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Biographical and Genealogical

HISTORY OF DELAWARE
(CONTINUED) ;5052103

ROBERT FPJEDEL, P. O. Felton, Kent
county, l)el., son of Jacob and .Susann.ili

Friedel, was born Xovember 10, 1852, ni^ar

Jersej' Shore, Lycoming county, I'a.

His school education was begun in the puh-

lic schools of his native district, and Cdui-

pletcd in Kent county, Del., after the removal

of the family to the latter place in 18C5. ^Ir.

Jacol) Eriedel, tlie father, iucnrrc^d a debt in

purchasing the new home, which liis suns

helped him to pay, although it deprived them
of some educational advantages. At tlie age

of eighteen, Robert Friedel obtained a posi-

tion in a commission house in Xew York city,

where he received sixteen dollars a week.

Spending seven years in that position, be a^:-

qiiired much practical knowledge of business.

After passing the ensuing two yeai-s on the

home farm, !Mr. Friedel married, in 1877,

and rented one of his father's fanns, near

Viola, until 1881, when he ]mrchased of his

father his present farm of 110 acres. This

tract was a part of the 400 aci-es bought Ijv

Mr. Friedel, the elder, from Ibm. Jtmatluin

AVillis, member of congress. Robert Fried. -1

erected a new dwelling upon it, inlprc)^ed tlie

building's already there, planted an orchard

and a variety of small fruits, and is now in the

enjc)yment of a very desirable homestead.

!Mr. Friedel is a Reiniblican. Tie is a seh'»il

commissioner, and does all in his puwer i^'r

the advancement of education. He is a mem-
ber of the A. O. V. ^V., and of the Grange.

Robert Friedel was married, April 15,

1877, to EtHe, daughter of C'liristian Singer.

Tlieir children are: T. Frederiek II., faruKT;

11. Slella F,; 111. Wilhnr 1',.: 1\'. Arehil .11

Oliver; V. Ali.'e; \'l. .Mabel; \'
1 1 . Flli.-,

Vlir. Robert ('. :\lr. and Mrs. Frie.lel aie

members of the ^I. F. ehureh.

Clni-tiaii Sintzer, father of ]\rrs. Friedel,

was a nati\e ({ (!ei-mauy, and eanie with l,i~

wife iiiid i'iiniily to this eoniilry when Mr.-.

iM'iedil \\:i~ l.nt three Near- of aue. lie was

a mason and plasterer; at the time of his

deatli, he was the owner of a farm in Caro-
line county, ]\Id. 'blie children of Mr. and
j\lrs. Singer are; I. EtHe (Mi's. Robert
Fiiedel); II. Christian, a farmer of Kent
county, ]_)el., nuirned Loretta Cook; III.

William, farmer, of Mai-jland; IV. Daniel,

also farming in Mai-yland, married Katheiine

Smith. Mrs. Singer died in Lycoming coun-

ty. Pa. Mr. Singer was afterwards married

to liatherine Elwanger. Their children are:

I. John, residing in Maryland; II. Elizabeth.

Christian Singer died December 15, ISSO,

aged eighty-four years.

GEORGE M. BASTIAX, P. 0. Felton,

Kent county, Del., son of George and Mary
(Prion) Bastian, was bom August 24, 1832,

at the Blue Ball Tavern, in Jackson township,

Lycoming county, Pa.

The family name was originally Sebastian.

Count Sebastian, patenial great-gTandfatlier

of George M. Bastian, came with his two

brotliers to America, after a revolt against the

erown in which they had taken an active

part. i\rr. Bastian's great-grandfather settled

ni-ar Pennypacker's ]\rills, in the vicinity of

I'hiladelpbia, Pa. One of his brothers went

to the South, and the other settled in the

AVest. The count was prosperous, and his

son .lacob, George M. Bastian's grandfather,

owned extensive mill properties and much
land, near Xewbeny, Lycoming county, Pa.,

now "Willianisiiort, where Mi: Bastian's

father, George Bastian, was horn. ,laeol,

Bastian was twice married; by hi- tir-t mar-

riaue he had two daughters and four -ons: I.

Daniel; 11. George; III. .\ndre\v; IV. Peter.

The sons of his >ecoud marriage were: L
Solomon; 11. Sanm.-l; beside- three daugh-

ter-;. George Ba-tian was first a jiotter, but

afterward- hoiiLilii the Blue Ball inn, on

I.aiirel Hill, wlii.h he manag.'.l with success,

(leorue l'..i-tian iiiariird Mary Ihbm, mem-
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bcrs uf wlicisL' fainilv took an acli\i' jiart ii\

the Ivevohitioii. Their children ari-: 1. lien-

jamin, deceased, was a farmer and justice of

the peace in Lycoming county, married ^liss

Kakcr; 11. Jlary (Mrs. .lac.d) ]\liner), died

in Lycoming county in 1897; 111. Esther,

or llettie (ilrs. John J>eck), of Tinga county,

Ph.; 1\^ Elizabeth (Mrs. CharKs Klump),
died in 1875; Mr. Kluiiip resides in Ilar-

i-ington, Del., he came to the state in ISCG,

ai the same time with (Jeorge if. Hastian; V.
Joseph, of Liberty, Tioga county, Pa., mar-

ried firet to Hester Schreiner, afterwards to

Christiana Moyer; YI. William, died unmar-
ried in 18G1; VII. Eve (Mrs. J. J. Werline),

of Tioga county; VIII. Catharine (Mrs.

Henry Miller), of Tioga county; IX. George
M. The father, Mr. George Bastian, died in

Brush Valley, whither he had gone for medi-

cal treatment, in 1S35, at the age of fifty-

five.

George M. Bastian was but three yeare old

at the time of his father's death, and as the

family was large, his opportunities for obtain-

ing an education were not ample. He was,

however, ambitious; and from his fifteenth

to his seventeenth year, he hired himself out

for his board, clothing and t^iition. He then

worked at caqientry, after which, at the age

of eighteen, he went to Willianisport, Pa.,

and served an apprenticeship as carpenter,

working aftenvards at these trades until 1862.

At the beginning of the war of the Pebellion,

he had gone to Tioga county, and was engaged

in carpentiy. At some time during his early

manhciud he was a teacher.

^Ir. Bastian enlisted from Tioga county,

and was mustered in at Ilarrisburg, Xoveui-

ber 18, 1802, as a corporal in Company A,

Seventeenth Pennsylvania Volunteers, un-

der Captain A. A. Amsbury, Colonel

I-ldward Bierer, in Prince's Division, Eigh-

teenth Army Corps, attached to the depai-t-

inent of North Carolina and \'irginia, and sta-

tinncd at Xcw Lcrnc and at Wa-lilngtun, X.
(

'. .Mr. Haitian wa^siiit tn liaiiirr's I'"crry.

.Vftcr si>ending smiie time in tin- Imspilal at

Erederick (.'ity, !Md., his lirni ot cnli.^lnicnt

cNjiiring, he was honorably ilischargcd at Ilar-

risburg, Pa., August 8, "l8(i;5. Mr. Bastian

opened a recrniliug oiHce in A\'iiliamspiirt,

l*a., and had thirty recruits, when the citi/.cns

el)iccling til having the ullicc tlurr, he tmik

hi- tliirlx- men In Hani-burg, winrc ihcv were

ciirolli'd with credit to Philadelphia county.
ilr. Bastian was mustered into service the sec-

ond time at Ilanisburg, in September, 18(J1,

as a private in C(jmpay E, Two Hundreil ami
Seventh Penn.sylvania Volunteers, ('apt.

Lewis Small, Col. K. C. Cox. 'J'he regiment
was assigned to the Third Division, Second
Brigade, Army of the Potomac. ^Iv. Bastian
vv'as promoted to first lieutenant and adjutant,

September 26, 1801. He took p:u-t in the

skirmish at Hatcher's Rtm, and in the battles

of Fort Steadman, March 25, 1SG5, and Fort
Sedg\\ack, April 5, 18G5; during the latter

battle, in the absence of superior officers, Lieu-

tenant Bastian commanded his regiment, and
was brevetted captain for his bravery. At
the close of the war, he was honorably dis-

charged, and was mustered out at Alexandria,
Va., May 3, 18G5. Shortly after, he returned
to Tioga county. Pa., and resumed business

as a carjx-nter. In the spring of 1SG<), he
liought his present homestead in Kent cuunty,
Del., a fruit and grass fann of 20u acres.

Captain Bastian is a Pepubliean, and warmly
favors the catise of sound money, and protec-

tion for American workmen. The late Be-
publicau convention placed him on its ticket

for representative in the Sixth Bepresentative
District.

George M. Bastian was man-ied in Lilierty,

Pa., in 1858, to Rachel, daughter of Jacob
and ILinnah (Bank) Bixon. Their children

are: I. Anna (^frs. "Waterman Hopkins), of

Mispillion hundred; II. Margaret J. (Mrs.

Bichard Barrick, of Baltimore, ^fd.; III.

Sarah E. (ih-s. Bichard EarL.w), of

Baltimore, Md.; -IV. Charles !>., farmer
c.f ilurderkill hiuulred, married Mary
Hughes; V. James B., traveling sales-

man; VI. Joseph W., ^\. D., of Vvilming-

ton, Del.; \\\. Clara D., teacher; VIIL
George F., died A]>ril .!. 180S, aged twcntv-

four years; IX. Harry B.; X. Boselle. ^\y.

Bastian and his family are members of Wil-

lis's Central INf. V.. church, uf whi.-li he i< a

trustee aiul class-leader.

OBL.\XI)0 :\10BT0X rUMP. de-

ceased, son of Alansoii and Parthenia (Percy)

Plinnb, was born in Iloosick Falls. Beii-sclaer

county, X. v.. .Vju-il 15, 1837.

.\laiisoii rinmb, his father, was a house
carpeiilii-, in ea-y cii-cuin-tances; he I'rccted
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several of the tiiiest business bloeks in lloosick

Falls. About ISil, lie went to the AVest,

\vliero sevei-al of his brothers resided, iutend-

inc,' t(i ])iu-chase laud, aud carrying with him
fur that purpose a large sum of nioney. lie

was never again seen or heard from at Ikjuiv,

and it was confidently believed thai \w had

been rdblicd and murdered, lie was a rela-

tive of lion. Plumb, IT. S. suuatur

from Kansas. Alanson Plumb's wife was
Parthcnia, daughter of Joseph and j\Iary

Percy. They had two children: I. Orlando
llorton; II. Itosalda, who died unmanned.
Some years after her husband's disappear-

ance, _Mrs. IMumb became -.Mrs. Pcuben
Smith.

When bereft of his father, Orlando ::\r.

Phnnb was but four years old, and from that

time until his mother's second marriage, he

lived on the farm of his grandfather, Joseph

Percy, and attended the country schools. Dur-
the war of the Rebellion, he enlisted, January

5, 18(34-, as a private in the Seventh ISTew York
Heavy .Vrtillery, for a term of three years.

He was captured during the attack on Peters-

burg, Va., and sent to the stockade prison

at Andersonville, where he suffered great

hardships for aboTit six months before being

cxcluniged, Xovember 24, 1SG4. Other bat-

ties in which he took part were those of tlie

I'rederieksburg Road, ilay 19, 180-1; l^ovi\\

Anna river, !May 23, 24; Tolopotamie CVeek,

May 31; Cold TTarbor, June 3; Petersburg,

June IT), in whidi engagement ]\[r. Plumb
was captureil. Upim their exchange, he ami

his fellow-prisr.'ners were taken to Charleston,

S. C, where they embarked for the noith. It

was a fearftdly cold night; they were thinly

clad, and sufl'ered untold agonies; many of

them died from exposure. AVhcn he had
joined his regiment, ^\v. Plumb was sent

home on furluugh for three months, at the

end of wdiich time he again returned to the

regiment, and remained with it until the war
ended in the second year of his faiihfid and

patriotic service.

Once nioi'e at huiiie, Sfr. Plumb resunird

work on the, farm. Not long after, he A\,i-i

married; he continued to reside upon the faim
near lloosick Falls for several years more, and
then, with his father-in-law, Abner Oriswold,

removed to Delaware, and bought 300 acres

of land in Mispilhon hundred, near Harring-
ton, irere he devoted liis uttiiiiion !<> fruit

raising and general farming. He became a

mendjer of the P. C. Carter Post, G. A. R.,

and of the I. O. II. Mr. Plumb was full of

jiatriotic feeling, and had an enthusiastic love

and veneration for "Old CJlury." In the fall

of 1892, having bought a new ilag, he was

felling a tree to make a pole on which to raise

it; the tree in its dc'scent to the ground,

struck a decayed pine tree that stood near it,

breaking olf a long and heavy limb, which

fell upon Mr. Plumb, causing his death in

three days after*. He died ITovendjcr li>,

1892, and is buried in the town of Harrington.

Orlando ilorton Plumb was married,

]\Iarch 26, 1867, to Lucy Ann, daughter of

Aimer and Pamelia (Grout) Griswold, of Ben-

nington, Yt. Their children are: I. Orlando

^lurton, 2, wdio now manages the farm; II.

Abner Griswold, graduate from iJelaware

College at the age of twenty-one, enlisted for

the Spanish-American war in Company B.,

First Delaware Yolunteers, and was chosen

a sergeant of his company; III. IMaiy Edith.

]\Ir. Plumb was a member of the Presbyterian

church.

The Griswolds are well knowm among old

and honored families of the state of Connec-

ticut. Abner Griswold was born in Hebron,

X. Y., ami went with his parents to Benning-

ton, Yt. He nuirried Pamelia, daughter of

James Grout, who is still living, an octoge-

narian, ^[r. Griswold died on his farm in

Delaware in ISSl, at the age of ninety years.

Mrs. Plumb was the only one of their children

who lived to mature vears.

IIOX. JAMES PEXXEWILL, Dover,

Del., son of Simeon and Annie E. (Curry)

Pcnnewill, was born near Griswold, Sussex

county, Del., June IC, 1854.

Judge Pennewill's grandfather, David Pcn-

newill, and his son Simeon Pennewill,

were both prosperous farmers of Sussex coun-

ty. Simeon Pennewill was nuirried February

i, is 17, t.j .\nnie F., daughter of Thomas and

Xanrv ( 'urry. I'heir children are: I.

David, a comndssion merchant of Xew York

Cilv; 11. Hon. James; III. Mary L., wife of

Lawnn.-.' .M. Cashall, M. D., of Bridgeville,

Del.; \\ . lion. Simeon S., of Sussex county,

l)el., stale senator. Simeon Pennewill has

been for many years a member of the Pres-

byleriaii elinivli. and has tilled all the lay

olliee- in the clilireli.
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His second sou, lion. James reunewill,

passed his yoiitli amid rural associations, and

in the wliolesomo hibors and sports eonnnon to

loys in tlie country. His educalion, l>cguii in

tlic public, seliools of Greenwood,! )cl., was lur-

tlier prosecuted at a private school, in Bridgu-

ville, and at the academy under the cave of

I'rof. Reynolds, Wiluungton, Di'i. In 1871,

;:\rr. Penuewill became a student at Princeton

University, and was graduated from that time

honored institution in 1875, having just at-

tained his majority. Soon after ihis, he be-

gan his legal studies under the preceptorship

of Xathaniel B. Smithers, LL. I)., of Dover,

and Avas admitted to the bar of Delaware in

1878. For nearly twenty years, Mr. Penne-

vvill practiced with success in Dover, having

for his legal associates the most eminent law-

yers of that city, among whom were Hon.

fJeorge E. ^Massey and lion. James L. Wal-

cott. In June, 1897, he received the appoint-

ment of Associate Judge of the Supreme

Court of Delaware.

Hon. James Penuewill was married at

Dover, Decendter 5, 1888, to Alice, daughter

of William (i. and Temperance A. Hazel,

of that place.

JOIUvT STPADLEY COLLINS, Dover,

Del., son of the late Stephen .Martindale and

Emma (Stradley) Collins, was Ixirn in ;Mil-

ford hundred, Kent county, Del., January

31, 1851. He Avas appointed tidier of the

I'armer's Bank of Dover, August 18, 1879,

and elected cashier of the First National Bank

of Dover, June 17, 1879. He still holds the

latter office.

John Stradley Collins was married at Lit-

tle Creek, Del.," January 10, 1S77, to Eliza-

beth W. Hobson, daughter of AVilliam H.

and ]\Iary Hobson, of Little Creek. Their

children are: I. John S. AV., born December

2s, 1S85; II. Homer AVilson, born Decem-

ber 8, 1887.

Hannah il., who married Charles Emory, and

afterward Joshua Davis; II. ilary (ill's, liob-

ert 15. lluust(in); 111. Charles ^L, died young;

l\'. .James; V. John 11. ,Mrs. James Bate-

man was a nii'niber (d' the Methodist E]iisco-

pal church.

After receiving a common school cducati(jn,

.Tdliii 11. Ilaleiiiaii began bn.-iiicss life as a

f:,rmer, and has successively followed the

occupations of painter, magistrate, postmaster,

bank cashier, and editor, ilr. Bateman is a

director in the Bay State Gas Company of

Delaware, and is president of a building and

loan association. He is a Republican, and

one of the active and influential newspai)er

editors of Kent county.

John II. Bateman was married in 1852 to

Caroline S. Armstrong, born in 1827, in New
Castle county, Del., daughter of Andrew and

Rebekah (Thompson) Avmsrong. Her par-

ents had cdiildren: I. ^Mary Ann; II. Caro-

line D.; Ill Maria; IV. Joseph D.; Y. :Ma-

tilda; YI. Hester F. Mrs. John H. Bate-

man died in 1890. She was a member of the

Episcopal church. Her husband belongs to

the Methodist church. Their children were:

I. James, deceased; II. Caroline, deceased;

III. Rebekah (Mrs. AVm. T. Cullen); lY.

Josephine; Y. Andrew A.

JOHN H. B.VTKM.VN, Dover. Deb, was

born March 1;!, lS-".t>, in ( 'hc>lert()W)i, .Mil.

His father. Rev. James l!atruiini, a native of

the Eastern Shore cd' Maryland, \va? a Methu-

dist minister, and died in ]\Iay, 1S;!(»; he m;n'-

vied Susan, daugliter of John and Hannah

(Stevens) Clarion, a nativ.' u\' K.'of county,

Deb, and tbev had lli.- following <liildivn : 1.

THO:\IAS F. DUNN, Dover, Del., son of

Francis M. and Josephine (Mcllvaine) Dunn,

Avas bom in Marydel, Del., February 3, 1868.^

Francis M. Dunn, the former publisher of

The Index, was a native of Kent county, and

w\^s the son of Thomas and Ann Dunn. In

politics, he supported the Democratic party.

He married Josephine, daughter of Thomas

and Hester J. ]\lcllvaine, who Avas also born

in Kent county. Their children are: I.

Thomas F.; II.' Cora B.; III. ^Alay. Francis

]\I. Dunn died December 29, 1893.

Thomas F. Dunn Avas educated in the pub-

lic schools of his native county. For ten years

he Avas clerk in a general store, and upon the

death of his father in 1893, succeeded him as

j.ublishcr of The Inde.v, in Avhich he has since

been prosper(Uisly engagi-d. Like bis father,

.Mr. Dunn votes the Democratic ticket. lie

i.. a mendier of the .Masonic Order, (>{ the 1. < >.

O. v.. an.l of the L O. R. M. Air. Dunn

is a member .if the :\Iethodist Eiiiscpal
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UEXEY KIDGELY, M. D., Dover, Del.,

son of lion. Henry M. and Saralt (lianningj

Jlidgely, was born in Dover, April 15, 1817.

]t was in the latter half of the seventeenth

century that a inenibcr of the Kidgely family

of England, settled in this country; he beeauie

the jirogenitor of the American lirauch of the

family. Dr. liidgely's great-great-great-grand-

father. Col. Henry IJidgely, was a native of

Anne Arundel county, j\Id., and was born

February 2, 1(J!J4. He man-ied a danghter

of Col. Nicholson Greenberry, of Anne
Arundel county, and their son, Henry Kidge-

ly, 2, was the father of Hon. Nicholas Kidgely,

.fudge of the Supreme Court of the three

counties of Delaware from 174G to February

IS, 1755, the date of his death. In 1711,

very early in life, Nicholas Kidgely was mar-

ried to Sarah, daughter of Col. John AVorth-

ington, of Anne Arundel county; the young
couple were but seventeen and tifteen

years of age. On !March IG, 1721, the young
wife died; and on December 5, 1723, Nicho-

las Kidgely married ili-s. (French)

(lordon, daughter of Kobert and ilary

French, of New Castle, Del., and widow of

•lames Gordon. She was a resident of Cecil

county, ild., whither ]\Ir. Kidgely had re-

moved some time previous to this marriage;

in 1732, he became a citizen of Dela\vare.

Here ilrs. Kidgely died, not long after the

removal; and some time later, .Judge Kidgely

married 31ary (.Middleton) Vining, daughter

of Judge Hugh Aliddleton, and widow of Ca]i-

tain iJenjamin Vining, both of Salem, N. J.

For some time after this marriage he resi<leil

near Salem, on an estate belonging to his wife;

but in 1740, he removed with liis family to his

farm near Dover, Del., which was his home
during the remainder of his life.

Judge Kidgely's public services were many
and important. During his early residence in

iJelaware, he was a member of the Grand
Jury, and as foreman, affixed his name to a

petition addressed to the King of England,
against granting to I^ord Baltimore certain

jirivileges which would encroach ujion the

rights of the Penn family. Soon after his re-

moval to Kent county, Del., he was app<}inted

county treasurer, and served afterwards suc-

cessively as Clerk of the Peace, Prothonotary,

and Kegistcr in Chancery. Tn all these rc-

sponsilde positions, and during the nine years

on tlic Supreme lieueli, he was distiiiuiii-lie(l

not only for ability, but for excellent judg-

ment and a character of spotless honor. His
])ersonal traits won for him universal regard;

his religious eonvicti<ins wore sincere, and he

was libei'al Ijotli in liis judgments and in' his

c(jnduct towards others. Not the; least of his

services to his ado^jted state was the rearing

of three of its noted men; liis own son. Dr.

(Jliarles C!. Kidgely, his step-son, John Vin-

ing, and the illustrious Caesar Kodney, who
in 1745 chose Judge Kidgely as his guardian.

Ijy his fii-st marriage, with Sarah "Worth-

ington, Nicholas Kidgely had children as fol-

lows: I. Sarah, born November 20, 1712,

died December 2G, 1734; II. Kebecca, born
October IS, 1714, married October 20, 1731,
to IjenjannUj son of John AVarfield, of Anne
Arundel county, ild.; III. Kachel, born Feb-

ruary 7, 171G, married John Vining, April

20, 1753; IV. Kuth, born March IG, 171S,

married James Jarrell; V. Ann, born Febru-

ary 18, 1720. The only child by his second

marriage was named ]\[ary. The children of

Nicholas and ilary (Middleton) Kidgely were:

I. Dr. Charles Greenberry, boi-n January 26,

1737; II. Nicholas, boni in Dover April 23,

1748, died August 1, 1742; III. Sarah, born

at Dover September 30, 1743; IV. Elizabeth,

liorn December 15, 1745, married to Thomas
Dor=ey, of Elk Kidge, 3Id., June 21, 17G4.

Dr. Charles Greenberry Kidgely, eldest

son of Nicholas and Alary (Jliddleton) Kidge-

ly, was born January 2G, 1737, near Salem,

N. J. AVith his half-brother and sister, John
and Alary A'^ining, he was educated at Dover,

near which place the faniih' resided from his

early childhood. His literai-j' course was com-

pleted in the newly established Academy of

Philadelphia, which afterwards developed into

the far-famed University of Pennsylvania,

and still rennuns as one of the noblest monu-
ments of its illustrious founder, Benjamin
I'ranklin. Dr. Kidgely's medical course was

begun in the same city in 1754; from child-

hood he was an enthusiastic and profound stu-

dent, thorough in his methods; and it was not

long after he began practicing medicine in

Do\-er, in 1758, that he fouiul himself in the

enjoyment of an extensive practice, and of a

high ])rofessiomil reputation, fully endoi-sed

by his brother jiractitionei's, towards whom ho

in\-arial)ly displayed ihe mo>t scrujmlnus

honor and courle-y. He was considerate and

encoura^^ing tnwaiib the nenjihyles of the ]iro-
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fcssion, and had Ihu honor of guiding the

studies of many wiio afterwards attained to

emiuence as jjhysicians. Dr. Ridgely was dis-

tinguished for his literary tastes and acquire-

ments, having found time amid ins manifold

duties to make himself familiar w\{\\ the elas-

sics of ancient and modern times. J lis public

serviees were many and varied. T'rom 1705 to

17S5, he was almost continuously a member
/if the state legislature ; for some years before

the colonies achieved their indeiiendence, he
presided as judge in the Courts of Common
Pleas and of Quarter Sessions of Kent coun-

ty, Del., and Avas again elected to the bench
after the adoption of the Constitution of

1776, which document he, as a member of the

constitutional convention, had lucn instni-

mcntal in drawing uj). Few men have been
distinguished, and earned tlie gratitude of

their fellow-men, in so many separate lines of

life as Dr. l^idgely pursued.

On June 11, 17til, Dr. Charles Greenberi-y

Eidgely was married to ilary, daughter of

Abraham and ilary Wynkoop, of New Castle

county. Their children were: T. jSTicholas,

born at Dover, September 30, 1762, Avas at-

torney-general of Delaware, delegate to the

constitutional convention of 1792, member of

the state legislature and Chancellor of the

state, was married JMay 20, 1806, to Mary
Erereton, of Sussex county, Del., died April

1, 1830; II. Charles, born May 3, 176-i; III.

Abraham, M. D., born September 10, 1765,
married Hester, daughter of ]{ev. Nathan
Harris, of Maryland, had children, i. ]\Iary

W., ii. ilargaretta, both of whom preceded
their father to the grave; IV. John, born
March 27, 1769, died aged nine years; V.
Mary, born JSTovember 19, 1772, was married
in November, 1807, to Dr. William Winder
Morris, of Delaware, died at 1 )over, ^lareh

9, 1855. Mrs. ifary Ridgely, wlm \vas a lady
of great beauty and M'orth, died November
23, 1772, aged twenty-seven. Dr. Iiidgely

was nmrried, June 2, 1774, to Ann, daughter
of AVilliam and AVilliamina ^^Foore, of iloore
Hall, Chester county. Pa. Their children

were: I. Williamina, burn at Dover, Febni-
ary 20, 1775, died April 21, ISfis, was at the

time of her deatli tlnj ailianccMl |irid(> of the

celebrated General Anthony Wayne; a china
tea-set presented to lu'r by Oen. AVaync is now
in the possession of Henry and Nicholas John-
son, of Kent ccnmlv, Del.: 11. \\:\y\\ biirn at

Dover, September 9, 1777; III. Henry ]\Ioore,

born in 1779; IV. George AVynkoop, born
April -1, 1781; V. Ann, born February 12,

1784, died at Germantown, Pa., August 29,

1805. Dr. Charles G. Pa<lgely died Novem-
ber 25, 1785, in his forty-eighth year. He
was a man of sincere piety, a devout member
of the Episcopal church.

ffon. Henry ]\[oore Kidgely, eldest son of

Dr. Charles G. and Ann (iloore) Kidgely,

was born in Dover, August 6, 1779. His

early education Avas cared for by his mother,
( 'liarles being but six years old at the time

oL' his father's deatli. Happily, her sound
judgment, no less than her unusual intelli-

gence and refinement, amply cpialitied her to

be the guide of her young family. Henry
il. Ridgely was graduated from Dickinson

Ctdlege, Carlisle, Pa., and studied law under
Charles Smith, Esq., of Lancaster, Pa., who
Avas a relative. About the year 1802, he Avas

admitted to the bar of DelaAvare, and soon

proved himself the worthy competitor of the

many able and brilliant jurists Avho were at

that time the boast of the state. His prac-

tice Avas large and lucrative. For a period of

forty years, he held the position of president

of the Farmer's Bank at Dover. TAvice he

Avas elected to represent DelaAvare in the U. S.

House of Representatives, in 1811 and 1813,

and declined a tliird nomination. He Avas sec-

retary of the state of Delaware under Gov-
ernors (Tark, Stout and Paynter, and rendered

peculiar seiwices to the state in re-arranging

and organizing the Avork of that office. He
served frequently in the .state legislature, and
jiromoted the ])assage of many useful laws.

In 1827, ilr. Ridgely became a U. S. senator;

in the upper house, as in the lower, lie Avas

the consistent advocate of a protective tariff.

Originally a Federalist, he sul)sequently ad-

hered to the Whig party; his jiolitics Avcre the

outgroAvth of sincere conviction, and of de-

Aotion, eminently unselfish, to tlie Avelfare of

his country. Greed for the spoils of office had

iio shadijAV of a place in this man's honorable

nature; Avhile he is knoAvn to have declined

such offices as those of chancellor and of chief

justice, he never hesitated to accept a less ex-

alted or lucrative position, if thrtiugh it he

saw the way to serve his fellow-men, or the

I'uniniunily in wlii<-h he lived. As LeA'y Court
(nniuii><ionri', hi' \a>lly improved the; finan-

cial ^laiiiliut;- of Kent couiilv: a- trustee of the
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l"ioor, he grently nlleviateJ tlie ooiKlitiou of the

unfortunate inmates of the county ahnshouse,

r.l the same time introducing a more econom-

ical system into it,s management. He was an

agreoalih' pul)h'c: speaker, a ready and courte-

ous debater. ]Ie was active and ehicient in

]"ilitical campaigns, but, true above all things

lij his character as a Christian gentleman,

scorneil the "ways that are dark, and tricks

that are vain," by which so many would-bi-

statesmen stoop to gain their ends. These

(jualities, so well calculated to inspire conti-

dcuce, together with his line conversational

]io\vers, and his l)enevolent interest in other.-^,

tspccially ill young people, won for Mv.

Kidgily a circle of friends limited only by the

number of his acfiuaintances. Ilis course with

regard to slavery was characteristic; though

opposed to the institution, he frequently

bought slaves, but only to emancipate them as

soon as their labor had re-imbursed him for

their purchase-money. If, when overcome by

age or intirmity, they came back to him, they

were cared for as long as they needed it.

Henry ^loore Tiidgely was married to Sarah

rjanning, who died January If, 18:57. They
had chiklren: I. ]"]lizabetli, died when two

years old; II. Ann (Mrs. Charles I. iJuPont),

of Wilmington, Del.; III. Henry; IV. Xicho-

las, died at the age of twenty-eight; Y. Ihi-

gcne; VI. A\'iHianiiiia !M. (Mrs. Alexaudi-r

Jolmson), of Kent county, Dch, deceased;

VII. Edward, of Dover, Del. After the deatli

ol ^h-s. IJidgely, j\rr. Ilidgely was again m;'.i-

ried, on ^fay 17, 1842, to Sarah Ann, daugh-

ter of the late Govenior Coniegys. .Mr.

Ividgely liad retired from professional life in

1832, but continued to superintend the culti-

vation of his lands until 184G, when an at-

tack of apoplexy caused the decline of his

liealth, and on his sixty-eighth birthday, Au-
gust (J, 1S4-7, his long and useful life reaclnd

a tranquil close. He left to his children the

hgacy of a consistent and honorable example,

thorough moral and intellectual training, and
much wholesome instruction and advii-i>.

Like his father, he was a devout member of the

V. V. (dinrch; his remains were interred in

the churchyard of that denomination, in

Dovci', and according to his request, his touib-

slone bears the inscription, ''Died in the

blessed hope of a glorious immortality."

Dr. Henry Ridgely, after preparing for col-

lege at Dwiiilit's (
i vmiuwiuiii, Xew Haven,

C'onn., became a student at St. Clary's Col-

lege, Md., where he graduated with honor.

His preceptor as a student of medicine was
Samuel Randolph, il. D., of Philadelphia,

and received his diploma afte^r the two years'

cortrse then recjuired from the University of

J'(.nnsyl\-ania, in lS:JiJ. He had studied for

this ])rofession with a view of entering the

I'. S. Xavy as surgeon, but was persuaded by
his aunt, the widow of Chancellor Ridgely,

ti' relinquish this design. He has given much
attention to agriculture, and is an extensive

land-owner. Dr. Hidgely became, in ISIG,

the third jiresident of the Farmers' Bank of

Dover; his predecessors were his father and his

father-in-law. In 18G4, he became a director

of the Kent County Mutual Fire Insurance

Company, and afterwards the president. He
has been largely identified witli the public

aliairs of Dover, and has proved a truly patri-

otic and public-spirited citizen. Having been

one of the earliest iiromoters of the building

of the Delaware R. It., and among the first

dircetors and a large subscriber towards its

coiiqjletion, he continued to act upon its board

of directors until ISGO. The manner of his

separation from that body was characteristic.

A controversy, which resulted in a suit at law,

having arisen between the peach raisers of the

state and the railroad, ^Ir. IJidgely, in spite

of his heavj- financial interest in the road, took

the part of the peach-raisers, whom he re-

garded as having been aggrieved. Through
his testimony and his financial aid, the suit

•was decided against the company. The pass-

ing of the railroad through the town of Dover
is due to ilr. Ridgely's influence. To him
also is largely due the organization of the

Citizens' Euilding and Loan Association,

which has acconiplislied so much for the

growth and inqirovenient of the town. As a

conservative Democrat, !^^r. Ridgely has taken

.-omi' part in political aifairs, although his dis-

ta.-te for jjolitical life in general is so great as

to have caused him to refuse more than once

a nomination to the highest office in the gift

(d' the state. In ISoG, he was a delegate to the

("ineinnati convention, which nominated

•iames Huchanan as president; and the legis-

lature of Delaware api)ointed him to repre-

sent the state in the Peace Congress of ISGl.

H(jnrv Iiidgcdy was married, Xovember 1,

ISi;;, to ^'irginia V.., daughter of Jonathan

Jeiikin-, an honored citizi'U of Kent county,
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Del., and an iullui;ntial menibei' of tlie So-

ciety of Friends. Mr. and Alr.s. Kidiivly had

four children, of whom the only survivor is

Eutli Ann, who was first married to Ivicluird

Harrington, Esq., now deceased, a lawyer of

Dover, and son of the late Chancellor Har-

rington, and after his death to James ]I. Wil-

son, M. I)., of Dover. Mi-s. A'irginia E.

Evidgvly died ]\[ay 26, 1S9G. Mr. Kidgely

was again married, July 1, 1897, t<:i Annie J.

Kemp, of Easton, Tifd. Henry Kidgely has

Leen for manj' years a member of the Episco-

pal church, in which he serves as a vestryman

and senior warden.

REV. JOSEPH BIIOWX TURNER,
Dover, Del., son of Rev. James Dans and

Caroline (Brown) Turner, Avas hnrn in Can-

nonshurg, Pa., July 31, 1853.

Daviii Turner, great-gTandfathcr of Rev.

Joseph Brown Turner, is supposeil to have

been born in iSTew Jersey. From that state

he emigrated to Ohio, and became one of the

pioneer settlers of what is now Harrison coun-

ty. On his journey thither he stopjx^d for a

time at some point in Pennsylvania. The

trip to the outposts of the settled countiw was

attended with much danger and many hard-

shijis. Air. Turner was accompanied by his

wife anil seven children, and to j>erson3 less

courageous and determined the undertaking

Avoulil have been imiiossible. They had of

necessity to erect their own home, and, until

that was provided, they camped in the wilder-

ness, surrounding themselves at night with

blazing piles of brush to prevent the too close

ajjproach of wild animals. A sufiicient piece

of ground was clearetl, and upon it a log cabin

was built for the family. It had none of the

more modern comforts, but it had all the

charm and security of a castle, after the peril-

ous journey and the weatherdicaten camp in

the woods. There they lived in contentment

until the husband and father, who had always

been their loving counselor and safi; guide, was

stricken in death. Ho was cutting down trees

in the Anlderness, when a mis-stroke of the

axe drove the blade into his leg, rutting an

arlt'ry. Had surgical attendance been possible,

tlie Wound might have been healed; as it was,

]Mr. Turner bled to death. David Turner

mari'ied ^fary Clark of ISTew Jersey. Of their

children, there is record of the following: 1.

John !J., renii.ived to Indiana; 11. Jane

(j\Irs. Balderstone), removed to

Wisconsin; IH. Sarah (Mrs. Joseph

Buchanan), settled in Wisconsin; IV.

Ann (Mrs. Robert Gray), settled in ilus-

kingum county, Ohio, where ]Mr. Cray died,

and afterward in Iowa; V. Samuel, married

C'larissa Davis ilann, killed Januaiy 12, ISiiU,

by a falling derrick at Duncan's Falls, ().,

where his father-indaw. Col. James ]Mann,

had extensive salt works. One child was born

in the wilderness of Ohio soon after David

Turner arrived in that state.

-lames Davis Turner, son of Samuel Turner,

and father of Joseph Brown Turner, was born

at MeConnellsville, O., August 11, 1821.

After completing his preliminary education

he enterd Franklin College, New Athens, 0.,

and was graduated therefrom about 1819. He
M-as iunnediately licensed as a minister in the

M. E. church, and served as pastor of a num-

ber of charges. In October, ISGl, he was

commissioned chaplain of the Fourth Cavalry,

and served under General McClellan in the

Peninsula campaign. Because of failing

health ho returned to Washington, D. C, and

there recruited the first regiment of colored

troops for service in the Union army. Presi-

dent Liucidn had promised him the colonelcy

of the regiment, but the influence of Secre-

tary Stanton prevented the president from

conferring that honor upon him. Mr. Turner

was an eloquent orator, a faithful pastor, and

a loyal and enthusiastic supporter of the

Union. He had much personal magnetism,

and attached his congregations and friends to

him with sincere at^'ection. On October 29,

1851, Rev. James Davis Turner was married,

in Cannonsburg,Pa.,to Caroline Brown. Their

children arc: I. Joseph Brown; II. Clara

:\lann (^Irs. Rev. C. :\I. Westlake), of Sault

St. ^larie, ^lich; III. James Henry, traveling

salesman, married Elizabeth [Missimer. Rev.

James Davis Turner died in Washington, D.

C ., June 25, 18G4; his widow died in Can-

nonsburg. Pa., in 1892.

Joseph Brown Turner attended the jirivato

school in AVa-hington, D. C, taught by A[i^s

Helen -lenseii, during the war. Alter his

father's death his mother removed to Can-

nonsburg. Pa., and there Joseph Brown spent

tliree years in the aeademy. Subsequently

he entered ihr Western University of Pitts-

liurg. Pa., from whicli lie went to Washington

;in,i" delVer^nii Cillege, at Wa-hington, Pa.
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His ciliicatiun AViis ennnjletLd l)y a cuiirse in

the \Vestoni Theoldnical Seimnary, of i'ltts-

l.iii'i;', from wliicli institution lie was gi'aJuated

ill JS>Sl. ~Sh-. 'J'nrncr paid liis own way
ilu'ciii^li Cdllcyc and soniiiiary liy iiis lalmr

(liirini;- vacations. His first charge was tlic

Little ]!ritain Prcsliytcrian eongregatinn in

J,ani'a>ttr runnty, Pa., where he condnctrd a

sneeessl'ul pastorate <d' five years. 'I'hcn lie

was called ti.i the Ijeavcr church, of Heiiver

ccniity, I'a., and tlience to tlic Glenshaw Pres-

liyteriau church of Alleglieny cunnty, Pa.

He liegan his duties there in tlie antunin of

isSti. Plie congregation was small and was
v.ifh.iut a church liuilding. Seiwices were

h< Id in a liicycle factory. Pev. '\h: Turner
set vigorously to work, erected a church, and

made other extensive material improvements
in the charge. In January, 1893, he was in-

stalled as pastor of the Broad Avenue Presby-

terian church, of Altoona, Pa., and there com-

pleted a new elnircli. In Octohcr, ISOl, he

was called to his present charge, Dover, one

of the (ildest congregations in Delaware, and
here the earnest and etfective work wliich

marked all his former pastorates has been con-

tinned. Rev. J. B. Turner is a logical and elo-

quent speaker, and his sermons are character-

ized by thought and research, and an attract-

ive manner of presentation. He is affable,

and is a social favorite, but finds some of liis

greatest i)lcasures in his home life and in his

library.

OirAugust 31, ISSO, Joseph Brown Turner
was marrictl in Pittsburg, Pa., to Ellen C'usli-

iug, daugliter of AVilliain AVallace and Ellen

(Dodge) Mmv, of P.ostou, ifass., and Pitts-

burg, Pa. Their children are: I. Ellen Gush-
ing .Mair, at scliool; IF. Van Arsdale Brown.

REV. JOSEPH C. PIERCE, P. O. Dover,
Del., son of James Knox Polk and ilaiy (Bell)

Pierce, was born near Chesapeake City, Cecil

county, ]\ld., August 14, 1807.

His grandfather, .lames Pierce, was a native!

of Kent county, Del., and passed all his years

on a farm. AVIieii a young man, he lived fur

some years in .Afaryland, and tlien went to

Ghester county, Pa. Preferring iMai'yland,

however, he soon returned to tliat state, and
sul)sequently purcliased a farm near Williams-
liurg, ^'a.;|his farm lie tilled fur a few years
and then .<..ld it and started back tu li'is uld

huiiie in ( 'ec'il cimntN-,^ld. On the road he was

taken ill, and dietl in Baltimore. ^Mr. Pierce

was in his eighty-tifth yt'ar at the time of his

death, which (ic/eurred about l8Ml. His
widdw, Avhosc maiden name was Elizabeth

Wright, of Kent (•ounty, Did., snr\i\-ei| hini

line year. Their children were: 1. William,

who settled in Cecil county, J\Id., and died in

Chester county, I'a.; II. Josenh C, who ac-

companied his father to Virginia and died

there; III. Amelia (.Mrs. Charles Bosharl),

deceased, as is her husband also; IV. Edward
E., of Chester county. Pa.; X. James Knox
l>olk.

James Kikix I'olk Pierce was born in Cecil

county, ,Md., in 1S41. He was a farmer.

Aliont IST-i he removed to Chester, Pa.,

and was engaged in various occupations

there. He is an advocate of Prohibition.

James K. Polk Pierce was married while in

!}(laryland to ]\[ary (Bell) Anderson, of Rap-
]iahannoek county, Va. Their children are:

I. Joseph C. ; II. William H., of Chester, Pa.

;

III. Esther C., a trained nurse in Philadel-

jiliia. 31rs. Pierce had ])ievionsly married

.Vnderson, and by that marriage had
several children. !Mr. Pierce and his family

are members of the ^lethodist Episcopal

clnirch.

Rev. Joseph C. Pierce spent his first seven

years on a farm; he then went with his parents

to Chester, Pa., where he attended the public

fchools, completing their curriculum wheu
he was fifteen years old. He determined to

enter the gospel ministry, and followed liis

studies in Chester with a three years' course

in Pennington Seminary, Kew Jersey. ]Mr.

Pierce began his ministerial labors in the

jMethodist Episcopal church of Landenburg,
Cdicster county. Pa. j.\. year later he went
to Richboro, Bucks county, I'a., and after

seven months, to Rushmore, Nobles County,
^linn. ddiere lie remained two years, and then

remo\'ed to Elysian, Le Sueur county, in tlio

.^aiiie state. After ministering for se\'eu

months to the spiritual wants of the iletho-

dists of that community, iMr. Pierce resigned

his charge and returned to Pennsylvania. lie

tiansferred his allegiance from the ^lethodist

to tlie liaptist church, and took a three years'

course in Crozer The(_)logical Seminary, at ITp-

land. Pa. Upon the completion of his studies

there, Kev. Mr. I'ierce acepted a call from the

Colerain Baptist (diurcli in Lancaster county.

AVhen he had preached there two years, he
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^yas called to the First Ba^Jtist clmrcli of

Dover, in February, 1897, and lie labored

very earnestly there. Since he entered upon
the pastorate, the debt on the clnnvh has been
paid, rulitically, l\ev. Mr. riiivc is indc-

jifiidcut. lie has taken an active and agg'rcs-

sive part on behalf of the PniliiMlidn cause.

He is a niendier of the Jr. O. U. A. M., and of

the I. O. 0. F.

Eev. Joseph C. Pierce was married, April

2, 1800, to Ella Y. ]<:wing, of Landenburg,
Chester county. Pa. They have three chil-

dren: I. Hubert Fwing; IT. Vance Acklcy;
III. James Craven.

JAMES II. HUGHES, Secretary of the

State, P. O. Dover, Del., sou of Eben Hughes
and Pebecca (Ilurd) Hughes, was born in

South ilurderkill hundred, Kent county, Del-
aware, January 14, 1SG7.

He is the grandson of Samuel Hughes and
the great-grandson of Jauics Hughes. James
Hughes was born in Ealtimore county, JMd.,

and settled in Caroline county, ^Id., where he

was a prominent farmer \nitil his death. He
had a large family of children, one of whom
was Samuel Hughes, tlie grandfather of James
H. Hughes. When, during the war of 1813,

the British attacked Baltimore, James Hughes
was among its defenders and was engaged
in the several battles that took place there.

His son Samuel, then a lad, visited him in the

trenches, and the British making an attack,

he took a musket and fought beside his father.

Sanniel Hughes was born in ITDT, in Caro-

line county, ^Id., and after the <leath of his

father crossed over into Kent Cuunty, Del.,

\vhcre he married Elizabeth Peed, daughter

of William Peed, and a member of one of the

c'ldcst and most j)rominent families of that

])art of Delaware. After this nuirriage ilr.

Hughes settled in Kent county, Del., in Mis-

I'illion hundred, on the road from Felton to

(jrcensboro, where he resided until his death

in ISSl at the age of eighty-four years. ^Irs.

Hughes died the same year at ilie age of

eighty-one. Samuel Hughes was a justice of

the j)eace for many years, and one of the most

honored and respected citizens of Kent coun-

ty. He left a large family of children as fol-

lows: I. Alexander, of Kent county, Del.;

II. Ann (.Airs. Joshua Lister), of Kent coun-

ty; HI. James, of (^ireensboro, ]\fd.; TV.

Elien, of Kent couuly; V. Su^an, and VT.

Tllizabeth (Jfrs. Elijah Sapp), twins, of Kent
county; VII. Samuel, of Kent county; VIIT.
Pachcl (widow of John Brown), of Wilming-
ton, Del.; TX. Ellen (^frs. Enoch Clark), of

Dover, Del.

Ebcu Hughes, liie father of James H.
Hughes, and the third son of Samuel and
Elizabeth (Peed) Hughes, was born in Kent
county, Del., in 1831, and grew up on his

father's farm, attending the public school of

his neighborhood. ITc married Rebecca Tlurd,

a daughter of James Hurd, of South Murder-
kill hundred, Kent county, a man of great

piety and highly respected. Eben Hughes is

a farmer, owning and residing on the home-
stead of his father, and is a highly esteemed

citizen. He has been prominent in the affairs

of his neigliorhood and county, and was from
1882 to 1S8C county treasurer of Kent coun-

ty, which olhce he filled with ability and

credit. He is a Democrat from principle, and

has Ijeen an active party worker. He has the

following children: I. Samuel C, farmer;

II. James IT., lawver and Secretarv of the

State; IIP :\rary A. (Mrs. Charles Bastiau);

IV. Eben P., merchant; V. Albert, at home;
VI. Benjamin H., at home; VII. Elijah S.,

i'.t home; all of Kent county, Del.
'

James II. Hughes grew up on his father's

farm, attending the public school. He was

a bright boy, fond of study and an ajit scholar.

When he was sixteen years old he taught

school. He aftenvard attended the Wilmington
Conference Academy at Dover, paying his own
way and making rapid progress in his studies.

In 1887 he began the study of law with the

late Chaiu'cllur James AVolcott, teaching

school mii-t (if the time ami reading at uight.

He was admitted to the bar in 18l"K), and im-

mediately began the practice of his profession

in Dover, where he has achieved marked suc-

cess. During the years 1891-1892 he was As-

sistant Secretary of State and on June 17,

1897, wa- apjiointed Secretary of State hy
( idvcrnur 'rnnucll. He is a Democrat who hc-

lieves impliritly in his party and works un-

tiringly in its iuti'rests. Like UK.st native

Ixirn I )elawareaus, iMr. Hughes is proud of hi<

.'-tat(\ and takes a keen interest in her wil-

fiire and traditions. He is affable and genial

in teiuperamiMit, nn]iretending in manner,

and exceedingly jiojudar with all classes. iMr.

Hughes is unmarried. He attends the iMetho-

(li-t Epi-<'o|ial clnu-eh.
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WILLIA^il PENN SLIOCKLEY, ESQ.,

Dover, Del., son of Willinin and Ellen ]\[.

(Simmons) Sliockley, was Loni in ililfonl,

Snssex county, Del.," July 3, 1869.

Ilis i^aterual grandfather ^vas AVilliain

Slioekley, who was born in Delaware, of Eny-

\\A\ jiarentage. lie took up land in Cedar

Creek hundred, and in his earlier days de-

voted himself diligently to its scientific culti-

vation. !Mr. Shoekley accumulated what was

considered a large fortune, which he invested

in farms and in a number of mills. After re-

linquishing the active superintendence of his

farms, he established a general merchandise

store, which he conducted until his death,

liefore and during the Revolutionary War,
he was in hearty sympathy with the Crown,

and did not conceal his sentiments. His house

was the refuge and hiding place of many Brit-

ish soldiers and Tories, who fled thither for

safety from the pursuit of the Continentals.

AVilliam Sliockley was married to Elizabeth

AVarren, a native of Cedar Creek. They had
a large family of children, to each of whom
their father gave a farm or a mill. He was a

devout member of the Protestant Episcopal

church.

His son, William Sliockley, 2, was born on

tlie mansion farm in 1806. After attaining

manhood, he gave his time and energies to

the cultivation of the farm given him by his

father. He married Elizabeth Bennett;

they had two children: I. William, 3, IL
Elizabeth, who died in childhood. AVilliam

Sliockley, 2, died on his farm in 1863, a com-
paratively young man. His ^vidow survived

liim only a few years.

William Sliockley, 8, was born on the farm
at Cedar Creek ]\[ills, September G, 1827. He
received a common school education, and was
instructed at home by his mother, a woman
of superior character and tinusual intellect-

ual attainments. In his youth his health Avas

delicate, and he was unable to do heavy labor

on the farm. He therefore sold his land and
purchased property in llilford. There be

stocked a store with groceries, and soon be-

came one of the successful merchants of the

town. He has been justice of the peace for

several years. He Avas originally an adher-

ent of the Whig' party, but since its dissolu-

tion, has sup])ortcd the Democracy. IMrs.

Shocklcv was born in Jersey Citv, N. J., Juno

10, 1837, daughter of Michael Simmons, pro-

iluce merchant of New York City. Their
children are: I. Rachel Van Wert (ilrs. W.
W. Daugherty), of ifilford; II. William
I'cnn, Dover.

AVilliam Penn Sliockley attended the pub-
lic schools of ^Milford, and Avas graduated from
them at the age of sixteen. For several years
ho Avas a clerk in his father's store, but found
that mercantile life Avas not congenial to him,
and therefore decided upon a professional
career. He entered Lafayette College, Easton,
Pa., from which he received he degree of A.
B. in 1894. His tastes inclined to legal pur-
suits, and he registered as a laAv student in
Dover, Avith the late N. B. Smitliers, Esq.
After the death of his preceptor, Mr. Sliockley
completed his studies Avith Judge James Pen-
neAnll. He Avas admitted to the bar in October,
1S97. ]\rr. Sliockley is a stanch Democrat.
He is a member of the ilasonic order and of
the Kent and DoA-er social clubs. Affable and
courteous, he lias made friends everywhere.
On November 22, 1894, William Penn

Shoekley Avas married to Agnes B., daugh-
ter of John Snieallie, of Saratoga, N. Y.
They have one child, Ellen Elizabeth, bora
June 16, 1897. ]\rrs. Shoekley is one of the
most popular members of Dover society. Mr.
and ifrs. Shoekley are members of the Pres-
liA^terian church.

ROBEP.T S. DOWNS, Deputy Sheriff of
Kent county, P. 0. Dover, Del., son of John
and ilargaret DoAvns, Avas born in West
Dover hundred, Kent county, Del., July 10,
1S41. (For history of ancestors see sketch of
Dr. John il. Downs, Ilazlettville, Kent
county.)

A\'lien Robert S. Downs was four years old,,

liis mother died, and four years later his father
folloAved her to the grave. Thus, early in life,

he Avas practically thrown upon his OAvn re-

sources. After tlie death of his father, he
lived in the family of a relative, Avhere he
Avorked on the fanu and attended the neigh-
borhood school Avlien it Avas possible for him
to do so. Before he Avas twenty-one years
old, patriotic ardor led to his enlistment, on
June 9, 1S62, in Company G, Fourth Regi-
ment, Delaware Volunteer Infantry, as a pri-

vate. ]le jniiic(l the regiment at Camp Bran-
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dywine and remained there until the follow-

ing Xo\eniber, when he was sent to Virginia

and placed on guard duty. ITc «as next at-

tached to the Fourth Army Corps, in which

liis first battle was that of Haltimore X
]{oads. This was succeeded hy many light

skirmishes. Just prior to the battle of (icttys-

l)ur<'' he was transfeiTed to AVashington, D.

C, and ordered to join the Army of the J'o-

tomac immediatel}'. While on his way he was

directed to report to Arlington Koights, and

thence was sent to Fairfax Court House,

where he became a member of the Fifth Army
Cor]js, General G. K. Wan-en, commanding.

From that time imtil the surrender of Gen-

eral Lee, he was almost daily under fire exeej^t

M'hen wounded. Some of the most important

engagements in which Mr. Dowms partici-

pated were: Fredericksburg, Cold Harbor,

Petersburg, where he was in the front line;

Davis' House and Hatch's Run. At Cold

Harbor and Petersburg he was wounded, and

made dangerously ill. He was sent to Ports-

mouth Cirove, P. I., and after a time became

convalescent and rejoined his regiment at

Davis' House. At the close of the war, Mr.

Downs was discharged at Arlington Heights,

and paid the money due him at Wilmington.

He arrived at home June 9, 1865, after a long

and creditable service in his country's behalf.

Subsequently, 'Mr. Downs endjarked in

mercantile pursuits. His first venture was at

Yernon, Del. In a short time he disposed of

his interest to his partner, and engaged in busi-

ness in Farmington, Del., with Fhomas Pur-

nell, who was succeeded as his associate by

Alexander Simpson. In January, 1808, after

selling his interests in Farmington, Mr. Downs
established a store in Harrington, but in 1800

relincniished it, and entered the employ of

Fzekicl Fleming of Harrington, of whose lum-

ber yards he was foreman for many years. In

1892, ho severed his connect iun with ,Mr.

Fleniing, and liecanie foreman fcir William

Taylor, with wlinm he reinaiiK d until iS'.il-.

His life Icjug fi'iriid, Sannicl Miaw, was, in

that year, elected slierilf (d' Iveiit county, on

the itepuldiean licla^t, after a lirilliant cam-

paign, and ^[r. Downs was a|ij)oiiiteil dc]iuty

sheriff; he still tills this oflice very acceptably.

!JIr. Downs is a jiopular and e-lecuied cili/.en.

He is a mend)cr of ( 'liosen Friends Lodge, No.

?A>, L (). O. F.; Mispillio]! Cuielave, X,>. :;:!,

I. 0. IL; and :\lin(iua Tribe, .No. ;;i. I. (). \l.

j\r. He is a Republican, and an earnest party

worker.

On December 20, 1805, Robert S. Do^vn3
was married to Margaret, daughter of James
and Sallie Powell, of West Dover hundi'cd,

Ivent county, Del. 'Lhcir children are: I.

]''mma, at home; II. Howard C, telegraph

oj)erator at Wilmington; III. James P., em-
]]loyee of Delaware R. R.; IV. Robert T., as-

sistant chief dispatcher on the New York and
New Haven R. R., near Providence, It. I.

;

v. Norman C, drug clerk in Wilmington.
^Ir. Downs is an attendant of tlie ]\I. E.

church.

ROBERT ANDREW BLACK, of Dover,

Del., deceased, was a son of David and Ster-

leno (Price) Black, and was born on the site

of Milford, Sussex county, Del., October 21,

1841.

His great-grandfather, George Black, was
a native of Scotland. He came to America
before the Revolutionary War, and settled in

Kent county, Del., near Dover. Subsequent-

ly he moved a short distance south, and made
his home until his death in Sussex county. He
was a farmer, and a member of the Protestant

Episcopal church. His remains are buried

near Cedar Beach, Sussex county. A lirother,

Benjamin, resided near Dover about 1774.

He M'as twice married; his first ^vife was Miss

Perry. They had two children: I. George; II.

Elizabeth, ilr. Black's second wife was Eliza-

beth .McNitt.

George Black, 2, son of George Black, re-

sided in Sussex county. He operated a mill

there, and owned a farm to which he gave per-

sonal su]K'r-\-ision. He had three children: I.

David; n. Elizabeth; HI. Sarah. To David

he left his farm, by will, and his daughters in-

herited the mill. He died at his home and

was buried liy the side of his father, near

Cedar Bea.di.'

David Blacd< was born February 2;i, 1803,

al Black's (U(jw ^MarshalTs) uiilW, in Su-r-ex

county, on a farm, imrt of which is now oceu-

]>iedl'iy Milford. Here he was reared. When
;i youth he a-^i~ted hi- fathi-r in the mill, but

afterward uudeii.iok the nianagenieni <it the

farm, wiiieli later in life lie inheriled from las

father's estate. He was not content with the

rentiue life of tlie farm, iiowevir, and turned
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]iis iitlciitinii t(i sliip-biiilding, wliicli he follow-

ed until within a few years of his death. In

])is iirst \-entnres into this new field of labor he

built shi|is by eontract. Later lie became a fore-

man, lie was devoted to his home and fanuly.

For politii'S he had no liking, and abstained

fi(ini jiartit'ipation in the local, state and na-

tional camjiaigns. Ifc was nuirried to 8ter-

leno Price, of Swiss and "Welsh descent, a

(laughter of 'Jdiomas Price, who lived in the

neighliorhood of Punch Hall, and who died in

Kent county. She was born February 2,

ISOl, and died in 1S70. One of her Ijrotliers,

Thomas Price, Jr., was a pilot on the Dela-

ware river. :\rr. 151ack died October 4, 1SS3.

aged I'iglity years, lie was a member of the

Protestant Kpiseojial chnrch. His children

were: I. James ]\litchell, who died at twenty-

six years of age; II. George Thomas, deceased;

III. Sarah Elizabeth; IV. David Henry; V.
AVilliani Edward, deceased; VI. Koltert A.
James ilitchell Black man-ied iSraomi Watson.

They had two children; one is deceased; the

surviving daughter is Sarah Elizabeth (Mrs.

Adam Shearer), of Tlmrlow, Pa. George
Thomas Black settled in ililford. He maiTied

Sojiliia Hudson. Their children are: I. Georg-

iana (Airs. David Bird); II. Sarah E. (Airs.

Thomas Ilartman), of Philadel])hia. Sarali

Elizabeth P)lack married Daviil Tank, of Kent
county, Del., a ship-l)nilder. They had five

children: I. IJobert John, of ARlford; II. Vir-

ginia II. (Airs. Thomas P. Scott), of Middle-

town, Del.; Thomas P. Scott is a descendant

of Bislio], Scott; III. AVilliam E.lwanl, at

home; IV. Annie Alay (Afrs. Sainucd Ilanev),

of Philadelphia. David Henry Black, 'of

of Philadcdjihia, Pa.; Y. David Henry Lanl^

Philadelphia, married Elizabeth Har])er, nf

Sussex county, Del. Tiieir childrcji are: 1.

James Franklin; II. Eliza Scribner; 111.

B(>ssie (Mrs. Levi Alills), of Kent county, Del.

;

lA^ Joseph Holland: A''. John Aforton'. AVil-

liam Edward Pdaek married doanna Scott.

Both died without issue.

Bobert Andnw Black attended a private

: ]iu]iil in the j.ublic ^ch..l,b. He vra-. h.v,,-

ever, to a great extent a S(df-educated man. lie

took greater delight in work than in lidoks, and

his ingenious mind and skilful lian<l Ibuud

man}' o])p(ii1unilies for tlieif gi'alilicalinn.

When n(it occupied with his duties, his knife

and a sti<dc or block of wood were forthcom-

ing, and he whittled and carved until he had
fashioned many articles of various shapes and

uses. AVheii ho was fourteen, he constructed

a perfect schooner-rigged vessel, measuring

tliree feet seven inches in length. AViiile he

was yet small his father removed to Milford,

and he ri'maiued at home niitil he was eigh-

ti'cn. At the age of seventeen, however, ho
I'cgan working for himself at ship-carpentry.

At eighteen, Robert A. Black was married to

Frances Shockley and the youthful cou])le

started for Philadelphia, scantily supplied

with capital. j\Ir. Black succeeded readily in

obtaining work at his trade, earning at first

two dollars per day; as he proved a proficient

V orker, his services were iu demand. On one

occasion he asked "Buck" Fisher, a ship-

builder, for em]doyment. "AVhere are you
from?" asked Fisher. "I'm from Delaware,"

was the rejily. "How much pay do vou want V
inc[uired Fisher. ''The best you pay," young
Black responded. "The d 1 you do! How
do you know yon can do my work?" came
from the ship-builder's lips. The young Dela-

ware artisan replied briefly: "Try me and
see." Fie was given a good job. He did day
work for fifteen years, and then returned to

ililford and became foreman for his brother.

^\fter a year and a half he went back to Phila-

de]]diia, and for a time resumed journey
wui'k. Then he sub-contracted for a number
cf years, and finally opened a shop in the rear

of Xo. 750 South Second street. In 1S74,

during the panic, iMr. Black lost the accumu-
lations of his yeai-s of hard lalior, and in 1S75
began again as a day laborer, this time at three

dfdlars per day. He was foreman for Andrew
AVhite for seven years. In 1SS4 he went to

A\'yoming, Del., and established himself as a

cnntractor. In LSS7 he removed to Dover.

He designed and erected many beautiful

homes; l)uilt the bridge across Silver Lake on
State street, Dover, the Priscilla block, Dover
machine shops and other large structures. He
was always a crmsistent Beptddican.

P.' 1 -It A. B!.;.k v.-.is Muivi-l. ,1 to Frances

S;.-klcv Av._'-.,-: !14. l-^ "..'. Ti.-.'.r .';.i', ":r-:u

are: L Anna Laura, of Philadelphia; II.

^larv Af. fAli's. Dr. Shannon), of Cincinnati

(Hiiu: III. Susan (.Mrs. William Watts). ..f

(llniicesiei' ('itv. X. .1.: lA'. Frances, widdw
el Kdw-ai-d .\..ekle, ,.f Phihldelpll ia ; V. 1 )avi.l

AVilliam. dcceaM'd; VI. Kebcrt .\ndrew. Jr.,
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of Philadelphia. Mis. Black diod in Febru-

ary, 1880. On October 31, 1SS8, Mr. Black

married Sophia Tinnier, of Queen Anne coun-

ty, ^Md., the ceremony taking place in thy

lidii^c in whic-h the bridcj was born. Mr. lihick

was a menilifr of tlie Methodist I'^piscn-

pal church from the age of twelve years. lie

died, deeply regretted by his fellow-members,

and his many friends and acquaintances, Octo-

ber 13, 1897.

STEPITEX K. BETTS, P. O. Frederica,

Del., son of Stephen Kirk and Pubecca (Van

Tilburg) Betts, was liorn in Bii.-ks enunty,

August 28, lS-i4.

His paternal ancestors came from England

and settled in Delaware, where they received

a grant of land from "William Penn. His

father was a native of Buckingham township,

Bucks county. Pa., where he was born in 1808.

He was a farmer. In 1865 he removed to the

neighborhood of ililford, Del., where he cul-

tivated a large tract of land. He was a stanch

Democrat, and a Quaker. He died on his

farm in 1890. Stephen Kirk Betts man-ied

Eebecca Van Tilburg, a descendant of a dis-

tinguished family in Holland. She was a

Presbyterian, and very highly esteemed. She

died February 22, 1897. In the possession of

Stephen K. Betts are an old Dutch Bible,

printed in Holland, A. D., 1710, and a num-

ber of beautiful and very valuable quilts made

on the celebrated looms of Holland, and

brought to America by his mother's ancestors,

who settled in Kingston, N. J. One of these

ancestors entertained General "Washington at

his inn during the Eevolutionary War. Ste-

jilien Kirk Betts and his wife had children:

I. John E., merchant of Dover, Del. ; IT. Sam-

uel V., deceased; III. Stephen K.; IV. Isaac

AV., a prominent citizen and politician of Freil-

erica, Del., V. and VI. twins, Homer T.,

traveling agent for machinery, and Howard
T., living on the home farm near ililford, Del.

Stephen K. Betts accpiired his early cduca-

tiiin in the school building which was erected

on his father's farm in Bucks cuuiity. He
was a bright and industrious student. "When

the school superintendent paid his annual

visits, he always made it a point lo call up

young Betts ami ]t\\\ him tlirdiiuli a severe

examination. The boy was always ]U'e])ared

to answer whatever q\iestions Aver(^ asked him

in any of the branches except grammar, in

which he was somewhat deficient. As is cus-

tomary in rural districts, he worked on the

farm in summer and attended school during

the winter months. When he was si.xtecn,

lie determined to seek a l)roader tield, and ob-

tained a position as clerk in the dry goods

store of J. P. Casselberry & Co., in Philadel-

phia, at a salary of four dollars a week, which

was increased every two months. He remain-

ed there eighteen months, and then on ac-

count of sickness returned to the farm. In

January, 1805, he came to Delaware with

his parentd and remained with them a year.

The old longing for another life than that af-

forded by the farm came over liiin, and in

18CC he went to Philadelphia and secured em-

ployment in the wholesale dry goods house of

Tliomas W. Davis & Co., afterward changed

to Kempton, Thomson & Co., and then to

W^illiam B. Kempton & Co. He began there

as a man of all work, and by conscientious

labor obtained advancement, until he was

made a salesman at a salary of $1,050 per year.

He was with the firm six years, and in the

last year was tendered an investment in the

business, but, guided by the advice of a cousin,

he declined the oifer; later, he regretted his

cause in this matter. He returned to Dela-

ware and engaged in the mercantile business,

associating with him as partner, firet James

Quillon, and aftenvard William C. Quillon,

brother of James. Mv. Betts continued in

business until 1873, when the firm was dis-

solved; then for a short time he cultivated a

farm near Afilford, in connection with his

brother, Ibiward T. Leaving this farm,

he next began butchering with his pros-

pective father-in-law, Isaac G. Lofland.

He came to Dover in January, 1878,

and was lor two years engaged in the meat

business. Then he retunied to Milford and

established an agricultural implement, real

estate and insurance agency. He took an ac-

tive ]iart in Democratic politics during these

years, and on October 19, 1891, was appoint-

ed prothonotary of Kent county, and clerk

of the Court of Appeals of the State of Dela-

ware. He held this otHce until 1890, when

he was succeeded by William T. Hutson.

Since his retirement he has been inactive, but

is about to remove to Frederica, where he has

a farm, and with a brother, Isaac W. Betts.

will engage in the preparation of sturgeon oil

for the niarkets. lie will also deal in real es-
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t;ite. Dui'iiit;' lii- tfriii :is ])i-otlionotaiT he

made a luost ei'Lilitalik' rccurJ, one nevef sur-

jiii^-i'il liv any utiicial in the history oi tlie

(iiiinty. Ill- was a ileh'gate to the convention

wliich nominated Jjigg's for governor and was

instniinental in eil'ceting his selection by the

Democrats of the State. He rendered vahui-

ble services to tlie candidate in the campaign

^vhich followed, and liecause of this was

strongly recommended for recorder. lie was

one of the most helpful of the supporters of

IJeynolds when that gentleman secured the

Democratic nomination for governor; the of-

fice of jirothonotary was his reward for this

work. Jle received the support of Loth

parties for this position. lie is a member of

the ifasonic fraternity, and formerlj' belong-

ed to the K. of P., I. 6. O. F. and the Grange.

Stephen K. Eetts was married, in the latter

j'art of 1871, to Lydia Quillon, of ililford,

(langhter of John C. and Sally A. Quillon.

She'died in lt>7o. On December 19, ISTS,

]\Ir. Betts married Susan P. Lofland, of Dover,

daughter of Isaac 0. aud Anna E. Lofland.

They have three chihlren: I. Alice K.; II.

.\nna ^fay; III. Claramon C. Anna May
1 lefts is an artiit of much promise. Her free-

hand drawing received the first premium at

the last Delaware state fair, aud a S])ecial pre-

mium at tlie Delaware State fair, of the pres-

ent year. She is also gifted with exceptional

musical talent. !Mr. Eetts is a consistent uicm-

ber of the Presbvterain church.

JOHX E. EETTS, P. 0. Dover, Del., son

of Stephen Kii-lc and Iiebecca (Van Tilburg)

Eetts, was born in liuckingham townshiji,

Eucks cotinty, Peun'a, in ISfO.

The Eetts family is of English origin. Of
tiiree brothers who landed at Long I -land,

one settled in Pennsylvania, one in Xew York,

and tlie third is tliought to have gone we^t
1o Tennessee and settled on a large plantation.

John E. Eetts wa:^ liorn on his father's farm,

and lived there until he was fifteen, atteiul-

ing the j)ulJic scliool^ which was near his

home and alternating Id^ ]ieriods of study
with lualthful aiul sei'vii'cablo work. When
111 was fifteen, he went to Trenton, X. ,1., and
entered the Vulcan Iron "Works as a maidiin-

ist's aiiprcntice. lie mastered his trado tlicre

in five years. In isC'i he moved with his

fatliir to D.'hiwarr. lie worked at his trade

until l.^M', ill Delaware, Xew Jersey, I'enii-

4.5

?yl\-ania and \'ii'giina. In 1SS2 he entered

the mercantile business at Eowers, Del., liut

remained there only two j'ears, after which he
came to Dover and established the large store

wliich he now conducts. He is an extteusive

ilrahr in notimis, cli.it liing and fancy goods,

and owns the building which his store occu-

pies. ]\Ir. lictt- is in full accord with the

Democratic jiarty. lie was post-master at

Eowers for one year, during President Cleve-

land's administration.

John E. Eetts was married, in Princess

,Vnne, ^Md., Xovember 15, 1S8T, to Cora,

daughter of (ieiirgc and Etta (Reed) !Moore,

of Felton, 1 )el. Airs. Eetts attends the :\I. E.

tliurch, and !Mr. Eetts is also regular in liis at-

tendance upon divine sernce.

TIIO.MAS AV. JEEFERSOX, P. O.

Dover, Del., son of Thomas P. and Lydia
(Eagwell) Jefferson, was born in !Millshor-

otigli, Sussex county, Del., December 5, lS-41.

Ilis ancestors resided in Sirssex county for

many years. His paternal grandfather was
"William Jeff'erson, a highly respected citizen,

who was engaged in farming during the great-

er part of his life; he died at Millsborough.

AVilliam Jefferson was twice married. He had
three children: I. Paynter, died in 1852; II.

Hannah, deceased; III. Thonms P.

'Thomas P. Jefferson was born near St.

Johnstown, Sussex county, Del., in 1805, and

lived there until his death in 1852. He was a

shoemaker, but • discarded the last for the

plough, and in his latter daj-s farmed a large

tract of laud. He was a Democrat, and was
a justice of the peace at the time of his death.

Ilis life was a useful one, and he was widely

( stei'ined. 'Thonuts P. Jefferson married

Lydia Eagwell, who died in 1SS2, aged seven-

ty-two years. Their children were: I. W^il-

ham P., farmer, of Cedar Creek hundred,

Sussex county, lives on part of the old home-
stead; 11. I'.liza A., married Robert AY. S.

Davis, of Milford, Sussex county, died in

iMiT; 111. Samuel E., farmer, school teacher

and agent, died in AVilmington in ISOl; IV.

Ann W. (IMrs. AVilliam Donovan), of Creen

Spring, Xew Castle county, Del.; Y. Thomas
AY; A"L Jennie P., married to Isaac K. AVar-

nn, fanner and school teacher, lives near El-

Icndalc, Del.: \'I1. Jame< K. P., resides near

.Milton; \'III. .Ii.-cpl,inc .M., man-ird \u-

drew .1. Webster, of the vicinity of Clayton,
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Del. 'i'lioiiias ]'. JeiiVr-siin, tliuiigh iint a uiem-

bei' of any cliurcli, alU'iKlcd the serviees of the

Metlioilist Protestant Jeuomination. These
Ecr\'ices were hehl in his lionse heforc a eliureh

etlilire was ereetcd.

'I'lionias \V. Ji'ii'eison sliareJ tiie experienee

of many hoys who ha\e attained iiiuh phiees

in the ediiinmnity. lie was a farmer's lad,

and was ohliged to help sow anel t;arner the

harvests, and to obtain his ednealinn in the

(li;triet schools during the \\'iutir nK.mths.

When he was eleven yeai*s old, hi- fatlier died,

and \\-hen he Avas fourteen, as the eldi'st boy,

he assumed the entire direetinn of the

farm, and conducted it as ])i'.>lifably as

did his older neighbors. A\'li( ii hi' was
twenty, iMr. Jefferson began teaching in

the schools of his district and continued in this

profession until IS'Jl, except during a p.-rind

of six yeai's, wdien he gave all hi- time to the

farm, and during the years lielween ISTt)

and 1n7."i, when he Avas a farm n\erseer in

Kent eounfy, ild. It was his eu^tuni to en-

gage in fanning each summer after he

had completed the winter term of school, so

that he ]iractically never relini(uishod the

A\ork to which he had pnt his hand when a

youth. During part of his time lie sold farm-

ing imiilemcnts and phospdiates. April S,

ISUT, he was appointed state librarian. lie

lias always been a ])enioerat and has been an

effective worker in the ranks of his party, lie

is a member of the 1. 0. If. ]\Ir. Jefferson

owns a iicirtion of tin; old homestead, wdiieh

consists of IdO acres, dU which ln' I'aises, prin-

cipally, C(irn, wheat, and peaches, lie was
niari'ied, March 15, ISTO, to hdiza A., daugh-

ter of James W. and l':ii/.abeth (lilocksnn)

Jones, of rililton, Del. Their rliildveii are:

I. Alwilda (]ilrs. Uilliam T. Wurkman), of

Milton, Del.'; II. Lemia Dertlia (Mrs. Charles

Jaeksiin) residing near I""llen(hih', Sussex

ciiuiily. The family are mi'mbers of the

ilethndist Protestant church.

SA.M['EL L. SII.WV, Dover, l),l., ^im of

William and Susan ( kin-thwail ) Shaw, was

horn in .Mispilliim hnncb'ed, i\i lit county,

Del., .\pril 13 1, IM I.

lii^ grand father, .laiiiis Shaw, was iiorn in

Miii'dcrkill liiindnd, Kiiil county, and re-idrd

ill that county until liis death in 1 S I 7. Wil-

liam Shaw, son of .lames Shaw, was al-o born

ill .M iiiclerl.ill hnnili-ed in l>l"i. lie recei\ed

his ediieaion in the' tli-trict schools, ^\'hcn he

was eleven years old, he obtained a position as

clerk in a store, and followed this occupation

ill CanterburN' and ^lilford, Kent county. At
the age <if t went \'-t \\<i, lie married and re-

nio\'ed to a farm in .Mispillioii hundred. In

iMiL' he Went to ilarriiigtou, intending to en-

gage in the mereaiitile business, but the prices

III' goods had been so greatly advanced by the

war that he abandoned his intention, and re-

tilrniiig to his fai'in, resided there until ISOT.

In that yt'ar he i-ntered into a partnership

with his sons, Samuel L. and James W. Shaw,
in the mercantile business in Harrington, lie

continued in btisiness until ISTS, making a

most creditable record as an honorable dealer.

]\lr. Shaw was a mendier of the Wliig party,

and was elected on its ticket county treasurer

and afterwards Levy Court commissioner.

I' or some time he \dted ^vitll the Know Xotli-

ing Jiarty, ainl during tlie remainder o|' his

life was an eariU'st and inlluential advocate

id' Iic]niblican jiriuciples. William Shaw
married Susan Finsthwait, of Kent county,

Del. They had children: I. James W., de-

ceased.; II.'':\rary Letitia (Mrs. Rufus Jones),

id' Kent county; III. Samuel L. ; IV. ^la-

tilda (]\Irs. II. 'C. AValcott), of Harrington;

A'. Amanda, died when about sixteen vears

(dd; YT. Sarah E. ; VII. Caroline, died at the

age of four; XUl. AVilliam, 2, of Harring-

ton. Mr. Shaw died March IS, ISOG, aged

eighty years, ten months; his widow died Feb-

ruary 6, 1S07. He attended the Presbyterian

ehurtdi; in boyhood he wa.s connected with

the Iiajitist church.

Samuel L. Shaw received a thorough com-

mon school education, and after he was nine-

teen years old, taught for three terms in the

schoolhouse in whieli he was iducatid. His

early years were spent on the farm. On duly

l."i, IsCel, ^Ir. Shaw enlisted in (_"ompany T,

Seventh Kegiment, Delaware A^olunteer Tn-

1'aiitry, and he wa.s assigned to duty in ^larv-

land, but was taken seriously ill with ty]ilioid

l'e\er and ^\as sent home to recover. His term

c f (iili-lmenl ex|iireil bel'ore he was able to

rejoin Ills eoiiipany, and he ri'inained at li<une

until April III, IMIC, when he establi-hed him-

self in the mercantile liu-iness in Harrington.

Ill lMi7 he recii\ed into iiari iier-lii p his

falher and biollier James W. .VCtir two

\(ais Ids liroilier withdrew, and Samuel I..

Shaw and hi- father eoiilinued the bii-iin'ss
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until 1^74, wluu tlicy (lisixi^^ed ui it td liiil-

K r ]!nis. 'riiii'f y^'urs later they re-iiinvha.-<ii[

il, liiit in LsT.S ^okl the stock of goods, Saiii-

iii'l I.. Shaw retaining the real estate. Mv.

Shaw then liceanie an agent for farming im-

jihiiieiits and a dealer in grain and phosphates.

In the sjiriiig of ISSl, he was appointed port-

ma-ter at Harrington by President (lartield.

During his fonr years' ineiunbeney of the uf-

liee he eDntinued iiis implement agency. Snh-

si'qni'iitly he I'esided on the homo farm for two

years, and then returned to Harrington, where

he carried on the implement business, and as-

.-i.~ted ill the store of nezekiah Karringlnii.

in JS.^l) he was appointed postmaster at Ilai'-

iiiigt(jn by President Harrison, and served a

fdur years' term acceptably to the patrons of

the o'lHce.

In IbOJ-, after a spirited campaign, ^Ir.

Shaw was elected sheriff of Kent connty on

tlie Ilepnblican ticket by a majority of thir-

teen, a small mai'gin, bnt a gratifying ex-

]ires,-i(in of esteem in which he was held in

this I'enmcratic connty. After his election

he reiiin\-ed his family to Dover. At the next

eli'ctiuii for sheriff, both the Democratic and
Ke]i\ililieaii parties claimed the election and
as they were not able to effect any adjustment

of the matter, ilr. Shaw was continued in the

office for another term. His conduct in office

has given general satisfaction; he is affable

and courteous, and has many friends. 'Mr.

Shaw has always been a loyal supporter of the

Pepidjliean party. lie is a member of Chosen
I'riends Lodge, "No. 35, I. 0. 0. P.;

Conclave Xo. 33, I. O. H.; Han-ington Coun-
cil, Jr. 0. U. A. :\r., and Talbert Post, ( i.

A. P.

On July IG, 1S74, Samuel L. Shaw was
married to Selina A., daughter of Jfartin and
Araminta (Smith) Smith, of ]\[ispillion hun-
dred. Their children are: I. Nora A.; IT.

Carrie L.; III. Thomas K; IV. Susan P.;

V. Kmma ]].; YL Harry K. ; YII. ^lartin

Luther. ]\Ir. Shaw is a member of the il. I*.

church.

JOTIX RPPD IsHCIIOLSOX, Dover,
Del., son of Hon. John A. and Angelica
(Killen) Mcholson, Avas born in Dover, ]\l:iv

19, 1849.

His father, John A. Nicho]s(in, was I he

son of Jacob Cannon Xichol-mi, wh.) wa-
born in Delaware in ISOI, and ,i;raiubi.n (d'

lluliinglun ^,'icliiilsun, whu came to Delaware
IVuiu the iiiirth of Liigland in 1720. Susan
J'"auntK'iny (,)uarles, the wife- of Jacob Can-
non A'iidiolsi.iii, and a grandmother of John
Peed Xichol.-tiii, was a N'irginian, grand-

daughter of Captain Jlenry t,)uarles, a Vir-

ginia veteran of the Pevolutionary AVar, and
also a granddaughter of the well known iler-

riwether Smith. She was a great-grand-

daughter of Colonel Villiam Pauntleroy, of

Xaylor's Hole, whose niece, Petty Fauntle-
Yny, is I'omantically known as General "Wash-

ington's first love. Her other colonial an-

cestors were the Pathursts, Dangerfields and
Proekcnbroughs.

John A. Xicholson, son of Jacob C. and
Susan P. Nicholson, was born in Laurel, Del.,

Xo\c'mlier 17, 1727, but li\ed during his

childhood Avitli relatives of his mother, in

the counties of Amherst and Xelson, A'ir-

ginia. He became a student at Dickinson

College, Carlisle, Pa., in 1S43, and after the

completion of his collegiate course, com-
menced the study of law under the precep-

torsliip of the Hon. Martin W. Bates, of Do-
ver, in 184:7, and w\as admitted to the bar in

1850, when lie began the practice of the law
in Dover. In the same year, Mr. Nicholson

was appointed by Governor Poss to the po-

sition of superintendent of the common
schools of Kent count}'. Elected and re-elect-

ed on the Democratic ticket, John A. Nichol-

son represented his state in the thirty-ninth

Congress, and again in the fortieth, his

period of service closing in 1869, and cover-

ing most of the years of "re-construetiun,"

the term of office of President Johnson, lie

served during his first term on the Committee
on Elections, and during his second on the

Committee on Approjiriations. He is a

meml)cr of the A. P. and .\. AI., and an el-

der of the Presbyterian ehiireh. Of refined

literary tastes and ipii<'t habit-, he ha- -iii-e

Iiis retirement fi'oin ( 'oiigi'e-- li\'e<l in the

congenial almo-phoi'e of his library, a;iil

aside from his l)(iok<, has de\'oted his leisure-

ehielly to the intere-t- of hi- ehltreh.

-loliii A. Xiehoboii was married August i',

1S4>, to .Viiiivliea Killen, daughter of John
and Maiv (Stoiii) locd, granddaughter of

• laeoli Stout, and iifeat-i;i-anddaui;hter id'

Chaneellor Killen,
' John Peed Nicholson

being their only child. :\Ir-. Nicholson's

i'.reat-graiidfather, A\'illiani Killen, was the
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fii-st and only chief justice of Delaware under

the Constitution of 1770, and during and

after the struggle of the colonies for inde-

pendence. "When the State Con-titutiou of

1792 was adopted, he became the iirst chan-

cellor. Her grandfather, Jacob Stout, was

speaker of the senate of the state in 18-0;

the governor-elect dying before he had taken

the oath of office, J\Ii'. Stout became acting

governor. At the expiration of the term he

was appointed an associate justice, and served

for many years.

Having been prepared for college at home
and in the schools of Dover, AVilliam A.

EeA'nokls being principal, John Heed iSTich-

olson became a student at Yale in ISGG, grad-

uating in the class of 1870. Immediately af-

ter graduating, he joined Professor O. C.

]\rarsh, the eminent paleontologist, in the first

of a series of exploring and collecting expe-

ditions, M'hich have made Professt)r Marsh
famous and resulted in the greatest additions

ever made in the same space of time to our

materials for the study of vertebrate life on
this globe. The party of youthful explorers

had escort and transportation furnished them
by the goveniment, and traversed the great

plains and the Kocky Mountains from north

to south, and from the eastern border df the

plains to the shores of the Pacific. ]\Ir. jSTicli-

olson, when referring to this experience, al-

ways speaks of it as one of the most delight-

ful and valuable of his life. Upon his re-

turn from this expedition, Mr. JSTicholson -was

registered as a student of law A\illi the late

Chancellor Daniel M. Bates; Imt in Octo-

ber, 1871, he entered the Cohunbia College

Law School, where he graduated in May,
187", a]id was admilli'd the same day to the

Xew York Piar. He was induced to remain
ill Xe«- York for several years, where he be-

caiiie a member of the T3ar Association of the

City cif Xow Y(jrk, and entered into the clul)

and -ofial life of the City. Professionally,

he was connected at different times during

this period with the law offices of Scudder &
Carter, "Whitney t\.' Tletls and '^^artin it

Smilli. Ill ("»ctober, 1S7i;, ^^v. Xicliolson re-

tiiriieil 111 his native -tad- and County, I'orwliicdi

he always e(iiife-;-ed an attachment not only

profound but even liigoted, and beuan the.

practice of his ])rofes>ion at Do\-er. Shortly

afterAVards he was made solicitor of (lie town

of Do\-er, and beca i^reatlv iiilerc^ted in

Constitutional and public corporation law.

On March 1, 18S5, he was elected, in his ab-

sence and Avithout his knowdedge, attorney
lor the Levy Court of Kent County, and very
soon distinguished himself in that caiiacity,

in a notable case which settled for the first

time in Delaware in favor of the county, the

important (juestion whether an action sound-
ing ill tort, that is a suit for damages, can be
brouglit against a county or against its repre-

seiltatives, the Levy Court. He continued
to act as attorney for the Levy Coiirt, mak-
ing an enviable record by means of his mas-
tery of the law and diligent attention to his

duties, until April, 1892, when he was ap
pointed attorney general by Governor Eobert
J. Peynolds.

As attorney general, his reputation and in-

fluence were greatly increased, and he con-

tinued to devote himself with ever increasing

skill and ability to the discharge of the ardu-

ous duties of that responsible office Tintil Xo-
vember, 1895, when he resigned in order to

accept the highest judicial position in the

state, the office of Chancellor, to wdiicli lie was
appointed by (iuvernor William T. Watson,
the term being fur life or good behavior. On
June 10, 1897, a new State Constitution went
into efi"ect, and cut oflf the terms of the exist-

ing judiciary; bnt on the same day 'My.

Xicholson received his commission fivmi (lov-

ernor Ebe W. Tniincll as chancellor under
the new CoiHtitution, the term being for

twelve years. During his three yeai-s' service

as (Chancellor, he has fully sustained the high
standards and traditions of that honorable
office, for which he seems to be jieculiarly

fitted by temperament and training. His
ojiiiiioiis ha\c- been classic in the purity, sim-

]j]icily and clearness of their style, as well as

notable for precision of thought, soundness
ol judgment ami solidity of professional

knowledge.

John Peed Xicholson was married in .Tune,

188-1, to 3Iiss Isabella Hayes Hager. of Lan-

caster, Pa., a granddaughter of the late Jmlgc
TLiyes of that City, a great-gTcat-nieci' id'

Ceorge Poss and George Peadc, of IXdaware,

and a great-great-granddaughter of (leiieral

A\'iHiam 'i'liiiiii|i-oii, a Pennsylvania Pex'olii-

tiiinary \e(ei'aii, grandson of the Onkc
of llamilloii. The only living child of this

imioii is a daughter, Ellen Hayes, now eleven

vears of aoe.
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In politics, ]\Ir. Xieliolson has always beeu

a Democrat, as were all of his Delaware an-

cestors, inchiding his great-great-grandfather,

( 'hiincclldr Killcn, wIki was a ]iHlilicn] as^"-

ciatc, as well as warm ]iei'S(inal iVicii'l of .lel-

fcrson, at a time when the (jverwhelming ma-

jority of Delawareans were Pecleralists. llr.

Xieliiilson's a('ti\'ity in politirs has lici u

chieny that of a jinhlic spoal-;i'i' and ad\isei';

ho lias ncA'or served on campaign I'nmmittees.

As a speaker, however, he has long lieun

known throughout the wdKile state, and in

every political campaign until he went upon
the Bench, he gave .his voice and personal in-

fluence to the service of the Democratic party

with tlic entlnisia-ni horn of ardent convic-

ti(in. Tn the legislative sessidu of 1S07. ho

was solicited to allow his name ti) he used as

a candidate for the U. S. Senate, hut firmly

and peremptorily refused.

During the whole of his life, Mr. iSTichol-

son has heen an ardent and profound student,

a seeker after knowdedge for its own sake.

Aside from his early interest in paleontology

and the pursuit of his cliosen profession, liis

more serious studies have heen in the field of

politic-, in the original meaning of that much
ahu-cd word, and in ]iolitical economy and
finance. Of a cultivated literaiy taste, inti-

mafclv familiar with "the best tliat has heen
fhonsjlit and said in the world," as found not

oidy in the Enslish, hut in the French, Ger-

man and Italian literatures, he has always

manaiied to keep up the familiai'it.v with tho-e

laniiuaLiT- which lie acrinired in liis younger
yeai'^. and has nr.ne the h'ss iirc-er-^ed hi<

rcli-li f..r the Latin and Hreck. Fond of an

outdoor life and all field sports, he retains the

zefit of early youth in that respect, and in

general seems aide to avail himself of all the

many sources of eniovment at the command
of (lue possessed of his hroad and nianv-sided

culture. Fivinc for so Tuanv years in a com-
nmm'tv wdiere his life has heen o)iin to in-

spection on every side, he lias earned a rei>ii-

tatioii f(]r courage, iiitcQ-ritv and nuritv of

nioti^-e, wdiicli lias never heen assailed in the

iiio-t iMiicorous partisan contests.

^VTFFFVAr TITO^r.\S DFTSOy, Dover,
Del., son of Tolin and ratherinc "NFan- fSea-

nian) TTutsoii. ^vas liorn in Galena, then
neovoctown Tro^s Foads. 1\F1., M.n- 10, 1830.

Th(^ TTntson, or according to the oriuinal

spelling, Hudson family i^ one of the oldest in

tlie state of ^Maryland. The name is frequent-

ly found upon the roll of the pioneer settlers,

and the remains of many memlicrs of the fam-

ily rest ill the cemelcry at llea\-er Dam, .Md.

William F. IFulson"s grandfather, John llnt-

son, a fanner of English descent, was horn and

sjicnt his yoiilh in Cecil county, ]\[d. After

his marriage, he removed to Queen Anne
county, .Md., where lie spent the remainder of

his life, "idle children of John Ilutson and

his wife are: I. Thomas, died in Queen Anne
countv, ]\ld., in 1S07; IF John; III. Eliza-

beth ;'lV. . Mv. Ilutson died at his

h.ome in (^ueen Anne eimnty in IS— . His

second son, John Ilutson, shoemaker, was

horn in Cecil county, ^Id., in FSOO, and

worked at his trade in Cecil county, ]\rd., in

Smyrna and other jdaces in Ivent county, Del.,

;ind' in Xewark, X. J. Feturning to Dela-

ware, he first spent a short time in Smyrna and

then settled at Erederica, Kent county, Del.

LMr. Ilutson was a Jacksonian Democrat, ac-

tively interested in local affairs. John Ilutson

^\as married to Catherine ^lary Seaman, who

was French by descent, and a native of Balti-

more, :Md. Their children arc: I. Jacob, of

Fhiladelphia, Fa.; IF Catharine (Mrs. "WiF

liam Barcus), of Philadelphia; III. William

Thomas; IV. Alexander, of Denton, ]\Id.; Y.

James, of Beatrice, Xeb.; YF Sarah R. (JShi.

Bichardson), of Fayette county, Tud.; ami

four wdio are deceased. Mr. Ilutson and his

wife were.mcmbeis of the M. E. church. lie

(lied at hi- home in Frcd.rica, January 21,

l>7i' : hi- widow die d in 1^77.

William Thomas llui-ou wa:- a child wlu n

his ijareiits removed to Smyrna, Del. His

educational advantages were limited to four

winter terms in the public schools of Smyrna;

hut this time was w(dl spent. From his boy-

hood, AVilliam Ilutson was a diligent student

and a thoughtful reader of good books, and

devoted hisevenings to storing his mind with

useful information. When only twelve years

(dd, he ln'gan working in an iron foundry in

Snivrna, receiving one dollar per week. AF
mo.--t the wdiide of this small sum was cheer-

fully given to assist in the sujiport of the fam-

ilv. Mr. Ilutson went with his parents to

Xewark, X'. J., and wdiile there worked as a

laborer, de-pisiiig no employment by wdiich

he could earn an hoiie-t living. After serving

;,ii apprenticeship with a tin-mith, he worked
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at that trade until 1:^71. For two years he

Ai-as a partner in a canning establijlunent at

I-'rederiea, Del., and afterwards engaged in

the same business in T.eipsie, Del. ^Mr. Ilnt-

son is now superintendent of tlie !.r\ins ean-

iiing establishment, at Lei[isie. In (.)et».iber,

ISUCi, he was appointed prothonotary by Gov-

ernor ^Vatson, and has performed the duties of

his ofHee ably and conscientiously. In order

to do so, ilr. Ilutson removed to his present

Lome in Dover, in Februarj^, 1807. He is

much respected and esteemed, and is now en-

joying the reward of his patient industry and

economy. [Mr. llntson is a loyal Democrat,

interested in public aifairs. In isOl he was

elected to a seat in the State Legiblatin-e, and

discharged his public duties with characteris-

tic promptness and efficiency.

William Thomas Ilutson was married in

185S to Ann ^I. Fooks, of Sussex county, Del.

Their only child, Charles F., married Mary
H. "Wilson, of Leipsic, Del. He was adjuster

for the Home Fire Insurance Company of

^ew York, a reliable efficient business man,

trusted and esteemed by his employers. He
died at the age of thirty-five. ilrs. Ann
(Fooks) Hutson died in 1870. In 1873 Mr.

Ilutson was married to Fmma Sutherland.

They have one child, Henry Hall, aged six-

teen, at school, ilr. Hutson is a member of

the M. F. church, in which he is an active

M-orker, and has been an office-bearer for

many years.

JOIIX S. IIERRIXGTO:Nt, p. O. Dover,

Del., son of Abner and Elizabeth (Satters-

field) Ilerrington, was born in !Milford hun-
dred, Kent county, Del., February 4, 1825.

Abner Ilerrington, his grandfather, was a

native of !Mispillion hundred, Kent county,

Del., and died on his farm there. His chil-

dren were: I. Benjamin, who died on his

farm near Harrington when in hl^ one hun-

dredth year; II. ^Villiam, a farmer, died in

Kent county; III. Abner, 2; IV. iloses, lived

in Farmington, Del.; V. Harriet; YI. liuth;

YII. Ximrod; YIIl. David; IX. Sarah. The
third son, Abner Herrington, 2, was born in

]\Iispillion hundred. He ^vas a farmer, and at

times an anctioneer. When a young man, he
leased the ilollison farm in ililford hundred;
he afterward llurcha^ed a iilantaii^jn in Mis-

j'illion hundred, but died in ISi'il, bi-fove re-

moving to this properly, al thi' aue nf aliout

sixty years. He was a Democrat. He man'ied

Flizalieth, danghter of William Sattersfield,

who died in 1845. Their children were: I.

Ann, died in IMispillion hundred, Kent
<-(.uiity, l)eL: IT. Sarah, uiarriod to !'et<'r ilar-

riiigtmi, bdlh (h'cea-ed; ill. hevi, a farnu-i',

died in Kansas; 1\'. William, died in Kent
county, w lien a boy; Y. Martin, died in Dover

in 1M)7; \'\. Cliark's, died when a boy; YII.

David, <li< il ill Peiinsyh'ania in 1805; N'llF.

Elias, resiile-i in .Minnesota; IX. John S. ; X.
Elizabeth, died when three years old. Abner
Ilerrington was a man of intense religious

eonvietioiis and of consistent, upright life.

In his youth, John S. Herrington attended

the little old country school-house, a mile and

a half from his home, for about six weeks in

the year. One of his teachers was William

Sharp, a man of good education and a compe-

tent instructor. Y^'hen ]Mr. Herrington was

old enough, he assumed the management of

the farm in ilispillion hundred, succeeding

his elder brothers, who had married and left

home, some to go to the far west. He re-

mained here until the death of his mother, in

1845, when an elder brother, Elias, undertook

the direction of the farm, and he entered the

store of John AVilliams, in IMilford, as a clerk;

he subsequently spent over four years at

Odessa, then called Cantwell's Bridge, in Xew
Castle county. Having heard much of the

western country, ilr. Herrington determined

to try his fortunes there; so accordingly, in

^iay, 1850, he began a journey toward the

frontier. He went first to Buffalo, N. Y., and

after a brief stay there, continued on to Cleve-

land; tlience l)y steamer to Detroit, by cars

to Xew Bufi'alo, and then to Chicago. From
Chicago he was carried a short distance down
the Illinois river by steamer, and then took

tlie Central stage line across the state to Iowa.

On the way his trunk dropped, unno-

ticed, from the stage, and its loss was not ilis-

covered until several hours afterward when
the stage driver returned over the route and

found it twelve miles back. [Mr. Herrington

icniained with his brother for a short time,

an<l then went to St. Louis, where he pnr-

ilia-ed a small stock of merchandise and began

business in a small store in L'rsa, Adams cotm-

ty. 111. The following April he disposed of

this ^ellt\ll•e, and fcnuul he had made some
]iy it. riieii he visited another brother in the

southern part of llliieas, and after a short
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jtay, tnriied ea^twnrd in ^iny, 1851, ami be-

i:aii liu}'iii,t;' live j^fdck in Ohio and selling at

\,iri(iiis jilaces, jirincijially in Pennsylvania.

]lc always helped to drive his cattle to the

market^, and fre(iuently walked before nr be-

hind a big clr(.)ve for several days at a time, on
the trips of three hundred and twenty miles

i'.cros-i tlie mountains into ('eiitral I'eiinsyl-

\ania. lie iiad nniny strange experieuees

\\hile thus engaged. In Xovember, 1851, he

returned to Delaware, and established himself

in the mercantile business at Fork Landing,

Kent county. At the same time he purchased

a farm of 183 acres, on which lie erected

buildings, and in 1853 built himself a home
there. He was elected a county commissioner

in IbOG, for a tei-ni of four years, and proved

so acce]jtable to the people of Kent county

that he was re-elected foi- a like term. lie con-

tinued on his farm, ahvays imprcsang and

beaiitif}-iiig it, until 18S2, when he removed
to I)over, his eldest son taking charge of the

farm. In this year he was elected shcrift' of

Kent county; he served his full term, and

when he retired from otHee, resumed his trade

in live stock. In the winter of 1888 ilr. Iler-

rington was taken ill with pneumonia, Avhicli

made serious inroads upon his great strength.

He had from his youth been noted for his

powerful physical development and had per-

formed many extraordinary feats. One of

these was the lifting of two barrels of flour at

the same time. He stands high in the regards

of the peopde of Dover, for his genial disjiosi-"

tion and his sterling integrity. He is a Dem-
ocrat.

In 1S55 John S. Ilerrington married Caro-

line, daughter of Oarey and Lydia Frazier.
'1 heir children are: I. Edward F., on tho

farm; If. Hugh ^Miller, postal clerk, of der-

sev C'it\-; III. Annie L., at home; TV. Cai'rie

(i\v^. duhn ('..llicr); V. J..!,,, S., dr. of

Friuci'ton, X. d.; \l. Fannie S. Mr. Iler-

rington has tiever joined any ehiireli, bin was
bapti/.ed in the Fresbyterian I'aitli. l''rnni I ho
year IS.'i.'i until his marriage, Mr. Heri'ing-

lon's (ddcst siller, Ann Ilerrington, pre-ided
over his household.

JOTIX W. HOPKIXS, P. O. Dover, Del.,
son of dohn aii<l ]']liza (FcrbyO Hopkins, was
born in Duck Creek hundred, Kent .county,
Del., .Inly 30, 1830.

Hi-^ gratidfatlier, Pobert Hopkins, was a

native of Little Creek htmdreil, 1 )cl. He was a

farmer; and a soldier in the war of ISli'. His
chililren were: 1. lleiu'v, died in Ohio; IL
Kobert, 2, aecideidally kilhd; III. John; TV.
Susan (.Mrs. Abram Aloore), deceased ; Mr.

]Moore after her death man-ii-d her .-i-ter; V.

Xancy; W. I'di/.abeth, married to Hobert
(leorge, of Jvent county; tln'v lived to lie !t3

and II 1 years (dd res|)ectiv(dy.

John Ho])kins, tliird son of ludiert Hop-
kins, was Ijorn in Kent county, Del., in ITU'J.

His youth was spent on a farm. He received

a good education for those times. Shortly af-

ter his father's death he began teaching

schofd, and he continued teaching for thirty

years. Afterward he engaged in butchering,

but live<l a retired life for a number of years

liefore his death. He was an exemplary cit-

izen and muidi esteemed; he died in 1872.

Poth ^Ir. and ]\lrs. John Hopkins are buried

in the Leip.-ic ]\Iethodist graveyard. Their

children were: I. Robert, died in Baltimore;

II. Abram, deceased; III. Joseph IL, member
of Delaware legislature and farmer near

Dover; IV. John W.; V. Thomas, tax-collec-

tor of Leipsic; VI. Annie (Mrs. Robert Bur-

ton), deceased; VII. Sarah (Mrs. Fraidc Ab-
bott); VIIL Verma Delia (ilrs. John Satters-

field). 'Ihey were devotit members of the ^I.

F. church.

John W. Hopkins was born on a farm.

AVhih.' he was a cinid, the family removed to

Leii)sic, Del.; when he was twelve years old,

tltey went to Duck Creek hundred. In the

•ttinter he attended the district .schools and

during the school vacations, worked on neigh-

boring farms, receiving as wages $S.0() and

$11.00 per montli, which was considi'red a

large amount for a boy. At the age of seven-

leen, John W. Hopkins ajijirenticed himself

to hi-; brother, R.^bert M. ifopkiu^ a wheid-

\\rii;lil, with \\lioui lie reliiaiiud .-1\ \eJI--. I lio

la-l lliree year- a- a jouriuyniaii. I'lien he

Weill lo Si. l,o|ii~. Mo., iind -eeiired eiliploy-

niciil in a carriage I'aelory, at $10.(10 jier

week. He remaine(l but a short time, on ac-

count of the disttirbed condition of business

there, which was due to the Civil "War; re-

turning to Leipsic, he resumed work at his

trade. In ls7() he came to Dover. Dtiring

the last three years of his residence in Leipsic,

-Mr. Hopkins was in business on his own ac-

c(.iint a- wheelwright, and on hi- coming to

Do\er, he o]ieiicd a shop here, lie began in a
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small way, but gradually extcuduJ
iicss, and recently erected an addit

buildings. He votes with the Proh
and has worked with enthusiasm f(_

cess of his party. ITe was twice a

fertile legislature on the Prohibiti'

John AV. Hopkins inaiTied in 1-

J., daughter of William if. ITazcl, >

Tlicii' children are: T. Franklin, a

of Wilmington; IT. AltVed C, assoc

his father in business; 111. Leonora
John A\'. Hopkins is a member and
the Armoi'v M. E. church. lie wa-
connected with the Weslev ]\[. E. c

his busi-

ion to his

ibitiunists,

u' the sue*

i-andiilate

11 ticket.

:-»J(J, :\[ary

)f Leipsic,

MUichinist,

iatcd with

, at home,
trustee of

^ formerly

liurcli.

DANIEL Iv. REEDETl, Dover, Del., son
of John and Sarah Pieeder, was born in Plain,
Perry county, Pa., September IS, 1838.

His grandfather, John Peedcr, came to this

country frcnn Germany. He reared a large
family, (nie of his sons being Juliii, '_*. 'J'wo

sons Went to the west. John Peedcr, L', father
of Daniel K. Recder, was born in Jackson
township, Perry county. Pa. .He was a
farmer, and died on his farm in Spring to\vn-
shij). Perry county, in December, 1871, aged
seventy-eight years. Ho married Sarah

,

and had children: I. John, 3; 11. Susan, de-
ceased; III. Solomon; IV. David; V. Mary,
deceased; VL Jacob, deceased; VI L Daniel
K; A^TTL Henry; IX. George; X. William
A.; XT. Sarah (Mrs. Jacob ^otisnm); XTT.
Catherine (Airs. John Gorman), deceased;
XIII. a child wdio died in infancy. All, ex-
cept Daniel Iv. Recder, reside or did reside
wTiile living, in Perry county. Pa.

Daniel K. Recder spent liis first eleven
j'cars in Plain, and then removed withdiis par-
ents to Ellidttsburg, Perry county, where his
father ywued a largo farm. Sharing in the
W()i-k of the farm, he had but little opportunity
for securing an educaliiui. .\t the age of
twenty-ime, he left Ikhiic and learned carpen-
try with an oMer brutlier. On .\iigust I'l,

18(J1, lie cidisted as tir.-l corporal in ('om|iany
H, Forty-seventh Reuimciit, l'tiin-~\ Ivaiiia

A'oluntecrs, and innuediately starte<l with his
le-imenf for the front. Tlie regime nt was or-

• lered t.i Fort Fthan Allen, in Vir-inia, near •

AVashingtoii, find tlie ti-oo|,s saw haid service
iis skirmishers until the battle of J'rospect
Hill, their tirst actual engagemenl. They
were transferred, after danuary, 18(12, to

Florida, and ca])tured St. John's fort and held

Key AVest for four uv five months. Later they
were stationed in (ieorgia, and along the At-
lantic coast. During this far southern ser-

vice, ilr. Reeder acted as drill-master on
heavy artillery, at Fort Taylor, Fla., and al-.,

as cajitaln of his company, althotigh he never
received a captain's commission. He i)artici-

]iated in several severe battles along the Port
Royal river, and on October 3, 1802, was
wounded wdiile leading a charge. Forty-five
hundred Union troops were sent against six

thousand Confederates, with orders to take a

bridge held by the latter. They advanced
rajiidly, but did not know their ground, and
their right and left wings marched into

marshes from which they could not at once
extricate themselves. Captain Reeder and his

men were in the center of the line and rudied
forward over a causeway. They fought
bravtdy, but \\-erc repulsed \\dth a heavy loss.

< apitain Reeder was among those injtired.

He was ptishing aside some bushes wdth liis

left arm wlien a Miiiie ball struck his left

hand and ploughed its way up through his

forearm, emerging above the elbow. He also

recei\-ed a flesh wound in the right leg, and
liis scalp was slightly torn by a Confederate
bullet. Four days afterward his arm was am-
]iutated at the hospital at Hilton Head, S. C.
He begged the surgeon not to cut it otf, but his

protests and entreaties were not lieeded, as am-
]uitation was considered necessary to save his

life. For ten days he lay at the point of death,
and only his rugged constitution saved his life.

]!ecause of his loss of an arm he was dis-

charged, December 22, 18112, and sent home,
lie had ]iarticipaicd in seventeen skirmishes
and battles. When he enlisted he weighed
I'.IS [joiukIs, and was the healthiest member of
his company; when he was discharged he
weighed Kio pounds.

Xot many occu})ations were 0]>en to Mr.
Recder in his maimed condition and he went
to A\ ashington to procure employment from
(he giivernment, in whose defense he had
given U|i his arm. He obtained a i)osition and
remained in the National Capitol some time,

until his father directed him to return home
and com])lctc his education. Voung Re(Hler
accordingly went back to Perry county, and
liur.-ncd jii^ >indics at several academies, tak-

ing also a cuur.-c at the Fastman Business Col-
lege, I'onghki e|)-ic. X. A'. He then com-
menced leaching in the public schools of
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I'erry crunity, hut was coinpellcil by ill lieallli

to reliiu]ui>h this -work. When he rt'covL'r.-il

his streiiiith, lie canvassed the county wiih

variini'^ articles fur sale. In the spriiip,- n(

Ks^Ti he went to Washington, :.t tln' ncpu-t

ol lion. Sanaiel J. IJandal!, and was j^iven a

position as watchman in the treasury depart-

ment. He remained there three or fonr year>;

then his health again failed, and he removed

to Accomack connty, Ya., where he rented a

farm. After six years there he came to Dover

in April, IS'.i,"). He purchased a small farm of

ri(j acres, but lived in Dover and opened a real

estate otHee. ^fr. Keeder has been a Demo-
crat all his life, and is a warm personal frieinl

of William J. Eryan, the Democratic candi-

date for president in 1896.

Daniel K. Ifceder was married in ^lay,

1S07, to Kliza Jane, daughter of George anil

Sarah J. Wetzel, of Blue Ball, Pa.
" They

liave children: I. Tyson George AVeitzel, at

home: IF. :\rinnie S. (Mrs. Alfred J. Arnol.l),

^Vashington, I). G. ; III. Charles Lee, at

home: 1 \'. l)ai>v Irene, at home; V. Park Ala-

lay, ,,f Garmei X. Y. ; YI. Frank L., de-

ceascMl; \'II. Alliee C., deceased. Air. Beeder
was fiirnierly a niemlier of the Beformed
church.

TIIOALAS LU'ITIEB FLEMING, Dover,

I'lent county, Del., son of Xathan and Alary

(Turner) Fleming, was born on the Fleming
homestead, near Afilford, Alilford hundred,

Kent county, Del., Alarch 12, 1839.

Thomas L. Fleming's childhood Avas passed

riUiid beautiful surroundings, on the land

which had been the home of his ancestors

friini early colonial times, lie attended the

schools of Kent co\inty, and spent his vaca-

tions on the farm, assisting liis father. At tit-

tcen, having decided to fit himself for a mer-

cantile career, he obtained a situation as clerk

in a store at Greensboro, Aid. In 1859, after

five years of training as a clerk, Air. Fleming,
being determined to seek fl more lucrative po-

sition, went to Philadelphia, Pa., where he
was engaged as salesman for a firm dealing in

boots and shoes. In 1 8G5 he became a partner

ill the firm of Shumway & Co., in wdiieli he
still has an interest. Afr. Fleming represented

tiie iinn as traveling salesman from 1877 Tintil

1S94, when he accepted liis present positioji as

traveling .=alesman for AVenncr, AVorth &
Afakin, wlmle-ale dealers in biaits and sIkics,

in Pliiladel]iliia, Pa. Afr. Fleming's courteijus

manner and fair dealing make him a favorite

Avith his customers; his frank kindness and

nadiiu'^s to oljlige have won many friends,

lie i- a successful business man and has built

ii beantifid home on State street, Dover. Air.

I'leming is a Democrat of the Jetfersonian

type, and is actively interested in politics. He
is a member of the F. and A. AI. ; of the Alystic

Shrine, of Philadelphia; the Philadel|)hia

AVhist Clnb; the Kent County Social Club,

of Dover, Del. ; and the Sons of Delaware.

On January 7, 18G3, Thomas Luther

Fleming was married to Alargaretta, daughter

of Elijah and Eliza Satterfield, of Philadeb

] Ilia, Pa. 'i'heir children are: I. ALiry (Airs,

l.dward L. tlilliams), of Philadelphia, Pa.;

II. Thomas Willis, civil engineer, an em-

ployee of the Steelton Iron Company, Steel-

ton, Pa.; III. Arthur F., employed in the

Transportation Department of the Beading

Bailroad Company; lY. Charles Harrington.

Air. Fleming is a member of the Episcopal

church, in Dover, and warden of a P. E.

church in Philadelphia, Pa.

AVILLIAAI BIDGAAVAY, Dover, Del.,

son of Joseph and Sarah Ann (Lawber)

Bidgaway, was born on the old homestead

near Canterbury, Kent county, Del., April S,

1824.

Air. Bidgaway's great-grandfather, AVil-

liam Bidgaway, was one of three brothers who
emigTated from England to America, some

time before the Bevolutionary Y"ar. The
boys were stowaways, and suffered much
wdiile hidden on the vessel. AVilliam Bidga-

way settled on a farm in Talbot county, Aid.,

where he spent the remainder of his life.

Air. Bidgaway's maternal great-grandfather,

Lawber, a native of Amsterdam, Hol-

land, was one of the pioneers of Delaware.

He settled in Kent county on the land now

known as the Amsterdam farm.

Bev. James Bidgaway, son of AVilliam and

Sarah Bidgaway, was born on the homestead

in Taliiot county, AEd., in 1753. He remained

on the farm, and according to the English law

of primogeniture, inherited the estate. Air.

Bidgaway was afterwards ordained to the

ministry of tlie Alethodist church. He was an

eloquent speaker, gifted wath fine powers of

delineation. At one time, during a camp
meeting. Afr. Bidgaway was preaching from
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tlie text, "Thou shalt not kill." .Vniong his

liearers was a iiuirderei' who liad cscaiied the

peiialt}- of his crime, l)Ut so vi\'idly did ilr.

liidgaway paint the awful wickedness of his

art, and its eternal punishment, that the crim-

inal, (.i\erpowered by his emotions, sank life-

less to the ground. Kev. James Uidgaway
was married, January 3, 1779, to IvDse Colson,

who was born in 1755. Their children were:

I. AVilliam, local preacher of the M. E.

church, born October 3, 1779, died in 1S05;

II. Joseph, born January 25, 17SG; III. Rose
Ann (^Irs. Hamilton), born May 5, 17SS, re-

moved to the west, where her sons became
jirominent ship builders, and during the Ci\dl

War aniassed fortunes; IV. Elizabeth (Mrs.

Dorgan), born jS'oveniber 2, 1790, has three

sons, who settled in Baltimore, Md. ; V. Alice

(Mrs. Kemp), born November 20, 1794, has

several children; VI. Henry, Ijurn •Inly 31,

1796, died at his home near the old home-
stead; VII. Sarah, deceased, born Xovember
IS, 1798. The family were members of the

M. E. Church. The Rev. Mr. Ridgaway died

at liis charge in Chestertown, Md., in 1809;
Lis wife died in 1800.

Joseph Ridgaway, father of William Ridg-

away was born on the homestead, January 25,

17SG. lie grew up on the farm, working with

liis father and attending the schools of the dis-

trict, lie was a diligent student, and pre-

[lared himself to teach. ^Ir. JosciJi Ridga-
way was married, February 22, ISIG, to Sarah
Ann, daughter of Jonathan Lawber, who was
born eight miles south of Dover, near Canter-

bury, Del. After his marriage, he removed to

Delaware, and cultivated 90 acres of land

\\hich lielonged to liis bride. lie had no
money except the small sum he had been able

to save while teaching; of this there remained
cnly enough to buy a sow and a litter of pigs.

However, the young couple were lira\-e and
self-reliant. Times were very hard; corn was
a dollar and a half a bushel, and meat twenty-
five cents a pound, and for the first yi-ar they
lived on cider and potatoes. Diu'iiii; the year,

a negro slave owned by ^frs. Ridgaway was
addcil to their family." Mr. Ki.lga way' grad-

iiall\' iiicrrasrd in pn)S|)( rily and after some
years, turned his attention to rai-iiig cattle.

Ilis son AVilliani persuaded him to buy the

Ibickniaster property, a farm of 2rii» acrrs

with a brick dwtdling, promising to lirip hini

in making the ]iayni('iit---. The ]iiircha~e was

made at a cost of $1,000; the whole of which
was paid in two years, ilr. Ridgaway now be-

fian to reap the reward of his industry and
frugality. His ox{)eriences had been nniny
and varied. In his early manhood be hail

served in the war of IS 12, when the Rritish

threatened to burn St. ^Michael's, Md.
Joseph and Sarah Ann (Lawber) Ridgaway

have two children: I. Elizabeth Ann (ilrs.

William IJrown), died in Kent county, ..Md.,

leaving one daughter, Sarah Elizabeth (^Irs.

John Satterlield), of Dover, Del., who has
four children, i. William, a merchant of Do-
ver, ii. ilary, iii. Louisa, iv. James il.; II.

William. Mr. Ridgaway died at his home in

Kent county, February li, 1857; his -wddow
died in 1875. Both were members of the M.
E. church. Joseph Ridgaway was very active

in cluircli work, and was an cxhorter of great

]io\wr. His friends freipiently urged liini to

become a minister, but lie steadily declined.

^Villiam Ridgaway was born on the home-
stead in the old log cabin which was his par-

ents' first home, and which he afterwards
lieljied to pull down. He inherited his fa-

ther's love of books and his brave determined
character. Until be Avas eighteen he attended

the schools of the district for two or three

montlis each winter, spending his summers on
the fann. He worked hard, toiling early and
late, often hauling in the crops at ten o'ldock

at night. All his toil could not quench his

thirst for knowledge, and after he attained his

majority, he managed to spend one year at au
academy in Pennington, X. J. After leaving

the academy, ilr. Ridgaway removed to

I'^vansvillo, Ind. Here he found employment
in cutting wood for the steam boats Avliich

plied on the Ohio. He made veiw little

money, but his stout htsirt never failed. His
bright, friendly manner won the hearts of the

people with whom hi' lioanied; and the old

geiitleiiian ad\i>-ed liini to Imy a i-ertain tract

of woodland on the edge of the town. When
-Mr. Ridgaway declined, saying frankly that

he liad not the money, his friend again urged
him to buy, kindly oft'ering to advance the re-

i|iiiiTil >iini. l!nt ^Ir. Ridgaway again de-

elined with thanks, saying he did not intend

to stay in llii- west.- After a stay of eiiihteen

niontlis ho returnril to Mrlaware, making the

long joiu'iicy jiartly by canal, but walking
mii,-t of tlir way. About one year after bis re-

tlii-n, he reeei\ed a litter from iii- old friend,
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saying that tlie land wliieli they had talked of

l:uyiiig had sold fur one liuiidred dolhirri per

acre. It is now in tlie heart of Evau.sville. in

JM(J Mr. Kidgaway entered Diidciusou Cul-

Icgc, Carlish', I'a., and was in Ills sophoniori;

year Avhen lie was called home l)y the dealli

ni his father. .Mr. Ividgaway now assumed

tiie management nf the homestead, and de-

\ (iteil his energies to the eidtivation of the soil.

Jle is an intelligent seientitie farmer, and has

not only greatly improved the homestead, but

added oO acres of adjoining land; and now
I'wns several farms, containing in all more
than 1,(100 acres, in 1884 iir. Kidgaway re-

tired from active life and removed to Dover.

The next year he erected his beautiful dwell-

ing on Cu)\ernor's Avenue. His energetic

temperament, however, making inactivity irk-

some to him, he has purchased five acres near

iJover, which he cultivates. lie is interested

in public enterprises, and lias so won the con-

tidenco and esteem of his fellow citizens, that

he was for some time one of the directors of

the First National Bank. ^ir. Ividgaway is an

active meml)er of the Republican party. Gen-
ial and afi'alde in manner, an affectionate hus-

band and father, lie is greatly beloved, nut

oidy Ijy his friends, but by all who know him.

lie is a discriminating reader, a diligent stu-

dent, a hrm frieiul of liigher education, and

an earnest worker for the advancement anil

elevation of mankind.

AVilliam Kidgaway was married Jidy 2',),

1S52, to ]\Iary ;Matiida Prettyman, daughter

of an itinerant preacher of the M. E. chuivii.

]\Iiss Prettyuuuiwasbornin New Jersey, !i[arcli

3, 1S32. Their children are: I. ]\[ary H. (Mrs.

A. r. Lasher), of Pennington, N. J., born Oc-

tober S, 1S5;5; ir. Charles B., born April i!,

TS55, a graduate of Dickinson College, f.
a-

some years a teacher in California, now a mem-
ber of the faculty of Wyoming College; 111.

AVilliam J., lumber mercliant residing near

Klizabethville, N. J., born April 25, 1859,
marrieil Estella Wood; IV. Annie Clara (Mrs.

James Hazel), of Dover, Del., born February
S, 18(14. Jlr. Tvidgaway and his family are

mendiers of the il. E. churtdi, in which he was

a class-leader. He is deeply interested in all

that ((ineerns the welfare nf the ciingregatinn,

and has always been an actix'e and ellicient

Wnrker.

CH.VRLES .\LL.VW.\Y, Dover, Del., sou

of .Ichn an.) ! lamiah ( Alcntt ) .Mlawav, was

born near IJudd Town, Burlington county, N.

J., ,laiiuary l'^!, 18:iT.

His grandfather, Ja(;o]) ^Vllaway, w;i.s

Scotch by deseiiit, a mi^ndm- of the Society

of Friends, and bpent iiis lite in farming in

Ihirlingtnn euuiity, N. .1. lie had a large

family. His son, Jnlin Allaway, father of

( harles Allaway, was jjorii in liurlington

county, N. .1., and devoted his life to farming

in his native county. John Allaway was mar-

ried to Hannah Alcott. Their children are:

I. Julward, ma<diini!,t and pattern maker, died

in New Jersey; II. LewiSj^ engineer, died in

Philadelphia, Pa.; III. Elias, painter at Mt.

Holly, X. J.; TV. Theresa, married first to

liar/.iljai Ih'annay, and afterwards to ijcnja-

min Pliimmer, died at Mt. Holly, N. J.; V.

Dorothy resides at ^Mercliantville, N. J.; VI.

Thomas, resided in Tabernacle, N. J., died

near that jilace; VII. Hannah, widow of Sam-
uel Connor, of Burlington, N. J.; VIII.

]\Iarmadid<c, died at Tabernacle, N. J. John
Allaway and his wife wei-e members of the

Society of Friends. He died at Tabernacle,

Burlington county, X. J., in ISOT; his \\'idow

died in 1870.

CharU's Allaway was educated in the pub-

lie schools of Burlington cotmty, X. J. At
eighteen he was apprenticed for three yeare to

a bricklayer and plasterer. After attaining

his majority, ]\[r. Allaway worked at his trade

in Xew Jersey until 1852 or '58, when he re-

moved to Magnolia, Kent county, Del., and be-

gan business as a contractor. In January,

18(J5, he removed to Dover, Del., where ho

opened an ottlce as builder and contractor.

^Mr. -Vllaway began business almost without

mtiney, but with energy, patience and self-rc;

lianet'. He was prudent and conscientious,

and was so successful that he was able to retire

from active btisiness life in 1SS7, and now en-

jiiys in his comfortable home in Dover, the

rest and ease wliicdi are the reward (if his in-

dustry and frtigality. Air. Allaway has not

itlentitied himself with any party, but is an

inde])endent voter.

Charles .Vlhnvay was married in Alagnolia,

Del., til .\nua K. Finsthwait, of Alagnolia.

Their children are: I. Henry; II. Anna D.;

ill. Hannah (Mrs. Fugeiie Baughley), of

Philadelphia, Pa. In his ynutli .Mr. Allaway

was in.strueted in the doctrines of the Society

of Friends.

TIeni'v .Mlaway learned jirinting, serving

hi~ appnni iei-hip wilh the liini nf .Iame> it
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Webb, at "Wilmington, Del. Later, abandon-
ing his trade, lie turned his attention to jour-

nalism, in Xew Haven, Conn. ilr. Alhuvay
afterwards removed to Ne\v York City, whei'e

he established the Juiinud uf Fiimiicc. Dur-
ing liis residenee in ^S'ew York ( ity, he was
finaneial reporter for the Xew "i'ork Times.
j\lr. Allaway is now finaneial editor of the
Times, and having sold his paper, devotes his

attention to his editorial work. lie is, how-
ever, the owner of the ;N"ew Haven Daily
Palladium. He is actively interested in local

affairs, and is a member of the Republican
jiarty. Henry Allaway was married to ilary
'J'uttle, of Xew Haven, Conn. Their children
are: I. Annie A.; 11. Elizabeth.

JOHX D. THOMPSOis^ Dover, Del., son
of John and Elizabeth (Grayden) Thompson,
was born near Dover, Kent count v, Del., Au-
gust 15, 1S28.

I\Ir. Thompson's grandfather, John Thomp-
son, was a native of England. In early man-
hood he emigrated to America, and settled in
ICent county, Del. John Thomjjson was mar-
ried to ]\Iary Denny, a native of ICent coun-
ty, English by descent. Their son, John
Thompson, father of John D. Thompson, was
born in Kent county, Del. He was a mem-
Ler of the Whig ])arty, and was actively inter-

ested in local affairs. John Thomiison was
married in Kent county, to Elizabeth Gray-
den. Their children are: L John D.; II.

Jeffrey, a farmer of Ivent county, I )el. ; III.
Joseph, notary public, at Cheswo'ld, Md.; IV.
James, of C^heswold; V. Ayres Holmes, of
Xew Jersey; YI. Elizabeth (.Mrs. James
Cook), of Kent county, Del. ; YII. Mary Ann,
deceased, married first to John Eennemore,
of Xew Castle county, Del., and afterwards
to Epliraim Start. Mr. Thom]ison died at his

home in licnt county, in 1S55, aged sixty-six;

his widow survived him many years.

John D. Thompson was educated in the
public schools of the district. He remained
al home with his father on the farm until he
attained his majority. In 1S51 ]\Ir. Thomp-
son removed to Smyrna, Del., where he found
employment as a day laliorer. In 1S52 he lie-

gan fnrniing in Cecil cDunly, ]\i(l.; but at tlie

cud of twi) years he returned td Di luware and
U'lited a farm in Kent county, luar his old
liiime. ]\Ir. Thom])S(in remained on tliis farm
for ten years: besidi's cultivatiiii!' (lie land, he

owned and managed a thrashing machine.
.Mr. Thoni])son enli-tcd Eeljruary 2U, 1S02, as

a i)rivate in Company C, Third Delaware Xoh
unteer Infantry. The regiment was hurried
ti;) Harjier's Kerry. \'a., where they arrived

at midniglit. The next day they had a skir-

niisli with the (.'onfederate troops, defeating

them, and driving them into Western A"ir-

ginia. Tlie regiment went into quarters at

I rout Koyal, \'a., and while encamped here,

they for the second time captured the famous
spy. Belle Boyd. AVhile on duty at this camp,
3,1 r. Thomjison and some of his comrades were
surrounded and captured by General Jack-
son's "black horse cavalry," August 2, 1S(52.

After three days spent in the common jail at

Staunton, AV. Ya., the jn-isoners were for-

M-arded to Libby prison, Biehmoud, Ya. Here
they were searched and all their money taken
from them; this was particularly hard as they
had just received their paj'. After enjoying
the hospitality of Libby for three weeks, they
Mere taken to Belle Island, where M-orse treat-

ment awaited them. In these trying circum-
stances, ]\lr. I'hompson's cheerful courage,
and ready wit were invaluable; by hard ^vork

and strategy he succeeded in saving not only
his own life, but also the lives of his com-
panions. After an imprisonment of five weeks,

he was exchanged and sent to Annapolis, Md.,
and after three days of rest was ordered to

join his regiment at Bolivar Heights, .Md.,

where he arrived a few days after the battle of

Antietam. Tlie regiment went into winter
quarters at Frederick City, Md., and brought
to this camp as prisoners, the Puniell Legion,
a regiment composed of men of the state of

jMaryland who refused to bear arms. Erom
the spring of 1802 to the spring of ISOf the
regiment was detailed for guard duty on the

Baltimore A: Ohio, and AVashingtoii v^W-

roads. His time having expired, 3Ir. Thump-
son and some of his comrades re-enlisted in the
same conqiany, for three years, or until the
end of the war. .\fter its reorganization, the
Third Di-hiware was aftadied to the Eifth
Ciirps, one of the finest corps of the army i.if

the Potomac. The regiment took part in the

battles of the YVldon Bailroad; Hatcher's
Bun; Cold Harbor; the Wildemoss; and
Petersburg. Mv. Tlionipson was one of a

l)arty wlio niade a raid into North Carolina,

o\er what \\:w known as the Jerusalem Plank
Boad. After the bnlth- of Pefei-sburi:-, thev
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followed Lee for eleven days, and were pres-

ent at his surrender at Appomattox Court

House. During the campaign of 18(i4-lS(J5,

^Ir. Thompson was made a corporal, and in

the last two battles he commanded the cl'Iu-

]iany. ]\lr. Thompson was mustered out at

]]randywine Springs, Del., July 28, 1805.

lu'turning to his home in Kent county, Del.,

he obtained employment as a house carpen-

ter, and Worked at that trade \intil 1884.

Mr. Thompson is a stanch Democrat. lie is

a member of General Talbot Post, ISTo. 3, G.
A. i;., of which lie has been elected com-

mander.

John D. Thompson was married in Kent
county, Del., February 26, 1S50, to Annie

, of Kent county. Their children are:

I. William B., of Kent county; II. John (J.,

of Kent county; III. Joshua, resides in New
Jersey; TV. Annie (^Irs. Lewis Williams), of

Burlington couuty, X. J.; V. Kate (ilrs.

Joseph Gray), of Wilmington, Del. ]Mrs.

Annie Thompson died in ISSl. Mr. Thomp-
son was married in 1884 to ]Martha C. (Loos.)

Ivirby, widow of Humphrey Kirby. ]\lr.

Thompson and his wife are members of the

^r. P. church, ilrs. Thompson M'as born in

Lrankliii ci>unty. Pa. When she was a child

her piirmts removed to ^Michigan. Here -he

grew up and married Ish: Ivirby, removing
with him to Toledo, Ohio, and afterwards

to ^lacon City, ild., wdiere ^Ir. Kirby died.

.Vfter her husband's death, ^Irs. Kirby re-

turned to her parents in ^Michigan, and some
time after removed to Delaware.

WILLIAM F. WILLIS, Kent county,

Del., son of AVilliam and Sarah (LeComp/te)

Willis, was born in Denton, Caroline county,

3b]., January (i, ISi't*.

Sinmn A\'illis, grandfather of William F.

A\'illis, \va- iif Scdtcdi descent. He died in

ClR-tertown, .Md. His son, William Willis,

was born in Chestertown, Kent county, l>el.

William Willis learned tailor work, and after

serving his apprenticeship in Baltimore, ]\Id.,

scttleil in Denton, !Md., where he was mar-
ried to Sarah LeCompte. Their children :iie:

I. Susan, died in childhood; IT. Georiie, died

in childho„d; 111. Sarah J. (':\lrs." Frank
Willing), nf Chestertown, 'M\.- IV. Annie
(Mr-. Hardinn-), of Cjavt.m, Del.;

V. Th.imas B., of Philadelphia, Pa.; VI. Wil-

liam F. Mr. Willis died at his home in Den-
ton, Md.

William F. Willis attended the iniblic

schools of Denton, 21d., until he was twehe
years old, when he entered the otttce of the

Denton Journal as errand boy. He was a

bright lad, and soon acquired a fair knowledge
of printing. He renniined in the oftice for

six years; and at eighteen left Denton, Md.,
for ililford, Del., where he was employed as

a journeyman on the Milford Beacon. This
was the iirst paper published in Milford, and
was tii-st issued in ISIS. Mr. Willi-' dili-

gence and ability were obser-\X'd ])y his em-
ployers who made him foreman of the print-

ing room, a position ^\-\\\c\\ he held for two
yeare. After he left the Beacon, Mr-. Willis

returned to Denton, but soon aftenvards re-

moved to Trenton, X. J., where he secured
emplyment as compositor on the Trenton
American. In 1832 Mr. Willis removed to
Md., and for one year worked as compositor
on the Baltimore American. At the end of
the year, he returned to ]\lilford, and was
again employed on the ililford Beacon. In
1S5G Mr. Willis went to Xiles, Mich., where
he secured a situation as clerk in a hotel.

This employment iiroving imsatisfactory, af-

ter spending six or eight months in the west,

he returned to Milford, Del., aud again

worked at his trade. ]\Ir. Willis afterwards
removed to Woodstown, Salem county, X. J.,

and purchased an interest in the American
Ear/Je. This investment proving unremuner-
ati\e, ]\Ir. Willis returned to l)elaware and
again engaged in printing at IMilford. After
remaining for some time in Milford, he again
tried his fortunes in Baltimore, and later went
to Princess Anne, Somerset county, Md., to

take charge of the Somerset Herald, and re-

tained this position until September 24, IStU.

Mr. Willis eidi-ted Xovendier 1], ISGl,
as cor]ioral in Company K, First Eastern
Shore ^laryland A'olunteer Infantry, for a
tci'in rif three years. After its organization,

the reiiimeiit wa- sent down the coast, and
went into winter f|uarters at Salisbury, IMd.

In the -pring of 1>(;2, the regiment was de-

tailed for ]irovo-.t duty as Drununondto\TO,
A'a. 3fr. "\^'illi- wa- injured at Wagram, Va.,
while a-i-ling in re)iairing a bridge which
had beeniiarlly de.-troyed by the Confederates.

Alth(nii;hthetindui--falling upon his right leg

brni-e.l anil alnio-t di-abled liim, he insisted
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upon remiiiiiing at lils post. Jlr. Willis w;is

promotcil in lb()3 at Point JJoeks, Md., to the

rank of sergeant. The battle of (iettysburg

was the fiivt general engagement in whieli the

regiment took part. After that hatllc, they

had several skinnishes in the vicinity of Har-

per's Ferry, W. ^'a. Mv. Willis's time of

ser\-icc having expired, he i-c-enli>te(l as a

veteran in 1SC4. Some time after this,

through the exertions of liis eapiain, he ob-

tained a position at the headquarters of Gen-

eral Wallace, in Baltimore, Md. Mr. Willis

had charge of the printing required in this

department, and retained his position until

the close of the war. After receiving his dis-

charge, he visited his sister at C'rumptou,

]\rd." Returning to Delaware, Mr. Willis set-

tled at ]Millshorongh, Sussex county, and in

18M") removed to his present home in Dover,

Del., where he is engaged in printing, and

also manages a general store. ^Ir. Willis

is a stanch IJepuhlican. He is commander of

General Talbot Post, Xo. 3, G. A. E.

William F. Willis was marr-ied in Mills-

borough, Sussex county, Del., July 21, ISTO,

to Leah Anna, daiighter of Jacob and Sarah

Jane Barton, of Sussex county. Mr. Willis

is a menil)er of the Armory M. E. church in

which he is an active Avorker, and holds the

office of steward. He is also a inember of the

board of trustees.

JA]\rES PETEBSON, Dover, Del., son of

James II. and Martlia (Howard) Peterson,

was born near Dover, December 10, 1S3G.

His father was bora in Delaware and be-

came a seaman. While yet a young man, he

was placed in command of a vessel as captain,

and had liefore him a promising career; but

he died in 1841, at an early age, in Kent
county, D(d. He -was highly esteemed, was

kind and charitable am] a consistent member
of the IM. E. church. A numbtr uf years

after his death, Mrs. Peterson mai-ried James
Dowd.

James II. Petei'son was an orphan at the

ago of five years. Owing to his mother's

straitened circumstances, lie had xcry limited

oppdrtunitie.s for obtaining an iMliicatidU. In

the time nsnally s])ent by boys in the sidioij

room, he was engaged in work, to assist in

providing the needs (.f the family. He re-

mained with his Avidowed mother, coiitriliul-

ing hi'^ small earnings to their cduimcm fund,

until he was fourteen years old, when he went

to his unele, ^\'illiam Ibiward, and wurked uu

his farm i'nv several years. Having a strong

desire to acijuire a trade, he apprenticed him-

self for a term of seven years to Isaac L.

Crouch. In 1802 he enlisted in Company II,

First Delaware Cavalry, as farrier (or the

regiment. At Cuitl llarlxir, \'a., in June,

ISCt, he was detailed to brigade head(puirlers

and placed in charge of the smithy there.

He was in active service two years and eleven

months, and was discharged at the close of the

war.

Beturning thentu Dover, Mr. Petersuna.sso-

ciated with him a local blacksmith, and they

opened a >hop in that city. Subsequently he

purchased his partner's interest, and has since

conducted the buisness alone and -w-ith much

success. He has an enviable reputation as a

thorough bnsiness man and a scientific black-

smith. He is a member of Talbot Post, Xo.

3, G. A. B., of Dover, and is a past com-

mander. In politics he is a stanch Bepub-

lican.

On December 17, 1857, in Smyrna, Del.,

James Petei'son was married to Ellen, daugh-

ter of James Smallwood, of Smyrna. Their

children have been: T. Margaret (Airs.

George Jerrold), of Wilmington, Del.; 11.

George, in Alabama; 111. F^lla (Mrs. Loud),

(if Xew Castle, Del.; IV. ^Minnie (Mrs. Henry

Brinley), of Trenton, N. J.; V. Olivia, de-

ceased'; YI. Talbot, at home; YII. Walter,

at home. ifr. Peterson is a member of the

Second ]\L I"', church of Dover and a class-

leader.

JOIIX BEIIEX, Jr., Dover, Del., son of

John and Jane (Keaton) Behen, was burn at

Peai-son's Corner, West Dover hundred, Kent

eo\inty, Deb, June 3, 1858.

John Behen, Sr., was born in Ireland. His

father died when he was a youth, and when

he was fourteen he sailed with his mother

for Ameriea. He landed at Philadelphia and

went thenee to Wilmington, Del., where he

became a wheelwright. Subsequently he cn-

Ljaa'ed in the general merchandise busine>~ in

Dover. When he entered commercial jmr-

suits he had only a limited amount of money,

lint wa-^ ]H;"e~sed of mneh energv and ability,

and liy tliril'l and keen forcMght he made his

vay ra]ii<lly to atllnence. Eor a time he was

]nv.]iriet"r of a general store in Pearson's Cor-
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mr. \{ ]iri>eiit lie is retire(l ;uid resides in

l).>\rr. Ill Ibo'l, in Wiiiiiliig'tt.in, Joiiu

Jl( lull married Jane ]veaton, a native of Ire-

hiiul. 'I'liev had ehildren: I. Walter, of

Dover; II. 'dolin, Jr.; 111. Maitiii, .lied aaed

iwciiiy-ioiir; 1\'. Harry A., ut' \\'iliiiingtuii,

Del. -Mr. Jielieii is a devout niemlier of

Holy Cross ]i. ('. ehnridi of J>over.

After reeei\iiii;' his eiluealinii in the pnLlic

seliciiijs, didiii IJelien, dr., entered liis fatliei''s

store, when ahoiit twenty-fdur years old, and

remained there four years. For eighteen

iiiiiiiths he was emphived on the Pennsylvania

railroad, and afterward, for a similar period,

in the Delaware Glass Works. With a small

amount of money saved from his earninas, ho
]iurehased a stoek of general mercliandise,

and began business in the autumn of ISSi,

in the store in Dover now oecupied by J. J.

Seaiihm. His venture was successful from the

beginning. His stock of goods -was small,

but careful attention to business, the desire to

]ilease customers, and an inflexible purpose of

selling only good articles, brought him a large

trade, so that he was soon compelled to pi'o-

eurc more commodious quarters. These he
olitaincil by erecting the large brick store and
residence on the corner of Txjockemian and
Xew streets, which he now occupies. This
building was completed in ISOO, and in it

]\[r. Lelien now carries on the wholesale and
retail grocery business. He has, perhaps, the

largest trade in Dover, and acknowledges
that his success is largely due to his wife's

faithful co-operation. lie is liberal minded
and (diaritable, a good business man and a

]>rogi-.--i\e citizen. In politics he is a Demo-
crat, tirinly attached to his party.

On January 3, lSS-1, John J^ehen married
!Mary A., daughter of John and Ellen Kearn,
of Dover, Del. Their children are: T. John;
II. Jame.s; III. Bernard. Mr. Eelien i- a

member of the Holy Cross R. C. church.

PETER C. fUITTWELL, P. O. D,,v,r,

Kent county, Del., son of John and Letitia

(CoO])er) (iriiweli, was born at (he old lioine-

stead in South ^Furderkill hundred, Ecnt
county, Del., :\ray 2S, ls;i2.

^Fr. (Jniwell's great-grandfather, John
Cniwcll, wa- a native^ of l^Mnce. Sometiine

bcfnre the war of the Pevolnlioii, J.ilin (iin-

wcll emigrated to .\iiierica, and took up land

ill St. .lonc^' .Veck, l\ent coniilv; but after

cultivating it for some years he botight land

and settled in .MurderkiU hundred, now
South ilurderkill hundred. He bad two
sons, Jacob and John. Jacob's son, Peter

(iruwell, was a soldier in the Continental

army, lie enlisted in Col. Ilaslett's Delaware
regiment under Captain Caldwell. This regi-

ment was stationed at Long Island, and was
famous for its bravery in action. Captain
Caldwell's company, which was accustomed
to relieve the tedium of camp life by fighting

Blue Hen's chickens, soon became known as

the '"Ijlue Hens' Chickens Company," a sou-

briquet afterwards applied to all Delaware
regiments. Peter Grin\ell was killed in the

battle of Long Island.

Mr. Gruwell's grandfather, John Gruwell,
served in the Delaware militia during the

Revolutionary Avar. John Gruwell's first

wife was ]\Hss Re^^lolds. They had two sons

and one daughter. His second wife was
Elizabeth Downham. They had three sons:

James, Isaac and John; Isaac served in the

war of ] Sli?, and was stationed at Lewes, Del.

;

he marrieil .Mary Dawson. James Gruwell
married Sarah ^^'hitaker. John Gruwell, Sr.,

married as his third wife Mrs. (Meredith)

Iveys, a widow, ifr. John Gruwell was an
old school Baptist; he died at the homestead
in Kent county.

John Gruwell, 2, father of Peter GniwcU,
was born at the old homestead in 17S)7. He
grew up on the farm, and spent his whole
life on the homestead, which he inherited at

the death of his father, ilr. Gruwell M'as an
old line Whig, but afterwards identified him-
self with the Democratic party. He was in-

terested in local affairs; was assessor of Mur-
dcrkill hundred, and twice represented his

(li-liict in the state legislature. John Gru-
well was married to Letitia, daughter of

Peler L. Coojier, who ve>ided in ifurderkill

hundred. Their idiildren are: I. Peter ('.;

11. Elizabeth, deceased; III. Susan (Mrs.

-lohii (loodeii), of Eelton, Did., deceased; IV.
John ('., the fourth of the name to be a resi-

dent of the old homestead; V. Letitia; YI.
I-aac Oliver, die.l at Fort Collins, Col., while
]iro-]ieetiiig for gold, !^^r. Gruwell and his

wife Were inember< of the old school Baptist

elmreli; he died at \\\< home in Kent county,

in isTO.

l^eter C. Gruwell remained at home, work-
ing with hi^ fatliei-, until he wa< twentv-oiic.
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He was an industrious lad, aiid for yeare be-

fore leaving the fann, did a man's full share

of labor. His educational advantages were

very limited, as he could only be spared to

attend the short winter sessions of the district

schools. In 1843 Mr. Gruwell left home,

and for two and a half years found employ-

ment in stores in Denton, Md., and in Kent
county, l>el. lieturning to the homestead,

he assisted in the culti^atiun of the home farm
until his father bought the old Cooper prop-

erty. This fann was settled by his maternal

great-grandfather, Thomas Cooper. Mr. Gru-
well rented the place until his father's death,

Avhen he purchased it. In 1890 he received

the appointment of state librarian, and re-

moved to Dover, Del. Mr. Gruwell's intelli-

gence and courtesy made him a favorite in his

official capacity; after having filled the po-

sition efficiently for six years, he was suc-

ceeded by Thomas "\V. Jefferson. Mr. Gru-
well lias always been true to the principles of

the Democratic partly. He served as tax-col-

lectiir of ^Murderkill hundred from 1872 to

187.'). ^Ir. (iruwell has fine eonvei-sational

])owers, and delights in the comforts of his

home.

Peter C. Gruwell was married in 18G0 to

Mar}' Justina, daughter of the late John C.

Chambers, of ]\Iurderkill hundred. Their
children are: I. Llewellyn, of Wilmington,
Del., married ]\riss Xatali'e Frasher; IL^Ella
(Mrs. Willard S. Meredith), of Wilmington,
Del.; III. Bertha, at home. Mr. Gruwell at-

tends the old school Baptist church.

DENNIS CON^NOR, Dover, Kent county,

Del., son of Bartholomew and Ellen (Dee)
Connor, was born in Philadelphia, Pa., in

1854.

Bartholomew Connor, a native of Limer-
ick, Ireland, emigrated to America with his

wife and three children. They Lmded at

New York City, and after a slmrt tiun' re-

moved to Philadelphia, Pa. Ai lir.-t, Mr.
Connor found employment as a daydaliorer,

but afterwards cultivated a fai'in near Dover,
Del., and finally renti'd a tract of land four

miles north of Smyrna, Del. jMr. Connor
was an ai'tive member of the IK'nioi-ratic-

party. lie was an Imnest. indu>tri(iiis man,
lieloved 1)}' his many friends, and honored by
his fellow-citizens. Bartholomew Connnr was
nniri'ied in Ireland. His first wife died leav-

ing three children: I. Margaret, widow, of

Philadelphia, Pa.; II. Timothy, served in the

Union army diu-ing the Civil war, and was

never heard of after the wai-; III. Mary, died

aged forty-two. ]\lr. Coiiiinr's secuiid wife

was I'lllen Dee. Their children art-: I. John,
died in Philadelpliia, Pa.; J I. Dennis; ILL
Johanna, died in youth; i\". Ella, a milliner

in Philadelphia, Pa.; \. _Michael, married

(Catherine Kenin; YI. ilorris. ]\Ir. Connor
was a devout member of the Koman Catholic

church. He died at his home near Smyrna,
in 1877, aged sixty-five; his widow died in

Philadelphi'a, Pa.

Dennis Connor was a boy when hi;3 piu'cnts

removed to a farm near Dover, Del. He
attended the public schools of the district,

but was kept at work so steadily that he was
only able to go to school when the weather

was so inclement that he could not work out

of doors. Nine months after his parents set-

tled on the farm near Smyrna, his father died.

In the next month, he and his mother dis-

posed of their stock, and removed to a farm

on Jones' Neck. ilrs. Connor owned this

farm, and for three yeai-s Dennis cultivated it

for her. In 1880 Mr. Connor removed to

Dover, and found employment on the rail-

road. Four years afterwards he removed fo

AVilmington, Del., and opened a farmer's res-

taurant at No. 12 East Second street. After

doing a thriving business for ten and a half

years, he lost this property by fire. Mr. Con-

nor and his mother then removed to Philadel-

phia, Pa., and opened a millinery store. Af-

ter his mother's death, Mr. Connor returned

to Dover. He opened his store in Dover,

September 4, 1897. Hard work and patient

eft'orts have brcumht their reward. ^Ir. Con-

nor is a successful merchant, and has won the

respect and esteem of the community. Like

his father, Mr. Connor is an active snjipc.rter

of the Democratic party.

Di'imi- ('iinnoi- was married to ^Nfary A.

Peycral't, of Smyriia. Tlu-y were the first

coii|iK' married in the lioman ('atliolic

elnindi in Sm\-i'iia. Tlieir children are: I.

]\Liry; II. Ella; II f. Mattie; lY. Paul. :\rr.

( 'or.nor and his wife are mendiers of the

Clnireli of ihc Holy Cross in Smyrna, Del.

TLVr.OLI) CATOK HEYEPIN, Dover,

T)(L, M.ii ,,t' James H. and Adelaide (Cator)

He\-criii. wa~ born in Philadelphia, Pa.,
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]\rai'i.-li 16, 1SC9. . The ancestoi-s of ]\[r. Hev-

friu were vfrv di-ting-uisbed in professional

]ife, ami in -urial position were among tlie first

faiiiiliL-5 nf Delaware, Pennsylvania and Xew
York. AVilliaiM lii-vevin is the earliest nieni-

lior cf his family of whom there is reeord.

IJefore the Jtevolntionary war he came tn

Itclaware from ,^^aryland, ami married, in

thi- .-tate, .Matilda JliJl. lie died about 178;!,

in the prime v{ a vigorous life. lie was a

member of the -M. K. cluirch. Mr. Ileverin

bad several ehildreii, of whom one was Wil-

liam, 2, who in tnrn bad a son, William a.

The latter wa^ the great-grandfather of Har-

old C'ator Ileverin. lie nnirried Charlotte

Laws, a daughter of Onten Laws. The Laws
family was prominent among the early set-

tlers of Delaware, and Onten Laws was one of

its most energetic and inlluential members,

lie became possessed of a fract of 1,150 acres

of land on St. Jones' Xeck, Kent eonnty,

which is now known as "Lawland," and erect-

ed there, in 17C0, a stately brick residence.

The Imilding was (if large dimensions, hex-

agonal in shape, and constructed of bricks im-

ported from England. "While all the appoint-

ment.* of the mansion were rich, and in kc^ep-

ing with the huge structure, the spaciotis halls

and their heavy, carved wainscoting were es-

jieeially imposing features of the architect-

ine. ( 'harjc.tte Laws inherited this estate,

and great wealth in addition, and through her

"Lawlaml" came into possessimi of the lle^--

erin family. There William Heverin, 3,

lived the life of a typical southern gentleman.

He was courteous, hospitable, generous and of

refined literary tastes. He <.iwned many
slaves, !^^l•s. Ile\erin was a famous beauty
iif her day, and was noted, also, fur her wit

and lier iiowei^i of entertainment. She nni<le

her home the centre of tiie most intellectual

people of the state.

James Laws Ileverin, a son of William
Heverin, ,", and grandfather of Harold Cator
He\-erin, was bfn-n on the man-ion farm on
St. Jones' Xeek in 1.^2-1. lie received a lib-

eral education and became e^^[•ecially ])ro-

fieient in Oreek and Latin. His early train-

ing, after his school days were over, was in

the mei'cantile line, and he coiulucted a sue-

ces-^ful busine-s at i.illle Creek Lauding for

a tnniiber of year-. In 1m;:! he wa-
ap].oiiited Ju-i-tei- (d' Wills and in ISSS iv-

ceivecl the -anie appoiutmi.nt at the hands .if

id

Govern.ir Liggs. He also served Kent coun-

ty ai a probate judge. He was a man of

vigorous personality, much natural ability

and many attainments. On July 23, ISo'J,

James Laws Ileverin married I'riscilla Stiles

of Swedish ileseent. Their children are: 1.

Alphonsa (.Mrs. bdia- S. Leedl, of Luena
Vista, -\. ,].; 11. William S., merchant, of

Little Creek, iJiL, who married !Maiy Postles,

born Janiuu'y (!, 1S12, at Little Creek, edu-

cated in the scIkhjIs of Jones' Xeek and at

"N'illage Green, near Chester, Pa., reared a

farmer, and entered mercantile business at

the age of twenty-one, at Little Creek, with
William H. Hobson as associate; subsequently

returned to the farm and managed it for six-

teen years, while his father resided in Dover,

and then returned to business at Little Creek;

III. Charlotte Laws (Mrs. Eastman Carter),

of Philadelphia; IV. Mary Stites (.Mrs.

Charles Denney), of Dovec; V. Eliza (^Mrs.

William Shakespear), lUed in Dover, ia

1891; VI. Emma, (-Mrs. IJenjamin Sliak,-

spear), of Chester, Pa.; VII. Charles Laws,

married Ella Kerr, and after her death, Ella

; VIII. Anna Priscilla (Mrs. James
II. Shakespear), died in Philadelphia, Pa., in

ISSo; ]\lr. Shakespear is a well known attor-

ney of Philadelphia; IX. Clara Peulah (Mrs.

Thonms S. Clark), of Dover; X. Joseph

Comegys, married Sarah Gildei-sleeve, was ac-

cidentally drowned at "Lawland," in 1804;
XL James Henry. James L. Heverin died

after a long and usefid life at the age of sev-

enty-four years.

James Henry Heverin, Esq., father of

Harohl ( alor He\erin, \\as born at Little

Creek, near Dover, April 21, 1814. He at-,

tended school until he was twelve years old,

when he entered the store of his uncle Henry,

in Little ('rede. A short time afterward his

tnude died, and young Heverin took charge

of the btisiness and settled the estate. In

Sei>tend)er, ISoO, he was sent to a boarding

Sfdiool at Village (u'een, Delaware county,

Pa., and the next year entere<l iff. Holly

Seniiimrv, X. J. In Septeudu-r, ISCl, be

matriculated as a mend;er of the Sophomore

class in I'rinecton College, and w;is graduated

with the degree of A. P.. in 1804. During his

senior year, In^ registered as a law student

with the lat(> Hon. Joseph P. T'omegys, Chief

Justice of the State of Delaware. In the

autumn of ISC I be entered the Tifiddle Cla-s
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1,1' iIm' l(ai-\ai<l Law m-Iii,.,I, in .\ra--.iiliiiM-l t-,

ami |)iir-ii((| liis -tiiiJir-.-i tlici-L- fiiic- V( ar, at'lcr

wliii-li lie coiiiiilftfd )ii.s course in J;..-t..ii, ami
in !><;(; u;h n'Inn'tlcil t(, I In- l.arn oi liic -tatu

..[ llrlav.aiv ami „l' l'liila(l(l|>liia c.-iinlv, I'a.

iMini Jannan-, l.^ii?, in Jannary iM.^, lir \\a^

in tlie otliee of Joliii O'JSryne, Esq., in I'liila-

(lelpliia, and faniiliarizfd liimseli ailli tiiu

Ini'nis (if practice in Pennsylvania, lli' tlien

e^talllislle(l liis eflice in tlie I'uhliv Ledijcr

Inildiiii;- and remained there until liis death.

( )nc nil m at first sutficcd for tlie use of him-
self and his clients, but subsequently he and
his associate, James II. Shakespeare, Esq., oc-

cupied four of the most eligible rooms on the

ground floor of the buihling. Air. ilcverin's

legal career was a brilliant oni' fiuni its in-

ception.

In fsOii the office of Assistant Di-trict At-

torney bcranie vacant and District Attorney
Slicppanl tendered it to Mr. Ileverin. It was
accepted, and ]\[r. Ileverin filled the otfice

until the exjiiratiou of the term, and then de-

(dincd re-aii]Miintment. During the first

month (d' liis incund)cncy he disposed of over

7(10 ca-i'S, many of them of great import-

ance and requiring a vast amoTint of lalioi'.

The remarkable energy, ability and learning

displayed liy Air. Ileverin in las conduct of

the-e cases brought him intii immediate

pi'ominrncc. and his reputation and -success

were from that time assured, liis practice

while connected with the District Attorney's

office led him to a close study of criminal jur-

is]irndcnce. and when ho retired fi-oiLi the of-

fice he naturally drifted into jiractirc in the

criminal courts. There he stood almost alone

in his mastery of the law, and his -access in

conducting ca.-cs. lie defended tliirty-ciglit

persons with capital offences, and not one of

fli(-e ^nft'ered the extreme iienalry ol the law.

Ah-, llrvcrin was, on Xo\'endicr l."i, 1^^L^

appoiulcil assistant counsel to tlu^ ('omnii—

sioiiers in the "Alabama Claims." His pop-

ularity was demonstrated on the only oc-

casion on whicli he ajiiiearcd bet'oi'i' lln- ]ico-

]ile fill' tlieir suffrages. In the antnniu of

isTI lie was nominated as a delegad' at lai-gc

to tlir conx-ention to rcvi-e the coii-titnlion

of till' -late of Pennsylvania. Alaiix' id' the

able-t and most inflnonlial lawyer- were can-

didate-; bnt l\\v. Ileverin, allliongh tic

younge-t mcndier of llio nominating: convcn-

tiiiu and alnio-t a strauLcr, v>'a- mniiinati'd bv

a larger majority ami elected by the greatest
J/iajority e\-or i^iven a Democrat in Philadd-
pliia. In the ( on-iitnrional ( 'on\ eniioii. he
lool: an acti\-e |iai'I in I be debate.-, wa- on .-e\-

cial inq.oyianl ci.imnll li i -. and -ucrtr. led in

lia\in- -oiue of the nm-t hi-h!y aporcciaicd
reform mea-nrc^ iiicorpi,rated into the (_'on-li-

tnlioii. y\v. llcvei'in was one of the bn-i<v-t

men in his profe-^ion. He was devoted to the

law, which could not piuve too "jcalon- a

mistre.-s" for liim; po--e.-<ed a clear, lo-ical

and fertile mind, a brilliant flow of language
and inipas-ioncd eloquence. His practice was
lucrative, and he was afiorded the mean- of

gratifying the generous impulses of hi- kind-

ly heart to an unusual degree. He wa- en-

dowed with great energy and force, and
]in-liid forward whatever business he had in

hand witli vehemence that carried all 'before

it. James Henry He\-erin \\as married to

Adelaide C'ator, daughter of Dr. Henry II.

and Miranda Adelaide (Cady) Cator. Their
children are: I. Harold C'ator; II. Ethel Cator.

]\Ir. Ileverin died April 13, 1803; hi-^ widow
and children sur\ive him.

'I be Cators, the maternal ancestors of

Harold ( 'ator [Ie\-erin, were members of a

fannly prominent in England for many years.

I'wo hundred years ago, some of them left

England and went to Holland, where ihev
joined a colony and emii;rated to America.
'J'hey settled in Delaware county, X. Y.,
about 1C02, and from one of them de-cended
Cideon ICeator ('the mime was thus spelled
two cenfiu'ies and less ago), who had a .son Gid-
eon. This Gideon, 2, was maternal great-

grandfather of Harold Cator Ileverin. He was
born at ]\rarliletowu, TTlsfer county, X. Y., in

177.". and married '^\^\y Kipp, who wa- born
at Pliinebeek-on-the-Hud-on in I77."i, and
was a niece of Chancellor Livingi-lone, of

New \nvV. Their children were: 1. John
C., born at T'binebeck-on-the-Hudson. Janu-
ary 1,-,, 17IM1: 11. Charity, born at .Marble-

town. :March 2:i, 17',i8; III. Peter, born in

Diiclie-- county. .\, Y.. Jannary 3, iMiii;

W. I'di/abelh, born at [Marbletown, Decem-
ber -i:,. Isdi'; \'. Ceoi-Me, born Augu-l lo,

ISO!: \\. K'allieriiie, born in Poxbury, Dela-

ware coniily. .\. ^'., December 11, 1mm;;

\\\. Harriet, born in Poxbnry, .Ianuar\- 13,

iMiii; \-lll. Hiiam, born in Poxbnry. March
i'7, isll: IX. Jame- 1!., boi'u I'ebmarv 1-f,
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IM;",; X. llarvc-y II. , M. 1)., Imni -July I."',

JM,-,; XL AVilliam A"., burn :i[aivli lb, ISIT.

Dr. Harvey 11. C'atur and his l)rotlior PL'tcr

clianaed tlie ortliograpliy of tlie name from

ICcal..!- t(> Calor. Uarvoy 11. Calur at-

Uiidcd tlie pulde ?cduicds of liis native place,

llu.xliury, and was afterwards graduated from

(iene\a ColIcg'C. He read nieclicinc in Dela-

ware county, X. Y., and received lii.s di[)l(inia

from an allopatlnc college. l\ir tliree or-

four yeai-s he practiced his profession -av-

cording to allopathic tenets, auvl was then

nmde homcopatliist by a singidar means.

!Mrs. Cator was taken very ill and Dr. Eob-

inson, a homeopathic physician, was called in

to prescribe for her. lie asked of Dr. Cator

that if he (Dr. Eobinson) should bring about

the recovery of Mre. Cator lie would embrace

homeopathy. Di". Cator consented; !Mrs.

Cator was healed and the erstwhile allopath be-

came an enthusiastic prescribcr of the ''little

sugar coated ixdlcts." He studied home-
opathy for a time with Dr. Robinson, and soon

ranked as one (jf the most successful physi-

cians ill Central Xew York. In 1840 Dr.

Cator remo\'ed -with his family to Syracuse,

X. Y., at that time only a village, lie re-

mained there until 1860 and then went west

to Tiockford, 111., where he was the fii-st

homeo]iathic physician. Soon afterward he

returned to Syracuse, and in a short time came
to Delaware. His health was failing, and he

believed that he would be benefitc^d by the air

of this state. He settled in Dover in ISO.'),

and regained his health, after which he re-

moved to Camden, X. J. In 1840 r)r.

Har\'ev H. Cator was married to jMiranda

Adelaide, dau-liter of John an.l Fanny (Rob-

erta) (
'ad\-, <.if IMoravia. Tliev had cliildren:

1. :\L Adelaide; ir. Minnie ( 'Idtl.'iulM.

CMrs. James H. Heverin). Dr. ( 'atur died in

Camden, X. J., in IS— ; hi^ wiilnw died in

1801.

llanild Cator Heverin, in ]\\> Vdutli, at-

tended the r. E. Academy, in riiiladelphia.

fur three year-, and, afterward, several pri-

-^ale .-ehiKik. When lie was fifteen yeais old

he eiitei'ed Princeton College, X. J., and wa>
graduated from the .Vcademical de|iartnient

four years lati-r. Since that time he has done
much Work f(]r newspapers, and written for

the lea<ling magazine-. He is an accomplished

short ston' writer, and his efforts in (hat line

ha\-e atti-aclcil much faxurable comment. He

has, aUo, ^\•ritten a number of [ilays which
ha\e been pi-cjdnced \vith a .sUccesa that niu^t

be gratifying to the young author. Two of

these jilays are .1 Cuhiniul Dame and Tiger

LUij. The hilti'r was iL-rci\ed with enthu-

siastic appr(j]pati(_in when presented at I'rince-

tou Uni\-ersity, in ilay, 1S!)7. !Mr. Heverin
writes under the signature "Cator IIe\'erin."'

A\Tien he was eighteen years old, he gave to

the ]iublic bis iii-st hon'cI, Miss ^larloive,

which obtained an extensive circulation. In
addition to his literary work, ilr. Heverin has

produced some exijuisite decorations, de-

signs and paintings. j\Ir. Heverin is now
studying medicine at the Univei-sity of Mary-
land, in UaltiuKire.

IIEXRY E. ^ilOORE, P. O. Dover, Kent
county, Del., son of Henry and Reljecca

(AVindett) IMoore, was born at the old mill

on the "Wissahickon, in ]\Iontgomery couutv.

Pa., March 15, 1850.

ilr. iloore's great-grandfather, ilarma-

duke Moore, a descendant of a nolde family,

was born in Howes, Yorkshire, England. His
children were: T. Frances, baptized December
20, 174G; II. Eliza, baptized March 4, 1748;
III. John bajitized Seiitember U, 1751; IV.
Thomas, baptized December 14, 1758; V.
Hannah, baptized June C, 175G; YI. Mary,
bajitized September 27, 1758; YII. Manna-
duke, l)aptized February 17, 1701. Mr. Mar-
maduke iloore died at his home in Howes,
Englaiul.

Thomas !Moorc, second son of ^lannaduke
iloore, was born in Howes, England, where
he grew up, and married. After his wife's

death, Wv. ^[(jore wiili his two soils, jManna-
duke and 'i'lionias, einigrated to America.
The ^oyage was half over wlieii their vessel

sprung a leak. The passeiigi'i-s manned the

pumps and kejit tiie shi]i atloat until a ship

appeared wliich took tliem on board and car-

rieil them to America. ^Ir. ^loore's son,

]\larniaduke, however, was in some way sepa-

rated from his father, and no trace of him
was ever found. In 17'.I0 ]\Ir. ^loore was
em]iloyed at llitner's marble (piariy in ]Mont-

gciiiHUW county, I'a. He afterwards re-

opened an old marlile ipiarrv in H]iper

Clarion, ^fontuiiinery county, and in a few
years removed to White Aiar-h, where ho
opeiK^d Pott's marble (piarry. I'homas
^f 'e \\as married in I'pper Marion to Par-
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bara Liimegar. Their eliildren aiv: I.

Tliomad A., born January 27, 17U5; 11.

Mary, born December 20, 170G; 111. IJar-

bara, born Xoveniber 24, 1708; IV. AVilUani,

born Xoveuiber 18, 1800; V. Catharine, burn

Dei-cniber 27, 1802; VI. Thomas, \»)n\ Feb-

ruary 'i, 1805; VII. Henry, born .Tune 30,

lbU7. -Mr. Thomas ]\Ioore died at his home
in "White ^lai'sh, March 30, 1807; his widow
died Xovemijer 2, 1814, aged forty-tive.

.Mr. M<»ire's father, Henry ]M<.)ore, was born

aT .Marbh/ Hall, ^Montgomery cminty. Pa.

Three months after his father's death Henry
]Moore was bound by his mother to a miller.

His intimate friend, Benjamin Harry, learned

milling at the same time and place. Their

friendship strengthened as they grew older,

and lasted unbroken until death. After serv-

ing his apin-entieeship, Mr. ]\Ioore began

business for himself at the Spring Mills in

^lontgomery county. He managed successive-

ly a mill near the Buckingham ^lountains;

Hetweilcr's ilill, on the Wissahickon, near

Fort "Washington; and a mill in Ph'mouth

Valley, near Conshohocken. In 1859, he re-

moved to Delaware and purchased the Mount
Vernon ilills, near Dover, now owued by his

son, Henry Ely ]\Ioore. ]ilr. ]\[oore was at

first a Democrat, aftenvards a "Whig, and

finally identified himself with the Bepublican

party. Henry IMoore was married in ^Tont-

gomery munty. Pa., to Rebccra AVindett.

Their cliildren are: I. A\'illiain W., born

:March 11, 1S42, died ilarcb 2(), 1n42; II.

Barliara Ann (Mrs. George S. IIinkle),of Phil-

adelphia, Pa., born April 12, I6i4; HI.
Flizabeth AVindrett (Mrs. Joseph P. Cox), of

Chester countv. Pa., born Febnuirv 14, 1846;

lA^ Pebecca '(Mrs. Augusta B. Conrad), of

Kent county, Del., born Jmie 15, 1848; Y.

Henry Fly; A'T. Anna Jane, burn September

r,0, 1852,\vidow of George F. Bell, uf Duver,

Del.; AMI. 'i'hoiuas Jefferson, fanmr, born

June 17, 1855, man'ied ('aniline !!. A\'are.

In childhood 5fr. ]\Ioore was instrucied in the

doctrines of the Society of Fi-iend~. lb' was

a devout Chrstian, an active memlier of the

!M. Iv church, and a kind luving hu~band and

father. Tuward- the hitter i)art ut \\\< life

hi^ health failed, and during the bi-i few

years he was an invalid, lie died al lii< liunie

near Dover, Xovemlier 30, fssc.

Henry Fly ;Muure artende.l llie public

sell! ul< rif ^funtaonierv cipunlv, ]':i., ;!uil uf

Kent county, Del., and completed liis educa-

tion at Wyoming Institute, Kent county, Del.

Jn earlj' boyhood he began worldng around
the mill, liel]iing his father, and duiing the

snnnner a-si-ting with the fann work. Mr.
^loore not only mamiges the ^Mount A^eniou .

!Mills, but lias opened a flour and feed store

in Dover where he disposes of the products
of his mill. He is an intelligent citizen, es-

teemed anil respected in the comnnmity. Mr.
]\loore is not only a successful business nnin,

but is interested in all that pertains to the wel-

fare of the distriet. He is a mend)er of the

Eepublican party.

Henry F. Moore was married September
10, 1870, to P. Adelaide, daughter of David
and Clii-istiana (Irvin) Bice, a native of Cecil

county. Aid. Their children are: I. Mary,
born August 22, 1881, died November 30,

1887; II. Alban, born October 2, 1884, died

April 2, 1887; III. Ada, born June 14, 1888,
attending school; and two who died unnamed.
]Mr. iXIoore is a memljer of the AVesley !M. F.

church.

]\Irs. iloore's grandfather, Abraham Bice,

married the widow of Mr. Bag. She was a

native of Gernnmy. Mi's. ]\Ioore's father,

DaA'id Bice, was born in Pennsylvania. He
removed to Cecil county, Md., where he was
engaged in farming, and at times \\nrked

on the railroad. David Bice was married to

( 'lii-istiana Irvin. Their <dnldren are: I.

I'hnnia, died in youth; II. Sarah, died in

childhood; III. Mary, died in youtli; I A',

^largaret Ann, deceased; A^. Catherine, de-

ceased; AH. P. Adelaide (]\Irs. Henry V..

!Moore); A'll. Jacob Lewis Cass, of AVilming-

ton, Del., rnan-ied Su-^an Clow; A^III. Isa-

bella (Mrs. George ('arrow), of Henderson,
Aid. Airs. Bice died at her home in Cecil

county, Md. Air. Biee married his wife's

sister, Sai'ah A. Irvin. Their children are:

1. Franklin P., married Ada Harvey, of Bal-

timore, ]\Id.; II. Cliristiana, married the Pcv.

A. B. Are('nrdy: III. .Tames V>., harilwaro

nierehant, in l^over. Deb. .married Aliniue

Fergn-nn, of Dover: IV. Fdith (^., died in

>-uiilli. David Bice died at his home in Ox-
ford, Aid., liis widow rc-iile- with Air. Henry
!•'. Abioic, in Kent county, l)el.

.M.KKIMi I.FVFP.AGF, Dover, K'ent

county, Deb, son of Xalhaniel and Surah

(Pearson) {.evcrauc. wa- boi'ii in Duck ('reek
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luiiuln'il, JCeut fouufy, Del., Xu\ember ilO, luuiiity. lie is a JJciiKn-rat, acti\-L'lv iuter-

Is-il. c.-tc-il ill politics.

The aiiue^try of Mr. Leverage botli pa- Alfred Leverage was married four times.

teriKil ami maternal, is EnglL-li. His grand- His tirst wife was Sarah, daiiahter of Joseph
father, JJeiijamiii Leverage, was Lorn in and l^iizalieih Anthony, of (^ueeii Anne couii-

Englaml, emigrated to xVmerica in the early ty, .Md. Tlieii- two eliildi'en died in ehihl-

jiart of the present century, and settled in hou,]. .His .^t'cuiid wife wa~ Tleheeca, widow
J)elaware, where he devoted himself to a-ri- of James Ihddeii. Their two ehildrea al-o

culture. He owned and cultivated farm- in died in childhood. The third wife of Alfred
Duck Creek hundred, Kent county, Del., and l,e\-erage was Sarah, widow of William
in (^nceu Anne county. Md. Jieiijamin Lev- Smith, of (,)ueon Anne county, Md. After
erage was married to Ann . Their lier death, ]\Ir. Leverage was married to iLirv,

children are: L Nathaniel; IL Rol.iert; 111. widow of ,Luiu< ( 'a-e, of Ivent county, Del.
Ketta (:\ri'S. Cioldsboro); IV. Elizabeth (..Mrs. .She died November 22, ISUT. ifr. Leverim:'
tieorge liramble); V. Benjamin; VL Susan is a member of the ^F. P. church. ITe be-

plrs. Piobcrt Bramble); all of whom are now huigs to the board of trustees, and has been
dead. Lenjamin I^^verage died in C^ieeii three times a delegate to the Conference.
.\nnc county, 'SIA., iu IS-iT.

Xathaniei Leverage, eldest sou of Benja- JOSEPH B. WAPLES, :\r. D., George-
miii and Ann Leverage, father of Alfred Lev- town, Sussex county, Del., son of Benjamin
erage, was born iu Duck Creek hundred, Kent F. and Susan Pl. (Connell) Waples, was born
county, Del., in 1800. He was a tiller of^the in Cedar Creek hundred, Sussex county, Del.,

soil and for fifty years was a resident of Kent October 27, 1847.

county, Del. The la=t ten years of his life Benjamin F. ~\Va]Jes, miller, farmer and
were -pent in Queen Anue ounty, Md., where merchant, jiassed his whole life in Delaware,
he owned large tracts of land, wliich were iMil- He was born iu Indian Biver hundred and
tivated by bis numerous slaves. Xathaniei died dune 2!>, 1 Si;2, iu Cedar Creek hundred.
Leverage wa- married to Sarah Pearson, a na- where his widow ,-till re>ides. Their chil-

tive of Kent County, Del. Their children are: dren are: I. Joseph B.; IL Benjamin F., a

T. John, died in boyhood: IL Frank, died in farmer of Cedar Creek hundred; III. :\rarv

boyhood; IIL Maria (]\[i-s. Abraham Iloif- E. (Mrs. Bobert B. Morris), resides near ^lil-

ecker), deceased; IV. Benjamin, commi-inn ton, IJroadkiln hundred; lA". Susan (Mrs.
merchant on Fourth St., Wilmington, Del., (ireenbury Bell), of .\raryland; V. John C,
marrie.l ^ifary Brown, has two hihlreu. i. of Cedar Creek luuidred:" VL Charlie C.., of

Harvey, ii. Boss; V. Thomas, died in early .Milton; A'll. Sallie. dieil in infancy,
manhood; \A. Alfred; VII. George, dc- Joseph B. Waplcs grew up on Ids father's

ceased. Air. Leverage died in Queen Anne farm in Cedar Creek hundiv.l. ami was edn-
couiity, Abb, in L'^fiO; liis wife died in 1840, cat.M in the jiublic s.diool- of the hundred
iu K'ent county. Dd. ;iiid in Milton Academy. In l.sfio he entered

.Mfred^ l.evcraive -jient \\U bovhood on his tlic medical ih^partnu^ut of the Fnivcrsity of
father's farm in Kent countv. Deb, and re- Maiylaiid, graduating in the -pring of ISGS.
ceived a good education in the schools of that Immediately after hi- graduation he opeucl
di-tiict. Ili< ]iarents died when he was a an oiliee in (u'orgetowii, where he has built
young luan, and .Mr. Leverage, being obliged \\\\ a lucrative jiractice. Dr. Waples was ])hy-
to earn his livelihood, turned his attention to sician of the jail, and is now iJiysieian of the
the cultivation of the soil. Be was a sueecss- Sussex county almshouse, and a'trustce of the
fnl hu-banduian, and owned large farm- both Delaware State Ilosiiifal at Faruhurst. Air.

in Kent countv. DiL, and on the Ka-tern Wajile^ is a member of the Democratic party,
Shore of Alan-land. Afr. Leverage de\oteil interested in local affairs, and lias served iu

himself exclusively to the management of his the town council and on the school board,
real estate until 1R02. when he removed to lie belongs to the Geeirgetown Lodge, Xo. IS,
Dover, Deb, and oj.ened a livery stable, llis A. O. L. W., au.l to the Beptasophs.
e-tablishment, wliidi is the largest and best doM)ili B. A\'aple- was married December
equipped in the county, is well )iatronized. ID, ls72, in Oeorgetown hundred, to Sallie
AFr. Leverage is highly esteemed in the c(uu- ('., dauiihter «( A-burv C. and Catherine
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Pei)pei'. Their L'liilJren are: I. U.liiia, horn

Octoher 27, 1874, married Dr. J. P. Lof-

huicl, of Milford, Deh; 11. Ethel, bora Scp-

teiiihcr 11, 1S77; 111. Josejih 1!., Imrii .Vu-

oii-i 2(1, ISSL ^A[r. "Waple.-; ami hi- laiiiily

atfeiid St. Paul's Protectant P]nseii|ial cliuivh,

at (letirj'etuwn.

IIOX. ClIAPLES ilASON CULLEX,
Georyetowu, Sussex county, Del., son of Hon.

Eliiha D. and Margaret (West) Cullen, was

horn in (ieorf!,-etown, June 14, 1828.

'I'lii- original progenitor of the Cullen fam-

ily in AniL-rit'a was (leorge Cullen, great-

gi-andfatht r of Judge Cullen, of whom hnt

little is kiinwn. He married Sarah .MaM'U,

and had ehildren: I. John, Lorn January

7, 17GG; II. Charles Mason, born January U,

1709; III. Piney, born Septemlicr 17, 1773,

died !May 24, 1785; IV. Sarah, born Septem-

ber 14, 1770, died December 24, 1794; Y.
Jonathan, born September 30, 1778. Their

second son, Charles JTason Cullen, was nmr-
ried, January 20, 1797, to Elizabeth Harris,

widow of Joimthan Diekerson. Py her lirst

maniage, she had a large familj' of children.

To her union ^\ith Charles il. Cullen, only

one was born, Elislia D. Cullen, born April

23, 1799, at inilsborough, Del. Charles M.
Cullen wa.s an independent farmer. Soon af-

ter the birth of liis son, he removed to Lewes,

Del., where lie was a merchant and miller. He
represented his county in the state legislature,

and was able and induential in tin- (-(juiisels

of the state. He reached the age df sixty-

five, d^-ing in 1828.

After due jn'eparation in the pri\-ate sehoids

of Lewes, Elisha D. Cullen became a student

at Princeton, I*^. J., and was graduated from
the college of that place. He tlien studied

law in the otlii-e of Judge linbinsun, of

Georgctuwn, was admitted to prLictiee in

Ajiril, 1^21, and continued throughout his

life in the priif('s--ion, which he adorned by his

])rol'MUiiil knowledge of the law niul hi* (di'ar

and eonvinciiig reasoning. .Mr. ('ullen Avas

elected to the natiou;d eongre.-;^ in 1S.")|, a

time Avhen some of th( mo-t Imniing ([ues-

tions were under di-cn~-ioii. His inii re-t in

these subjects was lively and ileep, and iii-

ducc-cl him to deli\-er speeelu's wliieji made a

dee]) impression on all who li(>anl liini. .Mr.

Cullen's ])er,sonal character \\'as admirable for

the sini]ilieiiy and mode-tv that mai'k the true

and ]iror<iiind student. I'disha D. ( nlhii was

married, April 11, 1822, to Margaret, daugh-
ter of Pobeit and Xaoini West, of Lewes.

They luid six ehildrr'ii, of whom three died in

early chihllHxjd, and one, L}'dia AV., in early

Womanhood. '1 lur-e li\ iiiM are : I. J\laiy \\'.;

11. Charles .M. ib.n. I'. 1 ).
(
'tille.i die.i Feb-

rtniry 15, 1802.

Having received his preparatory education

in the private schools of Ceorgetown, Charles

31. Cullen bee-ame a student of Yale Cidlege,

Xew Haven, graduating in 1S48. He then

applied himself to the study iif law under
hi.s father's preeeptor-hi]!, and was admitted

to the bar in Oetobt^r, 1S51. He practiced

as his fatlier'.s partner tintil the connection was
severed by ihath, and has since shown himself

his father's worthy successor. His ample and
•well-digested legal acquirements and his keen

in.-iglit into the merits and bearings of a case

render him a reliable counsellor, while his

kigieal mind and his readiness in argument
make him an efficient advocate. He is hon-

orable, kindly and generous, and enjoys the

esteem of many friends. Charles ]^L Cullen

was appointed judge of the SuiJerior Court in

August, 1SS9; on June 18, 1897, he retired

from the bench and resumed the practice of

his profession. Judge Cullen is a Democrat.

Charles IMason Cullen was married, Alay

0, 1852, in Paltimore hundred, to Yirginia,

daughter of Pishop Peverly and Catherine

(Pnshly) AVaugh. Their children are: I.

Peverly, married Ella YTieatley, has chil-

dren, i. Ix>e AV., ii. ilabel, iii. AVilliam, iv.

Paymond; II. ilary Yirginia; III. Margaret

C., widow of Harry George, has children, i.

Annetta, ii. Harry C; lY. Charles AV., a

])ractieing attorney of Georgetown, of whom
a sketch is found elsewhere in this book. The
family attend the Presb\'tcrian cluir(di.

JOHX II. JOIIXSOX, Georgetown, Sus-

sex county, Del., son of Pobert K. and ^[ary

I). (Davis) Johnson, was born near ^lilford,

Cedar Creek hundred, September 14, 1845.

His gTandfather, who bore the sanii' name,

John H. John.son, was of Scotch-Irish descent,

and was Imrn on the homestead in !Mispillion

hundred, l\c nt county, Del., whore he spent

his \vhole life. He was married to Sallie

Hayes. Their ehildren are: I. Xat]iani(d

1 1., deeea-od, was nianicd three times, his lirst

wife, Paehel Alerritt, of Xew ('a>tle, Del.,

died leaving fotir ehildren, i. Pichard. ii. A\ il-

liam,iii. Sallie K., iv. Louisa; II. Paehel (Mrs.
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Jaeol) C'onlrnv), lias seven cliildrcn, five of

wlioui are liviiii;', i. Thouuiri ('., ii. Sallie (J.

{Mv<. !Mark E. .lolnisoii), ili. liolievt Cordi-av,

iv. .Inlin, V. Ceoi-o-e; HI. Itobert K.; lY. EJi-

z:il lili, iiKirried ('apt. James I'riiiirose.

Kciliert K. Joluisdii, third oliild of .lolm II.

and Sallie (IfaYes) Johnson, was Lorn af the

lidiiiiotfad in .Mispillion hundred, April I 1,

1S18. On attaining liis majority, he settled

on a farm in Cedar Creek hundred, where he

spent the remainder of his life. Iioliert K.

Johnson was married to ilarv D. Davis, who
died in ISlJO. They had seven children, live

of whom died in youth; those surviving are:

I. John II.; II. Susan (]Mrs. Solomon J.

Deputy), of :Milford, Del. ilr. Johusuu's

second wife was Catherine Griffith. ]Mr. I'olj-

ert K. Johnson died at his home in Cedar

Creek hundred in ISTO.

John II. Johnson was educated in the com-

mon schools of his native county, lli/ re-

mained at home for some time, working with

his father, and afterwards cultivated a farm

in Cedar Creek hundred. In 1889, he ^va3

appointed collector for the hundred, and re-

moving to Milford, began to make bricks. lu

ISOG he was elected sheriff of Sussex county,

and removed to his present home in George-

town, ilr. Johnson is a TJepublican. Dur-
ing the war of the Rebellion, he enlisted in

the Emergency Corps; he is a member of

(Garfield Tost, Xo. 7, G. A. R.

John II. Johnson was married in ( 'cdar

Creek hundred, September '_'-!-, 18(>(1, to

Sallie E., daughter of William and Tabitha

Davis. Eour of their chiMren ar(> deceased;

those surviving are: I. ]\Iollie D. ; II. .Vllie

v.; III. Jennie; IV. Kobcrt L; V. Ehvood
A.; YI. Clarence J. :\rrs. Sallie (Davis)

J(ihn.-ou <lied April 3, Iss;',. Mv. Johnson
wa> married in Cedar Creek iiundrcd, August
i'7, l^^T, to Su-au J. Manlove. 'My. John-
son and faniilv attend the ]M. E. church.

WILLIAM F. r.LACKSTONK, :M. D.,

Georgetown, Sihsc^x counly, D(d., son of

'i'homas W. and Sarah A. '(Kellaui) llhick-

^tone, was born \n Accomac county, \'a., .\'o-

vember liO, IMII.

y\v. IJlackstone/is of Englisli ancestry, a

limal descendant of William E. Black-lnnc,

author of the famous Cfinimentaricc; on the

Law. His great-grandfather emigrated to

the colony cif Yirginia, and there ^pent

ihe remaiuch'r of his life'. .Mr. lilaek-lnue's

grandfather was born in Yirginia, where he

was married to ^\niia Di.x. 1 hey had chil-

dren: I. ^Vnne, widow of the late i'ln-nell

'i'wiford, living in ^'ilginia, almo.-it one hun-

(Ind years old; IL .Margaret, widow of Y'il-

liam Copes; III. ])et.-ey, widow of "William

Copes, Jr.; lY. Catherine (.Mrs. William T.

.^^.ere), of Virginia; Y. Su.-an: YI. llo-e;

Yli. William 11., deceased; YIIL Thonnis

W. 1 ir. lUaekslonc's maternal grandfather,

Thomas Kellam, was the first representative

of the Kellam family in Yirginia, where he

©wned extensive tracts of land and a large

number of slaves. Here the greater part of

his life was passed. His first wife died leav-

ing two sons: I. Thomas, represented his dis-

trict in the State Legislature; IL Dr. F. C.

A., married Eliza (Leonard) Wise, widow of

the late Dr. John AVise, a brother of ex-Gov-

ernor Henry A. Wise, has three children, all

deceased, i. (fcorge I^., ii. Catherine, iii.

Sally. Mr. Kellam was married a second

time, and has four children: I. Sarah (ilrs.

Thomas AV. Blackstone), II. Ella (Mrs. James

A. Smith), of Exmore, Ya.; III. Dr. F. C. A.,

Jr., practicing in Accomac, Ya.

Dr. Elackstone's father, Thomas W. Black-

stone, merchant, was a native of Yirginia, in

-which state he has spent his whole life. He is

a Democrat, an active political worker, de-

voted to the interests of his party, which has

testified its ajipreciation of his services by

electing him to various offices. Thomas AV.

Blackstone was mairied to Sarah A. Kellam.

Their children are: I. "William F. ; II. Eliza,

died in infancy; III. Thomas Wise, Jr., died

aged eight years; lY. Kachel W. (Mrs. John
VV. Coilona), has one child; Y. Ernest C, a

druggist in .MilLborough, Del., married Aland

Hastings, has two dauahters, i. Sarah, ii.

.Maud;" YI. Annie D.; Vll. Yirginia D.;

AM 11. (h-over Ch veland.

William F. Blackstone spent his youth on

hi.s father's farm, and was educated at Alar-

garet Academy, A'irginia. In LsTO he opened

a drug store in llallinioie. Mil., and after

reading medicine with Dr. F. C. A. Kellam,

of I'ungoteagiie, A'a., attended lectures at the

Fnivcrsity of .Maryland. He began his busi-

ness life at Chcstertown, -Md., but shortly af-

ter removed to Laurel, Del., where he re-

mained f(ir li\e years. In 1889 he removed

to his pi'e-ent Imme in Georgetown, Del. ]\lr.

lljack-luiii' is ;iii ai-ti\'e bit-iiu-s man and a

practical chenii~t. lie is a nn'inber of the
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Pliiiniiaceutical Society of Dehiware, and of

varioua secret societies, among wliiclj are the

lleptasopLs and the A. O. V. W. lie is a

pi-ouiiiient Democrat, and has been a candi-

date fur the office of Collector of Internal

lieveiuie for the state of Delaware.
AVilliani 1". lihick^tonc was married in

Cieoriidown hnndi-cd, .March I'l, Isss, to

Annie ('., danjiliter of iLoliei-l (i. and Knnice
A. (Al.l.utI) (irccnly. They liave f..nr chil-

dren: 1. \Villiani Frederick (iibson (ireeidy,

horn Jniic 1', 1SS9; II. ilarian Annie Kellani,

l)orn Angnst 14, 1890; III. Basil Drown
(iordon, Lorn May 25, 1892; lY. Thomas
Duhert, born Octolwr 19, 1893, died June 2(3,

1894. Mr. lilackstone is a member of the
P. E. church.

CllADLES ^y. CULLEN, ESQ., George-
tiiwn, Snssc.x connty, Del., son of Hon.
diaries M. and Virginia {\^'augh) Cullen,
was born at Georgetown, Sussex counTv, Del.,
July 8, 1805.

Mi: Cullen's father. Judge Cullen, was
born at Georgetown, Del., June 14, Tsi'S, and
was married in 1852 to Virginia, daugliter of
Eishop Deverly Waugh, of the M. E.' church.
Mr^. Cullen -was bora in New York City, K
^ ., in I^..30. Judge Cullen is a Presbyterian.
See sketch of Hon. Charles Mason Cullen for
further iiartieulars.

Charles ^Y. Cullen graduated from Dela-
ware College iu the clas.s of 1S85, and was
admitled to the Delaware bar in Sussex coun-
ty, Del, in Oclober, ISSS. Like hi^ father, ho
is a Democrat; he is interested in all the af-
fairs of the (•(uinty, and i< a member of the
]\la-(ii,ie Order. .Mr. Cullen has a large prac-
tiei' in (leorgetown, and is the able counsel of
the (^icen Anne's Railroad Company in Dela-
ware.

Charles W. Cullen was married, December
.'!, 1^98, at Onaneuck, Accomack county, Va.,
to Florence Gunter, daughter of Thomas Cus-
tis, of that county, who married Elizal)eth
Finney, of Accomack county, Va.' ilrs. Cul-
len i^ an Episcopalian; llr. Cullen is a mem-
ber ,.r the I'resbvterian church.

IIAKYEY DEXTER LEAUNED, P. O.
DuviM-, Del., son of Ilervcy and Elvira (Der-
by) Learned, was born in Dublin, .\'. 11 ,luiii'

20, ls;iO.

It is thought the Learned family is of
French oMraelion. It is known I hat the

branch in this country is descended from
A\'illiam Learned, Avho came to America from
Fhigland in 1025, and settled iu ilassachu-

setts, iive years after the history of the Ply-
mouth colonists began. "With "William Learn-
ed were his wife, Judith, and his children.

11{> spent the remainder of his days in ]\lassa-

chn-etts.

John "WiL-.(jn Learned, graridfather of ller-

\'ey Dexter Li'ai-ned, was lioi-n in Dublin,

X. IL, March 11, 1703. lie was a farmer
and married Ilaniuih Wright, who was burn
and reared iu Dublin. lie died in Dublin,
in his ninety-third year. Ilervey Learned,
Son of John W'il-ou Learned, was liurn in

Dublin, X. 11., iu 1799. lie w;i5 reared on
the farm, and cultivated liis acres in Xew
Hampshire until his death. He was an in-

dustrious farmer and a devout Christian.

Ilervey Learned married Elvira Derby, bora
in X^ew Hampshire. They had children: I.

Samuel Derby, master workman, of Lans-
dale, R. I., born October 11, 1820, married
< 'ynthia "Woollcy; II. Elizabeth Mai-y Ann,
born September 15, 182S, died June 29,
1S30; IIL Ilervey Dexter; lY. Franklin
Dana, of Califurnia, born X'ovember 15,

1831; V. Elizabeth Mary Ana, 2, born De-
cendier 12, 1833, resides with Ilervey Dexter;
YI. "Webster Dennis, of Delaware, born De-
cend)er 10, 1835. married :\liss Ilobson; Yll.
Adam Darius, born June 17, 1838, .-erved

throughout the Civil Y^ar as captain, died
of yellow fever; VIII. Louisa A^iuhi, of Cali-

fornia, born Xoveudier II, 1839; IX. l.ewi^
Dudh^y, born September 11, 1S41, was killed

al the liaftle of ( 'e.lar Creid<, Va., October
19, 1804; X. ilarion Derby, of Califurnia,
born Xovember 10, 1843; XL Eleanora ^Slav-

tin, of California, born September S, 1845;
XIL Y'illard Duren, of California, born Oc-
tober 20, 1847; XIIL Henry D., born De-
cember 28, 1S49. Hervev Learned died in

Dublin, X"". 11., in 1^92, in his ninely-third
year; ]\lrs. I.eai'ue.l died previously, aged
se\-enfy-six year-.

Ilervey Dexter Learned spent liis youth
oil his father's fai'iu. He received a good edu-
cation, attending school two tenns each year.
Y'hen he was eighteen years old, he -eeiired

a poMfion a-; S(diool teaidu'r, and was so en-

gaged in Xew 1 lamp-hire for four wiiiler-.

Then he delei'mined to leave liome and -eek
his forluTie ebewhere. With but little capi-

tal, he went a- fai- ^outli a- Xew Ca-tle conn-
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ty, Del., ami olitaiiied ciiiployinent as a

tt'ai-lirr in the St. lieorge scliuol. There he

taiiLilit ilni-ing the winter for one year and a

half. In the S])rinn' fjf these yeai-s, lie added

Id his incunii' ly iiui-rhasiui; rattle in ^lary-

lalid and di-po-ini; uf them where he conid

eonnnand thf ln'.--t prices. Yov twe years

thereafter he '"traded'' carriages for a Wil-

mington firm, and in 1S56, lie began farming.

For eleven years he labored most diligently

to make and save sufficient money to purchase

a fami; his efforts were rewarded with suc-

cess, and, in 1865, he bought a tract of 205

acres in East Dover hundred, on Avhich he

made a lai-ge payment. In 188-t, Mr. Learn-

ed erected his present commodious residence.

ITe has been a progressive and prosperous

fanner, and i^ liapjjy in the good o])inion ni

his lUMgliliiir^. lie rears fine stock and

operates a dairy. .Mr. Learned is a Republi-

can, and has served several terms as assessor.

Ilervey Dexter Learned m'us married in 1857,

in jMaryland, to Hilary E. Griffith, bom in

Dorchester county, iLL, July 10, 1832. They
had children: I. ^Marion, born July 10, 1858,

v\as a member nf the faculty of Johns Hop-
kins Finvcr-ity, of Baltimoi-e, is now pr(j-

fessor of (ierman in the Univei-sity of Penn-
sylvania, in Philadelphia; married Annie !].

^fosser, has children, i. Henry Dexter, bora

]\[arch 17, 1893, ii. ilary, bom" April 0, 180 U;
IL Clara Eh'ira, for a time a clerk in Water-
town, ^fass., and now proprietor of a store

there; III. Annie E., teacher, of Wyoming,
Di'l.: IV. Lewis 1)., died in childhood, ilrs.

;Mai'y E. Learned died October 10, 18G7. ^h:
Learned married, on January 8, 1809, Lydia,

daughter of William S. ]\[oore, born in Kent
eountv, Del., in 1840. Their children are:

L Walton Dudley, of Philadel].hia, Pa., 1m,m
Xovendier 15, ISOI), married liertha Tyler,

of New ^'ork; II. Lewis Leroy, railroad

clerk in Delaware, l>orn July 5, 1875; III.

]\Iary Eninm Eleanora, school teacher in Ivnit

cf.unty, Del., b.,rn July 25, 1870. ilr.

Learned \vas reared in the ( !ongregational

(dinndi; 'Mv>. Learned i-> a mendier of the

IL E. church.

AVilliam S. ]\Iijore, father of ilrs. Ilervey
Dexter LeaiMied, was bm-n in Kent county,

D(d., July 12, 1807, son of Noah ]\roore, of

Kent ciinnty, whose father came from Ihig-

hiiid ami married in Delaware. 'My. ]\bjiire

\vas a farmer and a well kiinwii cili/.eu. lie

married Celia ('(,micr, and had chihlieii: I.

.Mary, deceased; IL Elizabeth, deceased;

ill. John, deceased; lY. Noah, of Delaware;

V. Sarah (Mrs. IL C. Gooden), of Hender-

son, ild.; ^''I. Joanna (jMrs. Joseph Ilar-

wood), widow; YIL 1-ydia (Mn. Ilervey D.

Learned); \'III. Catharine (.Mrs. Edward
Gooden), of Kent county, ilrs. Celia ]\loore

dying, Mr. iloore afterward married Marion

]\Iarsh, of Kent county. Their children are:

I. Laura, deceased; II. Martha QIi-s. John
Wesley Webb), of Kent county; III. Cora;

IV. Walter, of Oxford, Md.; '^^ Margaret,

died at eighteen, ilr. ]Moore died on his farm

in Delaware, near Marydel, j\Id., October 1-lr,

1884, aged sevcntv-six venrs; he was a mem-
ber of I'he M. E. church.

;2Q521G3
GILDER D. JACKSON, P. O. Dover,

Del., son of Daniel J., and Mary (Finsthwait)

Jackson, was born on the homestead, in North

JMurdcrkill hundred, Kent county, Del., June

21, 1851.

Mr. Ja(d';son's grandfather, Daniel James
Jackson, a native of Delaware, was a farmer

of North j\lurderkill hundred, lie wa~ a

well-educated man, active and influential in

the cnniniunity. In the war of 1812 he

fchouldered his nui-ket in defence of his

country; and at the time of the Civil

War, althoupdi debarred by age from
active service, he espoused the cause of

the Knion; he was strong "Hickory Demo-
crat," and an active worker for the jiarty.

Daniel James Jackson was married to Lenity

(^lilder, a descendant of the Gilder family of

Long Lsland, N. Y. Their children are: I.

Elizabeth (^Mrs. Elijah Norris), died in Kent
comity, Del., leaving one son, Llenry, de-

ceased; IT. John Henry, man'ied Ellen

]\rontague, died in North !Murdcrkill hundred,

in December, 1803; HI. Jane, married first

to ]\[r. Lowlier and afterwards to John M.
Taylor, is a widow residing in Dover, Del.;

lY. Henrietta, married first to Clement
Knowell and afterwards to Jacob G. Lewis,

resides in Dover, Dtk; Y. Unity, died aged

sixteen; YI. Daniel J. IMr. Jackson and his

\vife were devout memhei-s of the M. V.

church. He died in 1800, aged cighty-f(iur;

his wife survived him one year, and also pass-

ed her eighty-fourth birthday.

Daniel J. Jadcson was liom at the home-
stead in North ]\rurderkill hundred, January

2L 1^21. He was clucated in the ]niblic

scdiiHil- nf ^raguulia, Kent cennty, Dil., and
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devoted himself to linsUuulry. ,Mr Jackson
inlieritcd 100 acres of tiie LouiestL-ad, and oii
tins land began fanning on liis own aceount
In lh<li he sold his property, and witli his
_\vitc and I wo children sought a new homem tlie west. He took np land in the town of
Greeley, A\^eld county, Col., and afteruards
oeatcd several other claims, on one of which
he IS now living. Tcmpte.l hy the hope of
rapidly accumnlating wealth, Ih: Jackson
speculated in silver nn'nes, and although he
M-as at hi-st successful, finally lost money.
-Like his father, he is an active member of the
Democ^ratic party. Daniel J. Jackson's first

r? ,° '";]?,
^^'''^' I'i»sthwait, of Kent county,

f)el. bheir children are: I. McElroy a
tanner of .Mispillion liundrcKl, married Mar-
garet Lynch; II. Gilder D.; III. Leonard
A., dealer m livestock, removed to Coloradom 1S97; IV. Ernest Andrew, died aged four:
\ . iioliert E., a farmer in Colorado; \1
Annie E. (ifrs. John W. Dorbrough), of
Lebanon, Del.; VII. John Ile.try, died in
infancy .^Irs. Jackson died in May, ISCo.
-Mr. Jackson's second wife was Eachel, widow
of Larrett Alger. They have one child,
J-raiik, residing in Colorado, ilr. Jacks-m
and his wife are members of theM. E. cluircli.

_

(iilder D. Jackson received liis education
in the public schools of the district :^rr
Jackson lias spent his life in the cultivation
of the soil; intelligent and observant, he has
profited by reading and experience, and is
now considered one of the best farmers of
the distnct, one who can speak with authority
on agricultural subjects. He has also dealt
largely in stoc-ks and in land. At twenty-
one Mr. Jackson began business for hinisclf
us capital being physical strength, indomita-
ble courage, and a practical knowledge of
farming. For eight years ilr. ,la<kson ami
his brother McElroy, rented the WiHiam
Ashcralt farm, one of the finest fruit fai-nis
ot the dLstrict, situated in Xorth IMurderkill
hundred. During the last four years of this
time they also rented tlie Gilderslc^ve fanii
ot .A., acres. After ]\Ir. Jackson's marria.'v
'< removed to the Gihler^leeve fanii; his
I'lv.rher remaining on the Ashcraft ]Jace In
l>>>i' tlu.y bought 40 acres in South ^[urdei-
kill hun.lred, to wliich fann :\rr. ;\r..Elroy
•lacksou removed. After improvin- this phice
•"Id cultivating it for two vcars, thcvs,,!,] the
prnpcrtv, and bought a fann of 1-- acres in
-\li-l"lliHU liiuidrcd, known as the SluMrake

proiicrty. In IbsT, the Jackson brufheis pur-
chase.! ;3i'0 acres in ]\lilford hundred, on
winch they erected buildings and planted
peach orchards containing 10,000 trees.
'J'hey also phinted IT. acres in pears and a^.-

]»les, and 10 or 15 acres in small fruits. \n
L^70, after remaining on the Gildei'sleeve
farm for sixteen years, j\Ir. G. D. Jackson
bought a fann of IOlM- acres in East Dover
hundred, situated on Silver Lake, one mile
from Dover. He has recently rented the
liichardsou fann, to which he removed Janu-
ary ], Lsii^;; he, however, managCH both
farms. ]\lr. Jackson now owns a large amount
of real estate. His gocxl judgment in buy-
ing and his liberal management of property
have made his investments nnifonnly success-
ful. He owns ninety-seven building lots on
Long Island, X. Y., and four building lots
Itetween Tsew York and Philadelphia, Pa.
^\v. Jackson also deals in live stock, buying
and selling western cattle. He is, however,
not merely a dealer in stock, but pays particu-
lar attention to raising fine animals, especially
mules and horses. He ha.s had on his fann a
half mile track on which he drove his horses,
training them for driving, as well as racing!
ilr. Jackson has always preferred the free
countiy life and the cares and pleasures of
linsbandry; he is industrious, painstaking
and progre5si\-e, and his labore have been
ani])ly rewarde<l. An assiduous and intelli-

gent stuilent, he has acquired a thorough
knowledge of fruit raising in all it^ depart-
ments. Mr. Jackson is not only a successful
business man, but a Christian gentleman,
honest, iipright, and sincerely esteemed by his
fellow citizens, who have shown their confi-
dence in him at the polls. He is a stanch
Democrat, and in 1S90 was elected to the state
legislature. He is interested in all that cmi-
cci'ns the welfare of the communitv. :\[r.

Jacks,, n is a member of the I. 0. K.']\I.

(iilder D. Jacksmi was marned Jannarv
1!», 1S75, to Sophia Spencer. TW'h- childreii
are: I. ]\rcElroy R., prepared for colle-c at
AVest Chester State Xoniial School, and grad-
uated in June, 1S97, from the Dental Depart-
ment of the T'niversjty of Pennsylvania, Phil-
adelphia, Pa., where be is n-.w takina' a ])ost-

graduate course; II. Elizabeth, dieil in in-
fancy: in. Lottie ]\L; IV. :\lara-aret D \'

Charles v.- VI. ^fabel; VIE (iilder; VI 11.
Harry P. Mr. and :\lrs. V, . D. Jai-ksuu are
mendu'rs,,f (he .M. K. clmn-h at D.iver. I),L
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r.OBEKT IT. ^VILSOX, P. (). Dov. r,

Del., soil of IJohcrt and ]\Iary A. (I'owll)

A\'il-oii, \v;h lioni in West Dover liniidix'd, 1 )c-

ciniiiir k;, is.";;.

Jlis i;r;iiiilt'alluT, Peter AA'il-oii, was Ixiiii,

i;\'ed, aiiil dird oil the Ivistcrii Slioi-i' of Mai y-

laiid. 'Jdie eliildrc'ii of Peter !Uid Aim W'il-on

wrre: I. Pohert; U. Kdwaid; 111. Wwv.
lioliert AVil-nn was liovii at the homestead on

the Eastern Shore. lie was edueated in ilie

.'ehools (if his di-triet, and learned praetii-al

farming' Tinder hi.- father's earefid snpiTvi-

^ion. In early manhood he removed tci l)i hi-

\\-are and settled in West 1 )over hnndred, ]\i iic

iiiniitv. Pohcrt Wilson was mariied in Wi-st

Dover hnndred, to .^^al•y A. Powell. Shortly

after his marriage, lie removed to I'^ast Dover
hnndred and honglit a part of the Di(dcin^u^

tract. Islv. WiLon made tliis his home, im-

])roving and cultivating it until the time of his

death. He was a snccessful farmer, and a good
citizen, re>pei-ti'd hy liis friends and neigli-

l:ois. Poliert AVilson died at liis home in TCent

county, Del., in 1887; his wife also died at

the homestead. Their children are: T. Annie
E.. decea^ed; IT. Lena; TIT. ^Tarv P., decreas-

ed ; TV. TJohert TT.; V. John P.
'

Tlieir elder son, Kobert TT. Wilson, grew
up on the homestead, remaining- at home and
Working M'ith his father until he attained his

majority. Tie attended the public schools of

the district, and aftenvards spent three yeare

under Professor Tieynolds, at Wilmington,
eonipleting his education at the age of twenty-

one. During the last two j'cars of his school

course, ^Ir. Wilson Avas also teaching. 'Jdiis

overwork told upon his constitution; but be-

ing ambitious and eager to begin the prepara-

tion for his chosen profession, he was uinvill-

ing to pause in the couree which he had niark-

(d out for himeslf, and immediately began to

read law nnder T'iavid P. Sniithers, at Dover.

At the end of one year his health failed, and
he was obliged to relinquish his studies. I fup-

ing that pure air and exercise would re-tore

Iiis overfa.xed constitution, ]\Tr. Wilson re-

turned to his c(mntry home; for some time
lie assisted his father on the farm, and in 1 s70

went with him to the T)ickinson farm, in I'^ast

Trover hundred. 'Slv. AVilson is an activo

member of the Democratic jtarty, and in 1S!I7

was elected to represent his district in the .-late

Irgislatnre. TTe is an intelligent fanner, re-

s]iee(ed and (-tei-nied in the eoiiimnnit v. He

is now editor of The Call, publi-lied at

Smyrna, D(l.

Pobert II. Wilson was married in 1SS2, to

:Mary K., daughter of .lo>hna I!, and Hilary T'l.

(l.ollaiiil) Wduu'ton, \\lio was born iu l']a-t

Do\. r hundred, .\ui;iiM 11, is.Ml. 'I'heir chil-

dren are: I. Frank 1).; 11. i;..l.ert II.; 111.

doshiia W.; IV. Lena (,'ollins; \'. John. .Mr.

AN'ilsoii and his family are membei-s of the

!M. v.. church, in which he holds the oifice of

steward and trn>tee.

CJTAPEES ITEXPY PATLVDEE, V. ().

D(;ver, Tkd., son of Edward Thomas and ( 'ar<j-

lliie (Pierce) Paradee, was born near Eloreiice,

South ilurderkill hundred, Ivent county, Del.,

January 4, 185o.

TTis grandfatlier, Stephen Paradee, son of

Stephen and Annie (Lawber) Paradee, was a

farmer of Duck Creek hundred, Tvent county,

Del. M\\ Stephen Paradee died at his home
in Tvent county, and is buried at Bethel church.

The children of Stephen, l!, and Anii(rramer)

Paradee are: T. John, died at Lebanon, Del.;

TT. Annie, died in South Murderkill hundred;

TIT. Edwanl T.

Lldward ddiomas Paradee was born in Scnitli

]\rurderkill hundred in 1818. When be was

eleven years old his father died, and he was

obliged to earn his living. The boy had al-

ways loved the sea, and as soon as he was old

enough, followed his inclination, and shipiied

before the mast. T-'or many yeai-s he served in

ditferent positions on vessels plying between

liarker's Panding, T)el., and Philadelphia, T'a.

Tlis quickness of eye and hand, and his intel-

ligence soon made him not only a good sailor,

but a thoroughly eificicnt seaman; and at

twenty he was made captain of the schooner

.\'o///( Slai: -Mr. T'aradee was afterwards

captain of several other ve^rsels; and for a time

eunimanded the .sloop Ihnnj Barrett; his last

Ai'S.-(d was the schooner James L. Ileiirni.

Til ls:,S -Mr. Paradee abandone(l the sea and

turned his attention to cultivating the land.

T''or some years he rented a farm in South !Mnr-

derkill hundred, but tinally removed to Tvist

Dover hundred. .Mr. T'aradee was at fir.-f a

Whig but afterwards identitied himself with

the T)emoeratie ])arty. Ivind and gentle in

manner, honorable and upright in bnsine-s,

and tem|ierale in all his habits, lu^ Avas lo\ed

and re-pected by his frieml- and neighb'irs.

^Ir. Paradee wa> a dutiful -on and a kind bus-
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liajul ami fatlier. While at sea lie coutriliuted
liberally tu the support of his widowed mother,
afterwards providing for her until her death,
whieli oeeurred in ISGO.

For Juany years before his death he was
sorely atilieted and was utterly uiiabh- tu work,
but his son, Edward G., returned to him all

the care lie had given to his own motlicr. Ed-
ward T. Paradee was mari-ied to i 'aroline,

daughter of Jaeob Pieree, of South Alurdei-
kill hundred. Their children are: f. .Mary
Ann uMrs. James F. Taylor), of Ea.-t Dover
iiundred; II. Edward G'. ; III. Sarali Emily,
died aged thirty-nine; IV. Charles II. ; V.
Caroline, died in infancy; VI. George A., of
Wilmington, IJel. :irr. Paradee died at the
liome of his son, Edward G. Paradee, on the
old Dickinson farm, in 8eptembcr, LSDG; his
wif-- died in 1ST2.

Charles Ilcnry Paradee was five years old
when his parents removed to the John B. Con-
nor farm, in South :\Iurderkill hundred, near
Florence. Fmil he was eight, he attended the
imblic' sehools of :\ragnolia, Del.; Imt in lS(iO
his juireiits removed to East Dover hundi'ecl,
and his education was completed in the sehools
of that di-.triet. Charles Paradee bL-ing the
son of a i)oor man, he and his brother were
obliged to work hard, and to eoutribme to the
supjiort of the family. Limited opportunities,
hiiwever, instead of ju-oviiig an ubstaele,
.-erved rather as an inceiiti\i'. He attended
Mdinol whenever he was able, sometimes only
light or nine weeks in each winter, but these
seasons were highly ])rized and well improved,
and at the age c^f twenty-two he had ac(piired
a fair education, and the habit of thoughtful
self-reliance. ]\Ir. Paradee remained at home
Working with his father until he was twenty-
ti'iir, when he began fanning on his owi\ ac-
count on the .MoiTis C. Conwell proijiriv, in
]''ast Dover hundred. Seven years afterwards,
January 1, 1SS4, he removed to his pit-ent
home, the William G. Postles farm. Mi:
Paradee is a successful farmer, and an ititelli-

pcut, progressive citizen, esteemed and re-
.'^liected in the community. lie is activelv in-
tiT(>tcd in all that concerns the welfare of his
district, but rememliering his own early strug-
gles, he is most anxious to provide for it better
educational facilities. Charles Parad , was
reared mni.l the a-^sociati.ms <,f the \Vl,i- par-
t.N. but heca^f his liist vntc turSaiiiucl ^. Ti|-
dcn, ;iud h,'i~ always been acli\|. in the ranks

of Democracy. lie has served in variotis of-
iices in the hundred; and in 1S92, was eleetcil
X" the Levy Court of Kent county for a term
of four years. In the Feliruary term of ISlC,
•Mr. Pai'adec became pre-ident of the eonrt.

Charles lleiiiy Paradee was married on his
Iwi-niy-fourth birthday, January 4, ItsTT, to
-Vnnie Augusta, daughter of Ga'rrett and Lii-
chida (Tidd) Dewitt, a native of the state of
New York. 'Jlieir only child, Garrett D., was
born February D, IssO. Mrs. Paradee died
October 0, iss:,. On January 12, 1S87, :Sh:
Paradee was married to Annie E., daughter of
William and Harriet Elizabeth (William,)
Dawes, a native of East Dover hundred. Mi:
Paradee is a memlier of St. Jones M. E.
ehui-cdi, in which he has been a trustee for
eighteen years, Sunday-school superintendent
for eight years, and a-sistant class leader for
I iglit or ten ^eals.

FDWAPD G. P.VPADEE, P. O. Dover,
Del., son of Edwanl Thomas and Caroline
(J'ierce) Paradee, was born in South Murder-
kill hundred, Kent count v, Del., iLireh •'!

is-tr.

Edward G. Paradee's education was com-
menced in the public sehools of Magnolia, Del.
Wlien he was thirteen, his jiarents removed to
East Dover hundred, and from that time he
attended the St. Jones school, .situated in that
district. He was the eldest son, a stout capa-
ble boy, and a large share of the farm work
naturally fell to his lot. Ilis attendance at

stdiool M-as therefore very in-egular, as he
could only go when there was no work to be
done. lie remained at home, working with
and for his father tmtil he was twenty-four,
when he began farming on his own account,
on the property then known as the Dickinson,
now called the Logan farm. ;Mr. Paradee still

cultivates this place, and resides in the old
house, whidi has an interesting history. It
was liiiilt in colonial times, and in it Governor
Dickin-on concialed him-elf and escajied tl\e

wrath of his Tory eiieinii s. Here alsm he con-
vened the state legislature, and here it lield its

sessions for some time. ^Mr. Paradee is a suc-
cessful farmer, whose aliiiity, industry and
hoiie.-ty, have won the contidencc of his nciali-
bofs.^ In l^sc. .Mr. Para. lee i>urchase,l the
.Merriam tract, coiiHstim; of l.'.O acres, situ-

ated in.Lines' Xe,-k. 'i'o his great sal i-factiou,

il has heeii piY.ve.l that tbi- tract of land had
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liCeii owned by liis ancestors, generations lie-

forc. ^Ir. Paradee is an aetive member of the

iJemoeratie pnrty.

Edward Ci. I'aradce was niamcd, December

17, l^iTSi, to Snsan S., daiiybter of AVilHam

and Harriet Eiizalietli (Williams) Dawes.

Their children are: I. ^Villiam CJomegys,

Imrn in East Do\er hnndred, July 9, lbS;i;

11. Albanas Charles i.ogan, born March 27,

IstlO, died September 4, 1S90; III. llari-iet

] lawes, born Jnly S, IS'JS. ilrs. Paradee was
burn in Little Creek hnndred, Kent connty,

])el., Xii\-eniber IS, 185-1. She is an intelli-

gent, well-edncated lady; and for eight years

befdre her marriage was a suecCbsful teacher

in JveJit e(lnnt^.

JO] IX PPIXKLEY WIIAETON, P. 0.

Dover, Del., son of Joshna and Alary E. (Lof-

land) A\'harfon, was bom in Duck Creek hun-

dred, Kent county, DeL, February 20, ISl'J.

His paternal grandparents had six chil-

dren: I. Charles ^I., married fii-st to Unity
Bostwiik, and aftenvards to Annie Granger,

a teacher in the public schools of Philadel-

phia, Pa., died in Philadelphia, where hi-

\\idii\v n(»w re-ides; I [. Eliza, married Joseiih

Alilloway, both died in East Dover hundred;
III. Harriet, widow of Isaac Ilarring-ton, of

Dover, Del.; IX. Samuel, resides in Dover;
V. Bolitha, married Eliza Palmer, of Phila-

delphia, Pa.; VI. Joshna.

Joshua Wharton was born in 1830, on the

Conwell, or l^nstles farm in St. Jones' Xeck,

Kent county, Del. His youth was spent on

his father's farm, where his work permitted

him tr> attend sidiool only during the short

winter ?es.-ion. But he wa.s intelligent, and

his fondness for reading and study induced

him to employ his evenings and his few lei.--

ure miinient- in acipiiring useful informa-

tiiiu. After his marriage, he began farming
cm his own ac'Cdunt ou rented lauil. .\ftir

spending dUe year in Duck Cn-ek hundrt'd,

and several years on a farm near ^[agndlia,

in Xortli Alurdcrkill hundred, he renrnved to

East Dii\-er hundred and purtdiascd the Lof-

land farm and (ine adjdininu- il, calleil the

ITolc(,ndi ])i'dpcrty. ^Tr. "\\'hartdn was encr-

i;ctic, and, ]iursuing scientitic iinthdds, great-

ly iniprdved the cpiality of the bind. He wa-
activc ill the liepublican ]iaitv. dd-hna
"W'harfdii wa- niarricil tn IMarv Iv I.dilaml.

Thrirchildnii arr: I. J,,hn I!.:' U. Eliz^d.rlb

(Mrs. Pobert Wil.on); III. Ennna L.; IV.
James L., a merchant of Millington, [Md.

Mr. AVliarton died suddenly of heart disease,

while re~tiiig under a tree near Ids home in

St. Jones' X'eck. He was at one time a mem-
ber of the M. E. church, to which he w;us al-

ways a liberal contributor. His widow resides

with Pobert H. Wilsdu, in East Dover hun-
dred.

John Briidvley "Wharton attended the pub-
lic schools of St. Jones' Xeck, and completed
his education at Smyrna Academy. He was
a bright, active bciv, fond of play, Init also

fond of Work; ^pending his A'acation on the

fann, and always ready to do his full share.

In l.sO'.i, .Mr. AVharton rented the Eox Hall
farm, near Dover, Del., and afterwards re-

moved to his present home, the Budd farm,
in Ea;t Dover hundred. Air. AVharton is a

stanch Pepublican, and was elected a commis-
sioner of the Levy Court for a term of four
years. His affable manner makes him popu-
lar in the community, and his fellow-citizens

have shown their confidence in his integrity

and ability by electing him to various im-

portant positions in the county. 'Mv. Whar-
ton is especially interested in the improve-
ment of the educatidual facilities of the dis-

trict. He is one uf rhe directors of the Co-
megys Free Library; he was also secretary

of the State Fair Association.

Jnhn Brinkley Wharton was marrie<l, De-
cendier til, IstlO, to Bennetta, daughter of

Benjamin and Keturah (Swiggert) Townsend.
Their children are: I. Joshua Burton, a

fanner of Ea-t Dover hundred, married Lena
Hickey; IL Ketiirali L., educated in the pub-
lic schddL and at the Conference Academv;
III. J..hn B., Jr.; IV. Alary V. A[r. Wluir-
tdu and ]n< fannlv attend the AL E. church.

JA:>1ES F. TAYLOB, p. O. Little Creek,
Kent c(iiuity, Del., -^on of Stephen P. and
^lary (Stewart) Taylor, was born on the old

SaxfdU Laws' ])rd))erty in Kent countv, Deb,
September .3, 1S47.

Hi^ lirandfathcr, Sfe|ihen D. Tavbir, was
born in Little Crc.k Xcck. He wa< a black-

snnth, and spent hi- life in ]i\< nati\c di--

trict. Ste]ihen D. Tayldr was married to

Eunice Satterrield. Their children are: I.

Sai-idi, marn'ed .Tdlm P>n(d<<dii, bdth died at

Leiiwi,., D,L; n. i;,.bccca (My.. .Tames

Sbuii^litcrl. dccea-cd; 111. Maiv [My.. James
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Kiitledgc); IV. Stephen E.; V. Xatluiiiiel tract of land eml.racing the wliok- of what is

y., deceased; VI. Annie (Mrs. Timothy wvw ('eeil county, MA. TalKot countv, .Md.,
Shuighter), deceased. .Mr. Steplun Taylor received its name from one of the mendicr=
died in Kent county, aged seventy years. of the family, whu surveyed it. William

Stephen \l. Taylor, eldest son u\ Sicplien J'\ Talliot i- a lineal dc-ccndant id' .]..-iph

\). Ta\lor, was liorn on a farm in St. doues' Tallmt, a hrollicr of Lurd ddhn Talljot, uf
^.'eck, Kent county, Del., in J.^l'1. His i'higland. d(,^cph 'J'alliut and two of hi-

parents removed to a farm in Li; tic Creek hmlliers, all native:^ of Jhigland, cro^^ed the
-\cc-k, where he received his education in Jri.-li sea to settle in Ireland, hut M>on after-

tlic puhlie schools, ami learned practical wards emigrated to Amei-ica. One of the
farming with liis father. After his aiar- brothers settled in the west, one in Virginia,
riage, [Mr. Taylor cultivated rented land and Josepli in Maryland; from hini^ the
on St. Jones' Xeck, and aftenvards removed Maryland hrancli of the family is de.-ccnded.

to what i- known as the toll-gate farm. He Xathaniel Talbot, grandfather of Villiam
was an old line "Whig. Stephen \\. Taylor Talbot, was born in Talbot county, where he
wa- married to ilary Stewai't, of l\ent cnun- (nvned and cultivated a farm. lie was aho
ty, Del. Their children are: I. dames F.

;

a iireacher of the Methodist church. Xa-
II. Stephen D., born in ISID, died in April, thaniel Talbot had four children: I. Joseph
IStMj] 111. Xathaniel S., farmer, born in Cojter; II. Arthur, married ]\Iiss Dixon, of
]March, li^ZA. jMr. Stephen Tayhir died at Iveiit cdunty, ]\ld., died in IJaltimt.re, .Aid.;

the toll-gate farm in June, 1S51; his widow III. William, aide-de-camp of the govenu.r
died in ISSl, aged tifty-fotn-. of the state, best known ;i5 Colonel William

James F. Taylor was not yet fcur years Talbot, married and died in Kentucky; IV.
old when his father died, but he iveeived a ]\lary Ann (AFrs. Dyatt), died in Caroline
father's care fnnn his uncle, Xatiianiel S. c.junty, Md. X'athaniel Talbot died at his

Taylor, who took him to his own hume. He home near Boonsboro, MA., in 1S40, after

grew up on his uncle's farm, assisting in its a long and useful life. His eldest son, Jo.-eph
work in sunnuer, and attending the di-triet Cutter Talbut, was Iiorn in Talb(jt coiuity,

:^(dei(,l during the winter terms. After his ]\ld., in IT'.i 1. When hi- parents removed to

uncle's death, wdiieh occurred in \>~iu, .Mr. ( 'ai-idine county, .Md., Mv. Talbot aecom-
Taylor began fanning on Jones' X'eck, and pauieil them, and oiiened a general ^t(.re at

in IMU bought his ]iresent home, a farm <>f Ililhburough. Dming the war nf l>li' he
It; acre< of arable land situaled in I'^i-l D.iver wa< drafted, but betore he was called into

Inmdn-d. .Mr. Taylor i.- a sueee— ful farmer, action the war was ended. Yov a short time
and i- highly esteemed in the county. Mr. Talbot cultivated a farm which hi- wife

Jame- V. Taylor wa- iuajried January S, juid iidierileil fi'om her father. In IS,-,.", he
ISTs, to Alary .\nn Paratlee. They have one i-etirt'd fri,m active farm life, and riMiiovi'd

(diild, Carrie 1'., born .May T, 1^7'.>. ::\rr. to Centerville, Md. .l,,-e|,h C. Talbot wa-
Taylor and his wife are member> ,d' the M. an active politician. He wa.- in early life a

f'- cinuvh. in whicdi he i- a trti-t,,'. .Mr-. W'hi::, and afterward-^ sn|,p,,rted the Know
'iayli,r's gi'and]iarent-^, Stephen and .\nu .Xothing parly. J,,-ei,li ('(,-ter Talbot was
(Cranu'r) I'aradee, spent most of their lives manie,l in Caroline cnnty, to < 'aroline

on their farm (,n St. .foiies' Xe,dv. Jnm|,, of Talboi coiuitv. Their (diildren are:

i. Thomas K., married .Mr-. I']m(,rv, a \\idoW
I;KV. WILLIA.M F. TAT, HOT, P. O. Do- die,] in Ann Arnndel cunly, .M,l.'; IF. Alary

ver, Del., >,,n of Jose])h Coster an,l ('ai,,line J. ( .M r<. i;,,liert Keanu'V ). ,,'f llaltinn.re; IFl.

iJiuii],) Tall,,. t, was b,,rn at ililbh(,n,ugh, FMmnml. die.l in v,,uth': 1 W William F. ; \'.

Caroli,,,. ,.,,nnty, .M,l., April ;i<i, ls:;(). Charh- .\l.. marrie,] Ali-.- lb,opes of lialti-

1 he I'alh,,t fannly, wh,,-e name wa- ,,rigin-
_

m,,i-e, di,,] in ilaltim,,re, wlaMv hi- wid,,\v

allv -pellcl I'allH,tt. is <.nc ,,f the ohle-t and
'

now re-i,]i-; \\ . J,,hn, marriiM a hi,lv ,,f

l(-t-known familie- in .Maryhnal. Am, mg i;i,dim,,nd. A'a. Air-. Caroline I'albot ,lie,l at

the earliest settlers in the state wa- a repre- her la,me in Cai',,line e,,unty. Air. Talb,,t'<

-enlative ,,f this f:nnil,\, wh,, ha, I ivei-i\cl .-ee,,n.| wib' wa^ Mi- Keal-. of (,)neen .\nne
lV,im the King ,,f Kn-land th,' -iini,.ta ,-,,nnl\. Abb. wh,, wa- a con-in of .Fnil-e
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i;ii--fl, uf Carnliiie ((nuity. ^[i-<. (Keats)

Tall'iit (.licil, and -Mr. TalLiot iiiarriLil a lady

wliii (Jiilv lived a short time after. His foiu'th

wil'e, wild was ifiss Carter, survived liiia sev-

eral vears. ,M r. J'.-eiili (
'. TallHit was a iiieui-

lier i.t tlie .M. K. clinr.-li. lie died at his

home ill ( 'eiitei-\ille, ^Md., in 1S58.

William I'Metcher Talbot's cdiildliood was

s]ient im his father's fanu in Caroline eoun-

tv, -Md., where he attended the public sehools.

]n l^l-f ln< parents removed to Baltimore,

Md.. and William eompleted his education in

the i)ublie -(diiMiK id' that city, oraduatinji' at

tifteen. Fmm eai'ly b.iyliood, he was very

]iartial to readini;' and study, and at length

deeidc-d to ^-tudy thcoloiiy, but being unable

til riiutinue his studies, he obtained a position

in a wholesale china and queensware house

in llaltiuiore. 8nme time afterwards, his

]iarents returned to the country; but William,

w liii was receiving a salary of four or five hun-

dred dollars a year, decided to remain in Hai-

ti nmre. The salai'v, hnwever, was not the

only reason fur iMr. Talbot's decision; the

city ort'ercd some other advantages wliicdi he

found very attractive. He was a member of

se\eral literary clubs, and had access to li-

brai'ies with their stores of knowdedge. Dur-
ing his rt-idcucc in the city, he made; rapid

prngre^s, reading, writing and del>atiug. In

1S.".4, :\lr. Talbot left llaltimore, having se-

cured a [iK-ition as book-kcejK'r with William
I-'. Parrutt. at ( 'iiitreville, Md., with whom
hc' I'emained until iNoO.

Muring ;dl thi^ time, ^fr. Talbot never re-

liii(|ui-hed hi-< de-ire, but eagerly embraeed
i-very ip]i]irirtunity fur study, concentrating

hi- attention especially upon theological sub-

jects. .\fter spending one year in the Dover
circuit under the iiresidinu' elder, in the >]iriim'

nf ls,-i7, :\rr. Talbut j.iined the I'hiladclpliia

( 'iinrcreiice; and \va- cimnected wiili that

bi.dy until by its divi-ion he wa- made a

niendei' (if the Wilmington Conference. ]\Ir.

'i'albiit ]ireached nn various circuits; in IS.'iCi

on the Dover circuit; in IS.")?, Smyrna cir-

cuit; in Is.'iS, on the circuit of Sali^burv,

Ml].; ami in ls.-,!», ^t Snow TTill, :\id. In
lMi<t, he wa- appi'intcd to his first regular

charge, ciiii-i-tiim' uf tjie c(iiiL;rei;at inns at

(Jeorcetown and Milt.ni, Del. The IJev. Wil-
liam Tall ii! aftei'\\ard< ministered to \ariiiu<

cuiiiirc^atiiin-. He wa- slatiiiiied at Fi-aid<-

f-nl, Del., in IMII; at Fr.iukfnrd. Md., in

tStilJ; at ]•\•dcl•al^b^ll•g, .Md., in Im;,".; at

(,»uantico, Md., in 1m;7; at Anname-ic, ,\ld.,

in LSi;i); ;ii (Juancnck, \'a., in JbTi'; at

llarringtiin, Del., in 1^T4; at ( 'anideii, Del.,

in 1>77; at I'rincc-- .Vniie, .Md., in 1^7'.t;

and at Delaware <
'iiy, in Isso. W'hile he

>\as -tatiiincil at Delaware City, -Mr. Talbut's

health faili^il, and he rented a farm near
Kin.ii-Inn, Siuiier-et county, hoping that the

healthful emphiynieiit and mental I'C.-t wmild
re^tiire strength to his enfeebled constitutiuu.

^fr. Talbot did net, however, entirely re-

limpu'-h clerical wurk but preached on the
Ivingston circiut fur two years. He intended
til remain in the country for si.x months; but
the change proved so beneficial that he pur-
cliased the i)roperty and spent five yeai-s there.

Tn ISSo he removed to a farm in Kent coun-
ty, Del., belonging to his wife, on which he
has erected a comfurtable dwelling, lie-ides

making various other improvements. The
Kev. ^fr. Talbot is genial in manner, kind-

hearted and benevolent, a tlnent .-jieaker, and
an earne.-t and efficient worker. lie was par-

ticularly sncces>ful in building up congrega-
tions and societies. When organizing a con-
gregation at Crisfield, he was without means
to procure a suitable building; but nothing
daunted, he took possession of an abandoned
hiife], and himself fitted it with a pulpit and
seat-. Here he held his ser\ices, and thus
formed the nucleus of the jiresent flourishing

congregation. In LSs:), Mi: Talbot retired

from aeti\-e ser\ice in the ministry, but occa-

sionally ]ireaclie< fur the congregations in the
neighborhood. -Mr. d'albot is interested i.i

local aifaii-s; he is politically independent,
bur freipuMitly votes the IJepublican ticket.

William V. Talbut vas married July 3,

l.'-!<'i<i, to Laura ^'irginia, daughter of Plea<-

anton and Abigail (Sicdder) Ilann, who wa-
born in Little Creek hundred, Kent countv,
D(l,, .lune l(i, IRlbl. Their children are: I.

]\Iargaret. born at kraid;ford, Del., died in

(}nantico, M(]., aged two yeais; II. Annie
P.. born near ifilton, Del., died at Quantico,
,Mil., aeed one year; Til. TIenrv P., born in

ISCi,-,, at Fe.lci''aPbur-, :\Id., died in t^^Ci'.i.

at ^'ientla. ^Id.; iV. .\niue Laura, born at

.Vnname-ic, ^fd., died at Harrina'ton, Del., in
1S7.-. aged five; V. Flizabeth Plea-antou
(Mr-. Cieorge Poleioel. We^t Dover hundred,
ha- (diildrcn, i. Da\id 'I'., ii. Fhioenie, iii.

Ce.ir-e AVil-on. :\rrs. Talbot i- intelligent
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and of kind disposition, an activL' and ctii- patch !" As nearly as can be a.-certaincd,

cient worker in the church and Sunday Mr. Andrew !ilcKee's eliihhvn are: 1. An-
Bchool. drew; Jl. Josepli, a solilier in the war of

I'jli', todk part in the hattle of Xew Orleans,

AVILLIA.M F. McKKI-; P. ( ). Dover, was ia-t lieard of in Kentucky.

])el., ton (,f Andrew ami Lydia (Scott) -\Ic- Andrew .McK'ce, 1, fatlier <d' William F.

]\ee, was lioru on the old lioineste;ul in New .McKoe, was luirn at the hume-tead in IT^i'.

C'a.-tlo county, Dcd., j\[ay oO, 1827. JIc asM-te<l Ins father on the farm, learned

'Jdic j\[eKee family were loyal sulijects to tailoiin^-, and for a short time saih'd heforu

tlic Scottish kings, and for generations never the mast. Mr. ^McKce served in the war of

failed the Stuarts in their long struggles for 1S12, and for three or four months, the regi-

the English throne. When the hist of that ment to which he belonged was encamped on

line left Scotland, the AIcKees, quitting the Penny's Hill, near Wilmington, Del. After

heather clad hills of their native land, his marriage, he removed to the iMclvee farm
cro-.-ed to ilic north of Ireland. Some time in ]3randywine hundred, Xew ('a>tle county,

afterward, they joined a party of emigrants, -Mr. ]\lcKee was aclively interested in local

bound for the colony of William Penu in the affaii's, and was a stanch Democrat. -Vndrew

Xew Woi-ld. Andrew ilcKee, the founder jMcKee's first wife died a short time after

of the American branch of the family, re- their marriage. In 1820 Mr. McKee wa.s

cei\ed from the Proprietor a grant of land njarried to Lydia Scott, born in Philadelphia,

in wdiat i.s now Xew Castle cottnty, Del., lying Pa. Their children ai-e: I.George; II. An-
between the present Concord and Pliiladel- di-ew; 111. AVilliam F. ; I\''. ^larian Jane
pliia turnpikes. The city of Wilming-fon now (Aire. John B. .Murphy), died in AVilniington,

extends beyond the boundary lines of the Del., in ISOd; X. Alfred, left his home in

original grant. ]\IcKee hill, on the (.'oncord 1S55, aged twenty-three, was never heard of

;

Pike, north of the toll-gate, receives its name XL Ilanmih Mary (Airs. George Doi-sey), of

from this family. Andrew McKee's son, also AVilniingtiui, Del. George !McKee, eldest sini

named Andrew, is believed to have been the of Andrew AIcKee, went to California during
great-grandfather of AVilliam F. ]\IcKee. In the excitement of 1850, taking the long route

the absence of atithentio records, it is imjios- by the Isthmus. .Vt the end of two years

sible to deterniine this with certainty, but his ex]>ectati(jns were realized, and he retui'u-

it is ascei'tained that ]\ri'. !McKei'"s great- cd home a wealthy man. He married Mi-s

grandfatlu'r was named Andrew; that he , of ('a]ie May, X. J., and built a

spent his life in fanning iin the homestead; honu- on AA'haiton street, Philadelphia. In

that among his children wei-e two -oiis. An- their ha^te to occu]iy their new home thev

di-e\v and .loseph; and that lie died ou the old moved in before the pla>tering was dry, and
home farm. Airs. McKee took a heavy cold, which re-~idt-

.Mr. Ale Kee's grandfather, Andrew ]\[cKee, ed in her death. In is.'iC. the old ]\r(d\ee

supposed the third of the name, was born on ])rtiperty came info ^fr. AifcKee's ])osses-ion.

the home>tead in Xew Castle county. On I'his he sold in lS(i,">, pnrcha-ing a home neai-

this farm a large stone barn was a prominent X'ewark, Del. Some time afterwards hi' re-

objei-t, and figures in n Pcvoltitionarv aiiec- moved to AVilmini^fon, Deb, and engaged in

dote. During that war, the Ihiglisb .lec'upieil bu>iness as a carpenter and contractor. lie

W'ihniugtoii, making freiiueiit foiaiiliig ex- die(l in W'ilniiiiuton^ Xo\-emlier ."it), 1S|I.">.

cur-ions into the surrounding ecjiinlry. .\n- Andrew Midx'ee, .-ecoud son of .Vndrew and
drew's br(jtlier, Joseph, wa^ \-ery umkIi afraid Lydia (Scott) .McK'ee, was educated at llu>

ot the I-iigli-^h, and seeing from the barn the old ai'adeiiiy in what is now the ninth ward,

ajiproadi of a band of the dreailed red-i'oats, AVilniiniitou. In l^ls he left home for the

he lia^teiied to hide in the briar pateji, behind gobl tid.ls of California, and barely escaped

the barn. The soldiei'.- began clia-ini! llie ship-wreck near ('ape Horn. The \-oyage

cddeken-, wliidi. like Joseph, made direclly la-led nine moutb-, and year- ])a—ed bet'ore

for the thicket. The troopers following soon his friemL in the ea-t beard from him. An-
catight the fowls, and seeing the fiialileneil drew Alidxee was marrieil in ('alibinda. t.>

boy began -houtiiig, "Rebel in ibe bi'iar the daui;liter of a miner, and die.l in ( )akhind.
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Cal., Augiiit 1, IS'JJ. ;Mr. ;\[cKee\s father

A'lvd at lii- liuiiie in Xew Castle euiiiity, Del.,

ill isi;ii. Hi- ileath was caused by liis falling

fmiji a hiyli stairway and striking his head

on a stone. 31r. ^leKuc was a large, strong

man, and although he had reached his seven-

ty-eighth year, was in perfect health, and had

never known sickness of any kind, lie and

his wile Were iiieiiiln'rs of the i'resliyteriau

elnirch. His widow died in lbi)-t, aged ninety-

seven; [Mr. [McKee was buried in the Pres-

byterian cemetery at Wilmington, and ilrs.

^IcKee in IJrandywine cemetery.

William F. ^klcKee takes pleasure in say-

ing that his birthday. May thirtieth, is a

legal Imliday. He remained at home working

with his father, and attending the old acad-

emy in Braiulywine village. _ He afterwards

studied in Wilmington, Del., and at the pub-

lic schools of Front street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

and returning to Wilmington, completed his

education at the old academy. At the age of

twenty, Mr. !McKee left home, and earned

his living as a fanu laborer in Bucks county.

Pa., receiving fi-oni seven to eight dollai-s per

nioiitli; he spent one year and a half working

for fanners in ditl'erent part3 of Pennsylvania.

Ill 1^47 ^Ir. [NIcKee started to visit friends

ill the we-t, taking the railroad as far as

C'hambersburg, Pa., then the terminus of the

road, and going thence to Pittsbuig, Pa., by

stage. After visiting friends in Cincinnati,

Oliio, he pushed on to Wabash, Ilk, where his

relati\-cs were living, maldng the journey

jtartly by stage ami ])artly on foot. For some

time !Mr. ilcKce worked as a farm laborer

in Illinois, and afterwards found employment
in a brick yard in Indianapolis, Ind. When
the season for brickmaking closed, lie joined

a eoinpaiiy which was going to Lawrence-

biirgli, Ind. From T.awrenceburgh, Mr. Mc-
Kee aeciim])anied an old gentleman and his

family to their home in the Ohio bottoms,

where they owned 3,000 acres of land. The
]iarly mad^he journey on the Ohio inver by
flat l"iat, one boat caiTying the whole family,

a- well as the horses, cattle and fundturo.

'I'he lioiit jumped the falls of the Ohio, going
at till' rate of a mile a minute, aiid nnudi to

Mr. .Me Fee's snr])rise, arrived in safety.

1 luring the autumn, lie liu.skod corn in the

Ohio bottoms, and was afterwards employed
by the same gentleman, to cut wood (jn Slim
Flaiid. Hearing that the i-laiid was -iibj( et

to inundations, ainl was sometimes covered

with water to the depth of five or six feet,

31 r. !McKee begged his employer to put him

ashore on the Indiana banks, and made his

way back to his relatives, walking the whole

distance, more than a hundred and ten miles.

.Mr. ]\IeKee reinaine(l in A\'aba-h for some

time, Working as a lalnirer, and was finally

employed by a (.Quaker, Aaron llallcek, to

press out castor oil; aftc-rwards, Mv. Halleck

engaged him to carry this oil and other ]iro-

duce down the Wabash on flat boats. When
they readied the mouth of the Waljash, they

found that heavy rains had flooled the Ohio

river to such an extent that the current was

flowing backwards in the Wabash. Fnablo

to proceed, they were obliged to tie the boat

to trees and wait for the waters to subside.

They disposed of their cargo at Yickslairg,

Miss., and returned to Evansville, Ind., on

the old steamer Yovlclown, making a fortunate

escape, for on the next trip this steamer blew

up, killing many of the jjassengers. On the

return trip, the Yorlduioi had an exciting

race with a rival steamer which had a start

of twelve horn's. The Yorlxiown gained rapid-

ly, although some time was lost by running

agTound in the fog. At Paducah the steam-

ers were only a mile apart, and passengers

and deck hands were working "like Trojans."

After liis return to Wabash, ]\Ir. ^IcKee was

employed in felling timber. The next spring

he and a comijaniou started to take a number
of liorses to Brooklyn, X. Y. They traveled

on horseliack as far as Evansville, and thence

by boat to Wheeling, W. Va., intending to

make the rest of the journey on hoi-seback.

At Bedford, Pa., the 'horse which Mr. ilc-

Kee rode, a '\'icious animal, began kicking,

stumbled and fell, crushing his rider's leg.

Althotigh sulfering pe^erely. !Mr. ^IcKee

managed to reach tlie hotel at th(> fords of the

.Tuniata, where he was oliligcd to remain for

two weeks. Peturning by stage t(5 Cham-

bersburg. Pa., he took the train to Philadel-

phia, and went from that city to Wilmington

by boat; he arri\'ed at home in 1^.")1, hav-

ing gained nothing but i-xpcrience.

My. ^leKee now ttirned his attention to the

cidtivatiou of the ^oil, and after renting for

one year in Xew Ca-tle eoiility, Del., bought

]iart <if the Day farm at iJoeky Pun, Del.

for ten vears he toiled on llii- farm, blasting
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roeks inul trying to improve tliu laii.l. Dui- JACO]] S. (.'OWCII^L, P. O. Dover, Del.,

ing the Civil "War, Mr. ilcKee served as a son of Cliarles and .Mary (Palmer) Cowgiil,

private in the Seventh Delaware Velnnteers, was Ixjrn at Spniance's Xeek, Dnck (ri'ok

and was honorably diseharged at the end of hnndred, Kent eoiiiity, Del., April 17, l^Jd.

his term of service. In IbGO, Mr. ^leKee The t'uwgill fandly is of English de-i'i-ut.

sold his farm in Xew Castle county; and re- In liiMi*, l^llen Cowgill left her liomu in

moving to Kent county, Del., purchased from ^'orkdiii'c, J-iiigland, and with her cliildiiii,

Ifiehard (_iriiliths his present home, a farm threr -i.n-^ and a daiighlci-, soULiht a linhi'- and

of 17-i acres of arable land. He has greatly i-cli,L:inus fncddm in the "I'lirests of J'mu,"

improved his propcrt}', and with the exception taking lui.-sage in the good ship Wch uinc,

of two small houses, has erected all the build- Mhich was bearing William Penu himself to

ings on the place. He is an intelligent, seien- his colony in the new laud. Ellen Cowgill

tific farmer, but has not confined hi-^ interest settled in what is now fiucks county, I'a.

to agricultural topics. lie is an .-xteusive Her son, John Cowgill, took up land in Little

reader, a suliseriber to eight or nine j(iurnal-, Ci-eek lnuidred, Kent county, Di'l., ami ivnn

and interesting in conver^atlon. 11 is kind, him all the branches of the family in Di-la-

oharitable disposition makes him a general ware are descended. Exiles for their faith,

favorite, ifr. j\[(Jvee is of fine jihy-iipie, tall the descendants of the family are true to the

and well-proportioned. His white hair adds belief of their ancestors, and are mendiers

dignity to his appearance, and althongh he "f the Society of Friend~. .Mr. Cowgill'-

has passed his seventy-first birthday, lu' i.-, as grandfather, John Cowgill, of Duck Creek

aeti\e as a man of forty-five. ^Ir. ^IcKee hundred, was nuirried to ]\lartha, daughter of

wa~ at first a Whig, afterwards joined the Emanuel Stout and liLs wife Mary ((Iritfith)

Know Xotlung party, and in 1856 voted with Peach, widow of Peach. !iPs. Jnlni

the Constitutionalists. In 1S60, and again Cowgill was also a sister of Jacob Stout, go v-

in 1SC4, he voted for Abraham Pincoln, and ernor <,{ Delaware. The children of John
adhered to the Pepublican party until 1896, and ^^Jartha (Stout) Cowgill are: I. Ezekiel;

when he identified himself with the Prohibi- II- (Paries; HI. Jame-; LV. Mary (]\lr-.

tioni-ts. He is a mendier of the Patrons of \Vai'ren Walsworth), (.f Xew York City; V.

Husbandry, and at one time behm-.-il to tlie William; YI. Angelica (.Mrs. Henry Cow-
Sons of Temperance, and to the 1. ( ). O. F. gill).

William E. McKee was married, December ^Ir. Cowgill's father, Charles Cc^wgill, was

20, J SJo, at Chester, Pa., whither he and his hui'" i'> 1>00. He attended the public

afiianced bride, Ellen Day, had driven for sidiooP, and completed his education at We-t-

tliat i)urpose in the height of a blinding miow town Sennnary, near West Chester, Pa. His

sti.rm. Their children are: I. Jo-e]ili, born bfe wa> --pent in the cultivation of the Cow-
Janiiary 2."), 1855, died in infancy; II. ^\'il- gill home-tead. mi whieh lie made many im-

liam If., born Septemlier 11, ISoC. married lu-ovement-. ( 'liarle- Cow-ill wa-^ married

Annie :Moore, r(>-ides in East Dover hundred; '" ^''"T I'^dmei'. a native ..f Little Creek

HI. lleh'ii F. (Mrs. Josepli Bovle-), of Ea~t l"i"dred. Her parents ^pent a few years in

Dnver hundred, born Deeeniber :;(i, P^.-.S;
""' ^^''-f- 1"" ''"-'l'.^' •'tnnied to Delaware,

and >eftled on the old Podnev estate, where
her father died. ^fr. Charles Cowgill died

at the old Cowiiill h.jmestead in lSr.4.

1\'. i-Mwaid S., born February 8, PiGl, died

Anaii-t P^, 1867; Y. Marv Scott (Mrs. An-
1 TIT \ Tlflj? 11-^11 T 1 -ID 'O I III- Mill V i>\\i;iii llUilie^lt (Ul MI ao.)-t.
drew .). Jlarper), jultord, Del., born Julv IS, t i o /.' -n ^ i- i -i n i

io/>o 1-T »i- -ri 1 -XT 1
.laooli S. ( iiwiiill silent nis childhood on

looj; \ I. Alice Eva, horn A'ovemlier o, i • jr j.i x- • ti i n i i i i i

^

.

,. , . ^ l „ ,r -, ,
' ins tatiiei- s farm in l)uek( reek hundred, and

186,-), died August Y, 1866. jMiv. Ellen M(
•ei\-ed his earlv education in the iml

Pee was a native of TalleyvilP, Del., -he ,lnd
^,.,„„,i, ,,|- ,,„, .jj^triel. AVheii he wa< four-

Api'il 2, 1MI2, age.l sixty-six. .Mr. .MeKee ,,,,.„ ],;, f.,fi„.,. ,ii,.,i_ .,,„i ],[^ „iotlu-r rem.ived
wa- married April 12, isnl, to (Piuenline, to Philadeli.hia. Pa., where he completed his

(laughter of John C. and Kliza \V. (Craig) education at I-\iirbank"s P.usiness College. In
Hargadine, born Jnn<> lo, IS.-,,-). Mr. Me- is.-.s :\fr. Cowgill, with his mother and the

Kee is a member of the ^\. \'l. clinrch, of family, returned to Delaware, and turned his

whii-h he i- a tni-tee. atieiitii.n to the eiilli\at ion of the soil. For
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eight years llic family lived on his present

farm, tlie Caesar luuhiey estate, then owned
liv 3Ir. Cowgill'a mother. Tiiis jjroperty has

all iiiterestiiii;' history; the old part of the

hiiiisf wub jiuih in culonial tinie.T hy Cae^ai'

j;u(huy hiiiiM'lf, anil frcjui it ho set out on hib

memoralilo horsebaidc ride to Philadelphia,

Pa., to sign the Declaration of Independence.

In l&GG, the family removed to the C'owgill

lioniestead in Duck Creek hundred, which

JMr. Cowgill farmed for eight yeai-s. Several

years after his marriage, Mr. Cowgill re-

turned to the Caesar Hodney estate, which

he received from his mother in exchange for

the old Cowgill hr>me.--tead. lie is a success-

ful farmer, and has greatly improved the

property which he iidieritcd, making it one nf

the most desirable farms in the .-^tati^. jMr.

Cowgill is a stanch Republican. He is an in-

telligent man and a good citizen, interested

in all that concerns the welfare of the com-

munity.

Jacob) S. Cowgill was married, October li',

1S71, to Martha Stout, daughter of Henry
and Angelica Stout (Cowgill) Cowgill. They
liave one child, Angelica Stout. j\Ir. Cow-
gill is a member of the Friends' J\leeting at

Camden, Kent ounty, Del. ilrs. Cowgill

was born June 18, 1S38, near Willow Grove,

Kent county, Del., on. a farm formerly owned
Ly Warner ilifflin, wdio was the first man in

America to give unconditional freedom to his

slaves, i^frs. Cowgill's paternal grandfather

was Jolm ( 'owgill, of Duck Creek hundred.

1'he tw(. John ( 'owgills were distinguished as

"Little Creek John," and "Duck Creek-

John."

JOIIX M DOAVA'S, :\r. 1)., irazh'ttville,

Kent euunty, Del., son of John and Susan

(Cul)bage) Downs, was bora on the old home-
stead near Ilazlettville, February 1, 1S24.

Ilis granilfather, llenrj' Downs, sjient the

greater jiart id' his life in farming. Henry
Do\vns' first ^\ife was Rehecca Morton. Their

(dnldren are: I. James, deceased, married
Uet-py Sherwiidd and settlei] near K'enten,

Del.;' ir. John; 1 1J. Loderman, marrird

]\ra\id Carrun, bdth de<-easiMl; W . Jonatliaii,

married Siii'ah .lacli-im, bdth d. -ceased; ^^
Margaret, deceased, was a deaf mute. ^\v.

Downs' second wife was Betsey Legear. 'i'ln-

only child of tin- marriaa-e is T^aniel Dewn^

w ho is marrii'il and resides near Marydel, Del.

^Mr. lienry Downs died at Thomas Chapel,

Kent county, Del.

John Du\\'ns, second son of lienry Downs,
was born at Tappalianna Alarsh, m-ar Ilazlett-

ville, Del., in tlMJ. John Downs was .-till a

}omig man when he purchased the old farm,

on which he spent tlie remainder of his life.

Ho was careful and thrifty, anil ma<le many
impro\ements on his property. lie wa- a

W'liig, interested in local polities, and ser\e<l

for two years as a commissioner of the I.e\

y

Court. John Downs was married to Snsan
Cubbage. Tlieir children are: I. William
11., nmrried Elizabeth IJuth, settled in Ken-
ton hundred, Kent county, Del., died in

Wilmington, Del.; 11.
"

Elizabeth (:\lr-..

Thomas Purnell), of (^ueen Anne's county,

ild., deceased; 111. Ilebecca, married John
rurnell, of Queen Anne's county, .Md., both

deceased; lY. John il.; V. Susan, of Wil-
mington, widow of Thonnis Purnell, whom
she married after the deatli of his first wife,

her sister, Elizaheth; VI. George, died in

lioyhood. John Downs' second wife was
Mrs. (Shaw) Greenwood, widow of

James Greenwood, of ^Maryland. Their chil-

dren are: I. IJobert S. ; 11. David, mai'ried

Ali.-s ^Millliorn, rer-ides in .Maryland. John
Dowii< died at the lioniL-iead in August, ls4;i,

aged sixty-three, leaving the home farm to

his idiildren unencundiered by debt. He wa-
a devout mendier of Union M. E. church, in

which he was a class leader for many years.

Dr. -lolin ]\r. Downs received his education

in the eonnnoii schools of the district, and re-

mained at home assi-ting his father on the

homestead until he was thirty-five. In IS.'i'.t

^fr. 1 )owns nnide an extended tour in the

wcbt, \isiting various jilaccs in ^Missouri, Ohio,

Indiana, and Uliiujis, \vitli a A'ie\\' to making
his home in that section of the country. Af-
ter traviding for sexcn months, he changed
his ]ilans, and returning to the east, began
ti ri'ad medicine wlili Dr. Hidibai'd, of llaz-

lelt\illc, Del. He spent neaily three year-

witli \h\ I liibbai'd, and afterward- entereil ihc

Hni\ei'-ity u\' Penn-yhania, rbiladeli)hia,

Pa., graduating .May 10, 1m;.">. Di'.

Downs immediately opened an otlice in

'i'cniple\ille, .Mil.; but after practicing

I'or two years, renioxed to his pi-e-ent

home in Hazlettxille, Deb, where he soon

1 nib up a lucrative practii'O. During Pre-i-
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rent Grant's first term, Dr. D(j\\ns was
appointed postnuister of IJazlettville. His
adniiuistration lias been so satisfactury that

lie lias never been superseded. He lias been
otl'ercd several other positions, hut h.Ls de-

eliiiud them, preferring to remaiu where lie

is tlioroiighly accustomed to tiie routine of tiie

business. Dr. Downs has almost al)andoiied

his professiiiu, having relinquished his prac-

tice to liis son, Morton Edgar, who is tlius en-

ixhl&l to avail himself of his father's profes-

sional experience. Dr. John !M. Duwns is a

stanch IJepublican, always actively interested

in local atl'aii-s. His agreeable manner has

made him jiopular, while his intelligence and
ability have won the respect and confidence

of tlie community. Dr. Downis is a member
of Cattle Xo. 21, K. G. E., of AVv,,min<i-,

Del.

John !M. Downs was married to 'Mdvy Ann
Xiekerson, of West Dover hundred. Tlieir

children are: I. William, of South Garolina;

II. ]\Iargaret (ili-s. Ben-nin ]\[ount), of Ohio;
III. Tliomas P., of (leoi-gia; lY. Susan
(.Mrs. Juhii :\Iclvin), of HazlettvlUe, Del.;

Y. Elizabeth (.Mrs. ]\Iorgau Hogers), of Han-
over, Ohio; VI. Oliver, of Kent county,

Del., married Annie B. Seward; VI 1. .lames

F., practicing dentistry in Baltinmre, Md.,

mai-ried Elizabeth Iletling, of Baltimore.

Mi-s. Downs died in 18C'2. llr. Downs' sec-

ond wife was Amanda ]\Iel\in. Their chil-

dren are: I. Alberta (ili-s. .Vlexander Jack-

son), of Wyoming, Del.; II. Dr. Morton E.;

III. John'Perley, at home. Dr. John .M.

D(iwns attends the M. E. cliurch.

]^Iorton Edgar Downs was born ai Hazlett-

ville, Del., Xovembcr 28, 18(J7. Ho attend-

ed the public schools of the district, and coni-

jdeted his education at the t\)nfercnci' Acad-
emy. Having read medicine with his father,

ilr. I )owns entered the Hniversity (d" ilary-

land in ISSS, and afterwards attended the

('ollege of Physicians and Surgeons in Bal-

timore, ]\Id., graduating in the class of 1893.

Iicturning to Ilazlettville, he entered his

fatlicr's office, and was associated \\ith him
in Ills lU'actico. Dr. !Morton ]"]. Downs !>< now
the active mendier of the firm, lie i- an alile

physician, a diligent student, and a iiieuilier

of the State .Medical Six'iety. i>r. Downs
supports the lve])ubliean party. In I Silt; be
wa.s elected to the state legislature on the

Einon Kepublican ticket, but was unseated.

ilorton Edgar Downs was married to Irene
C, daughter of Captain Thomas Draper, of
Dover, Del. .Mrs. Downs is a native of

Ilazlettville.

-lA.MKS II. (;i;i':i';\, llazU^ttville, ICent

county, Del., .son of William and Charlolte
(Hutcliins) (jreen, was born on the lilaek-

bottoiii farm, Kent countv, Del., December
15, lN2t».

His grandfather, Nathan Green, farmer,
was born in Kent county, Del.; and married
Johanna Powell. The children of Xatiian
and Johanna (Powell) Green are: 1. William;
II. James; III. Jonathan; IV. Joseph; V.
Susan, maiiied fii-st to John Jackson, and af-

terwards to Josepii Foraker; XI. X'atlian;

VII. John. Xathan Green died at Ilazlett-

ville, Del. His eldest son, William Green,
was a native of Kent county, Del. He spent
his life in fanning, most of the time cultivat-

ing the Blackbottoni farm, a property which
belonged to his father. AVilliani Green was
married to Charlotte Hutchins. Their chil-

dren are: I. Eanny; II. Charlotte, married
John Moore, both deceased; III. Xatlian,
married Elizabeth .Montague, died in (Jueeii

Anne's cotnity, AM, where his widow resides;

IV. James II. ]\Ir. William Green died in

the Blackbottoni farm. His wife survived
him for several years.

James IT. (ireen was only tiiree weeks old
when his fatlier died. His mother's exer-
tions kejit her family together for seven years,

when she too died, and James found a iiome
with his grandfather. He grew up on the
farm and was scut to the subscription school

near Ilazlettville. When his grandfather re-

tired from the fann, James went to live with
his uncle, Xathan (Jreeu, a.ssisting him and
learning fanning. At the age of eighteen,

he secured work in a tan yard at Hazlett^ille;

and aftenvards becoming a wheelwright,
found emiJoyment at tliat trade in Ilazlett-

ville. But Mr. (ireen had leameil to love the

freedom of country life, and aband(Uiiug liis

trade, returned to the cultivation of the soil.

I'or f(jur years lie worked as a day laboi-er on

the farms in the neighliorhood, e^irning low

^\ag^^s, but carefully eeouomizing exery

Cent. I'.y unremitliug industry, he at

leuLith saved enough to ]nircliase a fai'm of

Tit iieres near 1 Iazleftvilli>. Jle w:).s able to

pay only a ]iart of the purchase money, but
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by luU'J work and patient attention to small

<;ains, in three years' time he had paid the

whole amount, and had placed his foot on the

first ronnd of the ladder by which he was to

clind) to ea-se and competence, ilr. (ireen

nuw devutt'd his energies to iiiipri>ving his

prupei-ty, and after cultivating it for four

years, sold 54 acres of it, and bought OG

acres. Tliis also he improved and made more
productive, and at the end of ten yeai-s, sold

the whole, and bought a farm of 112 aci'es,

situated west of Hazlett^'ille. j\[r. Green im-

mediately began making improvements on
his new property. He was a progressive farm-

er, and not content with raising large crops

of grain, planted numerous fruit tree;, and
was well repaid for his labor and expenditure,

ilr. Ctrcen spent twenty yeai-s on this fann,

making it by his thrifty and lilieral manage-
ment one of the most ])rodnctive in the coun-

ty. In l.'^SS he removed to Hazlcttnlle,

where, altliough he has retired fnnn active

farm life, he devutes mucli of liis time to

managing his pro])erty. ^h: (ireeu now en-

joys tlie reward of his early toil and ccnnouiy.

The ])(i(]r ])ut intelligent boy, liv his indnmit-

able energy and perseverance has become a

successful man, and wan the confidence and
esteem of his fellow-citizens. !Mr. Green has

b(>en a lifedong worker in the ranks of De-
mocracy, lie served as tax collector of the

hundred for eight years.

James IT. Gi-ecn was man-ied in 1S5.3 to

]\rary, daughter of Aaron and Elizabeth

CSliaw) Kersey. Their children are: I. Eliza-

beth (Mrs. Thomas ]\Iarvel), has one child,

Stella; II. Powell, man-ied Ella Hazel, re-

moved to Eort Wayne, Ind., in 1R04, and en-

aaui'd in manufacturing hosierv.

ROBERT IIEXr.Y LEWIS, P. O. Dover,
Del, .son of William and Ann {•Allaband)

Lewis, was born ou the homestead, .Tanuary 1,

1844. "William Lewis was a sou of Tlniuuis

and Pebecca Lewis.

Pobert Lewis began his education in the

district schools, in a small school Jiouse situ-

ated near the a1mshon.se. Leaving this school,

!Mr. Lewis continued jiis studies at Dover,
Del., under a pnvate tutor, Professor William
A. Peynolds, and afterwards graduated from
Pryant I'v Btratton's Pusiness College. Hav-
ing eoiiiplefed bis education he secured a clerk-

ship with the tirm of Dyer it TLifFecker, and

afterwards with Shocklcy 6z ^fasten, at Dover,

1 >el. At the end of four years, Mr. Lewis re-

signed his clerkship to acce])t an agency for

Dr. .Tayne's .Mtwlical Gomiiany, of Pliiladel-

jihia. Pa. Eor seven years lie traveled for the

company, canvassing Illinois, Indiana, C)hio,

Wisconsin, .Michigan, \'irginia, North and

South Cai'olina. In IsTti Mr. Le\\'is resigned

his agency, and engaged in business as a gen-

eral merchant in Dover, on the gTOund now
occupied by the Priscilla Block. At the end

of three years he sold his stand to Thomas
Gooden, purchased the boniestcad and turned

his attention to husbandly. In 18S2 !Mr.

Lewis sold the homestead and jnirchased the

farm adjoining Dover, now owned by Henry
Pratt; and in 1886 removed to Dover, and

dealt in fertilizers. In 1892 he sold his busi-

ness in Dover and returned to country life,

inirchased his ju-esent home, a fann of 252

acres in West Dover hundred, known as the

old Babbitt place. ]Mr. Lewis is a scientific

farmer, and has greatly improved his property,

beautifying his home, and increasing the fer-

tility of the land. His broad, well-tilled fields

now yield abundant crops of grain. Intelli-

gent and riuent in convei-sation, ^[r. Le'U'is's

i'cnial manner has made him popular in the

comnmnity, in which he is esteemed for his

integrity and ability. He is a Democrat, and

a strong advocate of the free coinage of silver.

Pobert Heniy Lewis was married December
28, 187G, to Frances A., daughter of James

and Elizabeth (Coojier) Frazier. Their chil-

dren are; I.Pobert Edwin, born July 10,ls7S;

II. William Cooju'r, hnvu July 12,'lSsO; HI.

and \\., twins, 1-Jizali( th ( 'oo[ier and Annie

A. Allaban<l, born July 24, 1883, Annie died

June 29, 1884; V. ]\Iil(lred Lee, born October

29, 18S5; YI. Frances Jane, born Se]itember

19, 1S87; VI I. Grace, lioni January 22, 1890,

died -May 2:5, 1890; VTTI. Jose])h Pali.h, born

June 21, 18!)2. !Mr. Le\\'is and his wife are

inend)ers of the Wesley ^I. E. church at

Dover, Del. ]\Irs. Lewis is noted for her

agreeable manner and kind, motherly hejspi-

tality.

,\irs. Lewis's grandfather William Frazier,

was marrieil to Anna (Betts) Cook, a widow.

Both grand] )arents died on the old home farm,

^frs. Lewis's father, .lames Frazier, was an

oulv son. lie was b.irn at the old Frazier

homestead in North Mni'derkill hundred, near

tile Marvland line. .Mninst bis whole lif(>
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\vus spent in the cultivation of tliu homestead.

In lb73 he retired from active life and re-

moved to Camden, Del, and afterwards to

iJover, Del. James i'^nizicr's tii>l wifi; was

Z*]lizabetli Cooijer. '1 licir cliiidrm an': i.

liobert II., an officer under the guvernment,

stationed in ]\[ontana, burn Aiigu-i i, 184,");

1 1. Franees.A., born near Willow (Irtive, Kciit

county, Del., April l'>, JSlS; 111. John K.,

a practising physician in California, married

Nettie Putney, of Iowa. J\Irs. Frazier died

in 1SG;3. .Mr. Frazier's second wife was his

cousin, luliecca Frazier. Their children are:

I. Alzayda IJ. (Mrs. John Kedgrave); II.

Elva; III. J. Kees married Clara Staats. ^Ir.

Frazier died at his home in Dover iu 1895.

SAMUEL ]\r. IIITFNAL, P. 0. Dover,

Del., son of Adam and Mary (McClelland)

Ilufnal, was born on a farm near Newark,

New Castle county, Del., January -f, lSf5.

His grandfather, Adam Ilufnal, was born

in 1779, at Hamburg, Germany, where ho

learned pajx'ruiaking. Some time after his

marriage, ]\[r. Ilufnal, with his wife and fam-

ily, cniigTated to America, landing at Phila-

delphia, Pa. lie settle<l at Cobb Creek,

Chester county, Pa., and took charge of a

pa]K'r mill which he managed successfully for

forty ycai's, establishing his reputation as a

skilful manufacturer. Mr. Hufnal was very

hospitable, and many preachers were guests

in his pleasant home. His children are: I.

Joseph, manufacturer of paper, succeeded his

father, aiul afterwards engaged in the same
business at York, Pa., where he died; II.

Adam; III. Priscilla (Mrs. Joseph Edwards),

died at home in Philadelpliia, Pa.; lY. Jacob,

]\r. D., a skilful physician, practiced iu Phila-

delphia, where he died; and several of whose
iianu'S there ajipears to be no record. ^Ir. Iluf-

ual died at his home in Philadelphia, in 1S,j5,

aged sevcntv-six; his wife also is deceased.

Adam itufnal, 2, father of Samuel M.
Ilufnal, was iHjrn in ISIS, near Cobb Creek,

Cliester county, Pa., where he spent his

youtli. He was educated in (lie ]inblic schouls

of the district, and remained at Imiiie until

he attained his majority. In IS.'iO T\rr. Iluf-

nal remi)\-ed to Phihidcl|)liia, where he \vas

employed as a drayman. He afterwards be-

came a contractor, doing a large and lucra-

tive business. Air. Ilufnal \\as a iiiend>er of

tlie I )eniiicralic party, acti\'ely iiilii-c-led in

lot'al politics, and was elected to a seat iu the

City Council of Pliiladelphu. Adam Iluf-

nal was married to to Alary McClelland, Ijorn

in l)elawar<' county. Pa., in Ibii:^. Their

children are: I. Samuel AL; II. Thomas C,
married Aliss Cook, of A'ew Jersey; III. Ella;

I\'. Albert G., traveling salesman, married

Eva Gould, of Wilmington, Del.; Y. Jo.-e[di,

butcher, Pryn Mawr, Pa.; YI. Laura. Air.

Ilufnal was a member of the Laptlst churcli;

he died at his home in Pliiladelphia, Pa., iu

lb'J4. His widow resides at Biyn J\Iawr, Pa.

Samuel McClelland Ilufnal was a child

when his parents removed to Delaware. He
attended the public schools of the district,

and his parents having removed to Philadel-

phia, completed his educati(.in in the pulilic

schools of that city. After the family re-

turned to Delaware, he worked for some time

with his father on his fanu in East Dover

hundred. In 1SC9 Mr. Hufnal began farm-

ing on his own account, cultivating rented

land until ISSG, when he piu'chased his pres-

ent home., a farm of 100 acres situated in

"West Do-\-er hundred. Mr. Ilufnal is a stanch

Democrat, actively interested in local affairs,

and has served as assessor and school commis-

sioner for several terms.

Samuel AI. Ilufnal was married in IS GO,

to Alary Soim, a native of Germany, whose

])arents emigrated to America when she was

five years old. The children of Samuel Al.

and Alary (Seim) Ilufnal are: I. Henry,

of Lebanon, Del., married Ella Jarrett; II.

Ida; TIL I<:dward; lY. F>ank; Y. Bertha;

A^I. Alary; A^I. AVilliam. Air. Hufnal and

his wife are members of the AL FL church.

He was for some years superintendent of the

Sunday school.

JOSEPH T. PvASIL P. 0. Pearson's Cor-

r.ers, Kent county, Del., son of James and

AFary (Thompson) Pash, was lioru on tlio

Dickcrson farm near Pearson's (\~iruers, Sep-

tend>er 11, 1832.

The Pash family, AYelsh by descent, is one

of the oldest in Delaware, and is remarkable

for longevity, more than one of its meml>ers

having been centenarians. John Pash, great-

gramlfather of Jos(>ph T. Pash, the f.iundcr

of the Amei-iean bi'an(di of the family, emi-

gi-aled fr.im Wales. He had two s,„i-: I.

Daniel, died in the we-t, aiied one hundred

and three: IF. J..-epli.
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Joseph liiiili, graiulfatlier nf Josepli T.

liiiili, was bom near Caiodeii, Del. lie o\\iil'i1

ami cultivated a farm near Camden; Init after

tile death of liis first wife, he sold this pruii-

eity and hoiii^ht oUO aeres oi ihe Diekei-smi

tract situateil near Pcai-son's village. i\l i'.

Hash made this the homestead, clearing and

improving the land, and erecting suitable

buildings. This land has been divided into

four farms, on one of which his grandson, Jo-

seph T. Hash, now resides. Intelligent and re-

liable, Mr. Iiash soon became influential in

the district. He was a Federalist, and after-

wards a AVhig, and was prominent in political

circles. Joseph Easli was married near Cam-
den, Del. Ilis children are: I. Joseph; II.

Juhn; 111. llcsti'r Ann, married tir^t to ^lat-

tiiew C(_i.\, and afterwards to ; IV. Eliza-

lictli, marricil first to John Jones, and after-

wards to r.iciiard Wallace; V. :Mary (Mrs. —
Conly). The first wife of Joseph Ivash died

at her home near Camden, Del., af:er wlii<'h

he married Elizabetli llnrd. Their children

are: 1. ^Margaret (IMrs. David Vincent); II.

James; III. and IV. twins, Ptoses, man-ied

fii-st to ^laria Carson, and afterwards to Cath-

erine Lawrence, and Sarah (]\Irs. Jonathan

(ircen); V. Ann (^Irs. John Townsend); ^^I.

]\lai-k, niai-ried Sarah Carson. Joseph Rash
was a devout Christian, a member of the !M.

E. church, and as his contribution to its cause,

gave three-fiiui'ths of an acre of his land as a

buililing site. For years the edifice bore his

name; it is n^w called Asburv church. ]Mr.

Uash died at his humc in IS^."), aged eighly

years.

James TJash, father of Joseph T. Uash, was

bfini at the homestead near Peai-son's ( 'ur-

ner<, in ISOi'. llis educatiorial advantages

were limited but he was an intelligent lad,

and pursued his studies at home, while learn-

ing fanning under his father's supervision.

After his marriage, "Mr. Uash began farndng
for liim-clf. lie cultivated rented land until

his father's deatli in 183.5, wdien lie inherited

a part of the Immestead. He was a careful

farmer, and made many improvement-^, in-

creasing the fertility of the soil and reai)ing

abundant harvests. ]\lr. linsji was a "Wliig,

but afterward- identified himself with the

Uepublican party. James liusb was mar-
ried t'l ^larv Thompson, of Kent couiiiv,

Del. I'beir'r'bihlren are: 1. William F.,

died in iiifaii.-v: II. Flizal.elh f"Mr-. Wil-

liam Junes), born A]inl 17, l^iiU, died in

Dover, Del.; III. Emeline (Mr-. Joseph ^Vil-

son), born Scptemlier 15, lbL"J; IV. Joseph

T. ; V. ]\Iary A. (ihs. Levin l*. Joncb), born

Deeendier 21, IS;;."). ]\lr. Ka^li was a dc\-onc

mendier of Hash's .M. Iv ciiurch, in which he

was a class-leader. He wa- an eavne-t ('bri-^-

tian wnrkei', esteemed and houcired in the

cinnmunity. ]\Ir. Ka-h died at liis home near

Pearson's Corners, in lb— ; his widow s>ir-

vived him eight years.

Joseiih T. Hash was educated in Di-trict

schools Xo. 10. He was only able to attend

school during the :rhort winter sessions of

three months, lie was, however, fond of

study, and devoted Iiis evenings and his few

leisure moments to acqinre knowledge. The
son of poor parents, lie was obliged to work

bard; but he was bra\e and industrious. At
twenty-.-ix he hii'ed as a laborer to the neigh-

boring farmers, and during his father's sick-

ness managed to do much of the work i:>n the

home farm in the evenings, that be niiglit not

lose his wages, lie was a dutiful and aft'ee-

tionate son, and devoted his life to his parents,

caring for them until their death. Atfer

farndng for four years on rented land, ilr.

Ha-h removed to the honn-stead in Kent I'onn-

ty, where he now resides, lie enlisted in

1802, as a private in Company (r, Sixth Dela-

ware Volunteers, for a term of nine months.

The regiment was detailed for guard duty.

j\lr. Hi^sh was discharged at Wilnungton,

Del., and was barely able to reach his home,

lie had a severe attack of typhoid fever, and

for some time was not expected to recover.

Since his recovery he ba^ been engaged in

general fanning; and besides raising large

crops of grain, has turned InV attention to the

cultivation of choice fruit. ]\Ir. Habb i^ high-

ly esteemed and honored in the district. He
is a stanch He]nd'lican. He is a member of

Ceneral Talbot Po-t, Xo. :i, G. A. H., of

Dover, Del.

Joseph T. Ha-h was married to Caroline

Butlei', who wa< born near Denton, Caro-

line county, ^fd. Their children are:

1. .\u(lrew .Man-hip Da\is, of Kent county,

Del., born in lsi;7, man-ied Florence Cires<-

f,.rd; 11. :\Iary F. (:Mrs. Xathan TIutchiiH),

liorn October 'pj, 1800; IIP Annie ('.. l".ni

January l.'i, L^Tl. died age,] fourteen: IV.

Janie<. boi-n in isTl!, died in infancy; \'.

H.iwanl. boi-n in Se|itend>er. l^T.'i; VI. Clara
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li, Lorn June 12, ISTS. Mr. Ka-li is an

active lueiiiber of the JI. E. ciiureli, in whieli

he holds the olHce of trustee and steward.

WILLI A]\[ BROTHERS, P. O. Dover,

Del, son of Tlionins and Sarali (Iiondi IJruth-

ers, was born in Pliihidelpliia, j'a., .lanuary

11, 1S30.

His grandfather, Tliunias Brothers, was

born, lived and died in the villa^^'e of IJishops

Itchington, Warwiekshire, England. Thomas
Brothers was married, in his native village,

to ^liss Griffin. His son, Thomas Brothers,

2, the eldest of thirteen chiklren, was bom at

Bishops Itchiugton, January 27, 17^8, and

educated in a private school in the village of

Harliury, England. "When his educalion was

completed he was placed with hi> uncle,

James Cirifiiu, a wholesale and retail grocer

in London, to leani the business; he was to

receive no remuneration except his board and

clothing, until he should be old enough to

render valuable service. After remaining

with lii~ uncle for eight years, Thomas Broth-

ers \\as bound for seven years to a hatter in

London. When he had served his apprcn-

ticeshi]), ^fr. Brothel's began nianufaeturiug

hat~ in the village of Southam, ad ji lining

Bi-lio])s Itchington, Warwickshire. ^^'llil('

in business in this place, he was nuirried to his

cousin, Elizabeth Griflin, of Dorset, Eng-
land. Their children are: I. George 'ihomas,

.cailor, .-erved for many years under Captain

West, was on the vessel which brought Jenny
Lind to America, and was afterwards first

mate on a vessel Iwund for Liverpool, Eng-
land, sujiposcd to have been lost at sea; II.

Ifarv Jane, married Albert Howell, of Phil-

adelphia, Pa., a sailor who was lost at sea,

dieil in Philadelphia, aged fifty-five, leaving

three daughters. ^Mrs. Brothers died in

Routham])ton. ifr. Brothers' second wife was
Sarah Iiond, of Long Itchington, England.
!Mr. Brothei-s was a student and a lover of

freedom. He read and re-read all of the books
and papers which he could obtain cmu'eniing
the struggle for freedom in the American
colonics, the organization of tlie governnu'Ut

of the Hnited States, and the freedom of its

institutions. His admiration was excited and
he determined to win for himself a home in

thisfavoied land. In lS2t, with his wife and
his two children, George Thomas, ami Alary

Jane, he sailed from Liwipool, on tlir sailing

vessel Muntvzuinii, biuuid for l'hihulel[diia.

Pa., where they arri\cd in Septendjcr <if the

same year. ]\Ir. Brothers settled in Philadel-

phia, and began to manufacture beuver hats

at his residence 121 South Front street, be-

coming a Mdi(jlesale and retail dealer, and con-

tinuing the business at the same stand as long-

as he remained in Philadelphia. A\'hile he

was in this city, his younger brother, Charles

Brothers, came to America; and after serving

an apprenticeship with Air. Brothers, began

business for himself on Alarket St. Charles

Brothei-s accumulated a fortune, and was mar-

ried in Philadelphia. When the Ci^'il War
broke otit he sold his business and bought a

fann near Oxford, Pa., where he remained

\intil the time of his death. Sliortly after his

death, his widow died sudilenly of heart dis-

vasc, in the streets in Philadelphia.

Thomas Brothere was an intelligent student

of political economy; he was well-read, and

wrote and spoke effectively on this and on

kindred topics. He was a remarkably fine

cliirographer, always using a quill and detest-

ing "that modern abomination," a steel pen.

Air. Brotliors soon became actively intei"ested

in jiolitical questions. In 1835 he began ])ub-

lishing a weekly newspaper, entitleil Tlic

L'adicdl Ncfoniicr and WorJiingmaii's Ad-
iocate. The first issue appeared June 30,

1S35. He promised that this paper would es-

pouse the cause of the workingman and pro-

tect his interests. This promise Air. Brothel's

fidly redeemed, advocating what he believed

to be ]iure Democratic Republican principles.

He was a contemporary of Daniel Webster,

but did not fully accept the views of the great

statesman. He was unsparing in his denun-

ciations, and his letters styled, "A Senate Un-
nuisked," aroused Air. AVebster's indignatirm.

Air. lirothers was an ai'deut admirer of Jeifer-

son, l!ent<m, Calhoun, and Jackson, and called

\iims(df a Jacksonian silver man. He be-

longed to no party or faction, declaring tliat

'])arty M-as the madness of many, for the good

of the few." During his residence in Phila-

de]]dua. Air. Pirothei's made three visits to

England. In 1S3S he deci<led to return to his

nati\e hind, and with three of his children,

sailed from lMiiladel])liia, Xovemlier 111,

1838. While in England, Afr. Brothers was

riigagiMl in ])ulili-<lilng liis liooks, nu'st of

which Wire wrilten during his resilience in

Philadi'llihia. These woi'ks contain(>d his
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coniiuents uiwu the United States and

toueliuJ upon the government, its advantai;-e3

and abuses, state prisons and many other

topics. His book entitled TIte RigJds and

Wrongs uf (he I'ooi; an extraordinary work,

Avas read wlierevcr the English language was

spoken. In many respects, ilr. Brothers'

views coincided with those of the late lleiu'v

(ieorge, yet lie was nmvilling to accept the,

theories of that celebrated j)olitical ccunoni-

i.-rt (jn some important subjects. After

spending- nearly four years in England,

I\lr. iJrotluTs drtcrnaned to return to

America, ami with his family sailcil from

Liverpool on the sailing vessel Saralt, bound

for Montreal, Canada, where he arrived after

a voyage of seven weeks. From ilontreal ilr.

Brothers went immediately to Toronto, Can-

ada, Avhcre he settled on a farm of 30 acres,

leasing the land for two years. Before his

lease expired, he removed to a fann in the

neighborhood, which he afterwards sold

for $S,500, and bought a small place near

Xew Market, Canada. While at this place he

wrote a book dedicated to the farmei's and

working-men of Canada, in which he com-

ments upon the insolvency, utter nun, and
confusion of the grand tiimk scheme to plun-

der the peojjle; and stated the reasons why the

people should oppose the fraudulent designs of

the company. ]Mr. Brothei-s frequently cen-

sured the newspai>ers, bitterly denouncing
the views which they advanced. He firndy

believed that wrong doing would be punishcil

in this world, and that swift retribution would
overtake the offender. A young reporter once

ridiculed his writings, saying that an old man
with one foot in the grave ought not to say

such things; it hajipened, however, that the

young man died before the old man. ifr.

Brothers' second wife, Sarah r>ond. died at

her home in Philadelphia, Pa. Their chil-

dren are: I. ^Montezuma, postmaster at

Brothcrston, Canada, married in Caiia<la to

ITannah ( 'uniuntiliam, has a large fanulv; f 1.

Albert; III. William; IV. Sarah, died 'in in-

fancy.

Albert Brothers was married in Philadel-

phia, to Sarah . In 1S49, ho went to

the gold fields of California, leaving his wife

and three children in Philadelphia. He had
spent three years in the gold fields wdicn ho
W!-,s taken ill with fever, and after his rc-

coverv sold his claim and bcuan business a< a

butcher in Stockton, Cal. Some time after-

wards he returned to the east and bought a

hotel called the ]\Iount Yenion House, at At-

lantic City, X. J. In connection with this

summer resort, he owned and managed a hotel

near Xicetown Station in Philadelphia, Pa.

]\lr. Thomas Brothei-s died in 1809, aged

eighty-two years. His death was caused by

fatty degeneration of the heart, or as he ex-

lircssed it "something was wrong with his

puni]) vah'cs."

AVilliam Brothers was a child when his

father returned to England. His educational

advantages were limited, but he wiis allowed

three years and a half in Harbury, Eng., at

the school which his father and grandfather

had attended. In 1S42 ^h: Brothers began

working on his father's fann in Canada; but

soon after removed to the United States, and

for one year was employed on a farm near

Philadelphia, Pa. He paid a visit to his

father in Canada, but returned to Pennsyl-

vania, and after spending one year on a dairy

farm, found employment in Philadeljdiia,

Pa., as a carpenter and joiner. Mr. Brothers

now decided to settle in Canada, and l>egan

liusiness as a cabinetmaker at Holland Land-

ing, Can.; he, however, soon sold his stand,

and tiu-neil his attention to the cultivation

of the soil. He still worked at his trade dur-

ing the winter months, and for one year was

employed in the oil fields of Pennsylvania. In

1S70 ifr. Brothers visited the Centennial Ex-

po.sition at Philadelphia, Pa., and in February,

1879, bought the farm now owned by ^h:

Gehman, in Kent county, Del. Petuniing

to Canada, he disposed of his property there,

and with his family took possession of his

new home in Delaware, in April, 1879. In

1884 ilr. Brothei-s sold his place to Mr.

Ciehman, and purchased his present home, a

farm of 72 acres, formerly a part of the old

Ilargadine property. IMr. Brothel's is an in-

telligent fanner, interested in all the inqwrt-

ant ipiestions of the day, genial and affable,

and very hospitable. He is a Democrat of the

Jetfersonian type, but as he says, "not of the

kind for revenue oidy, as are many poli-

ticians." He believes in free trade, and has

done so for many yeai-s. ]\Ir. Brothers is also

an earnest advocate of the Single Tax theory,

and of bimefalism. Ho is well-inf()nned, and
speaks fluently and intelligently on subjects

]>ertaiiung- to political econ(_>iny.
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William Brothers was married to Eiis^abeth,

daughter of John Hugh and (iJurr)

"Wilson, who was born at Poughkeepsie, N.
Y. Her mother was a member of tlie Society

of Friends, and a descendant of one of the

oldest families of Phihidolphia. 'I4ic cliil-

dren of William and ]\[ary Elizabeth (Wil-
son) Brothers are: I. John Tlionui-, carpen-

ter, Philadelphia, Pa., man-ied in ( 'anadu to

Lucy iniliard; II. Charlotte (Mrs. Josepli A.
IMcPherson), of Beeton, Canada; lU. IIayj
Louisa (ilrs. ]V"apoleon iJennis), of Dover,
Del. ; IV. William Franklin, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., mechanical engineer, has taken out a

number of patents, among them one of an
electrical cable train to be used in stoue cpuir-

i-ies, nuarricd Sarah Argoe; V. Sarah Ann
(Mrs. Frederick Phillips), died in IMit, leav-

ing three eliildren; VI. Charles Albert; VJII.
Rebecca, died in Canada, aged seven; IX. Ju-

seph Haywood, born August G, 1S72, edu-
cated in the public schools of Kent county,
and in Dover Academy; X. Emma Alberta,
b(irn in 1874, educated in Conference
Academy, at Dover, LJel. All of Mr.
Brothei-s' children were born in ( 'anada.

Charles Albert Brothei-s was born Septtnuber

7, 1S65, at Ontario. He attended the public
schools of Ontario and of Kent county, Del.,

and after a course at Dover Academy, and at

a business college in Wilmington, Del., re-

turned to Canada and completed liis educa-
tion there under his brother-in-law, ^Ir. ]\[c-

Pherson. Beturning to Delaware, he taught
for six years. He is imw working on his

father's farm. Like his father, he believ(?s in

the Single Tax theory and is an earnest work-
er for the cause. ]\Ir. William Brothers is a

mendier of the Episco]>al church, and was
liapti-ed in Christ Churcli, Pliiladel|)hia, Pa.

OBADIAH TIIO]\IPSOX, P. O. Pear-
son's Corners, Kent county, Del., sun uf Wib
liam and Tliom])son, was burn on the

old homestead in Kent couiitv, Del., .Mareh

20, 1830.

The founder of the American bcanch of
Mie family, John Thompson, was an emigrant
from France. He came to America while
Indians roamed through the forest.s uf what is

now the state of Delaware, and touk uji SOO
acres ui land in what is now Tveiil eunntN',

Del. Oba.liah Tliniiip-(,ii's graii.l I'ai lier, Wil-

liam Thompson, was born on this land and
cultivated it until the time of liis death. Wil-
liam Thompson was married to Mary Wallace,
of Jvent county, Del. Their children are:

I. William; ILJfary (.Mrs. James Ba.h); Jll.

nbadiah, married Sarah Jones, both died in

Kent county, Del. The remains of ^\'illiam

Thompson and his wife rest in the family

burial place, on the farm now owned by his

grandson, Obadiah Thompson. Their eldest

child, William Thompson, 2, w-as born on the

homestead, which, except for ten years, has

Iteen in the possesion of the Thompson family

since the original grant was obtained. Wil-
liam Thompson, 2, was obliged to part with

his iidieritance, but it was recovered by his

son, Obadiah. The children of William, 2,

are: I. Mary (]\Irs. John Davis); II. Ann
(.Mrs. Joseph Ilurd), deceased; III. Obadiah;
W. Isabella (IMi^s. John Taylor), of Wyom-
ing, Del.; V. Bebecca (Mrs. Emory Short),

of West Dover hundred; VI. Joseph, enlisted

during the Civil War in the Union army and
served until the end of the war. William
Thompson, 2, was a diligent student of the

Bible, and a devout Christian. He died at

his home in Kent county, aged seventy-five;

his widow also reached her seventy-fifth year.

])0th lie in the family burial ground on the

old homestead.

Obadiah Thompson M'as educated in the

pulJic schools of the district, which stood on
a jiart of the original Thompson grant. Be-

ing the eldest son, he was obliged to assist

with the farm work, and could attend school

only for a short time each winter. After at-

taining his majority, Mr. Thompson hired as

a farm-laliorer, but at the end of one yeai' re-

turned to the homestead. By his untiring in-

dustry and iiatient economy he redeemed the

homestead, which he has improved, luning
cleared more than forty aci'cs of land. .Mr.

Thompson was reared under Democratic in-

tluences, but is independent in politics.

()l'ailiah Thomjison was married in isr,,"i,

to .Martha Short, who was born near Pear-

son's Corners, Kent countv, Del. Their chil-

di'cn are: \. John; If. AVilliam; III. Charles,

decease.] ; \\ . Sarah (Mrs. Robert Clark);

V. :\larv (.Mrs. .\.h ^^larvel), decea.sed; VL
Annie, .leeeased: Vil. Ilhoda (:\rrs. John
Phillips): AM 1 1. Xarhan. Followin- his

fallii I's exanipje, Mr. 'I1io!ii]isou is a diligent

student of IJH' iJihle.
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EBER A. DAISEY, P. 0. Dover, Ktnt

couuly, Uel., son of Eber A. and Virginia

( iJu Earry) Daisey, was born on the hoiiie-

iteail ill Kent eoiuity, Del., March 17, 180:.'.

ilr. Daiicy'ri graiulfatlior, John Dai.~ey,

fanner, was Imrn in Eahiniore hniulrei.1, Sus-

be.\ euiinty, i)rl. Jnlm l)ai.--ey was niarrird

to Jlannaii Kiciiards. Their ehihlreii are: I.

Eber A.; IE Eli IL, married first to Mi:,s Ilal-

loway, and afterwards to Catherine Bennett;

III. Ellen (Mi-s. Elijah Halloway), of Balti-

more hundred, Susse.K county, Del.; IV. .Jo-

seph, married I']llen Brauser, of Baltinicire

hundred; V. James, married Maria Hirk-

man, of Baltimore hundred; VI. Elizalieth

(^Ii-s. U'hoiiKis Halloway), cjf Baltimore hun-

dred. ]\li-. Jciliii Daisey and his wife; wt-re

meinbei'i nf the .M. K. ehureh. lie died at his

farm in Sussex county.

]\Ir. Daisey's father, Eber A. Daisey, Sr.,

was born on the old Daisey homestead in

l^l^;. His ehildhood and j'oiitli were s]Knt

on his father's fami, but quiet country life

was too monotonous, and he shipped before

the mast. ilr. Daisey became a reliahle sea-

man, and soon rose to a position of responsi-

bility as captain of a coasting vessel, the C.

tC Ii. Carson. Eater, he abandoned the tea

and returned to his country home. He was

interested in local politics, and served in ses--

eral county othces. Eber A. Daisey was mar-

ried to Virginia, daughter of John and Eliza-

beth (Riley) Du Barry, born in Philadelphia,

Pa., in 1828. Her father, John Do liarry. an

emigTant from France, was book-keejx'r for a

firm in Philadelphia, and afterwards taught

for several years. He finally jnirehased a

farm in Baltimore hundred, Sussex county
w]ii<di ho cultivated until the time of his

death. 'J'lie children of Eber A. and Virginia

(Du Barry) Daisey are: I. John F., married

Clara Evans, both died in Philadelphia; 11.

Jol) P., lost at sea wliile a youth; III. Pcier

P., farmer; IV. Eli P., lost at sea; V. Sarah,

deceased; VI. Ella, deceased; VII. Elier A.;

VIII. Annie (:\ri-s. William Eshain), of Pliila-

deli>]iia, Pa. !Mr. Eber Daisey was a devout
member df the "Si. E. church. He died on the

homestead in 1S72; his widow resides in Phila-

deljihia.

Eber A. Daisey, Jr., attended the public

Fchools of the district for a short time. His

mother, an intelligent, well-cducate<l ^^•onllln,

taught her Sdii at hume. Eber A. Dal-ev in-

herited liis father's lovc fur the sea and when

only fourteen shipped before the mast on the

coasting vessel CaroUne Ilall, Captain E. B.

Williams. Although so young he did a man's

wurk, and at nineteen Avas a deckdiand on the

tug boat /. B. Woodward, plying between

Philadelphia, Pa., and Florida. He was intel-

ligent and observant, and at twenty-one was a

thoroughly competent seaman. On attaining

his majority in 1883, Mr. Daisey bought the

tug .S'. L. Snyder, and he was captain of this

boat, plying on the Delaware Bay, until 1884,

when it was destroyed by fire. Captain

Daisey's loss was insignifieant, as he was a

prudent business man, and his boat was amply

insured. ]\Ir. Daisey was afterwards captain

of several other boats, among them the ll'i'Z-

Uam Dove, owned by Peoples & Co., of Phil-

adelphia. Captain Daisey's services are con-

stantly in demand, as he is a most trustworthy

ofliecr. Lentil 1895, Captain Daisey's home
was in Philadelphia, but in that year he pur-

chased his ]>reseiit home, a farm in "West

Dover Imndreel, where he spends the winter

months. Captain Daisey is a stanch Democrat,

actively interested in local politics.

Eber A. Daisey was married in 1887, to

Miwy L. (ilcXeal) West, widow of Isaac

"West, who had one child, Charles, born in

1881. ^Irs. Daisey's maternal ancestors were

emigrants from the British Isles. Her par-

ents, Wilson and !Mary (Bishop) McXeal,

resided in Worcester county, Md., Avhere their

(laughter, [Mi's. Daisey, was born.

EUtiEXE PASIT, P. 0. Pearson's Cor-

ners, Kent county, Deb, son of Moses and

^laria (Casson) Pash, was born at the home-

stead in Kent county, Del., January 7, 1817.

Joseph Pash, grandfather of Eugene Pash,

was AVclsh by descent, and owned and culti-

vated a largo farm near Camden, Del. Af-

ter the death of his first wife, Air. Pash sold

his property and purchased the homestead, a

farm of 300 acres near Pearson's Corners,

Kent counly. Del. His second wife was Eliza-

beth Hurd. 'hheir children are: I. Alargaret

(Afrs. David \'incent); 11. James; III. and

^X. twins, Afoses and Sarah (Airs. Jonathan

(reen); Y. Ann (Airs. John Townsend); A"I.

Afark, inariied Sarah Cai-son. Air. Pasli die.l

at his home in 1835, aged eighty years. His

son. Affiles Pash, was burn at the homestead

near Peaisuii'^ ('urners, in 1 '^— . He was
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educated in tlie piil)lie sehools, ami learned

fanning under his fatlier's supervision, lie

began farming for himself on a pan of the

homestead. For fourteen yeare Mr. liash was
eleput}' sheriff of Kent county. He after-

wards removed to Palmyra, X- J., \\lierc he
took charge of a hotel. This business ])ro\'ing

nnsatisfactoiy, he secured a ]jositioii as ct)l-

lector and Q\ty salesman for a conniiercial

house in riiiladelphia, Pa. Mr. Eash was af-

terwards engaged as a broker for "Williaju

^[cC'auley in Wilmington, Del. For four

or five years he seiwed on the city police force,

and then secured a position in the United
States detective service, and removed to

"Washington, D. C. Some time after this, his

health failing, Mr. Rash retired to his fann
in Kent county, Del. Moses Eash Avas mar-
ried to Maria, daughter of Henry Casson, who
was bom near Peai-son's Cross Eoads. Their
children are: I. John, died in youth; II.

]\rayers, died in youth; TIL Sarah (Mi-s. John
Oohn); IV. ;^^ona (Mi-s. Blanchard Smith);
Y. Eugene; VI. Pennell, man'ied Hester
Looce. ;jlr. Eash died at his home in Kent
county, Del., in 1SS7.

Engene Eash was educated in the public
schools of Kent county. He remained at

home and learned farming, but afterwards

became a dealer in lumber, forming a part-

nership Avith his brother, Pennell Eash. He
is a successful business man, is interested in

local politics, and has identified himself with
the Eepublican party.

Eugene Eash was married to [Marion,

daughter of William AVheeler. ili-s. Eash
was bom in Kent county, Del., and ^^as still

a child when her parents removed to Eerlin,

]\ld., where she lived until the time of her

marriage. Tlie children of Eugene and
]\rarian (Wheeler) Eash are: I. Ida (:\Ii-s.

Howard Thompson); IT. Willard; III. Ed-
ward; IV. Annie; V. ^Minnie; VI. Eli/.abeth;

VII. Jessie.

EOEEET A. DAVIS, Slaughter, Kent
county, l)(d., s(jn of Eobcit M. and Marv J.

(Abbott) Hax'is, was liom on a farm twidvo

miles south of .Milford, Sussex count v, Deb,
October 21, 1S45.

ilr. Davis' grandfather, Henry Davis, was
n native of Svissex county, wlirrc bis lif(< was

F]U'nt in farming. He scr\c(l thrdUgli llic war
of IsIl'. Ileiii-v Davis w:i- married 1.. I'-dith

Townsend in ISOG. Their children are: L
Alexander, one of the pionoer settlers of
Iowa, whither he removed with his wife and
family, making the long journey in his wagon,
married three times, is still living in Iowa;
II. Henry, served in the army during the Mex-
ican War, was in California at the gold mines
in the fifties, is an inmate in the Sohliei-s'

Home at Xorfolk, Va.; III. jSTehcmiah, died
while visiting in Xorth Dakota; IV. Eobert
]\I.; V. Joseph M., resides at Milford, Del.

Henry Davis died at his home in Sussex I'oun-

ty, aged fifty-three; his widow lived to be an
octogenarian.

Eoljcrt !M. Davis was bom on the home
farm in Sussex county. He attended the pub-
lic schools of the district, but was obliged to

assist on the farm and could not always be
s])ared, even during the short -winter terms.

ilr. Davis began fanning for himself on a

tract of land near Cedar Creek. He has now-
retired from active farm life, and resides at

Wilmington, Del. ]\Ir. Da\as was a Wliig,
and afterwards identified himself with the
Know Xotliing jiarty; he is now a Eepublican,
and although he has jiassed his seventy-ninth

birthday, is interested in all the affairs of

the county. Eobert ^l. Da\n3 was married
in 1841 to .Mary J. Abbott, of Su-sex
county, Del. Their children are: I. Sarah
E. (Mrs. Albert Argo), deceased; TI. Joseph
Henry, of Wilmington, Del.; III. Eobert
A.; IV. .Mary J. (Airs. LawTence Kettle-

wood), of Philadelphia, Pa.; V. Eliza-

beth (Mi-s. (Ji-orge Davis), of Wilming-
ton; VI. William W., contractor, Philadel-

]>hit. Pa.; VII. Annie M. (IMis. Clavton

Smith), Wilmington, Del.; VIII. Martha E.

(:Mrs. Julius Smith), of Eidley Park, Pa.; IX.
.Vrthur ]M., merchant, Wilmington, r)el.; X.
John Frank, merchajit, Wilmington, Deb;
XI. Laura E. (.Airs. Kettlewood), Philadel-

jihia. Pa. ]\Ir. Eobert AI. Davis is a member
of the AI. Tl church, as was his wife also; she

died in 1S.S2, aged fifty-nine.

E<ibert '1. Davis received a good education

in the ])ublie seliools bf Sussex county. He
Aias an intelligent boy, and a diligent student.

So well did he improve liis opportunities that

at eighteen he was qualified to teach, and for

eighteen ycai-s taught successfully in the dis-

trict schools of Sussex, Kent and Xew Castle

counties. ]\lr. Davis lived simjily ami eeo-

Uiilllieallv, and at the end of lii- ei-bleeii vears
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of professional service liail snveil a sum sul'

tioieiit to enable liini to begin business for

liini~elf. In ISSl, he opened a store in

Jilaekbird, New C^istle county; four years

afterwards, he sold his store and removed tn

his present hdme in Slaughter, Kent eounty.

Here he ojk lu-d the general sture -which In.-.

still (iwns and directs. ^Jlr. Davis is intelli-

gent and \v('ll-rcad, an<l converses IhicntK'

upon tli(> interesting to])ics of the day. His

jileasant manner and obliging tlisposition make
him a favoroite with his numerous customers.

In 18S5 ifr. Davis was appointed agent of the

Delaware and Chesapeake station at Slaugh-

ter, Del. This position he still holds. In the

same year ^fr. Davis was appointed postmas-

ter at Slaughter, but after discharging the

duties of the otKce for four years, he was sup-

erceded by his Anfe, who received her ap-

pointment in 1889. In 188S :\rr. Davis was
elected on the Republican ticket to the state

legislature and served one term, representing

Ids constituency satisfactorily. ]\[r. Davis is

an enterprising man, and besides his other in-

terests in 181)4 he established a creamery
which lie operated successfully at Slaughter
imtil 1808. During this year he sold his

creamery, and l)ecanio engaged in the tomato
packing businevSs.

Kobert A. Davis was married at Iventon,

Del., in 1809, to Sarah A. Jones, of Kenton.
In 1S84 they were afflicted by the loss of two
loving children, Dora and "Willie. Their chil-

dren -Avr: I. Florence (Mrs. S. II. Cham-
bers), ,,f Cheswold, Del.; II. Eobert :\[., clerk

in a comn:is.sion house in ISTew York; III.

Thomas llcurv; IV. John Kraid<; V. Marv
Ada; VI. Idanche; \\\. Ylmxvi- A.; Vlll.
Tdiili.

IIOX. J.VMKS AVILLTA:\rS, Slaughter,

Kent comity, Del., son of James and kdizabeth

(Wallace) Williams, was born in Kent couiitv,

Del., February 20, 1830.

Mr. Williams' father, James "Williams,

farmer, was a native of Delaware. lie was
twice married; the oidy child by his first mar-

riage was Sarah Ann (ifrs. Criffin ]\roore),

who died in Kent county, Del. James Wil-

liams' second wife was Flizabeth Wallace.

'I'liey had two children, twins: f. James; II.

Thomas, married fii'st to .Miss Hiitchens, and

aftrr her death to ^Miss Ilinddev. Janie^ Wil-

liams, Sr., died at his home in Xorth ]ilurder-

kill hundred, Jvent cmmty, Del.

James Williams, 2, was born on the prop-

erty then owned by John ( 'layton, now by
Kent county, for the n-e of ICcnt county ahas-

hoiise. .lames Wlliains nc\cr knew a father's

care, his father ha\ing died before his birth.

His un.de, .l...eph Walia.'C, to,,k the child to

his home and cared for him as his own son.

James ^\'illianH' educational ad\-antages were
ver}' limited; he was alile to attend the dis-

trict school only two and a half or at most
three months during the winter. He was,
however, a diligent student, ami improved his

opportunities, putting a double value upon
e\'ery moment spent over his books. When
he was seventeen his mother died, and James
Avas left entirely to the care of his uncle, with
whom he remained tintil he attained his ma-
jority. Without a dollar in his iiocket, but
richly' endowed with good habits, energy and
health, James Williams started to make his

Avay in the world, lie had learned farming
with his niude and hired as a hdiorer on the

farm of Jolm ,] . \^l^he]|, uci\r Ifazlettville,

Del. Here he remained for three years, re-

ceiving as his assistance proved more valuable,

seven, eight, and finally nine dollars per month,
board and lodging. Mr. Williams then worked
for a year with Mi: Cox; the following year

rented a farm from ]\Ir. Voshell. liy un-

renutting industry ami economy ]\Ir. Wil-
liams had been able to save some money as a

hired lal)orer, ami the same manner of living

made him more suc(e^sfnl while renting, so

that after farming fcjr some time on leased

land, 111' wa- able to pnrcdiase a home of his

own. In 1^7-, lie bought I'OO acres of the

C'ox farm, situated on Tappohanna ]\[arsh,

and afterwards iim-chased anotlua- farm of

184 acres, both of which he still owns. ' After
a long and useful life on the farm, ]\[r.

AVilliams sold his live stock, and removed
to Slatighter, Del., where he enjoys the rest

ami ease which reward him for his toils. lie

is a Democrat, interested in all the affaii-s of

the county, f^ir four years he seiTcd as com-
missioner of the I,e\-y Court, and in 1SS2 was
elected to a scat in the state legislature. Ilis

honorable auil u]iright life eonunauds the re-

spect and contideui'e of the connutndty.

lion. .lames Williams was married to Jo-

haiinali, daiiL:hler ..f Moses and Sarah (Sew-

ard) h..rd, of We-t Dover hnmlred. Their
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chiklroii ar;'-. I. Siirali (]»Ii-s. Jehu \V. Vir- two years In- was a section liaiul r,ii tin- Drla-
diii); II. Henry, iiiarriod Katlu'iiiie Alarvi-I; ware and ( lu^sapeake railroad: and in Jnne,
]li. Marlin F., of Wilmington, Del., married J>7;;, wa-, a|iiH.Inli(l >tati(in aii'ent at Slaniili-

Lydia l.oi-d; 1\'. Lena I.Mrs. Geor<:o V. Scot- ter, Del. While in Slan-liter, _Mr. l\..,r lil^.j

ten), nf West Dover liniidred; V. I'nity (.Mrs. nianaijed a .ii( neral -tore, and cniijloveil Ins
Andir(.-e .Marvid), of We.-t Dover Iniiulri'd. cM'iiiiiiis and lei-,iire moment; in learninLr tele-

-rapliy. He made -iieli fioo.l nsp of his op-
dOSI'd'lI pool;, Hartley, Kent county, ]!ortnnitie.s that hi- dilii;en.'e and skill were oli-

])el., .-on of William Poor, was horn m^ar .-erved, and in 1 SM! he received his reward,
JSlaiightei', Did., ,lnne 1."), i^\-l. the aiip.iintnient a- -tatiou and freight agent,

William P<xir, a native of Kent county, and Tidegraph o]ierat<ir at Hartley, Del.
Del., wa- horn and spent his youth on a A\dnle in this position he began business as a
farm, lie was an industrious and thrifty fruit shipper, in which he was so successful,

farmer. AVilliam Poor was married in his that he resigned his agency, May 9, 18—

,

twenty-Second year, and had one son, Joseph. that he might devote Lis whole time to it. In
In the ]iriine of life ]Mr. William Poor was l^!i2 he was a])pointei[ jiostnui^ter of Hartley,
kilhd hy a stroke of lightning. His widow and conducted tlic husine-s of the otHce
married Thomas M. Harrington, and has (diil- so satisfactorily that he was re-appointeJ,
dren: I. Huth Ann; II. Nathan; Pir. Philip and served until Jnne -1, lSt)7. In October,
I'.: IV. Sarah E.; V. ^iary A.; YI. Henrietta. 18!);i, 31r. Poor leased the Hartley Hotel, re-

Joseidi Poor was but a (diild when his father pairing ami refurnishing the liousc. The
died. He grew up on the farm, working dur- Ifartley Hotel is now well-known to travelers,

ing the siunmer months and attending the dis- and is a fa^•orite stopping place,

trict >(diools during the winter term, complet- Joseph Poor was married April 18, 1871, to

ing hi- education at .seventeen. After his Anninda Booker, a native of Queen Anne's
mother's second marriage he wa.< not eomforta- county, ]\rd. Their (diihlren are: I. Lilly

ble at home and decided to find employment .May, died in youth: J I. William H., born
elsewhere. At the age of fourteen, Josejih June Id, 1^7.'i.

I'our hired as a farm laborer to the neighbor-

ing farmers, receiving his board and eight dol- EDWAIH) .MASON, P. O. Dover, Del.,

lars ]ier month. Although he Avas only a l)oy .son of Daniel and Mary Ann (Casson) Mason,
he took his place in the harvest field with the ^vas born at the old honu'Stead in East Dover
men, and did a ftdl day's work. .Mr. Poor hundred. ]\ent county, Del., April 1, iSdO.
continued to work as a farm lahorer until he \,\y. Mason's graiidfather, Isaac Mason,
was nineteen. In isill, at the bnaking out was of English descent, and was born in Kent
of the Civil AVar, he euli-,t((l at ( ambriilge, county, i)(d. I-aac ^Mason married Miss Davis.
]\ld., as a jirivate in Company D, EirsI Alary- Their' children are: I. Elizabeth (Mrs. Jann-s
laml A'oluntcer Infantry. The regiment was Catts); II. Daniel; HI. Ann (:Mi-s. David
detailed for guard duty, and spent tin' winter Snu'th): lA^ Aiaiy- (Mrs. Emerson),
of lMn-G2 on tlu> Ivi-tern Sliore of A'irginia. ,,f Illinois. All are ile,-ea-ed. :Arr. ilason died
The regiment, \uider < icneral Slocnm, was af- in 1S4G, at Dover, Dih, aoed eighty-seven,
terward- as-igncd to the Twelfth C.jrp-, and His wife died in Alilford, Del., aged seventy-
iinder Prigadier Oeneral Lockwood io(J< part seven years.

in the battle of Cettyslnirg, in the divi-i..n Daniel Alason was born at the homestead,
commanded by (bMieral Tew Walla,-e. Air. ,„..,,. Smvrna, Del., where he grew, nj) and
Poor wa- honorably dis( barged at the expira- received id- edu. atioii. When he was a vouug
tionof his term of service in iMll. Keturning ,,,:,,,, he went with his par.aits to a farm on
to Didaware, he secured a po-itioii a- (dei'k in St. Jones' Xe.'k: and in lSi",i, began farnung
a store in Felton, K'cnt county, but -.ion af- b.rhim-elfon the farm on whidi' his -,,n, Kd-
terwards began farnung on rented land. Af- ^^ard. \\n\\ re-ides, then tiie ja'operfy .d' his

ter sjieniling two years in cultivating the soil, lather in law. Mr. Ma-on was a member of
Mr. Poor olilained employment as a clei^k in a il,,. Kepuhlican partv, actively intere-ted in
liot(d in Marvdel, Caroline countv, Md., and local alfair-. Daidei Ma-ou wa- married in
wa- afterward- ,derk at Dixon's Tavern. For St. done-' Xeck to Alarv. dau-hter of Alver,
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C'iirson, of Iviiit (•(-niitv, Di-l. Tlieir eliildreu nnJ w;is po«es>cJ of nni,-!, ]a„d and otlu-r
iwf. 1. Lewis, (lied at tho liniiiestcad; Jl. iiroperty. lie ivtlird fn,iii bu.-iuess when liu

tSarah, iiiari'iod PunKdl Tlioinp^on, both di- was fifty years old. _\!r. iJruwn inamed .Miss
eca>rd: 111. Caniliiu', died in yoiitli; i\'. (iuiidy, wlio died at tlie aiiv uf thirtv-hve.
Iiaiiiel, .-erved dnviiii: the Civil Wai' as a pri- 'J'hey had (diildreu: 1. .l,,!,,, (J.; I|. "Kljas-
vale ill (lie i-'ir-t Delaware I'avalry, died in a ]]]. C'al lieriiie ;

1\'. fdizahet h ;
\'. Sarah (Airs'

liospital in JIaltiiiiore, ,\Id.; V. Edward; VL Sidiraek). a widdw, n-idiii-- in Xortli Alurder-
'Min-y E. (ilrs. Nathan Barciis), deceased; kill luiiuired: \'l. ,Jae,,|, (';.; yil_ Abraham
Vll. John P., a nu-rehanie. near Philadel[ihia, wJiodied in iM.ylidnd; all deeJased, exeept .M rs;

I'a. -M r. .\hiMin and his wife ^\ere nieinbers of yehraek.

the :\1. K. ehiireh. Jle died at hi- home in JolinC. Ih-own was born and reared on the
Kent eoiinty. Del., in ISSl, ai;ed eighty-twn; farm near Lowidnir<;'. lie inherited the i;reat-
liis wife died in lS,-(). er part of the homestead. Jle was a man "of re-

Edward .Ma-i.n attended the public schools tiring dispo.-ition, but much respected. In po-
of the di-triet, and remained at home work- litical affairs he was a Democrat. John (r
ing with hi-^ fatlier on the farm, lie en- Erown married Elizabeth, dani;]iter of Leon-
li-ted Angn-t l' 1 , l>Oi\ in the First Dehi ard and Elizabeth Wolf, of Eniun countv
ware Cavalry, under Colmiel Napoleon J'a. Eliey had children: I. Abraham W.'
Eniglil. During his whole term of ser- of J.ewisLurg, Pa., married Ko-a Albert- If'
vice. the regiment was detailed for ]\lary E. (Mrs. John Dager), of Philadelphia'
guard duty. .Mr. .Mason was honorably di<- '^^idow; III. :\[argaret(ilrs. William Schraek)'
charged June 7, 1S(15. Peturning to Kent of Lcwisburg, Pa.; IV. Isaac AV. of Lewis-
connty, Del., he began farnung on his own burg, married ]Miss Stahl; Y. Emma E wife
account on the old homestead, a tract of 121 of Pcv. E. AV. Prown, of AValker Centre
aci'cs of arable land on which he now resides, county, I'a.; \'I. Emanuel J.- Yll Solomon
:\ir. :A[ason is a successful farmer, and besides V\\, married Clara Dunkle, 'resides on the
raidng abundant crops of grain, pays particu- homestead farm at Lewisburg, Pa.; Annie G.
lar attention to the eultivation of choice fruit-. died nnnnirricd, in early M'omanh'ood. 'i'w'o
Like lii< father, he i< a Republican, interested other children died in infancy, ifr. and Afr'^
in all that eoneern- the welfare of the com- John (J. lirown are both deceased
i""i'i',v-

.,. . ,, .

'•'"'•'""^l •'• ^'''''wn attended public schools
hdward .Mason was married mlSiU to Le- m L nioii county. Pa., nmil he \yas twenty

liiula I'rettynian. Their children are: 1. vears old, and assisted his father im the farm
C.eorge; 11. Kditli (.Mrs. Eevin Casson), re- during the vacathm months. Wjien he was
side- near Dover. Deb; III. John; lA". Mary twenty, he prepared for college at Bucknell
Ann; V

.
Kthel; AM. Bessie; VIE Nellie H. Academy, Lewisburg, Pa. .Vftcr completing

:\lr. :\lason an.l lii^ wife are mend.ers of the bis collegiate course. Air. Brown matriculated^
^'- '*• <'lHireh. in 1882, in the medical department of the

rni\-er-ity of New York, from wldch he was
KAIA.XUKL J. IJPOAVN, M. 1)., AVy,,iii- graduated in isM. lioforo attending medical

iiig. Deb, s,, II of dohn (!. and Kiizabeih I'-.-lnre-, he had devoted >,,me time^'at home
(Wolf) lirown, wa< born near Lewi-burg, '" the M iidy id' pliarmaev, and after his yradu-
Enion .onnty. Pa.. August P), ISnfl. ation in .Xrw A'ork lie ojiened a drug stm-e in

Hi- ane,~tor< eame from Holland, llis AVyoming, Del., b,-inning at the same time
great-grandfather and eight brothers settled in to imi.-tiee there a- a ]ihysieian and surgeon
Marion- -eetioii- of the Puited State-. On-wei,t In ls,s;i hi- health failed.' He closed his'ltore
to .Alabama, anotliei- to Ohio, still another to and beeanie a traveling sale-an for Seabury <k
Illinois, whih^ the great-grandfather mad,' Ids dohn-on, wlnde-ale dealer-^ of .\o\v York Citv
tir-t home ill .\meriea near Jolm-town, Fa., .\ \\-.\r later, having regaineil hi- health, he
and afterward removed to Eewi-^biirg, where ivtiirned to Wyoming to re-iime his medical
he engaged in farming. The late .Abraham jiraetiee. In tiii- he ha- met with much sn'c-
W'.Brown, grandfather of Emanuel J. Brown, ee-s. Dr. IJrowii is a self-nuule man, having
Ma- a native of I'nion countv, I'a., and wa- ]iai.l hi- own tuition in pursuing his' studies,
born near Lewisburg. lie wa- a di-liller. and i- e-teenied for his eneriiv and ability.'
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He is a iiu'ml)er of Camden Lodge, JSTo. 33,

Jiiniur O. L'. A. ^L, of Kent Lodge, iS[o. 8,

A. (). {]. W., and of the State Pliaiiaaceutical

Soficty. lie votes with tlie Uemocvatie party.

On Xoveniber IS, 1884, Dr. Emanuel J.

Lniwn was married to ]\Iillisia E., daughter of

Ja<-nh and .luha (IJrown) Oiltner, of Wil-

liaiH-jMirt, l*a. Tiiev are mendiciv; (jf the

(ii.'rnian liefi.irmed ehureli.

Captain John C. Durljoro\igh was married
in 1850, to Susan F. Wells. They have nine

eliildren. ('aptain Durhorough has heen a

memher of the .M. E. elinreh for thirty-tive

year.--, and i^ [irominent in its work.

CAPTAX JOIIX ('. l)URBUi:OUGII,
I.elianon, Kent eounty, Del., son of Captain

David and Lydia (Coo])er) Dnrborough, was

Imrn in Lebanon, Febriiary 14, ISJiJ.

II ir- father was born near Lebanon and was

a sailor nearly all his life. Going to sea when
n youth, he rose from one position to another

until he liecame captain of a vessel, and was

hciniired in his profession and out of it, be-

cause of liis sterling integTitv. Captain Dur-

borough was a AMiig until that party ceased to

have an existence; he then adopted the princi-

ples of the Rejniblican Jiarty. David Durbor-

ough married Lydia Cooper, of Kent county.

]Ie died near Kising Sun, ^Id., at the age of

eighty-two years.

Caiitain John C. Dnrborongh was early left

an orphan. His mother died when he was six

years old and he was placed in the care of

strangers. In the piiblie schools, which he at-

tended for a short time, he acquired his rudi-

mentary education, and su)5])lemenl( d this by

well selected reading, after he began to make
his own way in life. When he reached the

age of thirteen he became a sailor, and at

twenty was cajitain of a coasting vessel. He
continued sailing from port to jDort on the

coast fen- twenty years, and then purchased an
interest in a jiacket boat running from Leba-

non to Philadelpliia. Phis boat was called the

TiihiDia i<. (irecv, and ]Mr. Dnrborongh was

its captain, lie was next captain and ]iart

owner t>f the Samuel Lorkirood, the T. P.

Mr('(iu1ri/ and the Mdiilni Piurnitt'. Then he

]inrehased the Elizn A)iu llVs/, but afterwards

disposed of tliis vessel and built the schooner

Sfctsoit ct- Elllsdii. Later still he took eiiarge

(d' the flmniiili M. Salli <;uii\ the N. //. f.rriii,

and tinally lionght an iiitei'est in thi' steamer

//(;//, of which he iiecame ea[>tain. Thi> boat

has been niuodeled and renametl iln' J/.m//

M. (nthrnis, and Mr. Ourlion.ngh ha- conl-

manded it for the past eh'Veii year-. He i- a

lie|i\dilican in politics.

WII.LIA.M P. WIIKATLY, Lebanon,
D(d., sou of Paynard and .Mary (Prown)
A\'heatlv, \\';ls horn near l)over, Kent tM.nintv,

Del., Decendjer 22, 1828.

The Wheatly family originally came from
England and settled on the banks of the

C'hojitank Uiver, in ]ilaryland. There the

grandfather of William 11. Wheatly lived

and raised a large family. lie was
twice married. His second wife survived

him several years. Paynard Wheatly,
father of William B. Wheatly, was born near

Denton, !Md., a son of liLs father's first wife.

He remained tliere and worked at coa(di-trim-

ming with his father nntil he was niiu'teen

years old, when he went to Kent county, Del.

He was then a poor boy with a limited educa-

tion. His first employment in Delaware was
given him by a widow lady, !Mrs. Dewees, near

Felton, for whom he did farm work, and con-

tinned a laborer on the farm imtil he was mar-

ried. Then he resided near Cantei'bury for a

year, and afterwards removed to the Fisher

farm, now known as the Poe fann, near Do-

•^er, where he remained fourteen yeai-s. After

the death of his second wife he rettu'ued to

Canterbury. Paynard "Wheatly's first wife was

!Mary B^•o^\^l, who was born and reared at

PonnewelFs ^lill, near Frederica, Kent coun-

ty, Del., and died in 1845, aged thirty-three

years. They had children: I. "William 11;

IP Cieorge P., of Peii)sic, retired; 111. Sarah

(Mrs. Martin Knight): IV. Elizabeth (Mi-s.

.luhn Ilu-hand); \'. ISaynanl, 2, of Virginia,

a M. K. milli^ter; \M. Martha (.Mrs. Samuel

Slu'rwtiod), deci'a-t'd, was the mother (d ^ix-

teen eliildren, of whom eleven are living; VII.

Sydiiey (Mr-. SaniucI Fawcett). Laynard

\Vheally's second marriage was with Mr-.

Franci- ('onlc\-, a widow, \vho dieil several

years later. Mr. Wheatly died in Canterbury

in |S5t;, aii'cd liftv-six vears. He wa- a mem-
ber of the M. K, churcii.

M'illiam IS. Wheativ was born on the farm

owneil iiv (icorge F. Fi-her, near Dover. His

education wa- obtained in the pidijic schools,

which, howiver, he coidd only attend during a

portion of the winti'r .-essions. He learned to
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'iX'Ucl ami write and lijiurr," ami with this as

a basis, obtained by his own ett'oits, tor use in

after years, a large amount of valuable knowl-

idiic 11 i^ hiiyhood was spent in the vieinity

ol Dover. When he was twentv-one he left

Lome and engaged himself as a farm hand to

James U. Waples. 'Jdie first wages received

from this gentlenuin were thirty-three cents a

day. His regular compensation was tlien fixed

at six dollars per month. After his marriage,

ilr. AVheatly lived on leased farms, and for

seven years in ^\'yoming. During his resi-

dence in Wyoming, he Avas engaged as a

wheelwright, having acquired a knowledge of

this trade fotir years before reliiupiisliing

farm life. In ISUO, he removed to Lebanon

and has continued in business as a wheel-

wright there. ]\[r. Whcatly is a Democrat.

William 15. Wheatly married, August 5,

1852, ifary, daughter of Samuel and Ann
(]\[offett) Shenvood. ]\Irs. Wheatly was boru

in Kent county, ]\rd.. May f, 1831. Tliey

Lave children: T. Henry K., of Lebanon; IL
William IL, of Lebanon; III. Mary (Mrs.

dohn White), of Philadelphia. Mr. Wheatly

i^ a consistent member of the ]M. E. church,

with which he connected himself thirty-four

A ears ago. He filled the office of class leader

and trustee for over twenty years in the

( hiirch at Wvonnni;-.

TIMOTHY SLAUGHTEIt, Lebanon,

Del., son of George and Millie (Whittaker)

Slaughter, was born near Willow Grove, Kent
county, Del., in December, 1823.

The Slaughter family has resided in Dela-

ware for many generations. John Slaughter,

gTandfather of Timothy Slaughter, was a well-

known citizen of Kent county. He was born

near WilloAV Ciroye, lived there for more than

a century and died there when he had reached

his one hundred and third year, \enerated for

Lis age and character. His son, George

Slaughter, was born on the home farm near

AVillow (irove, and resided in that vieinity

througliout his life. He was reared on the

farm, \\'orked hard in the furrows an<l over

the grain-strewn ground, and obtained a lim-

ited education b}' infretpieut attendani-e at the

]>ublie schools of his district. He mari'ied

.Millie AVhittaker, who resided near Willow
(;ro\c. Tliey had tdiildrcii: F. .lamr-, of K'ciit

eountv, .IccM- d; 11, Timothy; 111. 1 )oi-eas

(]\lr-. .loliii .loii(~), of Siiivi-iia, willow; I
\'.

Lydia (.Mr^. Henry Laleigh), deceased; V.
xVnn (.Mrs. William HotfL'cker), of Smyrna.

George Slaughter died about 1878, aged fifty-

si.x years. II i^ wife had died .--everal years

earlier.

Timiithy Slaughter grew to maidiood on his

father's farm near Willow Grove. His oppor-

tunities for acquiring an education were
scanty, as the schools were at a great distance

from his home, and he was nearly always oe-

cui>ied in farm laltor. WHien he was twenty-

three, he married and leased a farm on St.

Jones' Xeck. He was industricjTis -and desir-

ous of im])roving his condition, and gave to

the cultivation of his farm careful study and
untiring energy. Lrosperity was the result,

and since leaving his father's Lome, IMr.

Slaughter has purchased three farms. In

1880, he removed to Lebanon wLere he now
resides, still, however, superintending the

management of Lis farms. His political prin-

cijiles are Democratic.

Timothy Slaughter was married in Jan-

uary, 1846, to iVnn, daughter of Stephen and

Nira Taylor, of Little Greek, Del. Their chil-

dren are: I. Thomas, of St. Jones' Xeck,

farmer; IL Stejdien, of Dover, merchant;

111. .lames, farmer; IV. William, farmer; V.
ilarv (Mrs. Joseph Demerj, of Caroline

e(iunty, ]\ld.; YI. Willis, farmer, deceased;

"\'II. Almeda (Mrs. Edwai-d Clendaniel), de-

ceased. ^Irs. Slaughter died in 1885. Mr.

Slaughter married in 1889, Priscilla, daugh-

ter (if I-'lias and .Margaret J'aylor. lie is a

member of the M. V. church.

EZEKIKL COWGILL, l\ 0. AYoodside,

Kent county, Del., son of Henry and Angelica

S. (('owgill) ( 'owgill, was Ijorn near Y'illow

Grove, Kent eountv, Del., Novend.ier 21,

1842.

He is descended from John Cowgill, of

Yorkshire, England, who came over in the

Welcome with Penn, in 1082, and settled in

Pucks county. Pa. His father, Henn- Cow-
gill, was born in Chester, Pa., in 1812, son of

John and iMary .Ann (Cowg-ill) Cowgill.

.lohn Cowgill \\as a tantu'r and conducted a

large establishment for many years in Ches-

ter. When Henry was three years old, John

Cowgill renmxed with liis family to an estate

in Litlir Civek .\e(d<, Kent eomity, Del.,

railed ••Williiigbrook," inlirrited aeeording to

the I'jigli-li law 111' primogeniture from Henry
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( 'ciwiiiU's i;ifat-gi'aii(lt'allier, Josliiia Claytuu, war, he was a stanch licpuhlirau, ahvavs
wlio also eaiiio from EiiglaiK.l witli Prim. At'- ikjIl-J lor his hiiiust\- ainl intL-i;ritv nf rhar-

tcr ITeiirv C'owgill's uiarriage he went to oiio aeter. Truly were tlii-M' two .-hiiiiiin' liiihis

of Ills fatlior's farms at Little Cn-.k Xeek, fnr their (li-ceiiihiiit_-.."'

y|ii-iit t\\(i years there, and then jmrrLaseil ami The chilihcii ct I li'iu-s' ami Aiiiiclica Stout

remo\ed to the Warner iMitHiu farm ( i.mii;- (('owoilj) Cuw^ill are: J. ,i(jhu II. (
'., died

wood), near Willow Grove. This farm was a at the ai^e ,if thirl y-four year.s; 11. ('Iiai'li'^, in

larg-o one, eonsisting- of tiOO acres of land, half the employ of the Staixhird Oil ('i«., ai Oil

of it I'overed with tind)er of tine (jiLdity. It City, i'a., married Lticretia .M. Phillip-,

was not ^'ery long ix'foi'e he had the timher ber\-ed four years iu the <
'i\il War, iii the

jiraetieally cut away, and had made of the 'Twentieth .Mas-aehu^etts Jiegimeut. \\as

cleared land two valuable farming traets. In wcjiiiided three times, at liall's iJlulf, Antie-

ISGT he entrnsted these farms to the lare (jf his tam, and ( lettyshiii'g, was a cajitain al the

son Ezekiel, and made his home oii his farm at do-e of the war; hy hi- eomradcs he was called

AVoodside. ]\Jr. Cowgill had been instrii- "the bravest of tiic brave;" HI. .Martlia S.

mental in securing the establishment of the (.Mrs. Jacob S. ("owgill), of East Dijver hun-
railroad station at that place in iMif. The dred; IV. Edward D., deceased, enlisted in

station was first called Willow (iniVi, after- the- Sixth Ivegiment, Delaware State ^lilitia,

wards Eredonia, and finally received the name during the Civil AVar; his health failed during
it now bears, AVoodside. AVhen ilr. Cowgill his service in the field and his death resulted;

moved tlicre he was made station ageiit, and \. Ezekiel; A^I. George Eox, died when two
continued as such for fifteen years. He was years old; A''II. Elorencc, died when an infant,

also an extensive dealer in fruits, grain, phos- Henry Cowgill died in AVoodside in the fall

jihate, coal, oil, liine, etc. lie was a.nive and of 18M; his wife survived him until A|iril,

])ublie spirited, and did much for tin- advance- ]81)7.

ment of his community. Ezekiel Cowgill was born on what was
In 1835 at the age of twenty-one, Henry known as the AVarner ilitHin farm, and tliere

Cowgill married his cousin Angelica, born jui-sed his youth and early manhood. He wa.s

December L'2, 1811, daughrer of ,lohn and educated in the public schools, at the Eriends'

Alartha (Stout) Cowgill, of Duck Cieek hun- School in Montgomery county. Pa., and bv
dred. Of Mrs. Angelica Cowgill "it was said Professor AVilliam A. Ueynold-. of Duer,
at the close of her life, by one who knew her Kent county, Del., with whom he finisheil his

well, that Heaven was made richer and earth course. He had ample opportunitv for ac-

jioorcr by her decease. ^Vn intellectual (diar- (pdring a liberal education, but he iireferred

acter of pure type, and a nature endowed with the jiraetieal work (jf the farm, on which he
l.'road possibilities of culture Avere hers. Her sjieiit all his vacations, and for whiidi he had
reading was inunense, and she seemed to dl- ^reat fondness, lie resided with his jianuits

gest all that was of value. Piographical his- until he was twenty-two years old, and then
tcjry wa- lur delight, and so acute was her an- a--miied the managenieiil of a ])art of his fa-

aly-is of character that her intimati- felt that ther's large farm. S(]ou afterwards he was ap-

she e-tinialed at their true worth llie noted poinled aLiviil for hi- father. Afti-r his uiar-

oiies of all aiics. Her employees and the ])oor riaue, in lM'i."i, he re-ided for two vears on one
e\tr found iu her a waruehearted and self- ,,i \^\< father's farm.- near WoiMlside. and then
sacriticiug fiaeiid, and that without regard to reliirned to the old home-tead, whiidi he
nationality, color or condilioii. She wa- the Icascil f(u- live years. In ls7i\ Iu- n-turmd to

ehiri-licd idid of the home eircde from her the t'arm near W l-idi-; in \s~{\ he pur-
birth to her de))arture from earth. Henry chased if and has since resided there. He
Cowgill was always a (^)uaker of the ]>urest wa- the lir-t railroad agent at Woodside, and
and -tronge-t type. Before the Civil AVar, he for a number (pf years has been one of the
was a waini anti-.slavory man, ever ready when largest shippers of fi-uit from that protitaide

called 11)1011 to direct fugitives in their flight fruit producing; section of Delaware. He is

f]-om bondage to freed(un, his home being a -laiicdi Kepulilican. and has served a- town-
called a dep(jt on the underground raib'oad -hip as-e-soi' and iu oihei' local ollices. He
from the -lave to the i\-v\- stati-. After the wa- also once a candidate for the Icui-iature,
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liut liMs iK-vc'i' lic-cii ;i fi'eker aftL-r ottice?. ^Mr. c-aii. .Saniucl (i. lliike niarrird J.aviiiia,

C'uwgill \va> diic' nl' a trio of hrotliers wlio (.laiiglitcr ut JoMpli aiiij ( 'atluriuc Crauifr, of

went into the ^rt'i'vicu of tlu' Unitm during tlie J'tnnt I'Ka-aut, liiick- cuiinty, I'a. 'VW\ had
Civil War. lie iiili.sted in tlic fall of ISGi'. diildrm: 1. d. Kr\iii; II. Lcniaii, du.-oa-od ;

in the Sixth Kc-iiiiont, Didawari; Stair ill. William l'".d^ar, of I'hiladidphia ; l\'.

Guards, for lune months, and \vas cmidiiyid J.o\i A., tif ( 'aniilcn, \. d. .Mr. I'duko died in

in guai'ding hridges during the invasion ('I' J''re-iudito\vn, .X. d., in ISO]. He wa.-; a niem-
IMaryland and Pennsylvaina. At tlu' en.l ol l.er of the l'ret.l)\ terian <dinr(di. .Mrs. Fluke
Lis jieriod of enli-lment he was honoraldy di-- residi's in Camden with her son, Levi .\.

tdiarged. Iduke.

Ezekied Cowgill married, on January l*1, d. Kr\-in Fluke was horn in Xorristown, iuir

IStio, Sarah F., daughter of John S. and ilid not long remain thercv When he wa.- a

Marv (Berry) Caulk, who was horn October \ear cdd, \n< fatlua- removed to Philadelphia,

20, 1847, in Su--ex county. They had elnl- a\ here the hoy wa> edm-ated. He attended
dren: I. Angelii^a, died in infancy; II. J(Jiu the ])uhlie s(diool< until he was nineteen \-ear-

C, horn in IbtiSi, died in infancy. III. .Mai v id age, and then entered into a partner-hip

B. (.Mrs. John Arnold Barnard), horn in with his lirother, Lenian Fduke, in tlie niaiiu-

ISTo, educated in )ndjlic and seleet bcdmol-, facturc of carriages. In this business he con-

Conference Academy, of Dover, Uarlingtnn tinned to be successful until 18S(), when the

Seminary, of West Chester, Pa., and ]\Ime. depression in tradi- circles forceil him to re-

Clare's select school, Philadelijhia; resides liiupiish it. Believing there was better op-

with her father; has one child, Ezekiel, 2. jiortunity for profitable business engagements
iMr. Cowgill is a member of the Society of in the west, he went to Chicago, 111., and e^-

F'riend-. tablished a carriage factorv there. Mr. Fluke
remained in that city until ISSG, and then

J. EKVIX FLUKE, Woodside, Kent eanie east again and settled in Woodside, Del.;

Kiunty, Del., jon of Samuel G. and La\inia here he has since devoted his energies to nivr-

(('ramer) Fluke, \vas born at Xorrisiown, Pa., eantile business, lie is very active in priJiuot-

Oetober 2, ]sr><). ing the welfare of hi- town, and always fore-

d'lie ancestors of .Mr. Fluke came to Amer- most in measures fur its adxaiieement. lie i-

ica from (Jermany and IFolland. The Fduko a local leader of the Demorratie p.irty, and an

family settled in Bucks county, Pa., about cHicient jiolitical worker. J^resident (d"ve-

1710, and tilled the soil there for many year-. land ajipoiuted him postmaster of Wood>ide
The gi'eat-grandfather of J. Ervin Fluke was in l.sOl!. Dis term expired July 12, 1897.

a s(ddier in the Continental army; his sou J. iM'N'in kluke was mairied in Philailel-

John was .Mr. Fluke's graiulfather. John phia, OetdnT '.>, isstt, to F'deanor, daughter of

I'dnkc was born in Tinicum, Lucks county. John W. and .Mary .\. .^fa-^ev, and grand-

Jle had children: I. John; II. Levi; III. daughter of Philip .Ma-<ey, who heeame a r,'--

Sammd C.; IV. Frank; V.William; ^'l. ident of Canterbury, 1 )el., in 17'.M). :\rr. and
Sarah; \'II. .Maria. John Fduke died on his \\y<. Muke have one child, J. Fr\iu, Jr.

farm near Doylestown, Pa. His third son,
'

Samuel C. Fluke, was born in KSl'C. near J .\ M FS T. .M.VSSFV. .M. D., Canterbury,

DoyU-stown, and was educated in the sehoi/l- Kent eoiinly, D(d., sdj of .lames and Sarah

(d' that place. In 1S48 he remo\-ed to Xorri-- (UeyiKihls) .Ma>.-cy, was hcjrii near Cant.r-

towu, Pa., where he engaged in the real estate bury, Del., October ;!, ISf.'i.

business, buihling and selling houses on an ex- 'JJie aueotorr, of the .Xfassey family in thi-

tensive scale. In LSol he transfc^rred his o|v country came frinii I'raiice, where their name
eraliiiii-io Philadelphia, but after a short time was ^p(dled ifa^sie. The tir>t member of the

rcdiiKinished them altogether. ] lis health be- family who settled in .Vmeriea was Philip,

coming im|iaired, he removed from Philadel- who \veiit with many others to Louisiana, and

I'hia to Fi-cn(dito\vu, X. J. When the Whig became one df the coluni<ts of that ri<di F^reuch

party wa> one of the great political organi/.a- ]]ro\-ince. lie was a man of wealth, of .-ucial

tinns of the I'ldted States, he was one cd' its and commercial di>tinctiou, ami hi- Imuse in

.-iippiirlers; he afti^rwards became a Kepuhli- .\ew Orleans was ilu' centre of a large cinde (d'
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eminent niou of tlie day. lie was married in

France, and liis wife accompanied Jiiiii tu the

liew land of promise. Mr. ]\[assey had chil-

dren: I. James, settled near liichniond, Va.;

II. , went to Oiiio, and hrcLiinu !j;ov-

ernor of that state; III. , made a

home for himself at iMassey's X Roads, !Md.;

IV. Philii), 2, grandfather of James '1\ :Mas-

scy, cslaLdished himself at Canterbury, Del.,

then a llonrishing village. Piiilip ]\Iassey, Sr.,

died in New Orleans.

Philip ]\rassey, 2, was a cabinetmaker, a

man of more than ordinary skill at his trade

and of wide knowledge. lie was married

three times. His first wife was Hannah
George, and their children were: I. James,

father of Dr. James T. ilassey; IT. Philip, 3;

III. George; IV. Hannah (Mrs. James Pil-

lings), died soon after marriage; V. John W.,
father of ^Mrs. James T. ilassey. Philii) ^[as-

sey's second wife was Anna Willoughby.

Their only child, Annie (Mrs. William Pose),

had sons, i. James, ii. William, iii. John. The
third wife of Philip ilassey was Elizabeth

Porter, a widow. Her first hnsband, Mr. Por-

ter, was the private secretary of President Mil-

lard Pillmore. Philip ilassey, 2, died in Can-

terbury.

James jMassey, father of James T. ^lassey,

was born in the old brick homestead at Canter-

bury, October 3, 1805. His educational ad-

vantages were such as the local public schools

afforded. He was reared a farmer, and spent

most his life in the cultivation of the soil, but

for a short time was in the commission busi-

ness in Philadelphia. James IFassey married

Sarah, daughter of 'i'honnis J. and Mary
(Emerson) Peynolds, of ICent county, Del.

'i'hey had children: I. Hannah; II. James T.

;

TIL ^^'illianl, minister of the JM. E. church of

Camden, X. J. James Ma.ssey died in Canter-

bury, June 24, 1.SG4; his widow died Febru-

ary 3, IS!)"), aged eighty-five years.

Philip ]\Iasscy, 3, nuirried Jane Porter, a

strikingly handsome daugliter of ^Irs. Porter,

third Avife of Philip jMasscy, 2. They went to

Indiana and settled in Conncrsville. His

bruthei', (ieorgc .Massey, also married a ]\Iiss

Porter. They resided in Philadeljjhia for a

time, and afterwards removed to New Or-

leans. Mr. .Massey nuirried several times af-

ter the death of his first wife. His death oc-

ctu'red in New Orleans, the home of his an-

cestors.

John W. .Massey, father of Mrs. Jame> T.
^Massey, was horn at Canterbury, in IMD, in

the old brick liuuse erected by his father in

17i»0. He spent his youth in CanterliUi'v, and
attended sehool there and in Philadelphia.

When he was eighteen years old, he foruK d a

partnership with Samuel Xeal in the printing

business. After a short time they dissolved

partnert-hip, and .Mr. Massey entered the Eni-
versity of Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia,
A\diere he took a course in dentistry. I'pou

tlic completion of his studies he began prac-

tice in I'hiladelphia, and was very succe-r-ful

for numy years. He had a number of students

who became very distinguished, 'ihey in-

cluded William Eastlack, who became dentist

to the Emperer of China, Samuel H. Linn,

dentist to the Czar of Russia and Dr. W

.

Evans, who was dentist to Napoleon, and who
lately died in France. Dr. ]\Iassey retired to

I'anterbury and remained there luitil his

death. He was prominent in Masonic circles,

and in 1858 made the jotirney to London,
England, to receive the highest dcgi'ee in the

order. In 18(12, Dr. ifassey was U. S. consul

at El Paso del N'orte. John W. Massey nuir-

ried, June IS, 1834, ^[ary A., daughter of

Ijarnabas and Ann (Lawrence) CouUton, of

Philadelphia. They had children: I. Jose-

jiliine (?ih>. T. II. Sherwood), died in Wash-
ington, D. C. ; II. Anna E. (^Ii-s. Jame> T.

!Masscv), born in I'hiladelphia, November 7,

1848;" in. Eleanor M. (Mrs. J. E. Fluke), of

AVoodside, Del. John W. Alassey died sud-

denly in his becl on the night of Februar}' (',

1884. Airs. Alassey died in Canterbury in

1870, aged sixty-five years. She was of fine

Christian (diaracter, and was especially hapjjy

in her home rtdations, lo\-ingly careful a- a

mother and invaluable as a counselor, .lohn

W. ATassey was a member of the Society of

Friends until his marriage, when he allied

himself to the AI. E. chiu'cdi, to which denom-
ination his wife belonged.

ifrs. Afassej-'s father, I'annilias {"'oul-ton,

was a wealthy resilient of Philadelphia. The

Lawrence family, from wdiich Airs. Ma—ey
was descended on the maternal side, wa- eon-

nccted with the Lawrence^ family of .Ma-~a-

ehusetfs and New A'ork. The fouiuler of the

Philadelphia branch was A\'illiam Lawrenee,

great-grandfather of Airs. Afas-ey. He owned
a country residence' at what i- now Franklin

and A'iiK^ -treets. Philad( ]|iliia, and gavi> to
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one of tlie ]\Iuni\-iaii fuiigregiitinns of that city

tlie lot of gTouiid on which its house of wor-

ship was erected. Tlieir winter liome was

next (1(1(11- to (Sen. Washinn-ton, whose deseen-

dant licai's tjic Laurence name.

•lames T. _.\lassey was Ijoi'n on tlie (dd honie-

steiid at L'aiitorl)iii-v. lie attended public and

select .-chools there, and when eighteen year=

eld entered Fort Edward Institute, Fort Ed-

Avard, N. Y. (.'ompleting his studies there at

tlie age of twenty, he matriculated in the med-
ical department of the University of Pennsyl-

vania, from Avhich he was graduated in the

ela?s of 1872. lie immediately began prac-

tice in Philadelphia, but in February, 1S7-1,

remiA'cd to Canterljury, where he has since

re-ide(l. In lS!t."i he ^vas elected ]iresidciit of

the Delaware Slate .Medical Suciety,

I)r. ^lassey is a uieinber of the American
iMedical Association. Politically he is a Pe-

publican. Dr. James T. ilassey Avas married

I;ebruary 13, 1873, to Anna E., daughter (if

John W. Jlassey. They have no children.

]Mrs. ^lassey is a member of the Century

Club of DoAcr, and of the ]\I. E. church.

JOXATIIAX I). IIAPPIXGTOX, Viola,

Kent county, Del.. S(Ui of William and Sarah

(Downham) Harrington, was born near Viola,

Kent county, June i, 181:5.

A\'illiam Harrington was twice married.

His second wife was Mrs. Sarah White, a

Aviddw whose maiden name was Downhani.

They had children: I. Jonathan D.; 1 1.

Cicdrge M., of Harrington, silversmith. ]\lr.

Harrington died in Canterbury, Del., in 18(12.

^Irs. Harrington died about 1890, aged eighty-

six years. For a fuller account of William
Harrington, and of his father, Pichard Har-

rington, see sketch of Samuel Harrington, in

this Volume.

Jonntlian D. Harringrton A^as born on a

farm between Viola and Felton. He attended

the public schools there, and entered Fort

Edward Institute, Fort Edward, X. Y. I )n

Februnry 13, 18rt2, he enlisted in Company
C, Tliir(l Pegiment, Delaware Volunteer In-

fantry, as a jirivate, for a term of three years

or during the war. At the end of two
yeai"s he re-enlist^'d as a veteran for three moi'C

years, or during the war. After his first en-

li-tmeut bis company was moved from Cam))
Either, Camden. Del., to Harper's Feri'y, \V.

Va., and Private Harriiigt(jn was put on guard

duty there. He \vas engaged in a niunbcr of

skirmishes in 18G2. His first battle was at

.\ntietam. In the battle of Petei"sburg he

was sliglitly wounded in the left shoulder by a

spent ball. At the battle of Peeldes' Farm he

sustained a more serious injury, tlie thunilj of

his right hand being shot off. He was coni-

pelled to go into the hospital there only a short

time, insisting, against the protest of surgeon

and nurses, that he should be allowed to rejoin

bis company. He participated also in the eu-

gagements of Cold Harbor and Weldoii Pail-

road, besides manj' others of less importance.

He re-enlisted for the second time at Pelay

House, :ild. On July 28, 1SC5, ]\Ir. Ilan-ing-

toii was mustered out of seiwice at Trenton, X'.

J. During the latter part of his term in the

army he was on escort duty. He was a gal-

lant soldier, and his war record is a most

creditable one.

At the close of the war Mr. Harrington still

ladled a year of his majority and he returned

boiiie, and a year later entered Fort Edward
Institute and completed his course of study.

On :\lay 1 Ith, 1871, he took charge of the

Canterbury station (now Viola) as agent for

the Pennsylvania Pailroad Company. For

twenty-seven years he has served this great

corporation faithfully. He is a member of

Ceneral A. T. A. Torbert Post, X^. 3, Grand

Army of the Pepublic, of Dover. ^Ir. Har-

rington is a Pepublican; he has been i>03tmas-

ter (tf Viola for several terms.

Jonathan D. Harrington was married,

]\rarch 22, 1877, to ;Mary, daughter of H()ratio

and Elizabeth W. Vernon, of Philadelphia.

1'hey have one (diild, II. Millie, who resides at

home. Mr. Harrington is a member of Viola

]M. E. cburcb, and takes an active part in

cbnrcli matters.

Mr. Harrington had three half brothers

who enlisted in the Civil War and who were

wounded or killed, and a brother, George il.,

who served eighteen months. Of the half

brothers, John Virden Harrington Avas killed

at ('old Hariior, Samuel llarriugton was

Y^ounded at Gaines' .Mill, and Tlnmias White.

son of ]\Irs. Harrington by her first husband,

was wounded at Gettysburg. He wa^ carried

off the field as dead, but partially recovered;

be afterwards died from the etfects of the

wound. Thomas White was a member of

Com]iany D, First Kegiment Delaware Vol-
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miU'vv Infantry, runnnaiulod li\ (icnrral

'riiuiiias A. Sniytli, wIid was kilk'il in unc of

the last enaaiicnients of the war.

SA.Ml'EL JIAKKI.YdTOX, ^•i<,h., Ivent

i-onnty, ].)(]., son of William and i<;iizabi;th

(^'ink'n) Jlarrington, was born near Viohi,

J{cnt comity, Deh, October 2G, 18;5;J.

His graniifatlier, liichard Harrington, was
a native of Dehiware, liis l)irtii place being-

near Harrington. Tie was familiarly known
as "IJlaek Dick," because of his very dark
complexion. He died on his farm south of

Harrington. William Harrington, father of

Samuel Harrington, was born near Harring-
ton, and educated in the public schools. When
his term as a pupil was ended, lie became a

teacher, and for several j-ears had charge of

schools at Clark's Corner and other places. He
nnirried and removed to a farm between Viola
and Felton, South Murdorkill hundred. Ho
was skilful at any kind of handicraft, and was
at different times a butcher, brick mason and
I'lasterer. He was, however, better known as

a justice of the peace. He was popularly called

throughout Kent county, "Squire Harring-
ton," and for many years had magisterial jur-

isdiction over several small towns. He traveled

from one to the other as did the earlier judges
and magistrates generally, riding a faithful

and safe-going hoi-se whose broad back was ca-

llable of bearing the representative of the law
and also his legal books, documents, records,

etc., the latter securely packed away in his

saddlebag's. His visits to the different towns
\\ere not very many but were at stated times

and there was usually found accumulated a

sufHciency of legal business for his adjudica-

tion. All of this ho dis])atched ]ironii)tly and
to the general satisfaction of the interested

jiartics and the public. In addition to his oc-

cupancy of the magisterial office, lie was also

at different periods, tax collector and con-

stable and held other positions of trust. Dur-
ing the war of lSl-2, "Squire Harringttui" or-

ganized and commanded a conqiany of sol-

dii'rs. His men often marched spiritedly to

the words and music of a song the tirst two
lines of which were:

"Goneral Barrisford and all his men
Ivillfd u ouck iuul crippled a Ijen."

• (ieneral liarrisford was a British officer, and
the ]iafriofic .\merican soldiers created both

amusement and eiitliusiasm as they chanted
their martial music.

William Harrington was twice married.
His first wife was Kli/abeth Virden; their

( hildren arc: 1. .John N'irden, a .-,()ldier in the

( ivil War, killed at Cold llarlM.r; 11. Samuel.
AVilliam Harrington's second wife was .Mrs.

Sarah (Dowiiham) White, a widow. 'I'licy

had two ehiidreii: I. Jonathan D., of X'iola;

II. (ienrge .M., of 1 larring-fou, silver>niilli.

AVilliain Harrington died in Caiiterburv,
Del., in Js(;l>.

Samuel Harrington wa.s born on the old

h.omestcad farm near Viola. He entered the

Canterbury schools, and completed his course
there at eighteen years of ago. During his

school days, he attended school in the winter
and worked on the fann during the summer.
He was engaged in the cultivation of his farm
when Sumter was fired upon, and he enlisted

in 1861, in Company A, Third Regiment
Delaware Volunteer Infantrv, as a private,

for three yeai-s. At C^old Harbor he wa*s

wounded by a minie ball in the calf of his left

leg. (Jangrene set in during the war, and ih-.

Harrington never fully recovered from its af-

fects. He was sent to the hospital at Alexan-
dria, thence to tlleWe^t Philadelphia hospital,

afterwards to the hospital at Wilmington, Del.,

and then rejoined his regiment at Hatcher's
Run. He was in the battle of Antietam, and
was a participant in several hard skirmishes.

His term of service was highly creditable to

him, and was marked by difficult and severe

work. He was discharged at Hatcher's Run,
^larch -4, 181)5. Then he returned home and
again took up his work on the farm. After his

maiTiage in ISTti, he resided on a portion of

the homestead farm, and afterward- ])nr-

cliascd an adjoining tract of 7-' acres. He
sold the old homestead land, and now li\e> uu
the 72 acres. .Mr. Harrington is a citizen who
i-- happy in the esteem of all who know liiin.

In ]iolitics he is a Reimblican.

Samuel Harrington married on April >,

]87ii, Catherine, daughter of John and ^laria

(Hamilton) J.otland, of .Milford. Del. Their
children are: I. Rertha V. ; II. I.illicL.: 111.

Samuel .M., all at home.
.lohn Lotland, father of :\ris. Samuel Har-

lin'iton, was born in Afilford, Del., and spent

his life there. He was a tailor, but dev..ted

mncli of his life to fanning. He maiTiid
Maria llamillon, of Milfm-.k and bad diil-
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(Irrii: I. Jo?oj)li, enlisted for three years in

the Dehiware L'avah'v, was taken ill at the

front, and died at the hospital in Wihningteii,

])(•!.;][. Sarah E., died in infaney; [11. Marv,

(Mrs. John ])avis), of ]\[ilford, Del.; IV.

Catherine (.Mr.s. Samuel llan-ington); \'

.

.Idhn, of Houston Station, an eiiginenian; W.
].ydia (Mrs. Thomas Weatherhy), of ]\[ilfnrd

Inuulred; \\\. Sarah (.Mi-s. James (joodmaii),

ot Kahway, N. J.; VIIT. (^llins, of C'anter-

lairy, a farmer. John Lofland died at ^Milfnrd

im Xfivend.)er 5, 18SC; his widow died fi'ur

weeks later. ]\Ir. Lotiaiid was an honored cit-

izen; 31r<. Lotland was a member of the M.

]]. ehnreli.

CLl-::iIEXT JOXKS, Woodside, Kent
county, Del., son of Xathan and Lueri'tia

(Saulsliury) Jones, was born in Briilgeville,

Susse.K eoinity, Del., October 1, ISill.

Kis aneestors lived in Sussex county for

se\-era] generations. His grandfather, Cle-

ment Jones, was a miller, and resided all his

life in Sussex county. The (diildren of Cle-

ment Jones were: I. Augustus; IT. Henry;

ni. Nathan; IV. i[ahala;>. Cassie. Xailian

Jones was born in Sussex county. He was a

farmer, and at one time was sealer of weights

and measures. He was a Republican. On
ilareh 30, 1819, Nathan Jones married Lu-

cretia Saulslniry; they had ehildrenj T- Cle-

ment, 2; IT. Albert, of Wyoming, Del., re-

tired; TIT. Leona, died in Kent county; IV.

James, died in Kent county; V. Kobert, of

T\ent county, retired. ]^^^. and ^Irs. Nathan
Jones died in ICent county, the former aged

seventy-three, the latter eighty-one years.

Clement Jones, 2, was born on a farm, near

Eridgeville, Sussex county. Before In- was

i! year old his parents removed to the vi( inity

of Felton, Ivent county, and there his father

engaged in farming. Clement attended

Pratt's branch school, but obtained little val-

uable educational training there. Sehouls in

those days were conducted not so much fia- the

benefit of the scholars as for the convenience

of the hard working mothers. They were sup-

posed to be excellent day-nurseries for the

convenience of mothers too much oeciijiied

with their many and varied duties to k((|i a

governing eye on their growing and mischiev-

ous oiTspring. And so it often happened (hat

the youths fared ill at the hands of their iu-

strnct(ir<. Smdi was the I'asi* -wifh xouiitr

Clement Jones. His teachers were carele.ss

and discipline was lax. Often the buys would

escape quietly from the schoid room while the

teacher was in the "Land of .\'od" and indulge

in a lively game of ball, until jKrhap-. some

mi-^fliiown l.all would cni>h through a win-

dow, awaken the teacher and stop tln' phy-ical

devidopment going on out.-idc of the room.

Ck^nient -loncs early began labor <jn the farm;

as soon as he wa- .-trmig enough, he was put

to light work, and when he was able to reach

up and grasp the liandles of the plough, he

followed it through the furrows. He re-

mained with hi- father until he was twenty-

one, and then secured employment elsewhere

as a farm hand at the remuneration of live

dollars per month, a sum in those days con-

sidered sutiicient. He was a good laborer, and

hi< wages were increased to six dollars per

month. Dy frugality and economy, he man-

aged to save much of this money, and in 1847

he was married. Leasing a farm, he continued

as a tenant until about 1S>1, when he pur-

chased the tract of 17 acres (ui which be now

lives. The land was covered with tindjer, but

he cleared a ]dace and erected a dwelling. He
is highly respected, enjoying excellent health,

and 'his' old days with the wife of his early

(dioice are happy as were those of their long

ago honeymoon. On February 2, 181(7, Mr.

and iCrs. Jones celebrated their Golden Wel-

ding, and numy relatives and friends conveyed

to them their heartiest wishes for many more

joyous years. !Mr. Jones is a firm adherent of

the Republican party.

Clement Jones w^as nuirried, February 2,

181:7, to Lorena, daughter of Hezekiah and

Nancy (Cannon) Wingate, who wa^ born in

Sussex county, in Sejitember, l>s2ij; died

June 8, 1S'J8.' Their children are: I. James

Henry, farmer, Kent county, Del., marru-d

Annie Nickerson; II. Annie {^hi. Robert K.

Caulk), deceased; III. Rhilip AV., P. R. R.

employee; TV. Laura B. (ilrs. Henry K. Ilar-

gadine), of North IMurderkill hundred.

The Wingate family came from ^[aryland.

John Wingate, grandfather of Afrs. Jones,

lived in that state. He married Sarah Callo-

wav and had children: I. Thomas; If.

I'h'ilii.; IIT. Hezekiah. Hezekiah Wingate,

father (d" Mrs. Jones, was bom near ^lilbboro,

.Md. lie removed to Sussex county, Del., and

.-ettled near Bridgeville. lie was twice niar-

lied. Hi-; tii>t wife wa- \m\ -lacob-. and their
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cliiklrLU ;irc: I. William, deceased; J I. Ann,

dccea:-iMl; 111. Thomas, left iiome at eigiiteen,

heard from but once afterwards, in Xuw York

City; IV. Alary (ilrs. Davis); Y. Sarah (.Mrs.

Dawson); YI. Lena, deceased.

llezekiah "Wingate married, as hi, second

wife, Xancy Cannon; they have children: T.

Elizaheth, died aged thirteen; TI. Henry, died

in Illinois; UI. Elijah, died in Illin..is; lY.

Tabiiha (.Mrs. Knowlcs), of AEarylaud. de-

ceased; Y. John D., died in Philadelphia; YI.

Stansbnry, died in Kansas; Yll. Lorcna (Mrs.

Clement Jones); YIIT. Hester L. {^l\:>. James

Kicholas), died in Illinois; IX. Isaac X., died

in Sussex county, Del. j\Ir. AVingate died at

the age of eighty-two years; his widow died at

the home of her son in Illinois, aged eight}'-

five.

EKKDKKICK FKIEDEL, V. O. Viola,

Kent ciiunty, iJel., son of Jacob and Susannah

(.Mover ) [''riedel, was born in Alifflin town-

sliip, Lycoming county, Pa., Alareli 5, 1850.

Ilis ancestors were Germans, and the indus-

trious habits and sturdy manhood of this race

were ti'ansmitted to him. He began life on a

farm. At eight years of age he ent( red the

public schools of his vicinity, and when not in

the school room, assisted his father on tlie

farm. .\t fifteen, he accompanied his parents

to Delaware, and there continued his studies

in the Black Swamp and Eorest Lane schools,

near Fclton. Y'hen he reached his twenty-

second year, ho went out into the world to earn

a competency, and if possilde, more than that.

He determined upon the west, as otfering the

best ojjportunities for rapid advancement. His

journey thither took him to New York C'ity,

and there he stopped for a time and obtained

eni])loyment in Ogden's liunber yard. Then
lie nnide his way to Chicago and there, ton,

found a situation in a hnulx'r yard. .Vfter-

wards he lived in .Marinette, ^\'is., then a mere
hamh't and during the winter of 1W72

worked in the ]iine forests of Alichigan. The
conditions of life there were greatly different

from those of his former homes. .Vmong

( tlier new eu-toms to whleli he AVas ol)liged to

i;do])t liimself was that of \va^hing and luend-

ing his elothes on Sunday, a jiraeliee inui-h at

variance with his ideas as to the proper obser-

vance of that day, for he was of a religious

turn of mind auil a regular attendant ujiou ser-

viees when he' war in the neighborhood ot a

sanctuary. He was \'eiy imhi-triou- and >aved

money.

In the spring of ISTo ]\Ir. Friedel worked

for a time at loading ve-els on (Ireen Lay,

AVi-. Then he went on to Cliicago, ami lie-

came a di'ixer and conductor on a .-ti'eet car

line. In Deceiidier, isT:!, he went furlh;r

we-t to Iowa, and visited his maternal grand-

parents, Air. and Airs. Aloyer. In the -.ucceoel-

ing Alarcli he was the guest of his nnidcs in

Nebraska, and in April, returned to his

father's home in Delaware, where he resumed

work on the farm.

Afr. Eriedel was married soon after his re-

turn and leased one of his father's fanns, on

which he resided until 1881; he then removed

to a farm near A'iola, wdiieh he had purchased

tliree years previously. Of this farm he be-

came possessor in an odd way. One day while

driving he espied through an almost impene-

trable thicket a piece of land, of which he

made an e.xamination. The result was almost

discouraging. The tract was in a wild and

barren state, and was so surrounded l)y huge

trees as to be invisible from the railroad, a

short distance away. Air. Friedel believed,

however, that well-directed and persevering

etforts would make the place valuable and he

began a search for the owner. He soon

learned that the property belonged to an aged

colored woman in Philadelphia, and also as-

certained tliat some one else had seen the land

and wanted to ol)tain the title to it. His coni-

jietitor met tlie elder Afr. Friedel on the farm,

i'.nd the latter was informed that the stranger

had purchased the land. He was offered lifty

dcdlars for his bargain, but he refused that

sum. Air. Friedel's father hurried to Dover,

and met Attorney AVatson on the street. He
stated his case and learned that the colored

owner was on her way to the station, intend-

ing to go to A'iola and to sell the land to the

person \vhom Air. Frii'dcd had met on the

jfrennses. Tliey overtook the wonn\u and tin-

ally bought the farm from her. This farm

in 1840 was sold by Elizabeth, Eliza and Xa-

thaniel Harrington to Gediah Beauehamp for

$100; in L^^ll it was sold to Alajor (>ray for

$100, and auain in 1ST."> to Alice Hubert for

.$<;l'.-,; she sold ii in l^TS for $1250, to Fred-

i'Ywk Friedel, the pre-ent e)wner, who ha~

named it The I'iiu' (inive l'"arm. Air. Friedl

be-toweil mueli lalior on tlii- pn'iierty and ha->
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iiKule out u( it ;i model fanu worth $0,000. In

tliis home he dwells, respected by all. lie k
intelligent and converges well. .Mr. J'riedel

is in the strictest sense of the term ;i self made
man, wlmse success is due to induslry ami hon-

orable dealing, lie has alway.s l>eeii a iirm

Iiejmlilican.

Frederick Friedel was married, ilavch 11,

1875, to Ilosa, daughter of John and Uorothea

lleyd, who was born in Lj'coming county,

Pa., and moved to Delaware with her parents

in IbTT. They have children: I. Reuben
I'"., graduate of Wilmington Conference

Acad(-my, and now a student in Erown Uni-

ver^ity, Proxiilenec, 1\. I.; II. Rachel A.,

student in ('(inference Academy; III. j\Iary

Ellen, atteiiiling public school. Mr. Friedel

is a mendier (if the .M. F. clumdi, and a trustee

and steward of his congregatidu.

WILLIA:\I S. ]\IcILVAIN, p. O. Magno-
lia, Del., son of Thomas W. and Nancy (Wal-

ler) ilcllvain, was born near St. George's

chapel, Sussex county, Del., December 14,

1S21. Tov family history see sketch of iF/-

Ilroy IMcIlvaiu.

William S. .Mel 1 vain was educated in the

district schools of Sussex county and the

GeorgetoAvn Academy. He afterward studied

surveying and followed this vocation with

Alexander Jackson, of Camden, Del. In

1815 he leased a farm of 800 acres on Murder-
kill Xeck. In 1818, after the death of his

first wife, he removed to his father's home,
j<nd lived there for about three years. Whm
liis father died, A\'illiam S. Mcllvain re-mar-

ried and settled on his fathers farm between
Magnolia and Parker's Landing. This prop-

erty he exchanged for another farm, erecting

new buildings on his new tract. This fann,

aho, he exchanged, and settled on a farm
owned by his father's wife, where he lived for

several years. Afterward he established a

wheelwrighi and blaid^smith slioj) at ilagno-

!ia, and in iMii.) removed to the farm of his

father-in-law, ,Iohn Pailey. Later he resided

lur Iwii years in AVyoniing, iu tirder to give

his ehildreu the benefit nf good schools. In

l.^i'T he retireil from the farm, and removed
to ^Magnolia, where he now has his home. Mi
!Mcllvain was originally a Whig; then he
joined the Democratic ]iarty, and for the jiast

ten vears has been an ardent worker in the;

laukr: of the Prohibitionists. When lie w.is

tliirteen yea;-.; old, he became a mendier of a

temperance society and has been fur many
years identified with tlie Good Tem]ilar.-. and

the Son- of Temjierance.

Ill l.^l.'i, William S. .Melhaiu was married

at St. (ieorge's chapel to Hannah, daughter of

Hun. Joslaia Burton, of Sussex county. ^Ir.

Purton was at one time a member of the legis-

lature from that county. Mrs. Hannah ilcH-

vain died in 1848, and was liuried at St.

George's chapel. On ^[areh 5, 1851, Wil-

liam S. ^Icllvain marrieil Mary F., daughter

of John Pailey. She was born near ('anter-

bury, Kent county, September 26, 1833.

I'heir children are: I. Laura (Mrs. George

Graham), of Canterbury; II. Hannah (Mrs.

John T. KnottsV, III. Matilda, died in in-

fancy; IV. AA'illiam F., commission merchant

of Philadelphia: V. Charles Fdmond, of Hen-
derson, :Md.; VI. :Mary (Mrs. C. K. Weston),

of Philadelphia; VII. liuth A., trained nurse,

of Philadeliihia; VIII. Eugene, died in in-

fancy, ilr. ilcllvain and family are mem-
bers of the jM. E. church.

The Bailey family came to Delaware from

Dorchester, ild. The first of the name to set-

tle in the state was Edmund, grandfather of

]\Irs. William S. ilcHvain. He was born July

"5, 1772, and came to Kent county more than

a hundred years ago, purchasing a tract of

land near Canterbury. He was a husbaml-

man, and a citizen of much prominence. At
the time of his death he owned two large

farms. On April 3, 1794, Edmund Bailey

married Puth Cox, who Avas born December
S', 17()7. Their children were: I. John; II.

Ann (Mrs. Jose])h Downham); HI. Letitia

(Mrs. Caleb Anderson); IV. Edmund, 2,

made the tri]) overland by wagon to Illinois,

accompanied by his wife, and died in that state

from (diolera; V. Elizabeth, died in infancy.

]\hs. Puth Pailey died December 5, 1811.

She was a memlier of the ]\L E. church. Ed-

mund Pailey married, as his second wife,

Sarah Mitten. They had children: I.

Stephen, iiiarried .Mary AVilloughby and re-

moved to Illinois, where he still lives, ad-

vanced in years; T. 'I'homas, married ]\Iiss

Cook and went to Illin(.)is, where he died; III.

Eliza CMi-s. Xoah Holden), of Felton. Del.;

liusband and wife are dead. Edmund Pailey

died on his farm, Xovember 25, 1820. He
Avas a member of the !M. E. church.
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Jdliii Ixiiley was boni near Cantrrbuvy,

Del., June 11, IT'JT. lie iulieriteil tlie lioiiie-

?teail farm from his father, aiiJ cuhivated it

for a number of years. Afterward he retired

t(i l''eltiiii, and resided there until his death.

On April i, l^ii, he married Eliza A. Ander-

son, Avlio was bern January 10, lN(l,i. They
had ehildren: 1. Ann .Matilda, boni Mareh
1-2, Ks •_'.-;; died April 10, is;!,",; 11. Kndly
(.Mrs. .lanii'S 1!. C'cnner), of Felton, dcreaseil;

111. John JMaxwell, born September 15, 1827,

nnirried ^ifartha Prettyman iJecendier -!,

1S54, died in Felton; his widow married again

and died at Fork Landing; IV. Joseiih, born

July 30, 1S;30, died March, lh32; V. .Mary E.

(^Irs. ^Villiam S. ilellvain), born St-ptcnnber

2(i, 1833; VI. Ann Eliza (Mrs. Captain

'J'homa5 Dra])er) born ]\lareh II, lS3i!, mar-

ried May 3, 1855, is deceased; VII. ]\Iatilda,

born April 10, 1838, died ]S[ovember 28,

1852; VIII. Edmund, born August IT, 1890,

married first ilaiy Waples, secondly Susan

Short, and as his third wife, Laura Andei-son;

IX. Enth, burn Xovember 8, 1S4G, died in in-

fancy. John Eailey died in Felton, Novem-
ber 7, 1870; his widow died April 22, 1^73.

JOIIX EARCUS XICKERSON, P. O.

"Wyoming, Kent county, Del., son of Gabriel

and Sarah (Collins) Xickerson, was Ijoni near

!Milford, Sussex county, Del., April 20, ISIa.

y\\: Xickerson's grandjiarents spent their

lives in Sussex county, Del. (Jabriel Xieker-

son was born in 1810, in Sussex county, Del.

He was only live j'eai-s old when his father

died; at the age of ten he was b(nind to Job
Townsend, who brought him to his home near

Delaware City, Xew Castle county, Did. (ia-

briel Xickerson's educati(jnal opportunities

were A-ery linufed, as he was onlj- allowed to

attend the district school for two mouths in

the year. He remained with ^Ir. Townsend
until he attained his majority. About 1843,

!Mr. Xickerson began farming in Sussex

county, but in a few years returned To X'^ew

Castle county. In 1855 he removed to Ki iit

county, and purchased the fann on wliiidi his

Son, John 1). Xii'kerson, now resides, sitmited

three miles west of Wyoming, Del. !Mr. Xick-

erson remained on this farm for twenty years

impro\inghis jn'operty and tliereby increasing

it-- valiio. In 1875 he retii-iMl from acti\-c life,

and reniovcil to Wyoming, Dd. lie was a

iiicmlir of the Eepublieau jiarty, but not

jironnnent in political cindes. Gabriel Xii'k-

ei'son was married about 1843, to Sarah Col-

lins, of New Castle county; their children

are: I. John E.; II. Sarah Elizabeth, mar-

ried A\'illiam T. Warnci', removed to Philadel-

jihia, Pa., where she died, and her luuslKind

removed to (ireenshoro, JId., where he died

in a few months thereafter; III. Annie Maiy
(.Mrs. James 11. Jonesl^ of Philadelphia, Pa.

.Mr. Xickirson and hi^ wife were devotit mcm-
l)ers of the .M. V.. idiurcli. He ilied at his

home in Wyoming, Del., in 18s5; his widow
died in 1888.

John Barcus Xickerson was a child when
his parents returned to Xew Castle county.

]\nowing the value of a good education, they

gave him every advantage that their circinn-

stances would admit of. Entil he was ten, he

attended the public schools of Xew Castle

county, and completed his course in a private

school under Professor William A. Reynolds,

at Dover, Del., attending school until he

reached the age of nineteen. .After teaching

for several years in Kent and Xew Castle

counties, ilr. Xickerson returned to his home
and assisted his father on the homestead until

1873, -when he began farming on his own ac-

count. After spending two years on a farm

near Willow Grove, he took charge of the old

homestead where he now resides, ilr. Xicker-

son greatly improved the ]n'operty, and in

1883 remodeled the old liouse which was l>uilt

by his wife's stejvgrandfather, Xathan Jones.

Mr. X'ickerson is a Republican, and is inter-

ested in all that concerns the welfare of the

community. John B. Xicker-son was married

January 10, 1873, to .Mary Emma, daughter

of John S. and .Mary ( 1 Jerry) Caulk. Their

children are: I. John (Gabriel, druggist, X'ew

Vork City, X". V., born February 3, 1>74,

gradiuited from the Xew Vork College ot

Pharmacy in the class of Es'J7; II. Homer
Centennial Collins Cowgill Caulk, born Sep-

tember 2, 1870; III. Lucretia Salisbury, born

Octolier 27, 1884. .Mr. Xickerson ami his

wife are mendu'rs oi the Fnion .M. E. church,

in wliich he is an active and etlicient wiu'ker.

He is a steward, an accei)table exliorter, super-

intendent of the Suuday-si-hool, and a mem-
ber of the boar<l of trustees.

^Mrs. Xickerson's grandfather, I.even

Caulk, dii'd while his chililri'U were ipiile

young. His widow was married to Xathaii

Jones. John Sali-liurv Caulk, -on of Mr. an.

I
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^Il^. Ia'Vi'11 Caulk, was horn near I'.riilgovillc, bell ami Louisa (Cooper) Alaliand, was born

^u.-sex county, i'el., ^lareh 5, isll). Joim in Fi-eiliTJca, K'eiit county, Del., (Jctobcr 17,

Caiilk's youth was .--pent in his uative county, 1847.

where he was married to .Mary IJerry. Several The -VUahainl I'aniily is of Sccjtch descent.

\ear- alter his niairiage, ^[r. Caulk removed The first representative of the family in Amer-

to Kent count}', Del., and after farming for iea took up 000 acres of land in ]vcnt county,

several years on rented land, pnrcha.'^^cd the Del. Here ]\lr. Allaliand's grandfather, "Wil-

farni of Sanuud Williams, lie <ndti^ated this liam Allaljand, was born, and spent his life in

]ilace, making many impr(i\ement-;, until culti\ating and imprcixing his hei'itage. lie

J^M', A\hen lie retired to W'oddside, ]{enl built a grist mill, and a frame dwelling with

cinuity, Mel., leaving the farm in charge of his ;i Icig kitchen, the walls of both being tilled

?un, .loliii \Ve-ley ( 'aulk. .Mr. Caulk was a in with brick. William Allabaiid married

Iiepublican, aetivily interested in local affairs. ^liss Ilutchins. Their children are: I. An-
The children of John S. and ilary (Herry) nie (^fi-s. "William Lewis), has one son, Piob-

Caidk are: 1. Sarah K., (Mrs. Ezekiel Cow- ert lb; H. Loretta (:\rrs. John Wesley
gill), of Woo,|-.ide, Deb; 11. Mary Emma Coope,-); 1 1 F. Rebecca (Mi-s. Fletcher Jack-

(:\lr5. John 1!. Xiekerson), of West Dover S(in); IV. Kliza (Mrs. Alexander Jackson);

Inmdred; 111. .lolin Wesley. Mr. Caulk at- V.Evelyn (^{v>. James Downham); YI.
tended the M. V.. einnvh. lie died November Snsan (Mrs. William Davis); VTT. Margaret
15, IMiL', at his home in Woodside, Deb, (Mrs. George Edwards); VIIL William, mar-
where his widow re>ides. ried Sarah Eoi'd, inherited the homestead; IX.

John Wc-ley Caulk wa.s born on the Pratt liichbell.

farm, near Dover, Del., January l'l', Js:,!. Kiehhell Allaband was born on the home-
He attended the public schools of the distriet, stead ]\Iarc]i !), ly-Jl. lie was but a child

and completed his education in a private school ^lien his father died. He grew up on the

in AVyondng, Deb, under Professor Heath. farm, receiving his education in the public
lie remained at home Avorking with his fatln r schools of the district, and for a time was
on the farm until ls77, Avhen he began farm- em]iloyed in the gri-t mill wliiidi hi- father

ing on V\< own aeeount. For bmr years, .Mr. ],;„i ],|"|j|t, 'J'|h. mill was swept away in 1S77,
Caulk enltivati'd rented land, .spending two ^hirinu. .^ heavy storm, and was never rebuilt,

years in Jone-' Neck, and two years in .\( w ^f,.. Allaband' began business as a merchant,
Castle county. In 1S,S2 he removed to bis i,„t after spending three years in the store,

fatlier's farm in Kent county, Dcd., which he Jip began farming on a part of the land be-
pur.dia^ed of the heirs in 1804, and on which longing to the faunlv. In 1868, he removed
he now re-id. •^. Mr. Caulk is very successful

(,, I'hiladelphia, Pa., and engaged in bnsi-
in general farming, and has also turned his at- „ess as a coinmission merchant. This venture
teiition to rai-ing fruit, and to the dairy bii-i- ^..^ ^^ successful, that he was able to retire
nc-. lie i< intere-ted in local aflaii-s, and has f,.„,„ business in 1S05. He resides in Phila-
i.leiiiitied him>elf with the Kepubli.'an pariy.

,|,.l|,liia. Mr. Allaband is a stanch Democrat,
John_Wesley ( 'aulk was married, Cetoher

.|,„i ],.„ ^.p^.^.^^j .^^ ^ax collector of Xorth :\[ur-
].-, 1^7,, to Knn.ia Kiigenn', .laughter ..f Sie-

,i,,,].;|i inui.hv.l, an.l a< ...mmi^.-hmer of the
|4ien an. 1 Sn-aiina (.\l.-l)..welh Davis. Mis.

] ,.^,^, , .,,„,.,^ Pi.dibell Allal.an.l wa< mar-
Caulk wa-l..i-nat M-ilmingt..n. Deb, S.'pt.ni-

,.;,,,! X\n-\\ JI, isli', to Loui.-a, .lau-hter of
b.r l!t, ls.-,7. Jli.-y have one .did.l, .Mary Samiiell!. an.IMarv (Cooi>er) Co..p.''r, sister
Eh/.abeth, born March '11, ISSO, a gra.lnal.' ..t

,,f j,,],,, ^Veslev (
'...'.p.^r. Th.-ir chil.bvn ar.

AVilminaton Iliah School. .Mr. Caulk
I. Samutd C., if. D., marri.-.l Klizabeth

mend.,.r..f th<M-ni..n ^r. E. .•luuvh, in whi.-h Vv.nwv, re,-i,l,'s in iMdla.l.l|ihia, Pa.: If.
h.h..|.D_the..lh.-,.,,t st.'war.l an.l Iru-I.v. 11., ^j,,,,^^ ,.;

_
,,,.,,,,;,.,! (;,,,,,„,, ].',,,, | .i,,^,., ,vh.,-,

i? an active Avorker, a teacher in the Sun.l;i\
ilher wa< a -i-t.M- .d' Sai'ah ( b.ir.l) .\lla-

-''
'• ""' '^ •'>l"'''t''<l -iihI e^l.. n,..l lu ihe

i,.,,,,,. , j f ^ AVilliaiu K.; IV. Sarah K.d.e.va,
'""""""">

.li.'.l in v.iulli; \-. l-naliu-, .li.,1 in v.,uth.

Mr. Pi.-iib.ll .Mlaban.l is a m.auber of lli.-

HOX. AVil.l.lA^r i;. Al.LAnAXD, 1*. .M. K. .dnir.-h. Hi-^ wife did X..v.aulur i':!,

O. AVvouiiiiu, K.ait .'onutv, 1 ). b. -.m of Ki.li- I ^s7.
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W'iiliaui 11. AUaband was twu nuinths did

when his i:)areuts removed to a part of the old

homestead, lie attended a select school at

( 'aiiidi'ii, Del., and completed his education

uiiili'i- William A. IJeynolds, at Do^'cr, Del.

]lis vacations were spent at home in a.-^-^i-^ting

his lather on the farm. In 1S08, when his

father removed to Philadel]iliia, ]\[r. Alla-

liand a^snmed tlie management of I he home
farm. After his marriage in 1871, he re-

moved to the old farm where his grandfather

liad lived and died. 'Jliis propcrt}' came to ^Ir.

Allahand as his wife's dower. His uncle, Wil-

liam Allaband, who had inherited that part

of the estate, bequeathed it to his son ]\Iartin,

vho ;old it to Edg'ar J. Kinney. [Mr. Kin-

ney cultivated the farm nntil his death in

1881, and bequeathed it io his danghter llary.

I'hus the original homestead returned to the

Allaltand family. Jlr. Allaband farmed this

land until 1894, Avhen he removed to his pres-

ent home. lie was an active worker in the

ranks of the Democracy. In 1887 IMr. Alla-

band was elected to represent his district in

the state legislature. In 1891 he was appoint-

ey by the legislature as one of the commis-
sioners to the "World's Fair, in Chicago, 111.,

and was afterwards chosen secretary of the
biiard (if commissioners. Jlr. Allaband is an
intelligent, conscientions representative, and
has won the respect and confidence of his fel-

low-citizens.

Hon. William R. Allaband was married,

December 27, 1871, to :\rary, danght.r .,f Ed-
gar J. and Hannah (Buffett) Kinney. Their
only child, Edgar Kichbell, is a dniggist in

Wilmington, Del. llr. Allaband is a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church in Dover, Del.

His wife died December 21, 1897; she was
a devout Christian woman, whose gentleness

and benevolence made her a general favorite.

RAYMOND ,T. TAYLOR, P. O. Leba-

non, Kent county, Del., son of Nathaniel S.

and Elizabeth (Stewart) Taylor, was born at

the liomestcad in St. Jones' Neck, Kent conn-

tv. Deb. June 9, 1853.

!Mr. Tayloi''s grandfather, Ste]ihen D. Tay-
hir. blacksmith, was a native of Kent county,

Del. He married Eunice Satterfiehl. Their

children, now all deceased, were: I. Sarah

(':\Ir5. John Euckson); IT. TJebecca fAIrs.

James Slauditer'): HI. :\Lirv fAIi-^. James
Eutlcdgeh IV. Stephen P.; V. X.illuiiiirl S.

;

YI. Annie {^Iva. Timothy Slaughter). -Mr.

Taylor died aged seventy years.

jSTalhaniel S. Taylor was born in St. Jones'

Neck, Kent county, Del., December 17,

1823. His boyhood and early youth wa- -pent

at Cowgill's ('orners, where he «as edticatcd

an<l learned farming. After renting fiir some

time, ]\Ir. Taylor settled at Ilammoid^, St.

Jones' Neck. He was respected and beloved

in the community. His disposition was be-

nevolent and his actions kind. On the death

of his bruthcr, Stephen \l. Taylor, he took

charge of his orphan nephews, James F. and

Stephen D. Taylor, bringing the boys to his

own home, where he educated them and

treated them as sons. Nathaniel S. Taylor

married Elizabeth Stewart. Their children

are: I. Eunice (Ml^3. David II. Eichards),

died in Kent connty, Del.; II. Raymond T.

HI. Amos S.; lY. Martin Luther, deceased;

Y. Reuben A., deceased; YI. Clara, deceased;

YII. Nathaniel, farmer at Raymond's Neck.

Nathaniel S. Taylor died at his home in St.

Jones' Neck, December 26, 1873; hi- widow

died December 21, 1891.

Raymond J. Taylor attended the public

schools of the district, completing his educa-

tion at the age of twenty-one. Erom early

boyhood, he assisted his father on the home

farm and proved industrious, careful and re-

liable. He was a dutifid and affectionate -^(Hi,

remaining at home, and refusing to consider

bis own pleasure or interest, that he might

care for his parents nntil their death. In

1893 ]\[r. Taylor purchased his present humc
a farm of 72 acres. He is a successful farmer,

self-reliant, honorable and upright. He i- a

member of the Republican party, an earnest

advocate of temperance, and a firm believer

in the ultimate triumph of the principle- of

Prohiliition.

Raymond J. Taylur was married [March 2,

1892, to Annie Rebecca Watkins, who was

l)orn in Philadelphia. July 28, 1854. Their

children are: T. Nathaniel W.; II. Kliza-

beth Rebecca. Islv. Taylor and his wife are

members of the Lebanon ]\[. E. church, in

which he holds the office of steward and trus-

tee. l\rr. Taylor is an earnest and efficient

\vorker, a classdcader and a teacher in the

Sunday sclmol.

JOHN C.VLEE YOSHELL, P. O. Cam-

den. 1\ent .(.nntv. Deb. -dii of Jame- P. and
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Eliza (Krisey) Vosbell, was born near

Thomas' Chapel, West Dover himdred, Kent

county, Del., May 17, 1858. John Caleb

Vosbell gTew up on the home farm near

Dover, Del., and remained at home until ho

attained bis majority. lie attended the puii-

lic schools of Dover hundred during the win-

ter terms, and spent the summer months and

all bis leisure time working on the boim:

farm. Ho liatl, however, an inquiring mind
and good natural ability, and endeavored by

careful reading to educate liimself. In bis

twenty-fii-st year, Mr. Vosbell took charge of

the almshouse farm, which he cultivated for

three yeare. lie aftenvards spent some time

at Alagnolia, and for a year and a half resided

at A\'yuming, Del. After his marriage, !Mr.

^'oibell sold bis ]iroperty, and removed to

bis present home, the James Green !ilill prop-

erty, which he purchased at the administra-

tor's sale. As a boy Mr. Voshell's bobby was

milling. He used to build mills of cornstalks,

and always declared that when he grew up
be would be a miller. Mrs. Vosbell bad built

the bouse and bad managed the mill during

the eight jears which bad' passed since the

death (if her first husband. After her mar-

riage to ]\rr. Vosbell, she went to the mill

with him day after day, showing him all about

the business and assisting him in every possi-

ble Avay. jMr. Vosbell was a poor boy, but by

industry and frugality he becanre a success-

ful farmer and land owner. He is a standi

Iiepulilican, and in 1890 was nominated as in-

spector, but was defeated. ]\Ir. Vosbell is a

meml)or of the I. O. R. M., of ]Mas>nolia, Del.

;

the Jr. 0. U. A. M., of Camden, Deb; and

of the Patrons of Husbandry.
John Caleb Vosbell was married, ISTovem-

bcr 15, 1SS4, to Annie (Warren) Creen,

daughter of John and Margaret Ann (Lin-

dale) Warren, and widow of Philemon Green,

of Kent county, Del. They have one child,

II. Peedy, i)orn October 10, 1885. :\Ir.

Vosbell and bis wife are members of Lebanuu
!M. E. church.

!Mr. Voshell's grandmother, Susan (Eislu'r)

AVarren, of Kent county, Deb, lived and died

at Warren's Landing, on the Jones' river.

John Warren, father of iMi-s. Vosbell, was
born in 1801, in Kent county, T)cl. ]\Ir. War-
ren r(-ldc(l near llazlettville, Del. He was a

siic'cc--ful fanner, industrious and en(>rgeli(',

and wa- bii;lilv e~tcenied bv \\\< friend- anil

neighbors. Jubn A\'arren was married to

ilargaret Ann Lindale, born April 12, 1817.

Their children are: I. JSusan Iv, born in

181o, resides in Camden, Deb, with her

mutlier-in-law, the widuw of .laiue.^ Knight;

Jl. Annie (Airs, dubu Caleb N'osbell), mar-

ried first, in 18U1, to Philemon, son of James
Green, who died February 10, 1871, aged
tbirty-li\-e. The children of I'bilemon and
^Vnnie (\\'arren) Green are: I. AVarren P.,

born December 7, 1^0S; II. Frank 11., an
employee of the railroad at Wilmington,
Deb, born Xovember 1, 1872, married Jennie
Morris, of Kent county. Deb, has one child,

Lindale; III. Jobnalcna, died aged twePe
vears.

THOMAS ELWOOD WARREN, Rising
Sun, Ivent county. Deb, was born on the War-
ren homestead, at Warren's Landing, Kent
county, Deb, jSTovember 5, 1818.

Thomas E. Warren is said to be a lineal de-

scendant of General Joseph Warren, who fell

in the battle of Bunker Hill. His youth was
spent in the beautiful AVarren homestead, a

property purchased by ]\Ir. AA'^arren's grand-
mother, Susan Warren, from Andrew Gray,
father of the Hon. George Gray, United States

senator. Thomas AVarren liegan his scholastie

course in AVarrcn's scboolhouse; the building
was erected and presented to the hundred by
bis paternal grandfather. At the age of four-

teen, he entered the Military Academy near
Hudson City, X. Y., and after a five years'

course, graduated with high honors in the
class of 1807. After teaching for two years
in the AVarren scboolhouse, Mr. AVarren, in

partnership with a brother, opened a general
store at Frederica, Del. This finn did a thriv-

ing business, but at the end of two years,

Thomas E. AVarren secured a position as trav-

eling salesman for AVilliam H. Lisbon, whole-
sale commission merchant. Two yeai-s later

be accepted a similar position with Jonathan
Pigelow, fruit dealer, Boston, Mass. After
bis nnu'riage, Air. AVarren turned his atten-

tion to agriculture, and began farming on the
homestead. Two years later, he gave up
the farm, and having settled his family at

Frederica, Deb, went to Philadelphia, Pa.,

where for a short time, lie and bis brother
dealt in lumber. Returning to Delaware, be
again .-pent several yeai-s on the home farm.
(,>nitting tlie plac lee m<jre, be occupied the
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Jldliiics farm, near Mill'nnl, Di-I., fur twu

years; for eiglit years he fanned the L'owgill

place, near l.eipsic, Del., and for seven years

the Ste\('nsiin farm, near Smyrna, IK'!. In

1M*T, lie I'rmoved tu liis ]irr>cnt farm iK'ar

Jii-inu,' Snn, K'ent I'iMiiily, i)('l. .Mr. ^\'arren

is a lu']nil>liean.

'rimmas i-Mwciod Wai'ren was niairleil, Se|i-

teniher 4, 1^73, to ifary, daughter of James
11. and (Ro4jLins) Salevon, of Enr-

lingtou, X. J. Two of their thirteen ehildren

are dead. Those snrviving are: I. Marv; II.

Klwood; 111. James A.; IV. Ida; V.' Wil-

liam; VI. Tluirnian; Vlf. Eniilv; VIII.

XoMe; IX, (ieorge Kodnev; X. .\nnie K>-

telhi; XI. Dorothy. ^\t. A\'arren attends the

:^1. K. ehnreh.

LEVI S. PROUD, P. O. Camden, Del.,

son of Thomas and Keziah (Stratton) Proud,

was born near ^ledford, linrlingtnn ec.iuntv,

X. J., January 20, 182D.

]\Ir. Proud is a descendant of representa-

tives of four countries. On the paternal side

his ancestors were (ieruian and I'Veneh; on

the maternal, Englisli .md Irish. The first

I'l-oiul to settle in America came from tlie

liliinc ]irovint-es in ( icrmany. with him was his

wife, \\'h(> was born in I'^ran^e. They settled in

Xew -fersey, engaged in farming there, and

I'cared a family.

Abraham Proud, grandfather of Levi S.

Proud, followed agricultural jiiirsuits in P)ur-

lington county, X. J., for many year-. He mar-

ried Lticrclia Shinn, cd' that county, and had

children: 1. Levi, married Ann Da\is,dictl in

Ibirlingtou county, X". J.; II. Paehel, mar-

ried Samuel Stac'khoiisc, hotlt died in ]\led-

for.l, X. J.; in. Pailh (Mrs. Josepli Pock-

hill), emiui-ated with her hn-banil tn Ohio in

their old' age au<l both died ill, 're; IV.

Thonms; \. John, married .\iin Aloorc, of

Philadelphia, emigrated with his wife to

^lichigan, where both died; W. Mary ( ,Mrs.

'Lhonias Joyce), died in Burlington <(iunty, X.

J. .\braham Proud died in Burlington coun-

ty. 11(^ w as a I'"riend.

Thomas Proud, father of Lvvi S. Proml,

was boru near ^Fedford, Puirlington eonnfy,

X\ J., Eebruary 11. 17S7. -Xs'a youth, he

A\as a elei'k in a store in llcrliii, .\ . .1. IIi'-

fii'ing friim the slurc, he lea-eil a L:ri~t mill

and plaeed a eom]ietent miller in charge ot' it.

111.3 own eiiorts were devoted prineijially to

the logging and Inndicr bu.-.ine-.-. lie wa-
an active, prosperous man. Thoma,-, I'roiid

married Ke/.iali, daughter of (Jweu and
Hope ( liraiiiiaii) Straiten, Iniru in liurling-

loii coiinly, X. J., Octolier 17, 17l)li. Her
aiii'e.3tors were English on the paternal siile,

while the Prannans were of Irish extraction.

Thomas Pmud had children: 1. Jacob, born
in 18111, died at the age of twelve; II. Hope
S., born in Xovember, 18i'(); III. ( 'harle-r,

Ixirn Seiitendier 24, LSi'lJ, married Sarah
K'ay, wa^ a wheelwright, died in Philaikd-

l)hia; 1\'. Sarah, born August 27, 1S2C, died

young; V. Levi S. ; VI. Owen S., born Au-
gu.-t 20, 183;;, married iLirgaret Shoemaker,
was a carpenter, died in Camden, X. J.; VII.
Paehel S., born July 10, 1S37, died in child-

hood. Thomas Proud died February 2U,

1837; his widow died May 12, 18:;8."' ilr.

I'roud attended Friends' meeting.

Levi S. Proud was born at Bollinger's mill,

but while he was an infant his father removed
to the lirannan mill, and afterward to iled-

foi'il. When he was eight j'ears old, his father

died, and l.e\I S. was placed in the care of

his uncle, .loliii I'roud, with whom he re-

mained until he was fifteen years old. For
his labor on the farm he received his clothes

and board, and was permitted to attend school

a piirtion of the time. AVhen he left his

uncle's home, he went to ]\Ioorestown, X. J.,

and secured employment as a farm haml. At
the age (d' sixteen he received eight dollars

per nionth and his board. By the exercise

of economy, he had saved one hundred (hT
lars when he reached his twenty-first birlh-

day. Luitil he was twenty-five, he wa- em-
ployed by Isaac Collins. Then he married,

and leased vari(nis farms luitil 1881, wln-ii

he purchased the Dudley farm near Canxlen,

D(L, on which he still resides. lie is a ^nc-

ce-,--ful grain farmer and fruit cultivator. ^Ir.

Proiid is jn-tly held in high esteem by all

wild knew him. He is charitable alniust tu a

fault: no descr\'ing persun e\-er applies to him
fur aid in \\\\\\. and he has assisted inany "\vlii:i

Were -IriiLigling with financial difficullies.

He is jdvial, twitted with a d.dightful sense of

humor; hi- friends are legion. He is a mem-
ber of the Craiige and of Puity Lodge, Xo.
2(i, 1. ().(), v.. id' Camden, Del.' In hi- polit-

ical view- lie is liberal, Imt must freiillelilly

gi\-e- hi- -npport 111 llie Democratic liarty;
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when tlic laiiiliilali-? aiv nf (ipial iiuTit, tlic; iiilicritance half of this tract, thu other half

priiicipUtf of (hat liarly has his lirrfcrciicL-. iluscciuliiiy to liis .-i.stfi', ^[r>. Iutscv. He is

On J\Iaivli 11, 1S54., Levi iS. rroud was now leadiui;- a retired life. In pdlitics lie is

married to ( 'ynthia Ann, daug'hter of Asa and a liepnbliean.

l*;iizu (A^hniead) Allen, of l!ni-lin,i;-ton coiin- In ISol), John W. Bateuian wa.s mai'ried

ty, -X. .1. 'I'heir ehildri'n are; 1. ( 'harh-^ to ]\[arv !•'., dati^dder of Perry and Klizalieth

at home; II. Kliza (iMrs. William ('. FreaN, (Jaek^on') Daker, ,,f S.nith ilurderkill hnn-
of K'ent county, Del.; III. Keziah (ilrs. John di-ed. Their <'hil(lrcii are: 1. Laura (Air.-.

];or^s), of \\'yoniin.;, Del.; IV . Elizalielh K., Thomas I'rilcheit ), ri'.M<h'> near J.cwes, Del.,

at hiinie; \'. Alary, at home; VI. Sarah (Mi-. has children, i.
( 'larenee, ii. lichen; II. kduia

Thomas Kvans), deceased. ]\lrs. rrond died (.Mrs. Fi'ank A'drri-,), of Xorth Mnrderkill
April 10, I.SSH, and was buried in the cenie- hundred, lias children, i. Eatenian, ii. C'arrow.

tcry i.f the I. O. O. F., in Camden, Del. Mrs. Bateman died siiddeidv in Dover, 1S9(L
She had made a husine.sss trip to that citv and

JDIIX W. r.ATEMAN, P. O. Canter- while there wa^ stricken with paralysi.s, and
hiiry, Del., Mm of Ceorge W. and Elizalicth died in a few hours. She was a devout Chris-
(JJethords) Jiateman, was Lorn near Freder- tian, a member of the .Af. E. chiindi of Canter-
iea, Kent county, Del., April 28, 1834. bury.

The Bateman family has long lived in Kent
cotmtv, and has always enjoyed the esteem

of the comnnudty. George" W. Bateman, ^AXDPEW SABEDILV, P. (). A'iula,

was born near Canterbury, Del., in ITHT. As Kent county, Del., son of Manuel and Ber-
a boy he was emjihiyed in farm labor, and had narda (Sclienio) Sabedra, was born in ^Marin,

few opportunities to obtain an education, liut in the northern part of Spain, ilay IG 1830.
he was an industrious and faithful workman Manuel Sabedra was a native of Spain,
and tenant, and accumulated suflflcient money From his youth he was a fislierman and sailor

to purchase, in 1S,")1, a large farm near Fred- ;iud for three years he served in the Spanish
erica. Previous to beconung a land owner, navy. His wife Bernarda S(dienio was also

he had leased for a ntunljcr of years the farm of Spani-h birth; their clnldren are: I.

of Paris T. Carlyle, of Frederica. Ten years flannel, 2, dieil in childhood; II. Frances
before his death, he resigned the active man- resides in Spain; III. Andrew; IV. Theresa
agenicnt of his farm to his son, John \V. of Spain; V. Joanna, died -v-dung; YI. An-
Bateman. (ieorgc W. Bateman married Kli/.a- tonia, of Spain, ilrs. Bernarda Sabedra died
beth Bethords; their children are: I. Julm in Spain about 184,").

AV. ; II. Eliza (!Mrs. Thomas Kersey), who ro- Andrew Sabedra for many years followed
sides (in the himiesfead and has children, i. his father's example, and sailed the seas. lie
(ieiirge, ii. Wilbur, iii. Charles, iv. Ania,>a, was but four or five years old when his father
V. Alice, vi. Anna, vii. Ella. Mr. Bateman entered the na\-al service of the Emperor of
died iiu his farm June 7, 1873, aiul was in- S|iain, and he fouml a home with his e'rand-
tei-re<l in the fannly burial place on Ids estair; nmther. lie attended scIkmjI in hi? native
his wid<iw died May 7, 1887, and was buried ]ilace until he was twenty years old, and then
at Barrett'- chaiicl. ran away from his bo, iks to go to sea. He had

John "\V. Batennin resided with his father inherited a hive for it, and a disjwsition to

until he was twenty-five years old, first on a see foreign eonutrie.- led him to follow its

lea-ed farm and afterwards on the fai'm ]iur- unmarked paths fi,i- nian\- vears. For two
chased by his father near Frederica. lie year- he wa< a >ailor in the na\ v of khnperor
attended the di-trict schools, but \va- handi- Dom I'eiiro 1 1, of Bi-azil : then lie shi]i|)e.l on
eappeil in his elTorts to obtain an eilueaiioii lM,:ii'd a Boston clipper -hip at Bio Janeiro,
by the iiieom|ieieney cd" the t^^aclieis (

d'
lluit I irazil, as an able -eaman, and sailed to Singa-

|ieriod. .\t the aiic of tweiiiy-five he mar- pore: from (he latter ]iort he shi])ped on an
ried, and, after leasing different farms for I'm^li-Ii bark for Tlong Kong, China, and later
toiiryi'ar-, a— umed (diarge <>( his father's two wc.nt to Siain with a crew for a cargo of rice;

huiiilred and ihiiiv acres of productive land. afterward he saih^d on Ixjai'd an EuLidish trans-
Cn the death cd' hi- father, he received by jiort wliitdi carrird a load of coolie- to Havana.
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Culia; tlien crossed tlie Atlantic <Jcean to

Jiiiglaiid, and was making his way to London
on a Spanish vessel when lie was shipwrecked

by a collision with a German boat, but reached

the English shore and went to London, where
he again shipped for Hong Kong. While in

the China Sea he narrowly escaped death by
drowning, louring a lempestnous night he

wa- ^W(lll (jverljoard ; the sea was running
high and as he fell into the waves and was
buried beneath their great «alls be muttered

hastily a prayer for safety; when he came
to the surface of the Avater, his hand touched

a rope attached to the ship, by which he drew
himself to the side of the ship, and then

shouted to his mates, who hauled him aboard.

From Hong Kong he sailed on an American
vessel, tlie Governor Morton from jSIew Yoi'k,

for the AVest Indies, with a gang of coolies

to be employed on the plantations there.

'Jhen j\Ir. Sabedra enlisted under the name
of George Sands in the United States navy,

and served most creditably in all of Admiral
Farragiit's brilliant engagements on tlie Mis-

sissippi Eiver. He was first assigned to the

frigate Cuinherland, then to the Pocahontas,

under Lieut. Balch, and to the MoiwiigaheJa.

In all he served three years and six montlu
as a sailor on United States war vessels. In
isCi-i he was honorably discharged in j^ew
Yiirk and went to Philadelphia where he

found employment in the Xavy Yai'd. He
was also, for a time, watchman lui the

Aidonia, which he had helped to capture dur-

ing the war, after a twelve hours' chase.

Air. Sabedra worked at the Navy Yard for

several years, and then went to Tennessee as

a government employee. Aftenvard he made
two cruises to Havana and several to other

ports, on American vessels. In April, 1885,

Afr. Sabedra came to Kent county, L)el., and
purchased the farm on which he now resides.

He built a comfortable home on his land and
has since been engaged in farming. Air.

Sabedra is hospitable and affable, and his life

and extensive travels atfird him ^ubji>ct for

very entertaining conversation. He is a man
(if excellent judgment and of great r.iurtesy.

In the TTnitcd States Navy, he nuidr an cn-

\'iabl(\ rr<-u|-d as :i cod] headed, eiuilMnenus

sailnr. .\al iirally, Mr. Sabeilra is nineh at-

taeheil til bi- uali\'e enunti'V, but he has ureat-

ei' ln\e f(ir ihe natiini ii\'er which llnal the

Stars and Stri|ie-. lie di |iliire(! ihe S|.ani--li-

Anierican struggle, but felt certain from the
beginning, that Spain M'as engaged in a hope-

less contest. In demonstration of his patriot-

ism he lluated a large American tlag over
liis home on May 28, ISDS. Interesting ex-

ercises were held, and many people a.ssembled

to cheer the Spaniard who thus proclaimed
his loyalty to the United States. An elo(iuent

address was delivered by Kidgely Harringlon,
Esq., of Dover. In his political views Air.

Sabedra is a Kepublican.

On July 20, ISUf., in Philadelphia, An-
drew Sabedra was married to Sarah, daugh-
ter of Peter and Alary (Simpler) Greene,

born in Indian Kiver luindred, Sussex county,

Del. They have children: I. AVilliam L., of

New York, born Ajiril 27, ISlitJ, manned
Cynthia DeCimote, has children, i. Sarah

Margaret, ii. Viola Alay, iii. Edna Veronica;

11. Iiichard J., of Philadelphia, born October

28, 18G8, married Elizabeth Campbell, had
one child, Edna, who died young; III. Ed-
ward Van Dyke, born August 13, 1870, died

January 14, 1805; IV. ]\Liry Bernarda, Imrn

November 18, 1872, at home; V. Magdaleiia

Agnes, born Afarch 5, 1875, at home; A'^I.

xindrew Francisco, of Philadelphia, born Oi;-

tober 2G, 1877; XIJ. Anna Theresa, burn

April 20, IS SO, at home; A^II. Joseph Ed-

ward, bora Novendjer 24, 1882, at home;
IX. Augustin 1'homas, born October 27,

1885. Air. Sabedra is a member of the P. (
'.

church at Dover.

The ancestors of All's. Sabedra for a number
of generations resided in Delaware. Her
grandfather was John Greene, who was born

in Sussex county and devoted himself to agri-

cultural pui-suits. He man-ied Lydia Pust.

Air. Greene died near Georgetown, Del.; his

widow li\'ed to an advanced age and buried

thirteen of her fifteen children, all of whom
gTCW to manhood. Their son, Peter Greene,

father of Afrs. Andrew Salidlra, was born near

(ieorgetiiwn, in 1S24. lie was a farmer, an

energetic and p(i])ular yiuuig man, auil in-

herited a jiorliun ef the Greene estate. Peter

Greene married Alary, daughter of I'eter and

Loreua (Renniu") Simpler, born near George-

town. They had ene child, Sarah (Afrs. An-

drew Sabedra). Mr. (ii-i'ene died on his farm

iu ls|i;. His willow married !Nritchell ivi-

card-, and bad one (diiid which died in in-

I'ancv. The meiubers of the Greene family

wei-e inbei-s of the M. I\. chui'cli.
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^VIJ.LIA.M 11. JA1;1;KI,L, Viuhi, Xunt

(.•i.iiiitv, l)fl., ?<ni vi William and Klizabeth

(
|-lciiii]iu) .laniil, was born November 14,

l5.".7, oil a lanii now owned liy ^Iv. Ilarring-

t(-iii.

His graiidfatliLT, William Jarrell, who was

of Engiisli descent, was a resident of Kent

county; his children were: I. .rolia, \vlio set-

tled near \'iola, Del., was four limct mar-

ried, tirst to .Miss S«-ott, next to Margaret Ca-

pron, then to Catheriue Macklin, and after-

wards tc. a lady of riiiladelphia; 11. Wil-

liam; 111. .lames, resided near Pratt's

fli-aiieh, married . The second

son, William Jarrell, Jr., was born in Kent

county, about 1S17. Owing to the straitened

circumstances of the family, he began life

\\itliout any education except Avliat he ob-

tained through his own ambition and perse-

verance, lie was early set to work on a farm,

being indentured to a relative, wliose treat-

ment of liini fairly illustrated the proverbial

"more than kin, and less than kind." Hard
Work and insTitticicnt, often unwholesome
fodd, fi'll to the boy's lot; but nothing over-

i-aiiie his untiring industry; his time once at

hi^ own di-po.-al, he labored to such good

]iur]io~(> that at the time of his marriage, he

wa- ill a position to rent land, and work in-

dependently, and after a few years, to buy
a small farm of Thomas Simpson. True, it

comprised but &(J acres, and was such unpro-

ductive land that his first crop of corn

amounted to only seventy busliels; but mak-
ing the best of liis resources, he soon after

found himself able to add another SO acres,

a ]iart id' the ( iildersleeve land. Years of

))atient industry and economy brought their

due reward of success; a tliird purchase, con-

sisting of the Iract belonging to William Dun-
ning, whiidi lay between the properties he al-

I'eady owned, eoimeeted them, and made '\\\.

Jarrell the ]iroprietor of a largi- and thri\-

iim e>tate. Wvw he jia-ssed the latci' yeai.-

ot his life, esteemed and resjiccted by his

neighbors, and died about 1857. In polities,

he supported the principles of the Whig party.

His wife, the shart^r of his toils and succes-e-,

Klizabetli (Fleming) Jarrell, sundved him
maiiv vears, dvinc in 1893. Their children

aiv: T. Kliza OIi-s. T'harles TT. Tohnson\ of

Xoi-fl, ^Innleikill hundred; II. William II.;

Til. James, fanner, of North :\IiirderkilI hun-
dred; IV. Joseph.

The youth of ^\'illiam 11. Jarrell was pass-

ed in asr^isting his father on the farm, and in

acquiring as much education as could be ob-

tained by a rather irregidar attendance at

school during the winter months. At the age

of eighteen, he began work as a ''hand" for

other farmers. Two years later, his father

died, and ,M r. Jarrell, as the (dder son, under-

tocdc the management of the homestead for

his mother. At the age of twenty-one he

purchased the stock, and remained iipon the

farm for several years. When it was sold,

William II. Jarrell retained his share, and his

brother, Josepli Jarrell, bouglit 94 acres in

addition to his. j\Ir. Jarrell has been success-

ful in his agricultural business, and holds a

position of respect and confidence among his

neighbors. In earlier life he was a Whig, but

after the change in party lines, he became a

Democrat.

William II. Jarrell was marned in July,

1859, to I\acliel Cook, who died in Febmary,
1877; their children are: I. Lorenzo, died

at the age. of eighteen years; II. John, died

aged twcnt^'-tliree; III. Walter, a farmer.

]\Ir. Jarrell's se<'ond wife was !Mary FUen
Case. lie is a member of the ^I. E. church,

at Viola.

TITO.MAS COOK, P. 0. Willow Grove,

Kent county, Del., son of Thomas and Tam-
zie (Price) Cook, was born on the Down-
hurst farm near ilagee's church, Kent coun-

ty, Del., :Marcli 10,'lS30.

His father, Thomas Cook, Avas a native of

Kent county, Del., where he spent his whole

life on his farm. The children of Thomas
and Tamzie (Price) Cook arc: I. James, mar-

rii'd tirst to Sarah Thomas, and afterwards

to ]\Irs. (^larker) Pootli, a widow, re-

sides near Dover, Del.; II. Kizden, married

Flizalieth Marvel; III. Thomas; IV. ^Mary

Ann, died aged twenty; V. John, farmer,

married I'.lizabeth Coliee, resides near 3Iag-

nolia, D(d.; VI. Nathan, married Annie
Cioodcn, resides near Woodside, Del.; VIT.

AVilliam, farmer, married Susan Johnson, re-

sides near AVillow Crove, Del.; VIIT.

(ieorgc, farmer, marrieil Annie Eoyles, re-

sides near Smyrna, Del. !Mrs. Cook died on

the home-lead, ai;cd about foi-ty-fi\'e years.

"Ml-. Cook dicil at the home of his -,,]i, Thomas,

in ls71.
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TlK.iiia-. Cnuk iieviT i.ttcn.lcil .-<eli.i..|. The I'O, ISGJ; \'1I1. Sarali 11. (.Mi-^. Ahirliii I).

iie:iiv-l .-chuolliuuse was situuteil full li\e ( 'oupcr;, lioni rebnuiiv ] :., l,,S(i7 ; IX. Sii-au
m\U:i Ir.iiii his home, iind when he was old L. (ilrs. "Williaiii H." ( ,H.].i'r), Iku'ii .Maivh
fiiouiih to walk that distance, he was cuu- 14, JMIH; X. 'i"lu.iua- .M., l../rn .Maivh li),

sidciv,! (.Id rmaiizh lo wmk, and \\a> then- l.s7i;, died voimu; .\1. l.nin, hum .Vn-ii-l
I'lire enii)hived on the J'arni. \\di> ii he was l',l^ 1,^7;;. The laiidlv allciid the .M. l'^.

sixteen, Mr. Cook hired as a farm lahoier, re- ehiirel], (d' whi<-h mu>t of ihem are meiu-
eei\ini;' at firj.t four and afterwards eii;ht and l,ei>.

a half dollars per month. Uii att.lining his

majority, he found him.-.clf the jio-.-e.-or of 11C)X. SA:\irKi. JnciIAIJ!) MKUK-
one hundred dollars, and with this capital DITil, P. (). Willow (irove, Kent eountv,
hedi'.-ided to begin Lusiiies,-. for him-elf. I'ur- Del., son (d' Peter and Sarah {((jo]ier') :\li're-

ehasin- a horse, a cow, and a few neee-^.-ary .Hth, \va~ l.oi-u at Peterslmr-', North .\[nrder-
farmiii- imiilcnients, he rented a traet of lan.l kill hundred, K'eiit eounty,' Del.. .Maivh I's,

from John tiooden. After eidti\atinji- this ls4().

laud for fourteen years, he remold lo the 'I'he ileredith family i., of Welsh ori-in.
Postie farm, whci-e he remained ior -even- J,,h :\reredith, grandfatJier of Samuel Richard
teen years. The industrious, frn-.il lial.it-. -Meredith, came from Wales in tlie latter part
hy means of which the boy had -aved one ,,f the eiolitecntli centiirv, and settled on a
liun.lred dollars out of his meagre wages, en- fm-ui twi't and one-half ndles from Pcters-
abled the man to save larger sums, and after hurg, Kent county, Del., which remained in
i-enting for thirty-one years, he bought his possession of tlie family for many year-, .lob
].re-ent home, a farm ..f I'JO acres, situated :\rereditli nnirried Elizabeth Be'tt.s, and had
in Xorlh :\lurderkill hundred, Kent county, ,„ie ehihl, Peter. .Mrs. Elizabeth Mcreditli
Del. At the time of the purchase the greater

.i;,,,] ,,,, ,]„. farm lu^ar Peterslmra', and Mv.
].art of the land was covered with tind.er. :\rr. :\leredith wa< married to Elizabeth Ilatlield.
C.ok began clearing the land at the rate of Their .diildren were: L Whitely, married
twenty acres each year, and has now only Tij^;, l'„,,\vn; H. William, married Sarah A.
tinrty acres of woodland. Mr. ("o(.k",- farm is Knott; 111. Itebecea (Mr.-." Th..mas Erazier);
fertile an,l well cultivated; he has al-o erected IV. :\larv (\\v~. Samuel :\rereditli). Mr. Mere-
a comfortable home, and_ a convenient barn ,1;,], ^^a-' a .leacon in the Old School Paj.tist
and out-buildings. lie is a Democrat, ac- ehurch.
tively intere-ted in all the att'airs of hi- na- I'eter .MenMlith, father of Samuel Puchard
tive e(.unty, where he is highly c-steemed and :\[eredith. was Ix.rn on the homestead in 17Si).

re.-i)ecfed. A \wov boy, without education lu etirlv life he began farnunff, and pnrcha.-ed
or iniluential friends, he has become tlirough

., (,.,„./ „f ].,||,i „;..|i. Potersl'.urg, which was
indir-try, frugality, and h(me.sty, one of the ^t ,ine time in the po--es,-ion of hi- mother,
succe.-.tui laud owner- <.f Xorth .Murdelldll |I,, ^vas enga-ed in farming until hi- death,
'"'ii'l''''"!- 11.- was a Whig, and afterward a Democrat,
Thomas Cook was married by I'dder Peter and took an active j.art in politic-. Peter

ileredith, al Vernon, Deb, -January _'l', l,s,"iL', :\leivdilh in 1M7 married Sai-ah Cooper,
to Hester, daughter of Xoali Mo(.ri. who was born in Isdi). They had children: 1.

boi'ii near I'nion cluu-eh, Xorlh Murderkill Thoma-, died y(.ung; 11. Peter, l' ; HE
humlred, Kent county, Dd, .May 11, \>\V1. Sarah .\. ( .\1 r-. Je,-eSherw,iod

) ; IV. White-
Their children are: 1. Sarah V... born Oc- Iv William, ..f near I'rincetou, X. . I.. iuarric(l

l(.ber i':;, 1>:il', dii'd in childhood; 11. Su.-an I'hiiih llr(.adwav, an. I aflci- her death, Sar.di

I'i.. born .lanmu'y 1 1, l>o.-., ille<l in ehiidh(.od; .\. Cujdeii; \''. l':/,ek:el ('.. baeluh.r, li\,'s

in. KImira (.Mrs. dami s II. Ste\eii-on), boi'u „ith the widow ,.f hi- bi',,iher, Peloi-; \'\.

i-'cbruary -'.">, ls:.7; l\'. .Mary (.Mrs. ,l..hn Samuel Eiehard, merchant of Willow ( h-ove.

We-lev Suiilhl, born .lune 1, ls.".>i; \'. Tane .Mr. .Meredilh .lied in IsC:'.. 11, wa- a ui.-m-

zic (.Mr-, .\lbert \\'. C.i.iden), l..,iu O.'t.ih.r b,-,' ,,1' ihi' ( >l.l S.-lh...l I'.apli-I .•hur.-h, and
,". iMil; \'i. .\nuie (Mr-. Tli..ma- W. an .hl.^i- an.l pr.M.-h.i' lo I h.il .1, in.illou.

(b,,.ih-n), li .rn S.pteinbrr 17, l-ii:!; \' D

.

II,, n. S^ ,1 l;l,-l,ar,l M,iv,lllh r,,-,i\,.l

i\Iari;ari-l (Mr-. ( 'liarh- Clark), b,,ni .\ni:u-l a ij,.,„l e.lu.atiou iu hi- v,,ulh. II, all.ii.l.-.l
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the coiniiKiii sflidnl- of liis lu-iuliliorlicKMl ami Samuel Kicliard .Mci'cdirii was lioru at Peter?-

tliL' (.'las^ical x-IkxiI, at Dover, of wliirli I'ni- luiry, Ivciit ccjiiiiiy, .Iiiik' l'Ii, 1M':J. lie ri-

fi-M)!' William A. Keyiiolds was priiieiiial, ceiNed a cdmmoii -cIi.hiI cilucatioii, and grow
<'iim|)li-liiiii hi- ,st\i<lies in the hitter instil ii- up as a farmci's hoy. IJciiii; amhitioiis to

lion when lu' was twenty years cihl. His \ a- aecjuire knowledge, he ]]re]iared himself for

cations -were s])eut on the farm, lie taught teaching, in A\liieh he was enuaiicd for a num-
.-(diool f(]V a term in 18(10 and a year later, her of years, lie saved mmdi of his salarv,

in eonneetion wiih \Villiani W'^. ]\Iereditli, a and after a time married ami for .seventeen

eon>in, ])nridia-ed the store of ,lohn L. ('ohee, yeai-sciiltiN ated leas<'d farms, near Snnrna. ()n

at Sanclstown, and condneted it for three the death of his father, I'eter .Meredith, he

years. Then he sold his interest, and was ))ureha>ed the intei-e-t of the other heirs in

employed for a year as clerk for AVilliam the ohl homotead, whi(di he oceui>ied until

Loiiufellow in a store at Willow drove. In his death. .Mr. .Mi^rediih was a man of tine

lS(;,"i-"(l(; he wa> a shipping agent at Wyom- (diaraeter, ami was univer-ally re.-peeted. He
ing, ami in the year following was elerk for was a loving father and devoted hushand.

John T. Jaetpies in that {>laee. For the next He was a Whig, and ea-t his iji-.-t vote for

year lie acted a^ clerk for liis brother. While- AVilliaui Henry Harrison tVjr president, hut

ly William, at AVyoniing, and at thee.xpira- was afterwards a eon>i.-teiit Democrat, lie

tioii of twelve months purchased the store, served as a Levy Court eonnnissioner and as

associating with him as his iiartner James a trustee of the Kent county almshouse,

(leorge. In ISTl, Air. ileredith sold his in- On Fehrnary l'1, ISK;, Peter ^Meredith,

tere-t tij William Proadway, and reauo\eil i', was marrieil to Sarah ( 'ooper Frasher, t)f

to Philadelphia, Pa., wliere he was engaged the neighborhood of Peiei'<l>urg, born Oeto-

in the commission business until 187-i; then hei- I'O, 18:20. Tlieii- (dnhli'en are: 1. Alex-

retiirning to Kent county, he taught school ander F., mai-ried Anna (1. Frasher; II.

for a slioi-t time. In 187G lie established a Flizabeth (Mrs. Thomas ^le(linnis), of Kent
>tore for general mei-chandise at Willow county; 111. Thomas, married Flizabeth

(IroX'e, whicdi he conducted for three years, Frasher; I\'. .\nna, at Ikjihc; V. Catharine,

after whitdi he sold his goods at ])ublic aiie- wife of Sheriff lle.lford Kue, died in Kent
tion. In 187!)-'S0 Mr. ]\Ifredith was in the county, .Md.; \'l. Sarah (.Mi-s. ( 'harle- W.
ei.iinmi-^ion bii.-^iness in Wilining-ton, and in (ireene), deceased. .Mr. Meredith died .Inlv

December of the latter year weni into liie 14, 18114. Ue was l)nrie<l in the Blount

store of Thomas Conner, at Felton, as a cleik. .Moriali Ha])tist chni'chyard. Mr. [Meredith

lie remained there for tlii-ee years. During was a member of the l)a]iti>t (dmrcdi, and an
the snmmei-s of 1883 and 1884, he was an eariu'-t worker in the ean-e of ndigiou. Since

assistant to Walter Burton in his store at his d(\ith, his widow lea-e- the farm on which
llehoboth. In 1885 he purelna.sed the store he nnide his h e foi' -o maiiv vear-.

of .Martin B. King-sbiiry at AVillow Ciro\c,

and has <'oiiducted it for the pa>t thirteen

years. M r. .Meredith has been an active man, THO.MASD. ( T P.P.A< I K, P. (). Peters-

and ^tand> \-ery higli in the estimation of all burg. Did., son of A\'illiam and Klizabeth B.

who know him. lie has been a worker in lOihorty) ('nbliage, was born in \orth ]\Iiir-

]ioliiic,- -ince his youth, and although he C()mes derkill hiindii-d, K'eiit county. Deb, January
ot' a Whig family, has always been a stanch i'4, 1^21.

l)emo<-ral. In l.^'.Ml he was prevailed upon 1 lis patei-nal grandfather was Thomas ('iili-

lo ai'cept the Di'mocratic nomination lor haije, who^-e aiice-toi'- re-idcd in the \-icinit\'

Stale Si'iiatoi-, hi- parly believdng llial hi- of Wilmington, I le|. Thomas ( 'nbbage was
ability and pupnlailly would make him an liorn in K'eiit eiainty, and was twice married,

exceptional! V -trong candidate and an nsel'nl He die<l near .Mount .M(iriah, .\orth .Murder-

leui-lator. He Was elected, and -I'rvt'd his kill hundred, Kent county. The maternal

con-titiu'nt- with tichdity. Mr. Merediih's auce-toi's (d' d'homa- 1 ). ( 'ul.liaue were of

family were mendiers id' the Old Sidioid 1 lap- Iri-li nationality. Thomas l)(diort\-, born

fi'^t (d'lnrch. , Scptembei- 1."., 177 1, wa- hi- - i-audfather: h-

Peter .Meredilh, i', decea-((l, brother of marrie(l, daniiar\ ll>, 1 T'.Il', .Marg.iret \lvr,\^
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Lorn January 7, ITTJ; their lioiue \va^ ia

Kent county, Del.

"William Ciibbage, father of Thomas I).

Ciibbage, was bom in the \-ieiiiity o1 .Mount

!Moriah, Kent eountj'. ]Te engaged in farm-

ing in his earlier years, and then established

liiiiuelf ill business as a butelier in .Milford.

lie was, in ]iolitic3, a follower of TlKinia.s

Jetl'ers(in. AVilliam Cubbage was married to

]-dizabeth 11., daughter of Thomas and Marga-

ret (Keed) Dehorty, of Kent couniy, Del.

They had children: I. Mary (Mrs. \Villiam

Lord); II. Amy (Mrs. Jonathan Longfellow);

ITT. Thomas I).; IV. John T.; V. William

Y. "W.; all except Thomas D. died in Kent
county, Del. William Cubbage died in ]\[il-

foi'J in October, 1826, wliile still a young

man. lie was a member of the Old School

Eaptist church. Mrs. Cubbage married a

second time, her husband being James ~\{.

Griffith, of Kent county, Del. Their chil-

dren were: I. Andrew J., of Indianapolis,

Ind.; II. Catharine, died young; III. George

Reed, deceased; IV. Martin Van Buren; V.

Alexine; all except Catharine reside in the

west. Mr. Griflith died in the west. -Mrs.

Griffith died at Mount Moriah, Kent county.

Thomas D. Cubbage was born in the build-

ing in which he now conduct-s a store. When
he was three yeai"S old, his father nniuxed

to jMilford, where he died a short tinie after.

The family then removed to the huiise of ]\[rs.

Ciibbago's father, Thomas Dehorty, at. ]\rount

[Moriali. There Thomas D. Cubliage resided

for a number of years. Tie \\'as educated in

his grandfather's kitclien. Public schools

were unknown in Delaware in his youth and

the opportunities for obtaining instruction

Avei-e few. Ills grandfather believed in edu-

cated men; lie knew the additional power

which mental culture gi\'es to the fanner and

the mechanic, and lie established a sriiool of

hi- <iwn. I'hi' sessions were held during the

winter e\-enings in his kitchen, and were pre-

sided o\'er by a teacher jiaid by him. To
this school boys of ihe iieigiiborhood were

iu\il(d, and rccei\'cd a good rudiniciilarv

training in tlic mo-t e--^enlia] branrlic- of

knowle<lgc. 'i'lie kitchen furnished noni'isli-

nient for the liody and mind. .Many of liie

pupils wlio sat about its walls of evenings be-

came well-known and successful business

men. Tliomas D. Cubbage attended this

scliool until he was foiii-lcen ^e;n^ old, and

then secured employment on the farm of

Samuel i'rice, where he was paid $4.U(J per

month and his board. He remained wdth Wv.

I'rice one .year, then ^vas (derk in a store in

Greensboro, .Md., for a short time, and then

returned to his grandfather's farm. A year

later he engaged in farming on his own ac-

count. His motliei" li\e(l Avith him during

this time. Finally he leased his grandfather's

fai-m, [laying for it $75 per year. For a year

he condui/ted a store at Sandtown, Kent coun-

ty, near the -Mai'yiand line. While he was

at Sandtown, liLs grandfather died. Mr. Cub-

bage was appointed executor of his estate, ami

went to live on the farm of the deceased while

occupied with the settlement of his affairs.

This work concluded, he removed to a fai'ui

deeded to him by Mr. Dehorty and remained

there several yeai"s, during which liLs family

grew to manhood. In ISCS !Mr. Cubbage es-

tablished himself in bu.-iness in !Mount

]\Toi-iah, and still conducts the store he found-

ed thirty years ago. In 1873 his place of

business was destroyed by fire. He has been

successful in his undertakings as farmer and

merchant, lie owns the fami he inherited

from liis grandfather and the one on which

he now lives. He is very generous, and has

extended financial assistance to many people,

in some instances to his own loss. ]\Ir. Cub-

bage is well preserved physically, and de.-jiite

his years reads without tlie aid of spectacle-..

He is a Democrat, and for several yeai-s held

the office of justice of the peace.

On December 17, 1843, Thomas D. Cub-
liage was marncd to Sarah Ann, daughter of

James G. and Hester (Coliee) Longi'ellow,

of ICent county, Del. One of their cliildi'eu

died in infancy; the others ari': l^lizabetli

(Airs. John "W. ('ooper), of Kent county;

William iianks Washington, farmer of Kent
county, mari-ied Llizabeth Clark; James G.,

married Keliecca ('lark, died in Kent county;

He>ter, dieil young; ^Tan", died vouir.;;

]\rary Susan (Mrs. John TrwiiO, died in Phila-

delphia; Sarah, died young; Jrdin. died

young; Loui-a (Afi-s. A\'illiani Thomas"), re-

side.-,' near llarlley, Del.; Tliomas K., ,,f

^\'a~lliul;lon, I I. (
'., telegraph operator, mar-

ried .May Somei-s. ^Mrs. ( ulil-age died at her

home in lS-^0. She \\'as a meniber of the Al.

]'. chui-ch and a de\-ont (liri-lian. Mr. ( 'iib-

baye i- a (vrr lliinkci', but is lilieral in hi-

iiifis to \':iriou- denominations.
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ALEXANDER V. DILL, P. 0. Petei-s-

hwvg, Kent t'uunty, Del., son of riuleiuou

an(f Susan (,( 'ubhage) Dill, was born n( ar

l'cfci->l.uri;, K'i.'nt oonnty, Del., .Liniiary ilO,

His gnindt'atlier, John Dill, spent his whole

life in the cultivation of the soil. He was

married to ]\Ii5S Edwards. Their children

are: I. Warner, married Ilachel Greenly,

died in Kent county, Del.; IL Philemon;

in. ifajor, married Mary C'id)bage, died in

Caroline county, ^Fd.; IV. Henry, married

^largaret A. Smith, died in Caroline county,

]Md.; Y. Skinner, died in Caroline county,

^l\. 'Mv. Dill died near (ireensbom. :Md.,

in 1840, aged ^e\enty-fl\•e. Pliilemou Dill,

?eeoiid >on uf .Idhn Dill, was born in K(»nt

county, .Md., near the state line. Ho arcw

uj) on a farm near Creensboro, ]\Id., ami hav-

ing no educatiiinal advantage-^, was unable

either to I'cad or write. In early inanhund

he reino\'eil tn Kent county, Del., and set-

tled on a farm adjoining the Cubbage home-

stead; this farm was the property of his wife,

and had brhmged to her father, Tlmmas ('nli-

bage. IMiilenidn Dill was nnirried to Sii-an

('ubbaue. Their children are: I. .\le\an-

der ('.'; II. Whitely IL, a farmer, of Mm-
Y'lw eoiiiily, Ohio, served during the war of

the Kebellion, for one year in the

( duo X'olunteers, was nuirriiid first to ^fiss

'l'lii'(i(d<in<irt(jn, afterwards to ]\Iary K. (lil-

bert; 111. Cubbage ('., married first to Sarah

31. Harris, afterwards to Rmma Xim illes,

died in I'airHeld county, Ohio: lY. 3tary

Jane, died in youth; V. Susan, died in youth.

!Mr. Dill's second wife was Kebecca llnrd.

Their children are: I. Andrew, decea-icd;

IT. Thomas IL, of Eairfield countv, Ohio;

TIL Philemon John, of Ohio; TV. Eliza Ann
(.\rrs. John II. Pullock), "f Kent county,

Deb; V. James K., of Ohio; VI. Mary Ethel

(:\rrs. Luther :\L Dill), of Kent county, Del.;

VI I. ^Farv E. (Mrs. Cornelius Saxon"), died iu

Kent county, Del; VI 11, Eebeeea (Airs.

James Stidibs), of K'ent eoiinty, Del. Mr.

Philemon Dill died at flie homestead, in Is;.". "2,

aged fifty. His widow died August 1 1, ls:)S,

in her eighty-fourth year.

Alexander C. Dill received his edncalion
in the district s(dio<ils of L'ent county, D(d.

He remained at lioine, working with his father
<in tlie farm, until lie altained his majoi-ily.

During this time he occasionally found time

to work for strangers and thus earned a little

money, ^\hicll he laid aside to stock a farm of

his own. After renting land from his father

for three years, ^\v. Dill bought a farm near

A'ernon, Ivent county, Deb. which he culti-

vated for three years. .Vt his father's death,

ho accepted the homestead at its valuation,

and made it his home, sjiending t\venty-fi\e

yeai*s in its cultivation and improvement. In

1870 ]Mr. Dill purchased Cowgill place, sit-

uated near Willow Grove, Ivent county, Del.;

after tilling tins farm for fifteen years, he

reino\'ed to a farm adjoining the homestead

on wdiieli he now resides. ^Ir. Dill is a suc-

cessful husbandman, industrious, prudent and

thi'ifty; he and his wife now enjoy the re-t

and the comforts which are the reward of

their years of toil and self-denial. They own
large tracts of land, and besides the property

whiidi Avill be sold and divided, Avill leave to

eacli of their six children a fine farm of L")l

acres. ^Ir. Dill is a Democrat, actively in-

lei'csted in local affairs.

.Vlexander C. Hill was nmrried, Feliruary

ri, 18 17, to :\rary Elizabeth, daughter of

.L.hn and IMary ('J'ruitt) Clark, who was born

near Sandtown, in Xorth !M\irderkill hnn-

di'cd, Kent county, Del., February 27, 1827.

Of their thirteen children seven died in youth:

L Sarah Ellen; IL Margaret Jane; IlL

Whitely: IV. Gidichna; V. Thomas IL;

V\. Cubbage Walter; VI L died unnamed.

Those sur^ivinlz are: I. !Mary Susan (]\[rs.

D. Evans), of Columbus, Ohii); II. William

C., a farmer of Talbot county, Md., married

fir.-t to Miss X'eedles, afterwards fo Eliza-

beth Green; TIL Lucinda, married to the

Kev. Jolm D. [Mcl^adden, of Nebraska; TV.

Ida Elorence fATrs. Lewis Smith), of Willow

Grove, Del.; V. John C, farmer, resides near

Willow Grove, married ]\Iary S. Cooper; A"L

Philemon Franklin, farmer, married Eliza-

beth Ann Cooper. Air. Dill is a member of

the 31. P. church, in which he holils the office

of deacon. He is an active worker in his

coni;-regalion, and contributed liberally to the

fund for the erection of it.s house of worshi]).

^frs. Dill's paternal grandfather. Samuel

Clark-, son of Jolm Clark, owned and manag-

ed a taiinerv at Whitleysbura'. Del. He after-

wariL purelin-ed a farm -itnated on the roail

to E(dti-.n, one ndle fmm Sandtown, TCent
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county, Del. Saiiiiiel ('lark was married to

Xaiiey Julwards, a native uf Kent euiuity,

Del. Their children are: I. John; 11. ^Marv,

married first to '\^''illiani Thomas, al'tcrwards

to Jjiirton Conner, died in Kent connly, Md.;

111. j'llizalieth, married Andrew (ireen, a

local preaidier of the if. E. chiTrch, died in

Jvent connty, UcL; IN"". Chaney, married

first to Dennis Conner, and afterwards to

]S'inirod Stadlcy, died at Galena, Ohio; \'.

Xancy (l\lr3. John Dill), dit-d in Kent conn-

ty, Del.; YI. Sannu'l, married Cynthia

(iriiig, died at Frederiea, Del. ; VII. Lcnuiel,

married ^iarparct Anders, died in Kent coun-

ty, Del. ifr. Clark and his wife were devout

mcnd)ers cjf the j\I. E. chnndi. ]\lr. ('lark

died on the homestead in Kent county, Del.

^Irs. Dill's maternal grandfather, Samuel
Trnitt, resided near ]\lilford, Kent county,

Del. Her father, John Clark, was born at

AVhitleysburg', Del., in 1787. He remained

at home, working with his father on the home-

stead. At that time the eldest heir had the

right of acceptance, and at liis father's death,

!^^r. Clark took the home farm and paid the

shares to the other heirs. Mr. Clark was a

man of fine physique, and of good judgment
on financial questions. His educational ad-

A'antages were very limited, as he could attenil

thesulisrriptionsrliocils only during parr of tlu'

winter terms; he was, hoM'ever, taught tn

read, write and calculate. Mr. Clark was

a Democrat, interested in public questions, and

prominent in local political circles. John
Clark's first wife was Amy Dehorty, an aunt

of Thomas D. Cubbage. Their only surviv-

ing child, ilargaret Ann, married her second

cousin, Nathaniel Clark. !Mr. Clark's second

wife was Marv Trnitt. Their children are:

I. Ann filrs. Thouias Hurd), of 'Nvw Castle

county, Del.; 11. ]\laria (Mrs. Uriah Sipple),

of X'orth ^lurdcrkill hundred, Kent county,

Del.; Til. ^Villiani, who died in Indiana,

married first to Mary Dill, aft>'r\vai'ds lo VMy.a-

beth Huvd; 1
\". John Wesley, a wealthy

farmer of ('ai-olinc county, 'S\d., mavricd

:\larv E. Smith; V. :\larv Rlizabclli (Mrs,

Alexander C. Dill); VI.' Andrew, iviircd,

re-ides at ^Marydcl, Del., marrit'd first lo Sarah
Ann liotcn, afterwards to Sarah .lane

Thomas; Vll. Sarah (Mrs. John Waller,-),

of Pliiladel]>hia, I'a.; Vlll. (ico,-r. of

(;)uecn .Vune's county, M,].; I X. Klh-n (Mrs.

^lichael Sinith), died in ( 'aivilinc coHnt\-, Md.

;

X. Samiiol, resides near S(_iuth IJeud, Ind.,

married Hester Cooper; XI. Deter, resides on

the homestead, married Emily Cooper; Xll.

Knocli, of DoA'cr, Del., married Ellen

Hughes; XIII. li^nalins, died agc.l lour

ycai-s. In his se\-cnty-lit't li year .Mr. ('lark

liecamc a member of the Al. 1'. church, lb;

died on the homestead, :\larch 10, ISTO; his

\vi(hi\v died in ^S^^;, while on a \'isit to her

granddaughter, Sarah Ann Whitby, in Tal-

bot county, Md.

dOIIX (iltUWELL, Sandtown, Kent

county, Del., son of Isaac ami ilary (Daw-ouj

(iruwell, was born on the farm on wliiidi he

now resides, in .\orfh .Murderkill hundrt'il,

Kent county, Del., August S, 1833.

The Hon. Isaac Gruwell, father of John

Gruwell, was born near Petersburg, Kent
county, Del. He was educated in the public

schools of the district, and remained at home,

working for his father and learning practi-

cal farming. In early nnmhood he began

farming on his own account on rented land

near (Canterbury, Kent county, Del. For

some years Mr. Gruwell leased land, making

several changes, and finally purchased the

Gruwell homestead, a fertile farm of ICO

acres on which his son, John, now resides.

He was a suci-e^sful fanner, and spent the re-

mainder of his life on this place, cultivating

and greatly impro\'ing his property. ^Ir.

Gruwell was an old line Whig, actively in-

terested in politics. He represented his dis-

trict in the state legislature, and served in

yarious county offices. He was captain of a

company of nulitia, was respected and highly

esteemed by his friends and neighbors, and

popular in all circles. Isaac Gruwell was mai-

ried to !Mary, daughter of Joseph Dawson.

TlK'ir chililren arc: 1. Elizabeth, died in in-

fancy; II. Joseph D., born ilarch 10, iSi'S,

nnirried Caroline Lewis, died on hi- farm

near Sandti*wn, l)(d.; ill. Idiza Ann (Mr^.

William Meredith), born Gctober 7, 1^:!1,

dic.l in Fclton, Del.; IV. John; V. I-aac,

born ^lay S, isDli, married Mary .\uu

, die<l near Henderson, ('aroline coun-

ty, Md.; \l. William, born Sei)tember l'-^,

IMi'.l, died in boyluHul, from the effects of an

accident. Mr, Gnuvdl attended the Eajiti-t

church, lie dicil at his home in Kent coun-

ty, n.'l., .\|.imI ->, IS lit. aiivd fiftv-i\ year-,

nine months, and Iwcntv-six ila\"s. ,Mrs, (!rn-
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well wiis ;i ik'voiit ineiuljer of the ^J. V.. l.ydia ( Ilnrriiiuton ) ]Iul;1ic>, \v;is l)oni iienr

rlmivli. She (lied -May 17, 1S77, aged seven- Il,dland~villc, Del., March 12, ls,-,7.

i\-li\i' years, eiuht uiuntlis, and t\venty-eii;iit ,Mr. Tln^;lllh" y(inth \va> one nf (|uiet in-

(hi\s. dii-lrv. li'carcd mi a farm, and educated iu

• Idlin (Irnwell was liftccn yeai-s old when the rural scdionls of hi-- neiiihlioi-hood, his

hi- fallier died. I'ntil ho \va.- twenty-one he hpiii^- \acalioiis were |irolitaMy eiiiplnved in

attended thi' winter terms of \\u' district liecoiniiiu- jiraclically aci|iiainti<l with the

~(dioo|. ^\fter his father's death, he and his o|iei-atinns (jf hiisliimdrv, to which lu' de\-oi-

lii-other, Isaac (Irnwell, remained on the farm ed his attention after leavinii' ^chool, remain-

working- for their mother, i'or one term \\v. ine on the homest<Md ii]i to tli<' time of his

(irnwell tan,i;lit s(diool Xo. 23, of the Sand- nuirriaae. After that e\-ent, he eoiitinned

town district, lie and his brother still remain farmiiiii' for seven years Imiu-er, and then

touethc-r, John (irnwell taking charge of the ahamhjiieil if for nier<'antile jinrsnits. V\iv

farm. The land is in fine condition, well one year, he he]it a store at II(dland-\-ille,

i-nltivated and improved, and amply repayshis after which he pnr(dnisi'<l his pre-ent jihice

toil and cai'e. ,Mr. (irnwell is a Democrat, of luisine-s at Samltown, and Imilt the strn'o

acti\-ely interested in local afl'airs, and an en- in wliicdi he still condncts his Imsiness. Hero
ergetie worker for the success of the party. he i^ in tlic enjoyment of well-niei'iti'd snc-

lle has served as assessor, and lias held varions ee-s. .Mr. llnghes is not only a merchant, Imt

minor ofhees. has (diarge of the post-office, first estahlishcd

.Tidin (irnwell was married, December 25, in his <tore. lie gives liis support to tlie

fsri"), to Elizabeth A., daughter of John and Democratic ])arty.

Sn-an (Cooper) Lewis, born near Whiteleys- John II. Hughes was married Feliruary 7,

burg, Kent County, Del. Their children are: ls8-f, to ^lary E., daughter of John and

1. ^\'illiam W., born February 11, 1857, re- Sarah (Wyatt) Th'owu. Their childi-en are:

moved to Indiana, where he died in early I. Elmer; 11. John li.; III. Sarah ('.; IV.

manhood; II. ^Shwj E. (Mre. Edward Dill), Alexander AV.; V. Xellie.

born December 23, 1858', resides near Eel-

ton, Del.; TIL Joseph E., farmer, born Feb- dOllX WESLEY DOWXIl.VAl. P. O.

rnary 17, 18(11, nuirried Lena Draper, re- A'iola, Kent county, Del., son of Joimthan and

sides near Felton, Del.; IV. Alda, born Fel)- Ann (lleiulersoiO Downham, was born in

rmin' 17, 1803, die<l in infancy; V. Thomas, Xorth Mtirderkill hundred, Kent iMJiinty,

born July 8, 1804, died in infancy; VI Lu- 1 )el., :\Iay .'il, 1 S4(). He is of English dcM-ent.

ther. born July 10, 1805, died in infancy; Two brothers, ,lonathan ami liicdnird Down-
\\\. I'eter, born August it, IbOO, died in ham, came to America from I'higland about

vonth; N'lll. dolin \V., is a carriage dealer the time of the lievolntion and settled in Dela-

(jf ( ireen.-boro, Md., horn August !), 1807; ware. They were the ancestors of all the Dela-

IX. L. , born August 3, 1868, died in ware Downhams. Jonathan was the gi-and-

infancy; X. Henry, farmer, born Aii^nst iatlier of dohn A\'e~ley Downham. lie was
1(1, isd'.i, married ^lartlia Williams, re-ides a prominent farimr of X"oi-th Mnrderkill bun-

near I lazlettville, D(d.; XL Jacob, born An- dreil. •lonatlian 1 'ownliam married [Marian

gn-t :'.(i, is70, dic<l in infancy; XII. t'oojier, daeksmi, of Willow (ir.A-e. k'eiit <'ounty, Did.

lioiTi Fidiruarv 10, 1873, educated in the pul)- 'I heir childn ii wi're:

lie -(diouls of the district, works on the home I. Thomas, liwd for many yeai's in the west,

farm; XIII. Jasper, born January 2',>, 1S74, and died in ^laryland; married Susan Stidibs,

eiili-li'd tor till' Spani--li-.\nn'rican war, as a had idiildren, i. Hannah, marrii'd John Smith,

]iri\ale in ('ompany Ii, Volnnleei-s; a t'armei' id' the ueighborhodd of I )over, bad

XIV. Howard, born .March 20, 1875, ediicat- i--ni', 1. ( 'harle-, '•_', Annie (.Mrs. dairies

ed in the di-trict scdiools, now workiie;' on .\cord), id' I'hilailelpliia, has one son, Kov,

the honii' farm; XA'. , born January '•'>. John, unmarried. I. Waller, married (ir.iivi

31, 1>77.
'

, of rhihahlphia. ha- (.ne -on. Irving,

5. Emma, wit'e of .Major Morris, of I.iiile

JOHX H. IHTIHES, P. 0. Sandtown, Creek, one -,m, Ch.-t.'r, il. Sallii', tnarried

Kent e. unl\-, |)el., <i)n ,if .Mexamlc ! \. and John I'ai'i'ow a I'arniei' near I)'.\i'r. has mu'
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Sdii, Jdlin, 7. .Mai'giirct, 8. Klwuod; ii. S;ii'ali

{Wv-i. John Lcagor), of Sniynia, I'l'l., ouo

(lanuliter, Susan, iiniiiarritMl; iii. 'riimna;^, of

II. .Insc[>li, (licil ai^rd nlnc(y-,scv(.'n, luanaud

]\Ial'_v , had children, i. .lo-cj.li, ii.

]lonry, iii.
( 'hai'k-s, iv. Angcdine, v. .Mary

.\nn, \i. Kazinc;

III. dulin, married Anna Irving, ha<l cldl-

dren, i. ^lai-garet (!Mrs. Elijah Caldwell), ii.

ilarian, married Sijiple, car|>enter, oi

I'clton, Del., iii. Cathcnue (Mrs. J. \\ . <ii>d-

win), has one eliild, lunma, married Charles

Codke, a earjienter, of Fcdton, 1 )el.

;

I\'. .Innathan married Ann (Henderson)

Cook, horn near :\[ilford, Del, had ehiklren,

i. John Wesley (see post), ii. Isaae, married

I'lllen, danghter of Charles llolden,' has chil-

dren, 1. Harry, 2. Ella May, iii. Eacliel, mar-

ried George Ovins, farmer, near Qneen
Anne's, iv. Ellen, died aged twenty-three, v.

Sai-ali, died in infancy.

V. Sarah, horn in ISO,'!, dieil in her eighty-

sixth year, married first Ale.xander Killen, has

children, i. .\lexandcr, ii. ^rarv; al'lerwards

married Joseph AVhite, has children, i. Snsan,

ii. Eliza, iii. Thomas; her third marriage was
with William ITarrington, about 1844, is^ne,

i. Jonathan D., agent for the l\, ^\ . 6: B. 11.

Iv., ii. George il., jeweler, of Harrington,

Del.; these two are the only snrviving ehildreu

of Sarah Downham;
\'I. Ann (^Trs. James Koe), has children,

i. Jonathan, ii. Iiol^crt, iii, Reliecca, married

Henry ^larken, farmer of the vicinity of ^\'il-

low Grove, Del.

-Mr. Jonathan Downham died on his farm
in 1847; ^Irs. Downham also is deceased.

They were memlicrs of the AT. V,. chui'ch.

The children of Kicharil Downham, hrother

of Jonathan Downham, wi've as follows: 1.

Jo>e]ili, farmer, of Ohio; II. Henry, a jirac-

ticing |ihysician, of Amerson, III.; FIl.

Cliarles, farmer, of HHtioIs; IV. Tiaziiie f.^Irs.

Thomas Allowein, of East New ]\[arket, :Md.;

Y. AFarv Ann, married Seth ^fontague, wdio

{•^ deci'ased; \'l. Angeline (Mv>. I'homas

l\em|i).

The elder -lonathan l)owidiam died on hi<

farm near Willow Grox'e ahout Is 1(1; his

wife ]ireceeiled him to the gra\'e. Jonathan

Hownham, L', was Ixiiii on the honic farm
anil I'cared a farmer. lie allended the di-;-

trict scdiool-; in his Vonth. .\fli-r hi- marriaue

he pnrclia^cd a faiin tVoni the Cook heii'S

and on this farm hi^ -on, John \V., now re-

sides as owner. .Mr. Downham was a very

active politician, Hr-t as a [''ederalist and af-

terward a^ a Democrat, .lohn ^\^•sley Down-

ham was horn on the faiau of wliicdi he is now

the owner. He was reared a farmer. \\ hen

there was no work foi- him in the ticld-, he

was ]iermitted to attend the puhlic ,-chooU,

hut his presence there was not freqnent.

When he was seven years old his father died,

and he was compelled to aid in pi'oviding

for the fannly. After his marriage he lea-ed

the Waples farm, near Dover, for fonr years

and for eight years cnltivated the State farm

near Pratt Drancdi school-lionse. He has liei'U

an industrious farmer and is highly esteemed.

!Mr. Downham is a Democrat and ha= heen

active in his party's interests.

John Wesley Downham was twice married.

His first wife was ^Mai'v, danghter of John
and Sarah (Norman) Jarrell, of North 'Mnr-

<lei-kill hnndred. Their marriage occurred

in December, ISGO. Tlieir children are: f.

Iiobert, commission merchant, of Philadel-

phia, married ]\rartha Jane !McIvilligan; II.

Alice, died yonng. ]\Irs. ^^Fary Downham
dicil ]\rar(di 4, 1802, aged forty-nine year<,

tcnmonthsand nine days. ^fr. Downham mar-

ried his second wife January 24, 1804.

She was Alice Graham, daughter of Joseph

and Pehecea (llichard^on) Graham, of Kent
county, ^fr. Dowidnim has been a work<r

in the ^r. I], clnireh since boyhood, and i- a

member of the church at Canterbury.

JOHN WESLEY WKIGHT, P. O. ^.l^'^-

nolia, Del., son of fieorge and ^lartha

A\'riiiht, -was born near Eelton, Kent county,

Del.', October 7. 18;;0.

Hi- father wa- born near Canterbury,

Kent county, and \\a< a farmer; he died

about ls;::i. Georee and "Martha Wrii:ht

had two children:' 1. John Wesley; 11.

James, of near Xew Castle, Del.

The life of John Wesley Wright is a con-

vincing jiroof that a i)Ooi' liov in this country

may attain to atllnence by means of mitlag-

ging energy, a steady pur|)ose, and a con-i-t-

ently moi'al and n]iright character. John
AVesley Wright was an inmate of his father's

homefora \'ei-y-liorf time. When he was thi'ce

years olil, his fatlur dii'd and he Avas bonml

out to a farmer, willi whom he remained until
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lie was nineteen. His life was a hard one.

lie worked in his bare feet until Uliristmas

day because no shoes were provided for liiiii,

and his clothing was of linen. ^Vlien he

reached his nineteenth year he left his task-

master and went to Punch Hall, ]\Id. His

clothing Avas very poor and he made the jmir-

ney on foot because he had not a cent of

moiu'V with whic.-h to pay his jjassage on liie

.-tage. lie found work, however, for A\diich

he was to receive a small cash remuneration.

A farmer employed him, agreeing to give

him four dollars a month and hi^ boarding.

\'(.iung Wriglit i-cmained with him for bix

UKjiillis and I lien, with six dollars in his

])oeket, retui'iied to Delaware and "Svorl^ed

out" among the farmers. He saved his

miiucy, and when he was twenty-six years

old, began farming in a small way. Adding
liy degrees to his store of savings, in 187- he

foinid himself able to purchase S6 acres of

land, lb' went to work with vigor, erected

new buildings, put his land in the best possi-

ble condition, and set about raising live stock

and all kinds of farm produce. Later he add-

ed 32 acres of land to liis farm. Mr. "Wright

is one of the much respected men of his vi-

eiiiily. lie is a Democrat.
.lohn "Wesley Wright married, in lSr>6,

^[ary, daughter of Philip and Ann (Marker)

Wooders, residing near Willow Grove, Kent
county, Del. Their children are: I. Edward,
went west and engaged in mercantile pur-

suits in Scotia, Xeb., where he died in Janu-

ary. ISltT; was married to Mary, daughter

of -Tudge Pean; had three children, i. Earle,

ii. irarold, iii. Floyd; IT. Loretta (Mrs.

Dax'id AVilcntts), resides near ]\Iagnolia, has

(diildreii, i. .lulm, ii. IFenry, iii. Ormsby, iv.

('(jra; 111. .Mary Jane; lY. Tamsey Ann
(Mrs. .lames Sottcrfield), has one child, Ro-
land; ^'. Laura (^frs. Albert Stevenson), has

.•hildren, i. l.e^]il^ ii. Mary; VL John, of

A\'ilnilngton, mari'ied Cora Jester; \\\.
Ifenrv, of l)(i\ci- hundred, married Peidah
.Me<:.'.nigal. .Mrs. Mary Wright died in

IMIK. On February 27, 1S72, J<din AV.

W'l'iiiht married Florence AVooders, a .--ister

of hi- tirst wife. Lliey ha\-e children: T.

Fannv [\\y<. ( 'liarles Whitel; II. Charles;

ill. Fla; IV. llennett; \'. Ru-sell ; VI.
Clara; \'II. lilandu'. Three children died

in youtli. All-. Wright and his family are

member- of tlie Al. F. chnivli.

:AIrILi;OY MelLA'ATXE, P. O. ilag-

nolia, Del., bon (d' Thomas A\'. and Xancy
(Waller) .Mclh'aine, was born near St.

(ieoi'ge's (.'hapel, Sussex comity, Del., Janu-

ary 13, 1814.

'The ^Mcllvaino fanuly originally came from

England. Three brothers sailed across the

Atlantic together. One or two went to Phila-

dcljihia and one settled near Lewes, Del.,

about the time of the beginning of the Quaker
City. Alexander, grandfather of Mcllroy

!McIh'ainc, was descended from that IMcIl-

vaine who made Sus-ex county his home. lie

grew to manhood on a farm near Lewes and

then ]iurehased a farm near St. George's

(Tiajiel, which was entailed to his oldest son.

His children were: I. Alexander, 2, inherited

the homestead, but afterward sold it and went

west, settled near Zancsville, Ohio, married

and raised a family; II. !McLane, went west

soon after his elder brother and made his

home near Zanesville; III. Edith (Alr^.

Barker), went to Ohio and remained

there; lA'. Thomas AV. Alexander ^Icll-

vaine died on his farm prior to 1807.

Thomas AV. Mellvaine was born on the old

homestead in Sussex county, one mile from
St. George's Chapel, in 1777, and helped cul-

tivate the farm until he reached man's estate.

'Then he learned carpentry and followed that

trade until 1827 or 1828, wlien he met with

an accident whicli compelled him to abandon

it. His right hand was caught in an apple-

grinding machine, and enished so as to render

it useless. He purchased a farm, on which

he lived for a nundjer of yeai-s. He also en-

gaged extensively in building houses and

barns, as a contract rir. By close attention to

business, and by careful investments, he ac-

cmmdated sutheient money to purchase nu-

merous farms. His children went from the

homestead and settled in various places.

Suiiie found a habitation in Kent county, and

the aged gentleman, longing for the ci.uii-

])auion<liip that liad hmg been his, followed

them, ]iurcha<('d a farm in South "Murderkill

hiindi-eil, and re-ided ch>-e to his childre'U

until hi^ (h-ath. .Mr. ^Icll\-aine \vas a \ery

aeti\'e iiinn. (li-|ihiying in his latter days al-

mo.-t a- much i-iiei-g\- in tlio supervision of

liib ))ruperties as when younger. He wa- an

old time AVhig and a stanch Abolitioni-t.

Tlinuias W. ^[(Th-aine married, in 1SI)7,

Xanev AValler. llii- UM'lher"- familv was
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luuiied Morgan, and was of Scotch ilcricent;

and tlie Waller family is of Gernuin origin,

ilr. and Mrs. ilcllvaine had children: I.

J"-liza, died aged twelve yeare; II. Henry W.,

luarricil I'liclie Knight, settli'd in is^iil ((Hin-

ly anil died in Dover; ill. .Mcllioy; 1\'.

'J'hunias Jl., went to Indiana, and llici'e mar-

ried 3Iiss C'onwell, retnrning to Delaware and

retried at Ivehohoth, where he died; \'. W'rix-

ham, married ^liss Chambers, died at Ids home
near .Magnolia; VI. AVilliam Smith, of

\'iola, Del., married Hannah Jjiirton and af-

terward Miss Bailey; VII. Ann I'dizalietli

(Mrs. J\Jark G. C^iambei's), renioMil from

Kent county, J3el., to ]\Iaryland; her hus-

band died in ilaryland, j\[rs. Oliandiei-s in

Kent county; \'1II. Emma (ilrs. William

Ii. Dickson), died in Kent county; IX. .Mary

Jane (^Irs. John S. Jester), of Dover.

Thomas W. Mcllvaine died in 1852. He was

a faithful member of the M. E. church, and

was one of the most prominent lay members
at tlie annual camp-meeting's.

!MeIlroy Mcllvaine is a self-educated man.

There were limited opportunities for secur-

ing an education in his early life, but he was

fond of Ixioks and very eager in the pursuit

of knowledge. The pine knots which burned

in the old-fashioned fire place often furnished

the light by which he studied the jn'oblems

in his few books, after the day's hard work
on the farm was completed. To him and his

brotlicrs was given the cidtivation cd' nrany

acres of land. When he was nine years old

he followed the plough, ami continued his

labors at home until he was twenty, when he
wi'wX to Kent county and took charge of the

farm of his Ijrother, Henry W. ilcllvaine,

\\ho was a ship-carpenter. Three ycai's later,

.Midlroy ilcllvaine purchased fiom his

father a farm of 125 acres near ilagiiolia.

Hen; he erected handsome buildings, and im-

])roved the land. His C(nnfortable liome \\as

destroyed by fire, Xovendier 10, 1S',)7. Al-

though in his eighty-fifth year, he is still ac-

tive and energetic and, until the bnining of

his housc^ was constantly engaged in the per-

formanre of li^lit duties there. His sight is

still \-erv good, a circtnustance for which he

is exceedingly thankfid, as it enalile- him to

indulge his foiulness for literature, almost

without stint. ^^r. ilclhainc is an raniost

]*i'ohibitioni-t, and has voted according to his

lii'iiiri|il(s tnr forty ycais. lie <ii:ncd I lie

temperance ple<lge when lie was tliirtcen and

has ne\'er broken it. In his younger da}s lie

iised tobacco, but has abstained from it lor

twenty-five years. In IS'JO he was a candi-

date for rnitcil States Senator on the I'ro-

liibilion ticket.

Midlroy ilcllvaine was married, Jantiary

10, ]s;;(;^ to Elizabeth W., daughter of Wil-

liam and Kuth (t'ardine) AA'ilson. Their

children are; 1. William Henry, died at the

age of twenty-four; II. liutli Anna (ilrs.

William 11. Dickson), died in ISSS; III.

Sarah Enuly, wife of Dr. Wilson, of Dover,

ilied in 18S8; IV. Thomas Albert, ilrs.

Mcllvaine died April 22, 187tJ. She was a

member of the M. E. church, a devout and

lovely Christian lady. She was btiried at

Harrotts' Chapel.

ilcllroy ilcllvaine was married to his sec-

ond wife, ilary J. S., datighter of Khoads S.

and Xancy (Layton) Hemmons, of ililford,

Del., October 23, 1878. The Hemmons fam-

ily came originally from England and settled

near Kehoboth, Sussex county, where Ilhoads

S. Hemmons was born. ilrs. ilcllvaine was

born in ifilford, December 18, ISS-t, one of

a family of six children. She was educated

in the pidilic schools and in ililford academy,

and after graduating, became a teacher in

the latter institution; she taught also a se-

lect school and in the public schools, ilrs.

ilcllvaine joined the il. E. church at the age

of fifteen, and has ever since been an untiring

worker for the widening of its influence; she

is a member of the Epworth League, and is

connected "with its literary' department; has

been president of the W. C. T. U. for several

years, ifrs. ilcllvaine is also a faithful

teacher in the Stniday-school. ilr. ilclhaine

has been a consistent member of the il. V..

(dnirch f<ir more tliau sixty years, always ae'-

ti\'e in the eongregatioii an<l Sunday school.

He has been a sti'Ward of the church for many
\-cars.

Tli,*mas Albert ilcllvaine, son of ilcllroy

M<dlvaine, wa- born Si'iiteiiiber 2 1, 184-7,

near Mai;nolia, on his father's farm. He was

a |iuiiil in the jjublic sclio:d-. (d' ilagmdia, and

dtirim;- the vacation was busily engageil on

the farm. In lt<72 he assumed the sole nian-

aLicment of a farm near ifagnolia owiieil

by his fath.'r. He is a l;e|.ubliean. On 1 )e-

(('nibei- lit. \^~-2. Tlioiiias Albert Mellvaine

wa- married 1m Aiiieriea Me(iill. danuliler of
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.!(j|iii LIuvd and Sarah Eleanor (^McGill) stmlinl fur tlic niini-trv at tlio -anio tiinc, i^

licit, 'i'lifv have one child, John Belt, born now |iastiir of tlir .M. V.. chiuvli at St. Mic-h-

l)ri-(Mnlier Id, 1S73, and now in business in adV, .\ld.. niari-icd Xcllie Scrhrist, and has

I'liiJadi'lidiia. Air. ^lAfcl l\-aiiie Avas I'cared in (diildri-n, i. Laura Wood, ii. William J'Mwai-d,

the ,M. 1''. chnrrh, Imt di>cs not lielonj^- to aiiv dird at Siilf(dk, \'a., whili- in tln' I'. S. army;
i'(.iimre<;:ition. III. ( 'atliarinc (.Mr<. Saiiiiul Rirhard--), died

at Woodsidc, Did.; IV. ll.-iirv L. ; V. Knnna
WIl.TJ.V^r liTRKK, P. (). :\Iagnolia, ( Mr-^. Kdwanl Donovan ), died near ifai^-nolia;

luait coiinly, Del., son of Edward and Mary ^'I• Aslniry, studied in early life for the niin-

(('allioun) linrke, was lioiai in Salisbury, isti'v, was adnutted to the eonforenee at Elk-

ifd., December i', ISOS. ton, Md., is now jiaMor <if the Erandywine .^^.

Tlis father was a native of Maryland, a I'', (dinindi <d'. Wilminiitoii, married Maiitiie

farmer and seliool tcaeber. He nian'ic^d [Mary ^\(d<erman. 'I'line other ehildren of \\ illiam

( 'alhoun^ of tliat state. AVilliain Eui-ke i-^ ]jurke died in infancy. Mr. Ibu'ke luw al-

their only child. [Mr. Eurke died in East ways been a member of the .M. E. church.

New .Market, .Md., in 1808, before the birth [Mrs. Eurke died Au-ust 17, 1879. She was

of his son, and [Mrs. Eurke died while the boy a dc\-out mendicr cd' the ^l. E. chureli.

was still very young. Ilc-nry I.. iSui'ke was boiai in South [Mur-

W'illiam Ibirke, deprived of the care an<l derkill Inuidred, April 29, 184G. lie attended

,i;uidance of his i)arents, found his youthful the public s(diools of [Magnolia, and has been

life a hard one. He was reared in Salisbiu'v engaged in farnnug since his boyhood, except

until he was eight years old an<l then appren- for a short time when he went to sea. He is a

ticed to a tanner in Seaford, Sussex county, Uepublican, Imt votes the Prohibition ticket

1 lel. The tanner failed in business, his estab- when national i^-ne^ arc not before the people,

li-hment was (dosed, and young Eurke went to Henry L. Ibirke was mai'ried, in 1870, to

live with a cousin, working on the farni~ in Entli, daughter erf .lames ami Elizabeth (Ker-

the vicinity as he could procure employment. sey) Wj-lndl. ..Mrs. linrki' was born in Kent

Xeccssarily his e<lncation was soniewlnit comity. They have children : E .Mary

limited. [lie could attend school during only Florence, a music teaidicr; IE William ('.,

a part of th(> winter, but tin' knowledge he farmer, married Lucy Parson, of Dover. Mr.

tliere received was the basis for a .self-training Eurke and family are members of the .^E E.

wliicdi lie nnule \-cry com]dete. Some years chundi at .Magnolia.

attci' his marriage, he removed with his wife

and two .ddhhvn, Klizabeth and (ieorge, to d OlIX ,] AEEELE COXXOE, Magnolia,

South .Murderkill hundrecl, where he occn- Eel., son of John E. and Eliza Ann (Jarrell)

pied leaseil farm- until he retired from active Connor, was born in South .\rur<lerkill hun-

dutics in isso. F,,rty yeai-s ago iMr. Eurke dred, iCent county, Del., July i;'>, 1831.

began operating the l)(Uible Eiin sawmill, and His grandfather, John ("ounor, nuide the

continued it for a long time. He has been a \oyage to .\nierica aloiie when a boy and

lie]inldican since the fornndion of that ]iarty, found his way tu Kent county, when' lie spent

having foi-mcrly been an idd line A\Tiig. He the remainder of his days. He marned Han-
lia> served in township otHces for scvei-al nah IJari'ctt, and they settled on a farm which

term-. .\t one time he was tax collector and she owned, and vhieh \n\- been in the po-.-es-

it i- told of him that often when impoverished siou of the ('liuiior family e\'er since, a period

men coidd not pay their taxes he wonhl make id' more than one hiuidred years. [Mr. and Mr-,

the payment for them. He bad always been Connor had <dnldren: I. Eai'rctt, at one time

noted for a kindly and (diaritalde di-|lo^il ion, kepi a hol(d at ( 'anierbnry. Kent eouiily. and

and his smooth -ha\-cn and veneralde fae.- is o|;e]-ated mail routes, mariii'd .Mary Shaw and

\M]coine in e\-ery liomc in hi- eomnuinitv. al'lerward .Mary .Merican, died in ( 'anterbiiry ;

A\'illiaiii llnrki' was mai-riid, at Seatoi'd, II. llannah, died in youth: 111. .lolm I!.

Del., to .Mary Keyuohb, of Seaford. ddieir .lolin Connor died on hi< I'arm jii-t piior lo

ehildren are: 1. Kli/abetli (.Mi-s. Ciiarlcs 17lis, aged aboiil buty year-. .Mr-. Connor
Scdiiiltz), of Wilmington; II. tleorgc, was died in 1> I fi. I'hey were member- of ihe M.
-idiiiol teaeher ill St. Mi(diaid"- Seminarv and ![. (dinndi.
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Julin I). Coniior was born on the luunestead

farm in South Ihirdcrkill Imndred, in ITl'S.

llo received liis education in a <clini)l in liis

iiciii'hhorliood, and earlv jeai'ncd thr liN-^on of

jiairidtisni, fur lie fnli-tol in the army as a

lifrr in the War <d' IMi', and luidunhtedly

furnirlieil inspiring mnsio for the marcliiiig

feet of the defenders of their country. .Inhn

1!. ( '(innor was first married to Eliza Aim Jar-

rell; they resiih'd on tlio homestrad farm.

'J heir eiiihh'en were: I. ^lary (Airs. Jacob

Barnett), of Magnolia; IT. John Jarrell; III.

Eliza Ann (.Mrs. Erasmus D. Burton), (if

I)iiver. Airs. Eliza Ann Connor died, and
3Ir. ( 'onnor married Roxana Godfrey, widow
of lioliert Carter; she still lives in ^ilagnulia.

Jolin B. Connor died in ilagnolia, Feljruary

0, KsSl.

dohn Jarrell Connor was educated in the

])nhlic schools of his vicinity. "When he was
twenty years old he began the study i d survey-

ing with a cousin, James B. Connor, and has

fi'lldwed the profession at intervals since

them, litit the greater part of his time was
devoteil to farming until 1890, when he re-

miived to ifagnolia, which is still his home.
]Mr. Connor is a Bepuldicau. lie is a stock-

holder in tlie Delaware R. B.

John Jarrell Connor was marriivl, Ajiril

L'f-, ISCO, to Emma, daughter of '1 liunuis and
Behecca (AfcOonigal) Postles, of South :Mui-

derhill hundred. Their children are: I. Han-
nah, wife (if Dr. Ilennett Tlowues, of AVil-

miiigton: II. ,l(ihn B,, piroprietor of Alagnolia

creanu-ry; Til. T]liza Ann (Mrs. John B, T.in-

dale), of ]\Iagnolia. ^Trs. Emma Connor died

Septcndier L'2, 1871. ^Ir. Connor nuirried,

Xovendier 25, 187-1, TTettie S., daughter of

Closes and Alargaret Al. (Townsend) A''an-

Bnrkali:>w, who was born in ('anideii, Kent
(o\nity, February 21, 1S56. Their children

are: I. Thnma, born September 21, 1875, at

home; IT. Charles J., bom August IS, 1879,

accidentally drowned in a mill pond, .hnio 25,

1897, was a favorite among his friends, would

have been graduated from Conference Acad-

emy in 1«9"S; TIL James Al., born Oct(d3cr 10,

1>S1; ^y. Lottie L., born Ecbruary 27,

IS.^'.i. Mr. Connor attends the service^ of the

.M. E. church.

Airs. Connor's father, Alosos S. YanThtrka-

low, born in i\ent county, Del, January 19,

18;n, was a .-on of dohn and Buth (Sipplc)

X:\\\ Burkalow, who resiih-d in Alauiiolia dur-

ing the greater part uf their livcr-. .Mi.i.-e- Van
Burkalow was a prominent merchant of .Mag-

nolia, and for many ycar^ wa^ also engaged iu

the lumber bu-inc-~. He was elected to tlie

legi-laluic in l>^l,and at the time of his

death held I lie oliiee,- of justice of the lieace

and notary ptdilic. Mi'. A'an Ihirkalow was

jinimiiient in ..Masonic circles, and wa^ a

liiglily c^^tcenlcd citizen.

Moses V;in Burkalow married on l-'eliru-

ary ti, 1851, Alargaret AT. Townsend, who was

born in Ivent county, Del., July 5, l^:!o,

daughter of Benjamin and Catherine Town-

send. Their children are: I. Buth S., de-

ceased; TT, Tveturah S. (Airs. AA^illiam AT.

Prouse), of Alagnolia; TIT. TTettie S. (Mr;.

Connor) ; TA^. ATosena, Avife of Bev. Tl C. Mac-

Nichol, of AVilmington Conference; Y. Caleb

S., merchant of Alagnolia, married Afargie

Slaughter. AI(5se3 A"an Burkalow and his wife

died in Alagnolia, the former Alarch G, 1892,

the latter Juiu' 9, 1888; their remains arc in-

terred in the AI. E. churchvard at Dover, Del.

JAATES BABBETT COXXOR, Eeltuu,

Ivent county, Del., son of Barrett P. and

Alary (Shaw) Connor, was born in Canterbury,

Kent county, Del., August 4, 1824.

His grandfather, John Connor, was liorn iu

Trelanii, January 7, 1772. lie was a teach r,

and had charge of schools in Tkdaware.

AVhile thus engaged, he married Hannah,

daughter of Roger and Aliriam (Robin-on)

llarrett, born Xovember 21, 1702. She had

been nuirried twice before she became the Avife

of Air. Conner. Tier first husband was Jacob

Pierce; they had one son, Jacob Pierce, Jr.

Her secouj'husband was Thomas Fin>thwait;

by this marriage also she had one son, Thomas

li. Einsthwait. Air. and Airs. Coiuu'r had

children: I. Barrett P.; IT. John, 2. Air.

C\_inner died October 27, 1797; his widow

Alarch (1, 18 Hi, Boger Barrett, father of .Mrs.

Hannah P.. Conner, died in October, \~^-'>
;

his wife .Miriam was born September 2n,

1730, and ilieil April Kt, 1807, Both lived

near Parrclt's ( Tiaptl at the time of tleir

death.

Barrett P. Conner, fatlier of James Tiarrett

Conner, was born near Alagmdia, I)el., on the

Conner homestead, June 1!>, 1795.
_

AVlien he

was two years old his mother was left a widow,

and iu liis eaily youth he was aplireutieed to
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]Moscs SipiJt'l, of Oauterbiiry, Del., to learn August, IS JU, wa.-^ apiJointeJ station agent for

carpentry, lie remained with Mi: Sippel un- the I'ennsjh'ania liailroad at Canterbury. In
til his marriage in 1S18. He then took con- XoveniLcr, li>o~, he was placed in charge (.if

ti'acts for bnilding, and was very successful, the Frederica Station, now called Felton, and
employing large niunbers of men and erecting lias since continued in that poitiMii. JIl- left

iijany liouses and business places. Mr. Con- the farm in 18oS. ^Mr. ( 'uiiikt is highl\- es-

ner al;o conducted, at one time, a store and a teemed by the people of Kent cnuntv, and
hutel. lie resiiled in Canterbury until his among otlier resimnsible trusts i.s a director uf
death. IJarrelt V. Conner married ^Maiy, the National J!aiik uf Smyrna. Jlis political

daughter of -lames and Letitia Shaw, born views are licpublican. lie has never held an
3lay 10, ISOI. Their children are: 1. Han- elective ofiicc, but was once a candidate for
nail Ann, married Joseph Catlln, both de- Le\-y Court commissioner,

ceased; II. James Barrett; 111. Mary, wife of James Jiarrett (.'ouuer maiTied, in 181.J

Piev. J. E. A\'illey, of New Jersey j\[. E. Con- Emily, daughter of John and Eliza Ann ( Au-
ference. -Mrs. Conner died in December, derson) Eailey, (d' Canterbury. Their cliil-

ISjI. ^Ir. Connor married secondly Mrs. dren are: i. -Vlicc C., married tirst to Dr.
Hilary (]\Ierriken) Graham, widow of Jacob Emil Eonwell, and after his death to William
(iraham. 31 r. Conner died in March, 1874. Wesley liailey, with whom she rcniovoil to

James liarrctt Conner was reared in Can- Eairburg, Neb., where Mv. Bailey died two
terliur}-. He was educated in the public years after; Mrs. Bailey then returned to her
schools of the county and prepared in a se- father's lionie in Delaware, where she now re-

lect school at Denton, Md., for entrance to sides; II. Emma S., wife of Dr. J. W. Clifton
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa. But he was has one son, Alfred Lee; 111. Alvin Barrett!
Compelled to forego a collegiate course, the ill- ifrs. Conner died in Eeltim in ISSC. ilr.

ne-s of his father throwing upon him the man- Conner nuirried as his second wife, in 1887,
agement of the hotel and store in Canterbury. Annie Seward, daughter of Joseph and Eliza
After serving his father's interests for sev- Bell (Sanson) Seward, of Little Creek hun-
tral year-, Mr. Conner eligaged in teaching dred, Kent county, .^^r. Conner is an active
school, both public and select. He was mar- mendier of the M. K. church. He has been
ried in JM.'i, and soon after purchased and esjiecially interested in Sundav sduxil work,
began cidti\atiug a farm. It was not his or- and for many yiars has been superintendent,
iginal purpiose to btiy the farm, but became its Alvin Barrett Conner was born in Canter-
owner througli unforseen circumstances. De- bury, Septendjer 30, 1848. He attended the
siring to rent a farm near Canterbury, he ptddic schools of Felton and Fort Edward In-
made a trip to Haltimore in order to effect the stitute, Fort Edward, X. Y. In 18G5 he was
lea-e with the owner, ]\Ir. Cildersleeve. On made assistant to the Pennsylvania railroad
his return trip, he was inforuicd in Clicsler- agent at Dover, and telegraplier at the station,
town, Mi\., of a school which was without" a having learneil telegraphy from his father,
tiaclier, and made ajiplicatiou iuv it. .Mr. From Dover he was transferred to Felton. and
Conner had no ditlicnlty in secitring the ]iosi- became 0]iei'ator and ticket agent of that sta-

tion, and pivsided over the school for four tion in >rareli, 1>(17. He has lieen an exten-
months. In the meantime, i\tr. (iildersleeve sive dealer in fruits and grains, is a director of
became involved in financial difficulties, and the Fir-t Xatioual IJank of Dover ami of the
went to Canterbuiw to make arrangements, if Ddaware Fii'e In-urance Companv. He is a
]io-sib|e, for the sale of his farm to his ycjung na nd ei' of the .Ma-onic fiaternitv and an ae-
teiuint. Mr. ("onner had not yet returned ti\-e ivepublican.

from Che-lertown, but his father, and Joliu Ahin liarntt Conner was married, Deccm-
T.ailey, his fathcr-iudaw, when informed by ber 111, \^ll, lo fdiza, dant^hter of Dr. W. L.
Mr. (iildcrdeevc that he nnist nud<e sale im- and Rachel W. l.aHVuv. llieir children are:
mediately, a-, he was in urgent need of money, I. .Mabel B. ; II, Chella W.; ITL J. Barratt.
imreliased the land; James 1!. ConiuT then .M rs. Conner i- a native of I'eunsylvania. Her
took charge of it, repaying the money ad- ^land father wa- one of the pioneer teamsters
vaiii-ecl for it. In addition to managiiiii the \\lio carried heaw loads of freight in Cones-
iarm, he taught -chool in \][r \vinter, and in loLia waiinns i,\er the national i.ikc to Pitts-
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liiir^', iuid n)iitrilm(C(l uwv (if its iiid.st pii- li,v dense iore-ts. 'I'jiere lie \v;i- reared an.

I

tun>(ine jiaiics tn Pennsylvania's liistorv; leniained until l.s?:!, Iiaxina' in the meantime
\\\ivu he retii'ed from "« aij,(n,inji," he settled impnjved llie place j^really liv llie iTectiim of
at IIii.wn.M ille, I'a. Ilei- father wa- liurn in a new dwidlin-- and utlu'r iMuldinj^s, and ent
l'(hnvare, Int went t<> I'iltdmrii, willi hi- a way inan\nf i he tree,-. In IsT:;, Mr. MrnieN-
]ian'nt- while he was a Imy. lli' >tiidied medi- liei^an the maniifaetiire i.f ina>t Imop, in Mar
cine in I'ennsyh'ania, liegaii practice in linui..!!, I)el., a Im-ine,— in \\hi<di he i^ >ii||

Ihuwn-xille, and remained tlli're tliirly years. eii,>:ai;i'd. Hi-, loyalfx In the I'nidii was dem-
I )r. i.atfi'i-ly afterwai'd< puivhasi'd a farm m ar i-n-tiated hy fenr yeai's (if service in the armv
( 'anterlmry, iKd., where he spent the re- diirini;- the (

'i\ il War. When the war alarm
mainder of hi- life. was sunnded, he enli-ted in ( '(imjiany K, Third

Peiin.-ylvania Cavalry, iur three years, and at

the expii-aliiin nf his time n-enjisted in tiie

PHILIP ^rOXROE MOXEY, ^I. I)., same ounpany, and wa. a memher .jf it when
Feltdii, Kent comity, Del., son of Henry AL. jieace was pr(>(dainied. Jle was taken \-erv ill

iiiid Elizabeth M. (Dickinson) Money, was witli typhoid fever alioiil this time, and was
Lorn near Monroe, Salem coimty, N. .1., ilay sent to the hospital for treatment. He is a

;51, ISCl. Eiepnldican.

The iloney family had its origiit in C!er- llenry M. ]\Ionev married Klizaheth M.
many. Tiie great-grandfather of Dr. P. M. Dickinson, born in W'oodstown, X. J.; she
!Money was of Ciernian and Welsh parentage; was a school tea<dier in tiiat place. Their eliil-

he came to this eonntry and settled in Xew dren are: 1. Em(diiu' (Mrs. E(n-enzo Porcii),

Jersey. Two brothers accompanied him to died in ISS,"), in Clayton, X. J., had children,

America; one made his home in the state of i. "Racliol, ii. Harry, iii. Lanra, iv. Archibald,

Xew York, and the other, with his se\en sons, \-. William; IT Sarah L. (Airs Charles ]'.

went to Lonisiana. Crane), of Clayton, X. J.; III. Phili]) .Mon-

Pliili]) .Money, son of the Xew Ters( y colon- roe; J\ . Henry E., died in 1SS9, aged twenty-

ist, Avas born in Alonroi', X. J. He lieeanie one. Mr. Money is a nn'mlier of the M. E.

an e.\tensi\'e land-owner, ptirchasiiig land ehnr(di and a lic(n-ed exhorter in that denom-
when it wa^ idieap. Five htnidred acre- which i nation, lie i- a idose and ( onstant stndcni (if

he ac(pdred in Salem county cost him only the Pible, ha.-^ memorized a great Jiart (if its

^iidO. Tlii> land he cnlli\ate(l, and snb-e- contenis, and (piote- fi'oin the ^aered page-

qnently dixided it into scxeii farm-. .Mr. \y'\\\\. ease and accnracy.

!Money wa.^ one of the palriaridis of the conn- ITiilip ^lonroe .Money was born on the

ty, and attained the wvy nnii.~tial age of one hmne-tead farm, wa- a ]in|iil in the pnblic

hiindre<l and six years. For many yiars he s(dii)(ils of the x'iciiuty, and comdnded hi-- eiln-

roided wilh his danghter, Mrs. .Maria (larri- lational traiiung in Harrington. When he

son, of Salem coiuity, X. .1,, and afterward- wa^ eighteen, he applied for a po-ilioii a-

madi' hi-- home with his -on, Henry .M., in teacher, and continne(l teaidiing for ti\'e year-.

Ifarringtoii, D(d. It wa- ai the honse of the He then took np the -tndy of medicine wilh

latter that he ended his nsefiil and |irolitable Dr. 1!. L. Lewis, of liari'inuton, and in l^^^,

years in isT.'i. Philip _Money married Siisan ha\ing )nir>iieil the tisnal course, was grad-

, who came from Liirope, and landed naled from .letfer-on Aledical ( 'ollege, Phila-

here after a tem|ie-tnons xoyage, during (hljihia, Pa. lie began the practice of hi-

wdii<di she was veiy ill. 1 heii' children were:
j rofe-sion in Harrington, bnt lixc year- later

T .Maria (.Mr<. (iarrison), of Salem . aine to I'Clien. and ha- acipure(l an enviable

(oimty, .\. d.: 11. Henry M.; 111. .Tames ('., rank among the physician- of this eonnt\.

di((l in Harrington, D(d., in I SS;', ; ot h, r (diil- Polilieally he i- a i;e|inliliean.

dren died yonii-. Mrs, Momvdiedin Mon- Dr. Piiilip .M. .Money married on Octo-

voe, X. d., about ISCi.'i. ber;;i. 1 ML"., 1 larriel, dan.tihter of W. T. and

Tlnir son, llenry .M. Mone\', was bom on .Mary K. (.\nder-on) ('readie. who \\a- born

the home-lead farm near .Monroe, .\ . .1., in ntar belloii. They have one (diild. Ileiiiv

TSl'S. Hi- birth place wa- an old log cabin, Paul, born October 1, b^in;. hi-. Money i-

a mile from the coniits' road and -nrronnded a member of the .M . L. idiiiridi.
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TllO.MAS I). lirjilLVKD, M. J)., \'. O. Miryi'uu wa.-^ .m..(.u kii,,\vii a.i.l appreriatc.l. lir

J.'ijwiis, Kent rdiiiity, DrI., ?(iii (if A'l'Wloii ci.iitimuMi tu iiriR-tici- in J la/.K-tt\illi' iiiilil

aiul Alarv ('I'odd) lltililianl, wa-^ Ihii'ii <>u lliu ]8^;j, when he retired to JJuwers. 'Jliere lie

<i|(l liniin<ti-ail near ('unedrd ( 'hiirch, ('ain- liai ereeted a heautiful dwellini; at a en.-t of

line e.Mint.v, ALL, April 10, L^l'S. Mr. lliiL- trS,()(lU. J )r. IJiiLLard iia> al-u Luilt a hir.uv

LanL.- i^randfailirr, I'idward I InLhard, a nai i\ e and ei>n\eiiienl hon-i; un an adjoining farm,

of CarciUne cnunly, j\ld., spent his wliole life \vliiidi is iiis pmpertv. lit! now owns two
on his farm in Ins native er.nntv. lie had farms, eaeh t'ontainin^ .j,jt.) a<'revS of arahlc

seven t-liilchi'ii: I. Xewton; IL Lemnel, mar- land, llis force of eharai'ter, profes-i.rnal

i-ied .Mary KnmLle, lived ami died in (_'aro- skill, and ai^reealde manner, lia\e wuii the re-

line couiitv, .\L1. ; II L. Wright, married, lived spect and eouhdenee of hi.-^ fellow-fitizeiis.

and died in ( 'ai-oliiie e.niiity, ild. ; IV. Je.-se, Dr. IltibLard i.s a man of line phvsic, tall and
ijuirried, li\ed and died ill his native county; well proportioned; hi- full white heard add^
Y. Eliza (.Mrs. SaiiLslmry Uoan), died in dignity to his appearaiu-e. Ho is a stanch
Dover, Del,; \\. ( 'clia (Mrs. Levin Todd). UcpuLliean.

Mr. Edwai-d lluLliard die^l at his home in Thomas I). lliiLliard was married in IS'JI

Caroline connty, in 1S30, agud si.Kt.y. to Rose TL, daughter of Matthew and Klleii

Xe\vt(iii llniil.ard, fatlier\jf Tlioinas 1). (I'ritehctt) Cox, of West Dover lnin(hvd.

TInliliard, \\a- Lorn in ('aroline county, ALL, Air-. IIuLLard is a consistent meiiiLcr cjf the
remo\t-d to Dolaware in LSo2, and rented a -AI. Iv (dinrcdi.

farm near Ttdton, Kent connty. After enlti-

•\atiiig this place for nine years, lie removed

to Thomas' Cliapel, where lie owned iwo 'ITIO.AIAS DOOXK COl'RSKV, P. ().

farms. Air. lIiiLLard was !\ "Whig, Lnt after- l''rederica, Kent county, Del., son of 'Lhoiiia-

A\anU idrntitied himself with the RepiiLliean and ,Mary (Ijoone) ( 'oursey, was Lorn at Cam-
party. .Xewton IIiiLLard was married in ( 'ar- den. Did., DeccniLer 14, 180(i.

oline eoiinty, ALL, to ^[arv Todd, of that -As the name indicates, the Conrscy, or

cminty. 'Lli(,ir (duldren arc: I. ElizaLcth ratlier De Coursey, family is of Erench linc-

( Air-, dohii Clark); IL Jane (ilrs. John D. age. 'I'he founders of the American Lraiich

A'oshell), de-ea-ed; 111. Benjamin, resides at of the family emigrated to the Fiiited States

3larvdell. ALL; 1 A'. Kdward, married lien- in early colonial times, and sittled in Car(.iliiie

lietta Ceorgc, re-ides at AA^voming, Del.; A', county, ild.

Thomas D. 'Lliomas Conrscy, carpenter and Lnilder, fa-

'Lhomas D. IIuLLard was fotir year- (dd ther of 'i'lioma> linonc ('oui-cv, was Lorn in

when his ]>arciit< removecl to Delaware. lie 1 TUCi, in ( 'arolinc conntv. Aid. W'liiMi a vouiiy
aitcndcil the pidilic s(diools of Kent county, man, he went to Kent cimnt \ , Did., wdicre he
and a-^-isted hi- father on the home farm, lie- piircha.-ed a farm, and de\dtcil a part id' his

ing a diligent .-tiideiit, he made ^ludi good use time to its culti\ation, \\Jthont, however,
of his ad\-antages that his I'ather ]iermilled aLaiidouing hi- trade at wliicdi hi' worked un
him to remain at -choid one year after he had til the time uf hi- death. Air. ( 'our-e\' had
attained hi- majority. Thomas IluLlianl at two Lrothei-, .

I ami-

(

'eiirscN-, who had several

length deterndned to study medieine. UeaL ehildien, and llein\ ( 'our-ev, wdio was a

izing that he ceuld expect iin a'^-istance from jn-lice of the peace, d'huinas Coiii-sey was
his father, he re-olutely set him-elf to over- married three time-. d'lie name of his fir.-t

come the dilticultie- that confronted him. l!y wife is u.it reiMrded. llis second marriage was
patient eeenemy he managed In Lu\- i:ood in ( 'amden, Del., |o Alary, danghter of AIosc-

medical \vork<, which he -liidied at liouie. .\t Ilenue, a lineal de-eendant of Daniel llnniie,

the age id' twenl\-tliree he Liuaii leading with and a mil ix'e of ( 'aroline ciiiiiit\', ALL 'Llie

Dr. .lump, and cem]ileteil hi- coiii<"al llie ehildien of Tlnima- and Alary ( I'-ik. lie ) Ci.ur-

riii\-er-iiy of I'eiiiwyhaiiia, in I'liiladelphia, -ey are: I. .Xaiicy (Airs. A'iiicent Otllex', de-

gradiiatiiig ill the da- of |s.M. .After an ex- cea-ed, re-hled near Al illinglon, ALL ; II. '[Mary

tended iiiiir tlir.piigh the -oiitliern state- Dr. (Mr-, .luliii AVainer), died in Camden, Del.;

Tlmnia- D. IIuLLard o]ieiieil an oftice in I Liz 111. ILiiry, grew up in ('amden, Del., iiiar-

leiUille, Del. Hi- -kill as a ]iliysician and i i.d tir-t, at Creeii-Lori.nuh, ALL, t.i daiit
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Coiirscy, at'terwanls to a lady of Lixington,

Ky., and atUT lier death removed lo I'exad,

where lie married a third time, has several

children. j\lrs. Mary (I'.oone) Conrsey died

at (.'amdcn, Del, in J^UG. Mr. (Vnirsoy's

third wife was .Margaret (Ollley) Yiureut, a

A\idi]W. Their only child, Sarah Ami, tlied in

infancy. -Mr. Conrsey died at his hinue in

Camden, Del., in 1838, aged twenty-two.

'.riiomas ]joone Conrsey, yoimgei^t son of

'1 linmas and -Mary (Boone) (Jonrsey, was an

infant when his mother died. lie grew up

on the homestead in Ivent connty, and, as

there were no public schools in the neighbor-

liood, was educated in a private school. At
fifteen Mr. Coursey learned carpentry, and

worked at his trade for several years, devot-

ing his leisure to reading and study. He is

a skilful mechanic, and was often employed

u]!cin work reqtiiring taste and delicacy of

tiiucli. lie has in his possession an oftice desk,

a beautiful piece of workmanship, made in his

eighty-ninth year. The wood ^ised for this

de-k was ol)tained from trees the seeds of

Avliieh ]\lr. Coursey had himself planted. He
felled the trees, worked out the lumber and,

having finished the desk, invented a lock for

the drawers. From childhood, ~Sh\ Coursey

has been interested in forestry, and frequently

planted nuts and seeds; a chcstntif of his

jdanting, which was felled recently, measured

thirty-one inches in diameter. In lt<3S, ^Ir.

Coursey became interested in the AVyomiiig

^Mills, situated near Camden, Del. In ISSO

or 1840, he purchased the property on Avhich

he now resides, known as the Spring !Mills,

ciiusi-ting of a grist and bark mill, both de-

cidedly out of rc]iair, and 200 acres of land,

for all of which he paid $4,000. He imme-
diately began repairing the mills and was soon

rnnidng the gri-t mill, often grinding wdieat

far into the night. In 1838, "Mr. Conrsey had

built sciine carding macliinerv, wliidi he re-

moved to Spring ;Mills where hi' eluded the

won], for all the neighboring farmers until

cloth factories were estal)li-<hed. l)e--ides his

interest in machinery, Air. Coursey devoted a

largo share of his time and attention to study-

ing the needs and cajiabilities of different soils,

considering the man who made two blades of

grass grow where only one grew Ik lore as a

iniblic benefactor. ( )n iln- -iibject be both

S]ioke anil wrote, giving his iieighlior- the ben-

(tit of hi- -Indy and experiment. M i-.
< 'pur-

sey was the lirst man in that region to tiso

guano as a fertilizer. Hearing Dr. Emerson
speak of its effect upon worn out land, he or-

dered Peruvian guano from Philadelphia, Pa.;

failing to obtain this, he secni'ed some Icabo

giiani;. This bfiilizer so impro\i'd his laml,

which formerly prodnced no wheat and w-vy

little corn, tliat it now yields v\\ an average

seventy-li\e bn-hels of corn, and twenty bush-

els of wiieat per acic. In IfsTO, he planted

two thoH-and jieacli trees, which are now in

full bearing and ha\'e amply repaid the invest-

ment. .Mr. ( 'our?ey was a Democrat, but his

convictions haw- made him a strict Prohibi-

tionist. He, howe\-cr, acted w-ith the Ameri-

can and with the People's Union party, and

firmly supiiorted all of President Lincoln's

measures, lie was a favorite in political cir-

cles, and, in 1^70, acceiited the lujniination

for governor from the liepublieans of the

state; although that i)arty was a minority, the

canvass fully revealed Mr. Coursey's poim-

larity.

Thomas Boone Coursey was married, Jan-

uary 20, 1832, to Sarah A., daughter of "Wil-

liam and Ruth AVilson, of Kent county, Del.

Mrs. Coursey was a devout Christian, always

ready to relieve j.uffering or destitution. Air.

Coui-sey, also, was the poor man's friend.

The door of tlieir pleasant, hospitable home
was never closed to the needy who often re-

ceived flour from his mill when there was no

work to be found. The (diildren of Thomas
Boone and Sarah A. (Wilson) Coursey are: T.

j\Iary Elizabeth (Mrs. John Harrington), died

at Pelton, Del., leaving two children, i. Sarah

(Airs. Amos G. Turner), ii. -Vniiie II., mar-

ried Prof. Cliarles S. Conwell, re-ides near

Piising Sun, Del.; 11. Puitli Ann, married Dr.

Dawson, of I'-altimore, Md., died at the home-

stead in l^!i.">; HI. Sarah; IV. Margaret, died

in cliiMli.ioil, in l^ll; V. Thomas Henry,

(lied in IM I; and three who died in infancy.

Airs, ('our-e\ died Deceiidier 13, 1871, aged

sixty-one. Air. ( 'oiir>ey and his wife are mem-
bers of the Al. v.. clmi'cli. Since is;!s he has

been ai'tive in (dnufh work'. He was Cou-

fercia'c -li'waril of the ITiiladidpbia Annual

Conference, and -ince the <irganization of the

AVibningtiin Conference has lu-cn a nuanber

of its lloaiil of Stewards, lie was also a deb

(gate to the <leneral Conference of the AI. E.

cbnndi whicli was convened at Cincinnati,

Chi,,, in Mav, l^si).
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.TUllX rKXNKl.l. KMKi:S().\, 1'. O.

Ciiiiti'i-liiiry, Hi-l., -on of Viucout iiiid Ahiry

(Aii.lir-i>ii ) Kimr^oii, was born in West 1 'o-

vii liiURhvil, Kent county, Del., Juniiary I,

N'incent Kiiicrson was a faiiiu r in West Do-

ver liiindrcil for a nuniliur of years, and aftrr-

^va^ds rcnioveil tn South Murdcrkill Inindnd,

and Mttlid on tlic l,andj farm near I'ratl's

lii-anch s(.dio<dli(JU.-c'. llu was niarrii'd lo

.Mary, daUi;litc-r of Andrew and Nancy An-

dcr-on, of Kent county, Del. 'i'licy had chil-

dren: 1. Ann, deceased; II. -Mary, died in

childhood; III. Emily, died young; [V. John

I'ennell. .Mr. Emerson died about 1830, and

his widow afterwards luarried Sainuel Coving-

ton; tlie only cliild of this marriage was Kau-

nah Ann Covington, who diml in childhood.

John Pennell Emerson was an infant wluai

his jiarents removed to South Murderkill hun-

dred, and was still a youth when his father

died. Jlis mother continued tlie management
of the farm for a number of years, keeping

her clnldren with her. She afterward lived

foi- a -hurt time with one of her lirothers. J5y

-Mrs. Emerson's second marriage, the little

family was broken up. John I'ennell Emer-

son lesided with his uncle, Andrew Anderson,

until the death of ]\Ir. Covington, when in re-

sponse to his mother's solicitation, he returned

to the old home, lie remained there until his

mother became housekeeper for another of

her brothers, after whose death she resided

during the rest of her life with her son, John

I'enmdl. -Mr. Emerson had not many oppor-

tunities for acquiring an education, lie was

oldigcd to work from his boyhood, so that his

tutire time in the schoolroom was but two

months. He learned much through obser\'a-

tion and e.xiierience. Ik^ginning his career as

a farmer by working for the farnu'rs of the

vicinity, he was soon known as a willing and

ca]ial)le assistant, lie saved his moiu'v and

after several years was able to jiurchase the

necessary e(pupment for the cnltiration of

lea-cd farms. The farm on whicdi he no'.v

lives was oi\-|.ii him by his niude, John D. -\ n-

der-oii. .Mr. luncrson has been an industrious

and |ii-actie;d grain farnu-r and is much re-

>|H-cted in his comnninity. Tn political \iews

he is a Ivepublicau.

John Pennell Knieivon married Martha
W., danuhter <>\' Thomas ] !. Keviail.l-, of

South .MniMerkill hundivd. .Mr. baner-on at-

tends the -M. E. clinreh, but is a heliever in the

religiotis doctrines of tlie Eriend-; his parents

were members of the Soeietv of Eriends.

AK-MWKEL EOCK'WOOD (JUILEEN,
r. O. Eelton, Deb, son of Jacob and Elizabeth

(Davis) (,>nilien, was |,i,rn in South -Murder-

kill hnndi'ed, Kent county, 1 >el.

Joseph C^uillen, grandfather <jf Armwell L.

(Jnillen, was born in Kent county, Del., about

17S2. He was reared on the farm, and fol-

lowed agricultural jnirsuits until his di'ath.

-Mr. (^ullen was a genial, kindly man. lie

married -Mary Calloway, and they had chil-

dren: I. Elizabeth (-^irs. Thomas G. Strod-

ley), died in Iowa; II. William, nuirried ]Mary

W. Short, died in Kent county, Deb; III. Jos-

eph, 2, married Hannah Vose, removed to the

west; I^^ Jacob; \\ John, married ^laria

Lynch, resides in Alaryland; VI. Edward,

married Lydia ^leredith, is a farmer in -Mil-

ford Xeck; VII. Armwell L., married Anna
Tick, and after her death Amanda Fiidey, is

a farmer at Townsend, Del. ^Ir. Quillen died

about T's:i4; his widow survived him a few

years.

Jacob Qtdllen, father of Armwell Lock-

wood Quillen, was born July 27, 1S23, on the

Paris T. Carlisle farm, wdiich was leased by

his father, near Erederiea, Kent county. He
was educated at Cedar Farm schoolhouse and

the Baptist church school, concluding his

studies at eighteen years of age. Mr. Quillen

was early compelled to engage in work on the

farm, by reason (d' the death of his father

when he was eleven years old. But from early

A outh he had been ambitious. "When he could

barely reach the handles of the plough, he aii-

n.ounced his belief that he could guide that

instrument through the soil, and expressed a

wish to 1)0 allowed to test his eonhdence in

himself. His father hunaircd him, harnessed

the horse and set him to work. All that day

the youngster ]iushcd the phuigh and in the

evening bis father comjilinuMded him on the

skill he had displayed, .\fter the death of his

father, hi> (d.le.t In-other had charge of the

home farm uiilil he nnu-ried : tluai the second

brother sueceeded to the management, and

wlien he too marriei], Jaeoh (Jnillen con-

ducted il> .ipcratiou until the death of his

mother. Then he began farndiig for himself,

llivwas ])(ioi', and was <-om|ielled to borrow

money to |,in-elia-c his live -lock and imple-
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iiifiits. i)uQ ]iCT?un of whom lie tlioiiiilit lu; I'liilacK-lpIiia for ric-voral vt-ars. After inar-

c-oiild pnqirily make a rccim-bt for the money, riai;e he eiipiae'l in farminti', at which he i-mi-

refii,-eil to aid him, but lie ^ee^le(l the iieednj (iiiiied until hi- death. Jame- C. Alilleu mar-
ami.iiiit from Daniel .Mason, and alh'i-waids ried Sarah .V., daiiiihter of .lame- P. and
liaid it to the e.xeeutofs of that ;j,entlemair- (S- Saiali ( I 'riniro-e) Cnlleii, cd' K'ent iM.iiiit\'.

tate. Ill .March, ISSO. .Mr. (,)iiilleii retired 'I In ir ehildreii are: I. I'di/.ahelh .\. { .M r>.

Iroiii faiiiiiiii;, and ha^ ^ilue resided with his J\lark ,V. I'ostles), died in f'eljrnarv, l^s:;

children, lie has alway.s been held in lii^li left one child, llermaii Al.; II. liaclud ( 'nlleii,

esteem by all who know him. lie early bewail (.Mrs. Armwell J.(i(d<wu,id (^)iiilleii) ; 111.

to take an interest in polities, first as a A\'liii;', -lames, dii^.il at the aiie of li\e \-ears; 1\'. W'il-

later as a Know Nothing, and afterwards as liam, died at the at^c nf three ^•ears; \'.

a Democrat. For jioi-sonal reasons, however, 'llionias A., ai^ent, of Dover, Del. .Mr. Alit-

he voted for Dr. liurton, lleinddiean, for gov- ten died near Felloii, July 1, 1SU.'5, aged sixtv-

criior ill 18— . Uu December 22, 1S40, Ja- four years, four nioiiths and twenty-two days;
cob (Juillen was married to Elizabeth, daugh- .Mrs. .Mitten died .Mandi 24, l.ss-i. Thev
ter of AVilliam and Celia (Ro.ss) Davis; their were meinbers of the .M. \\. ehureli.

children are: I. Joseph V>., died at the age

of thirty-two years; 11. Ifary K. (.Mm. David (IKOTKiK W. STFAVAIID, 1>. O. Canter-
Wills), fdrmerly of Kent county, now of Siis- bury, Jveiit county Did., son of Elijah and
sex county; III. Thomas W., railicail em- Sarah (Cuiin) Steward, was born near Plioe-

])loyee, married Ida Holster; \\ . Sarah .\. iii.wille, Chester county. Pa., July 30, lS4-(i.

(Mrs. James II. Fisher), of Philadelphia, Pa.; Elijah Steward was bom near Phoeni.wille,
A'. Armwell I.ockwood; VI. Itachel (

'. (.Mrs. in ISOO. His father was a farmer in moderate
]S^athan Jones), resides near Felton; VII. Su- circumstances, who gave liim such educational

tan, died at the age of lifteen years; VIII. advantages as were then at hand for farmer,-'

John Edward, died at the age of Sixteen yeai-s. sons. The lad developed into an athlete of sii-

-Mr. (}iiillen has been a member of the .M. jieridr ability, and bei'ame locally famous as a

E. church since his tifteeiith year; in that year spt-edy runner. lie leanied milling with Wil-
l.e was t-on verted at a eampmeetiiig at the liani Dyer, grandfather of Airs. C.corge AV.

Pratt Praiudi camp grounds. .Mrs. (,)uillen Steward, and when he had completed hi- trade,

(lied .May 2 2, IS!)."., and was buried in the lea.-ed a mill known as .Mansells mill, and cuu-

riiiou cemetery near ^lilfoid. ducted it pro-[ierously for many years. .Much
.\rmwcll I.ockwood (^uilien was educated of his Ihiur was delivered by ilr. Steward in

principally at PiinieH's sidiool. He I'cmaiiied Philadelphia, where it had a ready sale. "When
with hi- falhirciii the farm until his marriage, he abandoned milling, hi' leased a farm, eom-
aiid then lea.-ed the Dr. .Moore farm for sev- mitted its cultivation to liis chiklren. and en-

eral years, afterwards removing to the Itoe gaged in business himself as a butcher. .Vf-

fariii on which he now resides. ^Ir. Quillen terward.- he inirchased a large and fiiieh- -itii-

is an iiidusliioiis farmer. 1 li is a nn mber of ated farm in Willi-toii township. ( 'In-ter c..iiu-

the \. (). r. \V. and of the (Iraiigc. He i- ty, .one id' the I t-t in that -ection, and cnlti-

independent in his jiolitical views, bni u-ually vated it until hi- death. Mr. Steward wa- a

snppori- the Democratic ticket. Cn Kebrn- friend of edueal ion, ami not only gave his own
ary 17, Ism;, .\riiiwell Eockwood (,)iiilleii diildieii a.ii excellent mental training, but
marricil Kacliid Culleii, daughter of lames C. lariiestly endeavored to improve the scho(ds

and Sarah .\. (Ciillen) Mitten, of Kent of hi- town-hip. For fnrty year- he wa- a

county. Their children are: I. Sarah Ann; inember ul' the bdard of sidmol commi--iipn-

II. .Mary S., .lied in her -evenlh ycr. .Mr. ii-. INJitieallv la- wa- a stanch DeiiKH-rat.

(,>nilhu i- a member of tiie M. V.. clinndi, and Flijali Steward wa- twice marricil. Hi- tii'-t

i- an aeli\(' \V(irkcr in his cougregalnMi. wife was .\lari:aret Dautield; their children

.lame- (
', .Mitten, fallicr of .Mr-. (^)uillen, an: I. Ilciijamin. ]ii.-tina-li r of 1 iird-bnro,

Wa- burn near .Milfurd, Keiil cdunty, 1 )el. .Vs llci|.;s cdnniy. Pa., marricil I.\ilia Fnndci-
a buy he worked on tin- I'arm; lint \\ lieu about white; II. .luhn, married Kebecca Fiimlir-

sixteen years old, he bec.ime a sailur. and ful- while, died in ( 'he-ter cuuuty ; I I I. ( 'athariiie,

jiiwcd that (ii-ciipatiou IhIwcmi Aiilt'ord and dii d at the a-e uf twi nt\ -f. iiir Year- : I
\'. Marv
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(^[l•s. Al.l.ott), d'u\\ ill riiila<U'li.liia,

leaving one chiKl, .Mrs. Eliziibetli Coiikliii: \'

Jihiriiaret (^Irs Ju.licrt Claris), of Kent ( uiin-

ty, Di'l.; ^'^. Eiijali, 2, of Cieriiiaiitown, I'a.,

iiiarvietl llaiinali (IrilHtli. Mr^. ..\raraaret

Stewanl dviiit;, ,M r. Steward afierward luar-

rieJ Sarah Ci unii, of C'iiester eoiiuty, Pa. 'I'liry

liaJ cliildreii: 1. Juiieliiie (.Mr.-. .Idhu l\'ar-

.-iiii), iif t'iiester county, I'a.; II. Sn.-aiiiia

(.Mrs. Simeon Ijiizzard), of Pliocniwille, I'a.;

in. (!eori-e W.; IV. :\Iailha (ilrs. Jaeoh

Clover), of Scllcrs^-ille, Bucks county, Pa.;

V. Anna (.Mrs. Charles Showalter), of Clu-
ter county, I'a.; A' I. Franklin, of West Ches-

ter, Pa.; A' 11. David, enlisted for five years

in the Uniled States Xavy, discharged at

^lobile, Ala., made Lis residence there and

married in that place, is now postmaster of the

citv; A'lII. James, a farmer of Chester coun-

ty ' Pa.; IX. Charles of Philadelphia; X.
Eliza (^Irs. Truman Evans), of Chester coun-

ty. Pa.; XII. Hannah (.Mrs. Henry C.arntt),

of Chester .county. Pa.; XIII. Lydia (Mrs.

Thoiiias AVliite), of Johnstown, Pa.; .Mrs.

White and family were in the terrible Jiihiis-

town flood of ISSO; with her husband and
three children she was carried down the raging

and swollen Conemaugh on the roof of their

lionie, which was, after a long journey, tn-sed

against a school house and lodged there until

rescuers took the occupants to a i)lace of

safety; besides this fearful experience, they

lost all their pfi-sesions; XIV. Sarah, dii'd in

infancy: .W. dosepli, of Rockdale, CluMcr
county, Pa. Mr. Steward's family of tweiity-

one children was often a source of perplexity

to him and his wife, and ]M rs. Steward fre-

<liieiitly declared that it was necessary to count

them after she had put them to bed, to be cer-

tain that she had gathered the entire liand.

ilr. Steward dieil in AVillistown town-hip,

Chester county. Pa., at the age of eighty-two

yeai-s; Mrs. Sarah Steward died aged about

sixty-five years. ^Ir. SteAvard was a member
of the P. E. church, and was very active in

parish work.

Cicorgc \V. Steward was born on the .lohn

^lari- f:inn, near Phoenixville, Chester comi-

ty, I'a., and was educated at .M(n-gan's srlidul

Imiise and the Plmenixxille ,\cadeniy, idin-

jileting bis ^llldils at the latter in.-titiitiiiii in

ISd^. lie wa< reared as a fariiu r"s buy, and

assisted in lining the homestead until be was

twenly-ti\e year- old, his father paying him

wages from the time he wa> tweiity-twu. Af-

ter his marriage, young Sti'Ward secured em-

jiloyiuent in a machine shop in Phoeiiix\illc.

He was ocrupird then- fur fuurterii inipiiih-,

and then ntiiiiiiil tu aLiiii-nliural life. fnr

thirleeu year- he r( -ided mi lea-i d larm- in

( 'he-ter and .Mcutgouiiry counties, I'a. In

.March, ISltT, .Mr. Siewanl and his .-i^ter, .Mr-.

Koliert .Mari-, |]urchaM(l tlii' I'etcr Puunew. 11

iarm of -'SO acre-, in South .Murdcrkill liuii-

ilred. Afterwards he sold his interests to .Mrs.

.Maris, and five years later bought his present

]ilace, Blount Plea-ant, a widl-known fruit and

berry farm uf >i> acre- in South ^lurdc'rkill

hundred, ilr. Steward attended the Pliila-

(U Iphia market for a period of nineteen year-.

Vheii he was fourtei-U years old, he liegan

d,ri\ing his father's team from Chester couuty,

laden with it- tiMiipting garden produce, to

the Quaker City markaa and continued this

work for eight years. During the next eleven

years he carried the produce (jf his own truck

]iatches to Philade]|iliia. .\s a lad, be wa-

(piick in nnithi'inatical calculations, and his

alertness in attending to the wants of patrons

made him a valuable assistant at the market

r-tall. ^Ir. Steward is well informed, and a

popular citizen. He has always taken nnndt

interest in ])olitical matters and k a steadfa-t

>uii]iorter of the Democratic ]iarty.

On DecemlH'r l".), l^Td. Ceorge V. Stew-

ard was married to Sarah E., daughter of

Henry P.. and ('atherine (Dver) Showaltt^r,

of ( 'hester cuiinty. Their children are:

I. Heiirv S., of Philadel])iiia, married Sai'ali

Pai-t, ha< one child, Jennie; II. Elijah S.. at

home; III. Joseph P., at home.

Henry P. Showalter, father of .Mrs. Ceorge

\V. Steward, was born in .Montgomery county.

Pa., in ISll', the son of .Vbrabam and .Mary

(lioyer) Showalter, both of whom died in

Pennsyhaiiia. He wa- the eldc-t of a large

family (jf children, and at ^eveii years of age

was bound out by his i)arents to ^Ir. Jarrett,

of Chester county. He grew up a farmer's

boy, with but limited o]iportunities to obtain

an education. Peginning as a poor lad, he

rccei\cd -mall wai:e< for a luimber of year-,

but saved a- much of them a- was |io--iblc anil

oil hi- wedding day had $PM), with which to

I'liriii-hcd his rented IioUm-. 11c rc.-idcd on

Ica.-ed farm> for a while and then pnndiascd

what is known a- I he (dd Daniel Showalter

farm, near Pliocniwille, Chester county. Pa.
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]Mr. ShuWiilter was a useful uitizcii and was

liiglily esteemed for liis many goud trails. In

liis political \iews he was a stanch liepulilican.

Henry Y>. Sh<jwalter married (Jatheriiie,

daughter uf A\'illiam and Jjarbara
(
f'iizi^er-

ald) J)yer, of Chester county. 'J'heir children

are: 1. Mary, resides with Mrs. Cieorgr \V.

Steward; II. William, enlisted in the I'ifty-

tirst Eegiment, Pennsyl\-ania Volunteer In-

fantry, under (leneral llartranft, in the ('i\il

AVar, as a private, and was killed in the liat-

tle of the \Vil(k'rness; III. Charles, farmer,

of -Montgomery county. Pa.; IV. Sarah M.

(ilrs. George W. Steward); A'. Edwin, of

Chester county. !Mr. Showalter died ou his

farm, near Phoenixville, April 14, ISSS; ^[rs.

Showalter died in IS'Jl, aged si'venty-nine.

JOIIX C. (iP.UWELL, Petersburg, Kent
county, Del., was born on the farm on which

he now resides, in Xortli ilurderkill hun.lred,

Kent county, Del., August 10, ISIO.

Joliu C. Gruwell began to attend thi dis-

trict school when he was six years old. As
sotiu as he was able to work he was called

upon to do chores on the home farm, and from

that time coidd not go to school except during

tlie short sessions. He remained at home work-

ing fiu' his parents and caring for them as

long as the}' lived. ]\Ir. Cruwell's brother,

I?aac Oliver Ciruwell, joined a party to pros-

jieet for gold near Leadville, Col.; he died of

mountain fever at Fort Collins, Col. Mr.
Gruwell is a J)emocrat. Tn lS9(i, ar the

earne-t solicitation of his friends, he acn-pted

the nominatiun to the Levy Court, and was
elected by a large nnijority. Air. (iruwell is

])o])ular, esteemed and respected in the com-
munity, lie is the fortunate possessor of one
of the olde.~t (docks in the counti'v. Tt is suj)-

]ii)sed that this heirloom was l)uilt in I.i\'er-

]ioo|, J'lngland, by Mi'. Iladi\eii. li wa.>

bronght to Amei'iea by Peter Lauber, '>ne of

till' aiicT'>tors of Air. Gruwidl, an t'lnigrant

fi'om Amsterdam, irolland, \vho cauic to

America liefore KiTT. It ileseended from
J'eter haulier to his son I'eler, who gax'e it to

his s,iii, Peter, whose only dauglitci', ('allii'r-

ine (.Mrs. Thomas Cocjpi'r), beipieatlu'd it to

her son, T\-ter I.. (Vioper; his daughter, l.eti-

tia, married .lolin (uaiwidl, I'atlier of dohn V,.

Cruwell, and bi'onght the (loid< as a part of

her dower. Tlie liomestea 1 on whieli .Mr.

(Iruwell resides is a liart nf the land (deared

and settled by his ancestors, and hais always
renniined in the possession of the family. Air.

Gruwell is a member of the firm known as the

I'etersburg I'leserving Co.

John Coo[ier Gruwell was marrii'(l, Apiil

2S, ISTS, to Alary Cooper, daughter of Alex-

ander and (,'atherine (Cooper) Prazier, who
was born Hear Petcrsbiu'g, Kent comity, Del.
'1 lieir only idiild, Isaac Oli\er, w;is bora (Jcto-

ber :.'!), is.s:i. Mr. Cruwcdl is a mendier of

the old s|.ho(d liajitist churcdi, in wdiicdi he

]|(dds the othce of deae(jn.

-VIexander I'^razier, Airs, (iruwell's father,

was a son of James and Deborah (Emory)
Erazier. James Erazier was born in Scotland,

emigrated to America when a .young man, set-

tled in Kent county and engaged in farming.

Deborah Emory, whom he married, was a na-

tive of Delaware; they died in Kent county,

and their remains are interred in the cemetery
of the old school Baptist church. Alexander
h'razicr was born on the farm in iN'orth Alur-

derkill hundred, and spent his entire life in

agricultni-al jmrsuits. lie married Catherine
Cooper, a nati\e of Xorth Alurderkill hun-
dred, and had children: I. Sarah C, wido^v

of Peter Alere.lith, of Petersburg, Del.; II.

'J homas C, died in childhood; III. James,
who died young; IV. Ezekiel C, died in IS'.IG

at the aue of seventy vears; X. Thomas (_'.;

A'l. Peter C; A^IL Catherine C. (Airs. Jacob
Aleredith); VIII. Alexander C; IX. ^^'illiam

James: X. Kichard C., die.l in IS'jT; XI.
Alary C. (Airs. J. C. Criiwell). Alexander
Erazier died April 28, 1SG7. His wife, Cath-
erine (Cooper) Erazier, died September 27,

T'^72; their remains are interred in the old

Cowmarsh Pajitist church cemetery.

rPJAII SIPPLE, Eclton, Kent county,

Del., s(ui of Xathaniid and Elizabeth (Mere-
dith) Si[)]de, wa> born in Xorth Alurderkill

liundred, Kent connty, Del., Afarch o, I^IH.

Among the first English colonists wdio came
to make their Inime in the new world, was an

enngrant nanu-d Si|i])le, who settled in -what

is now Kent county, Del. Erom this English-

iiian ai-e deseeiideil all the .\meriiMn branches

of the Sipple family. .Mr. Siii])l(;'s grandpar-

ents, Xatlianiid and Hannah (Caldwell) Sip-

]de, li\'ed auil died ill K'eUf county, Del. Their

-on, .Xathainid Sipjile, fathei' ni Priah Sipple,

was lio|-n in Kent c-ounty. Did., .1 uly 2*^. 1871.

He learnid taijorine', and after workine- as a
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joiirnevinaii, opened a small shop iieav Saud-

tuwii, Iv'cm eouuty, Del. Mv. Sipple was a

aodd wdikiiian. and was employed in making

unilornis Inr tlie 1 lelaware slair militia. Find-

hrj. In- caiiiinL;',- in-ullicient tc mci t tlie ni rds

(if hi^ fannly, .\ir. Siiiple rented a small place

and taualil liis \>i>}'> farming, lie liimseU' man-

aging the farm and working at his trad(\ This

ventnre was so sneeessfnl tlnit he hmight Iimiu

]\[arv Ilarringtmi -'ini) aeres of wild land, un

whi(di he hniii a frame lionsi , on the site of

the present Imme-li'ad. Mr. Sipjjle wa^ a

Demoerat, a gnod citizen, and liighly es-

teemed in the di-trict. \atlianiel Sipple was

married to i'di/.aheth .Mi'redith, Deeend.er h^,

^^l 1. 'i'lii ir (diildren are: T. Klinor ( Mi-^.

John S. Cooper), horn .Vugust 10, ISll!, died

near Sandtown, l)(d.; 1 L John, of Smyrna,

Del., lorn X.ivend.er 22, 1S15, married first to

Dtdiorah ('(Jimer, and afterwards to Elizaheth

Wheeler; IIT. Ueheeca (Mrs. Warner Ba-tie),

horn IMny 17, 1S17, died near Petersburg,

Pel.; IV. Ui-iah; Y. Xathanitd, of Kent coun-

ty, Del., born :\rarch 22, 1S22, nnirried .Maiy,

willow of Samuel Meredith; YI. AVarn( r, of

Kent county, !)(d., horn Jitly 2S, 1S21-, nmr-

ried !^^ary Pownham. "Mrs. Sijiple died <ome

time after the jinrchase of tlie lionie-teail: Mr.

Si)i])le also is dceeased.

I'riah Sipple grew up on the home-tead

and was early trained to hard work. His edu-

cational advantages were limited, but his par-

ents sent him to the stibseription schools of the

di-trict, and after the public schools were

<^i]H'ned, ga\'e him one month each wilder.

Strong and active, he excelleil in any kind of

farm work, but especially in the harvest field;

he Avonld lead the cra<llers, and few men were

able to keep pace with him. Tie remained at

home, working for his father until he attained

his nmjority, when he rented a small phice

and began farming on his own account. Af-

ter leasing for some years, making many
changes^ !^^r. Sipple settled on a part, of the

home-tead, which was divided between him-

self and his brother, John Si])i)]e, they buying

ont the other heirs. Tie immediately Iicgan

improving his property, erecting on it a c(^m-

fortahle dwelling. The land repaid his care

so ]il;eral]y tliat in ISSO he retired from ac-

ti\'e life, leaA'ing the farm in charge of

his son<, who are sneeessfnl husbandmen. l\rr.

Si|iple i^ a Democrat, intere.-ted in iiid)lic af-

fairs. Ui'iah Sipple was married, June l'^.

18-10, to Maria, second daughter of John and

3[ary (Truitt) Clark, who was born ^^larch 11,

1S21. Their children are: I. Sarah (Mrs.

Edward ddlison, of Harrington, Del., born

April 2, 1811; U. Ann (NFrs. James Henry

Vickery), of rhiladelphia, I'a., l)orn Decem-

ber ISJ 1842; III. James W., born October

r.O, 1844, died aged thirteen; lY. Ilicdiard J.,

farmer, Kent comity, Del., born December

19, 184G,married first to Jane Clark, and af-

terwards to iUna Bell; V. Robert II., born

;May 23, 1848, married Kate Gooden, farm-

ing near "Wyoming, Del.; YI. Margaret J.,

born August 24, 1850, married fii-st to James

i;. lieed, and afterwards to Charles Leigh-

ton, resides near Felton, Del.; YII. Y^illiam

(',, a farmer of Kent county, Del., Imrn Xo-

vcndier 4, 1852, married Jennie Andrew^;

"\'11I. Edwar.l :^r., farmer, born l^Iarch 10,

1855, nnirried j\[artlia Leigliton; IX. Charles

F., born Miiy 10, 1857, married ]\relinda :Min-

ncr, resides near Felton, Del.; X. 'Mavy E.

("Mi-s. Edward Cohee), of Kent county, Dtd.,

born March 18, 1859; XI. Xathanicl, a

farmer of Kent county, Del., born ^^larch 9,

ISiVl, married Sarah Caldwell; XII. Thoma-,

horn :Nrarch 27, 1803, married :Melinda Grti-

weil, resides in I'hiladelpliia, Pa.; XIIT.

Walter, born June 12, 18G5, died July 17,

18G5. Mr. Sipple and his family are mem-

bers of ]\Iount Olive ]\I. P. Church, of which

^Ir. Sip]de is a trustee. He has also taken

an active part in the work of the Sunday

school.

YMLLIA]\I AI.FPED DIT.L, Felton. Kent

county, Del., son n( Abner and Del)orah

(Sim]ison) Dill, wa- horn on the Frazier farm,

near Petersburg, Kent county, Del., June 7,

1847.

John Dill, grandfather of AVilliam Alfred

Dill, was l)orn near Sandtown, Kent county,

Del., where his life was spent in the cidtiva-

tion of the soil. He was married to Xancy

Clark. Their children are: I. Samuel C,

died at Hollandville, Del.; II. Susan, married

first a distant relative of the same snniame,

afterwards to John W. Cooper; III. Abner;

lY. John Y'esley, married ]\Iary Fisher, died

in Y'ilnjiugton, Del.; Y. Lemuel, married

Sarah E. Wrotten, died in Kent countv, Del.,

in 1897; YL :\rary (Airs. Pichard Holland),

died in Colnmbn-, Ohio. J. dm Dill ami his

wife died in Kent countv, L'el.
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Their second son, Abner 1)111, wa- horn

near Sancltown, Del., in lS:2o. liis edueu-

tional advantages were very limited as he was

obliged to work as soon a^ he was alilr. His

father died when he was a c-liild, lea\iiig his

mother with six small idiihlren and no re-

sources except the farm, iiiueli of it waste and

barren land. ]\Irs. iJill was, however, intelli-

gentandeiiergetic,andgave her children every

ad\'antago that she could secure, sending them
to a suliscription school which was held in

a neigiibor's kitchen. Abiicr l)ill was a

bright hoy, who prized and impro\ed the

chance thus atforded him, and continued

throug-h life to spend his leisure time in read-

ing and study. He grew up on the farm, and

loving the quiet of coimtry life, devoted him-

self to hushandry. A'hner Dill was married

to Dehorah, daughter of William and De-
horah (Morris) Simpson. Their children are:

I. Uichard J., born December 1, 1845, joined

a party of nciglibors who removed to the west,

settled in Kansas City, ilo., nuirried first to

^Margaret Voshell, a native of Delaware, Avho

was one of the party, and who died in ]\ris-

souri; afterwards married to a widow, of ilis-

souri; 11. William Alfred; III. Elizaheth

(^Irs. AVilliani Jester), born in October,

1S40, resides near Ilollandville, Del.; IV.
Edward, farmer, born November 22, ISaO,

married Emily, daughter of John Ciruwell.

^Irs. Deborah Dill died at lier home in Kent
county, Del., October 9, 1852. Abner Dill

was married, June 2, 1853, to his sister-in-

law, ]\Iahala Simpson, who was born July G,

1S23. Their children are: I. Adidiue (Airs.

'\^'illiam Hopkins), of Kent county, Del.,

born February 2, 1855; II. Franklin 1'., Imrn

Deccnd>er 31, 1850; III. Llewellyn, born l)c-

ceiiilter 3, 1S5S, married Elizabeth (iooden;
1\'. Elbert, born 'September lO, lS(iO, mar-
ried Catherine Friedel, died dune (!, 1S'.)4;

Y. George L., l)oru January G, 18G3, man-ierl

Annie Longfellow; VI. Laura, l)orn Febru-
ary 2, 1805, died ]\Larch 0, 1S05. l\[i: Dill's

studious habits fostered his love of (piict and
retirement; his chief pb^asnre was fi.nnd in

his family, his home, and his books, lie was
a devout member of the 'KL P. church, active

in all departments of churcli work, and was
.several times superinteiKhiif of tho Sunday
school. Klectcd chissdcadiM- at niiict.'rn, be

was re-elected cacdi siiccc>m\-c year uiiiil tlii>

time of his ih^ath. His l,,ss was dcrply frit

by the church and by his many friends. !Mr.

Dill died at his home near llallandxdlle, Del.;

his bod}' is interred on the farm, but will be

rem(j\'ed to the t'cmetrry of ..Mount Oli\'e .M

.

1'. church. His widow resides on the home-

stead farm.

"William Alfred Dill was a child when his

parents remo\-ed to the farm near Ilolland-

ville. He was educated in the district school.

IJis father not only sent his children to school

when he could spare them from the farm work,

but obliged them to stiuly at home, encourag-

ing them and training them for the duties of

life, lie was successful in his efforts and
seven of his children became teachers. Wil-
liam improved his opportunities so well tliat

at twenty he was prepared to teach, and
secured the Lincoln school, in Sussex county,

Del. ilr. Dill spent five years in the profes-

sion, teaching in different places, and during
this time, as well as during his boyhood, his

leisure hours and his vacations were em]iloyed

in assisting his father on the homestead. In

his twenty-seventh year he began farming,
and, after renting for six years, bought his

present home, a tract of 125 acres, on which
he has erected convenient buildings. ^Ir.

Dill has greatly improved the quality of his

land by careful, intelligent cultivation; he
also raises fine cattle. Mr. Dill is a Demo-
crat, is actively interested in all that concerns

the welfare of the district, and is an earnest

advocate of political reform and the purity of

the ballot; he is highly esteemed by his

friends anil neighboi-s. Mr. Dill is a member
of the Grange.

William Alfred Dill was married in 1874,
to j\rary, daughter of Joseph and iMary (Rey-
nolds) Graluun, who was born in Arkansas.

Their chihlren are: T. Eva; II. Ehn-ence;

ITL Alfred G.; IV. Walter G. Mr. Dill and
his fannly are mendiers of the IM. E. church,

of \\diicli he is a steward, and a member ni

the board of trustees.

JOIIX llEYD, Felton, Kent county, Del.,

son of J(din and Dorothy (E(d<ert) lleyd, was
born on the honu'stead in ^lifflin townshi]),

Lycoming county. Fa.. ^larch 20, tS51.

Ileautiful, historic lleidelbnrg, situated en

the XiH'kar, in Iladen, (lerniany, bears the

name III' the lleyd family, nndei- w hnsi' t'<i-.lei'-

lug care the city gl'ew and llnurished fur line

hnndred and tif'lv \'.eai's. Dnrine all this
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time eac'li successive mayor was a membei- of

the family which liad foauulcil it.

Ill ISUG (Jcorge Ileyd, gramlfather of

John Ileytl, with his Avife and ciiildren, Liiii-

grated to the United States, landing at riiiki-

delphia, Pa. ]Ie proceeded at lir?t to Lancas-

ter comity, I'a., hut for a time reside<l at

P(.itts\'ille, Schuylkill county, J'a., and suhse-

(lueutly removed to Lycoming county, I'a.

ilr. Ileyd had learned shoemaking and fuiind

employment at his trade in those count ies.

lie was also engaged in farming in Lycoming
county, I-'a., where he established his liome-

:Ttead. lie had a Jarge family of boys and

girls. Several of his children died in youth;

his son, George lleyd, Jr., in early manhood.
Three sets of children dwelt in the homestead.

!Mr. Ileyd was man-ied twice, and his widow,

marr^-ing, brought other children to share her

home. George Ileyd and his wife died on the

homestead in Lycoming county, Pa.

The elder John Ileyd was born at Wuri em-
burg, Germany, in 1S03, and was three jears

old when his parents emigTated to the United

States. lie had no educational advantages, as

the scliool house was situated five miles from
the farm, and after one week's trial ai this

walk in the severe winter weather, liis par-

ents kept him at home. As soon as he was
old enough to work, he began helping his

father on the homestead, and thus ac<iuiring

a thorough practical knowledge of husban<lrv.

^Ir. Ileyd began life without money, but with

a large fund of energy, courage and piiticiu-e.

\\ one time, as he was on his way to MitUiu

ti)\vn?liip, Lycoming county, I'a., walkinu- be-

side the ox-cart which held his wife, his four

I'hildien and all his household goods, he was
accosted by some of the rcsiilents of [MifHin

town-hip, who U'arning his desiiimtiou, declared

that there was no room in their township for

sucli p.ior people. Still ]\Ir. Ileyd kept on and at

tln' end of eight years had not only b(Uight and
]iaid for 300 acres of land, whi(di he had pur-

chased at one dollar per acre, but had cleare<l

ground enough to raise nine hundred bushels

of winter grain, all of which lie threshed him-

self with the time honored flail, lie sold

much of his grain to one of the very men
wlio had advised him not to settle in the town-

ship. Thirty years of patient, intelligent toil

transferrt'd this wild land into a fertile well-

tilled farm. In 1SG7 'My. Ileyd sobl the home-

stead to his son (ieoi'ge Ueyd, and rruioxing

to Delaware, setth-d in Kent county, on tlie

farm upon which hi- son .lolm lleyd, uow re-

sides. We was a i'emocrat in local politics.

John Ileyd, Sr., was married to Dorothy Kck-

ert. Their ciiildren are: 1. ^Michael, of Ly-

coming county, I'a.; 11. ,Maiy (.Mr.-, dacob

,Metzger), of Lycoming connly, I'a.; ill.

Gatherine, married lir.-t toKverliart Kllwanger,

and afterwards to Chri-lian Singer, rc-sides

in Caroline county, ^Md.; IV. Margaret (.Mrs.

t.'harles Lllwanger), of Caroline county, Md.;

V. (icorge, a farmer of Lvcoming county,

Pa.; Yl.Phebe (.Mrs. Charles Zink), died in

Iowa; VII. Klizabeth (-Mrs. Jacob Ginter),

of Lycoming county, Pa.; VIII. David, of

Xew' Gaslle'county, Del.; IX. Pose (Mrs.

Frederick Friedel), of Kent county, Del.; X.

John; XL Jacob, of Feltou, Del.
'

:\Ir. Ileyd

was an actix'e mendier of the Fvangelical As-

sociation. Jle died at his home in Feltou,

Del., February Id, 1881); his widow survived

his death only live days.

John Ileyd, Jr., grew up on the honu-tea<l

in Mifflin township, Lycoming county, Pa.,

where he attended the public schools of the

district. His education was completed in the

schools of Kent county, Del., whither his par-

ents removed when he was fifteen. A fai-mer's

son, he early learned to lo\e the ]ieace and

sturdy independence of country life, and de-

voted himself to husbandry. He is very suc-

cessful as a general farmer, but has been jjo-

culiarly fortunate in raising choice fruit. ^Mr.

Ileyd has purchased the homestead in Kent

county, Del., wlu're he uow resides. He has

greatly improved the ]ilace, making it lut only

a valuable jiroperty, but a beautiful home.

IMr. Heyd was at first a Democrat, and was

at one time the Democratic candidate for the

state legislature. Several years ago, he idi'U-

titied himself with the Prohibition party, and

was a candidate for state senatm', but was

aaain defeated. He is a member of the

K'nights of Honor, the K. of P., the I. Ci.

IL, the Patrons of Husbaudiy, and at one

time belonged the Good Templars.

Jacob Heyd was married, December 2-f,

L^TM, to Auuie, daughter of Penjamin and

:\Iarfha (Ford) Gooden, of South MurderkiU

hnndi-ed, Kent couutv, Del. Their cliiblrm

are: [."Robert L. ; 11. Cora; 111. .lolm L.

^Ir. Ileyd and hi- wife are mendiers of Willis

M. F. chuivh. lie is an active', elficieut

Worker, and tills the oltices of -tewar<l, trus-
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tec, niul .suporiiiteiulpiit of the SiuKlay seliool.

ilr. lleyd is henes'olent and lilieral, ever

ready and williiiji' to help and eonif.irt the

needy and atllieted. His life attests ilie sin-

cerity of lii^ i-eliyions profession.

AVILIJAM CIIRISTOPIIEU dlLAIP,

Feltcm, Kont eonnty, \1v\., only surviving

child of \'an-hu and Klizaheth (\Vi'l.ster)

Jump, was Ijorn at the homestead in Kent
county, J)e\., September 4, 1S31.

The Jump family, whose nieinhers are set-

tled in different parts of Delaware and

ifaryland, is descended from three brothers,

eniiiirants from England. One of these

brothers, Christopher Jump, grandfather of

"\^'il]iam C. Jump, settled in Delaware near

what is now AdamsA-ille, Susex country, where

he became a successful farmer and owned
large tracts of land. He married a nalive of

Sussex r(jnnty, Del. He and his wifi- lived

and died on their farm in Sussex county,

where their son, Vaughn Jump, was liorn.

^'anghIl Jiiiiip was educated in tlie sidiscrip-

tion schools of tihe district, grew up on the

home farm and devoted his life to the culti-

vatii'U ivf the soil. During the war of 1812,

]\fr. ,Innip eidisted as a private, and fought

bravely in defence of his cotmtry. The com-

pany to which he belonged was stationed at

Lewes and was present when that place was
bombarded. Wlicn ]\rr. Jump began farming

for himself, he purchased land in Sussex coun-

ty, but afterwards removed to Kent Ciiunty,

l)el., and subsequently settled on a farm near

the state line. Ho was an old line Whig, inter-

ested in the ]ndjlic affairs of the district.

Vaughn Jiim]i's first wife was Elizabeth

Smith. Their children are: I. Elizabetli (ilrs.

liichard Ollaway), of Pliiladel|diia, Pa.; IT.

]']lb'n:TlI. ireiiry, manufacturer, married tlr-l

t..j Charlotte .Tones, and afterwards to a lad\' of

Paltimorc, ^fd., died in Baltimore, IMd

!^^arv; V. Ann (]\rrs. Benjamin A. (
'i

died near Hollandsville, Del. Hi> .

wife, Elizabeth, daughter of T)aniel \V

a native of Kent county, Del., was of ih

ily of the di<tingnish(Ml orator and slad

Daniel AVob^ter. 'i'heir only ^^nrviviuL:

i-; AVilliaui < 'hri-^topher Jump. M r~.

.; IV.

opcr),

eeond

•l.sler,

fam-

-man,

.diild

i'di/a-

botji Allaway is the survivor

bv ^fr. Jimi]i's fii'st marriage,

his wife Were members {if ili

,f the eliiMren

Mr. J niiip and

^^. E. (diinvi,.

]\Ir. Jump died at the faru. in 18:34:; his

widow diei] in I.^.jG.

William ( hristoplier .lump was three years

old when his father died and two years later

he was left motherless. The estate was badly

managed, and only forty or fifty dollars re-

mained for the sui>port of the orphan boy.

The lotiely (diild found a home with his hall'-

sistt'r, .Mrs. JJenjamin ('oo]H-r, who eared for

him as her own son. William .luiLqj wa.s soou

able to assist in the work; he learned practi-

cal farming and devoted his life to husbandry.

His school course was limited to a single term

of six months. He was, however, a thought-

ful, intelligent lad, and set himself to obtain

an education, studving diligently all the

books he could obtain. ]\Ir. Jump remained

witli his sister, -working on the farm tintil the

time of his marriage, wdien he began farming

for himself. When she became a widow !Mr.

Junil> returned to his sister and managed the

farm for her until her death, thus caring for

her and repa^nng her kindness to him. Af-

ter Mrs. Cooper's death, he rented and sub-

sequently bought the farm on which he had

labored for so many years. This property, sit-

uated two miles north of Hollandville, Kent
county, Del., consisted of 103 acres of fertile

laud, with a good poach orchard and comforta-

Ide dwellings. Some time afterwards he re-

moved to Caroline county, ^Id., and rented

a large farm which he cultivated for five or

six years, removing again, in ISTO, to his

farm near Hollandville, Kent county, Del.

After cidtivating this land until 1885, he

jiuridia.sed ^fr. Dill's store in Hollandville,

Del., where he has a large and profitable btisi-

ne-s. Tor the past ten years, he has been

jiostmastcr. ^Ir. .luiiqi was a DtMiioerat, but

for the last sixteen years, lias been iilcntitied

with the licpublican jiarty.

William Christoiiher .linnp was married,

Xovcndicr 7, Is.'n', to Alary, daughter of

loibcrt and Sarah (Emory) (ireeidy. Their

children are: L AVilliam C, a farmer of Alis-

]iillion hundred, Kent countv, Del., married

Aiune E. Groff; TE Ella (Mrs. William J.

Keynold.s'), of ( 'audo, Towner county, X.

Dak.; IIT. David 1.., merchant, Xew 'Pioek-

ford, X. Dak.: \\ . Erank. tidegraph opera-

tor, removed to the west with his brother,

David, die.l in Caudo, X. Dak.; ?^lrs. .luuqi

died on llie farm mar Hollandville, in isTi-'.

.Mr. Jiinqi was uiai-rled in .laniuiry. ISSO. to
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ilary E., daiiuliter of Saimiol C. and Eliza-

lic'tli (Xowell) Dill. They have one cliiKl,

Elizabeth Blanche. ]Mr. Jump aiul his family

are iiieuiliers of the ]\I(junt Olive: !^[. 1'.

elmrrli. lie i^ an active and etticiciit -wurkc r

ill the church, has held the cilices of jla^s-

leader and steward, and was for many years

a teacher in the Sunday schoul.

WILLI A:^! M. SATTEEFIELD, V. ().

Eeltuu, Ivent county, Del., son of William
ami Annie (Gofoi'th) Satterfield, was lioru

Oc.tohcr 25, 1S25, on his fatliei''s farm, three

miles west of Frederica, Del.

William Satterfield was a son of the widl

huuwn '"Si|uire Satterfield." who sen'ed as

ju-tice (if the peace in his hundred for many
year~. \\'illiam Satterfield was l"irn two
miles south\vc^t of Tfarring-ton, Del., and li\ id

there with his parents until he began busi-

ness life for himself. After his mari'iage with

Annie Goforth, he bought his farm near

Frederica, on which he and his wife resided

during the remainder of their lives, ifr. Sat-

terfield was a Democrat, and served one term
as cdunty ti'ea^urer of ]vent county. Wil-
liam Satterfirhl and his wife are Ixitli de-

ceased. Their children are: T. Mary (ifi-s.

Ilt-iiry Ste\('n-(iiO, deceased; IT. Annie, dirsd

young; II F. Elizabeth Ofrs. John (\ Wil-
s.m), of Dover, Del.; IV. AVilHam iL; V.
]\rargaret (.Mrs. -Tames Jarrelll, deceased; VI.
Caroline; VII. Charles, of IMiddletown, Del.;

VIII. John, died in infancy. ^h\ and Mrs.
Satterfield Mere esteemed members oi \he

Presbyterian church.

William 'M. Satterfield received his edu-
cation in the school at Pratt's Branch, which
he attended during the winter sessions, thoaigh

rather irregularly, until he reached the age
of twenty-oiu'. During these years, he had
already gi\en nnudi assistance in farm work
on the hoiiie-tead, an<l acquired much prac-

tical kiiouleduc of agriculture; and lie con-

tinued to live and work with his father until

his marriage, which occurred in 18,50. lie

tlien resided for two yeai-s on rented farms,

after which, on January 1, 1S50, Mr. and
"Mrs. Satlerfiehl ^eltled upon a farm inherited
by the latti'i- fi-oin her father, on whicli, dur-

ing the ]irevioiis year, tbev had erected ;i cmii-

fortable dwelling and oilier necessary Iniild-

ings. Tliis farm, on whicdi they still make
their hoini., consists of 200 neres of arable

land, besides woodlands and low-lying

meadows. ]\Ir. Satterfield \-i>tes with the

!)emoeratie part}'; he served for one term as

asses,-or of the hundred.

In l.s.'.ll, William M. Satlertield was mar-

I'ied |o Mary, daughter of William and lilliza-

betli ( Dewees) Poe, and widow of James Co-

hall. ]\lr. and !Mrs. Satterfiehl have one son,

(ieorge ^Icl 'lellaii, who married Joanna,

daugiiter of the late Joseph Masteii, of ,Mas-

teu's ( 'orner. The cliildi'cn of ^Mrs. Satter-

field by her ])revious marriage are: I.

Samuel' P. Cohall, of Philadelphia; II.

Pachel E. (Mrs. Charles Smith), of the vicin-

ity of Templeville, 3>Fd.; IIP ^Villiam A., of

Philadel]iliia; IN'. I'dma X. (Mrs. George De-
liortv), of Fi'lton, Del.; V. James, died voung;
VI.' John P., died ill PhiladeliJiia." Mrs.

Satterfield is a member of the Presbyterian

cliurch at Feltmi.

Ilcr father, William Poe, was born in or

near Canterbury, Del., and besides farming,

was a blacksmith and wheelwright. He died

at Pijc's ( 'orni'r in ^lay, 1S5G, aged about

sixty-eight. His wife, Elizabeth (Dewees)
Poe, who died seven years earlier, was the

granddaughter on the paternal side of an

early settler, who came to this country from
Holland, and the daughter of Thomas and
Pachel (Williams) Dewees, who settled at

what is known as Virden's ^lill, Del.

IIEZEKIATI POGEPS, P. O. Frederica,

Kent county, Del., son of Piatt and Harriet

(Hall) Pogers, was born in Saratoga countv,

X. v., February 1, 1815.

Zopliar Pogers, grandfather of Ilezekiah

Pogers, was a soldier in the Continental army
during the war of the Pevolution. He lived

and died rm his farm in Dutchess county, X.

Y., where his son, Piatt Pogei-s, was born,

'i'lie latter married Harriet Hall, and with
his wife afterwards removed to Saratoga coun-

ty, X. v., where he died.

Ilezekiah Pogers is one of seven children.

He grew up on the homestead in Saratoga

county, X. Y., receiving his education there

in the ]iublie schools. He devoted himself to

agriculture, and in IStiS removed to Dela-

ware, and settled on a farm in Kent county,

near Frederica. .\fter cultivating this place

for four years. ^Ir. Pogers ])urchasci1 his

]iresent farm, on which he lias made many im-

liro\ciiients. He has erected all the buildings
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on tlie property, and has made it a lieaiitil'ul

lioiiK'. In lt>71 he began the inauufacture

of pliosphates. This business, in which he is

still engaged, is very extensive antl profita-

Ijle. ]Mr. Rogers began life as a poor boy; but

being indnstrious and thrifty, by the time he

reached his twenty-fourth year he iiad saved

$1,000, every cent of which was earnoil by his

own labor. lie is an active mcndicr of the

I\e})nblican party.

Jlezekiali liogers was niari-ied, in Xew
York, in 1S3S, to Han-iet Clark. Their diil-

dren are: I. Cyrus P., a farmer of Kent coun-

ty, Del.; II. 'Caroline (Mi-s. Cullen);

III. Levy E.; IV. , of Frederica, Del!

^Ir. lingers attends the P.aptist clmr.-h.

JACOB FRIEDEL, \\ 0. Felton, ivent

county, Del., son of John Jacob and Elizabeth

(Schmidt) Eriedel, Avas born February 12,

Ibil, in the town of Limbanch in Xew, or

Iihenish Bavaria, near the boundary between
Germany and France, au<l close to the spot

where the iirst battle of the Franco-Prussian
war was fouglit, in 1870. The name cif Frie-

del is rarely met with in this country, having
l)ut few rciji-esentatives. Jacob Friedel's

grandfather, AVilhelm Friedel, was a miller,

and went to Lindiauch, when a young man;
there he obtained work in a mill, and there he
met Fraulein , who became liis wife.

They settled in the neighliorhood of Lim-
banch. At that time the (lernums living near

the border were harassed by frequent raids

of French soldiers; one ctf these marauding
l)arties happening to meet the young miller,

and being in a very forlorn condition as to

clothing and shoes, i-oughly demanded of him
the strong, new shoes which he was \vearing.

The sturdy (lerman refused, whcreuiKiu the

soldiers threw him to the ground, and took

them from him by force, giving him so severe

a beating that he died fr.un its etYecU. He
left but' two children: 1. dolm Jacob; IL
Catherine, who died in (ieriiiany.

John Jacob Friedel, who was bom at

Limbangh in 1782, remained in the Father-

land until a number of years after his mar-
riage, and then emigTat<'d with his wife and
six children to ^\merica. "W'hih^ a young
man, he was drafted to ~cr\ o in the war
against Xapoh'un, Imt in s<iiiie way iscaiicil

from service. After crussiug the ocran, he

resided for a time in tln' city of Xew ^'ork.

and then removed to PL-niisyl\-aina, where

he became a shoemaker and lumber dealer,

and died upon his own estate in Lycoming
county, Pa., in 1872. In politics, he gave his

support to the Whig party. John Jacob Frie-

del married I']li/.abefh Schmidt, who dieil in

Lycoming county. Pa., at the age of seventy-

eight, after tifty-ii\i' years of married life.

Tlieir children are: I. Frederick F., now
an o<'togenarian, ]-esides in Lycoming county.

Pa.; 11. (.'atherine (ih's. Daniel Itusse), set-

tled with her husband in Marshall county, la.,

where both died; III. ^^rary Olrs. Henry

Ergood), lived in tlie city of Xew York, wliere

both she and her husband died; IV. Luvisa

(^Irs. ^Farks), widow, resides in Wil-

liamsport. Pa.; V. Jacob; VI. Charles, of the

state of Kansas. John Jacob Friedel was in

earlier life a mendier of the (icrman Pe-

formed church, but in his later years united

with the Evangelical church.

"When the family emigrated to the United

States, Jacob Friedel was a child, six years

old. They embarked at Havre on the sailing

\-essel Polaiul, and landed in Xew York har-

bor, after a passage of thirty-six days. For

five years, they resided in that city, tluriug

which time, the young Jacob attended

schools, and, being an industrious boy,

attempting such work as a boy is ca-

pable of doing. The manufacture of

matches was then a newly-introduced in-

dustry, and he ^vvas for a time engaged by an

Englishnmn, who carried on the business in a

basement room, and who gave tlie boy fifty

cents a day for his assistiince; the matches

then sold at twenty-five cents a box; tliese

were the first unitches made in the United

States. .Lieob Friedel was eleven years old

when his father renio\-eil, by way of Xew-
ark, X. J., and the ^forris Canal, to Ea>ton,

Pa. At Ea-.ton tliey took a large, old-

fa-hioucd ( 'onestoga wagon, drawn by a four-

horse team, and, all the family with their

household goods being stowed into the capa-

cious vehicle, started westward. At Fxiyer-

town, in Berks county, they halted, and took

u]i their residence very near the town, Avhero

the father of the family opened a shoe-making

sliop ill his home, .\fter two or three years

spent here, they again set out on a journey

towards the setting -un, in the spring of 184-1,

u~iiig a A\a;:oii a- before, to convey them-

selves and iheir fi'eig'lit over the mountains
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uf ceiitnil Pcunsylvauia. Thcv wont to Jj-

c-uuiing cuiinly liy way of Suiibury, crossing

tlie ^'ortli liraiich i.if tlie Sus(|ueliaiina ri\t'i-

(111 a llat-liiiai, tin' day <it' railiMails and l)riilL:rs

lia\iiin not yet dawiu'il ujiou that [iriiuil i\'u

iTiiiuii. ('ni.->iii^ the ^\'L'.st J3raiK-h </!' llie

i-i\ii- at l-rwi-liuri;', tlicy made tlieir \vay

thruuiih AVliite J)ocr valley across the Wliite

Deer mountains, into Nipponose valley, and

liver the West Branch of the yusqtielianna at

Jersey Shore, where th-ey stop[)ed for niie

iiiulit. They cinitinued their journey by team
til Larry's (Jreek. Here John Jacob Friedi'l n-
-iiiirmI his early trade, that of a shoemaker;

the boys of the family were now old enoii<:h

and strong enongh to be of great service

in bn~iiiess, and ^Ir. Friei.lel ]iurcha~ed

a tract nf wnodland, li'o acres, for

which he ga\-e $-i.00 per acre; he

also bought a saw-niill. Their home was at a

distance of two miles from this tract. I he

sous went to work upon the timber, and be-

came lumber dealers; ha^•iug bought a small

i"tiial boat, they took their lumber by the

Union canal to Heading, where they disposed

of it. The lirst lumber sawed at tliis mill was

white-pine, au<l was bought for $.^) per tlmu-

-and. Tli<'y ^iib.-eijuently bought the mill it-

>elf. ^Vulking with true ('>ernian diligc-iice

and family unity, they cuidd not fail tn at-

tain to the prusperity whicdi they so rii lily

UK'rited.

For four years before his marriage, Jacob

Friedel i-an tin.' canal bi.iat whicli tiMuspurted

their priidiict to Keading. He remembers
having a hand in the extension of the network
of railroads with which tlie state of Pennsyl-

vania is now covered, at a time when, hav-

ing taken a load of lumber to IJeading, he con-

tinued his journey to Phoenixville, and from
that ]ilaci' eon\eye<l a load of tra(d< iron to

Newport, Pa., to be used in the construction

of the line id' the P. \l. P., aloug the Juniata
river. On.lanuary 1, 1S4S, Jacob Frii'del was

married to Susan, daughter of Peter ami .Mary

^lagdaleiie i.Mane\-al) !^^oyer; she was a ua-

ti\e of Tio^a county. After this e\-eiit, Mr.
I'ricdcl bon^lit a saw-mill tract from bis

failier, on wliiidi he remained for two y.ars;

he then ^n]i\ this tract, and bought a farm of

bis father's, \\lii,di he im|ii'o\ed, and built

ujioii it a liouM' and barn, in ISfll, be -old

tlii- land al-o, ami, lea\ing bis family al his

t.iilici-'- hoii-c, he Went we-t with tlie inten-

tion of jiurcba-ing land there. Before he left,

his niotlur told him of a >i.-ter of hers, Mrs.

I'"rederi(dv /.elleis, who had emigrated from

(iermany earlier llian the l'"ricdel family, and

had sell led in Seneca coiiiilv, Ohio. .Mr.

J'riedel accordiiiijly .stopped in that state, and

finding that liis aunt and her family lived two

miles from Watson's Station, walked from

that place to tlieir farm-house. When he ar-

rived there, he did not at first introduce him-

self, but simjily a>ked for a night's lodging;

the old couple were sus].)ieious of strangers,

and could not be ])crsiiailed to allow him to

remain nwv night, until he told them who he

was; then he \\'as cordially welcomed, and

made his relati\-cs a visit of several days.

^Ir. Friedel extended his journey as far as

Iowa, with the purpose of investing $7,1)00

in land in that state; but on examination, he

deeiiled not to purchase there, on account of

the scarcity of timber. Peturning to Penn-
sylvania, he bought a farm in his old neigh-

borhood, on which he lived for a vear and a

half.

\i\ the fall of istj-l '^h•. Friedel came to

Delaware, and having decided to remove here,

])urcliased the John Chambers farm, in Kent
county, Del., from Pev. Jonathan Willis, in

February, lS(;r>, at a valuation of $12,000;
the farm then cimtained 4:2.") acres, of wliich

he s,ilil all but 4."'> acres, after living on the

(ihu'C only a year, lie then bought and re-

moved to the S(piire (.\jmbs farm, in Sotith

.Mnnlerkill hundred, and resided on tliis place

until li(> retireil from acti\e business, in 18S-1,

siiU'C whicdi time his home has been in Feltou.

Besides bis comfortable dwelling in that

jilace, he owns two farms; he has been jiros-

]n-ro\is in business, ami occupies a ]wsitiou of

re.-pect and intlucnce in the community. ~Mv.

friedel ea~t bis first presidential vote with
tlie A\'liig party, for (Jeneral Zacliary Taylor,

and .since the formation of the Pei)ublican
]iarty, he has always snpporteil its jirineiiiles

and its candidates. Altliough not an ofHce-

seekci-, he ser\'ed four vi'ars as ])ostmaster of

b'eltiin, having been appointed l<j that ]iosi-

tion liy I'l'e-idcnf 1 larri-oii.

It is now more than tifty years since, as

abovi> stated, .lacob I'riedel was married to

Sii-an Mover; their 'golden wcddiiig-ihiy"'

was .Inly 1, I.MIN; a lit'ctime of iiiibrokeu

miitnal contiilcnce and atl'ectioii. They have
thirly-two grandidulilivn imw ib'sliS) living;
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sixteen boys of tlie name of Fnedel, three

by the name of iMoore, one by the name of

Dill, with twelve granddaiigliters. The chil-

(.liXMi who have blessed their union ai'e as fol-

lo-^w: J. ^fary Elizabeth, married first to

AiX'hibald [Moore, of the neighborhood of

lliegelsvillc, Xew Jei^sey, and had eliildren, i.

Thomas If., now a teacher of languages at

t'ollege Hill [Military Sehool, rineinnati, 0.,

married to Ella Bryan, ii. Jacob F. -Moore,

of Sussex county, Del., married to Cora

Ilearn, iii. Eev. Frederick X., preacher of the

M. E. church, stationed at Marion, !Md., mar-

ried Lillie Giswill, of Baltimore, iv. Xora,

v. Susan, \i. Agatha; after the death of llr.

[Moore, his widow married Samuel [Minner,

iuul by that marriage has one daughter, Mary;
II. Frederick, has children, i. Eeuben, ii.

Adela, iii. irary; TIL Bobert, has children,

Frederick, Wilbur, Archibald, Robert, and

another hoj, name not given, Estella,

Alice, ^label, EtHe; TV. Jacob, single

in the liver}' business, at Xew TTavcn,

Conn.; V. Charles, a farmer, of Sussex coun-

ty, Del., has eliildren, Alva, "\Vel)Ster, Grant,

lulward B. ; YI. James, of Sussex county,

Del., has children, Charles, Lilia, Clarence,

Jai-ub, [Mar\'('l, "William K., George Dewey,
and a boy whose name is not given; VII.

Sarah (Mrs. William M. Jarrett), of Ivent

county, Del.; YTIT. Catherine (Mrs. Elbert

Dill) of ]\ent county, liotli she and her hus-

band are deceased, leaving one son; TX. .Su-

sanmi, die<l at home at the age of se^^'cnteen;

X. Bosanua, died in infancy. Xeither ilr.

Friedel nor liis sons are addicted to the use of

tobacco or litiuor; it is the pleasure of these

kind and judicious parents to know that all

their family are church members; they have
been reared in obedience to the dictates of

truth and honor, !^^r. Friedel, while living

iu Pennsylvania, was a member of the Evan-
gelical church; in 1S67, since he has been a cit-

izen of Delaware, he has connected himself

with the ;:M. E. church; he is a faithful

churiTi moinber, as well as a kind liii:,baud

and father. [Mr. and [Mrs. Friedel have made
two journeys to the west, to visit their rela-

tives in that section of the country.

[Mr-. Stisan ([Mover) Friedel was born Jidy
];[!, ls.'!2. Her father, T'cter [Moyer, was a

nati\c (if T.yciiming county. Pa.; he was a

farmer. lie ^vent to Towa with his wife and
family, traveling by wagon to a |>,,int iu the

state of Xew York, thence by rail to Dunkirk,

X". Y., and from that city by the lakes to iTii-

cago. This migration took place in lS5o; the

family re,-ided f(.ir a time in IlliuMi-, and
liiially went to Tama county, Iowa, wlii/ru

[Mr. Moyer was anujiig the first seven ^;ettlers;

ho died in Tama county, January 7, ISn'.i.

His wife, .Mary Magdalene (ilaneval) [Muver,

wa< burn in ^Vllrtlndlurg, Germany, March
',1, Islo, and came with her parents to Amer-
ica \vhen she was seven years old; she also

died in Tama county, April 10 of the same
year, ISSO. They had been married over fifty

yeai's. Hieir children are: I. Su-aunah
([\frs. Jacob Friedel); IT. Catherine ( .Mr-.

Jacob Yeatlcv), died in Iowa; TIT. [\larv

(Mvs. Daniel 'D. Frantz), of Iowa; lY. ^Vil-

liam, died in Towa, at the age of twenty-live;

Y. Beinhold, resides in Oregon; YI. CTiarles,

of Lincoln, X'eb. ; YTT. Ilenrv, of Boone,

Xeb. ; YTTI. Simeon, resides in X'ebraska; IX.

Sarah ([Mrs. Samuel Ebert), of Xebraska: X.

Phebe ([Mrs. Bethuel Babcock), of Iowa; XL
Liu'y ([Mrs. Frank ITammond), of Alaliama;

XI [. Harriet ([NTrs. John Hammond), of

Towa.

TIIEODOBE TOWXSEXD, :\Tilf.>rd,

Del., son of T[[lias and [Mary E. fCrojipcr)

T(iwu>end, wa- born in [\Iilford hundrcil,

Kent county, Del., March KJ, lS5r>.

His father was born in Sussex cotinty, Del.,

[^Fay 1, ISiT. His mother is a native of Ivent

county, T)el., ami was born August 27, 1S32.

Slie was one of the band of patriot women
who hurried to the battlefields at the begin-

ning of the Civil War to nurse the sick and

Wounded soldiers of the I'nion army. She

LS now a resident of [Milford, Del.

AVhilc Theodore Townsend was an infant,

he wa< taken by his mother to PhiladeliJiia,

where he remained until the Civil War. His

mother could not have him with her in the

hospitals, and iu ISfil be was jilaced in the

care uf an uncle in Milford, Del. With him
he remained until IStiU, atteiuling school for

oiu' tfrni in the public school, and afterward

iu the [Milbnd In-titute, conducted by [Messrs.

Beed and William-. AVbeu lie had com-

]ileted his .-ludie^,, T'llendure T'oWUseud be-

gan an apiirenlieesliii) in a manufacturing

jewelry e-tabli-hmc-nt in Xew York City,

at the end of wlii(di he was engaged by his

emplovi'rs as a traviTing salesnnui for two
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years. "While in Xew York, he made his eii-

traiiL'C into news^xiper work as a correspond-

ent, and furnished PliihidL'lidiia and Milford
jiewspapers witli interesting letters from the

wider \V(ir]d in which he daily niuved. Aft' r

the ( 'ciiteiinial uf of ISTU, Air. TownsL-nd

visited the \\ r.-t Indies and Texas for the pur-

pose lit iih?cr\ atiuii. On his return he came
to Alilfurd, and in cunnectiun ^\'ith Julius I',.

Scott, began the pnlilieatioii (it the ]\lill'c)rd

C'Jtrouidc. The lirst nujuber of this ente'i--

prising jnurnal was issued in October, 187S,

and Air. To\\n^end lias been continuously con-

nected with it since that time, giving it an in-

di\'idua]it3' and character that make its influ-

ence widely felt, lie is now editor and pro-

211'ietor of tlie pajjer.

]Mr. Townsend has given much attention to

fruit culture, and has about 70 acres planted

in small fruits of various kinds. lie has been

a progressive citizen and useful official of Mil-

ford. Since 1SS4 he has been a member and

secretary of the town council. He has always

interested himself greatly in public improve-

ments and was instrumental in the introduc-

tion of the electric light plant, the water sys-

tem and the sewerage s^'stcm of ]\Iilford. lie

was also an acti^-e force in the re-organiza-

tion of the Xational Guard, and was the first

quartermaster in Delaware after the war, re-

^igning that office after some years, to accei)t

the adjutancy. lie has served as second lieu-

tenant and first lieutenant and at present has

the rank of major of the First Delaware Vol-

unteer Infantry, V. S. A. On the breaking

out of the Si)anish-American war, ]\Iajor

Townsend, with his regiment, was mustered

into .-er\ice and stationed at L'amp Tunncll,

]\Iiddletown, Del., until August 25, when they

were transferred to C'anip AIeaile,!Middletowii,

I'a., and were finally mustered out of service

-\'o\-endier 17, 1898. During ilie stay of the

regiment at ( 'amps Timnell and ileade, it \\'as

bronght to a iugh state of efficiency, owing
to the inihd'atigable efforts of Alajor Town-
send. On tlie visit of Presidejit ilcKinley to

Camp iMcade, the First Delaware Ileginu-nt

wa> detailecl to reeei\-e him, and was at'ter-

-ward highly coiniilimented liy tlie President
for its efficiency and military bearing.

]\lr. 'I'ownseml lias been a miMnbei- of 'J\iii-

ple l...lge, Xo. 0, F. and A. il., of ]Milford.

-inee 1S84. and secretary for the past s(;ven

years; is a mendjer of lielta (Jliapter, Xo. 1,

11. A. 31., and St. John's (.'ommandery, Xo.
1, Kniglits Templar, of Wilmingiun, of (

'ry;,-

tal Fount Lodge, Xo. 10, I. O. O. F., of .Uil-
ford; of Sackamas Tribe, Xo. 10, I. O. U. M.-
of Conelave Xo. ol', I. O. II., and of the^A!
O. l^^W., of Milford. In politieal matters he
is a liepublican.

(-)n Oct(,ber i'3, 1SS3, in Milford, Theo-
dore Town>eiid was married lo .\hirv J.
dangliter of Sarah hynch and \\'arliehi
hyneli; she was born in Sussex count v, Del.
Their chihlren are: I. Mary, cUed' in in-
fancy; II. Theodore, died in childhood; III.
O. Marshall, born .March ;J1, 1889; IV.
Pauline, born April 9, Isljl. ^,ly, and' Mrs!
Townsend attend the Pre:,byterian chur.di.

GFOPOE ^V. PLEASAXTOX, M. I).,

Mdford, Del., son of John and Lydia (Cum-
mmg's) Pleasanton, was born in Duck Creek
hundred, Kent county, Del., May 2, ISGl.

His father, John Pleasanton, was born in
Jvent county, (it is supposed in East Dover
hundred), Del., and has spent the greater
part of liis life in Little Creek hundred, en-
gaged in farming. He married Lydia, daugh-
ter of John Cummings, of Duck Creek hun-
dred. They had children: I. Frank, farmer
of Little Creek hundred; II. Henry; IIL
Amanda, died in early womanhood; IV. AVil-
liam; V. George \V.;'VI. EdAvard, farmer, of
Little Creek hundred; VII. Elmer; VIII.
Xathaniel; IX. Pobert; X. Anna. Two chil-
dren died in infancv. John Pleasanton died
in April, 1898.

George W. Pleasanton spent his early life on
tlie homestead farm. His education 'was re-
ceived in the public schools and at 'Wilmiiig-
ton Cionference Academj', Dover, Del. After
completing his studies in the latter institu-
tion he taught school in East Dover lunidred
and in Cheswold. In Cheswold he read medi-
• •ine witli Dr. J. :\I. Smith and then matricu-
hili'<l al llahneniann College of .Medicine,
Philadelphia, from which he was graduated
in^ 1887. He immediately began the practice
"{ his ]n-ofession in Denton, ^Md. After re-
maining theiv eighteen months he removed,
in December, IS'.IS, f,, Milford, and has been
an active practitioner here since that time.
In IMI4 he ae.piired an intercut in pharmacy
in .Milford, ill |iartnerdiip with Dr. .] . (j.

I'ieive. Dr. i'leasinton is a member of Mil-
ford Lodge, No. 17, A. O. U. AW, treasurer
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of :\filfor,l Conclave, X.i. 82, T. O. II., nii.l

Sackamas 'I'lilic, I. t). U. M. He is a Deiii..-

erat.

On M-dvvli 10, 1^8!), in Ciiesw.-ld, Dr.

(ieoriic W. I'lea.santon was niai-ricil tn .len-

iiie, (laiiti'liter of ;Io<lm and Jane Minu'e, uf

('Ik-s\v(iIi1. Tlieir cliildren ave: 1. Carl M.,

Ixirn lii-.'cnilici- 5, IbS'J; TI. C!eoi--e !.., I.nrn

Jnne i' 4, IMU; JIT. Jes>-ie, liorn Aii-ust III,

r^'.tl. Dr. I'leasanton" attends tlir M. K.

clmrcdi.

R()1;KRT IL DAVIS, 2i[iifurd, Del., sou

of 'J'liouias and Ilester (Shocdvley) Davis, was

born at Gravel Ford, Sussex eoiiniv, Del.,

Aravcli 23, lS2-i.

'J'lie Davis family is of Welsh deseent, and

Avas one of tlie first to follow the Swedes and

Finns to Cape Ilenlupcii. It was fi\e years

lifter the first setlement in this stale that a

traet of land in that portion of Cedar Creek
liundred known at Slaughter's J^ecdc was ac-

quired hy a Davis, and since 1032 a part of

that laud has been in possession of tlie Davis
family. 31ark Davis, grandfather of IJohert

II. Davis, and grandson of Nehemiali Davis,

horn in Cedar Creek hundred in 1732 ('.),

piu'chased a large plantation from (ieorge

I?ced, oue_of the signers of the Deilaratiim

of Independence, and that tract also is stiil

owned by one of the Davis family.

^Fark Davis spent his entire life in farming

in Cedar Creek hundred. lie married Sarah,

daughter of Nathaniel Young, who was of

Irish aneoitry. They had ohildren: 1. ^Ian-

love, married ilary Wiltbank; J I. .Idliii,

married Aliss Clark; III. Kobert, uuinied Ful-

ly Cam])liell; IV. Mark, 2, married Cimifort

Lotlaud: Y. Ileurv, married Fditli Townseud;
VI. Fhonias; Vl'l. Xeheniiah; Vlll. Mary,
iiKirrird luibirt A\'ats(]n and afterwaiil Clem-
ent ^laidove; IX. Sarah (Mrs. (ieorge

Handy), of I'liiladelphia; X. Xeheniiah, 2.

!Mr. Davis died in 17!>'.); his widow dierl aliont

1S22.

Thomas Davis, father uf UobiM't 11. Davi-,

was lidi-n in ( 'edar ( 'rc« k limidred. Sii-.-ex

county, Septemlier 13, iTSt. He was en-

gage<l in farming for many yi-ars and was an

influential ijulilic citizm. He was an ntliccr

in flir \VA\- uf 1 S I l' and re|>resi.ntcd Sn>sc\

ciinnty in tlie Asscniblx and Senate of the

Stale l.egi-lalnre. I'li.uiias l)a\i- \\;is twirc

married. His first wife was Ann Yiuiug, of
Su.^>e.\ connly; their children are: 1. .Marv,

married Benjamin Ijurton, and after his

death, Henry Carter, is now a widow, agi-d

eighty-li\c year-, rcMdes in Frcderica, Kent
cniiiifv; II. Sarah, wife <iF Curtis S. WaHun,
l">th ileceascd. Tlioma.^ Da\'is mai-ried sec-

ondly llestei-, dan-htrr of I^li and Xaiiey
Shockley, of Sn.-,-e.\ county, and had chil-

dren: 1. Ann, dccea.-ed; U. Thomas J., of

Alilford, married ilary Fotter; III. iJobert H.
Thomas Davis died in Cedar Creek hundred
Xo\-ember 2, l^r.I; .Mrs. Davis died in April,

iMiT.

Kobert H. Da^-is spent a large part of his

life on the homestead farm, engaged in agri-

cultural ]iursuits and in teaching school. IK-,

like his father, has been prominent in pub-
lic affairs. In ISCO, he was elected on the

Democratic ticket to the legislature, and
served one term. Ju isTl, he was elected

state treasurer, and his administration of his

office was so satisfactory that he was again
elected in l.s7;i. Since 1872 he has resided

in Milford, and has served the people of that

borough as a iiieml>er of council and as school

coinmissioner. For thirty-five yeai-s he has
been a notary ijublic. He has always been
an ardent advocate of the ])rineiples of the

1 )emocratic party.

On January !», ISoO, in Indian River hun-
dred, Robert II. Davis was nuirried to Anna
J., daughter of Ceorge and Elizabeth (War-
i-ington) Frame, born near Ceorgctown, Del.,

December 10, 1S2S. Their children are: 1.

Hester, born in Indian River hundred, Feb-
ruary 0, 1851, married George P. ^Miuor-,

January 8, 1SS5, died February 13, 181)2; 11.

Thomas, attorney-at law, of Washington,
born at Gi'avel Ford, Aniiust IS, 1852, mar-
ried ( lara, daughter of James Springer, of

Xewark; 111. (;e(U-g(> Frame, born Alareh :5.

1854, married Sarah Richards, December 31,

l.ssl. died Jidy 10, CMII. leaving his widow
and two children; iV. Anna Jane, born
March 2i;, l.s.Mi; V. Marv Flleii, born Octo-
ber 7. 1>.-m; W. Xalhaniel W., born Au-
gust ;;, ls.">ll, died April 2(i. l>'.i."., wa- a mem-
ber of the Xew CaMle bar; VII. There-a
Olivi.-i, born .\iii;ii~t 12, 1S(;2, died iraivh 2.".,

l^C.^; \'lll. Robert Payider, member of the

Sn~-ex connfy bar, born .Vpril I, lsii."i, mar-
ried Calhci-ine, dam:hter of William A.

linme^, of :\lilfonl, Oclolur 22, l>:i7: IX.
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VoYA l!m-(lcll;i, li(irii Febniarv L'T, isTO. .Mr.

Davis anil family attend the M. E. eliurcli.

Tlie Frame family, to wliieli Mi-s. J).i\'id

beliiniis, ha-; al~o attainoil ilistinctiuii in of-

iicial life. KolKTt Frame, i^ram Hat her of

-Mr-. lla\i~, was a s<in nf (ieoi'ize ami I'.li/.a-

lietli I I'ayuter) l'"rame. lie w a.s an early I'e^i-

<lent "f Su>-r\ eunnty, anil mai'rieil .Mary

^'allL:•lln, a si-ter of Majnr \'ant;lin nf Ju-vu-

Inti.mary fame. One nf his suns was luil ert,

1', will) \va^ a eiinspieuon.s ineniFer uf the

ICeiit ami Xew (Jastle county bars, anil at one

time attorney acneral of Delaware. George

Frame, father of ]\lrs. Davis, was bora in In-

dian KivL'r hundred, near St. George's Chapel,

lie was by profe.-sion a surveyor, and was

chosen eotmty surveyor and afterward sheriff

of Sussex county. lie also represented Sus-

sex county for several temis in the legislature,

fieorye Frame married Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of James Warrington, born ^lay ol,

1S02, in Sussex eotmty. Their children

are: I. rfobcrt, of Sussex county; II.

;Mary Vaughn (Mrs. ]\fanlove D. Wil.-on),

of Middletowu, Del., widow; III. I'ayu-

ter, of uear Georgetown; IV. Anna ,1.

(My?. Robert II. Davis); V. Henry C, of ne-ar

]\Iillsborough, married Anna Kollock : \1.

Elizabeth \\ . (^Irs. Xathaniel AVilliam-i, of

!Middletown, widow; VII. Cieorge Wa^hiug-

ton, sea captain, deceased, married ilargarot

Herring; VTII. Thoums Jefferson, of Pliila-

del]ihia, married ^Marg-aret Tindell; IX. (
'leni-

ent T., P)a]:ti>t minister, of Knoxville, '1 ioga

count v, I'a., married Josephine Willi-; X.

Jane \V.; Xi. Thalia il. ilr. Erame dii d in

1S4."), aged forty-niue years; Afrs. Ei'amt died

January 5, 1S70, aged se\'enty-six years. She
was a mend)er of the ^1. Iv church.

GEOHGE WILLIA:\[ :MAUSI1AL1., jM.

D., :\rilfm-d. Deb, son of Dr. William .\lar-

>hall and Hester Angelina (McGolley) Mar-
^hall, was born in (ienrgelown, Sussex coimty,

Deb, August ;d, 1S,-,4.

In ISCKI, the family removtd to Miil'urd,

Eeiit county, Del. George W. .Mar^llall -rail-

naled at Delaware College in \^~\ willi the

degree of .\. I!,, and in JSTd Ironi .lelln'^on

Meiliral Colli-e, 1 'liilailid pliia, with ll.al of

-M. D. In 1^77 his .\lma Mater .•imlVrred

upon him the ilrgree of A. M. lie -et-

llid at Milfonl, and \y.\< i-vim- -inre

been acti\-ely engaged in the practice

of his profession. Amid:.t the acti\e duties

of professional life he found time to devote
to the interest of the X'ational Guard, and
was raptain for eight years, lirutenaiit-colonel

for two years, and eolunel of the Fir.-t lu'gi-

ment of Infantry, X. (\. 1)., for seven yeai'.-,

I'esigning his commi.-sion in lt-;).>. In polities

he is a Kepnblican, and has served his jMrty
with loyalty and tidelity. For four years he
was president of the Kepnblican League of

('lulls of Delaware, and for seven years has

been chairman of the Keut county Republican
Executive Committee. In 1SU2 he was a dele-

gate to the Rcpulilican X'ational Convention
held at -Minneapolis, that renominated Benja-
min Harrison; in 1890 he was elected an alter-

nate delegate. For ten years he was secretary

of the Delaware State ]\Iedical Society; in

ISStJ he was elected president, and at the

Centennial Anniversary of the Society (ISSO),
having been selected, read a pwipcr on ''A
Century of Surgery.''

Dr. .Marshall is a member of the Presby-
terian chtu-ch and of the ^lasonic Fraternity,

Temple Lodge, Xo. t), A. F. and A. M. Delta
Ciiaj^ter X'o. 4, and St. John's Commaudery,
Ivnights Templar, X'o. 1, of "Wilmington; "a

mcndicr of the American Academy of Med-
icine and of the Historical Society of Dela-
waiv. He is one of the trustees of Delaware
College, serving u]ion the Committee on In-
struction and Discipline, and has since its or-

ganization been a trustee of the State College
for Colori-<1 Student-. For eighteen years he
has been a schonl comnu--sioner, and is now
serving a- president of the Board of Edtica-
tion of the jinblic s.^hools of ]\[ilford, Kent
ronnty. Dr. Marshall has served in the
town council and has I leen, president of coim-
i-il; lie rendered eifective service in establish-

ing the liglil and water ]>lant of Milford, and
for two tei-ms served as cmiuuissioner.

On .\pril L',-., 1S7S, Dr. George W. 'May-

shall v,-a- married to Alary Louise, daughter
of .Vmlrew Diiniiell and Po-e (Afathewson)

Di.iinell, of Xewai-k. Del. Thev have four

soUM 1. .\ndnw Doniu-11 Afarshall, born

Fi-hrnary 10, ls7'.»; 11. William Marshall.

Jr., born X'ovend.cr 20, ISSO, TIL George
Chc-ier .Mar-hall, born October 'I?,, ^^^t';

IV Sauinel M.illiew-i.n Donncll .Mar-hall,

boi'n Octoliei' -1, 18S4.
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JACOB Y. FOULK, Milford, Del., sou of

Jacob and Editli (YaniaU) Foulk, was born

at ioulkland, Christiana lumdred, New L'as-

tle county, Del., Juno 14, 1S2(J.

The ancestors of Jacob Y. FmiiIU came
from Sweden at an e«irly period nf tlie sct-

tleiiient of Uehtware, and acqnire^l himl near

the Dhl Swedes' church, of W ilminiiton.

Stcj)hcii Foiilk, great-great-grandfather of

Jacob Y. Foulk, was a prominent man. Jn

tiie chronicles of the original settlements ou

the Delaware it is related that he gave the

ground for the erection of a market-house in

AVilmington. llis son, William houlk, was

a re^dent of New Castle county and the

owner of the extensive Foidk estate; he was

a miller and wagoner, serving in the latter ca-

pacity in the war of 1S12. lie married and

had children: I. Sarah (]\Irs. Isaac Eolandj;

II. Susan (^Mrs. "William Foot); III. John
;

IV. Jacob; V. Stephen, married !Mis3

Springer; YI. Elizaheth, was first J\[r3. Sinex,

and afterwards married James Donald.

Jacob Foulk, second son of William Foulk,

was born on the homestead at Foulkland, No-
vember 25, 17i)2. He became a brick-layer

and builder and resided in Christiana hun-

dred and Wilmington duiing his entire life.

Jacob Foulk married, March i'>, 182:},

Edith, daughter of Ilolten and Ann Yarnall,

of Brandywine Springs. They had children:

I. James," born February 20, 1824, died Sep-

tember 21, 1824; II. Jacob G.; III. ^lary 1'.,

born October 31, 182S, married Abram
Jones, merchant, of Wilmington; IV. Lewis

II., of Wilmington, born ilarch 31, 1831,

has married three times, his present Avife was
]\li<s Crouch; V. William II., contractor and
btiilder of Wilmington, born ^lay 2, 1834;
VI. Franklin, born j\Iay 8, 1837J died July

28, 1838; YII. Stephen,' born June 27, 18311,

died January 20, ISO."), in ]\Ii]fonl, from the

fifci-ts (if liardships endured while a member
iif a ea\'alrv regiment during the (

'i\'il War;
VIII. Sarali A., born Decendier 11, 1844,

died September 24, 18(i0. Jacob Foulk died

in ^lilford, A])ril 1, 1877; hi< wife died Sej)-

Iciuber 4, is.-|(;.

Jacob Y. Foulk spent hi> \-outli ;it Brandy-
wine Springs and ^\'illllingtnn, attending

-rhnn] ill betll JilaeeS. In ISKi, iifier he had
been graduated frdui Smith's Academy in

Wihiiingtnii. lie came to IMill'ord ami studieil

liharmacy with Jii<eph S. I!( luutt, wlm e-lab-

lished the first drug store in Milford. From
that time until J^'.l7 ,\lr. Foulk was contin-

uousl}' in the drug biwiness in this town.

Alxiut l'>.">2 lie formed a partnership with
-Joseph 11. ( ieoige, uii(h'r llie firm name u(

I'oulk iV: ( Icorge. Two years later Mr. Foulk
and Jesse Sherwood purchased the drug store

originally conducted by Joseph S. Bennett.

I'oiir years afterward Mv. Foidk disposed of

his interest to Mv. Sherwood, and was en-

gaged in liusiness on his own account until

18G3, when lie admitted John I)elamater to

jiarin(.a>liip. The firm of Foulk Oc Delama-

ter was in existence eighteen years and was
then dissolved by tnutual consent. From
1881 until the beginning of 1897 Mr. Foidk
continued in the business alone, and then re-

tired. Mr. Foulk has been an active and use-

ful citizen of ^lilford. He has been volun-

tary weather reporter for the United States

government for nineteen A'ears, and is re-

liorter for Delaware College. On ilarch 23,

18i.t5, he was appointed justice of the peace

for seven years by Governor Marvel, and on

June 5, of the same year, was appointed no-

tary public for a like term by Governor Wat-
son. On January 3, 1898, he was elected

aldennan of ^lilford. !Mr. Foulk is a mem-
ber of Cr^ystal Fount Lodge, No. 10, and

Kirkwood Encampment, No. 6, I. O. 0. F.,

of Milford. He is past grand chief patriarch

and past grand master for Delaware and past

grand representative to the sovereign lodge

of the United States. He is also an honorary

member of the Jr. O. U. A. M. His political

alfiliations are with the Eepiiblican party.

On :May 5, 1850, in Philadelphia, Jacob Y.

h'onlk was nnirried to Fllenor It., daughter

of Jabez H. and Ellenor Hitch (Trader) Crop-

]ier, born in ]\Iilford, Del., August 27, 1830.

Their children are: I. Annie E., born July

0, 1851, married Ifev. F. W. Goylard, pastor

of Niirth Amherst ( ^lngregational idiurcdi,

has li\-e children; I I. l-Mitli C, boru July 2:!,

1854, widow nf l>r. AVilliam G. Fhelps, of

Boston, Ma^-.; 111. JniKithan, born Fcbrnary

3, 1857, di.'d :\Iarch S, IS.'.S; IV. William,

liorn bebrnaiw 2S, |s,",l), <lieil February 22,

1MI5; lii^ wi>l.iw, C.indine (Wheeler) Foulk,

and three ~en- i-e>ide at "Milford; V. Franklin,

b.,rn :\rareh S, lSi;2, died June 13, ISfiC; VI.

.lab.v. .1., (.f Milt'ord, linrn August 0. 18(-.5,

inan-ie<l l.ydia K'eiinedy, has twn children;

^'II. Mai-v. belli April 17, 18(19, teacher in
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Jlilford publio ^^.llOol<; VI 11. :\liilkTy, of

^'cw Yurk City, boni July 10, lb72. The
:iinT.<tinx uf .Mr. Fo\ilk were niembers of the

I'. 1-]. c-liiiicli, Init lie is a coiiinmiUL-ant of the

l'i\ -.Liytcriaii chui'ch anil [.ru.--ic](.'iil of the

lii.ai-d of tru~tcc6 of the .Milfonl congrega-

tion.

^[I'i. l'"(jiilk's anc-cstors came fi'oiii Enghiml.

Ilcr graiulfather, Levin I'ropjier, was the

fir-t of the family to settle in America, lie

cro—ed tlie oroaii with his wife and three chil-

tlren in the la-t di'cade of the eig'hteeiith ceu-

tnry, and purchased land in Sussex county,

where he made his home. Afterward, he en-

gagcil extensively in real c-!.tate broker.ige.

lie was married in England to Elizahetli

IJradley. They had children: I. Joseph; II.

AVilliani; III. Jabez II. Joseph and AVilliain

died young. Bofh parents are deceased.

Jaliez K. Cropper was bom February l-f,

1700, on board the ship in which his parents

were sailing fo America. He spent nearly all

his life in Kent county. He was a tailor, and
for many years conducted a merchant tailor-

ing establishment in ^ililford. On February
2.'i, ISlo, Jabez 11. Cropper married Ellcnor

llitc-h, daughter of Elijah and Ellenor Tra-

der, bi>rn near Seaford, Sussex county, De-

cemljcr 25, 171>G. Their children were: I.

William II., born December 17, 1813, died

August 1.-.. 1S:!G; 11. Elizabeth E. (.Mrs. Wib
liani X. AV. Dorsey), born Septendjcr 21,

1S15, died March 20, 1S73, leaving four . lul-

dren; III. Josep/h B., born Decend/i'r S,

1M7, died Febrnary S, ISIS; IV. Ellenor T.,

born ]S'(.i\-(ndier 17, ISlIt, died January 10,

1S24; \. Catharine W., b..rn :\rarrh (.'., 'l>21,

died Octiiber fil, 1S7.J, married Jonallian

Jlay, president Sixth Xational Bank of I'liil-

adeli)hia, wIki, with two sons, survives lier;

YI. Moulton B., born July 30, 1823, died

August 30, 1825; YII. Jabez, born March 23,

182S, died :Marcli 31, 1855; YIII. Ellenor
II.; IX. Jerome Bonaparte, born June 20,
]N3(;, died I)eecml)er 24-, 1S;)(;. Mr. and Airs.

Jabez \l. (.'ropper are deceasefl.

BEY. JOX'ATIIAX SBFXCEB WIL-
LIS, Milford, Bel, son of Hon. William Bar-
naby an<l Mary (Speneer) "Willis, was born at

Oxford, Talb.,t e..unty, Md., April 5, 1S:;(I.

Air. Willi< i- desei'nded in a direct line fr.un

an EnghMi knight. Sir Biehard AVillis, who
eanii' tn America with Sii' ^\'illialn Fairl'ax.

51

lliat practical cdU.-iu of the sixth Lord Fair-

fax was dispatched to N'irginia to take charge

of the immense donuiin which had come into

tlie Fairfax po^>ession through marriage with

the ('nlpepjier family. Sir Biehard Willis

li\'ed in N'irginia, as did his son, but hi~ grand-

son, John \\'illi^, remo\'ed to Snow Hill, miw
Preston, ('an. line enunty, -Md. John Willis'

granihuu, aho nanu'd J(jhn, was the gramll'a-

iher of Jonathan Spencer Willis. lleriano\-ed

from Caroline to iJorchester county, ]\ld,, and

there engaged in business as a uu'rchant and

slii])-builder. Later, he changed his residence

to Oxfoid, -Md., and followe<l the same occu-

pations there. Either President Adams or

Brcsident Jefferson appointed him custom-

house olficer and collector at Oxford and that

office he held for thirty-five j'cars eontiu-

iiously. So scrujuilously accurate was he iu

his accounts and so carefid in his decisions

that not an error of book-kee2)ing or judgment
was ever cliarged against him. He was a man
of high character and universally respected.

John Willis nnu'ried l-dizabeth Barnaliy, a

miti\'e of ilarylanil, sup[iosed to lun'e been of

Seotcli-Irish descent. They had children: I.

Sarah (Afrs. Ijcnjamin Benny), died aged

.seveuty-fi\'e years; II. Elizabeth (Mrs. Joseph

B(diins(in), died at the age of eighty years;

111. Ann, li\-ed tn an advanced age; lY. ^Tar-

garct, ]i\-e(l to an advanced age; Y. William
liarnaby; \'L John, married Elizabeth Spen-

cer, had two sons, lived to an advanced age

and died in ^lissouri; YII. Charles, died in

Louisville, Ky., aged forty-nine years; YIII.

Catharine, mari'ied Spry Denny, a ship-

owner; IX. Xichojas, uf Talbot county, .Md.,

married Susan liowdle, was once shcritf oi

I"all)Ot county, is of advanced age; X. Keziah,

died young. John Willis died in lb3it, aged

£eventy-fi\-e ^'ears; Airs. AVillis died abiiut

1810."

Hon. William Barnabv Willis was born in

Oxford, Aid., Alav S, I'sOI, and resided iu

Talbot county throughout his life. He was

a vc'ry successful farmer and very intlucutial

in local and state Bemocratii' ]iolitic~. He
was sheriff of Talbcit cunnty fur nne terui, and

a member of the Alaryland legislature for two
terms, ISlI-i'and 1^51-2. In 1 Si':), he mar-

ried Alar\', dangliter (jf ( 'aptain Jnnalhan and

Fleaucr Spenc.r, i:nrn iu bsOC, at Wye Land-

ing, Talbdl county. They had children; 1.

.Iniialhan Spencer; II. .Vlexander, born in
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ly^Jl', ilicd at tli(j age of twuuty-two yuars; 11 J. gix'oatiuii ; ln'caiiic jia.-tur of tin; Wesimi
llargavL't Eleanor (ili-^. Alexamler JxiUj, fix'^liyliriaii cliuri-h I'd- a year, thru ix'^igmd

Lorn 1S34, died in Washington, IJ. C, in his char-e ami i-ciiaiviil In Dclawari', wli- i-;;

1S70, had two sons and one danghlL'r; IV. lie veiiiaiiicd a ^liml time with twn congfiLja-

Klizahi'lh Silencer (wife of Kev. Dr. .las. II. lions in JMIS hr wii- I'alhd to Xcw
Lighthoiiriie), of Long Island, born in Is;;,"), Vurk and was runnectcd wilh tin; New
has ehililren, i. Albert, editor of the IKoli^ Voik J''ast ( 'cinfi'i'ence for iiim: \ear-,

Jicciiiil and secretary of the Wool E.\change, ha\ing in thi~ time two pastorates in

of Xew Voik City, was editorial wriier on the A'ew ^'o^k and one in IStaniford, Conn.;

jS,'e-\v ^'oi'k Miiil and E.i-press, ii. Elhi (_Mrs. in J.sTT, he returned to Delaware and

Arthur .Middlcton), of !N^ew York iMty, has after he had had charge of IW(} more congre-

three children, iii. Julia, wife of Dr. Bruare, gations retired from the ministry, in 1885, hi-

resides near Trenton, N. J., ha.s one child; }ears in tlie sacred calling nundjeriiig thirty-

X. Thomas, retired farmer of Jvent one. -Mr. Willis went to Glenworthe, his

county, ^Id., born Septcudier !>'>, ISoC, beautiful home farm, and has resided there for

married .Mary E. Chaplain, has ehil- the pa.-t thii'teen years, lie law been mmdi
dren, i. Henry, ii. jSTellie, iii. Anna, iv. Wil- interested in fruit-growing and has devoted a

liani, V. ^fay; VT. Sarah (Airs. Alfred Moore), portion of his land to the cultivation of

lA Itoyal Oak, ^Ld., has cdiildren, i. .lames, ii. peaches, etc. In 1892, ^[r. Willis was the

(Irace; Xll. Albert, died young; VIII. Sam- Kepublican nominee for Congress from Kent
uel, died young; IX. William, retired farmer county, but was defeated by 4G7 votes; in

of St. ^lichaors, Talbot county, Md., married 1894 he was again nominated and defeated his

Xellie, daughter of William II. Harrison, has ojjponent by a majority of 1,300; in 189G he

children, i. iMiiily, ii. Eleanor, iii. William, was gi\'en a re-nounnation but failed of elec-

i\'. Lambert, v. Spencer, vi. DasliicU. Mr. tion.

A\'illis died in 18C5; ^Mrs. Willis di( d in Tab Ilev. .Jonathan Spencer AVillis was married

btit count}', in 1S76. three times. His first wife was Ann, daughter

The Spencer famil}', of which j\Irs. W^illis of Hugh ami Ilebecca (Denny) Yalliaut, of

wa> a nilmber, is of English extractitiu. ilrs. 'J'albot county, ]\Id. They had three children,

Willis was the eldest of three daughters born who died in childhood. His second wife was

to Jonathan Spencer, a brave captain in the Annie Barrett, daughter of William and Eliz-

War of 1812, and Eleanor liobinson. Cap- abeth (Barrett) Townsend, of Frederica, Kent
tain Spencer was a man of s])Iendid ])liysique county, Del. They had two chihlren: I.

and engaging personality. He died at an Elizalteth Townsend (Mrs. William H. Mc-
early age. He was a son of Perry Spencer, Callum), of riiiladelphia; II. a son, died in

builder of the famous Baltimore "(Tiiiper"' infancy. The third wife of !Mr. Willi- is

ships, a colonel of militia and a soldier in the lulith, daughter of Isaac II. anil Mary A.

Bevolutionary War. His ancestia's were (Diuiton) Cillespy, of (ireenwich, Conn,

among the earliest settlers in ^Maryland. They have had t\\d children: I. , died

Lev. .lonathan Spencer AVillis >\n'\\t his in infancy; 11. .lonalhan S|n.'ncer, .Ir. Mr-,

cai-ly life on the honK>tead farm in Talbot A\'illis is a gi'eat-granddan^hter of .Ma jor .lolm

county, and \vas educated in the district (lillespy cd' Kcvtdntionary fame.

schocds and by private tutors. He ac(piire(l

a kno\\lcdce of (Ireek, Latin, Lr( mdi and

(ierman and afterward taught in the district WILLIAM THOBXTOX VAULES, Mil-

[^(diools of the county aiul Tra|i|ie Academy ford, Del., ^on of .lohn Ii. and Ann (Thorn-

for ieveu and one-half years. In ls."il he en- ton) N'aules, wa- born in .MiU'ord, ,lannar\ li,

ter( d the ministry of the ^I. L. elmndi, and 1^-7.

ser\-eil \-ario\is charges in Maryland until I lis jiaternal ancestors are supposed to ha\-c

isCid, in which year he was called to I'hiladel- come from Sweden. His maternal ancestors

phia and was for two years ]iastor of the wei'e Lniili-h. .\t an early jieriod in the col-

Tabernacle church; tin n he was tiansFerrcd < ui/.ation of Amerii-a, three brothei--; named
to Mt. A^'ruciO Street clnii'ch for I wo yeai-s Thipniton came to t hi- ciuiulry from kaigland.

and firganizi'd the ]irc-ent Spring ( lardi'U con- One settled in Ma--achuM'tl-, another in .\'ew
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Jersey, and trailition has it tliat the thii'd se-

lected Dehnvaie for his home.

William Vaules, paternal graudfathei of

AVilliam Thornton Yaules, was a resident of

Cedar Creek hundred, Sussex eonnty, l>e].,

and owner of a large farm in that hnndied,

known as the Iveilly Bennett farm. lie nuir-

ried iliss Davis, and had ohildren: I. Sarah;

n. Sophia; III. John R. William Vanhs
attended di\ine ser\'ices in the cdd ]\1. E.

churrh almnt ti\e miles south of IMillnrd,

known as (Vdar Creek ehureh, and in its

eliurrliyard he was huried. Tlis only miu,

dohn Ji. Vaides, was horn in Kent county,

and spent nearly all his life in llilfoi'd. lie

Avas engaged in various pursuits. John Ii.

Vaules married Ann, daughter of William
Thornton, of Sussex county, and had ten chil-

dren: I. William Thornton; II. Sai-ali (Mrs.

Sutcliffe), of Trenton, jST. J., widow;
III. Elizabeth (Mrs. John B. Creed), of Lam-
hertsville, X. J.; IV. Ella (Mi-s. Samuel B.el-

lijen), of 'J'renton, jST. J., widow; V. Delilah

(Mrs. Shurman), of Philadelphia;

VI. John, died in early manhood; and four

who died in infancy.

A^'illiam Thornton Vauk-s has resided in

Milford during his entire life, lie quitted tlie

public schools at the age of twelve, and ob-

tained a situation as errand boy in the store

of 'J'honias Wallace. lie was afterwards ad-

vanced to the jiosition of salesman. In 1850
he established himself in general mercantile

business, in partnership with Purnell Lofland,

under the firm name of Vaules & Lolland.

Eive years later ]\[r. Vaules purchased the in-

terest of his associate, and a year afterward

dis]Kised of the business. On October 15,

1S5C), he entered the employ of the Dela\vare

Ii. Ii. Co. as station agent at Ilan'i'ngton, Ivent

county. In 1851), when the railroad was ex-

tended to ]\Iilford, he was transferred to the

latter place,' and has since discharged the

(hitics of agent of the D., M. and V. branch
of the P., W. t<ir B. railroad with fidelity and
to the satisfaction of officials and patrons of

the road. y\v. Vanlcs has also served as treas-

urer of the D., ]\I. & V. R. B.

William 'J'hornton Vaules was twice mar-

ried. His first marriage took ])lacc in ^filt'ord,

May 22, 1850. Ilis wife was Clenrentine II.,

daughter oi Levin and ]\Iary Todd, of North
West Eork, Sussex county, Del. They liad

(hildrcn: I. William S.', born :\Iarc'h 15,

1851; II. ilcnry T., born October 4, 1852;
ill. Delaware, b(irn A'ovcndjer t), 1858. iMrs.

Clementine II. \'aules died August 29, 1805.
,Mr. Vaules afterward married Sarah ^M.,

(laughter of George and Elizabeth [Minors and
\'. idow of James La}-ton. Their marriage was
solemnized in ililford in dnlv, iSIKi. Their
children are: I. Anna :\1. ('.Mrs. Dr. P. T.

Carlisle), of Erederica, Del., born October 27,

18(J7; 11. Ella L. (:\Irs. Dr. U. L. Creer), of

-Milford, born :\larch 11, 1871. Mrs. Sarah
M . \'aiilcs died Decendier 8, l>',Ki. :\lr.

Vaules is a nicnjbcr of the ^I. E. church, ha->

fdled all the chinndi ottices and is at present a

steward and class leader.

WILLTA:\I C. AP.DOTT, Milford, Del.,

son of James W. and Sarah E. (Calhoun) Ali-

bolt, was born in "^lilford, July 15, 1803.

Ilis grandfather, Eli Abbott, was a resident

of Kent county and a house carpenter, but
s])ent his latter years in the cultivation of a

farm. James W. Abbott, son of Eli Abbott,
wa- born in Broadkiln hundred, Sussex
county, in 1838. He assisted in the work on
the farm during his boyhood and then learned

liouse carpentry, in which he was engaged un-

til about 1800, Avhcn he came to Milford and
procured employment in a shipyard. By 180!)

he liad so tlioroughly acquired the theoretical

and practical knowledge of the trade that he
established a shipyard for himself, which he
conducted successfully for twenty years.

From 1873 to 1883 Dr. William ^ilarshall was
associated with him as his partner; from 1883
to 1800 the lirm name was J. W. Abbott iV

'raw. Some of the vessels constructed in his

yanls were of 1200 tons burden. James ^^'.

Abbott married Sarah, daughter of Peter and
I'lizabeth Calhoun, born in Sussex county.

'I'hcy had children: L Sarah (Mrs. W. S.

Biogs), of ililford; II. William (i.; III.

Charles II., of [Milford; IV. Lina E. and V.
Batie, twins, the former still living, the latter

(lied in infancy; W. Cora E.; VII. Samuel
]\l.; VIII. James. James W. Abbott died in

-Milford, ]\Iarch 22, 1800. [Mrs. Abbott re-

.-ides in Milford.

William O. Abbott was educated in the

])ublic schools of [Milford and learned ship

carpentry in liis father's shipyards. In 1SS3
he was admitted to partnership with his father

and since the death of the latter in 1890, he
lias had -(-lie contnd (d' the (-tablishmcnt. Tie
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is a iiiciiiber of Temple Lcidge, jSTo. "J, A. !'.
<.V;

A. il.; Crystal i'oiuit Lodge, No. 10, and

Ivii'kwood Encanipiuent, No. 10, I. 0. O. F.,

of ililford; and of Milford Conelave, X<i. 32,

1. (). If. Tu his political opinion.': he holds

with the Democratic party.

Oil Oetnher 1-2, ISyn, in :^[ilford, William
(!. .MihdU -was married to Frances, danghtcr

of Elijah 'J\ and Louise (Ennis) Ilignian. Mr.

and ilrs. lligman are natives of Sussex county

and reside in Cedar Creek hundred. Mr. and

^Irs. Abbott's children are: I. Showell, born

October 5, ISSO; II. Lilly, died in infancy;

III. James W., died in infancy. ]\[r. Abbott

and family attend tlie il. E. church.

JA:\IES nUMKOSE pierce, :\Iilford,

Del., son of Henry J. and Hester (Davis)

Pierce, was born in Cedar Necdc, Cedar Creek

hundred, Sussex county, Del., ^March 7, 1S51.

His great-great-grandfather was AVilliam

Pierce, who was born in 1710, died October 30,

177-1. He was a farmer and resided in Sussex

county, Del. On January 2, 1715, William
Pierce married Sarah . One of his

sons, Jonathan Pierce, was the great-grand-

father of James P. Pierce; he was born Sep-

tember 2-1, 1 7-1:8, and died January 27, 1784.

His sou, AVilliam Pierce, who was born May
28, 1774, was the grandfather of James P.

Pierce. He was fii-st married to Sarah Polk,

January 10, 1802. They had children: I.

Augustus, born December 1, 1802; II.

Betsey, born February 24, 1804; III. Sallic,

born Septendier 7, 1805, died January 21,

1807; IV. ^lai-y, born September 27, 1807.

^Irs. Sarah Piereo died September 0, 1812,

aged forty-seven years. Mr. Pierce married,

secondly, ^Nfary, daughter of Benton Smith.

The children of this marriage Here: I. Wil-

liam, 2, born January 27, 1810; II. Catharine,

born January 17, 1818; IIL Ann {Mvi.

James S. Primrose), Ijorn January 15, 1820,

died October 27, 1884; lY. Henry, born Jan-

uary 20, 1822; V. Henrv J., liorn September
10,' 1823; Yl. Cathariiie J., born Mav 20,

1820, died September 28, 1842; YIL Eliza,

bnrn August 2!), 1828; VII [. Celia Angeline,

born September 14, 1831, wife of Rev. W.
AV. Withe, a ^\. E. mini-:ter ..f Mil.-' (ln,ve,

Erie ciiunty, ^Irs. AVithe is the (nily -;urviviiig

iiiciiibiT iif William Pierce's familv. Wil-

liam I'iercc died Septemlici- 17, ^^.'.4, aged

sixty \(ar-, three mnnrhs ami Iweiitv davs.

ifrs. I'ierce died January 7, 1845, aged hfty-

two }'eai's.

Henry J. I'ieree was a farmer in Sussex

county, Del. (Jn January 8, 1840, he mar-

ried Hester S., daughter of .^Lu•k and Comfort
(Slioekley) l)a\is, horn January 20, 1820.

Their cliildreii are: L ^lark Henry, burn

iFarch 12, 1^47, married Mary A. Derricksiju

in Ortdlier, 1873, died Septemlier 3, 18!KI, his

willow and a son, Ira, born September 3, 1875,

survi\-iiig him; II. Thomas Davis, born July

5, Ibl'.t, married Josephine Van Zandt, of

Milford, December 23, 1874 ; III. James
Primrose; IV. AVilliam Augustus, of AVash-

ingtoii, I). C., born December 4, 1853, niar-

lied Belle (
'. !McCoy in August, 1881, has

children, i. Belle, ii. Mary; A'^. Mary Hester,

born September 15, 185G; A'^I. Lina Jane,

born Xovember 15, 1850, married Isaac II.

Laws, :\Iarch 3, 1880, has four sons; AH I.

Robert Hall, born September 0, 1803; A'lII.

Edward Casper, of St. George's, Xew Castle

hundred, Del., lioru June 11, 1800, married

]\Iary Watson, has two sons. Henry J. Pierce

died February 2, 1800; his wife died August
12, 1805.

James Primrose Pierce was boru and jiassed

his youth on the homestead farm. He at-

tended the public schools of Cedar Creek hun-

dred and helped to cultivate the farm until he

Vi'as twenty-two years of age. For the ensuing

nine years, he was engaged in various occupa-

tions, and in 1882 entered mercantile business

in Chester county. Pa. In 1880, ilr. Pierce

established himself as a hardware dealer in

[Milford, in partnership with John Carmen,

tuider the finn name of Pierce & Carmen has

tVir twelve years carried on a large business.

]\lr. Pierce is a iiiember of Conclave, Xo. ;!2,

I. O. 11., and <.f Milford Lodge, Xo. 17, A.

O. U. W., ..f Milford.

On ]^Iareh 22, 1882, James Priuu-ose

Pierce married (ieorgiana II., daughter of

George S. and !Mary (Smith) (ireer, who is of

English ancestry and was born Xovember 23,

1854. Their children are: I. Henry John-

son, born ^landi 8, 1883; II. James Primmse,

Jr., born February 28, 1885; III. Clara Greer,

born February 4, 1888; lA'. :\rark Haswell,

b(irii December 25, ls:i2; A\ Hrleii Kd-on,

liurii .\]iril 24, 1800. Air. Pieive is a member
of the Al. K. rhlMvh.

Mary lli-ier I'ieri'C, sister of James Prim-

lose I'ierri', was married Aiiril 0, ]S70, to
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IvL-v. If^aiuh 1). Jolinson. Tlioir children iii'c:

I. Elizabeth ITall, liorn Jaiuiaiy 7, ISSO; II.

Mary Yivn, bum OetoDer IS, 1SS4. I=aiah

D. Johnson was the son of IJaniel and ]\Iary

(Keeves) Johnson, natives of Xew Jersey .lud

afterward residents of Delaware, lie was

born in Xew Jersey, and eanie to Delaware

with his parents when very youiij;-. lie ae-

(luired his jiriniary education in .'Miiyriia, and

was ordained to the ^I. E. ministry at Eewes

in .March, ISSl, after liavino' taught school

fiir Several years, during which time he j)re-

])ared himself for liis sacred calling, lie was

at ditfercnt times stationed at ^lilford Xeck,

Ellendale Circuit, Somerset county, ild. (for

two years); Appoquinimink hundred, X"ew

Castle county, and Bridgeville, Sus-e.x

county, where his ministerial work was ended

l.y Ills death, on :\rarch 4, 187V.

WILLIAM PlUilROSE CULLEX, :Mil-

ford, Del., son of James P. and Sarah (Prim-

rose) Cullen, was liorn in IMilford hundred,

Kent county, Del., March 24, 1S;M.

Ilezekiah Cullen, grandfather of William

Primrose Cullen, was born in Kent county,

Del., ^fareh C, 1772, and was a ^•ery snci'cs-;-

ful fai'uier. Jlv married Elizabeth 15ailey, of

Kent county. Tliey had children: Annie;

Gideon; James P.: Pachel; Cic(,rge; Jnhn

"W., born in ISOU; Sarah, born in 1M2;
Elizabeth and ^Mary, born in l^l."!.

All are deceased. James ]'. Cullen, son of

Ilezekiah and Elizabeth Cullen, was b.irn

in Kent county, January 12, 1801. In tliat

county he always resided, and was the owner

of a well cultivated farm of 1~>0 acres, i le

married Sarah, daughter of Elias and

Amelia Primrose, born in Ivcnt cmin-

ty. Their ehildi-en were : T. TL /.c-

kiah, died in cliildho,,d ; IT. Sarah

Ann, deceased; 111. YAhn E., married Xicker-

son Sapji, and afterwards James P. Iloss, was

twice Avidowcd; IV. "William Primrose; V.

Pachel, dieil at the age of seventeen years;

YI. James 1'., 2, died in infancy; X\\. Jos-

ephine (:\rrs. William IL :Mason), of .Mill'. ad

hundred, Kent county; VI 11. ILirriet 1''..

(:\rrs. William P.lore), of Camden, X. J.

Elizabeth and ^lary J., died in infancy. .Mr.

Cullen died in Kent ceiinty, .Mr-, ("ulleu in

Wilmington, IM.
William Priiiirnso Cullen remaiiie(l on the

farm diirinu lii~ youth, and alleiided the pidi-

lie schools of his neighborhood, about a mile

south of Erederica. Afterward he was en-

gaged in the stove and tinware business in

Erederica for a ]ieriod of ihi-ee years, and

then for eight years conducted a similar mer-

cantile enteriirise at Snow Hill, ^lil. lie re-

moved to ^Milford in October, 1883, and con-

tinued the business in this ])lace for ten years,

Avhen he was compelled to relinquish it on ac-

count of inqiaired health. In 1S8C Mv. Cub
len was appointed justice of the peace and no-

tary public and on Xovember IT^, 18t>;3, was

re-appoiuted to both olliees. In politics he is

a Democrat.

On October 4, 1870, in Erederica, William

Primrose Cullen was married to Caroline,

daughter of Ilezekiah and Harriet Puigers,

IMr?. Cullen was born in Saratoga

county, Xew York ; the family re-

moved to Erederica in 18(1S. ^h: and ]\rrs.

Cullen have children: I. Arthur P., born

September 28, 1^71, married Susan Wilkin-

son, resides in Y'ilmington; II. Edith Clark,

born July 20, 1873; III. Clara Mabel, born

Mnvch G,' 1876; IV. Lydia D., bom :\rarch 21,

1878; V. Harriet, b.irn Eebrnary 14, 1S80.

'^h•. Cullen is a steward in the ^l. E. clmrch

of Milford.

PHILIP S. GPAIIAM, :\rilford, Del., son

of Philip and Ann (Short) Graham, was born

in Proad Creek hundred, Sussex county, Del.,

Sejitembcr IG, 1832.

His grandfather, James Graham, who was

of English ance-try, was born in what was

then Somerset county. .Md., and was through-

out his life engaged there in farming. lie

married X'ancy Wright, of Somerset county,

Md., and had several children, among whom
was Philip.

Philip Graham was born in Maryland, in

the (dd Somerset county, August 10, 1792.

Y'hile yet a youth, he came to Delaware and

afterwards became an extensive and success-

fnl farnu'r, in Sussex county. He was twice

niarriecl. Ilis first wife was Petsie, daughter

of A\'illiam and Xancy Knowles. They had

children: I. Xancy (ilrs. George Henry),

born June 28, 1810', died in 1882; IE Eliza-

beth (:\Irs. Pcd.ert T. Phillips) born ^^lay 27,

1s21, ilied in ls'.i7: III. James, born Eebrn-

ary 10, 1823, died Xovend.er 0, 1853; lY.

Mary E., born January ^'>, 182r>, died in

1SS2. ^fi's. Pel-ie (iraliam died Eebruarv 4,
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lS-2o. ill'. Graliaiii aficrwiinl inaiiiL'd Aim,
dauglitur of Uriah aiid Sarah Short, (if Sussex

county, IJel. Their childruii are: J. Sarah

(Mr.-i. WilHam Graham), born February 22,

163] ; IT. I'hihp S.; U\. Uriah S., born Sep-

tember 1, lSo4; IV. John S., bom Novem-
ber VJ, ISoG, died June 8, 1SG8; Y. Uenja-

min, born .March 28, 1839; VL WilHam W.,
bora June 10, 1841, resides in Ohio; VII.

Esther A., liorn May 7, 1814, died October

11, 1857; VIIL PeterR.,boru June 25, 18-iG,

was drowned in Ohio, iu 1882; IX. Levin II.,

born April o, 1849, died in Kansas; X. Solo-

mon Urankliu, of Kansas, and XL (Jathariue

(-Mrs. Tliomas A. Allen), of Xantieoke hun-

dred, Sussex count}', twins, born December
00, 1852. Philip Graham died in Sussex

county, ]\[arcli 18, 1S71; ilrs. Ann Graham
died Xovember 2, 1874.

Philij) S. Graham attended the public

schools of Broad Creek hundred, Sussex

county, and afterward a select school at

Laurel, conducted by Kev. James Lloskins, a

clergyman of the P. E. chui'ch. For seven

years he taught schools in Sussex county,

llel., and what was then Somerset county,

ild., spending two years in the latter state.

Subsequently he was for five yeai"s engaged in

mercantile pursuits in Goncord, Sussex

county, and then removed to New Castle

county, and for twenty years devoted himself

to farming in Appoquinimink and St.

George's hundreds. In the latter part of the

year 1881 he came to iiilford and for seven-

teen successive j'ears has been a resident of

this i^lace. Four years after coming to ilil-

ford he was in charge of public schools. In

U^OO My. Graham was a]ii)ointed justice of tlie

]ieace and notary public, and on .huiuary JiO,

ls97, was re-appointed to these ohices. lie

also filled tlie office of alderman for a term of

five years. He is a member of Wa-hington
Lodge, Xo. 1, P. O. S. of A., of Seaford,'an(l

of ifilford Council, Xo. 3, Jr. 0. U. A. M.,
of ililford. Jle is a su])porter of tlie Demo-
cratic ]iarty.

On December S, 1858, near Prnt Penn,
Xew Castle county, Piiilip S. Graham was
married to Amanda, daugliter of Ca]itain

Samuel and .\nn JelTii'sdn, and ^\•il|(l\v of

Luden M. I'cniiiiigtuii. 'I'lieir cliiMnn are:

1. ]\[arlin 1!., biini I''eliniarv 22, ISCi). iljcd iu

cliii.lli 1: 11. llaiiih.lph, I'.oru Xi.vmibrr 2ii,

l^Cil, marrii d Anna iliii'tiin, is :ii;ciit of the

D., ]\I. & V. P. P. at Houston Station, Kent
county, Del.; III. Walter P., born April 7,

1S04, married Anna "Watson, is light-house

keeper at Mi~pilli(iii. .Mr. Graham is a mem-
ber of the .M. K. chuivh. Mrs. Graham is a

couiniuiiicant uf tlie I're-liylerian church.

ISAAC If. LAWS, .Milford, Del., son of

Henry AV. and Lavinia A. (Davis) Laws, was
born in Cedar Grei'k Inindred, Sussex county,
Del., December 30, 1854.

The Laws family is one of the oldest in Del-

aware, the first of the name having settled at

Sussex county early in its history, and its

members have always enjoyed the respect of

the eomnuuiities iu which they resided.

Henry W. Laws, father of Isaac H. Laws,
was born in Cedar Creek hundred, Sussex
county, but spent the greater part of his life

m !Milford, where he was engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits. He was also interested in the

coastwise trade and was part owner of sev-

eral vessels. In the later years of his life he
removed to Williamsburg, Va., where he died.

Henry W. Laws was married four times. His
first wife M'as Lavinia A. Davis, of Sussex
county. Thev liad children: I. Sarah E.

(:\Irs.'Purnell Stewart), of Milford; IL Isaac
II. ilrs. Lavinia A. Laws died in 1850. ilr.

Laws maii'icd the second time, Sallie Watson,
of Sussex county. There is no living issue

of this marriage. As his third wife, Mr. Laws
married ilary Osborne, of ilaryland. To his

fourth wife, Mr. Laws was married in "Wil-

liamsburg, Ya. They had one son. My. Laws
died in May, 1878, a year after his fourth
marriage.

Isaac IL Laws remained at home during his

early youth, but went to Philadelpliiu while
he Avas still a buy, and acquired his eilueation

in the public scdiodls uf that city. After leav-

ing the school mi mi he became a salesman for

a mercantile house and later spent five years
at sea on board of his father's vessels. Then
for tweh'c years he was engaged in farming,
and f(ir two years sailed as captain of steamers
which ]ilied between Phihudelphia and Lewes.
In lS!i;] lie returned to ".Milford and estab-

lislied himself in Imsiness as a merchant. On
•laniiary 1, ISOs, :\rr. Laws established an ex-

lcn-i\(' enal and wuud yard, in ciinneetiou with
hi-; i^eiid'al iiiei'ca lit ilr bu>iiii—;, but in Au-
gust, ls:is, hr ,h'~pii-ed nf hi- nicn-aiiiilf bii-i-

ne--; and ll..\V d<'Vi.|r- lii< entire attenli.iii t(i
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llic eual and wond tradi'. lie is also ag'em fur

till' Atlantic Kclininy Company of Phihuli'l-

1,1, ia.

lie has been very successful and is to-day

one of the leading capitalists of bis to\vii. Mr.

Laws is a nieudjcr of Crystal Fount Lu^liiT,

Xu. in, I. (). O. v.; and S'arkamas Tribe, Xo.

lu, i. O. ];. .M., ,d' :\lilf<ird. He is a num-
ber of the local school board, aud in piditics is

a Kepublicau.

On !Mareli 3, ISSO, Isaac H. Laws was mar-

ried to Lena Jane, daughter of Henry J. and

Hester S. (Davis) Pierce, of Cedar Creek hun-

dred, Sussex count}'. They have children:

L Harvey P., born February 12,1881; 11.

Thomas Davis; III. Henry Hudson; IV. Cas-

per. !Mr. Laws and family attend the M. E.

church.

ALFRED W. POWELL, ]\Iilford, Del.,

sou of Isaac and 3Iary A. (Cropper) Powell,

was born near Xewark, Worcester county,

:\Id., June 28, 1858.

His ]>aternal and maternal ancestor ^vere

English. His grandfather, L^benezer Powell,

was a resident of Worcester county, Mil.,

auvl was engaged in farming. Lie had

children: I. Josiali; II. Lambert; III. An-
nias; IV. Isaac; V. Alfred; VI. Catharine.

Isaac Powell was born on the homestead in

Worcester ciunty, and then-, spent his entire

life as a farmer. He married Mary Ann
Eowen, of Worcester county, ild., and bad

children: L Sarah (Mrs. Edward Q. • lav-

ville), (,f Stn.daon, M,].; II. Clara F. (Mrs.

Ilcnrv (lav Puwcll), of Poconioke Citv, Md.;

III. ilaryV^ilrs. Hall), of Columbus,' X. J.;

IV. Annie R. (:\Ir3. Erastus Blades), of Po-

comoke City, widow; V. Edith A., of Balti-

more, born Se]Henibcr 21, 1855, widow of

James Borden Robins Cropper; VI. Alfred

W. :\Ir. Powell died in January, 1893; .Mrs.

Powell died in Poconioke Citv, Xovcmbcr 8,

:ss7.

The boyhood and early manhood of .Ml'red

AY. Powell were passed in AVorcester ciiuty,

Aid.; he received his education in the public

scdiools of Snow Hill. When lie was ;,bout

twenty-five years old he obtaimd a sitiiali<iu

as ai-countant for the tirm nf 1 riim]>lirc\s Sz

Tilghman, of Salisbury, A\'ic(iiuico c(,nnty,

Aid. 'i'hrce ycai's later he returned to Snuw
llill. \\li(i-c mercantile interests nccupird bis

atti iitinn fur a fear. Then be went to ca-tcM-n

X'ui'ih Caridina and fur a year acted a- ac-

countant for the (iatcs County Luml)er Com-
]>any. In ^farch, 1888, he returnetl to Alil-

fcu'd and engaged in the hnnber and building

material liu-iiic--, a~-iiciatcd witli I-aac X.

Hearn and bljijidi S. Adkin-^. I'lic tinn of

Ilcarn, Adkins A: Powx-jl c\i^tc,| fur about

li\(/ years, ^\llen the senior niembci's I'etireil.

.Mr. Luwell afterward furnnil a iu-\v jiarln, r-

sl,i]) with W'iiliani T. Rcynulds, ?ince the dis-

solution of which Air. P(j\vtll has conducted

his large business interests alone. He is a

member of Temple Lodge, Xo. 9, A. F. and
A. Isl. In political affairs he is a Democrat,

and a strong adherent of the "gold" wing of

the partv.

On .Vanuary 21, 1S95, in Alilford, Alfred

AV. Powell was married to Emuui Pnrnell,

daughter of AVilliam Harrison and Anna E.

(Riggs) Davis, of South Alilfurd. l^iey have

one child, Alary Elizabeth, born Xuveiid.ier

27, 1895. Air. Powell was reared in the Af.

E. churidi, and attends the services of that

denomination. Airs. I^:l^vcll is a cou-i-teut

member of the Presbyterian church.

HIRAM BARBER, deceased, Alilford,

Del., son of Alilo and Anna (Lane) Earlier,

was born in Ulster county, X. Y., !Marcli 17,

1824; died in Alilford, Del., June 2, 189-!.

His paternal ancestors were Engli^h and

spelled their name Barbour. His uuiternal an-

cestors were of French origin. Alilo Barljer,

father of Hiram Barlier, removed from
( 'ijunecticut to Ulster county, X. Y.,

at an early period in the histury of

the latter state, and engaged in ag-

ricidtural pursuits tir^t, ami afterwards

in mercantile bn^ine^s. He ser\-eil in the

War uf lb 12. Alilu Barber married Auini

Lane, daughter of AVilliam Lane, who was a

]iensioncr of the Revolutiomiiy AVar, having

spent two years in actual service in the Xew
York Troops. Ihey had childreu as follows:

I. AVilliam, nmrried Alary Alosher, both de-

ceased; II. Edmuiul, married Susan Brad-

street, both deceased; III. Henry, married

Elizabeth Rose, buth deceased; IV. Oharle-,

married Jane Burden; X. Hiram, deeea^cil,

marrie,! .\nna Alui'i-i-un k'nglish; AT. Alilo,

msirried .leminin Seekendurf: AMI. Lucinda,

niai'rieil Kieliard ( 'atur, both deceased; A'lIL

Julia, niai'riii] l~aac A'^anderhort, both di^-

c^a-cl: IX. LiFHa, married Eli Barber, bulk
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ileL'ea?ed; V. June, married ^Villiam Wauriii-

vv, both deceased; XI. ^latilda, married

Anson Wai;,'oner, both deceased, had two chil-

dren who died in infancy.

Hiram Barber si>ent his boyhood and early

manhoc<l in Ulster county, X. Y. His e(lu-

cation was obtained principally at AiiantJms

Hall, a ]ari;-e boarding school in Morristown,

X. .J., conducted by Professor AVilliam ]\Iet-

calf. After completing- his studies there, he

engaged in business in [Margaretvillc, Dela-

ware county, X. Y. Three years later he

disposed of his mercantile intercuts there, and

removed to IJangor, ]\Ie., where he established

himself in the lumber trade. Four years

a.lterward he ^\ent to Lycoming couhiy, I'a.,

and was engaged in the lumber business in

English Centre for a period of twelve years,

ilr. Barber was Avell posted in the laws of

the state, and was several times elected jus-

tice of the ]ieace, and notary public. As a

magistrate, he acquired an enviable reputa-

tion for the soundness of his judicial rulings

and judgments; not one of his decisions was

ever re\ersi.'d by the higher courts. Desir-

ing a wanner climate, ^Ir. Barber removed
to :Miltnrd, Del., in December, 18(ii'. lie

bought, re])aired and for some time success-

fully ran Davis' Mills, near Lincoln, now
Ciwned by F. W. Davis Sc Co. He next b\iilt

on (lie siti' cif the present mill, a large mill

and foundry, which was entirely di\-troyed

by lire in 1S72. The insurance had just ex-

pired and the loss was total. One of tliose

testiuKjnials which come only to men of the

highest character and stancli.est integrity, and

which are siicdi eloquent e\'ideiiees (if the i-icli-

ne.-s of brotherly kindness in man, was ten-

dered to !Mr. 'Barber. The neighl)ors otft'red

to present to him a sum of money sutHcient

to r''build his mills. The tender was a grati-

fying one, but ilr. Barlicr would not accept

it. lie did, however, recei\'C the money as a

loan, erected new buihliugs, jilunged into

bu-iness more energetically than ever, and in

a short time repaid every cent of the money
liis friends had advanced him. In IS'Jl Mr.

llarl rr I'otireil from active business, but con-

tinued to reside in ]\rilford, where he died sud-

denly, at his home, .June 2, fSDS, having

lived a hnig, active and uscftd lift'. II is sud-

den death was a shock to his family and to

his large ciride of fi-i(Mids. IMr. Ilarlur was

Connected with the ^la^onic I'^'al.rnil v (<<v

over twenty yi-ars. Throughout his life he

was a strict l'rohiliitioiii>t.

On July I'o, l:5:)2, in Cogan Valley, I'a.,

Hiram iiarlier marri^'d .\nna ^1., daULihicr

of "William an<l Mari^ai'et (Murri-on) Kngli-h.

who ^vas born Augu-t 10, IS.'i."), in l^ycoming

countv, Pa. They had -ix children: 1. Mild,

of :.Milfurd, born June 10, Isy.); if. Alaig.i-

I'et ('ornelius, born Xo\eniber 1~>, Iboj; mar-

ried Jd.-ejdi S. Bradh'y, August ;i, l^sl, lia~

one son, Hiram IJarber, born ^larch (J, InS'.J;

in. ilary Ellen, of Cedar Creek hundred,

born Xovendier IS, IS,")", married B. E. B.

Woodall, October 11, 1SS2; IV. Hiram ('.,

b..rn April 17, ISGl, died June 29, 1SG2; V.

('oi-nlinn iMorrison, biu'u Eebnmry 27, lSii>;

XL Anna ^I., born Api'il 2G, 1S72, died June
2."), 1S72. 'Mr. Barber was connected with the

]\I. E. church from his childhood and was

always a coii>istent and liberal mendn'r; he

was a generous contributor to the fund for the

erection of the new ehurcli edifice in ]\Iilford.

He served as a member of the board of trus-

tees, as a steward, and as secretary and treas-

urer of the Boai-d of ]\Ii-->ions for more than

thirty years. He had ex'or been faithful to

Ills church and had been instrumental in

doing much good to his fellow men.

ilrs. Anna !M. Barber is descended from

early settlers of Lycoming county, Pa. John

and James English, brothers, natives of Ma-
sacliusetts, and of English extraction, went to

Bailey island in the Susquehanna river after

the Bevolutionary war, and cleared that tract

of land. They had bi-en aiiles-de-canip to

(ieneral "Washington and bad witnessed the

execution of ^Fajor Andre, October 2, 17S().

After remaining for a short time at Bailey's

island, John English removed to Ibitiou-

wood i-land. Cummings town>hiii, becoming

the fii-st settler in that town-liip. He was

nmrried to Fannie Casper, and their log home
in the then wild countiy was often vi-ited by

]>artie- of Indians on huntinii- and fishinii' e\-

lieditions. John English died in 1S4G, "age.l

ninet\-nine years, at the home of his daiu;li-

ter, Mr~. Thomas Bamsey, in Cummini:-'

town-liip. He had a numbi'r id' chiMren. one

of them John, 2. J. dm Eimlldi, 2, wa~ 1" rn

on Pine ( 'reck, l.ycomina' county. Pa. He was

all hi- life a farmi'r. He married Elizabeth

I\lilli r, and tln-y bad fourteen (diildrcn, one <if

whom was William, who lived f.ir year- uc-ar

what is now known as Ilngli-h Centre, I.ycom-
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iiig cuinity, P;i. AVilllain Euglisli marrii

]\laryaivt ^Morrisun and they liad sixteen clii

ilreii iiiK' Lit' wlioiii was ^Vnna 31. He, as well :

Li- fatlier ami u-i-aiidfat'liei', was noteil lor li

])i(iv and wa- a iiiendier oi the j\r. I'', (diurrl

The .Murri-ciii family resided in Jersey Sliur

l.yconiiiiii' eiMuity, and was prominent thei

in an earlier day. Their descendants are n..

li\iiii;' ]n'inei)ially in Cincinnati, Ohin, an

are well known in that city.

d

IIOX. S. JOIIX ABBOTT, Miltord, DlI.,

son of William ^\\ nnd ilary 0. (Piirnell) Ab-
Imtt, was horn in Cedar Creek hundred, Sus-ex

county, l^eh, :\Iarcli 23, 1852.

The Ahhott family is one of the oldest faui-

ilii < on the Delaware and ]\Iaryland peninsula,

as they were settled here as early as 1(539, and

thoy Were and always have been men of affairs,

ami taken an interest in all matters of the day

and generation in which they lived, both in

cliurch and slate.

John AblM.tt, grandfather of S. John Ab-
bott, was h'ft an or])han at an early age, and

his struggle with the world was not an easy

one, but it brought him success. He never re-

moved from Dflaware, and resided the greater

]iart of Ills life ill
( 'cdar Creek hundred, wlure

he was exten.-ivcly engaged in farming. He
married Lydia, daughter of Thomas and

(Vir<len) "Wilson, of Sussex county; lier an-

cestors were among the earliest residents of

that couiitv. :\rr. and Mrs. John Abiiott had
children:

'

T. William W.; II. Henry Harri-

son; HI. Fdiza Jane (ilrs. Thomas J. Piir-

nell), of ( 'edar Creek hundred. John Abbott
died in |S77, and his wife in 188s.

William W. Abbott was born in Ce>lar

C'rcek hundred. While yet a youth, he ^vas

taken by his ]iarcnts to Milford, where he
Worked for a time on a farm. Snbseqnently

he h-arned shi]i carpentry, and later devoted

his (iiergy to building. As a contraetor, he

carried on a large and succcssfxd bnsine.-s;

many of the handsomest homes in iliiford

Wore errcted from his plans by his own ^rork-

nicn. He is -till a resident of ^lilford. is of

genial manner and in so\nid healtli; he has not

for the jiast ten years been engaged in active

business, but conducts a wholesale shoe and
retail clothing establishment. On JamiarN' 2,

1851, William W. Abbott was marri.Mi to

Am
C, daughter of Sylvester ar

Pun. ell, of Lebanon, Kent

Their children are: I. S. John; II. Thomas IL,

born July 31, 185."., died February 25, 1873;

111. I.ydia X., born January 27, ls57, died

Derem'ber 31, l.s75; IV. Sa'llie C, born Au-
gii.-t 5, ls(;2,died Sei,leiiiber3, 1882; V. Wil-

liam W., 2, born Xovemlier 30, 1804, died

A]iiil :>, IssO; W. Cornelia P., wife of Dr. J.

T. y. Block-ton, of Wilmington, born April

IS, lsi;s; \]l. Charles S., born .September 3tl,

1870.

S. Jolin ,\bbott aecoinjianied his ]iarents to

Jlilford when he was an infant, and resided

there until 187G. In that year he removed

to Dover, where he was engaged in the retail

shoe bu.-iness until 1880, in which year he

went to Philadelphia and for two and one-

half years was engaged there in tlie whole-

sale ji.libing business. In 1882 he disi)Osed

(d' hi- ^-tcire, and for nine years was connected

with a wliolesale boot and shoe manufactory

in Xewark, X. J. In 1801 :Mr. Abbott be-

came junior partner in the company which

was then knowni a^ the Dorsch Shoe ]Mfg. Co.

In Septend)er, lSt)0, he withdrew from that

company, and returned to ]\Iilford, where he

lias since been the head of a large clothing

store. Associated -Hith him in this bnsine-s is

his brother, Charles D. Abbott. 3Ir. Abbott

i- a member of Tem])le Lodge, Xo. 9, F. and

A. -M., of :\rilford; Columbus Chapter, X'o.

1, P. A. :\r., of Washington, D. C; Knight

Teni])lar ( 'ommanilery, Xo. 2, of Washing-

ton, D. C, and of Almns Temple, ]\Iystic

Sliriiie. "\h\ Abbott is an ardent Repnbli-

can, and is the first Senator elected for a term

of four years to the Ceiieral Assembly of

Dcdaware, under the amended Constitution

of 1898, from the Fifth Senatorial Di-trict

of Ivent county.

On October 20, 1SS7, in Wasliington, D.

C., S. John Abbott was niari-ied to Frances

Piosalle, dauiihtcr of Isaac AV. and Pauline

(Lord) Xicholls. They have children: I.

:\rarv Pauline, born August IS, 1888; II.

Posalie X^, born :\Lay 10, 1S92; III. John

Xicholls, bom April's, 1S95, died :\ray IS,

1S95. The more recent mombors of the Ab-

bott faniilv were commnnicants of the ^F. E.

(dnirch, but Air. and AFrs. S. John Abbott

atteml the services of the Protestant Episcojial

chiireh; 3Ir. Abbott is a vestryman in Christ

(liureli. ^lilford ]iarisli.

T-aae W. Xieholls father of :\rrs. Abbott,

hohN a re-ponsib|e po-iiion in the treasury do-
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juirtiiicnt at "Wasliiiigtuii. He is an appuintee

of Presiduut Lincoln, anel liis long teiuire of

office is a vouelier for his ability and integrity.

LESTER LUFF CAE LISLE, I). 1). S.,

Milford, Del., son of Paris Townsend and

JauG Agnes (Smith) Carlisle, was boru in

Fredcrica, Kent county, Del., ^RLirch 8, 1873.

His parents were natives of South ilurder-

kill hundred, Kent county, and still reside

there.

Lester Luff Carlisle accpiireJ his primary

education in the public schools of Fredcrica.

AVlien he was thirteen years old he entered

^Vilmington Conference Academy at Dover,

where he remained two years. In 1SS8 he

matriculated at South Jersey Institute,

Bridgeton, 'E. J., and was graduated in 1891.

Dnring the succeeding three years he re-

mained at home. When he had determined

upon liis profession, he entered the Dental De-

partment of the University of Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia, completed his course there, and
received the degree of D. D. S., in the spring

of 1897. On ]\Iarch 1, of the same year. Dr.

Carlisle began the practice of liis profession

in !Milford, and has met with gTatitpng suc-

cess, lie attends the services of the ]M. Y..

church.

ISAAC A. WHITE, :iIilford, Del., son of

James H. and Ann B. (Boll) White, was

born in [Milford hundred, Kent county, Del.,

August 19, 1843.

James II. White was born and always re-

sided in Kent county, Del. Fur many years

he was engaged in business as a undertaker

in ^[ilford. He niarneJ Ann B., daughter

of James Bell; their children are: I. !Mary

Elizabeth, deceased; II. James, deceased;

III. Sarah Ann (^fi-s. Joseph Lynch); W

.

William H. IL; V. Isaac A.; VL John :\r.;

and two others who died in in fancy. ^Ir.

White died at his lidme in Milfurd iiundrrd

in February, 1877; hi^ widow died in A])ril,

1SS5. ]\rrs. White was a member of the :\[.

E. church.

Isaac A. Wliife was ImiMi in that part uf

the town of ;Milfonl which is sitnattd in .Mil-

ford hundred. He attended the public schools

of ^lilford when a l)oy, and afterward learned

carpentrv, wliidi has been hi-; voi'ation rinc(!

lie accpiii'od lii~ trade. Ten years ag" be add-

ed to his bn-ine-s that if nndci-takini:, anil

has since devoted much of his time to this

branch. !Mr. "White is a member of Crystal

Fount Lodge, Xo. 10, I. 0. 0. F. ; Diamond
State (Jircde, Xo. 3, of the Brotherhood of

the Uniijn, and of .Milford J^odge, Xo. 17,

A. O. U. W. In his political views he is

a IJepublican.

On August 19, 1875, in ililford, Isaac A.

White married Kacliel A., daughter of Bis-

den B. and Ann Snath, and widow of John

D. Twigg. Their children are: I. Leila ^lay,

deceased; II. Lizzie Ann. ^Iv. While at-

tends the !M. E. church and is a teacher in

the Chapel Sunday-school.

IIOX. ASBURY SMITH, :\rilford, Del.,

son of John W. and Ann W\ (West) Snuth,

was born in Avhat is now Gumboro hun-

dred, Sussex county, Del., April 5, 1857.

The paternal ancestry of ..Mr. Smith was

Irish. His grandfather, Robert Kii'kwiMul

Smith, was a fanner, and resided in Su.~sex

county tliroughout his life. He niari-ied

Sarah Betz, and had children: I. Joseph A.,

deceased; II. Isabella, deceased; HI. James,

deceased; IV. Susan, deceased; V. Xaomi,

deceased; VI. Sarah, deceased; VI L Eliza

Jane ("Mrs. William Gray); YIII. John W.;
IX. .Margaret (^Mrs. William Lowe); X.

Amelia (Mrs. jMinus B. Lingo); XL Isaac

I., justice of the peace, of Georgetown, Del.;

Xli. Mary, deceased. Robert Klrkwood

Smith and his wife died at Lowes X Roads,

the fonncr aged eighty-one years, and the lat-

ter at the age of eighty-seven.

John W. Smith was born in ("Imnboro

hundred, Sussex county. He has lieen a

farmer and is now a resident of l*ltt-\ille,

]\Id. He man-ied Ann W. West, of Sussex

eountv, \)v\. 'Idieir children are: I. Ellen

(Jfrs.' M. E. Sheppard), of Salisburv, :*ld.;

IL Asburv; IIL Eli :\L, of Milfnnl; IV.

Xaomi E.'(:\ri-s. 11. H. Davis), of Pittsville,

.Aid.; V. Ennna (Airs. John G. Sheppard),

Pittsville, ]\[d.; VL Willard, residing with

his parents at Pittsville, Aid.

Asbury Snnth f\K-\\\. his boyhood on the

farm owiu'd liy the family in Sussex coun-

ty, Del., and in Maryland. He enjoved and

prohted by such educational advantage^ as

arc at hand in rural districts. On April :!,

1877, when he lacked two days of being twen-

ty years old, be came to Tifilford and was em-

]i|o\ed with lii- nneb> in the lumber business.
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and two yi-ars later, lioi^au wurk in a planing

mill; he reniaincd in the luniber Lmsine^i four

vi-ai-. Dnriiiii- the succeeding four years, Mr.

Smith was clerk in a store, and sncli "were

his ahility and thrift that he was able at the

end of that time to establish himself in busi-

ness. For the past thirteen years he has cou-

(lucled a lai'iiC store in ^lilford, A\herc lie is

hii^hly esteemed as a business man and a cit-

iien. In IbOli, Asbury Smith was ehited

a member of the House of Representatives of

Delaware. lie served three years in the ilil-

ford borough council, and is noAV a mendjer

of the liiilit and water commission. He i- on

the rolls^if :\[ilford Lodge, Xo. 17, A. 0. U.
AV., and is, in politics, a Democrat.

On February IG, 1879, Asbury Siuitli mar-

ried Laura, daughter of "Wesley and Lavinia

(Calloway) Stevenson, of Milford. The}- had

one child, Daisy Catharine, born August 15,

ISSO, died February 2, 1881. Mr. Smith is

a member and a .steward of the M. E. church.

JOIIX 0. PIERCE, M. D., Milford, Del.,

son of "William and Comfoi't Jane (Davis)

Pierce, was burn in Cedar Creek hundred,

Sussex county, Del., ]\[ay 22, iSlo. ( For

ancestral history see sketch of James Primrose

Pierce.)

AVilliam Pierce, father of John O. Pierce,

vas born in Cedar Creek hundred, January

27, ISIG. His entire life was spent in Sussex

county; here he engaged in farming, and later

in mercantile pursuits, at different times, deal-

ing in lumber, groceries, etc., in ifilford.

Willianr Pierce married Comfort -Jane,

daughter of Mam and Comfort Davis, of Ce-

dar Creek hundred, Sussex county. Their

children are: I. John 0.; II. Sarah Catha-

rine (i[rs. T. T. Ilamraersley), of ^Milford;

HI. William Xutter, of Houston, Del., mar-

ried Clara Richardson; I"\^. Cxeorge F., of ]\[il-

ford, married Anna McCoy; Y. Emma II.

(ilrs. W^illiani I. Simpson), of (^edar Creek
hundred; "\'^I. Anna J. William Pierce is

deceased. ^Frs. Pierce attends the ]\1. E.

church, as did her husband also.

John O. I'ierce in his boyhood assisted in

the labor of cultivating the homestead farm.

He attended the pidjlic scdiools and a select

school at ]\Iilford and afterward entered the

army for the defense of the Hnion. For about
six months he did guard duty at Fort Dila-

ware, as a mcndier (jf ('(nupany k], Eiuhth

Kigiment, Delaware Volunteer Infantry.

When he received his discharge from the

army, \w secured an appointment as scliool-

teaclicr in (Vdar Creek hundred, and while

holding this po-itinn, I'eail medicine ^vith Di'.

,1. S. i'rcttyman, of .Milfiu'd. In 180(1, .Mr.

Pierce entered the ^Mi'dic-al l)e])arlment of the

l'ni\er.-ily of Pennsylvania, and \\as graib

iiatc'd from that in-titntion in 1808. In ihe

spring tif that year lie connnenced practice in

Milton, Del.; a year later he removed his of-

lice tej Milford, and for nearly thirty years he

has been a successful practitioner in this town.

In April, 1894, he engaged in the drug Ijusi-

ness with Dr. G. \Y . Pleasanton. Dr. Pierce

is a member of Temple Lodge, ^o. 9, F. and
A. ^r., and of :\rilford Lodge, ISo. 17, A. 0.

LT. W\ He supports the Republican j)arty.

On October 2G, 1S7G, in ililford. Dr. John
0. Pierce was jnarried to (icorgiana, daughter

of George S. and Julia ^Vnna (Sudler) Ad-
kins. Their children are: I. William
George, died aged nine months; II. Julianna

]\rarlett; IIL Georgia Jane. Dr. Pierce's

faniil}' attend the ^f. E. dnirch.

FREDERICK HOPKINS, P. 0. Frede-

rica, Kent county, Del., son of John and ]\Iary

Ann (Taylor) Hopkins, was bom on the Hop-
kins homestead near Vernon, Mispillion huu-

dred, Kent county, Del., November 6, 1800.

John Hopkins, father of Frederick Hop-
kins, Avas born May 8, 1814, in ^lispillion

hundred, on the old homestead, which was a

l>art of the huid taken up by the founder of

the American branch of the Hopkins family.

John Ilojikins reeeix'cd a good education in

the schouls of the district, and devoted his

life to husbandry. He inherited a ]iart of

the home farm, and was a successful farmer

and an influential citizen. ^Ir. Hopkins did

not confine his attention to subjects pertain-

ing to agrirnlture; he was a thoughtful

reader and a clever writer; and made many
contributions to the literature of the district,

"which was frequently in verse. The following

is one of his fugitive poems:

Love and \V.\r.

Ivove anil War havt; serious cares :

War sheds blood and Love sheds tears.

War lias swords, Love has darts',

War breaks heads, and Love breaks liearts.

War makes foes. Love makes friends ;

War's soon over. Love never ends.
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Wfirnuikt's wrath, Love makes sti'ife ;

Wai' takes wealtli, Love taker, life.

War makes bold, Love iiuikes sly
;

War makes us rave. Love makes us cry.

War's ruled by the men, and Love by the fair
;

War needs many men, Love needs but a pair.

ilr. IToiikins was interested in public af-

fair.s, and was a nionilier of the liupublioan

party. John Hopkins 'was married, October

1^1, ISTiL', to Mary Ann Ta\lor. Tiieir chil-

dren are: T. David Jidm, born JSeptendier

;j, 1,^^);J, married i\rary Thorp, died on the

homestead; II. George F., a preacher of the

il. E. chnrch, born ]\Iarch 20, 1S55, married

first to Kate Dixon and afterwards to Dr. Sa-

Icni Armstrong; III. Sarali (Airs. William
Thorpi), of !Mispillion hundred, born ilarch 1,

lSo7;'iV. Emma (Mrs. Henry N. Nuttle), of

Andersontown, ild., born September 3, 1858;
Y. Frederick. Mr. Hopkins and his wife were

members of the ]\I. P. cluirch. Mr. Hopkins
died at the homestead, ilay 12, 1S71; his

wife died February 15, 18(55, aged thirty-five.

Fredericlc Hopkins was five years old when
his mother died. After his father's death,

which oectn-red M'hen he was ten years of age,

Frederick found a home with his tincle, Ze-

ludon Hopkins, but after spending three years

tinder his luicle's care, he returneil to the

honustead and for five or six years worked
with his brother, David Hopkins, who had
taken the home farm. His education was be-

gun in the Smith schoolhntise, near his home.
The teachers Avere efficient, but Frederick, al-

though a good student, preferred Avork to

study. He, however, comidcted his scholastic

Course in the Conference Ai-ademy, at Do-

ver, Del., at the age of twenty-one. After

lea\ing his brother's honu-, IMr. Hopkins bi'-

gan farming for himself on a ?mall place near

the homestead. This farm, which he iidicrit-

ed from liis fatlier, and his own industrious,

tlirifty habits formed all his capital. Here ho
kept iiaehelor's hall for two years. In 1882,

^[r. Ho])kins ])in'chased his present home, a

farm of 200 acres of fertile land. He is a

careful, scientific fanner, and by jtidieiotis

improvements has made his ]n'0])crty une of

the finest in the county, ^[r. Hopkins is a

mendier of the TJe]udiliean ]i:irty.

Frederick Hopkins was married, Januarv
31, lS8f>,, to :\rargaret Y., dangliU-r of Wedey
and "NFarv Elizabeth Tliawhv.' Their cbi!dreu

are: T.AIarv W. ; IT. Honier T. ; III. llli/.a-

b,th; lY. rieor-e F. Mv. Hopkins mii 'uds

the ]\[. E. church, and contribute- liberally to

all cliureh enterprises.

EDWAIJD E. HEKRIXGTOX, P. O.

Frederica, Kent county, i)el., son of John S.

Herrington, of Dover, Del, was liorn at the

homestead in Kent eo\inty, Del., ^'oveniber

S, 1857.

Edward F. Herringlon attended the Laws

sciiool, shiiatetl near tlie home farm, and com-

pleted his scholastic course in Milford. where

he studied until he \vas sixteen. He was a

diligent student, and improved every oppor-

tunity to gain infoa-mation. His vacations

and his leisure hours were spent on the farm,

in assisting his father, and acquiring a ])raeti-

cal knowledge of husbandly. In ISSl [Mr.

Herrington began farming for himself on

land owned l.iy John Harrington. One year

afterwards he removed to the farm of James

C. Quillen, and at the end cjf the next year, to

the homestead, where he now re-ides. He
raises large eropts of grain and is very suecess-

fid as a market gardener. ]\rr. Ilernngton is

a stanch Democrat, and has served his .listrict

in various ]iid)lie offices. He is a mend)er of

the A. O. Y. ^V., at Frederica, Del.

Edward F. Herrington was married, Jan-

uary 6, ISM, to Emma, danghter of We.-ley

Erown. Their cliildren are: I. Delma 15.;

II. Bertha; III. Emmett. [Mr. Herrington is

a member of La.ws [M. E. church, and is su-

perintendent of the Sunday school connected

\vith tliat church.

joHX WESLEY iiA:\r:\[OXD, p. o.

:\lilford, D.daware, son of Eli F., and Pu'becca

(Spencer) Hammond, was born near Yernon,

I\lispillion hundred, January 21, 1S;'!2.

John Hammond, gTandfather of John Wes-

lev Hammond, was born in the vicinity of

Si'iow Hill, :\bl. He married Patricia [McCatt-

hv; their children were: T. Elsie ([Mrs. James

Ilolstein); IL Eli F.; III. Jane (:\rrs. Isaac

Sinii>sou); \\ . Miranda ([Mrs. YTlliam 'Mox-

aan); ^^ .Marv; VI. Sai-ah ([Mre. Levi CainV,

YII. Samni-1,' man-ied [[\rarv Wood; VI IL

Alexine ([\lrs. William PvatclitD. All are de-

ceased. Jolin Ilaniniond died near rnioii

(\,rner, [\Id. Eli 1'. Hammond was born .lan-

\iarv 1C>, isns, in Keui county, Del., and

.-pent his early years near Vernon, where he

reeeiveil his ediu'ation. AVhile yet quite

vonnu- he hired hini-elf as a farm hand to
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ISqiiirc 1'aylor at $5 per iiumtli; riux'iiia,' his

waged, lie iuveited tlieiu iii two sluired <>( a

farm, the whole of which he aftenvards ]iiu'-

i-ha.scd. Later he bought ami settled on au-

iilher farm, near ^lilford. lie retired from
Lu^iiiesri, and resided in Milford several }i-ars

before his death, ilr. Ilannnond was an in-

dustrious man, and possessed good business

qualities. lie was a AVhig, and later a liepub-

liean. Eli F. Hammond was married to Ue-

beeea, daughter of Patrick Spencer. 'i heir

children are: I. Elias, of Canidea, Del., nnu--

rietl Susan A^'are; IL John Wesley; III.

IS'icholas Darry, of ^Magnolia, Di'l., married

Charlotte Jolinson; IV. Eli Adolphus, of ^lis-

pillion hundred, married Amanda Brown; V.
James 11., a farmer of ^lilford hundred, mar-

ried iirst Elizabeth Satterfield, secondly Anna
Euehanan; YI. Annie ]\I. (Mrs. Thos. Virdeu)

of Milford Xeck; VII. Sarah Jane; VIIL Su-

san C, deceased; IX. Emma. ]\[rs. Hammond
died, and ^h: Hammond married (Jatherine

Campbell. His third wife is iTrs. Abatia

(Iloxey) Hammond. Eli F. Hammund was a

member and class leader of the Bet hid .M. K.

church; he died January 27, 1894.

John Wesley Hammond attended the Tiini-

ahawk school near Vernon; when he was six-

teen his father removed to ifilford, whert he

finished his education. He preferred work to

study. Mr. Hammond remaine<l with his ])ar-

cnts until he was twenty-two, and then began
farming wtih his brother, Elias Hannnoml, in

3Iilford X'eck. After three years, they dis-

solved partnership, and John "W. Hammond
continued faiuning alone for five years. He
fdso rented the adjoining fann for two years.

Dui-ing this time he married. Mr. Hammond
next rented the Samuel Draper farm for two

years, and then that of John Quillen for six

years, after which he removed to his present

farm, which he bought from his father-in-law,

John Quillen. It consists of 200 acres of fine

grain-producing land. ^Ir. Hammond's |)i)lit-

ical views arc Kepublican.

John Wesley Hammond was married .Ian-

nary y, 181)2, to Sarah, daughter <>i John (^xiW-

len. Their children arc: I. (jeorge; 11. ^lay

(Airs. Han'v Dickerson), of ^lispillion lain-

(Ired, has children, i. Josiah Wolcott, ii. ]\lary

Q.\ III. Jiihn Q., a farmer of Mispillion imn-

dri'd, married ifaiy Eliza Wix, has one child,

Juhii Cnnrad; 1
V'. Sarah (). (.Mrs. William

C. Spencer), (if Kisiiig Sun, Hd.; V. T. ( 'our-

sey, a farmer of 31ispillion hundred, married
Ida C. Thawley. Mr. Hammond and family
are members of Low's .M. 1^. ehureh.

CURTIS VIXYAED, P. O. ^lilford,

Kent county, Del., son of Curtis and Sarah
(Austin) \'inyar<l, was born near .Milf<ini,

Eebruary 17, 1S22.

His grandfather, John Vinyard^ was of

Irish descent, and died in Mispillion hundred.

Curtis Vinyard, Sr., was born in ^Mispillion

hundred, Del., and died there in 1870 aged
ninety-six years. He was a farmer all his life,

and served in the war of 1812. His wife, Sa-

rah (Austin) "\'inyard, was a native of Kent
county, Del. Their children are: I. John,
died 3'oung; II. iiary Ann, died aged eigh-

teen yeai-s; III. Sarah (Mrs. George ^McCau-
ley), of ililford liumlred; IV. Henry, farmer
of ililford luindr(Al, married Ann Thistle-

wood; V. Joseph, died aged about twenty-two;

VI. William, a farmer of ililford hundred,

mamed Eliza ]\ran'el.

Curtis A^'inyard, Jr., attended subscrijttii.iu

schools and tlie ( 'cilarficld school during the

wdnter months, and worked on his father's

fann until he reached the age of twenty-one.

I'or the next two yeai-s he worked bj^ the

month, earning $0 per month, the highest

wages then paid for the best work. During
harvest he cradled wheat for $1.00 a day. For
nearly two years ^Ir. Vinyard was engaged by
(^lovernor Coursey in cutting timber, g-rub-

bing,and otlu'r hard work,recei\'ing S7i- cents

a day and boarding himself for 25 cents a day.

\W industi'v and llirift he was enabled to l)uy

100 acres of land and some cattle. He then

began farming ^vith his brother, and, being

successful, bought another tract of land, wducli

he sold when prices rose, for $3,200, after

wliicli lie bought his present home of 130 acres

for $3, ,500. ilr. Vinyard shares the political

views of his father, Avhich were Democratic.

When he first became interested in politics, he

voted with (lie Whii;s to please his motlici',

v.ho behni-eJ t., an .>hl Whig family.

Curtis Vinyard was married in 1858 to

Mary ^i., daughter oi Benjamin and Eliza

(^larvel) Thi^tlewood. Their children arc: I.

Laura (Mrs. C. Holcomb), of Xew London,
Wis; TI. Alan, of Xew Lou<lon, Wis; III.

Harry, resides near Dover; IV. Wilson, a cinl

rngineer of Xcw Liindon, Wis., formcrlv of

Cliieago; V. Juliii, of Cain,, HI.; VI. lieiija-
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mill, at home. Mr. auJ iln. Vinyard ave

iiR'uiburs of Houston ~h,i. ]']. i/lnu'di.

WILLIAM! CURTIS CASE, P. O. Fred-
orica, Iveiit county, Del., son of Charles C. and
Emily (Anderson) Case, was liorn uii a farm
ncarFehun, Ivent county, Del., jSToveiiibcr 20,

1S5S.

The Case family, whose naaiie is found uii

the roll of the early settlers of Delaware, is of

Irish lineage. "William Case, sou of Charles

Case, a farmer of the lower part of Kent
iiitiiity, Del., and iirandfather of William C,
Avas a farmer of South Mnrderkill liundred,

Kent county, Del. AVilliam Case mairied

ElizalK-th, daughter of Curtis Cordry, of Kent
county, Del. He died ]\rarch 21, 1877, aged

seventy-one. Charles Curtis Case, father of

William C. Case, was born in South ^lurder-

kill hundred, Kent county, Del., ^May 10,

1S3C. He sjient his boyhood on his father's

farm and received his education in the public

school at Pratt's Branch. At the age of eigh-

ti fii, ^Ir. Ca.-e was apprenticed to a house car-

]ii'iiter, liut after working at his trade for five

years, he turned his attention to agriculture.

Tie cultivated rented land until 1^7.">, wluu
lie rt'uioved to the Harrington farm, w liicli he

had bought in 1874. Mr. Case is among the

most intelligent and successful fanners of the

slate. When he purchas(Nl his pro]n rty, the

land was in poor condition, Imt by careful

eeientific cultivation he has made it very jn-o-

ductive. Like his father and grandfather, he

i- a member of the Democratic party. CliarLs

C Case was married, January 1!), 18i')S, to

Emily, daughter of James C. Ander on, of

EclioM, Del. Their children are: I. William

C: ir. Yirainia E.; IIL Ilcnrv K.; IV. do.

ri ill f '.;A^ Sarah H.;YI. Bertha E. .Mr. Cami-

lla- liceii an active member of the \\. \\.

<-liiire]i since he was seventeen. lie is a

teacher of the Bible class, and has been super-

intendent of the Sunday school for five years.

William Curtis Case grew up on the farm
(if hi- nialrriial gi-aiidfallii r, -lame-; (

'. Anijcr-

-oii, near F.Tton, Del. He received a good

rdnt-atiou in ihc s(diools ol' the iieighl orhood,

and al'ler ^i:!'nding fotu' years in llie schools at

I'ratt's ilj'ancli. four year- al I'ciincllV -chool,

ami one al 'I'liarp's school, eoinplclcd lii-

cour-e ill lln^ law siduxd al the ai:c of lv\cnly-

(iiie. William T'. ( 'ase reniaiiicd al home
assi^tiiiii hi- father wilh llie work of

the home-tead until he wa- tweiit v-.-i>;,

\\hen he rented from his father, the farm
on which he now resides. ^Iv. Case is a suc-
cessful farmer, esteemed and honored in the
county, where he has sen'ed in various public
olHces. Eollowing the tradition of his family,
he is an active Democrat; he is also an advo-
cate of the single tax theory. Mr. Case is a

man of good judgment, strong and self-re-

liant, and has stimulated and improved his in-

tellectual powers by reading and obsen'atiou.
W^illiam Curtis Case was married, January

30, l^b4, to Annie, daughter of Joshua anil

Lucretia (Lewis) ilinner, who was born in

Frederica, Del., February 0, 1803. Their
children are : I. Laura D. ; II. Ella jS^ora ; 1 1 1.

Charles C. Ilv. Case attends the M. K.

cluirch.

AliTIlUK Ji. l;()lil!I.\S, P. (). Gilford,
Kent coimty, Del., son of David H. ancl

Ehoela (Walls) Bobbins, was born at B.ibbins'

Station, Sussex countv, Del. Xovember -'u

1S5C.

• lo-eph Koliliins, grandfather of Arllnir 11.

Pioldnns, was a farmer and an extensive land-
owner of Sussex cotinty, Del. He was nmr-
ried in his native county, to ]\Iiss Beynolds.
Tlieir children are: I. Priscilla (Mrs. John
Sharp), deceased; II. Elizabeth (Mrs. John
Ingram), resides with her nephew, Arthur H.
Bobbins; III. ]\Iary (]\Irs. Bobert Stevenson),
decease<l; IV. Xancy (Mrs. James Sullivan),

of ."^(inili Mnrd.-rkiil jimnircd, Kent countv,
Del.; W David: \'l. .I..-e|ili, of Su-sex coiili-

ty, Del., nianied Helen ypicer; VIE Emma
(Airs. William Eett-), (.f Sn--ix counlv:
\\\\. A\'illiain, (li'cea-eil, m.u'iied Leiii-a

Creenly. Air. .lo-epli KoLbin- died al hi-

li«.ine in Sn—ex eoiinly, in iSlii', aged
seventy. Hi- -on, Da\id Kolibin,-, was born
in Sn--ex counlv, Del. He wa- married
to Bhoda, daughter of Eli and Bhoda (Bep-
per) Walls, of Sussex county, Del. Their
children are: T. Eli, a farmer of South ^Mur-

derkill linndred, married Sarah AVilcutts: IT.

Arthur H. ; III. and IV. twins, farmer- of

E'enI counlv, Del., Eullier, married Florence
A\'ilcnll-, and .lo-ei.li, iniinied Ida C.iver lale,

who i< a -i-ter of Mr-, .\rlliur Robbiii-: A'.

Cora; Vl. AVilliam B.

.\rlliiir II. Koliliiiis began his school life in

the school al Ilrown's ('ink- Boads, near lii-^

birlhplace. A\'hi n he was nine years old, hi-
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father removed to ^lilfortl ISTeek, and for tliree

winters Arthur attended school in that i^h^ee.

When he was twelve years old the family re-

moved to a farm near Frederica, where hu

comjileted liis course at Warren's schoolhouse.

After he was twelve, he attended school dur-

ing the winter terms, and spent the summer in

assisting hid father on the farm. At the age

of twenty-three, !Mr. RobbiiiB shipped before

tlie mast on the Anna Ecj/nohh, Ca]>iaiu

James Boone, and for four years sailed on

vessels on the bay and along the coast. Re-

turning to his home, he found employment
with ,Mr. Kniuhr. and at the enil ot (jne year

rented the farm on which he had worked. Af-

ter spending four years on this place he rcjited

ilr. Talbott's farm, and nine years afterwards

bought his present place, a fertile farm ot IGO

acres, to which he removed January 1, 139G.

j\[r. Robbins is an intelligent, progTCSsive

farmer, and has greatly improved his prop-

erty. By scientitic cultivation he has in-

creased the productive power of his land, and

now raises abundant crops of all the cereals.

He is interested in all the affairs of the

county, a meml)er of the Democratic pai-ty, es-

teemed and respected by his friends and neigh-

bors.

Arthur H. Robbins was man-ied, Januai-y

Ci, ISSG, to Sarah E., daiighter of Samuel and

Susan fWyatt) Coverdale, who was born in

IMilford hundred, Kent county, Del., April 9,

1860. Mrs. Bobbins' father^" Samuel Cover-

dale, is a prominent farmer of South Jliirder-

kill hundred, Kent county, Del. The cliihlren

of Arthur IT. and Sarah "e. (Coverdale) Rol>-

bins are: T. Arthur Russel, born ;^^ay 23,

1888; IT. Oscar D., born Xovember 0,1891;
ITT. Jeannctte D., born October 28, 189:,,

died July 23, 189G. Mr. RoMiiiisand his wife

are active members of tlie ^1. K. chnrcli, at

Millwood, Del.

BEIs^JA:\[TX WILSON, Houston, Kent
cntinty. J)eL, >(iu of A\'arri'nl<)n (). and I'^Jiza-

betli (Burton) Wilson, was born at Lewes,

Susse.x county, Del., September 18, 1850.

Warrenton 0. Wilson was a native of Sus-

sex county, and in his boyhood worked on a

farm. After iiis <leath, wliich tudk place in

the autumn of 1850, ilrs. AVilsi>n kepi hcL'

children together, and ]irovided for them until

fhev were able tn work for themselves. i^lie

died at her home near Lewes. At the proper
age, Benjamin Wilson was sent to the com-
mon school of his neighborhood. When he

was ten yeai-s old, he obtained emplojauent by
the month from the fanui'rs of the vicinity,

but still attended schuul during the winter

months, lie received at tirst very .<niall

wages, hut a- hi.-^ inlelli,i;euce and fait lii'nhii-<

came to be recognized, his earnings gradually

increased, until he was paid $14 jjer month.
He was able to save a part of this sum. In
IbTo, relinquishing farm work, he went to

James Wilson, of Kent county, to learn mill

business. Here again he began with small

wages. After working seven years in the gi-ist

mill, he was emjdoyed in the saw-mill, where
his right foot was so severely cut by the saw
as to make amputation necessary. After his

reco\'ery, he spent a year as clerk in a store in

Ilazlettville, Kent comity, Del., and was af-

terwards employed in a canning factoiy in

Houston. In January, 1891, Mr. Wilson be-

came engaged in mercantile business in Hous-
ton, and has since continued in the same with

encouraging success. He is a Republican.

Benjamin Wilson was married July 13,

1873, to Alice, daughter of George and Mli/a-

lieth ^^Llgee, of Sussex county. They have one
child, George A. Mr. Wilson is a member of

Houston 'SL E. church.

WILLIA:\r IIEXRY MASOX, P. ().

Frederica, Ivent county, Del., son of Davis
Henry and Ann (Spencer) !Mason, was born in

]\rilford liundred, Kent countv, Del., ilardi

18, 1841.

AuKinii flic carli;-! -clthT- nf New Kniiland

wa- Cajitain John !Mason. He probably came
to America on the 2[ayfloivev. When tlic In-

dian attacks upon the colonists became fre-

quent, he was placed in command of an expe-

dition to subdue the dusky sons of the .soil,

and accomplished his mission quickly and ef-

fecti\'ely. brmn him is descended the iNLison

family (d' whicli William IT. IMason is a repre-

sentative. William ^Mason, grandfather of

AVilliam Henry [Mason, was born in Kent
county, Del., about 17SC. He was a firmer.

L)uring the war of 1812, he was captain of a

comjiany wliieh was stationeil at Lewes to pro-

tect that ]ilace from Briti-h invasion. He
married Sarali , and had children as

follows: I. Davis Tlenrv; II. Trn-ten, died in

L'eiit county; TIL Susan (.Mrs. Josejdi Fra-
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zier"), witldw, of Fredcriea. Yv'illiain .Mason

died iu Milford Neck iii 1S5G.

l)a\'is Ileiiry J\Iiii:uu, eldest child of Wil-

liam and Sarah Mason, was born in j\lilt'oi-d

Xeck, Kent county, Uei., in ISl'J. After re-

ceiving' a eonimon school education, he was for

forty yeai-s engagx'd in fanning. In 1SS4 ho

retired from active business, and removed to

I'rederica, where he resided during his declin-

ing years, enjoying the repose anil comfort

which he had obtained by his years of diligent

and lionorable toil. He was much respected

in the community. His political tenets were

Ilepubliean. Davis Henry Mason was mar-

lic.l hi Ann y|)ciicer, of i''elti>n, Di'l. 'I'ln y
had cliildren as follows: I. William Henry

;

II. Sarah (Mrs. William Davis), of Frederica.

Mrs. Mason died in Frederica iu ISSS, aged

sixty-nine; Mr. ilason survived her until

f!^'JG, dying iu the same place. He was a

member of the M. E. church, and very ac-

tively interested in all branches of its work.

William Ileniy Mason was educated in the

public schools and the academy at Frederica.

After his graduation from the academy, he

taught School for five years, and then engaged

in farming. He cultivated for a short time a

fanu iu South Murderkill hundred, and then

removed to the place which he now occupies,

where he is I'Xtensively engaged in raising

grain and fruits, especially of the small va-

rieties. ^Ir. Mason takes great interest in edu-

cation, and lends his efforts cheerfully to the

promotion of measures for the improvemeut

of the hundred. He is a member of Lodge
,\o. 22, .Innicir O. V. \. ^\., of Frederica, and

of the Giange. He has held many local of-

fices, and was several times a candidate for the

iegishilni'e on tiie I{e))iil)lican tiek-'l.

On .Tanuary 12, 1870, AVilliam Henry ^Ma-

Fon was marrietl to .Tosejihine, daughter of

James V. and Sar.ah (Primrose) Cnllen. Their

children are: I. Clarence, iu liusinc -s in Pliil-

ad.dpliia; II. Harriet; III' Aiuia. Mr. .Ma^on

is a member of the .M. \\. ehuieh .if l.rwis,

which he SI I'X'es as steward and exh.'rier. I'"iir

tile I'a-t twi-iit\' x'eai's In- ha- li.'.-ii -ii| .ei inU-ii-

di lit i.r the Sunday sehiiol.

JEPEMIAH BANNING, P. O. Fred-

erica, Kent county, Del., sou of William an<l

Xauey .lani' (Meredith) iiauniug, w.i- Inni in

MilfeVil hundred, Kent .•(luntv, Del.. .Iiilv li',

J>.-.s.

William Panning, his father, was a native

ol Cedar (..'reek liuudred, Sussex county, Djl..

Imu'u ill IMi'. His circumstances were very
limited, and he had but slender opportunities

eillier bir ublainiiig an ediieatioii ur for ac-

eiiiiiulaling imans. lie was a farmer ihruiigh-

I'Ut lite, and was esteemed ainnug his in i^:h-

bors fi.ir iirobily and industry. \\'illiain Pau-
niiig luai'iied Xaiiey .lane -Meredilh, of .Mil-

I'ord, Del. Their children are: I. Jane (.Mrs.

•Iiihii iJanning), of Philadelphia, has ouu
child, Po.-e; II. Jeremiah; III. Anna (.Mrs.

Charles Emory), died in South .Murd> rkill

hundred, had children, i. Arthur, ii. Ceorge;
IV. Catlierine C^'i'-^- Albert Taylor), dh d' in

Salislmry, .Md., had i.nc child, Certrude; \.

John 11., farmer, of Cedar Creek hundred,
Sussex county, married Mrs. Emma .McCau-

ley; \l. Jefferson (.'., farmer, of Milford hun-

dred, married ^latilda Harrington, has chil-

dren, i. Edward, ii. Delbert; VII. (ieorge W.,
died at the age of twelve years. William Pan-
ning was a member of the !M. E. church.

Jeremiah Banning, until he was ten years

old, attended the country schools. Then his

father died, and it became his duty, as the

eldest Son, to care for his widowed mother an.l

his brothers and sisters, so far as was in his

power. For them he worked faithfully during-

his teens. At the age of twenty-two he mar-

ried and established his own household. I'er

the first year, he rented a house from Kev. J.

S. Willis, and worked as a day-laborer for

seveuty-fix'e cents a day. The next year, he

lease<l the farm of John ]\Iel\'iii, and a y^ar

later vcmo\'ed to the lleorge Anders. ni I'ann,

close by. There he remained two years, dur

iiig which time he received one-third of ihc

ere|is, and -avi'd a liflle iiiouey. Purchasing

a horse with liis eeonuniiis, he leased thc' farm

of Prof. Ells, near Frederica, and cultivate 1

ii fur fniir years fur onediall' ef the enip-. lie

began pnispeniiidy, and had fair pruspcrts

of sii(.cis.s, when a eatile disease rubbid liiin

ef nearly all his Hve^t.iek. He next leasrd the

farm ut .luhn II. ( 'liapnian, reeeiving as his

share (Ml,-lliil'd of ihe pnnlllee. For the slle-

eeeding year. .Mr. ('hapnian ])riiposiMl that Mr.

lianning should re.side iu the main farm h nis,.

on his tract of land, and furnish his own si. ck

fm' ihe eiiltix-alion of the place. Mr. Panning
aer<.pt(d ilie propnsii ion. and enjoyed <ight

xeai's ot' snrei -s under that ai'r.ingeinent. < hi

JaniiarN- 1, IMHi, he remove. 1 to the farm be-
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longing to Homer Lewi-;, wliidi he ^till oeeu-

pie;i; tlii> fiirni contains i'4'J iieres, and is very

jirnduetixc. .Mr. Banning's crops consist of

cci'.-ais antl garden vegetaliles. His prosperity

is due to his judicious and honorable niana^e-

jnent of his Inisintss.

On Deccndjer l'3, 1S70, Jeremiah Banning
\vas nuirried to ^lary E., daughter of William
and Bachel (Carpeiiter) Cidhn, of .Millnr.l

Neck. Their children are: I. William 11.;

11. Herman A.; III. Sarah Elizabeth; IV. Lu-
ther J.; V. John IL; VI. Abbie Amanda;
AIL Daniel; VIIL George; TX. Helena
Emily. .Mr. Jianning's widowed mother re-

sides in his home. He is a mendier of the ^[.

E. church, has held many otH<-es in hi^ i-^m-

gi'egation, and is now a cla-s leader.

WILLTAil E. WEIGHT, P. O. :\Hlford,

Kent county, Llel., soil of Richard and 3Liry

Ellen (Wright) Wright, was born in Caroline

county, !Md., in lSo3.

The Wright family has lived iu Maryland

for many years. The Christian name of Wil-

liam E. Wriglit's paternal grandfather was

probably Eoger. He had a family of children,

one of whom was Eichard. Eichard Wright
was born in Caroline county, Md., in l^;l!S.

He was a farmer, and married ]\Eu'y ElLn,

daughter of John and jSTellie Wright, all of

!^^aryland. Their children are: I. James, re-

sides near Denton, Md.; II. Lvdia Ann (ifrs.

Thomas Eois); III. Mary C.'"(Mrs. William

Horsey); IV. William E.; V. Xettie (-Mrs.

James iMurphe}'); VI. Jose}>hine (ilrs. I'd-

ward Waters); VII. Frank, of Caroline

county, ]\r<l.; VIIL Edward, of near Harring-

ton, Del.; IX. Charles, of Caroline county,

Md., whose wife died in May, 1S'J4. The fa-

ther, Eiidianl AVright, is deceased, as is also

his wife.

AVilliam E. AVright was educated iu Caro-

line county, !Md., and resided there until he

attained his majorit}', when he came to ^lil-

ford, Ded., and secured em))loyment at general

work for sixteen months. Then he leased suc-

cessively the John Coursey farm for three

years, the Carlisle farm near Lincoln for

three yeai-s, the Da^is farm for one year, a

farm on Prime Hook Xeek for two years, and
in January, ISOS, the farm (d' 110 acr. s in

^[iU'ord hninlrcd wliicdi he now (icrnjiics. 1 h I'c

his ])riiHdpal har\'c-ts consist (d' iir.iin anil

fruits. Air. A\' right is a Democrat and a faith-

ful worker for his party.

On December 28, 1875, AVilliam E.

AVright was married to Sarah, daughter of

AVilliam and Eliza Ann (Hur^t) Eobinson.

Their children are: I. Lilian B.; II. Ernest;

in. AVihmr; IV. Delia; V. .Minnie; VI.

Clayton; Vll. Kntli; VIIL William; IX.

Saridi; X. Ethel; XL Alargaret.

AVILLI^UI PUEXELL BESAVICK, de-

ceased, was born in ]\Iilford Xeck, Kent
county, Del., Jantiary 7th, 18i'7, son of Curtis

Binkley and Sallii' (Piirnell) Beswick.

]\Ir. Beswick was reared on his father's

farm, and received a thorough education in

the district schools, his diligent application,

condiined with more than ordinary intellec-

tual power, enabling him to enjoy the full

benefit of his opportunities. His career as a

teacher was begun before he had attained his

majority, and continued for twenty-five years;

liC taught in the schools of ^Milford, and else-

wliere. He resided with his father, assisting

in the management of the home farm until the

death of the latter, after which, as he inherited

the Injmestcad, Afr. Beswick continued the

same manner of life, his time being divided

iietween teac hing and farming. Ten years af-

ter his nuirriagc, he relinquished his profes-

sion, and gave his attention excliLsively to

farnnng. ^Ir. Beswick was an extensive, btit

iliscriminating reader; he was respected for his

intellectual attainments as well as for his

kindly and courteous manner, his upright

cliaracter, and liis beneficence, the exercise of

whii-h -was limited only by the extent nf his

mear.;. He \\i\6 devoted to his home and fani-

dv, and had many warndy attached friends
;

he was a Eepidjlican, and served at times on

the grand jury.

On December 20, 18G0, AVilliam Purnell

Beswick was married to Susan Elizabeth,

daughter uf William Slaughtei, who was born

iu Queen Anne's county, Aid., and reared in

AVest Dover hundred, Kent county, Del.

Their children are: I. Sallie Alay (ilrs. John

E. Hammoiul), bdrn January ti, 1SG2; for sev-

eral vcars >tudent in Wilmington, and gradu-

ated "in high >rh,nA (d' AlilfoVd, was fm- ten

\eai-s leai-li;'r in schouls of Delaware ai\d A'ir-

Lilnia; 11. .\niia I'lii'iiell, born June 111, 18(13,

i- a grad\nit<' of the high -.-liool of .Milf,nd,

and of the ()i:thop:icdic Training School for
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IS'ursos; 111. A\'illiinii George, Loiii May S,

18GJ, died young; IV. John Biiikley, born

Juno 11, lyOT, a medical student of Jefferson

College, I'liiladelpliia, sergeant of Company
Vi, I'irst Kegiment, Delaware Volunteers, in

the Spanish-.Vmeriean war; Y. AVilliam i*ur-

nell and ^'I. Edward Slaughter, twins, born

November I'Ci, 18G8, of whom the fornu'r died

at nine years of age, and the latter resides in

l''rederiea, Del., is a graduate of (ioldey's

Comniereial kSeliool, AVilmington, Del., mar-

ried Harriet Emma Jaekson, daughter of Rev.

Louis ir. Jaekson, an Episcopal clergyman.

Las children, i. AVilliam Purnell, born June
22, 1802, ii. Mamie Louisa, born July 1, 18!)5,

iii. Edward Clauson, born September a, iS9G;

YII. Thomas Clausen, born October 14, 1S7G,

passed from the public schools of Delaware
into the Dental Department, University of

Pennsylvania, was graduated therefrom June
20, 181)8, with the standing of third in a class

of more than a hundred members, and has a

dental otKce ou ilarket street, Philadelphia.

William P. Beswick died ou his farm, June
12, 1892, and Avas buried in the cemeter}' of

the I. 0. O. E., in Milford. Though not a

niend>er of any church, lie was iiH lined to-

wards PresbA'terianism.

AXDEF.W J. MALOXM-:V. P. O. .Milford,

Kent ciiuiity, Del., son uf John .ind Mary
(Thiimiisiiu) ilaloney, was liorn in MiltVird

hundred, Kent county, Del., Eebrunry IS,

isau.

His grandfather, William ^[alon<y, re.-iile<l

in Sussex county, Del., and had i-liildren as

follows: L John; II. Kobert; III. Tlmma-
IV. AVilliam; V. James; VI. iLiry ( .\[rs. .Mor-

gan AVilliams); VII. Elizabeth (.Mrs. John
Jones); YIIL Eachel (Mrs. Eli Jester). His

eldest Son, John Alaloney, was born in Su-se\

(•ounly,in l^o;i. lie was a farmer throughout

his life. A- a buy circumstances |ireventid

his deviating mncdi time to school duties, but

he made g.md use of his rare opp.irtuniiies.

John -Maloney was married to ^Fary Tliom))-

fon, of Kent country, and had ehildren: L Sa-

rah K. (^^rs. Trusten ]\[ason), of Chester. Pa.;

IF. William T., uuirried Sarah A. Pver, <licd

in l.ebnnnn, Del.; III. Andrew J.; IN'. Su-an

(.Mrs. J. Wesley Kirby); V. Jnhn i;,,bert,

farmer, of .Milford .Vccd<, marri( I .X'aMinl

Di(d<ers,.n: VT. Caroline (.Mrs. Joseph A.

Clendaiiiel), I'esides in the soivlheni pari of

"Wisconsin. .Mr^. Hilary Maloney died Decem-
ber io, 18 J4, aged forty-eight years, nine

months, twenty-nine days. .Mr. .Maloney af-

terwards married .\iin Holland, of .Milford

JS'eek. He died on what was known as the V.w-

ni.-^ J'arm in .Miifcjid laimlred, in 188U, ag\d
se\'enty-?e\en.

.\ndrew J. .Maloney \vas b(n'n on the lie-

wick farm in .Milford hundred. .\s a boy,

he residid on dili'ei'eut farms, his father re-

moving from one rented jdace to another. He
received a fair education in the ptiblie schools,

which he attended a month each winter, be-

iiig obliged to take a .laily walk i>f three or

four mile.-, to the selioolhou~e. He added
greatly to his btore of knowledge l)y diligent

and well-selected reading after his marriage.

AVliile yet a very yoting man, be began work
on the farm. I'ntil he was twenty-one years

old he remained with his father, he then mar-
ried and leased a farm for several years. Ey
diligence and economy Mr. Maloney accum-
ulated sufficient money to jnirchase the Xath-
aniel Hickman farm in ililford Xeck, upon
\vhich he made e.xtendive improvements, erect-

ing buildings, etc. There he remained until,

on January 1, 1898, he removed to the farm
which he now occupies and which he pur-

ehaseil from Daniel .Mitten, of Frederiea. In

politics ^Ir. ^Maloney has always been a Dem-
ocrat. .

.Vndrew J. ilaloney was man-ied to Sarah
E. Butler, who was reared near Bethel church,
in the vicirnty of Earmington, Del. Their
children ail-: 1. Robert, died in early man-
hood; II. William E., farmer, married ^lary

]\latilda Smith, had children, i. Edward Clif-

ford, died at the age of four years, ii. Cora A'a-

leta, at home; 'ill. .Alarv (.Mrs. Samuel
Biekel), of Milford hunilred'; IV. Sarah, <li.d

in youth; X. .Vngeline (.Mrs. (ieorge Davi-).

diid in -Milford hunilred, h-axing one child,

ludaiiil; VI. .\lexander, died young; \\\.
.Vndrew Jaekson, died young; VIII. Willard
S., uKirried ('atherine Ingram, has children,

i. ]\lay, ii. .Matul; IX. John T., farmer, of

.Milford .\'c-(d<, mari-ii-d Sarah Evans, lia<l one

child, Margarel; X. Mugenie, died in (arly

woinanheod; XI. ( 'ora ; XII. Carrie, died in

youth.

ISAAC i;. JKSTKI:, P, O. Frederiea,

Kent comity, 1 ),-!., -,,ii of ,l,,lin Taylor and
.Marv (KichanU) Je.-ter, was born in Milford
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liundrc'il Kfut euuiity, Del., Augtist 4, ls^(J.

lie is of JScotuii descent, ^iore than a ceiitury

ago, three brothers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob

Jester, came to this country from Scotland,

and settled in Delaware. One made his Ikjiuc

in Sussex county, another in Kent, and the

third in Xew Castle county. Jai'ob, tlir an-

cestor of Isaac R. Jester, was the lient ecMinty

resident. One of his children, Jacob Jester,

2, was the grandfather of Isaac R. Jester. Ja-

cob Jester, )i, was born in Kent county, and

li\ed in ililford hundred daring his compar-

atively short life, lie was a soldier in the war
of 1812. lie married Lina Taylor, of Kent
county. Their children were: I. Sarah (Mrs.

James Tomlinson), settled in Richland coun-

ty, Ohio; II. John Taylor; III. Enoch, died

young; IV. Isaac, 2, born in ISOG, was b.niud

out to a farmer, died in IMilford hundred. Ja-

cob Jester, 2, died in Milford hundred, about

1818, aged forty-nine; his widow died se\eral

years afterward.

John Taylor Jester, eldest son of Jacob and
Lina (Taylor) Jester, was bom in ilill'ord

Xeck, Kent county, Del., Octol)er 9, 1802. He
was sixteen years old wdien his father died and
the family was left in destitute circumstances.

Of his own accord he secured a home for him-

self as a "bound boy," and after his indenture

liad expired worked on farms in the neighbor-

]iood. lie spent only three months in the

school room, but in early manhood, devi.ted

himself diligently to study, and acquired a

good education. When he was thirty, and had

married, he began farming in a small waj- and

continued it until his death, always on leased

farms. .Mr. Jester was a man of uuquostioiied

integrity, of correct prineijiles and of arrive

intellect, lie was especially a warm advi> ate

of the i)ul»lie school system, and gave mucli of

his time to the promotion of the welfare of

ililford hundred and her people, lie was sev-

eral times ejected to fill minor oliices in K(;iit

county. John Taylor Jester was marriwl to

^fary Richarvls, of ]\lilford Xeck. Their chil-

dren are: I. Rachel C. (Mvs. William J. II.

:\Iacauley); II. Isaac R.; III. Sarah (Mrs.

Levi Satterfield), of Kent eonnty; I\'. M.iry

Ellen, <licd at the age of twenty-one; X. Siiii'r

Elizabeth (.Mrs. El'ias P. James), of Dover;

YL Susan L. (:Mrs. Joshua Bennett); Vll.

Deborah (^Irs. Stephen Fowler), died at

Smyrna Landing; A' 1 1 1. Rebecca, widow, re-

sides at Snixnia, iiianied lir^t In 'ili'iiuas ,lrs-

ter, and afterwards to Teter S. Collins; IX.
ilargaretta (.Mrs. George Bennett), of Milford

hundred; X. Josephine (.Mrs. Wm. D. ilere-

dith), died in Harrington, Del.; XL Richard
lleni-y, died in iiitaney. Jnhii '\\ Jester died

Det-endier Jil, IsT'.t, aged seveiity-seveu years,

ajid was interred in the family burying-

grotind, on the farm now owned by William
Jlenry Richards. lb' attended the M. E.

church in ]\Iilford Xeek, hut had his own
\-iews on religious matters, and was inclined

toward the belief of the Society of Friends.

His widow is li\'ing, at the age of eighty-twi)

years.

Isaac R. Jester had only limited opportun-

ities for obtaining an education. During his

minority he had the advantage of only twelve

months in tlie schoolroom, but after that

perio<_l he educated himself by careful and ex-

haustive reading, often perusing his books by
the light of the moon, or the blaze of a pine

knot. He was always of a literary turn of

mind, and his fclf-educatio]i was not a difficult

task. He solved nuithematieal problems with

ease, and has acquired great proficiency in that

branch of knowledge. When he was thirty-

five years old, he knew thoroughly the funda-

mental rules of mathematics, and ijegan tctich-

ing at Kirby's schoolhouse; he continued in

the profession mcxst creditably until June 17,

1808. He keeps abreast of the times not only

in his pedagogical work but in all departments

of science and literature. When ]\Ir. Jester

was fifteen years old he began contributing to

the newsjiajiers, and has never abandoned the

practice. His articles are always read with

much interest by the jicople of his county. ^Ir.

Jester in his youth learneil carpentry under

the instrui.-tion of ('liarlcs Fleetwood, of !Mil-

ford. He began work at this trade for the

moilcst wages (jf five dollars per month. When
he first engaged in car])cntry, it was customary

for the workmen to go tn tiie woods to cut

their frames for building, and to make doors,

sashes and blinds. For many years he taught

school half of the time and spent the remain-

ing six moiiths of the year at his trade. He
(wus a farm of 52 acres, on which ho resides.

On July 1:5, ISG;!, Mr. Jester enlisted at Wil-

mington, in Company I, Seventh Regiment,

Delaware Infantry, and served thirty-fi\-e

days, wlien he w-as mustered <inl. His regi-

ment belniigetl fi> the eniergi ney tro(i]>s. In

pdlilics, Mr. Je-^ter i- a |iriin(iiince<l iJcpnbli-
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can, but is a conservative voter. He has l)een

elected to various minor offices.

On April il, 1SG7, Isaac li. Jester was mar-

ried to Mi-s. ]']liza (Webb) Donovan, liorn Sep-

tember ti, lSo7. Their children are: I. Kiith

Jane and II. Emily Ellen, twins, burn Jan-

iiarv l\"), IhtiS, both died in childhood; III.

Georyu Henry, born July 18, 1870, a school

teacher of ability; IV. ilary E., born July IG,

187o. B}' lier fonner marriage, Mi's. Jester

has one child, Caroline, ilr. Jester is a mem-
ber of the ]Milford .N'eck M. E. church, has

been a class leader for some years and still oc-

cupies that position. ^Irs. Jester died August

30, 1873, leaving two small children. ^Ir.

Jester willingly took upon him the rearing

and education of the chililren, and has remain-

ed unmarried for their sake.

JOIIX ROBERT ]\IALO.\EY, P. 0. Mil-

ford, Kent county, Del., son of John and ilaiy

(Thompson) [Maloney, was born in Milt'ord

hundred, Kent county, Del., October 20,

183-1.

John Robert ilaloney's birthplace was the

old Berwick homestead in j\Iilford hundred.

"When lie was a year old, his jiarents removed

to the Revel's Landing fann, where they re-

mained until he reached his eighteenth year.

His education was begun in the c'ommon

schools. The schoolhouse in which he spent

the greater part of his time was originally a

church edifice which stood on the site of the

present Tliompsonville. He was able to at-

tend school only a few months eacli winter,

the remainder of the time being occupied by
work on the fann. And work on the farm in

those days, a half-century distant, was A'ery

different from the condilions which surround

the cultivation of the grain-producing acres

at present. ls\\\ !Maloney trudged tiirougli

the wheat and rye fields swinging a heavy era-

die during the warmest ilays of the summer,
and helped in the slow threshing of the grain

by horse power. Gang jilows and traction en-

gines were unknown, and the farmer's helpers

were expected to exert the full strength of

their muscles from sunrise to sunset.

When he was twenty years old ilr. ifa-

loiiey married, and a year later began farming

for himself. His father gave him, as a por-

tion of his outfit, a horse and a pair of oxen.

^Ir. ?\raloney leased the Hiidcman farm for

eiiiiitien years. "When he lirst iKaan it^ cid-

tivation it was tlie property of his father, who
sold it to ^Mr. Hii'knuui during his son's ten-

ancy. Erom tliat place ^Ir. ^laloney removed
to the farm of his brother, Ainlrew J. ^Maio-

ney, and iivcil there fur one year. Fur the ^ln-

ceeding two yeai-s, he occupied one of the

farms owned by Robert II. Williams, and in

187G reiiioNcd to the farm on which he now
li\-es. This farm lieluiigs to Isir. A\'illiaiiis,

and contains 725 acres, mucii of it marsh land.

Here ]\Ir. ilaloney has been very successful.

He was elected assessor of ]\Iilford hundred
for one term. His publics have always been
Republican.

On Eelnniary 18, 1855, John Robert ila-

loney was married to Naomi A., daughter of

Benjamin and Nancy L. (Webb) Dickerson,

born December 9, 1832. Their children are:

I. Lorena (^Ii-s. Henry Hudson), die<.l in ]Mil-

ford hundred, liad one child, Arthur; II. Jose-

jdiine (^Irs. Henry Hudson), born June 10,

1857; III. .Mary E. (Jlrs. B. F. Hudson), born

December I'l, 1858; IV. James F., born July

25, 18(10, married Elizal>eth, daughter of Wil-

liam Henry Bethard-;,has children, i. Blanche,

ii. Mabel, iii. James Franklin; V. John Rob-
ert, 2, born August 11, lSti2, married ,Mary

Iligman, has cliildren, i. Ray, ii. George; VI.

Jenny Liiid (^Irs. James Sipple), born Jan-

uary 9, 1865, died in Milford hundred, had
children, i. Sarah E., ii. Xaomi M. ; VII. Wil-

liam G., born June 13, 18G6, married ilary

Ingraliam, has one child, iNfarshall; VIII.

Robert H., born April 8, 1SG8, died in in-

fancy; IX. and X., twins, born May 31, 1870,

'Jliomas J., married Bertha French, has ime

child, Willis, and Andrew J., maiTied ]\Iarv

Scott, has two children, i. Oscar, ii. Leonard;

XL Eliza R., born February 18, 1874. Afrs.

ilaloiiey died October 11, i885.

EDWARD IHDGELY MEREDITH, P.

O., i\Iilford, ]\eiit county, Dtel., son of Derick-

son ilorris and Sarah Ann (I)a^^3) ]\Icredith,

was born ifarcli 22, 1852, in ^lilford Xe.ck, on

the fann now owned by J. W . Kerby.

'My. ;^fcredith's grandfather, AVilliam

Town«end ^fcrcdith, cousin of the Rev. Peti-r

^Feredith, a well kiunvii minister of the Bap-

tist (diurch, wa> a fanner and land OAnier of

:Milf(ird Neck, Kent county, Del. William

T. ]\fiereditli's first wife was of tlie !Nrorns fam-

ily. Their eliildr(>n are: I. "Mary (Mrs.

Dayeii]iorl ); II. 1 )iekersun Mnn-i-. His <cc-
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oml wife \v;i> ,Mi-< Stafford. Their cliiMruu or iIiivl- moiitlis, uiilil liu attaiin-il liis lua-

aru: 1. K-tlicr (Mii^. Jaini'S liawluy); .11. jtn'ity. -liis paivutd wxw pour, aiiil liu was

I'ctrr, luan'icil Aiiiaiula 'l"i iiqu'i'. \Viiliaiii oMigeJ ti.> work hard and uudiirL' iiiaii\- [irixa-

.Merrdith's Ihird wife was i\IL<s Young. 'I heir tion-. Jie remained at lionii' a,---i^ting liis

children arc: I. Saraii (.Mrs. (.icorge Fil/ucr- Jalhcr nnlil ihc linie of his inaiaiayc, alter

ahij; II. John, deceased, married Aiu'elia I'ar- \Wiich he ^eltlcil mi hi- iire-i'ut farm, renliny

sons; 111. Daniel, deceased, married Elizalielh fi>r several years and afterwards purehasiny it

Jlcming'; 1\'. Henry M. D., of !Maryhind, fiom Ids father. When he began farinhig fea-

married ,Miss Smith; V. Lydia (.Mrs. Edward hini-clf his capital ennsisted of an old car-

(^)uilleii); VI. Ihigk, deceas^ed, married ('am- riagc, a In.i'se and nne huiidreil and lifty ihjl-

line AViikiiison. ,Mr. Meredith was a nuin- lars which he had earned. Industry and ecun-

ber of the ]M. E. cluirch; he died at his Ikhuc omy enabli'd him to add to this sum frmu

in ^lilfoitl Xocdv, Kent county, Del. time to time, and \vhen his lather removed to

Diekerson ]Morris Meredith, father of Kd- the farm on which he was li\ing, lie bought

ward Ii. ^leredith, was born at Sassafras, New a tract of woodland adjoining the farm. .Mr.

Ca-tlc county, Del., April 11, ISOC. While .McnMlith cleared the ground, built a home,

lie Avas still a child, his father removi'il to ami cidlivated and im]iroved his property un-

.Milford Hundred and purchased a large tract til l^^'Jl, when his father died and he re-

ed land in .MiUord Neck, whore Diekerson re- turned to his present home. He now owns
cei\"cd a good education in the subscription in the tw(j farms 100 acres of fertile land,

schools of the district. He was a studious, in- 'well kept and improved. Industry and abil-

telligent boy, noted for rapidity and accuracy ity lia\'e made him a successfid liusbandman,

in solving arithemetical ]iroblems. ^fr. Mere- and an iidiuential citizen. He is a lu']nd)li-

dith was a practical farmer. .\n excellent can, interested in local affairs, and a meni-

con-titution. and temperate habits, with ab>li- Icr <d' the .V. ( ). V. AV.

nence from tobacco and intoxicants, enabled l''dward Kidgcly Tifeileilith was married,

him to enjoy li\'ing and working for more Septendicr 7, 1 NT'i, to Emma Iv ^laliony, who
than fonrsc(i|-e yc:irs. He was a Rejniblican, dii'd in isT'^. Their only son, .lanu's 1).

interested in public affairs, and was bclo\-ed Meredith, avIio is twenty years (ild, re-ides in-

and e-teemed in the community throughout l'hiladel|iliia, Ea. In Eebruary, ISSI), .Mr.

hi- loui:' ami u-eful life. Diekerson Morris ^leredith was married to Sarah A., daugliter

!^Ieredith \\-as married, DecemV)er 31, is.'il, of dolin and Elizal)eth (\[ills) Davis, who was
to Sarah .\nn Da\'is. Their children are: I. born in .Milford Xeck, Kent county, Del.,

AVilliam '!'., born October STi, 1830, di(d in August 30, -l^C>^. Their children are: I.

infancy; U. James A., born .Vngust 2, 1n:!S, .Mary Elizabeth, born .Vpril 20, ISSl; II. Al-

<lied iii infancy; III. Pudiert J., i.orn Jauuarv fred .M., born Jannarv 2,",. ISSr,; HI. Alex-

20, 1840; IV.'?^Iary Elizabeth Olrs. James H. inc. born July ."i, 18,s7. :\lr. Meredith and

Davis), born ^lay 7, 1812, died January 11, hi- family attend the ^1. E. chun-li.

18C2, at Frederica, Del.; ^'. Sarah Ann, born

July IS. 1841, died in girlhofKl; YL Cecilia KdEEET JOHX MEItEDlTH, son of

Jane (Mrs. James .\. ]\Iartin), born October Dicker-on Morri- and S^nah .\iin (Davi-)

'.I, ISKI; Vir. I'eter D., horn :\rav 10, 1819, :\lere(lith, was born on the farm imw owiuM
died in infancy; YIII. Eovie E.'. widow ,,f bv his brotlier, E.lward E. Meredith, in ^lil-

lieujamin (l(]oilwin, born .\u<i'nst .'id, l^-i.-il; foi',| Xeck, Ivent countv. Deb, Jannarv 20,

EX.'i'Mward K.; X. Samml ('., of I'hiladeb Is Id. H,. nfteiahd the public svho.ds ,if the

I'hia, I orn Sepfember .">(>, isTi."!, married ( 'aro- hundred, A\lii<di \\ere ojien mdy six moiitlis

line T!i(d<ley, of i'hiladelphi.i. "Mr, ^lei- lilh in the year, until he reached his nineteenth

and his wife were members of the M. Iv year, completed his scdiohi-tic course at a select

(hnrch. He died at his home in .Milford .\'e(d<, sdiorj in Ereilerica, Deb, and at twenty-one
June 1.'), 18;i:;; his widiiw died in lSii7, aged beg;in teaching. Eor Mime time ^fr. 'Meredith

eiglity-one. laneht in winter, and spenl his \-aeatIons on

Edward Eidgelv Alerediih i;rew up on his the farm in as-i-tiiig his biiher, with whom he
father's farm in Milford Xeck, where he at- rcmaimil nnlil he r:'a<died hi- twentv-seventh
tended scdiool dnrini;- the winter term- <d' two \-ear; he tluMi beu-in farmine' bir hiin-e|f, rent-
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ing iiwui Silas Jenkins. 'J'wo yeai-s latrr, Air.

^k-reditli rwnuved to a farm near Prosijcet,

Del., ownetl by James Anderson, and after

eiiltivating it for eleven years, purchasid frmu
tile hell's of Wenloek 'J'ondinsiin two farm-,

eiintaining llili acres. Air. ilereditli liegan

ahuiist witliont capital, and liy indnstry, in-

tegrity, and patient systematic economy has

attained his jiri'sent intlneiitial position. His

land is in exeellent condition and the Imihl-

ings are in g.ind repair. In 1802 hi- liarn

was destriiye(l hy tire, and being nnin<ure(l

was a tntal l(i>s. ilr. ^leredith is a member
of the ]iepnblit'an party, but consideis men
and mciisnres rather than party lines. He is

interested in all the affairs of the county, but

is particularly anxious to promote thorough

education, and for six years has been clerk of

the board of school commissioners. Jlobert

John Aleredith was married, August 20, ISO",

to Alexine, daughter of Jonathan and Lydia

(Anderson) Harrington. IMr. ilcrediili ami
his wife attend the M. E. church.

EGBERT JOHK BESWICK, P. 0. :AIil-

ford, Kent euiinty, Del., son of Curtis ami
Sarah S. (Pnrnell) l>eswick, was bom at the

Bcswick homestead, Alount Pleasant farm, in

^filford Xeck, Kent eouiitv, Del., Julv 7,

1S34.

The Beswick family is of English lineage,

and is supposed to be a branch of the family

of that name -whicli for more than four cen-

turies has dwelt near Scarborough, Yorkshire,

England. Thomas Beswick, an English itnmi-

grant, who settled in ^laryland, probably in

'J'albot county, was the founder of the .Vmeri-

can branch of tlie Beswack family. He was a

planter and land owner of Tallwt enunty,

where he died in 1718. His son, Kobeit Bes-

wick, man-ied Susanmi , and had one
Min, John Beswick. After Robert Beswick's
death, his widow was nuu'ried to A'iiieent

Ltickerman. ddlni Beswick Lockerman, great-

graiidfafhrr nf Bdbcrt John ])es\vi<'k, was
born iti Maryland, about 17;30. In earl\ man-
hood he removed to his wife's estate, a farm
of 800 acres, in ^lilford Xeek, Kent ((.unty,

Del. John Beswick was married to Phebe,
daughter of .Matthew and Mary (^lanlove)

Briiickly, or Biinekloe. Afrs. Beswick, who
was born in December, 17o3, was the grand-
daughter of ^latlhew !Manhive and most ]U'nb-

ably the grcat-uranddaucliter of "Mark ^Ian-

love. The children uf Jului and Pliebe-

(Brinckliie) Be.-wii-k are: I. Alary, bcnn

in -March, I7r>4, died in girlhood; II.

Susanna, hi.rn Augu-t li', 1750, died in

177(1; 111. Sarah, l.u'ra January 1, 17:.',», died

in youth; 1\'. ('urli<; A', (ieorge, boni l''el>rti-

ai'y i'7, 17til, an anec-tor of Ciarrett E. llyn-

siin, tiiarried .Mary .Minors, died about l.^lil;

\\. \'iiiceiii, Imrn April J7, 17tl7, marrii<l

to .\iiii Minors, was an anle^tor of ,Mr.~. P.

T. Caflish', and of Caleb .1. Smithers, both of

Ere.hiiea, Del.; VII. John, born October S,

17— , died in infancy. .M i-. ]ie>wick died at

his home in Kent county, I'el., Xuveinlier 2l,i,

1771, and i-- interred in the family l)nrial

ground on the .Moinit Pleasant farm. His

widow married Smith Ea-;itt; she died at the

homestead in l^Ul.

Air. Berwick's grandfather, Curtis Beswick,

«\-as born at the Beswick homestead, January
17, 17G2. He was ap])renticed to a tailor, but

linding that he disliked that trade, his mother
deeded to him the part of the homestead called

the Alount Pleasant farm. Active life was bet-

ter suited to his disposition, and he became
a successful farmer, cultivating his land until

the time of his death. He and his brothers,

George and Vincent, married sisters. Curtis

Beswick was nuirried to Ann Alinors. Their
children are: I. Alarv, born in 1795, died

jMarch 1.-., 1790; II. Curtis Brinckloe; III.

Eove (Airs. Xathaniel Bowman), died one year

flfter her nuirriage, in Alilford Xeck, Kent
county, Del.; IV. Susanna Eockerman (Airs.

Xathaniel Euff), born June 9, 1798, dieil in

1S48, in Erederica, Del.; Y. "William, liorn

Septend)er -'5, 1700, died October 10, 1800;
A"I. Alary AT, born in 1800, died in AVilmiuii-

ton, Del'., in Alandi, 1853. Air. Beswick was
n mend>er of the Baptist church. He died at

the homestead Alay 2C, 1812; his widow died

in 1814. Both are interred in the family

burial ground on the Alount Pleasant farm.

Curtis Brinckloe Beswick, eldest son of

Cni-tis and Ann (Alinors) Beswick, was born
at the homestead in Alilford Xeck, Alarch .'>,

l7on. lie grew up as his father's a-<i~tant on
the farm, and Avas educated in the snbseiip-

tiou schools of his native hundred. He was
Rixteen when his father <lied; and when in le-s

than two years his mother followed her hus-

band, Ciu-ti-. altbungh oidy a youth of seven-

teen, a-<nmed the entire care of the faniilv

and <if the c-tate. Air. Be-wick devoteil hir,
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life tu c'iiltiv;iiini; ami improving tliu liniii;'- acres ad juiniiiii. In 1 S(ii' lie li caiiK' arti\ rly

ficail. JIl- ra-t his first ^otL in Isltj, iiitcrL'^tc<l in |i(ilitics ami iilintitieil hini-.t'k'

and as a ^lanrll Whig' was (diosua d.'k'- with the 1 tenmeiMlie party. His felluw-eiti-

i;atL' to ni(i-t nf the cDnvi'ntinns of that Zens have sheAvn their ajipreciatiun of his ser-

party. He afterwards idc ntilieil him-elf \iees and ahilily Ijv ehetini: him tu \aiinns

with the Deninri'aey. He was a i;x>iMl eiti- ]iii>iii(jns df rr>piin-iliility. In the town of

Xen, llifihly esleenud in the eonnty. Cnrlis .Milford he has Indd e\'ery ollice within their

]!eswiek was nnirried, ,lnne 21, lM',"i, to Sarah i;ift exeept that of lax eolhet"]', aiid has ~i^.i'v, d

Se\inonr I'nrnell. Their (ddldi'en are: 1. in \aricm- ollieial eapaeitii-s for tifteen eon-

dolin Jvlward, horn August (i, iSi'i;, died srentixc years. He is a sneee<sful lin>ine~s

I\lareli ], iNiI"; 11. William Purnell, horn man, a stockholder of the Fir-t National Hank

January 7, lS:^s, married Susan E. Slaughter, of ^lilford; from 1S91 to I8',i.") he was a com-

died ilune 1:.*, LSUi'; III. Aiigeline Erinekloe missioner of the Tx;vy Court, is now presi-

(-Mrs. A\'il]iam (i. Hemming), of Milford, dent of the Milford Tcc-housc Company. .Mr.

]lel., horn Decemher 7, IS.'iO; IV. Rohert Bcswiek attends the Episcopal church, of

John; V. Sarah Ann (Mrs. llezekiah Muitin), which he is a rncndier by birth, and contrib-

born February 14, 1S.'3S; VI. George Wash- ntes liberally to all benevolent eitter])rises.

iimton Purnell, born March 22, 1841, died

October 20, 1S54; VII. Mary Elizabeth, born ALPllOXSO WILLIS SMALL, Lincoln,

:\Lirch 4, 1S45, died October 4, 1845. Mr. Sus-cx ••ounty, Del., son of Ahel St(da-r and
iJeswiek was a member of the Baptist chureh. I'dizabetli (liryan) Simill, was born at Pem-
Mrs. lieswick died at the homestead July 21, berton, X. J., Api'il 2G, 1845.

1>(J5. .Mr. fieswick died in ]\Iilford, 1 )id., .Mr. Small's jiaternal ancestors were Irish,

January 11, ISSO, and is interred beside his membei's of the Protestant church. Fivo

wife in the family burial place on the M^nnt brotiiers of this name cmigTated to America
Pleasant farm. and settled in Xew Jersey, whence their num-

Until he was fourteen, Pobert John lies- erous descendants have found their way to

wick attended the public schools of .Milford all ])arts of the T'nited States. Abel Small,

Xeck. He was an intelligent bo}', and wheji tln^ son of one <if these five brothers, grand-

he applied himself made good progress in his father of .\lphonso AV. Small, was born in

studies, notwithstanding the inefhcieney of Xew Jersey. He was a farmer and miller,

some of the teadiers. He soon began to take and in ls,")(; removed to Iowa. He had four

liis share in the work of the farm, and re- children: L Sanntel; II. .Vbel; III.
,

niained at home, assisting Iii-^ father nntil ho die<l in infancy; W. Caroline. .Mr. Small
was thirt.y-se\-en. In 1874, .Mr. Peswick hd't died at his home in Iowa, in 1804, aged
the honie>tead and lemoved to ^ililford, 1 )(!., eighty-tive. .Vbid Stoker Small, second son of

where he had secured the appointment of jus- .Mud Small, wa~ born in Xew Jersey in 1821.

fice of the ]]eaee, and notary public. i'^or He recei\'ed a linnted education, and at the

fourteen years he discharged the duties ol' his age of tifteen olitained a -itnation as cderk in

office with tact and ability, giving entire sat- a store in Philadelphia, Pa. Some tinu' after-

i>faetion to the citizens of .Milford. In 1SS4, wards .Mr. Small returned to Xew Jersey and
hi' invented in tin' >cho(iner AUii- B. (' iiHi rail, opened a genei-al store; he ha~ abo managed
a ves-cl to be ti-ed in the coasting- trad' and a hot(d. .\t the breaking out of the war of

among the numerous creeks and inlets of the the Kebellioii Mr. Small wa- a mei-chant

state. The protits from this venture induced taihn-, and iluring the war furnished the gov-

liiin lo I nild and buy an interest in six other ernment by contract with large (piantities of

\es>( Is of the same class. 'Mr. Bcswick is an clothing and other sui)plies. ^Ir. Small's

interesting talker, and is highly esteenn d in financial snci-es~ iiiabled him to retire fr<.m

the community for his good judgment and active Im-incss in 18(ifl. His niomy wa< in-

business ability. His time is fully occupied vested in real estate, 2,000 acres cf which
with the management of his vessels ami his were situated in Sussex county, Del. To this

real estate. "When the lioinc farm was divided, jdace Mr. Small n.iw nnioved. devoting his

^Ir. Be-wi(d< received 18.") acres as his share; attention to improving the ]:rn]icrty. He hr-I

this he still owns, and has since addeil 1,",0 out the I..wn of Lincoln, eivciim:- a laruv nii'l
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aiul a caiiiicn-, and began raising line eattle. on lilark>niitliii!g and farming at Xnilliaiiip-

.\lirl Stoker Small Avas married to Elizahetli t'Ui, I'nltim euuiit\-, X. Y. !'"(jr .-ume tiinr he

]!rvan, uf I'emberton, N. J. Their eliildren owneil and (•nhi\-ati-<l a larm in ('edar ( 're;'l;

are: I. Alphonso "W.; TI. Wiillam I!., de- hnndri'ch Sn-r\ cmiity, I )el., an.! afierw.ird-

cea-ed; Hi. , died in iniancy; i\'. Kuniiht a i in idncdii, Deh (ieiiruc A.

Caroline ii., deceased; V. Cluirles F... '<( I'hil- .MorriMui \va~ married to dnlia A., danghti-r

adel]iliia. ]\!rs. Small died in l^ril!, aged of Kiidiard and Saraii ( Alaekey) i;hi>ad<, wliu

twenty-eight. 'Mr. Small's .seeond wii'e was wa- l»irn ScptcndM-r l.'i, Isl'I. 'i'lieir rhii-

]'di/ahelh I'arham, of rhiladel|ihia. 'I'heir drenare: I . < Ici.rge, died aged forty-.dx ; I 1

.

ehildren are: 1. Robert P., of .Milford, Del.; Kdwin, i-lerk in the (.Hicc nf the ei,nnt\ trea-

IT. Abel Iv, of Philadelphia; HI. Pessie, mar- nrer, 'I'my, X. \ . Ill, Wijliuni: IV.' Frank.

rie<l ,lames (lillespie, M. D., of Philadelpliia. dieil aged thirty-seven; X. Jnliette (Mr-.

Abel S. Small died at liis home in Sns-e.\ eiiun- (iei.rgc 11.
(

']( iKJanie]), (if Cedar Creek luin-

ty, 1 )(!., in ISSS, aged sixty-seven; his widijw dred; W. loimm MurriMjii, burn May 1,

re.-ides with her daughter, Mrs. Ciillespie, in Ls,"i'.), died April l':!, JS(;2; VIT. .Marvin L.,

Philadelphia. farnua- and prdprietur of the maeliinc >liop

Alphun^o Willis Small was educated in the and ecittiui i^in at Curiiilh, Miss.; VIII. Katie

l)ublie and jirivate schools of Philadelphia. In ]\lorri-i.n, bmn X'uvember 30, ISrt-, died .Ttdy

lS(i.") IMr. Small was sent to X''evaila as supcrin- 8, 1>7S; IX. llnuh, T'. S. Expre-s auent.

tdid.'iit id' a nnning company. Two years af- Pethlehem. I'a. Coirge A. ^Morri-nn dieil at

terward he relumed to Philadelphia, and in a hi-: home in I.incnln. .Inh- 1.'!, isHO; hi-

short time to Sussex county. Del., to assist widow re-ides at Lincoln, Del.

hi> father in laying out the trjwn of Lincoln. "William Merri-on re;-ei\-ed a goed edm-a-
]\lr. Small is an energetic and progre-sive bn-i- tion in the public -idionL of his native Inni-

m -s man. His farm is well tilled and in ex- ilred. At the age of eighteen Mr. Morri-on
eellent condition, and his orchard^ yicdd went to I'tah, and foi' live yeaiv endured all

abundant crops of choice fruit. In ISCill he the hard-hip- id' life in a silver mine. In

i^pentd a g.'Ueral store, and in IST.'i e^tab- 1^74 he retnriu'd to Lincoln. Did., and dc-

li-hed a cannery whose jirodnets find ready voted his energies to hu-bandry. lie worked
sale. ^Ir. Small was also po.-tmastei' at Lin- on the farm for two years, two years for .\.

coin from 1^74 to ISSS; he was a popular S. Small, and one year for T. P. Sujith. ^Ir.

ofHcial, discharging his duties promptly and "Moi-ri-on was ;iii|iointeil station agent for the
C'ftieientlv.

' D., M. A- \'. P. Pi., Dccendier 2r>, ISSn, and
Alphonso Willis Small was marriial ^March in the -pring of ispt opened a general -tore,

o, L'^7(i, to Kmma, daughter of Steward .Mr. .Morri-on i> an energetic business nian,

Walton, of Snssex countv, Del. Tlnir idiil- ami be-ide> managing his ,,tore and being en-

drcn are: 1. Kthlyn, married to ihe Rcv. gaeed in the manufacture and s;i|e of brick
Lewis Corkran, of Fairniount, .Md.; II. with Charles II. Sackett, hll- the offices of

(Icoige, meidianical engineer, Chester, Pa.; station acent, cxpre-s ;ioent and tclei;ra|ih

III. ( lara; IV. Xellie. :\Ir. Small and his ojurator at Lincoln.

family are mend.iers of the ~S[. E. (dinreh. William Morri-on wa- married, Augu-t P',,

f's77. to -lennie L., ilaui^hter of Putnam
WILLIAM :\rOPniSOX', Lincoln. Sussex Shew, of Cedar Creek hundred. Their chil-

county, Del., -on of (b-oi'ge A. and .lulia A. dnn are: I. A\'illiam, station agent b.r the

(Phoad-) .Morrison, was born at .Vonhamp- Erie Com]ianv at Li oiia, X"^. T. ; IT, Kathn-ine;
ton, X. Y., February I'd, l,s,-,(). HI. Pav; IN'. Lilian; ^'. Ceorge; VI. Ifobert.

.Mr. Morri-on's grandfather, Andrew ]\[or- ?\lrs. Moffi-.m i~ a member id' the Pre-by-
ri-on, farmer, a (iermaii by dtseent, was a na- terian church.

ti\c of the -tate of Xew'York. (borne A.
:\lorri-on, .-mi of Andrew .Morrison, .\al born ClIAPLFS ITEXPV SACKETT, P. O.

in Stockporl, Cohuubia coiinly, X'. ^. He Lincoln. Sn--e\ county. Del., .-on of (b'oree

wa^ ciliicatcd in the public schools of his na- and Ci-pha (Cowlc-I Sackett. was born at

live district and devoted his lime to black- Sandi-tield. .Ma-s.. .lanuary 2."), ISl-^.

smithing and carriage-makiiig; he al-o carried Mi-, Sacketr- Lireal greaf-grainlfather, a na-
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the uf JMiglaiul, einigrati'd to America early

ill the lii-tui;y uf the euuutry and settled in

the eohniy uf (.'uiiueetieut. His son, Soluiuon

Saekett, tlie great-graudfathi r of Uliarle- II.

Sai-keit, was honi in Conneelient; where he

tpeiit liis life ill the cultivation of the soil. His

ton, also named Solomon Saekett, grandfather

ol' Charles J I. Saekett, was a native of JMa^sa-

elnisetts, a farmer and miller. He was married

to Jhilda ^^'ebstel, also a native of ilassaeliu-

setts. 'Jlieir son, Cicorge Saekett, was l»;)rn

in JJerkshire coiintj', ^Nfass., June i), iSiiU.

Solomon Saekett died June 17, 1855, aged

seventy. Charles II. Sackett's father, George
Saekett, was educated in the public schools

of his nati\e state. In December, 1S61), ]Mr.

Saekett removed to ^liddletown, iSTew Castle

I'uunty, Del., and one year later settled in

Cedar ('reek hundred, Sussex county, 1 'eh,

where he and his son, Chaides, purchased a

part of the jjrescnt homestead, ilr. Saekett

cultivated this land until ISHl, when he re-

luoA'ed to Connecticut. One year afterwards

he removed to his present home in Cornelia,

(ia. Ceorge Saekett was married, January 1,

1845, Orpha Cowlcs, of Massachusolts.

They have one son, Charles II. ^Mrs. Saekett

died July !», ISIH. aged sixty-seven. Mr. Saek-

ett \vas married to his second wife, ^lieca

Dodd, of Georgia, in July, 1892.

Charles Henry Saekett received a good edu-

catiun in the pnlilie schools of his native euun-

ty. When he was twenty he secured empluy-

nient in a sash and blind factury, where he re-

mained for two years. In 1870 ^Mr. Saekett

removed to his present home in Delaware, a

farm of 222 acrc-s of arable land, situated in

Sussex county, one mile east of Lincoln. This

farm, then owned by Mr. Sackett's father, is

one of the finest and best equii)ped properties

in Cedar Creek hundred. Mr. Sackett's in-

telligence and ability have won the respect

and confidence of his fellow-citizens, who have

called \nm to fill many positions requiring

tidclity and good judgment. He was a mem-
lier of the board of school commissioner- for

six year-, repre.-ented his di>trict in the >tate

leoi.hiture ill 1SSn-Sl, and for four year- has

been ])re<ident of the Levy Court of Sussex

county, a jiosition which he still holds.

('liai'les Ifenrv Saekett was married, Sep-

tember 25, ls7o, to Louisa E., daughter of

Charies M. and Sarah X. flngalb^ "Mile«.

Their children ai-c: T. (!(>ori;c MVhille. liorn

November 17, lb74; II. WiUard K., bom
April 10, lti70; 111. and IN'. Arthur and

AUeiia, twins, born Ai)ril ii, l^Ml; Alleiia

died -May 14, isSi'. \\v. Saekett and hi.- fam-

ily atteiiil the rre:-liytcrian church.

'.Mrs. Sackett's father, (Tiarlcs .M. .Milc=,

mill-wright, was born at Ca^tleton, \'t., I'cb-

I'uary 2o, 1S22. I'or iiiany years he traveleil

from place to place, Working at his trade.

In 1S05 .Mr. .Miles bought a mill in Cedar

Creek hundred, Sussex county, Del., where he

btiilt u]i a profitable business. In 18711, ho

rcmuved to ]\tinncsota and afterward> to AVi--

cciiisin. diaries ^I. ^liles was married to

Sarah iST. Ingalh, a nati\'e of Elaine. Their

children are: 1. ]\Iertoii M., died ^Marcli 3(),

IS'JO, aged thirty-eight; II. Louisa E. (Mrs.

C. II. Sacketl), born at Brockwayville, Jeffer-

son county, Pa., June 24, 1853; III. Lillie A.,

died in September, ISSO, aged sixteen; IV.
Aheba (Mrs. Henry E. Mabey), of :Montana.

ja:\ies iiexry deputy, of z., r. o.

]\lilford, Sussex county, Del., son of Za(dia-

riah and Sarah II. (Hatfield) Deputy, was
born on the Deputy homestead in Sus-ex

county, Del., Xovember 23, 1835.

Jesse Deputy, grandfather of James IL
Dejnity, was English by descent. He was
born in Cedar Creek hundred, Sussex county.

Deb, and spent his life in the cultivation of

the -oil. ilesse Deputy was married to Sarah

Collins. They had children, six of whom
died in childhood. Those surviving are: I.

James; II. ^lary; III. Sylvester; IV. Zacha-

riali; V. Abram; VI. Joshua. Jesse Deputy
died at his home in Sussex county in 17li7.

His third son, Zachariah Deputy, was born

in Cedar Creek hundred, October 7, 1787,
educated in the schools of his neighborhuod,

and learned carpentry. After working at his

trade for several years, ]Mr. Deputy' removed
to ^lilford, IKI., where he opened a tin sho])

and a meat market. In 1826 he ptu'chased

the homestead in Sussex county, taking pos-

session id" his property in 1827. The rcmain-

dir of his life was spent in cultivating and im-

proving this land. Zachariah Deputy's first

wife was Xancy Hudson, who died in 18i'7.

His second wife, Sarah II. Hatfield, wa< born

ill 17'.U. They had one son, Jame- H. IMr.

Deputy died at the homestead, December 5,

IS.-,.-,; his widow died ^lay 0, 1878.

Janu'- 11. De|iiit\' was I'ducated in the pub-
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lie sclioold of Cedar Creek liiiiulred, ami has

spent liid whole life on the homestead, lie is

a jeieiititic farmer and fruit grower, thorough-

ly acquainted with all the iniprovomeuls ImiiIi

in iiK'tlinds and agrioiiltural nuiehinery. lie

•is one of the most sueecssful farmers ol O.dar

Creek hundred, and owns the home-lead cm

whieh he resides, a fertile farm of 21 Hi ai-res,

situated four miles southeast of ^Milfoid, l)el.

^Ir. Deputy also o'wiis two other farms, mak-

ing in all 405 acres. Of this land 47 acres are

planted in oridiards of choice i)eaelies. 'J'he

ijuantity and quality of the fruit bear testi-

n;ony to !Mr. Dejjuty's intelligent and unceas-

ing care, ami to his thorough kncjwledgi' of his

business, lie has also established a laige and

l)rofitable dairy. Mr. De])nty is a Democrat.

lie is well known and highly esteemed in tlie

eomnninity, and has been for many yeai-s a

niendicr of the board of school commissioners

and (derk of the distiict.

James Henry Deputy w;is man-ied, ifarcli

1, ISGO, to Ann M., daughter of lieniah

Sharp, of Cedar Creek Inindred. They have
one ilaughter, ]\Iary E. (Mrs. Frederick IJen-

nett), of ( 'e(lar Creek hundred. ]Mr-. Ann
!M. Deputy died January 3, 1870. ^fr.

Deputy was married April 30, 1874, to his

second wife, Sallie, daughter of William Lof-

land, of Cedar Creek hundred. Tluir chil-

dren are: I. IlariT IM., bom January IS,

1S7C; IT. Willard F., born April 28, 1877;
111. James L., born July 8, 1888. :\[rs.

Sallie Deputy died July 8, 1888. Mr. Deputy
was nuirried, Xovember 10, 1800, to his third

wife, ^lary E., daughter of "William t.ofland,

and sister of his second wife. ]\Irs. Deputy is

a mendjcr of the if. E. church.

CEOTUiE H. TEAS, P. 0. MiltVnd, Sus-

sex county, Del., son of John and ^fercy E
(Hallowell) Teas, was born at !^^ilford, Sus-

sex co\inty, Del., Januai-y 10, 1851.

Cliavl '^ Teas, grandfather of George IF

Teas, M'as born in Pliiladel]>liia, Pa., Xovem-
ber 27, 1773. He was nuirried to ^fary (!ib-

sim of Cpiier Greenwich, N. J.,^Iay 17. 17'.I8.

Charles Teas removed to A^'ayne county, Tnd.,

in 1818, where he and his wife died of (diolera

in the time of the epidemic of that dn\id dis-

ease in the autumn of 1832. John Teas,

manufacturer and farmer, suu of Cliarlcs ami
Afary ((lib-'on) Teas, was boi-n H("'tr Wihning-
tnn,'Dcl., Octnb,.,- 21, IM 1. He was ,dncat-

e<l in the pid)lic schools of AVayne cnuuty,

lud., and, on attaining his majority, returned

t() Delaware, and began business as a pum[)

manufacturer, at MiHord. Jn lS53 .Mr. Teas

lunicd his attention to the cultivation of the

suil. lie pur(diaM'd a farm four nnles south-

east of Alilfnnl, whci'e lie spent the renniinder

of his life. J(jlin Teas was nnirried to ^Mercy

Ij., ilaughter of Thomas Hallowell, of .Mont-

gomery county. Pa., January 30, 1845. Their

children are: 1. Lydia, dicil in infauc}'; 11.

George II. Mrs. Tea- dieil at her home near

:\lilfMrd, January 13, ItiSO; Mv. Teas died

Xoveud)er 21, 1S89.

(ieorge H. Tea- was educated in the pub-

lic sclujols of Cedar Creek hundred, Sussex

county, Del. After teaching in the schools of

thecounty for tive orsix years, !Mr. Teas began

farming on the houicstead, which he now
owns. !Mr. Teas is a Prohibitionist. He is in-

terested in all that concerns the welfare of the

county, but pays special attention to improv-

ing its educational facilities, and for twelve

years has been clerk of the board of seliool

commissioners, (^icorgo Hallowell Teas was

married, December 22, 1875, to Sarah Emily,

daughter of Isaac Cirwithen, of Cedar Creek

hundred. Their children are: I.Edward; II.

Xellie; III. Annie S.; IV. Charles; Y. Alary

]:.; YI. Isaac J. Airs. Teas died July !'.»,

1 890, aged forty years, and nine months. A! r.

Teas is a mendicr of the AI. E. church.

JOIIX EUPTOX PPETTYMAX^ P. 0.

Argo, Sussex county, Del., son of Joshua and

I'llizabeth (Donovan) Prettyman, was born in

Cedar Creek hiindred, S\i-;sex county, Del.,

Octolicr 20, 1840.

Joshua Prettyman, farmer, was also a na-

tive of Cedar Creek hundred. His whole life

was spent on his farm in his native hundred.

Joshua Prettyman was married to Elizabeth

Donoxan. Tlieir children are: I. John E.

;

11. Fli/.a J., deceased; 111. William, deceased;

\\ . Y'illiam J., farmer of Cedar Creek hun-

dred; Y. Lewis, a farnu'r nf Cedar Creek;

YI. Gcoru-e H.. ef Milfurd; YTI. Tlmmas W.,

,d' Alilford; \'ni. Xatlian 1.., ..f Alilford.

Air. Joshua Prettyman died at his home in

Sussex county; his wife also is decea-eil.

John E. Prettyman attended the jmblic

scdionls of his native hundred when he cuuld

be spared fmni the farm. T'^ntil he was tweii-

t\-xe\-en he remained at leime wei'luui; on the
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farm, tnuliiiy and Hsliing. In 18?:! Air. l'i\,'t-

tvniun IjL-yan farming for llim^elf, renting

land in Cedar Creek hundred. TLreu year.-; af-

terwards lie Longlit ilia present home, a farm

of bU aere^^, silnaied six and a half miles south-

east of -Milford, Del., to whieh In; removed iu

iSTti. -Mr. L'reltyman impro\ed and eulti\al-

ed his land tiiitil IbHO, when he formed a

l^artnership with his hrother-iiidaw, D. 11.

Argo. In f b'Ji' he sold his interest to his part-

ner, and opened liis present store, where he is

doing a profitable biisinc^ss. la f8'.)7 Mr.

Prettjmau was appointed postuiastfr; lir is

prompt and aeeurate in the discharge of his

otlii'ial duties.

J'.hn Ihirtoii I'rettyman wa? married in

January, Iblo, to fSarah C, daughter of d o-

jeph Argo. Their children are: i. Jdiida A.;

li. Henry L. Mr. Prettyman, his wife and

family are meud>ci's of the M. K. eliureh.

FILVNCIS !-:. SA.\SOX, T. O. Lincoln,

Sussex eoiHity, Del., son of John S. and Emma
li. (JJecmerj Sanson, was born in Philadel-

phia, Pa.

Air. Sanson's father, John S. Sanson, son of

John S. Sanson, a wharf Iniilder of Philadel-

phia, Pa., was born in Philadelphia, and be-

came an architect. He also owned an iron

foundry. lie was manied to Emnni K.

Dcemer, of Philadeljjhia, who died February

lU, 18'J2, aged seventy-one. j\Ir. Sanson is

li\'ing with his son, Francis E. Sanson.

Francis E. Sanson was educated in the pub-

lic schools of Xew York City, and the College

of the City of Xew York. He read medicine

in Xew York City under H. L. Ilorton, il.

1)., and graduated from the medical depart-

ment of the University of Now York iu the

class of 1884. After practicing for some time

iu New York City, Dr. Sanson removed to

Delaware and settled in Cedar Creek hundred,

Sussex county. Air. Sanson is a skilful phy-

sician and .iin-gcon and has built up an exten-

sive and protitalilc practice. His courtesy and

affability have won for him the respect and

confidence of (lie entire community. Dr. San-

son is interested in political affairs, but is not

:, partisan and votes independently. He is a

niend'cr of loka Tribe, No. Do, L 0. P. M.

JOSIIl^V A. ELLECOOD, Ellendale,

Sussex county, I)el., son of AVilliam and I.a-

vina C. (Kol)inson) Ellegood, was Ixirii at

Bridgeville, Del., Alardi lio, isfs.

Air. Ellegood's great-grandfather, John

Ellegood was a native of Alaryland. Hi? son,

AViliiam I'dlegoiKl, was burn in Didaware,

wdiere he was a -uei'e-^l'id farmer ;inil land

owner, lie was highly esteemeil iu the. eom-

miiuity, anil served for one term as sheriff of

Sussex county, Del. Air. Ellegood dietl at his

hoiiie in Sus-ex count v. His stm, AVilliam

Fdlegood, father of do~hua A. Fdlegood, was

liorn in Delaware, in lb 10. He was a farmer

and speeiilator, and resided at Oeorgetown,

Del. Air. Ellegood was well-known 'aiul re-

spected in the state and was prominent in the

affairs of the lower counties. For a nundjer

of years he held the office of clerk of the peace

iu Sussex county. He died at his home in Sus-

sex county, in 1878, aged sixty-nine; his wife,

Lavina C. (Pobiusou) Ellegoo.l, died in IbT;!,

age<l fifty-seven.

Joshua A. Ellegood was educated at the

Georgetown Academy, Georgetown, Del., and

remained at home, working with his father on

the homestead, until he was twenty-four. Ho
studied telegrai)liy, and secured a jjosition as

ojierator at J'erth Andjoy, N. J. Eighteen

months afterwards he entere<l the office of the

AVestern Union Company, at Lewes, Del, and

was finally transferred to Ellendale, Del.

After three 3'ears of efficient service. Air. EUe-
goi_id rcsigne<l his position as opein*<3r and

0]>ciied a general store. Six years later he

sold his store, and engaged as traveling agent

for a wholesale drug house. He was a succes--

ful salesman and remained in the employ of

the firm for ten years. In 18t»l Air. Elle-

good Avas a])pointed jtistice of the peace and

notary public. His official duties were dis-

charged so promptly and efficiently that lie

was re-appointed in Alarcli, 1808. Air. Elle-

good is a successful business man; his farm of

TTi acres, and hi- various town properties are

W(dl stdected ami iu excellent condition.

Joshua A. Ellegoo<l is a mend>er of the firm of

Peed & Ellegood, one of the largest fruit

firms in Delaware; also head of tin- firm of

Ellegood & Son, wholesale dealers in iioiilti-y,

eggs, otc. He is a Democrat, actively intere-t-

cd not only in political affairs, but iu all the

concerns of the district. He lias \)cvu a school

commissioner lor many years, and takes a

lU'ominout jiavl iu the busine-s id' the board;

he \vas an aeli\e delegate to the ("on-titutioual
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Cunventioii iu ISOC and ''J7. Mr. EllcgouJ of 44 iic-rcs in Xaiiticuke liuudrcJ, Sii^-cx

is a iiiL'iiiber of loka Tribe, No. 35, i. O. K. comity, Dl4.; and a suiall farm at Xew .Mar-

-M.; of Elleudale Counoil, No. 32, Jr. O. U. ket. JIu also owns several building lot-, and

A. .\!.; and of Endeavor Lodge, No. 17, A. two valuable houses and lots in EUendale.

I', and A. Al. J]enjaniiu J']. Jester was married, November

Joirhua A. Kllegood was married, April lU, l-'T, INoJ, to luieliel i)., daughter of -Jeremiah

1S74, to Mary E., daughter of JJenjamin Phil- \\'ebb, of Cedar Ci-eik imndred. 'I'hiir ehil-

lips, of Lewes, Del. 'I'heir ehildren are: 1. dren are: 1. Ann K., married D. 11. Kred,

(ieorge 11., in the em])l(,y of the 1'., \V. .V li. a men-hanl at h.UeiKhde, Del.; 11. Mary C.,

];. ]{., at Clayton, Del., Ihhu Eebiiiary 'il

,

mani;d S, \\. Keed, manufacturer, i^llendale;

]s7ri; II. Jioliert E., liuiii Eehruary '.I, ISSl. 111. Sarah E., married E. E. Whitney, a

:Mr. Ellegood is a local jireacher of the .M. E. farmer of Cedar Creek hundred; IV. Emma
ehurch. lie is steward and trustee of the 11. Airs, d e>ter died Alay 1 1, 181)7, aged si.\-

( hui( h in I'Mlendale, and an efficient A\'orker ty-threc.

m the Suiidav-school, of which he i- snperin-

tcn<lent.

'

liKADEEEY AIUK(!AN, P. O. Lincoln,

Sussex county, Del., son of Uriah T. and Eli-

BENJAMIX E. -JESTER, EUendale, Su-- za (AVallace)'ilorgan, was born in Nanticoke

sex county, Del., son (jf Alajor and A\fary hundred, Sussex connty, Del., Eebrnary 1,

(Dejjuty) -le-tei', was born in ( 'edar Creek 1S4G.

hinulred, Su-<ex county, Del., -July 1, 1S27. Air. ^lorgan's grandfather, lienjannn Alor-

^Lijor -Tester, farmer and teacher, \\-a-; a na- gan, farim/r and house carpenter, was liurn

five of the Eastern Shore (jf Alaryl.ind, and in Su>-ex county, Del., where he devoted his

was mari'ied to .Alary De|inty. Their children life lo the cultivation of the soil. " He lived

are: I. AVilliam, deceased; TT. ilajoi A\'., d - to cclelu-ate hi^ idnety-^^eveiith birthday. His

cea-eil; 111. Solomon, dccea-ed; lA'. ISeiija- sou, I'riah T. Morgan, father of Jiradbury

mill h:.; A'. i;a(diel. widow of .Ab-^ahim Hill, ]\lorgan, wa- 1 irn in Seaford, Sussex connty,

iT-i.les in Aliltord, Did.; A' 1. Elizabeth, dc- I )el., December 8, IMH;. :\rr. Morgan learn-

cea-ed; AMI. dame<, dicea^ed; AM IT. Svl- iM cariu'iitiy, but afterwards turned his atteii-

ve-ter, deeea-eil; IN. Samuel, decea-^ d. Ma- timi to liiisbandry. He was a life-long Demo-

jor Te-ter died at his heme in Cedar Creek erat, aetividy interesed in the affairs of the

hundred: lii< wife d.ied ApiM --'7, 1 ^."m . county. I'riah T. ^Morgan was married to

Eenjamin Y.. -Tester's educational opportu- Tbza AA'allace. Their children are: I. AATlliam

nitie-; were very limited. He remained at AV., deceased; II. Benjamin, a farmer of Nan-

Tiome. as-isting in the ciihivation of the home- ticoke hundred, Sussex cotinty, Del.; IIL

stead, until he attained his majority. For one ^Mary E. (^Irs. -Tanies^ Shepherd"), of Cedar

year he hired a> a farm laborer in New Castle Creek hundred; lA'. Uriah T., shi]) buihier,

conntv. Deb; afterwards he returned to the ( amdeii, N. -L; A\ Erancis .M.; AM. J'.elhel;

liomet-ead ami work; d there for four vears. In AMI. I'-radburv; AMI!. Alice [^h-<. Heiirv

T^:.;;. h.' and his brother, Solomon -lester, :\larv,d), of Alilford, I )el. ; IX. Eoderiek, de-

reiite.l a farm, but at the end of the year dis- ceased. AIr<. Alorgan died in 1S5."). ^Ir. Alor-

solved thidr |iartnei-ship. .After renting again gan died at his home in Sussex county. De-

fer a year, ^Ir. -Tester bought a farm four temberS, ISMi.

mile- -outh of Milford, Deb, whiidi he im- Tiradbury Alorgan was educated in the ]itib-

]irovei| and eultivateil for twelve y. ar:^. Tn lie .-chooD of Cedar Crei'k hundrcl. He re-

isCi: Air. de-ter '^old hi-; farm and afler rent- mained at home working on the home-tead

ing land for oneycar, pnndiased a lot iu Tdlen- and learning iiractical farming umler hi-

dale, Del., on which he built a comtoi'table father's careful supervi-ioii. AVheii he was

home, and opened a general store, v. hen' he twenty-two he left home, and alter working

built np a profitable bu-^in -s. Tn Tiil\, 1S!I7, for two year- a- a farm laborer, beean farni-

^Ir. -Te-ter retired frmii activi^ life. lie ha-; ing on his own ac-oiint. I'A.r t went v six vcir-

beeu very Mieees-ful ill busiiie-- ami ha- in- .Ml'. Alorgan eiillivalcd rented land. IndiH-

ve>ted hi-; money in real e-^tate. He own- three try, frugality aii<l goo<l jnduiu nt brongli! him

farms: one of ioO acre- near EUendale; one financial <ucee--. In Febriiary. l^:^"^ he pur-
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(.•lulled liis present home, a farm of 50 aeres

tituateil a-Lalf mile southwest of Lineohi, Del.

Jle has greatly imj^roved his properly, whiili

is now ill excellent eoiulition. In ]S97 ^M r.

.Moryan retaiilt liis liunie, making- it a nioiKd

farm house.

Ilradl iirv .Morgan was married tv) Kaclul
A., daughter of William II. and Sarah A.

(ChivtM'dale) Jliekman, of Cedar ('rerk hun-

dred, 'j'lu'ir (diildi-en are: I. Iilliza J. (ilis.

A'athaniel C'(.i\-erdale), of Cedar Creek lum-
divd; II. Sarah A.; III. Joseph IT.; IV.
Evelyn E.; V. Aaron il.; VI. William li.;

Xn. Hubbard; VIII. Rachel A. ilr. :\[Mr-

gaii and his Avife are members of the ]\I. E.

tdiureh.

JA:\[ES EAYAED deputy, p. O. Lin-

coln, Sussex county, Del., sou of Solomon and
]'>Hza J. (Sharp) Deputy, was born on tlie

homestead in Cedar Creek hundred, Sussi x

county, Del., March 15, 1831.

]\Ir. Deputy's great-grandfather was Eunus
Ileputy, who took up land in Delaware, Mdiieh

ho cultivated until the time of his death. His
(dnldrenare: I.Jeremiah; TI. Sylvester; III.

:\rary; IV. Hester; V. Rachel; VL Solomon.
His eldest son, Jeremiah Deputy, was l)iirn

in Sussex county, and in 1777 purchased the

lirime.<tead (Ui which his grandson, James Bay-
ard Deputy, ni,w resides. He devoted his time

to improving this property, on which he spent

the remainder of his life. Jeremiah Deputy
was married to Jemima Eatman. Their cliil-

drenareil. Jemima; II. Hester; III. Solommi.
Jeremiah Dejiuty died at his home in Sussex
county, ]\ray'lS, 1S15, aged sixty-eight; his

widow died September 25, 1855, aged seven-

ty-four. Solomou Deputy, tlieir youngest sun,

was born in Sussex county, Del., September
S, ISOS. He inherited the homestead, and
devoted all his energies to its cultivation and
improvement. Solomon Deputy was married
to Eliza J., dauiihler of Job Sharp. They
have one child, James Bayard. Solomon I >e-

]>utv died at his home in Sussex county in

18.32; his wife died in 1831.

James Bayard Deputy was educated in the

public schools of Cedar Creek hundred. Ho
has spent his whole life on the homestead, a

farm of 200 acres, situated three miles; sonili-

west of Lincoln, Del. Mr. Deputy is a ^.d-

entilic fanner, ]U'ogressivc and enter]iri<iiig,

and ha- paid great attention to raisiiii;' eh. .lee

fruits. By careful study and experiment he
has discovered the varieties best adapted to the
soil and climate, and is well repaid for all the
trouble ami expense, lie has now 5,000 pi'adi

trees, all in excellent eoiulition, and yielding
large ercjps. Jiesjdes the homestead, Mr. 1 )e-

puty owns two (itlu-r farms in Cedar Creek
hundred, tJiie of l'(H) acres and one of SIO acres,

of arable land, well' improved and under care-
ful cidtivatioii. His good judgment and in-

telligence are well-known and appreciated by
his fellow-citizens, who have called upon him
to servo as clerk cjf the board of school com-
missioners and as commissiouer of roads.

James liayard Deputy was married, June 1,

1853, to :\T.,„(,y^ daughter of John jS^itter, of
Cedar Creek hundred. Their children are:
I. Solomon, a farmer of Cedar Creek hundred;
II. Jeremiah "\V., a farmer of Cedar Creek
hundred; IIL Eliza J. (Mrs. D. H. Peed),
of Ellendale, Del.; IV. Gilbert B., a farmer,
of Cedar Creek hundred; Y. Annie B. (.Mrs.

Charles Gere), of ( Vdar Creek hundred; VI.
John .L; \\L .Mary K., died aged nineteen.

^

CEOPGE ILEXRY JOHNSON, Lincoln,
Sussex county, Del., son of Alexander and
Sarah (ilacklin) Johnson, Avas born in Cedar
r'reek hundred, Sussex county, Del., ]\Iav 4,
1830.

^Ir. Johnson's grandfather, Alexander
Johii.son, who was a native of Delaware, had
five sons: I.Samuel; IL David; IIL Alex-
ander, 2; IV. Joshua: V. Benjamin. Alex-
ander -lohii-^on, 2, farmer and wheelwright,
was born in Cedar Creek hundred, Sussex
county, Del., ]\rarch l(i, 1807. Ho was mar-
ried to Sarah ]\racklin. Their children ai'c:

I. George IL; II. Benjamin, a farmer in

Cedar Creek hundred; III. Alexander, a

farmer, in l\ent county, Dd.; IV. ]\Ltrk J.,

died aged twenty-one; V. "William ('., a

blacksmith in Cedar Creek hundred. Alex-
ander Johnson died at his home in Sussex
county, Del., April 0, 188(5; his wife died
October 31, lS7f), aged sixty-two.

(ieoi'ge Henry .[(Jinson received a good
edneatioii in the scdiools of Cedar Creek hun-
ilred,and at eighteen learned carpentry. After
w(n'king at his ti-ade for fifteen years, Mr.
Johnson abamloiied it and became a bla<d<-

siniih and wheilwright. TL' found emplov-
inent for tlve years, the la-t two years at

Slaughter's Xeck. In L'JSO he removed to

I
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].iiu-(iln, DlI, ninl o\ivWi\ an e.Malili^lmiciit of Wiliiiint^ton, Hcl. Tlicir cliiMreu are: I.
of liis own. Jlis pruiii])tiicss ami ^kill .su.,ii ChaWcs \., died aged tlirce vcars; II. Sai'ali
l.rouglit him custom; liis forge is iicvor idle, (.Mrs. William l{."^Risler), of Lin'ci.ln, DrI.;
and ills business is large and lucraiivc. Jle is llj. Ilcnrv ('., <if Lincoln; IV. Isaac K., ,h".'

a |ir()gr(ssivc business man, and besides bis tclei;ra]ili (q)irat()r for the P., W. iV I!, i;'. K.'
work in tbe smithy, owns and maiiai;vs a fruit at Sfanl..n, Dt I. .Mrs. S..nlhard died t)ci,,l,i'r

anil trn(d< farm. ilr. dohnson is a i;c])ubli- ;jO, IMKI, aiivd fdrlv-stvcn.
can, acli\ely interested in all the allairs (if tbe

county, and has served on th<' board of sidiool

directors for his district. GKOUdK JIKNKV ("OXDIFF, P. ().

( ieorgc Henry Johnson was married March ]\lilford, .Snssex I'ountv, Deb, son of (Iritiin

10, ISCif, to Sarah T., daughter of George and ]\lary (liarri-) ( '..iiditf, was born in \'ir-

].e Compt, of C'edar Creek hundred. 'Jdicir ginia, ()<'tol.cr -2, bs,"),-].

children are: T. Laura (Mrs. John Carter), (iritfin il. Condiff was born in ^'irginia in
of ^Vilnlillgtoll, Deb; II. Adeline (.Mrs. W. 1810. He devoted bis attention to ai;ricul-

V. Webb), of ililford, Deb; HI. Sarah C, ture, and has spent his whole life on the farm
deceased; IV. George E., salesman, ]\Iihvau- on which he wnw resides. Griflin II. Condilf
kee. Wis.; V. Richard, tcdegTapb operator, was married tlirce times. His iirst wife was
AVilmington, Deb; VI. Blanche 1).; VII. ilary llan'is. Their children are: I. Ilcnry,
]\rarkG.; VIII. Xellie E. :Mr. Johnson and deceased; II. George II. ; III. Emma (Mrs!
liis wife are members of tbe '\\. E. enhrch. W'illiam IJeynolds), of Philadelphia, Pa.; IV.

Ida (.Mr.s. Sanders Smith), of l'liihid,d"|ibia,

IS.V AC ELTGE:s^E SOrTIIAlM), p. 0. Pa.; V. Ada (^frs. Henry Berdyn.ver), of
Lincoln, Sussex county. Deb, son cd' Stephen Philadelphia. .Mrs. ^Marv"^ (Harris) 'Condiff
S. and Sarah (Shields) Southard, was born at died in ISGS.
Wilmington, Xew Castle county, Deb, Sep- George Henry Conditf never atten.le.l

temlier 12, 1845. school even for one day. When he was ,,idv

I<aac !'. Southard received bis edueation eleven years old, he shipped as cook on a .-ail-

at Tlu-oilore Hyatt's ^Military .\eadeniy in ing ve.-sel, and being a bright, active lad, >oou
Wilmington. He studied pharmacy with IL learned to make hiiiiself useful in all part- ut
Ti. liringhui'st, and in 18(1;J opened a drug the vessel. 'Idiirly-one years of his lite were
store on the corner of Front and We-t street-, spent on the ocean. After serving as a cook
Wilmington. In 186.5 ^Tr. Southard sold his for five years he sailed before the mast, and
store and removed to the south, but soon re- three years afterwards bonght a half interest
turned to tlie north, and after woikiiig for in a vessel and became captain. During the
some lime in Philadelphia, Pa., setlkM at Lin- years at sea the place which lie called lionie
coin. Deb, where ho engaged in mercantile was Camden. .X. . I., where he still own- -e\ii-al

I'lir-nils. 'I'wo years afterwanl he |inndia-ed liou-es. In .\])ril, ISli.'., Cajitain Conditf ^o|,l

his pie-ent home, a farm of eightv-se\ ['u acre-, his intere-f in the vesstd wbi(di he conniiaiided,
and turned bis attention to busbamby. .Mr. abandoned a .sailor's life, and reniovin-- to
Southard is an enterprising and sejentitie D.daware. pun-ha-ed hi< present home, a fer-

fai-mcr, and is very succe-^sful in raising ehoice tile farm ui :,:, acres, .-ituated two and a half
frint. He has studied the needs of dilferent nules south of .Milfonl. .Mr. Conditf i< a sue-
varieties, and by ]ilantin-- only tlio-c to which ees-fnl faiiner and lia< impn;ved bis propertv
his soil i- e-peeially ada|ited ha- -eeui'ed li\- plantiin^oreliard- of line fruit trees; largo
abundant crop- without saerilieing (|nalilv to ca'op^ <<{ .-Ihiiee I'rnit aiii|ilv reward him for
ipiaiility. During the War (d' the Uebellioii, llie ear,' and moii,.v in\e-teib .M r. ( '..nditf

.Mr. Sonlliai'd binght in di'lVnse of Ids ,M,iin- is inlere-led in |.oliiieal atbiir^ but is not a
try, eidi-iiii- in Company D, Seveiiih Dela- |iarti-aii. and \-,,te< independently. He i- a

wari' \'(dunt,'( r Infantry, for a term ..f tbirlv mendu r of the I. ( ). ( ). V.

'hiv<. He i- a Uepubliean, aetiveiN- inlere-I'd (bnr^e llein'v Conditf was married, :\rareh
in loeal albiirs, and a ncanber of the G. .\. K. i', l>7l.to .\n'ian,la .M., dauiililer of .lobn

I-aae !•;. SouthaiM wa- niari-i M, Seplend.er .Veill. ><f PIdlad dphia, Pa. 'I'lieii- .ddldi'ui

21b IMIS. to PbeI.e, ilauuhler of .\ C.wter, ai-e: 1. (n'oiTv lb, ,lr., bii'in/r, Che-t r e,,nn-
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tv, Pa.; II. Dlaiiclie ^F.; \\\. Darlington; ty, and has siTvcd one torni on tlie !)oavLl uf

1\'. Dura; \'. N'eriia. Mr. CnulilV, lii-wih: suliool coniuii^sioncrs of yu.-^iex county.

and faniilv arc nicnibers of tlic M. V.. rhnrcli. Epliraini Jftferriou was married, Xovcmber
22, ISGG, to .Afary S., daiiiilitcr of Jacob M.

Hill, (d' Kent coinilv, Drb 'idicir <diildr.u

Ivl'UKAI.M .li-;FKKKS()X, I'. U. Milford, are: I. Klihn K. ; I'l. India L.; .111. Anna
Sn-- \ riMiniy, I Jcl., son of Kliiin and Kli/a A. L. (Mrs. ^\alt(•^ 1 lai'ri<oii), of Scranton, J^i.

(Mnni-) .IrliViVdH, was boni at Leipsic, Kent iMr. Jefl'er-on ami lii- wife arc members of the

cunniv, i!cl., January o, 1844. Lincoln M. V.. idmrch.

Mlihraiui .lcH\'i'--on's grandfather, dnhu .1(11- l'dihu~l''nnis -lell'cr.-on, son of Ephraini and

er.-un, was a native of Didawaic. Jlis sun, ]\larv S. (Hill) .icH'er-un was born in Little

I'dilni -Iciici-uu, father of K[ihraiui Jetfersou, ( 'reek hundred, Kent county, Del., Xovember
wa- l:ui'n in Wi'iit county, Del., February i!S, 2;!, 18(JS. He was educated in the public

JM 1. .Mr. .Icli\r.-uu was a wheelwright, and schoids of the district, and learned upholster-

ah-o owned and cultivated a farm in his native ing, serving his apprenticeship at ]\[iddletowni,

state. J'dihu Jetferson was married to Eliza Del. Elihu E. defl'erson afterwards turned

A. Eunis. Their cdiildren are: T. Ivebcoca A., Ins attention to husbandry and began farming

died in infancy; J I. John P., died in infancy; fur Inmself on a part of his father's land. He
Hi. SauHul K., deceased; IV. Susan E. (Mrs. is interested in all the affairs of the county,

Eichard t'u..per), of Little Creek hundrd, and is a member of the Iv. of P. and of the

Eenf c-uunly, Del.; V. Ephraim; YI. Lctitia Jr. O. U. A. 'M. Elihu Ennis Jefferson was

1(. (:\[rs. Janier. D. Boggs), of Dover, Del.; married to Julia, daughter of William C'al-

\\\. Kmily P., widow of Isaac Ferris, of huun. Their children are: L Leslie H.; II.

Smyrna, Del.; VHI. John P., farmer, resides "Williani :\r.

near Cheswold, Kent county, Del.; IX. Jo.sep

P„ farmer, Smyrna, Del.; X. Ellhn, deceased; IIOMEP :\r. LEWIS, Lincoln, Sussex

XI. Sarah, deceased. Elihu Jefferson died county, Del., son of Haskell and Almira (ITol-

January 20, 18',i5; his wife died August 12, yoke) Lewis, was liorn at Fairfax, Franklin

1885.
'

cuunty, Vt., December 7, 1842.

Ephraim Jefferson was educated in the pub- His grandfather, Laban Ix?wis, a carpenter,

lie schools of his native state. In Augn-t, a native of lihode Island, was married Sep-

1802, at the agq of eighteen, he enlisted in tember 2, 1802, to Abigail Haskell. Their

('uni|iany (1, Fourth Delaware Volunteer In- children are; I. Harriet A.; II. Catharine

fantry, and served until the close of the war. E.; ITLHa-kell; IV. Lavinia A. ; V.Sarah
lie tuuk part in jminy battles, among tin in A.; X\. Abigail L. P..; \\\. Susan A.;

ihe.-e uf Culd Harbor and Petei'sburg, and was \\\\. Angeline; IX. Lutheria F. ; X. Henry
mustered uut uf ^ervice at Arlington Heights F^. L. All are deceased exce])t Angeline and
in June, ISfi,".. Peturning to Delaware, Mr. Lutheria. The eldest .son, Haskell Lewis. wa~
Jctl'iasuu rented a farm in Kent <'uunty, Init burn at Ccorgia, F'ranklin county, Vt., ifarch

after cultivating it for three years remu\eil l>ii, IS]]. ]\ri-. Haskell Lewis was a success-

tu "W'ilmingtun, Dil., wdiere he was in the em- ful -eientific faianer. In the spring of 1870.
]iluy uf Pnsey, Jones A' Conijiauy. A tier he icniuvcil to Delaware, and ]im'chased a

leaving Wilmington, he worked as a farm farm id' 21(1 acre- -iluatcd in ililford hun-
lahorer, and a.t the end of eighteen months be- dred. This land he im|n'oved and cultivated

gan travding with a confectioner's wagun, until ihe time (d' his death. Haskell Lewis
selling through the State. Thi- enterpiise wa- married, Januai-y It, PS ID, tii Almira H(d-
wa- successful, and at the end of eight years yij<c, whu was born in ^'crmont, Septendier
.Mr. JctVerson was able to open a bakery at P"i, Ps2P Their ilnlilreu are; L JaiU' .V.

.MiddK'tuwn, Del. Two years afterwards, Sep- (Mrs. Fngene I!. Sonic), of Pijion, Wi-., burn
tonber 1, issl, he i)uridia-i'd his piv-ent Xuvendier 7, 1 840 ; II. Homer ;^L ^fr. Ha-
honie, a farm uf 1 12 acres, situated three and l^ell Fcwi- died at his home in 'Afilfnrd hiin-

one half miles sotithwest of ^lilford, D(d. Mr. dred, Kent cunntv. DiL, December 2,'!, P*8n;
Jefferson is an ;d)le and successful busim-s his wife died Julv 7, 18SD.

man, interested in all the affairs ui \\w cuiin- Hunur ^1, I.ewi- wa- edneated in (he ]]ldi-

I
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lie -cliouli iif VcTuiniu, aihl rrmaiuril at lioiae

wi.ii-kiiig witli liis I'atlier un the farm. In

It-Td, wlicii his father removed tt< Delaware,

^Ir. I.ewi- went wilii liim, assisted liim iu the

riiliivati^ai ami the management nf thr [iro-

jiei'ty in Kent county, ami at his deatii in-

herited that part of his estate. In the a\Uumn

of is;i-l: ^Ir. Lewis nnted tlie homi' farm, and

I'eniowd to a jiroperty situated (im luiK' norlli

of ^lilford, Del., whei-e he remaim d fur three

year.-. Tu December, lS!,t7, -Mr. Dewis re-

nmvt-d ti> Lincoln, Del., and pureha-ed the

eomfortalde home in which he now resides.

~Mv. Lewis is a member of Temple Lodi!,e, Xo.

0, F. ^' A. M., of :Mi]ford. Del., and'of the

r. of H.
llomcr !M. Lewis was married I'ldiruary 24,

1SS7, to Evangeline S., danghter of r)aniel

and Serena (Steere) Burr. ^^fr. Lrwis and his

wife are members of the Prc.-l)Vterian elinn-h.

GEOIIGE EDWIX ilESSICK, D. D. S.,

]\[ilford, Del., son of John W. and ^^Lirgaret

J. (Baker) Messick, was born in .Meehanies-

bnrg, Pa., September 9, 1369. His father is

a native of Hillsborough, Del., and is now a

])ractieing dental surgeon in Georgi'town, Del.

The mother of George Edwin ^lessick, was

born in i[cchanicsburg. Pa. She i< still liv-

ing.

(ieorge Edwin Messick spent his boyhood

in Georgetown and attended the public schools

of that ])lace. Li the fall of 1SS7 he entered

Pennsylvania Dental College in Philadelphia,

and was gi'adnatcd from that in-titution in

l'-''^l». He began the practice of his profes-

sion in < ieorgetowai, Del., the sanii' year, and

remained there until August 1, lSl.i4, Avlien he

reUKiVcd to Bridgeville, J)el. Nine months
Liti-r he went to ^lilford anil o^kmlmI an otHce

ihi'i'c, .hme 1, l.'sltri, when' lie has been in

continuous and suceessfid prartii'e ^inei'.

Dr. ^ies^ii-k is a member of Eranl.liu Ludiic,

Xo. li', A. P. & A. M., and of Pniou L.>dav,

Xc, ?,, L O. O. P., 1 <.th ,,f Genrgetown. Tu

his ]iolitieal views lie is lu>]Hddiran

On .January 23, ISii."), in Gruriiri.iwn, Del.,

Dr. (uMjrge Edwin ^fessick \\a~ luarriiMl |o

^Tartlia ('., daughter of Cliarlcs 1. and Mar-

garet (Wingate) Puriu'll. .Mr<. .\b-ick was
Imru in (ieorgetown. Thry lia\-c .iUr child,

l\dwiii P., born October Ki, IsOT. D,-. and

Mr-. .\rc-i.P- attend llie ^1. K. .•Iinreh.

.!OSi;PlL VAX GLEVE TPfUS, P. ().

Milford, JCent count}', Del., son of David and

Phebe Ann (Van Gleve) Titus, was born at

the hinnestead near 'I'renton, .Mercer county,

X. J., .lanuary 4, 1S2'J.

The dilfereiit branches of the Titus fanuly

in .Vmerica are desci nded from Ifobcrt Titus,

a nati\c ul' I lertl'nrd-hire, England, who with

his wife llanuali , and their son, Cun-

teiit d'ilii-, emigrated tu America, in 1 T;].'), sail-

ing in the llu[icu\'ll, ( 'aptain Benedict, ijound

fiir Boston, Mass. He settled in or near Bos-

ton, where his son, ('(intent Titus, 1, grew un
and M'as nuirried. liobert Titus, 2, son of

Content I'itus, 1, was born in Massachusetts.

In 17— he I'emoxeil to Delaware and set-

tled in Xew Castle county, where his son,

Content Tittis, 2, was born. Content Titus,

2^ married Elizabeth !Moore. Their son, John
Titus, wdio married Kebecca , was the

father of Samuel Titus. Samuel Titus was

married to Jidmson.

Benjamin litus, sun of Samuel and

(Johnson) Titus, grandfather of Joseph Van
Cleve Titus, was born in Hopewell township,

^ifercer county, X. .L lie was a successful

farmer, and in early manhood a distiller, but

after his union with the church, he promptly

closed his distillery, considering that to be en-

gaged in that business was not consistent with

his duty as a Christian. Benjannn Titus was

married to Anna Lee. Their children are: I.

Bandolph, married , died in Xew
Jersey; II. P , married ^fary Drake, died

in Ibipewell town-liip, fiercer eountv, X.

J.: TIL Lis,'„ndi i;., married Ida Sclumck,

died in Trentnii, X. J.; IV. David; V. and

^'I. twins, .Mary (Mrs. Villiam-nu Ppdyke),

and Eliza (.Mr-. Lewis Drake); VI 1. Nathan-

iel, man-ieil luueline Jidmson, died in lbi|ie-

well tdwn.-hip; VTII. Andrew, of Trenton,

X. J., married to Potts, and after her

.leath tu Julia Phillips; IX. Lonisa (:\rrs.

iSayard Drake), diid in Hopewell township,

X. J.; X. Wesley, merchant, married ,

daughter of Joseph 'i'itus, was a member of

tlie Presliyterian church, an active worker in

the Sunday-sehnol, and at the time of his death

its suiierinleudeiit, was taken ill during a ses-

,-i.iu of the -i-huel and died iunuediately : XL
Sarah, died iu youth: XTL . Benja-

min Titn- .lied at hi- home in >rercer county,

X. J., in ISll; hi- wi.low died -everal ycai-3

later.
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Daxid 'ritu~, tlie I'atliur of Jo<l'1)1i \a.\\ Clcvo

'J'ilii-, was l.iri'ii at tho huuieslcad in JLopi.'-

\wll t(i\vii-lii[i, Ak-rci/r county, X. J., ilay o\,

iMiTi. JIf U'caiiic a lilacksniitli and t'oiinder,

ainl aftorwanls a inillor; was a duceessfiil

liu-iiirrs man and a good citizen. David Titns

was maiiiid to I'iicLe ^'an Clevc, of Mercer
comity, X. .]., w'lio \va'5 liom February 10,

l^lti. 'i'lieii- cliililnii are: I. Joseph Van
Cleve; II. Cliarity (Mrs. TliomUij U. West),

l)orn in is.'Ji', died in Princeton, X. J.; III.

.Vnilrew 1!., coiunnssiou niercliaut, of jSTew

^'ork City, X. Y ., married Jennie Cunniug-
liani; 1\'. danics ]-., of Xew York City, in

jiartner.sliip \\'\\\i iii- brother, Andrew Titus,

married llarii(t Pratt, (jf Xew Jersey. I )a\id

Titus dic-d at his iiome in Hopewell town-

shi]i, ]\Iorcer county, jST. J., in 1S50; Win

widow died at tlii' home of their son, James
L. Titus, in New York city, in 18'J-t, aged
eighty-four years.

Joseph Van Cleve Titus attended the pub-
lic schools of .Mercer county, X. J., during tlu;

winter terms. He grew up on the homestead,

and as soon as he was old enotigh, began to

a--i>t his father. At sixteen he left school and
took his full share of the farm labor. In 184,")

his parents reuKjved to his grandfather's

farm; Jose]ih went with them, and continiu'd

to woi'k on tliat farm until a year or two after

liis father's death, when the home farm was
solil. ^{\\ Titus i-emained in fiercer county,

X. .1., until ISllS, when he reniijved to Dela-

ware, and purchased the farm on Avhich ho
now resich's. It contains 105 acres, and is

known as the Hudson place, situated in Cedar
Creek hundred, Sussex county. lie began at

once to improve the property, repairing the

old house wdiich was the only building on the

]ilace, and planting a large peach orchard.

AVhile in New Jersey, Mr. Titus dealt in tim-

ber; this he continued to do in Delaware, and
for several ycai-s he bought tracts of woodland,
cutting down and selling the timber. He is a

business man of intelligence and ability. His
orchard, which is now in its prime, is very
)iroilncti\c, anil has proved an excclKut in-

\-c>tmeiit. He is ii stanch Uepublican.

Jo-c)ili \'au Clevc was nnirried in ^lercir

county, X. J., March 27, IS.'iO, to Caroline

Hunt, of .Mtivei- county. Their children ar.:

I. Ihivid, marricil l'"tta ^fcKnigbt, was aci'i-

dcntly drowned at .Mispillion Light llou-c,

Siptendiel' L', ISSO; If. Ccorijc'll., rc-^id,s

5:i

with his brothir, Jo-e[ih \'an Cleve J'iius,

married Dawson, has tw(j children, i.

Joseph Van ('., ii. Hiden Lee; III. Catherine

Ann, died aged eight years; I \^ J'llmer, died

in infancy; \\ Jennie C. ; \\. Ilarriijt I'rati,

died in infancy; ^'II. Clarence, died aged
four yeais. .Mi-. Tilu- is a memlic'r of the I'res-

byterian church at .Mllford, |)<1.; hir. wife,

who died ilarch 2;i, hS'JG, also licld lier mem-
bership in that congregation.

JOXATIIAX II. TIIURSTOX, Lincoln,

Kent county, Del., son of Joseph and Lucy B.

(Da\-is) Thurston, was born in Paxton, Wor-
cester county, Mass., October 11, 18:2;).

Joseph 'Thurston, who was a descendant of

the Puritan settlei-s of Xew England, was a

prominent farmer of Worcester coimty, and a

member of the Congregational church in the

town of Paxton, ]\Iass. lie was identified with

the best interests of the town, served on its

board of selectmen, and was county surveyor;

an honorable represeutati\'e of the thrifty and
substantial yeomanry of the (Jld IJay State.

^fr. 'Jdiui-ston, after farming for a number of

years, disiKi^ed of his farm, exchanging it iov

j-roperty in the city of Worcester. A\'hile on a

\i-it to Leicester, !Mass., he became ill, and
Am\ there October oO, 1857, at the age of

bixty years, four months, twenty-three days.

Joseph Tliur^ton married Lucy B., daughter

of Dr. David and Patty Davis, also of Wor-
cester c(junty. ^Ii-s. Thurston attained to the

^eneralJle age of ninety-six, and died in Lei-

cester, Jantiary 11, 18'JS.

'J'lieir sou, Jonathan II. Thurston, lived on
the farm with his parents until he was eigh-

teen years old, attending the I'ommon schools

and afli rward the Leicester academy, in those

days a noted institution cd' learning. Soon

after reaching his eighteenth year, he became

(derk in a general store in Leicester, iLiss., of

wbiidi a few years later he was proprietor; he

carried on bu-iness tliere f<jr thirteen velars

and a half. Some years befoi'c he left Leices-

ter, lie admitted his brotlier, Lyman D. Tlnn-s-

ton, to partn(>i-ship. The post-otKce wa- in

tlieir .-tore and the brothers shared between

them the Work of bolli othce and More.

Jonathan 11. Tbur-ton at hMigtIi sold his

interest in the mci'caiilile bu-ine-s to

his brother, an.l in ISC,.",, left Leicester for

New ^ork Cifv. I.vman 1 ). Thnr~ton Mill
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cn.inliicts the old stand, having Leeu lueivliaiit I'MIAXi; 1). WA'J'S( )X, 1'. (). Milt'urd,

and pi ijtniastcr for about tliirty-six j-uars. In K'cnt ennnty, 1^-1., mj]i of William and Ann
Xew York, ilr. J. II. Tluirston for two veai-s ('. ('ro\vn.^ciid) \\'at~on, \^a^ licn-n at the honiL-
kojit a ^Tocery store, but finding that tlic busi- jtrad in Sn-rx county, Dd, .lannarv S, 1>::0.

JK ~- did not suit liim, h(i sold liis e-tabli-li- \\'i]|iaiii Wai-.m, fatlicr of Frank J). W'at-

Jin'Ut, anil liocame general manager and pay- ~"U. \\a- lioin near t Vdar ll.a.-li, Su--i'x cmn-
nKi>ti'r for AVaterhouse Brothers, maunfac- ty, Del., wlicre his wIkjIi' life -was s^tunt. in

turei-s of woolen goods, whose mills were at the enlti\ation of the Miil. Ili- was an enthii-

Passaie, X. J. During most of his term of siastic farmer, who loved the quiet of rural

engagements with the Messrs. "W atrrhouse, life and found his ehief ilelight in his houi.'

Jfr. Thurston resided in Passaic. In ISTU, and his family, lie was a Iiej)ubliean, a good
having purchased a farm in Cedar Creek liun- citizen, and intcic-ted in the welfare of the

dred, iSussex C(uuity, Del., he removed thither, community. William Watson was first mar-
aud until within the last few years, has been ried to Hilary fierce; their children were: 1.

engaged in general farming. The farui meas- Sarah E., wife of l'ai)taiu Law<, wIkj died

urcs 2oO acres, and had upon it, wlien ^Ir. in 1805; II. William P. After the death of

Thurston first occupied it, sixteen thousand ]\rrs. iFaiy W^atson, ^Iv. W^atson married Ann
peach trees, which he lias removed. On ac- ('. 'J'ownsend. Their ehihlren are: 1. Klia-;

count of impaired liealtli, he has reliiiquished 1 1. ]\Iary (Mk. Iioland P. Sharp); III. John
active Work, and now rents his place. !Mr. Y. ; IV. I'raidv 1 1. Mis. Watson died at the

Thiu'ston is a Pepublican, of decided ccuivlc- h<imestead in l^'Ci; .Mr. Watson died in

tions. In Leic-estcr, he was actively interested 1SS5.

in local affairs, and tC)ok jdeasure in being use- Frank D. Watson's educational advantages
fid to the community. He was a member of were limited to the brief winter terms. !', ,r

the tire comjiany for ten years; for a long a sliort time he attended the schools of Cedar
time, he made one of the board of selectmen, (!rove, District Xo. 117, but earlj' in life be-

and occupied that office at the time •when the gan work with his fatlier, and soon took his

Peliellion broke out. In Passaic, he repre- full share of farm hibor. He remained with

sented the Second W^ard in Council for two his parents until his marriage, after which he

yi'ars. He is a gentleman rd' fine appearance, bought the ITenry Spencer farm. Seven years

tlueiit in ciiuvcrsation, and an agreeable com- later ho returned to the homestead, aiul after

jiaiiion. the death of his father, in 1885, inherited (uie-

In Leii'cster, ^lass., April It!, 1851, Joua- fourth of that farm. ^Ir. Watson bought out

than 11. Thurston was married to Alaria out- otiier heir, ami has adiled to his patrimony
Louisa, daughter of Charles and ]\rary Whitte- until he now owns a farm of lOfi acres. ]\[r.

more, of that town. Their children arc: I. A\'atson is a member of the lve]nil>lican party,

I'ftie (i. (ifrs. Charles S. Parker), (/f Cedar activcdy interested in local affairs.

Creek hundred; 11. Inez ^1. (Mrs. Frank l^'rank D. AVatson was married, iu issl,

Hughes), of Passaic, X. J., whose Imsband In :\rary F. Davis. Their children are: 1.

is in real estate business in that city, i- a wi-ll- lle~-ie(i.; II. hiankD.; I II. .lo-epli, M. D.

kno\vn citizen, and active iu local matters;

they have a charming summer residence JFIIF II I' DSO.X ( T.FXDAXIKL, P. O.

on iloiiticello Heights, X. Y.; HI. [Mabel Lincoln, Sus-ex county, Del., son of Benjamin
Louise. ]\rr. 'I'hurston has always served the and Catherine (Tuwnseud) Clendauiel, was
interests of the church with zeal and fidelity, born on his father's farm in Cedar Creek hun-
In Leicester, !ALiss., he was treasurer for two drcd, Sussex county, July 5, 1827.

years of the ('ongregatioual chundi, of whidi "Mr. Cleiidauid is of Scot<di de-cent, a rep-

deiKiminatioii he wa- originally a member. In re-i'iitati\'e id' tlie '"('Ian Daniel" of the old

Pa--aic, .\'. J., he united with the .Xoith lie- country, a tribe or family idaiming one Daniel
fi ruled church, aiul was for two years iu ils as its ]u-ogeuitor. The ]ii(Uieer of this famih'
coiisi-tory, as deac'mi; and on coming lo Dela- iu America came to D(daware when its U(pw

ware, lie at once became a mciubei' nf the trim and prodm-tive farms were wild, im-

Pre-byteriaii church, and i- stiH c,,unci-ted claimcil laud : he setile(| in Cedar Xeck. His
with that dcuomiualion. two s,,iis. William and lienjamin Clendauiel,
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used tu take their father's cattle in the win-

ter season tn tlie Avoods in what was kno\\n as

Forest ^Iar:-li, Avest of the present site of El-

leiidaie; thci'e the stock remained dnrin.ii; the

inclenient\\eather,sheltcred by thcforest from
freezing winds; in summer they were driven

back to the clearing on Cedar Neck, wliere

as yet there were no farm buildings to ])ro-

tecC tiieni. From those hardy settlers was

descended the grandfather of Mr. J. 11. ( ien-

daniel; he is remembered by the oldest resi-

dents of his former neighborliood as a vener-

alile man, honored for his worth and ability,

a substantial farmer, and for many years jus-

tice of the peace. His name Avas George ( 'len-

daniel, son of Benjamin and Elizabeth (len-

daniel, and he was a native of Sussex county,

born [March 4, 1771. Ho married Sally <_'lif-

ton, who was born June 3, 1772; their chil-

dren were as follows: L Eliza (]\lrs. Xathan-

iel S(aplcford), born Octolier 4, 1793, died in

Xcw Castle county, Del; II. Sila.s, born De-

cember 3, 1795, died in Sussex county, Feb-

ruary 14, 1819; III. Benjamin, born ]March

4, 1798, died Xovcmber S', 1842; IV. Jehu,

born May 14, 1800, maiTied Eliza Harlan,

of the northern ])art of Delaware, was for

many years a merchant in Philadelphia, where
hed'ied, January 10, 1873; V. George, Ixirn

February 2, 1815, married Hester Evans, died

on his father's homestead. J\Irs. Sally (Cilif-

ton) Clcndaniel died July 8, ] 821; some time

after, ilr. Clcndaniel married a widow, Mrs.

Jenu'ma (Fownsend) Bickards. He died on
his farm December 30, 1S51, aged ai^out

eighty-three years.

Ijcnjamin Clcndaniel, second son of George
and Sarah (Clifton) Clcndaniel, was all his

life a farmer. Although his education went
no further than the elementary studies, yet

what he had learned was so thoroughly
mastered that he was distinguished among his

neighbors for intelligence and pi-actieal knowd-
idge, and was entrusted by them with most
of their business atfairs. He Avas a A\'liig.

Benjamin Clendanicd married Catheiine,

daughter of Jeremiah and Katy (.Macklin)

'I'own-cnd, a native of Sussex county. Jere-

miah Townsend was a son of Luke and Baidicl

( l.otland) Fownsend, born July 10, 1707, died

April 1(1, 181G. The children of Benjamin
and Catherine Clcndaniel are: I. Jeremiah,
born Janiiary 30, 1823, died at home, Novem-
ber 10, ls-12; ir. George Washinotou, born

January 1, 1825, died January lU, 1830; III.

Jehu Hudson; W . Samuel Hurt, born [March

20, IboU, was a farmer of Cedar Creek hun-

dred, married first .Matilda Hudson, and after-

ward her sister, Mary lluilsim; \. Sarah

Catherine, born -March 1'2, J63i', mari'ied in

Fhiladelphia to Joseph Brickley, after his

death to Caldwell Cox, died in Gloucester, N.
J., about ISSS; VI. Jemima Elizabeth, born

January 20, 1834, died June 10, 1834; VII.

Benjamin Franklin, born July 5, 1835, died

November 14, 1835; VIII. Silas Paul, bom
Fclmuu'y 17, 1837, died .March 5, 1837; IX.

John Harlan, born June Id, 1639, married

Sarah Vilkins, died at Lincoln, Del., Octo-

ber IG, 1892. Benjamin Clcndaniel died on

his farm in Cedar Creek hundred, November
3, 1842; he was a member of the M. E.

church. His wife survived him a little less

than a year, dying October 1(3, 1843; her age

was jjrobably about fort^'-two years.

Their third son, Jehu II. Clcndaniel, was

but sixteen years old wdien his mother's death

deprived him of his only rcnniining parent.

His parents had no inheritance in money to

leave him. His i-ducation had been acijuired

during tlio short winter sessions, at the conn-

try schools; but he had made the best jiossiblc

use of his oppoi'tunities, and after a year spent

with his paternal grandfather, he set out

bra\'ely to malu' his own way in the world,

trusting to his industry and faithfulness to

duty for success. He first went to New Cas-

tle county, whia-c hi' \V(]rkcd as a farm laborer,

for $8 per month, and his board. Here he fell

a A-ictim to fever and ague, and was obliged

to return to his grandfather's homo, and re-

main there until he recovered health ami
strength. During the next sunnner, he work-

ed f(n- T. P. ^Licauley. By November of that

year, !Mi-. IMacauley had built a vessel, of

wdiich a nephew of ^frs. ^[acaule3''s, "William

Smith, wa-- captain, and [Mr. Clcndaniel

shipped with Ca|itain Smith as steward. In
that position he remained until Christmas,

\\hen he went back to his early home, engaged
board with an old widow, and once more at-

t( ndeil the district school, near where Ellen-

dale now stands. In the following spring, ho
olitained employment for a year with a farnun-

of that section; but the winter found him
auain on the s<diool bencdies; always diligent

and ]iainstakinu-, he was ambitions to do his

fi II >hai'e of l.ith physical and mental labor.
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Yox tliu next year, Mr. Oleiidaniel worked

for Mrs. Dickorsou, a widow, ou riharcs; and iu

tlic next, he engaged board of Steplicu War-

ren, and rented a farm; tliis was in 1S4'.). His

only eapital at beginning was a yoke nf oxcii.

Jn tlie fall of that year, ho niamcd, and took

up liis residenec ujion a part of his father's

farm, wliieh was divided in January, IboU, be-

iwct'U Jehu 11. Clendaniel and his bn,>tlier,

ISamuel 11. Clendaniel, they two buyiug the

shares of the other inheritors. The part of the

homestead owned by Mr. J. II. Clendaniel

eontained loO acres, upon which he built him-

self a dwelling. He continued to reside there

until he removed to his present farm, except

for four yeaj-s which he spent on the property

of his nnclc, Jehu Clendaniel, near ^lilford.

The estate on which he now lives, which is

situated near the head of Cedar Ci-eek, was

formerly known as the Clement Hudson farm,

'i he dwelling which he occupies was built

more than a hundred years ago. The farm

measures about 185 acres; when Mr. Clen-

daniel and his family first settled npon it, tlie

land was very poor, but by skilful manage-

ment, it has so gTeatly improved that larger

and riner crops can be harvested to-day from

ten acres of the land than could have been ol>-

tained at that time from one hundrctl.

As a patriotic citizen, Mr. Clendaniel is in-

terested in all public movements, and desires

earnestly the titie welfare and progress of his

country, lie has never been a seeker after

ortice, but served two terms as assessor, and has

also been on the board of school commission-

ers, lie formerly voted with the oM Whig
jiarty, and has been a Ile]>ubliran since the

election of President Lincoln. During the

war of the Rebellion, he enlisted for the "hun-

dred days" service in Company E, Xinth Del-

aware Infantry, and was mustered out at the

expiration of his term of enlistment, at Wil-

ming-ton, Del. He was some years ago a

mendicr of the I. 0. O. Y.

Jehu Hudson Clendaniel was married in

the fall of 1S40 to Elizal>eth, daughter of

Joshua ami Amelia (Fowh'r) Pierce, oi Ce<lar

Creek hundred; she was born in Su.ssex county

in lS:i7. Their cluldren are: I. Cleui-ge 1].,

farmer, uf Cmlar C'reek hundred, married

Julia M.arisun; 1 1. Catherine;] II. Klizii (:Mrs.

Pubi^rt lie.ird^ey), of :\lill,,n, IVl.; IV. Jehu
Clifton, at luiine; V. Annie IjcIIc, widow (it

CIcorge ^lurrisdu, resliliui'- with her fatln'r.

^Ir. Clendaniel has been since his twentieth

year a mendx'r of the M. E. chui-ch, and has

been faithful in seeking its advancement. He
has served his cong-regation as stewaixl, tnis-

tee and chi.-s leadi-r, and als(.) been active in ilie

Sunday -sehiiol, contributing Xo all church en-

terprises iu jiroportion to his means.

P.KXJA:\IIN FPAiVKLIN W^VPLES, P.

O. .Milford, Sussex county, Del., son of llen-

jamin E. and Susan Iv. (Conwell) Waples, was
born at Waples' ^lills, Sussex county, Del.,

October 15, 1S49.

His grandfather, John AVaples, was a farm-

er of Dagsborongh hundred, Sussex co\inty,

where he died. He was a soldier in the war
of 1812. John Waples nuirried Sarah E.

Burton; their children were: I. Benjamin
Eranklin; II. ilary A., wife of C'aptain

Joseph C. Adkins, of Milton, Del.

Benjamin Eranklin Waples, only son of

John and Sarah E. (Burton) W^aples, was born

in Dagsborough hundred, and reared to farm
life. .\t the age of eighteen, he left his home
and went to the W^cst, then the El Dorado of

a country boy's visions. He remained four

years in Iowa, working as a farm hand, was
temjjeratc and econonncal, and returned to his

home, to purchase with his earnings the Smith
mill and farm, now known as the Waples
]\lill. ]\Ir. Waples was successful in business

throughout liis life, and accumulated a eom-
jietence, so that at his death, which occurred

June ft, ISGl, when he was about fm-ty-six

years of age, he left his family in comfurt-

ablc circumstances. lie was a stanch Demo-
crat, and as a citizen was held in high esteem.

Benjamin E. Waples married Susan 1'.,

daughtei- of John 1. and Susan Conwell; their

children are: I. Dr. Joseph B., of (ieorge-

town, Del., marriecl Sarah Pepper; II. Ben-

jamin Eranklin, "1\ 111. Mary E. (^Mi-s. Bo-
bert Ii. ]\Kirris), <if linjudkilu hundred, Sus-

sex countv, Del.; \\. Susan ( .Miv. Creens-

bury BcllK of Williamsburg, Md.; V. John
(

'., resides on the homestead; VI. Charles C.,

of ^liltou, Del., nuirried ]\Iargaret, daughter

of William Pn-ftyman. S<inu' time after her

husband's death. .Mrs. Waples was married to

^Ir. ^1. Drapei'; she is siill living, but is again

a widow.

During his boyhood, Ileujamin F. W^a]iles,

•2, atteiichil tlie eoinnion sehools in tli(^ vieiinty

of hi- lionie at Waples' Mill-; his I'dueation

I
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was carrieil on in the higher departments of

?tH(ly at ]'"ort Edward College, i't. Edwai-d,

X. \'., from wliieli institution he was graduat-

e<l at the age of twenty, lie was not yet

twelve years of age when Lis father died; he

rciiiaint'd witli his mother for several years,

and after eomjileting his collegiate course, < in-

harkcd in mereantile htisint'ss at the home-

stead and coutintied there for tive years. Tluii,

after spending another year in the commission

business in Piiiladelphia, he bought the farm
on which he still resides, a tract of GOO acres,

in l^TS, and it became his home in the same
year. ,Mr. W'aples" success in life is largely due

to his own ell'orts, as the money bequeathed
to him by hi- father, wliich was a considerable

sum, was reduced to an insignificant amount
by injmlicious maimgement during his niiunri-

ty. lie is a Democrat, faithful to the tenets

of his Jiarty, and active in its service.

Benjamin Franklin Waples, 2, was manied,
.May !i, lSSi», to Sarah Belle (Bennett) Boyce,

daughter of (Seorge and Sarah (Watson) Ben-

nett. Tiiey have no cliildreu. but !Mrs. A\^r-

ples bv her former marriage with ilr. Bovee,

has three, as follows: 1. ililes W..; II. How-
ard v.; III. Arthur F.

TIIEODOKE HUDSON BOACII, P.

O. :.Mi]fonl, Del., son of Thomas and Cathe-

rine (lluds(]n) lioacli, was born in Prime
Hook Neck, Sussex county, Del., January 2(1,

1840. His father, Thomas Poach, was jii-ob-

aljly a native of Sussex county. Both of his

parents died while he was quite young, and he

was indentured to a shoemaker, from whom he

gained some knowledge of that trade. Ho
li\ed until he attained his majority with

tins man, who took abundant care that he

should not grow ti]> in idleness; for during the

day the youth worked on the farm, and in the

evenings he was set at making and mending
slioes. Work, it ajipears, was more generously

snp]ilied to him tlmn clothing; while he as-

sisted in making shoes for others, he seldom
recei^'cd any for himself, except in the bitter-

est weather. The hardshii»s of his minority

being past, Thomas Poach man-iid, and lu gau
farming on his own account; in this ocen])a-

tion he spent his life, always farming as a

renter. Thomas Poach manied Catherine,

daughter of Hudson, who was bom
^lareh W;, 1S1L>. Their •hildren are: I.Wil-
liam W., of Pehobotli hundred, Su'^sex eoun-

ty, Del., manied Posalie Sharp; II. James
11., who died in Sussex county, was nuimed to

Elizabeth Davis, who now lives in Xebraska;
111. Alary (.Mi-s. William Pus-ell), of Prime
Hook Xeek; IV. David S., of l;roa<lkilu hun-

dred, married Jane Peed; Y. Theodore Hud-
son; XL l\liza (Mi's. Cluirles Dickerson), of

Broadkilu hundred; \'ll. Lot, died in in-

fancy; VII I. Alfred Ivenq), of Eewes, Del.,

niai'ried I'annie Truitt, who is decea-ed.

'f liomas Poaeh, the excebent father of the

fannly dii-d in Prime Ibjok Xeck in IsTo,

aged ab(jut seventy years. He was a life-long

mendier of the M. E. church, a devotit man,
and a regtdar stmlent of the Bible. His wife

survived him mitil February, IMiT.

Theodore II. Poach reeei\'e(l his education

in the coij,inion schools, attt'uding only dur-

ing the winter sessions. At the age of eigh-

teen, his father having become infinn, from
advancing age, he was obliged to devote all

his attention to the management of the farm.

He resided on the homestead until his mar-
riage, after which he removed to his own
farm in Slaughter Xeck, which had been be-

queatheil to him iiy Cieorge B. Poach. From
this ])lace he removed, three years after his

n.arriage, to the hoineslead formerly belong-

ing to his father-in-law, whieli ilr. Poaeh and
his wife had purchased. He is a general farm-

er, harvesting crops of all descriptions, and is

a practical and judicious agTiculttfrist. !Mr.

Poach is stanch in his atlhercnce to the Pepnb-
lican party, and has served in several local of-

fices, always with fidelity and efficiency.

Theodore Hudson Poach was married, Decem-
I)er 28, 18!»2, to Emma, daughter of Piley and
Elizabeth (Watson) Bennett, of Slauiiliter

Xeck.

W. F. HOEY, AI. 1)., Frederica, Kent
county. Deb, son of James and Xaney (Fergu-

son) IIoey,was born on the homestead in Kent
e<iunty, Deb, January 2, 1S()2.

The Hoey fandly is of Sci>teli-Trish lineage.

Dr. Hoey's grandfather, Pobert Hoey, a native

of Scotland, removed to Ireland an<l settled

near Pelfast. He was a i^rosperous farmer,

but sutl'ered many reverses and was oliligvd to

sell his ]iroperty. Pobert Hoey was man-ied

to .Margaret .MeCandiridge. Their children

are: f. John,li\iui;' in I reland ; II. Isabella, rf-

-id.'s in Philadelphia, Pa.: 111. James. In

I
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lSo2, wliile still a young man, ^Ir. Uiiliert

Iloey di<?J at liis home near JJelt'ast, IrclauJ.

James Hoey, youngest son of Rolici-t aiul

Margaret ( .Mrl'ambridge) Iloey, and father

of Dr. W. 1\ lloey, was bom and cdncaled

near lie! fast, Ireland. His father's heavy

]os.-es liail made the family poor, and his early

death left them destitute, so that Jame-, -while

a boy, was bound to a neighboring farniur. In

1850, with his wife and one eliihl, he euiigrat-

I'J to America. lie huided at Philadelphia,

Pa., and wtait to Xew Jersey, where he livul

for eleven years, after which he reni^ived to

Delaware and settled in Kent county. In ^Ir.

IL.iey's character, Scotch patience and fru-

gality were joined with the eheerfnlni'ss and

energy of the Irish race. He was soon able to

rent a desirable farm, and at the end 'if one

year jairchased the land which he had ctdti-

vated. He has improved his property, which

is now a comfortable and beautiful homestead.

Mr. Iloey is a stanch Democrat, and has served

his county in various minor offices; he is

liighly esteemed in the community. James

Iloey was married to Nancy Ferguson, who

was born and educated in Belfast, Jr dan<l.

Their chihlren are: I. Kobert, married Alice

Coates; II. Juhn, married ilarij-aret ilerriken;

III. Samuel; lY. Martha f.Mrs. Wdliani

Buell); V. ^Y. F.; VI. Annie, deceased; VII.

Racliel (ilrs. ilatthew ]\Iorgan). ]\Irs. Hoey
died at her home in Kent connty, Del., in Au-

gust, 1897. !Mr. Iloey is a member of the

Presbyterian churcli.

"\V. F. Iloey, fourth son of James and Xancy
(Ferguson) Iloey, grew up on the homestead

in Kent county, Del. After completing his

conxse in the public schools of that district, he

entered the academy at Farmington, Di I. A
few years later, he sjient some time at the

State Xurmal School at !Miller.-ville, Pa., soon

after which !Mr. Iloey began reading nudicino

in the office of J. G. Dawnson, ]\I. D., then

jiracticing at ^lilford, Del. lie matriculated

at Hahnemann ^le<lical College, Chicago, 111.,

gTaduating with honor in tin' class of ISSO.

]''or line year after his graduation, he wa- rcsl-

dc'i' surgi'on at the llahneniann HiKiili.d; in

1800, he removed to Frederica, Del., and

opened an office for the practice of his [irofes-

sion. Dr. H-ey is a skill'id physician, and
has built u|> a large and jirolitable practice.

He is liigldy esteemed in social as well as in

iirfife-sioiial eii'(d(s, and lia- won tin' i-e-iiect

and confidence oi the community. Dr. Ilucy

is a member of se\eral medical societies, and

of the A. O. i:. AV.

V. F. Hoev, .M. 1)., was married, in Ib'JC,,

t., Alberta, .ianghter of AFajor \V. O. and

^lary (I'hilips) Pigelow, of Ijaltimore, Md.

JOIIX H. HOFFKCKKIJ, P. O. Smyrna,
Kent county, Del., sou of .lose[>h and Paehel

(\'an (iasken) lloU'eeker, was born on the

f:irm mar Smyrna, i)el., Se[)tember 12, ISi'T.

.Alauy year^ before the war of the Kevolu-

tion, Henry llotfecdvcr, great-grandfather of

John 11. Hoifeeker, a German by birth and

early residence, ('migrated to the United

States, bringing with him his wife and eight

children, four sons and four daughters. He
settled in what is now Lcatherbury's Corner,

near Smyrna, Kent county, Del. Late in life

he visited Germany, where he had inherited

property, and died on the return voyage to

America. His younge^st son, John Iloffeck-

er, grandfather of John II. Hoffecker, was a

farmer of Kent count}', Del., where he sjjent

his whole life in the ctdtivation of the soil.

John Ilotfecker was married to Catherine

Slack. Their chihlren are: I. James; IT.

Joseph; III. Henry.

Joseph Ilotfecker was the second son of

John and Catherine (Slack) Ilotfecker, and

was a prosperous farmer of Duck Creek hun-

dred, Kent county, Del. In 1837, ho pur-

chased the Edward Joy farm, now the proper-

t_y of his son, Jolm II. Ilotfecker. In 1820,

Joseph Hoffecker was married to Kacliel Van
Ciasken. He died at his home in Kent county,

Del., in 1851, aged sixty-seven. ^Ir. and Mrs.

Joseph Hoffecker had seven children, of whom
John IT. Hoffecker was the eldest. Mrs.

Joseph Hoffecker, now in her ninety-first year,

resides in Smyrna.
John H. Hoff'eeker receiwd his education

in the ]nddic and private schools of Smyrna,
Del. At his t'atlier's death he inherited the

homestead, which he cultivated for seventeen

years. In isiis he remo\ed to Smyrna, Del.,

and became a partner in the fruit-canning es-

tablishment owned by his brother, Jose]ih V.
llotfeck-( r. Tliis partiiershiii -was di-solwd in

1N77, :Mr. Jolm II. llolfeeker purchasing the

bu>ine-s. He ha< greatly eidai-ged the estab-

lishment, and lue~ every facility for preparing

hne fiaiit. liavinu added exti'nsive evaporators

and an i ngini' of lifly Imr-e ]iower. The cans
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inx' iiiamifaL'turt'd on the iireiuises, and tlii-^ in-

dustry gives einploynient to live men for six

jiionthsofeach year. The cannery has a capac-

ity (if ti\-(' hiin(hvd thousand cans, and aii'ords

\\.>rk fur (Hie hundred anil twenty-five work-

men; and the evajforators, through whicii

three hundred Lasl^etfuls pass daily, rei|nire

ui. e(pud number of employees. ^Ir. llolleek-

er also manages his farm of 2-!.j acres, on

which he lias planted several fine orchards;

]ie raises tomatoes, corn, pumpkins, and -mall

fruits, thus partly supplying his cannery, lie

Avas one of the original stockholders of the

Pruit-G rowers' Xational Bank, of Smyrna,

and has served on the hoard of directors since

its organizati(jn; he was elected president in

1S91. ,Mr. Iloffccker is also a director of the

Delaware R. R. Co., and of the Kent county

IMutual Insurance Company; president of the

Smyrna Building and Loan Association; ]iresi-

dent of the Philadelphia and Smyrna Trans-

portation Line; president of the hoard of com-
missioners, of Smyrna, and of the board of di-

rectors of the puhlic schools. He was ehair-

nmn of the building committee that erected

the handsome school building in 1883, and as-

sisted in sectu'ing the erection of water-works,

and electric light works, and the construction

of sewerage facilities at Smyrna, Del. ]\Ir.

Hoftecker was a ^Vhig, but at the formation of

the Republican party, in 1856, he identified

lumself with that organization, in which he

has become prominent throughout the state.

He was a delegate to the Xational Repulilican

Convention, at Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1870,

and also to the Convention at Chicago, 111.,

in 1884; Avas elected to the fifty-sixth C( in-

gress as a Rcpuljlican in 1898, receiving 17,-

TiCiG votes, aaaiu'^t 15,053 votes for L. li'ving

Ilandv, 1).

ddlin II. Ilotfecker was married, May 19,

185;;, to Annie E., daughter of John Apple-
ton, of Odessa, Del. Their children me: I.

AA'altcr O., a partner in the canner\-, married
Beulah C. llance, of Philadelphia', Pa.; II.

John A., chief clerk in the office of the super-

intendent of the Delaware R. R. and P.ranch

Railroads, at Clayton, Del., married Annie
AVaters, of Smyrna, Del.; III. -lames Jvlwin,

a clerk in the same office, married Annie Scott,

of Baltimore, Aid.; IV. .\nnie (Airs. 11. I*.

Hall), of Smyrna, Del. Mrs. Annie E. Hof-
fe(ds-erdied June 20, 1881. In March. 1883,
Air. Ilolrcckcr was inarricd to Charlotte J.,

(.laughter of Aiatthias -lerman, of Kent county,

\)vi, and widow of Joseph H. Iloffccker.

From ]s75 to ls7s, ^Mrs. Ilotfecker was a

teacher in ( 'hina, li\ing with her si-^ter, the

\vif(; of the Lev. S. L. Baldwin, H. D., a mis-

sionary of tlie M. K. ehlirch. .Mr. Ilotfecker

and Ills wife are memliers of the Asbnry Al.

E. church, at Smyrna, Del. Air. ll(itf,''cker

has been one of the stewards of the clinrch

since 18(10.

CAPT. AVILLIAM THOMAS AIOOP.E,

state senator from Sussex comity, P.

O. Bethel, Deb, son of AVilliam and Teiicy

(Penton) Aloore, was born in Broad Cr(.-ck

hundred, Sussex c(iuiity, Del, January (5,

1837.

The Aloore family is of English descent, and

has lived in Delaware for the entire time

covered by the records that have been preserv-

ed. Ciley Aloore, grandfather of Captain

AVilliam T. Aloore, lived and died in Broad

Creek hundred, engaged in agricultural pur-

suits. He was a distinguished man in his com-

munity, from both a business and a political

standpoint. One of his children Avas AVilliam

Moore, father of r'aptain AVilliam T. Aloore.

Villiam Aloore Avas married to Tency,

daughter of James and B.etsy Penton, of

liroad Creek hundred, on December 23, 1819.

They had children: I. Ilollen (Airs.

Jeremiah AA'^right), of Bethel, Del., has five

children; IT. Mary (Airs. Alexander Hop-
kins), decca-ed, had six children, one of

whom snr\dves; III. James B., married

Kitly J. Penton, and afterwards married

^Irs.' Blackall, died in Illinois; lY. Alaria S.

(Mrs. Captain J. B. Quillin), of Bethel, has

hve children; Y. Julia, deceased; A'l. Alar-

tlia, died in childhood.

AVilliam T. Aloore Avas early left to his

mother's care, his father having died when he

Avas two years old, and from her he received

most licneticial training. His home Avas A\atli

her on the farm, and he attended the district

s<diools until lie Avas fourteen years old, Avhen

he began a sea-faring life, shi]>]iing on a coast-

ing vessel at A\'agcs of four dollars per month.

He was in love Avith the sea, lioAvever, and

neither the small remuneration he received,

nor the many hardships to whi(di he Avas ex-

posed could check his enthu-iasui and hi- ])ui'-

jiose 1(1 gel to the top in his jirofessii ui.

In eleven years he was -ailing as captain, and
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coiitiinird U> ilo SO for eiplit yt'ars, aftor wliicli

lit' iiiaile liib home in Ix'tliel. Captain ^Muuro

had many narrow escapes from death while on

the ^;'a. In one instance all his itcw were

driiwiicd. Jle followed the .-ea for nineteen

years, a part of this time being owner or [lart

owner of the vessels in whieh he saik-'l.

( 'aptain.Mooreis essentially a self-made man.

He reeei\ed only the small smn of eighty-

one dollars from his father's estate, and knew
\cvy early that his own possessions must be

aeqnired by hard labor and his path in life

fashioned by himself. He has most creditably

ae(iiiitted himself of his task. lie is interi'sted

in nnniy linancial ventures that havr proven

profitable investments; is a mendu r of the

mcrrantile linn of J. B. Quillin & Co., Betliel,

is one-third owner of tlie marine railways at

Eethel and at Sharptown, ^Id.; ]iari owner

of several vessels and one-half owner of a farm

in TJroad Creek lumdred. Captain ^[oore is

an ardent, hard-working Democrat, and has

been' ri.'\varde<l by liis party for his zeal and
fidelity. In 18S1 he was elected Levy Court

eommi.-sioner of Eroad Creek hundred, and

filled the ofhce fonr years. In ISOti he was
state senator^ whieh position he still ludds.

He is a niendier of IIo})e Lodge, Xo. -f,

Y. an.l A. .M.; Charity Lodge, No. 27, I. O.

O. F. ; Laurel Encampment, No. 4, f. O. O.

L.; and Indian Hill Tribe, x\o. l;), I. 0.

i;. M.
('ajitain William Thomas iloore was nnir-

ried, March (1, 1859, to Chariotte, daughter

fi dohn liaker, farmer, of Hroad Creek hun-

dred. They have an adopted daughter, Clara

E., mairied in ISO") to Prof. W. W. Knowles,
ex-superintendent of schools of Sussex eonnty.

Cajitain ]\Ioore is a member of the IM. E.

church and has been steward, trustee, class-

leader, and superintendent of the Snndaj'-

school.
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APTAIX -lOHX P.. QUILLIX, Bethcd,

, s,,n cdMohn P. and Elizabeth (Eskridge)

llin, was bcpni in iiroad ('reek hundred,

ex eoimty, Del., Novendier 22, iSiT).

lis ancestry was English, but the name of

finmder of the family in this conntry is

kn(iwn. The earliest rec(U-ds show that

iwaic has been the Imnie of the <}nillin

ily for many years. The grandparents of

tain (^)nillin were .Tose];h and Priseilla

llin, \\\\t< li\ed on a farm in Proail ('reek

hundred and were prineiiially engaged in

farming. Josejih (^)nillin was a well-kiiown

citizen and an e.\ten.-i\e land and null owner.

He Avas always inlei'estod in niattei's perlain-

iiig to till- Welfare' <if his neighborhood, and

gave his a-sislanee to all woi'thy enterprises,

lie was nevtr a polilieian, and never aspired

to or held otiice. John P. (Quillin, Sr., son of

Joseph (Quillin, chose to make liLs livelihood

upon the sea, sailed o\cr it in calm and

through tempest and went far, beneath itd tu-

multuous M'aves to find the Annding sheet frir

his dead body. He had lieen many yeai-s ii

sailor when tme day his shi]) left jjort and was

heard from no more. Xo bit of wreckage, n<(

mast (ir sjiar, ever came to shore to tell the

story of the lost shi)) or crew. ilr. Quillin

was honest, straightforward and genial, and
was loiig niourn(<l by his family and friends.

John P. (^)uillin, Sr., was nnirried to Eliza-

lieth, daughtt-r of William and ^Mary (Wright)

Eskridge, of Proad Creek hundred, Su-sex

county. They had children: I. Josiali, de-

ceased, born 1S21, married and had three

chilili'en, was a mariner, whose home was in

Pi'oad Creek hundred; II. ( 'aroline (Mrs.

Jesse (^iriflith), deceased, born 182:!. had seven

(ddldren; III. John P.; IV. Oakley T., de-

ceased, born 183,"), unmarrie<l.

Cajitain John P. Quillin attended the ]iub-

lic sehools of Proail Creek hundre<l, and

A\drked on a, farm until he was twenty years

old. Then, following his father's oxamjJe,

he adopte<l a sea-faring life, and did not

abandon it until IssJI. In that year he en-

gage<l in mercantile business in Pethel, and

h.as continued in the same ever since. lie is a

Democrat. Ca])tain (Juillin is a member of

Hope Lodge, Xo. 4, F. an.l A. ^\.; Charity

Lodge, X'o'. 27, I. O. (). F.; Laurel Encamp-
ment, Xo. 4, I. O. (). F., and Indian Hill

Tribe, X"o. 11). I. (). P. M. Captain Quillin'>

health has for some time been ])recarions.

( 'ai)tain John I>. (Juillin was married in P 'th-

el, Febrmiry 14, Is.'.d. to ;Maria S., daughter

of William and Teiicy (I'enton) ^Moore. Their

chililren are: I. (Seorge T., resides near

Pi'thel, born Xovendier, l.s.".(), married Ella

Cdlins, ha^ one child; II. Julia C. (:\rrs.

Thomas J. Saui'hotV), of Sharptown, :Md., born

X..vend,er. l>.-.2, has four , ddldren ; III. Wil-

liam .L, b.irn in ls."i<l, niai-ried N'.ira llill, had

three children, married -ecoud time, t'l .\giiie

Sle.ldarl, ..f Charle-loii, S. ( .
; I\'. James F.,
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rt'siilrs near Bethel, Lorn July, IST)!, marrie'l

^larllia Jlmi-tun, lia? three eliihlren; \'.

Itolaiiil F., <if JJetliel, l)orn July, 1871, luar-

rii'il I'lnuina Spieer, ha.s three eliihlren. Ca]!-

tain (jnillin iias heen a member of the j\L K.

t'hui'ch for many yeai's, and has held all the

ehnreli ofllees.

,) A:\1ES W. MOIJtiAN, Concord, Sus?,x

county, Del., son of Captain AVcriley and

Elizaheth (Wiley) ilorgan, was hi>rn near Si'a-

ford, Del., SeptendKT 5, 1824.

The ]\lorgan family, of Welsh descent, set-

tled early in Droad Creek liundrwl, whei'e

Elijah '^[oroan, grandfather of James W., was
liorn. lie jiasscd his entire life in the same
Section, was a farmer and an extensive land

owner. lie had l>een a soldier in the Revohi-

tionary war, an<l was regarded wath much re-

spect bf>th for his patriotic record and for his

I>ersonal character. lie was a member of tlie

]\'et]iodist Episciipal church. Elijah ilorgan

was twice married; by his first marriage he

had (iiie son, William; the children of his sec-

ond matrimonial union were: I. Wesley; II.

Ja.'ob; III. .\sburv; IV. Lorenzo li.; V.

Elijah; VI. Zip]H,rah; VIL Elizabeth, who
died Vdung; all of the family ar(! long since

d<'ceased. I'^lijah ilorgan, the father, was in-

terred upon his farm.

Wesley ]\Iorgan, eldest son of Elijah ibir-

gan, was born in Broad Creek hundred in

IT'.M). His boyish daj's were di\Tded between
active employments on the fann and attend-

ance upon the short sessions of the country

schools. He was ambitious and intelligent,

and to a great extent made up for the deficien-

cies in his school training by hard study in his

leisure hdurs. Like nniiiy young men, he was
attracted by the sea, S(j near him and so invit-

ing. l''iir a nundier of years, he w(Mif on
A'oyages along the Atlantic coast, and in for-

eign watci's; he became a cajitain and owner
of \-essils, and having been a close student of

mathematics, readily acquired the science and
art of navigation, and became very skilful.

During the winter months, when at houu-, he

taught scdiool. In nuddle life, Capt. ^Morgan
(Settled down to farming, buying a farm near
Scaford. in Lroad Creek huiulred, where, af-

ter making many improvements, he passed the

nst of his life in agricultural pursuits. Among
tlic rccidlccfions that cheen^l his declining

yeai-s, not the least pleasant must ha\e been

tho-^e of faithful anil piatriotic seiwicc in the

-war of liS 12, which occurred just as he reached

his majority. Still more agreeable must have
been the remembrance of a life of honorable

dealing; willi his nlilJhl>or^, which had won for

him the name of 'iione>t < 'aptain Alorgan,"

throngli(]ul his nati\c county. I n his religious

opinions he was liheral; in politics, he w.is a

W'liig up Id the year bSfiCi, when Ik; b('<-aine

a Democrat, and ever after voted the ticket of

that parly. (Ai]>tain Wesley ^Morgan was mar-

rie(l in liniad Creek hundred, to Elizabeth,

daughter of James ^^'iley, of that hundred.

Their children are: I. ^lary, deceased, nuir-

ried first to Peter H. King, and after his death

to Eli Clifton, also deceased; II. Annie {^Irs.

Thomas Larimore), deceased, as is her hus-

band also; III. Elijah Asbury, deceased; IV.

James W. ilrs. Weslej' ]\Iorgan died in 1859,

and her husband in 1862; both are buried on

the farm. [Mrs. !M(irgan was an exemplarv'

wife and mother, and a faithfid member of

tlie LM. E. cliun-h.

Sn<-h o])|)oi-tiinities for school training as

fell t(; the lot of .fames AV. ^[organ were af-

fordeil by the subscription schocds of his vi-

cinity; the most of his education was imparted

by his father; an<l inheriting as he did a taste

for hard study and the faculty of careful and

accurate ol)servation, he became a well-in-

f(trmed man. He remained on the fann dur-

ing his boyhood, and jiasscd much time in

fishing and sailing. At the age of nineteen,

he became clerk in the store of AVilliam B.

Horsey, of Scafoi'd, Del., with whom he spent

four years. He then entered into partnership

\\ith Dr. Jacob Knowles in a general mercan-

tile business in Concord, Del.; this connection

lasted for two years, after which Dr. Knowles

sold his interest to Daniel Calhotin, who took

his ])lacc in the firm. Two years later, Mr.

]\lorgan juirchased Air. Calho\in"s share in the

business, and has conducted the busiue.ss ever

since, except for a short interval, by himself.

In 180)5, he bought his jiresent store at a cost

of $1,800, and has for twenty-five years occu-

]iic<l the same jilaee, meeting with ample suc-

cess. He owns two farms in the county, and is

largely interested in ag'riculture and fruit

raising. ^\v. Alorgan, having been for a half

century a resident of Concord, is well known
to all its citizens as a man of u|>riglit character,

just and houoi'able in his dealings. Until the

year IsfiO, 'Mv. ^lorgan wa~ a Whig, but since
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that time, he lias been a standi siipportei' of

the political principles of Jefl'ersou ami Jack-

sou, until the Democratic party was capLurcd

by the Free Silver party; then he w; nt with

the licjiublicans.

Janus ^V. Morgan was married in Si afm-il,

then a jiart, of .Xorthwest Fork huieireil, in

]^ril, to Klizabeth Q., (huigliter of (Jci.rt^-e

]\lort;an. 'i'hcir children arc: I. Ch^ii'h's '1'.,

fureiiiU liuyer for Shillito & Co., (_!iiieinnati,

().; il. (ieor-e, a graduale of Delawmv Col-

lege, on the editorial staff of the Philadelphia

Uccord; ITT. Aiuiie, died at the age of twenty-

one years; IV. Ilan-y J., traveling salesman,

resides in Pennsylvania; V. Albert A\\, em-
jdoved in the office of the freight depai-tnient

of 'ilie Keading R. R., in Philadelphia; VI.

and \''ir. Iliram W. and Edward B., twins,

the former telegraph operator for the P. P. IL

Co., in tlieir otHce at Altoona, the latter a mer-
chant in tlie same city. All of the family are

well educated, and their worth, as well as their

ctficieiicy in tlic responsible ])ositions wliich

tliej' occnpy, may well be regarded by ]\Ir.

-^^(.ll•gan with justifiable pride. ]\Ii-s. Elizabeth

(I. ]^[ol•gan, M'ho was born in February, 1822,

died in ISSl, and was interred in the ceme-
tery of the li. E. church, of which she was a

faithful and active member. She was an ex-

cellent wife and mother. In 1883, James W.
llorgan married, in iSTanticoke hundred, ilar-

tha Jane, daugliter of Francis and Elizal)etli

T. (Short) Collins, of that hundred. [Mr. Col-

lins was a well-known slii[)-builder on the

jS'auticoke River, ilrs. ilartha J. Morgan is

an intelligent lady, of cheerful and kindly dis-

position. She, as well as her husband, is a

member of the ilethodist Episcopal church.

JOHN WILLEY, P. 0. BridgeviUe, Sus-

sex county, I)el., son of John and Sarah

(Bro^\•ll) Willey, was born in Northwest I'ork

hundred, Sussex county, Del., February li,

1843.

John AVilley, shoemaker ami farmer, g-rand-

father of John "Willey, 3, Ava.s born in North-

west Fork hundred, Stissex county, Del.,

wlicre his whole life was spent. After work-

ing at his trade for some time M iv Willey

turm<l his altcntlon to farming in which he

was very siu'ee^-ful. He was inteivsted in

public atfairs and wa.s a member of the Deim)-

eratie jiarly. JiJm Willey was marrinl to

^largaret lliiiiiian. I'luar childien aie: 1.

John; II. iSehemiah; HI. Loxley, of Bridge-

viUe, Del.; IV. Cannon; V. Theodore; VI.

Nathaniel; VII. Joshua; VIII. Margaret. Of
these children the only survivor is Loxley, who
has pa.-sed his eighty-second l)irthday. He re-

.Mdes at l!l-idgev"ille', Del. .Mr. Willey and his

wife were members of llie .Al. Iv church.

Both ilied on the farm in Sussex county.

Their eldest son, John Willey, i. was born

in .Northwest Fork hnndre.l, in 18UG, and was

cdiicaletl in the s\d.)Scri[]tion sohuols of the

district. During the greater part of his life

-Mr. Willey was engaged in farming on rented

land in his native hundred. j\Ir. Willey was

a Democrat, interested in local affairs. John

Willey, 2, was married in Northwest Fork

hundred, Sussex county, Del., to Sarah, daugh-

ter of Abel Brown. Their children are: I.

James, farmer, of Naiitic(>ke hundred, Sussex

county, Del.; II. John; II L Edwin, of Sea-

ford, Del.; IV. llirani, of Jeiikintown, Pa.;

A'. Sarah Elizabeth, married Captain Henry

Scott, of Seaford, Del. ^h: W'illey, his wife

and family were membere of the !M. E. church.

.Mrs. Willey died at Seaford. Mr. Willey

spent the latter part of his life at the home

of his son, John "Willey, where he died in

1877; he is buried beside his wife in the ceme-

tery of the ^1. P. church at Seaford.

John Willey, 3, was educated in the public

schools of his native hundred. He remained

at home, assisting his father on the farm, until

ho attained his majority, when he began

farming for himself, renting 100 acres in

Northwest Fork hundred. At the end of one

year ilr. Willey removed to Nanticoke lurn-

dred, Sussex county, but six years later he re-

turned to Northwe.-t Fork hundred, and

bought the Richard W. Cannon place,

a farm of 1S5 acres, which he cultivated

for seven years. At the end of this time, -Mr.

Willey sold his live stock and purchased the

Cannon flouring mill, where he built up a

large and profitable business. In 1885 he

bought his present home, the Sattei-ficld prop-

erty, a farm of 121 acres, and devoted himself

exclusively to farming and fruit raising, lie

has made many improvements, and has built

a barn and a handsome lUvelling. I'.very thing

about the place is in good taste, and not .july

comfortable, but beautiful. He began life

without money, and by diligence ami g^io<l

judLiment ha- obtained a home and a modeiMte

income. ..Mr. \Vilh v is a Democrat, is highly
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esteemed in the county, and has servoJ as clerk

cif the I'oard of iScliool coiuuii^ioners. Fur

twnity ycai-s lie lias hcen a menilier ni the 1.

0. O^V., of Scaford; he also belongs to the

ruiirjave i^i the 1. U. 11., of Bn<lgeville, Del.,

and t.. the A. O. U. W., of Seafoi-d, Del.

John Willey was married in 1 Miti, in Xanti-

coke hundred, Su.-ise.x county, Di 1., to ^lary

]'riseilhi, daughter of Ex.ekiel Jones, a fanner

(if Xaniieiike hundred, where his daughter,

^Irs. AVilley, was born. Their ehiklren are:

J. llcrnmu, tlicd aged twenty-three; II. Sarah

(.Mrs. William Xewton), of Xorthwest Fork

hundred; III. Orin, grocer, Bridgeville, Del.;

IV. Clara (Mrs. Pa.shur IRnlson), of Droad

('rt'ck hundred, Su.ssex coimty, Del. Mr-.

'Willev was a benevolent Christian wonuui;

she died in 1870, and is interred in the old

family Inirying ground in Xanticoke hundred.

]Mr. Willey's second wife was Sarah, daughter

of the Hon. '\^'illiam Alexander Jacobs.

Their children are: I. Tra; II. r.eile: 111.

.lohn; IV. Alice; \\ Josci)h; \l. Ariuthia.

jlr. ^Villev and his family are nu'udiers of the

:\1. E. church.

^Ire. "Willey's father, the Hon. William
Alexamler Jacobs, son of Thomas Jacobs, was
born in Xiirthwest Fork hundred, Sussex coun-

ty, Del., February 15, 1S21. He was edu-

cated in the public sediools of the liundred, and

devoted himself to farming and to raising

fruit and cattle. j\Ir. Jacobs was a succeesfnl

business nmji, and owned a valuable fann in

Sussex county, lie was a Democrat, promi-

nent in local political circles, and sei-ved for

one term in the state legislature. W^illiain A.

Jacobs was nmrried, November 30, 184S, to

I'lizabeth, daughter of Peter and Sarah (liic-

ards) Cannon. Of their ten cliildren five died

in youth, those surviving are: I. Sarah (ilrs.

John WiUey); II. Caroline (Mi-s. Howard
Corey); III.' ElizaWth (Mi-s. Harry Myci-s),

of Bridgeville, Del.; IV. George C.,' ]\rillsl.or-

ough, Del.; V. Alexander, removed to the

west. ^Ir. Jacolts died on his farm, in Xorth-

\vest Fork hundred, December 12, 1887. Ho
was a niend)cr of the M. E. church, and is

buried in Bridgeville cemetery, Bridge\ille,

Del.

JOSEPH B. BICABDS, derca-od, for-

merly of Susse.K eonnty, Del., sou i>( < !h;iileH

:-iid Sarah (While) Bieards was li.,n, In

Xorthwest Fork hundred, Sn?sex comity.

Did., flaiiuary ',), 1 >^-'.>.

In the I'trurds dt his family are inscribed

the names of sduie uf the (jlde.-t and mo;t

highly e.^teenied eiti/.eus of Sus.-5CX county,

Del. When this part nf ihe emuitry wa.- still

a wilderness, two bruthers, William and

Charles Bicards, emigrated from England,

obtained a grant of a tract of land, part of the

crown lands of Great Britain^ situated in what

is now jSTortliwest Fork hundred, Sussex coun-

ty, Del. Here the brothers spent their lives

in clearing and improving their property;

they died and were Viuricd on the land which

thej- had converted into fertile farms, a rich

inheritance for their numerous descendants.

Joseph Bicards, grandfather of Joseph B.

Bicards, who traces his descent to one of these

brothers, was born in X^orthwest Fork hun-

dred, and spent his whole life in his native

hundred, cultivating and improving his patri-

mony. He was married three times and died

leaving several children. He was buried on

tlie old homestead. Linden Hall, where [Mrs.

!M. A. E. Bicards now lives. His son, Charles

Bieanls, father of Joseph B. Bicards, was

burn cjii the Bicards homestead in Xortliwcst

Fork hundred. He was a farmer's boy, and

like his father and grandfather spent his life

in caring for the land which he inherited. As
a successful husbandman, he greatly increased

the value of his property, besides assisting ma-

terially in the develepment of the county. He
was active in the ranks of the Democracy.

Charles Bicards was married to Sarah White;

their children are: I. Joseph B.; II. Hilary

Ann, die(l in youth; III. John B.; IV. F]liza-

betli, died in youth; V. a child, who died in

infancy. 'Mi\ Bicards and his wife were niein-

bers of the !M. E. church. 13otli died on the

homestead and arc iuterrcil in the family

burial ground at Linden Hall.

Joseph B. Bicards received his education

in the ])ublic schools of his native hundred.

In his youth, ^Ir. Bicards was a sailor, but

after making several voyages to foreign lands,

he abandoned the sea at twenty-one years of

age, purchased 450 acres of land in Xorthwest

l-'ork hun<lrc<l, an<l turned his at.enti<Mi ti)

farming and IVnil raiding. lie was a ]iro-

gre,--i\ (• and ^cieiil ilii' atirieidl iMi--l, and, maile

maiiN' iiii|iro\'iiiienl -i whii'li !iicrea-id llii' fir-

lililV of lie' l.in.l. Mr al n hnill a , f..ilii

l,h ',lu, llii,;., a l.ani and oull.inldinr . Mr,
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Ricanls was a Democrat, promiueut iu Incal

jjolitical circles and ^vas for two tcniis a cuiu-

niissioiicr of the Levy Court, serving accepta-

bly both the county and his party. lie was a

man (if decided character, honest, upright and

liuni'ialdc in all his dealings; and was IontJ

and ri\s])Octcd by all who knew him. He was

a nicndier of thel. O. ]{. M.
On April 12, 1S4S, in Nort.hwc,-i Fork hun-

dred, Sussex county, Del., Joseph It. Kicards

was married to Hilary Ann Elizal)eth, daughter

of Thonnis Jacobs. Their childnn arc: I.

Sarah Elizabeth (ili-s. Levin Hitch); IL John,

dii'd in youth; III. ]\lary A., an active

W(irki-r in the Ai. V.. (.-hnrcli; IV. Lizzie Belle;

A'. William Joseph; VI. Catiierine L., died

in Vdutii; \'II. ^^irgilua Lee, died in youth;

\'I1I. CVjrinne Flint; IX. Thomas Jacobs; X.

Ida (Mrs. Frank B. AVilcox), of Bridgeton,

X. J.; XL Frederick Eeed, graduated at Dela-

Avare College in 1S92. Mr. Ricards found his

chief ])leasure in his home and family. ]Mrs.

Tiicards is a good ^nfe and mother, her pleas-

ant manner and generous kindness make her

a general favorite. All of their children are

intelligent and well-educated, and their ac-

complisliments are among the many attrac-

tions of this pleasant, hospitable iiome. ]\Ir.

liicards, his wife and family are niendiei-s of

the ^r. E. church. lie died at his home in

Sussex county, ^Farch Hi, ISS7, and is in-

terrecl in the family burial gnnmd ai Linden
Hall.

'I'hc ancestors of the Jacobs fanuly were
among the first settlers of that section of

X(n'tliwe3t Fork hundred known as Ilorsey's

Cross Loads. In early colonial times, Kendall
Jacobs rcmovetl from Virginia to L)elaware,

and took up a tract of land in what is now
known as Ilorsey's Cro.ss Roads, Sussex coun-

ty. Tlie laml was a wilderness, untouclied liy

the settler's ax, and it was the life work of ^Ir.

Jacobs to make it a fertile fann. In this he
Avas eminently successful. Kendall Jacobs

lia<l two children: I. Curtis; IT. William, de-

ceased, his widow married Dr. Derrii-ksmi, of

Laurel, Del. Air. Jacobs died <m th; lumu-
slead and was intei'red in tlie family burial

groinul on the farm.

(hirtis Jacobs, grandfather of ]\Irs. Joseph
R. Ricards, was born in Xortliwest Forlv: hun-
dred, Sussex county, Del., February 2-_\ IT.")!*.

Tie received a limited education ami devoted
his life to agi-icnltnre in his mitive liinidred,

where he became a successful farmer and land

owner. He was a Democrat, interested in

])nblic atfairs. Curtis Jacobs was married,

February lU, 1775, in Xortliwest d'ork hun-

dred, to Alary ('aunoii. Tlu'ir children are:

I. Hays, born' .May IS, 177*;: II. Esther, born

:\larch I'll, 177S,' married, August 11, 1«00,

to Ri-don Smilli; III. Xancy, born Decem-

ber -Mi, 17711, married, T)ecend)er 23, 1S()2, to

II. J. W'i agate; I\'. Sarah, born September

21, 17S1, 'married, October 3, 1S02, to Xa-

tlianiel Ross; "\'. AVilliam, born January S,

1781; VI. Alinas, born Septendicr 2(i, l7S(j;

VII. ThonuLs, JM.ni Fibruary 1», 17S',); VIll.

Stansbury, born J \dy 17, 17'.>1; IX. Sina,

born July 27, 17!I3, mamed to Dr. Carey;

X. Lunana, born August 13, 1795; XL Eliza-

beth, born December 23, 1707, married to

Captain \\'i'ight. Mrs. Mary Jacobs died,

and was buried on the homestead. ^Ir. Ja-

cobs was married, February 22, 1S03, to

Elizabeth Caimon. Their children are: I.

j\Iary, born Decemlter 2, 1803, married Dr.

rheips; II. J\Iargaret, born January 3, 1805;

III. SusaniKi, bom August 11, ISOO. Airs,

hdizabeth Jacobs died, and on February 22,

1814, ilr. Jacobs was married to his third

wife, Xancy Ilellen. Their children are: L
Cin-tis, \\as a large land owmer in IMarylauil;

IL Rhoda Ann, nuirried Dr. Flint, who died

in Califonua. Air. Jacobs was a mendjcr of

the :M. ]•:. church. He died May C, 1S31, and

is buried on the farm.

The Hon. Thonnis Jacobs, son of Curtis

and ]\Iary (Cannon) Jacobs, father of Mrs.

Joseph R. Ricards, was born in Xorthwest

Fork hundred, Febniary D, 1789. lie was

educated in the public schools of his native

hundred, and became one of the most success-

ful farmers of Sussex county. He owned 300

acres of land at Ilorsey's X Roads, near

Bridgeville, Deb, where he spent his life,

devoting himself to general fanning and

stock raising. He also made many improve-

ments on his ]iro])erty. Air. Jacobs was a

Democrat, a disci]de of Tliomas Jeffci-soii,

]iromiiient in ]>olitical circles, and vc]irescnted

Ills constituency so accept:dily both in the

senate and in the legislature, that he was of-

fered the nomination for governor, which

honor Air. Jacobs modestly declined. Thomas
Jacobs was mari-icd to Eliza, daughter of

Loxley anil N'aiiev ( llicliards) Rican!.-,

old settlers id' Sus^rx countv. ^Ii-s.
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Jaciilis was liurii near Bridgeville, J)c'l., <'liil(lri'ii: I. 'I'lirpin; II. Julia A., luarriod to

Febniarv 13, IbOO. Their cliiklrei] are: I. the lav. Levin A. Collins; ill. 'rh.mias As-

L.ixley, 'li.-ru August 23, 181SJ; 11. Willuiui Imiit; IV. (ie.a-iic II., of (;reen.-l)..i-uui;h, .Md.

;

AK'.\a'ii(ler, I.urn February 15, 1821; HE. ]\'a- V. .\hnraivt (.Mis. Kichanl Ceinrn-vrt), of

thaiiicl Kci^H, liorn August, l"^, 'I.Sl'^; I\'. (I reeii-horouuh. l!y ihsceut, Mr. .Moure was
( Koruo 11,. liorii ill April, 1824; V. Saiihallat, Si'oi.-li ami hniicli. lie was an am hit ions la.l,

horn ()rlohcr i!N, 1^2"), died in the army of and fn.in hoyhool diridcd iipoii Httiiii;- liiin-

occniiati.Jii, at l.rrina, Mexico, .May 2.
'5, ISIS, .-.df lor ihc ^o~|,r| niini.--lr\-. After a .-Jiort

liarr to the .-ohiier's ashes; VI. Charhs, course in tlic |inhlie scliixds of the tli.^trict, lie

l:orn in -May, 1S2T; VII. ^laiy Auu Eliza- ohtainid a po-iiion as clerk in a store at

heth, widow of Joseph R. Ricards, honi I )e- Laund, Dil. l^cry leisure nioineut was Bi>ent

ceuibcr 28, 1828; VIII. Henry Clay, horn in study, and so faitlifully did he work, that

January 10, 1832; IX. Edward R., honi Au- at eii;litecn he had prejiared himself to teaeh,

gust 31, 1S34; X. S;irah Catharine, wddow of and secured a -cliool in his native county.

Jose|ih Xohle, horn October 6, 1836; XI. For some years .Mr. .Moore taught in Sussex

Belle Jane (.Mrs. Lawrence Smith), deceased, county. In his zeal for this profession, he
born ihirch ."), IS.'Jl); XII. Thomas Hart Ben- had not forgotien Ids heart's desire; during

ton, born December 11, 18-tl. Airs. Jac(J)s the _\cars of teaching, he was studying tlieol-

died Alarch 3, 1845, and is buried on the ogv, and, without the aid of college training,

homestead. .Mr. Jacobs' second wife was Vv'as .-lowly preparing himself for the sacred

I']lizahcth AVilliams. They have one child, olhce. His heroic struggles brought their due
Frank Ik. born July 10, 1853. Mr. Jacobs reward, and Thomas A. -Moore was ordained

•was a member of the Protestant Episcopal to the mini-try by the -Maryhind (,'onferenco

church, in whiidi he was an efficient worker. of the .M. I', idiurch, and was as.-igned to the

He was a .-enior ^\arden, and was for many Laurid cireiiit. The Rev. Thomas A. -Moore

years a vestryman. He died at his home in ^vas a (do-c student, an able theologian, an

Sussex county, October 21, 1875, and is in- iiiipre-s.-i\e speaker, and an efficient wi^rker.

terred in the family biu'ial ground. ^His lie had ju-t eiiteri'd upon his chosen life-work

widow resides near Seaford, Del. \\ ben, at tlie end of one year, his healtli failed,

John Ii. Bicartls, younger brother of Jo- and lu' was obliged to resign his charge. He
sepili R. liicards, married in 185G, ilargaret remo\'ed to a farm of 400 acres, owned by his

-\. Cannon, only daughter of Charles and tatlier-in-law, Tilghman ]\Ialoiiey, sitmttcd in

Rachel (AVhite) Ricards; settled on a farm -Xorthwest Folk hundnd, where he sjient tht'

near Bndge\ille, Del., wlii(di he inij)ro\-ed remainder of his life. -Mthough he was uii-

vei-y niiudi, as he also did several ailjaeeiit abh- to serve a regular charge, .Mr. -Moore di.

I

farms, wliieli he bought. John R. Ricai'ds mit abandon his iirofe^sion, lnU contiiiui d to

died Januarv H, l.S'.h*, aged sixty-two years. jireaidi a- often as the state of his health would

His children are: I. Charles C; II. ^rhmie; iiermit, traviding over that whole section of

III. Clinton; I\'. .Vhe; V. Lillian; VL Rob- country, and holding service fre(iuentiy in

ert; VIL Elwoo.l; VIII. Delaware; LX. Mar- :\lilton, Seafonl, aiid'.ither places. He wa's an

garet. His widow resi<les on the farm near entlnisiastic ad\deate id' tempei-anee, and

Bridgeville; she is a most exemplary woman, spared neither time nor labor to advance the

loved and respected by all who know her. eaii-e. He was a Dennn'rat, a good citizen

w iio .lesir(<l to promote the real welfare of the

-\L1)FRT TFRBI-X :M()0RF, P. O. comniunity. His friendly manner and benev-

Bridgevilh', Sus.-ex county, Del., son id' the oleiiee won the love and esttem of the i.'oni-

Rev. Thomas .\. and Fdizabeih (\ ( .Malmiey) mimity, where he was very i)opular in smial

.Moort', \\a- born in ISTO, in .Vorthwest Fork a> well as I'ldii^ion- circle-.

liundred, Sn.-sex county, Del. The Rev. Thomas .V. .Moore was married

The Rev. Tlionias -\sbury .Nioore, a w.dl- at Seab.rd, Del., in 1S48, to Lotase, daugh-

known theologian and preacli.'i- id' the M. ilio- ter of Tilghman and Riiikston (Jackson) Ala-

di-t Protestant ehiireh, was born near Laurel, loiiey, a uati\e of Xorthwe-t l'"ork hundred.

Did., in Seplemlier, 1S24. His pan nt-^. Their children are: I. Lullur, died in vmith ;

Luther and Xanev (I)asliieli) Moore, had live II. William, deeeasi'd; III. .Marv, died in
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voiilli; I\'. Tliomas, died in youth. .^[^5.

J-oiii-L- ildtire died January '28, 18134:, and ii

Iniried in the ]\[. P. cemetery, at Seaford, Del.

In 1S70 !Mr. ]\[oore was married in Philadel-

|ilua, Pa., to his sister-indaw, PJizulieth C
.Mahmcy. They had one .sun, Allierl 1 . 'Ihe

Pev. Thomas A. i\Ioore died at his home iu

Sussex county, Del., in ISSl; he is huried iu

the M. P. cemetery, at Scat'ord, Del.

Al'tci-atiendinji the ])uh]ic schools of Xorth-

\ve.^t Furk hundred, and the Pelmout gram-

mar <ch(M,l in Philadelphia, Pa., Alheit T.

.Moore eonijileted his scholastic cuurse at

AVestminster College, "Westminster, ]\ld. Since

Ins graduation lie has managed the homestead,

lie i-; very .successful in farming and fruit

raising. .Mr. ]Moore is a Pejiublican, and is

highly esteemed in the hundred.

.\ll)crt T. ^loore was nmrried, Peljruary 20,

ISOT), to Lillian, daughter of John P. and

^largaret (Cannon) Picards, who ^vas horn

near Bridgeville, Del. .Mr. ^I(jore and his

wife are mendjei'S of the .M. E. church.

William ^laloncy, blacksmith, grandfaiher

iif ]\lrs. ThdUias A. iLoore, was a nati\'e nf

Ireland, and a mend)er of the Society of

I'rieiids. .Vliciut 17S0 he emigrated to .Vmer-

ica and settled in Sussex county, Del., where

he purchased 1,0(1(1 acres of land iu North-

west Pork hundred. lie was the tir.-t hlaek-

sudtli in thai part of the county, and Ins forge

was never idle. ifr. ]^^alolU'y also made many
improvements on his farm where he Sficnt the

remainder of his life, and where lie died and

was Imried. One (jf his eight cliildren Ava-

Tilghman .Maloncy, fatlier uf Mrs. .Moore,

who for a short time wa< a pupil in ihe (dd

log s<dio()]liou-e. Put tlie teachers were in-

ofRcient and the school far friim home, and it

\va- by diligent study in private that lAfr. ^la-

loiii'y ]ire]iared himself to teach. After de-

\otiiig -everal years to his profes-ion, he

turned his iittention to farming, renling his

father's f:irm in Xorthw'st Pork liundred.

Tilghman ^faloney \va^ married to Pinkslon,

daua'hter of Peter and I'lizabeth .T.iid<'^on.

Their children are: I. William, decea-ed; i 1.

l.oui-e, dei-eiweil, married llie Re\-. 'i'hoiiiu^ A.

^Foore: DP Peter, deceased; TV. Alarv (Mrs.

llieks I). llo,.perV, V. Plizabeth, widow of the

Pev. ThoiiKH .\. Moore. Mr. Alaloney was a

ncnder of tlie Society of I'^riend^; he died at

the early age of tJiirty-six, and i.; buried u]\ the

homestead. His widow was married in .Vu-

gust, 1835, to Dr. AVilliam Morgan, a local

jtreacher of the il. P. cliiirdi, residing at Sea-

ford, Del. They had one cliild, Almira Pink-
ton (.^ps. PIlis Peimington), deceased. .\ir>.

.Moi'gan was a cun>i-leiit member <d' the M. T.

(diui-ch, kinddiearli.d and generous, a friend,

lo all in need. She died at Seaford, Del.,

.March T), l^.MJ, and is buried iu tin- ceme-
tery of the .M. P. churcdi.

JOIIX T. JACOPS, 1*. O. Ih-idgeville,

Sussex county, Del., son of lion. Luxley P.

and Sina (Pichards) Jacobs, was Ixirn near

Pridgeville, Del., Deceudjer 18, ISIG.

(For account of the Jacobs family, ?ee

sketch of Joseph Picards, in this work. Idie

name has long been cstaljlished in Sussex

county, and is held in high consideration.)

Loxley P. Jacobs was born August 23, ISl'J,

on the old homestead of the family, in Xortli-

west Pork hundred, near Pridgeville; his

father was Hon. Thomas Jacobs, a public man
of note in Sussex county. lie received a com-

mon school education, btit liocame a man of

information unich beyond his apparent oppor-

tunities, through his talent for close and accn-

rate obserA'ation, and his devotion to study.

Ilayng made dno jjreparation, he taught

schools in the county for several years, but

afterwards turned his attention to farming,

and settled upon a tract of t;i)(J acres wldcdi be-

longed to his father, and wa-^ -ituated near

Pridgeville. I here he ])a.i-ed the renuunder

of his life in agricultui-al jiursuits. llis im-

]irovi'ments u|ioii tin; ])lace were extensive

and pi<liei(jus, consisting of a convenient and

(di'gant dwelling, a barn, and various facili-

lies for (arrxiug on farm iui--ine,-s. lie was

\'ery ^uee(s^ful. both as a cultivator and a^ a

stock I'aiser. .Mr. -laeob's public service.- were

\ario\i- and impm't.int. He seiwed a-- state

tna-urer; repri'^euted his district for a term

in the state legislature; was a mendier of thi'

I.e\-y Ciptirt of Sussex county; was a]i]iointed

regi-ter of wills by the late Ciovernor Ponder,

and served in that ollice for seven yeais with

gi-eat creilit and elKcieney. He was ]ioj)\dar,

ha\iiig many iVieiids throughmit the .-.tale,

and was inllueiiti;d as an intelligent and acti\'e

iiK'mber of the democratic ])arty. Loxley P.

daeobs was married in Xorthwest I'ork luin-

dred to Sina, ilanghter of .Folin ami .Vim

(t'arev) Pieliards. Idieir children are: I.

dohn'T.: 11. Said.allat, now of Texa-; 111.
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Euficne, of Virginia; lY. Eobert C'., died in \ivv}[ |init'i>-iiin;!l imii. ,In-.c])li Sudlfr, ^[.

middle ntic; \'. Annie K. (ilr.-;. William i '., i;raiidl'atlifr of \h: William T., wa- l».ru

^loore), of ISridyeville, widow. Mvi. Sina in flir cdnnty, and jias<cd his entire life in

Jaeolis died ill IMIO, and was inten-ed in the .Milfnid. lie was one of the lir-t i)li\>ieians

llridi:e\iilr I'emelerv; she «'as a faithl'iil in thai sertiuii, and -Idud hiiih in ihe i\-uar 1-

meniliir of the .M . K. ehnirh. J^nxlcy U. <d' hi^ lar^v eiivh' dT jiatienls and friend-^. In
i h

Jaeoli- wa- aaain married, to fdizalu ili, for hi- >kill and fnr his kindly manner, lie

daniihter of l)a\id Ifoiikins; <if this marriai;e ^^•as an adherent of the W'hii;' party. Dr. do-

there was one (dnid, t)li\-er, wIkj is in ihe .se]di Siidler was I wiee murfied. The iddldrm
driiji l.n-iness in .Xew York (.'iiy. lion. I.ox- of his hr.-t marriage were: I. dohn K.: 11.

ley U. daeolis died in 1SS2, and was Inirird luiiui'y. a farnur; lioili are now deeeasedi.

in thf llridi^eville cemetery. 1 fe was a mem- Tlidse of the -eeoiid mai'riaae were: I. Jo-

her uf the i'. K. ehnreh. '
, se]ili, .M. D. ; 11. dnlia (Mrs.' Eakin-);

lla\iiiii' keen edm'ated in the district schools HI- Klizaketh (Airs. Alartindale).

of his nalix'e hundred, John T. Jacobs devoted Tlu^ elder Dr. J(i-e|ih Hiidler died ami was
]ii< attention to farming. Ilis entire life lias Imried at ^lilford. lie was a mendjer of the

keen pas-iMl njioii the homestead, of winch k'jiiseupal (dinrcdi.

lie (iktained pos.session after tlie death of liis John H. Siidler, ]\l. 1^., i Idest .<on of Th: Jo-

fathei'; the share of tlie estate wdiieh he oc(;u- se]ih Sndler, was Imrn in Alilford in ISiiO,

pies consisting of the dwelling and 78 acres, and was educated in the district schools id' that

Avhich lie enijiloys in raising fruit and garden sectinn. Ife reail medicine with his father,

jirodiice. His land is well managed and pro- and after being graduated from the medical
dncli\e. Like his father, he supports the di'partnieiit of the University of Peunsylva-

Democratic party, and lias been chosen by his nia, ]iractiecd fnr a short time at ^Alilford.

fellow-citizens and by the state executive for From that town he removed to Bridgeville,

public services. Jlc was elected to the state where for fifty yeai-s he watched over the

legislature in 1892, and during his tenn was health of many families in the town and the

a nieuiber of important committees, and chair- surruunding country. Ilis practice extended
man of the Committee on Punishment and nver a wiile area, and he was held in such e--

Crinie; in 1883, be was appointed jirstice of teem as few besides the trusted medical ad-

tlie ]ieace by (iiivi^rnor Stockley, and served vi.<er arc ]irivileged to enjoy. Pr. Sudler
with decision and impartiality for his full owned a large farm near Ih'idgeville, (ju

term of seven years. For twelve years he was which he made many improvements; tlii-

schfiol commissioner, ^h: Jacobs is tt'idely land was devoted to general farming and fruit

known, and Indd in respect, lie is a meudier culture; the doctor was a ])ioneer in raiding

of ( 'niKdave Xo. ^T), I. O. II., of Bridgeville. jieacdies and strawberries. Originally a Whig,
Hun. John T. Jacobs wa-^ niari'ieil, A]iril Dr. Sndler afterwards became a Re])ulJican,

17, 1S72, near Cecilton, ]\Id,, to Klla, daudi- and added work for his party's interest^ to

ter of Jolin V. and Mary (IIes.scy) Price, a his other activities, lie serveil one term in

native of Cecil cmmty, ^Id. Their children the state legislature.

are: T. Oliv,., educated in Sussex county. Dr. John P. Su.ller wa.s first married to

and for several years taught school in the M,\vy Aim Tarrison, a native of Sussex conn-
county; II. Price (dark, at Smyrna, Del.; IH. ty; their idiildren were: 1. James, who died
]\rary. Air. Jacobs and his family are m. in- young; If. Joseph, al.-o died in t'arly life; III.

bers (d" the Kiii-^cojial church. a (diild that die(l in infancy. ]\Irs. ]\Iary A.

Siiiller died, and was buried iu the old cerae-

WILLIA:\I T. SITDLEP, Af. 1)., liridge- terv at Pridgeville. The second wife of Dr.
ville, Sussex county, Del., son of Dr. Jcihn \l. J. K. Sndler was Sara A., daughter of Tilgb-
aiid Sara A. ( Layton) Sudler, was iHjrn in man Lavton, of Xanticoke hundreil. Their
Bridgeville, October So, 1840. <diildren' are: T. J,.bn P.. of Xorristown,

For .several generations, the Sndler faiuily Pa.; II. Dr. AVilliam T.; III. Sara P., died
has keen e-tal>li-lied in Sussex county, and has unmarried; lA'. Alary, wit'e of T'liarhs F.

ranked aninug tln' most respected and iiilliieii- Kicdiards, V.^i\., a lawyer id' (ieorgetown, Del.;

tial citizen--. Alaiiy of its representative- have V. Horace, fanner on the hoiiu'stead. married
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.Miiiiiie Jiicanls; YI. JoM'pli, died ih iufaiicy;

\ li. Jtii^t'jili, '2, dit'd at scventfon yfaiy (jf aiir;

\'I11. Klizalictli, died young; IX. a ehild tiiat

died in infancy. Dr. John It. Budlcr died uu

his fai'iii in 1S74-, and wa.s inti-n. d in the

hnrial i^ruund of the ^I. E. churcli at lli-idge-

vilh-. \\irs. Sara A. Sii.ller sUll i-.-i.Us \iii

the hciinestead; she is a devout niendii-i- ni the

M. K. (diureli, kind in word and in deed, and
has many atl'eetionate and atbairinii' I'l-iends.

The second son of IJr. J. 11. and Sara A.

(Layton) Sudler, Dr. 'Williani T. Sudler, was

educated in the public schools of Bridgevilie,

read medicine under his father's ]ireceptur-

ship, entcrtsl Jeffei-son Mcilical ('ollege in

IbOl, and was graduateil \rith honm-s in the

spring of iStl-l. Iletunnng to Bridge\'ilie, he

practicet.1 Anth his father for four }'eai"s, and

has heen actively engaged ever since in the

duties of his profession, having succeeded liis

father. lie conducts a large and valualde

practice, cm1)racing a radius of twenty miles,

and well maintains the professional reputa-

tion which is the tradition of the family.

Diiring all his career as a physician, he has

been a resident of Bridgevilie, and is well

known there and in all its surrounding coun-

try. His benevolent and affable manner in-

spire general confidence. Dr. W. T. Sudler,

like his father, has his hobbies, useful and in-

teresting, outside of the walks of his chosen

profession. His fann of 1,40 acres in Xaiiti-

coko iiundred is principally devoted to friiit

culture, and he is also a lover of fine horses,

and takes ])ride in their possession. Dr. Sud-

ler is iiBepublican, but not an active politi-

cian. He is a member of the Dela^vare State

^Medical Society.

1 )r. William T. Sudler was married in

Xc'Wtciwn, Bucks county. Pa., to IMatilda F.,

daughter of duhn C. C'amenin; ^Frs. Sudler,

who is deceased, Avas a native of Bucks county.

'J heir children are: 1. Edward ('., commis-
sion merchant of Bridgevilie, Del. ; II. .Ma-

tilda, died wlien eleven years old; 11 F. a (diild

wlio died in infancy; IV. John B., a student

at college.

'lilghman Layton, Dr. "W. T. Sadler's ma-
ternal grandfather, was a native of Sii-scx

t'oniity, wliei-e lie was a farmei', aiid owned
much real .-.late. Ue pas.sed Ins lite in .Van-

ticoke Imndi-ed, where lie sei'\-ed f(jni-teeu

year- as jn-tice of the |Mai'e. He was a snp-

]>oitcr (/f the Wjiig i)arty. Tilgliman l.avtou

married ]\Irs. Catherine (Williams) llyan, a

Anduw; their children were: I. Sara A. (Mrs.

John n. SudlerJ; II. Tilghman, AI. D., de-

ceased; III. Catherine, decea.scd, wife of Dr.

•loseph Holtnn, of Centreville, .Md.; IV.
Tiioma.s, of ,\anticoke humh-etl; \'. .losepli,

deeea-^ed; \'l. dames, deeease<l. Mr. ami Mrs.

Tilghman Layton <lied in Xanticoke hundred;
the}' Were highly respected and esteemed.

sa:\iliel h. :\iklsox, p. o. Scott's,

Sussex county, Del., son oi Ijenjamin S. and
Eliza (Fookes) Alelson, was born in Worces-
ter county, Aid., now Wicomico county, June
•24, IS.'iT. His grandfather, Samuel Melson,

a nati\e of the same county, was a farmer
and land owner there, having real estate

amounting to more than 200 acres. He was
a well known citizen, and an old line Whig;
for many years he Avas justice of the peace.

-Mtlxiugh he had no medical training, he was
quite skilful in treating disease, and was fre-

quently consulted as a physician by his neigh-

bors. He was also a local preacher in the

]\I. E. church. Samuel ilelson mamed Grace
AIad<lox, a native of tlie same county with

himself; their children were: I. Sarah (ilrs.

Josejih Ileani); 11. Phebe Ann (Airs. Ezekiel

Jones), of Sussex county, Del.; III. Eliza

(Airs. Benjamin (t. Ilearn); IV. Benjamin S.

;

V. Alary (Airs. Jacob Hayman); VI. Alaria

(AIi-s. Purnell Short), of Sussex county; VII.

Priscilla (Airs. Cillie Short), of Sussex coun-

ty; VI ri. Daniel E., died in Alaryland; IX.

Alatilda (AIis. Daniel B. Short). Air. and

AIi-s. Samuel Alelson both died on their farm,

and were interre<l in the Alelson burial

ground. Both were highly resjiected among
their neighliors of all classes.

Benjamin S. Alelson, their eldest son, was

born in A\'oi-eester county, Md., in ISIO, re-

ceivecl his education in his own vicinity, and

be<-ame. a fai-mer. lu'siiles this occupation,

he learned and praetice(l the traile of hrick-

laying. In ls.")4, he settled on the Samuel
Laws farm, at llorsey's X Boads, in Sussex

county, I lei., a tract eontaiiiiiig over tiOO acres.

Here he nuule \'arion> impro\-i-meiits. and con-

tinued for many year~ to farm and to work at

his voi-atioii as a lirieklayer. His diligent life,

his npriiiht character, his -obriety ami honora-

li|e dealings secured liim abundant i-rgai'd

auil c.-te(iu from tlio--e who liad opportuuilies

for acquaintance with him. Hi- ca-e certain-
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]y ilhistniteil the fact that hanl work does not

shoi-teii lit'o, as lie lived to the good old age

of ciiilitx -right years; a few of liis latest years

were s^joiit in well-earned repose, among his

ehildreii. ^Ir. .MeL-iJU was a Wliig, while that

jiarty lasted, and aftenvard bceaine a lleindj-

liran. IJenjaniin 8. ^Melson was married at

] )('rriek>iin X Knails, Wie(nnieii cunnty, ..Md.,

t(i I'di/a, daughter of James Fuokes; she A\as

liiirii in that cciiinty, and deseended from its

early settlei-s. Their children are: I. Jona-

than J., wliu died at the age of twenty-live

yeais; II. Samuel IF.; 111. ilary E. (:\Irs.

Lenjamin J. Dnwuini;), of Wilmington, Del.;

IV. 'Maria il. (.Mrs. John II. Kinder), of Sea-

ford hundred; V. Eliza G. (ili-s. Joseph J.

ilasten), of Wilmington; VI. Benjamin E.,

lives on the homestead in Northwest Fork
hundred; VII. Ebenezer H., on the home-
stead; Vin. Sarah Ann (Mi-s. O. D. Hill),

of Northwest Fork hundred; IX. Priscilla E.

(]\rrs. E. B. Wright), of Northwest Fork luin-

drcd; X. Daniel IT., on the homestead. ^Irs.

Benjamin S. ^Melson died on the fann in

ISliii, and her hnslmnd in 1898; both wire
interred in the family burial jdaee on the

farm. They were faithful and consisti'iit

numbers of the M. E. church, in which ^ilr.

ilelsou was a class-lcvider at the early age of

fiftc'cn, and for more than seventy years from
that time.

Their second son, Samuel II. ^lelson, was
educated in subscription schools, and also

studied one term at the academy of Salisbury,

!Md. He was a diligent ami appreciative

student, and made the best of the advantages
he enjoyeil, gaining more from them than
many do from the most extensive college cur-

riculum. After the removal of the family to

Delaware, he became occupied with farming
in X'orthwest Fork hundred, but later he re-

turned to ilaryland, and settled at Fowling
Creek, Caroline county, where for sixteen

years ho was miller and farmer. During eight

years of that time, he was also county sur-

veyor, having been elected to that office for

four suecessixe terms. In 1883, ^\r. IMelson

once more became a resident of Northwest
Fork hundred, having bought the Jacob Kin-
der homestead, a tract of 240 acres, on which
he made, extensive improvements, adding a

commodious dwelling besides new facilities for

agricultural work. Here he has sinco been
largely engaged in fruit enltui'e and in gen-

eral farming. ]\Ir. ilelscm has inheriteil a full

share uf his father's capacity for steady and
varied wurk, for in addition to those branches
of business, he is in frequent request as a

surveyor, visiting different luarts of the cmintv
to fulfil engagements in that line. He is a

Kepulilican. In l.s(i2, Mr. .Melson. eulitted

fur the defence (if the Uniim in C'(jmpany I,

Sixth Kegiiiu^nt, I )i'la\vare N'olunteer In-

fantry, Colonel Kdwanl Wilnier an<l Cap-
tain ( 'harles ileydrick, f(.ir the nine months'

ser\-ice. His regiment was employed through-

out its tenii on guard dut}' in the state, and at

its close, was mustered out at Smyrna, Del.

^Ir. ilelson is a memlier of Cannon Post Xo.

17, Bridgeville; also of Conclave X\). o'>, I.

0. II., of the same place. A useful, patriotic

and ui)right citizen, ilr. Melson oceiqiies a

high place in the regard of the community.
On December 22, 1858, Samuel II. Mel-

son was married on the Kinder homestead, to

Charlotte C., daughter of the late Jacob and
i\rary (Cannon) Kinder. They had five chil-

dren: I. James P.; II. Mary E. ; III. Daniel
F. ; IV. John F. ; V. Elizabeth. Only one sur-

vives, John F., educated in the county, is now
farming the homestead, married Willie S.

liutler, of Caroline county, ild., has children,

i. Charleys II., ii. Pollin, iii. Samuel, iv. Edith,

ilr. ^Melson and his family are mcndiers of the

JMethodist Episcopal church, in which lie has

fi^ir many years lieen a class-leader.

POBEBT HILL, I'. 0. Bridgeville, Sus-

sex county, Del., son of James and ^lary Jane
(Woods) Hill, was born at Aughna( loy. Coun-
ty Tyrone, Ireland, June 1-t, 184G.

The Hill family are descended from Scotch

settlers in the north of Ireland, where James
Hill was born, a native of the same county as

his son. He was a pros]ierous fanner and a

land <j\vner, spent his whole life, and died in

his Jiative county. His wife, i\Iary Jane
Woods, was the daughter of English parents,

also settlers in County Tyrone, where she was

born. Their childi-en are: 1. liobert; IT.

William, general siqierintendent of the Con-

tinental Life Insurance Coni])any, of London,

England; III. Ceorge, died in Philadelphia

in ISSf); \Y . Samuel, superintendent of the

Continental Life Insurance Co. at Ayr, Scot-

land; V. James, died at Edinburg, Scotland;

VI. ^Fargaret, mari'ied John i\Iercer, a nalive

of Penn>\dvania, now i-e-ide> in (ireeno'k.
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Sciiihiiul; Vll. ,AI;iry -laiu' (Mrs. Kolu'ii Al- Cuiiipanv of \\'lhiiiii-i,,ii ; Jl. (ic.,i-o(. Alcx-
liii), (if I'ai-lry, Si-i_»tlaiicl, dei'casi'il. Ily i-ai\'- aiidcr, al Ikhiic. .Mr. Hill i- a miiiilicr cif \\iv

fill iraiiiiiia and a solid and tlidroiiiili rdiica- .\l. !'. <-]iiiridi of 1 iiidijt\ illc, of wliich hi,
lion, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hill L'lidea\di'(-d lo |irc|iari' family also arc nnnilic r>.

llirir (diildnii for takiiii; a iisi'fnl and lioiior.i- William (oiillir, w lio was <if iMiuli-li i\i--

Mc part in I lie Ini.-incs,., of il,,' world; imr did M-cnt, was lioiai in ('oiinlv d'\i'onc, livland,

llicir laiidallr (.tforts fail to |.rodiii'r llic Av- wlicrc l;i' ]ia->(i| lii- liir, a [iroMn roii.^ farmer
sired re.-iill. ddie rcniaiii- of liol li paivnl - re<t and land owner, lli^ wile, .\nna liindianan
ill llieir n:ili\e soil, dames Hill was a I ai ill fid wa.- a native of i he .^anie eoiinl \-, Inil of Seohdi
iiiemher, a elassleader and exhorter, oi' llu.' paniitap'. Their ehildreii are: ]. dames
A\'e-leyaii .Methodist clmnli. diiM in his native eountrv; II. d(jlin, dii'il in

Their elde.-t son, Piobert Hill, after reeeiv- 1 'liiladelphia ; ill. Kli/ahefh { .M rs.
'

.Moxaii-

ini: a in»n\ Kno-lisli cdiieati(pii, as-^i-led his der Dale), id' l'hiladcd|ihia ; "l\'. .Mai'-aret

father in farming;' until isii,"), wdieu he was (.Mrs. Koliert Hill); \. daiie (.Mrs. Kiidiard

niiieleeii years of age. Then, lilled Willi a de- liarrelt), ^vidow, of Tyrone, Ireland; \'l. Wil-
sire to see the western world, the youth em- liam, also of ( 'onnl\- Tyrone; VII. iMarv .\iin

harkid for .America on the steamer Xmih dieil in infaiiey. .Mr. and ]\Ir3. (.'onlter holh
/l///rr/'r((, sailing from Londonderry for Port- dieil and were hnriiMl in their native conntry,
land, -Me. I'roni that city he went to Thiladel- the former in IM!:.'; he was a niemhcr of the

]ihia. wliei'e he wa.s for a sliort time clerk in a C'hnreli of iMigland.

store, and then to Harrisville, N. 11., where

lie s]ient two years in a spinning factory. He- :\IILD LHAVIS HLAXCHAHD, P. O.
turning to Phihidelphia, he again held a clerk- Planehard, Su.-sex eoiinty, Del., son of Henrv
ship until, in 1873, he i^urcliascd 40 acre.s of ancl Sophronia ( i\no\\des) IJlanchard, was horn

land in Caroline county, Md., which lie ciilti- in Palenville, (Ireen county, N. Y., June Kl,

rated for three years, and then sold. Again lS;iN.

Mr. Hill went hack to I^hiladelphia, intend- The IJlaiudiard family, wdiose mime is

ing to engage in nioreantile business; hut was found in the reeortls of the earliest settlers of

])revcntcd from carrying out his intention liy the New England states, i,s of Frencli lineage.

the jianie in financial atTaii-s then prevailing. Its representatives, now wiilely scattered.

It was in 1S7S that lie settled in Xorthwest have been of intluenci', prominent alike in

I'Virk hiindreil, Sussex county, Del., on the rural life, in the learned iirofessioiis, in sei-

Hurton l.ayton farm of 83 acres, now known ence, lihiaiiire and art, as well as on the lield

as 'Tlill's Choice," where he has ever since of battle, where they have always fought

been occupied with general fiinning and the against wrong and oppression. Trained in the

cultnrcof fruit. He keeps uj) with the times in colonial wars, they have stood for freedom and
making iinprovements and in adopiing ap- the I iiion in the war of the Hevolutiem, of

lirovcd methods, is shrewd and inlelliLieiit in 181 1', ami in the dark houis of the Hebellion.

in-ine-s, ami is idassed amoiisj the siieee^-fiil Justice ISlaiichard. grandfather nf Alilo L.

farnni-s of the section. ]\1 r. Hill is a Kepnbli- Plaindiard, \\a~ a native of iiilhriea, Ala^s.,

can: he dne.; not seek lifliec, but ha- served as where he ri'ad law, was admitti'd to the bar,

sidiool commissioner. He is a niembi r of ihe and jiracticed for many yiars. Air. lilamdi-

Crange and ex-Alaster of Bridgeville tlrangc. ard aDo i,wiied and cullivaled large tracts of

He is wididy known and much resijccted in the land in his iiati\-e state, l)Ut, although inter-

counly. csted in agriculture, he ne\er abandoned his

Poliert Hill was married in I'hiladi Ipliia, |irofe.-.-,ioii. Later he remoNcd to l)iit<die.<s

Angiisf I'S, I^Tl', to Adargaret, dan^hler of county, X. A'., ami thence to Palenville,

AVilliam and .Anna ( 1 Imdiaiian ) Coidler, (d' (ireen county, X. A'., where he spent the rc-

County Tyrone, Ireland, wlien^ Airs. Hill was mainder u( his life. He was a c(donel in tle.i

born; >lie came to IMiiladelphia in ISi, I. Their ('onlinenlal army, serving under (iciienil

children are: I. AA'illiam .lames Pobcrt, edn- ( ieorge AVashington, and took part in the bal-

cated in the public s(dioids, gradualed from tie of Saratoga, .\. A'. Mr. 1 daiichard was a

Coldi'N-'s lln-iness ( 'ollcire, AATlniinglon, 1 )el., WIml', active and inlliiential in public alfairs;

now chief ,dcrk of the Delaware Hard bihre he was loved and re~i.ei'l(d by all who knew
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liiiii. ,lu:~tice IJlaucliard wus in;uried four

tiiiics. ilis tii'st wifu was Lydla (Jliloo ilar-

.-hall, a iKar relative of the lato Cliief-jii.stiru

.\Lii>li;ill, ul' Xew York. Their children aie:

1. llcnrv; 11. .hi.liee Hill, il. 1).; 111. Isa.u-;

IV. ,lii,i,-e,lu>eiili, alsu.M. D.; \'
. James, phv-

.-iciaii and lawyer, afterwards judge uf his ilis-

tri,-t; \'l. Harriet; Vll. Hannah; VI 11.

Asenath; IX. Harry; X. Charlotte. All of

hii five sons were prominent jjrofe.-^sioual mLii.

.Mr. iJlaneliard w;is a member of the il. J'^.

eliiii'cdi. He died and was Iniried at Pakn-
ville, Cireen county, X. Y.

Henry Blanchard, eldest .son of Justi^'C

lihnudiard, and father of iMilo L. iJlancliard,

-was l)orn at pjillcriea, Mass. While he was

blill a child, his parents removed to the state

(il Xew "^'ork, where his youth and early maii-

hdod were spent. He received a good English

education in the schools of Green county, X^.

Y., and devoted himself to agriculture. Hi

1SG5, ih'. Jjlanchard removed to Delaware

and purchased 220 acres of land in Northwest

Fork hundred, Su.sse.x county. Here he en-

gaged in general farming and fruit raising.

]\Ir. Blanchard was a life-long Whig and Ke-

]iuhlican, an active worker for the success of

the party, but not an office seeker. He was an

industrious, energetic business man, honora-

ble in all his dealings, trying to c^xemplify in

his conduct the principle by which he was

guided; "Do unto others as you would tliey

should thi unto you." Henry Blanchard was

niai-ried, in <!recn county, X. Y^., to Sophro-

nia, daughter of K. A[. Knowle^, a de-

scendant of.uiie of the old English families

of Xew York. ]\Irs. Blanchard was born in

(inenville, Cireon county, X. Y. The cliil-

dren of ilciiry and Sophronia (Knowlis)

nianchard are: 1. .lames .M., a farmer of

Xortliwest Fork Inindred, Sussex couniy,

])cl.; 1
1.( 'apt. Henry Augustu.s, died in Ks'.iT;

HI. (ieorgo 0., deceased; IV. Maria Augus-
t.i (^Irs. .1. (lardener), deceased; V. Jtistico

Mar,<hal], deceased; VL ifary O., died in

1^:»7; Vll. Col. Milo Lewis; VIIL Henri-

etta, wi.low of Ivussell H. renfield; 1 X:.

Ciiarlcs Knowles, of Bradford, Pa. .Mrs.

Phnudiard was a consistent niember of tlu' M.

F. chnndi. .Siio died at iier home in Sussex

county, in 18(i7, and i.s interred in the family

biu-ial ))lacc on the farm. Mr. Bhuudiard
<lied at the home (d' iiis SOU, ]\lih) L. Blanciiard,

i'cbruai-v 1. lN7;i.

Col. .Milo Lewis lilaneliard atten<Ied the

public schools of (iricn county, X'. Y. In

iiis teens, Jklr. Blaudiaid sought to get beyond
the limits of the tarni, and tried eomnurcial
lite in the. city of I'oughkci p-ir, liul, ailer a

year's expei'ienc'c, he concdndcil to cxeliange

the counling i-oom for the school. He re-

lurni'd to his iialixi' county and ln'gan a pre-

]iai-atory course at the (inenville academy, re-

niaiiung there one year. He then wt'iit to

] Delaware county and linished his prejniratory

coni'se at Delhi In.-titute, studying and teach-

ing the while. .Inst as he was anticipating

entering Yale College, the cloud of civil war
iH'gan to lower with its dark and threateiung

aspect. Mr. Blanchard was not long in set-

tling the question. Jn IStJl he enlisted in the

(piartcnnaster's department of the Fifth Xew
^'ork Cavalry, under Col. 0. De Fore.st. lie

spent eleven months in the service and took

jiart in the second battle of Bull Run. In
1S(J3, he re-enlisted at Cleveland, Ohio, in

Conij)any F., Twelfth Ohio ^'olunteer Cav-

alry, Coi. K. H. Rateliff. :\lr. Blanchard was
mustered into tin- serviei' as first sergeant, and
was ]iresent at the battles of Mount Sterling

and Ft. Lexingtini, Ky., and at various other

engagements. IF' si'rved until the close of the

war and was honorably discharged as first lieu-

tenant of cavalry. IJeturning to Delaware, he

juu'chascd 500 acres of laud sittiated in X^orth-

west Fork hundred, Sussex county. ^Ir.

Blanchard is a sticcessful agriculturist; he has

made many im])rovementa on his iirojjcrty,

and by his enter|U'isc, has greatly assisted the

introduction of the strawberry and other

small fruits among ihc )irofitable crops of the

>late. Hi ISiKS he was appointed agent of the

(^)ueen .Vnne P. iv. at the station wliicdi bears

his name. In tlie <ame year he i'ecei\'cd tin;

additional appointment of jiostniaster in the

same town. Foth cd' these positions he still

holds, discharging in a very satisfactory man-

ner his duties to his employers and to tlu' pub-

lic, ^fr. Blanchard cast his first Presidential

\ote for Lincoln. In 1882 he w^as a candidate

for governor of Delaware, on the X'^ational

Ciccnback ticket. A ncwspa])cr of i)roini-

iience contained the tVdlowing in its issue of

October 22, 1SS2:

"In s(dccfing ^Ir. iUaiKdiard to head the

National (lreenba(d< Labor ticket of the

Slate oi D(daware, the ]ieople have plaeeil

bet'ore tiiem a man again-t whom nothing
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can mitlil"ully bo said—a useful friend to the

siek, poor aud needy; a help and benetit to tlie

conmnmity where he lives; a practical re-

former, entertaining broad and liberal vicwri;

i' zealous advocate of the progressive educa-

lion of the people of his stale, in

litcraliirc, linance and religion. lie es-

poiiMd ihe Xalional cause from principle, the

love of truth and humanity, aud it is verily be-

lieved and generally conceded by all who have

the honor of his acquaintance, and the aib

vantage of knowing the true worth of the

man, that Delaware has hardly his i»'er or

((pial, to offer for the highest place in the gift

of her people.

"The Nationals of Delaware may well feel

proud in having cliosen ^lilo Dlanchard as

their stiuulard bearer and candidate for the

higli office of govemor. Anti-bond, anti-

bank, and anti-metal-base, in every feature,

wo believe him to be emphatically the only

do facto representative of true Republican

Democracy now before the people of Dela-

ware."

iMr. Blanchard is a mcnd)er of Sunny Side

Grange, IS^o. 7, P. of H., and for twelve years

has been ina>ter of the lodge in which he is

an enthusiastic worker. lb' is also a member
of Conclave Xo. 35, I. 0. 11., of Eridgcville,

Del.

Col. ^lilo Lewis Blanchard wa.s man-ied,

ill Delaware, in ISOS, to ^larv C, daughter of

John Vedder, 'M. D. Mrs." Blanchard was

bom in Ulster cotinty, N. Y. Their children

are: T. ."lohn :\Iilo, of Bridgeville, Del.; II.

Henry A., died in infancy; III. Kutli Vir-

ginia. ]\Ir. Blanchard and his family are

members of tlie Presbyterian chtirch.

CAPT. DKNRY A. BDANCIIABD was
I'oi'ii at Pah'uville, Green county, Xc^w York,

Xovendn'r (1, 1824, on a farm where he spent

his early days, gaining a business edii<ation

fnim the neighboring public school, and the

academy situated in the upper j)ortion of the

county, at Green^dlle. He disjilaycil more

tasle for agricidtnre than for any other busi-

ness, and proved his efficienc^y in the nnimigc-

mcnt of the large farm on which he was born,

by increased crops, inqiroved buildings and
;i display of uns\irpassed industry and good

judgment in llie selection and setting out

(f fine fruits and ornamental trees. Tliese

stand to-da\' as beautiful monuments of his

benevolence, in the form of shady drives and

a park surrounding the school and church

which stood near the place of his birth. Ever

advocating the hest reforms, he took an active

part in pushing on to a liigher standard the

school facilities of every place where he lived

and gave liberally to the support of his

church. His companions in the social sphere

Were always of the best. ^\Iany men and

women who have enjoyed his acquaintance,

can testify to his abundant fund of informa-

tion, his integTity, tidelity and patriotism.

Politically, he was a Whig, until the Repub-
lican party was born in 1850, when he im-

mediately identitied himself with it, and to

the last was one of its most ardent supporters.

lie thoroughly understood the ijolieies of

the political jiarties of this republic, and few,

if any, enjoyed a better knowledge of the poli-

cies of the different statt-s, or kept in closer

touch mtli those progressive ideas of reform

which have ever characterized the movements
of his party. His high culture made him a

most attractive and interesting gentleman in

conversation, as there were scarcely any sub-

jects of note with which he was not int-elli-

gently familiar. IIo chose as his associates

only those who proved themselves above the

niediocrity, as he said he had no time to waste

with those who had no aspirations. lie was

a faithf\il reader of sacred, ancient and mod-

ern history, and a very close reader after those

whom he considered the leaders of the day.

His mind was well stored from many of the

best authors, and he could entertain for hours

\vh\i recitations, which not only aroused the

admiration but the env}' of niany, who
thought till then they possessed a superabund-

ant fund (A rhetorical and poetical sentiment,

lie was a great adnurer of Webster, Seward,

Henry and Cassiiis ^I. Clay, Greeley, Sum-
ner and (_it.hers of like sentiments. He was

well acquainted with many of oi;r leading

statesmen, and they fouml him a worthy re-

pository of their esteem and confidence.

Twcnty-se\i'n years ago, while doing busi-

ness in ilichigan, he made the acquaintance

of a reverend gentleman tif high charai'ter, and

bv continued association they drew nearer to-

gether, each being attracted by the intelli-

geueo and nobleness of sentiment of the other,

and it was through the ])ersua.sions of this di-

vine, that Captain Blanchard confessed his be-

lief in the aluneinmt llii>iugh our Lord ami
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Saviour Jesus Christ, anJ tliat l>y Ilirf yTace

are we saved, not by our merits, lie was a

liiau of undeviating truth, strictly liouoi-ahl'j

to the letter in all his transaetious. Not e\en

a sliadow of suspicion rests ujkih his char-

acter. If there was one object for wliii li he

e.xjiresscd more i>ity and contempt than lor

another, it was for the proti'iulei-, the nialie'-

lu'lieve, tho hypocrite. All such found no

abiding idaec ^\^th him.

The captain was a veteran of the late war.

When the dark clouds of Kebellioii ovcr-shad-

I'Wed our land, ami our national life was

threatened, lie \vas among tlie first to offer his

seiTices to his country. As a sohlier, ho niain-

tained, as in civil life, the dignity and honor

of a true gentleman. There was no duty to

Ijirform that involved too gi-eat a sacrifice,

nor danger apparent that intimidated him.

Xo commission was ever entrusted to hiui of

which he failed to make a good report. At
tlie end of the war he had so endeared him-

self to General Casey and General Gansevoort

that they urged him to accept a captain's com-

mission in the i-egular anny, a.s a slight token

of their apprei/iation of his bra\e ami gallant

f;('r\ices.

He had no enemies, and was beloved and

honored by all who knew his worth. He died

^'ovember 21, lSt)T, aged seventy-three years

and fifteen days.

" How blest the righteous when they Aiv,

When holy souls retire to rest ;

How mildly beams the closing eye ;

How yently heaves the e-Kpn-inix breast.
So fades a sinniner cloud away

;

So sinks the gale when stornihi are o'er ;

So g-ently shuts the eye of day ;

So dies the wave upon the shore."

—

A Erotli' r.

JA:\IES EIJAYSIIAAV, ir. D., Delmar,
Sussex county, Del., son of William and .lulia

( I )e Lacy) ru'ayshaw, was Ikh'u near lialti-

nioro, lialtiuiore county, ]\rd., Febnuu-\ 21,

1S47.

William Urayshaw, son and heir of John
Tli'ayshaw", gentleman, was born at. I uth-

Avaite Ifouse, ^'orkshire, k'ngland. Tie' an-

nal.- of the lii'ayshaw, oriijiiialiy 1 )c llray-

shawe, family date from the time of the Xor-

mau Conquest. It was at'lcrwards giafied

U])on tlie old Saxon stem. Two of this name
fought at Floddeu Field. In 1839, William
crossed tho wide Atlantic to see the wonders
of tln^Xew World. The vov^mv lasted for m'V-

cnty-two weary days, and the travelers after

enduring its nuuiy hardshijis, narrowly escaped

shipwTeck on the ci_iast of Halifax, the very

spot where some twelve years ago, the .Ulan-

tic, carrying one hundred ^onls, sank be-

neath the stormy waters. William iJray^haw

settleil in llowaril county, Md., where for

twenty veal's he was engagi'd in manufactur-

ing cloth, lie owned a large establishment

and his broadcloth won the g<dd medal at the

first Crystal Palace Exposition. William

Ijrayshaw was married to Julia De Lacy, a

lineal descendant of Alice l)e Laci, who was

espoused I)}' a memlK?r of the royal line of

riantagenet. The chronicles uf the De Lacy
family also date from the Xorman Conquest.

Sir llbcrt De Laci received from William of

Xormandy seventy baronies in Yorksliire;

Pomfret, or Poutefract Castle was the most

desirable of his palaces. The children of Wil-

liam and Julia (De Lacy) Brayshaw are: I.

IFaunah, died in infancy; IT. John, fanning

in Virg-inia; HI. ifary, born in Baltimore

(•'>unty, ]\ld., died in iiifanry; IV. Squire Ij.,

an aecountant, re.-ides in Ijaltimore county,

.Md.; A". William, a (dergyman of the Protes-

tant K]iiscopal church, Oakland, Garrett

co\uUy, .Md.; XJ. .Tames; YIT. Hannah ]\rary

( Mi-s. J. H. AVallino), of Baltimore county,

:Md.; A^IIL Jtdia De Lacy; IX. Edward, died

in infancy; X. Joseph De Lacy, physician and
surgeon, AVashington, D. C. ; XI. Elizabeth

J., married J. I. Bird, a prosperous farmer of

AVcst Driver, ^Id.; XTI. Thonms Ilenrv, :\L

D., Glenburnie, Aid.; XlTl. Anna.' Mr.
Brayshaw was an active nn^ndier of the P. E.

church. He die<l at his home in Howard cotin-

tv, ^[(1., December 14, 1S77; his ^ridow died

a't Glenburnie, .Md., April .'10, 1S92.

James Brayshiiw attended the public

.scdiools of Howai'd county. Aid., and cora-

])lete<l his .studies at home, under the direction

of a private tutor, the imsottled condition of

the county during the war of the Ilebel-

lion preventing a couise at tho Uni-

versity. Contrary to the custom of the

family, many of whose scions have become
f ininent in the learned professions, ~Mv. Bray-

shaw remained in Howard county, ~^U\., where
ho devoted himself to agriculture. He M'as an

enthusiastic mendicr (d" the Patrons of Hus-
bandry, and was unaniiiinu-;ly elected ^Lister

of .\iniap(jli-; < liMUnc, a |io-ilion which he hehl

until Januar\-, IMil', whin he sold hi- e-tate
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lU'ar Annapolis, !Md. In 1890, i\[r. Braysliaw

Lii;an liii uicclical studies iukUt iiis inotlier,

'Jliouias Henry Braysliaw, M. 1)., ami ma-

trifulatcd at the Kentucky ScIkmiI of Medi-

cine, l.(lui-^ille, Ky., eradiKitih!;' in tiie class

cif IMl.'i. Inunodiately at'ler liis i^Tadiiation,

I )r. llra\>lia\v (ipeiied an dlice in ( 'iiieiniiati,

(>lii(i. lie afterwards renidved to Alai-ylaud,

and -iiice l^'.)l lias licen practieiui;' in |)elniar,

Hel. 1 )r. l!ray.-liaw is a skilful physician and

surgeon; he is also a dilij^ent student, well-

read, and thoroughly at homo in all de|iart-

nicnts of his ])rofession. He is a nienilier of

the State .Medical Society of Loth Ohio and

Delaware; and of Solon Conclave, No. 2;!, I.

O. ir. In , Dr. Braysliaw enlisted in tho

Xational duard of Maryland, and was jires-

ent in the ranks at the magnificent reception

given hy the department of AVar and of the

Xavy wIu'u the iirst steamer from Bremen,

(lermany, entered the port of Iialtimore, Md.

Mr. Hrayshaw is a Democrat, and is interested

in all the affaire of the county.

James Braysliaw was married, in the I 'hurch

of the Ascension, Baltimore, ild., February

12, ISOO, to Clarissa Hempstead Lodivick, of

Portsmouth, Ohio. ]\Irs. Braysliaw was a

lineal descendant of Sir John Lodivick wdio

emigrated to Virginia at an early day. His

grandson, also named John Lodivick, settled

in Ohio. Clarissa Hempstead Rraysliaw died

August 29, 1892. On Juno 25,'lS9(), Dr.

Braysliaw was married, hy the Jit. Rev. Leigh-

ton Coleman, Bishop of the diocese, to -Vgnes,

only daughter of J. W. and ]\L C. Ellis, of

D(dinar, Del. They have one child, James
Brayshaw. Dr. Braysliaw, following the ex-

ample of his forefathers, is a member of the

Bvototant I'"piscopal churcdi. He was bap-

tized at St. Timothy's V. E. church, in Bal-

timore, .Mil., and was contirinc'd at Christ P.

v.. chnridi, Howard county, i\Id., by the Pt.

Pev. Bishop \Vip])le. Dr. Brayshaw was for

manv xiars a vestryman in this i)arish.

M.\PTIX ^I. ELLIS, P. O. Delmar, Sus-

sex county, Del., son of Stephen an.l Eliza-

beth (l''.lzey) Kllis, was 1m, ni in Little Creek

hundred, Sussex conntv, D(l., l''ebiiiarv ">,

ISi'l.

Owing to the absence of authentic re<-(n-d.^,

there is xpine uncertainty concerning the early

hl-tory of the I'dlis family. The biiih plac(*

of Stephen I'dlis grandfalher of Miiriin M.

hurt time- he managed a hotel

During the War of 1S12,

I in the army as a titer. He
!*:iizabctli Klzey. ilr. Ellis

widow died Xo-

Ellis, is not known. About his whole life,

however, was spent on his farm in Little

(_'re(d< hundred, Sussex county, Del. The

children of Stephen Kllis by his first marriage

arc: I. (ieorge; 11. Lannie; 111. l^lizabeth.

His .-econd wile \\a- Lallie . -\- marly

as can be ascertained, their children are: 1.

AVilliam; IL Stejjhen; 111. Frances; TV. An-

nie; \'. Leah; \' 1. Joseph. The .second son,

Stephen Kllis, 2, was born in Little Creek hun-

dred, Sussex county. His life was spent in

farming; for a ^

in Laurel, Del.

.Mr. Ellis servt'(

was marrieil to

died Xovembcr 2(1, 1825;

vember 19, LstiO.

ilartin ]\L Ellis received his education in

the ])ublic schools of the district. His youth

was spent on the home farm, where he ac-

quired a practical knowledge of agriculture,

and a taste for the quiet jdeasures of country

life. He has devoted his time to the cultiva-

tion of the soil; but has also been engaged in

business as a general merchant. ]\Ir. Ellis

is a stanch Democrat, and has always sup-

ported the party ticket. In 1870 lie was

elected state senator and represented his dis-

trict acceptably.

Martin M. Ellis was married in Little Creek

hundred, December 13, 1848, to Pachel E.,

daughter of Samuel and Eleanor (Kinneken)

Kenney, of Little Creek hundred. Their

(diildren are: I. Oliviana, born September

24, 1849, man-ied Levin Hastings, a mer-

chant of Delmar, Del., has four children, i.

Theodore, ii. .Mice, iii. Susie, iv. ('hauncy;

IT. Elizabeth, born ]May 5, 1851, died in in-

fancy; III. Amelia A. (Mi-s. Edward J.

Bailey), born :\Iay 23, 1853, has seven chiL

dren, i. Mary E., ii. Lillian, iii. Elizabeth, iv.

Ada, V. Victor, vi. Kllis, vii. Glenn; IV.

Sarah Elizabeth (Mrs. Jo.sepli Belch), born

September 19, 1855, has four children, i. Nel-

lie, ii. Ida, iii. Harry, iv. Polly; V. Albert B.,

born September 2(1, 1857, married ilaud Phil-

lips, has two children, i. Louisa, ii. Amy; YI.

Fannie E. (Mrs. Frazier I'.lliott), born Ajiril

21, isdO, ha-; five (doMreii, i. John M., ii.

Herman, iii. I'arl, i\'. I'-lanche, v. Crace; A'll.

Liek-ou, biirn .Inne S, ISii:!, married Ida Nel-

son, h:is two (diildren, i. Mav, ii. I'anl: VII L

Kate Alalilda (Mrs. K, W, 1 1'or-ev ), born .1 un.-

20. isi;.-,, h;i-; h'\ children, i. ( 'rvstal, ii. Sallie,
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lii. Aiiilri'W, i\'. Tli'lcn, V. AViiltt'i', vi. ^rarion; Imsinr-s men of lii- coinimiiiil y, aiul liy liis

JX. t-^aiinul .\1., Iidiii .\[]iil iMi, ls;OS. l''(ii' ]"lcl^]ll^ous i-arccr ainl lii> .-Iii<'t iiilrj;rity has

lil'ty yrars ,Mr. Ellis and his wife have l>ei u \miii ihe coiitiih'iicc cif his a~--(iciateri and ac-

arti\c- nii'inhiTs dl' the Al. 1''. ehureli; their (|iiaiiitaiK'e.-. lie is a meiiilier of several so-

eliiidreii are nearly all meinliers cii' the same eret orders, ainnn^ them (he 1. ( ). 11., A. ().

denuniiuatioH. ' T. W'., K. uf I'., an. I dr. O. V . X. \\.

'I he pareiil.s of .Mrs. KUis, Saimicd and l''razier (1. I'dlhilt was nian-ied, in Little

Eleanor (Kiniieken) Kenney, were natives of Creek hnndred, Seplendicr l'O, ls7',), tu l-'an-

I.ittle Creek hiimlred, where thoy spent their nie !•]., danj^hter nf .Martin .\1. I'dlis, imw of

lives, d'heir ehildren are: Charlotte, de- Dehnar. d hey lia\e ehildren : 1.
( 'ora, died

eeased; 11. Sarah Ann; III. liachel E. (Airs. in ehihih.Mid: 'll. dohn .\l.; 111. llernnni L.

;

AI. -M. Ellis); IV. Samnel; Y. Eleanor. IV. Karl IJ. ; V. (Men F. ; VI. Craee E. Air.

I'dlidlt is a mendier of the Al. E. ehnndi, and

EP.AZTEJi Ci. ELLIOTT, Delniar, D( 1., ha,-, held ihe othees (d' steward, trn-tee, ela.s

son cd' John AL and l^riscilla C. (IIastini;s) leadi-r, treasurer, and sniierintendent <d' the

Elliott, was born in Ldttle Creek hnndred, eemelery. He has been ehoii-ter for twelve

Siisse.x eounty, Del., September Id, 1S5S. years.

His paternal ancestry was English. 13enja-

mill Elliott, his grandfather, was a well-known KOllEUT KLLKCOOD, M. D., Delniar,

fanner of AVieomieo cottnty, ALL, where he Del., son id' Dr. Robert (!. and Ldi/.abeth

spent his entire life. He niamod Alary Gonly. (Cannon) Ellegood, was born in Coni'ord,

Tluir son, John AL Elliott was born in Wiio- Snsse.x oonnty, Del., DeeemLer I'.'i, 18<;o.

mieo eouidy, ALL, but resided for many years The family is of liritish origin. Captain

in Snsse.x county, Del., wlierc he was engaged AVilliain Ellegood emigrated from Wales

in fanning and nulling. He was a large land- about the year 1700, and settled in Lynn-

owner, with farms in Snssex connty, and in haven Parish, Princess Anne cotmty, Vir-

his native connty in Alaryland. He took aiiiia. William Lllegood, one of his descen-

naick interest in politics and was prominent dants, and great-great-grandfather of Dr.

in the Democratic party for a number of E.d-ert Ellegood, left A'irginia in llo'l and

years, nntil in later life he allied himself with si-ttled in the vicinity of Concord, wdiieli was

the Prohibitionists. He was al one time Levy then in .Maryland, w here he became an exten-

Conrt Commissioner in Eittle Creek hundreil. si\e land-owner. He held a commission as

John AL Ediiott married Priscilla C. LLisl- jn^tice imdcr (ieorge III of England. His

ings. 'Lhey had six children, of wdiom five family consisted of fonr sons and one dangli-

are living: I. Lrazier (L ; II. A. 1!., married ter, as follows: I. ddiomas; II. John; III.

and has six children, resides on homestead AVilliam; IV. Kobert; V. Sarah (Airs. Ilileh).

farm in Little Creek hnndre.l; III. Adeline AVilliam LIh'good died in ITHd. Robert Elle-

P>. (Airs. H. 1!. Carily), has three ehildrrii; good, s.m of William, wa- a farmer, cultivat-

IV. (diarlc. K,, (d' I)(dniar, married and has iiig the poi-tions ,,f his father'.^ cr-tate wliieh

one child; \. Roland E., fanner in Little was his heritage, and. like hi-, father, occnpy-

Cri'ck hnndriMl, has two (diihiren. Air. LI- ing a jiosiiion <d' re-jieet an<l iidlnence in the

liott was a (onsi-lent member of the .M. I'L eonininnity. He married .Mary U. Atkinson,

ehiireh. He died in February, ISDT. of St. Alary's connty. Aid., and had idiildrcn;

Frazier (i. Ldliott was educated in the piiL- 1. William; II. Joshua A.; III. Thomas; IV.

lie s(diool- of Siwsex connty, and was reared Sarah. Poberl I'dlegood died, aged fifty, in

on his father's farm. When he rea<died the the year ISOO. Hi- -second son, Joshua At-

age (d' tweiity-oiie he began fanning and mil- kiiison hdhgood, was l>orn in ITML IL' aLo

ling(Ui his own aeeoiint, but after three y(ars was promineiil among his fellow-eiti/.eiis, by

he left the farm and mill and went to Delmar, reas.ni (d' hi-, intelligence, sound judgment

where he e-tablished himself in the hardware and ii-reproa(diable (diaracter. He was siie-

biisiness and has since continued in the same ces-fii! in aei|uiriug larae po--es,-ions, priiici-

with ninidi sucee-^s. In addition to this indns- ]ially in land, and foi' fourteen years exerci> -d

trial bn-iness, he is president of the Paid-: of the otliee of justiee of the peace. Joshua A.

Didmar. Air. Ellhitt is one id' tlie foremo^-t Ldle- 1 was married to Anne, daughter of

I
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(.'ul. Seth and Nancy (Houston) (Jriflitli.

Col. LlrilKtli was onci; slierili' of Sussex

count}'; he was a large lauded proprietor, Ins

estate' iueludiug the site upon which Concord
i- hiiilt; Cul. (h-illith liiiiiM_-lf survrvcil the

l,:iul, ami laid out the lowii. ilis . laughter,

]\lrs. AulU' Jl. J^llei;oud, was born in ISO I.

lu.liort (iriiHth Kllegood, M. D., was the

eldest of the eight children of Joshua .V. and
Anne 11. ((Jriliith) Ellogood and was horn

]\rari-h IG, 1S28. lie was educated in the

neighborhood of Concord, and at a line select

school in Laurel, Uel. His father dying in

1S45, Tiobert G. Ellegood was obliged to re-

linquish his jilans for obtaining a libtn-al edu-

cation, and devote himself to the care of the

lionie farm, and the education of his brothers

and sisters, liecoming his mother's faithful

and eificient helper, and himself provided

means for the tuition of the younger members
of the family. He began the study of medi-
cine at the age of twenty-one, his preceptor

being James II. Fisher, j\I. D. After a course

of reading, he attended lectures at tlie Penn-
sylvania ".Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.,

find tofik his diploma in 1852. He leturned

to his native town as a practitioner, and en-

joying the regard and confidence of tli.i^e who
had knovrn him from childhood, he was ucit

long in building up a practice wliirli was
among the most extensive in the stale, and in

fiec|uiring a high reputation for prui'e.-.;-i(inal

^kill. He is jicrsonally well known through-

out the Peninsula, an<l his pr(jfessioi)al repu-

tation has liecn extended far beyond iis limits

l)y his able contributions to curreni nu'dlcal

literature. He has been president of the

county and state medical societies, and has

UKjre than once represented the state in the

Ameriean ]\Iedical Association. He \\-as

elected ou the Democratic ticket to tlic legis-

lature of Delaware, and f(jr three teinis was
State Auditnr. He has taken an aeiive and

inilneiilial part in the convention- (if his

]iarty. lieing warndy iulercsted in the eau-(,'

of piipubir (dueation, he -erved for tliirly live

veai- a^ -elidol comnu^sioucr. Dr. l'dleg(.Mid"s

agri.-ulttiral pursuits ha\c not been by any
means his least important interest.-. Hi-
farms, agi^ngating about 3,000 acres, have
been ju<liei(,u-ly and protitably niana:;ed, and
ha\e lien largely devoted to the cnitivati'm

id' jieaelies and small fruits.

Dr. Piobert Crittith Idlcevjod was marri.'d,

July I'S, 1S58, in Christ Churidi, Broad
Creek hundred, to Plizabeth, datlghter of

X utter and Margaret (Windsor) Cannon, of

Sussex county, Del. Their children are: 1.

Joshua Alkinsiui, .M. D., born September IS,

Isri'.l, married .Marian Dashiell, of Laurel,

Del., and is practicing in Wilndngton; 11.

Polurt, .M. D.; IIL Seth (Jriffith, born May
I'S, Lbtil, married Jennie Cobb of Sing Sing,

.\. Y., in whicdi city he resides, and is secre-

tary of a savings bank and superintendent of

M'ater works, has one child; IV. !Martha, died

in infancy.

Their second son, Robert Ellegood, attend-

ed the public seliools of Concord luitil he had
attained his thirteenth year. In 1S73, he be-

came a \'U]n\ at a private school in Seaford,

where he remained tW(j years. AVhile still a

youth, he wa- entrusted with the management
of his father's extensive fanning interests,

whieh he conducted with fidelity and good
jxulgment for about )iine years, at the same
time being engaged in the study of medical

science. In 18S4 ho matriculatetl at Jefferson

-Medical College, Philadelphia, and was grad-

uated in A]iril, L88(). He took a post-grad-

uate course in lbSG-'S7, and commenced ]irac-

tieo in connection with his father. In I'eb-

ruary, ISsS, Dr. lujiiert Ellegood removed to

Delniar, where he has since resided, and is in

the enjoyment of a successful and sidistantial

liraeticc. In IS.SII, he engaged in the drug
busines-, adding this enterprise to the exer-

ci-e of the arts nf medicine and surgery. Dr.

Ellegood is a Worthy successor of a line of an-

t-t-try noted in e\ery generation for probity

of character, and fcrr etiiciency ami siu-cess in

their various walks of life. His piditical

\ie\\s are Dcmoeratii-. He is a prominent

ilason, a Led Man ami a Knight of Pythias.

i;..bert l'dle,iio,,d, .M. 1)., was marr'ied in

Laurel, Del., .\o\einber 11, IMi:;, to Ida M.,

daughter <if Irank lienney, _.M. D.. and
a.l.ij.ted daughter of Ceorge W. llor-ey.

'J'heir children are: 1. Joshua Horsey, bijru

Seiilember Jl, ls',i4; II. Ceorge Robert, burn

.January lo, IMKi. Dr. Elleguod is a member
of the Protestant l''pis(_'opal chiu'ch of Laurel.

IIEXJAMI.V EICVXKLIX P.VKK'KP,
Dibnar, Sii--i-x county. Did., son of Jos-

eiih ^VatSlUl and Anne Alatilda iKatliel)

Darker, was b,,rn lu'ar 1 bidgexille, 1)( I., I'eb-

ruai'\' I'T, 1 S 17.
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Tlio llarkor family is of English descent.

U'lie iirst rcpn'sentative of the name in Amer-

iia, oniiiiratrd in ](ilJ5, and settled near .Mid-

dJftowii, Del. lie afterwards removed lo a

f:irni in New ( 'a-tlc connty, situated iirar

];nin<lv\viiu- ('ri'ik, where he si)ent the re-

mainder i>{ his lifi'. Joseph Watson Barker

was Itorji in J Si' J. lie was not only a success-

Inl farmer, hut also a mason and plasterer.

Xotwithstandiiii;' the earcs nf Inisiness, he

ff'Und time to take a,n aetive interest in hjcal

polities, and serv'ed as a constable of his dis-

triet for t\\(i years. Joseph Watson Barker

was married in 1 s 1
1

, to Anne Matilda Rathel.

I'heir ehildn 11 arr: 1. Sarah Anne; II. Benja-

min ¥.: 111. Klizal.eth; IV. William II.: V.

Joseph; \'l. .Marian; ^MI. Jonathan. J. Wat-
sou Ijarker died (if lockjaw, September 5,

1893, near llairinaton, Del., and was Imiied

there.

Benjamin ¥. Barker received his educarion

in the public schools of the district and re-

mained at home, assisting his father on the

farm, until he was nineteen. In 1805 he

secured a jxisitiaii du the railroad as freight

brakeman. Ndr discouraged by liard work
and expc-iire, lie performed his duty punc-

tually and faithfully, and at the end of tive

years received his well-merited reward, a 'nn-

ductorship in the freight department. Mr.

Barker held this ]iosition for fifteen years, dis-

charging his duties promptly and carefully.

The company .showed their appreciation of his

serWee and their I'onfidence in his ability by

appointing him yard master at Delinar, ll(d.

]\Ir. Barker reeei\i'd his ai)pointment Vr\>-

rnaiy 9, 1S85; he still holds this position, Idl-

ing it to the entire satisfaction of the mni-

pianv. ilr. Barker is a Republican. lie is a

member of the C A. B.; of the P. W. B. Be-

lief Soriciy; an.l of the O. U. A. :\L He was

also a charter member of Lafayette Loilge,

Xo. 2, K. uf P., of Wilmington, Pel.

Benjamin F. P)arker was married Di. em-

ber 31, 1SV-I-, to Sallie B. Xichols, of Wil-

mington, I'll. Their children are: I. KiMiik

Leslie, boni Xo\-eiiiber 6, 1S75, in "W'ihniug-

ton, 1)(T, was educated in the public schools

of Wibiiington and Belmar, and aftcnvards

attende<l Goldeys Business Oollege, Wilming-
ton. Sin(^c 1S!)2, he has been connected with

the P., AV. i^- B. B. B. at D.dmar, as weigh-

master; IL Lulu Llanchc, born July 14, 1^84.

!Mr. Barker is a member of the ^l. V. church.

_Mrs. Ik'ujamin F. Barker is a daughter of

Daniel and Alary Ann (Clark) Nichols. Dan-
iel .Xicliols, a ri\-ident of Harrington, was a

hreiiian on the old Freiichtown Bailroad, run-

ning from New ('a.~tlc to Freiuditown, tlie lirst

railroad in 1 'chiware. AfliM' liis marriage to

]\Iai-y Ann ('larl<, lie retiinic^l to Harrington,

wliei-e he died in tin.' prime of life, aged forty-

eight years. He was a stanch Bepubllcan, and

strongly opposed to slavery.

ddie Clark family is among the oldest in

Delawart-; they at one time owned all the

land, where the t(.i\\'n of Harrington is now
situated; at tlnit time it was called Clark's Cor-

ner. .Mary Ann (Clark) ]^ichols was a daugh-

ter of Zadoc and Henrietta Clark, who were

also residents of Harrington. The children of

]\lr. and ^fi-s. Daiiid >\ichols are as follows:

I. William H, of Wilndngton, Del., nuirried

hrst ilary Cooper of Felton, who die<l in

1870, without issue; his second wife was Eliz-

abeth [Marshall, of Cecil county, Md.; they

ha^-e two dauii'hters, i. ]\[arv Gertrude, ii.

Elsie; II. ilary Elizabeth (Mi's. John W.
Laird), of Crisfield, has sons, i. Levi W., ii.

AVilliam E.; III. Lydia Ann (,Mrs. Edward
II. Jlelson), of Newport, Del.; lY. Matthew,

died in early manhood; V. Xehemiah, died in

childhood; VI. Daniel, died in infancy; VII.

Jennie (Mrs. William T. Gallagher), of New-
port, has one daughter; VIII. Sallie E. (Mrs.

Benjauun F. Barker). Daniel Nichols die<l in

August, istii, and .^^r. Nichols, October 24,

isTO; their remains are inten-ed in the old

family burial li'rouiid at Harrington, Del.

AVILLIAM C. C. B'NOAVLES, Laurel,

Sussex county, Del., son of David and Eme-

linc (Marvel) Ivnowles, was born at Shadrittdi,

Little Creek hundnd, Kent county, Del., Feb-

ruary 1, 1S54.

The ])aternal ancestors of .Mr. Knowles

were id' Scotcdi-Irish descent. At an early

]ieriod in the history of Delaware, three mem-
i.crs of thi- family emigrated to America from

]'',iialan<l. One of tlie three went to the west

and .-eirh'd in Ohio. Of the two wlio re-

mained in Delaw.ire, one was the great-great-

grandfather of William C. C. Knowh'S, and

the founder of ihe K'nouli-s family in this

f-late. .Mr. L'nowie-' grandfather, ^ifarvel

L'liowlcs, was biM'ii in Little Creek hundred,

Sii,-.-ex county, lie wa- a blacksndth, and was
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considered one of the most skilful woi kinou of

his day. He inarned Ilettie WalliT; tluir

cliiklren are: I. David; II. Robert, of S.a-

ford, Dei.; III. James, residing in ^IaryUin<l;

1\. KL'heeea, widow of the late Jose[)li Corne-

lius, of Delmar, Del. ^Ir. Kuowlct" fatlier,

Da\id KuiAvles, was a farmer of Su.~sex

county, Del. ilr. David Kuowles died aged

thirfy-sL\; his widow Enieline (Marvel)

Knowles is still living.

William C". C. Knowles was three \ ears old

when his father died. After her husb.ind's

death !Mrs. Knowles removed to jMaryhuid.

William ^va3 therefore e-dueateil in the public

seliooLs of that state. When he was eighteen,

!Mr. Knowles returned to Laurel, Drh, and

after serving an apprenticeship with K. B.

Rigt^in. carriage builder, began Im-inrss in

Laurel. Industrious and skilful, Mr.

Knowles soon became known as a prompt and

reliable business man, whose financial success

was assured. lie was, however, too energetic

and enterprising to confine hijiiself entirely to

carriage building; and in 1897 erected a suit-

able building and opened the Laurel Shirt

Factory. T\iq factory was opened in March,

and in five months the business had increased

60 rapidly as to demand ilr. Knowles's con-

stant attention. He has, therefore, abandoned

can-iage-building, and devotes his whole time

to the factory, which promises to become one

of the most successful in the state, lie now
furnishes work to sixty employees, and is able

to nuike five hundred dozen shirts jur week.

!Mr. Knowles has been a resident of Laurel

for twenty-five yeai-s; he is a thoroughly prac-

tical business man, wdiose ability and iutcgTlty

are well known and appreciated by his fellow-

citizens, lie is a Democrat, and has served as

a mendjer of the town council, of which he

was for some time president. ^Ir. Kuowles is

also a nu'mber of Charity Lodge, Xo. 27, I. O.

0. F.; of Uosakatum Tribe, I. O. K. .M.; and

of the I. O. 11.

William (
'. 0. Knowles was marnr(l in

Laurel, Del., Decendier L'l), ls77, to I,a\iiiia

J., (laughter of William and Saiali I'., ('alla-

way, of Little Creek hundred. .\hs. Kuowles'

parents reside in Laurel, Sui-sex eouniy, 1 )el.

Jlr. ICuowles is a member of tin .M. P.

church.

F.MORY Ti. KKJOlX, Laurel. Sussex

Cfiuiily, Del., son i>f Daniel K., and Catherine

(Cannon) Kiggin, was liorn at Laurel, Del.,

Januai'v 24, 1n42.

Mr. Kiggin's great-grandfather, -who was

a native of Ireland, emigrated to .Vmeriea

and .-.eltieil in .Maryland on the peninsula

where he -lient his Ijt'e in farming.

His .~on, .Major Liggin, grandfather of Junory

Kiggin, was a farjiier of Ih'oad Creek hundred,

Su>-ex county, Del. At the breaking out of

the war of 1S12 he enlisted for the defence of

his country, and was stationed at Lewistown,
Dii. Major Kiggin was marrie<l to ,Iane

Moore, who was of Seotch descent. Their

eliildren are: 1. Jacob ^L, died in Indiana in

l.s;i7; 11. Daniel K.; IIL Burris, died in

l^i(j',•; 1\'. .Mary, wi(l()W of Joseph ]\Ioore, of

Laurel, Del.; \'. .lane (Mrs. Josiah ]\Iorgan),

..f Lanrd; VI. I'lirnell, .lied in 1SS7; Vll.
Julia A., married Jolui Kllegood, both de-

ceased; VIll. Henrietta (Mrs. William S.

Kinney), of Soaford, Del.; IX. Lorranie, wife

of W. (!. Elliott, of Wilmington, Del., who
died at \Vihuington, in 18'J7. The second

son, Daniel W.. Kiggin, was born in Broa<l

Creek hundred, in 1817. Daniel K. Kiggin,

attended the public schools of Broad Creek

humlred, and during vacations assisted his fa-

ther on the farm. lie learned carpentry, but

after working at his trade for some time, aban-

doned it and devoted all his energies to the

cultivation of the .soil. lie was married to

( 'atherine Cannon, who was Scotch l)v de-

scent. Tliiir t-hildren are: I. Emory B. ; 11.

Annie (Mrs. 11. F. Pennewill), of Laurel,

Del.; III. David E., of Jersey City, X. J.,

married Annie Enos, of Wilmington, Del.;

IV. ilartha (Mrs. William Pennewill), of

AVilmington, Del.; Y. 11. Harry, of Altoona,

Pa.; and two who died in childhood. Air.

Kiggin died at his home in Laurel, Ajiril "J 1

,

I'hnory 1!. Kiggin s|K-nt his youth in Broad

('reek hiuidrid, anel received his education in

the ]uiblic school, of that district. He learned

earriage-building at Laurel, Del., and in 18(!;i

began Working as a journeyman in Laurel,

Del. In 1^(1(1 .Mr. Kiggin began business for

liini-elf in l.aui'el. His fine workmanship,

prom|itiie-s, and lione-t dealing .-oon brought

liim en.-tom. .Mi-. Kiiigin was so sueee--f\d

that in l^Si', be>ides eondueting his e-tabli-h-

mcnt for earriage-building, hi' otfered his ser-

vices as an. undertaker. He is a |)raclical anil

ent( rpri^ing man, who.-e agrei'alile nuiiiUer
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ami L'xrcUcnt business qualiticb have won ilio

esteem and eonddence of the- eouiuiuuiiy.

'Mv. l{ig;i;in has, however, not confined his in-

terest to Inisiness; he is a friend of e(hieatiMn

and of progress in all (h'partniiiits. Vov nine

years lie was a meniLer of the hoard of edii-

eaticm; lias t,ci-ved in the town eouneil fir

se\'eral terms and was jiresideiit (if the hody.

He is an ai-ti\e wurker in the ranks of ilu^

Demoeraey and |ir(uninent in lucal pulitii-s.

!''(ir twd years lie was dustiee of the Peare

in Lam-el. In IMIii, My. lii,i;L'in was eledi'd

to the state lej^ishUnre, and during the session

of lfet>7 was chosen speaker. Mr. Riggin has

been fur thirty years a niendier of Charity

Lodge, No. 27, L O. O. F., and for twenly-

two ycare of liosakatum Tribe, Xo. 15, I. O.

Iv. M.; he also belongs to Laurel Lodge, Xo.

14, A. U. V. W., and to Laurel Conclave, Xo.

308, L o. n.
Ernory L. Kiggin was married at ^[ard;lla

Springs, AVieomico county, ]\Id., February

11, LSO',), to ( 'harlotte C, daughter of Captain

Luther and i-deauor Kenuerh'. Their (ddl-

dren are: 1. ILirley O.; IL Emory W., b .rn

.Mandi 4, 1S71, at home; LI I. P\innie (.Mrs.

Curtis F. Davis), has two (diildren, i. Xetlie,

ii. L^rances; W . Laurence L., born October

12, 1870; one chikl died in infancy. Mr.

Kiggin and his family are niend>ers of the M.

P. c.hureli; for ten years he has been chairman

of the board of stewards.

Ilarley O. Kiggin was born at Laurel, Del.,

November 11, 18ti!). lie was educated in the

public schools of the district; and after serv-

ing an apprenticeship \nth his father, became

his nartner in July, 1897.

He is a member of the I. 0. O. F.; of Sus-

sex Fncampment, X'o. '2, Jr. O. F. A. Al.;

of the 1. O. K. .M. and the 1. i). 11. Tlailey

O. Kiggin was married in Laurel, Deeembor
27, LSit3, to Kate J., daughter of Kufus F.

and Julia F. Fllh.tt, of Laurel, Del. They
have one cdiild, Carrie O., Ixumi Xovendjer 10,

l.s;i4.

OBFD W. ^^lAKVEL, Laurel, Sus ex

county, Del., son of the late Levin J. and Sa-

rah A. (Crokett) ^larvel, was born at Laurel,

Sussex county, Del., December 29, ISOC.

Mr. !^^a^ve^s grandfather, Obed Alarvel, a

native of Little Creek hundred, Su;-sex

county, Del., was of Scotcli Irish de.scent. Tie

wa.s a sailor, ami became captain of an onan

^essel, was an aide seaman and a man of wide

exju'rit'nce. Oln'il .Marvel nuirrit'd ( 'harity

; their children are: 1. Collins, do-

cea.-(d; 11. luindinc, married hrst to David

Kiiowlcs, ami alier his (h;ath to Wa^liingtiu

Hopkins .h'ceaMd; 111. Li'viu J. Obe 1 .\l,:r-

vel died apil forty-one. Hi- younger son, Le-

vin A. .Marvel, was born in Little Creek linn-

(Ireil, K'eiit county, Del., January 31, ls:',o.

He attended the imblic schools of the district,

and at the age of fourteen began to learn

cabinet-making, serving an apprentice-hip

of seven years in Laurel, Del. .Mr.

.Marvid Worked a- a journeyman at

cabinetmaking ami carpentry nntil 1S71,

when he began business for himself as a

cabinetmaker and undertaker. He retired

from hu-iness a short time before his death.

Levin J. .Marvel was married in Laurel, in

18<12, to Sarah A. Crockett. 'Lhey had four

children, two of whom died in infancy. Tliosa

surviving are: I. Alary F., widow of Oe irge

P. Short; 11. Obed \V.' Mr. Le\-in J. Marvel

died Mny 23, 1897; his widow is still living.

Obed W. ^Lirvel received his education in

the public schools of Laurel, Del., and was af-

ttrwards associated with his father in his busi-

ness, of which ;AIr. O. W. ilaiwel finally as-

sumed the entire management. After his fa-

ther's death in 1897, having rebuilt and re-

modeled his place of business, Mr. Alarvel

formed a partnership with ilenelaus FUis.

'J'he firm of .Marvel and Ellis is doing a large

and profitable business. ^Ir. Marvel is ju-o-

gres>ive, and is well read and thoroughly in-

formed on all subjects pertaining to his ]>ro-

fcs-ion. lie is a graduate of Champion Col-

lege of Fmljalming, and is a skilful under-

taker. Air. .Marvel is a member of Charity

Lodge, No. 27, 1. O. O. F.; of Laurel Lodge,

No.^l 1, A. O. U. W.; and of Vigilant Coun-

cil, .\... 19, Junior (L U. A. :\L

Obed \V. .Marvel was man-ied at Dehnar,

January 27, 1^97, to Cora F., daughter of

AVilliam C. and Laura A. Truitt; they have

one daughter, .Vnna L., born January 28,

1898.

COLFAILFS AV. KFNNEY, Laurel, Sus-

.sex County, Del., son of John and Elizabeth

Jane (Laytield) Kenney, w.is born December

G, 1S()G.

'

Joseph Kenney, grandfather of Colu'.ubus

AV. K'ennev, wa- a farmer and mill-owner. He
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Avas a iiieinl)cr of the MetlKxlist cliiu'cli. His

son, Jolin Kciiaey, father of Columbas Kcu-
iiey, -was born at Laurel, DeL, July 1'j, 183;].

He is a Demoerat. Jolui Kenney \vas niar-

rieil tu I'lli/alieth Jane J.ayfiekl, of Salisliiii'\-,

.\1,L 'I'ii.ir .-liihlren are:" ]. ColunilMis \V'.

;

II. A. J.; III. C. II.; IV. X. W .; \. .Mary

Elizabeth (Mrs. -lauies 1). Sjiieer). ^Mis. Keii-

iiey was a member of tlie .Methodist ehnreh;

she died JJeceml>er 28, 1878. Mr. Keiiney be-

longs to the Methodist Protestant cliureh.

Columbus W. Kenney atteiided the public

schools of Laurel, Del., until lie was fourteen

3'ears old. He began his business life as a

newsboy and telegraph messenger, and bi'-

came successively telegraph operator, reporter,

editor, and publisher, ilr. Kenney was on

the staif of CJovernor Biggs from 13S7 to

1891; clerk of the Legislative Committee in

1891; official telegraph operator of the U. S.

Senate from 1893 to 1897; colonel and quar-

termaster genta-al on the staff of Governor

Iieynolds from 1891 to 1S95; and was eleetetl

secretary of the state senate January o, 1899.

!^^r. Iieynolds is a Democrat. He is (irand

Chief of "Washington Brotherhood of the

T'nion of the state; ]>ast otfieer of the Ived

.Men; a member of the Jr. O. V. A. :\1., Poea-

liunta<; ami of the .Vmeriean Fraternal Uninn.

On Fel.niary 14, 1888, at Bethel, Kent
county, ] >el., ( 'olumbus W. Kenney was mar-

ried to ilaggie Lee, daughter of Thuuias E.

and Sarah Emily (Callison) Monis. Their

cliililn n are: I. Emnux I'lli/.abetli; IT. tJcorge

( iray. Ali'. K'eiiney and lils wife are members
of tlie !Methodi.-it Protestant church.

Ish-i. Keuney's father, Thomas E. Morris,

retired farmer, resiiles at Greenwood, Del. He
Avas married to Sarah Emily Calli~oii, of

I''armington, l^el. Their daughter, ilrs. Keu-

7:ey, was born at Dover, Del.. May 2ti, ISGii.

!Mr. ^lorris, his \vife and family are members
of tlie :\1. P. iduirch. ifrs. Morris die.l in

1893.

JOSIIHA DALLAS MAIIYIL, Laurel,

Del., son of Joshua H. and Sallio A. (Siman)

Marvil, was born in Laurel, Del., June l'O,

i8.-t;.

lli-^ family is of English and Sc'..ie]i de-

scent, an<l has been promiiuuit in Delawar.' for

luany years. His paternal grandparents wt'i-e

.losejih and Sarah (iropkin-) Marvil, of

Laurel. Tliev had tlie-e ehihbrii: I. Wil-

liam; II. Wa^hinuton; J II. Xancv; IV. Mar-
tha; V. James; VI. Jo.-hua H.;'all are .le-

ceased.

do-iiiia II. .Marvil, youngest ^oii of J(].si'|i!i

,Mar\il, w.i-^ born in l.aiiril. S<plemlii-r 3,

ISl'.'i. He was one of the foremost busine-s

men of lii^ day, and w.is botli enterprising and
])lii!anthropie. 'Ihe ])ro,>perity of I^aund is

due in great jiarl to his public spirit and liL-i

sagacity. He was extensively engageil in man-
ufacturing and in mercantile pursuits; his

career was long and active. Dui'ing the Ci\il

AVar he was government enrolling officer at

Lauril. He was a Kepublican, aJid was untir-

ing in his efforts in behalf of his party; ho

was the leading Keptiblican of his county.

Joshua II. Marvil was elected governor of

Delaware, .November 4, 1894, but lived to

till the office only a few montlis. He died

]''ebruar;\' b, 1^95. Jo-liua II. Alarvil was

married to Sallie A., <langhfcr of John and

Sallie A. Sinnan. Their chihlren were: I. Jos-

eph F., of Laurel, born May 3, 1851; II. Van-

dreth S., born Xoveinber 2, 1853, died ]\'o-

vend>er 12, 1891, married ^lamie H. Story,

of Philadeliiliia, had one child, Joslnui IL;

IIL J.Kshua Dallas.

Josluia Dallas .Marvil attended the imblic

schools of Laurel when a boy, and in 1877 be-

gan biLsiness as a mantifaeturer of crates and

baskets. He is still engaged in that business,

wliicdi has greatly increased and flourished un-

der his control. He is a member of Ilojie

Lodae. No. 4, E. and A. M., of Laurel; of

Delta Chapter, Xo. 2, R A. M., of W^ilming-

ton, and of the I. O. 0. E. He is an active

supporter of the Kepublican party.

Joshua Dallas ^larvil was married, in

Laurel, September :'., 188S, to Sallie _L.,

daughter of John A. D. and Amanda Collins,

of Laurel. Their children are: I. Simian D.,

bom Xovcuiber 15, 1890; II. Joseph Y.,

b(n'n October G, 1892, died Julv 28, 1893;

III. Joseph IL, born Eebnuiry 9, 1894; IV.

Sallie C, born August 9, 1890; Y. Fr.Ml.

Linwood, born Sejitember 8, 1S9S. ^Mr.

]\Iarvil is a member and trustee of the ^I.

E. church.

GEOKGK K. S.MITll, Laurel. Did., son of

Joseph and I.ydia (Karl) Smith, w.is born iii

Laurel, Deb, August 1, IS.'.O.

His giMiidfather. Josiph G. Smitli, came to

.\iiirri.'a from Emilaiid and settled in Su-sex
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coiinty, Di'l. llf w;i3 an ardent ]>ati-ii)t, ami L'sTt', Air. Sniitli wa^ married to Luletta M.,

gave his sernces to tlie colonies ill tliC'ir strug- daughter of Dr. William J. and Mary E.

gle for release from the tyranny of the govern- JJiteli, id' i.aurei, \K\. Two children l>y this

meiit iiiidtr wliii-ii he had been horn. Ilewa.s marriage died in iiifanoy. The only one li\--

a lirave soldier and attained the rank of caii- ing is Joseph C'Jiandler, who was horn Oeti^

tain in the Continental army, lie had two ber ol, TSll), gTaduated from the academy at

ehildren: 1. William; II. Jo.seph, who was Ea.ston, Pa., in 18t»5, and entered the class of

Lorn near iSeaford, Del., in 1782. lie studied TJOO in I'rineeton University, but on aecount

medicine and i>raciictd his profession success- id' ill health remained only one year at Prinee-

fully in Taiirel for many years: Inlieriting ton. lie is now a student in the medical de-

his father's patriotism, he enlisted for the war partnieiit of the University of Pennsylvania,

of 1812, in wlueh he was in command c>f a Air. and Airs. Smith attend the Al. E. church,

regiment. ( 'oh .leisepli Smith was twice mar- 'J'heir ;on is a member of the P. E. ehureh.

riid. His first wife was Elizabeth Wiiuiate

of l.auivl, Del. After her death he mariied, AIPS. AIAAIIE II. AIAKVIL, Laurel, Del.,

iiilM7, Lydia Earl, of Bn<lgeton, X. .1. daughter of William A. aii.l Elizabeth P.

Their children were: I. Elizabeth, Ixn-n in (Alorgan) Story, and widow of N'andreth S.

1847, wife of Isaac II. Callowav, farmer of Alaiwil, was born in Philadel[ihia, Julv 2ll,

near AVhitcsville, Deb; II. George E.; III. ispi.

Joseph E. P., hardware merchant of ITarring- The ancestors of Airs. Alandl were English,

ton, Deb, born in October, 1852, married and the date of emigration of the iiionecrs of

first to Alary K., daughter of Joseph Aloore, the family in America is far back in the his-

of I'ethel, who died in 1880, had five ehil- tory of the country. Her grandfather, Geo.

dren, married secondly Ida AVard, of ITarriug- AV. Story, came to the United States from
ton; IV. Samnel T., born September 27, 185-]-, A^ova Scotia, and settled in Philadeli>liia,

niarmd first Nancy Parker, of Salisburg, Aid., where for many years he was employed in the

who died of typhoid fever seven months after United States Xavy A'ard, and died in that

marriage, and ho afterward married Henrietta service. His son, AVilliam A. Story, was bom
Alelson, of Delniar, Del. They have two chil- in Philadelphia, Seiitember (J, 1820. The
dreii. Alorgan family have been residents of Phila-

(!eorgc E. Sndtli was educated in the public delphia for so many generations that there is

schools of Laurel and at Laurel Academy. no authentic record of the arrival of the first

AVhen sixteen years old, he began the study ui of the name in that city. William A. Story

pharmacy with a local <lruggist, and eoutinued ^\as married to blizabeth P. Alorgan, January

with him until 1871. lu 1873 lie engaged iu 11', l.Mo, by the rector of Trinity P. E.

the drug bu-iness for himself in Laurel ami ehureh, of Philadeli)hia. They had children:

lias since conducted it successfully. Air. Smith I. (icorge ^\'., born July 10, 181(5, died J\ine

lias been a member of the town council for o, IsiJU, marrii«d ami had four children, lived

three terms, and a member of the school board, all his life in Philadelphia; II. Elizabeth died

liesiilcs holding various other local ofHces. lie in infancy; 111. blizabeth (.Mrs. James El-

is a member .d' Hope Lodge, No. 1, F. & A. bolt), of 'Philadelphia; IV. William A. died

AI. He warndy esjionses the can-e of the Ue- ii; chihlhood; \'. .Mamie II.; \'I. Anna, died

]iuliliean party, and has been vei-y active in in childhood; \l\. Anna (All's. John AI. Mc-
eouiity and state ])olitics. Air. Smith has been Dmiald), died in 18S',), had one child; VIII.

a meird)er of the Sussex county committee f'lr William A., 2, of Phila<leli>hia, born Eebru-

eighteeii years and of the state coiumittce for ary 17, 18(15, married and lias four children;

twelve years. He was ajipointed postmaster IX. liowaril, boin in .May, 18(11), died in ehild-

at Laurel in 18,s2, re-appointed in 1892, and hood.

still hoMs the otKee. Alary H. (Story) Alarvil attended the jiub-

(ieorge E. Smith was maiTied, June lit, lie schoob in Philadelphia and remained au
187."i, to Alellie, <laughter of Benjamin F. aiul inmate of her father's home until her mar-

Alary K. Shepherd, of Cedarville, Del. Mis. riage to A'amlreth S. Alarvil, of Laurel, Deb,
Mellie ."^mitli died August l.'i, id' the same a sou of ex-Governor Joshua II. Alaiwil, de-

year, of typhoid fever. On 1 lereiiil.ir 12, ceaM. d, of 1 »elaware. This oecmred .March 8,
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1S77, nt Sijiulei'tow'ii, Pa., wluMf .Mr. tdioold of his iK'iuliljoilionil. lli.s lirst hiibiiifss

Story liatl liis .siuuuu'r iisideuce. ^'.ln,llltl^ \ tiitiirc wa.-- :i< a r()inuii.~-ioii inerchant in W'il-

S. Mai-\il was horn XoN-ciiilrir i!, IS.")-'!, and niinfitun, J)cl., (hiring- tin- year K^n7. Jle-

was L'ihn-al<il in tlu' jmhlic- .-chools m Lanicl hnc|ni.-hinn ilii~, hi- went to Latirel ;uul ostah-

a)nl hy ]irivato tntnr-^. When he ha. I c.in- li-hed a -hue .-ture, wiiieh he eonillietcil for

ph'tol hi.- studies, he enti'red Ins fatiier's nt'- two yi^ar-. 'I'heii lie l'ornie<l a pari iu'rshi|i

liee as ii.Mik l^ee|ier and e.iiitiiined as hi.s asso- with e.\-l lo\(i'nor dnshiia II. .\hirvil; the

( iate in hn.-ine>.s until lie di^^l, I'lJiir yeais lie- elolhiiii; hiisiiic --, was united with llie .,iioe eii-

i'nre hi- lallier. He wa.san aeti\(\ ciiergetie ter|iri-e, ami a prolilalile Iradi' wa.s luult tiji

and .-..igaeions Inisiness n.aii, ami de\oted all and eoiii iinied nnlil the death of the t'.\-L!o\-

liis time and attention to the rapidly-growing- einnr in lM»,"i. Mr. i-iiiig then piircha.s(xl the

interests under his care. His death oeeiirred .Mar\il inter, ,-t in thestm-e, and hassinee been
l-'el-rnary li'. isiU. He wa.s a liepabliean .sile jirdprieior. He ha.s been very siieeessful,

ami a member of the M. Iv cluireli. and is regarded as one of the iin^wt siilBtantial

Since the death of her Ini.sband, ilrs. j\Iar- business men of Laurel. He is a iiiend>er of

\il has resitled in Laurel, giving her personal A'igil Lodge, R. A. .M.; of the Fraternal In-

sajK-rvhsion to the educaticju of her only child, suranee I'nion; of Lodge I\o. CI, A. O. U.

a bOU, who bears the name of lii.s distinguished ^V., and (ither secret and beneficial organii^a-

graudfathei-, Jaslnia H. This son was boru li(jns. He believes in the princijdes of the

Xovend.ier 11, 18S0. Mrs. Marvil, following Democratic ]>arty, and always gives active sup-

in the foot-steps of her ancestors, is a member jiorf to its ticket, ilr. King belong's to the

of the Baptist church. il. L. ehurc-h, and has held the offices of

steward an<l secretary in his congregation.

WILLIA.M FKAXKLIX KIXG, Laurel,

Del., s.in of AVilliam C. and Anne M. .11 ENKY II0L:\1ES LUCE, il. D., Laurel,

(James) King, was born in Little Creek hun- Deb, son of Alphonso D. and Jane IL (^lay-

dred, Susse.x county, Deb, August IS, ISOl. hew) Luce, was Ix/rn in 1"isbm-y, ALulha's

His ancestors were of I'^nglish desei nt, and ^ineyal-d, .Ma--., Seiitt-inber l."i, IS-f:).

have resided in Delaware for so manv yc^ars. His anee-tnrs li\ed on the historic island for

that they cannot be accurately unmliercd. many generations, and ha\-e alway-. bieii

'rhe1ir-l entry in the family record is d' Kings ])romiiient in its gdvernment and in its seK/ial

who had been born in this state. life. The Luee family ti-.iees its descent to

A^'illiam (.'. King was a farmer all of his ^lajor J.nee, w-ho was one of the earliest to find

life as was hi^ father before him. He was a home on the island, where liLs descendants

twice married. His second wife wa- Annie are now wry numerous. Among those who
!M. James, who was brirn in Sussex ha\-e borne his name are many who figure ex-

county. They had ehildi-cn: 1. (leorge ti n-ivcly and honorably in the annals of .Mass-

L., w-ho is married and li\-es on a farm ac-husi'tts and of their insular luniic. Stephen
in Little Creek hun<b-cd; 11. llcttie A. (.Mrs. Luee, grandfather of Henry Holmes Luce,

-lames II. (lermau'), has two childr.n; III. was pi-ubati- judge f..r many years; Admiral
.Mary E., married James A. West, farmer nf Luei-, of the I'liili il Slates Xa\'y, is a inemlnr
Little Creek hundred, has two chihinn; i\

.

of the family. On the maternal side, .Mr.

Sarah C. ( .Mrs. Warner Hern), of Little Creek Luce's ane.sti-y is eipially distinguished,

hiunlrcd, has two children; V. William L'rank- Thomas .Mayhew, a missionary to the Indians,

lin; \'l. Ida (.Mrs. J. W. ( )lipliaiit ), of Little was one of the lirst, if not the first, to settle on

Creek hundred, has bmr ehildreii ; \'ll. .\l.i the island. j-'iom him de-i-eiided the large

tilda A. I.Mrs. S. 1.. I'arher), widow, has one .Ma\-lie\\- bimib', manv members of which
ehihl; Vlll. I'annie \'. (Mr.-. Thomas 11, h.ive till, d lo.,d .ind -late o||i,-es, Alphonso
Ward); IX. Charles W., of Linrel. William D. Luee, failu-r ..f Henry Holmes Lik'c, mar-

King died in Eebruary, issT. His widow re rieil J.iiu II. , daughter of William and Dciicy

sides in Laurel. .Ma\liew-, in West Tilbury, in ISIl'. Their

"William Eraiiklin Kiiii; was rcari! on his t liihln n \-.'(re: I. Ibnry Holmes; II. Ellery

father's farm in Little Creek hiindre I. His D., di,d in early manliood; 111. .Vnson .M'.,

larly (dueaijon he oblaimsl in tin piibli,' | , rii Cclolu r IC, I^.Mt, is mari-iid and culti-

I
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\'alcs till' auccsiral farm in .Mailli,r.-i \'iiu;vanl ,lark-(Jii irm--. y \ww .Xatliaiiii 1 ami Xancv
i~laiiil. lIur.M-y, ui' Sii--r\ (.unity. 'I'lu ir <iiii, .\alli-

llcnry llnlmo.-: Lucp att^'iiilcil tlie luwu aiiii 1 Ihu'-cy, i', wa? hi.ru iu IT'Ji' ami \va~ of
.-ill. M.N am! ili<' Duki "p Cuiiiiy A.-a<li-iiiy. la liiuh .-taiidini; in Sii.-,m'.\ tInMiij;li.mt hir, lifo.

I '"li I 111' l'"'k 11)1 lln' .--rmly ..f m iliciiir vvilli Jlc i iiliix-iii ,la lanii, .ijici alid a mill aiiil c-. .n-

Ui'. I-!, .\l.iyl 111 ry, uf ivl.^artuwii, Marilia'.s (lii.-i. .1 a r-l..iT ami w as .snccc-.^riil in farli of liis

\'inryar<l, ami in L^Tl wa.s f^Tailiiatcd iVom \iiitniT.-. llr wa.s a Levy Coiul cumuiis-
liic imilical .li'|iartmoiit of the 1 'nixciNii v of .-iomr, Imt lul.l no oilier |)iililie otlit-e. lie

tlie (iiy of .\'e\v York. He imniediateK he- was alway.- a leaihr in the jiolitieal jiartv to

ijan the [iraetiee of his pnifi.-sioii in .M.irlun, wliieh he hehumid, a shrewd counsellor and
J'lymonih connty, .Mass., an. I reuiained ihere \eiy ellei'tix-e in eaiiiiiaii;n work, liefore the

fer twenty years. His .siMvii-is were in eon- Ci'.il War .Mr. Horsey was a "Wlii^-. When
slant (hiiiand .iml his health, wliieh liad never that [lariy was disriiiite<l, he cast his political

been roliii-t, was hrokcn to siu-h an I'xtcnr hy fortunes with the Democracy. An evi.leucc

hi-, e.xaetini:- duties that it became im|H'i ,iti\e of his threat intliience as a leader is the fact

n|iiin him to .-eek a new home where tin cli- that Little ( 'r. ek hnmlnd, his home, was
mate wa^ le-s rii^oruns. He spent sonu.' time evenly divided p.ilitically until he joined the

ill travel, .-eeking a climate which mijiht re- Democratic party, after which the hundred
stoi'e his .~treniitli, and in the winter of I'-'Ki-o uniformly ji'ave a Democratic majoritv. Xa-
fouiid it in Latu'cl, Del., where ho settle! and thaniel Hors.'y, i, was twice married, lli.s

lias resided ever since. Dr. Luce is an enilius- first wife was ( diarlotte Kenney, great-aunt of

iastic musician, and much of his leisure time I'nited States Senator Kenney of Dover,
has heen devoted to the study of the masters 'J'hev had cliildnn: L Thomas Clayton, de-

and their compositions. For fifteen yeais he ceased, left one .-on, 'rinnnas Clayton, of

was chorister of the Congregational church of Laurel; 11. William (_!., of Caroline county,
]Mariou, .Ma>-. He is a Repnldican Imi has ^Id., deceased, had four children; III. Samuel
never sought otlice nor held any, excepi that Henry, deceased, liad three chihlren, one of

of school-committceman. lie is a mcmh.r of whom is deceaseil, one lives in Caroline
the Congregational church, and was clerk and county, an<l one in Pliila.lclphia; IV. Sai-ali

trca-urer of the congregation ar .Marion. (Afr-. 'i'em]ile ^.loore), deceased, had two chil-

lli'ury II. Luce, ^if. 1)., was married to Eu- dreii. Loth deceased. .Mr. Horsey was mar-
nice ( i., daughter of Timothy and Velina Cof- ried, the second time, to Eli;'.a T. Phili]>s.

tin, in Ldgartown, Mass., January 15, 1S72, They had children: L fieorge W., Loni in

Timothy Collin, who is deci ased, was one of ]\Lircli, 182ri, died ls;)(); H. Xathaniid, 3,

the prominent merchants of Edgartown. His Lorn in A])ril, ls27, died in 1.^1)2^ had live

anee-ti.r- Were the firet settlers of Xantm-ki't, (diildreu who reside near Laurel; 111. An-
sister island to Martha's Yin. yard, ami in the drew dackson.

marriage of his daughter to Dr. Luce, till two .\mlrew Jack.son Horsey was a student
(ddest familiis of these two hing-inhal.iled in the Sussex county schools and for one
and famous inlands have Leen united. The yiar in the Xewark .\cademy. He remained
Cotiin family i- a leading one in Xantiiek; I, in with his father ami worked on the farm until

hoth Micial and hiisiness life, and it- memlicrs hi' was twenty-oiic years ohl. and then bei;au

havi' long been eminent, iu the legal an. I the the culli\-ation of a large tract of laud ou his

uiu-ical eirch - of Massachusetts. own aeeoimt. He soon added to this the ovni-

er-hi]i ami manaacnient of a mill and a i;eu-

.VXDIHAV J.VCKSOX HOIISLV. L.mrel, eral merchamli^e' .-toiv in Su-ex county, and,
Dei., son of Xathaiiiel and VXv/.y T. tl'hili|)-) for three years, in Wicoini... county, ^Fd. He
iloiisey, was born near Laun 1, in Little ! 'reek also manufactured frnit-eratcs and baskets,

hundred, Sii-e.\ county, Del., .May C, I-^l'S. Xot conti'iit with iIus.' various enterpri.ses, ^fr.

The lIor,-ey family is an old one, of Knulish Horsey purchased a tleet of vessels and eiigag-

ori-iii, and .-etihd first in Somerset eo.iiily, ed in the co.i-l aii.l West Imlies trade. Of late

-Mil. .XolhiiiL; i- known of the lirst i.|' the years lie has ni\,.|| ,,p actix'e bii>incss, and now
name who -et np his hoii-ehold g Is in Del- (h\ole-, his time to the gener.d snpervi^i.iii of
aware. The paternal gramlparcnl- of .\nii'ew his extcn-ive iiiten -t-. Mr. Hor-ev has been
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as proiuiiK'iit in pulitical as in bii.siii(--? ati'airs. The Ivawliua I'aiuily i> nuineiNju^ in I'iji;-

Ile is a Democrat, ami was appointnl a Levy land, and very ant-ii-nt, tlie surname liaviui;'

Court, coniniissiouer by (iovernor danie.^ I'mi- bcC'U welldcnown in tliat conntry fur more than

(h'r. In ISMI, he was c {'cicd a stair senator li\i' hnn(h-.d years. it i- an i.ld I'iimiJN' in

i'or one lerm, and was elinsen a ineml/er ol' tlio ( 'nniwall. and mnic anrleiil -till in 1 lerl lord-

stale enn.-titnfidnal e(]n\-eiiti'>n ef iS'.n; 7. An- sliire, wiiere |ier-(in- ui tiie name were fur

<irew .laeisson Horsey married, in , I iihe, ISTiS^ many ueneratinii- nilieially ediinecteil witli

^lary Iv, daugliter of Joseph and Mary V.. tlie pianeipal eily of tlie eounly; and tliey

Pliijips, of J.ittle Creek hundred, Siis-ex euun- lia\c .-[iread into almo-t e\-ery slni'e in luij;-

ty. lie is a nu'mber of tlie M. P. eluireh, in hind, as well a- into liidand, Scotland and
\vhi( li lie has lieen a trustee and a steward. Aiiieriea. The name is donlitless of Seandin-

Josepli Phillips, father of Mrs. lloi-scy, a\-ian oritiin, afterwards heeoniing- Xorman,
conies of English stocdc. His family has long and then l']ugli~li. The earliest nu-ndier of

been among the leaders of the business and the family in Kngland of whose name an}'-

social life of the comiuuuity. ifr. Philips record is extant, was ( iilbert Kawlins, vicar iu

was a large slave-holder at one period uf his A. 1). irifi:) of ^lai-sworth, BuckiughauLsliire.

busine^ career, but did not barter or sell these In ITKi, ^Valter, John and Charles Itaw-

human chattels, although he might have prof- lins emigrated to Anu^rica. Walter settled on

ited nuiterially by so doing. He w;i,s an exten- the Delawari' ]ieiuns\da, John in une of the

sive land owner, and conducted a lumber mill, northern states, and ( 'harles in Virginia or

Joseiih I'hilips died in 180(3, and his Avife in Xorth Carolina. Walter left a sou named
ISSl. Their remains are inten-ed on the Charles; the two sons of Charles, 2, were: 1.

homestead fann in Sussex eotiut.y, Del. Windsoi', liorn in 1714, dieil in 1819, leaving

several (diildren; II. Charles, ?>, born iu 174'J,

WITLTAM FISHER HAINES, M. D., died of paralysis in Sussex county, July 21,

Seafurd, Sussex county, Del., son of Allen ISDJ; married to Alaiy Layton, of Sussex

anil Catherine J. (Fisher) Haines, was born county, in 17.s(l; their fanuly consisted id'

at Camden, Ivent county, Del., jilay 12, 1S02. four sons and three dant;hters, two of the lat-

llis i)arents were natives of Pennsylvania. He ter dying in early life. Mary (Layton) IJaw-

atteinled the public schools of Seaford, l")el., lins died January 211. isdC, after whi(di .Mr.

and after completing his course there, secured Rawlins was again married. 'J'ho children of

a position as clerk in a drug store. ^Ir. the second marriage were a little girl who was

Haines soon after purchased a half interest drowned in her ciiildhood, ami a son, named
ill tlie -tore, and began reading medicine with Philip, who was drii\viii'd when alMint tweiity-

Dr. Hugh Martin. He matriculated at the four years of age. ('harles L'awlins was a

Jetfci-son Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa., man of excellent eduealion, and was for many
gradualiiig in the class of 1888, and immc- years a teacher of navigation, siir\'eying and

diately began the jiraeliee of his ])n4\>sinii in ^|l<al iiiusie. He was prominently ideiititiel

Seaford. Dr. Haines still retains lii- interest with the .Methodi-t L|ii-eopal (diureh. and

in the drug store in whieh he has o|ieiied his was an exhorter.

elliee. lie is a skilful surgeon and an able Tlie survi\iiig ehildreii of Charles, 3, and

jihysieian, wdiosc services are in eon-,tant ]\fary (Laytiiii) Lawliiw were as follows; I.

I'eipiisitioii. l)r. Haines is interested in all Jolm, lorn in h.laware I'Vbruary (1, 17sl,

that eoiieerns the welfare of the commnnity. was married I'Mirnary H, iSOi;, to i'dhii

lie belongs to the American iledie.d Society Smith, of Sussex eoiinly, Hid., who died with-

as well a- to the "Medical Soeiety of Didaware, in a year after. Mr. Law lins afterwards mar-

aud is a member of the l'\ and .\. M., and of ried Marllia .Mma-i-s, of Sii-sex cnunty. In

the K'. of P. IMI',1, he went we-l, and settled in Seott

eiiiintv, K\'., where hi' enuau'ed in business.

LEV. PHILIP HE.X'KV PAWLI.VS, His si'vomi wife dying in 'l^ IS, he afterward

Seaford. Sn--e.\ county, I »(!., yonngi -I son of married ilie third lime. He and nearly all

Lot and .\nn (lirown) Kawdiiis, wa- born at his family wei-,' member- of the M . L. ehiireli.

]\Iidillid'ord, SiH^ex eoiinlv. Deb, S.plember John L'awlin- died in 1
^.". 1, leavine .-exeral

1>. is.". L
'

ehildivn;
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II. \Villll^ul, :.', born in Dilawiu'e, Septeiu- liain, iii. Julin ^[orgaii, iv. James, v. ('liarlcs

I'l'i' 1'^, 17^4, I'l'iuoved ill \'!<\\ to Scott ,\.rcliilialil 'I'wifunl, lli.s toi-oml wit'i' was

(diuitv, 1\'\-., aihl as-iieiatei.l liiiii.<i.'lt' in liusi- Ann, ilaiiiiliti. r ot ( 'liarU-s aiiil Nancy lirown,

ii(-> witli III-- I rotlicr, Jdlin Rawlins; later, wlm al-n ilicd, I'diniai'}' Ki, 1-^17, lca\in^'

\va^ in nicrcanlilc l;n-inc<s in I iciii'nctiiwn, the Liiii llic .-c.-nnil time a wiiluwcr. Fonr ni

cnnnty M-at I'f Srnit cdi'.nty; lie ilicd snildmly tlieir cliildicn diid in infancy; tlin.-e >nr\iv-

nt' jiaralyr-i-, Decemlier IS, ISCn', leav'iiiL;' a ini;- are, i. 'riidinas Laytoii, ij. Philip Henry,

widow, llie wife (if his youth, and a lartif lam- In l)ec<>mler, I'~^.'i7, l."t Kawlins married his

ily of ehildreii. Tliroiigii life he was pr.aiii- third wife, Mrs. ,Mary (Fooks) James, widow
nently identified with the il. Iv ehureh; f)f Jliram James, of Concord, Del. ilr. liaw-

III. I.iit, third son of Charles and Mary liiis died Fehrnary 7, ISOl. Thonah he was

'La\tiin" Jiawlin-;, was horn ,riine 30, 1787; not a meinher of any cliureh, liis house was

lie remained in Delaware, his native state, and the home of the ^Iethodi_st itinerant. He at-

in early manhcud engaged in mereaiitile laisi- tended the services of the ^lethodist Episco-

ness in a -maU \vay. AVlien the war of IS 12 pal clmndi, of wliich a nnmher of his family

eame on, \\v (do-ed out his 1 nsine~s, and en- wca-e nicnifcrs, and gave liherally of his

li-ted in the Delaware nnlitia, and was I'aded means towards its support;

to the defence of Lewistown, now Lewes. 1\'. Nancy, daughter of ( diaries and ilary

After the death of his fatlierj he Avent with (Lnytou) liawlins, born in Delaware in 17'J2,

his younger bruther, James liawlins, then a went to Kentucky, where she married Kdward
lad of thirteen years, to Scott county, Ky., in "Warren, a soldier of the war of 1S12, and

eonipany with some oilier emigrants, by died in 1800, leaving several children;

wagon, a slow, tedious journey. Some an- V. Jame-, younge-t son of C'liarles and

settled business in Delaware demanding- his ifary (l.ayton) Kawlins, was born in Dela-

attention, he returned there the following ware, Felnaiary i', ISOO, and died at his lioiiie

year, expecting after the arrangement of his near deorgctown, Ky., March IG, iSSi).

at^^^airs to go back again to Kentucky, lie Shortly after the death of his father, as above

(dumged his wlnde plan, however, on meeling menliimcd, he left Delaware f(jr Scott county,

^Ii-,s Eliza, daughter of Archibald Twiford; Jvy., the home of his brothers, John and
they were mari'ied, Xovember 24-, 1814, and AVindsor llawlins; there lie was educated in

again ^Ir. Kawlins settled down in the iiier- the comiiKni schools, and taught school in

cantile bu~iiu-s^, first at Coverdale X Koads, 1824-2."). lie studied niedieine in George-
Sn-si'.\ county, Del., and after\\ard at ]\Iid- town, attended lectures in the medical depart-

dleford, in the same county. In the fall of ment of 'i'ransylvaiiia University, Lexington,

ISot), he removed to the farm, one mile from \\y., and began the practice of niediciue in

!Middlcford, where he died February 7, ISGI. Scott county in 1S27. In 1828, Dr. Rawlins
^Ir. liawlins did not, however, give up store- married (labrilla Jones, of Berks county,

keeping, but carried on that business in addi- Pa.; and in IS,".!!, he became a commnnicant
tioii to farming, until the day of his death, at member of the ]il. E. (diundi. As a biniuess

which time lie had been continuously in the man, Dr. Kawlins was very successful. He
mercantile 1 u-ine-s for nearly f(n-ty-scven ladd clear and decided opinions, and had the

year.-. For a number of years, he Avas also courage of his conviction-^. His wife died

I'ligaged in milling, lie was euergctit' in bus- about two years before him; he felt his

ini--, a great |o\-ci' of hi-^ Iiouk' and ftimily, bereavement very sorely. lie left three

kind to his neighbors and to the poor. lie daughters.
had a siniiiilar impediment in his specidi, Phili[) Henry Kawlins, son of Lot and Ann
\\ hich Ml alVccted the proiiuiiciation of many (l)ruwn) Kawlin-, was in hi-; childhood and
Words that strangers were freijueiitly at a lo-s youth of a tlelicatc con-titiition. He was edu-
lo understand hi-; meaning. Though hi- fa- catcd in tin- [niblic srdiools of Sussex county,

titer was a good musician, and gave in.-tnic- and in a mIccI school taught by Samuel J.

tions in both \-ocal mid instrumental music, he AVitherl c, in (.'leorgetown, IK'l., and after-

could not di-tingui^h one tune from another. wards in Laurel, Pel. He wa- not yet scvcn-

Hi- tirst wife died in the spring of 1S2 t, Icav- teen year- old when he began teaching during
ing children: i. Mary Ann I.ayion; ii. Wil- the summer vacation-^, and later, for several

:.5
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Icii'u in Little t'rcek Immlrcil, Siis.-ex cunnty,

Del., -Maivh -l-l, 1841.

'I'lu' naiiif nf this family is iiiseribccl ou tliu

11 11 (.1 till/ early settlers of Sussex et'iiuty.

'i'liciiiias 11 earn, graiulfatlier of .Mareellll•^ \V.

I learn, who A\as ;i native of ]"]iiglanil, emi-

i/rateil to Aiiii'riea in early luanhootl, ami .-et-

tleil ill Little Creek hiuulred, Sussex coniily,

Del., where bo became a farmer and land

owner, ifr. Ilcarn was a successful aurieiil-

turist, respected in the eoniiiuinity. lie was

a AVhig, intere.~ted in all tlie aifairs tif the

county. 'Jdamias Ilearn was married to Sarah

Cdtfeii, of J.ittle Creek hundred. Their chil-

dren are: I. James; IL liurton IL; III.

Latstoiie; IV. ]^Iarcellus; V. Vennetta; YI.

Helen. All are now dead. ilr. Ilearn and

his wife were members of the ]\L E. churidi;

both died at the homestead, and are buried in

the family burial ground on the home farm.

Burton I^. Ilearn, farmer, father of Capt.

]\I. W. Ilearn, was born in Little Creek hun-

dred and received his education in the jiublic

.schools of the district, lie gnwv up on the

homestead and in early manhood purcha-ed a

farm in his nati\e hundred, and devoted his

life to c\dtivating and improving his ]iroii-

irty. He jilaiiled several orchards and was

\ery sucee.--.-ful in raising choice fruits. He
was a member of the Democratic party. Bur-

ton Iv. Ilearn was married in Little Creek
liundred, Sussex county, Del., to Eleanor,

daughter of Stephen Ellis, and sister of il.

:M. Ellis of Delmar, Del. ilrs. Ilearn was

lorn in Little Creek hundred. Their chil-

dren are: I. i''lizabeth, widow of Isaae. .M.

llcnrv, of Little Creek hun<lred; 11. Martin

W., of Vir-inia; IIL William, of Delmar,

Del.; IV. .Marcellus W.; V. :\Iartlia (Mrs.

Burton ilearn), of Virginia; Amanda (Mrs.

William I'liillips), of Little Creek hnmlred;

Yll. Josepliine (']\Irs. Edward Ilearn), ut Lit-

tle Creek hundred; VIII. Mary E. (Mrs.

.lolin Bhillips), of Little Creek hundred; IX.

J'dijidi It., (if Virginia; X. Thomas, died in

yiiuth; XL Otto B., of Philadelphia, Pa.; and
two who died in infancy, ^ir. Ilearn and his

\vife were members of tlie !M. E. church, lie

(lied at his lioine in Little (^rc'ek hundred, Sus-

.-cx eonnly, Del., Eebrnary IS, 1873; his

widow died at Delmar, Del. Both arc buried

in the ])rivate cemetery on the farm of Air. Al.

AL Ellis, in Little Creek hundred.

]\larcellns \\ . Ilearn was cdneated in llie

jiublic sehools of Little Crick hundred, Sus-

.-ex county, and reinained at homo assisting

his parents on the Imnie-lead until he at-

tained hi- 111,1 jiirity, \\'lun be sbipped as a

(leek hand on .me nf I lie river freighters. Af-

ter oiu' year's exjierieiiee he tiiok idiarge of

a vi'sscl, and for twciity-one years, he was cap-

tain of ri\cr -ailing freighters, jilyiiig from
ports on the Xantieuke, ( 'liesapeake and Del-

aware ri\-ers, bound fur Boston and other east-

ern and southern ports. ( 'aptain Ilearn was
^llccessively (•nniniaiider and ]iart owner of

the Fair ll'i'/a/, the ]>vc and the Fanners'
]'\iv)id. In l"^.'^;; ('aptain Ilearn abandoned
the sea, and renioving to Seaford hundred,

bought the ("aiiiion grist mill. In 1S02 he
took down the old mill, rebuilt with improved
machinery and appliances and at a cost of $7,-

000, fitted it for the roller process. It is

knowii as the Clear Brook Boiler mill, capa-

city forty barrels per day. Captain Ilearn is

also engaged in general farming and fruit

I'aising. lie has erected a comfortable dwel-

ling, a barn and oiitbuiblings. lie is a Demo-
crat, inlere.-ted in all that concerns the wel-

fare of tlie county, and has served as clerk of

the board of school commissioners for ten

^ears. Captain Ilearn is highly esteemed in

the community for his honorable, upright life,

and bis kind, genial disposition. lie is a

member of Tuscarora Tribe, I. 0. R. M., of

Seaford, Del., and of the I. O. IL, of Bridce-

well, Del.

Marcellus W. Ilearn was niaiTied, in 1SG5,

in Little Creek hundred, to Arcadia, daughter

of Hugh Collins, of Little Creek hnndred,

where ilrs. Ilearn was burn. Their eliiblreii

are: I. ]\Iaggie D., died young; II. (ienrge

IL, ]iianager of the Clear Brook Boiler Mill;

111. Jennie; W. '^I'licodosia; V. Alary Corinna

(Mrs. J. F. .Moore). Captain llearu, wife

and family are \'ery jmpular in the cominun-

ity in wdiicli they lived and are members and

active workers in Browns M. E. church. Can-

non, Del.

AAIOS KEXDALL COBBIX, Atlanta,

Sussex county. Did., son of Stephen and Ala-

lilda (Twiford) Corbin, was liorn in Xorth-

\vest Fork liundred, Sussex county, Deb, l)c-

eeinber 20, ISotb

The Corbin family, one of the oldest in the

southern stales, is of l''.ngli>li ance^tl•v. Its

lir-t repre-eiitati\ e> in .\iiirrica settled in Vir-
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giiiia, where they became jjhinters and hind

owners. Stephen Corbiu, great-grandfather

of Amos K. Corbin, removed to Dehiware
and purehased land in jSTorthwest Furk huu-

(ln_d, Sussex county, wliere he eniia^ed in

farniini;. Jlc died at the homestead, and, in

afci-irdanee with the custom tlien pri?vailing,

was buried on his own farm. William Cor-

bin, son of kStepheu Corbin, and grandfather

of Amos Jv. Corbin, was bora in Northwest
York liundred, Sussex county, DoL, and lil<e

liis father devoted liimself to agrieidtnre. llis

farm of 100 acres was fertile and well culti-

vated, ilr. Corbin was quiet and unassum-
ing in manner and was a friend to all in need,

lie was a 1 )iinocrat, interested in public af-

fairs. William Corbin was uiarried to Miss

iJredden. Idieir children are: I. Stephen;

II. Sarah (ilrs. William Justice), died in

Ohio. j\Ir. Corbin and his wife were membei's

of the j\I. E. church. He died in the prime
of life, at his home in Sussex county; his

widow also died on the homestead, ^vhere

lioth are buried.

Amos K. Corbin's father, Stephen Curbin,

2, was born on the home=tead in Sussex

county, in 1803. He was educated in the

s-tdiscriptioii schools of the district, and with

the homestead inherited his father's love for

rural life. By hard work and patient econ-

omy he added to his patrimony until he owned
700 acres of fertile land. He took great pride

and jilea^-ure in his home and his f.irms, on

which he made many improvemeni-. J\lr.

Corbin was a Democrat, became a Whig in

3S40, and finally identified himself with the

liei)iiblican part}'. Ho was a good (.'itizen,

highly esteemed in the hundred. Ste])lien

Corbin was married in iSTorthwest Fork hun-

dred to ]\latilda, daughter of Archibald Twi-
fiird, a native of Xorthwest Fork hnndred.

Their children are: I. Eliza (ilrs. Joshua

Cranor), deceased; II. Mai'garet, married

first to Isaiah Xeal, and afterwards to John
Layton, who is now dead; 111. Sarepta, <le-

ceascd; IV. Amelia (!Mrs. liobcrt Iioss), de-

ceased; V. ifary A. (Mrs. Zebulon Hopkins);
^'l. A\'illiam A., farnnnii' in Xorth Wi-st Fork
hunchvd; \'ll. Amos Kendall; VII 1. Twi-
ford, deceased; IX. Sarah T. ('^Irs. James H.
Wroten); X. ^liranda (Mrs. Aaron Wright),

of Xurthwest Fork Innulred. Tifrs. Matilda

Corbin died at the homrstcad in l^:lJ, and

was buried in ULthel .M. E. cemetery. .\Ir.

Corbin's second wife was Priicilla iJavis. He
died at the homestead in 1SS4, and is intern.- 1

in Bethel ^1. E. cemetery.
Amos E'eiidall Corbin attended the pid.lic

sclio< lis of XorlhwesI F(.rk hundred; he st\id-

ied diligently at school and at home, and ly
his own eti'orts prepared himself to teach; at
the age of twenty-one he secured a school near
]\lilf(jrd. Cf the twenty years which he de-
\-oted to his profession, eight were spent in the
state of Mis>ouri, wdiero he also engaged in
other business. In ISSl Mr. Corbin pur-
chased ]2() acres of land in Xorthwest Fork
hundred, Stissex county, Del., and after cul-

tivating it for one year bought the Warroii
Kinder farm of 334 acres situated in Seaford
hundred. I'his farm, which has been his

home for sixte;'n years, is_well tilled and very
jiroductive. He has planted large orchards
and made other improvements. In 1S95, he
fiurchased the Davis farm, 330 acres, near
Oak (irove, Caroline county, Md., Avhich was
in tlie Davis family of that county over one
hundred years. He also owns a detatdied
piece of woodland (."lO acres) secured by inher-
itance. His landed estate amounts to 834
acres. ]\[r. Corbin, who is one of the most in-

telligent men in the hundred, is a thoughtful
reader, interested in the topics of the day,
genial, hospitable, and a pleasant, instructive

speaker. He is popidar in all circles and is

highly esteemed in the cmmty. ^Mr. Corbin is

a lifcdong Kepublican, but voted for W^ J.

Bryan and free silver in 189G. He is a good
citizen, interested in public affaii-s but does

not desire political preferment and will not ac-

cept office.

Amos Kendall Corbin was married, in

ISSO, in Seaford hundred, Sussex county,

DiL, to Ca-telia, daughter of "Wan-en and
Ann "Maria (Davis) Kimler, old and respected

citizens of Seaford hundred where Mrs. Cor-

bin was bcjrn. Mrs. ( 'orKin is noted for her

]ileasant manner and for her generous hnspi-

talitv.

JOSKIMl XKAL, P. O. Seaford, Sussex

county. Deb, sun nf Joliu and Elizahetli (Lit-

tleton) .\eal, \\a-- lioi'u on llie fai'ui on which

lie now re-ide- iu .\ortliwe-t Fork, now Sea-
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foi'il Inuiili'eil^ ^^u^^cx t'(.imity, Del., Julv 14, ^\'li,L;Ilt. 'I'lu-y liad <rvi'ii cliildrfii, all nnw
lS(ir>. (k-ica^i'd. ^Irs. .lane Xt-al ilii d iu 1S4l', and

'I'liij; family, whiidi is of ]nAi lineage, has is Imried nn tlie farm. .Mr. Xeal died at liis

owned and (\dti\ated land in Su.--ex cnuiify Ikjiiic in Sn--(x ciMinly, Si'|itendier l',», Isti';

fur more lliaii une linndred and .-ixty yiar-. lie al-u i> inliTrnl in tlic family Imrial i;ruiiiid.

In early eulunial limes, a family nl' lld~ n>iniu .Id-i'pli Xeal's educalinnal ad\antajics were

((insisting lit fiiur brothers, William, Jidiii, very limitrd. Vnv a sluirt time he attended

.\rthnv and .Id.-ejih, and two ?i-ter<, M.iry the -nli-i'i'i|itiiin scliudl^, then llie only sclmols

.\iin and .luanna, removed fnim W'orei-lcr in the ennniy. 'I'lie-e MdiooN, ludd in ronghly

coiuity, Md., to Snssex county, Del., and imik t'nrnishcd jug huts and uften ill-taught, were

lip large traets uf land in what is now Sea- .-o sitiiati'd a- t(i rei|nire a walk of miles over

ford hundred. It is supposed that their par- had riiad<, or tlinnigh the unhroken snow, liy

ents were with tiiem, hut of this there i-^ no his own elfi>it< at h(im(> he learned to read and

leciird. 'I'lie MH-dud ef these brotliers, ,li>hn write, and alllimigh in one >ense luieduoated,

Xeal, -ettled in Xorthwest Fork hundred ha< acpiire.l a large fund of general informa-

upon unelainied land wdneh was part of the titm, and ha- hei n aide tn attend personally to

Crnwn land <if Cireat Britain. Tlu- country all the di'taiU id' his Imsiness. Tie is a diligent

\\a- a wilderness, dotted here and there with reader, and mitwithstanding his inability to

hig huts, the homes of the sturdy pioiuers s]iell ditiieult wurds, can understand and pro-

whd were to lay the foundations of the slate. miunee them at sight. While still a child.

Here John Xeal Imilt the substantial frame di.-epli Xeal began to w.irk on his father's

liouse in which his grandson, Joseph X'eal, i'arm, where he remained until he was twenty-

now resides, and devoted liis whole liiV to two years old; \ic then left home to earn his

clearing and cultivating his homesteacl. Here own living, -without money or even a second

he died, and here he, his wife and nmny id' his suit of cdothes. .Mr. Xeal worked as a farm

family are buried. The children of -Fidin laborer for his cousin until 1S2S, when he was

Xeal, all of wdiom are now dead, were: T. eni)iloyed by .lolin Teniient to take charge of

John; ir. Charles; Ilf. William; TV. Henry; a farni of 1,400 acres. Tn l«r,2 he removed to

Y. Skinner; ^'l. Catherine. Dondioter county, ^[d., wdiere he sjient two

Jolin .Xeal, 2, eldest son of John Xeal, 1, .^ear-, fai'ining on rented lamb "While he was

and father of Joseph Xeal, was born at tlie li\iiig in 1 >orelii'~ter county, his father died,

homestead in Sussex county, Del., in 1781. and Mr. X'eal, iinding that tjie homestead was

He purchased and managed the homestead, a to be sold, retui'ued to Su--ex county. Deb,

farm of ItH acres, on wdiich lie made many and purchased ;',."i(» a-res of it. At the time

im])ro\-ements, and in lS2(i built an addition fif the sale, he had not one cent of the lU'iee

to the old house. ]\Ir. Xeal was one of the demanded, but he wa-; not without friend-

most successful fanners of Xorthwest bork who advanced the nionev, Succc-s crowned

hundred, wdiere he owned !)00 acres, the larg- his (dforts, and by his entei'iiri-c and industry

est ainount of real estate held by any man in he was enabled, in a few years, to repay the

the huiKlrcd. ^fr. Xeal was a Federalist and wIkjIc. For iifty-six years IMr. .Xeal has been

afterwards a Democrat. lie was well-known cultivating the land on wdiieh he spent his

in the county, where he was highly esteemed, biy hood. He ha- made many im]n'ovement5,

.Vlthough stern in manner, he was a Idiid, among them the planting of large orchard- of

generous fi-iend. In accordance with the uni- choice fiiiit trees. He was one of the lirst

A'crsal cii-loin Mr. Xeal ii-ed liipior eon- men iu the disti-ict to turn his attention to this

staiitly, but was never known to drink to ex- branch of agricullurc, and has met witli wcll-

eess. John .X'eal was married to Flizabeth mii'iied success. In 188!) he retired from ac-

T.ittletoii. Tlieii' (diildren are: I. Joseph; TF. live farm life, but still oversees his large Inisi-

T.evi; Tir. S (.Mrs. Kvaii Taylor), of ne^s inten-t-;. Mr. X'eal was a Federalist and
^laryland; IV. (Interbridge H. All cxceiit afterward-, although a jirofessed Whig, voted

Jo-eph ai-e now dead. Mi'-. Xeal died, .\ii- for good candidate^ on the Democratic ticket,

uu-t i:'i, ISl:;, and is buried in llie f;iiiiily a- w hen he ga\'e his -ii]iport to ( lovernor lioss

burial ground on the lionie-iead. On M.ii'ch w ho w a- elected by the I )eiiiocracy ; but wdien

17. bsjl, ^Ir. X'eal wa- married lo .Fniie Mr. lu-^ wa- a candidate bir re-election, ^fr.
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Xcal voted fur liis opponent, the ^\'llil: can-

didate. In Iboi, beiny asked to j^in tlie

Know Xothing party, ]\lr. Neul declined, and,

in lSo(), tinaiiy identified Iiiniself \\itii the

Deniocraey. lie east his first ballot in ISiiti,

and has attended seventeen presidential elec-

tions; althoiiah actively interested in politics

he has never sought or accepted otHce, believ-

ing iliat Ills lack of education debars him from
.~cr\ing in any otiicial capacity, ilr. Ne:d is

ime of tiie lir^t-known as well as the <ildest I'it-

izen of Sns>cx county, lie has always fol-

lowed tlie (iohlcn Iinle, paid his jn-t debits,

and li\ed an honorable, upright life. He is

known as "hrmest Joe Xeal," a name indica-

tive of the position which he holds in the com-

ijjimity. !Mr. Xeal has seen many changes

rweep over the county. In his boyhood the

liortions of Sussex county, now sweet Avitli

the blossoming and fruiting of orchards, and

golden with abundant harvests, were but a

tangled wilderness. Xot a pine tree was to be

seen in Seaford hundred Avliere he now owns
a large tract of this valuable timber, and

where there is more than one pine forest, lie

is strong and active in mind as well as in body
and his mentor}- is singularly clear anil accur-

ate. "When the war of 1S12 broke out, ^Ir.

Xeal was a lad of seven, and the events of that

lime made a lasting impression upon his mind.

He is an interesting talkei-, and delights in

telling anecdotes of '"'those good old times"

to the many friends who frequent hi- hospit-

able home. From his boyhood Mr. Xeal has

toiled early and late, and ascribes his long life

and unimpaired faculties to his regular, tem-

perate haliits.

Josepli Xeal was married, in Dorchester

county, .Md., A]iril 1, 1830, to Nancy John-
son. Their chihlren are: I. William, born
January ]], l.s;3l^ Jied !March 10, 18.58, in-

terred in the burial ground ou the homestead;
ir. Klizabeth, of Seaford hundred, born ^[ay

K's ^^3.'5, married first to "William Asbury
Alien, who died leaving four ehildren, i.

Pricely, ii. James E., iii. William, iv. Xancy,
now IMr-. Jcs-e ^Inrris, married first to Sam-
uel Wai'il, wild died leaving three rhilir.'U, i.

T-'rank, ii. ddlin, iii. Enuna, died in \-outli.

^Ir-. Xam-y Xeal died at ihe h<inie<f, .id, Au-
gu-I :;, Is.',;;, and is buried ,m tlie fani,. ^Ir.

X'l-al was marrit-d, in Seat'ord hundred, Sus-

sex cciinly, ]\landi l'O, ls.",4, to 'M-.wy Ann,
daniihter of "William l),ivi-, ami widow of

William Xeal. She died at the homestead,

June 11)^ l.sTtl, and is buried in Eethel M. E.

cemetery. On Oitol er ;;0, 1878, at Laurel,

Del., ^ir. Xeal wa- married to ]\Iatihla,

daughter of A\'illiain l'ai--nn-.

JESSE \V. oniKi;, P. (). Seaford, Sussex

county, I)el., >nu of I-aae and Mary ,1. (('an-

iion) Olirr, wa- l»>i'n on the farm nn whicdi

he .-^lill rc.-idc-, in Seaford, then Xorthwe-t
Eork hundred, October ;J, isH.

Idle fannly is id' Iri^li origin, and was rej)-

rcsented among the early settlers of the lower

part id' the ^tate of Delaware. Perry Obier,

grandfatlier of Jesse W. Obier, was a well-

known citizen of the hundred, and was all his

life a farmer; most of his years were passed on
the Iiodgers farm, near Seaford, which he
rented ami cultivated for a long time. lie

died in the hundred, and is buried on the farm
nov.' Occupied by his grandson, ]\Ir. J. W.
Obier. He voted with the Whig party.

Perry Obier married Elizabeth Miers, and
had children as follows: I. Isaac; II. Joshua;

III. Jesse; IV. Elizabeth (Mrs. James Can-
non). ]\Ir. Oilier was a member of the ]M. E.

church.

Isaac, eldest son of Perry and Elizabeth

(Miers) Obier, was born in the hundred and
educated in subscription schools, learned

farming, and continued all his life in that oc-

cupation. In 1833, he bought the farm of

240 acres on which his son, Jesse W. Obier,

resides; he made extensive improvements

upon this property, and passed there the re-

nuiinder of his life, engaged in general farm-

ing and in fruit cidture, in both of which
branches he was very successful. His indus-

try. Combined with judicious and honorable

management of his affairs, enabled him to be-

come the owner of another farm in the hun-
IFe died October 3, 18G2, and was in-

on the place where lie had lived. At
Whig, he afterward became a Ivepubli-

can. At one time he served as overseer of

mads. Isaac* Obier wa^ married in Xorthwest
Eork hundred, to ^lary J., daughter of Jacob
('aniidii; iheir iddldren are: I. Mary ('ather-

iiie (Airs. Warren Eraiitam); II. Jacob) Pary,

now of Pocomoke City, ild., was a soldier in

the war of the Rebellion; III. IsaacC resides

\^\\hV^< I full I er de-e; IV. Jesse AV.; V. Au-
gu--tu< (

'., taiiiiir of Seaford Inindred. Air-.

I-aae ( )bier died ill 1S7.'!. aiiil wa- biiricil mi

(irei

terr

tu-.<t
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tlie farm; she was a member of the IsL E. Tiinvs. This j.ainial, whieli is inaepeiiamt

eliurL-h, and her husband of llie M. r. church. iu inditic^, was started hy :\[r. WillviiHon,

Jesse AV. Obier received his education in .\i)ril IT, i^'.'T. He is the youngest ucws-

the public schools of his hundred, attended iK\[n-v man in the state of Delaware, iuiug

the old Xeal MdiDol, and lived on the larin twculy-two years old. :\lr. Wilkmsuu is a

with his father until, on Sej temher 3, ISC,^, nicndier of the Jr. (). V. A. .M. lie i-, a

lie enlisted for the defence of tlie Union, at .Methodist.

"Wilmington, Company 15, Fiivt Dehiware

t'avalrv, Cilonel Knight and Captain Can- SA:\irKL J. WILSOX, :\IiUon, bu^sex

noil.
' He spent two vears and uiiio county, Del., son (if Captain John P. aiid

nths with tlie Armv of the Totomac, Sarah A. (Calh(inn) Wib.m, was born in .Mil-
1110

taking part in many of its hard-fought en- ton, Dil, August !.'>, is.'A).

^agemellt^; among others, those of Peters- ilr. AVilson'.M'alernal grandfather, Reuben

burg, of the Weldou railroad, and the great, 'Wilson, was a farmer of Broadkiln hundred,

decisive battle of Gettysburg. Mr. Obicr was Sn-ex county, Del. lie was a soldier in the

never wounded, nor ill enoimh to be in the War of l^li'. His maternal grandtather,

hospital; yet his health still suffers from the i-evi D. Calhoun, \\ hrelwright and miller, re-

effects of the hardships and exposures of army siih.d near .Milt.m, Del. Captain John P.

life. He was mustered out at Pelay House, AVil-on was liorn in liroadkiln hundred, July

31d., in June, 18C5, and participated in the ^:J, 1824. His boyhood and early youth were

-rand review at AVashington, U. C. This pa- si'eiit on his father's farm. He was_ active

triotie service rendered, he returned to his and ambitious, and at eighteen left Ins quiet

home, and to the familiar labor of more peace- country home to try his fortune on the sea.

ful fields. In 1870, he settled on the home A taste for adventure ripened into a sailor's

farm, a tract of 100 acres, which ho has love of the deep; rising step by step, Mr. AVil-

greatly improved by erecting now buildings, son became captain, and devoted his life to

planting thriving orchards, etc., and especially his profession. Captain John P. AVilson was

by (he careful, \intirlng attention and labor married to Sarah A., daughter of Levi D. and

which he has bestowed upon it. Mr. Obier is Phoebe (Prettyman) Calhoun.
_

Their chil-

a cheerful and companionable man; his af- dren are: T. John A. B., born in September,

fable manner prepossesses every one in his fa- KMS; 11. Samuel J.; HI. AVilliam AV., born

vor, and he is accordingly popular with all in October, IS:.:;. Two of the family are Inm-

elasses. He adheres to the Ivepublican party ored ministers in the ^Methodist church, Pev.

from conviction, without seeking profit from John A. P.. Wilson, T). P., of^ the How^ard

his connection with it; hits lieeii school com- Street church, San Prancisco, Cab, and Ion-,

missioner for a number u( years. 11.' is a AV. AV. AVilson, of t^hc ^congregation at Free-

member of Cannon Post, No.'lT, G. A. P., of port, Long Pland, X. Y.

the K. of P., and P. 0. S. of A.; and of the Samuel -1. Wil>oii recc'ived his educatinu

Ih'otherhood of Union of Seaford hundivd. in tlu' public s.dio.ls of Alilton, Del. At the

111 1S74, Jesse AV. Obicr was uuirried in age of fointccn ho was apiirenticed to a ship

Seaford hundred to Sophronia E., daughter carpenter of Milioii. After working at his

of AVilliam and :Mary (Ralph) Ellis; she was trade for four years, :\[r. AVilson became a

born in AVicomico county, IMd. Their chil- house carpenter. Tw<i years afterwards in

dren are: 1. William' Isaac; IL Jo-cph January, IST 1, he formed a i.artnership with

Joshua; 111. .Milton Jesse; IV. Alaria Ktta; .I.,lin 11. Davidsmi, house carpenter. The

A'. Prank; VL Sarah Elizabeth; A'll. (ieorge tirm of Wibou and David-on prospered,^ a

K. The family are respected niembers of the new depaitment was ad. led .lanuary 1, 187:1,

^\. P. churcdi.' and they continued Iheir partiieivhip as cabi-

nctmakeis and iiiidcrtakeiv. The tirm di-

IIENRA^ AVILlvIXSOX, IMilton. Deb, s.dved "March 2'.', ls7ti, .Mr. Wilson retaining

was born at Denton, Candine county, Md. tlie undcriaking and Mr. l»avid-oii buying th-

Henrv AVilkinson received his education at other department. In l^sl ^Mr. Wib ni

St. John (^ollegc, ]\[aryland. He learned added a dcparlnicnt for the sale of furniture,

lirintiin;' and is'now the'cilitor of the Milf.ai His undertakiiit:- e-tabli-hmeiit and fiirmture
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ixiuius arc ^illUlteJ in a larae and liamUniuo diiil in carlv woinanliiM;.!
; I\'. William I!,

buildiiiy i-'U the curiier of l''i'oiit and J''cdi'i-al W'il-nn, who was honi near .MiltL.n, Sii-- -x

Bti't'Ct:?. -Mr. AVilson is an energetic and pro- county, Del., January l(j, l«:iS. Jle .-jicnt

g're;-i\'e liUjiness man; well-i'ead, and always his cdiildlio.id on hi^ father".-:, fai'ni, and at-

ahi'ca-t of the times, he is iiuiek to .<cc and tcndrd the iiulilie arlmuK of the di-trh-t.

a\ail himsidf of any discovery or in\-cnlion Wdicn he was elc\cn year- old, hi.- |iai'enls re-

ihat may prove serviceable in liis husine-s. nio\'cd to Milton, \vlicri- hi- edii'-ation \\a^

fJoth he and iiis son Jolin are i;radualcs, hold- (oniplctcd in the public and jn'iwite .-chooN.

inu,- diplonuis from the ilassachusetH ('ollege In IS.'il Mi'. W'il-on I,man bn.-ine-s as a ui.r-

of JMidialuuug-. In 1880 Mr. AVilson built the chant in Milti.n, and in 1^^;'. removed to IMiil-

first moilern hearse in Sussex county; and in adclphia, I'a., w he-re he opened a mereautiie

1S85 brouaht to ililton the first white licarsc house, (ln-e attention to business, together

c\er .-ecu in the conntj-. ]\[r. Wilson is a with the exa<-ti(]ns cjf city life, so injured ]\Ir.

member (d' the democratic party. In Xo- Wilson's health, that after one year's trial he

vejid.ier, l^TS, he was elected coroner of Sus- was obliged ti.) leave Philadelphia, and return-

sex County; and in 1S9U was appointed aide- ing to !Milton, opened a store there. In 1S'J3

dc-eanip, with the rank of colonel, b}' Clover- ]\Ir. "Wilson retired from business; but liis ac-

nor licynolds. ]\Ir. Wilson's quiet manner, tive disposition would not permit him tei re-

sym])athctic kindness and thorough knowl- main uneni])loyed. .\t the end of three years

edge of his business have made him very po])- he reopened lii^ ?toi-c in ^lilton, where he is

ular in the community. He is a mendier of doing a profitLdile bu>iness. ]\li-. Wilson is a

!Milton Council, Xo. l-I, Seni(jr O. I'. A. M.; mendier of the iK-nioei'atie jiarty. AVilliam

of ]\Iilton Conclave, ISTo. 44, I. O. II.; and of 1!. Wilson wa- nuii'ried in Milton, ()ct(d,er I'o,

Cliippcwa Ti-ibe, Xo. 28, I. 0. It. ]\i.; also of IS.M, to Aletta M. ('., daughter of dolin and

Enterpri-e Council, Xo. 1(J, Jr. O. U. A. ^l., L\dia (Clark) Tilney. Their ehildrt-n are:

of ^lilton, and of Endeavor Lodge, N"o. 17, J. \'ii-<jinia, born October I'l, lSo2, widow of

A. F. and A. ]*[., of Milton, Del. Zado.'' Lynch, ,,f Kent county, Del.; 11. Lydia

Samuel J. Wilson was married in ^lilton, .]., liorn ]''ebrnary -2, l^oT), nnirried Da\id
Del., Deeemb.'r 24, 1S71, to :\Iartlia J., :\1. Conwell, residing near :\[ilton, has three

daughter cd" Peter and Hetty Donovan. children; III. Willie ^\. (]ifrs. Horace A.

Idieir children are: I. Fannie IL, born Sep- Warring), of Xew A'ork City, X'. Y., born

tember 30, 1872, died Febrnary 7, 1S7:>; IT. May 2S\ IS:, 7, has ,,iie child;' IV. P.obert H.

Ida J., born Xovember 1', 1873, married 'I., Af. D.; V. Klizabeth, born June 21, l^i'i'.'.

January 1, 1800, to William 11. Fox, of Mil- at home. ^^Ir. Wil-on is a mendjcr oi the Af.

ton, Del., has two children; III. ]Mai-garet P., I", church, in which he is a trustee,

born February 7, 1877, nuirried .Inly 211, ^Irs. A\'il-on"s maternal ancestors were »d'

ISClG, to F'rank B. Carey; IV. J<ihn P., born English ileseeut. Her paternal gTandfather,

Xovember 111, 1878, assists in his father's Stringer Pilney, was born ^lay 11, 17<l'.i. IF-

business, ilr. AVilson has been a mi.-nilier of was uun'ried to Xancy AVilliam-. .lohn Til-

the ^F K. church since August, 'l^ll, and m\v, son (d' Stringer and Xancy (William.-)

miw hulds the office of steward. d'ilney was bom A>igu-t 2, ls()l. He was

marrii-d to F\(lia, dauahler id' fliers an 1

PUPFKT H. T. AVIFSOX, M. D.. 'Milton, Ahtta (Tduw^ Clark. The Clark and Ch.ws

Sus-ex county, Del., son of AVilliam K. and fanulies are of F'uglish descent. Judge dohn

Aletta AF C. (Tilney) AVilson, was l.oi'u in Cinws, grand-uncle of ]\Irs. AVilliam K. WiF
Hilton, Sussex county, Del., F'ebrnary 28, son, owned a tract of land known as (io-lu-n

18(i.".. Fand, situated on Long f-land, X'. A'., wdneli

Mr. AVilson's grandi)arents, IJiley and he snhl tiCMiei-s ( 'bn-k; tin- title to tin- Ian.

I

Jane iFichards) AVilson, had four idiildren: i- lo-t.

F dhonias i;., born in 1818, died in 1S<.)1, i;,,bert H. T. AVilson attended the ind.lie

leaving four children, i. Piley (
'., ii. Kli/.a, s(dio(.l- id' Alilloii and ^lilton Academy. .\f-

iii. Annie, iv. Thomas R. ; If. (ieorgc, born in tir a prepaiMtni-v course under a private pre-

1S20, died in 1805, leaving three children, i. ecptor, he enleri-d Jefferson :^redical Ccdlege,

Jane, ii. Ccorge, iii. Poliert; 11 1. Eliza Jane, Philadelphia, Pa,, in IS^;"!. and gradnateil
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from thai institution April 2, 1S8G. Dr. AVil-

&on inmiediati'ly began the practice of his ]ii'ii-

fc"ioii at ^Miltun, Del. One y.'ar later he re-

tnrneil to Philadelphia, and jiracticed nicdi-

cinc in I hat city tor sixteen nmiiths, at the

?anie lime lakiiiLi a special cuiirse of one .year

in a hospital in that city. 1 >nnng his resi-

dence in Philadelphia, I'r. \\'iI,-on reeci\'ed

from 'idionia^ .M. Ivini;-, president of the

Schuylkill Pi\'er East Hide Paili'oad, the ap-

pointment of physician for the P. A: O. II. P.,

and was stationed at Delaware Piver Freight

depot. Peturning to Milton, he again opened

an eltice there. Dr. "Wilson's ability a^ a

physician and surgeon has nuide him promi-

nent in the cnuuty, where he has a large and

ciinstantlv increa-ing practice. He is a mem-
ber of Council ,\u. 14, 0. U. A. M.; of Chip-

pewa Tribe, i\o. L'S, I. O. R. ]\L; of Endeavor
Lodge ]S'o. 17, F. iV' A. M.; and of Conclave

No. 44, I. (). 11., of which order lie is exam-

ining physician.

Poljert 11. T. AVilson was married in Pliil-

ndel]iliia, Pa., January 9, 1877, to Emnui II.,

daughter of Jo-eph S. ]\ressi<;k, a contractor

and buil<lcr of Philadeljjhia. They have one

child, Crace. born :March 24, ISSS.

:\1PS. ^lAPTIlA ITTTDSON Wll.T-
PAXK, :^lilton. Del., wi.lov.- of John 11.

"Wiltbaidc, and daugliler of John Polk and

Stisan (Lotlanil) llmPon, of Sussex county,

]\ld., wa- boi-n January 21, lSo2.

'Mr-. W'iltbaidv's great-great-gTandfatiu^r,

.lolin llnd-on, left his native country, k'ng-

laiid, f(jr the '-Xew "World," witli his brollier,

"William llml-on, about the year 1740, and

they b(jth became settlers in Sussex county,

Delaware, and lai'ge land owners. Pichard
]IuiI-on, son of ,Iohn Tludson, was, like his

father, a farmer of Sussex county, and fcjogbt

in the war ot' the Pevolution. lie nuifried

]\Ii-~ l)epnty. iliehard Hudson lived to see

tiic second war with I'uigland, dying at the

;ige of sixt\-lwo, in lSl."i. Tlis son, d.imes

Dndson, gi'andfallier of ]\Irs. WMllbauk. hd't

llie lioine-lead in Sns^i>x c(]iinly during bis

e;,rly married life, but after ten years' I'e^i-

dence in Xew ( 'astje cmmty, returned |o it,

and spent in bis early \[n\\\o \]\r- remaining
years id' his life. He married Sarah, daugh-
ter of John Poll;, of Sussex county. Tlmse of

their children who I'caelied adidt aae were: T.

William, who died in the west; II. John Polk;

111. -\loultou, of California; IV. Kalita, went

west many years ago; V. Sarah (Mrs. Payne
Prettymau); Amelia (Mrs. Xehemiali Dicker-

son), of Illinois. Mrs. Jame= Hudson died

M\\\ 2, i^oT, aged sixty-two; her husband

survi\t'd her until .May is, IS.'ji^, reaching his

seventy-lir,-t year.

Their son, John P. Hudson, (nved his suc-

cess in life mainly to his own industry and ju-

dicious niamigeiiuMit. lie attended school

when a young child, Imt as his strength in-

creased, his time bi.'came mori' and more eu-

,t:ros-ed by work, usually upon his father's

farm. Py tin/ time he arri\ed at the age of

twenty-four, he had accumulated three hun-

dred dollars, and be,i;an fanidng on his own
account. lie remaine(l near his early home
until 1S41, when he removed to a rented

farm near Saint (ieorge's. The fine farm

which has lieen his home during the greater

part of his life, he bought in 1S47. lie has

b'ecu very prosi)erous as a farmer, but wa- jiar-

ticularly successful in raising peaches. His

property includes two other farms, besides

several dwellings in Philadelphia and in

Saint Ceorge's. In lb7t;, 31r. Hudson be-

came a director of the Delaware City Na-

tional Bank. ITe was a Whig in early life,

and later became a Pepubliean; during the

war of the Pebellion, he was noted f<ir his

acnerous devotion to the Union cause. lu

ISl'II, John Polk Hudson married Susan,

daughter <d' Klias and Elizabeth (^Morris)

Lotland; she died November 20, 1S4S, hav-

ing been the mother of six children, three of

whom died in early (dnldhood. Those surviv-

ing are: I. Alfred, Ikumi in 1830, is a farnuu-

near Smvrna, Del.; IT. ^lartlui CiMrs. John

H. Wiltbank); HI. John P., of Smyrna.

^lartha Hudson was ediu'ated at Saint

Ceorge's, .New Cattle county. Deb, and re-id-

ed on her father's homesteail in that county

luitil her inai'i'iaae to Mr. Wiltbank, June ;'.,

lS."i7. John 11. Wiltbaidv was a farmer cd'

Prondkiln hnndi'ed, Sussex cninty. In ISCil,

they remove.l to .Milton, where .Mr. Wilt-

bank was for a few years engaged in shipping

grain. .\fler bis I'etiremeut from busiiu'ss,

lie devoted his time to the management of his

farm, lie died Mandi 29, 1S97. Mr. Wilt-

bank wa- a Pepubliean. He was ii man of

stiong pi-ineiples and decided cliaracler, a

mend)er of the .Methodist Episcopal church.
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XATIIANIEL ^\'ALLACE WHITE,
^Jiltoii, Sussex county, Del., son ui iiobert (J.

and Elizabeth A. (\Villey) White, was Lorn

in ^liltun, Sussex county, Del., Septenibei- 'lo,

1S50. Mv. White's paternal grandfather was

Philip Willey.

Having received his education in the pub-

lic schools ot" Jlilton, and upon atiaining his

niajurity, Jlr. AVhite began business tor him-

self as a painter and carriage builder; and

six or seven years later opened a general store

for merchandise in ^lilton. He was very suc-

cessful, and at the end of eleven years had

bnilt up an extensive and profitable business,

when his health failed and he was compelled

to find some more active employment. ^Ir.

AVhite soon after secured a piosition as travel-

ing salesman for a shoe factory, and held tlio

ag-ency until the fall of 1S97. In 1895 he

formed a partnership with Thomas II. I)inig-

las for the manufacture of shirts. The tirni

opened their establishment in Milton; and

the ventui'e was so successful that .Mr. White
resigned his agencj.', and now devotes his whole

time to his business. Idio firm of Douglas

ct ^^'hite disburse from $700 to $800 per

month; and as all their employees are citi-

zens of ]\filton, their success has contributed

largely to the prosperity of the community.
]\Ir. AVhite is a Republican, and is actively

interested in local affairs. He is a memljor

of Endeavor Lodge, jSTo. 17, A. F. and A. M.;

of Council, jS^o. 14, 0. IT. A. M.; and of the

ITeptasophs; he is also an active niendjer of

the ToM-n Council of Milton.

Xathaniel Wallace White married in Alil-

ton, February 17, 1870, Sarah C., daugh-

ter of Greensbury P. Johnson, a farmer of

Broadkiln hundred. Tlieir children are: I.

Afacgie, married P. AI. Collins, a merchant,

of Denton, Aid.; IT. Emma; III. Carrie; IV.

Wilford. Mr. White is a member of the i[.

P. ehin-ch in which he is a trustee and steward.

DAVID HAZZAPO, :\rilton, Sussex

county, Del., son of John A. and S-.irali P.

(Sipple) Ilazzard, was born in .Milford, Del.,

September 25, 1811.

It is not certaiidy known when the Ilazzard

family, which is of English origin, lii-st camo
to America. The first of the name on rC(!ord

here, was named Coard Ilazzard, who came
to Delaware, as is supposed, .about 1700;

the date of his birth is not known, and that

he came to Virginia from England is merely

a matter of tradition. He had six suns, the

second of whom, Joseph Ilazzard, was born

July 19, 1728. Cuunl and Pachel Ilazzard,

his wife, were meml)ers of the Episcopal

eliureli. Their son Josepli and his wife Mary

lia/./.anl were the parents of Coard Ilazzard,

2, lii-.-il sherilf of Sussex cotinty after the Pe-

volntioii, who was born January 27, 1750,

and of John Ilazzard, born April 28, 1751.

John Ilazzard resided near Milton. In

1791, he received from Governor Joshua

Chiyton a connui<?ion as major of state mili-

tia; he had jireviotisly seen service as a sol-

dier in the war of the Revolution. In early

life, he took holy orders in the Episcopal

church, but later he became a member of the

j\r. E. church, and was among the earliest

Alcthodists in Delaware. Major Ilazzard had

owned and cidtlvated a farm, but after his

removal to Aliiton, late in the eighteenth cen-

tury, he engaged in mercantile and shipping

enterprises, and in tlie construction of trading

vessels. John Hazzard married Alary Ilous-

tou; thev had children, as follows: I. David;

II. Ann," wife of Pcv. Hugh AleCurdy; Hi.

Alary, nuirried first to Pouse Young, after-

wanis to Henry P. Fisher, half-brother

of Hon. George P. Fisher. Airs. John

Hazzard died while her children were young.

Air. Hazzard married twice aftenvards, hrst

Aliss Hannah Horseman, and after her death,

Afrs. Elizabeth Wolf. He died in 1826.

His son David, afterwards best known as

Governor Ilazzard, rendered various public

services. Dtn'ing the war of 1812, he was en-

sign in Capt. Wright's company, afterwards

captain, and served in his native state, being

stationed at Lewes, Del. He was still a young

nmn wlien he was apjioiiited justice of the

jieaee, but he di>]ilayeil in that oflice the im-

partiality and sound judgment of riper years.

As governor of Delaware, to whii-h oflice he

was elected in 1829, he was distinguished liy

a rare condnnation of firmness and decision

in the administration of the laws with kind-

iu>ss and generosity towards those who snffc-red

innoeentiy tlirough tlieir execution. In pri-

vate life, he was a niendiant in Afilton; he

was kind and liberal in his dealings, especially

towards the unfortunate. He was elected

state senator in 1S;11, and from 1841 to 1817,

was .\^M,eiate Judge <if the state of Delaware.

He served nio-t cliieientiv in tiie constitutional
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cuHVi'iition of 1S32. Govern^u- llazzard v/as ('oUri>ioo, Xeb., bum Sq.tenibLT 15, 1>-31;

a inaii of rare strength and clearness of mliKl, II. William Walker, b..ni .lime 18, 1^3._,

aii.l iio^-sessed a rereiitive memory, lie wa.s ua.s ( '(-nuiii-arv Sergeant m First liegi-

iiiarii.Ml .Tnlv li', 1S03, to Elizabeth, dan-h- ment, DHawarr Cavah-y, In.rn 18C3 to

r(r of Captain .lolin and Sarah (Houston) 'ti.--, di, d in Kan-a. m Isim, while a

ColHns. ddieir eliildren were: I. Ami, wife member uf tin- Seventh 1
S. ( avaliy;

,,f William ^y. Wolf, M. D., of ^[ilton; II. f H. David; IV. Allee Walker, bora beptein-

Alaria (.Mrs. Erasmus D. W\df), of Philadrl- her J(!, lS-11, widow of J. M. Ilafleigh, a mcr-

|,l,i:i: 111. .b.lin Alexander, of .Milfnii; IV. eliant of rhiladelpliia, resides at Lansdowne,

William Asbiuv. (.f Miltuii; V. Ifenrv liar- Ta., has ehildren, i. Certinde (Mrs. Kdward

ri-.m; VI. Da'vid Worlev; VII. Erasnms; Davis), of Laiwddwne, and ii. Iloraee; ^. < ier-

\l\\. Sarali Jane. After a long and happy trude Draper (:\Irs. Adrian S. Clark) of (Hen

married life, .Mrs. David Ilazzard died Fel)rii- Olden, Delaware eouiity, I'a., lias ehildre... i.

arv I'.-i, ^^.V^; Covernor Ilazzard died .Inly Alice, ii. :\liltMn, iii. Sarah. Jidm A. Ilaz-

>,'1m;4, and was buried from the iLetlmdist zard closed a life of usefulness, Augn-t l':!,

ehiireh in ^liltuu. Ilis death occasioned sin- 1SS8.

cere and wide-.-pread mourning. From the His sou, David Ilazzard, 2, resided in -Mil-

vear 1S02 until the close of his life, he was a ford until he attained to his eighteenth year.

faithful and consistent meudjcr of the ]\l. E. He was educated at private schools. "At his

e.hurch. ruuntry's call," he enlisted December 5, l^iGl,

His son, John Alexander Ilazzard, born in as a private in the Eleventh U. S. Infantry,

^lilton in ISIO, was at first engaged in mer- That his duty as a -oldier and apatriut was

cantile business with his father; later, lie re- thoroughly and couragveudy performed may

moved tn -Milford, where he ean-ied on busi- be gathered from the prum.iticns with whieh

nes- for himself. He was ensign in Captain he was rewarded. On February I'J, IbCu), he

Cornelius Cuulter's ]\rilitia Cninpany in l.S2'.> was commissioned second lieutenant; in Jauu-

and 30. ary, ISGo, first lieutenant; he resigned fmni

He lived in retirement in .Milton during the the army, ]\ray i'8, ISOG, with the rank of

latter part of his life. Although a gentle- captain. Captain Ilazzard took part in all the

man uf unassuming manner.s and retiinng dis- battles of the Army of the Putonwc, from

p(i?itiun, Mr. Hazzard pei-formed many valu- Dull Hun to Petersburg. He Avas recruiting

able imblic services. In 1843, he was appoint- oilicer as EutTalo, X. Y., during iMarch and

ed nuigislrate and notary public, by Governor April of F'^t;,", ; was then stationed at Ogdens-

Coopcr. He was elected state senator from burgh, X". Y., until September of the same

Sus.~ex county in 1854, un the American year; then successively at Springfield, ^la-s.,

ticket, and served until 185 S. His second ap' and at Fort Independence, Boston Harbor,

pointment as justice of the peace was uuule until he took a company from that fiut, and

by Governor Saulsbury, in 1870; in 1877, joined his regiment at Itichmond, Xa. lie-

he wa.s reappointed by Governor Cochran. In turning at the end ni the great struggle to

his earlier years, Mr. Ilazzard voted the Whig the em]iliivments ni private life, ^Mr. Haz-

tieket; when that party ]iassed out of exis- zard touk u]) his residence \ipon his farm, Tu

tence, he ca-t his vute with the American the managemeiil uf which he has since deN'etcd

])arty. He was, during the Kclellion, a dc- l,i< atteiitiuii ; lie iiuw re-ides in ^liltuu. Ho
vuted snppurler of the Union cause. .\fi-. Ilaz- has taken miieli interest in polities, and has

zanl was a man of classic education and re- .-erved the buruuiih as sehuul cuinmis-iuner

fined lastes; his sympathies and his be~t ef- and as cuuiieilman. Mr. Ilazzard is a llepiib-

torls euuld always bo counted upon f^r any lieau and at the present time, Fid>ruary, l^i•;),

inuvemeiit fur the welfare and advane(/ment is a reiiresentative in the Delaware ligisla-

of the euinmimity. John Alexander Ilazzard tiire. 'Ilie family are of the M. E church,

was married in ]\Iilfurd, Xovember 2it, IS;!:!, Fln' llen-t.in family, maternal ance-turs

to Sai'ah II., daughter uf Walker and Kaelii'l uf (iu\crnMr Ilazzard, are' de-^cended from a

Brown (liadclitf) Sipi)le; sli,. was liiini In .\l il- I'reiieli unl liman wliu went tu Scutland in

fird dune 10, 1814. Their cbildnai are: 1. llGd. i;..li'it llou-luii. une uf his deseeiid-

Baeliel !',. (Mrs. Ccnr-c "W. !'. C,,,ii,-|, (if ants, came tu Amerii-a in HW,!, and was the
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father of :Mary, wife of Jnlni Ihizzanl, an.l t.ii veais .,1<1, Icavini^' lii~ \vi.l,,\v with a fa
i:ii-at-i;raii(linolhei- of David JIazzanI, i'. jn^ .-i-uwin- up, ami an t-tatu oiinuuiii rt-.l

'I'Ik' Jia.h'litfs, luatcnial ancestors of :\lr.s. witli .h'ht. iJiit "it i-; ^.m,! inr a man thai he
,l.ilni A. Uazzard, an- descendants of a oer- l:,.ai' tiir y.ikc in hi- Vdnlli," ami in (hi. ca-c
tain ('ai)tain l\adolitf, i.f XorthunilnTlaml, ||„. yoko' \va- a<-nni('d with a wlllinu mind.
Kn.iiland, wiio came t.i Vir-inia wiih Cajilaln l/i||,'.,l „iih allrninnatr d.-ire to>haro"ihr Imi'-

K.hn Smith. U'ho great-grandmother of thu ,K.,,s rc<lin- njinn hi-; nmther, David d. I'hmi-
?anie .Mrs. Uazzard was Miss Lowlier; her .,„„, nfirr his fathn'-. death he-m w..ikin-
grandfather was the fir-l of the family uh.> f,,,. ||,,. uri^jhheriii- farmers at tir.l fnr I uC
came to Kent county, Del., in ICSO. Atahoul ,,,„1 ., half .lollais' prr month, afterward for
the same time, the Drapers, who were Kng- ,ix dollars, the iHual wa-es in tho.-e times
li-h friends, hccame settlers in Dehiware. [-„iil ]„. wa-^ ei-hteeii years old, he gave his

waiies nnhrokeii to his mother, thus aidini;-

DA^^ID J. EXXIS. Ilarbcson, Sussex j,,.,. i,^ ^viping oif the deht that rested upon
county, Del., son of Samuel and .Nfargaret their home. :Sh: Ennis continued to work l.y

(Fitchett) Ennis, was horn in Broadkiln hiin- the month until he was twentv-five, was fru-
dred, Snsscx county, June 0, 1817. .,,] ;,nd industrious, and gradually accumu-

liis great-grandfather was an Irisli patriot,
|.,,,.,i ., „„^^ii gt^re upon which to begin farm-

who went with a devoted hand of his country- ;„,. ,,„ i,;^ o„.,t account. .Marrving at the aae
men, of the same si)irit with hinwelf, from of'twentv-.-ix, he renti .1 a farm "at Cool Spriim-,

Ireland to Spain, when' he died. He left a S„c,,ex count v, Del., taking his mother to

son, John Knnis, who wa< horn in Spain, mar-
^i,.„.,, ],;., jion'ie. After renting for ten vears,

ried a S])anish hnly, and died in the same
yi,. j,;,,,,;^ purchased the placeiipon whiVh he

country. Samuel Ennis was the son .d' John ^,i|i ]\y^,^^ f,,i. ji;i/j:,o, pa.ving one-half of this

Ennis, and was also, horn in Spain, lie came ^,„,, ;„ ,,.,.^1,^ .^nd the other lialf five or .-ix

to America witli Lafayette, an 1 fonghl under
^.,..i,.^ ).,{,,,._ 'I'l,^ farm contains 150 acres;

tliat commander for the freeilom (,f America. )^\y J^uuk cidtivated it himself nntil within
At the close of the rievolutionary war, Sam-

.^ f^.^y years, hut now rents it. Still, altliouuh

iiel Ennis went to the state of Virginia, where
.,,1 octogenarian, he has not lost his active

for some time he resided in citlier Xoi-ihamp- disposition, ami takes pleasure in performing
tun or Accomae county; he then removed to

j,,,^.]^ j.^.j-g ,.,3 i,jg strength will permit. The
^Maryland, and finally rented a farm in Uroad- ,l,itiful efforts of his early years and the cheer-

kihi hundred, Sussex county, Del., the cnlti-
f,,] dilii:'eii<-e and economy of his riper age

Aation of which occupied tlie remaindei' of his Jiavc; home their merited fruit in an iJil age

active life, lie died upon hi. homestead ahout
,,f ca^p and comfort. As an honorable and

the year I'^i'T, at the age cd' eighty, and was loyal citizen, .Mr. k'nnis has always been high-

interred niion ihe old l''ii(dieit farm, near ]y f.<teemed bv his neighbors and acfiuaint-

Gravelly Hill. Samuel Ennis married Marga- ances. lie is a Iieptiblican, bnt has not taken

ret, daughter of Salathiel Fichet, or FitehctI, an active iiart in ])olitii-s.

a native of F'ranee, and like !Mr. Fhiids, a sol- David J. khinis was married October is,

dier in the IJevolution Timhu' the ilarquis de 1812, to Ann, daughter of Tenley and ^lar-

L'lfayctte. Mrs. Samuel Ennis attained the garct Libheiis. She was horn in I'iroadkiln

venerable aae of lunety-thi'ee years. Tludr humlreil, Jidv ol), lM'2. The venerable

children are: T. Ann, died young; II. and couple are (diildlcss, bnt are passing their di>-

111. twins, Jesse John, who died about 18l);i, clinini;- years together, in the cheerful Impe

and Michael Hall; IV. (Mrs. Samuel of a better life to come. Mr. Ennis was for

l^iss), died in iMilton, Del.; V. ^Mary ( Afrs. several years a ruling elder in the Fresby-

Iloss); VI. David J. terian congregalion wor-hipping at Cool

The severe discipline of life for David J. Spring, wdn're lie still Indds his mend>ership;

Ennis began at an early aiic. ,\s a child, he he united with the ehundi at the age ot twen-

attended >nli-eription s(di(iols, and did hi- be-t tv-hve. lie has always found great plea--

to ])foiit bv the slender advantages |l„.y af- tire and consolation in the Scriptures, and al-

forded. Hut his years of b.yisli study wei-e iliongh his failing sight iiermits him to read

few, for his father died when David wa- hut but lillle, enjii\s the rem' nJ.ranee (d' its pro-
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cc-ptd and saci'cd histories, and watches fur tl

day wljeii he will be called to his eteriutl houi

DAVID L. -MUSTAKD, .M. D., Lewis,

Dil., s(^u of the Kl-v. C. \i. ^liistard, a Pres-

livicrinii uiiiiL-ter, a native of Cool Spring,

Di I., :iiid .Margaret West, of Lewes, daughtrr

t'{ l.iwi.^ and J";iizalieth AVcst, was born at

J.ewrci, Sussex cunnty, Del., ISeptendx'r --,

f^;i:). Jtobert ^Vest :\Iustanl, brother <<i

Da\id L. ^Instard, has been a nierehant in

Shanghai, Cliiua, for thirty years.

Dr. ^Mustard's paternal ancestry is Scoti-li,

Ills maternal ancestry English. He had the

advantage of a good education and was grad-

Tiated from Delaware College in 1855; he

commenced the study of medicine with Dr.

David Hall, of Lew,es, and received his medi-

cal dijilonia from the Pennsylvania ^ledical

College in 1S5S. Securing the position of

snrgcdii on the packet ship Saranac, sailing

lietween Philadelphia and Liverpool, he made
one voyage in that capacity. In October,

IS.'jS, Dr. ilustard became a resident of

Dlackwater, Del., where he was engaged in

the practice of medicine for ten years. In

18(j.s he removed to Lewes, DiL, and opened

an office for the practice of medicine, and in

1^7 1 iicvame interested in the drug business.

Dr. ^Iiustard is a Democrat, and was elected

in isTU, on the Democratic ticket to the state

legislature, and in 18S2, to the state senate.

] fe was a member of the State Board of Health

for several years, and is at present one of tlio

trustees nf Delaware College, and of the St.ite

Ciilh'ge for colored student.s.

On .lannary 14, 1861, David L. Mustard,

^r. D., was married to ilartlni A., daiightcr (jf

Captain Xathaniel Tunnell and Maria Wal-

ter, daughter of Lbe AValtcr, Sr. Of their

children one survives, Lewis West ]\lustard,

I if Lewis, Del., born at Blackwater, Del., and

niarrird {<> A'irginia Lee, daughter of Har-

bi -uu and Klizabcth (Dickinson) Hickman.

JOSEPH :\r. :\[ARTix, m. d., Lcwcs,

Sussex fonnty, Del., son of .lames .M. and

'Miwy Ellen (Marsh) Martin, was born at C.ol

Sprini;-, liroadkiln hundred, Su^se.x euuiily,

Del., 'July L'li, 1S7-2.

'The ancestry id' the ]\rartin fannly, pater-

nal and maternal, is Scotch-Irish. Ju-iali

]\Iartiii, a native of Scotland, fled to Ireland

to aviiid religiiius persecution; then, tinding

hiui-rclf a \ii-tim to civil ojipression, he de-

ciilcd to cnngrate to Amcrii;a. Their jiarty

consisted of Jii>ias, a lad, James J. Martin,

supposed to be his >on, a Ijrother, whcjc-e name
is nnluiuwn, and a cmisin, al-o uameil J.isias

^Martin. i'hey settled near ('nul Spring,

Del., \vhere the binthers were soon after

joined by their sister, afterwards .Mrs. Jona-

than Stepheiusiiu, w ho reiuu\ed to Oliio, where
all trace of her was lost. -Mr. .Martin's

cousin, Ivev. Josia.s -Martin, was a nunister

of the Presbyterian cluircli, and was pastor

of the old brick Presbyterian church, at

Lewes, Del., wliere he died in 1740. In ac-

cordance with the custom then ju'evailing, he
was buiied under the pulpit of the church

in which he officiated.

James J. !Martin, son of Josias Martin, was
married to ]Mary Vent. Their children are:

L Jolm; IL WTlliam; III. Kobert ; IV. Jo-

sias; V. James; \l. ]\Iargaret; Xll. Eliza-

beth; VIII. Mary. John -Martin, eldest son

of James J. and Mary (Vent) Martin, was
born Xovendjer oO, 1 7()5, and was nuxrried,

July 4, 1700, to Lydia Hopkins, who was
born January G, 1774. Their children are:

I. Jonathan, died in early manhood; II. Ihitli,

married first to James Wilson, and after his

death to William Coidter; III. Januts F.

John Martin died [May 0, 1802. His widow,

Lydia (Hopkins) ]Martiii, married David
ilustard. 'Idieir children are: I. Cornelius;

II. Lvdia A.: III. Elizabeth; IV. Maiw; V.
Ili-t.'r; VI. Alice. Lydia ( Hopkins)' Mus-
tard died Augii,-t 22, ls;"!l.

James E. Martin, grandfather of Dr. ^lar-

tin, and youngest son of John and Lvilia

(Hopkins) ^lartin, was born April 2(i, 1701t.

He was married to Llizal)eth Virden, who was
boi'ii A[iril 5, IMO. Their children are: I.

John, l)orn December 17, 18;5(), died at Dela-

ware College, Jidy 7, 185"); II. Xaomi, born

January 10, 18:")—, died October 31, 18:35;

III. Janies AL; IV. Robert IL, born October
2S, 1S;;7, was married, December 30, 1873,
to Emma Waples, has three children living, i.

('ordib'a Ann, born .Vovember 0, 1870, ii.

David ('., born March 11, ls>^l, iii. J,,liu

Robert, bom July 3, 18S3; V. Lydia A. X.,

luirn Decenilier 11, 1830, married, Xovend>er
r.», 1S88, to J. V. Tunnell; VI. Josiidi, born

Septei.dier 30, 1842, died Xoveinber 12,

1M;;; VTL AVilliam C.. born October 8,

ISU, died Xoveinber 15, lSi;3; VIII.
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Ihith Elizabeth, l.iini SqitemhcT l\s, aiul CM.iniiiaiicls the icsiurt aii.l ronlMrncc of
1>S4(), luairied, Septcmhor

_
4, l.s7;i, to Ins friciuls and patn.ns. I )r. Alaniu

diaries \l. Illteli, has Hve ehihlreii, i. Uiith \,v\- uf the State Aliilical Societ\-
Aiuauihi, hca-ii :\lareli iMi, Js;7(i; ii. \\v\rn Lnjov, X,,. Ill, A. ( ). I'.' W ',,f Ileiih.pea
Viohi, born January 'J,!, iSTb, iii. Kaljih cjivl,., .\,,. n, ,,f ,|„. Jh-otherhoo,! ,,f the
iraveii, bum June 1-i, l«bO, iv. Mar-aiyt, r,u,;i,; an.l ..f .lelbr-on 1..m1u,-

( .Ma^Mi,i>-).
lioru Soiiteiiiljor lo, 1SS2, v. Lena, <lied in in-

fan, v; IX. Hannah, bom Derenibei' L'7, ist.s, JOSi^'II lU'KTOV LYONS M D
inan-ied Mav ^7,1874. to f.yinan W Whit- ]_,,„, ^ ,,,,|_^ ^,,, ..j-

, ^^^.^,„ ,_^ ^;,„,' ;i^^,;,_^,j;

tie-ey, in,s tu'o
_
ehiKUen, i. i'.h/ab ih, bom

(K,,,],,,,,-) 1,^,,,,,^ ,,.„ |„,,„ ;„ y^^.,,,.^^ j,^.] x,,.
.May ], \bio, u. Janiei .M., born Ajinl li,

venilier" :2 1S;J5
1S77; X. :;largaret il., burn ])eceniber 27, ju^ anee.tors \vere residents of Delaware
lb:.2, niarned, August 15, LV/ S to Horace

^ ,,„t^,,,. ,,,^^ .„^j i,^^^.^ ,^^.^.,^ prominent in
X.Li~.ellJia-three__c4uldren,i Horace Hart,

3^,^.;^,!^ busine,s and oHieial life ever .-in,-e.

burn Angu-t ., Ib^'J deceased u. Charles, jjj. ^,,i,,af,ther was Khenezer Lvuns, whu
born .Septeniber 11 1881, in Margaret

^^.^^^ f,^,,.^^ j,^ ^^,^ ^,^^,j^.,.,_ .j^,^^. ,,^,j ,',,„„vc.d to
Mr Martins father, second son ot James

i),,],„.,i,,. ;„ ^he latter part of the the eidi-
1. and Lhzabeth (Virden) iMai-tm was bom

^^,^,^^^^^ ^,^„^,^^.^,_ jj^, ^^.^,^ ^^ ,,,.,,,ptain, and
at C ool Spring, Sussex county, Del. ifav 20,

j,;^
j.

,j^. ^^.^^^ ^jj^, 3^^,,^^, ,^^ j,,,,^ ^,j. ,,^^^,^^. ^^^^^^^^^
183^. lie grew up on the homestead and was

,^,,,i„,,. ],;, ,.,,,,1 ,,,„j a^^,,,^ ;,,
^'

.t^,^,, ^,t

edu.-ated in the public .cl.ools of Ins native
^^,^^ ^^^^^ j^^ ^.^n.Xi^A with his crew. Captain

hmidrcd. A\ ith the exception of a year spent
j ^^^^^.^,^^^^ Elizabeth, daughter of Ju-

in Ohio, his whole ite has been i^assed ,11
^ ,^ j,^,^.^^,^^ ^^ j^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.,,,^,,^^.^

Lewes and F.ehoboth hundred. Li early man-
3,^,j_ They had three children: L Jo.ei.h;

liuod he tauuht during the winter miaitlis,
IT. irarvrllLLavanL.

spending the sninnier months m tarnung, to
j^^^.,^^^ j^ j^^.^^^^^ ^^.^.^^ ,^^^^.^^ ^,^^

-^ ^-^.^.j

which he has devoted a large part of hi.s tune
g,,^^^,^ ^,^^^^^^;^ Deb, Deeember 12, Ibo:,.

Mr._ .Martin is a successtul merchant in Cuul
j,;^ ^,^^^,j^. ,,,„J^,^i,,„ ,^.,^ ^^^

.

,^.],^,,, j^^. ,,.^^

SiiriiiL!,' lul.: he is also tlie agent ol the I ., i\i\ ^,, ' ,,. n 1 r n ,, 1 +1 1

' ^' "

T, • 1 T Tr iilteen Years old, lie iullu\veil tlie exami'lj
\\ . cv \k li. Ji., Ill that town. James j1. +

1 ; r' ,1 .-
1 * , r *-. . '.

, „,, ,, , 01 lii~ lather ami went to .sea. J' ijr twentv
Jlartin was married to jiai'v Kllen .Marsh ,.,„,., 1,^ +„ 1 ,1 1- 1 - , , f + n ^ *

, , , I 7^ i\ M I !' ^ear^ he trod the decks, a part ot the tune as
(laiiiihter ot I )r. l-.rasmu- 1). Alar-h. rive ',»,;,.•, i^m 1

,• 1 n 1 11
„ T . , ., , ,.,..,. ,,,, eaiita^n; 111 IMO lie relind. He had L:eeii

of their children dnn m n.tancN. H'ose sm-
,„,,,-,f,,i ,3 , ^^^ „„, ^,1,,,^ j^^ ^^,.,

''^'"ri"';;.., .
ArzellaE., bum June 4, 18<.3

j.j^ ,^^^,^ ,,,, ^,,,„,, ^,^ ,,vcrarvessel<.
married A\ ilham J Manning, a mereiant of

^,^ ^^^^j,^
j'

-, ,_^.,,^^^ purchased a farm at
Lewe-, Heb, has three i-hildinn, i. Ibirri.-uii Oeorgetown, Del., in 1S40, and was for tt

^r., ii. b'aiinie i[., iii. AA'iliie ^lanninii; if. ,.,,,.'"", 1 :
' • u '1

,,, ^, I
\, o,, -loe- III w-i

.^<'ar.s engaged in agricultural jnirsuits
( lara .\ av, burn Jlav 21), lM)i; 111. \\ il- i- i,,.-,ui, r -i 1 ,11 11 1

•

,, ,
'

, .' -^ ,,r T ,
,, '"^ liealtli lailed, and lu' ?old his iiroiMr \

bam E., bum .luiie «, 18.(1; lA . Ju-iuli, .M.

;

.,,wl ,-,.,,,- ,t, 1 t T,>,., II 1 • , i-',. , ,, ,. , o ,

•""' reniuNCd tu l.ewe-;. Here lie in\e--ted in
\ . hime.s ( urne lus, hum Septemlur 20 ,,,, .1,,,. i- „, , ,, i ,v + ir 1 1 1

.. ' ' ' aiiutlier tarm, and >uuii atter established hiiii-
'^'

, -,r -vr • 1 ,• r at
^''^ '" ^1"' "wrecking" liiisiiiess. AVhile thus

.luseiih \\. Jiartin, second S'Hi of -lames .\1.
, ,,,, i ^., i i, /• ,,,

,' , , i -i i i

, ^r T-u /^r , X 11 • III emi|u\ed he luiind time tu buih se\'era
and Marv Ellen (ifarsli Martin, attend. mI the ..i,',' ., (\„, ^ . . i r,- •

... , , ,,\, ,,' ,
i 1 1 1

^-ehuuneiv. ( apt. I.yuiis wa- al.su a iiulitieian
iiuhlic s(4iuos ut Jlroai kill hundred, and read

,
(• ;,,ti,, , , , i *• • i i- iv • n

' ,. . .
, ,, T 1 IV- At 1 , I

' inlhieiice, and active in public athiir-. lie
inedicinc Willi Dr. Joseph \\ . .Mar- 1, ot I.ewe- ,,.,,. , ,. ,. , , „ i ,i , .• ,

, 1-, , , , , , , ,, ,. ,

^^•'~ pruA o-t niar-lial lur a time, and was al-
and K(4iol)utli hum red, Siis-ex euiiiit\, i>(l. ,,.,.,, i ,,,;,, i i , n , ,
, , ,. ,, ,. ^-,, ',, ,, . ,

lel waid appuinti d de pill V eulleetur ul en- (iliis
El thi' la ul 1M»1 Air. Martin . iileivd i,. i,,. • ', (.,.,/ ; ,,• , ,

, , „. ,, ,. , ,, ,, ,,, -I
'• I lu-hlriil (.rant. In llii- eapacilv he

liie Jidhrsuii .Medlea ( lijlei;., at I hike .,,.,.,.,.,1 ,;,,lu ,-, ,,. II , r -.1 .• . 'n i-
, , , . ,,

, ,

'

I

'
,

scneil eiL;hl \ear-. He \\a- tailhliil lu all liH
(lellihia, la., anc uradiiali d 1 rum that ,,,,, ,, .,,,1 ,,. ,

, ,, .- . 1 , , • , ,.

. '. : ,,,,,
I

li II"'-. ami \\a- uiie id llic luniiiu-t eilizen- ut
in-titntiun m .\ av, IM'I. One inuntli

j ,,,,., 1,, , ,,.i,. i;r i wi- i

,.
I

• ,
I ^ , ,,

l-ewe-. Ill earJN lile he was a Whm, and
alter 11- i;ra< iiatiuii, Jiil\- 1, 1M)|. )r. j.,.,.,. ,, i',.,,,,ii; ',,1.11 1

,r . 1 ,,. . ,• ,,
, ,

'''''' " liepiililieaii. I.avan I., l.vuii- marrii'd
Martin upeiied an ulhee in bewe., iVb, wheiv Hannah, dandit. r uf e.x-( luvemu'r Caleb Ib.b
he hasa largr and iiierea-ing praut,,.,.. II,. ,„,^. Tlii'lr rhildivn aiv: I. .lu-uph E,. : II.

skilful bulb as a phy.-irian ami suigeun,
Ki;,],,,.,. |.;. . up Willi.,,,'.; IV. .M,rv K \'
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ami ^'^. twin-, dinl in iufanoy; YII. Walter. ('. ('liaiiil)crs. of Luwc:^, wlin was liorii July

All lint tile elilust sou are deail. Air. Lyus L'."^, 1^7."l. Tluy liavc one >au, Ilenrv, l;..ni

(lieil Mareli li', 1S85, his wife in Keliriuiry, Oetul,ir 1, l,s;i7, liinl at the a_ne of eiiilit

l^Tli, aiie.l -.e\-entv-two years. .Mrs. I.vmii^ niontli.-. .Mr. and .\li>. i.yims are niemliers

wa< a niendu T of the I'resl.yt.erian eluireli, of tin' 1'. i'^ elini-idi.

and Ml-. l.\<'n< a vcr-trynian in ilie P. K. llodney Iv l.y(Ml^, ^ee(lnd .-on of l.alian I..

^.|lll,.|.ll,
J.}on- and llannali loxlney, hi- wife, ^^a5

Caleli Ki.dney, father of "M iv. Joyous, was Ihu'ii in the ti.wn nf I, ewe.-, .\lareh ft, l^':!7.

oiu- of the nio-st distingnislicd men of his time. He was ediic-ali-d in tin' private sehouU of

The ]ieii|ile of his distriet elected him firsl to I.ewe-, and al'dr allainint;- his nuijority, fol-

the li'iii-latnre and then to the state Semite, li>wed the hn-im :-- of farnunii'. lie was a IJe-

of uhieh he was made president. Afterward pnhliean in imliiic's, Imt was e()n-ervative in

the ]ie(i[ile of I lelaware ehosi: him as their hi- views. .\l the aiie of twenty-tive he mar-

ehii f niavi-trate. ricd llettie P., danahter of diisepli and Leah

Dr. Jij-eph I inrton Lyons reeeived his early AValker, of Lewes. A son, Klwood L., born

ednealion in [inlilic and pri\'atc seliools in September IG, 1804, and a danahter, Leila ],.,

(ienrgetown and Lewes and when nineteen born Deeenilier 10, iMlii, snr\'ive him. lie

\ears old began the stndy of medicine with died in Lewes, .Mar(di 17, lss7, aged fifty

Dr. David Hall, of Lewes. Fi'oni his preeep- years and a few days.

{i>v'<. olHce he entered the medical depart-

ment of the University of Pennsylvania, in KOLLRT A1J.\'1']LL, Lewes, Del., son of

Phihuhdpliia, and was graduated in 1>.')7. John and Ann (Ihu'ton) Armdl, was born in

Lhe same year he l)egan the practice of his Lewes, Del., January l'2, Ls;l,"i.

]ir(d'e.-siiin in Lewes, and contined it sneii s- Ilis ancestors were i-arly re>idents of Lewes,

fnllv until ten years later, wdien failing but the first of whom thei'c is a record were

health eompcdied him to seek relief from his his great-grandjiarents, AVilliam .Vrnell and

exai-tiut;- ilutie-. lie has devoted himself tn his wife Isabel. They had children: I. John,

ai;rienltnre since 1S07, owning and cnlti\at- Iiorn about 175S, died in I'hiladelphia in

ing the farm purchased by his father in 1850 1804; IL William, 2; TIL Sarah (.Mi-s. David

at Lewes. Dr. Lyons was connnissioned -ur- Landreth), born Ajiril 4, 1701, died ISToveni-

geon of the b'ourth "Regiment, Delaware \'ol- ber 1, 18.'j0; .Mr. Landreth wa.s the ]iioueer

unteer Infantry, in July, 1802, but re,-ii;in.'d wholesale seedsman of IMiiladeliJiia. AVilliam

in .lanuary, 18G3, on account of ill health. .Vrnell, 2, was liorn in Lewes in 17011. lie

In ]iolities he is a Iiepublican. Ava> a carpenter, an<l wdien \-erv yeung en-

Dr. Joseph Burton Lyons married, i'\'liru- listed in the ( '(mtinenlal army, and saw >er-

ary 2, 18C3, ^Margaret C, daugliler of ( 'a]i- vice in the i;e\idntion. On .Mai'idi 1!», 1780,

tain Henry A'irden, of Lewe-. They have he married Xaonn (iill, wdio was born near

children: L Hannah (^Ir.-. John .M . Ki(di- I.eW(-s, .lanuary 1, 17."i."). They had cdiildren:

ardsiiu), of (ieorgetown, Del.; II. Henry L William (lill, b(irn in Lewes, May li',

A'irden, of Lewes, a Delaware Hav pilot; III. 17^^, remo\-iil to Philadelphia, married

Llizab.th, (h'cea-ed; TV. :\rargai-et W. Dr. "Maria .\danis ()etnb,-r 4, isil; 1|. J,,hn, 2,

and -Mrs. Lynn- are mend.ers of the P !•'.. Imi n .\piil 17, 17'.n): 1 II. Sophia ( .Mrs. llieh-

chitrcdi. ard Peelie), hern .March 12, 17112, died in

irenry Virden f.yous was born in l.(wes, Lewes, Deeeiidier 0, lS7r); 1\'. N'aomi, b.ivu

April !), 1800. "IL- attended the public ^'liools Sejitember 12, 17'.i."i, died in Lewes Angn-t
until lie Avas fifteen years old wlien he bcuan 2."), 1800. \\'i|]iani .\rnell, 2, died in Lewis
•an apprentice.^hip as a pilot. He was an apt in Seiitemliei', \s[\. Mi-s. .\ni,ll had died

pupil and was cotumissioned in 1887 as a pilut smiie years Ixdnrc.

on the Delaware Tiay. IL^ >till follows that .Inhn .\rnell, 2, atlcaided ,-elmnl in Lewes,
pr(ifes.-i(in. lie i- a membi r of tlie 1. O. ami resided with his father until 1^20, whi-n

II. Li ]i(ditie- he \-otes with the Krpiiblieau he piifcdiased what i- known as the .Mildiel-

jiarty. m<ire farm, near Lewes, and be^ian il- eu]ti\a-

On .\(i\'ember 2.-I, 181)0, ILiiry \'irden lion. Three years later he di-p.i-ed ef this

Lyon- manied Klizabeth, danghier of KuI.ei't pr(i|ierty and liuught the Irarl of land m.w
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owiieil liy liis son, lioluTt AriicU, wliicli lio

fiinueil until Ills di'iitli. .luliu Ani.'ll waij a

suklii'i- ill tlic War (if LSIl'. In politics \h:

was lifst a Whig and later a Iicpnlili'-an. On
^May Ui, 1^-21, John Arnell uiariiril Ann,

ilaniiiiti-r of William and ("oruelia Kiiitun, ui

];rlioi,Mlh, Dil.; their .-hildirn arc; 1. -lo-

scj.li 1!., JHirn .March i'.'), iSiil), died Sciitcm-

hcr (;, ]s:U); 11. William, :!. iMirn Dcccinhcr

11, ls:i(i,ilicd in kScptcnilicr, !S11; lll.Jdhii,

."I, Inirn Filiruary 5, l^^;Jti, died in ()ctiilicr,

1M4; IV. Kolierf, horn January I'l', is:;:,;

\. David L., born April G, 1837, died De-

ceiiihcr 1', 1Mj3. John .Vrnell, 2, was a incin-

lier i.f the M. E. cliurtdi. He died Septenibcr

o, 1^05; his wife died April 28, 1857.

liiiliert Aniell was born in the house in

Lewes wliieli lie now owns and occiijiies. His

education was received in the iinblic and se-

lect scdmols lit' liis native town. He gave his

attentiim to fanning until 1809, when he en-

gaged in the retail lumber business and has

continued in it ever since. His success is due to

his liabit iif concentrating liis energy upon
whatever woi-k was in hand. He is owner
of his gTand father's farm, of the l^nrton

liomestead, and of the farm of hi-- father.

^fr. .Vrnell has been a member of the town
council for two terms, and is a stanch liepub-

lican. Til 181)8, upon the organizatitin of the

Sussex Trust, Title and Safe Deposit Com-
jiaiiy, he \\as made one of its direetor.s, and
treasurer of the company.

DAOAVOirniY UF.RRICKSO.NT JO-
SEPir. p. O. Lewes, Del., son of Henry D.
and I'dizalieth ]>. (Carroll) Joseph, was born
near ( ieurgct.iwu, Del., j^farch 19, 1S30.

The .liit^e]ili family have resided in Dela-

ware fur many years. Before the Tlevulution-

ary War gave birth to a new nation, Joseph
d(i-e|ih settled in Sussex cotinty, Del. Ho
was a native of Scotland. One of hid (diildren

was Jeremiah Joscjih, who was the father of

ten children: L Klislia; 11. Esther; ITT.

Hezekiah; IV. Josejih; Y. Jonathan: V]. I,a-

vinia; VIT. AVilliam; VllL Zecharinh ; 1 .\.

Nathan; X. I\lizabctli. His se\-eiiih son,

Xatlian Joseph, was burn near ( leurgctown,

Del. He was a farmer, and marrii d .Miss

Hardy. They reared a iinniber of clMldrcii,

aniung them William .lus 'ph, whu was burn
near CJeurgetuwn, April C, \7s{\. lie was a

carpenter, Init gave must of his atlciitiuii to

farming. He took n]i arms in behalf i>i his

cuiintry in the War uf isli'. William .lu-

seph married I'^lizabcth, daiighti r uf 1-aac

Salmuns, uf Sussex cuuiit\-. Tlic\- had chil-

dren: I. llciirv Diikiiisun; 11. .\alhan II.;

111. William li.; 1 \'. Tliumas T. ; V. David;
\'l. -lames .M.; Vll. Kdwanl D. ; A'lll. Syl-

ve-tcr 1'.; l.\. Oidcun; X. Sarah; Xl.Oeurge
W. .Ml are decca-ed except (Icurge W. j',,-

sepli, whu i-e.-ide-s in Wilmington, Del.

Henry Dickinson .luM-ph was burn near

llullyville, Siis-ex county, January 30, isi:!.

He received the education usually given to

farmers' sons, and when this was completed,

devoted himself to the cultivation of the suil.

l^olitieally he was a Whig, and afterward a

liepubliean. Henry 1). Joseph was married
five times. His first wife was Elizabeth 11,

daugiitcr of Peter Carroll, of Su.ssex comity,

Del. They had children: I. Dagworthy
Derriekson; 11. Ann E. (]\lrs. Tliuma.s T!.

Rust), dccea.sed; 111. James H., a .suldier

in the Civil War and lunv a retired niachini-t;

IV. William, died X'ovember 14-, 18(12, while

serving the Union in the Civil War; V. John
W. D., who died in infancy. ]\Irs. Elizabeth

T>. Joseph died ^larch 2, 1851. ]\Ir. Joseph's

second wife was Cornelia, daughter fif .lehn

Hill. They had one child, Cornelia E. (Mrs.

Tliumas IT. Lawson), of "Wilmington, Del.

The third wife of ilr. Joseph was Mrs. Sarah

Simpler. By this marriage they had one child,

George A., deceased. His f(Mirth manage was

to Kate, daughter of Juhn and Lydia Cireeii,

and his fifth tu Cumbn-t, daughter of liobert

and Lydia Craig. .Mrs. ( 'umfuit Josejih is

a resident uf (ieorgctown. Henry Diidiinson

Joseph died September 18, ls;il. He was

a member of the ^1. E. (diuixdi.

Dagworthy Derriekson .luseph received a

good common school educatiijii, and long be-

fure he attained his majurity became a

tcachei' in the district scdmuls. He was thus

engaged for live or six years, until the break-

ing out uf the Civil War. On Octolier 7,

ISCil, he enlisted as a pri\ate in Company L,

Secuiid lu'iiimciit Delaware Volunteer In-

fantry, afterwards Cuinpany 1!, Third Kegl-

nieiit. This company wa^ eiili-ted lur three

years ur during the war. Mr. .lusi'iih wa.s ap-

]iuinti'(l ser-eant. in .Vpril, ISCri, he was

|irumo|cd tu lir-t sergeant of ("umpaiiy E, and

in .\o\-cinliir of the same year to sci'und lieu-

tenant. In Januaiw, iMl;!, while hi^ ri'gi-
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iiiciit \\;i^ at l^'reilonck, Md., ho was mailu

lii'.~t lieutenant, and then took coniniaud of

Company 1, i'ifth Iveginient .Maryhind Y<il-

untL-er Infantry, -wliich connnand lie held

nntil Ajiril, ISCL IIu rejoined his i-egiment

in -May, ]MiJ, ami was assigned to the Third

]'ri;:adc, Second 1 )i\ision Fifth t\)rps. Army
(j|' the l'olo]nac. On Seplendjer l,'4, Lieut.

,!o.-cph \\as [uniinited to captain of Company
C, Third liegiment, Delaware Volunteer in-

fantry, ami on -Vpril 1, lSti5, was breveted

major for gallant and meritorious conduct at

Five Forks, lie was in comniaiid of his regi-

ment in the grand review at "Washington, and

was finally mu.-tered out of service at Arling-

ton Heights, June 3, 1865. itr. Joseph par-

ticipated in the following engagements: liar

jier's Feny, Sulphur Springs, Second Bull

linn, Chautilly, Antietam, 'JYilopotoniy,

IJothesda Chureli, Cold Harbor, Petersburg,

AVeldon Railroad, !Mine Explosion, Six ilile

House, Peeblc's Farm, Hatcher's liun, Dab-

ney's Mills, (^iniker Koad, AVhite Oak Road,

Fi\e Forks and Appomattox. His war record

i- an enviable one. Colonel "William Louis

Sdiley, on May 22, 1864, in a letter now in

the jjossession of ^Ir. Joseph testifiee to the

value set upon his services by his superior

orticers. ]\Ir. Josejdi has also in his posics-

sii:>n a letter from Colonel William Sargent

to Governor Cannon, recommending his ])ro-

motion. This letter is endorsed by Brigadier

(Icncral James Cwyn, who bases his recom-

mendation on the cijudiu't of ]Mr. Joseph at

Hatcher's Bun.
The war ended, ^fr. .loseph returned to

I)elaware. He ^peut the sunnner at George-

town, ami in the fall went to the west, and

during the winter of 1865-G acted as agent at

Acldey, loAva, for lumber merchants, and

^peculated in grains. In the spririg of 1S66
he returned to Delaware, and settled on a

farm near Georgetown. -Mr. Jose])h culti-

vated his laud and taught school nntil June
3, 1S67, when he was appointed kcejier of the

Ca])0 Henh)])en light-housi-, a position he

still liolds, discduirging its duties to the satis-

faction of nuiriners and of the governun nt.

?\lr. Jose]ili is a I\epul)lican and a member of

Lafayette Lodge, No. U, F. and A. :\r.

On June 7, 1867, Dagworthy Derrick-oii

Jo.se]ih was married to ^\,n•y Hester, daugh-
ter of Thomas D. and Sarah (Warrington)
Sherman, of Cool Spring, Sus-ex e(uinty, i)e].

.Mrs. Joseph was born March 6, 1843. The
chihlren of .Mr. and JMrs. Joseph are: I. FiKe

(.Mrs. Fngene K. Wilson), of Georgetown

hundred; 11. Leander F. JL, farmer, near

Georgetown; 111. Sallie F. ; IV. Heniy ('.,

died aii'ed sc'vcnteen; \'. Laura Sherman, died

at tln^auc of .-ix; VI. Marv Shilling; VIL
Jennie Hall; VIII. NLind \Vi^e. .Mr. Jo-

M'[iirs family i-c^idc in Georgetown; they are

mcmlici-s of the M. V,. church.

WILLIAH IWYXTFB OBU, Jr., .M.

I)., Lewes, Del., son of William Paynter and

lunilx- (Hunter) Orr, was born in Lewes,

.March 14, 1857.

William Paynter Orr, Sr., was a native of

Lewes, born February 29, 1824, the son of

Piobert Orr. He was for many years a suc-

cessful merchant and a leader in his com-

nnmity, was a member of the I. O. O. F.,

and in politics a Republican. William P. Orr

was married in 1850 to Emily, daughter of

Robert Hunter, of Lewes and Rehoboth hun-

dred. They had children: I. Ruth, died in

infancy; IL .Margaret, resides with her

br.jtheV, Dr. W. P.' Orr; III. William Payn-

ter; I\'. Robert IL, gi-aduate of the LTnited

Naval .Vcademy, at Annapolis, ^Md., now in

the Xavy Department at Washington; V.

Fmilv, died in infancy; VI. Elizabeth wife of

Dr. W. D. Hall, of Philadelphia. :\rrs. Wil-

liam P. Orr died February 1, 1893; .Mr. Orr

died June 23, 1894.

William Paynter Oit, Jr., received his

rudimentary education in the public schools

of Lewes. Afterward he spent a year in the

Pennsylvania ^lilitary College at Chester,

and then took a four years' eoui-se in the

Fnited States .Military .Vcademy at West
Point. ( )n the conclusion of bis studies there,

he entered the University of Pennsylvania at

Philadel]ihia and was graduated from the

medical department of that institution in the

spring of 1884. He immediately began the

lu-actice of his profession in Rehoboth, but in

the fall of the same year removed to Lewes

where he rapidly acquired prominence as a

physician aud surgeon. l'"rom 1884 to 1894

he wa-^ n-ident ])hysician at the Delaware

llreakwalei- I'. S. (Quarantine Station. 1 >r.

Orr wa^ a mendier of the convention called to

revise (he Constitution of Delaware. He is

a nuMnber of the Lewes Board of I'rade. ui

the F. aud A. M., aud of the L O. O. F. Dr.
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On- is ail ;irti\X' Ki'jiiililii.'aii, ami always givL'S iiiariifil Mary SluckK'y. 'J"lii'\- had tWM cliil-

lii^ licartic'st aiipport to tlio iKjiiiimis df liis ilnn: 1. ,lainc-, a iniiii-ti-r in llie 1'. !•;.

Jiarty. .liiin-ii; 11. Ccriifliiis. ,lii.liiv Wiltluiiik .li.d

-Inly 10, IT'.iL', aiivil (10 \car5; hi- wi.hiw diuil

FKAXK' C'OMLV WILTBAXK, P.O. -M^n-lM."., lin.s a-r.l ."..s y^-ai-..

]x\vi<, Del., £011 ol i)r. Alfred Stocklcy and (nrniliiH \\illl-ald^, .~nn ,,f dn.l-cd.,ha

Hannah R. (Wolfu) Wilthaiik, was Imu'ii in Willhaid^, was li.n'ii in ITr.ti. Hr maii-i.d

J.cwcs, Dfl., July S, 185S. Ann llni-lnii, whd wa,^ Imi'ii in ITdi'. Thi'ir

His ancestors came from Holland soon a fttr (liildnn wire: 1. K'hIkti, a physician uf

the iniihlle of the seventeenth century. They I ewes and a inenilier nt the .--tale leuislatnre,

Were persons of distinetion in their nati\'e <lieil dannary I'l', 1 ^ I ."i ; II. Juiin; 111. Ann;
land, and the family has always berii einiiu-nt IN'. ( 'uinlort

;
\'. .Mary; W. a danyhler di> d

in professional, business and social circles in in infancy.

this country. It was not long after IGTiU that dohii Wilthank, secnud .son of t'onudiiis

irermanus Fredirick AViltliank, hi-, wife and .\iin (iJiirtuii) Wilthank, was liern in

Jolniaken, two sons and .sesera! servants, Lewes .laniiary l':>, ITl'J. lie heeaine (Jiie id'

crossed tlie Atlantic in a slow-moving sailing the [jroniinent merchants of the town. On
vessel and landed in Xew York. 'Jdie re- August 7, 1.^17, he married Eliza, daughter
nowned Dutch governor, Peter Stiiyvesant, of iSaimiel and fdizaheth Paynter, wlm was
had successfully resisted the encriia<'limeiits liorn December 8, l7i)s. .Mr. and ]\Irs. Wilt-
cf liis neighbors and Indians and liad added bank had children: 1. Infant son, born Sep-
'somo of their temtory to the i)uteh posses- lember o, IMS, died ten days later; IL Sam-
sions, l)ut was on the e\-e of that niust painful uel P., born April 1',), 1S20, married Auiiust
surrender of his domain to the liritish, to 1, lS4i', to Paclnd P. , I. uies, had two children,
which he was compelled by his burgomasters i. (Jdmlv d., b(irn .Mav lii 1844 oraduated
and lesser citizens. The Anglicizing of the fr,,in the Ibniieepathic Cdlege of Philadel-
fiitiiri' metropolis was not far off. .Mr. Wilt- ],l,|a, abuut Is-CHi, practiced his profession in
bank, however, did m.t wait to see ii. A year rhiladelphia, where he died, December 23,
after his arrival in Xew \'ork b.^ went to ^^gQ^ ;;_ ^^\.^yy Klizabeth, born Auunist 1,

Delaware and purchased a large tract of land iSGo, married,' Julv S.], lS7i), to Wiliiam G.
near Lewes. Some time later, July 2, 1672, c].,,.]-^ ],.,., i,,,,] ,^^.,; ,.i,ii,],.eii, one died in in-

lie received a deed for his broad acres from
f.,,,,.,., the ..tber i~ .Marian \V. Samuel P.

(iov. Francis Lovelace and this deed wa- tlu ^Viltllank and his wife reside in rhiladelphia;
first fssued in southern Delaware. A iM,rlion ],^. j,,,, .,ttaiiied the venerable a-e (d' scventv-
ef the land then purchased is stUl ill pn-e-idii

i,;,^, ^cars, and ihev have lived touvtber as

of the AViltbank family. irermanns Wilt- man and wife fur lifty-Mx vears. lie has been
bank hel.l many important public ollice-, f,,r years engaged in the " sliippinii bll^iness;

among them those of justice of the jieacc, lir,'d,,lin ( ''., 'h,,rn July 1,",, 1S2;!, did Sep-
sheriif and surveyor gcmral, frnm ICO',! to teml er H, ls2',); 1\'. .'Vlfred Stocklev. born
1C8;;. lie is buried in the old family grave- h,.|,i,.,,d,cr 12, l,s2'.», died .Vn-iHt 7, lM.;o.

yar.l on the Wiltbank Farm (Tower Hill), jiist M,., ^Viltbank ,lied Pebrnary 13, lb:;o; his

outdde of Pewes. widow .\o\-cmber Pf, 1.s:j7.'

t'ornelius Wiltbank, eldest son of Her- Alfred Siockley Wiltbank received his pri-

maiius Frederic Wiltbank, left numerous de- i|,.,iv e.lucation ii'i the public schools of Lewes
i-cendants. Of the youngest s(in of the hist aiLl'then went to Philadelphia t.i study medi-
Wiltbank settler, it is known that be married ,;,„, „j,h \)y. d,,lin Wiltbank. He was grad-
a daughter of Samuel Cray, Provincial Cnin- i^ncd fr.un detVeixni .Medical College in 1 s.'.O

cillor to (b.vernor .Markham, ami that llieir .,,,,1 piacliced in l.rwe-, with iireat miccs-s.

H.n Corneliu- Wiltbank al-o held bi-h ollice- |i,, ^^..„ ., |,,i.inber ,d' the P. .V A. M., and a

in the -tah- he hd'l a son d,,hii, who was born Manch Dei -i-at. alway- takim; a lividv inter-

in 17;;i. John Wilibaiik occnpld a com-
,.,t i,, ,„,liii,-al affairs. 'On January 28, 1852,

)nanding jiosition in Delaware. He w.i- a
] ),.. Alfred St.icklcv Wiltbank niiirricd Dan-

jii-tice ,d' the Snpreim Coiirl, ami an aclive j,.,], p., danghler of Pecce and l.vdia M.
j.arlicipaiit in the Pevolution iry war. lie Wol f, , f Lew e~, w ho wa- bom Mav l'.-,, ps2;i.
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])r. and Mrs. Wiltbauk had sons: I. SaiuULd

v., burn Dc'i-i-nilx-r 23, 1S52, died July t),

ISr.;!; 11. .lolin v., linrn June 1.M, 1854, .lied

(),•(. ,l.fr 1^, 1^:. 1; 111. Allivd S., horn \o-

vciuluT J J, Ib.V"), dird iiarch 1-1, IS.VJ; IV.

Frank ('diiilv. Dr. Wiltbank died Augn-i 7,

ISCiO, in rhiladelpliia, wliile. visilini;- liis

l.rutlier, Samuel P. AViltbauk. His wid.iw

I'e^ides with her son, Frank V.

Frank Cunily AViltbank attended the puli-

lie scdnidls nl' Lewes, aiul after ree'eiving care-

ful training entered a groeerv sturc in Pliila-

di-llihia. whi're hi' remained ten years a- a

elerk. Then he returned to Lewes and has

since bei'ii engaged in farming cm the Paynter

traet uf hiixl. lie was appninled a justice of

th(> ])eaee Jiuii' Hi, IS'.U, and nn June 15,

IMtS, was re-appointed justice of the peace,

and notary ]iul>lie; is also a conveyancer, ilr.

AViltbank is a URunber of the A. O. IT. W.
and the I. 0. IL lie is a Democrat.

On April 2S, ISSO, Frank t'omly Wiltbauk

married Helena, daughter of Henry IL and

Sarah (Dickhart) Fverly, of Philadelphia,

\>hii was bnrii September 2G, lSil2. Their

children are: I. Henry Everly, born ^lareh

;U), ISSl; IL Hannah Wolfe, born June li,

1885, died January 24, 1887; IIL Sarah

F^vcrlv, born Decemlier 4, 1^80; IV. Lydia

:\L AV., born August 7, 1897. ifr. and ,Mrs.

"Wiltbank are mend)ers of the P. F. ehnrcdi

and their ciiildren are the eighth generation

of the family liai'tized in the church at

Lewes.

The Hon. Sanimd Paynter, maternal grt'at-

grandfather id' Fraidv C'ondy Wiltbank, was

a scion of an ohl and honorable luiglish fam-

ily whiidi was allied l)y nuu-riage with that of

the Proprietor, ^^'illianl Peini. Afany of its

representatives are now living in bhigland.

Samuel Paynter was born at Lewes, Su--e.\

county, Del., August 5, I7<i0. His parents,

wliii \\ere intelligent and in g'ood circum-

stances, gave to their son every advantage that

cmdd be oblained. AVith regard to its educa-

tional interc-i<, Lewes was highly favore'd, t'or

being ]iaif of tlie lower counties, the I'roprie-

tor, William I'enn, had himself granted a

large tract irf meadow land to be used a< ilie

site of a public sclionl. This school, estab-

lished MPnie time prior to the Revolutionary

war, was m great bles-ing to Lewes and to the

surrouuiling ciunliy. I'V.im aimuig its stu-

dents ha\'c i-i-en nianv men wlm^e li\'es ha\'e

brought honor to their Alma Mater. Fi\-e of

their number, among them Samuel I'aynter,

have been clidsen to occupy the gubernatoiial

eliaii'. Siimiiel I'aynlcr I eu;in |j|i-ine--, a- ;i

niei'eliant; he had mdy a >i\\:\\[ capital to in-

\est, but good chai-actcr, ability, industry, and
]ier.-e\ei'ance enabled him to Ijccomc one of

the most wealthy men of Sussex county. 'Lhis

vcallh ^\as freely distributed among the

needy; his many deeds of cliarity, performed
(juietly and unostentatiously, won for him the

b'\e and esteem (d' the whole community. In

his thirtieth year, .Mr. I'aynter was ek'cted a

member id' the general a>~embly of Delaware,

and .--erved with honor in both brancdies for

twenty years, after which he filled the otiice of

slate treasurer for six years. During the war
of 1812, j\Ir. Paynter was ranked as a briga-

dier general, and commauiled the artillery

statioiu'd at Lewes, Del. At the close of the

war, ^Ir. I'aynter was appointed a judge of

the Court of Common Plea-;, and filled this

IK'ouu'neut position until he was elected chief

magistrate of his native state. Thus he ad-

\-auced from honor to honor, having received

e^ery office in the gift of the people. All his

actions were characterized by ability and faith-

fulness, and without seeking jmblic favor he

Won the lullest measure of coulideuce and es-

teem.

In his twentieth year, Sanuiel Paynter was
married to Elizabeth Powland. They had
thrt'C sons and Ihree daughters. After many
year- of unclouded happiness and prosperity,

inisfort iiiu's fell thi(dc upon bis hajipy home.

A\'ithin a few Aiovi months ilcath depri\'el

him of his wifi\ of two d.iughter^, and n( hi-

youngest son. ^ir. Paynter died in his seven-

ty-eighth year, fidl of liouors and rejoicing in

the faith. He was ;i niend)er of the Fiascopal

•dinrcli, and was remarkable for his ardent al-

taidiment to the clinrcli of his fathers. For

her be was an untiring and efficient worker,

iind at her altar a constant and devout com-
muincant. For years he represented his par-

i.-h ill the diocesan convention, and served as a

trustee of the general Theological Seminary.

.Mr. I'aynter died \-crv stuldeiily. He was aji-

liarently in robii-t health, and was in the act

id |ierformiiig his daily duties A\'hen hi' was

attacked by heart failliri'. lie i- biiried in

Lewe-, Del., in St. Peter's chnrcliyard, wlier,'

iieiieratioiis of his family rep.i-e. 'i'hrce of

bis anci>tors and two of hi- descendants who
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bore his name, lie uear Liin, and a ftw varJa

from his resting place repose three of his

school fellows who were Chief Alagistratcs of

l)elawnre.

ClIAr.LES HENliY MAULL, Lewes,

Del., son of George Ileckman and Hannah
(Clifton) ilaull, was boni in Lewes, April IG,

1«42.

John ilanll, the pioneer immigrant of the

family, was born in England November 28,

1714. His first and only home here was in

Lewes, Del. In the mother country, the fam-

ily name was Moll, but its orthography was

changed to make it conform to the pronuncia-

tion. John ilaull was but a boy when he ar-

rived in America, and after attending school

for a few yeai-s he was apprenticed to a pilot,

which vocation he followed throughout his

life. The majority of his numerous descend-

ants are found in Delaware especially

in the town of Lewes. On Octolier

12, 1736, John ilaull married j\Liry

Field. They had children: I. iSIehemiah,

born October 15, 1737, date of death un-

known, married ilary Moulder, ilay 19,

17U3, and had children, i. John, ii. Robert,

iii. Elizabeth; IL Elizabetli, born November
27, 1739, died in childhotjd from fright caused

by Indians; III. John, 2, born October 19,

1742, died in 1S31; IV. James, born April 9,

1744, died ; V. Henry, born April 9,

1747, died August 9, 1748; VI. Mary, born
-May 4, 1749, date of death unknown; VII.
AVilliam, born May 0, 1753, date of death un-

known, ilr. ]\raull died in Lewes, July 27,

179G; his widow Scptemlicr 20, of ilie same
year.

John Manll, 2, third cliild .;f .b.liu and
]\Iary (Field) Alaull, after his scho(,)l . ducation

was ended, became a ship carpenter and con-

tinued in that trade throughout his lite, which
was spent in Lewes. In 17i)8, John ^laidl,

was married to Mary, daughter of I'cter ami
Esther (Parnell) ilarsli, who was born 1 )i-

cember 17, 1752. Tiieir children were: i.

I'cter if., born April 4, 17(19, died April 11,

1771; II. James, born ]\Iarch 10, 1771, dii^d

; IIL Peter, liurii March 29, 177;'., died

; IV. Juhn, :!, bui'u Feliruary 22, 1775,
died October 9, 1S43; V. Nchciniah, Ihumi

April (1, 1777, died
; \l. SamiiL'! b,;rn

April 10, 1779, died
; VIL Jo-,pli, bnrn

^e|.l(iid.ir C, 17.S1; died
; VIII. Ilniry

Fisher, born September 25, 1783, died Jan-
uary 11, lb52; JX. William, born ilarch G,

17sG, died ; X. Hester, born Octul'cr

25, 1788; died . Mr. ^[m\\\ died in

1831; his wife, October IG, 1790.

Henry Fi-;her ilauU, eighlh son of Jcilm

j\Iaull, 2, was a fiay pilot and one of the best

of a family famed for its careful and capable

navigators of Delaware watei-s. He married,
in 1805, ilary J3edford Webb, who was born

December 25, 1787. 'J'hey had children: I.

Henrietta, born November 10, ISOG; IL
Charles, born November 22, 1808; IIL
Henry F., 2, bom X^ovcmber 30, 1811; IV.
I'dward, born September 22, 1813; V. Ceorge
Hicknuin, liom Decendjer 23, 1815; VL
John, born December 10, 1817; VII. Hannah
W., born September 11, 1819; VIII. Marv
A., born October 17, 1821; IX. Sarah k",

born August 27, 1823; X. Deborah M., born
October 10, 1825; XL Louisa IL, born Octo-

ber 10, 1827; XII. William W., born Febru-
ary 5, 1829; Xril. liertha E., born June 20,

1832. Mr. ilaull died January 11, 1852; his

widow in April, 1858.

George Hickman Maull, fifth child of

Henry F. !Maull, was born in Lewes. In early

life be became a Delaware pilot and did iml

make his hist trip until a short time before his

death. Lie took an active part in politics as a

Republican. He was a member of the I. O. O.

F. On January 12, 1841, George Iliekmau
Maull maiTied Hannah ^V., daughter of Asa
Clifton, of Lewes. Their children are: I.

Charies Henry, born A|)ril IG, 1842; II.

i\Iary E., of Philadeliiiiia, born June 22,

1844; III. Hetty T., of Lewes, born June 5,

1847; R'. Fannie W. fMrs. Charies Durn),
of I'hiladelpliia, born June 2G, 1850; A'.

James C., born April 17, 1852, deceased; VL
L(iui~a (Mr-. J. P. \'iiden), of Lewes, born
February 27, 1S54; \'I1. William, born April

11, ]S5ii. Mr. .Maull died September 17,

1889; his wife, who was born April 2, 1S21,

died Oc(ol)er20, 187G.

Charles Henry ilaull, eldest son of George
Hicknuui ^laull, was educated in tlie ]uililie

and jirixale schools of Lewes. A\'ben he was
seventeen years old lie ebtained a eh-rk-liip in

an in-iiranee dllice in Washington, 1). C. lie

lilled ilii^ piisiiiiiu fur two years, and then se-

cured ein|iliiynient in a dry goods house of the

same city, .\fier lie bad remained there three

years, a de-k was gi\in iiiiii in the internal
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i-evciuie tlopartiuent, and later in tlie p".~t-

(jHice departiiu'iit. At'tiT two \ear= of deiiart-

i;ii-iit work lu' \vi.-ut to (.'alifoniia, and for ti\-o

years was eiii]]lciyi-d in the post office in iSan

l-'i'anci?i-o. Ill ].^71 .Mr. ]\[aiill returned to

J.ewi',-, and eii^aiicd in tiie elotliiny and .^li.ie

business. In If^Tti lie was made nianag'er of

tlie I'liiladelpliia ilaritinie E.xeliangii at Lewi's

;nid served for five years. lie was tlien ap-

pointed post master at Lowes, and upon Ids

retirement, four years later, opened a groei ry

store wliieli he conducted until tlie fall ot

]SSS, when he was elected to llie legislature.

After ]\Ir. ]\Ianll had served a term in that

liody, he was appointed a special agent of the

United States gnvernmeut land office, and

traveled through the west in that capacity for

four yeai-s. Then he returned again to Lew es

anil in January, 1893, estalilished his present

htisiness, that of dealer in hotise furnishing

goods. ]\Ir. ^laull has been a member of the

scliool board of Lewes for nine years, and w as

for nine years borough treasurer. He is a

]neniber of the F. and A. M., a stanch Repulj-

lican and a progressive, liberal-minded citizen,

whose public services have always lieen the

most satisfactory, and wdiose private business

lias been successfully conducted.

On :\rarch 23, 1SG8, Charles Henry Maull
married Fannie E., daughter of Fev. W. .\1-

len, of I'liiladelpliia. They had one cliild,

( liarles Allen, born December 9, 1870. ]\lrs.

I'annie F. ^laull died in January, 1871. On
September 13, 1886, ^Ir. Maull married Sa-

rah A., daughter of Samuel F. and Martha
F. ^\'est. 'iliey have one child, George ( 'lif-

ton, born December 27, 1888. ]\[rs^ ]\[:iiill

is a member of the P. E. cluirch.

William IMaull, youngest son of rieorge

Ili(d<iiian Maull, was born and educated in

Lewes. At the age of fifteen he liegan an ap-

prenticeship to the Inisiness of a Delaware Fa\'

]:iiot, and has continued upon the water ever

since. Li 1897, ^rr.iLiull, who has been much
employed as a ijiiot, and very successful, erect-

ed for himself a vei-y handsome and comforta-

ble home in Lewes, where, surrounded liv an

interesting and intelligent family, be spiiids

nearly all his time when on shore. In Oetulier

2."), ISO"), Charles II. Maull became trust of-

ficer of tlie Siis-ex Trii?t and Safe Deposit I 'o.

nf Lewes, Del. He is a member of the 1. O.

O. F. Til politic, he i> to be found with the

Fepulilicaiis.

On October 10, 1881, "William ]\Iaull mar-

I'ied 31ary 0-, daughter of Thomas II. and

( atharine (jMarshall) ( 'arpenter, who was born

Aiiiiust 2(), ISGl. Their children aj-e: I.

(ieorae T.. born July 23, 1S8l'; II. Louis C,
born'jnly 27, 1881; III. Catharine (

'., bnrii

October 7, LS.SCi; IV. Francis P., born .May

11, 1889; died April 1, \s\K\. Mrs. .Maull is

a member of the 1'. V.. (diiircli.

JOIIX BEST FOBIXSON, D. D. S.

Lewes, Del., son of John and Anna M. (Best)

liobinson, was born in Philadelphia, Pa.,

March 3, 1802. His mother's parents are

\'alentine and Eleanor (Woodside) Best, of

Danville, Pa., formerly oi New Castle, Del.

Jolm B. Fobinson attended the pttblic

.schools of Pliiladeli:»hia and was graduated

from the Boys' Central High School. Having

determined upon a professional career, he en-

tered the dental department of the University

of Pennsylvania and obtained his degree of

D. D. S. there in the spring of 1889. He
began the practice of his profession at Xo.

1710 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, and re-

mained there until May, 1892, wdien he came

to Lewes. Here by his skill and his courtesy

he lias built up a large .and lucrative practice;

lie has branch offices in Georgetown and ]\Iil-

ton, which he visits each week. Dr. Fobinson

is a member of Oklahoma Tribe, Xo.

20, I. O. F. :M. of Lewes, and of the Jr. O.

r. A. M., Lewe- ('..uncil, N... U. He is a

Democrat and i- always to be found wi.irking

actively in behalf of his party.

Dr. John Best Fobinson was marrieil, Xo-

veinber 12, l.S9(l, to Elizabelh J., daughter

of l^lihu J. and .Mary .\. "Morri-^, of Lewes.

The doctor is a meinler of the Presbyterian

(diurcli, and .Mr-. Knbin-^oii ui the :\I. E.

cbiirt-h.

EL:\IEI; OFTTKX, I.ewes, Del., son of

Nicholas A. and Annie (il.) Ontten, was born

in Philadelphia, April 30, 180:,.

He early went t(, Seaford. Del., to which

]ilace hi- parent- rcmo\-ed; he there attended

the iniblic scliooL. .\fterward he entered the

Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, in Phila-

delphia, and was graduated from that institu-

tidii in ^larcb, IssT. I'litil X''ovember of the

^allle year he wa- emplcyed in a drug store in

the (')iiaker City." On Xoveinlier 12, 1897,
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he cstalilislicil liiuiself in the dnii;' luisiiiL-ss Elizaliclli 1^. (Airs. Jdliu Marshall), (lecca^cMJ,

in J.ewi'S. Jn IS'JLi he ereeted his pi'esnit, of I.ewes, bora August G, 1S;;;J. J\lrs. .Maria

block, a two stoiy building one Imndred and ^lorris died September S, 1837. ilr. Alori'is

thirty-five feet deep and of handsome arehi- was married again in 18.'5S to Mrs. Comfort
teclnral drsign. 'I'lii' entire first flo(.ir is occn- J.i-wis, who al-u died, and in IS.'jO he marrird

l)ied by .Mi'. Ontten's bnsiness; lie ha^ one of .Mrs. .Margaret ('(di'man. A[r. Alorris died in

the most complete department stores in Dela- J.ewes, Xovember 8, 1S58. lie \\as a de-

ware. Drugs, stationery, hardware, wall pa- vont mendier of tlie Presbyterian ehundi.

I'er, paint, liurse goods, hoase-furnishings, I'dihn -Jelfci-son Moi'ris was educated in the

seedSjCtc, make up a portion of his large stuck. public -cImhi1>. ^\'llcll he was si.\tcen years

Thcsecondfloor isoecupied by the Ontten Ly- I'ld he was apiireiiticed td a blacksmith, tir>t

ceum, the only theatre in Lewes, and by (^kla- in i'liiladrljiliia, where he -pent a year, and

lidina 'I'ribi', Xo. — , I. O. I!. AI. ^Mr. Ontten afterward in (icorgetown. lie iie.xt went to

also (iwns and operates a job-printing plant in ]>cwes, wherehe engaged in the wrecking busi-

connectien with his store, but uses it priuci- ne<s, continuing, at the same time, to wnrk at

]ially for his own advertising. ]\Ir. Outten is a his trade. In 1877 he relinquished black-

mendier of Atlantic Lodge, No. 15, I. O. (). smithing, and devoted himself to saving ships

1"'., a director of the Lewes iS^ational Baidc, and and cargoes and to the management of a store

a stanch Democrat. He is a member of the he had e.-~tablislied in 18G9. In 187ii Mr.

AL E. ehuridi. Alorris increased his mercantile business by
adding griK-eries and drv goods to the list of

ELIIIU .ILFFERSOX AIOIfRlS, Lewe.s, eomniodiths he had f.ir'sale. Energetic and

Del., son of William Burton and ALiri.i (Alar- untiring, he built a large cannery in 1887 an<l

\e]) Alorris, was boni in Indian River Inin- has conducted it with the aid of his sons un-

dred, Sussex county, Del., May 14, 182(1. der the firm name of E. J. Morris t^' Sons. He
His grandfather, Jacob Alorris, is the first has also been engaged in trucking on an e.x-

of the family of whom there is any record e.\- ten?ive scale, anil has owned and operated a

taut. He was born in Dagsborough hundred, large farm devoted to this purpose since 1872.

Siisscx county some time after the year, 1700. Air. Alorris has been a successful business man,

He married and had two children: I. AVilliam h'lt has found time to give valuable service to

Burton; II. Burden. AVilliani Burton ]\lorris his community as a public officer. In 1890 he
was born in Dag.sl)orougli hundred, Su-sex ^vas elected a member of the legislature, has

county, April J, 1704. He I'eceived as good represented his ward in the town council for

an education a.s his neighborhood afforded in several tei'iiis, has been a member and presi-

tliose days. Lentil he was nearly fifty yeai-s old, dent of the school board, and is now prominent

hewasafarmcr,butdevoted a part of liistimeto in the hoard of trade. Air. Alorris is connected

learning carpentry, a trade which he aiMpiired with the E. and A. AI. and the I. 0. O. ¥. lie

practically unaided. In 1810 Air. ALuris left i; an active and influential Democrat,
the fai'ui and procured employment in Lewes (h\ .Vngu-^t l'.'j, I85o, Elihu .Teffei'son Afur-

at his trade, in which he proved skilful, and ris married Alary A., daughter of Da\id anil

met with mn(di success. He had been a soldier Catherine loiwland, uf Lewes, who was bern
in the War of 1812. He was a Democrat, an.

I

August IS, ]S;;,"i. Their children are: I.

a member of tho Sons of Temperance. On Oc- A\illiam ronton, 2, born January 21, 1855, an
tober 18, 1821, AVilliam ]]urton Aforri^ mar- employee nf Adams Express Company, in

ried Alaria, daughter of C'apfain Philip Mar- j'bilailelphia ; II. Jacob, born June uO, 1S5H,
vel, (.f Dagsbonuigh hundred, who \\;is b,,rn ]iaper-han^er, of Lew.-; 111. Catharini- K.
Alay 15, IMil. They had children: 1. Mary (Alr>. Al. (J. Short), ef Lcwcs, born July J,

E. (.Mr>. Cnvu-bury Lyiudi), widow, of 1S5S; ] \\ Lillie (:\rr-.. Lamest Afandex), of
(icorgetown bnudi'cd, bo;-n Septendar i:,, AVilmini;tou, born Ajiril 22, ISCO ; V. Charhs
1822; 11. Llilin .1., born dune (!, iSi'j, died S., born Xovendier S, IsCl, Delaware liav

June 11, 1^2.-.: 111. Klihu J., born .May M, pilot; \' 1. Ldi^ar C., born Febrnarv 27, iMii,
1>2(;; \\. .lacob, born .March 21, lS2S, died loc,,moliN e engineer on the 1). M..V ^'. K. K.;
December l:i, 1S.-.5; V. S.irali L. (Mr., .lames AMI. Elizabeth (AIr.<. dohn P. K.ibin-on), of
Lewi-), (d' Lewes, born April 211, b^:', I ; VI. I.cwe^ born .hdv ."., IMH;; \'

1 1 1. .1. l'..nder.
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Lorn Xovenilier 21, ISTO, died Aii<;iiat 1

]s;h;. ^Mr. and ^Irs. Ahjrris :ire members

the M. K. clnireli.

Cliai'lcs Si-liclliii_uer .Morris, son of Elilni

-Moiri-, \\a-> horn in Lewes. He was sent to

)iri\ate seluMrl to olitaiii an (ducalioii, ai

when tit'teeii years old went ahoard a ^llip

karn [lihjting, and Inis been lor somi; ye;i

oncof tiiemosteapaljlepilotson Delaware L5:i

lie i> a memlieroftheF. and A. .M., A. ().

W. and I. O. ir. He casts his ballot with il

1 leuioeratie party. On DeceiaLer 22, 1^>

Charles H. ilorris married Laura ]\L, daiej

ler of .James ('. Jones, of Philadelphia. Th
have one ehild, ^Mildred Levering', bom X

veml)er 20, IS'Jl. They are members of i

:\1. K. ehureh.

II.

dred ill IS'JT. !Mr. Xiehols i^ a u-eful and re-

speeted eitizeii, and has served the people well

in a nniiiLer of pnblie ottiees; he has been a

miMuber of tiie .-idiool board and town eoun-

ril, and is one of the leading; faetors in the

board of trade. His politieal \ii'Ws are thuse

of tlie liepiililiean party.

WiUiam Parker Xieiiols wa> married April

\:>, IM'.T, to Li-rllja M., dan-hter of C'a|it.iin

dames -M. and llelty Tunnell. Their <-liil-

dren are: I. a danghter, died in infancy; 11.

Ilrleiia .M. (.Mrs. Poinan Tammany); 111. Au-

gusta, a trained nurse, of Wa-liington, 1>. ('.;

iV. Anna P., at home; V. a daughtia-, died in

infancy. ]\lr. Xirhuls and family are mem-

bers of the Presbvterian eliiircdL.

WILLIA:M PAPKELi XKTIOLS, Lewes,

Del., son of I'arker and Xancy (Ltoberts)

Xiehids, was born in Baltimore hundred, Sns-

.-i.\ onnty, Del., .May 10, ISIifi.

I lis father, Parker Xichols, was born in

ilillsboro, Sussex county, in 1789. lie was

a sea-faring man, a soldier in the War of 1 S 1 2,

and in his later years a farmer. His early 1 ive

for the sea was inherited by his sons. In lb 17

he married Xancy, daughter of James and

^lavy Pioberts. They had children: J. Pob-

ert M., a sea captain, born Xovember 2, 1^18,

died in 1894; TL Mary Jane (Airs. John John-

son), deceased, was b>orn December 6, 1^20;

111. (diaries, of Philadelphia, a .sea captain;

,
n'. .Martha .\., born .\ngiist 7, 1825, died

:\Iaivh 21, ISi'C; \ . Edward D., a .ship broker

of Xew York Cily, born August 9, 1827; VL
Sarah .Vnn (.Mr-, (leorge Lewis), a widow, of

I'hila.lelphia, born Xovember 10, 1829, died

\o\endMT HI, l.sliS; VII. William Parker.

Parker .Xicdiols died in 1809; his widow Sep-

ti ml vr 2:!, ]s(i2, aged sixty-five years.

A\'illiam Parker X'ichols was educated in

the [lublie schools of his neighborhood, and

when sixteen years old shipped before the mast

on an ocean mcrehantman. lie followed the

sea for twenty-one j-cars, the first six as ordin-

ary -eaman, three as first mate, and twche as

( aplain of sailing vessels. In 1874 he left the

sea and engaged in the general merchandise

business in Lewes, contiiniing in it until Jan-

uary, 1897, when he sold his stock of goods

and entered upon the sale of agricultural im-

jilenients ami ]ih(.s])hates. He was ajipoinlcl

roeei\-er of la.xes for Lewes and Rebolioth hnn-

,I(M1X H.\.MILTUX HA.M.METT KEL-
LY, Lewes, Del., son (>( Jame- P. and Sarah

J. (Schellinger) k'elly, was born in Philadel-

j:liia. Pa., Xovember 7, 1859.

His father and mother were both natives of

Philadelphia. James P. K'elly was a sea-far-

ing man, and for a time wa- cajitain of a ves-

.<el, and later a Delaware Pay pilot. Two of

their children were John H. II. Kelly and

James Pobiii'^on Kelly, 2. John Hamilton

Hammctt Kelly was educaleil in the publie

.-schools of Philadelphia. He determined to

adopt his father's profes.sion, and at the age of

sixteen, the time considered proper by sea-

wise people, began his apprenticeship as a

pilot. In due time he received his commission,

and has since bein an active navigator. In

1883 he removed to Lewes, and in 189-1: pur-

chased the hon-e he now cjccnpies. He is a

n,cmber of the I. O. O. E. and 1. (). 11. ,
of

the board of health and of the board oi trade.

He is a Democrat.

John 11. H. l\elly was married December

0, 18Mv to .Icnnie, daughter of John II. and

EHza I'rice, of Lewis. They have children:

1. .Vnnie P.; 11. Elizabeth S.; III. Virginia

S. The K(dly family are members of the ^L

E. (dmrch.

James llobin-.m K'elly, 2, was b(U-n in Pliib

adelidna, July Pi, ls57. He attended the

public schools in that city and when sixteen

vears went aboard a jiilot boat to learn the ways

by which V(—c]^ mav pass in safety over the

w'aters <d' Didaware Pay. Seven ycais later,

be was coiiimi-ioneil a bay pilot, and has cwr

since followed that Voi-ation.

On July 17, l--^'.i, James K. K'l'lly, 2, was
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iiiarricil to Carrie il., daughter of AVrcxluua

W. ami 1-ydia E. Clifton. Their ehildreu are:

I. James \\., o, born July li), 1890, died Sep-

leml'er \W, IS'JO; II. Eugene (.'., born Sej)-

temlicr lii', IMtii; III. Ceeilia .M., born July

oil, l.^'Ji. :\lr. and Mrs. Kelly attmd the

rre>li\ terian ehureli.

JOIIX ALiGUSTUSCLAirPITT, Lewes,

Del., sun of Jolin and Anna (Bryan) Claui-

pilt, was born in I'hiladelphia, Pa., Nii\'oniber

11, 1S2-1.

His father was a native of Sussex county,

Del., and a Delaware Bay pilot. He married

Anna Ili'van. They bad ehildreu: I. (_'atba-

riue, deeeased; II. Mary A., deeeased; III.

James, deeeased; IV. Elizabeth, deceased; V.

ilary A., deeeased; YI. Sarali (Mi-s. Joseph

Ames), resides abi-oad; VII. Hester, deeeased;

VIII. John Augustus; IX. George, deeeased;

X. Charles, of Pittsburg, Pa.; XI. 'M-.n-y A.,

deeeased.

John Augustus Clanipitt received a fair

ediK-atiiin, and when seventeen years iJd be-

gan an apprenticeship in carpentry and join-

ing. After com])leting liis perind nf indrn-

ture he followed his trade for many years. In

1S72 he reuio\ed to LeAves, and in 1S7G en-

tered the service of the government as a mem-
ber of the life saving crew at Lewes. He re-

mained in this employ until 1S94 when he re-

tired, after having served for some time as

caiilain of the crew. He is a member of the

E. and A. .M. and of the Republican pai'ty.

John Augustus Clampitt nnu'ried, July 3,

1849, LMary E., daughter of James and Ke-

bccca AVest, of Lewes. Tiieir only chiM,

James A., a Delaware Pay pibjt, n-i les in

Philadelphia, ilrs. Clampitt died E.bnuiry

T11():\[AS IIOWAIU) CAKPE.VTPR,
Lewes, Del., sou of Thomas PL, 2, and ( 'atlia-

rine E. (^^al•shall) Carpenter, was born in St.

Louis, ;^^o., August 19, IStlti.

The Cai'penirr family is an old one in Hel-

nwaie. Traiiiliou has it that the foiuider nf

the family here whose name, it is supposed, was

.lame~, was landed at Lewec3 frum a Priti^h

man of war ab<nit 1770, nu accnunt of a Aery

scN'ere iliiics-;, and that he fnund Imlli I'rncweJ

heidtli and a wife in I.ewc-. lie bail ime sun,

Janus ('arpcntcr, wlm was li.irn in Lewes,

]\Iav 1.-,, 177."., ami nnu'rif 1 .Marv Dean, ImJi-

ruary 15, 179's. They bad ebiblren: I. C(;im-

fort IL (Mr?. linnvn), burn June li',

1799, re-ided in i'liiladrliihia; II. Xam-y,

li(irn January i-'S, l^ltl, dii'd March 21, l^ll^;

111. Elizabeth, b..ru X.Acnd.er Vi, 1S02; W

.

Thomas J I., born March 28, 1804; V. liobert

JL, b..rn April IS, 1800, died September 11,

l.sos; \'l. .Mai-y II., born Eebruary 1)5, ISOs,

died in Philadelphia, December 21, 1812;

\\i. John D., born April V,',, IS 10, died in

ITiiladelphia, September 1, 1859; VI IT. Jan-

(.Mrs. Sweney), born July 2, ISIl',

d.icd June 25, 1847; IX. Lydia (Mrs.

Coverdale), born June 28, 1815, died Decem-
ber 15, 1859; X. Elizabeth (Mrs. Henry Vir-

drii), born .January 24, 1818, date of death

in)t known; XL James, liorn August 15,

:1Sl>0, died Eebruary 25, 1842, just after hav-

ing been commissioned as a pilot; XII. ^lar-

ga'ret (.Mrs. Henry Long), born April 2, 1S22,

date of death Tinrecorded; XTIL Benjamin,

born Septend>er 22, 1825, killed on a railroad

in the south. ]\[r. Carpenter died January 7,

1801. Mrs. Carpenter, wdio was liorn .Fan-

nary 10, 1781, died July 3, 1858.

Their eldest son, Thomas H. Carjienler,

boi'n in Lewes, was a blacksmith, and followrd

this <:)ccupntion first in Lewes, thc'n in Pbila-

dcphia and afterwards again in Lewes. ()n

:\larch 4, 1820, in Philadelphia, he nmrricd

]\largaret ]\L, daughter of "Warring-ton and

H(\ster Staton, of Ac'comaidv county, Va.;

she was born A]um1 12, l.sdC. :M r. aiul :\Ir<.

( arpcnter bail (diililren: L Man' Quinu (Mrs.

Jacob A. Marshall), born in
'

Philadelphia,

,Vpril 7, 1827, died in Lewes, Januaiy 1'!,

issd; IL Thomas IL, 2, born in Philadelphia,

Dicendicr 10, 1829; III. James IL, born in

Lewes, October 9, 1838, died in Coming,
Ark., Xovember 13, 1877. ]\Ir. Carpenter

died ]\Iay 20, 1858; hi- wife also is deceased.

'i'bonms IL Carpenler. 2, their eldest son,

leceived a coinmon .--clnKil education in Lewes

and when twenty years iJd went to Phibrh-I-

]Jiia and was employed for a year as clerk in a

liai'dware store. lie then went to St. Louis,

.Mo., where he e-talili~lied bim-elf in llie hard-

ware and crocki'ry bnsim'?-. Latci- be entci'ed

the ^lecliaincs' liank a? bookd;ec]ier and wa<

]iromoted at \arious limes until be is now as-

sistant cashier. On Sr|Hember 3, 1850,

'jlionias II. ('arpcnter, 2, married ('athai'ine

I',, dangbter of David J. and I'lliza A. Mar-

.^liall, of l.ewe- wli.. wa- born December 2(i,
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is;;,"). 'I'lu'ir cliildron are: I. Louii Marshall,

burn (Ji'ti'lirr .'», 1^59, nieiiibcr of a drauialic

(.oiiii>aii\- in ( liicaa'o. 111.; II. ilary Qiiiiiii

(.Mr--. "William Maull), of Lewes, Del., bum
Aneii-t I'tl, I SCI; III. Anna Kliza, born S. p-

ti'iiibir l' 1, Isi;:!, resides with her fatlier; W.
'lliuiiias II.. ;;, JHini August It), 1SG(J. All ihe

cliildnii were born in St. Louis. .Mrs. C'ar-

];ciitir died in St. Louis, June 29, 1S69, of

( liulera and was buried in that city in Belle-

fontaiue ccnietcry.

Lhomas Howard Carpenter, 3, was boni in

St. ].i:)uis, but has lived in Delaware nearly all

his life. AVhen he was nine months old lie

\\as bniui;ht to l.i'wes, and was reared by liis

ui-andjiarent-, David J. and ]']liza A. Mar-
shall. Ill' wa- edueatcd in the public schools

of l.ewfs, and at sixteen years of age began his

apprenticeship aboard a pilot-boat. Six years

later, in 18SS, he received a commission as

pilot. ]\rr. Carpenter is a niembm' of Ihe

J,ewes hoard cf trade and a Democrat. He
resides with his grandmother, who is eighty-

six years uf age. Thomas H. Carpenter ^\•as

married dune I'S, 1898, to Eliza Virginia

licanl, of Crcenv'ille, S. C.

LDWAKD i;. :\iESSICK, Lewis, Del., ;,on

of Captain IvUvard U. and !Mary (Conwill)

^Messirk, A\'as burn in Lewes, July iT), 1870.

His ancc-try ^vas (ierman. His grcat-

iirandfathcr wa^ John ^Messiidc, a native of

Su.--c\ ciinnty, 1 )id., and a farmer. John i[r«-

sick marrieil .Mary Lindell, July 23, 1803.

'i'hev had children: I. J\Iinns li., born Jidy

21, iS04;n.Seth,l)orn October 2, 1806; Tit.

Araminta W., born June 18, 1809; lY. Ce-

lia, born December C, 1812; V. John, 2, born
Septendier 4, 1815; VI. George, bora May
23, 1817. :Mr. :Mes.sick died in 18—; his wife

died January 5, 1852. Their second son, Scth

]\Iessick, was bom in Sussex county, Del., and
after recei\'ing a common school education,

followed the example of many of his coinjian-

ions, and ^vent to sea. He was a sailor for

nearly half a century, until, in 1SC7, he re-

tired frniii ihc captain'.i bridge and engaged in

mercantile business at Lewes. Ten years laicr

lie sold his sto(d< and opened a store in Tuho-
both winch he continued to manage until his

death. He was a member of the T. 0. O. F.,

and wa< acti\-c in licpnblican politics. On Mav
!<;, ls:;i. Sell, Mc-i.dc married Nfrs. Lnl'h

llnd.-(in. a dangliler of Levin l.anic, wlm w.is

liorn February 11, 1805. They had children:

L Edward K., born October 9, 1833; II.

Cieorge L., blacksmith, of (.Jeorgetown, Del.,

born October 1, 1835; III. Lydia E. (ilrs.

AVrexham Clifton), of Lewes; born September

22, 1838; IV. Samuel J., born December 12,

184J, died Septendier 25, 1842. Mr. Messick

dicil I'ebi-uarv 17, 1S&2; his wife June 2,

1879.

Edward Ix. .Mcs^sick was born in Lewes. Af-

ter obtaining a common school education, he

became a steam-boat engineer, and followed

that occupation for a ntunber of years. He
married !Mary, daughter of ^Villianl and Eliz-

abeth ( "onwidl. Tliey had tln-se children: I.

ilariha (-Mrs. John Maull), widow, of Lewes;

II. Ixuth (ilrs. William Carsous), of Lewes;
III. ^lary E. f]\Irs. Harry C. ilaull), of

Lewes; IV. Lvdia (-^^rs. Marshall Bertraud),

deceased; V. Edward R., 2; VL Clara (Mrs.

(Jeorge Covcrdale), of I^wes; VII. Lewes.

Edward 11. Messick died February 14, 1895.

lulward E. ilessick, 2, was a pupil in the

pnlilic schools of Lewes when a boy, and at the

age of nineteen went aboard a pilot boat as ajj-

prentice. In September, 1895, he received a

commission as a Delaw;ire Bay pilot. He is a

mendjer of the A. O. LT. W., atid votes with

the Democratic party.

On Decend^er 11," 1895, Edward K. Messick

married Laura A., daughter of Schubel P.

Hewcs, of Lewes, \vho was born July 14, 1808.

They lia\e oiu' son, Edward Hewcs, bora De-

cember 14, 1S9G. ]\rr. and ^fi^. Movssick at-

tend the Presbyterian chundi.

GEOBGE LEWIS CHAMBERS, de-

ceased, Lewes, Deb, son of George Peter and
Haimah D. (Hancock) Chandiers, was born

in Lewes, ]\Iay 28, 1839.

( ieorge Peter Chambers was born in Copen-
hagen, Denmark, March 10, 1810. He at-

tended the schools of his native place in child-

hood, but early became a sailor, adopting the

occu|iati<jn naturally chosen by many of his

couiitryni(-n, in whiidi tlu'V display more than

ordinary skill. About 1Sl'9, he came to Amer-
ica and re-ided for a year in i'hiladelphia, set-

tling after that in Lewes, Del., for the re-

mainder of his life. Mr. Chambers was owner
of a small schooner, and in his first yeai-s in

tlii- counlrv was engaged in trading voyages
on the Delaware ii.iy. He was (Mnjiloywl in

ibe con-trnetion of the Delaware Ureakwater.
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31 r. ( 'liaiiibers became one oi ilic iiii>st re-

.s]ir<'t('il i-ilizeiis of Lewes. He \v;i^ a iiu'inluu'

(it Ailautic Lodi^e, I. O. O. F., and \va- a

j-taiicli I )riiioerat. (leorpe Peter ( 'liamln'is

inan-ic.l, Auaust 14, 18;M, Ihuinali ('. llan-

cick, nf l.cwes. They lia<l eliildveii: 1. I'rtrr

.l< tl'iiis, of Lewcts, a Delaware l!av jiilut, liurn

Xuviiiilic-r 1,-), 1835; Jl. :\lary A. (Mrs.

'J'liiiiua.s AVallaco), of Plnlaclclpliia, burn Feb-

ruary 3, 1S3T, wiibnv; 111. (leorge bewi.^; IV.

llanViab Clark (.Mrs. David :Miirra.v), „f

Lewes, born March 15, 1S42; V. AVilliain L.,

jiierehant, of Lewes, born Deeeiu1)er 15, 1644;

\'I. Elizabeth !>., born June 3, ]847, died

Jnlv S, 1S47. ^frs. Hannah C. Chambers
died duly 5, 1847. On March 6, 1S4S, 'Mv.

( liandii r^ niaiTJed Ivuth S. Hopkins, of Lewes.

Tiieir cliildren were: L liobert C, of Lewes,

a Delaware ]jay pilot, born Jime 1, 1S40; IL
Francis L., born March 14, 1851; TIL Mar-

garet E., born February l(i, 1853, died ]\Iay

28, 1857; IV. Jerem'iah B., barn duly f,

1855, died August 22, 185(3. Mrs. Kutli S.

Chambers died Xoveiuber 17, l'^7!i; 31 r.

Chambers died July 15, 1889. 3[r. ( handlers

was a life-long member of the M. F. rhurch.

George Lewis Chandlers received a common
school education and when fifteen years old

liecame an ajiiirentice to David J. Rowhind, a

Ilelaware pilot. After six years of instr\ic-

tion from this experienced bay navigator, Mr.
Chambers was given a commission as pilot for

nine feet vessels. This commission he re-

ceived August 27, 18G0. Six months later ho

was commissioned to guide twelve-feet boats

through the Delaware and a year afterward

received his commission as a first-class pilot,

lie was one of the most trustworthy anil popu-

lar men engaged in Ids occupation on the bay.

lie was a member of Jefferson Lcidgo, No. 15,

F. & A. if., and was connected with it from
18C3. In politics he was a Democrat.
On Oct(jber 17, 1881, George Lewis Cham-

bers was married to Came L., daughter of

Lewis IJeynolds, of Lewes and Kehobotb hun-
dred, Avho survives him. George Lewis
('handlers died in Lewes November 1, 1S!)8.

FUAXK .MA I'LL, Lewr.s. Drb, son of Wib
Ham S. and l-di/.aheth (Ucynolds) ilaull, was
liorn in I'hiladrlphia, Fa., Septeniber 1 (!,

1S54.

'I'he fdundrr of tlie Afaidl family in Amer-
ica was Jiihn -Manll or .Mull, a native <>( JMig-

land, (if whiini and of wliosc iniinediate de-

scendant,- an aeedunt is gi\('n in the ~kei<di <if

( 'liarles Henry .Manll, in tin- wurk. .lulin

.Manll niairied Alary Field; their tliinl child

was .Idlm Manll, :!. a -lii|i carpenter and a rc-^i-

(lent (if l.eucs. lie iiiairied Mary .Mar-li, and

had tell children, ddlin Maull, 3, biurtli sou

(li diilin and Mary (Marsh) ifanll, \\a- hdrn in

bewes, and was, like his father, a -hip car-

penter. He married Sarah, danghter of James
Kdwiaiid, al-d a native of Lewes.

Their idiildreii A\-ere: I. dames 11., bdrn

Oct.iher 3, 17!t7; II. Didiorah, bdrn January

M, IMH); 111. ddhn, born Sepfeinlier 25,

1SII2; 1\'. Saiiiiul, bdrn April 22, ISO.-,; V.

AVilliani S., kdru XdVember 2'.t, 18117; \'[.

Thdiine^, l.dni dannarv 11, 1811; VIL Kli/.a

A. (Mr.. David d.' Alarsball), of Lewes
widdw, bdrn Mandi 13, 1S13; VII L Cath-

arine U., born Jnlv 23, ISHi. All are dead

except ilrs. ilarshall. 3lr. ilaull died Octd-

ber 9, 181 G; the date of his \nfe's death is

not knowni.

James K. ilaull, 'eldest child of Jdlin and

Sarah (lunvland) 3IauII, was born in l.ewe-.

Like his father and grandfather, he learned

ship carpentry. On Fidiruary 25, 1823, he

mai'i'ied llaniudi, daughter of Jacob and Han-
nah ('oiiwell, who was born Xovenib(.'r 21,

18()L They had children: I. John A., bdrn

May 7, 1824, died Septendjer 8, 1873; II. Ja-

cob C., born September 23, 1820, blacksmith,

of Philadelphia; III. Edward IL, born Octo-

ber 25, 1S28, carpenter, of Philadelphia; IV.

Sarah, born April 24, 1831, died June 19,

1890; V. James P., Imrn July 25, 183;!, died

in infancy; ^'I. Samuel P., born December 1,

1835, died April 1, 1895; YIL Hannah C.,

bdrn August 'J, 1837, resides in Lewes; VIII.

I'jnily (Mrs. Jacob A. Powland), of Lewes,

w iddw, born November 27, 1839; IX. James
P., 2, lidrn dime 13, 1843, farmer, of Lewes.

-Mr. .Manll died in 1847; his wife in 1850.

William S. .Manll, Hfth child df John and

Sarah (Pdwland) ilauU, was liorn in l.ewe-.

After attending siIkkiI fur sdine time, he

learned -hip (.arpenlry under bis father's in-

slrnctidii- and wurked at that trade tlirnnnh-

onl life. He wa.s a meniber df the V. and .V.

M. and df the Deiiioci'atic party. William S.

Manll married Sarah P. Ibirtdii, of AiilNlHU- i,

Sn-ex cdnnlv, Del., and had childi-eii: 1.

( h.irle- A., I'.lack-mith, df I'hiladelphia; 11.

Willi.im P., car|wiiter, ..f Pntlcdu'e, Pa. .Mr=.
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Sanili P. :\[aull ilicd, and "William S. .Manll :\lis. Kliza A. .Marshall, of Lewes, 'riie long-

iiiai-ficJ Elizalieth, daughter of AVilliaiii and iii^' fui' llic .-ca was as strung in liini as it had

Mi\r\ Kc'vnolds, of Lewes and Kehohoth Iniii- hecn in many nf his ancestors and living rela-

(hTil. By thisseeond inarriagche hadehildfen

:

tives, and at lifii-en years he shipiied on a pilut

I. llarry,diedininl'aney ; 11. Frank, horn Sep- jioat. 'I'iirei' years hitrr lie \\a< aiiprentirtMl

temlier' l(i, 1>,".1; 111. Hairy ('., liorn Fehiii- to 'I'lKimas ( '. .MardiaU, a well lumwn jiilnl.

ary lii, 1S.")7; l\'. Samuel, liDrn ^lay l.'i, In l^Sl he received liis (•(innni^-ien, lieensing

is.")!i, carpeiiier, ef l,('wes; \'. *lame> ]•'.., \iut\i him tu act as jiilot, and ha~ continued work-

.iannai'y S, 1.S(1l', resides in Lewes; \'l. .Maiv ing under its jirovi-iuns to the present. In

,1. ( .Mi-^. ,1a me- ( 'arter), of Burlington^ X. .1., 1i>'j2 Mr. 31 an II Imilt lor his occuj)aiU'y a well-

liein .March 7, iMid; VIl. Irwin ^'., hoiu ap])ointed resilience at the corner of Tliii-d and

Jnlv 17, ISdii, ^t^eet car eonductor, of I'hila- ]\iullierrv streets, Le\ve>. He i,- a mendier of

.lelpliia: \'lli. ( lara iL(-Mr.s. Harry O. the F. and A. M., 1. O. (). F. and A. (). L. \V.

Firlli), (leceaseil, was horn February 24, ISil'.i; He hclongs to the hoard of trade. In ptiliilcs

IX. (leorge 31., horn 3Iarch 25, 1S72, resides he is indejiendeiit.

Ill l.ewit,; X. Sai'ah, honi ]\Iay 18, 1S74-, ile- Harry ('. 31aull married, July 20, ISSl,

cea>ed. 3Ir. .Maull died in Lewes Doccmher 31ary I''., daughter of Edward 11. and Mary 11.

14, l.-^;),". ; his wife 31ay 30, ISSS. (Coiiwell) 31(>.-ick, who was horn April .".,

I'rank .Manll, second son of William S. IStli*. Llieir children are: I. Harry 31., horn

31aiill, was eilucated in the iniblic schools of Xo\eii]lier s, l.ss,"); II. Helena W., horn (jii

hewe-. Wdieii h'e. was fourteen years of age 31arcli 11, ISS'J, died Octolier 1, 1802. On
he was ajiprenticed to a ])ilot and at age of Novondjer 24, 1897, ^Ir. and 3Irs. II. C. ifauU
twenty-one received his conimi--.ion, authori/.- adopted, in legal form, ifarshall Bertrand, 2,

ing him to conduct vessels on the I)ehiw;ire son of ^hirshal ami hydia ( ^lessick) Bertrand,

hay and ri\-er. Hi' has since followed that oc- who was horn April G, ISlKj. 3Ir. 3Iaull and
cupation. In ls7li 3Ir. 3Iaull erected a com- family arc memliers cif the 31. ]•]. church.

fortahle and attractive home for his family
in Lewes. lie is connected with the L 0. (). DAVID WALTER BULBAGE, Lewes,
V. and with the Democratic party. On 3Iarch Dth, son of Henry Washington 3Iarshall and

7, 1^77, I'l-ank 3faull married Ida Virginia, Sarah A. (lliteliens) Burliage, was liorn in

(iau-hter of John and Sarah A. (Lingo) 3\'il- Cedar Xeck, Sus-ex county, Del., .May 22,

lianis, who was horn June 4, 18()0. Tlu ir iMio.

children are: I. Euphemia Virginia, horn His ancestors were English. Three hrotli-

Se]itemlier 28, 1878; 11. Harriet, horn Sep- ers, Ilamjiton, Joshua and Peter Burhage,

teniher 21, 1880; III. Elizabeth S., born April came to America licfore the Pevidutionary

-27, 18J>;), ilied Augast 12, 1884. 3Ir. 3IaulI War, They purcluHcl three ve-els, a hrig, a

and family are members of the 31. E. (diuridi. sloop and a top-sail sclmoner, engaged in the

John Williams, father of 3[rs. Frank molasses trade, sailing hetween Ilorntown,

31aidl, was horn in Leeds, England, January \:\., ami the Wot Indies, and iiecame exlen-

n, Is2l', and came to America in 1842 -et- ^i\ely coiiiieeied in Ijii-iuess. Hamilton l!nr-

tling in Xew ^'ork City. In 18(1(3 he caiiu! lia-e was the -realgramlfather of David Wal-
to Lewes. lie was a photographer and barber. ter ISurbage. He had children: L Henry
lie married Sarah A. Lingo, of Lewes. 'Thev Scdiotield; IL.Iodiua; 1 1 1. Simeon; I \'. dohn;
had children: 1. Fmma (3Irs. Samuel U. V. Peter; \' 1. dlioma-; Vli. fdias; \\l\.
3Ianll), of I'hiladelphia; IL Ida V. (31rs. L'aelnd. Hampton Ihirhage died about lM)i),

Frank 3raull), of Lewes. 3Ir. AA'illiams was aaed ninetvdive vears. His (ddest sou,

killed, 3iay 18, 1880, by falling from a buihl- lleiiry Scli(itield Lnrba.-e, wa- born near the

ing in l.i'wes. His widow resides witli her Maiwhind line, March 10, 1 7s."i, died 3ray 22,

damzhti'r, .Mr~. Frank 3Iaull. 1m:."i. He was a tanner, carpenter and shoe-

Harry ('. .Maiill, third child of William S. maker, combining, a> did many otlicis in those

and Idizaheth .Manll, was born in Lewes. He days of -,par~ely -ettled communities, ^everal

was sent ^\hen \'ery yonui:' to the ]iublic trades becan-e ni the exegeiicii-s of the time-.
!''! h '<{ thai place, and when ten year^ old He was'four time< marrlid. His liist wife
beeame an inmale ,,( the home of hi- aunt, was j'allie liuibon, and tluir (diildi-eil were:
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\. Wcaltliy; TI. Daviil W. ; lU. Walln- II.;

IV. l.L-vin' J).; V. Sarah; VI. Ann. Henry

Srheifii'Iil IJurliMge niarrii'd as his seionJ wil'c

Ann l)a\is. Tlicy liad one child, ilLiiry

\Va<liiiiiAt(.ii ^lar.-,"lialh After tho .k-alh of

^\v>. Ann linrhat;u, Air. linrhago niairicil Sa-

rah 1. I'urncll. His fourth wife was I'ris-

eilla "Wharton; their ehikh'en were: 1. Taltie

II.; II. Silas; III. William I).; IV. Il( tlie; V.

Theodore. iMr. Barbagc died May 22, ISGn.

Iloury "Washington IJiirliage, on]}' child of

Henry Schofield and Ann (Uavis) liurbage,

was boni near Alillville, Del., Angiist 7, 1825.

He was educated in the schools of his vicinity,

und when seventeen years old shipped before

the mast. Ten years later, in 1852, he at-

tained the rank of captain, and continued sail-

ing Tintil 1SS4. He was a noted seaman.

Early in life, he was si^cond mate of the

Jonatlian Mcii/, the first three-masted s(diooner

which cleared the port of Philadelphia and the

first to enter the harbor of Sagua la Grande,

Cuba. Afterward, about 18GS, Mr. Burbage

became a pilot for foreign ve.ssels on the At-

lantic coast and continued in that occupation

until 1SS4-, when he retired friiin the -ca. On
March 23, 1859, Henry W. M. Hurbagc was

married to Sarah A. Ilitchens, a native of Bal-

timore hundred, Su.ssex county. They had

children: 1. I'rank I^., seaman, of Lewes,

bom March 24, iJiiH; II. David W.; III.

Henrv W., of Lewes, born :\Iarcli 11, 18t;7.

:\rr3. Sarah A. IJurbage died Mandi 21, 1808,

aged 28 years. ^Iv. Burbage married again,

bii wife being Catharini L(i])er, widow of

Lnocli Loper and daughtei' tif Frank and Ann
Belle, of Salem, N". J.^ ^fr. and AfrB. B.urbage

reside in Lewes.

David AValter I'urbage is es-entiall\ a self-

educated man. As a youth he recei\ed the

ti'aining alYorded him for a brief period by a

select school in Lewes, but this term in the

school room was necessarily limited. In 1882,

at the age of nineteen, he was engaged by the

United States (Jovernment as reporting agent

at the Delaware breakwater. In 1884 he

formed the firm of D..W. Burbage lV C'o.,

agents for ships and sleamship brokers, vessel

owners and consigners. His business is e.Kten-

sivc and is growing in volume by reason of tlui

assiduity with which its various depart nu'uts

carry out the work assigned to then.i. .Mr.

Burbage is a member of iTetTerson Lodge, .\o.

15, F. S: A. M,, of Lewes and (d' Aibmlie

Lodge, No. 15, I. O. O. F. He is a firm be-

liever in I'l'cihibitiun, and a mendier of the

jiarty, whi(di yearly gTows larger by its eu-

deavor^ to obtain a tri\unpli for its principles

at the polls.

On I''ebruary 2, isss, David Walter Imil'-

bage was maiTie<l to Anna Charlotte, daugh-

ter u( .iose|]h anil .Margaret Palmer, of Lewes,

Del. They have one eliild, Maggie, born

rlnlv 2, l^Si). Mr. ami Mrs. Luibage are

nuMnbers of the .M. K. cluu-idi.

FDWAKD KUSSFLL, Lewes, Del., son of

William and Flizalieth (Coleman) Bnssell,

was born in Lewes, February 17, 1830.

His grandfather, Emanuel Russell, who was

of English descent, was born in Sussex county.

Did., and always lived in Broadkiln hundred.

He was a shipbuilder, and controlled an exten-

sie trade. He married Esther Heavalo, and

had children: L Henry; IT. William; III.

Bobert; IV. and V. children who died early.

All the famiy are deceased; Emanuel Bussell

died in Broadkiln hundred; his wife also died

in Augu.-t, 1^211. Their second son, W^illiam

lius.-ell, was born ilay IG, 1777, in Broadkiln

hundred, Sussex county, wdiere lie spent his

early life. At Alilford, Del., he acquired his

trade as a tanner and currier and some time

later established himself in Lewe^ as a tanner,

to which business he added the cultivation of

a farm. William Bussell married Elizabeth,

daughter of William Coleman, born in Lewci

and Bchoboth hundred and of W^elsh descent.

Their eliiblren are: I. Boliert, of Lewes, born

in Ibi:;, man-ied Lllen Coleman, has children,

i Samuel ('., ii. Annie B., iii. Alfred; IL

James IL, born Jidy IG, 181G, married Maiy
.\nnBowland, has (duldrcn,i. William, ii. Alar-

tba, iii. I.ydia, iv. -lames, v. ilary, vi. Eliza-

beth, vii. daeob .\., and after the death of his

lirst wife married Abigail D. Bennett; HI.

l<".lizabetli Maud (.Mrs. (.'aptain William

Bhoads), widow, of Lewes, has two son-, i.

William 11. and ii. Edward B. Bhoads, she

was fir^t nnirried to ('aptain James Clifton,

and both hu-bands were lost at sea; lY. Wil-

liam T., M. D., of Suulb Carolina, born June

17, 1^27, mari-iel "May Stevens, has five iddl-

dren; V. Kdward; VI.' Mary 1'., born in 1833;

VII. Esther, born in 1>.".G, married Edward

Dean, of South Carolina, who is deceased.

William Bussell died in Lewes, December 20,

1S5S; Mr>. Bn--ell, Au-ust G, 1'5G3.
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KJwiinl llus.-ell was educated in the jxililic

scIkkjIs uf J.ewes, and has since heen coutin-

iiuu-ly enizagcd in fanning. In 1890 he was

aiiiHiintcJ a,i;cnt at Lewes of Adams Express

('niii|iany and lias satisfactorily discharged

till' duties of tliat position for the jrast eight

year-. I'ulitically ilr. liussell is to be foimd

w iili ilu' 1 )eniocrat3.

( )\\ Octolicr 7, 1SC2, in Lewes, Kdward Kus-

scll was nuirried to Mary S., daughter of Alex-

ander and Abigail Draper. Their children

arc: I. AViliiani A., born September 20, 1803,

nuirried (
'(jra Alton, has children, i. Linford,

ii. Kdwanl, iii. (Iladys; IT. Ella I). (Miv. Ed-

Avard W. Wiltliank), of Lewes, liorn May 11,

1870, has children, i. Helen, ii. (iilbert, iii.

^lildred. Three children of Edward Kussell

died in infaiu'V. ]\Ir. Kussell is an elder in the

Pi-esbvtcrian cliurch of Lewes.

GEORGE W. rOYNTER, Lewes, Del.,

son uf 'i'lnmuis and Jane (Gordon) Poynter,

was born in Linves and Rehoboth hundred,

Sussex eouuly, Del., November 15, 1850.

Thonuii I'oyntcr was born in Baltimore

hundred, Sussex county, Del., in 1S15. lie

was a sea ca[)tain, sailing between Virginia

and Xew "i'urk City. In 1841 he married

Jane, daughter of Jonathan and Sarah Gor-

don. She was born in Rehoboth, Sussex

county, February 10, 1814. They had chil-

dren: I. ihiry, died aged nineteen; II. Sarah,

wife of C'a|itain Edward Tracy, of Lewe,<; III.

Thomas, -, iiiereliant, of Lewes; IV. George

W.; V. deaiietle, died in childhood; VI. Wil-

liam, l)ela\var(.' river pilot. ^Ir. Poynter died

in 185(1, anil was buried in the Presbyterian

cemetery at I.ewes. ]\Ii-s. Pfiynter still resides

in Lewes, and has attained to the age of eighty-

fi\c years. Her father, Jonathan Gordon, was

a Mill of Xailianiel (iordon, who was Imi-n iu

l-'iiiiland, and was among the tii-st settlers in

E'ehiibuth hundred.

(Jeoi'ge A\'. Poynter, spent his boj'hniid iu

Lewes and Relmboth hundred. It wa- Imt

natural that he shoidd desire to lead a - afar-

inglife; su(di was the occupation of his falher,

Iriiui many of whose associates, a.-^ well a,- froui

the tales current as folklore, and from his own
]n'actical kmnvledge he imbibed a ju'edilectinu

inr the sea. "When he wa- sixten he \\as ap-

|ireiitieed as ;i pildt on the llriilij Cajif. ( 'ap-

laiu Henry \'irdcu, and since ISOO has beiMi

i ngaged ill directing the couree of ships on the

Delaware Ijay and river, lie is a member of

Atlanta Lodge, N,.. 15, 1. U. O. E., uf Lewes,
and a Deumcrat.

On January 17, 1S7(>, (ieorge W. Puynter
married Kebeeca, daughter uf Henrv V. and
Sarah (AVi-t) ALiiill, ,.t Lewes. :.Mr."' :.Maull i--

slill living; .Mrs. .M„l| i-, drcea-ed. .Mr. :,n,|

-Mrs. J'uyntcr lia\e cliildreii: I. Franklin
West, born July lit, 1877, now serdng an aji-

prenticeship as a pilot; 11. :\Iary (,'., burn Julv
oO, 1880; III. Carrie Parker, burn June ii,

1S84; ly. Henry Maull, born September 25,
1887; V. Jenni(/ Ourdon, born June 24, ISSSJ;
VL Rebecca, burn December 22, 1800; VII.
George W., Jr., burn December 15, lb08.
Thomas Poynter, 2, brother of George W.

Poynter, and eldest son of Thomas and Jane
(Gordon) Poynter, was born in Lewes and
Relioboth hundred, Sussex county, Del., Au-
gust 25, 1848. He was educated in private
schools and learned carpeiitry. At this trade
he was employed aljout six years, and in 1878
abandoned it to engage iu mercantile pur-
suits. Eur twenty years he has been establish-
ed in business in Lewes. He is a member of
Jefferson Lodge, Xo. 15, E and A. M., of
Lewes, and iu politics, is a Democrat. Thomas
Poynter was married iu Wilmington to Catha-
rine IMcCormiek, of that city. Their children
are: L Sarah Jane; II. Glara L.; III. Eli-

zabeth; 1\'. and V. children wliu died iu in-

laiiey. .Mr. ruynter and family attend the
Presbvtej'ian eliiireli.

WILLIA^I !•:. POVXTKU, Lewes, Del.,

youngest .sun of Thunias and Jane (Gordon)
Poynter, \\ as born in Lewes, September 18,

1850. (Eor a >ketch of father, see that uf
(ieorge A\'. Puynter.)

William K. i'uyntcr was educated in the
jiublic scliui.l uf Lewes, and then began an
ai>prenticesliiii as pilot un the schooner
llinnj Cope, lie had lived on the sea coast
dining his early life, and had made many short
trlp.s by water, so that he had already become
Iu a great exteiil familiar with the duties of

:. pilot, and niaih/ rajiid ]irugn-s in acquiring
the trrliiiieal and practical knowledge re-

ipiired til iibtaiii a license on the Delaware luiy

ami river. Mr. Poynter completed his ap-
]:ri'nticesliip Decenil)er '). ls78, and has been
(uiistantly eni|iluyeil in liis \ucatiun since that

time. He is a iiiembcrof .\tlantic Lodge, iSTo.

15, I. O. O. E., of FxMves.
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On Sr|ilciiilier 1-1, 1SS7 in I'liihulclpliia, l.iinc wa-; iiiarrird lo .Mary (
'., daiiuliUT (if

William ]'. I'ciyntcr iiiarrii'd Lidie !•]., danuii- ^\'illialll ami llai'i'icr l'!\an^. Air-, l.aii.- wa-
ter (if (u'dT-L' and Sarah A. (u-orgc, of Pliil- Idrn in l.cwiv- Oi-tohcr 10, l,s,",(). Her jiar-

i.dLd|ilda. Mrs. I'dvnti'r wa-^ lidi-n in I'lnla- tiiN, wji.i arc drcca-cd, wvvv naliw-; df Sn-
(l(d|ilna. llcr fatlu'r i~ (](•( a-cd; li.r mother f(>x cdnniy. .M r. and .M r-. Lane Inivc hni (.nc

re-ides with William I''.. P(jynter. Mr. and (liild, I'hiuna I.. (.Mis. dame- K. liowland),

.Mrs. I',,yiiler have iddldi-en: I. I'.milv (I., They ai'e mend-er- of I he .M. K. (dinr.di,

1 (.rii Se|ilemher lM), l^^S; 11. IndiMjla, lidiai

Deeemherii f.VJi'. M r. l'(,y uler a ml family
,M1.\1;LKS Clli; ISTOPII KK SIlOUT,

attend the ] reshytenan ehuivh.
p^ ^^ .Midwav, Su-ex e,.nnty, Del., .uu of

i\mi'c:t rnwvi \\-\\ t i^i ''"'"' =""' ^"'''' (Hcndriek.-.-m) Short, was
d.\.\ll',S K. liOW l.AA 1), i.ewes, Del., smi i .,„ ,i . , , ,,.,,. , ^- , \, ^

,,, ., , , ,^ .' ' ,' b(irn (in the honiotead in .Mdlui'd Ae(dc, kont
(d Dayid d. an(I Snsan (King) Eowland, was

^.^,^„^j^.^ ,,,,,^ _. ,^.| ||,_ j^j^^
horn in l.ewes Mareh -5, IS.U. David J.

^j,; y,,,,,,^,^ ^^,^,,^.,. _,,,,^^^ g|^,__ ^^.^^^ ,^^^^,^^

kowhmd was horn January 14, 1H)„. He
,,^,j. Smyvnu, Kent c-..iiiitv, D.d., in 1M17.

\\as lor inaii\' vears a \V(dl-known i)i ot on the it,, ,ift„,i'i„i ,„i,„ i i ,,,. , j^
'

i i

,. , , • 1 • ^ T -,, ..n.o
Jlf iittondcd scliO(d hut a few vears, and wdieii

Delaware hav and I'lver. Un January l-Jr,l8()o, ...itt,. t, „.,,,.. „ , . i ,,, i . / * t i ^r
, , ,, .' „ , , .

',' ' ' <iuit(.' Aoiuie, was hound (jut t(3 John Jlon-
m ( (JO Sprino- Aca-k, he was marriei to Susan, * ,,„ \\'i,o,, "\i,. m * i i i i

, w . r.i 1 1 o 11- ,^^ in T'-
taiiiic. \\ lien .Mr. Short married, ho had a

daughter (d ( harles and Sallie (ILdl) Ivmg-
^.^^^^ ^,f ^^^^^ ^^,^^, ^^.^.^^, ^^^jj^^^,^ ._^ ^^^^^_^^^^, ^^..^^^

of Sus.ex eonidy. ^ rs L(wland was horn which to hcgin busineks. Industry and thrift
,n hr(,a(lkdn hundix.l Siis-ex county, Del oveirame all (d-staeh-s, and in a few vcai-s lie
fcl.ruary o, IS^S lla^- ha(l children: 1 p,,,,],,,^,! his homestead, a fertile fann in
David, (d ^ew Orleans, La.; IF. Jehu S., <d Mjifonl Xcdc. Kent conntv, D.d Air Short
riuladelphia. Delaware river luh.t; ID. Kli- ,,,„ ,, sneeessful hu.handman, and at ditfeivnt
zaheth S. (Mrs. f'harle- D. Sclielleiioer), (d times owned three farms in Kent C(,uutv He
riuladelphia, wid(W, IV. Mary Ann (.Mr-. ,v.„ ^ .f^^.^^^, r.cpuhlican. J,dm Sh.irt wis
Khhii J. Alorris), of Lewes; Y. James K. uiarried to Sarah Tlendrickson, of Iveiit eo,,,,-

Mi: llowland died August 22, 1875; Mrs.
t,-, Del. Their diildren are: L Samu.d, of

];((wlan(l still resides in Lewes. Dridgeton, .\. J., married Letitia Emorv; 11
James K'. K,,wland attended th.' imhlie m.,,.,. ],;i|,,„ ('^i,.^_

t^,,]!,^. Thomson), d'ied in
s(dio(d-; uiilil he was seventeen years .dd, when ]vent county, Del.; TIL James IL. uf
he l.Teame a lalot's ai.preiitiec. lie >peiit n,,wers, Kent conntv, Del., married .Marv
five year- on the llcnr,/ ('. Ci'in-, and a year Smith; IV. Klizahetli (.Mr-. Ahraham Ruun),
on the /;. \V. Tuniirll. Cm Septemher 1."., „f Lehaiion, Pa.; V. Kdward IL, of Alilfonl
ISSS, he \va< granted his jieeu-^e a< a Dela- .Vcd;, married Maine DrilHth; \'\. (Iiarh-
ware hay and river jiilot, and has followed Christopher. .Mr-. Short died at her home in
his oeeiii.ation sueccssfid ly for the hi-t tell .Miltord .\'e(dc, ()et(di:r '.», ISOC. .Mr. Slnirt'-

ycnrs. Air. Kowland is a luemher of .Vtlantii- second wife \\a- iMuma da(d<-(iu. d'heir (ddl-

Lodge, Xo. 1.-., I. O. 0. P.; Oklahoma Trihe, dren are: i. John, ,,|' I'liihch Ipliia, I'a.; II.

X.(. 2(;. I. O. IL M.; r,rotherh(.io I id' the O-ear, m.,t(irmaii ; 11 1. Whitely, farm r;" I
\'.

ITiioii and I.i wes Coiineil, .Vo.. 14. .U\ O. 1', l.i.-ter; X . Cora (Mrs. daims Widih), o{ \\"\\-

.\. AL, . f Lewes. Politically lie is a Diinocrat. mingtoii, D(d.; VI. I Lirriet ( .Mrs. ( ieoruc 11.

On July ;ii), IML"., in Lewes, J.iines K. lleniiett), (d' .Milford Inindre.!, Kent c(nintv,

Ii(j\\laii(l was married to iMiinia I-., daughter Did.; \' 1 1. Catherine. .Mr. Short died at the
of J((-epli S. and Mary C (l'".vaiis) Lane, (jf hoiiie-tead in .Milford .\(vk, in lSlii>. Hi-,

Lewe-. ddi.y lia\-e one (diild, i''.Uie -M.. horn lit'e wa- lihimelos and iiprieht, reeiilated 1p\-

dune l."i, ]^\i7. .Mr. aii.l Mrs. liow land at- true ('hri-tian iiriiudple.

ti nd the .M . V.. (diiindi. ( liarle- ( liri-^tophcr Short grew up mi the

Joseph S. Lane, fathei' cd' INIrs. Kowland, liomestead, and after attending Short's school,

\\a> horn in .Milford, Did., and ha- ne\-er re- .\'o. 1 L completed his s,di(dastic course at the

iiio\ed from that state. Lor thirty-two yeaiN age of se\-entecii at a -(diool near Lrederica,

he has 1 ceil ill the ein]ilo\ (d' the P., W. iV II. K'ent conntv. Did. He graduate(l amid the

IL IL ('(:., a- engineer li;-tweeii Lewes and st irriiig .scenes of ISlll, and stepped from the

Harrington. On January I'L 1.^71, Jo-epli S. .-(diool room into tin rank- of the I'niirii army.
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fiilistiiin- ;it I )ii\-iT, fur three Vfiir.s ill Ciuii|';iiiy fiirtalilc (Iwclliii^- and ulliei liuiUliiii^-s. lie is

(
', l''ii--.t lli'lawaro Cavalry, •iiiidfr t.'ajUain a siii-cf--l'iil l(ii--iiic--s man, liii;hlv (.-steeim-il

Cliarlcs Cnrliitt. From Dover tlie cuuii^aiiy in the r<«iiuty. Mr. .Short i-, a lu']iiililii-aii
;

jirdcccdid tn ilic camp at Wilmint;toii. The he i> i\\-n a stanch sn|)])iirter of rruhibition,

i-ciiinient was iheii sent forwar«h and was ,,nc- always ready to work fortlieeaii.se.

ees-ively at Sali-hnry, liahiinorc, and Port On I ir.-ondier l'U, JmIs, t'liarles (.'hri-to-

'[(.liaeco, Md.; .Moxaiulria, Port Royal, ("old jdier Short was married to .Mary Fraiieis,

]Iarhor, I'.eriim.la irundred, an. I I'ctersl.iirii-, daiiL:hier of SaiiUK I ami l.oiii~a (J'^ldfjell) Ciili-

^'a. Mr. Short was witli his regiment throiii^h liaise. Their ehildreii are: 1. Fdwaid II.,

the whole ni the Seven 1 )ay>' luiMJe and horo horn Deennhoi' li', IsTi'; 11. Sarali L., horn

hi- ]iart in the storming of rctersbiirg-, but I'eliriiary 1, 1^7l;; III. Jra, Ixjrn Seiitember

Miieii the war was almost over, was taken ill 1. l^^i'. ,Mr. Short i- a member id" Fbenczer

and sent to the field hospital. When it was -M. V.. ehnreh, in which he holds the <jtKee of

slieHed, the sick were removeil to a temporary triisti-e.

hosjjital at ^Vhite Koiise Landina', Va., and

afterwards to llaltimore, Md. Fifteen days DAXIKL WOLFF, P. (). .Midway, Sii--

later he was ta];en to a hos])ital irL Phihidel- sex e<iiinty, l)',d., son of la-eco and I.\-dia

jiliia, Pa., where he remained from September ^Maildox (Paynter) Wolfe, was born t>n tlie

F"i, lMi4, \intil February 15, ISOj; he was \\'olfe homestead in Siis-ex eonnty, Del., Mav
then sent to ('amp Distribution, in Yirjiinia, Ht, KSi'7.

whiidi was intended expressively for cou\a- .Mr. Wolfe traces his (k-seent to Francis
lesceiits. ^fr. Short was soon after discharged ^\^>lfe, who took up f,"i()(i acres of land on
from the hosjiital and rejoined his regiment I'othook Creek, J.ewes and Jiehoboth hiin-

at ISarnsville, Md. Tn a short time the regi- dred. ilere he lived and died, ami here his

ment was ordeivd to Monrovia Station and son, luece Wo] f;', great-grandfather cd' Daii-

theiice to IJelay House, on the B. and ( ). \l. iel Wolfe, was born. Ixceee AVidfe was a

W., where they were mustered out of the ser- farmer and shivc-owncr, and spent his life in

vice, June oO, 1S().5. They returned to Wil- cultivating the land Avhiidi he had inheriteil.

niiiiiiton, Di h, were paid off and discharged. The Iioiim- in which he wa- liorii is still stand-

July ;>, IMi,"). ^\\: Short enlisted as a jirivate ing. Mr. A\'on'e was a soldier in the Conti-

and was mustered out as an ordiM'ly, re^'civ- neiital army; he died at hi- home in Sussex
ing his promotion as the reward due to his gal- eoiinty, \)c\.

hint i-ondiict. Ue is an inten-ting talker, Daniel W(dfe, -on of Pcece Wolfe, and
and tells nnnierous anecdotes of the war. and grandfather of I )ainel Wolfe was lioru on the

of hi- many narrow esca]ie.s. At one time, Wolfe hoine-lcad. where he gi'cw up and
while the Pir-I was sniiporting a liattery at spent hisyouih, a-.-i-ting with the farm labor.

Panmnkey Kivi'r, th(> breecdi (d' his gun was After his fallii-i'"s ileath, the estate was di\id-

shot away; in another battle he lo.st lii- can- ed. ami .Mi'. Wolfe began farming for hiiii-

teeii in tlie same way. On .Fiily 4, lS('i."i. .Mr. si It' on bi^ sliare ,,f the home-tead. lie imt

Short returned to his home in Sussex co'iiity, only improved hi- land bill adih'd manv acre-

Del., and s|ieiit three years with his father, as- to the original I'aini. During; the war of 1>1l',

sisling with the work of the homestead. ,\t .Mr. Wolfe enli-ted for the defence of the lib-

the end of that time he opened a store at eri v which hi- father hail foiicbt to secure.

Power.-' Peach. Three year- lati r he t n rued Daniel Wolfe was married to .Nancy .Milbv,

his attention to agricultiii'e, li'asing tlu' Pot- of .Vngola, Sii-.-ex I'ounly, Del. Their cliil-

ter properly, situated in Milford .\'e(d<. I'liis drenaic; I. .\nnie .Mari.i, died aged tliirle ai

;

lea-c was made for twenty \eaivs, but al the II. I,e\in .Milby. married .\bbi<' Pailey, died

(lid of eight or ten years. Mr. Short boaghi in b~^ll; III. .Xaihaiiiel, married Lydia
,

a farm in ( 'cdar .Veck, Sussi^x coiinty. In .-etiled in ,\ew ('a-tle eounly, Del., wdiere he
INSS, after cultivating this ],lace for light died; I

\'. Coiiil'orl (.Mrs. Ileckmanl,

yeais, he piirclia-ed hi- |)resenf home, a farm lived and died in P.aliiniore, ^Id. ; ^'. lieeci';

of (U acres, -iiuated in l.ewes and Kehoiiolh W. h.li/ab.lh i Mi-, .\aioii .Mar-liall), of Mil-

hnndred, Sn-ev I oiiiily. I li lias made man v Ion, Di I., dii d al .\ llanl ic (
'il \ .

.\'. d.; \'|[.

ilii|irovemenl- o'l his properly, crecliiiL; a com- Danii 1, died in iiifaiicv; \' I I I . Daiiii 1, i'.
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lanrricil TJelieeca 'riioiiip^nn, ilicd in I'liila-

ilflpliiii, Va., aged oiglity; JX. .Mury A.,

married first to .Tames Thomp.<on, and aftcr-

^\•ard.s to George (-^'ray, is now a widow, resid-

ing on Chestnut St., Pliiladeli/liia, Pa.; X.

A\'illiam II., married L^dia Enrton, settled in

Xrw ( 'astle eoiinty, D.d., reinuved to l\cnf

cciuiity, Md., wlui'e lie <lie(l; Xi. Sarah

('atliirine (.^frs. Jdlin l)orniaii), dird on the

A\'iill'e homestead. .Mrs. Wolfe was a mcmlicr

of the ^{. E. ehureli. She died at the home-
stead in 1810, aged forty-two. ]\lr. Wolfe's

seeoiid wife was ilary (Ball) Milby, a widuw.

Tlieir children are: T. Jane Ogden (^Irs. John

Hood), of Lewes and Rehoboth hundred, died

in ISSf), leaving four children; II. Joshua

]>., married a native of one of the southern

states, srttled in St. Louis, !Mo., where he

died; in. Hannah E. (Mrs. Charles Oolds-

horough), of Lewes, Del. Mr. Wolfe attend-

ed the Episcopal church. He died at the

liomestead in 182-i, aged fiftj'-two. His

widow married Thomas Walker.

Mr. Wolfe's father, Reece Wolfe, was born

on the Wolfe homestead, in 1S02. He at-

tended the public schools of tlie district, and
learned farming with his father. He devoted

liis life to the cultivation of the soil, and after

leaving home, purchased a farm on the Bay
road, in Lewes and Behoboth hundred, Sus-

sex county, Del. This property he afterwards

exchanged for the old Wolfe homestead, ilr.

AVolfo was a Whig, interested in public af-

fairs, and was esteemed and respected in his

native cimnty. Beece Wolfe was married to

Lydia Aladdox, daughter of John and Ilan-

nali (Richards) Baynter. Their children are:

I. Daniel; II. Hannah, of Lewes, Del., born

'yUxy 15, 1S29, married first to Dr. Alfred S.

Wiltbaidc, wlio died at Lewes, Del., and afftu--

wanU to John B. ilarshall; III. John B.,

lioni .lanuary 15, ]s;52, died .M;iy 15, lS5r;;

\y. Beece DeWitt, bora in ^^;i5, marrieil

IMarv Houston, of Suss(>x countv, Del., lived

an.l'died in Bhiladelpliia, Ba.; V. Henry B.,

merchant, of Philadclpliia, born in Deirinbcr
1>.'!7, marrieil Elizabeth Bobinson; VI.
Annie \[. (]\[rs. Edward Sweeney), of Phila-

ihlphia, born in October, ISIO; VII. Jane
:\1., born in :\ray, 1843; VI II. William P.,

farmer, I.ewes and Beholnith hiindiTil, born
:\lay 14. 1S4(;, married in Bhihidoli.hia, I'a.,

lli-'t to ('i-iv<io B. llollenback, ;i,id afliT her

death to .\da Baker; TX. Xathanicl, dnitr-

gi-t, of Philadeliiliia, Pa., born in June, 1S48,
man'ied fir,~t to Klizabeth O'.Malley and after-

wards to ; X. Lydia ^M., born
.Mandi ;;i, 1852, resides in Philadelphia, Pa.
.Mr. Wolfe wa- a nieinber of tin; Presbyterian
c-liiireli. lie died ;il his home in SiHsex coun-
ty, Del,, .March 1, ls54.

Daniel Wolfe grew np on the iiomestoad,

and when .-i\ years old began to attend school

in the .Midway school house, which stands on
the same spot on which his grandfather,
Daniel Wolfe, built the first school house in

that di-trict. Altli(jngli he very soon began
to as>i>t with the work of the farm, ho was
permitted to attend .-cho(d during the full win-

ter terms until he was nineteen. Daiuel was
the eldest child, and as liLs father's health was
greatly impaired, a large share of the work
naturally fell to him. He remained at

homo with his jiarents until his marriage.

When he began farming on his own account,

he had not one dollar of capital, but by hard

work and patient economy he has become a

successful farmer and land owner. In 1854,

when Mr. Wolfe's father died, the wlnde es-

tate was left in trust to his ^ndow tmtil the

3'oiingest child should reach her twelfth year,

when all was to lie sold. After leasing land

for eighteen years, Air. Wolfe bought 150

acres, part of his father's estate, but afterward-

sold GO acres of it and purchased 50 acres of

the old Wolfe tract, on which his son, J.

Beece W(dfe, n.nv resides. .Mr. Wolfe i< a

Democrat, and has served hi~ county in vari-

ous minor offices. He is an intelligent reader

and has an excellent memory, which makes

him an interesting comjianion. He is highly

esteemed in the conununity for his good jmlg-

ment and ability.

Dainel Wolfe was married, Decendjer 2'J,

1852, to Esther E., daughter of Eli and Arca-

dia (Ilazzard) "Walls, who was born in Indian

Biver hundred, Sussex county, Del., Decem-
ber 14, 18:34. They have one child, J. Beo;'e.

^Fr. Wolfe's parents instructed him in the doc-

trines of the Bresbyterian churcli; but he and

his wife are Methodists. He is oni' of the

trustees, and is an active worker in the con-

gregation.

John Beece Wolfe was born on the Wolfe
homestead, October ID, 185)5. When he was

five years iJd, he began attending the ]iublie

school in Midway, I >el., where h mpT.-tcd

his cour-e at twenlv-oiie. The son ^f a farm-





of
^'S^,J/Lou>nj^Lt
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cr, lie early Icanii'il to love till' qliiet of conn- llollainl. .Inlm Ilollaiid iiiarrieil Paticnoe

ti'v life ami has never left the hoiueiteail. .lacnlis, and luul eliililren as foll(j\vs: I.

Like liis fatlu r, lie i.s a staneli 1 )eni(i<'rat. J. I'eter, farmer, married ('omfurt Dodd, diecl

lieice W'c l!V \\a- married. May 1.", lN7i», to on lii~ farm: 11. I'dijah, mai-ried Mary lln(/d,

ilarv IK'-ler, daiiuliler of Kuiiert and .M.iry died on lii- farm; 111. Cormlin.-. ddie re-

(Fi-her) l.vncdi. lie and his wife are m< iii- mains of dnjin lloUand and hi- wife were in-

lier- of the I'resliyterian ehnreh. John Jiecro terri-d on the jihiee wliirh is now the property

and Mary(Lyneh) Wolfe have two (diihlim : of Charle- Wairin-lun.

1. .Vivadia, iHirii An^n-t 11, |^sl; 11. Ke, ,-e, 'j'lieir vnnnLioi -"n, (_'iirneli\i- Holland, was

horn A'oxcniher I'T, IS'JS. horn in l.ewe-^ and Krh(jhoth himdred, Su-sex

cdnniy. Hel, in lM)ii. His ediieatiou was

lOlIX ^VKSL1:V west, Lewes, l»el., linuted hy the ^traitened eirenmstances of his

Sun of Saninel and Klioda (Diitlield) West, pareiit.s to attemhinee upon the neiyhborliood

was born ill Lewes, September :^4, 1S8!). seluMjl at intervals, as the recpiirements of

His aneestni's were among' the lirst settlers farm work would admit of it. \\'lieii he was

of Lewes, and his family has resided in that .~i.K years of at;e, his ]iareiits {oo\ \ip their

town iininterrnpteiUy since the first of the residence npou a part of the farm wliicdi af-

iiame cdn -e it a~ his hahilation. dohii Wes- terwards became his lioinestead. It was not

ley West received his education in the public far from the town of Lewes; the time wa~ the

schools, and at the age of si.xteen, followed the year 1S12, and ilr. Holland retained a clear

majority of his young coiupaniiuis in selecting recollection of having heard the British boin-

the sea as the source of his liveliliood. Lie was bardment of the town, and seen "tlie rockets'

for six years apprenticed as a pilot, and then red glare," as they r<ise from the war vessels

received the desired license. He has been en- off the shore. After the death of John Hol-

gaged in his chosen occujiation since 1803. land, in IS— , Cornelius Holland and his two

Mr. West resides in a handsome home which brothei-s together bought the tract on which
he erecteil in 1SS(J, on .^Lnket street above they resi<le, as a home for their widowinl

Fourth. He' i-; a member of the Pilots' A-so- mother. They all lived as one family until

ciatioii, and tlu^ Pilots' Society; also of At- the two (dder brothers married; they then

laiifie Lodge, Xo. 15, and Ocean Encamp- bought adjoining farms, di-])osing of their

meiit, Xo. 1», 1. 0. (). F. He is a Prohil)i- >hare> in the homestead to the youngest

tionist. brother, ('orneliu-^. I'y judicious expendi-

On February 28, 1861-, John Wesley West tnres, he made additions to the estate, until

was married to Teresa Ferrando, born in Phil- he became ])o>essed ni 500 acres of desirable

adelphia, July 8, 1842. She is a daughter of land. Corinlins Holland married Elinor

Francis Ferrando, born in Genoa, Italy, Janu- (Dodd) Hnd-on, a widow. Their children

nary 18, 1803, and Margaret W. Ferrando, are: I. John, born August 5, 1842, died in

born in Accomack county, Va, April 17, early infancy; IL John, 2, born January 20,

IMKl. Their children are: I. Frank F., bnrii IS 14, al-o died in infancy; III. William, born

February 13, 1&C5, in the employ of Arni.,ur .Mav !!•, 1S47, died December 1, 1S4'J: IV.
Nfeat Co., of Wilmington, Del.; IL John W., Patience Elinor, born September 8, 1849,
born :May 31, iSOCi. died March 7, 1883; TIL did July 7, ls.".l ; V. John Cornelius. :\rr-.

(ieorge C., born A]iril 0, lf?7l, shoemaker, of Elinor IbJland died July 2il, 18(i3; she wa.s

Lewes. '^Irs. We-t is a inemb(>r of the M. an excellent lady, a dev(jut member of the

E. (dmrcli. if. LL chundi. ( 'onielius Holland's second

marriage wa-^ with Comfort (Dodd) Holland,
JOHN COPXELIUS HOLLAND, P. O. sifter of his Jir.t wife, and whlow of his

Midway, Sussex county, Dcd., son of Cnr- limther, Peter llulland. .\fter an active and
neliiis and i'Jinor d Jociin IL.llamI, was Imm uscd'nl life, Mr. Ibilhind did on his farm,
on the hoinesfead, where he lu/w resides. May April 1, ISdH. .\s a neighboi-, friend and
'^- lsr)l. citizen, he was highly esteemed

John Holland, his grandfallier, was a na- On the hoiiie.stend where he was born, Jcilin

five of Siw-^ex county. Did., and died on the Conudius Holland passed his youth and early

farm afterward- owned bv hi< , (ill, Coinelins maiihiM.d; he aitrndrd ihe coiinlrv schools
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diiriiii;' llicir w inti'i' sfs-ii.ilis, nuil ili'l imt vr Sli;iiikhni(l, lnn-ii IVIo'iiarv 12, I'SiiG, ilii'd

liiii|iii-li A\\i\y until lie ivaclicd tin a,t;v of Mai'.-li 10, I.s.'m. M ]. I'ldirr'.-, >!;•, ni.l iii.u'

twciitv. Ihin'ni;' the suniiiii'i-, lie w.i^ always I'iaiic, tn llc.-tci-, ilaiiL^litcr nf |)a\-iil ainl .\lai--

iiiiliiHrinn-ly cniiaucil in as.^i-.ting liis father, aarct (('rait:) WdtV, tunk phu-c Alari-h \\\

anil lliii- liecanie a thoiMii^li |jraetica! I'afunT. I^l'7. 'I he rliihliTn nt' llii.- nnimi ai-i-; I.

lie \va- hnt eleven yeais nl' ai;e at llie tinu' .Marv I'di/alicl h ( M i-~. Kcliirt l.yiicli), d'

.-f hi- niollnr's death; his lather's .icenn-ed l.iuc-, Del., hum .lanuaiy ;;i, IM'^; II.

whin hr was neaily ei;:hteeii; frnni ihal tinu' IIiIhu-i Wc-i ; III. Iliiam < 'nhanan, hoi-n

nnlil his inan-iaue he rnnlinned \.\ i-isid(> Maiidi i:'., I s.'IJ, inaiiiid .Martha I'nlrlur;

with hi^ widnw-ed step-niutln.T. After his mar- I\'. .Mar-aivj Wnl fr ( .M r-. . I ann'- .\. Dndd),

ria-v, .\Ir. liiillaud took posession of the home- Imrn ['rhrnai-y iTi, Is.'ll. Daniid W. I'i-hrr

.'lead, which he iiilieritcd from Lis father, died mi hi- taim in .Mai'rli, l.^:'.'.i, and \va- in-

and whiidi, as has been said, contains 500 tei'red in the family Imrial armind near lehu-

arres Mr. irolland has been very sneee.ssfid, luithCity. .\ftrr hi- death. .M i-s. k'i^hi r \va-

ha\ina' ^Imwn marked ability in \\\- tinaneial auain marrird, .Inly 11, 1^11, in d'linma-

manaiieinent, as well as aiirimltural .-kill. Uirker-nn; tiny had mii' child, whiidi died in

lie is an active supporter of the Democratic iiil'aney. Her inuther, .Mrs. .Maraaret (Craij:)

]iarty: he was elected to the Levy ( 'i.nrt in AVrdfe, attained tn the a^e nf eiahty-five year<.

the fall iif l.s!l(i, fur a term (d' funi' years. \\'hen his ]»arent- remuved tu ihi' farm in

diihn ( 'urneliir- Ilulland was manied, De- Lewes and Ueliuhutli hnndi-ed. Kuhert We-t
ceinlier l'.'!, 1S7-2, to Annie ]\L, daughter of ]""islier was \'ery yunm;. Hi- edncatimi wa-
Thiiinas and Margaret (Stooklcy) ^larsli, of received in the piddie -chuol- uf that neigh-

Lewes and Kehobotli hnn(b'cd. Their ehil- borliood, winch were in ses-ion for (udy a few
drcn are: I. ifargaret (ilrs. Harland ^I. Jo- nn^nths of each year. I7e was Imt little mure
f-ei)10, Las une ehild, .7. Leigliton; IL Tiiomas than nine years uf age when his father died.

v., married Ilanindi Iving. The fanuly wa< hd't in straitened circuni-

stances, but the widuweil mother l>ravelv kepit

i;()l]Kirr west FISTIER, p. O. Lewes, her <ddldren tugcthcr, and was well se.'undcd

8ns-e.\ cunnty, Deb, son of Daniel W. and in her einlea\'iirs by her children, |iarticnlar-

llestei' (W'ulfe) I'"islier, Avas buiai un a farm ly Rubert, whu felt, yuung as he was, the re-

in Indian liiver hnndred, Sussex cuunty, De- s|iunsibility uf beina the elder sun. JTe

eembcr :-'0, IS^'.t. wurked at Imme until he was ten year- idd.

His father, Daiuel A\\ L'i.-ber, wa^ also a na- when he went tu reside with an uncle, Ifenry

li\'c uf Sn--e.\ cunnty. (^r|ihaned in hi- in- ^^'ulfe, at r.ewis, and remained in hi- liunie

fancy, |)aniel A\'. i'dshcr was n ari'd a- a fui- twu years and funr niunth-. Here he

farmer by his uncle, Sanuiel Fisher. The gained a little e\|)eriencc uf mercantile bn-i-

date of his birth was June 4-, 1897, and dn\'- ne.-s, by a— isting hi- uncle in hi- store: he

ing his boylmod, in the early years of -the i)re— also attended -chuul in Lewes for some

cut century, the country scdiools afforded month--. .\fiei- ihi-, he rctui-iied to .Mr-,

scanty educational facilities. I'nt Mr. I'^isliei' Dicker^uu, and li\-ed with hei' upon the hunie-

|io^se—ed mure than the aN'eraae mental >leail fur s, vi ral year-, >hai'ing with his

ability; his apjiearauce, also, was tine, his stat- brmher, Hiram ( '. {'i>her, the bnsines- of con-

ui-e being some inches over six feet, and lii< diiciine ihe farm. The younger bi-other left

countenance iiandsume and iutellieent: with the farm npeii hi- marriage, and the elder hc-

all the-e nat\iral endowments, he became a came it- sole occnpani and nninager; but .Mr.

|)erMin (d" Mime nute in hi- cummnnity. Mr. 11. (
'. k'i-hei' <lill retain- an interest in il.

i'i-her cultivated I'cnled farm- lurse\-eral 1 1 cumprise< I'OS ai're<. and is devoted to gcn-

\-car-, and at la<l pni'idmsed the place on eial farming opciMtiun-. .M i-. l''i-hei- i- a

whiidi hi- sun, Robert \V., now re-ide-. sidi-tantial and r(diable citizen, and is ts-

Daiiiel W. Fisher wa< lii'st married to .Naond, teeim-il and re-pected. He i- a Democrat,

(h.ughtcr of doseiih ^Mar-h, M. lb, and -i^ter Roberl AVc-t k'i-her was married, Aiiril i\,

of Dr.. Erasmus irarsh, on .\pril 7, IM'L IS7:., to .Mr-. Hester Jane (( 'onwell) AVhite,

^Irs. Xaond F'isher died in Indian Ki\-er h\ni- a widow. Their only idiild, .Margaret I'dsher,

(Ired in l>J(i, leaving one -on. William re-ide- with her pai'eiit-, and i~ a -cl I
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traclicr. ,Mr.~. r'i>liiT is a ineiiibor of tliu M.

v.. cimruli; .Mr. FisluT attt'iul^ I'rcsljytcri.ni

;icr\'i('cs.

Sl.MOX DAVIDSON WALLS, P. i).

\awv>, Susc'X ciainty, Di'L, son of Kli ami

Sarah (Davidson) "Walls, was lioi'n on tlio "lil

l'ar>(in JJurton farm near Cool Spring, Sus-

sex county, Del., August !), 1830.

The founder of the Amerioan branch of

the WalN family, was Samuel Walls, an

l",ngH~]i immigrant, who settled in George-

town hundred, Sussex county, Del One of

his ilc-eeudants, Samuel AValls, great-grand-

father of Simon D. Walls, took up a large

tract of wild land in Sussex county, cleai'ed

and cultivated it, and at liis death left to each

of his sons a well-tilled farm. Samuel Walls

hail five sons: I. Eli; IL Xehemiali, a sol-

dier in the war of 1812, for some time court

crier of Sussex county, died near George-

town, Del.; IIL Samuel, died on his farm

near (ieorgetown; IV. Peter, deceased; V.

'I'lioma-, died in vouth, of small pox.

Kli Walls, grandfather of Simon D. Walls,

was a skilful mechanic whose services as udll-

wright and wheelwright were constantly in

demand. He also owned and culti\'ated a

farm near (ieorgetown, Del., and for siano

time was engage<l in distilling brandy. I'di

A\'atls was a soldier in the American army
during the war of 1812, and with his lu-other,

Xehemiah, and his cousin, Eli ^\'alls, who ^\'as

a drum major, belonged to the Home Guard,

stationed at Lewes, Del. ^Ir. Walls was jio]!-

ular and highly esteemed in the county, in

whiidi he held various minor oHices. lie was

an ettieient olKcer, but would not ajjpear aa a

candidate for any important position, lie was

a diligent student and an excellent ]icnman,

nciteil lor the dexterity with which hi' could

lierforni ~trange antics with \n> i|uill, ex'en lo

Aviiting with the pen upside down. Ell

Walls was married to Lydia Simpler. Their

children are: L James, uiairied Elizabeitli

Rust, died near Millsborough, Del.; IL Lli;

III. Gid( , married first to Patience Pick-

etts and afterwards to ^fary, daughter of Lem-

uel Walls, died on the old homestead mar
Georgetown; \\ . flonathan, was thrown by

a horse, struck his head against a tree, and
died from the effects of the blow; V. l.vdia

(Mis. William Perris), died at Milton, Del.;

VI. .Mary (Mi-s. William .lo-eph), died near

(ieoriiCtown, Del.; \'ll. Xanev (.Mrs. William

Poach), died near .Milton, Del.; \'11L Leah

(.Mr.-, (ieorge Calhoun), died near .Milton;

i.\. Sarah (.Mrs. Early lUi/./ard ), died near

S|,rihglield Cro-^ Load-; .\. K'alc (.Mr,-.

Thoiiias Kn>t), died near Sprin-lield Cro—
Load-. ,Mr. Walls died on the' home-lead,

lline miles from (Ieorgetown, Del., in LSli';

lii.s widow died a few yi'ars after, lioth are

interred in the family bniaal ground on the

home farm.

Eli Walls, son of Eli and Lydia (Simpler)

A\'alls, father of Simon D. Walls, was born

on the Walls homestead, near Georgetown,

Sus-e\ county, Del., October 20, 1802. Eor

a short time he attended the schools of the dis-

trict, but si>on devoted himself to ag-riculture.

For si.ime time he cultivated rented land.

Eor a year and a half before his marriage he

was einidoyed at the Delaware furnace, on

Indian Piver, but after that event he pur-

chased a farm in Indian Piver hundred,

wdiere he S]ient the remainder of his life.

.Ml-. WalL was a Whig and afterwards a Pe-

]inblican; he was highly esteemed. In hi-

twenty-fifth year, Eli Walls was married to

Sarah Davidson. Their children are: I.

.lames Harvey; II. John AVesley, of Ix-wes,

Del., inarriedAnn Pust Hart: III. Simon Da-

vid.viu: IV. William S., died in youth. Mr.

Wall-' second wife was Arcadia, daughter of

David and Lydia (Virdeii) llazzard. Their

children are: 1. Hester E. (.Mrs. Daniel

Wolfe); II. Alice C., deceased; IIL AVilliam

Klioads, died in youth; IV. Peter S., resides

near St. George's Chajiel, married Annie

Mustard, sister of Mrs. Simon D. Walls; V.

dosiah D., of Indian Piver hundre<l, married

.\nine P. .Mti>tard. .Mr. Wall> and his family

were mendiers of the -M. K. chundi. He died

at. his honie in Indian Pi\'er hundred, Sussex

county, Del., .March, ISTs.

Eor a short time each year Simon D. AValls

attended school in the old pine school house

in Angola Xeck. Their only school book was

a sptller; they also learned to cipher and to

read in the Testament. Their teachers were

neither inefhcient nor severe; one of them
e\tii iiennitted the children to prepare their

ta.sks out under the trees that shaded the

schoid house. AVith the exce)>tion of thi.-i

school time, Simon's wintei-s and summers
were spent in assi-.tiug his father withthe work
of the farm. lie iidiei-il.,] hi- father's love
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for mecliauirs and was an apt pupil. Kcinaiu-

iiig' at lioiue until lie reacliuil his Iwruty-tliird

\'(.'ar, liu became a skilful workman as well

as a ])ractical fanner. In 1S53 Mr. Walls

Icl't hoini' til work as ii shij) carpenter at liris-

ti)l, i'a. Hero he remained for two years, re-

ceiving- a dollar a day for the first, and a dol-

lar and a half a day for the second year, and
afterwards >pent one season workina' on shijis

in (Jedar ('reek, near ^Milford, Del. In ISlil,

Avhen the civil war broke out, Mr. Walls was
working at his trade in Milton, Del.; he at

onee liastened to Philadelphia, Pa., and found
employment at the U. S. Navy Yard, receiv-

ing $.'J.7o per day. This he considei-ed good
wages, and by strict economy was aide to ac-

cunndate a simxll sum of money. At the end
of three years, ^Mr. Walls removed to East

Boston, where he was employed on the large

ship ChiefIan. Two years later he secured

a position as ship carpenter at Dnxbuiy, Ply-

mouth county, Mass., but at the end of one

year returned to Philadelphia, and later, was
employed for a short time in the slap yards

at Camden, N. J. Mr. W^alls then removed
to ilarcus Ilook, Del., but soon after i-eturned

to [Milton, Del., where he remained until he

purchased his ])resent home, a farm of 100

acres, situated in Lewes and Relioboth hun-

dred, Sussex county, Del. lie has greatly im-

proved hi.s iu'oj>erty, has rebuilt the old house,

and now o\vns a comfortable and beautiful

homestead, lie devotes his whole attention to

farming, in which he is very successiul. Be-

.sides the homestead ilr. Walls owtis a small

jilaee adjoiiung, and the Chapel farm of .TO-l

aciis in Indian Piver hundred, ifr. W^nlls is

a liejiidiliean, a good citizen, and highly es-

teemed.

Simon Davidson AValis was maiiied, De-
cember iM, IsTii, to Margaret, daughter of

l)a\id If. and Candine (Burton) Mustard.

Their (dnldren are: I. Simon D., born Jidy

3, 188.1; II. Arthur Eli, born So])tember 2,

1885. ^^r. Walls is a member of Conley's

IM. E. Chajiel. o( whicdi he is one of the trus-

tees.

James TIarvey "Walls, eldest son ot I'di and
Sarah (Davidson') AValls, and brotln r of Si-

mon D. Walls, of Su.sscx county, Del., was
born on the old Parson Burton faiin, near

Cool Spriiiii', Sussex eountv. Deb, .lanuai'y

20, 1828.

As the eldest son and liis father's iis;istant.

.lames II. Walls coidd not often be spareil to

attend school. Willi the exception of nine

months spent in the Uni(jn army during til'.-

Civil War, .Mr. WalL-; never left the Imnie-

slead until aller his fallier's dealli in 1^7"^.

I le then piir<'hased a sleam .-aw mill, w liieli li

niamiged, and at the same tinnj owned a steam
threshing machine wlui'h he hired to the

leighboring farmers. At the end of five

years, Mr. Walls sold his business and re-

moved to Lewes and IJehoboth hundred,
where he now resides at the honii' of his

brother, Sim.m D. Walls. ,Mr. Walb is a

Pepnlilican. lie has an exeellent memory
and is an interesting talker. His jilea-ant

manner and kindly wit make him a general

favorite.

.lOIIN FKANKLIX MACINTIPE, P.

O. Lewes, Sussex tounty, Deb, son of Ben-
janaii and Aniue (Virden) ]\Iaeintire, was
born at Lewes, Sussex coimtv, LJeb, Febnnirv
2, 1S70.

Benjannn Franklin ^lacintire, father of

dohn Franklin ilaeintire, was born in 18oS,
in Boston, .Mass., where he spent his li,-iy-

hood and early manhood. The pidilic schools

of Boston Were exeellent and .Mr. Maeintire

received a good education. In iiis twenty-
fourth year, he was appointed first lieutenant

on the revenue cutter llamiUon, and for ten

yeai-s was connected with the revenue scr\-iee.

During this time his home was in Lewe-, 1 )el.

.\ year or two after hi.s wife's death, .Mr.

[Maeintire resigned his position and removeil

to Savannah, Ca., where he is a pros]ic>r(nis

nn-i-(diant. He is interested in pidilic atfair-,

and is a member of the Democratic ]iart\.

ISenjamin I'^ranklin .Maeintire wa.s married in

l.stiS t<i .\nnie, daughter of Cajjtaln Henry
and Elizabeth W. (Carpenter) Virden. Their
children are: 1. J.ihn Franklin; If. Annie
Edith, died in infancy. [Mi-s. Maeintire died in

Lewes, Del., in 1871. [Mr. [Maeintire's second
wife was (bndd, of Savannah, Ga.
Till ir children are: I. (ioidd; II. Horace.

Wdien .Iidin Franklin [Maeintire was one
year and nine months old his mother died

and, soon after, his father removed to Ceorgla,

taking his little son with him. .\t the end
of one year he deeideil to send the child uorlh,

ami .John F. was entrusted to the care of his

aranilniiiiliir, kllizabeth W. \Trden, of Lewes,

D,l. lie attended the public schools, ,f Lewes,.
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;iinl lifter ^lU'lviiiy in tlic |)iililic siliodls oi was iiilcvr^tcil in |mlilic alTaii^, and was a

riiilailcliiliia, Ta., for two ycav^, rctunuHl td niciiilirr oi llic 1 )riiioi;ratic |)arty. SylvL-;tcr

]a\V(- and graduated from the jnililie' sehocds 11. Teal was married, in I'liiladeliiliia, i'a.,

Iliere at tlie age of tifteeii. Al sixteen Mi'. i''etiriiaiv l'l', iSli), |(, .Maigarei llutniaker.

]\laeinlire \va> apiireutieed to .lames Kowland, .M i>. 'I'eal was lii.|-n in (iiimanv, .Inlv .'i.

]iilut. The reijnired term, six years, was spent. isi'.'l. In J S-17, .slie erii>se,l the ocean alone.

on the iiilot, boats Tliomas F. Bayard and Her hrother,
,
a soldier in tlie Union

the llriiri/ Cupv, and having passed a sntisfae- army, was killed in the war of the ladiellion.

tury examination, ho received a eertifioate as a Tiic ehiidren of Sylve-ter 11. and .Margaret

siM-'oiid grade pilot. After a year's trial, he (ilutmaker) Teal are: I. William Thompsmi,

])assed his final e.xamination, and received a liorn .March lo, TS— , dii/d in l'liiladel[)liia,

first (lass certificate, ilr. Maeintire resides Pa., during the cholera e])i.lenuc: 11. .lacol);

a Lewe-. lie is a Democrat. 111. fjiima ^latilda Howen (.\lr.s. George

John Franklin ]\racintire was married, Sep- Donglas), of rhiladel]ihia, hoin October 2s,

tenilur 111, 1S94. to Sarah A., danghter of iSoi;. .\[r?. Teal did in I'hiladidphia, ^^ay

I'eler i;. and ]\atlierine (Lynch) Scliellingcr. i':!, IMo. -Mr. Teal attended the .M. V..

Air. .Mai-intire and his wife are members of clmndi. In hi- honorable, npright life he was

the b'piM-opal church. guided by true Ciiristian principles. The last

twenty years of his life win-e spent at Lewes,

JACOIJ'i'EAL, P. O. Lewes, Sussex conn- l).d.,'in the lionie of his son, Jacob Teal,

ty, l)(d., son of Sylvester Hill and Margaret where he died A'ovembcr 4, 18!)G.

( Ilutmaker) Teal, was born ilay 1, 1S5-2, at With the exception of tliree months, which

tin' corner of Second and Queen streets, Phil- were spent with his father on City Ice-boat,

adelphia. Pa. No. 1, Jacob Teal attended the pul)lie schools

.Mr. Tcal'.s grandfather, Jac(ib Teal, was a of Philadelphia, Pa., until he reached his fif-

faruM r and land owner of Cape "Afay, N". J. teeiitli year. He was then apprenticed to

He wa- al-o a local preacher of the M. ¥.. .lohn lulley, pilot. A ]iart of tlie reipiired

(diundi, a man of ability and strong ])ersonal- six yeai-s was spent by .Mr. Teal on board that

ity, whose iiilluence was felt thronghont tlie ill-fated ])ilot boat, the Fnocli Tudcij, which

di~triet. .lacob Teal married and had cliildreu was carried away in a gale and was last .seen

a- t'ollow-: T. Sylvester Hill; If. Eli, farmer, ten mile- >outh of the Phoenix Island light-

of Cape .May, X. J., married Sarah •

;
ship; all on l)oard were lost. Besides a crew

111. llc-ter, who after her motlu^r's death was oi live, there were live pilots on the boat, of

taken to the west, where she and her hnsband whom were Ilenj'y Parker, ( 'iiarles Sidudlen-

aie now living: IV. ^fary, married Ca|itain ger, .lamcs Orton, and .Mr. 'leaFs in-truclor,

Sumner .Morcey, of Cape Afay, N. J. Jacob .lohn i\ellcy, an honorable, upright man, well-

Teal was married a second time, and had euio known and .highly e-teenied t'or his Christian

danghter, Teny, who is married and resides on character as wcdl as for hi-^ |U'ofe>-ional ability,

the homestead at Cape ^May, N". J. His term (d' a]iprenlice.-liip being ended, .Mr.

Sylve>ter 11. Teal, cldc.st son of Jacob Teal, Teal passed the examinations, receiving a ecr-

was born at Cape ;\ray, N. J.. Juni' 17, IS'J-J. tilicatc as a sec(in(l class |.ilot. .\fter one

Tor a short time he attended the ]inblic schools year's trial, he was adniilteil to the limd ex-

of thi' di-li-iet. He remained al home, as>i-l- aniinatioli, wldcli being passeil with credit, he

ing his father on the farm until he was nine- received a full ccrlilicale as a ]iilot of the fiivt

teen, wdien he shi]i]ied as decJc hand on a steiini idass. il(> is faithfid and con-^eientions in the

boat plying between Cape Mav, X. J., and disidiarue (d' the duties of hi-; dangerous pM-
Philad(d|ihia, Pa. Xot long after, he w,is fession, and notwithstanding all his skill and

made cajitain of the Ing boat Matthew Vt'hit<', his constant wat(difidness has had many tlirilb

i>wned by Stei)heii and James Flanagan, of ing adventures. At one time, while jii'oting

Philaihdphia, Pa. Air. Teal served this tirni the I!arl< Scrnuja, from Philadeli)hia, thr- ves-

for some time, ami latei- was cngageil on tin"- mJ was strndv by liiihtning when of' the four-

I'elaware, ser\-inii as niate on ice boats in win- tecn-feet bank, and was burui'd to the water's

ter and as wal(diman in summer, Air. Teal educ; all on bo.ird e-i'aped. .\t the time

was hitihlv c-ti emi'd bv lii< eeiiijovei's. He of jiis marriacc .Mi'. Teal was re-iding in
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]'li)l:ulrli.liia, Pa., but shortly at'tci. ho re-

moved to liis present home in Lewe.--, Sussex

coiiiitv, Del. He is a Democrat, interested

ill local aH'airs, and is hiiihly esteeiiK d in the

eoiuiiniiiilv. 11(.' is a nieinhrr of .1 rll'ei'-na

Lod-e, -\"o. 1.-., A. V. and A. .M., ol Lewes,

1 1.1.

• lac-oli Teal was married iiil'liiladcl|ihia, I'a.,

:.\'..v.iiilicr :-'•;, 187;!, liy the \lrv. J. .1. Tiina-

nn-, (if the .M. E. eimi-eh, to .Manha \.,

daniilitrr of David and Eliza (lYorman) Siinp-

hr. Thrir tdnldren arc: I. Sylve-ier 11.,

shoe-cntiei-, Lynn, ifass., born June 2'-', isT 1;

II. William, a pilot's apprentice, born I )eceiii-

bcr 1."), 1^7(i. ]\rrs. Teal is a Presbyterian;

>hc i^ a nn'iiilier of the Toadies' Aid Society,

;:nil i< iiitere-teil in all department^ nf (dinrch

work.

-Mrs. Teal's paternal grandfather, David

Simpler, was born in Lewes, l)cl., where he

^peiit his wdiole life. He was married to Han-
nah ; their cliildren are: 1. ^lary

(Mrs. -Tames Tiowc), of Pliiladclphia, Pa., has

jn-t celebrated her eighty-ninth liirthdav; IL
David.

1 )avid Simjilcr, father of ilrs. Jacol) Teal,

was burn at Lewes, Del., Febrnary ;!, iSdG.

He was a bri(d<layer, and for three yeai-s

workeil at lii.s trade in Philadelphia, Pa.; with

this exee]ition his wdiole life was spent in liLs

birthplace. !Mr. Simpler was a Democrat, ac-

tively interested in pnblic affaii-s, and was
highly esteemed for his integrity and good
jndgment. Owing to the lack of educational

advantages, ^Ir. Simpler was nnable to read

or writi', and was obliged to keep lii> records

by means of black marks wdiich rejircsentcd

the days on -which he worked. After his

danghters grew n]i, they rcdieved their father

of all labor mi the accounts. Ifr. Siiii]dcr at

one time held an office in the custom house.

l''iir many years he was supervisor .if roads

in Lewes and Tichobotli hundred. David
Simpler was married ]iLnrc.h 8, 1830, to Lli/.a,

daughter of Thomas and ^fariaii N'orman.
^Frs. Simpler wa.s born, September 22, L810,
at Lewes, Del., where the house wdiieh was
hc-r home i< -till standing, 'i'lieir children
are: 1. ('alherine M. (Airs, (leorge Walker),
of l,ew(s \)v]., born J\Iarch 20,' ls:',l; IL
Henry, born Sejitember 2."'), L8;];L dii^d .\"o-

vember ."i, fs:;:]; HT. Pnrmll \V., liMru Mav
2:'., is:;:,. ,lied An-u-t i», Ls:;.-,; l\-. .M;i,.y

Ann. born .Inlv III, 18:;i;, died .iami.irv •_'<;,

3S3S; V. :\rargaret W. (.Mrs. Pobert Law-
son), born .Alaivh 2,"'i, ls;;n, died at Lewes,
aged twenty-live; \\. Julia K. (Mrs. dames
I'^itzgcrald), of .Mexaiidria, D<inglas eoiintv,

.Minn., born Ajiril I'li, IMl'; \\l. Clara IL

(Mrs. Edward Diilfell, of Lewes, b.n-ii (Jctober

20, ts—
; \-ill. Larliai-a Klleii, born April

2(1, ISlii, di.M a-ed t.n years; TX. Martha
A. (Mr-,. d:i<-.ili Teal). Mr. Simpler wa-. a

(•oii.<i-leii| member of the Presbyterian church
for Hfty year.-; during all tlii.s time he was
sexton of the Presbyterian church in Lewes.
.Mrs. Simpler dieil at Lewes, Del., in 185,"i;

.Mr. Simpler ilied at the -ame place, (Jctober

12, L'ssc. lioth are buried in the cemetery
of the Presb\ terian (diundi in Lewes.

rilO-MAS p. SITIKLLEXCEP, P. O.
Lewe<, Su-scx county, Del., son of John S.

and ]\lary (Davis) Sehellengcr, was born at

Cape :\ray, X. J., August 22, 1837.
Mr. Schellenger's grandfather, John Sehel-

lengcr, was born at Cape ^fay, jST. J., in 17SS.
He began business as a day laborer, but soon
turned his attention to fanning, in which be
was engaged at the time of his death. He
was a soldier in the United States army dur-

ing the Avar of 1812, was captured by the
I'ritish and carried to Halifax, X. S., wliero

he was released. John S. Schellenger was
married to Catherine, daughter of John
Sehenek, an eminent physician of Cape ^[ay,

'N. J., and a relative of old Dr. Sclicnck, the

Avell-known physician and surgeon. The
children of John and Catherine (Schenck)

Schellenger are: I. John S.; IL Sarah (:\ri-s.

Washington Solomon), died in Philadeliihia,

Pa., her husband died in (California, wdiere

he had gone to seek for gold during the ex-

citement of 18 111; 1 1 r. Zeruiah, widow of

-Vugnstus Andianibault, who died in the Con-
federate army, reside- in Xeliraska; IV.
.Mice Anna, deceased; Y. Arabella (Mv-.

dohn :\Iayne), of Philadelphia, Pa; VL
Catherine (Mrs. .\. J. Ardvorrier), of Pliila-

deljihia; X\\. .Meliiida, died aged nineteen;

yill. Emma (Mr>. (ieor-e Wvnkoop), of

Philadelphia; IX. William lleliry, died in

K'aii-as ( 'ity, Kan.
d.ihn S. Scludleiiger, ehh'.t son ,.f dohn and

Catheriiii' (S(dieiudO Seliellengcr, and father

of Thomas I!. Srlu Ueneci-, \\-as born at Capo
May, X. .]., .Mar.-h .s, 'iMT.. His whole life

\\as de\oled |.. (hi. eiill i\al ioii of the Miil.
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.[(iliii S. Sclicllciiiicr Wiis iiiiirric'd to ^Maiv, Mrs. Scliclk'iiL;ci''rt iiintlur was Imni at ('ape

ilaiii^liliT of \'iriiil and Klizahctli ((Jruwcll ) .May, X. .).; her fatlicr \va- a iiativi' n{ llal-

])a\is, (it' ('ape May, X. .1. Their I'liililri'ii liunu'C, MA., wluri' .Mis. Scliclliiijirr was

air: I. TlKMiias l;."; II. XhixU D., of C'a|iO liuni. She died, .1 iily I, lS7(i, and i< Imricl

-May, .\. .1., Inirii .\ii,L'iist ;;, lS:;il, Hianiicl at Capo .May, X. .1. On .May HI, 1^77, at

Juiiiiia ( iairi-'"ii ; 111. .Mar\' (.Mr-. 'Ilininas ('anidcn, .\..l., .Mr. Seiirllrii^ir \va- niarrird,

Si.vfiis), ,,t' Cape .May; IV. /rniiali II. l.y tlir Kcv. ( 1. W. l^•^d, <d' liio .M. K. idiiirrh,

(Mr.-. .I(uialliaii ('. Stevens), of Cape .M.iy; t.i .Mai-y M., daiigliler ef William and .Mary

\'. Maria ('. (.Mrs. Charles Uorson), (d' I'liiia- fdizalielh ( N'aniieiiian ) Cloak, of I'ldhuhd-

.lelphia, I'a.: \'J. Sarah (Mrs. Charles ].hia, I'a. 'Iheir iddldreii are: I. Henry F.,

White), <>{ Philadelphia. :\lr. Sehellen-er l»ini An-nst l.>, IS7^; II. John S., horn

died in Philadelphia, Oetoher 14, 1M8] ; his J^'ehriiary 17, ]S.'<(1; HI. .Matilda .Miller,

widow died in that city, Oet.d)er i'l, iMMi. l„,rn .May I'J, 181)0; IV. Amelia, born Peh-

She was a memher of tiie Presbyterian ruary 17, ISltT. ilr. Scliellengcr has bepii a

elnireh. member of the Presbyterian ehnrcdi for nine-

When 'I'lionias B. Schellenger was a boy, teen year<; since ISSo he ha- been an (Ider

there were few sehools in Sussex county. .Mr. in the elnireh.

Pasiniier, id' ( 'unneetieut, established ^llb-

seription S(dio,d< wdiieh Thomas attended. dOll.V PKMI.VCTOX PUICK, l.ewcs,

The terms were very short, and all the time Siis-e.\ eoniity, Del., smi cjf Pduanl C. ami

whiidi he siient in school did not exceed iwo ,lane L. (Long) Price, was Imni in tlii' hi>n.-e

full school years. The teacher under wlenu in whiidi he now n-ides, on .Mulberry street,

he advanced most rajiidly Ava.s Jeptlia K. Kan- Lewes, Del., I'tdjruary iT), l>-'i'J.

ddljili, of ^lilton, Del. In the absence of reg- .Mr. Price's maternal great-grandfather was

iilar teachers, the pastors of the vai'ious ('nhjiiel Armwell Long, wdio commanded a

churches tried to snpph' the defieieiicy. I'egiment of Delaware guards dui-ing the war
i'rom his i)astor, the I'ev. Jfoses Williams, of 1812, and was stationed at Lewes. His son,

.Mr. Sidiidleiiger gained much valuable infor- James Lung, served under liini. James TjOng,

iiiatiiin. He grew up on his father's fanil and grandfather id" J(diii K. Pri<'e, wa- burn at

remained at home, assisting his father, until l'"raiikf'irt, Del., .March 17, 177<i. He mar-

he wa.s seventeen, wdieu he was apprenticed ried ('aiherine Tingle, burn at Frankfort,

to John Stevens, the AveIl-kno\vii pilot, then Del., July I, 17M. The idiildrt'U of James
eiiuimander of the John (i. WJiildcn. In and Catherine (Tingle) Long are: L Maria
is."i|i, after M'l-ving the required term and (.Mrs. Xathaniel ( 'uttingham), born Se])teni-

pa-siiig satisfaetury examinations, ]\Ir. Sidud- ber 4, iMi:!, died at Lewes, Deb, in .lime,

longer received a second class license from the ISDC; 11. Plizabeth .M., burn March l."i,

beard id' jiert wardens of l^'hiladelphia, Pa., ls()."i, married .lames Cottingham, cousin of

and in Pidiriiary, l.sill, w'as granted a lir-t Ini' brether iiidaw, Xathaiiiid Cottingham,
tdass lii^en-e by the same board. In 1882, he dieil in Phihidclphia, Pa., in 18117; 111.

was lieeii.-eil as a first class pilot by the bdarJ .Xanex- !•". (.Mrs. Sfejiben Tunnell). bdrii

(if \\ardeii< of Hidaware. .Mr. Sidielleiiger .Mar(di IS, 1SI)7, died in PialtiiiKire hiindreil.

re-ided in T'hiladelphia, Pa., from ISCil un- Sn—ex eouniy. Deb, in 18— ; IV. Villiam,

til ISM', when he removed lo Lewes, Del. born March is, Isnil, died in infancy; Y.
He is a -taiiidi Uepublicaii, and an adive .lane I..; \\. .Mai\- (Mrs. Peiijamin .Milby),

werker f'er tin- success of the |Kirt}'. By read- l.drn .May 1.'), Lsi:i, rcmii\-ed t'l Indiana, and
iiig and (ib-er\-alidn ^Ir. Schellenger has -ne- aflerwards to (diicago, HI., wdiere she now vo-

ceeded ill educating hinTself. Ke is a student sides; \'II. .laim-, bcrn Mar.di n, isi.",,

(d' human nature, a courteous, affable gentle- married Deberali \\'e-t, died at Lewes, in

man, and lalk< lliienfly and intelligentlx' on iSIMi; \M I 1. 1 bniw, berii September 1, 1 S 1 7,

all the pppic-; (if the day. 1 fe is a member of married .Marfan 1 ( 'arpentei', died at Lewes,

(he V. and .\. .M., and'(d"t,lie A. O. H. W. .Mav 27, l>M; IX..I(dni I,., b..rn Sepiembcr
d'hema- I!. S(dielleiiger was married, in ( 'apc! I'l, ISIH, died in \(iiitli; .X. ('aiherine (Mrs.

.May, A'. J., Julv .-lO, isOO, t..' Amelia, daiigli- William lleiirv I larrismi ), "f Padi, Tiid.. bdin
ler of I'Mward P. and Eliza (S(dienck) Ci'dfi. Deeemlier in. 1-'2I; XL Sn^pheii d"., Ii..ni
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Jaiiiiarv VJ, Js2.'i, rciuovcd to xXortli ( 'aro Cniiiprr. I u tlic -criunl vcar of lii.-, ti-riii tiri>

liiia, wluTL' lie uiarrio'd, was lost at sea: XII. Imal was ln^t, ami lu? \\a- traii-fcriTil U> llie

lluttic v., Ii(ii-u .luiie 1, 1^26, (lied agvd tliir- 'J'lioiints (I. Conuvr, on wliich In- .-nvrd \uv

fi'cii. Air. ]-oiig died at lii.s lifiine in Li.'wrs, tw" year-; he sjiciit the la-t two yi;ar,s ol' tlio

Jill., ill ]S:Jli; Ids widow died at tlu' same \r>^\\'wiA >\\ n)\ \\\r (linnal I'iLv. At this liiiio

jilai-e, ill 1^47, aged sixty-three. tin- statutes nf rciiii.syh aiiia reijuired thrc'e

Ivlward (A Price, father of John R. Price, .^ncecssixe exaiiiiiiatinns and i-siied a nine-

was iHirii in Liverpool, lOiigland, in ISOl), f(H,|, a twclve-fcuit, and a lir,-t cla-s licrii-c.

A\'hcii he was eight years old he was appreii- ^M'ter ]ias<ing the reijiiireii exaniinations. and

tieed liy his father to the ca[itain of a \'es- i'eeei\iiig each sneees>i\-e lieen-e, Mr. I'riee

sel liound fur the United States. His father heeaine a tirst cla.ss pilot. lie is cool and can-

and hi^ tW(i hrothers remained in Liverpool, tions, and has been remarkably fortunate,

()ii Ids an-i\al at Philadelphia, Pa., the well- ne\-er having met with a serious loss. Hi,

known pihit, I )avid Johnson, begged tlie cap- faithftdness and ability have made him i:)romi-

tain til let him have the boy. His wi-h was neiit in his profession. .Mr. Price is known as

granted, and after serving an apprenlieeship a radical Demoeral, but lie reserves the right

of six years under his friend, .Mr. Pri<-e pass- to vote for the candidate whom be considers

ed the i-equircd exanunations and was duly to be be^t fitted fur olliec.

licensed as a second and afterwards as a first John \l. Piiee was married in Philadelphia,

cdass pilot. Edward C. Price was married in Pa., January lil, istil, to Eliza P., daughter

Lewes, Del., in 1832, to Jane L., daughter uf Lemuel A. ami Eliza P. ( Pierson) Shaw,

of James and ('atherine (Tingle) Long, of uf Cape ^lay, X. J. Tluir only cliild, Eliza

Sus,sex county, Dei. After his marriage, '}Av. ,T. (Airs. Jolni Kelley), of Lewes, Del., was

Prii-e built a small one-story house, at the born Alan/h (1, 1SG2. ilrs. Eliza P. Price

111 ad (d' .Mulberry street, in Lewes, -where he dji.d of tyidmi.l fever, October 2i, 1863, in

and his bride began housekeeping. In 1837, PliiladeljJiia, Pa., where she is buried in La-

ke replaced the first home by the comfortalde fayette ( 'emetery. On Ajiril 23, 18<!(J, in

dwelling in which his son, John R. Price, now Aliltim, 1 »i k, .Mr. Price was married to Emma
resides. Mr. Price was a Democrat. His ],., daughter rd' A\'illiam and Hcttie D. (C'ul-

life, from i^arly boyhood, was s]ient in I'liila- len) I'A-aiis, (d' Lewes, Del. Their children

delphia. Pa., and in Lewes, Del.; in both are: f. William E., of J'hiladelpliia, Pa.,

jilaces he wa.s highly esteemed. On Eeliruary agent for the Pilot's Association of Delaware

25, 1844, !Mr. I'rice, wdio was taking a vessel Piver and 15ay, l)orn [March 25, 18(57; IF.

out to sea, fell overboard, wdien off New Cas- John Edward, liorn Ecbruary 9, ISfii), litho-

tlc. Did., and was druwned. He is bui-ied in grapher. id" Pliiladelphia. ^Ir. Price and his

the eemetery id' the M. E. church, in New T,\'ife are menibers uf the ^I. V.. church. Since

Ca-tle, Del. 1n7.",, be has -rrved i.ii the beard of stewards.

Jiijiii Keinington Price, only son of Edward William E\-aiis, father of .Mrs. Emma L.

('. and Jane L. (Long) Price, has spent his ]'riec, \\'as a native uf Lewes, Del. He ^\•as

^vll<l|e life in Lewes, Del. He attendi il the married to Harriet D.. daughter ef Jonathan
])ublie scliouls both in Philai.l(d]Jiia and in ('ullen, and nie:-e of Judge Llijah Cullen, of

]>ewes, and a jirivate s(diool in Philaib Iphia, ( ieoigetew n, |)el. Their daughter, L'liima L.

taught l>y Airs. "Williams, coinpletiin:' his (Mr-. .IrJin K. Price), was born at Lewes,

ceni-e at I.i-wes. Del., in the private -ehoid Del., l-\-bruarv 17, 1 8 Hb
of 1). W. lirereton. The tuition for the two
months" e.,ni--e in this school was paid from JAMI'^S |;()WI..\XI>, JU., Lewes, Su-
hjs iiwii earnings. At the age of thirteen. si'X enunty. Pel., son of C'a|itaiu James and
.Mr. I'riee r-eeiired a iiositidU as clerk in the Margaret H. (Schellenger) Powlaud, was
sti.re .if William P. Orr, at Lewes. He was a b,,ni' in ()neen -freet below Second, Philadid-

faithfiil (Jerk, lint mereaiitde life had im at- jJda, Dei-ember 1 1. 18.-(;.

traeli.ilis fur the Imy, wliu lunged tu f.illnw Hi., grandfather, Samuel Ibiwland. was a

ill his fatiier's footsteps. Therefore, on Eeli- native of Lewes Del., and was nearly all his

ruary 25, 1854, he was appieuticcd to Thomas life a pilnt. A\'irh five other jiiluts, he was mi

AVarc, captain of the pilot boat, 'Phoinns 11. Inard the iiilel-liiat Mullhru' lh'r(ii-<. when
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slic \v:i3 l(i.-t at M'U, and was ncvpr heard fmiii. No. 1 until la-^t Oet'jliOr. JTe.-tuek to lii-, coni-

Snnuiel luAvland was married to Sarah Win- maud, althoui;h fL'ihh- in health, until he had

tcrs, ui' \'ir2inia, a lady of Eiig-lish descnit; to he almost forccil to tiive iiii his dearly-hiv-

-hc died in Phihwhdphia. Their (diildren ed ealling by liis family.

w,!-,.; i, .iaiiir-; II. Sarali. wife cd' Shiiill' "('aplain Kowhind was in lii- seventy-sixth

William Klin. ..I I'hihiddphia. yrar, and al.Mi had l.rcn in |MM,r lirallh for

Their -on, daniis Kowlaiid, who was hum sunn' lime, d'he news of his lirother-in law's

in l'ldhidcd|ihia in Feliruary, 181S, after at- death was not told him. ('ajil. Kowland had

teiidiiii;- llie iiuMie sehools for bomc years, heeii identilied with the (;o|ie line lor year-.

^Iiili|ied while N'ei a boy before the mast, on ami eommanded a niimher ot' tliidr \es,-.els, in-

Y,,,.,.|s hound for foreign countries. Return- ehidiny the Tonairaiida, Saramic and Tusca-

iiii;' from hi- first voyage, he attended a ni^ht rum. lie has no immediate relatives but the

-ehool for j-ome time, devoting his attention Kidly family, who will scari'cl}' have hiid

e-peeiallv to the -c-ience of navigation, lie aside their mourning garments to-day, before

eoiiiiiiue(l for fortv years to sail the seas; his thi'y will have to don them for the last sad

jirotieieiiey wa- early recognized, and at the rites to-morrow."

auc of twentv-fonr he was promoted to the Caiitain James liowland married ^[arga-

eaptainev (d" a vessel, which rank he held dur- ret 11. Selullenger, of I'hiladidphia, who

inu' the rest of his life. For many years, ho died in that city in ISSO; husband and wife

navigated the vessels of Cope & Brother, of are both interred in Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Philadelphia; of one of the.se, the Sarcuiac, ^Irs. Rowland was a Presbyterian, and the

he had charge for eleven years; his last ship caiitain a member of the Ejjiscopalian church,

was the Tusrai-ni-a, belonging to the same Their children are: I. Sarah K. (.Mrs. Wil-

tirm, whieh wa< coiumanded by Captain Row- liam C. Zane), of riiiladelphia, where .Mr.

land for ,-ix \ears. These vessels plied he- Zane is secretary of the Fire Department ; II.

tweeii Philadelphia and Liverpool, and on his Idiza T. Qlrs. Lewis ^Morgan), has one child,

last trip to that port, which occupied three Sarah (.Mrs. George W\ Kite); III. Marga-

moiiths, he wa- aeeompanied by his son, James ret (.Mrs. Israel Kenton), whose husband is

Ko\\ land, dr. Captain Rowland had previou-- hiiokkeeper in the Kt'n.-iiiL:ton Dank; IV.

ly taken the boy, then nine years of age, with dames, Jr. Two iduldieu are deeea-ed,

his mother and hi* sister ilargaret, on a voy- A'cdlie. who dieil in infancy, and Lester S.,

age from .Mohile. -Via., to Liverjiool. The died at sixteen years of a!Ae.

Worthy ea]itain retired from the sea in l!S71, James Rowland, .Ir., Ii\ed with his jiar-

and died in Philadelphia, Januai'y S, ]M»t, ents in their city home until he was twenty-

alnio-t at the -ame tiini" v.ith <'a]itaiii .lohn two years old. From the age of six tmtil he

K'elley, who had married a sister of ^Ir.-. was tifteen, he attended stdiool; tir.-t, in the

Powland'-. The following excerpt from the jirimarv m-1iooI in the np]ier story of the \\'ec-

Philadidphia (iilI will give some of the elr- eaeoi.' Kniiinc hou-e, on (^neeu .-trcet; then in

eiinistanees: the Soutliwark Lilirary school. Second street,

"Two of the oldest ca]>tains on the ri\'er, below (ierman; and lastly at the Peck

and the husliand- of two sisters, have just died (i'^rieuds') School, ('atherine -Iri-et, alio\e

at their home- ill the city. One of them, Capt. Sixth, liis father's drxntiou to the life of a

John K'elly, of ;ioO Carpenter street, was sailur, and his o\\ii rare experieiiee on the

liiirierl this afternoon, and the funeral ser- M'aler had L;i\eii him a slioiig desire to em-

vire of the other, Capt. Janie.s Rowland, will braee the same pni['e>.-ion. lie was aecording-

oecur to-morrow afternoon, at his late lesi- 1\- apprentieed to Pilot Ca|itain Henry Yir-

deiiee, l!»l,"i .Master street. Roth have Ineii den, mi the stianiboat T );nriV(( for two years,

ill for s,,iiir lime, and both died from heart and for foiu' years on the lli iirii Cnjic. lie

disea-e. ('aplain Kelly passed away on Sun- had a good teaidier, and made ra]iid advances

day la-t, and his lirothcr-in-law a day later. in the knowledge and praetiee of his xm-aii.in.

• 'apt. K'elly was seventy-eighl years of age, .\t the end oF.-ix yeai>. he reeei ved a "twelvc-

thirly-ti\e of them being -piMlt upon ihe foot,"(.-e d-idas-) |ieen-e from the Rcnnsyl-

\vater. Ill' was the oldest eaplain of ihi' iee- \ania board of ]ii Ht-wardeiis ; eighteen months
heats on ihe ri\-ei', and conniianibMl leelioat later, he oblained a lii-t-ela— lieeiise from the
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same board. In 188:13, ho took out a Dflaware

liL•Lll^e. -Mr. Iiowlaiid has had the rare good
fnrtiiiic iif lu-vor having met with any arci-

(liit-. lie i~ well known as a tnistworfhy ami
clliilent pilot. His puliliral views ai'r Kf|iiili-

lican.

()ii April 25, 1882, James liowland, Jr.,

was married in Lewes, Del., by liev. .Mr.

Prettynian, of the Isl. E. elmreli, to Mary ('.,

danghtcr ot' Henry and ALargaret (Carpenter)

Long; botii ^Irs. Kowland's parents arc de-

eeased. She was born September 1 1, lS."i7,

in the Imu-e whieli is now lif'r home. 'Jdicir

iinlv ehild is lli'nry J. Ituwland, born Angii-t

2!i,''lS8r..

KOLKirr WATSON SALMONS, Lewes,

Del., .-on of John P. and Ann (Wilkins) Sal-

mons, was born near Georgetown, !)(]., Sep-

tember 2C., 18;35.

Thomas Salmons, his grandfathei', was :i

native and re.-ident of Sussex eonnty. Tie

served as a private in the war of 1812.

Thomas Salmons was three times married;

two of his wives were sisters, and one of these

was the mother of John V. Salmons.

John P. Salmons was born on his fatlicr's

farm near (Jeorgetown, Del., reared to the

voeation of farming, and resided in the same
place nntil Tiobert W. Salmons, wlio is his

eldest son, was eleven years of age. lie then

removed to Oak Orchard, on Indian river,

wdiere the family lived for seven years, and
after that to Lewes. In politics, he was orig-

inally a Democrat, but voted with the Whig
])arty for two years before his death. John
P. Salmon.s nian'ied Ann, daughter of Oeorge
and .Mary (Warren) "Wilkins; their children

are: L 'Pobert Watson: IT. John; TIT.

Oeorge; TV. Theodore; V. Lettie; \'l. Wil-

liam Salmons. IMr. Salmons never ( njnycd

sound health; he and liis wife both die(l in

IS.Jf), the former ilarch 2, the latter October
IS. They were mcndiers of the il. T'l church.

13eingtlie eldestof the family, and their cir-

cumstances being straitened, jiartly on accdunt

of the father's ill health, Pobcrt W. Salmons
was (ibligcd early to bc^in making his own
li\'ing. His years at sehoul were tliercfdni

tew; mii>t (if his edncalidn was acipu'reil in

the s(di(iul in Long Neck, lie was eiuhleen

years oM wlien the family removed from Old
Orehai-il to l.ewes; he continued to rc-ide wiili

hi- father uiilil the end of l'','>(i, win ii jje at-

taint'd his majorit}', and was married. His

first laibiness engagement was as fai'mer for

,Mr. Hickman, near I'ilottown, Del., where
he I'cmaiiied four years; it was a modest be-

ginninii, but diligence and jndieion.s manage-

ment, were rewaidcd with success, and at the

e.\jiiralion of that time, .Mr. Salmons nndir-

took the eondnet of rented farms. He lir.-,t

leased a tract tiear ^lagnolia for one year, and

afterwards a farm belonging to liobcrt Welch,
near Dover. While still a resident in that vi-

cinity, he responded to the call of the Union
for tro(_ips, in 1m;2, enlisting as a private at

Dover, August IN, in Couijiany A, First Dela-

wari' Cavalry, Captain AVilliam Lord, Colonel

William Tvnight. Witli his company he so-

journed at Camp Smithers, near 13randywine,

until the latter part of the year, when they

were ordered to a campoii the peninsula, in

^'irg•inia; in January, IsOo, they were ino\ed

to Paltimorc, and thence later to City I'oint.

They served throughout that campaign, tak-

ing jiart in many skirmishes, but in no regidar

battles; after the death of President Lincoln,

tiie regiment was ordered back to its camii at

lialtimore, and remained in that vicinity until

the close of the war. During his term of en-

listment, ilr. Salmons was constantly in ac-

tual service; he never passed a day in the

hospital, although he was sometimes ill.

This faithful and patriotic fulfilment of dtity

bi'ing comjileted, he returned home after his

honorable di-eharge at luday House, Juno
G, 18(15, and was for eighteen months engaged

at Do\er in driving a team. He was then for

nine years in the employ of the Delaware P.

li. In 187tJ, after the death of his wife, he

remo\ed again to Lewes, and became assistanr

light keeper at the Preakwater Light; in Sep-

tember, l.^Mi, he was |)romoted to the jio-i-

tion of head keeper at the same light, and on

.\piil 2, ISDO, was apjjointed to his present

position, that of keeper of the T3reakwater

Pear Kange Light. In these respon-ible jio-i-

lions, as in all others whieh he has tilled, .Mr.

Sal ns ha< made liim-elf highly a]i|n'ei'iated

lor hi- ellieieney and lidelity. He is a meni-

Ix'r of the Kepiililiean party.

Koberl Wal.-oii Salmons wa^ nnirried at

Lewes, October 22, 1^5(;, to .Margaret Jane,

dau-hlerof Pobert W. and Klizabeth (Smith)

.M, Colly; she was born December 1, l^:'.:;,

and died .lannai'v 21, |S75. Their chilibcii

are: 1. Anna Marv ( M r^. Ccorge Cha.-e), of
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L(.-\ves; II. •Kilni W ., of Xew Ymk city, mar-

rii-a licrtha .Xicliols; 111. Klizabcth' (Mrn.

:\Iark CkMidaiiicll, of ]\tilfonl, Del; IV. Eva
.1. (Mrs. (Icornc 'riiuinas), of Lewes, Del. On
.laiiuary '1, \»1, -Mr. Salmon-i iiuiii'ifil

ilic .-i-liT (if his (leeeased wife, .Mrs. Mary
( 'amliiu', widnw of Samuel Kuliiiixui IKarl.

.Mr. SaliiKiii.s lias been for tliirly year- a niciii-

lirr ..f the .M. K. elmreh.

\\v<. -Mary Caroline (:\Ie(V)lly) Sal mens

\\:i< horn .\'(iA-eiiiher 7, J^^10, in Xaiitimke

]iiiii(h-e(l, fo\ir miles west of ( uMir^ft.iwn.

."^hc was first married Si'ptemher o, IS,' 7, X'l

Samuel K. Heart. .Mr. Heart's native plaee

wa- near W'aples' !Mill, in Indian liiver hun-

dred, lie was reared as a farmer's boy, and

liei:an farming on his own aeeount after his

uiari'iage. He piircliased a fanu near Angola,

Sussex eounty, Del., where he died August

IS, 1881, and was interred at Saint George's

C'liapel; lie was for five years before his death

a member of the congregation worshi]i|)ing

there. 1 hiring liis latest years he was afflieied

with white swelling. !Mr. lb art was a w^rtliy

ami lidnorable citizen, and was niueli e.-iei'in-

(•(1. He was a Kejiublican. lie left ehihli'en

as follows: I. 1). Kollins, of Lewes, married

IMary Wilson; II. Parthenia Annie (^Mr-. Ed-

ward S. Soekriter), of Cool Spnng, Sii.ssex

.,,unty: 111. E.xie Heart (.Mr.. AVilliam E.

Ku-t), (if Breadkiln hundred.

JOIIX HEXKY MrCOLLY, L.wes,

Del., son of liobert Watson and Elizabeth

(Smith) ^leColly, was born near Bridge\ille,

in Xorth Enrk hundred, Sussex eoiinty, Del.,

:\Iay 14, 18;i>s.

Ilis grandfather, Joshua j\Ie(/olly, ',\as a

fanner of the vicinity of Georgetown, Del.,

where he dieil upon his homestead at the age

of seventy-two. He married Priscilla Evans,

who died either on their farm or in George-

town. They were members of the "\\. E.

clnireh. .Mr. .AFeColly adhered to the Whig
party, d'lieir (diildren are: I. Joshna, who
wlien a young man settled in the state of In-

diana, married a western hujy, and died in

or near Indiana|)oli3; II. ]\rary (.Mrs. Spencer
liall), ,.f Ohin; HI. Robert Watson; IV.
Jtdni, married Slna Short, became a resident

of CeurgetdWii, and diid in that phuc; X

.

Daniel, married I'lizabeth Cosier, re-ides u'l

the li(ime-teail: VI. .\uii (Mr-'. Cilbert

Short), settleil at the head of Xantic<dce river,

near Cc(iri:f'ti.wn, where she and her husband

died.

Kubert Wat-on .MeCully, seeond son of

ddshiia and I'ri-.-ilhL (Evan,-) .MeColly, was

born in Xantienke linndred, four niiie- fiMiu

Ceol'getown, by the l!ridge\ille rnad. He IV-

eei\'ed a fair ediieatimi, and was reared to the

\(ieatiun of farming, whieh he continued to

tulh.w tlireughoiit his life. He began farm-

ing (in his (iwn aee(inn.t in Xorth Eork hun-

dred, and afterwards bought the Wilkins

tract, in X^anticdke hundred near Georgetown.

Fidin this jihice .Mr. .McColly removed to a

rented farm in Long Xe(dY, (ui Indian river;

three years later, he took up his residence in

the town of Eewes. He died on the farm

lunv owned by his sou, John Ilenr^' ]\IcColly,

in danuaiy, 1864, and was interred upon the

homestead. ]\lr. .MeCdlly always sujjpurted

the Democratic Jiarty. He held the othee of

tax colleetdr. He jiossessed excellent natural

ability and .-dund judgment, luibert \V. Me-

Colly imirried Elizabeth, daughter df AViUiam

and Polly Smith; she wa- bdrn in X'anticoke

hundred, and died at the hdiiie of her daugh-

ter, ,Vr-. Pri-cilla Calhoun, near George-

town, in December, 188J. Doth she and her

hnsliand were members of the i[. E. church.

'I'lieir (diildren are: I. ifargaret Jane (.Mrs.

Kdbert Watson Salmons), born December 1,

is:;:!, died January 21, ls7o; IT. Edward

.\., df Angola, Del., umrried first Elizabeth

HudsdU, and after her death Catherine Walls;

111. Jdhu Henry: IV. Afary. Caroline, second

wife df Edbert \V. Salnidus, born Xovember

7, islO: \. Ann Elizab(.'th (Airs. Isaac King),

of Eewes; VI. Priscilla H. (.Mrs. (u-orge

( 'alhoun), df (ieorgetdWii hundred.

John Henry .McColly .-iiciit hi- early boy-

hodd upon the larin in .\(irlh Furk hundred,

to \\-liiidi his parents renio\c(l while he was

<till a child. He was tifleen years of age wdieu

they went to the farm in Long Xeck, and after

living there for thriM/ years, removed to Lewes

and Kehoboth hundred; here he attained liis

majority. Hi.- attendance at S(diool liad been

irregtdar, d\\iiig ]iartly to the di-taiice be-

tween his hdme and the -chddl-hdU-e-^, and

]iartly to the need for hi- a--i-tance in the

labdr< df the farm, Mnl he appreciated -^uch

ad\antage- a< he ]idi--es-e(l, and availed him-

-elf of them a-^ far a- iio^-iblc. .\\ Milton,

Del., .\ngii-l J'.i, l^CJ, .lohii II. .\b-Cdlly en-
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I'.ilK'd liiiu-i'lf in the service uf the riiite.!

Stales, a- a Jet'eiiJer of the Union, lie was

a-.-iiiiiril tu I 'oiuiKuiy A, First Cattalioii Dehi-

ware (_'a^•al^v. lie wns with liis regiincut,

(h)iiig faithful ^cl•vice as a )irivare until, beiiif^'

(/ii|iicketihit,vat Kdwarils' Keirv, ]\[d., ai iiiiih

iiiuht uii l''el)ruarv 15, ISt',,"), he was woundeil

liv a pi-t.)! hall iu the ri,ii,ht Iniia. .Mr. M.-Cd-

ly was M'lit t" the Uougla>' hospital at \Va.sh-

iiigtini, 1). C, where he reiaaliied until May;

he wa- then discharged from the liospital, and

A\ent home on a furlough -whieh had nut yet

expired when the war ended. AVlien Mr. ..Mc-

(/olly had recovered his strength, he worked

lor;ome time hy the day, accepting teni]iorary

engagements, until ho wa.s a]i]iointed keeper

of the ]ieaeon Light, at the IXdaware c.jies:

in this service he remained for sixteen years.

At the end of that time he engaged in nu i-mii-

tile business iu Lewes, in which ho lias lieen

jirospcrons, and to which he still de\'otes his

attention. lU'pendeut from early life uiion

his own exertions, ^Ir. ]McC'olly's success and

liis jiresent position of comfort and influence,

are due to the eonsoientious devotion of his

energies to the task lie had in hand, ^•ha.l-

evcr that might be. Lie has sei-ved his fam-

ily, his church and his country faithfidly. lie

fiirmerly su|iported the licpul)liean ii.irty,

liut now votes the Prohibition ticket.

On :Marrh Id, IStiT, John Henry .McCully

wa- married tu liutli, danghicr of Alill.s and
Sai'ah (Oiiftcn) .\iprman; she wa-^ a mend/er
of the 1'. !•',. cluuvh. Light yeai-s later, Mrs.

Loth McCdIy died at the IJeacn light h<Mi>e,

iind wa.-^ inti-i-red in tlie cenntcry itf the M.

li. chui'ch. Thi'ir cluldren were: I. Charles

^Monroe: 11. Lmma: bdth died at a tender

age. ^Ir. .Mct'olly's second marriage \vas

M'itli Sai'ah I'ettijohn, and took ])lace Febru-

ary l'S, 1ST>5. This lady also died; and on

iXoveniber IS. 1880, he married Eliza, daugh-
ter of Ilenrv and .Maria (lieed) Spencer, uf

:MilfunK Del.; their chihlren are: 1. L.tl.er

S|ieneer; 11. lu.bert TriHten; lioth are at

home. ;Mr. .McCully is a niond)er of the _M.

]']. cliureh, and ardently engaged in its wurk;

ho is steward, clas-lcader and lru>tee uf his

congregation. lie dc\otes miudi of his lime

to the study ef the Lilile, and al-n enjoys gu.id

literattn-e, e-]iccially standard scientific woi'ks.

i;()i;Ki:r C. (Ml.\MP,h;i;S, Lewes. Sus-

sex ((inniv, ])cd., -iin <.f (icuv-v P. ami Liuh

(ll(ipi;ins) ('ham]ler^, T,\'as hum at Lewe-,

Del., ,!iuie 1, i^VJ.

ituhert (
". Chamber.s received his edncatiun

iiL the |inl)]ie Mdiouls of Lewes, cmnpleting

his cunr-e at the age of lifleen. After ^pend-

ing uiie year on his lather's vessel, the

W'illidiii r. Orr, he was apprenticecl tu Cap-

tain Henry X'irdi n, ])ilut, eummander oi the

11(1111/ Cojic, wheri' he >ervcd the reipiired

term'uf .-Ix year^. On Cctuher T.i, 1^71,

.Mr. (.'handlers, having pas-sed the required ex-

aminatiun. received a license as a second-class

pilot and on Afiril 19, 1S73, he was granted

a tirst-cla>- rh-( le-e by the board of port war-

dens uf Phila.lelphia. .Mr. ("'hambers is an

intelligent i^vntleman, highly esteemed in

Lewe^, where he has always made his home,

lie is an elKcient pilot and has Ijoen very suc-

cesisful in guiding the vessels confided to his

care. 31r. Chambers is an active member of

the IXunocratic party.

Lobert C. Chambers was married, Decem-

ber 2."). 1S72, to -Martha L., daughter of Ld-

ward and Elizabeth (Lowland) .Morrell. ^Ir-.

Chambers was an only cddld; her father, a

native of England, emigrated to America in

early manhood and settled at Lewes, Deb,

where be married. Tlis brother, the Ltev.

James Morrell, a preacher of the M. E.

church, was fur a time stationed in Xew Jer-

M-v. It is su]i])used that he i.s now living in

Pennsylvania. After the death uf his wife,

.Mr. Edward Morvell left Lewes; no news of

him has ever been received, liis daughter,

^^rs. Chandlers, found a bonu' with her uncle.

Jacob A. Piuwhind. The idiildren of Pobert

C. and ilarlha K. (.Morrell) Chambers are:

1. Louis .\.., horn Deeendier o, 1873, a])pren-

ticcd in his seventeenth year to his father,

Lobert C. Chanihers, captain of the ]iilot boat

/•,'. ir. Tiiivictl, received a .second rate pilot's

liceii-e from the Lloard of Pilot Commi<--ion-

er- for Delaware, :\IaY 5, ISdC; II. Elizabeth

\l. (
.Mrs. Ilenrv V.' Lvun-), b..rn July i'^,

1>.-m; IIL i:..bert V.', U'vu Xovember 27,

1H7S, died April 12, 1S7:»: IV. William C,
machinist, of Phila.leliihia. Pa., burn (),-tuber

l.-i, IS.sO. .Mr--. ( "iKMubers ,lied at her humo

in Lewes, .Vjiril 17. 1>M. .Mr. ('handier-

was married, .Innc IS. l,s>l. to Sallie. dau-h

ter of Jame.- .Moullou and Lli/.a Paynter

(.Mar.-^hall) Peneh. .Mrs. ('haniD-r< wa- born

at C.eorgetown. I'd., .\|iril 2^. is:,2. Their

children' are: I. ( "lara P.. buni April :>. l^si^..
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<lic.l July 0, ISSO; II. George Edwiird, li'iru Umiun), .lif.l in lldiolx.th Xerk; III.

()c-t(i|jci'^i7, It's:.*. ]\Ir. Cli:aiibei-s is a lueiii- Jluiiry, nuirrifd .\lari;:in.'t .Marsh, livud for

1mi' of tho Jsiii-eopal cliurcli. some time in the West, tlieii returned to Dela-

.Mrs. ( liaiiihers' father, James Monltoii ware and ]iiuvha<ed a farm in Long Xcrk, on

Joiich, died in (leorgetown, Del., in l^il; \vlii(di lirdi.-d; l\'. John X.

hi^ widow died, in 1884, in i'hihidelphia, I'a. 'lie ^nl.x-i'ii.tion mJiooI- of his neighlior-

hood and the |inldie -idiools, wiiidi he altcnd-

JOllX X. HOOD, P. (), Midway, Sii^-^cK ed hiter, lai.l the f.mndation of John X.

ronnly, Heh, >on of John and llanmdL I lood's edncatioii, hnl. like all persons gifted

((irrrn) Hood, was born on the lK)niest(ad in ^''dh an artive and incjniring nund, he gained

lloholioth Xeek, .Mareli 2, 181 7. I'li" niore of information and of intelhrtnal

Mr. Hood is widely and fortunat(dy eon- develo|imcnt hy oh^'rvation and ridding i han

liected, both by bloo<l and by marriage. Two eoidd be obtaineil from even the most eompe-

of his \in(de<,' Dr. Williani Hood of Xortli t'"t instruetni'-. After the di'alh of his

Carolina, and Dr. Stephen (Jreen, of Laurel, father, ,Mr. JI(;od coutinucd to live with his

Dil., were among the most eminent jJiy-i.'ians nioiher, ehoo>ing tho honn--(rail as his reti-

oftheirday. Of liisrehitivesiniwliving.wemay deiu-e, and buying the intcrc-ts of the other

refer to Judge Joseph Carey, ex-eongre?smau, lieirs in that property, lie now own- 2iin

and Dr. Cai-ey, both of Oheynne, Wyo., and '|*^'''L'S of arable land. After nuiiiy years of

Davis Carey, of the firm of Carey Bros. & steady and patient labor, .Mr. Jlood retired in

(irevemeyer, booksellers and stationers, of l^'J^ from tlie aetive nninagement of the

^[arkct St., Philadelphia, a business hou-e in liomestead, hi.s sondn law, .Mi\ llnd-mi, re-

high repute in that citv for more than one Heving him of that care. .Mthougli an oe-

generation; these gentlemiui are Mr. H.iod's togenarian, John .\. Hoo,l enjoys e.xeellent

tir-t eou>ins. The Jlood family and the health; he retains his eaily fondness for read-

^\olfe family, with wdiieh ^Iw Hood i^ allied i'lg, to which he is able with great satisfae-

by marriage, ai'e two of the oldest and nio.-t tion to devote nuudi of his lei-ure. lie not

]irondiU'nt in the state of Delaware. Kobert '"dy studies the liihle regularly and eare-

llood, grandfather of John X. Hood, was born lidly, but is iniere.-teil in the tojiics of the

at Cool S])ring, Sussex county; he was a times, keejiing well ;d_ireast with current

farmer, and a lifelong resident of that eounty, events and the progress of thought. Hi> [kj-

in whieli lie died. His children were: T. lilical (i]iinions are Democratic.

Jolin; 11. William, M. D., icferred to al)ove; John .\. Hood was married in IS.").") to Jane,

III. :\[ai-garet (ALrs. Carev); iV. daughter of Danicd and Marv (Hall) Wolfe.

('.^h•s. Terry). " The descent of llrs. Dani(d 'Wolfe i, clearly

John Hood, (ddest sou ('d' Piobert Hood, traced to the Hall family of which the mother
abo a nali\c of Cool Spring, and a farmer, "t (Iciiei-al Wa-hington was a niendiei-. It

bought and formanyyeai-Mre.-ided upon a trai-t is not a mere uiaitii- of Iradilion that .Mi-,-,

of land lying along the sea-eoa,-.t. .\ few dane \\'olfc wa- in her youth eon'^id<'red the

year.s hcfoi'c hi- death, ]iui-eha-ed the I'aian niost beautil'ul wenian in her native county;
now owni'd and occupied by his son, John N. sucli pictures of her as are extant W(dl -up-

Hood; hci-e he died ia A|)ril, ISlJS, at the p'U't h.'r (daim lo this di<lini-tion. Her pure
are of .-i.\ty-li\i'. John Hood was a Demo- complexion and cdiarnnng I'iMtiires were hut

ci'at. In the War of 181l', Iu -ervc(l in the 'lie tyjie of ihe healihy ;ind lovahlc^ nature

defence of hi- native state as cajitain of a within. Ww i:enero-ity \\a- siudi that it has

company ot' \olunteei's, stationed at I,ewes, been -aid of her that -he woidil ''give her last

D(d. John Hood married Hannah, tlangliter penny to the
[

." On.' of her bn)ther-,

of Iviehard (Irecu, wlio had couu; to Delaware Jo-hna Wolfe, wa- with Ciuci'al Scott at lhc>

from Dong island, N. Y., and settled .m the taking of the city of .Mexico, and was di-tin-

farm whi(di is now the Hood homestead, and gni-hed in the .Mexican War for bravery,

on which .Mrs. John Hood was born. The The lannly has always been inlluential, and
(diildren of ,Iohn and Hannah (Creenl liniid enjoys high con-idcration. Mi--, .lulin \.

are: 1. M:ir\ (Airs. Dlijah Ilnlland), died in Hood, as well as her hinband, wa- a pi-onii-

loholiolh Xeck: 11. Comforl (Mr-. l)a\id m lit mcmhrr of I he Pn -b\ tei ian cliinvh.
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Tlio cliildren of Mr. iiiid .Mrs. ,l(ilm X. ric.l to I'attiL- ( 'ntlicll. 'I'lieir .si.n Gcort;'e W.
IIiii.il an-: I. Haiuuili ^^al•y, reside-, witli her ('. was lioni near Wliitcsville, J.ittle ( 'rc(.-k

fatliir; 11. John 1)., tng'iueer, of Coliiialiia, jiiiiidred, JSii-siw coinity, December 11, Im'o.
I'a., has l,ri-n an cxtcnsivr ti'ax't Kr, i- imi- ( ictu;i;e llearnc dird at iIic honn stead, 1 )eceni-

(hiwed with imicdi int;ennity, and lui- ]>atcnted licr (i, l^^,"l.

\-ariijn- in\cnlions, i~ niarried to Ka:i\ chniiih- .Mr. ilrariir\ father, (Icoruc \\\ (
'. Itearne,

tir of ( 'hri-loiiher Ilcr-hcy, a wealthy .-[urn- rcinaiiud on the home farm until 1 )i'.nMidH'r,

laior of Cnhindiia; 11. 'i'hi.nia-; W ., of Sea- l"^''!, when he renn.\ed to a farm wliiidi lie

ford, I'll., i> a dealer in fertilizer- and >\\\\- liad inireha<ed near .M ill-l»(pru\io|i, Sii~,~e.\

]dies, married Carrie B. Skidmore, of Roelie— (Vinnty. (u'uriic \V. (
'. lleariie was nnir-

tir, X. \., daughter of T. II. SkiJinore, and riecl to Jnlia Hill, daniihter of the late 1 h-.

niece of Lewis Allyn, Esq., a wealthy lawyer, lulward .Dini^le, of lialtimore luindred, Siis-

hoth of Keehester; IV. Amanda B., married ^c-.x eonnty. -Mr. Din-k' was a member of the

T. W. Ihuboii, of Lewes, Del., son of Jame.-, State ('on:^titutional Convention of l>oI. The
('. Und-on, eon<in of 11. C. AVhite, Esq., and ehildreu of George W. (

'. and -Inlia

otherwi-i' very well eonnccte<l throtighoiit the ][. (Dinole) ITearne arc: I. Edward Dini^le:

state; .Mr. and .Mr.s. llndsou reside on the |1. ^Ma,y Ann (.Mrs. Edward L. ('. .Me( 'ol-

1 food homestead. The beloved mother of the ley ), .if
'

( ieorgetown. Del., born Xovemljer
family died in ISST). 2i), ImIU, Ikk two ehildren. i. .Mary Edna,

born X'.A'endier I'l', l>5^o, ii. .Inlian Hill, born
EDWAKl) IX IIE.VPlXE, Georgetown, April la, ISSG; 111. Lavinia Emma, born

Su-se.\ eonnty, Del., .-on of George AV. C. and Septendjer ^0, 1SG2, died April 5, lS6b; IV.
dnlia II. (Dingle) Ileanie, was born at (Je.irge Lowder, born September !>, ISiJf,

Ifearne's :\lills, near .Millsborongh, Sn-i-x died Oetober 20, ISO:.: V. Elizabeth Lee
eonnty, Del., January 22, 1S,')!I. (\\v-. .Mbert l!;ieon), resides near Laurel,

Idiomas Ilearne, sun of William and .Mary
| )(.]., l„„.„ Deeember 1, I'^GG, has three chil-

Ilearne, great-great-great-grandfather of Kd- di^d, i. (ieorge 11., born January 2S, lSi>0,

ward D. I learup, was a lineal descendant of t!ie jj. Ennna (L, born .March 2. 1S02', iii. Walter
.\orman Kinglit named Ilearne, wh.. came .V. , born March 2t;, 1M»4; VI. Clara Wa.shing-
to England in the train of Duke William of (,,,,_ i,,,^, October 2."., ls7<), died January 2(;,

Xormaudy, and fought for bis bird in ihe bat- l,s77. (bor-e W. (
'. Ilearne died at bis farm

tie of lia>iings, October M, lOCt.. The near .MilMM.n.ngh. Del,, .lanuary :., 1^71.

Ilearne coat of arms is Salde, a chevron be- i:dward D. Ilearne attended the pid.lie

tween thr(c heron.s argent; their
.
re^t, a tehools of .Millsboroiigh and Laurel .Vcademy,

heron's head ducally goiged ]iroper; their ;,„d assisted his father on the home farm,
motto, Lccjcx jantqiw seniil. I'h.jma- Ilcaiii • When lie was twelve years old his father died,

emigrated to America in llie spring of KISS, .^^^^\ .^i tifteon hi' became a student at the

and settled on land then iiudiideil in the ]irn- academy at ( b'.irgetown, whither hi.s mother
vince of .Maryland, but ik.w forming part of i,ad I'cinoveil. In .Vpril, 1S7-1, Mr. Ilearne eii-

ihc Mate of Ddawarc. Thomas Ibariie wa~ tered Delaware Cdllege, gi-adnating in l>,s(l;

niarrici] to Sarah Wingate, Their .-on, i':!,.- j,,,,! j,, .lannary, tSSl, he began reading law
nezer Ilearne, great-great-grandfather of Ed- j,, tl,,- ,,tiice ,d' Hon. Charh- .M. Cnlleii. <>i

wanl D. Ilearne, was born May »'i, 1717. Khe- ( ieoriictown. In Se]itember, IS^l, "\!r.

nezer Ilearne was married to Priseilla book-. Ilearne entered the law department (d' the

Their son, Lowder lleariU', great-grandfather Lniversity .d' .Michigan, graduating .Mareli

of Edward D. Ilearne, wa~ born in Little Crek I'.s, Ks,s:i. He wa- admitted to tin- bar in

hundred, Sii-^sex <-oinity. Deb, April s, 17.".;;. Siissc'x county. Deb, .\|;rll lb lN'^1, and im-
Ebenczer Ilearne died on the homestead in nieilialelv lu'gan the ].ractici' of hi- profes-

.Vjiril, 17s.".. Lowder Ilearne was mairied to -ion in Genrgetown. Did., where he iiow re-

l.a\ini;i Cannon. Their -..n ( b'orge, uraiid- ^id,.s. .M i'.- Hcarne is a -tanch Democrat, an.

1

fath.'r .if IMwar.l I ). Il.arne, was li..rn in j, always n-a.ly t.i si-rve th.' jiarty. II.' wa.s

Little Creek hull. Ire.l, July :!, I7s;b l.ow.l.r cle.'t.Ml' .derk ..f tlu- Delawaiv Si'-natc at the
Ilearne di.-.l at hi- home in Su-six cMiiiity, scs-i.m of 1^111, ami wa- n.iiiiinate.l by the
X'ovember H, IMi'.i.

( b-i rg ilearne wa- mar D.-niocratic party b.r state s-nator fr..ni Sn-
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^{\ rciunly ;ii tlic uouiitv cuiiv-ciiiiiin licM at. smi, Saiiiiicl Payiitfi', iii'cat-,i:rau(lt'atliir nf
( ii'oi-.iictiiwii Si]itcmlrr 11, IM'l, liiit wa^ I'MwJii K. l'ayiiti,r, was Ihii'h in IT.'iii, near
(KlVati'd al llir (.k'ctiiin in N (i\cMiilicr follnw- J,ewes, 1 )il.. wlitrc he was ciii^ajivd in liii-^

in_^, wiiii llir rol (if tiic 1 ),'iii(Kialic ti> kot, liaialry. Hi- wlink- litV wa- s|u-iit in lii? na-

1a- -l-l-l V(itr~ ill a total vulc of :),()'.)(). .Mr. tivc slate. .\lr. Payiiirr was maiiicd iliice

Jlcariii' clainii'.- that tliis delVat was ftl\ cird time-, llic wile In.ni wIhuh llii-, luancli ul llio

l>y a la\i-li use nf inniicy liy the Itc^pulilicaii family dcscnidrd liriii<;' ytocd<lcv.

]iaity he!'.. IT and at the rlrclidii. lie died al hi- hoiiic near l.cwcs, Del., abunt
ill .\n\-ciiilicr. IMK), ln' wa.s inMiiiiiatcd and l."-l I. The 11, m. Sainiirl l'a\ntiT, ;;, .-on >,{

ricclcd as a Driiiorrat as a delegate I., the Saiiiiud raynlri', i', and ,i;rand I'al lur ui VA-

t^tatc (.'on.-filnliiuial Convention l,y a ma- win K. Payiitoi-, ^\a^ hoi'ii in ITOS, near
jority (d' l.L'i'iC ill a Iota! vot< of S,.•;()(] ill Sn- l.cwcs, Dei'. .Mr. I'ayntcr was a .-nm— fnl

te.x coinity, and was nnide eliaii'man of tlie ninvliant al Draw liridge, l)(d. He was a

standing- (.•ommittee on the governor and otlur man of talent and iuthienee, and in 1S23, wa.:5

fxecntive otticcrs, at the nu-eting of tin eon- cli-c-ted governor ui the state. Samuel Payn-
vcntion. I >iiiiiil.er 1, ISDfl. tor, ;;, wa- niarrii d to Kli/.alieth INiwland,
On 1-Vliiiiary 17, 1S07, Edward U. Hearuc who wa- horn ncai- I.ewe-, \)v\. Their cliil-

wa- married to Miss Annie Laurie Wilson, ilreil are: 1. Idi/.a, horn in IT'.is, marriid
yonnge-t daughter of the late i[anlov(^ IX dohii W'iltl.ank, .M. D., died in IS.'.T; If.

Wilson, a refireil farmer of ]\riddletown, Del., Saninel Kowlaiid; 111. John Parker, mer-
.1 most estimahle lady. They soon after liegan chant, Draw Pridge, Del., horn in 1S()8, died
hon-ekei ping ill (ieorgetown, Del., in a hoii-e in .\ugn-i, 1>1.".; I\'. Alfrt-il, died in hov-

])revioi:.-ly Imilt liy ^Fr. ITearne. On Deeeni- IhkmI. Samuel Paynter, o, died at Draw
hei- p;. ls'.»7. a >on was horn to them iianied Pridge, Del., in Oeti.iher, 1n4.').

(ieorge Wil-oii llearni'. It i- reniarkalde that .Mr. Paynter'.- maternal grandfather, Caleh
thi- ehild i- the only male deseendant of the Jio— , was Seoteli-frish liv de-eent. He was
name of I learne, of his generation, deseeiiiled mai-ried to l.i'liiia Lotland, si.-ter of .lolm

from the very large family of his great- l.ollaml, "the Alillurd iiard." Their ehildreii

grandfatlier, (ieovge Hearne. were: J. .Marv, married William Pider, of

On Oetoher o, IS!);-), 'Mv. Hearne formed a Sali-hnry, .Md.', Im.tIi deeea-ed; IT. Sarah A.
eo-iiartnership for the jjraetiee of law with (,\li-s. S. \\. Paynter); HI. William 11., of

William H. Iloyce, in Oeorgetown, which Seaford, D(d., e.\-governor of Delaware, de-

lontinneil nnlil dnne '21, 1S'.»7, w-lien .Mr. cia-ed; l\ . ^laria K., mai'rit-d William I,.

Poycc wa- a|r|iointeil a judge of the -cveral liearn, hoth dec-eased.

state coiiri- of Delaware; since that time Mr. The Hon. Saniiiel Kowland Paynter, father

Hcanic ha- pret'en-cd to )iractice alone, and of i-ldwin P. Paynter, wa- horn at Draw
i- cloiiig a good and lucrative liu.-ine<s, Pridge, Sus-e\ coiinJ.y, Del., 0<-tolicr Ki,

.\t the Democratic stale convention of Isdl. His early life was s|ient in hi- native
1MIS, lie was a|i|iointed a memlier o| the c(iiiiity, ami in \^:):< he went to Xew York
Democratic State ( "entral ( 'ommittei . and ( ity, .\'. ^'., wlieri^ lie wa- a commi-sion mer-
snli.-ei|iiently, on the organization id' said com- <-liant, dealing in [irodiice. In 1>1l', .Mr.

niittee, he wa- unanimously ehosen secretary Paynter returned to Delaware, and after

<d' the -aiiie. which position he now hold-. .-pending two year- at l.auri-l, settled in his

native town, Draw- Pridi:c, where he passi^l

KDWi.X POWTAXD PAYNTKK, 1*. O. the remainder of hi- lilV. .Mr. Paynter wa-
( ieorgetown, Su<-cx county, Del., son of Sam- inlere-liil in jioliiics; he wa- an active worker
uel Piowland and Sarah \. dui'S-s) Pavnter, in the i-ank- of tin- Democracy, and -crv M
was horn in .\'cw ^'o1•k City, .V. ^'., .\ iign-l one term in the senate of Dclawari'. Samuel
-1. 1'soii. P. Paynter was married in P^.'IO, at Laurel,

Saiimel Pavnter, areat great-grand father Del., to Sarah .\., danghti r of Caleli ami Le-

of l'!ilwiii Pov\hind Paynter, was a naiive of lilla (l.olland) Poss, wji,, wa- hdi-n in Laurel,

England who emigrated to .Vnierica in earlv DiT, in .March, 1.^12. Their children an-: I.

eidonial (lav-, and settled at Lewes, Del., Calel. P.is-, liorn Pehruary lo, is:;i', died in

where he -pent the remainder of hi- life. Hi- Pehruarv, I'^ill: 11. Samuel Stucklev. horn
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ill 1S34, ilkil in ISJl; III. .Iciliu liuiiy; IV.

Edwin liuwlaiul; \'. Juunia Ko\vl;nnl. .Mi-,

hiaiuuel li. l^iyiiter was a member of tlu' I'mt-

t_-;^iant l'liii-i-(i|ial eliiii'cli. lie died at his Ikjihc

at Draw llridge, 8iissex county, jii'l., I'V-li-

niar\- I'n, l>ril; liis \\'idow died J.imuiiy .'j,

lM)(i, in ( icoroetown, i)cl., wliei'(' -lir tln-n

Jix.Ml.

Tile Jinn. .loiiii Heni'v Paynt(M', iliird ^on

of ^^aniiu 1 li. and Sarah A. (lioss) I'ayntcr,

was horn J-V-ljruary 26, 1838. .Mr. I'aynter

oecniiifd a srat in the senate of Dehiwaru; lie

served as attorney general and as secretary of

state, and at tlie time of his death wai a judge

i.if the ?u|iiTior court, -loliii II. Payiitcr was

married to Sarali (Aistis, daughter of Col.

Gardiner 11. and C'assan<h'a (Waples) Wright,

of Georgetown, Del., who died leaving one

son, Kowlaiid Gardiner, j\l. D., of (.Jeorge-

towii, Del., horn June 18, 1874, a graduate

of Yale College and the iledieal Department

of the I'niversity of Pennsylvania, ilr.

i'aynter's second wife was Hannah E., daugh-

ter of e.\-(!overnor Charles C. Stockley and

Ellen (Anderson) Stockley. Mr. John 11.

Paynter died June 18, 1800; his \\idow re-

sides at (icorgetown, Del.

Emma Uowland, only daughter of Samuel
P. and Sarah A. (Ross) Paynter was born

August liO, 1S43. She was married to Custis

AV. Wright, a prominent member of the Dela-

ware bar. ^Ir. Wright was a partner with

Senator William Saulsbury, and served as sec-

retary of state. lie was the Democratic can-

didate for congress in 1872. The children of

(Justis AV. and Emma Powland Wright are:

I. :\Iaud Paynter, died aged fifteen; II, ^Iayj

Gardiui'r, dicil aged twenty-thrco. ^Ir.

Wright <lic(l in 1874; his widow nsides in

(leorgetown, Del.

Edwin Powland Paynter, youngest son of

Samuel P. and Sarah A. (Puiiss) Paynter, at-

tended the public schools of Miltoii an.l of

Cieorgctiiwu, Dd. lla\-iiig i-cjuipli ted liis

jirejiaratorv course at 3,ewark academy, in

18.J4 Mr. Paynter entered Delaware ('ollege,

where lu' jia.-sed the freshman year and was
for three yeai's at Pnion ( 'ollcgc, Schenectady,
^'. W, where he graduateil jn is.">s, with the

degree rif A. l!. In the same year he began
reading law in the oltiec of Judge W'ootten,

at (ieoi-getown, Del., was adiuitlol to the

D(daware bar in Ajiril, ISCil, and ^illce then

has lie, -11 pi'aetieing ei)ntinu(insly in Genrgc-

town, Del. In 1>M' Mr. Paynter l)ccaine the

bu>iiiess manager ot the J li'inucitil, and uu

the death of his brother, the Hon. John
Henry Paynter, a.-^llnled ihc entire nianai:!'-

mi'nt o|' the |ia|]t-r. He i~ well known to the

publie as a writer i.if \ei--es, which hax't- been

|iubli^heil in his own and other publications,

and the Dehiware I h'iiiu<ml, of which hi' is

the ediliir, 1ake> high rank among the news-

])apers of th<' state. .Mr. Paynter is a(_'tivcly

interested in local affairs, and served for one

term as dejuity attoriii'V general. He i-- one

of the directors of the Earmers' Dank, of

Georgetown, Llel., a trustee of Didaware ('ol-

lege, at Xewark, Del., and ]iresidciit of the

Georgetown Puilding and Loan As~ociatiou.

,Mr. Paynter is a member of the P. E. church,

and is senior warden of the St. Paul's !'. E.

church, (Georgetown, Del.

CALEB PODXEY LAYTOX, .M. D.,

Georgetown, Susse.K county, Del., son <jf Saui-

uel 11. and Sarah Elizalieth (Long) Layion,

of Erankford, Del., was born at Erankfiuil,

September 8, 1851.

Eor seven generations, since the beginning

of the eighteenth century, the Layton family

has licen among the noted and influential cit-

izens of the state of Delaware. The earliest

representative of the family, Tilglimau Lay-

ton, came from Virginia about 1700. 'i'he

family had been for an indefinite time a j^art

of the Engli.sh element of the colony of \'ir-

ginia. Tilglnuan Layton settled in Sus-e.>c

county. His sens were William Lowder and

James Layton. William Lowder died in

174.">, leaviiui- sons: 1. Hewitt; II. Lowder;

III. Robert, 'idle second of the-e, Lowder,

had a son of the same naiiie, born August 21,

177l>; he marrieil, April 27, 17'J7, S.u'ah,

daughter of ( 'aleb Sipple of Kent county, 1 )e|.

'i'hey had a family of nine (diildren, tin- i bl-

est of whom was Calel) Sipple Layton, who
became a-soeiate judge of the Suiierior Court

of Delaware alxuit ls:;ii, having before tint

time' s|.r\-ed the state bu- many years in both

braiu-hes of the legislature, and for two terms

as Secretary nf State. He was widely and

justly renowned as an able lawyi'r and states-

man, a jiolitical leader of a dignitied and be-

nelieient type. He was the child' ]iromi'ter of

the fi'eesc-hool system of Delaware,- and ..f the

legislation for the aboliti.ui of -lavery from

the -tale. Ibi)!. ('abb S. l.avtou married
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J'tiH'lojic, (l;iiii;litrr of C'uleb aiul ElizalKili

iW't'jt) Kuclucy, of Lewes, Del., who was a

roiijiu of ( 'ac-ar llodiiey, oue tif the signers

of llif 1 torlaiulioii of TiulepoiKlciicc. 'I'ln ir

.•liiMren w.iv: I. Dr. Josoph K.; 11. Wil-

liam L.; ill. Sauuu'l ir.; J V. Cal.'l) U.,

i-(.l..ncl ill the r. S. Arniv, died A\it;ust :^0,

1>>7: V. Sarah K., deeeas'od ; VI. Hester .\.,

d.eiased: \'ll. Haiiiel .1., of ( ieornetew II

;

N'lll. I'elieh.pe, wife (,f llv\. -lollll Liuil .Me-

K'iiii; IX. I,a\iiiia !., wife of Itev. <ieori;e F.

I'liiniiiier.

The thii'd sun of this family, Samuel II.

],ayti>n, \\as i'(ir one term sheriff of Sussex

I'cinnty, and held the office of justice of the

]ieae(_- f(ir many years. During the greater

part id' his life he was engaged in pursuits re-

(piiring elerieal aliility, whieli he possessed

in a \ery gri'at degree. His political views

were J)emocratie. Samuel II. Layton was

married in 1S44- to Sarah Elizal)eth, daughter

i_)f doliu and Klizabeth (Grey) Long, of

Frankford, Del., and granddanghter of Col.

.Vrmwell Long. The Long family is one of

the oldest and most numerous in sontliern

] )elaware, and is closely identified with the

settlement and development of the state. The
(diildren of ^Ir. and Mrs. Samuel 11. Layinn

are: I. Klizabeth, born in Ih-IS, Imrned to

death bv the explosion of a lamp in IS.ji;

II. Cah'b Uodney, IL D.; III. Lillie (.Mrs.

(ieerge Harrington,) of Fannington, Pel.,

h(irn in \S')4. has one child, Marian; W.
John Henry, liorn in 1857, married Iri iie

Siagg, has tive (diildren ; V. Landreth Lee, born

in IMIO, marrieil .\nna Patterson, of Phila-

d(d]iliia, has four cliildren, i. .Margaret, ii. Lee,

iii. Ilalstead, iv. Lawrence. Samiul II. Lay-

ton died in ]R02.

Cahd) KodiK-y Layton received his early

(•duration in the jniblic schoiils of (leorge-

t(.\vii. lie hei-ame while still \'erv yonng an

inmate of his grandfather's hon-e. In iMi!),

he entered Amhei'st College, .Mass., ehi<s

of 1ST3. After his graduation, he studied

meilicine, attending lectures at the Hnivei'sitv

of Pennsylvania, and receiving his diploma
in isTCi, immediately after which time he he-

eauie a resident of Cieorgetowii, where he is

still in active ])ractice. Besides attending to

the regular duties of his arduous iirofes,-;iipii,

I'r. Layton is now a member of the I'eusion

Kxamining Poard of Sussex e(iiiiity. lie has
been for many year- active and inlluenl iai in

the K([)iibliean [(arty in l'(da\vare, and has

served hr, interests in various ea[)aeitie.-. lie

has been a nieinlier of the .-tale Kepnbliean

Committee, and for a nn'mber of year? (diair-

maii of the Kejinldiean coiinlv eoinmittee of

Sussex (Mjunty. lie is oik/ of that braiadi of

the party known in Delaware as the I'liioii

Iiepiiblieaii?.

Dr. ('aleb Rodney I.aytoii wa.s marrii'il in

(Jeorgetown, December I'S, ISTCi, to .\nna F.,

daughter cd' Thomas 1!., dee.a-ed, and .Mai'y

(Lench) Sip]ile. Their (diildren are: I.

Lacdul Sipple, b(uai December 11, D>T7; II.

Daniid -bdin.born August 1, IM'J; III. Caleb

Sijiple, born April 1, ISSil. Dr. Layt(Ui is a

member of the Protestant Fpiscopal elinndi,

and ha.> served the ]iarisli as ve~1rynian. and

in other (.(ffiee-.

ALFRED L. KOBTNSON, Georgetowni,

Sussex county, Del., son ui Thomas and

Amelia (Ilazzard) Iiobinson, was born in

Eroadkiln hundred, Sussex county, Del., Au-

gust :^y, 1817.

ilr. lujbinson's grandfather, John Fobin-

son, was born in Cedar Creek hundred, Sussex

eiuinty, Del. lie spent his whole life on his

farm: but was also interested in politics, and

from bMl to 1817, was sheriff of Sussex

eoiiiity. Ilis son, Thomas Robinson, was born

in ( 'edar Creek hundred, in I7;i3,and wasmar-

vied in 1825, to Amelia, daughter of John
Ilazzard, of ililton, Del. Their children are:

I. Lydia, died in infancy; II. George, died in

early idiildhood; III. John S., married Sarah

II. Ivobbins, has three children, i. Clara (Mrs.

James ('iinii(dl), of ^liltmi, ii. Laura, iii.

John; IV. Margaret CMrs. Harry C. Draper),

deceased, has two children, i. Annie, ii. Stan-

ton; ^^ Mary F. (Mrs. John AV. Eennett), oi

Cedar Creek hundred, has four eliildreu, i.

Thomas P., ii. Faymond, iii. Alfred, \v.

James F.; YI. (Jeorge, deceased: VIL
Thomas F., of Froadkiln hundred, Sussex

county, married Charlotte il. Reynolds, v'lio

died in 1891; VITI. Alfred B.

Alfred 1!. Robinson attended the imblic

schools of the di-trict, and graduated from

Crittenden Commercial College, Fhiladel-

]iliia, Pa. He remained at home, assisting in

the cultivation (d" the home farm, until he at-

tained hi- majority. After leaving lioiiie he

secured the po-llioii of manager in a steam

uri-t mill and -aw mill, at P.ibbins S(aliou,
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Sussex ((iiiiitv, where lie reioaiueil Inr iu(ire ()., married Hester Deild, le-ille^ iieai' ('i.ol

tliaii twii years. j\lr. liobiusou went tn the Spriiii;, Deh, lia- li\c ehiMi'eii; \'l. llaniet
A\'e-f ill IsTTi, and sijeiit foiu' years in Wycjiii^ W'., mairled William l'r( It \man ufS.: \'II.

\\[is '\\vv\\i>\\. lu'tiiriiing fii Delaware, he (ieciri^c W.
t-etljei! at I 'raw IJriduc, Sussex eeiiiity, and (lecii^c W. Ii'eiiniim remained at heme
heaaii Imyiiii;- ;ind sellinu; live stuck, lii ISMI wurkim; wllh hi- lallieren the farm until he
.Mr. K.ihin-oii remeveil to .Miltord, Del., and was ei,i;hleen. lie eidi-le.j Septemljer In,

coniiniied te deal ill li\e sleek. Ill 1 s'.)U lie iMii', in ('(im|iany 11, Sixth Delaware I n-

was eleeti'cl ^herill' uf Sussex eoiinty ier a term I'antry, and ^er\ed until .\iiliii>I -•!, 1 sii.'l,

(if iwn years, and removed to his present homo wlieii the eom|iaiiy \\a> mii-tere(| out al W'il-

iii ( leuri;ctiiwn. ^Ir. ]{obiiisou is a Democrat iningtoii, Del. After his return from ihe

of the old -cliool, and has always heen triu; army, he ohtained a [Misitioii with .lolin K'liox,

to the iiriiieiplcs and traditions of the ]iarty. wat(dimaker and jeweler, in Philadelidiia, I'a.

lie is at pri'sent an insurance ag'ent, and is In iMil, when the ( 'oiifederate troops were
also eniiaged in the business of canning fniit. making raids into Pennsylvania, .Mr. lleiiniim

jVlfred 1). Ivobinson was married in liroad- assisted in raising a eoin[iaiiy for the defence

kiln hundred, Sus.sex county, January i', of the state again.-t the threatened inva.-ioii.

iNSii, to l.ydin E., daughter of Ifenry 11. and The company went to \\'ilinington, but tind-

]\iary A. White. ddieir children arc: 1. ing that the (.'oiifederate troops were retri'at-

dohn D., born Kebriiai-y li, lSi)l ; II. .Mar- ing, the men returned to their homes. In the

garet A., liorn January 29, 1S!)5. .Mr. Koli- sjiring of lS(i:) .Mr. lienniim began bu-iue-s

in.-oii is a ineMiber of tlie il. E. cdiiiiH h. for himself in Siis-ex county, Del, as an itin-

erant jeweler and watcdimakcr, and in Au-
(iEOIi(iK \Y. I3ENNUM, Georgetown, gust, iSGii, o|ieiied a jewelry store at his pres-

Su.ssex county, Del., son of Henry O. and ent stand in ( ieoi-getown, Del. He is a mem-
Ellen (Walls) Bennum, was born near Ben- ber of Eranklin Lodge Xo. 12, E. and A. .M.,

niim Station, Sussex county, Del., October It, of (!eorgt'to\vn; of I'nion Lodge Xo. 3, I. O.

L^44. (). F., of Delaware, into which lie was initia-

-Mr. Eeniiiiiirs grandfather, also Henry O. ted July 111, ISCD; and of the Brotherhood of

lieiinnm, married .Miss .Murray. His the rnioii. ( 'irele .\o. 1 .'>, ( ieoriietowii, Del.

father, Henry O. Benmim, 2, marrieil I'dleii, He was a charter member (d' the first Lodge
daughter id' Xehemiah and (Clark) id'O. L. .\. .M., instituted in (icorgetown, and
AValls. Their (diildriai are: L .Xehemiah lujil his membership until the lodge was dis-

\\'., of l!eiiniim Station, born in 1S2."), was banded ; also of the ( i(.i>d Templars, retaining

married three times. ha<l by his first wife, his iiiemb( ivhi|i until the lodge was disbanded.

,\liby (Jood, si-x children, as follows, i. .\nnie .Mr. I!enniini is a pension attoriu'y, practicing

(.Mrs. Elienezcr Sti'wart), of Ljenniim Sta- bid'ore thi' I'liiteil States Pension Enreaii. He
(ion, ii. Xehemiah W., contractor, resides in is a Ki'|niblieaii, and has filled \ari(pus local

I'hiladel]iliia, Pa., iii. .\my (.Mrs. James At- otlice-. Hi-- fellow citi/.eiis ha\'e manifested

kins), living near ^lilton, Del., iv. Harry, ri'- their appreciation of hi- -cr\ices l,y retaining

sides with his father near Bennum Station, him mi the koanl (d' -cdiool eoinmi--ioiicrs tor

V. .\'ora (.Mrs. IFenry Prettynian) of IIollcv- fonrticn years.

\ille. Deb, vi. died in infaiii.'v; II. .Vmy, wife (icorge \\'. Bennum was marrieil by the

of William Prettyman, died leaving four lu-v. David Do.ld, at ( leorgetown, Deb, Jan-

(diildreii, i. I'"iinice, marrii'd ('apt. Henry nary S, ISCiT, to Sai'ali .1. I'lirmdl. d'licir

Burton, .if .Milton, Dih, has one child, Jcii- .diihlren are: 1. Charh- II.. .M. 1)., born Oe-

nie, ii. William 11., living at home, iii. .Mar- l..liei- •_'
1 , IMm, married bhi Hancock, ( )c-

garet I''., widow of Sihis .M . Wai iii:i;|on, ri- tiJu'r 7, ISli;), |iraetieint: phvsieian at (iirillc-

sides near llarbcsmi, Deb. iv. Xehemiah W. tree, .Md.; II. Klli, (Mr.-.' William T. A.

B., married a daughter of Biiiion (
'. I'rcttv- Towiiseiid), of (iirdletree, born Januarv 2S,

man, of llollevville. Deb; 111. IJIen (.Mrs. I >7(l. ha- one .diild, .Maml Klli-; III. Kdward
John Sherman) resides mar llaihc.-on, has (

'., born .Mav 2li, |n72, killed oii the rail-

one chil. I; IV. Kli/.alieth ('.(Mrs. Alfred road, .\ ii-iisl ':!
1 , 1 ,ssn ; |

\'. Jjme-. born .Ma v

]\lackliii), re-ides near K'cith-biiiu ;
\'. Ilarrv I C, 1 .s7."', .Ii( d in a b-w hour-; \'

. Jennie, li.u'n
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x)ct<ili.T I'l, l.^TC; Vr. :Mary, bmn Juik 5,

]s7:i, ilird Frliniiirv ±1, ISSO; AMI. Clcurnu

\\'., Imni JiiiiL' I'J, ISSO. ]Mr. liciiinnu iiml

lii^ fiiiiiih' lire iiiriiilirrs of the .M. E. eliurcli.

(JKOIUiE FIJAXKLI^ JOKES, M. D.,

(ifoructowii, iSiiJrCX county, DuL, sou uf

(adr'i^i' W. au.l Xiuicy llitrli (West) Jone.-;,

was lioru near (I luulioiougli, Sussex eounty,

J hi., Maivh ]L', 1SG5.

(Ici.i-gL' \V. Jones, son of Jacob and Lnvey

Junes, ami fatlier of Dr. George E. Jones,

was liorn in Sussex county, Del., Deeeuilier

11, iM'li. Mr. Jones resiJes on tlie farm on

wliii'h lie was horn, near Guuihorough, Sus-

sex cdUiiTy, where his whole life has been Je-

voteil tu till' cultivation of the soil. He is a

Democrat, and is actively interested in all the

utfaii-s of the county. George "W. Jones was

man-ied to Xancy Hitch, daughter of

l\-ter D. West, iMrs. Jones was liMrn

in Sussex county, Del., March 1, 1S:U.

Desidt-s George I'ranklin, his parents had die

folluwing children: I. Eliza J., deceased; IE

Kelieei-a A., jnanied W. J. Pennel, fanner

and mill man; ill. neujamiu M., married

Eydia Eewis; 1\'. J. Emma, married the Kev.

G. S. Baker, now ])residing elder of the Dover

<li^triet: V. Charles D., deceased; VE Wil-

liam T., M. 1)., (inndjorough, Del; A' II.

Amelia II., married \V. E -Messick, ^L 1),,

Jialtimore, Aid. Mr. Jones and his wife are

acti\-e and lijyal uuMubers of the ^E E. chuieh.

(ieoi-ge I'"ianklin Jones attended the pnbli(;

seliiMiJs ni Snssex couuty, spent some tinu' at

the academy at Eaurel ;ind at Xewark, Del.,

and in his se\'enteentli year began teacliiuii in

tlie ]ud>lic schools of Sussex county. .\l'ler

teaching for four consecutive years, Air. Ji'ues

entered the medical department ot^ the I ni-

vei'sity of .Maryland, Jjaltimore, Md., from
wluidi institution he graduated with hoiior,

Api-il D, ISSO. Dr. Jones began the praclii^^

of Ids prid'ession at Gnudiorough, Did., wliere

he remainiMl for sex'eu year^. Eui'ing ihis

time he bnib up a large ]U'aetiee and aci|nired

an eir\iabh' repntation. In lS9(i, Dr. Jones
renio\-eii to his present home in Georgetown,
Del. He has here also an extensive practice,

and is idghly esteemed ill social and prot'es-

sional cindes. Dr. .Jones is an active I'l-o-

liibitioni-t, and i- (duni'uian of the eonnly
committee of his p^irtv in Sussex couutv. ire

i- a mendier of the ilrotherhood of tin- I'nion,

and of Eodge X.i. 21, I. O. U. M.
On Septendjcr is, l.s^!l, at Georgetown,

Del., (ieorge Eranklin done-. .M. 1)., wai mar-
ried to AVilJielniina, daughlei- of William .\.

and .Margaret (Hayes) Eiitli. Mrs. Jones wa>
born in Kent county, Del, .March 13, 18G5.
I'or live years before her marriage, she was
a teacher in tlie jiublic .scdiools of Sussex
county, Del The idiildren of George E. and
Wilhelmina (Enth) Jones are; I. Xorman
Corkran, aged live years; II. Helen Until,

died aged two years ami six montlis. Dr.
Jones and his wife are aetive member.s of tiie

^I. v.. church and jirominent in the Epworth
l>ea"ue.

WIEBUR E. EEXXEEE, Georgetown,
Sussex county, Del, son of Charles and Sallie

(Short) Tunnell, was born in (ieoruetown,
Januaiy 28, 1840.

Isaac Tunnell, grandfather of Wilbur E.

Tunnell, was born in A'irginia in 176S. In
1S07 he removed to Georgetown, Del, and
in the same year accepted the position of
cashier of the Fanners' Bank of Georgetown.
-Mr. Tunnell held this office from the open-
ing of the bank in 1807 until 18(52, a period
of tifty-five years, and only relinquished the
I'oiitrol of tlio business when the increasing
burden of his ninety years obliged him to re-

tiie. lie was a man of intelligence and great

business ability; and so efficiently did he dis-

charge the duties of his responsible position,

tlial. notwithstanding the depi'essiou ami
financial panics w|ii(di occurred during liis in-

eiimbeney, the bank never suspended pav-

nient, or idosed its iloors for a -ingle hour. He
died at his home in ( icorgelown, in 1 Ml:;.

Charles Tunnell son of Isaac Tunnell, and
for many years the leading merchant of

(ieorgctown, was born in Dagsborough, Del,
in ISOI. He was a Democrat, and was re-

corder of deeds of Sussex county from is.'il

to ]8(j2. Charles Tunnell was man-ied to

Sallie Short in December, 1831. Their chil-

dren ai'c; I. Isaac, born in December, 1832,
dieil in the We.-t Indies of yellow fever in

ISC,;;; IE Hannah E., widow of J. J. Turtle,

residing in Denver, Col, born in 1831, has
three children, i. Charles, decea.spd, ii. Fred-
erick, married and li\ing in Denver, Col, iii.

l..ilita (.Mi-s. P. A. ilaleom), of Denver, has'
<'ne daiiijhter; III. .\iiianda .V.. widow of
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i'liiliji i'. Junes, licirn in ]:s;;7, rc-hliiiji- in

l^eiivcT, has three childron, i. ITarrv, ii. Fau-

iiii', iii. JIclcii; IV. AVilbur F.; V. (;h..ilc. P.,

Iiurii ScjitL'inber, 1842, I'reiglit agent uf tlie

1'., W. lV 1j. R. R., at Georgetown, luis twu

chililivn, i. Ilerbert, born in ISSO, ii. Kodnc}',

b.irn in ,Inne, 1S8G; -VT. Edwin A., of

Denver, CuL, born in 1S45; VI 1. Sallie S.,

of Denver, Co]., ^v^dow of II. W. 'i'alhint, of

]!altiniore, ^Md. ; VIII. Erasnms S., died in

infaney; IX. Frederiek W., nierrliant and

nmniifacturer of glne in Pliih\del]iliia, I'a.,

married Carrie "Welsh, has three children, i.

Raymond, born in 1879, ii. and iii. Howard
and liertrani, born in 1897. Charles Tunnell
died at his lionie in Georgetown in ISSl.

Wilbur F. Tunnell was educated at the

Gcorgetowni Academy, Georgetown, Del. At
the age of sixteen he was sent out to the West
Indies, as manager of a large dry goods store

in Nassau, on the island of Xew Rruvidence.

After filling this position satisfactorily for

ten yeare, he began business for himself as a

ship cliandler. In 1877, after eleven years of

successful effort, lie returned to his native

country and settled at (leoi'getown, Del.; in

1SS2 he succeeded his grandfather as cashier

of the Farmers' Bank of (ieorgetown. It sikju

became evident that Wilbur F. Tunnell was
endowed with a full measure of the faithful-

ness and ability which had characterized his

grandfather's long and able administration.

AVhen he as.sumed control of the Ijusiness the

bank had no surplus. During his sujiervision

the scmi-anniml dividends have been jiromptly

jiaid, and a sur]ihis amounting to $150,000
has been accumulated. 'Jliese conditions have
]daced the credit of the bank above suspicion,

and no run has ever been uuide upon it. Mr.
Tunnell has been a lifelong soldier in the

raidis of Democracy, but has never sought or

ac'ce])tcd ])olitical preferment.

Will)ur V. Tunnell was nnirried in Nassau,

^V. I., Se])tend)er 9, IbCG, to Annie F.,

daughter of William D. and Annie F. (Daw-
-vin) Alburv. Her father was a ])rominent

ini-r<-hant of Xassau ; lur mother, .Vunie F.

Daw.-nn, was the daughter of the tliird Wes-
Icyan mis-ioimry sent to the West Indies. The
children of Wilbur F. and Annie F. (Albiu'v)

Tiinnidl, are: I. Cliarl is A\'., a.ssi,i1aut city

editor of the Xcw York Jovnial, uf New
York City, born in Fcbniary, ISdi), married

in Chicago. 111., in iMt.'., to I.onisi ('nuns

daughter of a retired lawyer of that city; 11.

Annie Fee, lioni in JSTl, died in infauev;
111. :\Iary L. (.Mrs. Kichard O. (.'annon). of

lirid-eviHe, Del., born in ls7."), married in

A]iril, LS97; W. Harry, a student at Dela-
ware College, .Xewark, Di'i., born in l^^l.
^Ir. 'J'unnell and his family are members of
the .M. K. .iuuvh.

dOllN W. .MFSSrCK, Georgetown, Sus-
.=e.\ county, Del., son of George ]\Iiller and
Sarah S. ( Ivollock) ilessick, was born in
.MilW>orough, Del., December IG, 18-12.

Mr. .Messick's great-grandparents, ,Minas
and Comfort ^fessick, were of French descent,
riieir son, Ceorge .Messick, John W. :\Ie-

siek's grandfatlier, born November 1,

1781, was one of the early settlers of
the Fa,-tern Shore. He was married
January 17, ISOj, to Nellie Pusey, who was
born February 22, 1782. Their children are:
I. Comfort, born February 2, 180G, died ]\Iav

IG, 1887, was married December 1-i, 1S2G,.

to John P. Hudson, who died Novemlier 17,
1863; IL Mina-s, born :\Iay 17, 1807, was
married twice and died leaving four children;
III. Jane S., widow of George Carpenter, born
December 29, 1808, was married fir=t to ^fr.

Thoroughgood, who died leaving four chil-

dren, i. George, deceased, has two children,

ii. William, has three children, iii. Robert,
deeea^ed, iv. Sallie (.Mrs. Trnitt); IV. John
Hall, born November 8, 1810, died in No-
vendjer, 1807, leaviiig four children, all of

whom are living; V. (Jeorge 'SI.; VI. Flea-

nor, born ifarch 2, 181G, died Augu>t JJl,

1897, was nmn-ied December 28, 1840, to

lulward P. ilorris who died December 2(1,

1892, she left two sons, i. Fdward, ii. Alonzo;
VIT. Ret.sy, f:\lrs. Philip ilarvil), born June,
1M8, died leaving one son, Philip R. Slav-

\il; VIII. Sallie T. (.Mrs. Thoroughgood),
born Jidy N, 1820, decca.sed; IX. William,
born De.-end.er 2G, 1823, died November 28,

l^t'i.""), was married .lidv 28, 1850, to ^larv

F. White.

George M. Mcssiek, fathi'r of John AV.

.Mes-^ielc, fanner and ehairmaker, wa~ born

Hear Philip"- Mill, Sussex county. Did., Fe-

bruary 22, isi;!. Until he was twenty-one,

.Mr. .Messiek remained on the farm, working
at hi- Ir.hle in lli<' wiiilei-. In 1

>•'!
I lie I'e-

moved to .Mill-borongh wdiere lie obtained a

])o.-ition a< elerl< in a store. .\ fter his niai'-
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ri:i_ue, he lic'cjiiiic- iiuiiuigcr of a luitcl in .Mills

liiiruiii;li, ami lieM the position nntil liisdcatli.

(I(iii-i;c M. .Me--ic'k warf married to Sarali,

daughter of John and Pidly Kollock, a iiati\r

<_if Cioorgetuwii, l)cl. Her father a volunteer

in tlie war of 1S12, was caj^tain of a conipanv

ftatiuned at I.cwe.=, Del., and was afterwards

pnunotcd to niajdi'. 'I'he children of Oeorgu
Ai. and Sarah ( Kdihu'lo Alessiek, are: 1. dulin

Wiiliani; II. (ie.,rge .Mitchell, born ilarch

1, isifi, niai-i'ied in Georgetown in 1808 tcj

l.eiiiiv Swain, lia^ three children, i. Sallic,

ii. -Mary Iv CShs. Edwin (loodwin), of Kox-
ana, I)el., iii. Tuiland (1.

John "W. Mes?ick attended the public

seho(.il< of his native coiintj', and conijdeted

hi'^ edueatidii at Georgetown ^\cademy. lu
1^57 he iihlained a position in a woolen mill

at Doehridge .Mills, T)el., where for two years

he had charge of the carding machine In

T^no :\rr. ilessick removed to "Milford, ]~»e].,

anil worked at carjientry for two years. In
dune, 1SG2, at the call of his country, he en-

li-tid in the l''(iurth Delawai-i' A'c'lnnteer-.

The retiinient was at once sent to the front

where it remained until June 7, 1865, Avhen
it was mustered out of service. Mr. Messiek
took )>art ill all the engagements of the Army
<if the I'otomae from Tlethesda Church, Juno
HI, l">i;(, to thr' suiTcnder of Gen. I>ee at

App..niatto.\, April 0, 1865. For a time he

was ai'ting hospital steward; during the la^t

eight months of his time, he was detailed as

fir>t mn-ic-ian in the brigade liand. After I'l'-

(ei\ing his di^chara'c, ^Ir. ^fctssick worked at

hi- trade until 1871, when he began to study
dentistry in the office of Dr. Clement, at Ox-
ford, ( 'hester county, Pa. He graduated from
the Dental College, and soon after opened an

office at Georgetown, where he has built up a

larae ])raetiee. .Mr. .Messiek is a member
of Pom Xo. 18, G. A. P., of Franklin Lodge,
Xo. 12, F. and .\. "M. ; of Mechanicsburg
Lodge, Xo. 21:-., T. O. O. F.; and of George-
town Lodge, Xo. 18, A. O. IT. W.
John AV. ^les-iek was married at Mc-

clianic-burg, Ciiinberland county. Pa., 1 )e-

cendier PI, l^O.-i, to 'Margaret J., daughtei- of

Peter and ^lary .\. Pakcr, of Mechanicsburg.
'i'heir children are: L Marv Kollock ( M I's.

Primrose S. Wilgn-), born l^fav 28, 181)7, has

childi-cn, i. Kodnry Me-'sick, born Septendier
I!, isini, ii James '.\., liorn Getober 1, 18l»8:

1 1. (George I'jlwin, Jirael icing' dent i- try in Mil

I'oril, SusM'.\ e(j\inty, born September !.»,

JMi!», marrie(l .Martha Piiruell, has one child,

lulwin ]'., born Octolu^r 0, 1SL)7; JIT. Wil-

liam Rodney, .M. I)., (ieori^clown, Del., a

giadiiate of ilahiiemaiin .Meiliral (.'ollege,

Philadelphia, I'a., born August 22, ls72, mar-

ried .\largaret W. Lyons; IV. Jidia Dou-
glas, born I'ebruary 15, 1S7G, died April 5,

is7S; V. J. Grove^ born XTovi'inbcr 10, 1878,

died January 7, 1881. ]\Ir. ^lessick and his

family are memliers of the P. E. cluirch of

(ieorgctowii, ill ^vhich he was for many years

a vestryman.

JACOi! II. ADAAIS, Georgetown, Su.s-

se.\ county, J)el., son of Jeremiah ]M. and
Sarah J. (Wingate) Adams, was born in I^ittle

(.'reek Hundred, Siis-cx county, Del., Decem-
ber U, 1843.

George Adams, great-grandfather of Jacob
II. Adams, removed from Somerset county,

.Md., to Little Creek hundred, Susse.x county,

I 'eh, about 1770. He had one son, Jacob,

who was b(n-n in Little Creek hundred Se]i-

tember 29, 1778, died January 30, 18:11.

Jaeob .\dains, grandfather of Jacob If.

.\dams, was married to ]\[arv ^Forris, she was
born .May ;10, 1778, died February 20, 18G3.

Their children are: I. AVilliam C, born June
22, 1804, died August 24, 1872; IL Sarah

:\r., born September 18, 1800, died Jnne 0,

1878; ITT. Jacob, born Maivh 20, 1810, died

Septendier 5, l^o7: I
\'. Jeremiah !M., bora

Alandi 20, 1813, ,lied Felniiary 0, 1875; V.
Alary M., Ixirn Jannarv P), 1815, died Janu-

ary '31, 1SS4; Vr. Henry, of Little Creek

hundi-eil, born Septcnibcr II, 1818, married

Laviiiia Collins, June 25, 18(53, has three

ehildren, i. Geor-e IL, born Jiilv 21, 1807,

ii. Sallie L, (.Mi-. J.Jiii S. Henry), of Little

Creek hundred, born June 10, 1S70, iii. Susie,

liorn January 3,1, 1s73; VIT. George, born
December 10, 1820, resides in Little Creek
hundred.

Jacob IT. Adams is the only child of Jere-

miah .M., and Sarah J. (Wingate) Adams.
Sarah J. AViiigatc was born in Little Creek
huiidivd, Sussex county, Septemlier 10, 1820,

married in Little ( 'rei'k hundred, January 4,

1 ^37. to Jeremiah ^L Adams, and died T'"'ebrn-

ary '!, IMil. Ja<'oli IT. .\dams was educatc-il

ill the district scli,,oP of his native county.

The thoniihtful. stiidioiN hid made such gooil

ii-c of hi- opportunities that before he \vas
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X\\\\\\\<nw he \v;is tfacliiiii;' in the imlilio

^(IkmiN (if Sus-ox c'DUutv. J'\n' .-onic vciiri,

!Mi'. AihiiiL- i-enuiiiied at home, teaching dur-

iiiL: ilif winter and wurkiiii:- witli liis father on
rlif fa I'll! in the- >iiniiiii r. I i 1 Sll,"), he miiaucil

in nuTcantik' liu.-inc-s ;iiiil trailing-, (i\v,ii:iji:

hi- own \cs:sels; but after spending two vrars

in this (H'cnii)ation, he j-eturned to eountrv life,

and for tin' next ten 3'ears managed the farm,

ti aching (hiring the winter, in INTO .Mr.

-\ihinis abandoned his profession and turned

lii- aileution to farming and shijiping fruit;

and in IMll, gave up the fann, I'emoved to

Laureh Del., and devoted all liis energie.s to

fruit shii>i)ing. Dyring his residenee in Laur-

el he served as justice of the peace, notary

jiuldie, and alderman. In 18S4 ^\v. Adams
was elceted to the Icgii-lature of Delaware for

two years, and in 181)7 was commissioned by
(bivenior William T. AVatson as prothonotary

of Sussex county, an office whicli he still hold.-;.

On r('i-t'i\ing his commission, he rcnio\-ed

to liis jireseiit home in Georgetown. Air.

Jacob II. Adams was a prominent member
of the P. of n., for a luimbei- of yeai-s blaster

of Grange Xo. 23, and several times lecturer

and rejjresentative of the State Grange. lie

is at present a member of the Brotherhood of

the Union, Laurel Circle, Xo. 17, and of the

Junior 0. IT. A. M.
Jacol) n. Adams was married in Little

Creek hundred, Su.ssex county, December 4,

1S7S, to ]^[irauda E., daughter of Joseph and
Theresa (Xichols) Ellis, who was born July

9, 1S4S. 'I'iicy have one child, Edwin Gove,
born Ajiril 7, 1880, a student at the Knapp
Institute at Baltimore, ]\rd. ^Fr. Adams i^ a

member of St. Andrew's 1'. E. clnirch of Lit-

tle Creek hundred, in which he has been an
efficient worker and an oifiee bean r; before

he r(>mo\-fd from his farm to Laurel, in ISiVl,

he was -npcrintendent of the Siinday-chuol,

but nsimird tlie office at that time.

to Xancy, daughtrr of the IJcv. .Mr. Clifidn,

who was stationed near A'ew .Market, Del.

Lidce Clendaniel, Sr., .-on of Luke and
Xancy (Clift<in') Clendaniel, \sas born .Mandi

II, IM'-. lie lejined eai'penlry, hut -onu

turned his attention to farming, in wliieli he

i- \-ery siK c-es-fid. lie re-itle> (ill lii- farm

three mile- west of .Milton, Del. .Mr. Clen-

daniel i< a iiiember of the Democralie jiarty,

and is intere-ted in local affairs, lie wa- mar-

lied to l^lizaljeth ('lifton. Tlnir children ;ire:

I. Laura A'irginia, died in early (diildhood
;

IL Georiiiana, b(,ni I'ebruarv 14, l^.^s, died

March 26, 1877; 111. Luke.
'

Luke ( 'leiidaniel, di-., grew up on his

fafherV farm, recid\ing his education in the

comiiK.ni schools of the district. At the age

of fifteen years he had a severe attack of rheu-

matism, which made him practically helpless.

.Vfter five years of intense suffeiing the vio-

lence of the disease was In'oken, and ..Mr. Clen-

daniel has since recovered. When he attained

his majority he learned milling; liut after a

ten years' trial of this trade he abaiidoiicil it

and worked at carpentry with liLs father. His
delicate health made this occupation very un-

desirable, and at the end of one year, Mr. Clen-

daniel secured a jiosition as clerk in a hotel,

in Alilton, Del. One year later he obtained

a clerkshiji in a hottd at Georgetown, and at

the beginning of the year 1S!I1», he opened

the Hart House, at -Milton, Del. Like his

father, he is a member of the Democratic

liarty.' On October 26, 1898, Luke Clen-

daniel, Jr., was married by Kev. Adam
Stengle, pastor of the Georgetown ^T. 1"'.

church, to Estella E., daughter of M. Iv. and
Sarah E. Loockcrman, and granddaughter of

neiinett Todd, due of the oldest and best

known citizens of ('aroline county, Aid. Afrs.

Clendaniel is a member of the ^L E. church,

and an active worker in its Sunday-r;cliool.

31 r. C'leudaniel also attends the AL E. elnmdi.

H'K'K CLKXDAXIEL, JIL, :\lilton, Sus- DAVID S. TPJTITT, P. 0. Georgetown,
sex cdiinty, Del., son of Luke and Elizabeth A. Susse.x county, Del., son of Joshua and ^lary
(Clifton) Clendaniel, was born near Alilfon, Oiills') Truitt, was born near Alilford, Deb,
Del., .March 17, 1S(W. Xovember 14, 18;!il.

.Mr. ( 'lendaniebs gnindl'ather, Luke Cleii- doshua Truitt, son of Xchemiah and Tsa-

dani(d, spent his whole life on his tarm. lie bella Truitt, was li(,rn near .Milford, Del.,

was a good citizen, attending strictly to his in 1801. The children of Joshua and Mary
own atbiirs, and by his honesty and coii.seieu- (Mill-) Truitt are: I. Elizabeth, married
tioiis dealiii-s won fdi' himself the lusjieet and dehii \\'el(, a farmer residing near Milfcnl,
good will (pf his nei^hi iirs. He was married \)r\., ha- -1\ children, i. William, ii. l.ina.
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iii. Alarv, i\. Il^irrv, v. lluliliard, vi. (';h1i1i.'; (.I.mi->) I'ai-kiT, \va.> Ixirii in Wii-,,iiilco foiin-

II. Wiliiaui !•:., iiiairicl \'irt:ilia, ,lau.niit«T •li ly, .M.I., -Maich I'T, 1S4 1.

(uMU'jiv r,illi<, .if l'liila(lr'l|.liia, I'a., (lir.l .l.>liii I'aikri', -..ii ..I' S.Mi'lx.n- rarkcr, was

Maivli l".I, IMHl; I I I. .Idliii \V.,iuarric'l Sii^.iii, loirii in Alarvland in ]M)S. His wlmlc life

.!aiii;iiti-r ..f William i.nllaiid, c'f Sii.-si-x ciiiiu- was sijciit mi liis farm in lii- 7iati\i' ,-latc.

tv, i >(]., liaci Iw.M'liiMrcn wJKMlira in iiifaiicv; lie was marricil in Is.'ls, tu .Maliala, .lan.iili-

i'\'. Aiinif, iT>i.lin,- in .Milfonl, Del.; \'. Mary tcr (if .lac, h and Lavinia Jones. Tlio cliildicn

('., mairird dnlin \\'., son of Alfred Sliurt, ,,f ,l,,lin and .Maliala (.l(ines) Parker are: 1.

..f'fdlendale, 1 )>!., Inis three ehiklren, i. Klla, .lulm i 1. ; II. K.lir.Ta A. (.Mr-. V.. A. .Md-

ii. Alarv, iii. Ocoi'ue; YI. Lina, luavried W'ik >un I, linrn in ISl.",, lias six rliildren. twu .,f

Ham, sun of David Stavton, of Sussex eouniy, wIidiii arc livliiir, i. Fi'ank, ii. Kditli May; 111.

D,d., Iia< oiH' rliild, Limi; Vll. David S.;aild 1. T. Parker, a e.mdiietor on the P., \V. ."z

two who ilied in infaney. J!. K. Ji., horn in In IS, marncd Annie ,

David S. Truitt grew \\\) (Hi his fath. r's of Wilmington, I)ek,ha.s two eliildren, i. John,

farm, receiving his education in ihe puldie ii. Lillie; IV. Samuel L., born in 1852, married

sclioiils of his native county. At the age of .Manilla Iving, died in ISsT, leaving one

twcntv-threi' he left home, ha\iiig obtained a (hild, l'"annic; V. l.izzic ( ^fr-^. Thomas

(di'rkshi]) in a stun; in .Milton, Del. During Smith), of Sussex county. Did., burn in lN,")tj,

IStJd and isii.") he wa.s employed on a steam- Inis three children, i. Charles, ii. Jvlwaril, iii.

boat in the gnvernment service, plying be- Kbic; W. Fdla, Inirn in l>t;i, died in InsI.

tween Pliikidel]>hia, Pa., and Xew York City. .lohn Ik Parki'r removed from .Maryland

Ketnrning to .Milford, he engaged in merean- to Sussex county, Del., in 1870, and engaged

tile ]mrsnits. His industry and al)ility Avere in the nnuuifacture of bunker. In 1SS7, his

amply rewarded by tinaneial sui-cess; but mill being for the second time destroyi'd by

failing health obliged him to change liis em- tire, .Mr. J'arker abandoned the busine-s and

idoynient, he turned his attention to farming, turned his attention to agricultural pursints.

ami remo\-ed to his present home in (Jeorge- 'I'lie condition of his land shoAvs constant in-

tcAvn hundred. The diligence and carefid at- telligent care, and bears ample testimony to

tention which characterized llv. Truitt as a his successful farming. By the patient toil

merchant have made him equally successful ami rigid economy of early life, ^Ir. Parker

on the farm. He has identified himself with has won for him>elf and his family the ea^-e

the IJepidjliean jjarty, and as a loyal citizen, and c<inifnrt whi(di they miw enjciy. lie is

is interested in the affairs of the county. a member nf the Uepublican ])arty, and has

David S. Tniitt was married Xovember 7, starved hi> e<.)unty as o\erseer of mads.

ls7s, by Pev iMKich Stubs, in Philadelphia, .Inhn P.. Parker was married .March (>,

to Pmma .1., daughter of .\..>ibury C. and ls<ll, to l.axinia llearne, of Su^-ex county,

Catherine (Warrington) Pepjier, of George- Del. Their idiildrcn are: I. William P.., ear-

lown hnndreik She was born near George- ]ientei-, horn December 2(i, l^ijl, found dead

town, .Vngiist l'2, 1855. Their children are: in his bed in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1n'<7; 11.

I. Kaynioiid .M., bom February 11, InSO; Annie 11. (.Mr-, .lolm Prcttyman), of Sn-<ex
II. Minnie \'., liorn January 12, 1884; ill. (.,„„, iv, Del., b.irn .Mav 2(1^ ls(i.-., ha^ three
l!.-McC..lM.rn October 0,1887; IV. W^illiam

,,|iildren. i. Howard, ii.'.Xorman, iii. Kva: 111.
ry -'-, 18!10. ^Ii"- and Mrs.

^^^„,^,|_ ,.; ,^|,,^ _^l,„,^,, .M,.IIvaine), of Su-
•X county, ha> >ix cliildrm, i. kaila .May,

1'.., l;orn .lanuar'

Ti'uitt arc meinber- of Pepper's IM. E. chnich,

and ari' active, etticieut workers in the eon- .. ,, , i> i i
• i> , i

11 ,., , i -1 . .ni II. i'.\'a l.avnna, ui. Kalpn, \\ . Kavnionii, an<l
iirciiation, as w(ll as liheral coiitrilmlors. I lie ,

,
'_,,.,..

,
'

1 1 I I) '
'

1 1 1 •!.. '"'" liorii .lanuar\ I'll, ISii,, who i lei m m
;roinid on wliicli rejipers eliurcli was Imilt,

'

and ii- fraiiiew<irk, were given bv .Mi
fancy: 1\'. Mary k. (.Mr-. Hammond T

.Mr<. Trniit. They have ii.dd variou. oliices
''"-"• '"";" • ''''"'l"''' '

"• l^'''''k I'a- two ,.l,il-

in the coll- ri '-a I ion; .Mr. Trniit lia< been IhiIU ''''" '• ^Villiam, ii. llatlie; \'. .Vmaiida .1., at

.-teward and trn-tee. home, born .Vpril .",, \s~-l; \'\. .\lfred '['.. at

home, born .Ma\ l"^, 1>7i'i. .Mr. John Parker
JOll.X i;. I'.VKK'KU, Georgetown, Sii<- and his family' bekm- to the .M. K. elinivli,

sex county, Del., -on of .lohn and .Maliala in whiidi he i- an aelive and etlirimt worker.
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lie lias liiiMi for many years yuiul.i y-^-lioul LscT he s|i(iit in irachiiii; iii tlic araileiii\- at.

sii|ii,-riiiU-i]il<'iit, and leader of Vocal iiiUjic. 1 »(iii(]n, Alil., Imt llic following;' \(ar fonnd
liini auaiii an eni|ilo\c-c (if ihc P., W. iV 1!. K.

IIKXKY .MAHSIIAI.L, V. M. !»., sun of K. Co. 11.- I,a. r/.nliinie.l in the same em-
lliiii\- S. ami Hannah I'llizabetli ( llnrtoii) jiloyment e\er ^iiice. e.Nc{|it ihirinn' two ycais,

Alar-hall, was born in Lewes, l)el.. Aii^nbt wlii'ii he was ^iili-a>-i-tanl engineer, in the l'.

1^, l>7ti. S. Service, foi- the ci>n-trnction of the iron

'i'hc Marshall family is of luiglish <.iri.i!,in, jiiei' at Lewes. Henry S. .Marshall wa-- luai--

anil it> .\nicrican ancestors were anionj;' the lie.l at S|iriniiticlil ( 'ro>s Loails, Imlian Kixcr

tir.~t .-eilh'i-s of Delaware. Its genealon-y, holh liiimlrecl, S\i--rN comity, Del., .laiuiary li',

in iMiiiland ami in this eonntry, has heen very J^o-'I, 1o Hannah Lli/.alietli, daiiehtcr of

fully n-aced liy Dr. George \V. Marshall, o'f John 'L. an<l Haniiaii 1'. (Webb) Burton, and
]\iilford, Del. Aaron ]\Iarshall, great-grand- granddaughter of Thomas and Lydia Burton,
father of Dr. Henry Marshall, was a resident of Sussex county. .Mr. Jolm T. Burton was a

of Lewes, where his son, Aaron ilarshall, iJ, farmer. Idie children of ilr. and [Mrs. .Mar-

was born about the year 1787, spent his life, shall are: 1. Hannali Virginia, born February
and died in 1SG5. He married Jane I'aynter, 12, 1S5I, wife of ('linton Long, of Lewes, a

and they were the parents of Ilenrj- S. ]\[ar- Delaware pilot, has one son, Howard M., born
shall, the doctor's father, who was born in ^lil- Xoveniber 14, lS7i); IT. Sarah, born Xo-
ton, Del., August 27, 182!t. Aaron .Maishall vember 14, ISGl ; ITT. Henry. Four others

^^as a merchant of ililtou, Did., and was also died very yotmg. After the death of his wife,

engaged in -hijjping grain and iron ore to the wlii(di occurred Aiigii-l 20, l^ll;l, .Mr. .M:o'-

iioriliern ports. He took pan in the defence shall remoA-cd to (ieorgetown, \vhei-c he .-till

of the -late during the war of 1812. He was rc-^ides.

iirst a A\'liig and in liis later years a Uepubli- Dr. Henry Marshall recei\'eil his early e^lu-

can; alx/ut 18'j8, lie was a member of the cation in the Lewes Union School, froni which
slate legi-latiire. Ho ]3roved his patriotism lie was graduated in l.sii.'L Shortly after his

at the beginning of the Rebellion in 1 SGI, by graduation, he wa- miiiiiiiateil a- alter-

giving his slaves their freedom. .Mr. Afarshall nate candidate for the We-t I'oiiit Alilitary

Avas appointed collector of customs at Lewes, Academy; but his jirinidpal having .-uece.-s-

in lS(i2. He died February 28, ISGT). ^Ir. fully passed the requisite examination, Air.

Aaron ^rar>hall had been brought up as a "Ate- Afarshall did not come up for ajipointmLHt.

thodi-t, but became a I'l-csbytcrian, and was He entered the Veterinary Department of the

an elder in that tdiundi, a sincere and t'on- Univei-sity of Pennsylvania in 1894, atid was
si-tent ('hri.-tian. graduated, second in his cdass, in 18!>7. TL^

Henry. S. .Alarshall passed hi.s early life in at once 0]iencd his otlice at rreorgetown, where
]\Iilt(in, Del., receiving his education in the lie is practicing with succss, Ik sides being en-

acadiiiiy cd' that town. For three years aftci' gaged in the diaig Inrsinc-s, and has f;iii' pru~-

his >eliool course of studies was ended, he was ])ects.

jiartiierin his father's stoi-e in Milton. During
the next eight years, he was engaged in farm- PETER P. DODD, P. O. Georgetown,
iiig, in IJroadkiln liundred. In IStJl, he re- Su^-^ex ci.uiil w Del., -m <if .\ b-alom and He-
moved to Lewes, where lie wa.s employed in ter ( Wari-iiii^tnn i Dudil. was burn in Gcuri;!'-

as-^isting his father, as inspector of customs. town humli-cd, Sn—ex eMunt\', Del., l''ebniar\-

After the (hath of his father, "Afr. If. S. Afar- 7. IM'.i.

shall beeanie a teacher in the "^^ilton Acade- 'i'he Dodds have been tillers of the soil from
my. In 1 StD, he enlisted in the Xinth Bcgi- early times, '['heir fandly records liaA'c icit

nient Delaware Volunteer Infantry, and was been ])re.-er\-ed, and in Ihc absciiiH' of antlien-

statinihd at l-'ort Delaware; on being mus- tii- data, it is impos-ilile to decide the date uf

tered out of the service, he returin d tu his the imniierali'in of (he liranch (d" the family

farm. t,. which P. P. Dodd belong-. It was. Imw-
In .April. 18(]G, Afr. Tleiu'\' S. Ararshall c'li- ever, \'er\- earlv in tin- hi-tory of .Anierica

tered llie em|iloy of wh.it is m.w the P., AV. that the Iirst representative- of the I'amilv -et-

lA- II. P. P., a- a<si-taiit cuiiinei'i-. I'lie vcar iK'd on the land wliieh he now cnlli\-ate-.
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Ml'. DodiT^ ijraiulparents, Aaron ami Tlaiinah

Dixltl, rc'siilcd uimii the aiiecstra'l lands iu

( MMirgetown luuKlrL'd, where tiie death (..f

Aai-.m Di.dd ...M-iirrcd.

Ali-aliiiii Di.dd, bou of Aaron and Hannah
l)i_>dd, was Lurn at tlie homestead, April ;5,

1777. lie iiiiw up on his father's farm and

earh' learned to lo\-e the home and the peace-

ful i>i-</iiiialiiui whieh lie was to inherit. In

\>\-2, at the eall of his country, he anned in

her defenee; hut when peace was declared,

liladly I'ftired to his quiet life on the farm.

Ahsaloin Dudd was marrieil to Hester War-
rliiiiton. Their children are: I. Lydia, de-

ceased, horn Outolier 25, 1801, w;is married

tii>t to John Cooper, and afterwards to Ben-

jamin Kowler; TI. David "West, horn April

ii, 180:!; 111. Eliza F., born October 10,

ISOl; IV. Aaron, born June 9, ISOC; V.

Asahel, born Seiitcmber 2, 1807, died August

26, 1S54; VI. Sophia, born August 14,

1809; VII. Ahsalom, born March 28, 1811,

died April 19, 1818; VIII. James M., born

Xovcniber 1, 1812; IX. Matilda, born Au-

gust 12, 1814: X. Leah, born February 15,

1S17; XI. Tfterrarker. :\Ir. Absalom Dodd
died at tlie old iHimestead, April 19, ISIS;

his wife in 1 Mio.

Peter P. Dodd remained at home and aided

in tilling- the ancestral acres, being "subject

til his father in all thing's," until he was twen-

ty-one. His whole life was spent on the farm
on whii'li he wa- Imni. He lia^ proveil him-elf

a Worthy iieir, and by hi- e.irel'ul mauage-
nient, has increased the value of the laud

whii-h ]ia~ borne the family name for genera-

tion-,. Mr. Dodd cast hisfirst vote for AYil-

liam Henry Harrison in 1840, but later ideuti-

tied himself with the Whig, and afterwards

with the Ivepnblican party. He has ne^er

held or de>ire(l iiflice, being content to wurk
in the raid^s. aiid to vote for the right a- he

saw it.

Peter Parker Dodd was married, Febniaiy

14, 1>42, to Mary, daughter of \Mlliam and

Plizabeth (Pdizzard) Palmore. Of their ten

childriii one dieil in early infancy. These
who reached maturity are: T. Flizabetli Hes-

ter, of Philadelphia, Pa., born X^ovember 28,

lsiL>; II. Sarah Emilv (Mrs. Joseph K.

Vi.ken), born 1 )eeember 12, 18-14, died De-

eemhei- 25, 1.^85, leaving children, i. Samuel
]'., ii. Joseph W.; HI. Mary Ann f.Mrs. .Vb-

salnm Pu~t), born Xovembei' l.'i, [SIG, has

children, i. Itufus W., ii. Laura L., iii. Ltither

Iv, i\'. ('harles, v. ^\'ilber C, vi. Frank, vii.

Lilly M., viii. ]»lary P., ix. Annie U.; IV.

Peter Absalom, born September 11, l&ls,

marrieil and living at Itodney Station, Sussex

county, Delaware, has one son, Edward Wal-

ter; \'. John Hou-ston, of Georgetown hun-

dred, liorn .March 5, 1851, has children, i.

Jennie D., ii. Oujda Walter, iii. .lolin llolli-,

i\-. Plaiicli Helen; ^' 1. Hlioda Jane, born

February 15, 1853, married and livini;- iu

Philadei])hia; VI 1. Alatilda Adeline I'.Mr-,

William Pettyjohn), of Su.ssex county, born

Ajiril 111, 1855, has children, i. Piercy W.. ii.

Ilollaco A., iii. Homer X., iv. Flossie IL, v.

Ottie (i.; VIII. Charles Edward, of George-

town hundred, born January 16, 1857, mar-

ried Linda Pust, has children, i. HaiTy C, ii.

Anna ]\r., iii. Emma E., iv. Dessie D. ; IX.

Lewis Walter, of Georgetown hundred, born

August 5, 1861, married Gertrude Ilobbs, has

children, i. Delema W., born Decemlier" >>,

1885, ii. Laura P., liorn October 25, 1S87, iii.

Lottie P., born August 12, 1889, iv. Frank

A., born January 8, 189;3, v. Frederick L.,

born August 20,' 1805, vi. :\Iary E., born

July 6, 1898.

Peter Dodd belongs to St. John's ]\I. E.

church in which he has been classdeader and

steward. He is an active worker, and is the

oldest member of the congregation, his mem-
bership ilating from 1S4S.

PETEP J. IIAPT, P. 0. Georgetown,

Sussex county, Del., son of Burton and Eliza

F. (Dodd) Ilart, was born in Broadkilii liun-

ilieil, Sussex county, Del., June 7, 1839.

Zachariah Hart, great-grandfather of Peter

J. Hart, an emigrant from Ireland, settled on

the Indian lu\-ei-, Sussex county, Del. He
was a master meelianic, and was engaged in

slii])-building. Zaehariah Hart was married

to Xaiicv Ihirton, of Sussex county. They
had oue'ehild, Zachariah. :\lr. Hart died at

his home in Siis-ex county, in 1786.

Zachariah Hart, 2, grandfather of Peter

J. Hart, was born in Indian Piver hundred.

Siis--ex county, Del., iu 175',t. He was a

blacksniitli, and worked at his trade until the

lime of his death. Mr. Ilart was an intelli-

gent, inilustriniis citizen, highly esteemed in

the neighborhoud. Zachariah Hart wa.s mar-

i-jed to Xancy .Tnhn-on. Their children are:

I. Xaomi, niarrie.l ,l..hu (iolding. who died in
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]'^iiit, Icaviiiu two cliililri'ii, i. Klizalictli, ii.

Cliarlutlr; IF. Naiiey (.Mrs. (Jliristuiihcr

SurkiT(l<T), ilii'd in ]s."i(), Icnviug two cliil-

Ji-rii, i. .laiiu-, ii. Jdliii; ITT. Burton Jack-

Min; l\'. I-aar, succecclcd liis faliicr in bn.-^i-

lic>-, married Itlioda Jidiiison, died in I ">."])!,

leaxinii fnur cdiildren, i. I'i'toi- iv., ii. \\'illiani,

iii. .Inlin, i\-. I'di/.a .\nn. /.ac liai-iah 11. Halt,

i', din] al hi- Imnic in Indian llivci' liiin Ircd

in 1MII»; lii> widow died in l^lll.

Jinrton darl<son Hart, (Idest eon of Zaelia-

riali and Xam-y (Johnson) Hart, was born
near Si)ringrie]d Chiircdi, Sus^c.k county, Del.,

Octolior 17, 1S02. For many years ]\[r. Hart
rented and cultivated a farm Ixlonging to Dr.

.Jackson, still known as the Burton Hart
farm, ?ituated near !Milton, Del. In 1850, he

removed to (ieorgetown Inindred, Susse.K

county, I'el., and purchased a farm of JiO

acres -which he cultivated until the time of

his.death. Burton J. Hart was man-ied, duno
IT), 1S23, to Fdiza F., daughter of Absalom
and Hester (Warrington) Dodd, who was
born October IC, 1804. Their children are:

I. Sarah iMncline (ilrs. JiJni Bowers), bom
October 17, 1825, died in 1875, leaving one

child; II. Cornelius Coulter, born De<'embor

12, 1827, nuirried ]']lizabet.h (Treenley, died

in ISCO, leaving five children; HI. Hester

Stokely (ilrs. Fdward P. Davis), born No-
vember 27, 1S2S, died in ^Vihnington, Del.,

in 1809, leaving seven children; IV. James
Dntton, born January 12, 1831, mamed Eliza

J. Willey, has foru* children; V. Eliza Ann
(:\rrs. William Vaugh), born :\rar.di 20, 1834,

died in ".May, 1871; YI. ilatilda Adaline
(^Irs. Kenzie J. Jones), born Febniary 25,

183G, has three children; VH. Peter Jae'kson;

YIII. Alfred Burton, marricil Catharine

Diekerson, died from the effect of an acci-

dent, June 25, 187G; IX. :\Iary Elizabeth

(:Nrrs. Oliver C.reenly), born April 22, 1842,
has three (diildrcn; X. Clement Fowler, of

^Filton, Del., born Deceudicr 17, 184s, nnir-

i-ied Sarah Davis; XI. Leah Ellen (Mv.<. Wil-
liam Prettyman), of AVilmiiiglon, Dc I., has

throe children. Bnrtou ,]. ITart died at his

home in (ieorgetown hnndred, Jnly !•, IS.'j'.i,

aged fifty-seven years; his wife died ilay 1 1,

1882; their remains are interred in the eenn-
tciT of ^FcCol ley's Chapel.

The education which Peter J. Hart re-

ceived in the ]inblic school of his distriet \vas

supplemented iiy eighteen months' attendance

at a -elect sehi.Hd in a neighboring town. .\t

the age of eighli'en years he began learning

carpentry, comideted his apprenticeship, and
became one of the niorit skilful jo\n-neynnin

nieehanies (d' the \icinily. lie wa,- for -e\-

eral year- a de]iartnicnl foi-eman in the large;

mill id' .Manma'-, l''j.-lier Oc Co., at Seaford,

Del,, :\n<\ wa- ngar.led by his f(dlow erafts-

nicn as a man of excellent attainment- and

stei'ling [icrsoiial (|nalilies. In tlu' fall of

1^72, .Ml', riart lea.-ed the Ponder Hotel, at

.Milton, Del., which he condticted for eight

years. Ilc> then Iniilt and o(?cu]iied the iios-

telry known as Hart's Hotel, in the .-aino

lown; here he continued until, in 1SS5, he

took (diarge of the l'".iigle Hotel, in George-

town, Dcd., wlii(di he conducted succe-.-fnlly

until lss:t. In this year he returned to .Mil-

ton, and re-nmcd ]>roprietorship of the Hart

Hoii-e, but in I'^'.n went again to (ieorge-

town, and pitr(diased the "lirick Hotel," of

whicdi he i- still the popular aiul successful

host. Mr. Hart's reinitation as a sensible and

prudent num of busines- and an affable and

accommodating landlord i- an enviable one,

and is the foundation of his solid success. He
has many hrm friends. In ]iolitics, ]\Ir. Hart
has always been a Democrat, adhering with

,scrnj)ulous and almost reverential care to the

principles of Thomas Jetfer-on; bis iiitlnence

has been exerted in siidi a way as greatly to

advance his jiarty's interests. ^Ir. Hart has,

however, in\-ariably declined political honors,

prid'en-ing to woid-c with the rank and tile

rather than to receive party favors. He is a

inend)er (d' Ko Ko Tribe, I. 0. R. ^I.

Peter Jackson Hart was married, ^larch

'.), 18r,5, at the AI. E. parsonage, by Kev. T.

B. .Miller, to Hannah, daughter of the late

James (1. and ^lartha (Potter) Ford, of Vine-

land, X'. J. Mr. Hart attends the Metho.li^t

ami .Mrs. Hart the Presbvterian (dmreh.

UKV. JOllX LI XX .McKnr, (ieorge-

town, Snssi X county, Del., son of James and

('alherine (Miller) .M(d\im. was born in ('ar-

li-le, CnmluTland onnty, Pa., Jnly 20, 1S13.

.Ml'. .McKiin's paternal grandparents, James
and Hannah (.Midlvaiue) .McKim, were na-

tives of Ciunberland cotinty. Pa. His mater-

nal grandfather, Jeremiah Miller, was a -ol-

dier ill the Continental army, a brave deteiid-

er of home and country.

dame- .M(d\im, siui of Jami'- and Hannah
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( Mrllviiinc') Alrluui, was born in 1T3-'j, oh a

farm .-ituatfd alioiit three miles south of Xcw-
villi, ('mnlierhiiKl county, Pa. He was edu-

catcil in the snhscriptiijn schools of tlie ilis-

iriit, attendini; x-Ihmi! in winter and working

with l]i~ fatiur <in tiie farm (hiring tlie swni-

m:r. W'iien lie was of age, he serveil an ap-

]iri nticeship in a tannery, and wurkcd at ins

tradr in ('arli-lc. Pa. .lanics .Mid\ini was

marrii'd in ( 'arli-lc, I'a., in January, iMiS,

to ( 'atherine, danghter of Jeremiah and ]\Iary

(Scliade) .Milli'r, who was l)orn near ,Milh rs-

tiiwn, in that ]iart of ( 'iinilierland whicii i.s

iiiiw I'erry i-diinty, I'a. Their children aie:

I. Saiiimd I'atters(.in, born in December, iMiS,

<licd ..f clH.lera at Carlisle, Pa., in 1S;52; 11.

.Tames ^liller, born in 1810, manied Sarah

Si.cakman, of Chester county, Pa., died in

1^77, leaving one son, Charles, an architi-.'t,

rir-iding in Xew York City; III. John Linn;

\\. Eliza; V. Wilson, married Fannie

Shmm, both deceased; YI. AVilliam, an > n-

-iiiccr on the P. Pi. R., died in l.s.->4; Y 1 1.

Andn-w, died in earlv manhood, in Philadcl-

lihia, Pa.; Vlll. -Mary (Mrs. Samuel Mid-

A'aiicy). of ( lie-tcr county. Pa., deeea.-^ed.

.Icilm Linn McKim attended the sidiooL of

Carli-le, Pa., and completed his education at

Dickin-on College, in the same town, gradu-

ating in ]^;iO. .Vfter teaching for one yi-ar

in Pellefonte and Lewistown, Pa., he went to

Xewark, Del., to occupy a chair in the Dela-

ware State College, during the first year of

it-: existence. In 1S3G, ilr. ileKim was or-

dained, in Philadelphia, Pa., as a clergyman
I if the Protestant ]']])iscopal chuveii. Tie \\as

rcrtor (if the church at ITonesdale, AVayno
cdtmty, T'a., until 1S39, when he t(X)k chariio

I if the ]iari>h rliiircdi at Carbondale, I'a. In

IStl he removed to his present hunu^ in

( ienrgf-tuwii, Del., where he was rector of St.

Paul's until lM'i7, when he engaged in mis-

biiin wiirk in Sus-ex county, Del. Since ISTiij,

Mr. ^fcKim has been a Ilepublican. In

l>sri he received from President ILirrison the

appoiutinent of TTuited States Consul at Xot-

tinghain, Tuigland, where he resided until

IMi.'!; in that year he returned to his home
in (ieorgetdwn, T)e]. He ha~ imw retired

from active life.

.rtilin l^inn ^^cKilu wa.s married, in Is^M,

to Susan Agnes .Mc(Jill, of Center c<iunly,

Pa. Of their ^even children, three dieil in iiij-

faney. Thii-e wlm reached maturity are: 1.

J. l.eii^hl.in. liMiai in .\uL;n-t, l^';."i. educiled

at the T'iuver?ity of Peiiis-ylvania, Philadel-

jihia. Pa., imw rector of Christ church, -Mil-

furd, Del.; TI. Picginald Lleber, born in Sep-

tember, ]S-'m, an cm])loyee of the P. Ti. Tv.

('(impiaiiy, frmn l^"''l tn P^^,.-, a-L-tant pay-

nia~ter in the Dinted State- Navy, wa< pres-

t'lit at the capture of Fort Fisher, and return-

ing afterwards to the railroad company":- ser-

vice, died in 1873; ITT. Arthur, born Septeni-

bcr 1, 1844, died in 1871, before completing

his medical coui-sc; lY. Mary, lioni February

28, 1848, died in IsCiC. Mr-. Su.-an A. .Mc-

Kini died in 1^74. Kev. .bilm L. McKim was

again married in Ceorgctuwn, Del., October

17, 1^70, to Peiiehipe Piodney-Laytun,

.laughter .if lien. Caleb S. an.l I'l-nebiiio

(Po.liiey) Layt.iu.

PFTFK JFFFFPS ClIAMBEPS, Lewes,

Su--ex c.iunty, D.-l., mhi .if (ieorge Peter ami

Hannah (llauce.-k) ( haiidi.rs, wa- b.irn at

L.'We.-, Su-eX eellllty, Del., XciVember l."i,

L'^;i."i.

Mr. Chambers' grandaftlier, Hans Cham-

ber-, was a brewer in Copenhagen, I^enmark,

where it is supposed that he died; there are,

h.iwever, no authentic records. His children

weri': 1. George Peter; IT. John, emigrated

to the Fnited States, and, it is siippa«ed, set-

tle. 1 in Xew Orleans, La.; and several whose

names could not be obtained.

(ieorge Peter, eldest sou of Hans and

Chambers, and father of Peter Jef-

fers Chamber.-, wa< b.irn in ( 'openhagen, Den-

mark, .March 7, ISIO. AVliile still a mere

li.iv, he ran away frem home an.l sbippe.l .>n

li.i'anl a mereh'ant ves-el. lie afterwards

-iuiie.l as a c. mini. Ill seaman mi board a Ac-sel

b.iiiii.l fur till- I'liit.'.l Stati'-. Landing at

Philadelphia, Pa., :Mr. Chambers found a berth

mi boanl a cutter engaged in the revenue -erv-

i. .. Ab.iut l>:;o, when work was begun on

the 1 )elaware Preakwater,he secured a position

a- foreman of a gang of workmen; while thus

empl.iyed, he live.l at Lewes, D.d. ^Ir. Cham-

bers tfien invested his accuniulated saving- in

a ^niall ves-.l, ami for several years wa- eii-

iiaui'.l ill the (•oa^tillg trade, ]dying latweeii

L.'W.'S, Deb, an.l P'liila.hl|ihia, Pa. S..me

yi ars bel'.nv his death, Mr. ( 'liamb.'r.- rctiiv.l

fi-..iii acli\c bii-in.-s lifi' an.l ma.le bis b.iiiio

ill L.'W.s. Di4. (ie.irg.' Pet.i- Cliamber- was

marri.il, in Is.'!.'!, i.i ilaiiiiah 1 laii.'.i.-k. a iia-

ii\<' ..f !.. w.-, D.l. Th.'ir .-liil.lr.n ar. : 1.
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L'ulcr Ji-lTers; II. Mai7 (Mrs. Thomas ^Val- Xo. 15, F. an.l A. M., ,.f r.ewPri; ..f Conclavo

Jace), I'liihulelpliia, Pa.; III. Georgu Lewcri, .\o. 7, 11. O. A. ,M.; ami of i[v^tiu W'lvatI;,

i,i l.owes, Del.; IV. ilamiah (.Mrs. DaviJ \o. C.
1 , K. of 1'., .it I'liiladdpfiia, Pa.

Miirra}'), Ll-wcs; \'. William Jv, ol l.cwi.-, I'etov JcHVm-j Cliainbcrs was inarriod, in

Jlil., iiiarrifil llcstcr Cutiingliaiu; W. ,\vvv- IMIT. In I.ii<-v .\., ilaiiiilitcr .if .Idhii ami .1 ulia

miali, (iii'il in infancy. .Mrs. C'lniuili.i-s dicl ( i'.iiniiml.in ) 'I'lim, .if ('amil.ai, .Me. .Mr.-,

at lii'r li.inie in l.cwcs in JSlT. .Mr. ( 'liam- ( 'liamf.'i-s .lii'.l in l*liila.l.l[iliia, Pa., in .March,

la-r--' M'.'on.l wife was .Mrs. Until llnikins. JsTT, ami is Imri.'.! at tii.- li.mii- or her giii-

'I'lu'ir cliij.lrcn arc: J. R.ili.'rt (,. niai- Ii.hmI, ( 'anidcn, .Mi', fn Si'|itcnili('r, 1 STS, >rr.

li.'.l lir-t til .Martha .M.irrrll am! afl.r- ( 'liainliias was niarri.'il t.. W'iiiifre.l, ilauuh-

waril> I.I Ucnch; if. Fanny P., tcr .if ( '.il.mcl .lames ami Winifred ( )

.f l.ewes, l)(d.; IIP Elizabeth, did in in- Pra.ly, ..f Phila.leliihia, Pa. Their children

fancy. ]\irs. Kuth Chambers died at Lewes, arc: 1. .\l.li')i ll.ist. b.irn dnly 2:5, 1SS2; TI.

in 18S0. ]\Ir. Chambers ..lied at his homo in -lames Pra.ly, b.irn 1 )e.'.'nd:ir lit, ls,s7. Mr.

I.cwcs, Del., ^fay 27, 1800; he is interred in < 'liambci-s i^ a ni.'ndier df the '\l. I-], elinridi,

the Imryinn' ori>imil of tlie ]\[. E. churcli at at Lewc-, 1 Id., in whi.di he Imlds the oliice

Pewes. uf ste\vard.

AVhen he was seven yeai-s oPl, Peter Jef-

fers C'lianibers began his scholastic eour.se in

the pnblic schools of Pewes, and, until he OTPPERT ('. WMI.PFY, Farming-ton,

readied his fonrteenth year he attended school T.d., -.m nf .l.ishua ami ll.-tcr Ann (Fowler)

for three months eaeh winter. He began to Willi-y, \\a- Imrn u.-ar Iti'i.lgeviile, Su<-c\

learn sliip earjientry at Chester, Pa., under innnty, It.T, 1 iccend cr i' P iN.'iii.

-Tacob Sinii.x. Imt before his term oxpircil, he Hi- jiateiaial grandfather was Phigli-h by
liired a- a .Ic.-k han.l on the steam tng nati\ity, and was a shiicnud-cer. Two of liis

Aineylca, Captain Henry Virden. His faith' children were .r.islnia and Locksley, the latter

fnl service was rewarded by promotion and a resident of Bridge\'ille. Josh\ia Wille\-,

two years hiter ^\v. Chambei-s was made mate, father of Gilbeil C. AVilley, was born in S\is-

I'\ir fifteen years he held this position relin- sc.\ cnunty, Del., ab.uit 1^20. As a vonng
<)iiis]iing it iinly when acting as captain in the man, he -was eni])|.iycd as a farmer; lie snbse-

ali>cncc .if ( 'aptain N'ir.lcn. During thi^ time ipu'iitly enuagcl in mcr.'antilc busine-s in

-Mr. (handlers pnrsm-.l his nautical stmlics Pri.lge\ille, but this ^•|llt^rc ili.l n.it jirovi'

ami in l>7i', having passed the recjnired e.\- sncces.-fiil. lie \vas, in pnjiiics, a Dent.icrat.

aminatiiiiis, received a jiihit's license from the Joshua Willey marrii'il llc-ter .\nn F.iwler, ..f

board of p.ii't wardens of Piainsylvania; in Sussex county. Tlieir i-hihlreu were: 1.

ISM, he rcciived a similar license from the (ieorgc, ilic.l y.ning; IP Cat. -by, .lid at th.'

state .if Delaware. He is an excellent officer, age of t wcnty-onc; IIP Fli/.ab.-th ( .Mr>. W. 11.

prompt and eflii'ient. .Mr. Chambers has lost .la.-.ib-), wi.low; 1\'. (liUcrt C. ; \. Philip

110 vessels, but has twice' ln'cn injure.l vv'hile If., of P.ri.lgeville, married Jones,
on duty. TTis cxiierience in tliis respect is has one child, Hester; A''I. Cora (ilrs.

]iecnliar, and i-ecalls the old superstition with ^liller), of Ih'i.lgeville, has one child, liobert.

regar.l to the nninber thirteen. On Jain'ary ^fr. "\^'illcy ili.'.l in the latter ]iart of 1SG5, and
l.'i, when off the Delaware Breakwater, Mr. his ^\i.|.iw in is.'sO. ^^r. "Willey was a mem-
Chainbers broke his leg, and was oflF duty for ber of the ^f. V.. .•hurch.

thirteen wci'ks. Exactly thirte.^n monlhs af- (lilbci-t C. Wilhy ha.l an early strugule

t.'i' thi- acei.l.'Ut occurred, he again br.ike his with )io\-erty, an.l that h.' emerge. 1 I'r.iiii

l.'g, ami was again disabled for thirteen weeks. it a snc.-e— fill man i> .liic to hi- for.-.' of

Put the s]ic]| lit evil foi'lun.' was re\'er-.'.l character ami nnreniitting work. ^\Mii'n he
when he ii'.'ci\i'd his first pa\ nicnt from h.'- \\-as four years oM. his ]iarents reiilo\'e.l from
n.'V.ilcnt Mici.'tio, which .imoiiiitid to ihir- a farm tlii'ce mih's an.l a half fr.mi Prhliic-

tcn .lojlars. Mr. Chambers was a Democrat, ville, to the town itself. There' his fath.-r

but sinci' j.ss:; he has lieeii a -4anch Prohibi- ili.'.l when the boy was but nini' yi'ai's ol.l.

tionist. lie is ai'tively int.resli.l in local af- The thr.'c .ild.r .liildr.'U w.r.- .ibligd t.i con-

faii-s, ami i- highly est.'cme.l in th.' com- trilnt.' t.i tli.' -upporl of their moth, r an.l

niunity. 11.' i- a mcnili.r of Jclb'i--oii I ...Igi', v.mmj.'r br.illrr ami -i-t. r. an.l < iilbcia ( 'am-
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iiion secured cniployaient wherever it was pos-

sible and added his small eaniiiigs to the laiu-

ily's fund. Under such circumstances, there

was not much time to devote to school, but

(iill)crt studied whenever opportunity oflered,

and ohtained a fair education. JIc- remained

with his miither until her death in 1880: :-(ii)n

alii r that, hr married and removed to 1 arni-

iii^lon, wliere he secured a sittiation as clerk

in the store of J. C. Harrington. This jwsi-

tion he retained for five years, and then pur-

chased a snudl store from Johnson.

The stock was not worth $100, but Mr. AVilley

iiiei-ea.-tMl it as his trade grew hirger, and iu

J mm; he reuKjved into his present building,

A\liicli he purchased from the widow of ilr.

.lolinsdii, and which he has enlarged. ]\Ir.

Willey is a member of the I. O. O. F., the

I. 0. H., and the A. 0. U. W. In politics he
is a Democrat.

On Uecendjcr 20, 1880, Gilbert Gammon
"Willey was mari'ied to Alice Lee Warwick, of

Kent connt\-, l)el. Thev have one child,

:sellie.

TIIO.MAS GOUJ^TCIL KEIJSEY,-]'. O.

l-"rcderic:i. K'eiit t'ounty, Del., Son of George
J!, and Elizabeth (Gouncil) Iversey, was lioru

'<n the ScwanI farm, near llazlettville, Kent
e(,unt, Del., December 1, 1834.

44io Kersey fannly is of English lineage.

Abuut 17(11), three brothers of that name emi-

grated til the [l^nited States. One settled in

X'ermont, nne in Kew Jersey, and the third.

Muses l\er-ey, who was acconqianied by liis

wife, ]iiii-clia-ed land in West Dover hundred,
K'eiit ciiunty, Del. ]\Ioses Ker.sey, great-

grandfather I if 'idiumas Gouncil Kersey, spent

his whole life in clearing and improving the

linmeste:id. lie had three ehildicu: 1. .iolin;

II. .Var.m; III. Xancy (Mrs. Martin Kiidi

l''iird). Mo-e, Kersey died in his iifiieili year

at his hiiiiic in Kent county, Del.

.Mr. Kcr.~ey*s grandfatlier, John Ker-cy, in-

herited the home farm, wliidi he eulii\-aled

until the time of his death, lie was a Whig,
ami \va- acti\ely interested in all the alfairs

ot the ciiiinly. .Inhii Kei>ey was manied to

Kiith lliick, a cousin of .lames ,S. IJnck, at

oni.' time the Repidilican nominee for gu\'er-

uor. Their children are: T. (ieorge H.; 11.

ySarah ( .Mrs. Stejihcn I^Tewsom), who, in IS.'b"),

rcmiA'ed to .Mi>.^ouri oi- Illinois, where she

and her husband died; 111. Triseilla (.Mr-.

dnlin -lohnsiin), died in AVest Dover hundred,
Kent county, Del.; IV. Ann ( .\[rs. Darling

Hash), died inSouth J\lurderkill hundred, Kent
county. Deb; X. .lohn L., imirried Keliecea

Yosheli, lived and died in Wi-t Dover hnn-

dred, Kent county, Del. .M i-. Kirscvand hi^

wife were menilieis of (lie M. E. eliurch. lie

died at the Imnii-leail in Kent comity. Del.,

in ISl'Ci; his widow died in \\'est Duxcr liiin-

ilred, aged si.\ty-t\vo.

(ieorge I!. Kersey, (dilest son of .John and
Knth (linek) K'eiv-ey, and father of Thomas
(

'. Ker.-ey, was born on the Kersey homestead,
in February, ISIl'. lie was educated in the

public schools of Kent county. Deb, and dur-

ing his vacations wi.rked on the farm. .Mr.

Jversey ^vas a W'lug; from lioyliood he was
interested in political affairs, hut lu'ver was a

candidate for offiec. George 1!. iversey was
married, ilarch 3, 1834, to Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Thomas and S (Polland) Gouncil,
who was one of four sisters, and was burn
in 1813, in Caroline county, ,Md., near the
boundary line between .Maryland and Dela-
ware. Idieir (Inldri-n are: I. Thomas C;
II. Aaron, married Tamsie Rntledge, died on
his farm in Kent county, Deb; III. Susan
(.Mrs. .lohn Cleaver), resides near .Marv-

del, Kent county, Del.; lY. Priscilla

(.Mrs. Darling Johnson), of Wyoming, Deb;
\'. ( ieorge W., a farmer of Kent county, Del.,

married Genevra , of Wilmington,
Deb; W. John G., captain of police in W^il-

mington, Del., for three years, married a lady

of 'New Jersey. Mr. Kersey and his wife were
membei-s of the .M. F. elnireh at Thomas
Ghapel. ]\lr. K'ersey was kind and liberal,

and was highly esteemed in the county. He
died near ^farydel. Deb, in Eeliruary. 184!),

and is liuricd u\\ the homestead; hi- widuw
died in WiliiiiniitiMi, Deb, and i< Inii-icd at

Canterliui-y, D.l.

Thomas ('iiiincil K'ersey, eldest son of
(ieorge ]>. and Elizabeth (Council) Iveivey, at-

tended the |inblic -cliools of his mitive hun-
dred, lie had, however, no love for the
schoob- I, and by his father's doire, dc-

\iited all hi~ tinic to agricnlture, remaining
at home and a-i-ling his father until he at-

tained his majority. During three years of

this time he wa- bound to J. P. Emerson. Af-
ter his mari'lage, his father-in-law, ^Ir. l-5ate-

nian, ili\idcd his farm amung his children,

.Mrs. Ker<c\' and her bi-otlier~. .Mr. Kersev
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;iiiil liis wife settled (111 Mr^. KcrsfvV -<1i;iit n{ lni>l)aii(l iHimI in that ^talc; 11, I'lliza, died in

llii> land, tlic greater jiart of \vlii(di lie lias Kent ruuni v, i!(d.; 111. Sn-aii, deeea-ed : I\'.

(dcared. 1 Te is a earel'id, energetic tanner, dcdin, niariicd Sn~aii (Iraliain, liotli dii'd in

and lia.~ inad;> nuiny iinpru\'enients on iiis iirup- Kt-nt eoniity, l)el.; V. daculi.

crtv. Alllidiigli ^fr. Kersey fdiilid tlie rmi- Jaecih i.cwis, Vdiiiiiie.-t (diild of Steplieii

tine uf -(d I \\<irk irkMine, he is \ri-\ tond and l.ialj (Law.-) i,i\\i~, was lidiai in iSlXi, mi

<<( reading, and talu's an intelligciil inteii'-i a i'aian li\-e mile- wot nf Harrington, in .Mi-

iii all till- leading ([iiesti(.iiis of tlie day. lleis pilliun Inmdiid, Kent enimty, iKd. lli'was

an aeti\e worker in the I'epiibliean ranks, and -till a eliild wlieii Id:- father died, and after

i- highly esteemed in the emmty. hi- mniherV seeniid marriage fnniid a home in

'rihiinas C'oiineil Kersi'V was married, De- ihe family nf l'ie>tiiii L. l)avi-, with wlnnn In-

(cmlier i'>l, InTiN, to I'dizalieeth I'.ateiiian. remained until he at taiiiecl his majurity. Hi?

'riieir (diildreii are: T. Ueorge V>., i'arniing was kept hard at wm'k on the farm and euiiM

in K'liit eiiunty, Del., in.irried Lucy done--; Imt sidduin attend school, yet he managed tu

If. Williiii-. farming in Sussex cuniuy, l)cl., learn tn read and write, and wa.s tliii- enalded

iiKii'iicd .Margaret Uavis, has two children, i. to aciinire a good fund of general informatio,!.

Ilar\i-y X., ii. I'algar: HI. ('liarh-; 1\'. Alter his mariagc, he liceninc his wife's

.\nia-a, married ( 'atln'rine Jarrell; A. Alice pii]'il, and iinide rapid progress. !Mr. Lewis

(.Mr-. Jolin llaniinond), of Kent county, Del., hegan business as a general merchant at Fork

ha- two children, i. Cora, ii. Dclbert; VL J.anding, near I'rederica, Y)v\. Some time af-

Annie ^r. (-Mrs. Edward Walters), resides near tcrwards, he imrcha-ed a farm, situated we-t

AVoodside, Did., has one child, Elsie, who is of Feltoii, Del. Mr. Lewis was a lifedoiig

married; ^'^. Ella. ^Ir. Kersey and his wife Democrat, aeti\tdy iutere-ted in jiolitics and

are memher.- of tlie M. Y.. chiireh at ( 'aiiter- held the otiiee of ta.x-collector and justice of

liury, Del. ^Fr. Kersey is an active worker the jjeaec. Jacob Lewis was married to

in the church, and has been a clas-i-lcadir for luieliel,dauglitcrof Hon. Laws, ex-sjicak-

leii year-. er of the iroiiseof fjejire.-entatives. Theirchil-

drenare: I. Leah A. ( Mrs. William llrown ),

LEXAIAII L. LEWIS, :M. D., Ifarring- of Smithville, Caroline .-ountv, Md.; 11. Har-

ton, Kent county, Del., son of Jacob and riet, widow of Xathaniel I'leasanton, re-ides

TJachel (Laws) Lewis, was born near narring- in Philadcdphia, Pa.; Til. .lohii, died in istiil.

toll, Kent county, Del., July 1."), lS4s. 1\'. Jacob, married Sii-an Lrown, of K'eiit

.Mr. Lewis' great-grandfather. Daniid Lewis, county, L'cd., died in 1^^7, in fialtimore, .Md.

;

of Jone-' Xeek, Kt'ut c(Uinly, Del., wa- mai-- V. William S., l!ridgevilh\ Del., married

ried to ^Ir-. Sophia (Paradee) I.owber, wid- Ceorgie Cahall; XL iM-an. a farmer id" .Mi-"

owed daughter of Peter Lowber. it i^ -up- jiillioii linndrod, marrieil .Mary Simp-on, died

posed that their son, Stephen Lewi<, grand- in 1 s.'^S ; \'IL Stephen, farming near Stanton,

lather of llenaiah L. Lewis, wa^ boiii near Iowa, mai-ried i'dizabefh Sapp; \' 1 1 1.

Dover, l\ent t-ounty, Del. lie was actively lu-naiah I..; l.X. Ilenr\- P., attorney-at law,

intere.-ted in local ])olitics, and was. for one Denton, .Md., married Jane \'oss, of Kent
term, speaker of tlie llon-^e of Keprc^enta- county, Del. .Mr. Lewi- and lii.s wife were
tive^ of Delaware. Stephen Lewis wa- mar- members of the .\L i']. chiirch. liediedathi-
ried to La\iiiia IMeasanton, and after hi- mai'- hime in Kent eonntv, Del., in f^T'.i; .Mr-,

i-iage pnn-ha-i (1 a farm in .Mlspillioii linndi-ed, Lewis also is deceased.

Ki-nt county, Del., which he cnltivaled until lieiiaiah L. Lewis, sixth son of Jacob and
till- time of his wife's death. 1 lis m-coikI wife Paelii-1 (Law>| Lewi-, attended tlie public

was Miss Le Compt. After her death .Mr. -chooL of Kent connty, Del., and the iirivate

Lewi- wa- married to a daughter or -rand- school of ,Iaiiie< .M , William-^, afterward- prin-

daiight(-|- of Ontti-n La w^, of Si
.
don. -" XecL. cipal of ( 'onfereiice .\cadeniy, at Dover, Del.

ddiey had one child, .Mary (.Mrs. Da\id An- .\fler his i;radnalioii, .Mr. i.ewi< taught for

der>on). .Mr. Lewi-" fourth wib-, Leah Law-, three years, ami at the same time I'cad medi-
wa- a ^ister of hi-; thir.l wife. 'Ihi-ii- children cine. Dr. Walter .Mclvin, of K'ennedy vilh-,

arc: L .\iiii (.Ml--. Saiiiiiel Law>), reinoved Md., being hi- prcee|itor. .Mr. Lewi- inatrii-n-

to illinoi-, then a wildcrne-, and she and her latcd at the Lniver-itv of Peiin-vlvania, Phil
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iiili-ljiliia, I'ii., ai'Miliuitiiig in tlie class of 1873. soil, iiiid i^-rcutly impnivcil the liuiiic.^t.L-ad. llo

After iiraciiciiiii' uifdioiiie for tlireo years at was man'icd three times, ami dieil in his tifty-

l.aiirel, I )(!., Dr. J-ewis reino\'ed to llarnug- fuurth year, at his lioine in Sussex eouniy,

t Del., where he tVirnied a partnei-ship wilh leaving the jn'operty to hi< son, .lae(]|i Henry
II. ('. Wdlei.it, driiggi-t. Dr. Lewis was af- iJiehards.

terward- a partner in the hrm of J. (J. l"'leni- .laenl) Henry lii(dKirds, lather di" 'riieiidure

ing iV i.ewi-. He is a skilful physieiau and W. Kiehards, \v;is hum on the Imniestead in

.-iirgeon, and has a larue and Inerative piae- llrdadkilii hnndred. He reeei\'ed hi> ediiea-

liei' in llarringl'in and in the siirmnndniL: lii n in the >nli-eriiitiiin and pnhlie Mdenils

eiinntry. Hi' aUe cjwiis a \-aluahle pr(i|)erly ni hi-- nalix'e eimniy, and >|ient his wdiole life

there and de\-otes inii(di of his time to agrieni- en the farm. He \va- a Denieerat, and was

nre. I'"rdm Ills yuntli Dr. Lewis has been prom- lughly e-teemed hy his friends and iieigh-

iiieiit in pulitieal eireles. He was at first a lie- lioi>. daeoli i;i(diard< \\-a- marrii'(l to llaehel

]iiililiean, hilt ill l^M', he identified himself ('andine .Moore, (jf K'ent eoniity, Del. They
with the Democratic party. In iSSli, 1 »r. have one son, 'j'heoihn'e A\'. Kiidiards. By a

Lewis wa^ elected to a seat in the Semite of former marriage Air. luidiard- had one son,

Delaware; he wa- n^-eleeted at the e.xpira- -lohn li. Dorman Ui(diard-. Mr. Kiehards

tion (d" hi- term in IsSO, was speaker of that died at the hoine-tead in lMi(i, age(l thirty-

hody. Di-. Lewis, with his colleagties, the one.

Hon. Thomas V. liayard and John 11. llotf- With the t'.\<'eption (d' three years spent at

reder, represente(l Didaware as members of scliool in .Milton, DiT, Tiieodore A\'. Riehanh
the c(]nnins-ioii on the boundary lim'8 be- has iie\-er hd't the homestead. His education

tween that stati' and .Maryland. In ISIKI, Dr. wa.- I egun in the ]inblic scliooL of .Milton,

Lewi- was elected state audiioi-, a pcisition but his hi-alth failing, wa- obliged to gi\-e up
uhicli he -till hold-. His piditical record is study for a time, and therefore returned to

clean and honorable; both as a phy.sieiaii, and work (Jii tiie farm. At the end of three years

a- a pidilic .-er\ant he commands the eonfi- he re.-nined his >tiidies, and eiunjileted lii-

deiice and rc.-pcct of his fcdlow'-citizens. He ccuir-e at the age of niiu'teeii, in S(diool .\'o.

is a member of the L (). (). V., of Uarring- UK .Mr. Kiidiarcl- was oidy seventeen months
ton; (d' the .\. C). r. W.; and of the Ifepta- old wdien his father died; his mother, however,
.^o|ihs. remained on the Inpine farm, where, as soon a.s

Lenaiah L. Li'wis, M. D., was inai'rlid, Sep- he wa.s old enough to work, he began to learn

tendier 1, 1^7."), to (liHirgiana, daughter of the principles of agriculture. .Mr. Ui(diards

('ol. .\. 1'. Sarihtu, of Caridine eouniy, Mil. is a successful farmer, and has maile many
Mrs. Lewi- died in ISSO. On .May S, Is^f, improvements on tiie 1 le-tead. He i- a

Dr. Lewis w a- married to .\nnie S., daughter Democi'at, intere>t in jjiiblic affairs, and is

of Caleb S. l\Minewill, of Dover, Del.' Dr. higlilv e-teemed in the liundred. .Mr. Kich-

i.ewi- and hi- wib- are niendier- of the .M . K. ard- Ixdong- to the .M. K. chnrcdi ami holds

chnrcdi. hi- membership at AVhite'.- ( 'ha]iel. His

mother i- lixduii' with him on ihc' homestead.

TllKODOKK \V. THCH.VRDS, I'. (),

Draw Bridge, Sns-ex county, Del , s.m of ,1a- AVIl.LIA.M V. KLLIOTT, Laurel, Susse.K

cob H.Mirv an.l Ba.dud Caroline (Moore) county. Deb, son of -lo-eph ami Lee (Y'olliu-)

liichai-ils, was hoi-n Xo\ember 17. ISCil, on I'dliotl, wa- born in Lanrid, D(d., September
th,- farm up(jn whi-di he ikjw resides in llrnad- !'', 1S<W1.

l.iln hundred, Su--e\ county county, Del. Mr. I'dliott's parents are natives of S\i->cx

.Mr. Iiiid'ardV great-grandfather, I'onnty; they r<'-ide on the home farm in

lv'i<'Iiard.-, emigrated from Scotland to .Vmer- .\ew ( 'a<tle countv, 1 )el.

ica and settled in what is now Sussex conn1\-, William V. I'dliott was six years (dd wdieu

Did., wlicri' he ideared and impi-oved land on his |iarenls i-emoved to Xew Castle eountv.

whiidi his lircat i;rand-on, Theo.lore W. Li.di- He attemled the |iublic schools of the district

ards, 2, now i-e-idc-. llis son, Tlieo<lore W. in winter, and woi'ki-d with \i\< father on the

L'iidiai'ds. I, wa- I lU'ii on thi- faian, whicli he I'arm during- the summer. In L^'.Ml Mr. Ldliott

afterwards inherited. He wa- a tiller of the retniaieil to Laiind, and in ( »ctolier. 1^07, he
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was n'-a|

llr lKi> ,11-^-

aiul liis lirotlnT.s began iiiilliiig in thai place. ami imtarv piililir, ami in IS'.il

'I'lie lii-iii (if l'",lliott JSnitliei'b is tkiiug a lari;c imintrd |(i Imlli tlic.-c tillirc-. ,,,_ ,,,,^ ui-

aiid iiHTca^iiiL; Imsiiicss. ,\Ii'. Kllidtl is a i-apa- cliai'iii'il tlu' iliilics i|('\(il\iii<^ niioii liim as a

Ilk' liii>iiu-s man, and is interested in all the imlilie sei\ant with elticii'iirv, and Id the .-al-

ati'airs of the eminty. Jic is a niendj^T uf the isfaetinu ul' tlm-f fcn- wln.iii he has transacted

.l^>^akatnnl 'I'riLie, 1. (). K. .\1. legal liii.~ine-.~. .\li\ Isllictt is a niendici' <if

William i". I'dliiitt was niairied al K'eii- Charitv Ijidge, Xn. 1^7, 1. O. O. K., (if Laurel

;

iielt's lii'idge, Xe\v Castle (-(lumy, l)el., March Sii--ex l'hicam|imcnt, i. ( ). (). !•".
; IJo-akatuni

C, l,Mil, to Ida, daughter (d' llenvy and An- 'IVilie. I. O. K. M.; I.amvl l.ddg,., A. ( ). K.

nie Staals. Mr. Kllictt ami his wife attend W'.; and the ('(.iiclave ef the I. ( ). 11., at

the .\l. v.. clmndi. Lannd. In |i(ilitics he is a Denujerat.

On DeeeinluT 17, 1S7.S, at Lanivl, .hilin II.

dOllX II. KLLIOTT, Laurel, Del., -on oi Kllidtt nianied Annie .M., danghter ..f Sam-
William I', and Xancy A. (Carey) l-dliott, nid Kali.li. ddiey have (diildnn: I. Lnh.

\va- hiiin in Little Creek hundred, Sn-se.K .M., hdrn Oetdhei- iM, Js7ii; \\, Jcnine .M.,

cduniy, DiL, September 16, 1854. li(ini February l',"i, ISSl'; .jdlm i;., lidm Sep-
ddu' Kllidtt family is of English origin; the tember li, iSM); l\' . Adda 1\., bdrn April S,

Carey family of Seoteh-Irish. ilembers of ]8i)2. :Mr. Kllidtt is a member df the .M. I'.

tlier-e twd families were early settlers in Sus- ehtircdi.

.-e.\ cdtintx' and in other parts of Delaware.

Jacob W.' Klliott, grandfather of John II. ELI LICllAin) SlIAKP, Lewes, Del.,

Kllidtt, was a fanner in Little Creek liuiidred son nf Dayard and .Matilda (Coverdale) Sharp,

and died in that division of the county. It is was hern in .\"anticdke hnndred, Sn-sc\

sn])p(i--e(| 1h' was born there, but there is no eonnty, Del., January 3, ISo-i:.

recdrd of his birthplace. lie married Mary The ancestors of .Mr. Sharp jn'obablv eame
Ward, df Little Creek hnndred. Their chil- from Great Britain. Two brdthers landed in

dren were: I. William E. ; II. Lavinia (Mi-3. America together and settlid in Ilollidavs-

Jd-lina lla,~ting-), of Little Creek Imndred, burg. Pa. One of them remained there but
widdw; III, Xancy (.Mrs. Henry \. James), a short time and then removed to Delaware
df l.anrcl. Jacdb W. Elliott died in April, and took up a large tract of land near George-
L^^^Ti, and his wife in February, 1881; bdth town, Sussex eonnty. lie married ami had a

Were buried in the family graveyard on t!i(> number of ehildren, one of whom was Job.

Elliott homestead farm. J«d) Sharj) was born in Susse.x county, Del.

AA'illiam V. Elliott was born in Little Creek In those early days opportimitics for olitain-

hnndi'cd, Fcbianiry 11, 1824. He attended ing an education were few, and the lot of

the di~trict scdiools and after completing his Job Shar]) was not dill'erent from that df other
studies there de\oted himself to farming for boys of the time. He phuighed the oronnd,

a number of years. lie afterwards engaged sdwed the seed and cut the grain and eoiiiin-

in the mercantile Inisiness in Laurel and has ned these reenrringduties until his death. Job
continued in the same up to the present time. Sharp nmrried .Vnnie , and had (dul-

William E. Elliott married Nancy A. Carey, dren: L Layard; II. James; III. Elizabeth;

and has (diildren: I. John II. ; 1 1. Catharine 1 \'. Ann; \'. licnton; XL . Job
(Miv. Humphrey G. Carmim'), deceased; TIL Sharp and his wife are deceased.

-Mai-y. Their i Ide-^t -dii, liayard Shai'|), was boi-n

.leihn II. .Elliott was born on the homestead in Sn-se\ cdunty, Del., altende(| the judilie-

farm, and there pa.ssed his early years. He s(diodls and >|ient lb-- life on a farm. He mar-
received his educati(m in the district S(didols ried .Matilda, daughter of V.W Coverdale.

and when he had completed his course, en- They had (diildren : I. .\nu V.. (Mrs. W. H.
gaged in tea(ddng. For se'vei'al years he fol- Kiiduir.U), widow, of Milldrd, D.d. ; II. I'di

lowed that vocation and then relim|iiished it Kidnird; HI. Marv .M., died at the age of

for a trade. Learning tin' art of bri(d<- fouileen. Layard Sharp is deceased, and his

ma.sonry, he worked at that busiiu'tss for a wib' al-d.

number of years. On .\pril IKJ, 1884, .John I'di Kiidiaid Sharp was educated at the i>ub-

H. Elliott was ap[ioiuted justice of the peace lie <(didd|s of Xanlicdke humbnd, and woi'ke.l
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on his fatlifr".- fiinu until lie was twenty years b(ji'n in Imliau liiver luuulred in 17G4, date

olil, when lie Ijegan teaehing school and ecu- of death iinl-;iio\vn ; he heeanie a farmer. He
liiiucd ill thf |indession about six years. married Ilannali Wolf, and had ehildren: I.

'J'heii he Ifa-rd the homestead fann and tilh'J reniherton, inerehant, of Ijallimore hnudred,

it f"r twii years, at the expiration of wiiirli ,Sii.--fX county, married Miss Derrichsun, who
time he wrut tu .Milfoi'd, Del., and Cbtablished died, and he married .Mi-s Walti'r, liy the si'c-

niarblc yard~ ilicrc 'J'liroe years later, he oiul marriaf^c had uuc (diild, .luhii P., after tlie

rciiHiXTcl jii- bii.-iiie-s to Seaford, where he death df his srcniid wit'e was married to

lived \nitii l^Ti': in that year he was electcl i'deanor Alillrr, and had by her one daughter,

jluritl' of Sn-.-;cx cuunty. Mv. Sharp was a .Matilda 1;. i.\lr>. (ienriie 11. Wc<t), of IMiila-

rcsideiit <if (iecirgetown, the county seat, dur- deliihia; 11. Alaiilda i Mr?. Uubei-t Wa]desj;
ing his term ns shei'itf, but returned to Sea- HI. C'harlutte \\'., burn in ]M)t, resides iu

furd and lii^ marble business when his sue- A\'iliiiington, lleb; IX . .Mary A., wifeuf Cap-

ce;=or entered tipuii his duties. In 1S92 ho tain daiinv Parker, nf .Miltnii, Del., had ehil-

wasappointed deputy collector of customs,and ilren, i. ilannah l'^. (.Mr-. Puberl Wiliium-), ui

removed his nuii-ble yards to Lewes, where he Pliiladiduhia, has uiie daughter, Emma, ii.

has since re-ided. .Mr. Sharp is a member Caroline (Mrs. (ieorge IL V\'est), iii. C'har-

of the I. (). (). F. and A. O. U. ^^^ lie is h>tte W., married John C. Ilazzard, a noted

a lieimbliean. surveyur of .Milt(in, Del., had two children,

Eli Kiehard Sharp was married tu J. ^laria, ^'irginia ('. (Mrs. Dr. Peter AV. Tondin-niil,

daughter of Purntdl and Sarah 'ratenian, of of Wilmingtun, and Ira II., uf .Miltun, iv.

Aliddletmvn, Did. They had one daughter, James P., drowned when six yeai-s old; V.
Laura J. (Mrs. William Wilson), deceased. Joshua Sheppard; Yl. Hannah S. (ilrs. Wil-
Mrs. J. ]\Iaria Sharp died, and ]\lr. Sharp was Hani S. ]\Icllvaine), of Ecnt county. Deb;
again married, to Sarah A., daughter of Hugh VII. Louisa (.Mrs. Thomas W. Durton), of

and Eliza l!ro\™, of Seaford, Del. Their chil- Long Xeck, Deb; VII 1. EraMiius D., of

dred are: I. William S., died at the age of Dover, Del.

fifteen months; II. Alay, at home; III. Sarah Joshua Shepjiard Purton wa.s born in In-

(.Mrs. S. AL Truitt), of Seaford; IV. Hugh dian Kiver hundred, Xovember I'l, isiiij.

P., of Delaware College. ]\Ir. Shar]i and fain- He engaged in surveying early in life, and fol-

ily are members of the ]\I. E. church. hiwed that vocation with success for many
years. In 1S;5!» he nnirried Kutli IL, daudi-

IIIRAM PODXEY BLTRTON, :\L D., ter of Captain Thomas M. Podney, born Jidy
Lewes, Del., son of Joshua S. and Puth IL "i^ iSlx. Their children are: 1. Sarah L., born
(Rodney) liurton, was born in Lewes, No- i'l Pel,riiai-y, ISK), re-ides with Dr. Hiram
vendx'r 13, 1S4L I^ Ihirtoii, Lewes; II. Hiram Podney; III.

The Burton family has resided in Delaware Walter, born Xovember 18, 184-1, manager
for nearly two centuries, and has long been "f :' hotel in Washington, 1). C., married
prominent in business and professional life. -Mary C. Ilargadine, had one son, Walter Pod-
Iiobert Purton is the first of whom there is ney, born .May (i, 1872, an aetor by ]irofes-

record. He lived in Indian Piver hundred, ^i""; on the death of Airs. Alary C. Pnrton,
Sus.=ex cinintv. His cliildren were: I. Rob- Walter P.iuion married Marv .\. Johnson, of

ert J.; 11. .Joshua; Hi. .Mary. The ehle^t, Washintogn, 1 ). C., has ch'ildren, i. Hiram
Pobert J. Pnrton, entered the British navy as Tl., ii. Clarence P.; IV. Frank, of Lewes, born
a cabin boy, and rose through the various December 7, 18 IC, married Catharine P.
grades of the -erviee until, at the time of the We^t, of Lewes, ha- one daughter, A'ictoria

Pcvoliitionary War, he was captain of a ves- ^-i '"'i'" Dorember I, 1887; A"". Podney K.,
s(l. .\fler tlie war had ended, he came with ^^'ho died in Deeember, 1857; A'l. "Mary C,
Ids ship to Delaware to carry his parents lo '""'n in ls."ii,died .\|iril i!l', bs.",,-,; AMI. Eiiie-

Xova Scotia to make their home in that Brit- hue, re-ide- wiih Dr. Hiram P. Pnrton.
i>h ])rovince. On tlieii' way n..itli the \cs-.| do-hna S. l!iirlon died Alay 10, 1880; Airs.

was lost in a stonn, aiel all oi: board weiv Pntli 11. Piiri.in died Alav 1-2, ISOC.

(irownei lliraiii P.idney P.urton attended the pul

Jo-hun, second ,s(,n of Pobert Pnrton, was h'' >'-liools of l.ewe-, and afterward studied
"j'.i
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iiicdk'iue umkr 1 h'. J. B. J.yoiis, uf thai plai-c.

Kiitfriiig the University of reiuisylvaiiia in

riiilaiK'Iphia he pursued the medical ciiiir-e iu

tliiit iii>titutii)n, and was graduated in' lyGS.

Jle c-taliliihed an utfiee in Lewes and lias fur

a li'Uu' linu' had a large and lucrative iJiactice.

lh\ lluitnii is a member of the F. and A. AL,

the !. (). (). !"., the Junior 0. U. A. .\r., and

of the 1 (). II.

Ou . I line I'.t, 1877, Ur. Hiram Kodney Ijiir-

ton wa- married to ilary V., daughter of John
^1. and Leah (Anderson) llawlins, of Cleorge-

Idwii, l)id., Imrn Felirnary 1, 1847. Their

ehihlrcn are: 1. Leah A., horn April 3, 187S;

ir. -Mary, dee'cased. ilrs. Burton die.l May
14, 1S!I7. Dr. Burton and his family are

memliers of the P. E. elmreli.

ALFRED LEE BUP/J'OX, Lewes, Deh,

son of Jcihn Bohert and Elizabeth (Burton)

Burton, was born in Indian Biver hundred,

Su-^sex eonnty, Del., December G, 1^1:1.

(A bkiteh of the ancestors of the Burton

t'limily a|:]iears idsewliere.)

Jdhii luibert Burton was born at Long
Xeck, Fiidian Biver hundred, December 17,

is 11. He rei-eived a common school educa-

tidii and wa.-i engaged throughout his life in

farming. Tn his political views he was first

a Whig and afterwards a Republican. John
liobert Burton married Elizabeth, daughter

of Woobey I'.nrton and widow of John ('.

Burton, born November 1_', 1814. Thev had

(liildren: 1. .Mary ('. (.Mr.s. J.Jm M. Hous-

ton), born .raiiuarv l-i, 184L', widow; IL

Alfred Lee; 111. John E. AL, born Septem-

ber 1, 1847, fanner, of Indian Biver hundred;

I^'". Joseidi W., deceased, born in 181!); V.

Serena Y. C. (.^[rs. Charles II. Lingo), of In-

dian Bi\cr hundred, born in Septenibei', 18,54.

John r.obert Burton died July 17, 1874. He
was a menilier of the P. E. church. Mv>.

Eliazl)eth IJurton died Deccndier 12, 1879.

Alfred Lee Burton attended the eonimon

pcIkjoIs of Indian Biver hundred and after-

ward Berlin .\cademy, from wliich he was

graduated early in the si.Nti''.--. in isCC lie

f(prmed a iiartnersliip with J. II. l).»Id, and

f,.r MX years the firm of J. H. Dodd .V: Co.

coiidneted a general mei-eliandi~e bu-ines- in

Lewes. Then .Mr. Ibirton di-posed ol' Ids in-

terest to .Mr. Dodd. In 1874 he iv mgage.l

in the aeneral mercantile bii^ine-s in Lew.-,

and (-(Piitinned in the same wiih --m'e'^< for a

numbt'r of years. Then he relinquished the

btore, and de\oted ail his energy to dealing

in lumber and lo the management of his real

( -late. .Mr. Ilnrtoii is the owner of two farms

in Indian l;i\( r hnndreil, and two in Lewes

;ind IMnJioth hnmb-ed. lie i-^ one of the

ino.-t pi'ogre-i~ve and re-peeted men in tlie

eommnnity. .Mr. lini'loii was a corporal in

('oinpany <
', Delaware Home (luards, during

the Civil War. He was the first mayor of

Le\\e.-, and i> now [irosident of the town coun-

cil. He is a member of the I. O. O. F., and of

the A. O. r. W., at ]>ewes. In polities he is a

Bepublican.

On October 19, 1870, Alfred Lee Burton

was married to Catharine M., daughter of Jo-

seph "Walker, of Lewe-. They have one child,

Alary Q., born Fdn-nary li, 1872. Air. liur-

ton and family arc iiu-mbiM-s of the Presby-

terian idiurcdi.

LOUIS BEBLBAXD, Lewes, Del., son of

Louis and Henrietta (Mar-hall) Bertrand, was

born in Philadelphia, Pa., February 20, 1801.

The elder Louis Bertrand was a native of

Paris, France, and thc're learned civil en-

gineering. A\'hile still a young man, he

(•ame to America and secured employment
with the Pennsylvania B. B. Co. and the

Union and Xortliern B. B. Co. Later, he

went to South America, and cJitained a jio-i-

tion as civil engineer on the Panama Canal.

He was never heard of after his an-ival there,

and it is snpiiosed he was among the thousands

slriid<en down by disease on the isthmus.

Louis Bertrand was married to Henrietta

Alarshall, of Lewes, Del. Thev had two sons:

L Louis, 2:11. .Mar>hall. .Mrs. Bertrand died

in St. [.(Miis, Mo,, in l-si;7, fi'oin <-holeiM. Ib-r

twn boy- wi re lali'ti to Lewes and reared by

their giandfatlier ALir-hall.

l.oni- Lerlrand, 2, was sent to the public

schools of Lewes until he reached the age of

fifteen, when he began training for his chosen

^•ocation, that id' a 1 >idaware Bay pilot. After

.-i.\ years he was granted a comnussion as a

]ii|ot, and has e\er since been in active ser-

\iee. In \>'.<'-\ Air. Ilerh-and erected his pres-

ent h..me. He is a member of the I. O. O. F.,

A. (). U. AV.and 1. O. H. His ]>oliiieal alHlia-

tions are with llie I )enicicralie jiarly.

On December 22, iss.".. l.oni- i'.ertraml. 2,

nniri'ied Ib-lii', daiejliler c^f Koland and

L\(lia ( Koa.di ) Tindall, of Sih-cn c.nntv. 1), i.
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Tlicv liiivi' cliilili^'ii: I. \\'illi;iiii, huni Dl'c-lmu-

Ijct 11, 1^M;; 11. 1 1 ciiriett;!, boni August :-'-!,

l.s>'.i; 111. l...iii<, .'), bum December I'U, 18'Jl;

1\'. Mlmci', l)i>ni .iaiiiKiry iJ, ItiDG. 'J'lie fam-

ily atteuils ami c-diitributes to both the P. IC.

;iii(l .M. K. ehlirelieti.

^lai-sliall liertraiul was born in llaltiiriDr.",

.M(l., .iamiarv 14, lisG^. Jle was nearly ii\u

yiar> ulil when his mother died, and he eame
t(i l.ewi's ((> live with his g-randjiarents. Here

he attended the pnblic schools, and when fif-

teen years of age was apprenticed to a Dela-

ware Hay i)il(it. lie mastered the intricaciiis

(if his iircifi's>iiin, and on the day when he at-

taini'd hi.; majority, January 14, 1884, re-

cci\i d his cdiumi.-sion as pilot. He is a mem-
ber of the y. and A. ^I., and in politics is an

independent voter.

^Marshall llertrand married Lydia, daugh-
ter of Captain Edward R. and ilary (Con-

well) Messick, of Lewes. They had one son,

]\rarshall, 2. ]\rrs. Lydia Bertrand died, and

^Fr. liertrand married Anna J., daughter (if

Tliniiia-; A. Tiowland, of Lewes. This mar-
liagi' (H-curred June 20, 1805. ]\[r. and ^fvs.

In-rtrand are nunibers of the P. E. idiurcli.

EJiEDKRlCK BURTOIT, Lewes, Del,
son of the late Cornelius T. and Hannah \\

.

(Clifton) Burton, was liorn in Lowte, Febru-

ary 27, 18g;j.

His father was a native of Lewes and lie-

liobiith liundri il, Su-sex county, Del. He re-

(•ei\('d a limited school education, and after-

ward ]eani((l carpentry, and fullosved that

tradi' thruugluiiit lite. At one liuu; he was an
liar-man in the cuslum house service at Lewe^.

Ho was a member of the I. O. 0. F., and an ac-

tive worker in the liepublican i)ai'ty. Corne-

lius T. llurldU'married Hannah W. Cliftnu.

Thcv hadrhildivu: 1. Clara W. ( .Mr--. Williaui

^. b.-lwaid-, .Ir.), dc,-eased;lL.\[arv:\[. (Mr^.

.In,-,|,h \V. .\(al). ..f Lewes; III. Virginia

(Mr-. !',. li. jvcrbin), deceased, formerly .d"

Diixcr; l\'. ('lit'tiiu, died in -infancy; ^'.

• liihu A., Ill' Lew I'-, cari)enter; VL l^rederick

;

Vll. Anna !•:. (.Mrs. Elmer llallowav), ,,f

New l.,ni,lo,,. Cum.; Yl 11. C. cilia K.' (Mis.

Charles llillicr), '( New London, Cdiiii.; l.\.

ICalheriiie K. (.Mr-. Charles V,. .Martin), ui

XewLon.lc.n, C.um.; X. Elizabeth (Mr.s. I'M-

ward QnilKiil, (,f Li-wes; XL William Y..,

died in infaiicv. Ci.rnrlitis 'i\ Htirton atten.l-

I'd \\\An\ till- -crvli'c-. df thi- I'. K. c'liur.'li.

^Mrs. IJurtiui resides with her son, Erederick
Jiurldu.

Atirr recei\-iiig his education in the pitblie

.scIkkjIs i)i l.ewes, Frederick Burton, at the age
<if lificen, went u]M.n a jiilot boat as appren-
tici'. Six }-ears later lie was granted his com-
mission as a |iilut, ami since 1884 has been
among the mo.st conslantly employed men wdio

direct the courses of vc?<cls through the Dela-

ware J]ay and Iviver. Jn 18tlo JMr. Burton
erected the handsome residence wdiich he oc-

cupies. He is a member of the I. 0. O. E.,

and in his political ^iews is independent.
On January iiO, 1888, Erederick Burton

was married to IMary .\r., daughter of David
and Hannah C. ]\[nrray, of Baltimore hun-
dred, Sussex county, born April 5, 1865.
Tluy have one child, Edith ]\r., born Xovem-
lier 5, ISSU. ^fr. Burton and familvare mem-
bers of the .M. E. ciiurcli.

LOUIS PASTOi; FIELD EVAXS, Lewes,
Del., son of William and Henrietta B. (Cul-
leii ) iM-ans, was born in Lewes, June 21, 1S56.
He is a member of one of the oldest fami-

lies in Lewes. As a youth he was educated
in tlie public .schools of Lewes and in the
Lyndland J\rilitary Academy of Kentucky.
-\t eighteen years of age lie became a pilot's

ajiprentice, and after six years of training was
granted a license from Pennsylvania as i)ilot

for twelve-feet vessels on the Delaware waters,
and soon aftenvard received a like commis-
sion friiiii liis own >tate. He wa- one of the
first to obtain a li.-en.^e from the Delaware
aiilhorities. Air. E\aii< followe.l the occupa-
tion (d' pilot on the Dehnvare River and l!av
until .May, l.sMt, wlien lie went west to Okla-
lioiiia, and entered the emiiloy of his two
brothers, who were I'ligaged in business there
as |)o.it traders. In October, 1S!I(), he re-

turned to Lewes and resumed his original uc-

cuiiation. He is rrgarded a~ one of the most
skilful of the many seamen who diret-t the
course of vessels over the Delaware waters.

-Mr. Evans is a iiieuibcr of tlie L O. IL In

polities he is an iiide]ii iideiit thinker and
volcr.

On February 20, Iss,",, Euiis Pa^torfield

lAaii- was married to Mary Uodney, daughter

(d' .Xathaniel \V. and Hannah (Rodney) iliid<-

man, burn in I.ewi-, .liiiie I, ISIJII. 'i'liev

lene ehihlivn: 1. .\hnv Rndiiev; 11. Lewis
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A

Leroy; HI. Donald Hod uey; IV. A'atlianicd

W. Jihs. Evans is a niemljer of tliu i'. E.

J A:\1ES C. HUDSOX, p. O. Midway,

Sussex county, Del., son of Tlieadnrc and

Hudson, was born near J^Iiltoii, llniad-

kilu Inindri'il, Sussex count}, Del., iVdiruary

I'll, l.s:j().

.Mr. Hudson's fatlier, Theodore Hudson,

was lic/rn at L'ool Spring, iiroadkilii hundred,

Sn->ex i'(junty, Del. In his thirty-seec.ud year

he was thruwn from a vicious horse auil died

I'njui the ert'ects of the fall. His iduldren are:

i. -Maria, died in j'outh; 11. Elinor, died in

yijuih; 1 II. James C.

At tlie time of his father's death. James
(.'. Hudson was still an infant. When he was
three years old, his mother "was married to

Holland, and removed to Lewes and
Echobotli hundred. He grew up on his step-

father's farm, and received his education in

tlie puhlie schools of thr district, altending

M'hiiol two months each winter until he at-

tained his majiirity. He .-oon began to take a

^hare of the farm work, and spent his sum-
mers in learning the principles of liusljandry.

ilr. Hudson remained wath his steii-father

until tiie time of his marriage, when he rent-

ed the farm on wdiich he now reside^. This

l)lace, containing 160 acres, was the jiropcrty

of his step-father, from whom Mr. Hudson
])urcliased it in 1859. H(! is engaged in gen-

eral faninng, and his well-tilled acres richly

re]iay liis care and labor. Mr. lludsun Ls a

I'emocrat, liberal in his jmlitical opinions, and
dues ni_it desire public oflice.

In 1S5'J, ^fr. Hudson was married lo ]\lary

Ann, daughter of "William and Comfort
(Waples) 'white. Their children are: I.

'I'hoodorc AV., of Lewes and UeholKah hiin-

<hcd, married Amanda Hood; II. William
^\ ., ot Ih-oadkiln hundred, Sussex county,
married Julia Uurton; III. Comfoi t Kllen

(^frs. Philip Carman), ^frs. Hudson died at

her liome in Sussex county, in ISil^. .Mr.

Hudson was married, January 5, 1S70, to

-Mary A., daughter of John and ]\largarot

(Steele) Sim])ler. Their children are: I.

Hannah CMrs. James K. .Marsii), of Angola,
D,d.; II. James, of Norfolk, Va., married
.Mary ^\'ap1e- IIL John Waltmau; iV.
:\largaret (.Mrs. Warrington); V.
Joseph Fred( rick; yL:\raryA.; Vll. Clara;

VILE Edward; IX. Lilian. Mr. llud.on Ls

a member of .\lid\vay Pre-byterian church.

LLMUEL MAPSli PUPTUxX, P. O. Mid-
way, Su^bcx eotiiity, Del., sou of Penjamin
and Catherine (,^Marshj Purton, was born on
the homeitead iu Lewes and Pehoboth hun-
dred, Sus,-cx county, Del., Dccendjcr J i.

His giandfather, iJenjamiu Purton, A\as a

nati\e of Indian luver hundred, in the ^ame
county, and was a fanner. He died at the
early age of tweniy-si.\, leaving children: 1.

Lydia uMrs. Pufiis Wolfej; 11. Penjanan.
Penjamin PurioJi, -J., who was born on the

Ped House farm, in Indian Piver hundred,
being thus left at a very tender age without
the care and support of a father, grew up in

rather straitened circumstances, and accord-

ingly enjoyed but slender educational advan-
tages. He was, however, a man of intelli-

gence and good judgment, judicious and dili-

gent in his calling, which was the same as his

lather's and was known to all as one whose
life was regulated upon Christian principles.

His career, though quiet and uneventful, was
prosperous. After his marriage, he settled

upon a farm situated on Lower creek, in Lewes
and Pehoboth hundred, iu which lie had a
partial interest. In the course of time, by
purchasing the shares cd" (he other inheritors

of this place, he became sole owner, and occu-
pied and cultivated that farm until his death,

which occurred iu Is.")!), when he was forty-

five years of age. He wa- a Democrat, lieii-

jamin jjiirton married ('atlierine, daughter of

James and i\lary Marsh. Their chiKlren are:

L Wilh'am .]., farmer in Lewes and Pehoboth
hundred, marritd Mar\' .V. Thompson, who is

decease.!; II. I.eniuer.Mar-h ; III. Lydia P.,

wife of ('aptain Thomas I!. Pdbiiison, of In-

dian Piver hundred; 1\'. Thomas P., farmer
111 Indian Piver hnndred, married Lydia ^f.

Thompson; V. Penjamin Franklin; VL
T'liarles "\V., farmer of Lewes and Pehoboth
hundred, married Ida Pobinson, who is de-

cea-ed. ]\lr. Purton's remains were interred

in tlie family burial ]ilace on the Ped IIoihg

farm, in Indian Piver Imndred. Afrs. Purton
~till residi's npon the home-lead \vlier(> he

died.

Their second son, Lemuel ^L Pnrton, pass-

ed his youth and early manhood on the honie-

slead wjiere he was born, rcinaiiuUL;' upon llio

farm until a vear after his marriace. Tii>
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scliuol LMluraliijii, wliii'li was ulitaineJ by at- to 'I'licodoiia liuuk, dauiiliiLT of and

tciiiliiii; tliu ciiuntry seliuols fui' a few luniiilii Adeline A.
( ) lujwlainl. Their cliil-

of L'acli yoar, tniuiuated at tlie age of eiali- dreii arc: 1. Tliuiiia» Jiowlaiid; 11. llerichel,

teen. At t wmty-ii vc, he married, and a yr.ir for many years a pilot at Lewes, married Eu-

hiter rented a farm in the vieinity, whieh he genia Dr;ijjer,diL'd at the age of thirty-si.x, Icav-

iMrnjiied i'xv Iwii vear.s. Jie then .-]ienl iriu' ing two eiiildren, i. .James Orton, ii. William

yi'ar cm the .Id^eph Dodd farm, after whi.di, 11. N'irdeu; 111. \'irginia (.Mrs. I'aynter K.

in l^l'J, he removed to the ])laee on which Ingram), of J.ewes, has one child, llersehel;

he still resides. Jle rented the farm for twen- 1
\'. ^\'illiam F., jiilot, married t'lara Yirdeu,

ty-two years, and finally, in lS9-f, piireha-ed has two children, i. Roherta, ii. \'irden. ^Ir.

it from his father-in-law, Robert 11. Kohin- .Marshall died at his home in Lewes, aged

son. The farm, whieh contains 127-i acres, thirty-seven; his wiih.iw i- siill lix'ing.

is well adapti'd for general agricultural Thomas \l. .Mai>hall was a child when hi-

oijeralions. In 1SS2, Mr. Burton erected a fallier tiled. I'ntil he reached his fourteenth

dwdling for hi- family on a different part of year, lie li\ed with hi- <jraiiilmotlu-r, .Mrs. Ade-

the farm fr^aii that wliere they now live; that line \. Kowlanil. at I.ewc-. |)( !., and rccei\'-

-trnctnre was remo\X'd in 1S90 to its prc.-cnt cd his educalion in the |inlilic schools of that

?ite, and rccei\ed additions whiell made it jTice. In dnnc, I "-71, in hi- lifleenth year,

more i-on\enient a.s well as more spacious. Thomas R. Alar-hall wa- ap'prentieed to hi-

Trugal and industrious, and faithful to all his uncle, -lames AV. .Mar-hall, pilot, and served

obligations, ^Ir. I'urton enjoys wcll-meriiod under him mi tlii' Tliinnns lluward Tiirley,

success. In jiolitics, he adheres to the D.aiio- for >ix year- and -ix months. When the re-

cratic party. (piired term id' six years had expii'ed, !Mr.

Lemuel .Mar-h llurton Vv-as married, dune .Marshall fulfilled all the conditions and ]ia---

1, ISCiS, to .Mary (
'., daughter of Ivoherl 1 1. (d the examinations, but a.- he was not yet

and luiiily (Thompson) liobinson; she ^^as tweiily-one, the board of jiort wardeiK of

born in I.ewes and Kehoboth hnndred, Feliru- I'eini-yhania refii-ed to grant him a ceiiih-

ary i'."i. 1 s 1 7. Their childi'en are: 1. didia calc; he therefore -er\ed -ix months bini;er

.\ngu-ta (.Mr-. William lliid-on), has one A\iili his tincle, and then received a licen-t- as

i-liild, William (Tirence; II. Virginia (.Mrs. a >econd ida-s pilot. Kighteeu months later

.1. II. l'iiilli|i-). Iia- children, i. ()li\-er 11., ii. ]io passed bis tinal examination and became a

Hairy, iii. Carl Kdward, iv. Lewis; HI. and llr-t ela-s ]nlot. When Tilot :\Iarshall L.er-

1\'. ilolieit i;. and lienjamin, twins; V. < )li- trand left the I'm, am, i, .Mr. .Marshall took

\ ( r, ilied in infancy. .Mr. ISiirton i- a member cliai'ge of the boat and ran it safdy to Phil-

of the Pre-bylerian ehiireh of IMiobotli. :,<]( Ipliia, La. .Mr. Mar-hall ha- alway- r -id-

ed in Lewe-, where he ba- a beautiful home.

TIIO.M.VS LOWLAND ]\rAKSIIALL, He is a ^kilfnl pilot, wlio-e service- are aluav.

I ewe<, Su--cx county. Deb, son of William in demand. He i- a llenincrat, iiitere-ted ni

and Theoilo-ia Rook (Rowland) ilarshall, was jmblie alTairs, ami i- highlv e-teemed in the

1 (,rn in Lewe-, Sussex county, Deb, Sepiem- (o'.lmunit^•. He is a member of Atlantic

ler 2s;, Isr.'.i. ' Lodge, L O. O. F.. of Lewes Del.

For gi^neiMtion- the ^larsbad family has Thomas Rowland Mar-hall \\'a- married, in

Mit lieen without representatives among the ISSS, to l.illie .1., daiiiibter of William J. and

1
il.il- of bewe-. .John Marshall, grandfalher ]\rarv F. (Do, Id) Tlioni|Hoii, of Lewes. t)el.

f\ Theiiia- R. .Mar-hall, was a certified iiilot Their children aiv: I. Jo-epli L. ; 11. ^farie

ill Lewes, Deb, where he diid in his sixty- Dodd: 1 ! b Tbeodo-i:i Rook.
fifth vear. \\\< <(m, AVilliaiu Afarshall, father

of Tho,iia< R. :\Iarshall. was born at Lev.cs WlLLl.VM FR.VXKLIX MARSTf.VLL,
Deb. educated ill the public stdiools of \\\< na- I*. O. l.c we<, Sii--ex conntv, L)el., sou of AVI!-

|!\c i>lacc. ;ind on attaining his niajorily be- li:im and Theodo-ia Rook (Rowland) ]\Lar-

came a licen-ed ]Mlot. lie was a member of s!i ill, \a- born in Lewi'-. Deb. ."^eiitembc" 2C.

the Democratii' iiarty, actively interesteil in IsiM.

public affair-. He was a thoroudi Ohrisiian AVbeii AVilliam F. Tilav-ball was six year^

cenlleman. and was hii.dilv e^teemeil in the old be i : tired llie ]Mibll • -cliool- of Lowe-
communitv. AVilliani !^^arshalI was married v. lu-re he comiileled hi- -ehola-iic eour-e at six-
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tcc'ii. Siiun after liLs yr:uliiatii)ii lie was ap-

preutieed tu liis brotliei', llericliul il. -Mar-

shall, under whom he terveJ the reipiireJ

tei'iu nil the pilot boat Uairij V. Coin. Jiav-

iiii; jia>^e(l hi- exaiiiiiiatiuiis, Air. Alai-hall re-

cei\'eJ from the board of eommissiniiera of

Dilawarc a seeond cla^^^, or twelve feet licence,

tii^iiifyiiii;' that he was permitted to pilot vei-

t( !.- (haw iii_n Iweh-e feet of water. At ilie .iid

of i;iie Year he passed his final exauiiuatiuu

and re,ei\ed a full fii-st class license. Air.

^lai'.-hall i- a skilful pilot, cautious and eool

in dandier, and has been very sueee-sfid in

briiiLiiiii; thf vessels entrusted to his eare to

a >afe liarbur. He is an inttdligent student

and dvies not eonfine his attention to subjects

bearing on his profession. He resides iu

Lewes, wdiere he is highly esteemed. 1 n is'jl,

^[r. ^[arshall erected the comfortable home
in whieli he now resides, situated ou the corner
(if Iving street and Arnold avenue, lie is

a Demoei'al, and is interested in local polities.

William F. ]\Iarsliall was married, Novem-
ber 15, 1S8S, to Clara, daughter of Benjamin
T'. and Sarah f^irarsh) Virden. Mrs. :Alarshall

V a- l,(irn at Angola, Sussex county, Del., in

IMW;. 'I'iieir children are: I. Roberta A.,

b(.rn OetcLer 10, 1SS9; II. AV. A'ird. n, born

:\Iareh -1, ISO,-,. Mr. [Marshall and his wife

ore members df the !M. E. clunvdi.

L. A\'TLLTA:\r SPRIXCxS, P. 0. Erenford
Station, K'ent county, Del., son. of William
L. and (David) Springs, was born in

Philadelphia, Pa., ApHl 24, 18-17.

Some years before, the breaking out of the

^var of the Eevolntion, two brothers named
Springs, immigrants from Crermany, settled

in St. Jones Xeck, Kent county, Del. Both
were siddiers in the Continental army. After

peace was established, the brothci-s removed to

the south and settled, the one in Norib, and
the oilier in South Carolina. Each turned Ids

attention to agneulture, and spent the re"

maindcr of bis life on his jdantation.

William P. Springs, paternal grandfather
of L. W. Springs was born in Jleckleiiburgh

county, X. (
'. ITc was a successful idanler,

and owni'd a largo ntnnbei- of slaves. AVilliam

P. Springs was married t(.i his consin, Alarga-

ret P., daughter of Pichard Springs. Their
children arc: I. Leonora lAIrs. C. ,T. ILirns"),

deceased; TI. AVilliam L. ; III. John L., de-

ceased; IV. Cynthia (Airs. II. \. Di d<en-\

died in Ali-si--i]ip'i; \'. Sarah 1... mairicl

first to James Davids(jn afterwards to Zeiias

Crier, resides in Charlotte, A'. C; \'I. Mar-
garet (ilrs. Samuel Pliairj, re-ides near Cli.ir-

l(-)tte, X. C. He die(l at his home near Char-
lotte, ^leeklenLuri^li ecunty, X. (.:., in is.'JU.

31r. Springs' maternal grandfather, •

David, married Miss Powell, of Milford, Del.

William I.. Springs, idtlest -on of AVilliam

P. and AlarL;an.t P. (Springs) Sprinu-^, aiiil

fath(_'r of 1.. W . Springs, was born (di the

homestead in .Meckleuljurgh county, X'. C.

AA'hile he was ^till a boy, his father died; he
^\a^ reared on bis mother's e.-tate and edu-

cated in the .-eliools of the dibtriet. In his

eighteenth year ^Ir. Siu'ings removed to Phil-

adelphia, Pa., and for four years was a clerk

in the ^tore of Eagle, Westcott A' Camblo>.

He afterwards formed a ])artnershii) with his

brother-in-law, William M. Davis, and en-

gaged in business as a wholesale merchant,

dealing in dry goods and notions. The firm

was very successful; but at the end of eight

years, Mr. Springs withdrew his capital and

became a member of the firm of Cak, Plye A'

Co. During the twenty years in which !Mr.

Spring's was connected with this firm, the busi-

ness was large and lucrative, and there was but

one change, the firm beeoniing Springs, Oak
A Auinont. Ihe}' dealt largely with southern

markets, and the war of the Kebellion having

ruined tliat branch of the business, the firm

was dissolved in ISCl. In 1SG7, some time

after the close of the war, Mr. Springs opened

a clothing store in Philadelphia, Pa., but at

the end of one year, he and his son, L.

W. Springs, became i>artners in the firm of

Springs, Osborn (.V'
(
'o., commi-sion mer-

chants. This firm was succeeded by Springs

A Co., and soon after the change ilr. William
].. S]irings retired from active business. Ho
was .rlirewd and energetic, and by successful

s],eculation jiaid every dollar of their indebted-

ness incurred during the war of the Pebcl-

lioii. Air. Springs was a staiudi Democrat,

interested in ]iublic atfaii-s, ami was esteemed

and honored by his fellow-citizens. He was

for several years a director of the Zoological

(Jardeii, of Phila(lel])hia; was a memlier of

the ila-^onic Order, of the Horticultural So-

ciety, and of the Alercantile' Beneficial A.<so-

cialion, and a director of the 'i'entli Ward Re-

lief A-s(iciatioii. AVilliam I,. Springs wa- inar-

i-ieil to Daxid. Their (diildren ar--:

I. L. AV.; II. .lean.ttc C. ; III. Marv I.. (Ah-.

C. 1.. Warbnrl.m), of Philadclpbia, I'a. Mr.
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Spi'iiijis died at lii> Imiiu' in Pliiladi'ljiiiia iu

]>;»!'; liis wilf ilii'd ill 1^-15.

L. W. Spring.-; received an exetdlent cdii-

Laiiiii ill the jii'ivatc schools of Phikidelphia,

completing Ids ^eliojastic course at the age oi

twenty and soon after liis graduation, becanio

u partner in llie tiriii of Springs, Osborn A;

Cii., riiuiiiii>sioii iiicrehanls in Philadelphia,

I'a. In LsTO, ilr. Springs removed to Xorili

L'aridiiia, and opened a store for the sale of

general merchandise; two years later, lie

formed a partnership with John Sheppard,

general merchant of Blount Airy, X. C. [Mr.

Springs was afterwards editor of the Mount
Aiiy M^dcliinaii, which was published week-

ly. At the end of two years he resigned the

editorship, and removing to Louisville, N. (
'.,

engaged in mercantile pursuits. Five years

later, he reiiui\e<l to Winston, X. 0., and .-e-

cured a position as traveling salesman, lie

held tlii:? ])osition for twelve years and dur-

ing ten of these yeai^s made his Lome at Salem,

Xr(J. In .Iuly,"lSi;t5, Mr. Springs left Xorlh
Carolina, and having purchased a store at

Brenford Station, Kent county, Del., remo\ed
liis family to that state. His home, wdiicli is

beautifully situated, is a farm near the sta-

tion. IjCr^ides the care of his agi'icidtural in-

terests, ^Ir. Springs is traveling salesman for

a large estalijishment dealing in tobacco. He
is a member of the Democratic p:ii'ty, and is

liighly esteemed by his fellow-citizens. He is

a man of tine ]diy>i(pie, tall and well-pro] i.ir-

tioiied, and nntwithstanding his three liiin-

dred iiiiuiiib a\oirdupois, is active and ener-

getic. Jle i< genial and hospitable, always

ready to do a kindness, and iiev( r failing ti)

euiitribiite lilierally to charitalile enterpri-es.

b. W. S|iriiigs was married, in ISTl, in

I'nion ctiunty, S. ('., to Charlotte B., daugh-
ter id' , of Barnwell Court Ilou^e,

S. (
'. Their (diildreii are: I. ]\lary C, born at

-Mi'iint Airy, X. C., <lied aged fourteen; II.

\\ illiani 1... liii'ii at ^lomit Airy, Februarx' 5,

1^7.".; 111. 1. aerie- rittman.

AVILFIAAr lb TIJXIS, Clayton, Deb,
-in I if IJiehard and Isabella Eusworth
(Tliom]isoii') Tunis, was born iu Wilmint;ton,
Deb, July 27, IS.")?.

His ancestors eame from Sciitlaiid and set-

tled iu Lower IMerion, ]\[ontg(im( ry cijunty,

Pa., where Ins ]iatenial grand fatber was Inirii,

some time iu tlie last centurv. He was i dii-

cated in the seliuul-- id' his \ieiiiity and after-

v.'aitl took a ciiUege cour-e. Then he engaged

iu mercantile IjU-iiie--, but di^imsed of this in-

teie>t in a ."-liort time, went west, while still

a young man, and died there, lie married

'J'liere,-a Loiidoii, of Lower .Meriuu. Tlie\' hail

(hildreli: 1. Henry, unmarried, enli-ted for

the -Mi'.xicaii War without his parents' cni-

teiil, and was kiUed; no particulars with re-

gard to his death eould he obtained, and noth-

ing has e\'er been learned as to his burial

place; II. iLirv, died in youth; III. Iiicbard.

Pichard Tunis, father of ^\'illialn H. Tiiiii~,

was born iu Lower !Merion in IS—. He attend-

ed the distrii't schools, and wdiile a young man
was for a .-hiirt time a canal boatman in his

vicinity. He did not like the tow-path, bow-
ever, and left it to learn lilacksmithing. This

trade he fobowed ftjr a number of years, but

linaily abandoncil it for agrieultural pursuits.

]\lr. Tunis removed to a farm near Clayton,

lu'ut county. Deb, and is still living there,

active and in possession of unimiiaired facul-

ties, notwithstanding bis many years. He is

a Pepublican, and is liighly re?pected by all

wdio know him.

Pichard 'J'unis marrieil, in 1S5G, Isabella

I\ii^worth, daugliter of Pobert and ^largaret

'J'lioinpson, of Belfast, Irekiiid. Their ehil-

dreii are: 1. William IL: II. .Mary A., died at

the age of twenty years, Imrii'd in Kiveivide

(emeterv, Wihniligloii, Deb; 111. Pol. It,

Adams Fxpre-. a-eiit. of Norfolk, Va.; IV.

Madge C. (Mrs.'T. T. Horn), of Clayton,

\Oiere li(/r hu>band eiaiduets a I'reamery, luis

two (diildreii, i. Marion, ii. J. ,Mini(.'k: V.

I'rank H., telegrapli operator for the Dela-

ware railroad at Pear Station, Xew ('a-lle

county. Mr. Tiini- i- a iiieiiilier of iIk- P. V..

cliuicb.

William IL Tuiii.- reeeixed hi< ediicalioiial

training in the ]>iiblie scdiooF near and in Wil-

mington. At the agi> of fourteen be left

sidiool and enter, d the furnisbing goods store

of Wyaft A' (iari'ett, in Wilmington, remain-

ing there eiglileeii nioiitlis. Then he JU'illted

lotlerv ticket- at l'"igbtli and < tnnigc street-;,

W ibiiiiiLiton, for t\\ o years; wa- employed by

C. tV .]. Pyle, Sixth and .Monroe streets f..r

^i\ month-: wa- time-keejier and as^istant ill

the otlice of the Springer, .Marley iV.- (biii-e

inaniifaelining company for two years; bad
iharge of the coal kiniiie-^ of W. '.^^. Ib'owii

for nine month-; entered the carriage factory
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of Ful'^t A: Xoi'inan, Seventh ami Slii[ik'y William If. Tuni- was iiiarricil, in I'liila-

l^^lLll^, lu oljtaiii an idea of their busiiiL'r.-! auil dt-ljihia. In l-Mizahvtli A., .lau_;hti'r ni .l.ilui

tci .'.l,.t a trailo, remaining there eighteen J. ajul ,Marv (iili-(in, uf \\'iliuiiigt>in. 'I'hiir

iijiiiitli^; learned carriage-making with Mar- children arc-: I. l-ahella V..\ II. \\'illiam II..

i-liall A: (
'1 vmer, during the next five year-<; dr.; III. (ie'>rL;c ( larence. All are at hum;',

was reeommended by them to the Ivlwani All'. 'I'nnis is a vestryman anil a menilier (.1

Uarragh Carriage Works Company, and tuok tlie hiiilding cuinmitlee uf the 1'. Iv ch\ir>-h

charge of the entire })lant as iin e.xp.rieneed if ( 'laytun.

laiildrr I'lir mw wwv; then ( ngaiicd iii lln'

meat l.u-ine.-^ with his br.ther-in-iaw for ^ix PAKIS TOWNSKXI) CAlMdSLK, M.
Jiiontlis, and afterwards began his sneces-sful ])., f'l'ederiea, Kent county, Del., ^on of Puri-

career as an employee of the Adams Exjire-s T. and Jennie A. (Smith) ('arllsic, was born

Company. He was first appointed a driver for in K'ent county, I lid.

the couipaiiy and then rapidly ijromoteil to Air. ( 'arli^le's great-grandfather, John T'ar-

clerk, acting agent at the railroad station of- lisle, was a pronnm^'Ut farmer of Ivent coiin-

fice, AVihnington, settling clerk, assistant route tv, Did., and a hn-al jireaeher of the ifcthodist

agent, in charge of various places in I'ennsyl- J'-i)iscopal churcdi. lie was married to Marga-
vania; was assigned to represent the Express i-et Grittith. Their cliildren are: T. John,

company at the Clranger's Encam|)nieiit in married and .•-settled in Sussex county, Del.,

T'enn^yhania, and at the annual encampment had (jne son, James ('arli-le, a law pailicr

of the X. (1. I', at I'dwyn. While at the latter of Covernor Polk, of .Mi-.i,uri. married a lady

jilace, Air. Tunis secni'i'd the appointment of of Eren(di-( 'reolc de-cent, died from the ef-

)-enle agent lUi the P., W. & ]'., Baltimore feets of an ai-rident, lca\-ing two daughters.

Central, We>t Chester and Peach Bottom .\iinic\ marriecl to an attoi-iiey-at-law of St.

lailr. ads, with ]iead-(piarti.'rs in AVihnington, ],oiiis, Alo., and Sarah (Mi's. Henry L. Ku-

a po-iiiou (d' gi'eater respon-ibility than some zier), of Sainte (Jeiievievc, AIo., has children,

whiidi arc nouunally superior to it. He \vas ]-'rancis James, Henry S., and two others; H.
at one time manager of the express business Paris Towiisend; III. Samuel, AI. D., died on

on the Pay line steamers, P)altimore & Eastern the homestead after practicing his ])rofession

Shore Line and Atlantic and steam boat con- for many years; IV. Sarah, married J^nd I'ar-

nections. Abcuit ISSo he Avas made manager lisle, not a relative.

of e\|iress matter on the llelaware r.dlroad Paris T. Carlisle, .=ccond son of JcJin and

and it- bi'aiudus, with headipiarters ai ('lay- !Mari:aret (Critiitli) ('arli>le, and grandfather

ton, a pii>itiiui he still holds. Mr. Tunis has ct J'aiis T. ('arli.-le, dr., was Imu'u at ]^)ridgr-

Lcen \(.'ry ai-li\i' and pro-p rlUl^. He i^ laitrr- ^illr. I )(d., danuary 4, 1802. He grew tip on

l)ri>iiig, untiring and vigilant for liis employ- hi- father's farm near Eredcrica, Del., and re-

(rs' intensts, is upright and conscientious in cei\-eil a go(rd cdiicaiion. He Avas endowid
;dl hi- dealings, one of the Express company's with iimisual natural abilitv, was cou-idi'iv'

1

mo-t ti'u-,led and valued agents. He is re- an aulhority on legal ([Ui--tioiis, and prc'iiar.-d

yarded as one of the leading and sul:-iantial most of the letiiil doeument- in Erederica and
( iti/cii- of ( 'layton. Air. Tunis owns a crt^uu- ii. the surrounding ciuintry. Afr. Carlisle le-

ery in (layton which is kept in (.'onstaiit opera- gan business as a merchant with a capital of

tioii with a full set of hands, a fine farm near $1,(10(1, and was so sncce-^ful that, at the early

Clayton, and the liaiulsome house in whiidi he age of forty, he was able to retire witli a com"
lives, and wliieli he recently erected at a cosi fortable fortune. On July 4, IS:!.'^, Paris

of .tKniHl. II,. was, also, at one time owner d". ('arli-le was married to Paidud, dauiihicr

id" a -aw-ndll. He is a man of tine ]div.-iipic of Xalhaniel and Sarali (Powidl) l.ntf. .^Il-.

and di-tini:ui-hed apiiearance. .Mr. Tuni- is ('arli-lc was born Aiiril i'l. IT'.i^. She bad

a liepublican. IK' is a iminber of Harmony been twice married, iii-t to Hr. (ieorge l!ar-

loduc, Xo. i:l, E. and A. .\!., of Clavi'u, and retl, and afterward^ to .lacob Poonc. Air.

id Shawnee Tribe, No. 'J7, 1. O. K. M., of Carli-le wa- highlv esteemed for \\\< liouor-

(dayton, was the fir.-t to |i,,ld the ollice of able and uiiright ( diri-lian char.icter. He ilid

rro])het in this trilx', has been a trus- ] )eccniber !>, 1 STl ; bis wife died .\ugu-t 1>^,

tee for a number of years, and has from time 1m17.

to tiiiic I cciipi d \ arioiis cbaii'-. Pari- Town send Carli-b', oulv child of Paris
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T. aiiJ i;;iflnl ( Lutf ) Carlisle, ami lather >( tal, having ivceived his appniiituient from the

i'ai-is T. L'arlisle, Jr., was burn at Fruilerira, guveriior of the state. iJr. Carlisle is a Ke-

Ih'l., Deceiaher la, liA-2. lie attended ilie I'libliean, actively interested in the affairs uf

schools of Frederica and Newark, Del., entered the eonnt.v, and was a deleuate to the last Con-

l)ela\vare Culh-c at the aiie (d' si-\teeii, and stitnlional Convention. lie i-, a member of

graduated wiih ilic (k'grt'i' of A. li. in the el:l^s the Alascjnie Order, the Knigiits Templar and

of 1.^,".;;. In l^^ii."), he became a member of the A. ( ). IT. \V.

ihi' tirni of Carli-le iV' Son, general merchants, I'aris '^(/\vll^end Carlisle wa-; married to

and dealers in lumber and building materiaU. Anna M., daughter of William 'V. and Sarah

Their hunberyanl occupied all the upper part ]\i. (Elinors') \'a\des, of Milt'oi-d. l)(d. They
of the town; this ground ill'. Carlisle has have one child, Paris 'J'ownsend ( 'arlisle. Mv.

covered with dwellings. At that time Freder- Carlisle and his wife are members id' the M.

iea was important as a commercial and ship- E. church.

]iing centre. The firm of Carlisle vfc Son \\ as Ceorge I'olk Elinors, son of C.eorge 1'.

\iTy .-uccessfnl, and retired at the hreaking !iIinors and maternal grandfather cd' Air-,

out of the war of the Kebellion. In isTii, Paris T. Carlisle, has children as follows: I.

.Mr. ('arli-le ri-iiint'tl Int-ines.-, forming Sarah if., mari-icd lirst to Thomas Layton, and

a partiu'i>hi|i with his ward, Jaims ifoxon. afterwards to "William T. Vaules; II. Robert

In f^T,"< the busine-s was sold, and ilr. ( ar- ()., died aged eighteen; III. Creorge P., mar-

li^le has -ince given his attention e-wlusively ried Ileltie Davis^ both deceased; IV. Annie
to the care of bis estate. He owns eiglit farm-, !Maria, nnirried the Pev. T. P. Hunter, of the

comprising I'.oDit ^i-res, besides valnnble tov.ii ]\I. P. elmrcdi, died at St. (ieorge's, Del.; V.

property. Air. Carli-le was a AVliig, and was Joshua, died in boyhood. Ceorge P. Elinors,

(!e\-oted to the interests of the T^niou. in £', died in his fortieth year in Alilford, Del.

l.sT-l: lii; wa- nonnnatcd bv the liejniblicaii-

for the senate, btit although lie ran ahead of AVILLTA'AI SAIH.SPJIPY, Dover. Kent
the ticket, the ]iarty failed to I'arry the elec- county, Del., son of llou. Cove and Ilo-ina

tion. On February !), 1858, Paris T. Carlisle (Smith) Saulsbury, was liorii in Dover, Kent
was married to .leiinie A., daughter of John county, Del., Xoxcmber L'b, isii:^.

and i'lieliL' P. ( l!i-.-wick) Smitli. Five of their AA'illiaui Satilsl)ury received his education

ten (diililreii are living: I. Linda, married the in the )julilie and ]n'ivate scho(ds <d' Dover,

licv. I'ldward L. Ifttbhard, of AVilmingrou 1 >el., at the Conference Academy in Do\-t'r,

Conference; II. Paris T., Jr.; IIP liadud; and at Dniversitv, graduating in

IA^ Alary Planehe; A^ lle-icr LiitT. .Mr. 1 ssT with the degree of A. P.
'

In lSiV2, Air.

( arli-le i- a member of the AP K. ehurch; hi' Saulsbury ^\as appointe<l alternate commis-

lia- held the ollire of steward, and was lor .-ioiier to the \A'orld"-
(

'(Jumbian Exposition at

seven year.- superintendc'iit of the Sunday- ( liieago, lib, ainl during the same year was

school. chosen to repre-eiit T^idaware in the General

Paris Townsend Carlisle, Jr., attended the As-embly. in lM):i, he was elected to the

])n]]lic sclioids of Kent county, Del., tintil he board id' tru-tecs of AVilmington Conference

A\-as sexfuteen. -when he entered (Conference Academy, and wa- also made president of that

.\i-ademy. After studying at the academy institution. lie performed the duties devolv-

for two year^. he read medicine for two veai-s ing u|:on him -o jiromjjtly and efficiently that

I'tider Dr. Hall, and in ISS-f entered the T'ni- in IMM; be wa- made president of the board

\er-iiy of Pi-nnsvlvania, Philadelphia, Pa., of trn-tee-, and wa- re-elected in 1S97 and
tradiiatinL;' with honor in the class of IS'-;". ISHS. In l--'.iCi. Air. Saul-bury was elected

Dr. ( 'ai'li-le lias e\'er since re-ided in Freder- to a seat in the ( 'on-titiitioiial eommiltee. lie

ii-a, D(l., where he has a large and lueraii\-e ha- always leiii inti-re-ti-d in publie affair-,

I'l'artire. lie i- a <kilftd ]ih\sician and -nr- and has si'i'N'ed his i-ounty and state in many
ijcoii, and i- liii.;lily esteemed in p,>eial as will re-pon-ible |Mi-ition-; li\- lii< ability, good
as in medieal eireles. Pesid.'S bis ])rai'liee judgment, and iiitoLirity he has won the con-

he is intei-e-led in real e-tate. IP- is a ne ni- iiiloin-e and r.-tenn id' hi- fellow-citi/.eiw. Ills

ber of the State .Medical Society, ami of the plea-ant maiinei' and heaitv kindne-- have
hoard of tru-tees of the Delawari^ Stale Do- pi- madi' him a I'.ix'orile not only among bu-ine-s
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men, liut ill all circles of society. In l!5'J4,

^iv. Saulsbury became the editor and propiie-

tor of the Delaware publishing and printing

uttices in Dcjvcr, Del. He is pa^t grand mas-

ter ..f I'liinn l.n.Ige, No 7, F. an.j A. .M., of

Dover, Del., and since Jannary, IS'Ji's lias

been president of the Robbius Hose Coin[iaiiy.

}ilr. ISanlsbnry is a.member of Weslc}' Al. 1"'.

clmrcli, and is mie of tlio tiustee.s of that cuii-

i;rei:ation.

JIKXUY E. CAIN", Dover, Kent ccunty,

Del., son of Kobert and j\Jary (Clark) Cain,

vras born near Harrington, Kent connty, J)el.,

September Jj, lyti".

Henry \'l. Cain was an infant wlii-n his

parents removed to Harring-ton, Del. He re-

ceived a good practical education in the pub-

lic schools of Harrington, and during his va-

cations was employed in a factory in that

place. From 1884 to 1887, Mr. Cain was em-

jiloyed as a newsboy on the P., W. and B.

Ji. li., serving the trains running bitweeu
Hari-ington, Del., and riiiladel|)hia. Pa. On
.Viigust 8, 1888, he began to stmly telegraidiy

inider ilr. White, telegraph operator at Har-

rington, Del., and seven months after entered

the otiice at Laurel, Del., as night ojicrator.

Some time afterwards, ilr. Cain wa.s trans-

ferred to the otiice at Clayton, Del., and on

]\rarch ], 1S!)(J, was madi: assistant station

agent at Dover, Del. He has since received an-

other promotion, and as agent, has assumed en-

tire control of the oflice in Dover. Mr. Cain's

rapid advancement is due to his faithfulness

and energy, which have won the couhdence

of his employers, and raised the former news-

boy to his present responsible position. His

affable manner and obliging disposition make
liim ])0]nilar in social as well as official circles.

3Ir. Cain is a member of Dover Cub, Dover,

Del.; Kent Social Club, of Dover; the Pob-
laus Hose Company of Dover; and of ]>ulu

Temple of the -Mystic Shrine, Pbilad(l]ihia,

Pa.; he is Past Master of Union Lod-v, Xo.

7, A. F. an.l A. :\I.

Di;. FDWAKD LEWIS, Dover, K'cnt

county. Did., son of "William and Ann (Alla-

band) Lewis, was born on the homestead, near

AV\oming, Kent county, Del., Jfarcdi 11,

Is'lL

III 1740, three brothers named Lewi-, im-

miiii'.int- frc^iii Wales, iinr.'lia^iMl land near

Wyoming, Kent ruunty, J)el. ()iie of the

brothers, liowe\cr, linally settled in N'irginia,

where many of his descendants are now li\-

iiig. The oM brick house on the hoiiir-lea'l

WiH built in 177l'. llionias Lewis, graiid-

fallirr (if I'ldward J.cwis, was born on lint

Icinotcad near Wyoming, Del., and spent his

life' in I'ariiig for the ancestral acres which he

inherited. Contrary to the I'higlish custom,

tlii-? liouiestead has de-<rended in the line of

the youngest son. Tbuinas Lewis was a man
of powerful physiipie, who gloried in his

strength. At a log-rolling in the neighbor-

hood, he boasted of his physical powers, and

in his desire to prove theii- sui^eriority, chal-

lenged two men to work against him. I'he

elioi't resulted in an injury, from the efl'ects

I 1 wliirh he died while still in the prime of

life. 'Lhonias Lewis was married and bad chil-

dren as follows: I. William Thomas, died in

youth, February lo, isl,',; II. .lolm I!.,

wheelwright and carriage buibler, a well-

known inerehant and laml (nvner of Wilming-

ton, Del., wa.- married to Black, of

New Ca>tle, Del., died in Wilmington, Del.,

in 18!)::!, aged eighty-one, leaving daughters,

one of whom is Annie (]\[rs. Fletcher),

,d P.altimore, Aid.; ill. William. Thomas

I-ewis died at his home near W^yomiug, Del.,

August 18, 180G.

AN'illiam Lewis, father of Edward Lewis,

was born on the old Lewis homestead in South

]yiurderkill hundred, Kent county, Del., Sej)-

tember l';], 1800. His childhood was spent

on the homestead, but after bis father's death,

bis mother having married ^Ir. Wallace, Wil-

liam was bound out to one of the neighbor-

ing farmers, with whom he lived until he at-

tained his niajorily. He was permitted to at-

tend the pidilic schools of the district for three

winters. He liad an alei-t mind, and niailc

gi)od uso of tlie limited time accorded to biin.

lly reailing and observatioji he acquired a fund

of general knowledge, and became a fluent and

inten'stiiig talker. Before his father's death,

]\lr. Lewi- bad begun to learn blacksmithiii'.:',

and after ho attained his nnijority he went

to Dover, Del., wdiere he learned carpentry,

but after working at that trade for two or

three years, tiiriie<l his attention to agricul-

ture, and began farming on tlie Allaband

place. As his father, Tlionias Lewis tic

younuest -on, had inherited the homestead, -o

he in turn received the ]u-o|ierty from his
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fntlicr's estate. Aflcr taking rliargc of tin;

liuincritcnd, ^Mf. J.ewis aliamloiiLd liis trade-,

except ft.ir w.uk rccjiiired on the fanu, where

he had a t\[ii\> in wliieh he did the work of a

earpeiiter, liiaekjiiiilli, and wlieelwriglit. il r.

Lewis was a sneeessful liusbandnuni, and add-

ed arre to acre niitil lie owned sevei'al vahi-

alilc farni.s. .Soiiii^ years l)efore ids ileatli, 'iv,

retired from active life to enjoj' tiie rest and

ea?e \\liicli were llic reward of Ills laLors. lie

vas at first a Wliiu, hut afterwards identiti,- 1

liinisclf with the democratic party; he wa-;

acti\'ely iiitere-ted in the affairs of the eminty,

wlu're he wa- hiiildy esteemed. AVilliani

Lewis was married, Jannary 1-1, 182:5, to Ann
Alhihand, who was born at Allahand's ]Mill,

AVest Dover hundred, Kent county, Drk,

September 2i', iMil. Their children are: 1.

liebccca, born Xovenibcr 7, 1S23, died in in-

fancy; II. Thomas B., carpenter and fanm r,

born October 14, 1S24-, for some lime super-

intendent fd' the almshouse, married Amelia
('att.s, remo\ed to the homestead, and died in

IMIO at Camden, Del.; TIL dohn 1!., wheel-

Viriiilit and farmer, afterwards sn[ieriuten-

dent of the mecdianical department in the es-

tablishment of ilessrs. Walton iS: Whann,
"Wilnnnaton, ])ei., born July 13, 1826, mar-

ried Klizabeth M. E. Bride, of Camden, Del.,

now deceased, resides with his son at Smyrna,
Del.: IV. William A., mechanic and farmer,

born April 7, 1^28, died at AVyoniing, Del.,

mai'ried .\nn ,L.ines, who died in Ivent coun-

ty, D(d.; \. Sarah Elizabeth, widow of AVil-

liani I!. Harris, burn April 1^, 1830, resides

in riiiladcdpliia, I'a.; YI. Hannah Ann, burn

January 7, li'^32, died February 17, 18;12;

YIL Joseph ]]., born March 24^ 1833, Weut
to Illinois, and several years later was eui-

jiloyed in a construction gang on the railroad

across tlie Isthmus of Panama; enlisted in the

Illinois Volunteers, made the south-

ern campaign nnder General Sbennan, was
severely wounded at Atlanta, Ga., settled in

Concord, ilorgan county, Ilk, where he was
married to ( 'lara Kuyau, and wdiere he died

in 1SS7; VI IF. Caleb B., farmer and mer-

chanl, Chester, I'a., born June 2t). 1835, was
r.-sistant over-eer of the almshouse in K'ent

county, Del., under Thomas Purnell, manned
Mary Punull; IX. Garrett L., nnn-chant and
farmer, born November 80, 1830, married

Annie E. Yates, of ]\[iddletovn, Deb, dii d on

his fai'm in AVe-t Deiver liundred, I-Teiit a un-

ty, Dcd., in June, 1>7(j; X. .Margaret Ann,
born Alareh M. 1S41, died June' 23, 1851;
XL Kdward; XI 1. Rubort 11,, for several

years a traveling agent, now farming four

miles we.-t of D..\cr, Del. Air. Lewi- and lii.s

v.\i'v were mendier.- uf the ~\\. K. (dinrcdi. ^[rs.

Lewis was a de\'ont ( 'liiisi ian, hixable, kind

and gentle; ^lie die.l in ()<tober, l,ss:;. Mr.

Lewis, A\hc> was aeti\e in (diurcli work, was a

class leader auil an eloiinent exhovter. He
died on the homestead, near AVyoming, Deb,
February 0, 1872.

Edward Lewis grew up on his father's farm
near AVyoming, Del. lie attended the piiblie

Schools of the district and the jjrivate sidiool

of Prof. Ileynolds, at Dover, Del. During
the \'acations he assisted his father on the

farm, and was thus enabled to pay in part for

hi- tniiion. Dr. Lewis studied dentistrv nnder
Dr. \V. <;. A. lionwill, .,f D.,ver, Deb, unw
a re.sident of I'hiladelphia, Pa., with whoni
lie remained until ISiil, when he opened an
office of hi-; own at IMiddletowu, Del. lu

June, 18(11',, Dr. Lewis went to Laurel, Deb,

and forineil a ]iarfner--hi[i with his brother,

John B. Lewis, and Alordecai Doughton, deal-

ers in lumber. In 18t)S the firm failed and
Dr. Lewis opened a dental office in Laurel.

Some months after he removed to George-

ti/wn, l)v\., where he practiced for two years.

At the end of that time, he returned to Laurel,

and until the following ilarch, lived in a pro-

];erty (jwued by his father-indaw, •

llit(di, and practiced dentistry in Laurel and
in the ^un•oullding eountry. In .Marcdi, 1872,

Dr. Lewis removed to Dover, Deb, sueeeeding

his ])rece]itor. Dr. I'.oiiwill, \vlioso huu-e bo

occupied for four years. He afterwards oe-

cujjied another dwelling and office, and in

1880, Dr. Lewis eompleted and occu]iied his

jircsent homo on Bi'adford street. He is a

skilful meeluinical dentist ami a thorough stu-

dent, acquainted with all the scientific meth-
ods of dental sui-gerv. lie is a Democrat,

a strong supporter of the temperance eau-e,

and is highly esteemed in the cuunty, where
he has a largo and lucrative ]ira.-tiec.

I'Mward Lewi^ was marriid in 18(.;7 to ^[ary

E. llitidi, of Laurel, Del. Tliev have one

child, Bertha (Mrs. Charles F. Harper), of

L!roid<Iyn, X. A'., who was burn in Feliruarv,

1872. Airs. Lewis is a membu r of the Episco-

pal elmndi. In his sixteenth year. Dr. Lewis

boeanie a member of the ^L V.. (diurch. ITe
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aftcrwiirds (onnecti'd liiiii.-elf \\'itli the l'][ii-co- year-, aftei' wliii-h lie re-uiiieJ his k'gal piii-

I'al ihiireh, hut twelve yeais after, he relumed ^uh<. Afiain, however, they were inti-rnipt: J

to ilie .M. 1']. elmreli, in which he has always hy trouhle with his eyes, and since that time

li-eii an active and ethciLiit \\-orher. He is Mr. A\'illiani-(in has licon nhli^ed to pii-tiiniic

lii'ciisiMl a- a liK'al i)i-caclier and lias -i.T\cd nijici- ciiii-idcral i'His [n ihc |)ri'si-r\ al imi and

a, -trwani, Irn-U'C, and sniierintendenl cf the ini|ii-o\cnieiil <<( the inipnrtant scn.-^^e of si^ht.

^'nnday-srliool. In 1890, Dr. l.ewis trans- 1 n 1 ssi;, IhiiIi his jiaroiits dird, and the set-

ferred his eertiticate of inenihei-ship frt)ni the tleiuciit of tluir estate v.-a- oiitriisti-d to (Jlin-

"We-lev to the Aniory il. J']. (lnir(di where, tnn 1,. W'illianisdii. He imw owns the hoiiu'-

as hcf. ire, he is aeti\e in all iiViOil wm-k^. stead, and dev(.ites a ]iart of his time to his

ai^ricnltnral inti-rest-;, and the renuiinder tn

CLIXTOX LAFAYETTE WILLIAM- tla- hral >tndi.s whirh have so long boon his

SOX, Duvor, I)(d., was born on the \Villiam- di linht, and have served to develope ami il-

sim Ininii-ti-ail in ^lispillion hundred, i\ent In-irato tlio steady perseverance and constancy

county, DiL. duly 3, ISi'J. of hi- di-])(isition. Mr. Williamson Is a stanch

^Ir. Williamson's boyhood was passed amid I 'emmTat, is idcver ami of anreeable nian-

the pleasant surroundings of the old family niis, and is mmdi esteemed by his friends and

home, and luider the fostering care of indul- neighbors.

gent, but juilii'ious parents. His .studies were

]nirsued in the public schools of his native WILLIAM STEELY, P. O. Dover, Kent
district, until, at the age of fifteen, he en- county, Del., son of Jt.i]in and (Jatherine

tered the ai'ademy at Eredcricksburg, Md., ( Kshleman) StelFy, was born in Lrcckmick
from \vhich he w a- graduated three years later. tcwnship, Berks county, Pa., Jamun-y I'l,

At home, during his vacations, he ap|died L^.')4.

him.self to farm work; but in tin? intervals (if The StetTv fannjy is Welsh by descent,

thisathh-tic and -erviccable employment, there William StetTv's grandfather, Aliraham
was always some interesting and instructive StetTv, farmer, -was born in Cumru townshiii,

vtdunie, to the perusal of which he returned Perks county, Pa., and served in the war of

with jileasurc. The youth was warndv en- the Iiebellion, being stationed at Ealti-

couraged in his course of reading liy his e.x- niore, ^Id. He was married to Elizabeth

ctdlent mother; both his ijarents had been his Leni]), of Berks county. Their children are:

teachers from his early childhood. I- Sanniel, settled in the foi-o<ts of Wc:-tern

Vny two years after his graduation, Mr. Peiinsyhaina ; II. Daniel, settled in l.anea-

A\'illiainson was a teacher in the Kcutcountv tcr county, l^a., imirricd Hill; HI.
])nblic S(dioo]-:, pas-ing muidi of his time with Jacob, settled in ISerks countv, Pa., married
his (d.ha- brothers, Doctors William T. and :\b>-er; lY. Jolin; Y.' Joseph, settled

Charles W. Williamson. His cdierii-died am- in Perks county, uiarried Kcjlil; V].
bitioii wa- to become a lawyn-, and this pnr- Abraham, settled in Perks county, niarri( d

posewas confirmed by his experience as deputy Harding; YIL Pcnjamin, settled in

sheriff of Kent county. He rcceiveil the ap- Ohio. Abraham Steify died at his ]|,,nie in

]iointment to that office in 1S73, from his Cumni township. Perks coiuity; his widow
father, wLo was then sheriff. After the e.x- li\'ed to a venerable age.

])iration of hi.s father's term, ]\rr. Williamson Their fourth son, John Steffy, was born at

became clerk to the succeeding sheriff, and the <il<l hoine.-tead in Perks county in ISlMl,

(luring tho-e two terms he gaincMl much kiiowl- and when he attained his majority, began
edge of the law, both as to it.s theories ami its farming on his own account in Pre(d<nock
piractical workings. In 1SS2, Clinton L. Wil- townshi]). John Steffy wa< married to Cathe-
liani-on ngLtei-ed a< a student-at-law under rine, daughter of Martin anil ('Eckert')

thi' late .lanns L. Y'.deott, Es,|,, of Don er, E-ldeman, of Perk< countv. Pa. Their cdiil-

but two years later was' compelled by a dis- dnii arc; I. "Matilda (Mr<. P.enjamin Het-
ea-^e in one of his eves to abandon his studies. rick), died in Perks county; 11. Lydia (Mrs.
On January o, L'^S,",, bo became cdiicf clerk William HilP, removed from Perks county
to the Delaware House of PepresiMitati\-cs, to Indiana, where <he died; III. Levin, rc-

and continued to ai-t in that capacity for two .-ide- in Perk- county, married liurch-
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(It: IV. Willuiiii; V. IJielianl, ukiituxI \' I. Ilanii't ; VI I. K-tella; VIII. Aila. Mr.

llamiak Hill, enlisted iu the Union army ilur- Sirlly is an cariiu-t ( 'liri.-ti.m wui'lor. He
in"' tiie Civil War, died I'ruui the eil'eet-, ut was a nienil er ut' the llelui'med i-hurcli, hut

wiinnd.-i received in hattle; VI. Elizaheth imw lichin^s to the Presbyterian eluireh at

(Mrs. ,Iac(il. Cehliardt), died in 1-ierkri couniy; D.iver, Del.

\'ll. Susan (Airs. William lilaiikeidieiler), uf

lu-rks euunty; \'lll. -Maria (Mrs. Adam
Swil/er), ..1' hi'rks eolinty; IX. John, resi'les .lAMKS 1). ('{..MJlv, Hartley, ]\ent eonn-

iii llerks rouuty, married Whitni.in; ty, I )il., m>u <if ('liai'hs W. ami Alaiy ( Ken-

X. Kii.lnl)ih, married 1 >e Turk, dolm tcm) (lark, \va- li^ni near Hartley, Am^Usi

Sietty and his wife were members of the Ue- -<', h^tiU.

I'cirmed eliiireh. lie died at liis home in Berks Charles AV. Clark, wheelwright and farmer,

ecaintv, in 1^03; his widow diej in 1892. was a native of Kenteuiinty. He was educated

William Stett'y grew up on his father's in the public seliouls uf the district, served hid

farm and attemled the public schools of the apprenticeship at Kenton, Del., and began

district, which were poorly ecpiippcd, and the farming near Hartley, Del., but afterwards

tcacdicrs not always etlicient. William was removed to Wrights Cross lloads, where he

intelligent and indtistrious, and made so good obtained work at his trade. This employmcut

a use of his opijurtunities that he was allowed n<it proving satisfactory, ^Ir. Clark returned

to attend a private school at Sinking Spring, to country life, removing to his present home
liirks county, lie was a thoughtful reader near Down's Chapid, Kent i-<iunty, Del. Air.

and a diligent student, devoting his leisure Clark is a stanch Democrat, actively interested

mouunt-i and his evenings to books, besides in local ati'airs. 1 K' is kind hearted and be-

assisting hi- father with the farm Avork. After nevolent, devoted to his family and to his

attending the Normal School at Reading, Pa., home. Charles W. (lark was man'ied in

for one term, Air. Steffy began teaching, and Kent county, Del., to Alary, daughter of Eli

U>v several years taught and studied during and Mary (Steel) k'cntou, <if West Dover
the wintei-, -iiending the summer months on hundred. Their children are: 1. James C;
the home farm. In 1858 he bought a small IP Jeimie (Airs. William Cantwell); III.

farm in ( 'uniru township, Berks county. Annie (ilrs. Trank Addicks) : IV. Xchemiah,
After im)iro\ing this farm by ten years of niarried Ida AA'alker: A'. Odiarlcs X., married

careful scientific cultivation. Air. StetTy sold Alary ('(uik: \\. William 1!. married Amy
it, and pundia-ed 12(j acres of jiartially cleared (ialhigher: A'll. IKniry A., marrie<l

land situateil in what is nov,- West Dover huii- A\'arner: A'lll. Sarah (AIr~. Pewis Seotteii);

drcd. He immediately began impro\"iug his P^- i'dizabeth.

nv\\ home, n'|iairiiig the obi dwelling and dames P. Clark grew up (ju his father's

building additions. The dwelling is now both f:i''ii' mar llarthy, Del. He attended the

comfortable and beautiful. Mr. Steil'y is a public scIuk. Is id' t lie diMricI until he wa- si:i-

-uccc-sful farmer, interested not only in agri- teen, when he wa- apprenticed to William
cultiu'al affairs, but in all the imjiortant (pies- ('raliam, blaclNsjuii h. .\fier working for .me
tions of thi' day. He is well-read, genial and .vear with Avery iV Alead, at l^aston, Aid., ho
bi nevolent. and has won the ret^pect and con- o|ieneil a smithy'" .if hi- own at Down-'
lideiice of his fellow-citizens. He is a nu ui- Chapel, Kent county, Did.: and for ten years

ber of the Democratic jiartN'. the fiii'gc was ne\er without w.jrk. In P'>'J3

William Steify was marrioil in \^'>1
, to Mr. ('lark studied tilegrajihy at Henderson,

Catlu-riiie, daughter of George and Julia Md., and after working for a time at Ilender-

(Smitli) l\riid<. of Berks ootinty. 'Plieir . hil- •-"H- i'"d at Kenton, Deb, was a]i])ointed cx-

ilren are: 1. .\athan .\ngu-tus, of l^iion i'l'ss, fniglit an.l lick, i agent an.l telegraph

<-.iunty, Pa., marric .1 Klla l,eader; IP Ihiiuia, operator at ilai'iley station. He is obliging

marrieil J. !•'.. (ii-iflitii, a farmer of F-ake c.mn- an.l i-hlerate an.l has .liscJiargcd the .luties

ly, In.].: IIP Idizabeth (Afrs. C. B. Pnitv- "fids ,,tli<-e faithfully an.l lo the entire satis-

nian): 1\'. (ieiu'ge W., farmer, (d' We-t Do- faction ..f the .'..mpany. Ah', ('lark i- an act-

V. r hun.li'.d. married Ella Cahlwell: \'. bla ive miiuln'i- of th.' Dcmo.'ratie |.arty, always

(Mr-. P.lwar.l J. Toole'), (d'PI,ila.lel|.lda, Pa.; iiil.r.-led in th.^ -u.vess ..f the tiid<et. Ue is
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foil J of atliletie~, and i;3 oiic cf the k-l ball \\ai its iirciitk-nt until hi- Jcath, Octoljcr :.'7,

jjlavers of the iieighjjorhoo.l. l>yll . \',\ this luarria.ax', Dr. LoliaiiJ liail

James B. Clark was marrieil Februaiy liO, L-hikheii, a:= follows: 1. Henry 1'., born June
18'J4, to ]\[argaret B., daughter of John \V. i'-"), 1,^504, was graduated from the University

and .Mar}- (Smith) Lad'erty, of Smyrna, Knii of N'irginia Avith the di'gree of C. J']., and is

county, Del. Alrs.Clark's parents ai- both nciw a>-i>tanl iMigiiuer of couslruclion; II.

deceased, -hiuies B. and .Margaret (Lall'erty) Jdi/.a W. ( M r,~. 'Willlam l''rll, dr.), of I'liila-

(dark lia\e one eliild, John >>'. duliihia; III. .lames I V-nilnrton ;
1\'. Mary

I-'. (Mis. Li'-ti r Watei'lmuse), widow; \.
dAMKS PKilBEBTON LOFLAisM), .M. Ilolen Douiih^s (Mrs. Walter l.o/.ier llop-

1)., .Milfonl. Del., son of Dr. .^rark Gn.r and kin>), of .Xl'w V.-rk City. Dr. l.Mlland died

-Mary V..
(
[•'idilri'man ) Lollaiul, was Imrn in in .Milfm-d.

]\lilford, Foliruary 'J, ISGS. Jame; I'emberton Lotland obtained his

Dr. Dullaui] eomes of a fanuly of physicians primary edueation in the public s;diools of

who.se skill has been celebrated throughout ^lilford and the Kpisi opal High sehoul of Vir-

Delawarc. Hi- grandfather, James Peudjer- ginia, at Alexandria. Afterward he took a

ton Lofland, 'S\. D., was born in Kent eounty, eoui^e in Delaware College, Xewark, Del.,

Del., was very ennnent in his profession and and then entered the University of Pennsyl-
praetieed in .Milford for more than thirty vania in Philadelphia, where he was a student
years. He married ^Mary T.owber, of Canter- in the medical department. Uroni the Univer-
bury, Del. Tliey liad children: I. Jami/s P.; sity he went to the oftiee of Professor W. H.
II. ilark Greer; III. ]'i ter L., of ililford, Pancoast, and read medicine under the pire-

farmer and grain speculator; IV. Man- (iCrs. eeptorship of that welbknowii pihysician and
Ceoi'ge Da\i-), deceased. Dr. and ^Irs. I,of- surgeon. Snb-iunenlK- he niali-icidatetd at

land both died in .Milford, Del. Their eldest the' .\re(li<-o-( 1iirni-gi,-ai C.illege, in Philadel-

son, the- late Hon. James P. Lotland, was a ]ihia, and was graduated in ISHT. He imnie-
' leader among the Pc])ul)lican politicians of diatcly began the ]iractice <jf his pnd'ession in

Delaware, and was the first congressman of his -Milford. 1 )]•. Lndand i< a member of the

jiarty elected in tliis state. He w-as a soldier State Mcilical Sneicty. In politics he is a

in the Civil Yfar, and served as paymaster Democrat.

with the rank id' major general. Tie- pay- On Xovendier U l^"l. in Philadelphia,
nienfof the soldiers at Oeitysburg, Pa., was U)r. Jame.~ Pend ertoii l.nlland v,-as married to

one of the duties which fell to him. .lames Delema, daughter of Di-. .1. B. Wajdes, of
P. Lofland married Sarah Bi-own. They had (leorgetown, Del. Di-. and Mr.s. Lotland at-

one daughter who uiiw re-ides with her tend the P. E. church,

mother. •

-Mark (ireer Lofland, second son of Dr. AVlLLIA^kf V. SIPPLE, ]\niford, Del.,
James P. anil Tifai-y (Lowbi'i-) Lotland, was a son of Thomas and .Mary (Virden) Sip]de, w-as

native of ^lilford, Del. He read medicine born in ^lilford, Octob.'r l'l', 1 s-j7.

w-ith Dr. .I(i-i])h Pancoast, the endneiii >pi- The Sipple fandly helpeil tu make Dela-
ciali-t, and Dr. Kllerslie Wallace, of Pliiladel- ware lii<tm-y many yeai's ago. Long liefore

]:hia, and afterward was graduated from Jcf- the Pevulntionary War, iu representatives
ferson ^ledical College, in that city. He prac- a—i-ted in cleai'ing and cnltivating the rich
ticed wil1i marked sucees- in "^lilford for soil of Kent county, and it- members are to-

thirty year-;. Dr. iLnrk G. Lolland w-a- twice day among the most re-^pected of the eommon-
niarriod. His first wife wa-; Emma, danght.'r w-calth. 'J'h.ere were formerly two branches
of Colonel George Davis, of Smyrna, Del. of the family in Kent county, which in US14
Of their childn II one mih. (ieorge Bead, is were iiiiiled in till' grandparents of William
still living, lie is a farmer in K'liit ciimty. ^'. Sipjile. The tir-t Si|.|rlc in Delaware ,,f

Del. .\fter the death of hi- first wife, 1 )r. \vhom there i- record wa- Caleb, paternal
I.dtland was married in Milfonl tn .Mai-y U,., -reat-great-grandfather of William V. Sipjile.

daughter of Colonel II. V, Fiddei-inaii. Colo- Hi- wife'- name wa- Sarah. Tliev had a son,
ncd Eidderman was instnimenlal in c-tabli-h- Thomas, born September S, ITCO, married
iiig the tir-t Xational ban]; in .Milfor-l, and .lannary 2."i, 17'^."), to Jemima, dauchter of
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JiaiallKUi ami Kli/.aLiutli .Mulk':,toii. She JieJ .Mr. and Mrs. \V. V. Sipiili- are: 1. .Mary Iila;

.lauiiarv I'.i, ITi'Li, leaving a sou, Caleb, Imu-ii 11. Kli/aLelli (.1., dweaj^ed; HI. William V.,

Alav L'i', ITIM, the graiidfatlier uf William ^^ dr.; 1\'. Havid 11.; V. Tlicjiiia-s; ^'l. iLUtii

Si|.'|ilr.

'

A.; Vll. A cliihl who died in iiifaiiey; VIII.

Calel) Sij)|ile married, Dercmber 22, iSl4, Jurejih, dird in inl'aney; l.\. (li-orge M. Mr.

l.a\iiua Siiiplc, hum Octolier 11, 1702, daugh- iSipjile is a meiidur and trnslee i)t the .M. Il

tir 1)1' Sylvia and Sarali (Uoppage) Hiiiple, i-lnireh.

wild \ve]-r nKiirii-d An,i:ii<t <;, \1\\\. Calcic and

LaviniaSipplchadehlldren: 1. Thomas, horn
\viU;Ki;T MASd'KX. 1'. O. Milh.rd,

I-Vhrnary u, IMti, died Deeem l.er 2o IS ,•>;

^ ^^_^^ ^^^. j j,.^,,,^;^,,^ ^^„^, ^^, ,^ ,^ (|;„ri,,u)
1. dames 1)., horn Juy 31, 1«20: JU. J.diu, ,, , ,, ,.

i
•

i
•- m

, , ^ y Ti- T> I /. 1 1
-Ma-ten, was Imrn on tiic hirm whudi is ,-till

hnrn daiuiary 22 182;]; 1\
.
Kebeeca. ( aleb

,_.^ ,^,,^_^^^^ Dee.mlK.r 2:1, IS.M. His father is

S,i:|,k- ,l„ d OriulK.r .s, KS2',), aged thirty. u:ht
,^ ,,,,^;^,^,j ^.^^._^,^,^. ,,^. ^f,,,. ,^,,|_ ,j;^ ^,^,^j,^^,^. ^^j^^j

yt'ars, bmr nunitiis and seventeen days; i.a-
.^^ M-uvh ISS'i

Vinia Sipple di.M bVbruary i:) 1840, aged
w'ilbert Ma'sten attended the Ccdarfield

iittv-three vcai's, tonr months anil tlirec ilavd.
i i »-i i i i .i i- *;+v i

',., • ^- , , 1 i- ^I'-.T \^ sidmuhintil he n-ailied the ai;e 111 tllteen,wliin
1 homas hiitiile, lather ot William \ i ,• .i i . \i-u-' i i i

^. .
, 11 1 X'

• his lather remii\ed to jlillord, where he con-
Siiiii e, was horn on the Immestrail larm m

i * i
• + ir ti *^,11. ',,,,-,, , , • tiniK'd stiulvim; tor one vear. lie then went

^liltord hundred, Ivent eonntv, about nine
, , ,i . ' ,,

"
, ' i

i i
,.,,.',,. , ..-r 1 1 to Chester, la., and was engagcil as clerk in

miles north ot ^^liltord. He wa. emp oyed on
-^-^^^ ^^,.„.^., ,,..,1,;,,^. f.j, ,-,o,,j ,„a ^:,

the tarm nntil he was eighteen years old, when
j^^,^, ^^^^_^^^,^_ ^^^ ^,_^. ^,_^^, ;^^. ^.^^^^^. ^^^^^^^.^ j^^ ^.^_

he chose a sea-faring life, and the remai luler
tni-ned to lii.s home, where lie attended school

)t his t avs -were si>ent on board a vessel. Itc; ,
i i %i i

• j- ^i \ jr.. i
•

, ., 1 , , ... , . and woi-ked with his tatlier. Alter Ins mar-
^\•as a aood sailor and a tiriitv business man; . mm. ki i i

• j; ..i '

, , ,

•

J.
, naac, Mr. .Maslcii settled uiioii his lathers

he commandei and was riart owner ot several ,. ^ ' ,
i i

•

i ti ,.1 i- • •

., , , ' ., A^ 1 , r larm; he and his lirother own the adiomuiff
V( -se s that sailed between Aew 1 ork ( itv mm. i> \ '1

, ,,., . , ,. 1 , /> 1/ 1"" acres. Mr. .Ma.-ten is a Democrat, and
and Miltord tor a number ot yi-ars. Uii De- , , , . . . ,.

, , . , .
•'

, , lia-- .-ei-\cil 111-
I
art\ 111 minor oltires.

combir 2o, l^o:^ ins slap went to the bottom -,,..,,
, -,1 ,

' • 1 ^' 1 .0
,

, '
1

1 /, , • W ilhrrt .Masten was married Aoveinber 2S,
aloiiii- the coa-t ot Aew Jersey and ( aptaiii -,,,,. . \ m 1 w ^ n
,.. ,

, I , ., rni ' o- 1 iN.So, to Annie .\!., daiialiter ot lieorae
Sipiile iicri-lii d witli it. 1 liomas bilUile mar- -,,, ,,. ,, ^ , ,, , ,,,,

'
. , ., , >.'',,' ,.. , ,, . 1 -1 1 T W olte, ot l.aniel, lied. I heir (diudren are: 1.

nil! .Mar\' Nirdcii; their cliihireii arc: 1. ,, , ,, ,, ,, a\:-ii ..1 -vr r,,..-,,
, Ti ,,- i' M-ii- 1 11 Sarah r,. : II. ( icorae Wilbert. born Jlav !•,

Lavinia (Mrs. Aaron l>ell), ot Miltord; II. .,-. iir ,. i 1 v 1 ' >o
,.,, ,. ,, , , -r-fT Ai'-,i- \r ,,r 1>'.I2; 111. ( arru' 1... born Aovember 211,
I homas, ot ( ojorado; 111. William \.; I\. t^,,- -m i at m , 1 c

, ,- , . , ., 11 , •. . 11 , 1- 1 • I'^Hi. Mr. and Mrs. Ala-tni are member- ot
Sarah, died in childhood; \ . Albert, dinl 111 , -\r 1^ 1 1

. ,. I.iiw.s y\. \\. idinrcli.
intaiicy.

William \'. Si]iple was educated in the pub-

he .-chools of .Mil ford, and in tliat town learned RKMIAIM) FKA.XK' II AIMM X( TFoX,
marble cutting, which lias e\'er since been his ^lilford, l\(ut county, I'eh, -on of ddmnias

occiijiation— a jicriod of more than lliiiiy and Maltha (( 'allaway) Harrington, was born
years. In iMil* he e-tabli-hed his prc-cnt mar I lari-ingiun, Kriitcouiily. I )cl., d aniiarv

marblo, grauiti- and slate yards in M 11 ford and i'7, iSoil.

has made tlu-m ]io]iular and jirotitablc. Mr. Mr. Harrington's grandparents, William
S!|ip|e has taken an active jiart in public af- and Matilda llarriiigtou, li\'eil and died ini

fails, lie lia- -ervi d as president of tlm town I heir farm near Harrington, l)i I., where tlieir

eeuiieil, and of the T. O. O. Y. C'emelery -on, Thomas Harrin-ton. father of Kichard
iliiard. He i- a member of ( 'rystal I'ouut !•'. Harrington. \\a< born. Thomas irarriui;-

l.oduc Xo. 1(1, T. O. (). v.; also of the I. O. ton is a premiiieiit farmer of Kent couniv,

II.. and A. (). r. W., of T^lilford. Hi- poliii- D.T, and although w.dl advanced in vear-, is

eal athlialion- :ire with the lie]iiiblican party. aeti\-e and eiiergi lie. ^ir. Harrington is in-

William \'. Si])]ile was married In MiU'ord lere-ted in public alVaii-s. and is a member of

to Knih A., danuhter of 1 lavid 11. and \larv the I lemoci-at ie parly. He is res|iccted and
]'.. Ibdland, born in ( 'cdar Creek hnnlred, honored in the couimnnitw Thomas llar-

Sii-,-e\ couniv. .Mr. and Mr-. Hollauil are riiurton was married to Martha Callawav.
natives of Sn-ex coiintv. The (ddldreii of Their childicn are: I. .\niiic (Mrs. (diaries
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Ca>f), of St. Jones' ^N^eck, Del.; II. Irt-iu'; Mr. llthlMni lift \unuv f..r Pliilaik'lphia, Pa.,

III. J'ji'iijaiuiu, of Ilarrington, Dtl.; IV. \\licrL- lie -liipiifil a- luaif mi tliii steaiuihip

IiifliarJ Frank; V. Pt'ter, fanning mar liar- r,:in\siilraiiiii, l.uiiinl fi.r i.i\Ti'[]i.iol, EnglanJ.

rington, married Jane Pelts; VL Samuel 8., Ili' nunle Imt (nie \nvagr, leaving Pliihelel-

mari'ic'd .Mi>s Pellmys; \'
1 L .Matilila (.Mrs. jiliia, .Inly HI, an.l relni-niiig in Augu^t; fur

.l(tier.-(in Panning); \'I1I. "William; IX. tlie i\iiiaimlrr of the yeai' lie \va^ emplnyi'd

and X., twins, Pngenia (Airs. Jaeuli ('umi)i'r), in din' of tlii' rotaiiraiit- ui the eity. At the

iinil I'"mma. • end nf the year, lir reluiae'd in Millord Xe(dc,

Kiidiard i"'raidv iiarriiiglon's edih atimial aiicl n iiiaimd there niilil .lannary ',i, [ssl^

advantages were limited. During tln' jlmrt when lie rented .Mrs. TallKit's farm. After

winter term of two or three months, lie at- enltivating this land for ten years, Mr. Ilud-

tended the ]inl)lic school of the distriet. This sou imrehased his ])resent home, a farm of 147

sehiiul, whi(di was sitnated three or four miles acre-', tlim uwncil hy Mr-. IMargaret Aeker-

from his Imme, was poorly furnished, and the man. At the time ef hi- marriage, .Mr. Uud-

teachers nut always etKeieat. He grew n]) uu sun's capital was tifty dullar-. Py indu-try

his father's farm, and worked for hi- father and ecomimy, however, he laid \>y a little each

until he attained his majority. After this he year, and ilnring the ten years syent on the

continued to work on the home farm, Init was 'I'allHjt farm, had se\-en tine crops of peaches;

paid for his labor, receiving for the hrst year this good fortune enahlcd him to purchase the

ten, and afterwards fifteen dollars per month. homestead, in which he invested all his sav-

.Mr. Harrington's quiet, thrifty habits enabled ings. 'Mv. Iludsou is esteemed and honored

him to ^ave a small .sum of money, and after in the comnnuiity for his intelligence, good

working on the homestead for .seven years, he judgment, and busiiu'ss ability. Ke is a Pe-

I'ented a farm on the shore. This venture was publican, and has served his county in vari(jus

unusually .-successful, and gave him $1,000 for minor otfices.

his year's labor, which, together with the ac- Penjamin V. Tludsou was married to Mary
eumuhitid savings of seven j-ears, he invested E., daughter of John \\. and Xaonu (Dicker-

in the farm on which he now resides. This sou) Maloney, of .Milfonl hundred. l\lr.

property, i>urehased in 1SS4-, contains 100 Kudson i- a member and trii.-tee of Milwuod

acres of fertile land, wdiich Mr. Ilarringlon ^P P. chureli.

has cidtivated and improved, making it a

comfortable and beautiful home. He is a

Democrat, liberal in his political view.-. AAROX EOYKP WOODHUFF, P. 0.

On January 1, 1884, Tlichard Frank Har- ^Hlford, Kent county, Del., son of James and

riiigtoii was nuu-ricd to Clara, daughter of Eliza (lioyer) Woodrulf, was born in War-

Penheii and Lydia (Frazier) Harrington, wick township, Pucks county. Pa., August

Their cdiildren are: I. E. T., born in Augmst, 1>^, 18130.

^^^s; IP Pctha, born in A])ril, 181)1; '"JIP Mr. Woodrutf is (jf Welsh descent. His

Elizalieth, born in February, 1895. great-grandfather was the tir.-t of the family

to settle in this country; he eauie from
Wales about the time cd' the American Pevo-

PKXJAMIX F. HLIDSOX, P. O. Milfonl, Imioii, and wa- for some year.s a farmer in

Kent coiiiity, Del., son of -loiia^ S. and Kaelnd Xew Jer-ey, but renio\-ecl afterward to IMiila-

(Da\i-) liiid-ou, was born in .MiW'or.l Xeek, (hiphia.

-Milford Immlred, K'ent c'c.uuty, Del., Febru- ( b-orge WoodrutV, grandfather of Aaron P.

ary 5, 18."iS. WooilnilF, was boru in ,\ew .lersey. One of

Jonas S. Hudson, father of Penjannn F. his brothers eiili-ted in the 1'. !>. X'avy, ;ind

Hui|-oii, was born near \\'iliiams, Snsse.K fought under ( 'omniodore jleeatur. (leoige

county, IKd. He enjoyed no edtu-ational ad- Woodrntf \\-ent to I'hiladelpliia when he was

\antages sax'c those tllforded by the distriet a young man, and llni'e engaged in mauufac-
s(dio(ils, whicdi lie attended dtu'ing the winter tnriiig iiaiU. He iiiarrieil and hail eliildrell

tirins iiiilil he reaidieil his >i\teenlli year; as follow-: I. .\iiii (Mr-, -lohii Pmuett ), died

from tiiat time he took hi- full share of farm in Philaili'l|iliia : II. Sarah (Mrs.

work, learning the jiriuciples of hii-liaiidry Pi-nuett), died in Philadelphia; IIP Jane,

from his father. At the aiie of twemv-two, died immarried ; IV. Janus. ( ieorge Wood-





^,f, a
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mil' died in PliihidLdjiliia at a comparatively

early aye.

Hi- uiily leiiii, James AVoodrutf, was bom in

]'liihid( l|iliia alidiil 1S17. When lie wa^ four

ye; I- old, hi-i I'atlii'r died, and niH lont;' aftt'i-

wards, his mother's death also oeeiirred. 'i'he

ehild was taken int<j the home of Frederiil:

A\'aiiilHile, a famiir of i[ontu,'()mery eoiinty,

J'a., where he I'cinained until he was about,

tixleen years of age; lie then apprenticed him-

self to a carpenter, and completed his trade in

two yeai-s. For several years after, he wa^s em-

].iluyeJ as a hou-e carpenter in Philadelpliia.

.Vbandoning this occn]iation, he c()ndueteil a

store in the (Quaker City for some time, and
then pnreha.-ed a Hour mill at Xewtowii,

IhudNS county. Pa., which he operated for nine

years. Al out iMii', .Air. Woodruff sold the

mill, and comiuii' to .Milford, DeL, purchased

from Elijah Sattei-field the farm now owned
liy his son, A. V>. Woodruff; he cultivated

that place for a quarter of a century, ilr.

"Woodrntf was the "architect of his own for-

tune's. "' 'rin'onp-h the ]X'rfidy of others, his

mother lost her property in Philadelphia, and
he betian his career entirely ^\^tll0ut capital.

]>y integi-ity and industry, lie secured a

com])etence for liLs family and an enviable po-

sition of regard and influence. He was a Ke-
jjublican. James AVoodruff was married in

^Montgomery county to Eliza ]]oyer, of Lan-
caster county. Pa. Their children are: I.

Aaron Bover; II. Isaac, married Alice Flood,

died in Philadelphia; III. .Mary A. (Mrs.

Adrian Xan Arsdale), of Bucks county. Pa.;

IV. Elizaheth, died young; V. Charles, died

young; \l. Simon, died young. A[r. James
"Woodrntf died on his farm in ISSS. lie was
a member of the Baptist church. Mrs. Wood-
ruff, now ninety ycai's of age, resides with her

daughter, Mi-s. Van Arsdale, in Bucks county.
Their eldest son, Aaron Boyer "Woodruff,

was edueateil in the pidJic schools of Philadel-

]>liia and Montgomery county, and in the

Xewtown Academy, Bucks county, from
which institution he was graduated at the age
of twenty-one. His opportunities for ol)tain-

ing a good education were amiJo, and he took
full advantage of them. After his graduation,
he became a maehini.-t, acquiring a knowledge
of the business in Xewtown; at this occui)a-

tion he was employed for several years: In
1S62 he came with Ids father to Delaware,
and devoted his energies to fai'ining. Some

00

years later, he purchased the homestead, con-

taining ITo acres, from hi.-, father; he is still

engaged in its cultivation. .Mr. Woodruff is

a well-informed gentleman, kindly and cour-

teoii-, and an active and ])uiilie-spirited citi-

zen, lie i< assessor of .Milford hundred. Mr.

Woodruff's jiolitical tenets are Keiniblican.

Aaron lioyer Wooilrutf was maiTied to

Jane, daughter of (leoige and Sarah \^an Ars-

dale, of liiudis counlv. Pa. Their childreu

are: 1. Adrian; II. Elizabeth. .Mr. Wood-
ruff attends the I^aptist church.

willia:\i joshfa towxsexd, p.

O. .Milford, Kent county, Del., son uf Charles

and luudiel (Webb) Townsend, was Ijorn near

:\lilford, Xovember Hi, 1839.

Charles Townsend, liis groat-grandfather,

was a substantial farmer of ilispillion huu

dred. In 1707 or '9S, he purchased the farm
on which his great-grandson now resides, and
owned also another tract of land, his posses-

sions amounting to more than 300 acres. The
children of Charles Townsend were: I. A^b

saloni; IT. William; the latter died when a

young num, and was interred in the familj'

burial-place, on the farm now owned by Wil-

liam J. Townsend; he was the first person

l)uriod there. William Townsend bequeathed

his farm to his nephew, Charles To'wnisend, 2.

.Vbsahun 'i'ownsend, elder son of Charles

J'ownsend, 1, was born in ^Iis]iillion hundred,

between ^lelvin's X Boads and ^larvel's X
Boads, aI)out 1705. He Avas reared in ]\Iispil-

lion hundred, ami received a good education.

His vocation throughout life was farming, and
he owned and resided on the farm in .Milf(prd

hundred now in jiossession of tieorge Henry
Draper, for many years prior to his death,

in^ lived with his ,-,on. Charles Townsend. His
jiolitieal \iews were those of Jefferson and
Ja(d<son. .Mi-aloni Townsend married ^Mary

:\IcK'nutt; they had one child, Charles. .Mr.

Townsend died in 1S54, and was buried in the

family graveyard, where hi^ wife's remains
also were interreil. He was a member of the

il. E. church.

Charles 'i'oAvnscnd, 2, son of Absalom and
^lary (McKnutt) Townsend, was born on the

homestead in Misjiillion hundred, about 1S17.

His school days over, he devoted himself to

farming, and when a yoinig man, took uji his

residence on the farm which he had inherited

from his uiude. He was a man of inttdligem-e.
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and iiitliU'iitlal in his cuiiiuniiiity. ('liarK's Wlicatlcy, was Imni in K'ciit cunnty, Ajiril

Tuwii-i'ml, 2, iiiarrictl Ilaelicl, i.laut;htrr of -''>, 1M7. lie was a fai'mcr. Uc-iiry W'lieat-

,iii-liua ^\'c'lllJ, of (Ynlar ('reck IuiiuIi'imI, >Sus- Iry inan'icd Sci-i'iia Mmiliili. 'I'li'^ir ciiildrcii

sc\ c.nnly. 'riicir eliildroii are: T. William ai-c: 1. Sarah (.Mrs. Sndth I'assctt), nf I'ldla-

.lu-hna; 11. .Mary (.Mrs. Ciiarh's 11, .IH-), of drlphia, horn Di cianhor 111, 1 SM ; 11. .Mar-

.Milfonl; 111. .lamrs II., a (irivato in tin.' .tiarci ( .M r--. .\. (
'. Kichanls), rc-iiK'.s near Alai;-

Third lu'uiiiii'ut, Delaware Volunteer liifaii- Jiolia, Del., horn .May 10, 1850; ILI. Alhert

try, was killed at Petersburg, Va.; IV. ifar- 11., horn ( )ctoher l'D, \^:<\), fanner, residing

gai'et ( .Mrs. Samuel Armour), of ]\[ilford liiin- nrar liarrelt's ('lia]Hd, married ( 'ora .Me('au-

dred; \'. Charles B., fanner of ]\Iilford hun- Icy, and after her di'ath, .Miss Krown; 1\'.

dred, married lunma jMelvin. ^Ir. 'I'ownsiiid 'I homas hranldin; \. .\nna (.Mrs. Jiobert 11.

died in is.'ii.', aged tliirty-tive year.s, and was Tooniey), of lii-ing Sun, Did., horn Se]item-

interred in the family hurial plaee. He was her ."), h-^ijl; \'l. .Mary (.Mrs. (leorge Kii-t),

an honort'd member of the ]\r. E. (dini'eh, and living near M iddletown, D(l., horn June 1,

an active worker in liis congregation. ^Irs. h'^iil. Henry W'heatlcy died on his farm

Townscnd died in August, 1SS9, at the age near .Milford, .Viignst S, 1887. He attended

of sevent3'-six, and was buried by the side of the services of the .M. 1*1. (diurch, with his wife,

her husband. She also was a member of tlie who is a niendur cd' that denomimition, and

INf. v.. ehurch, a devout woman, and an excel- who sur\'ivos him.

lent mother. Uer home during her widow- Thomas F. Wheatley was two years idd

hood was with her son, AVilliam J. Townscnd. wdicn the fanuly removerl to the farm near

During his boyhood, William -T. Townscnd ^lilford, wdiere he ]iassed his boyhood, atteiul-

lived on the home farm, wdiere he was born, ing the old Tuhe Mill school dui'ing three

and attended the Cedarficld school. Two months of every winter. lie comjileted his

years after the death of bis father, he assumed eotirso there at the age of twenty. Jle as.si-ted

the entire nuuiagcmcnt of the farm. This in the management of the home farm until

tiact was some years later divided into three his marriage, after which he leased the Potter

jiortions, each of three (diildren receiving a fai-m. In ISSS, he removed to the place he
farm, and the three purcdiasing the interest ucjw occupies, wdiicli is owned by Peter Lof-

of the fourth heir. ^\v. AV. J. Town-end has land. .Mr. Wheatley also cultivated the farm
greatly im];ro\-i'd tlie jiortion wdii(di fell to liis on wdiiidi ^Mr. Loliand resides. lie is an en-

vsharc, erecting a new dwcdiiiig upon it, and ter]irising and industrious young farmer, and
otherwise adding to its conveniences. He is is highly esteemed by his neighbors. His ]io-

a Democrat, and has held se\'eral local otHees, litical views are Democratic,

discharging hi- ])nl>lic dinies \\-ith fidelity ami <'n December ii;!, iss;;, Thonuus Franklin
credit. Wheatley was married to Julia W., daughter

AVilliam Joshua Town.send was married, ot John Al. and .Maria (.Martin) l.otland.

April 15, 1870, to Fannie, daughter (J' Peter Their (dnhli'cn are: I, Jennie .M., horn .\u-

and Catherine Sharp, of Milf.ird Imndre.l. ,i;nsf l' 1, I ss.", ; 1 1, l.ydia. b.irn .May 1 1, Isii 1.

Their children are: I. Charles 11. : II. Kluier -Mi'. W'heath'y is a mendur of the Xntwood
]\r.; 111. AVilliert C. .Mr. Town-end i-. a .M

.
Iv (diureli, and a tru-lee of llu' eongrega-

membcr of the Ihjuston .M. F. chnridi. lion. Doth he and his \\\(^^ ;,i-c aeti\-e in

idiurch Work.

THOM.VS FIJAXKLIN WHF.VTLFV, dohn .M. I.olland, father id' Airs. AVheatlev,
P.O. .Milford, Kent coiintv, Del., son of was born in .M ilford, Del., :^rav _'!, IS 12, s,',,!

Henry and Serena (Arerc'dith'l Wheatley, was of John Folland, who \vas horn in 17sO, was
horn near Harrington, Del., AJay IT., IsCi'. a lailoi-, and died in "Alilford. John Al. l.of-

Daniel Wheiitley, hi.- grandfather, wa- a land's occujiatioii was the same a- his fatherV,

nali\e of K'liit county, D(d. He married aii<l aiid he was well known in the tailorini;' Ini-i-

hail (ddhlriii: I, Sarah (Mrs. William Cain); ness for many years. On May 21. 1^— , he

II. .Xoah; 111. John; I
\'. Henry: all now wes marridi to Maria Alartin. Their (duldren

decea-cd. Daniel Wheatley .lied 'in Milford are: 1. ,lo-,.|;li W., l,..in Jannarv :;, js--,

Xe<ds. .. di< d at the auc of lwcnt\-one vcar-: 1 1. Sarah

llenr\ Wheallev, \ouii-j-e-t child of Daniel fdizahcth. Ixa'!! O.'tnhcr 12, ISlI, died when
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two years okl; III. Mary A. (Mrs. John
Davis), lioni Uctolicr 2i), 1817; i\ . Cathe-

rine (Airs. Samuel Harrington), born ]\larch

;51, KS-lii; \. John il., born ISeptenibcr 'J2,

ItSoO, married idizabeth jVekerman; \'l.

Julia W. (.Mrs. Thomas F. Wlieatleyj, born

IMareli 15, 1854; VII. Sarah Elizabeth (Mrs.

James (ioodnuui), of Eahway, N. J., l)Orn

ifay IS, 1S5C; VIII. Collins T., boru .Mareh

14, 1851), married Jennie ]\larvel, who is de-

ceased. John ,\[. LoHand died in ^lill'ord

linndred in Xovembei", 1S8G, and his wife in

IJeeember of the same year; both were buried

in the Odd Fellows' cemetery at ililford.

]\h-i. Lotland -was a member of the ]\r. E.

ehureh.

CIIAIJLKS rAIIKEll TAYLOR, P. O.

Milford, ]vent county, Uel., son of Captain

John and Susan (Marshall) Taylor, was born

near Snow Hill, ild., June 5, 1S51.

Captain John Taylor was l)orn August 10,

1798, also near Snow Hill, Md. Being a

])Oor boy, and ol)liged to earn his own living,

he attended scIkjoI for only one term; but

when he arrived at manhood, he devoted him-

self assiduously to study, and acquired a good
education. Until he was twenty years old,

John Taylor was employed on a farm. Then
he shipjied as a deck hand on vessels sailing

between Philadid|ihia, iSTew York and Bo-ton,

and did not abandon the sea until he was mar-

ried; after his tirst wife died, he resumed
sailor life, ami s|)ent in all fifteen years on the

^\ater. Erom tlie position of deck hand, he

Avas ad\anrrd to the rank of mate, and then

Ijecame cajitain. ^Vhen at last he retired per-

nianintly from the life of a sailor. Captain
'1 aylor I'ligagid in farming in Worcester
e(]unty, Md. There he became the owin r of

two farms, and cultivated them for se\eral

years, afti'r which he sold them, and in I)e-

cend)er, l.^ol, removed to Ki-nt county, Del.,

where he tir.st rented the Burton farm near
I-'rcderica, and later jnirchased the Burnt
Ibiii-r farm, in Milford Neck. Six years later,

he i-emove.l to the vicinity of Spring Mill, and
r.v-i<led thi'iv until liis (jeath. Ca|itain Tay-

loi- wa- lir-t a Whig, and aflerwards became a

I'eiuoerat. lie was fotir times mtirried ; his

lir4 wib' wa> Sarah irarshall, and their onlv
<hil.l wa- Klizal.eth (Mrs. William II. h.tll-

anls). After the death ofMr,-. Sarah fay-
lor, Captain J(.]iii Taylor niariaed Augusta
n"Wen; hi.- lliii-d wife wa- Louisa I'.. Iter.

After her tlcath, he married Susan ^lar-hall;

their children are: 1. John, tlied in .Milford

iXeek ab(.iut 18(18, aged nineteen years; 11.

\Iary, married Benjamin ^Murphj', and after

his death, (hirtis Will, she died in .\rtn-dorkill

hundred; III. William, died in Wilmington,
1)(T; IV. .Margaret (Mrs. Angeh; Miller), of

l'enn.syl\'ania ; \. lunily (Mrs.

I)a\is), died in Lincoln, Neb.; \l. Charles
Barker, and A'lL (leorge B., twins, the latter

a farmer in Brown's Neck; VIII. Isabel (..\[r3.

Bichardson); IX. Alice (^ilrs. P.

Postles). Captain Taylor died on his farm
near Spring Mill, December 18, 1877; Mrs.
Susan Taylor died about 18G0. Captain Tay-
lor and his family were members of the M. E.

churcli.

Charles Parker Taylor was born on a farm
near Snow Hill, !Md., but when a few months
old was brought by his father to Delaware,
lie received his education in the public
school. He assisted in the cultivation of the
home farm until his father's death, and after-

ward became a tenant of Paris T. Carlisle, in

]\liIford Neck, occupying the farm at that

]dace for four years. For thirteen years after

that time he resided on the l^ew "Wharf farm,
and removed thence to the place on which he
now lives. In politics, he is a Democrat.
On February 27, 187(^, (Tiarles Parker

Taylor was married to Catherine, daughter of

1 )avid and ]\faria Coffin, of Worcester cotmtv,
Aid. Their children are: I. ]\Iarv C. ; II.

Ethel :M.; III. Anna B.; IV. Charles E.;

A\LenaO.; VI. Lilian Virgim'a; VII. Iler-

liert, deceased, ^fr. Tavlor is a member of
the Milford .M. E. churcli.

GABRETT L. HANSON, P. O. :\rilford,

K'ent county, Del., son of Rev. ;Matthew .M.

and Ann (lieswiek) Hvnson, was born Julv
20, 1820.

The members of the Ilynson family are in-

tbiential citizens of Kent county, Del. Henrv
Hynson, grandfather of Carrctt L. Ilynson.
was a native of ^Maryland, where he sjient his
v.hole life. He wa« married to Sarah —

:

their children are: 1. Henry, married Jane
Ci'illith, nieec of lieiijaniin Potter, settled
in .Milfoi'ij, Del., wiiere he died leaving five

children, i. Alalia, died in girlhood, in ]\[il-

b'ril, D(d., ii. Frank, a sailor, deceased, iii. and
iv. daughters who removed to Covinti'ton, 1\ v.,

v. Sarah Ann
( Mr<. O'Doniiell)', ,lied'

leaving one >on who wa> a ehajdain in the
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I'liiiin aniiv (luring tliL' ^\ ar ol the RcliL'lliim;

Jl. .Mattk'w; III. (Mrs.

3Iolynciix), removed to Pliiladelijhia, Va., but

aftiTwanls returned to Milfunl, wlii-rr Aie

(litil. Ml'. Ileniy Ilynsou and his \vitV died

at their honn' in Afaryland.

Kc\-. Mattht-w llyiison, father of (larrett

L. liyn-i'ii, was horn in Marvhind in ITH-,

\\as a distinguished (lergvinan nf tlie

JJajiti^t ehundi, and one of tlic nlo^t

ohjcjuent jireai'hers in Milfurd hiiiidi'cih

He -was baptized at Spring Creek. .Mr.

Ilyneon was an author of merit and wrote

many poems, most of wliich, unfortunately,

were hist. In liis youth he learned tanning

\\-ith J(jnathan Emerson, at Frederica, Del.

^latthew Ilynson was married, in Upper Kent
county, Del., by the Kev. Mr. Jones, to ilary

Ivillen. They had several children, aJl of

whom died in infancy, ilr. Hynsou's second

wife was Aun Eeswick, -whom he met while

].reaching in ililford district. Their children

are: T. Ciarrett L. ; II. George B., a retired

car]ienter and btnlder, resides in Philadelphia,

l*a., where he mamed ^Villlehnina Kennedy,
has two children, i. Annie, ii. Helen; ]1I. An-
nie (~Mvs. fieorge Plownuin), of Philadelphia,

Pa., has seven children, i. Georgia (^Ii-s.

John ^Tyers), has three children, Georgia,

Peatnce, and Louisa, ii. ]\Iarv, married El-

wood "Weston, ]\r. I)., of Philadelphia, Pa.,

has one child, Albert, iii. Albert, iv. liusli, v.

(iarrett H., vi. Amanda, married Dr. Uyder,

has one child, vii. Bemoud, married .

:Nratthew llyn^on died at ililford, in 18:3-1;

his widow dieil in 1S5G, aged tifty-se\'en.

<iarrett I., llynson was educated in the

])ublie sclioiils of his native hundred, and at

twenty-one shipped before the mast and spent
two years on a coasting vessel pl.^dng between
Phi!adeli)hia, Pa., and the Xew Knglan<l

]iorts. In 1851 Mr. Hynson was uniile mate
(if the ticiiooner James P. Fisher. This ves-

sel was wrecked on the coast of New Jersey in

lSi2; the eajitain and steward were lost, but
after more than eight hours in the rigging,

Mr. Ilynson swam asluu'e; he never reeo\--

ereil from the effects of this e\po-iire. In
l^.'dl, he abandoned the sea, and began farm-
ing in MiJbjrd hundred. Tw(j years hiter he
removed to Illinois, but returning, alter two
years, he again tried the sea, and as nuister

of the schooner Jnincs S. Buckmaslev, en-
gaged in the coasting tr:i(h>. In l^i;."j, Mr.
Ilyneon reinijvcl to the home of hi^ liovhood

a farm of It;.") acres, and devoted bid time to
general farming and stockraising, and to the
management of a large saw mill situated on
the farm. In 189-i he removed to his present
home, the Kidilmsh farm, near .Milfurd, Del.
.Mr. Hyn.son i-, a Kepublican, and during tiie

war of the Kebellion was a decided Uiuon
man. \\\. I >-74: he was nominated for the state
legislature, but was defeated, his Jtarty being
in the niinority. In l,ss,s he was again a can-
diihite, and was elected to the legislature,
where he served on several important eouiniit-

b-es, among them, the eonunittees on Kevi-ed
Statutes, on Poads, and on Vacant Lands. He
is a mendier of the Patrons of Husbandly, and
was the lirst ma.ster of E.xcelsior (iran<>e \'o

8, P. of IL
Garrett L. Hynson was married, January

3, 1854, to^
, daughter of Shadracli

Po.stles. (jf ]\ent county, ])el., and widow of
John T. Anderson, of Milford hundred. She
was born in 1S27. Their children are: I.

Henry L., editor and proprietor of the Mil-
jvrd Xnrs, ],uvn ,\u]y 1, is,",.-,, marrie.l
Annie Lord, of Camden, Del., did in

-Milford, .May 17, ls;i7, leaving chil-

dren, i. Gari'ctt L., ii. El wood; 1 1. .Viiua
(.\rr.s. William .Morris), ,,f Milford hun-
dred, iH,rn .May l'O, lS,-,7, ha- children, i.

Anna, ii. Ellen; III. Charles P., born Xo-
veniber 28, 1850, removed to California in

the autumn of 18SG, hoping to re-establish his

health, died at Los Angeles in April, IS.SS;

Jy. (ieorge B., a teacher of elocution in Piiil-

adeljihia. Pa., born Ajiril 2, 18(;2, studied law
and was admitted to the bar in Philadelpida,
married Susan Jones, of Wooster, Ohio, has
one child, :\ratthew; V. and VI. twins. Ali.-e

and Edward Everett, born .Vpril 11, !>(;.",;

^M^. .Marjorie E,, born .May 17, 18(j7"; \'II1.
(birreti P., su])erintendent of a ])ublis|iiiig

house at Xew Haven, Cdnn., born January 2.s,

1>7(), man-ied .Mary Johnson, of Camden,
.\ew deisiy, has (,ue chiM, Emma Dorothv.
-Mrs. llyn.son died .March 13, ISS-t. On Feb-
ruary 14, 18b,S, :Mr. Hynson was married to
i'ierey .M.. daughter of Carey F. and Lydia
(Draiier) Ei-a/.iei', and widow of

'

Urown. Mrs. Hynson was born February 4,
IS Id, and was married three times. Her first

husband, INforris, died leaving one
child. William T., who married Anna, daugli-
t( r of ( biiTeti L. llyn.son l)y his liist marriage.
Ibr Mcoiid lni-l>and, Ih'own, abo
diid. having one daughler, Sarah V. (Mrs.
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J);iviil Uussell), of Sussex county, Del. -Mr.

llyiiMJii ami lii-^ wife are iik iiiliers of tin- .\I.

]". i-liureli, ill wliieli lie was for some time a

(la^^-]ea(ler.

WILLAIM) S. .AIALONEY, P. O. .Mil-

foril, Kent e(iuiity, Del., son of Amlnw .!.

and Sai'ali (Butler) ilaloney, wa.s b(jrn in Mil-

fcinl Xeek, ^lilford lanidreJ, Kent ecnnty,

J)el., Ai)nl C), ISGS.

He was eihieateil in the piililie schools of

-Milford hundred, completing his stTidies there

in ISSS. Tiien he secured einplo3'nient as a

farm laborer for several years, and after-

ward began farming on his own account. lie

first leased the Fleming farm, and afterwards

the tract which he now occupies. This land

belongs to the poor of Kent county, and wad
formerly a portion of the Potter holdings.

.^^r. Maloney is a Democrat, and always puts

frirth his best efforts to secure the election of

his party's candidate.

On October 15, 1893, Willard S. :\raloney

Avas married to Oathanne U., daiighU r of

'riionias and ("atharine Roberts. 'Tlieir (diil-

di'cn arc: I. Catliarine !Mav; II. Sarah .Maud.

AVI1.L1A:\[ K. DAVIS, p. O. Milford,

Kent county, Del., son of Brinkley and TIcster

(Saiiimd^) Da^-is, was born in Sns-^ex county,

Del., in what was then Broailkiln hundred, in

January, ISIS.

Briiiklev Davis Avas a native of Sussex coun-

ty and a ]")ros]ierous farmer. lie wa.s promi-

nent in the commnnity, and served as Levy
Court commissioner. He married Hester

Samuels, of Sussex eonntv, and had children

a.s follows: T. William K.; II. Sarah (.Mrs.

John Conway); IIT. Joshua, deceased; IV.
r.riiikley, 2; V. Caroline (Mrs. Josiali Pretty-

iiKin): \]. IIe~ter Ann. ^Ir. and .Mrs. I la vis

dieil on their farm near Cicirgetown, Del.

'I'licir eldest Son, William K. Davis, ]ia.sspd

his early yeai's in Sussex county; he attended

the district schools, and for three yeans after

•was engaged in teaching. The summer tnonths

he s|icnt with his father, and assist(>d him on
the farm. After his marriage he farmed near
(ieorgetown for several years, and then re-

moved to the farm near ^lilford now owned
by Daac Simji-ou. Afterwiird he oceiipic(l

farms in Kent countv, ami in ISSO leased the

Bed House farm, whieh he now cultivates.

.Mr. Davis is a man of affable manners and

npright character and is happy in the esteem

of all who know him. In his p(ditical views

he is a lupnbliean.

A\'illiam U. l)a\'is was marrii'd in 1S4;5 to

1 )(]iio\-aii, of till' \ieinity of George-

town. 'J'heir (diildren are: I. Sarah E., wife

of Sheriff Jolins(jn, formerly of S^issex county,

died near Milford; II. Bowdand, died near

Smyrna, Del.; IIT. Willard S., of Philadel-

]ihia. Pa.; IV. Charles, farmer, near Dover,

Del.; y. T'-rasinus, farmer, at homo; VI.

Theodore; VII. Laura; VIII. ^slavy- C. ; IX.

(leorge. ^Ir. Davis is a niembcr of the ^I. V..

church.

WILLIA:M BERT WALLS, P. 0. iliP

ford, Kent county, Del., wa.s born in Milford,

Kent county, Del., September 18, 1S5S.

He was reared in tlie vicinity of IMilford.

When he was tive years old, his mother died;

his father marrying a second time, the l)oy

was left to follow his own inclination with re-

gard to attending school and naturally decided

agaiiLst it. While he was yet young, his father

secured work for him among the farmers of

the neighborhoiid; he coiitiiiuc^d, however,

to reside at home nntil he was nineteen.

When he married, after he bad jirocurcd his

license, and feed the minister v.dii:> pert'ormed

the ceremony, he had but fifty cents remain-

ing. He knew how to work, however, and
was industrious, so that this small lieginning

was not a source of annoyance or despondency.

He secured employment by the day, and soon

saved enough to begin farming on his own ac-

count. For a iniinber of years he was a

"erop|>er" and oeenpieil farms as f(dio\vs:

farm of AVilliam Watsoii for three years; of

Dr. Puruell for on(> year; Thomas Da-
vis for one year; of J. Da\'is for five

yeai's; of John C. Hass for ten years; of

Bobert Williams for seven years; on this farm
he met with his greatest success; from the

Williams farm he came to the tract whi(di he
row occujiies near .Milford. .Mr. Walls is an

energetic, honorable man, and enjoys the re-

spect id' the eomumiiities in wlii(di he has

livecl. He is a I )emocral.

William Herl Walls was married in 1877
to Lvdia E., danghler of the late James Scott.
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Their I'liiklieii are: I. A\'illiaiu; II. Ivlward;

III. Ella; IV. Harry; V. Kli/.alieth; VJ. Bert;

VII. Roland.

(IV.nllCK \y. liKNNKT'r, p. O. .Milfurd,

Kent euuuty, iJel., sou ui Joshua au.l iiiith

Jauc (Iloustou) IJeunett, was boru iu ^Mill'ord

Xeek, Ivcut eouuty, Del., June 24, ISOiJ.

His aneestors have resided in Delaware tor

more thau a eeutury. Ilis great-grandfather

was Joshua liennott, whose cluldreu were: I.

George, died iu Cedar Creek hundred, Siis,<ex

eounty, Del.; II. ilary (ilrs. Puniidl 4'(i\vu-

send), died iu Sussex county; III. Leah, de-

eea.sed ; IV. John, died in Sussex county; V.

Joshua, 2.

Joshua Bennett, 2, was born in Sussex

county, Del., iu 1794. Ilis parents could af-

ford him few educational advantages, but

dnring his short period of attendanee at

School, be became qualitied to conduct his

business affaii's intelligently and successfully.

With funds borrowed froiu his brother, he

j'urchased a farm in eaily manhood, and set

about the work of cultivating it. Prospering

iu this undertaking, he gradually added to his

real estate until he became an extensive land

owner. He was an earnest, Gotl-fearing man,

and was nuich respected. Politically ho was

a Dcnioerat. Joshua Bennett married ^lary,

daughter of A\'illiam ]\Iolloy, of Sussex coun-

ty. They had children: I. YAiza (Mrs. liob-

ert Campbell), of Philadelphia; II. John,

married Ann Houston, sister of his brother's

wife, and died in ililford N^eck during the

war of the Pebellion; III. Joshua, 3; IV.

Xancy(ilrs. Elias Russell) died in South ilur-

derkill hundred; V. Mary B., first nnirrieJ

to John Tdwnsend, and afterward to James
M. ('ain, deceased; VI. Nehemiah, of ^lil-

ford Xeck; VII. Leah, married iii-st to

Thomas Townstmd, afterwards to James Cal-

loway, and thirdly to John Davis. Joshua Ben-

nett, 2, died on his farm in ililford Neck in

1S4G, and his wife on the farm which she had

received from his estate, in Slaughter's Neck,

Sussex county; both wovi' faithful attendants

U|ion the si'r\ice.-< id' the .M. V.. church.

Joshua licnnett, 3, fallier of Gc.MiiO W.
BcuiicU, wa-i liorn in Cellar C'reel'; liiiiiJrcd,

Su-scx couiiiy, .\ugnst lTp, iM'o. 11 1~ birfli-

])lace wa- hi-^ father's farm, now ow m'll by

-Miliiian. There he resided iiiilil he

was nineteen years of age, attending first sub-

sciijition schools, and later the public schools

of his district. His parents' means being still

liniiteil during his youth, his attendance at

school was unavoidalJy irregular, as his as-

sistance was often in demand for the culti-

vation of the farm. During some years, he
was not in school at all; at otiier times, he at-

tended for aliout two and a half months of

the winter, and ])a>sed the I'cniainder of the

season in the wi:)ods, felling trees. When he
was nineteen, the family remijved to a large

fai'm which his father had purchased of (iov-

ernor Peter F. Causey, in ililford Xeck. This

land A\-as \-ery uuarable, and required the joint

laiiors of fathei- and sons to bring it into pro-

ductive condition. Lour years later, when
the father died, Joshua Bennett, 3, and his

brother, John Bennett, purchased this farm
at its appraised valuation, and for a year cul-

tivated it together. AVhen Joshua Bennett

was nuirried, in 1847, the tract was divided,

each brother receiving one-half of it. Of liis

portion Joshua Bennett made two farms, on
one of which he erected a dwelling for him-

self. He afterwards leased both farms, and

bought 200 acres of the Nathaniel P. Lntf

tract, on which, having built another house,

he lived until ISSG. In that year, he pur-

chased a dwelling in ]Milford, in which he has

resided for the past twelve years, continuing,

however, diligently to supervise the manage-

ment of his farms. In his earlier days, ilr.

Bennett received some pecuniary aid from his

father's estate, and some from his father-in-

law; but his present position of honor and

atfluence has been achieved principally by his

own industry, good judgment and sound busi-

ness methods. The last farm he purchased he

brought from a very jioor condition to a high-

ly productive state. Ilis energy and inttdli-

gence are dis]ilayed not only in his Iiusiness

affairs; his fellow-citizens have availed them-

sidves of his abilities in the capacity of a legis-

lator. He served during ]iart of a term in the

Delawai-e Legi-^lature, fiUling the vacancy

caused by the retirement of (Jovernor "Wat-

son fi-oui thai body. Lor many yeais, .Tosliua

Bennett was an active worker for the Demo-
cratic jiarly, but some time since, he retired

absolutely fl-oui the liolitical field. To jiis

al aiiiliiumeiil of the u<e of tubacco iu early

life, .Mr. Leiinelt ascribes, in great iuea~ure.
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the r(.)lnibt health wliifh hu enjoys. Jochua
JjL-niictt \va.s uiarrictl, J ime liii, ISiT, to Kiith

Jane, daughter of Clement and iEary (Slioek-

lev) Jliiustoii, lioni Novembei' 1, 182G. Their

ehiMrcii a]-c: 1. Mary A., Ijuiu Jidy 5, Ib-iS,

iJicd ill inf'aiiey; 11. J'lliza Jane, horn in ISTiO,

married lirst .li.ihii AI. Wehl), afterwards .hdiii

Andrew; 111. d.diu II., l,.,rii May L'li, 1^:>l',

farnier, married J'llizabeth j\Iills; l^^ d(i-i'[ili

C, farmer, born in April, 1854, married lune-

line ]\laekliii; \. Joshua, -i, bom January lil,

1850, married Anna Parsons; A'l. Anna ^1.

(.Mrs. Edward Atkins), born July 29, 1^58;

VII. ]\Iarv L. {Mvi. Albert A\'ebb), born .May

9, 1800; Vlir. I'uith J., born April 12, 1802;

IX. William 11., farmer, born April 24, l.sOl,

married Sarah IMeCanley; X. George W.
!Mr3. Joshua Bennett died July 16, 1893, aged

si-xty-six years, eight months and fifteen days.

!Mr. Bennett has been for a half-eentury a

member of the ^l. E. church, and active in

its work; he is now a trustee of the Milford

Xeck il. E. tdiureli, and president of the

lioard.

Cieorge "W. Bennett resided on his father's

farm, where he wa.s born, until he was nine-

teen yeare old; he attended a select school in

3Iilford during one term, but received his edu-

cation i)rinei[)ally in the public schools. At
the age of nineteen, he began learning IJack-

smithing with Edward Atkins, and having

thoronghly aecpiired the trade, engage-d in

business for himself at Lebanon, Del. He was
prosperous and remained at Lebanon for six

years, after whiidi he returned to his early-

home, and ])urehased the sho]) of ]\[r. Atkins,

together with his dwelling and a small tract

of land. With his original trade he has ecim-

bined the business of a wheelwright, and car-

ries on a flourishing business in both braindies.

IMr. Bennett is not only regarded as a good

business man, but is esteemed for his weirthy

character. He is a member of the L ( ). IT.

Tn ])olitics he is a stanch D(!mocrat.

Ceorge W. Bennett was married in .Afay,

lS9n, to ILirriet A., daugliter of J(din an.l

Emma (Jackson) Short. Llieir (diildren are:

L :\rabel: ir. Ceorge Cars.ui; 111. C.ra. Mr.

Bennett is a member of the ;M. E. chundi.

JOTIX A. niCKEL. r. (). :\Iilf„rd, K'ent

couiifv, |)(1., Mill (d' Daniel and ('atlie|-inc

(Appel) Ihekel, wa- burn in Springlleld town-

ship, Bucks eouiity, I'a., in May, 1822.

The forefathers of .Mr. Biekel eame tn this

country from Switzerland, and settled in the

Miuthea.-tern pnitinn of Pennsylvania, a see-

tidii largely jieopled by Swiss and (jcrmans.

lli- father, Dani(d IJiekel, was bcirn in Le-

high ediinly. Pa., and was a miller and farnier.

During the war id' l>il2, he was a soldier in

the Ainerieaii army, and was stationed at

Lewistown, Pa. Daniel iJickel married Cath-

erine Apjiel, of Lehigh county; their cliil-

di'eu are: I. John X.-. IT. A\'illiam, artist, and
owner of a plantation at Tampa, Fla., died

while on a visit to hi-; idder brother; TIL (.'ath-

eriiK' (.Mrs. ^'oung); TV. Elizabeth

(Mrs. Ih'owii). :\fr. Biekel died in

I-'liiladelphia at the age cd' eighty years; ^Trs.

Biekel dii'd in .Mlentown, I'a., aged about

eiglity-ti\'e years.

I luring his early life in Lehigh county. Pa.,

John .\. Biekel attended schools in which the

instructions Avere given in the German lan-

guage; this was his earliest tongue, and he
acquired the English language later in life.

He s])ent two years at the T'riends' boarding-

school in Gwynedd township, [Montgomery
county, Pa., and at the age of twenty-five

coinjileted his eiiur.<e of study at Lafayette

College, Easton, Pa. His vacations he spent

at home, assisting his father in his mill. .Vt

the time of his gratluation from college, the

family had been for some years settled in

^rontgoinerv eduiity, about twelve miles

north id' T'hiladelphia; after that event, he

went to Philailelphia, and engaged in the

grocery busiiie-< at Tliinl and Tammany
streets, in ]iartner<hip with William Bonner.

But two years of Imsiness ex]jerieiice in the

city snfKced ]\Tr. Biekel; at tlie end of that

time, he dissolved his jiartnership, and re-

moved, about 1848, to ^Tilford, Del., where
he engaged in milling, with ]irofitable results.

While he was established here, the great fam-
ine in Ireland was at its height, and he ground
into meal large quantities of kiln-dried (>orn,

to be sent to the ndief of the staiwing Irish.

At the eiiil of three year-, ^Ir. Biekel removed
to a farm of .'525 aei'e^ wliiidi he had ]')urchaseil

in Milfonl linndreil. '{"lie hind was a wild

li'ael, bill he -peedilv eleai'ed it, erected neces-

sary buildings and began the cultivaticiii of

small fruits. In this biisim-s be \\as ane iig
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tlu' |ii(im'cTs tif the state, and was vci'y suc-

ci^--t'iil. I'l'oiii the laaiuifaeture of suri^lnna

syniii, alsii, ainl from fniit-dryiug, j\[r. l]ickel

lla^ nali/.ril sul).staiitial jjrofits. During the

war <ii the Iiebcllion, lie was cajitain of a

t:()iii]iaiiy uf home guards. He is an iulhion-

tial citizon, intelligent, progressive, and unich

cstceuiccl. His success has lu'en <lue in the

luaiii (.1 liis <i\vn eilnrts. Mr. Ijickel hu-- been

aetix'e in iiolitieal life, as a mendjer (.)f I lie IJe-

puhlican party.

John \. lii(dicl was married to ilary A.,

dauiiliter of .Michael Everett, of Philadi Ijiliia.

Their children are: I. William, married

Cole; IT. John D., died in "Wilming-

t(in. Del., A\a< married to Iiachel Bank-, wIkj

survives him; III. Samuel E., farmer, mar-

ried ^farv ifaloney; IV. ^liltou, at home;
\ . I'llizabeth, died at the age of twenty yeai's;

VI. :i[ary (.Mrs. William Hall); VIL Sarah

(:\rrs. Willard Carson), :\[rs. John A. Jlickel

died ih l.sss. Mr. Bickel has been for many
^'ears a faithful member of the Lutheran

WILLIA.M IIENKY RICHARDS. P. O.

]\Iilforil, ivont county, Del., son of ( 'laik and

Rieliartls, was born in ^lilford hun-

dred, October 20, 1813.

His grandfather was Henry ITudiards, a

well-kuiiwn farmer ol Kent county. His

father, the late (.'lark Richards, was born and
always li\'ed in Milford hundred, and -was also

a farmer. A\'illiam Henry Richards is his

only child. Clarlc Ri(duir(U was a mendier (if

the ^I. i'k ehureh. His widow )narried Joseph

Cioodman, wlm also dying, she was again mar-

ried, tn ()eiirge Fitzgerald. By this marriage

she had three children: I. Ezeki.l; II.

George; III. Sarah Ann. After .Mr. Fitz-

gerald's <leatli, his widow married llenrv

Davi<.

A\'illiam llenrv Richards received a limited

education, and was reared as a farmer's boy.

He was very young when his father died, and

he rcvided with his mother until she married

her funrlh husband, and removed from the

Immestead. .Mr. Richards then assumed the

charge (if the fann, and eidtivated it assidu-

ou-ly f(ir twenty-five years. At the cud of

that time, he iiur(diased his jiresent farm of

'Tli acres. .Mr. Kiehards is an esieemed citizen.

and an earne>t a(l\deate of Republican prin-

William Henry Kidiards was married to

Sarah .\., daughter of Henry Davis, of .Mil-

f(ird huiidrcil. Their children are: I. Henry
('lark, of .Michigan, farmer; II. .Mary I'-liza-

bcth (.Mrs. Janus Jlari-inLildn ) ; 111. William
J.iliii, of .Maryland, farmer; IV. Rdbert
(ie.irge, at heme; \. Sarah .\nn (.Mrs. Wil-

liam .Milxitl); \\. Cardline (.Mrs. Cieorge

Tluimas); \MI. ,lames Curtis, was for twelve

years a farmer in Kansas, then removed to

.Maryland, where lu; died du his farm; VIII.

Fliza .Vnn (.Mrs. dolm Clifton); J.X. Jnse-

phine (ilrs. Thomas), ili-s. William
H. Richards died in October, 189F. .Mr.

Richards has been for forty years a member
(if the .Milfnrd Xeck ^\. E. church, and has

taken a prominent ])art in tlie aifaii^ of the

conc'renatiiiii.

BEXJA^^riX COVINGTON NEEDLES,
P. O. Frederica, Kent county, Del., son of

.Idhn P. and ]\lary (Covington) Needles, was
l(irn in .;\lilf(ird hiuidred, Kent county, Oc-

tober -17, 1851.

His grandfather, John Neeilles, was a resi-

dent of Kent county, Del. He was a black-

smith, and when a yoimg man owned a simp

in .Milford Neck. lie afterwards purchased

a farm, now the property of Benjamin C.

Neeilles, and nntde many improvements upon
it, including a smithy, in which he worked
A cry jirotitably at his trade. .Mr. Needles was
an old line Whig, and an intluential man in

bis hundred, where he held various elective

otHces. John Needles was married tn ^lary

I'dvnter, of Sussex cnunty, Del., and bad chil-

dren: I. .\very, a sailor, returned to his Imne'

ill with small|i(i.\, and died; 11. PH-njamin

Pdynter, born June 14, ISO!), died ]\lay i':),

iNS'.t, married Nancy, daughter of John and
Harriet ( 1 Iariim;1on ) Harris, and had one

child, .\very, wild died in infancy; HI. Fliz-

abetli, married first to .Manlove Clendaniel,

afterwardsto(ieorge Fow]er,and diedin Niles,

]\Iicli.; IV. J(diirP., died on the hdiiiustead

;

^'. :Mary (Mrs. Sylvester AVebb), reiudved

to ]\Iiidiigan and died there; \1. Nancy (Mrs.

Benton H. Fowler), resided for some years in

Miidiigan, reninved afterwards with her hu—
band \n K'ill (iiiiiie Cily, Wis. Jdhn .Veedle-.

(.lied on the farm nientidiii'd above, at a com-
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p:ir;itively early age. Mrs. Xecdles survived

liim until she was about seventy-live year^ old.

when she also died on the farm, in ISo'J. Air.

Aeedles \ya> once an active nieiuber of the

M. K. ehurrh, hut left the deuoiniuation on
aecuuiit of sonic disputed points, lie •\\as a

dilii;ent reader of the Jlilile, and ([Uoled ii'uui

it^ pai;es with unusual faeiliiy and aecuiaey.

-luhn Needles was aeconipauied to \\vnt

county hy his brother, Avery Needles, who
was, like himself, a blacksmith and an ex-

cellent and conscientious workuum. Be-ides

these qualifications, they had little or no rapi-

tal; but these were sufficient to secure for

them ample employment, and lay the founda-

tiou for comi)etcnce in lati-r life. A\erv
Needles purchased a tract of land at Berry-

town, Kent county, Del., and erected npon it

a smithy. He was an earnest and devout man,
local preacher in the ^I. E. church. Avery

Needles was twice married; his second wife

"Was Nancy Eeed.

John Poynter Needles, third son of .lohu

and ]\lary (P(jynter) Needles, was born in

Kent county, Dt'l., in 1S27. His school edu-

cation was limited, as were the circumstances

of the family in his youth; but he became
a successful fai-mer and an honored citizen.

He was euerj:etic and industrious, and endow-
ed with characteristics which won for him the

Kpard of all his accpiaintances. For a num-
ber of years he operated a thrcshini;' outtit in

Kent county, traveling- with it throuiihout

tlie county. He was a Repuldican. John P.

Needles was married to ]\rary fovingion;

their chihlreu are: I. Benjamin t'oviiiiilou;

II. Anna (.Mi-. Harold AValker), of '('ass

count V, .Miidi.; 111. Theodore, resides \vith

his elilcr brother; IV. Elizabeth (Mrs. .lolin

Tarbott); W William, of ]\Iichigan; XL
Emma. .Mr. Needles died on the farm now
owned by Benjamin C. Needles, in 1877, auc(l

fifty years; his widow died in l!sSO. Mr.

Needles was an arli\-c member of the M. Iv

dinrch.

Durinc- about six weeks of each year, Bi nja-

iniu ('. Neeilhs attended the public scdiools

of .Milfoi-d liuuilred. He bejian early lu fa-

miliarize himself with ai>ric\iltunil work, and
nfterwards learned masonry. His home was
in his father's house until he attaincil hi< ma-
jority; at that time lie went to vi~it relaiixcs

in the west, and was employed as a mason for

two years and a half, in Alilton township,
( 'ass county, ^lieh. Another year was spent

in a brick-yaril in Indiana, after which ]\Ir.

Needles returneil home, and in connection

v.itli his brother Theodore, boni;hL tlie liome-

stead, wliiidi his father had purchased in 1S02,

and has since cultivated it very profitably,

d'lie farm contains eighty acres, and has been

much iiii|iro\ed. Mr. Neecllos is highly es-

teemed by his neii^libors, and is I'cgarded as

Ciiie of the most skilful farmers of that sec-

tion of Kent county. In politics, he is a Be-

jiublican. He is a menilier of the !Milford

ilethodist Episco[ial ehiuvh.

JOIIX AVESLEY COLLINS WEBB, P.

0. Thompsonville, Kent c(junty, Del., son of

Sylvester and Sarah (Argo) "Webb, was born

in hundred, Sussex county, Del., ^lay

4, ISIO.

His grandfather, Dorman Webb, was born

in Sussex county, Del., befm'e the Bevolution-

ary ^\•ar, and was a member of a prominent

and well-to-do family. His children were: I.

Sylvester; If. I •orinan, i', died in Sussex

county. -Mr. Weliii resided all his life in Sus-

sex c-ountv, and died there.

Sylve-ter Webb, father of John W. C.

Webb, was born iiii the old homestead in Sus-

sex county, aliout 1781^. He received a good

education and had every o]iportnnity for ac-

quiring a high financial standing. From his

father he inlicrited $1,300 and a farm, and

after his marriage settled upon the homestead.

T'nfortuuafcly his agricidtural ventures ]irov-

cd failures, and he <lied a pijor man. He was

a soldier in thi' war of 1S12. Sylvester Webb
was married to Sarah, daughter of Joseph

.\rgo, born alioiit 17'.i4 in Sussex county.

Their children W( re: I. -lohn We-^lev Collins;

If. Bachel, ,leeea-ed; 111. Mitehed, died in

Kent county; I\'. Syl\c-ti'r, l', remoxed to

Miidiigan at an early age and died there; V.

Sarah' I Mrs. 1-aae 'dcs'tcr), died in :Milf..rd

hundred; \' 1. Marv, died in Prime Hook
Neck, I>el.; y\\. Klizabcth (Mrs. Nathaniel

Thumas), died in iMilford hundred. Air.

AVebb died on the home farm about 1S2G.

Jcdlli Wesley Cdlius AVebb lived with his

liarents until their death. When this oreiirred

he was not yet sixteen year- old, and had

never been to sehool even for a day. After

his jiarents' death he was bound out to his
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imclc, Alcxaiuler Argo. Before the e-\[)ira-

ti'iii of liid term of indenture lie was phu'ed

on tlio farm of his uncle's sister, jMargaret

AVclili, where he was to manage \\v^ miire

propcrtjand receive in compensation one-third

of the crops, lie remained tliere twn years

and saved some money. With this he pur-

chased Mime hugs and a pail' of uxcii, and I lieu

hegan fai'iuiiig for himsilf. lie lea-cd the

farm of Siiaih-ach I'ostles and after a sliort

time that of Solomon Townsend, of Frederiea.

On this latter farm he spent seven years. For

the next tive years, lie leased land from Daniel

Goodwin and these were for him unfurtunatc

years. In 1843 he settled on his preseid farm,

renting for a few yeai-s and afterward pur-

chasing it. Tlie tract consists of 200 ;icres of

good land, which has been greatly impriived

by ]Mr. Webb. In the "sixties" he erected

a comfortable dwelling house on the fann and
has otherwise added to its value. Mr. "Webb
devotes his land principally to the raising of

grain. lie is energetic and progressive, but

for a few years has lived retired. In political

views he Ls a Kepublican. He thinks tliere

is room for reform in politics and politicians,

and has lent his eii'orts to its accomplishment.

He served for a tenii in a minor office in his

district, ^fr. "Webb has used tobacco continu-

ally since he was sixteen yeai's old, and has

not experienced harmful effects from it.

John Wesley Collins AVebb, on ]\lay 13,

1834, was married to Sarah Ann, daughter of

Henry and Nancy (Spence) Davis, born (jc-

tober"22, 1810. Their children are: I.James
Henry, lioni jMarcli 29, 1835, married Annie
E. Thompson; II. Margaret Ann (Mrs. Lyston

Houston), born August -4, 1837; III. Sarah

Elizabeth (Afi-s. James Jester), born June IS,

1839; IV. John Mitchell, born October 18,

1841, married Jane Bennett, died in ]\[ilford

hundred; V. Bachel Caroline (ilrs. Edward
Short), born February 22, 1845; VI. Charles

Alexander, born October 25, 1848, married

Jennie Morris; VIT. Sylvester, born April

23, 1850, died aged three years; AMII. ]\Iary

]Maria,born ISTovember 18, 1S52;IX. Amanda
Ottilia Eelley (ilrs. David Isaacs), bor.i

IVlirnary 19, 1S5G; X. Francis Albert, lioni

July 15, 1859, married ilary L. Bennett, has

children, i. l^tlud, ii. Arthur, iii. Francis Al-

bert, 2. Mr. Webb lias been for many years a

member of tlie .Mil ford Xed'C AT. iv church.

He was one of the organizers of the congre-

gation, and aided in tlu' coiistructinii of the

chiircli edifice. AIr<. AVcbb is still living and

in good iiealtii for lier advanced age.

I'^niiicis .\ llicrt Webb, youngest son of .loiin

A\'. V. Webb, was liorn on the home farm and

has always residi'd there. During three

iiioiiliis of eacii year be attended tlie district

scdiool, assisting his father on the farm during

the remaining nine. Until he was twenty-two

years old he was employed by his father; he

then married and took charge of the liome

farm. He has given much study to agricul-

tural matters, and cultivates his broad acres

on scientific principles. He is intelligent and

l>rogressive, and is held in high esteem. He
is a member of the A. 0. U. W., and in poli-

tics is a Ilepublican. On February 22, 1883,

Francis Alliert AVebb was married to ^lary

I.. Bennett. He is a member of the Milfnrd

Xeck il. E. church.

JAMES S. HUDSOX\ P. O. Milford,

Kent county, Del., son of Benjamin F. and

j\nn (AVebb) Hudson, was born in Sussex

county, Del., about 1830.

His father was a native of Sussex county,

and was all his life engaged in farming there

and in Kent county, to which he removed

about 1838. He married Ann A\''ebb, of Kent

county. They had children as follows: I.

Mary (Mrs. Cieorge Black), formerly of jMil-

ford, }ilrs. Black and her husband are both

deceased; II. Elizabeth (Airs. Peter Hol-

stein), deceased, as is her husband also; III.

James S. Mrs. Ann Hudson died about 1858,

and Benjamin F. Hudson afterwards married

ilary AVebl>, who was not of the same family

as his first wife. Mr. Hudson died in ^lil-

ford hundred about 1800, aged sixty-five

years.

James S. Hudson was born on a fami be-

longing to Ciovernor Boss. He was seven or

eight years ohl when his parents removed to

K'ent county, and leased a farm in IMilford

iuindrcd. A'ouiig Hudson attended the public

s(diO(jls of his vicinity during the winter

months. lie assisted his fatlier on tlu^ farm

from liis boyhood until his marriage. Aitcr-

ward he removed from farm to farm as a

tenant, until he luirchased the tract of hind

on Avhieh he now resides. It consists of 5."iO

acres, on wlii(di he has made many impro\e-
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iiR'iitd. ilr. Hudson occupies a well-won phico

in the esteem of his neighbors, lie has snc-

( c edeJ as a farmer, and added to his real estate

\y iudefatii:al;lu labor, ccononij and judicious

uiaiKn;cuir]it. lie has at times dealt e.xlcn-

.-i\ely ill live stock. In politics Mr. Ilud-ou

i~ iiiilcpendeni, but for the last ten years has

Aoted the Kepublican ticket.

In 1S51, James S. Hudson was mai'iicd

to liaehcl ('., daughter of -lames l)a\-is, uf

[Mill'ord huiulred, Kent county, Del. Their

( hildren are: 1. .John W., of ISouth Mnnler-
kill hundred, Kent county, Del., married
LMaria L. ])aYis; IL Henry, of Milford, Del.,

n:arried Josephine ilaloney; III. Benjamin
J'.; IV. James; V. Howard, married Lena
Davis; ^'I. William, married Sarah Richards,

died in ^lilfurd, Del. !Mr. Hudson is a nu'm-

1-er of the ,Alilford Xeck M. K. church.

WILBUR DIC'KERSON, P. (). :\Iilf,rd,

Tsent cotnity, Del., son of Jdsiah and Eliza-

1 eth (AVebb) Dickerson, was I nvn al the liMuie-

slead, in ]\I isiiillion hnudrcil, Kent coiiuty,

Del., l)ecL'nd:er KJ, ISoiJ.

^Moulton Dickerson, gxandfather of Wilbur
Diekerson, was a farmer of Kent county, Del.

lie married and had cdiildreu: I. Neliemiah,

I'emiived to Illinois, where he died; IL .\sa,

married Sarah Boies, died in ]\Iilford, Dd.;
111. Jacob, !^^. 1)., niari'ied, and died in llli-

niiis; IV. Josiah.

^Ir. Dickerson's father, Josiah Dickerson,

was boi-n in Cedar Creek hundred, Sur-sex

county, Del., was educated in the public

schocds of liLs native hundred, and remained
at hiime, working Avilli his father on the farm
until the time of his marriage. lEc then rent-

ed first the Wesley Clifton tract, near Staten-

\ille, Del., and afterwards different farms for

several years; ^Ir. Dickerson then purchased

his homestead, a farm known as the Newman
tract, situated two and a half niilcB from Farm-
ington, in ^lispillion hundred, Kent county,

Del. ^Ir. Di(d<erson was a Republican, iuter-

ested m all the atl'airs of the county. He was
a thouglitful reader, qniet and douiestic in his

ta.-tfs, and fdund liis chief pleasure in his

h.iiine. He was very temperate in all his

habits, nex'cr using intoxicants or tobacccj in

ai!» form. He was iutlueutial in the hundred,
ami greatly beloxt-d by his fellow-citizens.

Jo-iah Dicker-on was mari'ied to Klizabeth,

daugliter of .Mitchell Webb, who resided near
jS'ew Market church. Their children are: 1.

"William llenrv, farming near Ilarriuiitun,

Del., married ihichel A. \Volcott; IL J.^Tal-

bot, a farmer of .Misiiiliion hundred, Kent
eount\', Del., married ^Mary Carey; 111. Al-

bert, died in early manhood; i\'. J. Wesley,
liiarried Mary Eliza Wroten, died on one of

the home farms; V. Caroline (.Mrs. Jes-e

Sharp), of Cedar Neck; VI. Elizabeth (Mrs.

I. J. Touty), of Lrankford, Del.; VIL Josiah,

died on the home farm, aged twenty-one;

^'I1I. Wilbur. ^Ir. Dickerson was a life-long

mendjcr of the ~S\. E. church, a zealous and
ethcieiit worker, sparing neither time nor

money to advance the interests of true reli-

gion. He was for manj- years a class-leader

and licensed exhorter. He died on the home-
stead, and his widow in ^lilford, Del., at the

home of their son, Wilbur; her death occurred

October 3, IS'JT, at the age of seventy-eight.

Wilbur Dickt2;sou's j'outli and early man-
hood were spent on the homestead, where he

scon began to take his share of the fann work,

toiling early and late. His educational ad-

vantages were such as could be obtained in

the public schools of the district in the short

term of two months each winter. He worked
for his parents until his marriage, and after

that took care of their interests until the time
of his father's death, when the estate was set-

tled. For one year after his father's death,

Dickerson farmed the homestead, and at the

end of that time, rented the R. AL Arnold
farm, near Houston, Kent county, Del. He
I'Cgan farming for himself under ditticulties,

having no resources, and being obliged to de-

fer the purchase (jf stock and farm implements
tiiifil he could earn IIil' money to pay for them.
'1 he next year he reuio\ed to the humt'stead

ol Hezckiah Ala.-ten, and two years later to

the William Tomlinson farm, near Millon,

Del. Socju after this, ;Mr. Diekerson aban-

doned farming, and purchased the liwry

stables of Kennecly A: Morsey, at Harrington,

Did. Tills bii-iiie— was so successful that at

the end of five years he sold the stables and

invested the iirocecds in the Harrington Hotel.

Nine months later, he sold the hotel, and, after

resting for a year, leased the livery stable be-

longing to the Lowery estate, for three years.

Six months before his lease exjiii'dl. Mi-. Diek-

erson removed to Alilford, D(d., fornu'd a jiart-
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iier.-ilii|i \\itli Frank Ivichards, and liuilt tlio

large stables wliicli he now occupies. Ilis

business lias greatly increased, and liiri

cstaljiisjinient is handsomely equipped. lie

is prepared to accomodate both the traveling

jnd.ilie and his local patrons, !^[r. Hirkur-dn

ic a llepubliean, highly e^-teenicd in tlie cuni-

mnnity.

A\'ilbnr Dickerson was married at (Ireens-

boro, 3Id., to Xancy C, daughter of Wright
Lewis, a prominent farmer residing near

Greensborii. 'J'heir children are: I. Arling-

ton Edward, horn January 3, 1S72; II. Au-
gustus I)., born Fel>ruary'l4, 1S!)0; 1 1 L l.n-

hi, horn :Mareh 4, lSt»3. ilr. Dicker^cm has

been for several years a member of \\u- il. E.

(.hureh.

TIIO^IPSf)X PJGGS S:\nTII, Lincoln,

Sussex county, Del., son of Samuel and Eliz-

abeth (Iliggs) Smith, was born at Ilardyston,

Sussex county, X. J., Xovember 17, LS-i3.

ilr. Smith's grandfather, Xathan Smith,

Avas born in Sus-ex county, X. J., ]\Iarch 17,

1777. lie had no educatii.nal advantages and
began lii-; liu.-iness life wiihout (ine dollar df

ea]>ital. 31 r. Smith devoted himself to hus-

bandry, and by industry, frugality and guud

judgment became a successful farmer, nwning
at the time of his death |>rii])erly vaUieil at

.$(10,000. Xaihan Smith was mai-ried t<i Mary
Fountain. They had fom-tcen children, among
M'liom was Saunud, born iil Ilardyston. X. ,!.,

January I'.i, IMl. X'athan Smith die<l at his

hiime in Sn^ex county, X. d., December 1,

lsr)7; his \vitc died dune o, is,"),").

Samuel Smith received his education in the

public schools of his native county, and, like

Ills father, ilcvoted his life to husbandi'v. la

ls."il, .Mr. Snath removed ti' Atlien- town-

ship, IJradford county, Pa., and pnrchased a

farm -which he cultivated until the time of his

diath. Samuel Smith was married, in I'^liru-

aiy, 1S34, to Elizabeth, daughter of Silas

Piggs, of Sussex county, .X. J., wlierc Mrs.

Smith was horn, April (1, 1814. Their chil-

dren are: I. Thompson Li.; TL IJobt-rt It.,

tnud< farmer, Kingston, Pa.; Til. Los, y ';\1.,

farmer, Smithboro, X. J.; \Y . Sarah ( '. (Mrs.

John S. White), ilecease.l; \. William 11.,

deceased; VI. Joseph Li., hiborei', .\ I liens.

Pa.; ^'1I. Horace E., deceased: \'III. Angus
tine shoe-merchant, Rome, Pa.; IX. danns

O., died in infancy; X. Annie V.., dieil in

infam-v; XI. Theodore, laborer, Alliens, P.i.

:\Irs. Smith died February i2S, 1S9S.

Thoinp-on K. Smith was educated at Ham-
burg Academy, Siis-cx connly, .\'. J. At tliL.'

aae of eighteen, he secured a pn-ilion with a

lumber company at Athens, I'a. \\\\ Smiili

i-nli-ted in LSii:; in ('(Jinpany K, ( )iie lliiii-

died and Si.xty-tirst Xew .lersey Volunteers.

The regiment was \vith the Ked River Ex-

];edition under (
'ol. Panks, and also took part

ii, many engagi'meiits, among which were

Pleasant Hill and Manstiehl. :\ir. Smith served

until the einl cd' his term of enlistmi'nt, ami

was honorably dis(diarged in Xovemher, ISGo.

In (he summer of lSG(j, ^Ir. Smith purchased

land in Lincoln, Del., and turned his attention

to raising choice fruit. Some time after this

he built a mill, and began manufacturing lum-

ber of all kinds. Tie is a thorough husincss

man, active, energetic and enterprising. lie

manufactures crates and haskcts of all kinds

used in sliip|iing fruits and vegetables, and

his e-tablishmeiit, whi(di is in a flourishing

condition, furnishes protitable employment

to twenty and suinetimes forty workmen. Mr.

Smith also owns a valuable fann in Xanticoke

hundred, Susscx county. Tntelligeiun-^, pru-

dence and business ability have won fur him

not only financial success, but the respect and

confidence of the community. ]\Ir. Smith has

not identified himself with any party, hut casts

Lis vote for the host men and measures. He is

a member of the 0. A. Pi. of Lincoln, Del.

Thompson Riggs Smith was mariied in Xo-

vember — , 1S(J1», to Laura A., daughter of

David ('. ivvder, of Cedar Creek hundrcil,

Del. ifrs. Smith died August 12, 1897, aged

six(v-one.

DAVID IIOLLAXD AltCO, P. (). Argo,

Sussex county, Deb, son of John A. and He-
ti r (D(inovaii) Ari^d, was b(U-n in Cedar Creek

hundred, March S, IS.Vs.

^Ir. .\rgo"s grandfather, John Argo, son

of Alexander Argo, a native of Delaware, was

born in (
'e lar Creek hundred, Su.ssex county.

Del. Ilis uli.dc life was s])ent in farmiuii in

bis native hmidrc.l. John .\rgo was marrie I

to Ellen Holland. Their cbiblivn are: 1.

J, dm A.: 11. Albert II., fanner of Cedar Creek

hundred: III. Samml F.. dccea-cd; IV.
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I'iniil, ilfiTascil. John Argo dieil in ISHi; liruadkilu liinidrcil, Sussex couiilv, Del.,

lii- wife (liril in 18-14, aged t\V(;nty-six. April I'li, ls,")7.

.Iiilin Ali/xaiidir Argo, father of David II. 'i'he Dcniuvaii family, one of the oldivst fani-

Arijo, \\'a> I'liiii in Cedar Creek luindred, -May ilies of Delaware, is of Iri-h linea"e. Air.

l<i, l^.'ii'i. He rrcei\-ed a limited cdiiealion Douo\'au's paUrual grcat-greatni'andl'atli.'r

ill ilie imlilie .-rliiKil.s of the distriet, and, like enjiarated to America, and .-M'ttled in th •

his lather, di'Voteil his life to the cultivation (Mjlony of Delaware, wherc^ he took up a traet

of the >oil. He rcnuiined at liome, working of land \vhi<-li he culliwited until the timi- of
\\ith his lather until he wa.s eighteen. For his drath. His son, {'(»tii' i lono\-an, i^reat-

f(.ur years .Mr. .\rgo hired as a laborer among grandfather of Da\id M. D.uiovan, was lorn
the neighlMi]ing farmers, and ha\-ing saved a in Sussex county. Did. Jlis whole life was
sni^dl Slim of money, liegan farming (jii his sjient in his nati\-e conntv, where he owmij
own aeeonnt. For twenty-five years he eulti- a traet of land, and devoted his life to its

\ated rented land, and by iiulustry, frugality cultivation and ini]>ro\emenl. Foster Dono-
and go(id managenieiit was enabled not only van was married to Driseilla . 'Ww
to live comfortably, but to save a small sum Donovan and his wife are buried on the home-
each year. In I880 ilr. Argo purchased his stead near Kcddcn Station, Del.

pre.scnf home, a fann of 65 acres, Avhich he -Mr. Donovan's grandfather, loniben
has greatly improved. Johu A. Argo was I)(inovan, son of Foster and I'riscilla Doiiu-
learried, .May if, 1856, to Hester, daughter \an, was iiorn near K'eddcn Station, Sussex
<jf Ihirlon Donovan, of Sussex county, Del. county, D(d. He was a husbandman, and
'i'lieir children are: T. David If.; IL Samuel sjieiit his whole life on the homestead, wliicii

B.; III. AVilliam A.; I^'^. John P.; \^. Annie he cnlti\-ated and im]jro\-ed, increasinu'

K. (
.Mrs. Frank Potter), of Cedar Creek hiin- the value of the laml which be had

dred; \'l. Sarah S.; VII. E. Hubbard. \\\ rccei\ed from his father, luubeii Donovan
the sons are farming in Cedar Creek hundred. was niarrieil t,, ,\bbie ( 'arpeiiter. Their
!Mr. .\rgo anil his family are members of the (uily child, l>\)ster DiJiKn'an, resides in l.in-

]\1. F. (dmreh. ((dn, Del. .Mr. Donovan's second wife was
David Holland Argo was pdiiealed in the Sarah J. West. Their ehildren are: I. Fli/.a-

luiblic school- of Cellar Creek hundred, and beth, deceased; TI. Jane, deceased; III. Sarah
after serving his a]i]irentieeshii) worked as a .\., deceased; 1 \', William 11.; V. Aslnirv,
blacksmith for twelve years. In 1 8811 he open- lieeeased; \'l. Thomas I!., farmer, resides 111

ed a general store in Cedar Creek hundred, Ivent conntv. Did.; YII. David, deceased;
uhere he has built lip a jirotitable biisiue-s. \\\\. .M;ii'v K., deceased; I.X.'Kiios \V.,

Ml-. .\rgo is :ih energetic and enter|)ii-ing farmei-, re-idi-s at Pedden's ( 'ross Poads, Sus-
bu-iin'ss man, and besides his sloi'e, has foi'med sex county; .\. (leoruc .M., farmer Pedden
a jiartnei-hip with his brother-in law, .\'. .). Station, Del.; .\1. Peuben, farmer, Pedden
C arey. The linn of Argo and ( 'arey, wheel- Station.

wriiihts and I lacksuiiths, has been W(dl known \\'illiam Henry Donovan, father of David
and well patronized in the county, ^fr. .\r- .M. Doii(,\:in, was born at Redden Station in

go has served his county in various local of- what wa.s then (leorgetown hundreil, Auiiiist

liccs. F^roni 18!ll to 1896, lie was postmaster, 15, 18l",I. He received a good ediicatioii in

and from 1S1I2 to 1895, clerk of the board of the public s.diools of Broadkiln hundred, and
school commissioners. leai'iied practical farming on the homestead

David Uolland Argo was married, -lanuary under his fathei-'s cnrefnl supervision. With
9, 181)0, to .Margaret L., daughter of Miler the exci'iition of eight months in 18:)(), which
T. -Miller. Their only child, "Wilson Elwood, were s]icni bcfoic the mast, .Mi'. Donovan's
va- lorn \o\emlicr I, IS'.).",. ,M rs. .\rgo is a whole lite was devoiid to tlu> cultivation of

menibir of the .M . V.. church. ihc soil. In isss he rt'tired from active life

and renio\cil to his present comfortable home
D.WID M. DOXOV.W, Kllendale. Sns- i,, .\lilf.,rd, Del., where be enjoys the rest

.sex ciilinly, Del., son of William 11. and .\ra- whicdi is tlii^ reward of a life of indnstrv and
udiita (DMiiuvan) Donovan, was bmii in frngalitv. l-'roiii 1871 to ls76 .Mr. D.inovan
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w;i.s rccdi-dt-r (if (li'cds ill Sussex c-riuiitv. \\'il- liiiiilicr :il l'',lliiiiLilc, Del. l\li;is \lvvA was
liillll II. 1 )iiliiiv;lll U'lLS llKllTird, OctoliiT Hi, liKinicd to l;:i,'licl T. IJrtts. 'I'hcil' (dlildlVII

l>.M, tu AiMiuiiitil, daiiglitiT of Kli<li:i Doiui- ;iri, : 1. (1( i.|-^r, died in iiifaiic\-; JI. Jnlm
vail, 'i'licir cliildren are: I. Amanda ( Mrs. 11. , mine (ipcratur at Lrailvijlc, Col.; HI,
W. i;. W(-t), ,.f Oakland, Cal.; II. Sacali .\. I'di/a A. (Ah-,, dame- II. .K-tcr), uf Klleii

(Mr-. II. V. .Munleeai), of I lallimoiv. .\ld.; dale, Del.; I
\'. J..-c|.li I'., ,diief engineer in

111. David .\l.; 1\', Araminta C ; A'. Alary the jKiliee palml .servire, I'liiLuhdpliia, Pa.; A'.

II. d'lu' la-t two reside with their l.rothi'r, Samuel I'].; \'l. l.eali d. (.Mr.-. Wel,-ter
David .M., at I'dleiidale, Del. Alr.s. D.aiuvaii Wall), Lewes, D,d.; VII. David II., a part-

dieil at her Imme in Siis-^e.\ eoiiiity, May i'."i, iier in the iinn of S. K. Kced tV.' Jirother at

l.^M. Air. Donovan was married, Ahiy i':5, Ellendale, Del.; AMII. Cee.rge B. "AL, iire-

Isn:;, to his sistei'-in-law, "Mary AT., daughter man on a tiigd>oat ]ilying on the Delaware;
uf Kli.-ha Donovan. Afrs. Donovan died Feb- IX. Fannie AV. (AFrs. Alliert Covertlale), AVil-

rnary IS, 181)0. mington, Del. Elias B. Beed died at liis home
David AI. Donovan reeeived his edueation in Su.ssc.x eounty, Del. ; liis widow has attaineil

in the imhlic scdiools of Sassex county, Del. the age of seventy-four and resides at Kllen-

He remained at home, working on the home- dale, Del.

stead nntil lie was twenty-three. In 18^0 Air. Samuel E. Beed was edneatcd in the pub-
Donovan entered the telegraph office at Ellen- lie, scdiools of Cedar Creek hundred, Susse.x

dale to study telegTaphy under J. A. Ellegood. county, Del. lie remainiMl at home, working
Tntidligence and close application enabled hiin with his father on the farm, until he was twcn-
to make sncli rapid progress that within the ty-four. In ls7i) Mr. Bet'd purchased the mill

year he received the appointment of assistant property, which lie now owns, and forming a

o]ierator. Tn 1881 he was sent to Behoboth, partnershiji with his brother, D. 11. Beed, be-

Deh, where he remained until November, gan manufactunng lumber at Ellendale, Del.
18Sl\ when he received his present position. Jle also owns and cultivates a farm of 50
Air. 1 )onovan is jn'ompt and efficient, di<charg- acres, which he has devoted to raising choice
ing his official ilnties to the entire sati>fa;-tiou fruit, lie not only disposes of his own crops,

of the com])any and its patrons. ITe holds Init in the season deals in fruit, buying to sell

the offices of station agent and telegrapli oper- in the markets (jf the larger cities. ' Air. Beed
ator of the Del., Aid. and A'a. B. i;., and is a Bcpublican, a member of the Bepublican
agent of the .Adams Express Comiiany at Fl- committee of Cedar Cre(d< hundred. lie i-

h'i"hile, Del. interested in all the affairs (d' the county, and
for twelve vears has been eh-rk of the board

SAAII'FL EDAVIN BFED, Ell, ndale, cd' s.diool commissioners of his district.. Air.

Sus.sex county, Del., son of I'dias 11. and Beed is a member of loka Lodge, No. o"), I.

Baehel T. (Fetts) Beed, wa-^ born in F.roa.l- (). K. M., of Council .\o. l':!, diCo. U. A. AI.,

kiln hundred, Sussex county, Del., daiiuary and of Crvstal Foniit Loda,., \o. id, i. (). ( ).

•'ill, IS.-..-.. F., of Alil'ford, Del.

Air. Beed's jiaternal great graiidfai her, a Samuel Ivlwin Beed wa- married, Deeeni-
iiative of Fugland, emigiate(l to America ber il7, 1881, to Alarv C,, daughter of Ben-
early in the history of the cidonie.s. Donovan jamin \\. Jester, of Ellendale, Del. Their idiil-

lieed, farmer, grandfather of Samuel F, Reed, dren are: 1. i!e-sie d.; IF Katie Iv Mr.
wa-a native of SiHsex countv, Del., and - -rved Beed and \\\.< wife belong to the .M. F. church,
hi- country in the war of ISl-_>. lie wa^lnar- of which .Mr. F'eed has been an active nieni-

i-ied to Leah, daughter id' I'-Iias Baker. Their ber sim-e ls7l>.

(dnidren aiv: 1. .Xaiiev ( Mrs. Peter M ilby; ;

II. damrs i;.: 111. Su.san .M. (.Mi-. David I M'Xd A M I .\ F. AVll.Ll.A.MS, P. O. Fl-

Koaeh); l\'. I'dias P. h iidale, Sn-i'\ county, Del., son (d' Stephen
.Ml-, lb ed's father, Elia> P.. Reeil, wa- born ;ind .\ancy (K(r-ey) Williams, was born in

in Proadkibi hundred,' Sn -se\ iMJiinly, Del., Sn-,-ex connt\-. Deb, .lune oO. ISl'7.

.Vovendier !:>, Isi'd. He \va- a fanner, but Mr. William-' grand fat her, Penjainin Wil-
wa- al'lei'ward- engaged in maniifaci nring liams, birner, was a nali\-e (d' Sus-c\ couul v.
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Dfl. lie \\'as niai'i'Ied to Xauey TownsciKl. did ikjI admit (4' nutiliini- liii-iiicss. His t;raiid-

'I'licir tdiiidi'cii aic: F. Sti-pluii; II. Wliiling- tat Ik 'i".- llllll^(• wa- hi- Imnn. umil in' \\a> iwi n-

ton; 111. Elizaljctli. 'riu-ir cddcst suii, Stephen tv vcars idd, win n liu hi-uan hiiini; out \'V the

AVillianl^, wa.-; lunii near .Seaford, Del., in iiiniitli; hut al iiiiir\al~, when nneiiipjuvcd,

iSdi;. 1 li-. life \va^ s]icnl ill I he I idlivatidii 111 lir was alwav- wrlcunic to n'liirn there,

the siiih Stc|ilirii \Villiaiii- was niai'rird to Win ii I hi' I'-lalf id hi- fal iiir, I ;,-ii j.imiii ( 'h'li-

iS'aiH'V K(r-c\-. 'Idndr ehildrcn are: I. ihiiiici, w as -ri I h'll, Saiinud ] I . ( 'hnihini(d and
Kaeliel; 11. Ilcnjaniin F.;iri. Sarah; IV. his ..hh'r hn.i her, .Irhii 1 1., divided the liumr

]\Iary; V. Julin \\ ., Jeeeased; VI. .Mariha; 1'anii hrtwicii ihciu, |ia\iim the either lieir-

\\[. AVhittiiiiilon, deeea.-^ed ; \'lil. William the \alue uf iheir |Mirtic>i!.-. He m.iw l.eean

11. .Mrs. A\'illianis died at her liDiiie ill Sii--ex larmiii<;' im hi- uwii aceiuiiit, and alxiiit this

cdunty, in Im'm ; .Mr. A\'illianis died June 8, time lie niariied, and lirdiiiiht his yonng bride

K^M. til his Inmie. Twn years later, .Mr. Clendaniel

licnjamin F. "Williams was cdiieated in the exehaneed hi- I'aini t'nr the ime now owned
])uldie seliools of his native eoiinty. He is a liy I'Mward lielt-, and after living on that

]iroi;res-ive and sneeessfnl hn.sbandinan. jilace three years, -old it to I saae Eetts, father

With the exee|itiun of a sliiirt time .spent in nf the jireseiii proprietor, lie now removed
mereantile ]iiirsnits in Kent eounty, Del., he to tiie farm of hi- fatlier-indaw, Clement II.

has devoted his whole attention to the cultiva- Hiid-on; tlu' place ha- -iii<-e lieeome the

tion of the soil, and has owned and cultivated lioniestead of didin 11. Clendaniel, who pur-

farms in New Castle, Kent and Sussex eoun- eha.sed it at ^Ir. lliid-on'- death. Up to that

ties. In 1S8S .Mr. Williams purchased his time, Samuel 11. Clendaniel had resided with
pre-scnt liome, a farm of 100 acres of arable ]\lr. Hudson; he now bought of his brother
land sitmited two miles west of Elleudale, in the projierty on wliieh he still lives, a tract of

Cedar Creek hundred, Sussex county, Del. I'sT',' acres, which he ha- carefully improved,
Tie has greatly im]iroved his property, increa- building a conifortalile home, etc. He is a

ing the value of the land by careful and in- general farmer, and al-o to some extent a

telligent cultivation. stock-raiser. .Mr. Clendaniel has in his day
lienjamiii F. Williams was marrie<.l to Mar- -erved hi- coimtry's interc.-f- as faithfully as

garet d., daughter of Charlton Smith. Mr. hi- own and his family's. Tn 18G-1, during
A\'illiam- and hi- wife are members of the il. the war of tin' Rebellion, he enlisted for the
!•'. (diurch. "hundred day-' -ervice," in Conqiany (>.

.Xiiith Dclawari' Infantry. He was first sta-

tioned at i;rand\\\iiie Spriii"-. and afterwards
SA.MFKl. IIFRT CLFXDAXIFI,, 1'. (). tran.-ferred to Fort Delaware, where hi- term

Lincoln, Siis-ex county, Del., fourth son of of eidistnient expii'iMJ, and he wa- mii-trred
lienjaniin and Catherine (Townsend) (den- out. He i- a Kepnblican. and ha- held several

<laniid, was born on the hoiue-tead in ( 'edar ollices in hi- hundred.
('re(d< hundred, Sussex eounty, Del., .M.irch Samiiid lliii't ( leiidaniel was mai'ried to

-<', I^^o". b'lr an aecoiinl of Id- aiice try, Mary !•:., daiiehter of (dement C. and .\n i

which was Scottish, and of lii- pai'ent-. -ee lliid-.on. Their (diildivn are: 1. Ife-ter

skelidi of hi- brother, Jelin 11. (dendani.l. .\iiii (.Mr-. William F. Morgan), died v..iMig:

.Mr. Cleiidaiiier- education wa- -ml. as 1 1. .Mark 1... (d' .M ilfoi'd, D,d., married Fliza-
coiiM l.eobiai'.id l.y atteii.lai.ce upon the MM'v belli Samuel-: 111. ^\illiam (\, of Lincoln,
defective iii-triKtions given i,i country school- Del., married Sarah Trnitt: IV. Mary F.

in hi- lioyhood, diiriiie from one to iliree (Mr-. 11, Fa--waler), diiM yoiing; A', .\iinie

monih- of i\eiy winter, lie was in Id- ihir- 1'. (Mr-. ( 'liarle- ( 'oi'inaii ), id' ('edar ('reek
lii'iilh year when hi- talliir did, and wa- hundred; \' I . .V. Fredeil,d< ; VII. Vii-inia
1 1 reft of hi- mother within a year after. .\ f- \\. M\: Clendaniel attend- the services of the
ter ihi- doiibh' |,i~-, the lioy went to li\i witli .M . K. (diinvli.

hi- .urandfalhcr. (liMige Clendaniel, who set

iiiiii to work oil hi- farm, allowing him lo ,-o T1I().M.\S .1. D.VAMS. .MiH'ord, D.d., -on
t" -chool when the condiliou of the w. ,,lh, r ,,f Thoma- ami IL-ler ( Shocklev ) Davi-, wa-
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lidin ill ( 'cihir ( 'rri'k Inimlrccl, Sussex ouiiiity, licirn 1 )t'cciiil]fi- l-'I, l^.'iii, wa^ a lucilical

iJcl., Jaiiiiarv i;5, 18:^0. [irai tilioiifi- hctoic iiiarriaiiv; \'I1I. Ivl-

'J'lioiiias J. Davis Avas Lorn uu a faiiii near win K'., li'/rn I icrciul-ci- 11, ]>.">>, kYwA

^Milftinl, which lie now (iwns. Willi the ex- Seiiteinher 11, iMiO; IX. Klla F., h .rii

ee|iliiiii (if two yeai's .>-]ieiit in and wv.w VvvA- .laiiiiary l'.'I, Im;_', di,-,! in .\lilt(,r.l, (» -

eriea, K'eiit euiiiity, lie has always re-idril in ImIut 1, l^^^ii; X. llirniaii S., Imrn

Sii,--ex eoiiiity. lie alieiiilrd the |iul)lic in .Milt'iird Aiiuii>t li, lSil~<, i< as.-i-tant [iro-

schiMiN 111' the eounty to MHiie jiurpiisr u lirii a tr>-Mi- u( a-trniiiiiiix' in ( 'olnnilpia ('ullfgr,

yeiiih, luiiiu an intelligent student. .Vi'ii'r X'ew "I'lirk ( ily, and wab.-ent hv the Inited

he had eea>ed going to tlio sehuol rin.ni as a States ( lii\-eniiiient to Suiith Anicriea to wit-

jiiijiil, he Iri'ijiK'nted it I'lr si-iine years as a ne-s aiel rejMirt nimn an eidi])--!' nf the sun;

teaidicr. Agii<-ullural ])ursiiits, how(\'er, oe- married ( 'ura V.. 1 li)tl'ei-ker, of Dux'er, 1 li'i.

euiaed the greater jiart of his aeti\e life. .Mi-<. Mary .1. (Putiir) Havis was Imi-n in

\\'hile a teaeher he studied sur\eying and eiiii- ('cdar ('reck liiindred, .January :J(), ISJTi.

veyaiieing and was employed in both at eer- She is siill ai-ti\'e, ilopite her more than three

tain times for forty years. !Mr. I)avis was an score and ten years, 'the nicmliers of the fam-

exeeptionally sticeessfnl farmer, and aUhongh ily of 'J'homas .). l)a\is attend the Pre.sby-

uow I'ctircd, is still owner of the Campbell terian and ]\L 1'^. elnirehes.

farm and the homestead farm, comprisii

about r.UO acres of the most fertile land in Bus- XA'PIIAN I'KATT. ^\. D., :\lilford, Del.,

MX eountv; he has possession also of liH) acres son of Henry and Tnity (Loekwood) Pratt,

in various pai'ts of the county. Mr. Davis was was born in llazhttxille, Kent county, Del.

for scvcial years notary public. lie is still Ifenry I'ratt was a native of the same conn-

active, and is f<irtunate in the enjoyment of ty, where he spent his entire life on a farm.

good health. lie married 17nity Loekwood, and had ehil-

On X.ivembcr D, lS4o, in Cedar Creek dren: I. Emily;' IT. Xathan ; III. :i[artha,

hundred, Thomas J. Davis was married to deceased; IV. Henry, farmer, of East Dover;

,Mary J., daughter of Benjamin and Celia V. John, deeiased; W. Louisa, deceased;

(Walls) Potter. Their children are: I. Kev. VII. Unity, deceased. Henry Pratt and his

Polji-rt Henry, bom in Erederica, August S, wife are biith deceased.

1844, married Erances Wadsworth, grand- Xathan Pratt received the usual prinniry

daughter of ( 'olonel Peleg Wadsworth, one educatioji, and afterward entered the medical

of the famous warriors of the Revolutionary department of the I'liix-eisity of Pennsyh'a-

strtiggle, is a Congregationalist minister and nia, in Philadelphia, from which he received

was for a number of years a missionary to his diploma, l-dr thirty-eight years he ha-

dajian, rcsi.les in Olivet, ilicli., and has nine jiraeticed in Milford. During the Civil ^Var,

living idiildreii; II. William Potter, born in lie served as a-i-tant surgeon in the Enited

Siis~e\ county, August ;il, is4(i, iiiarricil States llo.-pital at Sixteenth and Eilbert

]\rary ('. Draper, and has four children, i-au M. streets, Philadel|ihia, and afterward in the

E. mini-ler and resides in .Millville, X. -I.; 111. Sheridan Field llo-piial at Wincdie^ter, \'n.

Thomas, born in Sussex county, December lb' has served the -tate of Delaware as amli-

4, 1^48, died in August, ISD"), marriej .Mary tor and as in~urance ei'innii-sioiier; \\a- a

E. P^ennett, who now resides, with her five member of the ( 'oii-titiitioHal Convention of

daughters, at Atlantic City, X. .1.; IV. Anna Delaware, and a Cleveland elector. Dr. Pratt

v., Ikumi in Sussex county, Febnuiiy El, -wa^ one of ilie jn-onio|eis of the light and

1S,")I, s]iciit eight years as missidnai-y in water improxemeiils in Milford, and for sev-

.lapaii, resides at home; \'
. Mary -E, horn in eial year- licM 1 he oltice cd' president of the

Siis.-ex comity, .laiiiiary I'T, l'^."):), died in ]i(,ard id' ci'niiiiissioner<, whicE has these piib-

.Milford, April -1, ISM'; \'I. Feiijaiiiiii F., lie works in charge. 1 le i.s a ineinber of the

l^sip, burn in Sussex county, .lannarv i.'7, board of trnslccs of I )(Eiware College and of

is.'i.'i, married Olivia Waples, is an aliorney- the Stale .Medical Society. His political af-

at-law in Mi--onri; \' 1 I . Sarah M. (.Mrs. lilialioiis are with ihe I )eiiiocralie parly.

Ceorge W. Ilallowell), of 1 Iclhhdicin, I'a., 1 )r. I 'rait was married in .\1 ill'oid. to .M ary.
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thiiiiilitir (if V\'illi;iiii ami Maigaivt (Wal- raplaiii of a [lackijl lioat iilviii^- liclweeii J.i-wes

hue) Jlill. -Mr. and .M r^. Hill wore natives ami riiiladelpliia. J le nnirried an Irish lady,

(if Kt lit ciiuiiix. Mrs. I'ratt was horn in Siis- i'dizaln'th ; they both died in Phila-

six .-"iiiiiy, iwu miles from ,\lilf(iril, on the deljiliia. Their son, William J'Jlwards, was

tract uf land originally graiiti il to her gnat- horn in Lewes, Del., and died in I'liiladidjihia,

givai i:i-eal-graii(lfather hy William Www.. at the age of eiglily li\ i'. I le was a jiilot nut il

Ih-. and Mr-. I'ratt have children: 1. Mar- he reaidied lil- eighiy-lirst year. William Kd-

uant (.Mrs. Alhert (
'. Arnold), of ('amhridue, wards ua- married at i.ewes in KSl-' to .Maria

Ma-s., iM.rii.lnlv :;, ISi;;); 11. .lolm J.ymi, .M. Walker, wlm al-.i diid in I'hiladeliiliia. d'heir

]).; 111. William l!nrton;l\'. Louis Lurk- ehildreii are : 1. William L. : I I. .Mary ( Mrs.

wiiod. Dr. I'ratt ha.s for more than twenty J'eler DiiImi,-i| ), of l'liiladel|ihia.

years Leeii .-eiiim- warden of Christ P. Iv William !'. J'Mward.- was born in Lewes,

ehnivli of .Milfiiid. Febriiaiy L".i, IMC, and [la-Mil his yontli in

-luhn Lynn I'latt, M. 1)., was liorn in Alii- the same jiiaee. lie served six years as pilot's

ford, October 1"^, I S(14. 1 le attended private apiirentice under his father, William Ed-

schdcds in that place and St. John's school, wards, on |iilot boats WiUtuiii J'licr and

Ihandywine Springs, Did. .\fterward he James Juddlc. Mr. Edwards has well main-

studied mcdiciiK^ under his father's prcep- tained the ri'[)utatioii of his family for vigor

tiir-hip. and timk his medical cnur.-e in deifer- and endurance; he cojitinued in the pilot ser-

son .Medical College, Philadelpliia, from vice until lis!)"), when he was almost eighty

\vliiidi institution he was graduated in IMId. yeai-s of age, and now, while enjoying well-

lU' has since then practiced his jirofession in meriti'd re]iose in his :,(in'j comfortable home,

]\lilford. On October IS, IMiT, in Elkion, after his laborious and useful career, is still

.Md., Dr. John Lynn Pratt was married to strong and hearty ; ]ia\ing a good memory, he

Lucile Scott. is well able to entertain and instruct younger

\Villiam iiurtiin Pratt was born in ^Tilfurd, geni'rations with tlie history ai his adventures

.\ut:u>t l^', iMiCi^ was cducatinl in srlect and aidiievenients. In early manhood, six.in

Bchoids in .Milf(ird, in St. John's School, pjran- after his aiijirenticeship was over, William E.

liywiue Springs, and in the Js])i.si-0])al High Edward- was married in I'hiladelphia to ii

Sidiool of Virginia, near Alexandria. In 1S55, lady cd' good family, Catherine, daughter of

he entered the junior class of the Univei-sity of John and .lane (Sidielleugcr) l!arne<. Mr.

Pennsylvania and took a s]iecial eoui-sc in the and .Mrs. h'dwards for some time had their

Wharton S<diii(il of Einan(,'e and Economy. home in Philadc]|iliia ; M iv-. Ivlwards was born

Afiirward he read law with Senator (iiay, about liS lid, and i- still living. Their children

in Wilmiugtoii, Del., but abandom d that pro- ari': I. Frank, married Kate Ladan, dii'd in

fe-sion and engaged in the insurance biisi- I'liihulclphia ; 1 I. \\'illiam S. ; 1 1 1. Pubcrt C.,

ness. In ISICJ he went to Washington, D, (
'., was a pilot, died, nnmarried, in Philadelphia,

a- ]irivate secretary to Thomas Hawkins, fifth dolin I'.ai'iics, of I^hiladelpliia, maternal

auditor of the United States treasury. He is grandfather of William S. LMwards, was also

now again iiiti'i'e-.tcd in insurance in .Milfm-d. a jiilot of long experience. He nuu'ried Jane

Louis Lockwood Pratt was boni in .Milfiu-d, Scludleiiger, who reached tlie venerable age

duly 17, li'^Tt). lie is now pnrsning a course (.)f ninety-four; both died in Philadelphia,

of .-tndy in electrical engineering. Their children are: I. S;irah ( .Ah's. .lames

Perrvman), uf Pliiladeliihia; IL Daniel, of

Wii.l.I.VM S. KI)WA1H)S, Lewes, Del., Woo'dbiirv, X. J., i.s eighty-one years of age;

Sdii of William F. and Catherine (i. (IJariK-s) Jlj. .Mary (Mr.s. — Ellis),' of PliiladeL

IMward-, was born in Philadelphia, .Xoveiii- phia, deceased; IV. James, was a plumbtn- of

ber L'l, ISPs. Phihididphia; W Catlieriiie (i. (.Mrs. William

l'"or several generations, the Fdwards lam- F. i'Mwards); \'I. Joseph, of Phihididphia,

ily has been well repi'esentcd on the waler. deceased, wa- a spar-maker.

The great-grand father of William S. Fd- Fntii lie wa- fourteen years old, William

Awards, who-c name was Simon Fdwards, SI. II of S. I'!d\vards lix-ed in Philadelphia, and at-

Jnhn Siiiioii (ir Sinidii .lehii Ivlwards, was tended the eit\' -ebooF. He then came to
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I.L-wc's, iiiiil wan ii|)i)rLUlicrd lunlcr lii.- t'all.cr "K'Mtcd lujnsill' k, th,' iiiini-trv ul' lliat cliurfii,

(ui the pilot liuat Enocli 'J'urki/. A±u-r ^erv- Ii-a^ i-cc-clwil thr (Icmiti' ui |)i)cti)r ni' l)i\-iiiiiv,

iiiL; I'll' -ix yi'ai-s, the Pennsylvania Jioard of is )ia~torol' a riiiii.'r( narnjii in Xrw Vork ('ii\,

I'nrl \\'ai-(K'ii- awardctl liiiii a "twcl ',c-l'iM,t"' ai!<l a incnilHr i I' ilic W'l-I ( 'lu>ti_ r prcsiA-

lici'ii-c, iii lMi',», wliicli li(' was one of llic lii'st torv, Smio.I of .\r\v \orL. ,|,,iii] A. lain-, tlic

lo olilaiii, the iikl "niue-fool," lit-ensi haxiiig lallicr, ilicd in I s.'iii, aui il .-i\l\- \cars.

lifcn aliolisliod just before that time. In l.^Tu, -lohn llyndman Adams, \\lio was the see-

.Mr. 1-jlwards reeeivcd fr^jm tint sumo hoaid ond of the I'amily, wa-- educated at

a lir-l-ida^s lieenso. lie was the fouilh jnau l;elkna|iV Academy, inil hd't >chool at an

to r(ieivi.' a Delaware licence, in Ib^l; ami early a,ue to enter the einjihiy of l)niican iV:

dnrina his lonr>; service on the river and hay, JJros., hardwai'e mendiant^, with wliom he

ha- .-hown marked ability and eftieiency. -Mr. spent ti\e \cars. lie was next emph.yed l.v

lulwanls lias always voted the Uemoeratie Detts, J'n-i'y iV Harlan fnr three year-, dni-

tieket. lie is a member of -Vtlantie Lodi;e, in,i; whicdi time he a-.-i-ted in c(ni-trn<-tini: the

1.0.0. ]•'.. of Lewes, and ,of l.odge Xu. 1 f'.i, second pumpi fnrinshed for the Wihiniiiiton

A. 0. U. AV., of Phihulel]ihia. water-works, and after Indpini: to |)laee it in

A\'i]liam S. Edwards was hrst married in ]io-ition, was (dio-en to turn on the water.

Lew(.-, Pel, in 1S70, by IJev. (ii-..ri:e W. 'iliis was in 1^:17. d"wo ye-ars latir, his lir-t

]!nrk<\ to (darn AV., danjihier i>f ('..rnelins emjilo^ers di-s..l\fd partnei'slii|i, and John .V.

and I lannah (Clifton) Bnrton. Their (diildren l*nnean, who remained alone in the Imsine,--,

arc'i 1. Catherine Ci. (All's. I'rederiek < i. 1.lib- offered 3Ir. Adam- a ]'o-ition as sale-man,

kcr) of Lewes, wdio when born was the rcpre- which he a<-cep(ed, Inuiorably compensating

sentative of the fifth living- generation on each ^Ics-rs. Letts, ]'ii-cy iV: Harlan for his time,

side k( her family; II. AVilliani S., dr., now althoii.iih lu wa- under no indenture. lie re-

ser\dng his last year as jjihjt's aporentice maincil with Air. l)iiiic.\n from 1M]'J until

innU'r his father's instruetioiis; 111. Hcdlv. L'^IT, when he made- a modest beginning uu

.Mrs. (dara Ldwards died at her home in his own account in the hardware and range

Lewes, from injuries received from the e.\- bu.siuess. In ten year-, by assiduous atti-n-

]ilo-ioii of a can of coSl oil. In IS.si, Wil- tion to biisine-- and by strict economy, lie bad

liam S. Ldwards was married to Hannah AV., accumulated some cajiital, wliicli he decided

daughter of K. A\". and Alice .Ann (Lli/.zard) to employ in iron manufacturing. He became

\Vhite, all of Lewes, Del. interested in the firm of ^FcDaniid, ('raige A:

(_'o., manufacturc'i's of bar iron, and proprie-

JOll.V IIVXDAIAX AliAAIS, late of tor- of the Ohl Ferry Lolling Mill. As the

Wilmington, Del., son of John and ALirgaret irnii trade was ju-t then in an unu-ually de-

( IlvudniaiO Adams, was born in AVilmington, pres-cd condition, but liitle |irotit wa- realized

()ct(dier lo, 1^20. during thc' {-n.-ning yi'ai-s and in IMiO, .Mr.

His aucc'stors, both ]iatcrual and maternal, ( 'raige withdrew from the tirm, which tiieii be-

wcre immi-^ianl- to tin- conulrv, frum (Ircit came .McDanirl, Ailam- iV Co. '['\\r idnliu

I'.rilain, ami -cttlcrs in .\'i-w Castle county, link- made bv thi- company t'or llie g(iVern-

at about the middle of tlie eighteenth century. inent during the iiclM llinii, were very severe-

They were all of nii.vcd English and Irish lie- ly tested by the government inspector, but

.scent. John Adams and his wife .\f.irgaret, mme (d' the manv thoii-ands offered were re-

daugliter of John nyiidunin, were residents jected. .Mi-, .\dam-' habits of diligent appli-

of AVilmington, where -Mr. .\dams, with liis cation to bn-ine--. a.- well as his extensive

lialf-brother, James Cochran, was cm^agcd in pi-a(-lical kmiwledge, were at this time of the

a large maim factiiring busine-s. 'I In- chib ur( ate-i M-rvice. He watched tlie maiiufac-

drcn id' Mr. and Afrs. Adams were thiee -nns mre il;iy and niiiht, ofli n passing the entire

and one daualiter; the daughter dii d while night in the iidll f^r that purpo-e. In 1 •-(;:!,

-till verv \oiiiig. Mrs. .Ndams was :i woiiniu the tirin w as slicct'cdcd by a new oi-gani/atimi,

of superior (-haracter, emiueiitlv faithful liotli the "1 )iainiind State Irmi Company," .Mr.

to her chnrch, the rre-byterian, and to her .Adams being it- pre-idcnt. In L-m;,", he re-

familv. He r third .son.
( 'arson Wibon .Adam-, -Igiied thi- position, sold out his interest in the
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foiii|iniiy, ami coiineoted himself in 18(JG with

tJK' .Mr( 'iilldUiiii I run ( '()m])aiiy, maiiiirari iir-

crs of Mdrk aiiil ii'alvani/.i.'il sheei irciii, an e-;-

t.iMi.-limciit which has since heeome the most

cNti'iisiw ono <if it- class in tiie country, tnrn-

iiiii' out pi'iKhiets c'luinl to those of Eurojicau

factories, [''or twelve years Mr. Adams was

\ icc-]ircbi(lent of this company, and for lour

years jiresident; and durinp,- the whole sixteen

yeai's his industry wns an e.xamjile to e\ery

I'lnjiloyeo. His particular department was that

<if jiurchase and sales, in which he devoted

himself to the interests of the company with

ciin~Iant and unilagfj^ing' attention. .Mr.

Adams relinquished business in April, 1(SS2,

and ccleliratc<l his retirement hy making, with

hi< \\\iv, a visit to Europe during the foUow-

iiiii' summer.
Mr. Adams was a powerful factor in poli-

tii's, as well as in business. Ilioroughly Viiw-

\inced, in ISofi, of the soundness of the prin-

cil)les upon wdiich the new party, the liepuldi-

ean, was organizing itself, he gave it his hearty

allegiance, and continued to ilo so throughout

his life. lie was j>rcsident of the Club of the

I'cojilc's Party, active in Wilmington during

the winter of 1850-00, and was chairman of

a large and entliu.siastic ratification meeting,

held in .June, 1800, after the Chicago ( 'on-

vention whitdi met in .^^ay. This nieeiing

was held in the Wilmington City Hall, and

was the tirst gathering of the citizens ed' a

slave state for the purpose of applauding the

iKJiuination of Abraham Lincoln. Uui'ing

the war, .lojiu 11. .Vdams was jire^rident of one

of the di\i-ions of the Union League. In

every \\ay possible to a jirivate citizen, he ii|i-

hcld and assisted the cause of the Union in that

time of its severest trial. In 1800 he was di-le-

gate from New Castle county to the Loyalist

National ( 'onvention, held in Philadelphia

for the |)ur|iose ui bringing together Union
men from all parts of the country, for frater-

nal greetings. lie was a delegate also to the

coii\-enfion called at Lc.iston, for l'\'bruary,

1m;s, by the Xalional Hoard of Trade, and

was an active mend)er of the conunittee there

appointed to take into consideration thesubject

of Taxation, a very grave one at tliat juncture,

in the same year, ^Ir. Adams was the Ucpnb-
lican nouunce for state senator from his coun-

ty, but hi- ti( l;et \\as defeated at that election

lieeanse of the popular op])osition to the

"i'ourteeiith Amendment." Tfc was elected

to the city e(]iiiicil of Wilmington in IstiT,

and twice aftei'wards re-(dected; he became
lin^ident (d' that body in ISC,;). Ho was an
advocate of a enrreuev based on gold, of wlii<'li

all (hdlare, coin or paper, should be worth the
same amount.

I'roni chihiho,,,!, ,lohn II. Adam.s had al-

ways highly appi-ecialcd the value of intel-

lectual culture. He had by his own efforts

madi' up for his lack of scholastic opportuni-
ties; he had read and obsen'cd much, had at-

tendid a night school during several Avinters,

and. Avith six other young men, had organ-
ized a Young ]\[en's Literary and Debating
Society, which developed first into the Frank-
lin Lyceum, and afterwards into the Wil-
mington Institute, and to wdiich i\Ir. Adams
continued to be attached during his whole iife.

He was elected president of that society, Oc-
tober 18, 1841. NTo one, therefore, could have
been more suitably chosen as a member of the

boai'd of education of his native city; and in

that body he served with enthusiasm, by word
and deed, the cause of popular education. lie

was decidedly in favor of the introduction of

the study of Latin into the high school of Wil-
mington; and beginnjng with ]87o, he an-

nually offered two gold medals, of the value

of about thirty dollars each, one to the young
man, the other to the yoimg woman, pupils of

the high school, who should pass the best ex-

amination on I]nglish grammar. These medals
are called the "Adams prizes;" they were pre-

sented by the most esteemed citizens of Wil-

mington, with suitable addresses.

dohu ll\'ndinaii Adams was married in

18 11 to Mary Anna, daughter of the late

Samuel .McCleary, one of the tirst to intro-

<luce into AVilnnngton the manufacture of im-

pro\'ed cotton, woolen and jiajier machinery.

The tdiildren of ^Ir. and ^Irs. Adams are: I.

^largaret iryudman (ifrs. Alexander Clark),

of Cincinnati, O., has children, i. John II.

Adams, ii. Ralph Uwing, iii. Winthrop Alex-

ander; If. Susan S[iringer (Mrs. Henry L.

Townsend), of ( Ir^rmantown, has one daugh-

ti'i', Marian Adams. Mr. -Vdams was a faith-

ful mendier of the Presbyterian churdi. His

dec-ea-e was the pa.-.-ing from I'arth id' a man
exi ni])lary in all relati<ins, and distinguished

for uscd'ulness.
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IIO.Y. JOIIX PEOKWlTll ALLMOM), i-Avi ably, and to tlic advanta-v uf its luuni-

"Wilmingtoii, Del., son of AVilliani ami Pliubu In i.s. llu al.-(j Hi'r\L'(l the city a.^ a iiu'iiilii-r

(Jfrt'eris) Aliiiiuiul, was burn in Brandy wine df ihe iJuanI uf ( 'un-^lrurtiun which sU|h'riii-

\'illage, nuw within the city limits, May tj, tnidul the ciiiiipleliuii uf the ('u(d S|iriiii:

fSu."i. l;c.-cr\ (jii'j (iiie ut the liiie-t |iuldie wuik- uf

His paternal ancestors we]-e Frem-h, ami \\'ilniin,t;tun. dulin V. Allniund wa.-, elected

were distiiiyiiislicJ for longevity. They set- mayor (jf the eity by the largest majority

tied ni'arly two Inindred yi'ars ago npun the e\er gi\'en tu any eamlidatc fur tiial ulHre, in

banks cd'ibe I 'elaware i'i\er, between I'ldge- Seplember, 1^7>'. ihe Irnn uf ulliee ul'

niuor and IMiiladelphia, where they leeame ]\layorAllmundand the other eity otHeials was
the o\vuei\= of large estates. Mayor Allnmnd's e-Nteinlcd by legislature in the winter of ISSl,

great-grandfather reached the venerable age to didy, iSb:^. 'i'he duties of his ufhce were

of ninety-six. eun^cilidiun^ly iierfurnieil, and the affair- id'

Having obtained a thurongh Engli-h edu- the city iiru-pered nnder hi^ excellent man-
eatiun at the academy of the village, ami at agement. .Mr. Allmund has been f(jr mure
the hrii-nd.-^" .-choul, Juhn b*. Allmund relin- than fui-ty years a l''i'eema~un ; hi- is Past

qnished the study of text-books at the age of (Irand Secretary and l'a.<t (Irand .Master uf

seventeen, in order to acquire a handicraft. the(ii'and i.udiie, antl was warmly and active-

Lefore this time, he had occupied his sum- ly interested in the erection of the splendid

iners in giving such assistance as a capable and temple of the ^Masonic order in AViluiing-

Avilling boy can atfurd, on vessels employed ton, laboring with great zeal and persever-

in the cuast tra<le, linding jjleasiire as anee as chairman of the committee on plans,

well as profit in th(.l^e \rater-junrneys. and a member of the building committee,

'ihe occujiatiuii to wdiich he nuw devoted Juhn Peckwith Allmond was nnu'ricd, June
hi~ attenticjii was wuud-ttirning \vbieh he 2f, fiSTjO, to Sarah Al., daughter of Closes

harnc'd in the shop of Air. Ciregg Chan- and ilary I'almer, (jf lirandywino village,

dier. ills inilenture was for four years' ser- Of the fen children of ^Ir. and ilrs. Alhnund,
A ii-e 11^5 apprentice, but by diligence he ae- tlu'ee are deceased; those surviving are: I.

quired the traile in three yi/ars; then he ^lary; II. AVilliani Stewart; III. John P. ; IV.

bought the renutining year, also the stuck and ('harks AL; A', llettio P.; A'l. Sallie AI.; Vll.

goodwill of ]\Ir. Chandler, an^l upon attain- Flurence. The parents (d' Airs. Allmund are

ing his nnijurity, engaged in bnsines> un his hunured nieudiers of the Suciety of Friend-.

own account. In this business ahhoui:h sue-

cessful, he continued for only a year; he then DAA^II) AVILLIAAI AIAMLL, :\I. D.,

sold it, and began dealing in grocerie^, a ven- A\'ilniington, Deb, son of Dr. (ieorge A\'. and

tiire which proved to be so profitable that he Jidia Ann (Iloblis) ]\ra\ill, was born ^lay lii,

has continued in the business ever sini'e. l.^ul, in (ieurgetuwn, Deb, where his father

Always interested in the prosperity uf the was for more than half a century actively

city, Juhn 1*. Allmond has been acti\'e and engaged in the practice uf the healing art.

gri'atly influential in its affairs. A nieasin-e i'"rom early manhood, David \V. Maull d^ter-

f-i'r\ iceable to the cummnnity by pronrnting ndni d tu de\-ute bis eni'i'gie- tu the ^ame nuble

impru\einent.~, and x'cry b( nelieent in ii- uper- profes-iun, and bis conr-e of study was shaped

atiuns fur pei'-uns uf mode)'at( mean-, was the in aceui'danee with this de-ign. He recidx'i'd

incuipuratiuii uf ihe Drandywine Luan .Vs-o- at the ac'adeniy of hi- nati\e town a tinn-cnigb

ciation, whicdi was due to the elVm-t.s uf .Mr. bhiiilish edueatiun, and Mudi a knowdedge oi

Allmund. Its plan was .-iinilar tu thai (if the the Latin and Cfecdv languages as woidd be of

lluildingand I.uan Associatiuns nuw -u popu- r-er\ice in acquiring the technicalities id' his

lar, and like them, it enabled many to own art. .\t the age of eighteen, he began the

their dwidlings w ho would nol utherw i-i> lia\e .-ludy uf meiljrine, hi- father being his preceii-

dune .-u. brum its incorpui'atiun in Isiili, tu tui-; after snlticieut lueliniinary reading, he

the ex)iiratiun id' the time to which it wa< inati'ieulated at the ,letVer-uii Aledical Col-

limifcd, in .\pril, 1879, Mr. Allmund wa- lege, ui Philadeljihia, from which institution

president uf the association, comliicfing its af- he received hi- diploma in 1S.")3. lie prae-
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tici'd with liis father, in ( ii'()rii,-i't(nvn, until the Secuiul Divisiuii of the Second Army
the heginiiinii- of the war nf the i;el!elli(iii. Curijs. Diirini;- \\\v tir.-t li-ht at Fre(UTick-

At one time during tlio^c cii^ht years ( l-<."i:!- hnrg, wliile tlic ( '(aifcdcralc tuiTe.s were .-hell-

IStil), a >|ieeial e\|)ei-ienec wa^ ulitaiii; d a^ ing the luwii, I >r. .Manll -iieeieded in reniov-

Sliriienii im l.nard ut' an eniiLiraiil >hi|i, w liieh inu all the wianided men under his vavc ,-ate-

made trip- lielween Livt'r|iiMi| and I'liiladel- ly aernss the ri\fr u|ion .-;l retidiei's, aen^-s a

],|iia; in tlii^ ini-ilion, hi>we\i r, he passed oidy |i(inliinu hridae, alt hiiu,L;ii the enemy'.- tire was

a lew mnntlK. In .May, 1^(11, Dr. D W. direeted again>t ihe liridi;e.

.Maull eiiii-leil for the three montlis' service, I )r. .Matdl wa-^ made sni'i;c:uein-(dnef (d' the

as a |iri\ate in ('ompany (1. l''ir-t Delaware Third Divi-ion of the Second Army ( 'urp-,

^'olnnte(r infantry, was elee|i.,| lir-t li(nlen- Fehruary l.'i, iStM, and (d' the Second Di-

aut of his eonipany, and afli I'wartls pmniored vi-ion of the same corps, Septeiidier i:!, l.>i; I.

to captain, ddie eom[)aiiy spent its term (jf In the ah-ence of the Z^Ledical Direi'tor, he

cnlistineul in doing guard duly at Fdltoii, was made Acting .Medical Director of tlio

]\I<1., and at I'erryville, .Md., and wa- mn-tered corps, 1 )ecend>er '27, ISdl. Tie was, through-

out in Anmi-t. On lii< return to Su--ex out Ih-a four year-' ser\ice in tlie army, so cou-

county. Dr. .\lanll at once interested him-cdf -iantly in the ]n-actice of opcration.s, by night

in the rai-ingdf ('om[)auy K, of the same I'egi- aiid liy day, imduding wounds of every des-

nient, re-organized for the three years' service. criptiou, from tlie most trivial to the gTavest,

lie wa.s mustered in at Wibningtou as that the surgical expericun'e acquired in *hat

regimental surgeon. Tlie regiment first time was equiNalcut to that id' many years of

eneainped for a short time at Hare's civil ]iraclice; nor weri' his o|)portunities for

( 'orner, and wa< then ordered to Fortress \ron- experience as a medical jiractitioncr much less

roe, where it lav at the time lA' Ihe euiiage- advatltageou^. On April I'lt, hsd.'). Dr. Maull

meiit lielween the Moiiihu and Mcniiiidc. resigned liis ]iosition, ami started for his home;

After remaining at the fortress from Septem- on this occa-iou, tlu' medical officers of the di-

hcr Ui, IsCil, until ^lay, 1802, the regiment vi-ion framed -everal resolutions of respect

was ordered to a-sis[ in the attack upon Xor- ;inil reganl for the retiring surgeon, which

f. Ik, at wlii(di time President Linculu -nper- were afterwards transmitted to him. He re-

intem]e<l in ]ier.-im the embarkation of the sumed ]iractici' in iMay, 18<i."i, at AVilmiugtou,

troop.-. For about two months, from ^l,i>' to whiidi city is still his home. His devotion to

July, the Fir-^t Delaware was id Xorfolk; it jii- ])rofc--ional dutie- and id< kindly and cou-

was then moved fonvard to Suffolk, and lay -cieiitious i-are of hi- patient- ha\e been at

there until September. Dr. !^^a^lll fittel n]) h a-t a- t'thcient factors in creating hi- exteu-

the large academy at Xorfillc as an army ho<- sive practice in this city, iis liis skill ami ex-

pital. His position wdiile there wa-^ no -ine- perience. He has kept pace with all new dis-

eure; siudi diseases as ty})hoid fever, cer 'bro- coxeriis ami improvement-, c-pecially in the

sjiinal meningitis, and a sort of malaria known line of sui'gcry, whi'di may be .-ai'l to be his

as the "'Disnnil Swamp fever," were vcrv pre- t'a\(irite branch (d' practice; he has accnmn-

valent among the enlisted men; he had also lalcd an extensive me<lical library, with sur-

niany patients among the negroe- wdio flu'd^i'd gical instrnmeut.s ami appliances of every va-

in from all the surrounding conntrv. The riety, and a fine collection, almost a museum,
reidnieiit wa- now attaidied to the Third Di- <if scientific ]H'e]iarations, specimens and niod-

vi-ion, Seconal Army ('or]is, and moved west- el-. He has performed many of the greater

ward. arri\inu- at Antietaiii in lime to take and mor(> d(dicate surgical operations, a large

]iart in tlie battle of Septendiei- 17. Fi'om number id' which are recorded in the J/ff/i'rdZ

that time until the surrender of {'<on. Fee, (ind Surf/ii-al H ishiri/ i>f ilir ll'ac of ihe Rr-

it fought in almost e\-erv battle of the Armv htUidii, i<,-ueil from the ollice id' the V. S. Sur-

of the Potomac. Dr. Afaull was surgeon in geou-gemM'al.

fliarge of the Division Ho-|iital at tlie battle Shortly after his e^tabli-hmcnt in Wilming-
of (u'ttv-burg; and through all the cie;aL'i'- ton. Dr. ^ianll received the un-oliciled ap-

inent--, fi'om the ilaj)idan unlil the closi' of the pointmeut of F. S. e\amiidu:i- -urgeon t'or

war, he coiilinncd to be sni'geon in-chief of pcii-ions: he was pre-ideiit of the examining
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LoaiJ imtil it \v;is di^iliiinded. For aliuut bix

ycari, liu wa^ vaccina jiliybiciau oi tlir cily uf

"W'iluiiiigtuii. Ilu wai a iiieiiilier of lliu IjuarJ

of ediic-ation for five years; for one year, he

was siii'i;eoii of the Dehiware ])i\isioii of the

P., A\'. vV 1!. K. K. lie was an aeti\e lueiu-

\vY lit I he Soeiety for the Preveiitiuii of

Cruelty to Animals, and has been its viee-

pivsident. lie was for some years president

of the Soeiety for the Prevention of (.'ruelty

to Chihlrrn/estaLlislu'd in IS^d. for live

yoars. he was IMedieal 1 'ireetur of the .Mu-

tual ].ifo in-iiraiice ('onqiaiiy, and is uiediral

c.Naniincr lor a number of tlie jn-inuiiial lil'e

iii-nranre companies. Dr. ilaull's literary

ta.-rte and lak-nt were early reeog'nized. While
a yonnj;- man, lie assisted in editing a weekly

paper in Georgetown. He was a correspond-

ent of the Xew York Daily Trihune in ISGO,

the Veteran journalist, Horace Greeley, in-

viting him to write upon any subject that he

might select. Dr. ^lanll also contributed

articles to cun-ent medical literature. He is

a member of tiie State Historical Society of

Delaware, and at its solicitation, wrote in ISGS
a memoir of Brigadier Gen. Thomas A.
Smythe, whose intimate associate he had been
(hn'ing liis military life; this memoir A\'as pub-

lished by tlie society in book form.

Da\id '\\'illiam ]\raull, \\. D., was married,

April 2S, ISTO, to Mary K., daugliter of tlie

late Jeremiah Push. Her uncle, L. P. Push,

M. D., is a prominent physician of Wilming-
ton. The children of Dr. and Mrs. ifaull are:

T. Julia Frances; II. Mary B. The doctor

and In's wife are members of the Central Pres-

livterian church.

HFXPY CLAY McLFAP. Wilmington,

Del., soil of John and EliMl)eth (Bush) Mc-
T.ear, was bdrn in Wilminoton, ISTovember 20,

Jnhn ^Icl.car was for many years a dry

goods merchant of AVilmington, but late in

life turned his attention to the business of

banking and brokerage. He Avas a ^A'liig of

decided con\'ictions, and labored with much
zeal and success for the advancement "f that

pai'ty. '^^r. '^^cI.ea^ was influential, bnth po-

litically and socially, being honorable, intelli-

gent, and cif clear and positive views nu any
subject in whi(di he was interested. Ife at-

tended the Presbyterian church regularly,

and eonlriljutcd lo it.s limuieial support. Tlie

children of John and Flizabeth (fJujh) Mc-
Lear were as fulhiw.-: 1. Anna Ibnli, died iu

ISTl', aged f.iily-thre,'; II, John Pal li-i-->.ii,

of the A\'iliiniii;loii .MilU -Manufacturiin:- ('o.;

111. Samuel Bu.li, of ihc 1). K. Miller' hock
Co., Philadcli.hia; IV. lleiiry Clay; V. Fli/.a-

leth Pu.~h; \'l. .V -.>ii, who died in iiifaucy.

]\Irs. ^ilcLcar died at the age of forty-five; her
hu.-rliand siir\i\ed her until l.'^74, wlieu In;

al-^o died, aged seventy-four.

After rccei\ing hi- cdncaiidU at the In-ti-

tlite under the eaie nf ( ul. I'heudure Hyatt,
Henry ('. .M.d.car (dio-c the carriaiic tiiiii-

miiig bii-ine--^ as his occujiation, and began
an ajiprenticesliip of four years, at the age of
fourteen, with Henry Pretzchner. For seven
\ears after the ex]iiration of his indenture,

he worked as a journeyman, and then, in

1SC3, became a partner of P. L. Allen, in the
lirju of Allen A: ^leLear, carriage manu:(ac-

tnrers. Upon the dissolution of this partner-

ship, one year later, he became connected with
Casper Kendall, in the same business, under
the firm name of McLear & Kendall. They
first purchased the factory of John Merrick,
at the corner of Second and French streets;

two yeai-3 later, they bought the Avorks erect-

ed in 18G5, by ifr. IMerriek, at the corner of

Xinth and King streets, at that time the larg-

est ean-iage factory in the United States.

Tho'ir works were consumed by fire in ^lay,

1SS2, occasioning a loss, in finished products,

materials, uiachinei-y, &c., of about .$05,000.

I'he factory was speedily rebuilt, having an
added story, Avith a mansard roof, also new
and improved macliinery and other apjdi-

anees, and in less than four months from the

time of the fire, this energetic firm had re-

sumed Avork, Avith an increased number of

skilled artisans, and in every way lietter pre-

l>ared for business than before.

Although 'Mv ]\rcLear'3 stanch support of

tlie Peimblicaii l)arty, and his Avell-known

ability as a political leader, have made him
a power iu jniblic alfairs, yet he has never so-

lieiied, wny wuuld accejit )mblie ofHeC. He ha-,

however, worked faithfully as chairman of the

lie]Hiidicaii city committee, and is said to have

secured for President Garfield the majority

,ui\en him in Wilmington. ^Ir. .^^(T-ear ba.s

iiccMi a member of the .\rasoinc brotherh'p'id
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since ISUL), is a IJoyal Ardi ^IiHon and a

i\niL:lit 'i'fuiplar.

liciiry (lay ^Mcl.ear was married in 1.SG5

ti> .Marllia .1., daiigliter of Joliu (i. and .Mary
('. (<iillH-rl) Vatus, of AVilniiiigton. Their

cliil.lren are: ]. Walter; 11. Malcolm; IH.
Anna JJiisli; ]\'. .Martha. Mr. .McLear is a

innidier of the West J'resliyterian clnii(di,

and since tiie oi'ganization of the eongregalion,

in JM)8, has heen chairman of the Board of

Trn.stees.

COL. IIKNKY ^klcCOMB, late of AVil-

niiiiiiton, Del., was of Scotch-Irish detsii-nt,

and was born in Wilming-ton, July 28, 1^23.

]]y the early death of his father, ^v•ho w as a

lilacksniith, a family of five children were left

to depend for support and training upon their

widowed mother. They were still quite

young, and naturally unable to give lier much
as-istancc; Ijut she addressed lici'sclf to the

task which lay before her with a chei-rful

failli, jiatience and resolution which, eoni-

liinrd with her intelligence and maternal wis-

iloni, olitained for her ample success. She
lived to an advanced age, enjoying the reward

of her labors in the usefuhu'ss and distinciion

of her second child, Henry ^IcComb, as well

as in his filial love and care. At the time of

his fatiier's death, the boy had attended scdiool

Init a few yeai-s, bxit he was oldiged to give tip

liis course of studies, in order to contribiite

to the supjiort of the family; and from that

time he took, so far as he was aide, the place

of a father to its yotuiger UKanbers. ITc first

berame an erranil boy, and afterwards roller

Imiv. in till' olHco of the Dehuvare Jounuil; a

Near or two hiter, he was api>renticed to 1-rael

]'ns(«y, (Mu-rici-. Throughoiu the years of his

ap|irentico-hi]i, Henry had two kindre<l jnir-

poses, (dearly detined and followed w^th a self-

denial and jiei-sistence worthy of mature years.

The will- wa~, to compensate as fully as ]/ossi-

bli' by ]irivate -tiidy for his lack of s<'liool op-

]iortunilie.--; the other, to buy from liis em-
ployer as many years of his indentiu'c as he

cMnld. .V steady course of early rising and
of eeuniiniv, together with consistent ap|>li-

ealion to his studies in such ways and at -ucli

times as his work permitted, enabled

him to accomplish both designs; he i-edeeiucd

Iwd ye:ii-s of his apprentice-lii)i, being free

anil ready to assume the position of a join ney-

man at eighteen; and the benefit of his early,

imlependent studies became fully manifest in

later years, when, almost to the stu'i)rise of

thoseaetpiainttd with the eireumstaiices of his

youth, he was found to lie eipiipped with the

knowledge requisite for every position of re-

sponsibility to wdiich he was called. His

course of conduct had won for him many
friends wdiose eonnsid and assistance avcvc no

small advantage to him; among these, jierhaps

the foremost was the late Hon. Willard Hall,

whose Bible class at the Hanover Presbyterian

cliundi ]\rr. .Mc< 'onib liad attended for several

years.

But tliat whiidi was his best endowment,

and contributed most to bis success in liis

std.isequcut undertakings was the mental and

moral discipline he bad voluntarily under-

gone, and the habits of eoncenfration and of

perse\'erance whiidi he had formed. He en-

tered upo)i business life as journeyman in the

establisliment of Tames "Webb, leatiier worker,

at the corner of Third and Tatnall streets,

^Vilnlington. From tliat time on, his success

Avas phenomenal. At about the time wlien he

attained his majority, he had .'^aved enough of

his earnings to buy ^h: "Webli's stock and in-

terest, and begin business on his own account.

He was but twenty-five wlien he was counted

among the foremost business men of the city;

he sjieedily distanced m^rly all his competi-

tors, and stood in the highest ranks of trade.

.\t the age of forty, he liad obtained a national

rejnitation as one of the originators and ]iro-

moters of great public enterprises. In his own
line of business, he became one of the most

extensive and prosperous manufacturers in

the country Tbei'c was a kind of wholesome

contagion in his energy ami actixity; it su])-

]ilied a stimulus to li'ade and nuuuifacture in

"Wilmingtnn. and gi-catly aided in increas-

ing the business of the city.

During the war of the Itebcllion "Mr. 1\[c-

Cond) held many large contracts from the U.

R. government for the manufacture of tents,

kna])S!i(d<s, etc. 'Idiese were so ]iromptly and

satisfactorily filled a^ to win for him the es-

teem and ! spiel uf I're.-ideiit Lincoln, Secre-

tary Stantiiii, and otlicr nieiiil.ers of the Cabi-

net. When the a|ipiiintinent nf a military

g.i\eniiir foi' I h laware was ]irniio~i d. the com-

mis-iun was niadc niil for Mr. McCi.nib. but ho

decdiiicd it and sneceedcd in dissuading
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tlie iiiitli(iriti(\s frmii makiiii;- aii^ isiicli ;ip- liis hihurs, inid iliiir aralilndc U>v the iiiirr-

jHiinriiiciit. Jle rai.siil the l''il'lli 1 )i'l;i\vai-(^ ]iri-c wliicli liad mj ^ramlly pnMndii-,! tlnir

lica'iiiu'iit, ciiuipped it at lii.-i own expciir^c, ami inicn'-i-, hv Mpciiiiiu lui' tluiii iiniiiicrni|iiiil

sci'\' il t^ratiiitoiisly as its i;uli>in-l. After tlio railiM)a<l ((Jiiiiiiiinicatinu lii'twcen Xrw ()r)i:iiis

\\:\\\ \iv tnnn>(l liis attention to railroads, in and ( 'hieauo. In ]SSO, lie hoii^lit a coiitri'l-

wliicli Ins u^ual success attended hi& enter- iiii;' interest in the, ] )ida\vare A:, ^\'(•.-terll U. K.,

pri-es. lie was among the originators of the and .secured I'or it from the legishitiire an
rninn J'aciiic li. I'., and was active in hring- amended eliartcr, inaldng it necessary to the

ing that ureat route to eoinph^lion. ( 'ol, Mc-
j
lojeeled lhroiit;hdine nf llie li. iV ( ). sy-lein,

( 'ondi olitained control of the .Missi--ippi (Jen- to iS'ew York.

tral !;. li. in 1S6S, and in pursuance of a J'he exjiustire of the Credit ^lohilier frauds,

e(du'nie for creating a trunk line bctwetMi Xew ami the consequent purification of congrcssion-

Orjean- and Cairo, Tlh, sought, and after I'U- a! alfairs, were largely effected through the in-

countering inucli opposition, obtained control strunieiitalily of Col. ifcComb. liis own ir-

also of th(» Xew Orleans, Jackson & (Ireat re]iroachable (duiracter and spotless record

Xortliern II. Ti.; the consolidation of the roads made him a mast suitable pei-son to undertake
was fully consunnnatcd July 4, ISTll. ^leau- a duty of this nature, and one most likely to

while, the far-seeiug "Kailroad King," as lie cai-ry it through elTectually. Ilis own affairs,

was subsequently styled in the South, pur- both public and private, were always conduct-

(diased (j,000 acres of laud at one of the most ed upon strictly lion(jrable principles; nor was
dcsii'ablc jioinfs on this route, about 105 miles his jiersonal character tarnished by any dissi-

from Xew (^i-leaus, and there, upon a healthy, i)ated or otherwise degrailing haliits. From
elevated location, at that time eijvered with eaidy manhood he was aii active member (jf

jiine timber, is now the town popularly called the ( 'enlral 1 'resbyterian ( Inircdi; aud wliile he

'.Mc( 'oiidi ( 'ity," a town of hetween two and was naturally nio~t s,,licitous for the ad\aucc'-

three thonsaud inhabitants. meut of his own denomination, was also warm-
This \\as not ( 'ol. ^McComb's only railroad ly interested in all others and contributed to

interest; other roads in tlie south, and indeed their enterprises, and to benevolent objects

in variou.s ])arfs of the country, enjoyed the in general, with unfailing liberality. Ilis in-

lieuefit of his investments and of hi- coun^el tliience as a capitalist and leader in public cn-

in their management. It became pro\-erbial terprises was loyally used, as far as possible,

tliat his •'taking hold"' of a road ensiu'ed its to ad\-aiice the industrial interests of his na-

success. In (irder fully to do\'ote his attention tive city, and perha]is none are fully aware
to his railroad interests, es[iecially in the of the di-bt owed to him by AVilminglon for

Soutli, he i-c>igneil the jiresidency of the Xar- this thomililfnl cimsideration for her welfare.

ra"an-eit Steamship ('onqiany, running a ('ol. Mct'ouili was of a cheerful and amiable

liiu' between Xew York and Boston, in which di-position, courteou- and afl'alile in con\-er~a-

he was largely interested, lie was president tiou, po.-e^sing in a high ilcgrec that mag-
of the Soulheim TIailroad As-oeiation. as well nctic powt-r \\dii(di at once carric- conviction to

as id' the Irunk line almve desi-rilii d. This the mind and wins friemlly I'cgard.

road he had develo])ed from a condition of al- Ifcurv S. ,\fc( 'omb was niarrieil, June Iti,

most disorganization as to re]iair and nuanage- ISo.'l, to Klizalicth AFcKane, daughter of

mcnf, and little Ix'tter than bankru].tcy as to Charles r.u>h, of llii' firm of TjUsIi & Lobdell,

finances, into an orderly, well-etpiipped and ear wheel manufacturers. Their children arc:

pr<ititable route of over five hundred and fifty 1. ( 'harlcs Ihi^h, died when he was tive years

miles: ilie investment made by Col. McComb old; II. hdlen I!u-h: TIT. Janu\s Craig: TV.
anil his a-soeiates for the accomijlishmeiif of dane I'dizabeth: \. Martha,

thi-. "evidulinn" l>eing seven millimi- of did- ( 'o|. Mc('ondi, apjiareutly in tlu' full eu-

hu's. .\ memorial, signed iiy '*cor|ioratious joymenf of heallh, left iiis hunii" on I teceiuber

and merchants, capitalists aiid cilizuis of all :!(*, Iss], in the morning, to attend a bauqiu't

cla-se>" of Louisiana and Mi--i-sippi, and ad- to be gi\-eu in honor of Secretary of Stale

(Ires.sed to Col. ArcC^omb. tcstilicd to ilie warm breliughny-en, at .Vewark. X. J. Having
appreciation of the peo])le of that section t'or made a -lop in I'hiladelphia. he was snddeidy
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taluii ill, and aieJ at noon. His Jealli was Ifi-ward.-, luanifJ ,Mrs. SyLilla L'hauibers, of

uut only a distrfssiiig blow to his family, l.ut iirouklyii, JS'. V. -Mr. McL'aullcy's well-

a painful shock to all the citizens of Wiiniing- uanied success in business did not caine him to

(,,„_ furgct the needs of those less fortunate, for

who-e nlief his charitable <li.-jnjsition made

llOX. Wll.i.lA.M McCArLI.KV, late- of him take pleasure in yiviii- liburally. lie

Wilmini;-t(iii, Deb, =.on of AlexamK r AlcCaill- ennlributed his time, liir, eoinijel and his

bv, was 1m. ni bebruary 7, 17'.»7, in Ti vil mean- bir the maiiitenanee of the variuu., pub-

fvinily, Aid. 1 1 i> father rcmui-rd Troin Iv iit lie charities of Wilminylun ; and his jiubbe

cuunly, .\ld., wla-re he was a in'oniincut cili- and private brni'hci'nce won b.r him the

/.en, tu New (/astle county. Deb, early in this bind and -raleful re,i;ard of his fellow- citizens.

^.i^iitury. -Mr. .Mct'atdley retained the \iii,orof his c>jn-

llaving attended the school.-, of New Ca-^tle stituti-ii and the artivu exerci-e uf liotli phy.-i-

ceunty -until he was fourteen years of age, cal and mental bu-ultii> t.. a very ailvanre.l

William .MeCaulk-y was from that time until age.

he atiainrd lii^ majority clerk in a general

store at Ode-a. In ISIS, he was employed in HOX. (dIAKbK.S DKOWX LOUK, Wib

the same rapacitv by the late Thomas Lea, mingtmi. Deb, son uf Kldad and rri.ciUa ('.

Esq., an e.xten.ivL' tlour manufacturer of AVib (Henderson) Lore, was born at Cantwell's

mingtoii, Del. Two years later, Mr. McC'aub Lridge, now Odessa, Dob, ]\Iarch 10, ls3l.

Icy became his employer's partner in a gemral <-'hief Justice Lore's ancestors, both i.ater-

mercaiilile bu.-ine-s 'at Lrandywine Vilbi-e, "al and maternal, were among the pioneer set-

i;(i\v incuriiorated with the city of AVilmiug- tier.- of Xew Jersey, having ranked in Cum-

ton. Thi- enterprise proving successful, -Mr. berland county, since the immigration uf the

ileCaullev e.iiitinued his eo^nnection with it, first Lores and Hendersons, in the seventeenth

for nine year>. About 1S31, he was appointed century, among that substantial and iutelH-

tu the (illiee (.f magistrate, ami was re-ap- c,ent class which gives tone and influence To

pointeil in l^:;.^. .-erving until lSi2, when he a community. Eldad Lore, at the time of his

re.igued the magistracy. Elected in 1831 to son's birth, was a resident of XewCa-tle

the' legislature uf Delaware, he :ierved the county. ITe was a farmer, and became en-

state ami his constituencv with abilitv and .t^aged also in the wood and lund.er bu-ine-.

faifhfidues^. In 1S42, Mr. McC'aulley be- Hying in IS.-.O, in the early piume of nuin-

came inlere-teil in the real e^ate business in hood—his age being only fifty-three—his

Wihningt.ni, in which he nuide large invest- n:cmory is cheri-^hed as that of a man of noble

m.ents, beeumin- t.ne of the largest 'proP''''*)'- "'"^ thoroughly laomrable .diara.-tcr. and of

holder.- in the e'ity. He was al^o a director of .^vmpatlletic and -enenm- liberality toward-^

till' W'ilmiiigluii Xavigatieii (umpanv. the untVu-tunate.

Ib.n. William .MeCatillev wa- married in Having in hi- early years attended the com-

l^L'7 to Sarah b. Sin<dair,' ef New Carden, H'"" sclio.d- of Ode-a, Charle- lb Lure re-

I'a. Of Iheir -ix ehildren, the survivors are: ceivcd hi- ]ireiiaraliun b.r culleoe at the acad-

L Marv, widov,- uf doscph ll. defferis, one ,d' '"'.v of Ali.ldleiuwn, Deb, and in ISfS, be-

whu-e lun- i- Lev, I'roL William Jefferi^, uf came a >ludent at Diekin-on College, Carlisle,

Delaware ( ulle-e, and the other .Jo.-eph K. Ha. Hi l^.-.ib he wa- graduated with the ,le-

JetVei'is dr., cxiensivelv engaiicd in maiiufac- g''ec of A. lb, taking first honors as the vale-

turin- in l'hiladeli>h'ia; H. Samuel S.. uf ilietorian of hi^ class. His legal studies were

I'hila.hdphia; HI. Elizabeth, wife ni Kev. pursued under tlie precept, n-hii) fiist of Hun.

Lennell Cuumbe, ,,f the Philadelphia Al. K. ''"Ini K. Eindlay, uf Philadidphia, and later

CnnbTeiiee; 1\'. William S., deeea-ed; V. lender that uf Hun. Daniel Al. L.ate^ late

Annie, die.l at the auc uf ten. Airs. S.irali tbaiicellur uf D.laware. In the inlerim 1 e-

L. M.'Caullev died in H^.v2; Air. AleCaulley tu-oen the-e twu ju-riu-l-; uf -tudv. Air. Lore

was a-ain uiarried, i.n 1^.". b tu Haiimili 1!. was clerk uf the D.bnvare Huu<e uf He]U'esen-

Hrintun, uf ( lii-ter countv. Pa. His s, ,id bitives dui-in-' the ,-e.-<iun uf 1 s,-,r,-.-,7. and af-

wib' dviiiii' in ksiU, AViliiam McCauUcv af- terwards pr.ipu-ing tu devote his tabnts to
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the work ot tlie C'liristian luiiiistrN ,
was for

one year engaged in preaching, iiinh'r the

aiispiecri of the Methodist l^piseopai ('oiifcr-

eiice, in the Eastern Sliore of ]\rarylaiid. Ko-

sinning and eoinpleting his stndies in jnris|)rn-

i-lenee, -Mr. Lore was admitted to ihi' har in

ISGl. In tlie same year, he was nominated on

llie ])einoerafii' tieket for the state IrL^ishitnre,

lint was nn^nceessfnl, ilie wimk' tickri, liL'iiig

(Ufralcd. ()o\Trnor I'.urton, in isCrJ, ap-

pdinted liim commissioner of tlie draft fur

Xew ('astlc county, for the purpose of raising

troops for the Union army, and in this ca-

pacity ilr. Lore canvassed the conmy. On
Septemher 29, 1SG9, lie received from Gover-

nor Sanlshnry his appointment to the office of

attorney-general of Delaware, for a term of

five years. During that term, ]\Ir. Lnrc cun-

diicted on behalf of the commonwialth the

prosecution of several A-ery noted cases. One
of these was the trial of Ooldsborough, ac-

cused of the murder of Charles Harsh; the

trial resulted in conviction, and Goldsborough
Avas sentenced to be hanged, but made his es-

cape, and fled to the south. Another was thai

of Dr. I. C. West, indicted for the unique
crime of murdering and flaying a negro, and
attempting to burn his body, with the inten-

tion of making it apjtear that it was his own,
and thus securing a large amount of life-in-

surance to his wife. A third case was the

trial of five, and conviction of four Inirglars

fin- robbing the Delaware Bank. The most
eminent lawyers of the state being employed
for the defence in all these cases, the success

of the district attornej' in procuring a ver-

dict of com'iction was the more remiirkahle,

and for this reason, as well as for the striking

circumstances that attended them, tin trials

received univci-sal attenticin. An experience

in ci\al practice which is as extensive as that

which he has gained in criminal cases, or jier-

liaps more so, has rendered Judge Lore's legal

equipment wide and thorough, making his

accpiaintaiice with all branches of jnrisinu-

dence profound and practical, and strengtlii'ii-

ing his logical po'\\'crs so a.~ to make him a

inn-t forcible and elTecti\e foreii-ic nralor.

lie is remembered as having acled .-ncce-^s-

fully as counsel in the cases arising between

the states of Dcdaware and ISTew Jersey, fnnu

disputed water boundaries and li^hing lights.

Judge l.(.ir(.'"s practice has always been \cry

large, but owing to his excC'llent memory, and

hi- systematic and painstaking mclleid- oi

conducting his business, it has not -ntVer.d

from want of attention in an}' detail.

.\ ,-lancli .-npportcr of the 1 tcinoeratii'

p::rt\-, lie ha,-, labored faithfully to niainlain

ii> principles and ^eellle its successes, lie was

(leeled on the ticket of that party to the

forty-eighth ('oiigre.-s, in Xo\cniber, 1S>_',

by a majority of nearly two thousand; in that

C'ongrciS, he served on the ('ommittee oii

('lainis, and on the special coniniittee on

Aincriean Ship-huilding and »Ship-owniiig In-

terests. To the ne.xt Congress, he was elected

by the uniisiially large majority of over four

thou-and, and his special work in the latter

Congress was done as a member of the (_'om-

uiittees on Expenditures of the Department

of State and Xaval Atfairs. As a member of

congress, Judge Lore's thoughtful ami r.>\[-

.scientious manner of weighing every subject

\iiider discussion, as well as his clear in>ight

into the legal and equitable bearings of the

matter, made him influential. Among his nio-t

etfeeti\'e s[iee(dies were one on (.'(Jiisnlar and

Di]iloniatie Appropriations, one advocating

the dual standard, gold and silver, one urging

the reclamation of certain lands granted by
the government in order to aid the construc-

tion of the Oregon Central Railroad, and one

of great importance on the plan of Secretary

"Whitney for con.solidatiiig tlie naval bureaus,

\'.hich jMr. Lore opposed so convincingly as to

secure the retention of the old system. When
in 1SS5, lion. T. F. Ba^'ard resigned his seat

in the IT. S. Senate in order to become Secre-

tary of State, nnder President Cleveland, the

friends of ^Ir. Lore urged his election to iill

the \'acancy; he had a majority of one in the

hgislature, but owing to an iinex])ected detec-

tion in the legislative caucus of the party, his

oppoiM'iit, -Mr. Oray, received the nomination

by a majority of one vote. In the following

year, .Mr. (iray's term having exi)ired. Mr.

Lore's name was again put forward, and the

nomination hotly contested, until at length

,Mr. Lore withdrew from it, in order to re~tere

harmony to the ranks of hi- jKirty.

During the d.iys of his ollice ]H'acticc,

Judge Lore was a po])ular preceptor; nearly

thirty students, of wdiom many now stand

hii;h ill theli- i)rofession, obtained their flr-t

kuowledue id' law umler his ii'uidance. Afli'r
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Ill's clt'ction to congress, lie admitted to part-

iiri'.-liip lU'iiry luiiiuoiis, Esq. Amid all his

j'int'o-iiiiial and imlitieal eiigauemeiits, Juilg;j

\ nrr li:i~ tuiiihl liiiR- and inlerrst to s[)ai'e lur

Mi-\ici's (if a [iliilantlii-ojiii- natnro. ile was
unr (if llii: iiicorjKiratur.s of the Home for

1-Vi(.'ndlcss Children, in Wihningtoii, and is

(.nr (if its linai'd (if tnislci's, In 18(iT, he I c-

caiiic a li-n-lc ( nf I )(da\vare ( 'oilcgi'.

Ildii. L'liark's Ih'own J.ore \\'as married, in

iMii', to Ifebecea A., daughter of Josiah

Ilau-, a Friend, of ilonnt Holly, N. J. The
ha\o iinecdiild, l'"mma Lore.

( IIATJLF.S HEXKY LAWTOX, M. U.,

h.t;' of W'ilmiiigtuu, Del., was born Febriiai-v

l."i, ISIli', in Xo\vi)ort, Ivliode Island, son (if

.loll and Kehecca (Cranston) I.awton.

i''(jiir brothers, bearing the name of Law-
ton, and of LTiglish birtli, settled in America
before the lJe\-(ilutionary war; three pnshi^d

their way wc-tward, and one, -Tonathan Law-
i( n, made the state of Iihode island his placid

of abodi,'. These brothers wei-e Friends, and
many of tlieir descendants still adhere to the

ISoeicty. Job Lawton, son of Jonathan Law-
ton, married ]\larv Ilathburn; their children

were: \. ^larv; IL Sarah; III. Hannah; IV.

< liarles; V. Abigail; YL Roger Boon; VIL
lob, 2. Job Lawton, Jr., in 1823, married
lielieeca Cranston, and had cdiildi'en as fol-

lows: I. William; II. Charles Henry, .\1.

I >.; IIL llebeeca; IV. Elizabeth. Job Law-
ton, dr., was (hiring a great ])art of his lil'e a

.-caman, on a whaler in the N(:rth Pacific.

iJr. Lawton's maternal relatives, the Crans-

tons, are descended from "William, fii-st Lord
( 'ranston, of Scotland, whose son, James
( ran^ton, was clerk and chaplain to King
( 'harles 1. John Cranston, grandson of

.lames (_'raiiston, \vas at the time of his death,

in li;si», go\-ei-iior of tlie Slate of Ehode
Idand; hi- son, Samuel Cranston, occupied
hitei' the ^ame gubernatorial chair, and died

ii! IT27, at the age of si.xty-eight. Mrs. lu>
becea (Cran^toll) Lawton was his lineal de-

scendant.

At the age of fourteen, after receiving a

thorough Ihigli-h education, Charles Lawlon
began learning the ])!umbing business as ap-

prentice to his brother, "William Lawton.
'1 he brothers afterwards became juirtners in

the busine-s, l,ut after the great *'pauic"' of

ISoT, in whieh the firm siilfered serious losses,

(harles II. Lawton withdrew from it, and de-

voted him-elf lo the -ludy of electricity as a[i-

]i|ied to therapenlie-, under A. Page, .M. D.,

of llo-lon, .Ma.-. I-Voiii l,>s.M» lo ISC,:,, l)r.

Lawton jn-aeticed and leelniid in .\e\v VoiT

city; during the latter year, he decided to re-

n:o\e to Wilmington, and that eily conliniied

to be his home ihi'oughout the remainder of

his life. After hi.-> remo\al, he ap[ilicd him-

self to the study of homoeopathy, attended a

full course of lectures at the Hahnemann ('(j1-

lege, of ]Tiilad(T|>liia, and received his di-

ploma in 1STI>. Dr. Lawton was a thoughtful

and Intelligeiif man, who won for himself

many aii|)reeiati\ c friemls and a large number
of patients in WTImington. He continucil ti:>

Use electricity as a cnrati\e in special cases,

liut his general practice was in full accord

willi the principles of homoeopathy, and he

ranked high among practitioners of that pro-

gressive school. He was president of the Del-

aware H(;inioe(jpathic Society, and was a mem-
ber of the American Institute of Home-
opathy, the sessions of Avliich he attended one

or more times as a delegate. His articles for

medical journals ha\'e received much praise

fr(.im good judges among his professional

brethren. Among these valuable contribu-

tions, one, which was j)ublished in pamphlet

form, was a paper read by aiipointment be-

fore the American Institute of Homoeopathy

at ^Milwaukee, Wi-., entitled ''Therapenlic

L'orce, or I'roofs ni ^Ledicinal Power beyond

the Limits of Drug Attenuation."

Ill ISol, Dr. Charles Henry Lawton was

married to Elizabeth West. They had one

daughter, Ella Elizabeth.

,1()1L\ JO.XES, late of Wilmington, Deb,

s(Ui of -loM'ph and Sarah .Jijiics, was born in

ISIS, in Lancashire, England. Joseph .loiies

was a machini-t of ihal country, who came to

America in 1S2 1, and settled first at Cedar

(iro\c, above Philadelphia, and afterwards on

the iJrandywiiu', three miles from Wihuiiig-

ton. .Mrs.'Sarali .lones died about 1S2S, and

ilr. Jones was again marrieil; by this second

union, he had three sons, one ui whom i< a

member of the tirm of Ilillcs & Jones, of \Vil-

minglon. do~eph .ioncs died in ISCT.

-Vt the age of sexcnteen, .lolin Joues began

acepuring his f.ilher's bn-ine---, and work,'d
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fur liiiii as an apprentice until lie .ittaini'd his iIkj ail\ aiitajic of beginning ])racticu iiinl-r

inajiiritv. 1 le next wurkoil for tin- lali- J . M. llio iii-triu-tiiin.s (jf the Univer.-il y profr-~(ir~,

Poiile. fur three years as jounieyinau, aii(f f(ir who ranked among the most skilful phy^i'-iau-,

hvv years as foreman. The firm uf J'uscy i\; and ^iiriieons in tlu- country, llr was aticr-

.)oni'.- was formed in ISI',) hy Ju-hua I.. I'u- ward- eh-rlid ri'sidciit phy.-ician uf the fiMid;-

sey and .lohn Jone-, gi-neral inaidiinisl.s. [in Asylum f.rr the iiw.ine; hi> oh-cr\ alinus

iJuth partners ^vere tluiniughly acipiaintrd and e\]ii-rirm-i'> in the prariire id' that, in-li-

with the jiraetieal details of the liii-iiir.-s, and lulidU funii-lied him with material fur a niim-

in the hogiuning of their enterpri.-i', tuuk part l-ci' (d' inlii-<'-iing [lapers, |iidilisln-d in tin/

in the m.iniial labor cd' the slioi>s. Thi- on- A iiiciiriin M rd icnl J I'lninil. l>r. I'urtor no\l

ergy and tliligenee made their success certain; ettahli-heil him-clf in the city id' i'hiladel-

tlie character of the \Vi)rk done in their shops phia; during Lis residence there, he a--i-te 1

scon gave them a most enviable reputation, the c-elebrated Dr. Samuel ^Morton in the

and they prospered, not only to their own ad- pre])aratiiin of his wijrk on Plttliits'ts Pulinoii-

vantage, but to that of the city. After a long ,//('.s. Jn Is.'^.O, Dr. Porter returned to his na-

and honorable career in 1lu^iness ^Ir. Jones tive city. Here his ability and hi^ cdn-cieii-

withdrew from the firm in ISOO, and for years tious devntiun tu the duties of hi- ijrofe— iiui

gave his attention t(i tlie mangement of his in- soon brought him into high repute, and be-

terests in real estate in Wilmington, whi(di fore many years had pa^^ed, he \\as in the en-

were very extensive. !Mr. Jones was a Whig joynient id' a large' and lucrative praetl<'e.

until the formation of the liepublican party, From the year ls41 until his di'ath he \va- a

wdiicdi he ha- ever since siiiipurted. Fur two member of the Delaware State ^ledical S i-

ti rm-, bsTS-f), he was a mendier (d' the city ciety, and hi- eager interest in the prugre-s of

council of W'ihnington. the science and art of healing imparted ani-

Johii -lones was married, ]\Iarch 4, 1S41, to matiou to its meetings, while his uidfu-m

Ann lianning, a lady < f the \-icinity of W'il- c(_nirtesy towards all members of the medical

mington, Deb; their only daughter died at fratennty rendered him a welcome as-nciate.

the age of five years. lie was more than once chosen to repre-eut

the State Societv at nieetina-s of the American
IJOIJKK'I' KOniXSOX roi; rKK, M :yiedical Association; in 1S3S, he served the

T)., late of ^\'ilmington, IhI., -on of Kobert former organization as prc-ident. ])r. Porter

Portei', v,a- lorn in that citv in ISll. was of an anient temiierameiit, balanced aihl

d'uKolert Porter belongs tlie di-iinctlon of controlled by great eipiainmity. His moral

having been the fotmder of the (7m i-<ti(Ui In- character was beyond reproach. Hi- kindiic-s

tcUiyciirrr, and afterward,^ d' the Dcliiiriirc of heart was displayed not only towards his

Stale Juiiniitl; he wa.-, for a long time iiub- patients, but in his treatment of all who-e

lisher and editor of the latter periodical, position or circiiin^tances a^ipealed to his gen-

whicdi war, ui.ited for it^ steadfast support of erosity. Towards younger niend.'crs of his

Whig principles. IMr. Porter was a man (d' ])rofes>ion he was delightfully considerate,

much ai)ility and decide d character, and was (Outside (d' professional life, he gave evidence

very influential. of the same trait, especially in certain trans-

Robert Pk. Porter, after attending the be-t actions in real estate, in which, by disponing

schools (d' Wilmington, completed his seho- of lots of ground on exceedingly liberal

histic courM' at PiCV. Dr. Magraw's excellent term<, he enabled many to own their homes

academy, at West Xottinghani, Chester who could not otherwise have done so.

coiinty, Pa.. From boyhood he had cheri-hed Dr. Porter was a good citizen, thoroughly

the intention (d' beeoiidiig a iihysician, and alive t(j the interests of the city which wa- his

after the I'eipn-ite jirelinunavy reading-, he home, and acti\-e in ]iromotiiig them. l''U'

matriculated in the Medical Depariineut of \ears he wii- a meudicr i>f the ciiy council,

the Um'\-ersity of Pennsylvania, obtaining his and (diairman (d' its Committee on binanc.',

diploma in is:].",. Directly after he entered disidiarging the duties of that rather ardnou.s

the medical -taff of tin' Philadid|ihi,i .Mm- i)osition with lididity and elticieney. .\l the

hon-e (lllockley) Ho-piial, where In enjoyed forimitioii of the D.dawari' lli.-torieal Society,
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\\v was eiirollccl among its members, ami I \'. 'I'lmiiias, diiil ;m((l sixterii years; V. IJar-

I'TuNC'il to be one uf tlie most enthusiastic ami ••lay, iliiil in l>."i:!; \'l. (Ii-.jr^c ('., a ((hivcn-

Mfvic'calilr. tVeoly exjiending time, labor ami aiu-rr, (if Wiliiiiiiiiloii. ('aid) Mai'is, -I. dicil

niraiis in cn'ilri' to [ihu'c tlie association upon a in Sfjiicinlicr, r'^;i>. aucil lil'i\, ami liis wife in

licnnancnt La~i-. lie was well vcr-cil in lil. [•- JMil, aucd -ixly-L'iLilil \fai-.

atnrc, as wril as in history; lie o\sia'd a \\i II- ilia'ii!; nidy .-ix y.w- nld :il llic liinr ot' his

SI licli'd library, whiidi sliiiiilii'd liini with re- falhcrV dc.il li, dn-lina .Mari<did iiol rnjdy ihr

iTcalidn in llai-o intervals of icpipse "which a imi.-l ani|)b' r<lncaliiinal ad\anlaiies. I'arl of

|,liy.~ician in f\ill pi-aelice is aide to call his his buyhimd \\a- pa-Mil in iln- Imnie (d' a rcla-

owii. l!ut I 'r. I'dTtc-r was not only a siu- li\-e, ami [lart in that of a si ranker. In 1>|n,

<ii nl, a pliysirian, a man of business; Lis gen- lie wa- aiiiHTiiticid by his Muardians to a eab-

ial disposition, ixdined tastes and rare eon\-iT- inetinaker. Ai twiiiiy years of age the tei'iii

i^atiiiiial poWiTs made him a W( leome guest in ( f hi- indenture ha\ ing expireil, he wisely de-

soeial life, \\hile he on his part took great lennined tu ai-i|niri' a nioi'e thorough eduea-
p'ea-nre in society, so long as his health pin'- tioii than had a- yet fallen to his share. lie

nathd it. i.eetirdingly [irepared fur college at the acad-

llr. Kill ert liobinsou Porter was married c my in Newark, |)el., in the schools cjf AVil-

ii l^tJ, til l.neinda 11., oidy daughter of the miuiituu, and under pri\ate iiiiiii.n. In 1>,">-1,

late lli,n. Wilhir.l and (Killen) Hall. he entered the Fiv-hman (dass of l)i(d<ins(m

Airs. I'orter died in 1809, and on April It, College, Carlisle, I'a.; but a variety of eir-

l^Tli, Dr. I'erter followed her to the grave. cunistanees ijitervi'ued lo pre\'ent his pur.-u-

I'or two years before his death, his health had ing his studies beyond the lirst year. Olicv-

ln en intirni, yet his departure was sudden ; his ing what appi-and t<_i be the \'oice of dutv,

los- was univei-sally numrned. Dr. Porter's Air. ]\hiris left college, and bir a year de\-oted

1; niily were devoutly attached to the Presby- Inmself to teaidiing. lie began the sttuly of

terian ehtu-cli, and he was for many years a law with the laie (diancelhir Daniel .M.

l.dihful mender of the Hanover Street l>at(>s, in ls,")(.;, was admitted to the bar in

<diureli. For his ]iatients he had not oidy IS,".',), and immediately l-ci^an practice in the

medical aid at liaml, but Christian .sympathy tity of AVilmin,:;ti.u. brum the first, he was
and counsel. .-u<'cessfiil; his ennn-el wa> -ii;in re;'ognize(l as

the outcome ef a calm, (dear and di-pa— innate

IIO.X. dO.SllTA .M.VUIS, AViluHui^tou, jmlgmenl, and wa- seui^ht in ditKeult ea-es as

1 )id., sdU of ( 'aleb and Kiuh i Jiennett ) .Maris, hcing i ininenlly -afe and reliable,

vasborn .Vpi'il 7, 1 s:J2, in AVilli^town town- The early [loliiii'al i>i-eferences of ^Ir.

ship, ( 1ie-ter connly. Pa. Alaris were loi- the A\'hig party. Put in his

A'ot long afler William Penn lirst came to early maidiooil eanie that ei'a of change when
his prcjvim-c, the Alaris faiidly, who were new jiarty line- and nanu'- took the place id'

hmgli-h Friends, followed, and .settled in the old, and he gave hi- adherence fir-t to the

( hester ceiiuty. The grandi'atlur of .lo-hua Anieiican, and afterward- to the Ucpublican
.Mari- wa- a taianer of thai, county, named jarly. 1 Ic w a- elecled clerk to the city coun-

('aleli Mari-, who owned fotu' farms. He eil in ISoll, "Cd and 'h 1, and declined a fourth

married Ann Fawkes, and ihey had eleven term, pi-(d'eri'ing to gi\e his atlentiim more ex-

ihildrin; the juntli was Caleb .Mari-, 2. ebisivtdy to the |ii-actice (d' his profession. Ife

Feth parent.- Ii\ed to ii patriarchal age, and was elected mayor (d' Wilnnngton in iSli.'j,

I eth died in ls;;s, Caleb Alaris being idnety- by a nuijority of 117, and i'e-(deetcd, after a

feur years old, and his wife niiu'ty. Tlicii- term <d' a year, by a ma jorit \ id' Fl,"i. lu-nom-
si n, ('abb Mai'i-, was a ndlb-r. He wa- hou- inalion for a ihird term being olTered to him,

( rable, jn-l and kindly, a man of sincere he decdineil il, ,ii;aiii on .iccount of the (daim-

] iely, and inllnenlial in the Society and (if his pers(.iial alfairs. In ls7l, Mr. Maris

among his neighbors in general. He married \vas idccted, again by a large majoi'ity, to the

b'nih llenm^lt; iheir idnldren were: I. .hrMjb ollicc of |)re-idenl of llie Cily ('.aincil. His

Pennell; IL I'liidie, wife uf I'Mwaiil I'l'ay, dniies in conneclion with ibi- pu.-ilion iia\'-

I (ill died, ba\inc' (iiic danehler; lll.d i hna; ing bei ii di-ihari:ed with ihe same aliililv
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anil faithfulness wliich had always character- kimwh-diic, limu licfi.i'c he a-ked adiiii-

izcd hi> .sei'\'ices, ho wa-^ re tlccteil l;y a majuri- ^iun to the bar. Still it was Jiot until 1S.',7

ty of SoO, which wa-j lietween threi' and finir that, having passcti thnmgli a regular coiusc

hundred wites larger than that gi\en him fur uf reading with his lirotlicr, Hon. W'illard

tiie term that had exiiired. In i^7l,^ he was Saiilslnirv, he was admitted to practice, lie

(dioM'U to represent New C'astle I'uuiity in the wa.s well recei\ed, hail a good jiracticc freia

^tatc legislature, and in that body was chair- his lirst start, and was early raid^ed amtnig

man of the Joint C'oinniitlee from the House the leading lawyers of Delaware. On Dccem-
fur the revision and codilicatiou of the laws her 17, 187.'s .Mr. Sanlslmry was admitted

<d' the stale, liesides ser\ iuu on the i ouuiuttces lo practice in the Superinr Court of the United
on l'"diieal inn and on \\'ay^ and .Means. In Stales.

connection with liuihling and loaUi as.soeia- llmi. I'^li Saulsburv always maintained
tions, in which he lakis the interest natural Democratic views, and had much Intluenco in

til a far-sighted and thoughtful citizen, ]\Ir. shaping the opinions of others, on account of

Maris ha- served in every office, holding these his own decided con\'ictions, and his forcible

\'arious positions sometimes in as many as and logical manner of presenting them. He
seven organizations at the same time. A num- \vas a member of the Delaware state legisla-

ber of these associations owe their existence to ture during the sessions of 18r);3-54, and suc-

his efforts, ^fr. jMaris is a member of the cccded his brother, I Ton. W. Saulsburv, in

^lasnnic order. Tn the I. O. O. 1". he has the national senate, taking his seat ^farch 4,

held tlie hii;licst jjositions, and has several 1871; he was re-elected in 1S7G. ilr. Sauls-

liiiies rc'iiresented the Grand Lodge of Dela- bury joined tlie ]\r. E. church in 1S3S, and
ware in that of the United States. He ha.s A\as for many years an office-bearer.

also held the highest offices in the T. O. Tl.
" '

.\r. and the (). V. A. ]\r. ISP.AEL rUSEY, hite of Wilmington,
diislnia .Mans was niaiTied, January 12, Did., was born in London (iroN'O town-liiji,

1.S7II, tn :\Iartlia A., daughter of David and ( 'lic-ter county, Pa., .\ugust 21, 1811.

Harriet 1. Howell, of Yardleyville, Pa. Lludr I'litil iS.'Js, .Mr. Pii-ey was in the liusiness

children are; T. Bertha If.; IT. Dela H. ; HI. nf tamdiiii and currying, at his native place.

Lima Hiiwill. ^fr. Pilaris was a "birtliright .\t that date he bought a [}roperty at Eourth
I'riend," but in 187.'5, he bi'< aine a mi'inber and Oimhov streets, Wilmington, Del., where
of St. Andrew's P. E. church, of whieli Mrs. he carrii'l on the saini' business successfully

Claris also is a comnnmicaiit. until l^l^l. lie became interested in the

firm of Scott iV .Marr, imirncco manufactur-
HON. KLl SAULSBTTRY, late of

,
ers, the tirm name being, at a .somewhat later

Del., fiiiirth SI. II of William and Margaret dale, (diangcd lo Pusey, Scott c*v Co. .Mr.

(Smith) Saul-bury, -was burii in Kent cutiu- Pu-ey's superinr (ptaliticatiens for business

ty, Did., December i'O, 1S17. and .\lr. Scntt"- experience in the manut'aetur

The educatiiiiial aih-aulages alTiu'iled him of morocco fnrmed a cnniliinaiion whieli eii-

duiiiig his biiyhood were limited, ict frnm surc<l |iros[ierily, and .-unii placed the tirm

want of a]'preciation "f the \-aliic of menial among the leading ones in the trade. They
training, either upon the pai'l of hi-^ father niuiAed in iMiii frnm their place of business

or himself, but because the as-i-laiiee nf ihc at Thiid and Talnall -ireets to a new and
boys of the family was absolutely needed in spaciniis faetnry at Third and ^fadison .-trect-,

farm labm-, which often prevented their at- well lilted up with all the aiipliances uece--

teiidaiiee, e\iMi in winter. I'li Saul-biiiw , how - -ary fnr their increasing trade. Mr. Pn.-ev

e\ei', axailed liiniself In the ulmn,-t i>{' all his herame a -|iecial |iailuer in the irnii busines.s

nppnrluuitie^ during his ynulli, and iu later id' D. II. Kent iV Cn., in IS7-, and twnyciis
life added tn hi- stnre- nf knowledge liy later retired frnm the ninrnecn bn-ine-s: but

I'eadiiii^. lie was m, reader nf I rilling he coiitinucd his intere-t in the irmi tirm

and \icinu^ •Jitci'ature," e\tn as aehihl; thrniiiihnul hi- life. .\s a busines.s man,
and frnm llii- fad it resnhed ihii he Drael Pusey v.a- iptiel iu niauner, strict in

wa- in nil -mall degree ver-ed in liral pnuctuality and alleiilinn In details, prudent,
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iiiul alwavs lioimraLle in liis dealiug.s. Ifo linn liasis the ju'ocnt ilmiri-liini;' uuiniifac-

\\;h a iiiaii of aJuiirable cliaracter, wlio-jc Uwy. IK- was al\\a\s im tin.' wati'li lur iu-

hijili jiriiiripk'S wure manifest in all his trans- Nriitinns and ini[ii-u\cnicin-i, and cantni to

aetiuns. lie was of a ix-tiriny disposition, iait keep the e(iiiipnients of hi- factui-v up to llic

e\er (diarilalile ami kindly; those best ac- latest and licsf staiKhird-. Snme of the ]ir-t

(piaint(d \\\\\[ hini e.-tei*nied him the most "seli'-aetini;' innle.s." ;iiid si.iiie uf the lirst llv-

hi-hly.
^

framr- n-cd in Ainerira \\\\-r inlroduecd into
]-i-a(d i'n-cy was married, DeeenibiT l'!_), Ids mills, in 1 "^r, I, he maih' a wiyaoe to Jup'-

lS-';iI, to Mary Ann, dau,i;htei- of Levi Hayes, hind I'or llic iiiii-po-c of inspeetin"- the eoit(m
of Clii-ler connly, Pa. lie died in Wilniing- nuIN, in ..rdii' lo be abb' to briiig the lini-lL

ton, at the age of -ixty-eight, on May 7, IST'J. of bis clolhs uj) to tlie most advaiieed stand-
Mrs. I'n-ty -ur\i\ed him, with their thi-ei> ard of ])i'rfrcf ion.

danghti i>; 1. .Mary E., wife of tVd. D. IT. In nndeiiaking lliis enterprise, tlie voiin<'-

Kent;_ 11. S. i'.llcnJ.Mrs. W. Y. Warm r); ]in.pri,tor had l.cen generon>ly ' a.s,,i^tld by
111. l-.melino K., widow of Samuel Middle- the late 'J'homas Janvier. When in ISlJ'J
ton. Mr. l'n,-ey was a Friend, intere-led a fre.-het had earried away the mill-dam and
in the e(.inceriis of the Society, and faithful in the stock on liand in the ndll liad been sq
his attendance at meeting's. damaged as to inv(dvt' much pei-uidarv lo^^

Joseph JJaucrid't otfi-red to <iive the wliole pro-
JOSiaMI r..VXCROFT, late of Wilming- perty up to :\rr. Janvier; ^instead of aecept-

ton, Deb, 5on (d" John and Fdizabeth (Wond) ing this saeriti<'e, liowever, the latter renewed
Hanrr.df, was born in .Mamdiester, England, his a<.,istance. and enidjled :\rr. Bancroft to
.\pril 7, f.so;;. recover Ins losses, and to continue in his suc-
Tbe family were members of the Sociity cessfu] career. Xever was kindness more iu-

of Fiiciid-. liid'ore her marriage with John iHcioiisly bestowed or more fullv merited. Mr
IJancrot't, I'di/abrih "Wood had, in comjiany Hancroft was one of those who reiiav benc-
wiih a mini-tcr of that persuasion, mad( a factions as b'ranklin taught his voumi' friend
reli-ion- \i-it lo friends in America. John t" I'd'-iJ 'i lO'i", by passing them' on. """lie wa<
and Klizabclh Hancroft had thirteen children, as solicitous for the welfare of his "hands"'
of whom Jo>cph was the second. Until he :i> for the woi-k thov accomj)lis]ied. Tie iiaid
was fourteen years of age, ,lose]ih Dancroft bi- workmen liini-.df in ,.;i-.li. not bv .-tore

attended A(da\drth school, an institution oi,lcr<: but Lc cnconraiicd them, to >ave tlieii'

under the care of the Society. Upon leaving earnings by albiwing tliem intere.-t for what-
scdiool, lie liecame apprentice to his uncle, ever amount- tli<'y were williuij,- or able to
Jaccjji Ibight, father of the great Briiisji leave in jii- hands, so that nian\- who had
-tate-man. John Dright. Hi- term of apprcu- come ].eniiiles.- into hi- cmplov left him after
tice.-bip was MVen years, expiring in l^i't, a b'W years with m<ans of their own .-utii-

when he reaidied his majority. .Mcanwhih', <ieiil to buy and -toid^ a farm in the We-t.
the family h.ad emigrated to .\merica, :ind That '"liaiicroft n( \-er stops," liecaiiii' iiro\-er-
t;iken up Iheli- abode in Wilmington, lie!., bi.d. -o fi'w weiv ih,' ilitlic'ullie.- with w..rk-
whcri' do-epb now joined them; .-inguhoTy men. and -o -teadily ran the mill-, in lime of
enongh, the niiibt of his arri\al was the lir.-t pi'o-|ierily or of |ianic. Tf the- man who
one on whi( b Id- father's large family liml "make- two bkidi- of ora-.- nw^w where but
all been i:alhei( d under one roof. .John biii- on,- opcw bef',,iv" de-er\i- to be called a pub-
crot't, wilh hi- other -ous,- v;as engag(sl in lie bi-nefactor. cei-lainlv Jo-eph liain-nd't
inannfaclui'ing Ibmnel. and bir one or two I'iiddy mei'iti'd that I .rable title: for in the
yiar-, Jo-,

I

I, a-i-(e,l in their factory, afier jilace where there had been, be-i.bs his own
"biidi^ he look charge <d" the cotton ndlb at re-iileiice. onlv two -mall dwidlinu's, he left,

l;o<kb.rd, whi.di he jiurchascd in ls:i I. His w In n after lorl \ -I lirec vear- id" proprietor-
beuinnin-- in ihi- enterpi-ise \^-, re -nndl, and -hip he dieil, a eouifoiiable vilhiiiv ha\in- b.r
many ditlienlties wci-c to be niei and ovci-conie, il- main point a huge and tiuelv cipiippcd
''"• "ith I b-ralion. ]iatieiice and coni'ii-c, I'actorv. d,.inu a pro-|icr,,n- bu.-inc-s, wilJi in-
Mi-. Ilanci-,d'i -ni-ceedei1 in i .-labli-bing on a dn-lrions and coidenled emplovi'cs, who wx-vq
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nut oiilv cured fur a^ tu iliuir physical wull- tlic yuiini; ]iiaii iVd at liuim- iu the cil\- ta
being, but enjoyed the intelleelnal advantaj^e wliieh he Inid eunie, au entire stranger, "l-'ur

and i)leasiire of a library which the generuus tiie rest, his own eoinj)aniunal)le nature and
jirujirietur inid opened fur their benclit. In euurteotis nninner .--uun wun liiui the friendly
]M>."i, diisejili IJaneruft a^r^ueiated with him rci^ard u| inaii)-. lie, wa.s adiiiittid tu the bar
a-- jiariuir.- ids s(_>ns, Williaui i'. aud Samuel ul I )chi\\aj-(' al ( ieu"rj;vtu\vij, in Aiiril, [b7)[)

JiaUiT'dl, eun.--titutint;' tlie lirm of lu.-eiili IJau- and immediately lu'iian jiractice; siirres,-. was
erul't iV Suns, under wlueli title ihe liU-iness nut luno i|,,|.|yed, and wa- hailed L)\ hi< l,)riie\'-

euiiiiuned to be conilueted after his decease. uh'iit |ireee|ilur with .-careeK' less sati>faetiun

•)"-(|.h JJancroft was nnirried m lM".» tu tliaii \i\ hiniMdt'.

Sarah, dauj^hter of ^^'illianl and Sarah i'uule. True tu the i)rinci|]les inculcated by the
of W'ihuiiigtun; their only children were a.s friends and [irotecturs uf his boyhood, ^•oun^>

aliu\e namcil: 1. William Poole; II. Samuel. ]\'ields e.-iiunsed the anti-slavery cause was
!Mr. iJancroft adliereil to the faiili and cus- an enthti>iaNtic memljcr of tlie Free Soil party
tums (if the Society of Friends, intu which he of ante-bellum days, and worked fur the elec-

Mas burn. AVlien the Society w;is divided tion of Fremont in I'^r.i;, and with better suc-

intu the "Orthodox" and "llicksite" branches, cess, for that uf Lincoln, in IbtiU. Upon the
he allied hims(df with the hitter; but the sepa- call for three niuutiis' ^'oluntccrs, in ISOI, he
ratiuu had neither the ajipruval ul' his judg- assisted in funning a company, of which he
nient nur the consenl of his feelings, and was made tiivt lieutenant. Ilis regiment was
among hi.-, many religiotis writings was a book, kept thruughunt its term of service on euard
inteude<l as an olive-branch, and entitled .1 duty along the P., \V. it. V>. li. TJ. In lS(j2

rcisiiasirc to Unity. It was believed by his i.ieutenant .Xi(dds rai-ed the only battery of

friends that his concern upon this subject, liiiiit artillery ever recruited in the stall' ; it

and the efforts to which it led him, accele- was cum|((iseil uf the tluwer uf the yunth cd'

rated the prugTCSs of liis last illne.>-. He died I'elaware, representatives of the olde-t and
Ilecember y, IST-I. Joseph Bimcroft was well be.-t families. Lietitenant Xields was com-
said to have displayed "the best realization of mi--i(ined captain u{ tlii-^ battery, which was
maidine.-s and sweetness, strength and ten- mu.-tered into the V. S. service in August,
derne-s. the character uf a true Ldiristian gen- 1^Vi-2, and ordered tu Cam]) Farry, near Wa.sh-

tlennin."' ingtun. It a.-sist<'d in the defence (d' Suffolk,

^'a., aiiainst (bni. l.uiiH-treet, aud wa~ after-

COLOXEL BENJAMIN NIELDS, AViF wards sent to New York, to take part in ,piell-

mington, Del., son of Thomas and Eliza ing the draft riot-. .V hamFonu' j(/welled

NieMs, was born July 12, 1831, in East ^farl- sabre, ]iresi'iiteil to ( 'a]it. Xields upon tlie re-

boi'uugli, (.'hester county, Pa., where bis turn uf his eummand from that city, was the

family, who were Frieiuls of EngH-h descent, te^liinunial <<( their adnuiMtiun uf his cuuilnct

Lad rl^ided ^ince the earliest settli-ment.s ^vere a-^ an ullicer, and ul' iheir gratitude fm- his

nuide iu eastern Pennsylvania. \\atchl'id care fur their health and cuuifurt.

That neighborhood ha.- alway- been re- ( 'ertain ulticers uf the lli'iti-h armv haxing
niarl.aiile for the culture of it.s inhabitant.-^, \ircn commi-.-ioned hy their gu\ii-mnent Iu

and the care bestowed by them upon the edu- ^i^-it the I'liitcd States, in unler tu examine
catiun <d' the young; so that although early de- the impruxcments niadi' hei-e in arms and a])-

])i'i\i(| by death id' buth his jiarents, I'x'uja- |ilianee- uf war, (ien. i'.ai'ry, t'hii'f >>( .\i-lil-

nun .Xiehls -till enjuyed -i!ch advantages that, lery, I'. S. .\.. exhihiled to them the bir-t

being naturally intidligeni and aniliiliuns, he Delaware liattery, .-electing it fi'um a nnndier

was mure than ordinai-ily well |U'e|iarril t.u un- ul' regular aud vulunteer batterie- tin n in the

derlake legal stuilies at the pru|ui' age. Ilis \iciidl\ id' Washing tun, as llieuiu' be^t exem-

]ireie|itiir, Jnhn ( '. rattersuu, l''-<|., uf W'il- plil'ying the ad\ ance iinide in .\uui-iea in that

niingl.un, with wlmin In' iiegau tu lead law iu branch uf the -er\-ice.

Decciid'cr, is,")."), -huwed au alnm-l patermd Xut lung after, ihi- liattery, with two others,

interest in his prug-res--, and. treated him with all |ilaeeil under the cuniniand uf t'apt.

a kindly cunlideinH' which did nuieh tu make Xields, wa-- urdei'iil to (lie De[iartmenl uf
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tlicliulf. I'poii ri/[)urtiiig to I'l'U. Uauki, at 'lln' Hawkins family is ik-rcmU'd t'nuu

Xcw Orleans, in February, ISiJi, Capt. t^ii' .lolni Hawkins, the r(_'k'ljratril Kuiili-h

.\ii'M~' ((auiiiand was asbiKHwl to a position saildi-, wliu \va> kniLilitid iiy t^)ncen Elizali.'tli

in llic (|(larlin;( nl al.Miit to srI .Jiit on tlir K.'il ami was \ ice atlmiial nf the llcil -ml a^ain-t

\\\i\- cxin ilitiiin, and iiai-ticiiiatL-il in all lliu 1 lie S|iani-li A rniada in l.'l^^. I Ic \va^ an nn-

iiiiiaiicnuiils (if that nnfcirtiinatc eampai-n. .-|iarin,i; I'nfiny of the Spanianl-, and ciiiiaLic 1

Aflrr the lialtio of Saliinc X. luiads, (Aipt. tliom in srvci'al na\al liattli-- in llio Wt-t lu-

Xicld.s was placed, as (ijiicf ni ArtilU'ry on llu: dies. He was, al-n, the first tu ^^\\v a detailed

staff iif (len. i'jmiry, in ednimand of all the aeconni of IdMiida and its rieli Miil. lie died

ai'tillery (d' Ids di\ i-ion, and of the siege guns. at sea after an un-neees-ful attacdc n])on Toi-to

After the en^atiement at Cane River Cross- Jiieo. A eeniiiry later, William Penu gave

ing, April I'.'l, iMil, he was conunissioned <ine of his de--eendaiits a grant of land in what

lieiiti iiaiit eol.iiirl, for eonspieiiou.s bravei-y. is now Delaware, and mendieiv- of the family

lie was transferri'd in the autuiilli of that year hax'e icsided in thi< .-late ever sinee.

to tlie IJeiiarlmeiit ui Arkanr-as, liolding the 'Ihe grandfather <if John H. llawkin- was

]iosition of ('hi(d' ni Artillery on the .stalf of Clavton llawkin-, who was horn in \\'e-t I )o-

( ieii. .Io-( |)h d. Keynolds until the following ver hnndred and M-as a farmer. lie was

spring. Jn -May, 1 Mio, he was appointed with twice married. One of his sons was Oeorge

other otWeers to receive the surrender of the ]". llawkin-, who was Imrn in \\'e-t DoM-r

rel.iel troops west of the ^lississippi, under the hundred. When a young man, (iecn-ge !•".

cojninaud of Oen. J. d'honipson. In June of Hawkins taught ,-(dio(d and afterwanl engageil

that year, (.'ok Xiehls was mustered out of successfully in farming. 'Idie village of llort-

tlie service. He was the only juember of the ley was built on land that was formerly a

Xew Castle county bar who enlisted for the iiortion of his farm. After relinqtiishing ag-

thi'eo years' service. ricultural pursuits, he removed to Iventmi,

Since the fall of 18G5, Col. Kields has been and servei] as justice of the peace for four-

steadily engaged in legal practice in "Wilraing- teen years. IK. \vas a carefid arbiter of legal

ton, and has taken that j)lace in the ranks of disputes and his justice wa,-^ always tem]iereil

hi- ]n-(d'e.s.-ion and the confidence of his fid- \\ith mercy. In his political \iews he was

hiW'citizens merited by his tine abilities and always a 1 >emocrat.

devotion to til.' duties of his profession, lie (icorge F. Hawkins was married to Tt'm-

ha.s ne\er been willing to abandon his prac- perance .V., daughter .d' -lanu's ('lark, a prom-

tice for any ]nddie office, although always in- incut eiti/.en of KcMitcm. Their children wcn^:

tcrested and acti\-e in promoting the advance- 1. \'ictoria (Mrs. Amos I'A'erett), of .Mary-

ment of the princijiles and ])(dicy whiidi his land; II. Francis .M., .M. 1)., a graduate of the

jndgment apprcjves. ('(d. Xields is endowed Fniversity of Maryland, ISaltimore, died in

with a generous and syuipathelic nature,. and Maryland in Issi'; III. Adra A. (Mr-. 1-dl-

takes ])leastire in aiding every ])roject for the wood Pratt 1, died in 1.^','"; I\'. Peulah (.Mrs.

encouragement of the deserving, or the relief A\'illiam II. I'ratt), of ('amdi'U, l>el.: \'.

of the unfortuiiate. A\'illiam (i., manufacturer, of Orand liapids,

('o!. lienjamin Xields was inarrieil, June Mich.: \'I. Siirah, at home; VII. Frederick,

i-'T, lS(i7, to (iertrude W., daughter of James died .May lii', isTS, aged twenty years; VIII.

and ^lary A. P)dt<ui, of Ercild.nui. Pa. d he John 1).; IX. .Milt.m II., real e-tate and in-

I'lilton fannly are Friends, and descendants of surance broker, Wihnington. .Mr. Hawkins
early .s<-ttlers in ( 'liefer couniy. 'Ihe iddl- died in IS'KI. Ih- was a member id' the M.

dren of ('ok and .Mrs. Xields are: I. Percy; F. (dinndi, anil a con-i-tent ( 'hri-tian.

II. (Ireta; III. l!e.-de; W . .lames Fulton; John I). Hawkins was reareil on the farm.
\'. Fdgar. F'rom his eighth to his seventeenth year he

attended the imblic si'lioid^ and for eiglit

JOHN I). HAWKINS, IK.ver, Dcd., -on xcars thereafter, taught school in the winter

ot (b'orge F. and Ti'mperanee .\. (('lark) season and worked on the farm during the

llawl.iii-. wa- born in W(.-t I )o\ei- hundi'i d, -ninniei- months. Fhen he bci:an the .-tudy

Fent connt\'. Deb, J\nie S, iMil. <,f law and was gi-adnated from the l'ni\er-
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^.Iv (if Ahirvlaiiil, l!;ill iiii.ire. lie |iniclic('il ,l;iiiies Dii llaiin-l, cldc-t representative of
ill lialtiliKire ]ur three veurs and tlici re- the tliird generation uf lii.- fainiiv in tliis eonn-
niuved to Dover, wiiere lie lias since l.ieen en- trv, died aliuiit the year 1>UU. Juim i)u
.uaiied in general praeliee. lie is a |iaiii-tak- llaiii(d, hi- cldot mhi, was hoi'ii in 17U2, and
ing, indefatigable student of the law andemi- died un his e-tate in (Jiueii Aniie'b eimniv,
servatur of his elieiils' intere.-ts; he i- al-w Alay:,, IMS. fur -(.me I iine, lie held the p"-

1 rilliant and fureilde in argiiineiit. From sitimi uf e((nnt,v >iir\(\ (ir, and \va.- mure than
I ehinarv ITi, Ks;>:!, to ISli:,, I,,, ^ei \cd a- -ec- (iiice elected tu'lhe (iencral As.-eml.ly uf .Marv-
relai-y uf >lale under ( hiveniur Keyiiuld,-, sue- land, lie tuck a decided, tlunigh ni'it eun-pi'c-

eeeding Judge Daviiri', Maxwidl in that lem- nous, part in the war id' ISll', and was pre,-
erahle and responsible otliee. Jle i-; highly elit at the death of Sir Peter Parker, the iiride
c>leemed fur his fidelity tu lii> dulh s and hi- and glory ,,{ the Hritish army, who fell, inuidi
ujiright (diaraeter. He is a niemi.er uf the reretted, in the falal .-kirniish at .Muuiv".-

F. and A. .M., of Dover, and uf the K. (i. K. I'delds, near t,)uccn-tu\vn, in lsl4. ,Mi-. \)\i

JMr. Hawkins has always been an ardent Ilamel was a zealun- (diurehman, a faithful

Deuioerat, and since f8S7 has been (diairman member of tlie Parish of St. Luke's, (,)ueen

of the Demueratie eoiiuty cuinniittic Anne's county, ^Id.

John Dii Ifanud, second -un ui Snrgeuu
d(MIX PLEASOXTON DU irA:\IKL, I )n Uamel, had two suns, James and William.

J). I)., Dover, Del., sou of William and Mary William Dn TIanicl, son of John and Dam-
( Plea-uiitun) Du Hamel, wa- born in Smyrna, sell (Wilcox) Du llaniel, was born Januarv 1l\

Del., October 20, lS;]i'.

"

ITOS, in Queen .\iine's e(ninty, ^.\A. ll'e n-
Dr. Du Ilamel represents the sixth ceived a fail' edncali(.u, but having a decided

generation of his family in America. His inelinatiun I'ur a bu-iness life, as well a- a

ancestor, Isaac Du Ilamel, w:i.s a llugueuut marked talent fur affairs, he hd't hi- liuuie

of Xorthern France and was driven from his wdiile still a buy, tu enter the sture of .l(.diii

native land, taking refuge fii-st in Holland, ('ummiiir-, n{ Smyrna, Did., in wdiuse empluv
and lati'i-, with others of the same he remained until he engaged in business
faith, in America, where lie settled in i\[ary- fur him.^c-lf, under the firm name of
land. Isaac Du Ilamel became a citizen uf of Du Ifamcl it Panibdin. Fur a number of

the Xew World at an early ]ieri(id uf uur years, ;^^r. Du Ilamel wa? ])rosperou-l.v occu-
culonial history; dying, he left a suii, IMerre Jiied with mercantile ]iursuits, but at leiiiitli,

Du IFamel, who was sent to France tu re- his liealth having becume impaired by his

ceive Jiis education, and there pur-ued the nnremitting attention tu bu^ine.-s, lie abandon-
studies of medicine and surgery. Ibii'lng bis ed the sture for farm life, taking up his resi-

sojourn in liis ancestral country, thi Pie\(dn- deuce njiun the hunie-tcad in ls;U. Abuut
tiuuar.x' war br(d<e (lid, and Pierre Du Uamel the same time, he became administratur of

returned to .Vnieriea as a surgeon on the -tatf the e-tate id' his father-in-law, John Plca-on-

of the ifarfpils de Lafayette. In the stunning tun, who married Sii-an, danghter of Ilenrv
of Cornwallis's last line, at ihe batth (d' York- Sfeveii.-. S e years later, .Mr. Du iraniel

town, Surgeon Du Hamel was the first tu i-emuvcd fi-uui the fai'm fur a time, and re,-id-

mciunt the jiarapet, and wlun Lafavette's ad- e(l in i)u\(r; but t<t\vr mure retiiruini; to

jntant-general, Colomd do Lanieth, was -but rural life, he pa^.-ed his lale<t veal's in it-^

in buth knees by a Ilcs-ian volley, as,'^isted to calm -ecln-iuii. dying n|iun hi- estate in l^d>.

eun\-ey the Avounded officer frum the field. He wa- a geulh-man uf \eiierable ap-

'llie brave surgeon, in recugnitiun (if his bcr- jiearance, id' suiind judgment and much ex-

\ice-, recei\'ed the grant of a large tract of eciilive ability, and was greatly e.-teenied fur

land in (,)u(>en .\niu'\ cuunty, \raryland. many tine ]iei'-onal i|nalitie<. William l)ii

St. I. like'- |.ari-li church, at Church Hill'. .Md.. Hamel mai'i'ied AFarcli I, 1S2IX :\Iai'y. dangli-

wa- built in 172)'^, and ihc \)\\ Han. el family tci' (d' .I.diii and Su-aii (Steven-) l'!ea-..n-

wa- connected with il from it- iuceplioii. ton, of K'eiit cunnU', Del. Their chil.lrcn

The (diildn-n of Surgeon and .Mr-. Un llaiiiil are: I. .lame-, died y..nng; ll..r,,hu Pha-on-

were: 1. James; If. dohii; 111. . tun; III. Su-aii Slc\en- (.Mr.-. .Vlticriioii l.n-
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kt-ns), died uii tlie liomestead, leaving AnX-

di-i-ii, i. Jlt'iirv, ii. William, iii. Su^au StuNuiihi,

all uf wIkiiii reside in Pennsylvania; 1\'.

Alarv Eugenia (Airs. James F. iloulton), of

Jialtimoi'e, Md., lias eliildn-n, i. i\Iar\' K.,

ii. J'ai^y, iii.. Clara, iv. Leila; \. Anna 1).

(.Mrs. William Denny), of Dover, Del., lias

cliildren, i. William D., ii. Elizalietli Engi'uia;

\'l. Clara, died at ten years of age; Vll.

A\'illiam Jlenry Clay, died in childln'od;

WW. AVillielmina, married to Dr. John E.

Iiegi-tcr, a)id both are deceased, leaving .-hil-

di( 11, i. ]\rary D., ii. Emma Cita.

Henry Htevens, the maternal grandfather

uf .Mr-'. William {Mary Pleasonton) Du
lianiid, li\(Ml in the tronhlons days of the

.\mciican ilevdlution, and \\as a strong par-

ti.-an of tlic mother country; he supplied

the British soldiers with provisions, and upon
occasion, sheltered them in his own mansion,

the dwelling now owned by Benjamin F.

Tlamm. Keference is made to this in the

s>d)joined poem written by Hev. Dr. Du
Ilamcl on the death of his maternal aunt,

]\Irs. Hannah ^I. ("owgill, which occun-d at

Dover, December 10, 'l8S6.

On the homestead in Little Creek hundred,

known as the "Ashland farm," to which Wil-

liam Du Hamel removed when his son, John
P. Du Tlamcl, was two years of age, the latter

passed his childhood, attending the Pleasant

Hill Academy, in the vicinity of his home.
From that school, at the age of twelve, he
was ti'an.-fci'rcd to a select .•^chool taught by
Iicv. -Mr. (iailey, in AVilniiugton, Del. lie

next became a pupil at IN^ewark Academy, and
afterwards at Delaware College, spending four

years in these two institutions. He was an
ardent D(dta Phi and devoted much time to

tiie ]ireparation of a Catalogue of that Society.

He has always been deeply interested in Dela-

ware College and for sometime was President

of its Alumni Association. ]n later yeais, he

was again a resident of .Newark, as rector of

St. Thomas's Clmrch, h'is first parish, and the

-eat of his Alma ifater. And it was the

l'"acnlry (d' l)(daware College which conferred

iipiiU him, during the yn'riod of iiis rectorship

in I'liiladelpliia, tjic lionoi'arv degree of 1 )oc-

ter (if I )i\iiiity.

Dr. 1 hi Hanud's clerical debut was as a

young ]\fctliodist preacher from the law

oftice of the Tfon. Nathaniel P». Smithers and

his first sei'inon was preached in Wesley
Chajiel, Dover. 'J'he following complimentary
c<imiiient ai)pearei| at tiic time in the local

pre-.

"Kev. Jiijiii Du Hamel pleached a sermon
on last Sunday evening in Dover, which
fur eloquence and sound doctrinal arguments
can compare favorably with sermons delivered

by older and more experienced heads. ^\s he
is young and well and favorably known in this

community, he had the sympathies and best

wishes of his auditory, who were evidently

delighted and edified in listening to his ser-

mon. He is a young man of much promise and
bids fair to become an eloquent and u-eful

mini.stcr of the (iospel."

Dr. Du Hamel spent about eight years in

the Philadelphia Conference and cherishes a

most affectionate memory for the good men,
both "Bishops and elders," with whom he was
then associated. It was during his pastorate

tliat the Eleventh St. if. ]]. clmrch Philadel-

jiliia ^vas dedicated. Dr. Durbin was the

]iri'achcr and in the course of his sermon, he

tipped over a glass of water near him, but pro-

ceeding wilh his discourse, at the opportune

moment turned this to the occasion of a strik-

ing illustration, saying in his siq>crb style:

"It has no more to do with the subject than

these little droj)s of water which by accident

I have thrown from tlie tumbler."

Dr. Du Hamel was not without fniits of

his ministry among the .Methodists, ilany

years ago while Hector of the Church of the

KcdenqHion, Philadelphia, he met on Arch St.,

a number of Atethodist ministers, one of whom
came fonvard, and cordially greeting him said:

"I want to thank you for a sermon I heard

you preach, it was the means of my convcr-

,<ion—I am now a preacher of the Gospel."

Dr. Du ITamel's transition was not by any

violent sundering of relation.-. It being well

known by liis congregation that he had ap-

]ilied for Orders, he retained the most plea-ant

and affectionate connection with them, until

the expiration of his pastorate.

Dr. Du Ifamel's record in the Church i^

summarized as follows:

Ordained to the niaconate by the I\t. Hev.

.\lonzo Potter, D. D., LL. D., Bishop of Peiin-

svhania, in St. Peter's Chundi, Phihuhdi)hia,

(')ct,ilier 2L'd, \. D. lS(i2. and to the Prie-I-

li.MHJ bv tlic i;t. Hev. Alfred Lee, D. D.,
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V>lAw\) uf Delaware, in St. Andrew's ('liun.'li,

AVilniingtun, yeptember iJOtli, A. D. l^>(i:i.

Tlie Ductur's ordination to the Priestliuud lias

a^:^ociatcd witii it a sad memory in his dunu-stic

life, as on that day occured, in his a! scnce,

the death of his tiret child, a litllr hoy,

tSki'tchley ]\Iorton, whom tlio JJisln']! had

baptized a few days before. ]Ie was lu;etnr

of St. 'J'homas', Newark, and Olirist ('liureli,

Delaware City, 18G2-I8(ji;; Christ Cliiavh,

J)elaware City, 1866-1 SG'J. Durinj; this

jieriod he also organized work at old (-hris-

tiana Village, where a lot was pvircha.sed, ma-

terial gathered, the Sacraments eehbratt'd

and Conhrmation administered, and but for

liis removal \\'ithoiit doubt a Clnireh would

have been erec-ted. 'J'he Cluireh of the Ke-

ilemption, Philadelphia, 186i)-1875; The
Ciiureh of the Beloved Disci])le, 1875-1885;

St. LTd^e's Parisli, Queen Anne's county, ^Id.,

1S85-1S89. ^Vhile residing in Delaware City,

lie accepted of President Puchanan tlie otiiee

of Collector of the Customs, which as supple-

nu'iiting a small salary rather helped than

hindered liis work. The ]iort, being i-egard-

ed as a sinecure, was soon after aboli-lied.

In 1881, at the instance and invitation of

his cousin, AV. J. C. Du llamel, :\1. 1)., of

AVa.shington, 1). C, Rev Dr. Du Kamel at-

tended the Centennial Celebration of the bat-

tle of Yorktown as Commissioner instead of

the Senator of Oregon. In ^larch, 1S!)(),

after twenty-eight yeai-s of active service in the

Priesthood,' Dr. Du Ilamel, like Ilenrv Clay,

retired to "Ashland," the home of his child-

hood, but continued to olHciate as ceca^itiu

)-e(pnre<l in various parishes. Since ls',i;i he

lias been engage(l with St. John's, (ireeu-

villc, St. ]\larks. Little Crwk, and Sr. An-
drew's, Ellis Cirove, thn-e rui-al I'arislies, of

Sus-e.\ county.

Dr. Du Ilamel is an extensive reailer, en-

joying his fav(jrite books as oidy a man of

refined taste and discrimination can. lie is

him.self well known as a wiiter, hax'ini; bc<'n a

fi-equent contributor to various ])erii»licals;

his poems have been widely published, and
wanuly apprcciatc<l by competent liii,-.

ITis work, entitled '"Protestant Cems ui the

Prayer-biiok," was ])\d)lislied in ISCiil. A later

work was lii<
"( 'hurch ('ateehism willi Sn-ip-

tui-e I'roiifs." Asa clergyman, lie is miicli bi-

hived f(ir his kiiullv, ai'ces-ible maniiri' and

his charitable tli>jiii>iliim
; he is also a llueiit

and agreeable speaker. He has been twice

eleeled Chaplain of the Senate of Delaware.
On June -J:!, Usiil, tint Kev JiJin Plea>nii-

ton Du Ilamel, 1). D., wa^ marrieil at .Mm-ton,

Delaware county, I'a., to Klizabeth A'.,

daughter of Judge Sketchlcy and Elizabeth

(Newlin) .Morton; ilrs. Du Ilamel is a lineal

descendant of John ]\rorton, one of the sign-

ers of the Declaration of Indeix'udence.

Their children are as follows: I. Sketchlcy,

died in infancy; IT. The Rev. William Du
Ilamel, A. ]\r.: III. Frances Xewlin Du
Ilamel.

A Soliloquy.

By the Kev. J. F. Du Hamel, D. D.

"All tlie wui-ld's a stage,
And all the men and women merely player.s

;

They liave their e.xits and their entrances.
And one man in his time plays many parts."

— SlMle.-ipcare.

"As pilgrims to the appointi'd place we lend ;

The world's an inn, and death tlie journey's end."
-Drydcn.

And thus the generations come and go.
As tile dull ocean's restless ebb and flow ;

Wave foUou'ing wave, to break upon the shore,
Returning and receding evermore.
Or as tlie seasons in unvarying course
Succeed each other by some secret force :

To spring, to grow, to flourish and mature,
Complete the ceaseless cycle of the year.
So by some fateful motion's destined trend
The decades through alternate periods tend.

The prophets, where are they '.' our fathers, where y

Whose reverend forms in memory re-appear
;

l-'aithful in counsel, wise in allairs of State,
Whose faults forgotten, and whose virtues great.
And matrons grave, whose kind maternal face
Might please in converse, or the banquet grace ?

'Tis thus I muse, as on one halloweil bier
1 pause to make the tribute of a tear.

Four sainted ones, eaeli in her turn, lias passed
To the Unseen : the youngest she the last.

In yon old mansion, 'neath whose ample roof
'J'he poor so oft of charity had jiroof

;

\Vhose spacious rooms and wide hos|)itable hall
.•\iid corniced ceiling, high wainseotted wall,
Tell allot age and arcniteeiural taste
That link its histoi'y with the long gone past.

In stern colonial days, of lirili.-^h tyle
The loyal Stevens raised this goodly pile ;

lis Uuigthetied lawn, and acres bniad and wide,
And slaves to wait, sustained liis loi-dly pride,
riiiiugh war invade, and wild rebellion rife.

And armies marshalled in unequal strife.

And Slates dissolve, and new ivpublie reari'd.

This manse desi'i-nds with title nnimpairi'd.
There were they boiwi. then- womanhood attained.
And still through life tlieir lingering love ri;tuined.
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Hore lived the uldest to a I'ipo four::UOrL-,

A daiij^litfi-'s patrimony and a. wid(jw's dower.
I well remenibef, thouuh sear'C.i but a child,

Her look beiii^tuint and liei' aeei.'nts mild.

She wi'oiij^lit (11- read, or busied ill ailuirs.

Nor irksome I'use I'ncloyed her clo^iiij^ years :

I'eaceuilh lier maker, ami a Hie well spent
Brouylit to its ijuiet eve a sweet et>nteiil.

And yet another. Ihriee of memory bl.-ssod.

That tjentle soul, in ))alieiiee so jiossessed,

And that pureeharity whieh thinks no ill ;

No motive but to do her maste-r's w ill.

I'liildi'eii slie reai'ed. a widow's liles.-in^' fjav. ,

And found asylum in an honored yrave.

And fault me not, to mention yet another,
Most hjved of all. my own, my anyel mother.
Her knee was my tirst altar—saored shrine 1

My priestess she in mysteries divine.

My later bias, too, found pivstig'e there;
' Our Father '' liallows every form of prayer.

(). sainted spirit, 'tis to thee 1 owe
The best, the purest that my life can know

;

Nor envious bi'eath nor waatiri^j years ellacu

Tlie iniaye Irom my mind of thy di^ar face.

How oft the dead are insulate and lone,

AVithout enclosure or memorial stone I

And changing' lands to uncertain tenure yield,

And soon " the old f^rave-yard '' is the cultured
field.

This to avert thy f(jrethouyht did provide.
That stone my shrine, my children's worthy pride.
There mine would mingle witli its kindred d\isl.

To await the resui-rection of the just.

Time wroujjht by method, and that method wise
;

ICaeh in lu-r ranking order livis and dies.

And now the last— last in successive age

—

Pressed to her e.\it, quits life's busy stajje.

The jilay so tragic oft, of varying- i)art,

T(j mind so trustful and so pure of heart,
The future tints with many a roseate hue,
'\Viu)se brit,'ht perspective on her visi<m grew.

Who has not felt, that plucks the treacherous rose,

That oft its leaves the piercing thorns enclose ':"

How bright the morning at its early dawn.
And bright the day, though night and clouds anon.
Heroic nature ! formed by art divine.
Through niglit and clouds her faith did brighter

shine.
In evei'y trial, every varying ill.

fjearni-d the sweet les.-^on of a chastened will.

The "Angels' Hvmn" prolonged her chihihood's
faith.

^Vnd simg the triumph of her hope in death.
Thus does the sunset glory oft rejiay

For chill and sliadow of a winter's day.

Well I rememb'-r when in festive time.
And fortune- smiled, and life wa^ in iis prime,
How oft in turn the generous board was spreail :

From house to house tlie gathering guests wei ..- led.

Kaeh vying each the oilier lo e.xceed
In ampler cheer and evi-ry courteous deed :

None could as hostess with more grace preside,
Nor ricner bounties from her store provide.
.\nd banquet o'er, the evi-ning <]ft was spent
In :-ong. in (-onver=e'. and in j'st wi-ll meant:
Or childish games, unmarred by aught excess.

To jdease the younger, nor tlie elder less
;

All mingling freely in each new delight.

Till tile chai-med guests would linger half the night.

O. saci-ed lueUKuiea 1 what would I grudge to give.

Through all those lialeyon day.-^ again to live '/

The |>lay goes on : but in my partial view.

The act's unchanged, the ae'loi s all are new.
I feel alone ; so many loved and known
To join the innumerable caravan'' are gone.
And friends tliat stay, so altered are they now,
111 silvered hair and furrowed cheek and lirow.

My time is near ; voices are calling "Come !"

And more there seems in Heaven than earth like

Home.

JOHN SAilUEL GltKKN, Xo. Gl;{ East

Su\'eiitli .St., Wilmington, Del., son of Zaclia-

riali L. and ^fartiia (Taylor) Green, was born
ill Daltiinoi'u, ..Mil., Xoveiiilier 13, 1S53.

His father \\as born in ^Maryland, and
learned ship carpentry, lie worked at lii.^

trade in all the hirgest ship yards in the conn-

try, and at one time was snperiiitendent of the

Stevenson ship yards, at Chester, Pa. Zacha-

riah L. Cireen married ^lartha Taylor, of

.Maryland. They had nine children, four of

whom died in their youth; and one, Charles

W. (ireeii, a locoiiiotive engineer on the P.,

W. an.l 1!. K. P., died Aiiril 24, 1891, aged
tliirty-iiiijc years. Those living are: 1. Joliu

SaiiiiK-l; 11. Hester E. (Mrs. Christiqiher

K'eeiie), of Paltimore; 111. Zaehariali L., '1,

IcH-iiiiKitive engineer on the V>. and 0. P. P.,

nviih'.s in 15altiniore; IV. William IX, lire-

iiiau on the B. & O. P. P., resides in Palli-

niore. ]\lr. (ireeii diid in Paltimore, April

25, 181)7, aged sixty-six years; his widow is

a resident of r>altimoi-e, and is sixtv-six vears

old.

.luhn Samuel (ii-eeu atleiidt-d the piiblie,

s(-lhMils (if lialliiiiiire until lie was fniirteeit

vears uhl, and llirii began td earn his i.i\vu

lix'elihood. l)ni-ing- the next seven veal's he

held seN'cral jmsiticuis eif tnist, and when he

was tweiitv-oiu> entered the eiiiplovment

of the P., W. \- P. P. P. Co.,

as an assistant in the roniid-hotise in Balti-

more. In 187(5 he was made a fireman, and
ill Xiivemlier, 188(5, was promoted to engineer.

He is now eng;iged in i-nniiing ex]iivs.s trains

between Philadelphia and \Vasliington. ^fr.

fire^'ii is a member of the Brotherhood of Lo-

(-oiiKitive i'higiiieers, and of the P. P. R. Pe-
lief .\"oeijiiuii: ab..of the V. and .\. .M., and
ilie .Miitnal .\id rnimi.
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On AufiU.~t 10, ISTtj, .loliu Sauuul (ireeii

was married to Catherine Eva, daughter of

.Toiuithaii and ^lary Ann (Kissinger) Fi(hller,

hum ill York, Pa.,"l )ec'ciulu'r i;!, IS". I. 'i'hey

iia\o children: 1. i':stclhi, h(,rii .May I'i, l^TS;

II. .Mary -lane, Lorn Deeenihir lM),' 1>sO, died

July ;J,'lSS2; III. ]\Iartlia J., honi June 16,

IS.Si'; I^^ .Mary A., born August -I, ISSl;
^'. /achaiiali W., born No^enilier 17, If^.sG;

\\. J. dm S., horn Mareh 20, 1SS9. .Mr. and
.Mrs. (u-eiMi, with Ktftelhi and Zaeluiriah \V.

(r(en, are nieinbers of the Scott ^I. E. churcdi.

GEOItdE THOMAS GOKUON, Wil-

niingtiin, ] •el., son of James and ilary (.Vrni-

strong) (i(jnlon, was burn in Wihnington,

.March 4, 1802.

.Mr. Oordon's parents were nativcb of Ire-

land, but came to this country in their youth.

31 r. tiurdnii attended ihe jiublic schools of

AVihnington until he was sixteen years old,

when he secured employment in a morocco
factory. There he served four years, and then

(ibtained a position as fireman on the P., W.
Oc B. Ii. I\. In that capacity he was engaged
si-x years and eleven months, and in July,

ISSS, was promoted to engineer. He is now
running in the passenger service on the P.,

AV. & B. ilr. Gordon is a member of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, and uf

the A. O. IT. W., of Wilmington.
On April IS, 1887, George Thomas Gordon

was maiTied to Catherine, daughter of Wil-

liam Kleinstuber, of Wilmington. 'Idiey

ha\-e (hildren: I. Joseph X.; II. I'dsie .V.;

111. llehu; IV. WiUanl. .Mr. Guidon and

family are niend)er3 of St. ]\Iary"s K. C.

cliurcdi.

EK.\.\K .MABSll.M.L PAPIS, .Vo. 119

Ea.st luglitli St., AVilmington, Del., son of

John W. and Anna ]\I. ((!aul) Paris, was born

in CaiiKhn, X. J., :iray 15, 1853.

.Inhn A\'. Paris resides in Wilmington with

his sun, l'"rank Marshall Paris, lie i-- a ))ai)i'r-

hanijer. hnriug th<' ('i\il War, he ser\t'd

in ('uiiipaiiy 1), Tweit'th Kegiinent, New Jer-

sey N'uliiiitcir Infantry.

Eiank .Marshall Paris during his boyhuud
attended the jiuldic schools of Philadelphia.

A\'lieu he was sixteen years of age he began
earning iiiuiiey fur his uwn su]i])ort. lie se-

cured a ^itllaliun as a messenger boy in a tele-

graph olHee, and two years later entered the

employ of a wholesale pajier house, .\fter

another two years, he obtaincil a pusitiun in

the round-house ui the P., W. .V' B. li. R., in

Philadelphia, served in that sitnatiun fur eigh-

teen months, and was then made a liivman.

Three and a half years later he was prumuted
to enginei'r on the same road, and has held

that pf)sition since Ibid. He is now oin- ul the

engineer force on the .\ew York and W'ash-

ingtun Express, lainiiing between Philadel-

])liia and Washingtun. .Mr. Paris resided in

Philadelphia until Is.^l', when he removed to

Chester; in IfciltO, he came to Wilmingtun.

He is a mendier of the E. I't A. .M., and the

.V. O. 1'. W., of Wilmington.
On ilay 7, 1873, Erank :\Iars]iall Paris was

nnirricd to .Vnna, daughter of Benjamin S.

I)oug]a.s, of Philadelphia. Their children

are: I. Benjamin D., machinist, of Wilming-
ton; II. Elii^abeth I), {^[rs. George E. Lou-

den), of AVilmington; III. Frank ^farshall,

Jr., morocco worker, of AVilmington; IV.

Ilarland D.; Y. Charles; VI. Joseph, died

in infancy; VII. A. Thurman; YIII. ^lary

B. ilr. Paris is a member of the iL E.

chnndi ; the children attend the P. E. church.

CIL\PvLES HENRl^ STEVEXS, Xo. 81

G

^Nfonroe street, Wilmington, Del., son of

Howard and Adeline (Kissinger) Stevens, was

born in Y^ork, Pa., Eebruary 17, 1S5S.

His father is a son of Thomas Stevens, and

is of Ii-ish descent; his motlier is of German
extraction; they are now residents of Balti-

more. Howard Stevens is an engineer on the

Xew Y'ork and Washington Express, of the

P., W. & B. B. P., with a run between Phila-

delphia and Washington.

(_'harlcs Ilein-y SfeNcns was educatcil in the

public schools of Yurk. When he was thir-

teen years old, his father removed to Wil-

mington, and he secured a position as clerk

in a grocery store. A year later he was em-

]iluyed in the rouuddiouse of the Wilmington

iV .Vurlhern railroad. In 1874 his ])arcnts

remo\'ed to Baltimore, and he became an as-

^islanl in tie' P., W. & B. round-ho\ise in

that city. On 3fay 25, 1870, ho was made a

iiremaii, and on July 17, 1883, was promoted

tu eiiiiiiieer. He is now one of the engineers

un the .\e\v \'iii-k and ^Vashington Exjiress

between Philadelphia and Wa.shington. In
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the I'all oi lb\)0, Mv. Stevens removed to Wil-

iiiiiigtoii and pun-luirted the dwelling whieh he

hdW oeeiipies. lie is a niemljer of Divisiuu

342, Brotherhood of ]-oeoHiiiti\e J'^ngiui oi's;

of Oriental J.odge, 1. O. M.. of JKiitiniure;

of IJliie lioek Council, ]So. 737, II. A., and
ol' the V. li. li. Kelief Association.

On January 22, 1880, Charles IFenry Ste-

\in^ was nuirried to Annie M., daughti r uf

(icorge <l. and .Mary liogers, of lialtimore.

Their children are: I. ^Vdelinc E., born Xo-
vcndier !», 1880, died Mux 10, IS'JIJ: II.

(ieorge J., born ^May 3, 1882. .Mr. Stevens

and fannly are members of St. Paul's .M. E.

chureli.

AVILLTA:i[ LOTT, Wilming-ton, Del., son

of the late Enoch and Sarah (Toiipin) Lott,

Avas born in Philadelpliia, Pa., Sejitombi-r 1,

183:).

His father was a native of Pennsylvania,

and of (iernian descent. He was a carpenter,

and is now deceased. ]Mi's. Lott was bdin in

Delaware, and is of Irish extraction. She re-

sides in Wilmington with her son AVilliam.

William Lott, when a youih, went to Xew
Castle luindred, New Castle county, Del., and

resided with his uncle, George Bowl. There
he received liis early education and worked at

times on the farm. In November, 1S7_', he

obtained a poisition as fireman on the P., W. &
B. R. R., and in August, 1880, was promot-

ed to engineer. He is now running passenger

ti-ains between Washington and Philadel|ihia,

and is a capable, trusted employee. Mr.

Lott owns a wcll-ai)])ointe<l house at No. 115

I'^ast Third street, Wilmington, and a farm in

Xew Castle hundred, New Castle cciinty,

Hcl. He is a member of thc^ Brotherhoi.d (if

I.iH'oniotive Engineers.

On March 12, 1874, William Lott nunried

Anna, daughter of William and Mary Pen-

*ucll, whii was liorn in Delaware, Septend^er

23, IS.'iCp. They liave children: I. AVilliaJii,

Jr., born A^owmber 8, 1870, resident of Wil-

mington and an employee at the glass-works;

11. George E., born January 20, 1870, nsides

at home, and is emjjloyed in the P., W. tV' H.

round-house; ITT. llarrv V., liorn January
20, 1881; TV. ]\rarv Vi, hm-n Deecndier 4,

1883; V. Charles C., born :March 7, 188G,

.lied October 10, 1887; VL Oscar C, born

Eebruarv 1"), 1892. ]\Ii-s. Lott is a mi'udier

.if the .Vr. E. .-liundi.

WILLIA.M IJEXKV illCK.MAX, Wil-

mington, Del., son of the late John 11. and
Sarepta (Scott) llicknum, was born in .Mil-

ford, Del., Api-il 18, 1850.

His parents were natives of Delaware; both

are deceased. They had twelve children, of

whom b\it two arc living: I. William Henry;
II. Elizabeth (Airs. Jamcw H. Kichards), ,if

Wilmington.

William Henry Hickman went to school

in .Milford, and was afterwards engaged in

farm labor until June 17, 1877. On that date

he entered the employ of the P., A\'. A: B. 11.

11. Co. as engine wiper. He was attentive to

his duties and skilful in his work, and in 1880
was nuule a tireman. On ]\Iay 28, 1884, he

was promoted to engineer, ami since then has

had a rigular "run" .lU the Delaware liranch

of that I'.ia.l. He is a member .if the Brother-

h. 1.1.1 of Locomiitive Engini'ers, .if the I'enn-

^vlvania Railroad Kelief As-.i.Mati.m, and of

tiie A. 0. U. W.
On December 10, 1882, William Henry

Hickman married jMai-y Iv, daughter of Rob-

ert Philips, of Earmington, Kent county D.d.

'J'hey have children: J. Edith E., Ijorn No-
vemlier 8, 1883; IT. Warren R., born Eebru-

ary 7, 1880; III. William Henry, Jr., born

January 22, 18!)0; IV. Harvey B., Imrn

June 22, 1804.

ALBERT JEEEERS BECKLEY, No.

310 East Third street, Wilmington, Del., son

iif the late Oi'i'in J. ami Ann M. (Zimmerman)
lieckley, was born in Pitl>lnn'g, Pa., Oct.ibcr

14, 1842.

His father was a native .if Delaware, an.l a

sli.HMiiaker. lie went to Pitt.<burg when a

y.inng man, an.l retiu'ned to Delaware, set-

tling in A\'ihnington, in 1844. He nuirried

.Vnn .M. Zimmerman, of Pennsylvania. Their

children are: I. Andrew J., deceased; 11. Al-

bert J.; III. Erancis A., engineer on the P.,

W. A' B. R. R.; IV. Cordelia, deceased; V.

Ilcnrv (
'., of AVilmington, employed in the

P., W. A' B. R. R. ear .slm]w; VL George,

.Iccease.l. Orrin J. Beekley died in Wilming-
t.in, July 2, 1M12, age.l f.n-ty-six years. His

wi.low imw I'esides in \\'ilmington.

Albert J. Peckley reeeiveil a good pidilie

sidiool e.lucati.iu in AVilnnngton, and when
seventeen years uld apprenticed himself to a

carpenter, lie be.'anu' a shij) joiner, and

w.ii'ke.l at hi- li'aih' in many .if the seajiort
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Xowwi in the eastern part of tlie llnitr.l State?:. On Jannary 17, ISSS, Cieurue Henry l.ari-

In \S^\ lie sliipped lu'l'ore tlie ma.st on a iwnw married .Mari;ai'et (i., ilanglili r of Al-

wlniling ve~sc'l and for two yeai-s crni-ed in tliu fred (.'aliill. of ivent ei>unty, Del. They have

Anrtli Atlantic oeean. Then lie reiiirimd to (diildreii: J. J'diiia Kuth, died Se|iteiiiber 1,

\\'ilniini;|(pii, and jcenred a position as tire- ISDI); If. .Marguerite, burn August li'J, l^il'l

;

man .m the J'., W. A: J!. \l. 11. In J^^tJl), .Mr. JII. Kdilli, born July ol, ISii^; iV. Irina (i.,

lleekley wa.s advaiieed to engineer, and now Ixirn I'^obrnary 2(5, ISSI,"). .\[rs. J.ariniore i^ a

run-- ill the )iassenger service between I'hihi- meniJjer of the ^I. M. ehnreh.

delphia and Washington. He is a meinber of

the Jin.therhood of Loconiotivo Kngineers WILTIA.M FUANKLIX JIOFF.MA.V,
and of the I. 0. O. F., of AVihningtcii. Xo. 1320 West Fourth street, Wilmington,

.Vlbert Jetfei's Eeckkw was nian-ied, ^fay Del., son of (Icorgc A\'. and Catherine (liain-

7, 1^7il, to Mary .V., daughter of Ji.-se (irif- seyj Jloifinini, was bdrn in Chester eouiity,

tin. l';i., August i".t, 1^4i;.

Hi- aneestrv on his father's side was Ger-

CKOKCK IIENItY LAKLMOliE, AVil- man, on his nioiher's Irish. Both liLs parents

iningtoii, Del., son of (icorge and Annie \\ere liorii in Pennsylvania. They had cliil-

'

(Ilitcli) Lariiiiore, was Lorn in Bridgeville, dreii: I. William Franklin; II. John, farni-

I'el., Januaiy I, 1SG2. er, of Chester e(]uuty. Pa. ; III. Katharine;

His father's ancestors were Irish, his ]\". .Mary,

mother's Seotdi. Ilis grandfather was Cap- William Franklin llofl'man was educated in

tain Jacob l.ariniore, a well-knowqi mariner, the schools of his native county until he was
who was lo-t at sea. Captain Larimore had sixteen years old. Then he threw a-ide liis

children: T. Joel, farmer, of Delaware; II. school books for the more arduous woi'k of

(Icorgc, blacksmitli, of Biidgeville, D;l.; HI. helping to jircscrvc the rnitni. l!oy though

Jacob, music teacher, deeease<l; IV. Matilda. he was, lie enlisted in 18ii2 in the army, and
Cieiu'ge Larimore was born in ilarylaud but made a nio-t i-rcditable record. He was a

has li\C'(l for a number of years in Bridgeville, member of ( 'ompany F, Fifth Kegiment,
Del., where he is a prosjicrous blacksmith. Peinis\ Ivaiiia Cavalry, and served gallantly

He mari'ied Annie Ilitcii, of Delaware. They in many hard-fought battles. When the Civil

had twehe children, of whom the folhjwing War was ended, he had acquired a love for the

are living: I. ^Margaret, at home; II. (icorge life of a sciblier, and re-enlisted in F Tr.M.p

II.; III. Alfred, tlagman on the P., W. iV: B. I'liited Slates Kegular Cavalry, and was en-

B. P.; I\". Fannie, at liLime: A'^. Frederick, gaged in frontier service until ISO'J. The ex-

farmer, <]f l!ridgeville; W. Charli -. 8., at perience of the troopers during his term in the

home. west was filled with hard and dangerous work,

(ic-orge Henry Larimore riceived a com- with iio\'el sccih'S and strange incidents, and
mon school education, and when seventeen IMr. llotfiuan saw frontier life in the many
years old secured a position with Jacob Reed's ))liases jiermitti'd only to the soldier of the

Sons ill Philadelphia. A year and a half later Fnited Statis. In isCi'.t his term of enli-t-

lie established himself in the coinniission busi- meiit expired, and he nturned to the ea-t and
iiess at Xo. 252 Xorth AVater street, I'hiladel- went to work as a laiiorer on the old We~t
]ihia, and was engaged in the same lor three ( 'he-ter it Philadelphia railroad. Soon after'

y(ai-s. Then he was a fireman on the West he obtained similar employment on tin- Wil-

Jer-ev railroad for \\\<.i years and eight minglon A: .Vortlicrn railro:id, and when si.K

months, :ind lid"t this road for a similar po>i- months had expired secnrecl a ]io>itioii a.-- tire-

tioii on the- l)elaware branidi of the P., W. man. Three years later, in l'<7-''i, he was pro-

iV li. K. K. On July 1, ISDl, he ^vas pro- moled to engineer. Since that year he has

iiioted to engineer on the latter road, and has been c<instaiitly in the employ of the W. X'

sini'c continued in that jiositioii. He i~ a X. \\. K., and is esteemed one id' its mu-t

member of the Brotherhood cd' Locomotive skilled engineers. He is a member of the

iMiiiineers, of the Knights of St. dohii and I IroiherhoiMl of Locomotive Fnaineei-s. and of

Malta, and of the A. 0. V. AV. the O. F. A. \\.
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On May 20, 1S75, William Fnuikliu Hull'- Xavigatinu Ooui]iaiiy of riiiladelpliia, ooii-

iiian was luarried to flattie J., daughter ul' trolling the Anu'riean and lud Ht.ar lines of

Peter Slioeniaker, of C'liester eunnty, I'a. .steamers. His etiicieufy and faithfulness have

'I'liry ha\-c (im- mui, W. lii'andi, lioi-n August lieen well tested hy his long [HTiod of service

2(1, 1^7l^ a clerk in- the 1'., W. iV: li. li. ii. U' tliis cunijiany. Mr. I'n-i'y is now |n'ivate

olliccs. ,Mr. lliitfman juirciia-ed his pre-i ut secretary tn ihi' jiroident td' thi' eonipany. In

hand-iinie residence in 1892. ])(ditics, he adherrw to the Jie])ul)licau ])arty.

On January 8, ISSl), at Kennett S(inare,

ilOWAlM) PUSEY, Philadelphia, I'.i., Chester county, Pa., Howard I'lisey \va^ mar-

son (d' Josi'ph Mendenhall and Klizabdh ried to liosalie, daughter of 'rheo|)liilu- K. and

(I'hillips) Pusey, was born at Auliurn, now Lydian T. Sitd^i-U. Their (dnidren are: I.

Yorklyn, near Ilockessin, New Castle county, ^lary Sickels; IL Howard Cajroll Pu<ey.

lie]., Februarv 27, 1850. ^Iv. Pusey and his family ari' memhers of the

Ml-. Pusey represents the .sixth American Society of Friend-.

ueneratidU of the well known familv of tliat

name, who Were English Friends, "and l..r PFV. XICHOLAS M.\.\TA' PROWXF.
nearly two centuries have maintained their From one end of the Delaware peninsula to

]ilace among the most substantial and lionore'd the other, the name of Tfev. Nicholas ilanly

mendjers of the society in Delaware and Peiin- Prowne is a houseliold word as an exponent of

sylvania. 'J'heir forefather, "William Pn^rv, ^lethodism and an ex]wtinder of the Scriji-

reached America in Septendier, 1707. lie ture. He was the third son of Hugh and

married Elizabeth Bowater. Joshua Pusey, I'Hza Manly Brownie, and was liom at North
son of ^Villiam and Elizabeth (Bowater) East, Cecil county, ild., September 16, 1837.

Piisey, was boi'u Novendier lit, 171-1, and His fatlu-r, Hugh Browne, ^vas born near

died August Id, 17ilO; his wife, .Miiry Jjelfast, County Down, Ireland, in 1784, and

(Lewis) I'n-cy, was Ikj™ January tJ, 171."!, came to America with iiis jiareuts wdien but

and died Augii>t 22, 17ij(t. Joshua I'usey, 2, se\'en years old. They landed at New Castle,

son of Joshua and ]Mary (Lewis) Pusey, ^vas Del., and started for the A\'est innnediatelv,

born September 19, 1738, and died ifarcli IC, it being their purpose to settle in Ohio and
180-1; lie married Hannah Lea. Jaeul) make it their home. When they arrived at

Pusey, ^on of Joshua and Hannah (Lea) liattle Swamp, Cecil cotinty, ^Maryland, one

Pusey, born Sejitember 10, I7'.t2, dale of (jf the members of the family was seized with

diath not known, nun'ried Haniuih ^leiuicu- severe illness, which interrupted their journey

hall. to the West. ]jut for this circumstance, the

Josejih [Mendenhall Pusey, son of .Taeob West, and not the Delaware Peninstda would
and Hannah (.Mendenhall) Pusey, \vas born doubtless have been the scene of the life work
.\Hgust 21, 1S22, and died April 15, 18b'J. of Kev. Nicholas ^Nfanly Browne. This sick-

He^ was marritsl, Sejjteniljer 0, 18-10, to Eliza- iiess detained them a week or two, and the

beth, daughter of John C. anil .Vlbiua (Gregg) character of tlie country was such that they

Phillips. Josejih ^[. Pusey was a meniber of were impelled to settle in ^Maryland instead of

the tirm of Pu~ey Brothers, cotton inanuf.ic- Ohio. Soon afterwards, the father died, and
tnrers, of Tiiirteenth and Lombard sti'eets, the care of the family devolved largely u])on

Wilndngton, Del. Hugh, as soon as he had reached an age whicdi

Howard J-'iisey received his education in enabled him to relieve his mother of the ardii-

the public s(dio(ds of his native place, and at ous duties of life in the New WorlTl. This

T. Clarkson Taylor's academy, "Wilmington, early responsibility had great inllnence in de-

Del. In 18(Ui, upon the completion of his veloping traits of character which marked
sdiolastic course, he entered tin; counting- him through life, and endeared him to his

house of Pusey Brothers, in order to make family and his descendants,

himself acrpuiinted with the l)usiness of cot- At the age of twenty-one, Hugh Browne
ton manufactnring. After nine yoaiv! of ex- determined lo follow a meilianical pursuit,

]ierieiice in that I'stablishment, ^Ir. Pusey bi>- and a|iprenticed him.self f.n' a p<'rioil of ihree

v'anie a (derk in the office of the Tnt.eriiational years. At the conclusion of llii- ap[n-entice-
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An\>, he began business on hi^ uwn acconnt.

He comhicted it with bucli intelligence and

nntiriiig industry, and with such regard for

the ]jr(i]ier e.'Ononiies of lite, that in a few
^ea^s he aeciinndated a eoiujx'lencN', un l he

iiiecmie fruni whieh lie lived eoniforlably dur-

ing the remainder of his lift;, lie was tifty

years old wjieii he retired from active bnsiness.

in the war (d' 1812, Hugh Urowne A\as one of

tlie defenders of lialtiniore against the British

aggression. In euiisequenee of the fact that

the ca])tain of the company to wliirh he lio"-

longed failed to make a jjroper return of the

roster of the company, his name, a^ well as

those of his comrades in anus, is lost to the

military records of that period. J"or many
years lie was a vestryman of the Protestant

l']piseo])a] clinrch in the parish in whieh he

lived. At the age of eighty-one years he dieil,

and was buried by the j\Iason3, with whom he

liad been affiliated since early manhood. His

son, Nichola.s if. Browne, bears the name nf

his maternal parentage, the maiden name of

his mother being ilanly, and a member of her

family, named Nicholas, being a clergyman

of prominence in the eai-ly days of the conn-

try's settlement.

Xicholas iFanly Browne received the ad-

vantages of the best schools in the neighbor-

hood of his home, and a private tntor sujiplied

to him whatever deficiencies existed in the

ordinary school system of that time. At the

cdnclnsion of liis preliminary educational

course he evinced an inclination for mercan-

tile jtni-snits, and for a .short time wa-- a eh rk

with the leadingmerchant of the town in wdiiidi

he resided. AVhen sixtecMi yeare ohl he con-

nected himself with the Jfethodist Episcojjjl

C'hnrch, having become imjircssed with the

truth tliat religion is the oidy real lia-is and
groundwork of u.sefulness in life. Mven at

this eaiiy age he was marked for his just deal-

ing, his indexible adherence to tnith, and ]irn-

denee, and the correctness and courte-y of his

deportment. His father desired him to be-

come a ]ihysi{ian, but di.scovering the bent of

his inclinations, he acqideseed in his deter-

mination to give himself to the work of the

Christian ilinistry.

In 1850, in company with Robert Laird

Collier, aftorwai'ds an eminent minisiir of the

T'nitarian ('liun-h, lie eiilercil the only 'I'lieo-

higiral Seminary of his denomiiiatii'ii in ilie

country at that time, it being situatcil at (Jdii-

cord, i\'. II., now the Boston University, and
remained there three years. At the end <i( the

sci-iiud year lie had (•ompleted the three years'

eiiiii--e in llehrew and this enahled him to

lU'Mile his hi-I \ear to general reading pre-

parat(ii-y tn his entrance into the nnnistry. In

hs,");*, .Mr. l!i-(jwiie graduated, having just at-

tained his majurily. lie rc'turned Imme, and

was immediately a.'-.-igiied to the charge of a

church at I lohnesliurg, Ba. 'There he re-

maine(l until the session of the Bhiladel])hia
( 'Duference, of whiidi body he became a mem-
ber on trial, lie was appointed pastor nf a

church at Moriisville, Pennsylvania, and con-

tinued in that pastorate during the years 1800

and ISOl. He was then a.ssigned as junior

pastor on Millingten Circuit. In 1803 he was

stationed at I'la.^tnu, Mar^iand, in 1804 at

Centreville, and in 1805 at Chestertown, all

(d" them being important Eastern Shore ap-

])ointments. It was wiule stationed at Ches-

tertown that he met and married !Miss Clin-

tonia C. Cooke, youngest daughter of lion,

('linton (\)iike, a pronnncnt member of the

Queen Anne's county Bar. The wedding

took place February 8, 1800. During the

three ensinng years ^h'. Browne was pastor of

the church on Kent Island. Then he was ap-

pointed to a charge in Dorchester county, ^[d.,

and spent three yeai-s there in arduous and

effective religions efforts. The ]\[eth(idist

Bpiseojial ( iiiireh at Salisbury was also his

charge.

.\t the .session of the Wilmington Confer-

ence in 1875, Bishop Janes, seinor bishop of

the (dinrch, recognizing the sterling worth of

his laboi-s in behalf of .XrethodLsm, appointed

Mr. Browne Presiding Elder of Sali.sburv

District. lie received from Bishops Scott and

.\mes words of commendation for his first re-

in ni of clinrch work in the district.

\t the opening of the Conference at Salis-

bury, ]\rd., in 18!»4, the I'ishop assigiud to

])residc failed to arrive in time, and it i.s a

striking evidence of .Mr. Browne's ])opularity

with his brethren in the Conference that they

unanimously elected him to ac't as Bislmp

/))() h'n). After serving as presiding elder of

Salisbury district for fotir years he was :i|i-

jiointed to Port Deposit, ^fd., and remaiue.l

there from 1879 to 1882. Then he went to

Xew Ca-tle fur three yeai-s, relinquishing that
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lui.^tnnite in 1.SS5. Scott CInircli, ^Villllillg-

iiiii, rcceivud tlif benetit of Lis luiuistnititm

from JSN.') to IS.SS; ^\•lli]e tliuru in 1S8S, ho
\v;ib I'lcctcil a delegate to tin: (iciieral Coufcr-

ciirL- liclil in Xi-\v York. I)iiiiiiii tlio next

tlircC' vears .Mr. lirowne was i]i clmrye vi tlio

cliuicli at A'owark, Dt'l., I'l liiKjuisliini; liiat

lia-liiralc in IMM and j^nini^ lo M iddliw.wn,

111 I., wlicii' Innr yrars lalir, {''clirnarv 1,

1^'.>."), he died .>^llddcnly, mourned fiy his fani-

ilv and liosts of fi'iends in all ])art,s of I'ela-

wai'e and tlie Ivistern Shore of Maryland and
\'iriiiiiia.

Ill V. Xichola.-i ,M. Browne was a careful ami
impartial student of lunnan nature, and his

] lower to judge of the fitness of men fui' the

^;u•i()us ]«isiti(jns of religious ti-ust and etfort

within the district over which he had jurisdic-

tion conserved, at all times, tlie best interests

<:if tlie church. He judged men bj' their quali-

tii'ations, and secured for his district some of

the best men in the Confei'enc(!. Under his

atlministration there was a marked impiove-

nient in the aii'airs of the district. In Ixdialf

of the Temperance cause ilr. Browne vas al-

waj-s an earnest and practical worker. He did

not permit himself to be carried away Ly ini-

l^ractical suggestions relative to the sujiiircs-

sion of the liquor traffic; while a radical ad-

vocate of the eradication of what he regarded

as the greatest curse of the age, he recognized

existing conditions and environments, and be-

lieved that only by a systematic course of edu-

cation, covering a long period of yeai-s, could

the full measure of the wishes of the friends

of the temperance movement be realized.

While conservative in politics, he always
voted with the Democratic party so far as

he could consistently do so, without violating

liis convictioiis on the tem))erauce que-tion.

He would never give his sufTragc to any man
who encouraged or was addicted to the use of

intoxicants. In the use of his ])rivate moans,
l\lv. Brownie was liberal and discriminating;

his private worth and administrative ability

were everywhere recognized; his talents as a

preacher of the Gospel were of a high order,

and his iniluence as an earnest and conscien-

tious cliurcli olhcer inured to the lasting bene-
fit of religious efi'ort on the Delaware Penin-
sula.

His widow, ^Irs. Clintoiiia (\ Cooke, and
one ehihl, irugh C Browni , K-ii., a nn ndn'r

of the X(.'W (.'astle county Bar, survive him,

liotli residing in the ( 'ity of Wilmington,
]>i.'l., where the menuji'v of Bev. Nicliolas

-Maidv Browne is rex'ei'ed b\' cvei'vone.

PKTER LOWBKlt COOPEU, ill., KS(^,
^\'ihnillgt(Ul, D(d., son (d' I'eter L., l', and
Mary l''li/,abeth (<lreen) Cooper, was born on

a farm 111 ar W'iUow ( I ro\-e, Kent county, Del.,

duly 7, iy(M.

.Mr. Coo])er iidujrits the incdination ami tal-

ent for ]nd_)lie affairs with his name, his grand-

father, Peter Lowlier Cooper, 1, having been

Well known in the political world, and one of

the framers of the State Constitution now in

force in Dcdaware, the product of the conven-

tion of 18;n. His father, Peter L. Cooper, 2,

was also active in Xeut county politics, and

was elected to various offices of honor and re-

sponsibility. He was Lorn in Kent county in

I6i'2, and became a farmer; politically, he

adhered to the teneis of the Democratic j)ai-ty.

I'eter L. Cooper, 2, married ilary Elizabeth,

daughter of Jonathan Green, a planter. Their

children are: I. ^^'illiam L., married to

Louisa JaiTcll; II. ilargaret (^Ii-s. Thomas
J. Stevenson); III. Jonathan G., married

Fannie Goodcn; IV. Ida; Y. Lillie (.Mrs.

John J. Bees); VL Peter LowLer, 3; VII.

Herbert. Both the Cooper and the (ireen

families are adherents of the ^lethodist

church.

The homestead near Willow Grove con-

tinued to be the place of residence of Peter L.

Cooper, Jr., until lie was aLout seventeen

years of age. He finisLed his school education

at Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, Pa., and be-

came a student of law under Chancellor

-James L. Wolcott in 1SS7. For the ensuing

two years, he taught a school at Oak Grove,

near Dover, Del., at the same time diligently

jirosecuting his legal studies. From 188'J to

18!H, he was county superintendent of the

])ublic schools of Kent county, Del., apjioint-

eil by (iovernor Biggs. In the fall of the

foi'iner year, he was adniittcil to the Bar, and
on the expiration of his term as county ?u-

])erintendent, began the practice of law in

A\'ilniiiigton. It wassaiil of liim that "he early

iin])ressed himself upon the liar and the com-

nninity by his .^lerling (pialities anil earnest-

ne--s of manner,"" .V c(debrated murdtu- case

that iNTUi'red in lSlt2 ga\'e liim an oppiu'tun-
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\\\, ;is cuiiiisel for the (Icfciuiauts, <<( |in)\'iiig

hi- ahility as a jury hiwyer; from that tiuiL',

only a year after Iiis commencing practice, liis

iiigh |irofc.~sional standing was \ini\( rsally ac-

knowledged. In 1S'J5, ^Ir. ( 'ouper was in ot-

tice for a slioit time as a niendjer i^l' the De-

partment of Elections, his commisaion in'ing

tendered to him by Goxernor KeynohL. lie,

li(iwe\-cr, resigned the jjosition soon after the

cleeiiim of tliat year. In Novemlu'r ui the

same year, he was chosen as Deputy Attorncy-

(Iciieral of the State of Delaware, an appoint-

ment wliicdi was liailed with pleasure and ap-

priival tlir(i)ighout tin- state, and nowhere
n]i>i-e ecirdially than in hib native e(.iunty,

Kent. To this ofHee he brought the .-.ame dili-

gence and energy that had already secured tn

liim a private practice of enviable extent. His

reputation has spread beyond the liniits of his

native state; he is mentioned by the Xew
York Financial lieview as familiarly knuwn
in that state on account of his association vnt\\

im]irirtant legal nnitters liaving more than hi-

<-al intere:-t, and as enjoying the reputatiun of

"a AVidl-trained and earefid mendfcr cif the

bar." He is a member ef the .Afasonic order.

Peter Lowber Coojiei-, Jr., was married in

Oermantown, Pa., June 13. 1893, \<> Kathe-

rine E., (laughter (if (leneral Louis Wagner,

a well-known public man of Philadelphia, and

his wife Harriet (Slocum ) Wagner. The only

(diild of this marriage is Ivatherine E. Conper,

born July is, lSO-1.

Louis Wagner is a native of (iics.-en, Ger-

many, boni in 1830; !Mrs. Wagner was Ixirn

in Xew ^'ork. Their children are: I. Louis

,M., inai-ried Elizabeth ^iai-sden; 11. Kathe-

rim^ E. CMrs. P. L. Cooper); TIL Henry J.;

TV. Elizabeth (Mrs. William C. .M.irshall);

Y. Sarah .1.

EDWTX E. CULLEX, Philadeli.hia, Pa.,

son ,,f J,,l,n W. and Sarali E. ( Wabaee) Cnb
len, wa.- bm'n in Dover, Del., January i'3,

]S(!1.

His parents were nati\es of I\(^nt eounfy,

Del. His father is dead; his mother re-ides

near Diiver. The early life ef Edwin 1*1. T'nl-

li'U was s|)ent in Kent county. His education

was ae(iuire(l in the public sidiools of that

cdunty, in Wilmington, and in the Conference
Academy, at Dover. He was aftenvards grad-

uated from Peirce's Eusineps Colleee of Phil-

ad(d]iliia. lie beeauie a pernuinent ri.-siileiit

of Philadelphia in IsTl', and engaged in the

leather busine^--. In this he eojitinued until

IS.^S, when he began extensive real e^t.ile

operatiinis, and has been a successful dealer

in lanil and huu-cs fer over ten years. _Mr.

('ullen i.-i a (diarter mendier of the Sons ot

Delaware, bcleng- t<i the (H'der of Fdrester-,

til the I. (). i;. \\.. and (jther organi/.atinii-.

in jiolitics he is a liepubliean: he is a mem-
ber of the City Council.

On January IS, ISS.'^, in Piiiladelphia, Ed-

win 1']. ('nlleu was nian'ieil tn .\[ai'garet,

daughter of ( ieorge and Paeliel (Sam[isiin)

LaveiH'k, cif Philadel]ihia. Tdiey ha\'e idiil-

(bvu: 1. (ieorge L.; IP Edward E.; TIL
John W. Tin'' familv of ifr. Ctdlen attend

the P. E. chureh.

JOIIX BRADLEY, Philadelphia, Pa.,

son of Josiali and Alargaret Ann (C'rcMlick)

iJradley, was born in South !Murderkill him-

dred, Kent ccmnty. Deb, January A, ls30.

Tlie Pradlev family, whose name is found

on the rdll 'A the early settlers of Delaware,

is (if Iri.-ili a nee.-try. Major Bradley, grand-

father of Jolui liradhy, Avas a native of Kent
(Mjunty, Del. His wlnile life was sjient uu

hi^ farm in Kent eotuity. IMajor Bradley was

married to Suphia Sniallev. Their (diihlren

are; I. Jame-; 1 i. J.-iah'; III. .Mary: lY.

Major. All are now deceased.

.\lr. Pradley's father, Josiali Bradley, was

1 in-n cm the lidmestead in ^itirderkill hundreil,

Kent e,.nnty, Deb, August 10, 181C. Ho
was one of the most prominent and stu-cessful

farmers of his native county, where he s])ent

his whiile life. Jdsiah Tiradley was married

til IMargaret Ann ( 'redi(d<, wdio was of Sc.itidi

lineaac Their (diildrcn are: I. Tolm; IT.

Sarah (Afrs. S. B. Lewis), of Chc-ster, Pa.;

111. :\larv E. (Ahs. Ccoro-c ]\Ieredith), de-

cease,!; TY. Ellen flMrs. James T. Deats), de-

cea.<cd: \'. Harriet flMrs. S. B. (^.ibson), of

Che-ter, Pa.; ^'L William T., of Kent coun-

tv, Del., married jSTaomi Case; YIL Jauu'S,

re^ides in Philadelphia, Pa.; YIII. Alphon-

.si (.Ml-. Jdlin l.:ine|. ef Philadelphia: IX.

Je.-^eph, deeea.-ed. Mr-. Bradley die^l in

188!). Mr. llradley died at his home in Kent

cduntv, Deb, July 22, 1807, aged eightv-one;

he i- bnriecl !ie-iile his wife in P.arrett'- Cliape!

ccmeterv, Kent county, Del.
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John Eradley was educated in the puMic .lnsr|ili JI. (liTi'iiinaii, Yiiiniot..<t ,sou of

sehooLi of Kent county, UeL After spending .K-nmiah ( iiccninaii, and father of ( litfoid

one year as a clerk in a general store, lie (Irrinman, \\a> horn at 1 )arcto\\ii, Salcni

turned his attention to iiusbandry, and until ((unify, .\'..l.. May iM, Is-j:',, I le \va> edueat-

lie reaehiMJ liir, ihirty-liftli year, cultivated a ed in tlie piivate ^eho(d- of hi^ native town,

farm in his native county. In 1873 he re- and at ihiileen went to I'hiladelphia, I'a., to

moved to Philadelphia, Pa., Avhere he obtain- li-arii jiajH r iKiii-ini;'. On March i'.'.. l^^."),

ed a situation ill a grocery store. In 1874 Mr. Air. (ireennian remo\-ed to W'ihiiingtoii, |)rl.,

liradley began business for himself in Phihi- and wurked at his iraih' a- a joiirueymaii until

delpliia,- Pa., selling produce on coininissiou. ] S,',-i, when he opened a .-tore of his own. lie

liy twenty-four \-ears of intelligent and care- was a skilful pajic-i-hanger, and built up a

ful attention to busineris he has built uj) a ]irotitable busine-s; in 1 s:t.'! he .-old his e.-lab-

protitable -wholesale trade. lie is now the li.-hmeiit to hi- <oii, CHtford (ireeiiman, and
^enior partner of the well-known firm of J 'dm retii-ed from active life. .Mr. tireeiiman is a

lira<lley tV Son, wholesale ]iriiduce and c<.iii- iiepubjicaii, activcdy interested in local affairs,

iiii-.-i.iii merchants. Mr. liradley is a pro- l"or many year.- he \va- eonnecieil \vitli the tire

src-.-ive biisiiie.-s man, active, and energetic, deiiartinent, both in Pliiladelphia, Pa., and
a member of the Artisans' Order for Mutual in Wilmington, Del., ami -<rved as pre-ide r

Protection, lie is a Kepublican, actively in- and treasurer of Washington Company, Xo.
tercsted in local aflFaii"s. 7, of the Wilmington fire department. lie

Jtdin Bradley was married at Felton, Kent was an active member of the Sons of Temper-
county, Del., December 27, ISliO, to Cathe- aiicc, of Wilmington, Del.: and of Fairfa.x

line A. liostick. Their children are: I. I'al- Lodge, Xo. 8, I. U. (). I'. Jo.-ciili II. (!reen-

lender, born July 2(5, ISCl, married Jennie man was nnirried, in St. James' church, Wil-

Peacock; II. ^fargaret A. (Mi-s. Frank Mum- mingtoii, Del., to Sarah A. ^lansley, who was
f.ird), born >.'ov(>mber 14, 18G3, died Decein- born in Lancashire, luigland. Their children

lKr8, I8,ss; 1 11. John Fdg-ar. in jiartnership are: I. Alice I!., died in (diildhood; 11.

with hi- father, born January 4, 18CG, mar- K'atherino V. (Mr.-. Paul Bright), of Wil-

rieil Sarah .Myrtctus; lY. Samuel C, born niington, ha.s three idiildren, i. Sarah Loleta,

August 5, 18(18, died Fehrnary 22, 1875; Y. ii. William, iii. Joseph P.: I II. Clitford.

William X., .M. D., born August I'J, 1871, ( difl'ord Greenniaii, younge-t son of Joseph

practicing at i;)27 Moyaniensing Avenue, IL and Sarah A. (.Man>ley) (Jroeninan, at-

Phihuhdjihia, Pa.; YI. Catherine Mary, born tended the ]iublic scdioids of Wilmington,
Ajiril 1, 1S74; \'II. Bessie F., born Dccem- Did., and after completing his schohr-'tie

ber 21-, l^Tti, teacdier in the public schools of coni-se was employed as salesman in his father's

Pliiladelphia. Mr. Pradley and his family >tore. In 1 ^'.Kl, when his father retired from
are member- of ]\lariners' Bethel M. I''. bu-iiies-, .Mr. (ireennian purchased the e-tab-

(diurch. .Mr. I Iradley is a local preacher, ear- li.-hment. lie is an eiiterpri-ing mendiant,

nest and eloipieiit. lie i.s also an ethcient and has a large and prohtable trade. Mr.

Worker as a class-leader, Sunday-scliool (Ireennian i- a member id' the Ivepublicau

tcacdier, and a member of the board of trustees. parly.

()ii XovemI er l."!, 18!k;, (ditford Oreenmaii

(TJFFOPD (IKFFXMAN, Wilmington, wa- marrie.l, in Wilmington, Del., to Lilian

Xew ("astle county, Del., son of Joseph II. .\l., daiighti r <>( the late Spry and .Vdelaiih-

and Sarah .\. ( Mansley) (ireenman, was born .\ldrige, wlio wa- born in Cecil county, Md.
at Wilmington, I )el., ^lay 25, 18(10. d'li.'ir only child died in infaiicv. Afr. (irceii-

.leremlah (iricnman, grandfather of ('lit'- man attend- the Pi-e-b\lei'ian idiurch.

ford ( Ireeiiinaii, lived and diid in Daretown,

X. .1. He had (ight (diildren: I. John; 11. .\ I.I'd; K 1 ) C. M,-C.\ rSL.\ X D, Wilmiug-
Flizabeth; III. William; W. James; \'

.

ton, Del., son (d' James and Louisa ((ilover)

]larri>oii; \\. -Incl ^^; \'li. .leremiah; McCau-l.iiid, was born in Poiidout. Flstcr

YIII. ,l,,-,pli II. .Ml are now dea.l e.xeept c,,niitv, .\ . V., .May 5, 18.^.-,.

Kli/.abetb an. I .b.^eph 11. 1 1 is grandfather, Jidiii .McCausland, was a
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native of Scotland. IFu t'lniii'rattMl li-oni that lie is uf Iri-li ancestry. The Hrst of that

cuiintrv to America many years ai;ii anil >ct- llancii of the i'\i^ler family tu which he L'c-

tlcil in llundont, \. ^^. wh.-re he icmained hnus, who came tu America, was his jirand-

iintil his (halli. .lames .\lc( 'an^lan(l. sen nf i.:llier, l)a\id I'uster. l)a\id Fu-ter wa- hnrii

ddhn Ali( aiNJand, was hdrn in Ki.iiddiit, in ntar l>nlliii, in Jndand. Hi-, lir-t lajine in

l^;i(l. lie olitaiued his (arl\' educali.in in the llii- cuuntry was (,n ihc hanks uf the IJrandN-

scdiiKjl.s (if that ]ilace and then leaiiied -hip- wine Creek, in A'ew Castle county, Del.

Imildinii, w hiidi he follnwed nntil Iss.-,^ when There he eni;ai;rd in larminii' nntil Is.'iT,

the I'nited Slates ( ioveniment a|iiiiiintcd him \,lien he i-cmii\ed tu Wilnuniitun, and sp Mit

steamdiiiat inspector in New ^'ork harhor; I he remainder ef hi- lil'i- in this city. i)a\id

he filled this position during the remainder of Inister married a lady of Seotch-lrish ances-

his litV'. James .McCau.Tand married I^niisa tiy. They had children: 1. llngh, of liran-

(ilover, and had children: L l\[ary, ilicd aged dywine hundred, Xew Castle county, married
twenty-one years; II. Alfred Vi.\ 111. James Annie McKannell; II. Susan (Mrs. John Gib-
]!., died ag-ed twenty-two years, his widow and liun^), widow; 111. .Michael, uf lirandvwine

a danditer reside in Fdlenville, N. Y.; IV. hundred, married Mary danc ll.aighev; 1\'.

Xettie, died at the age of twelve. Mr. MC- Havid, i'; \'. d'liomas, of Wihnington, mar-
Cau-land died July 19, 1897; :\rrs. :\rcCans- ried Hannah Clark; VI. Alice; VII.' Mar-
land survives him. garet (.Mrs. Miidiael Kyan), of Wilmington,

.\lfred (i. McCausland was educated in the widnw; Mil. Daniel, derea-ed. ^)avid"Fo^-

])ul.lie schools of rJondout, K. Y. When he ter died at his residence, Xo. ."dG Walnut
Imd eoni]!leted his course there, he became street, Wilniinuton.
eonnecU^d with the Eondimt & Oswego E. 1\., David Fo-ter, :.', father of David Francis,

now the Ulster & Delaware R. R., and re- was born in lirandywine hundred, educated in

niained in the em])loy of the company opcrat- Father Riley's College, served an apprentic-
ing the road for eleven years. Tn ISSl he ^-hip as a machiinst with the Pusey ^: Junes
came to Wilmington as superintendent of the („., ,,f Wilmington, and was einployed by
Wilmington iV Northern R. U. He is a that company and by the Harlan .V lli.lling--

thori.ughly equipped railroad man, and under w.n'tii Co. ihruughont his life. Da\ id Ku-
his managenient the W. A' X. has been t^r, l', married Sn^an Jetfersou; their children
brought to a very prosjMron- conditiuu. He are: I. Henry; II. Frank; III. Catherine;
is prominent in .Ma.sonii- ciivles, .md is a jy. David Franei^; \'. (diarh-s; VI. .Marv;
member of Eureka Lodge, F. and A. .M.; yn. Alfred; VIII. Alfred, 2.; all are de-
Delta Chajiter, Xo. 2, R, A. .M.; St. d.-hn's (cased except Catherine and David F. David
Cnmmandcry, K'night- I'emplai-, and lulu I'oster died in Wilmington, .Maridi (i, ls^:!;

Temple, lie is a Dcimicral. :Mrs. Foster alsi, is deceased.
Alfred C. .McCanshiiid was inairied, in Da\ id Frances Foster was born at the cnr-

Kondout, \. \., to Fannie, (hinghter (d' „er of Fifth and Wa-hingt.-n .-iri'ct-, Wil-
Samnel F. and Lucy I!. .Voyes, of ISaudndlcr- mington. Hi- educalii n wa- ubtained in the
ville, Saratii-a coinity, X. V. Their -ddldren j,„|,lie .scjinnl,- of thi- city. He acipdnM the
are: I. Fraid< Xoyes; II. .Mary Fannie. :\lrs. ,,.,|,|,> ,,f marhini-l, at which he worked until

Fannie .McCansland died, and Mr. .McCaii- ]^si', when he entered the employ of the I'..

land wa.- married in (JoatesviUe, Pa., to Fliza- \v ,V' 1!. U. K. ( 'o. In IS^O he was appointed
belli (1., daughter of William R. .\bin-ison, of a-.-i-lani yanlma-ter of ihe road at AVilming-
that place. Thev have one (dnld, dames Wil- ton, and bir the ]iast tw(lve vear- ha- di-
liani. :\rrs. :\rc('ausland's father, AVillinm P.. eharged his ,l,,tles with erc.lit io him-df and
.Morrison, was formerly sherift' .d' (du-ler

,,, ,i„. -ati-fa/lion <d' llie railroad company,
county, I a. 3||._ l'o.-|er is hajipy in a large niindier of

1 1 lends and i- esteemed liv his fellows. jje is

D.WID FK.VXCIS FOSTKIJ, Wilming- a mend,er of Imlustrv Lodge, Xo. '2, .\. O. V.
ton. Del., -on of David, L'. and Susan (JetVer- \\\ Tnhi- politcis ho is indeiicndent and
s,,n) F. -ter, was born in Wibnington. .Inlv 1, votes for the candidates he believes will best
'^''1-

fill the offices. All the members of the Fos-
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tiT family, witli the exceiitinii of 'J'lioiuas. at- wao ylveu a jiu.-iliun in the sIkjijs for a siiort

tciul t^t. rrter 3 li. C pro'eallieJral. liiiio and then ayaiu apjjointed locomotive en-

i;iui-er. Jn ^Vnyu;l, J^bU, he was made fore-

.lOlI.N liKliiAJi, "Wilmiiiyion, Del., son of jnan of the r(jnniMi(]U-(' in Wilmington and is

,lo,M|ih and I'dlen (Callahan I Hrear, was hoi'n flill ai-ling in ilial lapaciiy. Ale. lireai' i- a

in W'ihnin-Iun, Oetohei- I'i, ISli. mendior of ihi' Wa-liinulnn- l.alayi'lle ('h;i[i-

ili> ui'andlalhcr, .Maik Jin ar, was lioni in In, No. 1, \l. \. \\.; and of I'hu-anipmcnl

J.anra-hiii', Miii^hind, anil aflei' his maniage No. .'M, rniun WU'ran l.i'giun, of W'ilniini;-

canie to Aniuiira. lie was aiioul foiiy yrai's ton. llr i~, also, an honoi'ai'v ]iu-nilier of i!.

old when 111' came to this eoiinlry to crcrl a J.. Iv, Xo. '.W'l, American Legion of llonoi-.

new home for himself antl family; and he se- ( >n XoxiMiil rr .'1, 1^7U, dolin JJrear was

kcted \\'ilmijigton hoth as an agi-(calilo place married tu Sarah I)., dangliler of Owen and
( 1 roidencc, and a= otlerilig gooil pfospeet- for Mari:arct J'almcr, (if Wilnnngton. Their

hii.-inc-s. \\vi\- he eondiieted a cooperage, (dnidrcn were: 1. dolin, horn AugiisL 1^5,

and eni:ai:ed in mereantile imrsnits. \\^- had 1^71; 11. .Margaret, horn Octoher 111, l87o,

children:' I. .Marv; II. Ann; 111. DruMlla; did Alarch 1 !i,' 1
.n74

; 1 1 1. Sephronia K., horn
1\'. 1-al ella; V. AVugail; YI. Surali ; Vll. do- lehruary 14, 1^7(1: \\ . JoM-ph I'., horn Feh-

>c|dr. \'ill. Ahel. ^[r. and Wvi. Brear IhjIIi ruary I'l), ls7l, died fii.ni injnriiv- recciw-d

ched in AVilmington. Of their eliihireii only Oct. .her iM, l>:i7: \'. O. W'e-ley, horn dune
Iwo are living, Ahigail and Sarah. ^, l^.Si'; \'l. l-al;ella, hoin dnne I'lt, ls:^4;

Jose])li Brear was bom in Lancashire, h.ng- \'II. ..Mai-k D., hmu January (i, IhS'.i, died

land, lie was <till a yijung man when his par- didy 7, IS'.M. .Mi'. IJi'cai'and family attend

en Is left their nati\e land, and he accompanied the P. Iv ( liiii'cdi.

them to \Vilnungtt)n, where he resided until

hi^ death. In England he had reveived a goo<l CAPd'AlX XAdMlAXlKL UAd'CLlKFK
edncalhin, and had leariUMl (duth-finishing. liKXSCJX. Wilmiiigtnn, 1 )(4., >on .jf ddiomas
44ii- Iradi' he ahandoiu'd when he arri\e4 in ami Sarah Hill (Irons) licn-i.n, was horn at

I hi- ciiunty, ami in place uf it aecpiired loco- Dagshoro, Snsse.x county, iJcd., April S, IM'O.

motive engineering, in the "Wilmington shops hi the latter part of the last century, three
<">' the P., A\'. iV 1). I!. I\. Co., an oecuiialion I mtliers named i'enson came to this country
\>hi(4i he fnlhiwed on a nundier id' I'ailr lails fumi Kngland, and aftei' ri'siding for some
tmtil within a few yeai's of hi- death, dn-eph time in \'iri;iina, hi'came citizens of the state

Prear married I-'ilen Callahan, (d' Wilming- (f Delaware. One <d' these hrother- wa- Ca]i-

toii. ddieir children were: 1. Mark, dei'c.i-ed; tain Penson's grandfather, .Majnr

II. Hiram, deceased; III. Ahel; IV. do-.ph, Pen-.ui, w ho-i' -on, ddn.ma- Pin.-nii. after he-

dieil in iddldhnod; \. didin; \' J. I'dix.ai'elh ing for a nuniher ipf year- engageil a- a miU-
(Mr-, Henry S. Jordan). Mr. Pi'ear di: d in v.ii,t;lil in Sii— e.x county, rcinovi'd in l^:;i

Wllminglon, aged i)?< year-^; .Mis. Prear ,d-o \< Phhidelphia. Pefore thi- rt'mo\al, .\a-

died in Wilmington. thaniiJ \\. Peiison had atlended the ])ulilic

d(din ISrear was educated in the piililic si hnnl- of Sus-e\ county, and ai'ipiired the he-

silieiil- of WilmingloTi and at an caii\ age ginnings of an Pni;lisli education; hi- -id:-e-

liecame an apprentice in the locomolixe de- (pienf traiidng wa- mainly practical, deri\-ed

]Mrtment nf iheP., AV. i*v- 15, \l. P. (
'o. On from iutercoiir-e with men and participaticm

.\ugu-t 7, lMi-_', heeiili^teil in the Kir-t Di la- in their laliors, e-pecially on the water. For
ware Light .\rtillery, and ser\-ed in thi- hat- the hoy early di-played a strong predilectii/ii

talion until July ."., ISO,'), lie wa- nui-lercd fi-r maritime life, one whiidi not the roughe-t
elil of service at Duval's Philf, .\rk., Jiilv :;, and mo-l exciting emphymiMils could de-tro\.

iMI.'i, and retuiiied to Wilmingloii. Hi re he lie spent three winters at -(dio(d in Wilming-
ri -entered the employ of the ]\, \V. iV P. P. Ion, hut hi- -nmiiier- were pa-ed on hoard ih

P. fi.r three vear^. From 1 ^li'.l lo the l.ilti'r ./(,//;/ McLiiiiti, piving heiweeii IMiiladelphia

part (if |S7:; he was a hieimiotixc engineer on and Norfolk, A'a., the lad serving as a]iprentice

the Dover .V Delaware rail n ad. In Is7.'ilie (cok, in wliiidi capacity he wa- ciiiiaiicd hefi.re

v'cnt hack In ihe P., W. A P. P. P.. ami he had c.uil| lelcd hi- twelfth year. At the
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;ij;c of tVilu'ti'i'li, lie \\;h ciiiiiliiycil :i~ ilfi-k lioy i'iiijiloy(_Ml l>y iln- llarlau iV I^llillg^\\uri |i

uii Ijoard tlie W iliiuiKjlun, a stcmicr wliicli ri'iii[iaiiy
; \'1I. A'rllir 11. (Mr-. lhir\t.\ 1''.

cairii'd tliu mails bftwi'i-ii \\'iliiiiii::t"ii, 1 )(•!., Sinilli), (laytnii, [h'l.

aiiil lMiila(lcl|iliia, ami l!i.' cariNiiii; n{ tin;

mail- l<. an.l In.iii thr ii..a( aii.l lli( iM,-.t-iilliccs l^DWI.N C ('l..\l;K', .-,,n .if I'liilip K.

(li llid-c [ilari's was uiilni-li'il In .\al liaiiiil. < 'hii-k, wa- lidrii in .\c'\\'
( 'asllc Iniinii-cd, .\c\v

Hi- 111 \l ii|i\var(l slcj) \\a- In tlir |iu-ili.iii nf ( a-llr cniiiily, ,luiic Jd, J,S('i,"). lie iccci\ cil

lin-iiiau ami .stnker, in wliicli ra[iafily Iil- i:i^ ciliicai imi in ilic juillir .-;c1i(mi1.-, uf t jiat di--

.-(r\i'd nil the Providence, the Nitrrayaiiscll ti'irt and in priNiite scdmols, ami lias Ik'cii a--

aml the Mohican, sttam vetisLds nf the Old Mjciated with his father in the real estate and
I'nix id( nee line, fer two yc-ars. He tlieii ii.iirtiiage hrukerage ku.-iness since its estali-

t-lii|i|ii'd aliiiard of the Indiana, plyiiiy he- li.-hment. Jle i- a niemlier nf \\'ilniiiii;tiin

tween .Mhany and Xew York, and in the fol- J.udge, Xu. 1, A. (). 1'. \\'., and i> a lie[inhli-

luwiiiii year, ISdl, was engaged as tireiiian of eaii. Jvhviii Clark married Anna, daimhler

the new wijodcu side-wheel boat Jialoun, one of X'athaiiiel and l.m-y (W'ehh) (Irihart.

of the steamboats lieloiifiing to the woU-kiiowa 'J'liey have one ehild, llcrherl (
'., lioru Jaiui-

(aiilain Wilmer Wliildin. Her first run was ary 27, ISiiO. Air. Clark altemls the I're--

frniii .\'ew York to X'orfolk, Init .-he afier- byterian ehiireh.
j

wards plied Ictween AViliuiiigton and I'hila-

deliihia. Captain Benson subsequently served THOMAS F. liAYAHD, Jr., Xew York
a- engineer on several other boats of Captain City, -X. Y., second son of Hmi. Tlioina-. F.

Whildin's line. Ins engagement in that eapaei- Bayard, was Ijorn in Wilmington, \1v\., dime
|

ty dating from 1844, and was from that time 4, ISGS.

nniil is,'i-| either engineer or eaptain mi board Tlionias F. IJayard attended private schools

I lie /'('(<;/((';•, the ir/nVf/u), or the 7>'((//noyi. On in W'a-hiiiulon, 1). ('., and spent si.x years at

the fuiirteenth (d' August, 1854, Captain lien- Si. I'aiil's Sclmol, Coiicoid, X. 11. In tSS(i,

son assumed tlie position wdiicli he has he entered \ ale Fiii\er-iiy, and graduated

e\-cr since so honorably and effieienlly filled, with the degree of A. 11. in the class of 18tt0.

that of tiuperinteudent of hull constnictiou From 18'JU to IbtM, Mr. liayard al tended

in the .-hill-yard of Mes-l^3. Harlan iV lloUingi- "i ale Law S.diool, and from J8;>1 to l>',t:j,

Worth, iiow the Harlan i' llollingswortli ( 'lun- read law with his father, 'riiomas F. Bayai'il.

pMiy. His long experience in tlu' manage- On Septemlier 1!), IMn;, he was admitted to

meiit of water eraft, liis intimate kuowdedge of the bar of Xew Ca^tlc county, Del., and be-

what is required in the eonstnK-tion of a gan practicing in AVilniington, Del. In .lan-

si'Uml, sea-worthy ve.--el, together with his nary, 1897, -Mr. Bayard i-emoveil to Xew
diligeiu'e and faithfulness, iuive rendered his York City, having arce]ited the im-itiim of

serxices e.xeeedingly valuable to the company, assistant counsel of the ( 'orpoiation ('ounci

by whom he is higldy appreciated. id' Xew York ('ity. In .laiimuy, IMtM, he re-

.Vathaniel K. J3enson was married, Oi-tiiber .-vigiied his position, aiiil -iiice that lime lia-

f). 1st;;, to -Margaret Burnell, of Smyrna, Pel. been practiciiit; law in .\'i'\v ^^lrk ('ity. Mr.

'I'luMr home is now at the juncture of Jetfer- Bayard is a meinber of the I'rote-taul Fpisco-

si 11 and Eleventh streets with Delaware avc- pal churidi.

niie, in a commodious re-idcnce |)nrclia<ed b\-

( aptain lienson in 18S:?. Their eliildnm are': WILLIAM TIIOK.X WFSTliKOOK,
I. Kebecca S., niarrieil to 1.. Iv 1'. Dennis, IMiilad-lpliia, I'a., -i.n ni Cliarle- ami Mary
maniifactiircr of fertilizer-, ('ri-llTl, Md.; (Thorn) We-lbrek, w a- I orn in Lomhm, Fng-

II. Sn-aii I'. (.Mrs. Wrtu-y C. bai-li-h), of land, June Hi, l,s:;s.

Wilmington; 111. Sa-ali II. (Mr-. Ccur^c -Mr. We-tbrnokV |iareiits were native- of

Jlolton), of :\lark Centre, Oliii.; IV. .\a- Fngland. Charles We-tbrnuk died when hi-

tlianiel Batcliffe, -h-., siipcrinteiideiit uf a de- son ^\'illialll wa- two years old. His widow,

]iartment in the Harlan iV I Io'ling-v\ Oft 11 ( 'dill- \eilh her yniiiig -mi, emigrated to America.

paiiyVs wi.rks; \'. Marganl 1'. (Mi-. V.. J. She resided lir-t in New dci'-ey, anil after-

Miihllianscn), oi Wilmingioii ; \' I . Thmiias, wards in .\ew ( 'a>tle cmiiity, 1 )el., where -lie
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tpuiit llie rmiainelLi' of licr lil'e. Slie diL-.l A (^uceii Auhl-'s eiJiinty, ami dicil OLTHiniug

ill Wiliiiiiiytuii, Del., in ISM, agcnl sixty- a seat iu the State SciiatL' (if .Marylaixl. Ili-^

nine. clalijiliter is a wuiikul nf many tine c|iialilir-.

W'illiain TIkii-ii AVestbrook passed his buy- fclie is iu'eMdeiit ui the \\'i)iiian's Ibiiiie Mi^-

Ii.kmI (lav-, in -\e\v I'astle euiinty, Del., and fc- sionai'V Soeiety of the Wilniintitou AleilnKJi-c

((•i\ed hi~ edui-alinn in the piihlie schouls of Epi.seupal ( ulifen-nee, and has p^e^idnl u\ei'

the diMriet. Whih' -till (ptite yunng, he be- its woik fruin the lime uf its cifganizatidn to

canie an einph.yce ef the liain Telegraph the pres.'iit.

Couipanv, and afterwai'ds \vorl;.-d as opefatoi- After Mr. Ihvwne hail aeipiired a eoinnion

fnr '{'he Mur-e .Magnetic Telegraiih I'onipany seliool edneation, hi- parents .-ent liini to the

and its >iieei'-sor- in Wilnniigtoii, Del., Phila- Couferenee Academy at Dover, to prepare hini-

delphia, Pa., and .\'e\v York City, X. Y. lie self for a collegiate course. From that eiiu-

ha- been in the employ of the l)ela\vare and ertional institution, Mddeh is coinhieted tinder

Athiiitie Telegr.iph and Teleiibone Company the auspices of the Wilmington ( 'onfcrenco,

from the time of it- organization, and since and in the success of which ^Ir. Prowiie's

t^.s:; he ha- 1 ecu its general manager. Mr. father was so deeply interested, be graduated

AVe.-tbrook is a Ueimbliean. He is a member in 1SS(J. Then he devoted himself to teaeh-

of Temple bodge, Xo. 11, A. F. and A. .M.; ing, securing the priucipalship of the public

of the Jlejitasophs, of Wilmington, Deb; and scliools at Kising Sun, Kent county. ISut he

of tlie Sons of Delaware, of Philadelphia, Pa. was not satisfied with this vocation and rclin-

"William Thorn Westbrook was married, in quished it for mercantile pursuits, his expcri-

ISOl', in Wilniinglon, Deb, to Anna Mabel, ment in this direction being with the firm of

<langhter of Amlrew and llannah (Thatcher) E. E. Jackson A: Co., Washington, D. ('. This

.lack, of Wilmington, Deb Their children was even more distasteful than ^diool teacli-

are: L ^fary (.Mrs. 0. Custi^ Purdy), of ing. lie was not contented with the general

M'ilmingtou; \\. AVilliam Thorn, Jr., assist- work and details of a calling so foreign to

ant to the geiural manager of the Delaware his natural iiudinations. From his maternal

and Atlantic Ti lcgra]di and Telephone Com- grandfatluu- be had inherited a taste for the

pany; 111. Fmily. ^^fr. Westbrook and bis study of law. That ho might be better

family are members of the P. E. clnirch. e([uip]>cd to occupy a respected and responsible

jdace in the ])rofession, he entered Delaware

lll'CII C. PPOAVXF:, Esq., is one of the College in the junior year, and in IS'JtJ gradii-

niost prominent of the many young legal prac- ated with honors, taking the degree oi A. lb,

titioners at the Xew (\istle county bar, and, and winning the (ireek prize. lie revive.l and

in the pcditical life of Delaware, wo man of edited llie Dvlmnin- CuUvije Hcricw, and did

his years ha- held so many responsible ]io-i- much towards making that paper a la-ting

tions or tigured more ])rominently before the fiatiire of (he college. ^Ir. Prowne read law

peo|(le. with the Ibm. F(i\vard (1. Pradford, pres-

(^uecii Anne's county, i[aryhuid, enjoys cut Judiic of ihe Fnitcd States Circuit Court

the distinction of being the birthplace of ;^Ir. l',ir the Di-tiict id' Delaware, lie took a >pL'-

Prowne. His natal day was in February, cial cmirse in the law department of Washing-
iMi". He comes of excellent Eastern Shore ton and Lee University, at Lexington, Va.,

stock. Pev. X'icdiolas ]\ranly Prowiic, a ]iassed his exanination, and was admitted to

graduate of Boston I'nivcrsitv, .ind for many the bar at Wilmington, Ddawari', at the Sop-

years and until the time of Iii.s death one of tmiber term, IS'Jl.

the iirominent and gifted members of the Wil- His political fortunes became linked with

ndngti.n .Mcili(,di-t Fpiscopal Conference, was tlmsc of the Pepnblican )iarty while be was

hi- father. On the maternal .-idc be -was yet a student at-la\v, and in IS'.K), the vear

ei|iially W(dl endowed; his mother, Airs. (
'. jireccding bis admission to the bar, be was

Clintoiiia Prowne, is a daughter of Hon. Clin- elected assistant -ecrctary of the Pepiiblican

toll Cooke and ^larietta Cooke. ]\ir. H. C. State Committee, as well as secretary to Hon.
Prowiie's luaternal grandfather was a citizen ,lidin Pilliim', the (diairmau of that cominit-

of Ceiitrcville, Md., oiu' of the le.idiim' lawveis tee. He was also elected secrelarv id' the
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State' Lfiigiic of lii'inililii-aii ('lnlis. In tlif a I'aniicr uf the samu CDiintN', and was iiiar-

t;iil)i'niatiirial euntcit of that year In (•\ iui-cl I'iiil to Mai-v i'l-ppcr; \\n\ wvw lioru in Sii--

Mii-li an aptitude for politics that hi-- im-iiinn m'X ronnly, in ISO-l and iso.'i, rc>iJic[i\-.l\-.

ill thr jiarty was assured. After his adniis-ion They wrre .Metliodi~ts. William W. Oiweil,
to the har in IS',11 ho formed a law partner- n.aternal Liranl father of W'iNiaui II. l!i)\-i-e,

slii|i with Henry (
'. Conrad, Ks(j. li terniin- \\ a> also entiaiied in aurienltnie in Sn>-.f.\

ateil in ISHo, Mr. Browne opening; an otiiee (-(rnnty, where hr \\a-. hiirn in IM:!; he niar-

of hi^ own. While still associated with .Mr. ri((l l.a\inia l'liilli|)s, a nati\'e of the -ainc

I'onrad he was, in 1802, elected secretary of e(.nnty, l:orn in iSlC. TheN- weri' of the

the State Committee, with General Jauich 11. J'rote-tant Mpi^copal rhiir.-h.

WiNiiii as his chief, .\dded to this distine- James IF. Uoyee, father of William 11., \va-

tion was that of heing niade an idteriiate dele- idso Lorn near iiuH's .Mills, April i!8, ls;!l.

i;atc to the Xational ( 'onvention. He was A\'lien he was tive years old \\\< father ilied.

re-elected secretary of the State Committee In early life, he was for several vears a mer-
iu 1S'J4, and two yeai-s later, as a reward for ehant and dealer in limiher at liiiHV .Mill-.,

his faithful and untiring service, and because in partnership with his uncle, Ileiirv \l. l'e|)-

cf his mai'ked executive ability, he was made per. He afterwards turned his attention to

ehairumu of the State organization. In ISOS agriculture, but has now retired from active

he was re-elected, iind is still the head of that business and resides at Seaford. lie has
eoniniittee. been a life-long Democrat, lie was treasurer

On August I'J, 1808, ^Ir. liriiwtu- I'eceived of Sussex county from 1850 to 18(31, and on
Ills commission as a postmaster of the city of December 30, 1873, was apjiointed justice of

Wilmington, being the youngest man ever ap- the peace and notary jjublic at Laurel for the

pointed to that office in "\Vllniingt(}n, and it term of seven years. In 1SS7, he was elected

is said the youngest postmaster of the first auditor of accounts for the state of Delaware
class in the United States. On NoN'ember lo, for the term of two yeai-s, and Avas re-elected

ISOS, he formed a law partnei-ship with liob- for a like term in 1880. James II. Bovce
ert n. liiidiards and Philip L. (iarrett, and was married, January 17, 18r»3, to Sarah Jane
is the senior member of that firm. Otwell, born in Eroad Creek luindred, Su—

In social and business life, ^Ir. lii'owne oc- sex county, June 5, 183(1. 'I'hev are ^letho-

cupies a iHi^ition in keeping with his political <li>t Trotcsfants. Their <diildren arr: I.

jiromineiu'O. lie is a member of Union Lodge ^Villiam Henry; II. Minos U., married Sophia
Xo. 5, A. F. and A. ]\I., of Middletown, Deia- '/ liicliardson, of Laurel, Del.; III. Jennie
ware; of the 1!. P. O. of Elks; of the Xew W., married Orlando Short, of Seafonl liun-

('astle_ County Par A^^ociatioli, anil of the ilred, Sussex county; 1\'. Sarah .AL, married
Young [Men's Republican Club. In addition Ceorge 11. Honst(m, of Seaford hnndre.l.

to these, h(Ms [i local director of the .Vnii'riean William Henry Poyee grew n[) on hi<

Suret}- Company of New York, and a trn-lee father's tai-m near Laurel. He atti'uded the

of tlie Conference Academy at Dover. public- -elmoL ,if the neighborhood, and eom-
On November 5, 1805, ]\Ir. Emwne mar- pleted hi- seli(]|a-tie coiir-e at the Laurel

ried ^liss Ethel Parvis, daugliter of the late .\eademy. His vacation.- were emploved in

Dr. John Parvis and Henrietta ILiii Pai\is, a-sisting hi> father on the farm. Tlie only cx-

of ^liddh^town, Delaware. They have one <( ptions were the summers of 1873 auil 1S78;

child, Hugh C'. P)rowne, .Ir., who was born the f(jrnuf was spent as clerk in a pruduee

on 'Xo\-ember i'5, 1S07. eommi>sion house in X'ew York, X. Y., and
the latter as a bookkeeper in a commission store

IIOX. WII.LIAAI HKXKY POVCK, of in i'biladelphia. In 1S75, he was elected

(leorgelown, Su--^ex eomity, Drb, -on of principal of t he public scIkjoIs at Laurel, and

Jaliie- 11. and Sarah Jane (Otwrll) lioyce, held thai jio-ition until ^^^n, when hr n-
wa- born at Pldl's ]\lill-, l>road ( feek hnn- -igned, to aeee|)t one of a -imilar nalni-e at

dr(d, -aid county and state, .Xov cndier -JS, OxfonI, .Md. 'i'lii- iirineipal-hi|i al-o lie re-

IS.-,.-,. ' -iuned, Mav I'.l, ISM, having been, on the

Hi- grandfather, John Sloekley |loye(>, was -ixteeiilh day of the -anie moiitii, appointed
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lu'ciirdcr (if Dccils in aiul fur Sussex count)',

Iv till' lion. .Joliu \V. Hall, tla-u governor of

Hehiwarc. During his term of live yeai's. he

iiad law uikKt tlie late Alfred P. Jioliiu-un,

K<(|., aft.-ruai(l> Chief Jn.<tii'i' of the stale

uf Helaware, and was admitted to the liar in

]S^7, at tln' Oetohcr term of eourt for Sussex

cdunty; he immediately Lcgan the practice of

law at Georgetown, being associated with his

ili~tinguished preceptor. The legal ability u(

Mv. J-joyce was soon recognized. At the l'\'b-

iniary term, ISOli, he was elected attorney for

the commissioners of the Levy ( 'ijurt, and re-

tained that position until January 19, ISltT,

v\lien he was made Secretary of State by the

Hon. I'.l-e A\'. Tunnell, governor of Delaware.

On June 17, 1897, he resigned the secretary-

.~hip to accept his present othce of Associate

Judge for the state of Dela^vare, resident in

Sussex county. In 1894, Edward D. Ilearne,

]"-sq., of the Sussex county bar, became asso-

ciated with him in the pi'actice of the law.

For many years prior to the adoption of the

new C'onstitntion, on June 4, 1897, ilr. Boyce
ef.rncstly advocated the revisiou of the organic

law of the state. He was prominent in the

movement for revision in 1887, and continued

to labor diligently in the cause until lb97,

\-. hen a Constitutional convention was called.

In 1S9G, before and at the time of the election

iif delegates to this conventicin, he exerted all

his influence to obtain a non-iiartisan conven-

ti(in, and, with his co-adjutors, snceeeded in

(tfccting a fu>ii)n in Sussex county. He has

always bctai an active member of the Deino-

rratic ]iarty. In 1893 he was chosen chair-

man of the county central committee, which

jiosition he filled until the latter part of No-

vemlier, 1S90, when he resigned. He cnii-

uuctcd the campaigiis in Sussex county in

1894 and 1S9G. During these campaigns, be

was also a member of the State Central Com-
mittee. In 1890, he was a delegate to the

Xatonal Democratic Convention, at Chicago,

lib, and cast his vote for the nomination of

Kobert E. Pattison for the jiresidency. He
hasfreciuently been chosena delegate to Demo-
cratic state and county conventions. In 1885

i nd 188(i, lie was president of the board of

sclnnd commissioners of Cicorgetown, and in

that <'IIirc \vi\-i active in promoting the im-

I
rn\cuicnt nf the public schools. During his

]irc-idiiicy a site was secured and the i)rc~cnt

((imincidioiis school building was erected and
tnrni>hcil; a graded school for the town was
also established. Twice he has been jiresident

of the town council of (icorgetown.

lie was married OctcibiT -J.'i, ISSi'. tn

hhnnia K., daughter of William II. and Alarv
(dncst) \'alliant. ^Mrs. lioyce was bm-n at

Oxford, :\Id. Their children have been Val-

liant, died aged six years, and James
]., born October 7, 1S:S>. :\lr. bJoyce and
his wife are membei-s of the Protestant Episco-

pal church. For several yeai-s he was a ves-

tryman of St. Philip's P. E. church at Laurel,

and he has lieen a member of the vestry of

St. Paul's church, Ceorgetown, since 1882;
since 1887, he has been junior warden of the

congregation.

If r. Boyce's paternal grandfather, Jeremiah
"N'alliant, farmer, was a resident of Talbot
county, Md., owning at the time of his de-

cea.se Sharp's island and oilier valualile real

estate. He married Han-iot Smith. ]\Ir. and
^Irs. Yalliant were ^lethodists. Her mater-
nal grandfather, Samuel Guest, of Baltimore,

ild., was a conveyancer, and was prominent
in the IMethodist Protestant church. The
[parents of JMrs. Boyce had three children who
li\-ed to mature years: I. Bev. Samuel Guest
Yalliant, deceased, whose -widow, Kate C.

(Clements) Yalliant, resides in Washington,
D. C. ; II. Susan E., residing at Westminster,

.Md., widow of the Bev. Francis il. ilorgan,

of Sussex count}'. Deb; III. Emma E.

WILLHm B. JOXES, ^L 1)., :kIillsbor-

ough, Su.ssex county. Deb, son of William F.

and Sarah E. (Trnitt) Jones, was born at

(leorgetown, Sussex count v, Deb, February

4, isr.i.

A\'illiam Jones, great-grandfather of Wil-

liam B. Jones, was a farmer of Xanticoke hun-

dred, Sussex county, Del. He was nuirried

twice; in the absence of authentic records the

names of all of his children can not

be obtained. Those known are: 1. William,

the child of his first wife, died in Sussex coun-

ty; II. Philip C. William Jones died at his

home in Xanticoke hundit'd, Sussex county.

Philip C. Jones, son of William Jones, and

grandfather of William B. Jonet*, was born

in Nanliciike hnndrcd. lie was a succcs.sful

nu'rchant, and he-idcs the care of this bu>i-

ne-s, managed both the h(it(ds at (leorgetown.
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Del. lie was a Democrat, and in JSoO was
elected .slieritf of Sussex county', on the jjarty

ticket. I'liilip Jones was married to I'lliza

]"'leetwood, of Sussex county. Their children

are: L Elizabeth, widow of Zeehariaii lley-

nolds, resides at J\lilford, Del.; II. William
R; III. lle.ter, deeease.l; IV. Pliili|), iiotel

kcMjii r, married Amanda 'runnell, died in

(ieiu-j;v|ii\vn; V. ]\Iary (.Mrs. Kdward dones),

of Jirid^cN'ille, Del.; VI. (Jarrison, died aged
seventeen. "Sir. Jones died at Georgetown,

T'el., in ISOiJ, aged sixty; his wife also died

at Ueorg'otown.

Mr. .lone^' father, "William F. Jones, was
liorn at (Amnon's Ferry, on the Xantieoke
river, Sussex county, Del., February ^i, ISi'G.

lie attended the puljlic sclmols of Sussex coun-

ty, but at the early age of twelve left school to

become a clerk in his father's store at Jolms-

town, Del., ami when his father removed to

Georgetown became his partner. In IStiO,

having- been elected sheriif of Sussex coun-

ty, ^Ir. Jones abandoned the merchant's

counter, and at the end of his term of two

years, opened a real estate oiiice. in 1S05,

he received from Governor Saulsl)ury the ap-

]inintment nf prothonotary, and at the exjjira-

tiiiu of his term of five years, turned his

attention to the cultivation of the soil, and

jjurchased a farm at Kiiowles Gross Ivoads.

ilr. Jones was always interested in piddic af-

faii-s, and active in the Denmcratie party.

William F. Jones was married to Surah Iv,

daughter of Philip C. and Theresa (Fcniks)

Truitt, of Sussex county, Del. Their children

are: 1. Jennie; IT. AVilliam IJ.; 111. I'liilip

G>., died in youth; IV. Leona. ]\Ir. Jenes was

a mendier of the P. E. church at Georgetown,

1 )el. lie died at his home near Knowles ( 'm-^s

Koads, July 10, 1S!)S.

"William V>. Jones, eldest son of William

F. and Sarah F. (Truitt) Jones, grew uji nu

his father's farm near Knowles Cro-^ IonkN,

Xanticoke hundred. lie attended the public

schools of the district until he was sixteen;

he then entered Georgetown Aeadem\'. whert'

he studied foi' two years under Prof. M<d\en-

dree Downham. ^Ir. Jones was edue.iie>l with

a \-iew to the life of a faiiiuu', but afic r teach-

ing f(ir several yeju's, he 8])ent two years at

('cinference .Xcademv, at Do\'ei', I)il., and

after another term of te.iehiiig, began reading-

medicine at ('iein-e('town, Del., under I )i-. (
'.

11. Kiehards. Fighteen months later, afler
stniljing at intervals in tiie oiiice of Dr. Kich-
ards, .Mr. Jones entered Jellerson Medical Cul-
lege, and graduated in the class of 1««7. Im-
mediately after his graduation. Dr. Jones be-

gan the practice of his profession at .MilFbur-
oiigh, Del., succeeding Dr. J. W. Fouks. He
is a member of the Delaware State Jiledieal

Society, a diligent stndent, and a skilful and
jn-ogressivc physician. Dr. Jones is a Demo-
crat, interested in public atfairs, and is high-
ly esteemed in the community, where he has
a large and increasing practice. lie is a mem-
licr of the JMasonic Order, of Georgetown,
Del.; of the Senior Order of American .Me-

chanics; the Frotherhodd of Union; and the
I. 0. II.

William P. Jones was married, in 18'J0, to

Fnima J., daughter of F)errick and Sophia
(Flack) iMorris, who was born in Xovember,
l^TO. Their children are: I. iMabel, died in

infancy; II. William 0. Bernard, aged three
vears.

JOHN J. PERKY, ilillsborough, Sus^e.K

county, Del., son of George Bayard and ilary
F. (Adams) Perry, was born near (^uantico,

Wicomico county, Md., December 3, 1S58.
ilr. Perry's grandfather, James I*erry, emi-

grated from England to the Fnited State-.

In early manhood, he was captain uf an ocean
vo.'^cl; he afterwards purchased a farm of 51 MJ

acres, situated near ( 'ool Sj)ring-, Sussex
county, Del., and turiu'd his attention to agri-

culture. He died at his home near Cool
Spi-ing in FS;iO, aged sixty yeai-s.

(ieorge Bayard Perry, father of John .1.

i'erry, was born near Gool S])ring-, Sussex
county, Del., July 20, 1S2[). Mr. Perry has
devoted his life to the cultivation of the soil.

In early manhood he i-emo\ed to a fartn in

A\'ieomieo eounty, .Md., and afterwards to hi.s

pre-eiit Ixiine near Sali.sbury, ^Id. (!i-orge

11. I'eriy was married to ^lary E., (laughter of

Thomas and Elinor (Wooten) Adams. Mrs.

i'erry was born near Laurel, Del., Xovendier
II, lSi'7. 11, r father, Thomas Adams, was
a well known \vheelwrii;-|it of Sussex coiintv.

Th.' children of Getu-ge II. ami .Marv K.

(.\dams) Perry are: i. \'andalia, of Sali-

bnr\-, ^Id., mai-rii-d Kose Dennis, of Virginia;

11. Thomas, of Salisbnrv, Md., nnnried Ai:nes

Waller: III. Ceor-e, die.l in earlv manhood;
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1\'. J:niR-b A., of Kali.-ibui-y, Aid., iiiariietl died at liis liuine near ^MillsLuroiigli, ]Jel. lli:i

Xettie I'arki. .Mrs. Terry died at iiL-r Ihiiiiu .-^oii, IJohfrt Jjlaelc, iiiaterual grandfatiier ut

ill Salisbury, ]\Id., Marcli 11, Lsyi. Air. Mr-. I'ciry, was huruia-ar ^liltun, Sussex couii-

^

Pt'rry's second wife was (iCeniully) ty, Del., aluuit tlie year 1800. His life was de-

I'"iiriiii_i;ton, a\ iddW of Forringt<iii. voUil to ,iL;iiruliiii-e, in \vliirli lie was \riv

.loliii .lay I'l'fry was fourteen wIhmi his siu-cc-sful. lie was an old line W'liig, and

father remcivi'd to Salisbury, Md. lie at- was highly esteemed in the eouuty. IJobert

tt'iidud tliu iiublie schools of Wicoinieo cuuii- Ulack was married to Xancy Lank. Their

ty, .Md., and cdinpleted liis course at the ai^c rhihlren are: I. Joseijh, niai-ried Lydia Ann
<if nineteen, in the ])ublic scliOols of Salisbury, Lank, died at .Miltim, I'd.; II. Saniiiel, niar-

-Md. AVith the small capital which he received ried .Mary L. iJoone, died at b'retlerica, Del.;

from his father, ^Ir. Perry purcliased an inter- ill. 'riioinas L., married L.liza liobbins, died

e>t in a gri-t mill, the property of his umde, in .Milton, Del.; IV. Xathaniel, died agi'd

Lenjamiu Collins, of .Milford, iJel. Tliey eighteen; V. and XL, twins, So[)liia A. (Airs,

erected a mill at Farmington, Del., but at the i)erriek I!hud<), and .Maiy Iv, died aged eight;

cud of the year snld it to Cidlins and ^'ll. Kubert, nian-ied Sarali Ingram, died at

Thomas Cordrey. In 1892 Mr. Perry re- ,Millsborough, 1 )el. .Mr. Llaek was a member
ninved to .Mill-biirough, and with hi.s brother, of the Presbyterian church, lie died in 1847,

Vandalia IVrry, and diaries 1>. IIou.-luii, in Philadelphia, Pa., while on a business trip

opened an establishment for manufacturing to that city; his widow died at AIillsl)(_»r(.iugh

]iackiiig cases, bo.xes, and heads and staves for in 1.SS5, at the age of eighty-one.

liari-els. The firm of Houston, Perry & Co., Derrick IJernard .Morris, third son of Caji-

fcir which .Mr. ddhn Perry is manager, is do- tain John J. and Ann (Benson) Morris, and

iiig a large and profitalile business. .Mr. Perry father of ]\lr,s. John J. Perry, was born at

is a -lirewd and jjractical bininess man; In.' is .Millsborough, Sussex county, Del., August 3,

al.-o a fa\-orite in social cindes, and is highly l^'W. AVith the exception of three years

esteeiiK'd in the community. -M i\ I'eny is >pent in Lewe- and Uehulinth hundred, and

a Denicierat ; he i-; interested in all that allVcts ..iie year at .Miltnn, Did., he has passed liis

the [lublic welfare, liut has cU'clined to hold Avliuje life in his native tnwn. Derriid; 15.

iiMice. Mdi-ris was educated in ihe public siditiuls of

John Jay Perry was married, October 2(!, Sii,-.sex counly, and spent his youth and early

18s7, to Annie P., daughter of the late Der- manhood on the sea. He was a .-kilful iia\i-

rick r>. and Sophia A. (Black) Moriis, of ^lil- gator, and was mate and afterwards ea[itain

ton, D(d. Their only child, John ]\Iorris, was '<( the vessel which he >aileil. After his mar-

In. ni December 17, ISSS. Mr. Perry is a riagi' he brought hi- bride to his own hou^e

mendier of the P. E. (diurch. in .M ilLboroligh. .V year or two later he

( 'ajitain John Morris, paternal grandfather abamloneil the sea, and after teatdiing heboid

of Airs. John J. Perry, was for many years for several years, was ap]iointed justice of the

ca|"itain of an ocean vessel. His lionie wa< in ])eace. .Mr. Alorris afterwards opened a gen-

.Millsborough, Del., wdiere hi was highly es- era! store, and in IMIo built the house and

teemed. He -was man'ieil to Ann lienson, or store now oecupiiMl by Theodore Pjarton. Air.

Ben-toll. Their (diildreii are: L James, .Morri:-' kind, gentle manner won for him
married Alary Collins, died in Alillsboroiigh

;

many friends. He \vas an intelligent gcntle-

ir. J(i-hiia, married Elizabeth Parnell, died man, a thoughtful reader, and a ilevout stu-

in .Milhborough; TTL Derrick P..; \Y. Lli/a- .lent u( ihe'P.ible. He was a Democrat, a

belli, die(l in youth. Airs. Alorris died about gocid eiti/.eii, interested in all tliat coiieerned

187.".. Mr. .Mori'is' second wife was .Miramla the welfare lA' the county, and was beloved

(l'jini-1 Donahue, widow of Doua- and ( steemed in his commnuity. He was

line. Captain Morris died at his home in a mi inber of tlie Ala-oiiie Order. Derrick B.

AlilLborough in P^r.S, aged sixty-three years. Morri> was mari-ied, .\oveniber 2:!, l'^.">7, to

.Mrs. Perry's maternal givat-grandfal lier, Sophia .\iin, dan-hter of Bobert and Xancy
Jo-eph P.hick, farmer, was married to Mr-. (Lank) Pbud;. Their childivn are: L Clara

Alarv F.. Walker, wid.iw of Walker, lie D., died when live vear> old: II. Annie P..,
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dicJ iig'C'd two years; ITT. Annie B., •!, (Mrs.

Jolin J. Perry); IV. Cliarles S., died in in-

fancy; V. Aiigustns, died aged twenty-six;

VT. I'linma J., married A\'illiani B. Junes, M.
I).: \'ii. .I..l,u F., died aged eiglitecn; Viil.

Jiuliert B., died in infaney. J\Ir. ilorris at-

tended tlie B. E. ehnreli. He died at his homo
near Cool Spring, Del., September 1;!, 1895,

and is lun-ied in tlie eeinetery of llie C'lol

Spring Bre?liyterian cluuxdi.

JA.MKS ^[AETIN, M. D., Srll,y\-iile,

Kent (M.nnty, Del., son of S. B. and K.iiza J.

( ^Varringtl n) ^Martin, was liorn ;it ('onl

Spring, Sn<>ex eonnty, Del., February 15,

18GT."

Dr. IXFartin's grandfather, James Martin,

farmer, enltivated the home farm, near

Cieorgctown, Del., and in the latter part of

his life retired from bnsine.ss and removed to

Dover, Del. James ]\rartin was married to

Ellen Spieer. Their children are: 1. Bhoda
(Mrs. Tolbert "Warrington), of Ilnllyville,

Del; II. Sarah E. (Mrs. George F. Bust), of

Dover, Del.; III. S. P. Jlrs. Martin died at

the homestead in Kent county, Del.; ilr.

]\rartin died in Dover, Del., at the lionie of

his daughter, Mrs. George E. Rust.

S. B. .Martin, fatiier of Dr. James
]\Iartin, wa.s born on the Martin homestead,

two miles west of Georgetown, Del. lie re-

ceived a good education, devoted himself to

husbandry, and after his marriage, settled on
the Cool Spring fann. In 1861), Iiaving Ijeen

appointed jirothonotary, Mr. l\rartin removed
to Georgetown, where he spent the remainder

of his life. lie was a Democrat. James ^Far-

tin was nmrried to Eliza J., daughter of Ben-
jamin "Warrington, of Cool Sin'iiig, Del.

'l"lieir (diildrcn are: I. Marv (]\[rs. Robert
W. Dod,l), of Rehoboth, Del; 11. James, ^I.

D.; III. Frank; IV. Lida (Mrs. John Awinc),

of Bhiladelphia, Ba. ]\[r. ]\Iartin attended

the Bresbyterian church. lie died at (ieorge-

towu, Del., in 188.'], aged forty-twn; his widow
died in lSS."i.

James ^Fartin was tw(i yeai-s did when his

]iarents removed to Georgetown, i'rcim his

sixtli to his nineteenth year, he attniilcd the

]ndilie schools of Cool Sjiring and ol' <ieorge-

towii. .\t the age of seventceti, Mi'. Martin

l)egan fai'uiiiig near ("'onl Spring, but .~oon left

the farm and be<'ame a dcrk in tin --toiT of

Burton it Barkes, at Milton, Del. After serv-

ing in the same capacity with Thonnis C
Gooden, at Dover, Del., and with II. F. Ileck-

man, at Lewes, Del., Mr. ^lartin spent one

term at tlu^ Pierce Business College, Bhiladel-

jjliia, Ba. His vacations were spent in the

stiuly of uiedicine, and in medical work for

the Knickerbocker Ic(^ Company. In lsi»4,

Dr. .Martin graduated from the .Me(lico-('lii-

rurgical Cojli'ge, at I'hihidelphia, Fa., and

immediately began jn-acticing at Selbyville,

Del., where he has an e.xtensive business. Dr.

^Martin is a Democrat, and was at one time

the nominee of that party for the legislature,

lie is a member of the lleptasophs.

James JMartin, ]\[. I)., was marrie<l, in

18U(i, to Vesta .M., daughter of William and

]\rargaret E. (Rogers) Davis. Thev have one

child, Lida :\ray.

JOHN K. CORDREY, ilillsborough,

Sussex county, Del., son of John D. and La-

vinia (West) Cordrey, was born at ililbbor-

ough, Sussex county, Del., ilay 8, 1830.

Fhree brothers name Cordrey, immigrants

from England, were the founders of the

American branch of the Cordrey family. The
brothers landed in Delaware about the year

17:28, perhaps earlier, and settled, one in Vir-

ginia, one in New Jersey, and one in Uela-

ware.

Spencer Cordrey, grandfather of John K.

Cordrey, was a farmer of Sussex county, Del.

He was married to ilargaret Freeman. Their

children are: I. Spencer ^NL, farmer, died

near Salisbury Md., when nearly ninety years

of age; IT. Elisha, farmer, died on the home
farm at about thirty-four years of age; III.

William, farmer, died near Laurel, Del., at

about fifty-one years of age; IV. Kenzie, was

a tailor, died near ^lillsborough, Del., at

about thirty-five years of age; V. John; VI.

!^^argaret, died on the home farm, about twen-

ty-eight years of age; VII. Jane (Mrs. Wash-
ington Henry), died near Laurel, Del., about

1MI7; she was nearly ninety-one yeai-s old.

]\Ir. Cordrey died at his homo near Laurel,

Del., iKuing attained tlie venerable age of

nincty-four years.

doiin 1\. Cordrey's father, John D. Cord-

rey, tailor, was born in Laurel, Del., and

Worked as an apprentice until twentv-oiie

veai-s old. Ill is:ii), he removed to Millsbor-
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ougli, Del., where lie worked at his trade umil

the time of his death, ilr. ('ordrey was a

Democrat, and afterwards a AViiig, but tinally

identified iiimself with the lve]nihliean party.

John J). Cordrey was inarii'd, in 18.'5], to

havinia, (huigliti'r of A\'illiani and Uacliel

(Johnsou) West, who was born in Baltimore

hundred, Sussex eounty. Their children are:

1. William, drowned while ttill a boy; If.

.lohn, died in youth; III. John, 2; IV. (icdr-e

K., enlisted in Company E, 'J'hird Regimi-ut,

Delaware Volunteers, was killed at the battle

of Antietam, September 17, 1862. Mr. Cord-

re}' died at his home in Millsborough, April

9, 1859, after a short illness.

John Iv. Cordrey, third son of John D. and

Lavinia (West) Cordrey, received a good edu-

cation in the public schools of i[illsborou_i;h,

Del., and at eighteen was apprenticed for a

term of three years to Benjamin 15. Jones,

house car]>enter, ^Millsborough, Del. After

his term had expired, ilr. Cordrey remained

with !Mr. Jones, working as a journeyman

about one month; at the end of that tinu' ho

began business on his own account. For tif-

teen years he was employed as a house earjH'n-

ter ami millwright in different parts of Sus,iex

and adjoining counties of Delaware and iLay-

land. In 1873, John K. Cordrey and A.

B. il. Ennis opened a general store at George-

town, Del., ilr. Cordrey, however, only in-

vesting capital and continuing his foi'iiu'r

business, while !Mr. Ennis assumed the nuui-

agement of the store. In IS?.""), when the part-

nership was dissolved, ilr. Conlrey opened a

geiH'ral store at ^lillsborough, in the house

now oeeujiicd by Thomas Callaway, situated

on South Nevin sti'eet. In 1886 he removed

to the stand which he now occupies, where he

is doing a fair country store business. Mr.

Cordrey is a druggist and apothecary, liceiisi^d

to put 'up any ])hysician's prescrijttions; Mr.

Corilrey is the first and only one \^^ to ibis

writing that has been duly registered apothe-

cary by the State Board of Pharmacy; he was

registered September 20, ISSD. Besides his

stock of drugs, he carries such lines of go(jds

;is ])ertains to a general store. In 1864, Mr.

Cordrey (-idisted as a private in Comj)any (,

Xintli Delaware Volunteer Infantry, lie

served for four months, and was corporal of

the comiiaii}'. The regiment was encampe<l

at Camp Brandywine, and at I'ort l)ehi\'.are.

Mr. Cordrey is a Kepublican; he is highly

er^ti'cmed in tiie commuuity for his integrity

and business ability.

John K. Cordrey was married, January 15,

1877, to ilary J., daughter of James Betti-

jolin. Their ehihiren are: I. ]Mary Edith;

If. Annie Pettijohn. _Mr. Cordrey is a mem-
ber of the ]M. E. church, in which he has been

an oltice-ljearer.

WOODBUBX .MABTIX, Georgetown,

Sussex county, Del., son of the Hon. Edward
L. and Clara (Dtdaney) ^Martin, was born

near Seaford, Sussex eounty, Del., Febrmiry

16, 1870.

Mr. Martin's pat^^'mal grandfather. Cap-

tain Hugh ^[artin, sailor and farmer, Avas mar-

ried to Sophia Willis, of Sussex county, Del.

They had ten children, among whom were:

Luther, born at Seaford, Del., October 30,

1«2-1, married, ]\lay 1, 1845, to Emma, daugh-

ter of William Boderfield, Esq., of Phila-

delphia, Pa.; Hugh, M. D., of Seaford, Del.,

was born at Seaford, July 1, 1830, married

Sarah C, daughter of Edward Richards, Esq.,

of Sussex eounty; and the Hon. Edward L.

^lartin. Cajitain ^fartin died at his home
in Sussex county, Del., in 18<>7; his widow
died in November, 1869.

^fr. ^[artin's matermil grandfather, Wil-

liam W. Diilaney, farmer, was man-ied to

^Vnn Robinson. Both were memliers of the

Protestant Episcopal church.

The Hon. Edward Livingston Martin,

youngest son of Captain Hugh and Soiihia

(Willis) ilartin, was born at Seaford, Sussex

county, Del., :\Larch 20, 1837. He attended

l)id)lic and private schools in Seaford, and af-

ter spending one year at the Newark
Academy, one year at Delaware College, and

two yoiirs at the academy of Anthony BiJ-

niar, West Chester, Pa., he entered the I'ni-

versity of Virginia, and graduated fnuu the

law deiiartment in the class of 1859. Return-

ing to Delaware, ^fr. ]\Iartin continued his

legal studies in the office of the Hon. Daniel

M. Bates, AVilmington, Del. In 1863, he

was (dceted clerk of the state senate, a posi-

tion which he held until the close of the ses-

Hon in 1865. In 1866 "Mr. Tilartin returned

to the University of Virginiti, and after a post-

i;-r;ldmite eoiir^e of <i\ month-, wtis examined
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and aJiuittcd to the bar iu Dover, Dil. lie

iiiuiK'iliatcly upeiiud an olfici; in Dover, liut

liLs fatlicr's failing bealtli obliged bini to rt-

tiini to Seal'ord, where he remained until his

fallirr'.s death, in June, 1SG7. Tpiui hiiii-

sclt and his brcjther, Luther ]\[arliii, a- execu-

tors, devolved the care of their mother and of

the estate, '"Woodburn," the family re^ideneo.

The intere.-ts of the est;ile demanding his

edU-tanl atlenlieu, .Mr. Marlin reliu'inished

the acti\e duties (if his ju-utVssion, and gave

him.-elf entirely to agrieidture. Alneist (he

mIiiiIc ju'ojierly of 400 acre's is devoted to the

enlti\ati<in uf peaches and small fruiis. A
Dcniiicrat by birth and education, AIi. IMar-

tin was for many years CJiiC of the leaders of

that party in I )elaware. He was a member
of the Xational Deniocratii:' C'onvenlioii iu

('id, -ago, III., in IStll; in naltim.,re, ^bl.. in

1^7-; ill St. Louis, ]\lo., in 1870, and iu Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, in ISSO. In 1S73, ilr. ]*lar-

tiu, ( liief Jii>tiee (Vimegy.s and tin lion.

"William (!. A\'hitely were appointed \\\ the

Icuidaiiiri' ui Delaware trt meet Conrtlaiid

I'aiker, Abraliain nrowniiig and Albert

Sla|)e, ciimmi-.-ioiicrs from Xi w Jersey, to set-

tle the boundary liiie between those states;

the joint coininittce wa.s, however, discharged

before the ^ett^'lnent was made. In 1S77,

]\[r.]\rartiinvas appointed by the legislature of

the state as commissioner for Sussex eonuty to

ciu-ourage tlii' introduction and enltivaiioii of

the -ugar beet. In 1,SS7 Edward L. Martin

Ma-< iioininati'il by the llemocratic paity, and

elceteil to the Forty-ninth (.^ongrcss, iu which

he served on the Committee on Aoconnts, the

C\)mmittec on the District of Columbia, and

a special committee on the Centennial Cele-

bratiiiii of the Surremh'r (>{ ^'orktowii. Ili.s

reiMird as a congressman wa- so honorable that

in 1 >M1 he wa- re-ilceteil to the same otli.-c, his

competitiH' being the Hon. Jolm Houston, a

judge of the Superior court of Delaware. Ed-
M'anl L. ^Fartiii wa.s married, ]\rar(di 17, IstiO,

to Clara, daiigliler ot' William W. Diilaney,

of Sll^-(x count V, Dil. 'i'heir (diildrcn ai'i':

T. W Ibiirn;'ll. William Dulaiiev; III.

Ibisilic; IV. Mabel Bayard; V. F.dwa'id T.iv-

iiiti-ton, dr. .Mr. ]\Iartin wa^ a inendicr id"

till' Protc-taut I\pisco]iaI church. lie was
frcipii utly a delegate to the diocesan conven-

tion, and for more than t\vciity years was one
of the V(-trv of, St. Taike's I'a'ridi, Scabird,

Del. He ilied at his home near Scaford, Del.,

Januar> I'l!, 1"^1'7.

W'ooflburn Martin, his eldest scui, spent

three years at Jiurliiigton ^lilitary Academy,
Jbirliiigton, A'. .]., anil three vears at the high

.-ch.Mjfid' I'rof. William K. "Abbot at JJelh-

\iie, \'a. After .studying for one year at the

University of Virginia, and graduating

in the school of Constitutional and In-

ternational haw, he was admitted to the

Delaware bar, and since October 3, 1892, has

been practicing at ( lecirgeiown, Del. In l.s'.Mi,

..Mr. .Martin \va- elected a nieinber of the Con-
stitutional convention; lii.s name being on four

tickets, his majority was very large. 'J'lie

faithful service rendered by ^Ir. ^lartiii fully

justified the confidence reposed in him. He
served on two of the most important commit-
tees, the Judiciary and the Legislative, and

wa> the originator of Section ten. Article sec-

ond of the anieiidi'd Constitution, providing

that: "No bill can jiass either Ilonse except

it rect'ive a majority of \dtes of all the mein-

ber.s tJected, and except the vote be deter-

mined by yeas and nays and names of mem-
bers voting be entered on the records." In

]Si)S, ]\Ir. !Martin was appointed by the gov-

irnor id' the state as a member of the sidmol

conunission of Sussex county, to serve for

three years, the fnll extent of the legal term

for that otfice. ^Ir. ^lartiu is a Democrat,

and is acti\-ely interested iu all the atfair.s (d'

Sussex coiiuly. lie is a member of the Prot-

estant Kpi?eo|ial church.

AXDKKW J. LVXCdl, ESQ., Ce.irge-

towii, Su-,-ex county, I Hi., -on of Jo-hua A.

and I'dizabetb (Duttou) Lyucli, wa- born ni'ar

( leorgetown, Su>-ex couiily, l)el., Seplember

30, tSCiO.

Jo~hiia A. Lynch, farima-, luinberman, and

merchant, father of Andrew J. LyiuHi, was

born at Elleiidale, Sussex county. Deb, Oc-

tiJier L'li, lS:.'ti. He is a Democrat, and is iii-

tereslid in all the aifairs cd his native coun-

ty, wlici'e he is highly esteemed. Joshna A.

Lymdi was inarriecl to Idi/.abeth Dntton, who
was lioru in ls;;ri. Their children are: I.

(liarlottc E. (.Mr>. Ceoi-e .M. Stanton), .d

l;alliin..re, .M.b: 11. :\lark ('..; III. Ibindall

:M., married .M<,llie P. Kobbins; IV. (b.ve S.,

married Idizabcth Sharp; V. Elizabeth A.

(Air.-. John H. Triiitt); VT. llowanl E., mar-
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rlvd Lena Oliwr; VII. Andrew J. .Mr.

<l(l^ll^a A. Lyiu-li and liis wifu were luuiuhrrs

(if tlic !M. E. olnii'cli. J\lrs. Lyucli died at In r

Ihhiio ill Siis~e.\ luiiiity, Dtd., ^May oO, ISdi),

.\iidi-e\v J. j.yiudi 'f2;n'\\' u\) on liis fatiicT".-i

farm, and attended tiie jiiiblic !-cdiools of Su^-

jcx eoiinty. At si.\teeii lie ljei;aii teacdiiiig in

tlie pulilic pcliools of tiie district, and was ior

(Hie year iirincii)al of tlie jinldie bcliools nf

Xewark, Del. Having jtrepared fi>r college

at Dover Academy and at tlie Wetloyan Uni-

vei'^ity, ^Ir. 1-yncli completed liis studies at

Dickinson Cnlli'iic, Carlisle, Pa., graduating

-with honor fruin the law department in the

rla-s i(f ISlt;!. Since his graduation, ]\lr.

Lyiiidi has liccn jiracticing in Georgetown,

Del. l!esi<les attending to his legal busim ss

lie is editor and half owner of the Sussex

Juurnal, the oldest newsjiaper in the county,

])ul)lislicd at (leorgetown, Del. [Nfr. Lyncdi

i- a Democrat, actively interested in local ]]iili-

tics. He belongs to the Jr. 0. U. A. .Al.,

the Chi Psi, a college fraternity; and the

Delta Chi, a legal fraternity.

POPEirr C. WHITE, ESQ., George-

town, Sussex ciiuiity, Del., son of Benjamin
and Harriet 1^. (llupkins) White, was boni

near ^lilton, Hroadkiln hundred, Sussex coun-

ty, Del., July IC), ]S:)2.

.Mr. White's great-grandfatlier, Paul White,
was born, lived and died in Eewes and Ke-

hdiii'tli hiindrc(l, Sussex cuunty, Del. His

only ~on, Kubert White, spent liis whole life

nn the lidinc-tead in Sust^ex comity. He was

marricil fust tn Mary Waite, aiiil after her

ilcatli, to Anne Kichards. He died at the

liumr-tt'ad in Siis-ex county, aged seveniy-

seven.

llciijamin A\'liiie, sou of Ptibert and Tilary

(Waite) White, was born near ililton, Del.

He was married in Proadkilu hundred, Sus.-ex

ecainty, Del., in 1830, to Harriet Waples.

Their children are: T. AVallace \\\, deeeaMil;

11. :\larv E. (Miv. Thoma.s Shaw), of Phihi-

dclphia,' I'a.; 111. .Mar-aret A. (Mrs. .I.Jm

P. Ib.lhin.l), ,I.Tr:,sed.
'

Mr. White's serond

wife, I'di/.alieth Wa]iles, a si-tor of his lii'>t

\vif(', died six muntlis alter Ik r marriage. In

1^17 Mr. ili-njaniin A\'hitc was married to

Harriet Il(.|ikin-. Their ehihlren arc: I.

Harric-t Jane ( M is. .|,,lin P. I ).ii-inaii) ; 11.

Adeline, died in 181)3; IIL Pobert C. .Mrs.

Harriet (Hopkins) White died iu 181)3.

Pobert C. White received his education in

the public schools nf his native county. He
grew up on the lionicstead, Working with his

father until he was he\'enleeii. In 1801) he

obtained a situation as clerk in a sture at

Draw Pridge, Del. Here he remained until

he attained his majority, when he removed to

llarbcs<in, Del., and began business for him-

self. At the end of three years, .Mr. White
aliandoiied mercantile iiursuits, and began to

rcail law in the otHcc of ex-( 'liancellor Sauls-

bury, at Dover, Del. He was admitted to the

bar, April IS, IN.^O, and immediately began

the practice of his prcjfession. Prom 1893 to

1805, ^Ir. AYhite was counsel of the Levy

Court of Sussex county, and on November 2:2,

1895, was appointed attorney general. This

oilicc ho still holds, discharging his duties con-

seieiitiously and efficiently. .Vlmost from the

date of his admission, ]\Ir. AVliite has taken a

])roniincnt position at the Su-scx county bar,

and is now regarded as one of the leaders in

liis profession. ^Ir. White is an active mem-
ber of the Democratic jiarty.

Pobert C. White was mari-ied in Broad-

kiln hundred, near ]Miltoii, Pebruary Hj,

1S>2, to Laura, daughter of John T. and

Siwan (Morris) Coiiwell, whose father is a

successful farmer of Sussex county. Their

(diildrcn are: I. ^Mary C, born July 7, 1S83;

II. Pessic C, born "June 30, ISSG. :\Ir.

AVhite is a devout member of the Presbyterian

elumdi at Georgetown, in which he is an

ehlcr.

WILlJAAl S. DAVIS, Ge.irgetown, Sn-

sex county, Dcd., son of Uobert AI. and .Mar-

tiaret E. (Ward) Davis, was born at Laurel,

Del., July 2G, 18(U.

Air. Davis' fatlur. Robert M. Davis, ?lioe-

niaker, was born at .Millsborough, Del. He
wa- marricil to Alargaret V.., daughter of Jo-
eph and .\iin Ward, of Laurel. They had

seven cluldi'cii, tlivce of whom died iu in-

faiicv. Tho>e li\iiiL; arc: 1. U.ibert H., of

I'rankford, Del., married Alice L.nig; II.

Charle- P., of Li-li.ip, Md., married tir>t to

Annie Tnniiell, who diid leaving two (diil-

dri'ii, i. (harlcs L., .Ir., ii. .ienuic, he aftcr-

wai-d m.in-icl l.nin \'icker<, ami their chil-

di'cn arc, i. AVilliam, died in childhood, ii.
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!Margaret; 111. Annie E. (Mrs. (_ieorge Bra-

tiire), of i'rankford, Del., has one child, "Wil-

liam 1).; IV. A\'illiani S. liobert Davis and

his wife reside at Frankford, Del.

AVilliani S. Davis was educated in the ])ub-

lie schools of Frankford and of Pliiladcl[)liia.

lie was an apt scholar, intelligent and indus-

trious, and at the age of niuctecu was made as-

sistant agent for the D. M. v\: V. U. K., at

Irankford, Del. lie was prompt aud reliable

ii' the discharge of his duty as assislant, and in

1SS7 received the appointment of ticket agent

and telegraph operator for tlie P., W. A: B.

11. H. at Georgetown, Del. Mr. Davis is in-

terested in local affairs, and has identified him-

self with the Republican party. He is a mem-
ber of Franklin Lodge Ko. 12, A. F. and A. ]\L

;

of Union Lodge No. 3, 1. (). 0. F., of Dela-

ware; and of the Georgetown Social Club.

William S. Davis was nmrried in George-

town, Xovember 11, 1888, to Lydia, daughter

of John B. and IMary West, of Georgetown.

Their children are: I. Helen W. ; 11. ]\Iar-

gucrite; III. Pearl; IV. Mary. ]\[r. Davis

ar.d his wife are members of the ]\I. Iv church.

DAVID W. COLPITTS, Mount Pleasant,

Del., son of John S. and Wealthy A. (King)

(.'olpitts, Avas born in Flgin, Albert county,

New Brunswick, Canada, June 5, 1851.

The family is of (\ltic origin. Its first

member wlio settled in America was ( 'a])fain

( 'olpitts, great-great-grandfather of David W.
Colpitt.s, who left Durham, England, after the

cession of Canada to Great Britain in 1763,

under a commission from the British govern-

ment to make a survey of the Bay of Fnndy.
When this work was completed, he returned

to England to bring over liis family, but on

account of the trouble then l)rewing between
England and her American colonies, he was
detained at T^I'ewcastle-on-Tyne, and did not

succeed in again reaching the British I'rov-

inces until eight years later, or after peace

had been restored. He landed at Ilalifa.x, X.
S,, in A]n'il, 1783, and proceeded thence to

the Bend of Peticodiac, -whitdi is now the city

of ^loncton, N. B. It was a point four miles

west of this place that he had chosen for a

home on his former visit, but he found that

during his absence the jilace had luiii taken

jiossession of by German settlers. lie then

went farlher up siream and settled im the

Coverdalc liiver, where he secured an exten-

sive tract of governuient Land. His family

(•(insisted of his wife, Margaret (W'aite) ( 'ol-

pitts and nine children, viz: Jeiliii, Kuliert,

Elizabeth, 'J'homas and William, ^vhu were

l,(iru in Durham, lialjih and George, born in

Xewcastle-on-Tyne; and ilargaret and Jane,

born at ('o\-erdale, X. B. John Coliutis mar-

ried a FdstiM-, aud their descendants still live

on the old houiestead. Iiobert ('olpitts mar-

ried a Steeves, aud settled in Belle Isle, King's

county, X. B. Klizabeth Colpitis married a

Smith, William luarried a Trites, lialpli mar-

ried a Jones, and (ieorge married a Fd^ter.

]\Iargaret Colpitts married a Day, aud .lane a

Horseman.
Thomas Colpitts, the third son, was the

great-grandfather of David W. Colpitis, lie

was granted crown land near Goshen, in the

parish of Elgin, Albert county, X. B., aud

like his lirothers, made farming his life occu-

pation. He married Eunice IJeynolds, whose

father was an officer in the rebel army (Itevo-

hitionary war). His property was confiscated

to the crown, and he was forced to leave the

jjrovince. He afterwards settled at Lubec,

Me. I'homas Colpitts' family were: Lydia,

liobert, Elizalieth, John, Sarah, Xathaniel,

AVilliam, ^Margaret, Benjamin and Thmuas.

X''umerou3 descendants of these several fami-

lies still own and occupy land that was origin-

ally granted to their forefathers by George

III. It is here, within this close commune,

that until a few yeare ago could be found the

most primitive customs, the family spinning

wheel and loom being blill in use, aud the

method of manufacturing flour, etc., not hav-

ing clianged within a century.

Piobert Colpitts, the eldest son of Thoma-,

and grandfather of David W. Colpitts, was

born August IS, 1801. He spent his life on

his farm, which was near his father's, in the

|)arish of Elgin. He died and was buried

there at the age of ninety-seven. B(ibert C'ol-

pitts married IMary Beck, daughter of Leon-

ard Beck, a d(^scendant of au ancient Sax.m

family, whose mother, !Mary Shennan, was a

PiH'itan. Bobert Colpitts had a family of

lourteeu eliildreu, viz: John S., Titus, Wil-

liam A., Abii;ai!, Phebe, Harris, Th(pma-,

L(>.iiiard, Eunice, Alary, Bobert, Caleb, ^\^v-

tiu aud lu'viidhls.

.Idliu Sherman Colpitts, father of David
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AV. Culpitts, was boni in Klgiii, Albeit

rdiiity, -X. \j., ill ISl'8. He wiis ciliic;itetl at

ilic ijai'ii^li scliool. lie remained at liunie lui-

li! lif ivaclii-d iiiaiiliooil, and tlien began liis

I.i',-t bu-iurss \riiliiro, in operating large saw

iidlls in Wc'^finiindand eoiinty, N. 1!. An nii-

ii-iially deslruetive spring Hood swept away

his mills, lumber, ete., and he lost everything,

lie llieii bei:aii llie study of law, and was ad-

mitted to the bar of Albert couniy, X. 11. lie

was afterwanls appointed govemment sur-

\('yor, and held various publie officios, \iiidi.-r

\.hat was then the Liberal administration of

( 'anada. lie was a Past blaster of the F. and

A. ]\I., and for six years held the offiee of

(irand Secretary of British Templars. lie

was exceedingly popular and much esteemed

for his excellent business ideas and sound

judgment of men and things. lie married

Wealthy A., daughter of James King, of

Kings county, X. i;. They had children: 1.

I)a\-id W., 11. Kate L., deceased, wife of

(ieorge Dnrward, of Waltham, IMass. ; 111.

Minnie A., deceased, Avife of AVilliam I. ^lor-

ton, of "Waltham, Mass.; IV. Williani S.,

train disjiatcher, of Clayton, Del.

David W. Colpitis was educated at Hop-

per's Academy, Coverdale, N. B., from whicli

lie graduated in ISOi). In April of tlie same

year he was appointed by the American Teh-
grapli Co., as their manager at Dorchester, X

.

Tj.. where he took a course of civil engineering

at St. Josepli's College. He left Dorchester

to assume a ]>osition in the General Office of

the K. and N.A.K'y.at St. John, N. B., where

he remained until the consolidation of the X^.

S. and X. B. Kailway systems. He was then

ti'an-ferred to ]\Ioncton, N. B., and becaine

pundiasing agent in the ticket and stationeiy

department of the Intercolonial Kailway. He
left this jiosition by reason of a change in ad-

miiiisiratioii of government. !Mr. Colpitts

then joined a corps of ci\'il engineers, and was
for four years engaged on various railway and

telegraph lines in New Brunswick, ISToNa

Scotia and I'rinee Edward Island. He then

came to naltimori>, IMd., February 4, ISTl),

where, in company with D. B. ^fcQuarrie, he

built tlie hr.-t line for the Central Hnion Tele-

graph Co., from Baltimore to the Susque-

hanna river. On Jul}' Gth of tlie same year,

he came to Delaware, and entered the service

of the 1 )clawai'c Railroad, inuh'r Oeiur;il

Agent Isaac X. Mills, first as assistant agent

at Woodside, Del., during ])each season; he

was then transferreil to Wilmington, aiiil

gi\-en a position in the di--]iat(dier's office of

the Delaware Kailroad, and afterward- pro-

moted to chief (derk in Snpcrintendeiit .Mills'

otiiee at Wilmington, where be remained until

the removal of the head-Ciuarters t(j (Jiayton,

Del. On Felirnary l-t, ]8ti?), he was ap-

pointed freight and passenger agent at ^It.

I'leasant, Del., which position of trust and re-

sponsibility he has held with credit to himself

and to the satisfaction of the railroad authori-

ties for the past seventeen years. lie is a Past

Master of the A. O. U. W., of Middletown,

Del., is Financier of the I. O. II., and a mem-
ber of the P. B. B. Relief. His political views

are liberal. He is an omnivorous reader, and

has gathered a large fund of useful knowl-

edge. Few men are happier in the number of

warm friends they possess than he, or richer

in the respect earned by a Inisy, circumspect

life.

David W". ( 'olpitts was married, August :."J,

ISSl, to ]\rargaret B., daughter of James Y.

defferies, of W' ilmington, Del. Their chil-

dren are: I. James V.; II. Herbert S., died

when five vears old; III. Arnold B. ; lY. Da-

vid AV.; Y. Dorothy K. Mr. Colpitto and

family are membei-s of the P. E. cluircli.

The Jeft'eries family is of English descent;

they settled in Chester county. Pa., nearly two

hundred years ago. Seven brothers sailed

from England in a ship to which was given

the family name, Jefferies, between the years

of 1G99 and 1701. They took up large tracts

of land along the Brandywine Creek, at what

is known as Jefferies Ford, and divided it into

seven farms. They belonged to the Society

of friends, and made farming their life occu-

pation. iMiinior JidVeries, great-grandfather

(,!" Mrs. ( 'olpitts, was born near Jefferies Ford,

danuary 18, iTrn'. He was an exteiwive

fai'iner and stock raiser. He died at bis home,

and was buried at the Birmingham Friend-'

]\Iecting-liou<e. He married Baidiel, daiigli-

tei of Samuel and Kebeeca Crnbb, and nine

(hildren were born to them: Bebecca; Cheiiy;

Ann; James C; Phebe; Sidney; IMary; Eliza-

beth, and Samuel. All are long since dead,

ilr. Jefferies wa'^ a nuMnber of the Society of

Friends. It is said that he was the Jeff'eries

who deseried the approaidi n\' the I'.riti-h
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foivcs iHider llowc, in tlie e;irly uunMiiiig of

St'iiteiubur 11, 1777, auil \vli<_' nioniircil his

llr('tL--t liur^e and rode in iulvaiice of the Tory
liins, apiiralsing- (Jen. Wasliington of tlie fact,

and tlius |ir(ihahly avfi-tiiig a liix-atcr hi-s to

the Americans ;it the lialilc cif the I'.i'andy-

\\ inc.

James Gruijh JctTeries, grandfather <( .Mrs.

( 'olliitt.-, \va> Liiii'u on the uhl homesli'ad iii

( heeler county, i'a.. ]\lareh HI, 17t^7, and

died May i'7, l)?o:i. lie was buried in the old

Suedcj' (.'emetery at Wilminglon, Dil. He
received the education usual to boys of good

fannlies of that day. lie was a farmer and in

addition, dealt extensively in cattle, frecjueut-

]y traveling on liorse-back to the western part

of the state to purchase cattle and beljiing to

drive them to the eastern markets, where he

disposed of tluni. lie sold the homestead and

bought the old \'an Dever farm of lOG acres

in Brandywiue hundred, New ( 'astlc county.

Politically, he was a ^^'llig. James (Irubb

Jeiferics married Parthena, daughter of

'^riiomas Van l)e-\-cr, of P)randywine hundred.

They lia<l four children: 1. James V., died in

IMii; II. Thomas (i., died in 18i)4;

111. Edmund, of Council lilutfs, Iowa;
1\'. Hannah, deceased, wife of John ('. ^lur-

ray, of Xorlh Ka.-t, ^Id. The widow of James
(•. Jefferies \va- married tn William Chandler,

of Wilmin-ton, Del. They had one child,

Phebe, wife of Tiionnis Y. 1 )eNormandie, of

AVilmingtdii, Del. Mr. Chan. Her died in

JbJO, and his wife in 1SS5. Both were buried

in the A\'ilniiiigton and lirandywine ('eme-

tery. ^Ii's. ( handler's father, Thomas Van
Dever, was one of the early Dutch -ettlers

along the 15randywine in Delaware. 1I( was a

farmer, and owned large tracts of land.

James \\ -fetferies, the fathm- of ]\li-. Col-

)iitts, was born on the old Van I)c\'er farm iu

lirandywine hundred, New Castle cnunty,

Del., Decendier 1, 1S25. His education wa-
obtained at ^^'ilmington and iu C'hestcr eomi-

1y boarding schools. After bceoming i.f age,

lie fai'ine<l the homestead, whieh is now ]i:irt

of the .Xinth "Ward of Wilmington, until

I'^lii'i. lie then formed a ]Kirtnershi|i with

"William T. Shaw fur the mannfacUuv an,l

>ale of agrictdtnral implement;-. On Thanks-
giving Day, 1S-H>, lie was maiTied in I'hihidel-

]Jna, Pa., by Mayor Jones to I'hi'be, da\igh-

ler of JoM'|.li Ml iidenhall, a well-kn.iw n eili-

/en of ^\'ilmington. Their children are: I.

Anna (^Air>. Frederick Spi'inkmanI, of ^lil-

waukce. Wis.; II. Joseph M., a merchant nf

AVilnungton; III. [Margaret P.; IX . James E.

I.I' Dell'.. it, .Mi.di.: \'. Mary, die. I in y.>iith;

\'l. ( 'liarle> D., a raiiidi ..wner of Montana:

\M1. William I.., a br..ker ..f Philadelphia,

I'a.; \MII. l..'i-ht..n C., ..f California. Mrs.

Jiderie> tli.il ()ct..lier o, ISD."), aud since her

lU'atli Mr. Jitleiies has made his home with

hi^, daughter. Mrs. Colpitts, at Mt. Pleasant,

Del. lie is a genial, compauionahle gentle-

man, aiiil a Pe])ublieaii. The family attend

the P. K. ehiHvh, of which .Mr. Jefferies has

I fcn ^\al.len and ve-tryman.

TDK lit ).\ WILL FAMILY dates back to

the time befnre William the C.m.pier.ir, of

Xc.rniandy, Axent t.i L.uglan.l, HMid.

Among the names of the gentry of France,

who accompanied him on that expedition of

invasi.iu, was a lioudeville, whose name is to

I e f..nnd ,.n the R.Jl of Battle Abbey. Fn.m
him it is known, by genealogical hist..ry in

England, tlie Bonviles of luigland had their

(.rigin and the mime underwent some cliauges

of s]ielling. Put it was confined to Bonvilt;

lionvil; Bonvyl; Bonvile; Bonville; Bonvill;

lionevyl. After coming to America, about

]7r.(), the name has always been siielled Pon-

will; anil there are yet remaining s.>me .d' tlii-

family in Fngland who spell the name P.m-

vill. At ]ire-i'nt, there are very few of the

family in F.u-land and not many in France,

'i'he town of Pounevill, near the boundary

line with Switzerland, was founded by one ..f

this family. Put it was from Yoetal iu Xoi--

mandy, that they went with Duke AVilliam.

the Conqtieror. That the family is of French

origin admits of little doubt. Put, from lOtId

until about HoO, wdien its first representative

came t.) America, they ha.l become by mt.'r-

marriage with the Saxon race, ami by their

long re-idence in Fhiglan.l, .|nite l..-t t.i tlu'ir

I'^rencli kinsmen.

It is kuiiwn fi'. tin tin

ilv in b.ilb I'rane.' au.l

the \QYy highlit of flu

bouses of ( 'i.iu'tenav.

P.'c..rd< that the fam-

I'ji-lan.l -t.iod aniouu'

n.'.bilitv. The nohle

P.mville, llarrinat.iu

an.l drey, in England, from UOO to the .loath

of Lord Ponville, iu UGO, were the mo<t c.ui-

spieuous figures of the realm. Cei-ily Pou-

\ille, oTcat iii'an.l.buight.'r i>f Lord Ponville,
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mill (lauiililrr of William Bonville, late Loid bc\eii tla\'.-, Imt was ooinprllod tij abdicate
llarriniiidii, was kimwii to have vast territiji'- .Mary 'J'lulor liaviiiy siieci'eilu(i to the tlirone.

ial wi-altli ami ^]lll•lHliJ lineage; born of llai'- Nlic was lirlicaded, with iii'i- Imsliaiid and tlie

liiiiitoii, liuii\illc :iiid Seville blooil. llrr jiarty iiii;a,ued. 'Iliiri' is little doiilit, liow-

iiiollu r \\a> Kal liariiic .Ve\'illc, w ho roiiiarri( d (\cr, conddriiiiL: llu- rxalli'd cliai-ai-lcr o|'

to ilio fa-i-inaliiit:- William, I.ofd Hastings, 1 ady daiic (Iny, that liolli Air and li.i' jm-
K. 'i. This ('ccily lionville was i)ledgcd as hand wcjiild liaxi' lucii sa\cil, ImiI for tin' nn-
an hrirc~-. wonliy of smdi an elevated jjosi- tinudy action of I be Didse (d' Snifolk, who was
lion, to ibe (,)neen's eldest son, Edward 1\

.

pardoned, but aflefw ard- engaged in W\att"s
I.ofd l!iin\ille"s powerfnl domestic intliieiice insniTeetion, to |)i-e\eni the marnage of ^tlai'v

on the -^ide id' "I'ork, snrronnding him in his with Iviiig rhili[>. ddus led to the execution
latter days, got him into ditficulties that as- of tiie deferred -enteiice against Ladv dam-
.-ailed the (do-ing days of this energetic old (u'ey and her bn-banil.

warrior. I hiring the reign of Henry VI ho Without g(dng fnrtber into the hi-torv in

wa-- loyal to the House of Lancaster; but the England of this mdjle fandly of lionvilles, we
marriage id' Lord IJonville's grandson to the now speak of tlndr adx'eiit in America,
d.aiighter <if Kiidiard Neville, Earl of Salis- (leorge Ijoiiwill came from Leandn:;ton, near
btiry, which aNo made him the brother-in-law London, Englaml, and -ettled tir-t in \\v-
of Iiicdiard .XeviUe, Earl of Warwiedv, forged ginia, between IToO and 177(1. Xot much i-

;; link between iionville and the House .d' known of him and lii^ fannlv while in Vir-
Vork. ginia, except that he wa-^ a nio-t ingenious and

This Earl of Warwick, the "proud setter-u|) well educated engineer, and was enga<i'ed in
ami imlli'r-dowu uf K'ings," had a nmrvellou-i the grist mills, carding ntachines and "everv-
inlhience and wa-^ a i>owerfnl magnate. All thing connected with milling by water power,
was lo^t at the battle of Baniet Field. Tbj He was evidently possessed of means when he
defeat of the '\'orki<ts resulted in the execn- came to America. From here he graduallv
tion of l,ord lionville, altlioiigh the ICing had worked up to near N'ienna in ^Maryland, theii

guaranteed hi- -afety. J^ut his widow's for- :i rather frecpiented }iort id' entry. Here we
tune was -ectire.l t(i her by a grant of King tind he had acipiired much land and was con-
Edward I\' for his services to the House id' sidereJ very rich; and here he continued to be
York. It was his fortune which later de- engaged in rearing mill properties, as the land
.-cended to Cicely, Lord Bonville's great- was .so situated ail through this country that
granddauiihter, afterwards the wife of the water courses were available for' gri-t

Thonms (irey, ^larquis of Dorset and K. (.1. mills. He wa- evideiitlv a man of great me-
l.ord lionville was also restored in blood by an chanical ability and re-ourees for openiiiii' up
act of i'arliament and bis eslatesnot con- a new country ; wliidi talents and cjualities he
^'-'•ated. tran-^mitlcd to bi> only mi:i, :\richael Hall P.on-

l!ut the most serious nuitter in connection will, d'lie same trait- have been transmitted
with Lord lionville's fandly is now in idaee. to the pre-ent i^eneraiion. and have been cid-
Of the marria.-e of ( 'icely Lonville, his great- ti\ated by M.me of the familv to a verv hiiih

,i:reat-granddanghler. Lady Jane drey, was dei;i'ee, so much -o, a> to uain a world-wide
the i--ne, who was married to (iuilford I)nd- npiilation; id' tbi- we -ball pre-entlv -p'.d-;

ley
; it will be remembered that the scheming in detail. (ieoige llonwill died at Hall'-

of the Dnkc of .Vortlnuuberland led Edward Si at, near Vienna, in Oct.dier, 17Sl>. He bad
the VI. to depiive bis two si.ters, Mary and one son, .Mhdiael Hall Lonwill, and a daugh-
I-di/.abetb, of the ibroiie on the ground uf ter, Hetty llonwill.

illciiitimacy, and bad the young King li\.d .\ t hi- deal li he was po-se-<ed of ."i.OOO acres
until the .-cheme was cmnpleled. Lady dane of land and jnii -|a\e- who were emanci-
(irev would lia\c been entitled to the throne paled by his -on, .\I iciiael j lall, the widow and
by -ncco-ioii, the .Marchioness of l)or-et be- ilaughter ri'taining J.")!* id' them. iManv works
iuii the next heir. History tell us that this of art and ingenion- contrivances, still in pos-

maiiiiihccnl woman, Lady dane (irey, w.is .-i -ion of the family, ;iivp evidence of the -^kill

• laced on the tlii-oiu' and wa- a (^n^cn for and talent of the tir.-t ( ieorec lionwill. Oneof
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tlit'--e is ail iiistruiiieiU tor measuring luili'-, \\ liLTCxer any guoJ was tu iju aciiiL-ved. .Slic i^

jiei'cliCb and furltings; auntlifi- is a ininiaturi', i-ntitlud to gruat consideration fur liaving 1l-i1

v.liii'ii he ]iainted. ]lis wluile per-.aiality n- a most active and nseful lite. hjlie is ^till

\ealed iii- high chararicr ami the ii-etidne-s ;icti\e, at .-e\-enty-two j'ears of age.

of liislife. William .\iooro lionwill \va> horn ni'ar (,'aii-

lli> -i.n. .Michael II, ill iloiiwill. \va- lioiu terliury, Del., I'Vhnuirv li, 17'JG, and died

in I'lnglaiid and \va.s hiil lour yeuis of agt-, i-eiiUnihci- i';), l.'jdl. 'I'o the age of tweiity-

wlieii (ieorge Eonwill v-ame to America. He om, he wa-^ a millwright with his father,

was horn Fehruarv 27, ITSIJ, died in l^;j;l. -Michael Hall Jioiiwill. On attaining his ma-

Ife was married February 23, 1780, to Mary jorily, ho tell heir to hi.s share of his mother's

-Moore, daughter of lialpli iloore, one of the estate, which eiiahled him tu spend three years

I arly governors of Virginia. She died, Ajiril in the I'liixei^ity of J'l-iinsyhania; in 1.'5:_'7.

1 1, 17'J'.i, at Leaniingt&n ]\Iill3, in Delaware. he graduated in medicine and surgery. While
Jle \sas known as a very handsome man, of not highly educated, yet he had gained much
ill' st e.\i|uisite tastes, and possessed of median- t-ulture hy association with his father, who had

ical genius to an e.xtrai.rdinary degree; he was heeii well trained, and possessed native ahil-

the sole builder of grist and saw mills and ily and gcniu- for mechanics. lie was a re-

carding machines, below "Wilmington, ilich- markahly successful doctor, especially in sur-

ael Hall J>onwill had three sons: 1. (ieorge gi'ry, where his ingenuity had ample scope.

r>onwill; ]I. William ^loore Bouwill; III. He was a man of vci'v marked character and

William Henry Bouwill, by his first w'ife. By reliuement, gifted with no mean order of poet-

his second marriage to iMiss Lowber, he had iial talent. He never idled away a moment,
tiiree dauglitei-s, Margaret, -Maria and I^liza- but was always engaged in his work-.-hop

betli, and one son, Peter Lowber Bonwill. upon some invention. He held the first ]iai-

(ieorge lioiiwill, i', \\'as born N'ovcmbcr eiit on a corn harvester; indeed, all he did wa--

i'o, 17S(i, in ^^aryland. but alway- li\cd in of an original character; he never copied or

Delaware, near Frederica, at the l.Lamington pirated the jiroduct of another's brains. He
mills, founded by his father. He wa- an iiule- was married June J:.', 1821), to the widow of

fatigable worker and, like his ance^iors, very Dr. J\/.ckiel ('oo]ier, who was formerly .Mi.>-

ingenious. He had the crL-dil of having in- J-ouisa ^lasou IJagii-s; her father was a siicci----

^cnted the first wood planing machine, but, ful sea captain. She had four chihlren by Dr.

lie had too many ideas, and failed to get it (.Vrnper: 1. liichard; 11. l->.(ducl; 111. Aii-

l)atcntcd. By his marriage to Anna Stanton drew; IV. Louisa. The children by Dr. Wil-

1r had children: 1. Laac; II. Ivebeeca; 111. Ham IMoorc Bonwill \vere: I. -Mary Justina

:Mildred, died early; I\'. lluldah lloag; V. -Melross; II. William tiib>on Arlington; III.

!Mary -\niui, who was married to James Kite, ( harles Edward Hall Bonwill. The wife of

c I I'hihidelphia. He wa- successful in aci|uir- Dr. AVilliam -Moore Bonwill was known a> a

ing Some pro[)erty, but he live(| a most remarkably beautiful ami lovely woman: --he

secluded life after the early death of his wife. was the idd of hi.- life, and her I'arly ileatli.

He died ^ifarch 2.'), I-^.'ifi. lluld.di Hoag in 1837, was such a blow to her hu.-band th.it

lionwill, eldest daughter oftieurgc ISoiiwill, he never married a second time. She came of

r-f Dehiwari', born iSi'i;, i< the only .ae ot the a wealthy, infiuential family in Marylaiel

female.-- in thi> faniils ivho has -h .wn any when slavery was in its jirinie.

marked ability. .\ stanch ortiiod(,.\ (Quaker, Had Dr. W. ^M. Bonwill heen highly edii-

slie has been closely allieil with their interisls. cated, and lived in a large city, he would have
She has been a most devoted sidiool tea 'her, ri-eii to di-tinetioii. He settled first in ('an-

il, no! only the states, but territorie-, aiiioim^ iirlury, Kent eouiity, Del., and -ooii after in

Indian-, over whom she had great control. ( 'amdeii, Deb, where he practiced tor foiiv-

ller life ha- lieeii uiiii-iially active and u-e- .-even year-. l"he be-t evidence of tin- high
I 111. She ha- evinced many of the |ieciiliar esteem and love in which he was held by the

characteristics of the Bonwills, notably their community wa- toiiiid in the long ]iroee-si' ii

imhimitable energy and iier^i^teiice. She ha- if carriages which aeeomiianied his funeral t.i

<-ertainly been a central ligure in pioneer lite, Dover, where he wa- Iniried in the family lot.
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[i, tliis l(]t liis ,<(]ii, William, has ilepositeil tlic cjiily six iiiuiitlis' liiiiidii in tin- iiu'clianiral <K'-

n mains lit' lU'arly all llic ilcL'Oasi'd iiu'iiibcrs i.f |:aiimciit, and iIimm' nmnlli- with the i-i-Il--

llii^ family. Dr. \V. M. I5on\vilI was a mo.,t ln-atcd Dr. Cliapin A. llai'ris, ni JJaltinioiv.

hiyal .Master .Mason, an<l the oiMri' honmvd the fmindcr (if thr fii--t Dental Culle-e. A f
-

Liin ly -|ie;-ial sei'\iccs at his ^i-a\'e. Of all ter makini; hi- nw ii di'iitai u|iei-alini; idiair and
hi- family, np In hi- time, \iv I'ankcd the hi^h- all ihe appiiitenance^ ef his ullice ami jalmra-

e-t in his aehievemeiits and broader Xisefnl- tm-y. Dr. Doiiwill stalled praeliee, wiihiml a

lies-, lie was ail honest man. lli.s only dani:h- iliplnina, and with mu -nit nf ejnlhes and tlir.u

ter, .Mary, l)Orn ^lay 14, 1S31, died DeeemI.er dnHar.- in pijckei, al Domm-, Delaware, in ().•-

I'T, h's.'ll, al thi'ic years of 'Aiiv, whieh \va- a ti.l ( r, IS.'i), where he |-eniained until Fuhru-
se-\-ere hhiw to him. It was soon followed hy ary 1, 1.^71. lli' then went to Philadelphia,

the doeease of his ad<ired wife, .Mareh 11, w here lie is .-till in fidl |iraetiee.

1^37. Dr. W. (I. .\. liunwill \va- married, dnne
William (iih-uii Arlington Benwill, the D'h 1801, t<i .Mi:-s Alugail Klizalietli Warren,

iirst sen, \va- hern, Friday, Oetoher 4, 183:1. liannhter of ('harles and ^larv Warren, wlni

From his -eventh year to his fourteenth, he was horn in Xew Ca.stle, DeU hut was living-

was at sueh schools as Camden affoi'ded. lie ii. Dover, with her anni, .Mrs. MeDowell.
was not sent to eollege, Init went to the ]\lid- She was a most aeounplished lady. Brilliant

dietdwn, Del., Aeademy. lie s])ent oidy in eiuiversatiim and of high ])raetical gifts

sLveti years in school, but at his* fourteenih and the most i>oi>idar u{ all who ever graced
year of age, wlien he left school, he liad gcjiie the society of l)i)\'e]-, she wa- the centre of at-

through all l;ranelies of mathematics, incluil- traction. Iler aunt, .Mrs. F'raiicis ^leDowell,
ing algebra and mensurathm, and was jiisr ^vas a good tutor, for she was, beyond all corn-

entering geometry and cheniisiry. Latin was parison, the leading spirit ami genitis of all

easy tci him: he had reached Caesar ami lia<l the ladies (jf her day in Delaware. I'p to the

entered iipim (Ireek. In these few years he time of her death in Philadelphia, April 15,
had laid the fouiLdation for a successful and 1881), Mrs. Jlonwiil maintained her reputation
eventftil life whieli we can well relate, since it and her queenly ciiaracter. Wliile not beaiiti-

so far overtops those of all his ]n'edecess(irs. ful, slip was a ]ierfect model in every wav for

While not scholastic, yet the education was a scul])tor. The children of Dr. and Airs.

enonph, with his native talents and mechaid- .\bigail F. Pxmwill were: I. Lenore Bonwill,
cal geinn-. to |ilace him in a position whieh burn .Marcli i'3, PMlj!; II. Aladeleine Ijonwill,

no other m:in had ever readied in his cho-eii b(_irn January 1 1, 18(;4; IIP I']d\vard AVarren
profi-^ioii. While not phy.-ii'aily strong in Poinvill, born Febinaiy H. 18ii',). I.eiiore

early lite, yet he lived such a ])liih)sopliieal was married to ('ahh .1. .Milne, .li-., of Pliila-

and exemplary life, ill everything, that his ell- iiel|diia, October J I , |8M'. .Madeh'iiii' wa-
erti\- and pcr-isteiiee, u]) to his present age of niarrieil to iulward 1. (iellatly <>( Fast ( )raiiue.

si\ty-si.s, has never for a moment failed. His .\. .1.. Oetoher I, 181):;. bldward Warren
niolio has always been, "'ro piil twci miniiles Ponwili was married in iiangoon. India, in

into every one," and Hiii^li every ilay's work l>'.t7. The eliildreii all showed the peculiar
1 etoi'e he ri'lil-i'S, w hicdi, for t\\eiitvdi\c years, talents and geiiin- for art and meehani-m
has been at I lie. two ami oflen ihree o'elock in which eharaeterize their aiiei'-tors and their
the morning. Seldom sick, bi-canse he eailv fallier. The daiiL:hler- eoiihl make anvthiim
learned |o ihink more of his slomaeli llian of ihey wished, and ne\-er copied from another
lli- -old. and lo r.ali/e that hard work iie\cr --always orii;iiial like their prmid stock before
killi'd anyone in hi^itimate lini's. ihem.

l''rom hi- adieu to -elii>ol he was engaged The -on. who studied denli.-Irv at thi' Fiii-

nntil niiieleeii. a- eabinel maker, earpenler, \ er-ily of PeiinsyUania, tinall\- went, in 1 >Sl',

-lore eleik. and tinally, as a pedagoeni', near lo piaeliei- at lloiig Ivoiig; then al Siiiiiapore

Pmrlinuli 11. .\. .\
. lie -^iipiiorted him-elf and latterly al Pangoon, I ndia, wlnre he lia-

Irein fonrleeii years (if age to nineleeii, when made a great siieee-- and beeome \cr\ popn-
he comipeiiei (I ihi' -tudy of denli-li\- with Dr. lar. I.eiiori> lloiiwill Milne has four (diildreii :

Sainmd W. .\eall, of (''
,len, .\..P lleh-d I. l.enoiv: II. Caleb: lli. .Mar-iierile ; IW
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Cilndys. ^liulolciiie Gellatly has but one .hildj cii-a\viiii;s and inodrl.-j it i- dniiiui-tratiMl thai

a Mill, William lionwill (udlatlv, liorii .linu.' niaii \\a.s at tir-t termed [.crfi-rtU', and tliaf

2o, lf^;»7. lliL-re never lla^ Ix/en a dc-\iati'in, except I'ur

Charles I'Mward Hall Ilmnvilh yoiinin-t snn the worse. Dr. llmiwiH".- dednctiun t'r'un this

id \h\ W'ni. .\lonre linnwill, \\a^ Ixirn in I 'am- ali-cdnte and haiiLieahlc law i- that ihi-

dell, Del., .X.iveinher J8, n;;,"i. llisidnea- liieury (if evidiilion i- lal.-e. There is iiu dmiht
liiiij wa- aheiit the same as that wdiirli his a- t<i the idca]'ii(-> and hiiiie .if hi> ih-ni-

I I'lither, W'ilham, had ri'eei\''d. 1 le wa- early iin>trati(iii. Tln' (utim-d Injeetur was
.-t nr lu I'liihidelphia t(i learn litlmiiraphy wii h in\eiited hy him in is,"i."), hut he had
,Mr. Win. 11. Kease, a very iidnd man in r\ei-y im iiKuiey then \n ha\i' it patented. ( iillnrd,

way, wliii reeei\ed the yniiili into his home' a Freneli meehanieal eiiyiiieer, did the same
I'lid treated him as his uwii >oii. After ivaeli- thing four years afterwards and made iiiillions

int; hi- majority, .Mr. ISoinvill was eiiga,i;ed at hy it. The Safety Pointed Pin in 18G4. The
map-makim:. lie aceonipaiiied the Inion I'Vniiitain Pt-n in ls7(>, was made jiraetieal

-Vrmy, ilnriiiu' the Iiebellion, sketidiiiiL! fur ami eommereial. 1 1 i> applianees fijr the Den-
Frank I.e-lie's JiHiriials, and fin, illy he went lal and >suri:ieal luiLiine, eaiiinrt he eiiumer-

to \,'ew "^'ork (.'ity, after the war, IStjj, ated. A ]iraetii-al aerial ear, to he run on the

where he has been ever since. He is cmi-id- same principle as the trolley cars, btit in miil

ered a fine artist in his line of copying with a air.

lead jieiieil, but not as a painter. He can All Dr. ^ionwill's inventions and discover-

eo|iy, but not ei'eate, gTcat jiieees of art; in ies have brought him recompense and fame,
this respect he is nnlikc his Ijrother, William, M'hile he is yet in his prime at sixty-five. He
who will not cojiy even his own in\-entions. li a nieniljer of many scientific -oeieties, and
He has remaiiuMl a bachelor, li\'es in an at- holds many di])loiiias from foreign eouiiti'ie-

ino>phere of smoke, and is a regular llohe- as well as many han<l-onie gold and otlu-i-

miaii. medals, hlverything dom- by him has bieii

To go back to "William (Jibsou jVrlinglon original. In lS.">Ci he di-eovered that rapid

lliiiwiil: lie practiced dentistry fr(mi ( )eto- breathing \voiihl obliind the senses to pain,

ber, ls."> 1, to Fehruary 1, ISTl, when he went and that all minor <iperation- in -urgery cuuld

to I'hiladidphia, to develop his invention^ con- he pjcrformed painle.-sly. Pe-ides all this, Dr.

eei\(d in Dover, Pel., and have a nuuT ex- Ponwill has written volumes of manu-cript

tended field oi jiractice. "While in full prac- for societies on various suhjcets. Since 1S>7,

tire he found time to go to Philadelphia in lic lias composed one hundred and fifty di —
l^ih"), and >l tidy medicine in the Jefferson tinet jwems, which oaiiie througli the same iii-

.Medieal ('ollege. He has the lunior of having S]iiration as the inventions. Xotwitlistamling

been the inventor of more practical apjiliaiic-es liis large practice he tind- time to eiilertain

in denti-try than all others, ami has iiistinited many ]irofessi(iiials at home and from abroad

nioi-e to ad\am-e dentistry (lining the |iast and to leeturi' fre(pieiitly every winter to l."i<HI

(piarter of a ceiilury than any othei' li\'ing .-tudeiits. (loing upon the principle of pait-

lean. lu his forty-four years (.f praetiiH , he ting two minutes into e\'ery one, and reliiiie.;

ha- lia\ele(l oxer (piite all I'hirop;', ]iain of at one and t\\ o o"(doek e\'ery (la\', he ha- till.-

1

A<ia. and all (4' the rniti'd Stales, canying his life brimming full.

the tlag of his prdfossion and plauling hi- ideas A\'illiain Henry ll(aiwill, third son of ^[ich-

aiid niaehiiiery everywhere ( n the face of thi; aid Hall Ponwill, was born in ITl'N, at I.eani-

gh-le. Among his inventi(nis in denlislry ii.gtoii ^lilb, near Frederica, Did. He went

and surgery are: The Pciital Fngiiie in ISiin, t(- Indiana, 'when (piite a young man and

the Surgical Fiigine in 1>72, the Fhvtro- reared a family. He died ahout lSi;,">. He
.Magnetic "Mallet for filling leetli by Fleelrie- was a fanner and became po-.-es^,.,! of niu.di

itv, iMl!); the ^leidianieal .Mallet, 1^7s. also land. Of hi< (hildivn we have no exact

for imiiarting gold into liumaii living teeth, record.

—

Conl riluilcd.

-aiiie a- the (dectric. The anatomical arlicit- •

lator, his greate-t aidiievenieiit, made in b^.-,S, TA:\IFS JFFFPPSOX PvOSS, P. O. Sea-

whi( h re-nlte.l from the diseovei v that the jaw ford, D.I., elde-t son of exdoveriior William
of man is normally an einiihileral triaiiLh-; l>\- H. 11. and I'dizaheth I Hall) Ko-s, was born in





Rev. Nicholas Manly Browne.
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].-^lti, 111! tlu' l^):^s estate, near Seaford, Del. fur >>ur star in Atlains (-(Jiintv, III, .Mr. Koss

.lame- .1. lii>?^s attended the public scliook rcturiu'd U> 1 'elawai'i-, and upcncd a store at

i>i Scai'iii'd, l)i'l., and in 1803 was placed uii- l.aiirel, wlierc lie was also iiitci'i-tcd in a mill

(Icr tlif in-iiaiction of Dr. Clenison, at Clay- and a tannery. In ISJ,") he removed to hi,

ni, Mil, Del. lie coniiilctcd his scliolaslic stud- e>lato near Sc;itoi-,l, Del. The hand.onie

u-< at l-'dinlmri;', Scotland, and after a two- n'>idcncT which hi' creeled in l.^.M* i.-> one of

^l'als' eoni'^e there retni'iieil to hi- home to de- ihe mo,--t heaiitifnl homes in the stale. When
\ote himself t<j aiirictiltnre. lie is an eiithii- .Mr. iioss took chari:e of the ]iro|ierty it con-

-ia~lic hn-liandman and pomologist. Air. sifted td' 1,1(10 aci'e- of worn out hind, liitel-

lio,-s is iiow in eharjie of the Koss estate, on lit^eiit care and lilieral inanajieiiient imjiroved

which he ha- carried forward tlie many im- and enriched the s(jil, increa-inc- the yield of

]ii-o\ciiieiit- Ijcijim hy his father. lie has A\dieat from fi\-e to thiity lin.-hel-, and of corn

jijantcd yewral new orcdiards, paying [larticn- from ten to tifty ImslieN per acre. .Mr. lioss

hir attention to the \-arieties. Stnall fruits was al-o vi-ry sncce-sfitl in rai--ing fruit, lie

aUo have well i-e|)aid his invC'^tinents. His hail 1,2<M) peach trees in hearing, besides an

Idaiddierries are chielly of the Wilson variety; oridiard of thrifty voting trees; l,r)(l(l ai)plo

and his large heds of raspberries and strawber- tri-es, .'J.OOO grape vines, and ],">•) acres in ber-

ries yield abundant crops. In order to utilize rics of different kinds. In 184(1 .Mr. llo-- was

his surplus fruit, !Mr. Itoss has large evaporat- elected captain of a company of cavalry \\hich

ors in wdiich he can prepai'C 18,000 pounds, was raised in Seaford, Laurel, and the \icinity.

Fruit culture is, however, but one of the in- the men furnishing their own horse- and

terests \vhi(di claim his attention. His farm equipments. At the close of the .Mexican

]iroduces annually from 500 to 1,000 bushels war, in 1849, this troop di^baniled. hik^ his

of wlieat and i',000 to 4,000 bushels of corn; father, Mr. Eoss was always a Democrat, and

his cattle and sheep are of the best breeds, his in 1850, wdien only thirty-six years of age,

hci'il of short liorns and his Cotswold sheep was nominated and elected governor id' his

lia\iiig taken the jiremium at the State Fair, nali\-e state. (!o\-ernor Itoss disidiarged the

hcM at Do\-er. .Mr. Ivoss is a member of the duties of hi- high oflice faithfully and lionor-

b'>ard of dirci'tors of the Delaware Ilailroad. ably. After hi-; term as governor had expired,

In .Vpril, ]873, James J. Ross was married he' was frequently urged to accept office, but

to Sarali -\., daughter of George Ix'van, of invarialily declined, alleging that impaired

Laiica-tci' county. Pa. They haA'e one child, liearing unfitted him for ])itblic service. Gov-
llfooks l.evan. .Mr. Koss is a member of the crnor IJo-^s represented his state in the Demo-
I'rotestant F.jiiscopal chnrch, and ha- been a cratie Xational conventions of 1844, 1848,

\-c<tryniaii for eight years. 1S5('., and ISCiO. During the war of the I?e-

bcllion he wa- in Fiirope, where he visited the

IIOX. WILLIA.M JIFXKY IIARUISO.N' principal citie-^ of France, (icrmany, Prus-ia,

KOSS, ex-(!overnor of the state of Delaware, lielginm, Holland, Switzerland, Spain and

>ou of Ciileb and Letitia (Lofland) Poss, was Italy, lie intended ali^o to visit the Holy
born at Laurel, Del., June 2, 1814. Land and to >ee Damascus and Con-tantinople,

( 'aleh Po-s. an influential eitixen of Sussex and had reached Cairo, Fgypt, when he was

county, Del., ^\•as horn Alarch 1, 1784; he obliged to return to Fugiand. He was the

died .\'o\ember 1, \^\1. He married Letitia senior partner of the tirni of W. .M. Pos- A:

l.otlaiid, of Milford, I )el., who wa- horn Alarch Co., ini|)orters and manufacturers of fertilizers

5, 17^7, and died in ls;]2. and agricultural sujiplies. 'Idie enter]irise was

William IL 11. Poss attended the public started in 187.''!, by :\rr. Eoss and :\rr. P.all.

schools of Laurid, Del., until 18:i2, and after In 1875, Mr. Pall having retired, the present

-tudying for two years in a Friends' school at conijiany was organized. The ]i!ant has been
( 'laremont. Pa., became a clerk in his father's greatly inqiroved and enlarged; beside- the

nicrcantile and commission house. In 18;5() lai-ge main btiilding the conqiany has three

Air. Eoss accompanied his father to Europe, storage rooms covering 10,S()() square feet,

traveling through Fhigland, Scotland and Ire- und two sets of acid (diambers with a capacity

laiiil. .\fter ha\'ing heen engaci d in bu^ini'-s of 150 t'ci't. The btislne^s i< large and re-
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1^\C<, oil the Iu)<s estate, near Scaford, Del.

• laiiic^ .1. liu^-s attended the iniLlie sclioola

i.t' Scatiinl, \h]., and in 18G3 was placed un-

der the iii.-truetieii (if Dr. CleniSDn, at Clay-

lllellt, Del. lie cM,|ii|ih'led liis sel inla^t ic stud-

ies at J-'diiiliiirL:-, Scdihiiid, and after a twu-

_vi'ai>" eiiur^e there returned to hi- hmiie to de-

\ote himself to ai;rienltiir<'. lie is an eiitliu-

-ia~lie hii-liandmau and pomologist. .Mr.

lioss is ihAV in char^^e of the lioss estate, on

wliieh lie lia~ earrie<l forward the many im-

]iro\eineiits liej^iiii hy his father. He has

]ihinfeil several new orehards, paying,' partien-

l.ir attention to the \-arieties. Small fruits

aUo ha\e well repaid his iiivestiiieiits. His

hlaekiierries are ehietly uf the Wilson variety;

and his hirae heds of raspl>erries and strawber-

ries yield almndaiit erops. In order to ntilizo

his >nrphi- fruit, .Mr. lioss has large evaporat-

ors in wliieh he can prepare 18,000 ponnds.

Frnit cnlture is, however, bnt one of the in-

terests whieli claim his attention. His farm
)irod\ices annnally from 500 to 1,000 bushels

if wheat and i',o'oO to 4,000 bushels of corn;

his cattle and sheep are of the ])est breeds, his

herd of short lioriis and his C'otswold sheep

lia\ini; taken the premium at the State Fair,

held at i)o\-er. Mr. IJoss is a member of the

hoard of directors of the Delaware Ilailroad.

In April, ]87;i, James J. Koss was married

to Sarah .V., daughter of (ieorge Ix'vaii, of

Laiiea-ter county. Pa. They ha\e one child,

IJrooks Levan. Air. Ross is a member of the

Protestant E])iscopal church, and ha- been a

ve-trvnian for eiaht vears.

IIOX. WILLI A.M IIEXRY HAKRISON
IU)S8, cx-(ioveriior of the state itf Delaware,

son of ( 'alcb and Lctitia (l^oflaud) Poss, was
born at Laurel, Del., June 2, 1814.

( 'aleb Ro-s. an inllnential citizen of Sussex

county, Dt-h, was horn .^Llrch 1, 1784; he

died Xoveinbcr L 1^11. He married Lctitia

Lotiand.of Milford, Deb, who was b, ,ni Mareh
."), ITST, and died in 1s;!l*.

William ir. 11. Ross attended the jtublic

schools of Laurel, Del., until lS;i2, and after

-tudying for two years iu a l-'riend*' school at

Clarcmoiit, Pa., became a clerk in his father's

mercantile and commission house. Tn ISoii

Air. Poss accompanied his father to TMirop<\

traveling tlirough Llngland, Scotland and Tre-

hmd. .\fter ha\'ina been eiii:a!j( d in biisini'-s

for one yiar in Adams eoiinly, 111., _Mr. Ross

returned to 1 )(dawarc, ami openeil a store at

Laurel, wliei-e he was also intcre-ted in a mill

and a tannery. In ISl.') he renio\'cd to his

estate near Seaf..id, Del. 'i'he hambonie
ri'sidellee whieh he el'cetcd in l>."ilt is one of

the most heaiitifiil homes in the stale. Wluai
.Mr. ioi" took charge of the jiroperty it eon-

sisted of 1,400 acres of worn out land. Intel-

ligent care and liberal management improved
and enriched the soil, increasing the yield of

wheat from five to thirty bushels, and oi com
from ten to fifty Im^hcls per acre. Air. Poss

Mas also very sueeessful in raising fruit. He
liad 1,2(10 peach trees in bearing, licsidcs an

orcliard of thrifty young trees; 1,,")00 ajijile

trees, 13,000 grape A'ines, and L"iO acres in ber-

ries of different kinds. In lS4i; .Mr. Ro-s was

elected captain of a eoni[iany of cavalry which

was raised in Seaford, Laurel, and the vicinity,

the men furnishing their own liorses and
equipments. At the close of the ]\Iexican

war, in 1840, this troo|i disbanded. Likf his

father, Air. Po-s was always a Democrat, and

in 1850, when only thirty-six years of age,

was nominated and elected governor of his

nati\-e state. (io\-eriior Poss discharged the

duties (.f his hi-h oflici- faithfully and honor-

ably. After his term as governor had expired,

Ih' was fre(pieiitly urged to aecc]it office, Init

invariably dcclineil, alleging that impaired

hearing unfitted him for jmlilic service. Oov-

enior Ross reju'esented his state in the Deiiio-

eratic Xational conventions of 1844, 1848,
l.s5r!, and 18(i0. During the war of tlie Pe-

belliiui he was in Kurope, where he visited the

ju-incipal cities of l-'rance, (icrmany, Prussia,

Pelgiuin, Hrdland, Switzerland, Spain and

Italy. He intended also to visit the Holy
Land and to .-ee Damascus and ( 'onstantinople,

and had reached Cairo, Pgv]it, wlieu he was

obliged to return to Lngland. He was the

senior partner of the linn of W. ^\. Priss A:

Co., importers and manufacturers of fertilizers

and agricultm-al sujiplies. The enterjirise was

started in 187.'], by Air. Poss and Air. Pall.

Tn 1875, Air. Pall having retired, the jircsent

conijiany was organized. The ]ilant has been

greatly improved and enlarged; besides the

large main building the coni))any has three

storage r<"niis covering 10,800 square feet,

and two sets of acid chambers with a capacity

of 150 feet. The business is hirae and re-
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imuiciative; ;ill tho gouils inaiiuf;u'liirL'<l ami A'alliaijicl \ViM>, li, gran.lfatlicr of Jaiiics
iiiipoi'teil are of the lineal quality, 'i lie iiiaii- I''. Wilds, was l.oni on lii,-> father's iilaiitai ion
lifaetory is -itnatcd on the A'anticele ri\cr, in |)iick Creek hiiiidicd, l^:ent eonnlv Dei.
wliere I he eomjiany owns large wdiarves. A He wa-. eduealed in the sehools of hi.s native
railroad eoniiectinj;' the buildings with tlu^ roiinly, where his whole lite was s|n'iit in the
Delaware and Doivhester, and the Delaware' eult i\ alion of i h,. Miil. .Mr. Wild.- was a Dem-
K. K. att'ords ahuudaut facilities for loading ori'at, inlerestt'd in |,ul)lie affairs. Xathaniid
•i'"l -I'il'l'i'iii'-

'

Wilds, L', was married to .Mary Deiinv, wiio
On Juue 7, 1840, the Hon. W'''illiauril. 11. was Welsh l.y descent. Their (diildreu are:

I Joss was nuirried to Elizabeth E., daughter of I. James f). ; Jl. .\larv (.Mrs. John I'arraii),

(Jeorge K. Hall, Esq., of Middletown, Del. dieil, leaving (jue son', .\athan Wilds, who
Seven of their oliildren survive: I. Letitia L., married and <lied at Wilminiiton, IKl., aued
widow of Yietor Green, Esq. ; II. James J.; lifty-live; 111. Sarah .\., dreea-'ed. married
111. William M.; IV. E. C; V. Sarah II., hr.-'t to James Savin, <d' Duek ('re(dv'hun.]red,
married Dr. S. R. Skellcrn, of Philadelphia, afterwards to James Pratt, of the sami' Iniu-
Pa.; VI. [Mary G., married ]\[ontgomery dred, by whom she had four ehihlren, i. Frank,
Fisher, Esq.

^ of Seaford, Del.; VII. Laura F. ii. Samuel, iii. Sarah, iv. Lilly; IV. Kliza-
Fx-(;o\ernor Ito^ die.l in l-^ST. 1 eth, married Samiirj ( irifiins, of 1 tudc ( 'reek

hundred, both de<-eased, had one sou, James
F., of Chieago, Ilk; \. Lvdia .V., dc-eea-ed;

JAMKS FRANCIS WILDS, P. 0. VL Georgiana (.Mrs. Thomas A. R.,ss), of
Do\ir, Iveiit eouniy, Del., son of James D. Smyrna, DeL, has one .son, Ralph, of Gl'ie-a-

aud, Lydia F. (Spruanecl Wilds, was born on ]ieake City, ]\Id.; VII. Su,sanna, mari-ied her
the homestead near Kenton, Duck Creek hun- brother-indaw, John Farron, has two children;
dred, Kent county, Del., February 9, 1S4G. VITI. Lydia A. ( :\rr.s. William A. Ilazid ), of
The foundci-s of the American liranch of \)w\i Creek hundred, has seven ehihlren, i.

I he Wilds family were three brotliers, Xa- George, ii. William 1)., iii. T. Frank, deceased,
tlianiel, Samuel, and Wilds, emigrants iv. Charles A., v. Benjamin A., vi. Herman
from Wales. Samuel Wilds settled in ]\[assa- P., vii. Emma pirs. Joshua !^^. German); TX.
(dni-etts; in Virginia. In 1S;',() Xa- X'athaniel'D., died in ISfio, married Elizabeth
thani(d Wilds, afti'r sjk nding some time in Hoifecker, has six children, i. Susan A. ( Wfrs.

Afaryland, came to Delaware and took tip a Charles II. Register"), ii. ]\rary E. (Airs. \\\r\\-

large tract of land in Duck Creek Imndred, ard Smithci's), of Dover, iii. Catharine. mar-
Kent county. ]Mr. AVilds cleared and iuqirov- iled Jo-eidi Smithei's, station agent at Clav-
ed this land and built for himself a comfort- ton, ^)^•\., iv. James 1)., an employee of the
able home. He also erected the first school I*. R. P., at Smyrna, Del., uiai'ried Elizalieth

house in what is now distiict Xo. H, long ( 'loak, of Smyi-na, \-. Emma. \i. Silas ( iilliert,

known as Wilds scdiool liouse. It was a sidi- tellei- of the I'rnit (Irowei's' Xational Hank,
stantial log house and in it his family was of Smyrna; .\. l'"raneis, married Mary Dni--

re])ri'sented for five generation-^. .Vathaiiiel boi'oiigh, has three children, i. .Mai'tiai'cl L.

Wilds, 1, owned a nundier of slaves and was ( .M rs. ( )wcn ( 'roii ), <jf Sm vrna, 1 )el., ii. Sarah.

considered a wealthy man. He had ele\-en deceaseil, iii. Xalhaniel L., ca-hier of the

(diildreu, among whom he divided liis estate Li'int (irowcrs' Xational Rank, of Smvrna,
as fcJlows: 'J give and bi'ipieath |.i eacdi of Dik; XI. William, ex-sheriff of Kent coiiu-

my four dautihters £o(l() in money ; to my son, ty, Dcd., an octogenarian, resides at Smvrna,
Joshua, a |ilantation; to my son John W., a Pd., man-icd Klizabeth Sc<itl, has live chil-

tract id' land in Du(d< Creek hundred, and dren. i. Xallianicd. deceased, ii. ChaiJes, de-

t'lOd in mom^y; to my son .Xatliaiiiel, L'.'iO eeasi'il, iii. Saninel, \\. Loss S., decea-ed. w
acres of the liome plantation and a!l the be- William, Jr.: XII. Margaretta. married

longings thereof." His personal pro]ierty was I'anoi-y JVnqJe, lioth died in (Jiieen .\nne's

divided between his sons X''athaui(d and John county, Md.. had three dnddriMi, i. Fdwanl,
W., who were his execntors. Xathaeiid Wilds ,lie,l in S|.ringti( Id. Ill, ii. k'ranklin, h.Jd^ a

died in ISOI). ]io-ilion about the V. S. Semite, iii. Geor-v D.,
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(.k'roa.-cil. Xatlwiiicl Wilds was an OIJ Selioul

Ji:i[iti^t. lie k-ft a will Jis2)osiiig- of liis lai'j;c

e?tnte.

Air. Wilds' fatlier, James D. Wilds, wa,
Imiii ill IbOo on the lioinestead in Duck Creek
liiiiulred, Jvciit eouiity, Del. lie was educated

in the okl Wilds sehooklioiise and devoted

himself to farming. In 1851 ho bought the

Ringgokl farm, to whicli he had brought his

bridVin 1830. John AVikls was a Whig and
cast his first vote for John Quiney Adams, but

afterwards became a Democrat. For four-

teen years he was ju.^tice of tke peace in Ken-
tun: there also lie opened a store which lie sold

to dames F. Downes. In 1840 lie was elected

to a -cat in the TInuse of IJepnsentatives r.f

Delaware.

In 1830, the Hon. Jolin Wilds was married

to Lydia E., daughter of John and Jane
(Bracken) Sjiruance, of New Castle county,

Del. ]\Irs. "Wilds was born in Duck Creek
hnndrcd, Kent county, Del., in ]\Iareh, 1812.

'I'lieir children are: I. David S., resides on
part of the homestead in Duck Creek hundred,
married Anna AI. Downs, has eight children,

i. Laura (.Mrs. C. P. Bailey), of Wilmington,
D(d., ii. Elva (^Irs. Thomas I\oe), of Caroline

county, Md., iii. Elizabeth (Mrs. Thomas W.
AVilsuii), deceiised, iv. James D., v. David F.

^r., \ i. John S., motorman, of New York, vii.

Ilcrmaii, \iii. A\'ilbur; II. Annie E. (Mrs.

William C. duiii])), (if Little Creek hundred,
K'eiit cdunty, Del., has one child, James "W.,

niauiifacturcr id" boots and shotis, St. Loui-,

-Mu.; 111. Lydia A., married X. C. Doavu^,

of 1 luck ('reek hundred, both died leaving

two ciiildren, i. AVilliam W., ii. Herbert; lA^.

John X., deceased, man-ied Susanna Lofland;

y. !Mary B. (Airs. Samuel Hutchinson), of

K'cnton,'De].; VI. James F.; A"II. William
IX, married Fondelia Keitle, died leaving one
chihl; YIII. Ella A., married Dr. AVilliam

H. Coo])cr, collector of the port of AVilming-

toii. Did., has five children, i. Clarissa, ii. AVil-

liam II., iii. Tginitius, iv. Elizabeth AV., v.

i;.iland. .lame- AVilds died S.'iitember 22,

l^i::;.

.lamc-i |-'rancis AN'ilds was educated in the

i.hl WiJ.L-ch.Mil hiiu.-c, Di.strict Xo. -i. After

he rea(died his tenth year, his Saturdays and
all his vacations were spent as a clerk in the

store of James F. Downs, at Kenton, Del.

.At -ixtcen he secured a situatinu \vith B. Ik

Alhii i\: Co., but soon returned to Kenton,
and for three years was a clerk in the store of
his brother-indaw, William (

'. Jump. lu
18G5 Air. AVilds ami hi- brother John WiKL,
]iuivliaMd Air. dump's .-lore, but at the end of

one year the parlmr-hip was dissolved. On
attaining his majority, Air. AVilds took charge
of the homestead, farming on shares until

1>>7'], A\hen he removed to a farm inherited

from his father's estate. On January 22,

1883, having been appointed register of wills.

Air. AVilds left his farm and removed to Do-
ver, Del. This office he held until 1888, when
he became register and reci^u'der of deed-.

In Alay, 1801, he was made commissioner to

distrilnite the direct ta.\, an ofiice which ex-

pired in Ma}', 1897. For some years he was
employed in settling up the estates of Charles
Harris, formerly of Xorfolk, A^a. Air. AVilds

is a Democrat. He is interested in securing

greater educational facilitit's and has served

as a school commissioner of District Xo. i),

since he attained his majority. In 1872 he

was elected to the State Legi-lature where he

served acceptably for two terms.

The Hon. James Francis AVilds was married
to Lydia E. Coverdale, who was born in 181:0,

in Duck Creek lumdred, Kent county, Del.

Their children are: I. Beulah; IT. Dora, both

educated at C'onfereiice AiMdemy, Ilagers-

lown, Aid., and at Ali-s Sarah ilandoijili's

school, Baltimore, Aid.

BICILVrvD COLCrATE DALE, P. O.

Harrington, Kent county, Del., son of John
and Ellen Francis (Ooyd) Dale, was born at

Port I'enu, Xe\r Castle county, Del., Alareli

3, 1848.

Dr. Bichard Colgate Dale, grandfather of

Bichard C(.dgate Dale, was one of the leading

physicians of Xew Castle cotuity, Del. Dur-

ing the War of 1^12, In- rc-eixed a cajitain's

commis-ioii in a company which he raised in

his native county. He also served as a sur-

geon tinder (ieueral AVilkinson in the division

coninjauded by ( ieiieral Andrew Jackson.

.\t tlie end of tin- war he received a cajitain's

commission in the regular army; this he af-

terwards resigned and resumed his practice in

AVilniington, D(d. Dr. Dale was a brave sol-

dier and a benevolent, sympathetic jdiysician.

lie wa- a Democrat, iiillniMitial in the party,

and served a- sherilT of Xew Ca-tle coiiiit\-
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])l'I. lie was a ^Master ^\I;iKOu. IJr. liidiarJ and in varioii.-; oilier L-iinai;cnu-iils. lie was
(". Dale was iiiarried to ilargaret, diiugliter uf cliosen c-a[ilaiii, Init heforc lie reeeived lii.s

Tliouiad l-'itzgerald. Dr. Dale died in W'il- (onnnis>ioii, was killed in the battle of A\'in-

iiungton, in lbl7, and is interred in the burial eliester.

ground of the Old Swedes' t'lniirli. His When Richard (.'olgale Dale was six years

fourth son, John Dale, civil engineer, was old, his parent'- i-enio\fd to Wilmington, Di I.,

born in ( )dessa, Del., Juno ^5, IM-t. in ISIS \vher(; he ie<-ei\ed his education. lie was
his iiK.ther j-enio\-ed to riiibnlelphia, whei'e eniiiloyeil on his father's farm near Di'idge-

lie attended private seliools until he reaidied AiJIe, Mel., i'rom iMii' until ISTo when he se-

liis eighteenth year, when he was phieed on cured a elerk^hiji \\ith the 1'., W. and 1!. it.

the stafT of J. Edgar 'J'houipson, then a well- \l. ( 'o., at Bridgeville, I )el. In 1S74 .Mr. Dale
known ei\il enginei'r. ,lohn Dale sei'\'ed uihju was apj>ointed agent at what is now Che-wdld
the surveys of various canals and i'ailr<jads, Station, K'ent county. Pel., and in l^Tti was
and in 1841) made a survey of the San Juan tran>feri'iMl to his pre-eul position at llarring-

ri\er. South America, liis boat being the first ton, Del. .Mr. Dale is genial and obliging and
to cai'ry the American flag on its Inland is a favorite with the company and its patrons,

waters. He was employed as civil engineer He is a stanch Democrat, and is highly e~-

on the I>. and 0. Ii. li., and had charge of teemed. He is a mendier of the Peun.sylvania

the surveys of the AYilmington and Brandy- R. li. Association. .Mr. Dale prefers the Pres-

wine, the ^Minnesota aiid Pacific, and the J\inc- byteriau idiur(di.

tion and Breakwater railroads. In 1840 ifr.

Dale was elected on the Whig ticket, to the J.V^MKS JJRADFOPiI), deceased, was born

State Legislature; since 1S42 he has been u in Brandy wine hundred, New Castle county,

Democrat. Del., Septendier 10, 1S23. lie was a son of

lion. John Dale was married, in Philadel- "William and Ann (Smith) Bradford, both <d'

])hia, I'a., October IS, 18ii7, to Ellen Frances, whom were born in Brandywine hundred in

daugliter of C'o]3eland Boyd, of Bethhdieni, ITsS. William Bradford was tlie son of John
Pa. Their children are: I. James ^Vilkin- and .Vbigail (Kanibo) Bradford. John Brail-

son; II. Richard C!olgate; III. .fohu, died m ford is the first of this familv known to have

1809; IV. (icrald, manager of the Reading settled in Delaware; lie came from Burling-

Forge Company, Reading, Pa., man ied .Mar- ton county, Xew Jersey, prior to 177S. Wil-

garet Adams; Y. Horace, of the Reading Ham Bradford spent his entire life in Brandy-

Hardware (.^onipany, married .Mi>^ James; wine hundred and died about ISf),"!. His

YI. Eliza (.\rrs. John Dilworth), of Salem, wi. low died in 18(18. Their children were: I.

.\. J., has four children, i. John Dale, ii. Sarali ( M rs. Josiah .Murray) ; Il.Jolin; HI.
Afargaret B., iii. Hermoii S., iv. Charles Wal- .Mary (Airs. James ]\ruri-ay); lY. Joseph; Y.
lace; \\\. l.etitia, married Colonel .Manuel A\'illlam; ^^I. James; ^' II. Edward, who was

I'yre, attorney -at-law, San I^'rancisco, ('ah, drowneil by the o\erturning of a skiff, after

has three children, i. ]\[anuel ii. Ellen I)., iii. hi' had reached manhood: A'lII. Clcorge, who
(icrald D.; YIll. 'M^ry (Mrs. J. B. Stewart ), died in infancy. All the members of tl'iis fam-

of Chico, Cak, has five (hildren; I .\'. .Margie ily, except William, avIio went to the AVest,

Eitzgerald. re-.ided in Delaware until their death.

James Wilkinson Dale, son of John and James Bradford jiassed his boyhood in his

Ellen F. (Boyd) Dale, studied for li\e years nati\e hunilred and i-eeeived such education

at the Delaware ^lilitary Academy nmlei' as the schools then aft'orded. Desirous of

Professor Sudler, a graduate of West Point. leading a more active life than the farm

At the breaking out of the war of the Rcbcd- promised him. he ser\ed an a]iprenticeship in

lion, he was a cadet at West Point. .Vllhough AVilmington at hmise painting, with a Mr.

he stood at the head of his clas.s, he innnediate- Walls, .\ftei- some years of expei'ieiiee in his

]y resigned, and before he was twenty-one trade, hi' began business on his own account

was a lieutenant in the Confederate army. He as a lion-e-])ainter, i)i 1S47, and also e-tab-

took part in the first battle of Bull Run, where lished a wholesale and retail ]iaint ami oil busi-

lie captured a sword from Rickcli-' battery, ness. .\bout 1S7:',, Mr. P.radford reliiupii-h-
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C'll liuiiso-iiainrinj:, ami tlc'votcfl his entire at- wad admitted to the liar of Xew Castle eouutv
teiitidii to hi- \K\\M and oil enterprise, whiidi in 18m'. On June 4, lSti(i, he was apiioinled
in J>^7 was incdrpoi-att'd as tin' James Brad- register tA wills for Xew t'a-lle cdnniv and
ford Co., and from which he I'etired in 181.';!, cimtinned in ihar pioition nniil 1^1)1. Jlu

having dis]iosed of his interest in the b\isinc'-<. i- a ]iiuniinnci'd Democrat.

IJuring 18S4 and 1SS5, he operated the AVil- John K'. Ilradlord was married in Philadel-

mington glass works, ilr. Bradford servid ]iliia, April .s, IMM, to Emma Maroney,
several years as pre^idcnt of the Wilmington dauglili'r ot' \Villiam and IMarv (.MeC'ann) ^la-

City Passenger Jiailway eom]iany and of I he nniey, who wei-e i-e-idiiit- of i^hiladeliihia,

Wilmington tV- Western liailroad eonipanv. hnt are now deeea-ed. His idiihlren are: I.

He was aetively intiM-estcd in Iniilding and Irene, liorn No\cnilier 10, ISli;!; IF. AVil-

loail associations, and was ]ire.-,iiienl ul'^ewi.d jiam A!., horn Septeniher (i, IMMi. On rhild

of these organizations. He was also a direet- died in infancy. Air. iiradford and his familv
or of the Farmers' State Bank of Wilmington, are niemlier< of the Iloman ('atholic clmrcli.

and id" the Xew ( 'a>tle Comity I'^ire Insurance

eom])any. Ahonl 1 s.-,0 he was elected a mem- S.VAM'KP.V. II KX DKICKSON.Philadel-
lier of the city council and served one term. phia, Pa., ^m of h'cnee I), and Amamla
In l.stiij he was a candidate on the Democratic ( Arm.-trong) lIend]iid<son, was hoi-n on the

ticket for the state legislature, and was elect- home-tead situated on the Kennett Pike,

ed. At a later time, he filled out an unex- Xew Castle comity, Del., yepteinber 5, C^oS.

]iired term on the hoard of trustees of the Peter H. llendrickson, grandfather of
]io..r. He was also a memher of the com- Samuel A. I lendrickson, was a native of X'"ew

mi-ion that comidetcd the construction of Castle county where he owned extensive tracts

the ( 'ove Spi'ing re^i'rvoir. Althongli a warm of kind. Peter llendrickson'-^ first wife was
supporter of the Democratic ]iarty. he was I'.lizalicth C regg. Their ehildieii, aH now de-

ncver an otHce seeker. cca-ed, are: I. Jo-eph: 11. Pder; III. Irence;

James Ih-a.lfonl had six children. Two IV. William. Hi- .-( cond wife was Behecca
died in infancy. One, Bev. Ccorge S. Brad- Mc( 'nlloimh. Tluii' children are: I. Fdiza-

f(i|-d, died June L'l), IStin. He wa.s or.laincl I,,.)!,, deceased, married Dr. J.Kcph Chan. Her;

to the Konian Catholic priesthood, August 13, II. .Margaret A. (Mrs. ^NfcCleary), of Wil-
i^7l;, in Wilmington, by the Bt. Bev. Thomas mingioii, Dcd.; III. Kehecca, married J. Jin

A. l;c(J;er, then Bi-hop fif the diocese of Dela- .\olJitt. hoth now <lecea-ed.

ware (now (d' Savannah, (!a.,) and was tor .Mr. I Iciulrick-on"- father, Irenee 1). llcu-

many .\car- pa-tor of St. Patrick^ chnrcli, drh'k-on, \vas horn near Wilmington, Xew
AVilniin!.;toii. 'khe -nrviving (Jiildren are: I. Ca-t le county, I Ick, in ISII. He turned his

David T., dc]nity register of wills, horn Fek- attention to agriciiltnre and -pent hi< whole
may 17, tsJCi; If. James hk, in ike employ Ijf,. in hi- native coiintv. Ireiice 1). Hen-
of the Pennsylvania Bailroad Coni]iany; 111. dri(J<-on was marrii'd to .\manda Arm-trong.
John 1\. Mr. I'.radford died .Mandi 7, lS:to; Tho-i- of their children who are now living

hi- wife, ('athariiie K'eenan ISrailfoi'd, dk d are: I. Jane kk, id' Cermantown, Phikidel-

Xovemker L':;, l^iti). phia. Pa.; II. Kckecca kk (Alr<. Alexan.ler

John l\. r,radfoi-i], ]-:-q., Wilmington, Dck, K'alphl. of ('ami. Hill. Aloiitiiomerv countv,

wa-lMirn in W ilniin-ton, .Yovemlier ;iO, IS.-.ii. |'a.; HI. Samuel A. Mr. 1 lemlrick^on died

Hi- |irimarv educational training was received ^t hi- home in .\e\v ( 'a-tle countv, in lS4."i; ho

in T. Ckirk-oii 4'a\lor's academy. Wilming- i< kmaed in the \\'ilniiiiuton and l!i-andywlne

ton, |!el. .\t Ike auc of thirteen he was sent ccniclerv, at Wilniinglou, Dck
to keldkirck, in .\u-fria, and -tndied in ike Sainnel .\. Ileiidrick-ou was educated at

Je-iiil -chool of ikat place foi' four vimis, \,.„. p,,ndon Acadeinv, ( 'ke-ter count v. Pa.,

when he retniiied to Wlmingtou aujl and .if- and at Ilyall'^ .\cademv, Wihnington, I )el.

tcrward completed hi< education at Ccoilm- ||e \ r'^:\\\ kii-iiii— lilc as -ale-man in a drug
town CiJIcge. D. (

'., fi;om wkich in-titnliou -lore, and aftei-wanl- tau.ijht for three years

he wa>; aradnaled ill 1S7S. He tlien kegan the in Xew Ca-tle coiiiitv. In JMiri Mr. Heii-

-tmly of lav wilh the late X'ieloi' I )iil'onl and di'ick-ou i-cniovcd to Philadelphia, Pa., where
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he beoiiiHC a lacmljcr of the linu of A. Kalph

A: Co. The tinn was after\v;u'ds re-organizL-d

as the Stewart & Ralph Suutf Coiiipany, of

wliich ^Ir. Treiulvick-oii was .^criitarv and

IrcaMirtT. lloceiitly the tith- of tlic tirni was

a^'aiii cliaiiaed, and it is now ihv Athnitic

Snnlf C'linipany. .Mr. llrndrickson i.-s a share-

lidlihT in the new comjiany. lie is a sncccss-

fnl liu^-iniss man, aetive, energetic and relia-

lile. He is a Ixepuhlican, interesteil in loval

aH'airs, and a member of tlie Sons of Didaware

of Phihidelphia, Pa.

Samuel A. Ilendriekson was married in

Philadelphia, Pa., Xovember 2G, 1S79, to

'M-Avv A. Limcburner, of Philadtdiiliia.

PPAXCTS 11. nOFFECKER, Wilming-

ton, New Castle county, Del., son ni. James

II. and Sarah (Savin) TIofFecker, Avas born in

Chri^tia^a hundred, XeA\- Castle county, Del.,

Ang-ust 21, 1S54.

]\Ir. Iloffecker's fathei-, James II. Iloifeck-

er, a successful farmer and land owner form-

erly of Kent county, Del., was born in that

county, Xo\'ember 2, 1S21, and i-emoved with

his family to Xew Castle county in ISITj. He
was a Republican, and was actively interested

in local affairs. James IL Ilofl'eeker w;Xd mar-

ried to Sarah Savin, who v.'as born in Kent
county, Del., May 15, lS2;i. :\[r. irott'ecker

and his wife were members of the il. E.

church, lie died at his home, "Claremont,"

in Xew Ca.stle county, Del., December 30,

]S97; his widow died August 20, IbHS.

Francis II. Iloffecker received his English

and classical education in Piof. "\V. A. Rey-

nolds' Academy, at Wilmington, Del. On
X'oveniber 28, 1873, he entered the Xational

P>ank of Delaware, as discount clerk, a posi-

tion wliich he resigned upon his admission to

tlic bar. ^Ir. Iloifecker studied law in the

otfce of the Hon. Charles P. Lore and James

II. Iloffecker, Jr., and was admitted to prac-

tice at the bar of Xew Castle county, Decem-

ber 12, 1882. ^Ir. TIctl'ecker is the junior

member of the firm of TIofFecker & Koffecker;

Ills h'gal ability is recognized by all who know
liim. He is a director of the Xational Rank
of Delaware, and of several loan as-^dciations.

^[r. Iloffecker is a Re]iublican, interested in

local affairs. He attend- the Proteslnnt F].i--

co[ial church.

ARTHUR S. CHANDLER, of the liim

of A. X. Chandler A' Co., bankers, Philadel-

phia, was born in Cecil county, MJ., Decem-
ber 2, LSG3, and is a son of (ieorge and Sarah

Rebecca (CainJ Ciiandiei', natives of Dela-

ware: and .Maryland, respectis'ely. His father

was a sun uf IJenjanun Chandler. He was

burn in \\'ihningtiin in 1827, and about 1859

remo\eil to (\'cil connly, Aid., remaining in

that state uiilil hi- death in IJaltimore in 1890.

(ieorge Chandler fulluweil the milling busi-

ness the greater jiart of liis life and was also

largely iiiteresfed in farming. He was the

father of the following children: I. Alfred

X^., senior partner in the above-named firm,

was born in AVilmington, Del., August 27,

185S; IL Agnes; III. Arthur S. ; IV. Sarah

11. ; V. Etta. The children are all living and

unmarried.

Both Arthur S. and Alfred XL Chandler

are prominent in social society organizations,

such as the Sous of Delaware, Georgi-aphical

Society and Yacht and Athletic clubs. The
family attend the Protestant Episcopal

churtdi.

IIEXRY II. IIAWTHORXE, Wilming-

ton, Del., son of I'homas and Harriet (Lydle)

Hawthorne, was born in Xottingham, Eng-

land, April 1, 1857.

His ancestors were natives of Leicestershire,

England. His father, Thomas Hawthorne,

emigrated in 1SC;3 and .settled in Philadel-

phia, wliere he became a manufacturer of

hosiery and subsequently of hosiery machin-

ery. In these occupations he continued until

his death, wliich occurred about 1889. His

wid(jw died in AVilmington, February 28,

1891. They had five children, of whom oidy

one, Henry IL, survives.

Henry II. Hawthorne came to this country

from Xottingham, England, with his mother,

in 18(j4. His father had preceded them by a

year to nuike a home for them here. Henry

IL joined his father in Philadelphia, and at-

tended the ]iublic schools there. AVhile yet

a boy, he entered his father's shops as an ap-

invntice, and when he had acquired his trade,

continued with him, hi'lping to construct the

intricate knitting machines until 1885, when
he bi'gan the nianu.fact tire of hosiery with

Charles Taylor. lb' i< still associated with

him in the StaiidaiM IfoMcrv .Mills of Wil-
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mington, oiievatcd by Taylor & Ilawtl

lie is a Ivepiiblicaii and a inciuLer of 1

fttc Lodge, Xo. 14, F. and A. M.
Kenrv il. Ilawtlioi-ue \va^ nianied in

adi4]ihia, May Id, 187(i, to Kate \\\i

dangliter (d' Jii>eiili and tSoplda (Jlnu-iiis.

J lawtliorni' i-; a native of Pluladelpliia.

lia\e eliildren: 1. Harriet; II. Kate;

Sophia; 1\'. Klizabeth; V. Henry II

W. Lj-dia. Tliey are inendiei^ of the

eran clnireli.

rne.

.afay-

Phib
n^ta,

I'hcv

iii.

, dr.,

bntU-

WILLIA.M X. BANXAIID, Wilmin-tou,

Deb, sou of the Kev. Williani and Frances B.

(Heath) Ijannard, was born in Xew York
City, X. Y., Ik-eember 30, 1848.

The I\ev. ^^'illiam Baniiard was born near

Oxford, luigland. He was on]}- a boy when
lie eminrated to Anieriea, landing at Xew
York City, where he remained until I.S(J2;

he then removed to Salem, X. J. Mr. Ban-

iiard received his education at Union College,

and after graduating from Princeton Theo-

logical Seminary, was ordained to the minis-

try of the Presbyterian church in 1845. The
ordination service was held in Xew York City,

ill the Presbyterian church situated at the

corner of Twenty-ninth Street and Madison
-Vvenue. The Bev. William Bannard was
married to Frances B. Heath. Their children

are: I. William X^.; II. Horace B., Long
Branch, X. Y., a civil engineer employed on

the Long Branch Railroad; III. Arthur U.,

lawyer, Philadelphia, Pa.; IV. Charles II.,

also a menibei' of the Philadel])liia bar; and

one who died in childhood. Mrs. Bannard
died in September, IMlO. IMr. ]>annaid re-

sides in Philaihdphia, Pa.

AVilliam X'. Bannard graduated from the

[Massachusetts Institute of Technology in the

class of ]8()0, and in September of the same
year entered the service of the West Jersey II.

Iv. as rodnian. His intelligence and prompt-

ness attracted attention, and in 1872 he was
appointed resident engineer of the West Jer-

sey Boad. His efficiency won for him ra])id

]ironiotioii. In December, ISSd, he \\'a^ ap-

I'ointed assistant engineer of the Xcw
York Division; in ilanli, L^S.'J, he was

made sn])eriiitendent of tlie Cannlen and
Atlantic Railroad; in Xovember, l^^l,

^nllerintendent of the And/ov i)i\i-ion;

and in I-'ebniarv, I'vlM. ^up^'rintl ndeiit

c/f the Altoona Divi-ion. In this luj-itiou

his duties included not only the management
of the Altoona Division and yards, but the

charge of many affairs delegated from the

ollice of the general >upei-inlcndent, aiul per-

taining to the Penn>\ Uania Railroad Divi-

sion. In June, ]Mi,">, .\lr. Bannard recei\'e(l

hi- ajiitoinlnient to his jiU'rcnt jiositioli. As
snperiiitendc'nt of the .Maryland Division of

the P., AV. lV' B. R. R. he discharges the du-

ties of that im]iortant office witli characteris-

tic fidelity and etlieiency.

William X. Bannard wiis married in Phila-

delphia, Pa., January 17, 1SS2, to .Mary B.,

daughter of Charles and Mary (Clev(dand)

PJanehard. Their children are: I. William
X. J.; If. ^largaret B. :ilr. Bannard a.al his

wife attend St. Andrew's I']]ii-c<j])al church.

TIIF REV. D. J. FLYXX, LL. D., Wib
mington, Deb, was born near Louisville, Jetf-

ersou county, Xy., September 17, 1850.

As soon as old enough to attend school, the

future priest was sent by his parents to the

Beargrass School, then taught by Albert S.

Willis, late LL S. Minister to Ilonoluln. In

1808, his parents removed to Louisville, and

]daced their son in St. John's Parochial

School. After spending three years at this

excellent school, Mr. Flyiin entered St.

Xavier's Institute, from whicdi he graduated

in 1877, in company with ^Ir. J. J. Tierney.

The two young men at oiue left Louisville

tor St. ilary's College, where tliej' began

their studies, preparatory to their ordination

to the priesthood. They received their .di-

plomas ill June, ISSO, finishing their studies

with distinction, and at once cntercil the Semi-

nary at the ''Old Mount." At tiie close of their

tlie(dogieal couix', having been ado])ted by

the Rt. Rev. I!i~liop Piecker, of Wilmington,

Deb, they came to Wilmington, and were

there raised to the Holy Priesthood by Bishop

Becker, in St. Peter's Pro-Cathedral, June
i';!, 18s;i, Father Idynu was at once ap-

]ioin'ted as a-si-taiit to the \'enerable I'atlier

Reilly, the ]iatriarcli of the diocese. For two

yeai-s he labored faithfully at St. Mary's, do-

ing everything to lighten the labors, and to

gladden the clo-^ing days of his venerable ]ias-

tor. I-'athc'i- I-'lyiin wa'^ the li'ailing s]iii-it in

ihe t;rand c'ch brat ion held on the occasion of
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thu (iolilcii Juljilee uf tliu \\-\y IJev. Fatlicr tlie i);i-ti.ratt' of St. l':iti'ii-k"-~, Xn\L'iiil.cr li'i,

liuilh-. Js;i^, the iv~i^ii:itiuii \u take elVn't alKr -lau-

Oii tliL- death of Father UeiUy, the young iiarv :.'-!, JMMi. All the iiupro\euieiil- he lia^

jirir-i i'eiiii,\ri| to iSt. Dennis' ('huivh, (ia- made, al an e\|ieudilnre of about .ti'ojHOd^

leua, Aid. While at 8t. Mary's, the hearty are eiitii'ely free of deht.

support _t;i\en to him l>y the peo[)le enabletl

liim to niake improvement.^, (diief among ( 'JIK IS'l'Ol'll lU'SIl, ance.-tor of the

whiidi might lie mentioiu'd tin; erection of a liu.-li lamily of Wilminghju, l)id., wa-- liorn

heanliful niarlile altar, and the furni-Liugof in Kali'uliei-g, (lt'rman\\ in Hid."!, eduealtd

the sanetuar}-, together with the liand.'^omest for the army in (he eity of lianovei', and eom-

vcstmeiit ease in the city. Jilven in (lalena, manded a eavalry trooji under William of

his faithful parishioners of St. Clary's helped Orange in fONS. Jle fought under that king

him in ail of his undertakings, so that in the at the battle of the ]>oyne. lie was aiipijinteil

space (')f eighteen months he was enabled to eoniptroller of tlie revenue.-^ in Ireland in

pay off about $1^,400 of the debt resting upon lOHo, and for the remainder of his life re-ided

that mission. About tins time, Bishop Beck- in Didjlin. lie was married in 1700 to Eliza-

cr was transferred to Savannah, and was sue- betli, danghtc'r of Rev. Erskine, a

eecded, in AVilniington, by Bishop Curtis. Scottish mini-tei-; their cLiildrcn were: I.

One of the first acts of Bishop Curtis was the Ann, born in 17<ii*, married John l)ejjuty; II.

reappointment of Father Flynn to St. Clary's, ( 'lii'i.^toplier, merchant of Am.~terdam, in the

where he labored in his usual energetic style West Imlia traile, married and had a largo

until ism, wIm.'ii he was apiiointed pa~tor of family, was the ancestor of Kev. George Bush,

St. Patrick".-, ehnrch, his pre-ent (duirge.
_

of Xew York; III. David; IV. John, partner

in Is'.H, at the recpicsi of l!islio]i (^tirtis, of ( 'ln'i>to]>lier in the W'c-t India trade, re-

Fallicr FKini and Father Bermiiiiihini en- sideil in daniaica, niarrieil and had children,

tered into a contest for the benefit (jf a bazaar (jf whom the (dde^t son, Christopher, came to

which the bi-ho]] arranged for dioce---an pin-- the Fnitcd States at the beginning of the

po^e-. The popularity of Father I'dynn was Kevolution, was tir-t lieutenant in a SotUh

emphatically alte-ted by the fact tli.it in a Carolina regiment, and \va- killed at Savan-

few weeks his friends raised for him the uKig- nah, Octolicr H, ITTH; V. Charles. The
nitici'Ut sum of $ia,;i-10, while his oi|ually father, Christoph Bii-li, died in Dublin in

])Opular competitor collected the siun of .iilO,- IToT.
(KiO. The trip to Furo]:e, the jirize offered

by the bi-hop, gave Father hdynn ahnost a D.VA'ID IIFSH, second son of Christoi)U

uatiomd ivpntation, as it was the greatest con- and hdizabeth ( Fr~kinc) Iln-h, was Imrn Janu-

tcst on recoi'd. leather Flynn has made many aiy !'••, ITnT, in Dublin, where he was eilu-

impi'o\cnient~ at St. Patrick's church. His catiMl. With the (MUi-eut (d' his ])arents, he

iir-t eifoi't was the erection of a line p:;ro(diial came to .\nieriea in ITl-'S, being the first of

Sfhool, whieh cost about .sli', ()()(). Fast year his family 1o settle in the Fnited States. He
lie remodeled and enlarged the rectory at a landeil at riiiladelphia, and shortly after came

cost of .$."i,0n0. liesides making nuinv other to Wibnington, then a village of a few lion-e-,

improvements. Father klynu has always in\-ested the money gi\-en him by his t.ilher

taken a jirominent and active ]iart in all ])ub- in town lots, and became one ot the heading

lie (|uestion.s, and is one of tin' most re-pectcd citizens of (he growing borough, for whieh in

men in the community. 1 b; is an earnest and 1 7 il>, hi' wa^ one t<i the jictitioners tor a char-

forcible speaker. Last year his .Mnia .Mater, tci-. He became a magistrate in l71-">. and

^rt. St. .Mary'.-, conferred upon him, in course, held that rc~]ionsible ollice for many vear-,

the degree of FF. D., his eminence Cai-dinal having (diarge not only o|' the peace and good

(Jilibons )iresenting him with the diploma. order (d' the town, but of its defence against

In Xoveniber, ISfiS, the Kev. Dr. Fl\nn was the Indians, who inhabiled the jieninsula in

invited bv the couiumI of .Mt. St. Maiv's Col- great nnmlcrs-, he had al-o a general su])er-

lege, to join the Facility. .\fter sonic con- \ i-ion for the I'i'oprietor of (hat secdoii of

sid(M'n(ion, realizing his need id' rest. Father (he colony whi(di eonipri-ed the "ihrci' coun-

Flyun acccpti'il the inxit.ilion, and r.sli^ned tic- on (lie Delaware." lie was a vigilan( of-
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licial, ri^'iil ill enforcing the militia law against

iiuu-eoinljatunt.^, forward in pruiuoliug ini-

proN'enient.s, and in perfeeting tiie defences of

the towii. In 174:0, lie establibiied a ferry

a^r(l~^ the ( 'hri.-tiaiia rix'er, at the site of the

]ire?ent Alar];et :-treet In'idge, with a eaitse-

way across the inarsiies to the ferry. Jn 1748,

on the rumor of invasiou by a yi)aiii,sli man-
of-war, he enlhd out the militia, which was

commanded l/y his brother, Charlc~ lln-h, and
with his assistance re-btiilt anil armed Fort

( 'hri-tiiia, a cotirse \vhicli obtained the hearty

a]i]ini\al of the coloiual authorities. I'avid

llii-h was lirst married in ITo'.i, to Ann
Knxiiiic, wild died, having four childien, in.

]7bj. In 174S, he married Ana 'J'homas;

th<-y had seven children. At the breaking out

of the i;c\iilutiiinaiy war, I'avid Bush zeal-

iii]>ly e-|ioused the caii^e oi the colonies, and
would ghiilly have joined the Continental

army, hail not his advanced age forbidden it.

lie, lioweN'cr, encouraged his sons to enlist.

4'hree nf them, Lewis, John and (leorge, did

-o when the tir.-t call for volunteers was is-

sued.

Li'wis TJush, the eldest, had just completed

his legal studies at York, Pa. JIo was soon

proiiidted |o the rank of major, and was with

the fiirees under (ieii. Washington until the

battle (if the IJraiidywiiie: in that battle he was
iniirtally wmnided, and wiw carried wit h the re-

treatiiiij, army tir>t t(j ( liester, then to Darby,

\\4iere Ik' died; he wa- buried at Ivingsessing

nii'elilig-hnii-e. (ieoriic iiush, who Was in

bii>iiie-> for himself wlien he enli-ted, was also

piMiiiuted to the rank id" major, and lie als(j

was wounded at 1 Irandywine, but recovered,

ami >er\'ed throughout the war. Jle was
bri>\-i'tted and made paymaster in ]77!), licld

the iillice until 1781, and was then made eol-

lec'tnr (if the ])ort nt \\'ilmington, in wdiich

olliee he ciiutiiiucd f(ir a number of yi'ars.

John lliwh \va< but twenty years old, and had

jn~t fiiii-hed \\\< edueatinn when he enlisted

in the 'riiird Ueginiciit, and was comiiiissinned

caplain. lie al-<i was in the battle of Brandv
wine, but was uulnirl, and served during the

war. He married after the close of the war,

and beeiiuie a re-ideiit of the Eastern Shore
of Maryland, his wife's native jilaee. Their
secdiid >Mn, ^\'illiam S. Bush, entered the IT.

S. .Marine scr\-iee as second lieutenant, .Inly

•'!, isd'.i, wa- proiiKiled to lirsj lieutenant,

.Mar(4i 4, 1811, and was killed ou board the

frigate C'onvtiliiliun during the engagement
with the (iucrritrc, August I'J, 4812. lie

was shot through the head wdiile preparing,

among the foremost, to board the enemy's \'e3-

sel. His untimely death was uniNcrsally re-

gretteil, and called forth on many public oc-

casions the warmest eneomiuiiis on his worth
and gallantry. -Vs an e-Spression of this feel-

ing, in behalf of the country at large, ( 'oii-

gress ordered, January 2'J, 18 lo, that a silver

mctlal should be struck, and presented to his

nearest male relati\X'. A tablet to his

memory is to be placed in the City Hall of

Philadelpliia, by the ^lasonie Bodge, of which
he was a mendjer. David Bush, 2, youngest

son of David Bush, was a physician, praeticcil

at Wilmington, and died in 17i->'J, in his thirty-

si.xtli year, lie was a skilful [ihy.-ician, and a

kiiul and ueiieroii.- man.

( llAKLKS BU.SIl, youngest son of Chri.-

tojili and Klizabeth ( Mr.-kine) Hush, wa-,

bcirii ill Dublin, iSTovember 15, 1717. lie re-

ceived a liberal education. ,Vfter the death

of his father, Charles Bush and his sister, Anu
Bush, emigrated to America, and resided in

Wilmington, with their brother, David Bush.

The ser\-ices of Charles Bush have already

been mentioned in the account of his elder

brother, lie maintained the organization and
discijiline of the militia for many years,

and wa-. commissioned an ensign in 1747,
though ne\'ei- r(.'(|iiiied for actual service.

With his brother David, he signed the letter

apjirising (lov. Anthony Palmer of their joint

action in the matter of rebuilding and arming
I'lirt Christina. He beeaiiie engaged in the

We:^t India trade. In 1 7;J9, Charles Push
marricii Kebeeca Scott, wlio-e father was a

))roiiiinent citizen and properly holder of \\"\\-

niington, and pre.-eiiU'd the young c(.iiiiile

\\ilh a lot on the corner of Second and King
streets, (III which .Mr. I'liish built a frame
dwi41ing. This |iropeiiv i> slill in the po--

sessioii of his descendants. The children of

Charles iin-h and his wife were: I. Samui'l;

11. Rebecca. .Mr-, liiidi died in 17r>r), and

her husband, lea\iiig his i4iililren to the care

of his brother, sailed for tin- West Indies,

where he died of \ellow fcver.

S.V.MTI'k lirSll, son of Charles and Be-

becea (."--colt) Push, wa> born in ^ViIJnington.

D.vember i'7, 1717. Hi- uncle, David Bii-h,
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gave liiiu a lilieral education, lie made sev-

eral triiis to the West Indies between the ages

of seventeen and twenty-one; during a part

of tiiat time, he was captain of a brig. He es-

tablislicd, in 1774, the first regular freight

line oil ihe I lelaware ri\'cr, connecting Wil-

mington with l'hiladel[iliia. This business,

vvhieh soon extended so as to make the lino

the carrier of the products of a large part of

eastern Pennsylvania as well as of Jkdaware,

is still held by his descendants. During the

devolution, ]\]r. Bush transported supplies for

the Continental army; at one time, lie was

so closely pursued by British gunboats that he

was compelled to scuttle his vessel to prevent

its cai^ture. Samuel Bush was a prosperous

man, a generous promoter of the growth and

improvement of Wihuington. He was a

member of the Presbyterian church, and was
actiA-ely interested in the erection of the Old
Stone house of worship, at Fifth and Walnut
streets; he was an office-bearer in the congre-

gation that assembled there, and for many
years its treasurer. Samuel Bush was married

in 1775 to Ann, daughter of Andrew ^^Iclvee,

a Scotch Presbyterian, an early settler and a

large property holder of the vicinity of Wil-

mington. Of their eleven children, six were
boys. Sannu^l Bush was noted throughout

the state, and beyond its limits, as an eminent-

ly just and honorable man. His death, at the

age of eighty-three, was generally lamented.

DAVID BUSH, 2, eldest son of Samuel
and Ann (JMcKee) Bush, was liorn l'\-bruary

10, 177(5, and educated in ^\'ihnington. \\
the age of si.xteen, lie was placed in charge of

the receipt and delivery of freight on one
of the vessels of the line above described, and

three years later, became cajitain of a vessel

of that line, which position he held for many
years. He became his father's partner in

1S04, and wheti, in 1S20, Samuel Busli retired

from business, David 15ush and his brotiier

George took the whole management of the

line, which was now the carrier of most of the

jiroducts of the southern ])art of Lancaster

anil Chester counties. The sons sustained in

every respect the re]iutalion of their fatlier's

excellent Intsiness metlioils and fair dealing.

David Iiush \vas long a member of tlie City

Council, and was active in the directurship of

banks, insurance companies and other public

bu-iness oriianizations ol' Wibiiiuiitnu. |)a\id

Bu^li was married in 1604 to ]\lartlia, daugli-

ter of Matthew Potter, of Bridgeloii, X. .1.

Their married life was long and beautiful.

One in ('hristian faitli, one in ti[irightuess and

in benelicence, this uiii(ui was prodiicti\e only

of good, to all connected with them as well as

to llic cxccjlciit c(illplc thclii-cKcs. l)a\id

and .Martha Iiush became coniiuunicaiit mem-
bers of the "Old Stone" Presbyterian churi-h

during the ministry of Rev. Dr. Head, and al-

ways honored their ]irofession by a consistent

life. ^Vith David Bush, convictions of duty

and action were indissohibly united. An in-

stance of this was his stiminarj- abandonment

•of the trade in whiskey, during the general

temperance agitation of 1830. Under the in-

Huence of certain sermons preached by Ilev.

E. W. (lilbcrt, then pastor of the "Old

Stone," he \\ent one night from the church

to his warehouses, and l)efore midnight had

destroyed all his large stock of liquor, empty-

ing the contents of the hogsheads into the gut-

ter. This traffic had formed a considerable

])art of his business, the \vhiskey being manu-

factured in southern Pennsylvania, and

sliipjied by ]Mr. Bush to various ports. He
never resumed that branch of his business,

nor w^oidd suifer alcohidic beverages to be

used in his house. David Bush was, like his

father, scrupulously honorable, and took care

to imjiress his ]irinciijles of uprightness upon

his children. Compassionate and generous to

those in distress, ho had no sympathy for dis-

honesty or treachery. He was devoted to the

interests of the church, fulfilling his duties as

trustee and treasurer with diligent care; to the

ministry, his house was always open, nor ^vas

his pastor ever forgotten or neglected ; the fir.st

fruits of garden and farm were always shared

with him. To David Bush and his \vife, no

beneficent work of the church, no case of want

or sufi'ering ever apjiealed without meeting

with a hearty and liberal response. Inheritor

of his father's longevity, a.s well as of many of

his (diaracteristics, David Bush did not lav

do\vn his life's work until he bad enterc(l his

(•ighty-second year. Daviil and Marllia Pii-h

had ^i\ suns ;nid two .l:inuhtcr~. d' whom
Oeorge W. P.nsli is the only survivor.

CF.OBOE BT^STI, youngest son of Samud
and .\nn ("McKce) Iiush, was born in 17'.i7,

in Wilminatini, when' he was educated and

trained I'^r business under the care of his
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father. Ilia UbSaeiatiuu with his ehlor brolher,

David Bush, aiul their succession to the busi-

ness established by their father, have already

been noticed, (ieorge Bush was prudent, liou-

nrable and prosperous, lie. was for many
years president of the Bank of "\Vilmini;ciin

and Brandywine, and was active in vari(nis

insurance and trust companies of Wilming-

ton. He married four times, and died in

lS(i3, only two of his children surviving him.

His fourth wife also survives, and i-esidcs in

riiiladelphia. Ocorge Bush Avas a member of

the Prcsbvterian church.

and social relations. He was killed by being

thrown from his carriage, in the fall of Ibjj.

SAMUEL lil'SU, -2, second son of David

and .Martha (I'utter) Bush, was born in IbUT,

and died in lb-1.

CirABLBS BUSH, 2, eldest son of David

an<l Martha (Potter) Bush, was born in 1^05.

After receiving his education in Wilmington,

lie was sent to Baltimore at the age of six-

teen, to learn tlie trade of machinist, and when
he attained his majority, was established in

business by his father. Li partnership with

Jonathan Bonney, he bnili in ls;;5 the

foundry and machine shop at the corner of

Second and Lombard streets. ]\[r. Bonney
dying in 183S, the firm of Bush & Lobdell was

formed; they erected works at Second and

Lombard streets, and were for years the larg-

est manufacturers of car-wheels in the comi-

try, being the inventors of the double-]ilate

wheel, the advantages of which speedily re-

commended it for general use. (Miarles Bush
was a man of intelligence and of good judg-

ment in business affairs, of strict integrity and
high ])nncij>le. 1 fe was inairied iii 1820 to

Kllrn Coxc; of their six children, five M'ere

sons. Their only daughter, ?]lizabeth .Mc-

Kane (.Mrs. Henry S. McComb), is deceased.

The sons are: L Samuel, ,'!, born in ls;31,

died in 1854; II. David P., born in lS:i-l, was
for a time actively engaged in the car-wheel

business with the firm of Bush & Lobdell, but

latterly has lived a retired life at liis home;
he was nuirried in 1856 to l^lla Jefferis, has

children, i. Charles, ii. Elizabeth (.\[rs. Charles

E. E. AVhiteley), iii. Eugene; III. Charles C,
born in 1838, is deceased; IV. William C,
born in 1847; V. Edward, born in 18-19, died

in 1850. !Mr. Bush took an active ])art in

the organization of the Central Presbyterian

congregation, but did not live to enjoy tlu; re-

sults of his labors. His sudden and untimely

death was greatly regretted by those asso-

cialcil wifli liiiii in the clini'''!! ami in bii-iness

DAVID BUSH, 3, third son of David and

Martha (Potter) Bush, was born in 181U. Af-

ter receiving his education in Wilmington,

and his preparation for business in his father's

office, he was admitted to partnership at the

age of twenty-one, taking the jilace of his

uncle, George Bush; the iirni now became

David Bush & Son. But a very few years

later, the young num's ambition led him to

seek a wider lield in the South, and he en-

gaged in mercantile business at Port Gibson,

Miss. Success encouraged him to enlarge his

business by opening a house in New Orleans.

But reverses came, during the general dejjres-

sion of 1837-40, obliging him to relincpiish

his mercantile engagements; he then became

a cotton ])lanter, residing in Tensas ])arish.

La. In this venture he prospered, liis planta-

tion being most favorably situated, and at the

beginning of the war he owned many acres of

land and a large number of slaves. He was

a delegate to the Louisiana convention, and to

the last protested against wdiat he considered

the insane folly of secession. During the war,

he remained on the plantation; after the

United States Heet had opened the Mississippi,

a store of cotton was taken from him, of the

estimated value of $100,000, for which he re-

ceived from the government only fifteen per

cent. Having come home in February, ISiU,

he was attacked with ]mcumonia, and died

at the home of his brother, George Biwh.

David Bush was married in 1839 to ^Nfatilda

S. Brazier, of Wilmii)gton.

LEWIS POTTER BUSH, M. D., fourth

son of David and Martha (Potter) Bush, was

born in 1812, in 'Wilmington, and received

his early education at Davenport Academy,

in the same city. He was ]ireparcd for cul-

Ica'o in Lancaster conntv. Pa., at the

academy taught by Bev. Francis Latta, I).

D., and entered .TctTcrson College, in Penn-

svlvania, from which he was gTadnated in

1S31. In the study of medicine, his preceptor

was AVilliam Bowen, 'M. D., of liridgcton,

N". ,T., and he was graduated from the Uui-

\cr-ily of Ponii-yl\-ania in l'^3.">, ^pcnt ^ix
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iiiniitli-A ill (lisiieiisary pr:ictice, t^ixtet'ii iimulli.s ucss iiR-tlioils ami iu iiu'chaiiical work. Fur
at lUorklcv lli).-pital, ami then beyau las lung tifteeii years lie was actively ami successfully

and UM't'ul career as a physician of Wilniiuy- engaged iu the lumber business in the yard
tmi. SiMiii after ji^inint;,' the Delaware State at .Market street wharf, where lii.s father es-

.Medical Sdcitly, iu l.S;JD, he read before that tabli.-hed him in IM 1. In I>:.',), he began the

body a paper (ju typhoid fever which excited mauul'ai'tnre uf ukh'occu, iu connection witli

nnieh favorable connnent. A paper prepared <i. 'i'. Clark and 1. V. \'aughan. This indus-

by him iu IS.'iO U])0U the epideuLic of the same try was then in its infancy, and was a new
disease \\lii(di pre\-uilcd in W ihninglun ficjiu mie loi' Wilminglun. .Mi'. Hush imj)roVed
is IT 111 is 111. was in .-ub^tancc incorpoi-ated ii|ion the ciaide inainial piMces,-~es \vliieh he

in an exliaustive report made to the American found iu use at the time of his stai't iu the

^Icdic-al A-sdciatidU upuu the tdimatolon-y business, by iiitrdducing nuudiiuery, whicli

auil eiiidemics of Uelawarc. Another paper, enableil him tu K>seii the cost of his produc'ts,

entitled "Some ^'ital Statistics rif the ( 'ity of wliilr iinpniving their ([uality. 'i'he ginuls

Wilmington,"wasread by him before the State made by William Jiusli Ov (
'o. are now favor-

^ledical Society iu IfSTT, and ]3resented sta- ably known among tlie best purchasers

tistics of the mortality occasioned lij' tlio most tlironghout the country. .Mr. Bush has al-

scrious di-ea-^cs prevalent in that city from ways been among the most respected business

the earliest registration, in IS-IT, as illustrat- men of the city, not only for his well-merited

ing the iuiinirtance of systemntically register- success, but for hi- upright and benevolent

ing births, deaths and marriages. He was for character. William IJush was married iu

many ycai's a tru-tec of Delawai'e Colh'ge, ISJo to .Mary .\nn, daughter of '1 liomas (
'.

anil an acti\'e member of ihe nelawaic Hi-:- and .\lri<-h. She died in 1S47, leaving

toriral Society. Dr. Ihish was hiubly es- one (hiughter. William liii>h, in islti, mar-

t( I'lncd and i'e<|iectcd by hi- i)rofi--ional I'it'd Su>anna ( 'anby .Mricli, a sister of his tir-t

brcthrcii, by his huge circle of jiatieiil-, and wil'c lie has bci'ii a member of the ( 'eiitral

by all who learned to know hi- skill and hi-; rre>byiei-ian cliun-h from its uru,auization,

worth as a man and as a ( hri-tian. lie was was actively interoted iu the erection of its

elected an elder of the Tlanovei' Street I'res- house of worship, was a member of its bnild-

liyterian chni-eh in 1S,"iO; was one of tlie or- ing commiltee, and coutriliuted generously

ganizer- id' the ( 'eiitral I're-byterian cngn- to its building fund; ln' .-er\cd for some years

gation in \s:,:,, when he was idiost'ii to its el- a- teaclier of the liible cla— . lie was al-o for

der-hip. I
)|-. Lewi- Potter Ihi-li was married -e\eral years president of the board of tru-tees

in ls:l',» to .Maria, daughter of .Moigan doiies, of the ^'oung .Men's ( 'lii'i-^tian .V^^ocialion.

Iv-(|., and granddanghter of William Hemp- Hi- beautiful and coinforlalle man-ion ot

bill, a pro-peron< ineridiant ai.d shipper of (irev-lone i- well known to every re-ideiit of

A\'ilminuton. Tliev had -even i liildren.' Dr. Wilmington. William Kn-h departed tlii-

IhiMi died -ndden'ly, .Manh ."., IMH'. The lil'e .lanuarv ,s,
I Mi 1.

-on- of Dr. l.ewi- Potter and .Maria (.lone-)

Ihwh are as foll,,ws: 1. 1 ewis P., .1 r., born (H':()R(iF. WASHl.VCTOX lU'SD,

in 1^11, died in ls."il; IT. -\lexis Kean, born younge.-t -on id' David and .Martha (Potter)

in IS Hi. died in is lit; Hi. Eugene E., born Ibish, was born Augu-t ol, Isi!!. Hi- early

in 1^1'.*, died in is.". 1; iV. James IL J., is edneatiou being coiniileted, he entered bis

aho deeea-ed. Their daugli tef- are ]\rai-tlia P. father'- otTH'c. Soon after arriving at hi- ma-

( .Ml'-. Ifenry \\'aril), has four (diihlren living, jority, be became the partner of his uncle,

and Florence ]hi-li. (ieorge Ibi-b, in the bn.-in.--.- at French -treet

wharf, takiiii; tbe place of lii< father; the tirm

Wn.l.TA.\r iU'STI, 2, lifth son of David wa< ibeii Mvhd (i. .V C. W. ISn-li. Hi- unde

and .Martha (Potter) P)Ush, wa- born in is-Jl, dying in l^(i:i, (ieorge W. I!ii-li >uceeeded

and educated in Wilmiiigti n ; he began bn-i- to tlie maiiageiiieiil of the whole e-taiili-h-

111— life at -ixlieii in the otliee of hi- brother, nieiit, which lie carried on -o jiidieiou-ly as

( liarle- l!n-b, ibeli engaged with Mr. I'.onney lo imniell-elv dexelop the liU-ine-. He ha-

at their new I'oundry. Tlieri' be enjoxid l|ii> lent the aid of bis eiiergx and bii-ine-- tact

aihantage- of ilioi-iiimh Iraininu hot li in ini-i- to man\- public eiiterpri-i-. He ha- been .a
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director of tlie First Xational Bank ever .-iiiee ert and Ann ( Dreaden) .Millonigid, and father

ii: institntion, and was anjong the fir.-;t .-uL- oi Sanaiel J.ambi-rt .Me( loniiial, was a native

serihi-r; to its stoeic. lie war alMi a direi tur of i)u\er, iiel. He \\a> edncated at 1Im\ci-,

of the Dehiware Fire Insuiance ( 'unijiaiiy, and was a >liere"ful (/uiunii--i.ui nic-iv|i;iiit in

and |iresi(h'nt of the Artisans' tSaxiiit^s lJaid<. ihalcitv. lli-Wii-a i;c|.nlilicaii. Samuel I),

lie was a hirjze >toekhokK!r in the Eieetrio Ali-( ieiiiyal wasmarricd tu Amelia danr, daii^h-

JJne of steamers, the tirst freigliting line (.'Ln- ter of lleni'v and J^lizalieth ('ouilney ( kam-
neeting Wilmington with ^,'ew Yurk, and hert) Loiland ; she was luirn in ks:)!', in I'hila-

jiri'Mdent of its hoard of direetors. (Jeurgu del[)hia, I'a. Their children aie: 1. kdi/.aketh

Wasiiington Bush was nuirried in ISJU to Ida (.Mrs. \'ieli]r l^mannel Ktigler); 11. .Mary

Funna X., daughter of Rev. Joshua X. and iLehecca, mari'ied lir-t to J lulge .1 nd.-(m C'l'een,

daiie Danforth. 'kheir ehildren are: 1. \\'ak and aftt-rwards to (ieoi'ge I'arris; III. Anna
ter Danfurth, horn August 2ll, 1851, wa- re- Dreaden; W . Sainnid kamkert. .Mr. and
eei\-ed early in life into partnership witli liis .Mrs. Sanimd I ). .Me( i(,inigal were mendiers uf

father, the tirni being then George \\'. Bush the .M. Jv (diurch. lie died at his iiume in

Ar Sou; he is now viec-president and treasurer Dover, Del., .March 1:.', k^.^'.l; his wife died

of the (ieorge W. Bush & Sons Company; in Xovember, ISUT.

married in 1^74 liebeeea G. Latude, has had Samuel Lambert .MeGunigak younge-t

nine ehildren, of whom eight, three boys and child of Samiud D. and .Amelia -lane

live girls, are wow living; 11. Lewis Potter, (Lolland) ]\IeGi>iiigal, spent ' his boyhmid
liorn .March 28, 1S53, married in 1879 to Mar- In ins native city. lie attemled the

garet P. Whitely, has three ehildren; he was j)id)lic schools of hi> district, and t'om-

for years engaged with William Bush in the ]ileled hi.s schola^tic course at Wilming-
morocco business, is now secretary of the G. tun Cunfcrcnce .Veadcmy. af Dover, i)el.

"W. Bush iV Sons Co.; III. Jidia Janvier, liorn .Vt the age of seventeen, .Mr. .McGonigal be-

July 8, Ps,"),"!, married IJev. .Marcus A. Brown- gan business as .salesman in a gentleman's
soil, dieil .\ngusl ;J, 1880, wo children li\'ing; furnishing store, in Philadelphia, Pa. He
1\'. (iecji-gc W ., born August 30, 185^, is afterwards went to Xortli Carolina, wlierc he

managing director of the G. AV. Bush & Sons spent live years as a general merchant. i)iir-

('<!.; \'. .Mice; \'L Joshua Danforth, l)orn ing a part of this time he \vas postmaster at

Decendier 1, ls(i8, married Scptcndtcr G, Oriental, X. (
'., receiving his appointment

18!)2, to Martha McCond), has ehildren, i. ivmw Jidin ^\'ananud•;er, ])Ostmaster general.

Eleanor, ii. Alice, ilrs. Fmnia X. J^ush died In 18!»0 .Mr. .Mc( lonigal remox'ed to Xew York
in LSSO. George AV. L5ush married, in 1.^84, City, X. \'., ami began manufacturing shirts.

^Martha Robeson, of Bridgeton, X. J. lie now manufactures high grade custom
Ml-. Biish has always been a faithful and shirts, nndei'wear, ccdlars, eiitl's, etc. His es-

active memkcr of the Central Presbyterian tablishment is one id' the ke~t known in the

(diundi, having its welfare and increa-e al- eity, and his e.\len<i\c bu-iiiess interests make
ways at heart, and eontriliuting lilerally to its him an impmiaiit t'aclor in imlustrial cirdes.

Work. Idie building of th(' Gilbert c!ia|ud His linaiicial suceess is diu' to systematic ef-

was due to his ctfoi-ts, as well as thi' establish- fort, I'Uli'rpi'i-e, industry anil honoi'able liii>i-

ment of the Sunday school connected with it, iiess dealing. .Mr. .Mc(loiiigal is a Republican,

(d' whidi he is superintendent, lie was warm- lie i- a mend it (d' St. .Viidiolas Lodge, .\o.

ly interested in the erection of the Monroe oi'l, V. and .\. .M.; kriune ( 'ha]iter, Xo. 241,

and Rodney street (diapels, and in jikicing K. .\. .M. ;

('
iiioii ( 'oiincil. .\o. 2, Royal ami Se-

their S(dio(ds upon a )iermanent basis. lerl Ma-ter-; Pale-line ( 'ommanderv, Xo. 18,

K'ni-lils 'keinplar; .Mecca I'ein])le, 'A. A. O.
SAMFFL LAMBFR'i^ McGO.VK i ,\i„ .\. .M. S. : the Kni.-kerbocker Athletic Club;

Xo. 1(1 We^t 'kwenty-thii-d street. New \'ork and st'cretai-y (d' the Delaware Society of Xew
City, X. ^^. son id' the late Samuel Di'eaden "i'ork City.

'

.Mr. Samuel Landiert ^ieGonigal
anci .\melia Jane ( kolland I

Midonigal. was alfen<ls the Fifth A venue r)a]ili>t <Iiurch.

b<i|-n in i)o\er, Kent counl\, Del., JiiK 111,

ksci. FDWARD D. (WTIOOX, Xew York
Sammd Dreaden .Mctbniigal, son (d' P.^b- City, X. Y., son of William P. and Sarah F.
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(iroffcfker) ('allium, wa-; liiini at fciiiiyi'iia,

J)cl., yi-iik'iiii.cr j:., jsr.ii.

Kdwaul I). Calionii allcuili-d tlio pulilic

sclinols of l)(jvi'r, Del., ami fdiiiiik-ti il liis

^L'iiula.'^f ir cdursc at \Viliuiiit;tiin ( Vnil'iTriii'L'

^Vcaik'iiiy, in the sdiiie place. In isTs he he-

cnuie a clerk in the [iharniacy nf Jaiue^ ( 'e\v-

jnll A: Son, at Dover, wIi.to he sluclied iur

three year.-, in 18Sl! he entered tiie Pharma-
ceutical ('oUciie, ill J'hihidelpliia, Pa., and

in lStl,">, immediately after graduating from

that college, secured a (josifion as stoel; clerk

in the establishment of William B. Piker A;

Soil, one of the leading drttg stores of New
York City. He worked liis way up in this

Inisinoss, and was made manager in 1SS9. In

1S02 ifr. Calioon succeeded Piker & Son, re-

taining the firm name, and afterwards organ-

ized a corporation under the name of the

William P. Piker & Son Company, of wliicli

J\[r. Cahoon is now the treasurer and secre-

tary. iMr. Calioon is a Pepublicaii. lie is a

member of the Sons of Delaware, of New
York City, and was secretary of the order at

the time of its organization.

On June 10, 1SS5, Edward 1». Calio.ai was

married, at Dover, Del., to Goorgie, daughter

of Daniel L. and Pliebe A. Pockwell, of

Dover. .Mr. ( 'ahoon and bis wife are devout

members of the Lewis Avenue Congregation-

al churcli of Prooklyn. ilr. Calioon is one of

the tru.stees of the congregation; he is also

chairman of one of tlie disirit't or!j,'aiiizatioiis.

PATPICK J. CAllILk, P. O. Wilming-

ton, Del., son of the late .Vndi'cw ami .Mar-

garet (Pyan) Caliill, was b<irn in Coiiniy (lal-

way, Ireland, January 1, 1S41.

His ancestors for many years dwelt in Ire-

land. His maternal grandfatlun', John Kyan,

a house car])enter, was a nati^'e of (onnty
(ialwa\-, and spent liis whole life in the iMner-

ald Isle. Andriw Cabill. fatlier of Patrick ,1.,

was born in the parisli of Kilcardine, ( 'onnly

(lalway, in USOIJ. He was a blacksmith and
worked there at his trade until IS 17, when Ik^

came to America and passed the remainder of

his life in \\'ilniington, Del. He dii-d in Sep-

tember, l>sl. To him and his wife, .Mar-

garet, were liorii ele\'cn children. Four died

in chihlhooil and one after reaidiiiig woman-
hood; -i\ siir\i\e, and ai-c resiileiils of New
Castle coniifv.

Patrick J. ( 'ahill was ti.v; years old wken his
parents emigrated to this conntry. Fur thirl v-

.-'ix years he has keen a re.-.pected citizen of
Wilmington. His early education was (d.-

tained in St. Peter's parocliial .-choo] and in

in'ivate si-iiools of Wilmiiiuton. He learned
<"irriage khicksmit king with Albert Flager.
and for more than twenty years lias been cn-
gagc(l in carriage bnihiing. He also conducts
a grocery store, and has \ni'n an e.\tciisive

operator in real estate, liaving erected more
that fifty buildings in tlie city. His varied
business ventures, all of wkicli have pnjved
successful, demonstrate kis progressiveiiess,

bis tact and good judgment. He is kiglilv e-
teenied.

In ISnS Patrick J. (!ahill was married to

('atkarine Carney, dangkter of Patrick and
Ellen C!arney, natives of County Galway, Ire-

land. Hieir ckildren are: I. ilargaret; IT.

:\Iary; III. Nellie (Mrs. Albert Cronglian);
IV. Andrew; V. John; VL James; YIT. Es-
tella. :\lr. Cahill is a member of St. Paul's
Roman ( 'atholic ckureli.

irKDEOPD H. CAHOON, AVilmiugton,
NcM' Castle county, Del., son of William li.

and Sarali E. ( Hotfeekerl Calioon, was korn
near Snivrna, Kent c-iiuntv, Del., Xovember
•M, 1857.

From tlie year 17i>S, until after tke middle
of the present century, all tke members of

tke Cahoon family -were nati\es of Delaware
and ^faryland, wkei-e their descendants re-

mained until tke close of tke \var of tke Pe-
belliou. IJicy are now living in all part- of

tiie country. I'kc first members of tins fam-
ily wlio settled in Kent county. Did., were
ikree brotkers, wlio, according to the records

of Kent county, pnndiased farms in tkat coun-

ty. Tke tii-st, ^\'il]iam CmIukui, pundia-ed lMI
acres, .\iignsf 1-1, 17i'8, (records of Kent
county, 1, ^'ol. I. PM-); Samuel Calioon i)iir-

cha-^eil \)\ acres, September l."i, 17:1.". (K'ciit

county rec,n-ds. L. Vol. I. 1 17); John Calioon

|inndni-ed laiel, Fekruary 10, 1711 (Kent
.onnty records, X, Vi.l. 1, IPl). One
family ti'adition say< that tlie<e tliree

brothers were nati\i-; of Scotlauil. inem-

liers (d' the ('Ian ( 'ohpdioun, who emi-

grate<! t<> .\merica in early colonial day-;

another slate- that they wei'e iiati\'e- of

K'ent county, Di I., and were tlie sons id' an
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older AVilliaiii C'aliooii, who oiiiigratcd I'roiii

Scutlaml. J\ledford 11. Caliooii is desfciidid

iVdiii lliu youngest id' the three brothers, John
('aliouii, whcj was an eiLsigu in Washington's

I'enii^N l\ aiiia Iniojis and was with the army
at llie lime of I iraddciek's deteai. This farl

is e-tal)li-hed hy tiie reeiirds ol i'ennsyls-ani.i.

.Mr. ('alii'iiii's paternal grandfather, Sannud

C'alioon, farmer, \vas horn, liwd and died in

iCciit eonnty, Del. He was married to Rachel

liicketts, of Cecil county. Md.
Josejih IFotfecki'r, maternal grandfather uf

^ledford II. ( 'aliiKin, was a milli'r and fanm r.

lie al~(i was a nati\i' of Kent county, Ilrl.,

where hi-- wlnde life was spent. Mr. IImII-

e(d^er"s fanuly i- pronnnent and inllnential in

Kent and Xew ('astle counties. -losei'li

llort'eid^er was married to Sahiah Denny, <d'

Kent county, Del. The Denny family, whii h

was large and influential, has now few repre-

sentatives in Kent county. ^\\. Iloffecker and

his wife died at their Inimc in Kent count v,

Del.

.Mr. Cahoon's father, William Iv. Cahoen,

fanner and carriage builder, was born in 181 1!,

in Kent county, Del. lie was a Whig and af-

terwards a lie]iuhlican. AVilliam K. ('ahoon

was married tir^t tn Louisa lienson, who di(>d

leaving tweh'e children, and afterwards to

Sarah K., daughter of Joseph and Saljrah

(Denny) lIolV(vker. :Mrs. Sarah ('ahoon \\as

li(iru near Smyrna, Del., in \^'J.1 . They had

eight children. Of .Mr. Cahouh'.- twenty chil-

dren, ,-i.\teen lived to maturity, and thirti.-n

>till snr\ive. William K. ('almon and his

second wife were memhers of the .M. I'',

(diurch. IIi< wife died near Dovei-, Dcd., in

August, isTS; he died at his Imme in Kejit

county, Del., in August, 18SS.

.Medford 11. Calmon, second (diild (d' Wil-

liam K. and Sarah E. (Iloffecker) ('ahiH.n,

attended the judilic s<d Is of Dover, Del.,

and com])lctcd his scdiolastie course, in ISTli,

at WilniiuLiton ( 'onference Academy. Mr.

riihoon began business as an errand hoy in a

genei-al >t<ire. In bSTd, at luneteen years of

age, he went to .Mis>ouri, win re in tSTT he

became an em]doyee in the i)epartmenl of

Internal Tvovenue, in whiidi |)osition he I'c-

mained nntil ISS-k During this time lie was

also ri'ailing law, and in l.ssi he i-esigmvl his

position, and was admitteil to (he ^lissoiiri

har. From issii t,, |Si)j, :\rr. ( 'ahoon \\a< a--

sibtant United States attorney of the Ka^terii

District of .Missouri; remoxed U> Wilmington,
Del., in ]S',il, is now prai/licing law, and is

assi.-tant city solieitcjr there, lie ia a mem-
bei- (! the Kc'|)iiblican ])arl\-.

On .\piil L'l, l.sTS Abilb.rd II. ("ahoon
was married, at I'redericktown, .Mo., to .Mary
1.. !:., daughter (,f hrederhdv and Darbaia
(Wilch) ller/.inger; she was born at Freder-
i' 1-lown. The rhildivn of .Medford II. and
.Mary L. E. (Uer/inger) Cahoon are: 1. Olar-
eiicc .Medford, ageil twenty; II. Clara Dell,

aged eighteen; HI. F'arle Lloyd, aged fifteen;

I\'. Kiiid K., aged eleven; V. liarbara Fliza-

leth, aged three. Medford 11. ( 'ahoon and Ills

wife aie members of the .M. K. church.
-Mrs. Cahoon's father, Frederick llcrzinger,

who w'as born in (lermany, in 1S1.-|, was a

mercdiant at l''rederi(d<town, .Mo. Me was
married to Barbara Wilch. who was born in

(iermany in ISIH. Of their seven children,

five survive. ^Ir. llcrzinger and his wife arc

memliers of the Lutheran chni'di. He dieil

in 1S(JIJ, at his home in Frederiid<town, Mo.

JOHN NICllOl.SOX KATKS, Wilming-
ton, son of Jacob and Catharine (Derrieksou)
Kates, was born in Philadcdphia, I'a., Fid.ru-

ary 11, 1S44.

(ieorge Kates, fanner, grandfather of John
.\. Kales was born Maridi ]:!, ITSk His
wife, luudiid K'afes, was born Februarv l*,

17^S. .Mrs. Kates died .March C, iSi'K;' .Mr.

K'ates died about l>.').'i. They and their fam-
ily were of the I'rote-tant I'ailh.

Their soli, .lacob Kates, shocmaki-r, was
born in .\'ew Jersey, July 10, ISO;!. He was
a niembei- of the Kepublican jiarty. .la<-olt

K'ates was married to Catherine, daughter of

('apt. William and Krbecca Derrieksou, wdio

wa- born in is 10, in Drandywine hundred,
Xew Castle county, Dd. Tli.'dr (diihlren are:

I. Oi'orge, dii'd in infaiic\'; 11. .Maria J. (.Mrs.

li. Fmmet Kobiiisoii); III. .Mary I'.., married
lirst lo Charles I lainmit, and afterwards to

Ceorge d'nrvin: I\'. Annie I']. ; V. J.-ejih W.,
marriiMl Hannah Kemseii; ^'I. John Xieliol-

.<oii. .Mr-. Jacob Kates died October S, ISS:^;

her hiwband died January G, 1.S90.

F'l'om IS.'fl until l.S.")(i, Jfdin Nicholson
Kale- attended the public schools of AVilming-

toii, I )(d. .\ fter s]iending part of a y(\ir at the

D(da\\are .Mililarx .\eadeni\-, he became a
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iiK>,-eiigvr in tlic office of the Magiu i ic 'i'de- tliu jirac-tlce of liis i)ri)fe--sioii in \\'ilniiu;;tuii

graph ('oinpany at W'ihninytnn, 1 )i 1. His and lias since I'e.-itlc/il iIktc, a liu~\' and aiK-fCsb-

aliiiity and fi<leiity won for him rapid [ironm- lid physician. Dr. lii'own i,- a member of the

ti(in. In duly, iMll, he was made t. Iei;n4>h Delaware State .Medical Society. He is a De-
(ipcratnr fur tlie I'hihidrlphia, WilmiiiLilDn iV mucial \\lii.-c >ympalhic-^ \u>w arc,' with ihe

Isdlimi'rc K. K. lie was a-sis|anl train des- "-^oiind iiKnicy" ad\iMalc- (if hi^ parts.

pai(dier from Ksti,'! until l^To; mauaiicr of 1 n Scptemlicr, 1^7."J, at I )o\cr, I )r. ddiomas
the ('iimpany's ttdegraph ollii-e at \\ ilming- \. IJruwn was married to lllancdic, daiiiihtcr

toll, from l>7ri until l>s;;; and ^illcc thai of I'ctcr i.owher ami iMiima (('lo-ey) \'irdcn.

time, <li\i-ioii operator for the Company at .Mrs. llrown \\a-> Imrn in Peoria, 111. ilicir

AVilmiii-ton, Did. Like his father, Mr. Kates ehildreii are: 1. Clarence, died in childhood;

i- a Kcpiihlican. 11. Ktlnd P.mnewill; 111. Idaiudie N'ir.len.

On .Marcdi J'.), IStiCi, .l(din Xicholson Kates .Mrs. Hriiwii died in Kiehmond comity. \'a.,

wa> married, at ( 'iie>tei\ I'a., to Alary E. ^I., in Octoher, l^^^•'l. .Mr. ilrowii married aiiain

(laiiahter of dames P.. and Aniici'ctt ((ila-hy) in IMM), his |,iidc heiim i.aiira, ihumhter of

J)iitt<in. dheir children ;ire: 1. Harry ('.; Henry and .Mary \. Kekel, of Wilmington.
]1. William d'., nuirriecl .Marv Kerr; 111. Dr. Drown and familv attend the P. K.

John .\.; IV. Klizal.eth 1).; 'V. IMen K.

;

(dinreh.

W. Paul D.; \\\. James K. ; VI 11. Jo-.ep'n

K.; IX. (darence W.; X. iLiry E.

-Mr.-. K'ates' oTeat-grandfather, Jacob Dut- WILLIA.M fACL .MIFFLIX, Philadel-

ton, died August 31, ITIH. His son, James phia, Pa., son of dacoli Piddle and Kaidiel

Dutton, erandfather of ]\rrs. Kates, died Jan- (Parnett) ]\litilin, was horn in Philadcdiihia,

nary D, is:;?. Her father, James B. Dntton, April li, IS."..").

\va- married to Angerett Ulasby. Their ehil- His grandfather, AVilliam .Mitilin, was a

(Ircii arc: 1. Joseph A., married Mclis.sa Tlin- resident of Dcdawarc ('iiy, Del., and a mem-
ton; 1 1. Kmuia J. (Mrs. Walter Craig); Jll. her of a \v(dl-known family. He married

Alary E. ..M. (Airs. John X. Ivates), born at Sabina Eiddle, and died when a comparatively

AVilmington, ])el., September IC, lb48. The young man. His widow married ddiomas ,1.

Dntton family also are of the Protestant faith. Eoard, of Xew Castle <-oniitv, Del., and had

ehildren; 1. Kli J.; II. Charles T.; III.

d'HO.MAS A. PROAVX, At. D., Wilming- Ceorge 11., .d' Delaware City; IV. Pi.dianl

ton, Del., son of ddiomas and Alary (Lock- IP; V. Kcdiert, ilecea-ed. .\lr. Foard wa.- a

^\•ol,d) Prowii, was liorn in Frederic, ICent ])rominent political leader, and a member (d"

county, Del., Xovember l.">, IS-IS. the legi-lalnre.

He ]ia--ed his early life on the farm, as- Jacob Piddle .Mitilin wa-< born in Delaware

sisting, when necessary, in its cidtivaiion, and City in 1 MM . Hi- early boyhood Avas spent

attending Hr-t imblic and afterwards private in Delaware City. After the death of ids

scdio(ds. At the age of se\-enteeii years he en- father and the -ubsecpient marriage id' his

tered the (Quaker City Business College, of mother he made his home at Alt. Jones, now
I'hilaihdphia, and after r-ouipletiug the com- known as "Saxforil," in Xew Castle county,

mercial course there, spent two year^ at Fort the home (d' Mr. b'oard. d here he was eiluca-

Edwards ('(dlegiate Inslitnte, Fort F.dwards, ted in the ]iublie Mdio.ils, and there he grew

X. \. He then taught s,-li,„,| l',,r a year in to manhood. When he attained his inajoriiy

( linton county, X''. A'., after which here- he n'mo\i-d to Philadidphia and became a

turned to Delaware. He had charge of sehocjls -ahv-inaii in a hardwari' -tor,.. .\ t'terw aiM- lie

in anil near I''reileriea for eiehieen months, formed a partnership with William Price, and

and then began the study of inedieiiie with the linn of .M illliii A' Price conduclcd a w Imlc-

Dr. d homa,- Cahill, of that plac-e. In.Scpteiii- sale dry g U e-labli-hment, at Xo. 1 Paiik

bcr, P^Tn, Mr. Prown matriculated ai Jidfer- street, until \^M. In that year Mr. Mitilin

M'li Medical College, Philad(d|ihia, .lud re- retired from bil>ine- and returned to Xew
cei\cil hi- diploma as a doctoi- of medicine, Ca-tic counl\, Del., where he ))urehased the

]\Iar(di IJ, iSTd. In the same year he began (!eiiri;c II. Smith farm, known as ••p.uttou-
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\V(M»1," two iiiilc~ t'nnii St. (lLMiri;e".s, ami tln-re Jli^ i;i'aii«lt'allici', 'I'lioma-- ( 'Iriiicnt-, \vas

111' cii^aiicil ill aiirinillural iiiiisuits. Ijoni in Knit i-niiiiiv, Aid., ;iii.| wa- i<\\v ut

,!ac-(ili i;i.!<lK' .MilHiii Wild iiuuTiL'd to Racliel, niiu- l/nillicr,-. '\'\\n uf tiicin. 'I liuina- a.i.l

(lani^lilc 1' nl'-ld-i'iili and Sarali lianiett. Tlifir Jucl ( 'Icimiit-, liccanH- I'r.-idmls uf I )i-la\vari'.

cliildrm aiv: I. Sarah, died in cliildlKiod ; 11. -J'hI Mtticd mi llic ( 'li..|.taiil; river, l.iiwirn

Anna, ilird in riiiidlii.ud; 11 1. William I'.ml
;

(.'aiiidrn and tl,c .Marvlaml line lli^ -..n,

]\'. .li.-i iiliini- ilarnrtt (Mrs. Dr. Walter \. -loel, l', aftirward I'diiuvcd tu Sinvrna; lie

W K), ut' l'liila.lel]iliia; \'. .1. liiddle, mar- was a pnniiiiient |i(ilit ieiaii, lii-t a^ a WIul;'

ried Sii>an K. Iliiiuins, deei-:iseil, has three and later a> a Keimhlii-an. Tlidnia- Cleiii-

chililreii; \ \. Kdwanl J>aurie, of Kidley eiits resided near ( 'ainden in the l.itier p.irt

Park, I'a., married J Icleu ^lorton, of Aliddle- <d' the' ei<iliteeiilli eentni-v. He- wa- a .-ul-

towii, Del., has four children; VII. Ilenry T., dier in the Ke\iilnti.inary Wai-, and an aetive

of ChieaiiO. .Mr. ^lilHiu died Sejitcmber 1, ]iartieipant in pnlilir atfairs, in time uf peaee;

IMIS, at Jledfurd Springs, I'edfunl conhty, held office for very many year- liy the -,uf-

Pa., where he had j;oiie for tli'' lienelit of his Irages of his iieii^liliur-, wa- a puwerfiil ura-

licaltli. .Mi->. -Mililin resides with her dan^li- tur mi the lln^tinl;^ and a man uf siilendid

ter, ]\rrs. Woods, in Philadelphia. phy;i(pie. He was six I'eet twu and one-half

A\'illiam Paul ilitfiiii was educated in die inches in heiiiht, and wt'iulied two linndn-d

inililie sehunls of Pliihuleljihia, the West and twenty-tive inninds. We raniiut -ay with

Chester Academy, West Chester, Pa., aud La- certainty wliiidi -ide he espnn-ed in early pu-

faycttc College, at Easton, Pa. From IST-i to litical eoiite-ts, hnt he heeame afterward a

1879 lie vva.s engaged ill farminii;. Democrat, lie A\as a candidate fur -heritf.

lie afterwards studied law in the University Thomas ('lenient- married Ann llnlhiek, and

of Pennsylvania and in the oitice of (leorge had children as follow.-: I. l-v.ekiel, settleil

\y. Ijiddlo, Esq., Philadeljiliia. In Febrnary, near Camden, afterward li\'ed in Camden and
18,s2, lie was admitted to )n-actiee in the Court died on hi- farm; 11. Thiimas, i' ; 111. ('ahh,

of ('(imniiin Pleas, of Philadeljihia county; in lived tir.-t in K'eiit cminty, then in Marvland
Oetuher (d' the same year was admitted to prac- and la>t in \'irginia; 1\'. Ann, married tir.-t

tire in the courts of the state of Colorado, and Phnmas Dnni, and afterward William (irif-

sijuii after before the Supreme Court of Peiiii- t-n; all deeea-ed. .Mr>. Ann ('lenient- died,

pylvania. After jiracticing law for two years and 31r. ('lements marrit'd again, his wife be-

in Philadelphia and Colorado, ^Ir. iliffliii was ing .Mrs. ( 'hamber.-, a widow. 'I'homas

for some years in the insurance business in Clements died in ls77. lie \\a- a member of

IMicldletown, Del. From July, 18S7, to De- the :\1. K. elmreh, and a devout man.
ccmber 1S8S, he was editor anil proprietor of Thomas ('lements, i', father of Tlionia- O.

the ^liddletown Transcript, and since April, Clement-, was born on the lioine-tead farm
l.'sil:^, he has been connected with the Fidelity near ( 'annlcn in 1^1S, \va- reared there, and
and Casualty Co., of Philadelphia, and is Mow (arefnily educated. .Vftia- his niarriaui- he
assistant to the manager of the corporation. In renioxed to a farm we-t of Dover, taught
]iolilics ^Ir. ]\litllin is a Democrat. sidiool, -tndicd .-nrveying, wliiidi was for a

( >.ii Dei'ember 19, 1877, in St. George's, tinu' hi- oecii]iation, and iine-ted hi- earniiiiis

Xew (^'astle countv, Del., AVilliam Paul in the ship limher trade, lie niaile nioiiev

^[iffliii was married to ifargaret P., daugli- rapiilly, gave hi.- i-liildreii liheral educations
ter of .Tames ]\1. and Adeline ((\ieliran) Van- ami jiurchaM'd two larije farm-, whieh are now
degi'ift; their children are: T. Adeline Coch- owned by Thoma- t ).( lemeni-, llewa<ofa
ran, liorn Se]itember 29, 1878; 11. AVilliam retiring nature, and devoted to his iiome and
Paul, dieil in infancy. family. All'. Clcincnt< was a )ier.-e\-erini;- -tii-

J dent, and had a wide range id' knowledge, lie

read law with lion. Wilianl SanWnirv, and
THOMAS (). CI, I'-.MKXTS, M. D., Dnv.r, was a,lmitle,l to the bar of K'enf conntv, but

Del., son of Thomas and Keliei'ca (Da;.) never praetict'd his pi'id'e->ioii. Like his fa-

Clement-, wa- horn in Kent county, DeL, ilier, he wa- of .-triking personal ap]iearanee,

Septemlicr l",i, Is.'iJ. slaiidiim- six feet one iiieh liii;h and weialiiim-
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t'lir liiiiiilrcil ami (ijj,lity-li\e ]iiuiii(ls. Ilr wa^
a I'ciiKicrnt ami was twirc cliTtnl t>^ llir l>rl-

awarr A-scjiilily. lli- was an cann -I pai'ly

wcirkcr, 1)111 iii'\'cr son^lit jirdiiiiiioncr,

III \~^\\\. 'i'lidiiias ( 'Iciih'iits iiiairird lu-

I nca 1 >ay. They IkuI si \('ii muis: 1. i'aii;viic,

of New ila\cu, 'Coiiii.; II. Tlionias ().;' Ill,

Mallliiw, went tii lli'iti li ( 'oliiniliia and in

h^-Td In l.radvillc, Col., as a mine .-|icciilal.)i',

ami [liciii-c (i.i JMi'xicii; he is now ayain in

lirili-li ( 'ulnniliia as a siiecidatiir and cxpei'l

ininrr; 1\'. dames B., fanner of Kent eoiuity;

\ . Kdiiar, farmer of Kent eounty; \' 1. Slites

K'., meivhaiit of Fore-t Ilill/Cal.; VII.

I' rank, tea-mercliaiit, of Pliiladelpliia; and
three dani;lilers: T. ]\larv Elizabeth (i[rs.

Ceor-e T.' .Mills), of Philadelphia; II. [rcne

(.Mrs. (diaries Clark), died in l.os An-ides in

INSl'; III. Leonora, married Ivlward llardes-

ty, liroker, of Philadeljdiia. Thoinas Clem-
ents, i', <lied ill February, ISS-t. lie was a

(iod t'eai'iim man and a regular attendant

iijion elini-idi ser\-iees. ]Mrs. ( 'lemeiits still re-

sides in Dover, having readied the age of

ti.xty-eight years.

Thoinas O. Clements remained on the farm

with lii< jiareiits until he was eighteen years

(lid, anil attended the jniblii,' stdiords of the

neighborhood. He completed his < ilneation

by a coiij'-e in F(dton .\eademy, under Pro-

fessor Kolie]-t 11. Skinner, and in Wyoming
Aeademy, under I'mlV-sor Heath. k'or a

number id years he taught sehool in Dtdaware

and ^Maryhind. During this time he read medi-

eine, and afterward spent nearly a year in

gvnaeeoloiiieal studies in the ollii'e of

lir. :\riteli(dl, in Philadelphia. In ISTC

1k' matrieiilatt'd at llahneinanii College

and was graduated in medicine in

"ISSO. Dr. (dements immediatelv began

]iractiee in ( 'entre\ille, (Jueen Anne"- eoiinty,

Md., and -,0011 lieeaine popular and snece-sfnl.

His health failing, lie eame to Dovei' to -ettle

lip his business matters with the inlrntion of

going to l!altimor<'. IIa\ing regaineil his

.sirength. Dr. (dements has sinei> made this

jdaee his home, devotinu all his time to his

prid'essioii.

On June 14, 1883, Dr. Thomas O. ( 'lemenls

\\'a'^ married to .Marv Hubbard, of Kent eoun-

tv. d hey have .dii'hlivn: 1. Slili- ()., a-ed

fonrleeii years; II. ddioinas II., aged two

years.

\\. A. .M.-C()\Vi:.\, Wilmin.-ton, Del., .son

id' William and .\nii V.. ( .-Zander.- j .MeCoweii,
was horn in I 'hila.h Iphia eounu, Pa., Di'cem-
l;er :,, isl 1.

Ili> aiire-|oi< on hi- fatherV .-ide were
Seo|(di: Oil the maliinal -ide a- fai' hark a- re -

"l-iled, tlie,\ inhaliited ihe -(ate of .Xcw \\>vk.

dames MeCowiii, giandlalher of W. .\.

.\le( 'oweli, li\ed and ili( d near ( lu-ler. Drl-
awai'e eoiint\. Pa. ||,. had idiildren: I.

'•'allies; 11. John; HI. William; 1\'. and N'.

names iinkno\\n.

William .\lc( '..wen, third son of dames
]\IeCowen, was born in Didaware eoiinty, Pa.,

hut resided during the greater part of iii- life

in Philadelphia i-onnty. Pa. William .Me-

Coweii married .\iiii V„ Sandei's. dhe\ had
ehildren: 1. Knfus, died in infancy; II. l-diz-

abeth, died in infancy; III. (ie.,rge T., mar-
ried Kate lirowu, died in ISDl; \\ . \\\ A.;
V. Simeon, died at the age of twenty-even.
^Ir. ]\IeCo\veii ilied in Piiiladelphia eoimtv in

l.s-t!).

W. A. .McCowen's sidiool days were spent
in (lermantown. Pa. lie then learned the
trade rd' machini-t, in Wilmington, and has
since followed that calling. After eom]deting
Ids apprentice-hip, he went to Felton, Deb,
where he remained b.r eighteen month-, and
then .secured emphjyment in Philadel]ihia.

For eighteen years he worked in leading e-
tablishinents tliere, his skill and ingenuity oh-

tainiiig for him nio-t de-irable i)ositions. In

1877 .Mr. .Me( 'owen came to Wilmington ami
engaged in lin-iiie<s on his own account. His
]ilant grew, ami the demands for its products

ciiiitinnally increased, so that in iSHt the

Xo\(dty .Ma(diiin' ( 'ompaiiy was organized
with .Mr. .Mc('owen as pre-ident. ddie com-
pany manufactures phai'mai'eiitical and elec-

trical apparatus and light macdiinery. .Mr.

.Mc('owen I- a memher (d' Lodge, .\o. X'.'rl,

F. and A. .M.. of Philadidphia, and Ilarmonv
(diapter, Xo. .".i', K. A. .\I. He i- a Uepiih-

lican.

W. .\. McCowen M-as married, Dccend'cr

-\, 1M>;'., in Wilniington, to iMiima, daui^litcr

of William .M.'Calh' ddiev had one child,

which died in infancy. .Mr. McCowen was
married a -econd limc. in .Xewion. .X'. d., lo

I'anma, daiiLihter of ( 'liarles and ( dari--a

Stickles. 1 heir chiMrcn aiv; I. ( diarh- S.

;

II. (dara I'. Mr. .McCowcn wa< marriid the
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tliird time in AViliuiiigtiui to Amiii', ilaiigliiiT t\\v, tlie eiitfriiri.<e erew rapiillv until it

of William aiiil .Margan/t AU-ikK uliall, n[ rcaclicil its prc-eiit iiroiMUliuii^r lu 1 ^.^.'i tin-

AViliiiiiigluii. .Mr. .\k-(_'o\veii and his family cdmi^any was iiK-orpDi'atrd, .Mr. llartm.in lic-

attciid tlu' I'lc-liylt-rian rluuxdi. ing madu pn-idcnt. At Jii- deal h, in isiii.)

tlinc M-ar.^ afl.r llic deal]] i.f .Mr. l^'rhivn-

.lOllX C. KKIIUKXBACII, Xc Si'O l.acli, tlic business pa-cd int.. llic liaiid> ..f the

.\dams street, A\'ilmingt()n, lYew Ca^th' lieirs of the [lartiiers. The olHeer-- of the
((iunty, i>(d., son of John and .ATargaret eomi>niiy are: .lohn (i. IJailnian. president;
(IJeeker) f'ehrenhacdi, was horn iu W'ilming- < 'harle.s Fehi-enhacli, \ice|ire-ident ; and John
ton, Del., .May !», ISGO. ( !. Fchrcilhacdi, .-eeretary and trea-urer. The

.\lr. Fehreidiaeh's father, John Fehren- hrewery is situated on the corner of Loverini'
Laeh, a welhknowu citizen of Wilmington, a\-eniie and Seott street, an<l, inelnding the

Del., and a mendier of the firm of llartnum Oc main Imilding, engine house, oltiecs and .-ta-

l-'chrenbach, was horn, in 18;n, iu Ettenheim, Ides, covers about three acres. One half (jf

lladeu, (lermany, where he received his edit- the main building, wliicli is four stories in

ealiou. In L^d!) John Felirenbach emigrated heiglit, is used for cold storage; in the part

to the I'liited States, settled in Philadelphia, used for brewing is a kettle wliieh lias a ca-

Pa., and learned brewing with Lewis Paid). jiacity of ISO barrels. The ccdlars are cooled
lie afterward removed to Wilmington, l)(d., by a sixty-five ton Buffalo refrigerating ma-
and with his brother-in-law, the late John chine and one 40 ton Case refrigerating nia-

Ilartman, established the firm of llartman i>v: chine, which ha^-e over five and one-half miles

Felirenbach, brewers, ^[v. Fehreiibaidi w.is of pipes. The vaults bidow the cellars, quar-

progressive and liberal, honorable in bu-ine,", ricd in the solid ro(d<, were constructed before
and higldy esteeine<l by all who knew him. a hjw teinperattire vauU be scientifically ob-
( iener(Piis to a fault, his many good deeds were taiiied. All the buildings are lighted by elec-

doue so uiiostentatiouslj- that the world never Iricity. The kegs used bv the companv are

heard of them. lie was one of the best-known made on the premises; forty skilled meclian-

(iermaiis of Wilmington, and was, in his ac- ics are constantly employed at the brewery,
tions and in his opinions, a thorough Ameri- The output of the establishment is 25,000
can citizen. ^Ir. Felirenbach was a social barrels, and their beer is noted for its purity,

favorite, and was one of the organizers of the the water used in brewing licing obtained
Delaware Saengerbund. He was also a mem- from the Brandywine. AVater from au arte-

ber of the (Jerman Library Association; of siaa well eleven hundred and twenty-three

Lafavette Lodge, Xo. li, F. and A. .M.; of feet deep, is used for cooling beer and for gen-

Ilermann Lodge Xo. 21), I. O. ( t. F. ; of Dela- eral cleaning.

ware Tribe, .No. 1, L O. li. .M.; of Delaware John G. Fehrenbaeh, eldest son of John
Lodge Xo. 341), D. O. II.; of the Poyal Ar.di and .Afargaret Fidiienbaidi, attended the pri-

ilasons; and of the Knights <jf Birminghani. vate and public schools of Wilmington, Deb,
Joiin l'"elirenbaidrs first wife was ATargaret and completed his seluJastic course at liiigby

Beelscr, who died leaving three children : 1. .\cadeiny. He also attended (ierman schools

^\nnie ( -Mrs. Schuler); II. JiJiii ( 1.; III. .Mai-- and speaks and writes in that langnage as

garet (.Mrs. I'rederick L. Cirier). Ili> .-eccmd lluently as in Fnglish. l-'roin the time of his

wife was ^largaretha Pabst. Their childreu graduation, !Mr. Felirenbach has been c(jn-

are: I. Eiiinia Louise (Mrs. Hamilton Ayars); nccted with the llartman A: Felirenbach

II. Charles, vice-president of the llartman iV: Coiiipanj', of which he is now secretary and
F(direuba(di Brewing Company. John F(h- trea.surer. His life has been spent in Wil-

renbach died in ISs". mingtim, where he is highly esteemed by his

Tlie llartman iV Fehrenba(di lirewiuL;' many friends. .Mr. I'Mircnliaidi is a member
Company, whiidi has the largest otablishnienl of Liberty Lodgi', X.>. 10, .\. O. l'. W.
of its kind ill the stati', was foiinde<l in Isil'i ,lulin (1. l'\direnba(di was married, in AVil-

by J(jhn llartinan and John belireiibaidi. minglon, Del., to .Miner\a I... daughter of

'I he bu--iiiess wa^ begun on a >iiiall m'.iIc, IjiiI .bihii and Jane Wagner, of I'hihidelphi.i, Pa.

alllioiigh iu manauement wa^ \er\' coiiserwi The\' have one son, John (1., J r.
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JOIIX G. IIAKTMAX, \\i\\muiLU,n, .Iclm ( ;. llailiniin w.i^ a rliiM wlu-u l,i- par-

Xcw L'aiitle comity, Del., ^^oii oi .lnim ami t-uts rciiKivuil frmu l'liihhlcl|iliia, I'a., t'l W'il-

Tlieresa (Felireubach) lliu'uuim, \\a^ lium in luiiiiituii, J )i-l. Jli- alti-mlril tin- juiiilii'

riiiliulcliiliia, Pa., July o, IbGl. ^i-lioulr, nt' Wilniiii^iini, idiiiinnril hi- -tii'llc-

A! r. llartiiKin's I'atln r, .loliii Jlai liiiaii, was at li(i!j,iiy Ai'adi'iny, Wiliiiiiijiloii, ami c)!]!-

lioiii at IK-iilclslifiiii, lla.lcii, < M'lniany, pk'tcd lii- srlidla.^l ic roiir.-c at tlir I'ciin-. 1-

Alaivli 1^, ISl'I. His father, who was tV.rc.,- \ania .Mililai-v ('dllci^c. ('In'-.tir, I'a. At -ix-

lir td the ( Irauil Diikr of Jiadeii, gave his sou tecii, he cnlcrcil hi- lalilll"^ hn-wcry, whcrr

a gijuii ((hu-atiun. Aft(M- oonqilctiiig his lie ruiiiaincil until 1 fSSS^ when, having ac-(|uiri'il

M-]n"il ciiiii'M', Jiihii Ilailman sei'ined a jm-i- a ]ii'artical kiiowlcdiiL' of all deiiartuiciit- "f

Hull as inail-can'ier to wiriuiis parts (jf the the hii-iiios, hi.' s|iL'iit one year in a large hrew-

(ierniau Kiiiiiire. In 1847 he emigrateil Xo ery in Mnnicdi, i!a\aria. 1 lere he devoted his

.\nii'riea, landing at Philadelphia, J'a., where, tinu' to -indying the .-eicniH' anil art of hrew-

alter si)ending several years in dilferent ing. ,\lr. llailinan was appointed .-em'tary

einpioynients, he opened an estalili-huieiit for of the H. iV F. Ihewery (onipany, and ^iiiee

the ^ale of Avine, at the corner ol llroad and the death of his fatln-r ha- had the entii'e ron-

Pojdar streets. In l.'^tjf) ]\Ii-. llartnian be- tml of the liiisiness. 1 le is now [ire-idi'nt and
came interested in a brewery, in Wilmington, general manager of the conijiany. Mr. Ilart-

I'el., as the partner of his brother-in-law, num is a thoronghly elHcient bnsine-- man,

John Fehrenbach. The firm of Ilartman tV: active, energetic, and progress ivi', who-c in-

Fahrenbach was very successful, and in 1SS5 tcgrity and g(jod judgment merit the e-teeni

the business was iui'orporated, tla^ officers and confidence of his as-oriates. IleisaUem-
elected being: John Jlaitnian, i)rcsidcnt; oerat, aeti\ely interi'^ted in all that concerns

John Fehrenbach, vice-pll^ideut, and dolm his nali\e cily. ,Mr. Ilartman is ime of l!ie

(i. Ilartman, secretary and f reasnici-. All'. directors (d' the Mcoiionde In-uraiice ( 'om-

Ilartmaii came to "Wilndiigton pooi' and with- paiiy, and of a Ijiiilding and loan as^oi-iation of

out inlluential friends; by ability and integ- llaltimore. Aid. He is a member of llcrr-

rity he ai'cuiinilated a fortune, and attained niann Fodge, Ad. I'l), and pa>t commander of

to a po-ition of influence in the conimunity Ciermania J-aicampment, 1. (). ( ). 1".; of Lih-

wherc he was I'espected for his beui'volenco erty Lodge, _\o. 10, A. (). V .
\\'.; and of

and good judgment. His energy and enter- Iltiiiiboldt t'astle, K.id'(!. V..

jirise were employed to advance the commer- John G. Ilartman wa^ married, in Xc-\v

cial interests of his adopted city. He also York City, X. Y., April :.';!, 18.>i), to Xora A.,

conlribnted frequently and liberally to its dangliter of Charles A. and Delia Schaefler,

charitable institutions, both ]iublii- and pri- who was born in linffalo, X. Y. Air. llart-

\ate. Air. Ilartman was a menibi i' of llcrr- man atti'uds St. Stephen's l-A-angeli.-al

mann.Lodge X'o. :ill, L <). O. L. ; of Delaware church.

Lodge, Xo"". 350, D. O. 11.; of I )claware rril)e,

Xo. 1, I. O. XL .AL; ,d the 1. t). II.; of St. CHAKLKS FKHIH-.XIJACH, AVibniug-

.b.hn's l.odgc', A. F. and .\. Al.; (if the Dela- Ion, Del., son of John ami Alargaret ( Pab-t )

ware Saciigi-rbund ; and of the (Icrmau Li- 1 (lirciibach, was born in W'ilniington. Del.,

biarv as.-ociatioii. John Ilartman wa-- mar- i-'idirnary :!, ]S(i7.

ried, ill Pliiladeli)liia, Fa., to 'rinresa Fell- ( liarlcs Fcdirenbacdi attended the public,

renbaidi, who was born at Kltenhciin, liadcn, scdiool- of Wilmington. Del., and completed

in l^:.".!. Of their live children tlirrc died in bis -diola-tir cour-e at the Peirce Fn-iiiess

infancy; the others arc: I. Loui>a S. (Airs. ('(dlege, Fhilail(d|ihia, Fa. In l>s>. he was

Held), died, leaving tkrci/ childi-c ii, i. 'idic- made Irea.-iircr of the Ilartman iV Kelircn-

re-a A!., ii. John F., iii. .\nnic \\'.; 11. .lohu bach Frcwing ('ompany, and in l>'.il was

(i. Air. Ilartman and his wife wer. menibors (dieted vice ]u-e.-i(lcnt of the ('ompany.

(d' the (iernian Lutheran chnivdi. Airs. Hart- ( 'haido l'(direuba(di wa- mariieil in Fhila-

nian died at her home in Wilmington, IM., dilphia. Fa., .lune IJ. IS'.Mi, to F.\-.i 1..,

in LST4; Air. llarlman died in Wilmington, daiighlei' of .lo-epli .\. and Katherine IJow-

Februar\- II, IMMI. man, (d' Wibniiii:Ion, Del.
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ARTHMAS S.\iri"ll, Iv-^i)., Wilmiiijii^m, Ju'lciiias Smith \v;is luiU'riiMl tu Ann Kliz:i,

>v'i-\v ('a>tU' I'nuiitv, DrI., .-('11 (if tlu' laic Ar- (laui^litcr u( Cliarlc- and Sarah ('I'witVird )

l(.'iiia-; and Aim I'di/a ( \\'illiaiu:-(iii ) Sii.iih, A\'illiains(Mi, (if M i-pillioii hniKhcd, ]\ciit

w a- hern in A! i-|,illi(in hiiihh'i'd, ivciit ((Himv, tHiiinly, i)rl. 'Ihiii' chihlicn arc: 1. Charh-:;

J'td., l''chniary lH, l>,:i.s.

'

AV., ('.f Canidcn, i),l.; II. i.iMiia A. (.Mr-.

i'hdiiias Siiiitli. ]iatcrnal graiidfaiiicr (d' \y- Saniiud Saxtun I. td' l'la>t(iii, .Md.; III. William

tcnnw Smilh, dr., was a iiali\'c (d' .\lis[iilli(iu dWilnnl, d\vi\ in 1^7<l, aL:i d liiiht'jcii ;
]\'.

hlilidrcd, Kent ((.nnlv, Del., where he s|Mnl 'riiciiiia- dellVrM.n, (if ( diii-tiana. !)(!.; \'.

his whole life, llcwa.s a siieee.-sfiil a^ri. nl- Wilhird Sauldmn , df Ccntrev illc, .Md, ; \ \.

1iiri.-t, and wa.s iirumineut Lulh ia .-oeial and Arteinas; \'ll. ,\larlin J']., alt(irney-atdaw,

political eircdes. Although an acti\'e, cttieicnt Wilmiiigtoii, Del.; Vlll. lldse, a jirot'es.sioiial

Wdrker in the ranks of the Dciaoeraey, he did ii\ir-c, a gi-adiiate of the training scdiCKjl of the

i.dt seek dtliee. ddniinas Smith had twd Sdiis: Univcr.sily df Pennsylvania; IX. Anna L.

]. Arteinas; 11. Sylvester; lioth are now dead. wife cf the Kev. dusepii A. Ihi.xtdn, df the

^ir. Smith's maternal aiicc.--tdrs were iia- A\'iliningtdn C'dnferenee; X. l)a\dd, died in

ti\'c- df Scdtland. In early (.(ddidal dav.-, infancy.

three hrdlhcrs, (diaries, Fdijali and Kiiiuds Arlemas Smith, fifth sim (if Artcmas and

A\'illiam--dn t'lnigrated from Scdlland id ,\iin i'diza ( Williamsdii) Smith, grew up en

.\niei'iea. ( diaries settled in l)(da\vare, while his father's farm in ilispillinn Imndred, and

Elijah went to the west and Kniiids td the attended the piddic sehoolsof that district. For

Sdtitli. Charles Williamson, -2, sen (d' (diaries a nnniljcr of" years ]Mr. Smith taught in the

"Williamson, 1, had three son-: 1. (diaries ; juildic schools of Sussex, Kent, and Xew ( 'as-

II. Kiinels; II [. Klijah. tie eoiinties. I)nring the intervals iu his pro-

(diarles William-on, 3, maternal grand- f(-<idiial lahors, he attendeil Salem C(Mlcgiate

father (if Arteiiia> Smith, wa.^ lidrii in Kent In-littile, Salem, .\. .!., and dii leaving that

((innty, l)(d., where the great(/r part df hi- life iiistitntidii taught again, and in 1SS3, while

\vas spent. .Mr. Williamsdii was a memlicr of tlm- engaged, rci^i-h re(l a- a law student in

the Denidcratic |'arty; he was an active |idli- the dlliee ul' ( 'dhiiud dn-hiia Dryant, iiow of

ticiaii. and during tlie war of the Keliellidii, IJallinidi'e, .Md. Mr. Smilh eoiitiiined tea(di-

v.as a reprc-cntative in the General Assemlily ing until l^Sii, when he entereil tlie law de-

df Didaware. lie was also jhcrifl' of Xew jiartmcnt (d' the rnivcrsity df .Maryland, from

Ca-tle cduiity. ( liarh^s AVilliamsoii was mar- whiidi in-tihitidii he graduated with liondr in

lied to Sarah d'wiford, a native of Str—ex is.'^T. In the same year he was admittcil to

cdiiiitv, I)(d. ddieir children are: T. the .Maryland har, Imt rctnrneil to Didaware

William '['., M. D., of Ilarriiiaton, Del.; II. to a.->iinie the principal-hip id' the jniMic

Ann Kli/a. widow of the Hon. Artcmas sdiodls of St. ( iedige'.s. 1 )cl. At the end (d"

Smith; III. Klleii, widow of Zacharias Walls; the year, .Mr. Smith rc-igncil his position, re-

1\'. (diaries, ^I. D., decea-sed ; A'. Cdhindins moved td l.itllc l!d(d<, Ark,, and after an ex-

Franklin, residi-. (ill the homestead, in .Mis- amination hefore the chief justice of Arkan-

pillidii hundred, K'eiit omntv, I )e]. ; and .-cv- sas, began the [iractiee nf hi- jirdfe-i.ui.

eral wild died in infancy. ( liarlcs Willi, nn- Here he and hi- hrdllier, Martin V.. Smith,

-(111 and hi- wife oiillived the allolU'd fuir practiced for iiio|-e than four years nmhr the

.-((ire year-; l.dtli (lied ill pssd. name id' Smith ..V Smith. Dnring tlii- time

dhc lldii. .\rteina- Smilh, iddest son id' the hrothers were the atlorncys for many of

ddiomas Smith, and father of Arlemas Smith, the large-t and most inlliieiitial corporations

wa- liorii ill .\li-|;illidii hiindrid, Kent cdiinly, in the state, and eoiidnctcd -iiccessfnlly many
D(d., Octolier -Jo. IM':;. hike his anci-iors, impmlant suit.-, ddie climate of Arkansas,

.Mr. Smith was a tiller of ihe -oil, and was however, aU'ected .M r. SniilliMiealtli nnfavor-

proininent ill the piildic affair- .d' the liuiidred ;ddy, and in l^'.t:'., he rctnrneil to Delaware,

and of tlu' coiiiily in whiidi he liidd various aiid scllled in Wilmington, .where he now re-

im]'drtant dlliee-. lie wa.- a iiiiml:cr d ilu^ sides. In .XdVemlier. T^ln'i, he was admitted

-tale Ic-i-lainre, and disrhariicd his dntie lo to practice at the har of .\ew Ca-tle county,

the eiilire -ati-faclioii of his coiislii iieiits. \)v\. ] le is inllneiitial in his profession, and
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i-, liiglily e^lrcuiL'd in tin' cuiiiuiuiiii v. Dur-

ing IbUi and IbLlo, ilr. Smith was sucrutary

I'.iid trca.-urur of tlie J.aw library Association

ul' Xew t'astle county. lie is a stanrli Dciuo-

ciMt, and an a;-ti\-L' worlici' in tin,' rani.- of lliat

jiarly.

-Vrliinas Sniitli was married at tiie I'luou

]\J. 1'-. clnnvdi in New Castle county, Del., Iiy

tlie Kev. ]•;. 11. llyiidon, February 1, IMM, lo

Elizabelli, (hin.iiliter of Ro!)ert \\. and Wil-

liehnina ( Deakyne) ^^'arren, \\\u) was lioni

in New C'a-lic county. Tlioir onl\- (diild,

Helen Wai-ren, was b<ji'u July uO, ls',17. \\y,

t^uiith is a regular attendant of the -M. V..

tliiucdi.

^lAKTIX E. S.MJTlt, Es.j., sixth son of

-\rtema- and Ann Eliza ( Willianisoii ) Smith,

^\as jiorn in ^lispillion liundi'od, Kent county,

Del., January oO, ISdi). He attend. mI tlie

pidjlic schools of his native hundreil, and at

eighteen was qualified to teach. After teach-

ing for eight years, Mr. Smith entered A\'il-

mington Conference Academy', at DoNX-r,

Del., and afterwards studied at Salem Colle-

giate Institute, in New Jersey. In JSS.'j he

was registered as a law student in the otiice

of Colonel Joshua llryant; he completed his

legal studies in the law deijartment of the

fniversity of ]\Iaryland, graduating with

lienor as second in his class. For some time

after his graduation, Mr. Smith was a member
of the editoi'ial staff of the Delaware t'ili/

News, liesigning his position as editor, .Mr.

Smitli was for one year agent for a tirm in

I'hiladelphia, Pa. During this lime lie

traveled ihrough the west, but principally in

Arkansas. At the end of the year he and his

brother, Artemas Smith, formed a ])ariiiership

and opened an office in Little llock. Ark.
1'lie tirm id' Smith & Smith, attorneys at-law,

was unusually successful and soon acquired an

exteu>ive pi-actice and an enviable reputation.

They represented large corporate interests,

and \\( re recognized as men of ability and in-

tegrily. In 1SS2, ^U: ^\:iv\\n Smitli"- health

faih'd, and, hoping to find I'elief in a milder

cliinale, he ivniovcd (o Old Point Coinl'ort,

^'a., and aflei-wards to A'orfolk, Va., whei'C

lie pi'acticed law for five years. Eindiiig tliat

Ins heatlh \va> not henefileil by the climate of

A'irginia, ^Ir. Sniilh decidi'd t 1 rclnvn In his

native >lalc; he rein<i\e(l 10 Delaware, and in

ilay, IbUS, was admit led to the bar in Xew
Castle county, where he now resides. Jle has

a large and increasing practice, and is highly
esteemed as a barrisicr ami as a gentleman.

OnOclolier !."., IMii', .Martin K. Smith wa;
mari-ied, in W ilniinglon, Del., at the I'c-i-

deiice (_d' the liriile's grandfather, Cajilaiii

Tiionias .lohiisiiii, to Amy F-lelhi, danuhter
of b.dwaril .v. and Annie' (John-uii ) .Morley.

.Mr-. Snnlh was a tiMcber in (iohjry's ( 'om-

mei-rial ('ollege. Their niily cdiild, Thomas,
was born Oclolier L'O, IMit. .Mr. Sniilh and
hi- wife atleiid the I'reslivterian idiurdi.

S.VMFEL J. WIHTF., Wilmington, Xew
Ca-tle couni v, i)el., wa- born in Pliihuhdphia,

Pa., :\lay l'o' lS.-,4.

Samuel J. White was a idiild when his ])ar-

cnts removed to Wilmington, Del. He at-

tended the public scdioijs of that city ainl com-
])leti.Ml his s(di(ilasti(- course at the Ilarkness

Nonnal School. After his graduation, ^Ir.

While served an apprenticeshi]) with Corling

i^.' Floyd, carriage painters, and later secured

the position of foreman for John Creen, car-

riage builder. In 1878, having acquired a

thorough practical knowdedge of all branches

of carriage building, ]\Ir. White opened a fac-

tory. He began business on a limited scale,

but his fine workmanship attracted attention,

and he soon found the first establishment too

small to meet the demands of his rajiidly in-

creasing trade. In ISSS, therefore, he began

the erection of his present building, at No.
200-210 West Second street, Wilmington,

Del. His plant is now one of the largest and

best equipped in this section of Delaware, and

the stipcrior qtnility of his work has added to

the reputation of Wilmington as a manufac-

turing center. Mr. White is highly estecmcil

in social as well as in business circles. lie is

a nieiidier (jf ( 'oriuthian Fodu'e, No. 20. A. F.

and A. \!.; of Delta Chajiter, No. (5, P. A.

]\r. ; and of St. John's Coiinnandcry, No. 1,

of the Ivniglils Tenqdar.

On June 17, ISSr., Samuel J. White was
married to Faura. dauuhter of Caleli ami .Tiilia

A. "?ili]hr. l\\v<. White's father, Caleb :\riller,

^\•as at <ine lime the ]iro|)rielor of the AVbite

llor^e Hotel, on tin' corner of SiM-oiid and

Talnall shvel<, in Wilminglon, Del. The
(diildnu ol' Samuel .1. and Faura ( Milh I'l

^\dlile are: I. Samuel Miller: IF Julia A.;
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III. "William Tunier; IV. Victor TuwiisenJ; 4, iSTlj, lias live I'lilldieii, i. \'iiicfiit, ii. l''va,

\'. Catherine. ,Mr. White is a inemlur of Cal- iii. ainl iv. twins, l.awreiiec ami Pauline, v.

vary P. E. eliurcli. dird in infanev; N'lll. l''i'anci^ T., imrn in

Clie-t.r, I'a., i')errn,lur ;;, 1^::.; JX. .Ml'ivd

laidEMwS'rKIM.ri'Il, Wihnin-ton, New James, I,., ni in Phiia.lel|,hia, Pa., Alav 1
.".,

('a-lle eunnty, Del., smi <it i^uminiqm and J^TS; X. Lawrence, hcnii in (dnsler, I'a.,

Jeanne lui^enie (Ponlain) Sterlith, was Imrn :\lay 20, iss;',. ,M r. Sterlilh and his family

in Xantes, franre, J\dy i\, l.-ot;. altend St. Patrick's Roman Catliulie church.

The ance.-lcrs of the Sterlith family, liotli

paternal and maternal, were French nuuinerd

who have always hchl their citizenship in their TTIP PiODXPA' FA^lll.V.

—

Xinctcenlh

mitivc land. ,\rrs. Dominique Sterlith was a flciicration.—William Rodney, Lorn in Eng-

di-tant I'elaiive (jf the Marquis de Lafayette. land in 1052, came to America with William

Duminique and Jeanne lilugenie (Ponlain) Penn in 1GS2. lie was a direct descendant,

Sterlith had sixteen children, only four of in the nineteenth generation, of Sir "Walter

whom survive: 1. Jean Paptiste, resides in (1) Podney, Lm-n in 1100. The Piodneys were

France; IF. Eugene; III. Henry, of Ch>',->ler, ]ii-nmim'nt military men of Lhighind. AVil-

]'a.; IV. Eniiis, a French mariner. Ham Rcdney married ^Liry ITollynuni, d,iu,i;li-

Eiigene Sterlith attended the schools of tcr of 'rimnias and Sarah Ifnllyman, uf Pliila-

Xantes, France, until he reached his tenth delphia. He was the iir-t -peaker of the

year when he .sailed as cabin hoy in the French House of A-semLly, of Delaware, and hehl

lugger Atlautic. More than thirty years of nmst of the otKees of Kent cotinty. He ac.'u-

^Ir. Sterlith's life were spent on the ocean, mulated a large estate, and left seven sons,

and during this time he visited almost all parts "uly two of wdiom, the eldest, William, and

of the gloLc and sailed in ve.ssels of almost youngest, Caesar, had issue. This William

every mitionality, American, British and Pe- Podney was a son of AVilliam Podncy, who
ruvian. In 1S87, Mr. Sterlith abandoned a married Alice, daughter of Sir Thomas

seafaring life and settled at AVilmington, Caesar. Tie died in America in 170S.

Del., where he now resides. TivcnlUth Generalion.—William Poilncy,

Eugene Sterlith was married, on Monday, eldest son of William and ^liny (Ilollynuin)

X'ovember 7, 1859, at eight, a. ni., in Port Poilney, born ItlSli, married Puth Curti- in

Elizabeth, South Africa, to Annie, (laui^hter 171 1, and died in 1732, leaving two sons, the

of John and Ellen (Flinn) Quigley. Mrs. elder of wdimu died without issue.

Sterlith was born in Diddin, Ireland. Their ( 'acsar Poilney, yoimge-^t son of William

children are: L Ellen Jane, Lorn in South and Mary (irollyman) Podney, was Lorn in

Africa, FeLrnary 14, 18(11, died in PhikaLd- 1707, dii'd in 171.-.. He nnirried ElizaLcth,

])hia, Pa.; II. John Henry, a memher of the daughter of Pev. Thomas Crawford; they had

firm of Sterlith Prothers, L<.rii in South Af- live sons and three daughters, Lnt none of tlio

riea, X'o\i'iidier 7, lStJ2, married, in Wil- sons had male i-sue, except the youngest.

mingl.iU, Del., Augu.st 14, ISSS), to Ella I'lil- 'rin-iih/-/lrst Cnirralioii.— John Piodney,

len, has three children, i. Ifarie, ii. Annie, iii. son of William and Puth (Curtis) Podney,

Edna; 111. Celini', Lorn in Siuitli Africa, Sep- was Lorn SeptemLer 7, 172."i, died XovemLer
tcml cr 22, IsCI, .lied at Chester, Pa., aged 2.'!, 17112; married, OetoLer 4, 174-^, to

thirteen; \X. I'.ugene A., b.irn January :;0, Sarah, daughter of Samuel PayntL'r, of

l&iirt, dieil in childhood, in IMuhidelphia, I'a.; T.ewes, Del.. Ly whom lu' had one son, WiL
V. Eugene William, a mcniLer id' the tirm of liam, who died in infancy. Mrs. Podney died

Sterlith Proihei-s, bom in Pliiladcl|ihia, Pa., June 17, 17."il. On Xoveuil i-r •2^^. 17.".2,

June 1, istiS, wa- nmrried to ]\Iaiy Puth dge, John Podney married RutL, daugliter of

a native of Delaware, has three childn ii, i. Cahdi and Ruth llunn; they had eight sous

Eugene I'Jlwanl, ii. Celine, iii. Peon; VI. and four dauiihter-. Puth (lliuiu) Podney

Alexander l)omiui(|ue, Loi-ii in Philadel] hia, died August (i, L^Oti.

Pa., August 2(1, 1870; \]\. Aiiiue ( Afrs. Caesar Podney, ehle-t son of Cae-^ar and

Thonui< .Maeee'), Lorn in ( iM'-ter, Pa., Mav Elizabeth CCrawford) Podney, was >ign,'r
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of tlie Dfchiration of Iiulcpendenci', and (i(jv- to a liir(Klii]i in iMiiiland. lail nf'ii^cd it, and

iTiKU' (d' Di'laware. IK' wa^- luirii Oi'IuIkt 7, dii'd at Ids Ikhih' inaf I'liiladidplMa.

ITi"', and ilicd dtiiie I'll, iTSi. llcni-y Kudncy, -mi dl Daiiirl ami Sar.ili

ddMiiiias Kiidncy, sun of ( 'aesar and I'diza- (I'd-lin-) IumIiuv, Ixnai , difd in l.cwrs

Iclli (( 'raw lord) Kdilnoy, horn in 1711, in l^^HS; niaiiaid Knlli linrlun, dan^lidT i.f

dird .lannarv L'l, iMll; nnirni'd I di/.alictli, Ijuhcrt lliiiluii, l.y wlium In- liad ri;;lit rlnl-

dan-lil. i'(.l' dal.ez and .^laud V\i\\vv. in 1771, dnn: l.Sandi; 11. llannali; ill. Klix.alna 1,

;

liad flirco .-(ins and one danul'U'f. I.a\inia, 1\'. .Mai'y; \. Lydia; \' 1. ( IcnuMitini': \'li.

ulio marrird John Fislicr, a lawyer, anilliail liariict: N'lll. Henry. .Mary, daiiulitrr

two sen-. (if llciiry aial Knlli (IJmlun) Undnry,

Tirriilij-srcond (lenfratiaii.— Daidid Kod- married l\inu\ and the uhl Daniel

noy, elde-t son of John and lititli (lliinn) ilndney lion-o i- (•all<'d from her name,

loidney, was liorn SepUnnLcr 10, 17G4:, died "d'lie Kinu' hon-e.'' Hannah, another dangh-

in 1>1(I; married, Mareh ], 1788, at I^cwes, ler, married ni-liup Morris; Sarah mar-

Ikd., Sarah, daiii!,hter of Henry and ^larga- ried John J>eij;hton J\IeKini. Henry, son of

I'et I''i-her, hail five sons and three dangliters. Henry and Ihith ( Bnrton) lunlney, married

He Avas elmsen Governor of Delaware and also .Mi-s AVilliams, nf ^^ilf()rd, Del.

iiicmher of Congress. His ehildren were: 1. (ieoi-ge 1!. Kndney, sun of Daniel and Sarah

^lary, IT. Hannali; Hf. Susan; 1\'. dohn; (Fisher) iiodney, imirried ^liss Duval, who
^'. Henry; ^'I. Oeorge; A^Il. William; died, leaving several ehildren. He nuirried a

A'l 1 1. A'ieholas. second time; his ehildren were: T.John; IL
<';del> Tlddnej', son of Jolm ami Titith (leorge; TTT. J^aniel; TV. ^Margaret; \'.

(llunn) Tfndney, liorn April 21», 17ii7, died Angeliiai; XL Thnily; VTT. Loui-a; VDl.
Apiil i",», 1^10; married T^lizal elh West, hy Suphia. George Tindney i^ a major in the V.

whom he had children: T. Hetty; 11. I'ene- S. army. Angelica mairied Dr. llaye-;

lope: Tir. ]']li/,a; TV. Hannali: V. Daniel. Loni-^a nmrried H<>lcondie: Mamarci
J(din Kodney, son of Jcdin and linth mari'ied J-jooth; dohn married Annie

(llnnn) K. dney, born March 11, 1771, died Kccves
; married Rebecca Shields, hv whom \\'illiam Kodney, son n( Daniid and Sarah

lie had children: T. John; TK Pemlope. (Ki-hciM Kodm^y, nianied l.ydia, daughter of

AVilliam Kodney, son of John aiid Knth Kohert Kni'toii, by whom he had one >on,

(TTunn) K<idiU'y, born September K'., 177o, Kohert, and one daughter, K:i\-inia. who both

died Api'il l'l, i774. live in Washington, D. (
'.

ddionias Kodney, son of J(jhn and Knth Daidel lb dnev, mhi (d'
(

'aleb and l']li/.abeth

(Hmiii) Kodney, born 177."), died ISl'D, mar- ( Wi -i ) Kodney, wa< born , in the

rieil Sarah llnrton, had ^)ue daughter, Knt-h ('aleh Kodicx' house in bewe-, whi(di -hows

Hiinn, who married .^o^hlUl S. Ihirtoii. nuii'k-; of cannon ball- tired liy a Krili-h man-
( 'ae-ar Aiiuu-tns Kodney, s<iu of Thomas (,f-\\;ir during the ^^'ar of 1 >i 1 il. He maia-ied

and fdizabeih (Crawford) Kodney, born 177:i, Alary Hell; their .ddldi-cn are: T. Kll/a: If.

died in ISl'I: married Susan, danijhter of jvcturah; 111. Caleb; 1\'. Su-an; V.

John Hunn, of Philadelphia, in 17lt:l, had Jinunah; VI. Kdward: \\\. David,

two daughters ami one son. Caesar A. Kod- dohn Kodney, >on (d' .lohn and Knth
ncy wa- educated in the be.sl sidiools, studied (llnnn) Kmlney, born , dieil in l^lii;

law, was, in 1>0S, Attoruey-Gencral of the married Mai-y, danghlcr of Dr. .John linrtoii,

V. S.; in \>-2-'> was ap]Hdnte(l l'hi\My and id' I'ldladelphia ; thcii' (diildren were: 1.

Aliid-ter to Knem)s Ayrcs, where be died. Hannah: 1 1. I leoigc: ill. Mary: I\'. .\nn:i;

Hi- -on, ddiomas, returned with hi- mother \'.Sn-an; \'l. ('ae-ar.

and -i-ler- |o Delaware.

'rirn,l,/-llnnl f!ci„r<li;nii.— .]uUn Kodney, IIK.XKV KOCllK SPKC A\CK, AI . D.,

Son id' D.iniel aial Sarali (I'dsher) Kodney, was AVilminulon, Deb, was boiai in Smyrmi, Deb,

a prie-t of the |'. ]•]. clinreh. He married .I:inmn-\- lb 1 ^tiii, s,,n of Henry ('lay and

Sarah Dnval, by whom he bad ehildivn: 1. Hannah iWoodall) S|n'mincc.

])iival: ll.Sar.di; ill. bmn-a. ller.llheir Aboul 17on, ,luhn Sprnance -eitled near
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Siuyrii:i, IJl'1., wIhtc he toijk up laixl, nml was XdNcmln'r 'i(>, ISHS, son of .lulni ami Eli/.a-

Inrgely engaged in farming. Jle died in ( )c- lieth (iinsli) Mel^car.

tdlier, 1787, and is supposed to liavc lieen I lie His paternal and maternal ancestry Wi^re

tii-st meml'er ul' \]\\~ family to .-ettle in Anur- Iri-h and Si-dtrli, re-pi-cli\ rly. His grand-

iea. lie Irl'l a la I oily of fcjur cliildren and I he I'allier and jjrandmntlier, Su-anna (I'attersun)

children ijf a decea-ed son. His ehildren were': ^it-Leai', with their twn ehildrrii, Juhn Mr-

I. John, who <lied in 178:3; 1 [. I'^lizalul li, hear and ]\lary, hotli of Avliom ai'e mjw de-

niarried J)avid; ITi. Su.-anna, m.ir- cea-eih emigrated to this eciuntry ahont the

I'ied I'ui-son; IV. Jemima, nuirrii'd year ITmi. and settled in I )ela\\are where they

first to (irittin, afterwards to ]la\id spent the remainder of their li\es.

IJecce; V. Prcsh-y. John ^lel.ear was horn in ( 'ounty Ty-

Pre>ley Spruanee was the' great-great- rone, Ireland, and as stated, eame to this

gi'andfalher uf lUnry I\oclie SjU'uance. lie eiiuntiy when a cdiihl. After the death of his

was twice married; the name of his first wife father, he continued to reside in Delaware un-

is unknowji; his .--eeond wife war- ^larv Jon: s. til hi~ death. Hi' was during most of his life

By his first marriage lie had two children, engaged in mercantile jnirsiiits. He died at

Daniel and John, hv the second, four, as fol- Wilmington in ls7-l. John ilcLear inarned

lows: 1. I're^hy; it. Enoch; III. Mary; IV. Elizahetli liudi, and had (diil.lren, as follows:

Lydia. Presley Spruanee was IT. S. Senator I. J. Anna P., deceased; 11. John P., de-

fi'onr Delaware. .luiocli Sprmince was largely d'a^ed; TIT. Sajmiel B., residing in Philadel-

interestcd in fanning and mercantile business. ])hia; IV. Henry ('. ; V. Klizabcth 1]., re-

!Marv Spruancti married Simon Speakman, siding in ^Vilmington, Del.

one of tlie first peaeh-growers in the stale. Henry (
'. ^IcLear was eilucated at Hyatt's

Lydia Spruanee remained single. Edneatiomil Institute and was for some time

Enoch Sprininee married Anne Wakenian; emjilciyed in carriage-making. In lS(i.'!. in

they had ten childi-en: I. ^lary (^Irs. AVilli;im eiim|iany with ('a.-jier Kendall, he engaged
('. I'dli-(in); 11. I're-ley; 111. Enoidi; I

\'. exten-i\ely in the manufactui'e of earriaiic-,

James A\'. ; V. Da\id L.; A'l. Henry ('lav; and -till cariies on the same Im-iine--. Mr.
XJl. Alexander P.; AH II. A\illiam Eiluin; Alel.eai- was I'lected mayor id' his nali\-e city,

and two daughters, wdiose nanu^s are unknown. June ;30, 18D7. He is a niendier of 'J'emple

Henry Clay Spruanee was horn at Smyrna, Lodge, Xo. 11, E. and A. 'M.\ of Delta ( 'liap-

Jlay 10, ls;i.">; he has spent his entire life in ter, P. A. 'SI.; ami St. Jidm's Conimamlery,
that city, and is a prosperous merchant. 'Ilie 1\. T. In pulitics Air. ^fcLear is a stanch Pe-
children of Henry (day and Hannah fAViM.d- jiidilicati.

all) Spruanee are: I. Edgai-, reshling in Henry (
'. ^fcLear wa< marriecl to Aliss

Smyrna: II. Alary E.: III. Henry R.;' IV. AFartha A'ates. .d" Wilnnngton. Of their live

Emily AV. ; A'. Alfred S. childi-en, one died fruni an injury. Jdm-e ji\-

Ileiiry loiche Spruanee rei'cived his piiiii- ingare: I. A\'alter, anil 1 f. .Malcolm, re-idin^'

ary educatiiui in the ]nihlic schools of Smyrna, in Xewark, X. J.; III. .\iiiia P., and 1
\'.

and from i)rivate tutors in Philadelidiia. In Alarlha, residing in A\'ilnMnglon. All-. AK-
the mimlh uf Octohcr, ISSO, he eiitered Jrf- Lear attend^ the AVest Pre-hyterian clnirch.

ferson Medical College, was gradtiated April

27, IS!!:.', and immediately entered np-.n 'rHOAIAS PLAXKIX, AVilming-ton. Del.,

]iractice in A\'ihniiigton, Del. He is a nu ni- son of A\'illiani and .Mary (.\tkinsl Blankin,

her of the Delaware State Aledical Society, was horn in Philadelphia, Octoher S, ISi'O.

and Anu'rican ^ledical A.ssocialion; of Eureka The oriiziu of the name was German. A\'il-

Lodge, Xo. L'o, E. and A. ^L; Ddta (diapiter, liam Plaid;in was liorn in Euiiland. He emi-

Xo.'2fi, P. A. AI.; and of the A. O. V. W

.

graled to America and for si.me time n-idcd
In ]iolitics he is a Demiici-at. The family at- in Ala-acliu-ctt-. He afterward I'l-mnvcd to

tend the EjaM-npal chni'eh. Philadelphia, and there spent tlie remainder

a ih'er and was aeciden-of hi- life. lie W^

IlEXPA' C. AfcLEAP, ]\fayor of the city lallv -ealdcd to death l.v falling into a vat

of AVilmington, D(d., was horn in that city, filled with hoiling i]yc. AVilliam and Afary
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(Atkiii;-) jlhiiikiu liinl rlcvcii cliildivn, live of man; II. \\'illiaiii 1).; 111. Kliza C, of I'hila-

wiiuiu arc :^till living: 1. M-Avy, wiilnw uf dfliiliia, I'a.; 1\'. Lydia K. (.Mr-. David Sail-

Jamc- Liiielianan; 11. Klizaljctli; 11 1. TlKinia-; dlcr), dii-d in I'liiladidiihia, I'a. llionias

1\'. Saiali, widow of Jaeuli Stout.; \'
. rholte, W'iir-oii diod at Id-. ihiniL'-ti-ad in iMil, agi'd

widnw ip|' nanitd A\'ill)y ; \'l. Uoljeii. ^.•\'ci]ty->i\ ; hi- widnw dicil in jMiii, aiiid

TIjo early lite of 'I'lKunas Blankiii was ^pent lifty-oiii'.

in l'liila(lelj)liia, where lie became a niaediiuist; \'nv U>uv nidiitlis eLudi winter, William 1).

at the at;e of twenty-one lie removed to \\'il- W il-mi alleiided llic |Mililic .-^(dii«j|s (d' l.i^wes

miiii;li'n, 1 )el., and wurked at liis i rade fur and KcIiuIhiiIi hiiiidri'd; the ri'inainiiii;' eight

a niinilier of years, afier wliieli hr liecanie iiamtiis were sjH'iit in a.--i-tiiig in the worl< of

a iteamhoat engineer. Dining the war, he the faini. ^Vt eiiihleeii lu.: weiil to Philadek

was engineer on a government tran-|)<_)rt, and phia, Pa., and !i\-ed \vitli relative.s while at-

lor the pa.-t thirteen years, has hlled lii< pros- tending -.ehonl there, lieeoniing discouraged,

eiit position, that of engineer of the eity he wt'iit t" Wiliningtoii, IKI., and in enni-

water wcirks. ilr. lilankin is a im iidier of pany wdtli -onie of his voting friends, hireil as

Wa-hiiiijton Lodge, Xd. 1, F. and A. ^I. In a dwk hand on the >teamboat Vcvpci^ uwiu'd

piilitie.- In' is independent, riioina-. lllankia by the (diaries d'. Warner Steamboat Cum-
was marrieil in A\'ilinini:'ton, Del., to Klleii, jiany. lb' m-v rapidly and s<i(in beeaiue a

daughter of Edward and Sarah Co.xe. They ].il(it, in whiidi pu-itiiin he serx'eil for ilnce

have had six children, two of whotn died in years, receiving hi- h.Kird and furty-two dnl-

childhood. Those liNTng are: I. "William, who lars per namih. His health failing, and iIk;

resides in .Miiucy, lud.; 11. iliuy (Mrs. Wil- <l(ieti>r having advised a ehaiige of neciipalioii,

liam "Williams), residing in "West Chester, .Mr. Wilsi.n opened a stm-e cm the cnnnT of

I'a.: 111. -Martha (ilrs. K. P. iloodv), iv-i.l- Third and Walnut street-, Wilmington. His

ing in Wilmington; W . li\hn. The family old fideiid-, the bciatmen, gave him their pat-

attend the liaptist church. ronage; men enqihiyeil under a contract fnmi

the government f'lr the removal of (dierry

WMLTJ.V]\1 D. WILSON", of Stis-ex eouii- Island Auk^U, al-. spent their wages in his

ty, Del., Son of Thomas and Letitia (King) store. Tlu' business was a timmeial sucee^-s,

"Wil-dii, was born on the "Wilson home- but after a six years' trial, finding that his

stead, in Lewes and Ivehoboth hundred, Sus- health was not improving, Mr. Wilson :-old his

.-ex cotinty, Del., Augn.-t 21, 1S51. e.-tabli-liineiil, and returning to the Inuiie-

Thomas Wilson, farmer, was born on the stead, pundia-^ed a ]nirtioii u{ it trmn his

homestead in the old house o]iposite brother, ddliii ('. Wilson. This, with the

the modern dwelling in wdiicdi his son, share whi(di he had inherited, gave him a

William D. Wikson, resides. liis parents farm of 211) acres. For some years he dev^ti'd

were poor and while still a boy, Idiomas hinis(df entirely to the care of thi- pruperty.

began cropping for the neighboring farm- In l^sj he dpened a dairy, the prdduet dt

crs. At hi- father's death he inherited whicdi increa-ed rajiidly frdin yi'ar td year.

a small traet wliiidi was the original hdine- He has |)aid -nat attciitidii Id impru\ing his

^tcad; td tlii< he added gradually as his cattle and ha> a large herd of Alderney cows.

means ].ei'milled, and at the time of his death His principal market is Lewes, Del. Since

owned a large farm. Tlimnas "Wilsdn's hrst bis marriage .Mr. Wilson ha-; devoted mindi of

wife was ^lary Waples. Their children were: his time to the study of the llilde; be i- par-

I. .lames d"., died in boyhood; 11. Mary .\. ticdarly intere-ted in il- doctrinal teacdiiii--.

(.Mrs. do-eph Fletcher), decca.-eil, bad lliree lie i- a life-long Lepubbean and servcl a- a

children, i. d'launas \V., ii. John ^M., iii. F.lla. memher of ilu- Levy t'oiiit fi'om Is-^T to

[Mrs. ?il;iry Wilson died in Lewes and Reho- IMH.
both hundred. Mr. "Wilson's second wife was On Anan-t 17, isTl, William D. Wil-ou

Letitia, daughter of Hugh King, of l!ro:id- wa- married to i''nima d., daiighler of Cord

kiln hundred, Sussex county, Did. ddieir and daiie 11. (King) Warringt.iu, who was

(hildreii are: 1. John ('., of Lewes ;ind Ke- born in 1 ir.Kidkiln, Sii-ex countv. Del., diilv

hoboih hundred, marrii d .Margaret Pivllv- 21, lN.".n. dduir cdiil.lreu are : I. I.etiiiad.
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(,Mr<. William W. W'lirrinytdii ), (if l.cwis —really a rirdc — occniiicd the space on
and Kehobolli liuinlivd, burn June I'l, IST^i; ^vliicli the l*iil)lic Ihiihliiigs uuw btaiid, at tlic

11. Thciuias v., burn JS'uveniber 7, IbTT; ill. inter.-eetiuii nf ih'uadaiid .Market <treet~, I'hil-

Wllliain F., burn Derenilier 1-1, ISSI; 1\'. adelphia, in earlv time-; tin- hieatiun i>i iLe

C'liarles W., Ih.ii, Mareh i:;, l^^l; V. llele,,a ,i|y waler-w.irL^.'

E., burn .\pi-il l'>, 1^-^7; \'1. Henry '\\, Imjiu I'^cn belure ihi-- e\|ii'riment \va- made
July li', IMll; \'ll. Wallace C, burn Apiil llvans had iirujio-eil lu emiMi-uet a ruad-ear-

2-',, Ibii;]. i-iai^i' for fi'ei-ht. lie calculated the cost

id' the <'nL!ine lo be fifleeu hundred
dullai's, and llie carriai;'e five hunilred,

OlJVKl! h;N'A.\S, one of the greate-it ill- and that his canlane cuuld convey one
vent(ir,< of the early da,ys of this cent in-y, wlhi hundred barnds of tloni' at an averaiie

wa.-^ born in Xewporl, Delaware, in IT.'i.j, A\-as -peed of two miles per hour, tlius doing

a deM-emlant of Kev. Dr. Mvan iM-ans, the lir-l in two day.-; (on the trip from l'hiladel|ihia to

Kpi-coijal nuni-ler id' l'hiladel[ihia. He w.i-; Cohimbia) the work of twenty-five horses and
apprenticed to a whedwi'ight, and at I be ag.' live wagons for three days at a cost of three

of twenty-one years, invented a nmchine foi' thonsand three liundred and fonr dollai-s. 'I'iie

making card-teeth, which superseded the; old turnpike company refnsed to enter into a eon-

system of hand nmnufactnre. Two years later tract with him. JM-ans wagered that he

lie joined Ins brothers in tlie milling biisine-s "eonid make a carriage go by steam faster

in I'hiladclphia, and in 17S7 obtained the e.\- than any hor^e," and announced that he could

clusi\-i> riglit to iHc hi< improvcnicut in nearls- build carriages to "run on a railway" at the

:dl the lionr-mill- of Dcdaware, .Maryland and late of lifteen ndle- an hour.

l\'nnsyl\aiiia. In 17lil> he began the con- OHvl'I' b^an^' jiropheey iii the Xciv ]'oi-L'

striietioii of a -(eam-earriage, wddch he after- Coiniiiciriiil Adnit isii- is of interest, as ilhrs-

ward applieil sneee-^fully to mills. Tn bSd I tratcd by the facilities of the present day:

he con-trueti'd the lirst steam dredgiiig-ma- "riie time will etpme when jieople will

I bine made in America. Speaking of tbi:, in- travi 1 in stages moved by steam engines at fif-

vention, Evans said afterwards: tteu to twenty miles an hour. A carriage will

"In the year ISOl I constructed at I'liihi leave Washington in the morning, breakfast

delphia a machine, of my own invention, for at Baltimore, dine at Philadelphia and sup at

ideaning docks—a heavy mud flat, with a A'ew Yin'k on the same day. Uailways will

steam-engine of the power of five horses in it be laid of wood or ii'ou, or on smooth paths of

to work the machinery. And, to show that lu-oken stone or gia\'el, to tra\'el as widl by

both steam caiTiage and steam-boats were night as by dav. A steam-engine will dri\e

practicable (Willi my steam-engines), 1 llrsi ;, carriage one hundri'd ami eighty miles in

]int wheels to it and propelled it by the engine twid\e iiours, or engines will dri\e boats ten

a mile and a half aiul then into the Schuylkill, or twel\ e miles an hour, and Imndreils ni boats

although its weight was equal to that of two -will so run on the ilississi]ipi and other water-;,

liundred barrels of flour. I then fixed a ]iad- as was ]iro]ihesied thirty years ago (liy Fitch),

die-wheel at tlie stern, and propelled it by the but the velocity of boats can never be nmde
engine down the Schuylkill and tip the ])(da (ipial to that cd' carriages ujion rails, beca\ise

ware— sixteen miles—leaving all the vessels the re-i>tance in water is eight hinidred times

that were under sail full half-way behind uh'. more than that in the air. I'o-terity will imt

(the wind being ahead), althougli the a]ipli- be able to discover why the Legislature or

aiice was so temporary as to produce great ( 'oiigress di<l not gi-ant the inventor smdi ]iro-

friclioii, and the flat was most illy formeil for tecliou as might ha\e enabled him to jnil in

sailing; done in the ]ircsence of tbou>ands.'" opei-alioii lhe-,e great improxeineuls sooner,

licd'ore the boat was taken to the water the be haxing neither a~ked money nor a mo-

inx'cutor exhibited it upon the circular road nopolv of anv exi-tiug thing."

at ( 'entrc Sipiare, i'liiladelphia, aiiil being ad Jdie no\-td laumdiing (>( Oliver I'lvans'

\erti,-ed in the iiew-papcrs of the day, it drew drcdging-nnicliinc was llie fir~t in-tance in this

ei-o\\(b of citi/.i'ii^ to thes|)ot to wonder :it and couutrv of tlie a])plication id' -team power to

admire the product of geniu-. ( 'eu(r( Sipiare laud carriaije-. He was eiithu-ia-tic in hi-;
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.-rlii'iiic fdi- ;i ^tcain r;iil\v;iy ami ciulriiMiiTil to llcik- in 1-1;]'.) and a^aiii in ll.'il. AVilliam

.-(Clin.' till- ccnistnictioli of oiiu lictwrin I'liila- Kcail, hmtlicr df >;iiil I'Alwanl J;cad, w a- -ix

(irlpliia anil J^ew Vork, l)nc witlumt .-niM\-^-. times inavMr dt' KcailiuM, and fonr tinu'- nuMii-

A\'liilc lirni in bis faith ill the ]irinci|)lo i.f land ].vv of I'ai'lianiciit tor Heading. An older

1ian-|ioiliilion l.v .steam )io'\er, lie (i..e- not .ip kinilier, Sir 'i'lhim;!- Ke.id. aeeeaiipanied Iviiil;

|iear to have had any i oin[jr(diensi\ e eoneep- lleiii'v \'l. when he held his rurlianieiit at

tioii (d' the |)OSsilii]ities attending in appliea- Keading in 1 Kl'.i; iliey were all Mins ,if

tidii in the operation of railways. In Deeeni- 'I'lmma- Jlead, "lord of various manors in

]ier, l^l;l, he pnhlisheil an address on the suh- A'orihnnil.iiland.

jeel whieh denionstraied ihcories peeidiarly In the ei\il wars <if the seventeenth een-

primitive in view of his eoiirage, industry and tiii'v, the family declared for the erown, and
knowledge of a seienee at ihat tinu eompara- ils ,-hief. Sir ( ompton Kead, wa- for his -cr-

tively unknown and nnattaiinihle. In this \iee- oue of the lir-t haronets created hy

document the ascent of an altitude of imire ( 1iarle> 1 1, after the lu-toralion. A younger
than two or three degrees was not considered .~on of the family went n\-er to Indand dnring
fea-ihie. lie suggested that tiie loeonioti\e the same trouMes, and his son was the (n'o-

((nld he sent to the top of a hill anil the ears genitor of the American hon.-e.

drawn up hy windla-ss and rope, and, "to oh- -John Kead fell in Inve at an early age in

viate tlie danger in making a descent." the en- the ohl i-onniry wiih hi- con-in, a beautiful

gine eonld he sent ahead and the ears he let and accomplished l'!nglish girl, who dit'd -ud-

down hy ropes. denly hefore theii- engagemeiit ended in

Olivei- i'^x'ans wrote the "Vonng Mill- mai'riage. ddiis >hoe]< so owrcame the lo\er

Avright"- (inide'' and tin- '\'(iniig Sieam I'hi- that, alter struggling in vain against hi- mel-

gineer's ( inide."' llediedin \ew Y.u'k, Api'il aiiehoK' amid-t familiar .-cenes, he determined,

1*1. ISll), without lia\ing -eiai his "lile- in s]iite of the earne-t oppo-itioii id' hi- par-

dream" of steam railways realized. I lis limi- ents, to -eek relief in entire change. ( 'ro— iiig

ted financial resources proved the main oh-la- the oi-ean to Maryland, he ]inrcha-e<l land- in

cle to the sni'cess of his meidiauii al experi- se\-eral couutie- in that pro\ince, to which he

ments. Wdiile lu' recei\-e(l large sums of i-,,\- addi'd othei- in llelaware. ( )ii hi- pl.inlati"U

altie- from his millinc in\-enlion-, he was in ('ceil couiily, .Maryland, he ]ios-c--ed a

compelle(l al-o t<i expend a great deal id' spaidoiis hiiid^ man-ii>ii, suh-eipieiitly de-

money to jiriitcct them, and wa- fei- se\'eral siroyid li\' tire, with ont-hnildiiigs, otKce-,

years almo-t constantly in the conri- and he- and comfortahh- l[nalter^ for his slaves, wIimih

fore the legi^lati^e hodie-, iiadiiding ( 'ongress, he treated willi an nn\arying hmuanity which

lis defc-niler of his patents. hecame hereditary in hi- family. (lro\e- et

oak gri'\\' near the hoii-e, and tnli]is of great

rai'itx' in the gardens.

TIIK 1;!':A1) FA.MILV.—d"o the chapter 'hiie produce of his wheat and tol.acvo idan-

devoted to ll<in. (leorge Kead, signer of the tations \vas di-|io-ed of in I'hihulelphia and in

Declaration of Independence, in ^'ol. I, we haigland.

add the following brief genealogicd sketch ('(domd Kead was fond of held -ports, and

of the family, with some notes on its more \vas both ln'-pitablc and generous, lie gaxc

distinguished mendiers. the lau.l |i' endow the clinndi in his \iciuitv.

The lirst ancestin- in this eountr\, Cohuiel Hi- life was iKumrable in all its relations. He
John Head, born KISS, died f7.")<), wa.s a na- jeini'd a few other gentlemen in founding the

ti\e (d' i )nblin, Irelaml. II is motln r was de- city id' ( diarle-lown, at the head-wateis of ihe

scended from an old Oxiordshire family, and Che-apeake T..iy, Iwi'lve year- after i;;ibi-

liis I'allier, an k'nglish gentleman of large more was be^uii, hoping to make il a gre.it

t'ortune, then residing in I'nbliu, wa- fiflh in eonniiercial mart to ab-urb nurlherii trade, t'l

de-cent from 'rimnias Ki ad, lord of the develop noilliern .Marxlaml, and to give a

manors of r.artoii Conrl and Heedoii, in Kerk- -nitable im]ilu- and outlet to ihe adjoining

.shire, and higli sheritV 1 f I'.eiks in i:.Sl,and t'orges and furnace- nf the I'riucipio Com-
tenth ill de-cent from Ivlward Kead, lord of

]
any. in which hi- I'rieiid-, llie elder gciiera-

ihe maiiiU' of neediui, and liii;h lieiitT of timis of the Wa-liinutmi fainilv, and eveiitn-
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ally General Wasliiugtou himself, were deep- all tliixe of tlu' iim-t important historie papers

iy interested. It is said that towards the close of ilcNoliitioiiary times; the i)etitiou of the

of his life (.'ol. liead received a v\iit on his ( '(Miiinental ('oiiar(~> to the Juiiii, J 771; the

estate from (ieorge Washington, then a }Oiiiig 1 'eehiratinn u\ 1 ii(li'|icnih.'nee, 177<i; and the

otiicer of the ih'iiish troo[)s in America. ("on-lit iiti^n of the TniiiMJ .State-, 17^7. ilis

As one of the original proprietors of (jppn-il inn to the M'l-oiid of these [japer-, pre-

Charlcstown, John Jiead was appointed by \ioiis lo it- ai|</ptii>n, arose from hi- haxiug
the (.'oluiiial J.egislattire one of the eoimuis- not yet aliaiiiluncil the hope of reconciliatinu

sinners to lay ont and go\'ern the m/w town, witli the mother eonntry. Jle was a man of

and A\as assidumi- in his atliMitioiis to the-e line ap[iearance and of tliginlied, yet cotirte-

ilntit's. oils ami winning manners. The clnldren of

,\fter a long jieriod of single life, Colonel ilon (iemge and liertnide (Kn-s) lu-ail were:
Head marrii'd .Mary Howell, a charnung i. John, iliid in inl'ancy; ii. (;e(jrge Kead, 1',

^\'el-ll genllewcjinan, many years his jnninr, for thirty years I'niteil Slates ui-tri(/t attur-

\vh<i was as I'lU'rgetie ami sjjirited as she was i.ey of Delaware; iii. William lieatl, eoiiitil-

attrarti\e ami ]iandst)me. Sprung from the general of the kingd(jm of Xaple.-, iv. John -

ilowells, of ( 'aerleon, ^Monmonthshire, her liead, Senator of I'eiinsyh-ania; v. .Mary Head,
immediate aneeslors were of the neigliborlmod who married ( 'ohmel Alatthew I'eart'c, of Pop-
of Caerphilly, (ilamorgan^hire, Wales, where hir ,\eck, Cei'il eniinly, .Maryland, tieorge

she was horn in f7ff, and whence, at a tender Iteail, the signer, was an ardent memiier of

age, she removed witli her parents to llela- the Church of Knglaml and afterwards of the

ware; in that slate her father hecame a large Protestant l-^jiiscopal church in America, and
planter. for many years one of the wardens of Eni-

( 'uloiiel John and -Mary (Ilowell) l^ead had mamiel churcdi, Xew Castle; and he lies iii

(hildreii a- follows; I. Hon. George Read, that beautiful ami (piiet chnrch-yard, wdiere
furn September 17, f73.'3, died in 17S;J, mar- seven generations of the Head family repose,

lied .lannary 1 1, 17<J.'5, to Gertrude, daughter II. On (JctiJier iM, f77r), at the age of
iif lie\-. ( Icdi'ge Uoss, who was reelor of Imii.iu- thirty-ri\-e vears, 'i'humas Kead, second son of

tud 1". K. (dinreii of Xew Ca-tle, Del., lor Col. ' J.,hn 'and .Marv (Il.iwell) Kead, was
nearly a half-ceiilnry ;1I. C<imn]odore ddioiiias made commodore of the I'enn-yhania nay\',

Head, born in 1741.1, died in 1788, was mar- and had a< his tleet surgeon Dr. lieiijaniiu

r.'eil, September 7, 177!', to Airs. Alary Kn-h, snb-e(piently one of the signers of the

(I'ealc) I-i( 111, by Kev. William White, then Declaration (,f rndependence. In the follow-

( ha|Jain wf tin' Continental Congress, after- ing year he made a succes-fnl defense of the

\\aid the tir-t bishop (d' the T'rote-taiit Episco- Dtdaware, and at that time Captains Soiider,

j.al Dinee-e ..f I'eimsyl vania ; HI. CofM,l Jack-.m, Pott- and Charles Kiddle gallantly

James Kead, born in 17-1:0, died in riuladel- \-oliinIeered iindei' him as seamen before the

phia, Deccanber ol, 1S22, married July \\ mast.

1770, to Snsjinne Correy, of Chester county. On the 7th of .lune, 177ii, he was a]ipointed

I'a.; 1\'. -Mary, born
, di(<l

,
to the highe-t tirade in the Coiiliiicntal navy,

married (innning Kenford, Sr., who wa- a and was a—iuned to one of the four largest

lieutenant in the war again-t the Krcuch in ships, the .•li'-giin frigate (Itunir W'lisli infilnii,

17.'o"), and |(.ok an active [lart in the Kcx-Ju- then 1 eing bnih in the Delaware. In October
tionary struggle; was conimissiened major of the same yi^ar ( 'ongress regulated the rank
-March I'll, 177.'i; became iieiitenant-C( Joiiel of the oHtcers id' the navy, and he stood si.xth

oflhe Di-laware Kegiment January i:t, i77ii; on the li-t. H is ship being still on the stocks,

was wounded at the battle of White Plains he \-olnnteered for land service, and on Deecm-
while leading his men to the attack; was mu-- her J, 177ti, the ( 'oinndttee of Safety directed

ter-master general, member of the ('ontin 'u- him, with his nilieias, to join General Wash-
tal Congress and .(Jovernor of Delaware. inL:t(iii. He gave valuable assistance in the

T. Of Hon. George l\ead, we liave bni lit- celebrated cro--iiiL;- of the l)(daware by AVash-
tle to add to wdiat ha.s 1 ecu said in Vnl. I. in-ton's army, and at the liattle of 'rrenton
H was one of the only two men who sioi,,.,! conimanded a batiery composed of guns takci
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frmu his vwn frigate, wliicii rakeJ tlie btune

1 riili^c aiTd-i tliu Assmipiuk. For ilii.-. iiii[ii>rt-

aiit rerviee he vepL'ive(l thi: thanks of all tlie

iicncral uHirt-rs.

Aftir much a(--ti\'e .-crvicu hy land ami hy

.-ea ( 'iimiiiM(|iire Head resigned, and retii'ed tcj

liis seal, White Hill, iK.'ur IJdrdentown, N. J.,

whei'e he dispensed a eunstant hospiialily, es-

lie.-ially ti) his old assoeintes in the Order cif

the ( 'inciiinati, of which lie was one of the

nriiiinal mendicrs. Tlis friend, liobert Morris,

the liiianeier, iHirehased ("(juunodore IJead's

old fritiatc, Alliinicc, and induced him to take

eiiiiimand nf her, fur one adventmo^ls Vdvaiie

to ( 'hina. 'J'he first officer selected by ( 'oni-

niodore IJead for the expedition was Richard

Dale, afterwards Commodore Dale; his super-

carao was George Harrison, of Philadelphia.

Emiiarking June 7, 17S7, the voyagei-s

readied Canton on December 22, of the same
year, 'llieir track was one v/liieh was as yet

untried by any navigator; the season at which

the voyage was made was etiually ex[)erimen-

tal. On tlic way. Commodore Read discovered

two of the Caroline islands, to which he gave

tIr' names of ^Morris and Alliance, and thus se-

cured the United States rights under the laws

of natiou- whi(di have never been eti'eetnally

asserted. (
'i inmodore Read reached riiiladel-

pliia on h\< return voyage on September 17,

17SS, and on the 2fith (.f October fcdlowing

<lied at his liome in Xew Jersey, in the forty-

ninth year cd' his age. Robert ^[orris thus

cidogizcd him: "While integrity, bcne\-o-

leiice, ]iatrio|i-m and couiagc, uniteil with the

nio^t izeiitlc manners, arc n'>pi'ctcil and ail-

mired among men, the name of this \:dnable

citizen and soldier will be revered and beloveil.

Ue wa- in the noblest inqiort of tlii' word, a

man." ('oinmodore Read left no dese ndaiit-.

lir. .lames Read, third son of Col. .loliii

and Mary (llowell) Read, was rcgnhirly pro-

moted fi'oni lir-t lieutenant to colonel for val-

iant and di-tingnished S(M-vices at the battles

of 'J'renton, Trinceton, Rrandywine and (ler-

mantown. lie was ap])oint.'d by (
' .ngres-,

Xo\-eiuber 4. 1778, one of the threi> romnn^-
-ionei'- of the navy for the :Middh Slates;

and on January 11, 17*^1, Congre-s involed
him wilh >o|e powci- to coiiiluct the .\a\v

Hoard. When hi. friend, Tlobert :\Ioiris, be-

came ancnl. he was elecled secretary, and was
the \ii1nal head of the maiiiu' depirtmeni.

while Robert Morris managed the finance de-

partment of the American Confederacy.

The (ddldren of ( 'ohmel James and Su~aiine

(('urreyj Uead were: James, liorn in IT^o,

in I'hiladi Iphia, died unmarried in the same
city, OcloLer J'.i, 1S.",3; Susanne, hoiai

, died in I'liiladelpliia, necembcr '),

ISCl, mai-ricd Marcdi :.'7, Isii;',, t.i Joachim
l''l-ederic lud.ard. jtanish conoid at ihe poll

.if I'liilad.dphia, brother of His Kxcelhmcy
(diri-tiau b.ckiird, K'nieht of the Daniiel.rog

and hoiKu-ary counsellor to the King of Den-
mark. ( '(usub'leueral I'Vkard dii'd in \'eiK-

/nela, September 14, ls;;7.

J. lilies Read, i', mhi of (
'ol. James

Read, tra\eled exteu.-ixidy in Kurope and
Oriental countries. During a visit to Sweilcn,

made in company with Sir Robert Ker Porter

in 1815, ho received from the C^ueen of

Sweden the honor of Knighthood of the Order
of the Amaranth. He was a botanist of no
mean attainments. His sister, ]\rrs. Susanne

]{ead Eckard, was possessed of brilliant wit

and unusual accomplishments, and was a dis-

tinguished ornament of the best .society of

J'hilade]]ihia. Her charming manners and in-

tellectual conversalioii were equaled by that

nobility and benevolence of her character.

She wa-; the author of an hi.-torical ai'count of

"W'a-hingtoii l>eli\ering His Farewell Ad-
dress." Her sons were: L Dr. Frederick

Fckard; 11. Rev. J aim- Read Eckard, D. 1).,

born in I'liiladelpliia, Xovember 22, 1805,

died ]\rarch 12, 1887, after a long and useful

life, lie graduated with honor at the Uni-

versity of Penn.sylvania, studied law wilh
( 'liief Justice John irm-edith Read, was called

to the bar; afterward studied theology, gradu-

ated at Princeton Divinity School; wa- a

ini-.^ionary to India and ('hina, publi-hi-d

ill lSir> a volume on the inland id' ( 'ev-

loii. Re\-. Dr. Fckard married Margaret

Ksther, daughter of Dr. .Nicholas ISavard, of

Philad.dphia. and left one sou. a celebrai.d

(dergyman, Re\-. l.eightoii W. Fckard, Icimi

Se])tember 2:!, 181."., graduated at Lafayette

("(dlege and the Divinity School at Prince-

ton.

Di:s('i;.Mi.\.\is OF Hon. ('ii;oi;im-: Ri;.\o.

L Hon. (aMH-ge Read, 2, bmai Aiigii-l 17,

I7li.'i, died SeptiMiiber :;, I'^oli, married Octo-

ber liO, l7Mi, hi- t'oiisin on ihe maternal side.
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]\r:irv^ tl;inglitiT of Cleiieral "William Tln'iiiii- culture, an anient clinrclinian, and liiiililv ri'-

.-(.n, lit' the iiCNulution, anil his wife, ( alli- .-lu'cti tl in all rehitiun-, [hioii-h lifi'. William

erine (iu-ss) 'i'liomiisou. Jinn, (icorge Kead, T. Keail was tin- author of a life of his graud-

i', was endiicnt as a jurist, and was for ne.irly I'allier, (leorLie ilrad, the si-uer. lie died

ihirty years I'. S. l)i>lriet Attorney of thu in hi- maii>iou at Xew ( a-lle, .lanuarv iT,

-late of Di laware. Ill' died in ihat state, at l^To. ^\'illiam d'homp-iHi Read was luarrieil

the family man-ion ami was buried at Kman- to Sally l.atiuier d'hoiua-, who died hefore

uel (diureli. him. Tlii-\- had im idiihli'en.

i. Hon. (Icorne Head, 3, of Delaware, idd- iii. ('atheriiie .Vuuc- Keail, dauahter of

e>t son of (ieoriiO Head, 2, of Delaware, was (ieiriieand .\lai-\'

(

ddiouipsou
) Read, was horn

horn in the Read nninsion, at Xew C'a-tle, in ITl'l, iu the Kead manbiuu at Xew (_'a?lle,

Delaware, dniu' 4, ITSS, died Xovember 1, ami died there in Isi'ti; nnirried, on the IStli

I.-;;;:; married April T.I, ISld, Louisa Itidge- of June, ISli', Dr. Allen :\[eLane, of W'il-

ley Dorst'y, who.-e familv re.-ided near Balti- ininizton, son of ( 'olouel .VUen ^feLane, of the

more, ^laryland, her father lieinsi,' Dr. Nathan I'eviihitionary army, hrother of the Hon.
Dor-ey, a suriieon in the Iie\'tilutionary navy, Lewis ^fcd.ane, secretary <<{ state of the

who afterward- heeanie an enuneiit physician Tnited Stales, and uncle of the lion. Koljert

in Philadelphia. After graduating at Prince- -M. ilcLane, Uniled States ^Minister to France,

ton with houijrs, in ISOG, Geoi'ge Read studied Their daughter, .fnlia Head ^leLane, born
law with his father, and wa.-; called to the bar I'\diruary 21, ISIS, died Xovcndier 21, ISSO,

in Delaware. Distinguished as a lawyer, he manaed Dr. John Alexander Lockwood, born
was still more eminent as an advocate, lie IS 12, had issue, John Alexander, lieutenant

was reuiarkahlc for his conversational powers, 1'. S. A., born Octolier 30, 1S5C, and Flor-

fine taste and extensive and \-ai'ied literary at- enee, born A]n-il 2G, 1853, married ('a]itain

tainments. Li-ank, generous, benevolent, < diai'les Alfred Pxnith, U. S. A.

gentle and una—uming in manner, it was -aiil i\'. Guiining IJedford Head, and v. Charlej
(if him that the general regard that his many Henry Head, sons of George Head, 2, were
adnnrable qualities attracted was only -ur- lawyers of great promise. Both died unniar-
jiassed by the' warm attachuient of his imnu'- j-ied.

diate fricuils. His father had oe'cnined for

many years the post of Puited Slates disfi-iet Cliihlrrn of Geoiijc Head, 3.—George
attoi'iuy, and he also tilleil that ofKci' \\ilh Kead, 4, son of George and Leniisa R. (Dorsev)
ability during the adnnnistraiions of threi' of Pea<l, of Delaware, was born at Xew ('aslle,

of our Presidents. George Read, 3, died at October 1(1, 1S12; married, in 1844, Susan
the family mansion, in Xew Castle, X'o\em- Chapman, of Virginia, and died in Auuiist,

her 1, 1S37, on the eve of his nomination to IS.")!), forty-se\i ii years of age, at ]ii>ssmere,

the Pnited States Senate. Tie had constantly m-ar Cohimbia, .Vrkansas. Ife showed early

refuseil the highest sta.te and national offices. a]ititnile for bu-ine-s, and was traine^l in the

ii. AVilliam 'riiompson Head, sou of George conntiug liou<e of an eminent firm in P)alli-

Read, 2, of D(daware, was b.iiai in llie Read m<ii'e. In couipany with his grandfather,

mansion, at .Vew ('astle, .\ug\isl 22, 17'-I2, Cecirge L'ead, i', he pnrcdia-ed a cotton planta-

and was bajiti/ed on ihc Pith of Septeioher tioii of se\-eral lliou-and acres in ( liicot eouu-

following at Lmauuel (diuri'h. lie graduateil tv. .Vi'kansas, on the bordei's of Loui-iana,

at Princeton in ISKi, stmlii-d law with his which lii> niade one of the gi'cat representa-

fathei-, and was called to the bar of Delaw.irc. li\e |ilantal ions i,f the South, lie took an ac-

l-'or scunc yi'ai'- he re-ided al AVashim^lon, I i\-e |iart iu the organi/alioii of a ])arish in his

and wa- al the head of one of tlii' government neiLihl'oi-hood, where his kindness and gener-

departmciils. Later he became secretar\ of o-iiy made him tin' object of warm affection,

the legation of llii' Pnited Stati's to liii! nos Ijr dird iu the communion of the L'piscopal

.\yi'es, and a -laiator of Delaware. He was (diurch. of whi(di he was a prominent mem-
also (Iraud Master of ifasons of Delaware, ber, like all of his family. He was charac-

and one of the founders of the Historical So- terized by sound judgment, foresight and
cietv of Delawari\ He was a m.in id' ereat eueii;v. He w.i- nio^t fa-lidiou-lv refined, a
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man of iHciliiiiu lu'iglit, of liaiiilsonir faco luid .1. I)iii'-cv Kc-a^l, lliii'd ~oii of (ieorge licuJ,

carnage. ;!, and Louisa K. (Dui-cy) liL-ad, lioni
,

Cic'urg-e, 4, aud ISusaii (I'liapinaiu Reail hail diud in 1>:)S, \\iili,,ut i--Lie. He was a liuulcu-

C'iglit fliildreu; lu-arly all died without i— ue ant in tli(.- I'. S. .\a\v, a gi-adiiatu of the Xaval
during ihe lifetime of their father. Their eld- Aeadeniy at Annai)i:li-, .Md. J. I)(jr^ey Head
e-t -I'll, (ieiirge IJead, o, nf Arka:i-a-, was liiairied Alalia ('ha|iinaii, of \'iii;inia.

hum at ( iraiid ( lulf, .M i-sis-.ii>|ii, in Lehriiarv, .Marian .Murray Kiad, cdde-t daughter of

1>47, and .-lu-eeiMled hy will til the great |il:in- ( leurge Krad, ;j, and l.nui-a K. ( Dor-eyj Read
talimi 111' Kii-^niere, whirh was naicli dainagi'd was hoiai in l^ll, haiitized ilay 0, of tlia.,

hy the rnioii army during the AVar .if the lie- year, when three months old, at Kmanuel
helliiiii. lie married Sn^.ln Salmon, of l.yiirh- (duirrh, Xew ('a-tle. .-^Iie married James (J.

hiirg, N'irginia. lie is also a >uee.— ful eot- Alartiii, of A'orth Carolina, a graduate uf West
tnn-iihinlcr, and geiitleman of great retine- Point, afterw ariN a inajur-general in the ( 'mi-

iiunt and \aried eultiire. His eldest son, federate army. ddieir (diildieii were: 1.

(ieoi-gc i;ead. 0, of lio>siiiere, died ill infaiii-y. -lames (). .Martin, V.-^\., of .\she\ille, X. (
'.,

Other (diililreii \ver(>: Alice Head, lorn Feh- married Annie |)a\i^; i'. iClizaheth Stark

ruary l."i, ISM), and ('leveland Read, liorn .Murray, inariaed William Enice, Esq., of Xor-

dnly I, iSNl. folk, \'a.; :). .\nnie l[ollingsworth, died uu-

William llionip.son Read, son of (Jcorge married; k .Marian, married Samuel d'enneut,

liead. 1, a piosiicrous planter, wa- born at Ksip, ]danter, .\~lie\ille, X. C.

loi^smere, < )ctoljer 7, 1S57, married January I.onise (iertnide Read, second datighter of

7, ls7'.i, -Mi~s J. Saunders, of Chicot county, ITon. (!eorge Read, :;, and Louisa R. (Dorsey)

and had ( hildren, AVilliam Thompson Read, Read, 1 orii , died in ISdO, married

l.i.rn at ii-.-mere, Aiiril 2, 1880, and Karl Col. U. K. Pierce, U. S. A., brother of PreT-

Read, burn July 15, 1SS3. dent Pim-e. Slie left no issue.

.Marion Read, daughter of (iCorge aud .\iinie Dur-i'y Read, third daughter of the

Su>aii (('liapman) Read, was born at Ro.ss- lion, ileorue Read, :i, and I,olli^a Ridgely

mere, February 3, 1853; married, X'ovember Dorsey, lii< wife, luirn at the family nian-iuii,

10, issti, !'. \l. Carlton, Esq., of King and Xew Cattle, Delaware, was baptized uu the

(^ueen I'l.uiity, Virginia, had children, George -'d of August, ISIS, then aged three weeks,

Read Carlton, born Jidy 9, 18S3, and Marian at Emanuel church, X'ew Castle. She mar-

Read Carlton, born August 1, 18S1. ried ifajor Isaac .V. Reiter Reeves, of the

William Read, first lieutenant of the United States army, who was burn in Xew
riiiteil States army, son cf Hon. Ceorge Read, York, was appiiinted a eadet from .Xew Turk

3, and hi- wife, Louisa R. (Dorsey) Read, was to West Point in Is.'H, graduated in 1^3,'),

born .Vpril I'l, 1S23, at the family imiusion, served with di-^tinetiin in the Florida War,

X"ew Ca-tle, Delaware, and was baptized April and attained the rank of major, lie died I
.•-

-^. 1 M'4, at Fmanuel church, XI"ew Castle, died fore the Rebellion. .Mrs. .\nnie D. (Reail)

in Issl. lie was apjioiuted from Delaware - lieeves i'eside> in one of the old Read maii-

a cadet at We^l Point .Iiilv 1, 1S40; promoted -imis at Xew Ca^le, Didaware. She has the

til be -eeond brevet lieuieiiaut in the Sixth following ehibli-eii : K'eiter Reeves, only m.u.

Infantry; -erved with lii-tiiietion in Mie war an engineer in the I'liited States navy, who
with ^lexicii; was made mm-oihI lieiil, nant i.f maiiied Henrietta Young and has two idiib

the Fifth Infantry in bs Ki, and lii^i lieuten- dreii, K'eiter Reeves and ^Marian ileev.-;

ant of the same regiment in b's47; ie-ii:ned ^Marian l.egeiv i;ee\c-, a well kiinwii aiilhur-

Jiily lM, ls,-,(). He wa- ProFe--or ot Xatur.il e--, has written -ev,-ral novels; .\iinie Dor-ey

and FN|)eriinental Pliilo- .pliy in tlir Ken- Reeve-, married Hull. JiJin II. Rinlney. wf

tiirky .Military Institute iV-nn 1S,-,1 i,, l.s.MS; .Xt^w Ca-tle, great-grand neiJiew of Hnii.

a-i-tani examiner of patents al W'a-liinul.'ii
( 'ae-ar K'udney, "the .-i-iier." has i-iie; ( 'aro-

fniiii is.'o'i to ISCil, and a planter in M.uil- line F. Ree\ e-, married William S. Putter,

goniery eminty, .Maryland, from l^oil until 1X,|., |ihinier nf Ceeil eininty, Md., ha- i-ne.

iii-dealh. Lieutenant William Read married Cariliiie Read, fourth daughter uf Ibm.

:\I. E. l;eab\ granddaugliter of Cuminodiire ( ieurge Read, :i, and Fmii-a R. I Dm-ev') Re;id,

Triixliiii, V. S. X. wa- burn at the I'aniiK- maii-iini in .Xew Cas-





John Hartmann.
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tic, baptized at lliiiamiel cliurch, July liii,

]:Sl'0, died SepU'inliLT l'O, ISS-i, at Blue Ifidge

Siiuuiiit, I'a. Sli(_> married ]\Iarcdi '61, 181(t,

^lajni' -elided William H. French. U. S. A.,

j^l;i lllalc 111' \\\-,-t I'liiiit, di^lili.ijuislu'd tliiiiiii^'

ihr war (if llir IJrIirlliuii. lie was l.iini .laii-

uar.v ;;, isi:,, ;ii lialtimurc, ,\ld., died May _'(),

1>^1, at A\'a-liiiiiit(iii, 1). ("., leaving is.^ne: 1.

LicailiiKinl-cliiin! I''rank Sands I'reueli, l.ii-n

in IS 11, died Si'iiUaulier 4, 1SG5, of wounds
received iu the liatMe of Autietam; entered the

rnidu ai-niy in iMil, as second lieuteuant, was
lirnnidted fi) captain anil brevet lieutenaut-

cnhuu'l ter iialbiiii and meritni-ions condnci in

the Held; i>. ^\•illiam Henry, U. S. A., born
.Tidy 17, IS 11, mariied in IST'J, to Emily Ott,

has i<>ne; 3. Lieutenant Frederick Ilalverren

]'"rench, ai'adnafe iif West Pcinl, was sec>ind

lieutenant l'. S. A., first lieulenant in ISIJU,

retired in June, 1SS5; 4. Lieutenant George
Iioss French, born July S, 1857, graduated
from Xaval Acadein}-, at Annapolis, ild.', in

ISSO, midshipman, U. S. X., in 1SS2, eu-

sii'ii 1SS4. He married, in 1S85, Elizabetli

irollingsworth Findlay, bom Xovember 17,

isriG, bad i.ssue; 5. Annie TJead iM-ench, burn
-May iM, 185;"!, at Tampa, Hillsborough cuiin-

ty, Ida., while her father was stationed tie re;

marrie.l, 'Max 21, 1875, to Captain Jdliii M.
( leni, iif the United States arni\-. lie was
born at Xewark, Licking ciniuty, Ohiii, in

ls,',:j, entered the United States army in istj2

as a driimmerdioy, and distinguished liimsclf

in the battle of C'hickamauga, and Shiloli, and
lieeamo famnus as tlie "Drummer-boy of

( hi(dvamanga,"' and for his distinguished ser-

vices ami gallantry was appointed, wdicn mdy
feu years id' aiie, a sergeant in the Ignited

States army; became second lieutenant

iu 1870, first lictiteuant in 1871, and caplain

and assistant (|uartennaster in 1882. 'I'licy

iiavc one son, John Clem; G. Rosalie J'reuch,

born June 4, 18G1, at New Castle, Delaware,
married Ldeutenant J. roiiklin, of the United
States army.

Julia Ii'n-^b K'cad, fifth d;ui,iibter of iho

71.111. Ceorge IJe^id, ;i, ,,f Delaware, and
Liiuisa Kidiiciy Ddrscy, his wife, was iM.rn

at the family mansjoti, Xew ( 'a-tlc, Didaw.in'.

Slie married (Jenorai Sainu(d Junes, of Vir-

ginia, who graduated at "West. Point, and at-

tained the rank nf captain iu the United Slates

aiany. He be amo a major ijei.eral in the ( 'en-

federate army, and coninianded dnring the

Rebellion the Departmenl-. ef Suiuli ( 'aru-

lina, (ii'iirgia, Alabanni and Fbjiida; they

lia\e i>rne, l']inily Read Jenes.

iuniiy Kead, -ixtli dan;:liter id' the lien,

(ieui-.'luad, ;;, and Leili^a Kidgely I )ur-ev,

iiis wile, \\a> Inaai at the lannly man-ion, .New

t'astle, Delaware, where slii- si ill re.-ide-. She
has c(Uil ribiiteil I.I the iMicvcbijiaedia lirittan-

nica, and lia-; pr.Mlii.'led anunyniun.-ly Llfr til

New Strcdvn Tiru II iiitdrcd \ car^ A(ju. She
is also the authoress, in conjunction with her

luece, ^liss ^Marian T'eeves, of Old Mmiiii
JI(ixC(lil-i ii'-: . /(•>/, ;inil I'ilut Foi-tldlC.

II. William iJead, of rhiladel]iliia, con.~ul-

general of llie Kingdom of Naples, was the

.second s.ai of (leorge Head, the .~igner, of

Delaware, and his wifi', (iertnide (Iioss)

iiead. He was born in the Read mansion,

Xew Castle, Delaware, October 10, 1707, and
died in his own mansion, at Philadelphia, SeiJ-

tember 25, 184(1. "William Kead was mar-
ried, at (dnd-t eliur(di, Philadel]diia, on Sep-
tember 22, 170(j, by P)ishop White, to Anne
MeCall, daughter of Archibald :\IcCall and
Judith Kendde, his wife. ilrs. IJead was born
July 17, 1845. ilr. William Read, who re-

nuived to IMiiladelphia at an early age, was,
tor many years, consul-general of the King-
dom of Xaple-, and represented several other
foreign [lowers. He was a brother of Cieorge
Read, 2, of Xew Ca.-tle, and of the Hon.
John Read, of i'hiladelphia. lie resided in

an ancient and spacious mansion on Second
street, then the most fashiomible part of Phil-

adeljibia. The children of William ami Anne
(:\IcCall) Read were: (leorge; William
Archibald, |ilanter near Xew Orlean-; John
Read, Es<|., of Philadelphia; Samuel :\IcCall,

]ilanter near Xew Orlcan^; Hilary, born June
111, 17:i'.i, died July 7, 1S75, married in 1827
to ('oleinan i''i-her, of Philadelphia, born
I7!i;5, died 1S57, had isMie, Coleman P.

Fisher, engineei-, died unmarried, William
Read Fisher, E<.|., of Philadelphia, Elizabeth

Rhodes L'islier, wife of Ihlgene A. Livingston,

of Xew "i'ork, died ill Is77, lca\ing one .-on

and Iwo ibniLiblei--, Sallv West Fi-lier, and
Mary Ifead Fi-her. William ileaiLsdilest son,

(ieorge Read, of i'l iiii~\ haiiia, was born in

Philadelphia, d niie in, 1 7',t7, in the large man-
sion on Second street, three doors above

Spruce, on llie we^t >ide. In accurdancc with
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tliL' ancient family nsagf, he was taken Id millee uf Sevenli-en in Isld. He was senator
New Cattle, Delaware, ami christened Uetd- i'vi.in IMU lu IMT; wa-, ajiiiLiutcMl \,y the leu-

I er :.'!l, ITi'T, in Ennuuiel church, of which i-lalive li.idy State Directur of the IMiilailei-

hi- lireat-.iirandfathcr, the Rev. George Uuss, jihi.i Hank, and on the retirement of his wife'-
\\a- the liist I'ectcir in ITO.'!. ^Ir. lliAil re- uncle, (icoi-L;i' (Umcr, tlic .-ii:ner, in l^l'.l,

^ided neai'lv forty years in Spain, firsi i^-oinj;' 1 ccame president id' that hank, which ..Ifice

thither on tlu' lOlh of () 'toi)er, 1S17. lie he held until 1 S 11. lie wa- al-o the pre-i, lent

was fur a loin;- time Tniti d States consul in oi nmiiy (jthcr important cor])oration-. .\n
that Kingdom. active, wise ami liheral (dinr.dnmm, he con-
The lion. John Read, of Pennsylvaida, an stantly fii;iircd in the national councils of the

eminent lawyer, financier and philanthropist, lljiiseopal church, and he was for many vears
iind one of the leaders of the Federal party, rector's warden of Christ church, St. Peter's
was the fourth son of (Jeortie Read, of Dcla- and St. James'. His humanity and philan-
warc, a signer of the Declaration of Inde- thropy were largely nninifc.-ted during the ler-

pcudencc, and a franier and signer of the (.'on- rilde outhreak of yellow fever in Philadid])hia,

^titutioii of the Ignited States. The eldest in 17!).j, when he contrilmted lilierally from
siui, John, named in honor of his gTaiiJ- his purse and exposed his life throughout the
father, had died in infaiuy, and the fourth entire couive of that epidennc in behalf of his

sun received the .same name, and consequently suffering fellow-citizens.

seemed to take the place of his elder hrother. Hon. John Read had tlirce sons, Chief Ju>-
John Read was born in the Read mansion, tice Jijhn [Meredith Read, of Pa.; Edward
Xew Ca-tle, Delaware, July 17, 170;); ho Read, wdio died in infancy, and llcnry ilerc-

died at Trenton, Xew Jersey, on the IStli of dith Read, ]\I. A., 31. D. The last-named was
July, 1S54, in the eighty-sixth year of his horn at his father's mansion in Chestnut

age, and was buried in the Read vaidt, Christ street, Philadelphia, October 31, 1802, gTadu-

chnrcli, Philadelphia. ITe graduated at ated at Princeto.i in 1820, and at the ^^fedical

Princeton in 1787, studied law with his father. School of the University of Pennsylvania in

Was called to the liar and remo\-ed to Phila- 1823. lie was a man of brilliant promi-e,

dtlphia in 1789. In 1796, he married ^lartha but died prematurely and unmarried on the

]ileredith, eldest daughter of General Samuel 10th of ]\[arch, 1828, in the twenty-sixth year

^leredith, mendier of the Continental Con- of his age. Mr. Read's daughtei-s were ilar-

gress, first treasurer of the United States, and garet ^leredith, born [May 6, 1800, and died

an intimate friend id' (iineral Washington. in 1802, and [Margaret [Nferedifh Read, born

George Clymer, a signer of the Declaration April 7,- 180(5, and died 'March 13, IS.')!. .Mr.

of Independence, and a framer of the Con- Read's children were all taken in infancy to

stittition of the United States, wa- [Mrs. Xew Cattle to be christened at Knuiuucl

liead's uncle. Her mother was the daughter (diiirch, in acconlance with the ancient family

(jf Dr. Thomas Cadwalader, of the Supreme u<age.

Executive Council of Pennsylvania, and the The lion. John [Meredith Picad, LL. D., "a

sister of General John Cadwalader. great jurist and a wi-e statesman." son of

J(din Picad was appointed by President the lion. Jcdin and Martha (Meredith) Read,

Jcdin Adams, in 1797, Agent Genei-al of the of Penn.-ylvaina, was born in the mansion of

United States under Jay's Treaty, lie filled his grandfather, General Samuel [Meredith,

this iniiiortant office with marked ability also in Chestnut street, two doi.rs above Eit'th

under the administration of Presiilcnt Tiiomas street, oppo-itc fnih'i)cndenee Hall, July 21,

JclTcr-oii, and nnlil its termination in INO'.l, 17:»7; died in Philadelphia, Xovcmber 2'.»,

and imbli-hed a valuable volume mtitlcil I
s7 1, in t*lie seventy-eighth year of his age.

Vnillsli Pi his. lie liec.inio city soli-itor, a He graduated at the University of Pennsyl-

nu inbcr <if the Common and Supreme ( 'oun- vania at the age of fifteen in 1812; was called

cil- of Philadelphia, and took an active iiart in to the bar in 1818; elected to the Pennsyl-

thc del'eii-e cd' Delaware during the War of vania Eegi>lature in 1S22 and a.aain in 1823;

1M2. lie was al-o a nieiiiber of the i'eiin-yl- afterward- became city solicitor and member

vaiua I.e^i-latiirc, and chairman (d' the Com- of the Select Connc-il, and drew up the tir-t
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cli'iir (xiii>>itinii (if tlip tiuaiici'a of I'hiladfl-

jiliia. Ik' \\as aiip'iiuted Uiiiteil iStati'd diritiict

attui-iu'v of I 111- eastern disti'i.-t of Peiiii^yl-

Aaiiia, in 1>.'3T, aiul liclJ tliat olHee cijilit years,

lie \\:h al-o JikIl;-!' a(l\-iH'ate on the ('oiii-t

of luKiiiii'v on ( 'onimodore i'^llijl, .^olieiiui-

ficneral of the Treasnry Department, and at-

torney general of rennsylvania. Altliongii

Lis family were eminent and powerfnl I'ed-

eralists, he early hecamc a DemoeTat and was
one of the fonn'dei-s of the Free Soil winii of

that party. lie was one of the earliest, most
iirdent and cfi'eetive upholders of the annex-

ation of Texas, and the building of railways

to the Pacifie. lie powerfully assisted An-
drew Jael<son in his war against the United
Stales Bank, and yet after its downfall, ifr.

Xieholas P>iddle came to him and begged him
to be his counsel. In the celebrated trial of

Castncr Hanway, for treason. Judge Pead Avas

engaged with Thaddeus Stevens, and Judge
Joseph J. Lewis, for the defendant, and made
such a masterly argument, that !Mr. Stevens

said he coidd add nothing, for his colleague's

speech had settled the law of treason in this

country. This great triumph gave Judge
Pead an international reputation, and Eng-
lish junsts paid (ho highest compliments to

his genius and learning. lie showed his re-

pugnance for slavery in the Democratic con-

vention held in Pittsburg, in 1S4D, where he

offered a resolution against the extension of

slavery, which concluded with these remarka-

ble word<: "Ksteeming it a "\aolation of

states rights to carry it (slavery) beyond slate

limits, we deny the power of any citizen to

extend the area of bondage beyond the jjres-

ent dimensions; lujr do we consider it a part

of the constitutioTi that slavery should forever

travel with the advancing column of our ter-

ritorial ]irogress."

Holding these strong views he naturally lie-

eame one of the fouiulers of the Pepubliran

party. His speech at the Chinese ]\lu-

seuni, in Philadelphia, at the beginning of ihe

electoral campaign in 185G, u])on the ''power

of Congress over slavery in Ihe tomtoric.-,"

struck a key-note which resounded throughout
the country, and formed the text of the ora-

torical efforts of the Kepubliean party, it

was under his lead that the Pepublican paily

gained its first \-ictory in Pennsylvania, for

he carried that stale in the auluuiu of isr.s.

as a candidate for judge of the Supreme
Court, by nearly od.OdO majoritv. This
brought him [jromineul ly Inrwanl as a candi-
date for Ihe Presidi'iiey ,,f the Tnited Stale-,
and .Mr. Lincoln's friends proposed to nomi-
nate du.lge Lead for President, with .Mr. Lin-
coln for ^'iee-President, an arrani;ement
which was destroyed by Ihe defeat of ,Iii,luc

Lead's supporters in the Pennsylvania Pepuli-
lii'an convention, in l-'ebruary, ISCO. Xever-
theless Judge Pead received a numljer of votes
in the Chicago convention, although he had
thrown his influence in favor of his friend,
'Mv. Lincoln.- The decisions of Judge Pead
run through forty-one volumes of reports. In
whatever branch of the law^ a question arose,

he met and di.s])osed of it with a like able
grasp and learning, lie was familiar w-ith

civil and criminal law, and their practice,

with international and municipal laws, with
law and equity, with the titles, limitations,

and descents of real and personal estates, with
wills, legacies, and intestacies, with the consti-

tution, charters, and statutes of the United
States, the states and all our cities. lie was
a man of most marked individuality, and was
constantly engaged in origimiting useful mca--
nrcs for the welfare of the general and state

governments; his amendments formed an

essential part of the constitution of Pennsyl-
^ania and Xew Jeivey, and bis ideas Avere

formulated in many of the statute-s of the

United States wliich owed their existence to

him.

Chief Justice Pead was Grand ]\Iasler of

IMasons of Pennsylvania. His great-grand-

father. Dr. Cadwalader, was one of the found-

ers of the order when that slate was a jirov-

ince. The Pead family have been among its

most active and prominent members in Dela-

ware.

Hon. John ^Meredith Pead was fii-st mar-

ried, March 20, 1S2S, to Pri.<cilla, daughter

of Hon. J. Marshall, of Boston; she was born

December 19, ISOS, died in Philadelphia,

April IS, IS-tl. There were six daughte.l^5,

the issue of this marriage, all of whom died in

infancy, except Emily Alarshall Pead, mar-

ried, in 1849, to William Henry Hyde, Esq.,

and died in 1854, leaving an oidy daughter,

Linina 11. Hyde, who marrii'd Ceorge AV.

Wnrls Esq., Viv<{ Secrelary of Li'galion and
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CliargQ dWjJaires of tlio United Slates, at At tliu cld^u nf llic striiiii;lo, lio was auKui"
lioniL', and died at Koniu witliout issue. iIkjsu wIkj felt that aniii](]-.its- slmnld entirely

'J'lie only son of Chief Justiee. liead and his close,

wife, Pri-cilla (]\Iarslia]l) Read, was (o'lieral In lS(j<S, he was active in promoting- the

dulm Meredith Keail, late linit(Hl Stales luiii- ehcllcn of (iiiieral (liaiit In the i)residen''\-,

i-ler t(i (Ireeee. and afterward ]-eeeived fixnn him the apiiuint-
< 'Idef Justice Kcad married secondly in mcnt of cinwnl-i^eneral id' the United States

iMi.'i, Amelia, daiiiihter oi l<'.dward Tlium- fur i"'rance and Alticria, I(j reside in Paris. He
sun, l'^-i|., and sister of Hon. -leiin K. 'I'homii- aNo acted as ciiii-ul-t;i'neral of (iernianv diii'-

snn. United States senator from New Jersey, iiii;' the Frani'o-( iei'inaii war. A historical aii-

and of Admiral Edward Thomson nf the tlmrity, \'a[)orean, says: "Upon the deela-

Unitcd States navy. ilrs. Amelia Thonisdii ration (d' the I''ranc(]-Prns-iaii war, (leneral

Kead survived lier illustrious husband twelve Uead was chariicil with the interests of (ier-

ycars, and died September 14, 18SG. man sidijects in france, and emploved him-
Gencral John ^leredith Pead, Jvnight self nsefidly durinp- nearly two year- in pre-

Grand Cross of the Order cd' the Kedeemer of A'entint;- the ])ossiliilit>- of a renewal of the

Greece, F. S. A., M. P. 1. A., V. P. (A. S., son conHiet;" and (iand)elta declared that while
of Chief -histiee JohnlM. and ]-*riseilla (Mar- General Pead was sh\it up in Paris diu'ini;- the
shall) Pead, was born Fcbrmiry 21, \'>'-l~

,

two sieges, he employed himself actively in

at his fallu'r's residence, ^\'ashiaoton Square, relieving the distress of the French popula-
Philadelphia, and received his education at a tion. His kindness to the French was also

nnlitary seliool. Graduated at Brown Univer- warmly acknowledgeed by the Parisian press

sity, ]\Iaster of Arts, 1859; at the Albany Law of all parties. His unremitting efforts in he-

School, LL. P.; studied civil and international half of his own countrymen were uinversallv

law in Europe; was called to the bar in Phila- recogiuzed in the American press, and his at-

delphia; and removed to Albany, i^I^ew York. tentiou to persons of other mitionalities were
At the age of eighteen, he connnandeil a com- warmly praised by the principal organs oi the

pany of mitional cadets, which afterwards fur- Fnglish press. F'or these various services he
nished nniny commissioned officers to the received the commendation of the President
United States army during the Pebellion. At of the Uiuted States, (leneral Grant, in his

the age of twenty, he was apptiinted aide-de- message to Congress on the 4th of Decendn-r,
camp to the Governor of Pliode Island, with isTl.

the rank of colonel. lie engaged actively in lie also rei'cix'cd the repeated thaid<s huth

the jiresidential campaign of 1S5G, and in of the F^rench and (iernian go\-ernments and
IsCiO organized the Wide-awake movement in the otlicial and personal thanks of Prince l!i-

Xew ^'ork which carried the state in favor of niarck. The Emperor himself desired to con-

!Mr. Lincoln for (he presidency. fer upon him an oriler (d' knighthood, and to

ILniiig been ofl'ered shortly afterwards a iire.sent to him a rarcandce.stly service of Dre.—
• foreign appointment or the office of adjutant- den china. The joint resolution sent to Con-
general of the state of New York, he accept- gress for the pm-po-o of allowing the di[ih)-

ed the latter, with the rank of brigadier-gen- matic and consular representatives in France
eral, at the age of twenty-three. In Febrn- to receive the-e marks of ct^teem from the F]ni-

ary, ISGl, he was chairman of the government peror of (ierinany having failcil, the Lhnper-
commission which welcomed President Lin- oi''s intention^ conid ncit be carried out. F'onr

coin at Tbdfalo, and escorte'd him by a -pecial year- afti'r (leneral L'ead had ceased to act

ti'aiu to thi' cajntal. After the tiriiiu upon as consul general for (lerlnan^•, Priiu'c P>i--

F'ort Simder, General Pead was nnide chair- mar>-k sent him his likeness with a eompli-

maii of a committee appointed to di-ali a bill ineiitary antogi-aph dedication. (^n a later

apprcppriating $'!,000, ()()() for the pnrclia-i' of occasion, the (Iernian i;o\eriiment again took

arm- and ei|inpments. 1 [iM'ecei veil the [haid<s ocea-ion to A\uw it-; appreci.-ition of (!enei-al

ot the r. S. War 1 )epait iiieni for hi- energy Lead's -er\ ii-e^ by direclinu it- re]ire-enla-

and ability in organiziii"' and e(pii|ii>inL;, troops ti\-e- at .\then< to \i\\v the .\nicriean repre-eu-

for the \\ar, and in caring for the wounded. tatives there the pi\'cedeiice. In I'^rance, his
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jioinilarity \v;i- liroat, ami in l^Ti' In; was in- States, ui the Xalieiial Aeaili-iny of Design,

vited l.y (ieiieral ilv ( isse.v, Fi'i ueli .Miiii-I; r ef tlie Kiiiili-li Ka.-t Jiidia ( '(iiiipany, of the

c.f War, to fniiii anil juxv-iile o\ er a e(jiiii]ii-- iiii.-ia ( 'uiji]iaii_v, of the Society of Antiipia-

n'on to exaiiiiiie into the e.\|ie.lieiiey of i •: rie- of London, (d' the Andnieojoa-ieal Soeiety

l< iidiiii; the -hidy (d' the JMii;li>h lantinaj;e in of (ireece, and nf the i'dvurh Academy. lie

the Krencdi army; and for his Slleeessfnl hi- \<>^>k a (hep inlere.-t in the' foiindalioii cd' the

hors in this ilirei-tion he aa'aiii reeciveil th'-. Fremdi As.-oidatiim for the Advancement (d'

thank- id' tlie Frencdi governnient. [ii recoL;- Scii'nee. lie was [iresideut uf ilie American

nitinn of his \'arions services, lie was appointed Social Science Congress at .\lhany in iMiS,

nn the 7th of Xoveiiibcr, 1S73, United States vice-president of the Tlritir^h Sucial Science

Min-ter to (ireece. 1 )nrint;- his mi--ion thei'e, Conai-t-s at riynionth in 1S70, and an

\vhiidi co\'ered a ])ei'ioil ui ^i^; yeais, he vr- honoi'ary mendier of :i great nnniher of

<-eived the thaid<s of his government for his learned societies, lie had received the Thirty-

ahility and energy in securing the i-elease of se<-ond Degree in .Ma:-onry in America, and

tlie American shi)) .l/'»!f?n'a, and for his Stic- (ireece coiil"erred upon him the highc-t,

cess in obtaining from the Greek government namely, tlie Thirty-third. lie made a

a revocation of the order prohibiting the sale series of rich eulhctions n( unpublished Inl-

and circniation of the Bible in Greece. He torical docmneiits in ea(di country which he

also received the thanks of the Board of For- vi^ited. Among the more remarkable are

c ign .Missions of the Southern Presbyterian those upon the Franco-German "War, includ-

churcli and of the British and American For- ing the siege and the commune; upon modern

eign Bible Societies. During the great fim.ie and mediaeval (ireece; upon the Colonial an^l

cial cri-is in America in 1870-77, while sindv- Hevohitinnary War of America, and upon

ing at Athens the commercial situation, be I'higli-h lii-tory and antiipnties. During a

became po"r-,eil of secret and \alnable infor- \ i,-it to Swifzerhuitl in ls7rt, he discovered a

matioii from Bn-sia and Knghiiiil, whitdi cun- series id' important unpublished letters from

\inccd him that America conid regain Ik r many of the nio-t di-l iiigui-hed men in I'hirope

national jiro-perily at a bound. He aecorcb of the cighleciith century, including Voltaire,

iiicly addr(--ed a de-patch to the sei'relary of Jo --can, (iildon, Frederick the Great, ami

-tate, p 'intiiig oiU that the Bus-io-Tur'ki-h ^fale-herbes. He is the author of many pnb-

AVar had clo-ed every grain jiort in ihi- i.i lie addresses, otticial reports, learned papers,

except oiu', and that America could actually and an important hislorical inquiry conceni-

deliver wheat at that point at a less price than ing 1 fcnry Ifiid- m, oiicinally delivered in the

the Bn--ians, ov.dng to the latler's heavy form of the lir-t anniversary discourse before

duties and their want of facilities for hand- the lli-forical Society of Didaware, and jiub-

linggi'ain. MV nrged that a grain fleet shonid li>lied at Albany in l^*ld, which received the

be immediately de-jiatched from Xew Yoik highest conimendatinn from the ino-t emimuit

in oi-der to ]ieaceably ca))lure the European .-(diolars in Ftiropc and Amiu-lca, Anabril-ed

maiket-. (ieneral Bead's suggestion was I'ditiou of this work was ]inbli-hed at I'.din-

tabcn nj), and the exports of breadstuffs and bnrg in I.SS:^ by the Clarendon Historical So-

jirovi-ioii^ from .\meriea rose within a twehi- ciety. In ls7(i hi- letter tipon the death of

nicntli seventy three millions of dollars, thus his friend, the eminent hi-lorian. Lord Stan-

gix'ing a grain sn]u-emacy u]ion which the sub- hope, was ]inbli-bed in Atheii-^ in (!reek and

seipient ]u-o-perity of America was subslaii- bhiglish.

tially l>a-ed. General Bead re-visited liis na- Ccmral Bead, as Fnited States iliiuster,

ti\f cunntry in 1S74, ami was received with recei\'ed the thaidss of his government for his

the warmest demonstrations of widcome by |irom])l and ellicieut in-otection of Annu-ican

all political parties. pcr-on- ami interc-^t- in the dangerou- eri-i- in

In I'higland he was the reidpient of mark .! (ireece in Febrnary, ls7^. Shortly afler-

courle>y at the hand-^ of the l)neeii and the wai'd-, the I'niled Sta.le- Congrcr^s having,

leading memb.Ts of the roy:d family, l-'or his fiom motixcs of economy, -nppres-;ed the aji-

lileraiw and -ciciitilic services be lecdved ili(> proprialioii for the Legation at .\lliens. Gen-

thank^ of the ^tate department of the i'niled i-ral Bead, at the -iigcv-tioii of the state de-
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partniciit, ainl at the cai-iio.-~t leqlu^l nf the

King and the minister of foreign alVairs of

firceco, consented to.cnntinTie to act, and car-

ried on the di|doinatic )( pi-cscntation at that

courl al ills own (.\llcn-^e until tlii' I'.'lJ of Scp-

ti'iiihcr l^T'.i, when lie risigiicih On ihi.- oc-

ca-ion the Serretary of Slate aihlres.-ed to him
an otlieial di-pat.di exjii^'ssing tlie extreme

reLiret of llie Tnitcd Stated government at his

rerirenient.

'i'he otlieial organ of tlie jn-inie nuni^ter of

(iri'eee e.\|)re-sed its o})inion in tlic lughest

lei'in-, saying: ''Tlic departure of General

IJead from (ireeee has called forth universal

reiiret-. Ill' has hecoirie one of the most re-

niarkahle aulhorities in all matters relating to

the Eastern (Question, and there is certainly

no foreigner who understands as well as he the

character and capaljilities of the Greek race.

"Wo are certain that his eminent abilities will

not fail Greece in the present juncture, when
the territorial question is not yet solved. He
is so well known throughout Europe, and
counts among his friends so many influential

persons in England, Erance and Germany,
that his views cannot fail to have the most

happy influence." As soon as he was freed

from official ties, General Reed set to work
with generous ardor to promote the interests

of the struggling people 'who were then plead-

ing their cause before Europe, bringing all the

resources fif his unrivaled acquaintance with

Eastern affairs to bear in the highest quarters,

lie journeye<l, at his own expense, from one
inqiortant point to anotln-r, arguing and iirg-

ino- the return to Greece of at least a poi-tion

of the ancient territories lying beyoml her

present borders. "When the efforts of King
George and bis minister were crowned witli

success, the unselfish labc>rs of General Read
were nipt ovei-looked. The newly-appointed

Greek minister to London was directed, while

passing through Paris, to convey to him the

thank- of bis government; and the King, who
shortly afterwards visited that metropolis,

called upon him to express His ^raje.-ty's per-

sonal (hanks. Tn ISSl, when the territories

adjutlged to (ireecc bad been tiTially transfer-

red. King George, in recognition of ( Jeneral

Read's sei'vices since his resignation of tlie post

of T'nited Stati's ^lini-ter, created bini a

Kniglit (d' thc' Grand ( 'ro--^ of the Older of

the Redeemer, the highe-i dignity in the gift

of the Cireek <iOvernment. Eor his many enu-

ni'iit si'rx'ice- to his own 'eounti'v during the

A\'ar of Seee.-^ion, (ieneral Head wa-^ named
lionorary ('oinpaiiion ol' the .Military Order
of t he Loyal Legion.

When the lli-t(jrical Society of Delaware

\\'as (U'ganized in IStil, ( 'hief Justice Kead, of

I'ennsylvania, M'as ciiairnian of the <lelegatiou

from the Historical Society of i'ennsylvania;

on the same occasion, his cousin, ilr. AVilliam

Thompson Read, of Xew Castle, was chosen

first viee-pre.-ident. (ieneral John ileredith

Read was in^•ited to deliver the first anniver-

sary address before the Society. Eor this and

many otlii'r ser\'iee^ (ieiieral Read was elected

an honorary mendier of the Society.

General Meredith Read married at Albany,

Xew York, on the 7th of April, 1859, Del-

jiliine ^farie, daughter of Harmon Punqaelly,

Esq., an eminent citizen of Albany, whose

father, John Pumpelly, born in 1727, on the

same day as the celelirated (icneral W^olfe,

served with distinction in the early Indian ami

Erench W^ai-s, was present at the siege of

Louisburg, was at the side of W^olfe when he

fell, mortally wounded, on the heights of

Abraham, in 1759, and assisted in clo-ing that

heroic commander's eyes. J(din Pumpelly

was also an officer of merit during the war irf

the Revolution, and attained a great age, dying

in his ninety-thinl year, in 1S20. Mrs. Read

was poptdar at Paris and at Athens. She gave

proof of great courage and humanity, in the

most trying moments of the Eranco-German

war. During the horrors of the siege of the

rommnne she remained in Paris with her hus-

band and calndy faced the terrible dangers of

that time.

The elder son of Gen. John ^lereditb and

Delphine ^Marie (Pumpelly) Read, Major

Ilannon P. Read, was born at Albany, X. Y.,

July 30, ISCO; educated at Paris and Athens,

at a military .school and at Trinity Gollcge, be-

canu: a mendier of the Historical Societies of

Pi'unsylvania and Xew York, a fellow of the

Royal Geographical Society, of London, and

of the Geographical Society of Paris. lie has

bien active and influential as a Repuldican;

has served as inspector of rifie-practice, with

the rank (d' nuijor, in the Xew York State

Xatioiial Guard; an eminent ^la-on : John

Meredith Read, Jr., second son of tieneral

John IMereilith and Di'lphinc ]\Iarie (I'nm-
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pclly) KeaJ, wai bom at Albany, Xew York, Janie-, SteplR'U and Daxld Cochran scltlel

June -17, ISli'J, is a member of "the Historical in Chesler county, Pennsylvania, an.l laid out

Societies of Pennsylvania and New York. their farms near the ripiilin-' current-; of Oe-

hhiiily Meredith' Kead, elder daniihtcr of torara. As appears from the records, James

(iciierai John ilcredilh and Delphine .Marie fir.-t resided in Salisbury, in the same county

(I'umpelly) liead, married at her father's lesi- and ^tate. In 17 lii he pnndiascd one hundred

dence, X'cwport, Ehode Ishuid, Augaist -21, and thirty-tive acre< additional in the same

1SS4, Francis Aquila Stout, E^((., of .Vew to\vn>liip, Iml it wa-^ not until the year 1745

York, son of the late A. <i. Stoiu, K^q., and that a larjj'e tract in Kailowlicld, owned in

his wife Louise .Mon-is, of ]\lorrisiaina, i;'rand- common by the three bi-olliei-s, was divided,

dauehter of tlic Hon. Louis ifoiTi'^, a signer and a patent was issued by .bdiii, Thomas and

of the Declaration of Independence, and IJiehard Penn to James, for three contiguous

iiranduiece of lion. Gouverneur ^lorris, one lots, aggregating four huiulred and thirty

of the framers of the Constilution, afterwards acres.

v. S. ]Minister to France. This tract lay to the south of Steidien's auJ

^farie Delphine Meredith Eead, second David's shares. Through the northern por-

dauchter of General John ]\L-redith and Del- tion, ami near lo the m.rtliw(-.tern b.mndary,

phine ]\rarie (Pumpellv) Read, was born at dividing it from the land .d' Stephen, ran the

Paris, durina- her father's residence th<Te as Xew Castle road, to-day called the Gap and

consul-general and baptized in tlie Ameiican Newport turnpike, ddiere the little ^-illage of

Episcopal chur>di in that city. Cochranville, by its name perpetuates the tra-

" ditions of the clan, wliose pil rocdi and whose

slogan have long ceased to sound on Scottish

THE COCIIPiAN' FA:MILY.—About the hills. These facts may be. found in an article

year 1570, John Cochran crossed over from contributed by "Walter L. C. Biddle to the

Paisley, in Scotland, to the North of Ireland. PciDisijlvania Maiiaziae of lUstonj and Bioij-

Ile was a clansnmn of the powerful house of raplnj, Vol. III., Xo. 3, 1879, pp. 241, 242,

Dnndonahl, and of kin with its noble head. and also in Judge J. Smith Futhcy's Illsforii

For several generations his descendants were of Clicster Counlij. One of the scions of the

bom, tilled the land, married and died in the original Cochran stock settled in Xew Castle

home of their adoption. j\lany were of the county, Delaware, near Stmimit Bridge, and

gentry, most M-ere yeomen, but all led sober, had a son, James, who also lived there and had

upright, righteous lives, feared Ciod and kept the following children, viz.: William, Fran-

llis commandments. The family names were cis, Pobert A., and James.

(Mrefully perpetuated. -lames, i|i(> son of Pobert A. Cochran was born Novendier 1 1,

John, was siu-eeeded by John, who, in turn, 1S05, on what is known as the Levels, about

was father of another Janus. Then came three miles southwest of ^liddletown, Xew
Ivobert, called "honest," ti> distinguish him Ca.stle county, Delaware, on tlie farm now

from others of the same name. His sons were owned and occu]iie(l by Joseph IJoberfs. Soen

James, Stephen and David, and these latter after his Ijirth, his father, James Cochran, wdio

crosse<l the sea and settleil in Pennsylvania, was born near Summit Bridge, Xew Castle

where ininndi'sted they might i-ontiniu' to wor- county, Ixuight aiul removed to a farm on Bo-

^llil] in the faith id' their fathers. hemia ^fanor, Cecil county, ^laryland, near

James mai'ricd his kinswoman, Isabella, the what is now ^lurphy's ^lill, about five miles

daughter of "deaf" Uoberl. Their (diildren fr,un ^Fiddletown. Pp bi about the time he

were Ann, Pobert, James, .John, Stc|ilien, was sixteen years of age, he worked hard on

Jane and ( icorge. Ann married the JJev. .JiJui the farm for nine montlis in the year, and dur-

Kiian, or liolian, as it was inditl'erently spelled; ing a i>art of the \\int(U' months he attemh'd a

Jane became the wife of Pev. Alexander ]ioor public sidieol in .Middletowu, matiy tinii's

^Miteludl; Pohert died, leaving a dau.i:hter walking the five miles eacdi way nioining ami
rsabtdla; Janu's died in Api'il, 1708, pri'eed- night.

ed in his, departure out of this world by his A\'lien about sixteen years old. he weul to

lather, James, \\lio died in the autumn of TiiriuT's ( 'reek, in Kent counly, ]\rd., as cleJ-k

li'id. in a store, where he spi\rd abeut two ve:ii-s.
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Ilv tlu'ii went on lioriL'!)Mck to Alal):inia willi illctuwii, a farm, hiiii;' adjacent to the one nu
an uiicle, wIk.i was a larg(.> cotton plaiilcr, to wliicli lie wa- Imni, which he lu'occchjil xiiiui'-

8nii'. rinlcml (uv hiui a iiortiun of his hn-inc-s. on-]y to impinvc. In l^l'.i ho hnilt u|H.n it

Jlciiii;' very frnyal, he had iaved a little niuncy a lai'ue I. rick Imn-e and cMinniMdi(jn> oiit-

diirinu this time, and when aboiiL twenty Years I'nildinc-, reiimx'ed thcret(i in tlie <nmmer m|'

of a_i:e he jiaid lii.s own tuitiun at a ls,")(l, and l>y hi- nnlirinu iiidn-tr\- and cimi I

seminaiy fer ahont a year, t^hortly after which nianaccment in a few \car- cdnverted it tV..in

ho enli'^lcd in (leneral Scutt'.-- aini}' t" lii;hl a harren cdmiMun tu a ricji and fertile I'anii.

the Indian- in I'derida, in wliat i.- known a^ the in i^iU Air. ('cichran wa- oK-clcl nn tlie

iSendnulc War. lie stayed nntil the w.ir was J Icniocratie ticket to the State Le<;i:^lature,

o\er, and thrilling' indeed it was to liear him and sei'\-ed tiiriiii;^h the reiiular lerni. lie

relate the many hair-breadth escapes he made ahu ser\ed in the extra .-e--ion of iMli'. Ije-

frem the .-a\ai:c< and from the dreadful fe\-ers fore the war he had acted with the old \\'hig'

that iirevaih'd in the swamps of that wild re- jiai'ty.. In isCiii he left the farm, went a^iaiu

pion aronnd Tampa Bay and tlie Everglades. to J\liddletown, (h-\oted liim-elf to huildinu-

After the war he sjient several years more in tip tlie town and manaiiini;' his se\'en farms,

difl'erent parts of the Sotiih, chiefly in Ala- all of \\dii<di he had, liy his industry, economy
Lama and ( !eora-ia, duriug wliicdi time 1k' man- and C(„„l manaccmeiit, siiccee(led in liuving

aged to sa\'e a few thousand dollars. ]ilc'an- and paying for in a few vear- entirely by his

while he made several trips to liis old home own exertion and unaided by an\- one to the

in .Maryland on horseback, and finally daielud- extent of li\e Inindi'cd dolhn-. He hail often

ed to lea\'e the South and setth: permanently been heard to -ay that when lie started South

near his old home. On his way bade he he had ju-t ten cent- in hi- pi'ckct, and he

stopped to re-t at Joppa C'ross-Tioads, in liar- ne\-er received a cent fi'om hi< father's >niall

ford County, ^bk, which lies immediat -ly on estate.

the tni-n]iike then known as the Phiki lelpliia Tlid'e iie\-er liveil a more inilu<ti-ious and
ami lialtimore Inrninke and ^tage-rouie, and econonjical and hone.-t man than Uobert A.

where now -tands a station on the new Haiti- ( 'oidiran. ^laiiy people say that the town of

more and l'hihiilel]ihia TIailroad, called . I oppa. -Middhlown would never have been wdiat it

Sojmirning with his friends ami rel.iti\-e-, i- to-day had it not been for him, and th.'

John lloii^e and family, hi' there and then first many buildings he erected there staml a- nion-

niet the briL'ht and beautiful girl, .Mary L. nmeiit^ to connneniorate his enterprise, ipiite

llou-e, then -e\-enteen years of age, whom he a- ^igniliceiit a- the gi-anife shaft that niark-

nKirri( (1, in little nioi'c than a year from that hi- t'>ndi in the korer-t Hill Presbytc-ri.iu

time. Sarah Kou-e, the mother of ^lary 1,., ( 'hni'ch ( 'enietei'v.

^vllo-e uKuden-name was Sarah Cochran, had lie diecl .XoxiMnber L', ls^:2, being within

remo\-ed from IXdaware to Harford county nine days of -e\i-nty-,-e\-en yeai'- (d' ai;'e. Hi-

.come year- 1 cforc, and was a relative of Robert \\it'e had died .January 21, IsTT. He left an

A. ('oeliran, ami closely connC'Cted wiih the e-iate \alued at t wo humlred thon-and didkuv-.

numerou- ( 'ochran family of Tialtinn i.' ('ity 'I'lic children burn to llobci't A. and IMary I.,

and Harford ennnty, ^Td. ('ochran were a< follows: k.dwin 1!., married

The marriage tmdv ])lace at .lopi]a, Septem- to Ada ('., daughter of ('harles Hearten, of

ber lM, fSoT. The bride and groom went < >de--a, 1 )el. : t wo >ons bore the mime of Wil-

f-oon after to .Middletow n. Heb, and spent the Ham H. ('o(diran, the tir-t wa- born dune IT,,

following wintci- with ex-( bixci-nor d-hn P. b^Hl, the -econd Augu-t I'd, 1S!1, both de-

itnd K. 'W (.'ochran. In the .-prini;- following ceased; James 1"., boiai .\ugu-t _'i'. l^bi; S.i-

they to.,k board at the Aliddlen,wn'lIolc|, anil rah ()., born .May IT, 1 H :. ; U. .VIvin, born

:\!i-. Coihran engaged in ihe In. nber 1 n-ine-s. JMd.iaiarv i'
I , JS-Ill; ( 'hii-topher ( '., bon,

In about a year afterwards he bought the ho- April :-'7, 1^.">1: .Maryl... born.\pril 17,

t(d an,l ab.iut -eventy aci-( - cd' land, Ivlng con- IS.'e'. : kloivnce !•:., boiai Mandi :;(), ISitj
; and

ti-iion- iheieto. on which a ,i:oo.l ]iail of the .\man.la S., born .\pril H!, ]'-:>:,: all, with the

town now -land^. cxcepli.m (d il. .\ 1\ in.dic M bcb.re their father.

In ISll he iHnight, on the h'Vel- mar .Mid- i'rauces K., born .May HI, IMT, was nnirried
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tij \\'illiain A. C'uiiieg'ys, a n'lati\'C of Cliict' A Icmliiiii' ami emisir-tciil iiicuilicr of the Su-

.lurtico Cuiiicgys. .lo?fi)liiiii' U.. lioni Xu- cuMy of I'riciiils, .loiiathan Jenkiii; caiTii-il

\ciiilier ;)U, JN57, iiiarrioil Frank ('uiirey. of out tlicir doc'triiies in oppusition to sla\'frv at

( '111 -aj rake (
'ii \

.

a tiiiic wlion it was alnio-t l^l^^fL' t'or a iiiau or

.Mr. CorliiMiL was an aiUicrciit and our of a \',oinau lo vonliirc any (]|iini(in against tlic

tlic foiindor.-, ami frt)ni il-i fonndation until Ins trailic in liuniau lli'.sli. .Uc ih'\xt rufur-fd tn

dcatli one of tliu trustees of tlio Forest I're-liy- assist a fugitive slave in liis attempt to gain

tcrian ( 'Imndi at Middlctown. Lis freedom, and liis house v.as fur many years
• one of the stations of the "underground rail-

JUXATIIAX JENKINS, a former piesi- road" of his day.

dent of the Farmers' Bank of Doxxr, \v;v^ li.:ani Mv. Jenkins was for a long time a director

in Camden, IVhnvare, Januai-y 'JO, 1TS3, sou t)f the k'armers' Hank at 1 'over, and on the

of Jaliez and Patience Jenkins, of that place. resignation oi lleni-y M. liidgely, was elected

.ri^mathan Jenkins was educated in Smyrna, president of that in-titution. lie died on the

at a very expedient school of the Society of eleventh day of July, 1S4S, aged sixty-five

Irienils, and at Westtown, an(.tlier Frirnds' years, live UK.intli- and twenty-one days. lie

s(diool, in Clirster county, Ta., which ranks left two daughters. The elder, Ruthaima,

liigli as an educational cstahlishment. 1I(j juarricd Doctor Isaac Jump; she died young,

married in early life Ruth B. Emerson, of The second datighter, Virginia I']., married

F'rcderica, Delaware, a yoxing lady of wralth Doctor Henry liidgely of Dover.

and lieaiity. She was well educated at

Smvrna. Chestertown and Westtown. ELI AND SA^^IUFX IIILLES for many
-Mr. Jenkins engaged activelj- in business years conducted a boarding-school for young

in ( 'auiden, and was one of the most energetic ladies, which Avas an educational institution of

and >ucci->ful mendnints of his day in the high-standingandexcellentreputation. Ju^^hua

.-tale of Delaware. Outside of his store he ilaule, a very woi'thy member of the Society

dealt largely in grain and the products of the of F'riends, had been conducting a school on

forest, and (jwncd and ran several vessels to King street for a few years. In !>><)'._) Fdi

the Brandywine .Mills, Philadelphia and New Ifilh's came to Wilmington from C'he~ter

York, 'i'he \\-:\v ISIG Avas noted a- the year county. Pa., and in association with him
in \\dd(di fi'o-|~ occurred during e\'ery month, founded a Ijoarding-school for yoiuig ladie-,

almost entirely destroying the crops of curn. wdiich at first occupied a large mansion erected

He liought largely of wheat and corn at low liy Alatthew Cri])s in IT'JT. Under the intel-

jirices, and in 1S17, wdien they both advanced ligcnt and well-directed uianagemcnt of these

to almost fabulous jirices, he sold all lie held two gentlemen the school Avas at once tilled

to the Brandywine millers, when the maiket Avith jiuinls coming' from the homes of the bet-

Ava.> at its higlic-t point, an<l realized l.irge ter class id' ]icoplc. It was not a sectarian

ja'oHts from hi- s])eculation. A'ery soon after s(dioo], and pujiib from dilVerent ndigiou- de-

he .^old, gi';nn couimeni-ed to shrink in v;:lne, noniinatioii> wcri' admitted. Jo-liua .Maule

and many proniim'nt men \\ire cither ruined died a few years after the in>titinion was es-

or griatly (inbarras.^ed by holding their grain tabli-^hed, and Samuel lliUc-, who bail op-

toi> long. .Mr. Jeiddns invested money eiicd a s(lioo| for boys in an octagonal liuild-

lai'gely in real estate, and devoted himself to ing, near the ]iresent site of Central Presbyter-

its im|ii'ovement as well as the limited feniliz- ian Cliiu'tdi, ili-coutinticd it, and became asso-

I'l-s.al connnand in bis i|;iy would permit. eiated ^villl ids brtither, I'di llilles, in couduct-

Tn p(Jitics he w-is tir>l a Fi-deialist, and af- ing the boarding-school bir girb in the build-

lerwards an <ild line ^Vhig, and was \'ei'y ing wdiere it was lirst started.

]iroiniuent in local and ptd)lic affairs, lie was '1 he intimate friendship o{ thcsc two broth-

an admirer and fast friend of Hon. .lohn M. ers, and their superior ([ualilications as edu-

Claytou. nVdeidined public othce, but inter- cators gaineil for llu' s(diool increaseil popular-

e-ted him-elf in the sidiool- of ( 'amilen. and ity. it wa- at a time when there were few
educated at his own expense se\-eral ol Ids i-diools in tlii- country for ycumg ladie.-, and
I'clatixcs of -mall means, sending them to dis- when girl- wei-i' not gcnei-ally alfordcd the

tant -ijiool- (if hit.]) stamliiig. same educational aihantage- as the oppositi}
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bL--\. Ill 181S Eli and iSaiiiuel llilley erected

a large building-, surrounded iiy beautiful

grounds, with a delightful view of the 1 )ela-

ware lii\cr, at the northeast corner nl' 'i'eiitli

and K'iiiiA .-Ireet-. Here, with extendcl -cImmjI

at'eoiiujiodatioii and ineri'ased faeilitie-, iliey

enlargeil the scope of their institution. Young
ladies from nearly all the States of the Uiiinn

and from the West Indies were pupil:-. The

school became so favorably known for its c.k-

cellent nianageinent, the ennobling inHuenco

it e.xcrted on the nianuers anil character of its

pupils, and the practical and useful instruc-

tion given, that ai)plications were constantly

being made for admission to it. The two
brothers conducted the school very in-osper-

ously together until 1828, when Eli Uilles, in-

tending to retire from the eilucational work,

withdrew from the partncrsliip, and removed
into the mansion previously built and occu-

pied by his brother, and owned by his daugh-

ter, Miss Elizabeth B. Ililles, later at the

southeast corner of Tenth and King street,

where he continued to reside during the re-

mainder of his life. Being deeply interested

in the cause of education, and naturally qual-

ified for teaching, the next year (ISii'J) Eli

Ililles was persuaded to open a day-school for

yoking ladies, to which a few boarding pu])ils

were admitted. For this jiurjiose he erected a

luiilding a few doors below his residence on
the same side of the street, and successfully

conducted a school there from 182!) to 1S:'8.

lie then retired with a competence as llic re-

sult of his school work.

Samuel Ililles in 1828 exchanged homes
with his brother, moved into the building at

the northeast corner di Tenth and King
streets, took charge of the lioarding School

for Young Ladies, and continued its jioinilar-

ity and success until 1832, when he was in-

vited to take a position at Ilaverford College,

then being f(Hnide(l. The lioarding School

was sulisequently taught by doliii ,M. Smith
and Dubree K'night.

Kli Ililles was a son of AVilliani and \[v-

bccca Ililles, and was born in Chester county,

Pa., in l7^;. His ancestors v/ere of Welsh
descent. When he was quite young his par-

ents removed to the western jiart of riiinsyl-

vauia; that rei;ion then contained but lew in-

habitants. A> a young niaii, he wa> a dili-

gent >tiidelit (if tlic book- that caiiic within

his reaidi, and for a short time tau-lil -chdul.

Soon after he reached the age of twenty-one

years, he came to the well-known We-ttown
Hoarding School in Chester c(jiinty, and was

the librarian id' that in.-.tit iition -e\ci-al yi'ars

pie\iiin-^ \i> iii- rcnio\al to \\'ihniiigloii iu

ISd',)—a yoitng man of twenty-six yi'ars. In

coiineciidii with his .school interest he took an

acli\-e part in the growth and prosperity of

A\'ilniiiiglou, ami during bis long life was

identiHed with a iiuniber of inslitutioiis. As
early as L's2(.) he was elected a director of the

Bank of Delaware, and for more than a third

of a century continued a member of the board

of directors. I fe was one of the founders of

the Savings Fund Society, and for thirty years

a director in it. lie was also one of the com-

missioners who secured the establishment of

the I'nion Bank of Delaware. WMien the

city of Wilmington, in 18.')1, accepted the pro-

visions of the act establishing the public

schools he was chosen one of the tirst members
of the Board of School Directors in the cit}-,

and was elected its first president, serving but

a few weeks when he retired from the position

in favor of Judge "Willard Hall, and in asso-

ciation with him and others was instrumental

in jiutting into successful operation the excel-

lent School .system of which AVilmingtoii now
is justly [iroud. He continued in the School

Board about ten yeai-s. lie was a member
of the Society of Friends, and for many years

an elder in the meeting at Wilmington. In

the days of ,-lavery he was a stanch abolition-

ist, at a time when it required a brave man,

residing in a slave State, to favor the freedom

<d' the colored race. As an enterju"ising and

]>ublic-spirited citizen «i Wilmingtim he was

highly esteemed by every one w'ho knew him.

A man of iqiright, irreproachable character

and sterling inti'grity, he lived tVn- tlie beiU'tit

of mankiml.

Eli Ililles was married in ISOO to ifariha

Barker, of liurlingtoii, X. J., and the same

year came to Wilmingtmi. His wife died in

IS 111. During the la-t year of his life he was

an iii\alid, and died in iSli:',, at the advanced

ai:(' (d' ei::ht\- \'ear<, lea\iiii;- but one child,

Elizabctli H.' Ililles.

Samuel ililles, son of William and Kcbeci-a

Ililles, was born in Chester coiinty, renn-yl-

\aiiia, X'ovendier 211, 17s8, and died in Wil-

mington .\ugii-t 4, 1^7:'), aged eighty-live

year-. When a small boy, his parent- re-

moved to till- wt-teni pail of the State, where
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Lf olitaincd tlie nulinit'iitd of his eiluc;itin,i. J<;amK'l Jlillui was inan-ioil Oi.-tolicr .jl,

AVlieii lie grew to he ;i ymnig- man lie went to l.^:.'l, to ^largaret Hill Suiitli, un her paternal

the "Westtuwn IJuarding Seliool. Owing to tide a great-granddaughter of James Logan,

rapid ailvaiiconiciit in his .studie-^ he was smou JJcjuity (iovernorof Pennsylvania under Wil-

invited to l.rr e a teaeher. lie remained in liam iV'iin. On her maternal side An: wa- a

that famous institution as an iiistriietor foi a great-gTanddaughtcr of (ioveriKjr Jdoyd, of

ivw years and tlieii came to Wilmington ;mtl Pennsylvania. The ehildren of this marriage

entered uimii his jirosperoiis rareeras an cilu- were ( iulielnia ]\laria, Willi.im S. and .loliii S.

(alor. After hi- ri-liremeiit from s.IhmjI w-'i'k Jlilles. William S. Ilillrs, the elder .-.on, was

in Wilminglon in ISoL', he sjienl nearly iwo a )irominent and inlliu.ntial citizen ui Wil-

years in lla\-erfoi-d College, hidng iiniicil miiigton. In l^iji he was ehosen a direet<jr in

there to heronic its general .suiierintendiiit, the JJaiik of Delaware. Subsequently he was

and gave lii.-^ valualde services to that young one of the founders of the Artisans' Savings

institution without eliarge. He then returned liank and served as its tirst president, (luliel-

to Wilmington and built a house, in whieh he ma .Maria Hilles was married September 7,

resided until the Hoarding School elo.-cd, 18d3, to Charles W. Howdand, of Cayuga
when he removed into that building. By in- county, Xe-\v York; their children are: Sam-

dustry and perseverance he had accumulated uel Hilles Howland; William H. Howdand;
u hanilsome fortune, which -ttas increased by J\largaret Smith Howland; Charles Samuel

liis careful business transactions, and he spent Howland; Susan Howland; liachel Smith

the remainder of his years in looking after his Howland. William S. Hilles married Sarah

jirivate afi'airs and in attendance upon the in- L. Allen, May 17, lh41»; their children are:

tercsts of the institutions of Wilmington with Susannah W. Hilles; Thomas Allen Hilles;

which he was c<jiineetcd. In 1.S4I he was Samuel Eli Hilles; .Margaret S. Hilles.

elected a director in the liank of Delaware, John S. Hilles married Sarah C. Tatum,

continued a member for thirty -five years, and Jnly 21, ISoi'. Their children are: .^iinu

was one of the board of directors that con- Cooper Hilles; William S. Hilles; Joseph T.

verted that institution into a National liank. Hilles; .Margaret H. Hilles.

lor a long time he was a director in the A\'il-

mington Savings Fund Society. He wa- a "WILLlAil HEAN, lute woolen manufae-

liroininent member of the Society of Friends. turer, at Deandale, on ^Vhite Clay Creek, at

Early in life he became interested in the (pies- Xewark, was born in Bloekley to^^^lship,

tion of the freedom of slaves, \yas an avowed Philadelphia county, Pa., ^lay 10, 1820, sou

abolitionist, and at the end of tlic war was one of Joseph and Esther (IIan.sell) Dean. His

of the tirst ]icr.-ons in the state of Delaware father was an Englishman by birth, while his

to ]iropo-e means and methods for the ednca- ni<ithcr, who died in 1S21, came from a I'eiin-

tion of the children of the coloretl race. Tho sylvania family.

Howard Schoid in Wilmington was organized ^lost of ilr. Dean's early days were spent

largely through his instrumentality. "When in the mills of his father, and consecpicntly his

he was engaged in teaching, and (luring his education was limited. On danuary 1, 1S.3(J,

whole life, Samuel Hilles was a diligent -tu- he liccame permanently employed in his fa-

dent of the science of botany, lie was one thci's mills, at Fifty-second street and Torr
of the founders of the Wilmington liotanical avenue, now Master street, Philadelphia. The
Society, wdiieh existed for several years. To- mills were near Old Xaney's Dam, at Fifty-

gether with his brother and others, he was one second and (iirard avenue. In 1S40, he niar-

of the tir>t members of the Poard of Educa- ricd .Margaret, daughter of Thomas .Vsjideii,

tion in \\'iliniiigton. He served as secretary and his father then allowed him !t;l.."i(i a week,

of the board lor a time, and was devotedly in- \vhi(di was increased lifty ceiils eaidi year iiiilil

tercbted ill the cause of public education. Ho it rea(die(l six dollars. In order to secure ad-

was a man of excellent judgment, fine inlelli- ditiolial water-|iower, Joseph Dean, in 1S^,">,

gcnce, and most exemplary cliaraitter, eon- boiiiiht the old grist-mill, on \\diite Clay
stantly using his best etbirt for the good <>i Cicek, at .\ewark, converted it into a wooleii-

the communitv in whi(di he li^ed. mill, and moved there with his familv. "Wil-
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liniii w;i> admitted to I'lirtnersliip, in l'"clini- in tiiMt yc-ar. In Is^Ci, Inn'ing- become di<-

ary, l^H, and the lirni lierame .hj^.'iili hcan j^n-led with the i )rnicicratic partv, lie wa- a

lV Son. I'lach ]>artner ai^reed to tal.i' <nit li\i' i-lron^ adMicati- nf the Teniiieranie tii'kd.

iiiill;ii-- ]iei' wcelc, and, ihnngh A\'illiani i)eau Air. i)ian was a man (d' -terlinu' inleiii'ity

tlien liad lliree (diildreii, lliey I'nded llie yt'ar and ^rcat detrrndnati'ni nf cliai-artci'. iii-

willaint a dnljar of delil, and eaeli imiIiut re- wa.s a xdiiiiriin-. and Imiical writi'r, as alte-trd

cei\ed (ine luindred and twenty-one dollars as liy his niw -^iiaiu-r (•dirc-iiundence dnrinii' hi^

Ills share of the net pmlits. For ten years hiis- luir(i|iean Innr, of L'^^ 1 , and his frtMiiiciit con-

iiicss prosjicred, and tlie lirm aecnmidaled eon- 1rilnitioii> to the local new -iiaper^ on \arions

fiderahle capital, liiit the paiiie of IS,")! swept pidilic issues. .Mrs. hcan died .Mandi .'11,

away all the gains of a deeade. .To.-ciih Dean l.~^M. She wassnr\i\('d liy two .-on-^ and

He\-er ftilly reeovered from the shoids, Imt three (hniuhters: do-eph, jiresideiit id' the

AVilliam .~oon rallied, to(dv the (dd null, ma- .1 li.'an W'oolenCoinpany : Sn<an, wiclowof John
chiinry ami sto(d< left, and entered upon an- 11. Hill, of \ewark: William Kershaw, of

other stiecessfnl career. The fatln r died in 'Xewaid<; S. 1). Hill, Kloicnee d., and Harriet

1S61, and dohii Pillinj:-, wdio had been many I- Anna ludla, who married Joseph S. J.aw-

yoars with tlie firm of JoseiJi Dean & Son, son, a -olicitor of I.eed-, Kniiland, died in Xo-

was admitted to iiartnersliip under the old firm vember, IbM'. .\!r. Dcan'.s funeral, in l.'s.sT,

name. In 1SS2, the Dean Woolen ('ompany was attended liy a larjie number of the mo-t

•was organized, with Mr. Dean as secretary and distingui.-hed men of the >tati' and nation. Hi-

treasurer, ill which office he contimied nnlil remains were interred in the Xewark M. V..

his death, April 12, 1SS7, though the mills Cemetery.

Avere totally destroved liv fire, December iTi,

ISSG, and were not rebuilt. He had also been CTIAIILKS TAT.MAX, of Ode-^a, Del.,

one oi the ^loekholder-, and secretary and son of I'urnell and ISalh.-helia (( iritfith ) Tat-

Ireastirer of tlu' Kiainen.-i \\'<»den Company, man, was boiii near (ireeiiwood Station, Sii-

Init. witlidrew from thai c(jncern when the se.\ cijunty, .May Ti, IT'.'i'.

Jiean Woolen Comjiany \va> irgainzid. J'niaudI Talnnin wa- a farmer of superior

.\fi'. Deati was one <d' the jn-oniotrr- of the intelligence and character, who was Ikh'ii J nl\-

Penir-ylvania and Delaware Kailroad, and (jiie 1, ITt'iC, on the farm on which he spent hi^

of il> dire<-tor--. He foiimUd the ratrons of life, and where he died September 1, 1^2(i.

lln-bandry, in Delaware, and was .Master of The mother of Charles 'i'atman was lialh-

the Xewark (irange, and Chairman of the sheba, daughter of John Crithtli, of Su-e.K

State I'.xeeiitive Coniiniilee for inan\ years. county. I'urnell Tatman had nine ehildreii,

In addition he served as d'rtistee id' Dcdaware six of wdiom—Cyrus, hdiza, Charles, I'nrnell,

College, 'i'rus.tee of the I'oor of Xew Castle iiathsheba and Fnidcc— lived to have families

county, riildie School Director, etc. In poll- of their own.

tic- he wa.- a Democrat and a tree-trader, and The grandfather id' CharU's 'i'atman,

served in the State Legislatures of ISC'.) and .Mitchell Tatman, was al-o a farmer, ami

l>71t. At the former ses-ioii he was i l.airman par-.-ed his days on the old homestead, which

of the Committee on Ways and .Means, and liad probably been in the jio-e-^ion of the

within a year after the ]}assage of his revenue family i'mm early coloinal times. His wife

law, of that se-sion, the State bonds rose from wa< .Mary, daughter of John Collins, of Sn-
se\-enty-live percent, to ]iar. Ujion the nom- six county, and eon-in of (lovernor Collin-,

ination of I lorat'C Creeley for )iresideui of the of Delawaie. Charles Tatman at live years

rinted Stale-, in T'^Tl", lie ])Tiun]itly resigned of age was -ent to a privali' schmd kept in a

the chairnian-hi]i of the Dcmoci'alic Slate nidghboi-ing dwelling; but the greater ]iart of

b\ecuti\e ('onunittee, joined ihe str.dglil onl hi-, school edllcalion wa- ohlained in a -chool

Deino.i'al-, andwas a deii'gate to the l.oni>- hon-e in the neighborhood which had neither

ville Convention that nominaled ( 'haides iloor, window - m.r chimney. .Mr. J'atmaii in

O'Connor and ( Jnirles V. Adams. T,. his ef- later life told liow the children siitba'ed on

I'ort- is accredited the smci-- of his p.irly in winter days, when the gn.nnd, even in the

M'cnring a majority of the Stare l,e:;i-lal nre school hon-c wonid I e -oaked with water, and
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Ava.s often frozen solid in tlic nioruing. [\> tlnMiiih nc'\'er >eckinn' iiolitic:il ]iri-fennciit lie

jimteet their feet fruni tlie ice, tlie eliiiilrm was alwavs an etlii-iuiit an. I ili-iiiten--tei|

broniilit in jiieies iif woud or aiiytliing eon- woilvcr for tlie welfare of lii< roiiiitr\- and
venient for totJt-re^ts. 'I'lie lire of logi ^\'a3 jSlale. l-'roni the time of it- oi'oanizati.m lie

l-nill at one end of the I'ooiii, on ihc ^-I'oiind, \'a> an adiAr and ii-d'nl hhmiiImi- of ilic K,'-

a:.d the ^nioke escaped thron^h a hole in llie j'lihlican parlv. for a hniidred vcar-, llic

roof. ,\.t hfleen he left sehool to work on llio Talnian family has hccii i'on>|iiriioii.> in tin;

farm, iloiny what he eould for llie family ?ii|i- -Melhodist l''iii-ro],al ( hnreh. lli' nnitcd. with
port niitil lie \v;ls iwenty-fonr years old. He it as a niemlier in I SOT, and wa; lonn- a trnsiee.

tlien bceanie a elerk in tlie store of AVilliain !Mr. Tatnian \va- married, ilareh oH 1^4 7, to

I'olk, the husband of his eldest sister, at Cant- -^Irs. Harriet lirintoii C'orbit, widow of .loliu

well's Bridge. Here ho made his home C. ('orbit, and daughter of Joseph Trimble
through three or four years of faithful serx'iee late of Coneord, Pa., all of the Soe-ietv of
to his brother-in-law, after whieh he engaged friend^. She had no t-hildri'ii ami died
in niereantile business with !Mr. ilanhive ^lardi 2.j, 1 sT.'). agrd .-e\-ciit \-one.

Ihiycs, of that town, nnd(>r the iirni-iianie of .Mr. 1'atmaii ri-taiiied hi- sii^lit and heariii"-

'batman iV' Hayes. This jiartiier-iiip eonlin- to a reinarkalile degree. .\ ftrr lu' had I'carlii'd

\ied until 1m'."i, \\lieu the paituei's separate], ninety years he appi'ared to be a man of nnic!i

and divided their goods. Huriiig the' ne.\t live fewer years. 'J'he weialit of iiearlv a eeiiturs'

years ^Ir. Tatuian eoiulucted business by him- of life did not prevent hi~ atlemlan'ee upon his

self, enjoying an lunisual degree of prosperity. duties at the liank. He retained his intere>t
About 1.^27 he enlarged liis business opera- in *Iie young, and to siieli lii> home was alwaws
tions, and began to purchase grain, woo'.l, al'ractiw. b'or the last fort\- \rars he residi-d

staves and e\cry kind of country produee, in the simple, unostentatious dwelliii"- in
^hip]lillg his goods in his own vessels to Pliila- Odessa, whei'e ho died. lie lived under tliv

delphia, Xew York and elsewhere. In all his administration of the I'l'esidents from "Wash-
etforts he di^played uneonnnon zeal, enter- ington to Clevelaml, iiiclii~ive. llediedOeto
liri.-e and judgment, and in lS;i4 liis business ber 21, 1SS7, leaving behind him an untarn-
l;ad attained >ncli projiortioiis that he found ished name. lie will alwavs be remembere.l
it necessary to take a partner. He was hap- as one of the most upright and useful citizens
\rAy associated with Daniel B. JLcKee for nine of the country. His funeral was larn-ely a:-

years, after which the firm was dissolved, and tended, and his remains lie Imried in the same
-Mr. Tatmau retired from a<-tive business. He gra\e with thoH.' of his mother in the cemetery
\Nas then but fifty-one years of age, but hail of the .\!etliodi-t k'pi-Copal ( 'liundi at Odess;'..

aeeiimnlateil a fortune suthcieiit to insure Lim fii jn'i'Mm, .Mr. Tatnuin was coiisiderabl

v

romfoi-f and abundance for the ri niaindei' of ;,bove the average in both heiiilit and weight,
hi- life. For ?everal years following he was He measured about six feet in'-tature, ami his
largely inieri'-te'd in real estate, and owned average weight was about two humlivd
(ouMderable ju'operty in Odessa, besides im- i.ounds. He was I'egular and temperale in
merous farm.-, in the vicinity which he event- his habits, and indulged in no vii-iou> prae-
nally sold. He kept all his biisines.s affair- in liees. 'i'o this prudence is lari^elv due hi- lorn;-

p.'ifeet order. From IS.'.I to 1S77 -Mr. 'bat- and liealthfii! life.

man was secretary of the F'armers'' .MutualF'ire

lii-iiranee('ompany;in lsr)4,al the tir-t 111. et- AVTIj;rA:\l 1 ). ('{..VPIC, farmer and
ii;g i>f the ilireetors, he was elected ]iresideiit banker, was born in licil Lion hundred, New
of the Xew Ca-tle ( 'minty ]Jank of ()de--a. Castle eonnty, September 0, \S\-2. He wa's
jiisl incorporated. This office he held unlil the younge>t child but one of (ieorge and
his (h'ath. In political life, ^Ir. Tatnian was Esther (Hryan) (lark.
oriainally a Federalist, afterwards a Whig, 'I'lie sterling ipialil ies of a long line of hon-
aiid on that ticket was a caiidiihile for the St;ite ored ance>try had descended to him, a- the
I e.-i-l.itiii-e ill 1S12, but was not elected, la foiindathm 'of a character, in' which
iMil he look Mri'iig ground for the Fiiioii, ihe nio-t poMtixc elemeiiN were liap-
M'd u-ed hi- mean- and inllueiice freely to -11^- pily blended with iiecnliar niodc-ty
tain the government throughout the war. Al- and unatfected geiitlene-s. Fniil lu' became
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of nae lie iiniteil to tlu- ^tiulies of \\\< yimtli of Williiini .1. and Willu'liiiiiia Stnart irur-

tlic priu-lical duties^ of a faniicr's lifr. Willi l(ir]<, willi wImjih he lixcd a lifr of ciniaMc

]\\< father and lirothcrs at the patcriial huim- lia|i|unr^s until iicr hiim-ntrd drath, .May I'li.

s-ti'ad, he (h'\iited his inti'lligoiiee and (.nci'.iiV l^S(i. |Ii< h<>n-chidd wa- a i-c|inHhii-ii(pn uf

lu tiie ih'\(du|inient of thi' line cstali , \\hi>di tlic dcdiuh'fnl expci-ii'iirc of his yoiithful

had hccn in the jiosse-siuii nf the family fdi' Imnic. dlic liliot laiiiily alfcdidn, ciniiliiiicd

ycncratiiiiis. 'Idio haliils of iiulu-uy ihns with a nniniticcnt ami warindicarlcd hd-piial-

( arly ami idft'ctually fornu'd, and llie thi.i- ity, di-linnui-lu'd Imtli alike, and rendered

i.n-li knowledge acquired, toii-etjier with thi' the-e liduie- |(er|ietnally .diarniina' to The in-

more general culture of an iminiring anil en- inate<, and inieea-ingly attractive to a wide

crgetic mind, laid the solid basis of an acli\-e ciride of friends. .Mr. ( dark's cu|i of doniotic'

and mo-t useful life, ^\llose intere-ts, while iKii>]iine<s \\a< full, 'idie peace of Cod, wait-

i:e\er (h'taehed from their original ehaniieU, ing n|ion .ind sanctifying the natural aifeetioii

liroadened ont into a mmdi wider s]ihii'e. of a united and devoted family, heantitied and

For a time, however, .Mr. ("lark had ar- lilcs-ed the lives of all. Sincere and iino-ten-

dciitly cherished a different piirpo-e. llis tations jiiety was a mai'ked featnre cd' Mr.

studious disposition and earnest piety had led ('lark's idiaracter. ISeyiind the limits of hi-

liim to thiidc seriously of the liigh otHce of tlic jirivate life this was especially evinced hy hi-

Christiaii ministry. Witli the consent of liis untiring consecration Xo the interests of the

]iarents, and especially with the warm sympa- Presbyterian Clmrcdi of Delaware City, in

thy and encouragement of an excellent wdiicli, for half a century, he was a ruling el-

niother, to whom lie opcneil liis heart most der and the superintendent of the Sunchiy-

frecly, he entered upon a course of study. In school.

!May, 1S34, he became a student in the prepar- In ]S5.'5 ^Fr. Clark was elected a mendicr ui

atory department of Lafayette College, at Mas- the Le\-y ('<iiirt of Xew Castle county, in

ton. Pa., lint rtMuained tliei'e iov only a single wliiidi he served for twelve years, acting as its

term, and then transferred his relations to a jiresiiK'nt <lin-ing the greater part of this time.

more convenient institution, Delaware Col- It was liy his own wi~h ahme that he relin-

Icge, at Xcwark, whicli had recently been or- (piislied the dntiesof the jiosition.

gauized, and whose preparatory department In polities he was originalK' a Whig, ami

he entered in the autumn of tlie sanie year, sulisccpiently a Kepiddican, cherishing a rev-

oombining with the regular course some of the ercnt regard for the ])rinci])les of the Xatiomd
studies of the college proper. The labors of Constitution, and a loyal devotion to the W(d-

two stndions years, hpwever, told -t'vercdy fare of his country. lie took a broail and

u[ion a constitution wdiich was never robust. dee]) interest in public (pit^tions, and had a

On his reaching the Freslnnan class in the high sense of his duties as a citizen, but had no

fall of 18r>(I, it became (\'ideiit that he could andiitioji f<n' otHce. ami declined to hold any
not continue his exacting mental woidv otficial trusts beyond those of a local cdiarae-

withoiit serions risk to health, ami e\-en to life. ter.

lie consulted anxiously with skilfid jiliysi- In 1873, !Mr. Clark was electeil vice-]iresi-

cians and judicious friends, and as a re-nlt felt dent of the Dank of Dcdaware ('ity, of which
himsidf constrained, with soi'i'owfnl I'clnc- he became the ))resident in 1 sTll, on tin' death

tanee, to abamlon his dearly cherished project, of his predecessor and beloved friend, Captaiu

and I'elurn to the active duties of liis original (Jeorge ifaxwell. It is needle.ss to say that his

vocation. In 1837 ^Ir. Clark purchas<'d ihe wise administration contributed to the pros-

beautiful farm, near Dcdaware ('ity, whi(di jieritv of the in-titution. The bank, the widl-

continueil to be his home until his death, and eiillix'aled farm, the hospitable home, the in-

which he not oidy enriched b\ the ^eiiaice of lerests of the town lieaf \vhiidi he lived, and

a trained agriculturist, but adorned with the the coiintv of whiidi he was a citi/.en, tlu^

attractions ot a refined and hap|iy domestic < liurcdi he loved so dearly and for which he

lite. laboi-ed with untiring perseverance, fnrni>h

In F(diriiary, 1844, ^^'illiam D. Clark was abiding moniinienis to his sagacity, his enter-

I'luted in man-iage to .Marv !•' ranees, daughter pri-e, and seU'-saerilieing devo'\Mi. While he
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courtetl no jmlilirify, liis life was in reality in wlioio ciniilny lie liad lici-u. In ISQ]^ f,,ur

dill' of j;ciicii.ii< lircailth, wiili-ly roniiircluii- yt-ar.s tVuiii thai tiini', lie InMiiilit out tin- iiitei'-

^i\c 111' iinjKirtant interests, ami it lias left he- e^l of .Mr. Kennani, anil >lartril in tlu- iiier-

liiiiil it emlnrini;- inijircssion.^ of a i.nilti\'ateil eantile lin-im---. I'ur liim.-elf. iJeing ihis.i(-.-eil

anil well riMUiilei! eluiraeter. ol' areat natiii'al aliilir\- anil exrelleiit jnilii'-

In iici'-un, .Ml', (lark was lall ami .slifililly nient, .lolin ( iininiiiK \\a- -n siirressfiil tliat

liuilt, with a |lhy^il|ne never \ii;oruus, yet -in- in a \'ery Irw yrars he ania>>eil a lartic fortnni!

i;iilarly raiiahle nf enduraiioe, and always pre- fur that time, liy indoniitahle enerii'v lie e.x-

]iarrd til res|iiiml lo the idainis of duty. His tinded hi< hn^im-.-, until it imduded not onlv
fare indirateil i;reat .^treni;th ol' idiarai ler, his .-loix' in Smyrna, Imt i;ciirral trade in i^i-ain

\\liile lii> aeiitlr Irmper sa\ed his .strong' rou- arown in l\i-iit ronnt\-. and in a lai'ge iimiioii

vietions ami n-^olnte ])urposes from any aji- of the i'lastern Shore of .Marvland. He thus
jiearanre of arhilrarincss or se\'erity. lie was made Sniyi'iia the ai-i'ate>t i^rain market, ex-

one to lie re-jieeted for lii> nniidiness, ;,Md erpt W'ihnini^ton, in tlio State of Delaware.
lo\-ed for lii< winning graces. He Imilt a niimher of lari^e granaries at

'i'wo ehildren, Emuia -and Julia Newton 8mynia Lauding, and owned several lara'c

Clark, .~nr\ived their father. A beloved son, vessels, by means of whieh he shipped his

Win. Ilmlork f'lark, passed away in early grain to Philadelphia, AVihniugton, Xew
lifr, duly l^, isrii;. AVm. D. (Uark died at hi'^ \nv\ ami iioston. Tlu-e ve-sels brought bnidc

home febrnary !•, 1SS7, leaving a name, mer(dianili-e, and a gi'eat nundier of the mer-
wdio~e nntarni-hed honor is the I'iehest Inrit- ehants on the Penin>nla wore sup])lied with
age of his rhildren, aud the ]iiide of the eoni- their goods from Sm\ rna \)\ the wagons of

ninnity winrli lo\ed him in life, and tenderly dohn ('nnnniu-. His biisiiioss interests eon-
himrnted hi- ikalh. "I'he un-mory of the just tinned to inrrease, so that bv the time he at-

is bles.-ed." tained middle life he wa- the most extensive
individual grain-dealer in Delaware. He pur-

dOTlX f'r.M:\IIXS, of Smyrna, Del., son cdiased !i large mill on the llrandywine at Wil-
of Danirl and I'ranees Cummins, was Lorn in niington, whieh was sujierintended bv Sanuud
Smyrna April 7, 1777, and died July 2'.i, Shijdey for many years. Corn-meal ground
ISo."]. at thi- mill was .-hijiped to the West Indies
The Cuunnins family traees its origin to and Hour to Liverpool, England.

John Cummin-^, Lord of Eadenoch, wdio was John Cummins, being an excellent tinan-

Uegent of Srotland about the time of Edward cier, was elected president of the Comniereial
L Daniel Cummins was the son of Timothy Hank of Smyrna, but at the exi)iration of the
Cummins, who was born in Scotland about eiiarter of that in-titution he derlined to take
lliSli, wa- a member of the ( dmreh of b.ng- an interest in thr Sm\rna I'ank, but ii|ieneil

land, and emigratrd to .\merira in the rarly a jirivatc bank in conm'rtion \\ith his merean-
])art of the eighternth centnr\ . si tiling at ( )x- tile, milling and real e-tate intrrest^. and eou-

ford, iLiryland, under the Lord lialtinmre ilnrted it suere->fnll v until his death. He
patent. Daniid ("ummins lived at the i'\\ned lime kilns at Smvrna Landing, and was
corner of .Mount A'ei'uon and Alain stri ets, the fir^t in this region to introduce lime as a

Smyrna, in a lai'gc double brirk dwelling- fertili/or bir worn-out Miib. Within twentv
house, liuilt during early colonial times. He years from the lime he beaan busines- for

was one id' the <igners from Kent county of hinr-elf John ('nmniins had acf|uired aliout

the ratification of the ( 'onstitution of the twenty-five farms in Kent countv and the sec-

Hnited State-, and the ehief founder of the tion of Afaryhind adjoining it, a large amount
I\piseiip;il ('hnrrh, whieh fm' a eentur\' or if \aluable town property and bank stock, aa-

niore ^tiioil at Durk Crerk. gret;atina in value a (piartcr of a nnllion of
John ('iimniin> was the ninth child of a dolhirs; he wa- w ilhout a doubl the wealthie-t

faniil\- of -ix -oil- ;ind six diiUuhtcr-, boiii to man of his time in the -tale.

Danirl ('nmmin- and I'^ranei s^ his wife. Lie- In religion, dolm ('nnnnin-, like his anei'~-

forr hr allainiil the age of Iwenlyone n . ar-, tor.-, wa- an i''pi-ro|ialian. He wa< thr ehief
hr wa-; adniitlnl to partner-hip with (borge founder and -uppoi'lrr ihrongh hi- lifr of the
K'eiinard, the leading inerrhanl of Sni\ rna, i'l-olo-tant ]"pi-rop:il Cluireh at Snn'i'na, as
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the liicinori:il clinnccl wiihliiw .if tliis , liiu-cli, Anna \\'., cliTrax'il ; ?\l:iiMlia, (Mr-. AltVcl
gheii l)y his yuiiiigest sim, Alexander 11. ( 'uiii- llaiiali ), chMca-cl ; K.jIhn 1|., ami Ah'Xainhr
mill-, e.xpre-ies. lie was a delegate, so iung as ( iri-wuhl ( 'iiiiiininr-.

lirli\ iMht(iihe(!eiieral („'oii\-entiou of the- L'ro- (u(ii-i;c \\'il-..ii ( 'iiiiiiniii-, el(h-l m.u of

Ic-taiit i:|ii-cu|ial Cliiirrli uf the I'liitt'ii Slates. .Iulm and Sii-aii II. (\\'il--,ii| ( 'iiiiiiiiiu-, was
I'ur jMililii-al ))icferiiieiit:^ he had iid a-pii'a- h.Jiii in Siii\ riia, ,laiii:ai\ 1 "i, 1 ^n'.l. lie dh
lion-, and with the exi-eplioii of ser\-iiii: one tained iho nidiiiielil-. (.1 hi^ cdiiralion at the-

Icriii a- a nieiidier of the Slati' Senate, r.radily Smyrna .Vca.hany, an iii-l itntion wiiich his

iclH-rd lo arcc|it any olHre wiiirli woidd di- father foiiii(h'd and Mipporli'd. I'roni the a,uv

\eit alteiilioii iVoin ins large and imna-ing; of thirteen. In' was for ilirei' yi'ar,- a iiii]iil id'

hn>ine-s iiilire.-ls. Joliii I'unmiins \va- a man the famous .-(diohir and malhc'inal i(dan, I'dioch

of liferal ideas in both clmroh and stale rela- I.ewi-, who then eondncted a sidiool in Wih
tioii-. lie commanded the fullest eonlidenee ndngton. At the end of thi- period hi- falini

(d' a very large part of the eoniumnity in a,-signe(l hiiu to a po-iiion in hi- -tore, thu^
whirh he li\rd, (d' tlie Kastevn Shore uf .Mary- gi\ing his >on at an early age an exeellcnt op-

land, and of all with wiioiii he dealt. .Many portunity of acipiiring a kiKiwIcdgv of mer-
j.eoplr would leave large amounts of money eaiitile hu?inc.-. Ik-wa-inii under the eliarge

in his po-.-e-^ion without taking receipts. Ills of the ehief idi^rk in hi-^ father's large ^-tore, iii-

lioncsty and integrity wen; never questioned. ^lru^te^l to ohey him iniplieitly, and to per-

Ile was given to great hospitality, and his form faithfully ami thon.uglily every duty as-

honse, now occupied by liis son, David J. signed, in 1 SoO, (leorge ( 'ummins wa- taken
(.'unnnins, was open for the entertainment of into partneivhip in the exten-ive bii-iness

the clergy of the Episcopal Ohimdr of his own which his father wa< then conducting at

and adjoining states, and of his numcrotis Smyrna. In .March, ^^:;l, soon aftc-r the

friends in Delaware, Maryland, Philadeliihia death id' his father, he a^-umed charge of the

ami elsewlu-re. As a gentleman of the old bn>ine-, with his brother a- iiartuer, under
.-choid, he was punctilious, regidar in his the tirnename of (leorge \V.' ( 'umuiin- .V

habit-, and (d' courtly bearing. In the domestic iJrotlier, afterwards as Cummins A: brother,
circle he was highly exemplary as a husband 'J'hey bought large quantities of grain, wdiieli

and father, educating and guiding hi- (diil- they shipiicd in their own vessels to Wilining-
dren in the jiatli of inoralitv, and odVring ton, Philadelphia, Xew York, Providence and
them the be^t advantages that the school-, ainl Postoii. They also bought aii.l -hipped bark,

colleges id' that day atforded. lie wa- a gvii- wood-.-tave-, iiiiercitron and other producls in

erous and liberal supporter of the (diurch and hirge quantitic:^. {'roin l^:lti to lS,"i;i (leorge

all religion- objects, and forimost in all the AV. ( 'nmmins was in bu-iiie.-- by him-i'lf ; diir-

|;iiblic eiiter|iri-es of town and county. lie ing the la-t-mcntioiied year he ^old mit to ( 'o|.

wa> a man of indomitable will, eneri;y and Edwin \V. Wilmer, aiid from that time de-

per-everaiice, an indefatiiiable work, r and \oleil hi> attention to hi- large land intere-t-,

)„,--(—.ed great mental streiiglh. lli> mental ha ving two thousand live hundred acrc^ of val-

l.ow(•r^ were -nch that many id' tho-e who nable farming land in Kent county. Hi- re--

knew him best li(dieved him capable of idling, i.lence, "W'o.Hlhiwn," i^ a .Iclightful home one
with eminent ability, the most exalted |.o-iti..u udle -outh of Smyrna. .Mr. Cummins's peac'.i

of honor and Irii-t in the gift of the people. orchards have yielded immense crops of that

dohn ('uniniiu< married Su^an, daughter <d' \alnable fruit. lie wa~ one of the tir-t per-

(ieorge and Sn-an Wilson. .Iiiiie 17, isoii. sons in Kent eouiily to cultivate the peach on
d'heir children were Sii-aii II.. married to I )r. ;, kiriic M-ale, and al-o one of the tir-i to n-i.'

Samuel Ki.-ler, deceased, of Smyrna; ( borge bmc wilh sncce-,- a- a I'erlili/.er in the regi.ui

W.; dohn II., ileceaMMl: Alphmi-a, married of cminlrv around Smxrna.
dohn (b Idack. deceased; Dr. William, di- .\1 r. ( 'nmmins was

'

elected bvlheDemo-
cea-e.l; Marllia .V., decea-ed ; Mary, decayed, cralic paily lo repre-eiit Kent couiily in l!ie

married to 1 ). li. ( 'u ins, prc-i.lenl of the Slale l.egi>lalure during the vears \^:>u aii.l

(iirard .Vational liank of I'hila.lelphia ; Dan- l,s.-,7. He -, r\e.l in that |i..-ilion to the -ali>-

i(d, decea-cl; Pacliel \V., decea-^cl ; Daii.l ,1., bicli.in of hi- coii-lil Hint-, but never after-

l.re<ident of the Natioiuil Pank of S lyrna; M.ught or de-iied any j.oliiic'ul oliice, prefer-
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ring to duvote his time and intention to iiis bm- signia of the apd^th's and cvangrli^ts. It was

inc-d uperation:^, whieh bronght him a hirger made tlie eathedial cliiindi id' tlie 1 )ioee-e of

ineome and greater eonifort. On aeeonnt of Central rennsylvania. In ISGI ^Ir. Cuni-

]iis rare exeentive and administrative ahilily, niins reeeived, at the instance (d iiidiop

in ISIJS he was eleete<l iJiT.Mdcnl of the 1\imiI W'liilclioii-c, of Illinois, an nri;cnt call to ti.e

Connt}' 31ntnallnsiirance (inipaiiv, and con- cathedral cdinrch of Chic-ago, at a salary of

tinned' to hold that otliee wilh the gri'atc-l ae- three tlH>n^and dollars a year, wilh tonr a--i<t-

eeiilahilily nntil i^^ii, when he re-igiu d. lie ants, hnt \va- coini-cdlcd to decdinc on aci'onnt

wa- one I'lf ihc tir.-t directors <>i the <'oniiiany of the deht .d' ten llion-and doUars remaining

when oi'gani/.ed. 1 le served as director in the on Chri-t's ( liiindi, Keading, which he had

JIank td' Smyi'iia. and was for many years a pledged himself to canse to he liipudated he-

direeloi' in the Farmers' Bank of Delaware, at fore leaving the ]iari~li. At the exjiiration of

J)over. He ha- heen for many years a ves- six years in tln' ndni-lry, and after a second

trvman of tin' I'lotestant h|ii-<'opal Cluireh visit to Kurope, .Mr. ('nmmin^ reiiirned to his

of his native town. mitive tcjwn to ln,,k after his agricultural in-

(ieorge \V. ( lunndns wa^ marrit'd dune tj, tere-ts.

1&;'.7, to ]-:velina .M., daughter of William an(l Ivev. Alexander <i. Cummins was niarried

Ann Dennv, of Kent county. His wife's to Louisa, daughter id' Alexander Ihiyes, late

mother died in IS.SI, at the advanecd a.i:e of ]n-esident judge of the court of Lancaster

one liundred and four years, retaining to her County, Pa.

]a?t year full possession of her mental faeul-

ties. GOUVET^XKI'L KM KlISOX, :\[. D., was

iieverend ^Vlexander Ciriswold Cummins, Lorn in Kent counly, l)e!., and was a son nt

youngest son (d' Jidin and Susan 11. Cumndus, Jonathan EmerM>n, who died during the <lo(-

was born in Smyrna, November 12, 1S33. tor's boylujod. Hi- mothei', se\-ei-al year- af-

After obtaining a good preliminary education, ter, married the late Alanlove Hayes, ot the

he entered 'J'rinity College, at Hartford, Con- same county. She wa.- a woman of remarka-

ncetieut, and graduated with the first hmiors Lie intelligence, and under her care and the

of his class in lsiJ2. He stuilied law for three jiroteetion of a liberal-minded steji-father, the

years in the ofHce of Henry J. Williams, then youth received an excellent education. He
the leader of the Philadelphia bar, and im- made a voyage as surgeon on board a mer-

mi'diatelv after his adnussion to practice sailed chantman, visiting the ^Mediterranean, also

for Lurope, and spent two years in stiuly and Canton and otlu'r (diinese seaports; returning

travel. On hi- return, he began the ])ractice to Philadel]diia in 1,-^20, he settled there in

of law in the offi<'e of his preceptor. At the the practice id' his prid'e-siou. Here he en-

expiration of live years, in fulfilment vi' the joyed a large share id' ])ublic conhdence, his

last request of his father, that he would study judgment and skill as a practitioner being \ini-

for the ministry, he relinquished the legal pro- versally acknowledged. Hiiring the latter

fession and entered Ujion the study <:if the- j.art of his life, howt>\er, Dr. Mmerson with-

ologv. He was ordained by Pishop AVil hams, drew from |!ractice and li\ed in comparative

at Xew LoikLui, Connecticut, inlSGl. In i-etircment gi\ing much attention to farming,

the same year, at the invitation of Bishop in which he availed himself of all moilern im-

Alonzo Potter, he was called to the rectorship jn-ovements. Hi- ta.-tes were decidedly liter-

of Christ's Churidi, Reading, Pa., where he

ion

„, _ ^ , _, . ..., -._ aiy, and his ability as a writer made hir- 1*1

sticcessfnlly administered the affairs of the tribution- to the literature of the period vahi

]iari-h for six ycaiv. During that jierioil he able. His writings were iirincipally upoi

iiad ii conimodiiiti.s Sumlay-school btiilding scientitii-, stati-tical and agricultural sitbjects.

erected in ihi- n^ar of the c|itir(di, :ind riliiiilt To medii'al literalnif he added largcdy, chietly

the cdiui-idi edilice at a ro>l of f( rty tholi-and through the Aiiniintii Jounnil uf tlii' }[ctlic(ll

dollars. It is a handsome building, with a Scinins. Hi- mo-t remarkable labm- in this

tower and a sjiire two hundred and ten fi'ct difectioii was a series (d' table< exhibiting the

high, and is ormimented wilh Ciirved foliage, rale of niorialily in Philadelphia, from eaidi

Lall-flower<, beautiful stone tracery and many and all I'an-e-. of the sexe- al all ages, iluring

life sized dragons, bearing shiidds wilh the in- lliirty years, from ISOT, when the iir^t oilicial

U7
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Mil (if iiiuriality wa-; U>\\v<\. TIicm tiiMc-.

lia\-r alwav-- liccii rcM,'(iij,iiizL'(l ari i)iis»(.'ssiuj^'

^icat \aliic. Among [Jr. Kiuorson's i-oiilrilai-

tiiin> t(i till' lltci'atui'c of agriculture, is tlic

i'aniii'r-.' and I'laiilcrs' l'jirv<'lo|MMilia of

Iiiii'al Alfairs, an octiivo of tliirtceu InimlriMl

]iaii'i_'s, rfplric witli most \alualilc iiifoniiatiou.

I'r. Kmcr-oii tf^tt'd liis tLcorics \\\ tlir practi-

I al inirsiiit of agrit'ultnre, (lemoiistraiiiit:,' on a

lariic sralc the truths promulgated thruugli the

investigations of Earon Liehig and many other

eminent scientists. lie was the first to intro-

duce Penuian guano into the Atlantic States,

and to recognize the great advantages of the

jdiosphatie and other concentrated fertilizoi-s,

having proved their good efiects by experi-

ment, on his extensive farms in Delaware.

Several of his addresses on the siihject of agri-

culture were published in pamphlet form, and
one clelivered in 1S72, before the Farmers'

Club, of Kent county, Did., on "Land Drain-

age," as applicable to the wet and swampy
lands of that county, is particularly valuable.

His last work was a translation from the

French, of I )e Play's remarkable treatise on

the Organization of Labor, a production of

profound interest. Dr. Emci-son's literary

style was clear, easy, elegant and impressive,

giving interest to every subject that he han-

dled. Even at an advanced age he pi^eserved

wonderful vigor of mind and body. He was

a niendier of many literary and scientific so-

cieties, among which were the American Phi-

losophical Society, the Aca<lemy of Natural

Sciences, the United States Agriculniral So-

ciety, the Philadelphia Horticultural Society,

the TTnited States Pomological Society, the

Franklin Institute, the Pennsylvania Agricul-

tural Society, and several other less prominent

associations. Dr. Emerson, ([uiet and unob-

trusive, ])ossessing tlie courtly and dignifieil

manner of a "gentleman of the old school,"

was exceedingly pojiular in a large circle

of culrivated acquaintances of both sexes. lie

highly esteemed the society and conversation

of ladies, but was never married. Dr. Ciouver-

neurEmer~on died at his residence, on Walnut
street, I'liiladel]dua, July, 1^74, in the seven-

t\'-ninth vear id' his aii'c.

farmer of till' same locidily. His mother, who
is still living in Frederie;i, wa- Mary, daui^ li-

ter of Armoni' and l^lizabetli Loid<\voo,l.

Seven (diildren were horn of this marriage, ,>i.\

id' whom >ni-\i\e, .lo-eph biing the elde-l.

The eraniifallier of .lo-epli was al-o named
'1 honias; lie was a fai'iner and owned iai'ue

tracts (if land lying in the vicinity of Fredi-
riea, wliieh lie had inherited from his fatlni',

William t'. lb-own, who lived and ilied on the

farm now occu]iied by the subjeet of this

^ketell. Jose|di I^rown attended the sehuuls of

Frederica, principally in winter, until he gain-

ed his majority. Fi)on the death of his father

he assumed the mauiigement of the farm for

his mother. He continued here for three

years, when, in KsTl, he began farming for

himself, upon an estate of 2S7 acres. He
devotes his land to sto(dc and grain, pi-incipally,

though he has cultivated peaches to some ex-

tent. When he began farming he raised five

hundred bushels of wheat and one thousand
bushels of corn upon his farm; his land being

since greatly improved, he now raises one

thousand bushels of wheat and one thousand

five hundred bushels of corn on the same
number of aere.s. ]\[r. Prown is a practical

fanner, and by industry and luish, has lirouuht

his land up to a fair state of cultivation. He
is a miui of character and intelligence, and
has made his business a success. In ])olitics

he is a Democrat and has always acted with

that jiarty. lie was married, Decendier 2S,

LS7l, to ]\liss Catherine, daughter of Frisbie

P. ( 'lark, of Camden. Two children have been

born to them of this nmrriage; Elma (
'. and

Lizzie Prown. Doctor T. A. Prown, a well-

known and jiopular physician of Wilmington,
is a youuiier brother of ^Ii-. lirown.

JOS FPU PPOWX, farmer, of Smitii

irurderkill hundred, was born January iM,

]S.'?9. His father wa> Thomas llrown, a

JCniX :\IITCHFLL, farmer, was born

in Delaware in ISIS, son of Jose]di

and Sarah Harlan ]Mitchell. The fanuly

is of English descent and are all mem-
bers of the Society of Fi-iends. John ^lit-

eiiell's grandfather, Thomas ilitchell, was

born in I'ucks county. Pa., Fourth ilouth 7,

17."iO, and on arriving at the age of manh 1

married l.ucy lleadley, of the same county.

They had I wo children, Joseph and Hannah,
and in t7'.l7 thev remo\-ed to Mill Ci-eek hun-

dred, Xew ('astle co\inty, Delaware, where he

became a lanil-o\vner. Hannah mari'ied W'il-
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liam (.'liaiuliers, of Chester ceuiity, Pa., wliile

Joseph, fatiier of the subjei:t of this sketeli,

luan-ied Sarah, daughter of Ste[)heii and Eliza-

liiih Harlan, of Choter emuity, I'a. '\\>

them \\'eie Imi-ii t'lexeii childi'eii as f(illcA\s:

Elizahcth, wlio Leeaiiie the wife of Dauiel

Oawtlirop, of Chester county, Pa.; Thomas,
\\]ut married Sarali (iri'eiifiehl, of tlie >ame
eounty; Sti'jiiien, wlio uiarried Elizaheth

'J'ay](ir, of ills native huiidreil; Hannah, whu
liceame the wife of Samuel < 'ranston, sou of

Simon and Hannah Cranston, of Stanton,

Delaware; John, the subject, who married

in succession, Sarah and Marg-aret, daughters

of David and l-'lizabeth Ea^tburn, of New
Castle cmiuty, Delaware; ]Iarlan, Joseph
and llarhm (I'd), all of whom died in child-

hood; Altner, wliu married Jane, daughter of

Daniel and Jane Tliompsou; Joseph, who
married Hannah, daughter of A\'^illiam and
Elizabeth Cloud; Sai-ah, who became the wife

of Stephen, son of David and Sarah Wilson,

of Hockcssin, Delaware.

Sarah ]\Iitchell, the mother of the.se chil-

dren, died Fifth :Month l-i, 1S34, at the age

of forty-two years. On the I7th of Third

!Month, 1S;10, J(jsepli ilitchell was married to

his second wife, ilartha, daughter of Ephraini

and Snsan Jackson, of Hockessiu, Delaware.

He was the owner of three hundred and .seven-

ty-acres of land and lived to see all five of his

sons who reached the age of manhood engaged

in agricultural pursuits on adjoining farms.

Ho was a consistent Friend, held high olHces

in the meeting and died Fourth ifonth 'I'i,

ISTfi, in the ninety-third year of his age.

John Mitchell man-ied. Third ilontli 17,

1847, Sarah, daughter of David and Elizabeth

Eastburn. Of this union came seven children

as follows: Elizabeth, who died in the four-

teenth year of her age; Thomas C; Stephen

H., who married iMary T., daughter of Sam-
uel P. and ^[ary Dixon; William J.; Anna
^I., who married Irwin D., son of ilattiiew

and Susanna Wood; Henry JL, who diol in

the twenty-sixth year of his age; and ]\Iary

TJ., who died at the age of three months. In

1801 the wife and mother was removed by

death and tlie little flock of children was left

to the father's care. In 18(i-l he married ^lar-

garet I'^.a.-tliurn, a sister of his iVinner wife,

by whom he had two ehihh'cu,—Sarah F.,

who died in the lifteenth year of her age; and
dohu C. He ha.^ also tiiree grandchildren

—

hi- ihiiighter, Anna ,M. Wood, has two, named
W'ilmcr and Sarali, and hi^ son Stephen 11.

.Mileliell, has a daughter mimed Alice. All
his sons are farmci's making four sueees-^ix'e

generations engaged in agricultural pursuits.

-.Xo member (d' the family ever usi\j tobacco

or intoxicatiii!.!- driid'Ls.

JOSEPH WEBB MARSH, M. D., of Sus-

sex county, Del., son of Erasmus D. and Susan
Blackford (C'ox) Marsh, was liorn on the home-
stead in Eewes and Pehoboth hundred, Su-
sex county, Del, December 0, 1839.

Three brothers named ilarsh, immigrants
from England, settled in the United States,

one in the north, probably in Massachnsetts,

one in the sotith, and the third in Delaware.

'J'he various families of the name in Delaware
trace their descent to this third brother.

Among his descendants were Captain Hugh
!Marsh and Erasmus D. ilarsh, father of

Joseph Webb ]\Iarsh. Erasmus D. ]\Iarsh was
born in 180(j, in Lewes and Tiehoboth hun-

dred, Sussex county, Del. He was educated

in the subscription schools of the hundred,

studying under Miss Strong, and Daniel

Drain, one of the finest scholars of that day.

The descendant of a long line of physicians.

Ids nund naturally turned towards that pro-

fession, and on attaining his majority he be-

gan reading medicine with his father. After

passing a satisfactory examination before the

state medical board he opened an ofHce in

Eewes and Rehoboth hundred. Dr. ]\rai'sh

was an eminent physician of the old school,

an enthusiast in liis profession, and entirely

ignored jjiddic life. After his father's death,

he removed to the homestead, where he con-

tinued to practice until the time of his death.

Dr. ifarsh was an old line Whig; he voted

for Bell and Everett, but afterwards identified

himself with the Democratic parly. Erasnnis

D. ilarsh, lA. D., was married in Philadelphia,

Pa., to Susan Blackford Cox, of Xew Jei-sey.

^Irs. ^larsh, who was born in 1802, was a

.
granddaughter of Daniel Pecker, of New Jer-

.sev. The children of Erasmus D. and Susan

Blackford (Cox) ]\larsh, are: [. Hugh C, of

Philadelphia, Pa., married Robinson;

II. ^lary E. (Mrs. dames Martin, Jr.), of Cool
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Spriiii;', Di'l.; III. Emily 11, married ('aptaiii

yanuiL'l (
'. J'oyiiter, of Nasiuu, Drl.; i\'.

Joseph Wel)b; V. Tiiomas P., druwmd in

Delaware Iliv; VI. Theodore W., of Na.--aii,

J)rl.; \'l]. I'lra.^ams W. W'., 'M. D., uf J.owes

and lveh(.iliotli hundred, married Ida Hopkins.

j\Irs. ]u-asmiis D. Marsh Avas a meniber of the

Preshyterian church. Dr. ^[arsh died at tiie

1 lotead in Septendier, isOll; hi.- widow

died at the same place in 18'.tO. Eolh are in-

terred in the family burial place on the home
farm.

Joseph Webb j\Iarsh attended the public

schools of Lewes and Iiehoboih hundred, the

private school of Moulton Wreuch, at George-

town, Del., and the private school of the Rev.

John L. ^IcKim, at Lewes, Del. In his eigh-

teenth year he began the study of medicine,

and after i-eading' with his father for one year

entered Jefferson iledical College, ai, Phila-

delphia, Pa. After his graduation in ISUl,

Dr. Joseph W. ^larsh entered his fathers

ofHce and practiced with him until his death

in ISCC. lie is a skilful physician and sur-

geon and is highly esteemed in social as well

as otlicial circles. Since ]88S, he and his

brother, Erasmus W. W. ]\rarsh have been

practicing together. Both are menibevs of the

Delaware State ]\Iedical Society. Dr. Joseph

"W. !Mai-sh is a stanch Democrat; he has al-

ways declined public otTice.

EPASilllS WILLIA:M WOLFE
MAlJSir, ^[. D., of Lewes and liehoboth

hundred, Sussex county, Del., son of Eras-

mus D. and Susan Blackford (Cox) Marsh,

was born on the ilarsli homestead in Sussex

county, Del., September 12, 1848.

Erasmus W. W. ]\rarsh attended the private

and ])ublic schools of Lewes and Iiehoboth

Inuidred, and com]ileted his scholastic coui-se

at ]\rilton .\cademy, under Profs. Hicks and

Wood. At eighteen he began reading medi-

cine under his brotlier, L>r. Joseph AV. ^larsh,

and one year later entered Jefferson ]\redical

College, Phiiadfdphia, Pa., and wa.s graduated

in the class of 1871. After leaving his Alma
IMater, Dr. IMarsh opened an office in ^fillon,

Deb, luit at the end of one year abandoiu'd

his professiiui and hired as a deck hand on a

coasting vessel. During the ten years which

he spent ou the water, he wa.s engaged on Jjoals

bi'liiiiuini:- to the Beard or to the ( 'Ivde line,

jilying between Philadelphia, Pa., and Xew
\ ork Cily, and aetcil a^ mate and as pilot.

After leaving the sea, Dr. ilarsh retunied to

Sussex county and began farming on a part of

the homestead, lie has a comfiu'table home
and a valualde farm of 75 acres. Since l^.s^,

Dr. ^larsli lias been i)racticing with his

brother, Dr. .loseph W. ^Marsh, and now de-

\'otes his w JMile time to his professional duties.

1 Ic is a I )(inocrat.

On Jaimary 15, 1880, Erasmus W. W.
]\rars]i, ]\I. 1)., was married to Ida S., daugh-
ter of William and .X'aney (Carey) Hopkins.
'JMieir children are: I. Kninia IL; II. Eras-

mus D., died in infancy.

ja:\ies waples blizzabd, p. o.
Lewes, Del., son of Levin and Sarah S. (Hill)

Blizzard, was born on the Blizzard homestead,
June 21, 183;l.

James W. l>lizzard attended the schools of
the district and assisted his father on the farm
until he was eighteen, w\ivn he was ap[U'en-

ticed to ilyers <k Bailey, carpenters and build-

ers, Xew London, Conn. After spending one
years as foreman for Bennett and Currier,
'Mv. Blizzard returned to Delaware where he
built the Ebenezer M. P. church in Lewes
and Iiehoboth hundred, the Samuel Hull '\[.

E. cliurch, near Cieorgetown, and after woilc-

ing for ten years as foreman for ^fr. Ilighmaii,

was employed by the day in different parts of
the state. In ISOC he purchased from Bailey
and Jane A\'olfe, the AVolfe fann, of 80 acres.

Ho also owns several fine properties in Lewes.
]\lr. lilizzard is a Democrat, and is highly re-

spected.

On January 17, iStiO, James Waples Bliz-

zard was married to .\nna ^lary, daughter
of John and .lane (Wolfe) Burton. They had
one (diild, AVilliam A., married Ceorgiana
lieebe, has three children, I. William, II. Eu-
gene, III. Elizabeth. JIi-s. Annie ^M. Blizzard
did in lSi;5. In 1870, James W. Blizzard
was mai-ried Im Mary, daughter of Sanuud and
Elizalieth (Lank) Prettyman. Their oidy

(diild, Elizabeth, died in iufanev.

S.\"M1TKL COBD WABRIX(n^OX, of

Brnailkiln hnndrrd. Sussex c, unity, Deb. sun
I 'ord and -lane H. ( Kiuii) A\'arringlon, was
bm-u on ibc liume-tcad in lii-oadkiln Innnlnil,

Sns.s(.x cduntv, DiL. .Iniie (I, 18515.
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Saiimcl (_'. Warriiig'toii atti-ialcil the jnililir,

scliooLs of Ijroadkiln hundred, aud cuiu[)leiL'd

his scholaslio cinirse at tweuty-une, in IJeurge-

towii, Del. lie was twenty when the death

of his falher Kft his niolhcr (lependent U|iau

him fill- snjiimrt. After iiis niarriai;e, Mr.

A\'an-iiigton rented tlie Charles Kina; faiin,

and soon after removed to tlie homestead wliii-li

he rented for three yoai-s. At the end of ihis

time lie purehased the Charles King farm on

whielt he now resides. lie owns 300 acres,

upon which, in 1SS4, lie erected a new dwell-

ing; his homo is one of the most beautiful in

that part of Delaware. He is a Democrat. In

18^4 he was made inspector for a term of li'Ur

years; and in ISlHi, was elected to the I.evy

Court. He is a member of the (irange.

In 1875, Samuel Cord Warrington wa;3 mar-

ried to Jennie, daughter of Kobert and Emma
(Kooeli) Belts. Their children are: I. Adelia

A.; ll.VirgieP.; III. Carrie C; IV. Oscar

Hall; V. Charles Ricketts. Mrs. Warring-
ton is a member of White ( 'liapel church.

]\rr. ^\'arrinL;tipn attends the ri'esliytei'iau

AVILLTA:\I WOLFE MUSTARD, of Sus-

sex C(junty, D(-l., son of John 1j. and Eliza A.

( nurton) ?*Iustard, was born in Indian River
hundri'd, Sus-ex county, Del., August9,l8r>-i.

.lohn and Ilcttie (Burton) ]\Iustard, of Sus-

sex couiily, Del., grandparents of William
Wolfe ^lustard, had five children: T. Kitty

(^Irs. Thomas Walls), deceased; II. John Fj.
;

III. David, deceased; IV. Eydia {^Us. John
Hopkins); V. Hettic (Mrs. David Simpler).

John [Mustard died on the homestead. His

elder son, John B. [Mustard, shipbuilder and

farmer, was born in 1808, in Lewes and lu'-

lioboth hundred, Sussex county, Del. In

lSri2 he abandoned his trade and removed to

the farm now owned by his son, William \V.

.Mustard, in Indian River hundred. iMr. .Mus-

tard was a Democrat; he was a Christian i;en-

lleman, and was highly esteemed.

Jiiliii 1!. [Mustard was married to Eliza V.,

(laughter iif John Hammond and Ann (Shank-

land) IbnidU. Their children ai'i': I. ,\'>\\\\

Ilammimd, burn l'"eliruary 111, ls;;ri, mai'iied

Martha Hickman, died in 181)8 at his In.mo
in :\Iilt.in, D,!.; II. Ilettie E., horn Sepi.ni-

ber 15, 1S:!(;, died in ISHO; IIL William S.,

bnrn July 8, IS.T,), died Septend.er 18, IMO;
TV. :\Iary E., b.,rn July 1!), L84:i; V. Annie

1'. (.Mr-. Walls), horn Eebruary 15, ISK!;

\'L James S., born ,May l'i;, ISl'J, married

(Jeorgiana Joseph; VII. Lydia E. (Mrs Ken-

dall R. Stevenson), born [November liil, 1851;

VI 11. William Wnlfe. John 1!. Wolfe al-

l.nded Ihe M. 1'. .•hurcli. He died at llie

honu>lead, bebruary 1l', 1^^5; his widow,

who was a notable bou.-e wife, died in danu-

ary, 1894.

William Wolfe [Mustard attended the jnib-

lic schools of the district for two months each

winter. After his father's death, in 1855, he

took charge of the home farm. He ownied a

llireshing machine with •which he threshed

the crops of the neighboring farmers, and also

dealt in lumber. The exposure incident to the

business proving too great, he sold hLs machine

and devoted himself entirely to farming. [Mr.

[Mustard is a Democrat. In 18SC lie was the

nominee of the Temperance Reform party

fnr the Levy Court, but was defeated at the

polls. He is a member of the Patrons of Hus-

bandry.

On' December i'3, ISSO, William Wolfe

[.Mu-tard Avas married to Hannah, daughter of

/aebariah and Marv D. (Talbot) Joseph.

Their two children died in infajicy. ^Mr. Alns-

tard and his wife are members of the [M. V..

church, in which he holds the otiices of trustee

and steward.

ALEr.ED COXXELLY BLIZZARD, P.

O. (bMirgetnwn, Deb, >on of Levin and Sarah

S. (Hill) niizzanl, was burn near (b>orgetown,

Deb, October 22, 1838.

Stephen Blizzard, grandfather of Alfred

C. Blizzard, was born, lived and died on the

homestead near deorget.Avn. He wa- a man

of wealth and inflnenee, and during the war of

1S12 sent several of his sons to fight in de-

fence of their country. Stephen Blizzard wa^

married tii--t to L:iizabeth ,
and after

her death to [Mary Jidmson. Their children

were: T. Peter, dii'il in Dagsborougli hundred,

Sussex county, 1 >el. ; 1 L Early, married Sarah

WalL, died near Ceorget.iwn, Deb; III. Wil-

liam, married Betsey , died near

Ceni-u-eldwn; T\'. Julin, died near Bellefon-

\:\\w, Ohio; V. James, married Harriet War-

rinulon, .lied near ( leorgetuwu ; VI. Levin.

Stephen HIizzaid was a stanch Methodist and

a cla:-s leader for manv years. He died in

1S57, aged one hnndrcl; hi- widow survived

sex'cral da\s.
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I.e\iu l]Iiz7.;ir(l, yoiiiiii'est sou of StL'plu'U was iiiai-ricd tn l''liza J., dauulitcv of .laiiu's

lilizzai-il, was lioni at tlio liomcstoad mar ainl Sarah Iv. ( Wairiiititon) Ku^t. 'I'lirir i-liil-

(ionr^i'towii, Del. lie nvi-ivei.1 from liis fallicr ihvn aiT: I. William A.; II. Sarah .Mav;
TO aeres adjoining the lionicstead and .-|ieut 111. ('ail. .Mi', lllizzard is a imiiilar i,f Kin -

liis life ill their enlti\'atiiin. He was an uhl iic/.it .\1. |'. cliurili.

line W'hii:, ami a kind I'licnd and inMLihlicr.

l.rviii llli/.zard was inarriid to Sai'ah S.,

daiiiihicr uC .Xeheiinah an<l Klizahrth Hill. TIIO.MAS CO.WKi; .M AlJSIl A LL, Le-

'I'lirir rhildrcii are: I. Catherine (.Mrs. .Mur- wes, |)rl., .-dn id' |)a\id di Im-iai ami Kliza

t;aii l'\p\\hr), died in .\ew London, ('mm.; Ann (.Maiill) ^larshall, was hi.rn at ihc uhl

11. Klizahelh, married lirst in I'liihidrlphia, homestead >ilnalcd in I'ilnttuwii, imw Frunt
Pa., to l.rvin "Willing, of Seaford, Del., and stroet, Lewes, Di-I., April 11, 1S4S.

afurwards to Jonathan P , .d' Phila- ^Ir. .Mar-hall'- iirandiiarmits, ^Villialu and
dolphia, Pa.; 111. James "W., farmer of In- 1 fester ( ),Mar-hall, spent their lives

dian Pixcr hnndred, ma.rried first to Annie at Lewes, the plaee of iheir hirtli. ilrs. Ile.sfer

;Mary IJenton, and after her death to ]\Iarv -Marshall lived lo eelehrate her ninetiuth birth-

Preltynian; IV. John llcnrj-, died in cdiihl- day. Their ehildren are: I. John, married
hood;" V. John Hill, died in childhood; VI. Kliza West, died at Lewes, Del.; 11. William,
Sarah Emily, married Alonzo Harris, of N'ew marrieil lle-tcr Ware, dTed in Lewes, \)A.;

London, Conn., both deceased; VII. Alfred 111. David Johnson; IV. Kitty (]\frs. L^duard
Connelly; VIII. Samuel S.. mate of the U. ]\hmll), died in Lewes; X. Franklin, ,ii In-

S. ironclad, Muniiui; died in Pliiladel]ihia, dianapolis, Ind.; VI. Leah (Mrs. Jo-eph
Pa.; IX. Cord N., of Lewes and PJiobuth Walker), died in Lewes; VII. Jacob, pilot,

hundred, married jMaiy ilitchell. Le\ in llliz- married ilary Q. Carpenter, died in the ohl

zard and his wife were members of the ^1. E. home <ui ^lain street, Lewes.
church in which they faithfully rearid their !Mr. ^Marshall's father, David Johnson Mar-
children. He died in 1^70, aged sixty-five; shall, pilot, was born Xovendier 10, ISll, in

his widow died at the home of her son. Cord N. the house now occupied by ]\Ir. Burton, on
For only one year Alfred Connelly Bliz- ^Jlain street, Lewes, Del. At fifteen David

zard attended the public school of the district. J. ^larshall became a pilot's apprentice and
He grew up on his father's farm, and remain- after serving the reijuired term of si.x rears

ed at home until he reached his seventeenth was duly licensed, and was emiJoyed as jiilot

year when he was apprenticed to his brother, until the time of his death. In ISliS he erect-

James Plizzard, carpentor and builder, of cd a comfortalile home on Front street. [Mr.

Lewes ami Kehoboth hundred. After attain- ]\Iarshall was a Democrat, and was highly cs-

inghismajority, ^Ir. Blizzard traveled through teemed, socially and officially. David Jolin-

Connecticut and ^lassachusetts, ^vorking at his smi [Marshall was married to Eliza Ann,
trade and receiving from two to three daughter of .Uihn and Sarah ( ) [Matdl,

and a half dollars per day. Several years wdio was born at Lewes, 1 )(d., [March i:], ISi:],

aftcrwanls he went to Dayton, Ohio, wdiere the day on whirh the P.rifi-li bonibanled that

hi' I'emaiiu'd for one year. Pctnniinii to the <-ily. [Mr-. Marshall .-till li\-es in Lewes, in

ea-t he was employed for two years at the Navy the house whi(di has been lar hciine for sixty

Vard in Philadelphia, Pa. lie afterw.irds re- years. Her health is firm and her excellent

turned lo lio-ton, [Mass., and after again ^isit- memory enables her to tell many interesting

ing Dayton, Ohio, settled ill AVilmington, Del. >t.iries. dj,,. (diildren of David Johnson and
In 1>T4 .Mr. Plizzard imrchased a home in l'[liza .Vim ( MaiiU) "Marshall are: I. (^atlie-

[Mill.-boro, and in 1SS2 removed to his pre-eiit rine V. (.Mr-. Idiomas ( 'arpenter), born De-
home, a farm (if .")(i acres in Indian Ki\ir linn- ceniber L'ti, l^-'b"j. died in Si. Loiii-, [Mo., ,lnne

dnd, whirh he piirehased in iMllt. He is l".i, 1SCi'.»; II. William .Manll. born Seplem-
a Denioerat. lerPI, L^.".s, went to St. I.oiii-, Mo., in ImH,

In .Mai-eh, 1'<(;S, .\lfrel Connelly Plizzanl and in IsT^ ivnioved to Silver Ciiy, .\'ew

wa- married to Ceor-iami Payiiter, who ilird .Me\ii-o; III. Sarah L". wland (Mrs. Heniy 1!.

in Oeiolur, 1m;s. Ill .Voveinlier, l^Ti', he Loiulermaii ). of St. l.oiii-, .Mo., born Jnly 8,
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1^-1:2; I\'. Joliii ihiull, dealcT in cii;ar=, Imra wanls rL-iu(i\'c(l tn tliL' liiiiiR'.-,tL'ail. Kuljcrt

l''iliiaiary :.', is 15, i-i'iiio\'ud In C'hieago, 111., Wliitc \\a> uianir.i tiist t(j ^lary Waire. Tlu/ir

wlnTi' he iiiarricil; \'. 'riicjiiias ( 'diiui.t; \'1. (.Iiildieu \ww: 1. IV iijaiiiiii, iiiarriccl tlireu

luiiiiia A. ( Mrs. William ^'oinian), of Lewcs, tiuics, iirstlD Ilt'^lcr \\'a[ili-;, .-rrmid tn his

Drl., honi , I Illy 7, 1>.".1. I)a\i(l J. Marshall .-i-Ua'-iii-law Wapl.s, ami tliinl to llus-

ailiaulcd tlu' I'lpi-cdpal cliunli; lie was a Wv , diccl in ilruadkilu luiiidrcd; 11.

( 'liri-tiaii lit'iitKiiian, and was dcvutcd to liii William, married lirst Ui , ihuiyliter of

hoiiif and his lamily. IK- died in Lewes, IK 1., Wallace AN'aples, and a si.-ter of .Mrs. Uelija-

Deeenilier I'S, iSSi'. mill While, and afterwards to I'lliza Kinu',

'riuiina^ ( 'oiiiier Mar.shall atiemled the iiiili- dii'd in Uruadkiln hundred; III. .lolin, mar-

lie -tdKiols of Lewes until he leacdied his ,-ix- ried Kiitli, daughter of ( 'a|ilain Samiud Poyn-

ti'enth year when he heeame a pilot's aiipreii- ter, died in liiiKidkiln hiindied; I\'. J\iary,

tiee, serving the reijiiired term of six years nnirrietl liivt \" Jehn P. KdMiin.s and after-

tinder his father on the boats Glijde, Thomas wards to (diarU's 11. King, died in Pewes and

a. Conner, Kiiodi TurJeij, and Morris 11. Tteliol.oth htindrcil. Air. White's si'eoiid wife

(lOiuieU. In fsTil, having- passed the refjuired was Ann (delfer-) Kicdiard-, datigliter of

examinations, he reeeived, from the Board of William ami Mai-y .letferis and wid<iw of

Port Wardens, of Philadelphia, a third elass, Parraek Piidiard>, of Lewes and Pehobotli

and at the cml of one month a second class, hundred. Pheir ehihlren are: L James J.,

and in October, 1871, a first class licoise. died in Proadkiln hundred, married Ile-ter J.

Sdijietime after, lie received a similar license ('oiiwtdl, who is now Mrs. Rnbert Fisher; IP

fn.m the State of Delaware. In 1S73 he bnilt Henry IP, nf Proadkiln hundred, married

the house in which he now resiiles; it is beauti- ^lary A. ^Martin ; IIP Elizabeth, died aged

ftiUy situated overlooking the bay and is fur- fourteen; 1\'. Alfred AL, died in childhood;

ni-hed willi every comfort, ilr. Marshall is V. Alfred P. .Mr. White preferred the Pres-

a Democrat, and is highly esteemed. He is byterian church, he died at the homestead in

a member of the Ilcptasoplis. psci, aged seventy-nine years. For fifty

(Jii December 10, 1873, Thomas Conner years !Mrs. Ann While was a devout member
Marshall was married to ilary (L, daughter of the Methodist church, in which she reared

of John P. and .Margaret (Hall) ilarshall, and her ehihlren. She died at the home of her

niece of Dr. William G. ilarshall, of Alii- son Henry White, near White's Chapel, in

ford, Del. The children of Thomas Conner ],s77, in her seventy-first year,

and Alargaret (Alarshall) !Marsball, are: I. Until be attained his majority, Alfred P.

Edwin C., born April 12, 1S77, serving his AVhite attended the winter tiaans of the di--

a]ipreiitieediip under Thomas U. Carpenter, triet sidiool. .\ ftta- the death of his father, in

])ihit; 11. Calliia-ine F., born .Vpril 5, IsTii, ISCl, ]\Ir. White ptircduiseil a farm neat

a student at Peabndy's Conseivaliiry of .Mii-ie, White's (diap(d, and two years later bought

Baltimore, .Md. .'ilr. .Mar.shall altimils ihe hi^ present heme, a farm of 17.S acres. He is

Pre>byterian cliureh. very successftil as a general farmer, and is

highly esteemed liy his neighbors. Mr. White

.M.FPED P. WHITE, of Proadkiln bun- is a ijemocrat, and was a member of the Pevy

drcd, Sns~ex eounty, Del., son of Pobert and Court from 1884 to 1888.

Ann (Pichards) White, was born on the On February IG, 1882, Alfred P. White

White Immestead in Su.ssex countv. Del., Xo- was married to .Margaret, daughter of James

vember Pi, 1840. and Kliza (lloliaiid) Eisher, of Proadkiln

pobert White, farmer, who was born on biindred. Their (diildren are: PAiiuD.; IP

the White homestead, was the son of poor James P., died ageil three years; IIP Wil-

]iarent~, had no edticational advantages, and liamF.; IV. l'.e--.i', died aged four yt^ars; \'.

s]ient his wh(de life in cultivating the soil in F.lizabeth P., died in infancy.

his natix'e eoiinty. He was a Demoi'ral, and

diirine the war of IS12 was a soldier in iln'

.\mericaii annv, stalioiieil at Lewes, Del. PI'lTI'T; S. W.M.I.S, of Sus^i'X eounty,

After liis lii'-t marriage he began farmiiiL' on Did., wa- lorn in Indian Pi\er hundred, Su--

laihl whieh hi- wife had inheliled, bill alier- >e\ colllltv, Del., ( )rIolier 20, 1>:'.'.».
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riio educational advantages of i'eter S.

^\'alls were ^'ery limited. He attended the

jiulilii' ieliool^ of Sussex county when lie eouhl

be .-[jared, wliich was sonietinati two mouths,

frc(iiicntly nnly three weeks each wiiil.rr. Ills

fatlirr olilaiucd employment for hii.. out id'

the >ch(Hd district; after stmlying lor nine

day.- under I'eter Fawcett, he was di>uii--cd

hy ihi' >Au)o\ hoard (d' thai distri.t. For

thirly-t'our vt'ars Mr. AValls worked with aud

for hi- fallicr. He is a sianch rrohil.itioui.st,

actively iuirre-tcd in the affairs of tlie county.

On Xovcinher 12, l'^72, Peter S. Walls

\\'.i- luarri: d to Annie Hester, daughter of

David and ( 'aroline (Biu'ton) Mnstar.i. Their

children arr: 1. Ada; IT. H-vino- :\r.; TIT.

iTargaret H.; TV. :\Tartiu :\r. Mr. Walls is

a moud.ier of Connelly M. Tl clmnh. He
is one of the trnstees of the conf>'rec'ation, ainl

was for some time a tea'dicr in the Sunday
school.

ALKKKJ) H. TaNG, of liroadkilu hun-

dred, Su--e.\ county, Del., son of CorinTius IT.

and lOllcu ( T'ostcr) Tving', was horn on the

homestead, in Ijroadkiln hundred, T)rcemlicr

9, isr.:i.

]\Ir. Kinu's father, ITmry Iving, fanner,

]uir;-lia-cd and cnltivated the home-tead in

Sus-e.\ county, Del. Tie had six children: 1.

William, died in Io\va; IT. -Tames, died in

Sus^e.K county, Hel. ; TIT. David, died in Sus-

sex county, Del.; TV. (,'ornelius IT.; V. Letitia

r^Irs. 'I'lionnis AVilson), died in Lewes and Ke-

liohoth hundred, Sussex countv; VT. Jaue(ilrs.

Alhert H(dland), died in Lewe^ Del. Henry
King died on the iiomeslcad in ISC'i, aged
eighly-twii vi'ars. His fourth son, Coniclins

H. King, father of Alfred IT. King, was liorn

on the honu'stead, July 1, 1S30. He was edu-

cated in the schools of the district, and spent

his whole life on the home farm. Conielins

H. ICing wa^ married to I'lllen Foster, who
died iu is.'.S. Their children are: I. Alfred

II.; 11. Annie 1'',., widow of ('arey.

]\Ir. King's sirond wife w.is ]\rargaret Cany.
After her d(>ath he was married to ^fary ^\'il-

kin-. Tlieii' (diildren arc: 1. ^far\' (Mr-.

Ceorge Waple.), of ridla.hdphia, I'a.; II.

Irving C. Cornelius 11. King dird on ihe

liomestead in 1SS7.

When Alfred IT. King was tlve y. ai-s (dd.

hi^ mother died. I'ntil he was tit'teen, he re-

maini'd with his falhei', working on the farm
aud duiiiig tie' winter terms atteieh'd the

M-hools of Di-trict Xo. JO. After his falher'.s

.-ec'ond marriaLie, he ',\orked for a time as farm
hand lor hi- eou-in, William 1). Wihon, of

l;, hoi.., Ill, l),d. His health failing he n-
tnrueii to the li(Uiie-tead, aud in the following

spring hired as derk hand on tin' ^leam(r

Aiimv. Six uiimths later he joined the crew
id' the ('liinJrn, the lir.-,t -teandioat huilt in

I'hiladelphia, Pa., plying between that city

;!nd Poi-deulowu, X. .1. After working on
deid-c a few months, ^Ir. King was made fire-

man of the huat. He \va- intelligent and at-

tentive, and at the end of five years, secured

a license as second-class engineer. Three years

of faithful application enabled him to obtain

a hr-.t-class license, and until February, 1SS-1-,

he ran boats to all ]i(U'ts from the TCeunebec

river, lie., to X"ew Oidean-, T.a,, aud ]iorts far-

ther 11]) the Mi-si--ippi. Failing health again

forcing him to cdiange his oecu]iation, he

\i-ited his unele, Alfred Fo-ter, of ludiauajio-

lis, Tnd., and tinally aceejited his uncle's offer

to take charge of a farm. Keturning to the

I'a.-t, he completed his business arrangement.s,

aiul in March, 1SS4-, started with his wife for

his new home. For three years he cultivated

this jilace, raising grain and cattle. The num-
ber of ])ersons removing to Tvansas, induced

hiui to ^isit that state, and afterward- to s(dl

liis stock and purchase a home there. He jmr-

cha-ed a quarter section in southwestern Kan-
sas. The location was very unfortunate, be-

ing beyond the rainbelt. He remained three

years, then tiinliug that he was wasting his

princi|)al, he abandiuie 1 his elaiui and returned

to Dcdaware, ti'ax'ilim; forty mile^ by wagon
before he could reaeh the railroad at S\ra-

ense, Kan. .\fter hi.s return, Mr. King ])ur-

fduised the old homestead, on whi(di he now
resides. He ilevotcs his tiuie to the eidti Na-

tion and imin'ovement of this farm of .">." a -res.

He i- a llepiddieau aud has served in \arious

UMlior (ifliees.

Tu 0.-t,.ber, lSS-2, .VI fred H. King was

mari-ied to .\uiue, dauijhier of X'athaniel II.

and T.vdia Ann ('Vea-ev) Wil-oii. Their

.-hildrenare: I. Pearl : IT I^.v C. Mr. K'ing

is a lueud'cr of the Al. V.. elinndi aud holds

the otliees of Ini-tee and -teward iu the eou-

gi-egatiou at AVhite's ( 'liajn 1.
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TiroMAS K. XOiniAX, l.cwe.s, Sussox

cmiiity, Ocl., siui (if runiell 1!. and .Mai\ 11.

(While) A'uniiaii, wai lioiu at Lcwcj, Pel.,

Ainil i'2, lS,-,7.

'I'luiinas Xiiriiian, iiraiidfatln.'i' uf 'I'li'Miias

li. -Xi)niiaii, was a iiati\-e of Lewes, Del., and

was fur many years sexlon (d the I^pisinpal

chiiiTh ill that jilace. He died in ].ewe-. in

1807, aged eighty-five, llis children \\ere:

I. I'aticnee, married first to ]\[aitiii,

and afterwards to Wolf, died in

Lewes, Del.; 11. Pnrnell B.; II [. Mills, was

married and died at Lewes. His eldest -on,

Pnrnell 15. Xornian, father of Thoma- 11.

Xcirman, was horn in Sn^sex county, Del. He
iH'uaii husiness as a clerk, lieeamu a mercliant

in Lewes, and later was appointed keepii' nf

the Jireakwaler Light, a position wliiidi he

held for twenty years. Since his resignation,

ilr. iS'orman has retired from active life, and

resides with his daughter, iMrs. Kellum, at

Dover, Del. TL' has passed his eighty-second

hirtliday, hiit is arti\-e and interesteil in all

the affairs of the county. J\[r. N'ornian i^ a

stanch Kepnhliean, and highly esteemed.

Piirnell V>. Xornian was married to Mary
II. White. Their children are: I. Benja-

min, marricMl Annie Alartin, died in his six-

tieth vear, his widow resides at [Milton, Del.;

II. Celia (Mrs. William T. Kellum), of Dover,

Del.; III. Jolin, married Anna ^fartin, died

aged fifty, lea\ing a widow, wlio resides at

Lewes, Del.; W . AVilliam J., merchant,

Lewes, Del., married Emma ^farshall; \'.

Pnrnell, Jr., of Lewes, married Iliden ifaull;

YI. Wrexford W., of Philadel|iliia, Pa., mar-

ried Josephine Pidgeou; VIII. Thomas M.

^frs. ilary H. Xorman died in August, 18s9,

aged seventy-four, and is Iniried in the ceme-

tery of the il. E. church at Lewes, of which
lAv. Xornian is a menil.ier.

His youngest child, Thomas P. Xornian,

atti'uded the puhlic schools of Lewes, and at

fifteen was ap])renticcd to Captain Henry ^'ir-

deu, pilot, and served on the .I)/)P/'iV(( ami the

Hrnii/ Cope. After serving one year, he re-

ceix'od frmn the hoard of port wardens of

Philadelphia, Pa., a sccond-clas;, and eighteen

months later, a fii*st-class license. In ISSl,

he received a similar license from tlic state wf

Delaware. He is a .skilful pilot, and has ne\ er

lost a vessel, !^^r. Xorman resided in Phihi-

dclphia, Pa., from 1S82 until 1894, when he

i-ein((\'ed to his ]iresent home at Lewes, Del.

His early assm-ial iuiis were with the Peimhli-

caii jiaiiy, hut he is independent in polities.

Thomas \l. ,Xi)rnian is ^ memher of Keliance

I.ud-e, A. (). I'. W., ..f I'hiladelphi.i, Pa.,

ami i'( the lleptasophs, of Lewes, Did.

Tlmmas P. Xornian wa.s married in IMiila-

delphia, l>a., July 1^0, 1SS2, hy the Pev.

Ihioeh Stuhhs, a jireaeher of the il. E. church,

to Eliza, daughter of Joseph M. and Eliza

(^ilaull) Paynter, of Philadelphia, Pa., hoth

natives of Lewes, ])el. The only sou of

Thomas It. and I'diza (Paynti-r) X'(jrman, do-

seph ;M. I'. X'ormaii, died iii his ninth year.

JOHX^ MUTOIOrORE FUTCHEP, of

Lewes and Ivelioli.ith hundred, Sussesx coun-

ty, Del., son of ddhn and Hester (Marsh)

Eutcher, was horn near I-ewes, Del., February

14, 1835.

Mi: Futcher's great-gTaud father, John

Futcher, son of William Futcher, owned the

land along the shore from Pehohoth Bay to

^Midway, Sussex county, Del. He cleared and

cultivated the old Futcher homestead on Peho-

hoth Bay. His son, William Futcher, graud-

fatlier of John ^L Futcher, was for some time

cajitain of an ocean vessel, but afterwards be-

came a farmer, and at tlie time of liis death

owned all the land stretching froni PeholKith

Bay to the farai on which his grandson, John

~S\. Futcher, resides, a distance of two miles.

William Futcher was married to ^Martha Lit-

tle. Their children were: I. Sarah (ilrs.

Luke Land), died in Indian Piver hundred;

TL John; TIL ^^lary CMrs. William Phodcs),

died in Lewes and Pehohoth hundred. Wil-

liam Eutcher died on his farm near Pehobolh

Bay; his wife died in Philadelphia, Pa.

TTis only son, John Futcher, father of John

"SI. I'utcher, was born in 1797, on the home-

stead in Lewes and Pehohoth hundred. He
grew up on his father's farm and received a

fair educatiun in the subscription schools of

the hundred, .\fter his marriage Mr. Futcher

began farming on i)art of the homestead. For

three year.s he cultivated the Becket Wolfe

farm, near Lewes, hut after his father's death

returned tothelioniestead,wdii(di he pnrediaseil.

He was a Whig and afterwards a Pepublican;

he was at one time the Wliig nominee for the

legislature, but w;is defeated by six votes. At
one time, when a candidate on the same ticket
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fur the utiicc of asrC'.ssoi', lie was rlfcti-J hy one

\i<W, tliat of his S(i|l, Jllllll ^1. iMltriliT. At

tlic >:iiiic fk'eliiiu .Idliu .M. Fulrlui'"s fallnT-

iii-law, liliDilc's 'riiiiiupxin, \ra- ilic 1 )i'iniicrat-

i.' iiiiiiiiiu'e for ius|n_Tt(ir and liy -.[ilittiiii; his

tickit .Mr. Futchii' ol.Ttr.! hi falhir, ami

caii-cd a tie on the iii.-|)eetiirshi|i, which was

L;i\iai hy the vote id the retiriiiij iii-|iertor to

Mr. Thiiiupscjii.

-Idliii Fiitcher was married to Hester ^lai-sh.

Tlieir ehildreii are: I. ^[aru'aret (Mrs. John
('. Kherhaeh), of Pliiladelphia, I'a. ; II. Mary
(]\[rs. James Prettymaii), of Lewes and Ile-

hohoth Imndred; III. Erasmus ^\., of Pliila-

delphia, married -Mari^aret Paynter; IV. John
^Miitehmure; V. ]\Iartiia ('Mi-s. Hiram ('. Fish-

er), (if I.ewes and ludiohoth hundred; Xl.

Josi-[ih Frank, of Levves and IJeholioth hun-

dred, married first to ,Mary Wilson, and after-

wards to Mary ;' VII. Hester (:\Irs.

John Holland), reside.-; near Drawbridge, Del.

!Mrs. Hester Futeher died at the homestead

in 18(12. ^Mr. l^iteher died at the same place

in ISiiTi. He was an elder in the Presbyterian

ehureh.

John !Nrutchmiire Futeher reeei\ed his mid-

dle name from the lie v. Dr. ilutchmore, an

eminent minister of the Presbyterian church,

\vlio was a passenger on the steamer William
Pciiii, when it fiiundered in the I^elaware

river. Jiilin il. F\itcln-r ^vas three years old

Avlien his jiarents removed to the farm on Jle-

liobdth Bay. He was educated in the schools

of ilidway, Del., three miles distant from his

home, and was able to attend school for only

five or six, and during the latter ycai^s of liis

course, three weeks each winter. He re-

mained on his father's farm until he attained

his majority, when, having completed his

scholastic course, he taught for several terms.

In his thirtieth year he learned carpentry, and

worked at that trade for a year with his

brother, Erasmus Ftitcher, at Philadelphia.

After his father's death, ^Mr. Futeher inherited

a small tract of land which he cultivated, but

\\itliMut aliandoning his trade. He Imilt a

liiiu-e on fhi< land, and afterwards ,-old the

land, and purchased his pre-eiU farm, tu which

he remiived the house. He has :in acres of

fertile laud and besides general farming finds

work at his trade, ilr. I'^iteher is a Pepub-

lican, and holds the office of assessor ot' Lewes
and I'choboth huiulred.

On Julv 12, ls."i(;, J,,hn M. Futeher was

niai-ricd to Sii>an .M., daiii:hici- of iniodcs

and llcMcr (Maish) Thonip-ou. '1 hcii- chil-

dren ai'c: 1. ( hii-a \'ir>iinia (Mr-, l-^dijar

\Va|ile-),dicda,-e.| forty; II. William Liiodes
of I'hilaihlphia, pilot, niai'iied Maiy I'rdty-

maii, lui- two ehililren, i. .Margaret, ii.
;

lll.lb-lcr (.Mr., (icorge S. ' .Mc(!onigal ), has

two cliilili-cn,i. John F., ii. Illauche; 1 \'..James

L'., Ill' Lewes and Kehoboth hundred, mar-

ried l.ydia ('onwill, hve cliildi-eii, i. Palpli,

ii. Ftta, iii. lunma, iv. , v. John; \'.

Susan (]\lrs. Charles Philip>), of l.ewe- and
Kehoboth hiuidreil, has a large family; VI.

Lida, died in early wduutnhood ; A'll. ()-car,

farminii- the honie-tead, married Su>an Mar-h,

has two (hildren, i. Lula, ii. Edith; Vlll.

Frank, died in early manhood. For Hfty years

]Mr. F)Uchcr has been a member of Rchobotli

Presbyterian church. He assisted in the erec-

tion of the church edifice, and is an elder in

the eojigregatiou.

THE HOX. JOIIX P. COCHPAX, ex-

gOAernor of Delaware, son of Robert and Pe-

liecca (liyland) Cochran, was born on the

('iichraii homestead, St. George's hundred,

Xew Castle county, Del., February 7, IbOO.

The Cochran family, one of the oldest and

most influential fannlies of Delaware, is of

Scoteh-Iri^ll descent. John Cochran, grand-

father of John P. Cochran, was a land-owner,

and an influeulial citizen of Cecil county, Md.,

where his life was spent. His son, Koliert

Cochran, father of ex-(iovernor Cochran, was

born and educated in Cecil county, IMd. In

early manhood, Pobert Cochran removed to

Delaware, where he owned large tracts of

land in St. (ieorge's hundred, Xew Castle

county, ^fr. Cochran devoted him-cdf to agri-

culture and spent his whole life in cultivat-

ing and imjiroving his property. lie was

a lifelong Democrat, an entliusia.stic discii)le

of Thomas Jctfcrson. Robert Cochran was

married to Rebecca Rvland. Their children

are: I. John P.; 1
1'. Alice (Mr-. Samml

Lord), decca^eil; 111. Robert Thomas, of St.

Cu^irgc's hundred; IV. Margaret, died in

vonlh; \'. Villiam A., of St. C.eorge's hun-

dred; VI. Kichard, of ^[idilletown, Del.

^Irs. ('iiclirau \va. a devout Christian woman.

Until died at tlie home-lead in Xew Ca-tK-

county, Del., and ai'c interred in Forest cemi-

terv.
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'I'lic late Julm P. Cocliran was one of ihe Henry 0. Benminr-^ liarcuf- ^ax'o liiiii every

t'l(le.-t n>iili-iit.s ot' St. C!corj!e's liumlrL-il. lie a(haiitai;e that tln'v (•(iiiM (•(.uiiiiaiKi. He was

wa- a man of intelligence and ciiltni'i', proiui- iiMiuril t(i walk tlii'i e i-r fmir miles tu reach

nent nut (inl\' in the atfairs of his nati\'e eoiin- tin' x-IumiI hcin-e, hut atteiidcil two term-; in

t\-, lint (if the initire state. His larij,-e estati-s each year, ami eomplcte,! hi- cuur-e nnder

\\ ere in excidlent eiindition and his farms were his i-du-'in, (lilley S. W'alj-^, at I'ine sidionl

ah\a\- in demand. He was considered one ' if in Indian Kiver hundred. In Ids nineteenth

the I e-i iantllni'iN in Delaware; s )nie of his year he tanaht fcir imc term; with this exeep-

iriiants had farmed his land fur til'lv year-. tioii, he remained with hi< father on the farm

llr was nit iiidv )u-l and liomirahle in all nntil lie attaimul hi- majority, in lS(;4j ^[y,

hi- dealini;-s, hnt kind and con?iderate towaids llrnnnm liei^an fanniiiLi', and in the winter

all. He was a 1 )emocrat, acti\'ely interested of the .-ame year .seenred a selmid near IMilton,

in iml lie affairs, and one of the leaders of the Del. ^\'i|]l the exee|)ti(ni of tlie time spent

party. Hi aeeeptinp the nomination for iinv- in the army, he continned teaeliing and farm-

erma-, he sai<l that if elected, he would not ini;' alternately until lS(;r;. Henry O. Hen-

ii'ive the aiJpointmcnt to his sons, his relatives nuni enli-ted tir-t at (Jeoi-Lictown, Del., in the

or to anv one endorsed hy menihers of las Sixth Didaware Home (inard^ and was sta-

iiwn familv. To this rule so plainly stated, tioned at linsh i;i\-er at the time of General

('io\ernor ( 'oidiran faithfully adhered. His Ll'v'^ invasion of .Mai'yiand. On September

talents and executive ability were used oidy 2, USd-f, lie re-i'nli-ted for one hundi-ed days

to advance the interests of the state. in C'onipany A, .Ninth \'olnnteer Infantry,

On Ajiril 4, 1S33, at Cantwell's Bridge, under ('aptaiii William d". Warrington, and

now ( )des^a, Del., Jolin P. Cochran was mar- -was discharged at Wilmington, Del., dune 2.'],

i-ied to Kliza, daughter of William and Eliza fsi;,"). Part of this time wa< >pent at ('amp

I d'atman) Polk. ilrs. Cochran's parents weri» liramlywinc, and the remainder in garri-on

old resideids of Xcw Castle county; she was duty at Fort Delaware, ^\'llile serving in

horn at Xew Castle, Del., April 1, 1S12. The the home guards, .Mr. ISennum had an attack

ehildren of John P. and Eliza ( Polk'i Cochran rd' d\>enterv and was nnder the care of Dr.

are: I. William P., of :Middletown, Del., William :M'arsliall. After Dr. .Marshall had

horn didy l'Ci, ls34; 11. Keliei'ca, horn No- rem(j\ed his headqnai-ters tii Havre de Crace,

\iaiiher 2, Ks:iil, man'ied Dr. T. K. (iilpiu; lie came to the camp at I^)ii-h river, and tind-

111. (diarle- P., of Middletown, Del., born ing [Mr. Pennum -till weak and ill, idb-red

.Mandi 27, ls;3'.l; VL John, deceased, born him a position a- Im-pital steward; in tlii~ -itu-

June 2s^ 1SH; \'. Eliza, widow of WilHanr atitii Mr. Pjcnnnm remained until he

(irecn, cd' Middlelown, Del., horn October was ili.-idiarged. At the cdo-i' id" the war he

.">, is I.'!; W. Juliana, born December 17, returni'd to the farm whiidi he had rented

1S4S; \'li. Cyrus, born December 25, 1852, jireviou-^ to his enlistment. In ISli'J, ^Ir. Pen-

died June 24, 1853. Mrs. Eliza Cochran dii-d nnm removed to his ])rescnt home, a fann of

.Inly 2 1, ls55. John P. Cochran was mar- 2<IS acres, and after renting it for twelve yoai-s,

lieil in St. (ieorge's hundred, Janmiry tl, |inrcha-ed the place from (iideon Ibirton, of

|s5,s, to .Mary A., daughter of .lames and Ciiicinnati, Ohio, ddii- farm was formerly

.Mary C. I.umlin, of Xew Castle county, Did. owned 1-y Pobert P.urton, who it is said raised

(iovcrnor Coidii'an was very active and spukc on it I.IHIU bu-hel^ of corn. All the labor was

and acted with the energy of a man of fifty. done Avith one ox. .Mr. PiU'ton had a yohe of

Hi- death was deeply regretted by all clas-es ox^•n, hut after the tir-1 plowing lent one of

of citizens. hi- animals to a mii^hlior who had lo,-t his

team, fli- bci;innim: was an linmhle one, for

IIKXPY OSPOP.XE PENXmr, of In- year- he lived' in what i-^ uow the -table, but

dian Kiver hundi'ed, son of Henry O. and in 1 s>2, he wa< able to inircha-e tlic Pmnum
bllcii (

'. (Wall-1 Pennum, and grandson .d" home-tead, near Oravel Hill, and in ls^7

Henry O. and .\aomi (Osborne) Pennum, erected a large and comfortable liou-e. b'rom

wa- lorn on tlii> old homestead near (lra\cl boyhood Mi', r.eiinum ha- been interested in

Hill, Proadkiln hundred, Sus.-e.\ eounly, Del., jn.litical allaii--. .\t Mxteeii he wa.- -ecrdary

Oeloher II, I-:',:,. ' of a Know Xotliin- club, althou-h hi- father
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Avns a Whig. In 1S72, he was elected as- iu rcl.riiaiy, iT^Ti, aiul resTiinod his miiiis-

ses<iir, ami at the end of his tenii oi six years, terial \v..rk. Iu ihe jaine year the J''ir^t \'ir-

luTaiiic still more engrossed in jiditics. la ginia i'rcr^liyti-iy was e.stalilisiied, niaiiiiy

the aiiliuuii of 187S, he was ticjininated on thruiigh lii., ell'ui'ts. On Jnlv i!(.i, 1750, he
the iu'ptdilicau ticket as a comiuissioiier of succeeded Junatium Edwards as president of
the Levy Court, but was defeated. In ISUI Xew Jersey L'oliege. Jlis sermons were puh-
hc was again a candidate for the ^ame ollice lished in J.ondon, in 17<i7, in five ^-ohimes,

and was elected by a large majority. ^Ir. and ran through several editions iu Great
ISenniini has been oW'ered the iiominatidn for llritain and tliis ccjuntry. l)r. Da vies was an
other i.ltices but has invariably (h (dined. e.xeidlcnt jireacher, and also wrote poetry of
On Xi]\endier 5, JSoG, Jleniy O^lKjrne eou^iderabh' nurit. He died iu I'rincelon,

liennuni was married to Sarah Ile-ter, daugh- X. J., February 4, 17U1.

terof Ab-^alom and Sarah (Jeffers) Dodd. ilr. Col. A\'illi;nn Davies, son of Ifev. Dr.
Dodd was a native of IMillon, and his wife, of Davies. left Xew Jer-ey College in 1755, and
Lewes, Del. The children of Henry Osborno entered tlu- army as an officer, enjoj'ing the

and Sarah IT. (Dodd) Beniuim are: T. AVil- esteem of Ceueral Washington. lie was a

Ham A., of Philadeliiliia, Pa., married .Mary elhi.-ient sub-inspcctDr under Baron Steuben
E. Green; IL Henry 0., of Indian Iviver lain- in 177S. Col. Daxies was afterwards in the

dred, married Mary 11. Stevenson; III. Sarah auditor's ollice, liielimond, and removed to

Ann {y\vs. John F. Perry), of Iri lian Pi\er Sussex county, where he died,

hundred, has three children, i. Elizabeth 11.

,

ii. John ]\r., iii. Geora-e F.; IV. Elizabeth E.

(.Mr-. AVilJiam S. Trnitt), of Eehob,,th, Deb,

has two chiMren, i. EfKe Mary, ii. Sarah DP. TYM.VX S'1'1I)I1A:M was doubtless

Planidie; W (Seorge Washingtun. Since he the [linneer ]ihysieian within the territory now
was fMurteen, !Mr. Peniiui]] has be( n an active embraced in the state of Delaware. He was

member of the !M. E. clmridi. lie belongs born in Sweden, and seems to have come here

to the eiingregalion of Unity !^L E. church. with (lo\'ernor Rising, sailing from Gotten-

berg, February 2, l('i54. The vessel in whicli

he arrived landed at Fort Cassimer; now Xew
Castle, ifay 21, l(i54. Dr. Stidham aftcr-

1;EV. S.VMUELDAVIF.S, D. D., a promi- wards .settled at Fort Christina, now known
ncut I'l'i'-byieriau ili\-ine and scholar, waslnu-n as ''The Pucks," within the present limits of

in Xew ( 'astle (•llunl^•, Xu\ciabcr s, 172:i. "Wilmington. When the Swedish rule on the

His father, Davis Davies, a piuus Welsh Delaware was overthmwn by the Dutch, in

farmer, gave him a careful religiius educa- 1G55, he, with others, took the oath of alleg-

tion, and he was afte^rwards sent tx> .\[r. Blair's iance to the government of the Xew Xether-

school at Fogg's ifanor. He was licensed to lands. He acquired a largo tract of laud

prea(di July .'50, 1740, and ordained Febniary under Dnt(di patent^, which were contirmed

111, 1717. Ho officiated at various ]>iiints in by Gdveruor brands Lovelace, May 23, 1G71.

Hanover county, Virginia, where dissenters A portion id" Wilmington occupies the site

fi'om the Episcopal church, established in that of the original grant.

section, were not acceptable to the civil a\i- Dr. Stidham made aflidavit, Janmiry 4,

thoriiies. Dr. Davies' success led to a con- Itloll, of the cure (jf sonu' s(ddiers, under ( 'ap-

troV(>r.~y with the King's attorney-gi^neral, as tain Smeiz, at Foil Christina. On Fcbru-

to whether the English act of toleration e.\- ary 20, IC.oJ, AVilliam bn'eknian, vice-director

tended to Virginia, whiidi question was subse- of the A\'e,M India Couqiany, wrote Irum

qm-nily decicled in the affirmative. Chri-lina that .lacoij De Comuier, the city

In ls5;',. Dr. Davies wa.s sent wiih Gilbert surLivon, ~eut here from .\msterdam, Holland,

Tcnncut to Kngland, to solicit aid foi' the ( 'ol- had been .li^diarged. He recoliuiiended the ap-

Icge of Xew Jersey, in whiidi lab. r be was poinlment of Tymau Stidham to the jio-itiou.

succe-sful, and preaclnd with mueli accejit- in a letter dated Sejileudier 11, ir,i;-_', I'.eck-

aiu>e in Knt:land and Scotland. He retui'iied man mentiou- him as I'yman Stidham, tlni
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surgeon. During the progress of a court slave owner. IK- married Miss Dudley, and

trial in the fort, April 7, IGGo, the record men- had ehildron: i. J«ihn, of Queen Anne's

tions the f.iet "Tyman Stiilhain was t-alled county, J\ld., died at eighty-four years of age;

to Meed a man." Dr. Stidhani died iu HiSO. II. .Mary (.Mrs. Xicker~on), of (,^)ueen

]li_' was twice married, and liad several rhil- AiincV i-uunty, (leccascd ; 111. licnjamiii, died

dn.n, whuKC descendants arc iu Uchiwari and in (,)urcn Anm's i- ity; 1\'. Kmily (Mr-.

olliiT states. JicutonJ, oi (^)ul-l'1i Anne's cuuiity;

^'. ]\Iartlia ( .M r.^. C.n.dwin), died 'in

l!allini(ii-e euuiily, .\ld.; \'i. Kdward ('.

I'Mward C. C.'.ppage, fallierot Mv<. l),,\vns,

KXOCJl y. DOWXS, r. O. Kenton, Del., was Lorn in t^tcen Anne's county, .March li),

son of James ^L Downs, Avas ])orn on the 1S22. Jle received a common .school educa-

Downs homestead, at Down's Chapel, Kent tion and pcrfnrnuMl his share of the duties on

county, Del., March 28, ISiO. the farm. He had mneh natural ahility,

In his early life he attended the schools which he de\elopcd hy dili.Lient .study; his ad-

of the vicinity and helped cultivate the larm. vaiiccment wa- cDntinui.n- and gratifying.

His father died when he was four years old, He lived f(a- many years tm hi^ own farm in

hut that In^s was nnide up to him liv his (Jueen Anne's ccjiinty, l.ut sinee the death of

imither, wlm devoted herself as-siduously to his wife, in J 8il."), has resided with hi~ daugh-

ihe training of her son. She inspired him ter, Mrs. Downs. He i> a Democrat. Edward

with amhition to rank high in Ids classes at
<

'. Coppage was twice marrie<l. Ilis fir^t wife

school, and always heard him recite his le.-sons was ]Iarriet Downs, a halt ,-ister of Enoch

hefore he went to the schoolroom. There he S. Downs. They had one child, Mr-. Eanny

was drilled principally in arithmetic, orthog- Thompson, wim re.-ides near Clayton, Del.

raphy and grammar, and was a diligent stu- ^fi'- t'oppagc married secondly, Elizaheth

dent, manifesting especial fondness for arith- Taylor, who lived near Downs' chapel, Ivent

metic. He renuuned at home with his mother county, Del. 'J'heir cdiildren are: I. Annie

until he wa- mariicd. For a year after his E. (ili-s. Enoch S. i),,wn.O; 11. Charles E.,

nmrriage :\Ir. D.iwns reside.l in (^iccn Anne's resides near Charh-t'owii, Aid.; III. John T.,

cimnty^ ]Md., and then returned to Kent coun- of Clayton, Del.; I\'. Kmma (.Mrs. William

ty, Del., and has ever since lived in the vi- Hazel), near Kenton; A'. Eugene, resides on

c'inity of K'enton. On the death of his mother the home farm in .Maryland.

in 1SS4-, he inherited a portion of the ohl

Downs farnn lie is a stanch sui)]iorter of

the Democratic Jiarty, and takes an active part

in its campaigns. " (iEOKClE T. JONES, P. O. Smyrna, Kent
On Oct.ji'r 27, ISGS, Enoch S. Downs county, Del., mhi of ,)o]in .1. and Dorcas

married .\nnie Iv, daughlcr of l-ldwaid ( '. (Slanghler) doni-.-, \\a~ liorn in Little Creek

and l^li/.alieth (Taylor) Co[)page, of (.Mhh^u liundrcd, Kent county, Del., Eehruary l*,

.Vnne's county, .Md. Their children are: I. 1S|;;.

I.nia .\. (Mrs. Charles W. :\royer), ha.- idul- ,l,.hn Joiics, grandfatlu'r of George T.

dren, i. .leiinie 1^., ii. Afand. died in int'ancy; Jones, was a well known tarnu-r and pursued

II. iMiiina (.Mrs. Ivenhen IloliKs), of Clovers- his calling at ditrerent limes in Xew Castle

\ille, -\. \'., has (duldren, i. Ijci'lha, ii. .M.iliel; and K'eiit comities. He nuirried Elizabeth

III. Howard C., of riuhidelplua, married Mahmey, of .M ilford Xcck, ICent county. H(»

.Viinie .Millii^an, lias one cliiid, Martha \Va>h- died alioiit 1^.">I. on tlie farm then owiumI ly

ington; 1\'. .lolni T., I'csides with liis father, A\'illiam Shannon, and now in the po^-e.-.-ion

married i'di/alietli (Irady. of .'-!amnid ('ntls.

The ance-toi-s nf ;Mrs. Enoch S. Downs were .John .1. Jcjucs, son (d'dohn Jones and father

for a ntimher of generations natives of (,>neen of Cicorge T. .loiu's, was horn in the -outhcru

Anne's county, ifd. Her grandfather was |iart of K'ent county in isp.t. He assj-tcd

iSenjamin ('ojipage. He always re~iil. d in his father <pn the farm during the luisy seasons

(Jneen .Vnne's county, and wa-^ an exteiisi\-(> and in the wiiilei' month- attended the select
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scliidls. While lie \v;is ^till viiuna', lie was ^lartlia A., at hmiie. Mr. Junes i.s a faithful

i'iii|il<iyfil liy ueiii'hlMiriiin' farmers, .it (he eum- iiiemher of the Sever.-uii .\1. K. ehureli.

peii-atidii (if si.\ (h.llar- i>ei uidiitli; small a.s

the aiiiniiut was, he sa\iil a ]Miiiinii of it. .\f-

ler his marriage lie maile his re .ideiiee in

Dli.'k Creek hundred, lie l.eeame a pro-piT- Dii. 'J'llO.MAS IJ. WIl.SOX, the di~lin-

iiii- t'armei- and a man (d' iidluenee, hy feas(Jii i:ui-hed natnrali-1 and seieiitist, was Ixirn in

id' hi- indu-try,inlidlincneeainl aeeiirate jud^- l''ldla<lid|jhia, danmiiv 17, Is^dT, dii'd at .\'ew-

inent. 1 le was a Demuerat, and a<'li\e in |)ro- ark, l)el., .\lai-eh l."i, iMi.").

lU()tin,i>' the cailrie of ins pariy. Ilf was fre- lie was odin'alnl at Friends' Sehoids in

(liiently impaneled on urand and pitit juries. Philadelphia ami in iMitilaml. In 18:.':.' In-

,l(diu .1. dones married Dur^'as, dauiihter cd' studied |iliarmai-y, and after de\-otinu' several

(leoi'i^f and Amelia Slaui;htcr, and sister of yi'ars to this seienee, applied himself to ^e-

'J'iniothy Slauiihtvr. Their (diildfeii are: 1. (do,i;y. In lSi'8 he adopted medicine a- a prn-

(ieoriiv T. ; II. William Henry, nierehant, of fe.s-i(Ui, and after tifaduatiiii;', in iSoO, went
Chester, i'a., married Sarah Vineyard; III. to Paris and eontinued his studies, taking- up
Theresa ( -M rs. John P. Logan), widow, of also zoolo-y, botany ami lieoloizy. lie after-

Chester eoiinty, Pa,; TV. John Perkins, farm- wards attended a mevlical eonrse in Didilin,

er, of I)ii(d< Creek hundred, married Mary E. ami rettinied hcjuie. On aeeount of his fail-

Frazier; \. Sarah, died yonng; VI. Lydia inn' health. Dr. Wilson soon applied himself

(ilrs. Henry Andrews), of Seaford, Del.; to botany and ornithology as a means of relax-

VII. Elizalietli (^Irs. Cn'orge Ilurd), of Xew alion and reetipcration. In 1832 he removed
Castle eonnty; VIII. Alonzo, employed in a to Chester county, remaineil there with his

cannen- at Leipsic, married Lilian Areher. hrother several years, and subseqtiently

John J. Jones died on the Cook farm, near liought a farm in that section. He devoted
Smyrna, in 1890. He was a member of the himself assiduously to natural sciences, and se-

^l. \\. elinrcdi. Mrs. Jone-s still re-iJes in cured at home and abroad the valuable col-

Smyrna, aged seventy-eight years. lections of i)lants, birds, insects, etc., wdn(di

Cieorge T. Jones wa.s born near the old make him jn-tly eelel .rated.

Frieiuls' meeting-lionse, on the farm owned In 1841, Dr. Wil-on ivmoveil with hi>

by the heirs of the Rtcnit family. When he brother to Newark, Del., wdiere he settled

was a year old his parents removeil fr..m Lit- permanently, eontinning his seientitie re-

tle Creek Inindred to Duck Creek hundred, searches and devoting both time and money
wdiere he acqttired liis trainini;- in farming and to them. He was one of the principal bene-

liis education in the conniion schools. He re- factors of the Academy of Xatural Sciences

mainedwith liisfathernntil hewas tweniy-tive, ;,nd the Entomojog-ieal Society, of Philadel-

and then leased the farm in Duck Cre -k hnu- pjiia, and was chiefly instrumental in iirovid-

dred owned by Pebecca J. CoUin.s, wliiidi he ing their collections, library and building-,

still ocpti]Mes. The farm is a productive one. His contribution of birds to the Academy of

and ^Ir. Jones has cultivated it with mueh .\atioiuil Sidencis aggregated twenty-eight

,«kill. He is an active and respected idtizen. thousand specimens, nearly all of which were
Mr. Jones is a niembiT of Smyrna Conelave, mounted. He also gave to the same institu-

No. 4r>. I. (). II. He has been an active tion c.xtonsive collections of minerals and fo-

worker in the Democratic party. sils. Of the fifty thousand insects in the En-
On January 21», ISfiT, Ceorge T. Jones was tomological Soeiety, the majority were dona-

inarried to .Mary kJizabeth, datighi'r of tions from Dr. Wilson.
Thomas an<l Ann (Thompson) Kennimori', Ih-. AVilson contributed largely to the E]n-
born in Plaekbird hundred, Xew Ca.stle conn- popal church building in Xewark, Del. His

ty. Their children are: I. ILiward, farmer, remains were taken to Philadeliihia for inter-

of Duck Creek hundred, mai'ried Ollie Ei'azier, meiit, and his funeral was attended by some
has children, i. Lloyd, ii. Clifford, iii. An- id' the le-iiding scientists of tliis country. He
netta; II. (!. Franklin, farmer, of near wa.s one of the most i>roininenl naturalists of

Smyrna, married I'dla M. Wh"atmaii; 111. his day, laboring zealou.-lv to advance the pe-
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niliar liraiirlic-; in wliii-li, lie was so dei'ply sc-liouls of WiliiiiiiutDii. lit- IcariU'il the traile

iiitfiv.-itcil, ami expemling liiii-rally of liis of luaeliinist with tlie i>olidell L'ar Wheel Co.,

aiiiiije iiitans in iiruseeutiiig tiie work aii.l in and has followed that oeeiipal ion siuc-e he coiii-

a~~i-tinii the inrrtitiitioiia founded to pcqjelu- j)leted his aii])i-enli<-e~hi]). On Deceinher 1,

ate ilo ivMllts. IMt:;, he hcraiiic a |jai1iier in ihc tii'iii of V.

y. Sh.conili iV ( '..., Iinilder< .d' hatlier workin-
niachincr\-, and i- ils junior uiendier. The tinn

nV.y. JAMKS IIAIJDV .MOOUK, 1 ). di'Votr. il'. a!l,iili.,n \'xelusively to the manu-
1)., Middlelown, Del., son of the late Sam- faeture of maehinis for leather working, and
lul and Marion (ircen (Hardy) Momv, was employs twenty-five jierson.s in it.s shop-. Air.

Iiia-n in i'liiladelphia. Craii; i< a mendier of ( '(jfinthian Lodue, Xo.
.\fter h-avinu >r\uH>\, ^.h: Moore entered iMi, F. and A. .M. ; and of Leiiape Trib'c, I. O.

the Jialdwin loecjinotive works, Phihidel- li. M., of AVilminiitoii. His p()litieal views
phia, as a.s apprentice, with the purpose of are ihose of the 1 )emo:-ratie partv.

jireparing' himself in a practical manner for On April i'(l, 1>.Sl', in Wilniini^tnii, James
the nuinai;oment of a manufacturing enter- Craii:- was married to Hannah Matilda, datigh-

jirisc, of which he was to be the head. While tor of Tioliert and Lvdia A. (Warrington)
tiius engaged, he felt that he was called to Pjiiriis. They have chihln-n: I. Williain llo-

the Christian ministry and abandoning all bert, born January ;](), l,s^:!; II. James Xor-
thought of mercantile siieccss, entered the man, bm-n Xovcndicr 21, ISSd; III. Ilarrv
Sophomore cla>s of Lafayette College in l>7-4. IJayinond, born January S, ISiiS. ^Ir. Craig
There, by brilliant scholarship he won the and family attend the I're.-byterian ehureh.
Douglas ('hristian Greek and Latin prizes and
was one of the successful competitors in the

Junior oratorical contest. lie was graduated I'wnr^nv a\- iti-M uTri.T'\' ^ i

,, 1 1- 1 ii 1 1 1
• 1 VilAMilil'v \\ . ill Jll Ulih 1 , tormerlv

111 lb((, studied theology and was ordained , ,. „ „ ';. , •

1 • .1 \r 1^ 1 1 • lof-ri 1 II editor ot ii (•(>;!/ iice?! 1/1(7, was one 01 the best-deacon ill the -M. h. church 111 18 i i), and elder 1 -^ • T. , -.Teon HI ine -ii. i^. eniiren iii xotu, ana enier i
-

• t,
1VV1 I ICC- I i-

• t .,1 13 1
Known newsijapcr men in Delaware. II

111 Lshl. In iSSi he went into the rreshy- , • -n lA - r, , , i ,

» • 1 I 1
• icno -1 II * a '"^'1'" "1 -Ijiiltimore in l&4i', and when he wastenan ehureh and in IbOb received d call to the ,. •, ,^ , ,,.

.• ,1 T- , r) I i • I I ^' voting lus ])avents removed to Delaware. IIis
pastorate of the I" irst rresbvtenan church of '

i , ,? i . ^> ,, ,

Sr- 1 II i i\ I u- u 1 i-ii cii r> cluldliood was siient in Acw ( astle.
Jliddletown, Del., which he still nils. Kev. ,,,, ,

'
,. ,^ ^^

Moore was elected moderator of Xew Castle
,

^^
^"l ^i' ''f

'\'''''' •^'^•"•^ "*
^^f'

^^'- ""'"-

presbvlerv in 181.G. In 18!)7 the degre,. of if'^.y.
I'^'ft ^^' >"«1 to work on a tann. !• rom

11 t" +'ir • V i- 1 1- I
tliat tune he became a diii-ent student, stud\Doctor of Divinitv was conferred upon him by . . , ,. ,

'^,
, .

'

i < lln,' .-if liwihf o+f^,. +lw. ,.-..,.1- ..., t-I.., + .,

Lafavelte (.<
at night after the work on the farm was

linislied. In iscn he came to Wilmingi.jii

and learned eai'riage ]iaintiiig. ^\'hile learn-

.lA.MKS CKAIC. Wilmington, Del., son ,d
'"-

l'''^ 'i"
^"''''"'' '' ''''Ver artist. He later

William and Kaehel (McCartcr) Craig, was ^'"'"•"^/^•l
^' .-•''.'^•-'.v store; then he was sailor

born in Xew Castle, Del., November 2 Mm",:?.
"» ''

"''i'^^^S'M\ tc'amster ,n .Aebraska drug-

Ilis ancestors were Scotch-Irish. His father
"-^

'T^
stenographer.

_

I rom tins he dntted

was the fiist member of the family to settle iu
"."" *'"' '"'"•-I'^l'^''- i'-i-me-s, m Ks m

,
and con-

Delaware. His first residence in this s,„te
"".'"•'' ''.'

V"'
*''",'' ••^l.""'''''- "."^'1 '"- ''.^^•^^'"e

after his arrival in America was in Wilming- ''''"V"'
''* /'''''/ Arr/n./,/ wliicli position he

ton. He remained there but a short time and
'^'•"."^'•/"'' ''" .v;;"-; J'^' i'P--^ipncd about

tlK-n removc.d to .Vew Castle, wher,. he redded / ^";,'""Ir'''*
'*' ''''''';'' '"

','n'"'
','"' T^

"^

about a v,.ar: he then returned to Wilming-
''-^ ''t"- He died at his home, Lloomland. near

I'r 11 ,.-i 1 • 1 .1 IT I'.n-tis, 1' a., in .\ ai'e i, ISOl). (d i^aralvsis
l(Ui, and lived here until his death. He mar- , .

i [.u.ui.i
.

ried IJachel "NFcCarter; they had children : I.

Jane; II. Kli/a; III. ^^fartha (:\Irs. d.,hii

Walker), ,4' Wiiminaton ; IV. James. Mr. WILLI.VM H K.\ R V WKF.KS, ?. O. Wil-
Craig dioij .\nuu-t Hi. 1S7-'; hi- widow re- nnngidu, Del.,-iin id' Lemiard K. and Annie
sides in Wiliuingtiin. M. ( .Matthews) Weeks, was burn in Xew Vi.rk

.Tame- Ci'aig was educated in the piddii- (ity, .\[iril .">, 1S;;S.
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In liis iiiicestry tlnee iiaLiuniiliik's wuru

uuitfd, iuiylisli, Irish and JJiiteli. Uue uf

Lib yrcat-yraudfatliei-s on the paternal =ide,

was a Tlirono, who was of Enfi,lish de-cent, and

\\ho>r jii'i-deeessora of the same imnie were

anionj; I lie early settlers of Alanhatlmi l^hmd.

His maternal ancestors wore Irish and Uuteli,

and came to America before the Kevulutionary

^\'a^. iiotli paternal and maternal ancestors

were aiiiiiny llie larg^^st landowners in West
Llioter county, JS^ew York. ^ir. Week's

great-grandparents were Imrn in the state of

JN'ew York, and continued their re>idenfe

there throui;hout their lives. They were mem-
Lers of the Society of Friends.

lA-.manl K. AVeeks, father of William

Henry Weeks, was born in ISOti in West
Chester county, Xew York, and until he was

about thirty yeai-s old, his occupation was that

of his ancestors; he tilled a section of the

many acres of land in the possession of his

family. Then he went to ]S["ew York City, and

engaged in the wholesale grocery business.

This he subsequently relinquished and return-

ed to his farm in AVest Chester county, where

lie died in 1SG3, at the age of tifty-scven

years, lie had five children: 1. ISenjamin,

who died in infancy; II. Sarah E., widow of

Ceorgc F. Starbuck; III. Sanford IL; IV.

;Mary K. (iMrs. Eugene Clarn); \. William

Henry.
A\'illiam Henry Weeks was educated in the

public schools of New York City, and after-

wards became a salesman for a wholesale tea,

coffee and spice house. In 1873, lie invested

his capital in the lumber business, and is now
the junior member of the firm of Kent &
"Weeks, lumber merchants, Wilmington, Del.

He served a short time as a membrr of the

Eoard of Education in Wilmington. His poli-

tii'al views are Hcmficratie.

^\'illiam II. Weeks was man'ied, in .Xew

York City, in November, 1804, to b.lla (hiin-

by, daughter of Azariah and !Mary Moiitgi-im-

ery. 'i'hey had one child, wliii died in infancy.

Thov attend the Baptist church.

Sanford H. Weeks uncle of William Henry
Week-^, and the youngest of a family of ten

(diildrcn, still resides in the house in which

he wa- born in 1810. This propci-ty has been

in the pi.^-^i'-' ion of till family for nic hun-

dred and one year-;, and i- in \\\'\ ('heater

((>unty. New York, within three miles of his

great-grandfather's liirth-place.

KKV. dollX 11. CALDWELL, D. 1).,

"was born in Spartan.-burg, S. ('., in Itii'U, and
entered the ministry in 1^45, being con-

Jiected with the -Methodi-l Epi?co]i.il Church,
South. In IMW; he Irt't llic ( 'liiir.-li South
;;nd coniici-ted liim>c||' with the Keiitilrky

Conl'i reiu'c, and fi'om |sf;7 to J.sTI he was a

niember ui the ( leurLlia ( 'onferciiec. In ls72

he came to i)elaware, and joined the Wil-

mington Cniifi'reiice, .-er\ing many elinrehes

Tintil l.s>ij, when he was elected i'resideiit of

Delaware College, Newark, Del. He finally

returned to the mini-try, but held no active

jjastorate after IMH'. Dr. Caldwell died at

his home in Dover, Del., .March 11, after a

liiiig illness, lea\ing an imalid wife and seven

eliildren.

JAAIES ]\IcCALLAIONT, M. D., son of

John ilcCallmont, was born at Newport, New
Castle county, in 17.")5.

John ^McCallmont, a resident of Newport,

was engaged in the Hour business, and was an

elder in the Died Clay ('reek rresbyterian

Church during the pastorate of Ke\-. Wm.
ilcKennan. He died in ITTfi, aged sixty-five

years, and was buried in the cemetery of the

ehnrch of which he wa- a member. Dr. Ale-

Callmont's mother A\as Sarah, daughter of

James Latimer. She was l»irn in Ulster

county, Ireland, and came to Ameriea when
five years of age. The ancestors of the fam-

ily emigrated to Ulster from Ea.-tern Wales.

Dr. McCallmont wa- educated at Newark
Academy. lli- medical preceptor was Dr.

Alatthew Wihon, of l.ewe-; while iiro-ecut-

ing liis stuilie- he li\ed in Dr. Wil-ou's fam-

ily, in company with others eiiuagcil in the

same occupation. In tlu' year 1777 he was a

surgeon in the I'niti'.l State- navy, and in that

Near Nvas in a na\al engagement near Long

l.-land. 1 ater in the ^ame year, hi- ship was

boarded liy a Spani-h pri\-afeer, and hi- life,

with that of a younger bn.ther, wa- -avi'd bv

Ins giviiiii the .Ma-onic -ign to the Spani-h of-

iii'cr, jn-t as ihev were about being foni'd to

"walk the plank." 'i"bi-y were then taken to

a Spani-h pi'i-on in the We-t Indie-, ami

linallv relea-ed ihrom^h the intlneiiee of the

United Slat(- roli-ul. A ftel' leaving till'

na\v, Dr. M.-Callniont -etiled in Xew Ca-tle,

wliei'e he
)
rielieed hi- prot'e--ion llUtil his

death. Dr. Mr('allmonl wa- oiU' of the I'oun-
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(k-rs of the Dchnvnre ]Medical SociL-ty; of ^tll-

diiius liahits, su fond of literature that his

]'atieuts, to detain liim, would at times plaec a

l>i)oi< in his way, iu reading \vliicli he failed to

ijuir the jjassage of time, lie was a geiiile-

iiian of fine personal appearance and rolaist

health, very cheerful and youthful in liis dis-

l)osition, and temperate anil rcgnilar in his

hahits. ]!(> respected religinn, and was at-

tached to the diictrines of the Presbyteriaii

dciiominatidu, although he was never con-

luM'tcd with the churcli. lie died at New
(':i-tlc (if bilious fever, after an illness of ten

ihiys, October 4, 1S24, aged sixty-nine years,

and was buried in the cemetery of the Pres-

byterian Church of Xew Castle.

Ur. James ^fcCallmont was twice mairied.

His first wife was Mary ifonro, sister of

Dr. George ]\Ionro, late of ^^'ilmi^gton. The
children of his first marriage were Anna (Mrs.

-Mian 'J'hiimpson); Sallie 5laria, -wife of lion.

K'ensey Johns, Jr.; John, studied medicine,

died in Xew Jei-sey at an early age; Arthur,

clci'k iif court fur many years in New Ca.stle;

James, uudcrtdiik the study of medicine, but
was cdmiielled Iiy ill health to abaiulon it; Su-

san; (ieorge. The second wife of Dr. James
.M.-Callm.mt was Martha :\[cMullen; their

marriage took place in 1807; their children

wci-e: .Matilda; George, 2; Francis, ilariana,

\v\(v of the late Dr. (ieorge ^[cCallmont, of

riiiladclphia; and one whose name is not

recorded.

.lOIIX DFX XING, Dover, Del., son of

Samuid 1'. Dunning, was born in Groonsburo,
( 'aroHne county, .Md., March 10, 1S37.

His grandfather, John Dunning, was an

Englishman, who came to America and sct-

tlcil in Delaware. Samuel V. Dunning, son

of the elder John Dunning, was born in Sus-

sex county, Del. lie was a iirosjierous tan-

ner of Greensboro, Md., and for several years

was proprietor of a h(3tel. lie married anil

had ciglit children, one of M'hom was John.

Samuel 1'. Dunning died in lS4;i; his widow
died a few yi'ars later.

.lohn Dnimiiig was five year-i old when his

fathci- died, and scvrral years hiti'r his motlicr

removed to Dover, where he attended I he

]inlilic schools until he was sixteen. l''or six

yeai's he had a position as clerk in a Do\er
sIcM'c, auil in is.".'.) he removed to ( 'hes;ipe.ike

('il\-, Md,, whei-e he was cn^iaLed in hnsine-s

with his brother Charles until 1SG2. In ISOl
he was arrested by Federal officers on account
of his Southern sympathies, and confined for

ronr montlis in Fort ]\Ienenry, Baltimore.

Then lie was parijlcd, and soon afterwards
joined General ]\Iosby's "Kaiders," and re-

uiained in the command of that daring leader

until the (dose of the war. He was a fitting

sidiordinate to i\Iosby in his bravery and dash
and coolness under fire, lie participated in

Many engagements, and had numerous thril-

ling adventures and hairbreadth escapes. He
assisted in the cajiture of a noted Federal
general. During his term of service, !Mr.

I'uiining was twice wounded, once by a salire

cut on the head, and the second time by a liul-

kt in the left leg, but during all that period

he was oft' duty only twenty-four hours. The
battalion to which he was attached was com-
posed of ^larylaiid and Virginia troops, lie

was superbly mounted on a blooded horse,

and this aninnil j)roved his courage and en-

durance by carrying ^fr. Dunning away from
his ca])tors at Snickersville, A'a. After the

fitilii at Snicker's Gap, J idy IS, 1S04, :\Ir.

Dunning was captured while in pursuit of re-

treating Union soldiers, but by making a bold

d; sli he eseaiK'd into his own lines. AVlien

the war closed, ]\Ir. Dunning rettn-ned to

Djver, and later went to X^ew Orleans, La.,

wiere he was clerk in a dry goods store for

eighteen months. There his health failed,

and he sought recovery in Texas, in which
state he engaged in mercantile business for

sixteen months. Fnfort\nuilely, a fire de-

stroyed all his possessions there, and he re-

turned to Dover for a short time. lie was
subsequently a bookkeeper in Kentucky for

two years, and then came back to Dovi'r. lie

is now a real estate agent, in good bu-iness.

For a short jieriod he was engaged in the same
occu]iatiou in Seaford, Del. .Mr. Dunning is

a mend)ci' of tlic V. Sc \. "S\., having been

initiati'd into the oi'di'r in ]S(i2. In politics

he is a Democrat.

On .\ugust 10, 1S74, John Dtmning nnir-

rie<l Flizabeth Clements, of Inglcsiile, (}neeu

.\nne's county, .Md. They have cliildi-i'u: 1.

Flizabeth ('., now twenty-two ycai'-. old; II.

Saninel P., fourteen years old. Mi'. Dun-
ning is a nuinlier of the ProU'siant l''|ii-copal

Chi'nvh.

IIKXI.MI TIl.VKP .WDFFSOX, of

^ii-pillion hundred, K'ent eonnl\, Del., -on of
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SiiimiL'l ;iiiil Alaiy A. (S]iciicc) Aiulcr.son, was
bdi'ii oil tliu liDUiesteaJ in .Mi.-]iillioii lniinlrcil.

Jlay ;!0, 18137.

Ezekii'l Aiidersoii, graiidfatlier vi iJeniali

T. Aiidfi-suii, owned extoiisixe tract.- of laud

in ]\Iispiili(in. luindrcd, whore he i)a-.-red the

greater part of his life. lie was fi^r several

years jnstiec of tiie jieace, and was hi^lily

(.>teeiiied. lie li\'ed to eelehrate his eightieth

liii'tliday.

Sanuiel ^Vnderson, son of Ezekiel Ander-
^iiii, ^\as lioi'ii on the farm owned by Samuel
Tharj), near Prospect, Misjiillion huiulred,

Oetuher -20, 1S07. lie was educated in the

bchools of his native hundred and assisted his

father durini!,- the summer. ]\[r. Anderson
secured a (dei'kship in the hardware store of

liis uncle, ilajor Laws, hut soon resigned his

position, and returning to the farm, devoted

liimself to husbandry. JMr. Anderson was a

A\'hig, a giiod citizen, respected luid esteemed

in the community, and frequently served as

a juror. lie was also trustee of the almshouse

for a number of years. Samuel Anderson
was married to Mary A., daughter of Patrick

Sjjence. ilrs. Anderson was burn near

(jreenville, Kent county, Del., June 17,

1811. Their children are: I. Susan (Mrs.

('. 1). Amenken); II. David, of Fanniugtoii,

Del.; III. ]ieniah Tharp; IV. Clementine

(Mrs. ( 'h-iiieiit Harrington;; V. .Mary K.

(.Mrs. William T. C'redick); VI. Samuel,

farming in Iowa; VII. Annie (Mrs. IJcnja-

niin Cann). ilrs. Anderson has been a mem-
ber of the M. P. church from g-irlhnod. Air.

Anderson j(jined the same church in 1831.

lie is a charter member of the congregation

i.rganized at Booth's sclujolliouse, in Kent

county, Del. lie is active, liberal, and zeal-

ous ill all good works. In 1871 when the

congregation decided to erect a new church

edifice, Air. .\ndcr.son was the first to olTer a

liberal contribution. He died April 13,1877.

A kind, allictionate husband aiul an indul-

gent fathir, Mr. Anderson has left tu his chil-

dren that best of legacies, the example of a

I iiii^i-tciit Christian life.

lieniah Tharp Anderson attended the Tom-
ahawk school, two and a half miles from liis

home, from his fifth to his twentieth year.

The teachers were inelKcient, but Peniali was
an a]it s(diolar and nuide good use of his oppm--

tnnities. As soon as be wa.s able, he bet;-aii

workng Aviih his f;itlier, .'ind remaine.l at
home until he attained his majority. Air.

Andersdii began farming for himself on a
jiart of the homestead, which his father di-

vided, building a house on the jiart farmed by
his Min. After renting for fifteen years, Air.
.Vndcr.-on took charge of the homestead, and
a( his father's death, in 1877, purchased the
pro]ierty. lie is not <inly a successful farmer,
but has utilized some waste land by opening
his brickyard. Mr. Anderson was a Whig",
but afterwards ideutilied himself with the
]vnow-i\othiiig party, lie is now a Prohi-
bitionist. During the war of the Kebcllion
lie enlisted in Company II, Sixth Delaware
Volunteers, and served for nine months.

Peniah Tharp Anderson was married, in

1857, to Alary Jane, daughter of Stephen and
Hester Ann ( Taylor) Iledden. Their children
arc: I. Laura IJ. (Mrs. W. W. Collison); IL
Kzekiel, of Alilford, Deb; III. George L., of
Philadelphia, ]'a.; IV. Alary A. (Airs.

Ceorge Xums), resides near Alilford,
Deb; V. Charles II., of Newark, Deb; VL
Peiiiah, a farmer, of Alispillion hundred.
Airs. Afary Jane Anderson died at the home-
stead in 1877. Air. Anderson's second wife
was Ann C., daughter of Joseph and Susan
(Alasoii) Frazier. Their children are: I.

Xora (Airs. Lawrence Alorris); II. Caroline;
111. Samuel; IV. Su.<an; V. Elizabeth. Air.

Anderson has been a member of the AI. P.
church for forty years, and has held tlie of-

fices of Sunday-sidiool Miperintendent and
clasa-leader.

JAAIKS II. VANE, P. O. Dover, Del., son
of William (J. and Alary (Denny) Vane, was
born in Duck Creek hundred, K'ent coiiutv,

Deb, February 4, 1843.

William (i. Vane came to Delaware in

180(;, in his fourth year, with an uncle, who
aflcrward went to another part of Delaware,
and wa-; never afterwards seen by his nephew.
.\fter he reached manhood, Air. Vane tn-
gai^eil in fai-ming on his own account, leasing,

but ni\cr owning the lands he cultivated, lie

died .lanuary 2, 1851, leaving a widow and
nine children, all young.
James II. Vane was the sixth child, and

was but seven years (ild when his father died,

lie allcnded t'he dislrict school until be was
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foiirtccn, and witli his brotlici-s and sisters, as-

.-ijted his mother to the extent of his ability in

doing tlie work on tlie farm. In 1859 the

de\iJteil iiiiithcr died, and tiic oliildrcn went

t(i dillVrcnl luiUR'S. James II. \'ane li\'i'd

with his nnele, James Yonng, for two years,

and worked almost the entire time on the

farm, lie had no opportunity to obtain much
edueational training here, and he left his un-

cle's house and beg'iUi tinsmithiiig. After a

year spent at that employment, he enlisted, in

1^02, in Company F., Sixth Ifegiment, 1 lela-

ware Volunteer Infantry, for nine months.

'J'he greater part of this time he was stationed

on the Peninsula. At the ex])iration of his

time of service he was diseharged. In June,

1SG4, he was drafted, but did not respond.

Instead, he re-enlisted, in July of that year,

in his former Company, in ihe Sixth Dela-

ware Infantry. A\'hen his term of thirty days

was ended, he again enlisted, September 3,

1804, for one hundred days. He served one

hundred and forty-six days, and was honor-

ably discharged. Ilis princi}ial duty during

this time was the guarding <")f prisoners at

I'cirt Delaware, lie returned home ill, and

did nut recover his health fur some tinie.

When able to resume work, ilr. Vane en-

gaged in blacksniithing, and continued at this

Occupation for seven years, in Leipsie and

Dover. He removed to the latter jilace in

1800. In 1872 he took up photography and

has carried on that business with success. lie

is a Kepubliean, and a member of the A. T.

A. Torbert Post, Xo. 3, 0. A. R.

James II. \'ane was married in 1875, to

Lydia Pierce, of Caroline cuuuty, .Md. 'J'hey

have two children: I. .Mary 1'.; II. Harry.

They are members of the iIethl)di^t Episcopal

(diurch.

IIEXRY L. S:\IITH, of Duck Ci-eek hun-
dred, Kent county, Del., son of Joseph J. and
Eliza (LeComjite) Smith, wa-s born on his

father's estate in West Dover hundred, Kent
county, September 5, 183!).

He attended the district schools in the same
neighborhood until ISGl. The family Ix ing

in limited circumstances, he was early nun-
pcUed to secure work. He Wiis thrifty, and
saved a great part of his earnings. After
leaving s(diooI he began an a[)prenticeship as

house carpenter and wheelwright in \Vest

Dover hundred, but before completing it

went to ]\lississippi, luid worked at his trade,

first in that state and afterwards in .Michigan,

Illiuciis, Indiana, and in Toledo, Ohio. .Mr.

Smilh reliirneil liumc in I )i.'ccnil)ci-, iMiil,

antl procuri'd emplnymcnt as a journeyman
wheelwright in HazlettdN'ille, A\'cst Dover

hundred, 'i'here he remained until 1887,

when he abandoiUHl his trade for an agricul-

tural life, and began farming near Centre

church. He leased fanus for several years,

and settled in Duck Creek hundred, on his

jiresent tract, in January, 18'J5. In jiast

years ^Ir. Smith was a well known and popu-

lar teacher of vocal music. He has been very

active in jiolitics, as a member of the Demo-
cratic party, and has been elected to a number
of offices. He has been tax collector and in-

sjiector of elections. He is much interested

in school nuitters, and the cause of education

has no firmer or better informed friend in his

district. In 1897 Air. Smith served on the

grand jury.

Henry E. Smith was nuu'ried to Flora A.

I'ox, who was reared in the state of New
York. Their children are: I. Cleveland, a

farmer of Duck Ci'eek hundred: II. Eyman,
at home. ]\lrs. Flora A. Smith died, in 1SS3,

on the farm now owned by Jlr. Smith, near

the Almshouse, ilr. Smith married as his

second wife Ella ^loore, of West Dover hun-

dred. ]Mr. Smith is a niend)er and steward of

the Raymond M. E. church, and but recently

resigned the jiosition of superintendent of the

Sunday school. He is chorister of the church.

JONATHAiY LONC; FELLOW, P. 0.

Whiteleysburg, Kent county, Del., son of

Jonathan and Esther (Griffin) Longfellow,

was born near Baptist Branch, South Murder-
kill hundred, Kent county, Del., June 17,

1817.

Jonathan Longfellow, father of Jonathan
Longfcdlow, Jr., was a native of Kent county,

Del. During the war of 1812 he was drafted,

but, being unable to go to war, sent a substi-

tute. Jonathan Long-ftdlow was married to

Esther (iriilin. Their children are: I. Nancy
(.Mrs. Hm-son Cohee), died in Kent county,

Did.; II. Elizabeth QIi-s. Isaac Kemwill),

died in Cohuubia county. Inch; III. Alary

(Mrs. James Hurd), died in Kent county,

Del.; IV. James, died near his hirthplace in
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Kent county, Del.; V. Kebecca (Mr-. Daniel

(Juudeiij, died in Willow Cirove, Del.; VI.

Jonathan. Mr. Longfellow died at his home
in Kent county, Del., in IS 11), ag<d forty;

Lis widow lived to Lo an octogenarian.

Jonathan Longfellow was two years old

when Lis father died. His niother'.s energy

and patience enabled her to keep her family

togetlier at the homestead. Jonathan, there-

fore, grew up on the farm, and as s<i(in as he

was old enough to work, began to assi^t liis

mother, with whom lie remained until his

iiiarriage. During the winter months he at-

tended the subscription, and afterwards the

public schools of the hundred. ^Ir. Longfel-

low began farming for himself on lani_l which

he received from his wife's relatives. This

land was valued at $100; on it was a snuiU

log hou.se, in which he and his wife lived tm-

til they had saved enough to buy another

farm. He was an energetic, progressive lius-

biuidman, and has added acre to acre until he

now owns eleven farms. Thirteen years ago,

Mr. Longfellow retired from active farm life,

and removed to Lis pi-esent home at "White-

leysville, Del. He has always voted the

Democratic ticket. Mr. Longfellow is highly

(^teemed fiir his energy and good judgment.

Although he lias passed his eighty-iirst birth-

day, his health is good and Lis step firm. He
i ; interested in public affairs, fond of reading,

genial, hospitable, and talks intelligently on

all the topics of the day. Mv. Longfellow's

memory is excellent, and he t(dls many inter-

esting stories of old times, among tLese he of-

ten speaks of the Lard timesHuring tlie ad-

ministratinii of Presid^-nt John Quincy

Adams, when corn sold for twenty-hve cents

jier bushel.

Jomithan Longfellow was niarricil ]\rarch

S, 183G, to Amy, daughter of William Cu\,-

bage. ilrs. -Vmy Longfellow died July 3,

3 854; of their eight children only two sur-

vivcnl her: I. James; 11. Amy l"'.ll( u (.Mrs.

AVadman Hdjikins), dcccasecL Air. Longfel-

l.iw was married, Sejiteudicr iM , ls.''>l, to Sa-

rah Llizabcth ('<nnier. Their childn'n are:

L Thomas llenrv: IL Laura A'. (Mi-. .Ii>hn

Creen), died in 'rhiladelphia, I'a.; ill. Ida

Lclle (Atr.s. Henry Hughes), of Kenton, D,d.;

IV. Annie Llorence (Mrs. (l.wge Dill); V.

.Marl Klizabeth (Mrs. James Thorlev); VI.

Ernest; VII. Klla; VIII. Oeorgc, di<-d aged

fifteen. ^Ir^. Sarah flli/.abeth Loiiu-f,.!l,,w

died July i"J, 1^6l>. Mr. Longfellow was

married, January [), Ib^Li, to his third wife,.

Mary A. Homey. Mr. Longfellow and his

wife atteiul the liapti-t church.

GKOKGE W. CHLKCHMAN, for over

tLirty }ears the most prominent lumber mer-

chant in the state of Delaware, was born at

Darby, Pa., May 1l', IMl, and died in AVil-

mington, February _'!, l^iTl. He was of the

si.xtli generation in direct line of descent from
John Churchman, a native of Sussex, Eng-
land, who, in 1092, at the age of seventeen

yciU's, emigrated to .Vmerica and settled in

Pennsylvania. I'lie distinguished mathe-

matician and jihilosopher, John Churchman,
born 17i).'5, died 1S0.">, was a descendant of the

same John Churelimaii. His brother, George
CLureliman, was a noted minister of tlie So-

ciety of Friends, and Avas tlie first person to

make a complete nia]i of the peninsula com-
prising Delaware and the Eastern Shore of

Alarylaiid.

George W. Churchman grew to manhood
at Darby, Pa. He was the second son of Ca-

leb and ]\Iartha CLureliman. Tlieir other

children were: John S., Erances, Ann, Ke-

becca, Heniw L., Sarah, and Mai-tha. Their

father was a farmer and cattle dealer; he also

owned a 1>ark-mill at Darby, and was a neigh-

bor and intimate as^ociate of Stephen Gi-

rard.

Early in life, George "W. CLureliman ac-

quired many of tlie excellent business meth-

cils of that great financier. After leaving

school, be was in business at Darby witli liis

father, until he reached the age of twent3'-one

years. Tn lS;i2 he purchased the historic saw

and gTist-mill jiroperty at Xaaman's Creek,

now tlie site of Claymont, and tlie same year

removed to Delaware and took cLarge of Lis

mills. He manufactured lumber, and also

bought in much of the grain from tlie sur-

rounding country and grouml it into llour tor

the trade. Prospering in all his business 0)1-

eratioiis. he -oon enlarged and im])roved the

entire mill ])ro]iorty, making it the most com-

]ilete industry of the kind in the state.

Tn lS;iS he became interested in the de-

vidojuneiit of the lumber interests of Central

I^nll.-^ Ivaiiia, inirchased large tracts of tim-

I er land in Cameron and Clearfield counties,.
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ill tliiit ?t;ite, and at once bi'piii (ijierations.

Jle jjiL-nt iinicli time in the luiulicr regimis,

?u|ieriiiteiidiiig tlie work of felling' the treei,

hewing the logs into square timber and form-

ing the rafts whieii were conveyed down iho

.^nsquehanna. ]le was very successful in ihis

hii-iness and soon made a fortune, all of

wliirh was lost by a freshet on the Susque-

hanna, the entire [irodnct of one year having

linati'd tlown the river. !Much of liis valuable

tindier lands were as yet uncleared, and his

credit was good. He went diligently to Avurk,

and within a very few years recovered from his

disaster. Continuing with great success in

the business, at the time of his death, he

uwned iiine and hemlock tindjcr lands iu (.^n-

tral Pennsylvania to the value of two hundred
th(iii.-and dollars. 'J'he preparation of tliis

tindier fur the market was an exceedingly in-

teresting and profitable business, and iu the

early }-ears of (leorge W. Churchman's career

was one of the chief industries of Penn-yl-

vania. 'Jhc tindier wa.s l)roug'ht from the

mountain districts down the small streams in

rafts to Lock Ifaven, then the greatest Ituuber

market iu tlie United States. From this point

they were thiated iu charge of ])ilots, down the

t~us(piehanna to ^larietta, where new pilots

took (diarge and safely steered them through

the dangerous rajiids of the river to Peach
JJottom. From thence other men jiiloted

them to Port Deposit, the place of delivery,

and the head of tide-water on the Susque-

lianna. From this point the rafts were towed
down the Chesapeake Bay, up Elk Piver into

Jiack Creek, where the}' were made into

"lockings" of sutHcient size and length to

readily pass through the Delav.are and Chesa-

]ieake Canal and its locks, to Delaware City

and thence nj) tlie river. Xearly all rafts

wei'e sold by their owners at Lock Haven or

^[arietta, both of which were lively business

towns, diH'ing the rafting season of the early

spring months of each year. Cleorge AV.
( 'hurchman prepared thousands of rafts on
his laiuls in Pennsylvania, and sold them to

the trade in Xew York, Philadelphia, AVil-

mington and elsewhere. 'JMio rat'ts sold in

Xew York were towed up the Delaware to

llonlentown, and thence taken through the

Delaware and Paritan Canal to their phut' of

<lcstination. A large amount of his own
timber he ci>uve\-ed in rafts to his saw-mill on

Xaanum's Creek, where he nnmufactiu-ed

them into lumlier on orders from nearly all

the leading ship-btiildei's and mannfactiu'ing

establishments iu A\'iimington and the siu--

roundiiig t'ounti'y. He also sold sii^nxrc tim-

licr and Ininlior to the Philadelphia and Ches-

ter market.

Air. Churchman's extensive business opera-

tions brought him into close relation and inti-

macy \vith a great many prominent business

men of Pennsylvania, ] Delaware and .Mary-

laud, and he was everywhere known as an up-

right man, of the highest honor and most

sterling integrity. His indomitable energy,

rare tact and comprehensive knowledge of the

lumber trade made him one of the most prom-

inent Inisiness men of his day in Delaware.

In ]SCT he in<:ived to Wilmington, though he

continued his interest in his timber trade un-

til his death. He was one of the organizers,

and became a director of the ^Mechanics' Bank
of AVilmiugton, and was one of the promotei'S

iu the establishment of the First Xational

]-iank of Wihningion, to the development of

which institution he lent his best intluence.

In politics, George "W. Churchman was or-

iginally a stanch Whig, and later was the

fo\uuler of the ]vnow-Xothing party in

Brandywine hundred. When the Pepubli-

ean party was organized, he became an earnest

advocate of its policy and principles, and con-

tinued a member of that party through the re-

mainder of his life.

The lottery business, whi(di had long been

conducted in Delaware, contained numy fea-

tures obnoxious to the citizens of the state.

IMr. Chnrchnmn wa.s one of the foremost in

ailvocatiug the passage of the law to abolish

it. In November, 1858, with that object iu

view, he became a candidate for the Legisla-

ture to represent Brandywine hundred, with

the avowed pnqiose of attempting to secure

the jiassage of tiio required legislation. A
bill was introduced, and during the same ses-

sion was passed, accomplishing the object de-

sired. The etforts of ^Ir. Churchman in this

work were appreciated by the people, and in

]8(;0 he was re-elected to the same office and

.served a.s a nu'inber of the Legislature of Del-

aware durimr the lirst two years of the Civil

AVar.

He was a member of the Society of Friends,

and inlierit<'d the strouij traits and unirked
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c-li;iractcri.'ities of that religions people. With of th(,' 1. O. U. In his political views, ilr.

all his neighboi-s and associates, of all politi- Ilartiiig is indepeiKleut.

cal parties or religious sects, he was uiiiver- On April lU, IbTO, in Philadelpiiia, Allan

sally jxijiular and very highly esteemed. Es- AV. llartiug was married to Martha K.,

pecially was this the case in IJi^andywinc huii- ilaughter of Henry Canary, of Wilmington,

drcn, where he spent most of his usedul life. Their children are: I. Clifton D.; II. Allan

He was instniniental in securing the establish- \V. W.; III. .Marian; IV. Frank U. -Mr.

mcnt of a post-otfice and railway station at llarting attends St. Paul's il. E. church.

Xaaiiian's Creek, now Claymoiit and erected

nearly all the first houses in the vil- C. :\IAK1()N" EKITCH, ^Vilnlington,

lage. Del., son of Henry .M. and Ann Elizabeth

George W. Churclunan ^\•as niarri.d Jan- ('riicker) Leitcli, was born Novendjer l'O,

nary 31, lb>;]S, to Ann Eliza Sliull, of Dela- L'-il-"), in Anne Arundel county, Md.
ware county I'a. Their children were: Ca- Henry -M. Leitch was a native of Charles

leb, Frederick A., ^Villiam II., George, Maria county, ,Md., born in ISll. He was a Whig
S. and Charles. in politics. His wife, Ann Flizabeth

(Tucker) Leitch, was born in Ann Arundel
ei)untv, ]\Id. ; their children are: I. C. Mar-

ALLAN W. HAKTINC;, Wilmington, ion; 'll. William IL; III. Catherine (^In.

Del., son of Cyrus and Elizabeth (Woodall) Joseph < ). Fowler), oi' -Vnne Arundel county.

Harting, was born in Wilnnngton, Del., July ^Ir. and Mrs. I.eiti-h were mendiers of the M.

11, 1S54. ' Jv church; Mrs. Leitch died in 1851; her hus-

His paternal gi-andfather was a native of liand survived her until ISTG.

Germany, and came to this country about the C. ilarion Leitch began active business life

beginning of the present century. He settled as a contractor and builder, with which occu-

in Lancaster county. Pa., and resided there pation he was engaged until ISGS, when ho

nearly all his life. He was a fanner. His was appointed Chief Deputy Collector and

son, Cyrus Harting, was Ijorn in Ilarrisburg, Cashier of Internal Iicvenue for the district

Pa., in 1S30. He attended the schools of of ^laryland, with otliccs at lialtiinore, Md.,

that city, and when a yotmg man removed to and Wilmingt<in, Del. He had ser\'ed the

Philadelphia. There he learned coach-paint- I'. S. government during the war of the Ue-

iiig and at this trade he was employed bellion, as constructor of hospitals and jxin-

throughout his life. In his latter years he toon bridges, in which he was employed from

came to ^ViInunglon and made his home here. ISdii through l^iil. As Internal llevenue

Cyrtis Harting married I'^lizabeth Woodall, collector, his term of service e.xtended

and had children: I.Allan \V.; IL ( 'harles, through the aduiinistrations of Presidents

of Philadel|ihia; III. Frank, died young; IV. (irant, Hayes, Gartield and Harrison; many
Walter, died in childhood, ifr. llarting died millions of dollai's of j)nblic money passed

in Wilmington, in October, in 1871, aged through his hands, and he was several times

forty-one years; his widow resides in Wil- crmiplimented for his etlicieney and fidelity as

mington. an otticial. In ^lay, l.St)7, ^fr. Leitch was,

Allan W. Harting received his rudiment- by a ]iopular vote, i-k'cted president of the

ary education in the public schools of Wil- ( 'ity Council of Wilmington, for a term of

mingttin, and when he had completed his two years; he was a member of the b<iar<l of

studies, learned sign and decorative painting. Public I-Mucation for the term of lSltr>-'',ti).

and for the jiast twenty-one yeare has c(pn- .Mr. Leitch is a niendicr of Lafayette Loilge,

ducted a successful business of his i.iwn in Washington, D. (
'. He is actively interesteil

these lines. He is regarded as one of the in any .-chcnie for the promotion of the public

foremost painters and decoratoi-s in A\'ilming- welfare. In politics, he supjiorts the Pe[iub-

ton. ]\Ir. llarting is a mendicr of Lal'ayctte bean partv.

Lodge, F. d: A. M.; St. John's Cha]>ter,' No. On X,.'vend,er ;i, ISCS, C. Marion Li-itdi

-1, ll. A. il.; St. John's Commandery, Xo. 1, was marri<'d, in llallinMire, Md., to Kmnia,

K. of P.; St. George's Ca.stle, K. G. F., and daughter of James and luiiily Iv Foster. .Mr.
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I'listcr Wiis a sliip-biiikler of Baltimore, where
-Mrs. J.eituli was boni. She died Noveinher

o, ISsi, leaving one child, Norma Wattd
I.eiteh. .Mr. Leiteli has been since early life

a nu inlier (jf the -Methodist J']])i.scoi)al chnreli,

and is a steward of the Asbury Jl. E. church,

'Wilmington, Del.

JA:\IES barton L0N(}ACRE, the

distinguished engraver, wad a descendant of

the early Swedish settlers on the Delaware.

He was born in Delaware county. Pa., Aug-
ust 11, ITtll, served liis apprciLticeship a> his-

torical and ))ortrait engTaver with ^hiriay of

Philadelphia, anil from ISll) to 1831 wa- en-

gaged in illustrating some of the best \\orks

issuing from the American pre-ss. From
L^;i4 to ls;!l», with James Herring, of Xew
'^'(ii'k, he [lulilislicd fdur volumes (jf the "Xa-
ticnal Portrait Callery of Distingiiidied

Americans," whi(di he afterward c(impl<'ted

alone, many of the portraits lieing fmrn .Mr.

Longacre's drawings from life. Dui'ing the

last twcnty-tive years of his life he was en-

graver at the United States ^lint, all the new
coins issued during that period were made
by Mr. Longacre from his original designs.

He was counnis^iuued by the Chilian gmcrn-
ment to superintend the remodeling of the

coinage of that country. This Avork wa:= com-
pleted a year before his death. James V>.

Longacre died in l'hiladel[j|iia, Januar',- 1,

ISGU.

IIEXRY FISHER, if. D., was probably

the first physician of eminence; in the territory

now known as Delaware. He came to this

country from Waterford, Ireland, in 1725.

'Ihc vessel in which he was a passengci' an-

clioring in the roads of Lewes and he, with sev-

eral other gentlemen, went ashore for rcfrea-

tion. Dr. Eisher was so much pleased with

the town and its surroundings that he ei in-

cluded to settle there, and accordingly sent for

his wife to come over. She soon rtaidied Xew
Castle, and jnnrneycd thence In Ivcwes on
horseback. Dr. Fisher obtained at (»ncc an
extensive and lucrative practice, and was fre-

(piently called into Kent county, ]\Iaryland,

for cons\dt:ition in serious ca-i's. He stooil

jMirivalc(l ill hi-, jirofcssion, and was the onlv

regularly educated medical practitioner in

Sussex during his life. William Penn, hear-

ing of his reputation, solicitcil him repeatedly

to go to Pliiladeliihia, but Dr. F'isher de-

clined, jirefcxring to remain at his home in

Lewes. His residence was patterned after

the English country-seat^, and on account of

its elegant construction and beauty, his neigh-

bors called it "a paradise." Dr. Fisher died

in 174S, leasing a widow, two daughters and

a son. The latter, Henry Fisher, was after-

wartls a prominent citizen, and rendered val-

uable service to the merchants of Philadel-

phia. He was also an imjiortant aid to the

government during the Revolutionary War,
using his pilot and whale-boats as a medimn
of obtaining infornKiti<in which proved inval-

uable to the Continental forces.

REV. TIIO:\IAS P. RKVELLE, Dover,

Del., sou of (ieorge R. and .Mary E. (Ford)

Revelle, was born May lU, 1S(1',», in the vil-

lage of ilanokin, -Md., formerly called Re-

velle's Neck.
As indicated by the lunne, the Revelle fam-

ily is of French origin. Randall Revelle,

great-gTcat-grandfather of Rev. T. P. Re-
velle, came from Fngland with Lord Balti-

more; his first houjc in .\merica was on the

I'^astern Shore, in \'irginia. On ^fay 2, 1(5()2,

lie settled at ]\lanokin, having received a

grant of land from Lord Baltimore, who also

commissioned him to grant lands to others

who Would take an oath of allegiance to that

leader. The ti'act of land settled by Randall

Revelle is known as Rcvelle's Neck. On his

ilcatli, the land jjasscd to his son, Randall Re-

ville, 2.

Randall Revelle, 2, enlisted in the Conti-

nental army in 1777, and fought in several

engagements, receiving sj)ecial commenda-
tion for his gallant conduct in the battle of

Cowpens. He held the rank of sergeant. Af-

ter being honorably discdiarged in 1780, he
returned to his ^lanokin farm, which he culti-

\ated during hi- whole life, before and after

the war. 'fhe children <if Ramlall Revelle

and his wife Amelia were: \. llallanl; IT.

Charles; 111. David; IV. ileitie. Kaiulall

lu^Nclle died when his yonngot son, David,

was but four ^eal•s old. The widowed mother
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\vi<ln'<l licr clilcst son, Biilhird, to leani a

trails; lie rct'iiscd, and when she iiisi-ted, lie

rnu away, and went to sea; lie was iiiver af-

tcrwai-il- lioard of at home. ilrs. Ilevelle did

iii4 Ii'iil;' survive lier liusband, and at lier

(icatli, I'ax'id was taken by Ids niicle, dusliua

iJriiwii. This xiiude to(.k him to .Noriulk,

Ya., \vlicre he remained until lie he'-aiiie a

man. lla\'ing been separated from the rest nf

the family at so tender an age, he retained but

little reeolleetion of them, and had im idea of

the \'aliie of the property upon whicli he had

a elaim as co-heir. His bmther ('harks

lioiiiiht hi< claim for a small sum, and Havid

lievcllc built a home in l'\iirmont, ^bl. llet-

tie died unmarried, and the property, whicdi

had all cdiue into the [lossession of ( 'harles

lievtdle, was squandered by him, and evt^nt-

nally passed out of the hands of the lievelle

family.

Daviil lieN'elle married Avis Ann Ford;

their children were: ]. llenrietla, died

youna'; 11. Cieorge IJogers, 111. David James,

married ]Miss Parks; lY. Xanev E. (Mrs.

AVhite); V. John 11., married .Miss

Ford: VI. ('arolint' (Mi-s.

(u-eeu): \'I1. ]\rargaret (Mrs.

Tull) ; ^'I1^. Daiuel, married ^fiss

iJove. Of the eight cliiklren of IJavid Ife-

\-(dle, those now living are John, ^largaret,

David and Daniel. The mother, !Mrs. Annie
Kcvelle, died at the age of tifty-five, and her

hushand at the age of eighty-five years. He
was all his life a sailor, and was in one or two
minor engagements with the British during

the war of 1S12.

Their .second child, George Rogers Kevelle,

was also a sailor in early life, but having ac-

cunmlated considerable property by trading

\-entures, he abandoned the sea, and retired

to a tract of land which he had purchased,

near the old Kcvelle settli'Uient. (icorge H.

Ivevelle was twice uiarried; his first wife was
^lartha AVhite, and their family numbered
ten or eleven children, of whom those now liv-

ing are: I. luiima; II. 7Vnna; III. Edmund;
IV. Elizabeth; V. Alexandria. After :Mrs.

.Martha lun'clle's death, Mr. Ucvcdle marrii'd

iMary Elizabeth, daughter of William Eord,

(<{ l'"airmount, ifd. They had ten idiildren;

those now living are: I. (^aroline; II. Ucv.

Thomas IMummer; 111. .losepii Oliver; I\'.

(ieorge llenrv; V. William Ko-vis; VL

('hevalier De Toriiey; YU. .Mary Elizabeth.

Kev. George Henry lle\ellc and William U.

lic\-elle are graduates of the Western .Maiy-

land College; the former is now pastor of the

.M. 1'. (diur(di at Maiia-(iiian, .\. .]., ami the

hitler is teaching >(dicii)l in ,Siinier-et cuiinty,

]\id. ('. Dc 'i'lirney Itevelle is jireiiaring fur

a course at the Dental College; and the

youngest <if the family, .Mary, bcdongs to the

class of 'D.S at ^\estelll .Maryland College; :^he

is a student of medicine. Eor some years be-

fore his death in 18H2, at the age of seventy-

four, George Kogers Iie\elle was engaged in

mercantile business at Ke\'ellc's Xeck. lie

was a man of nnudi public- spirit, always ac-

ti\ely iiitere>led in the welfare and improve-

ment (d' tile town. He adhered to the Ilepub-

lieaii partv, and was elected county commis-

sioner fur se\eral terms, besides holding va-

rious other othces. .Mrs. George K. ricvelle

still resides on the homestead.

Thomas Plummer Eevelle attended the

public scdiools (if Janie-town, Aid., until he

was fifteen years old, wlu-n he entered the

academy at Fainnoiint. During his scIhmiI

days, he was deeply interested in the study of

law and ni ]i(dities. Having been graduated

fnun the academy at the age of eighteen, he

became clerk in lii< father's store, and was oc-

cupied there until he reached the age of

twenty. He then became a student at West-

ern .Maryland College, and was graduated at

the end ni a fmir years' course, in 1S'J3, with

the degree oi \. V>. He then became assis-

tant ]iastor of the ^L P. churcdi at Buckeyes-

town, .Md., where he remained a year and a

half. In .\pril, l.Si)5, he became pastor of

the ]\f. P. church at Dover. This (diundi has

pn.isiiered under his faithful ministry, if we

may judge from the fact that its membership

has nearly doubled in numbers within three

years, and that it has cleared otf an indebted-

ness of $1,500. ;Mr. Kevelle actively .mi|i-

ports tlie Prohibition jiarly. He is at jji-csent

chaplain of the senate of Delaware. Like

father, he is public spirited, and giiiA\y u-es

his time, means and inllnence for the good of

thi' c.jmmunitv or <d' the state. lie is a nuMii-

ber i>( the Junior Order U. A. .M., of t.lie K.

ui P., and of the I. o. u. :^r.

AXTIIOXV con HE, P. O. :\ragn(dia,

ICcnt countv, Del., son (d' (!o\e.-v and .\nna
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(Wootei-i) Colice, was born iu FeJeralsburgli,

{'aniline county, Md., January 11, isii'J.

.Mr. C'oliee's father, Ciove^^y Cohee, was a

native of .Marvland. He was a sailor, and

i'a[itaiii of a rca-tiiig vessel, Imt afterwards

aiiaiiiloned tlie .-ea, and turned his attention

t(. fai-uiing. Ciovesy Cohee \\'as nnirried to

Anna W'noters, of Caroline eoiinty, J\ld.

Tlirir cliildi-en are: I. William; II. James
llfiu-y; 111. J.evin; 1\". John; V. Antliony;

\'l. .Mitehell, deceased. Mr. t'ohee died near

l'i'c--tim, Caroline county, Md.
Anthony Cohee grew up on his father's

farm, aiul rcnuiined in Maryland, working

fur his father, until he was twenty-three. In

lMi2 .Mr. Cohee removed to iJelaware and

fur some time was employed as a ihiy-laborer.

After his marriage, ]\Ir. Cohee began farming

on rented land. Two years afterwards he re-

ni(i\-ed to his present liome in South Murder-

kill hundred, Kent county. This farm, wdiieh

was his wife's dower, was a part nf the '>ld

h(ini(-tead, and had iieen the home of the

\\'arrens for generations. The original tra^'t,

ii.ii^i.-ting of several lumdred acres, was jmr-

chaM'd by Susanna (Luff) Warren. She be-

(|Ufatlied it to her tliree cliildren, Elizabeth,

(ieiirge L., and Xathaniel. The third inher-

ited by Elizalicth, lias become the Cohee

hllnle^tead. ^Ir. Cohee, a man of decided

character and firm convictions, is independent

in jiolitics, but has always voted the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Anthony ('(dice was married in South !Mur-

derkill hundred, Kent county, Del., to Ann
AVarrcn, daughter of AViliiam B. and Eliza-

beth (Warren) Harrington. Their children

are: 1. One who died iu infancy, unnamed;
11. Elizabeth, nuirried the Eev. ifartin

blither ('iihce, a minister of the IMethoilist

b;]ii-copal church, who died at the home of

his father-indaw, June 30, IS'JO, has two chlb

dren, i. Susan IE, ii. Estella Lucas; III. An-
nie L. (.Mrs. "Walter Comper), of South Miir-

(Icrkill hundred; IV. Sarah (^Irs. Lorenzo

Jarntt), <d' Viola, Del.; V. V'illiani IE, of

Erc.lcrica, Del.; VI. Susanna (.Mrs. Alfred

\Varrington), of Delaware, ifr. Cohee at-

tends 1 )iviiio service at Barrett's INF. E. cha[iel,

fd' which eongi-egation his wife was a devdut

member for twenty-five years. She died

January 12, ISltT.

]\Irs. Coliee's iiai-enfs, Villiam P>. and Eliz-

abeth (Warren") Varringtim, are both de-

ceased. Their ehildren are: I. Warren, de-

ceased; II. Ann Warren (.Mi-s. Antliony Co-

hee), born in South ^lurderkill liundred,

August 20, 1S35; III. Alexander L., of Ered-

crica, Del.; W . Jnliii W., resides near Ered-

erica; A'. Ann E. (.Mrs. James Lord) ,
of

I'rederica, Del.

CIIAELES E'EM.MKY, first cashier of the

Eirst Xational Dank of Dover, was the son

of Charles Kimmey, merchant and miller,

and Hannah ]\fason, and was born in ^larsh

Hope Xeck, Xorthwest Eork hundred, Sussex

county, Delaware, on .Vugust 25, 1809.

Aliout 1S13, his father removed to Dover,

Del., where he lived until his deatli. Charles

Kimmey received as good an education as was

possible in a country village, wdiich then

boasted of a teaelier wdio grounded liim thor-

oughly in Englisli, Latin and Erench. Hav-

ing a talent for languages, he taught himself

to read and write (lerman, Spanish, Italian,

(ircek and Hebrew. Eeing a diligent reader

he collected dtiring liis long life one of the

finest private libraries in the state. At the

age of eighteen years, he entered the law of-

fice of ]Martin W. Dates, Esq., of Dover, and

was admitted to the bar in 1831 but never

practiced before the court.s. In 1836 ^Mr.

Kimmey started for Indiana, bearing lettei-s

from Jolin .M. Clayton and others to Henry

Clay, Thomas Ewing and jH-ominent men iu

the west. AVhile in Cincinnati he met John

Kandell, Jr., wdio engaged him to go south as

a.-sistant engineer on the railroad then build-

ing from Savannah to ^lacon, Ca.

He remained south during 1830-37, and

part of 1838. lieturning to Delaware, lie en-

gaged in political life under Hon. John ^I.

Clayton, and in 1842 was appointed prothon-

otary of Kent county, and clerk of the Court

of Errors and .\p]ieals. This office he filled

until 1840, wdien he resigned to enter the

I'armers' Dank as teller, which position he re-

tained until tlie fall of 1805. He then re-

signed, to assume the position of cashier of

the First Xational Dank of Dover. In 1808,

lie was called to the position of cashier of the

Farmers' Dank at Xew Castle, Delaware,

N.liich lie resigned in 1881, and lived retired

until his death, Tihiy 7, ls80. "Mr. Kimmey
was identified with many prnmiiient men in

social and jKilitieal life, and his remini-eeiiccs
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^vele very interesting. Hiiving a very reten-

tive memory, and living so long at the centre

of the social and political life of Delaware,
lie \vas often called upon to settle disputes as

to men and affairs.

COLONEL DAVID HALL, who com-
manded the celebrated "Delaware Line" in

the Kevdlntion, was l)om in l^ewes, January
4, 17r)2, the second son of David and .^Lu•y

(Kolloek) JLdl.

This family, which lias hecome very numer-
ons in its connections, is descended from Na-
tlianiel Hall, who came from Connecticut and
settled in or near Lewes, about 170U. lie

was noted for his feats of bravery and
strength, and was cjilled ''the Indian fighter."

Xatlianiel Hall had two sons, the younger of
whom, Peter, left no heirs. The elder was
David, the father of Colonel David Hall. He
was a farmer and had a large dairy, his land
extending fnmi Hall's pond to a marsh called

Hall's Island. He built the Aca<lemy, now
the A\'ilti)ank house. David Hall had six

children: I. Dr. Joseph Hall, the father of
Dr. Henry Fisher Hall and grandfather of
Dr. David Hall of Lewes; IL Da\nd, 2; IIL
Simon, died unmarried; IV. Peter, who left

a family; V. Jane, married three times but
died witliout issue; VI. Mary, wife of Rev.
J. P. Wilson.

Col. I)a\id Hall studied law, and \vas prac-
ticing in Lewes when the Continental Con-
gress called upon Delaware for trowjis. Ho
was one of the first to espouse the cause of
American Independence, and by his social po-
sition, ability and ardent patriotism, did much
to counterbalance Tory infiuence in SiLssex.

lie enlisted first as a private, and in the
spring of 1770 raised a company of which he
was commissioned ca])tain aiiil which beciune
a part of Col. Haslet's regiment. On the first

of August they left fur New York, where
they joined Washington. Captain Hall was
eoiispicuons tor bravery in tiie battles of Long
Island and White Plains, and was one of the
fighting ofiicers who gained for the Delaware
tr'i(,p> hiiirels (if imperisliable renown.

In November, he commenced recruiting the
Dilaware battalion of SOU men called for by
Congress, September Ifi, 1770, to serve, dur-
ing the w;ir. The first couipany \n j.iin it,

Ca])tain John I'atteu's, was mustered in No-
vember 30, and the second company, Ca])tain

Robert Kirkwood's, December 1, 1770. 'J'his

regiment gradually absorbed most of (Jol.

Haslet's regiment, whicii, at the battle of
Princeton, where the gallant Ilaslet fell, con-
sisted of less than one hundred men. Col.
Hall appears to have been a nattn-al nnlitary
leader and organizer, drawing men around
him by the magnetic force of his genius and
ability, and imjiarting to them his o\\n\ ardor.

The men he trained were the bravest in the
revolution, and all bnt a few laid down their

lives for their country. David Hall's regi-

ment of Continentals was filled by the follow-
ing spring, ami he was commissioned its col-

onel, April 5, 1777. The records give scanty
details of the next three years, but it is known
that they took part in the battles of Brandy-
wine, (Jermantown, and Monmouth, shared
tlie sufferings and privations of Washington
at Valley Forge, and all the campaigns of
'77, '78, '7'J. They gained a national reputa-
tion as the "Delaware line," and the "fiower of

the Revolutionary army."
Colonel Hall and his reginient were sent by

Washington to Green Run, Worcester coun-
ty, JId., from which place they brought to

Wilmington, in wagons, the gold sent over by
France, as a loan to the United States. In
the battle of Prandywine they covered the re-

treat of Washington's army, at whicli time
Colonel ILdl was severely wounded. Brave,
uiiHinehing, he endured everything for his

country. Sleeping on the ground at night,

he would find in the morning his h;iir frozen

to the earth, and would be obliged to cut it

away with his sword before he could raise

bis head from his icy pillow. At one time,

the men sat on their horses si.x nights in suc-

cession waiting an expected attack. Hunger,
insufficient clothing and consequent sickness

added to their distress. When the regiment
was ordered, April 13, 1780, to South Caro-
lina, then the theatre of war, Col. Hall was
at home sick with camp fever.

Afti'r tlu> war be resumed the ]iractice of

bis ]inifes<i(in in Lewes. In 1S02 lu' was
elected goviruor on the Democratic ticket,

even carrying Sussex, whicli wa5 strongly

]'\'deral. He filled the office with great credit

and honor till 1"<0."). Soon after, he was made
one of the Judges of 1 )ehiware under the dm-
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stitutioii of 17i>2, wiiicli position lu; ailnnnMl

Lv iiis learning, ability and int( grity. llo was

a friend and counselor of Ivodney, J{ead, Mc-

Kean and other leading patriots. When in

tlie army, hi: slept in the same tent with

\\'ashiiigt(jn, and after corresponded with him.

'i'he picture of Washington, which has ever

since hung in the State House at Dover, was

prescnti'd to the State by Gov. Ilall.

Havid Hall uianied Catherine Tingley of

Xc\v York, and had one son^ Joseph, ^vho

dicil just as he connnenced the ]iractice of hiw.

'i'heir daughters were: Elizabeth, who mar-

ried Dr. John White, and had four sons and

four daughters: Mary, who married, first Dr.

Kobert Houston, and had one daughter and

two sons, and, secondly, David Walker, by

wliom she had two daughters and four sons.

Jane, tlie third daughter, married ex-Govcr-

iior John Gullins, and had three sons and

three daughters; Catherine, married David

Paynter, and Ijad three daughters ami two

sons, one of wliom, John Paynter, was cap-

tain of a company of Pennsyhania troops in

the Civil War; Lydia, the fifth daughter, mar-

ricMl Dr. Edward lluffington of iliddleford,

and had one son and two daughters: ifartha,

married James Tull, of Milton, and died in

iNtJk Governor Hall died Sc})tendier IS,

1S17, in Lewes, in his sixty-sixth year. He
was a member of the Order of Cincinnati, ol

the -Masonic Fraternity, and for many years a

ruling elder in the Presbyterian church, lie

was a man of gi'eat strength of character, of

strong will, and uncompromising loyalty to

duty, public and private.

Y. Y. DAXXETl, P. 0. T)over, Del., sou

of Hiram II. and (Stevensi Danncr,

was born in Alacungie, Echigli county, P.i.,

July 10, 1S(U.

His paternal grandfather was a native of

T.ehigli county, of English descent, a farnjer

and miller. He retired from those occupa-

tions a few years before his ileath, and for

ilie rest of his life resided in Macung-ie, Pa.

I'lie maternal grandfather of Y. F. DanmT
was Jacob Stevens, a native of ].,ehigh counly,

whose life was spent on a farm. lie married

So]i|iia YeaiiiT. liotli di(;il in I.eliigh coiui(\-.

Ilirani W. i'anncr was boi-n in I.chiidi

county in KSo'.), and resided for a nmnbcr of

years in Kent county, Del. In early life he

devoted his energies to the cultivation of a

farm. Afterward, for eight or nine years,

he owned a hotel omnibus line in ^Macungle,

J'a. Disposing of this, he invested his capi-

tal in a wdiolesale liquor house for a few

years, and was then eng;iged, for a short time,

in buying and selling cattle. He married—

^

Stevens, daughter of Leander Sleveus,

who was born in Lehigh county in February,

KS45. Their children are: 1. V. F.; 11. Al-

fred ^L, married Sarah A. Kerbin, of Do-

\er, has one child, J\ladeline; 111. Ella S., at

home.
y. F. Danner attended the public schools

in ^laeungie Tintil he was si.xteen years old,

when his parents removed to iJover, and in

the later ]>lace eom)jleted his studies in the

local schools and at Yilla Nova academy. He
assisted his father in his businc>ss for a year,

and in isyii fornieil a partnership with his

brother Alfred M. Danni'r, for the sale of

hardware and agricultural imi)lenients. In

IbttO, tiicy al)andoned the hardware branch

and substituted a line of carriages and ferti-

lizers. In Feliruary, 1807, Alfred M. Dan-

ner withdrew from the firm to become a trav-

eling salesman for the Deering Harvester

Co., and Y. F. Danner has since conducted

the Ijtisness himself. j\lr. Danner is a Kepub-

lican, but has never taken an active part in

politics. He is a member of the A. O. U. W.
Y. F. Danner was married in 18S7, to Jen-

nie Griffith, of Dover. They had three chil-

dren: I. Frank A.; H.' Ellis Y.; III.

Leander A. Mrs. Jennie (Griffith) Danner

die<l in l^'Xl. In Aug^lst, IStlO, Mr. Dan-

wvv married i\Iary Boone, of Dover. Though
not a mendier of any church, he is a I'cgular

attendant at Divine service.

KEY. THOMAS F. WALDRON, P. 0.

Dover, Del., son of Thomas Waldron, was

born in Cincinnati, Ohio, December 8, 1SU7.

He is of Irish descent. His gTandfather

was John Walilron. His father was born in

Ireland and came to this country when nine-

teen ycai-s old. His first home in this west-

ern land was in Potlsville, Pa. His next was

in Cincinnati, ( )liio, where he eslablislicil liini-
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t^i If ill tlie iiudcrtakiug business and soon de-

vcldjicd it, to large proportions. After some

\ear~, he disposed of his interests in Cincin-

nati, and returned to Pottsville, where he en-

gaged in tlie same business that ho had made
siii-ci<-fid in the \Vc-t. Scxcral years agn he

reiired iVom arii\'e partii-ijialiuii in ils maii-

agenu'iit and tiic eslabli-^hnieiit i-. imw emi-

diieted bv liis son, Kubert A. \Vahlron.

'rhdiiias Waldron is a Kepnljliean.

iic\-. l'"atlicr AValdron acquired his rudi-

nieiitarv education in tlie pul)lie schools of

( 'iiiciuiiati. Of a studinus nature, he early

inaiiifi^ti-d a desire tn enter the priesthood,

and with this object in view, exerted his en-

eigy and talents to prepare himself for his

great calling. lie Avas graduated from the

jiiiblic Schools when he was eighteen years

old, and entered Villa Xova ('oihgc, Phila-

del|iliia, Pa., -where he pursued his -tudies for

fuur years, lie afterwards became a student

ill St. ,Marv's Seminary, Baltimore, Md. On
July o, 1892, he was ordained tn ihe pl•i('^t-

l.ood by Ijishop Curtis, and was afterward as-

signed as curate to St. Peter's Pdinaii Cath-

olic (diurcli in "Wilmington, Del. After a

short time he wa.s apjiointed paator of the

church at Ea.ston, ^fd., and remained there

five years. On June 17, 1S97, he was trans-

ferred to his present charge. Holy Cross Po-
man Catholic church, |)ovcr. In addition to

his ministry there he i^ ]iLi.-tiir of St. Poly-

carji's church, Smyrna, Del., and of four mis-

sion churches.

Father AValdron is a fluent speaker, is kind,

amiable and charitable, and is beloved by
jieojile of all denominations. lie is 'A athletic

buihl, and is a linn advocate of athletic

sports, when properly conducted. Pulitically

lie is a stanch Pepnldican.

CIIAPLPS POM.MI'ILL, Wilmington,
THd., was born in Keading, Pa., April 1,

I.'m'T. Was educated in the common schools

of Peading, and spent eighteen months in the

business college of that city. lie learned the

trade (if machinist in the Philadelphia and
luailiiig Pailroad shojis of Peailing and was
eniphiycd for four years by the Pailroad Com-
]iany. lie then went to the west and worked
on ditTerent railroads in Imliaiia and Ken-

tucky. In ISbl he returned to the east and

has since that year been in the employ of the

AVilmington Ar Xortlieni railroad. He is at

]-iresent foreman of the shops of that rijad in

Wilmington and is a valued employee. -Mr.

Kdimiirll is a member uf Lafayette Lodge,

A'u. 1-1, !'. .y A. .M.; St. Jdhn's Chapter, No.

-1, P. .V. .M., <if Wiliiiiiigtcin, and Piicamp-

meiit. A'. I. ^'.1, 1*. O. S. of A., of Peailing.

In i»ilitics he is a Pepnblican.

On liccember L'l, 1882, in Coatesville, Pa.,

Charles Pniiimell was married to Ada, daugh-

ter of James and Xcnia GritRn, born in

Cnatesvillc. Thev have one child, Elizalieth

L. biini October' 12, 1883. Mr. Pommell
attends 01i\et I'resbyterian church, and is

seeretarv of its board of trustees.

AVTPLIA^r P0:\IMELL, Wilmington,

l)(d., was biirii in Dayton, Ohio, June IS,

1S4S.

lie was educated in the public schools of

Dayton and afterward removed to Heading,

Pa., where he learned the trade of machinist

in the Philadelphia A' Heading railroad shops.

Wlun he had acquired his trade he went to

Erie, Pa., fiir a short time, and returning to

Peading, obtained a jiosition under the Penn-

sylvania Pailroad Company, which he re-

tained for eighteen months. Then he re-

moved to Altoona, Pa., and secured work in

the Pennsylvania railroad shops in that city.

A year and a half later, ]\Ir. Pommell re-

turned again to Peading hut almost iimne-

diately afterward went south, and found em-

liloyment in Augusta, Ga., with the Georgia

Central Pailroad. After spending a slmrt

time there, he went back to Peading, where

he ])ur(diased an interest in the machine bus-

iness conducted by an industrial corjioration.

Two years later he disposed of this interest,

and worked at his trade in the Scott mills. In

1ST7 he came to AVilmiugton and was em-

jiloyeJ as a machinist by the AVilmington c^

Northern Pailroad Company, with which he

has since lieen connected. ^Ir. Ivommell is a

member of Delaware Lodge, No. 7, Shield of

Honor, and is a Peiiublican.

On January 21, 187."), in Peading, Pa.,

William Pommell was married to Harriet,

dauditcr of Daniid and Harriet Siedle, of
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I'ciiiisylvaiiia. I'liuir rliildrcn are: 1. Min-

nie Luiiija; II. Ciiijtavu; I •. ; III. ILiiiiet

!Mav; IV. ^Villiam S. !Mr. Iitunnieird fam-

ily atteiuls botii the Bapti.-t and Lutheran
elmrelies.

DR. CIIAKLES EDWARD FERRIS,
soil of Jacob and Siisaji (Wiiann) Ferris, was

burn in Penoader hundred, New Castle

county, December 23, 1S2U.

Dr. Ferns was educated at the Xew Lon-

don and Newark Academies, and at Delaware

College; attended lectures in the ^NEedical De-

partment of Yale College, and obtained his

diploma from Jefferson College, Philadel-

phia, in IS-ID. lie began practicing at New-
ark, and in ISr.l was elected Professor of

Cliemistry in Delaware College, whei'e he re-

mained. In 1S5!) he removed to New Castle,

cstablislied a drug-store and practiced medi-

cine; in 18(34 he was appointed surgeon to

the military liospitals, Alexandria, and after-

Avards attaclied to the Ninth Delaware Regi-

ment, at Fort DehiAvare, as assistant surgeon,

and was mustered out of service with that

command in January, 1865. Dr. Ferris then

returned to New Castle, Avhere he remained

until his death, :\[arch 3U, 1881. Lie was
buried in the Poncader Presbyterian ceme-

tery. His wife, ilaria Louisa, was the daugh-

ter of Samuel Carrett.

DR. ISAIAII LUKENS was born in

^Montgomery county. Pa., November -4, ISIG.

Isaiali Lukens was educated in the Friends'

schools at lUirlington and Iladsborough. He
read medicine with Dr. G. Y. Jones and grad-

uated from the University of Pennsylvania in

1^48. He succeeded Dr. Jones, ancl i-e-

nuiincd in .Montgomery county six yeai'S. He
tiien remo\ed to Cleveland for two 3'ears, and

in 1855 returned to Philadilphia, Avhere for

six years lie was professor of oral surgi'ry in

the Pennsylvania ^tedical College. liccom-

ing a convert to homoeopathy, Dr. Lukens in

1S(>8 removed to Newport, and in ISm) to

AVihnington, where lie practiced medicine un-

til his death, August 0, 1887.

drcw's Church, Wilminglon, was born in
Cambridge, -Massachusetts, Se])temlier 'J,

1807.

Rishop Lee studied hiw and practiced in

Norwich from LS31 to IbX',. In the latter

year he entered the General Theological Sem-
inary in New York, aii<l in June, 1^.'J7, was
ordained deacon, and a year later priest,

i'rom Sentember, 1838, to September, 1841,
he w;ls pastor of Calvary Clnu-eh, Rockdale,
Pennsylvania, and on October 12, 1S41, was
consecrated bishop of Delaware. Bishop Lee
wrote a "Life of the Apostle Peter," in 1852;
"Life of St. John," and "Treatise on Bap-
tism," 18 J4; "3Iemoir of ^Miss Susan AUi-
bone," 8vo., 1S5G; and ''The Harbinger of
Christ," 12ino., 1857. He died in April,

1887.

REV. ALFRED LEE, D. D., late bisliop

of 1 'c lawarr, and formcrlv rccior of Si. An-

DR. HENRY LATIMER, born at New-
port, New Cattle county, April, 1752, was a

graduate of the L'niversity of Pennsylvania.
In July, 1773, he received the degree of
blaster of Arts. He commenced the study of

medicine in Philadelphia, and completed it

at the iledical CiJlcge of Edinburgh. On
liis return he entered upon the practice of his

jirofession in Wilmington. In 1777 he was
a]>])ointed surgeon in the Continental army,
and ser\-ed from Brandywine to Yorktown
with such acceptance that his name was men-
tioned by General Washington for surgeon-

general of the Northern Division of the army.

He was elected a member of the Legislature

of Delaware after the State organization; and
fi-om 17113 to 17'J.') was a Representative in

Congress. From 1795 to 171*7 he was elected

to the Senate of the United States; and re-

elected in 17'.i7; but resigned his seat in 1801.

He died in December, ISllt, and was buried

in the cemett'ry of the First Presbyterian

Church, of Wilmington.

The father of Dr. Henry Latimer, James
Latimer, was born in and lived at Newport,

and was engaged in the grain and shipj)ing

b\i.-ines.s with Philadelphia. He married Sa-

rah (ieddcs. Tlic grandfather of Dr. Lati-

mer came from Ireland, but the family was
oriiiinally fnnii Xormandy. Dr. Latimer's

children were Henry ; Jolin; ^fary; Janie^;

Sarah, all deceased: and all, except John, bur-

ied with their father anil grandfather in the

cemetery of the I'lrst Presbyterian Church,
W'limiii'itou.
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WILLIAM POLK, late of Odessa, was

IxTii ill 1781, in Nanticoko hundrtd, Surfsux

county, second son of Joliii I'olk, a farmer,

and liis wife Ainenia, daiightcr of Jnlm Hirst,

of the same eouiity.

iiii fatlier being in moderate eireiim-

stanees, William I'olk recei\'ed only limited

school ad\-antag-cs. After attaining his ma-

jiirity, he ke]it a small grocery on the home
farm, nf wliieh, also, he took charge, liis fa-

ther having removed to another phiee. ^\ liile

there, in ISO'J, he married Eliza, daughter of

Purnell Tatmaii, and sister of Charles Tat-

nian, Presidi'Ut of the Odessa jSTatiniial Hank.

The following year he kept a stoie in St.

(leorge's, and in 181G, at Pigeon Kiin, wliere

lie also rented and Avorked a mill, and culti-

vated a farm till ISlti. He then bought a

farm and kept a store for one year, at Old-

ti.iwn, near C'hcsapeako City, Cecil county,

-Md., and in 1817 removed to Cantwell's

in'idge, now Odessa, where he remained jier-

inanently. lie carried on there a large mer-

cantile business and became an extensive pur-

chaser and shipper of grain and other pro-

ducts of that section. As he increased in

wealth, he purchased vessels for tlic trans-

portation of his products to market, bought
extensive tracts of land, and by good judg-

ment, enterprise and prudence, amassed a

handsome fortune.

ilrs. Eliza (Tatman) Polk died in 181G, at

Oldtown, ^Id., leaving three childri^n:

Cyrus, Eliza, and Charles Tatmaii P(dk. The
daughter married Hon. .lolin P. Cochran, af-

terwards (Jovernor of the State. She died in

1859, leaving several children. In Decem-
ber, \i6-2:>, \\v. Polk married Mrs. Margaret,

widow of John T. Cochran and daughter of

Samuil Pennington, of Odessa. Only one

I hild of that marriage survived; Julia (^Irs.

David J. Cummins). IMr. Polk retired from

business in l.s;Ji), and died, May 3, 1S.j2. He
was greatly esteemed as a man and a citizen.

sign ill the JSfew Jersey Line. He was soon

promotetl to a captaincy and fought at the

liattle of ^loiimouth. li\ 177U he was a mem-
ber (jf Sullivan's exj)edition against tlie Six

a\;itions, and in the following year, was at

^'alley l''orge. In 17^1 he was at the siege

of \'orktown. After the close of the Kevo-

lutioiiary War, Captain Anderson was brev-

eted major, and praclice(l law in Delaware.

In 17'J1, (ieneral Washington a]i[)ointed him

judge (jf the territory south of the Ohio Uiver,

in which position he continued until 'Tennes-

see was formed. lie a.ssisted in framing the

Constitution of 'Tennessee and represented

that State in the United States Senate from

r7l.>7 to 181(1, during which period be was

twice ])resi(lent pro tempore of that body. He
was lirst comptroller of the United States

treasury from 1815 to 1S3G, and died in

"Washing-ton, April 17, 1837.

dOSEPII ANDERSON, a prominent

meniber of the D(dawaic bar, and a dis-

tinguished Uevolutionary soldier and states-

man, was born in New Jersey, November 5,

17.'')7. lie received a lilHn'a! education and
studied law, but in 1775 ^vas apjiointcvl an en-

ELIJAII B. PEGISTEP, who died Janu-

ary lOtli, 1888, in Philadelphia, was one of the

very few surN-ivors of the W^ar of 1812 and

'15 who lived so long, lie was bom in Cam-
den, Delaware, September 17, 17tl8, and

when a boy of fourteen or fifteen, participated

in the defence of Lewistowni. During the

- l)ombardinent of Lewistown, the enemy sent

a boat ashore further up the bay; one of the

officers who ventured to one of the cross-road

stores was taken prisoner by a ))arty to which

Mr. Peg-istcr lielonged. The officer was held

on paroh' until exchanged for an American

jirisoner of equal rank. During those early

days Camden, Dcdawarc, was a town of great-

er importance than Dover. The people of the

latter place had to go to Camden to get tluir

drugs, as it had the only druf store in the

neighborhooil.

Mr. Pegister sbseciuently removed to New
Castle, Deb, then a great centre for travel, as

the New Castle it Frenchtown Railroad was

the only way of communication between Phil-

adelphia and llaltiinore. Passengers had to

take the stage from Philadelphia to New Cas-

tle, tht'uce by rail to Erenclitown, and from

there by steamboat to llaltiniore. 'I'lie re-

sult was, that the town of New Castle was

the sto|)ping-place for a great many jieople,

and the hotel, then owiu'd by ^Mr. liegi-ter's
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brutlier, was the most important jilace iu

IState, and entertained as many iraveler.s

any hotel in Philadelpliia. Mr. Ixegister

tainod his good health and memory up to

niiuiient (if ills deatii, and died in his nineli

yvAV. At llie time of his death he waa li\

with liis nepliew, I. Laytoii liegister, of 1'

adrlphia. Another nephew, Dr. IIenr\

liciiirter, also resides in Phihuh ]])hia, aiii

tliird, Dr. John J'l Register, in Dover, DrI

the

the

eth

hil-

Dli. JAMES 11. WILSON, of Dover,

Kent eotmty, Delaware, one of the leading

lihysicians in that section of the State, was
Lorn in Kent county, Del., Jnnc 3, 1842.

His aiicestors, about 1642 went with the

Scotcl) emigration to the northern part of Ire-

land. William Wilson, his great-great-grand-

father, was born ifarch 8, 1708; mai-ried to

Ann Xiell Angnst 24, ITotl; came to this

conntry in ]7o7, and settled on a tract of land

which he imrchased in Kent county about

eight miles south of Dover, where they reared

a family of ton children. James Wilson, eld-

est son of William and Ann Noill Wilson,

was born on the oceim during an luiusiially

prolonged voyage, June 18, 1737, while they

were on their way to America. On May 3,

1782, he married Elizabeth White. William
Wilson, born of this niamsige !May 3, 17S3,

was the grandfather of Dr. Wilson. James
AVilson died August 10, 1780; his wife Eliza-

beth survived him until ilarcli 18, 1812, when
she died at the age of si.xty-five years.

Their son William Wilson, married Ruth
Cardine, a member of a prominent family of

Delaware, of Erench descent. Their children

were: Sarah .Vnn; Elizaln/th AA'hite; John
Cardeaii; William Niell A\'ilson. Sarah Ann
married a wclbknown citizen of this Slate,

'I'luima- 1!. Coursey, candidate for Governor
in isld. Elizabeth White maiTied ilcllroy

Ali'Ihaiiie, of Afairnolia, Kent county, whose
laud adjoined the tract upon which AVilliaiu

AVilson, the founder, settb'd in 1737, known
for more than a century as tin " Wliiti' TIousc.''

AVilliniii, the \'ouiigcst son. died in b^.'io. in

his twenty-third year.

John C'ardine AA'ilson, eld(>st son of Wil-

liam and Itutli AVilson, w:is born .lul\ :.'!,

T>17. and die il .Vovcndicr 2L', lS7ii. lb' was

an enterprising and progressive farmer in Kent
county, took an active intcivst in state and
national polities, and as a Whig was frequently

nominated a candidate for the State Legisla-

ture when tiial jiarty was iu the minority in

his coLiiily. He was a jo\ial, all'able and pop-
ular man and always received more than the
party \(>Le. Subsequently, as a candidate of
the Democratic party, he was twice elected

a mendjer of the Delaware House of Keprasen-
tatives. I!}' his tirst man-iage with Susan Hop-
kins, daughter of James and Mary Coomb
Hopkins, he had two children, Dr. James II.

A\'ilson and Samuel Coomb, who died an in-

fant. His first wife died in 1845, at twenty-
two yeai-s of age. He was subsequently mar-
ried to Elizabeth Satterfield, by whom he had
eight children. 'J'lie following survive: Wil-
liam, S., residing in Dover; Arthur, in Phila-
delphia; Charles II and Ella reside with their

mother on the homestead in Kent county.
After leaving the schools in the vicinity of

his bii'tli, James 11. Wilson entered
'

the

Smyrna Academy, taught by Kufus Sanders.

He next attended the Ecu-t Edward Institute in

A\'ashington county, New York, an institution

which has educated many prominent men.
Having completed Ins preliminary education,
he i\'tiu-ned to his native Stiite and began the
study of medicine under the instruction of
his uncle. Dr. lieiijamin C. Hopkins, at Fel-
toii, Delaware. In 1SG3 be entered the Aledi-

cal Department of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and attended four full coui-ses of
lectures, graduating in 1SG7. Dr. Wilson
then began the ]u-actice of medicine in Phila-

dil]ihia, and in the meantime took a post-

graihuite course of one year each at the ITni-

vei-sity of Peniwylvania and Jefferson Medi-
cal ('illege. He remained seven years prac-

ticing in Philailel|ihia, during which time he
was al-o ])liysician to the Xorthcrn Dispensary
and city physician. Health failing. Dr. AVil-

son came to his native State to recuperate,

and aftei- fnlly n'covering settled iu T")ovcr in

1^77, and devoted all his time ami attention

to the dniies of an eNten.--i\c and sncc("-~fnl

practice in the Slate ('apital and (n-er a large

area of snrrmuiding country. A\'liile a resident

of I*hlladel|ihia he was an active tnendier of

the I'alhalogical Society and Xorthcrn Medi-

cal Society of thai city an<l \va- i-onlintU'd as

an lienorar\' nn ndcr aflei' lca\ini; the citv.
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In 1872 lie became a niuuiber of the Delaware

State ^ledieal Society.

On December 11, 1SG7, Dr. Wil-ou was

marrietl to Sarah Emily ^Icllvaiiie, daughter

uf Mcl'llroy and Elizabeth White .Mellvaiue.

lliiiih Wilson, son (if Hugh, and great-

grand.son of AVilliam "Wilson, the lirst Ameri-

can settler, moved in 1>535 to Indiana and set-

tled on the jiresent site of J'^a3-ette\'ille, Fay-

ette county, whicli county town i.-, built on

land formerly owned by him. lie ai.'cumulat-

cd a large amount of property.

Ebenczer, another great-grand-.on, and

Ann Xeill, the great-granddanghter of the

fir^t William, moved to Iowa in the same yeai",

Avhere the familv is now numerous.

HON EDWARD WOOTTEN, Judge of

the Superior Court of Delaware, was born in

Laurel, Sussex county, October 2, IS 10.

His father, Peter G. Wooten, w;i.s a man
of ability and great bu.-ineso enteriirisc. He
was a farmer, a merchant, and vessel owner,

prosecuting his business with vigor and suc-

cess. He was also interested in political af-

fairs, and served in the State Legislatm-e. lie

died in 1S24, at about fifty-seven years of

age. 'J'lie father of Peter Cr. Woollen came
to this countn' fi'oni England. He settled his

four sons on two thousand acres af land in

one boily, near Laurel. Judge Wootten re-

cei\ cd lii< early education in the Laurel Acad-

emy, which at that time enjoyed great celeb-

rity, and \\'as considered nearly equal to a

college, being provided with all kiiuls of in-

stnunents and apparatus in the mathematical,

astronomical and ])hih>iophical dcjiartments.

At the age of eighteen, ^fr. Wootten com-

menced the study of law with the di.-^tinguish-

cd Thouuis C'ooi>er, of Georgetown, late mem-
ber of Congress, and after his death, with

James Iiogers, Esq., of New Ca>tle, being

admitted to the bar in 1830. He at once be-

gan llic pi'ai'lice (if bis profcssidU in (lenrge-

tdwii. Ill' early cxliil itrd great sl;ill in the

management u( his cases, sixm aeipiiri d a hii'ge

clientage, and was recognizi>d as one df the

leading members of the bar in Delaware.

In 1S4.") he received the nomiuatinn for

Congress by the unaiiinidus vote of I lie Demo-
cratic (•(Mncntiiin, but this honor he di'elined.

prefei-ring to devote his whole time and talents

to Ids profe^ision. In the following year a

genea'al desii-e was expressed liy the judges
antl mendiers of the liar, anil prominent isl-h-

tleniau v{ both political jiartit-s, f(ir lii^ ap-

pointment as one of the judges of the Superior
Court of tile State; but tloveriiur Coo[)er re-

In-ed to make the aiipointineiit. lu ISilT,

however, tiovernor Tliarp, recognizing his tit-

ness lor the position, apiiointetd him to tiio

place, which he has since tilled with such credit

to himself and honor to his native State. No
appointment could have been more gratify-

ing to the legal profession, or to the people

at lai-ge. Judge Wootten was unusually well

(lua.lilied for his respoiibilde position, having-

a jirofound knowledge of the law, great de-

cision of character, a keen and intuitive .-^eiL-e

of justice, and a remarkable memory. His

comprehensive and accurate knowledge of

law was marked, even before he became Judge,

in his pleadings liefore the high Court of

('hancery, where he never lost but two cases,

and those Avere appealed to the Court of Er-

rors, and both reversed. Judge Wootten was,

for thirty years, a trustee of the Georgetown
Academy, and for many years a vestryman

and senior warden of the P. E. church. For

sixteen years ]ire\"ious to his becoming a

Judge, he was a director of the Farmers Faiik

in (ieorgetown.

Judge AVootten was married, in June, 1S33,

to ilarv, daughter of Judge Peter Pobiiuson.

Their (uily cfiild, Alfred P. R. Wootten, late

Attorney General (jf Delaware, died, August

28, 18C.4. [Mrs. Wootten, a lady of great

superiority aiul noble christian character, died,

June 3, 1ST7.

POP.Firr P.ELL HOrSTON, of Dags-

boro linndred, \\as born December 0, 1S02,

on the farm where he now- resides. His

fatlier was Itobert Houston, a farmer

and laud owner, who died in 1S21.

Hi^ inotlier was Ann, daughter of Paul

'riioi-oudigood, of ihat county. She died in

1S27. Of this marriage there were -e\cn chil-

dren. The |)ogciiitor of the family in .\nieri-

ca was Pobert Houston, an immigrant from

Scotland, who patented the land upon whicli

hi^ po-lerity have live(l for successive genera-

tions. The iiaiiie --Roberl"' ha^^ been .-acred-
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Iv (lRl•i^lR^l ill the lluUbton fiiiiiily and lias

alwavi been the luiiiie of the sun living upuii

tlie jiatenial c.-tate. Ivobert Eell Houston, the

fcuhji'ct of this .-ketfh, attcmleJ the private

scliiK Is in his \ieiiiity iiiilil his iiineteeiitli

year, when tlie death of his father made it

neec^ary for him to assume the management
of the home fann. In 1S27, upon the death

of Ids motlier, ^Ir. Houston heeanic the heir

t(i this estate. Jn addition, he is owner, also,

I't l',G08 aeres, his total landed possessions

amounting to JijL'OS acres. He was brought
nj) in the faith of the Democratic party, and
in ISol was elected a member of the State

( niistitutional ronvention, but has since le-

fn>ed public office. He was jnany years an
(dder ill the Indian Iliver Presbyterian

churcli, which he joined in IS-tl. He was
married July o, 1S31, to jMiss Lydia I!.,

daughter of Isaiah and Hetty Wharton, of

Sussex county. [Mrs. Houston died, April

1-, ISTT), in her si.xty-sevcntli year, leaving

the following children: John Mitchell, a

tanner and ex-k-gi.slator; Dr. Isaac Howard
lliiuston; Edward AVoosley; Robert Isaiali;

( harlcs I5ell; Henry Aydelott.

ALFRED r. R. WOOTTE^^ Esq., late

Attorney (leneral of the state of Delaware,

was born in Georgetown, Sussex county, De-
cember 12, 1S34, only child of Judge Edward
Wi.ottcu.

He early gave promise of unustial talent,

and his education was carefully conducted,

first in the academy of his native town, then

two years in a private school in Philadelphia,

after which he spent two years in Delaware;

<'(illege. ^Mr. Wootten then entered the Soph-

(iiiiore class of Union College, Schenectady,

X. Y., and after a three years' coui^se gradu-

ated in his twenty-first year, with the first

honors of his class. He was distinguished in

college for the precocity of his intellect, while

hi^ amiable and social dis])osition made him
many friends. ^Vith the President Dr. Eli-

|ihalet Xdit, and his family, he was an especial

fawirite. In answer to Inquiries frmn Judge
A\'ootteu whether his son possessed abilities for

any ]irofe*si(m that woidd insure him success

in life, President Xutt rejilied ly letter that

"Alfred Would shine in any profession, with

ordinary ajiplicatioii." Shortly after leaving

college, Mr. AVootlen entered the law otHcc of

ex-President Cleorge ]\1. Dallas, in Philadel-

phia. Here, also, he wa.s a great favorite with

Ills preceptor, who, on being ajipointed ^linis-

ter t<j the (,'ourt (d St. James, desired ^Ir.

Wootteii to accompany him. Put lie pre-

ferred to prosecute his studies without in-

terruptidii, whi<'h he did in the office of Judge
Thaj'cr, of the same city, a nephew of IMr.

Dallas. Mr. Woottcn's intention to open an

office in Philadelphia was abandoned by the

advice of his friends, and distinguished gen-

tlemon of the bench and bar, who thought that

a young of his promise and acquirements

should not leave his native state. He accord-

ingly opened an office in Wilmington. His

memory, like that of his father, was veiy tena-

cious; he could remember the testimony in a

case without the aid of manuscript. In Sep-

tember, ISOl, he w;i3 appointed Attorney

General of Delaware, which high office he

filled with distinguished ability till his death,

which occurred Augiist 28, 1804.

Alfred P. R. AV^oottcn Avas married in

March, 18r»'J, to Rlioda, daughter of Gover-

nor AA'illiam liurton, ^f. D. They had but

one (diild, ]\larv Robinson Wootten.

DR. HENRY FISHER HALL, born in

Lewes, September 8, 178!"), was the son of Dr.

Joseph Hall and Elizabeth, daughter of Henry
Fisher. Dr. Hall was educated at the Uni-

vei-sily of Pennsylvania, studied medicine

with Dr. John AVhite, and on April 15, 1S14,

was appointed by President Madison stu-geon

of the Forty-second Infantry, wliere he serv-

ed for seven years and resigned. In 1820
he was made surgeon's mate in the Third In-

fantry and served with credit in the North-

west. In 1814 Governor MauU commissioned

him lu'igadier-general in Su.ssex county, and
he was snbseqnently collector of customs at

Iy(nves. lie cdiitinued the practice of nieili-

cine for fifty-four years and died in 18iu"). His

remains were interred in the Presbyterian

burial-gTouiid at Lewes.

Ill 1823 he married Hester, daughter of

(^aleb and iietsv Rodnev. Their chihliTn

G9
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were: J'lliziibi'tli; ]\Iarji,-ui'ct F. ; Joseph K.

;

tleiiarteil lliis life June II, of the riniue ^'enr,

l)a\icl; li\\y.ii \..; Mnvy D.; labeeea IJ. ; aiul in the thiily-liibt year of lii.s n^e. Kev.
lli-'iiiy Ji. 'i'houias tSeott was reiiiarkahlc for liid zeal and

(le\'otion to ( 'hri-t"s eaiise, anil was a most use-

ful Jiiilii-ler of the .M. J']. ( 'hiireli. His ashes
i;iCllAl;l) JIOLLAXJ) K'KXNKV, was ivpo^s as it is helieve,!, under the present

horu in Little Treek Iniiidred, near Laurel, ehurrh, Centreville, ALL lie wa.^ united in

,Su>-e\ eouniy, ISeiiteiuber [), lISOU, attended marriage to .Mr.-. Anne (Marrh) Lattonins,

sehools of Su-sex county, and Laurel Aeatle- widow of Johu Lattoiiiu-, .Mareh I'l', fTlMj.

'Aiy, and .yi'adiuifcd from Jlohart College, 'J'heir ehihiren were; 'i'lioiiia-, who died in

(iencva, X. Y., June 1, 1677. lie is the son JS74, in his .-eventy-fourth year; tSarali, who
of yamuel and Ifetlie KeniLey, descendants of died in early ehildlnjod; and Levi, afterwards
lheearli(-t -ettlers of Su.-^se.K county. Jinmedi- Jjislio[) Scott. 'Lhe Scotts were of Irish line-

ately after his .e'raduation he went t.i Texas, aye, the i;randfatlier and Grandmother of the
liul shortly after returned and taught achool Jiishop were emigranls from that couutrv.

in Accomac County, Va., until January. 187S, Their names were Thomas and Lydia. His
when he came to Dover and entered iii)on a maternal grandparents, named ]\Iarch, were
coiir.-e of legal study with ('liaiicelloi- Saids- emigrants from faiiiland, who settled in Kent
Lury. In January, 1S70, he was elected State county, ,Md.

librarian to sueei'ed George 0. Shakespeare, The mother of i!i-hop Scott was a woman
and \\a< admitted to the bar October 24, ISSL of uncommon endowments. When widowed
In l.sSL the Legislature re-elei'ted him lilira- a second time, she tuulertook the management
rian, to serve until April, 1883. He compil- of the farm, freed it from a debt, bought
ed the first catalogue ever prepared of the nine- more land, and reared her childi'en carefully

teen thousand volumes in the library. and re-pectably. She was a woman of great

He was apjwinted adjutant-general of the energy of <diaracter, (jf large Itusiness caiui-

Delaware National Guard, January 2!», 1887, bilities, and a faithfid ( "hristian. She died

by Governor liiggs, and by his energy has s>ic- Augir-t -^n, IMS.-aml i- interred in the biu'ial

ceeded in increasing the nundicr of camiian- ground of the I'uiun M. K. church, a short

ies from r-i.x to (en. To his efforts is due the dislam-e fiMm her home uf o\-er half a c'cn-

tir-.t annual encampment that was held at Ke- tniw. Levi grew up on the farm and had,

holM.fh in August, 1887. His ability a- a law- when a buy, \-ery limited (jpportnnitiis fur

yer has enabh d him to accpiire a laire prac- obtaining an education, attending school but

tii'C. a .--linit lime in winter, and working on the

farm in other reasons of the year.

At the :\ixi' of sixteen years he beuan, nuudi

1;KV. LKVr SCOTT, a. M., D. D., late against bis im-Iination, to learn the business of

senior liishop of the ilethodist Episcopal tinning with a cousin, but after four months,
( 'hur(di in the L'^nitcd States of Ameri'-i. \\as was indnci-d by a rclafivi' to go to Georgetown,
Im.i-u near Odessa, New Castle counlv. Dela- ! ). ('., and learn house carpentry. Tliis occu-

ware, October II, 1802, and on the faiau p;ilion ]ir( a iiig loo great a tax on his stvenglh,

where he resided at the time of bis deal li, July by the ad\ice (jf hi- physirian he abandoned
L!, 1SS2. it and returned lauiic. Pjeiiig foml of mo-

'i'liis was l!i-hop Scolt's home afti r 18(12; idianical pin-suils. soon after his ri'tnrn he en-

he left it in lS2('i to begin the life of a Melho- gaged in cabinet-making with John Janvier,

di-t iliiieranl picacliei-. lie was tlii' yoiinge-t in ()des-a, with whom he continued until of

itf fhre<' cliildi-en of Ue\ . 'i'lnmias and .\un ag'c.

(.March) Scnit, who wei'e IromearK' lite mem- The e\-ent upuu whi(di Dishoj) Scolt's life

I ers id' the .Methodist Kpisciipal ('hnrcli, and luriied orcnrreil when he was twenty years

ThouKis Se.itt, after serving as a local old; ibis was his conversion, wliicli took jilace

prcacbei', jnined the ilinerani ranks and trav- at a meeting under the supervision of Ghri--

eled <,)uceu Anne's Cii'cuil, .Md., in iSO:!, and llan women, held October 10, 1821, in the
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liouso of a cohired man naineil Itaae Cark-r,

at Fieklsboro. Tliis event loosened his attaili-

iiicnt to nicelianieal employment, as well as

to wiirlilly ])iir.snits. lie no lonu'cr evin;-i'(l

his i'lirnur enlhn-ia^ni for his ti-;i(li' ami lur

iiiiTt'ly \\-iirhlly aain, and alihuuij,li he I'll-

hiwed his laisines.s until 1824, his ardm' had

taken a new direction. Soon after iiis convir-

,^i(in, he felt im])elled to husband his time and

I'rsiinrces for the purpose of mental inipri'\e-

iiHiit. ill iM'.'i, he engaged in teaching mar
Middlctown. At this period he was the siih-

ject of peculiar trial resulting from a comie-

tion which had followed him frem the first

year of his conversion; that of the duty of de-

\'i)ting himself to the work of the holy miids-

try. His struggles arose from his s(-nse of the

high mental and spiritual attainments re-

i|nired of one engaged in the work of the
( 'hri.^tian ministry. His modest}' and humil-

ity, characteristics which accompanied the

Dishop thruugh life, caused him to shrink

fi'om ohtrnding himself upi<n the chun-li.

The (dinrch, hiiwcA-er, recognized his ahilitii'S,

and the (^)uart( rly Conference of Smyrna Cir-

cuit rcconnnended him in the spring of 1S2(J,

to the I'hiladeliihia Annual Conference "as a

suitable person" to be received into the itiner-

ant ministry. lie was so received, and ap-

pointed with Tvev. Charles Reed, to Talbot

( 'ircuit, .Maryland. In 1827, he was sent w ith

Kev. James IJatenian to Dover Circuit; was

admitted into full connection in 1828, or-

dained deacon by Dishop George and appoint-

ed with three others to the St. Cieorge's

Charge, Philadeliihia. This cliai-ge then eon-

-i^ted of four white and two colored ehurches.

Here he had better opportunities for study.

He diligently jnirsucd, under competent in-

structors, his Latin and Greek ii] connection

with theology and other scientific and classical

studies, ac(iuiring those habits of thought and

relhction whicdi he perseveriugly continued

until he was more than fifty years of age. But

all this was too much for a constitution wdiidi

had never been robust; and although he was

greatly enfeebled, St. George's Chargx', the

next year, asked for his return, kindly saying

that inasmuch "as Brother Scott's health has

become impaired in serving u^, we want him
returned that we may nurse him bacl; to

health."' He was so returned in 1820, and

was given a vacation from April until Auaiist.

In 1830 and 1831 he wa^ in charge of West
Cluster and ilarshalton. In the year 1830,

licv. Levi -Scott married Sarah A., daughter
of Lalph 11. and Grace (Hancock) Smith.

l)ui'iiie lliis jicriod, great sm-eess atleiuh'd his

niiiiisti'v; among dtliers brouaht into the

church during thi'se two years, who have be-

cotne Well known to .Methodism, was Rev.

.bilin S. lnski|i. His successive laboi-s and
study, li(]We\er, told on his health, anil he was
compelled to ask tor a supernumerary I'ela-

tion. This, however, la.-ted but nine months,

f,.r the health of Kev. James .\icholl.s of

Smyrna ('ircuit, having failed, ilr. Scott was
induced by Rev. kawrence !McCombs, P. E.,

to take bis place, having for a senior colleague

Rev. K. il. Greenbank. At tlie Conference

of 1833, lie made a request for light work for

one year, the only request he ever made of

the ap})ointing jiower. lie was placed on

Kent Circuit, ^id., a charge with eleven ap-

]iointmi'nts, and hail for junior colleagiU',

Kew nenjamin lu-nsou. llei-c he renuiined

but one year, being made Presiding Elder of

the Delaware District in 1834, and serving

for two years. This was most unexpected, as

only the older preachers were then given sucli

a charge, and ]\Ir. Scott was at this time re-

garded as still a young man. In 1S3G, Bishop

Hedding remove<l him from the district, and

apiininted him to Franklin street, Xewark,

.\. J.

In this year the Conference, then embrac-

ing Kastern Pennsylvania, Xew Jersey, Dela-

ware and the Kastern Shore of ]\[aryland and

Virginia, was ilivi<led, and the ]\'^cw Jersey

Conference was created; ^h: Scott then asked

to be returned to the Philadelphia Confer-

ence. This was granted, and he was appoint-

ed ]iastor of the old Ebenezer Church, Phila-

del]iliia, and re-ajipointed the second year.

Dni-ing his pastorate, the church building was

tiioroughly modernized. In 1839 he was ap-

))ointed to St. Paul's (diarge, Philadelphia, and

in the sjiring of 1840, at the earnest solicita-

tion of Rev. Dr. Durbin, then President of

Dickinson College, he was appointed Princi-

pal of Dickinson College Granmiar School.

Here he served with great acceptance for

three years; during the last one he was as-

sisted by Rev. George TJ. Crooks, D. D., and

during the preceding two years by Thomas,

afterward. Bishop, Bowman. In 1S40 the de-
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greo of A. ]M. was conferred by the ^^'erile}'an

Uiiivereily, and in IS-iG tlie I'ullege of his

native state (Delaware), conferred on liini the

deserved lionor of IJoctur of JJiviuity. In

184;), liev. Le\'i Scott becanio pastor of the

Union Cimrch, PliiLadeli)hia, serving lor two

3'eari. At the close of his tenn, in iJ^lTi, he

was appointed Presiding Elder of the South

I'hihulelphia District, and after three year^,

at the (iencral Conference of 1S48, was elect-

ed liy that body assistant Book Agent of the

[Methodist Look Concern, New York.

liishop Scott was first sent as Delegate from

tlie Philadelphia Annual Conference to the

General Conference of 1836, and was at every

General Conference in the capacity of either

delegate or bishop to the time of his ilecease.

This is a unique historical fact, and Illustrates

liow greatly he was beloved and honored by

his brethren in the ministry. In 1852 the

General Conference met in Boston, and Dr.

Scott was elected to the most revered position

of the church—that of tlu; Methodist Episco-

pacy. Soon after, Bishop Scott made the first

official E]iiscopal visitation to the C!hurch in

Liberia, Africa, appearing in it.s conference as

the first of the Board of Bishops of the Metho-

dist Ejiiscopal Church. Erom that period he

presided in the Annual Conferences, North

and South, as well as on the Pacific Coast, and

until ISTS performed his full share of the la-

borious <luties of the oftice he so long and so

honorably adorned, by a wisdom and purity

which the Church has never questioned.

On November 25, 1879, Mrs. Scott died,

after three weeks' illness. She had lieen for

nearly half a century the sharer of his labors

and successes. Bishop Scott and his wife had

children: Lev. Alfred T. Scott, Professor in

the Weslcyan Eenuile College, Wilmington;

Emma L-ving, who liecame the wife of Lev.

Dr. ^lit<diell, of the Georgia Clonference, and

who died August 21, 1871, and Cornelia

Janes, wife of George Lvbrand Towneend.

On the 20th of :\Iay, 'lS80, Eishoj) Scott

had a stroke of paralysis, which disabled one

of his arms, but his general lu'-alth continued

guild, and although unable any longer tn I'lU

hi^ place as leader, he stood to the last, looking

on and clioei-iiig, by his word-s and example,

thdsc who gn fnrtli to Ihe coutlict for the "Mas-

ter and for \ii-t(iry. lie was interrcil in the

graveyard of the ruion .Methodist I'.pisropal

church, near his home, and sleeps beside the

mother whom he honored, and the wife of ids

atfection.

Lislioj) Scott's knowledge of theology was
wide and profound, and iiis knowledge of

chiu'ch history extensive; in the department
of Greek, all that related to sacred literature

was critically and i)rofoundly appreciated;

but ab<i\e all his rare and amiable characteris-

tics and acquirements, was his rare spiritual

insight and experimental knowledge of the
word of God. lie was indeed a master in

Israel, and his exegesis of texts teaching a re-

ligion of experience, however profound or

ditficult to othei-s, seemed to him familiar and
easy by reason of his own deep Christian ex-

perience. It was this that gave him his great:

est power in the pulpit, and for this he will be
longest remembered l)y the Methodist Episco-

pal church.

JOHN PONDEK SAULSBULY was
born at Georgetown, Sussex county, August
27, 1853, and is the son of Chancellor Williard
Saulsbury.

His early education was secured at George-
town Academy and Professor William Ley-
nolds' school, at AV^ilmington. He prepared
for college at Phillips Exeter (New Hamp-
shire) Academy, and entered the University
of Harvard in 1873, but the next year was
conjiiclled to aliandon a college course on ac-

count of ill health. In 1874, upon his return
from college, he began to read law with his

father, and the same year moved to Dover,
Del. He was admitted to the bar at George-
town at the spring term, 1877, opened an
otfice in Dover, was appointed attorney for

the Levy Court in 1879, and continued to act

in that capacity until 18S4. In January,
1880, he was appointeil Secretary of State by
(iovcrnor 11. T. I'iggs for the term ending
danuarv, IMij.

SAXK COTIJA L.WVS was born in Kent
county in the year iStlO. Ho received a lib-

eral cdin-ation, studied law with Lobert
Frame, l\sq., and was admitted to the bar at

Dover, ill IM':!. In jiolitics he was originally

a Whig, but became a Democrat in Is.'lil, and
ill .lanuary, I Sol), was made clerk of the Sen-
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;itL- liy the licforin party. lie had very little

ta-te for tlie prufessioii uf tlie hiw, ami dex'ot-

e>l must of his lime to politic^, iiiathematii'.s

and (itlier scientitio studies. There was prol)-

al'ly iiu man in the state inon: leaniod in the

c.xart sciences. IFe never married and in the

hitler years (jf iiis life lieeame almost a reelu-e.

lie died in the >umiiicr of 1S7G, on his fai'ni

in Junes' Xeck, after a short hut very severe

ilhR-s.

joTix r'L7:^rEXT cltftox, of ]\rii-

fiinl hniidrcil, Kent county, Del., son of

l)ani(d an.l :\rary .\nn (Cat'hel) Clifton, was
1 (irn in ^lilfurd hundred, Kent eonnly, D; I.,

April I'l, 1S:.1.

('lenient Clifton, fanner, grandfather uf

John Clement Clifton, lived and died on his

farm in Kent county, Del. IFis son, Daniel

Clifton, was born in what is known as the

••Forest," Kent county, Oetolier i'2, ISll.

Tfe grew u]) on his father's farm, and was edu-

cated in the subscription and public schouls

of Kent county. In 1845 'Mr. Clifton p\ir-

(diased the homestead, and devoted the remain-

der of his life to its cultivation and improve-

ment, lie was a I^epiiblican, interested in all

the affaii-s of the hundred. Daniel Cliflun

was married to IMary Ann, daughter of Jidin

and Priseilla ("Ward) Catbel, who was born in

isno. Their children are: T. Sarah (]\rrs.

Xathanicl Cole), of Milford hundred; Tf.

Ang'cdine (^Mrs. James If. Kirl.y), ,)f ]\rilfurd

humlred; ITT. Jolin Clement. 'Mr. Clifton

was an intelligent reader and a diligent stu-

dent of the Eihlc; he made the Golden Kule
tlie law of his life, and was esieeraed and bc-

luved in the eummunity. lie died at the

liunie,-(ea<l in 1SS4.

llis only son, John Clement Clifton, grew
np on the homestead, and until Ids nineteenth

year attended the Pine Grove school. Julm
Clement was an intelligent lad, and early

chose teaching as his profession. The scliouls

were iHjorly equipped and the |)npils were
uliliged to work out problems without assist-

anct\ the ehler often teaching the younger;
this state of affairs served at least to develupe

habits of self-reliance. As his parents were
unable to assist him, Mr. Clifton was obliged

tu earn every advantage which ho enjoyed.

Afler sjiending one term at a private scliool in

]\iilfurd. Deb, he began teaeliing, in 1871, in

the J'ine Grove school-house. Kor twenty-

live years he was a successful teacher in Kent
county, and during that time had charge of

variuus schuuls. Ife taught the I'ine Grove
sidiuuj fur eight years; the Oak Grove school

fi.r -several years; ilihvood school; the IJen-

nett's (iato school; a second Oak Grove
school; and the school in the Cedarfield dis-

trict. A^'hilc teaching, he spent his vacations

in assisting liis father on the home farm. At
his father's death, ]Mr. Clifton began farming

on the homestead, whicli he purchased in

1880. lie is very successful as a market gar-

dener, and also raises large crops of grain.

His home is built on the site of the house in

-whicdi ho was born. He is a stanch Kcjiubli-

caii, and is highly esteemed in his native

cuuntv.

On' May 31, 1870, John Clement Clifton

was mari'ied to Eliza Jane, daughter of Wil-
liam Tlenry and Sarah Ann (Downs) Ifieh-

ards, who was born in Milford hundred, Kent
cuuntv, Deb, September 22, 1854. Their

chihlrenare: T. TL D.; 11. William Howard;
TIT. Klizabeth; IV. John W.; V. James Ira;

Yl. dosejihine; VII. Kenneth Richards. !Mr.

( 'lifton and his wife are meml>ei"S of the M.
v.. church in ^Milford Xeck, Kent county, Del.

TTKNPvY F. ASKEW, M. D., of Wilming-
ton, born 1805, died 1870, was one of the

oiliest citizens of Wilmington, and a descend-

ant of one of the oldest families of the state.

One of bis ancestoi-s was Sergeant John
Askew, who, after the surrender of New Am-
sterdam, in 1004, accom])anied Sir Kobert

Carr's cx]icdition against Fort Casimir. Tie

was ))resent at the storming of the fort, and

fur his services received a grant of a tract

of land near where it was destined that the

city of Wilmington should arise and gTow,

and here his descendants lived and still live.

ITenry V. Askew was born June 24, 1805, in

n huuse which was afterwards a part of St.

^fan-'s College. Tie read medicine under the

lireeeptorship of Dr. William Gibbons, and

subsecpu^ntly attended the ]\Iedieal Depart-

ment uf the TTnivei-sity of Pennsylvania, from

whiidi he graduated at the ace of twenty-one,

in ls20. Tic had a strong incdination to prac-
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tire his profession in the We*t, and j'enioved

to Ohio for that purpose, but soon eame back

as far ad Centreville, Del. ; and it was not

long before he returned to his native place,

whieh jiroved to be a wi-^o step, for here he

attained a great success, not only prufession-

ally, but socially. His practice soon became

^•.\tcn^i\l. He was as ready to answer a call

fniui the pour as the rich, and, in addition to

hi^ purely professional ability, he had a charm

and tdieci'iiie.-;^ of manner and a subtle feeling

and tai-t whi(di go further in the sick-room

than medicine. At the time of his death, his

pi-acticc was not only the largest in the city,

lint in the state. Ur. Askew was an active

and inriuential niend>er uf the Wilmington
and the State ^ledical Societies, and the Amer-
ican ]\redical Association. Ke was elected

president of the last-named society, filled the

^ame ]iii:-ili(in in the state organizatinn, and

al-o fnr several _years that of treasurer. As
these honors indicate, he was held in high re-

g'ard not only in the place of his residence, but

by the mend)ers of his profession everywhere,

and that high estimation was apparently won
and held by the sterling c]ualilies of the man
almost as fully as by the acknowledged abili-

ties of the physician.

Dr. Askew was of strong constitution, active

habit of mind and body, and an excei-dingly

symi)athetic and social nature. Large as was
his professional practice and as exacting as

were its duties, it could not e.xhaust hi^ energy

nor satisfy his desires, and thus the former
f'lund acti\ity and tlie hitter satisfaciiun in

many enipliiyiiients entindy out-ide nl' medi-

cal study and pi-actice. ('losi- as wa> his a]i-

jilication tu his profession, he tunk a dec]) in-

terest in politics, and in that elose-kinning of

the interests of mankind to be found in some
of the secret and benevolent oi'ders; nor was
he for all of this less admirable in domestic re-

latiiius, for he was a mod(d husband and
father, l^olitically, he was a Demoeiat, and
^\hen in his jiiinie took a leading j)ail in the

managi'ment id' tlu' ]iarty, and had marked in-

tlucnce. His deviitinn to his ])rofession and

its exacting demands made- it well-nigli im]iiis-

sible for hini to accept any oflice wdueh would
remove him fi'om home t,v engross iii- time.

He was a niend'cr of the council tVoni l^l.'i

to is 17; was po-tma-lei' of Wilnuiiglon

during the last year of President Pierce's and
the whole of President JJuchanan's adnunis-

tration; was several times port physician and
jdiysician to the almshouse; was pronunently
talked of for (lovern<ir ami I'nited State's

Senaloi', and in l.sTli was ap|)ointed State

("eiitennial Exposition conimi>sioner. Had he

chosen t(» enter upon a political career, almost

any |ilaee at the di<por-ition of the .-^tate miLiht

ha\'e been iii-. He was an active member of

the I. (). (). P., holding in succession the prin-

cii)al offices of the order, and at the lime of

liis death was the oldest Past Grand Master

in the state. A member of the Delaware His-

torical Society from its inception, he became
its president and held that office for several

years, being made upon his retirement presi-

dent eiin'ri(ii.'<. He was a charter member of

the Savings Pund Society, founded o\er fifty

years ago; was ])rominently connected with

the founding of the Wilmington and l!rand^-

wiiio cemetery, and took a leading part in the

movement wliitdi resulted in the erection of

a monument to Dr. dames Tilton. • He be-

cauic a member of the Methodist E]iisco}ial

clnn-(di during the year before he died.

I )r. Askew died March 5, 1870, after a long

illness wdiich his indomitable sjdrit concealed

from the general public, and from every one

except tho^e nearest to him.

CHAPLES ir. ]!. DAY, born in We^t
Dover Imndred. near the state line, IMay

j:>, lSi'8, is the son of .Matthias Day.

]\lr. J)ay was educated in the eonnnou

sehools (d' the district, and until he wa-

thirly years (d' aae was i-ngageil in

fai'nnng. He thi-n entered upon the

study of law with Ibpu. X. B. Smithers,

and was adnntted to tlie bar October 2!), ISijl,

aiiil entered into partnership with the Hon.

(leorge P. Pishcr at Dover. The firm ccjii-

tiued until August, lS(iL*, when he was a])-

)iointed cidlector of interinil revenue by Presi-

dent Lincoln, which olhce he held until ilay 1,

iMili. He wa~ a Ke|niblicau, but in 1S70, be-

c.ime a Heniocral and was elected clerk of the

ll(ju-e id' l;epre-entali\i's (d' the se-Mon of

ls77. He wa- one id' the Hrst to aid in the

e-l.d.li-bnient of the {'onl'erenee .\cademy,

and has bicn pi-e-ident of its board of trustees
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since its organization. With the exception of

ijne term lie lias lieen president of tiie town

eouiii'il ita re'-ineorporation.

for tlie imtional capitah yroni 17'JO to 17'.t:j

lie was a I'liitecl States Senator. Jle died

near Trentini, Fi^lirnarv 4, IbO'J.

:majoi^ s. rvODiiOND Sirrnr, bom in

AVihnington, April 20, ISll, was a son of Al-

bert W. Smith, who was of (.Quaker descent.

]le he.iian the ^tndy of law in ISC.O witli E. O.

Jii-adfnrd, hnt his studies were abandoned in

Jidy, l>(i2, \\hcii he began to rei-niit men
f(ir the Fourtli J)elaware Infantry, lie was

coinnii.siioned first lieulenant, was promoted

to tlie captaincy, and after the battle at Kow-
anty Creek, \'irginia, in wliieh, jis senior

captain, he had eonnnand of the regiment,

was breveted major. lie shared in some nf

the most important battles of the war, and in

the final str\iggle at Appomattox had com-

mand of the Third, Fonrth and Eighth Dela-

ware Ivegimcnts, and proved a skill fnl otficer.

After the close of the war he returned to

A\'ilniington, resumed the study of law and
was admitted to the bar in 18U7. After re-

siding in AVilinington for a year he removed
to Carroll county, ^Id., where he lived until

ISGit, wdicn he again returned to Wilming-
ton to fill the position of secretary and tivas-

lucr of the Fannei-s' ^Intual Insurance Com-
])any, of Didaware. lie severed Ids eonnec-

ticin with that institution in 1S73, to enter

npoii his iluties of United States commissioner

and clerk of the United States District and
('ircuit Court for Delaware, which otfices he

still holds.

GENERAL riIILE]\ION DICKINSON,
a daring otHcer of the lievolntionary anny,
was horn near I)o\-er, April 5, 1739.

Cicneral Dickinson was educated under Dr.

Allisi;u, in Uhiladelphia, and became a small

farmer near Trenton, N. J. In 1775 he en-

tered the army and was placed in commaud
(if the Xew Jersey militia. On January 21,

1777, with a force of only four hundred men,
he attacked and defeateil a large foraging

])arty of the enemy. He commanded the

militia at the battle of ^fonuMuth. General
Dickin.-on repre-enteil Delaware in 17S2-S3

in the Continental Congress, and in 17S4 was
a member of the commission to select a site

JOII.V II. IHJCIIES, P. O. Sandfown,

Kent county. Deb, son of Alexander X. and

Lydia (Harrington) Hughes, was horn noar

IloUandville, Kent county, Deb, March 12,

IS—.
John II. Hughes grew np on his father's

farm, situated in Kent county, Dcd., lietween

A\'hitelysburg and Eelton, and received his

education in the public schools of that district.

lie remained at home nntil after his marriage,

when he began farming for himself. For seven

yeaiv he cultivated rented land, and after one

year managed a general store in IloUandville.

At the end of the year he sold his store and

purchased his present home at Sandtown,

where he has opened a store and established

a postotHce. ilr. Hughes is a Democrat.

On February 7, 1SS4-, John II. Hughes
was nian-ied to ilary E., daughter of John S.

and Sarah (AVyatt) Brown. Theii" chihli-en

are: I. Elmer; II. J.ihn lb; III. Sarah C;
IV. Alexander W.; V. Nellie.

JOHN YININO, son of Chief Justice Vin-

ing, was l)orn at Dover, December 23, 175S.

Ml'. Vining studied law with George Kead,

of New ( 'astle, and was adnntted to practice

in Xt'w Castle county, February 21, 1782.

He at once became proiiunent at the bar of tlie

slate, not so mncli by his solid legal acquire-

ment as by hi- brilliant intellectual faculties.

He was elected (o the House of Representa-

tive.- uf the United States soon after he

reached the required age, and in January,

1705, was elected to the United States Sen-

ate. Robert G. Johnson, of Salem, New Jer-

sey, writing of him, says lie '"was considered a

\-ery acute advocate at the bar, a very able de-

bater in Congress, and a highly creditiible rep-

resentative of his native .state." He died at

Dover in 1802.

SA:MUEL SYLVESTER, of Kent county,

Deb, son of AVilliam and T. Eunice (Hall)
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SyIvL'>tcr, was Lorn on a farm near I he ilary-

laiid line, J)ecember 2, 1825.

Saiiuiel Sylvester was twelve ov fifteen

yeai-.^ did when his parents removed to their

hdine ill Oi-hiware. Uiilil he attained his ma-
joriiy, hi_' attended the iiublic schools of ]^ent

county, ^pending his vacations on the farm
asbi--tiiiL: with the regular farm labor. AVlien

he wa.-; <e\c'iiteen his father died, but as his

nuither continued to manage the faiiu, he I'o-

mained at home, working for her until the

time of her death. For twenty yeal^3 !Mr.

Sylvester and his brother, Benjamin Sylvester,

cultivated the home farm. lie then imrchased

his present home known as the Suuar Loaf

farm. lie is a Democrat.
Oil September 25, iy.")8, Samuel Sylvester

was married to Elizabeth, daughter of John
and Elizabeth (Williams) Keed, who was boni

near ll<illand\'ille, Del., Octolier 3o, 1838.

Their children are: T. William ^^^llter, of

Pliilailcl]iliia, Pa., married Laura Belle Fetter,

of ^Newark, X. J.; IF. Knnice (ilis. Chris-

topher 3rartin); TIL Rosalie; IV. Carrie; V.
0. Frederick, of Philailcljihia, Pa.; VL Laura.

^Frs. Sylvester attended the Baptist church.

She died December 8, ]S!)1, and is buried in

the cemetery adjoining that church.

DAXIKL :\10C)KE L.VTKS wa. born at

laurel, Del., January 28, 1821.

Ilis father, the Pev. -Facob ]\Foore, was dis-

tinguished in the early day.s of llethodi^m

for piety, intellectual force and untiring zeal;

while his mother, and indeed her family

through three generations, were remarkablo

fi>r similar traits. Their only child, Daniel

Elzey .^Follro, was an infant at the time of

hi~ niDlher's death, was but eight }eai-s old

when bis father was stricked down at the house

of the Hon. ^Martin W. Pnites, in Dover. Mr.

and 3Frs. llates, having no children, adopted

the son, who afterwards bore their name, (his

own being changed by Act of Assembly,) and

no relation, by birth, was ever deeper, strong-

er or mure tender than this became. Hav-
ing liceii pre|iarcd iiy the Pev. .Fohn Patton,

D. D., he entered Dickinson College at four-

teen, and was graduated in 1830. lie always

retained a lively interest, in his Alma ^Fatcr,

and re.'cix'cd fi-diii it, in dnr cnuive, hi- d(\i;'ree

of A. M., and in LsU'j, that of LL. D. He
studied law ill Dover, was admitted to the

bar in 1842, and enlered at once upun the ac-

tive duties of his profession as the i)artner of

his adopted father.

In Kovendjer, 1811, Daniel M. Hates was
nnirried to ]\Fargaret IFandy, daut;!iter of the

late Isaac P. Smith, of Snow Flill, :\ld., ami
adopted daughter of her uncle, the late ( iecjigi'

Handy, of ^Pliiladel[)hia. .Mrs. Bates di'cl

October 2, 1870. In Jantniry, 1847, ^Fr.

Bates was appointed secrelary of state for four

j'cai's. In ilay, ISl'J, he removed to Wil-
mington, where he continued the active duties

of lii.s 1)1-0 fossil in. For sixteen yeai-s his close

attenticiii to his legal practice was scarcely in-

terrupted e.\cej>t by a short trip to Europe,

for his health, in IS.'i,"). Des]iite the draw-

Lack of ])hysical weakness, his thorough legal

training, well balanced judgment and method-

ical business habits enaLled him to accomplish

inoro than most men of good physical powers.

lie was distingTiished as a lawyer for thorough-

ness of preparation. lie possessed to a nota-

Llc degree the confidence of the com'ts, of his

professiomil Lrethrc-n and of the people at

large, and during a cimsideraLle period of his

active practice was engaged in almo.st every

important case tried in the courts of his own
county or before the Court of En-ors and Ap-
peals.

Finder a resolution of the General As,seiii-

Lly, passed FeLniary 28, 1849, [Mr. Bates was

as.>^ociated with tlie late Chancellor Harring-

ton and the present Chief Justice Comcgvs

in the revising and codifying the puLlic laws

of the state; their fidelity and aLility were ac-

knowledged Ly a resdlutiou of the General

AsseinLly. In 1832 AFr. Bates was appointed,

Ly Pre.ident I'ierce, LT. S. District Attorney

fur DIaware, re-appointed Ly President Bu-

chanan, and held that office until the close cif

President Bu(dianan's administration. In 18iil

he served as one of five commissioner.s frdiu

Delaware to the Peace C^onvention at Wash-
ington, and was a nieniLer of the committee

of nine, wlii(di ]irepared the plan of adjust-

ment r(>pdrted td Ciingres.s. IMr. Bates cuii-

tinned td practice his professidii until tbe

death of Chain'cllor Harrington, in NoveniLer,

1SG5, when, uiiou the earnest recommenda-

tidii df the entire Lar nf the state, Governur

SauNLiiry appdinted him td the liiuh ]ilace
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made vacant by death. His appointnieiu called

forth a general expression of ai)proval from
the press and people, as well as from the bar.

He received his commission as Chancellor, De-

cember 12, 1805, and at once entered nn the

duties of his otHce, immediately revising the

rules and practice of the court, and pnpariiig

a manual of the rules of practice and btatutes

relating to his court, with practical forms,

which not only proved of great assistance to

hn\-yers engaged in chancery piracticu, but

ga\e uniformity and technical accuracy to the

business of the court. In January, ISGS,

C'hancellor P)atcs removed to Dover, but re-

turned to Wilmington in May, 1870.

Chancellor Bates bronght a judicial temper,

an instructed mind and conscientious care and
attention to the hearing of causes and the

preparation of opinions in all matters, great

or small; his term of office was marked by a

large increase of the business of the court,

making his labors constant and severe. Fail-

ing health obliged Chancellor Bates to resign

Octolicr 15, 1873. That he had per.-^onally

the confidence of suitors in the court, and of

the members of the bar wa-> amply shown by
the expression of popular regret through the

]iress, and by the resolutions of the bar spread

on the minutes of the court in each county in

the state.

On November 1, 1873, Mr. Bates, accom-
panied by his family sailed for Europe and
spent nearly two years al^road, returning in

September, 1875, his health being greatly im-

proved. Before liis resignation he had been
engaged in collecting and publishing the unre-

ported decisions of his predecessors. This work
he resumed and had published two volumes
dst and 2d Delaware Chanceiy Reports),
bringing the cases up to bis own time, when
the work was interrupted by his death. Thi.s

was his last service to the .state. Its statute

law was shaped in practical, convenient and
])ennanent form largely by bis hand. The re-

ports of the courts of law are witness of his

unremitting contributions for over twenty
years to the administration af justice, and the
practice of its court of chancery, only ex-

isting before in the records of distinct cases

and in the traditions of the court and bar, were
by liiiu wrought into a consistent and intelli-

gible system. Tie rescued the decisions of
the same court from mouldering manuscripts

and handed them down in enduring form, and
in his own judicial opinions he added to them
a large body of equity law, thorough in the

treatment and extended in the scope of the

que.>li<.ins involved. ^Vt the beginning of the

year 1877, his health having improved, impa-

tient of illne.ss and almost of leisure, ilr. Bates

retunied in some degree to the practice of his

profession, but did not engage to any extent

in business in the court. lie also increased

his interest in all useful activities, in which he

had bonie such a part as his delicate health

and busy life would permit.

Mr. Bates was from childhood a member of

the Methodist E[)iscopal church. In 1782 he

represented Wilmington Conference in the

(icneral Conference at Brooklyn. For many
yeai-s he was an active member of the Delaware
State Bible Society and of the Delaware His-

torical Society, and succeeded the venerable

Judge Hall in the presidency of these societie-.

AVhile in active practice his otRce was much
Sought by young men preparing for the bar,

and many who became leading members of the

Delaware bar ]iursued their studies under his

direction.

He was a Democrat, thoroughly believing

in the cardinal doctrines of Jefferson, though
indisposed by mental and physical conditions,

to enter active political life. In ]\rarch, 1S7'J,

^Ir. Bates was professionally calleil to Biich-

mond, Va., wdiere, having been in apparently

his usual health for nearly two weeks, he was
taken suddeidy and severely ill, growing rap-

idly worse, he died on Friday, !March 28, in his

tifty-ninth year. This event called forth uni-

versal and unfeigned expressions of sorrow

throughout the state from the bcuidi and bar,

the press, and the jieople at large. 'I'he sense

of loss and the popular estimate of his charac-

ter was expressed, and perhaps nowhere more
teiscly, by a leading journal of the state:

"Here was a man who impressed all wdio came
near him with a sense of both strength and
sweetness; who walked uprightly witlnuit

scorning those who bad fallen; who hated sin

and loved sinnere; who had strong convictions,

and yet gave, in his large mind, hospitable re-

ception and courteous consideration to the

thoughts of those who differed with him; who
bad conscious ability \\ilhout the jiride of

intellect, and who lived an active, useful and,

to a great extent, public life, doing his duty
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witlioiit wavering or yielding one j>it or title

of principle or conviction, and yet, incurring

no nuui's hatred, and dying, we verily believe,

without an enemy—a Christian gentleman
whoso life was a revelation of the practicahil-

ity of tliat Christianity which tiie pe(i|)le of the

world are apt to regard as an enihusiast's

dream of the impossible."

S.UIITEL SmTir, who founded the Wil-
mington Hoarding School fur Boys, was born

Xovendjer 24, 17U4, in Bucks couniy, Penn-
syh'ania.

William Smith, his ancestor, a member of

the Society of Friends, came from Yi:irkshire,

England, in 10S4, and settled at what is now
AVright:<to\vn, Bucks county, Pennsylvania,

where he purchased three hundred acres of

land, bordea-ing on Neshaminy. At that time

he was one of the only two white men living

in that locality. In IGDO he married ]\Iary

Croasdale, also a Friend, according to the good
order of that religious society. The certifi-

cate of tlieir marriage is still in existence.

William Smith died in 1743, on his

Wrightstown farm, where he had li\ed from
the time he tii-st came to the place. His son,

Thomas Smith, who was married in 1727 to

Elizabeth Sanders, died leaving a son also

nameil Thomas Smith. Thomas Smith, 2, mar-
ried ilary Boss in 1750, and died leaving a son

Thomas Smith, 3, who was married, in 1793,
t(i Elizabeth Linton, and died leaving a son,

Samuel Smitli, the subject of this sketch, who
married Sarah Watson in 1817. Mi-s. Smith
was a direct descendant of Thomas Watstm,
also a member of the Society of Friends, who
married Bel)ecca ]\Iark in 1082, and settled

in the province of Pennsylvania.

Samuel Smith, whose ancestry we have thus

traced, evinced in early life a fondness for

study, and acquired groat proficiency in gram-
mar, nuithcmalics and astronomy. lie was a

student in Julin Gummere's fatnoiis academy
at liurlington. New Jci-scy. His habit ui

thought, strength of mind and earnesliiess of

jnirpose jieculiarly fitted him for the jirofc-^-

siiin of teaching, in which he delighted, and
to \\hi(di he devoted his whole life. As an in-

structor, he piissessed the liapjiy faculty nf

arnusini^' tlie ciilhusiasni of hi- <tudenl-, who

lo\-ed to gather around him after study hour
to hear him illustrate and explain ditlicult

parts of the branches in liis cla.Sies. In social

life he was cheerful and entertaining, a line

conversatiomdi-t, a man of strong convictions
wIkj had many warm friends.

lie conducted a successful mathematical
school in Philadelphia until the year 1821),

when, at the solicitation of his friends, he
opened an academy in Wilmington, Del.,

where a full course of studies was thoroughly
taught, hi connecliou with this institution,

!Mr. Smith had an uini>ually large and excel-

lent collection of meeiianical, philosophical

and scientific apparatus.

His school was justly celebrated, and a num-
ber of his students became prominent and in-

fluential men.

In 1839 he removed to Poughkeepsie, New
York. A large nuud.ier of his pupils accom-
panied and enjoyed his instruction for several

years.

He afterwards returned to Philadelphia,

where he died in ISGl, closing his long life-

work, respected and lionored by many friends.

BEY. THOMAS BUDH BBADFOBI),
late of Dover, was born in Philadelphia, Oc-
tober 22, ISIC. His father, Thomas Brad-

ford, a distinguished lawyer of Philadelphia,

was born in that city, September 11, 1781,

graduated from the Fniversity of Pennsyha-
nia in 17!I8, studied law in the city of his

birth, and was there admitted to the bar in

1802. In ilay, 180:i, he married Elizabeth

I.oockerman, daughter of Yincent Loocker-

man, and sister of the late Nicholas Loocker-

man, of Dover. They had five children: Yin-

cent L., ]"'lizabeth L., Benjamin Bush, Colonel

^\'illiam, and Thomas Budd Bradford.

'i'be .Vmerican founder of the family, Wil-

liam Hiadford, a ycuing printer of Eondoii,

mai'ried I'di/.abeth Siudes, sister of (icorgo

Vox, and canu! with William Penn to this

country, in 1(182. Sometime after he went to

New ^'ork, whei'c he returned to the faith of

his boyhood, ami \inited with Trinity (Epis-

co|ial) church. He was president of its first

boai-d of trustees, and went to England and

jiureiiascd the chime of bells. He had two
sons, ^\'illiam and Andrew; the former born
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in IdS:'), and tlic hitler in IGSli. Tlicy leanu'd

the printing Im.'^iness in New Ytirk, to whii'li

phice tlie family removed in 1G93 or '94, and

e-tahlislied there tlic first printing pre<s, and

jMihli-lieii I he iir-t ncwsjiaper in tliat city. In

171 '.I, Andri'W returned to IMiihidelpliia, ami

estaMi-hc<l The American ]\f<rcuiy.

'I'lic third William Bradford, son of the sec-

ond William, was horn in Ne^v York in 1719,

came to I'liiladelphia in 173S, and assisted his

nnele, Andrew on his paper. lie married, in

1 74:!, liacdu'l, daughter of Hon. Thmnas
llndd, goA-ernor of Nqw Jer.'^ey. Their -on,

Thomas, horn INfay 8, 174;", graduated at

Prineeton College in 1763. In 1768 he went
into partnership witli his father in the pnhli-

eation (;f The Pciuisijlvaiua Journal. Doth
father and son were officers under AVashington

in the Iievolutionary war, tlie father recei\ing,

at tlie age of tifty-eight, a severe wound from
^^hi(dl he suffered the remaining twelve years

of hi< life.

Aftii- the war the son resumed the puM illa-

tion id' his pa[ier, the name of which he

changed, in the year ISOO to The True Ainvr-

ii'dii. and continued its publication till 1819,

at \\ liich time he luid been an editor and pub-

li>lu-r for tifty-one years, and this paper had
been published by the family continuously for

a period of one hundred years, being the lirst

]iaper publisheil in America, aud having one

day the ju'ccedcnce of the first I]oston pajier.

Tl'ionuLs Bradford died May 8, 1838, at the

age of ninety-four years. His wife was Alary

yisher, of I'hiladel]ihia. They had three sons

and ihri'e daughters. The third son and fourth

child was 'i'homas Bradford, the father of Bev.

Thomas B. llradfm-d. Bev. Thomas B. Brad-

ford was llic tliird Thoma.s in the line of de-

scent, lie reeeivc'd his pi/iniary education

in l'hiladi'l]ihia, and graduated in September,

is3:i, at Williams College, Alassaehu-etts,

Alark Hopkins then being president. He was

only eighteen years of age when he became
]irid'e^sor nf ancient languages in the Bai^tist

('ollc,i;c at Haddington, Bhihidelphia county,

Ba., and at tlic saiue time h(' pursued his

iheolugieal slmlies with BeV. Thco<loiv L.

Cnyler, then »( I'liiladelphia, now of I'.iM.ik-

lyn, X. A'. In 1S33, when twenty year- of

age, he rccei\i'il the degree of Afaster of Arts

from AVillianw ( 'ollege.

Ou the Ciim]iletion of Ins studies he was

called to the charge of a Presbyterian church

in Micdiigan. About the year 1840 he re-

turned to Philadelphia and became pastor of

tlie Presliyterian church at Cerinantown,

where he remained till tlu' -[iring (jf IS.'iO,

w hen his health being somew hat imiiaii'cil, and

his \inele, Nicholas j.oorkerman, son of \'in-

cent Loockerman, of I)o\er, having deceased,

he resigned his charge ami relno^ed tij that

l)laco to look after his interests in the Loock-

erman estate. After this he had no pastoral

(diarge, but devoted himself to the care of his

large property.

The town of Dover bad previously been

botinded on the north by L<jockerman street,

and contained only six huiulred inhabitants.

Air. P>radford at once sold off building lots

and put up a large number of handsome

houses; and this, called IJradford's city, i^ now

the best part of Dover, contaiinng many of the

finest residences and public buildings. All his

hinds near Dover be greatly improved. Bev.

Uradford married, in lS3."i, when only nine-

teen years of age, Aliss Henrietia, daughter of

John Singer, Esq. She dieil in Dover in 'the

sprinii- of ISol. In September, 1S57, he mar-

ried iliss Lucinda 11., daughter of Dr. Bob-

ert B. Porter, of AVilmington, and grand-

daughter of Hon. AVillard' Hall, late Judge

of the U. S. Circuit Court, of Delaware. By
this marriage he had five children: Thomas

Budd Bradford, who graduated from Prince-

ton College in the class of ISSl ; Lucinda Hall,

William," Bobert B. Porter and AYilliani Hall

Bradford. Air. Bradford's health iiad foi- a

long time declined. He died .March i!."), 1^^71,

in the fifty-fifth year of lii.s age. He was a

man of fine prc.-ence and of piire and uiiright

(diaracter.

JOIIX HAAIILTOX was born in Scotland,

where he re-ided until the invasion of Ireland

bv William of Orange. He joined the invad-

iiiii army and for his meritorious conduct was

eiveii a hirge e~lale, whiidi afterwards fell

inlo the hands ,,f Lord K'nox. In 1771 he

I'eniovcd with his \\ifr and nine cliililreii to

.\ineriea ami -ettled in While Clay Crei'k hun-

dred. New Castle county, Del., where he re-

.sided until bis ileath. His children are: John,

ma-ler of a Philadididiia merchantman, died

in i.iverjiool in .lannary, iSi'S; Archibald,
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ticctl hiw successfully in Wilininnlon, dicil

li'cr, 1^11; James, cajitain of a merchant
el, iliei.l at sea, July, ]S26; Charles, also

a captain, and IJoliert, one of the yo\ing-

-(jh-, who sctth'il ill (ir near AViliiiiniitnn.

iii-t liamihon married ^Viiii, daiiuhtcr of

liihahl J.ittle, and residcil in W'ilminij-

tifty years. He sensed in the Uivolution-

War at the battles of Tn/nton and Prinee-

and lillcd various official positions under

general and state governments. Late in

ilr. Hamilton pundiased a farm on the

s of the Delaware, just north of Wil-

^ton, to which lie removed his family;

e he di-pensed the kind and generous hos-

lity for which lie was distinguished. He
id to have had no enemies and to have been

peacemaker, counselor and adviser of his

:hboi-s. He died July 22, 1S2().

WILEUll F. SHORT, Philadelphia. Pa.,

son of Alfred and Margaret (IlattMii) Short,

was horn in Cedar Creek hundred, Sussex

enmity, Del., December 12, 1S50.

A\'illiur V. Short spent tlie fiivt twenty

years of his life in Ceilar Creek hundred,

where lie received his education. In 1872 lie

secured a ]iosi(ion with the Second and Thir-

teenth Streets Traction Company. Since

lSj<() Mr. Short has been engaged ia manu-
facturing hosiery; he is now the proprietor of

the Crescent Hosiery Mills. He has always

been an active worked in tlie Pepublican ranks

and served for eight terms in the select coun-

cil of the Twentv-fifth ward. He is a member
of Polo Lodge, No. 380, F. and A. i\[.; Har-
mony Chapter, No. 52, TJ. A.; Ifei-iy (^om-

manderv, Xo. 30, K. of P.; Radiant Star

Lodge, No. 232, 1. O. O. F.; Passayunk Tribe,

No.'l39, L O. P. M.; Gratitude Council, No.

280, Jr. 0. U. A. M.; and No. 1201, United
Sons of America, all of Philadelphia, Pa.

Ou November 12, 18!i0, Wilbur K. Short

was married ia Philadelphia, Pa., to Emma,
daughter of Joseph and Emeline Powers, of

Philadelphia. They have one son, Norman,
b,>rn December 2, 1891. ISfr. Short and his

family attend the ^f. 1*]. cliurch in wliidi he

linlds the office of trustee.

army at Poston, and being taken prisoner by
the Fnglish was contined for six months in

the old Jersey prison ship, in which so many
of the youths of our country fell victims to

di-ca,-e and rnicl tn-al inriit. (.'a[)tain Lover-

iiig wassparrd lo reach his birthplace, Poston,

but was so idianged that even his fond mother
was unable to ivcngnizi'. his skeleton form
under the tattered garments. When he re-

covered stieiiiitli he preferred a life on the

ocean, and AVilmington became his home. Here
he was married to a daughter of Joseph Sliall-

cross, in whose employ he sailed. During the

luiropean war in San Domingo Captain Lov-

ering and his crew were pressed by the French
commander to aid in quelling the insuiTcctioii.

He was detained six montlis in actual service,

enduring jierils and bardshiiis. He returned

to '\\'ilmingl(in, but died young, leaving a

willow and three small children.

C.M'TATN SAMUEL LOVERTNG, who
was a native of Boston, sailed from A\ ilming-

toii at the age of seventeen. He I'liti red the

LEWIS THOMPSON, was born in :Mill

Creek hundred, June 21, 1810. His father,

Daniel Thompson, married Jane Cawthrop,

of the family of that name well-known in Wil-

mington and Chester county. Pa. The foun-

der of the family was John Thompson, who

came to this country from England in IGlS,

and settled near Salem, in New Jersey.

His grandson, James Thompson, removed to

Delaware in 1734, and purchased property in

]\Iill Creek hundred. He was the gi'cat-grand-

fatlicr of the subject of this sketch. The
Thompson family were of that sturdy Quaker

stock who have always stood undauntedly

on the side of human rights and freedom of

opinion, and have exerted a strong and lasting

influence in the communities in which they

li\-ed. ;Mr. Thompson received only such edu-

cation as eould be obtained at the public

sidinols, with the addition of one tenu at the

Hoopes Academy, in West Chester. In IS-il

be niarncd Lydia Pusey, daughter of the late

Jacoli Pusey, of Wilmington, and the follow-

inu vear they obtained possession of a farm in

[Mill Creek hundred, a part of which belonged

to the original jnirchase. Here he spent the

greater part of his life, and by industry and

eeouomy cleared his fann from debt and ae-

(piired a competency. Six children were born

totiiem: "Mary T."(Mi-s. Henry Cawthrop);

Annie, who married Thomas P.. Hoopes, and

died in 1S70; Haniiali Al.; Emily T. (Mi-^.
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Joel A. Seal); Henry Tliompsou; George llou-

ulJsun Tlioiiipsuu. ilr. Tliompsou was al-

ways an uncoiupromising anti-slavery man,

and from early life took an active intere-L in

]iiiMiL- atVairs. lie was originally a A\'iiig,

and was iderted on that ticket, in lS4i, to the

State J-egislatnre. The sncceeding term lie

was re-elected and became speaker of the

House at itd session in 1847. In 1858 he was

again elected to the legislature, and a fourth

time in 187:2. In 1841) he was appointed

triLstee of the poor by the Levy Court of New
Castle county, and served tJiree yeai-s. He
was among the first to espouse the cause of

the new liepublican party, and actively as-

sisted in its organization iu Delaware. He was

chosen a delegate to the first National Con-

vention of the party held in the city of Phila-

dc-lphia, iu ISoG, . and Wius also a dele-

gate to the memorable convention held in

Chicago iu ISGO, when the lamented Lincoln

w;is nnide the standard bearer, and again a

di'lcgate to the convention held in the same

city, in ISGS, when the soldier and statcsuum,

U. S. Grant, was nominated by a unanimous

\ote for the presidency. In 187(3 Mr. Thomp-
son was appointed by President (jrant collec-

tor of customs for the District of Delaware,

and re-ajiiiointed by President Hayes iu 1880.

HON. GOVE SAULSBURY, M. D,, late

Governor of Delaware, was born in IMispillion

Neck, Kent county. May, 2!i, 1815, and died

iu Dover on Sunday, July 31, 1881. His fa-

ther, AVilliam Saulsbury, was a man of com-

manding intluence, and irreproachable con-

duct, being sought after by bis fellow cjtizens,

as eminently trustworthy, for positions of

honor and responsibility. His mother, ifar-

garet Saulsbury, daughter of Captain Thomas
Smith, and sister of Rev. Jauie-s Smith, a dis-

tingiiished ^lothodist minister, and nicmlier

of the Philadelphia Conference, was cmispic-

Udus f(ir her piety, force of character, and

mental puwcr. She was the mother of five

sons and one daughter. Of the sons, Gove was

the third, and with two of his brothers, be-

came dislingnished in public life, attaining to

a iKitional reputation. 'J'he eldest son, dames,

and the second, William, died, the former, in

his thirty-eighth, and the latter in his twenty-

fifth vear.

Dr. Saulsbury, received instruction in the

ordinary branches of education iu schools sup-

ported by private subscription; the free school

system of the State then not having beeu es-

tablished. He subsequently went to Delaware
College for a brief period, after which, in

l8o'J, he commenced the study of medicine,

and was graduated -M. D., iu 1842, from the

Uni\-ersity of Pennsylvania. He located in

Dover the same year, and Wiis a practising

physician during the remainder of his life.

Dr. Saulsbury \v;is married, November 1,

1818, to Miss Kosina Jane Smith, of Snow
Hill, Md., by whom he had five children.

Mrs. Saulsbury, was a woman of exemplary
piety; she died April 29, 1875, aged 47 years.

Their daughter, Kosa, was a young lady of

rare accomplishments, became devotedly

pious, and died November 30, 1870, aged 23

years and 4 days. The other children, Mar-
garet, the eldest; Olivia Smith, and Grove,

Jr., all died iu early childhood; William, the

younger, s\irvi\cd his father.

Though greatly interested in the affairs of

State, and an intluential leader of the Demo-
cratic party, he resisted all solicibitions to hold

office' until 1802, when he was elected to the

Stiite Senate. Of tliis body he became the

Speaker iu 18G5, and, by virtue of his office,

was constituted governor of the state the same
year, a vacancy ha^Tug been occasioned by

the death of Governor William Cannon. In

18GG he was elected to the Governorship by
the popular vote, and during the whole period

of his official life exhibited the rare abilities,

([ualities and endowments of a good staf-esnian.

Ijy many, including members of the party op-

posed to him, he has been characterized as one

of the abh'st governors of the state since the

fornuition of the Federal Uniijii. His State pa-

])ers were regarded as able productions, being

-.'.ritten with clearness, force and great discrc-

tinn. .\s a piilitical leader he jjossessed unus-

ual ability.

ill word and aetio!i Gove Saulslmry was a

triend to the ciUir-e of education, seeking ever-

ii ore to raise the standard higher, and to place

tlie school system of the State on a more vo\\\-

mandiiig lia^is. in the interests of the Wil-

mington ( 'oiiference Academy, located at

Doviu', he la 1m lied so constantly that by his

untiring cneriiy, \vi~e eouns(d and practical

.-ugtr<'^tions, he lived to see it ouc of the best

in-titutions of Icarnicii; in the State. He was
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i'ret^ideiit of its 13oarJ of Trustees from its or- noj, and iii 1S22 by Governor Caleb Hodnev.
j;anizatiun until the time of his death, and I'eter JJobinson married his cousin Aread'a.
did all that he could to promote it and place daughter of his uncle Peter liobinson; died in

it on a solid basis, and free it from financial ls;jtj, and left to survive him three children:
(iubarra--iiirnt. lie was also a Trustee of 'I'liDmas Kolijnsiin, dr., Alfred 1'. itiil.iii-iiu

the 1 Irhiware (,'ollege, located at A'rwark. and .Marv, wife uf lion. Kdward Wuotten.
.Mr. Saul^bury united with the .Methodist J\lr. JJoi)in-oii was a man of abilitv, of "nat

J^pi^ropal riiurch in \bi2>. lie was one of integrity, and highlv re-j)ccted bv both
the American delegates to the Ecumenical friends and opjioiu-iit-.

Council, of .Methodist, held in London se\eral

years ago. In private life he was a man of

i-tainless integrity, lie was open, frank, sin-

cere, thoughtful, considerate, warm hearted dOIlX WKSLKV .SHORT, riiiladclphia,

and generou-. I'a., -on of Alfre.l and Margaret (Uatton)
• Short, was born in Cedar Creek hundred, Su;-

.se.\ countv, Del., September 19, 1S47.
COLO^'KL C;E0KCE DAVIS, late of I'ntil lie reacdicd his twenty-fourth year,

Smyrna, was born in that place, January 1, John AVe^Jey Short renniined on the Imme-
iMiCi. lb' was the lifth ,<>n and seventh child stead, and assisted in its cultivation, lie left

of Judge Isaac Davis. home to try a sailor's life, but at the end of

Colonel Davis engaged in business in four years, returned to the homestead in Ce-
Smyrna, and was an extensive land (jwner in dar ( 'reek hundred. For the ])ast twelve
this state and in ]\laryland. lie was a promi- years, Mr. Sliort has lived in Philadeli)hia.

nent and valued citizen, and was well-known lb- is a stanch Kepublican, and a mendjer of
throughout the state. lie was a democrat, I'assayunk Tribe, Xo. 131), 1. O. Iv. ~M.

and jtrongly attached t.j his party. Kind On January 8, 1S71, John Wesley Short
hearted and generous to an extreme, his wil- was marj-ieil, in Cedar Creek hundred', Sussc.k

lingiiess to assi.st and oblige all who applied county, Del., to ls\av\ C., daughter of Joshua
to him for a^-^i^tance greatly reduced, in his jud Mary Tiuitt, of ('e(hir Creek hundrel.
later year-, his once large means. He mar- Their cliildivn are: I. Ella, born Xovendier
ried Feliruary O, 1S2S, ^Miss Mary J., daugli- 1, IsT.".; 11. .Marv II., born June- 10, 1>^l';

ler of Dr. John D. Perkins; they had live HI. (leorge 1!., born Mav 10, 1S,S4. .Mr.

daughters. lie died April 12, 1S77. SI ort and' his family atten.l Uiehuiond .M. V..

ehurdi

PKTKK POr.LXSOX, son of Thomas IbJ>- POIIKKT FRAME, late Secretary of
ins(jn, the l-oynlist, was born in Susse.\ eoun- State and .\ttorney C.encral of Delawan'', wa-
ty, October N, 177.J. lie rea<l law with the burn in Sussex county in the year ISOi). lli~

Hon. .\iehohi~ Ridgxdy, Chancellor of the j.arent- were Robert and .Mary iVaughau)
^late, and upon his ailnii->ion to the liar, be- I"r;iu:e. His father wa> a large land owner in

gan the ].raetiee of his ]lrofc^-ion in hi- native the above county. Hi- motjier was from an
county. lb- liecamc the leader of the bar in ,,ld X'irgiina family, b>r nnmy year< re-ident

his st'ction of the .stat*', and continued to have ,,ii the Fa.-Ieni Shore. The Fi-ame familv i-

a lucrative jn'actiee until he was appointed .\<- numerous in Sns-e\ eoiuity and highly re-pec-

M)ciate Judge of the Sujierior Court at its or- table.

ganization under the present Constitution in b'obert I'rame was aTadmited at an earlv
l.S.",2. Reforc his a])pointmeut as judge he ;io,. fi-iun Princeton College. .Vew .ler-ey, af-

took an a<-tive jiart in polities, was ihe ac- ler which he -tu. lied law in Dover with Hon.
knowledgc(l |e:i,ler of his parly in Su-.'X, and .|,,l,i, .M . ClavtoU, and was admitted to the
wa- aiiji.Jnted lliree -everal t iine- Sccivlary of bar in 1S21. He practiced law in Dover with
State, in l>n.-,, by CiAernor .Xiilhanicl great snece-s and became one of the mo-t eni-

-Mitchidl, in 1S14 by Cbivernor Dani.l Rod- inenf men in hi- iirofe-iou in the Stati\ John
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-M. ( 'laytdu said of him that his was one of the tcciith yvdv, he eiitirud the Freshuiaii class at

.Miiiii(K>t and aldest legal minds of the State. .\a--an Hall, fii>in which he gradiiatc<l A. I!.,

lie was Scrivtai-v of State iiiulcr (loveruur ii; 1 ^.'i.">, ivcciving the third honor, and ^tand-
I'olk, and was afterward Aituriii'v (ieii.-ral ing thi- tittli in seholarship in a elass of turtv-

(f the Slate for iiiii- term. tiglil. Three years later he received fnuii

-Mr. l-'ranii' removed to Wilmington in the >anie college the degree of A. il. I)urinf
T^m, where, after having piacticed his jiro- the !-i.\ niontlis following, and until the ilcath

fo-iiin line year, he died, and was interred in of his father, he was a ;^tiident in the Theolo"--
the ilmrehyaid of the First Preshytei'ian ieal Seminary at l'rineet<m. The next .-In:

(liiireli. Hi- wife, whiini he married in months he sjient as an a»i-tanl in the aeadcmv
1>l'7, wa-^ .leannettc iTacom!) Clayton, dangli- in that plaee, and was afterwards, for more
tcr of Chief .Instiee Thonia; Clayton. She than a year, a [irivate tutor in the familv of
Mir\i\-e(l her hiishand only three months. .Mrs. C(jno\-er, in .Monmouth coiintv, Xew
Tiny let't three children: ludiert, ^f. 1).; der-cy

; his pupils being her two sons, William
'1 homas ('., .M. 1*.; Julia. ^Ir. Frame wa- for and Charle-. This jiart of hit life he rcii'ards

many ycais a mendier of the Presbyterian as one of his mo<t pleasant experiences. He
( hiiridi. Hi- wile was an Episcopalian. was next, for three vears, teller and bi.iok-

keeper in the old Hank of Wihnington and
• Iirandywine.

-Mr. J'atterson commenced during this time,

JOllX Cl".\.\"I.V(;nA:\I rATTF.KSOX the ttudy ,.f law with Edward W. Cilpin,

wa- horn in W'ihnington, (>ctobcr 24, l.'"'!;"), Ksq., then Attorney ( Jeneral of tlie State, and
I ling the elile-r child of John and Elizalieth afterwards Chief Justice. After the ti-tial

(.letrei'ie-) I'aiter-on. His father and gTaml- term of study, he was aihnitted \o the bar in

lather, Robert Patterson, emigrated from (ieorgetown, Sussex county, to whi(di |j|ace

Xewtoii Stewart, county Tyrone, Ireland, to he had accompaiued his jireeeDtor. Soon af-

W'ilnniijzton, in 1793. Robert Patterson died ter he was exandned at Xew Ca-tle and ad-
iii that city in October, 171)8, in his sixty- mitted to jiractici- as a solicitcjr in the courts
^ixth year, and his wife, .Mary, October 2S, of (diaiicei'y. He was al-o adnutted to, and
I'^ir,. in her eightieth year. They are buried, practici'd in, the varicjiis Fnitid State-, court-,

with all the older members of th(> familv, in for the lli.-trict of Delaware,
the grouihU of tlie I'ir^t Presliylcrian ( "hureh The Stale llcports show his name eon-
of Wibinngton. jiected, as (oun>el and attorney, with a large

John Patter-on became a dry goods mer- ])ro])ortion of the civil cases tried or heard in

<hant in \\'ihnington several years before the the county, and -everal in the Court of I'h-rors

war of 1 > 1 l', and continued this occupation to and Ap]n-al-. From ISCi,') to 1>7(), he was
the perioil of hi- death, in lS;;3ii. Tie \'.a- a City Solicitor bn- the city of \Vilmingt<in.

man of high charac-ter and an (Ider in the Unring the lei;i-laiive se--ion of 1>47 he was
<hmvh meiilitpiied above. ( 'lerk of the Stale Senate. 1 le wa- appointed

John I'atter-on mai'ried tir^t, .Mariiarct, I'nited State- I )i-i riet .\ttoriu\-, bv Pre.-ident

daiiuhtcr of .lolin i;o>>, of Che-tcr cmnly, 1 la ve-. March i'7, 1 ^^ll. I le wa- fir^t married
Penn-\ Ivania. by wdiom he had tw.i childi-eu, to .Mi— Helen I.. Sherrcni, (d' .Xew Jer-ev, bv
l;..bert an.l Ko--, His wife die.l .Marcii :il, whom he had I wo .ddldren: Wilfred,' and
l>lo, in her twenty-innth year. His second .lame-. In iMll, .Mr. I'aiter-on wa- mari'ied

wife was I'dizabeth, a descendant (d' the J(d'- a -ccnd time lo Mi-- l.anra .\., dauiihter o|'

ferie- of ( 'he-ter county, Pennsvlvania. llv ('aptain J(din .\. Wcb-ler. of Ilaid'oi'd

thi- niariiaue he had «'\c\i iddldren: -bjlin connU, .Mar\laiid. Their idnhh'cn are Web-
C, .Mary \ ., .Margaret IL, Samuel C,., Ibury -ter. .lohn ( \. J r., .Malcolm and .Malul.

(>.. .\melia l;.. and 'l'homa< 1..

John ( 'nnningham Pattei-on I'cct'ivcd his

earlv educalion at the idd .\eademv, in Wil-

mington, and wa- prepared lor c, liege al the \)\l. J .\ M flS Tll.TOX, .M . I ).. wa- born
-\cadeni\- al Xew I.ondcjii. Chester county, in Kent connl\-, r)elaware. in 17l."i. Hi-fa-
I'enn-ylvania. In 1S,",1, wlicn in ]\\> >ix- I her, w ho <lied w hen he wa- onl v three vcars
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ut aye, left but a biuall c^tiitL-, siillicifut, liuw-

cxLT, to enable liia iiicitliir to at'lMnl him the

ujiiJi.irtunily ut' a ehi-^ical rchu-aiidii at A'ut-

tiiiyliaiu ^\eaileiuy, Maryhiiul, uiuhT the Uev.

b^aiiniel Fiiiley aftcrwanls [iri'siiU'iit vi

I'riiieetoii Collcg-e. Oil leaving' A'ottingliam,

he entered the ^Medical JJeparliiient of the

Tniversity of Pennsylvania, and was grad-

tiated ill the year 1771, six years after the' or-

ganization of the -Medieal 1 )(.>[iannient of the

L'nivei'bity.

Dr. Tiltou iinmediately entered upon the

praetiee of liis proi'essidu at Dover, Kent

eounty, Del., and was begimiing to achieve a

reputation for ability and conscientious de-

votion to liis duties wdien the indipendenee of

the United States was agitated. In 1775, he

addressed a letter to his friend and classmate

ill the University of Pennsylvania, Dr. Jon-

athan Elmer, of Bridgeton, New Jersey, upon

the critical condition of affairs in this country,

and expressed his dcterinination, if the colon-

ies should take up anus, to oti'er his services in

their defence. He afterwards proved his sin-

cerity by becoming the first lieutenant of a

eonipany of light infantry; but after the

])eelaration of Independence, he was ap-

])ointcd surgeon in the First Delaware Regi-

ment. He was with the Continental forces

at l.oug Island and White Plains, and in the

snbseciucnt retreat to the Delaware River. In

1777 he was in charge of the General Hospital

at Princeton, New Jersey, where there was

great neglect, and consequent suffering ex-

isted among the troo]is, he hiinsidf narrowly

e.-ca]iiiig death from an attack of fever con-

tracted there.

Said he, '"It would be shocking to humanity

fi) relate the history of our Geiiei-al Hospital

in the years 1777 and 1778, when disease

swalldwed \\\) at least one-half of the army,

(iwing to a fatal tendeiiey in the system to

tlirow all the siek of tlic' army into a general

l.o-pital, whence crowding, iiifeclii>n and geii-

iral mortality resulted, too affect iiig to ineii-

imn." ('(inviuced that much of this was ow-

ing t(i the union of the Directing and Purvey-

ing Departments in the same ))erMin, he after-

wards wrote as follows: ''1 URMinoii it with-

out a design to rcllect on any man, that in the

fatal year, 1777, when the Direeior-( ieiieral

had the entire direction of the praetive in our

lios]iital.-. as well as the disposal of the stores,

he was interested in the increase' of sickness

and conseijueiit increa>c of expen?e, a~, far, at

least, as he winiid lie profited by a greater

amount of money passing through his hands."
Ill the winter of 1771I-.SU the sufferings of

the sick in the tent Im-pitals was very great,

and although an iinpro\cd >ybtein, free from
overcrowding, was reetiinmeiided by Dr. ,]ohii

Jones, Professor of Surgery in King's College,

New York, it had not been adopted. Doctor

'J'ilton was at that lime in charge of the Gen-
eral Hospital at 'J'renlon, New Jersey, and to

him has been ascribed the origination of a new
system of hospital construction by the erec-

tion of log-huts, righly built, so as U) admit

of free ventilation through the crevices. The
floors of these buildings were hardened clay,

and each was inten(K-d to accommodate not

more than six men. The fire-))lace was in the

centre, and the smoke escaped through a hole

at the ttip. The result reached his highest

expectations; the tyidius fever patients rapi-

dly illll)ro^cd, and the ]ilan was generally

adopted.

General Washington, in a letter, Septem-

ber 9, 17S0, writing of a jiroposed reorganiza-

lion and consecpient decrease of the force in

the medical department, spoke of Dr. Tiltoii

as a gentleman of gi'eat merit, who had a just

claim to be retained.

In September, 17SI, tlirough the exertion

chiefly of Dr. Tiltoii, an act was pa-ssed by
Congress proWdiiig for promotion by senior-

ity in the medical corps. About this time Dr.

Tiltoii was elected a professor in the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, which honor he de-

clined, unwilling to desert his situation in the

service of his country. After the surrender

of Cornwallis at Yorktown, he returned to his

r.ati\'e state, and resumed the practice of his

] rofession in Dover, in l7lS2. He was a mem-
lier of ( 'oiigri'ss in \'i^-l, and re}>eatedly

servcil in the legislature of his own state.

Uiiiding that the influence of malaria, then so

aliunilaiit in K'ent ecMinty, was undermining

his health, he removed to Wilniington, New
Castle ciiunty, and there resumed his jin.ifes-

sion. S.iou afterwards he was ajipoiuted hy
the goveniment commissioner <d' loans, which

was a great relief pecuniarily, as he had en-

tered and left the army without money. This

otlhe, lhiwe\-er, he snuu relinquished on ac-

count of a change of the national ailministra-

tioii, with which he did not coincide.

With a reiiulation widl established, his pro-
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fi'>.~ioHal services were uiiicli sought; aiul the

liiyliest coiitidence was reposed in liiiii, Ly liis

]i;,tieiits and by his professidnai liretiiren, as

a niii^t lionoral/le man and judicious jdiysi-

tiaii. lie continued tlais in fuil practice for

j~e\eral years, after wliicli, having p\irchased

a ^nlalI farm adjoining the town, he removed

thitlur. On this delightful spot, which com-

mands a view of the Delaware, C'liristiaaia and

Drandywine ri\crs, with the town and also the

intervening country of many miles in breadth,

beautifully intei-spersed with fields and

woods, he built his house of the blue granite

which underlies tiie ridge, and there removed,

I'Xjiecting to be permitted to enjoy his remain-

ing years, disengaged from the more arduous

duties of his ])rofession. Fond of horticulture

and ponudogy, he adorned his grounds with

ilowers and fruits, and here he administered to

the diseased, or entertained his friends at his

frugal but hospitable table, upon the products

(pf his own farm.

At this time most of the surgeons wlm had

ac(juired rei)utation in the War oi the lievo-

liitiiin were either superannuLited or had died,

and the government of the United States, hav-

ing declared war with (ireat Britain, remem-
bered Ins valuable services to the country,

and, recalling him to its aid, api)ointed him
surgeon-geiu'ral of the army of the United

States. After nuich reflection and with much
rtducfance, on account of his age and im-

paired health, he consented to atford his ripe

cNperienee and sound judgment to his coun-

try, having received assurance that his duties

would be chietly administrative, and his liead-

([uarters generally at AVashington.

Having accepted this appointment, Dr.

Tilton considered it his duty to ^isit and in-

spect the lios|iitals on tlie N^nrtliern frontier.

.U Saekett's llarbor he found that the troops

\nider (leiU'ral Dearljorn, which had been

concentrated during the winter, had been vis-

ited by severe .'ickness, and the hospitals were
riltliy ami neglected as to their hygienic con-

dition, lie inunediately convened the medi-

cal board, broke up the hospital there, and es-

tablished it at Watertown, twelve; miles dis-

tant. Along the Xorthern fi-onli<;r he intro-

duced ins hos|)ital regulations, and the bene-

tits were soon visiide in the imjiroved liealth

of the army. ()( the second \isit contem-
]ihited to the X<jrth, he was dis;ippoiiited by

the occurrence of a tumor on his neck, and on

the disappearance of this, a formidalde tumor
attacked his knee, which, after causing much
suffering, necessitated the amputation of his

thigh. '1 his oi>eraliou was pertVu'med Di-eeni-

ber 7, lb IT), at his re-idenee, i)robably by Dr.

I'hysiek, assisted by Dr. Sniifli, of Wilming-
ton, and others. lie Lxu'e the amputation

with sui'prising fortitude anil calnmess, show-

ing no sign of sutl'ering, although then just

beyond seventy years of age. He survived

the operation, but died ilay 14, 1822, in his

seventy-tifth year. About the year 1857 his

renunns were disinterred, and deposited in the

Wilmington and Urandywine cemetery, and

the Delaware State ^Medical Society took

measures for erecting a monument t<> his

memory by the ajijiointment of a committee,

of which the late Dr. Henry F. Askew was

chairman. This memorial now stands in his

burial-place, a fitting tribute to a great and

good man. Besides the work on military

hospitals above mentioned. Dr. Tilton pre-

pared and published tlie following papers:

"Observations on the A'ellow Fever;" "Let-

ters to Dr. Duncan on Several Cases of Rabies

Canina;" also a second one on the same sub-

ject; "Observations on the Curculio;" "On
the Peach-Tree and its Diseases;" "A letter to

Dr. Bush Approving of Bleeding in Yellow
Fever;" and oration in 171*0 as president of

the Delaware Society of the Cincinnati;"

"(Queries on the Present State of Husbandry
in Delaware."

Tlie subject of his thesis for the degree of

Bachelor of jMedicine was "Respiration," anil

his inaugural dissertaion for the degree of

] )octor of ^ledicine in 1771 was "Ilvilrops."

He also jiublished his observation "On the

Beneficial Inflects of Sea-air Upon Children

Suffering from Cholera Infantum or Chronic

Diarrhoea," and recommended the town of

Lewes, Dcdaware, as a proper place of resort

in such cases. Some of these papei-s were
read before the Delaware INFedical Society,

and some were published in the ^ledical I!e-

posilory.

Dr. Tilton was a nu'udier of and constant

attendant at the Wilmington Presbyterian

(dairch. !Miss .Montgiunerv in lier reminis-

cences describes him as "about six fw't tall,

had dark hail', keen black ey(>s, very dark,

swarthy coiiiplexion, loud and quick vuice,
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liiii^lnil in llic art of <'lic'\\ iuii liiliaiTci, alwavrt dia. .Mr. Dnrtmi alMj ilicd aiiil >liu iiiai^ricil

ill a |)lra.-aiit iuiiuur, no iiiisaiitiiro[)c, an ctld Jlolicrt l'"ranie. 1 lii'ir cliilLlrcii were Kliza-

liaclifhii' 111' the first order who al\vav> lovinl iietli i'ayiiter, wliu married James Anderson,
the >(iciety (d' hidies." In attc^ndinii' tin' le\ees niany yearri I'resident uf the Farmers liank, at

in \\'a-hiiialiin, I )r. 'I'iltun wdrc plain hmiie- ( ieoriictnw n ; (ieui-iie, the father <if l';iyntrr

^luin (diillies, line oi tlu' prodnels oi hi^ farm. J-'raine and llidjcrl i'Vanie, wlio lieeaine Atlur-

ney (ii-neral <>( tlie State. .Mrs. Frame died

t-ouii after lier lin.siiaml, and the^e ehihlreii

l*A\'A"ri'ni FliAAIE was bora in Indian were lirdUi^lit u[) hy tlieir luude, I'aynter

hnndii'ih Oetdiier 21, FSlMi. ilis father, I^'ranic, w lio iiad n(i ehihh-e'n uf hi^ uwn.
(leiii'L;e l-'riUne, was a farmer and owned over Faynter Frame attended tiie pnhlie scliuuis

ir.oi) acres of htn(L Wiieu a boy lie learned xuitil fourteen years of af;e, and after that, the

cahinit making in Philadelphia, and after a aeademies ui (leorgtown, Seaford and ^lilU-

li'ip t(i Havana, in 1810, he eomnienecd ini- Loro. His mutlier ehose him to remain with

|iro\ing the 4(IU acres td' land he inherited. her after the dc'ath of his father, and take

Jle was industrious and aeeunuilated a large care of the undivided estate, \\hicli he ilid till

e-tale. He was a memlu-r of the legislature lier death. II*.' de\uted his life to farming

in ls:')l; elected sherilf in lS;i-l, and a and t'ruit gmwing, paying special attentiun to

,-ti'oiig candidate for (_lo\'ern()r in ISli). He the grafting and improving of fr\iit. In ISTIJ

died, Septemher 13, 1845, being then in his he A\as one uf the nine commissiuners ap-

41Mh year. His wife was Elizabeth Jefferson, jiointed to repre-(-iit Delaware in the (Jenten-

<laugliter of .[o.-eph and Ann (Jefferson) War- inal ivshibition, into the interests and success

rington. .Mr.-. Wai-rington was related to of wliiidi he entered heartily. lie served ef-

I're.-idiiit 'Ihomas Jetfcr.-on. Illeven of the fecti\ely as member of the Committee on

lwel\-e (diildren id' Mr. and .Mrs. tieorge Agi'iculture, and as ( 'hairinan of the Comniit-

l-'rame gle^v to maturity: liobert; .Mary tee ou Horticulture. He wai also ajipointed

\'aughan (Mrs. .Manlove Wjlson); I'aynter; by Ciovcrnor Hall a delegate to represent

Ann J. (.Mi-s. i;. II. Davis); Henry (.'lay; Sussex county in the Xational Agricultural

Flizalicth West (Mrs. Nathaniel Williams): Convention, which met in Xew York city, in

(leorge W., deceased; KeV. Clement T., of December, 1^7:'. .\t that meeting he a^-.-i^ted

ihe llapti-t chiirch; Jennie W., and Thalia II. in organizing the ".Vmericau .Agricultural

.M. frame. .Mrs. I'"rame was a most e.xcellenl .Vs.sociation." In Fs.">4 he was noniimfted to

Christian wcniian, noted for her inttlligeuce, the Legislature, but his ticket wa^ defi'ated.

hos|iitalit\' and ext'cutixe ability. She read He was elected, however, in 1S5(J, and served

the liibh' through thirty times. She died with great credit; and again in ISOti and in

Jan.."), 1^7'.', in her 77tli year. J>^74. He was, with but one (.•.\ceptioii, a

The first American ancestor of the family ikdegate to e\-ery convention <d" his pai-ty in

was Kobert Frame, who came from luigland the county for over tweniy-ti\e year.-. Mr.

and patented several thousand acres id' land 1-rame was a delegate to the l\-niiisula ( 'on-

in Dag>boro and Indian river hinulreds. vention id' all denominations in l^(i(l. He
S(-vcral of his idnldren wei*e among the ear- bi'came a sti'ong teuipei-anci' man when (piite

lii-t -etticrs of Pickaway county, Ohio. His young, and a Son of 'remiicranci' in IS47.

.-oil, ( ieorge Frame, married Flizabeih Payu- He was made an Odd Fellow in l.s.'iO; a .Ma-

ter, and (d' <!ov. John I'ayiilcr. Ily her lie son in IN.^:.'; ^Masti-r of the Lodge in 1854,

had two -on-, Koberl and l'a\ liter l"i-anie. and a member of the Uoyal .\rch in IS.'iS. He
Kobeil krame dieil ai the age id' thirty- ua- a dclegati' to the ( ieneral ( !rand Convoc'a-

foiii-. Hi- wife, whose maiden n.imc was lion id' Koyal Ai\di .Ma.-oiis, in IJaltimore, in

Marv \'aiiglian, was lirst marrie<l to .Mr. 1S7l', and was Fast Dcimly (Iraml High

\\'(-t, by whom she had one child, F.lizabeth. I'ricrt of the Orand Chapter of the Stale of

After hi- death she married William Furton, J)ehiware. .Mr. I-'ranie was a ])rominent can-

by whom she had three children: 1. Dr. Wil- didatc for (loveriior in 1^170, and again in

liam Fiirloii, late governor of Didaware; II. 1s7l', wlun it was the turn of Su.sscx to furn-

John Hammond, a noti-d siirvevor; III. L\-- i-h the candidate.
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CAPTAIX DAVID KIKK PATKl* M<,

(ilic (if tlir la>t lirlMrs (if tliu KL-V()hlti(.iu, wlio

lived in Wiliiiinutdii, entereil the iiriuy in the

FdUi'th -New -ler-ey i.ine as a sergeant, Imt

his eciuraiie ami aliility Sdon attracted alleii-

tidii, and he was made a lientenant, and ilien

a t^ajitain df .-aiipei-s and miners, nndcr I he

cdnunand df (ieneral DuportaiL lie wa- eii-

iiai;ed in llie hallles (if Mcinn\(inth, (lernian-

ti.iwn, llrandywine, Trentdn. ('(iW|iens and

fathers. At lliaiulywine he di-tingni-hed

himself, and rereived a swiird at the hands

df (ieneral Lafayette as a testinumial of the

c?tiniatidn in \\ hieh he was held hy that illus-

tridns cdniinander. Captain Kirkpatriek was

niueh held\cd hy the soldiers under his coni-

mand, and dften, during his life, ihey vi-ited

him td t(-lify their admiratlun and hn-c fur

hi< edUi-agc and kindness. lie was twice

Wdiindcil, and the nniii}' liavdships and trials

whiidi he endured in defense of his cdUntry

aided materially in impairing his coiistituiiim.

I.ate in lite a -evere fall disabled him, and

sidijecttMl him to much sutferiug. Xever
^\as did a,i;e more lieautifully portrayed than

in Ca[itain Kirkpatriek. The gentleues- of

his manners, the quiet tones of liis voice, the

lieuign cxpressidU of liis eye, rendered him

an cilijeet of deep interest; and filial piety snr-

idunded the aged veteran with every eomfdrt.

The tender hands of afifeetionate ehildreu liad

Idiig "rocked the cradle of declining age," and

their niiiii~try ended only with his life.

Cajitain Kirkpatriek was a mendjer of the

Preshyterinn (diurcli of Wilmington and of

the Sdciety of the Cincinnati. His descend-

ants are jji-ominent m(.iroeeo manufaclnriMs in

Philadelphia, Pa.

PETEPv LOWPER LOFLAKD, of Kent
county, T)el., son of James P. and ilary (Low-
lier) Lofiaiid, was horn in ifilford, Del., in

the old Lofland home, now the Central Ildlid,

Jnne 23, 1840.

!^^r. Lofland's grandfather, Pnrnell Lofland,

merchant, owned extensive tracts of land near

]\Iilford, where lie spent his whole life. His
xm, James P. Lofland, M. D., father of Peter

Lowlier Lofland, was Lorn in Little Creek hun-
dred, Kent county, Del. After completing

his ccuiise in the pid)lic sciiools of ]vent county,

he matriculated at the University of Ponn-vl-

\aiiia, I'hiladelpliia, Pa., where he studied

under the celehrated Dr. James Push, df Phil-

adidphia. In iSlt), or 1S20, shortly after his

gradiKitidU, Dr. Lofland began the practice of

lii-< prnfes-ion at Milfdrd, 1)(1. 1 le was an emi-

nent physician and was highly esteemed.

1 'erhaps no other physician of his time enjoyed
a wider or greater reputation in the IState. ilis

handsdine and cdinnianding presence, his

gi'uial and cdurtcdirs bearitig and his great

c.dnversatidiial powci-s won many friends in all

parts of the Slate, lie had high regard for

the u-efulness and dignity nf his profession,

and his charitable feeling- and earnost atten-

tidji to the puor endeared him to all classes;

when he died, he was regretted by all and
mourned for as a personal friend. Xo matter

what the circumstances were, in every instance

he was prompt to respond to duty, and there

are many to-day who cherish his memory as a

]iidilic benefactor. In those days there wei-e

udt many clocks, and it is said that his watch
hung in more houses of the poor, both white

and colored than any other in the county. The
same old watch is held as a memento and is

iidW' in the hamls of a grandson who is pre-

jiaring to folhiw in the footsteps of his grand-

father. Dr. Ldlland was an old line Whig,
intlucntial in p(3litical circles, and was speaker

(if the Senate of Delaware. lie was interested

in .Masonry, and had great reputation as a

lecturer; he filled almost every position from
blaster of a lodge to ( irand blaster of the State.

James P. Lofland, ^I. I)., was married to Mary,
ilanghter of Peter Lowlier. Their children

are: I. lion. James K., atlnrney at law, Dover,

Del., appointed paymaster under President

Lincciln and held that iio-itidu until LS72,

when he was elected to i-dngress, died in ^lil-

fiird, Del., in 1894; II. :\Iark C, M. D.,

urad'uate in 1851, from Jefferson ^Medical Col-

lege, Philadelphia, Pa., died in 1881 at MiL
fdrd, Del; III. ]\Iarv (ilrs. George Davis),

died in:\Iilford; I V.' Peter Lowlier. Mr. Lof-

land and his family were members of the Epis-

copal chnndi. lie died in 1857, aged fifty-

nine, in Philadel]ihia, Pa., wdiere he had gone

fur medical treatment. His widow died in

Milford, Del., July 15, 1SS2.

Peter Lowber Lofland, attended public and

private schools in .Milford, Del., and when he

attained his majority began teaching in his

mili\e town. After teaching for one vcar, he
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secured a position as clerk for John \K . Ad-
kins, dealer in dry g'oods and general nier-

cliandise. Two or three years later ilr. Lof-

land purchased the store, and after doing a

jirotitable hniiness for tweJvc years, rold the

establishnient and engaged in trading in Kent
connty, Del. In 1882 he began farming on

his jiresent property, he has been very suc-

cessfnl and owns several valnable farms. !Mr.

Lotland is a Iicpublican.

On December 27, 1S70, Peter Lowber Lof-

land was married to Sarah A., daughter of

Joseph F. LoHand, of Kent countj', Del. Their

children are: I. ifary Lowber; II. Rosalie;

III. Elizabeth il; iV. :\Iabel Laws. :\Ir.

Lowber and his family are members of the

P. E. church in MilfoVd, Del.

bpjOtAdier general tiio]\ias a.

SMYTH, was born December 25, Ls32, in

Ballyhooly, County Cork, Ireland. His par-

ents were Thomas and Margaret Smyth, his

father was a farmer in which business the son

assisted, after leaving school. The eduijational

advantages of Thonuas A. Smytli were limit-

ed, but by means of travel tlii-ough Eng-

land and Scotland, and a considerable stay in

London and Paris, he gained a knowledge of

life, and his habits of close observation, and

his faculty of readily comprehending, supplied

in great measure, every deficiency.

^fr. Smyth came to America in Augiist,

1851, and settled in Philadelphia, followed the

business of wood carving. Soon after, he was

influenced to join "Walker's forces in Niea-

raugna. Little is known of his experiences

there. Early in 1858 he made AViluiington

his home, and in July of that year was mar-

ried to ^li.-s Amanda M. Pounder.

In April, 18C1, he raised, in Wilmington,

a comjiany for three months' service, and im-

jialient of the delay in these matters in Dela-

ware, took it to Philadeljihia, wdiere is was ac-

cepted as Company II, in the 24th Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers. Tiie regiment, much of the

time, was encamped in Afaryland or Virginia.

His criiiimanding officer nnnarked, long after,

that he was always influenced by the bravery

and pi-ndcnce of Cajitain Smyth, to send him
out un any cxiieilitiou whore danger wa.s like-

ly to be eneiiuntered, and that, no doubt.

he had sometimes impu^ed upun him labors
that others should have shared. His great
powers of pliysical endurance enabled him to

bear, uncomplainingly, fatigue, exposure
and ])rivali.Mis. His phy^^icjue was splen-
did, indiiMting vigorous health, and every ac-

tion denoted the highest state of vitality.' Ho
was military in his bearing, and looked the
jierfect suldier.

A tier the muster uut of tlie Regiment, Cap-
tain Smyth returned to Wilmington where he
organized the First Delaware Volunteers for
three years' service, and he was, October 22,
chosen major. During the stay of the Regi-
ment at Fortress Monroe, embracing most of
the time till tlie following ilay, he devoted
himself with ardor to the drilling of the men,
and to the study of military science. In the
battle of Autietam he displayed great personal
bravery, and laid the foundation for that con-
fidence which the First Delaware ever after-

wards reposed in him. At Fredericksburg he
added materially to tliis reputation, and special

mention was made of the regiment in the ofli-

cial report. On the IS of December, at a

meeting of the officers of the Regiment, he was
unanimously elected lieutenant colonel to fill

the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of

Colonel Oliver Hopkinson, and on the 30th
was commissioned by the Governor. On the

7th of February, following, he was commis-
sioned as Colonel. At Chancelloi-sville, also,

he displayed his great ability as a commander.
For an account of his participation in these bat-

tles, the reader must be referred to his pub-
lished memoir, by Dr. I). "W. Maull, which
is written in captivating style and is full of in-

terest. It contains, also, the reports of Colonel
Smyth, with full details.- To him the First

Delaware owed much of the morale which dis-

tinguished it in its entire seiwice; he imparted
to it zeal and confideiu'e, and inspired it with
his own gallantry. He was the idol of his

men, and every promotion he received was
hailed by them with enthusiastic delight.

Shortly after the last mentioned campaign he
was assigned to the command of the Second
Hrigade, Third Division, Second Army Corp-,

(iettysburg was the first eiigaaement in wbii-li

he commanded a brigade. There he was con-

spicious for bravery, exposing him.self at all

jMiints, where he thought his iluty called him.

Mr. Smvth seemed rather to court than iivoiil
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iliiiiLU'i'. On tlif last cliiy of tlie fight he was
Wdunilod on tlie nose and hrad \i\ fragments

of sliell. At tlie close of Deeonilx-r, 1SG3, he

re-cnli<ted with the regiment as a Aeteran, and
the command returned (o Wilmington to en-

joy a thirty days' fiirlongh. While there he

was the recipient of many marks of favor from
his follow cilizens, .who were hecoming very
jirdud <if him. In April, 1804, he was assign-

ed to the (-(immand of the Irish Brigade, and
led it in the hattles of the Wilderness and
Spott-ylvaiiia. Tn the acconnts of the last, he
i-; called "the intrepid, tlie gallant Colonel

Smyth, who-e name is already written in let-

ters (d' giild on the scroll of military fame."

The affection he inspired in these men of his

own nationality, was nnlionnded. lie was
their ideal of a hero. lie could sway them as

he willed, and some of the poetry they A\Tote

him—transcrihed in the work above mention-

ed— is fine indeed, and thrills the heart of the

reader with sympathetic enthiLsiasm. No pos-

sihle justice can he done to the brilliant record

of such a man in a brief sketch.

Delaware, otherwise, preserves his fame in

fitting form. In front of Petei-sburg all his en-

ergies were called into play; he was ceaseless

in his efforts to keep his command up to the

higiiest point of discipline and efficiency. C)c-

tiiber 1, 1804, he was commissionod Brigadier

( ieneral. The cliccring, when the news re^ich-

cd the camp, lasted nearly an hour, and so loud

and hearty was it that the enemy inquired the

cause. He «-as made the recipient of elegant

prest'iits, and officers and mon were alike nroud
(4' him. In the engagement at IIatchci''s llun

lie '"led his command in the most dashing man-

ner." On the moniing of April 7, 1805. the

^kirmisll began at "High Bridge." The lien-

eral was riding in advance with the skinni.sh

line, with his staff about hiin, when he was

mnrtally wounded by a rebel sharpshooter. He
dietl on the day of Lee's surrender, and was

the last General officer on the Union side killed

in the war. The sad event marred the general

jiiv over our victories. He died as he had li\'ed

—a hero. Xo( a groan or coiniihiint escaped

him, he talked calmly of his situation, and ~aid

:

'"I am iKit afraid to die." His body was eni-

I alinid and is interred in the cemetery at Wil-

niingion.

AVir.T.T.\:\r ArrlXTIBB SH.\KKSrK.\B,
.'^r., li.irn ISIM, in White ('lav Creek linndred.

dieil 1881, a resident of JJover, was the oldest

son of Benjamin Shake.spear, a landed proiirie-

tor of the same hundred, and Mary ildntire,

daughter of AVilliani and Sarah (Hersey) -Me-

Intire, of White ('lay Creek hundred.

From his father, Wm. Shakespear, Sr., in-

herited purely English blood. His gTand-

fatlier, Samuel Shakesjiear, with his three

brothers, Thomas, David and Stephen, emi-

grated from Coventry, Warwickshire, Kng-
land, and settled in Pennsylvania in ITO'J.

Against the rational inference from the fact

that the armorial coats and mural monuments
of earlier generations of the family to which
these Shakespears belonged occupy prominent

jiositions upon the walls of churches of some
of the parishes adjoining Coventry, and the

fact that this Samuel Shakespear was married,

1705, in St. ilichael (Episcopal) church, Cov-

entry, to Susanna irester, of a family whose
members had frequently been mayors of the

city and magistrates, the emigrant brothers,

and the generation immediately proceeding

theirs, were undoubtedly Dissentei-s and ac-

tive members of the Baptist Society of that

city, and their religions afhliations in Ameri-

ca were with the same sect. Arrived in Penn-

sylvania at about the beginning of the poli-

tical agitationswhich culminated in the Decla-

ration of Independence in 1770, and, there-

fore, naturally not yet fully in sympathy with

them, these brothers remained loyal to the

crown. Hpon the evacuation of New York by

the British in 1783, two of them sailed, with

other Loyali?ts, for Xova Scotia, where they

received large grants of land as indemnity in

part for (he los.ses which they had suffered dur-

ing the Bevolution. Soon after the declara-

tion of peace Samuel Shakespear came to Dela-

ware, and settled in White Clay Creek hun-

dred, where he raised a numerous family, of

wbi(di his son Benjamin was the youngest.

William !McIntire's father, Alexander ]\[c-

Antier and grandfather, Samuel ^Nfc-

Antier, "Scotch-Irish" Presbyterian immi-

grants from the north of Ireland, purchased

and settled upon ONtensive tracts of land in

White Clay Creek hundred in 1742. A por-

tion of this land, following the regular course

of entailed estates, descended to the above-

mentioned ;^^al•y ]\rclntire. William Mcln-

tire's ninther, Jane, the daughter of Adam
Ban', (if White (^lav Creek hundred, was also

(if a familv of rre-bvterian immigrant.-; from
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tliL' iicirth of Irelaiul, luo^t of whose lui'iubcrd

.-ettleil in C'euil county, Aid. JJecoiainy a

widow while her son was yet a child, she mar-

ried (jne of tlic most active and suli.-tantial

founders of Alethodisni in that jiart of Dela-

ware, l>aae Ilerscy, of AllU L'reek hnndred,

and of this second uiarriajz'e was born the well-

kiiowii late i;e\'. Father John Ifersey. Wil-
liam .Mclntire therefore <^'rcw iip surrounded
liy the influences and associations of the early

Alethodists of Delaware; and when he came
to his inheritance, urged by Bishop Asbury,
wlio was not infrequently his guest, as he had
lieen also in former yeai-s the gucsl of his step-

father, lie led in the movement to found Old
Salem Alethodist church, giving the land for

that purjjose in 1807. He was an active and

prominent member of the church, and at last

became a zealous local preacher and exhorter.

AVilliani Alclntire married a niece of his

step-fatlier, Sarah Ilei-sey, daughter of Solo-

mon llersey, of Bohemia Jfanor, Cecil coun-

ty, ilaryland, who, like his brother in Dela-

ware, was a zealous pioneer Methodist, in

\vh(i^e hiiii.-e the first Methodist Society on the

Ma-tern Shore of Maryland was organized in

1771. Tlie father of these two brotiiers, Isaac

llersey, a French Huguenot exile, married

Elizabeth Sluytor, a daughter of Bacliel Cres-

son (wliose grandfather, Piene Cresson, a

Picard Huguenot, tied to Holland about 1638,

immigratc'd with his family to America. 1G57,

and settlcil in llarlam, Xew York), by lier first

husband, Henry Shiyter, a "tenant in com-
mon" witii Ills brother-iu- law, Samuel Bayard,

who had married his sister Elizaleth, of a large

l)art of the "Labadie ti-act,'' on IJnhemia

Alanor, and a nc'jjhew of the Labadist ili-hop.

Dr. Petrus Sluyter, who, with his brothci-s, na-

tives of Wesel, in Genuany, and educated tit

Leydcn for tiie cliurch, ininiigrafed and -cttled

on Bohemia Afanor, 1GS4.

The blood of the French Huguenots, of the

(ierman zealots, of the Scotidi ('ovenautiTs and
of tiie English Dissentei-s flowed in the veins

of "William M. Sliake.s))ear, and he therefore

naturally inlierited somelliing of the ti-nden-

(•ieswliicli(diaracterizc the slurdy stock \\ lieiu-e

lie sprung. After recei\iiig a jiublic -idionj

educalidu, tini-hcd by a tcriii or two al the

Newark Academy, he married (184:!) ( 'atlia-

rine, (ddest danghtor of Edward llanian. a sue-

eossful farmer and land-owner of "\A'liiir ('lay

Creek hinidrril, by \\\< win-, Eiben-a Sinith.

.V little before his marriage Air. Shakespear

had purchased a property in Pencader hnn-

dred, ccjusisting of a farm, grist and saw-mills,

and was already prosecuting a successful and

increasing business. In 1S'>i the water-power

of these mills being no longer equal to the con-

stantly-growing demand on the ]iart of his

purchasers for largcu' production, he sold this

property, ]inrclui-ed the Dover Alills and re-

moved to the t\)wn, where he spent the rest

of his life, prosecuting his affairs with such en-

ergy and success that he soon became one of

the largest and wiilest-known shii>timber

manufactures of the Atlantic seaboard, lie-

sides other larg(! customers, he constantly sup-

])lied the navy yards of the Atlantic coast, and

durina- the "\Var of the Bebellion his annual

output amounted to several millions of feet of

the heaviest ship-timber. Tlie protits of his

business were usually invested in farms in the

near vicinity of Dover; and these he took

great pride in bringing up to a high btandard

of productiveness and attractiveness. He also

now became one of the largest peach-growel^3

of the county.

Croat as they were, the activity in business

and the numerous claims upon the time of Mr.

Shakespear did not prevent him from taking

a prominent part in matters of religion, cliarit}-

and public interests.

Before removingfrom Xew Castle county in

187)4-, he had united in active membership with

the Old Salem Aletliodist church, which his

maternal grandfather had founded, and to

which his parents belonged. Immediately

after this removal his membei-ship was trans-

ferred to tlie Alethodisl Episcopal church in

Dover, in whose otHcial boards he, in turn, fill-

ed the ])osition of steward and trustee, and for

many years before his death he continuously

])resided over the latter board. Among other

important positions of trust and confidence he

was called u))on to till was that of trustee of

Dickinson College, at Carlisle, Pa., and of the

A^'ilnlingtlUl Conference Academy, at Dover.

It was his habit to give with a free hand ^'^

all luiblic cliarities worthy of support, and his

]irivate lieiiefactions, of which few but the re-

cipients ever knew, were nunu'rous, for a more

tciidcr-heartrd, symi>allielic man, or one who
mure keenly felt and responded to the prompt-

ings <if human kindness, iiex'er liveil.

'I'lie hitler trail in Mr. S]iakes|iear"s char-

a.'ter, tMoiih r with others iMpially proiiiinoiit.
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iKiiiiely, liis sterling integrity, jinlicious fair-

mindedness, the eonrage of sti'ong convietinns,

eansed iiini to be widely esteemed and respLCt-

ed, and not infrequently to he named for iui-

jiiu'tant ]>\ililic trnstd. Although highly appre-

ciative iif sueh tokens of the regard of his I'el-

h>\v citizens, he never would consent to allow

lii- name to go before the peoi)le for their siitt-

ragcs until he accepted the nomination to re-

]ii-c-cnt his ccunty in the State Senate from
1S73 to 1877.

His political sentiments were those of an un-

comprising Jeffersonian Democrat; yet, al-

although his convictions were strong, neither

hi- opinidus nor liis coui-sc concerning matters

iif public policy \vcre those of an unreasoning

partisan.

He was elected, and on the organization of

that body received at the last session of his t nil

nearly a majority of the votes east for presiilent

of the Senat(\ ] >uring both sessions he '.vas

cliairiuan of the most important of the standing

Committees, viz., that on corporations, and

after the adjournment of liis last session he

filled the responsible pof-ition of president of

the commission a])pointed by the Legislature

to reconstruct and furnish throughout the

Capitol iiuilding. In these positions, as in

others, he was conspicuous f(ir the zeal and
ability with which he watched over the inter-

ests of his constituents and (jf th(i public at

large.

'J'lie paralysis of maritime interests after the

war and the failure of many of the sliip-build-

cr~ who were the customei-s and heavy debtors

of ^fr. Shakespear, together with the shrinkage

in \alues of real estate, in whiidi he was great-

ly in1ereste<l about the same period, caused

]ii> financial failure. This misfortune did not,

however, break his spirit or ])aralyze his en-

ergy or indomit^ible courage. Tie started again

in a brave stniggle to retrieve his li>st fortune.

]!ut the physical frame which had stood the

wear and tear of near three-score years of rest-

less cnei-getie life was unequal to the strain

and broke down under the heavy weight put

u|ion it. Tn the death of "William ]\rcTiuire

Shakespear, Sr., 'May 1, 1881, it was felt and
expressedthat the commonwealth had lost one
of her most esteemcil and \'alned citizen-.

^fr. Shakespear left, as his survi\-ors, his

willow and six sons, in the order of tlicir birth

a< follow^:

I. Dr. Edward Oram Shakespear, :\1. I).,

born in i'encadcr hundred IS-KJ, prepared for

college at the Dover Chissical Institute, enter-

ed tiie sophomore class at Dickinson College,

Carlisle, J'a., 18G4, graduated A. 1!. Isii7

ami received the degree of A. M. lS7n. i )ui'-

iiig his last year at college he commenced the

study of medicine, and later in the same year

entered the ^fedical Department of the Uni-

•\-ersity of rennsylvania, from which celebrat-

ed medical school lie received his diploma of

J toctor of Medicine ISGO. lie at once began

the successful practice of his profession at

Dover. During the session of 1873 he was
seeertary of the Senate of Delaware. The next

year he removed to Philadel]diia and imme-
diately became connected with the Eye Dc-

l)artment of the University of Pennsylvania,

and gradually drifted into the exclusive prac-

tice of opt.lialmic surgery as a specialty.

His fiist ])ublication was the announcement
and description of a new and igenious instru-

ment for the accurate measurement during

life of the interior and exterior of the eye.

It attracted wide notice, letters of inquiry and

ciingi-atulation concerning it being received

from distinguished eye surgeons in London and

Paris as well as from distant parts of his own
C(iuntry, and won for him the honor of men-
tion in the late Professor (!ross' centennial

history of "A Century of American IMedicine

and Surgery," as having made the last not-

able contribution of the century. The early

limitaiton of his professional services exchi-

si\-e]y to the specialty of ophthalmic surgeiy

allowcMl Dr. Sliakes]iear considerable time for

other \\drk. He chose as a pastime and re-

creation the study of pathology and niedieal

miscro]ihy. The luiblication of the results of

his first studies in this line in 1877 secured for

him the Warren Triennial Prize of four luin-

dred dollars in a competition o])en to the world,

the subject of his researches having been ''The

Xature of Reparatory Inflammation in Arter-

i(>s." Among the most important of his lobors

in this line is the translation and annotation

of a large French work on Pathological Ilis-

tologv, which became the text-book of many
of the medical colleges of America. His ac-

(piircments in this department of science had

become siudi that in 1885 many of the promi-

nent jihysicians rd' the country so strongly re-

ciimmeiided his ^election h\ the t bivei-iinient
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to iiivestig'nte the plague then ravaging Spain

that ill the autiiinn of that year he was coin-

iiii>?iiiiu'(l by the President to ^isit Europe and
Jiulia for the purpose of studying and report-

ing ui»in tlie causes, mode of spread and means
(if prcxcntion of Asiatic cliulera. This inves-

tigati(]n occupied one year aiul the discharge

of in- duties led him to Englaiul, Cicruiany,

I'lMUcc, Spain, ilorocco, Italy, Egypt, Arahia
and llindii-ian.

II. iiiMijaniin Eraid<lin Shakespcar, born in

I'cnradiT hiuiilred, 1S4S, prepared for college

at the l)o\cr ('lassical Institute, entered the

elective or scientific course at Dickinson Col-

lege 1SG4, lint went into business before tak-

ing a degree. He married, 1870, Emma Laws,

daughter of James L. and Priscilla ( Stytes)

Ilcveriu, of Dover, and has fo\n' childn'u, viz.;

1- Catharine irauuin; 2. Frank TIevci'in; 3.

William ^Icfntire; 4. Annie lleverin.

III. James llaman Shakespear, an attor-

ney -at-la\v, ijf Philadelphia, born IS.Ji), pre-

paicd for college at the Dover Classical Insti-

tute, entered Dickinson College 1865, took the

degree (d' A. ]',. in 18G9, and of A. M. in 1872,

entered as a stmlent at law in the office of

Janus II. lleverin, of Philadelphia, was ad-

nuricd to the bar in that city in 1S75. In 1881
he married Annie Priscilla, daughter of James
L. and Priscilla (Stytes) lleverin, of Dover.

His wife died in 1885, without having had

issue.

! \'. William !McIntireSlutke--pear, Jr.,boni

1S52, cdm-ated at the Do\-er Classical Insti-

tute, nnirricd, 1784, Elizabeth Walker, daugh-

ter of James L. and Priscilla (Stytes) lleverin,

of Dover.
\'. Ceorge Oscar Shakespear, born 1856,

])reparcd for college at the Dover Classical

In^titiUe, entered Dickinson College, but re-

mained there only two years; he returned

home, and entered as a student of law in tlie

ofKce of Hon. Joseph P. Comcgys.

VT. Louis Shakespear, l)oru 1858, ed\icated

at the Dover Classical Institute ami the Bry-

ant .V Stratton Business Ccdlege, of Plnladel-

pbia.

\'!L Victor Arden Shakespear, was born
ISCV luul died 1809.

lie received his education at St. Mary's Col-

lege, Wilmington, and then commenced the

study of law with the late Daniel ^[. J5ates,

afterwards idianeellor of the State, lie was

admitted to the bar in May, 1850, but shortly

afterwards i-enio\ed to St. I'aul, .Minn., and

there connecled liim-elf with the law lirni of

liecker \' llolling>laiid. He remained at St.

Paul until tlie (jutbreak of the Kebclliou^

when he retnrnecl to Delaware and enteird

the Second I'elaware Keginicnt, as (juarter-

master. .Mr. I'lunkett bad not been in the

army uuu'c than three' uiontlis when be was

appointed a ])aymaster in the na\y, and or-

dered to the United States Steamer JIailfurd,

then comnninded by Commodore Farragut;

he partici[iated in the most memorable liattlcs

before the capture of Xew Orleans.

At the time td" the surrender of Xew Or-

leans, the UKiyor of the city declined to accept

the surrender papers previously drafted, and

!Mr. Plunkett was designated by Commodore
I'arragut to jmt them into proper shape, ^vhi(dl

lie did, and the niayiu- then accepted them as

i'.eing legally drawn, ^ir. Plunkett was after-

waixls ordci'ed to duty in front of Charleston

under .\diiiiral Du Pont, as paymaster of the

s(]uadr(in, and next reported for duty to Ad-
miral Iiowan, in the tight before Port Fisher.

After this engagement, !Mr. Plunkett was or-

dered to special duty at Washington, but a

short time afterwards accepted the position of

paymaster to the South American squadron.

Uj)()n his return from the cruise, he was sent

to New York, and while there resigned from

the navy, on account of some misunderstand-

ing- between himself and the payuuister gen-

eral, lie was afterwards, by an act of Con-

gress, restored to the service, and assumed the

duties of disbursing officer at Boston.

I'rom the time of ^Ir. Plunkett's aiijioiiit-

ment as an officer of the navy to his death, he

held many im]iortant positions and rendered

\aluablc services to the government. lie ilied

October 21tli, l,s74.

CKOiKiE PIJTNKET wa> born

York Ciiv, Febniarv 11, 18;!6.

New

JOllX C. P.VrTFKSOX was born in Wib
niington. Deb, October 24, 1S15, his father

and grandfather, .lolin and Poln'rt, having

located there in 17IK!, n|ioii their iinmigratiou

from Ireland. In Is;;.", .Mr. I'attei-son gradii-

ateil from ,\a--au Hall, rrincetoii, with tlie
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degree of Baclielor of Arts. After followinij;

Yiiriuns OL'cupatioiii fur sex-eral years he beg;iii

tlic study of law with Edward A\'. Gilpin, th^-n

attorney gi-iiL-ral of the state, and afterwards

chicd' justice. Jn l!S44 he was aiLnitted lo

practice in (ieorgetown, wiiither he had ac-

companied his j)receptor, and soon after \sas

adnntted at New Castle as a s<dieitor in tliC

Courts of Clianccry. Since the time of his

adndssion lie lias i>raetieed continually iu tlie

com-ts of the state, residing in Wilmington.

John C. Patterson was city solicitor f^^r

^^'ihuingt(ln from 18G5 to 1S7(>, and was ap-

]iointed, l>v President Hayes, ]\larch 27, ISSO,

I'nited States district attorney for Delaware.

JOIIX O'PYrvXE was born in Dublin,

January 1.'3, 1^2(1. In 1S47 he became a

mcnd)er of the Jrish Confederation formed by

JiJm ^litcdiell, 'Jdiomas Francis Afeagher,

Cliarles J. Duffy, John Dillon, and others.

This organization was a protest against the

]>cace policy of Daniel O'Connell.

In 1S4S^ when ^Villianl Smith O'Brien de-

termined to raise the standard of insurrection

in the south of Ireland, Mr. O'Brjaie was one

of the young men who started to take the field.

The rebellion was abortive, and Mr. O'Bryue,

with others, was proscribed, and came to

America in September of that year, and be-

came engaged for about a year as assistant edi-

tor of the Nativn. lie then removed to Phila-

<ielphia and was engaged in mercantile pur-

suits, during which time he commenced the

study of law in the office of the Kcm. Lewis

C. Cassidy, late attorney general of Pennsyl-

vania. On Decend)cr 12, 1S55, Mr. O'Byriie

was admitted to the bar, and almost from that

time met ^\^th great success. lie practiced

law in Philadelphia until 1808, wdien he re-

moved to Delaware and lived upon his farm
in Brandywine hundred until 1879, practicing

law in the mean time iu the Delaware courls;

he was known throughout the state as an able

ath'ocate and a wise counselor.

Mr. OTiyrne was first assistant district at-

torney to the Hon. John ifcKeon iluring the

years 1882 and 11S83; during a large jwrt of

that time ^Mr. ^IclCeon being in ill health, Mi:
OTlvrne acted as di.-trict attornej'.

,l( ) 1 1 .\ ITSIIEB, the first ancestor of Hon.

( leurge P. Fisher, came to Lewes in 1CS2. He
hail two -,,ns, John and Thomas. John, 2, Inula

foii John, and the latter a son Jabez, whose

son, (jeneral Thomas Fisher, was the father

cd' Hon. (leorge P. Fisher. U'he first Thomas
I'isln'r is the fii"st of the line from which de-

scended Dr. James Fisher, of Camden, father

(d' .Mrs. John :\r. Clayton.

(iencral Thomas Fisher was a pronnnent

man in both Kent and Sussex counties, and

\\as elected sheriff" of both these counties

iwice, the only case of the kind in the state.

He i-enioved from Lewes to ^lilford, on the

Kent county side, in 1815. He afterwards

moved to the farm near Frederica, on which

liarratt's Chapel stands. After the expii-ation

of his term as sheriff' in Kent coiinty, he re-

moved to a. farm near Dover. General

'Jdiomas Fisher was married three times, his

third wife being Xancy, the daughter of Bob-

crt and Sally Owens, of Sussex county. iSTancy

Owens was one of the leading spirits of the

early ]\rethodists on the Peninsula. The
Fishers were all Friends, prior to General

Fisher, who was an Episcoi)alian. Of this

third marriage there was one son, George P.,

who was born in ^lilford, October 13, 1817.

He attended the schools of the vicinity until

his seventeenth year, when he was sent to St.

]\rary's College, Baltimore, ^Id. Eemaining

here but a year, he entered the sophomore

class of Dickinson College, from which he

graduated in 1838. After his graduation he

entered upon the study of law with the Hon.

John ;M. Clayton, in 13over, at the same time

leaching a private school over his preceptor's

office. He was adnntted to the bar April,

J^ll, at Georgetown, and opened an office in

Dover, llis ability was soon known, and he

(piickly surrounded himself with a large and

l)aying clientage. The same day that he was

adnntted John B. ]\[cEee, of Georgetown, was

admitted, nuiking these gentlemen the oldest

attorneys on rccoi-d in the state.

"When President Taylor selected Hon. John
]\r. Clayton Secretary of State, ilr. Fisher first

entered pid)lic life by bccondng ("layton's con-

fidential clerk. He attracted consideiable at-

tention in AVashinglon, and President T'aylor

ap]3ointed him to jiroceed to P>razil and adju-

dicate certain claims held by the citizens of

this country ai;ainst Brazil. This work he
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jicrfiinncil, iiml returning lionic in 1 >>.')
-2, re-

((i\'cil tlie \v;irui eonuneiidution of lion.

]\li-lKi Whittlesey for the excellenoe of his

woi-lc. Jle resnrned the praetiee of law in

1 >(i\('r, anil in 3 855 was ai^pointed by Gover-

nor P. F. Causey attorney general of the state

for five years, at the end of wliii^h time he was

made the candidate of both wings of tlii; "Peo-

l)le's I'arfy" for Congress and was elected at

ilie ensuing election by two hundred and for-

ty-seven majority. lie was renominated by
the Kepidilicans in 1SG2, liut failed of an elec-

tion. ^Ir. Fisher's course had attracted the at-

tention of President Lincoln, and in March,
ISO;?, without any previous intimation, he re-

ceived the ai)pointmcnt of associate ju>tice of

the Sujireme Court of the District of Colum-
liia. In the year 1870 he resigned this posi-

tion fur that of United States district attorney

for the District of Columbia, which was ten-

dered him by President (irant. He continued

in this position until the year 1875, conduct-

ing the business of the office with sigmal abil-

ity, lie then returned to Dover and the pi-ac-

tice of law. Tho ''Pebellion History of the

State" is part of Judge Fisher's life. To him,

in a gTeat measure, was due the fact that Dela-

ware sent her quota for the defense of the

Constitution and laws. Upon the organiza-

tion of the First Delaware Cavalry he was
made colonel, but resigned to become district

]ndge at the solicitation of President Lincoln,

and was the lattcr's confidential friend and ad-

\-iser in relation to Delaware.

In 1840 he married JMiss F^liza A., daugh-

ter of Hon. and Kev. T. P. ]\IcCalley, of ]\lil-

ford, Del., and of Hettie (Smith) Mc( Jolley.

Tniston Polk ilcColley was the son of John
!Mcr'olley, Avho was the son of Robert Wat-
son ^IcColley, who emigi-ated to this country

from Scotland in 1830.

.TAC0T5 .MOOPvF, late of Georgetown,
Sussex county, was born at Laurel, November
"1, 1S29, j-ou of Lonthcr Taylor ]\Ioorc, a

merchant in Laurel for nearly half a century,

and Kliza S., da\ighter of Isaac- Wootteu. Tho
mother died in LSfi3, aged lifty-eight years,

;uid out of twtdvc children Imt three lived to

nuilurity, the eldest of tlicse being Ja.'ob.

dacob Moore entered I'nion CoUeffe. Schen-

ectady, in ]S4(i, and was graduated from that

institution witli the degree of IJacludor of

Arts, in IS'iO. He sulisequently entered upon
tiie study of hiw in the office of Judge Fdward
AVootten, of (ieorgetowii, and after tliree

yeai-s of careful preparation was duly admitted
to jiractice in April, 1s."j.">. lie at once ap-

]Jied hiniscdf to Jiis wcjrk with great industry

and deterniiiuition, and soon met with suei-ess,

earning a reputation as a skilful and able prac-

titioner and a discreet and careful counselor,

which brougiit liim businc-*s from all over the

state, and from the eastern counties of ^lary-

land, and insured him a ])lace among the fore-

most lawyers of Delaware. He was a close

.student; often spending whole nights looking

lip some abstruse question of law, he went into

court as well versed in the legal aspects of his

cause as he was endowed with the personal

magnetism and oratorical power which insure

success before the juiw.

He was active in the Democratic party un-

til the firing upon F'ort Sumter, when, feeling

that his party was in the wrong on the gTeat

Cjuestions of the day, he affiliated with the Re-
pidilican ])arty, with which he subsequently

acted. He made strong Union speeches

throughout the state, and contributed largely

by his personal zeal and magnetism in holding

the state in line and in furnishing her quota

of men to the army. Hi~ abandonment of the

Democratic party Avas a matter of principle,

and involved the sacrifice of many positions

of honor and profit which were within his

reach. In connection with AVilliam Camion,
he commenced the jiublication of a weekly pa-

per called Tlic i'niun, in (ieorgetown, doing-

most of the editorial work himself, and con-

ferring a great benefit upon the Republican

cause in Soutiieni Delaware. In the summer
of 1802 he was a delegate to the State Repub-

lican Convention, and, by his oratorical skill

and forcible presentation of his cause, succeed-

ed in having William Cannon nominated for

Ciovernor in the face of considerable opposi-

tion—and he Avas subsecpiently elected, being

one of tiie few licpublieau Ciovcmors which
llie state has had.

In L^O;i the Sixth Delaware RcgimiMit was

organize(l in Sns-ex c(uiuty, largely through

]\lr. .Moore's efforts. He joined it as a ]u-ivate,

but was soon (dected lieutenant colonel. The
i-euimeut was assiiiiied to i;-uard dutv on the
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line cif tlic Pliiladclpliia, Wilniiii^ton ami lial-

tiiiini-c.: Kailniad, ami later wa-i statioiu-tl at.

1 (irt l)c'la\vaiv. Colonel ^loore was nuistercil

cut at the expiratidn of liis term of nervier,

anil (in Sc|itcnilicr .'!, ISlil, was (•(ininiNsionrd

i.tlnnn'V iicneral of Delaware lor the term nf

1i\-e \ears. An ancestor of his, IJon. Jaeol)

,M(joi'e, had previotisly held the same import-

ant nfliee in 1774, nearly one linndred years

lietore. lie tilled the otHce with such aldliiv

and fidelity that his retirement at the close nf

his term was a matter of general regret to the

]ie(iple of the state, and es])eeially to the bench

and liar. Chief ,Tu-tiee (iilpin, Avho had also

hehl the otiice of attorney general, said of

him: "lie lias made a good officer, and has

iricMl nuire important capital cases than Avere

ever tiied by any other attorney genera! in the

state; during his term of ottice the hnv of mni-

der has been tirndy settled."

^\fter the close of his term he resnmed his

]iractire at (leorgetown, and bocame the :;i-

tiirney of the ,1 unction and Breakwater, and
lln'ak\\atrr and i''rankford Kailroad Coni-

]iaiiirs, for the Pennsylvania llrailroad, the

()ld Dominion Steamship Company of ]Sre\v

\'(irk, and other corporations. He remained

in snt'ces.sfnl practice nntil his sndden demise,

December lo, DsSO. lie was possessed of an

affable and kindly disposition, which made
1dm numy friends; by his sterling integi'ity

and high moral ])rinciple he commanded the

lespect of all. lie became a iiicmber of the

^lasonic fraternity in 1854, and served as

Dcjinty (irand blaster, and Deputy High
I'ric-t of the state.

lie had no asi)irations for ofhce in the later

years of his life, though often solicited to run,

but devoted himself entirely to his profe^-

siunal duties, and to the charms of the family

iir(di'. Jacob iloore married, October L'.'i,

ts(li), Eliza K., (huighter of John D. liodney,

ot (leorgetown, and had five chhb'en, of whom
only twip snrvi\cd him—Charles L<inther, a

].iipidar and promising young attorney of

( leurgetdwn, and Dleanor .Moore. To ids

widow and <dnldren lie left a Inimlsome estate,

gathered togetiier tlirougli years of usefulness

;.nd iaiior, iiy tiie exercise of those jirinciples

of indu>try ami ])erseverance whiidi all ad-

mire, but few cmidate.

.Mr. l)ickins(jii began the study of law ia

I'hilatlelphia, and after ^pending three years

at the Temple in London, England, entered

upon the jjractice of iiis iin^fcssion in I'hiladel-

]ihia, i'a. In 17tjl he was tdei-ted a na-mber

of the .\ssembl}-, and in 17liri, of the Ceneral

Congress, lie was a delegate from Delaware

to the Continental Congress from 1774 to

1771-), anil although he ojiposed the Decdara-

tion of Independence, fearing that the

strength of the conntry was insuthcient for the

strnggle, was the only member of Congress

w ho faced the enemy a few days after tiie pnl>

Ication of the Declaration. Ke-elected to Con-

gress in 1770 and again in 177t)->'?0, .Mr. Dick-

inson signed the Articles of ( 'onfeili'ration, as

well as the Constitution in 17^7. In 17S1 he

was made President (4 i)idaware, and filled

that jiosition for one yiMr. In 17S- he was

(diosen to the same position tor the state of

Pennsylvania, and continued in that office un-

til 'l7So. John Dickinson wrote the greater

jicirtion of the state papers of the first Con-

gress. In 17(17 he began to publish his eele-

lirated "Farmers Letter^"' against taxation,

and in 15()1 ]iublislie<l his collec'ted writings,

lie died in IMIS at the age of seventy-five

years.

JOll.V DiCiClXSON, a distingnislhd

lu-Mdutioiiaiy patriot and statesman, was born
in .Mar\ land in 1 7.')2.

JOHN CLOKE,late of Belmont Hall, near

Smyrna, was the eldest son of Ebenezer Cloke,

an English gentleman who came to this

country some years before the Kevolutionary

M'ar and settled in the Delaware colony.

Ebenezer ('loke espoused the cause of

American independence, fitted out a piiva-

teer, which he commanded, was taken prisoner

by the enemy, and died of shi]) fever in one of

the luiglish prison ships in the port of Xew
York. lie had married in tiiis country, Eliza-

beth, daughter (jf Jcjhn Cook, whose wife

was a relative of (iovernor Thomas Collins,

and a sister of the wife of Governor John
Clark. When a young lady ^Irs. ClolvC used

to ride on h(»rsidia(d< from the old Cook fann

to Pelmont liall to assist Ciovernor Collins'

daughter to mould bul!ct,s for the soldiers of

the IJevolntion.

'idle chihlreii of Elizalieth and Elienezer

(Co(,k) Cloke are: 1. John; II. Ebenez(>r.

The youngor, Ihu'ii during the Kevolutioiiary

war, ne\cr saw his father. In lS:il John

Cloke purrhased Pcdm.uit Hall from Dr. \\\\-

liam ('olliii<, a ilr-ccndant of (bivenior Col-
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liiH, wlio liad ciTcfcil it in ITTo. 'llio

liiiii-c is lit' lirick and was built in ilie most
>nli-tinitial inaiincr, its architecture .showing

ta-ti' much in advance of the date of its erec-

liiiii. It, is licantifuUy situated on a hill and
.-^iirruuniK-d hy a grove of maple, locnst, ^Jor-

way j)inc and other choice trees. During the

Ilcvnlution a sentinel stationed in the balcony

was slidt liy a British rifleman. It was head-

quarters for the patriots of that part of the

state, and when Delaware lim-ame a state the

first sessions of the legislature were held in its

sjiaciitui apartments, ilr. John C'hike also

purchased the old Cook farm, adjoining Lel-

niout Hall, from Dr. Robert Cook, his mother's

brother. On this fanu her fatlier, John Cook,

Si highly respected citizen and farmer, spent

his life. j\Irs. Elizabeth (Cook) Cloko died in

1S47, being then past eighty years of age.

31r. John Ch.ke married, May 5, ISll, ,\iis3

Sarali Louisa Piper. Their children are: 1.

( 'arrie l-.lizalieth, married, in 186:i, Mr. J.

Ibiward Peterson, a njcrtdiant of Philadel-

pliia, wdio died in 1ST5; H. J']mily F., man'ied

Dr. Charles ilahon, of ])rid<;eton, New Jer-

sey. LMrs. S. L. Clnke died' in April, 1877.

]\lr. John Cloke died at a good did age in

Julv, iM'iG.

JONAS TKESTOX FAIRLAMB, who
made the first surveys for the Philadelphia,

AVilniington and Baltimore Railroad Com-
])any, was born at ^larcus Hook, Pa., jNfay 22,

17>.'i, s(in of Nicholas and Hannah (Preston)

Fairlaml).

The family is of English descent. The
pioneer settler in America, Nicholas Eair-

laud), brought to Philadelphia a certificate

frem a ^lonthly jMeeting held at Stockton, in

Sixth aMonth 15, 1700.' It is recordeil at the

Race Street .Meeting, Philadelphia. It ap-

pears that he first settled in (diester township,

iiut eventually removed to ]\Iiddletown, now
in Delaware county, where he purchased two

hundred acres of land from Thomas and Philip

Taylor, l,y deed dated ]\[ay 30, 1704. He was

a niemhi'r of .\ssendily from Chester county

ill 1711."., Ml, "12 anil Mo, and sherifl:' of the

County in 17 IS.

.Xieholas I'airlamb and Catherine Crosby,

daui^hlerof Ki.diard and IMeanor CroM.y, de-

clared tlieii- intention ot' inarrin;:e Seventh

.Month, 17!>;], before the Chester ]\ronthly

i\Ieeting, and were probably married in the
Ninth ^Month following. Their children were
four datigliters ami two sons, one of the latter

dying in infancy. John, the youngest child,

married Susanna Engle, Eleventh ^fonth i;i,

17-12, at .\liddletown\Meeting. He died Eeb-
riiary (1, ITtit!, aged fifty years.

John I'airlanili was a justice of the peace

and of the coui-ls in 17(M, and again in 1704;
shei'itf of the cotinty from 17G2 to 'G5; also

a member of Assembly from 1760 to 17(JJ.

His children were: I. Nichola.s, born iMghth
^Kiuth 2s, 174;!, married Hannah Preston, a

sister of Hr. Preston, who built the Preston

Retreat at I'hiladelpliia, and had three daugh-
ters and one son, Jonas P. Fairlamb; II.

Catherine, born Kiglith Month 18, 1S47, mar-
ried Peli'r Hill; III. Ann, born Second
]\lonth 1, 17ri2, married J. Pedrick first, and
J. Peiuii(d as her second husband; IV. Sus-

anna, born Second ifontli 23, 1754, died un-

mari'ied; V. Eleanor, bom Ninth Month IG,

175('i, died uiunarried; VI. John, born Thiril

ifonth 25, 1751), married Susanna Ashbridiie;

Vn. .Mary, born Sixth ]\ronth IG, 17G2, died

unmarried; ^M1^. Frederick, born Second

]\lonth 10, 17t;5, married ^lary Pennil; IX.

Samuel, liorn Ti^nth ^Mouth 2l', I7ii4, married

Hannah Richai'dson.

James V. Fairlamb was one of the most

wididy known civil engineers of his day, and

was regarded as a man of unusual ability in

his ]u-ofes>ion. He superintended the first

establishment of the water-works in Wilming-

ton, and though many iircdicted that his ef-

forts would result in a failure, nothing daunt-

ed, he, confident in his own conclusions, went

energetically to work and completed the en-

ter] iri^e with perfect success. He was a mai\

of positive convictions, ami could not easily be

moved from his purpose. lie died at AVil-

miiigton, at the residence of his son-indaw,

Samuel Harlan, on West street, August IG,

isr,().

James Preston Fairlaiob married Sarali,

daiighli'r of Sanuiel ami Ann (Richard-)

Price, the marriage V)eing performed at the

Protestant E])iscopal cluu-ch at ]\rarcus IIoiJ;,

January 28, ISOS. They had twelve children.

.Mr. Fairlamb died in fidl cominunioii with

St. .\ndri'w's l''.iii-copal church.
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llEV. ALEXANDER ITUSTOX, son of

SiiuuiL'l JIubtoii, was born iu Uubliii, Ireland,

and came tu Delaware iu the early part of the

eighteenth century. ]]e graduated at Prince-

ton College, Xew Jersey, iu 1700, auil re-

eei\ed his liccuse from the Presbyter}' of

Lewes, Delaware, about 17G3. In iTO-l he was
ordained and installed as pastor of ilurder-

kill and Three Pun churches, where he I'o-

uiained until his death, January 3 17S5. He
^\as a nuist earnest and laborious minister and

was greatly beloved. In connection with the

liistorieal incidents of the Stale he bore a con-

^liieuous part during the Pevolutionary war.

It waa his custom to pray ''That the Lord

\\ould send plenty of powder and ball to greet

their enemies with." One Sabbath, while he

was engaged at his church, a detatchinent of

Li'itish soldiers came to his house and left their

compliments by boring their bayonets through
the panels of his doors, and destroying much
of his property.

DP. JA:\IES SYKES, was born ilarch 37,

17G1, in the vicinity of Dover. His father,

for whom he was named, held several State

otHces, was a member of the Privy Council at

ditfcreut periods and took part iu the conven-

tion which revised the Constitution of the

State.

James Sykes, the younger, was educated in

AVilmingtou and Dover, read medicine with

Dr. Clayton, an eminent practioner of Bohe-

mia ^lanor, and attended the lectures of Drs.

Shippeu, [Morgan, Kuhn and Push. He be-

gan his professional career at Cambridge,
^Maryland, where he remaim^l four yeai-s, and
while there nnu-ried Elizabeth, daughter of

Pobert Coldsborough. IJeturning to Dover,

1 h: Sykessoon acquired a tine jiractice iu uiedi-

ciiic and surgery, and became so skilful in

the latter branch that Dr. Tilton, surgeon gen-

eral of the United States Army, declared him
to be unsurpassed as a lithotouiist. Dr. Sykes
was repeatedly elected to the State Senate,

aiul was executive of that bod}' for fifteen

yeaiv, after which he wa.s chosen Governor.

In 1814 ho removed to New York, where he
renuiined for six years, but not meeting with

sufficient encouragement, returned to Dover,

where lie remained until his death, Octolier

18, 1R22. After his return from New York,

he admitted his son, Samuel Sykes, as a part-

nei'. A second son, AVilliam Sykes, was the
father of General Sykes, a commander iu the
Army of the Potomac. The only daughter of

Dr. Sykes survived her father but a few days,
her death being caused by grief at his demise.

JOHN G. AVATMOUGir, prominent iu

the War of 1812, was born on the banks of the
Prandywine, December 0, 1793.

In the AV'ar of 1812 he served as lieutenant

of the Second Artillery, and while on active

duty on the frontier in 1813-14, received three

niusket-balls iu his body, the last of which was
not extracted until 1835. He was aide-de-

camp to General Gaines, at New Orleans, and
in the Creek Nation in 1814-15. In 1816 he
resigned his commission, and iu 1831, was
elected a member of Congi-ess from Pennsyl-
vania, serving for four years, although suffer-

ing constantly from his wounds. In 1835 he
was high sheriff of Philadelphia, and iu 1841,
surveyor of the port. In 1844 he published
Scrihblings and Sketches, octavo. The latter

part of his life was spent in retirement; he
died in Philadelphia, iSTovember 29, ISCl.

COL. SAMUEL CATTS, of Smyrna, was
born May 10, 1800, in Camden, Kent county,

and died in Smyrna, June 23, 185G.

His ancestors, emigrants froui England,
settled in Virginia in the latter part of the

seventeenth century. AVhen he was quite

young, his father died, leaving him to the care

and guidance of his mother, a woman of many
excellent qualities. At sixteen he went to

Wilmington to leam carriage-making—a most
important trade in the days when there were
no railroads. After serving the usual appren-

ticeship, Mr. Catts resolving to continue his

education devoted to this purpose liis sa\Tngs

and a small legacy left him. For two years he
attended the Kennett Square Academy, Ches-

ter county, Pa., an institution of learning well

known at that time, where, by the exercise of

the industry and [jei-severance which charac-

terized him through life, he accjuired what was
then Considered a liberal education.

In 1S23 he went to Smyrna, and soon after-
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wanla engaged Antli Benjamin Benson in the tiie taste of a evitie and the mind of a philoso-
nianufaeture of earriages. This was conipara- plier. Xo statement, argument or theory was
tivelv an infant industry in that section. of the arc'epted without investigatiun, and the appro-
country, hut, hy energy, exeellent workman- val uf Iiis own intelligence and conscience, and,
-hip ami integrity, they built up a nianufac- though iuch'pcndcut in his mode of thiukiui;'

turiiig c-iahlishment which was one of the he was a ( hri-^tian, and allowed the widest
most imi)orlant in the state, and extended their latitude to others. ]n social, as well as public,

trade all over the peninsula and beyond, as far intercourse his manner was engaging and his

north as l'hiladel])liia, and as far .-,.uth as mental sfnuigth at once apparent ; au(l, thouuh
Wasliingtou. 'J'hey employed a large force of he invitcil frieuilship, he would not tolerate fa-

.-killed Workmen, and made every ])art of the miliarity.

vihiele, even the silver-plating, in their own Colonel Samuel Catts was married, in 1829,
factory. to Sarah, daughter of John Baily. ]\Irs. (.'atts

Jn transacting his business Mr. Calls Irav- is still living at the age of eighty-one, in the

elcd over a large section of country, visiting all jiossession of faculties bright and unimpaired,
the imiiortant cities, and became well and fa- 'J'liey had eight children, five of whom are

voialily known, lie retired from business in still living, viz.: Sarah Elizabeth, married to

1844, having auuissed a fortune. He was for Dr. John F.Cunningham, of Philadelidiia,

many years a director of the Fanners" Bank foi-merly of Chester county, and now deceased;

at Dover; a director of an insurance com- Samuel; Anna; Evelina, of Smyrna; and
pany in Xew Castle county; and was promi- Charles "W., lawyer, iiracticing in Philadel-

nent in the ^iasonic fraternity, being one of ]ihia.

the original membei-s of the lodge at Smyrna.

AVhen the Delaware railroad w^as projected, he

-ubscribed iilierally to its stock, and in order DR. WILLIAM BALDWIX, son of

that Smyrna nught receive the greatest bene- 'i'homas llaldwin, a Quaker preacher, was born

lit, earne-^tly advocated its construction east of in Chester county. Pa., March 29, 1779.

the town. Surveys were made to that end, but William Baldwin was liberally educated and
otliia- iiitlueiices prevailed, and be died before after teaching for some time, read medicine

the coiiipletiou of the road. with Dr. William A. Todd, of Downingtown,
CohiUel Catts was a liberal Whig, a great and in ISO,") was ajipointed surgeon on a mer-

admirer (jf Clay, and a devoted partisan, in its chant vessel bound to China. On bis return

higher sense, of AVhig principles. He had a he rc-umed the study of medicine and graduat-

th(U'ough understanding of our goverumenl, oil at the Dniversity of Pennsylvania. He
its history and the administration of its atfairs, settle(l at Wilmington and nuirried !Miss

and in the iiolitics of the state exercised a Hannah ]M. Webster, of that city. Dr. liald-

strong and beiu'ficial influence. At one time win became a fellow of the Delaware State

he was mentioned with favor as United States ^Medical Society, ^lay 14, 1811. His health

Senator, ami in the caucus of bis party, then failing, he removed lo (leoi'gia. In 1812 he

in pnwer in the legislature, was within one wa- a|)pointed >urgeon of a gunboat flotilla at

vote of the nouunation. He was a Presidential Savannah, and in IS] 7, surgeon on the frigate

(doctor on the Whiii- ticket in 184S, when Cen- C,;//,/,r,s.s bound on a S.mth American min-

eral Tavlor wa> elected; was an aide-de-camp, ^i""- This la-t apiiointment wa^ due to his

will, the rank of colonel, on the staff of (!ov- ^-'i'^'Hih.' acpnrements, and while abroail he

....• Comeovs, and also held local municipal '•';ll-t'''l >"^'"^ "^ h.^tamcal specimens, some
ol winch are in the rhiladelpliia Academy ot

Science-. In 1M8 lie rctunied to AVilnung-

ton. ill 1819 he was a delegate to the general

medical convention in Phihuhdphia, and in the

same vears was ajipoitned botanist to Long's
vantage in tiie discernment of men and things,

,,.,|„.,]ition to the Upper ^Missouri, but died on
was added an extended knowledge of the be>t ,1^, ,vav .It Franklin, :\Iis^,.uri, September 1,

F.nglish literature, lie had accumiihiled a
I s 1 9, at the age of forty-one years leaving a

fine library; an,l in his di-eoiir-e displayed wife and four children.

ofli

Intelh^ctually, Colonel Catts was one of the

-troiig men of Delaware. To a foumlation of

common sense, whicdi he used with iJii at ad-
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CAPTAIN HENRY GEDDES, one of the

<'(iii,^liiciiouri iuliliers of the IJevoluliou from
^^'illllingtoll, w;i> honi in IhihUa, IrehinJ,

.liiiie I'd, 1741).

Iliiirv (ii'ililL's was ediic-atLHl at Ti'iiiity ('>il-

K'uc, I )iililin, and at iiincteon cnlerucl the JJiit-

i~li navy as niiiljliij)Mian, and continned in that

^rrvice se\'erai yeai-s. In 177.') lie came to

.Vnicrioa, landing' at Wilmington. At the

onthreak of the IJevoliition he entered the

-Vnicrican army as qnarterma=ter cjf CoIoiil'1

Dutrs l)rla\vare regiment, and was with tliat

(oinmand during 1770-77. [n J )eeenihor,

1777, ^Ir. Geddes returned from llie army,
tiMik eliarge of a mcrelumt vessel at Baltimure,

auil suun aftrr Iiccame a captain in the United
States iiavy. He rommanded the sloop-of-\var

I'dlapscu, and with it rendered important >er-

\ ice to tlie country. His perilous advenltires

Were niimernus. In 1778 liis vessel was \ip-L't,

hut hi' anil lwfl\-e others escaped in a small

hiiat. Fur scNcntecn days they were withuut

water or ])rovisions, except twenty pounds of

damaged llonr and a dog. Five of tlieir num-
hcr hail perislieil from hunger and thirst, when
the re-t wei'e rcsi-ned liy' a hrig, hound for

Ah'xandria, \'irginia. In IT'J'J his vessel was
again wrecked. At the close of the Ifevolntion

( 'ajitain (leddes icHirned to the merchant ser-

\ iec. Ill Jsio, wlien in command of a ves-el

hiiuiid for Dulilin, lie was driven liy a violent

stfirm into tlie Iri^li Channel and wrecki>d

near A\'iiiti' Haven; he and his crew were
saved. After I lie idose of the second war with

Creat I'li'itain he made two long voyages, aiiil

ill isUi, was appiiintcd inspector of revenue

fill' the Histrict of Delaware, which office he

lield to tiie time of his death, Decemlier 1,

lS:i.'i. In 177(1 lie married ]\Iiss ]\[. Latiiiu r,

(if A\'ilniington, with whom lie enjoyed fifty-

si'Ven years of wedded life. She was a noMe
and wdrtliy wonntn. She survived her hiis-

liand lu the aae of eighty-five years. The re-

mains iif liotli lie Tiear the center of tlie Prcs-

liy!erian (dnirchyard, on tliewest side ef ^l.ir-

ket street. Their home in "Wihninalon wa^ "U
the east si(]e of ]\rarket street, a few doors ln-

hiw Second.

JOII.X ,1. :\ni.kl(;A.\ wa- hom Deeeiii-

her 111, 1711.'., at hi> fatlier's iv^ideiire, liohe-

mia .Manor, Ceril eountv, Marvhind. 1 1 i,-

grandfather, George ililligan, came from Ayr-
shire, Scotlaud, toward the middle of the last

century, and settled in JIaryland. The judge's

fatlier, liobert Milligau, was sent to Scotland

and I'lliiealed at tlie l'ni\-ersity of Si. An-
drew's, and read law at the .Middh; Temiile,

London. On his return to this country he was
admitted to the bar at Annapolis, ild., but re-

sided cliietly on his estate, liohemia. His wife

was a daughter of John Jones, Esq., of Dela-
ware, wliose family estate was situated near

Cantwell's Bridge, now Odessa, and whose
niotlier was Lydia Cantwell, direct descendant
of the (^luiker martyr, Mary Uyer. In Judge
^Milligan's early eliildiiood his father purchased
the house on the southwest corner of Seventh
and Market streets, in Wilmington, in which
the Judge's family so long resided. It was in-

tended as a temporary home, for a season when
the Bohemia residence was subject to malarial

fevers, but tiie fatlier having died soon after,

it was thought best for his family to live in

AVilmington, where there were better facili-

ties for tiieir edtu'ation than at their country
home. As a child. Judge ililligan attended
tiie old academy in Wilmington, and later

went to S(. ]\[ary's College, Baltimore. There
he remained tintil he entered Princeton Col-

lege.

.Vfter his graduation at Princeton in ISl-i

he studied law in the office of his brother-in-

law, the Hon. Louis McLane, and was admit-

led to the bar in New Castle county, in De-
cember, 1818. After his admission to the bar
his iiealth became so delicate that he was nn-
alile to engage closely in the practice of his pro-

fe--ioii. He was elected to Congress in 1S32,

and served three consecutive terms; liis nomi-
nation for tlie fourth term indicated that dur-

ing that time he had by no means impaired the

attaehment and <'onfidence of his party.

A\'ithin a year after the close of his eongres-

-<ioiial career lie was appointed by Governor
( 'oiiiegys as associate judge of the Superior

( 'oiirt for Xew Castle county to succeed Judge
ilhirk, who was then just deceased. His eom-
mis--ioii 1 teal's date the l!)th day of Septentber,

ls;ili. 'I'iiis office lie continued to hold until

iiis resignation, Seplemlier 1(5, 1S04, a period

within three days of twenty-five yeai"s.

.\^ a general rule a jmlicial life is unevent-

ful, and .lodge Alilliaan's life afforded no ex-

ceiitioii. 'I'liat he conducted him-elf wiselv,
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pnulently ami usefully in his honorable and

n'^plnliihle station was the judgment vi those

members of the bar who practiced before him.

On the bencli he was alwa}'s patiently and
tlunialilfnlly attentive to tiie business befuro

his court, and in the exercise of his judgment
was deliberate, dispassionate and never con-

sciously inlliienced by partiality or prejudice.

A\']iile not insensible to popular favor or ap-

proval, he would not win popular appbiuse by
endorsing or advocating what his sense of jus-

tice coiidcnmod. An illustration of his judi-

cial and manly independence occurred some
years ago. The legislature had recently passed

an act rigidly limiting the fre^edom of the col-

ored people and restricting their privileges of

traveling to and from the state to a very nar-

row compa.ss and nuide it the duty of the courts

to the grand jury special charge of this law

at the spring term of the court in each county.

This Judge ]\[illigan did, but at the same time

took occasion to denounce the statute as un-

necessarily harsh and unjust, and recommend-
ed its speedy and unconditional repeal.

On tlie formation of ilr. Fillmore's cabinet,

Judge !Milligan was offered the position of

Secretary of the Interior, but declined it, not

feeling his health equal to the discharge of its

onerous duties. On the occasion of his resig-

nation of the office of associate judge, the re-

gret of the people of the slate was very gener-

ally and warndy expressed. It was voiced by
the governor of the state, who, throngh the

Secretary of State, addressed to Judge Milli-

gan a letter accepting his resignation and ex-

pressing his profound regret that the state was

to lose the public sen'ices of one Avho had

'performed the duties of his office with fidel-

ity, dignity and ability."

In personal intercourse, in the daily life of

citizen, neighbor and friend, .Judge Milligan's

Avork and conversation were beyond reproach.

Ilis presence was commanding and engaging,

and his address perfect. His niannci-s were

natural and unstudied, the outcome of an

amiable dispo-ition and a kind heart. Though
sensitive to anything which might be supposed

to touidi his character, he was not quick to

give or take (iffense, a.s he knew when and how
ti> assert hims(df without being over-sensitive,

of expecting wrong where none had jieen in-

tended. To the yoxfnger members of the bar

his kindliness was constant; and at ihe time

of bis death many of them recalled instances
in wliich it had been strikingly exhibited.

After Judge ]\liliigan's retirement from the
bench, he removed to Piiiiadelphia, where he
died April 20, 1875.

WOOLSEY C. HOPKINS, of Sussex
county, Del., son of AVilliam and Xancy
(Carey) Hopkins, was born near Angola, Sus-
sex counly, ])el., June 27, 1855.

^Ir. Hopkins' father, "William Hopkins,
was born in 1822, near Cool Spring, Del. He
was educated in the schools of Sussex county,
and remained at home assisting his father on
tlie farm until he attained his majority. After
cultivating rented land for some time, Mr.
Hopkins purcdiased a homestead, but after-

wards removed to the "Walls farm. He was a

Republican, and was highly esteemed. "Wil-

liam Hopkins was married to Xancy, daugh-
ter of "Woolsey B. and Susan Carey. Their
children were: I. Joseph II., died aged twen-

ty-eight years; II. Margaret (^Mis. B. T. Pet-

tyjohn); III. [Mary (ilrs. John ^Varring^on),

of Long Xcck; IV. Lydia (Mre. John Steets),

of Long- Xeck ; V. "Woolsey C. ; YI. Ida Susan
(Mrs. Erasmus AV. MarslO ; VII. Clara (Mrs.

Bobert Burton), of Long Xeck; VIII. George,

farming on part of the homestead; IX.
Amanda (ilrs. Charles Fisher), of Xassau,

Del. "William Hopkins was a member of the

^L E. clmrch. He died on the Walls farm, in

Hecendier, ISO."); his widow resides on the

homestead.

Woolsey C. Hopkins was educated at the

Babbits FciTV school, and remained with his

father, assisting in the work of the home farm

until he was thirty-six. Several years after his

man-iage, ^Ir. Hopkins purchased his present

home, a farm of l^C acres, in Indian Biver

hundred; he also owns part of the homestead.

He is a Bepublican, highly esteemed, and very

])opular in the hundred in which he has held

vai'ii>us minor office.'^.

On January 21, 1891, "Woolsey C. Hopkins

was married to Buth E., daughter of James

P. AV. and "Mary E. (Paynter) ':Mai-sh, both de-

ceased. The (diildren of "Woolsey C. and Buth

E. (Afaisli) Hopkins are: I. Florence AL; II.

James "William; III. Xeva Afay. Mr. Hop-

kins and his wife are members of the ^L E.

chundi. in which he hold- the office of trustee,

class leader and steward.
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NICHOLAS C. WILLIAMSON, the don

of Abrani Willianisou, wild a native of Biandy-

uiiic liiiiidrid, ami was boni in ITSO. He
.sliiilii'il law iiikUt the tlirectioii of L'aesar A.

i;.' ihiuy, was admitted to the bar of New Castle

(.iunty in April, IbUD, and i)iactlced in Wil-

mini;,tL>n many years. In 1S22 he was appuiut-

ed postmaster of Wilmington, and ia 1825 was

clcricd tln'scci.iid mayor of the eity. llishusi-

iic^s in ennm-etinii with these oftiees nHpiiied

so mueh of his time that he abandoned the hiw.

lie iiecupied both positions nntil his death,

which occurred October 15, lS4o. Lie is in-

tcned in the burial-ground of the Friends on

l''nnrth and AVe.st streets, near ihe burial-place

(d' the Hon. Ji.hn Dickinson.

Ar.CIIIBALD HAMILTON, who was ad-

mitted to the bar of New CJastle county iu

Ajiril, ]8()1>, was of an old family iu the coun-

ty, lie re.<ide<l iu AVihningtun, and practiced

bi^ pr(]fi'ssiou thirty-three years, and until his

death iu 1842. He was an earnest advocate

fur the removal of the county-seat from New
( 'astle to Wilmington, and a caricature of

"Arcliio Hamilton"' with the court house on

ills back was distributed through the county

(hiring one of the campaigns for that purpose.

Alexaniler H. Hamilton, brother of Archibald,

was also an attorney, and was admitted to the

liar of New Castle county, in October, 1S27.

He settled in Philadelphia, where he practiced

his jirofession. For some reason he was again

admitted to the New Castle county bar, in

^lay, 1838, and is then mentioned as of I'hihi-

(h'l[)hia.

HON. JOHN AVALES was born in New
llaxeu, ( 'oun., July 31, 1783, ami died at

\\'ilminglon, Delaware, December 3, 18fi3.

llis American ancestors were among the

early settlers of New Lhigland. Nathaniel

Wales landed in Boston, in 1035. Rev. Jolin

Wales, a great-grandson of Nathaniel, gradu-

ated at Harvard College in 172S, and for tinr-

ty-fiiur years was pastor (d' the I'^irst Cnn-

gregatidual churcdi of IJaynham, ifass. He
man-icd a great-grandilaugliler of James
l.riiuard, who w ilh his brutln r Henry, had
ciiiigi-atcd fi'diii I'dutyi 1, MMUuioulh cnun-

ty, Knglaud, a district on the border of Wales,

rich iu deposits of coal, iron and tin, and in

J 1152 settled at I\aynham, then included in the

town of Taunton. Here the Leonard brothers

".-ict, up a bloomary work," with license to cut

W(iok and take ore "iu any of the commons ap-

pertaining til the town where it is not )iro-

priclary." Tins was the lii>.f ii'ou manufac-
tory established mi the American continent,

it was enlarged from time to time by the ad-

diticuial furnaces, and continued in the pos-

session of the Leonards and their descendants
for many years. During the colonial history

of ^Massachusetts, mendjers of the Leonard
family tilled important positions in the church
and magistracy, and to this day their repre-

sentatives are to be found among public and
active men in ditfereut i)arts of the United
States. One of the family, Daniel Leonard,
became conspicuous during the early i:)art

of the Bevolution as a loyalist, and was obliged

to flee the country. He was subsequently ap-

pointed chief justice of Bermuda as a reward
of his loyalty, and as some compensation, il

may be supposed, for his personal saci-ifices.

Bev. John Wales died February 23, 1765,
having survived his wife. They left two chil-

dren, Samuel and Prudence. The daughter
became the wife of Bev. I'ercy Fobes, who
succeeded his father-in-law in the ptdpit of

the Bayidiam church. Samuel graduated at

Yale in 17G7, entered the ministry, and, as

recorded by himself, ''was ordained over the

Fii-st Ecclesiastical Society in ililford. Conn.,

December 19, 1770, in his twenty-third year."

He was afterwards made a Doct(jr of Divinity,

and at the time of his death, at the compara-

ti\ely cai'ly age of f(irly-se\cn, was a ]iro-

fessor iu the Thr(/|iigieal School at New
Ha\'eu. He had the reputation of being an

accomplished scdiolar and an able and elo-

quent i)rea(dier. He married iliss Catharine
.Miles, of ,Mi!ford, who, with their four ehil-

di'en, three sous and one daughter, survived

him.

John Wales was the second son of this mar-

riage, and was still in his e^irly boyhood at the

time of his fiilher's death; I lit he was Idessed

with the wat(diful care and ti'iidcr devotion

of a good mother, a woman of fine underslaud-

ing and ]inietieal sense, who blended tirmne.-s

with iuiliiliicucc iu llie maiKigeiiient of lii'r

(diihlreii, ami thii- wmi luith tlieir lovi' and

71
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ii'-',-, -.'t. She livftl III -ci' \\v\- chil Inn islii- I irr.iinr aliih i-l ;i NCtiiMii law ViT liit'cuv ;i r.'uii-

calril x\w\ -I'ltli'il, and, 'lyini; at an aihanri'il lar -n ir~ ui' i'c|ii)rls wa-. Ini^nn in tlii- -lair,

a-i', iTlaincil 111 the la^t llirir i:rat>>t'nl ami rc'V' Inl t lir caiiiiT vuhinu- ..1' llu- i )rla\varr Kc-
ci'inl allr.'lii.n. Ilcrsm .I-iim ni'\ i r uniitlcil p.iN ( 1 larriimlim ) -Imw- llial lir had a lai-,i;c.

an .i|i|iiii1nnily to \)Va\'V 1,it virhh- and h. -Iiair id' l:n-ini-- in ln.lli lIu' ninily and \\\.'

Ii'.ni I- 111 ! nu'ini.iy. law n.ni'l-, anil fiMni llir rharai-lrr ui ilic

A- wa- till' (Mi-tiiiii ill tli(.-i' days, i iir yonlli ra-r- in w liirji Ih' a|i|iraii'il, and tVuni the lu'irf

wa- rfi-ci\iil inlo iIh' family id' a ida'iiynian m.li-- id' hi- ar-ninriii-, lir -1
1 anh.ni: liit-

til
1
! |in'|iai'cii fill- <'iilh i;r, ami in dm- lime luiiiin -i nf hi- riinlini]iiirai-ic.- al llirhar. lie

iMiliTi'd \:\\v, wdii'ii' he uradnalfd in IMll. had arniiin-d a hii;h ri'pntalinn a- a rliam-ri'\-

Intcmlinu in adniit tin' la'v a- a |
ri.l'i --i.m, lawyiT. and hi- pi;nlirc in that liraiirh of the

he imr-iud \\\< Iciial .-linlir- in ihc Mllirc and |n'ii|'(--iiin ua- i-iirn-|i,inilin,-ly cxlcii-iw. A
nndi'i- llii- dire. -111111 nf hi- hrot h i' iudaw , nalnrall\' -tnmii mind, improxcd and kcjit

Si-ih I'. Sta|ilr>, ami ini hi- adini--iiin tn ihc alirt hy flic ri,n-laiit cxn-iM-i- nf il- faiMillir-,

lull- I I'lian |iractiro in lii-^ nali\-r ^laU-, Init roinl imd willi a -i.iiml and \-i,i:iu-iMi- hiiih-.

in a -lmi-r Time, nut iniHiini;' wiih tli • smn-c— i-naliK-d him tn |ii-i-fnnn llit- nin-t lahm-inii-

Ik- had hii|i(-il fm-, nr, |ii rhap-, -lirnd hy the dntic- wiihrnii -ntl'i-i ini: fi-niii tin- cxliau-tinii

iin|iiil-i' whii-h iii-iMii])!- -n many yniiiia ini-n whii-h ^^n nlim fnllnu- the -Imlinii- jin-pai-i-

In -!( Ix fnriiinn in MHiir phn-i' di-laiil fimn tinn and tin- |ii-ntra,-l(-il trial, lli- wa? an aiii-

ihcii- iialivr Imnie, hi' fii.-t -ft nut fiii- Wa-li- mated -|icaki-i-. and alwav- ^(-i-un-d tliu alli'ii-

intitnii ('iiy, takini; with him h'II(l•^ nf intrn ii,,n nf tin- i-nnii and jiirv.

dni-tii 11. Hi- friend, lln. late ( dnivli - ( diaun- 'riini-inialily idrnlitii'd in intere-t with the

i-ey, ail\i-ed him tn pif-li hi- lent in riiiladel- Liinwth and prn-pi-riiy ui hi- adnpl<-d hium-

|d]ia, ihiii, and fm- a hni-j linn-, the I'd 1 )nrailii In- \\a- al\\a\- ready tn aid in e\H-ry mea-lire

nf the h-ual fraternity, hiil after -nrw-yinj: I'm- the mm-al m- material impi-nvemeiit nf lii-

ilie lirld thi-ir and at Wilmimilnii, he wa-^ i-ity and -tatr. Hi- \va- nm- of the nriuinal

pi-r-nadrd tn npeii an nIHi-e in l)altiiiinre. lleic |ii-nnintei-- nf I >rla\vare ( 'nlleLje. and nnslU'ee^^-

hi- had riinaiiicd niilv a I'lW yi-ar- wle, II he ai- Fully aihni-atnl it- Im-alinn at \\'ilininp-tnn.

(-i-pted llu- in\itatinn nf dame- .\l. Drnnm, The pn-idriit t\i mii- ui ihc nhh-t hank- in

K-ip, In I'ni-ni a partner-hip with ihai iirnlh- Wilmimitmi, and a dir.c-inr in ihe tii--i tire

man in tin- praetire nf hr.v in 1 );-la\\ air. in in-nraiu-e i-mnpany nriiani/cd in the -tale, he

|inr-iianee nf this |daii. In- eaim- in W'ilmiii-- al-n hnre a pi-im-ipal part in nlitainini; the

tnii in isi,',, and nil the "(Mh day nf Oi-lnlirr, i-ity i-hartrr nf Wilmiiii^tnn, and in the earlic-t

in thai year, in the rniirl nf enminnii plea-, al -li-]- taken In i-nn-trin-t the railrnad between
.\'e\v Ca-tlr. nil inntinn nf .Xirlmla- ^'all riiiladi-lphhi and Ikiltinmre via Wilmiiiiilnii.

Dyke, \\a- admilted tn th Delaware 1 ar. lie \\ all time- intere-ted in piddi;- atl'airs, his

\\a- lint al ihi- time an enlire straniier in Dela- npininii- in relalimi In them were frankly

ware, lia\ini: made the ai-iniaintam-e nf .-e\ei-al avnwed and rnn-i-teiilly adhered In. Ilelnni:-

familie- when traveling tlirnniih the -tale mi in;; tn llie Whii; m-I 1 in pnlitie-, he wa- au
hi- annual \ i-il- In hi- .\'i- A- l-diL:!and ri lali\e-. ent hii-ia-tii- admirer id' W'eh-ter and (lay.

The law-tirm nf lirnnm and Wale- eniitiie ihe di-tiiiL;iii-lieil (-hii f- nf ihat imw hi-tnric

lied ill aetlx'e nperatinn until IM'.t, when the part >, and Innk hi- -hare nf pnlilieal eanipaign-

-enim- parliu-r reninved In I'hihiihlphia. The in;:, at a linn- when •-tnmp -peeehc-.-" were per-

eniii-t dni-kel- -Imw that lliev had a Im-ralive hap- iiinre neee-arv and ii-i-fiil than in lli-e

lii-ine--. Mr. r.riinm wa- a lawyer ui i-nn- day- nf alnimlanl dn.-nmeiil- and uliicpiitniis

-ideralle attainment- in hi- priil'i---iiiii, nf m-w-pa|i,-r-.

-rlmhirly la-te-and cd' altiaeti'xe eniner^a- ( )ii the inaniinraliniud' .Ma inrTlinina-Stork-

limial pnwer. On I he di--:iliitiiiii nf ihe part imi a- (lixeiimr nf Delaware, in Isl.'i, .Mr.

ner-hip. Mr. Wale- i-niilinneil the hn-iiie— nil Wall - wa- appninled -eeretary nf -tate, and in

hi- nwn a. -liiint, and fnr nearly lliirlv year- .Mar-h, 1 S I'.i. he wa- eln-li d hy the leui-lainre

afterwar.l- lli- plT^-oln-e and \n:(-,- were familiar in tin- Senate ui the I'liiled Slate-, In till

to all will, allended the eniirls at Xew ( 'a<lle, ihe unexpired li-rin nf llnii. Jnhn M. ( daytmi,

or the Cniirt nf Appeal- at DnM-r. lie had win. had eiilered ihe eahinel i f I're-ideiil Tav-
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Idi'. Hi- sei'N'ico ns senator \va^ of slioin dura- -Mr. Culleii"? father \va< an inHueiitial niein-

lidii, eiidiui; ^^arl•ll 4, IS.'jI, tlic I tciiiin-rat^ lier <<( rlic Icui-latiirc and lii- ;incc-tur-, who
liaving in the in( anfiniv (ililaincil a niajiwil v in were ti-uni Snilhind, wcvr aniiuii: the carlil•^l

llic h\ui~hitiirc and -ch-ti'd .lanir> A. I'.iyard ^cliU-r- id' K'cnt ciJiinly. I'.li-ha \\a~ iilucatcil

t . -ni-ri'cd idin. llr had n.i.v \irlnally ntirrd at I 'rincitim, -nidicd hiw with I'clcr luihin-

from ihr arli\i' |iractiri' (d' the hiw, and ah -<n\. aflrrward- a--(iriatc jiiduc, and \\a< ad-

lhoni;hdee|i!y interc-^ted ill lh(Mni)iiirnt(.n-and milled to liii' har in ()i-|nhci\ 1S:.'1, from

(\ritiiiu- i|ni',-tiMiis wdiiidi Were hiirryiiej; the whirh time lie praclieed in ( lenriiefown until

eoiinlry inlo ihe \-orfex of ei\il war, he ah- hi- (h-atli, in hehriiary, iMii'. He wa-; (deet-

-tained fioiii em;ai;int; in piihlie di-ens>i ni-i

—

to ('onLire^- on ilie Ameriian ti(d<et in 18-15,

hi- aihaiieinu aih-, indeed, exein|itinL: liini and di-tini;iii-hed liim-tdf \:\ hi.- eoeeiit rea-

froin liie hihois of a politieal ean\'a-s- -heiii^' -oniiii: and sphanhd oratory up in thi' areal

eoiiteiii to haA-e it knowii that he was opposed, jirohh-nis cd' tlii' [leriod, e-peeially the Kaii-as

a- he alway- had leen, to the extension of ami Xehra-l<a i|iie-iion. lie wa- a l)emoerat

-hieery. that he wa- lio^tih to -e,"e--ion and and the leader of ihi- party in Sn--ex.

e\ery form of di-uriion, and that he approved fdi-ha 1 •. t idh n married Martiaret, dangli-

tlie pi-ineiple- and ]ioliey of the Kepniliean ter of luhert West, of Lewes, hy whom he

party. Aftei- the war of ISC.l had lieuiin, and had >ix ehildreii, among them Charles M.
durinii il- proi:ress, he felt, in ee)niinon with < 'nllen, a lawyer of Cieorgctowii.

thon-and- id' his fellow citizens, the deepest

anxiety for the future of the coimtry, althougli

he ne\-er lo-t eonfidence in his o])inioii that

the unhappy eonfliet would terniinate in the MAPiTlX AVAl/rilAAI HATES was horn

pre-er\ati< n of the ITiiion. hehiaiary 2d, ITsti, in Sali-;liurv, Conn.,

.Mr. Wale- was fortuimte in the enjoyment hnt at an early {ige hi- father removed to

of a serene old age, in the possession of an lierhshii'e comity, ^Mass. ,Vt the age of iiine-

niiclonded mind and of a hajipy, contented teen, being disappointed hy circumstances of

disposition to the end of ]n- life. A I'egular a college career, he was oldiged to liegin his

attendant on puhlic worship. hi> religion- con- life-work, and eame to Dcdawarc, settling first

\ietion- were -trong and sincere, hnt not dcm- near Warwiid<, in the -fate of ^laryland, and

onstrative, appearing niori' in re\-erenee teaidiing seliool in hoth -tates. While tlui.s

of mannei' and (diarity of judgment than in earning hi- li\ing he >tudied medicine, and
]irof( --ion-. He died after a ^hort illness, then attended lectures and received the degvee

wliiidi he was fully conscious fi-om tie first of .M. IX from the Fniver-ity of I'enn-ylvania.

wiiild pro\'e fatal. Tp'"!' hi- graduation, he ,-ettled in Smyrna
John ^Vale- was married June 12, 1820, to and attained a good niea-ure of -ueee-s in

^li— .\iin Patten, only daughter of .Major his profiv--ioii, Inil hi- health failed and he

John Patten, and granddaughter of Rev John wa- (diligeil to ahandoii the pracliee of

.Miller, hoth of Kent county, a woman re- medieine. lie therefore mo\ed to no\er and
maikahle for her <u]ieriorily of mind and engaged in mercantile pur-nit-. In thefinan-

heart. She died Xovendjcr 10, 1.84;J, in the eial -ii-e-s wdiiid: followed the la-t year of the

forty-fourth year of her age. Of this nun riage war with Kngland, he heeaiue involved in dif-

twii sons and three daughters sur\'ived their lienltie- and wa- nnahle to continue lni>i-

pareiit-: l.eouai'd E., John P. ; ( 'athaiane P ;
ne--, ahandoning il under what was, for

-Matilda ('. and Josephine ^1. that jieriod, a heavy load of deht. Dr.

Wale- was \erv leniently treated hy

hi- creditors, and hiui;' afterwards, liav-

KIJSllA I). C'ULLEX, one of the leaders iug entered uimn a new' calling, he ]iaid all

of the har of Su.ssex county ami of the -tate, his deht,-, pidm-ipal and intere-t. Prior to

and a noted member of Congress, was horn in hi- failure in business, he had acipiired a repu-

.Mill-horo, Su.s,-ex county, April 2^, I Tim, tation in Dover as a dobator, having taken
and wa- a -on of Charles ^f. and Elizaheth an aeti\e pari in a socii-ty m-gainzed for that

(Ilarri-) Cnllcn. pnrpo-e, and with great niisgix ings, having
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tlu'ii a wde and one child dopending upon
liiiii, lie accepted the advice uf sume of the

leading niendjei-s of the bar of Kent connty,

and entered upon the stndj' of the law in

the olhce of the Hon. Thomas Clayton. Tie

was adndtted to the bar October .">, 18-2,

achieved an early sueecs.-;, and from that time

until his retirement from active practice was

recugiuzed as one of the leaders of a bar wliich

contained a number of exceptiunjlly abb'

men.
Dr. Bales was very industrious and methodi-

cal, alwaysabsorbed in the cause of his client,

a tine pleader and thonaigiily familiar with

the jiractice of the conrt. He fonned his

opinions delberately and then adhei-ed to

them tenaciously. lie was a judicious coun-

selor, a good nisi pruis lawyer, and argued

quejitions of law in the court of errors and

appeals with discrimination and force'.

Dr. Bates took an active part in politics; he

was a Federalist so long as that party existed,

and afterwards a Democrat. lie was a mem-
ber of the sate legislature in 182G, and a very

active j)artici]>ant in the Oonstitutional Con-

vention uf 1853. He strongly advocated the

right of tiie convention to act, and his speeches

on that subject presented with great force the

inherent right of the people, in an orderly

way, to revise and amend their own consti-

tution. During the time when his party was

in a unnority, he was an acknowledged leader

in its counsels and was three times—1832,

1n;U and 1836—the candidate of his party

for Congress. It has always been understood

that his sagacious leadership contributed very

largely to the final triumph of the Democratic

party in IS.'ji. In 1357 Dr.Bateswaselectedto

the United States Senate to till the unexpired

term of tbe Hon. John it. CUayton, who h;ul

di(d in tlie latter part of the previous yivir.

On his way to "\Vai;hington to take his seat in

the senate, Dr. Bates had a fall upon the ice

in AVilmiugton, which caused a fracture of the

thigii and compelled him to use crutches tiie

remainder of his life. Both his tastes and liis

menial eliaraeteristies were such that had Ik;

iicen alile to renuun in (he senate he would

undcuditedly Inive become an iiiilnenliai mem-
ber (d' tiiat body; but his spirit was miieh

broki n by \\\< jdiysical infirmities, widch in-

eiiich'd, not only the bimencss referred to,

but also partial lilindiies^, resulting from

cataract, from which, during tiie latter part

of his life, lie was jiarlially relieved by an
operation on one of his eyes. He retired to

private life in lh5'J, and from that time
resided (jnietly in Dover until his death,

which occured January 1, 180',i.

Dr. Bates' history indicates that he was a

man of unusual force of character. Foiled in

his original scheme of life, and obliged to

abandon his chosen profession, ho resolutely

turned into a new course and presed forward
with energy in the totally different pursuit
which opened for him. His situation at the
time of his business failure was sufficiently

gra\e to disturb the equanimity and discour-

age the energy of even a more than ordinar-
ily capable man. He was about thrity-hve
yeai-s of age, and had a family; debts wera
hanging over him, and he had failed already
in two distinct lines of life. Even a .stout-

hearted man ndght have faltered under such
depressing circumstance'^; not so with Dr.
Bates. Turning his back upon his failures,

he took up the burden of life anew and reso-

lutely entered, in his thirt^y-eighth year, upon
what proved to be a singularly successful
career. He had inherited from his 'New Eng-
land ancestry a remarkably self-reliant char-
acter and a well-balanced mind, which was
not discouraged by continual conflict with ad-

verse circumstances. Neither in his profes-

sional success, nor in his reputation as a lawyer,
among his contemjioraries has he been
surpassed by any of the able men who have
adorned the legal profession in Delaware. No
man could have attained to his po.sition in

the profession without a thorough aptitude

for it.

Mr. Bates' jiolitical convictions were not
lia^tily formed, but when formed, they were
not likely to be abandoned, resting as tliey did
iqiou bis idea of true basis of free govern-
ment. He adhered devotedly to the fortune^

of the Democratic party at a time when mere
cNpi'dieiicy woulil have led men into the ranks

of the A\'liigs. The fact that his party wa.s in

llie niiiMiiiy bail no terrors for him; and e\en

when many leading men in l)elawar(.' left his

side in tile I )enioiTal ie ranks upon tin" issues

rai-i'd during .laeksou's administration. Dr.

Bales eoiilinned Ids supiiort of him and fought,

eainpaigii afler cainpaign, until what bad
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."I'diu'il a liopek'S^j iiiiiiority LetMine a vic-

toriiiu-; majority.

In liis [iLTSonal habits Dr. Bates was very

f'L-uiioiiiical and iiis pnulenre in iiis own cx-

|)L-nilitin\ s Liialilril liiui, from tlu; eonijiara-

ti\'fly small professional ineoine of a lawyer

in a eonntry eonnty at that day, not onlVj as

alri'aily slated, tn pa}' all his debts, but also

t(i exereisi' an nnnsnally judicious charity in

the most systejuntic manner. To the end of

his life he resolutely set apart for charitable

aud relii:ious purposes a tenth part of his in-

ei.iiie; and to s\ieh an extent did he carry tliis

]irineiple that, by his will, he devoted the same
]inipiirtion of his estate to the like uses. iSTot

]t<]\ix before his death he made a codicil to his

will increasing' his bequests for eleemosynary
]iurposes, staling- at the time that he did so,

that he was afraid that his estate might )>rove

td be larger than he had anticipated, and that

his beouests for such purpose miist bf in-

creased, in order to amount to the propea- pro-

portion. Starting late in life, under some dis-

advantages, he nevertheless accumulated what
\\'as, for his day, a moderate fi.trtnne. This ho
used very largely for the lienefit of the neigh-

luirhiiod in which he lived. lie in many in-

slances releivcd men fi'om executions in the

hands of the sheriff by loajiing them money,
which gave them enco\iragoment and hope;

sucli loans were almost always repaid. One of

his most striking characteristics was his keen
flense of humor. This faculiy, coupled with

his other mental characteristics, made him an
unusually able debater and distinguished him
among- his fellows in every stage of his career.

His death evoked a general expre-ssiou of

regret from the jieople of the state. The (^icn-

eral Asjcndily convened on the day appointed
fur iiis fimeral, and immediately upon their

organization, both ITouscs adjourned out of

respect to his memorj'.

TTTE TTO^^. THO]\[AR JOIINSOX, of

Sussex county, Del., son of T-]lisha and Kmily
f!\rarsh) Johnson, was boi-n in "\Vilmint.'tou,

Del., April 16, 1845.

'Mv. Johnson's grandfather, Thomas John-
son, baker and nu^rchant, was a nati\e of

Xoi-th Carolina. In early manhood he re-

m(ived to Wilnn"nc-ton, Del., and mai'i-ied

ilary Dailey, a native of that city. Of their

children, all excejit Elisha, died in infancy.

Thomas Johnson and his wife died in \\'il-

mington. Their ojdy son Elisha .lohnson, tin-

smilb and merchant, was lorn at ^^'ilulillg-

ton, and was mari-ied to l-jiiily Alar.-li, al-o

a native o( Wilmington. Their children ai-e:

1. ThouKis; 11. (Mrs. (ieorge Henry),

of Wilmington, Deb; III. "William, died'at

"Wilmington; 1\'. Alfred, of Wilmingluu; V.

(ieorge, also of "Wilmington, married Sarah

. Klisha Johnson and his -wife died at

their liome in Wilmington, Del.

'Jhomas Johnson attended the public schools

of "Wilmington, and during the three years

sjienl witli his maternal grandfather,

]\lai-sh, was a pu])il in the school at IJehoboth.

Jieturning to W^ilmington, he became a ma-

chinist, serving- a three years apprenticeship

with the firm of E. & A. Betts, and afterwards

woi-king as a journeyman in the same estab-

lishment. After his mariage, Mr. Johnson

p\n-chased his present home in Indian Biver

hundred, Sussex county, and has devoted him-

self exclusively to its cultivation and iniprove-

ment. lie is a Dcmocral, and in 1S9(J was

elected to represent his district in the state

legislature.

The Hon. Thomas Johnson was married to

Hester, daughter of John ]M. and Jane C.

(Hopkins) Perry. Their children are: I. IM.

Clarence; II; Emma; III. Eugene; I"\^. He-

lena.

DB. JOIIX BBIXKLE was born in Kent

county, Delaware, September 1, 1704, son

of John and Elizabeth (^larian) Brinkle.

One of Dr. liriidvle's ancestors, Edward

Brinkle, in the reign of Edward VI. advocated

the transfer of the confiscated monistic es-

tates to the Protestant church. A later one

was a member of Penn's Council, and on one

occasion, considering that the Quaker pro-

prietor was assuming too much power, he with-

drew from the Council. Dr. Brinkle's

father, John Brinkle, of St. Jones' Neck,

was a farmer and captain in the Continental

army; his mother Elizabclh, was a daughter

of John ]\rari()n, of Kent eonnty.

John Brinkle, 2, was educated at Newark,

ami at the University of Pennsylvania. His

medical studies, beuun in 17^7, were com-
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plctr.l niidfi- Dr. Sliipiicii, and he wa- uKtIlmI I Ic \va- uf an nlil D.'la ware family ; lii^iarli-

a iiu'iul.cr '<{' the Dclawan- State .M; ilical So- (-1 |.i'(.uvuiloi- in Aniei'ica -ellli'd in Xrw ( 'a-

rlcW in iNll, R'-iunii.,!; in ISi^S, wlu-n \n< tl^' al.onl t he y.-ar 1 7nii. 1 Ic wa- nlui-atnl at

name \va- [ilaeed on tin h.MKirary mil. lie- .Muunl Airy Cullei;!', I irrmantcwn, and a!'

-ellli'il in K'cnt i-imnty, where he pra-ti.-ed hi^ tcruard liraduatcd iVum tlif Mrdiral l)r|iai1

]ii-./l'e"i(pii and mana-t-d hi- l'arm<: wa-, al.-o nunt of tin I'niverMty of i'mn-ylvania. II"

enj^aiied in .-hipping' wln-at, in whieh Imsine--; cntiai^ed in the piafli>'e of hi- prote--ion lor

he was intire-lcl with dohn Weleh, father cd' one year in Philadelphia, and then uave it np

the late William W'ldrli, of I'hiladeh.hia. In fn' literai'y pnr-uil-. Hi- lir-t pnldi-hrd pro

l>:in, Dr. Diinkle retired fiMiii|n-aeti.i'iind re- dinlion- appiaivd in |s_'->, in the Pliilnih'l^

movrd to Wilminii'ton. lie was identitied with /'/"'" Mmillili/ Miiijiiziin ; they wure tale-, en-

ihe l';pi-.-opal (hiireh from alioiit 1-lii, and tiilr.l "I'hc Icr i-land-," --ddie Spirit id' the

was arti\e in huildinii; St. Andrew'- ehur(di, Krcd-," and "I'liantom Playrr-," and the

A\'ilniin,iitnn, aniKiraco ehiu-eh, Philadelphia, poem entitled •Sanl's l.a-t Hay-."' I'r. Ilird

he and hi- wife lieiiig' amono the original eoni- wnile -e\cral roinrdie-, Imt exerlhd in

iiinnirant- of the former. IT died, January 11, tra.iietly. h.dwin Forn-t was the mean- of in-

ls:;."i, of hrart tronlde. W him the fatal at- ti-odnetin- Dr. Ilird'- plays to the pnhlle, and

taekcami-on he ^-ot np and looked at the chiek, they, e-pe;-ia!ly the "( i ladiator," were wrii-

and then sat with his fiiiiier on his pulse for a ten for him, and with r.d'erenei- to his peeuliar

few moments, until drath iuterveii, 1. His powers. The •"( iladiator" laid the founda-

remains wci'e depo-ited in a vault at (iraec tion (jf Forre-t'^ fame and tortune, Imt wa-.

ehundi, Philadelphia. of eouiparatixely -mall pecuniary adxantaiie

Dr. ]]riid<!e was luarried to Elizalrth (!or- to the auth.ir, Other play,, wi'itten l.y Dr.

(Ion, ilauiihter of Joshua (iordon, and nieee of P>ird were 'M )rahio-a." "I'lie liroker (d' lio-

Jud.ii'c 'I'homas Rodney and ( 'aesar Uothu-y. iiota," and " Pelopida-," a jday nr\i'r pro-

a .-iiiuer td' ihe Deelaration of Indcp. ndenee. dmad. Dr. Ilird was that unfortunati,- liein.i;-.

She -pent mneli of her youth with the last a uiii\er-al i^eiiius. Had his talents heen less

named until married, on January li, IT'.H). \aried, douhth-s thry wnnhl have made a

Di-. iliiidxie had eijiht (ddhlr^n: ]\i.iry, who ileopcr mark. As it wa-, he allaim-d sneei\--

dii-d ill inl'aney; Joslimi, v>dio studied law with in the drama and in tiction, and later in jour-

( 'ae-ar .\. Koilney and praetiecd in Do\er; nalism. in early yi'ar- he wrote poi-try; Imt

John Iioilney, a inanufaeturcr and ini reliant; versc-makinu was his amu-emenl rather than

Sainiud ('rawdoril, a miiiistin'; Wm. Draper, serious jmr-uit. The treatment liereeei\fd at

who studied medieine; I harh^s ]\lari .n, died the out-,t cd' hi- career did him irrrparalde

in infancy; Henry ^Marion, died ageil twenty- harm. Alway- a thinker and a hrain-worker,

two; 'I'homas liotinev, who studied mcilicine. he wa- not tilted for the hattle of life. Xo
i'Jizahelh (Jiorchju) l>rinklc was a lineal de- hu-ine- e.lncalh.n chc-kcd the fastidiou-nc-s

seendaid of Sir Henry Seymour, tin orand- >d' an inteii-ely poetical temperament, or en-

father of Kdward Vr. Her .arandmother aflcd him to -cek and hold hi- own. Ciuilele--,

(iordon was the daughter of the Ilev. Thomas aenerou-m -, the -oul of honor, truth and un-

Crawford, a uati\-o of Scotland, but a uns-ion- -dlishness, he wa- more than once (he \ictim

ary of the (diundi of Eni;-]and to tlii- e(dony, of false or i'l-judaing frit-ml-. His novel- ap-

lie was the tirst elernyman sent our hy "the ]ieai'ed in the foUowiiiii order: "Calvar,"

Society f.n- the l'ro]iai:ation of the C.i-pel in 1S:;|; '-d'hc Inlidcl," and 'Tlawks of Hawk
l-'oreii:n Part-" after it- oroanization in ITttI, Ih How," 1 ^:;."i

;

-'Sh -pp.ird I.c','," 1 s;")!;
;

-Xl.d;

and Ihe tir-t rector (d' ( 'hri-l (diiirch. D;i\er. ol the ^Vo:u|s." 1 SoT ; 'T'cter Pil'irim," 1^:'.^;

His wile wa- the only dauehler (d .\nliiir and " K'oliiii Day," \'<:','.K Mo-t cd' them w.rc

.Mc-toii, of Kent county. He was I ui'ied in reprinted al the lime in London,

the (dian.'cl id' his ehiuvh. in .liilw is:;7, Dr. P.ird married Marv

Kli/a, dali.ehler of Philip F. Maver, I ). 1>.,

pa-lor ( IMI.'i-.'iT) of St. John'- Lutheran

liop.Firr .M()XT(;().\iFi;\' i;ii;d, .m. church, pidia i, i| Ida. ihev had hm one

1)., wa- hi rn ill Xew 1
'a-t le, j i Liaiary .'', ISO."), eiiild, Fe.leii- Maxm-. who lee,ime chaplain

and died in Philadelphia, .lannary Jo, L'^.'jL and pr il'e--. r al tic l.chiah rni\er.-ily. In
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l>:i:i, ill lirallli raii-i'il Dr. liinl fi) retirr lo ln-iMkiiif^ (mii of the war \va- urilcrL'd ti> .New

a laiiiMiii llir I'^lk ii\rr, in ( 'ci-il oiiiity, .M I., .Ici'm'V, l(,r the |iiiri]u>i' nt imi-! riii^ llic

ami Ik' -li.ii-tly afirr ruiiioveJ t(.. Iiis iialivL' In.niis df iliat -lati- ini.i the C. S. .-crvici'. He
tnwii. Xew ('a-tle. Tliere fur suiin' years he had, in the iiieantiuie, heeii prwinuli,! \u lir-t

ua- (i,Tii|iieil with -eielititie, lilelMi'V, and |io- lieliteiialit . ily his clhcielil -eiviee and -ol

liti.-al w iiliiii:-; lulled active in W'liii;' pulit i.'<, ilie|-|y luariiii; he \\(iii the reiiai'd- of all with

and \ciy intimate with lion, .lolni M. ("lay- winnn he was a--.]<aated, and e~|)i\'ially ol

I. n. in l~^ll.'l he wa-i jiivd'i .--or id' .Mati ria lio\rinor (Jhlen, tlifonLih wlio-c inllinnee he

Alediea in the -liui'tdi\cd IMiilaileljihia .M: di- was ]ilaeeil in command of tin- l''ir-l .New der-

e.d ( '(rllet^c, in whiidi lie was .i>-ociate(l \\ilh -ey \'(dnnteeiv ly the War 1 >e|iart meiit, on

the .\lc('lilhin-. Dr. Moftcn and other emi- the |iidmolion id'

(

'oloiiel Monti^omeiy, in Seq-

uent null. In 1>17, ^Ir. (daytoii (h^sired to teml er, iMil. He iininediately reported al

eoii-olidale the Xiirtli A itii i irii ii and the Alexandria ami took command of hi- i iLiimc'lii.

/'»//r(/ ."-/'//(.s' (or.i//. and make a i;reat Wldu' On the iTilh of the >anie inmith hi- rank in

|iaper. He arrani^cd \vitli 1 Ir. liird In |.iir- the rei;iihir army wa> ad\anced to that of

(lia-e a oiii'-tliird intere~t, and lie removed to ca|itain. ( 'oloiiel Torhen's I'lLiiineiit w;',- at-

1 hiladel|ihia. for the ne\1 six .iiid a-lialf tached to the Fir.-t New der-iy hriiiade, which,

years Id^ life wa- \ery retired and lahnrioiis, at that time, was commanded liy the iiallanl

aiel hi- editorial- Ma\'e tlic [lapi r ranlv ,iiid (ieiieial Kearney. ^\ ho i:a\e the colonel a

\\eiL;lit. Ill daiiiiarv, 1S.")4, worn out, not so hearty rece|ition. Wdiile in eoinniand of this

nniidi hy \\drk a- hy the care- of Imsincs-, a reiiimeiit he .-ervi'd throiiiih the N'ir^iida

hrain fi'wr carried liini ofl' within ten da>'s. Peiiinsnla cam|iai;jn, ciiizaL^ed in the sieiie of

Hr. llird never wrote an im|)nre line, con- ^'ol•kto\\ll in iMiJ, and in the eampaii^n id

scioii-ly littered an nntrne \\'ord, or did a Xorthern \'iri;iiiia, heiiiii ]iresent at the hat-

liicaii or selti-h act. His i;ravestone in l.anrel tie of .Mana--.as, Aiiu-ii-t i".i and WO.

Hill hears -im|ily his name, date (d' liirth and l!y the di-atli of (ieiieral I'aylor ( 'oloiiel

death, and the te.xl, "He aivetli His helo\ ed Torkert liecaine commander of the hriiiade,

^lee|l." w liicli lia\ iii^' lost heavily in the haltle (d' ^Maii-

a>->as, w:is not linni^ht into action until the

hattle of South .Mountain, Septemker 1 !,

lIUKVkyr MAJOR GF.y. ALFRKl) 1m;l'. Here occurred one of the nio.,t l.ril-

'I'. .\. d"Oi;ili'".irr, l.ate id' the H. S. army, was liant all'airs of the eampaiiiii, wliieh doiihtless

l.orn at (uMf-ctown, Jidy],ls:33. Hisfather ]ilaced the star on the shoulders of 'I'orkert.

was Joiiatlniii !!. d'orliort, a fanner of Stls-ex; d'he enemy were stroiiiily pisted, command-
coiinty, a local minister of the M. K. (dmrcli, iiiu a pa--, which it was nece—ary to carry at

aiidca^hiend' I he lank at ( !eori;'etowni. Tledied any lia/./ard. Repeated attempt- made to dis-

iii ISo:!. Hi- mother was C'atlicrine, datii^h- lod^;e the eneiiiy, po-ted I ehind >tone walls at

ler of .\rthnr .Mill.y, ]'>([., of Siisse.x eonnty, the foot id' the .-hpe. had la'cii reptil.-ed, and

and is .-till li\ini;. .Vlfred 'I'orkert attended the aniniiinil imi of lli,i>e in front was ex-

ilic academy at ( iciiriiclown, and al seventeen han^teil. .\t tlii^ critical nionielit the u'cn-

entered Wc^t Point .Military Academy, from (>ral in ciiinmaiid
t
.Xewtoii) coininii to d'or-

whi>di he i;radiiateil duly f, 185.'), as hri \ct lert a-ked wliether he thoiiiilit Ids men would

second lienti'iiaiif of infantry; and ho was im- storni the pa>s. ('onfident of the conraiie of

mediatcdy ordered to the frontier for diiiy, his men, and a litlle |iii|ned hy the (|Hestion,

coiidiictini; reernils to Fort ^NfcTiitosh, Texas, he tpiickly repli.'d, "My men will storni li—1,

and M-oiitiiii; aiiainst the Lipan Indians, and >ii-, if I uiv'e the coiiiinand !""—"<!o ahead,

was proini.teil to the rank of -ecoiid lien- ^ilI' >aid the aeiieral; and the jias^ was woii.

tenant I'dftli Infantry, duly I'J, is,-),"!. In He wa- pr oted to liriti'adier-ucneral, volun-

l>or,-7 he served in the Florid i hostilities leers On .Xove inker _".>, ISCii', directly after

a^ain.-t the Seminole Tiidian-, ,iiid in l^^.'iT, in the katlle .d" .\ntictaiii, wdiere the First Mow
I'tali, under (Icn. .\. S. doh.isoii. Return- .lersey llrii^adc di-i iiii:nii-hed il-elf under his

inii to his home in ISCI, (m |ii-> lirst lea\i of coinmaiid, ( 'ohnicl 'rork.'rt wa- made krii:a-

ak-eiice, he -pent leii days there and at the dii r ;jeiieral ol' \olnntecr-. (iciicral d'orl ert
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Mi'viil in tlic prinieipal battles in whiuli the be neccs-saiy to see him handlino- his division

Annyiif tlK-I'oloinacwas engaged, until 18G4, in the tield, directing one of his iinpeluoiis

w Ih'u Ik- \va? assigned to duty as chief of eav- charges against the furniidahle ranks of a

alrv nnder (Icneral Shei'idan, having tliree di- Lrave enemy.
Aisi(iii> nnder his coniniand. The services of In ISII^ he was nominted for ( 'ongi'ess on

lii> .-. iiimand liere are \\ill-];no\vji in history. tiic i;e|yiililic-an lici<et, tiiat jjarty licing in tlie

lie- was at AVinchester, August 17; Jv-arneys- minoi-ity, lie was defeated at tlie polls. On
\ill(', Aiiuti-t J5; Ope([uan, Septeuiher It); April 1, ISdO, he was ajipointcd minister re-i-

Milfonl, September 22; Liu-ay, Scptcmbc'r dent of the l'e]inblie of Salvador, and on July

24; A\'ayiic-boro, September 2S; iloniit Craw- 10, ],s71, con,~ul-gi'niMMl of Havana. lie was
ford. October 2; Tom's IJun, October !i; (,'e- appointed eoiisnl-general at Paris, Xovember
dar Creek, October 19; iiiddleton, Xovember 7, ls7.'l, and tilled this position with honor to

12, Liberty rifills, Dccenil)er 22, and Cordons- his country. ( b'neral Torbert was remarkably

ville, Deeember 23, 18()4. For liis distinguish- jiopnlar in the diplomatic service and won
ed serxnces during the Kebellion he was made the highest consideiatiou in Paris, Me.xleo and

brevet major-general TJniteil States Volun- Sahador, making many friends among the

teer, September i), 1S64; and for gallant and eminent men (jf these countries. It was hard

meritorious scrvicesatthebattleof Winchester, for them to accept that the calm, finished gen-

Virginia, he was made brevet colonel in the tleman as the hero of .^o many battles, whose

regular army, September 10, 1804. lie was deeds as a leader of infantry and cavalry

placed in coininand of the Army of the had made him known to the world. Upon his

Shenandoah, with his headi|uarters at AVin- return from I'aris, in 1S7S, he was engaged

choter, and continued in that po-itiou from in looking after his landed estate, and took

A]iril 22 to Jidy 12, iMJo. great interest in his thoroughbred stock, lie

'I'lie war of the Rebelliiui being ended, by was an adept in the management of hoives,

a tii-ni yet kind administration of atfiars in the aiul the kindness of his imture was evinced

valley, Ccn. 'J'orliert, endeared himself to alike by his admirali(in f(U- them and by the

the peojih', and did uuich tu coni'iliate those care ami gc'Utlenes^ with which he treated

who had recently lieen in arms against the them. 15ut who can measure tlie calamity of

government. lie was further promoted to the his sad cml after the wreck of the Vera Cruz,

rank of brevet brigadier general United States Auiiiist 21), all that could die of the gallant

army, !March 13, 18(35, for gallant and meri- Torbert was cast upon the coast of Florida.

tori(Uis services at the battle of Cedar Creek, His remains an'ived in ^lilford, and on Sep-

Virginia, and, from the same date, brevet tember 30, IS^O, were followed to the grave

nwjor-general United States army, for gallant by a crowd of sorrowing friends from many of

and meritorious services in the field during the states of the Uniiiu.

the Ilcliellion. lie was in coinnKUul of the

l)i^Irict of AViuehester from July 12, to Sep-

tember 1, lS(i5; of the District of South-

eastern Virginia from September 1, to Decern- LEONARD KriTlXOEK, ]\L D., son of

ber 31, ISO."); was mustered out of the vol- Henry ('. Kittinger, Esq., and his wife Ann
unteer service, January 15, 1800, and re- Eliza (Di.xey) Kittinger, was born in Phila-

signed from the regular anny, October 31, delphia, Ajn-il 27, 1834.

ISOO. On the I7th day of January, 1800, he Dr. John Kittinger, his jiatcrual ancestor,

was niariied at ^lilford, to iLiry E., oidy child came to (iermantown. Pa., from (iermany,

of the late Daniel C'urry, one of the leading jirior to the Kevidntionary AVar, and became a

men of the state. At this wx-dding were as- large landholder in that place. His son, Leou-

.sembled many of the army oHicers the late ard Kiltii:ger, was a mertdiant in Philadelphia,

companions-in-arms of (Jcneral I'orbcrt. His lirst wife was Sarah ( 're-s, of (iermaii-

Cieneral Torbert's vigilance and promptitude, town and their only child, Henry C. Kit-

liis nnignctic force as a leader, and strategic tini;er, marrieil Ann Eliza Di.xey, and ])rac-

ability as a general officer are well known. ticcd law for a number of years in liis native

To aiiiiri'ciate his merits as a soldier it would citv. lie afterwards removed to Trenti>n, X.
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J., wliere lie becaiue judge of the Court <if

t'omiiioii i'leas two terms of five yeai-s each,

hy ajJiRiiutiueut, auJ the hist term, owing to a

ehaiiiicj in tiic Cunstitutioii, by election,

—

making a period uf tifteen years thai he served

on the lieneii. (Originally a Democrat, he he-

cauH' a Keiiuliiican at the breaking out of the

wai-, and was a warm friend and supi)orter of

I'residcnt J.incoln. He was a man of sterling

Worth and eonunanded the ropect of tho.-e

who laiew him. lie removed to Washington
in lMi4, where he died in ISTO, ageil sixty-

six, llis children were Dr. Leonard Kittinger

and three (huiiihters.

im. JOIIX KIXTZTNG KANE was bom
in l'hiladt-l]ihia, December IS, 1833, son of

Hon. dohn i\int/.ing Kane, a native of Al-

bany, New York, whose father was Elisha

Kane, son of John and Sybil Kent Kane, and
whose mother was Alida Van Eensselaer,

danghter of General Kobert Van Eensselaer.

dohn Kintzing Kane, the elder, was a. resi-

dent of l'hiladel|)liia, a lawyer and judge of

the United States District Court for Pennsyl-

\auia; he married Jane Duval, daughter of

Thomas Leijicr.

1 )i-. John K. Kane was educated at the Uni-

versity of Uennsylvania. He spent a year in

.Maine with Alexander Dallas Baehe, superin-

tendent of the Coast Survey, and read ineili-

cine with Dr. John K. Jlitchell and Dr. S.

AVeir ^Mitidudl, graduating at the Jefferson

Ccdlege. After passing an exauunation be-

fore the Naval Commission at "Washington, he

sailed on the polar expedition sent out in 1S,')-1:

to search for Dr. EHsha Kent Kane, his

brother. The exjiedition used the government
vessel Ri'scue, in connection with the Arctic,

and after an absence of a year, returned with

the celebrated explorer. Dr. John K. Kane,
on their return, accompanied his brother

I'Jisha to Cuba, and remained with him until

he died, lie then went to Paris to pureue his

medical studies, and returned to Philadelphia

to jiracticc. In IStil he Wiis apjiointed army
surgeon at the Cairo, Til., Hospital, and snb-

seipiently sm-geon at the Co\-ia'nment Hospi-

tal at Chester, Pennsylvania, wdiere he re-

mained a year, attending to a jirivate practice

at A\'ilniington at the same time. In lS(i.s In;

was ajipointcd sui'gcon of the Philadelphia,

Wilmington and Paltiniore Railroad Com-
pany; in IbTO was a commissioner to the Cen-

teniual Ivxhibitiou; and in 1S79 was elected

jircsident of the Delaware ^Medical Society.

Dr. Kane was higlily edncated, a linished lin-

guist, wyy literary and domestic in his tastes,

and possessed ecnisiderable talent in music and

art. lie was greatly esteemed as a physician

and citizen. lie died at Summit, New Jer-

sey, ]\Iar(di :22, 1S,S(;^ after ten days' illness

from erysipelas. At the time of his death

he was on a visit to a sick daughter. 1 )r.

Kane was buried in the cemetery of the Old

Swedes' Church.

Dr. John K. Kane was married, October 1,

1SG3, to .Mabel, daughter of lion. James A.

I'ayard. Tlieir children were: Annie
Prances; John Kintzing; Jean Duval Leiper;

I'doreuce Bayard; Elizabeth Bayard; James
A. Bayard: Juhn Kent; and Pobert Van
Peusselaer.

HON. GA^IUEL TOWXSEXD, of Town-
send, son of Samuel and Hannah (Humph-
ries) Townsend, was born in St. George's hun-

dred, October 31, 1S12.

Samuel Townsend, a birthright member of

the Society of Friends, was a farmer and

coaidi maker. He married Hannah, daughter

of liichard Humphries, of St. CJeorge's hun-

dred, and had ten children, of wdiom Samuel

was the fifth. Sanuiel Towusend, Sr., died

Eebruary 5, 1841), in his sixty-eighth year.

His wife died May 25, 1829, in lier fifty-second

year. His father, John Townsend, was born

in Sussex county, and went in early life to

Germantown, where he learned the business of

coach making. Keturning to Delaware, he

became the owner and captain of a vessel sail-

ing from Piston's Landing, near Odessa. He
married Sally Liston, who inherited the farm

known as Liston's, and afterwards as the old

Townsend estate. John Townsend lived to

the age of ninety. He and his wife died about

the same time, and are interred at the Friends'

uieeting house at Odessa.

Samuel Townsend, Jr., was brought up on

the farm, and attended a subscription school

until his eleventh year, and afte-rwards a pri-

vate School for two winters. These were his

only o]>portnnities of education. At seven-

teen he left hduie, and found employment on
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lliL- L iiiuii uaiial, on wliie-li, in 1 >;iU, liu bu-

calm.' ralitaili nt a lioat. 1 he full >\vil]y yuar

liii lii'olliir J dim joiiii'd liiiii iii Ihe [lurdui-e

ul lliu sloop Hannah, oi 50 t<jiis Imrilu-n,

wliicli tlifv sailed from PhilaiK l|iliia auJ
iluwii the bay, but in Iteeeiubvr il was niii

iiitii aiiil em down by a .'^tlalllboat. Mr. 'I'owu-

.-eiid \va> then again a captain on ihe eanal,

bill the cholera of 18y2 iuicrruiih 1 hi^ bu-i-

ne>^. In I^^o he connneiiced uiiuiiii; iron

oi-e, ill ^>t. (leorye's Inuulrctl, whi' h he pur-

clia^ed, anil sold in I'einHvlvania and Aew
Jersey. In 1S;J7 he iionclit the JJrick house

property in Blackbird, besides -100 acres of

land, much of it in timber, and Ih^mii cutting

and shi[iping wood anil ves.-el timbi-r to New
Yolk. Ill this business, by his energy, and
gc^iod management, he laid the foundation of

liis fortune. Jle purchased TOO acres of wood-

land in 'i horoughfare JS'eck, and 55() at Slnul-

ding Point and in jiartnersliip with his

brother, John, 1300 acres in ^Iisj)illion Neck.

From these lands they cut and ship}>ed the

timber, and were successful until th.- general

business di-asters of 1S.")S. They continued

until l.sCiti. ilr. 'rown-end had in IS-tj pnr-

eha--ed wii'.i bis brother the Williams estate of

idU acre-, \\lii(di tli(-y divide. 1, and ..u which
eaidi built a house and re-ided from lliat time.

Adjoining it he purchased, in IS."),"), the HaN'is

farm of -I'.'A) acres, and, in i-'Mi:), a trait of ;;00

acres near Canterburv, f)ii which his son Sam-
uel now resides. In ISC)!! In; bought ;J57 l-i!

acres near Kingsiton, ^Id., which he de\-otetl to

jicaches and >iiiall fruits. He al-o bad large

peach orchards on his farms in Di'lawaiv, and
becanie, in Is,")", tlie pioneer peacdi grower of

his vicinity, setting out 10,000 trees lliat year

and the -anie in the folJowiiiL;- yt'ar. From
ihe-e farm- hi' ship])ed in isiill, 4:!,000 bas-

ket-, nio-t of them to Xew ^'ork. Fiom the

bciiinning of this intere-t he was one of the

ino-t active and ])ulilic -pirifed of the Dela-

ware |H'aidi growers.

.Mr. Town-end was an indejiendenl 1 lemo-

crat, always pioininent in public alfaii- and a

member of mo,-t of the St.it(> Coiivrntion-

froin his earlv manhood. In is Is h,- wa- a

ihdeaalc to ihe .Valioiial 1 leinoeralie < '..nvcn-

liiiii whiidi met in Halliiihirc and iioiDinated

<ieii. ( 'a-<. of .Michigan, fn- ll.e ]ire-i leiicy ;

al-o of the National ( 'i iiixentioii m 1 Jail iiiiorc

in 1 s."ii), when ( Icn. I'ierce wa-^ nominaied. in

IstiO, when James A. iJavard and \\ illiam Li.

W'hindy left the t'liarle-ton Cun\fiitioii, .\lr.

Townseiid ua- one vi ihe delegates sent to lake

their places in thi' eoiaentioli, which had ad-

joui'iRil (o mec't in llahiniorc, and wa- -eaied

aller a coiite-l. \\'lu-n the War came on he

became om- of the pinininent anil uiicomproni-

i-ing riiioii men, ol the -tate, e.\erting all \\\-,

iiilhieiice to .-a\-e the Ki'piiblic from di-nip-

Imn. lie >a\\ in di-iinioii onl\- perpetual ho--

tilily and niin for the whole t-ounlry, but he

op[io-ed bringing the color ipiestion into poli-

tic- orgi\iiig the colmeil raec ei\il or [mliiical

li^ht-. He Was one of ihe organi/.ers of "' The

W hite .Man"- I'arty," in the State, and kept up
hi- political aetivity till near the ido>c of hi,-,

life. lint he Would >ubmit to no ring or bo^s

lule; his rugged, original, aggre.--i\e spirit

always asserted it-elf, and u-iially prevailed.

Mr. J'uwnsend's death, which occurred De-

cember 5, Issl, was wldidy regretted. It was

^aid of him that human want and sullering

never aii[)ealed \u his charity in vain.

(iE()R(.K ALFlM-d) TOWXSKXD, the

aeti\e new-|iapir writer and author, was born

on .Market -treet l.ietween Front and the Court

Ilou-^e Sipiare, (ieoi'getown, l»el., January oO,

is4J. IK' wa> the .-on of Kev. Stephen and

Mary .Milbourne 'lownsend, and a descendant

of the earliest peninsula families, which prob-

ably caiiu' from N'irginia to Somerset and

Worce.-ter eoiiuties, .Md., early in the >e\en-

teeiilh century. One of Sir Walter Ualeigh's

".Vihciitni'er-" for \'irginia in Kii'o, a^ -et

down in ('aptain John Smith's bi^tory, was

"Leonard down-oii," and the shii)])ing- lists to

,lanie-town of about the ,-ame date mention

,Iohn and Kiebard Town-end ;b^ havinii; ein-

barkeil.

Jic\'. Stephen Town>end was born in what,

i- i-alled the Forc-^f, between I'rinci— .\nne

and Snow Hill, in 1 sos. I le turned from car-

)ienlr\ to beeome a M elln 'di-t mini-ler, and

lilled the pa-liu-al ndaiiiiii in alnm?! e\ery

i<>unt\ of the w la lie pehin-ula, dying in I'bila-

delphia. .\ui;ii-l, issl. lie graduated in me.l-

ieilie at the age nf loily-i ii:lit, and earned the

de-ree of Doctor <if l'bilo-o|iby as a -tiident in

ilie i'enn-yl\ auia I 'ni\cr-ity at the age of

M'\i-ni\. His wifi' died ill IsiiS, ai;ed .-i\tv-
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Ax. hjlic \v:i^ a WDiuaii of -Irmiii, will innl

L;i'cat aciiiiifii. Tln'V arc iiik'riril at >Smiii1i

J.aliivl Hill ccim-lny, I'liihHicli.Lia, in Mr.

'rdwn-cihl'- lof, where an in^crii'lioii i.iiii-

iiiiiiiiiralr> I
l|-. Slcjihcii iMimrv I'owii.-- ml,

llirii- ilili-t -Mil, killc'ij in the Xiearajiuan war,

l>.".il. 'Ilic third and y(inn:;v-l <'liihlr all

Mlll^,— |)|-. lial)ili .Millidurne Towir-entl, uiar-

ri.'.l I. la llullinu-worth, of Wilmington, Del-

aware, ilanahter of tiic eminent ship-lmilder,

and lies interred in th(> IIollina--\\i)rtli \'aidt,

Jlrandy wine eenietery.

< ieorj;e Alfred Townseiid renio\x'<l with his

iiineralini^- niini-ttu' father till he was fourteen

year-- old, ami attended the ai'adeuiie depart-

niehts (d' W'a-hiniitoii ('olletie, ( 'he^tertcwn,

MA., tmd of Delaware ('<dU;-<, Xovark. Af-

ter Is.'j.'i the homestead was in J'hiladelidiia,

his mother eeasinii' to travel, an<l Mr. 'I'uwn-

-eiid tifadnated at the Philadelphia 1 1 i,uh

S( h<pid in hVliruaiv, l.s(l(), and went upon the

daily newspapi^r jiress next day. At the

.Mlio(d iiO iiad inihhMied and \' ritien for news-

papers, and lie eonniiene<'il to ecunpose in ],ros('

and \er^e at tin' aye of fourteen. The l^eal

((ddi'inii- of the Dehiware ])eni-^llht atfe.-ted

hi- work (i'V years, and in 1S80 he eoilei-ted

' I'ales (if the ( dii-apeake,'" wliieh contain- [he

Dilawai'e tales of "'riie Tiiddng Stone" and
"The l!iy Idicit," tlu^ latter a painstakint;- pic-

ture of (dd .\ew('astle in ihctimeof the

Dntidi, the formci- a jisycdinlu-ieal tale of the

Wdiile ( 'lay ( 're(d< conntry. In the same Imnk

i- the |oni.;(Md<inial |)oeni "llrrman (d' l!i>lu'-

nna .Manor." .Mmdi earlici' than this Mr.
Townsend had widtlcn "Swedes and J'^inns,"

'John l)i(d<ins(in," "Arnold Xandain," and
other Dcdaware iialhuls.

In iNCi'.l lie d(divered tlie coUei^c iioein at

!)elaware ( 'ollciic, showina' an aeenrate I'l cid-

leetion iif ihc ininnfcst scene- and (dniract^rti

there, ihonah he had hecn Imt ten years (dd

when at .\ewark .\cademy. In ISSI) h( vis-

ited (lenei'al T.d'hert and the vencralde Mrs.

iliidiards lit (Icci'iictdwn,—the latter ]iiv-cnt

at his hirth,— and recited tiie I'"oni'lh of .1 nlv

hallad "Caesar Rodney's Hide." In 1SS| Mr.
Townsend wrote llie historical no\ id with the

(plaint title of "The Kntailcd Hat, or I'.ilty

Cannon's Times," a work of areat imaainaiion
and historifal cdnstriiction, every locality of

whi(di w:i.- \i-ite(l to insure fr(>-hness in the

jiictui-in^; il i- the to|ioi;raphical and anti(piar-

jaii romance n\' this ]jeiunsnla, the \i\ id (diar-

ader- I. cilia pas<e(J throiiali Scaford, Laurel,

(ieoij;( Idwn, l.i\\(.s, the arcal ( ypress Swamji,

Da,a-horonah, lohol.otli licacli, Do\cr and

Wilminaldo, Ihc -nhjccl .d tin; -tcry i- the

kidnajipers, who stole free people of color (jUt

of D( lawai-ea- loiia a- sla\(i'y had a haal and

commeicial e.\i-tcnce, and il contains .-ketidics

(d' .lolin .M. (Mayton, donjihan llunn and
Ihonia- ( iarrctt.

I iterainre wa- the indiistrion^ hy-play of

.M r. d'ow n-cnd"- conipr(dien-i\'c iiew-papcr lif(i

in w hitdi he was enaaaed l>y e\'ei'v journal and

pidilicalion of mean- and enlcrpri-e in tin,'

land. ( 'onimencina in the I'hihiihdphai I n-

(iniiir. and the I' rvss he was the first

to ridiahilitate local reportini;- and edit-

ina in the (^lakcr City. .\t the lireak-

ina out of the (. i\ il \\'ar, he hecame the

yoiinacst as he was also th(> most cultured

of the wai' coi-i-esponilents, rirst f(M- the Xew
York llvntid and afterwai'd for the New York
\y villi. In the latter paper hi- l.attle of five

fork.-, (.do-ina -cciic- ahont Kichmoiid, and
letters on I'rc-ideiit l.inc(dn's miu'cler, created

sUidi a fnror that he wa- calle(l to lecture all

o\'er the conntry; he lectui-e(l in many places,

lectured at intervals, and ihdivered |iulilic ad-

di-cs-cs liefore the Army of the Potomac So-

ciety, Di(duns(ni ('ollcae and many other in-

-tilntions. l-'or almost twenty years he rein-

\(-tcd his Camillas in foreian and home tra\'el,

lio(d<s and c.xpcriencc, until hi' ,-etth-(l down in

New \'ork, at the aae ni thirty-nine, ma-ter of

e\-ery department tt{ hi.-, cr.ift, from p(ditieal

and physical corre-pondcuce to heJIc Ictlrcs.

lie made several \'oyaai's to luiropie, reported

the war of iMii; liciwci'ii Prtissia and Austria,

cro— cil the American continent and Pritisji

America three time- or more, and vi^itc'd ev-

ery stale and territory in the I'nion, and the

^\e-t Indies. In iM'iL* he was writiiifi' for the

Ciinilnll M iiijir.iui . ami other jiulilications in

l.oiidoii. .Vcarly e\'ery areat piildic event in

American recent hi-|ory pa scd under his I'yc.

for years hi- newspaper cnaaa'i'UU'nts were
mainly in the areat W'e-l, wdiere his ]iseudo-

n\ni id' "I alli" wa- 1 letter known than ( ieorae

Alfred Town-end.
In ISC, 1, Ml-. '|".,wnsend puldishcd a scipiel

to the "kaitaili ,1 Hat," called "K'atty of Ca-

tociin, or the ( 'hain lireakei-s," a story of the

dohii Prown raid and of the Civil \\'ar, |o-
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tatcd in the South !Moiiiitain country of ^lary-

laiiJ, where he builthiscountry-houseand ulti-

mate fauiily-scat, called "Gaplaiid." It stands

t.n the old battle-ground of C'ranipton's Gap,

and consists of largo and picturesque stone

hiiihiings, at an elevation of (.>nc thousand fei't

iiliiAc tlic nciglilioring I'otcimac Kiver and val-

h-ys.

-Mr. 'I'liwusend iiulili^lu'<l sevci'al uliu'r vdI-

unies; among tiiem arc: "Cauipaigns of a

^Xoii-Condiatant," in 18(1,"); "'riie Xew World
(.'om])ared with the Ohl," 1800, 750 pages;

Poems, 1870; "Lost Abroad," a story, 1871;

•'Washington Outside and In>ide," ls7;i;

'iicdiemian Days," tales, 1881; ''Poetical Ad-
dresses," 188;5; "President Cromwell," an

historical drama, 1885. "Tales at (iapland;"

and "l>r. Priestley, or the Federalists," a

iio\'cl. Xo journalist in tlie country discon-

nected from proprietary owner^iiip in the

jourmils has been as generally employed, as

well rewarded or has occupied so many fields.

1'he qualities of liis writings ai'c ihrir inform-

ing jiower, breadth and fertility of treatment,

boldness of dejiiction, temerity in the face of

clamor, sympathy for the beaten, and poetical

(|uality. His newspajier was nearly all dic-

tated to shorthand writers, and he sometimes
pi-cjiared twelve tlifai-aiid words of c<ipy for

the press in one day.

^Ir. Towmsend married, in 1805, Miss

Ivhodcs, of l'hiladeli)liia, and had two chil-

<lren.

HPXPvY LEE TATNALL, was born in

P>randywine Village, Del., in the old historic

Tatiiall mansion, December 31, 1829.

lie was of the fifth generation in direct line

(d' descent from Robert Tatnall, of Leicester-

shire, England, who died in his native land in

1 71 5. The widow, with her five children, cm-
igrati'd to Pennsylvania in 1725. Edward
Tatnall, the youngest of tliese children, was

married in 1735, to I'^lizabetli I'ennock, in

Eriends' J\Ieeting, at London Grove, C'h(>stcr

<(niiity, and afterwards resided in Wilming-
ton.

.io-cpli Tatnall, tlu; p^-andfather of Henry
Lee ralnall. was tlu' third of five (diildren liy

tins marriage, and the lirst of the name to eii-

gat:e in (lie milling business on tin' Prandy-

wine at Wihnington, and al-o the lii^t presi-

dent of the Bank of Delaware. He was mar-

ried, in 17(35, to Elizabeth Lea. Edward Tat-

nall, the si.xtli of their seven children, was

liorn in 1782, and married, in 1801), to ilar-

gci'v Paxsoii; Henry ]>ee Tatnall wa.s the

tle\cnth (d' twchc (duldren by this nnirriage.

Peing of (Quaker jiarentage, ho was ed\i-

eatcd according to the custom of Friends at

A\'(>tto\\n li(jarding-Sehool, in Chester coun-

ty, an iiistilntion exclusively their own, receiv-

ing a plain but thorough and substantial edu-

cation, as Friends deemed it not only inexpe-

dient but unnecessary to give their children

aiiylliiug beyond that, trusting very properly

1(1 the Ikjuic training and iniluence for the

furlher culture of mind and morals. After

leaning schoiil, he entered the celebrated flour

mills of Tatnall et Lea as clerk^ but remained

only a few months, on account of the d\ist giv-

ing him asthma. It was there he accidently

picked up an old \iolin, belonging to a colored

?nan employed in the mill, and jilayed two or

lliii'e tune- upon it, without ever having re-

ceived any instructions, or being aware him-

self that lie could do so. He was of a very in-

i|iusiti\-e and investigating tiirn of mind. His

spare niiuiients in early life were not idly

spent. It was one of his pastimes to frequent

tlic shi]iyards, ojiposite the mills on the

Prandywine, where, with his knife, he would

sit ami chisel model after model. The family

still posM'sses, as a treasured specimen of his

jn.ndiwork, a perfect model of a ship, correctly

rigged and e\en manned with little W(_iodcii

sailors.

l.eaviiig the mill, ^Ir. Tatnall turned his

attention to farming, and found great pleastu";

in agricultural ])nrsuits. In 1851 he uiarried

( aroline Gibbons, daughter of Doctor Wi!

iiam and Kcbecca Donaldson Gibbons, and

ihc \oiingest of fourteen children. In IS.'li

they I'cmoved to Wihnington, residing for a

few yi'ars on West street, wdiere they pur-

chasetl Ibe old Gibbons mansion, ami the

square upon which it stood, knoAsii as "Vernon

Place." At the time the house was built,

there were but two ollicrs lietwceu it auil Mar-

ket street, and il commanded an uninlerrupled

\ iew of the Delaware ri\'er from Xew Castle

to I'Mgemoor. Mr. Tatnall was for some years

engaged in the lundicr business.

Soi-ially, he was most genial, bright and hos-

]iitable. Ills individualily was pronotmced.
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iiiul Ills altacliinciits strong' and lasting. His

good tVlltiwsliip was ever apjiarciil and tiir vm-

iliu.^iasiu, tVankncss and oiieuness v{ iiis lui-

tiii'f, witli iiis entertaining originality in i-mi-

Acr-aliiui, made liini a wcdconie giU'st (\ery-

w luTc, and drew anmnd him a largL' cirrk' of

•.va]iii iViends. lie cnltivated tlie musical tal-

ent, wdiieli had manifested it:^elf in early life,

entirely hinisclf, never taking a lesson and
liet-anie a \nn~i proficient pi>rformcr on the

\ iolin, accompanying his children, npon Avhoni

he bestowed a liberal musical education. He
had them taught to play various instinmients,

realizing the safeguard he was throwing

around them, by making home the most, at-

trat'five place on earth to them.

-Mr. Tatnall luiblislied many original com-
positions, and set to music several campaign
^ongs. His celebrated '"Rail Splitter's Pulka,"'

composed for the Lincoln campaign, was
played by all the bands of the A^ortli at that

time. His residence at that period was oppo-

site the United States Hospital Tilton, and it

was always thrown oi)en with its grounds to

the sick and wounded soldiers, many a poor

hi>me-sick fellow's heart was cheered liy his

lios])italit}- and the sweet times from hi.-" vio-

lin.

Wlien about forty years of age, Mr. Tat-

nall had the opportunity of seeing Philadel-

jdiia's noted artist, Hamilton, at work on a

marine view in his studio, and was struck with
the nuigical etfects produceil by his brush. His
criticisms of the artist'si work were so intelli-

gent that his friends encoui'aged him to try

painting himself, wliieli he tlid. ilr. Tatnall's

own story of his first attem])t was a strange

one. ]\Ir. George Hetzel, the celebrated laad-

sea])e artist, of Pittsburg, was in AVilniington,

at work in lUidolph's gallery, th(.'n newly op-

ened. ISeing there one day when Mr. Hetzel

was absent, ,Mr. Kudolph jjlayfully bantered

Air. Tatnall to compete with liini in painting a

])ictiire. Mr. Tatnall demurred, saying, lie

know nothing abfiut painting, but was per-

.-naded In tiw his hand. Two easels, with

|iaints, brushes ainl canvas, were at haml, and
each sitting down in the same s])ortive ?[)irit

in which the contest was projected, the work
conunenced. Soon after they started, j\rr.

Pudolph was called away, leaving ^fr. Tatnall

aloiu' in the galli'ry. .Mr. Tatnall averred he
had no distinct rccMdIection id" what follnwcd.

until he seemed to awake as from a dream or
trance, and found ujjou his easel a complete
painting, a river scene witli vessels under sail,

and became aware that his friend was stand-

ing behind him, admiring his picture, and ac-

knowledging himself out of the race. It was
soon manifest that he had a decided talent for
that branch of the fine arts, and his friends in-

duced him to lit up a studio over bis counting-
house, where the intervals of busiiKv-s were
devoted to the study of the principles and
practice of nuirine and landscape painting.

His success was rapid and extraordinary,
and in a few years his orders were so numerous
that he turned the lumber business over to his

sons, and opened a studio in more commodious
quarters, and devoted the remainder of his life

to his adopted profession. At the time of the
formation of the '"Delaware Artists' .Vssocia-

tion," he was unanimously elected president.

This was a well merited recognition of his tal-

ent and services, and an assurance tliat around
his name clustered all that exists of the earlier

art aspirations of AVilnnngton and of Dela-
ware, and naturally entitles him to be called

the father of art in his native city and State.

The title will descend to posterity, adding new
laurels to a family name already prominent in

Delaware. Henry L. Tatnall was an earnest
student of nature, spending the summer and
early autumnal months in the woods beside
the murmuring brooks, watching all the vary-

ing aspects they presented under light and
shadow, in sunsliine and in storm. Along his

beloved P)randywine, on Shell])ot Creek, at

Jviamensi, and at Mi. Desert, he found beauti-

ful landscapes, whi(di were transferred to his

eain-as with great tidelity of drawing and ]ier-

spectivo and truthfiilne.ss of color. When
asked one day how he cotdd account f<>r his

being able to paint such pictures without ever
ba\iiig taken t'\en a lesson in drawing, he re-

]ilie(!, "1 cannot answer you, exccjit by saying,

1 do not do it myself—it is an inspiration."

"Do you understand mixing colors, and know
just what you want^" 'T know nothing about
them; my haml goes right to the one the pic-

ture calls tor." lie was ingeniotis in mechan-
ics—his ea^el, palette, ]iainting-box and other

liaraphernalia for out-door work were marvel-
cms contrivance.-,, atl'ording facilities for work
incdmh'd in but I'ew of the painlcr.s' outfit- of

the llre^ent dav. He died at the a-v of lifl\-
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As vc;u-<, ]\\>{ as the liiiilicst lion..;- (if liis [iro- I )r. 'riii.iii-(,ii',- ]ii-iifi->~i.iii:il liii.-iuc--- iIitHiicI.

rc"iiiii xi'iiR.d wilhiii his i;ra>p. In ailditimi iiiilil, in l^ii^, willi hrckcn licaltli ami ini-

ln all hi- iitluT attanmii nt>, lie 'A a- a naliiral |.airf(l mind, Ik. irniiAcd tn l'liiladrl|ilda.

Imru ai-(ddU'it, and dranjjlifd -cNi r.d "f llir lin- j )r. 'idnini-nn Lrfanir a uuanlni' >\i \\\v >[:\\t'

I -I ri'-iik-nrc- in W'ih.iiniiliin for iii- iiunii-rdUs .Medical Snci|.|\ in Inl'n, ;ind in \^\\ wa-
fi'icnds. clcrlrd |iiv-idi.nl. 11(. \\a- inv-idcni (d' ilir

Slair Amimllnrai Smiclv, and look an ai/-

livc [lait in ihc aL;riinll nral and hortirnllnval

ISAAC I.i':A, L1..I)., llic di-linanislicd ixliilnl ion- wliiidi \\( ic annnallv held in Wil-
author and natnrali-l. \\m- horn in WJlniini; ndni^lon.

Ion, .Maivh 1, 17'.»-'. Janie- W. Thonison married the ilanuhter
1-aae i.ea Was of (^)iiakcr aiietsi i y. At the of ( 'olonel Kohin.-on, ,,f New Ca-tle eountv.

aiie (d fifteen lit' was [ilaeed nndei' tin' rare id' ] )r. d hom-on died in ls;Si'.

an elder ln'otlicr in Philaih.d]ihia and (h'\'oted

lii> leisure to the eolleeiion id' fii-,-ii- and min-

erals, in 1S1.-, he l.eeame a inemlier of the AXDKkAV (iiJAV, A. M., jdanter and
I'hiladcd]ihia Aeadi.my ot Seienee- and -non h-iii-lator, \\ as horn in K'ent eonntv, in I )eeeni-

aftcr pilhlished in the join nal of the aeadeniy, 1 er, 1771.

his \'w<\ ]^a|.cr, deserihini; the mineral- fonnd Amlrew (Iray \\a- a iiraduate of the

in the neii^hhorhood of Philadcdiihia. He t ni\er-ity of Pennsyh aida. lie was endow-
niarried a daiiizhter of Matthew ( arev, and ed with natural ahilitie- of a hi^li order, anil

from I.sl'1 to l.S.'il wa- as-oeiated w iih .Mr. ('a- 1 eini: ]iii--(.-sor of a larLic landi-d e-tate, his

rey in tho ])iihlishing hoiise. In I.^l'7, .Mr. almndant iiu'ans enahh-d him to indulge his

I.ca liepan a sorit's of memoir.s on nt ,; forms of literary ta-te-, and to devote time and tliotiaht

ixcAi M'atc-r and land shells. In \>'-]-l he vis- to the welfare of hi- eoniitrv, and to hi- dntie-

itod Kiirojie, and the following year imhlished a- a ]iatriiit and a eiiizeii.

"('ontrihntions to (ieology," descrihing two -Mr. < iray wa- the anrhor of many t-lalmrate

hundred and twenty-eiiiht species of tertiary treati-e on the mo-t [irofonnd qtieition of

fo--ils from Alahama. In 1 )eeenilier, ls,',s, go\(.rnmeiit and political ecoiioinv, wIiom'

-Ml'. 1-ea was elected president of the I'hihi- con-id(. ration ta.xed the -tate-men and seholar-

ileljihia .\cailemy of .Xatliral Si-ieii.-es. lie in the v;\y\\ davs of the iiepnlilic. .\o oiie

wa.s also a memher of nniny of the seieiititic was more dee]ily interested in the growth and
organizations of Kumpe and Anieriea. In prosperity of the eoiuitry, or maintained, with
1S.",1, he pilhlished "Description of a new greater \'igor, the iicec'ssiiy of protecting our
genu- of the family of .Melaniana," and in struggling infant industries against the cheap
1S,".l', "Fos.-il footnnu'ks in the n.'d sand !^tolles lahoV iirodiiet- of the Old World, lie w.i- a

id' i'()tts\-ille," and ''Syuo]isis of the family of eon-taut contrihiitor to the piihlic ]ire— . and
Xaiades." .\ llihoiie eontains a list of tifty li\-i' many \oliina.- -till in manuscript are pro-

of Dr. I.ea'- pnlilicatioiis. -erved as memeiitoe- of hi- -indions liahits and
high attainnieiit-. for many years lie repre-

-eiited his county hoth in tlu' Senate and in

the House of Ki.pre-eiitativ'e-; and wa- one of

.T.V^lIKS W. THOMSON', M. D., a native the leadini: mend ei-s in each hody. .Vndrew
of Viri^inia, was a inedieal gradiiati of the (iray wa- married, h'chrnarx', 1M)1, to lie

I'liiversity of N'irginia. I |.cca ilodger-, of .Maryland. He lived to a

In l.'^BO Dr. Thompson opened an office in aoo,| old age, do-ini; hi- nolle and worlhv life

Wilmington and soon hiiilf ii|i a pi-actice, in ^\'ilnlilll;toll, dannarx- !'.•, isiji.

wlii(di gradually increased until la- rank-

cil among the fii^st physicians of that

city. He al-o lieeaine interested in agrici'il-

tnre, and. with Manuel Eyre, of Philadelphia, ('HAUl.KS (
'. ST()( d\ i.hA', retired nier-

pnrelia.sed a large tract of land alnnit three chant. e.N-slierilT, governor of Delawari' fi'oin

miles east of Wilmington. This speculation iss;; to 'S7, was horn in Siisse.x coimtv .Xo-

jii-iU'cd iinsncce-sfiil. From \arioiis causes, vi.mher (1, ISIO.
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Ml-. Siui-klcv'- l';iilicr, .Tclui Sio.-klcy, \va^

;i iKili\c i-f llir .-;iliic ((illllly, and was one i.t

ii- iiiii-i |i(i|iiilai- aii.l inriiiL'iitial (•iti/..'iis. Jh-

licM M\cral I'lililir ottici'-i, di-^L-liari^iiiii liis dii-

lic- laiilirullv nihl clliciciifly. lie di.-.l in A\\-

• i-'iHl, |--:;n. al llir a-c lA' Inil v-l hr<'c yi-ar-.

didiii SiiM-lvlcy \\a~ married In liaiiiiali Ki.l-

ncy K.dlnrk. wlln-c llKllluT \\as a ^i-t(_^ >(

i)aiiirl, ('alcli and d(din Iiddmv, [irdniincnl

and inlhunlial ritizrns of llir -lali". Danlrl

\\a~ cli-itrd i:o\ci-nni-, and (
'al( li liecanie tin-

ac'lini; i;')\cinnr l,y tlie dcalli id' (iovi'i'Hi.r

.lidin <(,||in,~, liriiii!' at the time sjicakcr of

the -talc -cnati'. All'. Sturklcy died in Aii-

-n-i. l^:;ii. .Ml-. Sio(ddcy died in ls,-,(i, m
I In" -i\l \--i\l li \ cai' iif lici' at;i'.

Cliarli- (
'. ShndJcy rccriviMl hi- cdncati-n

in Sn--c\, ami at a |ui\atc of -cloi t sidmol in

I'iiiladididiia. Ik' k.-an ku-im- a- a rk i k

in ' ii'orai'tow 11, ,,i'd wa- aftci-ward-; cniidoyid

in ; kr -ainc i-a|iaiiiy in l'liikiik'l]diia. Kr-

iiiininii to S11--1' > coiinly, lie taii^lit scd I

kroin I^.'SIt 111 1 ^ 111, ,,rca-ioiially a— istiiii; a<

idcrjs in -lori- in tkc \ iriiiit,v. In isfii he cn-

i:ai:cd in nim'i-aiitilc kii-inc>-> for liini-idf, aiid

o| cm-il a iiom-ral -tore at .Millslior;jni:li. In

l>."ii' lie \\a- a|i|ioiiitcd coniity Ircasnicr,

uliicdi ollin- iic li'M until \s:,{], wkcn lii' \,a-

idc.icd -JMiitF ,,( ikc (•(.niity; tki- otfirc he

kold tor ilic c-on-iiiiiiional term. In 1^7o lie

\\a- rlo.-trd -tale -ciiator frinii Sii-so.\ couiily,

and diiiiiiL; tin- -(>(ind tci'iii i\ar -pcaker of

llial kody. di-idiar;iinii- hi.- diilii .- ]n'<ini|itly and
,-ati-fa.-toril\. .Vk.mt iSfiO, .Mr. St(Kd<lc''y ke-

(iinir inti rc-tid in the Jnnrtioii and Uriak-

wator railroad, aiul \\a- an actix'c ami ellicicnt

nioinki r of iho I oard nf director- of that 1-

|.aiiy until the road \va> eoiii|iletrd. lie \va-

.il-o active in iH'oriirina' a (diarler for llie

l-'rankford, Ihvakwater ami W'..reenter liaik

icad ( 'oiiii anie-. l''or .-excral \i'ar- he Aii-

prc-idenl of I he frankfonl iV llreakwater U.

K.. Iml alli r hi- noniinalioii lor governor. -c\--

ered id- coiilicii ion with all road-. c\ce|)l ihc

Woivc-tcr I'oad. in \\lii(di lu' 1- a -to(d<ho|dcr

and direi-li.r.

-Mr. Slipidsley ha- alway-- keen 11 sti-nna

friend and advo.aie of |iiiklii' ,-idio(d- ami ha-

|ii-oniotcii ihcir inlere-t t hroiiiilioni ihr -lale.

lie i- kind and I cnc\-o|ent. -troni; in mind,

'inick ill |:cree|ilioii, and i^ eeniiall\- correcl

ill hi- concl-ioii- in recard to all kn^iiie^s

matter-, and li-.m-t ami 1 rakle. .Ml his

Iran-aelioTi-, |inklic ami |iri\ali' are lione-l and
I orakle. lie \\a,- uoiiiinatcd for eci\ciaicu'

ly the democratic |.arly, .\iii:ii-t I'l', ]>m',
and ua- sllcces-fnlly . le ted. 'i Ik- iiomimitiou
was nn-oliciled, aid the c h ,|i.,ii wa- cari'ied

will I any elkut on hi- part. In k^.M)

( harlc- ( '. Stocklex ua- married lo kdleii W.,
daiiuhler .,f dame- Amler-on, a lii-ldy re-|iect-

edciiizeiiof Sii—e\ county, who was, I'or iiuiiiv

year-. |ire.-idenl and afterward- ca-hiei' of the
karmeis' Ikiiik al < ieorcetown. .Mr. and .Mr.-.

Stoiddcy have kill ,.ne' idiild, Hannah. K.\-

(loveinor .S|o(ddev IV-ide- ill ( icorjiVtoWn,

iki.

dOlIX \V(X)I», late a nieiiiker of the Har-
lan iV Ikdliiiii-Wiirth ( 'omiiaiiy, W'iliiiinciiPii,

son of Anio- and .Mary ( Slanuiiter) Wood, was
koin ill l)(da\\aie ciintw I'a., Xoveinker i".»,

IM'I.

1 he W'uud family were Kncli-li l-'rieiids

and were anu/iii; the early .-cttler^ of Peiin-vl-

^ ania.

dohn Wood received a ,c<„,d cjinnion <c1i.mj1

education, and al -i.Mceii wa- a| ipreliticed to

hi- niKde, I'dwalil IliliekMili. At the aiic of

twenty he came to W ilniiiiuton and worked at

lii> Made ill tliat city and it- vicinity tor two
or three vear-. .\koiit k^ 1 7 he entered the
employ ,,f Ale-is. Harlan A: llollin,i;-win-th as

a journeyman -liiii-jipim-r, and after a lime ke-
came the head <,( that department. After the
death <if .Mr. llol|incMV,,rtli .Mr. Woud ok-

l^ined an intere,-i in the company, kiit coutin-
iied faithfully al hi- po-t at the head of his de-

pailineiil iiiitil l>7ik when hi- retired. While
he wa- c..niiecti'.l with tin- coni|)any, a period
ot iicarlx thirty yc.ir-, he wa- ak-eiit km one
wi'(d< and his kiithfid and nnremittiiiir M'r\iees

were in\aliiakle. Ill lime he wa- aide- to pnr-

cha-e laml in the (dly on which he Iniilt liou-rs

and hi- iii\ i-tnieiit- were very fortunate, and
linallv made him independent. Hi- plea-ant

K-idelice on Wi-t -Ireet jll-t alioxe Sixth wa-,

kiiill ill IMII. Ik,. Harlan .V lio||inc-w,,rtli

< 'oni| an\ eiiipk.v akoiil l.i'iMl workmen
anionic whom Mr. \\',„,d w a- xcry popular.

\\ hile he IK Acr \i,\- a I lieiit Icdaxeil tin'

-iiici nih- of ihe c(.inpaiiv. he was nio-t kind

and CMii-lderah' l.iward his iih-h, ;d| (,( whom
icLiardeil him ,1- a friemk Hcri', where he was
-I loiiu and t lioi-,,iiohl\- known, he ua- warm-
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ly regai'JeJ and was everywliere respcftcd.

lie belongs to the order of Odd Fellows.

About 1848, John Wood married Anne E.

McC'all. Their only child, James AlbiTt, dieil

at the age of eight years, ilrs. Woud died iu

Oet.tJ)er, 185U. In IboS ho was married to

Sarah A., daughter of i:)! and Elizabeth (Mer-

ritt) Smith, of W'iludiiatoii. They bad t\V(j

ehildreu: I. Harry 1.avion; II. Annie I'diza-

I etli. Mr. Wood was a kiml husband and fa-

ther, a man of intelligenee and great moral

worth, and his memory is fragrant wirh many
recollections of his kindness and good works.

lie ilie<l Xovcndier 21, 1879, and is interred

in the Wilmington and lirandywine cemeter}'.

AVILI.I.V^r AVILSOX, youngest child of

Edward and Lydia 11. (Rothwell) ^\ ilson, of

"the Levels," near ^liddletown, was bom at

''Homestead Hall," September 17, 1810.

Edward AVilson was an extensive farmer

and laiuL-a-'.vner, and a man of prominence.

He died about 1820, at the age of fifty-seven.

Hi- children were: I. Thomas, died aged

twenty; II. Edward, died unmarried, at the

age of sixty; III. ]\[ary Iv., married Kichard

Lockwood, a mercliant of !Middlcto\vn, first

cousin of (ieueral Ilenr} Lockwooil of the

United States Army; lY . Sarah Ann, married

to I)r. Stanert, by whom she had three chil-

dren, and after his death to George Elintham,

by whom she had two children; V. Lydia P.,

married John "Whitby, a grain merchant of

Odessa, has one da\ighter, Frances (]\lre. Co-

lumbus AVatkins).

^^'illiam Wilson received a good llnglish

education in the district schools and in Aliddle-

town Academy. On attaining his majority he
engaged in agriculture. He received a consid-

erable landed estate from his father, l>ut the

system of farming tlicu in u.^e had \\oni cjut

the soil and rendered the lan<l of little \-alue.

]\h\ "Wilson, being a man of broad aiul ad-

vanced \-iews, and of unusual business aliility.

Would not follow old methods. He iiii|iro\-ed

the -oil. liriiiging it up to a high state of eul-

tivatioii, and so increased his fortune, liiat

yeai's bid'ore his death liis land was coii-iilered

the elioie(-t in Delaware, and ju.st o\ei- the
line in .Marylaml. 'i'his large estate consi~te(l

iirst (d' the ••Mavfi(dd" farm, the "Middlesex,"

"Homesteail Hall," 'Heath ^lansion," "Ih-ick

Store Landing," the "California" farms in

Delaware; and the "IJarnes" tract, the
"Eoanl" farm, "Tainter's Kest" and ''Oregon"
farms, in Cecil county, ]\M. He also

owned ten duellings in Warwick a car-

riage shop, nnichine shop, and vacant lots,

valued at about $i;j,000. At the death of .Mr.

Wilson the "Ih-ick Store" farm descended to

his two sons, William N. ami John T., through
their mother, Kachel (JXaudain) Wilson, this

propei'ly lia\ing been in possession of her fam-
il}- ^ince the original jiatents were given them
by WilliauL I'eiin. .\lr. Wilson's lands were
chietly de\oted to the raising of cer-

eals, but \vlien the growing of fruit began to

attract the attention of the farmers of the

state, he liecame interested, and had as many
as thirty-tive thousand peach trees in bearing
at one time. ^Ir. Wilson was an old line

Wdiig, and in early and middle life was very
acti\-e in party affairs. He was inditferent to

office, but was several times prominently men-
tioned as a candidate for Governor.

A\'illiam AVilson was first married to Ilaehel,

daughter of the Uev. Arnold S. Xaudain, of

whom see sketch. Thev had three children:

I. Lydia 11. (.Mrs. James'P. Kothwell), of New
(_'a-tle county, died in 1872, had two children,

i. died in infancy, ii. Delaware Wilson;
!Mrs. Kachel "Wilson died in August,
1802. In 1803, ilr. AVilson married L. An-
ine, daughter of JacoL A'. Xaudain. They
had seven children: I. liachel K.; 1 1. ^lollie

L. ; III. Edward A".; lA'. Annie Jessie; A'^.

Alexis; A'l. Howard Ciroome; A"^!!. Bayard K.
:Mr. Wilson died August 21, 18711, gre'atly re-

gretti'il by the whole eommuinty. He was a

man of ii|ii-ight character, faithful to e\'ery

trust, and exceedingly kind to the poor ami
iniforttuiate.

JOSEril OrjFFITII, was born in 1793,
in I'eneailer hundred, Xew Castle county, on

a farm one mile cast of Cooch's bridge.

His father, .lames Gi-illith, was a farmer and
of Welsh de-cent; ]\Ii\ Grilfith's ancestors,

emiiii'ants fi-om AVales, landid at Xew Cas-

tle, DiL, in 1701. Ills father, James Griffith,

a fai-nnr of Xew ( 'astle comity, married a lady

of l'jiijli-li liuLM^e. Joseph Gritlilh grew up
in his natix'c i-ounlv, \voi'king on the farm in
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Bunmier and going to school in the \vintei'. At
sixteen, he went to Phihidelphiu and liuiind

hiiui^ilt' as an apprentice to learn the house

(ai']n-utry, ami ho ?en'ed faitlitully until, at

the ago of twenty, he was released by the death

of his employer, ilr. Cii-iihth, with four or

five other young men, chosing a master me-

chanic, named Henry Lytle, left the city and

traveled tlirouj;li the state looking for work.

They finally reached the Cumberland Valley,

wliere they found employment in building

large barns. Here, in 1818, he married Agiics

Irving, and remained working at his trade un-

til lS-22, when his father having died, he

yielded to the earnest solicitations of his

mother, and returned to the home farm in

1 Delaware.

Joseph Griffith had done well at his trade

but now found the life of a farmer mtich bet-

ter suited to his tastes. The old farm was al-

most of a wilderness of swamp and woods, but

he went bravely to work, cutting, clearing and

ditching; and ha\'ing seen in I'ennsylvania

the benefits of lime and clover, commenced
using ther~-''"rtilizers, and soon made the old

place to blossom as the rose. The lime was cart-

ed from the Xcvin quan-ies, above Newark, and
it is believed that this was the first lime ever

brought into the neighborh(X)d for this pur-

pose. Mr. Griffith was the leading spirit in in-

creasing the jn'oductiveness of the land, and

nothing delighted him more than to be able,

as he said, to make two blades of grass grow
where one grew before. In 1839 at the death

of a half-uncle, he inherited a small amount
of money, with which he purchased a farm in

Kent county, ]Md., at the head of Sassafras

river. This land origin:dly of good quality,

was almost worn out, but there was upon it a

bed of green sand marl, and he at once com-
menced seeding down, using lime and
marl and greatly astonished the old in-

habitants 'y the result. This lime was
"ni-(]nght fi-om the banks of the Schuyl-

kill, and his vessel load of that fertiliz-

er was the first that was ever dischared on
Sassafras river, if not on the Eastern Shore,

Sduth of Gecil county. To Mr. Griffith i-^ due
the crcdil of giving the first impetus to tho

improvement of land, which has made Kent
ciinnty, !Md., famous for its agi-icultural ]iro-

duets. Tn 184:" ho snhl the did home farm and
mo\ed t(] Xewai'k, where ln' resided two vrars.

when, having purchased the Nathan Watson
farm, he removed to it and lived there till his

death, .Vugu>t LTi, 187'J. He was a successful

agriculturist, and left a large estate to liLs chil-

dren and ^rainhdiildrcn.

Joscj)!! Grittith was married in 1818, to

Agnes Irving. They had seven sons and one

daughter, all of whom, with the exception of

one son, who was killed at the age of nine years,

grew to maturity: I. Caleb, farmer, died in

1NU5, aged thirty-three years; II. Wni. J.,

who died about 1872, leaving four children,

was a farmer and had been a member of the

^lai-A-land legislature; III. David B., mer-

chant, died at Kaston, ifd., in 1871; IV. Eliz-

abeth lr\-ing, wife of ^Vm. K. Lockwood; V.

Iiobei't S. ; ^'I. Irving (i.; a farmer on Bohe-
mia ]\lanor; \'1I. Joseph T., died in

Italic; in his twenty-sixth year. ilr. GritHth

wife, wdio was worthy of his devoted affection,

lived with him fifty-four years from the time

of their marriage, dying three yeai-s prior to his

decease. Mr. Griffith was a primitive Baptist,

and a member of the Welsh Tract Baplist

eliureli. In all his views on an)' subject he was
very decided, and in the early part of his life

rather intolerant of those who differed from
him, but this characteristic mellowed with age,

and in his later days he became very childlike

and gentle. No one in his neighljorhood was
more respected, deferred to and honored, al-

though his dis])osition led him to decline ])ub-

lic office. His life was, in the sight of all, pure,

consistent and faithful. To his descendants

ho left the priceless legacy of a spotless name.

BICIIAHl) LOCKWOOD, deceased, a

merchant, of Middletown, Del., son of John
and Ann (Kirkly) Lockwood, was born mi

Kent county, Del., April 14, 1778.

ilr. Lockwood's grandfather, Bichard Lo;'k-

wood, sf)n of .Vrmwell and ifary Lockwood,

was liorn Xovendu-r -!lt, 1735. His wife, !Mar-

garet, was born February 8, 1737, and died

.lulv 14, 181 1. Their smi, John Lockwood,

father of Kleliard Lockwood, was b.irn Octo-

ber i:., 17r.!(, and died October S, ISll. lie

married, .\nn Kii-klv, who was born Uecem-
ber 11, I7i;i;, :iiid .lied duly 30, 1701, wdien

her soil iviehard w;h but three years and three

nioiilhs old. On llie M'coiid ilav of lln> >aiiie
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iiioiiili, .slio lust lier Yiniii^i.st son, S:iiimel. Edward W.; Mary J I., married Juliii M. Xau-
'I'lirir cliildreii were: 1. Lftitia, di-i-ca.-^ed, daiii; Martlia H., married Col. Joshua C'lay-

liorn dainiary 3, 17S5, marrii'd .Matthias Day; ton, son of Hon. T. ('Iavt(jn; William K.;
]1. William Kirkly, born Octoher l'I, 17S(i, Sarah Francis, mari-icd ('yrns 'J'atman; Leti-

m;ii-i-ird Mi-s Haves, dieil in .laniiai\-, ISTi'; lia Louisa, married I'rDl'e-sor A. .M. Cnildslio-

111. Kiehard; IV. Samuel, l.nni ()<'lol)er 10, r.miiii, of Philadelphia ; ,l,,hnd.; KieliardT.;

ITSD. inuLMariiaretta K., mairied lieiii'y ( layton.

Kiehard Lockwood a-rew \\\i on hi^ fatln-r's

farm, reeeiving only a ])laiii Enti'lish cdiiea-

ti(jn, at that day considered amply siitficient.

In ISU), in his twenty-second year, ho went IIOX. (!EOIi(iE (iKAY, AVilnunj^ton

to ^liddletdwn and engai^ed as a eleik in the Del., son of Andrew Caldwell and Elizabeth

<lry ii'iiods store of Joseph White, with whom (Scotield) Cray, was born in Xew Castle, ilay
he afterward became partner. Dnrim: the war 4, 1S4(I.

of 1S12 he enlisted as a private soldier, and was ^Mr. Cray entered Princeton in 1S57 and
stationed at (dil Fort Ca-simei, at New ('astle, iiTadiiated A. 1!. with the class of 1859. He
when' he became noted as a marksman. lie read law with his father and William C.

c(Jidd kill a crow flyinjj overhead with a Hint- S]n'uance, spent a year at the Harvard Law
lock mn.skel, loaded with ball. School, was admitled to the bar in 18(33, at

Ivctnrninii' to hisbnsine^s, Mr.Lockwoodwas once entered practice, and soon obtained an
very successful as amerchant until lS30wdien, enviable position in the pi-ofession. In ISSl
throuo-li the dishonesty of a clerk whom he had Ik wasap])ointcd attonicy-izeneralof Delaware
taken inio partnership, the firm failed, and be by Covcrnor John W. Hall, and then remov-
!(jst all Ills other projierty except a farm belong- cd to Wilmington, wdicre he has since resided,

ing to his wife. Redoubling bis energy he paid .Mr. Cray was early identified with the Dcm-
ali the indebtedness of the firm and commenc- ocratic party and has since been prominent
ed anew. He was again successful and not in its councils. lie was a niendjcr of the Xa-
only eduealed his large family of ten idiildren, tional Convention of bis party in 1S7G and of

but at his death left a landed c-iatc of the Cincinnati Convention of ISSO, in which
over twelve liundred acres in ^laryhmd and he nominated .Mr. liayard for the Presidcncv,
liela\\-are, besides consideralde pei-sonal ]iro- in a masterly speech. I le was elected United
pei'ty. His conduct through life had won the States Senator to fill the \'acancv caused by
lo\e and respect of the entire community. theresignationof ^Ir. Payard, and took bisscat

When not actively engaged in busine.-s, ,Mr. on ^larcli 4, ISSo, and re-elected in 18S7 for

l.oekwood loved the retirement of home. He the full term of six years. His second fidl

was averse to holding olHcc, but was devoted term has just expired (ilarcli 4, IS'JO). Dnr-
to the interests of the Whig party, and never in the year 1S!)S, ]\Ir. Cray sjicnt several

\oted any other ticket till IMJl, when he he- months in Paris, as a mendier oi the comniis-
came a Pe])ublican. From that time, how- sion toncvofiatethetrealy of peace which elos-

cver, he ceased to take an active part in poli- ed the Spainsle.Vmerican war. He was the

ties. He was a warm advocate of the society candidate of his \y.\v\x for re-cdei-tion to the

of Free ilasons, and joined Union Loilgc, No. U. S. Senate, but witlidrew fmm tlic contest,

5, soon after his arrival in ]\Iiddletown. Soon in antici]iaticn of nn appointment to a high
after the war of 1812, he pas.sedthechairs. He station by Pre.-ident .M(d\iidey.

was n member, and for a long time a vestry- Hon. Ceoriic (iray was married in 1870 to

man, of old St. Anne's Protestant Episcopal Harriet, danghtei' cd' the late Charles H. P'ack,

ehnridi, ami in its adjoining burial ground his ^1. D., of Xi^w Castle Del. 'i'lieir children
remains now repose. are: Amirew Cahhvcdl ; Anidc Black; Kmily

i;i(diard Lockwood was married. October Scofield; Charles H. Pjlack; Cicorgo (h-av,

2S, 1S17, to .Mary R.,daughlcrof Kdward and Jr. .Mrs. Harriet Gray died suddenly, :\Iay

Lydia K. (KotliwelH Wolson, of the Levels, '_'(i, ISSO. On August 8, 1882, "Mr. (!ray was
near 'Middlctowi\. Their children weie: Ly- marrieil to .Margaret J. Rlack, sister of his first

.\n'i. ncrriel Samnid I'l'ice, of Mmvland; wii
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]IOX. ANTHONY KIGdlNS, son of the

late Anthony ]\I. lliggina, grandson of An-

tliony, and grandnephew of the distingui.<htd

Jesse Iliggins, was btmi in Y\.v>\ I.inn hundred,

near St. (icorgc's, October 1, 1840. lie grad-

nated fnmi Yale College in ISGl with thr de-

grcr (d' A. I!., and soon after began his hiw

studies with William C. Spruance at New (
'a.s-

th\ attended the Harvard Law School during

tlie year ISti-J-CiS, and was admitted to the l>ar

ill May, l>'ii4. IMr. Iliggins at once opened

all ntiice in Wilmington, in conjuaetion with

tlie late Edward G. Bradford, afterwards

United States T)i.stnct Jndge. In the same

year he was appointed deputy attorney gen-

eral of the state nndcr Attorney General

Jiu'ob Mi.iire and served two years. A jiro-

nduneed and active TJepnbliean, he was made
eliairman of tlie state committee in 18G8, and

ill IS(il) was appdinted by President Grant as

I'liited States attorney for the district of Dela-

wai-e, \\dii(di (iltice lie held until June, 1S76.

He was a candidate for Congress in 1884. In

1870 ^Ir. Iliggins dissolved jiartnershlp with

ilr. r>radfiird and continued practice alone.

He received the votes of the TJepnbliean

nienibers (if the legislature in 1881 for the

U. S. Senate; was a Republi^'an candidate for

('(ingress ii^ 1884; and was elected to the IT.

S. Semite as a Ticpublican to succeed Eli Sauls-

bury, Pemocrat, and took his seat ]\Iareli 4,

ls8!i. His term of service expired ]\Iareli 4,

is'.i.-..

ANTHONY :\rADISON IIIGGINS,
lied I.idii hundred, was bora jSToveinbcr

ISd'.i, (111 the ]ilace and near the spot where

died, 'i'liis jilaee is known as Eairview.

His father, Anthony Iliggins, and gr.i

father, Lawrence Iliggins, had cultivated

same farm. For several generations the fan

luis li\-ed in Iveil Lion hundred, not far fi

1 )('liiware ( 'ity. After a preparatory cour:-(

inslrnctiiin, fii-sl with Uev. "Wilson

]\Ii(ldlet(iwn, then with the late John P>ulb

(if \Vilmington, ami subsequently at the N
ark Academy, Anthony il. Iliggins entc

.LdTcrsdu (\)llege, at Cannousburg, Pa.,

iSi'Il, and received his dij^loina from that

stitutidU in 18,31. As a student and as a ni

ber df the literary society of his (didiee,

stddd in the foremost rank.

of
TO

he
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lily
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•of

,
of
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In tlioae days railroads did not exist among
the mountains of Pennsylvania. Living steeds

were the main dependence fur transpurtation

df travelers and freight. Puniantic interest

and peril, in the iiidre sparsely-peopled places,

would tlierefdi-e attend a jmiriiey at that time
(111 tiie muli's fnim Wilmingtun to Western
Peiiiisylvaniji. in urder td enjoy the scenery
and gratify his taste fur eipiestrian exereise,

Mv. Iliggins after graduating returned home
in e(im]uiiiy witli four edllege mates on hoi-se-

back, each member of the party leaving his

cdiiipaniuns at the jinint on the niute which
was nearest tn his dwn lninie. idiis agreeable
journey from his Alma ilater was remembered
and mentioned in after-years with genuine
li]ea.sure. ^Ir. Iliggins' standing and activi-

ties in class and society, while at college, had
led his acquaintances to suppose that after gra-

duation he. would devote himself to the pro-

fession of the law, but his rural environments
and tastes controlled his choice and decided his

career for the farm. Hence college life was to

him but a more complete equipment and prep-

aratiiu of life as an agriculturist. Settling

upon a place situated northwest of the village

ot St. George's, and almost adjoining his pa-

ternal e.-tate, he ]iursued his idmsen vocation

fdr more than thirty years, with signal ability

and success.

^Ir. Iliggins then witlidrew from the active

labors of the farm, and for twenty yeare en-

joyed the life of a retired country gentleman,

at his home at Linden Hill. iMuch of this time

he devoted to reading, in whiidi he took great

(jelight. He traA'crsed a wide held of literature

\vitli aiuqiparently insatiable desire for knowl-

edge. In this ddinaiu his acipiisitions, on al-

miist every subject nf general interest, were

large. On all niatli'rs df Ideal ddnie.-.tic inter-

e-l lie was an encychqiedia. These two decades

of his life were iidtably hapjiy years, yielding

menidrable pleasures both to him and his fami-

ly and his friends. In these years tiie personal

traits of ^Ir. Higiiins were freely developed

and] da inly seen. Conspicuous amongthem was
an iins(dfish,everself-sacriticing fairness. He
seemed to forget himself, in bis scrupulous care

fur the interests of others, to an extent which

made him appear in a transaction as more care-

fid of their welfare than of iiis own. He was

highly faxored in his marriage relations. His

wife was a W(iman of rare courage and force
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of cliaractcr and was a potent factor in tlic suc-

cessful life of her husband. Her dialh de-

prived him of his most eflicient coadjutor and

left a void tliat was never filled and a sorrow

of no ordinary kind.

Altlioui^li an unusually capable writer, ilr.

Hiiigins has left comparatively little to Indi-

cate his skill in this particular. He devoted

himself so completely to his agriculiural in-

terests that he had but little time or inclination

to put his thoughts upon paper. The most that

he did as a writer, \ipou subjects of general

interest, was done for the Department of

Agriculture at Washington City, for which he

prejiared, by request, several valualile com-

munications on topics relating to the agricul-

tural resources and industries of New Castle

county. In the last two yeai-s of his life he

was ovei-shadowed by another deep grief, oc-

casioned by the death of his eldest daughter,

to whom he was devotedly attached, and who,

after the death of her mother, had done what

she could to supply her jdace. After this be-

reavement, ho abandoned Linden Hill, and
spent his remaining days at the homes of his

ciiihlren.

^Ir. Higgins was never content wtli inferior

methods wiien better ones could be employed.

Hebelievcdin going forward to the attainment

of the best possible results. Plence, it is not

surprising that he made the farm which he

tilled advance from an inferior condition to

the very front rank of handsome and produc-

tive rural estates. He was iieartily devoted to

his calling and labored in it intelligently and
assiduously. As an intelligent citizen, he al-

ways took a lively interest in the public wel-

fare. But he did not abandon his life-work

to do so. In politics he was originally a Whig;
later in life he was known as a Republican. He
was always in earnest, having clear and decid-

ed convictions upon all questions which his

duty required him to consider. Twice he took

npon him the cares and responsibilities of pub-

lic official position, once as a trustee of thepoor

of A'^ew Castle county, and once as a mem-
ber iif the state legislature.

The lattei' position he held as the choice of

the ])eoplc in the stormy period of 1H(50, when
hisnamo was placed on the Lincoln-Hell fusion

ticket. In the legi-lature he did much by his

consistent, intelligent, conscientious fidelity

towards ]ireserving his native state in the ])osi-

tiou wliiidi she had been the first to take It,

relation to the National Constitution. As pub-

lic offices were not congenial to his tastes, he

served but one term in any official position, and

I'eturned willingly to his agricultural pui-suits

when public duty perujitted. I'ossibly the

consjiieuous candor and unsuspecting truthful-

ness <if his character may, in part, explain his

reluetanee to engage in the competitions uf

p(ilili<'al life.

Antliiiny il. Higgins was married, in 183;5,

to Sarah Clark, daughter of Pennell ('orbit.

His wife died Febriuiry 28, ISTL Five chil-

dicn survived their father: John C. Higgins,

near Delaware ('ity; Hon. Anthony Higgins,

of Wilmington; Thomas Higgins, a merchant

of New York City; Pennell C. Iliggia-^, a

journalist of tiie same city; and iLary C, wife

of Daniel Corbit, of Odeesa. His eldest

daughter, ^Martha, died in February, 18SG, at

Nassau, New Providence, Bahama Islands,

where she had been taken by her father for her

health.

]\rr. Higg-ins died July 29, 1SS7, and was
buried in St. George's cemetery, near the cen-

tre of the inclosure, in the family plot, and in

fidl view of the beautiful home which he had
established more than half a century before he

died. He was an elder in the Presbyterian

church, and his obsequies were conducted ac-

cording to the ceremonies of that denomina-

tion, ilrs. Sarah C. (Corbit) Higgins, was a

granddaughter of Oovernor John Clark, son of

Captain William Clark, whose valor was well

pro\'ed at the head of his command in the He-

volutionary Army. He led into the battle of

]\Ionmouth a company of seventy-fiye men,
raided principally between Smyrna and Cant-

well's Bridge, forty-five of whom perished

on the field. In a hand-to-hand conflict Cap-
tain Clark killed with his sword a British offi-

cer who had attacked him. The sword with

which he had saved his life and vanquished
his antagonist was long retained and highly

\-alued among the heirlooms of the fanaly.

Mr. Higgins is renieud)ercd as an inlelli-

gent, energetic farmer; a man of unswerving

rectitude and purity; a generous friend, a pa-

triotic citizen, an tmusually wcll-infonned

C'hristian gentleman, interested in every good

work that Ik" could persomilly aid, and always

a warm advocate of every worthy enterprise.
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HON. JOSEPH WILlvINS COOCII was

I'orn at Coocli's Bridge, June 23, 1840. His

father, Levi O. Cooch, was a nieniber of the

Legislature, in 1S47 and 1840, Ijeing elected

on the Whig tieket. He died in 1S09, id the

age of sixty-si.\; his widow, Sarah V. (^Wil-

Idii.s) C'nocli, sun'ived liim.

William Coucli, tlie father of Le\'i G.

Cooeh, resitled at Cooeli's liriilge, wliei-e he

died in 1S3S, at the age of seventy-six. Dur-
ing tlie Revolutionary war, when sixteen years

of age, he ran away from home and wont to

sea in a privateer. The vessel was captured

by an English man-of-war and taken to Hng-

land. 3Ir. ( 'ooch escaped to France, and from
there \va~ Miit home through the aid of ]!en-

janiin 1' niukliii, then minister at Paris. On
reaching Delaware Bay lie was again cajjtured

I'ut nntnaged to escape from the vessel to the

Jersey coast. He was once a memi)er of the

Legislature.

William Cooch man-ied Margaret Holiings-

worth, of Elkton, ^Id., and had three chil-

dren: I. Zel.ulon H.; IL AVilliam; IIL Levi

(;.

Zehidon Cooch, son of William Coocli, was
many years a merchant in Baltimore, where
he became wealthy, and resided, during the

latter years of his life, in Paris. He was killed

in that city, in December, 1870, being run
over by an omnibus.

AVilliam ('oi)ch, son of William ("oi>ch, was

a miller and succeeded to his father's business

and property. He died in ^Liy, 18Gi).

Thomas Cooch, the father of William
Cootdi, Sr., who was a miller with his father,

also named Thomas Cooch, died young.

'i'hf)mas Coo(di, senior, was the original emi-

grant from luigland, and settled on the prop-

erty which has e\'er since borne his name. He
jiurcbased the mill and many acres, in that

section, and was evidently a man of character

and enterjirise, and became wealthy. He
married a "\\'id,-li lady.

'I'lie fir.-t mill was bui'ued hy the lirltisli

soldiery at the time of thi> battle of ('(.oeb's

Bridge. The .'^econd mill was built by the

lir-t William in 1702, just east of the hi-idge,

:\nd used until 1828, when anorher mill was
built also by the elder ]\tr. William Cooch.

Levi G. Coocli had five children: L .j(i.se|)h

AVilkius; TL TTcden, \\-ife of Kev. George Por-
t<T; TIT. AVilliam Zebulon TTollingsworth; lY.
!Mai7 B., wife of Samuel ^fcDonahl. .lo-eph

AVilkins Cooch attended the district school,

ami the Newark academy till 1S5G, when he

entered Delaware college and pursued a three

gears' course, lieturning home he went to

iarming on the old homestead. The estate

i-oiitained live hundred acres of land at
( 'oocli's Th'idge and in the vicinity. In ilarch,

1X70, ]\Ir. Cooch, with his brother AVilliam,

pnivhased from the other heirs the mill [>rop-

irty.

Joseph A^^ Cooch held several local offices,

and in 187S was elected State Senator for New
(.'astle county, for the term of four years. In

the session of 1870 he was chairman of the

Committee on Agriculture, and served on the
( 'ommittec of kJiixilleil liilL and Corporations.

Tn ]8bl he was eliairman of the Committee
on Education, and served on several othei-s,

jiroving a faithful and able member of that

liody, and is highly regarded by his constitu-

ents as a popular and conscientious legislator.

He Avas made a ilason in 1874, at Newark.

Tie served as tnustee of the Pencadcr Presby-

terian clnirch at GlasgoAV, having united with

that denomination in 1870. Josei)h AVilkins

Cooch was nmrried in 1871, to ]\Iiss Maiy E.,

daughter of Lev. Tulward and Nancy E.

(Fuote) AVcbb, of the Presbyterian cluu-ch.

AVILLIAM SINCLAIR ilcCAULLEY,
lawyer, late of AVihnington, was born in New
< 'astle county, December IS, 1832, son of

AVilliam and Sarah (Sinclair) McCaidley. In

1847, :\Tr. :\[cCaulley entered St. Mary's CoL
lege, graduating with the class of 1850. He
afterward became a student-at-law in the of-

fice of the late Chief Ju.slice Gilpin, and was

admitted to the bar in 1854. ]\[r. :McCaulley

at oiiee entered upon the duties of his profes-

sion in AVilmingtou, where he soon acquired

an extensive and lucrative practice, and be-

came a prominent member of the bar.

In 1855 he was appointed City Solicitor of

A^ilmillgton, and faithfully discharged the

duties of bis positoin for the term of four

years. Tie was apjiointed I^eputy Attorney

(leneral in lSli2 and continued as such for

two years. In politics W. S. 'ArcCaulley wa^ a

1 )emoei-at. Tie was a candidate for mayor in

ISCS, and al.<o in 1870. but his party being in

the minoiity he was not elected. 'Mr. ilcCaul-

ley ((Jiitiiiued to prai'tiee his profession with

^ueee-s until the (dose of 1878, when he died

Muldeiilv, December 30, after a few hours' ill-
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iiess, his ailmcut being acute pnemiiunia. ilr.

^Ii'( 'atiUt'V was a man of more than urdinarv

ability. ]''arly in 187S he was appointed Ad-
jutant General of the state, and hebl that of-

fice at the time of his death. AVilliam Sinclair

^IcCaiillev was married, in 1855, t(j ^Miss

('aniline 1""., daughter of Dr. J. B. Urinton, of

A\'est Chester, Pa., who burvived him. Their

onlv child, Floi'cnce F., marricnl Ci. \l. Frost.

HOX. ALFX. L. HAYFS, LL.D,, was the

eldest son of .Afanlove Hayes of York seat,

Kent conntv, Delaware, and Zipporali (Laws)

] laves.

Richard Hayes, who emigrated from Fng-

land in IGit^, married Dolly Manlove, and

made a settlement in Sussex county near the

](H'ality of :\Iilford. lie died in 1773, aged

!M1. His son Xathaniel Hayes married Eliza-

beth ('arlisle and died 1780, aged So years.

]{ichard Hayes, the son of Xathaniel Hayes,

married Priseilla Polk, granddaughter of Eph-

raim Polk, and died in 17!»(), aged 53 yeai-s,

having three sons, viz: I. ilanlove; IL Alex-

ander; in. Charles, and throe daughters.

!>ran]o\'e Hayes, the father of Hon. Alex.

L. Hayes, was the only son of Richard who
left issue. He died in 1849, agod 80, leaving

to survive him a \ndow, Ann Hayes, since de-

ceased, and three sons: I. Alexander; II. Man-
love; in. Charles Polk; and Iwo daughtei-s:

I. Fliza ^[., widow of the late Hon. AVilliam

F. P)oone, of Philadelphia; II. Ilan-iet Sykes;

one other daughter of hisJirst man-iagc, Alary

Haye.s, niai-ried the late. Col. AVilliam I\.

Lockwood, formerly register of Kent county,

and died in ISIS.

Jiidge Alex. L Hayes was bom March 7,

17!i:{, and died in Lancaster, Pa., on the 13th

of July, 1875, in his S3d year. His prepara-

tion for ccdlegc was conducted at a I'riends'

sidiool, Smyrna, at Newark Academy, autl at

Do\-er Academy, and while at the last was, at

nineteen years of age, induced to acce|)t the

nomimilion for Secretary of the State Senate,

to whirh po-ition he was triiimiihantly elected.

lie, in company with the late Hon. lioiln'rt

(
'. driei', bite justice of the Supreme Court

of the I'nited States, entered the Junior class

half aihanced at Dickinson ('ollege, Carlisle,

Pa., where he was li-raduated in the class of

1812, having gained one of the three highest

honors. He entereil on the study of the law

with Hon. II. ,M. Kidgley, of Dover, becom-

ing a mendjer of the bar, Xovembcr 15, IS 15,

was admitted to ])ractice in the ( 'ouunou

Ph'as, I)ist]-ict, and Supreme Court of Pliila-

del|)hia, in ISiiO, after removal to that city,

and in hS21 removed to the city of Peading

for the practice of bis ])rofcssioii. 'I'licre hi.s

successful career continued until June, 1827,

when he wius appointed by (iovcrnor Andrew
Shultze, iiiisistant judge of the District Court

of Lancaster and York counties. Upon the

division of the judicial district in 1833, upon
petition of the members of the bar of Lancas-

ter, he \vas ajipointed President Judge by

Clo\'ernor AVolfe.

He perfonncd the duties of this position

with high honor until ISlt), when he resigned

to resume practice at the bar. He was one of

the originators of the enterjjrise resulting in

the erection of the Conestoga Mills of Lancas-

ter, and served as one of a committee to visit

anil report, after inspection of the cotton mills

of New P^ngland. Judge Hayes was the

writer of the committee's report favoring their

immediate erection. At the formation of the

company, he at first declined ti> serve as one

of the five nninagers, but, in ISIG, was iiuluced

to succeed John X. Lane, and, in 1850, suc-

ceeded C. Hager, as president and general

agent of the company. The mills employed

eight hundred hands aiul he had full charge

of their operatioiis until 185-1-, when he per-

mitted himself to be elected, at the solicitatimi

(d' his many friends, associate law judge of the

courts of Lancaster county.

In IStll he was re-elected, and served with

rare ability and dignity in this honorable posi-

tion; and though he had passed his fotu' score

yeai-s, his mental vigor ami physical powers

were remarkably preserved. He probably

held the oldest commission at the expiration

(d' his last term (1874) of any living judge,

having served forty-two veal's on the bench.

Judge Hayes' efforts were unremitting in the

cause of edtu'atiiu; for many years he was

]iresident of the boaril of school directtu's of

the city; a trustee of the State Xonnal School,

and one of the vice-presidents of the Franklin

[Marshall College. The occasion id' his death

was one of an eventful characler in the C(un-

niunitv in which be lix'ed. To the citizens
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generally, it was a matter of wide condokiiee

ami atlVetioiiate regret, for all knew and hon-

ored Jndge IIaye.s. The meeting of the J.an-

ea^ter bar on the 14th of Jnly was in itst-lf a

tduehiiig' scene, lion. Thomas E. Franklin

made the formal announeement of the e\ent

calling- them together; a committee of which

hi- \\-;us the chairman reported resohitions,

which, while containing the highest eulogy,

\\-ere felt to.be just, recognizing the purity oi

his orticial life, and the benevolence, eliarity

and integrity "which marks the christian gen-

tleman" in every relation of life.

Judge Hayes had two sons, Edward, a

graduate of ^Vest Point, who cLied of yellow

fcver on the coast of Texas soon after the war
with ilexieo, and Charles, the second son, was

a cix'il engineer, and died some years before

his father.

AVILLIA:M COOOH was horn at Coo.h's

Bridge, Januaiy IJ, lS-15, second son of Levi
('.. and Sarah ('. (Wilkins) Cooch. Ilr at-

tciuh'd the schools in the vicinity of his home
and tile academy at Newark. For three years

he was at the militiuy academy of Col. Theo-

dore Hyatt, at Wilmington; following this a

salesman in a mercantile house in Philadel-

|ihia for a year and a half, after which he took

a special coiirse in analytical chemistr\- in

Delaware college,- where he continued two

yeai>.

In 1S71 William Cooch became Assistant

Professor of ('hemistry in the Univei-sity of

]\li->o\n-i. Two yeai-s later he joined his

brothel-, J. Wilkins Cooch, in iron mining on

Iron Hill, two miles west of Cooch's Bridge,

and a part of the original estate of the elder

Thonnis Cooch. In this they were successful

until the panic of 1875 to 1878. William

Cooch joined the P. E. church in 187S. He
was married ^lay 14, 1874, to Miss Atinie M.,

daughter of Frederick A. Curtis, of Newark.

II. Leontine; III. Emerson HopkiiLs; IV.

^I aggie, wife of Clarence Jamison; V. Caro-

line; \'I. ilary.

The father of the tirst Leontine was

Tlionuis ^lc\\'horter, who was born in Vir-

ginia and came to l)elaw;u-e the latter part of

the last century, and settled in St. (ieorge's

liundrcd where he resided the remainder of

his life. He married Maiw ]\Ic(_'atdley of

Delaware, and had three children: I. Leon-

tine; II. 'Thonuis; 111. :\lary.

Charles II. ilcWhorler attended the

schools of his locality, and in 185:1 the Newark
Academy, remaining four yeai-s. Beturning

from school, he remained on the farm till

ISliO, when he removed to another, owned by
his father, near Dover, which he cultivated

for three years. In 1803 he left fanning and

in company with his brother, engaged success-

fully in mercantile business in St. Georges,

under the firm name of C. II. and J. T. Mc-
Whortt-r. In 1800 he sold his stock and real

e.-tate to J. P. Belville and retired from the

bu-ine.-N~. He tlien furnished the capital for,

and took an interest in a tobacco manufactory

in the same town, t\irning out about one

thousand pouiuls of manufactured goods per

day, and in this aLo was very succe-ssful, ex-

])orting largely to Europe. This business he

continued till 1870 when he sold it, and in

partnership with his brother engaged in the

manufacture of agricultural nmchinery, un-

der the firm name of J. T. ]\IcAVhorter >.V;

Company, which they continued till the

Sju-ing- of 1881, when they estaUished them-

selves in the agricultural implement business

in Wilniing-ton.

,Mr. :\Ic\Vliorter allied himself to the

Democratic parly, b\ii was always opposed to

slavery. He w:ls elected to the State Semite

ill 1^7S for four yeai-s and sutiported the bill

to move the court house to Wilmington. He
was a munici])al ofHcer for several years in St.

(leorges. Charles Henry MeAVhorter w;us

married, in 1805, to iliss Agnes, daughter t>i

'I lionias Jami<on of St. Georu'e's Inuidred.

IlOX. CHAKl.FS HENRY McWIlOB-
TEB was born in St. Georges, December '25,

ls:is, eldest son of Leontine ]\[cWhorter. His

father wa-< married to Jane, daughter of John
]\lc( 'rone, a native of Trelaiul. They had nine

other i-hililreii, six of whom are; I. .loiin T.

;

CAPT. JOllX WlllTI-
born at Lewi-s, Jamiary 10, 1

1 )a\id Walker, was a man

WALK'EK was

Mti. His father,

nf iri'eproaidiable

liaraeter, iiuiet in maiiiur and greatly
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tceiiii'd; lie held several loc-al offices and was

an (>l(lcr in the Presbyterian chiu'L-h. lie died

at tlie age of SLU-enty-four. The wife of David

Walker was ^laiy, second daughter of Ciov.

l)a\id Hall, and widow of Dr. Robert lions-

ton, uncle of Judge John \V. Houston.

John \V. Walker was educated at the acad-

I'niy al l.ewcs, and at sixteen conmienced to

k'arn the li'adc of caqx'uier. lie was ai)-

jidinted wreck master by Ciovernor Tharp in

184(1, anil hehl the position four years, after

which he was successfully engaged many
years in the wTecking business, and in coni-

uiand of liis own vessel acijuired the title of

captain. Mi-. ^Valker also superinteneded the

constniction of the government wliaif at

l.ewi's till near its completion, under the ap-

pointment of ( 'ol. Kurtz, in which position he

gave great satisfaction to all concenied, by
his skill and knowledge of all the kinds of

work to be done.

A democrat in politics, Capt. Walker was
many times judge of the election in Lewes.

In 185!) he served in the Legislature as a rep-

resentative from Sussex, ]lro^ing an able and
popular officer. He removed in that year to

AVilniingt(Ui. In 1872 he was elected a mem-
ber of the city council, and sen'ed with credit

for two years. He liecanie a member of the

^Masonic Fraternity, and ;-ince early life a

member of the I'resbyteriaiL church.

John "White AValker was married in 1855
to iliss Eliza Ann Ilerdman, daughter of the

late A\'illiam Ilerdman, at one time sheriff oi

Xew Castle countv.

IIKXKY II. LOOKWOOl), son of Wil-

liam Iv. and IMary (IIayo>) Lockwood, was
bom August 17, 1814, in I'^ent coinity. lie

entered West I'ointin June, 1832, was gradu-

ated and appointed a lieutenant in the S(!cond

Uegiment fif ArtilleiT, V. S. A., in J)ine,

18;](i. lie served under N[ajor (leneral Jes-

sup through the Florida cam|iaigu of 1S3G-

18.'?7, ancl resigned his commission in Oi-tober

of the latter year. In 18-11, he was ajipointed

Professor of JIathematics in the Navy, and in

that capacity, was assigned in Novrnibcr,

1841, to the friii-ate United Stnlr.-^ <m her tbnr
years' cruise in the Pacific "Mr. Lockwood
was ad jutant of the laml forces iindcr ( 'oui, T.

A. Jonc*s, her conmiander, in the capture of

ilonterey on the coast of and the capital of

California in October, lbl2.

On Ids retiu-n, in 1844, ^h: Lockwood was
stationed at the Xaval Asylum in Philadel-

phia. He assisted in the organization of the

Fnited States Xaval School at Annapolis, hav-

ing on the re(iuisition of the Government fin-

i>hed a jilan for the same, and was a[>pointed

among the first of its proftssoi-s.

Having, in 1845, manied the eldest daugh-
ter of Chief Justice Booth of Delaware,
Henry H. Lockwood established his residence

in one (if the dwellings belonging to the Gov-
ernment on the beautiful esplanade of Fort

Severn, where he continued to i"eside, filling

successively the professorships of X^atural

Philosophy, Astronomy, Gunnerv and In-

fantry and Artillery tactics, until the Xaval
Academy was transfeired by orders from
"\^^lsllington to X'ewport, R. I.

In 1852, Professor Lockwood published a

Mork on "small arms and other ^Military Exer-

cises adapted to the Xaval sen'ice,' and also

a pamphlet "On the ^laniuil of X'aval Pat-

teries" which have contributed to the unl-

fonnity of drill, and the admirable system
existing in (jur .\'avy in tlie practice of arms.

Before the ]iublication of this ^lanual no two
1 atteries, it is believed, were drilled alike.

When the State of Delaware, in the spring

of 18(>1, raised her first Regiment of Volnn-

teei'w. Professor Lockwood was solicited to ac-

cei)t the conunand as colonel. Believing it his

duty to do so, be a]iplied himself, upon as-

suming eomnnintl, diligently, to instruct and

train his men for the field. On the 8th of

August he was made Brigadier General, and
Avas assigned to the Army of the Potomac.
C)n the occasion of his promotion he received

from the officers of the regiment he had com-
manded an eh>gant sword and sash, in token

of their esteem.

It being rumored that the counties of Ac-
comac and Xorthampton, Va., were swarming
with armed I'cbds, who threatened the lower

counties of ^Maryland, the Hinon men in thojc

counties anxiously sought aid from the Gov-
ci-nnient of the United States. Gen. Lock-

w I was therefore directed, in Seiitember,

1m;1, to establish a camp at Cambridge, Md.,

and organize a force to ]irofect th(> ]>eninsula,

between the ( 'hc--a|)eakc and Delaware. ILu-c
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Le remained until the November elections

were over, when lie assembled liis forces, in-

fhuling Nemin's famous battery, tlie X. \ .

Fiftii (Z(jua\-es), and a regiment from each

of the states of Wisconsin, ^licliigau, Indiana,

]Marvland, ^Miissachusetts, and Delaware, wiih

a company of cavalry from Ktading, Pa., the

whole numbering five thousanti fi\-e hundred

men. These he assembled at Kowtowm, on

the Pocomoke, near the Virginia line. Sim-

ultaneously with this movement Major Geu.

I )ix"s (•elel)rated proclamation was sent forth.

The insurgents were soon brought to terms

and compelli'd to lay down their arms.

A ei\'il government under ilu; United States

authority ami the Legislature of Wheeling-

was estal)lished, which General Lockwcod

protected till Jaiiuary, 18C3, though constant-

ly seeking more active duty. Tiien he was

]iut in command of the defense of the Lower
Potomac, with headquartei"s at Point Lookout,

where extensive hospitals, corrals, contraband

camps and rel)el prisons had been established.

Here he renniined till called to lead such

ti-oops a.s were in and about Baltimore, in

June, 1S0;5, to Gettysburg. With thiee

]\raryland regiments and one from New Ycirk,

he iiided in that memorable conflict, justly re-

garded as the decisive battle of the war. His

conniiand was known as an independent Ijri-

gade. but acted with the Twelfth corps.

After this battle and the subsequent at-

teni]>t to ei'usli Lee's army at Williamsport,

he was left in euinmand of the important ])rist

(if Harper's l''erry, with its garrison of 15,000

men.
During the following autumn ^Ir. Ld'k-

wood was relieved, and soon after, on the with-

drawal of Gen. Schenck from the iliddle l^e-

partment, succeeded that comnninder in com-

mand of the Middle Department, with head-

(luartei-s in Paltimore. After the disastrnus

lialtles in the wilderness, Ya., in the spring of

IStil, Gen. Lockwood gathered together all

the available troo]).s in and around Baltiiiicire

aiiil Washington—some C,000 men—;uid led

theiii as an acceptal)le reinfoi'cement to the

diphfed Army of the Potomac. He was as-

signied to the command of the Second Division

of the Sixtli ror|>?, and as suidi took part iii

the actions of ^May 30th and June 1st, near

Hano\-er Cniirt Ho\isp, Va.
Aflei-wards lie returned to Baltimore, and

remained inactive until July, 1864, when in

the absence of the Department Commander,

he, at the iii?tanee of the Govenior of Maiy-

laiid, and tiie niayor of P>altimore, assumed

conimanil of such provisional forces as could

be gathered togetlier for the defense of that

city against the reU'l raid of General Early,

in July, ISGl, whose cavalry seriously threat-

ened the city.

Contirmed in his course by the Seeretai-y

of "War, be remained for somi^ weoks in com-

mand of a large force near that city, and after-

wards and until his muster out in August,

1S05, commanded a brigade in the ]\Iiddle De-

partment. The war ended. General Lockwood

resumed his duties as a naval officer at tlie

Naval Academy, being professor of Natural

and Ex]ierimontal Philosophy.

In July, 1S71, he was transferred to the

Naval Observatoiy, Wiishington, D. C., where

he remained until August 14, 1870; under the

provisions of an act of Congress, providing

for stich officers as may reach the age of G2

years, lie was retired from active duty on

three-fourths pay.

TI103IAS OLIVER CULBBETH was

born in Caroline county, Md., January 20,

1S2S; son of Durden and Susan (Crawford)

Culbreth. His grandfather, Samuel Cul-

lireth, was once a memlier of the Legislature.

He was married three times. Fii-st to Miss

Smithers, liv whom he had three children: I.

John; II. Durden; III. Margaret; second to

^li-s Smith, and had four children: I. Sallie;

]I. Thomas P..; HI. Pichard S.; IV. Samuel.

His tliird wife was Annie Bapnird, and his

chihlren bv her were six: I. Pobert B.; II.

William P.: IIL Charles; IV. Susan, after-

wards ]\lrs. Solomon Triiitt; V. Pebecca, who
died a vonng woman; VI. Henry C. Culbreth.

Durden ( 'ulliretli had three children, two

of whi-ni are li\ing: I. Thonuis Oliver; II.

Crawforil; Hi. died in cliildliood. The fam-

ily is one of the oldest and most respectable

on the i-a-tern >hore of ^larylaml; one of its

meml er>, 'l'h<:ma- Culliretb, was at tiie time

the oidy r.'pi'e~eiitati\'e ever sent to Congress

from ('aroline (ounty.

Thomas O. Cnlbreth attended llie seliools

of hi> hicaHiy in his hoyho.id and worked on

the fa fin. In Is 1^ lie became a clerk in a dry
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goods house ill Philadelphia, where he thor-

oughly faiiiiliimzed himself with t.lie husiness.

Ixeeeiviug but a small salary, he still contrived

to lay aside, rcgularlj', a portion of his earn-

ings, which added to the $7,000 he received

from his father's estate, enabled him, in 1857,

to start a store in Dover in company with his

half uncle, William T. C'ldbreth, who took

charge of the business in that place, while

Tlidmas O. Culbreth made the necessary pur-

chases in Philadelphia, where he still remain-

ed as clerk. The following year, however, ho

became a resident of Dover, and the partner-

ship continued until 1807, when his uncle

died. lie then conducted the business alone

till 1878, when he retiivd and devoted himself

to the. care of his proiierty.

Having been very successful in business, he

invested largely in real estate, and owned in

Kent county 377 acres in two fanus, in Mary-
land 450 acres in two farms, and much valua-

ble property in Dover. He joined the Protest-

ant Episcopal chiu'ch, in which he became
vestryman. Thomas Oliver Ctdbreth was
married in lSC-4, to ]\Iary E., daughter of

Jonathan Stiles, a fai-mer of Kent county.

COL. APTIIUR HARPER OPIM-
SHAW, :\[. D., was born in PhUadelphia,

January Ki, 182-1:. He graduated at the Uni-

vei-sity of I'ennsylvania in the class of 1S45,

in which year he came to Delaware and en-

gaged in the practice of his profession, at Du-
Pont's Powder Mills. Defore settling in this

state, he was resident physician of the Phila-

delphia Dispensaiy, and phvsician to tlu;

Friends' Orphan Asylum for Colored Chil-

dren, and also served as resident physician in

the Philadelphia Almshouse.
After nearly three yeai-s spent at 1 )uPont's,

lie removed to Wilmington, in January, 1S4S,

and entered on a large and successful practice,

in which he continued until 1861, when he

was appointed postmaster of the city by Presi-

dent Linctiln, and held this position mitil re-

moved by Andrew John^on.

On June 7, 1SG2, he was comiiiissioued

cobiuel, and appointed mustering odirer to re-

ci-iiit the Eom-th Delaware Infantry Kegi-

ment, whose subsequent gallant servii-cs in the

Armv (if the Potomac ai'e well knuwn. lie

was in command of a brigade during most of

the period of service iij) to January, 18G5, and
liis brigade took the chief ])art in the action

of Chapel House, on the Squirrel Level Koad,
Va.

Among the most imijortant battles in which
he tiiok jiart, were those of Cold Harbor, and
the attack on Petersburg, besides being in

many others of less inipcu'tance. In the at-

tack on Pelei-sburg, he was wounded twice:

in the shoidder by the fragment of a shell and
was shot tlirouah the right ami bv a minuie
ball.

In civil life Dr. Grinishaw served in posi-

tions of honor and usefulness, ha\ang been for

three years a member of the city council; a

member of the Board of Education, from the

jieriod of its fonnation up to 1882, and at one
time its president. He succeeded to Hon. Wil-
lard Hall, as superintendent of common
schools of Xew Castle county.

Dr. Orimshaw, by his superior endowments
and culture, served the best interests of educa-

tion, and his writings have been widely read,

especially his two published prize essays, one
on the "Use of Tobacco," and another on
"Juvenile Delin(piency."

ALPERT CUPRY is the sou of Thomas
and Xancy (Clifton) (_\irry.

Thomas Curry was born in 1783, in North
AVest Foi-k hundred, and died in 183G, on his

estate near [Milford. His father was also

named Thomas, who died October 22, 1827;
he was a soldier of the Revolutionary War,
and served in the famous "Delaware Line,"

anil his son Thomas seiwed under Col. S.

Davis, in the War of 1812.

The Currys first were settlere in the pro-

vince of ^larvland, and emigrated from Eng-
land. Thomas, the grandfather of Albert

Curry, had two sons, Thoimis and Jauu--;, and
mo\ed from ISridgeville, Del., to the farm
near (ireenwood, where he died. The jieriod

of his settlement on this farm antedated the

^^ar of the Revolution.

On this farm Thomas, the father of Albert

Curry arew uu. He had children: I. Daniel,

late of ':\lilford, father of ]\Irs. (ien. A. T. A.

Torbert; II. Albert; III. Ann Elizabeth, wife

of SioK'oii I't'iuiewill, Esq., of (il'ceuwood.
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Alliert Curry, after attending the sclitiols

of lii? nt'iiiliborhood, was sent, at sixteen years

of age, to tlie Academy at !Milford, then under

the ilireetion of Itev. ilr. Howard, and after

fuiir year^, hecaiise of his father's declining

luallli, wa.i fomjieiled to return liome. lie

de\(iteil his life tii agiiculttire, and lieeanie <n\{i

of tlie niii.-t .-in'cessful and thorough farmers

of the state, owning at one time ten fanns in

his vicinity, and having had as many as :iU,nuO

[leaeh trees in bearing at one time.

Albert Curry, early in liis history, took a

large interest in the public improvenieuls of

the state, and has been a director of the Dela-

ware railroad fur nuiny years; has taken a

gi'eat inti're.^t in the educational aifairs of the

communuy, and served as schnol comnus-
sidiier of bis district; and at the breaking otit

of the late Civil War was appointed by Ciuv-

ernor liurton, enrolling ofHcer for his- district,

and st'rxed in this position thn>ughout the

war. Jlis desire was to lie a soldier in the

field, andluit for untoward circumstances pre-

veniing, he could not have been induced to

o-ccupy a merely ci\-il post in the struggle. In

jiolitics he has been a Republican from the

organization of that party in the state, and be-

fore this, was a member of the Peoj)le's pany,
and a A\'hig until the party ceased to exist.

Always adverse to public life, and to otticial

pcp.-iiion dependent on a political canvas>. it

was with some surprise that !^[r. ( 'luiy's

friends first learned that he had consented, af-

ter the greatest persuasion, to become a candi-

<late for (iovernor on the Eepublican tickei in

l^M'. His modesty and pefect freedom fi-om

political aspiration.s, being not less marked
characteristics of the man than his intelli-

gence, h(jnor, and siiecial fitnes-s to serve credi-

tably, and with tidelit}' and piu-ity in any po-

sition bis fellow citizens might induce him to

be a candidate for. Albeil Cun-y was tiniled

in marriage, :\ray 2, 1S4S, to IMiss Sarah .V.,

daui^bter (.f John Hurst, of Su;,sex county.

.1 A:\1KS XICHOLSOX was born in New
Ca-tle c.amty, February G, 1S14. His father,

A\'illiam .Vicholson, was born in Dover, but
reside. 1, most of his life, in Pencader hundied,
where he wa-; for many years a justice of tin,'

Jieace. A\'illiaiu Xiclmlson w;ls veiy promi-

nent in the community, an active and influen-

tial member (^f the old "Whig party, and an

intimate frienil cd' John M. Clayton. He died

in L^.">(i, at about 75 years of age. His son,

lames, is bis uu\y surviving child by hi.s mar-

I'lage in IMi', with .Millicent Savin, (d' Kent

ccjimty. Sbe died in iy;iS, and he was after-

wanK nuirried. His second wife was Itacbel

Layman, by whom he had two children, Wil-

liam 1'. and Pauline.

]\lr. James Xicholson received a good com-

mon selmol education, was brought up to in-

dustrious habits, and early commenced to

make bis own way in life. He was a clerk

for a while, worked in making the old French-

town and Xi'W ('asile railroad, and at nine-

teen, taught s<dio(il, which he followed fi>r two

years. For about a year he superintended the

construction of a part of the P., AV. A: B. P.

P. Pemoving to Cecil county, ild., he com-
bined farming with hotel keeping, but re-

ttu-ned in two years to a farm in the \dcinity

(d' (ilasgow, and soon after became the tax col-

lector and constable of Pencader Inindred for

four years. He afterwards kept the hotel at

Clasgow for two years, and next, at Summit
Pridge fur thirteen years, cultivating also the

hotel farm. Fnua 1852, he kept a cotintry

store tintil 1855, when he became a contrai-tor

for the building of the Delaware railroad.

In 185(j, ^Ir. Xicholson piu'chased the

Catdk farm near Summit Pridge, where he

lived and succeeded well, btit rented it in

185,s, and returned to mercantile life at Sum-
mit Pridge, and also kept hotel till 1805,

when he ])urchased a tine farm in Chester

i-ounty. Pa., and resideil there a year. On ac-

count of the death of his eldest son, he sold

this property and returned to his store at

Sumnut Pridge, and soon inu'chased there

there the Peach hotel farm.
' He added to it

an adjoining farm, making in all 217 acres

(do-e adjoining the village. He purchased in

]85i;, the Pleasant A'alley farm, at the foot

of Iron Hill, near (Jlasgow, ^V Di^moerat in

politics, be always took a deep interest in

party affairs. Mr. Xicdndsun was first elected

as a---essor of his hundred against his father,

who was I lie Whig candidate. In ISliS, he
was appointi-il recorder of New Castle county,

by (loxirnor (!. Saiilsbury, which ollice be

held live year-. In |S7<;, he was elected to

the Legislature and st'r\ed during the ses-
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sion of 1877. lie became a Mason in 1870,

joining St. John's Lodge, New C.^istk' county.

James Kicliolson was married, July ^,

1838, to ^liss Sarah, dau.i;hter of William

and Anna (^I'nderwood) Adair, of I'encader

liundred.

'

I;KV. JA]\IES BATRilAN" wa.s born in

(Juet'u Anne county, ]\Id., January 4, 1775.

lie married Susan, daugliter of Joliii Marini,

of Kent in the vicinity of Dover. Five chil-

dren were born to them: I. Hannah ^farini; II.

]\Iary; III. James; IV. Charles M.; V. John

Henry Bateman. Kev. Janus Bateuian trav-

eled as an itinerant in the >tates of Virginia,

^ilaryland, Pennsylvania and ].)elaware;

his death occurred in Clreensboru, Caro-

line county, ;Md., .May ;il, 1830, where

he was buried. The testimony of The
General ]\limitcs of the .Methodist Epis-

copal churcdi respecting him, is most

honorable, and the following encyclo-

pedic notice embraces all that needs to l)e

.-aid: '"A i\lethodist Episcoj^al minister, born

in ]\raryland, 1775, converted in 1800, en-

tered the itinerant ministry in the Philadel-

jihia Conference in ISOG, located in 1814, re-

entered in 1817, and preached until his death.

.Vs a man he was amialde, nrbane and gener-

ous; as a Cliristian, gentle, candid and ftdl of

charity, as a preacher, sound, earnest and

warm; as a presiding elder, discreet, firm and

wise. His life was useful and lo^ing, and

his death triumphant."

JOHN HKXBY BATE:\IAX was born in

Chestertown, ICent county, "Md., i\larch 13,

1830. His father, Rev. James Bateman, died

a few weeks after the birth of this .-on, who

was brought up by his uncle, (Jharles Marim.

At the age of fourteen, he became a clerk in

:Milford, and later in Wilmington. In 1818,

he was employed in the woolen factory on the

Brandywiue, and subsequently superintended

till' farm of his nncle, near T)over. He was

next in business in Dover, and, in 1857, re-

eeivod from Governor Causev the appoint-

ment of justice of the ])eacc and notary p\d)-

lic for l\ent county. This ofHce he resigni'd,

upon being apointed clerk by C. H. 15. Day,

c-ollector of internal revenue.

President Lincoln appointed him postmas-

ter at l)o\-er, in J8lJl, and he held this office

for two terms. On April 28, 18G8, he was

(decled Cashier of the First National l)auk

(d' Dover, whiidi [lo-iliou he satisfactorily

oeeu]iied. in polities he earlv became an en-

thusiastic Peinililieau, and a prominent and

influential worker and writer for the success

of ills ])arty. ]\ir. Bateman united with the

]M. E. church in 1815, and is stiperintendent

of the Sal)bath-s(dinol of the "Wesley church

of Do\er. .Ldin 11. liateman was married,

]''ebruary 2(j. 1S5J, to Caroline S., daughter

of Andrew and Pebeeca Armstrong, of Bran-

dvwine.

BAT^DIIY SOQIOXS was born in Chris-

tiana hundred, near what is now DuPont Sta-

tion, January 21, 1805. His father, John

Simmons, dicil in the infancy of this son who
was his youngest child. The family is one of

the oldest in the ^tate, and far back were

niend)ei-sof Old Swedes' church.

John Simmons had, besides, two other sons:

George ami Jcdin, and one daughter, Han-

nah, who married Je^se Gregg. All are de-

ceased.

liamluy Simmons was trained to the

labors of the farm wliicdi he followed for a

limi', but about 1S30, he entered the store of

his uncle, George Simmons, who was then a

ship|)ing mendiaiit at Front and Orange

streets, at a lime when "Wilmington earned on

an extensive tra<le with the West Indies. In

1837 Banduy Sinnnons entered into partner-

ship with Jeremiah Duncan in the lumber

business, at Front and Tatnall streets. Soon

after, he purchased IMr. F)uncan's interest and

entered into jiaitnership with Joshua Sim-

mons, wdiieh continued till the death of the

latter in iMlli, wlien his son George took bis

place, and ^Ir. P)a\i<luy Simmons' son, Sam-

uel ("i., \\as also admitted to the iirm, from

whicdi !Mr. Simmons retired in 1872.

Ill early life Mr. Siiniiioiis was an old line

Whig and al'lerwavd- a Kepiibliean. He was

for a nuuiber of yeai-s a member of Old

Swedes' ehiireb, and later in life a vestryman

in St. .\ndrewV P. E. (diurch. His wife wiis

Ann, daughter of Samuel Gregg. 'Mv. Sim-

mon- died l''eliriiarv 2, lSS-2, at bis residence,

:;() 1 West sti'eel, aueil a few davs over st-ven-
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tv-tffveu VL-ars, ami was laid to rest iu Old

iSwedus" ceiiieturv.

SA.MUEL ROBERTS was boi-u January 2,

1S20. His father was James Koberts. iSaia-

\R'l Jiobcrt^ attended the schools of hid neigh-

IjoriuHid until twelve yeai-s of ag'e. He was

put to work uimn the fanu and continued to

assist his fatiier until 1S39, when lie ohtained

a jiosition as eierk in the store of his cousin,

Janu's Roberts. After some fifteen mouths

he, liv re(iuest of his father, returned h.uue,

where he reuuiined until twoity-three years

of age.

In the spring of 1S49, Samuel Roberts be-

gan farming fur himself, fie devoted his

land iirineipally to grain, but cultivat<-\l

peaehes t(i some extent. Besides the h(ime

farm, he bi'i-ame owner of an adjoining tract

of liiO acres, also a farm of 200 acres, known
a.^ Thomas' Landing, which he pm-chased

in islS. ^Ir. Roberts joined the Democratic

parly, and served as a memlier of the Levy
('unit of Xew t'astle county, from 1874 to

IMn, with ci-edit to himself and to his party.

^Ir. Roberts joined the Methodists denomina-

tion in 18r)St, and subseciuenlly sen'cd as tnis-

tce and steward of Asbuiw il. E. church at

Smyrna. lie was luiited iu marriage, i\Iay

li;, l^TiO, to iliss (\atharine, daughter of John
and ('athariue (Davis) Wilson, of Sussex

coiuity.

( 'APTAIX DAVID EASTBITH^ BUCK-
IXC 11 A:\I, son of Alban and Maiy (East-

burn) Buckingham, was Lorn Febriuiry 3,

1>4(), at Pleasant Hill, New Castle county.

David E. Buckingham grew up on the farm,

attending the public school in winter, until his

fifteen th year, when he was sent to I*]ton

Academy, and enjoyed its advantages for four

terms. He had chosen the uredical profes-

sion, but iu his twentieth year engaged in

teatdiing. Soon after the war broke out, and
this changed all his plans. He became orderly

M riieanl of a company of iiome giiards, at

Merinai,! Hill, ]\lill Creek hundred. He was
UKiiuly instnunental in fonning company E,

of the Fourth Delaware Volunteere; was a])-

poiuled first lieutenant, and with Ids regiiiKMit

entered on the i>oniusnlar campaign, under
Ccneral AlcChdlan. He was the eldest of

i(jiir brothers, all of wdiom except the young-
est, a mere boy, were soldiers in the late war.

His brother, Bichanl, first sergeant of Com-
pany E, was afterwards lient^'uant of the
regiiiKMit and all were intense in their

hjyally of the old Hag. On the pen-
insula, the rigiment was stationed at

(iloucestcr, op[M]>ite "t'urktown, Va., where
Captain Euckingham was ill in the hospital
with malarial fever. He was soon after iu the
aclion of Bethesda church, and while engaged
in storming tlie earthworks, was prostraU'd by
the windage of a cannon-shot, but revived suf-
lii'iently to enter the works with his com-
pany, though afterwards, he was for several
days incapacitated for duty. He was with his

command in crossing the James, and also on
June K; and 17, in tlie terrible struggle in
wlii(di one-third of the regiment was killed
and wounded. Among the wounded was his

brother, Rirhard; he himself narrowly es-

cajted, a ball having cut through the brei\st of
his coat. At the battle of Weldou railroad
and at the burning of the Davis house his gal-
lantry was consiiicuous. In the latter action
he earned the brevet of captain, with honoi-a-
ble mention of sei-viccs rendered in the cam-
paign before Bichmond. At Eowanty river
the Fourth Delaware was ordered to cross
the bi-idge after several regiments liad been
diven back; his com[)any was in the advance
and finding the bridge impassible, he ordered
the men to cross the stream; the ice broke
under his feet but he swam across amid the
bullets of the enemy. At Hatchers Hun,
Captain Buckingham, with some of his men,
advanceiltothehouse inwhich Colonel Bailey,
of the Third Delaware, was killed, but fell

back in time to escape capture. At the action
of A\'liite Oak Roads he escaped unhurt. The
night before he slejit iu the twigs having as
companions, ('apt. E. C. Stotesenburg, Capt.
Thomas Challenger, Lt. Alpheus Wilson and
liis brother. Sergeant ]\Iajor Buckingham.
At tlie close of this battle, Wilson wasdead,
the Sergeant ]\lajor wounded and earned to
the rear, and the two Captains were ])risoners.

At midnighl, when in .diarge of the pickets,
he received or<lcrs to withdraw them, and the
regiment jiiiiii'd the crops and marched until
noon of April tirst, and at f.iur p. m. fcu-med
ill line ami attacked the enemy in the
I'^itile ..r th,' Five Forks. ' At the
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"C'liiiniiey's'' Captain ]\[e('lary hciii^- killccl, the celcluatcil Dr. lU'iijaniin l\usli i)f Pliila-

tlio ci/imiiaiul of tlie ivgiiiieut duvulvud upuii (lcl]>hia. He urailuati'il frnm tlie U nivcTsity

liiiii. After this action, in which 5,000 of the of Pennsylvania in ISL'J, anil after praetieing

eneiuy were captured, (ieneral i.ee com- for three yc-.w^ in Philadclpliia, rc-nioved to

iiiciiced ills retreat. ( 'aptaiii Iiiickin;rham was .\l iddletow n, \\h<'re lie v|ieiil 1 he reinaindir of

ill coiiiniaiid nntil April .">. {'aplniu ISiick- his lite. In 1>1'.I, lia\iiiii had se\-eral henior-

iiialiani was in every marcdi ami in every bat- rhaiies, \ic tia\'eleil ilinnii^ii tlu' South, and
tie of this regiment, from ilieir h'a\ing W'il- was liy this means entirely restored. He le-

niini;ton; lie was the only otiiccr of whom came hii-i^e and rohnsi, weiuhing 200 ponndj,

this eoidd he said. Of meilinm heiiiht, willi- and his >tri'ni;rh and emluram-e were vemarka-
out an ounce of snperthions flesh, his })owers Me. .MilionLili he id'ten rode from forlv to

of endurance were wonderfnl. He was mus- sixty, and -ometimes e\en eighty milc~ a dav,

tercd ont of service on Jnne 7, IStiii. he siddom felt fatigue, starting at four o'cloek

Captain llnckingliani was married January in the morning, on a hreakfast of warm hread

1, iMis, to Sarah ]>., daughter of 1-aae Van and milk, he \vo\dd accomplish an immense
Trump. Their children are: I. Mignionette amoiuit of lalim-, and his energy never seemed
O.; 11. David E., Jr.; III. Sadie L. to ilag. Po-H-^ed of high' intellectual en-

dowments, he was a thorough scholar and a

constant student. Dr. ^Martin had a natural

gift in det(.-cting disease and renmrkalile skill

ifAPTIX EAPR, ]\r. I)., deceased, son of in treating it. He had a large practice and
Jfilin ami Klizaheth (Browit) Earr, ^\as born hecame one id' the mo-t distingniished jdiy^i-

in 17!)-, in Sterling township, near Lancaster, cians and ^kilflll surgeons of his day. Diir-

I'a. ing the foi-ty years of his I'esidence in !^^d-

'Jdie records of the aPrr family date from dletown he coilerted $100,000, but used his

the twelfth century. They were always Prot- means unsparingly, and kejit up a very large

cstants and Pcpublicans, and on the side of family, from ten to twenty-two relations being
the Albigenses in the twelfth century, joined with them a great deal of the time. In nuui-

tliat body, living among the Alps. Hi ITiM) ner Dr. Parr was modest ami unassuming. He
they removed to the district of Languedoc in was a prominent nunnber of the State ^ledical

the south of France, the principal seat of the Society, and was often urged to aece])t othcial

Albigenses church. There they enjoined re- ]iosition, hut declined fearing that the public

ligioiis liberty until the revocation of the duties would not permit him to meet the re-

I'Jlict of Xantes, when thev fled to Pug- (|uirements of his large practice, ^fartin

h.nd. ^Vhile residing in Kngland, .lohn Pari-, ]\1. D., was a member id' the Presbyte-

]iarr, givat-grandfather cd" Martin Parr, met rian idiundi, but his \\ife was an E]-)iscopalian.

\vith A\'illiani l-'eiin, and on the Proiirie- He was married in 1^l."i, to dane, dauuliter

tor's return to his c<dony, came with him to of ^\'illiam .\dams, of Mount Pleasant, Pa.

America. Here h(> and dii-tine iverr pnr- ( )f their t wehc idiildreii, ll\-e died in infancy,

(dia.-ed from Penn :50,(il)0 acres of land, in Tlio~e wdio li\cd to maturity are: 1. Joim
Lancaster county, ]'a., paying an English slid- A. Parr, ]\1. D., graduated from the Pniver-
ling per acre. His son John, father cd' Dr. sity n{ Pennsylvania in ls:]7, beeame di-tin-

.Martin, inherited a part ')f this lami and en- guished as a jiractitioner in Delaware Cilv,

ijaucd in farming and milling. He was a pa- died in ls.")7, lea\ing one daughter;
triot and during the dark winter of 17— sup- II. Capt. Josejih ]\I. Parr, born in March,
plied (ieneral Washington with tlonr while 1822, studied with John ^f. Clayton, gradu-
eiu'amped at ^'alley Forge, didm Parr, 2, aleil from the Yale Paw School in lSt4S, jirac-

was married to I'dizabetli Pi'own. '1 hey hail tired in .\c \v ( 'astlc a short tim(\ was edii.ir

two (diildren: I. Jcdin; 11. Martin. d(din of the the /.'(7<n/v;/r iS'/(//c Jo/n'm//, and after-

Parr, 2, died in 1802, aged forty-eight. wards eiliior and proprietor of 77/,- Cmnmvn-
]\Iartin P)arr was educated by Rev. Francis irruHli in Wilmington, enlisted as captain of

I.alta at his ai'iidemy in bancasl<'r conntv, and Companv (
', under Col. I.oid<wood, in the

at the age of eighteen (>ntered the wlHce of I'nion army, re enlisted as caiitain of a coin-
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piiiiy ill the Fourtli Delaware, w;is prostratcil

with fever in the seven days' tight ou the

C'iiiekahdiiiiiiy, joined the veteran reserved

C'urps at Chieaiio, died in ^liddletown, July

1, ISTC, lca\-iiiLi,' one son; ill. WilHaiii 11.

]!arr, .\1. 1 ). ; 1\'. ('apt. Frank liarr, (.!' the

^tc•anlel• Culfux, United States revenue ser-

vice, at AVilininfiton, N. C; V. Mary A., died

aliiiiit is.'ilt, ill iier twenty-second year; \'I.

J'lliaielh, aNo died in early womanhood; \'ll.

Jane, married licv. John Atkinson, a minis-

ter of the r. E. eimreh, died in 1857. Dr.

[Martin l!arr closed his long and useful life,

Septeiul er I'J, 1874, aged eighty-one yrars.

JA:MES :\rA7^TIN, son of William and
laniiy (Little) ^lartin, was born in C'iiri>iiaiia

liiindnMl, Octiihcr 2,"., 1815.

A\'iliiam Martin was Lorn in Ireland, and
came to this (•niintry at the close ol' the

la<t centiiiy, landing in New Castle, and
remaining for some time in AVilmimiton,

Del. After spending sixteen veal's as superin-

tendent for E. I. DuPont, on one of his farms,

de\'iiled tn sheep raising, ]\Ir. Martin rented

a farm fur nwr thirty years, and afterwads

a farm at ^It. ('nlia, where he spent the rest

(-f his liti.'. He died in 185:i, in liis seventy-

ninth year. His wife died in 1S62, aged
eighty-nine years. Of tlu-ir nine children,

ii\e lived to maturity: I. .loseph, a sea cap-

tain; 11. Irene; 111. John; IV. James; V.

I'anny.

James ^larlin was brought np on the farm,

and recei\ed a good common school business

education in the old Hendriek school house,

at Du I'out Station. At twenty-three years

of age he married I''lizabetli ]\largaret, daugh-
ter of 1 It'll jamiii Chandler, and built a house
on his father's farm, where he remained and
cai'cd for his parents in their declining years.

After tlie death of his mother, tlie projierty

being sold and divided, ^Ir. INfartiii removed
to \\'ilmiiii;t(iii, and engaged in business. For
t( II ye:ii'- he Was a lniteher, and aften\'ards

he (hall in callh', retail and wholesale. .Mr.

.Mariin was oriiiiiially an old line AVliig, a\ as a

stanch I'liioii iiKiii, and altlnnigh past the ag(3

I'eipiiiiiig military ilnly, enlisted in the Uiiitm

army, and sjieiit the til-st part 'd' the war in

the ticld, fighting for the old ilag. After the

war, lie was interested in politics^ and was a

faithful and inilueiitial worker for the success

of the IJcpubliean party. In 1857 he was col-

lector for ClirL-;tiana hundred, and in 1S82
he Avas, by a general vote of the liepublicans

of >,'ew Castle county, chosen by a large ma-
jority as their candidate for sherift', and was
elected to that otHce on Xovember 7. ^Ir.

]\Iai'lin was the iniiy Rc]>ublican candidate
on the cdiiiity ticket that was elected, in fact,

he was the only member of that party

throughout the slate, elected to any oHice.

James ilartiu was man-ied, in 183G, to

Elizabeth ^largaret, daughter of Benjamin
( haniller. They had eight children, six of

whom lived to maturity: 1. Benjamin C, en-

listed in the First Ohio Artillery, took part in

the battle '<{ Pittsburg Lauding, April 18,
l.^Cc', died of fe\er while in the anny; II. Jo-

seph E., ser\cd in the Union army; III. E. J.,

also a siildier in the Union ariuv; I\'^. William
C.; V. dames v.; A'l. F:iizabcth.

COL. PJCHAPD TOWXSEND, son of

saniuel Townscnd, was born in Appoqiiini-

ming hundred, December 3, 1839.

Iiichard Townsend attended the common
schools of his native liundred, and at sixteen

lieeame a student in tlie academy at Xew
Castle, and afterwards attended one of the

best schouls in Wilmington. He remained,

with his father until he attained bis majority,

when he established himself in the fruit trade

in Philadelphia, lait at the end of a year, be-

lieving Xew York to be a better place for

bu?iiie<s, he removed to that city and con-

nected himself w itli Caroni, A'ennilyea & Co.,

fniit commi-^ion merchants. He also con-

ducted a mercaiilile interest at Townsend, till

I8ii8, when lie began farming on the Hall

farm in . Ap[io(piiiiiiiiink hundred, and was
successfully engaged in jieach growing. Six

years lati'r, on acocnnt of increasing business

in Xew York, he relimpiished farming ior

fiiiir year<. lii l87(i .Mr. Townsend bought a

lanii of 17ii acre^, mie hundred of wliich were

in ]icaclics. This farm, one of the best in

the hundred, the ]ii'iipcrty <<( his unch\ the

late dnhn Tiiwn-eiiil, is linely lucated and is

biiihly ('iilli\'aled, Air. Town-end being one
111' the' niii,t practical and succe->fnl agricul-
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turists and fruit growci-s in the county. For

over twenty yeare be siiperintendeJ tlie sales

of liis father's large fi'iiit interest?, whieh in

1800 aggregated o\'er 100,000 basket.-;. He
was a member of the otKeial staff of (\u\. ,lolin

"W. Hall, ^\^th the rank of colonel. In IStJT

he united with the iM. E. church, in which

he has held every official position, lie was

the founder of that cliurch at Towiiseiid, and

a trustee of tiie Wilmington (.'onfercnre

Academy at Dover.

ilr. To\raseud was niamed in 18(13, to

Sarah A., daughter of James T. Carter, of

Philadelphia. Their children are: I. James
Carter, a member of the JI. E. church from

the age of twelve; If. Frederick; III. Henri-

etta; IV. liichard, Jr., was born January 22,

ISSO.

JA^klES :\IORROW was born in County
Down, Ireland, February 24, ISl'.i.

In 18;]") James ilorrow followei] his elder

brother, AVilliam, to the United States and
was employed in his brother's store until he

was apprenticed to the late Dell ISToblitt, cabi-

net maker, ilr. Morrow had enjoyed ordi-

nary edui-ational advantages in his owii coun-

try, and, after his arrival in Wilmington, cini-

tinued to study in the intervals of his other

occui)ations, attending the academy of Rev.

Samuel II. Eayley. The time specified in his

indenture having expired, in 18 !0 he en-

gaged in cabinet making mi his own account,

but relinquished it in 1844 and entered the

grocery business. Here, for more than forty

years, he enjoyed quiet and iminterrupted

prospeiity, his business e.xpanding 3'early.

As ills sons grew up they Avere given places in

the business, and in 1873, the eldest, AVilliam

E. ^lori-ow, was admitted to a partnciship

under the firm name of James ilorrow it

Son. In 1SC9 Mr. Morrow was president of

the Wilmington Mills Manufactuiing Com-
pany, and was for nuuiy years a dirt^ctor of

the National Bank of Wilmington and Erau-
dywine.

In 1847 James ]\li-rniw was married to

Eetliia Ferris, daughter of William 1). Mves,
of Xew London, Clie~ier county, I'a. Their
children are: T. William E. Mori'ow; II. K.
D. Morrow; III. James (l Morrow.

WILLIAM COKBIT SPRUANCE, son

of Presley and Sarah (Corbit) Spruance, was
born in Smyrna, April 2, 1831.

William (
'. Spruance prepared fur Cidlege

under I lie tuition of lu'V. Geo. Foote, at Port

Peiiu, and afterwards at Xewai'k Academy.
He entered Princeton College in January,

184'J, and gTaduated in 18o2. His legal

studies were prosecuted iinder Chief Justieo

('(Uiiegys, Hon. Cieorge P. Rodney, and at

Harvard Law School, Cambridge, Mass. Ho
was adiiiilted to the bar in Xoveinber, 1855, at

New ('astle, where he remained until 1871,

when he removed to Wilniingtoli. For about

three years ^Ir. Siiruaiice was Deputy At-

torney ( leiieral, attorney for New Castle coun-

ty for twelve year.s, city solicitor of Wilming-
ton for two years. In 187G he wa^ appointed

LTnited States ^Vttonicy for the District of

Delaware, and resigned that otiice in 1880.

His emiiK-nt ability, persistent energy and
vigorous methods, won for him success at the

liar, and placed him in the front rank of the

profession. Trained in tiie Whig school of

]iolitics, and firmly opposed to human slavery,

he joined the Republican party at the out-

break of the rebellion.

A\'illiani C. Spr^iance was nuin-ied in 1858
to ^laria Louisa, eldest daughter of the Rev.

J. Pj. Spotswood, D. D., of New Castle. Their

children are: I. Preslev; II. John S.; III. Ar-

thur W.; IV. William" C; V. Edith.

JOIIX JONKS, sonof Joseph and Sarah

Jones, one of the original tinn of Pusey &
Jones, machine and vessel buildei"s of Wil-

mington, was bom in Lancashire, England, in

1818. In 1824 his parents, Joseph and Sarah

Jones, both of Lancashire, Eng., emigrated to

America, and settled at Codar Orovc, above
the city of Philadelphia, but afterwards re-

moved to Delaware, where Mr. Jones worked
a'^ a niachinist, on the Brandywine, three miles

abi'X'e the city.

.Ldiii Jones was but ten years of age when
his nidtlier die<l; at t^evenlecn was apiuvnticed

to his fallicr, a nnichinist dealing principally

in ciittiiii and wrxjen machinery, and served

until be was twenty-one. He then engaged as

a journeyinan with tlii^ late J. ^I. Poole, and
at the end of three years becaiiie foreman in
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liis sliops, retaining Uie position for five years.

Jn Ib-iU Jusiiua L. Pusey and John Jones

funned the firm of Pusey & Jones, and began

l.ii-iness at the location still occupied by the

J ii-ey iV Junes ('u. By their energy and the

eiiaraeter of their work done they soon built

up a large and successful business. Both were

practioal, well trained machinists, and in the

beginning of (heir career worked in their

^liups. Their success is a part of the hi-tury

of the city, as their enterprise had a large thare

in making Wilmington a manufacturing city.

Jn l.SOG !Mr. Junes withdrew from the lirm

and the Pusey A; Jones Company was incor-

j.uratcd. ]Mr. Jones was a Whig during the

eNi>lence uf tliat party, and afterwards a Re-

jiuhlican. During the years of 1878-9, he

served, for two terms, as a member of the city

council of Wihnington.
On ilarch -t, 1S41, John Jones was married

to iliss Ann Banning, of Wilmington. Their

oidy daughter died in iier sixth }'ear.

JOTIX a. FEIIKENBxVCn, No. 820
Adams street, Wilmington, New Castle

cuunty, Del., sun of John and [Margaret

(Becker) Fclirenbach, was born in Wilming-
tun, Del., May H, 1860.

]\Ir. Felircnbaeh's father, Juhn Fehren-
bach, a well-knciwn citizen of Wilmingtun,
Del., and a luendier of the firm of Ilartmanu A:

Fehrenbach, was burn, in 18:31, in Ettenluim,
Baden, (iermany, where he received his edu-

catiun. In lS4i) John Fclirenbach emigrated
tu tlie United States, settled in Philadelphia,

Pa., and learned brewing with Lewis Baub.
lie afterward removed to ^A'ilmington, Deb,
and with bis bruther-indaw, the late duhn
Dartniann, established the firm of Ilartmann
iV Fehrcnbach, brewei-s. ^Iv. Fehrenbach was
progressive and liberal, honorable in business,

and highly esteemed by all who knew him.
( Jeneruus to a fault, his many ^ood deeds were
dune so unostentatiously that the world never
lieai'd of them. lie was one of the best-known
(iei-mans uf Wilmington, and was, in his ac-

tions and in Ins upinions, a thorough Ameri-
can citizen. Mr. Fehrenbacdi was a social

fa\(irite, and was one of tlie organizers oi ilie

Delawai-e Saengerl)und. Tie was ;dso a nicm-

b(.'r i>( the (liTuian T.ibrarv .\ssnciation ; of

Lafayette Lodge, No. U, F. and A. :\[. of

nermann Lodge No. '>[), 1. U. U. F.; uf Dela-
ware Tribe, No. 1, 1. (). K. iL; of Delaware
Lodge No. 349, D. O. 11.; of the Boyal Arch
j\ra.suns; and of the Knights of Birmingluim.
Juhn Felircnbaeh's first wife was ]\Lu-garet

Becker, who died leaving three children: L
Annie (Mrs. Schuler); 11. John G.; IIL Mar-
garet (Mrs. Frederick L. C.rier). His second

wife was ^Margaretha I'absl. Their children

arc: L Emma Louise (Mrs. Hamilton); 11.

Cliarles, vice-president of the Ilartmann iV'

k'(direid)a(d[ Ih-ewing Company. John Feh-
renbach died in 1887.

John (i. Fehrenl.tach, eldest son of John
and ]\Iargaret Fehrenbach, attended the pri-

vate and public schools of Wilmington, Deb,
and completed his scholastic coui'se at Rugby
Academy. He also attended German schools

and speaks and writes in that language as

fluently as in English. From the time of his

graduation, ^Ir. Fehrenbach has been con-

nected with the Hartmann Ar Fehrenbach
Comjianj', of which he is now secretary anil

treasurer. His life has been spent in \\'\\-

mington, wdiere he is highly esteemed by his

manv friends. Mr. Fehrenbach is a member
uf Libei'ty Lodge, No. 10, A. 0. U. W.

Juhn (!. Fehrenbach was married, in Wil-
mingtun, Deb, to Mineiwa E., daughter of

John and Jane AVagner, of Philadelphia, Pa.

Tlii-y have one son, John (L, Jr.

Tlie Ilartmann S: FcJirenhaclL Brewing Com-
paiiy, which has the largest I'stablishment of

its kind in the state, was founded in 180.") by

John llartnumn and John Fehrenbach. The

business was begun on a snutU scale, but al-

though its management was very con-erva-

tive, the enterprise grew rajiidly until it

ivached its present proportions. In ISS.") the

company was incurpurated, ili-. Hartnumn be-

ing made jjresident. At his death, in 1890,

three years after tlie di'ath of ^[r. Fehren-

bach, tlie busini-^s ija-sed into the hands of the

heirs of the ]iartiiers. The ufHcers of the

company arc: Juliu <!. Ilartmann, president;

Clinrl(\s Fehrejdiarji, \ice-]ircsident ; and John
G. l'\'hrenbacli, scntary and treasurer. Tlic

li]-i-wei7)' is situati'd un tlie corner uf Luvering

a\cnue and Scutt street, and, including the

main building, iMigine liunse, ultices and sta-

bles, euvcrs abuiil tliree acri's. Tlie present
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buildings were erected in USS8, Frederick

AViuuler, iui expert in eonstnieliim i>( lircw-

eries, being ihe supervibor. The lirewei'V

2)roi)er is four stories liigb, iuul to this phint is

atlded, wagon liouse, b(jiler bouse, iec-nniking

plant, eociper shop, stablet and otiii-e Iniilding.

One halt" nf tlie nuun building, wbieli is four

ttiiries in iieigbt, is u^ed for cold storage, in

wliirli 7."), 01)0 l)arrels of beer ean be stored;

in llic (illier half, flie part used for brew-

ing, is a ketlle whirli lias a cipacity of

L'nu barii'ls. 'Jdie cellars are coled by a

si.\ly-ti\e tun Iiuffaio rid'rigeraling ma-

cliine and one 45 ton Case rifrigcrating

machine, which have o\'er five and one half

miles of jjipes. The vaults below the cellars,

qtiarried in the solid rock, were constructed

before a low temperature could be seientific-

ully obtained. Ail the buildings are lighted

by electricity. The kegs used by the company
are made on the premises; forty skilled me-

chanii'b are constantly employed at the brew-

ery. The nutput of the e.stablishmeiit is 30,000

barrcb, and their beer is iidted for its purity,

the w ater used in brewing being obtained fmm
the llrandywine. "Water from an aiiesian w(dl

ele\cn hundred and twenty-three feet deep, is

used for cooling beer and for gcutral clean-

ing.

The company, in additi(ai to the brewing

bu.-ine.~s, in I8t)0 established a bottling \>\i\nt

on Orange street, wliere their porter and beer

is bottled, xuuler their ov/n snperxisiou, and

which finds nuirket in Delaware, New .horsey,

^'irginia, Pennsylvania, and Maryland, at the

Icadinii' hotels and cafes.

JOirX (i. TIArvTMAXX, Wilmington,

Xew Castle county, Pel., son of John and

Theresa ( Fchrenbacli") Ilartmann was born in

I'hihidclphia, Pa., July 2, ISf.l.

Mr. liartmann's father, John Ifartnuinn,

was born at Ileidelsbeim, Haden, {Jormany,

:\larch IS, 1821. His father, ^
wlio was forester to the Crand Duke of Baden,

gave his son a good education. AftiT couiiilet-

ing his scho(d course, "^^r. Ilartmann secured

a iio-ition as mail cari'icr to various ]>arts of

ihcCcrman l'"miiire. In ISIT iHcmigratcd

to America, landing at rhiladi Iphia, l*a.,

where, after spending s,.\-|.|-al veai ^ in dilVer-

ent employments, he opened an establishment

lor the sale of wine, at the corner of Jjroad

and Poplar streets, in IBGo ^Ir. liartnuinu

inaugurated the pioneer brewery of the State

in Wilmington, Deb, and look in as a partner

his brother-in-law, dohn Fehrcnbach. The
hrm of llartUKinn iV F'ehrenbaeh was \ery

successful and in IblSo the business was in-

corporated, the ollicers elected being: John
Ilartmann, president, John Fehrenbach, viee-

president and treasurer, John (i. Ilartnuinu,

sei'retary. \\v. liartniann, by ability and in-

tegrity accuniulaled a foilune, and attained a

position of intluence in the eonimunity wliere

he was respected for his benevolence and good
judgment. His energy and enterprise were
emijloyed to advance the commercial interests

of his adopted eity. He also contributed fre-

quently and liberally to its charitable institti-

tions, both public and private. ^Ir. Hart-
mann was a member of Hennann Lodge Xo.
2!», I. O. O. F.; of Delaware Lodge, Xo. ;5,-)0,

D. (). 11.: ..f Delaware Tribe, Xo. 1, L O. ]l.

M.; of the 1. O. II.; of St. John's Lodge, Xo.
. ., ¥. and A. ^I.; of the Delaware Saenger-

bund; and of the (iernian Library association.

Jfdin Hartmann was married, in Phihulelphia,

Pa., to Theresa Fehrenbach, who was born at

Lttenheim, Baden, Sept. 2Stli, 1S2T. Of
their five children three died in infancy, the

others are: I. Louisa S. (Mrs. Held), who died

August 31, 1S!U, leaving three children, i.

Ther.~a ]\I., ii. John F., iii. Annie AV.; IT.

Ji.ihn (I. Mr. Hai'dnann and his wife were
nuMnbers of tlie C.ernnui Lutheran church.

]\rrs. IlartHKinn dii'd at her home in Wilming-
ton, Del., October 24th, 1S74; Mr. Hartmann
died in AVilmington, February (i, IS'.tO.

John (!. Ilartmann was a child when his

jiarents removed fi'oni Philadelphia, Pa., to

AVilniinglon, Hid. He attended the public

schools of AVilmington, continued his studies

at Pugby .Vcadeniy, ^\'ilnlington, and com-
]ileted his scholastic course at the Pennsyl-
vania ^Military College, Chester, Pa. At si.K-

teen, he entered his father's brewery where
be remained until ISSJ, when, having ac-

(inired a practical knowledge of all the de-

|iai-lnieii1s of the bubiness, he spent one year
in a huge bi-ewery in Munich, ]^>avaria. Here
lie (le\dted his time to studying the science

and ai't of 1 rewimi'. In ISS,") ^Ir. Hartmann
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was elected secretary of the H. & F. Brewing

C"oiiipiuiy,aiid is now president of the company

as well as general manager. Mr. Ilartniann

is a tlioronghly etticient business man, active,

encriiclic, and progressive, whose integrity

and gdciil juilgnicnt merits the esteem and ci_>n-

lidcnce i>t his associates, lie is actively in-

tcroted in all that concerns his adojited c-ity.

^Ir. llailniann i> one of the directors ot the

Kcononur insurance Company, and of a build-

ing and loan association of Baltimore, -^Id.

He is a member of Herrmann Lodge jS!"o. -9,

1. O. O. F., and past commaniler of Germania

Fncampment, of Liberty Lodge, No. 10, A.

(). V. AV.; and of Humboldt Castle, K. of G.

F., Lodge of Flk~, and also of the Lleptasoiihs.

John (i. Ilai-tmann was man'ied, in Xew
York City, X. Y., April 23, 1SS9, to Xora A.,

danglitcr id' Charles A. and Delia Schacfer,

who was born in Charlotte, ilich. Isir. Ilavt-

mann attends St. Stephen's Lutheran Church.

Since assuming the management of the

Ilartmann iV" Fehrenbach Brewing Company,

!Mr. Ilartmann has made very many imjiort-

ant additions and changes to the plant. The

otitpnt has al-o been largely increased under

his management. At the present time, the

company is showing its enterprise and ap[)re-

ciation of the spirit of the times by the binld-

ing of a new bottling house on the propoi'ty

adjoining the brewery and also are preparing

to place upon the market a very fine grade of

cream ale and id' nutlt extract.

CII.VIU.FS FFlIRFNBAOir, AVilming-

ton, DiL, son of dolin and :Margaret (Paint)

l''chreid(acli, was liorn in Wilnungton, DcL,

Fidiruary 3, ISOT.

Charles Fehrenbach attended the public

si-hooL of "Wilmington, Del., and completed

his .-,rholastic cotirse at the Pierce Business

College, ridladelphia, Pa. In 1888, he was

made ti'ea.-nnr of tlie Uartmann k Fehi-en-

bach i!i-e\ving Company, and in 1891 was

elected \ice-president of the Company.
Charh-s T'ehrcidiach was married in Phila-

delplna. Pa., dune 12, 1890, to Fva I..,

daughter of To-epii A. and Katherine Low-

man, of \\'iliiiiii^ton, D(d.

town of Milford, and while there wrote a num-
ber of pt^iems which ajipeared in the colunms

of the Ih'laa-aic (lazcilv. He was also a con-

triluitor to the Philadelpliia ('asl.-cl and the

t'<(iliii(liii/ Erciiiiiij I'ost. A few of his pro-

ductions Wert' ]ioetieal gems. In IS 17 lie be-

caiiii' an asr-ociate editor of the Blue lien's

Cliirlcii, and wrote a gi'cat many stories and

sketehes for that paper. lie died in \\'i\-

miiigton, danuary I'l, 18 11), age forty-niao

yi'ars, and his remains were interred in St.

Andrew's Chufch-vai'd.

DP. dOTLN' LOFLAND, known as thf

'^lilford liard," in his earlv daxs lived in tin

GFOPCIE ILVLLBLPTOX, son of Benja-

min and Catharine P. Builon, was boni in

Delaware, January LJ, 1813. lie attended

Colonel Theodore Hyatt's ^Military School in

AVilmington until Judge Fisher, CongTcssman
from ]\Ir. Burton's district, had him appointed

a cadet to the V. S. ^Military Academy, West
Point, X. Y., July 1, 18G1. On graduating,

June 23, 18G5, he was assigned to the Twelfth

U. S. Infantry as second lieutenant, and was

]n'omoted at once to the rank of first lieu-

temtnt, in that regiment. He was transferred

to Twenty-first V. S. Infantry, September

21, ISGG, attaiiu'd his captaincy, August IG,

1871, and served with marked distinction in

several Indian campaigns, having received tlie

Brevet of ]\rajor, U. S. Army, February 27,

1890, for gallant services in action against the

]\Iodoc Indians in the Lava Beds, Oregon,

January 17, 1873), and in the engagement
against the Xez Pi'rces under Chief Joseph,

at Clearwater, Llalio, July 11th and 12th,

1877. On account of his e.Kcellent record and
his exceptional cpialifications for the position,

he was appointed a IMajor and assistant In-

specl(ir-Cieneral, U S. Army, by President

Cleveland, March 27, 188:., and reached his

Colonelcy in that Corps January 2, 1895. He
is now, ]\rarch 20, 1899, third in rank, in the

Insiiei'tor (ii'iieral's Dei)artment, and is re-

garded as one of the most active and efficient

ollieeis in that aecomplir-hed and nsefid

braiuL of the military ser\ice. Personallv

Colonel ihirton is courteous, diginlied and
luia-^siuiniig, always a gentleman, and is de-

serveilly popular with those with whom he is

a-oriated; otlicially lie is polite, but po.diive

in his manner and methods, and conducts his

woi-k of inspection and investigation always
in a patient, thorough and con-eientio\is \vav.
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Coloiiol George II. Burton was iiuirru-d in

1870 to ]\Iiss ]\Iiunie Larrabee, dauglitor of

the late Col. Larrabee, of California, and

has three daughters: I. Minnie Norton,

-who married Lieut. Thomas A. Pearre, Sev-

enth U. S. Infantry, wlio gradualed fnuu

West Point, N. Y., June 12, lb!J5; 11. Leila

Lord; 111. Kathro Larrabee.

—in a mililary way—and fur military duty

—

well performed.

Colonel Kodney married Jliss Warren, of

Putfald, X. Y., and lias one son, Warren

lujdne\-.

GEOKGE B. RODNEY, was born in

Delaware, October 17, 1812, and entered the

volunteer service, during the Civil War, as a

private of an independent company, Penn-

sylvania Artillery, April 21, ISCl. lie re-

mained in this company until August 5,

18G1, when he was discharged in order that

he might accept a commission in the regidar

army, having been appointed a second lieu-

tenant in the Fourth IL S. Artillery, August

5, ISGl, and promoted to a tirst lieutenancy

at once. As he had had no previous military

experience and was less than nineteen years of

age when he was commissioned in the per-

manent establishment, it will be observed that

he possessed, at this early age, that degree

of self-reliance so necessary for a successful

career. Lhat he was in every way qualitied

for the duties incident to this position as well

as to others of a higher rank which he sub-

sequently filled, has been clearly demonstrat-

ed by his military record.

lie attained his captainc}', ilareh 1, 1SG9;

his majority, November 28, lSi)2, and his

lieutenant-colonelcy, Eebruary 13, ISOO, hav-

ing served continuously in the fourth U. S.

Artillery since his original appointment.

]Iis conduct at the battle of Stone River,

Tenn., was so gallant and meritorious as to

attract the attention of his superior officer,

and he was brevetted ca])tain of the U. S.

Army, December 31, 1802. Again, in the

battle of Chickamauga, Georgia, he distin-

guished himself by such cons|)ieuoiLs bravery
as to have conferred upon him the brewt of

iMajor, U. S. Anny, Septendier 20, 1803.

lie gradmited from the Artillery School,

at Fortress ilonroe, Va., in the class of isdi),

and has always re|n-t's(Mited fully aiiil faith-

fully the tnii' ty|ie of the American soldier

and gcnth-uian. His lulicf is that recogni-

tion and rcwaril slmidd come to nulitai-v men

Pi;i:SLKY SPRUANCE, deceased son of

Presley and Slary (Jones) Spruance, was

iioi-u near Smyrna, Kent county, D(d., Sep-

temlier 1 1, 17^."i.

John Spruance, grandfather of Presley

Spruance, a native of ( 'aroline county, ^fd.,

removed to Kent county, Del., about 1730.

His son, Presley Spnuuice, father of Presley

Spruance, was a successftd fanner of Kent

county, Del., where he spent his whole life.

I'resley Spruance, 1, was married to !Mary

Jones, a descendant of the Welsh Baptist

Colonists, who settled on the Welsh tract in

New Castle county, Del., about 1700.

Presley Spruance attended the schools of

the neigidiorliood until he was fifteen, wdien

he was placed with ]\Ir. DaiTagh, a merchant

in Smyrna, then called Duck Creek Cross-

Roads. In 1805 ^Ir. Spruance began busi-

ness with his father, under the name of P.

Spruance A: Son. In after yeal^3 this finn was

succeeded by 1'. i^'. E. Sjiruance. The latter

firm continued for more than forty years, con-

ducting an extensive business as merchants,

shijipers and landownei-s, and maintaining,

during all that time, a high reputation for en-

terprise, integrity and liberality. These

brothers were especially noted for their gene-

rosity to jioor y(aing men who showed the ca-

pacity and i)urpo-e to snceeod in life. From
l)oyhood ^Mr. Spruance was deeply interested

in public affairs, and was deservedly popidar.

In 1822 he was elected to the House of Rejjre-

sentatives of Delaware. In 1825 he was

elected to tlie Senate of the same Stale, and

continued a mendier of that body until 1831,

when lu' was made a mendier of the Con-

veiilion which framed the present State Con-

stitution. He was again elected to the Senate

n: is;!l, and to the House of Representatives

in 1S;!S. In LS-U), he was iig-ain called to do

public duty in the State Senate, and continued

to occupy a seat there until 1847. During his

twenty-one years of service in the State Leg-

islature, he was, for abmit ten years, Speaker

of the Senate. In 1817 'Mr. Snruance was
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chosen United States Senator, a position wiiicb

he lield for the full term of six years. AVhile

a member of the State Senate, in 1829, he

took a \'er_y active and important part in ihe

passage of the "Act for the ebtablishment of

free schools," and in after-life considered (his

the most useful and lasting public ser\'ice

which he had rendered in his long caree)' of

twenty-eight years. Following the traditions

of his family, he began political life as

a Jefferson Democrat, Init, upon the division

of i)artics in ISiiS, he attached himself to

the Administration, or Adams party, and af-

terwards, to the AVhig party, becoming one of

11r' h'adcrs of that party in his county and

State. ]lis instincts and convictions were
always strongly against slavery, and led him
1o advocate the Wilmot Proviso, and to op-

pose the extension of the slave territory.

Altho>igh an old man, who had retired from
pulilic life, he was one of the very few in Kent
C(ninty, who in ISOO voted for Abraham Lin-

coln. .Mthough he fully realized the necessity

(if n>iiig force to suijpress the rebellion, ci\il

war was to him a dire calamity. When he

heard that the rebel batteries had opened tire

ii])on Fort Sunipter, he e.xclaimed, as tears

filled his eyis, ;ind his whole frame trembled

with emotion, "I never expected to live to

see this day." Although gi'eat indusliy, quick

percej)tion, retenti\-e memory, love of books,

and a varied experience as a merchant and leg-

islator, sujiplied to a great extent the dcti-

ciencics of early training, he never ceased to

regret that he had been denied the opportunity

of acquiring a liberal education. His great

and accurate knowledge of public affaii-s, his

sound, clear judgment, inflexible integrity,

steady courage and devoted ]wtriatism, made
liim a useful and honored public servant.

In 1830 Presley Spniance was man-ied to

Sarah, daughter of William Corbit, of Canl-
wcH's Uridge, now Odessa. Their children

Were: T. ^farv J., died in infancy; IT. Horace,
died in October, 1SS2; III. AVilliam 0.; IV.
Sarah ('. ^Ir. S]iruance died at his residence

in Smyrna, February 13, 1SG3.

born in IbOU and died in 1842, leaving a

widow and seven children. In 1858 Joseph

K. Adams took employment in a variety store

in AVilmington. In 18U(J, he and his brother,

William Ji. Adams, purchased the store in

which they had been employed as clerks.

Fluy soon built up a lai'ge business.

Joseph K. Adams served several tenns in

the city coiuu-il of AVilmington. lie was

married July 2'J, ISGO, to Mary Caroline Row-
botham.

JOSFPII K. .\DA]\rS was born Octoi,er

29, 1S39, son of J.ihn and Eleanor (King)
Adams. Ills father, a painter by trade, was

JOIIX W. SlIAPvP, :\I. D., was born,

April 2-t, 1817, in ]\[ilforJ hundred, Kent
county, third son of Thomas and Sarah (Walls)

Sharp, and grandson of John Sharp. His

parents were natives of Sussex coimty. His

father was a farmer of some means, a man
of eminent piety, a class leader in the ]\Ietho-

dist church for forty years, and a consistent

Christian. Thomas Sharp was born in 1789,

and died, 1S6G, aged seventy-seven yeai-s.

Sarah (Walls) Shar[) was a pious woman, kind

and art'ectionate, highly esteemed for her many
virtues bj' all who knew her, and was an ex-

emplanary mcnd)er of the iMethodist church.

Slie was born in 1791, and died in 1872, aged

eighty-one years. Thomas and Sarah Sharp

had children: William, gTaduated at Yale

College in 1817, studied law, and was admitted

to the bar in Dover, afterwards edited The

Delaware State Reporter, and The Senti)ieJ,

in Dover, was born in 1811, and died in 1876,

aged sixty-five years; Jesse J., was a merchant

and farmer, was boni in 1811, and died in-

1880, aged sixty-six years; John W.

;

James; Thomas, born in 1822, died in in-

fancy; Pachel D., born in 1825, died in

infancy, -lolin A\'. Sliar[), !M. D., worked on

his father's farm, and went to school till he

was eighteen yeai-s (ild. Having received a

good Fnglisli education, he afterwards taught

]inblic and jirivate schools for several years.

1 )ni-ing tliis engagement he devoted his leisure

hours to the study of Latin and Creek lan-

guages, and the higher mathematics. lie af-

terwards entered the ''Wilmington Clas-^ical

Institute," under the direction of Pev. S. M.
(iaylcy, A. AL AVhile there he prosecuted his

slUilic^ in all the higher Engli>h branches, in

Lai in and Creek binguages. and the advanced

mallicmalics.
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lie studied inedifine with Dr. Jiiiiip, of

Dover, for tliree years, and then wuut to Phil-

ack'lphia, and became a private othce student

of Dr. George B. Wood, Professor of Materia

iledica in tlie Univei-sity of Pennsylvania. In

tlie tipriiii;' of 1850, lie waa graduated fruui

tlie ^ledical Department (jf that iustitutiuUj

in tlie thirty-third year of his age.

Dr^ Sharp located in Camden, where he es-

taldished a large and successful prai'tiee. In

1851, he hecame a mcnilier of the Indepen-

dent Order Odd Fellows, and hlled all the

chairs of that Order in the Subordinate Lodge.

He WiUi elected by the Lodges of the State, a

(irand Pepresentative to the Right "Worthy

(irand Ledge of the Lnited States, which met
in PaitiuKire, and was afterwards elected

(Iraud blaster of the Stflte. lie became a

member ef the "Delaware State ^Jedical So-

iety," was secretary of the society for many
consecutive years, was elected its President,

and also its Treasurer.

Dr. Sharp was physician to the ''Kent co\m-

ty Almshouse," and was elected se\'eral times

a delegate to the National iledical Associa-

tion. In 187(5, he was chosen a Presidential

Elector, ami was President of the State Elec-

toral College. In 1873, he was elected a

member of the State Legislature, sending on
the following committees, A-iz: Cominittee on
I'ederal Pelations, on lievised Statutes, on

Accounts, and on Printing.

In 1835, Dr. J. AV. Sharp married ]\[is5

!Mary A. Slaytor, by wliom he had three chil-

di'en, all of whom died in early infancy, llis

wife died in 1859. In ISUl, he married, in

Philadelphia, AIi.ss- ^lary A., dauiihter of

James "Wells, Esq., formerly Sheriff of .Mont-

gomery county. Pa.

GEOPGE IIENPY GILDERSLEEVE
was bdrn near Camden, Kent cmmty, Feb.

8, 1844-. His father, I^ene.lict Gil.lc'rslceve,

was a sea cajttain, and in latcM- lif(> a farmi'r

in the above locality, lie v,as born in 181(),

and died in lS(i8. lie married IMary Jane,

daughter of Xehemiah and Pnily Drai>rr.

They had two cbiblreu who rrcw to maturity:

Cieorge Ileury, and Elma, wife of C. IL Ihir-

gess, of Pliiladelphia. Xcheuu'ah Urapir was a

farmer near ( 'amden. Thi' parents of P>ene-

dict wi'vc .lolm and .Maiw (iildcrslce\'r, of an

ancient Kent county family, who were among
the earl}' settlers. George Ilenry Gildersleeve

received a good common school education, and
was brought up on the home farm till the age

of eighteen, when lie became a clerk for three

veal's; in tlie store of William Dyer, of Leba-

non. ^Vt the end of lliat time, he bmiijht out

his employer, and in partnership witb ]\lr.

1). L. Wharton, under the tirni name of Whar-
ton tV (lil(lerslee\e, conducted the store for

four yeai-s. Mv. Gildersleeve then sold out,

and took charge of the old home farm for

si.\ years. In 1875, he left farming, became
superintendent of the Farmers' Fruit Preserv-

ing Company, at Rising Sun. He was married

in October, 18(JG, to Aliss Martha Rebecca
Raymond, daughter of James Raymond, of

the Ea.stern Shore of Marvland.

EDW^UID G. BRADFORD, JR., son of

lion. Echvard G. Bradford, was born in the

city of Wilmington, [March 12, ISIS. lie

was educated at the Delaware ililitary Aca-

demy, the school of T. Clarkson Taylor, in

Wilmington under the instruction of a private

t\itor, and at Yale college, where he was gra-

duated with honors, in 1808. He read law

under the direction of his father, and was ail-

niitted to the bar in [May, 1870. In ISSO, he

Mas elected on the Republican ticket as a rep-

resentative in the State Legishiture, receiv-

ing the largest vote given for any candidate

on the legislative branch of the ticket, in Xew
Castle county. [Mr. Bradford received the

coui])linientar3' vote of his party associates in

the House for speaker, and served by appoint-

ment as chairman of the Committee on Re-
vised Statutes. His coiu'se in the Ivegislatin-e

was uuirked by his able and zealous advocacy

of refi^irms in legislation ami the con-

duct of affairs of the State govern-

mi'iit. Muring this se^sion of the Legis-

lature was ]iassed the act relating to

j/ilotage, out of which sprung controversies

betwi'cn the P(>nnsylvania and Delaware
pilots. [Mr. liradford was early employed by
the Delaware pilots, as one of their counsel,

and in Dec, 1881, in the course of his employ-

ment made, together with Hon. Thomas V.

llayard, a succes?-ful argument in the Su]ireme

('oiiii of the r. S. agai]i.~t an application to
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that court for a writ of proliiliition to the U.
S. District (.'ourt for the District of Dchx-

ware, to forbid the court from taking further

Ijrocecdinas in a suit instituted b}- a Delaware

pildt tVir tlic iiilotag'e fees due un(k'r the

Dehiwai'c law fur conducting to the Drla-

ware IJreakwater a vessel from a foreign ]iurt,

and bound there for ordei-s, the purpose of the

application being to test in the Supreme Court,

in ijreclusion of a decision in the District

Court, the validity, of the l)elaware law.

!Mr. liradtord was nuirricd in September,

1S7-, to Kle\ithera Pauliiui, daughter of the

late .\.le.\is 1. and Joanna DuPcmt.

CYRUS POLK, eldest son of William and
Eliza (Tatman) Polk, was born January 3,

IS in. lie was educated at the hest .schools

in ^\'iluungtlln and Ijiirlington, N. J., and at

twenty-two became his fathers' partner in

lnl^iness, in Odessa. After his father retired,

about ISIO, ]Mr. Chas. Beaston became his

partner in tlie mercantile and shipping busi-

ness, till about 18-1:8, when, on account of fail-

ing health ]\]r. Polk retired. lie died June
27, 1859. lie had accumulated considerable

property, and was a man of great business

ability, and moral worth. lie married ]\Iary

Jane, daughter (if jjenjamin Flintliam of "the

Levels."

IIOX. ALEXANDER B. COOPER was
biirn at iliddletowu, NoA-ember 15, 1844; son

of Rev. Ignatius T. Cooper, D. D., of Cauulen.

lie received his classical education at iledia.

Pa., after whiidi he read law under the pre-

ceptorship of Hon. Eli Saulslniry till ISOG,

when he entered the law department of the

Univei'sity of Penn.sylvania, where he re-

mained one year. lie was admitted to the

bar at the May term of the Superior Court at

Xew Cattle in 1SG7. For a year he practiced

his ]ir(ifcs-i<>n willi success in "Wilmington,

\\\ic\[ he reni<>\'ed to Xew Castle. 'S\r. Cooper

is ileV(ii<Ml to hi^ profession, is a well read

lawyer, a sti-ong and forcible sjx^aker, and

a man of irreproachable character. lie is a

man of deciiled ability, popular and success-

ful, and lias built uyi a large aiiil IneiMtive

]irai-fiee wliieli extends ti) all the eniirls of the

state. In politics he is a decided Democrat and

an earnest and intluential worker for the suc-

cess of his party and in the campaign of 18S2

lie was nominated as a candidate for the State

Senate and eleeted to a seat in that body f(jr

the term of four ^ears.

JOSEPH S. COPES, M. D., son oi Pvev.

Jo.seph and Jenny Wilkins (White) Copes,

was born near Lewes, December 9, 1811. Dr.

Copes from his childhood reflected honor

f)n the teachings and example of his ])arents.

AVhile in his teens, becoming con\-inced of the

truth aiul importance of the then new diic-

trine of total abstinence, lie summoned and

addressed a meeting in Jliddleford, then his

home, and succossftdly founded the first Eee-

abito Society, it is believed, in the State. In

^larch, 1833, lie was graduated from the

Jefferson ^ledical College of Philadelphia.

A year I)efore gradmiting he was honored by

the (iovernor, David Ilazzard, with a commis-

si(ui as })ort ])hysician for (piaranliue duty in

that ]iart of Delaware lying on the waters of

the Delaware bay. On leaving college he

spent a few months in Pittsburg, Pa., in study

and practice, after wbi(di he traveled exten-

sively through the west, and finally settled

with his brother, Dr. James AV. Co])es, at

Tehula, llolme^ county, ^Mississippi. At the

age of twenty-six he married ami began plant-

ing. He was one of the founders and main

supportei-s of the first ]\Iissis.sipjii State Agri-

cultural Society, and was greatly instrumental,

by his pen and otherwise, in developing the

resources of his adopted state. In 1831) be

removed to Jackson, the. State capital, where

he built up a large jiractice. He was at this

time luH'dened with the settlement of several

estates of which hi- hail been appointed ad-

nunistrator ami guardian, but in the faithful

disidiarge of ihe-e dulies, he evinced the first

order of bilsine-^ ability, and all the succes-

sions and tnwts were satisfactorily adjust-

ed. Ih' n\«< for >e\-eral months coudui-teil

the con-e~pondence of the ]n-i-sident's depart-

ment of the .Mi-.-is.-ip|ii Union ISank during

the absence of llial otlicer. AVhile in Jackson

he actively aided in establishing Sharon col-

lege and in secni-ing for it^ president one of

the teachers of bis boyhool. Rev. Dr. Camp-
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Lcll. lie was director of Oakland cullege, for

Sfvcral }far8. As inspector of the State peni-

tentiary lie was nniinly instrumental in intro-

diiring cotton machinery. He was the aiithor

of the vaccine law of tliat State, which enjoyed

a reniarkahle iuinuinity frnm snialhjinx ever

.since.

Dr. (Vipes hccanie an elder in the Presby-

terian church when twenty-seven }cars old.

"\\'hcnjie moved to Jackson there were l)Ut few

scattered J^reshyterians in or near it, but with

their a;vsistance, his zealous efforts through a

period of ten years, resulted in securing a

church nienihei-ship of o\vy one hundred, and
a hand-iiuie lirick edifice in the heart of the

city.

In 1S4!) Dr. Copes removed to New Orleans

where he devoted himself to his profession not

only as a general practitioner, but in its asso-

ciations, lujspitals and saniiary enti-r[uises,

was a \ery active worker. From a time pre-

ceding the war, however, he gave his atten-

tion mainly to Cotton Factorage and nnder-

WTiting.

"While Vice-President of the Mississippi

State iledical Society, represented that body,

at New York in 1840, delegated to act in es-

tablishing the American j\Iedieal Association,

and aided in foxmding it. For many years

president of the School Board, and administra-

tor of the Univei'sity of Loui.-iana, Ik^ ever

sought to enhance the efficiency of the free

educational system, and to secure tt-achei-s

of ability and fitness. He superintended Mis-

sion Sunday-schools, building them up from
the foreign po}mlation and the jioor of all

races.

As a Commissioner of the N. O. House of

Jvefugc, Dr. (.'opes effected the employment
of the boys in manufacturing, especially of

coai-se shoes, and ca\ised the founding of a

separate institution for girls. Dr. Copes was
for many years President of the N. 0. Aca-

demy of Sciences and an active ])romoter of all

its enterpiises. He always iiad the entire re-

spect of his professional associates, and in

]851, on the creation of the Board of Physi-

cians and Surgeons, for the govcnimenl id" the

Charity Hospital, he became a member, and

had charge of some of its crowded wards while

chiilera and tyjijioid fever were raging in that

viar and the next. In the epidemic- of

jellow fever in Xew Orleans since 1S47 as

well as in those of other cities and towns to

which he was called when they were suffering

from this disease, he was an active and suc-

cessful physician. During the war thousands

of unacclimated troo[)s within the defences of

(Jalvcston and other Cnlf stations, liable to

or striken with yellow fever, owed their in-

telligent treatment, to his care and experience

in hospital arrangements and supervision.

As a writer or speaker Dr. Copes was always

ready and choice in his language, easy in nuin-

ncr, and logical in the treatment of his sub-

ject. He contributed articles on surgery, med-

icine, and hospital management, to \arioUS

publications and societies.

CAPT. WILLIAil ARTHUR WEST was

born in Lewes, January 29, 1833, son of

Bailey Art and Mary Ann (West) West. He
attended school in his native town till he was

fifteen. He then spent several years learning

tc be a pilot on the Delaware bay, after which

he served some time as captain of a steam-

ship. ]\Ir. West went to China, in 1858, and

commanded the ^yal(deler, a fast sailing

clipper ship, built in lialtimore, and engaged

in the opium trade, which, at that time, was

carried on by means of the clip]ier ships.

Those so employed carried nothing beside the

drug, and were compelled to be heavily armed

(in account of the pirates then infecting the

waters.
( 'apt. West was employed on this vessel by

Augustine Heard it Co., of IjosIou, and sailed

all along the coast of China, from Hong Kong
to Pekin. In ISlil he was transferred to the

comnuuul of the Fire Dart, a steamer belong-

ing to the same firm, engaged in general

freighting business in Chinese waters. The
firm failing in ISGS, Capt. AVe.st entered

the employ uf Russcl tt Company, also of

lldstdu, kiKiwn as the Shanghai Steam Xavi-

gation Coiu|iany, with whom he remained

luitil ISTT. 'I'his firm had twenty-one

steamers, freight and pasesnger vessels, auil

the ca|>tains were transferred from one to

another at the will of the company. Captain

West cdinniaiiiled part of the time one of the

steamers on the A'auiitze river, between
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Sliangliai ami I Ian Kon, a distance of 100

iiiik's, and sunietinies earned 500 pa.ssengers,

till' a\frage mimber being 300. Tin's life be

greatly enjoyed, tliere being foreigners

enoiigb to afford bini society.

lietnniing to America in 1870, Cai)t. AVest

resided in rinladelpliia tlu'ee yeai-s after wbich

be removed to J^wes. lie became idc^ntified

\\ ith the Democratic party, but never took ac-

tive interest in political affairs. He was made
a ]\Iason in 1S5IJ. When on a visit to bis old

liome, in 1SC9, William Artbur A\'est was

mari-ied to ^liss ilargaret, daugbter of Robert

"West, of Lewes. Sbe spent tbree yeai-s in

(bina witli ber busliand.

JOIIX C0I.15Y SMITH, was bora, in

Saratoga County, X. Y., December 10. 1831,

sun of Abner and Amanda (Hill) Smith.

Abni'r Smith wa-- born, at Cape Cod, Mass.,

ill 17!i;], and was uiie uf seven children. John
(

'. Smith w as educated in the schools of bis na-

tive county. Aliout 1849, Mr. Smith took

a contract to furnLsli dock sticks for the

('ham]ilain Canal. In less than a year be

bought a canal boat, which he run for a time

and S(]ld. Trom this time, about 1853, he was

engaged as steersman on the Eric Canal.

Ills next engagement was on the Alabama &
Tennessee railroad, and also assisted in the

erection of the Coosa bridge, one of the larg-

est in the Southern States.

In 1>54 ^fr. Smilh returned to the North
and assisted in building the Susquehanna and
other bridges on the 'P., ^X. & H. railroad.

He was also enii)loyed for five yeaiy, in hy-

<lra\ilic engineering for that company. Fol-

lowing this was a three years' experience in

mercantile life at Aberdeen, INFd.

^Ir. Smith removed to Kent county, Del.,

in lS(i2, and was for two years in the lumber
bii-ine-s, after which he settled in Willow
(irove. At the latter place he pundiased a

mill, and for S(nne time devoted himself to

]ire]>aring ship timber. In 1869 lie commenced
the mannfacture of ])eaeli crates, smd in 1870
of ]icach baskets. He made in each of the

years 1S7!I and ISSO, 00,000 crates and 25((,-

(HK) ba-kets.

In 1.S75 ^\v. Smith added fanning to his

other occupations. He served as ])OStmaster

at Willow Grove. While a merchant in

.\berdeen, in 1801, be joined a military com-

pany organized by Dr. George II. Hayes, of

that town, who was, secretly, a rebel. Soon

after, his susj)icions being aroused that the

company was to be turned over to the Confed-

eracy, be demanded to know under what flag

they were to serve. l{ecei\'ing only evasive

answers, the Union men shouted, "The Union
forever !" whereupon one-half of the men rose

and walked out. ^Ir. Smith then took a poll

list of those who remained, eighty in number,

who at once enrolled themselves under a

strong oath to stand by the Union cause, and

to do whatever might lie needful for mutual

protection. The organization was secret, with

signs and passwords, and was really the first

I'nion League in the country. They raised the

stars and stripes and kept it floating during

the war, and during what was called ''the

dark week," it was the only Union flag flying

between Perryville and AN'a-biiigton, with the

solitary exception of the one (jii Fort !Mc-

Henrv. Forty men of that league went into

the Union army and did good service for their

countiy.

!Mr. Smith was made a Master ilason, Feb.

17, 1871, and is now ilaster of Felton Lodge,

>,'o. 22. He was married in January, 1850,

to ^liss !Mary Jane Jackson, of Hartford coun-

tv, :\ld.

EZEKIEL r>ULLOCK CLEMENTS, de-

ceased, was bom in 1812, son of Thonnas and

]\fary (Bullock) Clements. He spent several

yt-ars of his early manhood in teaching. In

1840, when his father retired from acti\'e

fanning, he relumed to the home fanu, of

which he took charge the remainder of his life.

In politics he was a Democrat and a strong

jiartisan before the war, but on the breaking-

out of the Iiebellion he took positive grounds

for the Union. iNFr. ('Icments was a member
and otficer of the ^I. Iv Church, and very de-

•\-ole(l to bis religious dtities. He was a re-

markable man in many resi>ects, posses.sing

an usually I'lear and sirong mind, with great

coin'cr.^atiolial powers.

Mr. ( b'nients was first married to Deborah,

daught<'r of James and Itachel (Carter)

l''razicr. Thev bad thre(! children: I. James;

II. Thomas; 'ill. .\Iarv Ann, .li.d in child-
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hood ; IV. Rachel Catherine, wife of lienry

Chirk. Mr. Clements lost bis wife in Decem-
ber, 1843, and in August, 1845, he married

^larian Lockwood, of Willow Gruve. Their

children are: I. Laura, wife nf AVilliam

Clark, brother of Henry Clark; II. David

!Mar\'el; III. Leonard; IV. Emma, wile (jf

Ambrose Ciooden; V. Anne Berry; VI. Eze-

kiel li. Clements.

Tlie second Mrs. Clements died in 18G0,

and in Januaiy, 1862, ilr. Clements married

Anna Maria Clark, of (\iuulen. Ezekiel Bul-

lock Clements died, in 1872, and was interred

in the family burial eTound on the hdnie farm.

IIOKATIO NELSON WILLITTS was

born in Tuckerton, Burling'ton county, N. J.,

December 15, 1809, eon of Tliomas and Mary
("Willitts) Willitts, cousins, and members of

the Society of Friends.

Tlie Wiililts family is of English extrac-

tion. Three brothers emigTated to America

at an early day. One settled on Long Island,

one in Burlington county, N. Y., and tlie

other in Tuckerton, N. Y. Their descendants

are numerous and scattered aver the western

country. One of the deecendans served in the

Congress of the U. S.

Five of the children of Tliomas and !Mary

Willitts urew to maturity: I. Horatio Nelson;

11. .Martha (.Mrs. Asa iiidgway); III. Han-
nah (Mrs. Dr. ITolmon); IV. Louisa (Mrs.

llolmon); V. James K., M. D. Thoimis

"Willitts removed to La Porte, Indiana, in

183'J, where he died in 184(i, at the age of se-

venty-two. His father, Henry Willitts, also

a Friend, waa bom and died in Burlington

counly, N. J.; though he was in business

miudi of his life in New York City, w here he

amassed a handsome fortune. Hemy Wil-

litts died in 1826, at the age of 96. Horatio

N. Willitts was educated in the schools of his

native [dace and in New Yoi'k. At the age

of sixteen lie went to Pliilatlel]>hia, -where he

served at the trade of bricklaying till he was

twenty-one, afterward working one year as

jdurneyman. He then entered iiilo partner-

ship with his brother-ill law, .VUeii A. I'lcaro,

a builder. The tirm built many lariic struc-

tures in l'hiladel])liia, aninug them ihe Asy-

lum f(ir the Blind. They wr're very succes.s-

ful and -Mr. Willitts retired from business in

1840.

]\lr. "Willitts removed, in 1845, to Middle-

town, and soon after erected for himself a

dwelling and made many improvements en his

farm of 320 acres. He has had at one time

34,000 peach trees in bearing. Mr. Willitts

became a Whig, later a Bepuhlican, and con-

tributed abundantly of his means for the

Union cause.

Mr. Willitts joined the P. E. church of

iliddletown, in which he has served as vestry-

man and warden. He was mamed, April 1,

1846, to Miss Elizabeth Noxon, daughter of
'1 bomas Skee ilerritt, of Middletown. They
had but one child, ]\Ierritt Noxon Willitts.

]\lerritt Noxon Willitts was married fii-st to

Miss Laura Naudain, by whom he had three

children: I. Horatio Nelson; 11. Merritt

Noxon; III. Eugenia. Losing his wife in

1875, he married, in October, 1879, .Miss

Bridgeway, of Tuckerton, N. J.

HON. CHABLES JAMES HABKIXG-
I'OX was born !Marcli 31, 1835, one of tive

children bcjrn to ]\roses and Ann Jane (Tliarp)

Harrington. He attended the winter schools

of his district until nineteen years of age, when
he went, lor one year, to a select school in ilil-

ford. At twenty-one he became agent fur the

Delaware railroail at Fannington. In De-

cember, 1S57, he engaged in the mercantile

business.

Mr. Han-ington was one of the incorpora-

tors of the First National bank of ililford, and

was made a director in 1876. He always took

an active part in political atfaii-s, and upon the

re-<igiiation of Hon. William Sapp, a member
of the State Senate from Kent county, he was

elected to fill the unexpired term. In 1878

he was nominated and elected by the Demo-
cratic party to the same office, and on the as-

sembling of the Senate, he was elected s])eak-

( r. This jxisitiiiii he tilled with gr(>at accept-

ance. He served fur a number of times as a

(h'legate to the state conventions of his party,

and was a memlier of the convention which

nominated Ciovernor Coidiran.

Charles .1. Harrington was married, Janu-

arv iV^, 18(1',), to Miss ^Marv E., daughter of

lielhuel Watson, of .MiltVinl; tlnve children:
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I. Jesse; II. William Walton; III. Charles

Ilarrinutuii.

-lOllX ALEXANDER WMLSOX was

Ldi'ii at I'^lk Dale, Chester county, Pa., Marrli

23, 1834, sou of Ilev. Charle,<'A\'ilsou, who
was born Deeeuibor 12, 1803.

Iiev. AVilson was by birthriglit, a uieuilier

of the Society of Friends, but joined the

[Metiiodist Episcopal church in 1831, was or-

dained at twcnty-eiiiht years of age by Bishop

Waugh, and died Augiist 11, 1846. He was
the son of Isaac and Sarah (Brown) Wilson.

Jo.seph Wilson, son of Isaac and Sarah

(Brown) Wilson, was a wcdl known
minister of the Society of Friends, bom
1785, and died in West Grove, June
15, 1835. Rev. Charles Wilson married

Jane Carlisle, of Chester county. Her
iatlicr, "\A'illiam Carlisle, was a revolutionary

soldier, who married ^lary, a sister of General
Taylor, of rrvolutionary memory, and her

brother, Caplain .lohn Carlisle, commanded
the eoni[iany known as the Oxford Foresters

ii, the war of ISli'. The Carlisles are of the

famous Scoti.'li-Irish stock of Pennsylvania.

The Wilsons are of English ancestry, settled

in Chester county, from the days of Penn, and
^\^•lv Friends.

Of the children born to Hev. (Charles and
Jane (Carlisle) Wilson, the following are

given: I. Isaac II.; II. William C, was grad-

uated at Dickinson College, lield several chaii-s

in his .l//;K/ j\[ii{cr, and died in 18(55; III.

]\[an- (Jli-s. Kev. J. Dyson); IV. Joseph K.;

V. Sarah (:\rrs. Dr. John F. IJ(,se); VI. John
A.

John A. Wilson was educated at the New
London Academy, Pa. After reaching his

majority, lie farmed the homestead for about
twi) years. Having a desire to travel he nuide

a tour over llic Western States, living on the

frontier for two years. Returning home lie

took charge of the mill and farm at the old

liomestead, continuing in that business until

18(ill, when he began the coal busines-^ in

Philadelphia, with Colonel W. L. Foulk. lie

subse(|iu'ntly bought out his partner and con-

tinued the business until in 18(!7, when he

removed to Wilnungton and encaged in tlu^

seed, agricniliii-al implement ami phosjiliate

business.

John A. Wilson was unlteil in man'iage

January lil, lb04, to ^liss Anna if., daugh-

ti'r of .lames and Rlioda (Morrison) Conner,

of A\'ilmitii;ton.

:MA.I()K GEORGE CLARK, son of John
and Alary (.Vdams) Clark, was born in Red
Lion hundred, September (i, 17C7. His
father, John Clark, bore a conspicuous part in

tlu' war of the Revolution, and died in 17'J1,

of injuries received in the battle of Cooch's

Bridge. The grandfatlier, also named John
Clark, son of a seafaring man of English birth,

came to Delaware from the Xew York colony,

as early as the year 173:i; in 1733 he marned
]\Jrs. ]\Iary Iladle.y, a young widow, and the

possessor of a valuable farm in Red Lion hun-

dred. This landed estate, the old Iladley

homestead, regularly descended in the family

for nearly two centuries, and in 1880 was oc-

cupied by James H. Clark, the great-gTeat-

grandson of the first John Clark. A survey

by Thomas Pierson, in 1704, points out its

boundaries with great precision. A large

number of deeds, surveys, patents, etc., have

heen handed down, and with them a Bible of

the Oxford edition, printed in 1727, contain-

ing a complete record of the Clark family, one

of the most wide-s])read in the state.

(ieorge Clark tilled many local ofHces, and

wa.s nmny years a member of the Legislature,

being sjjeaker of the House in 1823. He was,

in politics, a Jeffei-sonian Democrat, and un-

der the administration of !Madison, was unule

by the Governor, iu 1812, major of the First

liattalion of Delaware militia. !Major Clark

wa.s a man of great energy and industry, and
although of large hospitality left a comforta-

ble ]ialrimony to his descendants. He enjoyed

the highest respect and unlimited confidence

oi' all who knew him. From early life he was
an ardent sujiporter, and later, a member of

the Presbyterian church.

.Major (ieorge Clark was nuirried first, in

17'.).';, to Ali^s Rebecca ( 'urtis, by whom he had
foui' children. By his second wife. Father

Pi'vaii, to wlioni he was married in lSn."i, he,

had live children. Major Georg,. Clark died

Decenilicr ."), ls:;s. William P. Ilrousou,

pM]., in an oliitnarv notice >aid: "Few men
ha\(' lix'ed more I'c^pccted or more deserving

of the esteem of his contemporaries than
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George Clark. His course was one of kind-

iK'Sri, jiLstice, moral rectitude ami cliristiau

duty. All exemplary husband, parent, master

and iieiiilibor, he regarded good morals, love

of order, and reverence for the laws and insti-

tutions (if the country, as C'ssential to the char-

acter of a good citizen, and in no instance did

he deviate from the standard he had set up for

others. lie lived and died in the house in

which he was born, surrtiunded by kindred

and friends who loved and honored him in life

and li'reatlv mourned him in <leath."

IIOX. CATESBY FLEET TIUST was

born near Seaford, Xovembcr 22, 1S19. His

father, John Ivust, a cousin of (ien. IJust, well

known in lialtimore, was a prominent land

owner, and was born in Westmoreland county,

Va., February 27, 177;i. the only son of John
and Jane IJnst. The elder John had bought

land in Delaware, of \\hich his son took pos-

session when reaching his majority, and spent

his life there.

In 1797 John Eust manned Sally Jackson,

who died September 17, lS(t,"i; their two cdiil-

dren, !Mary J. and Peter Xewton, arc Imtli de-

ceased. On Dccendjer 12, 1S09, :\lr. Kust

mari'ied Priscilla, widow of Daniel J.aws, and

daughter of ('apt. John and Sarah Cdllins, and

sister of (<ux. Thomas Collius. Her father

was an oflicer of Delaware in the Tie\'olution.

She was a lady of refinement and cultin-e, and

highly regarded in the V. ^I. church. John
liust died December 2(3, 1S2(T, at the age of

r>4, and Priscilla Puist died October (>, 1847.

Pesides their two eldest children who died in

chihlhood, they had five: I. John; IT. Lnther
Ciillins, will) became a meridiant in Illinois,

where he died, Feliruary U, 1873; III. Catcs-

by F. ; IV. David Ilazzard, wdio died in Vir-

ginia in ]\[arch, 1871; ^^ Sarah Jam-, w lio

married Pev. William T. AA'riaht, of Marv-
lan,l.

John Piist had two sisteis, one of wdiom
married ]\lajor Cieorge (Jresham, from Oootdi-

land county, Va., an officer in the revnlution,

and a man of remarkably tine piM'soua! ajipear-

ance. Ilis wife was talented ami highly cul-

tivated, and was much snught in society in

AVashington andother places. Both the fam-
ilies of Pust and (iresh.ini were cd vt'rv

ancient origin, dating as far back as the Cm-
sades, and were among the early settlers of

A'irginia. The Pust coat of arms had upon it

a large grasshopper, beneath wduch was a cross

and cresent and bars and stripes.

Catesby Fleet Pust attended the schools

and academy of Seaford and at Prookville,

!Md., until inneteen years old. lie was then

employed as a clerk in Laurel and Seaford.

After this he became a merchant, and follow-

ed that business for seven years in Laurel.

From 1817 was master for three years of a

vessel trading between Baltimore and New-
foundland. In 1S50 he purchased a farm near

Oanoon's Ferry to which he gave his attention

until 185(3, when he removed to Danville, 111.,

w here he was a merchant for three yeai-s. Re-
turning on account of his wife's health, he

pundiased "Happy Home," a farm of 230

acres, on which he has resided since 1801.

1 he fannly residence was rebuilt in 18G1, and

again in 1878. Mr. Pust long ranked among
the first agricult\irists in that ])art of the state.

In 1SG9, being urged by the fniit-growei-s

of his section to take charge of their fniit in

Xew York, he became a fruit commission mer-

chant in that city each year during the season.

]Mr. Pust was brought up an old line Whig,
and voted that ticket till 1854, when he joined

the Democratic party. He had for many
years been active in pulilic mattei"s, and in

1878 was elected to the State Senate for four

years. In 1S81 he was elected president of

the Senate.

Oatesby Fleet Rust was married, October

20, ISIO', to Ann Eliza, daughter of Charhs
J. and Jane Palmer, of Dang Island, ^h: and
]\li:s. Pu>t had children: I. Charles Palmer,

who mai'ried Sallie, daughter of William Pos-;,

of Sussex conuty; II. Luther David, a young
man of lovely character and great promise,

who died August 21, 1800, in his twenty-third

year; III. William Cooper Pust, wdio married,

first, Elvira, daughter of Captain Z. Z. Foun-

tain, of Seaford, and in 1875, after her death,

Crertnide, daughter of Cathenne ami Xa-
thaniel Jaciibs, of S\isse.\.

COLUAIBrS AVATKTNS was born near

[Middletown, September 17, 1829. lie re-

I'eived a tidod hhiizlish education in the be<t
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suliuols of his neighborhood, and was advanced

lu tlie higiiei- branches by his mother. In

April, 1!540, he entered, as clerk, the store of

Polk iiiT J5easton, in Odessa, remaining until

Ilia majority, when he went into partner?lup

with ilr. Peaston. This continued until IbOj,

when ilr. Watkins purchased the interest of

liis i)artner. Jn addition to the usual business

of a country store, he engaged in tlie purchiuse

and shiijping of grain, lumber, staves, coal,

lime, fertilizers and produce generally, which

he shipped in his own vessels to the principal

northern ports. Odessa was fc>r many years a

leading grain port for a large section of r)ela-

ware and .Maryland, and Mr. Watkins was one

of the most extensive grain dealers of the

town. He owned several vessels which were
kept constantly employed. In 1878 he built

the Clio, a passenger and freight Ericuson

steamer, of 117 tons burden. Since 1870 he

Mas made a director of the Odessa National

Bank.

('iilnml)us \\'atkins was married, May I'D,

IbTiTi, to ^liss Frances B., daughter of John
A\'liitby, a leading merchant of Odessa, and
had four children: I. Lydia I'eterson (ili-s.

i;ichard J. Foard); 11. Frank Blackiston; III.

Columbus Watkins; IV. John Whitby.

EDWAKD FOWLER, M. D., was born in

"Wicomico county, Md., July 3, 1835, son of

Edward Fowler, who was a leading fanner of

that county.

The father of Edward l"'owli'r, Sr., was also

Edward F'owler, who was a farmer and resided

at S]iring Hill, which estate he purchased af-

ter the death of his father. He removed to a

farm which he owned on Dame's Quarter,

near Deal's Island, but after a few yeai-s re-

turned to Spring Ilill where he continued to

re-ide until hi> death. lie was the eldest son

and inhcrite<l the estate of his father who set-

tled on the Wicomico river near Green Hill

or AVhite Haven, owning lands at both ])oints.

The presnmjjlion is that most of the Fowlers
north and south sprang from this source. The
mother of Doctor Fowler was Matilda, daugh-
ter of l')cii j:niiin I);usliiell, Rq., attorney-at-

law, ,,f the well known Dash"icll family of

S(inierset countN', Md.

When twelve years of age Edward Fowler
began attendance at the Salisbury Academy
under the charge of Col. S. A. CJraham. Af-
ter leaving school his purpose was to enter
upon the study of law. lie entered the ottice

of Hon. L. T. H. hving, but on account of
ill health was compelled to abandon it. He re-

turned home for the purpose of recuperating
his health by out-door exercise, fearing to en-

gage in a setlentary profession. After a short

time, however, he iiegan the study of medi-
cine in the office of his brother, Dr. John E.
Fowler. He matriculated at the University
of ^laryland and gi'aduated from that institu-

tion in 1^58. Immediately he began the
practice of his profession in partnership with
his brother which continued until ISCi', when
he removed to Sharptown and was there for

three years.

At the solicitation of citizens of Laurel he
took charge of the practice of the leading
physician, who liad removed to the city of

Philadelphia in 18U5. The field upon which
he entered was a laborious one, but his skill

and devotion succeeded in building up a large
and luci'ati^'e practice.

In ISSl Dr. Fowler was appointed by Gov-
ernor Hall a member of the State Board of
Health. F'rom early life he was a memlier of
the Protestant F'piscopal church and filled

many offices in the church and was frequently
elected to the Diocesan Conventions of that

church.

In politics 'Dr. Fowler became a Democrat
and frequently vindicated his party's cause on
the hustings.

Dr. Edward Fowler was united in mamage
in April, isdl, to IMiss Ellen, daughter of
John E. Harris, of Wicomico county, ilary-
land. She died in July, 18G9, leaving two
children, a son and a daughter. lie was again
married in 187t) to ]\[iss Kate Harris, a sister

of his former wife. Dr. Fowler was made a
^la.son in 1S71, and connected himself with
Hope Lodge, Xo. 4. He served his lodge in

tlie ea|iacity of Senior Deacon, Junior War-
den, Senior "Warden, and .Master.

CO!.. IS.\.\C .MTGFSTITS PECK wiis

born at Catskill on the Hudson river. New
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York, April 9, 182S, one of five children born

to Ej)lir;iim if. and Eliza (Lowe) Pi^'k. lie

"was educated at the coniuion scdiools (if Ulster

County, w liicli he attended until thirteen years

of a<;'e. His father tlien put him to work in

his isiiop where lie learned the liusliu-^ of car-

riage liuilding, which he continued until

twenty years did. lie subsecpiently removed
to liahway, X. J., and toi)k eharfie of the

I'liiiiii ( 'arriag'e AVorks, and hitei- heeanie

pre-ident of tiie company.

At the lireaking out of the war ^Ir. Peck
entered the United States si'rvice as clerk in

the (^uarternnister's department. After serv-

ing three months he was comniissionol by the

Secretary of War as colonel with atithority to

raise a regiment. lie immediately proceeded

to enlist men, and his regiment was mustered

in as the "Second District of Columbia." Uate

in IStio, Col. Peek resigned his command on

account of ill health. lie went to jSTorth Caro-

lina to recover his health, and after a sliort

time he engaged in the lumber bn-iness in

Prunswick county.

Col. Peek was appointed clerk in the United

States Custom House at "Wilmington, and af-

terwards made Sergeant at Arms of the Con-

stitutional Convention in the autiimn u( lS(i7.

lie received the contract to retit and re-fnr-

nish the Senate department of the Caiiitol

buildings.

In IS(ii) he removed to ^Montgomery coun-

ty, Pa., where he became sii]>erintendeut of

the sash, door and blind factory of Messrs.

Parber and Henderson. Colonel Peck be-

came interested in the lumber and bark busi-

ness at Pedden station in November, 1873.

Ihe same year he pnrcha~rd l'03 acres of land

at Reddins station, on the d. i.'^' P. P. P., and

erected thereon a large steam saw mill for the

manufacture of flooring and a variety of

turned work for the northern markets. He
also engaged in tlie mercantile business whiidi

v.as started in June, ISSO. In ISTG he b\iilt

his comfortable residence, situated abnut half

a mile frnm the station. Col. Peck was mar-

ried, tir-t, to Miss Alary K. Diimond, of Hhter,

X. Y.. M:\y •J\, 1S;'',I. Two children grew nji:

Clint, ni (\, an.l ( 'lara P. Peck. "Miv.'^lary K.

Peck died Feliniary, 1S7:). The Colonel was

again married, to Aliss Abbey A., dan;:liter of

lU'iijamin Unrloii, 1''.-<1., of Sussex county.

IIOX. PDWAUI) LIVINGSTON MAP-
TIX was born in Seaford, Sussex county,

Alandi -J'J, ls:>7. He was the youiige>t son in

a family of ten children born to Ca[)tain Hugh
and Sophia (Willis) ilartin.

K. L. ^lartin attended the public and pri-

vate s(diools of Seaf.jrd till ISJO, when he

spent a year. in the Newark Academy, follow-

ed by another year in 1 )elaware College, lie

was next two years in the celebrateil academy

of Anthony P(.ilniar, in West Chester, Peiiu-

syhania, after which he entered the Univer-

sity of \'irginia, graduating four years later,

in 18.j'J, from the school of law. Peturning

to Delaware he further pursued his legal

studies in the ottice of Hon. Daniel AI. Pates,

in Wilmington with whom he continued eigh-

teen months.

In lSlj;3 Air. Alartin was elected clerk of

the State Senate, which remained in contiiiu-

ons session until 18G5. In 18GG he again re-

turned to the University of Virginia, wdiere

he sjient six months in the law school, and on

his return was examined and admitted to the

bar in Dover, in the fall tenn of that year.

He ojiened an otlice in Dover, but was soon

summoned home by the illness of his father,

\\ith whom he remained till his decease, in

June, ]S(17. Himself and his eldest brother,

Luther Alartiii, were left executors of the will,

and the care of his mother and of the estate

devolved upon him. She lived till November,

IStil). "Woodburn," the estate, fell to him

and his brother Luther. The care of this prop-

erty made it necessary tVir him to relinqui-h

the active duties of his profession and devote

himself to agriculture. The whole estate con-

sisted of abf)ut four hundred acres, and Air.

Alartin engaged in fruit culture with excellent

succe-s. Air. Alartin became a Democrat and

for many years was one of its leailers in the

state of Delaware. He was a member of the

National democratic ( 'on\'eiition in Chicago

in 18G1, in I'.altiniore in 1S7:2, in St. Louis

in l87(i, in ('iiicinnati in ISStt.

In 1S7;) Air. Alartin was apjiointed a mem-
ber of the board of comnn>sioiiers by the I.eg-

i-hilure to >riile the boundary line between

Delaware and .\cw der-ey, Chief Jn-ticc

Ceiiiegy,- an.l lion. AVilliam C. AVhitely being

llie oilier ineml er.s from this state, and Cort-

bindt Darker, .Vln'aliam llrowning and Albert

Shipe, the commir.^ioners <in the jiart of New
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Jersey. The commission was discharged iu

187a, before a settleiuent \vas ett'ected. In

1^^77 -Mr. ^lartin wild appointed by the Legis-

hitiue, tlie commissioner from Sussex county

to encourage the introduction and growl h (;f

tlie sugar beet interest. In IblS he was nnuii-

luiled l»y the Democratic party and electt d to

the I'urty-sixtli Congress, lie served on the

CVimnnttce on Accounts, on the (.'omniittee

of the JJistriet of Cohunbia, and uu tlie spe:dal

ciimmitlee for the Centennial Celebration of

the surrender of Yorktown. Air. iiartin made
su lidnorable a record in Congress that he was

re-iiuniinated by his party, and elected to the

same othee in 18S0, his competitor being Hon.

John Houston, one of the judges of the Supe-

rior Court of tlie state.

Kdward L. Alartin was mamed. Marcli 17,

IMII), to Ali^s Clara, daughter of William \V.

Uulaiiey, uf Sussex county. They had five

children: I. Woodburn; II. William Dula-

ney; III. Ko^^alie; lY. Mabel Bayard; Y. Kd-

wai'd Lixiiiiiston, Jr.

CIIAP.LES TUHNEIl FLEillNG, sun of

Ileniah and I'llizabeth (Turner) I'leniing. was

biirn in Alisiiillion hundred, Kuveniber KJ,

IMi.'i. "William Fleming, grandfather of

Charles T. Fleming, was born in Scotland,

June .">, 1717, came to Delaware about 1710.

He cditained a ])atent for 400 acres of land in

ilispillion hundred, called "Williaiirs

Choice." A ]iart of this land is still in the

p(i-^c>sion of the family. In 1711 he erected

a large brick dwelling. He died in 1784. His

wife, Jane (Frame) Fleming, died -Man-li 7,

17()r). Their childi-en were: I. Andrew; II.

>s'atlian; HI. William; lY. Boas; Y. Beniali;

A' I. Benfuii. By a second wife he had an-

other .«on, 'J'liomas. After William Flem-
ing's death all his cliildren except Beniah emi-

fiiated to the West. Air. Fleming's father,

Beniah I'leming, horn January 10, 17Ci*, re-

mained at the old homestead, where he died

Oetol.er \-2, 1S4.'), at the age of eighty-three.

He was a soldier in the Itevolution in the

Delaware Line. He married Fli/.abeth 'I'lir-

ner, born l^eceniber 11, 17()r). They had

fourteen cliildren, (diaries Tiiriu r beinu the

ele\-eiith.

( 'liarles 'J\ I'deinine; receix ed a good Mnu-

lish education and taught school one year. In
1827 he went to Alilfurd, where he attended

evening schools and studing Latin and mathe-

matics, the last being his sjiecial delight. In
ISJjr), he became a sur\-eyor and conveyancer,

and was thus employed for over forty-five

years. For twenty-one years he was a notary

public and also coinmissioner of deeds for the

state of Xew York, transacting an imincnse

amount of business, and probably wrote more
deeds tlian any other man in Kent county.

Air. Fleining has acted as agent for the Alill

Creek, now the Fanners' Alutual Fire Insur-

ance Company, from the time of its organiza-

tion. In 184(3 lie was appointed receiver of

the celebrated Potter estate, then in litigation,

of which, in 1848, under a decision of the

Court of Chancery, he was made the tiiistee.

Air. Fleming was, in 18;i7, elected hy the

Whig ])arty to the legislature, in which he
served honorably for two yeai's. He identi-

fied himself with the Republican party at

the time of its organization and was a strong

I'nion man. He ^^as brought up a Presby-
terian, but there being no church of that de-

nomination in Alilford, he and his wife united

with the Al. F. church. Charles T. Fleming
was married January 4, 1S3S, to Airs. Eliza-

beth \\'., widow of Kynear Williams, daugh-
ter of Peter T. Causey, and sister of Governor
Peter F. Causey. She died Alay 10, 1847.

Air. Fleming afterwards married Alai-y S.,

daughter of William Richards of Xoithwe~t
I'ork hundred. They had three children: I.

Alary Elizabeth, died in 1801, aged five years;

II. Foster Causey, died in 18G4, aged one
year and ftmr nifuiths; and one wlio died in

infancy.

COL. EDMUXD BAILEY, son of John
and Eliza A. (.Vndei-son) liailev, was horn

August 17, 1840.

His father, John Bailey, farmer, was born
June 10, 17117. He was mari-ied, in 1824, to

Eliza .\., daughter of AVilliani and Ann An-
ilerson. Thiy had four sons and live daugh-
ters, I'dniund being the youngest child. John
Bailey was an industrious and enterprising

citizen, a man of high character, who for forty

year-^ wa< a leader, trustee, and steward in the

,M. K. eliur(di. Me died greatly laniente(l,

Xovemler 7, 1^70, ami his wife, April 20,
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1S74, in her seventy-fourth year. Mr.
IJailey's graiidfatlu'r, Eiliuiiiicl Bailey, was
Ijoni ill Kent, Del., about 1700. lie was mar-
ried to Ivutli Co.x and had five ehildren. Kd-
luund Bailey's paternal ancestors were cmi-
grants from England, jiis maternal aneestors

were \\'elsh. lie attonded the be--t schools

of the neighborhood until he was tifteen, when
he spent two years in Dover in the classical

school of Prof. Reynolds. His father desired

hini to take a full coui'se in Dickinson Col-
lege, but he could not be indui.ed to absent
himself from his home to wdiich lie was great-

ly attached. In 1802, after a trip to Illinois

and jMissouri, he took charge of the home
farm, his parents removing to Felton. In
ISTl) he removed to Canterbury and engaged
in mercantile pui-suits, and at the same time,

in partnership with his brother-iu-law, Capt.
Thomas Draper, commenced the manufacture
of phosphates at Draper's Landing. After
three yeai-s Mr. Bailey retired and until 1876
gave his attention to mercantile business. He
then sold out his stock and spent three yeai-s

in settling up his affairs. In the fall of 1878
Mr. Bailey returned to his farm, called

"Chestnut Hill." It contains 230 acres, under
a high state of cutlivation, and is devoted
about equally to fruit, and grain. He had
3,500 peach trees, 400 ap}ile, pear trees, and
two acres in small fruits. Intelligent and en-

terprising in character, he is prominent as an
agriculturist, and takes a deep interest in the
material i>rosperity of the .state. Since its or-

ganization, ill 1878, he lias been one of the
directors, and general superintendent of the
State Agricultural Society. It is due to his

mangenient that the state fairs were success-

ful, paying twenty per cent, dividend on the
capital stock. From his youth Mr. Bailey has
been identified with the Dcinwratic party. In
18C8 he was elected a member of the Levy
Court, and served acceptably for fc)ur years.
In 1879 he was commissioned an aid-de-camp
on the staff of Governor Hall with the rank
of colonel. For several years he was an ac-

tive member of the order of the I. (). O. F.
Tn 1800 ilr. Bailey joined the M. E. cluirch.

Filniund Bailey was married, Mdwh 4,

18(12, to ilary M., daughter of James (1., and
Sarah Waplcs. She died the following Oc-
tober. On January 17, 1805, ho was mar-
ried to Susan A., daugliler of Samind A., and
Susan (Brnwn) Short, of Kent couulv, bv

whom he had four children: I. Mary Waples;
11. Fdith; 111. Edmund Emerson; IV.
John. ih-s. Susan Bailey died December 25,
1872. On January 2;j, 1870, Mr. Bailey was
man-ied to Laura li., daughter of John B.,
and Susan ( liiicknuuster) Anderson. They
ha\e one child, Anna Louise.

FILVXCIS VINCEXT, historian, was bom
]\Iarch 17, 1822.

Francis Vincent was brought up in Dover,
where he remained until the age of seventeen.
'I here were, at that time, but few bcjoks in
Dover, only two of the citizens, Henry ]\L

Iiidgely and Jorn M. Clayton, having really
good libraries. Francis Vincent enjoyed free
access to ilr. Bidgcly's library, and to this

privilege he owed the better part of liLs edu-
cation, and the high ideas which have influ-

enced him through life, and through him have
]iroved of such great benefit to others. On
December 27, 1839, he came to Wilmington
to leani i>rintiug in the office of the Dclnware
Gazette. Immediately after his an-ival he con-
nected himself with the Franklin Lyceum,
ilost of the literary young men of the place
belonged to this Society. He afterwards also
joined the Wilmington Literary and Debating
Society, of wdiieli he was president for many
years. Before he attained his majority he de-
livered several lectiires and addresses before
this Society. On Augnist 22, 1845, in com-
pany with AVilliam T. Jeandell, Mr. Vincent
commenced the i)ublication of a newspaper
entitli'd Ilie Blue Hen's Chicl-en, which, from
its originality, piquacy and life, at once be-
came popular. In three mouths it had the
largest circulation of any paper in Wilming-
ton. This journal was the first to depart from
the old-fashioned method of journalizing,
which, in the country, consisted inainlv of
making e.xtracis from the metropolitan news-
]ia|)ers. It was devoted to mattvrs nearer
h.ime, was much more interesting to the gen-
ei'al iiublic. It thus at once became a model,
and as .sudi a thousand copies were sent all

over the counln-. .\11 the country news-
liajiei-s (if the iiresent day arc ciuiducted on
the ]ilan i.ngiiiatcd by 77(c Btiie Ifeii's

Cliifkni. In the seciiiid year Mr. Vincent be-

cauie sole pr(i]irietiir of this paper and through
its ciilunins began to advocate a series of state
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iiml iialioiial icforiiis. ilaiiy of these he

criminated and with tlie asbibtauee of otht-rb

urged on by hi.s ability aud persistency, a h\rge

liiuiiler Were ad<i])ted. Among these reforms

wi'i-c the I'l-i'eiiig of tlie Wilmington bridee;

tile reduetiou of the houi-s of labtir to ten a

day; the exemption of necessary househuld

godds from seizure for debt. lie also biic-

eeeded in abiilibhing lotteries; the whipping

of wliite Women; imprisonment of non-r<'-i-

denls ih'btors; and jjublic exeeutions. Owing
to the intlnenee of his artiele on rhe subject,

the railroad from Wilmington to Ifeading was

built, the Delaware railroad run through the

state to Wilmington; the braneli road connect-

ing ]\lilfonl and Lewes, and the General In-

corporation act passed. Almost every meas-

ure propoM'<l by him was agitated and re-

ceived the sup[iort of a large li(jdy of citizens.

]\Ir. \'inccnt was a determined opponent of

slax'cry and an earnest friend of the colored

])eople; in denouncing and making known
their wrongs he Uiade his inHuence strongly

felt. In 1850, Judge Eggleston, of Mary-
land, declared from the bench that any one

taking his ])aper from the postotfice was liable

to imprisonment. Francis Vincent was in ad-

\:inee of his day, and urgently advocated all

tho-e common-sense reforms that at the pres-

ent time seem as necessary as light and
air. In 1S,")4 he sold his paper, receiving for

it lifty percent, more tiian had ever been given

for any paper in the state before, lie assisted

in the organization of the IJepnlilican party

in Delaware-and was prominent in its conn-

sels, and ])redicted the e.xact results of the

war—the freeing and enfranchising of the

cohiri'd jjcople. In 18G1 Air. Vincent piir-

eluise<l The CotumoniceaUli, and changed its

name to The Blue Hen's C]iickcii. One of its

lir-t u>e-. was to \u-ge the fortitication of the

])ebn\are—and thi' Breakwater, whi(di was
also taken up by the other papers, and was ac-

conipli-lied. In September, 1804, he ^vas

eleetecl alilernuin of the city, and was re-elect-

ed ti\-e suece-ssive times. In 1870 he pub-
lished his tii-st v(dume of the History of Dela-

ware. In 1S7;3 he called public attention to

llie great lo-s of life by shi|)wreck on our
coa-t, ami by bis |]ei>^istent (>fforts sc-cured the

eslalili>liinent of life-saving stations all along
the sea line of Delaware, ^farylaiid and Vii--

ginia. In the fall of the same vcar he was

elected city treasurer, and was re-elected three

times, the last time running ahead of his tiidjet

by 700 votes. The life of Mr. Vincent has

been a blessing to the state.

dOIIX TIIO.M.XS WILSON, farmer, .son

of \\'illiam and Kaeliel (Xandain) Wilson,

Mas born April 17, is 11. .lohn Wilson at-

tended the schools of tlie district and at fifteen

was sent to the academy at New London, Pa.,

then under the direction of Professor Edward
1). Porter, afterwards Delaware College, and
of ^linnesota University. At that institu-

tion he took a classical and mathematical

course, remaining two years. In 185'J he re-

turned to his home, where in the nianagement
of his father's estate he ga\c evidence of the

al)ility which distinguished him. In less than

a year the entire charge of this large property

passed into his hands. On the death of his

father, in IST'.i, .\Ii-. Wilson was ajipointed

administrator of the estate, both in Delaware

and in Alaryland. The estate consisted of

about thirty-h\e hundred acres of finely im-

l)roved and valuable land. The "Prick Store"

farm descended to ^Villiam X. and John T.

AVilson, through their mother, having been

in the jiossession of her family since the origi-

nal patents were given them by W^illiam

Penn. The estate had forty thousand peach

trees in bearing, lie had an orchard-master

for each orchard, a culling superintendent and

a shi])per. The largest crop of i>eaches gath-

ered from the trees was in 187.'i, when about
SO, ()()() baskets were grown, but not all of

them were shipped. .Mr. Wilson was (piite

a sport.-^man, and heartily enjoyed a day in the

fields and foi'c-ts. His out-door habits from
childhood, Were favorable to a fine ])hysical de-

vidojnnent. lie was a natural musician,

jilayed well on several instruments, and was

formerlv the leader of the Diamond State

Pand, of Middletown.

D.VVID IIKXKV HOUSTON, Al. D.,

ex-s\irgeon-in-eliief of the ["ir^t Division,

Second ("or|)s, of tlie .\rmv of the i'otcuinic,

son of ,l..hn anil Kli/abelh '( Wlltbank) Hous-

ton, was born in ( 'oneurd, Sn-se\ eonnly, ,1 nne
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2;5, IS19. David Houston reeci\-ril a iiooil nicnt, Imt hiding fully ^ati^tieil that the war
English education at Washington Acadi-iuy, was near lis close, he iluLdincd. in May, iSTb,
rrinccfes Anne county, ^Id., aud at the ci'le- J)r. lldu^tdu wiW apjioiuted treasurei- of the

hrated (Quaker sidiool ui Sanim-l Siiiilh in Jnuctiou and Breakwater, the Breakwater and
^ViluliuL'llln, where he n liiaiui'd nil he was I'ranklurd, and tlx' Wm-ce-tcr Kailniad ( 'dUi-

tweuly. hi lM;i',) he liegau rradin- uicdiriue jianies. 1 )|\ llinistiin was one of the tew
with his hmther-indaw, Dr. Sannul K. W'il- ineii, in that locality, who ca>t tlieii- n'oIcs for

sou, of l.ewes. The liousi in whii h Dr. Sam- ,Mr. Lincoln in lS(ii». In 1S74 and again in

nel K. l!(MHton resided, known as 'l iovei'nor's 1,'S7C>, he was the liepiihlieau n<ilninee for the

Jlall," was built by Col. David Hall, of the legislature, but the ticket was defeated. David
];evoluti(iiiary army. Dr. S. K. "Wilson dying Denry Houston was married in 1^^4-2, to llan-

iii IMO, the late' Di'. Henry b. llal'l, (d' nab JJell, id' Lewes, who died in 1S,-,I). hi

Lewes, became his jjreccptor. David IL ]S,")(; he was married to Comfort Tuunell
Houston graduated, in 1S42, from Jetfereon llitidicns, also (jf Lewes. Their snrviving

ijedical College and practiced his profession, children are: T. John; II. Sell)y; III. Kobert
with Lii-eat success, in Lcwcs, until 18j(), when Cirittith. ddieir only daughter, Elizabeth,

he remo\cd to his farm near the town, and as died at the age of five yeai-s.

far as ])os.sible relinquished his practice.

In September, ISO], he entcreil the army
as Muge(,n of the Second Regiment of Dela- COLUillUTS HEXPiY, M. D., was born

ware \'olunteei's, and was in its encampments in Xev,- Castle hundred. New Castle county,

on till' I'"a~tern Shores of ilaryland and Vir- Dcd., Dc'cendier S, ls43.

ginia. In -May, 1862, just after the battle of His parents, James llein-y and ^Matilda

Eair (3aks, his regiment joined the Army of Morrison were of Scotch descent and were
the Potomac in front of Iiichmond, on the among the early foniulers of the old Presby-

Chi(d<ahominy, where it \vas attached to the terian church of AVhite C'lay Creek. They
Second ]3riffade of the L'irst Divi>ion of the belonged to that celebrated family of ilorri-

Sccond Army Cor])s. He si rved with .-ous, whose talent has given so many illustri-

it through the seven days' battle', tei'- ons men to the iud[)its of the Presbyterian

nnnating with that of Mahern Hill. churcdi and to varions institutions of learning-

After the bpttle of ^Vntietam he was in Delaware, ilarylaud and Pennsylvania.

made brigadier sin-geon, and tilled that Columbns Henry received his primary cdu-

position until after the battle of Chancellors- cation in the |)\iblic schools of his mitive coun-

ville in 1S(j3. In the fcJlowing antnnni he ty, and at Dlairstown Academy, New Jersey,

was appointed snrgeim-iu-chief of the b'irst His early life was devoted to agricidlural pnr-

Division of the Second Corps, and sei'\-ed as suits; he however, never manifested any .-pe-

snch on the staff of General Hancock, then in cial interest in the labors of the farm, and in

conunand of the division, in the battle of 1SG8 decided to prepare for the medical |)ro-

Eredericksburg, which occurred in the f(dlow- fe-ssion. For six mouths, Mr. Henry taught,

ing Decciidier, and in the battle of (Ictlys- at the .<ame time reading nu'ilicine, and in the

burg in July of the next year. As siirgctui- fall of l.StiH, entered the ^ledical Department
in-chief (d' tliat division he served on the stall' of "I'ale College. In the fall of ISIill he en-

(d' (ieneral Erancis LJarlow throuiib all the tered the University of Pennsylvania, gradn-

baitlcs of t!ie campaign of istll, until July, atcd from that in-lituliou in ISTl, and iinme-

wben the army encamped in the rear of diately entered upon the prae'tice id' his ]iro-

Pelersbui-g. His regiuienl had now become fe-sion in .\ewark; in \>1:'> united with it the

\-ery much reduced, and their lerui of enli-l- bui>ine-~ of drnggi-t.

meiit Inning expired, astln're were not enough On M a v 21, IMo, Columbns Henry, ,M. 1).,

\-eterans to j-e-form they were noi re-enli~teil wa^ mari-ied to Agnes V.. (Iritiitb, dauL;hler

and Dr. Houston i-elired from the ai'uiy. Soon of ('aleb and .Mary L. H. (iritlith, and grand-

after his return homi', however, a special icgu- daughter of Josejih (!ritfith, E.sip, of Newark,
hition was adopted to uu'ct such ca-es, and he Del. Their children are: I. Edna, five ye-ari

Wa- oll'ci-ed the -ame position without a re-i- old; II. ( ieori^c (I.
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During tlie Civil AVar Dr. Henry was nuiri-

torud into service in Company B, Ninth Ecgi-

niont, Di'lawai'u N'olunteers, and was niusturcd

out willi the licginient, January 23, 1S(J5.

As a Hirnilicr of the Delaware State ^ledieal

Siicitty, and of tlic State Board of _Mediral

Kxaniiiiers, he exercised his nudical talent fdr

the g'ood of his fellow-eitizens. lie ha.s hi en

an active niendjer of both the ]\lasonic and

Odd Fellow's fraternity. lie was for several

yeai-s the iiresident of the Buildinj: and Dian
Association of Xewark, and in all the varinus

public positions discharged his duties faith-

full}' and satisfactorily.

IIOX. IIKXKY LATTBIER was a repre-

£entati\e in ( 'ongress from Delaware fi-om

ITUi to ITUo. I'rom 1795 until the time of

his resignation in 1801, he served as a U. S.

Senator. ^Ir. Laltimer was aide and upright,

and his services in the National Councils c^ in-

ferred distinction on the state which he repre-

sented.

AYERS STOCKLY, ex-cashier :ind

presiilent of the Bank of Smyrna, younsi'est

sou of Col. Charles and Anne (Taylor) St'ick-

]y, was horn in Accomac enunty, Virginia

]\Iarch 2, IbOi).

The Stockly family is English by de-

scent. Several parishes Ijearing the name still

exist in the Udi'tliern counties of England.

Aljout the yiar liiOS, a party of English emi-

grants, who luid settled at Jamestown, under
the leadership of Captain Smith made a ^ oy-

age of exploration up the ('hesa])eake liay.

One of their party, Stockly, attraeled

by the beauty of the (nuntry, settled

on the ea>tiTn shore of A'irginia. It

is sujiposed that he was the founder of the

family in America, and his son Charles was,

it is saiil, one of the lii-st Anglo Saxons Iimhi

on the Eastern Slmre of Virginia. Among his

descendants was a son, Xehcmiah, and a

,t;nind> ('..1. ( 'harles Stockly.

CmI. (diaries Stockly, father of Ayres
Stoid'ily, was boi-n about 1757. During the

war of the Revolution, he was a lieutenant in

the Xinth lieginu-nt of the Virginia line, and

ai-ted as paymaster ui the rei:iniint, with llie

i-ank of captain. lie was taken prisoner at

the battle of ( lermantown, anil was confined

on Long Island and elsewhere, until 17.^2,

when peace ^\as declared. In 17^4, Col.

Charles Stocdsly was married to .Margaret,

daughter of Mdmund Allen, of Accomac
county, who died soon afliT the birth of her

tir-t ehibl. In 178.S .Mr. Stockly married
j\nne Taylor, also of Accomac county. She
died in 1^02, leaving six children, of whom
Ayres was the youngest. In 1&05, Colonel

( harles died of an illness contracted while per-

forming his duty as magistrate of the county.

Ayres, thus left an orphan, was placed in

the care, fii'st, of his grandmother, widow of

Nehcmiah Stockly, and afterwards of his

brother-in-law. Doctor Thompson Holmes, of

Accomac county. His o|)portunities for edu-
cation were limited; he spent two sunnnei'S at

Snow Hill Academy. Fortunately his brother-

in-law, Dr. Holmes, jiossessed a good library,

and Ayres was very fond of reading. At eigh-

teen he went to Philadelphia, where he se-

cured a position as clerk with John B. Cowell.
Five years later he removed to Smyrna, Del.

In 1^23, ^Ir. Stockly became a member of

the firm of Stockly iV: Rowland, which con-

tinued for three yeai-s. He then began busi-

ness on his own account, and ten years after,

sold his establishment, to accept the appoint-

ment of cashier oi the liank of Smyrna. The
institution, ^\hi(dl was then in its infancy,

with a ])aid u|i capital of little more than

$50,000, became, during his cashier-hip, a

wealthy corporation, wlio-e aid was fully

given, and whose intluence was strongly felt,

in all ctt'orts to advance the welfare of the

communit.v. This bank was the reliance of

the jieople of a large part of the Eastern Shore
of ^laryland, as w(dl as of the lower jiortiou

of New Castle, auil of lower Kent and upper
Sns-^e\ counties, as there was no bank south
of ^Vilmin^1on, except the Farmers' bank and
its branches. In the de\-elo])ment ofdts busi-

ness and UM'fidness, Mr. Stockly w;u untiring,

and when, in l^.'iil, after twenty veal's si'r-

\-iec as ca<liier. lie rt-igncil that ])ost, he be-

canu' pi-esident, retaining thai ])osiiiou until

his i-e~igiialion in IS7(;. During llii- jieriod

]Mr. Stoekly was also interested in agriculture.

In tlie first half of the ])resent century, the
land in <oine jiarts of the stale became so poor
and exhausted that tlie f'arniei's lost heart and
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wliole M'rtioiis were depopiilateil liy emigra-

tion U) tiie West. ilr. iStoekly was tlie tirst

man to bring lime to Duck Creek and to use

is as a fertilizer. The success wliieli attended

tins first experiment inspired the farmers witli

new eourage. At that early dav the state alsu

suit'ered for want uf eon\'enient eommuniea-

tion with the eoinmercial centers. X stage

line carrying the mail three times a week from

AVilmington to Eastville, Virginia, furnished

the only mode of travel except |irivate con-

veyances, and the si'iops trading out of the

creek. Si'eing this <littieulty in rlie way of

jirospei-ity, ^Ir. Stockly exerted liimself ac-

ti\'ely and etHeiently in tlie formation anil

suhseijuent nuinagement of a company, which,

in 1S3S or 39, built and ran the steamboat

Kent, plying between Smyrna and Philadel-

phia, the first venture of the kind made in this

state, south of Delaware CMty. This enter-

prize proving successful, the same company
afterwards substituted for tlie old Kent, the

fast steamer Zephyr, and extended her trips

below Smyrna, to Doiui Creek. A railroad

wa^ sur\eyed to connect with this steamer at

Dona Landing, but the plan was soon enlarged

to include a railroad through the entire

length of the state. Tlius the Smyrna Steam-

boat Company became the nucleus of the

Delaware railroad. ^Ir. Stockly was one of

the incorjioratoi-s of the Smyrna and Delaware
]3ay Ivailroad, and was for some yi'ai-s its sec-

retary.

Though interested in pid>lic affairs, he usu-

ally deidined otfice, but served for one term
in the Legislature, in 1830-31, being elected

by the Adams party. ]\lr. Stockly ludd all

the local offices which he woidd accept, and
was several times presidential elector. His

life was one of the few lemaining links be-

tween the early ])eriod of ]irimitive habits, un-

developed resources, luiimproved land, and
almost impracticable commercial intercourse.

The wonderfid improvcnients have been aided

by Mr. Stockly to the extent of his ability.

In lS3:i Charles Stockly was nuirried to

Margaret, only child of Ldin Ofiicy, and a

descendant of Michael OHley. They had two
sons: 1. John Clark; II. Ayres 11. Stocklv,

died April 20, l.ST'J. Mrs. Stockly died

^larch L'3, 187!», aged eighty.

In ](;sO ;Mi,dia(d Oftley came to this coun-
ti'y willi W'm. Penn, :ind sciilcd in \cw C;is-

tle county, where he took up land, the original

patents from ^\'m. Penn and the Duke of

York, being still preserved by the family. lie

married Jane, sister of Governor John Clark,

and daughter of Captain William Clark, of

the rcNuJnl ioiiary arnn'.

LUTIIKR IMAPTIN, manufacturer, son
of Hugh and Sophia (Willis) ^lartin, was bora
in Seaford, Sussex county, Del., October. 30,
1824. His father. Captain Hugh Martin, a

well known and infiuential citizen of the

State, resided at Seaford in the earlier part

of his life, was a sea captain, and of whom
see sketch in this vilume.

Luther ^lartin, a munesake of the great

^laryland lawyer, was the second son and
third child of his parents. His mother was
Sophia Willis, of an Old Delaware family.

He attended the academy at Seaford, and at

the age of ten was sent to the well known
school of John Bullock, at "Wilmington. ^Ir.

Bullock was an orthodox Friend, a successful

teacher, and ilr. iLu'tin retains a strong

sense of great olJigation to him for the pains

taken with his moral and mental training dur-

ing the fi\e years spent under his care. After
s]iending one year at the academy near St.

^Michaels, Talbot co\uity, ^Maryland, Luther
]\Iartin became a clerk in the the firm (if WiL
liani L. Hearn A: Co., general merchants,
Laurel, Del., and continued in their emiJoy
until 1811, when he went to Philadelphia.

On going to the (Quaker City he engaged as

bookkeeper. In 1S4!», he joineil the "Ar-
gonauts," on their search for the newlv dis-

covered land of gold on the Pacific coast.

Having become a member of the William
Penn mining c(jnj|iany, he with that company
left New "^'ork, Februai-y ,"), 1S41I, on the

steamer Crescent city. This vcs-cd arrived at

Chagres on the fourlecnth of that month, and
the company crossed the isthnnis from (!or-

gona to Lananui. in transporting their bag-

gage the |iarty was compelled to cro^^s the is-

thnnis \vn times, ilr. ]\Iartin remained on
the isthmus \n\\\\ the fii-st day of ilay, when
with his coni])any he went on board the whale
>hip, X'utntic, Ca])lain Cleavehuul. There
wti-e 3.">0 pa^^sengers who jiaid two hundred
ilolhirs caidi for the trip to San Francisco.
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The passage took sixty-fivo days, the ['ai'ty

arriving at the Lioldcu (iate, July 5, 1S4'J.

During his journey to California, and afttr his

an'ival, ^Ir. ]\Iartin wrote the letters published

in the "-Methodist Protestant," of T5altiiniue.

These were full of striking ineidents, and his

inanner of narrating them, made the lut,-

tci's exceedingly popular and enjoyable.

l''r()ni eaily life ilr. Jlartin displayed liler-

ary ability of a high order, and thotigh his

life was a busy one, he foiind leisure to be-

eiime aeijuaiiited with the ln'st authors, and

aeijuircd an extensive knowledge of most sub-

jects connected with science, art and theobigy.

His well selected library, and his literary

taste made him an intelligent and agreeable

com]ianiiin. When the company arriveil at

San Francisco they pitched their touts in this

llapiiy Valley, recognized by the name then

gi\'cn. The Xiaidic served as a store ship

at her amdiorage until the wharf was built

out to and lieyond it; h(-r hull is usi-d .is a

stui-e on the wharf at 8an I'^ranriseo. The
la-t viiyage uf the Xinniir was that on which
she carrii'd the William Penn mining (Mui-

])any to ( 'alifurnia. Leaving San Francisco,

-Mr. .Martin maile the trip on the first steamer

wliitdi ever made the voyage from San Fran-

cisco to Sacramento City. This was the side

wheel steamer, Senator, which had ccime

around Cape Iloni. On the site of the pres-

ent city of Saci-emento there stood a nuud)er

of oak trees; the inhabitants were dwellers

in tents, and under these trees ilr. ilartiu

joined in worship with the first Protestant

congregation ever gathered there. The relig-

ious services were conducted by Kev. l)i'.

Deal, of Baltimore city, a well known ^Idlni-

dist preacher. The couipanj' with which he

was associated began mining operation-- (in

the Xorfh Fork of the American river. Find-

ing human bones scattered about the locality

was named ''Dead Man's Par," a uauir by
which it still continues to be known.

After two months of hard work, out of the

fifteen or twenty jiersons who formed the com-

pany, IMr. ^lartlu was the only p(>r.son who
had not used spirituous li(|Uors, and also the

only one who did not loose a single day from
si(d<n(-^s during two months hard work. The
company was successful, but his health failing

]\lr. .Martin returned to SacreuK'nto rily

v.here he enL;ai:ed in business for live nionlhs.

He left San Francisco, Decendier 0, 1849,

in the barque I'auli, belonging to Captain

Jacob Ilugg, of Pialtimore, which stopped for

a few days in Acapulco for provisions. He
returned by the way of Chagres and the Gidf,

to Xew Orleans, thence up the ^lississippi to

Cincinnati, ami arrived at home, ]\larch 28,

l^:lO. In }ilay of the same year he began

the manufacture >d' lamp lihick. .Mr. Mar-

tin joined the ]\lethodist Prutc-tant church in

Laurel, Delaware, in 1S3'J, and on removing

to Philadelphia became a member of the

church at Fleventh and Wood streets, then

under the jiastorate of the late eloquent

Thomas H. Stockton. lie attended the Bap-

tist church, of which Pev. Dr. !Magoon was

pastor, ^ilr. ^lartin identified himself with

the Democratic party, but had no fondness

for political or puldie life. He, however,

served as one of the Directors of Oirard Col-

lege, Philadelphia, from 1SI12 to 18G5. Al-

though his high charactiT and abilities quali-

iied iiini to serve the public, he seemed insen-

sible to the calls of party.

-May L 184.0, Luther ]\Iartin was married

to ]\[iss Fmma, daughter of William Poder-

lield, Es.)., of Phialdelphia. :\liv. 3Iartin's

father served in the war of lsl2, and her

grandfather in that of the Pevolutiou. Six

of their children have grown to maturity: L
Luther l^lartin, Jr.; IT. Pobert Willis [Mar-

tin; III. Ida (Ah-s. W. H. Williams); IV.

Sojihia (^Mrs. P. P. Stelwagcn), of Philadel-

phia; V. Fmma P.; VI. Alice Virginia.

IIOX. WILLI A:M PFPPY served as a

delegate fnjm Delaware to the Continental

Congress from ITS,", to ITmI. He was an in-

telligent, honorable gentlennm, greatly re-

spected by his many friends.

.lOSHPA HOPKINS IMAPVIL, founder

of :\i.-.rvirs ("rail' and Basket Factory, Laurel,

son of Josejih and Sally Ann (Hopkins) IMar-

vil, was born in l.illlc Crc<dc huudre<l, Sussex

comity, September :!, 1S-2.">.

For more than a cent\iry the ^larvil family

has been prominent in the agricultural inter-

ots of Delaware. Their iiaierual ancestors
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were of English and tlieir maternal ancestors

of French descent and were engaged as fann-

ers and sailoi-s.

Joseph Marvil, father of Joshua 11. iMarvil,

was a fanner of liniitinl means, honest, inJiis-

trious, and impressed the hiibit of industry

upon his children. In thi-i he was always as-

sisted by his wife, Sally Ann Hopkins, to

\\hom he was married in 1815. Jushua Mar-

vil was drowned in 18^4, in the forty-sixth

year of his age. His widow, who was left

with six small children, found that it required

all her own energy and the aid of her chil-

dren, to maintain the fanuly. For this reason

the educational advantages of the family were
very limited.

When Joshua ^Marvil gi'cw old t'liongh to

attend schoid, which was abo\it tlirce miles

distant from the farm on which his muther
resided, he found the farm work so pressing,

that he could only be spared a day now and
then. lie remained with his mother until

he was twenty, and when he hired a man to

take his ]dace on the farm, became a mariner,

for a year, and afterwards engaged in ship-

building. The mechanical genius that had
possessed him from boj'hood now began to de-

velop. He studied with commeiulable zeal

and persistence, until lie compelled llie hidden

dooi-s of mechanism to o'pen at his eonimand.
Si) great was his proficiency that in a short

time he rose from the jiosition of apprentice

to that of master workman, and having won
the affection of the firm that employed him,

became iheir trusted and hduored foreman.

In his twenty-eighth year he established a

shojj for the manufacture nf agricultural im-

plements, which he carried on till lSt!5. Hero
also he wa-s successful, adding to it a general

su[)eriutendence of such mechanical work as

was intrusted to him. In the 3'eai' ISVO, he
practically began the ba.sket and crate busi-

ness, whicdi from that time occupied his atten-

tion. AVith a small hand machine, inventcil by
himself in 1870, he made 25,000 lierry lias-

kets,and the followingyearr substituted steam
]i(iwerf(irthe snmll hand machine, ami protect-

ed by a patent, he manufaciured (100,000 bas-

kets and c I'otes to contain them. The business

grew rapidly nnd in 1S75 he put in a largi'r

engiiU' and Innnier nui liinery. l!y the \i-e

(if these, with continued iiniini\-ements, the

demand Ikh sd increased llnlt he nninul'aetnred

annually 2,000,000 fniit haskels of different

kinds and capacities, and crates in proportion;

and also issued letters of royalty to other

houses in different states, for the manufacture
nf gciods of a like eharaeler.

Joshua 11. .Mai'vil in the latter part of the

year 184'J was nnirried to Sarah Ann Siruuiu,

of Su.'^sex county, by wltom he had three sons,

who are all po.ssessed of the same sterling prin-

ciples that marked (he lives of tlieir parents.

A man of unswerving iutegnty, of deep con-

victions, and of penetrating mind, ]\lr. ^lar-

vil seemed somewhat taciturn. He rarely ex-

pres.scd an ojiinion on any subject until the

time to speak had come, and his oninion in-

variably commanded respect. An excellent

and impartial judge of men, he was rarely de-

ceived in liis estimates. He is a niemher of

the iletiiodist Episcopal cliurch, and an

earnest advocate of all her measures.

HON. DYRE KEARNEY was elected a

delegate from Delaware lo the Continental

Congress and served in that capacity with

much credit from 178(! to 1788. He was a

man of great ability and enjoyed the esteem

and contideiice of his fellow-citizens.

HON. JA:\[ES RHSH LOFLAND, eldest

son id' .lames P. and Mary ( Lowber) Lijtland,

was born in ]\lilford, iS'^ovcmber 27, 1S23.

His father was Dr. James P. Lodand, a

leading physician of great skill, Avas a student

of the celebrated Dr. Rush, of ?liiladeli)hia.

Hr. Lofland served several terms in the state

senate, and (J rand blaster of the Grand
Lodge cd' IMasons of the state of Delaware.

He was very .sncces.sful as a physician, and
died greatly respected in August, 1S51. Dr.

l.ollainl married .Mary, daughter of l\'ter

Lowlier, of Kent county.

James K. I.,,tland attended the ]\[ilford

.Academy tlien under the care of the Rev.

A\'illiain liaekus, afli'rward a missionary to

China. At sex'ciileen he entei-eil Delaware

College, .Xewark, and graduated with great

credit in the class of IS II. Soon after his

graduation, Mr. I.oliand eoninieiieed reading

law wilh llobei't Fi'anie, of Ki'iit eonnt\', who
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removcil to Wilmington before Mr. LollanJ

liail lilli^lled his legal studies, lie then en-

tered the (ilfiee uf .Martin W. Bates, of Dover,

and wa.-. a.hiutted to the bar in 1848. In 184"J

he was eleeled si'cretary of the senate of 1 'ela-

ware and served in that position until 1^51.

In lbi>'2 he \v;is elected to the state conven-

tion, called for the purpose of amending the

Constitution, and served as a member of the

judiciary connnittee, taking a prominent part

in the proceedings of that body. In ISTi,') he

was appointed secretary of state by the Gov-

ernor, P. F. Causey, and served efficiently in

that rai)aeity for four years. In ISGO Mr. Lof-

land was a strong supporter of the party \',hieh

nominated Ikdl and Everett, but on the

breaking out of the war, placed himself with

all his interests on the side of the Union, sup-

],orted the administration of President Liu-

coin, and used all his personal and social in-

fluence against secession, lie was appointed

in 1SG2 by Mr. Lincoln one of the board of

visitors to the United States ]\Iilitary Acad-

emy at West Point, and though the youngest

niendjcr of that body, was made seci'etai'v. In

the autumn of 1802, he enlisted as a major

of the First Delaware Cavaliy, of which lion.

Ceorge P. Fisher was the first colonel, liut in

February, 1SG3, having been tendered _liy the

Pi'esident the jiosition of paymaster with the

rank of major of United States troops, he ac-

cepteil the appointment, reported at once to

Payma:-ler (leneral Andrews, and was imme-
diately ordered on duty at New Oi'leans.

]\Iajor Lotlland arrived in that city jMay 3,

lS(i;5, reported to iLijor Pringham, paymas-

ter in charce, and served in the Gidf J icpart-

nient until August, 18(34, when he was re-

lieved and ordered to repoi't to the Paymaster

General at Washington. After a short leave

of absence, Col. Dofland was ordered to Co-

hunluH, Ohio, to assist in paying off volun-

teers who^^ term of enlistment had expired,

lu turning to Washington, hi.-^ head([iiarters,

he ser\ed as paymaster in the army nt the

.lames, Potomac and Shenandoah. In

Se|)tendHr, iMJl, he was again <_ii'dei-ed to

]\'ew ()i-|ean< and upon bis arrival tlierr was

sent hy the jiaynnister in chai'ge, to N'ieks-

burg, ,Mi>s., at post-paymaster. For ten

months ( ol. l.oiland remained at Vicl;-liurg,

engaged in jiaying off troops wlio were lieing

mn-tei-eil oiit nt' service. jjeliiniiiii; t.. Xew

Orleans, he was engaged in paying off the

troops in ]\Iississij)pi, L(niisiana and Te.xas

until I8(i7. Till' war now being ended. Colo-

nel Lotland sent in his resignation, and re-

turning to ililfoi'd, resumed the practice <jf

law and devoted his leisure timi' to agricidt-

ure. In lS(i8 he was a delegate to the Xa-
tional Kei)idilican convention at Chicago,

which nominated Cieneral (J rant for Presi-

dent, lie also served as chairnum of the Dela-

ware delegates in the ccjuvention of 1872,

which nominated General (!rant as a candi-

date for a second term. In the autumn of

1872, Colonel Lofland was a candidat(; for

Congress on the llepubliean ticket. lie was

elected and served as a member of the forty-

first C'ongress. lie was on the ciminitlee of

tlie District of Columbia, and represented his

eoiistituency so satisfactorily that he was re-

nominated by the party, but was not elected.

( 'olonel Lofland was chairman of the Repub-
lican delegation to ( 'incinnati national con-

vention in 1876 and voted throughout for

James (!. Blaine as the Presidential nominee,

lie was also cdiairman of the delegates from
Delaware to the convention at Chicago in

ISSO, and of the Pepublican state cenvention

in the same year.

On :\Iay 27, 1852, Col. Jomes E. Lotland

was married to Sallie B., daughter of Joseph

Brown, Ks(|., of Philadelphia; ]\lrs. Lofland is

a nati\'e of Kent eountv. They have one

daughter, :^rrs. Josej)!! E.' Bluff.

ADOl.PIirS IIUOWX, son of David and

T^orothy (Pierce) P.rown, was born in 1824,

near Portland, ( innberland county, ]\Ie. .Mr.

lirown's father, Da\id l!i-own, farmer, was

an upright man and an honest citizen, lie

married Mi>s Dorothy Pierce, who died in

1882. Three children were born to them, of

whom Adolphus ahiiie survives. Daxid

I'rown dieil aged fifty->even. .Mr. I'rown's

grandfather, ('aptain |)a\id lirown, com-

luaiided a eonipaiiy in the liattle of ( 'oiword,

Ajiril P.t, I77.">. Mr. lirowu's' maternal

grandfather was Major Piitterick, also a sol-

dier in the Kevohitionarv War, whose de-

scendants -till reside in Concord, ^Mass. It is

a matter worthy <d' histoi-ical record that the

flr-t hlooil -lied in tin- enuauement wa- -bed
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on the same day of the month as thai rihed in

JJaltiniore at the beginning of the hite war,

antl that in hotii eases Massachusetts men gave

tiieir lives for their country, ilr. Bmwu has

in his jiossession the musket carried h}' lii.s au-

certor in tiie battle of Concord.

Adiilphus ]5ro\vn grew up on a farm and at-

tended the school of his native ti'wn six

nmntlis of the year until he was clevcu years

ut' age. After tliat time only three months
of the twidve could be devoted to study. At
si.Nttin he was sent t(:i a private school in Bald-

win, .Maine, which he attended one term each

year tor three j'eai-s. He then tanght in the

jiublie schools of Elaine and ]Massachnsetts

tuitil he reached his thirtieth year, when, at

the solicitation of Judge Willard Hall, he

took charge of public school Xo. 7, AVilming-

ton, Del. Tn 1H56 ilr. Brown was employed
by the P., W. & B. Bailroad and served as

General Freight agent of the Delaware di-

vision for fourteen censc-cutive years. In

1870 he went to New Orleans and served as

general freight agent on the "N. 0. Jackson
and (ireat Xorthern Railroad," the road be-

ing under the management of (_'ol. H. S. Me-
Comb, of A\'ilmingto]i. For two years he

served in the capacity of general agent, and
in 187;"), a.ssumed the agency of several rail-

roads operated in connection with the Old
D(iininifin Steamship Oomjiany. In Oitober,

18.");3, Adolphus Brown was married to Eliza-

beth Stewart, of Wilmingron. Of their five

children three survive: 1. .Marion; 11. Stew-

art; HI. Herbert.

HON. JOHN PATTON was a delegate to

the Continental (^ongress in 1785 and 1780,

and a representative of ( 'ongress from Dela-

ware, from 171)15 to 17!l-l:.

JOHN :\I.\UTTK ATl'LKTON, farmer,

son of John A])i)leton, was burn on the John
Atlen farm near Odessa, D.-L, ilarch 3, 1835.

Hiitil he was eighteen John M. A]i]diion at-

tended the best scdiools of Od<ssa. Ur was
Scut to the New Jersey Coufereuce Academy
at Pennington, then under the )ircsideiu'y id'

the cchdirated Kev. J. Townlev Craiu>, 1). D.

At this excellent school he spent two yi'ars,

acquired a good English education, and re-

turning to Delaware in 1835, commenced life

as a farmer. He settled on what has been
known for a ccutuiy as Hangman's farm, two
miles south of Odessa, Avhich received its name
from the circumstances that soon after the

rcV(»lulionary war the owner committed sui-

cide by hanging. H is good land, ujider cx-

cillent eidli\ation. ^h: .\ppli'lon had at one

time two thousand peach trees in bearing; his

ajiple orchard was pivdiably the largest in

that jiart of the state. In 1^7'J eleven thon-

Siind baskets of ap'ples were sent tii market.

The fauuly wci'e Whigs and ^Ir. Apiileton

grt'w nj) in that faith. For generations they

were opposed to slaven' and their creed was es-

sentially that of the Bepublican party of to-

day. During the War of tlie Bebellion ^Mr.

Applcton was a strong Union man. He en-

listed in the "Home (Inard" in place of his

father, and sjicut a few months at Fort Dela-

ware. Devoted to his agncnltural interests

his tastes always inclined him to avoid any-

thing like official position. He was always a

faithful attendant on religious services, and
his house might be called the minister's home,
but he made no iniblic profession till 187G,

when he united with the il. E. church at

( 'dessa. John ^I. Appleton was married, De-
ccMuber 2!), 1875, by Bi-hop Levi Scott, to

]\larv, daughter of Alexander and .Marv

(Wright) Vail, of .Middletowm. Tiiey have

one child, ^farv.

:MAJ0R WILLTA:M BOTHWELL, for-

merly of the "Levels," near ^liddletown, was
liorn on the old Bothwell homestead, June 8,

1873.

Thonuis Botliwcdl came with his wife,

Alice, fi'om I'Tngland, and si'ttled near St.

Cieorges, New Castl(> county, early in the

eighteenth century. He afterwards pur-

chased scA'cral thcuisand acres of land, com-

prising neai-ly the whole of what is now known
as the '"Levels." He was very wealthy and
universally respected. Thomas Bothwell dii'd

in 1752 and was carried to his grave by his

fo\u- sous, Thiuuas, Tared, Henry and John, as

he had desii'cd in his will. His wife died in

17 12. Thev had eleved children; Thonuis, 2,

the eldot, born November 15, 1700, married

I.vdia Peterson, and had ten (diildreu. Wil-
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liaiii Kotliwcll, fatlier of Major William Kotli-

wi'li, waa Lorn in 1747 and spent Uh life- on

Ills farm on "The Levels." lie died in ^lay,

17!)!, aped forty-four years. His wife, Anna
Moody, was born JS^ovember "I'l, 1752. 'J lie}'

lia<l eight cliildren of whom ifajor William

Ivotliwt'U was the third son and lifth child.

AVilliam liothwell's fine natni'al endowments

A\ere supplemented by a good common sciioul

education and a wide coui-se of rwiding. IFe

was one of the best informed as well as one of

the most intelligent men of the community.

He was a nmjor in the state militia, and ",vas

both prominent and popular. Ih' spent his

life on his farms on the "Level?," and dver

tlie line in ^Maryland; about ten in number,

containing about two thousand acres. All

were kept under good cultivation, and de-

voted mainly to grain, and to sheep rais-

ing, in which he was very siu:eessful. iLijor

IJothwell was a strong friend of Hon. John M.
Clayton, auil an ardent supporter of the prin-

ciples of the \\'hig party, but ne\-er aceeiited

official ]iositi(in. He attended the I're^l.'V-

terian eliurcli, to which he contributed, and

of which he was for many years a trustee,

and also one of the building committee at the

time of the erection of tlie "Forest clnuvh"'

in ]\Iiddletown.

On Seiitembcr 25, 181(>, at the age of

thirly-throe, William Tiothwell was married

to Ann K. Emory. Their children are: 1.

(^lideon Emory, a farmer near Smyrna Land-
ing, married ( 'atherine Collins, had nine chil-

dren; II. Ann I'llizabeth, man-ied David J.

!MurpIiy, faiiner, <if Newark; III. ]\Lirv, mar-

ried Janie-- 1). Crawford, farnjcr of Clayton,

had four chiMren, died in 1855; IV. William,

went to ('alifdrnia in 1849, and died soon af-

ter. .\Ir~. .\nn K. IJothwcll died in Febru-

ary, L'S2(), and was buried on h(;r father's

farm on Thoroughfare iSTeck. On the 2l»lli

of Xovendier, 1827, Major Ivothwell manied
Lydia TJebecca, daughter of flesse Pryce, a

neighboring fanner. ^Ii-s. Kothwell was a

niece of the Ivev. William Piyce, for many
years rectur of Old Swedes' church in A\'il-

mingtdo. Of their twelve children eitzht

iivrw t(i niaturitv: I. Pobert liichard Lev-
iidlds, ,,f \Vilniin-t.)n; TL John .Afoodv; W'l.

James Fryee, nf Sa. Georges; IV. Martha
Clii-i>liana, wid.iw of W'illiani Reynolds, of

'\\'ilmington; V. Th(ii|ia^ Highland, farmer
of "'i'lie Levels," married Irem; Beastou; VI.
Winfield Washington; \'II. Lydia Frances,

married Cecn-ge Derrickson, living on Fiohe-

mia 31auor; A'lII. William Reynolds. j\Iajor

Jvothwcdl was a man of sterling character,

widely inlluential and givatly respected. He
had reached the a,ue of seventy-two years, and
bis death, wliicli uccurred July 20, 1855, was
felt to be a greater loss to the community.

JOSTHTA LISFIIAM FFXXIMOKE,
miller, was born in i'liiladelpliia, June 2,

iso;;.

Ihivid Fennimore, father of Joshua B. Fen-
nimore, was born at old Derrick's Ferry, Bur-
lington county, Xew Jer-ey. He learned the

carpentry traile, but during the greated part

of his life was a hotel keeper. His fii-st hotel

was on Delaware avenue, between ilarket
and Front streets, rhiladeljdiia. In 1804
he went to Lund>prton, X. J., afterwards
to Boi'dentown, and linally to Crosswicks,

where he died in lb 10, at the age of thirty-

five years. David Fennimore was married to

Buth, daughter of Joshua Bispham, also of

Jinrlington county, X. J., and had four chil-

dren: I. William, died in 1827; II. Joshua
B. ; III. Joseph, died in Xovembcr, 1881,
aged sev'enty-scvcu; IV. ]\Iargaret Bispham,
man-ied Benjamin Ividgeway. After the

death of David Fennimore, his widow mar-
ried Joseph ]'hig]i>b, and had one child; she

died in 1.S47. .Iosei)h Fennimore, great-

gi'andfatlur of .losliua B. Fennimore, emi-

grated, it is said, from Wale^, ]U-obably about
the year 1700, and settled at Derricks Feny,
of which lie was the pro[)rietor. The proj)-

erty descended to his siui, also named Joseph
Fennimore. His Children were, Joseph;
Abraham, a farmer; Sarah, married Timothy
liishop; Isaac, farmer; Samuel, brick-nmson;
Da\iil; Bicbard, carpenter; and Daniel, died

in I ally numhood. Joseph, Isaac, David and
Sarah had families. Abraluun had no club
dnii, the others died single. The niendicrs

oi tliis family were remarkably bandy and
iiiei-Lietic, large healthy and huig-lived, some
<if them reaehing far beyond the three-scoro

Nt'ar- and ten.
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After tlie death of his father, Joshua B.

Femiiuioru lived with liis uiiuk', Abndiam
Femiiuiore, about four miles from C.'uuiden,

Gloucester county, -X. J. lie atiended the

l)ublic scliools and worked on the farm, and
after his uncle's deatli, in 1S21, spent one
year at the academy in liurlington, which at

that time afforded superior advantages. From
Iiis twentieth year ]Mr. Fiiinimore worked on
a farm liy the montli. In liS2() he began the

li\ery Imsiness on his own account, at Cam-
den, but the following year he purcliased a

farm and returned to an agricultural life. On
March 2o, lS-17, he sold his farm in Xew Jer-

sey and bought a large one near Odessa, ilu

brought with him to Delaware threi^ thousand
peach trees, and in time had two hundred and
fifty acres of his fann covered with this fruit.

!Mr. Fennimore was one of the first to engage
in peach culture below Delaware City, and
was very successful. His farm was like a

garden, so highly was it cultivated. lie also

bought another farm of one thousand acres,

and covered one hundred and fifty acres of
this with peaches. In ISOG he ])urchased

property in Middletown, on which lie resided

for ten years, doing inuch to improve the
place. He also bought eighty acres adjoining
the village, wliich he divided into building
lots, and to forward the work, kept a lumber
yard, and organized a lluilding and Loan As-
sociation. The impetus thus given to build-

ing and imiirovement is still felt in ^liddle-

to\™. Energetic and capable, success, geui'ral-

ly atended his effoj-ts. In 187(3 he purchased
the "Willow Grove grisi, mill. Josliua ]>isp-

hani Fennimore was maiTietl in 182.") to Sarah
il., daughter of Edward Collins, of Glouces-
ter, now Camden county, -*f. J. Their chil-

dren are: I. Caroline, married John .\. Kcy-
nolds, retired merchant, of Middlcidwn; II.

Abraham; III. Edward C.; 1\ . William,
died in infancy; V. Eebecca A., married Ed-
ward C. Collins, of Camden, X. J., died in

Decendier, ISSO; YI. Joshua B., Jr., nnu-ried

fli-st to Lydia Crowley, who died January ID,

1SG5, leaving one child, Julia 1!., and aflir-

wards to Anna Yenable, by whom he had (me
child, Ida J. He dieil in February, ISliS;

VII. Sarah E. !M., married Charles T. Strat-

tdu, died in Xovember, IS.SI, honing three

cliildrcn, Sarah F., Joslnui l''ciniiiii.irc, :uul

:Margaret Kebecca; VIII. .Margarn Kidgc-

way, married Gideon E. Heukill, of Middle-

town, died May 2'J, IBT-i, leaving one child,

Jesse M. Heukill; IX. Samuel Fennimore
Mrs. Fennimore died May 27, 1870. The
family were originally Friends, and those iii

Xew Jersey still adhere to that faith, but ^Ir.

Fennimore and his family attend the Prot-

estant Episcopal church. It is reconled in the

history of the Fennimorcs that none of them
e\er accepted othce though often urged to do
so. They have always been thrifty and pros-

])erous, quietly and faithfully pui-suiug their

business life and attaining means, yeare and
honors.

SA]\IUEL DEWEES ROE, farmer, son

of AVilliam and Elizalieth (Dewces) Koe, was
born at Roseville, Kent county, September 1,

1833.

William Roe was born in Caroline county,

ild., and came to ivent county, Del., in child-

hood, with his father, who was a fanner in

comfortable circumstances. Mr. William
Roe was a nnmufacturer of agricultural im-

plements, b\it afterwards purchased extensive

tracts of land in Kent county, and became a

practical farmer. He was a leading member
of the ^lethodist church, a gentleman greatly

respected for his intelligence, strength of

character, and upright life. He died in ilay,

lSi)(i, in the si.xty-ninth year of his age, leav-

ing a large landed and personal estate. AVil-

liam Roe was married to Elizabeth, daughter

of Sanmel Dewees. Of their ten children, si.x

grew to nuiturity: I. Sallie A., widow of Jo-

seph George, of Philadelphia; II. Elizabeth,

married Stephen Postles, of Camden, Dela-

ware, died in ISIS; III. Rachel D., married

tlu' Kev. William E. Endand; IV. Hilary

(Mrs, Wm. M. Satterfieldf, of Felton, Del.";

y. .\mor J., mamed Henry Harrington, died

in L^Ci."), leaving three children; ^'. Sam-
U(d D.

Sanuu'l Roe attended the public scliocils

until he was fourteen, when he was sent to the

academy at Fredcrica, and after studying

there for several terms, and spending one

term at the academy at Xewark, in the fall of

1S.")2, entered the middle tdass of Delaware
( "ollege, grad\Kiting as I'achelor of Philosopy

in the class id" IS;")!, .\fter leaching one year,

111' was enij'a;;ed in setllini;' his father's estate,
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and ill 16.")!^, wuiit to St. Louis, Mo., where
for a tiniu lie engaged in Imsiness as a uier-

cliant. Wy. lioe afterwards resided in the

central jiart of Missouri till 1S(J(J, when lie

retnrneil to Delaware and .settled on the farm

which he inherited from his father. 'I'liis

farm cimtains ;>;j-lr acres of good land uiustly

(Icvdted to grain, and under a high static of

enlti\ali(in. In ISGli Mr. lloe in coni|jany

with V. L. IJunewill rented his farm, and en-

gaged in the manufacture of agricultural im-

I'lements. Xot satisfied with the success of

this venture, he resumed farming-. Formerly
!Mr. lioe was a Whig, but afterwards identi-

fied himself with the Democratic party. In
lSO-1- he was elected a nicinbor of the l^evy

Court of Ivent county, which office he filled

aceejitahly for four years. In 1S78 he was
ajipointed tax collector for South Murder-
kill hundred, serving for two years. Samuel
Dewces Eoe was married in ISOl to fvate,

daughter of Samuel and Sarah A. (!Moore)

Harrington. They had one child, Imoiiene.

-Mr>. Hoe died July 27, ISGD. In 1872 he was
married to Zella M., daughter of Dr. S. P.

Driggs, of :\Iillville, X. J. They also had one
(hiiij, William Stanton.

CIIAKLES TATMAN POLlv, youngest
son of Tatman Polk, was born in Xew Ca-tle

county, Del., Xovember IS, ISIS.

Ciiarles Tatman Polk was a child when his

fatlier removed to Odessa. On leaving school

lie assisted his father in business and in the

care of his valuable farms. About the year

1837, he began business with his uncle, who
owned a stoic in Delaware City, but afti r re-

maining with him for several years, retni-ned

home to superintend his fathei-'s farms. 'Sh:

Polk inherited a large share of this landed
property on the death of his father, in 1852,
and in the same year he wa-i united in mar-
riage with ^lisa Sarah Eliza White, daughter
of Cieorge AVliite, a wealthy farmer near Mil-

ford, lie was an enthusiast in agriculture,

making of tli.e ])ursuit a study and an art, and
devoting to it the resources of his fine mind
and energetic nature. As iicw and improved
methods appeared, he was one ,)!' the fir. I to

aii]ireciate, to understand and whenevei- prac-

ticable to IK them. His judgment wa.s rar.ly at

fault, and as he posessed great enterprise and
ability, his success in any undertaking seemed

assured from its commeucement. Strictly

honorable and c<iiiscientious in all his deal-

ings, he enjoyed llie full esteem and confi-

<lcncc of all with whom lie came in contact.

'Throughout the state he was known and hon-

ored as a prominent and useful citizen. The
name of Polk, so wide-spread in the United

States, suffered no dishonor from this repre-

sentative of the family. ]\Ir. Polk was a di-

rector in the Bank at Odessa, of wliich he was
one of the iucorjiorators. In early life he was
an old line Whig, and was several times

elected to a seat in the state legislature. Dur-
ing the AVar of the Kebellion [Mr. Polk was a

strong Union man and afterwards became a

member of the Kepublican party. For nniny

_years he was a trustee of Drawyers Presby-

terian elnirch, of whiidi he was a devoted and
useful member. Their children are: Cyrus,

born in Odessa, June 15, 1853; II. George
AVhite, born September 23, 1854; III. Chaiies

T., born ilarch 27, 185(5; IV. AVilliam, born
Xovi'iiiber ID, 1S57. Exemplary in all the

relations of life, the character of ilr. Polk
iie\cr appeared to greater advantage than in

the home circle, lie died in the triumphs of

the Christian faith on Saturdav, March 21,

1803.

AVILLTA]\I CIIAELES PERKIXS, At.

D., son of Dr. John D. and Eliza (Prad-haw)
Perkins, was born in Smvrna, Delaware, Alav

2-1, 182C.

Charles AVilliam Perkins received his pri-

mary education at the ])ulilic schools and the

academy in Smyrna, and was prepared for col-

h'ge at flu- grammar school attached to Dick-

inson College, Carlisle, Pa., then in charge of

the Pev. Levi Scott, D. I)., afterwards Bishop
of the ]\L E. church. In October, 1841, he

entered Dickinson College, and after studying
there for two yi'ars, commencecl reading medi-
cine in his father's otiice, in SinxTiia. lb' ma-
Iriculatcd at the Ji^tbT-on .Mi'dical College,

Xovember 1, IS 14, graduating with the class

of 1847, and commenced the practice of his

prcd'e-sion in Smyrna. In IS.'O, Dr. Perkins
rcmo\-ed to Sa--afras, K'eiil comity, Md.,

wlierc lie remaini'd for sexcnteen years. He
was \-cr\- siicce--fiil as a i>h\-ician, and at the
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same time superintended the cnltivaiion <it'

liis larye farm. In December, 18U7, i)r. I\t-

kius niiioVL(l to West Pliiladelphia, be(,'oming

liiie (if the leading- physicians and siirgediis

(if tiiat ]iart nf the city. l)nring his rc^ith-iice

there tlie few scattered limises grew into a

cipm])aet city, extending nuire tlian a niih'

west of his imuse. In 1ST7 he pnrchaseil a

tine pr()]iertv, Xo. 58 Xorth Thirty eiglith

.-trci't. Desiring to hohl a diploma fi-nni the

time h(in(ired institution from which his

father had graduated Dr. Perkins, in ISG'J,

ahd gi'adnated from the Dniversity of Penn-
sylvania. He devoted himself most assiduous-

ly til his i-alling, never tuniing aside for the

allurements of politacl honors, or the promise

of wealth in other paths. The skill to which
he attained, and his devotion to, and conscien-

tious discharge of his duties were soon recog-

nized and appreciated, and gained him a large

jiracticc. !Many cases of special interest to

the jirofession have come under his treaiment;

the hi.-tory of a number of these he puldished

in the leading medical jmirnals of tlii> cdun-

try. In 1S7G, his health being nnudi im-

],aired by long and close apjilication to his

jirofcssional duties, he sjient four months in

]'hiro])e, traveling throngh England, lr(dand,

Scdtland, France, Switzerland and Italy.

Dr. Perkins always considereil men and mea-

sures, rather than jiarty lines. In February,

].S78, he was elected by the Democrats as

school director for the twenty-l'ourth ward.

(/harles W. Perkins, 'M. D., was married,

Xovember 5, 1850, to Susan A., daughter of

.7. Yesey and Ann (Knowland) Price, of Ce-

cil count}-, ^Id.

:M0PP]S LISTOX, whose name is cnm-

nieniorated in Piston High "Woods anil Lis-

ton's Point, a well known land mark uu the

western shore of the Delaware Pay, canie to

America from England. In the eai-l\ part

of the last century, he and his ))rother, dnhn
Listen, came to Delaware, and eacdi ]iur-

chascd from the Indians, ]20() acres ,<{

land. John's land was situated in Thdi-nugh-

fare Xcck. The brothei-s were botii nn inbers

of the Society of Friends, and are sujipn-cd to

liavc been buried on the high ground known
as the Old P.nrial (ironnd neai- tlie residence

of liobert Derricksoii.

-M(.ii-i'is Piston had iuuv sons; Morris,

'J liomas, Eben and ^Vbi'aham. Abraham set-

tled vn wliat is known as Eleazer David's

tarm and died k'a\ing six sons who sold the

(•--late, and I'enioxcd lo I'reston county, Va.

I'Voni tlieni tlie l,i.-ton~ of A'irginia are de-

scended. In Delaware the name has become
extinct. Elieii Liston's children were: I. AVil-

hani, grandfather of Jlobert Derriclcson ; 11.

ilrs. , nnirried ]\lr. Townsend, grand-

father of Samuel Townsend.
William Liston's children are: I. William;

11. Thomas; III. Ann; IV. Sarah (Mi-s. Ko
bert DerrickMiu), had eight children. 'I'he

house \\as built by the enngrant ilorris Lis-

ton in 17i*5. It is of brick, and the mortar
u.-ed Avas made from shell lime. The lioiise

of Fben Li^toii, was Iniilt in 1730, a two-story

brick liou>e, with a hip roof. These houses,

and iuik'ed the entire locality, is of historic

intere.~t.

CKXEPAL JESSE OPEEX, eldest son of

'Ihomas Dudley and ]\[ary (Simms) Green,
Avas born in ^laryland, Jinie 12, 177ti.

(leneral Green was a lienal descendant of

the tirst L('ird ]]altimore, whose daughter,

Helen ( 'ah'ert, married Thomas Green. Their
>on, 'J'houias Green, great-great-grandfather

ot .le->e (ireen, came \\h\\ his uncle, Leonard
CaKcrt, to .Maryland where he nnirried Wini-
freil, daughter of Cecil Calvert, second Lord
Paltiniore. Thomas (ireen, 2, who was Lieu-

tenant-tiovenior of Maryland in 1GI7, had
three sons. One of his sons, Leonard, had a

son, Thomas. TlKunas Green, 3, gTandfathcr

of Jesse CJreen, i.s spoken of in colonial his-

tory as a great and good num. Thomas Green,

3, died leaving a son, Thomas Dudley (ireen,

who was married to ^lary Simms. The es-

tate of this family lay in ('liarles anil St.

Clary's countii-s, Md., where large tract-s of

land had been granted them by patents from
Lord llaltimorc. Here tliey lived and pre-

served the religion and the virtues of their

illustrious ancestor-.

In June, 17'.hi, (leneral dess(> (ireen re-

mo\-eil fi-om till- Di-trict of Cohnnbia lo Sus-

sex county, Delaware; -where he nnirried

Sarah Puchanan, widow of — ISuch-

anan. This lady lived but a short time. In

17'.i7 Gen. (ireen mari-ied l']li/.:ilietli (iiinbv.
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a graiKldaugliter of Col. Gunby of Revolution-

ary fame, who was deseribeil by liei' eoutoiii-

jiuranes as ""a beauty, an lieircss and a

lu'lle."' Of tlieir twelve children live lived

to maturity: i. .Mrs. lleiiry Long, of (Jakbuid,

Cab; 11. Col. (ieorge W. Green, of Balliimue,

:ild.; 111. Mrs. Charles Koss, of lialtimcre;

1\'. -Mi>. Joseph Ford, also of Baltimore;

\'. .Mrs. iJenjamin Burton, of Georgetown,

Del. During the war of ISlii, General Green

was in aetive service and ^vas present with his

troops at the bombardment of J^ewes. lie

tilled many otKces of public trust and was

for thirty sessions a niendjer of the Dela-

ware Legislature. Faithful to the jire-

cejits of his ancestors, (ieneral (in/en

was a devoted Catliolic, and during bis

long and useful life, ne\-er neglected

his religious duties. He died at (_\jneord, in

August, 1834, and is interred there in the

family burial ground. General Green was

of a retiring and studiotis disposititm, and

spent much of his time with his books, his

lilirary being tlie tinest in Sussex county. He
owned a large number of slavi-s to whom he

•was a kind 'master; he was also a friend to the

]ii)or, and it was his delight to assist young-

men of talent whose mean^ would not afford

them the benefits of scliolastic training.

.Vniong those thus genei'ously aided by him
Were many whose history has adorned the an-

nals of Delaware.

lU^X. GEORGE rURNELL FISHER,
ex-Lniled States Judge of the. Supreme
Court for the DistriePbf Columbia, only

child of Lliomas and Nancy (Owens) Fisher,

was born in :\Iilford, Del., October i;i. 1817.

His father, General Thomas Fisher, was mar-

ried to A'ancy, daughter of Roliert and Sally

Owens of Sussex county- ^Irs. Fisher who
was a wonuin of great vigor of mind, was one

of the early :Methodists of (he State.

.\tter atti'uding the schools of the country
from an early age, (ieorge P. Fisher was sent

to St. .Mary's College, Baltimore, IMd., but

at the end of one year, he weiil. to Dickin.-ou

eollegi', ( Mili-le, I'a., then under the diri'elion

ot that distinguished and ehupient minister,

the K.v. .lohn P. Durbin, I). D. Entering
the Soplioniore cla-s, he gradiiateil in regular

coiir-e in .1 nl\-, 1 sl!S.

Having decided on his profession, ilr.

Fibber entered the law otiice of Hon. John M.
Clayton, at Hover, wIkjsc wife was a dir^tant

relative. Pur.-iiing his legal studies he was
admitted to the bar (d' the Superior Court of

the State, in April, 1^-11, and began the prac-

tice of law in D(j\er. His success was re-

markalde, and his practice \'ery huge for so

young a man. I'pon his election President
'J'aylor, gavelo Hon. J. M. Clayton the port-

folio of Secretary of State, and Judge Fisher

was unexpectedly invited to a position in the

State Deiiartment of the United States. He
was ai)pointed by President Taylor to advocate
certain claims of the citizens of the United
States against the IJrazilian Government, and
lultilled the commission in such a nninner as

to elicit the warm commendation of Hon.
Elisha Whittlesey then First Comptroller of

tlie Treasury. After the completion of this

service, in 1852, ]\Ir. Fisher returned to Diner
and resumed the practice of his profession.

In March, 1S55, he was appointed by Gov.
Causey, Attorney General of the State of

Helaware, a position which he filled for live

years with nuirkcd ability. In IbOO, much
against his personal preferences Mr. Fisher
was nominated lV)r Congress by the Union
I'arty. Although the Democrats had a large
ntajority in the State he succeeded in calling

out more than the usual strength of his party
in his sup])ort. In 1802 he was nonunated
by the Republican party to a seat in the House
of Iveprcsentatives, and, as he claim's, was
elected, btit was kept out of liis seat by fradu-
lent returns. His comi)etitor did not live to

serve his constituents. At the elo~e of the

short session of Congress, ilarch, iMi:'., with-
out ids knowledge or solicitation (ieorge R.
Fisher was appointed by President Lincoln,
Associate Judge of the Supreme Court of the
District of ("olundiia. After serving in this

jiosilion with ability until 1S70 he re-signed

liis seat on the bench to accept the appoint-
ment of United States District Attorney for
tlie District of Columbia, ten.lered him by
President U. S. (Irant. This othce he .•ontin-

ued to hll until the autumn of 1^7:,, when he
II signed and returned to bi< native State.

A large part of -ludge Im-IiciV life being
spent in ]iidilic olhce and hi~ political convic-
tion- beilii; decided jind outspoken, it i- not
slraiiue that his political eueiuies dispbiyed
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great bitterness towards him. After tlie deatli

of tlie old Whig party he was not on (he pt>pu-

lar side in political circles. He is, however,

a devoteil friend, helpful to all regardless of

their political creed.

At the lireaking out of the war of the Ke-

Lellion, .Judge Fisher was cons|)icuoiK for his

patriotism. lie was anxious that his State

shoidd send her full quota to the tiehl, and was

made Colonel of the Fiivt Delaware Cavalry,

ga^'e his time, and means to recruiting and

organizing it, and retained his command until

President Lincoln appointed him to a posi-

tion on the bench, of the District of Columbia.

The soldiers of Delaware and other States

found him an unfailing adviser, and friend.

In IS-iO, Judge Fisher was married to Fliza

A., daughter of Hon. and Jiev. T. 1'. McCol-
ley of :\lilford, Del.

Eor.ERT ^y. Reynolds, son of

Thomas Keynokls, formerly C'f Kent county,

Delaware, was born on the old homestead,

'•Golden Ridge," Deceud.er 5, 1S();S.

Aboiit the close of the sev(Uiteenth centiuy,

John Reynolds, an English immigrant, settled

in Delaware where he died in 172!). His son,

Daniel Reynolds, great-grandfather of Robert

W. Reynolds, was married to tirace, daughter

of ^lichael Lowl)er. Their son ilichael Rey-

nolds, grandfather of Roln-rt "\V. Reyncdils

spent Lis life on the family e~tatt! in Kent

county, Del.

!Mr. Reynolds' mafenial gTaiulfatber,

^Michael Lowber, was the son of Peter Low-

ber, a native of Amsterdam, Holland, who
emitiTated t<i America where lie had large es-

tates. :\Ii(diael died in lOOS, leaving tlie

greater jiarl of his estate to his grandson

IMichael Reynolds.

Robert AV. Reynolds reeei\ e.l a limited edu-

cation in the county schools. His natural

taste inclined liim to surveying, but iii-ur-

mountable difiiculties seemed to li(> in his

way. He did not ]iossess e\'en (he re(|uisite

]M-elimiiiary knowledge, and an iii-truetor

eoidd not if obtained. He readied iii.iuhood

with the de.-ire of his hearl still unsitisfied,

and determiiu-d to sueceid; he olitaiued the

necessary book~, gave hinwcdt' u]i to ^mdy for

si.N we(d<s, and at the end of that time he de-

cdared himself to be prepared to take the

field as a practical surveyor, wdiich he did

with marked success. He remained through

life enthusiastically devoted to his profession,

in which he met with marked success. ^Ir.

i;eynolds.])ossesed unusual ability, and was the

atd^nowledged advi.^er of the community in

\\diicli he li\i'd. At the early age of thirty

he was apjioinied by (iovernor Caleb P. Reii-

nett, Novemlier i:., J.s;!:l, slieritf of Kent
county; and was afterwards elected to the

same otlice by the Democratic party, of which

ho was a life long memlier. On March lo,

1S53, he was appointed by Governor William

H. Ross, Register of A\ ills in and for Kent
c(.)unty, a position he filled with great credit.

The promptness and ability displayed in the

sheriff's otlice together with las well known
high character, made ilr. Reynolds an eligible

candidate for further honors. In 1SG2, when
the State convention met to nominate a can-

didate for Governor, uiion counting the votes

it was found that Samuel Jetl'erson of Xew
Castle county had received seventy-six, and

Robert AV. Reynolds of Kent county sixty-

se^en; the convention consisting of one hun-

dred and fifty niembers. From early man-
liooil ^Ir. Reynolds was a I'onsistent member
of the ^Methodist Church.

On :\larch 13, 1823, Robert W. Reynolds,

was married to Sarah (!., daiight(>r id' l)a\id

-Marvel, born dune 2."), iSli;;. Their six chil-

dren, ail li\ ing at the time of his death, were:

1. Luther .M., a leading member (if the Haiti-

more bar; 11. Flizabeth Carter; 111. Sarah

G. Culbreth; IV. Frances Clough; V.

Thomas C..; VI. Robert J. Mr. Reynolds

A\a^ a man of tine pliy>ii|iie, lieing six feet

and two iiiidie< in height, and well proportion-

eil, and weighing about two hundr.'d jioumL.

His death whicdi was deeply mourned, oei'Urel

Februarv l.'i, 1S(;3.

:\I11.I':S :\iF.SS[CK. farmer, eldest sou of

Saniitid and Fli/.abeth ( Matthews) ;MesMek. of

Xaiitieoke huuilred, Su---i'X ecuinty, was born

iuHroad Creeds lmiidi-ed, September li, IM.'i.

Samuel Mes-i,'k was a fai'iner In iudepi'iid-

ent eircuui-tanee^, owning over nine huuilred

acres of land. 1 \o was one cf the leading men
of I'.road Civek hundred. He wa< b.irn'Octo-
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Ler 28, 1791, and died April 16, 1841. .'^am-

iiel ile^r^ick was inarreid to Elizabeth, daiiii-h-

tcr of l'liili[) and Luranali i Wiiigate) Alat-

tliuws. I'lialit of tlieir ten ohildreii grew to

maturity; 1. Allies; II. Jolin; ill. Jame.-^;

1\'. 1-iiranali, married Kobert 1'. Haw, IhiIIi

now doeeajed; Y. Samtiel T.; VI. Sarah

Elizabeth, married tlie Ilev. William W. Mor-

gan; \'1I. Julia A., widow of John ('. ( 'au-

]H)n; YIII. I']liza Jane, mari'ied the Kc\. .1.

Pastorfield, of the M. E. (diunli, dio I in

August, Lsr.L'.

Covington ,Me.-^siek, father of Samuel .Mes-

siek, farmer, of Broad Creek htindred, occu-

pied the old homestead, coniaining 600 acres

of land, which lias been in the possession of

the family for dvcr oneTiundreil years, lie

was born in 17^5, an'd died December 17,

1S2S. Covington Messick married Hannah
Tindal, a woman of great physical strength

anil \ig(ir. Their nine children who all reached

matu]-ity, -were: I. ^finos T.; II. Lo\-cy,

third wife of Adam Short; HI. Covington,

Jr.; 1\ . ^lilcs; \'. Samuel; VI. Leah, mar-

ried John ^Matthews; VII. Nancy, married

Thomas Xnowles, and moveil tii the AVest;

Vni. Betsey, was burned ti> death in oarly

woinaidiood; IX. Holland, married Matthews
Peiiton, removed to a farm ncai- Winclu-ter,

Illinois.

Isaac ^Icssiek, grandfather of !Miles ^les-

siek, also a large land owner, li\ed in Kent
eounty, Di-l. By his first Avife he had three

cliildrcn. By his second wife, Miss AVind-

si/r, he had three sons and two daughters, all

of wliiun lived to be over si.xty years of age.

Their names were: I. Covington; II. John;
III. Isaac; IV. Bethany; V. Mrs. Hales
Spieer. Isaac Alessick was the first of the

family to settle in Delaware, his early home
M-as "Wicomoco county, Alaryland.

-Miles Me-.sick attendeil the public school

during the winter season, and worked on
lii-i father's farm till he attained his

majority. At twenty-three, he attended the

aeadiMuy in Laurel, Del., and for thi-ee

years inauaged the farm (jf his uncle,

K'endall M. Lewis, near Lauivl. In IS-lil, he
began farming in the lower part of Nanticoke
hundred, on land whi(di he purchased of his

father, and which was part of the estate of his

great-grandfather, Sanmel Tindal, whose

v.hole e-tate ci.n-i-ted i>f 1000 acres. lu
l?j? he luuvhaM-d the farm, called "Pleasant
Plain," to which he remcjved, December 2^,
i^07. It consisted at fir.-.t of 323 acres, to

A\l]ich he allied until now it contained o\er
one thousand acres, (li\-ided into live farms.

l!y unsparing iuilustry and good management,
thi' land was brought to a high state of cultiva-

tion. Xeither ^Ir. .Messick nor any of the an-

cestors mentioned in this sketch, ever lived for

a >iugle day in a rented house, each owned his

own rooftree and the soil on which it stood.

Like his father and grandfather, Mr. Messick
was a Federalist; afterwards became a AVhig,
and in 1860 identified himself with the Demo-
cralie jiarty. When a young nuui \w was ap-

]iointed constable for two years. In 1861:

he was elected, by a large majority, to a seat

in the Legi-lature where he served acceptably
for two years. In 1S70 he was appointed a

mendier of the b'oard of trustees for the poor
of Sussex county, and in 1875 was made
treasurer. In 1876 he was re-elected to the

Legislature and served the following year.

In 1880, he was I7nited States Supervisor of

Begistration and Election. Mr. ilessick has
always been a temperate man, and in 1883
joined one of the original Total Abstinence
Societies. He was a faithfid and efficient

worker in the Temperance cause, and purpose,
no liipior was >ohl within ten mile;3 of his

home. A\'hile in the Legislature he labored
to secure a strong temperance law, and was
largely instrinnentatl in procuring an amend-
ment, which i< a blessing to Delaware.

Air. Ales-ick'e high character, intelligence

and good judgment, nuide him infiu(>nlial

both in business and politics. His immediate
ancestors were devoted .Methodists, and in

IMI be united with that denomination. He
was for many years a steward of Asbnry
( hur( h on Laurel circtiit; and for eighteen
years was sujierintendent of the sabbath
sehoid of that (diureh.

Allh's Me-siek wa-< nuirried, December 3,

1S4(I, to Sarah l':iiza, daughter of William and
Lavinia B(dl, of Sussex county. Broad Creek
hundred. Tliey bad six chijdren, all sons:

1. died in infancy; If. Samuel Ilarrina-ton;

HI. "William K'endall, Imrn Alarch 22, 18 t7,

ilied fi'oni the efi'ects of an accident, October
1. lN."i2; 1\'. Miles Edwin, born Sejitendier
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15, 1S43, died June 23, lb03; V. Willaid

Irving, burn, January 14, 1855, died, Augiiat

22, 157G: VI. Albert.

JOIIX EVANS served as a Delegate to

tlie I'ontinenlal Congress from Delaware,

I'ruui 1770 to 1777. lie was a distingnisbcd

citizen, a staiieh patriot and a man of sterling

integrity of character.

KICIIAEI) THOMAS LOC'KWOOD,
son of liicliard and ]\Iary (LockwuOvl) Lock-

wood, was born February Id, 1S3S.

After attending the schools of Middlctown,

Richard T. Luckwood was sent to Burlington

college, Jjurlington, N. J. In 1854, he en-

tered the Xew Jersey d inference Seminary

at Pennington, devoting his attention to the

unithematical course and particularly to sur-

veying. This occupied tN\o of the four years,

which he spent in this institution. Desiring

to become an engineer, on his return from the

Seminary, he placed himself under the iustrue-

ticiu (if E. Q. Sewel], engineer on the P., W.
A: 1). li. Road, and expected to begin work
on the iliss. iS: St. Joseph's li. R., but he was

obliged to remain at home, and began fann-

ing on the estate known as Kildee Lawn, near

the old parish church of St. Ann. It consists

of ItiO acres of valuable land being what is

known as a "ipiarter section," and is rectangu-

lar in shape, and beautifully located. ^Ir.

Lockwood had at one time as many as 9000

jieach trees on this place. ]Mr. Lockwood and

a number of business men, among whom wi-re

(iov. Cochran, Dr. II. Ridgly, and Samuel
Townsend, attempted to jdace peaclu- in the

English markets by steamers from Phihidcl-

pliia; the fruit to be preserved by n frigcra-

tion. !Mr. Lockwood was selected to act as

agent for the shippei-s to accomiiany the e.\-

jierimontal tri]i to Liveri)Ool on the sti-amship

Ohio, one of the American line of steamei-s

fioni Philadel]iliia. The experiment W(udd
liave been a .siu'cess, if the cargo of pi'achis

had not been lost by the want of sufficient ice.

In 18(12 ^fr. Lockwood enlisted in Com-
pany 11, Fifth Delaware Volunteers and was
nnistered in as lientenaiil of the company.

'This company consisted of men drilled and
uniformed by the generosity of the Union men
of Delaware. They served on the Gunpowder
river, and were afterward ou duty in Balti-

more. The company was nuisLered out at the

clo.se of its period of enlistment, in the city of

A\'ilmiiigton. He tiien enlisted in the Seventh

Delaware Wilunteers, was commissioned

Lieutenant by (lov. William Cannon, and
served with that command to the close of its

term oi enlistment. At the close of the war
be returned to the pleasures and laboi's of his

farm.

^Ir. Lockwood joined Lnion Lodge, Xo. 0,

I. and A. !M., which tradition says is the fourth

organized by order of the (Iraud Lodge of the

Province of Pennsylvania. Of this lodge, his

father, Richard Locku'ood, was ^Master as far

back as the year 1808. He served in all the

chairs of the Blue Lodge and became a Knight
Templar.

!Mr. Lockwood was reared in the Protestant

Eoiscopal church, and was baptized by the

s'enerable Stephen II. Tyng, D. D.

Richard T. Djckwood was married January

S, 1870, to ;Mi-s. Anna iL, widow of William
AVygant, Esq., of Pennsylvania, and daughter

of Mr. George T. ^Mclhvain, of Philadelphia.

COLOXEL JOSHUA CLAYTOX', son of

the Hon. Thomas Clayton, United States Sen-

ator, and Chief Justice of Delaware, was born

at Dover, Del., A\igust 2, 1802.

For three years Coloiud Clayton was a pupil

in the celebrated classical school of Rev.

I'rancis Hiiidman at Xewark. In 1818 he en-

tered Princeton College, but, after remaining

two and a iialf years, his health lu'came so

.^ei-iously impaired by severe study that he

was obliged to discontinue his collegiate

t-ourse. In 1821, he bi'gan reading law in his

father's office. 'I'he following year he spent

in the office of Jiulge Alexander L. Hayes,

in Reading, Pa. In 1823 he accompanied

the Hon. ( 'ae-ar A. Rodney, United States

^linisler to the Argentine Republic, going

wiih liim in the capacity of secretary. They
went on the old frigate, Coiujrcss, by the way
of Sjiain, the coast of Africa, Rio Janiero t(j

Buenos Ayres. Three months after his arri-

\al, bis health failing, Mr. I'odney was sent
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Ikiiul' with (li-iiatclics to the anvemment. lu Sli:ik(_>i)i'are i)rovc(l liiuwclf a lawyer of

IMT), he was aihiiiltod to tlie bar in Dover, iiiarkeii aliility; his altainineiits and natural

where he inaeticed until 18:30, when he re- endowments being of a high order, he wa.-i

nidved to lidheuiia ^lanor, and settled on ihe an efleetive iileadcr. He was a iironniu-iit

e-tate kmiwn as ••C'lioptank on the Hill." in speaker in the eaniiiaign (if isTii, advueating

eiinmieneing operations I,n this place he e(in- the eleetion of iluu. (harles K. HuekaU-w,

traded a debt (d' Jj^.'JOO, which his remarkable 1 )eniiH'ratie candidate for governor of Penn-

snecess and skill in fanning soon enabled him sylvania. The im.-rea.Mng demands of his pro-

to liipndale. F.ir nearly fifty years C'(d. iiel fes.-idn, to whirh In- wius devoted, induced

(daytun was one of the most sneoessfnl agri- him to withdraw from inditics. dames H.

cuhnrists of that section of the state. .\t Shakespeare was married in Philadelphia,

one time he owned over 21,000 acres of laud, Derendier U, 1881, to Anna, daughter of

2,400 acres of which he gave to his ten chil- James L. and Priseilla (Stytes) Heverin, of

drcn. He was especially proud of his large Dover,

estate because it was the result of his own \ui-

aided efforts. He was commissioned (^olouel

four times, first by Covenior Hazlet, sec.uid BKXJA:\I]X liTRTOX JOXES, only

by Governor Thomas Stockton, third by (lov- child of Za(diariah and Sarah (Hopkins)

ernor William Temple, and a fourth time Jones, was born at liurt.in>ville, X(M-eml^er

when war was threatened with ]{!ngland, on 17, 1828.

account (d' the dispute concerning the bound- Zachariah Jones, shoemaker, was l)om in

ary of Oregon. " Dagsboro hundred, aliout 1 7'.>7. About IS :i(>

Colonel Clayton was married in 18.".:; to he married Sarah Hopkins, wlio died in 18.j1.

Lydia, daughter of Kiidiard Clayton, the Lidy On returning fniii her burial, her little sdU

being his tir-t coumu. They had three chil- was taken to the home ni his father's uncle,

dreii: I. Thoma-.; II. Henry; III. Pichard. Philip Wingate, ami never again went to hi.s

[Mrs. Pvdia Clavtnn died in Jantiary, IS ID, own luiuie. When his son was six years of

and on the 2i'd (d' February, 1850, Colonel age, /aidiariah Jones went to the west and

Clavtou luariird Martha E., daughter of was never heard from. Isaac Jones, grand-

liii hard l.<ickw<Mid, a well-known merchant father of Ik'ujamin H. Jones, a farmer of

(d' .Middletown. iJy this marriage he had Dag-bom humlred, married Liiranie, daugh-

eight (ddldren, seven of whom are living: I. ter of John and Annie (liurton) WingatJ.

Adelaide ^^lunu; II. McComb; III. Marv Isaac Jones was very tall and handsome. He
AV.; IV. J.shua; V. Elizabeth; VI. Ku- died about ^sur, his wife died in Is:'.!,

gene; Vll. Frances. Tliey had two (diildren: J. Zachariah; 11.

llui-tiin Jones, a farmer, of Sussex county,

married l.e\ina Prettyman, had fo\irteen

(ddldren. Mr.' .lone-' gi-eat-grandfatlu'r,

JA:MES H.VMAX STTAKESPEAKE, Zachariah Jones, eami' to Anu-rica from

son of William .M. and Catherine (Ilanian) Scotland, about the udddle of the last ceii-

Shakespeare, was born at Iron Hill, near Xew- tury, and si'tfled in Dagsboro, where he jiur-

ark, Xovendier od, 1850. (dia-ed laud and e..mmenced farming. He
James H. Shakes])eare attended the best hail one sou, I-aac, and two daughters. Han-

sel U of Dover, to wdiich jilace his |)ariiits nali (Mrs. Poiiert-oii Mears), and Leah (Mrs.

removed .in 1,^5 1. In lS(i5 he entered tin' Philip West).

Erohniaii ida-s of Dickinson College, Car- l!cnjamin P.. .Imies attended the common
lisle. Pa., and graduated with the degree of schools in the winter, and in his thineenth

A. 1'.., in the (da-- of lS(i!). K'etiirning to his year went to -ea fur abont six months, .\fter

home in Do\ci', he was aetividv engaged w ith his retiuMi he bonnd him<ilf a cai'peuter's

his f:iihei' in the lundier business till the t'all apiireiitiee, and llien had the iirivilege of at-

of 1.S71, when he removed to Philadelphia, tending school one month each winter. He
I cLian readiuii- law with .lames H. Ileviiin, worked at his trade, sncee>;sfully. in Millsboro,

and wa- admittid to the bai- in |S7|. Mr. for twelve vear-, and in 1 Si;:'> rented the .Mills-
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Loro !Mills, consisting of a liouring mill, a >-a\v ton was the father (jf twenty children, seven
mill and a carding niaciiinc, all rim hy water. hy his tir.-^t w'dv, of whom James lieed was
Here he enjoyed uninterrupted sneces-s. In the eldi^st. His seccjiid wife, Ann Jctferson,

1804: lie purchased tin; Doe Jiridgi' Mill, and Lail thirteen cliildreii, ten of whom grew to

in 1^7:^, the Alillshoro .Mills, and in ISIJ^, maturity. Mr. Warrington's great-grand-

also, I'uik a planing mill. .Mi-, done- won sue- lather, .Joseph Warrington, Sr., merchant and
(•( ^s hy his own unaided ell'orts, against many lariiu'r, t-ame troin \'irgiiiia when a young
olista(des. He was hroughl up in the doc- man. At one time his lands extended fur five

trine-- of the l)eniocratic party, Lim when the miles north and south and three miles eiut

war hroke out, joined the Jiepuhlieans, and and west. Miudi of Ids property was sacri-

\\itli all his power, upheld the Federal gov- iieed Ly his kindiu'ss in acting as seriirity; he
ernment. I n fSTO, he was nominated for the Inul also 10(1 head of cattle ilrowned hv a

J.e\y ('ourt, in 187lJ for the legislature, and storm on the heacli. lie was lilieral and popii-

iii J.^Tii for sheriff, Imt was defeated, eaidi lar, and dieil in 178."i, at ahout si.xty years of

lime hi^ purty was in ihe niiii.irity. He age, leaving live ehildren.

joined the Odd Felloe's in 1855. (_)n Decem- ('apt. W. T. Warrington attended scliool

her L'l), ]>i-[[), Benjamin jiurton Jones was only nine months. His hrothers having left

married to ]"]mily Cranfield, of Miilslioro. home and Ins father heing an invalid, he was
They have had eight children, five of whom quite young when the care of two farms de-

are lixing: I. Sarah Elizabeth {Mrs. David volved njion him. In 185G his father died.

Steel); II. .Mary Ellen; III. Jacob; IV. and the home farm, encumbered with the

Emilia r. (]\lrs. Frank Donavan); V. Frank widow's dower, fell to his share. It consisted

Jones. Idieir second child, Samuel Jones, of 2(iO acres, to which he added 70 acres. lie

died of lockjaw, February 21, lb7S, at the also owned another tract of lOo acres. He
age of twenty-seven. was one of the pioneer fruit-growers of that

.«ection, and had 3,400 peach trees, besides

apples, pears and small fruits, all of wdiich

jiroved verv profitable. The rest of his lauds

C'APT. WILLIAil TORBEirr WAB- are .levoted to grain and sugar cane, from
BlX(iTOX, farmer, son (d' James lleod War- whidi he also manufactures sorghum in con-

rington, was born in Indian Biver hundred, siderable (luantities. In early life ('apt. "War-

Susse.x county, May 20, 1828.
' rington was a AVIiig; but in 18i;o lie became

]\lr. W^irringtou's father, James lieed War- an earnest Bepublican. In October, 1802, he
ringtcjii, owned five large farms, all of wdiich laised Company (', Si.xtli Delaware Begiinenl,

lie cultivated himself; he had also a few which he commanded during its term of ser-

slaves, and treated them kindly. He was a vii-e. In August, 18(;4, he raised and com-
lironiinent Whig, and bore an houoi-able part leaiided Company A, Xintli Delaware Vol-
in the war of 1812; his -wiilow recei\-iiig a unteers, expecting and desiring to go to the
bounty of Kit) acres of land. lie died .March front, Imt was a second time sent to guard
22, isKi, in his sixty-si.xth year, dames Keed l)ri>oners at Fort Dtdaware. Captain War-
Warringlon married jMary, daiiiihler o( rington was a po])ular otlicer and a udod dis-

Janies Smith. Four of his seven children sur- ciplinarian. Public s[)irited and popular, he
vived him: I. Benjamin; IF. James Derrick- was often a (Udegate to party conventions, and
Son; 1 1 r. Sophia Smith, wiihiw of Thomas was several times nominated for otlice, bur.

Hinds, of .Mar^dand; I\'. ('aptain ^\'illianl failed of election 1 ecause his party wa~ in the

T. Warrington. Joseph Warringiun, grand- ndnoiity. He joined the ^fT E. tdiuridi in

fatlier of William T. Warrington, a pronii- C'^47, and was for many years Circuit steward,

neiit farmer, died about 1S2'.I, aueil seventy- (diairman of the board v{ trustet-s, Sabbath-
three years. Ilis first wifi> was .Mar\. daughter s(duiol snperiiitemleiit and a liceiisetl exhor-
fif James lieed, who was a Mill of dnhii Keed, ter, William T. A\'arringtein was married,

a native of Scotland. They were mtelligent, Mandi It;, 1840, to lilioda Ann, daughter of

educated men and were Presbyterians, as are dames and I'dlen "Martin. Eight of their ten

many of their dc-cendants. Joseph Warring- < hiblreii are livdng: 1. James Edward, a
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funnel- of Cool Spring; II. William Alf.ml,

iiiercliaiit at liodney; III. Joiin IShephenl, a

blacksinitli; IV. Klla; Y. George Benjaiuin;

VI. Freilerick Tliaddeiis; VII. Cleiiiuut

I'Vainc; \'11I. lIoraL-e Andrew.

IIKXUY PTTIIVIS CANNOX, mercliaut,

son of William and ]\Iargaret A. (Laws) ('an-

noii, was lioni at Bridgeville, Susse.x county,

Dei., Feliruary 27, 1847.

Henry P. C'annon received all the ad\ ant-

ages wliieh the schools of his native town af-

forded, and after three months' study in (Car-

lisle, Pa., entered Dickinson College in 1SG6^

graduated as A. B., in 1870, and in 1873 re-

(•(•i\cd the honorary degree of blaster of .Vrts.

On h'aving college he returned to Bridgeviile,

and in 1S74 formed a partnerslii]) with his

hrother, Philip L. Cannon, under the liiui

name of H. P. and P. L. Cannon. Pe-ides

their agricultm'al and fruit interesta, which

were very large, they bought and sold wnod,

lumlier, railroad ties and piling. In the au-

tumn of 187.') they opened a store for general

merchandize, dry goods, groceries, hoots,

shoes, etc. To tiiis must be added extensive

operations in real estate, generally retaining

and improving the lands before selling. Xo
other firm in that locality compared with them
in tlie amount and variety of business trans-

acted. 'J'lie brothers owned, individually and

in jiarlnership, about 2,000 acres of land, a

lai'ge jn'oportion of it lughly improved, and

the renniinder of it covered with timber. Mr.

II. P. ('anudu is one of the leading meml'crs

of the ^I. K. church, with which he united in

ISd;'; for ten yi'ars he was a class leader and

tiustee. He is a member of the Phi Ivajipa

Sigma fraternity. A stanch Republican, lie

has served on some of the county conunittces,

and was a delegate to party conventions in the

county and state. On January -4, 1872, Henry
Purvis Cannon was man-ied to Annie, dautih-

tcr of AV. W. Dale, ^{. D., .)f Carlisle, Pa.

Tlieircliil.hvnare: T. SaHi(; Dale; 11. Ilarrv

Laws.

IMClIAi;]) Wliri'E CA>JXON, mer-

ehanl, ^nu ,,( .]n<iA]\ ('anudU, was born at

I!riilgc\-ille, Sii<scx cduutv, l^cl., Novenihor
2, 1841.

Josiah Cannon, father of P. "\V. Cannon,
liot having received the advantages of an edu-

cation in his youth, ^\as so anxious to improve
that he attended a school in the village one

\vinter with lli^ chler children, ainl tiiere

h'arned to ri'ad, wrilc and ciiiher; he aftt-r-

wards became tiie heading merchant of his na-

tive town. He died in 1S4:;.

AVhen his fatlier die.h Kiciiard AV. Can-
non was only two years old. lie received a

good Pnglish education in the schools of

Pridgeville, and for a few montlis in the win-

ter of' 18G0 attended Taylor's Academy, Wib
mington. From 1SJ8 to lSti4, he was a clerk

in the store of his brother, William Cannon,
afterward Governor Cannon. In November,
1804, having borrowed $1,000, ilr. Cannon
opened a store of his own, and was building

up a good business, when two months later,

e\-erything was destroyed by lire. There was
only a small insurance, but without yielding

for a moment to discouragement he proceed-

ed to Philadel]ihia, ex];huned his circum-

stances to the merchants with whom he dealt,

paid his bills, pur(duiscd a new stock on credit,

and in a week was doing business as prosper-

ouslv as before. In June, lS(i."), ^Ir. Cannon
formed a partnership with K. W. Layton, the

firm bore the name of Cannon & Layton, and
was doing a in'ospennis business, when, in

ilarch, 1S7<), ^Ir. ( 'annon sold out his interest.

Air. Cannon was the pioneer druggist of

Bridgcville, and was also the first to keep a

full general assortment of hardware. He has
been well rewardeil in a good trade and a

ju-osperous cai'ecr, but in Xo\-eiid>er, 1872,
again lost about tW(]-thirils of lii~ stock by fire.

This time he rcciMvcd about $2,000 insurance.

^\v. ( 'annon wa- tiie first trea.^urer of Bridgc-
ville. ll was tliroiigh his efi'ort^ that in 18"77

the bill incorporating the town was drawn and
]ia.~<ed by the legi-hiture. One of the origin-

ators of the |)lan, lie was largely iufiuential in

securing tlie .mic(t-.~ <if the IJridgeville Ceme-
tei-y ('ompany, which was organized in Jan\',-

ary, Ks7."), and in.'orporati'd in ls78. He
was ab le of llir oi-iginalor< of ihc Briiigc-

\-illc Library A-.-o<'iaiioii, anil is chairman of

thr Look ( 'ommiltcr. Wv. ('annon was ed\i-

catcil in the ]ii-iiiriplev of Dcniocra/y, and
in iM'id snppoi-lcd Doiighn. On the breaking
(iut of the war he took derided -ronn.b lor the

I'liioii, and acted with thi' lupiiMii'an party.

In 1S7(; lie joined bnion \.<»l^r of Free and
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Aeccpteil ilasons, and filled the chair oi Im^iucss of the tinn in loth towns jirospfivd,

senior warden of llirani Lodge, Seaford. In the eiilcrpri^o, aldlity and ]K)pularity of ijoth

187ti, he united with the M. K. chiirrh, of lirothcrs iiisuriiiii' continued stn-ccss. Mv.

which he was made a trustee, lie resit;iied lieyiiohls idi'utified hiin>elf with llii' Heuio-

the office of superintendent of the Sunday- cratic party. In the -priiii^- of l8(iH he hc-

sehool, after serving efficiently for thri'c years, caine a mcuiln'r of the Presliyterian church.

In 1878 he was made vici-jiresidcoi (jf the He wa^ for three y^ar.^ a trustee (d' the Forest

Sussex County Ijihle Society. Richard l'i'e>li\ terian chtirrh, in widc-li, in the- >prin^

AVhite Cannon was mari-ied .lamiary 111, lS(i:2j of isTs, ]\v was ordained an elder. Ivlward

to Anine .M., ilaughter of Asa Daw-on, of Keyiiolds was niarriid, Jiuie 1, 1871, to de-

Eridgeville. Their chihh-en are: J. (harles iniina, <hin,i;liter of Dr. .lanu-s and I'dizahetli

AValton; II. Bessie B.; III. Estella Dawson; (
l!hicki>t..ii ) Xaudain, of Middletown. Their

IV. liichard Oliver. children are: 1. l']dilli -Mary; 11. Anna
Louisa.

EDWAED REYNOLDS, merchant, sou

of John A. and :\Iary G. (Moore) Bevnolds, PLEASAXTOX HA^^LAf, was horn in

was born on his father's farm, near Newark, Camden, l-\diriiary 2.'], 1812, son of licnja-

August 10, 1840. niin and Ann ( l*lea>anton) Ilanim. He was

Edward Keynolds attended the jniblic educateil in the schools of his neighhorhood.

schools of the vicinity until he was eleven. At the age of si.xteen years he entered the

and spent four years in the Xewark .Vcademy. Gazette office at Wilmington to learn printing,

lie entered Delaware Cidlege, graduating in where he remained for four years. Leaxing

]S5'J, anil received the degree of xV. M. from this position he followed his trade for ti'u

the same institution in 1872. After leaving years when he removed to Cowgill's Comer,
college he taught for two years in Delaware, ami engaged in mercantile pui-suits.

and in the Plainfield Academy, near Carlisle, ^ir. llanini inherited from his grandfather

Pa. In 18(i4, after spending a year in tra\'el- a farm nf 111 acres, situatml in Little Creek

ing in the northwestern states, Canada, Eu- Xeck, and in 18S0 he inirchased an adjoining

ro]>e, and the West Indies, he became a part- farm of 70 acres. Phasauton llamm was
ner with his father and brother in the general nuirried, first in 1S;]I, to ^liss Abigail, daugh-

mercantile business, in ilidilletown, the firm ter of Judge (diristopher Si'ckler, of Xew Jer-

assnming the name of John A. Keynolds A: sey. Two children of this marriage grew to

Sons. His father retired in 18(58, and in Jan- maturity: I. Latira Virginia (Mrs. Rev. Wil-

nary, 1872, he also retired, leaving the busi- liam 1''. Talbot).; II. ^Fary Anna, who mar-
ness in the hands of his brother, S. M. Rey- rled, first, ilr. (iideon Waples, of Sussex ci.un-

iiolds. In July of the same year, Mr. Rey- t\, and afterwards, ^Ir. Alexander Taylor, of

nolds purchased the ^liddletown Tiansciipt, Do\-er. Mrs. Abigail Ilanun died, and Mr.
assumed the duties of editor, and made it one llamm mariiec], in 184!), ]\Iiss Sallie E.,

of the best weekly journals of the Peninsula, daugliter of William Porter, of South ^lil-

proving ail able and successful journalist. He ford. Thric i-hildren >'{ this marriage are:

was, however, induced to join hi-> lirother L Plea-anton, J r. ; 11. Kate P.; III. Lizzie,

again in mercantile business in MiddK'town,
and retired froui the management of the

Trintscriijf, in Xovendicr, 1877. I nder the

firm name of S. M. Reynolds iV Company, IIEXRY CA7.IER was born in X'ew Cas-

thcv carried on a prosperous busine-^, and in tie eoiinly, June 11, 17'.l',i, son cd" ,Jacob and
Noveud)er, 1878, purcha.sed the stock ami < 'liarity (lien>on) ( 'a/ier. His father died

business (d' Thonuis O. Culbreth, of I )ovi'r, (d' May 2. I^(l7, and lii> mother dieil March 4,

whi(di Mr. ImI ward Reynolds took charge, tin- 184:!. The grandparents ^>i Henry Cazier

der the title of I"]. Reynolds A; Co., removing were Jacob ami Rebecca Cazier, whose four

to that town, ifr. S. M. Reynolds contiutung sons were: 1. .John; II. Jacob; III. Henry;
the care of the store at Middletov.ii. The 1\'. Matilda-. The ancestor^ of the fandlv
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were From-li Iluiiueiiots, and owners as early JACOB EKXSOX CA/IKK, son of

ar. ITOO, of large tracts of land on the St. An- [Icnrv C'azier, was liorn on White Hall farm,

gustine Creek, travei-sing a broad area from the old homestead, Deeeniher l'j, 1833. He
the waters of the Chesapealie hay, on the \'>o- tended thesidiools of Ins neighhorliood till his

liemia -Manor, to the mouth of St. Anyusliue foin-teeiilh }e:ir, when he was -ent to the

ereek on the Delaware bay. Aeademy at Newark, thi-n in ehariie of Kev.

Henry Cazier grew up on the fann. He -Matthew -Meigs, once eon<ul ti> (u'eere. -Vf-

reeeived his edueation in the sehools of his ti-r a thonnigh preparatory course of two and

neighborhood. AV hen twenty-one years old a half years, -Mr. Cazier entered Delaware

he came into possession of 400 acres of land. College, wln^re he remained till aliout the

'I'o this he added from time to time until at ndddle of the -enior year, when he left for

the time of his death he owned about 3,000 the piirpo.-e of making a general tour of the

acn-- <.f valtndile land in Delaware and Mary- I'nitcd States and spent about twelve

bind, which was devoted, ehielly, to cereals. months in Ad-iting the princijial cities, and

-Mr. Cazier joined the Presljyterian church points of intnst in the northern, wcsiern and

about 1^;J0, which event produced a marked southern pnrticjns of the Hnion. lleturning

change in his life and character. He became home he enti-rcd upon the duties of life as an

ardent in his attachment to every fonn of agriculturi-t, on the old homestead farm,

aggre.-vsive Christianity, wdiicli he was ready Hi 18;")!), after the decease of his father,

at all times to sustain by liberal contributions Jacob H. Cazier retired from fai-ndng and

from his growing means. He was identitied removed to the beautiftdly located farm

Avith the temperance cause from its rise, and '"-Mount ^\rnou place." In this farm ^h'.

wa- a devoted advocate of total abstinence, Cazier alway- took pride, and made of it one

^isiting \-arioiis ]joints and speaking with great 'd' the mo-t pi'oductixe and wdiuible estates

ert'ectiveno.^ ill .Maryland and Delaware. In in the country. He pur(dia-ed other tracts

politics, ^fr. ( 'azier was an old line Whig, a of land until he secured about two lhou~and

great adiiiirc'r of Henry ('lay, and a ]ieri(iiial acre~ of improved and valuable land. ^fr.

anil jiolifical friend of Hon. -lohn M. Clav- Cazier rebuilt the old family rcrideiice in

ton. He would never allow his name to be 1^7^, making of it one of the mo-t commo-
nsed for any ottice of profit or honor in the dious, richly tini-hed, ami (degant man>ions

state, yet no man was more interested or active in the state.

in his jiarty than he, during the life of Henry .Jacob IJenson Cazier was married in De-

Clay. Hut when that eminent statesman died, cember, l.sTs, to ^Miss Hannah P.rinton,

^Ir. Cazier cea-ed to take so larae a share of daughter of AVilliam iiagins, late of Wilming-
intcre-t in ])ublic and ])olitical affairs, yet con- ton.

tinned to act and Vote with, at first, the

American, and ilu'ii with the People's pan v.

Oil .Voveniber .-., 18.-,li, at the age of sixty- AXDPKW 1 ). DKACOX TAYLOH was
one year.-, -M |-. ('azier died. Henrv Cazier born in Philadelphia, i'"ebruary 11, INl'S, son

was married en the :i3d oi December, iM^S, of Davi.l Deacon d'aylor. Hi- father wa,- born

to .Mi-s Sarah J.dmston, of Xew York, by '" Wilmington, in l.soO, was a maehini-t by

ilev. T. .M(d)ulev, in Kutgers church in tliJt
^''•"'^' "'"' '" '•=^''>' ''*'•' '-^-'I'-'^-C'l »" Philadel-

citv. -Mrs. ( 'azier died August 1, 1877, in her !''"='• ''''"'' '"^ ^""'^ ^''"''1' ^'^"''^*' ''/^'^iJ^''^^

.i.htv-tir-tyear. She was an e-lncated and de- ";"; l'^"?';';'-: i'l'", "";
Y'''

^''1^- '\': '-T
,, , I

, .1 • , ,
,, , , ol DiixkII). lavloriVto. I ii .\la\-, 1 Sl' i . he

\oieil ( liri-iiiin ladv. Her dealh was a aivat •
, ,.,• ,

'

,, , ,. ,. •,
,

.,,
1 . ,1 I , , . . , . ',

,

married I'.lizal eth, dauehter ot John \\ ar-
1"— to tlie cliureli and comniunitv 111 whudi - he • i / r>i-i i i i-,,..,,.

, , , . ' " |>'I^- 'd I hdadelpliia.
'ad lived b.rnearlv half a century. The fob

,|„1,„ Warwick came from Eneland to
h.winn e|„l,l,v„ were born of this marriaue: Ameri,.. in earlv life, was a patriot during the
I-

<
ailieiine Kugenia (Mrs. Rev. Samuel i;,. volution, and died in 1m; I, at the -ivat

Diekev): 11. Sallie KugXMiia, born August II, age of ,„u. hundred yi^ar-. lie was 'very
l~^e:;; ill. .Mary Ir\ine, b.irn Augii-I_'l, weallliv, owning a lai--c am. mnl id' property
1>''7; l\'. Jacob l;en-on Cazier. in I'liiladelpliia, and after hi- deal!i a (die-t,
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111' liatl carffiilly guarded, was found to con-

tain two liundred and tifty thoikiand dollars

in ( '(intincntal money.

David I). Taylor had two daughters, who
dietl in cliildliood. IK- died at the early age

of thirty-one. His father, Andrew U'aylor,

was horn in Gerniantown, Pa., ahout 1755.

He married Elizaheth Deacon, of New Jer-

sey, sister of C'onunodore David T)eaeon, of

tlie United States Xavy, wIkj died at sea on

iioard the man of war Biandi/winc. They
had a hu-ge family, seven living to uuituritv:

I. Geor-e W.; II. Augustu.; III. David Dt-a-

con; IV. Alexander; V. IJev William W.
Taylor, a Preshyterian elei'gynum; VI. Ed-

ward 'J'.; ^'^. ^[ary Ann, wIk/ married

Tlmmas (
'. Ahlrieh, uf Wilmington, and

died in 1855.

Andrew Taylor was for many years, flour

inspector in Wilming-ton. He died in 1S40,

at ahout the age of eighty-seven years. The
Taylor fanuly came from German}', where
their name was Schneider, which, after their

arrival in America, was changed to its Eng-
lish e(iui\-alent, Taylor. Andrew 1). Deacon
Taylor was educated in the ]iul)lic sediools of

Philadelphia. At the age of fifteen years he
became a elerk in a dry goods store in that

city, and was thus employed until 1850, after-

wanl sen'ing for seven years as a clerk in a

drug store. lie then entered into a partneship

in the retail drug business.

In July, 1S(j3, !Mr. Taylor entered the quar-

termaster's department of the United States

army at Fortess ]\ronroe, in which position

he euntinucd till ISGS, when he settled in St.

(icdi-gc's, Xew Castle county^ in mercantile

business, where he became the leading mer-

chant of the town, gaining the entire resjiect

and confidence of the people of the place, as a

nuin of (diaracter and worth. In politics he
was an old line Whig and a stanch defender
,of that party, and subsequently an equally

pronounced Ilepublican. ^Fr. Taylor served

in the Town Council, was its treasiii'er and
was also treasurer of the town lihraiy. lu

1853, he became a nieinber of Phoi-nix ^la-

sonic Lodge, of Philadel|ihia, N'o. l:',(t. From
the tinu' he became a mendier of the i'resby-

terian churidi he took a deep interest and
served as treasurer of the board of trustees.

.\ndew D. D. Taylor was married, in 1J^5;5,

to ]\Iiss Sarah I., daughter of Josejiji Keen, of

Philadelphia. Ilis eldest son, Henry Clay,

became his partner in business. The only

daughter, Klla Yardley, nuu'ried Oliver V.

Jamison, a farmer ui St. (ieorge's hundred.

ClIAin.KS TAT.MAX, JR., wa.s lM,rii

about ten miles west of .Milford, Sussex coun-

ty, Eebruary 17, 1820, son of Cyrus and Eliza-

beth (Dushane) Tatnum. His father was born

in the same place, November 13, 1780, owned
a small farm and grist mill, from which ho

supported his family. He w;is marrie<l in

Eebruary, lb 13.

Purnell 'J'atman, the father of Cyrus Tat-

man, was a native of Siissex county, and a

farmer. He married Bathsheba GritHth, who
belonged to an extensive family of that name
in su.ssex county. Purnell Tatman reared a

large family and died in 1826. The Tatman
family is of English origin, and their emigi-a-

tion to America wad made late in the seven-

teenth century. The descendants are scat-

tered through Delaware and the Western and

Southern states.

Charles Tatman was brought up to work on

his fatlier's farm and in the mill, attending

for a limited iX'riod the schools of the neigh-

borhood. At sixteen years of age he became

a clerk in the store of Edwards t^ Hazel in

iliddletown. Six months later the firm dis-

solved and ^Ir. Tatman was employed as a

clerk at Cantwell's Bridge, near Odessa, by

the firm of Tatman S: ^[clvee, the senior

member of this mercantile house being liis

uncle, Charles Tatman. Here he remained

until 1843, thoroughly nuistering a business

which he ever afterward followed. In 1840

he formed a ]iartnershii) with Philip Le
Conqit, they ]iurehasiug the stock u{ Richard

l^)ckwood at IMiddletown, where ]Mr. Tatman
had been a clerk for thrc-e years.

In less than a month ilr Le Compt died,

but .Mr. I'atman continued the bvisiness under
the firm name of he ('ompt iV Tatnum till

1S4S. At that time his old enqdoyer, Mv.

I.ockwood, bet-ame his partner by the jjur-

chase of ^Ir. Le Compt's interest. Lockwood
and Tatman continued to do a large and pros-

perous business till 1S65, when .Mr. Tatnuin

bought out his partner, and thi'reafter man-
aged his allairs with equal success in liis own
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name. By close attention to business, and by

a cuuive of strict integrity and honor, be not

onlj' accnnudated a handsome fortune, but

Won for liiniself the respect and conti(h'nc.i' of

tiie I'oiiiuiunity.

Air. 'J'atnian was originally an old line;

Whig in politics and cast his first vote for

llenrv Clay, lie lield the office of postmaster

\nider Presidents Taylor and Pillmore fruui

Ibf'.i to ]yo4. lie has also served as town
conuuissioner, and as a school officer. I)ui--

ing the late war he was a pronounced Union
man, eontributing hea\'ily and e.xerting his in-

liucnce to the utmost to assist the Uepublie in

its struggle with rebellion. His prineiples

and convictiuns naturally allied him with the

IJcpubliean party.

wiilcjw of Sauuiel AVoolstou, and daughter of

l>avid Jirintmi. .She died in 1S51). Their

children were: I. IJichard \'.: 11. Charles;

111. llenrv 1!.; IV. John A.; V. William K.;

VI. Kli/af.eth.

JKEEMIAII AVOOLSTO^nT DUNCAN,
deceased, was born in Ijaltimore, Md., July

21, ISU), and was the third son of John and

Elizabeth (Woolston) Duncan, lie received

a go()d English education, but his active and
enterpri^ing nature early asserted itself, and
while a boy he proceeded of his own volition to

I'liiladeljihia, where he became a clerk

in a hardware store, remaining till he was
twenty years of age. He then went into part-

iier.-liip, in Wilmington, with his brother,

John A. Duncan, in the hanhvare business.

In ISoO he withdrew from the firm and Avent

intii the lumber business with Baudy Simmons
iV ('ompany, cd' Wilmington. Later lie went
intij the AVest India trade and wdiolesale gro-

cery ljusines.s, in parlnei-ship witli ]\[atthew

and Aiulrew Carnahan.

-Mr. Duncan ne.xt erected a steam saw mill

on the '"OKI Eerry" property. Kemoving to

Cbii-ag<j in 18.")i), he engaged extensively in

the lundier business, owning large tracts of

land in .Michigan, near the straits of ilacki-

naw. The town cjf Duncan, in that viciniiy,

was named in his honor. Exposed to sewre
cold in his bu.-;iness pTU-suit, lie brought on
]i(Mir health, ami he abandoned the lumber
bii>ine>s, rrturning to Wilmina-tou, where he
died, Dcccndirr ;;i, isr,-i.

Jcrenuah Wimlston Duncan was a man
higiily res))ccted in all his wide circle of ac-

quaintaiu-e, and warmly regarded among his

friends. His activity and energy were re-

marlsablc, and ihc result,s pnipiirtiimate. lie

wa- iiiari-iid, in 1>33, to Mis. Klizabeth S.,

DK. AXD KEV. JOII\ DAY PERKINS
was born in K'cnt ccninty, ,Md., August -i),

1700, son of Thdinas and ]\Iary ( Kettri<!ge)

Perkins.

John Day Perkins grew to manhood in

Turkey Point, ('ceil county, ild. lie

graduated at the Pennsylvania Univei-sity

after having atteiideil three courses of lec-

tures, and began the practice of his profession

ill parlnershi|) with Dr. Thomas Emei'son

Bond, afterward the able editor of the Chris-

tum Adrocate and Joitrn(d, of New York.

After a short time, Dr. Perkins removed to

Stidlersville, Queen Anne's county, !Md., and
there ]>racticcd medicine for fourteen years.

In Alav, ISi'S, he removed to Smyrna, Dela-

ware, and for twenty-four years was engaged
in a large and succes.*ful practice. Eor eight

years before his death he suffered from partial

paralysis, wliiidi greatly affei-ted both his liody

and mind.

Doctor Perkins was one of nature's noble-

men, in physical form and presence as well as

in character. His genial mannei-s made him
a favorite, and he won the esteem and con-

fidence fjf his patrons, by his unwavering in-

tegrity and honorable life.

In very early life the Doctor lx?eame a

mend)er of the Alethodist Episcopal church,

and after S(une ytars was licensed as a local

]U'eacher of that ehurcdi, whi(di office he filled

for many years, greatly to the acceptance of

the peo])le.

John Day Pc'i-kins was married in 1.S13, to

ifi-s. Elizalieth, widow of James Kennedy, of

Alillingtoii, Kent county, Afd. The follow-

iiiii' ai'c their children: 1. Alarv J., widow
of Cnl.niel (le.ir-c Davis; IE Eranccs A.,

widow of Ceorge Piddle; III. Thomas J.; TV.
John Day; V. Ellen Eranklin; VI. Dr. Wil-

liam ( 'liarles l\'rkins.

Joliii I!rad-haw Perkins die(l at Har])er'3

k'en'x-, A'a., durini;- the late ('ivil War.

D.WID J.\MKS Ci'MMf.VS, was born

in Sin\riia, Kent connt\-, Del., .March 111,
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1Sl'4, the fifth of seven sijiis bcirn to ,l(ilm cuiilil "(lr;iw a stmiiiier iiistruineiit in fewer

('\nniuins. lie was Imiuglil u|) in Siuynia. words than any lawvcr in tlie state." He ilieil

Jli.s early edm-ation was ohtaineil iu the in 1> 10, at the a,:;e i.f tifiyt-ix. The mother

srhools of the town, and in ls;ll)aiid lSK.)he died wlieii he wa< only fonr \ears old, and

was ^ent to the Friemh' siliool in Wilniini;- 1-aae .Innip made hi- Ininie with hi-- --i-li'r,

ton, then under the dire, tioi) of Mr. llidlork. Mrs. Mary Xe.sia SlatVord, until he was

^M'ter his return he went into the slo-e eii^hteen. He attended the neiuhhorhood

of his hrother (ieorge, for ilie iinrjMi-e of ae- sehools, ami afterwards eniiaged in teaehing,

(jlKuntm; lnms(df with all the' detail- of nier- e(intinnini;' his studies liy liimsidf.

eanlile hu-iness. At twenty he liei^an the ^tndy of the Ian-

He eonlinned a.s elerk f(-r four years, and muiges, and latei' the -tndy cd' medicine,, hi

in 1,'^-i.') I ( eame a })artmr wiih liis hrother in l,s;j4 he entered the I'nixt'rsitv of I'ennsyl-

tlie general merehandise and ve^(d lnl~im'^s. \ania, from wliiidi he' \va- graduateil in l,^•'!li.

They liidll a iiumher of ve-^(ds ami shipped He at once loeateil in 1 )over, where he Imilt

grain to i'hiladidphia, Xew "^'orlv, Providem-e up a large praetiei'.

and l!o-tc,n. They immnfaet nred luiek,-, ami Dr. .!um|> was a director of the Farmers'

dealt in kark, sta\'es, wood, lime and eoiumer- Haid,; at l)o\-er from 1,"<4S to ls,"):5, and was

eial fi-rtilizers. eleete<l a director id' the Delaware llailroad

^Ir. ('nmnans retired from this hii^iness in in iNti.S. l-'ijra niindiei' of years ])rior to TSTti

lS."i.'!, in order to devote himself to his fonr he was ])resident of the First Xatiuual FJank

farm-, comprising' tweKe liumlred aere.s of o( Dover. In politics Dr. dump was a Whig
land, lie immedialely went into the l>u-iness and later a Iie|inlilican. He was elected to

(if raising peaches, heing one <if the pioneers the state ^enate in ]s:ii\ iuv a term of four

of his \-icinity in peach culture. years. Dtiring his term, the t'ode of Dela-

Tn \s:,[ Mr. ('llmmin^ was uiadc a ilireetor ware was re\i-ed and what is known as '•The

of the Xew ( 'a-tle c<innty Xatiomd liaidv of lllack ("ode" was re-ena,'teil, hut every ]iro-

Odessa, which i)osition he hi'ld foi- twenty \ i-ion of those mea-urcs Dr. Jtiinp opposed

years, in l,^7(> he was ele -teil pre-ideut of with a ,-,trenL;tli and a deci-iou that is remem-
the National llaidv of Smyrna, ha\'iiig heeii I ered to his honor,

for two years prt-viously one .if the dlrectm's. j))-, dump toid-; a deepi interest in the cause

From lioyhood he communeil with St. ofiliel'idon. ( )litaining arms from tlie F\'d-

I'eter's P. F. chnreh, of Smyi'ua, of whidi he eral ( lo\-erninent, he organized a company of

served for many years as \-estrymaii. which he was elected cajilain, and drilled

Daxiil dames Cnmmins was uuirrie.l, June tlieni thoroughly in niilitary tactics. Many
211, \s:,-2, to .Mi.ss Juliet M., ilaughter of Wil- of them afterward lieeame officers in the held.

liani Polk, Flsej., of Olle^v-a. The si.x children Wlien the rehels invaded [Maryland and it Fe-

of this marriage are: T, A\'illiain Polk; If. came lu'cessary Ic^ semi men into that state

Margaret P.; ill. Sn.-an P.; W. Juliet Agnes; from elaware, he, to encourage those who lunl

Y. F:dith J.; VI. Alliert \V. faiinlie,- de]iemh'nt on their'daily lal.or, had

all lliegi'ain from his farms I'arried to his mill
• a- a supply fi-om which -mdi families nnght

draw free rations during that time. .\fter

IS.VAC Jr]\IP, M. ])., wa- horn in .Xorlh the war Dr. Jump was F. S. examiner for his

Wc-t Fork hundred, Su--ex county, .\ovem- )iart of the -late. In 1^7 I he was nominated
her .s, lM)!i, the younge-i of Iwelve cliildren, for governor hy the Kepidilican ]iarty, ran
horn to Olive and Mary (Prie-t) Jump. His ahead of his ticket, hul wa- defeated Ijv his

father, horn in Maryland, icmovcd i,i Deia- Democratic (p]ip(meut l.y oidy twelve liun-

ware in early life, was a imin of good educa- dred \-otes, alihouuh the ax'erage majority
tioii ami s|(i,id high in the communilv. He hu- the Demo'ratic ticket wa- largely in ex-

was a farmei-, sur\-ey(M' and ciun-eyaucer, and et -s of ihat. He was for luany vears a steward
wrote mo-t of the deeds and all kind- .d' lei;al iu the .Methodi-t tdiiirch. with which he united

pa])er> for lh(' neigldiorho.Hl. 'i'lie eld, i- Jaiue- in \^:>-J. Dr. 1 -aac J um|i wa< married iu .\'o-

A. liayard once said of him in c(Uirl. that, he vemher, l,'-i:!,"lo ,Mi-- Kuth .\nna, daughter
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of JiniMtliaii Jenkins, of Camilcn, and sister At llu- nixv <>( twcnty-tlu'ee he nian-ie.l

of -Mr>. Dr. llidiieiy, of Dovei'. She lived :\lis-, l,uey .M., ihm^ihler of Sihis Sfets.,n,

imly eiaht uiiiutiis after her niarria<;e. On l'.^i\., <d' New IScMll'unh a lini'al deseC'n(hint of

damiary 0, ISKi, he was ag'ain uiarried hi J'dizalieth I'enn, -i-icr i)f William Penii. One
J\li.-> MarjiaiTt llnnn, cd' New ^'(.l•k C'ily, wiio >uit wa-. lici-n \n ihc in, ilan-y Ahh'n Ui(diard-

died aluuit I hree years afterwar(K h-ax'injj,' him son. In isllt .Mr. iJicliard-on Irfl .\i'W 1 led-

a dauiiiiter, who married ilartin H. Ililiyard, foi-il and went lo W ilmini;lon, Oehiware, and

and died in 1 sTS, h'aving two (dnhlren, j\Iary ci.ntinned ihe tinware, sfo\-e mid furnaee

()li\e and John ilnnu Ililiyard. He was mar- husines-, lakini; inio pari ner^hip his lirotlier-

ried a third lime, Oetohcr 8, 185tj, to Sarah iiidaw, .Mr. (leoriiv .M. Stetson, the style (>(

\'irL;inia, widow of Oliarles Ailing, of Xew- the tii'm heing .V. 11. Kiidiardson cV ( 'o. They
ark, .\. ,]., and daughter of .Vle.Kander (

'. were the iii>t to send out tinware peihUers in

llyer, formerly a merehant of Philadelphia, this slate. After two years the tinn moved to

and a mendier of the Order (if the (.^inein- Camden, where they eontinued in th<- same

nati. luisine-s ahout two years and a half longer,

when the firm was di-solved, hy mutual

(o^l^ent, Mr. Stetson remainim;- in ( 'am-

ALLEX BRADFORD RICHARDSOiV, den, and .Mr. Kiehardson going to Dover,

Dover, was horn in South ]ieadiiig, (now wdiere he hei-ame a--oriated in Imsiness with

AVakelield,) Ma-saehtisetts, Septemher i'7, Air. James W. Rohhin^, formerly of North
iM'.'i. He was a >on of Dr. Xatlian Richard- (iranville, Washington eounty. New ^'ork,

son, a distinguished physician of Xew Eng- under the firm name id' Riehardson iV Roh-

laiid, tifty year-- ago, and wdio died in 1837, l;ins, which continued tweiity-oue years, until

in the tifiy-i.xth year of his age. His mother the death of Air. Rohhins, in IsTli.

wa> a daughlei'of .\[r. Solomon .Vldeu, wdio-e This lirm early eouiineneed the fruit paek-

anei'-tor, .loliu Aldeu, came over in the Mdi/- ing husine>s. During their long huisness eon-

fii.ircr. She \\a~ the second wifi' of Dr. Rich- nections, Air. Rohhins resided in the family

aid~on, and hore him seven childi-en. She of his jiartnev, and he showed his appreeia-

died in 1>:!l'. Dr. S. O. Ri(diard>on was a lion of their mutual friendship, hy leaving

half hrothei-, and he died in l.s?:!, aged si.xty- ]\Irs. Richardson a share of his projierty eiiual

fi\'e. .V y(jungi-r hrolher was .\athan Ritdi- to thai gi\en to each 'of his hrothc^rs and sis-

ardson, the author of the popular work, ters. According to his re([ue^t, the firm name
"iliehariKon's .\ew .Method for the Piano- of Richard.-oii A.- Rohhins will never he

Forte." IK' died in Paris, in lS.y,», at the ago clianged, as he had devoted the host years of

of thiity-two, and is huried at \Varrcii, ilas-. his lit'e with Mr. Riehard-on in making the

.Mr. A. I!. Riidiardson attended the puhlie. name of their fii'iii an honoraiile one, and one
S(dio(.ls uf his nati\e town until his eleventh of which they are justly proud. At the death
year, and Phillips' .Vcademy, in ^Viidover, si.K of Mr. Rohhins, Harry .\. Richardson hecame
month-, when his father dying- his sehool days a partner with his fatlu-r, he having earned
ended. .\ tier residing two years with deorgi' the I'ight to the ]ni-ilion hy several years'

Mint, l'"-i[., (d' .Xoi'th Iveading, a gi^ntleman faithftd service and efliciency, with a display

farmer, he went to Xcw Bedford and bound of good btisiness talents, that served to guar-
himself an apprentice for seven yi'ars to a antee the continued succi'ss of the firm. The
mamifacturei- of tin-ware good-. "While serv- ingenuity early displayed hy Mr. Riehardson
ing in this capaeily he developed a taste for was id' g|-eat ser\ice to thi' firm, during the
machinery and invention, and during his years they were Iniilding up their wellcarued
spare hours manufactured a miniature loco- reputation. .Many of ihe numerou- lahor-

moli\e, lender, and train of ears, all in com- sa\ing inaidiines and eouti-ivani'cs were in-

|ilele working order, whiidi atiracted consid- \cnled and palenled hy Mr. Riehard-on.
cralile notice at that time. At th.! termina- In the smnmer id' ISSI, the Imilding so
lion id his appreiiticoshiji he i-emaiued one long occupied hy the hian, with it- se\-eral ad-
year hmger, a- forenntn, and then went inio ditious that were uece-sary to meet the in-

tlie <ame hn-iness for himself, wdiieh he ear- erea-inii reipiii-i'ments of their hiisine<s, was
ried on very snccessfidly ahout three year-. deuioli-hed to give place to the large and ek'-
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gaiit liotel, known as Hotel Ricliartl-^on, which

in strictly tirst-class, with all the Cduvcniences

possessed by the best houses in the Union.

'J'he \'ery great increase of the business of

Iiichardson it Robbins compelled the erection

of a factory sutficiently lai'ge to aciounundate

their trade.

His s<in, Ilarn' A. TJichardson, married,

:May C, 1^74, i'riscilhi H., daughter of Wil-

liam Walker, of l)t)\cr. Tliey lia\'c tliree

children: Allen B., A\'illiam AV., and Lucy

S. Iviciiardson.

'J'hc fann'ly record of ]\Ii-s. A. E. Iiichard-

son is as follows: William Hammond, born

in London, married Elizabeth Peiin, sister

of Sir William Penn, an admiral in the Brit-

ish navy, and father of William I'enn, the

Quaker and founder of the Pennsylvania

colony. William Hammond died having his

wife with one son and three daughters. Eliza-

beth Hammond with her children and many
other pei'sons who had ili'. John Lathrop for

their minister, left England in troublesome

times and came over to Boston, in 1634.

Elizabeth ILimmond v\as esteemed for her

piety. She died in Boston in 1040; Benja-

min, her Son, removed to Sandwich, and mar-

ried ^lary Vincent; had five childnii; John,

his son, man-ied Alaiy Arnold, who had ten

children. Their son, Bowlaud, married Anna
AVinslow, had two sons; George Hammond,
their son, married Lucy Startevant, had six

children; Hannah, their daughter, married

Ellis ]\Iendall, had nine (diildren; ilary, Lucy,

Seth, George, John, Haimali, Anna, L'llis and
Lydia. ^Fary, their daughter, married Silas

Stetson, had nine children: George, Henry,

Eucy, Sihis, Mary, T>ucy M., Thomas, Bessie

and Hannah. Their daughter, Lucy AL, mar-
ried Alden B. BichardMiu.

JOnX ADAMS ilOOUE, of Felton,

was bom in Ercderica, Kent county, Novem-
ber fi, 1S23. His father, Thomas Jeft'erson

^foore, was a merchant and farnua', and tilled

positions of public tnist anil honor in bis state,

and was at the time of his death, in IS'ili, a

member of the state senate. His njoiiier's

maiden name was Jcdnisou. Her fatln'r was

John Johnson, a man universally esteemed

for his beni'Voleut and ('hfistian (dniraeter.

The father of Thomas Jeffei-son iloore was

Vincent iloorc, also a farmer and merchant,

and a man of rennirkable business enterprise

and sagacity, who died in 1S2S, leaving a

large landed estate. Dr. iloore was educated

in the public schools under good teachers. He
early learned industrious iiabit.s, and did his

share, as a boy, of work in the store and on

the farm. After aniving at manlioo<l, he was

mainly engaged in teaching and in the charge

of his father's store, until , January, 1S4S,

when he was appointed liv Governor Tharp

clerk of the orjihan's court and register in

chancery, for Kent county, for the term of

five years. He performed the duties of this

otiice to the satisfaction of the co\irt, the bar,

and the community.
In addition to his own official duties, he as-

sisted matei-ially in the work of some of the

other public ottices, particularly in the office

of the secretary of state. When the late

Chancellor Bales, then secretary of state, re-

n)oved from Dover to Wilmington, he left

that office in his charge, during which time

he completed a neat and elaborate index to

the executive records, there having been none

up to that time. During his term of office, he

studied medicine with the late Dr. Gove Sauls-

l)ury. In Octolier, 1852, he resigned his of-

fice to attend his second coui-se of medical

lectures (having already attended the co>u-se

of 1851-2) at the Univei-sity of Pennsylvania.

Immediately on his graduation in tiie spring

of 1853, he located in Smyrna, where he con-

tinued in the successfid practice of his pro-

fession for nine ycai-s. In 1802, on account

of failing health and liis api)ointmcnt as ad-

ministrator of his father's estate, he removed

to Felton.

In 1800 he was elected on the DomiK-ratic

ticket a mendier of tlie House of Representa-

tives, and served in those stirring times

through the regular and extra sessions of the

legislature. His coiu'se in that body was con-

servative, and opposed to all measures of an

extreme jiolitii'al, or sectional character.

He was from (he first ojiposed to secession,

and had the honor of offering the resolu-

tion which was adopted, condenming that

mox'enient in the Southern states. He alsi)

wrote and delivert'd the valedictory address

of the house of rejiresentalives. His whole

coni-se was eliaract<rized by the conseientious
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:iiul faitlifiil ]i(.Tt'()rinancc of Lis Juties. Tu cality, a k-ador in tlie Keinililioan inirtv, and

l^J<(i lif iiiarriud .Martha A., daughter ul iJas- Mas a candidate' fur the leaishUure, and also

sett Ferguson, of Xew Castle county. Of foi- the Levy Court of Kent county, but his

this marriage there were three children, of jiarty was in the minority. He was for sev-

w lioni Jeti'erson, the youngest, a youth of re- eral years a lini-ti'e, and [iresident of tlie Sun-

niarkalile pronn~e, died in ISTtt, in the six- day-sidioid hoard in the ]\Iethodist church,

teentli vear of his age. with which he uniled in Is.'id. Ife was mar-

ried, in 1S4S, to .Mis.s .Martha, daughter of

John and Hester (Kersey) (irccn, hy whom
lie had ten children: I. iTannah, wife of Wil-

POWELL AROX was born in West Dover ihnn Ilallowell, of Bridgeville; II. John; III.

hundred, December 19, lS2-i. His father, AViUiam; lY. ifary; Y. Hester; YI. Charles

AVilliani Arun, also a farmer, was born and Henry; YII. James Powell; \'I1I. Emma;
passed his life in the same localitj'. He died IX. Addie; X. Thomas; and ^lartha. ^Ir.

in 1858, at the age of sixty-nine. His hrst Aron died, after a short illness, Fehnuiry Kj,

wife, was ili-s. Ann, vndow of George Sow- 1882. He met death with composure, and

ard. She died in 1840, leaving ten children, trustful and happy assurance,

eiglit of whom grew to maturity.

He next nuirried Hester, daughter of J(din •

Slay, by whom he had four children. I[e

\\as a num tif very excellent and decided cliar- JOHX E. TYliERT was liorn May 22,

acti-r; his word was liis bond. He became 184-1, in Albany county, Xew York, the home
a ('hi-i>lian in early life, and was for many of his family for several generations. Ilis

yeai-s a ela.-s-leadcr in the ^I. E. church. I\lr. jiarents were Frederick J. and Ellen (Jewett)

i'o\v(dl -Vron attended the common schools Tygc'rI. Frederick J. Tygert was a fanner
during his boyhood. He became a well read and leading citizen of Guilderland towiisliip,

man, lai'gely self-educated, and was one of the and held various offices of trust by the favor

most intelligent citizens of his locality. He of his fellow-citizens. Fie was a prominent
renuuned with his father, assisting upon ihe member and office bearer in the !M. E. church
farm, until he was twenty-three years of age, and nuuiy years Sunday-school superintend-

when he nuirried and settled on a farm be- ent. He removed to Kent county, Delaware,
longing to his father-indaw. where he joined his son John E., who had pre-

lu ISaU, his father having died, he bought ceded him, and died soon after, February 28,

from the other heirs, one hundi'ed and twenty 187;5, in his fifty-sixth year,

aci'es of the fanuly homestead, the Lockw(,od J(din E. Tygci-t received a good common
farm, as it was called, and some years later school cdiu-atioii, and from sixteen to eighteen

liad under his control the wlnile estate, con- years of age to<ik the iirinci]ial charge of the

sisting of two hundred and six acres. He liail farm. In Fstl2 he enlisted in Company II,

at one time three thousand peatdi trees, wbii-h One Hundred and Seventy-seventh Xew
were profitable, also apples, jiears, and small Yoi-k \'olunleers, and served with General
fruits. Mo-t of his farm was devoted to Fanks on the [Mi-si-sippi from the Gulf to

v-lieat and corn. He was a successful farmer. Port Hudson, returning home at the cxpjra-

and highly respected in tlie connnunity. tion <if his term of service with greatly im-
Mr. i'owell Aron was trained in the i-aid<s paired heallii. AVIien sufficiently recovered

of the old Whig party. During the war he lie tra\cled we>t through Illinois and Iowa.
was a stanch su|)|)orter of the Union cause. He i-eiui-ni'd lionic in ISii.'i, still sufl'i'ring

lie enli-lcd in the Sixth Delaware Pegimnit, gi-cally from an all'ertion of his eyes, whiidi
I idted Stales \'(dunteers, and «as sec.iiid fi'oni lime to time gave him much troidile.

lieutenant of Company G. lie servi'd witii In ihe winter of that vear he came to Dela-
that regiment, iiuarding the Philadeli ware and pnrcdiased a tract ot woodland near
Wilnnnglon, iV Faltimore Pailroad, and the Harrington, engaiicd in tdeariiiii it of tiud.er

< 'onfcdei-ale pri^(Jnels at Fort Delaware, niilil and wood. He (ame into po-e^Mon of a farm
nin~tei-ed out (jf service. He was, in his lo- ueartlial town and (here his father joined him
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iunl .-lidii iiftiT dicil. Jdlm I']. Tyaert wus (inrrcit 1.. Ilyii^on was rcarcil ui)oii the

twict' inarrifd; tirst, in IMli), to iliss Hilary fanii and allciidrd the s(di()(i|s dt' Ids \didnily

llimliaiii, of ycliuylervillf, ^.ew York. She jji'inc-ipally in wiiilci', nniil he ij,aincd ids uia-

dicd in 1S74, leaving- one rliild, Edj;ai- 'Pygert. j'H'ity. .\t the aac of t\\('nty-<in(' he followed

On the r,ili of .Marrh, IsTS, hr niarrird Miss the M'a f<.r two \car>, trailini; from I'liila.lrl-

.\larv 1 )oiiahti'n, of Smyrna. )ilda to New iumhind |iorls. 1 Ic ijecanic male
(d' the >rU,„invi- J nines h'. Fisher in Isol,

whiidi was wrerked on the (oa^l of Xcw Jer-

sey, dannary ;!, IS.'jl'. d he captain and .-tew-

d()ll.\ (d.AKK Sd'()(dvLKY was horn an! were h.'st and .Mr. llyn-on was saved l,y

duly',1, l^.'J.j. .lohu (_'. Stoekley was educated ^winimina a-hoi-e, atler Icini; in tlie riuging

at one of the first select st'hool.s in WiUuing- for o\('r eialil In.urs. Fi'om the idTects of that

ton, and at Delaware College, lie liccanie, i\ii(j>ure .Mr. liyii>~on has never fully reeo\--

iu ISoj, a civil engineer on tiie Delawaie Kail- ered.

road, ami was thus engaged fVir ahout a year, in ISTid he hegan farming in ililford linn-

after which he was a clerk in the I'>ank of dred, which he continued for two years, when
Smyrna for four years. lie reni(j\'ed to Illinois, rennuning for two

Fidlowing this he was again for a few years. {'jion his return home he hei-aiue

niontlw a id\ il engineer on the Junction and ma^ter of the schoimer ! nines N. Jliickiiidsler,

lireakwater Railroad. From ISGU to IMJ-f he and was employed in the coasting trade until

was ca-hier (d' the office of Discount and Do- 1M()1, when he resumed the occupation ni a

posit of the Hank of Smyrna, at .Milford, farmer, and afterwanl took (diarge of ii steam

Dehiwarc. saw mill in .Maryland, lie ran this mill in

lie then removed to Smyrna, and fornung connection \\iili a farm upon which it was

a partnership with his lirother, ^Vyers Holmes huilt. In IMIT he removed to the home of

Stoekley, engaged in tlie grain comnnssion his hoylniod. ddd- farm contains Ifi') acres,

husiness. and is devoted to grain and >tock raiding. ^Ir.

ilr. Stoekley was elected a director of the lI\'nson hecame a Uepuhlican in ])olitics, and

Tiank of Smyrna in ISOd, and held the po- was a decided i'nion man during the war. He
sition for ten years. He succeeded his lather receix'cd the nondnation of his party for the

ar secretary of the Chcsaiieake ami Dilawarc h'gislatni'e (1n74) luit was not elected, his

ISay Ivailroad, continuing in this oHicc until
I
i"'ly 1 eing in tlii' minoi'ity. He liecame a

lsT(). I'or o\'er twelve yi-ars he was [)resi- nuinlier (d' lv\cel>i(Ji- ( irange, Xo. il. Patrons

dent (if the Smyrna Jdbrary Association, (jue <d llu>liandry, and was (deeded its first mas-

(d' largest and uu»t valuahle lihrarii's in the ter. He al-o hecame a memher of the Laws'

state. ^lethodist Kjiiscojial church in 187-1, and

lie was uuu-ried in ls7r), to ^liss Lucy served as superintendent of the Sunday-school

Eleanor, only child of Dr. AVilliam Daniels, for three years, lie was nnirried -lanuarv ;5,

of Smyrna. They had one child, ^Margaret 1 854, to ^Irs. Fdlen P., widow of John T. An-
Caroline Stoekley. del-son, of Milford liumli'ed, and daughter id'

Shadrach Po-tles. Tludr children an-: 1.

llenrv L. ; 11, .\nna; 111. diaries P.; IV.

(!.\];HF;i"r L. IIYXSOX was li,>rn Julv Ceorge 1!.; \. .Margaret .\.; Vi. (iarrett P.

2(\, tM'li. His father was Kev. :\Iatthe\v M. llyiiMm.

llynson, a distinginMied lJa|]tist (derg\iiian,

(d' :\lilford, who died in l^.'U. His mother,

Ann (l!eswi(d<) llynson, was a devout ( 'hri-- FDW.MM) .Mtd X.\ l.L was horn at Sharps-

tian, and died in iMotJ. ddii'ce idiildn-n of town, Salem c-onnly, .X. .(., .Xo\-emler :.':.',

this nuirriago grew to maturity: (iarrcit L., lM.'."i. His iiareiits, ,lames and KiduH'ca ^Ic-

(ieorge IJ., of Philadeliihia, and Anna, now Inall, remo\'ed to \\'ilmington during his

^Irs. (Jc'orge T'lowman, (d' Philadelphia. childheod. He enjoyed limite<l educational

The llynson family are miti\es of Mary- advantages, as he left the sclioid at the age

laml, and are among the uk st inlluenlial (dli- of twelve years t(i enter the iliMig store of

zens of Kent county, in that stale. luhvard Pringhurst. In this |)osition he dc-
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voted himself assiiUionsly to the acquirement

of a tlioroiigh ami practical knowledge of the

Inisiness, wiiiidi was to he his life-work. He
continued with Mr. Bringhurst until yepleni-

hcr, lM."i, wiicn lie iiurchascd, at Sheiiff's

sale, the ilrng store of Dr. ivlward Worrell,

then ciin.-^nl at Havana, and engaaed in Imsi-

ness on his own account.

lie nnifonuly declined ofhcial position, hut

was ind\ici'(l to serve for some time as a mcni-

her of till- city council. He was unirried, Sep-

temlicr L'li, 184-7, to Cecelia, daughter of the

late dames Fox, of Wilmington.

After his retirement from husiness he re-

sided in I'hiladcdphia ahout four years, hut

after the death n{ his beloved partner in life,

l)ecend)er li', 1S75, he returned to Wilming-
l(in and .-[lent the remainder of his life with

his Mill. In (>arly manliooil he united with the

-Methodist Kpiscopal church, hut later in life

he embraced the doctrines of the Iioman
Catholic church, of which his wife was a de-

\uu\ nieniiier, and he died in that faith, ^lav

li', 1^77. lie was gentle in his disposition

and plain and nnassuuu'ng in manners, hut

he was >trong in his convicitons, upright in

life, and w a^ po^-essed of a sterling integrity

that Won the e-^teem of the conuuunity in

whiel] he lived.

KDWAKl) McIXALL, JR., son of Kd-

ward Mclnall, was horn in Wilmington, I )e-

eeiidier L'.'i, 1S4.S. Tie was educated at St.

^Iary"s ('ollege, and entered the store of his

father in l.'-'tH-, and in Ihtiti nmtriculated at

the Philadi'lphia College of Pharmacy, where
he graduated at the head of his (dass in IStiS.

After aradiiation he engaged in the study of

niedii-ine under the ])recc|)torship of the late

1 )r. Henry A>kew, of Wilunngton, and was
a stmlent at detferson Medical (^ollege, of

l'hiiadel)diia. In 1S70, before the completion
ot Ills nu'dical studies, he was I'alled to succeed
to the liu~iiie<s of his father, and devotetl

l]ini>elf eneriictieally to its uianaiicmeiU. In
^^~\ he reiiioV'ed to the soutlie;i-t eoniel' of

Sei'ond and Market streets, lo secure better

accommodations for his increasing trade, aiul

there imr^iied a career of uninteiTupted ])ros-

]ieiilv niilil he retired fnuii tln^ business,

Mareh L'.-,, ls7:». Kdward :\!eliiall was mar-
rii'd, June 1:5, 1n7i!, to ]\Iiss l.aura Uidgeuav,

of l)an\ille, Pennsylvania. After his retire-

ment li-oui active business he was occupied

with the tinancial inanagtaneiit (jf his estate,

and with medical researches that were inter-

rnpteij when he eniiaged in liu>ini'.-s. In the

fall of Is7ll he hei'anK' an otlice student of

Professor William 11. Pancoast, the enuncnt
surgeon aiul professor of anatonn- in the def-

fer.<on .Mc.lical ('..liege, of Phil'a.lelt.hia.

JOIIX LKE was li..rn :\Iareh 14, ISOG,

near .Magn.dia, Jveiit couiitv. His father,

L'ev. J.ihn Lee, a local preacher of the il. E.

cdinndi, was ordained by Pishoj) George. He
was instrumental in building the Lee il. E.

church, at Kent..n, wlihdi .lerives its name
from him. He was a highly respected citizen

and ('hristian gentleman; he died at the age
of .-ixty-nine. His mother was Sarah, daugh-
ter of Jacob Smith, of Kent eoitnty.

John Lee grew up upon tTie farm, and his

edticational advantages were those atforded

by the schools of his vicinity. The most of

his life was devoted to merchandizing at Mil-

lington, Kent county, ilarylaiul. .Mr. Lee
wt'ut to resi.le at Kenton in 1S72, where he
li\-eil ill retirement fn.m hu-iness cares and
anxieties until his .leath, whiidi occurred Xo-
\-ember IS, l^i.sl, and his interment occurred
on the I'lst.

In politics he acte.l with the ol.l Whig
party as long as it had an existence. He af-

terwards became a Democrat. He was elected

a member of the ( 'oustittuional ("onveutiou

of ilaryland in Is.'il), and ser\'e.l in the same
ca]iacity in the eoii\-eiiti..n of ISd'd. He was
a member of the il. E. church, which he
joined in IhiiS, and was for many yeai-s a trus-

tee and steward of his church. He was united
in marriage in \s;',-2, t<> iliss Sarah Orrell.

One chilli was b..in of this mariage, a daugh-
ti'i- name.l Rebecca. He was again married,
D.'ceiid.i'r ,"), Ls47, t.) .Miss Margaret, daugh-
ter of Vinson and Sarah Bailey. One child,

abo a daughter, was born of this union.

(;ASS.\WA^ WATKIXS, ,,f .MeDonough,
New ( 'a-tle e..niiiy, war, jiorii in K.'iit cuiity,
M.I., July, IMIL'. His talher was (ia<sawav
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^\ atkn,., ,,f Maryland. Uis nuAlrv was Mr.
i'aul A. Suiitli, foniiei-ly Miss Mileah Hart,
ot \v\Y Castle county, ])ela\vare.

This family of Watkins is of A\'eish ances-
try, and settled early in :\Iaryland. Three
?ons, (lassaway, Kohert and J.^lni, were the
only eluldren of Gas^saway Watkin-, Sr. 31r
U atkins was reared on a farm one mile ah,,ve
McDonon.qh. He engaged in farming soon
Htler reaching his majority, and resided on
farms m Delaware and Maryland until IS^S
^vhen he removed to .McDonough and there'
adde.l merchandizing to his aa-ieultural em-
ployments, and continued in that j.lace and
l-UiMiie^s tor nearly forty years.

^Ir. A\'atkins was, iu'maiiv respects a re-
niarkahle man, wielding a large intluence in
social and political life. He was in .sympathy
^^•lth the Democratic party, and few ni'en in his
county possessed his power in contr,.lling and
h-xing the political opinions of others. His
deportment xvas quiet, (d.eerful and courteous
Jn the enunciation of ids principles and in
their vindication, he wa.- nev.-r at a loss either
in argument or repartee. Although laborin-'
under the disadvantage of a limited eduea"^
tion, ycthis e.xtensive reading, hu-e inter-
coiu-se with the world, and the possession of
great natural intelligence, made .Mr. Wat-kms a man of mark in his community.

In 1S4S, :\[r. Watkins was appointed col-
or-tor of Ihe Port at Port Pcnn, by I'resident

J 'dk. He was a meniLer „f the Levy Court
ot -New ( astle, and was elected county treas-
urer ,n 1874, serving throudiout his term
with great satisfaction to all parties. Mr. Wat-
Jun.s had been reared in the doctrines of the
M. K church, but several years before hi.
deatli connected himself « ith the Presbyterian
church^jn whose communion he dii-d' April
10, 1S77.

lie was united in marriaue, in 1.S07 to
Miss Hester McDonongh, a cousin of ( omm,..
<WeMcl)onougl,,ofther. S. navy. Of , his
inarnage were born th.' followiuo' .ddhlren-
Amanda, C,dnmbusan,ICan,|i,u. Waikins

WTLSOXLEECAXXOX, sonoMiich-
a.d and Iester(Fawcetll Cannon, wa, born
".Mi-p: ion .Veck, Kent conntv, .iann.rv ,',S

' ''• lli> iathcr was a farmer, and a 'locd
l"'''^"-'"''- '" the ^r. E. chnrcli. He was I,,,,',,

"oar the village of Pridgeville, in Sussex
county, to which place his father emigrated
Iron. Scyfland. Here, also, he married hishm wile, Elizabeth Smith, January liO

In ISll ho removed ,o Mi.pillio,,, where
iis wite died, and on the 5th .,f March ItiV

iie was again married to Hester Eawcett!

o''"f.'n'*
';'""'^'' l'"^^-i''k- He died, October

2, l.v^O, when his son, Wil.son Lee, was onlv
three years old. The latter lived with his
mother till she also died, September 12, 1830
His school advantages were of the poorest
J<_ind; all Ins education Inis been attained en-
irely by his own efforts. At the age of six-
teen he went to learn the ship-carpentering
trade with his brother-in-law, :\Luilove K
Carlisle, at South :\Iilford, and served an ap-
prenticeship of four years. He then worked
twelve months at his trade near l^ivnter's
Hrawbrulge, six months at Milfonl, and one
year at Dover.

Tn his twenty-third year he went to Leip-
sic, Lent county, where he commenced busi-
ness foi' himself. His first vessel he built for
-fohn Leed, of Dover. He then built and sold
vessels and next built and rtin tliem for
nin,.elf. He also engaged largely in the
timber and lumber business, employing a
i^reat n.any men, and supplying immcmse
'l"^intities ot ship timber for the eastern mar-
kets .\Ir. ( annon was for seventeen vears in
I.C11.S1C. whore he built u]. a fine business and
accmnnlated property. He invested largely
in real estate, inirchasiuii- in 1S42 a lar-'e
Lirn, on the road from Dover to Smyrna; Tn
1^4,, bought the ^I,,unt Farm, and' another
larm m Is.'.C.

In ls,-,s My_ Cannon was elected to the
N'liate ot Dolaware on the Democratic ticket
t;a- tour y,.ar.. Hi 1S(H when the commis-
sioners froin the South, Dickinson and Camp-
l"ll from Alabama, came to the Leai^lature
urging the members to sece.le or 'j.n-n the
N.uth the S,.,„„, ,,,„„, ti^.p Democratic and
tour Lepubliean. Mr. Cannon had sworn to
^ujiport the Constitution of the Hnited States
and n.fused to vote for the measures and re-
-lutmns o,b,.,d. II,. bold the balance of
['""'•'•-»"1 'li- HMdnlion.. were kdled, and he
'';""c Mrondv identified with the Hnion-
"^'ni^ and loval men of the State, and with
'no lir]iul li,-aii party.

lie \va. married. September 1(|, 1841, to
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]\]iss Ann, daughter of James Scotlen, of Lit- I'Miu'atiim, from April 1875, to January,
tie Creek Inuidred, Kent county. Their lour 1^7'J, with uiiicli credit, lie was President

children are: 1. Henry White, became editor of the 15oard of Public Schools in Milford, and
and proprietor of the iS7rt/e ^'t'/(h'/le/ at Dover; served in that othce, much to tlie advautaue
II. Klhi, wife (if Dr. S. D. ilarshall, of Pliihi- of the (ilucal iojjal interests of that town,

delphia; 111. ^lary Elizabeth, and IV. llaiiic. Dr. Pjatt was united in marriaiic to .Miss

-Mr. Cannon lost his v'ife, August 23, l.^.Mt, Mnvy, (laughter «( Williaiu Jldl, a well

and on the 1-ltli of October, IKO-J, mariied known farnn'r, of .Milford, X(i\-ember 7, 1801.
!Miss .Mary E., daughter of Koheit 13. Jump, I'our children have been born to tiiem; I. .Mar-

of Little Creek hundred. By his second wife garet; 11. John Lynn; III. AVilliani IJurion;

he has three children: I. Annie -L; 11. A\'il- and 1\'. Louis Lockwood Pratt.

S(.iii Lee, Jr.; and 111. Robert Barrett.

JOllX JA^IES JAKKS was horn in Kent
DOCTOR XATIIAN PRATT, of Mil- countv, Novendier :.'(i, 183:!. The Jakes

ford, was horn in Kent county, Del., Sep- family are of J''ren(di Huguenot extraction'

timber 1>, ls;il. His father was Henry the name was originally Jac(iues, and tliev are

Pratt, a farmer of Kent countv. His mother descended from Henry- Jactpies, who was the
was Unity, daughter of John Lockwood, of iuunigrant. The motlier of -LJm T. was
Kent county. Doctor Pralt was the second Xaney, daughter of William Anderson, a

child and first son of his parents, aiul (.me of farmer of Kent county. At the time of her
four children. marriage to ]Mr. Jakes, she was the widow of

He was reared on a farm until eighteen Robei-t Har^adine, who left two children:
years of age, attending the schools of hi> vi- A\'illiam A., a leading merchant of St. Ixuiis,

cinity luitil this period, when he was sent t(j and Julia, now the wife of Robert B. Wrieht,
(he sidiool of IMr. AVilliam Sharp at Dover, of Kent county, ilrs. Jakes was a most ex-

wliere lie remained for one year. He then cellent Chi-istian woman, and died, July 17,
engaged in the occupation of teaching for one 18(i;!, at the ago of si.xty-nine years. ,Iohn
season, when he entered the Seminary at Thomas Jakes attended the school of his

Eairtield, X. V., where lie continued for one neighborhood until seventeen years of aue,
year. At the end of this time he returned when he accepted a position as clerk in the
home and resumed teaching which he followed store i^f Mes.-i-s. Luff and (!reen at Camden
for about one year, when he entered the otlice wlii(di he ('(jntinued until 184',), when he forni-

of Dr. J(din "\V. Sharp of Camden, and began ed a |iarlnersliip with ]\Ir. Protisc, and enoaued
the study of medicine. He matriculated at in the ImsiiU'ss of merchandizing under the
the University of ePnnsylvania, in 18,')S, and tirm name of Prouse and Jakes. This btisi-

graduated from that instittition in the class ness was cari'ied on very successfully for two
(4' ]8(i0 in .Mandi of that year. years, when .Mr. .lakes disposed of his in-

lle began the practice of his profession terc'>ts.

A]iril, isco, in the town of Milford, where He was appointed Agent for the Delaware
he continued for four years, when he was R'aili-oad Company, at West Camden, now-
appointed Assistant Surgeon at the Filliert called A\'yoming, in IS'tl, and filled this po-
sti-eet hor-pital, Philadelphia, after wdiich he sitioii with credit f(n- eleven years, wdien he
-was ordered to AVin(dH'st(>r, ^^l., where ln^ re-igiied.

acted in the same capacity at Sheridan's Field In ls.",8 he again embarked in mercantile
l'"i'i':il- pin-.~nils at Wyoming, wlii.di he sncccsM'nIlv

In January, 18i;r), he rettirned to JMilbml condncted for manv vears. In 18(;t; he or-
and re-^umed the practice of medicine. \)v. gani/ed and ,-tarted the post-otlice, and was
Pratt was successful as a physician, being a|ipointed Postma-ter tlu' same vear. He act-
]iopnlar with ihe community, and inilueniial ed in this capacitv for o\-er sixtciui vear~. Mi-,
ii' ihe stale. He served as ."Vuditm- of ihe riakes served as a Kepreseiitative fi'om Dela-
State, and Secretary of the State P.oard of ware to the ( larnd Lodge of ( liMMlTcniplais at
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its session held at 8t. Louis, in iMiG.

lie Let-aiiie an Odd Fellow, wliieli or-

der lie joined in JN54; ocenpird all the

chairs except that of (Irand .Master, and

ii! IbSO, was Grand llepresenralive from

Ills ytate to the So\ereiiiii (irand Lodae

of the Tinted States, also, in 1SS2. He
liecaiue a nu'iid>er of llie .\lethodisi l-',piscopal

cliiirrh ill IMCiT, and has served his church

in ail iithcial capacity for many \cars. IK-

was iiia<h' a life director of the American
IJible Society in IsTn, and hecame treasurer

of the Kent County liible Society in 1S72.

He was apjiointed agent of the Adam- Kx-

jiress ( '(iniiiany in l,sr>7, wdiich position he

tilled f(ir many years.

.Mr. Jakes was one of the few men who
voted for Abraiiam Lincoln for President in

18li(l. Three generations of this family voted

for President Hayes, his father, hiiiLself and

his son. He married iliss ilary 15., daughter

of Penjaniin B. Towiiscnd, of Caiiideii, Feh-

ruary 14, 185;]. Fi\'e ciiildreii have lieeii

horn to them, four of whom are still liviiiu:

I. William IL; II. Charles I{.; 111. Thonias

AV.;andlV. Maggie T. Jakes.

JACOP KIXDEK was born near Hoi-iey's

Crossroads, December Iti, ISOS. He attend-

ed the sciiools of the vicinity, generally in

the winter season only, being engaged on the

farm during the summer, till he was about

twenty-two years of age, and had acquired

a very good education. In January, 1833,

liaving married, lie rented a farm and began

life on liis own account. In IS.'JC he removed
tfi another farm, having ])iiridiased il the year

]irevious. It was sold at a lnw price, the land

being well worn oul, but he eoiiiineiiced at

oiic(> to improve it, and brought it u|i to a

]iiL;ii state of cultivation. -Vt ilitferent times

]Mr. Kinder owned other trai'ts (d' land, but

disposed id' them again.

Hi' was a member of the Old Whig jiarty

till LmIU, when lie became a Pepublican, and
was a strong Union man ami palrint during

the war.

In his nineteenth year he united with the

^lethodist Church, in which lu; was trustee

and classdeader for many years, and of which
lie iiad always been a lilu ral siipp,.rler and
a leadin<i- member.

Jacob Kinder was married, December 20,

18o2, to Mary, daughter of Wingati; and

Sallie (Wilson) Caniion, ui the same hundred,

and had seven children. They are: L (liar-

lotte Clay, wife i>i Sniniiel II. .Mel-oii, farmer,

id' Caroline cduiity, Maryland; 11. Lewis

Wright, married Catherine Uoss; HI. John
Henry, married Alaria ^lelson; I\'. Fli/.a-

betli, marrierl ,lames .M. 11 oil is, cd'

(

iieeiiwond ;

\'. Stephen Warren; \' I , Wedey Spry ;
\'

1 1.

1 )a\ id liates Kimler.

PROF. PAXCOAST ALLEX was born

in (iloucester county, X. J., Xovember li',

1^34. His parents were (iarivtl 0. and

Pachel Alhn. He was sent to schocd at an

early age, attending the academy in (ilass-

Loro, and received a good English education.

At the age of sixteen years he was apprenticed

to the trade of glassdilowing and worked at

this business as a j<mriu'ymau for se\eral

vears.

Very early in life Air. Allen manifested a

great fondness fer iiuisic. In those days the

country afforded but pdor facilities for a musi-

cal education, but he availed himself of such

instruction as was given in the old fashioned

singing schools of those davs and embraced
every op])ortunity to cultivate his musical

taste. Ill the fall of lS(i2 he removetl to

Salem, X". J., wdiere he continued to follow

his trade, devoting all his leisure to the sttidy

<i{ music. Til the spring of ISO.^ he dcter-

miiie<l to enter the Normal Academy of

ilusic, at (icnesee, Livingston county, X\ Y.,

and after examination was admitled as a pu-

]iil in that institution, then under the direc-

tion of the celebrnted Italian voice trainer,

( 'arlo l!as-iii\, and the distiiignislied organist,

John Zundel.

-Mr. Allen applied himself diligently to

vocal I'ultiire, and recidved a vei-;s' compliment-
ary t'liddrseiiu'iil from tli(> jiresident upon
his lea\iiig the acaileiiiy. Immediately u]ion

his return tn Salem he was aiipoiuted master

(d' the choir of South Street Alethodist Epis-

copal Church, wdiich position he held until

istis, when he removed to Millville, X. J.,

and eiigai;ed in tlu' eiiufectionary business.

.\tl(;r conducting this business successfully

tor a year he disposed of it and entered

fully upioii the profession of music. He was
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aiiiJuiuteJ professor of music for the pulilie John F. Staats atteiuled tlic selionl at KliKls-

.-c-liocils 1)V the 15oard of Education, and also horo until 17 years of age, when he olitaincd

\va~ callrd til the position of organist in the a clerkship in Ode^^a, with ISra-tun iV Wal-

Ij -I .Miihudist Episcopal Church. ]\[r. Allen kins, which he continued uniil js:)4, \vliLn

hi III these i>ii-iti(in- until the -<iniiinei' of IsTO, he went We>t.. riiuu his i-etnni lu- l.e-an

w hen, at the Milieitalinn nf hi-; friend, the lale the mercantile lin-^iiiess, Incatiiig at UlackLir I,

,1. !•;. Cmld, of rhiladelphia, he renioved which he cimdiicled fur twu yeaj's. lli-lmsi-

tn \\'iliniim1iin, Delaware, and entered upon iiess at first wa> a success; he sold hi., gnuds

liu-ine.<s, at A'o. 1(17 West Seventh street, for cash only, hut afterward hegan a credit

wln're he devuted what time he could to teach- luisiness and lust everything,

ing vocal and in.-truniental nuisic. His in- In ibCrl he returned to Eieldsljoro and pur-

creasing lin.-iness demanded a Uiure ernnnm- chased the estate known as the "Old Staafs

dion.-- lnulding, and in Oetolier, 1S76, he re- Jloniestead," where he settled. TUii farm

nmved to the .Masonic Temple, ilarket street. eonsi-ted of i*.';(i acres, and at the time of his

In Decendier, of the same year, he took pureha.se it contained an orchard of l.tHiO

into partner-hip ilr. F. G. Smith, of Brooklyn^ peach trees, the numher of which he increa-e I

X. v., manufacturer of the colelirated Brad- until he had U,000 in hearing. It proved a

liury I'iano. 'Jdie firm was known as Snnth paying investment until 18S(), when nearly

and Allen, ami this partner.shi[) continiied all his trees were destroyed hy a heavy storm,

for one year, when Mr. Allen assumed full In politics ^Ir. Staats was a Democrat, but

control of this extensive busine.-s, in which never a politican.

he has been A'ery successful. Tie was C'omnassioner of Public Roads for

In 1S77 ;Mr. Allen received a call to the his district for four years, from 1S70 to lS74r.

]io-ition of chorister in the Delaware Avenue He was electi'd State Auditor by the Legis-

Dapii-l ( 'Imrcli, under the jiastorate of Kev. lature in 1S7'.I, which |iosition he filled with

i-aac .\1. Ihddeman. Being elected by a credit for two years, lie is Secretary of the

unanimous \ote of the chureji, he accepted, State Board of l*"ducation, having held this

and at once organized a large chorus choir of office for two terms. ]\Ir. Staats was an c-n-

some forty \oices. As a t(-acher of mu--ic, terprisnig citizen and a gentleman of intelli-

]'i-ofes-or Allen was very successful, and had gence and character, a sti'ong temperance ad-

a large number of pupils to whom he devoted vocate, honorable in all liis dealings and a luan

his e.Ncellent instructions. Unlike many of of great energv and industi'y. He became a

his profession, he gave his time and talent mendjcr of the ^L K. (diurcli, which he joined

to the clnirclies gratuitou.sly, and was the first when but a lad of 1
1' years. He was united

to introduce the cornet into church music in in marriage, .\lai-cli :!!, Is.'iS, to "Mi^s ^lartha

\\'ilmington. I'rofessor Allen was united in B., daughter of Mai'k Davis, a leading farmer

Jiiarriai;i' Jidy, ]S.")1), to IMiss Martha, dangli- of New ('astle county. I'^oui- children Ikwc

ter of .Mr. Jonathan AVallen, of Millville, been born to tin's uni.'m : {.(bircnce D. ; II.

X.J. .Martha E.; 111. Mary K.; IV. John M.
Staats.

TIOX. JOTIX FLETCHER STAATS, E.v-

Amlitor of Delaware, wa.s born at Field.sboro, J.\:\iKS IIK.XBV CRON'b.S, .\. :\r., was

January H, is;;.".. His father war. Elias X'au- born at Bcil i.ion, .\'cw t'a-tle county, ^lav

ilain Staats, who was by occupation a school 17, 1S.")7, smi of Kichai-d and .Vnii (Heuder-
teachcr. He was a gentleman of exc(dlent son)(iroves.

education and nidileiuished character. His Bicliard Crovcs was a man of excellent

molhei- was Martha, daughter of .I(din A\'cl- Christian character, universally esteemed, and
doll, a tainier of .Viipoqninindnk hundred. w:ls all his life a mendu'r of the .Methndist

.\tter tlie death of Elias X'^audain Staats, chundi, in which, for many veais, he held

wlii,li oecni-ed in IS.T."), she nnirried John I.y- ollieial ]iosition. lie died in I lie citv of Wll-

man, and after hi> death became the wife of n:iiiL'lon, Se|iteml er IS, ls7:i. His finher

John Xauihiin. was ISeiijnmiii (li'nves, also a fai'iner in .\'ew
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('a>tle fouuty. TIr' Cirovcs family are ili'S- \va- from liis rliildhiintl a ineiiibcr of the M. K.

ccikK'J from Hans (iratf, w liu t_Muit;ratc,l from cliiircli. llr was marricil, (jctohcr 15, 1674,

SwTilrii; the name lia\-iiii:: gradually rliauiic 1 lo Ml-^ Kninia I''., daiiulitcr of "William and
to Croxc and tinally to (uovc.>. Mnry !'. (K'itrhin) Idowns.

.Mrs. (iro\ert was Ann (i!cii-on), daiigliler

of ( 'a|itain hdiii Henderson, of ( 'ecil conuly,

^Id., wild came from Irdaml at the .ii:r of

^(\lnleen.
J
le served as an ollirer in i he war l)A\'ll) A\'11,S().\ was li(irn in Sns-e\

cd' 1> li.', and was t\\ iee a mrnd-er of tie Mary- eonnty, ahont 17o."i. lie wa- a I'"rieml, and
land l.e,i:i--hilinc. He w a- dc-^.'eiiiled fi'omtiie wa^ of SiMjteh aneestry. In his yonnLi' maii-

Slnail- of Se(jtland, the line of ile.-eeni heina- hood, and s after hi- first niarriaue, he

earefnlly |irc-er\-ed. eami' to ('antwcdl',- llridar, where hit ween the

daiKcs Henry (irovos attended the pnlilic yars iTli."^ and 1772, he hnilt a lari;v liriid'C

Mdiool in his eonnty until iifteen years of aac, dwcllini; hon-e His iir-l wifr ami the eliil-

afler wliiidi he sjient oiu' term at the ( 'onfer- dren he had hy her ilied not lona after his

eiiee Academy in ( luirlot t<'villc, X. ^
. Ke- arrival at Odessa, and in 171)'.) he nuirried

tnrnini;' h<nne lie worked <iii the farm diii'ini; .Mary, daniihier of Daniel and Mary (liriiUon)

the tollowinn' sninmer, lint was fnlly resolved ( 'orl it. They had two idiildr;-n: I. Kaehel,

to olitain an edncation, though awari^ that he afterward tlie wife <<{ Samuel ddmmas, for

inn.~t rely entircdy njion his own efl'ori-. He many years a successful mendiant and ]iromi-

enli'red I )i(ddnHin Cullefic- in lsr,li, hui seven ucnt man of ('antwell's Mridiio; TI. David.

months later went to Wislevan Tiiivcrsity, David Wil-on was the t'otimler of the grain

_Mildletown, ('<inn. In ihi' fail of l-^(ii! he and prodnee .-hi)>|iinii hii-ini-ss of ()de~-a, in

commenced teachini;' a ]iiihlic sidiool lu-ar whiidi he was largely and successfully engag-
Jvirkwood, New Castle c.iunix', and during ed for over fifty year~. He owned a iiumher
live years, gradually ror-c in his in-olessiou, id' Nc-td-, and diil nundi to huihl uji the town.

fCcliring hetter eomijen~ati<m. He was one of tlu' h-ading eiti/ens of .\'ew (,'a.s-

In lS(i7 .Mr. (imvi's tauglit seven nioulhs tie county, a man of higli character ainl greatly

ii. a Fi-iemU' .-idiool in Hucks county, Teniia., hived an<l re-|iected, an affectionate hn<liand

after whitdi he was two vear,- friiieijial <if and an indnlaeiit father. He died in L^-'H.

the ( irammar sidiool in Ode^-a. Following Hi- wife died ahout lst)5.

this he was I'rinciiial of a j>ri\'ate sciio(d in

tlie same jilace for two year.-, and next was \VII.LrA:\I A LEXAX DEU JACOBS was
Principal three years of the Friends' school horn in Sussex county, Del., February 1.'),

hidore mentioned. The year following he was ISi'l, -on of 'idioiuas and Kli/.a Jacohs. He
rrincipal of the Smyrna seminary. attendi'd the schools of Ids vicinity in winter,

On the pa.<sage of the school law, provid- until he wa- nineteen year- of age. He
ing for a state snperintomlint, ( loveriior John remained with his father until he
1'. Cochran, on April i:'., 1S7."'., appointed gained his majority, when he liegan

.Mr. ( ii-iive- -tiperintendent of the frei - diool- the pursuit of agriculture noon hi- i-wii

of the -tate cjf Delaware. ISeing the lir-t to accouni, on a farm known ;l- Danvilh',"
hold tin- oftii'e, he had to oraanizc the edu- whi(di he inhei-ilcd from hi- father, <'onlaiii-

cational -y-teni in the stale, and c-tal.lisli it ing lM;s acre-. In 1 SCO lu' planted an ondiard
tipon a -ouiid ha-is, a work rcipiirinL; great of l'OII jieach ti'ee-, and in 1S70 increa-cil

lal or, and long coiitinueil eil'orl, Init in which the iiiianlily to l,(Mll) tree-, ddiev paiil verv
he was remarkaljly sucees-fnl, ami commend- well foi- a nnml er (d' yeais, hut .Mr. Jacidis

cd lnms(df to the jieoplc. found that rai-ing grain wa- tln' mo-t. pnjHla-
i!y hi- industry, talent, ami generally ac- Mi- and he gave his attenlion to that kind of

kiiowledaeil worth he rose to the liighest posi- agricuitnif. He l.ecanie a Democrat and ser-

tion in the educational interests of the state. \cd a- In-pector of Flections for his di-triet

In 1 ^711 Delaware College conferred upon him maii\ timi'-.

the honorary degree of .Master (d' Art-. .Mr. .Mr. daccd-- joined the order (d' Crangers
drove- wa- made a ma-ter .Mason in lsi;|i, and in ls77, ami wa- <diaplain <<( "Sminvsidi'''
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rirMiiae, Xo. 7, nt Bridg-evilU', Del. lie was 1S;)1. His fatiier, Al-saliuii TarfV, a farmer,

united ill marriage, November, ISIS to "Miss Avas bora in tbe same phire in \Si}-2. In
Elizabeth, daughter of Peter and Sallie Can- January, 18o2, he in(a'e(| lu ('iiemuiig coiin-

iHiii, of Sussex eoiinly. Of this inarriauc ty, in the same State, in whirh phiee his son
there are the fulhiwing ehildi'cii: I. (lecu'iic gi'ew to niatiirit\-. Ab-abiiii ('arev was mar-
('.; II. William II.; 111. Sallie (Mrs. dohn ried, in 1 Sl'7, to' Kli/abelh, dan-ht'er id' Zel.u-

AVih'v); I \'. .Mary; V. (\iroliiie; Vl.lSelle; haiaiid l!ei liiah ( l;nuili ) llallcrk. /ebiilwu

\'ll. Lizzie; N'lll. Ella; IX. Ah.xauder. llalluck was born in ITIh, and his wif>- in

17(;.-.. His father, also named Zebulon llal-

loek, was Lorn in 17i.'7, and Id- wife Elizabeth,
174.-^.

(;E(^K(;K M. FISIIEK, was born in Eal- The Ilalloeks were originally from Eng-
timori', Md., Febriiary 23, 1S4,J. His father, land and aiiKiiig the earlv settlers of Xew
^\illiam I'i-her, a farmer of Que:'n Anne's England, (leneral llalhiek was from this

euiuily, .Md., was related to thi' Eislier family stoidv. The paternal grandfather of Absalom
oi Delaware, all of whom are descended from II. Carey, who also liore the name of Absaloin,

three brothers who are supposed to have eome was a native of Orange county, X. Y., from
l(,' America with William rcnii. Willi, ini which place he removed to Cliemung, wdiere

Ei.-her, the father, died at the age of 7t) years he died at the age of eighty, lie was a lineal

in 1^7!i. (lei|^i'ge Fisher's mother was Sarah descendant of Sir Kobcrt Carey of England,

];., daughter of (ieorge Smith, of Queen as was ab^o the father of Alice and Phoebe
Anne county, ]\Id. She died in ISOO, aged Carey the celebrated poete--cs.

5,") yeai's. Absalom II. Carey attended (he common
(ie(]rgc ^1. Fisher was the eldest of a family .=cliools, and for two years the acadeniN' at

of ele\-en. He attended school in the Avinier Fact(nyville. In 1S4S he went to work in a

until he was twelve years of age, and at four- nursery, and was shortly made ccdlector and
teen ciiLiaLied as iderk in the town of Centre- financial agent of the business.

viUe. He continued to follow this occupa- In 1851 he visited the Western States in

tioii at \arious places \iiitil he bicamc clerk the interests of his employers, and purchased
for d. T. .lakes, of Wyoming, with wliiJin land in La Crosst', Wisconsin, with a view to

he remaineil until 1S(17, wdien he went to establish a nursery there, but on his way back
Eastman's l!usine-s College, at Poughkeep-ie, he was captivated with the wonderful ae-

X. \ ., from which institution he \\'as gradu.it- counts, then just received, of gold discoveries

ed aiiil returned to Delaware. Jfr. Fisher in Australia, and embarked with three liuii-

tlieii eiieaacd a- traveling salesman for W. iV dred and sixty-four others, on the sei'mid ship

H. i;. Kiegel, of Philadelphia, with wdiom he that sailed from .\ew "^'ork for the An-tralian

continued until ISOS, at wdiicdi time he re- gold iiidds. Ai'i-i\ing in .Melbourne, Angn-t
turned lo \Vyoining, and began the mcrcaniile Id, IS.'il', he spent a few months in mining
business with J. T. .fakes, undei' the lirni name at biailaral, after which he opened a board-

of .lakes iV ( 'o. This partnerddp contiinied ing Imjusc at the ndnes which succeeded well,

for ten yeai's, when ]\Ir. Fisher ri'tired and The next year he, with another man, built

began in ls7s to buy and sell fruit and grain the I'liited States Hotel, then the largest and
on commission, occupying the large buildings finest on the gidd ticdd, in whiidi they pros-

of the Railroad Company. He made this pereil; but in IS,").") it was burned, and all that

bn-ines< a success by his honorable dealing he had made in the three years was swejit

anil clo-e attention. George .M. Fisher was away. (Ireate>t kindness, howexcr, was
marrieil to .Mi-,- .Maggie, daughter of William shown them; friend- ludpcd tlii'iu most gener-
1'. I.indab-, of Wyondng, .lanuary 11, 1^70. onsly, and the house was rebnilt. This eii-

terpri-e .Mr. Cari'y con-idered ihe gi'eate-t

siicce-s of his life, and llu' per-oual reganl
and consideration tlu-n e\im'ed loward him

APS.\I.O:\r HALLOCK CAPEY was was a source of great [iride and idea-nre with
born in Oranef comitv, Xew ^'(.ik, .Inlv :il), him.
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IJut lii~ Ik'i'UIi failed after tliree yi'urs uKiro and served in ihe war id' 1S12, and dit'd in

of liard work and confinement, and fur two ISfO, ai;cd -i.'» years. Jlis nii.itlier wa? .Mi~s

years lie turned his atteutiuu lo Imyin^ and Anna ]\laria, daughter of liiehai'd and Anne

exporting wuul tu Knghind. DuriuL; all this ]!rad,-liaw. Anna Brad-iiaw was the dangh-

tinic lie had ^lill nuudi to du with mining, ;ind tci- of William Short, wIki ^crN'ed in the ( 'ni\-

\i[>un the di-i-(i\orv uf gujd in Xow /.cahind, tineiital Aiiny, and disi ingni>licd hini-i'lt lur

lie di?p(i-cd ij^' his Lnsinc^s and went U> that hravc cundnrt in the hatth; nf liramly wine,

island. Here he ererted the ( 'omniereial The f:ither of di)hii was 'riiunias Smith,

]I(itel and .Vnieriean I'Miwling HaliMni, and Avlm mariii-d ^1 i.-> Hannah Ivirk.

made nil.nev raiiidly. ('apt. Kiidiaid V.. Smith after attendam'e

In Angn-I. iMif, he sold out and started for uiion ;cdiiM)l, at Hi yi'ars of age learned the

home liy ihf way iif Sidney, Xew South Wales, trade of ei.aeh and urnameiital painting. He
Iieaehing San Franeisro, he travelrd some- married in Aiiiiiist, \s:,~>, ,Miss I'hiirline

time in ( 'alifurnia, and liiinL:ht an inlcre>t in lirnwn of WiuhKIuwii, .Xi'W Jer-ry. llr rmi-

tlie eelelirated silver mine, Velluw -laeket." tinned to wmk at his trade until 1857, wlieii,

lie arrived in New York hy the way of the his health failing, upnii the reconimendatinn

Isthmus, July oO, 1805, landing at tlie .sime id' his phy~ii-ian, he traveled through .scvi-ral

wharf from wliieh ho had embarked, in ^lareh, of the western States.

185i'. Finding that the climate of his native On his return he located in iMiddletKwn,

state was too severe, he removed to Delaware, Xew Castle County.

and purchased the farm on which he afterward "When the ludielliun ciinunenced and Fort

resided, and whirh he greatly improved and Sumpter was fired nii in April of istil, his

enriched. In IMJo he houglit anolher largo patriotic fetdings wvrv aruUred, and he timk a

farm, whiidi \vas also devoted largely lo fruit. tiecided and nnrimiprnniising stand fur the

]\Ir.
( 'arey was made a iiason in 18t)J, in ( lovernment. He was the first nnui in his

Qneenstiiwn, Xew Zrahiud, and in ISOO, li:\d eomnaiidty tu Imist the stars and stripes.

Lecome a member of the .Vncient ( )rdcr of In the autumn of 1S<11, he commenced to

Foresters. AVlien he left tlie above country recruit vi)lunteei-s fur the tiovernment. In

lie was Past Chief Iianger, the highest office ,\pril, lS(i:2, was mustered info the three

in the cirdcr. lie brought with him a certili- years' servii-e as first Lieutenant in the ord

catc, numerously signed, attesting the high IJegiment id' Delaware Volunfeei-s (Infantry),

esteem in which he was held as a member, He served in all the cauniaigns in wdiicli his

and al-i> a idtizen. Absalom II. Carey mar- regiment was engaged, until 1S(J4, wdien he

ried at Hallarat, January G, 1855, Mi-s Do- received an ap])iiiiitment on the staff of (ien-

rette llahn, a native of ITanovei', (lermany. oral F. H. d'yirr. On the 15tli of September

'J'liey had eleven children. Fhe tlin ! eldest, of that year, .-n great was his apprecialimi of

one son aiul two daughters, born in Australia, the service.-- rendi'red by him, that the (!enei-al

died ill New Zealand, of diptlieria, in ^larcdi, addressed a letter to (iov. \\'illiain Canimn,

18(11, "Willudmina, Clutlui and ^[atalana of Delaware asking that he interest him-elf

Flizabeth, were born in (^ueensto\\'ii. The to secure Ids jirumotion to a higher rank. This

others burn in Delaware, are Albert, ]\[arian- k'tler is dated as abiAc from Ileadipia iters of

na i)orette, ('liarlcs (^Ito, Fanny Jnlianna, Fir>t Separate Ilrigade and was aecoinpanied

Fdith I-diza, and Robert .\b-alom. by a letter from Colonel Crane, Chief Cuiii-

^Ir. and Mrs. ( 'arey nnitcil with the Fiajitist nii->ary of Snb--istenee, eighth army corps
('liui'eh, in Wyoming, in l^T-, and in lsT5 urging the claims of l.ieutenant Smith to the

!Mr. ('aicy \\a- eleeted a deacon. rank of ( 'aptaiii and ( 'onimi^-ary of Snb-i-t-

enre.

Siudi has lieeii the service rendered by him
durina- the trviuii' times of the rebid raids, as

CAPT. IHCIIAIH) K. S:\IITH was born to eid'i-t the hearty efforts of his superior otli-

iii A\'ilinini;toii, Octol er i'S, 1828. His eeiv in hi> behalf as a te~tinionial of tludr ap-

father wa- John .Smith, a member of Caplain preeialioii. .\t the battle of ^rouoeaey lie

David (
'. 'Wil-oii's ('ompany of Wilniingluii, -erved as \-olnnIeer aid on the slatY of (leii-
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oral J.cw AVallacc. He rejoiiie.l his regiiiK iit hood tlie public; bL'hools of his native phice,

ir. Xovfiuher, 1SC4, then lying in front «if and for three years the private school of Prof.

J'etersliurg, and at the close of the war was William Sharp. At the age of fourteen he

Uiustered out, April 2, 1SG5. entered as a (derk the dnig store of 1 ). F.

Captain Smith on his return ti. civil pin-- ilarlon, willi whom he reniiiiiied six yeai-s. la

suils heeanie active in political all'airs as an -May, ISiid, while still under aiiC, lir rt-movcd

uul-pdkcii Republican. He was senit as a 1i. Kcdton, and emliarkeil in tin- drug business

(h'lci^atc to the soldiei-s and sailors' conv( ii- on his own accuuiit.

li,,ii held in Chicagd, which maninated (ieii- He was pu>tniaster fnmi ISCC) to ISGS.

ei-al (li-ant for I'rcsident. He servi'd also as He connectt'd himself with the Masunic order

delei:ate to the National Roiiublican ( 'onven- of his town in May, 1ST2.

tion id' lbl-2, held in Philadeliihia. -M. -Morris Stevenson was married Septem-

ber 20, ]SG5, to ;Mi;S Lydia Walton, youngest

daughter of David Walton, late of Milford.

^Ir. Walton was a man of rennirkable Chris-

IIOX. OrTEirBKIDCiE IIOHSEY, a tian character. He died in l^Sl. Mr. and

nalivi' of Delaware, was born in 1777. After ]\lrs. Stevenson had the following children:

compleiing his classical education, he studied 1. Lucretia ]\I.; 11. Fannie 1!.; 111. (irace

l.iw under James A. Bavard, and rose to end- AValton Stevenson.

neiice in his pi'ofession. He was for many
\c'ars Attorney (lencral of the State, and \\:is

a Senator in Congress, from Delaware, from Al.FKED P. EOPINSOX, was born in

IMO to 1821. lie died at Needwood, ]\[ary- Georgetown, February 17, 1342. He received

land, -Mine it, 1842. a good khiglish education in the s(diools of

his native itlace, and leaving the academy at

the age of seventeen and adialf, he at once

IMOinUS ^r. STEVENSON was born in commenced reading law in his father's office.

Dover, February 2G, 1840, son of James H. He was admitted to the bar in April, 1803,

and Temperance A. (Morris) Stevenson. His ^\hen he was twenty-one years of age, and be-

ta i her was a builder in his early life but lie- gan the practice of his profession as his father's

came a merchant in 1840. He was a man ni ]iarlner. His success was nuirked from the

lu.nor and uprightness, with great energy and tirst, and after the death of his father, ilay 4,

enter])rise, and enjoyed the full contidenee 180t), he continued alone the professional busi-

and respect of the community. He died in ne^s id' the firm.

IS 111, at the age of thirty-eiglit. In is7."i, he was Clerk of the State Senate,

The grandfather of M. ^^lorris Steven.si.n, and the .same year was appointed Deputy At-

Thonia- Steven-on, was born in Smyrna (then torney (leneral, by Hon. John D. Pennington,

called Duck Crecdc Cross T^oads,)' February then Attorney ( ieneral for the State. He was

2."i, 17^7. He was a prominent member of a delegate to the Democratic .National Couven-

tlie .Methodi>t l^iuseopal Chnreh for half a tion, iield in Cincinnati in l8s(i.

century, and for many years was a Justice; of

the Peace in Dover. Jle died in that place

No\-ember 10, 18(15, Avhen in his se\'onty-niiuh

year. 1 le was the son of James Stevenson, IPVINf; (^ALUPAFITI CPJFFITH
who came to this countiy from England, some- was boi'u near Xcwark, ^larch i;5, 18;i:j,

time prior to 1774, and settled at Duck Creek son of Jose])h and Agnes (Adams)

Cro- PoaiD. He nnirried ^largaret Dennv, Ci-iHith. He was reared upon the home
Kebrnary 11,177.".. He was an Ei)iscopali.ni farm, attending school at Joue-' school

and hi-hly esteemed as a citizen. Hisdescend- hense, near his home, until fourteen

ants have ever since been residents of tlie years of ;ii:e, wdieii for two year- he was sent

same loealitv, livinu' mostlv in Smvrna and ti Newark .Vcademv. then utider the direction

Dover. • of Prof. William M'ei-s. After leaving school

M. .Morris Stevenson atteiuleil in liisbo\- he a-^i.-led npon the farm for three years. At
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the ;ii;c of twenty-one lie went to lialtimure Atkinson, ¥><[, of l'liila(lfl|ilii:i. Yroui liis

connty, ^Maryland, ami eiigaj^eil in faruiing yontli he took an active interest in pulilic

upon Lis own account, whieli he continued for affairs, and upon attaininj^' his majority was

three years, when he returned to Dehiware. elected linad ( 'uniniis^ioner of his hundred,

111 l^."l7 he imrehased tlic farm kimwii as which pipsilh.ii lie iufd for fmir years. In

••llaciiii Hall," foniierly the [iropeny of doliii ISC.'.I, he was appointed Assistant Asse^^or of

31. ( 'laylon, near the \'illage of St. Aug'ustinc, Internal Ueveiine, hy I'resiileiit (Iraiit, and

^laryhind. 'J'liis farm contains three hundred eoiitimied lo exei'ci-e the functions of that

and ten acres of valnahle land. oflice until it was alioli>hcd in isTl. Tie was

Politically Mr. (Iriititli was a Democrat, the llepulilican nominee for Sheritf of New
I'Ut not a partizan. lie iH-came a inenilu'r of ('a>tle county, in l^Tli, hut >hared the gen-

tile 31etllodi^t Kiiiseopal Chnrcli, having join- eral defeat of the ticket.

od that denomination v.wly. Irving (lal- April ilT, l^TS, he was apiiointed United

Lraith (xritfith was mariicd Deccmlier 15, States .Mar-hal, and in ISS:^, was rc-appoinled

IS.'iS, to .Miss Araniiiita ^laria, daughter of by Tre-ident Arthur. He discharged the

J(din and ( 'aroline (Seamans) Frazier, of Kent duties devolving upon him with rare tiilelity,

county, -Maryland. Five children survive of and v\-itliout fear or favor, seciu'iiig the just

this marriage, viz: 1. t aroline S. ; ll..Io-eph commendation of the entire comnninity. Al-

8.; III. Irving (i., Jr.; I\'. -Mary M.; V. ways a AVhig and IJepuhliean, he was an active

Flva S. Cirifiith. and zealous parti^all, hut uc'ver failed in gen-

• tlenianly courtesy mwai-ds his oinioiient-. lie

hecame one of tli(> leaders of hi- [larfy in the

IIKXKY ^L ^IcMri.I.KX was horn in state, and lii> keen foie-ight and sn[ierior jiidg-

Xew I 'a>tle county, Septemhcr iTi, is;il. His meiit \vere fully recognized hy all.

great-grandfather, Samuel .McMullcii, emi-

grated from Scotland ahoiit the mi Idle of the

eiiihteenth century and st'tiled near (!hwi;i)W

in' the province of Delaware which was tTien AVILLIA^M SlIAKP PHI I.LI I'S was

attached to Pennsylvania and known as the horn in Dag.shorough Intndred, Su<-ex coun-

three lower counties on the Delaware. The ty, -Inly :27, ISliCi, heing the eldest son of

grandfather of our suhject, Kohert -McMuUen, do-hua Phillip-, who was occupied through

an only son, lived and died in \ew Ca-tle life a- a farmer, niill-owner and manufacturer

county, as did his only s<in, Samml IMcMuI- of lumlier, accuinulating eonsideralile ]. ro-

ll n. tlie father of :MarUial ..M(AIullcn. jierty. His father died Septcmher 17, lsr.7,

The family have Im^cu (diieily devoted to in the tifty-eighth year of hi- age. lli< wife

auriciiltnral iinr.-uit<, and greatly re-pected wa- l!el-cv, ilani:hter id' Wingate and Xancy

ill the comnninity, never aspiring to, and rare- Short. d'lic\- had -ix (diiMicn who grew to

ly accepting, ]'ulilic otiicc. lleniv .M . .Mc- maturity: 1. \\'illiam S. ; 11. Flizalieth S.

;

-Mullen wa- eilncated in I lie comnioii scdmols 111. do-lina; l\'. Spencer A.; Y. I.nui-a;

of his native comity. 1 li^ father died in isir,, \'J.doliii W. Phillip-.

when he wa- only in hi- liftcenth year, and he Spencer Phillip-, grandfather of William

was ohligcd to lake n| on himsilf the rc-pon- Sharp Phillip-, wa- a farmer, and a leading

^iliility id' assisting his mother in mamming citizen of Sii-scx county. He was several

the alVairs of the farm. 1 le howev.T continu- lime- a mend er of the Legislature, and served

ed to atli'iid school during the winter mon;li<, al-o two leinis as .In-lice id' the Peace, and

until he reached his uinideenth year, when was twice a memler of ihe Levy Court of

he tinned his entire attention to ilie farm of Sii--ex eoiinly. He po-se-<ed an e-tate of

whiidi he took" sole charge upon allaiiiing his M'\-en hundred acre- cd' land. He died 1 )ecem-

majoriiy. At the dealli id' his nioiher, .Mary her l'7, is.M, when in hi- -e\(uiiy niiit h year.

( Hiiug) Mc:\In.llen, in ISiKi, he and a youmicr Hi- fir-l wife was Flizal etli, daii-hter of Wil-

Irolher inherited the
I

aternal e-taic. liani ainl llet<y Sharp, of Ha'j-I eroiigh hiin-

lleiiry 11. .MeMiillen wa- niarrii d, "May L'-J, died. They had four idiihlren, wdio -nw to

ISOl, to I'diza W'., daughter id do-epli S. maturity: l.do-liiia; II. Xathaiiiel, a farm-
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ei-, wlio (lied in 1880, on liis seventy-sc'\i'nlli

liirllulay, K'a\inii i;^,sue; HI. Elizabeth, wim
luarritMl L'iiilip 'I'niift, and is now (lecca-ctl;

I\'. Spencer, a farmer and inendiant of Phil-

lips Hill, 1 )a,i;;-<lor(>ngh, wli.i <lic,l in 18 1.'., at

the a,Lie of thirty-eif^lit.

Speneer I'liillips niariied, secondly, Enniee

( ii\ens, wild li\ (d to he ahu\it nintty-five years

ohL liy her he hail two sons and iVinr daiiiih-

ters. His lather was John I'hillips, a I'arnL-

er, also hum in Snssex connly.

Aci-ordin^' li> the family rradifion two

hrothers came frrnn England and setthil in

Xorth Carolina, lint one of them afterwards

renio\-cd to Snssex county. Delaware, and

from him are ileseended the fanrilies iherc

\vlio hear his name. John Phillijij, the i;reat-

iirandfathei' of ^\'illiam Sliar]") Phillips is Ik,--

lie\fd lo he the son of the original emiurant

to I )elaware.

AN'illiam S. l'liilli])s received a goo<l Eii;;lish

education in the pnhlie schools of his neiiih-

horhood, which he attended repnlarly until

he was t\venty years of ajic ITe afterwards

studied suiveyini;' under A\'illiam 1!. IvA'iui;',

at (ieorgetotwn, and folhn\ed this voi-atioll

for several yeai's. He was also at the -ame
time, from C^IT, engaged in Tiacdiing. In

l^.")."i he entereil the store id' r,e\in and .Sani-

tiel 11. lliich, at Laurel, with whom he re-

mained till the death of his father.

He then ri'tnrned lionje and took charge

of the estate, remaining till ISilT. In l^ii:!,

^Ir. I'hilli|N opi-ned a store for general iiier-

(diandi-e at Phillips' Hill, half a mile I'rom

the ohi liome-tead, in wldcli he did a pros-

]ierons hii-inos tdl 18(39, when he sold il out.

,Vl the same time he was lai'gely engaged in

the nuinufacture and sale (d' lundier, having
a null on his land. The estate left hy his

father compriseil twenty-five hundred acres

ot hind, wliiidi at. the time of his death was a

tore-t. .Mr. Phillips and his brothers cdeared,

diaincd and improved this land and hreught
il into a good state of cultivation. ^Mr. Phil-

lips was always an enterpri-ing and leading

agi-iculluri-l of Snssex counts-. He owned si\

lai'iii-, aii;ii'eL:aliiig eight Iniiidnil and eiLdity-

two acres of land, in Dag-lorough hundred,
whiidi he kept well improvi'd, di voting them
mostly to wheat and corn. .Mr. Phillips was
reareil an old time Whig, I iit became a Ke-

inibliian on the organization of that pai'iy in

1 )elaware. He .-trongly -upporled the govern-

meiil during thi' war and was active and intlu-

enlial in public matters for many years. He
was electi'il to the Legislature in l.S(iO, and

si-i'\'i'd during the regular session id' IStJl,

and the called sessiiMi of ISGi', with great

credit to himself and satisfaction to his eou-

stiliienls. Ill lS(i:! he ser\-ed as enrolling ofli-

cer of Dagsborongh hundred. -Mr. I'hillips

was elected a direclor of the lireakwalcr and

Erankforil railroad in 187:^, and held that posi-

tion for se\-eral years. The family are at-

tached to the Protestant Episcopal eliurch.

S.VMI'KL LY.M.V.X PKl'K was born in

Coleraine, Eranklin county, !Ma-sachusetts,

Xiivember l'S, 1M7; being the cddest chihl

of Samucd and Saiah (Wilson) Peck. His

falher wa-- brought up on a farm, but was a

natui-al nc'chanical iieniu>, an in\-entor, ami

was the orii;inalor of many devices and iialenls

that came into general nsi-.

Sannud I.. Peck was a lieutenant in the war

of IsIl', and was tlii-ee times married. l)y

Ids first wife, Sarah Wilson, he had fonr sons

and fi\-e dailLiliter,-, by his sei'ond wife one

son; also by his third wife one son. His

father was Abi-aham Peck, born in Colcraine,

and aPo died there at the age of sixty-four.

His wife wa- .Vralhu-a I!ullai-d, of Pngli-h

origin. Tiie father of Abraham Pcidc lived

to be o\-er ninety yeais of age. lie was one

of three brothers who came from England

early in the eiiihtecnth cenlnrv, and setlled,

one in .Massachu-el ts, one in N'ermont, ami

one ill .Xew 1 lamp-hire.

Samuel L. Pi-ck had in his childhood the ad-

vantages of the good common schools of his na-

Uw State, but the family removing wlu'li he

wa- ele\(n \ear- old, lo Luzerne county, Penn-
syh'ania, hi- opportunities after that were few.

( )ii reaching maiiiioud he eiiiiaged in the fiour-

iiig mill lii-iiie-s. He wa- al-o interested in a

-a-h factory, and later owned, conjoiiiily willi

hi- brother. I Wo -lores one at Peckviile, and

one al ( )lipliaiii, Pennsylvania.

He wa- \eiy eiilcrpri-iiig, a man of large

bii-iiie-s \iew-, and condncied his alfaii's with

so much jiidriiieiil as to make i hem all success-

ful. In [Mill he -old i.ui hi- inleie-t in his

\ai'ion< line- of I n-ine-s relainiiin hi- land-
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fil iiru[iiTty, niij niovid to tlio vifiiiity of ahuiniiiy in 160;!, at lictlicsada eliurcli, aiiJ

I'cltoii, lli'l. Tlicuv he piiri'liasL'J a I'anii of ( 'oKl Ilarlior.aiul was m.'\ci-cly woiiii(leJ liv the

four Imiidroil ai'iTs, <jii wliirli lie setlleJ. It lo>s of a liiiili in tliu action before reter.sburg,

\\a> ilifU woi-n out land, a ilcsert sand forest. June 11>, IhUl. lie \\a.^ niuslered into tlie

1 le at onec conuneni'i'd h, cni'irji and ini|iiM\'e .-er\ice as sorufaut of (liUHiany ()., Captain

il, -efliiii;- il in a uood stalo of cullival ion. lie ^\'. 11. ]\le( iai'v, (Mininiandin.i:-, \\]\o was kilk-d

l;ad ten thousand peaeli trees at one time. in action about the chiM' of tlie war. Ser-

.Mr. I'eidc Avas ne\'er very aetive in political i^cant (Ireen was taken to thi' hospital win re

matters, lleeanieof a Whii;' family, became he remained for (juc: year, and was urecd to

a liei>idilican, and a strouii' l^uion njaii. F(jr liccome ehaphun of his I'egimeut after his dis-

sometime he was ma.'-ter of the ( 'oiinty ( Iran^e eiiar,i:e from the hosiiital. ^fr. Green was a

of the Patrons of irusbaiidry; was oiic (d' the member of the ]\[ethodist Ejiiseopal C'hureli

leadiuii' fanners of his county, and active and since his eighteenth year, and was an offiee-

infiuential in all measures to advance the agri- bearer a great portion of the time. lie was
eidliiral interests of the state. ordained a Local iliiu.~ter and Deacon of the

lie united witli the Presbyterian ehureh in ]\letliodist E])iseopal ('biirch by Pisliop Scott,

1S:J:;, but his parents were f'ongregationalists. at the Conference at Dover, JNlareh IS, 1871.

lie was ordained a ruling ehler in l^l'.t, and Pev. (iri'en was appointed Teller of the

was a trustee of the Presbyterian church in Newport Xati(inal Pjank, August 2S, IhiJT),

Pelon for ten years. and avted in that capacity with much creilit

Samncl Lyman Peck was married in 1S48, and sncces.s for nuiuy years. His services

to Mi-~ Harriet "Wilson, of ('(dcraine, Massa- were greatly sought after as a pireacher, and
(diiisetts. Of her three cliililreii, only one, his life was one of marked useftdnos in the

Charles Wilson I'eck, sui-vi\'ed. She died community.
Jantiary 1, 1SG5. Jfr. Peck was married Pev. 1 )aniel (ireen was married September
again, :\rarch 22, ISCC, i,, Miss lle-icr A., 13, l«7(l, to iliss :Mary Drusilla, datightcr of

dauehfer of Joshua and Tliei-esa (Tilberry) Joseph Kilgore, \isq., and a sister of lu'V. Dr.
Piigli. 'Idicre are tlirce (diildrcn of this mar- Ivilgore, of the ^^Icthodist Episcopal Clun-ch.

ria-e: I. John Lvrnaii; 11. Pobert; 111. ilary

Lillian.
' "

SAMUEL PAYX'lKi: CODWIX was
PEV. DANIEL GPEEN, was b<u'n in born in iMilford on the ICth day of October,

Kent county, December .'>, 183S. His 1828. Delaware has .sent many of her si.uis

father was dames P. Green, a farmer of that to other States, and the .~t<iry of their lives,

coimty; he died Jannary 7, 1855. His mother, were they written, would show a record of

before marriage, was Hester .Vnn, danghler of whiidi the State would be justly prond.

Tilghnian ( '(jiiley, of tlu! same c(ainly. The Sannul Payntcr (lodwin is one among a nuil-

family on both sides were among the early titnde id' smdi now beyond her limits, retlect-

settlers of the State, and botli gran Ifalliers ing credit on the Stati> in whicdi they were
\\\-\\- leailing and official mendiers of ilie Me- born.

thodist Episcopal Church. His father, Pev. Daniid Godwin, a local

Daniel (ireen I'eceived his early education preacher (d' the ^fethodist ( diurch f<u- over
nl the common schools of his vicinity, in tin' half a eeiittiry, died in ^lilford, in the ninetv-

S)iring of 1857 lie cnten'd the Eaii-field Semi- second year (pf hi.s age, was a man of genial,

nary, Herkimer eonnty. New "\'ork, where he < hri-^tian charai'Iei', and wiihdy known and rc-

continued for three years. After leaving spected, having, during a long life, wmi and
school in 1801, ho engagi'd in teaching at retained the hiah a]iprccialion of a lariie cir-

]\roorton. In Jnnc of 1802, he enlisted in the (de u{ friend-. 'I'he mother, I'di/.abeth,

Eourtli Pegiment, Delaware ^'olunteers, un- daugliter of .Vidienuah and Kacdicl Davis of

('er command of Colonel \. ti. Gi-imshaw. Prime Ibuik, early ?\Iethoi|i>ls of Delaware,
He was known as a brave man and an excid- ilieil in the >(Mh year of her age.

lent soldier. lie was in Ihe battles ot' ( di;id<- 'Idle efandfat liei- of Saiuiud Godwin, was
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a llarylaiiilcr by hirth ami came from Talbot assist these unfortunates, he joined with

eounly t(i Delaware in early life. others in proviiling the Franklin liefonua-

iSamuel Paynter Godwin's early cdueation tury Ibune, of Philadelphia. This institii-

was received at the old Masonic Academy in Uuw, of which Mr. (iddwin was its tirst Presi-

:Milf(.i'.l, nnder tiie direction of Pcv. Orin P. (h'lit, riu'id 1'T mi.vc than l'.CjUO iiuf.Jituiiate

lldward and Alfred Kmerson, bnr his atlend- ones ainl their familic-.

unce was discontinued at twelve years of aiiv. Poide the~e, .Mr. tbulwin held otHcial posi-

l''arly inclined to mercantile pnrsnits, he limi in many other sucicties and churches.

:it that early period went to Phihi<leliihia nnil lie w;w c^ne (>( the \'ice Presidents of the

entered tlie'store (if "^lessrs. Mc>,'eiUy ]kloore, l;c(lf,,nl Street .Mi.-imi, of Philadelphia,

and continued witli this firm four years, until who-c \\iirk is amon^ the miserable outi'asts

llieir retirt'inent from the business. At the of the city, and was al-o Vice i're-ident of the

age of sixteen years he was employed bj' the JMuladclphia Society for the supi)rcssi(Ui of

iirm of Vogcl Ar Yirdcn as bookdceeper, con- the Sunday licpior traffic, and Vice President

tinning with them until 1848, when he re- of the .society to ]irevent cnielty to children,

tiu'iud to ^lilford, Delaware, and entered The motto of the Franklin Kefonnatory

into business with his father and brother Home, "Py the (iracc of God I am what I

Daniel. .Mr. Oodwiii here joined the order am," seems not less the sentiment of Mr.

of Olid I'ellows. and the organization, con- ( Jodwin's experience than that of his per-omil

scions of ids Worth and abilities, successively history.

fleeted him to high positions of honor and At twelve years of age he joined the Metho-

trust until he filled the position of Deputy dist Episcopal ('hurch in his native town, and

Crand IMaster (d' the State of Delaware. He on going to Philadelphia, becaiiie a member
abo attached him-elf to the order of Masons of the class led by Solomon Town~end, in the

and \\a> made a member of Temple Lodge A. Union ;^^etbollisl Ki)i<c(jpal ('linridi.

Y. .M., :\liHord. " Tn ls:,;», he felt it his duty to connect him-

Iii tlie spring (d' ISTil, releasing himself self with St. Amlrew's Protestant Episcopal

from liusiness in his native town, he returned ( hurcli, and was a m^udler of its Vestry for

to I'hiladelpliia, and connected himself with many years, as well as a teaidua- of a young
the firm ni Ilamnum, Snyder and Co., wdierc man's Pible cbi'-s numbering at one time as

he i-rmained until 1857, when be entered the many as i*40 members. He took great pleas-

old :iiid Well known house of Atwood A: Co., urc in serving as a vestrynmn in many of the

;ind in the autumn of 1S61, became connected humbler churches of Pliiladeli)hia, among the

with the olde--t wholesale diy goods house in cohjrcd ])eo]ile as well as those of the whites.

I'hiladilphia. It was then known as Wood, He became a nn'inber of St. Luke's Church,

Marsh and Hay ward, ami since then, as AVood, and to its services him-elf and family were

^Maivh iV Co. ,Mi'. Codwin, tliouuh known a- greatly attacdicd; he being what is known as a

a leading businc-^ man, was more; widely Lay-reader in that communion,
known for his philanthropy. A man of wide In politics, though possessed of positive

christian and humanitarian .sympathies, and (i|iinion-, he was conservative, not a strong

his readiness to afford counsel and substantial ]iarti>an. Samuid Paynter (iodwin was
help to the itiebriate, the ])oor, and even the nniteil in marriage with ^Fiss Emma (L,

outcast, occasioned his being pronnnent in daughter of the late .lolm Eisenbry, Es(p, of

many (d" the (d(>emosynary institutions for Philadelphia, l)ecendc-r IG, 18.")7, the cere-

A\hicli Philadelphia is famed. In the; cause niony being i>erformed in (Jrace Presbyterian
o| temperance, as identified with (diristianity, Episcojial Church, i'hiladelpliia. Two chil-

he wa- an able, eloipient anil h\icci»ssful dren ha\'e been born to them of this marriage,

Worker. I!y addres-es delivered on this sub- 1. .\iiide l\. and II. AV. llaniMiii (iodwin.

jcct. in Delaware, .Marylaml, \'iiginia, New
dersey. New ^'ork, a- well a~ iti l'eniisvl\-ania,

he bi'cairic \ei'y wididy known. in \S~-J.

1 eing deeply im|irc"ed with the thought that A .\ L'O.V Ar.\ F'Sl I .\ FT,, born at Lewes,
a home (uv tho-e who wished to i-el'orm and Decend i r oO, IT'.'il. \\a~ a merchant in the

abandon intoxh^iino. ,li'i,,ks, wi.uld i:reatF \illa-e of Milton, Su--e.\ count\. He was
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also extensively engaged in sliii)piiig, prinei- antl upennl a seiiiiuarv of learning. In 1875

pally grain and iron ore to riiihuklpliia and lie was called to the jio-ition of N'iee-i'rineipal

Xew York. The bog ori' of iSn^-c\ eonnty of the Wilmington I'onference Aeadeniy, at

was the liest found in ihe United -Statis, the Dover, and in ISTS wa^s ideeted I'rineipal of

mining of wiiieh from the early -itthMuents the same iiistilulimi. 'i'lii^ sehocd Mr. Skin-

to tlie first part of the nineteenth century eon- nei' math' a dei-idcd -iici-ess. He was popular

stilnleil a large and iiii|)orlant industry. with the students and the peo|ile, ami a man
^Ir. ^lar>hall was a light horseinan in the tif high character anil e.sctdlent e.\ecnti\e and

war of \s\->^ and assi>ted in the di'fen-e (if admiiii.-,tra(i\e aliilily.

Lcwi-s. In polities he was an Old Line Whig.
J)nring the Iieform movinient, in l^i:;s, he

was a mend)er of the Legiblature. Later in

life he joined the Republican party, and voted JOIIA' Ii. BROAVX waa born in Xew
for ilr. Lincoln. lie owned slaves but man- Garden township, Chester county, Pa., April

uniitted them at the eomnieneeuient of the 10, 18oU. His parents were Thomas II., and

troubles in ISUl, making the saeritice freely ilartha -Matilda (Ray) Brown. His father

from love to his couniry. !Mr. Lincoln ap- was a nierchant-niiller and country >tore-

piiintcd him Collector of C'nstom? at I.ewe-, kee]ier for many year>, in the village of Lau-

in Lm'il^ y\Y. ^hushall was br<jught np denburg, and \iciinty.

among the ilethodists, but became a Rresby- John R. Ilrown received his early t-dnca-

terian and was an I^lder in that ehnrcli. lie tion at the }ndilic -cliools of that locality,

wa> a true christian, an honorabh- man and sjiending some year;? at Ilopjcwell Academy
uni\er>ally respected. He manied Jane in the same county. I lis jn'ohciency wa^ not

I'aynter. [Mr. ^larshall died Felrnary -l>i, remarkidile, in fact his nnnd, afterwards so

iM'i.'i, at the age of seventy-live. keen, ready and acti\-e, ilid ncjt seem to wake
up till bi'onght into contact with the .-harp

eomjx'titions of life.

Leaving school wlu'U past sixteen years of

ROREIiT II. SKIXXER was 1 orn Octo- age he entered his father's store and remained
ber lio, ISoT, in Queen Anne's county, Md. till In.' was eighteen, when he went to learn

His father, Richard W. Skinner, wa- a farmer his profi>,-ion, jiaying one hnndred and fifty

(\i that locality. !Mr. Skinner wa- educaleil dollars fur hi- in-triiciion, al.-o paying for his

at Fort Ivlward Collegiate [ustitute, in ^\'ash- btianl and jinrcha^ing bis own material. His
ington county, Xew York. instructor wa- Dr. J(.ihu Anderson of Kennett
On the breaking out of the rebellion, he en- S(piare. 'Lbi- geiilb-man, a blacksmith ori-

tered ('imipany D, of the 77ih regiment, Xew ginally, wa- a natural mechanical genius.

York \'o!niiteers, mustei'ed at Saratoga, Taking n}i the art anil ^ciellce of dentistry,

served with McC.'lellau throughout the Renin- ]\Ii-. An.ha-un became \'ery eminent and the

sular campaign, and to(Jv part in all the great leachei' ui many of the most celebrated pro-

biittles before Richmond. He was al-o in fls^(.rs, men who were the crcatms of dc'iital

the second battle of Ridl Knn, and at Sonth science. lie was ilie iiriginatiU' of the

^loiuitain and Antietam. In the la-t, Sep- .-tamped phiie, which was at that time gcm-r-

teniber 17, lS(i2, he received a seveie gunshot ally ailopii'd. I'lider his carefid and thor-

woiiiid which (lisabkHl him from further ser- onLili training yoiing Ilrown, himself a nat-

\ ice. .Mr. Skinner eidisted as a ]irivate sol- nral mechanic, made rapid progre-s. He
dill', but in nine moiiibs rose to the rank ol' s|ieiit his lime not so much in reailini: a- in

Se -oiiil Lieuteiianl, and w.h, at the time of niiiemil lin^ endeavor- In aciinire -kill and
hi- iiijnry, -ciwing as ciimmanding uliicer of de.xtcrily in ihe .irt. ( ompleliiiL;' hi- cour-e

c'oiiipjiiy H. of -tndy .lolin K. Ilrown -ettled, when only

()ii returning to ci\'il life, Roberi H. Skin- nineieeii, in hi- iiali\i- place, where, by bard

ner manied .Mi-.s .\niia Ma,-l, of l.anca-ler wmk and faiihfiil alleniion to Im-ine-s, he

coniil V. I'a, and setlled on 11 iaini ni .ir ( ireeiis- gained a good |)iaclice. .\fler two years h,>

boi-o, Mil. In \S{\\\ he removed i i Lclion couchnhd lo -eek a lai-iicr lield and remoM'd
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lo A'c'W ra<tlc, Delaware, win re he reiiiaiueil iiii; a ^rcat f(iii<liie-s for the sea, as soon as he

thrte years, iiaiiiiuy a gotxl and lucrative prac- was large enoui;li to he so employed, he sjK'nt

tiee. his sninnu'r^i in the eoasl ser\iee, cuntiniiiiig

.Vt the end of this time the contiiienn'nt his studies duriuii' the winter. At the aiie

necessaiy to hi^ hnsiness hecoming irksome, of se\ciilcen he lionnd hini-idf for a four

he was indneed t(j j(jiu his falhcr in the mill- years' a|ii>renti<-e,dn|) to Mr. < i rei;:j,' (diandler

ing hnsiness, to whieli his meiduiniral turn of to learn the \vo(id turning liu-inc~s. \\'hen

mind seemed parlienlarly well stuted. After he hail st-rved thri-e year^ and ma>tered his

eontimiing in this for some yi.uirs with varied li-ade, he houyht the reuiaininii year, and also

teueeess, he again took up his legitimate call- ]inrehased the intere-t and lju~inc-s< (,{ .Mr.

ing to whiidi he now hrought well formed (diandler, and at ihe age <if twenty-one eom-

bn-iness hahits and a mind improved and nienced life for himself. IK' met with good

awaki'Ued hy contact with a sharp business sneee>s, hut at thi' end of a year s(jld out and
conimnnity. .Mr. Mrown found that great ad- engaged in the grocery business,

vances had been made in dentistry, and that ]\Ir. .Vllmond was one (d' the most jioptdar,

to take tlie position he desired wunld rei|uire enterprising, and ])ublie spirited eitii^en of

much ]iar<l study. ]5nt determined to ]dace ^\'ilmillgtoll, and acipiired a wide intlnence

himself in the \-ery front I'aidv.--, he applied in pidilic affairs. In AFai'idi, IStiU, he se-

himself with nnremitting zeal. He read the cureil the incorporalimi, by the Legislature,

best joiu-iials and all the mo-t valuable denial of the lirandywine Loan .Vs-ociation, the ob-

literatui'e. His memory wa- retentive, and pet of which wa> to enable men (if limited

having thoroughly mastered the fundamenlal income to secure for them-el\es a home by

principles during the former vears, he had a the ]iaymeiit of a -mall monthly stipend,

gooii foundation on wdiich to build. He i:ave 'i'he duration of the association being limited

hini-elf wholly to his work, not sparing any |i, ten year^, it (d«i-ed its (xi-teiice in April,

paiiK or tn.iuble to jilease and satisfy his IsTH. Dui-ing the entire period .Mr. All-

patron-, ami gained his reward in an exten- mond was its president, iilling the ottice with
si\i' practice. The beauty, strength and dtir- great credit to him-elf and beneiit to the as-

ability of hi< work was soon ri;cognized, while .-o.-iation, by whose beiietieent operations,

hi- hieh (diaracter and genial manners niade many now jiossess homes wdio could not have
l.ini lie-i> iif friends. secured them without its agiMicv.

I ''. didin i;. Ibdwn was married, in 1^,V.,I, About ^>^:>^> ^Ir. .\llinond lieeame a mem-
to .Mi-- branci- K., daiighier nf the late l;er of the ma-uidc frateruitv and .-erved as

dames Draper of .\ew Ca-tle. I'a-t (Iraiid Secretary and I'a-t (irand .Mas-

ter of the (irand Lodge. He early became
di'cply iutere-ted in securing the ercctimi of

the .Ma-onic Temple, hibering ince.--antlv

J(M1.Y JM':('KWrnr ALLMOXD was and with much iiillnence for that re-ult, till

1 ui-ii in Li-andywine village, now the ninth linally the etb.rt- ..f him-elf and collea-ue-
waid (d'AVilmingion, May i;, is;5.'). His aiices- wen- crowned with -ucce-, ami they iiuw
tors, a hardy and long lived race, <if French po-e-s one (if the nio-t magnitieent strilc-

origin, have for many generations been I'e-i- tiires in the State. He wa- idiairmau of the
dent- of Didaware, having settled early in the commitlee en Plans, and al-o one of the
( i-liteenth century upon extensive tracts of Lnilding ( 'ommittee.
land along the Delaware river between T.due- In 1^77 he was elected by the Legislature
moor and Phlbidelphia turnpike. His i^icat a member of the Lnard of ( '(instruction for
.iiraii Ifather altained the extreme a-e cf the c(iniplelion of the ( 'ool Spi'ing Reservoir,
ninety -ix, and his fathei', AN'illi.im .Mliih.nd, which i- one of the great |iublic work- of
o\ci- eighty-ix. His mother was I'l bo Wilmington and the pride .d' its people. In
(didferies) .Mlniond. September, ls7s, he was elected .Mayor of

He attended in hi- boyho(«| the village aea- \\'ilnnngt(,u by a larger majorilv than was
demy, :ind later tlie^ Friend-' school, where e\'er given to an incumbent of that otlice
he ac(piired a g( o 1 Fnglish ( .lucat ion. Ilav- -ince the city wa.- incrpdrated. Hi< p.ipu-
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liirity w:is woll demonstratcl in the \otc fur ocnitie ticlu't, lu \\w .-tatc senate from Sussex

liis nominatiuii, wliieh was more than one eunntv, ami ^(•r\ell in the session of 1S41I.

tiiuiisaiid over all his conipeiitors. lie was clccieil lo \\\r .-[icakership of the sun-

In the winter of ISSl liis term of olliee and ate in IS.')!, and al-u at an adjiuirned session,

that of tlie other eity olliceiv, was intended called for the ijurpo-c of pas-^iui; the reviM'il

l>y tlie Legislature to ,l\i]y, 1SS2. His ad- code of stale law-.

inini.-tralion was signalized hy an al'le man- After tlie ad jonnniieiit of this sission he

agenient of munieipal ail'aii's and hy a lirni ad- relinked to Milford, wlieie he had i)nrehased,

luieiiee to the principles of his party. enlarged, and iuipio\ed the |iroperty at tlie

dohn P. Allmond wa- married dune 21, north corner of Fnnil and Walnut streets.

]s:i(i, to ,Miss Sarah ^I., daughter of Moses Here he eiiuaiied in the coal and Inmher hus-

and .Mary I'almer of Jirandywine village, ine-s and the piireha-c and sale of real es-

]>romiinMit and highly res]ier'led menihers of late, which he eoiiiimu'd for several years.

tlie Society of Frienils. .Mr. and Mrs. All- ^Ir. Fiddemaii wa- cdected a director of the

mond had ten children. Delaware Kailmad at its inception in 1S,j:j.

lie was jiresident of the ^lilford Steamhoat

('omi)any, incorporaled hy the legislature in

]S,");;, whicdi owned and operated a side

COL. IIEXKY B. Fl DDK MAX was horn wheeled steamer, j.lying hetwecu Milford and

Fehrnary ;i, LSOT, in Mi-pillion hundred, riiiladelphia. The enterprise was not suc-

Kent county, son of riiilip D. and .Mary ee><fiil owing to the ditlicult navigation of

(Anderson) Fiddeman. His father was the ?^li-pillioii. The president, hy a resolu-

elecled se\-eral times to the State Legi-latnre. tioii of the -tocklioldei's sohl the steamer, sel-

lle died in J S40 in the si.xty-eighth vear of tlcil the liahilities id' the comiiany, and dis-

his age. Philip Fiddeman married .Mary, 1 nrsed among them the surplus fluids, pro

datigiiter of [Major Anderson of Kent comity, rata. ]\lr. Fiddeman was also a commi-
a real estate owner and a Jtistiee of the Peace. sioner, apiiointed \-\ the legislature, for the

^frs. Fiddeuum was a ehristinu lady, and a improvenienl of the navigation of ]^[ispilliou

devoted wife and mother. She ilied in 1n17, creek, and a< ti'ea>urer, di-hur.sed some $10,-

at the age of twenty-five years. <'(((). lie was for sixteen years a director in

Col. Henry B. Fiddeman was reared upon the hank of Smyrna, representing its otfice

the farm and received a fair busine-s eduea- of di-count and depo-it in .Milford, and for a

tion. .Vt the age of seventeen he entered a major jiart of that time alone, with power as

store as clerk at Cannon's Fcny, Sussex a committee to di-couni papi-r, whicli was ex-

county, wlicri' he remained until he I'eached erci-ed with such di-cretion as to avoid the

hi- twenty-hrst year, wlu'U he liecime an loss of a single dollar to the haidc. This ])os-

eipial partner, and the firm was long and fav- ition he re-ii;ned after his re-election in I'-'Tii,

oraldy known as Powell and Fiddeman. and soon a fter, hy a liheral siili<crijition to the

They c(niinialided an exten,-i\e trade and capital -toid;, a-unied a leading part in the

operated largely in vessid jiroperty, Itiudier Fir.-t .Xational Hank of Milford, of which he

and grain. In 1S3S they removed lo \\'ye was then made president. lie was ver\- ac-

Landing, Talhot county, !Md., wdiere tlu^y live as one of the original directors of the

succe-sf\dly emharked in a like business. In Junction and Breakwater Railroad, and was

eon-eipience of a partial failure of his health, at one time it- president. In 1874 ^Ir. Fid-

^ir. FiihU'Uian sold out Tiis share of the bii-i- dcmaii wa- again elected to (he state senate,

ness in January, 1845, ami removed with his and appointed a commis^ioner from Didaware

family to the farm of hi> boyhood near Vcr- to the International Fxhibitiou at BJiiladel-

lioii, Del. jdiia, in l^TH. He reiire-^ented the Deuio-

In Fehruary, 1847, he renio\-ed to the cialic party in -e\eral state conxeiuiou-, and

farm called '"Oakland," in ('edar ('nek hun- upon one or more occa>ions as the pre-iding

dred, Sussex county, which he had piirclia-e.l ollicer.

of Peter F. Causey, afterward- govei'iior. In .Mr. IThleman hecame a member of the

September, 1848^ he was elected on the Deui- -Milton Pre-Fyierian (diurch many years ago,
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and L'ontriliutcd liberally to its erection in enllnrists in Xew Cattle count v. The farm
l>r)l anil til its uiainteinince since, servint;' under liis care contained IIiitc hundred acres

cuntinu<>u.--ly a- a trustee, and nunt of the of njiland and the >anic of uiar-hhunl.

time wa^ jire-ident wf the hoard, lie was .Mr. W'luttiKdv was oriiiiiiaH\ an old line

marrieil in Isi'At to .Miss f'liza .Vnn ISmoot of A\'hiii, hut hitlcidy acted with the Democratic
I)oi\die.~lcr county, .Md. She was a meniher party, lie was i.rouLihl np in the Epi-scoiJal

of the I'rohylerian church for many years (diurch, with whicli, ho\ve\-er, he never nnit-

jirexion- to her death, a most excellent and ed, and in ls:;7 jointMl the Pre-^hyterian de-

de\(ilcd chri^lian huly. She died Novcinhor nomination, ile was for twentv-four \'ears

12, 1600, ill her tifty-seventh year, and is a nding elder in Drawyer's chiircii at Odessa,
interred in the I'rotestant Episcopal eemeteiy Henry G. AVhittock was married in ISIO
of ^lilford. 'idie beautiful monument erect- to .\nn, dauahter of George Stockdale of
ed to her mi'iiiory bears this iucripti'iu: Philadelpliia, and half-sister of lion. Joseph
"T-h'ected to my beloved wife, Kliza A. t"id- L. ( 'aveii, late president of the cily council of
denian—tor thirty-six years my companion that city. They had nine cl'iildren: 1.

and supiiort in the trials of life, and endeared Henry llarri^oii, died in rhiladclphia county,
by all the Adrtues that adorn tile christian wit'e I'enna., in In, fciirth year; II. ]\Iarv Eliz'a-

and mother. Free from the pain and sorrow both, married ( diaries ~S.[. ilatthews and died
of this earthly night she has entered into tliat in iMi-i in her twenty-second vcar; ill.

jierfect rest that cometh from the morning of Joseph, residing with his ])arents; lY. IJidjert

iternal life." Gol. Fiddeman has one child, Ga\X'n, farmer, near ]\[iddlelown ; V. .Vbi-a-

;Mrs. Mary E., wddow of Dr. [Mark G. Loflaiid, ham [Martin; VI. .Vlonzo Stockdale farmer
of Milford. near Mount riea.stnt; \'l [. Ida Ann, m|arried

31 r. William 11. AVest, of the eastern shore
of ilaryland; VI 11. llenrv Goodfellow; IX.

IIEXUY G. WIIITTOl'K was born in George.

.Mkamptoii, Somersetshire, England, June
lo, J^(tl). His father, Benjami'n WhitU.ck,

a farmer, was one of a family of three sons COL. SAMUEL liOYEE DAVIS, son of
and >i.\ daughters: I. AVilliani; II. Jose|ih; John Davis and Elizabeth Lover, his wife
III. IJenjamin; IV. Sarah; V. .Mrs. Sim- w'as born at Lewe^, Susse.\ conu'tv, March 25
iiions; \'l. Elizabeth; X\[. .Miriam; Vlll. fTilil. His father having been taken prisoner
.Martha; IX. .Vnn. while serving in the .\rmy of the l!eV(Jution,

d he W'hittocks are an old Eiiijlish family sutfered so severcdy from the effects of bad
of mean- and standiui;-, and had been laud ticatment by the Eiii:li~li that he died -lionlv
owners in Somersetshire for many genera- alter hi< rtjea.-e. His widow i-emo\ iu^;- to

tion>. [Mr. AVhittock had in hi^ possession Lhiladelphia about 178.'), Sammd was |>laced
documents containing the family names as in a counting h<in-o fi;r a slun-t time, btit his
tar ba(d< as 171."i. Ile came to America, inclination, being for a mariliine life he went
landing in .\ew \'ork city, [March 2o, lls:;2, to sea for several years. During one of his
and so(ui after c(unmenced farming in Phila- voyage, to France he met and married Kosu
d(dpliia c(uinty, Pa., near E(.x ( 'ha,e, now Elizabeth, daughter of Laron ile Boisfontaine
incdnded in the city limits. He remained in a French nobleman, after wdiiidi he served a
that state till 1848, when he removed to Dd- short lime as a captain in the Eremdi navA'.
aware, settling in St. George's hundred. .\ew The ibVtnrbed condition of France became so
( 'astle coiuily. lu lSr»3 he became a resident great, however, thai he resigned, and returu-
of .\p])ii(piiniinink hundred, moving in 1S.58 ing about 1790, s<'ttled at X^ew Orleans. He
to the "Hook" farm, wduu'e he remained. He there served as "C(tj)ifaiiie del Porto" (Oap-
wa< one of the nioihd fanners of Didaware, tain of the Port) tinder the Siianish govern-
and it may be mentioned as an unusual idr- ment, the then owners of Loui-iana; the pos-
cum.-tance, thai he idiose to rent rather than ition being similar |o that of collector of the
to purcha-e laud. He was remarkably >uc- ]iort.

cexful and one of the mo-t prosperous agri- On the ce~-ion of I.ouisana to the French
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in 1800, lie liecaiiie a "Fnge cle Pabr of tlu' ( 'ongreve rockets were sent, the ilauuioe iii-

jiaritfli of St. Ijenuird. He was also lugagtil ilieleil was not severe. The shells did imt

ill l'ii>iiioss, and particiihtrly in sugar phiut- reach the viihige, the rockets jia-sed (>\-er it,

iiig, the raising of sugar cane having liecoine hut the liea\-v round -hot injured many
\ei'y |irofitahh'. ILndiig accuinnlatid what 1 on>e-i. Xo li\cs were h>st. .Vii anqih' ^-ull-

was ill thc-e (hiys a large I'orluiie in- retired jily of ]io\\(h'r was m-iiI down J'roia W'ilniing-

froni iai.-iiiess. ton, while the iii(hi.-l lii.n- eiieuiy su])|died tlie

On the hreaking out of the war of l!S12 1ie halls from his guns. A hirge niimljer id'

came Xorih and offered his services to tiie these were sent jiiud^ with etVect. I'mdile to

go\ernmeiit. 'i'owards tiie ( lose id' ISl^tlie ca|:ttire the town, the l!i'iti-h atteinpled to

r<riti--li government liad declared the [larts liind the next day, for the |inr[iose of .-,eizing

and harliors in tlie ( 'hesiijieake ami l)ehavare li\'e stock in the iu'ighhorii(jod. They were

iiays in a state of vigonnis hlockade. The met witli great .-jiirit at tlie \erge of tlie \\a-

eonimander id' tiie liritish Heet, Admiral ter, and dri\-eii hack to their vessels. For a

lieresford, in ^March ISlo, procei'deil lo le\y month longer they lingered, closely watched
contriliutions on the iieople iiiliahitiiig the hy the vigilant Davi^, and then dropping

slii:re> <d' Delaware hay. This demand for down tlie coa-t se\eii miles helow Lewistown,

liri>\ i-ioiis was sternly refused hy the people tiiey attemiited to snp[ily themselves witli

iiiid till' officials. Benson J. Lossing, in Ids fi'esli water I'rom Xewdiold's ponds. Again
'Tiuddeiits of the War of 1S12," says: "The they were ilri\-eii to their sliijis. Failing lo

sjiirit id' the people thus manifested, aston- ohtaiii supplies on the shores of the Uela-

ished lieresford, and he lield the tliuiidei-s of ware, the little hlockailiiig si|uadron sailed for

his threat at hay for almo-t thrt'C weeks. The Uermnda, where .\dmiral Warren was tittiug

governor of ])elawarc in ihc mcanlimo sum- out reinfoi'cemeiits fi,r his lleet in .American

moni'd the militia to the ihd'eiice oi menaced waters.''

Lew i-tow n. He reiterated the positive re- So much jilea-ed with the courage and skill

fu-al of the inhaliitaiits lo furnish the in- sIkjwii hy ( 'oloiiid l)a\is, was Beresford, that

\aders with supplies. I'l'i'c-foril I'oiitiuued he ^ent a flag of truce, desiring to make the

to threaten and hesitate, hut at length, on the aci|uaiiitaiu-e (d' so lira\-e a man and skillful

(itli of Aiu'il lie sent Captain llyron >\itli the :, soldier. Tlii^ was accorded, and tlu' two

lUIvifhyc and some smaller vessels to attack coiiihatants, after an hour's pleasant coinc'r-

the \illage. 'i'liey drew near, and tlie lid- satiini, mutually pleased with each other, and
Liih'ic .~eiit sc'veral heavy rounds of sliot into heiiig, caidi, somewdiat versed in painting, ex-

tlie town, with tlie exjiectatioii of terrifying changed water colored ski^tches; that given

the inliahilants into suhmission. The-i; were hy ]!eresf(U-d heing -till in the possession id'

lolhiwed hy a (lag cd' trilcc, heariiii; from Colonel Oavis' family.

llyron a renewal of the reipii.,itioii. ( olouid ('oloiiel 1 )a\i^ was hadly wounded in this

l'a\ir^ in command of the galhering militia homliardment ami hattle, having liei_'ii >tnick

repeated the r(d'u-al, wdieii I Jyron expri's-eil in the facr hy a ]iarl of a -hell, and al:-o had

a regret hecau^e of the misei'V he would ln' his ankle shaflered hy a splinter. lie re-

compelli'd lo iiiHict on the women and chil- co\ered the u>e of his leg, howe\'er, entirely,

ilren hy a 1 omhin-dinenl. 'Colonel Davis is March IT, ISi:!, he received from President

a gallant man and will take care- of the ladies,' ^ladison hi- commis^iou as licuiU'iiaiit colonel

wa- the verhal re[ily. A cannonade and hoiu- <d' the Thirty->ecoiid regiment, V. S. infantry,

hardment followed this eorres])oii(h'nce, and which was recruited in Delaware and Peiiii-

were continued for ahout tweiity-two hours. sylvania, and on .May (!, IS 1 :;, was lraii<ferred

So spirited was the response of a hatii^ry on to the Forty-fourth regiment, of whiidi he

an eminence worked hy the militia (liat the afterwards was made colonel. This i-egiment

nm-l damierous of the eneiuic^s gunhoats was was recruiled in Louisiana. He was place 1

disahled, and its cannon silenced. Xi>twilli- in command of the defeii-rs at Sandy Hook,
slaiidim; the I'.ritish hurled full eight linn- which coiimiaiuled the eiitance to .\ew York
ilreil ,if their eighteen and thirty-two pound lay, and in IM I was ordered to Alhany, .\'ew

shot into the town, and niaii\ shells and two ^'ork, a- one of the jiidues of the courl mar-
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ti;il fcir tlu' trial of General AVilliam Ifull, tourtcoiiri licaring. Ilis life had been full of

\vlii> liad surrendered Detroit to the lirili-li e\eiit mid incident, and gifted as he was with

ill l^^ll!. a vigiirdiis intellect, strong memory and bril-

On tlie comiiletion of this duly he was liant iHJwers of conversatinn, it was nut

oderetl t(j refurni his regiment at, Sandy lIo<>k strange tinit in his later days he should fre-

and proceed at imce to New Orleans. On quently he called on to entertain strangers of

this march he passed through Wilmingtdii, distinction. His residence, "Didaware Place,''

eucamiiing for the night on a liill mi William became the property nf his sdu Delaware, and

A\'arren's lands, ;iliout one mii(> we-t of the snhseiiuciitly was pnrcdiased by the lion,

citv. riicy reached Wheeling, Va., tlie reij- 'J'homas F. liayanl.

iiiicnt marching on foot, and from that point In i)(ditics ('oh)iud DaN'is was a strong

wen- conveyed on Hat-boats down the Ohio Ja<'k~on DciiKJcrat, whose dcyolion to liis

iiml ,Mi-~i^-ippi ri\ers to New Orleans, ai'- country nc\cr faltci-ed, and wlio-c motto was

riving there the ihiy after the hatlle of that that u( his |iolitical header, '''Idu! Union, it

nami', fought .January S, ISl.'j. They wnc mnsi and shall lie pre-ei'\'ed." V,y the peo-

ordered t<i Fori Si. I'liilip, one of the ri\'(r ]ile of Lewistowii he \', as always ludd in the

defi'n>es below New Orleans, to the eomnuui 1 most grateftil remendiranee, and whenever he

(/f whicli ( 'ehmd Davis was assigned. He ve- Ai^ited that jlace the citizens testified always

maiiied in tlie army until IMH, when Iil' their apjireciation of his services by a salute

hnally resigned. fiom cannon.

Struck by the exceeding lieauty of his

camjiing ground near Wilminglou he came

north -oon after and purchased it, a hoii-e WILLIAM! F. fiKlFFFrn was born Au-
liaxing ill ihe meantime been built thereon, gust (i, 1S4S. lli< father Avas Caleb (iritfith.

naming it '"Dilaware Place." lie spent his who dieil A]iril IH, l.'S.'.ri. He was a man of

suiuiners here, going south in the winter lo great industry and great physical power, a

his plantation^, until about 1830 when he be- good citizen, and died in his thirty-fifth year

came a citizen of Pennsylvania, living in much regretted. His mother was ]\[iss !Mary

Philadelphia, from whicli city he was elected Elizabeth Priscoc. His grandfather was

a representali\i' to the legislature for the ses- Josejih Griffith.

sions of ls;31-;52 and 32-15;^. In 1S.')4 he was "\\'illiam was the sccoml son of his parents,

a candidate for congress, but being defeated, aiul attended the pidilic school until fifteen

and his wife dying shortly thereafter, he re- years of age, when he was sent to Newark
moved permanently to his native state. He academy under the direction of Professor F>.

iie\-er liehl otlice liere, although he always D. Porter, and remained there f(U' two years,

took an acli\-e interest in all political and piih- At the expiration of this time he went West
lie atfairs. and resided in Indiana for one year, when he

In Ls:!T the stale of Delaware presenled returned Fast, lie then engaged in the oc-

him with a sword in recognition of his ser- cnpatioii of clerking in Faston, Talbot
\ices during the war of 1S12, a gift in wlibh eouiity, .Md., which he continued imtil he re-
he justly took great pride. ,„,„,.;i j,, Xewark and embailu'd in the mer-

In is;;7 Col. S. 15. Davis married Sallv, mtile bn-inos in the autumn of 1S70.
dauiihter of Ivlward P., and danette Jones, -ii„ c.;,.;.! , i

• ii t> *•
-

,.+ w;i,„; .,-.., ii„,i; 'iQ„.,...„i,.,.e. 1V.-.,'
Jli'- <'nthth was reared in the Baptist

>f Wilmington. He died September fi, 18,14,
(dinndi to which his famil\- has been attached,.

,
...

1 ,
. T .

,
* 11 I' I » 11 I w »i 11 n n ii n 1 ,11111 1 > lias OL-eii ilL UlCiiei

attt'r a short illness iind was buried in the ,•
, ,

,
'

,• , T,r , ,

Pran,lvwine cemeterv. Pv his fiivt wife lu'
\''""'.

'
'

""' ^''"''"^".^ ^'^*'"-' ^^ ^^^^^^ ^'''''

had th'ree ,diildivn: ' 1. Horatio; U. Alonz.,;
"'^' ^"'' l'=''""' "^ "'''^ ''""^''' ''' ^^^^ lo'^'^'ifX

HI. O^car; and bv his secon,!, live: I. Dela-
'"''"- " 1 '""""^ Crilhth, of whom the Grif-

ware; H. SiHsex l').; III. Kent I).; IV. Fli/a- '''''." ="''' '""'' 'h'-eendants, William F.

belli; V. Harriet. Ci'iliitli was marrii'd February 27, 1871, to

Coloiud Davis was a singularly handsome ^''--^ Marianna, daughter of William II. and

man, fully six feet three inches in statniv, Susan A. Wilson, of Faston, Talbot county,

with a iiio~t winning smile and "-rai^efnl and ild.
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WASIIIXGT0:N JONES wa. boil ill \\"i[- years and was tV.r many years a ileacon.

iiiiugtoii, January 5, IS 18', sun of the late Washington Jones was luarrieJ in Ibil to

"William G. and Kaeliel (Walker) Jones. iliM ilaigarct WiUon, daualiter of .Mr.

His father, who was a cabinet maker, lived Washington Jliee, a lu-ominent and higlily re-

all his life in the house where he was burn, speeted eitizeii and a Icailing grorer of Wil-

and died there in his eighty-ninl li yc^ar. mingtoii. 'J'lio four ehildren of this iiiii(jn

The great-grandfather of ^Mr. Jones eaiiic were: 1. Kuiiiia I ). (Mrs. Wm. W. Lolidellj;

from Wales and was among the early settlers Jl. (diaries II. \ 111. .Margaret K. (Mi>. 1 ». S.

W(
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eciituJ with the view to fitting hiiiijelf for the

legal jn-ofessioii, and after graduating he

c•h(l^e (ieiii-getuwn as his residenee, and llmi.

J-.ilward W oulten, one of the associate judges

of Delaware-, as his [ireeeptor. Am a[)t, \>vv-

se\'ering and hard-working student he ecjiu-

pleted his legal studies in three years, and al-

ter passing an excellent examination was ad-

mitted to jiractiee in all the eoui'ts of the

state in April 1853.

\\'ell eipiipped for the struggle, and p<is-

sessing a determination to succeed he achiev-

ed immediate and constantly increasing suc-

cess, and soon stood in line with the foremost

and hest lawyers of the state. Xot only his

mastery of legal lore, but also his thorou,L:h

literary training, personal magnetism and in-

defatigable industry contributed toward the

rapid strides he made in his profession, lie

was a close student and hard worker, and nut

unfrequently the rising sun found him where
the setting sun left him, still jiondering over

Some knotty legal problem submitted to him
for solution, and patiently and thoroughly

working out and building up his case. This

constant and intelligent application to his

wurk soon brought its certain reward, for at

lionie, throughout the state, and in some of

the eastern shore counties of IMaryland it

created for him a clientage so large that lo

meet its denuinds seemed an impossiljle task.

A wise thoughtful and discreet counsellor, he

was even more successful as an advocate, and
by the careful arrangement and skillful hand-
ling of his case, by presenting his fads
ch-arly ami concisely, by logical argument
and impassioned oi'atory, he was pi'oi>ably best

known and most admired.

Mi: .Moore was actively identified with the

Democratic organization from his youth until

the assault upon Fort Sumpter, \vlK:n, believ-

ing that his party (.m the great question of tin;

day was wrong, he became a Ki'publicaii.

His loss to the Democratic i)arty was geui'r-

ally recognized, and the gain to the Republi-
cans was made still more manife.-t, for he im-
mediately ln'oame an acknowledged leader
aniiing his new political associates, lie nuido
powerful TTnion speeches throughout the staio

and under the inspiration of his eloquence no
small part of Delaware's (piola in the army
wa< sciMircil. lie assumed his new |iarlv re-

lations in (he face of Dcmecratie promises ef

high [)olitical ofiices and honors that could

and pni[;ably wouhl ha\'e been fulfilled had

he remaineil with them, but he answered first

and last that he preferred country to political

preferment, and that so long as he believed

the Kepuliliean party was the only instru-

mentality through which treason could be

[lunislied and the IJiuon preserved, he should

continue to act with and work for it regard-

less of personal aggrandizement.

His legal business also sulVered severely be-

cause of his change of party relations, his

clients principally being Democrats; but

this state of att'airs was short-lived, and soon

his practice began to grow and increase until

large proportions were reached. At the very

outbreak of the war he saw the necessity of

promulgating in every way possible, the prin-

ciples and purposes of the Republican party,

and in connection with AVilliam, afterwards

(iovernor Cannon, commenix'd the publica-

tion in Georgetown of Tlte Union, a weekly

pajfcr. ]\Ir. ]\lo(ne did most of the editorial

work, and by the crisp, vigorous nnmner of

his writing, soon gained for the paper a large

circulation, and made it a great help to the

licpublican cause in southern Delaware.

In the summer of 1SG2 he was a delegate

to the state Repuldican convention and nomi-

nated AVilliam Cannon for governor. At
first there was considerable op]iosition to ]\Ir.

Moore's choice and several other candidates

were named, but he plead the cause of IMr.

Cannon w'ith such force that he was nomi-

nated almost by acchnnati(jn. The wisdom
of the selection was fully demonstrated in the

following fall, when _Mi'. Cannon was eleeted.

In lS(i3 the Sixth Delaware regiment was
organized in Sussex county, largely through

Mr. Jfoore's intiuence. lie joined it as a

private, but was soon elected lieutenant-colo-

nel. Soon afler llie organization of the reg-

iment it was assigned to guai'd tluty on the

line (d' the Philadelphia, Wilnungtoii c\: Bal-

timore railroad, in Maryland, and later was
statione^l at Fort Helaware. Colonel Moore
was mustered out al the expiration cd' his

term of service, and September 3, 1804, was
cominissioncil attm-ney general of Delaware
for the term of five years. His ap])ointuu'nt

to this office was the second time a lawyer of

the ^anie name had been ealleil to discharge

its inqiortani diilii-. Hon. .laeil. Mooi'e,
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frmii wlniin Colonel ilnore was prultahly de- rieil to ]\Iiss Eliza U., dau;;hter of John D.

sci'iidiil, was appointed attorney ^i-neral of liodiiey, of (ieorgetown. Five eliildren were

the three counties on Dehiware in 1771. His hm-n to them, of wJKini duly two -urvive: I.

coniini.-sion, the original i-upy of wliiidi is ( 'harles LdUtiier; II. Xeliie. The mhi enter-

still preserved, reads as fcilldws: "I'lic llun. e(l the legal profession.

John I'enn, Esq., (uncnior and ( 'oniniaiider In social life Col. Aloorc was a great fav-

in Chief of the counties uf New Ca ih', Kent orilc as lie was popniar in hi-; |iroles-ion. lie

and Su->c-\ on Delaware, and cd' the l'i-ii\ince was a man (if mcilinm licighl, rolnist and nuis-

of I'ciinsvlvania; To Ki(diard M. William, enlar, with a calm, llinnghlfnl face that

keeper (if the (Ireat Seal of said Cduiities, Ms- lightt'd n]i, and materially changed in e.\-

(|nii'e, gri'Cting: These an^ to authori/t' and pres.~i(in, when >jieaking.

re(iinre y<in to affix the said seal to a C(_innnis-

.-iim testi'il l,y me, and ln'aring even date

herewith, appointing .racoli Mnore, Es(piire,

Attorney Cieneral of and for the government (iEX. .lAMKS PAKKE POSTLKS wa^

of the eoinities aforesaid; and for -(j dding, h(irn at Camden, Se[)leml)er 2S, 1840, >ou of

this .shall be your warrant, (iiven under my Stephen and Klizaheth (Roe) P(jstles. His

Hand and Seal at Arms, at New Castle, ihe father owned a large farm near Camden, and

twentieth day of Octoher, in the year of our (ieneral Po>tles attended the country schools

Lord (ine thousand seven linndred and sev- of that vicinity until 1853 when his parents

entv-four. Jonx Pknx. renio\-ed to Wilmington, lie completed his

( 'ol. .Moore tilled the otlice with .-nch sig- education in the e.xcelient jinlilic schouls oi

nal tidelitv and ahilit}' that to the heiKdi, liar that place, and when he had iias.-ed the wdude

and [leople it was a matter of much regri't curriculum, lie enter( d, in IS.Ml, the office of

wlii'U a idumge was hrought alioni through hi< father, then a large and succcs-fid nian-

the mutatioii> of politics, d'o show how the ufacturer of morocco leather. With the ex-

heiudi regarded him it is onlv necessary to cejition of one year during which he was em-

(piote Chii-f Justice Oilpiu, who had aCo licen ployed as a ideik in the grocery store of ,1. S.

attornev general; he said of Coloiul Moore, I'owgill, he continued with his father until

•lie has made a good othccr and has ti'ied the omhreak of the war of the rehellion in

more important capital cases than w^•re ever l^til. His entliusia.-m and ]iatriotism were

tried liy any other attorney general in the .-o much aroused that he seized the tir.st opjHir-

statc; and during his Icrui if otHci the law tunity to eidist for the defense of the Union,

of murder has been firmly ,-ettled." He joined company C, First Delaware regi-

on retirement he devoted him-^elf to hi-< nient undei' ( o|. Henry Lockwood for three

ever lirowing practice, ami hecanu' attorney months. Thi- regiment wa~ a.--itiiied to duty

for the d unction and IJreakwater, and llrcak- on the line of the 1'. W. lV !!. K. P., and at

water and Frankfort Kailroad Companies, for the (do-e of the term he wa- mu-tcred out as

the Old Dominion Stcam^liip Coni|iany of tirsi sergeant ( f hi^ company.

New \iH-k, and otlau' cm |ioration-, .Vftcr On the re-oraaidzalion of the command
the expiration of his comnd^Mon a^ attorney tor the three year-' service he was com-

genc'ral he held no ptdilic [iisition. and wa- missioned tir-t lieutenant of company A, Fir^t

ne\-er before the people for olKce, although Didaware regiment. Hi- regiment >pent the

time and again his party sought him a^- a can- winter of Isril-ilj mi duty :it Fortress Mon-

didate f(U- congress. lie had no personal roe, whi-re they acvpiired a discipline wliiidi

jiolitical aspirations, and avoided politic- be- rendereil their sub-eipient service efficient,

yond hidping and advocating in an uno-teii- 1 n the -]iring of lS(i2 they formed part of the

tatious way, the Pepublican party and its can- colmnn that caiitured Xm-folk, ^'a., and they

didatcs. Col. Aloore was a member of the were afterward- >enl to SufVoric. After the

Masonic fraternity since l.S.')!, ami -erved as battle of Chantilly, fought Sei)tend;er 1,

Depujy (irand .Master of the ^tale, an I |le|inty I'-fn', they were a-igned to the army of the

(irand High Priest. Fotomac, ami parlici|iate(l in the Maryland

October •_';!, 18(50, Jacob Moore was mar- caiupaiL;!! under (Ieneral McClellan. which
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was terminated by the rout of OiMicral Loe's anotlier gallant soldier, in time, became ideu-
torees at Antietam. In tiiis engagement in titled witli the DenKuTatie i)artv. Jn Dc-cem-
Aviiich liis Cdnqiany hist forty-t'onr out of lier, 1S7S, he was appointed iiv (io\-urnor

I'ighty-tivc men, Captain Kvan S. \\'atson \\as ('ochraii, Adjutant (ieneral of tlio State to

killed, and I.ientenant l'(ist!c< was pniinoh-(l -iicccd llir late ( Ieneral William S. Met 'aul-

U> the eaptairii'V. 'idiev an-c.nipanied llie ley. < ieiierall'n.-th's lieeanie a .Master ,Mason,
aiaiiy in its march, via llaqier's Ferry lo and being a pidilic spirited and enterprising;-

l'"rederick-bin-g. and went into winter (jnar- man, was an acliv'e piMinoter (d" benevolent
tei-; at I'^ilnionth, Xa. as-ociations.

('aptaiii I'oslles commanded his company * ien. dames I'arke Postles \va~ married Scp-
iii the t<'i'i-ilih' battle at Fredericksburg in tember 17, lS(i;;, to ]\Iiss Sadie, daui;lit(/r ni
1 )ecember, 1S(;2, and was afterward a]>])niiiied the late William 11, I )odil, tiiv-^t Assistant En-
Inspeet(n- (Ieneral, Second lirigade, d'bird gineer U. S. X., and who di.'d , if hydrophobia
|)ivi^ion, Second Army C'or|is. He ser\i'd in _\o\-emlier, isT^. < )f tin- union wa> born
in this caiiacity until August, IfSOS, having one child, (irantley Parke I'o-tles.

meanwhile taken part in the battles of Chan-
cidlors\-ille ami (iettysburg; and was then, on

account fif impaired health, detailed for duty

at home in connection of the draft. In Sep- 'rilOAfAS COOPEli served as a IJepre-

tember he was assigned to duty by the Secre- sentali\-e in CVuigrt'^s from Delaware from
tary of AVar, as cidisting otficer of the Fifth ]S1;; to 1S17. lie was a cultured eentlennni
[Maryland Ileginient. After re-enlisting the of more than ordimu'y ability, and filled his

men for three years the regiment was ordereil jiosition in the hall- of Congress with crc'dit.

on <hity at Fort Delaware. Soiui after their

arrival thei'c ('aptain Postles was appointed

]nspi'ct<ir (Ieneral of the Island, and contin-

ued t.i discharge the duties of that office until EZEKTEL COOPER FKAZIER was born
didy, 1S()4-, when failing health reiulered it Novendier It), 182."); son of Alexander Fra-
necessary for liim to resign, after a service of zier, a farmer of Xortli ^liu'derkill hundred,
three years, two montlis and twenty-two days. who died April -I'.], lS(i7.

On his return from tlie army he re-entered James Frazier, fatlier of Alexander Frazier
his father's morocco inanufactitring establi-h- emigrated from Scotland in 17I)S, landing at

meni, ami in fS(i(i he was aihnitted to a j)art,- Oxford, ^Id. He acquired a handsome prop-
ner.~hip under the firm name of S. l^ostles A: erty as a farmer, and .-^erved as a soldier in the
Son^. In 1^70, (ieneral Postles was appoint- lievolutionary war. James Frazier married
cd iiy the Centennial Commission one of the Deborah iMuory, of Kent couiitv, Del. and
judges for Ix'ather aiul Leather Products (<>v died at the age of tifty-five vears, in 1853.
the Centeniual E.xhibition. lie devoted ti\e 'Ihe mother of Ezekiel Coojicr was Catherine
days (d' eacli week during a jicriod of three daiigliler of Thomas Cooper, of Kent conntv.
monllis to this labor and examined minutely The following children were born to J-]zekieI

over two thon-aiul exhibits. Idie wi>rk wa.- so C. and Catherine (Cooper) Frazier: I. Ezekiel
thoroughly and systematically done that their C.

; 11. Sarah; 111. Thomas C. ; IV. Peter; V.
report wa.- said to l)e the best clas-iticd in the Alexander; \'l. Catherine; YII. William J.-
exhibition. In January, 1877, Cicneral Po-- A'lll. Uiehard (".; IX. ilarv Frazier.

lies purchased lii> fath(n''s interest in ilie ^M r. frazier grew tip on his father's fi'rm
morocco bnsine-s, and since that lime he has and attended the schools of his vicinity in the
been the sole iiroprietor. winter, until twenty years of age. lie then

He was politically educated as an (dil line took charge of the farm and managed it until
Whig, and in ISliO, though not a voter, he was he married and renio\-ed t<i his home on a farm
an enthnsiastic champion of the Ikdl and Ever- ctintainng 140 acres, one half mile north of
ett party. ,\s his record indicates, he was de- Petersburg. ^Ir. brazier was reai'ed in the
vote.l to the Fnion cause, but the issues of <dd Whig party whiidi he sujiporti'd until
the war having been decided, he, like many is.".!, after which time he becaiue ideiititied
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with the Democratic party. He served as as-

sesjur of his district, and inspector of elections.

In 1S70 he was elected a member of the J.evy

Court. In these positions he served with

credit, and won the confidence and respect of

nii-n of all parties as a faithful luid al le iillic(_'r.

lie joined the Baptist church in 1^7;i and

serveil as treasurer of his church lor several

yeai-s. Ezekicl Cooper married, May 22,

IS-t'J, ]i[iss ilary, dauahter of Emory Jvnolts,

of Kent county. Four children were horn of

till- niarriaae: T. William K. : 11. Thomas
K.; 111. Joseph IL; IV. Sarah ('. Frazicr.

JOllX r>RADY COOPEIJ was horn in

Kent county, October 1, ISoO. Hi- parents,

Richard and iMary (Brady) Cooper, are de-

ceased. The former was a farmer. Both were

members of the Baptist church.

Thonuis Cooper, the ^randfather, was born

in Maryland, and rcnaAod to Kent county,

Del., about 1790. lie was an E|)iscopalian,

and the family was of English origin. John
B. Cooper attended the public schools of the

county till he was twelve years of age.

He worked on the farm till he attained his

majority, when he became a teacher in the

I'uljlic schools for ten years, and was very suc-

cessful. He began with the lowest school and

at tiie time of lea\'ing was teaching the high-

est school and receiving the large-t salary paid

in the ci'innty.

He then oj>ened a small confeelic'iiery store

in Smyrna, and as his business increased other

thing-s were added, till it finally became a store

for general merchandise. In time it became

the largest store in the town, and was filled

wiih a greater variety of goods than any other

store, his prosperity and continued success

showing the confidence and esteem in which

he was held by the citizens. He served as

secretary of the Smyrna Building and Loan

Association.

He ln'came a uKMuber of the .Methodi?t

clinrch in ]>'l'^, and al'ierwards a tiiislee for

many years, .lohn U. (ooper was uian-ied in

IS,'..'., to LMary F., danghti'r'ef .lohn II. liash,

of Kent county, and ha> two children living:

T. Fletcher Ellsworth, and II. Irving Thomp
son Cooper.

HABBESOX HICK.MAX was born in

Lewes, Septcndjer 0, 1S18. His father,

(ieorge Hickman, was born January 14,

177y, on the old fanuly homestead, at Hack-

ley liarncy, five miles from Lewes. He was

for several years a niercdiant in Bliiladclphia,

but returned to Lewes during the war of

lSl-_', continuing the .-amc avocation snci'ess-

fnlly till 184L wlieii he retired. George

Hickman married ilary "\V. .Mariner, of

Lewes, and his death occurred in 1^5

L

The father of C.eorge Hickman was Xa-

thaniel Hickman, a farmer, who died about

171I0. He had two l)rothers, Ivichard and

Selby. Their father, whose name has been

lost, came from England, settling in L)ela-

ware early in the eighteenth century.

ilr. Harbeson Hickman attended the

schools at Lewes till he was fourteen years of

age, when he was sent for two years to an

academy in Philadelphia. After four years

spent ill his father's store he, in 1S3'J, entered

into partnership with his brother, Xathaniel

"\V. Hickman, in the wholesale hardware busi-

ness which they conducted prosperously for

ten j-ears. In 1840 he sold out to his brother

and was one of those, who, in that eventful

'car, made their way to the Golden Gate. Af-
ter remaining a few months in San Francisco

he went to Stockton, where he entered into

commercial life. Although, in ISJl, his

store and stock were destroyed by fire, a dis-

aster wdiich involved him in a loss of $100,-

000, he was not disheartened, but soon had a

new fire-proof brick building completed and
his business again in successful operation. In
1S55 he sold out and retired from mercantile

life. .Mr. Hickman rcmaineil a few years

longer in (Jalifornia, o])crating largely in real

e:^t<lte, bonds, stocks, etc., \\hen, in ISTiH, he
returned to his native town. He aLo became
owner of about twenty vessels, most of them
sailing to the "West Indies and South Ameri-
can ]iorts, although some of tlicm engaged in

the European trade.

llarbe.son Iliekman was married, A])ril 19,
1S59, to .Miss Elizabeth Caiisin, daugliter of
llenjamin ami .Marion Lee (Slater) Dickin-
son.

rOL. .lOHX WAIXWKIGHT was born
in Syracu-e, X. Y., July i;], lSo9, and do-
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sceuclcd from the Wainwriglits so lung settled

ill .Mumu.jiith county, N. J. This name and

ttuck has king been known as having had its

n-iire;entatives in the army and niivy of the

I'liited States, and had a history as patriots

and sohlicrs in our Kevolutiunary strng.^le

fui- independence.

('nUinel AVain-^mght was educated in ihe

imlrlic jrliools of Xew York City, to wliich

jihuc iiis parents removed in his early I'uy-

liiMid. He came with a Avidowed mother and

t\v(i other children, younger than himself to

thi- state wlien in his thirteenth year, lie

s]i(nt in iSTew Castle and Wilmington the

ycai-s intervening until his twentieth yiar,

when he located in West Chester, at which

]ilacc he was temporarily I'esiding at the

iu'caking out of the War of th.' Ivebellion,

istil. He became a private in the earliest

oi-ganized company from that town, and it

became a part of the Second Pennsylv;iiiia

A'olnnteers. He was ^rith his company and

regiment through the period of its enlist-

ment; was mustered out at llarrisburg, re-

ceiving an honorable discharge; returned to

A\'est Chester and re-enlisted as a private in

Comjiany F, Ninety-seventh Pennsylvauia

^'olunte^rs. John Wainwriglit pa-scd through

each intermediary grade, non-cummissioiied,

commissioned and field officer, until he clo-ed

his military career as colonel, i-ommanding the

same regiment in which he enlisted as a pri-

vate. The following are the dates of promo-

tion: From first sergeant to second lieuten-

ant, June 10, 1802; to first lieutenant, ifay

1, 1SG3; to captain, jSTovember 1, 1864; to

major, December 1, 18G4; to lieutenant colo-

nel', .March 14, 18G5, 'for gallant and
meritorious conduct at the sttirming of Fort

l''islior; and colonel, June 15, 1805. Colonel

^Vainwright was twice wounded, at James'

Island and at Fort Fisher, and was mustered

out, witii his regiment, August 28. 1805. Tie

was j)resent and engaged in twenty-three bat-

tles and sieges. After the war he became
a prominent merchant in Wilmington, and a

valuable citizen of the state. Colonel Wain-
Avright joined the fii-st Post of the Grand
.\.rmy of the Eei)ublic ever organized in the

state, and then l>ecame a member of DuPont
Post, Xo. 2, of which he sc-rs'ed as surgeon

for two terms. lie was appointed senior vice-

commander of the Provisional Department of

Delaware, also assistant inspector-general on.

the staff of Comnntnder-General Louis Wag-

ner, and to the same position on the staff' of

Commander-General George ilerrill. On
January 11, 1882, at the annual department

encampment he was unanimously elected

commander of the department of Delaware,

an honor which could come to none but a truly

gallant and nieritorioits soldier.

Colonel Wainwriglit was united in mar-

riage to iiliss Emma ]\r. Edwards, of Coates-

ville, Chester county. Pa., April IS, 1804.

PURTOX JACKSOX IIAPT was bom
at Springfield Church, October 17, 1802. His

father, Zachariah Hart, a blacksmith, was

born in Indian Piver hundred in 175y. He
was noted for his integTity and industry. His

death occurred in 1809, and that of his

\ri(low, Xancy (Johnson) Hart, in 1819.

Their children were: I. Xaomi, married

John Goodling, and died ai>out ISOO, leaving

two children, Lizzie and Chariotte Gooding;

II. Xancy, married Christopher Stockrider,

and died about 1850, leaving two children,

.lames and John Stockrider; III. Pnirtou

Jackson; TV. Isaac.

Zacliariah Hart was the only child of

Zachariah Hart, Sr., Avho came to Delaware

from Ireland, and married ]\Iis6 Xancy Bur-

tun, of Sussex county. Lie was a Protestant,

and by trade a vessel builder on the Indian

Piver.' He died about 1780, at about fifty-

three years of age.

iiurton Jackson Hart received no educa-

tion, except what he acquired himself, but

was a man of good judgment, industrious and

upright. He lived for many years on a farm

belonging to Dr. Peter P. Jackson, of ]\Iilton.

h\ 1850 he purchased a small farm of 30

acres in Georgetown hundred, where he lived

the remainder of his life. ilr. Hart mamed,

Jamuirv 15, 182;5, ^liss Eliza F., daughter

of Absalom and Hester (Warring-ton) DoJd.

She was born October 10, 1804. They had

children: I. Sarah Emeline, born October

17, 1S25, marriedMlohn Powers, and died in

1S7:,, lea\ing one child; U. ( 'oi-nidius

('..uller, born' Deccnib.-r lii, 1 -^-'7, married

Klizabelh Greenlev, and died in lMi'.», leaV-

in- lixe childi-en;' 111. liellv .lane Stockly,
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liurn Xovpiulicr 27, 1S2S, nuirried Ivlwai'd li. Dutch laii<;-\iai;c', are still in the po.-session of

Davis and died in AViliuiugtou, June 11, the fauiily. Idie names, I'eter and Abraliaui,

l^tJ3, leaving seven children; IV. James Dut- have descended regnhiriy in all their genera-

ton, horn January 12, 1831, married Eliza tions, each of which has pi'oduced the same

Jane \\'illcy; V. Eliza Ann, born j\larcli 20, hardy, industrious, iTouomical, and hiiihly

1^34, married William H. ^''aughn, and died rt'.-iicctahlc rare of iicii|iK'. 'I'licy were I'mt-

iu ^May, 1^71, in ililford; YI. Matilda Ada- estants and I're--l)ytcriaus until the latter part

line, horn February 25, 183G, Avife of Kenzie of tlie last centiu'y, when iiKJst of them be-

J. JtURs; y\l. Peter Jackson Ilait, bom came connected with tlic Methodist i''.piscopal

June 7, l83:s, and married, ^larcli 1), 1SG5, idiurch. They have been the pillars of the

.Miss Hannah, daughter of James G. and Mar- Friendship chureh in the Neck,

tha (Potter) Ford, of Vinelaud, N. J.; YIII. Isaac Staats received a good common school

-Vlfred Biu-ton Hart, born July 7, IblO, mar- education, and on his nnirriage, in ls32, Avent

vied Catherine Dickerson, and six months af- to live on the "Tide ]\lill F\u-m," whcrt' he

ter his marriage met his death by an accident, resided forly-two years. On this tann be-

Jmie 2o, 18(>t); IX. ^Mary Elizabeth, born fore the Ixevolution, was a tide grist mill in

April 22, 1:SI2, wife of Oliver E. Oreenley; successfid operation. One-half of this i)rop-

X. Clement Fowler Hart, born December 17, erty, consisting of 72 acres of upland and i)2

1S44, nntrried Sallie Davis; XL Leah Ellen acres of marsh, lie iidierited from his mother.

Hart, born December 17, 1S4S, wiftt of Wil- He was very ]irosiierous, owning over oOO

Ham B. I'rettyman. acres, ami ha<l one of the best stock farms in

Burton Jackson Hart died July i), 1859, the county. His i)eaclies also bi-ought him

at the age of tifty-seven, leaving to his family handsome returns.

and community the grati'ful recollections of ilr. Staats was reared a Whig, was strongly

a good and useful life. opjiosetl to slavery, and, although, his father

had slaves, he refused to own property in his

fellow-men. He voted for Fincolu in 18(i(i,

and was an ardent Pepublic'an. He was for

ISAAC STAATS was born June 27, ten years a trustee of the poor, was nearly all

ISOti, son of Peter Staats. His father was a his life a clerk and connnis-ioner of the school

man of limited education, but his native district, and held other local offices,

force of character gave him prominence. lie He joined the ^[ethodist Episcopal church

died at the age of fifty, in 1826. August 15, 1830. Since 1844- he was a trus-

Thc first wife of Peter Staats was Jane, tee, and since 1801 a steward of the Friend-

dauiihter of Jacob Ryall, a native of Scot- ship church.

land. Isaac was the youngest of their ten He was married, !March 22, 1832, to Ann,
children, of whom seven grew to maturity. daughter of Jesse VanPelt. Of their chil-

In 18G0 ]\lrs. Jane Staats died, ami two dren ten i;-rew to nniturity, viz: I. Eliza-

years later Peter Staats married .Mi>. Jane, beth; II. John Wesley; 111. Sarah Jane; IV.

widow of Piobert X'audaiu, and daimhter of Isaac Lvall; V. ^fary; VI. Ennly; VII.

Di-. W. T. Johnson. James Henry; VIII. Frances; IX. Abraham;
Tlie father of Peter Staats was Ca|it. Abra- X. (ieorge Staats.

ham Staats, a farmer. His ancestor, Abra- The wife of ^Ir. Isaac Staats died May 5,

ham Staats, from Holland, was one of the 1S73. Mandi 12, 1874, he married Airs,

first .settlers of Alanhattan Island. On the Catharine II., widow of Morris (^ollins, and

invasion of that settlement by the Fnglish, daughter of Samuel and F'rances (Crawford)

the Staats removed to Staten Island, which Arm~troni;-. Mr. Staats had fourteen grand-

recci\-ed ivoin them its name. When the children living. He was through life a great

Dutch con(piered the Swedish settlements on reader, and his powers of memory were rc-

the Dclawai'C, they moved again to the lo- markable. He was a man of character and
cality now known as Ihorouiilifare Xeek, standing, well ]ireserved in his api)earance,

where they piuvhased large tracts of land of and jir inent lioth in the church and com-

the Indian-. The orii:iiial dccd^, in the niunitw
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IIKXRY WHITE CANXON was burn

in I^ipsie, October 2S, 1S44. lie enjnyi'd

the bust educational advantages that tlie

neighborhood atl'orded. ^\.t tiftcen ho had

the ini;;fortuni' to lose liis niotiier, and ihe

year following \vent to sehool at Fairfield,

Herkimer county, N. Y. After an absence

of two years he returned, and until 1873, de-

voted liiniself to fanning. 1'his was not lost

time; he found abundant o{)pni-tunity for

thought, discussion, reading and study, ami
finally his ri]iening powers demanded a dif-

ferent field of exercise.

Having decided to become an editor Mr.

Cannon encountered the nsual amount of op-

position; friends were fearful that lie might
fail, and being an ardent Republican, the op-

posite party were especially anxious to per-

suade him that the jiatli of duty and success

lay in some other direction. But he was not

to be deterred. Settling with his family in

Dover, he issued the tirst number of the Slute

Sentinel, ifay 15, 1S7-1. 'J'his pajjer, the

organ of the liepublican party in his county,

and the first Republican newspaper ever pul)-

published in Dover, has, from the first, advo-

cated, fearlessly and with telling effect, the

principles of that party.

In one year it was found necessary to en-

large it, and it continues to be a growing suc-

cess. ;Mr. Cannon soon proved his talent for

journalism to the entire satisfaction of friends

and foes; he also convinced them that he was

a man of business and executive ability. Ilis

enthusiasm in advocating the jirincijdes of

his party nu^de his editorials lively and inter-

esting for people of whatever political faitli;

and his future full of promise, both for him-

self and his paper. He was chairnnin of the

state central connnittee from 1880 to 1882.

Henry White Cannon was united in mar-

riage in January, 1860, to ]\liss Ella, daugh-

ter of Emory (Jreen, Esq., a merchant of

Philadelphia, and has two children: T.

]\Iarv (i.; II. Heurv W. Cannon.

.Milford .Mills. He married .Alahala, daugh-

ter of Joshua Sliii)ley, of Caroline county.

Tiie faunlv ai'e descended from liev. J'-pli-

i-aim Wilkiu-on, who was sent as a missionary

from iMigland, and was rector of a church

in (^)uecn Anne's county for many years.

John ^1. Wilkinson was the second son and

fourth (diild in a family of .seven. Ilis early

instruction was under a private tutor, and at

ciglitcen ho entered St. John's College at An-
napolis, taking a partial conree. He com-

menced the study of medicine at Hillsboro,

and after attending three courses of lectures

in the University of ilaryland, gradimted

with the class of 1874. He settled at once at

Willow Cirove, where he has been very suc-

cessful, his large and increasing practice ex-

tending over an area of ten miles. -Vlways

a hanl studeivt and enthusiastically devoted

to his ]irofession, he enjoys a re]iutation not

often attainciL His success is the result of

his iuiai(k'(l efforts, g(iod sense and worth.

IJeing also a gentleman of culture and refine-

ment his society is valued aside from his pro-

fessional skill; Dr. John ^Vilkinson was mar-

ried October 4, 187(.l, to iliss Slary E., daugh-

ter of Itolicrt Erazier, Esip, of Kent county.

They iuive but one child, Anna Lavinia Wil-

kinson.

JOHN :\IArJON WILKINSON was
Lorn in Hillsboro, Caroline county, Md., Oc-

tfJier 4, 18.-.(), His father, William Wilkin-

son, engaged in milling in iJaltimore c(unity

in that state, and became the owner (.>f the

DR. AXD REV. JA:\tKS JONES, sur-

geon in the Continental army, was born near

Newark, April tl, 175G. His parents were

James and Susanna Jones. Tlie father of the

tii-st James and grandfather of Dr. Jones,

came from Wales, settling on the Welsh tract,

when the first James was two yeai-s old.

Dr. James Jones entered the army at Val-

ley Eorge as Sin-geon, and experienced iintold

har(lshi])s and danger in his profession with

the army until the close of the struggle. He
was an honored member of the Order of the

Cincinnati. Doclor Jones settleil in the

jiraetiee of lii- |trofe,ssiim at Duck Creek,

niiw Suivrna, ainl tlnro marrif-rl !\Iary Crcigh-

loii, in Ajiril, 178;5. Twelve children were

born to them, of whom six died in infancy.

Sarah married ilajor John Wilds; of this

marriage was ^Mary, mother of A. Price Grif-

fith, ^lary marricnl Ceorge AValkcr. The
tVinner resides in Smyrini, ami Susan married

Thdmas W. l-'Jiasou, Esq., of Chestertown,
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j\I(l. Lydia was the wife of ilaj. Elias

^Xaiiilaiii. ]''btlier mamcj Daniel ^Magear,

and f(Mir cliiitlren of this inariage became resi-

dcnl^ uf Sinynia. Doctor Jones married his

sci-diid wife, ^largaret Simpson, on tlie ICtli

of Jnne, 1818, whom he alsu snrvivcd. lie,

in l'i'J2, bought a large tract of laml near

''Brvn Zion'' Jiaptist meeting house, lie was
l)hysician, farmer and IJaptiirt minister, hav-

ing bci'n ordained April 8, 178'J. l'\jr his

nnni>ti'rial M'rvices he would not receive com-
pensation, lie was equally distinguished in

both the mini^try and medicine, lie was one

of the aide and excellent men of Delaware.

ClIAllLES FLEMlXi; ItlClIAKDS was
b(irn in Xorth West Fork hundred, Sussex

county, June 15, 184(1. His father, John
Ivichards, was a farmer in independent cir-

cumstances, a man of intelligence, and much
esteemed in the comnumity. His motlnr was
the daughter of Dr. John Care}', in his day,

a in-ominent physician of that county, lie

was the youngest of a large family of chil-

dren, and lost his father at the age of seven.

His mother then removed inro the town of

Hi-idgcvillc, where he was sent to the best

sclidiils. He received his academic educa-

tidii in Xew Jersey, and registered as a stu-

dcnt-at law in (Jeorgetown, in his nineteenth

year. After reading for two years he entered

Albany University, N. Y., and gi-aduated

with the class of 1868. Admitted to the bar

in .Vlbany, and also in Georgetowni in the fall

of that year, he opened an office in the latter

place in the beginning of IStllL Here he re-

mained.

In the time of the war, alth<nigh too young
for service, he enlisted in the Sixth Delaware

Iiogiment, wdiicli was oigauized as state

guards, but was ordered to the front during

the second invasion of Pennsylvania by (len-

eral Lee. lie accompanied his regiment, and

was mustered o\it with his comrades.

Always a pronounced Kepublican, after his

admission to the bar, ^li: liichards was act-

ive in ]iolitics, and from 1870 to 187C served

as chairman of the Kepublican Executive

(^ommittce of Sussex county, and as a mem-
ber of the State Central Committee. In

187l) he (k'clined a re-election as chairman of

the Kepublican conimittec, and afterward de-

voted his time and attention exclusively to his

pi'ofession. lie became an official member
of the Methodist Episcopal church, with,

which he united in 18<)3, and in which he al-

ways was very active and influential.

Charles Fleming Kichards was married in

December, 1870, to Mks, ^lai-y C, daughter

of Dr. John K. Sudler, of Bridgeville, and

had four children: I. Kobert Haven; II.

Sarah Anne; III. Charles Sudler; IV. Laura

Kichards. ^Ir. Kichards is a gentleman who
commands the confidence and respect of the

people of his county and state, not less by
liis courteous demeanor, than by his recog-

nized abilities.

IIENKY LAWKEXCE CIIUKCIi:\IAX
was born in Kidlev township, Delaware coun-

ty. Pa., ilarch 20, 1821. His father, Caleb

Cluu-chnmn, was a farmer and grazier of that

county, a birthright member of the Friends'

Society, but was dismissed for the offence, it

was said, of joining a company of light horse

cavalry during the last war with Creat

Britain. j\Ir. Chaurchman died in Chester,

Pa., in 1863, being in the eighty-first year of

his age. His wife was ^lartha, daughter of

John Shelly, a farmer of New Castle county.

She died in 1827. Mr. Churchman was sent

to the Friends' School at AVest Chester, and

also that at Burlington, New Jersey. After

bis return he assisted his father until he

reached his twenty-second year, when be com-

menced farming ajid grazing upon his own
account, on his father's farm in Philadelphia

county. Pa. On December 1, 1842, he came
to New Castle county and purchased "S])ring

Garden," a farm which be greatly improved,

residing thereon until 1852, when be returned

to the old homestead known as the "^larsh

farm," in Philadidpbia county. Hero ]\Ir.

Churchman built a commodious resi<leuce

and o\itbuildings, and continued to improve

it \nitil 1S56. In June, 185',), he jnindiased

what was known as the "Cripple farm," situ-

ateil in A\'hite Clay Cn^ek hundred. ^Ir.

('hurchman was always interested in ]mblie

affairs, and served as school commissioner for

his district, and in Pennsylvania. Kearod in

the old Whig party, he continued to act with

it \vliib> it c<intinued to exi>t, and at the ad-
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voiit uf tlif IJepiililiean party lie ideiitifn-d

Liiiiself witli its imrposcs, aims ami measures.

As tlic president of the National Bank of

[Newport, and in otlicr iinancial ])ositions, liis

<liscliarj;f of the duties imp(ise(| ou him was

i'liiiiiciitly sati^faetiiry. Jlis industry, econ-

omy, and habits, rendered him smTessfnl in

the several pui-suits which euii'aged his atten-

tion. Henry Lawrence Clmrchnian was mar-

ried on the iiret day of December, 1S42, by

Ivev. Albert Barnes, to ^li.ss Sarah, daughter

of Alexander IJeed, Esq., of Philadelijhia.

]Iis eldest danghter became the wife of ilr.

dohn Cranston, of Newport; his eldest siui

died in Chicago; and his second son, a soldier

of the Twentieth Pennsylvania Cavalry, was

killed in the action at Ashby's Ciap, Va.

:\[ANLOVE HAYES was born in Kent
county, ^fay 5, 1817, son of the late Manlove

Hayes, farmer and merchant, who died in

1S49. In 1S32, iFanlove Hayes entered the

academy at Xewark, then at the height of its

]U'osperity, under the management of Rev.

A. K. liussell, and continued in the academy

and college until the winter of lS3(i, \vith the

exception of one year spent at school in York,

Va. In Decemljer, 183G, he left college to

accept a situation as assistant in John C.

Trautwine's C(jrps of civil engineers, and was

engaged in locating the East Tennessee Kail-

road from Knoxville to the Ct'orgia state line

near ( 'hattanooga. The surveying for this

mad was made through the Cherokee country,

at the time the government was removing (he

Indians to the reseiwation west of the Mis-

sifi.si]]])i river. Mr. Hayes remained in charge

of a division of the railroad until 1S40, when,

by reason of financial troubles, work was sus-

]ionded and the engineer corjis disbanded.

Ketnrning to Delaware in 1840, l\Ir. Hayes
soon afterwards engaged in farming and con-

tinued to live on his farm, "York Seat," until

1SG4, when he removed to his residence, just

outside the town limits of Dov(t. In 1846,

and f<ir several veal's afterward, he associated

with the late Chancellor TIarring-ton and
(\Uel) H. Saple, Esq., of Dover, in establish-

iu a st(>;iiiiboat line to Phihuleljihia from
Itciiia T.aiirliug, seven miles from 1 )i.iver, and

su])eriiiteiii]ed the building of tlie wharf,

hotel, and other structures at that place. In

1848 he was chosen clerk of the state senate

and was a iiieiiiber of the last AVhig legislat-

ure, elected in ISTji'. During the important

session of hs,"i,j, li(. was ideiititiccl with the

legislation by which power was granted the

Dedaware liailroad Company to extend their

road north from De>ver and connect with the

Xe\v Caslle and l'"reii(ditowii, and Pliiladel-

](hia, \\'ilinington and Jialtwuore Ivailroads,

thus securing to the people of the Peninsula

a line by rail to Philadelphia aiiil Baltimore.

He was elected a director of the Delaware

Pailroad Company in 18(14, and was made
secretary and treasurer of the company since

1870. ilr. Hayes liecame a member of the

Historical Society of Delaware and a trustee

of Delaware College. He was chosen presi-

dent of the projected Bay Shore Railroad,

and a member of the boards of several other

public enterprises in the state.

ifr. Hayes assisted in the organization of

the First National Bank of Dover, in 18G5.

Always greatly interested in agriculture and

in the ]irogress of that industry in Delaware,

he partici]>ated in every movement in his

county for its promotion. He was the coiTes-

pondent from Kent county to the Agricidtu-

ral department at Washington, and corre-

sponding sc'cretary of the State Board of Agri-

culture. He Aviis one of the fii-st in his coun-

ty to engage largely in the cultivation of

fruit, and his agTicnltural pursuits, which ab-

sorbed much of his time, always was to him
a great source of pleasure as well as of profit.

Since IStil he acted with the Republican

]>arty, and was strong and decided for the

i'nioii. ]\ranlove Hayes was married, Febru-

ary 17, 1851, to ]\nss Rebecca Carmalt,

daughter of James and Sarah (Perry") How-
(dl, of Philadelphia. Their children are: I.

:\lary; II. Edith; III. Anna Ikdle.

:MCSES rash, was born December 7,

1810, in "West Dover hundred, son of .losejih

and Elizabeth (l^avis) Rash. He died in

1830, at the age of eighty-two yeai-s. His

wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph Davis,

of K'eiit couutv. She died in 1844, in the
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sevL'Uty-tifth year uf lier age. liotli parents

were iiieiiibers of the Metliudi-t Kiiisrupal

ehiireli. Tlie fatlui- died iu Is^iG, and tlie

mother in IS-ii.

Jolm Ivash, the father of Jostiiii Kash, was

a largo owner of real estate, and re^ided near

\\'_vuniing. lie married .Miss J\lieali Wilson,

and had four sons anil four dangliters: 1.

J'anie], who went to JS'orth Caridina, where
he dit-d at the advanceil age of c.ne hundred
and nine j'ears;,!!. Andrew, wliu lived to be

eighty-seven years of ago; III. dciseph; IV.

^lartin, who also reached his eighty-seventh

year; V. Hester, who nuirried William Cireeu;

Xl. Letitia, who married Isaac l^eer; Vil.

Patuma, who married ELen Walls; VIII.

Angela, who married William Whitby. This

family is one of the earliest in the state, and

deeds are in existence showing their posses-

sion of lands in Kent county over two hun-

dred years. Closes luisli had few opportuni-

ties of early education, a teacher being em-

ployed for perhaps two months in the winter

for the neighborhood. At the age of twenty-

two years he began fanning on the lands of

his father, at Pierson's Corner, where he re-

sided for three years, and in lSo(J went to

]\Iiddletown, where ho remained one year.

In 18;3T lie removed to Dover, where he re-

sided for si.x years, being engaged in the liv-

ery business. He served as constable of the

district for one year, and as deputy sheriff for

two years. In 1843 he removed to a farm

near Pierson's t'orner, which he inherited

from his father, and in 1S45 purcha.sed a

farm of 115 acres of excellent land and re-

moved thereon.

Air. liash tirst raised grain, and in 1813

began cultivating fruit for the market. In

1810 he erected his fine residence. In 1879

lie built a store and granary at Pierson's

Cross IJoads. In 1857 he removed tn Phila-

delphia, but after one year returned to C'lay-

tun. He removed to Wilmington in 18G2,

and retimied to his farm at Pierson's Corner

in 1SG7.

At the breaking out of the war in 18(51

!Mosos Kash took a decided ground against

secession and was a devout sul)port^r of the

l^iion. He ottered himself as a soldier for the

sujijjort of his country's tlag, but his age be-

ing greater than the ser\icc allowed lie was

compelled to remain at home. lie became a

strong Iie]iulilican and was frequently elected

a delegate to state conventions, lie joined

the AU'thodist Episcopal ehureh in 1815 and

held the positions of leader and steward.

.Moses Pash was twiee married; first, July 28,

183 J, to ]\Ii>s .Maria, daughter of .Meyers and

Sally (liaiber) Ca<soii, by whom he had

eight children, lie was again united in mar-

riage, August 17, 1851, to ]\li.->s .Mary C.

daugliter of Jiihn Pawrence; eight children

were also born of this marriatie: I. Jose-

phine; II. William II.; III. \.'harles W.;

IV. (ieorgv P,. ;
\'. Lawrence; VI. Addison;

VII. Kate; VIII. lialtie.

•JA.MES I). W. ^lE.MPLE, .M. D., was born

in Templeville, C^ueeii Anne's county, ]\Iary-

land, August 10, 1851, son of James and

Ann (Graham) Temple. His father died in

Pebruary, 1852, at the age of forty-tive years,

lie wiis married three times. The children

by his first wife were: I. John T. ; II. W^il-

liani E. ; III. Put'y, wife of John W. Temple.

Py his secoiul wife his children were: I.

lienjamin P.; II. Ceorge C. Anna Graham
was his third wife.

The Temples were an old historic family,

among the earliest settlers of the Eastern

Shore. Templeville derives from them its

name; also, Governor Temple, of Delaware,

was of that family.

Dr. James D. W. Temple attended the jiub-

lic schools of his native village until he was si.\-

teen years of age, after which he spent three

years at a boarding school in AVest Xotting-

ham, Cecil ctninty, !Md., where he was pre-

jiarcd for the medical college. In 1870 he

entered the Jefferson Atedical College at

Philadel]ihia, from which he was graduated

iu the spring of 1874. Dr. Temple at once

settled in Kenton, where he built a large and

bu'rative practice, and became esteemed in the

community. Dr. James D. W. Tem[)le was

married, October 24, 1877, to :Miss Laura,

daughter of John and .Margaret (Pailcy) Lee.

J.\:\IES TOAIKPXS TAYLOP was born

.Inly 23, 18:>C>, seventh and youngest child

of Isaiah and Catherine (Garvin) Taylor.
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His father was born in Tliuronglifare -Neck,

A\'\v Ca-tle cunntv, .March l's, IT'JS. I1c3

hail hut three months' schooling, but Avas a

man ol' >j:nud jud^nient, f>Teat eneri^-y and iu-

ibistry, and nmi-e tiian avev.iiie ability. JIo

was fur many veai-s a steward and (dassdi adt'r

ill the -Methodist eluirch. lie died Jtdy 13,

1^70. His marriage took place in ISiiO. Ilis

wife, Catherine (larvin, was horn in Kent
eciunty, but lier father, \Villiani (iarvin,

eanie from the eit}' of Cork. .Mr. (iarvin was
a Presbyterian, and resided on a strip of c mn-
trv known as the "Alley,'' near ^lui'iihy's

ilills, ]vcnt county.

The (diildren of Isaiah Taylor and his wife

were: I. AVilliam, who died at the age of

nine years; II. Mary Ann, died at the age

of ihret' years; II [. Sarah Jane, and IV. John
Henry, died in infaney; V. Carherine !Maria,

whi) liei'ame the wife of Peter S. Deakyne,

aud die(l in iMiO, her only surviving eliilJ

being .b.seph Fletcher Deakyne; Yl. Wil-

liehuina, who married George Davis Cellins,

ueai' Smyrna, and died in ISGO, leaving five

(diihlren; VII. James T.

Jvendall Taylor, father of Isaiah Taylor,

\\as born and spent his lifi' in Thoroughfare

Xeek. lie die<l there in 17'JG, when l--aiah,

who was the only tdiild, was three years of

Kendall Taylor was the son of Isaiah Alh-n

'i'aylor, a farmer, who was al^o born, lived aud

died in Thoriiughfare Xeck, was a soldier in

the Kexcilntidiiary war, a man nf intdliLzcm-e

aud iiroiuiueiiee in his tinii'. Isaiah Allen

Tayliir married a Miss Fraui is, of an Kuglish

family of Xi'W Castle county, relatives nf the

loitliwells. He died in the latter part uf the

l;.st oenlin-y, at the age of eighty-tive.

James 'i\ Taylor attended the schools of

the ''i.evtds," and for about six months the

IMiddletown Academy. At eighteen yeai's of

age he went for one year to the Conference
Academy at Peiniington, Xfw Jersey, and on
his return assisted his father in his store, and
snperiuteuded the farm. The stoi'e was given

up in iMiT, ha\-ing been carried on ten years.

At his father's death, being the only surviv-

ing child, he came in possession of the lauded
estate, \vhieh he kept niulci' cx( elleut cultiva-

tion.

The liduie farm contains 1S7 acres of valu-

able laud. .Mr. I'avlor alwavs was a Demo-

crat in pdlitics and intbu'Utial in that party.

Ju b^7>^ he was elected a uii-ud)er of the Levy

Court of New ('astle county for tViur years,

aud was an (.ttieieiit meiuber of that body,

lie .-erveil a- tru-ti'e of the .Methodist elau'ch

in Townscud.

.lames Toud-;ius Taylor was married in

1^7.'), to ,\li>~ Sarah ludiecca, daughter of

Captain John Siuitli, Ceutreville, (^ucen

Auue's county, and sister of Kev. John E.,

once oi the AViluiini;ton annual conference.

COL. AVILLI.V.M VARDLKY SWIG-
C.F/i'T was born in Seaford, March 15, 1841,

third son of William Hinds and Henrietta

.Maria (Ilurst) Swiggett.

William II. Swiggett was a nnui of con-

siderable local reiuitation. He taught school

in his youth, aud was in ]inl)lic life for many
years, holding various positions in the county.

He was recorder of deeds for Sussex county,

clerk in the register's ottice for twelve years,

aud assistant provost marshal. lie Avas a

stanch Whig, and one of the first to join the

ranks of the new Pepublican party. lie died

in 1S75 when in his sixty-third year. His

wife, .Maria llurst, was an aecomplisheil

young lady of Dorchester county, !Md. She

was a sister of the late John Ilui-st, of P)alti-

niore, and Pishoi) Ilnrst, of the Methodist

]\pisco]ial churcdi, was his ne])liew. IMr. Sig-

gett died at the early age of thiitv-two years,

leaving a family of hve children: I. Captain

Samuel A.; II. Francis C. ; HI. Annie E.

(.Mrs. Koliert IF. Ford); IV. Col. "William

A'.; V. Ashland 15. All these sons served

their country in the Union army during the

late war: tlu' eldest was captain of the Thirty-

sixth Iowa; was a prisoner for eighteen

months at Camp Ford, Texas. His brother

.\shland, was wounded seven times in the liat-

tle of Antietam.

William II. Swiggett was again married,

in lS.-,(;, t.i -Mi-s Ellen A. Harris. She died

in iM'iO, leaving' him two (diildren: 1. Nfary

i;. (.Mrs. Chui-a .M. Green); 11. Cornelia \i.

( .Mrs. I'Mwiii ( loodwin).

.Major Aaron Swiggett, grandfather of Col.

William Vardley Swiggett, nuu'ried ^fiss

Xaucy Hinds, daughter id' William Hinds,

of K'eiit couut\-, and niece of (leiieral Idiomas
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Jlliiils, iif ^lississippi. lie settled in Sea-

fonl, C'iiga<>-iiig in the merclinnt and -liipping

lai.>iin'-s, iiiiJ acciimnhued a considerable

fdrtinii'. IFo was a inajoi- in the war ..f 1812,

and was in tlir iiattic of Lewes. The eeat

lie Were in that tight A\'a-; slill in tlie family

a i'e\v voarri ago. Jle died in IHi's \\ hen

ahont I'ortv years of age. lie had two sons,

A\'illiani Hinds and Levin Swiggett; and three

danghters: Eliza Ann, wlu) married JIajor \V.

Allen, of Seat'ord, and died in 1873, leaving

se\en ehildren; Cornelia, who died unmar-

ried in 18G4; Sarah J., widow of C'apt ()r-

lando K. ^[artin, who diecl in 1800, leaving

one child, Walter E. ilartin.

The father of Aaron Swiggett, and the

first Anieriean ancestor of the family was

AVilliam Swiggett, who was born iu Sweden
al)ont 1750, and coming to America when a

young man settled in Caroline county, Md.
He nian-ied ^liss Shaftesbury, and had two
sons, Levin and Aaron, and three daughters.

He M"as a farmer in good eircunistauc'es, and
lived to the age of eighty-five years, <lying in

ls;i.o.

The parents of Col. A\'illiam Y. Swiggett
removed to Georgetown when he was five

yeai's of age, and William attended the school

and academy at that place until he was seven-

teen. He then went to Iowa, where he re-

nmined one year, and returning in 1859, en-

tered the office of the Georgetown Messenger,

to learn the printing trade. At this business

he continued till the breaking out of the lie-

bellion in 1801, when he was one of the first

to enroll himself for the defense of his coun-

try's flag, and enlisted as a private in C(.)m-

pany O, First Delaware Volunteers, for three

months.

He was soon elected second lieutenant iiy

that comjiany, in which rani: he served dur-

ing the term, guarding the railroad from

Wilmington to Baltiniori'. (.h\ being nuis-

tei'ed out he assisted in reorganizing the regi-

ment for three years' sen-ice and was mus-
tered in as first lieutenafit of Company C.

Two months he sjicnt at home, in i-ecruit-

ing, after which he joined the regiment at

Camp Hamilton, Fortress jMonr.ie, and
shared its fortunes till the battle of Antietam,

in which he was severely ^voundcd in the

hiji by a musket ball, and was borne from the

field. After two months in the hospital ho
rejoined his regiment, and on the I'Otli of

January was jiromotcd to the rank of captain,

receiving his cununission January 2o, 1802,
the day following his marriage. He was at

that time on leave of absence, but afterwards
rejiiined his regiment at (lettysbnrg.

lie was, hiiwever, nnaiile to participate in

the battle or to endure the hardships of the

field and was transferred to the A^eteran Ite-

ser\e C'orjjs October 1, 1803, and employed
in the lighter duties of the service, ilr. Swig-
gett was first commissioned as first lieutenant,

and on the lOtli of December was promoted
to a captaincy, and was stationed at Aleridian

Hill, near Washington, serving in this ca-

jiaeity until -Vjn-il 0, 1804, when ho was mus-
tei'ed out of service under general orders. He
returned, and during the following summer
assisted in rtusing the Xinth Delaware Regi-

ment. AVhen it Ava.s organized he was com-
missioned nmjor, his commission bearing date,

September 12, 1801. He was still suft'ering

greatly from his wounds, which had not yet

elosi'd, but he went with the regiment to

l-'ort Dehnvai-e, guarding rebel prisonei-s.

( )n the 4th of January, 1805, he was com-
missioned lieutenant colonel of his regiment,

and was the same month mustered out of ser-

vice by general orders from the War Depart-

ment.
( 'olonel Swiggett received eight military

commissions beginning with a second lieuten-

ancy and ascending to that of lie\itenant

colonel. In September he was appointed

mail agent on the Delaware Railroad, and re-

moved his residence to Wilmington. He
filled the position in an efficient numner till

^fay, 1882, when having been appointed

]iostmaster of that city by President Arthur,

he was on the fifteenth of that month con-

firmed by the United States senate. Col.

Swiggett entered upon the new task assignied

him with the .same zeal and devotion to duty

that (diaraeterized him in the different posi-

tions he filled in the army. He was always

an active Kejiublican, became a mendier of

the Grand Army ni the Kepublic, and was oni'

of the originatois of DuPont Po^t, Xo. 2, of

Wilmington, in which he held all the chairs

of honor, lie was assistant quarterma.ster

general of tiu' department of Delaware, and

a member of the Xational Council of Admin-
istration. He became a member of the

Knights of Pvthias, joined the Mcfhodi-t

Fpiseo])al ehureh in l'"eiiruary, ISil'.i, and
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sfi'vcd ns trustee of St. Paul's eluireh. L'ul.

^\'illi;Hll Swi^tii'tt was iiian-ieJ, January ilii,

iMJ.'i, t(j .Mi-s Charlotte K. 1). Cannon, of

( uMirac'tuwn, <lang'litcr of Jo-t j)li K. and Han-
nah (i)uniiini;) ( 'annon. I'l.ev had une

.liihi, Maria.

JO-XATIIAX XNKiin WILLIA.MS
wa> liiirn in Cheltenham township, ]\[ontg-.>ni-

erv county, i'a.. May 25, 182S. His father,

-liihn .larrctt Williams, a farmer, lioiii in

'il>'-2, married Lydia, daughter of Jonathan
]\nig]it, and had five children: I. Mary K.;

II. Thomas; III. Jonathan K. ; IV. John Jay
^\'illiams, of St. Augustine, (Jecil county,

^laryland.

J (dm Jarrett Williams was a Friend, hut
married out of the Society, and was di-eip-

lined; still he always adhered to that faith.

He died in Xovcmher, 1S51, in his sixty-]iiiith

year. His father, Anthony Williams, was a

rigid member of the Society of Friends. The
Fnglish tried to force him into the rank.i of

the Ih'itish army during the Iievolutionary

war, and the heaviset pressure was brought
tu hear ujinn him, but he did not yield. lie

niarriid Kachel Jarrett, of a numerous and
highly rcjpected family in that county. She
was also a Friend.

The Williams family were of Welsh de-

scent, among the early settlers of Penns} Iva-

nia, and have been in all their generatiims,

an industrious, thriving and hightly respect-

cil ]ie(i))le. Jonathan Knight Williams at-

tcii<k'd the I'onnnon schools till the age of fif-

teen, when he was sent for four winters to

b"ar<liiig ^cIkkjIs of the Friends' Society at

('laremmit and at Byberry, and afterwards

attended foi- one session the Friends' Ai-ad-

eiiiy at .VIexandria, Va., receiving at

these schools a good unithematical and
Fnglish education. lie was then engaged on
the home farm till the spring of 18,52, a\ hen
he remo\-ed to Delaware and settled on a

farm containing 300 acres of tillable land.

.Mr. A\'illiams also bought, in ISTl, the

^la]ileton e.-^tate, and in 1S7<1 the Foard farm,

on the road from 'Middletown to Odessa. Ife

paid considerable attention to stock, raiding

lior.-e.-, cat lie, etc., and kept all his land- in

a ,-o<jd ,-tate of cultivation. I'oliticallv he
wa- a i;e]iulilieaii, and a standi friend of the

I'nion during the war. He united with the
-Methodist church in Ude^sa in l.siJS, and
served both as tru>tee and steward.

J. K. A\'illianH was married in Septendier,
ls."i3. i(j Mi--- Fannie, daughter uf -lacob and'

.Margaret ( fox) Shallcross, ,.f Philadelphia,

and ^i-ter of Sevi(d< Shallcross. They had eight

chililren: I. Lydia, who married Air. Leon-
ard Aspril, of Odessa; II. John J., died in

KSj(J, at the age of fifteen months; III. Alar-

garet Shallcros-^; IV. Alary Knight; V. Ada-
line Fvans, died in ISO,"), in her lifth year;
\'L John Jav, (lied in l,stj;i, aged one year;
\'ll. Fannie Shallcross; VIII. licssie C.

AVilliams.

ilOSES SIPPLE VAN BUPKALOW
was born in Xortli Alurderkill hundred, Jan-
nary lit, 1831. His father, John Van Burk-
alow, a farmer, was a most excellent man.
He was a patriot, and served his country dur-
ing the Pevolution, entering the American
ami}- at the age of eighteen, and served to

the close of the war, a period of four years.

He was four times married, but had no chil-

dren by his fir.-t and second marriages. By
his third wife, Alary Turley, he had several

children, and in ls29 he married Aliss Puth,
daughter of Moses Sipple, of Kent county,
and Mster of the late Caleb IL Sipjjle, of

Dover. I'v her he had fijur children: I.

Aloses Sii]ple; II. Hannah Ann, deceased;

III. Ilettie S., -widow of Joseph Ilaregrove,

of Seaford, and IV. Eliza II., wife of Tliomas
F. Cottinghani.

John A'an Lurkalow died in 1842, at the

agi' of eighty-four. He had been for sixty

year^ a mendier of the Alethoilist church. Ilis

father came from the Xortli of luigland,

about tlk' middle of the sc-\enteentli century,

and settled in Xew ( 'a-tle county.

.Mose> \n\t Burkalow attended the good
c<immon scIkkJ- of his neighborhood till he
was se\enteen years of age, after which he
\\as engaged in farming for ten years. In
1S.")1 he jiurchased a farm in the suburbs of

Camden, which he sold in 185(1, and bought
"the Cy]iress," a farm of 13(1 acre-, two miles
from Alaguolia, on the Camden road. Here
he lived but one ycai', and in 1858 sold the

laiul and entered into mercantile |nirsuits in

.Maiiuolia. I!e-ide- merehandi-e proper, he
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dealt to a considerable extent in grain, jiro- father, ,l()sc|)]i 11. Dinmla-s, was in earlv life
(luef, wood, bark Inniber and coal, wliicli he a faninT, ami later, a ju.-tiee of the I'jcaee.

mostly shii)pcd in his own ve-sels to and from lie was se\-eral times a mendjcr of the Icis-
^fagnolia to the large cities of the Xorth. lie lature of Maryland, and died in ISol a<>ed
has also dealt extensively in real e^tal , bny- nearly fifty years. The najther of Col. Henry
iiig and selling farms in his \i<'init\. His ('lay l)iMii;lass \v;is ( 'harlotte daughter of
store in .Magnolia was conducted niider the dames Wilsmi, (jf l)or(die-ter conntv. Her
tirm name of William ^l. Pronse tt (.'o., Mi\ ancestors wei-e anajng tlii> earl'e-t -etl'lei's and
I'l-unse being his son-indaw, and ilr. ^"an owiiei-s in thai eonnty. She dic'd in istjl in
llnrkalow having for some time been gradu- the sixty-si.xth war of her a"'e.

ally withdrawing from active bnsiness. Henry ('lay Douglass attended a district

In politii's he was a conservative IkMnocrat scdiool nntil the age of lunrteen, wdien he be-
and a strong I'nion man during the ^vav. In came a (dei'k in tlie store of lion. Jacob
the fall of 1.S.S0 he was tlccted to the legis- Chai'les, a well known and greatly respected
latni'c, and was active and jirominent in \ho citi/en of I'l'deralsbur"-. After reacliinf the
session of IS.Sl. lie M-as made a Master age of twenty-one he was for three years a
iMason, at Temple Lodge, ]Milford, in 1SG7. cderk in Seaford. He was next a clerk for

!Mr. ^'an P.iirkalow united with the Metlio- (iovernor ^\'illiam Canmni and was in his
dist (dinreh in IS 14, at the age of thirteen, fannly for i\vi> years. During the time ilr.

and at sixteen years of age was licensed to Cannon -was state treasurer he had chav^'c of
exhort, having from thai time mainttaincd his mercantile business to a great extent. In
this relation to the church. He filled all th.e LSoll he was a])pointed bv (Iovernor Cansev
lay offices. an aid on his staff with the rank of colonel,

Closes Sipiple Van Bnrkalo\v was married and the same year was nominated bv the
in IS.")! tn Miss ^largan't .Maria, daughter American ]iarty as a candidate for the stat'}

of Benjamin ami Catherine (Swiggett) legislature. 4'lie entire ticket was defeated
Townsend, (jf Camden, 'i'heir children were yet ('(d(in(4 Douglass led his ti(d<et bv three
six in number: I. Knth Sijiple, who died in hundred \-otes. January 1, IS,")!, he was
1S()!», at the age of seventeen; II. K'efurah apjiointed ticdu't and freight agent for
Swiggett, wife of Williiuu ^1. Pronse, )ner- Smyiaia Station, now Clayton, on the Dela-
chant at ^lagnolia; III. Hattie Sipple, wife ware Kailroad. In 1S(].'3 he was elected on
of d(4iu J. Conner, farmer near Magnolia; the Democratic ticket to the House of Repre-
jy. ^losena, wife of Iiev. E. 0. ^IacXi(diol, sentativcs, when he resigned his position as

of the AVilmiugton Conference; X. .bdm, agent. At the ex]iiration of the session he re-

wlio died at the age of three years; VI, Caleb turned to ( 'layton and established himself as

Sii)ple. a gi'ain merchant, commencing in ISOO and
continuing for many years.

It was niaiidv throuiih the agency of
OEOHC.E V. "MASSEV was born in Ches- (',,], „„.l Douda-'s that the teleoTajdi faeili-

ter e„unfy, I'a. in fSil, renioved tn Dela- ,;,.. ,„„, ,,„j,„,„, ,„. Smvrna were secureJ to
ware m ISlI), living tor one y(>ar at New-
ark. He afterwards resided for several years

at Elkton, ^Maryland. He removed to Hover
in isr);"), where he has since resided. He h:

that town, in isTt. lie took a large interest

in the building of tlie branch railroad frmn
ClaUon to Smyrna, whiidi was placed in run-

- - tantlv engao;;^d in the praeliee ',f

"i"."' '"'"'' i" l'^""'- He was one of the incor-

the law since Ifififj. Has never held anv pub- l""''"'"'^ "' 'I"' '''-'lit drowers' Xational Dank

lie olll,-e. Mr. :»Iassey was in the an.iv f,,r
"'' ^'".^'i'"''- 'H"' "i"' <d" its directors. Henry

two yeai's during the' Civil War, in I he ad- * '''.^ l'"iii;hi-^ was uniled in marriage on the

jntant general's and inspector gciicrars de- -"'i 'd' An-ii-l. IS.-,:), to Mi-s K'ate Ilan-on,

jiartnicnts, res]iectively. daughter of ( 'olomd David l.ockwo.Hl, of

Sniyrna. Two diildreii survive n( this mar-

riaue: I. Ileiirv hoidavoo.l and II. Kate
COL. HEXKY CL.W DOrCL.VSS was Kn.-.ll Dougla-.'

born at Fcdcralsbnrg, .Md., in is.'ld. \IU
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.lOlIX :\[00rLE was Lorn October 22, Mr. Mouiv was f,,riin'rlv an old line

ISi'ii, on tluMilil lidmestend farm, "Fairview," W'liij;'; afterwards beeanie a Rejnibliean, and

in l\eut eiuintv. His fatlier, 'i'lionias Mo(jre, an earnest siip]iortcr of that jiarty. He was

was alsd a fanner. His fii-st wife was Sarah, an ardt'nt patriot and Union man dnring the

(lanahter of \\'iliiani ^laffett, of J\ent e(jnnty, war, and at all times active and interested for

hv \\ lioin he had fonr elnhlren: I. Jolm, ihe his party. l!y the force k{ his intellijicnce,

snhject of this sketch; II. ^\'illianl H.; 1 1 f. and the earnestness of his character, lie ex-

Andrt'W H.; 1\'. Susan, who hi-came Mis. erted a wide inllncnce in his locality.

David l!o,t;>is, of K'ent. Mrs. Moore died in dohn Moore was married, A])ril 27, 1S53,

l.'sJli, at the aiiC of fcn'ty-nine. to .Miss .Mar\- dane, dauahter of Clement and

'Mr. Moore ne.xt married Mary Farrow, hy (irace (Wharton) Xowidl. 'Jdiey have had

whom he had also three sons and one daiiiih- idnc (diildren. Those livinti' are: T. Thomas
ter, their names heiiiii-: I. I'rancis A.; IT ( iavtou; 11. Klma .X'lrWell; 111. 1 Tester Jane;

Thomas F.; II [. Daniel (i.; IV. Rebecca C. l\'. hillie May; V. Henry Winter Davis; VI.

The father (d' Thomas ^lo,irc was John Aral^elle ^Fooi-e.

.Moore, also a farmer, in the same locality.

He married Susan (ircen, and raised a fam-

ily of six sons and one daughter. As far hack GIDEOX EMORY ROTinVELL was

as the family can be traced they have been born August 1, ISIT, in Xew Castle county,

residents of Kent county, and were undoubt- His father was ^ifajor William Rotliwell, of

edlv among the early colonial settlers. Mr. the "Levels," a large laiuMiolder and an in-

]\loore attended the i)ublic schools of the tiuential citizen of the state. The Tvothwells

neighborhoo(l in the winter season only, after are cf English aiice-try. His mother was

reaidiing tiie age of twelve years, from whiidi .Miss Ann, dangliter of (udcon Emory, of

time he worked rcgnlarly on the farm, plow- Tlioroiighfare Xe(d<.

iiig and doing miudi other work quite beyuiid (lideoii Kmory iiothwell received his edii-

his strenglh; but he was always exceedingly cati<in i)rinci])ally at tiie schools in 'Idiorough-

fond of reading, and in this way became (me fare Neck. He went to reside with liis grand-

of tlie best informed men of his loi-ality. father in boyliood, and remained with him
On attaining his majority he spent two until his was nineteen years of age. lie then

years in traveling through several of the returned to the "Levels," and resided with

northern and surrounding states. Returning his father until he reached his twenty-sixth

home he was in 1850 made collector of Little year, when he engaged in the l)iisiiiess of

('reck hundred for one year, after which he farming on the old homestead farm of ^NLajor

wa- for the same lengtli of time, clerk in a Rothwell, wliicdi contained .")()() acres,

store in Leipsic. He then commenced iner- In 1,s,"j() ^fi'. Rothwell pundiased from
cantile life on liis own account at Shawn's (io\-ernor John Clark the farm known as

Crossi'oads, since known as Jloore's Corners. "Xew llristid," situated near the town of

This business he continued prosjjerously till Smyrna, where he resided for many years.

1 Mil), when he sold it to his brother. He then 1|,. ^as a large fruit gmwer, to whitdi he
bought a lot and built a house in Leip-ic, i,,...,,, ojving his attention in IsdO, at which
where lie for a timojesided.^ He had, on ,j„„, i,,', planted 4,500 ])eacli Trees. In 1SG9
counii

acres

iiurchased "l''airview," wheri' he settled.

to Shawn's Crossroads, Longlit leii ,„. ^|,ij,|„,,, .^_-„„ ,,^^^^,.j^ ^,^ .],_.^ f^,_,^^^

t an.l as a begum.ng and in IShO, ^-^ ^., ,.,,__ ^^,,^i^,|^ ^^,^,,.^. ^^,,^ ^,,j ^^.
^j^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^

*ed "I'airview, wheri' he settled, eon- < < i . a- i i ^ tt i> ./ n
, . . ,,. 'p ti 1 111- i^cQ * ''''''^ '" -Ni'Tthcrn markets. .Mr. Rothwell
tanniii: 14. > acres. 1 o this he added in 1 MlS

,
,

I- acn.s, n,.ar Moore's Corners. He put up '"•';""^'
='J^'^-,''

-";'''' "t/;^'''''' 1"'^="" Pl='»'=^'

lions barns, and .ithcr
""' ~"l'l'l"''l I'^ndrcds ot thousands ot plants

lU-e, <'ommo(;

ildiiigs. His pea(di trees, live thousai his neiuhb(n-s and farmers thron"h the

numl.cr, were very iirofitablc, as well as his '•'nntv and state, b.r whi(di he received twen-

applcs and iirar-, grapes, and four acre- in I v-li\c i-ents ]Hr hundred. He had grown and

small fruits. The rest id' the farm is (h'Vuird shippeil from his farm in one year 500 biish-

to \vhcat, gi'ain and steid<. el- ol goo-cln'rrics, he being among the earii-
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est ciipiged in this htisincss in Acw (Aistle

county.

(lidcon E. Rotliwell was reared an old line

"Whig-, and acted Avith that party wliile it had

an existence; after the war he actrd with the

Democratic jiarty.

. (iideon Emory Tfotlnvell was united in

marriage to iliss (^itherine, daughter of

(ieorge Collins, on the Hth of January, lS4r5.

There have been nine children, viz: T.

Ceorae E. ; II. Henrietta; III. Anna Emory;
lY. Mary ilatilda; Y. Kate; YI. William;

YTl. lirnjami" 1'^; VIII. ^ilaggiu C. ; IX.

Lvdia i:.

CUAELES CURTIS CASE was horn

^lav 10, 1830, in Kent cnunty, snn of AVil-

liam Case, a farmer of that hundred, a man
of integrity and a niemher of the Methodist

Episcojial church, who died March 21, 1S77,

in his seventy-first year, and Elizabeth,

daughter of Curtis Cordry, of Kent county.

Ili^ grandfather Avas Charles Case, a farmer

of the lower part of Kent county.

The Case family is of Irish origin and were
among the early settlers of the state, ^fr.

Case's early life was spent on the farm, and
his education was obtaiiii'(l at the public

school at Pratt's Eraiich. At the age of

eighteen he was apprenticed to learn the

trade of a house carpenter, after which he fol-

lowed this business for five years, when he be-

gan the purstiit of agrictilture, renting farms

till 187."), when he removed to the old Har-

rington farm, which he had purcliased in

1S74. This estate contained 128 acres, prin-

cipally devoted to grain. He has had as

many as 1,100 peach trees in bearing at one
time on this fann, but as they were no:;

profitable, he abandoned the culture of fruii.

In 1S74 ^Ir. Case began to improve his land,

which was very poor, but he soon juit it in

a good state of cultivatiim.

(Miarles E. Case joined the ^lethodist Epis-

copal church when he was seventeen years )i

age, becanie a teacher of the Bible class, and
was superintendent of the Sunday-si'hool for

five years. Charles Curtis Case was married,

Jani'iary 10, 18.58, to :\nss Emily, daughter
of James C. Anderson, "of Eidton. Their
children are: T. William ('.; 11. Yir^inia

E.; III. Ilenrv E.; lY. Joseph C; V. Sarah
IT.; YI. Bertha E. Case.

EZEKIEL IIUXX was born near Camden,
August 20, ISIO. His father, Ezekiel llunn,
Sr., a prosperous farmer, was a leading mcni-
licr of the Society of Eriends, and a strung
aboliiioni,-t. ilany a poor fugitive received
i-iii-oiirageiiient from him as well as substan-
tial help. His wife was Tabitha, daughter of
Henry Xewell, of .Mtirderkill Xcck.

Iszekicd llunii \va^ scJit till the age of four-

teen to the AVesttown Eriends' boarding
school near Philadelphia, and was then ap-

prenticed to Townsend Sharpless in that city,

to learn mercantile Ijusiness. Capital was
later advanced to him by his guardian, Rich-
ard Cowgill, and he engaged in the whole-
sale silk and fancy goods business. Some-
time afterwarils he ptirchased ground and
erected buildings on Market and Xortli

Eourth street, where he greatly prospered,

and in 1840 retired from the business. lie

owned a ])ortion of a silver mine near ilid-

dlctown. Conn., and also invested largely in

.lickle and ccdjalt mines in the same t-tate.

He afterwards went into partnershij) with his

father-in-law, Townsend Sharpless, but in

time his health failed and he retired to his

farm. Ezekiel Ilunn was married in ls30, ta

^liss Eydia Jones, datighter of Townsend
Sharpless, merchant, of Philadeljihia. The
union was a very happy one. They had four

children: Townsend Sharpless; Henry; Eze-

kiel Hunn, Jr.; Mary.

AVILLIAM WII.SOX HURDLE was
born Eebruary 0, 1802, in Indian River

hundred, Sussex county. His father, Jacob
Hurdle, was born in Yirginia, in 17S0, and

migrated in early manhood to Indian River

Inindrt-d, where he married Yalinda, datigh-

ter'of Uaac and Rebecca Joseph, of one (jf the

oldest families of Sussex coimty. Eive of

their seven children grew to maturity: I.

Lettie, died unmarried; II. Joseph Chambers,

became a farmer; HI. Y'illiam AVilson; lY.

Jacob Eisher, a farmer; Y. Eliza Ann, -who

j-everal years ago was given (diargc of the

sewing department of the Byrd Asylum near

Pliiladel))hia. ^frs. Yalinda Hurdle died in

dulv, ^s\2. In 1843 :\rr. Hurdle married

Mrs. AValkcr. She died in 18.-)4. The father

of Jacob was Joseph Hurdle, who came from
I'jigland and settled in A'irginia, where he
spent his life and raised a family.
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"William AW Iliinlle prew up on his fatlr-r's dent, tor Uxn years, in tlu' Midillclowii Acad-

fanii ami attciiilcil the schouls uf the locality. eiiiy. lie tiicn atteii<KMl Xew Ldinlun Acid-
Ilr reiiiaiiied at huiue till his mother's death cmy, Chc-ter iMHiuty, Pa. ia'tiiruiii^ homo
ill 1.->4l', soon after whicdi he married and he enya^ed in t'ainiiiii; with hi- father, and
e(jmmein-ed farmiiii;- on his own aeeount on three years afterwards, on one of his fatiier's

si.xtv aeres of land Jiiven him liy his father. farms near M iihMelown, known as "Jlome-
lle soon after eommeneed the [)iir(diase of sleail ilall." lie here slunved tiie enterprise

land wliieJi he eoiitinneil till he owned aliont and liood jndi;nieni of a man of inoi'e mature
J, (1(1(1 aeres. He luiilt a eommodious resi- years, and niaiiai;ed that farm with jjreal >ue-

deiiee in isr)7. In eoniieetion with farming, eess till in iMll. .Mciut this time lie was
for many years he bouglit and bnte-liered eat- induced to allow lii< name to he placed on the

tie, and the business which was lai-gely whole- sii;n of a .-tore in the neiglihorliood to a->i-t

sale, was protilahle. By carefulness, indn-try an eml)arras.-.ed mendiant, hnt Mv. Wibon
and economy, he was very successful in life and was tiie hjser hy $2,0(HJ. (leiiei'ous and uu-

lieeanie one of the leading- farmers of Su—ex siisjiieious, lie had no thought tiiat an undue
eounty. In polities he was an ohi line Whig, advantage would lie taken of liis disiiiter( sted

liut joined the Kepubliean party upon it> or- act. Tic continued fanning until 1S70, when
ganization, and during the war exerted all his he was elected, (Jii the Democratic ticket, a

intluence to ?ave his country. lie enli.-ied member of tlie Levy Court of Xew Ca-tle

ill the Sixth liegiment of Delaware volun- county, for a term of four years. From 1870
teers, under Col. Jacob Moore, and was Cor- to l.s7."'), .Mr. Wilson devoted himself, exelu-

poral (d' his company. For nine months he sividy, to the duties of his ottiee. Fater he
was with the I'cgiment guarding the P., W. S: addeil to his otliei' business that of agent for

II. Railroad, and the prisoners at Fort Dela- tiie Agricultural Fire Insurance Company of

ware. lie was very active and influential New York »State, and was also made general
ill the councils of liotli the Whig and Kepuldi- agent for the ^laiwland Life Insurance C(im-

liean parties and attended nearly all the conn- ]):niy, of Iialtimore, which oceupicd much of

ty and State conventions since before lie was iiis time. Tie v>-a< ideeted one id' the vice-

of age. lie was once on the county ticket for presidents of the Irving Lyeeum, of .Middle-

as-essor, and in IS^O, was the census taker of town, a literary society of high reputation.

Indian River hundred. William W. Hurdle With his brother, John '!'. Wilson, he become
wa- married tir^t in 1S43 to iliss Comfort interested in the settlement of his fatlu'rs es-

Rrinton, daughter of Thomas 11. dosepli of ilie tatt'. The 'Tirick Store Landing" farm of

same place. Five of their seven children grew L'.'iO aeres, descended to these brothers from
to maturity: 1. Annie Elizabeth, who married their mother. This, with hi< share of his

Silas .M. Warrington and died in FS71; II. father's e-tate. real and personal, piaci'd Wil-
Isahella Williams, married David P. War- Ham .V. Wih(jn in comfortable circumstances,
ringtoii, and died in ISCS, leaving one child, For se\eral years Mr. \\'il>on took an active

Su-an; III. William Thomas; I\''. tieorge interest in ]io|itic-. lu 1^70, .Mr. AVilson

Wali-ingtoii, ilicil in FS71, in his twentieth uiu'teil with the Frt-byteriaii cdnircli of .Mid-

year; \'. Amanda Prudence, wife of Johii S. dietown.

X'easey. [Mrs. Hurdle died October 11, lbt;7,

and Air. Hurdle married, June 2, 1870, Hes-

ter Fmily, daughter of William W. (Josleo, ]IKV. ISA.VC M.VSSFV IIAI.DFM.\X,
of Indian River hiuidred. was horn at ( 'oiicord, Delaware comitx-. Pa.,

IVl.riiary P!, IM.".. In IS.-i' hi- father, R.

J. I laldeiiiaii, reiiio\ed his family to \\'e,-t

( 'hi'ster, where he coiidiu-tcd a lari^e and pro -

WII.I.I.VM .V.VFDAI.X WIl.SOX, was perous mercantile l.usine-s. and ama-e I a f a--

borii in Cecil county, .Md., second -on of A\'il- tune. He wa- a birtliriglit member of the
liam and Racdul ( .Vaudain) Wil-on. He at- Society of Friends, but in l><r,o, at the same
'I'li'h'd the piililic -(diools of hi- ioi-ality lill time with his -on I-aac, who was then tweiity-
toiirlceii year- id' ai^e, when he Ik came a -lie one year- of wiir, he iiiMled with the I',apti.-t
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Cliurcli, ill which he \va> fi-()in that lime pro- i']\'AX.S 1'1'IX Xi .\'( I'i'OX was honi in

iniiieiit. He married .Miss If. A. Alassev, a I-aiira^tcr eoiiutyj i'a., |-'cliruar\' l'l', 1>^;)7,

desceiKlant (if tlie Frazcrs df Delaware cdun- mui (if Daniel and I.etitia (Townsend) I'eii-

ty, (irii^iiialiy from Seothirid. ninutdii.

Daac .M. Massey received a tliordugh atvi- I )aiiiel i*enniiiut(jii, a wealtliy farmer, was
demie e(hieation, and at the age of nineteen the .-(in (if Jidin, wild was the son of TlKjmas
entered intd ])artnerslii|i with his falher, with I'dininiitdii, a nafi\-e df l-higland, wlin, A\itii

whom he remained till he was tuiiit y-tive. his Iwn lirdthers, came td this cdnntry ahoiit

His father's desire was that lie should -uceeed the middle df the last eentnry. 'I'lionias set-

hiin in the business. ]!ut his tastes ,vere en- ihd in Lancaster comity, his brother Isaac in

tir( ly literary; his mother had in his in- Xew Jersey, and the other brother in .Mary-

fancy dev()te(l him to the ministry, and care- land. They were members of the Society of

fully trained liim with this lio])e in \'iew, and Fiiends, as their descendants mo:-tly are to

frdni tlu' time of his conversion and liaiiti>m, the present time.

it was strdunly impressed upon his dwn nnnd Lwins Penninti'ton received a thorough

that he must preach the gdsptd. Iteturning luigli-,h ('(hicatidn in tiie public and board-

fi'dni a tdur through the A\est, he I'diind his jng <chddls df Pennsylvania wdiich he atteiid-

churcdi in the midst of a revival, and iicing e(l till he was nineteen years df age. He soon

urged by his pastdr, made his tir-i public after began td learn the miling business, and
attemjit. At its conclusion fifteen rose fdr when twenty-three purchased a grist mill

])rayers. His gift was quickly recognized, and which he impr(ive(l and sdoii after sold at a

lie sodu received a call td the Bapti-t C'luuxdi jirdiit; and sd he Cdiitinued till 1S72, buying
at llrandywine, which being repeateil the niill prdjiei-ty, iiiijirdving it, 0|)crating it for

third time, he acceiited and was ordained. a hmger (ir shorter period, and disposing of it

The chnivh had previously paid a -alary df :'* '^ good advance. In these operati(ms he

only $4(1(1, lint offered :\lr.'llaldeniaii $1,00(1. realized a cdusiderablc sum of money, and in

Durina- the fdur vears he was p;istdr, he 1 ^"- 'lecide(] td devdtc himself to real esttate,

baptized dver two imndred cduvert-, largely
""' *'"' ''''" l'i"T"^'' removed to AVilming-

fnim the (^.aker famili( s whd preddminate'd ''.'"

V'"'"'
'"' '""" "'' ''' '"'^" "'"' '""""^'•'-

• .11 Tr 111 i 11 tl^e blisniess.
in the iilacc. He preached ^ilwavs to crdwded . , i ,

• ,

1 111 , -111 .\ltli(iiii;h cduiing til the city a perfect
houses, and had a cdn-tant revival. In the , ,' ^ ,, ,. • .i ..,,,.. .

,
, I 1

-1 stranger lie pos essed the (iiialitics that insure
mulst dt these successful lalidrs In- r.ccved an

^,„...^,^^. J^ ^^.^j^.;, ^.,,j„ ^,,,^,,,i^,, ^„ j,,,^;.
urgent call td the pastCM-ate ot Delaware .\ve-

„,,,,_ ^Vank and (•(irdial manners, with
line i.aiitist Clinch of \\ i.mmgtdn, which was .trai-htbirward and fair dealin-. This made
then in hnancial einbarrassment, and greatly l,;,,, ....my friemh and ac(piaiiilances, who
in mrd (if an able and popular iia-hir. Ik'- were so wdu by his manners and methods,
licving it to be his duty, he accept, d tlie in- that an immense amount of property was soon
vitation, entering this new tield in A]iril, place(l in his hands, and for the tirW year his

lS7ri. His reception wa- nicst Ihitfeiing; the >ales aiiidunteil td upwards df $100,00(1. In

(diiirch wa> cdii-tantly thronged, and e\-eii the 1^7"^ he ]iur(dia~ed pniperty at i-'.ighth and

W'ediie-day evening lueetings were alleiided K'ing streets, which he made lii< re-ideiiee and

by an averageof five hundred jicdple i\iih una- biiMiic^s liea(l(piarters. .Mr. I'enningtdii was

bated intere-t. A strona- Cahini-t, aiel a tirm H'lin-ied, Mandi I'l, ISCt, to .Mis-^ Knima

believer in the near appniacli df the ^ecdiid < '"''oMp, daughter df Allen Cawthmp ..f

c iiiiu,if(diri.st, theunpdpularitydf his.loc-
))

'iHnngl'in, l.it t,,niuily (,f r!,,--t..r (•,innty,

, • 1 I-,. I , tv , \

'
1 , ' !' I heir (diildreii are: I. frank .\ewlin;

trine- appeare. little to anei-l his pi.piilarilv ,, ,, , , ,,, ,, , ,,"
, ,

.
, ,

I I
,

"• llioi'v (lawthrdii; 111. .Marv C. Mr.
a- a iireaclier, wliicli hiiM (Uilv seemed tn in- i, • ' . i

• -v . •
i

'

,

' .,
, ,.

. ,, • , 1 cnninatdii aiidlils wire are birth-riaht nieiii-
i-rease wil i the pa-sayc df lime. lie ei itei i ,',i o • , i- r •

i
' ,!^ . ,, 1 < -e/

''' "' "" ^""U'tv dt i'rieiids.
tdr several years a ndigioiis j)iper called ^' I he

'

Arciiilr," devdted to the ililerc-t- of hi-
] | ( )

\- .[onx ]',\[l\l I'KX X I X( Ti't )X
(diiirch, and to his ]iecnliar ddctrinal bidhd's. „..,^ |„„.„ ;„ y,.^^, ( ..,^,1,, |,„,„],.^,,i_ I ),,,.,. ndier
In 1.^7(i he -pent si.\ nidiith- in Miirdpe. -jt) |,sj,-,
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iris father Thomas ]\rcDoiiough Penning- -lanius Kohcrts, the father of Jose])h, was
ton, was the son of James Pennington, wlio liorn tm tlie eastern shore of ^laryland. He
niarrieil a sister of Commodore !Mi'I)onoiii;h. had but a limited edneation Init was a man
'riiiiiiuH ili-I)ono>igh Pennington marrieil of more than ordinary ability and energy, and
Jlcnrietta, ihiiiglitcr of John I'arr, a farmer jjn-scs-'ed a remarkable memory. Janu's Ro-
of New CaslK' cdunty. lic-rls married Anna Maria, daughter of John

-Icjhn Harr IVnington attended the old jnib- ami .Maria (Hyatt) lliekman, and left six idiil-

lie sclidid in Cliristiana and othei-s in the vi- drcn: 1. Mary; II. Samuel; III. Joseph;
cmily, and in ].s4;! and IS-tl the arademies i\'. I'dizabetli ;

\'. Martha; \'l. Anna ilaria.

at A'ew Castle and Newark, in the sprim;' (if danie> Kolicrts died in lS."i,">, in his sixt.y-.sixth

iNtTi he entered Jefferson euUege, at Can- ycai-, and his >vife, Mareli -27, 1S7S, aged
iKinsbiirg, Pa., from -wliieh he gi'aduated A. eiglity-lliree.

P. in dune, lS-t,s. Ho graduated with dis- dolin Roberts, the father of James, was
tinction in a class of sixty-seven members. boi'ii nn the eastern shore of .Maryland, anil

^li-. Pennington then traN'oleil south and i-cmovcd to l>(d:iware about IT'.)!. Jle was
we-t, spt'iit some time in Indiana in the study engaged in the oy^ter trade, and died in 1803
of law. Having there an atrack of hemor- at about sixty years of age. He had seven
rhage from tlie lungs, he regained his health ehildren.

by an out-door life in overseeing the eon- -Josejih Poberts receivetl only a connnon
struction of the AVabash canal, aiul returning seliool edneation, but by reading and jirivate

home in is,")!, engaged in farming till 1854. study he became well educated. He learned
He then stmlied law in the ofHce of Hon. surveying after he was married; was his own
.Martin W. Pates, was admitted to the bar in teacher, studied nights, and thoroughly mas-
]^.">7, and settled at once in Dover for the tereil his j)rofession. He took charge, in

]iractice of lii< profession. 1 .s.'ii', r)f the home farm, contining 172i acres,

.M«ays prominent in the Democratic party and had besides a tract of 47 acres of wood-
he was elected to the legislature in 1856, and land and ten acres of chestnut tindier, all of
took his .-eat in January, 1857. The House wliicdi he bought from the estate for $12,000.
was then composed of quite young men, many His father bought the same property, in 1S55,
of whom ha\'e >ince been distinguished. In for $L',i'Uti.

lS5',i he was clerk (jf the House. .loseph Poberts was married, January 11,

1S51), to iliss Catharine Ennly, daughter of

Hon. Hein-v Davis of .Middletown.

CH AS. :\rASCX CULLPKX, lawyer, was

born in (ieorgetown, June 14, 1828, the son

of Hon. Plish'a D., and ]\[argaret (West) ( 'ul- LEXT A. PKKTOPF.T rK was born in Oley
leu. .Mr. Cnllen pursued his ])re])aratory Township, Perks c(j.. Pa., August 28, 1S3G.
studies at the Academy in his nati\-e tov.'u. He is descended in the sixth generation from
and entered (he third term of the Freslnnan dean Partolette oi- Pertholet, who emigrated
class at Vah> (^ollege, in ifay, 1845, graduat- to .\nienca from France in the year 1726,
ing with distinction in 1848. He then with his wife, two sons and three daughters,

studied law in bis fathei-'s office, and was ad- and seltleil in that portimi of Philadelphia

mitteil to the bar, October, 1852, when he e(jnnty, afterwards erected into Perks coun-
becanie his father's jiartner in the practice of fy. The descendants of Jean Pertolette are

the law, till the death of the latter in 1802. ipiite nnnu'rous, and have generally settled

('harles .M .
( 'nllen was married, ifay 0, in Pennsyl\-:inia, and all the Pertolettes in

IS,",:;, t(j .Mi-s (
'. \''irginia AVangh, daughter tliis conntry so far as known are from this

of lii>hop W'augh of the ^Methodist Episcopal anee-lry.

churdi. I.<'\'i A. Pertolette was ri-ared upon his

father's farm, and attended the schools of the

vicinity nntill the age of fourteen, when he
JOSEPH POP.EPTS was bom in Appo- was scut to Willi,ton Seminary at Easthamp-

(luinimlnk hundred, June 7, lS2'.i. ton, .Mass., wln^re he remained one year, and,
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till mull tlir i)ii]i()i'tuiiity W!is ott'eri-il him to

rcinain ami coiitiiuie a regulai' cour.-(; thruiigli

(.•olli'ge, lit' declined and returned luiiiie. Af-

ter a few years' stay at horne he left for a

jdiirney tlirouii'li tlie western states, extcnd-

iiiU' his trip tliroug-h the states of < Uiid, In-

diana, Illinois, and Iowa, traveling the great-

er ]i(ii-tion of the route by ])rivate conveyance,

and remaiiung and engaging in sucdi ocenpa-

tions as till' towns (d' the west at that time

athirded, and returned to Pennsylvania in

^Ir. Bertolette then engaged in the mercan-

tile liiisincss near his home, and at the age of

twenty-cine, was united in marriage to Miss

Kebeeea J^otiisa, daughter of Kzckiel Khoads
of Amity Township, Jierks county, lie con-

tinned in merciintile ptirstiits until 18(55,

wlien he went with an ehler brother to the

mining regions of Colorado on a pro-pecting

and mining trip. Two years were occupied

in the gold mines of the 'J'erritory, and in in-

vestigating and exploring the north and raid-

die parks, and the mountain range extending

through the centre of Colorado. During these

expeditions the parties engaged varied from
two to twelve jiei-sons, and were out in the

I'te Indian country, as much as three months
upon a single trip, aTul were in daily I'oninm-

nication with bands of that tribe, who were

friendly at that time. These explorations

atf(ir>ler an excellent opportunity of learning

the \'astness of the resources, Iwth mineral

and agricultural, of that grand ami rumantic

country.

Aft( r two years of mountain life, Mr. Ber-

toli'tte went mirthward to the line of the pro-

jected rnion Pacitic Railroad, and aided in

building u]i and preparing the new city of

Cheyenne, fur the receptiim of the tir-t loco-

ni(ili\'e in I )ecend)er, 18G7. Ivailroad c 'mnui-

nicatimi iieing now establislied, he again re-

turned to his family, and soon after his re-

turn he was a])pointed an Assessor of Intermil

Peveinie, by Andrew Johnson then President

(if the Pnited States, and held that pnsition

until the chise nf his adnunistration.

Ill 1^7(1 he removed with his family to

^\'illllillgIlln, He eiigag<'d in varimis husi-

ness t'dnnectiims until 1^78, when he was
appiiintid and ccimmissioned a .lu^tice uf the

Peace an,! .\..laiy Public, by ( uiv. Juhn \\

Ciichran.

,1()11.\ I-'KPIMS was iM.rn in Wilmingt.m,

September 21, ISOl. He was the only child

of John Ferris, who fell a sacritice at the early

age of twenty-fonr, in his devotion to the cause

of Innnanity. When the ycdhiw fever in ls(>2

was so fatal that few CM-apeil it who were ex-

posed til its deadly inllnence, this yonng man,

on the tlireshidd uf a bright, and prnsperous

career, with a hi\ing wife by his side and dear

friends around him, tnrjied away and entered

the alludes uf the |iiiiir, and with untii'ing anil

sleepless attenliun to their wants ne\er h't'l

them till death struck him down, we may .-av,

at their vvvy feet. Little did she then know
that that child who leaned helpless upon her

bosom woidd one day be a comfort to her so

dear. She saw him, year after j'ear, in all the

trials, all his vicissitudes of life, a nindid man,
in honor, in affection, in wisdom and in his

devotion to her lonely home.

^Vfter spending a few years at the common
schools he was sent while a mere boy to Phila-

delphia to learn a mechanical business, be-

cause he had manifested an early fondness and
a remarkable skill in the use of tools. lint

what is a city life to an apprentice boy^ It

has many i-oads. The paths of dissipation,

of idleness and ruin are open to all. Put
these had no attractions for liim. There are

nobler walks that attract the few. These
he found and loved and followed. Young
Ferris, e\cn in early life, had a massive de-

velopment of the intellectiud and moral re-

gions of the brain. To minds of this cast

schools are not essential. The boy educates

himself. Access to a good library is all he

asks. When his task was tinished in the city

and he came to his native jilace to establi'-h

hinisidf in bu-iness, he was a-tonished to tlnd

that his reputation as a man of high moral

worlh and stern integrity had reached tin.'

town before him.

John I'erris was otfc'red, without solicita-

tion all the money he needed to engage in

business. He succeeded beyond his most san-

guine antici|iations. lie had scarccdy ]iassed

the jirime of life when an ample fortune in

dnced him to retire from his iirofe-sion. lint

not to rest! Then as it e\'er will be. many
widows needed a wise, honest and patient

counselor. .\iid wherev(>r they inipiircd for

one they were generally advised to g<i to John
I'erris. And lliese wei'e his rliellts thai kept
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him l)usy uvcii U) tlie last month of his cvinit- twt'iity-two ^luis and une htindrcJ and thirtj'-

ful lifi'. \\'ith(_)Ut L'onipeiisation, in iliu six men, he cnj;a^i'il two S|iani;ii lirij;s ui sii-

fctorms of winter, and in the heats of siniuiar, jjciior force, and was victorious over tlieir

he was ever faithful, ever watchful of their tuiited stri-iifith. On the same day a Spanish

inlei'ols :uid welfai'c. His extensive learn- frii^ale, of til'ty-four ^uns, and five hundred

in^;', his nn(|ne>tione(l ahility, ajid f;reut ex- men, attacd^ed hiiu while in a ei-ipph-d coudi-

]ieiienee enaliled him to an>wei' many ab- tion, and after a desperate action ot' two hours

^tru>e (|uestions, wliich ]ierplexed and w or- and twcMily niiniites, his ammunition being

i-ied e\en astute lawyers. He spoke from exhausted, l'a[)tain Porter surrendered ti:> save

an intuiti\e comprehension of what the law his brave crew. The frigate continued her

should be, and after days of toil among tlicir tire. A> the colors of the brig luid been twice

Ixjiik?, the lawyers to their surpri-e, geneial- shot away, Captain Porter was in the act of

ly found that he was correct. AVith a mind lioi.-ting them, when he was killed by a gra]ie

capable of moulding into harmony the dis- shot jiassing through his body. He fell in the

cordant elements of an empire, he tinned twenty-third year of his age. Ilis remains

from all wordly preferment and in the secdu- rest in the new cemetery of Wilmington, Del.

sion of a hapi)v home, every moment, not ab-

sorbed by business or company, was devi-'ted

t( the ac(iuisition of knowledue. Scarcely a

woik of any value escaped liim. Wiih a CTIAIILES IIEXRY TREAT, was born

memory seldom e(Hialled by others, he made in Frankfort, Elaine, July 13, 1841, the eld-

him^elf accpiainted with the arts and scieiu'cs e>t son of TTcifry and Abby ('i'reat) Treat,

with hi-toi-y, gxivernment, biograjihy, tra\ids His father was an c-xtensive conuni-sion mer-

and general literature. What a lesson his chant at the city of t'ardenas, Cuba, and a

life should be to every fatherless boy. gentleman widcdy known and highlv re-pi'Ct-

Jlonest and sincere charity never appealed ed. ^irs. Abby U'reat died in 184:5.

to him in vain. And there was scarcely 'J'he Treat family have always been hardy,

a little (dnld, or horse, or dog in his neigh- enterprising and intelligent, and for genera-

borhood, that did not know him well, and did tious have exercised nincli inHuence in tho

not listen, with evident plea-^un, for a jilea- State. .Many of them have tilled high otiicial

sant word fi'oni him as he passed them by. stations.

'J'his was the result of the harmonion-- de- Charles IT. Treat showed, at an extremely

veh.|iment af all the noble faculties of liis early age, a great fondne-s for books, but it

iialure. lie was certainly a remarkable man. was the desire id' hi- fatlicr that he should de-

ll is >elf go\ei'nment seemed absolute and \ote himself to a strictly business career.

]ieifeet. Thi' ]iassions and propensities of tho His >trong natnraLbias eo\dd not, however,

mind were held in stern sidijection by an in- be eontrcdied, and he had decided when very

donntable will. young, that whatever wa.s his business in life

lie died in the city of Wilmington oii the he wouM yet have a good education. He
iM day of Septeuiber, IS.Sl'. ].repareil b.r college at the Ka-t Maine Confer-

enci> Acadi'iny, at Huxfoi-d, opposite Port

K'ucjx. In 1S(;2 he entered the So]ihomore

(das- of Dartsmouth Colleiie and gradtutted

CAPTAIN DAVID H. PORTEi; was A. P., in iMi.".. During his vacation he

born in New Castle county, February P,), taught with great succ'css. He was now about

l^^i)."). He wa-i a nephew ai the late Coiiiuio- entering llar\ard Paw Selioul, it having been

(lore Porter of the P. S. Xa\y. Capt. l):ivid his long (dieri>lied desire to enter the legal

II. Poi-ter served in the U. S. Xavy uniil he |irofe.^-i.in, when he yi(dded to the entrealies

had attained the rank of Lieutenant. He en- of his father to take (diarge (d' a large bu>l-

terecl the -Mexican Navy while that couulry nes- enlerpri-e, whi(di was the manufauture

was engaiicd with S]iain in her struggle tor (d' hog>heaiP, -hoi.k-, and boxes, and of liun-

independence. On the Pllh ot February, ber, exporling them from Maine to Cuba and

l"^::!^, wddle commanding a brig of war of im|iMrlingin ntiuii cargoes of >ugar and mo-
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lasses. In ii few years he had over 2riO liaiuls

under his control, and the husiness aggregated

over $300,000 annually. It was finally made
hazardous hy tlic eoutiniied rebellion in Cuba,

and Mr. 'I'rrat turned his attention tn the

South where he helieved enterprises lovdd he

started that would he attended with less risk.

\li^ had proeeeded as tar as Delaware when
he found there the material he desired ia

such aluuulanee, and the people so cordial,

that he finally decided to remain and estab-

lish, in Frankford, the factory of lluxford

lV Company.
The kindness and cordiality of the IJela-

wareans thus letl the stranger to east his h)t

aniojig them, and to open up in their midst

a prosperous business. He was trained in the

Congregational church, and has been largely

identified with the temperance movement, and
as an able and fiuent speaker, has done much
effective work in the cause. CUnirles II.

Treat was married, in 18(3G, to Miss Frances
]"'., datigliter of Harry and ]\Iargaret llux-

ford, of Ijrooks, ilaine, a near relative of

the late ex-Sonator, James W. Xesmith.

ALLEX VOOraiEES LESLEY, :\L

D., late State Senator, ^\as a native of Phila-

delphia. Both his parents were natives of

the same city. His father, Peter Lesley, of

Scotch lineage, was a cabinet maker by trade,

and in later years the secretary and treasurer

<if the Chesapeake and Delaware Camil Com-
]iauy. He married Elizabeth O. .Mien, a

lady of English descent.

Allen V. Lesley was from very early life

an enthusiastic student, and cained a great

proficiency in the (diissics. He wa-^ gradti-

ated with distinguished honors from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, after whi(di he resid-

ed for a short time on a farm belonging to

his father, near Delaware City.

In isn he removed tn P)rn(iklyn, and from
there to Feltonville, N. V., fur the practice

id' medicine and surgery. .\llen N'.xirhees

Lesley was married, in 184i, to Jliss Jane
lx?slcy A^'oorhet^, and shortly after returned
to Delaware, locating in New Castle, where
he erecteil a beautiful residence, siirrotind-

ing it with charming grounds, and entere(l

ujion a eonrst' of medical ]iraetice in \> liieh he

was eminently successful. He exccdled in so-

cial intercourse and made many friends; but

he had the misfortune to lose his wife to

w hom he was most fondly attached, and fr.im

tliat time all these pleasures and the IniiKirs

that were paid him, lost their charm. He
sought relief in foreign travel, his accpiaint-

ance with different languages enabling him to

visit many countries with satisfaction and pro-

fit. In the course of years he wandered over

nearly every ])art of the globe, his abundant
means afi'ording him every opportunity to

gratify hi-^ highly cultivated tastes.

Allen \'oorhees Ix'sley was at one time

State Senator from Xew Castle county, and
was chosen speaker of that body. Early in

life he became identified with the ^lasonic Or-

der, and was an enthusiastic and zealous work-

er in its behalf. At the grand commimieatiou
of the Crand Lodge of Delaware, held June
27, 1803, he was unanimously elected (irand

ilaster of the Order, and at the Grand (\i\\-

vocation of the H. P. A. Chapter of the State,

ho was unnnimotisly clio-en Ciraiid High
Priest. In his ]>lea-ant linme he wa^ a hnig

time confined, a constant sufferer from com-
plicated disorders, from which he was releas-

ed by death, Xovemlier 7, isSl, at the age

of fiftv-nine.

JOSEPH WEST MAPSH, ^{. D., was
born Deceiid)er G, 183!). His father, Dr.

I'h-asmns D. .Marsh, bom September 13, 1807,

sttidied medicine with his father. Dr. Joseph
]\rarsh, and upon examination was licensed

to practice medicine liy the Dehiware State

^Medical Society in 1831. For nearly forty

years he was a leading jihysician of Sussex

ciiunty, loved and respected as widely as he

was kiKjwn. Pesides his large jiractice he

stiperintended the cultivation of his home-
farm of nearly 300 acres.

Dr. J. AV.' Marsh man-ied, in 1830, :\ris3

Susan P., daughter of Htigh Caldwell and
Stisanna (Packer) Cox, an old and highly re-

s])eetable fainilv of Xew Jersev. The\- had
eiuht children,' viz: I. Hnoh Caldwell; IL
AFarv Ellen; ITT. Emilv P.tirton; TV. Dr.

Joseph West; V. Thomas Purnell ; VI.
:rheodore AVilson; VI F. Erasmus; VIIL
William AVolf. Af. I)., a -raudate of Jeffer-

son .Medi.^al College.

Dr. ]'h-a>miis D. Mar>h died, Septemln'r 7,
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ISGG. The gTaiuU'ather of Dr. Joseph .Marsli,

ownc'il tile old lioiiR'stcad, ami lived there the

later years of his life. He was the leading

jjliysiciaii in that section of the country for

many years. Dr. Joseiih ^[ar^li was Imrn,

dauuary l.'p, l.s71, and died .Maix-h 17, 1~^-!-.

His tirst wife was -^^ar3•, danfjhter of Jo-eph

and l']lean(ir A\'est, hv whom he had si.x < liil-

dren: 1. Xaomi; II. lletly Ann; HI. Dr.

trasnins ] ). ; lY . David (h'ay; V. Lvdia

Eleanor; ^' I. -Inseph.

.\fler the death of his wife Mary, June 17,

l.>lii, Dr. Joseph Marsh married Xaomi
Lank, by whom he had two cldldren, Peter

and ^far)'. ilary married llammond J. Lin-

go. Eeeoming again a widower, Dr. Aiarsh.

married ilrs. Annie Way (iice Shankland)
widow of John Bnrton, liy -whom lie had
three ehildren: L James P. AVilson; IL-lolui

Alfred; III. Sarah Ann May.
The parents of Dr. -loscph Mai-sli were

Peter and Polly ilarsh.

Peter ^larsh was the son of Capt. Peter

^fai-sh, rt'lic) came from England with two or

three br(ithers and settled in Eehoboth. ('apt.

Peter .Marsli, his .wife, ^lary, and many of

their descendants rest in the old family burial

place at Kehoboth city. Of seventy of the

graves the names are known, and there are

also some old graves not known. Two family

Libles that he brought with him fmrn Eng-

land are in existence, and al>o a [jowder horn,

marked " P. M. 1716."

Dr. Joseph "W. ]\Iarsh accpiired a good Eng-
lish education at the academies of Lewes and
(leorgetown, and read medicine one year with

his father. Entering Jefferson iledical Col-

lege in ISSt), he was graduated with the class

of ISGI, and commenced practice in partner-

ship with his father, whicli continued till the

death i,i the latter.

Dr. J. W. :\farsh, by his skill and high

cliaracter, actpiired an enviable reputatiun as

line of the most reliable and su(.'cessful ]ihy-

sicians of the State.

Wl.VFlKi.D SCOTT W.U' wa.. born

near Port Deposit, Cecil county, ild., iSTo-

v.'ndier 14, 1S47. JTis father, Samuel E.

A\'ay, was in early life a farmer, and after-

ward-, as a daguerrian, traveled through the

middle and -onthern State.

lie was prominent in the Whig party in

Cecil cciunty, but after its dissolution took

little intere-t in ]iiilitics. In ISUo he removed

to Town Point, second election district of

that county, and re-ume<l farming; in ISGS

and 'GK he was engaged in mercantile busi-

ness.

lie married Lizzie Xesbit, of Scotch-Trisli

descent, who died when her only child was

nine months old.

His grandfather was James, son of John
Way, a (Quaker family of Chester county.

Pa. James Way was a ]ilastcrer b}- trade,

and came early in life to Cecil county, where,

later, he engaged in farming, whicli he con-

tinued till \vitliin a few yeai-s of his death,

in 1S75. lie was the brother of Eebecca Way
Taylor, mother of the late Bayard Taylor.

The wife of James AVay was Bachel Barrett,

and they had four children: I. Caleb; II.

Samuel E.; IILJohn; IV. Kate. Caleb and

John died leaving no children. Kate married

Samuel llar\ey Jack, who held the otfl^•e of

surveyor for ( 'ecil county several terms.

Winhehl S. Way was brought up by his

grandfatlier, and worked on tlie farm, at-

tending the ilistriet school at Liberty Grove
in winter, and in 1S02 spent one term at the

Xewark Academy. He was a close stiulent,

improving well his few advantages, and was

]nissionately fond of reading. In 1863 he en-

tered, as an apprentice, the office of the Cecil

Whiij at Elton, but remained only two

months. At the age of seventeen he sent his

first newspajier contribution to the New York
Weeldij Menu 11/. It was accepted, and he

contributed regularly to the paper for six or

seven years: al>o contributed to the Xcw
Yorl- M'ecl-hj, and Soiilliern Home Journal.

In 1S70 he luirchased his father's st(U'e in

Town Point and conducteil it till 1S77, and in

1876 was engaged in mercantile business also

in Chesapeake City. In ^fay, 1877, he went
to ('(dorado and s]ient nearly five months, as

correspondent of Xew York and Baltimore

pa|iers. In Oi-Ioberof that year he pnrcha-ed

of Kdward Beyiiolds the MuhUdown Tran-

scripl.

Mr. Wav served three years as Secretary of

the Peninsula Agricultural and Pmnological

Association of ^liddletown. Tie was elected

Se<-ri'tary of the Peninsula Pre^s Association

at its re-organi/atioii, and -ervcil one term of
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fniir ycai- a^ Presi(lrnt of tli. hoar.l d Tuwu WILLIAM lOWXSKXI) \v;h L.>rn July

( '(iiiiiiii>~i(iii(_'i's. W. S. \\'ay was iiiarrii'il, in -is, l,s(i!i. lli- I'arlicr wa- .Lime-; 'I'liwii-iinl,

1^71, t(i Kate A., (laiialitL'r of I'lui^tiaii i'utu a farinrr and nicii-lianl uf Kent county, who

of riiilaik'Ipliia. liiuc tlic |-c]intali(>n of an upriulit Chri-tian

i^cntlcnian, ami wa-- a nicnilii-r of tlir Mctlin-

(li~l cliun-li. Mr ilicil ill l.^lL'. lie niarricil

.lACOl! KAV.MOXD, son of Jam.-. Kay- :\liss .\Liry, dan-litLT of William Town-rml,

nioiiij, a faiincr of llayniomra Xeck, i'vciit a farniiT of Sii^>o.\ county. Slic was an ar-

counly, wa- Lorn ^hllcll LS, 17SS. lie was t!\c nicmluT of the .Mcthoili^t Kpi-copal

reared upon the farm and liad Lut few ad- (dinrcli and died iu L^IT. 'Idie yrandfallici-s

A'autaiies (jf early education. lie came to of William 'r<jwnsend, on Loth sides, were

Smyrna in Loyhood and entered a More to named William Townsend and Loth dieil eom-

learn merchandizinf;-. When a yonnj;' man he paratively aaed. William was only permit-

accepted a p(j-ili(ni as (dei'k in the st'.re of teil attendance on the pnLlic s(diools (d' the vil-

Jidm ('ummiiis, which he contintu/il fi'r three lau'c (d' L'rederica \intil he was sixteen years

yi'ai->. of aiic, when he entered the wholesale ami

At the end of this time lic^ formed a co- retail house of lliigli ^Macurdy, of Philadel-

partiiersliip with ilr. Cummins wliicdi lasted jdiia, wdiere he remained four years, lie then

for five years. This partnership was di->olved returned to Delaware and engaged in general

in 1885, wdien .Mr. Ifaymoiid went into Imsi- mercantile hnsiness.

ncss upon his own account. He largely en- lie was prosperous in this hnsiness, and for

gaged in Lnying grain, staves, etc., which he ten years continued the same at Fork Land-

shipju'd to Philadelphia, X'ew "^'ork and Bos- ing, Kent county. This was the happiest part

ton upon his own vessels. He was a >ystem- of his bitsiness life. "With a very limited capi-

atic business man, very conservative and very tal and scarcely any money in the county,

snccessf\d, and from IS.'iO until 1S4-1: was one specie jiayment suspended, and business con-

of the leailing Inisiness men of his town. fidence destroyed, he was still very successful

In islt he retired from liu>iiu'ss and be- and haiijiy. C'oi'u was selling from '10 to -.">

came largely interested in agrienlaural pur- and 'M cents per bushel. The first corn he

suits, p.!-sessing a large estate of (itIO aeres in bought was on a spccidation, in which he lost

!Maryland, aiul 400 acres in Kent county, Del., namey. Thc~e were tlu' "liai-il titmes" of our

Lc~ides vahialile town property. In l>:!)i he history.

was (dt'ctcd, on the Democratic ticket, as a On the 1st of January, 1S40, Mr. Town-
inemLcr of the House of Representatives, in sind came to Frederica, wlieiv he again went

which capacity he served one session. On the into Lusiness and Legan to speculate in corn,

4tli of -May, 184:5, he was elected a director of wheat, staves, wood, etc., which he shijiped to

the Ilaidx of Smyrna, and was its president at the Fhiladcd]iliia and Xew York markets in his

the time of his death, having Leen elected to own \-ess,.l. To this he added an extensive

that jiosition ilarch 18, 1847. ^Ir. Kaymond luml.er trade. He was one of the earliest

was also for nuiny years a directcn- of the to introduce and encourage the use of guano

Farmers' Bank of Dover. on tlu' lands of ICent county. lie soon after

lle(le])arted this life August 6, 1S52, iu the became a land owner and was a gratified ob-

sixty-fifth year of his age. s( r\cr of the great improvement on the farms

Jacob Ivaymond was united in marriage around him.

June I'-J, 1S14, to ^liss Kliza, daughicr of Hr retired from business in 18(U, and en-

Fbenezer I'dackiston, (d' i\ent county. She gagi-d in numaging his estate of three liun-

died April lis, is"),"), iu hci- sixty-third yeai'. drcil acres, and looking after his numerous

"^riiere weri' nine (diildren born of llii^ mar- investnienls. He had always Leen a liLeral

riagc, seven of whom were hoys and two oii'l;,. suporter of the educational and ivdigious

Three only survived their father: 1. Susan iiisiitni ions of his county and state. He cmi-

11., who died SepfeniLer lo, Is7(;. in Lrr -ix- nei-ted liinisclf with the .Meihodisi Kjiiscopal

tieth year luimarricd; If. Mariba A., widow ( hni-idi in 1S:',1, and was an otticial member
of i)ani(d ('umniins, I'scp, of Smyrna; 111. nio-i of the I inie, Leing teacher in the Sunday-

Oeorjie lleiirv. school a stewartl and trustee of the ch\u-cli.
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He was a firm ami (nitspdkeii supiinrtt-r cf (•(HisiMimMicc of faithful sci'vico ami general

llu.' I'tiiiin raii-c in the last war, ami was (i|i- ^unil comlurt."

]iii-i il to s(.'fi'>>ioii, lu'licwiiiii- it levolutiouars Kiinliiii; iii.-. iiicoiuc iii-iiliiciciit to iiic<'t liis

and >nci(lal of tin- ln'^t intcivsts of llio south. nrcil--, ami iiialili- liiui to ronti-il.nto to hi- Ut-

ile \\a~ om- of ihc State Coinniissioners dm- lie home and oliiei- cdiarilie-, always dear to

inu' the war to relieve drafted men, and <li-^ hi< heart, he l-euaii, in the r-eeond year ot his

trihnle aid of the ^tate for the relief, alioui a|)|ii-eniic(-hi|i, lo wear >eeonddiaud (dothini;-,

one nnlliim dollars heini;' distrihuted for thi^ |iuridia~in,-i fi-oin tho-e whom he knew, and

]Mir|io-e liy the three lientlemen of that cone ihns hy Mlf-denial, made the nio-t of his lini-

mi— ion. lie wa-i opposed to having, his name iled ine(jme. At the aue id' idneteen years,

ii-ed for any politieal imrpose, and lhoni;h al hookkeepinii was added lo his oiher duties'in

mo-t everylhinii whi(di the state eniild ,iii\r the >\<<vv. lie woilied hard, hnt liy studious

liad heeu olfered him, he alwaj.s refused otHee. eeonoiny, wa< alile after his four years appivn-

Ou the iM of dainiary, 1S31, William Town^ tieeship, to enter upon life witli inexpen.dve

send was united in marriajie to iliss jillizaheth, hahits.

(huiiihter of John IJarrett, son of Judiic liar- \>y mueh effort and care he sueceeded, in

rett, who Imilt the historic JJarrett's (.diaiiek l^<Ht, in seeiirin.i;' a oned'ourlh interest in the

t^i.\ ehildren were horn to them. 1-usine-s of J^yc, McDowell .V Co., iron mer-

idiants, of Wihiiiiiglon ; in lS(i:i, he heeame

the owner of a half interest, and everythini;-

hade fair fcjr a prosperous career for youiiii-

cor,. DAXIF.L HAWLEY KENT was l\<iit. lie had heeii greatly exercised from

horn in Lanca.-ter cnunty, Pa., Oet<d)cr i^-J, the hi'eaking out of the civil war—occasioned,

f.Soo, second -on !>{ Benjamin Kent. as he helievcd, in tlie interest of slavery—in

The devotion of his i)arelitj to the then regard to hi< personal duty. On I he one hand,

unpo])ular cause of anti-slavery liad hoeu tin his peace principles, descending to hiia from

oeca-ion of many sacrifices, so that wdien their tlie Society of Ericiuls, ami on the other, the

woolen null ;ind other property was burned at iiatred he bore the system of Inimaii bondage,

Andrew's Hridge, >U(di was the inlluence of dee|iened by observations in boyhood of its

that prejudice', that licnjaniin Kent failed to cruelty in the case (d' the hunted slave. De-

get the amount for wdiich ho was insured in a ciding this ipie.-tion in his own mind, he sold

local company cd' that ueigliborliood. Greatlv his business inlerots in the tirm, and assisted

circum-crihed in means, he retired to Chester in raising the Eoui'th D(daware Infantry, Colo-

county, st'tlling on a farm at West Grove. md (irimshaw. lie was mustered as Captain

Here Datnid grew nj), engageil in the employ- o^' Co- !'• l" thi- service, the energy and ex-

ments of the farm in summer and going to ecutive ability whiidi always characterized

.-(diool in winter, lie was a studious boy; ai 1dm, were con-pi(Mion>ly displayed. Ife was

noon wdnle his team rested, he improved the H"' '"dy a brave .jtlicer, l)\it, aUo, while shar-

half hour after dinner in the perMial of books iii.n' danger witli hi^ men, by his care and devo-

Jndustry and economy of time, as well as of lion to their interests, secured all for thent

ineaiw, 'were taught h'im, and he patiently iv- which ('onld be had by prompt ami full reipii-

M'ived the le.-sons whiidi afterwards made' him Mlious, l,aid<ed by the energy .d' personal sup-

ihe sucees.-ful man ni business, and laid the ei'vi-iou. In the many actions in which the

foundation (d' a sterling charactei-. regiment to.)k pari he pa^<ed unharmed until

Al the age of 17 years he wa- placed in the neaidy the clo-e of the war. lie ]>arlicii.ated

faiidly of the lale venerable 'I'l uis (larreli, in the aelions of '•
I l..|lom< Hrid-e," \'a.,dune,

of th'e ,dly of Wilminglon, who was an old bM;:); •nelhcMla (dmr.di,"' 'Cold Harbor,"

friend of ills father, b.r ihe purpose of learn
'"' de(d<ahemiiiy," SleLC id' l'cler>lmrg," ,1 nne

ing the iron bu-iiie-<. For his li rsl vear's scr 1"^ lo :i()lh July; ".Mine h'.xplo-hm Infore

\ice- he rec(:i\-ed the sum (d' forty dollars and I'eter.-bnri;," 'Weldon Kailroad," "Feelile's

hi< hoard, and ihi- amouni was increa-ed, an barm," "blower's lloii-e," "DaNis's House,''

I. ually, ten additional dollars, making tifty I'or "AloNcmenl on Sonlh-ide Kailroad," under

the Mi'ond, ,-ixty for the third, and seventy b>r (Irani and .Meaile, Odober and Xovend er;

the b.urlh and la<t vear (d' his uuHiU'ilv, "in ".Mo\i-ment |owai-il Weldoii Railroad," De-
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cciiilier; riiilitiug, bm-niiii;' liridgos, iii-., and

ill utlier eii_n:ii;eiiient?, tliirtCLii in all.

Ill one of the actions before Petersburg one

half of his regiment was killed or \\Mnnde<l,

and in that of the Weldon Kailmad hi-- brigade

captured seven stands (jf colors iVdiu the

enemy. In the burning of the outliou~es, after

the main building of the "Davis House'' was

destroyed, of the detail accoiupanying him, as

tliey advanced under fire of the enemy, every

man was either killed or wounded but himself.

The good fortune which in many [irevious

engagements had brought him through un-

harmed, deserted him in the battle of "iio-

wanty Creek,"' l-'ebniary li, 1805, where, after

endeavoring to lead his men to a better cross-

ing than was at first attempted, he, while in

advance of his regiment, was a too conspicuous

mark for the enemy, and a minnie ball shat-

tered the elbow of his right arm. The gal-

lantry displayed on this occasion made him
lieutenant colonel of the legiment. His wound
was most painful and he unfit for further

duty, yet he recovered sufficiently to be pres-

ent and take part on the stalf of Gen. Ciwiiin,

in the Ciraiid Ueview in "Washington, at the

close of the war.

His return to civil life was marked by his

entrance into the firm of Garrett t*c Sons, his

old friend, into whose house lie was received

when a lad from the country, advancing him
the sum of $15,000 therefor, and the firm

name was changed to Ciarrett, Kent it Co.,

liardware and iron merchants, Wilmington.
This firm extended their business until its

transactions embraced luo^t of the southern

and middle, as well as the western states of the

Union.

In 1872 the firm of 1). II. Ivent .V Co. suc-

ceeded that of Garrett, Kent tV- Co., and in

1S78 established a branidi house in I'liiladel-

pliia, and in 187!) the intei'ests wcro merged
into a stock comjianv.

On the 17th day" of October, ^^(;7, Col.

Samuel II. Kent was married to ]\li>s ^laiy

Elizabeth, daughter of Israel Tuscy, of Wil-

mington, 'i'his estimable woman has been the

founder of his (juiet and hapiiy home in Wil-

miuiitoii.

WILLIA^M KIinvLKY bOCKWOOD was
lorn in Dehiware, .Mandilil, iM"^.

William, the fifth ehild (jf his jiarents, was

reared upon the farm, attending school until

he was ten years of age, at which time his

I>arentd removed to ^liddh'town, where his

education was rolidueted f(jr ^ix years. llii

was then sent to the Xew I,<jndou .Vcademy,

Chester county, I'enna., where he continued

for two years.

At the age of eighteen he went to Philadel-

phia, and was engaged as a clerk, but after

a short time returned to ^liddletowu and as-

sisted ill his father's store. He remained in

this business for two years, when he began the

jjursuit of agriculture. He had the care of

the home farm, the property of his father, for

one year, when he removed to the farm called

"Heath's Pange."
William K. J^ockwood was united in mar-

riage December 2, 1851, to Miss Elizabeth W.,
dcugliter of Jose[)li Griffith, of Xewark. Upon
their bridal trip they visited AVashington, anil

dined with the distinguished Henry Clay, at

his invitation. iSeveii children have been born

of this marriage: I. Piidiard; II. Ida; 111.

Mollie W.; IV. Lizzie; V. ilattie; VI. Wil-

liam G.; ^'II. Agnes Irving LockwoiMl.

EZKEIEL ELEillXCi was born March 4,

1S3(J, ill Kent county. He was reared on a

farm and attended the country schools very

irregularly during the winter terms.

At twenty-one years of age he began work-

ing upon the Delaware railroad, which he fol-

lowed for eight years. At the end of this time

he began the business of furnishing ties to the

railroad company, from a tract of timber which
he had previ(Uisly purchased. He continued

buying and selling lumber and railroad ties

until 1872, when he bought an intere>t in a

steam saw mill, which was destroyed by fire in

1^75. The insurance on this property being

oidy partial, ^Ir. Elcming's loss was considera-

ble. He had contracted for large quantities

of lumber ,aiid had to employ .other mills to do
the sawing. He ])uridiased the "McCleary
mill," at Earmington, in 1S75, and in 1^7li he

erectecl a steam saw mill at Feltoii, and after

the contiguous timber was eut, renio\ed it to

Harrington.

In ls7b, ^Ir. Eleming built a steam grist

aiul cu-toin mill at Harrington, running four

Ncl-, of bun's, anil turning out large iiuantities

«d' tiour, meal, etc. In 1^71 ho boiuzbt the
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stofk ;iik1 lixturc; o( a general store and be^au (Hegi.ster) ( 'ai'ter, nf Ivent cuuiity, ^Iil. Tlireo

iiiereliandizini;'. cliililren of tliis marriage uiew to inatiiriiy: I.

Jv.ekiel Fleming was married in ISC.l, lo Kdward J. ; II. -Marv A. ; 1 1 1. I.ydia IJ.

^li.-s Kli/.al:eth, daughter of William liuutli, a The ( 'arter> are nf Kngli-h ih'^eent, and tir^t

farmer of Kent eonnty. Of this marriage settled in X'iriiinia, alter\\ai-il removing lo

there r.'ere seven ehildren, three daughters and Delaware. Ivlwaid .1. ('arier attended the

four sons. schools in the \icinily of his homo until his ^ix-

teeiith year, w hen he alleiuh-d for one yiar the

Aeadem\' at .\e\v ('a>lle, Del. In isl.". he

Wll.Li.V-M WALKER SILVKP was horn he.'ame a farmer at •'Tonton Kiel,]," the [ilaeu

Oetulier 2, lbi!l. Jlis father, ( dement Sharp, of his hirth, whieli is the naim- of a large tract

Sr., was a farmer and large land owner of of land comprising more than one thon-and

Xanticokc hundred, who died at the age of acres, which has been in the p(]ssi'--ion of the

seventy-six years, in 1854, lea\-ing a large es- Carter family since ISi-'O.

tate. ]Ie was a mcmberof thelMethodist Epis- In IS.j-i he began peaeh-growing, and es-

copal chundi, and an upright, honest, self- trdilished his nni-sery. In 18.")() he set out fif-

made num. His mother was Sallie, daughter (ecu hundred peacdi tree.s. Kacli succeeding
of Tlion)as Lindale, of Sussex county. She year he added to the number, and in ISSO had
died in 1850, at the age of seventy-tive years, seven thousand peach trees in bearing, ifr.

leaving seven eliildren. Carter found fruit growing a j^iying interest.

The grandfather of AVilliam was John During one year his sales amounted to $o,000.

Shar]), a weal I by farmer and i)rominent citizen Edward Cartel' was united in nnirriage

of Sns>ex county; he died in 1816. The Ai)ril 20, l.s-17, to :\Iiss Elizabeth I'eyuobls,

Shai'ps came from England and settled in Sus- daughter of Ii(dicrt AV. Keyindds. Ten chil-

sex county, early in the eighteenth century. dren were born to them.

^\'illiam AV. Sharji is the fmirth geiu'ration

from .lohn Sharp, the emigrant. He at-

tended the public schools of bis neighb(.>rhood

until he was twenty years of age, when lie was SAilTEL :\IILr.Y IIAKUIXCTOX was
sent til the academy at ]\Iilford for one year. born at Dover, October 31, 1810, being the

Upon reaching manhood he began teaching, eldest son of Chancellor Harrington, of lion-

aml followed that vocation for three years, ored memory. It has been the fortune of Del-

teaching only in the winter season. lie then aware to have a succession of able men, whose
began farming and merchandising. lie con- usefulness has been perpetuated in the virtues

tinned merchandising for five yeai-s, when he and talents of their s(ins. Of this Samud ^I.

ga\'e it \ip ami devoted himself to farming and liarriuglon was a striking example. .V life

to the cidture ni fruit. ( Io>ed too .soon as it seemed to human judg-

Ile was an axdwed Unionist during the war, nient, and yet so singularly fruitful of rc-ults,

ami stood up for the preservation of the conn- presents to the thoughtful and attentive mind
try. He joint'd the ilethodist Episcopal a most interesting study. llis earliest boy-

( hni-idi in 1 s.'iT and became an exhorter, ela~s- hood gave promise of the future man. His
leader and trustee. !Mr. Shar]i interested him- (dementary education \vasolii;niied in the town
sidf in public education, and ludd the position of his birth, and he was graduated from Dela-
of clerk oi the school board of iiis district for ware Ccdlege with the first hj)noi-s of his idass

thirty years. H is life is his best eulogy, lie in IS.'iT, being then in his seventeenth year,
was uiiileil in marriage, on the twenty-fourth At (juce the young graduate commi'Uce(l the

day of December, 1 843, (o ]\Iiss Leah, a dan-h- study id' the law, tir>t under direction (d' his

ter of Ceorge and :\Iary ( I.aw= ) Tolk, of Sus- fathi^r, and then „{ II. .n. D. M. l!ate~, and was
sexcounty, l)(d. admitte<l topraclicc, .\ovend<T IS, ISCi, hav-

ii.g le>s than a UKUilh b.d'ore completed his

twentydir-^t year. \\ this time the doud of
EDWARD CARTER was bonr "N'ovcndior civil war had' ..veishadowed ihe land, and soon

3, iM'l, <.in of Edward Ilroailaway and ilary after it became the sidijcct <if all absorbing
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niiNitty aii.l atlention. His earnest and sym- r.l. Tin- iinivcr-al ((uifiilcnfe of the luir ami

pallict'ic nature resj^oncled to the sensr of j.iih- the iiul)lic w hi.-li his fatiicr iiad enjoyed, \va~

lie [icrii, as it did to every i;uiier<ius iiii|Mdsc, no mean inheriianre; l^nt tlie ^on, unaicU'd,

and lie .-]H'edilv hceame a'etive in poiiiiral af- wonhl have conimanded ^\u•(l>s in any toruni.

fair^. Ill ,-evcral eapaeities lie pive hi- ardent lie e.mdiin.'d all the .pialilirs ,d' a trne lawyer

siip|ini-l Id the eausi; of the I'nioii, and was in in a syniniotriral dcV(doi.nii-nl as rare as it was

[w, lilies an active nieinhcr (d' the lu |.nldiran ailiiiiralilc A- a eoiiii.-rll.ir he \va-^ patient t..

liaily, in whiidi, even at so early an a,nv, lie hear facts and iiididati-alije in vcritymii-

hccanic a ivcoonized iliiliiiMice.
' ihciii, idrar and accinalc in lc,-al jud.-nicnt,

In IMiL' he was appointed Adjutant (ien- ii.xcd in his niatinvd opinions, and frank m
eral of this State, in whicdi capacity he ren- their >tateinent. He left n..lhiiii:' to chano.

(lore, I efficient service in raisinji', organizing' He went into conrt, nia-ter of the sitnatioii,

and eipiipping troops, in the followino- year and tried his case with a brilliancy and da-h

( 1 SOU ), npon the election to Congress of ilon. surprising to (,ne not in the secret of the la-

X. ]'>. Sniithers, then Secretary of State, Mr. lorions preparation. Kndow-ed with singular

Harrington was appointed to that office. His versatility and readiness of resource, alert,

new duties were discharged with characteristic eonrteous, indefatigahle, his success was inevi-

industry and ability, and his administration talde. If he had been less brilliant in ailyo-

thcreofWon the admiration of friends, and the cacy, lie would have seetired a reputath^n for

respect of all. At this time, his interest in accuracy of detail and industry in the dispatch

public atfairs was unHagging. He came at of otHce routine, or, if his facility in all that

once to the front rank asM^ leader of his party, jiertains to the attorney had been less marked,

and wielded a large induence in shaping its he would have impressed himself as one horn

polii'y anil guiding its action, so Imig a,^ it held to win distinction as a harrister.

]iower in the state. 'I'he union of distinct and well defined ea-

'I'he death of Governor Cannon terminated pacifies whiidi generally distinguished two

\\\< ofHcial life 'early in 1S()5, but his interest classes of lawyers, was of itself a source of

in public affairs coiitinm-d till the election of power, even if either had been less marked in

fSiH"). After earnest but unsuccessfnl idforts him. Indeed there was no duty of the ])ro-

a- chairman of the State Central C.nnmittce fe-sioii to wlii.di he did not bring the faculties

of that year, in behalf of his friend, Mr. Kid- of a master, ^'ot unworthy of note was his

die, as a candidate for tlovernor, he quitted considerate, courteous punctuality, which

the tifdd of active polities, and thenceforth de- would not waste for others the time which he

voted himself untiringly to the ]iraclice of his himself so well emiiloyed. While he thus dis-

]irofessioii. " lilayed all these gifts which enriched his client.

Shortly after the death (d' his father left his exein])lary bearing towards the bench ful-

liiiu, at twenty-five, the head of his family and hlled to the utmost his professional oath, auil

stay of his mother and younger brothei-s and his uniform courtesy made him the favorite

sister. This sad event dei'ided his future (d' the bar. :Mr. Harrington always niainlaln-

eourse. He subsequently ludd two public of- ed that high professional standard so essential

fices, strictly in Ihe line'of professional duty, to the W(dfare df the bar and of society. To

liavingbeen Deputy Attorney (ieneral during be a lawyer meant not merely the means of

a portion of tlie term of Attm-ncy (ieneral jier^onal advancement, but he fidl that he ex-

"Wootteu, and July 1, 1S72, being electi'd city <'i-ciM'd a imblic ftinctiun involving a loftv

S(dicitor of Wilmington, a positi.m to which range id' duties and n-pnu-ibilities. In all

be was al-o re-elected for a second term. He that temliMl t.. (devate the tone and i)rnmote

wasaboa memberof the Reiniblican Xafional the csjir'tl </r ror/.i.s of the bar he wa- /.(<//'•

l''xecutive Committee from 1S74 to the time iniiirepn.

of bis death. 'I"he I'.ar .\^s,,eiation and liar l.ibrarv id' his

^Ir. Harrington's professional career, which county owe their existence to his eneigv and

alwdrbed all of life which ivmaiui'l to idm, their growth tn his f,,-iei'ing care. Courteon-,

was unique, both in the bi-illiancy of his sue- self fergetfnl, public -pii'ited. he wa- pre-

ci-< and the raiiidity with which it w:,- achiev- eminently helpful and enc(mrai;ing toycun-er
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iiji'ii, and liis lirctlireii of every age arose at liis iulward C. Femiiiiiore lj(ni{;lit, in 1nU7,

ilcalli mill li|c>>c(l \n< uieiuory for the kindly eigiity-six acres of land !idji)iniug Aliildlu-

inriuemeof his life. ' town^ for $1^0,000. These he divided into

S. !M. llari'ingtiin was an active niendier of town lots, and in six months hail realized from
the .Mclhodi-I l'"|ii-coiial churcdi, and at c\'i ry ihc >:\\r of tlicni the snm he had eN|icndcd,

I'liiiit, whcic it was possible, he touched -o- and had .-till eighleni acre.-, rcmainiim. 'I'o

ciity, and it .-ci urmI always brightened by the his cntcrjiri?e ^Middlctowji o\\i>, ]ar"elv its

contact. lii> fondness for children w:ts -o growth and iiiijiroN-ement. Kdward (
'. J''emii-

marked a< to >iirroiiiid him with them on every iiiori.' was married in lyOiJ to .Miss Susan P.

|)o.<-ible oi-ca.-ion. No [lulilie interest came danghter of l>aac Hall, of i'ennsvlvania.

within his rt^aeh whicdi did not receive his (July one of their three children survived
hearty co-ojicratioii and before others had 3iary J^ouisa Fennimore.
ccasi.'il to jilaii he had hcgtin to act, always

bearing the burden of the common hibor. l!iit

the iihypical was not equal to tlie mental. Sil-

ent and unregarded, the forces of life had be.ii AAKOX COXIJAD was horn near the
given way. More and more had the work Blue IJell, in Montgomery conntv, Pa., De-
absorbed the man, quite crowding out that cember lT), 1>S()5. His opportunities of ediica-

social life in wdiich he could be i)reeminent. linn were limited, but were well suplemented
The end came on the lOtli of September, in after life by careful observation, readin<>-

1>7S, and he was not quite thirty-eight years good common sense and excellent jutlgment.
old. lie learned the milling business, Avhich ho

followed for a few years, then went to fann-
ing, in which he was quite successful, but left

KDAVAKD COFJTNS FENXHIOKK it about isd.s and started the coal business
was born in Xcw .lersey, April 17, 1S3(). lie at Xicctown, om/ of the numerous small towns
attended the schools of his locality until his lying in the suburbs of Philadelphia. In
twentieth year, after -which he was associated comparison with its in-osent giganti(; iiropor-

with his fatlii-r in agricidture and in raisini;- tion-, tlie coal trade was then in its infancy
fridt. but by dint of iier^everaiicc and energy, he

In JS4rj his father sold his farm in New .ler- built up a large and ])rosperoiis busine.-s.

sey, and removed to one they had purchased ^^'hile tlitis engaged he resided at Nieetowu
near Odes-a. They there conducted a large and Kridesburg, and on disponing of the busi-
nnrsery, from wliicdi they sold annually, in ncss, removed to (iermantown, and in 1856
different parts of Delaware and Maryland, to \\'ilmington. Here he invested consider-
'!.').(»()() trees. They were also very suceesslid able i-apitai, buying twenty sliares of land on
in the cidture of peaches. the outskirts of the city, and building, upon

Joshua li. Feniumore brought with liim a portion of it, a large and commodious dwell-
from New .lersey ;!(l()0 peach trees, and cvi it iiii; for his own occupation, lie also built, on
year inereasid the nundier till he bad on his this tract, several rows of houses. 1)\- the
two farms of 1 10(1 acres, 400 acres covered .urowth of the city this land yreatlv inci-ea.seil

with this fruit. in value, and he s,dd it otf in lots at a mate-
In lS,"iS l-'.dward ('. Fcnimoi-e commeneid rial ad\antage. .Mter partina with most of

f:irining by hiniseif on a place called "Kork- it, and also s,.||ii,o- 1,;^ i-esideiiee, be removed
hind," about four miles from Odes.sa, com- in iMiil, to West street, in the heart of the
jirising Mil) acre- id' land; and the following city, wdiere he continued to n-*ide until the
year set out, on i tlicr farm, 11,000 peach time of his death.

trees. l-'ioin IMIO to 1S70 he .sold from llesides the abovi', he invested ipiile exten-
"Uockland," is;i,(l.",0 baskets of jieachcs, the si\cly in farms in ( ':i inline eoiinl v, .\ld., whi.di
.liro-s receipts fioin which were .$1 ."i7,l'l' k:;7. lie iireally improved. .Ml hi, investments in
He bi'came tile largest fruit grower in I be land were, for the most iiart, .successful He
State, and rcali/.i'd in a single year over $l'I),- w^i- a man of eipiable temperanu'nt, of ,piiet,
000 from the sale of the ditbavni varieties. but jdeasint manner, and was particularlv
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suei-esjl'iil in winning tlie confidence and good
will of all \\h\i whom lie ^vas brouglit in con-

tact.

IJcing of a reserved tendency lie rather

avoided anything like public life. In 1S77

li(- was elected a niendjer uf the Wilmington

('ity ( 'diuicil, to represent the Yiiih Ward,
and >cr\cd most acceptably as a member, and

a- ('haiinian of tlie Street Coniniitlee. Iie-

elcctcd in 1S7S, he was thu.- serving the city

at llie time n( his death.

lie was a birth-right member of the Society

of Friemls, and retained that membership
through life, always in the quiet, una-sum-

in manner which was natuial to him. In his

lionie-life he was an exem})hiry liur-lmnd and

father. lie was married thi'ee times and left,

at his death, four cliildren. His last mar-

riage took place in 1858. lie lived t<i the ripe

age of three-score years and ten, chising his

long and successful career, December 31,

1S78. The City Council and both political

jiartips united in paying appropriate honors

to hi^ memory, testifying to his uumy virtues

and the respect and regard his charai'tcr in-

spired.

JAMES COXXER, was the oldeM son of

James and Elizabeth (Browning) Conner, and

was born, Sejitember 21, 1S]3, near "Mas-

seys," Kent count}', !M(1. His jiarents had

three other (diildren; T. ^[a)-y Eveline, Avho

married John IJ. Wilkins; II. Joshua Ilrown-

ing, who (lied in 18C1, leaving six childrcai;

III. ^lartlia Elizabeth, who mari'ied Williaiii

liayard, and died in 1840.

When James Conner was fmir year.^ of age,

the family removed to a farm owned by his

mother in Virginia, eighteen miles above Har-

per's Ferry, on the Potomac river, and his

(diildliood was jias-ed amid the beautiful s /en-

ovy of that hicality. In the winter he attend-

ed the country sidiool, and in .'^umlner assist-

((1 on the farm.

A\'lieu he was twelve years of age hi^ lather

died, and they returned to their home in Kent
county. At the age of fourteen he closed his

school days and came to Wilmington as an

a|i]uentitce to ^Ir. Stephen Iloddy to learn

hi- trade. His stature wa.~ uiuisually large

for his years, his bearing manly and his coun-

tcmiiicc ojii-n and honest. .\l.so his ability

and lieilelitx- soon .so won the esteem of his

employer tha.t in the second year of his ap-

jircnticeship he n^ide him his clerk and book-

keiju'r, and during his frequent absences en-

trn.^ted him with the general management of

the business. In his will he apjiointed iiim

the executor of his estate.

At the age of twenty James Coiuiof closed

ins connection with .Mr. IJoddy, and after four

months .spent in horning saddle-making,

went, in bs.');!, to i'la.-t .Marlboro, ( 'lier,ter

county. Pa., where, with only $lil in liand,

he ci nieneed life on his own accomit. Augn-t
:-'4, 1834, James Conner was nuirried to Ali--^

Iihoda Jane .Morrison, of Wilmington, by

Iiichai-d Payard, the firsl mayor of that city,

lie remained at blast Mai'lboro until 1831),

Avhen he removed to Xew London, in Chcter
county, remaining there nearly twenty year<.

He succeeded in business; was for tea years

a justice of the i)eace, and was urged to ac-

ccjjt the nomination for Sheriff of Chester
comity, but declined.

In 1S5S he returned to Wilmington, bring-

ing \\-ith him sufficient ( apital to open business

on a larger scale, and rented the eligible pro-

])ei'ty at 237 ]\Iarket street, where he from
that time continued, purchasing the same in

1^7^s. 'i'his became one of the leading houses

in the State in the manufacture of saddles,

harness and trunks, and ilr. Conner accumu-
lated a handsome property. He built, after

jilans of his own, the commodiotis residence

on Jefl'erson street. Wherever he lived he

exhibited great enterprise and public sjiirit,

and greatly ])romoted the best interests of the

conununity and of the clmrch he attended.

He wa.s disinclined to official position, yet

served the ])eople of Wilmington in almost

e\erv c'apacity but that of ^layor, which office

was several times urged upon him, but he
Would not accept the nomination. lie was ap-

jiointcil by the Levy Court one of the trustees

of the poor for Xew Castle county for a term
of three years, and was Presitlent of the Board
during the third year. He afterwards tilled

an uncxiiireil term of three months. In every

]iosition of trust his al)ility and integrity were
conspicumis and un(|ue<tioned. He united

with the Methodist E]n'sco]ial Church in AVil-

mington in 1S32, and shortly before leaving

Xew London was chiefly instrumental in or-

ganizing and building there a house of wor-

ship for his denomination.

i lis connection after refuruinti' to A\'ilniins-
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toil \v;is with Grace Churcli. In 1S79 he hu-

caiiii' :i ineriiber of tlie Order of Odd IVdlows.

Ilr had four children: I. JaniCa Armstrong

('iHiiHT, horn in L>;37;II. Anna ]\!uria; III.

,i,.-liiia; 1\'. Charh-s Dntiicld Conner.

JOIIX ,TA:\Ii-:S KOSA was horn in Uls-

ter .-ounty, Xew York, April 10, 1S33. His

parents were Jaeoh II. and C'aroline (Ilas-

hrouck) \l(«;\. ,laeob II. Rosa was a farnirr

all his life, an enterprising, ]n'os])eroiis anil

popular man, greatly resjiected hy the,

eommnnity. lie died in .lune, 1877, at

the age of eiLlhtv-ruie. lie was tlie ehl-

e-t son of Herman and ('atherine (Sleiglu)

Koo^a, and the name was changed hy him to

loi>a. llennan IJoosa was one of the early

settlers (if rister oeunty, and the land he took

np is now in jiosscsion of tlie fonrth genera-

tion of his descendants. He was the son of

III i-niau Koiisa, the elder, who emigrated from
llollaiiil to Xew York. Acocrding to the

family tradition the lloosas were originally

]'"i-encli and the name was Ixossiaii, and they

removed to Holland, probahly to enjoy relig-

iou^ freedom. The mother of John Janies

i;o>a was the datighter of Rocliff llasbro\ick,

who helonged to one of the ohlest llnguenot

families in Ulster county. The old llas-

lirouek liiUHc was built of stone in 1705, and

the port lioles in the parlor, from which the

inmates defended themselves against the in-

dian>, are still to he seen.

In is.'H), when he was only three years of

age, .Mr. Kosa's ]iarents removeil {o Cayuga
county, ( 'eutral Xew York, where his father

continued farming till 1870. ilr. Ifosa en-

joyed the advantages of a good cnglish and

liU-ine.-s cilucatiou in the schools of Cayuiia

county, until the age of sixteen, after which

he alendeil only during the winter seasmi

until the age ui twenty. He eoiitinued to

li\'e with his ]iarent-, taking the hunh'n of

care at the farm, until he was married, in

iMii), when hi^ father retired, and he assum-

ed entire charge. This lie continued until

1870, when he removed to Alilford, and pur-

chased of Joseph Yardley the farm whii h

has become famous throughout llie United

Stales as the J. J. Hosa fruit farm. He was

an aclix'e mender of the I'^ruil drowciv'

Association until it ceased to exist, when, in

187(1, he \vas largely inst"timeut;il in organiz-

ing the ]\Iilford Clrauge, I'atrons of IIus-

handry of which he was made uia-^ter for tlie

lii'.-t three yt'ars. On the Organization of tlie

Hclaware State (li'ange, in 1>77, -Mr. Ho-a

was maile master, which houorablo and re-

sponsihh' ]io.-itiou he held for four success-

ive ti'rms. lie attended six annual sessions

of the Xational Grange, as a representative

from Dcdaware. 'i'hese were held in Louis-

\ille, in 1874; in ( 'hicago, in 187G; in Cin-

ciniuiti, in 1^77; in Richmond, in 1878; in

Canandaigua, Xew York, in 1870, and in

Washington, in ISSO.

John James Rosa was married in 18(30, to

.Mis-, Sarah il., daughter of Alexander and

:\iagdalen (DuEois) Elting, and they had

three children: I. Alexander Elting; II.

Ida Kltine; III. Jacob ncrman Rosa.

EinYARD JOIIX CRIPPEXT was born

in .Milltown, near Stanton, ISTew Castle cotm-

ty, ^lay 2(3, 18-2(i. He was the second son

of Silas and ^laria (Rodgers) Crippen, who
were both from Kent county. Silas Crippen

was a farmer, ami was born in Erederica in

171)7.

In 1804, when only seven years of age,

he lost liis father, Benjamin Crip}-)en, who
was also a farmer, and was brought up from

that time partly by AYilliam Townsend, of

that jJace, and ]iartly by Zodae Town~end,

who wei'C brothers, and relatives of his

mother. He nuu'ried about the year 181S.

His oldest child was James Crippen. The
third child was Joshua I). Crippen, who went

to California in IS 111, and after spending

some years at the gold nunes, was (dected

sheriff of .Maripo.-a county in 1858, and was

ri'-edectcd every two years for a period of

fourteen years. He died, while still holding

that office, in 1872, leaving a widow and three

children. Sarah Jane Crippen was the fourth

child and only daughter. She died unmar-

ried iu Xewark, at the house of her brother

Ildward. 'i'he wife of Silas (^rippen had jire-

viou-ly been uuirrifHl to a ^Ir. Townseml, by

whom ^he had two daughters, both now de-

ceased. She died in 1835, and her husband

in isll.
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'V\\v fauiily were urij^iiially fiuiu Scotlaiul,

and raiiie to Delaware, it is supposed, with

tiie early settlci-s. My the early l)rphan^^e nt'

JSilas C'rip])en, the family [iihle and uiurli that

is of great iiiiportanee in their hi-Iciry, has

luen lii.-t traee of.

'I'wii lirdthers, James and iJenjamin Crip-

])eii, \'\v>{ came to tliis state, leavint;' John, an

iddcr liriither, in Scotland, who iidu'rited the

fannlv I'state. This estate, now <if inunense

\ahie has, within the last forty-tive years,

been left without an heir. Undoubtedly the

Crippens of Delaware could be proven the

rightful owners, but for the ditiieulty of re-

covering the lost links in their hist'iry. They

have always borne an excellent name, and

have been highly estenii'd in the communi-

ties where they liave resided.

His mother dying when he was only nine

years of age, Edward J. ( 'rippen was brought

np in the family of John Peaeh, Ksip, the

Inisband of his half sister. lie was sent regu-

lai'ly to school and received, for that time, a

good Knglish education. With this for a

foundation, and indulging through life a nat-

ural fondness for books and reading, he at-

tained a more than usual degTce of cidture.

In 1842 he went to live with his elder

brother, James, in New Castle, and was clerk

in bis store, lie first commenced business for

himself by opening a store in Newark, where

he reujained three year.-. In IS.'io he reuiovt'd

to Pliiladtd|)hia and entered into partnership

with his father-in-law, \V. S. ]\Iaddock. This

gentleman was the proprietor of the oldest

grocerv house in Pennsylvania, located at 1 15

Soutii Tiiird street, Philadelphia, and whi(di

has been in continuous business, and in the

same family, from the time of it* establish-

ment in 1S05. Tiie founders wire W. S.

and v.. .Maddo(d<, wdio continued it till lS2(i,

when it was taken iu (diarge by W. S. ^lad-

ilock, of the second generation, till 1S5;5. By
the admission of ^Ir. ('ri|i]ien at tliat time,

the name of the firm was rhanaed lo \V. S.

.Ma, 1. lock an,l Company. Mr. .Maddock die.l

in ISCT, Mud his son, John 11 Maddo(d;, of

the- tliird generation, continued the Im-iness

Avith Mr. ( 'ri))pen, the lirm beariiis:' the name
of Crippcn and ]\Iaddo,d<. John P.. .Maddock

retired iu 187;5, and William Aladilock ( 'rip-

]ien, tli(> oldest son of Edward J. C'rippen, was

adniitleil to the firm, which tlu'U as-nnied the

iiann' of V,. ,1. ('rippen and ('onipan\.

lulward J. Cripjien was married in 1850,
to .Miss .Mary Aladdock, daughter of W. S.

.Maddock, and granddatighter of the first W.
S. J\laddoek, who, with iiis brother, founded
the biisinf-s. William .M., mentioned above,

was tlie eldest of llieir three children. J'lie ^c(v

ond (diihl was l';ii/.abelh .Maddock (rippen,

and the yoiinge>t James Eilward ('rip[)en.

.Mrs. Ci'ippen died in .March, 1882.

JOILY A. REYNOLDS was born near

.Mitldletown, Decendier 4, 181:5. His father

was William Peynolds, a farmer, who was
born in Appofpiinimink liundred and ilieil in

his forty-eighth year. His grandfather was
'i homas Peynolds, also a farmer of the same
hundred. The family is of English ancestry

and were among the early settlers of the

county. His mother was Elizabeth, daughter

of Arnold Nandain, an uncle of Dr. Arnold

Natulain, IL S. senator from Delaware. .\t

the age of eight years, shortly after the death

of his father, John was sent tii-st to the pay

sidiocd, then to the Middleto\\ii Academy,
where he remained until he was fifteen years

of age. He then entered the store of .Mr.

John J\IeDowell, at Dover, where he contin-

ued for one year, when he accepted a clerk-

ship in the store of ^Ir. William P. Janvier,

where he remained until he was eighteen

years oi age, when he returned home.

He began the business of agricultnre at the

age of twenty-two. At first he rented the

land whii'h he cultivated, when, after four

^(al•s, \[v became the owner of a farm known
as "CilenwoiMl," lying two and a half miles

from .Xcwark and containing 105 acres. Soon

after this he p\iridiased anotlier farm of IdO

acres, being assisted by his friends to make
the payments thereon. 'J'his kindness wa~ the

result of his integTity and the confidence re-

]ioscd in him by his friends. Mr. Ueynolds

was Very successfid as a farmer, wliicdi busi-

ness he followed tiiitil 18(11, when he began

nu'rchandiziiig in the town of .Newark, where

he remaineil for three year-. lie theli re-

nio\-ed to .Midillelown, and in connection with

hi-, two Ndungei- .-ons, engai;ed in the geiiiTal

nien-antile bu-iness, which he coiitiiiui' 1 until

IMIN. when he retired I'roin business. John
1 '. Ueynolds was nominated on the ^Vhig

ticket in l^."i_', and wa- one of the three
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^Vllig.s wlio were elected from iSTew Castle

(.iiuiity til tlic state legislatiuv, serving in the

i-e-siiin of the (leneral Assembly of 185ci.

Mr. Keyiiokls was appointed by Governor

Sanlsbnry in 18(iT, one of the trustees on the

jiart (if tile stale fur Delaware College.

John A. Keynolds has been twice manuuii;

first to iliss ^Marv (!., daughter of Samuel
]\Ioore, of Xew Castle county, Del. She died

in Ajiril, 1^.")8, leaving four ehikb'en, three

iif whom are yet living: I. John A., Jr.;

n. J'Mward; 111. Samuel M. He was agaiu

united in marriage to ]\liss Caroline C,
dauiihter of Jn-hua H. Fennimore.

DR. \VILL1A.M WELLS AVOLFE, of

Milton, who died in that town in May, ISllG,

was born in ISOO. Ilis father, Dr. Jacob
AVolfe, was also a physician of ililton. Dr.

AVilliam "W. AVolfe, after eia'eful literary

training, entered on the study of medicine,

and after graduating from the University of

^faryland, settled for the practice of bis jii'o-

fcs.-ioij^ in Milton, where he spent liis bfe.

His ijrothers were Jacob and Rrasmus Wolfe,

merchants of I'bihuleliihia.

I)r. AV. W. Wtdfe married Ann, daughter

of (iovernor lla/.zard. Himself and wife

\\ere mendiers of the Methodist Kniseo])al

church. She died in July, ISGG, her honored

husband preceding her by only a few months.

For forty years Dr. Wolfe was engaged in a

large and extensive practice and left behind

him a name for skill in bis profession, and
for great ti])riglitness of life. Two sous and
one tiauuliter survived their parents: I.

Dr. David Wolfe; II. Dr. \Vilb:un AVolfe;

111. Mrs. Charlotte, who married John R.

-McFec, uf (!eorgetown, Delaware.

JOSKIMI 1!. 'lANTILM was born in Mon-
mouth (Mjunty, _\ew Jersey, on the ]:^th day
of .\]iril, is.'ll, Mill of <lames Tantiim, a

wealthy I'arnici' of that county, lb; was ( dii-

catfd ill the lii'st schools in that section of the

coiiiitry. .\t the age of twenty-one year.-, he

engaged in mercantile business, which lii'

]iro-eeiiled suceessfully for several years, I ut

tiiially dl<|io-ed of it and engaged in I lie

drug and apothecary business. In a few

3ears lie deiiiled to relinquish that (jceupation

and to prepare himself for tlie duties of a

jihysician, for which he believeil he was espe-

ciaHy called.

ImiiH-dialely after the disjiosal of his inter-

ests ill the drug and chemical department be

commenced the study of medicine. AVhile

thus engaged events (jccurred that deeply im-

pressed him with the probable truth of home-
opathy, and he decided to examine it carefully,

and at once entered the office of Prof. O. B.

Cause, .M. D., of Philadelphia. Here the

same characteristics exhibited themselves that

had marked his eaidy life, viz: An indomita-

ble will and a determination to succeed in all

that he undertook. He was a faithful and
diligent student, being absent from lectures

but two hours during the last year's course

at college. After the com])letion of a thor-

ough course of instruction, be graduated from
the Homeojiathie ^Medical College of Pciin-

syh'ania.

Ill the s])riiig of 18(1") he moved to Wil-

miiu'toii ami commenced iiractiee. .His suc-

c-ess in building up a large nractice in a short

time was almost unprecedented in the his-

tory of his profession.

TIIO.MAS ELLIOTT PKCOPDS was

born three miles from Lewes, January 7,

ISi'S. His father, Isaac Records, was a farm-

er ami also a builder, an industrious thrifty

and u|iriglit man, highly regarded in the com-

miiiiitv, ami a member of the Afethodist

(diurch. lie died, September 2!t, 1843. His

wife was Temperance, daughter of John
I'dliott, of Little Creek liundred. Seven of

their eight chiMren i;rew to matuiitv: I.

John; II. Anna; III.' Sarah; IV. Marv: V.

liufus; VL Ihomas E.; VII. :Margaret L.

'idle father of Laac Records was also a

farmer near Lewes, and the family, which is

<d' l'"reneh origin, is one id' the oldest in the

(•ouiil\-. Mr. Recoi-ds reeeiveil a good com-

mon ^eliool ediiealioii wliii'li he >iipplemciitcd

by reading and >l ildy.

.\t the age of eighteen be became a clerk

in I.ewes, and eoniinued in this employment

iiiiiil IS.'i-J, when he Went to Madisou county,

.Mi-oiiri, a- I ook keeper b'l' llie milling com-
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pniiy (,f K. F. cV T. K. Fleminii-, of Pliila-

ili'l|ilii:i. Ill this p(i-iti(in lie ri'iiKiiiinl iiiilil

.M:iit1i, 18.")(;, wlu'u 1r' i-eliinieJ tn 1 >cl:iw;ii-e

iiiid \\:is tor aome yearb in ineivantilL- business,

ill cwinpaiiy with Henry WoltV, Sr., in Tycwes.

Jlc (li~|»i-c'(l of hisshai'i; in the biisinr-s in tlio

s)iriiii; of 1858, and in the followinii- siirinj^

(>|icne(l a store in liis own name, wlii h lie cou-

diirteil Avith nnintei rujited success .Mr.

liccords in 18C4 was eU'cted a nienilier of the

i,c\y ( 'oiirt of ISiisscx conntv for fuiU' years.

In \>~i^) he was elected to the state senate,

siivini;- witli great credit in tlie sessions of

1.^71 ami 1873. lie was on the finance i-oni-

niittce, and was instruuiental in defeating the

attempt to tdiange tlie usury hiws of Dida-

warc whirii would lia\c un^ettled all the in-

\c;tiiu'nts in the state. lie wius al-o inlliien-

tial ill -ccurinpf the passan'e of the ])re-;ent

tax law \\hi(di has not since ijeeu materially

nioditied. In 1S7C he was a delegate to the

Lay Klectoral Conference of the ilcthodist

Kpiseopal church at Wilmington, and to the

same body in Dover in 1S80. lie joined the

ludciiendent Order of Odd Kellows in 1849.

His marriage with Mis> Ksther Iiebecca,

daughter of liev. John T. and Mary (West)
llaz/.ard, of Lewes, took place in June, 18()0.

Thcv have had three children: I. John Ilaz-

zard'; II. William Tliomas; 111. :\larv Ifaz-

zard Records.

KF.XDAL mCKARDS, ESQ., was born
Aiigii-t S, 1816, being the youngest son of

Kli and Rachel (Derrickson) Richards. His

father was a faruuu- in inde|iendent eircum-

.-lani-es, an industrious and respected citizen,

and a memlier of the ^letliO'list chiu'di. His
fir.-t wife lived but a few months after their

marriage, and he was next nuirried to .Miss

L\aiis, by whom lie iiad four sons and one

daughter. She also died, and in 181(1 he mar-

ried lundiel, daughter of John Derrick-oii.

Their four (diildrcn grew to matuiitv: I.

Isaae; 11. Stephen; IIL Kendal; IV. '.Mary,

who married J. I). Lynch, and died in ls.")(),

lea\ing two children.

Kli Richards died November V2, I8;i;i, in

his >ixty-sixth year. His father was Jones

Richards, also a farmer, who owned the ])rop-

erty on which iiis son resided when Kendal
Richards wa< born, lie died in 170(t, at the

age of fifty. Ksciuire Rickards was favored
witli but few educational advantages, all his
school days amounting to no more than nine
months. There were almost no schools in
that part of Delaware dining his childhood
and youth, lie grew up on the farm, aiul his
Ji.llier ilyiiig when he was sexciiteen vears of
age, lie assisted for one year afterward in the
care of the eslale. He then followeil the sea
five years, being engaged in the coasting
trade, and spending jiis winters at home.

in 1840, having married the year i)revious,

he ]nircliased two small tracts of worn-out-
land, containing 48 acres, for which he paid
four hniKh'ed and hfteen dollars, and com-
mc'iieed farming.

K'eiiihd Rickards was made constable in
the three years following 1842, and also iu
ls.").'i-.".l. In l,s."i4 he was appointed justice
of the ]ieace and notary public, the duties of
which otlicc lie discharged with .so much
ability ami acce|itance, tliat he was twice re-

appointed, Indding the office for three full

terms of seven years each. In this position

he won the resjiect and esteem of all who
knew him, and gained a wide reputation as a
ju.-t, fair and honorable ofheer.

In l,s7(; he was elected, on the Democrat-
ic ticket to the ])opular branch of the (ien-

eral Assembly and served with cr(!dit during
the session of 1877. He was always deejily

interested in educational matters, and active

in promoting the interests of the jiubjie

schools of his locality. I'or seventeen years
he was clerk of the local board of school trus-

tee-.

In 18;i0 Kendal Richard married I'lleiuior

.M. Carev, bv wluuii he had seven (diildrcn:

I. Ann .M. T.; II. :\rarv C; III. Klizabeth
L.; IV. James K.; V. Charles S.; VL Sarah
V..\ \'\\. (ieorge Washington Rickards. Ken-
dal Rickai'ds had the misfortune to lo.se his

wife .Vovember l'.'J, 187;'). In January, 187G,
he married Flizabeth S., widow of David 11.

I ferricksoii, and daughter of Lenuicl Lynch,
and had bv tlii^ marriaue: I. ]\Iinerva W.;
II. Mattie Rickards.

STKPHK.V POSTLES was born between
Frederica and ^lilford, in Kent county, Sep-

Icmbei- 2!>, 1811, lieinu' the fifth and vounir-
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c^t chilli of Zailoc and Eleanor (Pakir)

I'listlc^. His father, a fai'iiier, a most rx-

eellent man, and a devoted nieml)er (if ilie

,AIethodi~t Kiii-nijial church, died in IMi',

\vhcn his son, Ste]ilien, was unU- six nmnihs
old.

The grandfather of the lalter was Shad-

raidi i'ostle?, who, with his brothers, Thomas
and ,lohu were the first of the name who eanie

to Anii'rica. They settled in Sussex eouniy,

and in the vear ISOU Shadraeh and all his

(diildren, with the exeejitiou of /ad(.ie, who
had uiai-rieil, removed to Franklin county,

Ohio, where he died and his descendants are

scattered throughout the West.

Slejihen Postles grew up at the old home-
stead. .V very poor school kept only about

two months in the winter, Avas all he had any
opporttmity of attending. At the age of six-

teen he left home, and for nearly two years

worked for Jehu Reed on the old Ilewston

farm, in ^lurderkill Neck, receiving only

$3. ."")(> per month, or a shilling a day for fif-

teen hours labor. In the fall of lSi29 he be-

canje a clerk in the store of his cousins, Job
and Solomon Townsend, of Fredcrica, with

whiun he remained four years, receiving but

thirty dollars a year, but he learned how to

conduct business, and was introduced to a

cour.-e of life which ludd before him the

pronuse of better things.

Leaving his cousins, he formed a partner-

shij) with Thomas Lockwood in the general

merchandise business, in Fredcrica. The
firm of_Tockwood & Postles dissolved after

three years, by mutual consent, and Mr.

Postles ]iurchased, in the fall of 1S.37, the

llardcastle farm, one mile from ('aniden. On
this ho worked hard, and also, after a year,

establisluMl ;i small foundry and plow nuinu-

factory for the supply of the surrounding

coimtry. Tlii-, after continuing with success

till bsno, he sold to jSTock and Dickson, of

Camden, but continued farming.

In the spring of 1853 he was urged by .Mr.

'i'liomas II. P.ayard, uncle of his wife, to re-

mo\-c to Wilndngldn, and engage in the nian-

ufai'lnrc of nicirocco. This he at first dc-

( lineil to do, but in the fall of that year, ]iart-

ly in con>ideration of bcitter schools for his

childrin, decided to take the step. The
(diange was made in Novemb<r. Tie entered

into ]iart ner>hi|i with .Mr. liayard, and -et

himself to work to learn the business. Not-
withstanding the closest application, he scarce-

ly made enough the first year to support his

family, but they did make .some reputation.

Th(> establishmi'ut had befon' been in bad re-

pute, and was sadly run down. The second
year they began to pro^jjcr, and in 1S5(J built

a new liricd< factory on Fourth street, between
Orange and Tatnall, in whi(di his son. Gen-
eral James Parke Pontic- afterwards con-
ducted the business. The tinancial distress of
IS.", 7, they foresaw and were prepared to

meet. In January, 185S, '.Mr. Postles bought
out his ])artner, and after that owned and con-

ducted the business iii his own name. The
two years following were successful; ISGI
was not so protitable, and in 1802 the factory

was stopped, the men discharged, and ruin

seemed inevitable. As the war progressed,

he was enabled to renew business in a small

way; credit and cash were gone, but he had
never lost his credit for integrity. By degrees

prosjierity returned, and in istWj he took his

two eldest sons into the business, the tirm tak-

ing the name of S. Postles iV Sons.

After two years of continued success his

eldest son, William P., retireil from the firm,

whi(di then bore the name (d" S. Postles &
Son. In 1873, just twenty years from the
tinie he left his country homo, Mr. Postles

l)ought the fine residence in Camden owned
by lion. John Clanccy Jones, •which he from
that time occupied, though he diil not with-

draw from the business in Wilmington until

1875, when he sold out to his son and retired.

SteiJion Postles' first wife, to wdujui he was
married, A\)vi\ 15, l.s;J4-, was FTizabcth,

daughter of William and Flizabeth Roe, of
Kent county. Their children were: T.

Tlioma,-,; 1
1'. AVilliam Poe; III. General

James Parke P..sfles; IV. Kliza Melissa; Y.
Fll/.abeth, who died in infancy. ^Mrs. Postles

died January 21, IS t^;.

On the 8th of January, 1850, ilr. Postles

married ^liss Elizabeth, datighter of Ilonry
and Elizabeth ( 'asson, by whom he had three

(ddldren: I. Elizabeth' Ca.-v-on; II. .Mary

.Vnn; III. Laura Pavard Po-tles.

TllO.MAS KOHIXSOX, the Loyalist,

brother of .lodge Petin' lujliinson, was a acn-
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tlciiiaii <if liiyli cliai'iirter, of supeiixr tnlHca-

tiuii ami of great talents and iutliieiice. The
follnwiiii;- account of liini is found in "Sa-

liine's Loyalists of the Revolutions, ^'(ll I:"

"111 July, 1775, the Sussex countv connuittce

took hiui in hand for his acts and words, and
nnaninidusly declared that he was an enemy
to his country and a contumacious opposer of

liherty and the natui-al rights of niankiiul!

Tlis otfcuccs were various. Peter Watson
swiirc that lieing at luihiusou's Store, he saw
lii> ch'rk, .Icihn Oozlin, weigh and sidl two
fUudl ])arccls <if ludiea-lea, nue <if which he

dcli\crcd til a girl and ihe uther to Leather-

berry Baker's wife. Ilohert Burton testitied

that Eobinson said to him that the Whig
conanittees were a pack of fools for taking up
arms against tlie King, that our charters were
not annihilated, changed or altered by the

Late acts of Parliament, etc., Nathaniel ilitch-

cll testified that Robinson liad dccdared to

liirn, the present Congress were an unconsti-

tutional body of men, and also that tlie great

men were pushing on the common people be-

tween them and all danger. After hearing

this evidence the committee summoned Rob-
inson to appear before them to answer. But
lie returned word that he desired his com-
pliments to the gentlemen of the committee
and to acquaint them that he did not nor

could think of coming before them unless he
ciiuld bring forty or tifty armed men with

him. These 'compliments' -were voted to be

"insulting and imperious,' and a resoluti<in

jironouncing his defection from the Whig
cause followed." lie was fined one thousand
})ounds and his property was confiscated, and
he took refuge in Canada, lie afterwanls re-

turned to Sussex county, and died, and was
buried at St. (leorge's Chapel.

IIIRA:\[ T. DOWlSriNG was born near

Cannon's Ferry, in Sussex county, October
11, L*^33. His father, James Downing, was a

merchant in that village. Tie died in lSfi2.

His mother was ifargaret, daughter of James
L. AVallace, a local mini.'-tcr of that (nunty.

^fr. Downing was well educated in tlie pub-

lie schools, attending until ISHS, when he

spent a year at the aeaihmy in Zanesville,

Ohio. After that lii' \\a.~ a clerk in Laurel,

in his native state. In ISIG, he went to Dan-
ville, 111, where he was enaged as mail and
station agent on the Wabash N^dley Railroad,

until LsiiO.

Retiiniiug to Dehnvare he was engaged in

farming for three yeai's, on the former estate

of his grandfather on the Xanticoke river, af-

ter whi(di he was again a clerk in Laurel. In

November, 18Ur», he was appointeil i,v (lov-

ernor (iove Saulsbury clerk of the orphans'
court and I'egistei' in chancery for a period of

ri\-e years, at the expiration of which he was
re-ap]iointed a second term of five years,

ilirani T. Downing became a ilason in L8j4,
and pssed all the chairs of the Blue Lodge and
the Chapter and Council degree.

In ISl'iO 11. T. Downing was married to

Martha, daughter of Xathan Cannon, Esq.,

of Concord, Sussex county, and had is-;ue: I.

Jennie Vernon; II. Lizzie lillegood; III.

Hugh Turpin Downing.

JOHX PILLIXC. was born at Chowbent,
Lanca.shire, England, !March G, 1S30, son of
Richard and Susan (Bradshaw) Pilling. His
father, a silk weaver, was in limited circum-
stanee-s, and his son John was obliged to

leave school before he was eight years of age,

and afterwards, for many years, his teachers
were the stern necessity of a life of toil. Be-
fore his eleventh year he had served out a
lioys' apprenticeship at making sparables or
shoe nails, a ilay's work being 4,000 at six

cents ]ier 1,000, one-half going to his em-
]iloyer for the use of the sliop.

In 1S41 he came with his parents to Amer-
ica, settling in Philadelphia, where both
father and son worked in various woolen and
cotton mills. The next year they came to

Broadbent's carpet iin'll in ISrandywine hun-
dred, following him to ]\liil Creek hundred
and remaining until 184,"). They were em-
jiloyed in various mills until 1S4S, when they
entered the mills of Joseph Dean A: Son.
John Pilling was then eighteen, and his wages
$4 a week.

.\ft<'r several years of faithful service, be-

ing advanced by slow stages to a salary of
>$l(l, he r(diu(]uislied his position, accepting

that of a man of all work at $5 a week, as

the onlv means bv wdiich he could learn all
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the detuils of tlie biisiiiesa. Tliis step he coii-

sidiTi'd tliu tuniing point in lii.s biHiness life.

Ill li"^."i7 lie lieeiiiue the superiiiteiuleiit of a

(K'j):irliiieiit in the mills of Juihert Kershaw,
ill i'hilatlel|ihia, wliicli were sumi .stoj)jied Ky
the jianic of that year. From 1S5S to 1800
lie luanajied tlic inilh of Shaw iV .Vrmslroiii;' in

that city.

lie then returned to A''e\vark and liecame
the jiaitner of William Dean, whieli eontiii-

ned till ISSi', when they organized a stork

eoiniiaiiy, with .Mr. Pilling as president and
^\v. Dean as treasnrer. This business, nnm-
aged with great abjlity and prudence, proved
very suoeessful. and Mr. Pilling finally at-

tained to wealth and honorable position.

In 1SG7 he made the tour of Europe, vi-it-

ing the most celebrated mills of England,
Pidgiuni, Holland and Prance, to inform liiiii-

selt of the best methods and processes inci-

dent to their business, resulting on his return
in introducing great improvements into their

works, and during the long period of depres-

sion luUowing the_]>anic of IS 73 their mills

ne\-er .^topped, except for repairs. In 18S0
"S\v. Pilling made a second visit to Europe for

his liculth, which had become impaired by his

h>ng and close application to business.

lie became an honored and trusted Repiil>

lican leader, and in 18GG and again in 1880,
was elected a member of the legislature,

where liis course was so honorable and marked
by siK'h good judgment as greatly to increase

his reputation. He secured the passage of

tlic bill giving additional aid to Delaware
('nllcge; the charter of the Pennsylvania and
Delaware liailniad, anil <jthei' important Icg-

ishiliiin.

.lolin Pilling was married in 1851 to Eliza-

beth ]). Kelly. Their children were: T.

Iv'atc, who die<l December 17, 1872; TT. Isa-

bella, wife of S. -1. Wright, of Newark; TIT.

Susan K.stella; IV. John Pilling, dr. His
wife died December 21, 1873, and October

4, 1877, he married ^liss Ellen (Ilenn.

and attended what was called Ji.mes' schoul

house until he was fifteen years of age, when
he spent two years at the celebrated school of

Re\'. Samuel Aaron, at jS'^oi'ristown, Pa. lie

tlieii returned to the honn.^ farm, where he

li\-ed and labored till 1851, wlieu his father

lia\iiig purchased the farm known as "Rich
llill," at Sassafras, Jvent county, ^Id., he re-

ni(i\cd thither and made it his home.
Tlu' lumse on the farm is a Iwo-story brick

building, erected in the most substantial man-
ner about 1775, by Alexander Beard, M'ho

then owned the pjroperty. lie brought the

bri(d<s from England, probably in his own ves-

sel. The projjtrey Avas afterwards owned liy

Hon. ( 'hai'les Thomas, ex-governor of Dela-

ware, of whom iMr. Josej)!! Griffith made the

jiurchase in 1840.

Iiobert S. (iritRth was, in 1871, elected

county commissioner for two years, and again

in 1873, for the same length of time. Rob-
ert S. Griffith was married, ^lay 15, 1851,

to Aliss ilary j\I., daughter of Joseph and
Eliza (]\Iayne) !^^iddleton, of Xew Castle

county. Joscpli ^liddleton was a lineal de-

scendant of Arthur ^fiddleton, one of the

signers of the Declaration of Independence.

1\\y. ami ^frs. Griffith have seven children:

]. Elizabetli: II. do-ephine; III. Fannie; IV.

Robert i\Ii.ldleton; V. Charles; VI. Harry;

\W. .Joseph Thomas.

T;G1!KRT SIIIKLDS GRIFFITTI was
liorn near Xewark, August 13, 1828, and was
the fiftji son of Joseph and .Vgiies (Adams)
Griffith.

Robert S. (iritfith grew up on the fanu,

^lARK HENRY DAVIS was born :\ray

17, 1835, in Cedar Creek hundred, son of

John Camjibell Davis, a miller and farmer

of Sussex county. lie was a member of the

Le\y Court and a leading Whig, and died in

1841, after a sla.rt illne.-s. While re-

turning from a distant part of the country he

stopjied to liear the Ifev. R K. Keni]) preach,

and u]ion reaching Ikjuic said to his family

tliat be wanted .Mr. Keni]) to preach at his

fniiei'al. In one week after this he died, and

hi- funeral discourse was ]U'eaclied by ^Ir.

ICeinii. His mother was i\eturah, daughter

of William Shockley. She was a Metliodist

and died in 1850. ':Mark 11. Davis in early

life had no o|ip(ii-tuiiities of eilucatiuii. 'I'he

dciilh of liis fatlier left him pnor, and lie had

a hard battle in life from the begiiiiiing.

I'here were no schooU in that part id' the
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country, and be workcrd upon the fai-ni from

the time he eoukl work. AX the age of twen-

ty-one years he eouLl scarcely write Ids own
name, and liis knowledge of reading and

arithmetic was very limited. He founil him-

self witiiout means on a small farm; yet at

twenty-three years of age, married, and for

a time continiied uimn ilie farm. Finding

success impossible he removed to the town of

-Milt'iird. wlierc lie roidcd for oni> year in

very .straitened circumstances.

He \vent to riiiladeliibia in ISOl, and ob-

tain('d a position in the commission house of

li'i'diiian ( 'artcr, where he remained one yeai".

Here he (^iitained a goud business education.

For much of the year his salary was oidy

fiiur dollars per week.

In A\igust, ISGl, by the advice and con-

sent of his employer, be engaged in the busi-

ness of buying iip fruit and produce, and re-

ceived for his part, one-half the protits accru-

ing therefrom. His purchases for twenty-

eight days amounted to $20,000. and his

drafts were honored to any extent. Mr. Davis

was now very successfid, and by economy,

had saved enough money to justify entrance

upon business for himself; he accordingly

]nn'chased the store of Fooks & Brother,

Laurel, and engaged in the business of gen-

eral merchandizing. He was not very suc-

cessful as to his store, but he made money
buying fruit and produce. In 186S he pur-

chased a farm of 300 acres in Prime Hook
Xeck, njion which he planted an orcliard of

S,000 peach trees, and afterward shipped his

fruit to nnirkets in the Xorth. In ISTO he
disjjosed of his business in Laurel, and re-

moved to ]\[ilford. In 1875, he purchased an
additional farm of 100 acres, and in 1S7G
bought another at Jefferson's Cross Ivoads,

upon whi(di he set out large orchards, until

lie had 14,000 trees growing.

!Mark H. Davis was ajipointed deputy col-

lector of internal revenue for bis district, and
served with nnich credit in this position until

the office was discontinued. .Mr. Davis was
united in marriage, January G, 185S, to ^liss

^fary E., daughter of James ^f. Kane, of

('e(hir Creek liundrcd. Slie wa-; well fitted

to enable her husband to achit've success in

life in any direction. They had three chil-

dren, viz: I. Frank "Wilson; II. Eliza Cray;
III. Lnln Tiitc Davis.

JAMES WASUlXCrroX liOBHlXS
was the son of William Kobbins, and born

in (iranville, Washington connty, X. Y., -May

27, l.*^:n. After receiving a good English

education, he learned the tin business, faith-

fully ser\ing out an apprenticeship of tive

years. He then came to Smyrna, where he

workc'd at his trade for fmu' years, when he

wont to Dover in the employ of A. V>. Kicli-

ai'cbon iV' Co., in the stove and tin business,

for a year, when that hrni was dissolved and

the lirm of Tlicdiardson & Ilobibns was

formed, whieh continued nineteen years, and

ended by the death of .Mr. IioV)bins, June 27,

1870.

I'larly in the history of this parlnei-ship the

firm began the canning business in a small

way, but in a short time it grew so rapidly

under the thrifty management of the firm

that the stove and tin business was discontin-

ued, and all their energies were given to the

canning business. As this interest grew, Mr.

Eobbins devoted himself largely to the out-

side business connected with the establish-

ment, anil most ably and successfully labored

for its advancement and prosperit}-. He was

a nuui of large views, and most active, ener-

getic and industrious, besides possessing great

practical sense and superior judgment. He
was affable, kind, generous and charitable,

and through these qualities made many
friends, and was much beloved. His death

was lamented by the entire community in

which he lived, and to whose prosperity he

had so largely' and materially contributed.

ITOX. JOTIX T. irOORF was born in Lit-

tle Creek hundred, April 14-, 1819, son of

Luther ^foore, a farmer of Little Creek hun-

dred, who was among the earliest friends of

the ]\rethodist Protestant church, and bore

throughout a long life the character of an up-

right Christian gentleman. His mother was
Xancy, daughter of John Dashiell, of the

well-known Dashiell family, of ^faryland.

She was regarded as a most exemplary Cbiis-

tian woman by all who knew her.

]\rr. IMoore attended th(> public schools in

his vicinity until sixteen years of ag"e, when
he liegan attending a select scho(d in Lannd.
Here Ik ntiiiued until hi-; twentictli year,
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when lie commenced iiu agricultural life upuii

the farm where he was born, ^vhieh was at-

teii(k-(l with no small degree of success imiil

1M7, wlu'U he removed to lyaund and en-

gaged in nierehandizing.

He liccanie tlie possessor of several vessels

and contracted largely for wood, grain, Inm-

lier, etc., which he shipped to Northern mar-

kct<. In 1S'<~ .Mr. .Moore was ajipninti d

clci-k of the Suiic-riur ( 'onrt of Sn-se.\ conn-

ty. liy (loveriKn' 1*. F. Clausey. After h\'e

years of official service he returned to

Laurel, giving his attention to his mercantile

pursiuts until 1870, when he retired frtjui

active business, still retaining, however, an

interest in the jnirchase of grain and hunher
until the year ISKi, when his attention was

given to the management of his farms and
the ovei"sight of his \'essels.

In 1874 ilr. ^loore was nominated on the

Democratic tic-ket for state senator from Sus-

sex cotmty. He was elected and served as

chairman of the committee on accotmts, was
on the committee on enrollment, on revi.'-ed

statutes, and tinance. His period of service

expired in 1877, and for this session he served

at speaker of the senate, in which ofKce he

gained by his knowledge of parliamentaiy

la^v, his urbanity and fairness, a large Imld

u]>on the contidence and esteem of the mem-
bers of that b.idy. In 1840 John T. Mooi-e

was married to Sallie, daughter of .iSIathaniid

Ibn-sey, as well-known business man uf

Laurel. Their only son, Andrew W. Moore,
died at the age of twenty-five years. After

the death of his first wife, he married Hiss
Itebccca, daughter of Winder Dashiell, Es(i.,

who also died, leaving no children.

-Mr. IMoore was often solicited by his party

to allow Ills name to go before the pci)-

]de as a candidate for governor of the stale,

and in 1822 every inducement was presentid

by his many friends in the state, among
whom were the loading men of the Demo-
cratis }iarty, but he firmly and persistently

decdined.

LLOXAIM) KITTING Elf, :\r. D., was
born in I'hiladel]ihia, April 27, 1834, being

the oidy son of .ludge Henry Cress and Ann
Kliza (Dixey) Kittinger. Judge Kittingcr

[iracticcd law for a number of years in his

native city, when In.' removed to 'Lrenton, N.

J., wiicre he was judge of the court (if c(jm-

nion pleas for hfteen years, the first two terms

of hve years each belTig appointed by the

governor and after the change in the Consti-

tution, the last term was elected by the peo-

ple.

He renuived to Washington city in IStJt,

where; he dii'd in LS7II, aged sixty-six years,

lie left, besides Dr. Kittinger, three datigh-

tcrs. Originally a Democrat, he bei'anie a

pronounced liepubllcan on the breaking otit

of the war, and was a strong friend of Presi-

dent Lincoln. lie was a nnin of sterling in-

tegrity and greatly respected. Ills father was

I.conai'd Kittingcr, a merchant of Philadel-

phia, lie dicil about 1844, aged sixty-si.x

years. His tir>t wife Avas Sarah Cress, of

(lcnnant<iwn, and their only child was Henry
C., and after her death he married Kliza

^loore, of .Moorestown, N. J., by whom he

had three daughters. Ills father was Dr.

John ICittingei', who came from Cerniany

and settled in (iermantown, prior to the llcvo-

lutionary War. He was a large and wealthy

landholder at the time of his death. Dr.

Leonard Kittinger graduated at the Prince-

ton Academy, N. J., after which he attended

the gramnmr school at I'^dge Hill, N. J., fr nu

which he also graduated with honor. It was

early his intention to become a physician, and

he began the study of medicine at Trenton,

Init his health being delicate, he engaged la

nu'rcantile life until 1859, when he entered

as a student, the oiiice of Dr. O. 13. Gau-e,

]irofessor of obstetrics and diseases of women-
and (diildren, in the Pennsylvania Homeo-
pathic JMcdical College, an institution which

has since been consolidated with the Ilahne-

maini .Medical College. He graduated iL D.,

in 18(i.";, after a very thorough course of

study, an<l tlu' same year settled in Klcming-

ti>n, lluntcrdiin cnnnty, .M. J., remaiinng

until -Vpril, 18(in, when he removed to ^^'il-

mingt<in, where he devoted himself, with

great success, to Ills prnfc-sion. and by bis

skill and ])0])nlarily, built uj) a large and lu-

crative ])ractice.

In May, 1859, Dr. Kittinger was married

to iliss Lnnna, only daughter of Hon. Oba-

diah Hf)W(ll, a prominent citizen of Trenton,

N. J., and of an old and highly res]H'efable

faniih'. Thc\- bad issue; I. Leonard .\r-
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niour, .M. I).; II. Charles Howe; III. (ieorge

Ijatclieliler Jvittinger. J)r. Kittiugcr was, iu

lS(iil, elected a member of the Anuricau In-

stitute of Homeopathy, was one year the phy-

sic-ian to Xew Castle Almsliouse an.l Insane

A>ylniii, and for se\-cral Vi'ars phy-irian in

c-liargr of tin.' llomr for Aged ^Vonu n, a no-

ble in.stitntion, condiictcil iiniler tlie aiispii-es

of the lienevolcnt ladies of Wihningion.

WAEEEX KIXDEI; was horn ItLceml.er

4, ISOO, being the elilest son of Isaac and
Uhoda (Warren) Kinder. l~aac Kimler was
a large land owner, and a prominent and high-

ly resijocted citizen. He died February 17,

ISou, in the eighty-second year of his age.

Ilis wife was the daughter of Alexander and
Sina Warren. She died July 16, 1S(j2, in

her eighty-fifth year. The [larents of Isaac

Kinder were Jacob and Kate Kinder, wdio,

in 17C3, on the day of their marriage, left

(Jermany for America. Jacol) Kindir died

before ISOO, and his wife about 18-25. Their

children were Jacob, a farmer, who inherited

the home jiroperty, afterwards owned by his

grandson; I^aac, noticed above, and Xancy,
who nnirricd Stephen Warren, brother of

^Irs. Isaac Kinder.

Warren Kinder attended t!ic pay schools of

his locality till about ISiiO, after wdiirh he

attende<l the academy at Seaford for two win-

ters. In 182.") lie married, and purchased

''Ma])le drove," a farm of oflO acres, where
he settled, ^'ears of toll were required to

clear away the oak forest and improve the

estate. ^Ir. Kinder engagctl to a considerable

e.xtent in the cultnre of jieaches, raising the

best varieties, and sending iIkmu to maikrt so

carefully that thej' always comiininded the

highest prices.

In ]iolitics he was originally a Federalist.

In \s;]-2 he was elected a member of the Levy

Court on the Keform ticket, serving for one

year, lie then joined the Democratic party

and was rc-olected to the Levy Court foi- a

term of four years. Snbscipietly he m rved

two termsj making thirteen years in all. and

his services were ahvay.s highly sati-fa lory.

He also held nnuiy local ollii'cs. lir \va>

county treasurer in 187:5-4, and was for -sev-

eral years vi('e-|)residcnt of the Sussex eoim-

ty Dilde Society, his health comj)elling hiin

tinally to resign. .Mr. Kinder was one of the

mo.-,t prominent members of Bethel iletho-

dist church for over half a century. He was
steward and trustee for many years, ami a

faithful attendant and liberal supporter of its

ordiinmces. Wjirren Kinder was first married

Fcd.i'uary i', IM'.""), to .Mi-;s Ann M., daugh-
ter of Caleb and Xancy l)avis, by whom lie

had tw(dve children. Of these nine grew to

nutturitv: 1. Caleb Davis; II. JIarv Frances;

III. Klloda Ann; IV. Fmilv Sina'; V. Eliza

Amanda; VI. Castelia; VI I. :\Iartha Ellen;

Vlll. Caroline; IX. Mary Adelai.le. Mrr,.

Kimler died Ajiril 1, lb48, ami he next mar-

ried ilrs. Eliza A. Bradley, widow of Isaac

Bradley, and daughter of Francis Brown.
She tlied ilay io, Ibo'J. The third wife was
iMueline Davis, sister of the tirst Mrs. Kin-
der, who died July 0, 1S70.

IIOX. JOIIX IIICKMAX was born in

ililford X'eek, October 21, 1S27, only son

of Xathaniel and Sallie Ann (Shearer) Hick-

man.
His father was a shi|ibuilder of ililford,

of wiile reputation, wdio amassed a consider-

able fortune in his calling, born March 20,

178r), and died December 2G, 188(). He had
three children, Xancy, John and ifary. His
daughters died \inmarried. John was left an
orjihan at nine years of age, and until fifteen

years of age had his home with C^aptain John
Hi(d<man, an uncle. During his minority

his guardian was ilanaen (Imn, of Frank-
ford. He received his preparation for col-

lege at the academy of Xewark, and in 1844
entered Delawan" College, where he remained
for two years. He entered on the stiuly of

medicine with Dr. John Oillis, of AVhaloy-

ville, ,Md., but could not overcome his re-

|)ugnance to the sight of blood, and abandmied
it after one year. lie then entered mercan-
tile life at Frankford, having ^^anaen (Juin

and .lohn T. Long as partners, and with them
conducted the vessel business, merchandizing
and a large steam saw mill. When the part-

nership ended ^Ir. Ilit'kman bought large

tracts of swaiu]) lands, whicdi he (deared and
con\erled into fertile farms, and this work,

though laboriou-; and expensive, was a jtay-
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ing investniciit. Ou the completion of the

1 )(_ lawMic nnd the Junction and 13rcak\vater

Kaihii:i(l, lie coiu'cived the idea of making a

i'ailri>:id i-niincct witli the hitter at Cleorge-

tdwn, ninniiig from Frankford and making
a road for the eastern section of Sussex coun-

ty, and whicli would be an agency for the de-

\(do|iiiicut of tliat portion of the state, and
southwardly to Maryland and Virginia.

it is not too nuich to say that to ^Ir. Hick-
man it was owing that this railroad was car-

ried through to Frankford. Ujion the com-
jdction I if this improvement he was made the

]ircidcnt of tlie Ilreakwater and Frankford
liailroad, and continued to hold this position

until his lamented death.

He served two terms in the state legislat-

ure, and during the second was speaker. The
interests of puldic education and tlie internal

inijirovemcnts of the state are gTcatly indebt-

ed ti> his wise i)itiuence and slee])h;ss vigi-

lance and energy, llis death was regarded as

a public calamity, and to his family and
friends an irreparable bereavement.
John Hickman was an humlde and devout

Christian ladiever, a member of the Presby-
terian (duirch, and passed from life under the

inspiring hojie and with the calm resignation

of the true Christian. Ilis useful and honor-

able career was terminated Xovember 21,

1S77. In 1851 he was united in marriage

to Angie, daugliter of Stansbury Canuan, of

HridiiCN ille, and thcv had six children.

CA1"1\ JOSIIITA SCOT']' VALFN-
'IM.XI'; was born in Fast ilarlboruugh, Ches-
ter c,,unty, Pa., July 28, 1811. His father,

Jolin \'alentine, was a farmer in comfortable

circumstances, a mendjer of the Society of

I'ricnds. He died August 27, 18S1, at" the

advanced age of ninety-five. His wife was
Asenath, daughter of Joshua Scott, of the

same township. Fhey had four eons and three

daughters, who grew to matin-ity: T. Joshua
S.; II. Fli/.abeth; IH. Tienjamin F. ; \Y

.

Chalkley Mitchencr; V. Edith; VI. Hon.
John K. Valentine; VIT. Annie.

The graiidfatlu'r of Captain ^'alentiIle was
Al)saloiii Valentine, also a farnur, who spent

his life in Foijdonderry townshi]), anil died in

182 1, when in his eighteenth year, llis wife

was .Mai'y Temple. They had eight cliildrcu,

Cajjtain Valentine attended the Friends'

School in his native place during the winter

season, tuitil he was twenty years of age, af-

ter which he was engaged in agriculture and
teaeliing till 18;iS. He then removed to

W'ilniiiiglon, wlui-e lie was a clerk for two

}ear~, anil for two yi'ars principal of Public

Seho<d .\o. 12. Following this he was the

agent of the V.. W. \- U. Kailroad until 1853,

when he was elected to the legislature on the

Whig ticket, and was a leading and jiopular

member. He had charge of the bill for char-

tering tlie Delaware IJailroad, ami introduced

the tirst bill ever brought before the legi.slat-

ure of l)elaware to givi' to nnirried women
the right to hold and control all the property

they jiossess at the time of marriage. The
bill had at that time no chance of passage, but

it led the way tii a better state <if things.

He became interested, about this time, in

luisliing through to a successful completion,

the building of the Didaware liailroad, for

which lie procured large subscriptions to the

stock, and was thus engaged till the road was
finished, in 1850.

In 1857 he was electe<l city auditor of Wil-
mington; in 1859, street commissioner for

two years; and was kejit almost constantly in

otHee as memlier of the board of education,

board of health and of the City Council.

Peing a strong Union man he was, in ilay,

18ll2, a]i]iointed cajitain in the volunteer ser-

vice, and helped recruit the Fourth Delaware,

wliiidi was mustered into the U. S. service

in September. He commanded Company K,
wliose hardshi])S and perils he shared till the

close of the war. They were engaged in the

defense of Washington for about a year, after

which the regiment joined the .\rmy of the

Potomac. It was engaged in all the battles

id' the Fifth Corj^s, (o which it was attached,

and made a proud record. Captain Valentine

was a gallant and able officer, and on several

occasions led his regiment in action. He re-

ceived an honorable disidiarge in June, 1SG5.

Tn September, 180(5, he was elected by the

Pcpubliean ]iarty mayor of Wilmington, and
was also twice re-elected, serving six years,

and jii-oviiig a \'ery able and popular officer.

A disipialifying I'lausc in the law, jiassed in

1872, iinally made liini ineligible for further

rc-(dcctioii. He was afterwanl Pnited States

coniini^-ioiicr and cluef supervisor of (dec-

tioiis till- |)elaware. He was a Mason and be-
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lunged to the Order of Odd Felli'Ws, from
lb44. Captain ^''alentine was iiian-ied in

October, 1!S35, to ]\Iiss Kaeliel Ann Ilollings-

wortli, of AVihnington. Tliey liad two daugh-
ters: 1. Emma Louise; 11. Sarali Ann. The
deatli of ( 'aptain A'ak-iitine, July (i, I.^.'m',

was very sudden and unexpected, and tlio

siiock was deeply felt throughout the com-
munity. His kind di-po^ilion and stanch

jirijiciples Inid nnide him ho.~ts of fiiends.

MATTHIAS DAY, sou of Jolm and Mary
(ila.xwell) Day, was born in Kent eoimty,

ild., in 17S3. His mother's family was one
of the most wealthy and influential in that

county. His father was a ^lethodist clergy-

man, and in 1792 moved to Kent county,

Del., wliere he died two years later. The
father of tiie latter, also named John Day,
married Susanna Finer, and died pri^r to the

Iievohition.

The family were of English origin, and
were among the earliset settlers of Kent, in

^Maryland. Jlatthias Day owned two farms
and became a leading man in his locality,

holding the office of county treasurer for the

term of three years. He was in later life a

Whig in pilitics, and was twice elected to the

legislature, serving in the yeai-s of 1827 and
1828. He was a memlier of. and class leader

in the ^lethodist church.

By his tirst wife, T^etitia Lockwood, he had
four children, three by his second wfe, Eliza-

beth Smith, and five by his third wife, Mar-
tha Baggs. ^Ir. Day was a truly good man
and served well his day and generation. He
died, gTcatlv lamented, ^lay 14, 184.'), at the

aire of fiftv-ninc.

WILLIAM COUPEK, thir.l son of Dr.

nnes and Hannah (.Melntire) L'ou|iir, was

ini in Xew Castle, September 9, 18(i'.i. Of
fandly and lineage, who next to character

id religion prized a good education; lie re-

ived in iiis early years, thorougli iii-truo-

ms in the English branches.

While still very young lie went to IMiihidid-

lia and there entereil the CMinmissidh limise

I'erit iV Caliot, engai;ed in the loreign

ade. lie remained wiili tlir tirm ~e\-erai

ycai-s, after which he became corre?panding

clerk in the telebrated hou^e of Samuel Condy,

witii whiidi were connected several branch

houses in the southern cities. In both t)t tiiese

places his capability, industry, and manly, up-

riiilit conduct, won liiui great respect and re-

gard. He faniiliari/.eil iiimself thoroughly

wiih every detail of the business, and about the

year l6.").j, went to Canton, China, where he

engaged as correspontling clerk in the mercan-

tile house of Wetmorc eV Company, and after-

wards became a member of the firm.

In 1SG4 he returned to Delaware, and pur-

chasing several valuable farms in Xew ( 'astle

county, devoted himself to agricidture the re-

mainder of his life. His decease took jilace

Xovember 25, 1874. Though a gentleman of

culture and refinement, and successful in all

his undertakings, ilr. Couper was modest and

retiring in his habits and averse to all ostenta-

tion. Home he loved and the companionship

of near and congenial friends, having little

fondness for the excitements of general so-

ciety. But his sympathies were confined to no

narrow circle, and he watched with deep in-

terest all that was occurring in the church,

the world, and the state. "In all that was done

for the welfare of men he rejoiced. With all

human sutl'crings he sympathized, and with

;. feeling heart and liberal hand responded to

the appeals of charity and sorrow." An elo-

(juent addess—from which the last sentence

was (piotcd—commemorative of his life and

character, was didivered at his funeral by his

pastor, and the warm eulogies called fdrth

on that iiccajioii, found a ready resimn-e in

every heart. His pastor was his friend, and

acijuainled with him intimately. He testified

to his purity and amiability of character; his

diligence in tiie performance of every duty as

a man, a citizen and a ciiristian.

To the chundi he gave liberally, ne\er for-

getting that its great work could not be car-

I'ied on without material aid, and most geuer-

I n>ly donated to all other benevolent causes.

Siuli a lite could have but one source of in-

-piratiun; hi> IJible was his daily comiiauiou,

his cncil and rule of faith and practice.

•lOlIX K.MOKY I;1C11A1U)S was bon

:\!ay lM, 1>:;i;, ai th,' ..Id Kichards Imnu:
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stciul ill Sii.-sex county. Hi-; father was

Juliii Kiuliards, a fanner, wliu died at the age

of forty-?e\eii. lie married Ann 1'., daugli-

ter of 'l»r. .lohii Carey, of Bridgeville. Tin'

paternal grandfaliier of John Jv Kiehard.s was

also named John, lie married jVnn Wilson,

of ^larylaiid, and had two children, .folin and

IJobert II. liiehards. The lattt'r was a gTad-

uate of Diekiison Cullege, and at tlie time of

liis death, in 1838, he was a student at Yale
law school. John E. IJichards attended the

district schools of hi? \ieinity until seventeen,

when he was sent to the ]\lilford academy, but

owing to the death of his brother, he was com-
jielleil to reliirn and assume the management
of the farm.

Ill l&ii') before gaining his majonty, he

began farming for himself upon 21^' acres of

land, which he had purchased from his fa-

ther's ej^tate. He largely engaged in the cul-

ture of fruit and was very sueccosful. After
tiie death of his mother he bought the home
farm, known as "Locust Grove," an estate of

IJ.jS acres, upon which he had an orchard of

:.',000 trees in full bearing. Mr. llichards be-

came a leading citizen in the community, lb:

served as a soldier during the civil war, being

a member of the Sixth Delaware regiment.

-lohii I']. Kichards was united in marriage
in 18."m to ]\Ii:^s Elizabeth, daughter of Lewis
X. \\'riglit, of Sussex county, and s( vcii chil-

dren wi'rcijorn to them.

TA:\IES IIENl^Y POSTLES was bom
near Erederica, February 23, 1825. His
father, Sliadi'adi I'dstles, an enterprising and
succo-fnl fainier, was born in Milford, llicu

Mi-pilli(iii hundred, in ISOl. TL mai-ricd in

]M':i. Mrs. Sallie Spencer, I)y whom he had
six children. }klrs. Eostles died in 13:57, and
^Ir. Tdstles was again married in ISIO to ^Irs.

Cynlhia Vess, nee Davis. Tluy had cue
(diild, ,I(.hn Wesley Postles.

Shadra.li E.^stles died in 1857. He was
the elde-t Mill nf Za.h.c Postles, also a farmer
of the .-ame placi', who died in 1812, at the age
of thirty-five. He niaiTied ]\riss N(dlie

Parker, of Sussex eonnty, and three of (heir

(diildi-cii urew to iiialinit v: I. Sbadradi; II.

Jam.-: II I. Sfephen Po-'tles.

Idle I'.,.fh.s ill Delaware are d.>-.-.iided

from t«o bi'uthers, who emigrated from Etig-

laiiil early in colonial times, and manv of them
ha\c been iiroininenl citizens of the state.

'I'liev lia\'e als(_» beiMjiiie \'ery iiuiiierous in the

we-l, e-pecially in Ohio, and llie city of ( 'ol-

uniliiis.

James II. I'o<l]es i;rew up (jii the farm, at-

tending scIkkjI in the winter till lie was I'igh-

teeii, after wliieli he tauglit -ix years with suc-

cess. In 1851 he imndia-ed the estate on

wliicdi he settleil, his wifi' liavim;- inherited a

part.

James 11. Pottle-; was married in 1850 to

Hiss Margaret Lowber, daughter of Isaac and
Sallie (Williani-) Davis, and they have had
se\i'n children: I. Albert; 11. James Pell;

HI. Francis E.l ward: IV. ^larv Davis; V. SaL
lie Williams; VI. ( Larh's; VIL Annie Pos-

tles.

JAilES T]ro:\L\S DILI) was born in St.

George's Imndred, April 1, 17'.M), ami was the

onlv child of I'lioinas and .Mary ('I'homas)

Llird. Mrs. P.ird wa- tlie daughter of James
I'liomas, a farmer of St. (ieorge's hundred
and also a manufacturer of broadcloth and
fine woolen goods. She died when her son was
only two years ohl and her husband never
again married. He lived till 1S30, reaching

his sixty-second year. He was a man of fine

proportions and great physicial strength,

vhicdi he preserved till near the time of his

death. He was a farmer much in advance of

his day in his ideas and methods of agricul-

ture. He was a very generous and liberal

man, too imudi so for his own interests; no ap-

peal was e\i'r made to him in \ain. He was
many year? an iLler ami member (if St.

(leorge'< Presbyterian (dmrch.

I'he father of I'homas wa> AVilliam David
Pird, a farmer and a brave soldier in the Kev-
olnlionaiy war, in the Didawai'e line, lie

kept a hotel for some yeai-s at .Mount Pleas-

ant, in whiidi General Wa.shington once spent

a wei k with him, his army being in the neigh-

borhood. .Mr. AVilliam D. I'.ird was in the

bailie of ( 'o.ieh's Pridge, the battle of Prandy-
wine anil <itl]er engagements.

lie married in 17<'i2, .Vnn |)a\is, who was
born in Wales in I To 1, and eanie to this cotiu-

Iry with her family. I'hey sellled on the

\\'eLh trait near Unek's ta\crn, now Summit
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Iji'idge. The tract patented by her father is until ISOO, when he eanie, as a elerk, tu "Wil-

now owned by llr. Jiinl and has never been minj^tun.

sold. It contains 220 acres. ]\[rs. Ann Jiinl Jn 16U2 he enlisted as a private in the Fir=t

saw if in its primitive static, with tlie bears, Delaware battery under the connnand of ( 'ap-

and ditVerent kinds of aanu! nati\-e li> tin; soil. tain licnjainin iS'ields, serving bravely and

l^he died in 1800; her husband in 17S;i. faithfully the cau^e of his country on the field

His father, the orieinal emigrant from Eng- of hon(jr for three years. IJeeeiving an hon-

laud, settled awhile in Delaware, but after- orable discharge at the end of his term of ser-

wai'<ls removed to tin; southern part of Vir- vice, he again took up his residen(;e in Wil-

ginia, all his family accompanying him witii nuiigton, and in ISlitJ entered into partner-

tho t'xception of this son, William Ihivid. The .-hip with his brother, Joseph X. Adams, in

old Welsh tract estate cou>lilnted ilie home the dry goods and notion business, in which

farm, and u]ion it ^Ir. .lames T. Ilird s])eut they were prosperous. AVilliam li. Adams
his childhood and youth. Jle was a dedicate was married in 1877 to iliss tSallie P., daugh-

cliild and in consequence school was atteiuled ter of Henry D. Bains, Esq., of Philadelphia,

but irregidarly. At the age of eighteen he

commenci'd farming on his own account.

At the age of thirtv-five he reuu)ved to

Xewark, and in 1802 to Wilmington. IIOX. JOIIX WALKS, lawyer of Wil-

Tliree of his sons entereil the United States niington, and I'nited States senator from Del-

army, lie was in active service tlu-nugh the aware, was born at Xew Haven, Conn., July

entirt^ ]ieriod of the war. .'i 1, 178;5. He was descended from Xatbaniel

,\Ir. James Thomas Bird waa fir<i married Wales who lauded in Boston 1035, whose

in 1S21, to iliss Elizabeth, daughter of great grandson, Kev. John Wales, graduated

Thomas and Gracie Clark. They had seven at Harvard 1728, married a lady by the name
Children: I. Thomas; II. Dr. James C. ; 1 II. of Leonard, great-granddaughter of James

Henry B.; IV. Susan; V. Louisa; VF. Col. I.eoiuinl, who was tlie first iron manufacturer

Charles; VII. William. ifr. Bird lost his on the continent of America, at Baynham,
wife in 1840, and in 1841 married Miss Stisan ^las.s. His son, Kev. Samuel Wales, D. D.,

daugliter of Levi Clark. Dy her he hail one jirofessor in the theological schoid at Xew
child, Levi Clark L5ird. llaven, was father of Hon. John Wales. His

mother, Catharine (Miles) Wales, was a good
— and wi-~e woman to wdiose care he was early

left by the death of his father, and until the

AVILLIA:\I BACOX ADA:MS wa.s born end of his long life the son omitted no Htting

in Philadelphia, Xovendier 21, 1841, the o])portuuity of praising her virtues and hon-

youngest child of John and Eleanor (King) oring her memory. He wa.s a grad\iate of

Adams. Jolin Adams, his father, wlio was Yale, <.f the class of 1801, aiul pursued his

born in ISOO, and was a painter by ti-adc, died legal studies with his bruther-indaw, Sefli P.

in 1842 betore this .sou was a year .Id. 'i'lie Staples.

widow thus left withoiii means, sucii-eded by With numeroits letters of introdtietion he

her own brave etfort.s in raising her little fam- hd't homi'. The late Charles Chauncey, of

ily of seven children carefully aiul ill respecta- I'hiladtdphia, advi^ed him to settle in that

bilitv. city, but he tinally accepted the invitation of

\Villiam B. Adams hail but limiicd educa- dames .M. lirooui, aiul formed a law partner-

tional advantages, atteiuling the old publii' ship with that geutleiuan in Wilmingtoit. and

school at TwelftiiandWistar streets, and a pay in 181."., wa<, on motiou of Xichobis Van

school for a few month.s, but before his ninth Dyke, enrolled a mend.er cd" the Delaware

birthday his school days clos<"d aiul he wa.s put bar. Thi.> tiiiu eontiimed until 181U, when

at service as an erranddioy to assist in the com- .M r. Procjui removed to Philadelphia.

mon support. At the age of si.xteen he be- .lolui Wales had by this time establi>lied an

came an ai.in-entice to h'aru the busiiu'ss o( iuilepeiideut reputatiiui and position which lor

mauufactiiring trmdcs, at wbiidi he eontiiiiied thirty years ren.lered him familiar to the peo-
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I'k- and cuiirts of the s^tatc, and tlie earlier Del- ll(iii. .luliii Wales had an attractive person,

awart- rt'purts show how large was hi- [irae- was <;t' inediuiu height, porv-essing an easy atl-

liee. ]li-< chaneerv business was very large, dress and tine soeial qualities, lie was popu-
and hi^ natural and acquired ahiiities titted lar in the higliest and hest sense with ihe [luh-

hini foi- lahoridus ])rot'essional duties. A lie, and the idcd of his Inuiie, carrying into tiie

gentleman ut quick sensibilities and large e\ ening shades nf his life an \nudt)uded intel-

syni[iatliy, he made liis client's ca>e his own, lect, and died gi\-ing evidence of the faith of

and i-ela\ed no eti'orL till his cause was gained a (diristian, and cxi)ressing his devout tliank-

ur suece-s became hojieless. fulness to (iod for nniuunbercd blessings. He
lie tiMik gnat interest in the prosperity of died Decendier ,"., lS(i;j in his eighty-Hrst year,

his ad(i|ifed hume, and was prompt to gve as- lie nuirried June 12, iSi'O, .Miss Ann, <jnly

sistance to all jjlans for the moral or material daughter of ilajor John Patten, a grand-
inqjrovement of the cily and state. lie was daughter of Kev. John ,Miller, of Kent county,

one of the original promoter of Delaware Col- a w<mian of superior qualities of mind and
lege; the president of one of the oldest banks heart, whose death occurred Xovendicr 10,

in Wilmington; a director in the tii-st tire in- lb I',). Two sons and three daughters sur-

s-urance conq)any of the state; he bore a lead- vived their parents, viz: I. Leonard E.; II.

ing part in obtaining the city charter of Wil- Dr. John P.; 111. Catharine 1).; IV. ilatilda

miniiten, and also in the earliest steps taken to C.; ^^ Josephine.

'^^t a railroad connection between Paliimore

and Philadelphia via Wilmingttm. He be-

longed to the Whig scdiool of politics, was an CII APLKS ALPEKT BLAIP was born in

ardent admirer of Webstei', Clay, and other Lebanon, October o, 1S4:J. His father, Au-
(diiefs of that now historic party, and took his gustus U. Plair, was a farmer, and with his

full -bare on the hustings. wife, Olive (llitciicock) lilair, -cttled in

lie was appointed secretary of stafe in 1S45, Johnsonbnrg, "Wyoming county, X. Y., in

and in Ls4i) was elected by the stale legisla- 1854.

tnre to the L'nited States senate to fill the nn- John 1 ). lijair, the father of Augustus, -was

expired term of lion. J. ~M. Clayton, who had a farmer, and removed to Madison cijuntv

become a member of Cen. Taylor's cabinet. from .Massachusetts. He died in 18U7 at the
In ls.")l (he Democratic party obtained con- age of eighty si.\. He married Aclisah
ti-ol, and James A. Payard succeeded him. Lindsay, who lived to about ninety years. The
His being selected to fill this high position Wiis tatliei- of Jidni 1)., was James Hlair, also a

a just tribute to his abilities, and the highest larnjer, who moved from .Massachusetts to

mai-k of respect for his character, as well as a -Mi'ndon, .V. ^., and li\ed to the great age of
recognition of service- renderecl hi- jiarly. "ne hundred and four years. Tlie ance-tors

He now \-irtually rt'tireil fr<un the active "t the family on both sidc-s were anioni;- the
praelice of law lait was deejily interested ''i'l'ly settlers of Xew Knglaud, and were from
in the cpiestions which grew more iui- '"Scotland and Kngland.
]ieriou- and ab-orbing, and which were hui--

( 'harle- .\. Plair gradiuited from the (ien-
ring the nation inlo the vortex of ci\il war; esee and Wvonung seminary, after which he
and though ad\amdng yeare forbade his enter- ^^as a tdei-k and bookkeeper in Jidionsonburg
ing on the laboi-s of a political canvass, he took and Putlalo. Tn l.sd'.l he became bookkeeper
eare to havi' it known that he was hosiile to for the old American Pasket Conqianv at Xew
every form of secession. "When the war came Hi-itain, Conn., remaininn- till isTl, when he
he shared the deejiesl anxiety oi the iiairiotic came to .Milfoi-,1 to lake the general manaac-
nnioni-t-, and was ill synqiathy with till' policy uient of the basket faclory at that place, but
and principles of the lu'publican paiTy, noi- in llie bdlowiug .lauuai'v he withdrew from
did pro\i(leiice iierndt his eyes to ido-e upon 'his po-iii,,:,, and with Mr. 'i'lii'i-on II. Cauqi,
hi- ecjuntry until the military siu-ce<-es ol' Im;:; ot .New I'.ritain, ( 'oiin.. e-labli-li,-(l an in.hi.-

aa\-e him assurances that hi- lio]>e- for ihe na- ' i'\ 'd tlieii' own. ()f ihi- Im-ine— .Mr. IJJair

lion's unity and succe-s would be .-ecurcd in ''a- had the entire manauemeni, and has been
the stiaiL'.ale. remarkably -ucces-ful. inakin- im- himself an
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cxc-elk'iit i-L-uutation as a Iju-iiiesi luaii ami a li^'f, fnun wliirli he grailiiaied in 1^7:-'. la

c-iii/.fii. IST.'i ho I'diniuc'iK'od tlio i!^tiidy of (k-iitistry,

llu joined the Free Masons in Ibijj. In ami in ISTli jiraduated from tlie Phihidelphia

isTii lie united with the C'ougreyational ( '(.ll(i:c' id' 1 Icnial Surpei'V. 1 If tir-t j/rarticed

elmn-li in ,\e\v Hrilalii, and afti'rw ards Le- lii< |irufc.-.--i.iii -A ^nt li\-c nKJiitli- in I'hiladel-

canie a inendjer of the I'lT-livleriaii eliurrli |>lda, and in An^n-I, I ^7t^ cntrn'd inlu part-

in .Milford. ncr.-liip with Dr. V.. Sliclp, wf \\'ilniint;,-ton,

Charles A. Blair was niai-i'ied in 1S()5 to with wlmni lie ci.intinncd nntil .lannary, isT'J,

!Misi Ellen ]']. Woodford, nf Xew liritain. when it \va^ dis-dxcd hy nnilual iMui-c-nt.

Tlu'V had one child; Orlandu K. JJlair. in Dr. Winni'r, then, at the solieitatiuu of his

December, 1S72, he had the misfortune to lose Philadelphia patrons, opened an office at l-il):i

his wife. In ]\Iareh, ISTo, he married iliss Xorth Thirteenth street in that city. Dr.

Adelia, daughter of Indy Viet.s, of Xew Bri- Shelp, in the meantime, had Ix'come dissatis-

taiu. They have three children: ]. Cyrus tied and desired to remove to Wilkesharre, Pa.,

Hart; 11. Xevia Louisa; III. Xellie Adelia. and Dr. "Winner, knowing that it was a good
opening, Louglit his practice in AVilniington,

to which place he returned ilarch 25, IST-t,

si ill giving two days in each week to his Phil-

JAIMES M. "WIXXEPi was horn near Liu- adelphia otlice. lie was cordially received

den, Lycoming county. Pa.. Septendier 11, Ly his many friends in Wilnungton, and his

IS-fS. His father, James ^A'inner, an ortho- ])ractice increased so rapidly that he was soon

dox Quaker, was a descendant of the Carpen- compelled to close his Philadelphia office,

ter family, who, with the Winnei-, came His tliinx)Ugh knowledge of his profession,

i'nim England. and \[\s superior skill gained him a reputation

lie pui-sued the business vi farming and that brouglit him patients from all parts of the

lumbering till 1870, when he retired and set- ;,tate, and many of the most prominent fami-

tled in "Williamsport, Pa. In his youth he al- lies of the city brought him their friends from

so had a desire to prepare himself for the nro- other states.

fession of dentistry and was deterred from it Dr. James ^f. Winner was married Oe-

only by the opposition of his parents. tober 2S, 1S7!I, to ^liss Lizzie B. Iveene, of

lie always inul a passionate fonilnes~ for Wilmington.

bo(jk3 and reading, and was conversant with

all current events and matters pertainiui; to

aifairs of state. In early life he with his wife, PEED JEXXIX(!S McK AY, M. D., was

^fary K. (^^'heeler) Winner, became con- born in St. Louis February ti, ISi.'J. His

necteil with the ^lelhodist Episcopal (diurch, fatlii^r, Harrison V>. .^^cKay, was a merchant,

of which tlicy have always been consistent He was 1 cirii in Kentucky and died in ISIri).

members. lie also served for nniny yeai-s as He married Sarah, daughter of Pev. Obadiah
Stewart and superintendent (jf the Sunday Jennings, a Presbyterian minister, in Steu-

school. His son, James S., was educated in benville, Ohin, afterwards, and until his death

the eonimon schools, the labors of the farm, )ia>tMi' df ibc I'iivt Presbyterian church in

however, interfering greatly with his regular Xa>hville, Tenn. ,Mr. Jennings maiTied in

attendance. He however had many thought.s ^\'ilmingtlln Ann ^^'ilson, who resided in the

of the future, early becoming impressed with family of Tlnnnas Pead, D. D.. to wlnnn she

the idea that he could accom[)lish much in life, was related. Her birili place was Middletown
and began to lay his plans accordingly. Tlu^se in this slate. The father i.f Mr. Jennings
once formed, he kept steailily in view and fob was also a clei'gyman nf tin- -anie cluireh at

lowed them out with great delernuiuiliiin. He I !randeidiei-g, .\. J.

had been the architect of hi- "wn I'c'i-tiiuc, and Dr. McKay wa^ brdught up by his father's

is a truly stdf made man. ridaii\ts in Mi—omi, and graduated B. A.
After the family removed to Willi, inis|iort ficm the Lincoln .\cadeiny in that state in

he apiilied himself diligenlly to his books, and iMll. In ln< nineteenth year he entered the

entered the A\'illiani-porl ( '( mmercial (Vd- army and rei'\ ed foni' yeai-> in the ranks in the
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Fir<t ilissouri brigiule. He \v;is in seventech

pitched battles, was four times taken prisoner,

and once eseajied. October 4, lS(i2, lie \v;i-

i-liut through the left lung and laid up for >i\

iHonlh,~, but was perfectly re-tund. 'I'he w.iv

having closed he inatriculated at the l!illc\ur

medical college, graduating ^I. 1). in lS(i7.

lie pi'actii'cd line year (in Sfatcii I-biiid, aiil

afterward,-; in Xcw Wiy\< cily until .Vugli^t,

1^77. The catalouge (d' the abm-e cdUeg.-

says: ".MclCay, Read Jennings, A. M., 1S(17,

]S'e\v York i-ity, 1s7l', attending sui-gemi l!:i

reau u{ .Med. and Surg. Kelicf for out-dtMir

pour, 'tiii ti_) '71, and from 1S7--77. Assist-

ant surgeon, Xew York Eye and Ear. Intir-

mary from 1 Stilt to '7^1. District I'hysician

X. Westeni Dispensary l.S(;i)-71. Assistant

Demonstrator of Anatomy, sessions of '(ill and
'7*', and "7t» atid "7 1. aiul assistant to the chair

of Ophthalmology, IVl. ITos. :\rrd. Col. 1S7l'

to 1-^77."

While (ngagcd as above he had, iti addition.

a considerable |iri\ate practice. In 1S71 aiid

1s7l' Dr. Mcdvay was in I.omlon and I'ari-

pmsiting his medieal studies. TFe 1 ceame a

member of the American Opthalmological

society, the American Otological society, the

American ]\Iedical Association and the Del

aware State ^ledical Society.

It was as an eye and ear specialist that he

established himself in AVilmington in 1.S77,

where he was soon regarded as authority, lie

ing the only oculist and atirist iu the state ai

that time.

Dr. ^IcKay wa- married in 1873.

l.KOXAPJ) Krm-:NE AVALES, son of

linn. John and Ann (Patten) Wales, was

born at "Wilmington Xovember26, 1821). 11 i-

pchool days were distributed among .several

acadeiiues, his ]ire])aration for college beiiu;

eom])leted at the Hopkins grammar school,

Xew Haven, from which he entered the

Fi-eshman cla.ss at Yale. On his graduation,

in 184."), he read law in his father's ollice, and

in the .spring of 1.8 IS was admitted Kj the bar.

lie locatc'd in AVilmington and for two years

was associated with the late John .'V.* Alldci-

dice in editing the Dclaivnrr h^lalc Jouninl.

tlien the organ of the Whig [lariy (d' the slate.

I'or several years he was clerk of the United
States courts for the Delaware district, under
the apjiointment of the late Judge AVillard

Hall. In Jtily, Ibo.'j, he was elected city so-

licitor of Wilmington, and was re-<decte(l the
tidlowing year. In April, iMil, he cidisted

as a private in (Vunpany E., bii-^t regiment of

Delawere voluutec rs. organized under the call

of I'risideiit Lincoln for 75,001) men to serve

thrc'e months, and was chosen second lieuten-

ant. 'I'he regiment was assigned lo the not

\ery arduous duty of guai'ding the line of the

Philadelphia, Wilmington and lialtimore

Pailroad, soutii of the Susquehanna river, and
was mustered out of service at the expiration
of its term.

In Alay, ISO,'!, he was aj)poinled commiss-
ioner of the board of enrollment for Delaware,
\\hose duty it was to prepare for the drafts

rendered necessary to fill the wasting ranks of
the Union arndes. This position, which, like

its predecessors, came witliotit solicitation on
his part, involved the di-charge of liarrassing

anil unpopular duties. Decisions on claims
of e.\em])tion fnuii military sendee, and on
the qtialitleations of Mdi.-titutes otl'ered for

those who bad been, or were liable to be
drafted, could hardly fail of eau.-ing dissat-

istaction when they were adverse to tiie per-

sons interested. AVhile still a meml>er of the
board of enrollment, (lovernor Oannon ap-

pointed him associate judge for X^ew Oastle
county, that otHce having been made vacant
by the resignation of Judge ^filligan. Re-
signing the comnd.ssionship he took the official

oath and entered uiioii his judicial ditties Oct.

1, 1S()4. After his ap])ointmeiit to the bench
he abstained from all active and jiersonal jiar-

licipation in jiolitical or jiarly contests be-

yond the exercise of the elective fraiuddse.
duilge Wales always took great interest iu the
historical s(,eiety ,,f D(dawaiv. of whicdi he
wa- al one lime pre-idenl.

d.VMES ircDOXoUdll, the tiist Ameri-
can aiicestm- of the fanuly in Delaware, was
born in County K'ildarc, jrelaml early in the
eighteenth century, and emigrated to America
in his yonth, selliing in Dilawarc, at or near
what s n<iw .McDonough. His parents were
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Thdiiias ami Jane (I'ovcl) Mel i.iii(,iij:li. llu

iiiarrii'd in Delawuiv Lydia, dauulilcr df IV'ler

]-aroux, by whom he liail six (.hihlnn: 1. Dr.

Tiiouias ilcDonoiiiih, tlie inajur of Cdhjiud

Haslet's regiineiit, and father i.f tlie ('ma-

UKidore; II. ilieale; 111. Janu-^: 1\'. Juhn;
V. Patrick; Vi. Mary.

Patrick married Sai-ah .Mc.Mnnii in 1S74,

and had nine children, viz: 1. l.ydia; II.

!Marv; III. James; \\ . Anyustine; \'. I'lliza;

VI. llesitcr; VII. Kitty; V'lll. William; IX.

Sally Ann. 'i'ii<' name is also -pidled Mac-

dunoiiah.

STILLMAX A. 110 DO KMAX was lorn

in Stoddard, X. II., April 18, 18;il. His

father, Stillman A.. Sr., a shcenniker by

trade, and a man of sterling cliaracter, died iu

1835. lie married Dorothy Jnslin, whose
iather wa:3 an officer in the war of 1812.

!Mr. Hodpenian'-s ancestors on both sides

were among the early settlers of X'ew Eng-
land. They were intelligent and industrious,

and became distinguished in jnibli./ affairs and

in the learned professions. S. A. Hodgeman
was left an orphan at four yeai-s of age, and
poor; his early 'advantages were few. He
gTcw up on the farm, attending the ptdjlic

School (ndy in \\inter, yet he was always in ad-

vance of others of his age. At sixteen he

spent a year at the high school in Lowell,

!Mass. After working two yt'ais in a wocileu

mill, and on cotton niaidiincry in Middlc-^ex

and ^Manchester, he ntnrned to i.owcdl and

entered the works of the Lock and ( 'anal ]\Iu-

chine Company, under a three years' appren-

ticeship. After two ycaiv his enii)loyer, ilr.

Colby, rcmoAnng to Philadelithia, he com-

pleted his apprenticeship at \\'althani.

His lii"st experience in railroad and locomo-

tive work was in ISol with Hinckley Ar

Drury, Boston, and in IS.") 1-3, he was with

Hittinger A: Cook, machine builder-, at ('har-

hstown. In 1854 llr. David Ujiton, meidian-

ical sii]H'rintendent of the K. L. \' X. F. Itail-

roail Company at Pin-he<ler solicited ^Mr.

Hodgeman to take a responsible iiositi(in in

these Works. M i\ Upton was a nal,i\t- of

Stoddard, X, 11., and w>.ll knew M r^ Hodge-

man's anieceilents and ;d ilil\-. II was one

of the ablest railroad nun of his day, and un-

der his instruction ^Ir. Hodgeman h .irned the

railroad business thoroiii^hlv.

After a year in the shops, he sj)ent tW(>

year> on the road as engineer, when, in l."557,

be was niaile foreman of the repair ^hoji- whicdi

j)o>ition be lilled with great ability and ac-

t-eptaiice for scwral years. During that

])eriod a complete rexoliition took place in tiie

constrnction of locomotives and railroad ma-
chinery, yet -Mr. Hodgeman ke])t fully abreast

of tin.' times and attained a wide repntati(m

among the railroad men of the c(juntry. In

18(11 the P. W. A- I!. Pailroad Company
xmglit his ser\ ices and lie became assistant su-

perintendent of motive power under (i. M.
Perry. In the spring of 1872 he resigned to

become general superintendent of the Wil-
mington I.V Western Kailroad, which, under
his able njanagcment, was completetl the fol-

lowing October.

Stilhnan A. Hodgeman was married in lS5i>

to ^liss Eliza H. Scarlet, of Cattaraugus
county, X'. v., who died July 20, 1S7;5, leav-

ing two children: L (ieorge P.; IL Adelaide
Eliza. He was again nnirried in April, 1875
to .Vnnie L. AVheaton, of Delaware, and they
had three children, two of wln)m survived: I.

Eloreuce; II. Stillman A., Jr.

HOX\ (JEOKCE PUSSELL was born Oc-
tober 11, 182'J, near Drawbridge. Hi-i father

was Pobert Pussell, a ship caqienter and far-

mer, of Lroadkill hundred. He served in the

war of 1,S12 iimler Col. S. B. Davis, and died

]\Iarch 12, 1859. He is buried on hi- farm
known as ".Maidoxe Kussell"' estate near

Drawbriilge. jlis mother was Sarah, dangh-
ler of ('nrlis Shockley, who was the >on of

Piidnird Shockley, who owned and lived upon
the land iqion which the town of Lincoln is

now btiilt. ^Ir. Kussell's graiulfather was
^Manlove liiissell, who lived and died upon the
"Kiissell" farm and is buried at the landing
n|hin what is known a> the ".Morris" farm.

(ieorge KiL-v-ell was the eighth child and the

seventh son id' :i family of nine. Ho was edu-

cated at hciine by a teaidier employed liv his

father who look great pi'ide in the educational

iiileiv-t of his iieighborlnMul. Just before be-

coming of age he went to i'liibidcl|iliia and
learned the ship carpenter's trade, and con-

tinned under in>trnctions for one year, when
he Went to Work as journeyman, and after-

wards as snb-contrai'tnr in Philadelphia, XTew
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York ;iirI lin-tmi. lie cnutiiiucd to fullo\V iiu-> to ])a\c the way to a dcL-fUt coiiiiiftciiL-e

till- liii>iiii_'s^ until ]^j7 wlien he relurueJ to \i]m,ii rracliiiii:' iiiaiihouil, hv a|]|ireiiti<.-c.'<l liiui-

J)(lawaic an 1 in [iartnci"sliip with iiis iirothi-i- rvK to the hanlwaiv huMiics.- in a .-tore in W il-

A\ ihiani, (.'naai^eJ in htiililinii' vrs>( U at ,Mil- inin-ton, where lie I'aitlifnll.v iHTfornied hii

ton npon liroadkill Creek. Tliis jiartnei^hip allolte.l (hilie- nnlil lie reaelie.l the a,-e ot'

eonliunetl nnlil the death (if hi- Imillier, win n twenty-one year>. lie now .dilained a .-Itna-

in the autmiiii (d' l^tii, he lo.Mted uiion a tion aM-lerk and hook keeiier at the iron works

farm .-ilnaled near tlii^ town of .Milfonl. at Tenth and ( hiireii slreet.<, then known ai

In the^jiriniiof 1S70 Mr. Ku^-ell heiian the the Wilmington I'late Iron Jtolling .\IilU,

coal and Inniher hii~ines6 in the town of Mil- and in eonr-e of time he heeanie a memher of

ford, wliieh he made a siieceis; he disposed of the firm.

tliis hnsiness, imrehnsed a waterfront in South Sneh are the exteniul fact.^ told in the sim-

^lilford, and l;uilt extensive wharves, extend- ide-t form of words, but the hLstory of the

inu' :.']() feet on tlie river front upon the south younu; man elerk and book-keeper in those

side of the stream. Here he coniinned the years can he readily su<ig-e.-ted to us. How,

eoal and wo(.d hti-iness to which he added a with bu-ine>-5 ca[iahilities of the hi^liL-st order,

line of jiackets trading- between that port and with a character f.irmed under the care of the

Philadelphia. Mv. Kussell became one oi tlie church from a period before his manhocKl was

lar^-est shareholders in the [Milford Cuts lAiil.i reaidie.l. and with habits and ta-tes suited to

C'onipany whicli wa-; oriianized in 1575, and the exieencies of hi- bn.-.ine>- and dutie-, he

the works were lault njion the land snp])lied jiassed steii by r-tep upward to intluence,

by him. He wa- one of the iiieor|M,rators of means and honor. In Ibtl.'i he joined with

the k'ir.-t National Dank of ^Mil'ord, was one other member- of the St. Paul'- ehiircdi in the

of the lari:t-t -hareliohlers and a director. oriiaiiizatioii of (irace .\lethodI>t Kpi-i-oj.al

In 1m;;; he wa- elected a^ state senator from idiurch, ^'iuth and We.-t street.-, now one of

Sn--ex e.,nnty for tour years, and as.-isted in the mo-l imjinsiuL;- and beaniirid in the c(Uin-

the eleeth n id' Thomas i". Bayard for his fir-c try. ^Ir. lla-^tina- -erved a-^ a member of

term in tin- riiiied Slates Senate. it> board of trn-tee-, .and ha- hmi:- been a

Mr. Ku-mII wa- united in niarria,i;-e ^lar.di teaidier in it- Sunday .-cliool. He served as

1-2. Im;4 to Mi" Mary S., daui;lit( r <>( John pre-ideiit of the W'ilminiilon 11. ard of Trade

'J'. C'onwell. (d' Sn-^ex county.
'

in IsTb and wa- one of il< delei:at<'s t.i the

convention of merchants ami nninufai-tiirers

held in \Va>hin,'iton, 1 ). ('., in 1570.

I'litil hi- iiominalion for ( 'on.iire--, in -lidy,

WASJILXCTOX IIASTlX(iS was born 1^^L^ he had never l.e,ii a candidaie fm- office

in Xew ('a^t]e county September 15, is:. 7. <d' any kind, and only when eouvinced th.at

At the ag-e of twtdve years he became a re-i- his acceptance would forwanl the ^u,^•e-s

dent of the city (d' Wilming-toi, and went to (d' tin; priiieiph- he has .-o hm-- advocated,

school at the old public school at Sixth and wmild he aci-ept such nomination. Wa-hinii-

.
French ,-treets, which at that time was the ton Uasliuiis w a- uiiiled in marriai;c Sepleui-

onlv one in the (dtv. her I'll, l-^r.l, lo Mi-- Catharine, dauudiler id'

After attendin- it for two years, at foiii- the late Sammd .Md 'aull.-y, l\-ip

teen yeai-s id' a^e lie entered the -idund of

Theodm-e Hyatt. This schoid wa> liieii con-

dueled in the old First Presbyterian churidi

biiihlina- at Tenth and Market streets, and now .MAdOU dOlIX .loXKS was born in Ap-

occupied by ihe State Historical Socieiv. iMM|niiiiniink hundred. .May 7. 1 7;ui. Hi- pa-

ll ere hi-^ eontinnaiu-e was a brief one, anion iii- n nis were (iritlith and I'lmebe lOtHcy) doiu-s,

iiiii- to iweh-e mouths only, when, already he- Crillith Jones wa-^ a >oldier in the revolution,

li-inniuii to feil the responsibility of prepar- and a |irisoner on board the Hoc Ihicl,-. His

u\is bir a mode of life which would meet his father and jirandfalher both bore the name id'

need-, a-< a boy without the adventitious aids ( i rilliih Jones, and, like liim-el f, were farmer-,

of fortune, ami :-ecure the knowledii-e of a bus- 'I'he lir^t Crillith Jouesaiid .\liclunl ( )liley,
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tlie praiiilfatber of Mrs. Jones, canir over with Tie cxvv took tlic dfcpost iiitiTe-.it in eJiica-

A\'iliiani I'enn, in 1()S2, the tirit lieini;- I'mni timi, and it wa.s tiiron^li his iniliicncc that a

AVak's aiul the otlior from Knu'hnuL (SrilHtli hn;i;(_- (Idiiaticin oi land was uljtaincd fi-oni aov-

Jones \\i\i one of thi/ nuinlx-rs f/t I'cnir.- ti^•r^t iTnnicnl for an a,i;riciihtiral cijIIcuc. IIu was

leiiisiatni-e, and sonic tiiiu' aCti'i \, ai-d< sctih' I one (jl'thc tir-t to |iro|Misc the ;:raiil of hind hy

in A]i[MM|uininild-c, soutli of Biacl-hird rri-ok. coiiiirc-^s for the si^crai ;-tatc^ for aLiriridlural

^Michael Otiley scuIolI >oon aflcr hi- ari-i\al odh'tics, and ihr iiica--nrr was canicil throiiiih

near the same phu-c His fi, ,il-L;raiid-on, hii-i:cly hy ]icr-onid clTca-ts.

ilajur Jones, k)st h(^tli his iianul- when he In Is.'iT lie h-ft •'Wheathind'' for Middle-

was ipiite yoniiii', his father dyiii- in Se|iteiii- town, where he re-ideil the remainder of his

ber, IT'.IT, and he liatl few o|>poiiuiiities of life, speiulini;' most of his time in makini; sta-

cdiieatiun, but was ohservant and ihoiiuhtfnl, tistieal rejiorts on the tarifl', makini; diagrams,

and jioisessed always a ret.cnti\e niemory anil etc. lie wa> hmt;' ref;-ardcd as having- no jU-

uncommou powei-s of mind. The prai-lieal jierior as a statistieal writer. As a jndilie man
knowlediie that he aeqnired, e\rii in yoiitli, he was intimately assoeiated with heail^ of de-

was remarkahle. He li\ed with a farmer till ]iai-tments at \Vashini;-ton, as well as the most

liis twentieth year, when he went to I'hila- prominent senators and representatives in con-

delphia and apprenticed hiiusidl to a hriek f;'re-s. .Vt the bei;iniiin,a- of the late rebellion,

mason for three years. There he often work- the ]iatriotisni that had anmsed him to aetiv-

cd at ni,uht to obtain money to i)\iieha-e hooks, ity in his youthful days, was no les> eon^pien-

wdiicdi he carefully studiid. In 1 s 14, durini;' <'Us, des]iite his seventy-one winters. It was

the la;t war with (Ireat liritain. he was for a matter of pride with him and with bis friends

three months a volunteer in defence cd' Phila- that he wa- tln' fir>t man to cros~ ^la-on and

del]iliia. 1 'ixoii'.- line to defend the capital of ilic nation

He worked two years at his trade ill ^lari- from threatened imasion. On the jicrilous

etta, J'a., then went to St. Louis, remaining niaht (d' Ajiril Hi, IStil, he heljied to i>\iard

live years, when he visited St. Dominuo, the While Ilotise, and, as sentinel at the outer

Washington, Xew York and other [ilaces, re- front pat<^, walked from ten o'clock in the

turning to Delaware in IS:.','), wdiere he had ( \'eniim- till three in the niornina- without once

Uiuch to do with foundini;- Delaw.irc city, and sitting ilown, or leaning against anything f<n'

hiiilding Fort Delaware. A su|ieiior work- rost.
_

man, and full of resource and energy, ami I'he block furnished for the natioiud mon-
miK h liked by every one, he made coii-idera- ument at Wa~hing1fin, by Delawere, wa>, in

hie money, hut met with freipieiii losses, and fact, furnished by ^lajor Jones, who .-ecured

linally, in 1S;J4, ]iurclia<ed the tarm called it at his own cxj^nse, and superintendcil the

"Wheatland," Bohemia .Manor, where he placing it in pinitiou, tliat b)elaware, in corn-

lived for twenty-threes ycar-^. llm' he wa- in- generation^, might not he cdiarged with
a man of muedi note, and was a leader n every ,),,t doing her jiart. .\lwavs watchful for the
cnterpri^e, having for it. ohject the general interest^ of all about hinu the .-.chool house,
good. This was the key-note of his life, and Hie (dmrcli. and wliatever affected the welfare
that he had been able to accom|,l,.h some- ,,( ,,,^, ^ ,.,,|,|,._ ,.^„,,,;^.,,^, ,,;^ ^.^^^.^,^^^j alt.Mitiou.
thing for othei-s was cau<e ot thanktidnc-- ui

,,,. ^^.^,^ m,,,,,;,!,,,, „,,,, ,,„, i,-,„.,.,, i.,,,,!,,,,,.
Ill- ilxiiiii- hours. • 1 1 1- -M •

1 11 . 1- 1 1
•

,, J- .1 I? , • 1
1 1 -o ''''"I eliurcli ot .Middhlown, trom the hciiin-

1 le was one 01 the nrst lo uitrotluce I lie drill ... . .

, , • , niiit; lit Its present oruanization; was tdiairnuium s.iwing, ami maidiiiierv iii nmwinii and ... . .. ,'. . ,' .,

reapino; to te<t the value of lime: and utfercd "*. '.'* ""hhng eommittoo, and fi.vt presnlent

frcelv his monev. hi- land, and hi- co-opera- "' "' ''"^"•'' "^ t''''^'''''^ -'""l ^^•:'« "'H' ^'t the

tion to -secure railroad iransil throuuh the
""'~' I"-'""""'"' :i>"l "-^'dnl citizens ot the

Mate. lie was one .d' the dul. of iwelve far- l''="''"'
toreiiio-i m every good work,

iiiers, meeting mmitldv from lioii-c to hou-e. ^'•'.i'"' ''"H''^ "''^ marred in 1820 to Lvdia

out of which grew tlie New Casile .\griciil- ''i-a\eii, who Mirvived him. They had three

tiiral Society. In l>.ii; lie was made a life clii!,lreii: 1. d'hoiiias Tcdfer-^on ; IT. John A.;

iiiemlcr of the National .Agricultural Society HI- l.ydia .\. ^lajor Jones departed this life

and wa< afterward- \ ice iir.-id -iit .\uL'u-t L".t, IMIH, in his eightieth \'ear.
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]\rAlILX ;M00X child was l>oni ill 1a- iiifi lir luul c'(insiiiiiiili(/ii, lie sulJ his interest

Raysville, Jeft't-rsou county, ^V. \ ., ilanli tu hi.- partner. .Malihm .M. Child was mar-

lit, ISoj. His father, ]\Ioses child, a farimr ried in Octoiicr, ls,".(l, to .Maiv W., daughter

ill g'ood circunistaiices, was a proiuineiit mcni- of Charles and Amines (Knii;ht) liurtnn, of

her of the orthodox Friends, a man iii(i i llucds^ cnuuty, I'a.

aniiahle, conscientious and faitlil'id. lie dii A

Fehruarv '2, l.SIJ". His wife, Xanev (iliir-

dick) Child, was a most cxeini.lai'v and livelv I'HlLll' I.KOXIDAS CAXXOX was
christian wife and mother. She died in l!S."i',i horn in l;rid_i;e\ille, ,Iuue 28, ISoO. He pur-

iit the age of fifty-five. They luul seven sued his iire[iarat<.ry .-tiidics in his natve town,

children: I. Amos; TL. Lydia; 111. Jame-; and entered Hickinson ( ollcge in ISOO.

I\'. Amos; V. Ilaiyiah; \l. ]\Io>es; \'1I Mali- In ISGS, in the middle of his sophomore
loll. year, his health hecanie .so seriously impaired

.lo>epli ('hild, a friend, a man of the e.\cel- that to his great regret he was obliged to re-

lenee of character, was one of the tii-st set- liiuiui-h his studies and return home. He
tier? of the .l(din lirown trad in .letiei-sen si.ion after took gi'ueral eharge of the estate

county, X. \'., making the journey thither in and hu-ine.ss left hy his father, although the

1804, w hen his yiningest son, .Moses, was si.\- nominal head was the gentleman who held the

teen years of age. 'Jdiey went in wagons from power <:if attorney. The following year, the

Bucks county, Pa., and from Uliea made their estate having been nearly settled, ilr. Cannon
own roads eighty miles into the ^\ilderne^-; then only nineteen years of age, became the

Flica being their nearest postotHce. Joseph business head of the family, only relinquishing

Cliild married Hannah Burgess and had four his trust on the return of his brother, Henry,
(hildreii: I. Daniel; II. Sanuicl; III. Joseph, tnim enllege. In tlie ?pring of IsTO, he, with

Jr.; I
\'. .Mose<. They all li\eil near together -Mr. .lames A\'ard, furmeil a parlnci'ship, iin-

oii their (iwn farms, and were jirosperou-. der the name of J. Ward iV* Co., and followed

Their father, an original abolitionist, care- the same business in the store which Ids grand-

fully trained tlu>m in the same faith. He father had built in IMti, and where both his

died in his seventy-fourth year, and his wit'i' lather and grandfather had been so sueccss-

in her -e\'enty-fifth year. lul.

The father of Jo-eph was Henry Child, a In IsTo ^Ir. CanniFii sold out his interest

native and re.-ideni of Plumstead, iSiiek- in the tirm, and in 1874 entered into parl-

coiinly, ]*a., .-on of Henry Child, Sr., wh > iiei-slii]) with his brother, forming the firm of

came to this country with William Penn and H- P- A' I'. L. Caniii-n. The following year

settled in Bucks c'ounty. He had several they bdught out Mr. Ward, adding his store

children, all of whom remained FrieuiD to their other busiiie--. Philip I,. Cannon
through life, and ^.niie removed to Marylainl. niarried, .luiie l'."., 1s71, Mi-- lle-ter Polk,

:\[ahl(.n M. Child was instruelcd by a priv- daughter ..f Curl is \Villiain .lae.,1,-, a wealthy

ate tutor, an. I wlicn eleven years old altende I
aurieulluri-t and bii-iii.— man .4' St. Martins,

the K|-iue,h' seln.ol near Poughke.'psie. At Woivester e.iunty, .M d.

si.xteeii hr left liniiie and luaile his ,,wii wav
ii: the wiirhl. He taught seliool for two years

after whi(di he was for three Year- inir.-er 'Ml ii\vifi c ri^iiri' i \- i

,, , 1 , ,r , 1 .
I '.\ A II'. I. ( I. ! i.^lll-. Ii wa- born Aovember

tlie steamer •/o/(/) . . .\ oninii plviiii; hetwetii ... i..,.> ii- i- .i ii i ^- >

,,,.,,,,. , ,, .
•

, C' ,
,

-' b^-o. ills lather, .Mesandi'r !' islu-r, a
1 iillacClnliia and hristo . ^eptemlFer .-, , ,., , ,.

,• o,, , i
• .i ,•

' ' taruii'i- ot >u->e\ eountv, scrxcd m the war ot
!i>i.">l'i, he came to W'ilniinuti.n. Vuy two vcai -

l^li', and was in the action at Lewes. lit
he wa.- a <-lerk at I atnall <V L( a s ihrnr mill-, wa- a worthy member, d' the Soeietvof Friends,
and three year- with h-rris >V Carrct, plumb- .,„,] .ij,,,] ;,, |s.-,() j,, l,i, Hxty-tiftli year. His
ers. In l.Mil he went into tlii- dry goods bu- witV \\as :Maiy, dau-ht.'r of'Ceorge X^cwbold,
ncss in partui'r-liip with Cranville AVornll, ,,1' ili,. >:inie county, who removed west in

under the name of Woirell A' Cluld, which 1M:». Slie \\a- al-o a Friend. She ,licd

was \-ery siicce— ful until ISHT, when sup|io-,- duly 4, 1 ^7t), ag(vl eighty-four year?. Paniel
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G. Fislici' attended the seliools of liis neigli-

borliood till his eighteenth year, at'icr which
he taught eight years. Having thu-' obtained

the necessary means, he comnienceil the study

of niedieino with Dr. W. L. Atlee, a distin-

guished surgeon of Pliiladelphia. luiicring

in 1S4'J, he graduated in \So-2, Iroiu the

University of Pennsylvania.

lie tlien settled in Seafoi-d, wlim- lie re-

mained untjl 18UL!, when he aeeejjted tlu' i)i)jt

of surgeon of the board of enrollment for 1 )cl-

awarc, and A\as for some time in Sni\rna, ami
afterward in ^VilnliI]gt(Hl. Ketui-ning to

Seaford at tiie elo^e of llie war he muliuued
there the remainder of his life. His large

practice extended o\er an area of sixteen mile~.

He was a skillf\d plivrician, and his kinil,

sympathetic disposition endean-d him to many.
I)r. Fisher paid much attention to the edu-

cational interests of the state and sen-ed sev-

eral terms as school commissioner foi' his town
and district. He died at Seaford in 1S31,

lireatly rciiretted.

:\rAirrrx edwaijd walkee was
bciMi February 2~>, l^i.".>, in Thoroughfare
Xeck, where, also, his father, Isaac Walker, a

farmer, was bom in ITTG, and spent his life.

He ^\as an excellent man, a stewart for many
years in the ilethodist Episcopal cliureh, of

\\liicli his wife, Ann ]!rattaii, of tin- =ame lo-

cality was also a memlur, anil Imth wvir de-

votcil rhristians. She died April I'.'i, IS.'iT,

and her husbauil Janiiarv 1, Isl.T). Her

mother, wliu?c name was also Ann ]5rattan,

died in ]s 111 at the age of eight3'-one.

The family were of Iri-li origin and have

lived in 1 )ehiware fni- many generations,

^lai'tin K. Walker grew up on the fann, at-

leiiding >( IkimI four nule- di-tant in the winter

sea-on only. \\'lien be was fourteen his fa-

ther died, after whirb be went but one more
wiuUi'. lie made hi- home witli one- of his

brollier-, and wurked Inr his board and

eliitbe-- until lie w a.- twenly-one.

In IS.'iJ be beeame a •clerk at Summit
Ibidge and euntinued in this occupation at

diilerent stores iny ti\e years. He then coni-

meiired a jture of his own in Middletown.

Sleady, imlustrious, eareful and tipright, his

euterpri-e was attendeil with yearly increasing

5Ueee~s, but the eontiiiement anil care were

prejudicial to jii-i health, which in 1SG5 com-
pletely ga\'e way and be was compelled to dis-

l)0^e of the bu-ine>s.

After two years, lia\ing sutHciently reeu-

peraled, lie decided te devote liims(df to an

out door orenjiatiou and eeimmeneed farm-

ing' in Middletown. In Maridi, lb(J8, he j)ur-

eba-ed the farm '"llidl IMain," eontaining L'LiO

aeies, on wliiidi he settled. It was then a wil-

derne-s. none of if under good cultivation. He
soon bad it cleared, and wonderfully improved
the whole property.

.Martin V.. Walker married, ^lay 12, ISjS,

:Mi-- :\laria. daughter of Philip 1). and Tris-

eilla lliley, and they ba\'e had i--ue: 1. Hor-
ace ?\la\iiice; II. "Wa-bineton lr\inu-; 111.

^larlin Edward Walker, . I
,-.
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IN GOOD OLD SUSSEX COUNTY

]")c'ilk-;ited t'> the Sons of Delaware.

V.y CJEdRGE IS. IIYNSON.

In g-ood old Sussex County down in little Delaware,
I often say to my old wife, "I'm glad we're livin' there."

The country's kind of huml)le like, a-stretchin' to the sea;

It ain't a stylish lookin' place, and don't pertend to be;

They ain't a mountain anywhere a-holdin' up its head;
They ain't no rocks, but only sand a-shinin' there instead,

But thcy's alius welcome t'er ye, you can feel it in the air,

In good old Sessex County, down in little Delaware.

The sweetest kind of music is the rustle of the corn,

And the whipoorwills a-callin' in the early of the morn,
And the bees among the clover hummin' sech a lovely tune.

That a feller'd be contented with an everlastin' June,

I love to watch the glowin' ^un and then the summer rain,

That teches up the dust}' grass, and makes it smile again,

With happiness fer everyone, and jest a bit to spare.

In good old Sessex County, down in little Delaware.

I reckon they ain't nuthin', that a feller could compare
To the red and jucy peaches that you find a-growin' there;

Jest help 3'ersi-lf, its all the same ef you should take a few,
Fer every farmer counts hisself a neigldjor imto you;

The3' say in good old Sessex, "that sense the air is free,

And not a cent to pay fer it, that peaches ought to be;"

So help yerself, I rcckcm thcy's a-plenty and to spare.

In good old Sessix County, down in little Delaware.

I like to be in Sessex in the water-millon time,

'Cause that's the place to t^it 'em ef you want 'em in their prime.

Some says the finest milUm is the good old "Mountain Sweet,"

And others .says the "Kattlcsnake" is ruther hard to beat.

But the finest water-millon you must pull at early morn.

While the dew fs sliinin' on liim, and you eat him in the corn;

You take him from a neij.'lil)or, who has plenty and to spare.

In good old Sessex County, down in little Delaware.

I like to hear the fellers talk around the village store.

Of bosses and of politics, and why the land is pore.

Of rabbit-dogs and setter pups, and social like, you know,

—

About your neigliliors' business, and all the debts they owe;

And talk about tlie crojis i.f corn, and 'bout the jiriie of wheat

And how to pickle ])ork-, yc know, to make it fit to eat;

And every other livin' tliinL,' they'll be discussiu' there.

In good old Sessex Count \, down in little Delaware.

I like to see the ]iurple (^ rapes a-hangin from the vines;

I like to hear tTie rabbit-doLjs a-yelpin' in the pines;

When the shoats are all a llirivin' ami the turkeys gittiu' fat,

^Vith "possum and pcrtateis" fer \ cr mouth to water at.
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Tlie boys a-gitun' liiikmy-mits, the nii'ii ii-huskiii' corn,

Tlie ^vonlen gittin' diinuT, aiul the gals to blow the horn,

Of all the blessins' ^oin', they has got the biggest sliare,

In good old Se>si'x Coiiiilx', down in little Delaware.

And 'long in winter evenins' I like to stay at home,

Around the fire and warm myself, and have the neighbors eome,

And talk in jest a soeial way about the folks you know;

And maybe mention one or two that's underneatli the j,now;

And have some nuller apph's then and eider jest to waste.

With a little droii of suthin' else to give the stutt' a taste.

We make it out of peaehes that you find a-growin' there,

In good old Sessex County, down in little Delaware.

I ain't as spry as onct I was, I guess I'm gittin' old;

I'm pushed asicle fer younger men, I ain't no good I'm told;

My boys they all has left the farm, and gone in town to stay;

Tliey pester me to sell the plaee, and then to move away;
But here alone w ith my old wife, I'm happy as I be.

With all the fields, and all the flowers a-smilin' baek at me,
And jest a few more jears, I guess and we will slumber there,

—

In good old Sessex County, down in little Delaware.
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NEW CASTLE COUNTY.

ASIILANU is a thriving village, situated

on J.aiKleuberg brancli of the li. A: 0. K. \l.,

about twelve miles from Wilinington. Tlie

country surrounding is a rich farming distrii-t.

The fine water-power afforded by Red Clay

civek which winds its way tliroiigh this re-

gion, is utilized l)y numerous mills and fac-

tories scattered along its banks.

Some of the citizens living in and surround-

ing this village are: Andrew Anderson; Ar-

chibald Annstrong; John Armstrong; Ste-

phen Armstrong; William Annstrong;
(ieorge Boyd; A. Boyd; James ('handbr;

John Chandler; A. J. Cloud; George .M.

Cloud; James P. Cloud; Catharine Conner;

William Cray; B. F. Dilworth; James Dil-

wortli; Isaac; Dixon; M. C. Di.xon; Samuel
Dixon; John Donagby; Bernard Dougherty;
Harriet Dowd; Samuel Ferguson; Henry
Gibson; E. F. Grady; Michael Grady; Ed-
M-ard (iraves; C. Ilighfield; Samuel Haines;

Alfred Ingram; Henry Kane; John Kane;
John H. l\ane; !^Iichael Kane; Bennett J.

Klair; Chandler Lamborn; Daniel Lvnch;
Patric'k Lynch; Isaac ilills; J. P. liason;

Peter Mason; Stephen Mitchell; Patrick

Muldoon; Frank :\lullen; ilachaoi Jluilen;

S. ^lurray; Edward Plankinton; Thomas
Qniglev; J. D. Sharplcss; Th()mas Thorne;

E. S. V.isc; Jacob ]\Iay; E.lward S. May;
Joseph \\'ilson.

AIJGITSTTXE is a small village on the

Brandywine, near ^Vilmington, and is inhabii-

ed principally by the employees of the Augus-
tine Paper Mills. Several of the trains on the

P.. iV (). P. 1!. stop at the place. Some of

the citizens arc: Joim ]5rigg>-; (ieoigc

Brodie; Tliomas ("avamtugh; (
'. P. _Mooie;

('has. K'cnneiK-; William A. I.iiidsav; Jo-cpli

Phillips.

miles from A\'ilmingtoii. The Delaware rail-

road passes through the place.

Some of tlie cilizeu> in and surrounding

Bear Station are: Georiie Appleby; (icorge

AV. Appleby, Jr.; John liiddle; B. B. Barnes;

1). H. Boyce; A. C. Brown; Eli Crossann;

Edward Davis; George Deputy; Frank

Diebl; John F. Diehl; William George;

J. F. Hayes; Joseph T. Ciough; W. R.

(lOugh; .lames (irimes; John H. Henry;

James Higgins; (jleorge James; John
^loore; (ieorge Proud; Tliomas Pobinson;

Thomas Slack; Martin Statleton; F. Wal-

thers; D. C. Webb.

BEAVEK VALLEY, a llourishing village,

situated on the border line of Pennsylvania,

in Brandywine hundred, about seven miles

from AVilmington on the Wilmington and

Xorthern 11. ji.

Some of the citizens residing in the ])lace

and surrounding country are; Lewis Bullock;

Daniel Casev; "ll. AV. Davis; AVilliam Ilink-

son; :Mike' Hanley; Flizabeth Highticld;

(iilpin Ilighfield; ^linshall llinson; James
Jenkins; ('has. .McFarland; Charles Morlin;

Pobert Murray; Daniel Peters; J. AV. Per-

kin>; lluey Jtamsey; Martin Sheldon; E. D.
Tallcv; A\'illiam Tallev; Francis Tempest;
Jacob Twaddell; Johii Twaddell; Alfred

Twaddeli; Hiram Twaddell; Cliaries Wig-
ilins; Samuel \\'riL;lit.

BKAK ST.\TI().V is locald in the ^ouih-

ern jiail of A'ew Castle hnndied, about hn

i;i;i,l.i:VI'K is a beautiful neighborhood

oil iIh I'.. \V. A- l;. ll*. ]{., about five miles

from W'iliiiiiiglMii, ill lirandywine hundred.

The \iew of tlie Di'lawai'c ri\er form this

point i^ a very tine oni".

Some ol' llie citi/cn^ re>idiiig in tlii^ vi-

cinity are; (leoige .\yres; Henry B. Dun-
can; William Diil'oiit; l.i.'wls l'"raini; Bay-
ard GiieM; .1. \V. Giie-t; .Mr<. J. II. Guest;
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All.LTt IhililKinlt; J. 0. I.arowu; William
Lattoiinii; \V. li. l^ivenuore; James MeUrea;
\Villiam MeCrea; J. U. Orr; I{(jiiert Orr;

X. S. On-; Allison Palmer; Louis I'l'romai;

Tlic'o(l(jre Jj. SUibb; (Jeurge W. IMiiilips; I.

('. Pioi-ce; Cliark's Service; J. ( . Service;

C. F. Siildoii; ^'icliolas Spieles; lu \ . ( 'liarles

II. Williams; Grant N'alentine.

BLACJCniKD is a town in Blackliinl luin-

tlreJ, aliout ^i.\ miles froni Middletown, and
thirty from Wilmington, lilaekbivd creek is

about eine mile distant, and being navigable,

assists in making a fine nuirket for the place.

"\^'llat the citizens in that locality have for

sale, can lie readily shipped via the railroad,

or by i)oat.

Some of the inhabitants who reside in the

vicinity of Blackbird are: B. C. Brockson;

John licrth; J. E. Brockson; W. Burgess; J.

E. C'atts; Thomas Deakync; Maggie Dil-

worth; B. 13. Ferguson; W. 11. Fennimore;
C. Ferguson; William Fortner; J. C. Gib-

bons; (ieoro-e Ilickey; Auley Hill; V. O.

Hill; X. T.^IIill; J. B. Ilobson; ('. John-

son; W. J. Jones; W. Keun; David Keen;
Jolin ICnox; ('. B. Naylor; AV. Monroe; K.

Powell; IT. L. Beyuolds; IL Ifonseh;

George Scott; J. E. Shaw; A. Slioekley;

ir. C\ AValker; B. "West; Mortimer Becords;

Bobert Simpler; ill's. B. Warren.

GABPEXTER is an agrieurtural village

located about three miles from Wilminglon,

along the line of the B. & 0. B. B. A\'ilniing-

ton is the nearest piece foi' the ciii/.i-us of

Carpenter to do banking.

Some of those residing in the neigbborliood

of Carpenter are: David (.'ovirdale; Alfred

Ilanby; Frank Ilanby; J. K. Banby; Win-
field Kanby; Warren _^Il«^imfr; ( larence

Petite; Joim Prince; Tlmmas I'yle; C. E.

Osborne.

thrcuigh the place, whicdi atfords the people

fine facilities for shipping the large quantities

of produce that is raiscil.

Some of tlie inhabitants of that neighbor-

hood are: J. E. Addicks; Benjamin P.

Dixon; 11. B. Groves; li. llanby; Elias P.

llanliy; .Joseph IL Bewis; B. L. Baldwin;

John B. J\liller; Chas. Paschall; Franklin

Paschall; Henry M. Paschall; Isaac S. Tal-

ley; Cassius C. AVebster; William Webster;
Joseph ir. Weldcn; Bobert F. Wilson; John
W. AVeaber; William S. AVhiteford.

CEXTBEVIBI.E is in the northern part

of Christiana hundred, on one of the highest

I>ortions of Delaware, near Brandywine creek.

It is about seven miles from Wilmington.
The soil in the surrounding country is fertile

and much marketable grain and vegetables

are grown. Among the ])eople who reside

in that community are: AVilliam Armstrong;
AVilliam Armour; Alfred Carpenter; Chas.

W. Carjienter; II. F. Carpenter; J. L. Carp-
j.euter; AVilliain Carpenter; Jesse Chandler;
Joseph P. Chandler; P. Poulson Chandler;
'Thomas Carey; Frank D. Chandler; L. AV.

Colmery; George S. Cook; B. F. Dilworth;

AV. L. Dilworth; Thomas Dilworth; Ber-

nard Dalton; B. F. Dalton; J. T. Dalton;
Thus. Dalton; Horace Dilworth; John El-

der; J. ]I. Harvey; J. H. Gould; Samuel
Harvey; Everett HoUingsworth; Aquila
Jackson; ilaurice C. Jackson; John Kelly;

Frederick Klair; Hcnrv Kent; John Liitz;

Bobt. ]\rcCullough; ilenry AlcCullougli;

duhn AIc(_'ullough; James ilcDonald; Jane
:\rcl)erniott; Bridget ^McDonald; James Mc-
(iuire; Elmer !Mace; Bobert ilerrick; W.
P. Seal; J. C. Smith; J. :\r. Stmart; Gcortre

A. AVillis; AV. Atwo.^l AVilson; David
AVoods; John Mullen; (Justave Xegendank;
AV. S. Oaks; Lewis Potts; AV. P. Seal;

Thomas Strohorn; AV. S. Talley; AVm. Tay-
Lir; AVm. Thompson; Jacob ifay; AV. A.
AVilson; Jolin AV.Hids Charles AVrinht.

CABCBOFT is a p.-stoftice and village

ab(nit three nnles from AVilmingldU, in near-

est banking town. The B. i'(r O. R. 11. runs

CliOATE is a village located in a ferlile

rcgiiiii near Harmony which is the nearest

B. B. station. Among the many citizens in
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tlint loenlity nre: W. J. Brown; William
( 'rossmaii; John Cni'L^nder; Frnnklin East-

Liirii; James Edmund; J. L. (Jreenwalt;

(ieorae Groves; J. Ilendrickson; James M.
llamon; William Little; Wasbiiigton Little;

W. F. Little; Samuel McElwee; Levi Mur-
ray; Ezra Pearce; A. Pennock; Pusey I'en-

noc'k; Dutton Iiiehards; George Taylor;

^\'alter F. Smalicy; AVarren Smallcy; Wil-

liam Smallcy; Joseph Vought; Alfred

Whitcman; Albert Wolaston; Charles WoL
a^lon; Hany Wolaston.

f'TTKISTTAXA is very pleasantly situated

in AVliite ('lay Creek lumdred, nine miles

from AVilmington. Christiana C'rec-k winds

its wav beside this village. It is two miles

fi-om the P., AV. & E. R. R. The country

surrounding is thiekly settleii b> intelligent

and prosperous citizens. Some of those living

in the village and vicinity are: Jerry Adams;
Fannie K. Armstrong; John Ball; William

ISall; Tlenry Bavard, Jr.; William Bennett;

John Blackson; 'j. L. Blackson; George W.
Blest; Andrew Brown; Lemuel P. Butler;

S. V. Butler; W. B. Butler; John Liutt^^;

William Camphor; George M. Carter; W.
B. Cnrrinder; George W. Currinder; Joseph

Ch^k^(.n; J. 'M. Cleaves; G. S. Conway;
Georoe Cnl.it; AV. G. Currinder; E. E.

Davis; George AV. Davis; Isaac Davis;

Jamc5 E. Davis; James H. Davis; Sorden

Davis; AA'altcr Davis; D. K. Donaldson;

James Fcrchas; Henry Graves; AVilliam

Graves; Isaac Haines; John Hayes; David

Leach; AV. II. Levev; James ^Manfield; 11.

A. Marshall; J. B. ':^L^l•shall; George Mor-

rison; John !Mornson; Thomas ^lorrison;

Bev. Charles Nichols; Benjamin B. Petei-s;

P.. Petri-, Jr.; TI. AV. Peters; John E. V.

Piatt; Bev. L. A. Pumell; James TI. Smal-

lcy; IL H. Smith; James Stafford; Jacob

Steel; Alfred Thorp; James B. A^ineent;

J(jhn AValker; John AVavne; Arthur G.

AVebber; G. A. AYebber; Jam(^ AVri-ht;

S. P. Alrich; B. T. Appleby; AVilliam L.

Appleby; Bobert Armstrong; Alfred G.

P>rook^; AA'illiam Clav; James Clough;

John T. Cross; John if. Davis; N'atlian N.

Davett; Gcori;e Fdmanson; l\farv J. Hall;

Jame^ Hill; A. C. Howell: F. if. J,.lnH.m;

James Ivcegan ; Alfred Lofland; Josiali

Louden; ^\'illiam Lowlh; Edward McCal-
li-ter; J. J.. ^McKinney; 11. S. ilegginson;

John Alilkr; F. AV. ^Morrison; Samuel AV.

^Morrison; James D. Oldham; George AV.

Palmer; John P. Simpson; Henry Singer;

Jcdin A. Singer; James Statford; John E.

Tavlor; Isaac Thorp; AVilliam AVard; George

AV." AVhiteiield; David AVhitten; AVilliam J.

W'hitten.

CLAYjMOXT, located eight miles north of

AVilmington, on the P., AV.^ & B. B. B., is a

beautiful ^illage. The Philadelphia turn-

pike passes through the place, and many hand-

some residences, owned and occupied by

wealthy citizens from the cities, are scattered

along the road for more than a mile. The
soil in the surrounding country is very fertile

and is highly cultivated, and yields large

quantities of vegetables which are shipped to

the markets of New York and Philadelphia.

Among the inhabitants in that region are:

Joshua Annst.rona-; John Q. Adams; Josiali

Bacon; AValter Bacon; E.N.Baldwin; H.

E. Baldwin; A. D. Bird; E. M. Bird; AY.

S. Liinl; Thomas F. Callahan; J. D. M. Car-

deza; J. T. M. Cardeza; Jeliu Carter; Lot

Casey; Bobert Casev; John Cochran; George

AV. B. Comstock; Bev. J. H. Chisley; AY. H.

Danzenbaker; B. T. Dickinson; George Do-

])vus; F. :S[. Dounliertv; A. H. Edwards;

Frank F. English; \lohn Evans; A.

1). IL Faulkner; James Halbert; Tim-

othy llraly; J. Iloopes; AY. Iloopes;

S:im\iel Irwin; Joseph Knott; G. F.

Lloyd; AVilliam T. Lyttle; Jacob Xor-

rrt; Ambrose S. Ottey; Jacob Parcells;

John AV. Porter; Farmer Practical; Charles

I'rirc; Lizzie B. I'riest; Joseidi Shawler;

William SImte; C. P. Tasker; Stephen

Thompson; Abner A'^ernon; Frank B. A'^er-

n(in; W. ( L A'ernon; Joseph A'olk; Thomas
WaMi; J. P. F. AYilliams; Fred. Beau-ard;

i'.dward llje-cr; Georiie Biffger; Alfred D.

Uird.

COOCILS BBIDGE, is located in Pcnca-

•i- hundred, on ('hri-tiami Creek and the P.,
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W. et E turnpike, aliout three miles soutli of

Xewark. The situation is said to he liealth-

fiih The citizens inhaliiting the viihige and
surrounding coiintry are prosperous and nu-

nicrous. Among thcni are the J'nliowing: II.

Armstrong; F. P. ('onnor; J. W. Crtxdi;

^I. E. C'roch; Isaac Coomhs; James (.'oombs;

(leorge W. Crow; William (.'i..w; J. W.
Dayett; Mumford Douuherty; Xatlianiel

I'"aulkner; W. L. (iarreit; Aliijah James;
David James; Xatlianiel James; Joseph

James; Samuel (r. James; Theodore
Loma.x; Daniel AleBj'ide; 'Ihomas L.

Moore; 'William O'Hourke; S. E. Pool;

Frank Soreth; Samuel Stewart; Josej>h

Ward; (^t. P. Whitaker; George W. Wil-

liams; 'Thomas J. Wilson; lieorge E.

Wright; E. S. Armstrong; John C. Arm-
strong; John T. Boys; Frank Brown; C. IT.

Cannon; Augustus Coleman; Edward Com-
ly; Leavant Comly; Samuel Comly; J. W.
Davis; P. S. Frazer; Benjamin R. Lee; J.

B. Lomax; Jarnes Lynch; Charles A. ilor-

rison; James A. !NL)rrison; Joseph

OPourke; Joseph A. O'Rourke; Jolin Sor-

eth; Samuel T. Stewart; Jame- Sullivan;

Richard Sullivan; John T. Wright.

DEAKYNEVILLE is a busy town on the

Delaware bay, located in the southeastern

part of Blai'kbirJ lauidred, thirty ti\e miles

from AVihuington, its county seat; eigliteen

miles from Dover, five miles from iJhudvbird,

its nearest railroad station, and si.\ miles from
Smyrna, its banking town. The soil is cleared

and level, and very producti\'e in corn, wheat,

oats, and peaches, and land sells at from $-20

to $G0 per acre. It has good facilities for

marketing its produce both by rail and watcir.

Steamboats leave tri-wcckly for Philadelphia.

Population, 352.

Among the citizens of I)eakyn<\ille and
vicinity are: Frank Barber; John IJarber;

Cieorge C. Deakyne; Pev. E. II. Ifenson;

Jones Kaiser; il. Parry; B. F. C. Pothwell;

Ilarrv Staats; Jo.scph Staats; Harry Wal-
lace;' John Anderson; John T. Dajl; Ed-

WAvd Barber; Cieorge IJarber; John Bed-
well; Joshua Bramer; Frauk Collin-; John
P. Collins; AValter E. Collins; William L.

Collins; Henry Cooper; B. F. David; James

F. David; John David; Albert C. Deakyne;
A. Deakyne; Clayton Deakyne; Pobert
Deakyne; Vt\ C. Deakyne; W. C. Deakyne,
Jr.; Ccorge P. Donovan; Walter Donovan;
Charles Duckes; Thonuis Fennimore;
Thomas Fennimore, Jr.; Isaac (iardiier;

William Ciardncr; Alonzo Getshel; Edward
(irant; George II. Hartup; Thomas Ilartup;

Pobert X. Iluggins; David James; Wilmer
Johnson; C. W. Jolls; James Jones;

Thomas Jones; William Kaiser; Winfield

Kaiser; John Knight; Harry ^Mcl.ane;

Aaron ilarvel; William Plcasanton; Lewis

Paughley; John Peynolds; AVilliam Pey-

nolds; David Pow; Benjamin Servison;

John Servison; John Shahand; A. J. Staats;

Theodore Staats; AVilliam Staats; A. Wal-

ker; Charles AValker; Charles AV. AValker;

D. AValker; S. P. AValker; Harry AVallace;

Charles AVarner; P. G. AVavuer; Walker
AVarner.

DELAX'I']Y'S is a ]iostoffice and village of

Blackbird hundred, situated in the extreme

southwestern part of Xew (,'astle county, close

to the ^Maryland line. It is seven miles from
Clayton on tiie Baltimore and Delaware Bay
railroad, which connects at that point with

the Delaware railroad for the Xorth and

South, also with the Delaware and Chesa-

peake railroad for Oxford. AVith these excel-

lent railroad facilities is combined a good
farming district, producing largely wheat and

rorn. Land is cheap, selling for from $20 to

$,"J0 per acre. Soil, clay loam with yellow

clay subsoil. Pojudation, about 20(*. Some
of the citizens of Delaney's and neighborhood

are: J. AVesley Bailey; Benjamin Bed well;

Xathan Best; George Butler; John AV. B\it-

ler; James ('arrow; John AV'. Clark; Daniel

Clayton; James Connor; Frank Daiiell;

Tliomas Darrell; Thonuis Donelly; James
Ford; Samuel Ford; Thomas Ilanulton;

AN'illiam llanifee; John Ileverin; Samuel
Ilusscton; Jacob Keagey; William Leath-

ern; William AleCauley; Christian ^Lirtiu;

John Mazlou; William Moore; Charles

-Murphev; Jenkins .Mur[ihy; Jacob I'our;

James (
'. Powell; John I'owell; Obadiah

Powell; AVilliam Peynolds; James lioe;

Daniel Pobinson; George H. AValls; Thomas
Wilson; John Bailey; George Beck; Samuel
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Ec'C'k; luhvnrd Elair; James E ramble; Jolm
Eraiulile; (Seorge Eiitter; James Carpenter;

Eariicv Doiielly; Henry Donelly; J. Wi-^-

Ity I'"()ril; Sannicl Fratz; Jaeiih Ilaklcmaii;

Jaculi llaliUiiian, Jr.; Patrick Ilauifee; J.

'J', lldlt; \\. Henry Holt; Jacob Keag'ey;

Fi'iink luilFer; Frank Lanibo; Tliumas

Lamlie; Henry Lane; Alexander C. Latlo-

mn~; AVilliam' J.ittle; David W. Lloyd; J.

X. Lloyd; Jacob Lorali; Samuel T. ]\IeKay;

Patrick Mahan; Thomas !Malonoy; John
!Martin; Herliert ^fayberry; Jacob Meyer;
IL L. Xeri'; E. Frank Phillips; James E.

Pryor; George Eead; Jolui Eead; A. S.

lieader; "William Eeynolds; William Eoli-

in.~on; Jolm L. Seemans; John Shahan;

Charles Shrcftler; John Snmm; Edward
Thomas; John Waecker; E. X. Walton;
James J. AVebb; Andrew Welister; James
Webster; A. Jackson Wright; F^rank

Wriyht; Jaeoli Wright.

DELAWAEK CITY is sitnatcd in E.d
Lion hundred, on the Delaware river, forty-

five miles below Philadelphia, and ten miles

below Xew Castle, at the confluence of the

Delaware and Chesapeake canal and the

Delaware ri\er. 'J'his point is popularly sup-

posed to mark the head of the bay, into which
the river merges so gradually that the exact

place cannot be determined. The island on

wliich Foi't Delaware is situateil, and whi(di

was the cause of the memoralile contest be-

tween Delaware and Xew Jersey for its po'^-

session—the former wishing to cede it to the

L^nited States for the erection of tiie fort

thereon, and tiie latter disputing her right to

do so—is in the middle of the Delaware di-

rectly opposite Delaware City, and conse-

quently within the circuit of twelve miles

from Xew (astlc, which formed the iippcr

boiiiuhiries of the origimil Delaware land

grant, all id' which on the Xew Jersey side of

low water mark was voluntarily cede<l to that

state, Dchiwarc retaining control of the river

and (if the i-hinds in the channel, with tln^

e.xcepticjn of the I'ca Patch, which was ceded

to tiie L'nited States government. Amonii'

the citizens of Delaware City and the country

surrounding are: J. C. Akcr; John L. An
derMHi; Ju-eph Aiiilfr.--on ; K. Andcrso:.; A\'.

Anderson; F\ Armstrong; S. T. Armstrong;

John Eeck; F'rank Eelville; John Eendler;

Matthew Eigger; J. U. Eorger; Philip Eor-

ger; 'T. Eostwick; ¥.. Eowen; George Eow-

en; James Eowen; James Eowen, Jr.;

James P. Eowen; John Eowen; John J.

Eowen; William J. Ijowen; S. Eowyer;

George X. Eright; William C. Eright; Ed-

gar C. Ihistow; WilHam H. ]>rown; F. Eru-

ner; John E.Cain; John k'.
( 'aims; C. (Jald-

well; A. T. Cann; J. T. Cheairs; W. W

.

Cheairs; Conrtlan.l S. Clark; Harry C.

Clark; John C. Clark; J.E.Clark; Stewart

C. Clark; T. J. Clark; W. 11. H. Clark;

Ella Cleaver; George Cleaver; Henry Clea-

ver; Peter Cleaver; William E. Cole; A.

Collins; C. Cook; E. Cook; J. Cook; M.

Corbit; j\L Corbit, Jr.; George AV. Craig;

John ]\L Craig; Eev. John Daly; Alexander

Davidson; F'rank L. Davidson; John David-

.<on; AV. A. Davidson; George R. Dempsey;

E. Dempsey; H. Derrickson; E. Dougherty;

A. Draper; G. Dunham; \'>. AV. Dunlap;

V. Dunlap; F. S. Dunlap; J. A. Dutton;

Penjamin Edwards; Joseph Edwards; AVal-

tcr Edwards; AVilliam H. Edwards; Joseph

Endicott; James D. FVrguson; George Foi-J;

AVilliam H. Ford; S. Fountain; John Gan-

non; M. Gannon; Harry C. Gardiner; J.

(iardiner; Jiev. George S. Gassner; E. Gib-

erson; AV. Giberson; G. AV. Green; G.

Grimes; James Grimes; John T. Grimes;

AVilliam Hagan; Charles Hall; IE Heald;

Isaac Helms;' E. Hemphill; S. Ilicken; AVil-

liam C. Ilickey; F. Hillebrand; IL Hillc-

lirand; Sanuiel E. Ilines; Samuel E. llines,

Jr.; AV. nines; A. ILJliday; Michael Holli-

day; Alichael Holliday, Jr.; Patrick Ilolli-

day; Thomas Holliday; Thomas Ilolstine;

Frank E. Householder;' AV. W. Householder;

A. E. Hunter; G. Hutchinson; S. H. Irons;

J. Janlls; Charlr. Jeil'ir-on; AVilliam A.

Jester; O. C. Jone^; J. Keane; Samuel J.

K'idd; P. Kline; James Laboiit; James

Lang; John Lang; S. Lewis; T. .AIcDou-

ouiih; Francis .Mrlntire; F. AlcAlunn; ]\I.

:\ionliiTe; .M. J. Morlev; J. J. Messig; E.

Milne: tl. !!. Meniv;'X. Morris; AVilliam

Morris; James Mnlli-an; J. Mulligan; M.
Mnlliuan; P. J . M ulli-an ; Edwin Necf; T.

.Veil:' .1. C. Xielic.l>: L. Oats; W. II. (). En-

iii<: W. Al. ()i:le; P. Olives; Edward
O'X.'iJI; J. O'.Neill: Thoma< OWeill; (!. I'ai-
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tcrsun; F. A. Pennington; J. II. Punniugtou;
J. K. Eaton; li. Porter; ]]essie N. Price; J.

F. Price; N. G. Price; W. O. Price; C.

Peeves; G. W. Eeybold; J. Revbold; W.
E. P.eyhold; H. Pvhoads; J. H. Poberta; E.

E. ]u)liertson; J. A. SuiUer; J. Scliinider;

]J. Scliinider; George Sliorter; G. Shorter;

G. F. Sinister; P. StutTord; D. Stutman; E.

A. Stout; Albert J. S'.van; II. T. Thompson;
K. 'riioiiiiison; J. 'i\>sney; F. Tuyand; E.

'J'liriu'r; 'riionias Tiirncr; J. II. Uble;

TlioinasT. Vail; W. T. Vail; William Van
IJikle; Thomas Van Kirk; Clayton Von
Cnlin; Xorris Wilkinson; L. P. Wingate;
O. P. Wingate; William J. Wiugate; W.
11. Wimiale; P. Woods; L. Young; A.

Peck; W. J. Beck; AVilliam Blond; 11. C.

Puckson; Jolin T. L'heairs; Emma Clark;

F. L. Clark; Artliur Colbourn; Sylvester

I)(i\vns; ^fulberry Ellison; Samuel llam-

mciii; John C. Iliggiiis; John P. Nelson;

James Pordham; W. A. Price; Clement
lieevcs; T. C. Peeves; E. C. Peybold;

Ilarrv Scott.

EDGE ]\rOOR is a thrifty little \'illage on

the Delaware river, on the line of ilie P., W.
6: B. P. P., about three miles north of Wil-

mington. Its population is composed chietly

of employees of the Edge ]\Ioor Bridge and

Boiler Works, employing 550 men in the

manufacturing of railroad and higliway

bridges, railroad turntables and all kinds of

iron for structural material; the Edge ^loor

Iron Company employing about 75 ukmi in

the manufacturing of boilers. Population,

300. Among the inhaliitants of Edge ^loor

and vicinity are: J. Asa Adair; James Adam-
son; John Alford; Pobert Alford; II. C.

Anderson; William D. Austin; Eli Baldwin;

David Barker; Arlliur Bates; James P.

Baxter; James P. Baxter, Jr.; II. F. Beates;

John T. Bradbury; Frank C. Bratton; Wat-
son Briggs; Daniel Buckley; Saimul Burris;

Henry Garden; William Garden; J. B. Catts;

John Caulk; A. Clanc(;y; John Collins;

James Conway; William A. Cooper; Joseph

Creag; C. P. Davidson; John ^I. Donohoe;
Xewell Ebright; John Elder; Alfred Evans;

Lewis L. Grubb; Poger Hall; Thomas Ifall;

Charles Halter; Neil Ilarkins; Joseph llav-

den; Abel Hughes; N. P. Hughes; T. E.

Hughes; ^Mary Johnston; Walter B. Jones;

Edward k'irby; ^Matthew Kirby; W. II. G.

Knowles; John Kurattle; ilattliew Lesagg;

^\'illiam Lesage; Pobert McKenzie; Samuel
:Maguigan; A. F. :\Iatlack; Edward W. :\Iid-

1am; Samuel E. ]\Iidlam; Alexander iloore;

Pichard iloore; William II. iloore; J. A.

Patterson; Charles T. Pemberton; George

A. Pemberton; John Pemberton; John
Pemberton, Jr.; Frank Porter; E. A. Price;

C. W. Pyle; Ivins Pyle; Howard Rambo;
Otis Payne; David K. Reeder; Frank L.

Peiiner; David Rhodes; Henry Robins;

ililton Rogers; Harry Sedgewick; William

Sellers; William Sherrett; II. K. Snyder;

M. W. Strelton; John W.^'laggert; George

A. Talley; John O. Turner; Richard Tur-

in >ck; John Tyre; Emanuel Wade; Archi-

bald Walton; James S. Wood; Edward Wil-

son; William Young; J. A. Allmond; J. A.

Coiiwav; Edward Donohoe; T. E. Dorman.

ELS:MERE is a village, situated on the B.

i.V (). P. P. and W. tt N. R. P., about one and

one-half miles from Wilmington, its nearest

banking town. Wheat, corn, and potatoes

are the chief products. Some of the citizens

of Elsmcre and neighborhood ai-e the follow-

ing: J. E. Barrett; Thomas Brown; Fannie

]'>iitler; W. P.. Carswell; William Cornelius;

Joseph ]\r. Downing; William Frederick;

J. E. Fox; A. C. lleiser; E. L. Huson; John

Lynn; Daniel ]\[cDeriiiott ; Miles ilcDer-

iiiotf; Thomas ?ircDeniiott; ]\[aggie Miller;

S. A. :\Iiller; J. E. Rauck; E. P>. Shutter;

S. P. Smith; 11. Stonsbach; E. M. Taylor;

F. R. AVild; Newton Dcrickson; Abner

Hollingsworth; George Leach; D. P. Mitch-

ncr; .\aroii Woodward; EUwood Wood-

ward; G. K. Woodward.

FARNIIFRST is a station on the Dela-

ware railroad, four miles from Wilmington.

The Now ( 'astle county almshouse, and the

Delaware State Ilosiiital are located there.

The land is veiy ju'oductive. Among the

citizens in that comnninitv are: L. il. Barry;

Charles Pi(d<el; J(din Caldwell; AVilliam S.

Caldwell; James Chettins; John L. Chef-
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fill?; William Lauvcr; V. riuiiu'r; L'lnis- Klwue; Kpluaim AfcgarglL'; ( )rlaiid(j C. ^Me-

toplier Donnelly; John I'utly; D. l!. Forri^; garglu; \Villiani 11. j\lilt'liell; Joseph D.
George J. Foster; J. II. llaniuiond; Wil- .Miillins; Ji.ihn Peoples; 11. Pieree; J. B.

liliii II. llaiikrr; .Minnie (). Ihiiiloii; Wil- i;uLin-.on; Lonis Sjienecr; John Talley;

liani llaninaii; l>a\iil lliagins; (JecjrLio Isaae -Xorwriuht ; Lewis -\ligate; William

Kelly; .Mi.'luul F. Kelly; Mary E. Lynaiu; 11. .\,.rili; Frrris ,1. Ycar^lcy; AK-L'oy

])a\iil .Mf('iiy; Fninia !MeOoy; Samnel j\lc- 'I'earbley; .Mrs. Snsan Year.>lcy.

]\lnllon: William Pulleilge; William Kiilli;

I liarl.> 11. Py.ler; .lolm yhe.i; Agnes Fji--

ImtUm; William S. Thompson; John \'al-

lender; F-a Wa.le; P. Watere; llanipfun FlFLDSPOlU) is a small village of aliont

"White; A\'iliani L. iJanks; If. P. linllen; L'UI) pupulatiun, anil is sitnateil nearly live

il. (ieii. IJiillen; A. J. Collins; Jason Davis; miles from .M ijdletow n, in .Vppoquinimink

David Ale(Viy; luihert MeFarlane; Abrani hundred. The land in that loeality is fertile

^loore; 11. 11. ^Mnnre; Samnel .Moore; (1. and levol. The inhabitants are well supplied

L. Morgan; AV. 11. Ivutledge. with (dmrehes and sidiools. Among those who
I'esidf in that neighljoi-hocid are: John

FAFFKLAXI) is Leautifidly r>itHated on Adams; Jlenry Au-lin; Isiae .Vnstin; AVil-

tlie 1!. iV ( ). railiiiad, seven ndles from AVil- lard Aiistin; Keese Foyer; John Carpenter;

niiiigtiin. Xear the village are the eelebrated J. P. Collins; William Cruueli; J. M.
l!i-andy\vine Springs, whieh are well kno\\'n Davis; Alexander Dcakyne; John li.

ihrotigliont the eoimty for their eurative prup- Francis; Frank Foster; James 11. Francis;

eriic- and are largely frequenttxl by invalids J. llnffingtDii; (lilbert llayden; ^'irgiuia

in warm \veather. Its ordinary population llayden; John .Mc('iiy; William .Maree;

(if I'nu people is greatly increased during the .Mo^Ls .Marshall; William .Marshall; John
?iiiiim(r months by the guests at the large ilaree; Henry AVattis; Alexander iloutgom-
le trl at the S|irings. The Ked Clay ercidv ery; John ]\Iontgomery ; Alexander Mont-
atlnrd- power for iiumbci's of llourishing mills gumei-y, Jr.; (Icoree Xuykir; Kobert Xay-
ncai'. Some of the inhabitants of the place lor; S:imncl Peachy; James K. Poberts;

and community are: F. IF Ball; A. T. lied- \\'illi:ini Tu-k; Jo-cph Fnrnh; William P.

foni; Kev. JcJin D. Blake; "Watson Erackin; Fniuli; J:ir,,li \':iidiorn; Denny Walker;
Andrew Clai-ksou; Daniel Clarkson; P. W. Freeman "Walker; (ieorge Whetloidv; Ceorgo
('i-ook; J. Willard (.'rossan; Samuel Crossaii

;

Wiiiuin-; Da\i<l A\'il-on.

C. II. l)enip-ie; X. J. Fell, FFvood Foot;

Pol ei't C. Fulton; Charles Cerhart; Thomas
Craham; Kobert llanna; Flbert F. Ibnt-

maii; .Mrs. fdizabetli Iloopes; JiistaG. Jus- FOPFST i- the name u( the postotHce at

ti-; .Mi~. iMiicliiie Klair; X'aiinie L. Fand; Plaikl ird Sl:ition, alont six ndles from iPd-
11. (1. l.nlf; S. .M. I,u\'in; boni.-a Lyman; dietowii, and lliirlx' miles from Wilmiui^ton.
C. II. M.d)owcll; J, din v. Mnllins;" Mis. 1

1 i-^ on the Delaware railroad an. 1 has a pop-
.Mary .\ . O'lioiirke; Thomas (JTIourki:; nlalion df about l."ii). The setlh^ment is an
.\ug. P. I'i.-er; P. Pyle; A. F. Peel; (ieor-e a-ricnltnral one, ami some of the very tinest

W. licdiert>; Thomas li. Smith; A. J. Wil- farms i)i the state an' to be found in that lo-

liam-; Frank F. Yearsley; John .'irmstrong; calily. I'ruit, coin, wheat and oats are raised
J. IJailey; .S. \. Pailey; C. Bedford; A\'il- in al uii<lance.

Ham .\. P. ('ook; David ("'onibrooks; Angus- .\mong the citizens rcsidini.' in that neiah-
tii- Cro<-aii; ('alviii Cro^-an; .L Cros-aii; borb.iodare: Fnueiii' .\hern ; W. .\.Ahern-
l.eiinud ('ro-~aii; l''rank K. l'!lnier; John llai-i'v Feiiiietl; .I.Jjii II, lleiniett; Philip
l'"\ans; .Mrs. .M. L'erguscui; J(din(i. Fi.^iK r; Dii'k-on; .lame- Diiliadw a\' ; .lohn Fuliad-
J. W. Flinn; J. Footc; I')enjamin Ciri,L.'g; way; Pidiard T'eiuiemoie; Jame- V.. Fields;

J. ^lorlon Cireag; "Wiliner E. (Iregg; George William ( iauiilz ; I )a\id ( i iv'i'ii ;.Limes (Jreen*
llob~on; 'M. .loi-dan; Poberi Iv Justis; F. William Civeii; William C iie-~foiM ; Geora'e
K'lair; ^Mr-. .\. M. Lyman; John T. Mc- Hopkins William ILidlev; Samuel Pender-
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sou; Jdlm W-Uollis; Caleh Joluisou; William (icorjic Daiiicls; '1\ If. iJdUuvan- W ^\'

.laiiicr; Aiulivw ,1. J.oukunnaii; Airxan.lcr Donovan; Calvin Farios Saujuel Faric^ j'

Moonry; Kdward 8icyes; KM IJro.nls; W. FonI; W. (i. Fonl; .loscph W. Hainii-
.Morliiurr Records;,!. Ji. ^^^ulevel•; 'J'iionias ton; '!'. H. Ilarns William JK-verin-
-F Williams; A. AV. Wilson; K. 1|. Wil.on; TlHunas I.anil.; A], a. C. I.attomns; James
]]. :\F West. l.oekerman; ,I,,1mi l.o,-k,niian

; William
Foekerman; .Mark Fnily; W. F Fiii'tv;

.Film :\laitin; (1. W. .Matitonl; T. .1. :\f'.1-

CFASCOW, a tliiivini? villa,i:e on liie ,lK.(„n; llenjamin .Moncv; ,1. A. .Money; W.
line of .Xewark and D.^lawarc City II. \l., is S. .Money; i'eter OWeale; John J'rat't; W.
wid! Htnaled and has uo.»l edneational faeili- (i. i'rvor; Carrett Uedmanii; C. W. Jf'ced;
'''- F (A i;eynolds; W. F. Fevnolds; J. IF Rol.-

I he eitizcns of Glasijow and tlie vicinity crts; J, dm W. Foberts; jliram Koss; Jidiu
are: Samuel Alrielis; Ifobert Bauer; James ,Sa|)]i; JF I. Smith; J. W. Smith; 'w. IF
r.attou; IF'iiry Boys; John Boys; 11. F. Stephenson; Joseph Stephenson; John
Brooks; lOlizalietli Boulder; Jesse lionlder; Summ; K. V. Thomas; Jo^epll Van I'cit;

William I'.oys; F. Briscoe; John Chandler; J. II. Widil.; Amlrew Webster; :\Irs. :^Flry
lloliei-t .M. Canii; Delaware Clark; N. ('.Wright.
('oimo; William Cimninghani; William IT. .

( 'niiiiinuham ; A<lam Dayett; IF F. F)ayett;

W. F. Davett; J. W\ 'Dayett; James T. ( ilfKEXVIFFF, Cliristiana hundred, lie.5

Fiilt.m; James Ford; AVilliam li. Ford; in a fertile country which produces abundant
-lolin Frazer; Jacob (iicker; Alaiy (iouco; crop> of cereals.

F. Could: John Crina-e; Z. T. Harris; The citizens residin^ in and around it are:
Fevi llu,i:-ins; (ieoi-c llammell; John IJev. W. J. I]irmintihain; Dennis Buckley;
IF.o-g; J. Janvier; F. Y. Ivirk; Ce.irae J,,],,, Buckley; AVilliam Buckley; W. J.
]vieley; .Martin Kemether; Valentine Keiue- limwii; J. lianfortli Bush; John Cariiev;
ther; Henry Kendall; Jos, ph '!'. Faws; James C,,nly; J,din Conner; George De
.F.>hiia Faws W. T. Faws; James Fewis; C.dt; B. c'. Di.xoii; Isaac F^aton; F. W.
Thomas Fewis; Thomas Fiiidell; Tlmmas .M. Fi-hei-; A. F. leister; Constant J. C.rand-
Findell; AValter Fynch; AVilliain McClusky; hm-ue; Charles C.reen, :\r. D.; William
Da\id .McAIulleii; James ;^F;^[ullen; A'ew- Crecn; AV. S. Creiiii'; Beuben IlalF ']\ A.
touMahan; William ]\[urray; Alfred Price; Hall; Thomas Ilcardrickson; F)avid Hall;
John Becl; C.eoroe Shehloii; Georac .M. (

'. 'l\ liannii;au; James Ilanniiian; F. I'!

Sheldon; W. T. Skinner, M. D.
;

James \V. li,,l,M,n;' .Mrs. ('has. Jackson; S. IF
Smith: D. Smith; Jlev. Walter IF Sioms Ja(d<-on; l.oui. Fo-neau; Samuel Fane;
Sidney Stump; Thomas Swealman; N'. K. 'i'!i,,nias Lawless; J )avid Lowther; John
Suitcher; Charles Stewart; John I'ravi-; j.ucy; J. ]'. .McCulbmi; ^Mrs.

'

Annie
Thoma-^ N'anSaiit; JaiiU's F. W-asey; John .M.'Cnlbim; JoMph .AF-Cojlom; .Mex. .M.--

.M. Ward: .Moses Web^ter; Asbury Wil- C.-illis; W. S. .Matchett; Thoinas .Mitchell;
Hams; William K. William>: Jaun- A\'. Wil- (

'. ]'. M,,|-row: .Michael .\[undv; Peter irur-
liams; John d'. Wri-ht. phy; Ja<'ob F,,well; (dia.. Prusio'iio; Batlael

.
Pi-n-iuiio: J(din Ramsey; John Stahl; Patrick
'I'oomcv; Davi.l I'milct: I). R. rmtlet;

GBEEN SPRING, a station on the Dela- (icor-e Fmtlet; Patrick WanI; W. C. Ward;
ware R. 11, situaleil in Blackbird hundred. Kilward Wa-hiimton ; W. WiFoii, Jr.
The surrounding country is fertile and wcdl

adapted to market gardening. ,

The residents of the town and the suri-ound-

conntiy arc: J. AV. llailey; Xatliaiiiel Bailey

;

GRI'lUrs, a small town in IbaiiJvwine
,1. F. Catts; T. W. Cavender; Thomas Chad- hundred, on \hv B. iV O. R. R., surroiuided
wick; William T. Collin-; II. C. ( oUins; by w.lFcullivatcd farms.
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The citizens residing in ami near GniblTs W. II. Conover; Jolm Doualioe; Pat-

are: Xatliaiiiel Loolli; Thoni.is IJootli; ^^'. rick l)nnaline; T. 1 'Dualmc ; Jdlni Dor-

iiiMilli; William IJarlow; A\'cslcy lleesdn; man; .Michael Duruiaii; Aiithnny Doiioli-

Thcis. I!ii-(1; .1. Casey; Iluinphrey (Mark; erty; K. 1 )(m,i:iieriy ; Juhii Duiiiz-herty

;

,I(i-c]ih ('iUiii\-er; .Inhu I )ariii)M]rt ; 'rinmias Mirhael I )(ini;hc ily ; 'I'lniiiias ] )iiiiuhi'rly
;

Day; (leiitiier Mliriiiht; .Idsipli {"'orwcici I

;

j.cwis Diihcll; .liiincs l)ii;;aii; .lohn Dniian;

I-aae X. (irul.h; Newton (Inihh; Lark .Vh'.xi. Diil'diit; .\ltreil I. Diil'oiit; ('has.

llanhy; A. 1). Ilanhy; Jacob Ilanley; Jere- Dnol'nt; lai-cne Diil'ont; K. I. Du-
niiali Harvey; eT. A. Harris; 13. L. irarscii; I'cjnt; I'lancis (1. DuINjuI; H. A. Dii-

]\li— .liilia A. Iluntsnuui; Joseph Ililhert; Pout; ]'ici-re Diil'imf; JcjIiii Killer; Philip

.lames Leach; William Leach; ('has. .Mc- Lillcr; i'rcd i^Naiis; Samuel Ferrow;

(;.,nm; Cha.s. :\liller; Robert iMoore; K.l- Daniel Pi-licr; FrcdW. Fi.slier; Jas. Fisher;

ward ^lousley; E. J^icholson; ^Irs. C^hariiy l''cHx {•'lana,L;an; .Ldm Flanagan; Samuel
Pier; J. :\r. Pierce; Tiobert Pierce; "W. IL Flinn; ( ha-. Fo-ur; Danicd FVstcr; David
I'iercc; IL C. Primrose; Taylor Pierce; Iv F'oster; Hugh Fo-tcr; Michael Foster; (ieo.

II. Jvobinson; IT. Smith; Chas. Talley; C F'rizzell; Samuel l''rizzell; Kobcrt l-'ulton;

]\LTallcy; Jesse Talley;L.F. Talley;' Alex. AVilliam (iallagher; ('has. (iambic; Ja-=.

Stevens; Thomas Vance; Atwood Yandevei'; (lamlile; Pierre (ientieii; P. P. (!reenleaf,

J. F. Veal; (
'. E. AVebster; Cluis. V'ilk- .AI. 1).; IL D. ( u'egg; Frank Criftith; Chas.

baid<s. tiritHth; J. 1'. ( iriHith; J. AV ( Iritiith; John
(iuino; L. Ileckendorn; F. K. Haley; Wil-
liam Ilalev; Jas. Ilarkius; J. Harris; Peter

crVEXC'OrPT, a small village netled llaughey; Jas. Hayes; IL lloUis; AVm. Ilorty;

auKuig rich farm lands on llie W. i.'c .V. Jerry Tvelley; Tlionuis Jackson; Goo Jacobs;

P. i;. Richard Kavanaugh; Kobcrt ludley; John
The inhabitants of (^inyencotirt and it.s Kcumy; Lawrence Kindbeiter; Thomas

vicinity are: William Alhuond; Alex. Beat v; Knox; Emil K'lvniss; F'rank ICrauss; T.J.
ILiiry llartell; :\L F. Hay; II. G. Ely; E. 'S. Lawless; K. Le ( 'arpenter; ('has. Link;
Klv; Jii-liua lAjster; John Gardener; Haiuel William Lntloii; Kd ward ^^TcC 'aim; Hannah
(iolden; Patrick Golden; W. L. Jordan; McCarty; P. Met 'laifertv; Patrick ilcDade;
Pobert :Mc('uilongh; Elwoo,! Moushv; Patrick :\r(T)erm.;tt; DanienrcDonald; Jas.

John Siniiott; J. G. Swayne; James Smith; .McDowell; Policrt .Mcl\lliennv; Geo. "Mc-

AV S. Tallcv; AVilliam Thompson; AV. A. lutyns J,.liu .MdCcnna; Jerome .McLanah-

AVil-nn. ' lin; Lewis Ab-Laughlin ; AVilliam :Mc:\Ialion;

Pcnjamin AbA'ev; .l.ihn Alaclem; ilrs. P.
li. Macleiu; MicJia.d.Maloney ; Thomas Mar-

IlKXRA' ('L.\A', a manufactui-ing town lin; \V. S. Ahilchett; Frank Afatthcwson;

situated on the Ih'andywine Creek, in Chris- T. W . AlalthewMiu; J. S. .Miller; AV. TT.

tiana hundred. The surrotindiug country is .M iller; Thomas ]\I(iutgomery; Sanund Afoore;

fcrlih'. \\'illiani Oiilc; William '( )liver; Samuel
The citizens are: AV. Aiken; .loseph \\- Palmer; Clark Pallerson; Chas. Paul ; John

li<ou; Jolin .Anderson, Jr. ; Pobert Antlrews; Pi'oples; .lames Persidio; AVilliam Philips;

.1. AV, Andcr-on; Edward Pabby; Ja .ib John Peed; .L.hu Koberis; Dennis Powe;
Parlow; J. Parlow, Jr.; E. Eeacon; J. Pil- William Roe, .Ir.; AVilliam A. Pumer; P.

lingsley; AV. Pilling-sjcy; Pobert Plaktiy; F. Slic])pard; Albert Smith; AValtor Smith;

AVebster Plakely; Patil Pogan; Peter Puis- AVilliam Smith; John Stewart; David Stew-

son; AVilliam Prown; A^ictor Prown; Albert art; IL Siirling; T. .1. Stirling; .Alfred Toni-

Puchanan; Geo. Piichanan; Eugene Purns; lin-uu ; 'i'imoiliy Tciiiniey ; FlwoodToy; Xeil

Geo. Purns; .Joseph Cam]ierson; S. Cam- 'i'ov; Pose II. To\- ; Thomas 'i'ov; Frank
per-on; AVilliam Carlon; IL Carter; D. Tn'lly; Patrick WaDli; (b-o. Ward; .Tames

Ca<ev; P. ('asev; David Casulow; .las. Ward; Peuj:imin Wat-ou ; Thomas AViggins;

Cheuev; Th.uuas ("'lark; Fraid< Conlv; W. F. Williams Fraidx Windell; William
,Tohu ' ('onlv; IT. C(inner; F.. Cnnner; Windc^tf.
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lIK.niLAXDS, a le^tuliful \illaiie in the fnnu Wilmingtui]. Tliu town has al.oiit 4U0

siihiii'bb of Wihniniitun anJ cjinKciL'il witli citizen.-, and liud thiee cliurclici, AlL-thuilist,

that city by the city railroad lionian Catholic ami (,'hippcy Chapel. The

The citizens are: Kdwin Ain-worth; J. E. .-urro\uulinu- country, settled orii^inally Ly

Ain-worili; If.ihert Harnett; \l Harnett, Jr.

;

nlenll.er^ of the Society of Friends, i- well

J). 1'. llevis; Alex. ] ;illini;-.sl('. : Ceo. iiil- tilled and ha.-i rich deposits of pure Kaolin

linii-hy; John iJiilin-^ley ; Cli.is. 11. lion- (day

ham; ,). ,M. iirice; W. li. Jirindde; Samuel The roidcnts of the town and its viidnity

T. Drown; John IIiu'Ik: Alex, Campl.ell; are: J. ^\'. Hur-e-s; Xewton 1. Ha-kin;

Jas A. Campbell; W. II. Campbell; iiev. Frank Haldwin; T. T. J. Jialdwin; J. W.
William AV. Campbell; Alev. Clarkson; lb^•^e^s; K. JJ. tdianibcrs; K. ,S. Chandler;

Ale-N. K. (darkfon: I.. A. Cdond ; Lulher A. Spencer \\ Cdumdler; Edw. Colliii:,; C!co.

llnud; A'ewton II. Cloud; C-oper Cobb; Collins Wm. Collins; Thos. Cooks; .Mrs.

:Maj. a' Cochran; Neil Derry; '\\ A. Dcrry; l)aiii(l Creed. .li; .bihn J. Creedon; I. T.

Edward Douahty; Hayard Eastl urn; W.J. Chamberlin; Phil. Chandler; Spencer

Eibln'i'; Ceo. AV. Fleming; W. 11. Ceary; tdiandler; Harlan C. Dennison; Henry E.

Alfrcil Ceiiner; (dias. S.^ Cood; C\m^. E. I'nrmdl; 'i'im. Deneen; A. J. Denni-: E.

(iray; ddionias Glenn; J. P. Jlackeudoni; I>rake; JIarvey Dnrnall; II. E. Durnall;

Frank E. Haley; Thomas Haley; FiCv. Kin- 'S. T. Ewart; H. Everson; Jno. Fidier;

.-ev J. Hammond; (dun. H.
"

1 lardini;; L. Harvey Flinn; I. W. Flinn; H. Ford;

W. Harding; G. W. Harriott; W. H.' liar- ^lidiael ( iahagen; S. S. (iarrett; J. lia-liy;

riott: Ja-. L. Hawley; ddiouias Heathcote; J""- Celihart; Edwin Golding; Frcil. F.

William Heathcote; IJ. F. Hippie; AVilliam Colding; (ieo. Gordon; Samuel Gordon;

Horn; Albert Johnson; 1!. F. Johnson ; (ieo. Jno. Cormley; Davis Cray; Alex, (iutlirie;

\V. Johnson; :\Iilton Johnson; Ed,^ard Kava- Samuel H. Garrett; T. B. Gebhart; AValter

nau-li: Ricdnird Eavanaugh; d..hn K'ellv; (irarc; C<rlrude Hepburn; Wni. Hbd<ey;

Thomas E'ellv; Andrew Kleicaid; F. 11. Harbin lligblield; Ceo. Hudders; 1 ). 11.

Law; \V. F.'Law; C. H. Lecarp.-nter; H. Hyde; J.:-. II. Hyde; Enos Hoopes; Daniel

Lowther; Xorris S. button; Owen .Mc- H.^'ibs J""^- IF JacdN'son; AV. li. Jack-ron;

Cartliv; Robert Mctduue: Jas. 1.. :\IcKin- Howard Jordan; Fartholoniew Kelleher;

nev: t'ieo. A. Maeklem; J. AV. .Ma.ddem; E. J^lm J- Kelleher; L. Kelleher; Harvey
]!.' MacXair; Amos ^laxwcll; J. J. Alollit; l.amborn; Calvin Little; Feter Latlerty;

Lev. St.phen ^1. :\[orgaii; (ha-. C. Ab.r- Wm. I.iille, Jr.; Fdw. AlcCarty; d. AIc-

timer; Daniel Mulliii; Geo. Mundall; H. Cinty; Daniel AlcCo\ern; Fdw. Alctbivern;

W. Alver-; Joseph Ni(diols; Samiul Palmer; Ja-. McCovern; ,lno. .McCiovern; F. ]ilc-

(lark'Patterson; Frank AV. Patter-on; J. :\L N'anuh; (b-o. Alay; Jno. F. :McGovcrn; Jas.

Phillips; (dnis. Pickens; Pud.crt Pnllen; Jo- Aiendenball; Jn... AL^ndenhall; Caleb .Mil-

seph K(djinson; Jidm Poaers; John Kitcbie; b-r; Howard :\Iitchell; Jno. ilitcliell; Jas.

AVilliam Savage; J. W. Savei-; AVil- -Minhell: Stepb. ^liichell; S. H. Alitchell;

liam Savers; Elizabetli Schaefer;' ,1 as. Scoti

;

L. S. .Mitchcdi, Al. D.: .Lis. Alurphy; Wm
J. W. Srott; AVilliam Scott; Alfred Shur; .Moore; L. ()ak>: Alice Ggram; Tla^.

Printon P. Smith; Ja^. ]\L Smyth; A. K. Ogram; d". A. Potts; Eihvin Pierson; Phil.

Spaid; J<din Stoddard; AVilliam Stoddard; T. Pier-on; Fred. Pyle; lulw. Kichards; Fl. L.

Daviil Thompson; J. F. ddiomp.son; Frank Picdiards; Isaac Richards; Ainl.^ Pitchie;

Tonilinson; James Toy; John Fnderwood; Ritdnir.! Robinson; AVm. H. Pobinsou; P.

AVilliam A'andogrift; J. I.. A'an-ani ; .\lbert Reardun; Malthew Ro^ier; Frank Saunder^

P.. A'ernon; Frederick Walkei'; (jia-. 11. J no, Sprakman ; Geo. Springer; (L Springer,

AVatm.inah; AVilliam Watmouab; W. E. Jr.; L'obt. Springer; .Micha.d Sweeney; Ceo.

Weir; Reuben Willis: William Wol-ten- Sbakc.-pcR'; d . Stillwill ; .1 nr,. d'aylor ; AV. F\

holme; Fdwanl P. Wood d'avb.r; Xewion P. d'avb,r: Pu-ey d'ayb.r;

Jno. Lb ddiomp-..n; Jno. A. JMble; Rev. W.
S. Walt.ui; .V. II. Wav; ( dnis. Whitelo.dc;

HOfJ\ESSIX, a station on the l.anden- .\. T. William-on; 11. Williamson; Thos.

ber-- branch (d' the IbiV O.R. i;., liftein nnles AVilliam-.. n; St. 4111011 AVil-on; :M. AVirt;
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Kobt. Walker; Tlios. "Walker; Win. Walker; C'o>Jeii ; Anthuiiy Covenlale; F. Cnnuptou;
1). 11. Wilsuii; Jos. M. Wilson; J.ewis AVin- W. C'runiplon; A. Davidson; C'has. David.-on;

jiate. Jludson Klli.on; ,Ias. i'. Ford; W. Ji. Furd;

.Miler (lillcrt; A. Culdsboruugli; Allan L.

(irav; ('. Iv (u-car; .Ino. II. lla>tini:>; Win.
KFXT.MKKi-:, a village in the suburbs of Hayes; A. !'. Jluuell; Ale\. i'. Jneii; flias.

"Wilniinatiin, about one mile from llie limits Johnson; Julins King; \V. IJ. King; E.

of tbe city, situated on the banks of the Lran- Lambert; Wilson Lambert; Jnu. H. Lofever;
dywine. I'lie population is about 475; most Tlius. l.efever; J no. Fester; (J. Loyd; Oliver
of the citizens are employees of the various J.uyd; Thus. Lowry; Alonzo J. MeCoy; J.

nianufaeturing establishments in AViln.ing- F. Alahunev; Wni. MeCray; T. IF MeCov; J.

Ion. 8. ,Mash; t'has. .Mendenhall; F. Miller; j'. W.
Alba 1). Abbott; Jos. Bancroft; Geo. IJart- .Morris; J. F .\evill; liodney Xevill; A. K.

lette; Farlo Foehinos; ^'ingerio Tioehino; Fa.xon; R. I'inekson; Saml. Fiueksou; Caesar
David Campbell; Jno. Capa; (ieo. Clark; Potts; IF Powell; Mrs. L. B. Pratt; \Vm.
Feander Clark; Jas. Conner; Cobb Cooper; Feynolds; Jos. Fbdiards; D. Piiehardson; Fee
Jas. Coughlin; Jno. Ciirraii; Jas. Dalrym- Fussell; 1*. ( '. Sajip; F. II. Sapp; AVm.
pie; Hugh Dever; Jno. Dever; P. Dover; ymith; J. 1). Sparks; C. Sterling; IF Ster-

Ja-. Dillon; Anthony Donnelly; David K[\- ling; AVm. Sterling; A. C. Sterling; Eph.
woud; Thos: Ellwood; F. Farrabella; Jas. Sterling; AValter Thompson; Jordan Tole;

P. Field; Wm. M. Field; Thos. Furlong; P. Thos. ^Truitt; W. Walls; Spence AValls;

(Jorman; Fdw. Grant; Jas. Ilalisey; Jno. liobt. K. AVard; AVm. Ward; AVm. AVebb;
AV. Harrigan; J. AV. Marrigan, Jr.; Fobt. F. F. AVelsh; J. AViley; IL AVright; Jas.

Ilarrigan; AVm. Jordan; Chas. Fogue; AVm. Wright; AVillard AVright; S. AVright.

Fogue; ^\'nl. Luiuly; Fdw. Funney; Jas.

l.unney; J'Mw. I.unney; Eiiw. VIcGartland;

Cornelius ^FGinness; Hugh McGinness;
IF AlcCnnness, Jr.; Jno. iFGonigle; (has. ,M Ai;SIF\ l.l.TOX, a tliriving nninufac-

^Iak(ding; Jas. ^lason; Anthony ilorgan; turning i<jwn, situated in the heart of a pio-

P. IF ^lurpliy; F. Xero; Anthony Priseoe; turescpie, well eultivated country. The town
Francesco Priscoe; Jno. Priseoe; Jas. Pruud, is remarkable for its neat, idieerful appear-

Jr.; J. Sharp; Geo. Sinton; Jno. Sinton; anec. 'There are two churches, the Fpisco-

Sliaw Stevenson; T. Sweeney; Jacob IF jial and the Fnion church, and excellent ])ub-

Tbump-on; II. Weeks; David AVhite; D. lie schools. Tlir population is over 1,000.

White, Ji-.; .\lex. Winnington; Jas. AVinn- Some of the cili/.ens re-iding in and ai'ound

inyton. ]\lar.-halltou are:

II. Alli~on; F,.bl. Ander.son; AVm. Arm-
strong; ,ln(j. Auihey; Sand. Bade; AVm.

KIKKWOOD, situated on the Delaware Faker; F. i;ailon; f.li-ha Farton; F. Far-

Division of the P., AV. & B. K. P., is in the ttm; Wm. jiarton; Jo-. Pander; A. Fans-

miiFt of a fertile country, highly cultivated ti.-bi; .Vh-.\. Paxtrr; .\lb.rt Fcdford'; C. IF
and [lecidiarly adapted to raising fruit and 1!. Fcdford; Faac Ferry; P. Birigen; Wm.
grain. Pailroads and steameis furnish abnn- Boulden; 1). Fowing; Fii. Howiiig; Ilm-ace

dant facilities for shipping. Fradhy, .M. D.; Jo~. Fradley; AVni. Briggs;

Till' people residing in and around Firk- Fred ili-inghursl; Jos. Fringhurst; Raymond
wood are: Oliver Appleby; Thos. Applebee; Froadbciit; Fufus r.roadbcnt; Thos. Broom-
AVash. liarroii; Geo. Bowers; Kobt. Bui-gess; all; Jos. I!n/\\n; Wm. Ibown; .\. Burnitc;

P. T. l!ui'g(-s; Street AV. Burgess; J. Fnrb'v; Wc-hy Ibii-iiitr; J. J. Fuller; She.lrick

-Mibonc ('ami; F. T. Cann ; P. '!'. Caim, .1 r.

;

Cliri-F.n; Ja-. Clark; F. Cleaves; Clark-on
C. T. Cann; .Mr-^. 1. S. Carnagy; AVm. C. L. Cloud; (ieo. Clou,]; Jno. C|ou-er; P.iibcn

Carnagy; II. Catts; Levin Catts; J. 15. Ca/ier; Clouser; Wm. Clouscr; Va\. Chmser; II.

J. Chandler; Frank Clcav( r; J. Conway; Coleman; lov. F.. II. Collins; Thos. C.illi-

Samuel ('(.nway: Clias. ( 'i iimiitoii ; W. I''. -oii; I rnie ( 'oucannon ; I\. ('oik; Thos. Cox;
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A

v.. .1. Cran.stdii; Saiiil. :\r. ('niu-lun; Saiiil,

('n,-,-aii; V.. ,1. ('nm,.t(,ii; Jn,.. CnMicli; K.

('i>ni.-li; Will. Cniurli; .Inn. ( 'imiuIhts \\'iii.

CioulliiTS A. Cn.zicr; ,lii(,. ( |-,,zi,T; ,liiu.

Cru/.icr; !:. Davis; ,1. Davis; \\',,,. D,-iulit,,ii
;

Clia-. Dciii|i.M'y; Win. DciTicii.-,,n
; 11. I'. Dun-

';Mi; D. Kri.tF; ,1. Kllioti; Wm. Klli,,ti: I.. Ki-

lis -liio. Faniiin^-; Waller Faimini;; ,)ii(i. ,1.

l-'linii; Tlios. Fliiin; ,1. Fi)n:irrr; Tlios.

F.iivacri'; K. F^ivJcricks; ('l.ul^ (lanvtt;
.lini. Canvtt; F. (iclnev; F. (Irav; II. (irav;
JFi-war.] Crav; P. (irav; S. W. Crav; Tlios.

(irav, ,Ir.; Miller (i'lvoy; jl. F. ' (Jn.ves;

Fwilicait (iiiest; (ieo. (iucSt; Palmer (iuest;
JiKi. Ciiilirie; IL F. Haines; (,,(.. Ilallett;

F. llain^uDrth; Dayard Have.-; Ivatherino
Ilcnrv; .\l,,rris lli-'ldield; ihiu. Ilntteiifel-

li'w; \\'iii. Jaeksoii; F'Inier Ktnnedy; ,las.

Ivirk; Franklin Ivhiir; Aloiizn Lainliert;

Fiiiniv l.aniliert; J. Laiiiliert; Win. Lanikert;
F. Leaf; William Leaf; W. Leaf; Sainl. F.i-

,iian; 1 )allas Lyman ; Jno. ^L-Ciillen; Tlios.

McCnllen; Wm. MeCiilleii; .1. 11. .McDonald-
Cc". -McDoniiall; I'l.],. .MrCai-le; Ce,,."

Mr\'ev; Will. :\reVev; Isaac .MakiMiii; ]{ev.

F. K. Miller; W'm. ^^Inlleii; Clia.. M. Xew-
lin; Ja^. O'Doniiell; ,Ino. Owen-; J. I'ark-

kill; Win. I'arkliill; diio. Porter; 1).

Powell; P>ro\vn Pyle; J'eirsoii Pyle; C'lias.

lieed; 'i'liadeus TiiclianDon ; J. KiLdiardsoii

;

T. Piclianlson; E. Pilev; IL ^ini;•o<,]^l ; ^,{,

Poach; H. Podeck; .I."l!. PoMom/ii; IVrrv
lio.-s; 11. p„^vc'; D. PusM.II; W. Piilli; Ml-
cliael Pyaii; ,L Seau'.'rs; Wm. Sinclair; (\.

II. Sniilli; W. Sniilli; W . Sowdeii; (ieo.

Niiicer; ,1 no. Springer; Parnev Steel; ( Tin-

ton Steel; Jas. Steel; J. Stineliaker; Jikj.

Stoek^tiIl; Frank Taylor; (ieo. 'i'liomiison

;

J. Tilman; Benj. T'nderwuod; Isaac Walk-
er; Tlio~. W'alnisley; J. Wel.k; Win. Welch;
(i. F. White; 11." While; ,1,,,.. Whilelev;'
Seth Whiteley; Tli..-. Wliiteh'v; .V. .1. Wil-
liams; F. Williams; 11. Wil'liams; P. \\.

Williams; .|,,s. Willis; ,\ . V. Willis; W.
AVilniot; Wm. 11. Wiiii:ale; J. ('. Wric.|i|.

:\IFK:\rAID, the town lins two (dmivhes
and a good jaihlie school; the nearest rail-

road station is llockes-ell, two mile-, (listMlit.

The re-ideiils of .Mermaid and ilie adjacent
eoiintrv arc: Fllis Allcorn; Ce,. .MDorn;

Wm. Alh.,rii; ,In,,. .\I. UaJl; Jno. F. Tlrack-
111

;
P.'iij. Priidy; Xewt..ii J. Chanil.er.s X.

( hainhirs, ,lr.; Sainl. Clianil.ers; Wm. ('haul-
iers; P,,l,t. Cover; A. Deniii,-on; Frank Deii-
iiismi; Sand. |)enni-.,n; Harlan Dennisoii J.
^^'- I'l'iiiii-'Hi; l;,,l,t. P. Denm„ni; Pav-
ar.l DerrickMUi; ( ah in Di-rricdx-on; ,los. W.
Derrick-un; |.,.wi~ D.rricksoii ; Jos Fast-
I'lini; A. L. Flmer; I). Flnier; S. Flmer-
Lewis (u-aves; F. ,1. (ire--; I.,.,,], |l.„,„,,.
Ja.s. M. llanna; ,1,.,. llaiina; Wm. F. llan-
iKi: W. Ili-ins T. Kello-g; (Ieo. Kersev;
'mm.. Klair; II. K'hiir; .l.nias Khiir; F. Maliir
•'""• .M>'i'dM,l,all; J. M(,ore; William
Moore; W. .Munre, Jr.; F. Peach; W. P.
Peach; Wm. IVaree; Jos. Petitdemanire;
diiM. p. Picr^un; AVillard Pier.son; Wiil^'.
Pier.son; Wm. (,)nill; Penj. Shakespeare;
das. :M. Shakes]ieare; Jno. Simmons; F
Strond; A. K'. Taylor; IL Walker; J. H
Walker; L. (;. Walker; J. A. Welch; Jno.
AVilliams; Jas. Woodward.

MIDDI.FTOWX, an im])ortant town, with
a i...|)iilaii,,ii of ahoiit liKX), is in the south-
western part of St. (icorge's hundred, on the
Delaware railroad, twenty-tive mile.s .south
'd Wilmington, and twenty-four from Dover.
It IS the third town in the countv in point
'd' size.^ Country level and cleared. Soil is

of the finest cinality in the State and w(dl im-
proved. AVheat, cern, vegetahles and fruits
:iiv the principal crops. Land sells for from
•$<in to ,$1(10 per acre. The' town is very
In'althy, and the .-urrminding country, for
agricultural purposes, is surpas.sed hy none in
the State. The faeilitics for rceciving and
-lii|iping freight cannot l.e excelled, as it is

"II the Delaware railroad, the main artery of
the State, and near the head cd' Appoquini-
im'nk creek. Sta.iie mutes to ()des.sa, CeeiL
Imi and Warwick. ddie manufacturing in-
dustries are two carriage mannfaetories,' two
iMiineries employing ahont 100 hands each in
\<\\-y sea-nii, one fertilizer works, one shirt
I.H-l'T.v empl,,ying ahont 100 hands and one
ii;"n foninlry. |t ha- tw,. national hauk.s,
'die P.uple's and Citizen-'. d'wo weiddy
I'l'wspaper-, The X,,r Km, puMished hv
Freeman A- Widier, and the Tniiisrii /i. pnl'i-

li-hed kv McKendree Downham. .Middle-
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town was incorporated in 3 861 and is un- K. Kvans; Uiclianl Ferguson, J. P.; L'has.

usually well built, is well litilited by electri- A. i'V-rris; .1. li. Foard; Jacuh M. Foster;

city aiul lias a complete system of water works Kolicrt 11. Foster; (.'has. F. Foulk; I'liomas

and a \\oll-cipiipped fire department. Its 8. Fouracrc; \Villiaiu francis; Caleb J.

wide, shady sti-eets cross each other at right l''i-eemau; ^,'inlrod French; Joseph (->ary;

angles, and the main street, ou which are the Cyrus Clears; Harry E. Ciears; John T.

more })rominont stores and other buildings, (icars; Samm^l T. (iilbert; 'I'homas II. (iil-

e.xtends far into the open country, and merges pin; John K. (linn; S. I!, (linn; John B.

into the public road, which continues direct (lolf; Alfred Circen; Lewis (,lreen; William

to Odessa, four miles distant. There is a A. Clreen; Sanniel (.iuest; Flizabeth llall;

good public ichool, and Protestant Episcopal, (leorge D. Hall; J. C. Hall; Lewis Hall;

Prc-byterian and Catholic churches, be-ides Pobirt C. llall; Robert il. Hall; Clinton

two African churches. Tlie town ha- a K. Hall; James Ilallman; James K. Hof-

ilntual Loan As-oriation, anil organization- of fecker; Andrew F. Ibilton; S. S. Holton;

the F. .V A. ,M., K. of P., Jr. 0. U. A. M. and (icor-e S. Hopkins; William II. HouMoii;

L(). 11. Charles II. Howell; Ida V. Howell; Sadie

Among the residents of Middletown are A. Howell; (_ieorge E. llukill; John I), llur-

the following persons: Alice S. Adams; lock; Liilie \i. Hum; Thonuis E. Hum; An-

F^noch (1. Alice; Jonathan Alice; David I. driw Ilushabeck; (iustavus Husliabeck;

Allen; R. T. Anderson; M. H. Appleton; Jesse Hyatt ; (leo. W. Ingram; Wm. I!. John-

Pcnjamin Ai-mstrong; Theodore H. jVrm- son; Wm. 11. Jolui-on; (.'has. II. Jolls; Fraid<

strong; Louis AL Barnard; AVni. E. Barnard; C. Jolls; John A. Jolls; John W. Jolls; Jos.

William J. Harnett; Joseph Berknian;Jo- C. Jolls; Clias. E. Jones; C. Wesley Jones; F.

seph l-iiiiiis; Sewell C. Biggs; Willard B. y. Jones; Harrv Jones; Purnell T." Jones; Se-

P.ii;iis; William B. Biggs; \Vm. P. Biggs; well Jones; AVilliam Kate,-,; William B. Kates;

AV'.'W. lilaidc, Jr.; Frederick Lilome; Wni. C.eorge I). Kelley; John C. (1. Kelley; W.
B<.lt..n; James Bradley; Z. T. Bradley; J. F. Kennedy, ^M. I).; Andrew R. Kilpatrick;

(laylonl Bragdoii; John B. liratton; Wil- Harry F. Kilpatrick; John II. Kilpatrick;

Ham Brockson; Aaron Brown; A. il. Brown; William 1). Kim;; Miidiael Kumpt-I, Jr.; L.

:Mary 11. Iludd; Wni. S. Bumbam; .Martin B. L,.c; J. W. Leiherbnry; Walter S. Le-

]>. Burris, F-ip; Xehemiah Burris; Solomon therbury; Rev. John IL Lewis; John T.

Piurstau; Thos. ('ale; John Carroll, Jr. ; M. Lewis; B. F. Lippincott; William (1. Lock-

Carroll; Thos. W. Carty; Thomas Cavendcr; wood; J. K. Long; J. T. .MeCleary; James

A. M. Cliand.erlaine; (L (!. Chamberlaiiie, :\irColgan; L. P. .McDowell; John P. Mc-

:M. I).; (leo. F. Clark; Liichard Clayton; R. hitire;' Annie M. ,M(d\'ee; 11. B. :\IcKee, it.

'J'. Claylou; Thonms P. Clayton; John F. |».; Frank .McWlnu'ter; John F. :McWhort-

Clift; F. II. Clothier; Edwin K. (,'ocliran; cr; John A. Maniuardt; S. Fndin .Massey;

F.]dwin R. Cochran, Jr., Esij.; Julian Coch- .Mrs. Virginia .\la--ey; R. .\iiuie ilaxwell;

ran; Riidiard W. Cochran; R. T. Cochran; .Marv P. Merritt; Samuel Meniti; James B.

Tbonuis Cochran; Wm. A. Cochran; (has. M.-'siek; Lewi- M ill. r; Rev. F. 11. Mn,,iv; W.
Collins; William A. Comegvs; W. T. Con- H. .Moore; JoIml Moiri-.u; Alfred :\1. .Miudi-

iiellee; William J. Corrie; Alfred (1. Cox; lenlmrg; Tboma- M nrray ; J .
1'. Mclutire; A.

J. S. Cnnudi; L. Darlington; Henry L. S. Naudain; ( 1. W. W. Xaudaiu; F. F. Xow-

Davis; :\Iaidove Davis; William R. Davis; land, M. D.; J. K. Orn-ll; Ira C. Owens;

John R. Dawson; J. Fletcher Deakyue; Joseph C. Barker; Jo-eph L. Parsons; WiL
John AV. Dirkson; William F. Dick-on; mer C. Bennington; ( u'orge W. Peterson:

Howard Dixon; Richard Donohue; AlcKen- (leorge V. Peverley; Horatio W. Pharo; Ed-

dree Downham; Frederick Droll; John win I'reltyman; (leoruc ^^^ Price; Mary
Dnnnmond; Daniel L. Dunning; Richard Pi-ici'; Richard L. Price; Samuel Price;

Eaton; ( leor-e Fchenhofcr; (ie'o. H. E.-bcn- William Price; F. Reynold-; JobuA. Ri-y-

b.d'er; llarrv Fliason; Walbicc Flia-.n; n..lds; S. M. Reynolds; William R. Rey-

AVilliani J. Flia-ou; Jacob 11. Fmer-on; nohl-; William .\.' Richard>;('. A.Ritchie,

Ananias Fni-; William D, Kvan^; William .\l . D. ; Clia<. S. Rol eri,-; Jo-ei.h RoIumI-; J

.
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Tho^. KobcTts; Z. ^Mi'DoiKnigli Ivnlicrt-; Oeo. Frank Padlov; J. F. FennintitDii ; Smuhk-I
(I. luiwc; Vivo. W. llowv; Clia-. I!. Sat- Fcniiin- t.in ; II. W . I'liaro; Frank I'icrce;

turtirld; I.usliu F. Sliivit/.; Lillic Srotl; L. ]{. L. I'li'..; William I'l-icc; William Price,

t'laiciu't' .ScotI; Tliomas L. iSeott; William Jr.; Kohcrt Katicduc; (iramlou Hoed;
Srutt; J-'amiiu F. Shcpliard; Je^^c L yiicp- (luorj^v i;. W. Poails; 11. I ). luilierts;

liard; Joliii W. Solaway; Fannie .Staat.-;('lias. ,IujC|ili lidl.crts; .lames llur; J. ^I.

11. Stanger; Charles M. Stanger; William Knlliwcll; James T. Slialleross; S. F.

L. Stewart; J. V. Stites; Albert Suydam; Slialieruss, Jr.; James 11. Smith; Fd-
Tlmmas Swartz; Henry Talbot; (.'yrinTat- ward Spai'ks; Cyrus Tatman; \\'illiam 'bat-

man; Calvin Taylor; Isaac Taylor; Wil- man; William K'. Tatman; Thomas T. Tay-
liam Taylor; Kol)ert Thomas; Irving S. Val- bjr; l.ani-a 'I'riiax; William Unnili; AVil-

landigham, .M. 1).; Ibiraee Vaughn; r)elle liam I!, rnrnli ; James L. Warren; ili-s. Jen-
Walm-ley; Alfred T. Warren; 'juhn War- nie Warren; William B. Williams; H. X.
ren; J..hn S. Webb; Paul AVelrr; Frank A\'illits; Alcrritt .\. WiUits; George F. Wil-
C. We,t; Wesley While; John Whiiloek, son; W. 1!. Wils(,n.

Jr.; The.Hh.re Whitlork, Jr.; William Whit-
loek; Clayton WiUF; P. -v. AV. J. Wilkie;

John V>. Williams; .Xatlianiel J. Williams;
George F. WiUits; Horatio N. AVillits; Geo. :\10XTCnAXIX, an agricultural village,

M. Wilson; I. T. Wilson; William AV. Wil- with an estimated population of 200, on the
son; W. J. Wilson; Rev. Isaac L. AVood; AV. ^- X. l^ P., seven miles from AVilniing-
AVilliam Wood; AVm. Wood, Jr. tnn, is (.ne of the shijiping stations for the
Among the citizens of the vicinity of Alid- DuPont Powder works. It has telegraph and

dlctowu are: J. Cowgill Alston; Pcnjamin exjn'ess ottiees.

Armstrong; Blanche Iv. Armstrong; John The names of some of the residents are:
AV. Bendler; AVilliam II. Benuetl ;'

AVikson IL Ash; Jas, Ball; Pev. IL M. liartlelt;

B. Berry; Jose[)h Ijiggs; Sewell Biggs; AV. <ieo. Jiatten; P. J. Benson; Stephen Bize;
P. Biggs; AVilliam II. BoulJen; AVilliam D. John W. ChapiJe; Alfred Chaxelle; Pros-
Bradford; Frederick Biady; (ieorge F. per Chaxelle; 1). B. Curlett; Antoni Cutillo;
Brady; AValter Buckwitli; James AV. Clark; James Falkner; Michael Gallo; Benjamin
^Marguerite Clayton; iMigene Cleaver; Ju- Haley; Daniel Haley; AVilliam Ilethering-
lius G. Cleaver; AVilliam AI. Clendaniel; I). t..n; Charles Ilenvis; E. I). Ilickmon;
;M. Coihran; E.R.Cochran; Jacoli S. Coch- Jidin Kane; Edward Keign; John Knotts;
lan; lion. John P. Cochran; John P. Coch- J- G. K'nolts; AVilliam Lair; Harry Little-

ran, Jr., Pilchard R. Cochran; Robert A. '"h; William Logan; Anthonv ^IcGarey;
C.xdiran; P. ibcrt T. Cochran; AVilliam P. -Marshall Pierce; F. C. Pierce; J. P. Phoad's;
Cochian; James L. Collins; Benjamin il. L). II. Richards; E. P. Sheppard; AVilliam
Crawford; Alfred P. Crockett; IP nry I). IL Sisson ; William Smith; John Taylor; John
Crockett; Isaac il. Davis; Manlove Davis; Thompson; Isaac Trnax; (ieorge Truax;
^I. H. Davis; Charles Derrickson ; (ieorge Andrew AVallace; Fli AVeLli; ]ilartin

LJcrrieksdu; b'rank Dc)l>un; Henry Dcmoxan; Turner.

Edmund l)raper; J(din Drummond; Jii>eph

Edwards; James D. Eliason; Lewis Feni-

more; ('has. AA''. Flintlieni; Augiistus Gibbs; AIOl'.XT CFILA, sitmited in a beautiful

^Ir.-. Hannah Gibbs; Ceorge X. Gill; S. B. part of Alill Creek hundred, derives its name
Ginu; Thomas II. (ioubl; Isaar (irren; from .Ml. Cuba Kork Hill. The surround-
James IL Iloti'ecker; William II. Houston; ing farm lainis are very productive. 'Ihe

Edward Lester; Lewis II. McDowell; C. \l. \illage is nine miles fnnn AVilniington on the

[Manlove; F. AV. Alanlove; M. K. Maulove; l.andenberg branch (d' the 1!. v.V ().' R. P. The
Alexander Maxwill; (icoige W. Mcri'itt; l.owcr llraudywine ('hundi, and a good ]ud)-

Alex 3Ielten; K. II. Aloi-gan; \\\\n Xau- lie M-hnd ai-e eonvienienl. The po[udatiou is

dain G. AV. AV. X'audain; Picdianl L. Xau- about iMhi.

dain; llenry A. Xowland; I'atrick; O'Xeil; Some (d' the citizens of this region are:
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Jo.^cph Barker; Jesse B. Bouglmian; Geoige

('liamller; Iiobert Dick.-oii; Bernard

Dminlicrty; Bernard Duross; Eobert I )u-

r^)^^; Joliu Frederick; Peter FrederiL-k; KmIi-

ert (littiii; i'aul (iiles; Ti^aac Leiiderinaii;

Jaiiu'i llaiuiigan; Frauk IIoLson; Lawrence
Hdlj-uii; Anstin Ilnghes; Thomas ^larsliall;

Jiihn -McColliiin; (Jcorge ilontgiunery; Julin

F. O'Xeil; Abram i'alnier; J.dni Pyle;

Fs^ie W. Springer; Alfred Spn nger; AVil-

niot Springer; Lsaac Stoops; Thomas Stra-

liorn; Anios Vandever; Thomas Yandever;

Fniicne \'ernon; Horace Vernon; Otley

\'(rniin; John J. "Wilkinson; I'avid AVil-

liani-:.

:\rOi:XT PLEASAXT, a thriving tnwu
on the Delaware railroad, near Middletown,

is rai)idly becoming a center for thi! shipni.nt

of jieaidies. It is connected l)y stage with

Port ]^enn and ^leDonougli, and has trle-

gra|ih and express oftices. The popula;ion

is abunt l.")0.

Among the residents of ifoiint ]'lea~ant

and its vicinity are: J. J. Brown; Jo.-hiia

( layton, Jr.; J. ^[. Clayton; Thomas (lay-

ton; T. K. Clayton; James ]^[. Cleaver; John
A. Cleaver; AVilliam S. Clever; ITenrv Ciow;

John W. Davidson; S. T. Davis; Evan D.ii-

ni>; James Downs; J. Frank Fliason; \V.

J. Jdia-on; Andrew S. ICliason; Joseph

Fvans; J. S. ( irittitli; I. F. Hall; Lue llass;

J. A. Landiden; James L. Fecompt; D.

].owe; AV. l.m-as: P. J. Lvncli; AVilliam

JJntlage; J. \V. Voshell; George AValher;

S. J. Warren; James Whittock.

NFWAPK', on the P., ^\ . & B. U.

is one of the nio-t imprirtant towns in

county of Xew Ca.-tle, and the fourth in p.

of ]io]iulalion, having abont 1,100 inh

tants. ;ind Icing jireceded by Wilmingt
Xew Castle auil ^fiddletown in the ori

nameil. It is forty miles from Philadelpl

twelve from "Wilmington, and flfty-ei:

Irom IJaltimorc, and is jiisl on the linr

dcmarkalion between th(> hill (niintry

l'rnu-yl\auia, which extend- intii the n^i

ei'ii and western jiortion of Xrw Castle cw

ty. and the ](.w and compai-al inly tlal cm

(he

lint

d,i-

on,

der

try which marks the alluvial formation com-
mon to all tlie lower part of the peliinsula.

'Idie tra\-eler mo\-ing in a sontlieasterl}' di-

rection on the Pennsylvania tV Delaware rail-

road, cannot but notice I lie instantaneous

tran-fonnation from the wild, romantic scen-

ovy and hill-ide farms wliiidi b..rder the roeky
.-treaiMs of l'ennsyl\-ania, to the br<iad peach
oreliards and shigLii.-h winding creeks of the

low country whi: h boriler- the Delaware river

and bay. it i- the riidi, loamy soil of the allu-

vial formation whiidi has made the ])each or-

chards of Delaware famous the world over,

and which, stretching south along the Atlan-
lie coast in a belt of constantly increasing

width, sustains the riidi rice ami cotton fields

in (leorgia and the Caroliiias, and the orange
groves of Florida.

The agrieultural, i-oinmercial and mantifac-

turiiig interests of Xewark are about equally
niixcil, the manufacturing, ]ierhai)s, slightly

]iredonniialing. It contains many handsome
buildings, puldic and pri\ale, has wide and
\vell-liaded streets, and pre-ents a very pleas-

ant ajipcarance. It is surrounded by a thriv-

ing agricultural country, and has a wide di-

vei'-ity of jiroilncts, from the peaches and
othi'i- fruits (if the low land- to the south, to

the corn and wheat, better suited to a hilly

country. Among its indu^tries are the Xo-
uoutum ))aper mill, a machine shop, ntimer-

ous tlour and saw mills, etc. The AVhile Clay

cretdv, which flows through the town, fur-

ni-hes magnificent water power, wliieh is al-

ready largely utilized, but sliU affords numer-
ous line sites for manufacturing establisli-

ments, with the best facilities for tran-porta-

tlon to all markets, by the P., W. .V P.., the

I'ennsyh'ania and Delaware railroad, which

coinu'cts at Ponieroy with the main line of

the Pennsylvania, and the new lini' of the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad, which runs

through the we.-lei-u end of the town, (hie

of the )uMnde-l boa>ts of Xewark is the e.x-

c.lhnce of her educational institutions.

A|iart from her numerous and good public

sidiools the town possesses two educational in-

stitutions, of whi(di any jdace of its size

ini-ht well be proud — Delaware {.'ollege, and

.Xewark .\cademy. The former institution

\\a- t'onnded in l^:'.•". by an act of legislature,

many o|' the me-t jiromiiu-ul gentlemen of

the pi'uin-ula being named a- incorporators.
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A second charter wa:^ imnlnectl ill 1S,S2, with liaiii II. ('ni)k; Jlicliard J'. Conper; Jcjhn

iiii|Mirtaiit iiKxlilicatioiis, one of whicli was Corhit; I'ati-ifk Ci.rliit; the .\Ii~-es Corljit;

ihat ill consicleratioii of tiie state aid exteiuled l>al'elhi ('ciriiu^; William Coward; iSaiuuel

Xu tlie institution, one pniiil from each liuii- ( 'uwdi-n ; dohn IS. ('i(i--ai]; dames ('rciW;

dred in the state was to receive free tuition, dnhii ( 'uiuiiiii^ham; Alfred A. Curtis; Fred.

?aid pupils to he a]ip(:iiited hy the memliers A\'. Ciirlis; II. 11. Curli.s S. .\1. Curii-;

of the leiiislature. .Newark Acad, my is also \\'a]trr C. Curti<; Xatlian V>. Davis; E. W.
a notalde educational institution, h.iviui; heeii Dawson; Daac Daw-(,ii; Jo^eiih Dean, d. i'.;

in e.\ir.teiice nearly a century and a half, and d. l)<iliMin; Samiirl .M. Doinndl; (1. Duuuh-

haviuii' educated duriii,:;- that time over 1,000 erty; Harry Dcjuizhciiy ;
dnhn Doylr; A.

younii' mi'ii. It oriiiinated in ilV,'J in a pri- -M. Draper; dohn kdliott; Let' Klli>; U. .M.

vate schu<d started l>y the Iiev. Francis AUi- l';imi>; C. \>. Fvaii^; (iecji-ue (;. Kvan-; (i.

son, a uraduate of the I'nivcr^ity of Cilasj^ow, J''ader; (leor-e I'Viru-^ou; A. d. Fisher;

who came here in that year to siipenntend J.e\vi< A. Fi~her; William II. F'isher; F'red-

thc education of the son of John r)ickinson, erick F'rance; William France; K. l'>. Fra-

j;o\c-rnor of Dcla\vare. This school was en- zer; Jidm F. Friik; dames (iainhle; "Wil-

dorsed hy the Synod of Philadelphia in 174-i, Ham (I amide; Alice tlarlick; Frank Oettey;

and was chartered by Thomas and Kichard H. S. (Itddey; Xelson Grant; Ilarlau "W.

Penn, in ITU'J, soon after it was hroiight hack (iray; Joseph L. (.Jreen; Alexander Gregg;

to this place from F]lkton, whither it was re- Henry (!regg; John (iregg; Kohert Gregg;

moved ahout the year ITOI). Since then its G. W. Griflin; W. F\ Griffith; David Grime;

history has been iineventful, but ha:i been Springer L. Griibl); Fri \V. Ilaines; Harry

marked by a steady progress in reputation and H. Haines; Pobert F. Ilall; L. Irving

material prosperity, until now no institution Handy; A. Harding; AVilliani Ilarrigan;

of the kind in the country is more widely and Wesley Pj. Hart; G. A. Hartcr; James H.

fa\-oraldv known. Hayes; Columbus Henry, _\[. 1).; Samuel B.

The chundies of Newark are: Episcopal; llerdnian; George T. Hill; George W\ Hill;

Presbyterian; Methodist; lloman Catholic; Harry Iv Hill ; William Hill; Arthur Home-
and two African churches. The A. F. and wooil; Howard Ibiiddns; James Hossinger;

A. ^1.; T. (). O. I\; I. (). \l. M.; 1. (). H.; Joseph Hossinger; (!. :\1. Husller; .Mitchell

IC. G. ]•:.; K. of P.; and A. O. V. W., have Hustler; C. J. Hibbard; David J. Jacipiett;

oi'ganizations here. James Jefferis; Isaac Johnson; John C.

Among the business men and other resi- Johnston; Jonathan Johnston; James H.

dents of the town are: Charles ^I. Allmond, Kane; Michael Keeley; Tlionnis Keeley; A.

]\r. 1).; J(din P. Armstrong; J. Kankin Arm- J- Kelly; William II. Kelly; John Ken-

strong; T. F. Arnistroug; Alfred Bailey; nedy; Thomas Kennedy; M. Kennett; C.

William IJarton; \V. H. Barton; Joshua ("• King; William G. K'i-^inger; H. G. ^I.

]5(dtz; Beniamiu Bless; James Bles.-,; John Ktdhudc, :M. D.; J(din K. Lewi-; ddiomas

:\1. Bowen;' Levi K. B,.w.u; William T. LiHey; (L W. Lind-ay; Frank M. Lloyd;

Bradley; Amos Brown; John W. I'.rown; l.eonanl W. I.ovei t ; Sallie Lunib; J. T. Liit-

Petiben Brown; William Lrowii; Charles ton; Alexander H. I.vle; William McDou-

A. ISryan; Benjamin X. Bry^oii; J. 1'.. P>ut- old; Harry A. M(d\in-ey; Z. McKinscy;

ler, ^i. D.; d. 11. Caleb; Benjamin Camp- i'rank .Mcd.aughliii ; Ira (!. .McLaughlin;

bell; :^Irs. Beniamiu Campl ell; Harrv M. KNdcrt .McLaughlin; Edward [McPike; Kev.

Campbell; Jac.d. Ca^ho; ddiomas Ca-lii.; P.. Frank A. .MacSorh-y; J. W. Mann; Kev.

S. Caulk; David Chalm.'i-s; A. L. ( diam- Henry F. :\la~on; J. T. Maxwell; George

bers; (L W\ Chambers; d.dm (diai>lia; V. -Miller; James L. Miller; We-lev Miller;

I). Cluster; Bicdiar.l Cliilla-; D.L.I lioate; William A. .Miller; Jane .Moodv; Mr<.

Emma (lioate; F. M. (. Clioate; .Mrs. S. Al ly; Baaed, .M,,ore; Samuel Morri-oii;

C. (dioate; S. i;. (di.iate, po-iniaMer; S. K. Frank :\Iot,-; daek~on Mote; \. M. :\I,,|her-

Choate, Jr.; Ivdwiu (doiid; Mary Cloud; all; P. .Moi hciall ; II. II. .Mnrrav; A. T.

Staiisbnrv d. CoUi-on; William I*. Clniarv; Xeale; Anna P. Xeuinon ; I'",. Xiehols; Wil-

AVillianiT. Colmary; M'llliam Cooch ; Wil- liam F. Xicdd.; E. E. Ocheltrec; J. dm
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O'DoiuK-U, Jr.; Allen Oliver; Aiuo>. Os- .Mark Shcldun; Ivlwanl St;i-nvrs, Jr.; Oeorge

luond; John O'SiiUivan; J{ev. Gcort:c L. W. Stci'l; John '1'. Strclc; Koljcrt Steele;
,

Ott; J. W. Parrish; ClarkPaxson; Joiui W. James I.. Stewart; K. (!. Stroud; J. 11.

IVniiiiijitoii; M. Pennington; William IV-n- Voiiiilit; ]\lrs. V.. \{. Wil-nn; Jami-< A. Wil-

niiiaiuii; A. I'crrv; (Jeorge Perry; dcdiii >cjii; Julm W'il-oii; William K. WiUon; Kl-

Piliiii-; J<din PiUinji-, Jr; David Pott.s; wood W.M.laMon; Jolm Worth.

Pcdiert Potts; Thomas Potts; (leorge Pow-
ell; Allien 11. Pauh; All.ert X. Paid.;

TlionKH Pilev; J. 11. Koa.di; S. A. Koarh;
1). ('. Kose; i)elaware Kothwell ; John Kupp; N I'AV CASTLK is situated on the Dela-

AV. II. Pusscll; X. Sandei-s; Pev. !;. A. ware river ami [)(daware Division of the P.,

Saw\er; Pev. James D. Shanks, U. 1).; Peter AV. eV P. P. P., thirty-four miles from Pliila-

]M. Sherwood; J. C. Shiveler; William T. deljihia, and six ndl.--^ fr.mi Wilmington, the

Singles; William T. Singles, Jr. ; Alexander eounty seat. A scttliMiu'nt was formed in

Skinner; Frank Smith; 'riiomas 0. Smith; lt;:,(l and in IST.") it was ineorporatod a city.

William 11. Smith; fieorge L. Spencer; D. It was here tiiat William Penn fii-st set his

Stanhope; Hudson Steel; John F. Sieel; foot on Amcriran soil. This was the seat of

Pohert 11. Steel; Charles P. Steele; ]\liltt»n justice foi- the ronntv until ISSO, when it ^va3

Steele; William II. Steele; Pufus Stewart; n-movcd to Wiliidngtoii. The city is sui>

James Streets; L. Strickland; Amos Thump- jilicd with gas and watrr works, good public

son; Elmer ]\I. Thompson; Henry Todd, .\1. sideuds, a tine opera house, two hotels, a

1).; ^lansel Tweed; Pev. J. L. N'ailandi.uliani; hank, and manufactories, which include the

James Walker; Pichard Warpole; David Delaware Iron Company's works, William

AV(d,l,; Philip WTiiltaker; Payard Widdoes; Pea \- Sons Co.'s tlonr mill, woolen and eot-

(ieoi'ge W. Williams; J. Frank Willis; Pen- ton nulls, etc., money order, telegraph and e.\-

I'amiii Wilson; Pdwanl P. Wilson; John piv- ollices. 'i'he population is over 4,000.

Wil>on; John P. Wils,.n; Willmr T. Wil- The ditirelies of New Castle arc the Pajjtist;

son; William Wilson; T. P. Wolf, 11. D.; Catholic; Episcopalian; :Methodist Protest-

S. A. J. Wood; Calvin W.irrall; Norris P. ant; Preshyteriaii; Methodist (African);

Worrall; IP P. AVright; Samuel B. Wright

;

Pni.ui Metho.list (African).

Sannud J. AVright; ili-s. S. E. Zicgler. Citizens re-idiiig in Xew Castle are:

The iirinci]>al residents of the neiglilior- Samuel Ahrams; William Aiken; Francis

hood of Newark are: Nathaniel Armstrong; Atkinson; John Anld; John Anld, Jr.;

Pacdenkopf; The ]\Iisses Power; Cc.rge S. Paeon; James C. Paeon; John Ba-

Ceorge A. Caslio; William Cavender; John con; J(din C. Pacoii; Jo-epli C. Paeon; John

Chalmers; A. .V W. Cliilkn; ( ieorge < lark; Paker; Poheri Parne-^; Sammd P.arnes

Harry J. (Mark; Edward Clendennan; Janie.-, P. Parr; William Partlett; Join

Charles Cra]if; James Crocs; J. L. Cro.san; Peid^er; Charles Penneii; Jame-^ E. Pigg-

Charles Davis; John Dean; Samuel Deputy; John J. Pla.-k, M. 1).; John V. Ph.unt; Aug
John P. Elliott; A.J.Fisher; David Ford; PInmI.erg; 11. P. Porh-; James Booth

Joh Frazei-; E. (luthrie; William Huyes; David Pouldeii; Evan C. Poyd; John 1

Arthur Jaek:-on; Thomas .lac(|Uett; John C. Poyli- William II. Pradley; Jame-^ B
J(din-ton; James Jones; G. Ci. Kerr; Charles Prady; (leorge Prallen; James (!. Bridge

Leak; Charles Lewis; Edm. A. Lewis; water; CeorgeC. Prough; William Brown

Ewen W. Lewis J. E. Lewis; J. W. Lund.; David Pry-on; Ceor-e W. Pull; Frank

John McCarne-; .Mrs. .Mary McC.man-liey; Pn-h; James V. Campliell ; J,din Camplndl;

Levi McCorinick; Elwood P. MePee; John James F. Cannon; .Ldin D. Cannon; Wil-

.McK'eown, Jr.; William McXally; Ccrge liam 11. Cannon; O. Carri.d<; Frank Cars-

Medill; Ju-eph Miller; William' A. .Mor- well; Marv Carter; F.dward ( Jiallenger;

ri-on; James Mote; John .M(,te; William James Challenger; P'ehecea Challenger;

:\lote; Frank .\e(dey; David .\iven; dames Em^elie L. CliaM- L. M. (Iia-e; Janie- P.

.M. Peiinin-ion; .\li's. M:iry E. Pie; (icrge Christy; J. dm (1iurii-ide; Pev. \'. S. C,d-

Pei-e; W il liam Pei'se ; Cl i iil.m ( I . Seiii man
; lin-; Calliiriiie Connelly; ( liarle-^ II. Cle-
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well; (ieoi-n-e W. ('line; Joseph Cotiekl; Patriek 11. Kelly; Frank King; John G.
J. T. ('ouie,i;ys; William Conner; Alexander Kini;-; Jnhn S. Ixin-; Joseph 11. King; Mary
li.('oiilier; A. 15. Cooper; Rielianl (1. C'ouper; K'inkead; Julm Kis^ Frederick Klingmyer;
A\'. \\". t'oO|)er; Ji'sm; Cripps; Fdward Dal- John (i. Knau.^e; James CJ. Knowles; Wil-
hy; Ani<is F. David-on; J. Milion David- liam 11. K'untz, -\I. D. ; IS. F. Lancaster;
M,n; Alliert F. l)a\is; Clayton Davis; Frald< l.amlers; J. dm l.anu-ton; William
(leorge AV. Davis; i;. d\ Davis F:dwanl T. l.ea; J.,liii ( I. J.enoir; .Martin Leonard; l^it-

Deakyne; Aapohdn IL Deakyiie; William I'ick J. Leonard; David S. Lewis; Richard
Deakyne; William Deakyne; William T. Lighteaj); William Lolly; (ieorge AV. Long-
Deakyne; Andrew Dellin; lieury A. Denni- acre; William L L(ivell ; Ira l.iuit; (). Lunt;
^on; .la-. Dorris; Julm Dorrls; I'cler Dorri-^; Fidix .:McCatVert v ; ^{v>. Frank :\IcCallin;

Jas F. Donglierty; Jo-. II. 1 ),,ni:lieri v
; Wm. .|,J,,i .M.'Cann;

'

1 In-li .Alc( aughan ; J, dm
Downey; Wm. (L Downey; James Down- .Mc( 'aiiiihan; Ale.xantler .MeCue; John ]\Ie-

ham; Jefferson Downliam; F.iirick Diitfy; Cue; Ceorge AleDaniel; Henry :\Icl)aniel;

I'hilip J. Dnlly; ( leor-e P. Duncan; James Jnhn :\rcFarlin; Thomas MeGovern ; James
Dnncan; John Duncan; Lewis 11. Duncan; ;Mc(;rath; Pali'hdv .M.'Crory; Patrick Me-
W'illiam Duncan; William II. Duncan; J. Crory; James .Mel luire; I. F. McTvor; WiL
S. Dungan; William Dyer; Fdward Fagle; liam' :MeKenzie; Samuel :McXitt; Ilenrv
F. T. klagle; lulwin Kckles; E. Edwin Eckles; :\rcPike; John :\rel'ike; Henry C. ^^la.lden;

Ce.irge AV. Eckles; Pichard Fd.les; J. T. Annie :M. Mahoney; Jidni C. :\iahoney; John
FliaM.n; L. E. Elia-on; I ). W. Flkinton; IJ. Manlove; Johii II. Martin ; Lucillae Mar-
Samu(d Etchell; William Ft(diell; Francis tindale; James :\[arvel; Thomas :Mason;
Fauan; Samuel D. Fcrgu>on; (diaries E. William IMas-ey; James IL Alathcws; WiL
Ferri-; William J. Ferris; Hugh J. Finegan; Ijnni A. ]\Iathias; John :\Ieo-oinMin ; Frank
J(din Fitch; Wallace Fitch; .Michael Fitz- Meredith; Will.ert .Meredith';' W^ilhur Merc-
gerald; John Flenung; L A. FoL; (deorge dith; Samuel :\Iile.-; James L. Miller; An-
Ford; Henry Foster; W. James Foster; drew ]\Iitchell; William ]\IoIiler; John IMont-
Thonuis Frazer, Jr.; Andrew (iallagher; gomery; John P>. ^Montgomery; Peed C.

Jcdin J. (Iallagher; Edward Galloway; James :M,.ntgomery ; Lohert .Montgomery; W^illiam
Gegan; William TI. Gildiardt; J(din Gilkey, :\Ionlgomery ; Peter E. :Moran; 'Thomas P.
Jr.; Zachariah Genimill; J. S. Godwin; :M,.rgau; Fut;ene S. .Morri-; W. C. ^Morris;

Su-an C. Gondey; liolierl C. (iordon; Wil- (;e,,ri;e .\. .Morrison; Pohert P. .Morrison;

liam .\. Cordon; John Golt; :\Iichael (h-ady; William C. Morri-on;W. 11. Morrison;
[Mr-. .\nna Graham; JohlL-avel; Thomas J. Y, [M. .Munson; William V.. [Myers; Edward
(iravel; William D. Gre(r; William Gnil- .Vavlor; John Xaylor; Solomon Xewlove;
foy; Sannud Guthrie; Antouiaii Hall; Pev. William II. Xorris; \. H. Padherg; James
C. 11. Hall; John T. llandllon; John 11. Painter; l!en-.m Palmer; John TI. Palmer;
Hammers; John P.. llanimoud; Alfred Allcrt F. Pedrick; J. din IL Pedriok; W^ih
llance; James P. llance; John .M. Hance; liam :\L Pedrick; Ernest Philips; Orvid Por-
Edward,W^ Handy; Theodore AV. llanf; ter; William Price; Jo-eidi Prickett; W^ih
Corneli\is Hamngton; luJjert Hairingtou; lianu Pu-till; James Padcliff; Thomas Kam-
P.d.ert IL Harrington; J.W.Harris; Pen- l,o; Frank Paney; Michael Pecdy; George
jamiii Harrison; (diaries X. llastina-s; H. Pennie; John J. Peynolds; Joseph Rev-
Ceorge W. Hastings; Ceorge W. llatton; mihls; Israel Ridings;

'

George ]\L Rilev;
Theodore Hattun; Aiigii-tus Henry; I'Mwin Marv ('. Pcjl.erls; (^leorge Rockett; John IL
Herherl; George Hew hit ; George d\ Hew- RiMlnev; llaruev Rollers; Eilward Rogers;
lett; .\lhert Hoffman; Charles llolVman; IMward L Koiicrs; Jo-epli IL RotJ-ers;

(diaries IL ILifman; W. J. Hofuiaiin; P.. [Mi.dia.l Ko-er-; Mo'idioi, C. Rogers; Moul-
T. llo|,-,unli; Henry llol-chnmak.'r; Charh's i,,iiC, L'o-ci'sJr.; d'lioiiias Rogers; Wil-
Hughes; Harrv C. Hunter; William J. liam R. Ko--; .\aron Kov; Georii-e Rus-ell

;

Hunter; Lewis IL Ilusheheck; James Hyde; James J. Rvan; Jo-epli Salmons; Jacoh X.
Julian D. Janvier. J. P.; .Vsl.urv Je-tcr; WiL Saiindei-s; |.,.wi< Schmi It; John Sclnicliardt;
liamJolly; J. Jiii F. Keeiiaii ; I'Mwar II\(dly

;
I'M ward S. Scutl ; James C. Shaw; James Cj.
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81ia\v, Jr.; Tvobert Shaw; Charles H. Shearer;

Jliiyh Sheridan; Jolm J. Sheridan; Owen
Sheridan; Jusci)li Shilling; W. W. Simpson

;

]\ri-s. W. W. Simpson; Allen G. Smith;

])a\id .V. Smitli; Denny Smith; Ilngh C
Smith; John 11. Snavely; Charles Snyder;

David Steel; David Stewart, :M. D.; S. At-

wood Stewart; J. T. Stoops; Ilarohi Sndell;

John Sullivan; George T. Swan; William

II. Talliaferro; Thomas T. Tasker; Joseph

E. Taylor; "William II. Terry; Ilcnry F.

Tethiw; John Thompson; Caroline Timms;
George T. I'oliin; James B. Toman; James
1). Tiimaii; JacoL II. Topkis; Allison S.

Tniitt; George 11. Truitt; ]\Irs. ^\. Tniitt;

Samiirl D. Truss: Tiluhman Turner; K. Pi.

TylHnii. .M. D.; Lewis Vallette; K. A. Val-

lette; James Van Arsdalen; Samuel Van-
pelt; George Yantine; Joseph Yantine;

William A. Yiekcrev; Elihu M. W^dlace;

John A. Walls; :Mr.s. J. A. AValls; Thomas
Walls; Samuel Walters; Matthew AVab;;

liohert Warrick; Iiobert Washington; II.

Evan WatN; George D. Welih; Laura L.

Welili; Frank ('. W^eggenmann; Mary W^eg-

gcnmann; William W^aggenmann: Samuel
1!. Weir; Janie- AVeldon; Jamrs F. White;
AVilliam 11. Whitelock; C. G. AVhitnaek;

Delaney AVilhelmi; George AVilhelmi; Henry
A\'illiidmi; (ieorge AVillianis; Cieorge D.
AVilliams; James Tl. AVilliann; Kate D.

AVilliams; Gharle. AVillis; John F. AVillis;

!Mrs. Jame- A\'ilmot; E. L. AVilson; Frank
AVin>hi\\-; ('liri-tian AVinterhoil'; Arthur if.

AVi-r; Ghark'. Y AVise; Janu's ]\L AVisc,

Jr.; .Ii.liii S. A\'i-e; Thomas A\'ise; George
W,.lla-t(in; "Milton S. AVollast,-n; William
('. Wi.rthinot.m; Jaeob Wrialit ; Robert AV.

Wri-lit; i;'cv. S. 1!. AVylie;' AVilliam /ane.

Some lit' ihe citi/.eus residing in the A'icinity

(if .\'rw ('a-tle are: Thomas Fai'ry; Alexan-

der Faxter; Alrxander Figg-s; Thomas Clark;

AVilliam Dyer; George Edward.s; Joseph Ilig

,i;in-; Thomas lloleomb; James ]\[. ITiirst;

J. D. Jan\iir; John Jordan; Arthur 7\ei-;

David i\cr; Jiihn Leavy; David McGuv;
AVilliam i:. M<-Ciiy; AVilliam 11. Mv(\iy;

Gbarhs Areggin-nn; Frank Mooro; (ieorge

]\forii'e; Geiirge AV. ]\Iorrisoii; James !Mor-

ri-iin; A\'illiaiii .Vcw lii\'c; LiiLnnr I'nger-;

L'l.brrt Sinilli; William Slnnip; Uniiert

AVaiFlev; llmiv M. AVhil.'; Janus WiUnu.

XEWPOFT is a thriving village of 750
inhabitant.s, situated on the P., AV. & B. R.

][., four miles from AViimiugton, thirty-one

miles from I'hiladelphia, and sixty-seven

from Faltimori'. It i^ Jiuilt on the north bank
iif tlie ( 'liri>tiana ri\'cr, wbii-ji is navigable

here and cun-idrrably 1 cyiind fur vessids of

niiiilerate drauglit. It is the ti'rminns of the

iild "(lap and Xe\v|iiirt turnpike," whieh be-

fin-e the days of railiMads \vas tiie great high-

way til the we>t, and nN'er whieh the wdiole

grain eroii uf ('liester and Lancaster counties

came tn Xew])oi-t to be >liipped, nr to furnish

gri>t for the mills, wliicli wci'e then among
the mii-t imporlant in the country. Though
this great s,,u;-ce of wealth is now lost to

Xewpiirt. the town has sujiiilicd its place with

other industries, and is now as jn-osperous and
progressive as ever. A ricdi agricultural coun-

try surrounds the village, the land being both

naturally fertile and highly cnlti\ated, and
raising often as much as forty bushels of

wheat, and one hundred bu-hcls of corn ])er

acre. A large rolling mill, fm- the manufac-
ture of sheet iron and sheet steed, is operated

by the ]\rarsliall Iron ( 'iim])any, and gi\'es em-
jiloymeul to about .-eventy-ti\e liaiids, and the

.\'e\\|iiirt Xational P>ank, with a capital of

.$75,000, and a surplus of $;35,000, is a suc-

cessful institution. An extensive business is

carried on in the manufacture and sale of fer-

tilizers. There are ]\lasonic and Fed Glen's

Loducs, a building association, c'ood schools,

etc." Ghnr.dics—i\L E.; P. E.'; A. ]\L E.;

-African Fa|)tist. Charles Alexander; ^Afode

Allison; Joseph L. Parrel t; Elijah Fartlett;

1 Iiiopes Pavue; James TL Fensuu; AVilliam

liliick~.m: .\lattliew A. Fuoth, Al. D.; (barles

i;.ivd; J.ihii Fiivd; William Luvd; William

llraltun; Wil-mi llnrtini; (ieoi'L;e ( 'liurn-

Hde-: William Clark; David S. Cnnlvn; Ed-

ward (iiiilvn; AA'illiam ('ox; Edwin J. Cran-

ston; .luhn A. ('raiiMiiii; Sanuiel Cranston;

Thomas J. Crawford ; fliilii) Cumnnngs;
L.ibert Dale; Samuel Dale; Lewi- P. Da"le;

Keiiben Davis; Thomas Draper; Lewis AA'.

DnlV; AVilliam DulV; David I'.a-tbnrn;

K.lert Kllintt; William Klliutt; Arnold

F.nilbiHa-: 1. .M. kliiiii; W. K. Fliun;

Georgi' Frederick; Ibibert Fri-t; William
Gallagher; Fight Gallaway; Thomas Calla-

way; llni;li ( !aia-etl ; Daniel ( 1 reeii ; ('barles

M.' Gri. im; Willis Croom; William Ilamil-
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ton; Joliii lluiina; William S. llauiia; Wil- Ikc a tiiu' luiMii' liall, a free lilirarv, a Xa-
liaia Harris; James W. llaydtm; William ti..nal IJank, aii.l tliivc rliiirrla-, .M'Jtli.Mlist,

llillyard; Edward Iliiiiiiswurth; Julm African .Mrthu.li^t, I'rcshvtcrian, and a
Ilowctt; Sallie Jolinsoiij Justa Jimis; J. W. Frionds' iiR'ctino-li,m<e. The lowii offers ad-
]i. Kiliioro; Samuel Kil^ore; Georj^e Kiiij,'; vanta,i;cs tu maiiiit'aclurers iimposiiii;- to cs-
JacoL King; Kicluird King; William King; tal.lisii themselves within tlie limits.

"^

John It. Lvman; Stephen J.jman; 'I'liomas J. Some of the eitizens residing- in Odessa are:
Lyman; JohnllilcClellan; Frankt '. ]\Ielvin; Mrs. John Apj)let..n; J. din W. Api)ieton;
Kdward ilendinhali; John .\r. Mendiidiall; Thomas Api)leton; I'liili]) Arehv; John CI.

Ilarrv Mervine; II. ]]. Miller; Joseph Miller; Ann-tnmg; l.cmard V. Aspril; 'Leonard V.
L. Morrell; Laura Morrell; Stephen .Morrell; Aspril, Jr.; Z. T. Atherlv; J. B. Baker; W.
Edwin :\Iyers; Ephraim Al.yers; Ilany Myers; B. Baker; Jolm E. Lard; Henry Bingnear;
Kate Myers; John I'liiUips; J. i[. Polk; John Bingnear; Joseph Blaekstone; :\L Bo-
(ieorge A. Porter; James F. Porter; A. A. genslieitz; William Boiienslieitz; J.iseph
Priee; :\Irs. A. A. Price; A. B. Poaeh; An- liostiek; Charles Brisker;' Joseph ti. Bn.wn;
me A. P.ohinson; John Searliorough ; (ieorge Joseph C'arrow, :\I. I).; Frank Clark; Clayton
Smdle; James Sindle; Isaac Slaw; Arthur Claver; Allison I). Collins; U. \\. Corbit;
Sniilh; Enoch Smith; Joseph Smith; Thomas JcJiu C. Corhit; I. F. Croft; Frank Davis; F.
Smith; Chalkley Snitcher; John Snichter; IL Davis; (ieorge AV. Davis; Ilenrv L. Da-
John W. Snichter; Francis L. Springer, il. vis; L. P. Davis; William P. Davis;' Samuel
D.; James Steelman; William Stewart; Demhy; William Dend.v; Joseph Dondas;
Wdliam T. Stuart; F. A. Sturgeon; (Ieorge Poher't Douglas; Frank Dueaan; EhVood
Taylor; James Thomas; William Thomas; Dulin; William Eciles; JosepirKnos; S. M.
Joseph Thompson; Syhc-ter Townsend; Enos; Israel Farrell; Xathaniel Farrell;
Leonard A'andegrift; J. W. II. Watson; (ieorge Fisher; (leor-e Fi-hcr, Jr.; .Mrs. S.
William (i. Washington; Charles Wrir; W. E. Fox; Josei)h L. (iili.-on

; Le.mard (lilch;
Atwood W'eldin; John E. Wliann; (ieorge William Oilch; Michael (ircmminger; Wil-
Woodward; John T. AVoodward; Ilerhert liam (iremnungcr; Abraham Ciiiy; Edward
^ales; Edward Young; Thonuis Young; (iuv; Caroline'llahn ; (ieorge llahn; John
Walter Young. Hall; IVn-y Hall; John Ilarnum; (iai.riel

Citizens in the vicinity of Xcwport are: Harris; .Ldm llehlmver; E. Heller; Henry
Aliraham E. Armor; Lewis Ball; E. J. Crans- Heller; John He]ler;"jose]di Heller; William
ton; Samuel .M. Cranston; William Duff; Heller; Perry Henry; William II. Ilickey;
William Edmnndson; Alexander Isverson; Larney Hug-ins; Samuel Hnggins; (ieorge
AVilliam IL Fennimore; II. E. Flinn; Har- Huhn; k. James; Abraham Johnson; CharKs
vey Gregg; Joseph II. (iould; Kufin (iregg; T.Johnson; William Johnson; James Keegan;
Darrah Orose; Thomas Hnggins; Pavid' IL Alicdiael Keegan, Jr.; Gardner Keen; j.din
Lynam; fi. iL D. Lynam; II. Lynam; J. L. G. ]\eilkopf ;' Charle- Kniuomiel; (ieorge P.
Lynam; J. P. Lynam, Jr.; (}. \l. Lynam; Kumpd; Michael Knmi.el; William K'um-
P. E. Lynam; T. J). Lynam; Thum.i-. W Ly- ]n\: IKnry Lewi-,; Samuel Lewi-; Paac
nam; Samuel S. .McCoy; .Vutoiie .Mark; J. is- Lighlcap; 'james Lippincott; Charles \\

.

eph Richardson; William Pi(diard>.n; l!cn- Lloyd ; Alexander Loatman ; Theodore Loni;-;

jamin Pothwell; John Pusscll; AVilliiun Siili- A'ir-iiiia l.oi-d; Pacdiel Alailly; Isaac Ma>on;
toe; Thos. Slack; .Mrs. Snyder; Ldward John .Maul ; J. dm Minus; Jacob Moore; Shell
Woodward; Sterling Yeiirslcy. M •,; l)a\id S. Morgan; (ieorge W. Xau-

diuii, Jr.; John .\inetv; II. Parker; Charles
Patlcn; II. I.. Pecka'rd ; William Phillips;

Pcri-v I'incr; I.r\i Plinnmcr; John Ponzo;
ODESSA, in St. George's hun.lrci. ..n the Geo.' W. I'of; Edward Price; (!.,,. Purnell;

Appo(piinimink I'iver, h.is a population of Irank Kccd; Wni. Rhine; Wm.C. Rhine;
ab,,nt SOO. It is twenty live miles fr. m Wil- Jo-eph .\, Rh. d. -; l.eonanl A. Rhodes; W.
niiugtoii, au,| three from .M iddletow'ii. on the .\. Rhodes W. .\. RIumIc-, Jr.; 1-aac Rod-
Delaware i-ailroad. The town i> well built, dell; Geo. Roemer; Cha^. Ro-ers; Charh-> E.
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Iio-<"; Diivul C\ TJose, ,T. P.; T. W. K<h,
;

William lu.H', Jr.; Natliaiiid Saiti'rilicM

;

tic'o. Sc'i;ar-; Kilwanl Slietzlcr; Jo.-. SlierlzlcT;

David Sli(i<-klcy; Chark's Slmliert; John
Smith; Alfrcl' Sli-vcii.^; ('. 1'. Stidliam;

Cc.^rj:.' I.. 'I'dwii,-.,!!,!; ^\'m. F. Tiu'Iot; Il,,r-

I'i.-dU \'aiuU;;;rift ; William S. N'auJvkr; L. (
'.

\au lluni; I.cmml AValkcr; lli'iuy AVaid;

Colnmlins Watkius; ( 'uliimliiis Watkius, Jr.;

F. 1!. Watkius; J. W. Watkius Ciiarlcs AVat-

s<.n; F.iwai-.l Wci.li; .]nsv\Ai W.4,b; Isaac

W'c-t; J.iiai Wir-t, Jr.; Alir. AVio-ui,.,;

K. Wiii.iiiiis; Will. Wigii-iiis; Jas. F. 'Wil-

liams; John K. A\'illiaiii,s; ,I(ihn AViii'kman.

Citizciis iif the vi;-iuity arc: (imrac Urn-

iK'tt; ( 'liarlcs ('aiiiimi; Jdlin \l. ( 'arjjciitii';

A. P. Curliit; Daniel {'.iiJiit; .\. Darl.y; FJ-

Mai-il I)avi.^; James 1). Davi-; 'I'lmmas J.

Einiis; Harry Fm.s; IL A. Fno-: Alfn .1

llerrirk; Wm. lIutHnat.m; S(.l(iiii..n Hnnl;
:ilirliarl K.H'iian; Jnliu W. ^\A\,y; F. .V.

:Muoiv; J.. Siott Xaylor; :Mi-. Cynthia J.

^lurnc'v; Sanniel Peachy; Iraiik .1. Pt ii-

iiiniit<iii ; Frank I). Keyimhls; -rames K.

K(J:i'rts; Ji)>c])h Koeiner; Sercek F. Shall-

cn.>,-; William F. Shallcross; Jcs. A. rnnili;

.Ah-. .Marv P. Walker; A. S. Whitto.k;

licui-e W'hitK.ck; J. K. William-.

James .Miirris; Isaac ^lorrisou; Jas. II.

Miirri-dii; Knhert J. .MurriMin; Samuel

M.iri'i-on; William AlorriHui; P. AIul-

lin-; .\. (). I'erkiii.-; II. I'erkinr,; Julin Per-

kiii-; .M. IJnl.crt-nn; F.luanI Un-.-; I.cvl

Knth; Fl.nvnce Kiitli; W. K. Shciipanl;

llciirv Siiiiicrs; Wm. Singer-; J. Stewart;

Jamer, 'I'ihl.ett.

OCLFTOX, a villa-e of ahout SO iuhalii-

tants, i- in the ca-lern part of White Clay

('reck hiiiiilrcil, ten miles fmni Wilmington,

ami within a mile cf the P., W. .V B. K. P.

It has a aeud pulilic seliodl, and i- -ni'ronnd' d

hy lirain and truck farm.s.

Citizens id' ()iil(inn and iici^liliorinn' coiiii-

trv are: Tlimnas Appleliv; Thomas .\]i-

lihdiv, Jr.; 1). Darl.m; l.'crwv Friar; W.
Pria'r; Juhn (). C..iinell; W. 'l !. Cnvcrdah';

( 1ias. ( 'nrrciider; I'rcd ( 'nrr(-ndei-; .Martha

('nrrcnder; ()L:le Cnrrender; ( Jia-. I>a\il

siiii; TIkjs. |)enip<cy; James jldiinell; I'al-

rick i).;ni;lierly; William D.m-hcriy; Fraid:

Fa-tliirn; S. II. Ftheriil^e; .Mrs. Su-annali

Fthcrid-c; Fiihert k'it/.--ininc 'iis; William

Fit/.-immi)iw; llciirv (Iroce; (icdi-iic (iru\i-;

J(din Cn.vi-, John' Hall; (icr.iic Hall ; Wil-

liam Hall; Fli llallett; Frank llarlhoru;

Lena llarthorn; .Mary Halhorn; Koln i I

Ilailhorn; Fred. Johnson; Kandolpli Jom-;
Tho-. Joiie-; John K\lc; Wm. Lvnam;

PLKASANT II ILL is a villaiie having a

l)0|iidation of ahoiit l'OO, in a tine agrieiillnral

region, the land heing limestone .-oil. It is

ahoiit 1l' miles west of Wilmington. It C(jii-

tain- a M. F. (diurcli and a Friends' mccting-

lio\i-e.

Some of its citizens and tlio.-o of the vicin-

ity are: Samuel Aiken; .M. J!. Arm:=trong;

William Fioekcrs; Allian liuckinghaiu; A.

Pnekingham, Jr.; F. II. Pnickingliaiii; Harry

Piickingham; P. (i. P.uckinghaiu; AVm. J.

Camidiidl; :AIaliloii Chamhers; Fli Davis;

Tlio-^. Deinpey; Alh. Fasthuni; David Ivi^t-

hnni; J(din P. Fa-tlmrn; Jo-cph Fa-tlmrn;

(). W. Fastlmi-n; Sammd Fasthnrn; Wm.
Al. Fasthnrn; A\'at-on Fell; John llarl.ener;

James Ilarkne^s Thos. Harkne.ss; AViu.

llarkness; Thos. Higoins; AVm. Higgins; H.

Jack-; Paac Alacv; John McC.rmick; Jas.

.Miiinev; Thos. Mi'trhell; Ja.'ol, M,,ore; Levi

A. .Mo.u-e; Thos. J. Aloore: II. Alou-ley;

Frank l'eiiiioid<; Fvan Pohin-mi; \\'m. P.

Stin.snii; Jos. Cnderwood; Alf. Walker; A. J.

Whiteman; k'raiik Whitemaii; John AV.

Worrall; Sainiud Worrall.

I'OirrFK'S i- -itiiated at the jnnction .jf

the Pelaware and Xewark ^V Delaware City

raili-oad-, and thcrcl'ore enjovs iclcgraiih and

e\pre-s facilltii's. , It is within -i\ miles of

Didaware Cily, and 1.". mile- -mitli of Wil-

miiiiiion. The W." dlaiid llonr milU are in

ihi- phii'c; ihe populalion i- ahoni IHO. lis

citizens and ncighhoring farmers include!

thc-c name-: .\ndri-w I., .\rm-lrong; (Ico.

1.. Fatten; .Maldoi, I'.altcn; Jo-. Fiddle; Wm.
PradlcN-; Jame- II. ('omploii: A\'m. Fnii-r-mi;

Ja-. J"'. Ce.r-e : Ceo. W. Crimes; A. W.
Hope; Ja-. .McMiilleii; Jav .Mahle; Thos.

W. Maiv.'v; .\l-ram S. Mooiv; Tla.s. (i.

P.irter: .\.l). F.i.-inc; Jo-h. C. Ki.diard-; J.
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11. yhcc.l..u; A. F. Siiiiili; AVm. E. Tu.ld; J. (ico. rroiul; LI. I'roiul, Jr.; Jos. ProuJ; AVm.
AVallur; Win. Walker. I'ruiul; John I^icliards; P. G. Roberts; K. R.

iuibcrts; Saiiuiel I'. Knlierls; A. II. .Silver;

Henry :^r. Silver; Wni. K. Silver; (ieo. Slack;

KiKw'shu-k; 'I'Ih.s. Shirk; K. Slauert; \V. 11.

I'OiiT TKNX, a tlnivinu- little I..wn ni Slaiicrl; ( ). Starkev; (ieu. I'liunias; J. '['.

over ;;(I0 iiilialiilants, ii.ar ilie liea.l of the 'lliunitun; Soh A\'ehl.; .Mary AViley; Speiieer

l)chi\vare Hay, and eonvenienl liy water to 11. W'ih-y; ('has. Williams; C'has. Wright;
hotli I'hiladid|i]iia and naltiniore. '1 he near- (Icmj. 'J'oppin.

r-l lar:ie town is l)ehn\arf t'ity, nuly four

unles distant, by mail ^taiie-rniite. Has good
srhuuK and M,nvs; al.^,. t.'h'jihone, trleuraph POCKFOKD, frequently called Pan-
and e.\]ii-es- facilities. ('hin-ehes, Mellmdist ercift's Paid<s, is the limine uf many (if the eui-

and i're-hyterian. S(niu> citizens nf I'ort jilnvees df the dosepli Paneroft A: Son-,' ( 'om-

J'eiin anil \ieiiuty are: W. Iv. Peudler; l-lilw. paiiy, m'f'r- an.j dyi'r> nf cotton gooip. The
S. Prociks; Kdbt. S. ('ar|)enter; Samuel ( 'ar- Ihiu-es are all ^n|iplii'd with electric lights,

peiiter; Henry ('leaver; Jos. Cleaver; JdS. 'ihe \illage is on the lirandywine, in close

n. Denny; John (
'. Diehl; (ieo. W. Duncan; jiro.ximity tn ^^'ilminaton. It is the scat of

.liihn ]\l. iMan.-; Pe\-. (Jscar A. Ciillinghau'i; the sclio(d-!iouse shared bv the districts of

AVillard S, Hall; Idu,.,. Higgins; Ceo. AV. P,,,dd"ord, Kcntmcre and Highlands. Here
dime^; Olaiid W. Kershard; Sanuud Ker- reside John Pancroft, sec'j' and general sup't

shaw; (iei). D. ]\IcC'oy; Jas. F. ]\l("uc; das. of the company; Samuel Pancroft, dr.,

Padley, .Ir.; l'"ras. P. Stevens; David .Stmvarf, jn-e-'t; Sarah P. Pauerid't, widow of Joseph;

]\l. D.: Abram Vandegrift; John P. Vande- and Wm. !'. lianeroft, vice jires't. d. 1!. vV

grift; dos. \V. Vandegrift; ]'. P. A'aidiekle, Sons Co.; beMdcs foreman S. II. Penson, P.

Jr. A. Forest, T. F. Jackson, Wm. Ivershaw, II.

l.vneh, J. F. Pankin; .\. T. Stcptoe, and II.

1''. Wihle; William Fraddock, Jr., sup't.;

PFD IJOX, a small Init thrivin- village maiddni^l^ J. F. Abbott, Wm. Aldiott, C.

about six miles from Xew Castle, in the Praddoids', J. F. Coady, and J. P. 'Moore;

southern ])art of New Castle liumbed, and ('has. P. Ca-sidy and Wm. ililler, gciu'ral

about a mile from Pear station, I). P. P., has .stoic keeper-; clerks J. H. Coady, Wm. H.

one church, the Methodist Episcopal, and is Deer, H. W. flyers, and P. Wall, be-ides

surrounded by grain, vegetable and small a larue number of (.inpl>yees in \arious de-

fruit farms. Some of the citizens of Peil partments.

Finn and \ieinity are: E. Armstrong; H.

Arinslrong; P. S. Armstrong; Jas. 11. Fat-

ton; D.'Coleman Feast. ,n:' Thos. Ihddle; IIOCFFA.XD, a town having about -100

J(din W. Purris; Wallc r S. Purris; Thos. inhabiiani-. Mtnated near the Prandywine in

Putler; ('has. Cars(dey; (!eo. Che-ney; John ihe hnndreil of that name, four mile.-- from

^1. Collins; J. Aliltoii Collins; Samuel II. Wilmiiiglon. 1 1 has a gri-1 mill, a saw mill,

('olliii-; I'di Crossan; Iv Cro-saii, Jr.; ('has. powder and ]iaper mills, telegi'aph and ex-

])avis; Jas. W. Denning; A. A. De|Mity; jne-- otliec'-; the nearest station, W. A" X.

Howard Deputy; John Di'iuitv; Walter \l. ];., is a mile distant. It contains two

Deputy; Pev. 6. AV. He Venish;'Kdw. Dow- ehurehes, M. F. and P. E.

iiey; \\. |)u(d<en'; (!eo. l''eiiiandes; ('has. Among the citizens of Poid<lau(l and vi-

Fi-hei-; John Eriel ; Wm. (oM.r-e; Harry einilv are: .\lf. Pauks; Jas. liarr; Fenj.

Cray; A. Crimes; l-Mw. M. llaiire; Harry llond; Jos. A. Piud^-; Edward Carney; J.

Haves; John T. Haves; d'l.os. Hill; .\|,in. ( 'ainev ; Tho-. Cariiev ; Henrv Carroll; Thos.

Kinslow; H. Fynam; A. McCall; J. W. F. Day; Ja-. Dougherlv; Edwin S. Fly; F.

AlcCalh'ciem .\bAiullin; Daid. .M.-douey; JAving; I burv J. lAving; Samuerr. lAving;

Jas. W. .MarM'v; H.:\r ly; Alex. M iins.m
;

(o... 11. beiin; Ce<.. \l. Carivtl; P. Ciaii-

Fred. Forter; Ceo. Port, i; Sand. M. I'orter; malteo; Ch.is. Creen; Ja-. Creen; David
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Gripr; AVui. nagiiii; Alex. C. Ilanis; Jolm rick; N'iucfiit ^loore; Win. ^foirow; J. B.

lliini^; Joliu J. Harris; Jolm J. llenJriuk- XcUoii; Jas. ]I. Painter; E. H. Packard;

son; Tlids. lloUoway; Jas. E. Hornby; Nor- K«lw. < '. Pierce; Wni. ]v. Price; Win. Pey-

iiian Jliintcr; Al.ni. Husbands; E. L. Hus- noKls; Jas. Piclianl-oii, .M. 1 ). ; ('has. Pilev;

bands; Ju>. (
'. Husbands; Thos. Husband-, Claylnu W. iiiky; Martha Jiiley; Win. Uub-

"Wc-lcy .1. llu.-bands; Win. E. Hutbands; ]\I. cri.s A. Pobin-on; Aui;-. K(jl)inson; E. Koss;

Kelh her; Martin Keinether; A\'iii. Lair; .\. W'lu. Kii-^um; J. Shoiile; Tlieo. Sliiiltz; Wm.
It. Lc( 'ai[ienU'r; Edw. J,e C'ari)entcr; Jas. Shidiz; Ph. Siinnioiis; T. SiiiuiKms; (!eo. (J.

Eoiij;-; S. A. l.iiiii;-; Jos. Lowtlier; Jolm Smith; Allan Sparks; H. Sparks; W. L.

Luxviber; Win. II. j.ncas; Win. H. Luken- Spark-.; (ieo. StatiV.nl; (\ K. Stapleford;

Daniel .Muniule; Hugh Monigle; H. .1. P. d, t. T. Stevens; Cha-^. Stewart ; J). P. Stew-

^looie; J. A\'. ^lurpliey; Win. 'J\ Perks; art; Harry Stewart; John H. Stewart; Henry
Frank i'ctite; Lewis H. Raymond; Frank Straub; J. (

'. Stuckerl; "Wni. il. Stuckert;

Stirling; Win. Hugh Stirling; John .Vlbcrt X. Sntt.ni; F. G. Sutton; Geo. H.
Sweeney; Pe\-. AV. P. Taylor; (Jen. Tniax. Swain; Kdw. Swan; Thos. Swan; Pev. J.

A large number of pei-sons, principally em- Owen Sypherd; .Vndrew Taylor; J. Taylor;

ployes in the Jessup A: Moore and other mills, S. 'idioma-; ( '. Tiliinan; P. Truax; E. B.

also have their home here. Vail; J). (
'. Vail; John V. Vail; AVinfield

Vail; Jas. T. White; W. J. Willis; (l. Wil-
son; D. ('. Wolf; John T. W.df; Wm. AVolf;

('has. S. Wright; IL Wright.
ST. GEOPCE'S is situated 15 miles from

Wilmington, on the Chesapeake and Dela-
ware canal. It lies mainly on the north side

oi tlic canal, in Pcd Lion hundred. H ]\:\i STAXTOX is a village built on both sides

coininuiucation by water with places both <if the While ( 'lay creek, the main source of

north and south, by means of the Ericsson its pro>perity, this ^tream furnishing water
line of steamers. It has two cliundies, Pres- power for the \arious industries carried on
byterian and ilethodist, and a public school. here, 'i'he Kiamensi woolen mills, grist

A nund er iif secret societies liave organiza- milL, a fertilizer works, etc., give einploy-

tions at St. (ieorge's. Citizens of the place iin'iit to many hands. IJy the P., W. A' P. P.

and neighborhood are: J. Aspril; Eliza Pel- P-. the town has couiniunication with Wil-
ville; P. Ptdviile; Thos. Bird; C'hirine J. minuton, -ix mile-; distant. Po|>ulation

Prinion; .Michael II. Bryan; Jolm Bulini; neai'ly .'100. The churches are Presbyterian
John II. ('alder; (1. ( 'ann'; Pichard L. Cann; and .\lclliodi<t Kpi-copal. Some of tlio citi-

(
'. ('annoii; H. (1. ('anuoii; Ja-. P. Cannon; ^'''us ot Stanton and \icinitv are: L. All-

John W. ('arrow; J. W. Cam, w, . I r. ; IL. C. corn; r.vu. M. Allcorn; s!imn,>l Allcorn;

Clark; Wm. .M. Co.x; Jas. :\L Craig; Geo. Wm. .\llen; .\ellie Apphbee; Frank W.
Crosslaml; Jos. Cro^.land ; J(,s. (!. Crosslaml; i^all; Irvin L. Pall ; J. dm Pall; . I.dm M. Pall;

J. P. Cn,-land; Wm. Cullen; Danl. AV. Kdwin K. P.ank-; E. Panks; Ceo. Banks;
Cu>h; i;ev. P. A. Davidson; J. W. Dewlli, Jabez jlank-; P. P. Banks; John L. Bariow;
M. ]).; Ge.i. Dixon; IL C. Dol^on; Wm. (.. Jolm W. Pari.iw; .lohn AV Bennett; Arlhur
Ellison; C. Fields; S. A. Fritt<. .M. D.; Ed- Plan^tield; Wm. BlausHeld; Ceo. W.
ward Gam; Jas. Carman; Setli (iibbins; Alb. Poldin; I.-aac Polden; A\'in. Loulden; Wm.
Cray; .M. ,] . Cray; Ebenora Critlin; Edw. iiownian; 11. iloyer; Thos. Pradlev; J:is.

llciiy; .l(.s. ]lei>(d; T. -Bayard lleisel, Esq.; Urown; .Ldm P,rown; .Merril (aliowav; Wm.
F. liildebiand; da~. II. Hudson; Jas. Jack- Calloway; Kdw. Chambei'-; K. ('handlers;

^oii; ( larence dami-on; J. A. Jester; Jos. A. T. I!. Chambers; Abm. ('bandler; A\'m.

Jones; ddieo. !". .lone.-;; Edw. Kind; Wm. H. Chandler; II. I.. Clini-i-hman; I'Mw.' Crans-
King; Tlio^. Laws; Edw. IA^t(•r; Henry S. ton; llai-\ey ('ran-Ion; Wm. ('ran-ton; Wm.
I.e-lei-; A\'m. Le-ier; Dr. J. C. McCoy; Tho-. Cro-Miii; ];. Cniiinder; AV. ( 'niiiu.ler; Frank
McCov; Wm. .McMullin; 1.. J. M.AVhorler, Deimi^; C, Deimi-; Lavaid D, Deriidc-ou;

L. X.McWborter; Fred. Alerrick; F. .1 . Mei Wm. Derick-on; Wm. H. Deri.d<>on; Leslie
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I)cTirks,m; Jos 1 ),.m.k..m ; I;. 1 ). Dirkrv; SI'MAllT DinDCK, in tho western part
lia^. II. Dickey; V. P. Di-kcv; Thus. of St. ( l.-ur^e's Inui.liv,!, willun six miles of

l)K-ki<„u; \\i„. Dmiruii; Clui-. II. Fleiu- -Micklletowii, stands in the i,ii,Kt of u tine agri-
mi:; .las. Fo„t; Jas. i;. Foot; Oliver Foot; .ulinral region. 1 1 has a i»,i,ulation of nearly
K.lw. l'.,ote;Jolin Foote; Wni. F^rarre; John L'od. A. Al. F. chiirrh is there, a -.,.,,1 imh-
F. Crccnawalt; IJ.-ht. (Ireenawalt; J. Fd- lie sch,,,,^ and tw., |,Mli.vs, Jr. O. F. A .M
win (uvi:-; Jas. M. (in.ss; lienj A.tiroves; and F (). II. Sunie .'Pf the eitiz.Mi.' i'n and
(i. 'I. lianulton; J.. Uaniilton; I'hos. Haw- aronnd the phiee are: I'eter ii. Alrieh; \Vcx«F
tJKirn; Wni. K. Hawthorn; William Ileiser; rnti' Jiendler; J. P.en.son; Chas. liiii^er; Wm.
Jt.hn T. llendrieksiui; Fills 1*. ilieks; (ieo. liiiiiivr; Josephine Hovs; ilrs. S. aT'c 'arnayy;
Ilinsuorth; Jos. llitihen- Jas. F. noi)kins; J.Vaveiider; X. T. Davis; Jas. M. Downs;'
J. llollenfellow; (". X. Iluhert; John L. F. FlliotI; J. Flliott; IF C. F:ilison; ('. F'ox;
l lu.-ijins F- 'lai-.ihs; S. Jacolis; Je-^eti. J(jnes; \V. T. Cdt; {'. W. (!riti'iil)y; W. Ilevelow;
\\')n. Jones; Wm. Jones, Jr.; Tlios. Jones; Alf. D. Il.iwoll; D. (

'. liowell; Wm. I).

Alphonso Kirk; Eol)ert Klair; Frank Ivlair; Howell; Fuht. M. iln-j-ins; H. Jones; AV.
Jonas Klair; Benj. Fee; Wni. Feau; Lewis P. Jones; J F. Kane; J. Lister; Floyd McCoy;
Lyman; Fuiht. T. Lyman; Jtohin^on Lynani; John F. AfcCarritv; Wm. T. Money; Bei'ij!

AVm. F. Fyttle; Poht. McFarlan; Jas. Mc- :^F,t; Wm. AInrray; A. K. Patsou; Eugene
Laughlin; L. .Mann; John Marvel; Amos Paxon; John AV. Keynolds; J. Pihoades; S.
ilissimer; John AV. ]\[itehell; AVm. T. Mor- Khoades; AV. Khoades; Jas. King; 11. Kns-
ris; Jas. ]\[orri.son; Fred Xarville; J. IL sell; ('has. IT. Salmon; Geo. AV. Sartin ; A\'.

Xarville; Ulysses >,'ar\ille; Arnold Xau- T. Sartin; Wm. H. Seimce; D. Sliorf J.
dain; A. Xaiidain, Jr.; Anna J. X'ewlin; L. A'ea>ev.

Ali)liensPcnno(d';; P\isey Pennoek; John Pil- ^_^_^
ling; Kii'hard Pilling; Tlios. Pilling; Geo.

Powell; AVm. Powell; Y. Priehard; AVm. TATJ.EYA^ILLE is a town with a jiopula-
Ju-ynolds; AVm. Kohin-on; Chas. Kulencame; of from l;iO to 150, four miles from AVilmini;-
Alf. liiith; Alvin Satlerthwaile; Fenl.en Sat- t.ui on the Coneonl jiike. There is scareeiy
terthwaite; ('has. Sehwedennni; L. ('. a lietler farming region in the state. Dnpont
Sehwcdenuui; L. IF Schwedeman; Jas. station, W. tV X. P. P., is ahont Iwo miles
Shakespeare; C Smith; Wm. Sonthgait; distant. 'Flie cdmrehes are (iraee P. E. and
AVm. J. Slrond; F.ewi^ Taylor; Poht. Taylor; :\[t. Fehanon :\i. E. Among the residents of
'i'hos. 'i'hwaito; John ('. Turner; Jas. A'alen- the town ami vieinitv are: P)eni. AtwelF
tine; Thos. AVidows; AIL Wollastoii; F. AVal- ];,,|,t. P.criy; J. AV.'Pdake; Jos", limwni
laston; 11. Wright; AV. Wri-hl ; W. F. Pu-cy P. IJrown; Sand. P.rc.wn; Lewis llnl-

"^Vright. len; .Anio. ( 'amphell ; Jas. S. Dawson ; Cha.s.

AV. Day; F. Harvey Dav, Al. D. ; Harry
Day; John Dav; .'l,.hn

'

AV. Dav; Jacob
STATF ROAD is a plear-anl litih- village, DeriH,M,n; John Fllioti; Penj. Fraim; John

snrn.unded l.y a fine, f.Tlile n-iou, will.
i.-,.,;,,,. .|,,|,,, i^y

,,,.,,,•,,,. j/,,^,, ( I n.-ntield"
D.anlilnl and thriving fariiK. Il i. on the s. J. ( Iremtlcdd : Ann llalev; Malt llalev'
D. K. i;., Ihree or four miles from \ow ('as-

ciji,,,,,! n^,,,.,. ,,,,, _^ n^,,,;,. ,;^,„ ^ ,,.^;^.;

tliie. It has a ereamerv, a go.id >. liool
kins; Ceo. F. llornl.y; Ja<. F. iFnaihv; AVm.

a Paptist <diiireli. Some re-idents ol' the town n 1 i i . ,
,' \,',",,'.,,, , , , I,

I I

Ilii>l.aieF; .lolm 1 ). AF'Civa
ami iicmlilMirliood are: .lolm I )arl lioloiuew; ,,•,, i , ,, , , ,. .

Alex. Ilaxler; Fras. X. Iluek; Alex. David-
'^l 'I'';'--

'' \ •^'""^''-•.v
^

'^^ l-v»; V. V. Pigh-

son; David llevd; John Join,.; Ja^.
''''•••"'••-I"'"' ' Lighter; Wm. Kott-

Keeiian; Fdw. AleAlli-^i.^r; Jas. .\lrAlli<lcr;
I'""-'': \\ •

l^"'lioiise, Jr.
;
Danl. Kvan

;
Cur-

ALinlove 11. AleFarlam- llenrv IF Ale.Miil-
"- '•'"''.': ''-I' '' 'I'^H'-.v; Flihu Tallry;

leii; Adam Miller; Sam'l .Alilh^r; J, dm ''"''.v <
'• I'alhy

;
.lolm Talley

; J . 1 1, Tallc-v
;

:\loody; Wiliner Peed: Allanson !•;. Kitten- -L I'. Talh^y
;
Sand. .\1. Talley ; Tho.. L. Tal-

house; Kev. Fphraim LiiltmlKJii-r; Kohl. hy; Wm. Talley; A\'in. W. Talley; AVm.
H. Smith; Thos. Statford; Harry White; Taylor; .1. W. Trump; .lohn A'iuey; El-
Geo. AVhitefield. WoodP. Wav; 11. Mirv Wilkin.
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TAYI.OirS I!PJl)(iE, OH J^lackhinl lii-mis .M. l;cnnctt; Al,iii. ISrattnn; Tlio~.
CTcck, six miles from Odessa, and al aloiit iJrallon; Jus. Jiudd; W. liiirii; -la-. Car-
tlie .--aiiie distance from Towiiseiid, on till' 1 ). )Hiitcr; \. Clifinn; J. S. Daiiiids; Stoc-kley
I{. If., lias many asirienlturai advantajies. riu- Daniels; W. T. Danitls; Ceo. W. Deakvne-
creameries of Odessa and I )eakyneville are II. Dcakync; W'm. ('. |)cakvne; .f.ilm

provin.u' themselves ])rotitalik' to the farii.crs Dcaiiy; das. L. Dicksnn; liicdi. |).in(di.>r;

of this vicinity. The jHipnlalion of the lown W. K. Dnliadaway; 'I'hiK. .\. Kuo-, .M. 1 ).

;

is a|)|ir(iachiiit;- ;!()(). Some (if th(»e resiiiini; W'm. (lanmc; \V. (iill; !;. (iraham; \V.
lu're and in the \-icinity are: Wni. Ilice; I )rn- |-;. (;ra\es; l)a\id (irccr; W'm. dreer'
iii- linyh-; d(din 1*. Carey; Sand. .\. ( 'dlliiis; l-aac (;n^s^ford; John Cnessford; 13. F.'

A\'m. Conini:: (ico. ("mmdi; H. F. David; (Inm ; ( ieo. (Inm ; da.-. ('. ( ; iim; John Gum;
E. F.David, Jr.; Jas. IL Davi.l; das. F.David; S. A. llaiiii.m; d. Ilrnry llan-on; Ilan.-un

S. A. David; Saml. Deriekson; Wm. Filings- Harris; Fd\\ai-d llarl; (Ieo. .M. I). Ilart; W.
worth; Jos. W\ Flliott; K. F. Flliott; (has. F. IFirt; doh Ilayman; K. Ilodsou; 0. F.
AV.Jarrell; Thos.A.Fyneh; Saml.d.McClain; Thild.anl; (u'o. llnrd; F. W. Hutchinson;
Wm. T. :\re( 'lain; Peter Q. :\racy; (iarrett S. J. ('. lluteliinson; d(din AV. Isaacs; John
:Mutfct; John Ivegener; John Shahan; Alan. Joseph; Fred Knotts; W. (i. Knotts; J. S.

Staats; Isaac K. Staats; Jas. II. Staats; Faae Fattcnnns; 'I'hos. Fattonnw; \V. Fattonius;
(i. Webb; Harry S. AVoodkeep -r; Ibiiry AV. T. l,ee; Alb. Fogman; W . W . Fogiuan;
II. AVoodkecper. D. F. Alaloney; Thos. Alalonev; AVm. Mottit;

\V. 11. Money; Frank M.irri-;' J. dm AV. Xau-
<laiii, J. F.; IF Xavlor; J. T. Xavlor; \V.

Tn0:\IPS0X isa villaoe of some thirty or W. .\ayl.,r; P. Othoson; Sand. Peachy; (i.

forty inhabitants, a station on the Pomemy Pender; F.lw. Phillijjs; A. (^uillin; X'. 'Pat-

iV Newark K. K., in the extreme northwest- ledue; Aaron PeviiohF; W'm. P. Pevnold--
em part of Delaware. Sonu> re.-idents of the AV. Pit teidmnse; ('has. Scdiwaika; W. A.
l)lace and -nrroiinding farmers are: (ieo. Scott; F. F. Sho(ddey; II. Skaiziis; '1'.

Aiken; Saml, .\ikcn; AA'^m. Prannard; dohn Skaags; W. Al. Smith; (Ieo. Start' J. I)

Connor; Flli- Cmssan ; Fli Davis; .lohn Des- Straijley; AVm. 'batman; li. Timmons; J.
mond; Ceo. D. Ferguson; liarclay Ilannnm; Tinunons; 'I'hos. Timmons; W'm. Timnions;
C. Canby Hopkins; John A. Hopkins; John S. Tinley; Cha>. Tod.l; JcJui Town^end;
T. John.son; John Quill; Peulah Thomii-on; L-aac Truax; Ceo. W'ai-ren; P. AVarreu-
Daniel Tliompson; Joel Tli(aiips.jn. Ceo. X. Watts; Jas. T. Webb; W'. T. AVeb-

ster; W'm. AVeldon; A. F. Wells; P. Wells;
(ha-. Wells; D. W.dl-; F.Weil-; T. AVells-

d. C. Wil-.m.
TOW.XSFXD, a pros]K>i'ons town of be-

tween 4()(t and o()i) in ]io|inhition, incorporat-

ed, i- a place wliieh boasts a mmdier of im- FXIO.X, a \illage of about sixtv re-idents,
porlant indnstrie-, among wliicli ai'c two Inm- situated on the W. iV .\. P. IJ., surrounded
ber yard-, a bi-icd-; yard, and an evaporator tor by fertile and well cidtivated farms. Some of
(he fniil and vt'getables pn dn.n d in al nn- t he citizens of this region are: Saml. Aikin;
dance ami (d' tine (pnility in the surrounding p. (;. Piuddngham; Lewis C<dlins; J. t!
eonnti-y. It i- a terminus of the (^)necn .\ inie |)em|iM'y; A. II. I. l\a<tbnrn; David Fast-
and K'ent county P. P., with coniu'clioii at bnrn; J. P. I'la-tbnni; ( ). W. Fa-tburir
^lasM-y'- with the Baltimon' and D(da\vare Wat-oii F(dl ; A'ictoi' (udihart ; Henry dac.dis;
Bay P. P., and of course eii.ioys the ad\an- J, dm McCormick; VAw . .Mitchell; Thomp-
tage< (d' e\piv-s facilities ami telephone an.l -,,n Mitidndl; I'lio-. Moore; W'm. A'aiisanl.
t(degi'aph conimnuicalii.n. Tlieic is a M. F,

(diiirch in Town-end, and a rood sidiool ; al-() .

l.idi^e-of K'. C. K. and dr. (
).' F, A. .M.

Xame-^ ,,f many of the citizens ..f Town- W( )( )D D.\ l.k:, on the Dcdaware Western
send and \ i.-iidty are: John F. .\twel!: i ha-. F. F'., in .Mill Crrk hnn.lrcl, is a town with
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a population soinewluitinure than KMI, ami is Cliaiulicr; K. J. ('lark; Jackson A. Cloiul;

in the midst of a very produetive .-eetlon of !'. ( '(niraiiiKin; K. ('iirry; .las. Curry;
the state. Some of the residents of the vil- .Miehael Daley; Jes-e Davis; E. II. Deiii.-^on;

lage and vicinity arc: Geo. J. Eilderman; (ieo. Doud; I.<rael Durham; Fred. Ferree;

Henry lioui^hnnin; P. t'hcrry; dohn Con- ]\I. ]liiii;ins; J. llamm; Ja~. llc-iilriid<-

nur; Harry Hobson; Thos. S. J.ickson; J. .-,,n; Anlm J. licllnraii; ^\. Ilollmau;
L. Lambon; Henry l.each; Lewis :^liller; Fii..s iluopos; Tli.... dulnis.ui; K. Jor-
Wm. II. Alounee; .Sand. Soud.n; Lewis j;,,); Ja<. 1". Kane; .1. Kane; .L Keatin-'i
Sprint

'Jdi.H. Kc-alin,-; 1!. .McCarns; F. AleCarur;

TM-ael .Mar-hall; 'J'. S. ilarshall; P. :MuL

^'n^T'T^^^^.T i-i i ,. n -i ,•
dudii; S. ]\Iurrav; Owen O'Xeal; Wni. Piek-

\ UhlvLlJN, which js about 12 miles tvom
, ,, i,

' , . u .. t i t i^
-itt;, •

. „ ..1 r 1 1 1 1 .• haver; Ceo. l(]tts; C. Potts; JohiiL. Press;
Wilmington, on the Landenber"- brancdi ot ,,, '-,, ,. \, , , '

.^i t
tlw» T^ \t n T? T> 1t„ . , ,.- ^.^• +•

1
\\ m. ^le^s; K. I'vf; W m. Kcctor; L.

tlie Jj. cv: U. n.lx ., lias a population ot nearly
, , , , ^r i t o i J- i

300, carries on various manufactures and is
'^"^''^ •'• ^^'"'»": -^'- '^''"'; J^'^' S^'*^^! ^'""'•

surrounded by well cultivated and productive yi'^'i'l'lf^-^; ^Vm- Shari)less; Thos. Sterrett;

farms. Citizens of the village and its neigh- ^I- 'r-'idiey: Patrick Touhey; P. T.iuhey,

Lorhooil are: J. Bange; Geo. Boyd; H.L. Jr.; H. Vea?ey; ]\Iadison "Wilkinson; Thos.

Broomall; Win. Broomall; Atlee Chandler; AVilkinson; Win. Wilkinson; Ellsworth

Geo. P. Chandler; Jas. Chandler; John Wriaht.
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KENT COUNTY.

ADA^ISVILLK is a postoftice and villaj;!' 'I'lic farmers are prospiToiis. AVliile nut (jh

situated in the northwestern part uf Nurth- tlie raih-oad the luwn is easily readied by

west Fork hundred, about twenty-four miles stage fruni Wyoming, Lebanon, and Bower's

from Dover, and six miles from Greenwood, Leaeh.

its nearest railroad station. Its interests are Anioiiy the prosperous citizens of the town

entirely agricultural. Some of the inhabitants and surrounding country are: John W. Ab-

iii that locality are: C'has. M. Adams; D. (_'. bolt; S. Armstrong; Joliii Arthurs; James
.Vdanis; E. W. Adams; R. 15. Adams; J. AV. Barcus; Robert Baynard; "William Be:i-

AV. Peters; IJoiicr Adams; lioger Adams, nett; John Bidwell; Ileese B. Bostic; Wil-

Jr.; W. 11. Adams; Levi Bowen; John Bui- liam Bustic; ( 'liarles Brinldey; William T.

lock; Thos. Curry; Jos. Davis; M. M. lirinkley; Alfred Brown; Charles Brown;

Davis; Oliver Draper; J. L. Ilignutt; P. Jaeob "Caldwell; Oliver Caldwell; I'alm

Jester; Chas. IL Jones; John .Tones; A. Y. ('alJwell; Thomas Caldwell; Alexander

Langrell; Thos. ^Lirris; J. L. ^vlichols; l'\ Campbell; lidbert Campbell; James IL

Basswater; I. I. Passwater; I. I. Reynold^; Carmw; Jonathan L. ('arrow; Bichard

(ieo. P. Spence; Y. II. Thomas; I. Thomp- C. ('arrow; Albert L. Carter; John
sun; Juhn IL To.ld; P. E. Todd; C. V. T. Carter; James W. Calts L. D.

AViliamsun; Job WiUoughby; E. Wilson; Kli Caidk; Evelyn C. Clark; Fred L. Clark;

AVruieii. Luther S. (Jonwell; ilitchell Cook; L\zekiel

:
— AV. Cooper; James Coudright; Walter (.'oun-

cil; llirani Coverdale; llezekiah ('ullen;

AXDREWVILLE is a small settlement l':iias ( '\irry; Sauuiel Demby; ^Munnx^ Duno-

seven miles from Harrington and three and \an; II. R. Draper; William Driver; Wil-

one-half miles from Farminglon, its neanst liam 11. Dulin; Thomas C. Dunn; William

railruad station. ].and rates are as low as b'.llisun; A\'illiam R. Evans; Pev. I. G. Fos-

fruiii $1(1 tu ifii") per acre. T'lie princii]al nucht; Mitchell (ledde>; Ceurge C.ibbs;

crops are wheat and cum. A ^[ethodist I'ru- \\'iliiam ( I ibb-~; Ceurge IL Cildersleve; J.

testant chiireh and a public seliool are easy A. (Iraham; William (Iraham; Catu (irey;

of access. Pupuhitiun about 5(J. Among the Juhn W. (Iritiin; l>aiah Gritlith; John C.

irdiabitauts of the jilaee anii surrounding (Irillilli; .luliu llaekelt; Llias ILimiiiund;

countv ari': C. AV. .Vndrew; Janu's Andrew

;

Sanuirl W. Ilammund; Ferris IIarri<; Wil-

R. II. Thumas; IS. T. Andersun; W. F. liam Harris William R, Harris; Juhn 1 ).

lietts; J.din liruwn; C. W^ I'.uUuck; Afurd Hawkins; A. 1'. llin-lev; J. C. Ilin-ley:

Cahall; Frank Culji-on ;( L W. Cullison; W. William llulli.lav; William J. Ibdiidiiy;

W. CulliH.n; S. D,,nnan; S. L. Hall; Bav- 1 ). W llulli^; ' L. W. llullis; T. il.

ard ilamiltun; D. Harrington; P. I). liar- lluwell; \Uv. Kraid. Iluwes; Ah'X. Jark-on;

ringtun; ,lamcs ^lurgan; G. E. ilorris; Jtdui Jr.; I'Vank .Li.-k-un; John .loues; l.un.

Alurris; T. Iv Murris; W. Peiiiiy[)ack<'r; J nmp; C. .1. K inkea I ; ( leurge Lont(Ui ; J. W.
James Sntlierbiii: William Turb.'rt; Ri-h- l.uuckerman; C. W. l.urd; Ivlward l.urd;

ard Trice; Juhn Williams; 1 i. V. Wri-lit. .lame- l.unl; Dani.l Mrllride: (ienr-r M>--

llrid.-; Slepheii Miller; Juhn Mu.re;

W. I!, .\u.-k; Kdwar.l Null; Andrew
Fallen; Huward Fatten; Kben I'en-

CAMDK.V is one of the uldc>t tuwns in newill; T. T. I'billii.- William Fleasanlun;

the slate. The eunntrv surrounding is I'idi. ,lo-lina I'o-lK -; W. \[. l'o>ll '-; Lhiier Fratt;
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Will. O. Price; E. ]\1. Pui-.lie; James (^lil- J'. Ilcovcr; Joscpli Jarrell; G. S. Johnson;
leii; William G. rioe: Rol-iit A. Ko-s; Sam- O. L. Lee; II. ('. Lvnuh; J. ^.l. Lee; C. S.

ml S. Sarde; Daniel Saxtnn; (ie.irge Scott; Lotland; K. ^Morris; J. T. ,^^os-cy; 'SI.

William Simmons; Thanias Sim]).-;on; Slokes; A. .\I. Tliiiiiia>; All.cri Wdcitii"-.

Charles W. Smith; KiKvard Smith; Kdward
Smith; James Smith; Kdward Spcal; I'^rede- •

rick Sjieal; Samuel J. Speal; Lemu. 1 Spciice;

L. (i. Sterner; Alliert Sievciis; Sallir Stevens; IJHOW XSVI LhK, i^aposti.Hiccaml village

AViiliam Stiihhs; W. \V. Tavh,!'; Frank in .Mispillidu hiiiidrcd, alinui ?ix niilcs fnmi
Tliarp; riiiiicas Thari>; S. 'i'homa^; IJenja- Harrington. The n.uiitrv around islevel. The
'Tiliilinian; John 'I'iljjlinian ; James Till; pcdple are m(l.^tly eii,aa<;ed in farininji', anion"-
Siilomoii TcJ\^•ll^cnd; ,l(diii \'aii I lurkalnw; them an-: Juliii Anthony; Joseph Antliony;
J. (

'. \'o.-hel]; JMhvai'd Walravm; Jtiliii Win. Aiithuuy; Ijeiiiy IJenson; John Ben-
Walraveii; David West; A. S. Wetzel; An- son; Cicorge II. lirown; II. Grcelv I5iM\vn;

drew White; (leorge AVliite; Thomas J. J. I>ro\vn; Til^haiu IJrown; (!eo. W. ('dlli-

Woodall; K. II. Bancmft; Frank I'aucroft; son; (leo. Downs; lienj. ('. Draper; Cliarles

Xichiilas Blood; Simeon Blood; William Drajier; W. C. Draper; John "W. Draper; Ji>hii

Biood; John Boon; Ahrani K. Brown; John Kvitt; Alfred Flower; (ieo. Flower; William
W. Caulk; J. W. F. Cooper; Henry Dager; Kl./wer; CliailesCreenly ; Harry D. Hanson;
Avery Draper; A. J. l)raper; John W. Sarah J. Hopkins; 15. Harris; Kohert Hox-
Fvans; William ]\l. Evans; Henry (lihlis; ter; Cecirge Jdhnson; W. L. Johii.son; Belle
Edward Jack^on; Charles li. Jerniaii; George I-ayton; Waller Midvin; George -Mitchell;

.Ma>.iii: William I'tlegor; Charles Proud; L. T. .Mifeli<'ll; Curtis S. Morris; C. Leon-
Lex i S. Proud; John ]\I. Rickarls; Wni. ard ^lorri-; James !Morris; AVilliani Par-
D. Klekard-; \. W. Slaymaker; John W. ris: IIoo],er Po^s; Kohert Boss; John
Steven,-; H. .M. Thomas;" Joseph 13. Wells. D. Sijiple; Thomas II. Sipple; Zadoe

Sipple; Charles A. Smith; Everett Smith;
• Ora Smith; Thomas C. Smith; Amos Scott;

Joshua Smith; .\iithoiiy To.M; Charles
l;i;i':.\F()KD, is a small town located in Todd; John Travis; ( liarles Travis; Jcdiii

Iveiitoii hiiiulred, Kent county, in a rich agri- Travis; AVhitidy Travis; Banks Trihhit;

eiillural district, on the Delaware railroad. Xoriuan AVix; James AVooters; John W.
.\nioiig the eifizeiis residing in that iieighlior- Wooters; Alfred Wyatt; Frank Wvatt; Ira

hood are: John Anderson; D. P.aily; Wyatt.

(ieorge Dewees; iL Donovan; J. F. Dh'k-

soli; J. II. Donovan; 1^. Finery; licnh(>n

l'"ord; (iamaliel Garrison; Jediali Carrison; (T1ES"WGLI) is situated in the eastern

James S. (Iritiin; Jos( |)li Hamilton; Fph- part of ICcnton hundred on the Delaware rail-

raim Lower; Clement Smuii; J(din SiM've-on; road, forty-two miles from Wilminuion, six

James !•]. Steward; Isaac Wehli; .lames F. miles from Do\-er, the county seat and liank-

WiUon; (i. D. Wright; P. Ceo. Wright. iiig town; yix mile- from Smyrna, ('oiintry

level and (deared, soil good for ]iea(dies,

wheat, corn, tomat(ies and all .-mall fruit.

.\moiig the citizen- of Cheswohl and sur-

CA XTFKHIIKY is situated in Kent conn- rounding country are the following: J. II.

ty one mile east of Viol.i, it- railroad station Anilii--oii ; A. W. Aurand; P. L. i!ar-

on the Delaware railroad. The country -iir- en-; P. I.. Ilanii-, ,1 r. ; ( '. Poggs;

rounding is a tine fruit producing li(dt, and D. II. Iloxre; W. Ildyee; James Brown;
Well adapteil to raising grain. Tin inliahii- W. Ilu,k-in; Iloi-ace ('ariu-y; .lames ( 'ar-

ants are wtdl fixed and among lliem are the iiey; .lolm ('ariiey; Fdward ('arter; Jolm
following: .lohii .\dani-; Jcdm .\udei\-oii; Carter; J. .\". Carter; .M . D. C;i-son; S. H.

W. Armstrong; J. S. Burchiiid; Joseph (diamlier<; Charles Clark; W. F. Collins;

(iorlutt; J. G. Graham; W. (iraliam; S. JetlVrsoii Cooper; S. P. Cooper; A. Disch;
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Cliiii-lcs Durliaiu; David Durliam; Isaac ])ui--

liaui; Jerry Diuliaiii; J. ll.Jher; J. W. iJycr;

Herbert Kvaiis; Joseph Ford; AVilliaiii l'\,rd;

AV. (iraliaiu; W. S. Ilardc.u-tle; Edward
Iliiiilis; Joliii Ihiiilis; Perry Iluuhs; AV. F.

Jar\is; .luliii JdIihsoii; Ivoberi Johnson; Ar-

ihnr Junes; JcJin Loatnian; (i. |]. .Moore;

T. J'". ,Moiii'e; James Morgan; J. II. Mort^an;

A. Xewl.in; Ahab Pearson: W. J. l'hilli|is;

AHen Keed; F.lward Keed; Charles Pidy-
wny; Cornelins iLidgway; Fnoeh Pidgway;
James 'J'. Sammons; J. 11. iSamnions; Pol rrt

Sammons; W. S. Scarborough; J. il. iSmiih;

J<jhn Taylor; James Thompson; Joseph IL
Tiiompson; A\'alter Thomj>son; W. If.

'i'hom]ison; AV. S. Thomi)son; P. II.

Jic-ckett; J. Pentlv; J. IL P>i.-hop; J. L.

Fovd; W. M. Pover; J. P. Brown; J. P.

Carey; J). ,M. Clouds; :\L Cjker; P. M.
Cooper; ,1. II. Dannehaur; S. AV. Dresher;

F. I). Durham; P. J. Durliam; ilrs. E. M.
Fmerson; F. F. Fmoreon; J. C. Emerson;
J. A\'. Kmery; F. A. Evans; Owen Evans;
John Everett; lulward Ford; Martin P.

Ford; E. S. Garrison; T. D. (iarrison; AVil-

liam llarrin-ton; C. W. Hazel; A. T. llof-

ferker; John Ilndis; P. F. Jackson; P. P>.

Jark.M.n; J. \V. Jarvis; W. Jarvis; J. P.

Jetl'er-on; John Jewell; S. C. Johns; John
J( lm>on; T. F. Johnson; S. M. King; James
Leager; John Feager; Charles ]\Iahoney;

l)a\id Miller; Simon ililh-r; N. ^linanis;

A. II. :\Io,,re; F. A. Moore; G. B. Moore;

"W. II. .Morgan; John ilosley; Purnell

:\loMey; C. AV. Phillips; Edwal'd Plea.siiit;

Thomas Sapp; W . C. Sa\in; William;
Sense; Jacob Senn; (iotl'rey Tlionip>ou;

Je-se William.s; Knth Williams; TiuK.thy

Williams; Henry S. Wilson; James Wil-

son.

liOWblKS is situated in south .Murderkill

hnndii'd, at liowtr's Peaidi, a favorite sum-
mer le-ori. It is on Delaware; ]jay, between
St. done-" and Murderkill creeks at their

mouths. This was once the t'avorite liaunts

of the Pedman. I'lie farm products are grain,

fi'nit and \CLietables.

.Vnioug the inhabitants of the neighbor-

hood aie the following: James R. .Vckor-

man; .Mcxandci' .Vrgo; John 11. Callaway;

1.. II. Co.\; !•:. V. Davenp.ul; Ceorge far-

row; Adaiu Fisher; Harry Fleming; Silas

Fleming; James II. Fowler; William Fra-
ley; William Frazier; S. D. Hubbard;
Harry E. Jackson; T. (i. Jackson; John S.

('am]ier; Walter L. Cam|icr; (i. E. Cover-
dalo; W. S. (overdale; W. J. Cuverdale;
AV. J. Davi.lson; S. 1 ). Hubbard; J. IL Sale-

win; J. F. Salevan; Jolm Scanloii; John
Jacobs; William King; James Lewis; I'.

E. ilaloney; Klizabith .Martin; Samuel K.
Alartin; William C. .Martin; Alexander
]\I inner; C. L. .Moore; I. J. iloore; C. IL
Short; F. L. Short; James H. Short; John
II. Short; William Short; William L. Short;
William M. Short; (Jeorge AV. Spayd; Wil-
liam J. Spencer; James 11. Thompson; A.
W. Williams; E. P. Williams; L. C. Wil-
liams; \'irginia Wood; James Wyatt; P.
J. Wvatt; Samuel Wvatt.

f'LAYTOX is a very prosperous town and
railroad centre in the northern part of Kent
county, about one-half mile from the bound-
aiy line. The Delaware railroad rims through
the place. .\t this point tiio Paltimore and
Delaware Pay railroad connects with the
Delaware railroad, affording communication
with Chestertown, :\Id., on the Chesapeake
Fay, from whiidi steamers iiin to Paltimore,
and with Pondiay Hook on the Delaware
]!ay. [Many (.tlier advantages are afforded,
making Clayton a very desirable place to live.

.Vmong the jirospcrous citizens in that place
and thf surrounding country are the follow-
ing: C.eorge Allen; William .Vlstin;

Thonnis .Vtti.x; Jolm Parkley; Da\-id Boggs;
Henry iiog-.-,; James Poggv-; J. B. Book;
Clarence Prockson; George Brockson; C.
A. Brown; Thomas Browning; J. D. Bur-
ton; J. W. ('arsons; J. S. Ca.spersou; W.
H. Clark; .M. Claville; Isaac Clavton; W. F.

Clements; A. S. Clifton; 11. Clifton; Jas. II.

Cobb; Henry CiJIins; Wm. Colpitts; John
Copiiage; Wm. 'I', ('orbit; i). ('overdale; Geo.
Darrel; Walter Davis; William Dayett;
Flva Deacon; .Vda Deakyne; George
Deakyne; James Deakyne; (ieorge Denney;
James Donovan; Thomas Downing; David
Dnrnll; John Ellis; J,)hn Funis; Hugh
I^lcmin-s; W. Flemings; Charles Ferris;
'i'homas Fluharty; John AV. Ford; Joseph
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Founiker; Jolm P. Goldshorotigli; "\V. L.

Gooding; John L. (iraliam; J. W. Griiliam;

Howard (iraiit; AVilliam D. Gray; Fiaucis

Green; William Groff; ]Iubl)ard Haines;

G. G. Hanninson; J. R. Harris; B. F. Haw-
kins; Iiicliard Hawkins; Samuel Hawkins;
Herman Hazel; AVilliam A. Hendrieks;

"William Hempino-; ^^'ilIiam Hill; .I(dm

Holfeeker; J. F. Hoffecker; \X. L. llulli.lav;

Thomas Holliday; T. Horn; M. llowleit; A.

]j. Hudson, Jr.; B. F. Jester; Han-y Johnson;

Jose])li Jones; George Joseph; James Ivel-

ly; AValter Keys; ^lorris Kimcs; T. T.

Larey; Oscar Leathers; James Legates;

Charles Llovd; Alexander Lord; Alexamler

]\Ic{'onaughy; Jerry :Me(\.y; Mrs. ^\•. L.

MeFarlane; Patrick Magiiire; C. Mahoney;
J. ifahonev; IMrs. F. G. ilalone; George
Maloney; I). C. IMarch; Henry ^Martin; T.

L. l^L^5on; Hugh Mearns; I'homas iletz;

I. N. ilills; Peter Mulligan; B. Murphy;
"W. Z. Onley; Samuel Binder; John W.
Pratt; IMrs. L. E. Eeese; R. G. Eeese; F.

L. Reynolds; James Reynolds; Walter B.

Reynolds; William B. Reynolds; S. A. Rob-

erts; S. Rogers; F. B. Ruth; E. l\. Jiust;

James Seott; Andrew Seenians; Abel Sevil;

F. Shaw; John Shorts; Walter Short^; II.

Sidei-s; A. H. Skinner; 1'^. Iv. Smith; Har-

vey Smith; James H. Smith; Joseph L.

Smith; Fmily Spruance; Joseph Sleidien-

son; Frank Sterling; Albert Stevens; Epli-

raira Stevens; Charles E. Stevenson; Charles

Stewart; A. Sidlivan; James Sylvester; S.

A. Timmes; Thomas Timmi.'s; AVilliam

Tunis; William Twedle; Aulirey VanJever;
Charles \m\ AViijkle; A\'illiam D. Venn;
Rev. H. G. G. ^"incent; Alexander Wallen;

R. \. Wallen; ]{euben "Warren; Daniel

Wells; E. White; George Willey; Joseph

Williamson; William P. Wright; William

'J'. Young; Francis Anderson; L. F. An-
thony; Xathan Best; William Lligler;

Samuel Pjlaekiston; R. F. Blair; William

Blair; William Briggs; James Bi-ockson; C.

!,. ( 'hri-t<ipher; John Cleaver; William F.

Clemenis; Robert H. Cummings; ilidiert

Harrah; L. T. Havis; William 1{. Davis;

-Mexander Deakyne; Joseph klllis; ( 'alvin

Ferris; John Ferris; Sanniel \\. liilz;

Francis Ciootee; John Houston; "William D.

Hudson; Johu 1 1 iitidiiusoii ; Da\id .lones;

Frank Jones; John Keagy; Francis Iveffer;

F. W. Lajjliam; A. G. Lo(dvWood; Jacob
Lorah; Jolm ^higiiire; S. il inner; Richard
Miriam; AVilliam Morri^; A. B. kludge; L.

M. :irudge; William Murphy; A. :Xum-
bers; J. Numbers; I'ettr (3'Xeil; John T.

Perkins; James Lowell; George Pratt;

Henry Pratt, Jr.; J(dm Pratt; Johu R.

Pratt; Walter I'ratt ; Franci.s Piawley; Rob-
ert Jiawky; A. S. Reeder; JJa'^'iJ Reese;

'J'houuis Reese, Jr.; T. A. Reese; David
Iiobinson; William Robinson; Thomas Sapp;

James Saxton; Jc.hn Seamons; X. (i. Sever-

son; F. Shaw; E. T. Shetzler; Charles

Shreffler; E. I). Staats; John C. Thompson;
Fletcher Truax; Richard Tunes; A. Web-
ster; William Whiteman; Jolm 0. Wilson;

A. J. AVridit; L. A. Wriaht.

COAVGILIv is a small village in Kent coun-

ty, about three miles from l)(jver. The land

is level, and the chief prodticts are wheat and
corn. Among the citizens of that commu-
nity are: Joseph Dodd; Dora Abbott;

Samuel Benson; AValter Burton; W^illiam

Cary; John Funis; A\'. H. Funis; -Tames

Fi'azer; (ieorge Ford; A. ^L Fox; Gus.
Frazer; Robert George; John Guy; AVar-

ner Guy; Caleb Hall; Pleasanton Hamm;
H. Harris; John ILirrington; [Millard Laf-

erty; J'. E Lowbi'r; Thouuis [Moore; David
IMeasantou; Charles Shoi't; Eugene Short;

Isaac Short; A\'illiani Short; Eben Snow;
John 'J'arbutlon; C. R. A'aui^lm; J(»~e]ih B.

A^iughu; Elisha A'o>liell; Henry AVilliams;

Samuel AVilliams; Henrv AVood.

DOA'FP is the capital of Delaware, and
is aLo the county seat of Kent county. This
city is mentioned in the ''Story of Dela-

ware."'

.\mong the business and ]irofessi(Uud men,
and the inhabitants of the capital and the snr-

rouudinu- c<nintrv are the following: Elmer
J. .\bbott: Rev. Richar.l H. Adams; ^^Irs.

Sarah A. Adam- II. Henrv Albers; Doug-
la-^s F. Alice; J. Frank Alice; L. J. Allen;

('liarles .\lloway; V.. S. .\iider-oii; Joseph
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Argo, Jr.; ^frs. Argo; Kobert !M. Artlun-s;

v.. M. Atkinson; ^Y. E. Aveiy; Hcnrv Ba-

.k'r; E. N. Baker; Edward W. Baker;

dcnriie' W. Baker; George W. Baker, Jr.;

Jes.-e I!. Baker; John Baker; J. (I. P.aker;

(icorac I'. Barker; Samuel II. Barker; B.

V. Jiarnett; J. 11. Bateman; ]\lrs. Ann
Battle; Henry I. Beers; Ileury A. ^\'.

Belicn; John Behen; John Behen, Jr.;

AValter B.ehen; [Nfrs. Anna Bell; John Bell;

(leiu'ge \V. Benn; Oeorge W. Benn; ^Irs.

(leiirge W. B.enn; James Benn; Jijlin .).

Benn; John Bennett; Alden R. Benson;

A\illiam J. Benson; HaiTiet E. ]}eswick;

John B. Bett.^; Stephen K. Betts; James B.

Bii'o; John Billiourne; L. A. H. Bishop;

BoIktL a. Black; Herbert Blaokiston; Gid-

eon ^y. lilizzard; George Bogart; Peter ('.

Tiiigait; David D. Boggs; Irving D. Boggs;

James D. Boggs; Joseph C. Boggs; William

X. Boegs; George ilnrray Bond; Joseph

L. Boiisall; iJfrs. Sarah E. Boone; 'Williani

n. Boone; Sanlsbnrv Bostwiek; James X.

Bo.vcr; Arthur B. Boyle; L. 11. Bradford;

John lirown; Frank C. Buckingham; How-
ell Buckingham; Mi's. Burdick; Frank B.

Burns; Edward Burton; E. D. Burton;

.Airs. John I). Burton; ilrs. il. T. Burton; W.
1). Burton; Charles E. Butler; David E. ]5ui-

hr; William B. Butler; William E. Butler;

Zadoc L. Bntler; :\Irs. Mary Cadmus; Wil-

lanl W. Cahall; William B. Gaboon; Henry
v.. Cain; Edward E. Camac; Henry H. Ca-

niai-; John II. Camac; Alexander J. Camp-
licll; :\rrs. :^rargaret Campbell; J. M. Can-

non; AVilson B. Cannon; James E. Carroll;

Jolm Carruw; J. A. CaiTOw; AVilmer Car-

row; James Y. Carson; Samuel II. Carson;

U. \l. Carly; Thomas Cashel; Mi-s. Harriet

I), ('as-^on; John W. Casson; John E. Cat-

lin; William 'V. Christopher; Edwin Clark;

iMiiniett Clark; Ezekiel Clark; Frisby B.

Clark; James W. Clark; Jaines W. Clark;

Joel Clark; John W. Clark; l.awrenr,.

Clark; Leonard J. Clark; 'MiuWu L. Clark;

Bi(diard J. Clark; Thomas S. Clark; Wilbur

Clark; Eldad L. Clarke; David Clayton;

Airs. Susan A. Clayton; William L. Clayton;
'!'. (). Clements;' William B. Clcndauiel;

James A. Clifton; Lon W. Clifton; James
C.iady; WiUard S. Coffin; James G. Cohee;

John' Cohee; John T. Cohee; Amos Cole;

Calvin C. Cole; Mark W. Cole; Sammd

Cole; Mrs. Cole; William Coleman; Alex-

ander Collins, Jr.; Frank B. Collins; Henry

C. Collison; James AV. Collins; John (.'ol-

lins; John S. Collins; Bobert V. Collins;

Timothy J. Collins; Harriet C. Comegys;

J. Ai. (''omegys; William J. Connelly; Mi-

chael Connor; John W. Cook; Theodore

F. Cook; Ezekiel Cooper; E. T. Cooper; P.

J.. Cooiier; B. B. Cooper; Daniel <
'. C,.w-

gill; ]\. L. Cowgill; Thomas Cox; Sarefton

Craner; James Crowley; Patrick Crowley;

Charles Culbreth; Howard Cnlbreth; Hus-

ton Cnlbreth; Thomas Culbreth; J. B.

Cnmmings; James Daley; A. M. Daley;

Alfred ]\I. Danner; Victor F. Danncr;

Enoch David; Alvah B. Davis; Frank II.

Davis; Mrs. Hannah Davis; W. F. Davis;

George E. Dawson; Joshua D. Deane;

Charles Denney; Charles Denney, Jr. ; Wil-

liam Denney; William D. Denney; Xa-

poleon II. Dennis; William II. Dewitt; Jo-

seph Dodd; Benjamin Donolio; Charles

Dore; John Doriety; Thomas C. Doriety;

Henry Dorzbach; E. Downes; P. S. Do\vns;

Avery D. Draper; ]\[rs. Josephine Dunn;

Thomas F. Dunn; John Dunning; William

Dyer; Henry C. Funis; Xathan B. Ennis;

Saulslniry Ennis; Edward Enright; Hugh
J. Enright; John Enright; Edward Esk-

ridti-e; John E.skridge; Oscar E. Eskridge;

:Mrs. Ollie W. Evans; Mrs. Bachel A. Evans;

Edward S. Fairies; Ihs. Sanuiel Fairies;

(ieorge AV. Faniuhar; Daniel Farrow, Jr.;

(Jeorne Farrow; Edward J. Faucett; James

II. Faucett; Charles E. Fenn; Colen R.

Ferguson; Robt. J. Ferguson; Edward J. Fin-

neuau; ]\ri-s. Sarah Finnegau; Clayton W

.

Fi>her; Wm. Fisher; Jas. C. Fh.wei-s; John A.

]'\u-l.es; Scott Forbes; John 11. Ford; Harry F.

Ford; (leo. Foraker; John AV. Foraker; Jo-

seph C. Foreakcr; Thonnis Foreaker; Harry

A\ Forkum; Henry C. Forkum; AVilliam R.

Forkum; Thomas B. Foster; Thomas C.

Frame; Thonnis C. Frame, Jr.; J. Reese

Frazier; John C. Freeman; Cecil C. Fulton;

'Sh--^. Afary Fulton; Frank R. Gartou; Louis

Geiser; Joseph George; Charles II. Gibson;

AValker Gibson; Harry T. Godwin; James

P.. Godwin; James E.' Godwin; AVilliam P.

Godu-in; Ezekiel E. Golt; John AV. Golt;

Bichard Goll; Timothv (i,Jt; Theophilns

(; l,.n; Thonia< AI. Gooden; Brof. AV. L.

(ioodiiiii'; F.duar D. Craham; James AV.
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firalmni; IMrs. 'SI. E. (iiabaiii; Mrs. Eliza

(ireeii; elosopli Greciibaiigli; Lambert Ciroeu-

liaugli; Levi (iriffitb; Peter C. Ch-iuvcll; E.

r.ulT)\vitz; Samuel W. Kali; AVarrtn ILiU;

Edwan] naman; William E. IJamaii; David
II. Tlaiieock; Frank ILuietick; Saimiel H.

llaiicdfk; Harry ILuikiii:^; Ifatlliew llank-

ill^; Samuel TLiiikiiis; irciirv C ILucruve;
Joeepli IL ILirper; IL Riilgely Harnugton;
Jam(>s ILirriiigtdii; Julia A. narringtuii; Ar-
tliiir Harris; ^Irs. Harris; Kobert S. Har-
ri^cjii; Jdlm Hartiiett; Maurice A. Llartiiett;

William A. Hartiiett; William F. Hartnett;

Jnlm I). Hawkins; John ('. Hayes; Joseph
llavfs; lump Haves; Oliver (

'. Have-; .^L•s.

Sarah K. Haves; J. Henrv Hazel; Wil-

liam .M. Hazel; (Miailes Heite; Eil-

waril Heite; John Heitsrim; John C. Hclb-
ling; John S. Herrington; ^lartin Herring-

ton; Harold (
'. Heverin; ]\Ii-3. James H.

Heveriii; J. Hunn Hillyard; Jolin P. Hiiis-

ley; William Hinsley; James A. Hiroiis;

]Marv E. Hobson; I^obcrt J. Hoey; Joseph

T. ijotfeeker; Wilbur (
'. Hotfeeker; Mar-

tin Hohman; William R. HdJen; Robert

L. HoUjday; Rus^sell 0. ILJines; Thomas
Holston; J. ('. Hopkins; Edward Hnm; (

'.

L. Frank; Theodore ILivey; Jaunts H.
Hughes; L. AV. Humi>lirey, 2; .\ndrew

Hunter; James R. Hunter; Jolin I). Llun-

ter; AVm. Hunter; George Hunter; Kobert

Hin-d; W. Y. Hutchins; Tliomas Jackson;

E. E. Jones; K. I. Jausen; C. P. Jarrell;

J. S. Jester; Wm. Halston; James Hook;
('.P.Hope; Asa E. Johnson; CaldwellAV.
Jcdinson; ]\rrs. Eliza Johnson; Frank John-

son; Henry Iv. Johnson; (iove S. Johnson;

Greensliury Johnson; .Tohn Johnson; Th<ima.s

J. Johnsdu; A\'illiam E. Johnson; Charles H.

Jones; E. L. Jones; George F. Jones; (Ico. ^[.

Jones; John H. Jones; John L. Jones; John
X. Jones; J(din AV. Jones; Pi land H. Jones;

Theodore K. J<ine-; Tliouia- Jouo-; John
II. Jones; Henry -Toslin; I'!li/iilietli liim|i;

:\Irs. Sarah \ .' Jump; Walter V. Keilh;

;Mrs. ('. n. Kellum; 1'. Xorman K'el-

huu; liii'hard \l. I\enii\ ; William 1 )en-

iiey; luiolds P. Kerbin; lames .M. K'erbin;

Janu's W. Kerbin; .lame- .\. Eerin; John
Kerin; John E. Kerin: James Kei--ey;

Sarah A. ICei-sey; Tlioma.- Kersey; Thomas
Killen; Arcdiibald K'ing; ILnry F. King-s-

bur^-; ^lartin V. Kiiiasburv; Tlioinas

J\iniiamon; Tliomas ]\iiinamon, Jr.; \\'al-

ter ]!. Kiniiamon; Andrew S. Kirk; James
K'irk; .Mrs. Sarah K'irk; Alliert Kiteh-

line; Jae,,b Klebsatlle; Joliu IL Kling-

ler; II. L. ]\ night; William K. Ivni-ht;

Henry K'ri^bbaum; Alfred W. Lank; Ale.\-

aiider Laws; I)a\id X. I.awxiu; William (!.

Legg; James W. Ltdierbiu'v; .Joseph Le\i; Ld-

age; John T. Leverage; Joseph Levi; Ed-

ward H. Lewis; .laeob V. Lewis; ^Irs. H.
Lieberman; ili-s. Anna E. LoHand; Lsaac (L

Lotland; William I. X. Lotland; William
F. P. Lofland; John (.'. Loockerman; Ed-
ward P. Louderbough; !Mrs. Julia Louder-
bough; Charles ]•! Lowber; I'atriek Lvons;

AVilliara iMcClinton; AIis. X. D. McCoUey;
John McCov; Harrv McDaniel; Joseph Mc-
Daniel; Joseph :\[eFann; AV. D. Melilogh-
hui; John P. :\reGonigal; Isaac I). Me-
Xnatt; Isaac iL McKnatt; Alfred ^ilaag;

Henry E. ^laag; John ^laag; John Alaag,

Jr.; Alley B. Mager; Elizabeth Manlove;
(ieorge F. iLinsfield; Stephen Martimlale;

AVilliam ALirtindale; Judge D. D. Alarvel;

John ^fason; (!eo. A"". Massey; Henry Alas-

ten; Charles A. Masters; Pobcrt J. Alelvin;

Edward D. ililbourn; George ililbourn;

AVilliam A. :\rilbourn; AVilliam F. IMilbourn;

Cas])er [Miller; Gustav A. Miller; George
A. Milling-ton; S. G. Minard; Frank :\lon-

eiir; David 0. Montgomery, Jr.; Augustus
P. Afoore; Benson E. iloore; Edward [Moore;

(ieorge A. [Moiire; 11. E. ]\[oore; James S.

iloore; Joseph Moore; Joseph S. [Moore;

Samuel [Afoore; AVcsley F. Moore; (ieorge

AV. [Morgan; George AV. [Morgan, Jr.; Charles
T. [Morris; Harry P. Morris; Henry [Nlorris;

James D. [Nrorris; Samuel Morris; Walker
[Morris; AVilliam IL Morris; Pradford
[Murphy; AVilliam [M\irphy; John A. Xichol-
son; John P. Xicholson; John J. Xivison;
P. P. Xornuin; J. S. AV. Xowell; James AV.

Gldfiehl; Alanlove H. Pal matory; George
I'arris; Cepjias I'aisoiis; Charles C. Parsons;
-lohn Parson-; .bilin Parvis; David M. Pas-
<•"<; Theo. D. Paul; AVilliam H. Peck;
John n. Peninglon; Cahd. S. Pennewill;
James I'eiinew ill ; AVilliam Pennewill;
Charles P. I'epper; Ge.irge L. Petei-son;

.lanu-s H. Peterson; Kdward J. Pierre;

(diaries W. Piersoii; John Pierson; Pacbel
Pierson; Stephen (1. Pleasanton; David
Pcdloek; AValter Poor; Samuel Porter; Wil-
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liam CI. Pustles; Cliarles B. Pivttviuan;

John W. Pivttvuiiui; xVlexanJer II. Prince;

William ].. Pritclictt; James E. Pugli, Jr.;

Janifs U. Pii<ih; David B. Pyle; Frank P.

Pyle; Joseph K. Pyle; William Pyle; IVn-

11(11 Kash; Sii?an J. Pasli; David II. Ransh;
I'Mwaid (). Iiaymuiid; John luiymond;
('atharinu Peed; James AI. Peed; Lydia

Peed; Piehard Peed; William P. Peed;
Charles L. Peeder; D. K. Peeder; G. W.
Peeder; Ilirain Peedy; Rev. T. P. Pevelle;

Nathaniel J. Pevnolds; Alden B. Rieliardson;

Ilarrv A. Pidianl-nn; Wm. W. Uirlianl<(in i

P<l\vanl Pid-rlv; Henry Pidovlv; Uenrv
Pidgely, Jr.; Wm. II. Piilgeway; .Mirliael P'i-

ley; Pubert ('. Puliinson; Geo. \V. Roberts;

John P. Poe; .lohn S. Powan; Frank W.
Pnst; (Jeorge F. Pust; Harry il. Pnst; Or-

lando Pii-^t; John Satterfield; William P.

Sattertiehl; William AV. Satterfield ; John F.

ISanlshnrv; ^larv Saulsbiiry; Thomas S.

Sanlsl.nrV; A!
i-.

" Willard Saulslmrv; Wil
liam Sanlsbnry; Daniel I. Scanlon; Ella A.

Seanlon; -Icihn J. Seanlon; Miehael Scanlon;

Timiithy Scanlnii; L. Schabinger; Emory
Scotten; E. F. Senart; il. Seward; Francis

B. Shaffer; John B. Sharp; John W^ Slieetz;

William J. Shockley; AVilliaui P. Shockley;

Samnel A. Slmrt; I'enj. F. Simmons; Benj.

F. Simmons, Jr.; Pubert D. Simmons; Ro-

bert J. Simmons; A\'illiam R. Sirman; James
B. Bire; Stephen Slaugliler; Albert Small-

wood; Benjamin Sinallwood; Edward Small-

wood; James Smalhvood; James Smallwood,

Jr.; Frank ('. Smith; Jolm W. Smith; Jo-

seph Smith; Jo-(>pli Smith, Jr.; ilrs. J. L.

Smith; L. (
'. L. Smith; AVilliam E. Smith;

^lary T. Smithers; William T. Smithei-s;

Benjamin Solomon; Samnel Solomon; Ben-

jamin F. Sy)iel ; James P. Staats; Edward P.

Staeey; Frank Stayton; Rev. Charles I.

Stengle; P. S. Stevens; Edward Stevenson;

^Irs. Sallic (
'. Sicvenson; Thomas J. Steven

son; .Mrs. ]\Iary E. Stewart; T. il. Stewart;

"Walter Stewart; Wm. P.. Stewart; .Mirahani

Stine; Isaac Stiiie; Jacob Stine; Charles 1).

Sy|ilierd; William l'\ Talley; Genrge Tar

biittun; I'lliiicr 1*. Tavlor; Herman C. Tayhir;

.Idhn Taylnr; .Mrs. .Margaret Taylor; Sincreu

Taylor; Solcjnidii Ti-at; John .V. Thomas;
Joim i;. Thomas; S. ^M. Thomas; William
II. Thomas; John D. Thompson; William
Thompson; .Mrs. S. A. Tilson; C. C. Tindal;

Charles H. Todd; llenrv Todd; James II.

T.Mld; .lolui R. Todd; 'llarvcy J. T..land;

Jo-eph .M. T(dan.l; Daniel R. Tomlinsoii;

Samuel T. Tondinson; William Townsend;

Charles E. Treidlir; Joseph E. Tniitt; George

W. Tucker; Rev. Joseph B. Turner; Samuel

Turner; James Twillev; Franklin Tyler;

William IJhIig; Robert 11. VanDyke; J. II.

\'ane; Fraidv Vanzant; P. L. S. \'irden;

Draper Voshell; James L. Walcott; James 1,.

Walcott, Jr.; Dnl'ont Walker; .Mrs. E. S.

AValker; Ilarrv C. Walker; II. P.. AValker;

William 11. Walker; .Mrs. Vl IT. Wallace;

.Marv .M. Wallace; Jn.>. 11. Waller; Peter

S. Waller; William C. F. Waller; David

Walls; :\Ii-s. J. E. Walls; William D. AV alls;

George W. Walt(in: Samuel C. Ware;
Stephen K. Warren; .\mos .\. Watson; Peniah

Wat-on; AVesley Webb; Zada Wells; (i. W.
We-t; Jidin R.' West; Charles B. Wharton;
Gai-rett Wharton; Samuel AVharton; Eugene
Wickes; James Wickes; Josei.h Wickes;

Joseph Wickes. Jr.; William AVickes; Pur-

nell Wilentts; J. F. Wilds; Howard :\I. Wil-

kiiiM.n; J. .Mari.m Wilkinson; J. B. Wil-

liam-; C. P. William-on; William F. AVil-

lis James E. Wils,,n; James H. Wil-on;

R. (). P. Wilson; William AVindal; John C.

AVindoljih; .Airs. S. Windolph; Anna AVise;

James AVise; James AVise, Jr.; Sadie Wise;

AVilliam AVise; Frank AV. AVood; Charles

G. AVriiiht; Crosby C. AVright; George D.

AVridit; Ilarrv 11. Wright; John A. AVright;

Lewis :\I. AVright; T. D. Raid; Charles P.

/i/.elte.

J. .M. Abbott; J. B. .Anderson; John
Baker; Henrv J^aker; James I.. Beers; D.

D. Boggs; J.'g. P.oyles; AVilliam Brothers;

^^'(-ley I'rciwn; ^Villiam Butler; James
('aniii'u; Robert ('arson; I>.ekiel Cow-

gill; .1. S. Cowgill; Walter M. Crouch;

William Cnllen; J. Cummins; H. 'W. Dag-

er; .lames l)a\is; William Dawes; John

Dennis; J. 1!. Donovan; Dr. J. 1'. DuIIamel;

.lohii Dyer; Ilidiert Kberhanlinger; John
Fniiis; j'resliy I'liiii-,; William II. lumis;

Fduard (iarlon; Wllbani Geliman; Robert

Green; W. S. (hvcii; 1.. Griiell; J. llamm;
1'. Ilanim; Williir ll.immon<l; I.ntlier

llar-adine; .b.-eph llaMin--; .M. Haves;

Je-e IR.llim^s; Ca-per liinkle; I..' J.

Iloli; ,1. M. !l,,pe; S. .M . Hnftial;

William llurh'v; John Al. llutchins; I. P.
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Jiiliiiion; I*. A. Jollcy; ll. ^f. Jones; James
Jveitli; James Keitli, Jr.; John T. Ivriuii;

A. Jvimiufy; CJeorgo 1\ Knight; IJ. 11.

Knotts; E. 11. Knotty; I). ^V. L;ilf(iiv; O.

C. Lalierty; AV. 11. Latferty; A. W. Lank;

Saiinicl l.eager; 11. 1). Learned; W. IJ.

I.cariir.l ; 'I'liomas Lewis; 1*. E. Lowber; AV.

V. M.W.r; W. IL .MeKee; GiUler Marvel;

lieiu'v .Mai-\el; EJwarJ JMason; Alfred G.

3Ia~-.'y; Alfred G. :\L>s=ey, Jr.; B. W. ]\Ias-

tcii; Fiank ^loneur; Joseph Moore; Kobart
:\I<.yer; Frank Norris; E. G. Packard; C.

(L I'arcK'c; E. G. Pardee; Edward I'arvis;

Ju-eiih Par\is; William Parvis; James Pear-

son; James AV. Pearson; (L V. Phiiii.s; S. (i.

Philips; Fred Phillips; David Pleasanton;

Georiie Powell; John 11. Powell; IJi lit. Pow-
ell; Henry Pratt; Joseph Kash; A\e.~ley 15.

Pash; George Paughley; Poberl Paugldey;
Edward Peed; T. G. Poe; Edwin 11. Salis-

bury; A. Slaughter; 1). Slaughter; Isaac

Shiiightcr; John A. Slaughter; T. J. Slaugh-

ter; W. P. Slaughter; Geoi'ue Slav; Charles

Smith; 11. P Smith; W. J. Smith; E. L.

Spain; William Steify; S. T. Sturdevant; W.
F. Talbot; John Taylor; (ieorge Tebo; James
I'omliiison; Charles P. A'aughn; James E.

A'aui:]m; Joseph Vauyliii; lUnrv Viohl; I).

Yo-hell; E. Vosheli;'AV. P, Webb; Frank
Well-; J..lui ]]. Wliart(..ii; W. A. Willis; AV.

II. Willi.; 1). M. Wilson; It.^bert 11. Wilson.

DOWN'S CHAPEL is situated about the

center of Kenton hxindred, fourteen nnles

from Dovc'f. Smyrna is the banking town.

Land le\el and mostly cleared; soil, clay bot-

tom and very productive in wheat, corn, oats

(11(1 potatoes. The nearest shipping station is

Kenton, three miles away.

Among the citizens who reside in ami

{.round Down's Chapel, arc the following:

Lillie Alti.x; John E. Bourke; ITcnry iioyer;

Isaac Poyer; James Pioyer; Solomon Iioyer;

Pjcnjaniin Prvan; DaiU(d Camouiile; Ihivid

Caniomilc; J.'ll. (\irter; C. AV. Clark; .1. AV.

Clark; Lewis Clark; AVilliam A. Dodd; AVil-

liam Fleminu'; Elizabetli 1'. rd ; AValtcr Lord;

Alaltliew Hazel; Kev. IL L. Je^t.^r; 1'. C.

J(dinson; John AL Jiihnson; A\'m. H. .lines;

AVilliam Kahn; N. 11. Leverage; Nathan Lit-

tle; Elliot Alelvin; Thomas Alelviii; Truitt

Alehin; Idi.-dui Alorri.^; Thos. Alorri:,; Edgar

Iv'eiidev; AVilliam J. Kussel; Geo. H. Short;

AVillard Short; W. Y. Taylor; Air.-. E. A.

J'ruitt; LYauk Atlix; Tliomaa Atti.x; John

Perrv; JohnT. Lierrv; William L. Pryan; X.

P. Hoggs; Xorri> IJiiU: Charles Puller; AVil-

liam D. Gary; John Clongh; Eugene Cop-

jiaiic; E. C. Copiiage; John AI. Cook; Peu-

tieid Dillinger; ('.' T. Downs; Fraidc W.
Downs; 1'". C. Downs; Fraid-: Kmory; Walter

Emory; C. (L Ford; Nehemiab Ford; '1'. H.

(iullitt; Daniel Harkins; Anderson Hawkin-;

Eui.;ene Haz(l; J. P. Hazel; OIlie P. Hazel;

Wm. II. Hazel; Samml Hutehison; Thomas
Hutchison; Wm. Ilutidiison; James AV. Jack-

son; J(jhn Jackson; Thomas Jack-on; Enoch
Johnson; James John-ou; OIlie Jones; Chas.

Lawton; J. H. Little; AVm. J. Loper; Robert

AIcAIullen; J. 1 1. Alelvin; Samuel Pleasan-

ton; T. C. Powell; John Pemlev; Pobt. Ping-

old; Sanmel Sliahan; (L Henry Short; James
Short; J. A. Short; J. AI. Short; August
Switzer; T. P. Tavlor; Solomon Todd; Sam-

uel A'il.le; William A'ibic; AVilliam IL AVab

lace; J. F. AValls.

FAPAIIXGTON is a Hotn-ishine town in

!AFispillion hundred, Kent cotinty. It is on

the Delaware railroad, ubotit twenty miles

South of Dover. The soil in the neighbor-

hood is well adapted to growing grain and

fruit. The citizens living in and around the

place arc inttdligent and well fi.xed. Among
thi'iu are the following: Eiuorv Adkin-;

Xoah P. Adkin,-; P. T. An.lerM.n; Isaac (\

Pradshaw; M. E. Prown; (Jeoroc A. P.ulh.ck;

AVilliam E. iStdloek; J. C. C'lvmcr; F. J.

('(Hdirau; (icorge Cordray; Thomas Cord-

ray; AV. AV. Day; Anna ILdt; (icorge

AI. Hamons; Charles J. Harrington; iloses

Harrington; James II. IIalfi(dd; Jose]ih A.

Hatfi(dd; Joseph T. Hatfield; Nicholas J.

Hatfield; Pvobert J. Hill ; AVilliam II. Hitch;

Da\id Jefferson; Nicholas P. Johnson; Gid-

eon Legates; John Legates; Isaac T. Long;
Harry Lord; Harry Lord; Solomon K.
Lonl; Ephraim S. Loux; Jesse P. K. Aliller;

Daincd S. Afurphv; AVilliam II. Alurphv;
AVilliam IL Aiurpiiv; AVilliam P. Murphv;
James A. Parker; Jacob Poorc; :\Iiv=. M. IL
PadclilTe; AVilliam N. PadclitTe; James T.

Pickards; Edw. P. Pidden; AVilliam A. Rid-
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dcii; Edw. AV. Kussell; David Jlu&z; J nines

A. Jiust; Jului Iiust; John M. Seott; Wil-

liam ( r. ScM.itt; William W. Seeders; Cliarles

II. tiiiiiiiii.iiis; Ja;oiiI3. Siiumons; J. B. Sim-

1111 HI,-; A\'illiaiii W. iSiuimoiisj Tlioiaas J.

I'avlcr; .leliu 'i'liarp; Mrs. Ili.'ster A.

'Jliiii'iie; Kiil'us J\. Wapple^; Daniel ^\'har-

tun; W'illiiir V. Willey; James 11. \Vr(jten;

JJeniali T. Anderson; David P. Andei-son;

-Major 1j. Andei-soii; James Andnnvs; AV. F.

Letts; David T. Booth; George D. Booth;

Kol.err J. Booth; Thomas W. Bradluv; Wil-

liam BraJK-y; liiehard E. Bullock; AViishing-

tuii AW Butler; Peter Callaway; (.Jeorge W.
Collins; (ieorge W. Collins, Jr.; Jahez F. Col-

lins; -luhn W. Collins; Geo. W. CoUison, of

X.; A\'illiani W. ('ollison; George C<irdray;

Jrreiiiiah P. Cordray; John Cordray;

.lames 11. Day; John Donovan; Solo-

mon Dorman; Edward Ellison; S. Eisher;

James 11. (Iritlitli; George D. Har-

riiiiiton; Peter 1 ). Harrington; Charles

H.^ Harris; K. W. T. Hastings; John E.

Haye^; William 4'. Hill; James Hoey; Ro-

lier't G. Huiikiiis; Zdmlon llopkins; " M. C.

Jaeksuii; James II. Jdhnson; \\'illliain B.

Jiihujuii; Heiiiy S. Junes; William E. Jones;

( liarlrs II. Lane; Leonard E. Leeompte;
Isaac 4\ Long; Andrew J. Lord; Luther

Lord; James 11. ^lui'gan; George JLoitIs;

Iiohert A. ]\lnr|)hv; William T. Newnom;
Janu- E. Ni(4a.ls;' John Nichols; Kduar J.

Prettyman; Erank J. Prettymaii; James B.

Prettyman; Geoi-ge Paughley; Laac Bust;

Ivol/crt Sammons; Hasty Seott; James 51.

Scutt; William W. Seeders; William 4'.

Shar|); ( Jiarles Smith; George F. Smith;

AVilliam Sullivan; Joseph II. 4'aylor; Ste-

])lien 4'aylor; Llewellyn I'harp, Jr.; Samuel
A. 44iarp; William Thai-p; James V..

44iomas; George 51. 4'ncker; Robert 4'iicker;

A\'illiam 11. 4'nrk('r; I'rank 4'umlin ; (!eorge

B. A'iiiceut; Juslma Wharton; l';dgar AVil-

hy; John AVilliams; S. S. AVroten; Wil-

liam II. AVroten.

EKI.4'()N is a thriving town of about COO

inlialiilants, situated on the Delaware railroad,

eleven mik's south of Dover, fifty-eight miles

from AViJminglon and forty from jlelmar. It

is quite iiii|i(ii-lant a~ a manufac-turiug tnwii,

having a ci-ate and ba-^ki't factory, a saw mill

and wagon factory, besides some small estab-

lishment of various kinds. It is noted as the

centre of a fruit-producing region, from which

large quantities of peaches auiJ other fruits

are e.xported.

44ie following are some of the inhabltaiild

who reside in and surrounding Eelton: James
Abbott; Koliert Abbott; Isaac Adkins;

llai'iy lia.xlcr; .lennie Baxter; H. O. Bay-

man; John Billings; AVashington Billings;

Ji. J. Boulden; Andrew Caldwell; AValter

Caldwell; X. W. Chaiunan; C. C. Clifton;

Robert Cliflon; Josej.!! Cohee; A. B. Con-

ner; J. 1!. ('onner; (4iarles Cook; J. II.

Cook; AV. 11. Creadiek; J. T. Deats; Mrs.

l'!lma Dehority; j\Ii-s. J-^tta Dehority; Eman-
uel Delaev; Rev. R. Downes; J. U. Eaton;

J. M. Evans; J. T. Eaylor; Alfred Fisher;

George Eitzegerald; Jacob Fridel; G. AV.

(i<Klwiu; J. AV. Godwin; J. W. Godwin,
Jr.; AV. K. (iodwiii; John Goode; F. L.

ilardesly; G. B. Ilardesty; E. C. Hargadine;

51. E. Hargadine; J. O." Harrington;' AV. J.

Harrinaton; T. E. Heather; Jacob Ilevd;

Kolert' ll.MJg-on; 4\ A. Hubbard; J. 'll.

Ilubliard; Benjamin ihigg; 1). S. Ilugg;

I'ldward Ilugg; AVilliam Hugg; George
Johnson; J. II. Jones; R. II. Jones; fJiarles

Kellcy; James Kelley, Jr.; Thomas Kelley,

Annie E. Kemp; E. C. Killen; (ieorae AA'^.

Killen; T. E. Killen; ^Y. E. Killen; Vl T.

Larrimore; John Lee; C. L. Lutf; H. P.

I.ntf; J. 51. Luif; X. P. Lutf; Harrv C.

Lynch; P. K. 5Ieredith; AV. T. 5Iilbourn; P.

51. 5[onev; 4homas 5Iontau"ue: J. A. 5roori';

A\'. AV. 5roore; J. H. 51orris; AV. S. 5rorris;

James Needles; Charles O'Neal ; G. 51. Out-

tin; L. F. Oulten; AV. 4\ Purse; S. I). Roe;

5V. S. Roe; Emma Sapp; AVilliain Sa)i]i; G.

51. Satterfield; J. AV. Scott; Frederick Sharp;

George Shutts; S. G. Simpkins; 5rrs. Emily
Simpson; II. Simp'^on; John Simpson;

44iomas Sim])son; AV. Snuth; J. Spence, Jr.

;

Robert Sjienee; 5rorris 51. Stevenson; Rev.

E. B. 4'avlor; J. C. Idiawlev; James 4'oinlin-

<«n: C.'E. AVa.ldell; I\ E. AVadd(41; Gc.
AV.-ddman; .lolin Waldmau; 511-^. R. A.

Wi-iulil; C. P. Wvall.

O. I). Ana-tadt; J a me-^ Parens; AVilliam

liann-; G. 51. Ba^tian ; J.H.Boone; J. S.

Bradley; ^^^ H. Burnite; George Carson;
dauH- Ca-e; Jo-eiJi Case; AA''. 1\>a^e; Pal-

rick (lark; K. Cleve-; A. C. Creadiek; J.
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C'. CreaJiek; Samuel CruadiL-k; AV. S. ( ulliu; 1'. Coiiucr; AVilliaiu A. Cuimer; William A.
AVilliam Darling; Edwanl Dill; Frank Dill; Cook; AVilliam A. Cook, Jr.; Thoiiia= li.

AV. A. Dill; James Evans; William l"'vans; Coursey; ( 'apt. John Cunningham; .lolm C.

Joseph (i. Everett; William M. Flem- Darby; Saul W. Darby, Jr.; S. AVarnii Dar-

ing; J. T. Erazier; W. 11. Fra/.ier; by; William E. Diekerson; Joseph Down-;
IJobert Erieilel; AVilliam 1 lammoml; Snniuel Stephen I !. I >o\vns; .Jaiiu's !>;ni(;r.-.on; Miriam
A. Jlarrington; Ceo. C. Herring; S;nnuel Emei-son; .Vbn«_'r Fniory; John \V. Emory;
S. Herring; Jolui Ileyd; Jiobert lliMlg'son; John W. Emorv; C. 1!. Favinger; Samnel
A. llolden; E. Iloldcn; Frank llolden

;'
.Mat- Fi-licr; Henry Foster; Joseph Frailev; John

thew Holden; James 11. Hurd; James K. AV. Hall, Jr.

;

'.Mary A. Hall; Alexander llar-

HnrJ; John Jacobs; j\lorton Jaeob^; .Mor- ringlon; Harry Harrington; Kobert Al. Uar-

ton Jacobs, Jr.; Thomas Jarrell; C. Jarvis; i-ington; liobert 'l\ Harrington; Samuel
John Jester; AV. T. Jester; J. C. Jones; N. lliiggins; John Hutson; Jonas Al. llydom;
Jones; AV. Jones; AVilliam T. Kates; James James A. Kelly; T. T. Lacy; ,\'. L. Lank;

J^'elley; John Killen; William Kilhn; J. AVilliam J. Eayton; IJenjamiu Lewis; James
AV. Knapp; C. L-ayton; If. D. Ecaeh; J. AV. l-ewis; Joshua ^I. Lewis; AValter Lingo;

].ynch; 11. ilelvin; J. H. Morris; Wilbur James Eoper; Henry McKnitt; Capt. Joseph
Xeedles; Cyrus O'Neal; J. H. Price; Arm- MeKnitt; Kobert Marshall; Kobert J. Mar-
will Quillen; X. E. luuighlcy; Charles Kice; shall; AVilliam II. Mason; Ca|>t. Andrew
]icuben Sapp; John Schabinger; Ceorge !Ma.\on; James E. Maxon; J. AVillis klaxon;

Sharp; 1!. J. Sip])le; William Townsend; Cajit. .\athan ]\Iaxon; AVilliam klaxon; AVil-

Anios Turner; Albert Anneent; James AVil- Ham H. ^Maxwell ; Elijali Melvin; L. A. Mel-
liams; T. H. Williams; James Wyatt. vin; James K. Millaway; Joshua A. ]\linner;

Harry F. Afitten; John ^looJy; A'incent E.
• Jllooi'c; John C. iforris; James Xickerson,

Jr.; John O'Sliea; (ieorgo Palmer; Hugh
EREDEIHCA is located in South :\Inrder- Palmer; Capt. AVilliam Palmer; Ceorge AV.

kill hundred on the Alurderkill creek, five Parkinson; AVilliam II. Patterson; James
miles from Delaware bay, twelve miles from Phillips; Josiali Phillips; I'inley Postles; J.

Dover, eight miles from ]\lilford, and six T. Postles; Purnel I'ostles; Ceorge Potter;

miles from Eelton, the nearest railroad sta- Jehu ]M. Peed; Harry A. Reik; John Pey-
tiiin. The country i> level. The soil is on an nolds; R. X. Pcynolds; Elias Poach; AVi!-

average with any part of Sussex county, and Ham E. Jioach; Asa C. Rogers; Cyrus P.

good crops of fruit, corn, wheat and Iri~h and Itogers; Ilezekiah Rogei-s; Livy C. Rogers;
sweet potatoes are raised. The most uf the Elias Rus.sell; John Ryan; AVilliam Pj. Sap));

fruit rai-ed is used at the I'unuL'ries in ibis lo- Joseidi Satterfield; Joim Shockley; .lames

cality. 'idle population of Fnderica is about F. Sipple; Cajit. John II. Sipple; .Miramla
!M)(). Among the citizens who reside in the Si|i]ile; 'Wailman Sipple; W. Sipple; M. 1'.

town and neighborhood are: James P. .Vnder- Smiih; ( '. ,1. Snnthers; Ceorge W. Spurrv;
son; ,Limes II. Audeivon; John C. .Vrtis; .Xailnm Sjiurry ; .Nathan Spurrv, Jr.; Tii^imas

AVilliam I.. Arlis; John C. Faker; James Spurry; William Spurry; ('apt. David Ste-

Pennelt; James I!. Ilennett; Joshua Fen- ven-(m; James Sle\cnson ; R( Jiert 1 1. Sle\en-

ni'tt; Jame^ Felliards Samiud lleibards; s<in; William II. SteviMis.m; WiUou-hby
I. Watson Letts; Dani(d Fogart; AIIk ct W. Siine; William Sullivan; Ceorge Swantiebf;

Boone; Annie (\ Pooue; Foster F ".iie; Albert Thoma.-.; Edwin AV. Thomas; J.

Capt. James H. Pooue; Pern- Poone; .Marv .\r;liie Tli.-mas; William M. Thouu\s;
Prown; Penjamin E. Burton; Thomas D. Tlmmas p. Timmons; James F. Toudin-on;
Burton; Thomas A^. Caliall ; James Calloway; John C. Tomlin<(in; ,Ioshua Torbert ; J(din

Charles Carey; Paris T. Carli.-le; I'aris T. W. Townsend; Fdward A'iekers; AVilliam 'F

Carli.^le, Jr.; Albert .\. (arrow; John H. Wbitaker; Jo.-eph AVilcutls; AVilliam AVil-

Carrow; John II. ('arrow, Jr.; Xicdiola- Car- entts; Albert Williams; John AViFmi;
row; AValter Carivw; llairv II. ('a-e; Tb. mas R. AViugate; Daniel AVooters; Elijah
Charles Christti|dier; James ( 'Ivnier; .iohn Wnoiers; Jame.- Wooters; James AVootei-s;
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George Young; Xiitliaiiiel Yumig; Zuclia- iact have been tlie principal factor in prodiic-

riali Young. iiig tlie rapid growth of the town, the iuii)ur-

(iecjrge \V. Anderson Will L'. Anderson; tance uf wliich date- frdui the construction of

A\'illiaHi ( '. Anderson; John G. Baker; Frank the Delaware K. K. Stage liii<'.- make fre(iuent

lletliard-; Samuel Hrown; William ('. Brown; tiiji.- iVnm this plare tu X'eriien, Burrsville,

J. Hart liyi'; Walter Camper; Charles C. and I ninu ( 'uriu'r. i'lie land, hesides the pro-

Ca-e; .lo.-e[ili C. Case; \\'illiani Case; J^en ducliun <if I'niit, is adapHil to the culture of

jamiu \'. ('lark; Anthony Colii'e; |)avid (
'. all ordinary farm product-, while its nioilerate

CoN'erdah'; George W. Coverdale-; diihu price and the exct-lleut trausjiortation facili-

('o\-erdale; Samuel Coverdale; Jidin ("ox; ties (jtfered >hould command the atteiilieu of

William K. l)avis; 'i'imothy Doody ; Thomas prospectixe .-ettlers. Kxcelleiit farms clo-e to

]•]. Kmory; William Kinoi-}'; Timothy k'ailey; the line of the railroad are otfered for sale

Joseph Frazier; J(jseph Frazier, Jr.; at frcuu .$ Ifi tu il^oi) per acre, accnrding to im-

.lames il. Green; James W. (Irier; J. pro\ements, and '.'A) htisluds of wln-at, ~o of

Fugeiie Grier; ^>'lllemiah Ilansley; Win- corn, and J(.l of oat-, are nut uncommon crops,

gate Harmon; F<lward Harrington; Five churches, of the ^Methoilist FpL-coi)al,

Fred llarriugtou ; Nathaiuel Harrington; ^lethodist I'rotestant, Baptist, I'reshyteriau

Fred lloiikins; Feander llojjkins; Sabray niid Fpiseopal denomimitions are situated in

Ibixter; John Hudson; Charles II. Johnson; the town. A indilic -(dmol and numerous
George F. Johnson; James AV. Johnson; j)riniary schools furnish excellent educational

J(din (
'. Jones; Kobert H. Junes; IJaniel ad\-aiitages. Five secret orgauiziitious are re-

Fane; Fnos Lane; James McQueen; Joseph presented here: I. O. O. F., A. O. F. W.,
Mc(,)iieen; James !Manlove; (ieorge Mere- Junior O. F. A. ^[., Feil ^leii, and Conclave

dith; Samuel J. Slimier; Benjamin Xeedles; of Ileptasophs. Telegraph, mouey order and
.liiliu I'aliner; Jn-eph Perkins; Cic'O. Heed; express i.iHices.

Jehii .M. Feed; Jehu il. Feed, Jr.; James Auajng the citizens are: ^Manlove Adam^;
Reynolds; Bubert Koach; Thotna^ Koacli; Fzekiel Anderson; J. W. Aiider-(ui; Wil-

Artliur Bobbins; David H. Bobbins; Joseph liam Anderson; William IF Ander^on;
T. BcJdjins; F. Bobbins; John Bus-ell; Xa- Henry Atkinson; B. H. Atkinson; George
than Bussell; George Bust; Frank Salevan; F. liaird; B. T. J. Barber, ^1. 1).; Thomas
Jamc's IF Salevan; Joseph Salevan; John ,1. Barker; 1 ). J. Bending; Thomas J. Bend-
Saxton; Daniel Scaidou; Albert AV. Steven ing; Buliert T. F>en-on; (ieorge Black;
son; David C. Ste\-enson; Finley IF Steven- James W. ISlades; John D. Brown; Bev.

son; Bobert C. Stevenson; Henry Tatman; AVilliani S. limwii ; Boyal S. Ihirdirk; James
'idioina- 'Fatman; Benjamin A\'arren; John IF Butler; JiJin Butler; Ha^tN'Cain; James
Warren; Alfred Warrington ; Albert Webb; M. Cain; J.Jiu AV. Cain; Bobert Cain; B. F.

John Webb; Charles AVilcutts; J.Jm Wil- Callaway; Fli Callaway; Fli Callaway, J r.;

ciitts; William J. AVilcutts; Benjamin AVil John Callaway of J. ;Jo-epli A. Callaway ; "Wil-

liams; Cideb li. Williams; Fnos B. A\'illiams; bert Callaway; AVilliam IF Callaway; James
Fi-deii A\'illiam-; Hiram WiNoii; I', 1,. C. A\'. Camper; Jo-hiui Cas-on ; Alex. Christo-

Witaker; William II. Wix; Alexander pher; John Clinier; A'incent Cohee; "Wil-

Young. liam F. Cohee; William F. C.Jli-nu ; W. F.
• Coeliiig; Fev. S. J. Corliin; F. T. Coiil-

loiini ; i;. C. Dale; Jonas Dean; George B.
HABFFXGTO.V is a thriving lown <>( l)..rman; ( barh- Down-; F. S. Dowiw;

FMS inhabitant-, -itiiated at the junction of Thoma- 1). lAan-; (leei'gc Flamer; A\'illiam

the Delawai'c ami .ruuctioii A" Breakwater A. IFimer; W illiam 1 1. Fhix ; Feinah Flem-
railroad-, eii:liteen miles below Dover iiinl six ing; 1!. T. Flenung; ChaiF- l-'lennng; Fliza-

ty-ti\-e mile- from A\'ilniington. Ii is a maun- belli klemiiig; Fzekiel Ideiidin:; 11. C
tactiiring town, with a ri(di agricultural Conn Fleming; J. C. IdeminL:; M.ithan Flenung;
try -nrrounding, and also with commercial in W. 11. Fleming; /.a.loe Memiuii'; Charles
tere-t- of eon-ii|erable importani'e. It- tran-; A. Franklin; O.J. Fianklin; W. IF Frank-
jiortation facililie- ai'i' un-urpa--i'd. and in lin; Hairy Ficeiiiaii; Charh- I.. GordMu;
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1). GorJon; Frank II. G onion; Ju-Lph Lira-

liaiu; (_'. -NT. Grant; L'leniLiit I{. Hamilton;

Jacob 11. llaniniond; iSatlianiel llanuuonJ;

Samuel Hammond; George \V. Hanson; Ed-

ward Ilarnion; Wilmore Harmon; Albert Har-

rington; Alex. Harrington; IBeuiali Harring-

ton; IJenjamin Harrington; Daniel Harring-

ton; Fred W. Harrington; Garrett S.

Harrington; Ci. AI. Harringtdn; H.
Hari'ingtiin; John A. Ihirring-ton ; John
S. Jlarrington; Jonathan llariington;

Si>hiui(in Harrington; S. S. Harrington;

A\'illiai]i Harrington; "\^'illiam M. ilarring-

ti n; Ida Hewcs; liobert ^t. llewes; Isaae

Hill; John Hoey; Joseph F. Horncy; Kcv.

Frank Howes; William J. Hubbard; Jtdin

Hudson; Thomas IIud-.)]i; Thonia- Htird;

Charles F. Hutchison; Aiigtistus Jellison;

1. X. Jester; Ptirnell Johnson; ('larence

W. Jones; Clement Jones; C. F. Jones;

George 1 J. Jones; ]\[rs. Gilbert Jones; Louis

C. Jones; ~S[. A. Jones; I^ufus Jones;

I'honuis Jones; W. L. Kennerley; A. J. Ken-
ncy; JJenjamin Knox; W. ]I. Knox; W. \j.

Layton; Koger Lecompte; Irvin Legates; H.

L. Lewis, iL. D. ; John W. Lewis; William

Lewis; Philip Lord; Ki.hard Lord; W. S.

Lord; William A. Lynch; Fben M.Knatt;

AVilliam llcXeal; John P. Alastcn; A. H.

!llattliews; Josiali ilelvin; J.aura Alelvin;

!Ninirud ilinner; II. il. jMt'ney; James A.

Moore; John :\[orris; William' Xeal ; 1 ). P.

Xelson ; Alex. Xewman; Frank Niwman;
Peter Xcwell; William Xute; F. Owens, ^I.

D.; George S. Powell; J. William Powell;

W. C. Quillen; Thomas Rathel; Albert

liaughley; Alfred Raughley: Pev. 1". H.

luiwlins; Thonuis N. Rawlins; Geo. \. Red-

den; Frederick Reed; John P. Keesc;

George Rein; John W. Ri('kards; A\'illiam

IT. Rickards: T. G. Riley, il. D.; Nathaniel

Roe; John W. Rose; John W. Row; Flsee

Rus-; Rolicrt Russ; lulward Sap]); Flias

Sapp; S. L. Sapp; A. V. Salterfield; Charles

G. Satterficld; Fred Satterfield; Mrs. Rhoda
A. Satterfield; W. W. Satteriield; Gerhard

Schrimer; 'i'homas P. Scott; Franci- Scdg-

kick; William T. Sharp; W. W. Sharp;

William Sharp, Jr.; J. W. Shelldrakc; F/.,-

kiel Sherwood; Samuel Shillen; lia Shoi'l;

Ilenrv R. Simpson; Frank J. Smith; .lames

A. Snuth; James A. Smilh; Janus W.
Snnth; John AV. Smith; Kobcrt II. Smiih;

Theodore Snuih; William A. Smith; Aaron

Sneed; I'etur Sorden; lleury Steele; Wil-

liam Steele; George Stevenson;' Rev. J. L.

Straughn; ti. K. Swain; Thomas Sylvester;

Jiev. T. F. Terry; WJlbert Tinley; Spence

Toote; Warner Toote; W. P. Turner; H.

C. Waleott; J. :\L Waller; Joseph Ward;
John W. Warren, M. D.; James 1). West, M.

n.; John S. West; F. T. White; AV. T. AVil-

liam^on; John L. Willis; William M. Willis;

A. Wix; William C. Wright; Daniel AVyatt;

Reuben Wyatt; Robert J. Wyatt.

Residents of the vicinity are: James

Abbott; Calvin Abies; 'i'homas F. Abies;
( 'harles Anderson; ijcnjamin Anthony; Jo-

seph Anthony ; James Barcus; A. 1>. Barlow;

John Barlow; Lawson Baynard; William

Billing; Alex. Blades; James lllades; John
T. Booth; Thomas Booth; William J. Bowen;
J. -V. Breeding; David Brown; Thomas
Brown; Walter lirown; B.F.Cain; George

AV. Cain; James M. Cain; J. B. Cain; Xoah
Cain; Xoah Cain, Jr.; AVesley Cain; AVes-

Icy ('ain of L. ; James Callaway; Philemon

Camper; Daxid Cannon; AVilliam (liismon;

Alexander Collins; (icorge AV. Collison; M.
Cook; James Cooper; John R. Cooper; John
V. Curtis; J. il. Darling; Henry Dean; H.

AV. Dickerson; AVilliam H. Dickerson; John
]'!. Doncphan; David'L. Draper; James Dra-

]ier; Thomas L. Draper; JohnFvetts; AV. D.

Farrow; Charles Fisher; Alatthew Fleming;

Samuel Graham; David (Jreenley; AVilliam

A. Hammond; John Hands; James (\ llar-

desty; ('.A. Harrington; David Ilamnglon;
Fred HaiTington; James D. Harrington;

James H. Harrington; John J. Harrington;

.lonathan Harrington; Closes Han-ington,

Ji-. ; X". J. Harrington; I'heodore Harring-

ton; I'hos. B. Harriniiton; Thoma.s AL Har-

rington; J. Hicks; John AV. Hill; Joshtm

AI. Hill; Waitnuin Ho]ikins; AVaitnuui Hop-
kins, Jr.; Bcnjanun L. Hurd; David
Hurd; F.lwin 'j. Jacob.s; William T.

Jester; R. J. Jewell; Gilbert Jones; AVal-

ter L. Jones; Samuel Kemp; J. T. Laramore;

William Laramore; James Legates; AVillard

S. Legates; Stejdien C. Lewis; ^files Lytton;

Benjamin AIcKnatt; (!. AV. McKnatt ; \"a-

than JfeKnatt; AV. H. "McKnatt; David Alas-

ten; Thomas !^L^sten; AVilliam J. Afasten;

James AV. Alelvin; J. E. Alilehani; (lOve S.

Milllonrnc; Ilenrv Alinner; Jmnithan Afin-
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hit; SaiinK'l J. ]\[iimer; Wiljiaiu .Miiiiier; 1'. yimrt; Juslnia .Shuit; 'I'lioiiias Sliort;

A\'illiaiii M. iliuucr; T. J. iloore; William T. .lolm Smith; W'm. 'i'li<imas; W'm. \'irdL'n;

^luuie; SamiR'l 11. Morgan; Dr. Levi .Morse; W'm. 11. \\'c'>l; \V. J. Williams; Elislia

i;(.l.cii A. -Murphy; John Owens; William W'riylit; Kli>lia K. W'ritihl.

I'aiNis; ,1. (i. Peekham; Abner (i. I'himli;

luiurh I'uor; James Porter of J. ; John Por-

ter; John .V. l'i)rter; Philemon Porter; John

J. Path'diiv; :\Iary E. Peed; P. ('. Pcese; IIAZLKTTN'ILLE is in the eastern part of

James 11. Poss; John F. Puw; Jnhn J. liiip- ^\^^t 1 )n\cr liuiidrcil, eiiiht miles from Dover

pel; Allirri Sajjp; Curtis Sapp; Elijah Sa^ip; ami live miles fmm Wyoming, its station on

Louder I.. Sajip; 1). E. Sawtelle; ^ianlove the Delaware railroad. The land is level and

Seott; John E. [Short; Pobert K. Short; E. the soil produetive in grain and grass.

D. Short; Samuel A. Short; John J. Sluiltz; Peaches and api)les are raised in abundance.

Ale.x. Simpson; James T. Simpson; William A wagon factoiy, a saw mill and an evapora-

T. Simpson; Ale.x. Smith; Charles A. Smith; tor are among its industries. The population

David W. Smith; E. A. Smith; Thomas J. is 300.

Smith; William 11. Spencer; Ivobert Steele; Citizens of the village and vicinity are

"William Sullivan; Samuel Swain; Charles E. John (j. Aaron; Pobert Arthui"s; Joseph

Taylor; Beniah Tharp; Penjamiu 11. Tharp; Pedwell; Eli Piddle; J.Cannon; Joseph B.

John Tharp; AVilliam Tharp; Albert Thistle- Clam])itt; T. B. Clampitt; Samuel Cooper;

wood; Samuel Tootle; James Townsend; David CuUen; James Dalgish; John M.

John Travis; John W. Travis; Sanuiel Tra- Downes, M. D.; .Morton E. Downes, .M. 1).;

vis; Wheatly Travis; David Tucker; W^il- O. C. Downes; 'T. C. Draper; Charles Eisher;

liam Tucker; E. E. Wix; Andrew Wyatt; William Ford; David Eowler; E. W. Frazier;

Charles A. Wyatt; James II. AVyatt; James Henry P. Hutchinson; JolmMelvin; Charles

W. A\'vatt; John Wvatt; J<ihu T. Wvatt; illoore; William J. :Morgan; John II. Poss;

:\lajnr'A. Wvatt; Thomas II. Wvatt. ' Joseph Voshell; Xelu-miah AValker; William
J.Walls; Henry Wright; C. Wvatt.

John Beeklin; Charles Piddle; William
A. Cosden; Benjamin C. Cubbage; Isaac K.

ll.VPTl.V is a village and station-on the (!o(jden; James H. (ireen; Henry Ilut.son;

Dclawaic and Chesapeake branch of the P. R. (i. P. Kersey; K. W. Parmalrc; John S.

P., in West Dover Inmdred, eleven miles from Pratt; Harry X'irden; William P. Webb;
Do\er, twelve miles from Smyrna. The land A. C. Williams.

is \v\v\ and cleared, tlie soil, sandy loam.

Ship]iiug facilities are good. A ]kIethodist

church ami a good ptiblie school are situated IIK'K.M.VX is a village and po.-toffice of

here. The population of the village and lMi>pilliou linmlreil, in the exli-i'iiie so\ithwcst

neighborhood is -Kid. curuer (if Kent cnunty, se\eii miles from
Kesideuts of Partly and vicinity are: J. B. (Ireenwood, its raili-oad station, and seven

(iai-k; Wm. .V. Dodd; F. C. Downs; Clara mih s from the Choplank river. The coun-

A. F(U'<1; Tliouuis Honey; Janus P. Jones; try is level, about one-half cleared, (irainand
Freilerick .Ma-ke; Thonuis 11. ^rilbourn; fruits are the j)rincipal pnidncts of the soil.

Owen II. ^"ickerson; Josejih Poore; W. H. .M ilford and Denton, Md., are the locaticms of
1' e; Wm. P.uter; W. W. I'owcll. the nearest banks. There is a M. K. church

liJiii llerry; Wm. J. Pov/en; "Wallei' al-o one ]niblic school. The pupulation is

('laike; SauMud ('laig; (!ustavu> l)avi.-; about l'.'iO.

W'wi. A. I'ndd; (
'. W. Duula]i; Thuuia-. Ciij/;::^ ,,f Hickman ami \iriiiitv ai-e: P.

Faulkner; J,,H'pli (incssford; (b,.. llau' J. S. i;idb..-k; W. 1 1. I lulh.ek ; Alfred Ca-
Uioiid; Wm. .Mai-liu; Thomas .1. .Marvel; I. ludi; l''raid< Caliall; Samucd Callahan; John
H. .Milb.iurn; Jolin W. .Morris; . I am.- I'lea- W. ('..rkrell; Areh Kvaus (b W. Harde-ty;
autou; Charles II. Powell: Wiu, U Towell : Charle-. .lest.'r; ClemJe-ler; John Jester-

Thomas 1 1, lojd way ; Jame^ .M. Shoi't; Jame- Peters .leMer; i;..l)cit Je-ler; J. P. IMelvv
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T. ]\Ielvcy; AV. J. Peters; W. K. Petci-s; \V. Peter Se.itt; William S. Siniih; ,),,lin 11.

K. Petei-s, Jr.; Jason Peed; J. Ji. Heed; Slnl.l-.-; J..I111 W. Warren, .M . I).

i). W. Pyiui; Piny Todd; William Van
Prunt; (

'. P. Williamson.

Ji. P. .Vdams; Pevi Poweuj Ci. W. lireed-

ing; John Jireediiig; J. J], lirei-dina; J. 'I'. IIOPSTOX STATIO.X' i^ a thrivinji,' vil-

Jirueding; Pobert Preedin^-; P. P. Preed- laiie on the 1 ). Al. iV \'. P. P., in llie mirllu'ru

ing; A. IP Taliall; Calvin C'otilboiirn; (J. part of j\nirord hundred, midway iietween

]S'. Coidlimirn; Kdgar Ponntain; llarvey :MiP',,rd and Harrington, and twenty mile<

Puuntain; J. P. Puunlain; \\'aller Ponntain; iVmn Dover, 'idie land is level and eleare.l,

/eb Ponntain; James Lar;jinure; W. A. Led- soil light hiam and elay >nb<oil, wliieli returns
nnni; J. P. .Messick; (ieorge P. Noble; good erops nf inmatoes, eorn and sweet
IJenry ^'oble; J. JP Noble; Philip Xoble; potatoes. A readv market ean be fonnd
AV. ^y. y.o\,k'; J. J. Passawaters; W. P.. for all kinds of' vegetables and grain,

Peters; J.J. Pieyuolds; /,. II. Thomas; ('. nuiking it a good location for a farmer
AV. Todd; John P. AVhaley; Pdward Wil- The i ank in general nse is at ]\Plford.

son. The ehureh is Metliodist Episeopal. A pnb-

lie seho(d is at a convenient distance. The
j)opnlation is o\'er 200. Telecraph and express

IIOPPANDVPPLP, with a pnpidation of ottices.

about bO or tU), is in the southeastern part of Jtesidents of JP)uston Station are: Charles

youth ilnrderkill hnndrcd, five miles from Annonr;(iolden Armoiu'; Jolin Arinour;Sain-

Pelton, its nearest railroad station, and eigh- nel Armour; Prank Purris; George P. Coun-
tecn miles from Dover, the county seat and selman; David Davis; (ieorge Davis; Charles

banking town. The country is level, mostly luiiorv; J(din Pnnis; ]{. (iraliam; William

cleared; wheat, corn, peaches and vegt'tables Ingram; \\'alter ,letter; Walter J. Jester;

are the princijjal crops. Preight can be AVilliani Jester; Prank Jidmson; (ieorge

shipped by rail to Pelton, or by waler \'ia -lolinson; (le<nge !']. John-on; ,fames John-

Cireensboroiigh, iPl. Stage line to l\dton. son; John Johnson; John Johnson, Jr.;

Churches and schools are ciinveiiient. John 11. .lohn-cjn; John L. Johnson; Zack
Among the citizens of IP)llandville ami its Johnson; Jnhn Lewis; Tlmmas Pindall; Pen-

vicinity are: J.A.Cain; Alexander Cooper; jannn .Manlove; Hebrew Scott; Pev. Wil-

C. Cooper; Pdward K. Dill; Praidvlin Dill; P liaiu P. Tond<inson; (Iranxille Townsentl;

Dill; William A. Dill; John Donovan; A. S. W. Town-end; Alfred Webb; lienjandn

Downs; .Mrs. .Martha Draper; John Pdwards; Wilson; John I). Wil-.n; Levi WiPon;
Philemon Pdwards; William (ireenlee; Wm. Palph Wils(,n ; W. W. Wil-on.

E. Greenlee; Ignatius Hiidw; Jonathan L. ('iti/ens (if the vicinity are: P D. Alex-
IFopkins; P<aac Kanimond; Samuel L. liar- andei-; .lames Anderson; John Ander.son;

ringlon; Alexander W. Hughes; I'lbcn A. .\ppleman; II. I>. IJaker; Howard T.

Hughes; Susan Hughes; Penjaunn L. Ilurd; Letts; S. Coliec; .Vrlhur Dawsfm; John
Joseph Psaac.-; Albert Je-ter; Ann Jesicr; Dawson; William Dawsoii: D. 11. Pra/.ier;

James 0. Jester; John Jcsti-r; S. IPJcsii.r; AV. M. Pra/iir; P. P. Ilarrin-toa; Major
'Phomas Jester; William T. Jester; Pli/abeth Harrington; Charles Hay-; William Ileve-

Kain; Peuben Kane; (ieorge Kem]i; lico. ],„.; j.em Hudson; Ivlwin Jacobs; X. I!.

P. K'emp; .lame- A. K'emii ; W. .\l. K'ciitou; J,,lin; ,I,din.M. I.olland; ( ieoriiO .McCanUn-
SanuKd II. I.i.ter; (Ieorge W. LnlV; llvn<,m Ldi:ar .Marv.d; Jame- L. .Marvel; Wilblir
Melvin; J.dm P. .Meredith; Xathan .Min,.r; Marv.d; Wm. .Marvel; WiUon Marvel; Wni.
Samuel .Minor; Tlnunas Minor; William .\. PiercH'; .Mmei' Plum ; .Martin Plum ; 1 1. W.
]\linor; John T. .Moore; Is Pvard Peed; Pn-ey; P. C. Per-e; John Peese; Jacd.
(ieorge W. Peed; ,lame.- T. Leed; Susan Sa|ip; James Sajip; Mrs. Sawtelle; David
l;eed; A'incenI .M. Peed; J(dni Scbividv ;

C. Scoll; J.J.Scoll; James Sharii; X. Sharp;
Schnltie; J. dm .\. Si-otI; -Ldm W. >^^-n\[- j'ern Shocklev; C. Purlon Townseud; AVil-
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liaiu 'I'liwuswuI; William Trader; L)a\lJ \V. Jl. Moore; James Xewinaii; Ella Pardee;

^'illeyar^]; lieiirv \'iueyarJ; William N'ine- ( a-,~aiKlra Turse; Jameri T. Purse; E. G.

yard; Thomas W'atruus; (, 'harks W'ilfuiig; Jieed; John Pobiiisoii; Thomas Sliaw; U.

Charles AVilliams; Theodore Williams; W'il- E. Sherwood; John P. yiuirt; James Sini-

liam William.-; Al. Wilson; John Wik^ii; moiis; K. 15. Slaughter; David Spniaiiee;

John I >. Wilson; Joshua WIImi)!; Adi'Ui James .Stanley ; .lolni Stevens; J. 11. Taylor;

Woodruiy. :\lrs. Kehecca" 'i'luunas; Prank Virdin, .\l. D.;
• E. Ji. Walker; J. P. Walker; .M. J.. Warner;

Nathaniel WatMUi; I'rank WhilJey; -Mrs.

KKXTO.X, on the Delawaie and Clir.a^ J.ydia E. Wilds 1 larry M. Wright
;" W. C.

peake railroad, iA in the eentral part of KenUju A\' right.

hundred, ten miles from J)o\er, the eouniy ( it iiccns residing near Jvcntoii arc: Johu At-
seat, six miles fr(jm Smyrna, its banking tix; Thomas Attix; Thomas E. Pailey; Ben-
town. 'Jdu: land is level, mostly cleared. Seal, jamiii lieduell; James Plaekistou; Tlioiuas

elay and sand; jiruduees e(.>ni, wheat, hay, J.lJIades; W. E. JJlades; Isaac Brown; Xor-
oats, peaches and small fruits. Ai'ound iliis ris liull; Eraneis ^i. Jiurrows; W. D. Bur-
neighborhood, the country is very healthy, rows; David S. ( 'lark; Harry ( 'lark; George
being on high ground. Marketing facilities Cook; James Cook; W. 11. Cooper; George
arc of the best, as the railroad runs directly '!'. Daxis; W . C. Deakyne; E. S. Downs;
through the town, and by it farmers can ship L''raid< Downs; Uichard Kvans; Charles E.

their products to any part of the United Stales. Foreaker; (1. Garrir-on; John Goods; John
'J"he town has a large tomato cannery with a (iraily; C. ll.G]'aham; C. W. Graham; John
capacity of 1 i',(ll)0 cans per day. Tlictowni^ W. (Iraham; l^'raiicis ( ij'ecnwell; "W. II.

inccu'pdiatcd, and has paved strcet.s, and is Will Greenwell; X. II. (irithn; James Hazel;
lighted. There is a M. E. chnrcli ami also a William li. Hazel; J. dm P. Hepburn; Wil-
public school with two departmenis. Popnla- Ham 1). Hotl'ecker; Samuel Hutchison of S.

;

tion about 2ri(t. Samind Hutchison, Jr. ; William Hutchison;
Among the citizens are: J. .M. Arthurs; JcJin Jernnin; ImujcIi J(dinson; John T.

William S. Arthiu-s; Eranklin Barrett; Wil- Jon<'s; A\'illiam S. Jones; William W. Jones;
liam l!aucr;T. (;. liaxter; John E. Bell; Wih Kdward S. .McDowell; Samuid W. Xowell;
liam \\. lilades; William ]1. Hladi's; .Mis. ('harles Xuiiiber-; JiJin .Xumljers; James
ilary iSouer; John Jiuyer; William Poycr; 1). Pratt; Jnim K. Pratt; JcjhnBemley; C.

I'dla \'. Prayman; John Brown; Richard 11. Ruller; JiJin J. Saxton; Thomas Shaw;
IJrown; James T. Ilurrows; luliecca Carrow; C. S. Shoi1 ; Thomas X. Short; James Short;
Lewis Clark; William H. Coopei-, il. D.; 'i'homas Stevens; Samuel .M. Taylor; H. F.

Thmiias Cros^lici ry ; Knnels Curry; James 'Thompson; William Thom]ison; W. B.
Daw-i.n; Polieri Dean; lieiijandn Demby; Thompson; Ere(lcrick If. \'ollmer; William
Harry l)ix>,.n; W. X. Douusan; .Mrs. C.a- 11. Wallace; Thomas Whittinul,,n ; David
delia Down- George Dull'; l.saac Dull'; K. WibP; David S, Wild..; Jacob Wremdi;
James Dunhip; Julm Dunlap; Mr.. Marv .\. I'ben Wriizlit.

Durborow; J. dm I'ddinticd.l; W. P. ForreM;

S. A. l'"ortni'r; Jerry (iarner; l.i'xi Gariu-i';

l.aac (iibb..; luibert (iraham; William (la- l.Fli.V .\( ).\, a thriving village situated on
ham; Jesse Green; William Green; Fr.ink S|. Junes' creek, in a well-tilled farming dis-

(ireenwfll ; Wm.( lreiMiW(dl ;
Tl.os. Ilanimond; irict, three miles from Wyoming, tlie nearest

l''zeki( I Ilattield; John llazleton; Win. II. railroad station. .\t this station St.. Jones'
lle\:duw; James j*. Hiekcy; .John llilyai I; creek is naxigabh- for heav\- draimht vessels,

l.ewi> llilyani; X. P. llilyard; S. S. H..p- niid -ailing vc.sels leave the wharves daily;
kins; lii(diard Unit; George Jaid<..n; a stt^amboat r\ni,. to and from Philadelphia
Clarion Jackson; John Jacob-,; F. \. John,; twici' a week, and a daily stage line connects
Henry John-on; William Keeper; K. I.. the villagi' with .Magnolia, Camden and Wy-
l.ane; William .Meridith; Albei-t .Morg.m; onun-. The village has a ^Methodist church
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and a lileraiy society uf ciglity-sc\

bers.

The residents of Lebanon and tin

are: Jonathan Abbott; Guorge W.
liobcit Hiiiton; William Carter;

Clark; AVesley Collins; (ieorfi'c A\'

John W. Davis; Henry ]*. Denny;
Durborough; J. C. Durbunmiiii;

Diirborongh; James 1,. Dyer; A
Emory; Cornelius Frear; Willian

"Webster D. Learned; Thomas 11. I

AVilliam ('. Kelle\'; Daniel ivnighi
;

Knight; Walter Knight ; \\'illiam t

W. E. ^Liloney; Charles H. Pardee;

Pardee; Thomas J-'ickering; Charle

veil; Joseph Eeed; William Scoti

;

I. Scotten; Timothy Slaughter;

Smith; E. Stevens; John Stevens;

Story; Isaac Story; William Wall
bert Wells; Lienjamin White; Kol

son.

J vicinity

Bennett;

Edward
, Collins;

John W.
Leonard

l.ner W.
I Drear;

llopkins;

( ieoriie

1. Loll is;

Thomas
s C. Ka-

Piobert

Henry
William
ace; Al-

rt Wil-

LEIPSIC, in the northern part of Little

Creek hnndred, is on Leipsic creek, nine miles

from its month. Tlie creek is navigable for

ves.-els drawing nine feet of water. The town
is seven miles from Dover, seven njiles from
Smyrna and four and one-half miles from
Cheswold, its nearest railmad station on the

Delaware railroad. The htnd is level and most-

ly cleai'ed, the soil good, and very ]irodnctive

in wheat, corn, hay and [leaidies. A steandioal

for Philadelphia leaver- this landing three

times a week in fruit season. Hundreds of

tens-of salt hay are shipped from this vicinity.

A large cannery operati'd by S. IT. Levin's

Sons, employing about ITiU hand.- in lnisy

season, and a phosphate factory, are among its

industries. The chtu-ches are ^Methodist Epis-

copal and Methodist Protectant, and thi'i'e is

a good graded school. The [)Oiiulalioii is over

O.'.O.

Among the citizens cif tlie town and sur-

rounding vicinity are: Penjamin 1-
. Ander-

son; James P. Parnes; Cajit. Xathauiel Har-

lU'tt; John Jientley; W. J']. Cale; Jefferson

Camplull; Peter Cam[ibell; Eiioeh ('arrow;

William CaiTv; ^fvers ( 'assons, Jr.; L/ekiid

Clark; George W. 'cb.ihier; William V. Col-

lins; Amos K. Cole; l-Vaiik L'oMuuons; Isaac

H. (\iudright; Benjamin ('niununs; William

T. David; Isaac M. Denney; James Denney;
Caleb Dickerson; Joseph Dillon; Joseph E.

Disch; Thomas Doncjvan; Abel Evans; Jacob
L. Farrow; John \V. Eenimore; John \V.

Eenimore, Jr.; Capt. John T. Fleming; Brum-
mcl Furd; Samuel Fossett; Ceorge W . Vox.;

AVilliam Fox; Abraham Fox; Airs. W. A.

Free.-^ton; K. Jl. Free.-lon; Bev. C. C.

I'utche; John P. (iarrison; Buberlll. GcLirge-

TliouKis George; Thomas K. Cieorge; T. K.

(eorge; John Harper; ('harles F. llarjier;

William Harrington; Edward Hartranft; Bo-
bert H. Hirons; John B. Husband; John Y.

Husbands; AVilliam X. Hutchin.son; AVilliam

T. Hutson; James Jackson; John T. Jouc-s;

Bobcrt M. Jones; AVilliam Jones; Andrew
Kuth; James Laflferty; James P. Lamb;
Elizabeth F. Lamb; James P. Lawson; John
T. Lindale; AValter ilaclary; AVashiugton
]\raelary; John ilcFann; Elmer Alorris;

Otho ilarvel; William N. ]\rarvell; Albert
S. iloore; Abraham iloore; Charles PaJiey;
Alexander I'arker; John Parker; AVilliam

N. Parker; John Perry; Ferris Potter; AVil-

liam H. Bawley; John AV. Tvawley; Henry
Bayniuud; John Iveynolds; Bev. T. P.

lievelle; John L. Scotten; Kenneth Scotten;

Benjamin Selby; Andrew Slaughter; Henry
Slaughter; William Smith; George Smith;
John 1. Smith; John AV. Smith; Joseph Snow;
John Starling; AVilliam Sylvester; John
Taylor; Thomas Taylor; Samuel I. Thomas;
Sarah Vane; AVilliam I. A^uighan, :^L D.;

George AVheatley; Charles AVheatnnm; Jo-

seph AV. AVi!liani>; J.iseph AVilsun; Charles

AViLon.

LTTTf.I' ( 'PEEK, a prosperous village, with

a iii>pulaiioii of ;J,j(), situated on Little Creek
three mile-- fi-oni Delaware Bay, and four

miles from 1 )o\ er. I'he ?\u-rouuding eonn-

try is level and well-tilled, yielding abundant
crops of grain, iuiy, fruit and vegetables. A
steamer to and from I'hiladelphia, stojis at the

station twice each week, and a stage nui~ daily

to and from Dover.

The recideiils of the village ami of the a.I-

jai'i'nt farms nvv: .lolin \'. AnderMui; John
Anudd; Julin> I'.acn; Delia P.a-ban; B. H.

P.lizzard; W, A. Bloeksnni; Sauuiel 1.. Bn.ck-
.-on; B. II. Brockton; William A. Bnn.k-
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ton; C. A. Brothei-s; Juliii T. 15uik- II. IlcUer; (A F. ,le.-.tei'; II. C. Johnson;

ton; Tln'odorc II. Burton; Jolm Caroy; Tlioiiius Joseph; John M. hinJiile; William

.\llcit j;. Carter; \l. K. Carson; \i. Lin.lalc, Jr.; Sanuirl C. ilcllvaino; S. P.

'I. Collinj,rs; Andrew Cuwawri^ht; luio^ C. :\lan>l.i|), _M. D.; U. C. .Mason; C. -M.

l)are; John Davis; James I lavi:-; K. I'. VA- ]ilcii>clie; Jesse .Minner; Samuel Minner;

wards; D. L;ihle^^leeve; K. 11. Creen; \\ A- AVesley .\linnei-; William iMinner; William

tor (ireun; Harry Ilagerty; Albert Hall; ]\linnir, Jr.; William II. ilinner; William

Samuel Hall; Isaac Ilarriufiton; J. K. lieu- iluore; William :\luore, Jr.; II. A. Aieker-

driek^un; AValter S. IlendriidvM)!! ; J. II. Hen- son; James I'orter; William .M. rrmise; Wil-

drieksim; W. S. Ileverin; W. H. lluily; jiam IJeed; James K. Sapp; Carrol Saiter-

rlciliH Kemp; Thomas Lanilieit; Sanuiel X. field; Samuel E. ISa.Kton; William 1. Shannon;

l.owlier; J. Thomas Lowe; Joshua ^le(!oni- IJenjamin Sh<jekley; John Slioekley; Alack

gal; A. X. ilontgoniery; I). C. Montgomery; Slioekley; Henry Short; Joseph Smith; S. C.

John Muney; Thomas Aluney; E. E. OT)ay, Smith; William Smith; Edmund Stout; Wil-

M. 1).; J. E. Owens; Samuel I'leasanton; Jo- liam Turner; C. S. Van Burkalow; li. G. Wal-

seph Potter; -Mary A. Potter; i;. C. Prl^e; ler; Frank White; ilaek Wilson; Edward
I^aae Kasli; Hugh Keed; Thonuis Keed; Wyatt; Kohert Wyatt; Jacoh Barnett; John

Henry liiehard>on; Jesse Semertiue; John (J. ISarnett; Henry L. Burke; AViUiam Cat-

Shorls; William Shorts; (ieorge Snyder; liu; (ieorge ^\'. ('oUins; John B. Connor; B.

James E. Taylor; Cleorge L. Tiu-ner; \i. Vos- T. Conwell; Joseph Covington; Thomas I)ar-

hell; John Ward; John B. AVharion; Jo.-hua hug; William Darling; AViUiam E. Davidson;

AVilley; H. A. Williams; Henry Wnght. Theodore Donovan; James A. i^iulkner;

Samuel Ootirley; Charles (iraee; James AV.

(ireen; X. 1 ). Hammond; T. C. Hammond;
A\'illiam 11. Hiekey; Henry E. Houseman;

:M.V(iX()LIA is in the northeastern part AVilliam 11. Jaekson; AVilliam II. Jaek.son,

of S<(iith .Munleikill hundred, on the Ahdn Jr. ; James 11. Jester; R. E. Jones; James M.
state road between Dover and J\Lilford, .aio I.indale; John B. Liiulale; Thonuis Lindale;

mile from St. Jones' river, twelve miles from AVilliam l.imlale; I'ldward Lodge; I-'rank

]\Iilford, eight miles from Dover, the coimty Lodge; X. J. Lodge; Sanuiel Lodge; Thomas
?eat and hanking town. Country level and E. l-odge; (ieorge B. Lyneli; McTlroy Mell-

eleand. S(jil medium. AVhe.ii, corn, peaches vaiue; T. A. ]\Icllvaine; AVixham ileHvaine;

and frnit in general do well. The situation Josepli ]\le(,)neen ; Henry ]\Iarklin; A. D.

i^ very attractive to straMgers. I'reight, itc, ;Marvel; Henry .Marvid; AVatsou Marvel;

may lie shipped either by water, via. St. Jones ,),,lin 11. Aleii-^cdie; James ,Morri-; PiU'uell

river, one niile distant, (U- by rail via AVyondiig l'o-.||c<; A. (
'. Kicliard^; b'rank \'on-\ Koliert

on the l)(daware railroad, si.\ miles away, its 1. Koe; l'"rank Sopei-; K. E. Stout; J. AV. Tay-
nearest railroad station. Tlun-e are a church ],,i-; ,|,,lin K. AVadkin; T. C. Warrington; 1).

(Ar. E.) and two good public schools. The (
'. WihMiIts; (;e.,rge W. Wih-utts; Henry

popniation is about 250. AVilciiit^; John W. Wri-lit.

Iiesidents of the town and neighborhood

are: F^rederick Bailey; George Bailey; A\'il-

liam Barrett; P. J. Bloeksoin; Fred Boy(e;
C,. A. Boyee; John Boyce; Thomas Caiu; ;M .\STE.\' is a village of about ."jO inhabit-

John C. Chandlers; J. A. Cohee; John J. Con- ant-. The chirf products of the rciiioii are

nor; Fraid< Cooper; AVilliam Croft; (Jeoi-ge corn, wlieat, rye, oats and tomatoes. Shiiiping

Da\id; (Jeorge F. Davidsfin; R\ifus David- station, llarringl.ui. There is a .Ab_'tliodi,t

.-on; Samuel Da\id<on; Tiiomas Demii-iv; l-^iiiscopal clnirch in the \illage.

George Devilla; T. B. Draper; Harry (bnir- Anioui:- the re-bleius of the village and
by; Alitchell (iourley; John Grace; Peter L. neighborhood are: T. Darker; Jo.s. Beiuu-d;

Grace; W. ?\1. (iracc; Henry (iraham; Peter AV. Dennett; Jno. l"i-her; W. Hickman;
i;. Hart; William Hart; William Heller; W. ( ha^. Jo)ie<; Win. Kate-; W. S. .Marli'u;

8.3
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Harry Masteii; Jas. Ihistiii; Saimn 1 Miniior; outskirts it is ratlicr straggling, j'ct it contains

"William Miuiier; "\V. ^M. Aliuii.r; \V. ('. many creditable Iniililiiigs and Imsiiiess blocks,

Xeal; lienjaniin IV-naiits; ,las. Tnwusend; and its aiipciirauce on the wliulu is prepossess-

Jdlin \\'arren, M. 1).; Andi'ew WyatI; Thus. ing. A tine ii-nii bi-idgc acrd-s tlic Mispilliou

^\'yatt; \V. II. Wyatt; W. ,1. Wyall. cuinccts the two pal•I^ c,l' llic t.iwn. An elci:-

Irirli-litplanl \va.~ erected in l>s'.l,anil in \>>\>0

water Wdi'ks were added. 'I'lirei! weekly news-

papers -dw pulijisjied here, I'lii' I'liroiiiclc, a

-Ml l,l''()IiD is on the ilispillion ri\er, a nav- neutral jmu-nal, the Xcirs ami Adrrrliscr, in-

igabie stream which forms the boundary line dependent lieimblican, and the Milford Jlei-

between Kent and Susse.K eonnties at this did. 'J'he First A'ational Hank of .\Iilf(ird is

place, and Hows nearly through the center (d' ;; tlonri.dnng iii>titnti(ni ; M.me i>f the nio-t

the town, dividing it into two part<. the larger di>linguislied genlleiiicn of the -tate are

ot which is in Kent, and the smaller in Sussex conneeteil with its management. 'I'lmugh

County, d'he town is ineorporated, having largely a euniemrcial town, ihe nianu-

l>rocured a charier fruni the l)eda\vare I.egis- factnring interest-, I i-ides ship-building, are

lature; its gu\ernnieiit con>isrs of three considerable, including canning ami evaporat-

c(_innnissioners from eaeli side of ilit; Mispil- ing establishments, whi(di are necessities of

lion. It is of ([uitc ancient origin, ha\ing the rich, fruit-producing country that .siir-

Iti'U settled in ITtSt), ami hiid out in l.SOT on rcumds the town. -Xumcrous maidiine

till' )ire-;ent plan by a commi>sion njipdinti'd shops and foiimlries. Hour and saw mill-, ear-

f(ir the pur])ose by the Legislature, liefore riage factorii's, etc., also ciintribute to the

the c.nipletion of the 1). 'M. A: V. K. II. to this ju-dsperity uf the town.

place in IMiT, tlie Alispillion \va> the oidy The tran.-piii'tatioii facilities of ..Milford are

avenue nf commerce the town po.ssessed, and of the lil^l wiijer; the 1). .M. iV \'. 1!. \l. fur-

thc traile on it was more cmisiderable than at ni^hing e(]mmunication, both with ].cwi'S,

the jiresent time, though the town has, since where water cnmmuuitMtions with .\cw Yurk
then, nnide great advances in wealth and iin- art' axailablc, and Harrington, where ccuincc-

portance. One of the chief indnstiies of the tion is made with the Didaware railroad fur all

town, and one which it owes tu its p.isiti(jn (Ui jioints north and south. In addition to this the

na\iualle waters, is >hi|i building, which is .Mispilliou ri\cr, fui-ni-lang a\-ailable water

cari-icil ciu here on ipiiie an e.\teii-i\e scale. < cimmuinrntinu with all puints mi the Dtda-

Kome verv notable specimens of the ship- ware ri\er and bay, tinws tlirough the town,

building c'raft have been turneil nut hi're, and twenty .-ailing ei'afts ply between hero

S(.me (d" tin; ships ranging as high as 1,100 and ]ioinls on the Dcdaware. 'i'he soil here is

ton-, while the (]mtlity has always been ^ucli hiL:hly culti\ated niid is uattirally fertile,

as to add to the liigh reputation of Delaware Land with ini|irovcments can be li<iUght for

ship-builders. Not the lea.--t advant.iuc whieh fidiii $.'10 to $100 ptu- aere, while immigratiiui

the Delaware yards ha\e on their -idc i-' the is enconrageil lo the utnin.-t, and any indu-trv,

superior (piality of oak which gfow- in this aiiricnltuial, cominer.ial or manufai-tnring,

vicinity, the Delaware white (pak b( ing e\ery- that will eentribute to ihi' prosperity of tlie

where recognized as the .-tandard of e\c(d- country will be heartily welcomed,

lencc; large (ptanlities of it are yearly e\- 'I'he (dini-ehes ai'i': .Mcthodi-t Lpi<eopal;

ported to regions less bounlifully ^ii|iiilied by I're-byterian ; I'rote-tani l^pi-ropal; L>apli-t;

nature. and two colnreij (dinridie-.

-Milfciid at present contains about :;,00() in- The pidlic- -(diouU arc in two large build-

Inibitants, and is increa^ing miudi t'.i-tcu' than in.iis, and liaxc leu teachers. Oiu' i< in Noi-lh

most towns in this section both in wealth and .Milt'ord on .Xi.ith Se.-oud .-treet, and one in

jio])ulati()n, having the reputation ol being the South .\l ilt'oid on SpjuI h See. aid street.

most |)rogTe.<sive town in the state, south of io-ideiil.-. ol' the town (d' Milford are:

AVilmington. It is not as compactiv built as < 'liarle- I), .\bliott; Chai-les II. .\libott;

W(udd be advantageous, and |iarliciil.irly in its (ieorgeC. .\bbott; Henry II. Abbott; I.iiia
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Abbott; Sauuicl Abbott; S. Julm Abbott; Doputv; .lului IF. I)ci)mv; Justus Depntv;
AVilliaiii C. Abbott; Williaiu S. Abbott; Williiun K. Dt'imty; IJ. F. Dickcrsoii; JonV
Lieorge "\V. Ailaiiis; William Adams; Edward than Dicker:i(.ii; Kobort Dickii'Miu; Wilbur
Adkiiis; Isaac !.. Adkins; .). W. Adkins; \V. I )ickers(.ii ; Kdward Dilliliay; .lolm Dillihay;
i;. Aidrcij; Allicrt Amsbaugb; M. Aiiilcr on; J.,,ii Dillihay; IV'vcii,^ Donovan; .lonathaii

.laniis !•'. AndcT-on; AVilliam II. Andiiws; l)ono\aii; Z. l)oiio\au; William \. Doi-i-v;

John 11. A|)(l; Alfred Arclicr; Krrd ('. Ar- (umm-c II. Drapor; Mrs. Hosier (). Drapc'r;

nold; (looriiia Arnold; Tliomas Hanoi iii;-, 'riionia- Iv Drapi'r; IJcniauiin Dvi-r; dolin

Hiram Harbor; J\lilo Jiarbcr; ^\'illiam Uar- Dyer; ('. M. i'^ldinnlon ; dojin bMdinytou;
kcr; (ioorge 11. ]]ayiium; A. W. i'.cU; Jamrs .Sallic Kddinnlon; Daniel S. J'dls; II. .M? En-
JI. iJell; M. Bell; Harry M. Bennett; James iiis; IL Erbsmidd; Joseph Evans; S. ('. Evans;
I). Bennett; John AV. Bennett; William M. S. C. Evans, Jr.; Nora Fenner; Charles I..

liennett; Murk S. Benson; William S. lien- Ferette; Joseph Fernandez; Ernest Fields;
son; Harry lietts; Homer Bctts; Joseph Belts; John H. Fislier; Jerenuali Fleetwood; AVil-

Samuel Jietts; Torbelt Betts; James W. b'am ]L Fleetwood; E. H. Foulk; Jabcz J.

r.ii!--.; WinHeld S. Biggs; James F. Blaek; Foulk; Jacob Y. Fuulk; :\Iallory Foulk; May
William Black; John C J]odine; George Foulk; (ieorge Fountain; Walter Fowler;
Bradley; James W. Bradley; Joseph S. Brad- William 1). Fowler; Kobert Frame, il. I).;

ley; Jo>hua Bradley; John A. Bridgliam; John Graham; Philip H. ( iraham, J. P.; W^il-
Alexander Brinkley; T. E. Brown; Edward ter P. Graham; S. Xapoleon Gray; Oliver
E. Bryant; Harvey Bryant; Piev. H. L. Bun- Greenly; Wilbur Greenly; George S. th-icr;

sti'in; D. \y. Ijurtou; Jacob Burton; John Harry Grit'r; Boberl Gi-ithth; S. P. (iritlith;

Ilurton; ^\'illiam Burton; James II. Hnilcr; li. I'ldward Gillis; Lewis J. (bu'by; James B.
John K. Cahall; Arthur J. Cain; Eilward (ioslin; Lina il. (b.slin ; Annie Hall; Georue
Call; iliiam ('allium; Jolm li. ('anm>n; t). T. H. Hall; Henry M. Hall; James il. Ilafl;

Cannon; Washington Cannon; John C. Car- J(dm C. Hall; .'lohn C. Hall; Edward Hall-
lisle; Roland Carlisle; Buth T. Cailisle; John :ilary T. Hall; B. C. Hall; S. J. Hall; John
P. Carmeau; .Mary J. Carpenter; John W. Hallett, Jr.; J. W. llallett; Bobert B. Hal-
Cau<ey; .Maria Causey; P<'ter F. Ca\i-ey; lett; William Hallett; Thoums F. Hamuier-
Pcfrr v. Causey, Jr.; Truslen P. C\uHey; sley; AVilliam B. Hammond; Georae AV.
AVilliam F. Causey; James 0. Chandierlaiu; Handy; Janus Handy ; Joseph J. Handv; Ar-
llellie Cha])in; Henry Cluu-man; I.oiu- P. thur J.Harjier; \M larrington, A[. 1). ; Martha
Chonnan; P. /,. Clark; Emma Clark; .Mark J. Harris; Isaae Ilarvev; Albert B. Ilau.er;
(Iciidani.l; James W. Clifton; Mary Coals J<Jin W. Hayes; T. B." Heush,,rn; J,Jni W.
Daniel Cole; I ienjamin T. Collins; Darwin S. Hering; Will iam ( i. Hrrinu'; William B. Her-
Collius; Klla Collins; Frank iM. Collins; iiig; Nathaniel Hickman ; Ivli jah T. 1 liunian;
James W. Collins; Lake Collin-s Li/zii ^\. Fred C. Higman; Ibn'aiio Hill; Joseph Hill-

Collin^; Myers li. Collins; .Steplieu Collins; Joseph Hill ; J, ,-hna 1 ). Hill ; Piobert C. Hill

'

Charb's H. Cooper; John Cooper; John A. Charles A. llilman; James Hilman; John AV.
Cooper; Thomas Cooper; W^illiam Coidbourn; Hilman; Bernard Ilirseh; Leopold Hirsch-
Charles Cousey; Israel Cmisey; John T. N'ehemiah lb Jibs; Davis Holland; D. IL Ho|-
Cniuch; William P. Cullen, J. P.; (ieorge laud; George 11. Jland; John Holland; Joseph
Curry; JcJiu T. Curry; Walter W. Daniel; E. Hollaml; Bobert Holland; Mrs. I). B.
Jaiiie- A. Daniel^; Charles Dashiell; \V. W. Holmes; Fannie ILJmes; August Ilolmes-
Daugherty; Charles W. Davidson; Kdward George HoLtein ; AVilliam J. ILdsteiu; Alfred
Davidson; Be-ic Davis; b'rank W. Da\is; IbJsion; Chailes 1 lelzmiieller; Annie E.
Henry l)a\is; II. S. Davis; Jennie Davis; Hook; 'I'lionia^ Il.i(J<; Xoah Hopkins; P. C.
Joseph M. Davis; Mark b. Da\-is; .\. II. Hon-em.m

; James 1| nbbard ; J ..-^eph S. Hub-
Davis; Mrs. .X. L. Davis; B.Jiert H. Davis; bai'd; Dulilin llnd-on; Jo-eph I-]. Hnds,,n-
B. Iv'alslon Davis; Sallie Davis; Thomas Joshua Hnd-on; .Mary llud-ou; .V. Hnd-ou-
Davis; Thomas J. Davis; William H. Davis; Peter Hudson; Sallie E. Hudson; William
P.yron Deputy; Ivlwanl D( ].uty

;
Jaine- II. H ud-ou

; Frederick C. 1 1 uonian ; John Hues-
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man; Harry Humes; William A. nuiiie'.s; jolin; (iccirue F. J'iirce; Hciirv I'ieree;

diaries Humplirevs; Edward Hurli y; 11. J.. IK-iiry J. I'li-rce; Jam.-^ i'. I'icrei-; J. Oimis
Hynson; Charles A. Isaacs; Henry Jacobs; Pierce; Tlioina^ 1). i'ierce; Cieur^e \V.

Joshua JiiiL-s; Ananias J ohiitoii; Anna John- Pitcher; l.e(,n Pitcher; (Icor-e W. J'lea-an-

son; Charles Johnson; Klizahcth L. JohnsDii; t«.n, .M. 1).; Jauie~ I'liiniuier; J. We-hy
James Jl. Jelmson; John H. Johnson; Millie Pliiiiiniei-; X. Pliimniir; llnds(jn li. I'dk;

Johnson; V<. \V. Joseph; Ira W. Joseph; W'A- 'Mi-.. Sanili K. Polk; William J'.. Ik; William
Lcrt il. Juseph; John ('. .lump; John W. J. Polk; William T. Polk; A'ohle Po.,r; Po-
Jump; John ivenderdini ;

( 'harles "W. Kern; hert W. Poor; Jennie Porter; William (!.

AV. Harry K'ern;P. .1. l^e^sler; Prank H. I'owdcrs; A. W. Powell ; Thomas W. Po.vell;

Krandich; William Lane; David Lank; J. Linn Pratt, .M. D.; Xathan Pratt, ^L 1).;

James Lank; J(din Lank; AVillard Lank; William Pratt; Charles Preltyman; C. A.

"William L. Lank; Carrie Laichum; James IL Preltyman; Ceoriiv 11. Prettyman; James
Latchum; ISusan J.atclnim; Harry I. Laws; 1'. Prettyman; John B. Prettyman; John
Mary Laws; John AV. Leyar; Klia- Lewis; S. J'rettyman, .M. D.; John S. Prettyman,
George Lewis; J(jhn Lewis; Trusten Lewi^; Jr., M. 1).; Lewis Prettyman ; M. H. Preti\-

AVilbur Lewis; Cyrus Lingo; George A. man; T. W. Prettyman; Alexander Pullen;
Lingo; Edward Lister; James E. Lister; AVil- Amanda Purnell; Caroline Purnell; Daiuel

liani A. Lister; Charles Little; Frank Little; Purnell; Josephine Purnell; Lizzie Purnell;

George J,ittle; Erank E. Lofland; James P. Louisa Purnell; ^larv Pui'uell; AVilliam H.
Lotland;:\LirkG. i^oHand; ilrs. Mary E. Lof- ]'urnell; William J.' J'urnell; William J.

land; Peter L. LoHand; David Lord; Harrv AV. I'umell, M I).; John AV. Purnell;

Lord; Wm. Lonl; Edward Lowery; Wni. B. J.ihn AV. Pa^li; John AV. Patcliti';

Lowery; .Andrew Lj-ncli; Joseph Lynch; Samuel Pateliti'; Airs. L^lizalieth Kaugh-
ilrs. Sarah J. Lynch; James C. McCari'rey; ley; Ldlen Kay; (ieorge CL Kay; John
Kev. J. Leighton ilcKin; Thonuis H. ^le- Kedileu; Frank Keedv; James Keedv; ilrs.

Michael; Archibald :\IcXair; Joshua Mc- Sallie E. Peedy; David Keis; Ah>. Ella Pe-

Katt; Alfred S. Macklin; Charles ilacklin; ville; Airs. William TIeville; Arthur Kev-

EllaT. Macklin; J. S. Macklin; XorrisMack- n(dd; :\rrs. A. P. KevnohP; Edward W. Kev-

lin; AValter Macklin; Lillie .Alaranville; nohP; Ceor-e Keviiolds; [M. 1!. KevnohP;
Charles Marine; George AV. Alarshall, AL U.; AVilliam Kevn.Jds;' P. P. Kiehards; AVilliam

AVilliam Alarshall, M. D.; Kev. Th.mias E. J. Pi.diards; AVilliam Kichardson; Josei.h

]\Iartimlale; Henry H. Marvel; Thonuus U. Kiehter; Airs. Eli/.alu^th A. Kickards; Frank
ilarvel; James Masden; Joseph .Masden; liiekards; Davis S. Koacdi; John 11. Koacli;

Hariy .Matthews; Lfichard Alatthews; S. AVilliam Roach ; AVilliam W. Koaidi; Charles

]\lattiiews; AVilliam H. ilatthcws; James E. Kobiuson; Fraid< ];.iliin<on; Ceo. Kobin-

Mavhew; ^largarct A. ^Mayliew; Winfield son; Henry L. KobiiiMni; Faac Kobin-on;

S. M -yhew; ( Ieorge AV. Me'ssiek; l),,vid A. Lillie P, J. in-on; Alr^. Mary Pobinson; J..-

^liller; James H. Alihuan; Airs. Anna E. seph Poiicrs; .\ndrew J. Po>.>; Georue P.

Mills; Petliuel Alills; Charles :Mitchell; Koss; Lewis 11. Koss; Airs. Alar-aret X.-

:\lrs. Elizabeth Alitchell; I'riah AIorgai,;AVil- Koss; M,-. .MarvJ. i;<.-s Solomon Ko.ss;

lard Alor-an; William :\Ior-au ; AVilliam J. Fhomas C. Ko>s; Khoda Kou.lerbnsh ; E. A.

ilorgan; Ah-. Ella Moore; ( '. II. M.n-ri.; Koue; George Piidolph; Arthur J. Kussell;

Edw. Aloriis; Ce,,. M,,iTis; Wingate Morris; Davi.l II. Pn-cll; K,)bert Kussell; George
JtJin .\. .Mulliii; Daniel ( '. Miu'phy ; Tiiomas A. Salmon.; Thwmas J. Saluntns, Jr.; ^linnie

!Murid]y; W. II. Murphy; Joseph .Xicdmls; Sanmioiis; William G. Sanunons: John AL
Harrv AL Xntier; Kaiuiie Oliver; Charles Sajip; Mrs. X,,ra Satlertield; Tillie Satler-

Owens; kMwin I'ai-h-v; Lnmk K. P:d-lev; li(dd; L'ev. \\. J. SalterlhJd; A. K. SotI;

AVaIt<-r Pardee; M i-s. IMHiietta I'arker ; W. S. D. K. A'. Sett; Harry Scott; Irvinti'

Perry; Fred Peterman; Fdward Peter-; Win. Scoii; AVilliam H. Scott; Mrs. Pri^-

Peters; AVm. :\[. Pelei-s; Ebe Pettyjohn; Airs. lalki Sci-ibner; Airs. Flizabeth Sharp;

Emma P.-ityjohn; T. P. Pettyjohn; Z. Petty- Henry C. Sharj); John II. Sharp; Lena
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Slnirp; ( liarles Shockley; Charlos J. Sliook- W^lrli; Jnlm Wulcli; Mi<. Marv "Welch;

lev; (Icui-gL' F. Shockley; Ken.hill Shocklcv; William t'. Welch; William T. Welrh; llciirv

Lemuel IShuckley; Lemuel W. Shockh-'v; We-per; Tlic.Mlure Whalcv; r.achcl D.

AVilliam Shoekley; William Shucklev; W'il- Wlnrlcr; I-aac A. White; Juhn M. White;

liam 1*. SlH.ekley; William S. Slmckley; J. L'acliel A. White; William 11. White; .Lilni

Stanley Short; W. L Simpson; llettie A. 11. Wilker^oii ; Samuel ( ). Wilke-nm; Sue.

Sipple; Jame.s Al. Sipple; luichcl A. Sipple; Wilkerseu; ( 'hailes Wilkius; ilarry Wilkins;

AVilliam V. Sipplc; Chadei Snuick; A-I.urv Charles Willev; Frank WiUev; (i'eorgo Wil-

Smith; Caleh K. Smith; Fd.vanl Smith ; F.l- ley; ,I,,hn Willey; I'hilip c' Willey; Spea-

wanl Smith; .lames T. Sinitli; Jul) Smith; eer Willev; .Mrs. Susan Willey; 'riieeiihilus

J. .hn 15. Smith; . I. Frank Smith; Mi-s. Lizzie Willey; Wesley Willey; :\lr-.' Anna P. Wih
Smith; ilamie Smith; RiM.len Smith; AVcs- liams; C. T. William-; F. ( 'au-ev Williams;

ley Smith; :\rrs. .Mary Snell; F:dwaril S|)ark- .lames W. Williams; Juhn ]!. Williams; K.^u-

lin; S. Sparklin; David Spencer; IL-nry hen E. W^illiam.-; lu)hcrt II. Williams; ito-

Spencer; Alark Spencer; William Sjieiicer; hert IT. William-; Samuel J. AVilliams; U.

William Staylon; Samuel Steer; V. I\. Ste- (irant William<; Flijah Williams(jn; Wil-

ven-i; AV. S. Stevens; Charles F. Steveiisun; liam F. ^^'illiamson; Authonv Wiiswu; Frank
J. r. Steward; Alexander Still; Akm/... L. Wihon; Ce.-rfie Wilson; ' Cenr-e ll. Wil-

Still; Daniel Still; David Still; David M,n; Jacoh ('. Wilson; John IL Wilsun;

Still; F.Still; James IL Still; AAllliam Still; Julia AVihnu; Tli<.mas AVilsun; T. ('. Wil-
('. W. Tatman; .Mrs. Fl M. Thaw; Andrew sen; Harry I!. WindM.,r; T. IJ. AVind.or;

T. Tlmmas; (Jeorge F. Thomas; James James L. AVonter.-; Harry F. AVorlcy; AVil-

Thema-; .1. Archie Thomas; AA^'alter Tin.mas; liam S. Wroten; John AVyatt; ^Ir^. Clara

Daniel Thompson; John Thorouiiliaoud

;

Yai-dley.

Charles Tilj;lnmin; Lincoln Tindall; Fita William L. Ahhott; Thumas Alexander;
Tittis; Charles IL Toll; Theo. Town^end; John AV. Andrew; John 1!. Aro-,,; Joseph

AVilliam IL Townsend; Alexander Truitt; Ai-i;ii; Samuel Av^o; John AV. Austin; L.

Andrew Truitt; rjeujamin Truitt; Edward Austin; John liailey; AVilliam C. Baily;

Truitt; George D. Tniitt; Ilarry R. Truitt; Zack Daily; (ienrge F. liahlwin; Charles

Henry S. Truitt; Ira Truitt; Isaac S. Truitt

;

Darker; Charle-s S. liarker; J. AV. Belknap;

J. .Im'c. Truitt; John (). Truitt; John AV. Caleh Dell; Fred A. D.ennett ; Jolin:\[. Len-

Truitt; Joseph 11. Truitt; J. E. Tniitt; J. lutt; John K. liennett; Josei)h C. Bennett;

AV. Truitt; Leo Truitt; Lizzie Truitt; Peni- Joshua Bennett; Jo.shua Dennett, Jr. ; Joshua

berton C. Tniitt; Dehecca Truitt; AV. Alex- S. Dennett; ^"ehemiah Dennett; Durnell S.

under Truitt; A. F. Tuthill; A. Tuttle; P>en- Bennett; Theo. A. liennett; AVilliam 11.

jamin Turner; Laura V. Twigg; D. N. A''an Dennett; William J. Dennett; J. B. Beswick;

Zandt; AVilliam T. A'aules; John AV. A'ietor; Fdw. Detts; IF.ward T. Detts; J. T. DiCtts;

(ieerge N'incent; Joseph D. A'^inceut; AVil- Samuel (1. Detts; SiJduiou Betts; John A.

liam Vireek; James IL Vo.-,helI; Nehemiah Biekle; Samuel D. Bi.-kle; AV. S. P.iggs;

AVa.lkins; Daniel Walls; George AValls; Charle> Dminar; Jehu II. lioweu; AVilliam

(ieerge D. AValls; John D. AValLs; Purncdl F. I'.owen; John AV. Bovce; JoseiJi Dovee;

AValh; Saniu.l Walls; Josejdi IL S. AVard; .1. W.Duown; George S.' Du ell; AVilliam IL
( harleslL AVarren; David C. AVarren; David Bnell; M r>. Ih P. Burn; Cornelius Durton;

0. AVarren; David Y.AVarren; Flihu D. War- Geor-.' AV. P.urion; Jaeol, Burton; James
ren; James B. AVarren; James P. AVarren; Bnrlon; Mark II. Burton; John Cain;

Diehard P. AVarren; George L. AA^iters; An- .\". B. Cain; .!. F. Cam|J.ell; I,. J.

divw AVatson; Charles G. AVatson; (\irtis Camplell; II. 1 ). Car]ienter, Jr.; Geo. AV.

S. Wat-oii; Fii Wat-ou; J( Jin AVat.son ; Do- Carpenter; Boht. Carpenter; William Cer-

hert \. Wat.-oii; Thomas .A. AVatson; Wil- wiilien; 'i'lmnia.- Ciruithen ; .Vvery Clendau-

liam T. Wat-.,n; AV. L. AVatson; Frank AL iel; .lohn II. Clendaniel ; Punudl Clcn.laniel;

AV.IJ.; Denrv AV.dJ); J.Jin Ar. AA'(dJ.; AVil- Samuel Clendaniel; S. II. Clendaniel;

liam IL II. Wehli; Fi-h,r AVehdi; James Tliomas Chndaiiiel ; A-a Cliftoi^. John C.
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Clifton; Xelieniiali Cole; Cieoige B. Collins; Buiijaniiu F. Kirby; J. ]I. KirLy; J. Wesley
Isaac Cooper; "William J. Coulhourn; (ieorge ]\irliy; George K. Knight; John AV. Lat-

Coverdale; Lutlier Cnbbage; Eli^is Itaniel; clmin; Homer Lewis; ,l,,lni II. Lothuul;

James Haniel; William B. Daniels; William Ceurgu :\l,-(',,IU.v; R,,l„Tt II. MeCollev; Ste-

j;. Daniels; James Darby; (!. W. Davilsuu; plnn 11. :i[r('ol'K-v; Wm. .1. H. .M.-(\.llev;

J. C. DavidM.n; li. I'. Davi-; <leo. K. Davis; Cl,:,.. .Maeklin; 'Klia- .Markliii; Julm'S.
Ceorge II. Davis; Geo. S. Davis; Ja-. L. :Mackliu; Amlrew .1. .Malmiey; Edwanl Ma-
Davis; John Davis, Jr.; John Davis; .l.ilin l,,iiv; James V. .Maloiiv; .l.ilin K. .Mabmy;
Davis of J.; John AV. Davi.; Jcisepli ,M. James 11. .Markel; Cvrils :\larker; J. A. Mar-
Davis; J. G. Davis; Lot W. Davis; Xelie- tin ; ]Ln-ry ]\[arvel ; Ge(,rge Ma-on; Daae Ma-
niiah IL Davis; Daae Dawson; H. B. Dep- sen; Jann's ^ia.son; Jo-epli K. .Ma^dn; William
uiy; Charles T. Depnty; James Dipiiiy; II. Mason; Wilbur- ]\Iasten ; lietbnel Mrri-

James Ij. Depntv; James [L Deputy; .luhn deth; Ivhvard IMcrideth; 11. .1. .Meri-

II. Deputy; J.,~eph Y. Deputy; .Mark Dep- dTtli; J. dm 1 ). ]\lessiek; Theo. W. Middle-

uty; Thumas Deputy; William Deputy; tun; David S. :Mills; Cieorge W. IMills; Jen-

W'illiam W. Deputy;' Z. Deputy; iJurtmi nings -Mills; jjiehard -Mill's; David 8. :\Iil-

l)i(dcerson; [Mrs. Jane Dickersnn; Burton nuin; !Miehael iliUnan; Sanniel \l. ^lilnian;

Douox-an; Charles Donoyan; Jonathan 1 )ono- Stejilicn ilitehell; Daniel ^litten; William
van; AVilliam Donovan; Jusejdi II. Draper; B. [Mitten; Brad Morgan; Hiram [\Lirgan;

Charles Iimory; [NTartin J']niory; Sti'pben William B. ]\Iorgan; William J. [Murgan;

[M. Ennis; James AV. Evans; John il. Evans; AV. AV. Morgan; John II. [Moore; AVilliam

Sylvester E\aus; Thomas D. Evans; A. Fen- 'J'. jMorris; Alex, ilosley; L>enj. P. [Needles;

ner; 0. Fenuei-; James P. Fisher; Tliouuis Theodore Xecdles; Ilobert Owens; Henry
Fleming; John Foster; William Fountain; Paisley; (Tiarles S. Pardee; John Pardee;

AVilliam Fo\vh-r; 1 ). Hi'ury Frazier; Horace William Iv. Phillips; AVilliam AV. Pieker;

L'razier; A\'illiam 11. Fremli; Daniel (ii-if- (ieorge F. Pierce; Pobert Porter; ( 'harles

titli; Frank Ciriffith; James II. Giillith; Postles; James IL P.istles; lienj. E. Potter;

James Gillespie; David B. Hall; Jidm t 'ar- John AV. Potter; AVilliam J. Potter; AVil-

lislellall; AVesley J. Hall; AA^illiam B. Hall; Ham S. Prettynnm; AVilliam T. Pretivman;

AVilliam E. llal'l; Charles [AL IlannnonJ; Alex. Pidlen'; Henry AV. Pnsey; AVilliam

Jami-s II. Hammond; John AA". Hammond; (^)iiillen; Jas. S. Biehards; IJ. (L Biehards;

Edward Harrington; Frank F. Ilan-ington; AVilliam Biehards; AVilliam H. Biehards;

Jacob Harrington; John Harrington; Jo-i|)h James Biggs; Levi B. Biggs; (ieorge \\.

Ilarringtim; [Major A. Harrington; L. F. Boarh; John II. Roach; liiJiert Boach;

Harrini;i(in; S. J. Hay ward; Airs. Rob- Theodore Boach; [Mi's. Sarah Roberts;

ert Haz.l; 1!. Henderson; .lohn lien- Daniel Boffers; [Minos Rouers; John J. Rosa;

derson; William II. IL'velow; Idijah ( Tarles IL Rnss.dl ; Nathan Bussell; Alex.

Higman; -lame- lligman; A. Hill; (Ir.irge Byan; John A\'. Kyan; AV. S. Byan; F. A.

T.' Hill; John Hill; William lliil; S.'-ott ; James Se<,tt; John Scott
;'

Xathaniel
Danird Ilirsch; :\[arkH<Jland; Charh- llol- Scott; .Nehemiali Sharp; It. P. Sharp; Jo-

li~; (ieoigc AV. Holmes; Jamos .1. llo|~on; s(.]i|i Shejipard; i'llias Sim])son; AA'illiam T.

l.ennud .1. Ilolston; AVilliam Hopkins; Wil- Simpson; A\'. Seward Simpson; llethuel

Ham E. Ib.pkins; Alfred V. Houston; ( 'le- Slioekhy; (diaries [M. Shorkley; Elias A.
nu'Ut Houston; AVilliam C. Houston; .\lex. Shoekjiy; Fiank Shockley ; (ieorge F. Shock-
Hudson; Benjamin F. Hudson; (ieorgo II. ley; George A\'. Shocddev; [Mark L. Sliock-

Ilnd-on; Ilow'ard lluds,,n; William Hn Don; ley; L'(d,inson Shockley ;' Theo. F. Shockley;
AVilliam Humphreys; Garr,'lt I.. Ilyn-.m; AV. P. Shockley; Edward Short ; John Short

;

[X. K. luiiram; Thomas IngTam; David II. John AV. Short; James j ). Sipple; J.Jm Sip-

Isaacs; i:. JelTcrson; AVilliam P. Jefferson; jije; Cliarllon M. Smith; G.M.rge Suuth;
S. T. Jenkins; George II. Je-ler; Baac K. Lhdiard (!. Smith; Henry II. Smoot; (

'. D.
Jester; Bobert J. Jester; 1 lenjann'n J< Jinson

;
S|)cncrr; Da\id 11. Slaytou; N. S. Slavton;

George J(Jiu-ou: I.enund T. Jc Jiusou ; |[dw. J. 1 1. Steward ; Nathaniel Steward; T. Ste-

X. Jones; James Jones; James II. Jones; ward; M'illiam T. Steward; AA'illiam Stokes;





J'lilw anl 'riHiin]>^i.iii
;
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a iKipulation of about 250. It has i;r(i\vii up A. l)a\is; K. 'ilax Davis; S. A. Davis; Iler-

ai'uuuil tlic L'auuery now operatud h\ (icn. 11. nian 1)(m1c1; L. I,. J'^VL-rt-tt; Emeliue Faulk-

(lil.k'islccvc. Fruit is the ehiuf pioduct of iici'; ( ). K. Fiifiwull; W. S. Fcnl; Stopilieii

llii' -urrDundini;- country. J., llibhs; .Vlfri'd (iordun; Fawreuue llart-

( laudc Alexander; James Anderson; nett; llciiry Iliid-on; .James Ilutehins; \\ il-

Johu Audei-son; (iove S. Casson; William liaiii dolinscjii ; Xnali Iviiu.s; AVilliam Fvneli;

Collin-; \V. 11. Collins; Charles ('r..uk;,Johu A.h Marvel; I'. D. Marvel; T. II. Marvel;

C. l)url>urout:li; Dcwitt Frear; William Walter .Marvel; K. I'. Muore; Thomas II.

II. (iilder.le.ve; Isaac ,)<.hn.<on; ,l..hn W. M.M.re; FIlis :\I. Xirli.,ls; F. Niekersoii;

,liiliii-iMi; Willis Johnson; Charles Kimliall; Jci-liua N ii-kcrsou ; .\ iidrr.-cm Parker; (ieori;c

I'eter .\cs-eii; James Xoll; Fnoeh Ka-h; T. I'arvis Cenr-e I'.rrv; J. D. JMiilips;

"William J. Spencer; William J. Spiner; Fo- Jnhu I'l'ait; Al]]limi-o Purnell; .Manship

lertTiMitiev; Daniel B. Townscnd ; C. S. \'an Fa.-h; Juhn Schwartz; (ieoi^ue 1'. Scntton;

Fncklen, M. I).; J. VisldjMck; Walter Wal- J. Shahau; T. C. Slay; J. dm Stephens;

lace; Ju,-eph W. Wells. Ale.x. Vinleii; J, dm Virden; Anna Voshell;

J,,-eph Voshell; D. II. Weh-tcr; William

II. AVest; Ilenrv W illiams.

SAXDTOWX is a vilhijie of al)uut thirty SMYKXA, one of the largest towns in

inhaliitaiits. The principal products are Kent county, is in the nortliwestern part of

wheat, iiats, rye, corn, potatoes and small Duck Creek hundred, seven miles from Dela-

friiit<. The netirest shipping station is (udds- ware Bay, and tw(dve miles from Dover. It

huro, .Md. is not directly i.n the main line of the Dela-

Soine i)f tiie citizens i/f Sandtown and vi- ware railroad, but is connected with Clayton,

einity are: Alsbcriy ISanard; John Bright; by a branch road, three-quarters of a nule iu

Bobert Briuht; John Clark; Steve Coey; length. Smyrna lias direct water commnni-
Flizabefh CiMi])er; Andrew Feeker; Harry cations with Bhiladcl]dua, from her own port

(iruwell; I-aae Oruwell; John firuwell; B. on Smyrna river, a line of propellei-s, carry-

B. Cruwell; .John Iluglies; J. II. Hughes; ing freiglit auil ]tassengers, making daily trips

"William B. Tlughes; J. "W. Iliird; in the summi'i- season. The country is level

TlKJinas llurd; John B. Lord; l^raidc ^lere- ami mo.stly cleareil; the ?oil sandy, very ])ro-

ditli; K. B. ^[iteludl; L. B. Nickersuu; Ko- duclive, especially for peaches auil small

bert Boe; ^Irs. Sue Boe; Thomas Boss; fruits. Bi'aidies, grapes, small fruits, grain,

Fred Siioeklcy; Samuel Sylvester; William hay, etc., ])riiudpal crops. Tlie town has

Sylvester; Wesley Tribit; William Wyalt. two foundries and maidiiiU' shops, ba-ket

factories, three caniu'i'ie> ami two carriage

Works. But the most important imlnstrv is

the manufactury of i)hosphates, for which

SFAITIHTEB, on the Delaware A- Chesa- three are four establisliments. The city has

peake railroad, is twelve mib-s west of Dover, water wurks, an electric plant valued at $1<I,-

and about a mile from the ^laryland bound- OIH), making it the best lighted town below

ary. It has about 300 inhabitants. This ^^l- Wiluungtoii, and a sewerage system; also two

lage is situated in the midst of a district fertile nati<uial banks, National Bank of Smyrmi and
in grain. 'I'he Delaware A" ( 'hesapcake B, B. the I'"init (iroweis' National. A weekly
connects at O.xford with tlie steamboat liiu^ iiew>pa])er, the >'/»/y;-;i« '/"('//les, is issued Wed-
to Baltimore, and at Clayton with the Dela- nesday.

ware B. B. for the north. Tiiere is a good Tlu' (diundies are—Asbury M. F. ; St.

])ublic siduiol al)out half a nii](! distant. i'eter's B. F. ; Bresbyterian; Catholic; Ceu-
Somc of the residents here and in the lemnal .M. F. (African); A. }\\. V.. Secret

Tieiuhbt'irhood are: II. 15axter; C. W. ISav- scjcieiies are well repre-ented bv lodm's of

nar.l; Caleb Bedwell; Thomas IVdwell; .Ma>oii>, I. O. ( ). F., I. ( ». ( ;. T.,' Ileptasophs,

Daniel Colwell; Jacob Cohvcll; A. K. (i. F., and A. O. F. W. Bopulatiou

Conieirvs; Walt.u- Coidev; N. II. Cox; B. i- nearly oJHO.
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Aiiioiig the citizens of Smyrna are the fol-

lowing: liuv. J. II. Adams; William 11.

Adams; tiforgo Anderson; Heiny S. .Vn-

tlidiiy; Ji'll. Armitage; Frank Anustroug;
Jciliu Arm^•t^ong; John 11. A niisti'oiig; Wil-

liam Aslicraft, il. 1).; William PKiggs"; Frank

Uailoy; (ieorge K. liat^ford; E. Buok; K.

11. Inrk; Kate lieck; Josi'iih !,. liockrLt;

JoAiu-A Hell; William E. V. llrll; W. .M.

Jioll; Isaac 1 ). Ucrry; Charles 11. iJityrr;

John iJlizzard; Eva K. Bochmler; J. Edwanl
lioyd; (Jliark's V. Boyer; Frank F)oyer; II.

IJ. Boyer; J. Frank Boyer; Lewis F. Boyer;

licv. Frank Bradley; II. L. Brevoor; Kisden

Brewington; J. (i. Brinton; David Brown;
George F. limwn; ti. Davis Bruwn; Jona-

than Brown; -luseph S. Brown; Moses
Briiwn; I'erkins Brown; Wesley Brown;
^\'illiam V. Bniwii; Thomas Bncknuisier;

Henry G. Bndd; Joseph Bnrehinal; William

Burk"; AValton il. ]5nslecd; Archie Buteher;

Bohcrt Butcher; John Caldwell; John K.

Canicrnn; .Vlt'rcd Carpenter; AVilliam II.

Carr; Alexander Car.<on; Al. K. Ca?-S'in;

George A. Carter; J. E. Carter; Catliariiie

Cathcart; Wilson T. Caveiuler; L. 11.

Chance; Ahai'l Clemencer; Wilbur ( le-

nients; Willmr F. Clements; J. "W. Cliftuii;

James II. Clouds; (leorge Coff; ^Morris Cotl;

Wesley Coker; George Cole; George II.

Cole; George D. Collins; James A. Collins;

John P. Collins; ilrs. Lizzie Collins; Leonard

A. Collins; V. V. Collins; William B. Coh
lins; William L. Ccjjlins; George Connor;

AVilliam ( 'onnor; E. V. Cooper; Irving T.

CoojH-r; J. B. (\K)per; John Cosgriff; ^li-s.

L. A. Cotton; J. B. Counsehnan; L.- \V.

Counsehnan; Boss Counselman; John Cour-

scy; Thomas (overdale; Thonnis II. Cover-

dale; George Croker; John Crossley; Lii-

gene Crow; Alexander Cummins; A. i.ce

Cummins; D. J. Cummins; Joseph II. (^im-

niins; IJohort L. Cummins; Edward Curry;

llem-y Cnri-}'; C. B. Dailey; Rev. Geo. W.
Dainc; Emorv Darnell; JMigene T)a\i>;

Thomas Dav'is Zeno., Dean; Edward
DeFord; J. Kdwards DeF.rd; William

S. Diehl; llirons Deniiey; J. I'rank Denn y;

Itolicrt II. Dennev; Geoi-ge II. Dick; \\'il-

liam 11. Do.ld; 'llerhcrl Dotiohoe; Filer

D.,wns; William F. Dunn; E. S. Dwiglit,

^1. 1).; Frank F. l']vans; -loseph Evans;

Josiali I). l'!\ans; Kichard E\ans; William

Evans; Ahel S. Faries; Alexander Farias;

(lias. Faries; K. C. Faries; Geo. Faries; Harry
Faries; ,lo-. H. Faries; Kichaid I'aries; Samuel
Faries; William Ivirie?; W. A. Faries; An-
drew Faulkner; Oscar l''i<lier; Willard A.

Fleming; A. Vl. I'owler; K. ^1. Fowler;

Clark I'ranklin; John (lillen; liingliam

Goldshorough ; John F. ( loKlslxjrough;

-lohn P. (ioldsl)orough; George W. Gcnvlon;

Virgil Gordon; George Ciraham; William B.

Grant; Thomas Gray; William M. Gray;

Frank L. (irier; Harry B. Grieves; John
Gritlin; John (irithii; Kichard W. Gunning;
Kev.llios. llains;(;eo. A. Hall; llervev Hall;

W. E. Hall; Jas. Ihunilton; W. A. c! Hard-

ca.stle; John F. Hawkins F, A. Hazel; B.

llenJT Ilazell; ^^'illiam B. HazoU; Thomas
Henislev; Willard liem.lev; K.Jiert Hill;

Bohert H. Hill, Jr.; Williani (i. Hill; Charles

Ilinson; F. llirons; Samuel S. Hirons;

A\'illiam llirons; James B. Iloffecker; John
A. HolTe(l<er; J, dm H. Ilofiecker; J. Ed-

ward Iloffecker; J. E.lwin Iloffecker; Kalph
C. HoU'ecker; Bohert Iloffecker, Jr.; Kohert

D. Iloffecker; Samuel Iloffecker; Walter 0.

Iloft'ecker; Thonuis II. Iloyle; Alfred Hud-
son; Alfred Hudson, Jr. ; Alfred L. Hudson,
Jr.; John B. Hudson; .Moulton Huds,,n; Jo-

seph B. Hunn; J. II. Ilnrtt; J. H. Hurtt,

Jr.; John Ilnsted; .lohn C. Ilusted; John
Inman; Benjamin .lacol)~; Price Jacohs;

W. II. .launey; .\. E. Jardine; .fames

P. .larrdl; George Jetl'erson; JoseiJi

P. Jetl'erson; J. Henry JetTerson; Thomas
Jefferson, Jr. ; Tiiomas E. Jefferson; Elva T.

Jester; Frank Johns; IIarr;>' Johnson; Hiram
JcJmson; Oscar Johnson; Walter G. Johnson;

Win. H. Johnson; Chas. Jones; Daniel Jones;

Daniil AV. Jones; George F. Jones; Howard
Jones; Howard K. Jones; Jeremiah Jones;

.1. A\'. Jones; Williani T. Jones; Emma
Ii. Jordan; A\'illiam Jordan; William
Jordan; Ilenrv Kerr; Shernnin Kettle;

Flijah Kevs; Thomas Kimhle; William IT.

Kirhv; ,i,ii,n l.atTertv; T. J. i.;ind)den; Fred
i.aiig; .1. \. I.a-s,ll: P. A. I^.c; Ge.n-ge AV.

I.ees; (li.irle.> 11. l.eFi>vre; James Legates;

Williani I', l.egg; Ilenn' Leinherger; Jacob
I.einlierger; Jacob Leinherger, Jr.; John B.

Lewis; J. P. Lewis; K. Eminitt Lewis; AVil-

liani AL Lewis; Kichard E. Ixing; ^Irs. !M.

v.. Loid; Henry (^. Ludgrove; Susan A. Lud-
grovc; riioiiuis Ludgrove; Tliomas Lum; E.
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Lurty; ^Villiam Lurty; J. K. McC'aiu^uud,
M. 1).; James McClusky; Samuel Mel 'ulley;

Thomas ]\IeCoy; E. W. McDowh 11; Tliomas
MrDowell; Wiliaer McDowell; William Mc-
Dowell; Patrick Maguire; Harry JMaiilove;
John B. Mannering; John C. Maiiiiering;
William Marvil; Samuel Massey; lieujamin
F. Mattiford; Charles Mattif.nl; ILu-ry
:Mathf()ra; ilary E. Mei^car; Sallic Mc-car;
]i. R .Midtlleton; James ('. ilillmni; Jane
W. Mitchell; Sadie F. Mitchell; (ieorgo
Moffitt; Samuel Moffitt; George iloore;
Isaac ]\Ioore; J. S. Moore; N. C. Moore; T.
C. ifoore, M. D.; Winter D. Moore; Ben-
jamin F. Morris; James II. Moms; Eev.
"W. R. Mowbray; James Murphey; Thomas
Murphey; Frank Murray; John F. Murray;
Horace E. Mustard; John Musuird; W^AA.
Xurris; Wm. ^''orris; Wui. Norri-; Win. ('.

Palmer; Lizzie Parrott; John P. Patterson;
John Q. Peaker; L. II. I'eeky; Isaac I'enne-
M-ill; James Perry; Daniel Pliillips; John E.
Phillips; J. E.Phillips, Jr.; Eobert Phillips;

William Phillips; Willard (I. Pierce; Ed-
ward Porter; Frank E. Postles; Nathaniel
Pratt; Xathaniel Pratt; Mrs. Nathaniel
Pratt; N.Pratt; N.S.Pratt; Mrs. Sarah E.

Pratt; Clarence Prettyman; Ezekiel Price;
J. V. Price; Lewis M. Price; iloses Price;

Thomas W. Price; Walter E. Price; Joseph
II. Primrose; Moses Paisin; John Rawley;
Cieorge A. Pedden; Solomon Pedmon;
George Peed; Charies IL Pegister; Frank
Peiman; Henry Peis; Joseph Peynolds; Jo-

seph .M. Peynolds; Samuel Peynulds; David
Pichards; Mrs. S. E. Plchards; Howard
Pichardson; Pobert Richardson; William
Richardson; William Richardson, Jr.; Wil-
liam E. Piggs; Mi-s. Kiiza Riley; ilichael

Riley; Noah Riley; Edwai-d Robbins; Sam-
uel Roberts; David Robinson; Jacob C.

Robinson; James C. Robinson; John R.
Robinson; Peter Robinson; !Miv. "Margaret

E. Roe; David Rose; George M. Itose; Syl-

vaTiusRose; Charles Rust; H. C. liutledgc;

William II. Ryan; l^Iary E. Savin; Levi' P.

Scotten; Jefferson D. Scout; Robi rt Scout;

William H. Scout; Harry Shaphy; D.iniel

Shelton; Walter Slidton; .\iidivw Sisco;

Charies W. Sis<'o; William Sithens -V. IL
Smith; Charles C. Smith; Ibiuur Simlh;
Jiihn Smith; .Maria F. Smith ; I laviil T. Smilh;
ers; -losepli Smitliei-s; J. I Iar\'cy Speakman

;

Enoch Spearman; Edgar Spruance; Henry
C. Spnuince; Mary E. Spruance; Edwin
Staats; Palpii Staat.s; William Stark; Ed-
ward Start; J. Wesley Start; William P.
Start; Jaeoh Stein; Jvev. Adam H. Stengle;
Crawford Stevens; Kiijah Stevens; John W.
Stevens; J. E. Stevens; AVilliam A. Stevens;
William S. Stevens; David Stev(•n^(ln;

Cieorge D. Stevens.m; George M. Stevenson;
William Stevens(]n; David Stewart; Han'ey
P. Stewart; William Still; Samuel G. Stin-

son; J (dm C. St(j(d<ly; William Stokesbury;
David Stubhs; Robert Sullivan; William
Sullivan; Thomas Swiggett; C. 0. Swinney,
i^I. D.; Levi Sylvester; William Sylvester;
Abel Taylor; George W. Taylor; George
W. Taylor, Jr.; Gilbert B. Taylor; Sanuiel
'I'aylor; James Tiiomas; Lewis W. Thomas;
Alexino Thompson; Charies P. Thornley;
Alfred Tilghman; George W. Tilgliman;
George W. Tilghman; Horace Tilghman;
John E. Tilghman; AVilliam H. Todd; Capt.
James Truax; Norris Tnnix; Harry C.

'Lschudy; W. W. T.^chudy; Benj. Tucker;
John W. Tucker; Rev. George Tullidge;
Daniel Turner; Daniel Turner, Jr.; Enoch
Timier; George W. Tunier; Stephen Van
Fosen; John Van Gaskin; I. B. Vickers;
John I!. Viney; John ^I. Voshell; R. Y.
Wallen; L. (i Waller; Edward (;. Walls;
Harvey Waplcs; William II. Warner; W. F.

Warren; William K. Waters; Frank Wat-
kins; Roland Wat.son; .John Webh; J(din B.
Webb; J. Frai:k Webb; Punton W. Weldon;
P. V. Weldon; Charies Weller; Frank Wells;
Harry Wells; Joseph Whaley; Sannicl B.

A\'heati-nuui; AVakcman D. White; John
Wick; .lames D. Wilds Nathaniel F. Wilds;
Silas (!. Wilds; William Wilds; William
AViids, Jr.; John Wilkinson; Moses Willey;
Amanda Williams; James Williams; .lo>cph
E. Williams; Jose])h E. Williams; R. Seth
Williams; Thonuis W. Williams; Alexamler
Wil.~nn; Alexander 11. Wilson; Geor-v Wib
^on; Jolni L'. Wib.m; John R. Wilson; J. T.
Wilson; Kolort Wib,,n; William Wilt; Mrs.
-M. A. Winf.iid; W. A. Winfoi'd; D. I'.rnee

A\'(jod; .\liraliam Worteidniry; Alexander
AVorteidiurv; George Wortenbiu-v; Frank L.

AVright; dames A'. AVriiiht; Joint AVri-ht;
Joseph AVright; Joseph II. AVri-ht; Lewis
Wri-bt; Louis AVri-hl; Thomas AVright; W.
AV. Wri-lil; William IL Yotiii-
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Iicsideiits of the vicinity are: Prank An-
derson; Jauiei AV. Anthony; J,evi E. An-
thuny; Samuel lieniiett; AVilliani il. JJn Mil-

way; U. E. L'antwell; Edgar ('arrow; J. II.

('arrow; Thomas Cavender; T. W. Cavendrr;
Samiicl J. Cule; William (.'ollins; ilrs. (Jeo.

^\'. ( 'iimmins; James Cummins; John J)ea-

kync; J. E. Denney; S. 11 Driggs; Daniel
Ei.shcr; Anderson Eord; Daniel Eord; Joiin

W. Eord; Jlatthew Eord; Jose[ih Eorenkcr;

Thomas Frederick; John CJarner; Joseph (
'.

Goldsborough; Presley (Jold>borough; Eaac
Cireen; Samuel S. (jritHii; Herman 1". Hazell;

Samuel llobbs; Titus I. lluhhs; Walter O.

IK.tleeker; AVilliam "W. Ilortceker; John II.

Jefferson; Joseph Jl. JelTersoii; (J. E. Johu-
sun; Erank E. Jones; George T. Jones; John
1'. Jones; Thonuis Kirby; Joseph Lightrap;

Samuel Loatnuin; George I\. Lolland; James
Alet'luskey; Theodore j\Iann<in; Charles II.

ilattiford; Ci. W. Mattiford; George \V.

]\I(iore; John Earvis; William Perry; Nathan-
iel A\'. iian~cim; S. C. Kansoni; Eraiddin

L'a-li; John Pawlev; John I'eynolds; Frank
Picliar<ls; James lioberts; Joliii Kobi its;

Janie.-- Koliinson; Joseph Pobiijs.m; ]>. II.

Eo>^; John Severson; J. P. Short; James
Slaughter; John Slaughter; Timothy Slaimh-

t( r; .loseidi Snow, Jr.; Gideon Sjieakman;

Jaiiie;^ Starling; John C. Stoeklv; Georac T.

Th.niipjon; Jesse S. Vane; John W. AV.l.b;

John i;. WiWon; John Wriglii.

THOMPSON' VILLE, eiaht miles fiom

]\Iilford, and about three from the Piay, i- a

j/romi-ing place in the midst of a fine agrii-ul-

tui-al region, in which cereals and garden

vegetables abound. It has a M. E. cliiirch :iiid

tw<) public -ehools.

Some of the residents ot' Thompsoin'illc

and its vicinity are: John W. Andrews; John
II. lieiinett; Jo-<'pli C. Dennett; J(*shua S.

Dennett; J. S. lieiinett, Jr.; John lOvan-;; Jo-

seph French; William II. French; William

E. liall; AVinbu'k Hall; Jac.J, llarringion;

Elia^ Je-ler; George W. Joter: Alex. E'irby;

l'"ri-li\- 1*. Kirbv; James Kirb\'; Schir.lcr

E'irby; William' Mills; Caj.t. Cliarlcs Sl,'..rl;

Edwai'd Sjioi-i ; James Si])iilc; David Ste\en-

<on; Daac M. Tliouia-; D. A. Tlmnipson ; J
. ,lin

Tliom]i-on; John \l. Wadkin^: Kaiiirl W'at-

.on: Alfred F. AVebb; Jam.- II. Webb, Jr.;

Ge.u-e !:. AVvatt.

\'I^i;X()X, a prosperous village of over

loU inhaliitants, is situated near the center of

Alispillion hundred, and iuis a railroad station

at Harrington, fi\e miles distant. Tlie sur-

rounding region is a gently rolling country,

fertile in cereals and fruit, es[)ecially peaches.

A public school is about a mile from the town;

there is also a il. E. church.

Some citizens (jf A'ernoii and its neighbor-

hood are: Da\id Adams; G. Adams; Denja-

min Arinstroiig; S. Daker; Kobert IJensou;

Josejih Picrnard; G. A'. Dracc; Charles Drad-

ley; Alanlove Dradley ; Kiidiaril Bradley; Solo-

mon Drown; Charles Dullock; D. V. Cain;

Henry Callaway; AVilliam Callaway; David

Cannon; J. C. Cleaves; John Coalescott; D.

E. Collison; George AV. Collison; T. E. CoUi-

son; David Drajjcr; P. J. Draper; J. AI. Eisen-

brey; L. II. Eranton; Fraidi (Jraham; J. S.

Graham; AV. II. Graham; P. Hamilton;

(.'lenient Hamilton; James Hamilton; P. J.

Ilanulton; John Handy; Denjamin Harp; S.

A. Harp; C. A. Harrington; Mrs. E. Ilawley;

John C. Ilawley; John E. Ilawley; S. 11.

Ilawley; kllias Hopkins; K. Ho])kins; John
Jess(i[)s; James Johnson; John Jones; E. C.

Lewis; S. C. Lewis; AI. AIcKnatl; S. Melviu;

Alfred Alinner; (Jeorge ilorgan; John Alor-

gan; George Alorris; Charles Outten; James
biitten; J. II. Outten; J. P. Outten; S. P.

Outten; AVilliam Parvis; Garrett Porter;

Ila-tv Porter; Ileiirv Porter; Fdward Price;

AVm.' Purnell; Alfred i;,,-^ I''i'iii'k Doss;

(ieorge Poss; Peuben Po-~: Wesley Poss;

F. C. Sauhbury; W. W. Seeds; Fvan" Servis;

J. I.. Sliai-p; |)a\itl Simi).-on; Joseph Simp-

son: Charles A. Smith; F'lias Smith; O.

Smith; AVm. F. Smith; Luther Speiice; P. II.

Stalloi'd: (ieorge Sullivan; AVin. Sullivan;

Joliu Tatman; William D. Taylor; F'rank

Thomas .lanu- W. Thomas; P. H. Thomas;
Antb.my To, Id: Charles Todd; Charles AV.

'Trice; John Ti-niti; Janu-Voss; Lafavette

AValls; Jes-e Ward; Fdward AVil.-on; AV. AV.

AVinner; E. E. AVix; AVm. AVootei>s; C. AV.

AVroten: Ilenrv Wvatt; P. C. AVvatt; T. H.
W\all.

A'lOb.V i'^ a pivlty rtation ami i>n~t office

in Xoi-ih MiinleiLill Imndi'cd. on the Dela-

\'are railroad. Ii\i' miles from AVilhnv Grove,

and I'iiiht and one half mih's from Dover, its

I ankiiii; town. It i- .-urronndcd by a level,

Well ideai'ed conntry, the soil of whi(di pro
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diiecs excellent fruit, grain and vegetables.

Sliipnienls are made liy the Delaware railroad

and by steamboat from Barker's Landing,
seven miles away, on St. Jones' Creek. The
l)oi)ulation is over 50; there are two schools

and a .Methodist Episcopal elmn h. Telegraiih

and express facilities are at hand.

Some of the citizens of the \illage and \ i-

cinily are: I. S. Andeivon; Tx. Cook; A\'. A.

Dill; J. W. Downham; K. J. l)ownham; Jo-

seph Farlow; F. Fi-iechd; Georgi; Crahain; J.

I). Harrington; S. Harrington; JI. C. Ilarvev;

W. A. Howard; Jo-eph Jarrell ; W. C. jJr-

rell; W. F. Jarndl; W. H. Jam 11; Z. B. Xel-

hir; E. Kline; J*. M. i.evick; J. E. Lutz;

Ceor-e AIc-Killigaii; (l. II. .Miirrav; 1). 11.

Peter; H. Bhoads; B. E. Boss; .1. 'M. Stine-

Avalk; \y. A. AVagner.

WILLOW (!B()N'E, in the western part of

Korth ilurderkill hundred, has a pupnlation

approaching 150. B is southwe-t of l)o\'er,

the eonnty-seat, and f^tur miles fi-om its near-

est railroad station, Woodside. Emit and the

cereals are the staple productions of the fer-

tile farms which surround the village. Can-

ning and basket-making are the principal in-

dustries. There is a pnlilic school and a .M. E.

cluirch.

Among the citizens of Willow Orove and

its vicinity are the following: John Beeklyn;

lulward Cohee; James L. Cohee; Jiihn TL

Cook; AViUiam Cook; J. G. Cooper; .M. 1).

Cooper; Peter S. Cooiier; AVilliain B. Cooper;

C. B. Culver; John C. Hills; Albert AV. (ioo.l-

eii; (ieorge S. Gooden; John TL Gooden;

Jonathan G. Gooden; Tliomas AV. (Jooden;

AVilliam T. Gooden; F. M. Gooding; Mi-s.

Eleanor .Marvel; Samuel B. Meredith; George

]\!oore; Henry i\Iooro; ^Tathan Aloore; AVes-

lev C. iloore; James G. Price; .lames E.

Sapp; J. Colbv Smith; John C. Smith; Elislia

AVriiiht.

AVOGDSTDE is a station on the Delaware

railroad in the southern ]>art of Xorih .Mur-

derkill hundred, six miles from St. Jones'

i-iver, and six miles south of Hover. Ft has a

population of over 300. The land is level and

cleared, with n soil of sandy loam, well ada])t-

ed to the cultivation of tnu'k, small fruits and

peache-s. The Delaware railivjad affords ex-

cellent facilities tor marketing products. Con-

siderable lumber is shipitcd at this point. A
cannei-y is one of the industries of the [)lace.

There is a ^i. K. church and a good public

school.

Auiont;- the residents are: T. M. Anderson;

T. P. Aliderson; W. T. Anderson; A. Brad-

lev; John Brown; William Brown; X. Cook;

\V. A. Cook; E. Cowi;ill; S. IL Derbv; A.

Elling^worth; Lev. ('. \V. Fisher; J. E.

k'lidie; \\'illiam Goodham; Alvin (ireen; AV.

\. Gri'eii; (!. Emory Hastings; Josi'ph Hast-

ing,>; .). C. Hastings; C. :N[."Hoeh; William

Hurd; C. W. Jackson; James Jarrell; John
darrell; A. Jenkins; AV. T. ,lohn«.n; J. T.

Ma.-ey. .AI. ] ). ; C. ^iL Merrick; Frank Alin-

ner; .io-cjih Beters; J. ^L Beed; S. L. Bich-

anl-: S. I.. I^ichards, Jr.; Walter Biehards;

I'Miiuind Boc; James Roe; James Boe, Jr.;

Samuel Boe; John Boy; Sidney Bust; J. P.

Slaughter; H W. Townsend;' George E.

Town-end; AVilliam A'incent; George AV.

AValheater; (ieoriic AV. AValheater, Jr.; J. H.

AVal heater; Edward AValters; AVilliam Whit-

by.

( 'itizens of the vicinity of AVoodside are:

B. E. Abbott; James Anderson; Joseph Bar-

ber; dohn Barnard; Willard Brown; C. L.

Burchenal; B. Kemp Caulk; AVilliam Chil-

cntls; Evans Cook; X. Cook; T. J. Cook; E.

Cowgill; Benjamin Crook; Charles Crook; T.

Harling; AV alter Davis; Thomas Huross;

Frank A. Farrow; A. H. Green; H. K. Harga-

dine, Jr.; T. A. Hollinger; X'. Ingram; James

darrell; T. C. Johnson; William T. Johnson;

C. Joue-^; James Jones; S. !M. Kemp; A.

Lathrup; AVilliam Lee; T. P. Lindale; AVib

liam ]\rcXatt; T. "M. Afoore; Frank ^lorris;

AVilliam Nelson; D. IT. Bash; Sanmel Shutts;

B. Town^en.l; W. Voshell ; A. AVillis; B. R.

AVooters; A. Wvlie; Thomas Wylie; AVilliam

AVvlie.

AVA'O^IINCi is the largest peach shipping

station in the state, situated on the Delaware

railroad.'three nules below Dover. Tt is an

enert:etie and pro-perous place, especially

during the berry and ])each season. The soil

(d' the surrounding country is adapted to the

lu-oductioii of small fruits and vegetables and

i- espeei:7lly ))ro1itlc in ]}eaches. A canning

factorv, 15(1 hands; one evaporator with five

Williams drver-. i^OO hand<, and a large flour
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and grist mill, roller process, ai'e iiuportaut in-

dustries. There is a tine opening tor nuiua-

faeturing iniluslries. Dover banks are eun-

vt-nicnt. The churches are the M. E., St.

John's liefornied. There is a public schi^ol,

T. t'. J)(iwiiliani, principal. Secret societies:

A. (). r. \V., Mogullians, and Knights of the

(uilik-n Eagle, 'i'iie [lopulation is upwards of

500.

Sdiue of the residents are: II. £. Aldrich;

'Myi-A Aldi-ieli; W. F. Aldrich; Harrison At-

kins; 11. ,1. IJaker; C W. Barger; Preston
IJeddle; .Icihn T. Benson; John Ben-y; John
Biiatis; 'J'huuias Jjoon, Jr.; T. II. Boone;
Charles Bover; WiUard Bradley; E. J.

Brown, il. 1).; X. B. Buckuiaster; Howard
L'aldwell; Jacob Caldwell; I'rince Caldwell;

Ilenrv C. Carter; Caleb L'lark; James Clark;

John Clark; E. 11. Clements; J. S. Clements;

('iirtis Clifiou; (ieorge Clifton; C. K. Cole;

Li\iug>t(in ( 'i.ilegTOve; Wm. Collins; Arling-

ton 11. Cunner; Solomon Conner; Bev. Cyms
Cort; Cieorge M. Crossmore; J. L. Crossmore,

M. D.; A. M. Daly; Thomas S. Downham;
T. C. Downham; T. J. Downham; E. B.

Downs; B. Emci-.-on; E. W. Evans; William
Eau^sott; (

'. S. Eisher; George il. Eislier; R.

J. Ei>her; II. Fowler; 0. C. Frazier; John
Gallagher; W. 1\. Garton; Daniel George; J.

11. George; C. Gibbs; Kev. W. V. (irahaiu;

Cato Gray; James Ciray; J. A. (iray; M. H.

(ir(.^^; Isaac Gro\cs; Joshua Ciuy; Peter Guy;
^\'!lliam Guv; Theodore Hall; John Harmon;
William Ha'rnaui; W. Heller; William Hill;

Ganett llin^lev; .Matthew Hinslev; Wallace

Hoi, leu; II. l;'. llopkin.s; Edward Hubbard;
John lliiiin; V. W . I nderleid ; Caleb Jackson;

James Jackson; J (dm W. Jackson; John T.

Jakes; T. W. Jakes; W. H. Jakes; Bertha

Jetdiins; Ellwood Jenkins; II. G. Jenkins;

Joseph Jenkins; l.t)uis .leukins; Mittlin ,len-

kius; Darling .lohuson; Edgar Johnson; II. 1!.

J..hll^,lu; C. II, Jolls; Howard Joslin; Wil-

liam Kuotts; AlcNauder I.ariuiore; J.iin

l.ea-er; Fred E. Lewis; K. J. l.indale; W. P.

l.iialale; \V. C. EiiU-fellow; ,1. V. MeC..m-

mou-; Alviu .Marker; JiJiu .^^arker; James

^iloiitatitie, .Ir.; John .Montan'iie; Jidm ]\lnr-

ris; George Xeemau; Edytli Parmerly; Bur-

ton Phillips; Alexander Pierson; William
Pierson; Dainel Phimmer; ..Mrs. E. A. Pow-
ell; ^Lrs. James Powell; John Powell;

TliOiiKis Powell; WUhelnnna Powell; Zadoc
(^lillen; George Bash; Mrs. il. E. Beed;
Olive Beed; George B. Keynolds; D. P.

L'ichards; John M. Boss; J.'B. Ross; J. B.

Boss, Jr.; W. B. Schautz; Luther Seward;
William (i. Simmons; 'Lhomas Smith; J.

Sparks; Wilson Sparks; J. B. Taylor; E. II.

'Thomas; J. 11. Thomas, il. 1).; Isaac Town-
send, Jr.; James \'irden; C. E. Weaver; G.
W. Webb; Col. J. Welliuu; A. E. AVetzel;

11. K'. Wheatley; William H. Wheatley; W.
II. Wheatley; Beiibeii Wilkinson; S. C. Win-
ter; John Wood; John Wyatt.

Besidents of the vicinity of Wyoming are:

John Aaron; ]\Irs. ]\rartlia Aaron; Hon. W.
11. Allaband; D. Bellman; ^\ . Blades; John
Boon; A. X. Brown; C. (i. Brown; J. G.

Brown; P. S. Brown; John Caidk; John Clea-

Yi-v; Manlo\-e Cole; Evan Cook; Thomas
Co(ds-; J. 'W. F. Cooper; E. Cresson; Clntrles

De:\Iott; AVniiam Diefeuderfer; Alfred
Dowidutm; John Downham; Thomas Down-
ham; John Drake; James Ford; Charles A.
(iarton; E. H. (iarton; Henrv Garton; F. A.
Gray; W. :\L Harris; David trelaiul; Alexan-
der Jackson; I. B. Jackscju; (ieorge Johns<ui;

Heniy Johnson; P. A. Kent; (Tcorge Knight;
^lartin Knight; ^Martin Kniglit, Jr.; Bobert

Lewis; Sanniel Lewis; Otto I.iiiipiist; James
]\rcGinni>; Pcaive Marker; Charles Marvel;
George W. .Ma-on; John C. [Mason; S. P.

^lifilin; .Mt-xauder ^liner; James ilontague;

John li. Xickerson; J. Paine; William Piatt;

Samuel Plea^anton; .Mrs. M. E. Powell;
Jam.'. 11. I'ratI; Horace Pu-h; E. Beed; I).

P. Plehard-; D. M. Uidgely; Stephen B(d)-

elis; I'hilip Bo-e; K. 1 ). Saxtou; C. I). Scott;

J. W. Scott; \\'. II. Scott; Bobert Sipple;

Thomas (
'. Sl:iv; George Suviler; William

Steele; S.:\I.Thnmas .V. P. Tniitt; D. Viohl;

Sauiu.'l Webb; William \l. Webb; W. J.

Webb; J,,M.ph W. WelP; J. II. Wi|M,n; T. II.

Wvatt.
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SUSSEX COUNTY.

AX( i OLA is a sniiiU village ill Sussex eauu- EAYAJM) is a village and post oiiiee in

ty, IcJL-atcd on an arm of Keliuboth bay, about Baltimore lumdrcd, (Ji miles from Frankford,
eight miles southwest of Lewes. Cool ypriug its nearest railroad station. Jts interest-s are

is the nearest railroad station, i'iue timber princijially agiicullural. Land sell^ at about
lands are found in the vicinity. Among the .$1,"^ jiur acre. The euuntry is level, partly

inhabitanta of the village and Mirrouuding cleared; the soil, moderately productive; prin-

eountry are: Jesse Abbott; John Abbott; cipal crops,"corn, wheat and oats. The only
Xchemiah Abbott; A^^ J. Ixiylis; 1). 1). iJur- means nf transportation are bv railroad fruiu

ton; John W. Eurtoii; William t'. iJurtoii; FraiiktVnd.

A\^ S. Corey; W. S. L)avidson; John O. AiiKnig the citizens in the place and neigh-

Green; S. J. Howard; T. A. Joseiih; Erasmus borhood are: AVilliam IL Elizzard; Charles

]\rarsh; John A. Mar-h; Samuel T. Marsh; W. Daisy; Henry Cod win; David Green; Eli

"W. A. ^farsli; A. iE Juhnson; S. Jv. Johnson; Hews; Hugh H. Hiidcman; John H. Hudson;.

W. Frank Erettymau; Edward Qnillen. Walter T. Lynch; William C. Eichard;

])a\id \'ickers; Joshua W. Andei"son; Levin

II. iJi-iinctt; James ^L Gary; Frank Daisy;

]:-aac O. Daisy; John E. Daisy; John W.
ATLANTA is a post otfice in Sussex conn- Dai<y; (ieorge Dericksoii; Lemuel L. Dcrick-

ty, abdut ti\'e mih's from Lridgevillc. son; Le\iii Derickson of D. ; Jacob Eastoii;

1 he laiiil is well adapted tu rai>iiig wheat, -Ienkiii>ll. I'lvans; Joshua T. Evans; William
ciu-n and small fruits. Some (d' i he citizens 1'. F\aii<; Zadoc J. Evans; AVilson Figgs;

in that Ideality are: Henry S. Eeniiett; .MfMjre Smith I'luvd; David G. Ciodwin; IMicliael

Eeiinett; ]\1. F. Eenuett; S. lirowii; O. K. (iniy; Eeter Gray; Charles Hall; (ieorge

Cciibiii; ( harles Drum; C. W. Frame; Kobert Hall; Ihomad Hall; Henry Hickman;
I'rame; .l.din ILirtzell; ,lo<hua Ilaitzell; J. Charles ]{. Hudson; Jacob H. Hudson; Wil-

H. Hartzell; Wm. Ilartzell; 1 ). L. Kinder; Ham H. Hud.son; MaoG. Long; Andrew
E. L. Kinder; J. G. Kinder; W. \V. Kin- Lynch; Andrew M. Eyiicii; George F. Lynch;

der; J. S. Metz; John E. Kecd; (;. G. Spicer; IJaiTeM.n Lynch; lleiiry \V. Lynch; James
L;. L\ I'luuli; John Enruh; S. rnnih; S. A. (). Lynch; Lambert T. Lyiudi; Eeiiben

Williani>; William WiHiams. Lyiieli; Caleb .\leCabe; .lanic's Murray; John
11. .Miirrav; Samuel \{. Miirrav; Stateii

Eusev; .lai'.,b EickaiiL; K'endaU' Eickards;

William 11. KickanU; ,Iacub Rogers; Charles

BAGOXS is a thriving little village on the C. Tingle; .lames Tyre, dr.; James; M. Tyre;

D. V. iiir M. railroad. It is a great fruit .<liip- Eurton \'ickers; Llli-ha Vickers; Henry B.

ping station. Grain and small fruits are A\'af-<in; Kendall A\'e-t; LMward ^L Wil-

rai-ed in large (niantities. Land i^ valued at lianis; I'rank \\'illiams uf V..

fnun $2.") til $100 per acre. Seab.rd is tlu'

nearest lianking tnwu. There are \\\n •

churelies and three public sidiools within easy

acce.-s. S.une of the cilizeii> an- (). 1'.. C.>ni- 1!.\V\'II.LF is a small village of Sussex

rty; A. V.. ('iilver; 1'. M. (ulver; S. J. L.iwc; cduniy uu the bay .-lidre. L'ishing and farm-

^L W. Collins; Har\-ey Culver; S. A. ( 'ul\-ei-; im: ;in> the principal industries. Population of

J. W. Gaines; J. W\ l'lastin<;-s; L. .1. Hill; W. iieii;hb,,rli,„Ml, 7.".. Some of the citizens are

]\L :\roore; J. T. Eccoids; W. J. El, odes. a- follow^: J. D. Eeuneit; Wm. T. Era-ure:
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J. B. Burbagc; E. J. Calhoun; J. H. Collins; iioii; J. \>. ('(niaway; IL P. Cordrey; R. AV.
C. W. Cropper; S. H. Cropper; E. P. Der- Cordrey; William Cordrey;Ed\varilCoiilljiu-ii;

rickson; James Demckson; Jos. M. Derrick- Cieorge F. Cunlliuni; Jaiiii's A. Cuidhorn;
sou; J. W. Derrickson; J. ]\l. Evans; C. (iray; lioliert \l. ('(uilliuni; Kcv. J. A. El-

G. W. C.riee; C:. L. Keen; Jose])Ti iMeCain-; dcnlirc; ,lolni A. Ei'igli-li; Jicnrv Esk-
\V. E. Pepper; S. Seheilin^uer; A. V. Tv, i-vl; ii,|o,.; ,|;„,ies .M. Kskrid-e; Wni. ,1. l•:^krid^eL
C. II. Tniitt; 11. (!. 'J'ruitt; 1. Truitt; 1'. P. ,^iiimicl Fli'tdicr; -la^ues Eurni.s.s; ciar-
'J'ruitt; .1. W. Williams. t-iir,. Carrett; Jaeciii (io.itce; I. T.

llearu; Julni J-:, llcarn; Cieorge Illtcli-

ens; A. E. Hopkins; Karl D. Hopkins;
(ieor-e li. In^hy; William J. Inslev; I. IL

P.I.ACKWATER is a tlirivin.u' villai;,.' and J). K'nnwles; .l<,lin P. lvn<,\vl<'s; '^V. \V.
post office, situated at the head of I'dackwater Km.wlc^; Janus I). JJuvd; All.ert Low
(, reek in Lallimore hundred. The couniiy i^ Jas. Low; Uvv. 1). F. McFaul; Jolin A. Mar-
level and sandy. It produces .t^rain, ve-eta- sliall; 'i'lionias J. .Marsliall; Benjamin Mas-
hle^ and fruits in large quantities. sey; L. AL ]\Ia.^sey; William :\Iassev; George
Among the good citizens that inliahii this A. ^Moore; Joseph A. .Moore; J. '\[. h.

part of the state are: C. Armentrout; Ste- ]\Ioore; Oliver S. :Moore; Orlando Moore;
]-hen Aydlotte; Henry Bennett; J. P. ]{ufus Ifoore; William T. Moore; C. L.
liennett; E. C. Calhoun; James Corey; :\Iorris; AV. J. ]\Iorris; James IL Outten;
AVilliam Cliandierlain; Gideon Clark; John Joseph W. Ontten ; lunory E. Owens; Arthur
Eurman; (diaries Gray; George Howard; Phillips; ('. W. Phillips; (ieorge K. Pliil-

J(jhn Lathliury; George Melson; James jips; (Ieorge W. Phillips; H. C. Phillips;
:\Ielson; Edward ]\[oore; H. Pcliards; John .\oah Pliillips; 'i'homas Phillips; Elisha
Taylor; AVm. Townsend; Tiniotliy Town-end; Piisey; (ieorge F. (,)nillin; Jann'S E. (^nil-

Ih'nry Turner; J. S. .M(d\line; John And- lin; J. P. (.^uillin; K. F. (^lillin; William
lotle; JiJin Hanks; J(Jni Pennett; Charles J Quillin; J. W. Peeords; Eisher Piggin;
Calhoun; Kphraim ('alhoun; George Cham- J. W. Piggin; Pohert Fl. Piggin; Tliimias
lievlaiii; Jolm Cloggs; Wni. T. (iray; Andrew E. Pi-.-in; William J. Piggin; William J.

I-ham; (diaries I-]. Johnson; George Johnson; Sauei-Jioll'; Edward Shiie,-; James IL Smith;
Joliii Johnson; Stephen Johnson; Ivlward John E. Smith; William IL Smith; Fh-nest

Lynch; Elijah Lynch; William Lynch; Ste- Spleer; George S'picer; II. L. Spicer; John
plien ^hdson; Edward Melvin; Alisaloni Mur- AV. Spicer; P. T. Spicer; J. A. Taylor; I.

ray; .rolin Polite; Joseph Pichards; ilitchell II. Thompson, Luke Vickers; Ernest White;
Picdiards; William Pichards; William A. Elilin Williams; George Williams; James
Pi(diards; James Koherts; Elijah Ste])Uens; T. Williams; William II. William.s; Jacob
William Torhort; Isaac Townsend; James P. AV right ; Jeremiah Wright.
Williams. I). (''. Baker; Erank L. Pakcr; E. B. Cona-

wav; J. AV. Ellis; Jesse Ennis; S. P. Goslce;
Jacob W. lla.-fiiigs; Tliomas lleani; ( '. J.

PFTHF'I. is a village of Proad Creek hull- Hill; Jame^ Kuowles; James T. K'nowles;

dred. situated oil Proad Creek, a tribiitaiv of (ieorge S. I.lovd; James K. Lloyd; John
the Xanticoke river, three miles from Laurel Maston; Thomas Alerriid^; (ieorge ^liller;

and twenty miles from Cieorgetown. Al- Ij. L. ]\|o(ii-e; James Moore; John AV.

tlnnigh not a railroad station, the nearest be- Moore; |\. A. Moore; Wilxni A. ^[oore;
iiig Laurel, it has excellent facilities for trans- John E. Phillips; John AV. Phillips; AVil-

poi-tatioM bv water, having a .-teamboai line liain IL Phillips; O.scar Piggin; James Spen-
makiug daily lri|)s, and about lifleeii vessels ,.(.,•: John AV. AValler; Thomas AVaPoii;
trading to different points. It is reached fnuii Joshua Watson; A\'illiam J. AVliite; Janus
PhihuLdphia ami AVilmington by rail to H. AVright.

Laurel, and thence by stage.

Among the citizens in that locality are:

Alfred .Adams; IL AV. Bell; Elijah Pradley; BPOAD CREEK is situated on the P., ^y.
John Fradley; William lirown; Thomas Can- c^- B. K. P. in Sussex county. The population
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i- aliout 75. 1'lie main i . (nipatimi nt'

the citizens oi that LHniiumuit v i< farming.
Some of them aiv: M. M. Holt ; .M. S. Holt;

\l. ,]. :\larvil; Jl. K. J\l,,e.re; 1.. H. Muore;
\\']ii. J. Philips.

IirX'riXC. is a ?mall villacc of about 50
pe^sull:^, ill Susse.x eoiuity. Among llie eili-

zens of tliat community ;ire: E. 1). liunting;

]\Ierrill Jaunting; K. Al. liuniiug; K. Vv.

liUnting; L. I. P.unting; P. P. iiunting;

AValtrr Punting; Addlphus Corey; .P P.

Corey; Arthur Davii.Pon ; Josejih DavicPuu;

Lewis Davidson; A. IP Huil-nn; Juseiiii

IPkPou; a. P Ilud.-on; L. IPuPon; 8. IT.

lPld^(ln; Joseph J.avton; W. .\P Lavton;

C. W. J.iltieton; C. P IP Pvnch; Fraiil< .^[e-

Cahe; William .MeCaiie; W. C. .MeCahe; A.
:\lorris; J. IP Morri-; C. I. Stephen-; J. J.

Stephens; T. Stei>hen-.; William W'arringlou.

BKKiPVILLE is an important town in

Xorth West Fork hundred, twenty-eight miles

from l)over, ou the Delaware railroad. The
eotmty is level and the soil product's excellent

fruit. There are numerous manufacturing in-

tei'csts, among them a stave and haskel fac-

tory canning establishment and grist mills.

Among the citizen.- residing in that localit_y

are: Ji. .M. A. lams; Charles 11. Adams;
Daniel C. Adams; Frank Adams; Ocorge W.
Adams; :\Io:^es Adams; Newell Pall; :\Ples

lieniH'tt; Charles A. Plizzard; Fannie C.

Prcenvood; Kohert Pireerwood; John M.

]5rown; Charles H. Bullock; Jes-e ^V. T!ut-

ler; Lawrence AT. Cahall; Henry P. ('annon;

]\Pirgaret A. Cannon; Oliver Cannon; PliLli|)

P. Cannon; Eichard ^\'. ("annon; William

T.Carter; Geo. W. Culver; il. A. Culver;

Joiin I''. Davis; Joshua S. Dickin-ou; John

IP Dimes; William AV. Dimes; D. T. Dyers;

( harles v.rav; Thomas J. dray; John W.
Creen; H. E. llanlcsiv; John I'.. IPirri-^;

AVilliam Harris; S. Pi. Ilazzard; E. M. Hill;

James A. Ilousel; D.B.Jones; Fred Jones;

Henry Jones; IToraci^ Jones; AT. (P Jones;

Harry C. I.aylon; J. I''di;ar l.avfon; 1. I'Mward

Payton; .Mit(diell Payton; \{. \\. I.avlon;

Sailie P. Lnyton; 'Wilhert Pa^yfon; Wm. P.

Lay ton; "Wni. Lcdenham; N. E. S. Tilacklin;

(!. E. .APIhr; P. E. .Miller; Cilley Moore;
Levin J. .Moore; Wni. A. Aloore; Joshua C.

Morris; :\1. W. .Muse; James H. Myer;
David J. .Vutter; Pentcju Owens; David D.

J^ilmer; 'Prank P. Palmer; James P. Par-

vis; AVilliam \\ . PasMvater; W. Paticn;

k'red Pote; Eu-eiir I'". (,)nidort; Prne-1 Uash

;

liohert P. Iteed; IP E. Pice; John Pickctts;

Wm. C. P(,l.inson; Charles Saltertieid; E.

H. Sawyer; C. ,M, Scott; Belle Simmons;
Alary A. Speiice; John Stilson; C!eo. W.
Stradli'v; Philip 11. Stuart; Tillie Stuart;

AVm. f. Sudler; Wm. IP Tavlor; llarrv W.
A'iven; Charles Vo-s; E. E. Ward; llettie

A. AVard; William AVard; Isaac Watson;
Alartin W. Wehdi; Henrv X. AVilherbee;

Ceor-.' W. Willen; Jo-eph' AVillen; Thomas
AV. Willen; Ceorge W. Willcy; Henry P.

AVilley; .Minnie Willey; Frank Wroten;
( 'harles A'oung.

Dani(d (
'. .Vilams; Thomas H. Ake; John

C. All.-n; P. AV. ]'>aker; Xewell Ball; Julia

]iennett; .Milo L. P>lancharJ; Charles C.

lirown; John D. Prown; Joshua Butler; Ed-
ward AP Campbell; Abraham Cannon; P.

A\'. Carey; AVilliam E. Carpenter; AP .V. (P
Coafes; AV. J. Coatcs; Amos K. Corbin; Wil-

liam 11. {'orbin; Howard li. Corcv; (iei)r<ie

A. Culver; John Ellingsworth; S.'K. Elliott;

D. Earrow; S. C. Fi-h'er; Ceorge W. Elect-

wood; AVilliam E. Fowler; AVilliam P. (!ar-

ton; Ceorge J!. (iraef; F. E.Cray; Peter

(irav; William P. (Irav; J. W. IPmiian;
(). I). Hill; Pol.ert Hill'; Elizabeth Jacobs;

John T. .lacobs; .\hxandi-r .Pines; Philip

Jones; P.Jones; AVilliam IP Jones; Daniel

Kinder; Lewis \W Kiinlcr; P. Kliug;

( Jeorge l.ariniore; (larrett S. Payton;

Tlioiiia- A\'. l.avton; Charles IP Pcwis; P. F.

I.indenhani; Charles IP AlcCauley; Ed-

mund T. .MrCaiilev; James AP Alcllvain; (P
AP Alacklin; Martin Pr.w.; E. P. .Martin;

Iln-h .Martin; Samuel IP Mel-on; Miles

A!(-si,d<; S. IP AP-si.d<; J. Y. .Miller; .John

IP Alilman; Joshua C. AP.rris; J. T. Noble;

Samuel O'Day; AVilliam Parker; AVilli:iin

Pusc'y; .lamis Paughley; Airs. S. AA'. Paw-
lins; Ci'oriie Pav; I". William Pccords; El-

woo,l Pieards; j. E. Phdiards; AIi-s. AP A.

Piidiards; Philip Piidiai'ds; AVilliam Poss;

Chartes E. TPissell; Cate.sby F. Bust; Ali-s.

(i. .1. Piist; James Sampson; AVilliam AV.

Sharp; F. P. Short; Henry C. Short; Pes-
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lie E. Short; W. N. Smith; Horace SuJler; George X.ai; W. J. Xieliol<,,n; II. O'Xeal;

Cunieliiij P. Swain; Hobert P. Swain; Joseph O'Xeal; .lame.-, Kalph; .M. Kaiiih;

Thdiiia- l!. Swain; (ieorse T. 'J'rout; SohiiiL.iu Thcdphilii- Stuart; ( '. W . West; (ieorue

Uniuh; Jolmll. Vandenhura; C. F. Wel-h; E. \Vu,„l; J. W. Workman; Wingate W uvk-

Caleli WiUen; William Willen; Isiac Will.v; man; T. A. Allen; 11. Callmun; J. II. Cal-

James Willey; John Willey; L. W'illey; Imnn; .1. .1. ( 'alliunn ; Sile^ ( 'alliunn ;
Samuel

Xeliemiali AVilley; Ivlward L. Wiight ; l^aae Callaway; (leorge Carnman; Curtis Fleet-

K. Wright; William II. Wrotcn; C.eorge wood; Xntter Fleetwood; Tiiomas Fleet-

Zimmeinian; ( iei.rne Zott. wood; J. Il.(!reen; J. W. Hastings; (ieorge

Ilitehen; K. 11. .[<mes; A. K. I.ayton; .1. II.

Lavton; James '.Matthews; S. J. Messicdv;

Thomas .Ales>iek; J. J . :\Iorgan; :yi. II. .Mor-

CAXXOX is a snndl village on the Dela- gan; William Murray; K. T. Pliilliiis;

ware railroad in X'orthwest Fork and Seaford Thomas Philliiis; John Preiidole; Kohert

hundrnls, ahont fourteen miles from George- Smith; Theophilus Spieer; X. il. Spieer; S.

town, the eoiinly scat of Sussex count3\ This P. 'i'ruiti; J. W. Vincent; L. Waller; Sam-

is one of tlic l.est portions of the state lud A. Whaller; W. West; Ehen Whalcy ; W.
for peacdies and lierries. Among the citizens K. A\Tialev.

are: II. C. Adams; J. X. Allen; AVilliam
'

Allen; X. J. Allen; A. W. Bailev; P. Parker;

P. L. Prown; W. II. Brown; ill. Campbell

;

DAGSPOKO is a village of ahont 300

Ambrose Cannon; P. Carey; A. Carey; P. iidnihitant-, loeated in Dagshoro hundred,

F. Fmpfre; A. F. Fskridge; M. J. Fisher; Su-ex county. There are large tracts of tim-

Joseph Fleetwood; J. B. I-'leetwood; Charles her land in the neighliorhood. Fine saw and

Priedtd; James Fricdel; J. S. (_!iles; A. F. lumher mills are in operation. ( ieorgelown is

Johnson; C.B.Johnson; F. II. Johnson; P. thirteen miles dl-tant where the citiz(-ns

F. J(dins(]n; James Jones; I\. Kling; A. M. mostly do their hanking business.

Lavton; Isaac I.essey; John Lcsscv; James .Vmoni;' the iidiabitants are the followinu-:

:\Ia"ey; J. F. 3Ioore; M. ]\Iattcrson; John J. J. Pailey; S. Paker; A. \\ . Betts; T. C.

Pusey; l'\ Picketts; James Pyers; II. C. Curry; X. P. Davidscju; W. J. Dryden; E.

Shc.r't; Levin Stewart; Jas. Wallace; J. F. W. Grav; I). P. llazzard; F. E. ITazzard;

Wooteu; X. S. Wooten; L. Workman; Wil- Geor-e 'i.avthdd ; J. II. Long; J. I). Long; II.

Ham Wvatt. II. .\i.'Cal.'e; W. J. Parkhui-t; Samuel Pirk-

ariP; William P. Short; E. 1'. Sturgi-; I!. C.

AVingate.

COXC'OPD is a village and postoffice on

the line between Xanticoke and Broad Creek

hundreiP in Susse.x county. It is situated on DEIAIAP i-^ a thriving town in Little

Deep creek, the left l)ranch of Xanticoke Creeds hundred. Su"e\ county. It has good

river, which is mndgablc for small vessels. railroad facilities; i< in a prosperous commun-
Thc nninnfacture of liarrcl and nail keg iiy and ha> a popidatiou of about SCO.

staves gives employment to many men. Small Among the many good citizens in that com-
fruits and vegetables are specialties with the munit\- are: W. S. Adkins; .Jackson Bailey;

farnierr^. I'.. l'\ Parker; (ieorge Parr; Smiley Beach;
Some of the citizens of Concord and nei-h- |.. W. |i,,uii,P; Chailcs W. I'.oweii; .Vrthur

borhood are: C. II. P.oyce; Daniel Brown; Pivwington; W. I'.ryan; Paac .M. Callawav;
J. P. Pjutter; Davi.l Calhoun; F.C.Cannon; W'illiam II. Callaway; Albert Carmine; Iv

J. W. Cannon; Henry Cooper; J. Dridden; H. CariK-ntcr; John F.Clark; C. S. Cordrev;
Poberr G. Ellegood; W. E. Fleetwood; S. Fphraim Culver; llaiidv Culver; J, dm J.

A. Gault; E. E. Hearn; L. X. Hill; C. cdver; William 11. Culver; W. J. Dona-
Jetfer^.n; Joseph Johnson; W. P. wav; Fiiocli V.. Dunn; William T. Dunn;
Johns(,n; H. I.. Jones; P. Linuo; \\u\.vy\ Flle-ood; F.G. Elliott; William J.

Alonzo :\Iatthew<: J.Jm Alaithews; A. C. Flliott; W. P. Flliolt; Clarence Flli- Jo-

M(n-an; J. W. Alor-an; G. W. :\Ioriis; -. ph .1. Flli- ; J. !.. Flli-, Moun.,. AV. FUi-; M.
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]\I. Klli=; William Ellis; ]]. \V. Farlow; Xichols; (1. AV. Xiehul-; K- A. Atwell; L. A.
^:iiiiiifl E. I'uskfv; Joseph FiazicT; li. ii. J'ulitc; ,1. T. Smith.
livcncv; ITarvej' \\'. (uTimiii; .M. 11. (icr-

uiiiii; W. E. GcnuiDi; J. (
'. (ioi. ly; (^tnintin

(innly; Virgiin. t;,,rcly; Willi;, m W. (Iiith- DlJAWliRlDClE id a postuffico in Broad-
nv\ J. Frank Jlastings; L. lla.iiiiiis ^V. 11. kiln liimdrfil, on IJroadkilii creek, ali<mt ei-lil

Ilayiiiau; Jlrs. W. II. IFiyman; J. Mai-sduu miles t'n.m l.cwus and thirteen miles from
lliarn; l.nther S. IK-.irn; Williai.i (1. IKarn; ( leorgctuwii, the county seat of Sussex county.
A\'illiam II. llearn; T. IlendiiMiii; W. S. It i.s four miles from Nassau, the nearest rail-

Ileiiry; II. T. lliekey; Harry W. Hill; M. road station. The popidation is about tifty.

^1. Hill; S. J. Ilitohens; ]\Irs. S. .1. Hit-hms; (lood eliurelies and schools are to he found
F. W. llumphivys; Wilbur Hurley; J. T. in the vicinity.

.lone-; 11. T. Ker; Louis Ker; John ('. Kil- Amon- iho-ewho-e homes are in and arouml
liam; Thomas J. Kinney; Thomas Krug; J. Drawbridge are: (leorge Ablxjtt; (ieorge
A\'. l.eeates; George W. Long; lO. il. Lowe; T.rown; Howard Camphor; P. II. ( 'hormaii;
James Lowe;

_
Louis B.Lowe; Mrs. 1.. B. Lydia F. Conwell; James Davis; J. B. Dor-

Lowe; L. Piufus Lowe; W. S. .Marvel ; F. J. man; Chin-ine Diekerson; John Dickersou;
:\Ielson; J. W. lleLon; L. T. Melsoii; U. Jesse Dutt.ui; ( harles AV. Fisher; Lydia
C. :\lelson; AVilliam S. Melson; Whiiely W. Fisher; Tliendure Fi-her; Joseph Holland;
Aleredith; J. I). Mills; Joseph Xewgebaur; Samuel HiuFon; A. K. Kini:; Garrison
Laae J, Nichols; E. P. O'Xeal; Benjamin P.eed; B. E. Reynold.; James A. Reynolds;
Parker; J. IL Parker; IC. W. Parmer; John Pnfus A. Roach; John Richards; Theodore
(i. I'ar^nns; George Pennewell; J. G, W. W. Richards; Charles IL Ring; William W.
Perdue; James T. Phillips; J. L, Phillips; Rdacli; (

'. AI. Robinson; John S. ludiinson;

Thomas R. Phillips; J. M. Poli^ht; Charles T. E. Robins„n; W. T. Ru-t; Xathanicl
L. Renninger; II. I). Renninuer; Joseph Slmrt; Wiliam G. Snuth; Theoilore A.
Re-tein; Ira Simpson; Henry 1!. SiriiHMi; S]>icer; R. P. AVarriugtou; S. C. Warring-
AVilliam B. Sirmon; X. T. Sinu.m; X. L. tmi; Philip li. We-t; II. II. AVhile; James
Sirmou; I-dizaheth Stinicns; J. R. Ste])hens; ,|. White; FIzrv WiFon; Joseph C. Wil-.m.

X. B. Stephens; AV. J. Thomp-on; W. E.

TdWiHeiid; AV. C. Truitt; Jan.es H. Tvre;

T. A. Veasev; J. R. \'en.il,los; P, ler W. Vin-

cent; A. A.'AA^dler; G. A. AVallerj A. M. ELLEXDALE lies in Cedar Creek hun-

AValler; J. X. AValler; Stephen Pj. AValler; 1". dreil, Stissex county, eight miles from (ieorge-

T. AVest; Geo. T.AVhite; J. X. AVllliam-; T. T. town, and about tlie same distance from Alil-

A\'il]iains; J. T. AVilson; J. W. .\nder-on ()- ford. The surrounding country is one of the

car Bacon; Tsaiali Beach; Jos. X. l'«. Smith; best farminu- cimntries in Sussex county. Sev-

( linrles (
'. Tondin-ou; James 11. \'ineent: eral indn.ti-ies are located here. The D., AI.

John Ward Beach; W. AV. Brenningloii; E. \- \, R. i;. runs through the place, which af-

Cidver; AV. S. Culver; F. (LDeuui-; W. .V. fords good shipping facilities.

C. A\'illiams; Jesse T. AVilson; Luther 1!. Among those who reside in and arotiiul El-

Dunn; .\rchelius Ellioti; J. M. FUiott; Al- l,.n,lale are: J.din Clendaniel; George R.

bort n. Ellis; Decatur Ellis; Frank Ellis; Cooper; kdlis Daniels; James Daiucls;

Georac F. Ellis; AV. C. Ellis; James Flli-; Jame> R. Jackson; Elias Macklin; AVilliam

X. :M. Ellis; D. H. Foster; E. E. Freeley; :*rrs. J. LVcmI; James Sheppard; David AV. AVarrcn;

A. C. Gordv; J. M. Gordv; ]\rrs. C. C. Hasf- James AVarren; Willard S. Dickinson;

ino-s; C. AV'. Hastinas; J. H. Ha-iings; L. S. David :\L D.movau; J. A. Ellcgood; C. Fav;

Hastings; X. P. Hasiings; W. W. lla-tiugs; Alexander iMsher; Samuel G.Eisher; AViF

G. AV. Hcarn; S. G. Hearn; W. M. IFarn; J. Ham G. Fisher; James ILllon; Benjamin

X.TL-nrv; J.F.Henrv;AV. 1!. Hifrluiis; Wil- E. Jester; Harrv Jester; James II. Jester;

liam Ilitchens; (!eoi-e Hnl.-e; G. W. Jones; Daniel ('. Lekite.s; F. T. :\rcLean; Ilenn- D.

AV. J. K'enney; Jame- Li.Mtes; X. P.. l.eeales; Alaeklin: Tolbeit ^iLiekliu; Benjamin PhiL

H. E. Fowe; J. S. I.vnidi; I'l T. I.vnrh; X. S. lips; J,,Tin Prettvman; Alexander Bend;

Lviudi; J. P. :\Iorri'-; Tlioma- Alorri- C. E. David H. Reed; 'Samucl E. Bced; Alfred
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Short; Alexander "Warren; Jusepli \j. suuic year, in honor ol' ('uniinissioner (leorye

AW'h'li; Jacob K. A\'orknian; I'hilip B. Work- iMitehell, onu of tlie jirineijial jnonioter.s of tlie

man. inoveuient. 'J'lie town is handsomely laid ouL
in squares, with wide streets eiossinj;' at right

anaJL's, and well shaded i)y trees, 'i'lie eoun-

FliANKl''()i;i) is situated in the southern ty eonrtdioiisc, of phdn and oM-fa,-,hiuned ar-

jiart of nag-hiiro hundred in Su^-ex eounl>-. ehiteetnre, is hoiiorecl foi- its interesting asso

Jt is on the 1)., ]\I. iV' V. K. li., sixteen mih-s eiations, as it has heen fre(jnented by many of

from ( leorgetown. Idie soil is divided le- the most noted hi.->torie per.ionages of the

tweon sand and blaek loam, and produces good state.

enips of eorn, fruits and vegetables. The The surrounding region has good and fer-

jinpulalion is about 700 and among them and tile soil, which yields crops of cereals in abund-

those who reside in the- surrounding county ance, besides the hue fruits which are with

are: Willard Adelotte; Thomas Baker; good reason the pride of Delaware. The town
(ieorge ('. Bunting; Joseph B. Bunting; Eli ia yearly increasing in wealth and commercial
Campbell; J. S. Carey; Edward J. Davis; activity. It has -everal excellent newspajjers,

]-dijah( 'arey;Asher Chamberlain; Ebe Cliand- five ehurclies, and a number of good public

ler; A. E. Collins; Francis E. Collins; 11. W. schools. Its population is nearly 2,000. A
Dai~cy; C. IL Davis; Robert II. Davis; J. J. number of secret societies have organizations

Dcrrirkson; Ebc D. Gray; George L. Gray; here; there is also a State Grange.

I'Mward J. Davis; E. M. Gum; ilorgan Gum; Among the citizens wdio reside in George-

AV. A. Gum; Tju-enzo T. llearn; Col. Everett town and surrounding country are: Joseph T.

liii-kman; Kbe Holland; J. B. Howard; J. E. Adams; William D. Adams; Louisa Ander-

Ilowaid; G. Iliulson; Harry E. Ilud- son; Charles Austin; <1. Francis Bacon;
scin; Henry ^r. Hudson; John E. Harmon; Isaac G. Bailey; William Bailey; John
Peter C. li. Hudsiin; Peter II. Hudson; II. Barr; John Bassett; George W. Ben-
,1. Hudson; AV. IBidsou; James H. Hudson; num; S. L. Blaek; "\V. F. Blaekstone;

P. (
'. B. Hudson; William H. Hudson; J. L. George H. Blizzard; J. Blizzard; J. J. Boyce;

Layton; B. II. Bayfield; Ebe L.,ng; A. li. William H. Boyce; James B. lirandiall; \V.

I.tinj^; Jolin T. I-ong; B. S. konu; W. S. Bramhall; Bobert Burton; William Burton;

Long; C. E. Lynch; J. Mack Lynch; W. S. iSallie Butler; Joseph L. Cahall; Charles W.
Lynch; (ieorge Melson; Hanby ]\Ielson; Calhoun; George C. (Calhoun; George T.

Levin E. ^lurray; J. jST. B. McNeal; Chas. Calhoun; Asher Campbell; Isaiah Campbell;

T. ^lumfurd; <!. B. Poole; B. AL Pooh'; AVilson C. Campbell; James A. Carey; John
Janie.- H. Bickard; J. Pt. Steele; B. .1. T.Carey; Henry C. Carpenter; Bobert Car-

SteMMis; ('. P.' Swain; Bingham Taylor; jienter Bev. Beeclier Carter; Edward Chase;

J. li. Ta^Ior; J. C. Townsend ; JohuTruilt; Airs. il. W. Clark; Luke Clendaniel; Joseph

AVilliaui 11. Trnilt; Elias Twigle; J. II. S. Collins; Joshua T. Collins; Alfred Cona-

Tunnell; John S. Tingle; AV. A. Vickeis; way; Frank Conaway; Gecn'ge Conaway;

Jo-hna C. AVest; Stephen Wharton; A. U. Airs. George ('onaway; (I. J. Conaway;

AValls; James J. Williams. Henry ('. Conaway; Philip 11. Conaway;
Biidiard Conaway; Wingate Conaway; Al-

fred Conner; Koliert Couciuest; Charles Coop-

er; Clem ('ooper; ('haides AI. Cldlen;

CiEOBGETOAA'N, the county ^eat of Sns- Charles AV. Cidhn; A. 1). Davis; Ira Davis;

sex countv, is in the western jiart of George- Ali-s. I. Davis; Bobert P. Davis; William S.

town hundred, and almost in tlie center of liio Davis; Henry H. Day; iSoah Dennis; AVil-

couiity. Its location was selc^ted in order to liani E. Di'rri(d<son; Asbury Dickerson; AVil-

atbiid a convenient place for the transaction Ham DiekiM-son; Peter Donahoe; Frank W.
of countv business. The county seat was Donovan; Alary F. Donovan; John B. Dor-

remo\ I'd to this ]ilace under the provisions of man; .lames F. Downs; Thomas Dyer;

an act of the Delaware Legislature, of Janu- Hiram Ellini;-sworth : C. Kmiis; James A.

ar\' l".), 17'.i1: and the name of Georgetown l'',\-aiis; Jo>lnia E\ans; (leorgi! Faucett;

wa^ liiveii it iiv an act of October 2tl of the Jaine- W. Faucett; William A. Faucett; W.
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A. Faiicett; SliLiipai-il Fisliir; Cyrus T. Julia ^hiL-kliu; bailie Macklin; Williaui V.
J'lwtwuud; William Fleet \v..,ul; l.iuie X. iluckliu; William J. Mague; riiark-ri B.

RK.ks; i;„bei-t l-ook^s A. SMiibsou; Ralph .Mai^li; 1). 1). .Marvel; Jn.iali V. Marvel;

(iillen; Isaac (.iiveu?; Juliu (iiveu;; Wil- ()li\ (.r .Ma^ton; Jami's JI. .MauU ; (JeurgeJi.

liaiuCiray; C'liarlci E. (ireeu; i ieurge Cireen; 3lear^; ('<. A. JMelsmi; (Jeorge W. ^lelsou;

(.ieoi-!:o Circen, .)r. ; .Jcilm C. (Ireen; Jdseph Cieuri;e V.. .Mes^iek; lieorge ii. .Messiek;

>S. (ireen; Pliiliii V. (ireen; luiliih Cireeii; (ie(ir;:e K. Mes-sick; Julm W. Messiek; J.

William J. (ireen; James Cuoves; (ieoriic AV. .Mes-ick; William \l. ^Icssick; Frank
Hall; isaae Hall; William llaman; Ku- Mitllin; Samuel .Miller; (ieor'ie ilitehell;

iiciie II. llanim.Miil; (iroriir llammnml; Harriet Miteliell; ]>aiali Miteliell: Jdsepli

Henry llamm.m.l; John llammuiul; Juhn Mitrliell; .Milhy .Miteliell; William .Mitchell;

H. Hammond; (ieuri^e Harris; (.ieurj;e II. ( liarle.- L. .Mc.ore; James D. Morris; Joseph
Harris; ( leorge :M. Harris; Elizabeth Hart; J'. .M^rri.s J. J. .Morris; Kobert S. Morris;
Harri-; (icorge^M. Harris; Elizabeth Itart; William .Morris; Thomas W. Mumford; EJ-
Jas. ('. Hastings; Luther M. Hastings; riiillp win K. Payi'tor; Philip C. I'enuel; .V Ifred P.

H. Hastings; iSamucl Hastings; Alfred Hat- Pepper; .lames X. Pepper; James X. Pep-
field; George W". Hatfield; AVilliam F. Hay- per, Jr.; .MnultdU K. Pepper; Peter Pepper;
man; E. G. Hazel; William il. Hazel; Ed- W. W. Pepper; George Pettyjohn; George
A\ar(l 1). Heani; Charles il. Hill; Charles ]{. Pettvjohn; Ira E. Pettvjohn; Poland
W. Hill; M. E. inil; Daniel T. Hitehens; Pettyjohn; Charles M. Phillips; Joseph (i.

Frank Hitehens; George Hitehens; (ie.>rge IMjil'lips; A. F. Polk; S. E. Polk; Mrs. S.

II. Hitehens; Isaac T. Hitehens; Mitchell E. Polk; Theodore A. Polk; William A.
Hitehens; Priscilla Hitehens; F. J. Ilolston; Pulk; William J. Powell; F]d\vin II. Pride;

William Ilolston; Fraidc Hopkins; Ira II.ip- Harriet Pride;; Job 0. Pride; Charles T.

kin.^; James Horsey; Dr. David II. Houston; Purnell; David S. Purnell; Thomas K. Pur-
Ilon. Jdhii W. Houston; Pobert G. Houston; nell; Thomas J. Pyle; AVilliam W^ Pawlins;
C. Hudson; Johnllud.son; John C. Hudson; Henry Kayiier; Samuel J. Pegister; Robert
Major Hudson; Daniel Hurley; H. John Reynolds; Kodney lieynolJs; Charles F.

Hurley; Xoah Hurley; George Idolette; Picliards; Charles H. Piehards; John M.
George Ingram; William Ingram; X". X. Ilirhard-on; C. E. Pickards; .V. R. Robinson;
Irwin; Joseph F. Isaacs; W^illiam W^. Jeffer- A. P. Pobinson; George J. Robinson; O.I).
son; luhvard C. Jester; AVilliam H. Jester; llobinson; Daniel Poch; D. S. Podney; R.
David Johnson; David L. Johnson; James W. Posenbaum; Alphonso Huttian; Ivlward

Johnson; Mrs. James Johnson; Jolm P. Pushton; ^Irs. II. M. Puth; Elisha Ryan;
Johnson; John "\V. Johnson ; Walter S. John- Fl G. Pyan; Fl W. Ryan; John Salmons;
son; AVilliam S. Johnson; Charles P. Jones; iirs. ^larii' Salmons; Ennumel Satterfield;

Frank M. Jones; William F. Jones; Daniel Levin T. Saidsbury; Mrs. C. S. Sve; Ed-
F.Joseph; John Joseph ;P. P. Joseph; P. W^ \\aril II. See; Jacob Shanes; (Jeoree W^.

Joseidi; Frank F.Joslyn; Mrs. Alfred R. Kol- Sh,.rklry; Alfred Short; Hiram E. Short;

h.ek; Mrs. James P.'W. Kolloek; Mary .V. H. F. Sl'i..rt ; James li. Short; J..lin 11. Short;

Kollock; T. M. Kreer; ilary A. Lacey; Wil- :\ir-. Samm I Sh..rt ; William II. Short ; W^iP
Hard S. Lacey; Charles Lambert ; Joseph S. Ham Simpler; Edgar P. Sipple; Pcnjamiu
Lane; llettie Lawson; Caleb P. Layton; D. Smith; Clarence Smith; Isaac I. Smith, J. P.;

J. Layton; L. L. Layton; Philip P. Layton; I. I. Smith; JcJin Smith; .1. C. Smith; Le-
AVilliam M. Lecates; J. S. Littleton; Closes miuJ Smith; Levin Smith; Peter Sockum;
Lockwood; Perry Lockwood; .\ndre\v J. (ieorgc P. Sommers; (ieorgi; .M. Spaulding;
Lynch; I'dihu il. Lynch; L'lank Lynch; Kalharine Spaulding; James H. Speakman;
Frank E. Lynch; Frnl P. Lynch; (ieorgcT. Pai'ker Spicir; Sohimon F. Stevens; Daniel
I.ynidi; Joshua Lyndi; W. P.nrlon Lynch; Stewart; C. C. Stoiddey; Asburv Swain;
James 1']. 'McCray; Charles W. Mel'ec; ^Irs. I'li/.abeth Swain ; Horace Swain ; Spen-
(ieorge E. ^IcCiee; TheiMhu'c ]\Ic( ice; James ccr Swain; James Swei'iiev; Roman Tam-
il. :Mc(ilotiien; Pe\. J. L. MrK'im; Rev. manv; Charles II. Tavh.r; Frederick C.

William J. McXatr; Mr.>. liayard .Ma.dJin; TavlCr; .Mrs. J,,sliua 11. I'avh.r; John L.
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Tlioiniis.iii; "W. T. ThorougiigLioil; William Camplicll; Siiuiison T. rainpljcU; AVillis

Ij. Toiuliii.-iiii; William C. Toinlinsoii; Wil- ('auipliell; AVilliam Cannon; Ixiehard Carey;

liani 'rcionicy; (i. II. Torbert; Robert Torlirrt; 'rhcd.lnif Carey; Henry Cannean; Henry
Kufus \y. tiH-bert; Waller H. Torbert; Wil- ( 'arpeiiler; 'Flios. C. Coffin; ,T.l^;pph S. Collins;

lai-.l S, Torliert; William II. Tcirbert; .1 .liii Cliarle- K. ('(^mpton; Dixon ('(iiiaway; Frank

II. Triiitf; ,1. II. Trnitt; Joseph I). 'I'lux- C.niaway ; ( Icorge Conaway; l^aae Cnnaway;

t(in; Cliarle- 1'. Tuniiell; W. V. T\ini,ell; I-aae P. ('(Jiiaway; Julin Ccmaway; I'arnell

,I(.liii 'i'linier; I'lbenezer 1 1. Tyie, J. P.; K. Coiiaway; 'rimma.s Ciniaway; William

Prank Tyre; .William 8. Tyre; William Cooper; James K. Davidson; llrinkley

A'ickers; William E. Vickers, Jr.; William Davis; Frederick Davis; jtnfiis 11. Davis;

'!'. \'iekcrs; 11. Vincent; W. W. Vine nt; William Davis; William U. Davi-,; John 11.

li. Frank Wagamon; J. T. Wag-amon; Curtis Day; Levin P. Day; William E. Derickson;

Wainwi'i^lit; 8. Walker; Fannie AValls; James Deri(d<-on; John 11. Dodd; Lewis W.
Ceuiu,. Walls; ( leorge AValls; Jonathan W. Dodd; Peter J. Dodd; S. J. Dodd; Burton

WalP; Lena Walls;^ M. P. Walls; Thomas Donovan; E. W. Donovan; Fo.sfer Donovan;
]'. Walls; W. Scott Walls; Charles Waples; (U'or-e Donovan; Jeremiah Donovan; Pen-

Joseph P. Waples, j\r. D.; P. W. Warren; ben l)on<ivan; Piley Donovan; Pobert T.

(ieoriic X. Warren; Penelope AVarren; W. Donovan; Pussell Donovan; AVilliam Dono-

P. Warren; F. T. Warrino'ton; William van; Zachariah Donovan; AVilliam 11. Downs;

AVarringlon; "William A. AVarrington; James AVilliam S. Downs; II. T. Dntton; Levin P.

AVebroch; Joseph I. AVePh; John AVe4; Dntton; Thomas Dntton; Ananias Elliott;

Jo~eph J. AVesI; J. T. AVest; Thomas AVest

;

John P. Elliolt; C. S. Ellis; Adam Ennis;

William P. We-^t; Robert C. AVhite; Theo- Da\iil P. Imiius; John P. Ennis; Xewton
dor( White; P. R. AVilgns; James AVilkins; Krwin; A. P. Ewing; Cicorge Fleetwood;

AVilliam P. AVilkins; Edwanl C. AVilley; Pay nter Frame; AVilliam Cray; Jesse Green;

Henry AVilley; Tilphman AVillev, Jr.; Wil- Jos. Hambleton; Frank Hastings; John T.

liam (;. AVilley; AVilliam N". L. AVilley; Jacob Hastings; ilicdiacl Hastings; U. Ilenman;

A\'illian]s; Obailiah AVilliams; AVilliaio S. Jidm Hitchens; Frederick Hudson; ilajor

AVilliams; C. Edgar AVillin; George AV. AVil- llu.Pon; Samuel Hudson; Charles Isaacs;

lin; ]\[orris P. AVillin; Asbury S. AViPon; David 11. Isaacs; Joseph Isaacs; IMinos

Charles H. AVilson; Edgar Wilson; Eli R. Isaacs; Noel Isaacs, Jr.; Owen Isaacs; AViP

AVilson; Elmer E. AVilson; George AA'^ilson; lard S. I.saacs; AVilliam Jefferson; Isaac

George W. Wiisjii; Gideon AVilson; Janies Jester; Albert Johnson; Alfred Johnson;

AVilson; JiJm AVilson; ifrs. John A\"'ilson; Charles J(din.son; Edward Johnson; George

John E. AVilson; John L. AVilson; Joseph A. Johns,,n; Levi Johnson; P. Iv. Jolmson;

AViPon; Joseph S. AVilson; N"athani(d ( !. P. S. Jolmson; Samuel J.Jmson; AVilliam

AVilson; Samu(d R. Wilson; Shei)pard P. P. J(dinson; AVilliam S. Jtdmson; David

AVilson; Tlionias AVilson; Thomius E. AViPon; .I<ine<; Ewin Jones; George H. Jones; George

AVilliam H. AViPon; AV. J. Wilson; AVilliam AV. Jones; Paac Jones; Zachariah Jones;

AVimbles; Charles Windsor; Kendall P. Cliarb-s II. Joseph; Cornelius AV. Jo^'idi;

AVingate; AVilliam P. AVolfe; AVilliam W. J.ihn D. Jo.st-ph; Robert Joseidi; R. AV. Jo-

AVolfe; Charles AVolford; Robert AVoHord; scph; George King; Robert King; Thomas
Alfred AVoodley; G. F. AVorkman; Jo-liua King; AVimiati' King; Daniel J. Layton;

A\'orknuin; Airs. C. AV. A\'right; AVooPey Cyrus Lecaies; Job Lecates; Penjamin Le-

AV right; John AVyatt.
'

'

aah-; Philiii AL Legate-:; Henry P.. Ping..;

( 'itizens of the vicinity of Georcetown are: Jo-epli P. I,inL:o; Jrdni S. Pittletmi; John
:Mrs. Edward Allen; John S. Atk'in.s; X. W. Polland; Charh- C. Lynch ; Jacob M. Lvmdi;
Pennum; X. W. Pennnin, Jr.; David Pen- .lame- W. I.\n<di: JV.-hua If. L%nch; R. [M.

son; Edward Plizzard; Thomas H. Eov.'c; l.vnch; Dauul McC.llev; .1. 11. [NfcCollev;

E.lward Pradley; AVellingiou Pramball; s' J. :\[,T )o\vell ; 11. McGee; John C. INfc-

Emerv Prittiniiham; Penjandn I). Purtou; i;ee; John W. Mc(!ee; Alonzo !^^cHvain;

Robert H. Purlon; AVilliam Piirton; Wil- John ^Vlacklin ; John AV. ^^arkcr; G. R. :\Lir-

liam Cnlbomi; Ceorge Cam[)Iiell ; Joseph H. v.l: Jo-I.na P. Marvel; Josiah Marvel; J.
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B. Marvel; Xiitter ^larvel; Eotluey ^larvrl; cer; "William Spiccr; "William J. Spicer;

Oiivei- itastoii; Jolm ilaxfickl; Cieorge Mel- James AT. Steel; W. S. Stevens; Kendall Sie-

son; John P. Melson; Daniel ile— irk; Daniel \eiiMin; 'rimnia.s Stewnson; David 11. Stew-

11. ]\ressick; Geo. P. .Mcssick; Henry T. Ales- art; Klie 1'. Stewart; (ieorge Stoeckle; Clias.

bick; James II. Jlessiek; Kendall Mes^ic-k; ]'. Swain; John !!. Swain; John II. Swain;
A\'illiam Alesb^iek; Arthur .Middliloii ; i'llisha Ivinuslmry S. Swain; Kohert II. Swain; Spen-
!ilillman; Cieorge "\\'. JMillman; William AV. cer P. Swain; 'i'heophilns Swain; AValter II.

ilills; IJ. P. ]\Iorris; (icorge S. Jlun-is; Hiram Swain; James Swirney; Amus 'i'hcimp<ciu;

T. Morris; Joshua li. ilorris; IuJm rl Mitrris; "\Villi:im V. 'i'liomp>on; 11. I'indall; Paac Tin-

"WiUiam Xyc; Joseph Parker; Alire.l L. i'ep- dall; John 11. 'i'indall; Leroy Tindall; Peter

l)er; Charles T. Pepjier; David I'epper; Da- I'indall; Kuliert Tindall; ShepparJ Tindall;

vid ]il. Pepper; Eli Pe]iper; Eli P. Pepper; (!corae Torhert; David S. Truitt; Henry
Emil W. Pepper; F. T. Pepper; (!eo. ]M. Pep- Trnilt; James P. Truitt; Wm. F. X'aughan;
jier; Cirecusbtiry Pep]ier; Greenslmry II. Pep- Kiley AVaite; Frederick "Walls; (ieorge "Walls;

jier; Horace Pepper; I'homas Pepper; Walter (Jeorge E. Warren; James II. Warren; John
AV. Pejjper; AVilliam S. Pepper; .\rthur Pet- AVarren; Pobcrt AVarren; Frederick T. AVar-

tyjolin; George AV. Pettyjohn; Theodore T. rington; George P. AVarrington ; James AVar-

Pettyjohn; Thomas Pettyjohn; Truitt Petty- ringtuii; Joseph A. AVarringlon; AV. A. AVar-

john; AVilliam Pettyjohn; Henry Prettyman; ringtnn; Alfred AVest; Joseph P. AVcst; AVil-

James P. Prettyman; John Preitynnm; Jo- Ham AV. AVest; Zachariah AA'est; James P.

scph Y. Prettyman; Josiah Pretiynuin; Wil- White; Samneni. AVhite; AVilliam P. AVhite;

liani Prettyman; AVilliam C\ Prettyman; (i. James B. AVilkins; John AVilkins; John T.

AV. Pedman; Benjamin Peed; Ganison AV. AVilkins; Samuel K. AVilkins; AVesley AVil-

Peed; David I\eyn(jlds; David Al. Peynolds; kins; Josej)!! E. AVilley; Tilghman L. AVilley;

Zachariah lu'ynolds; Joseph L. Pohbins; Eli AV. S. A\'ill(>v; Peiijamin Williams; Joseph
J. Poch; Alfred Pogei-s; A. S. Pogers; Col- AVilliams; Ch'arhs AV. AVilson; Cyrus B. AVil-

iindnis Pogers; Daniel E. Rogers; Daniel AV. son; Daviil D. AVilson; Edward P. AVilson;

Pogers; Frank Pogei>3; (leorgc X. Pogers; Elias P. Wilson; George AVilson; George E.

Harrison Pogei-s; John AV. Rogei's; ]\Iino3 AVilson; JiJm AVilson; Jonathan Wilson; Jo-

Pogers; Xathaniel Pogers; Peter Rogers; T. siah S. AVilson; Kendall AVilson; Louis A.
Short Pogei-s; T. S. Pogers; AVilmor !M. Rog- AVilson; Xathaniel H. AVilson; X'ehemiah J.

crs; George M. Russell; James M. Russell; AVilson; S. J. AVilson; Thomas AVilson;

Theodore Russell; Absalom Rust; James Thomas P. AVilson; AVilliam AVilson; AVilliam

Rust; Peter Rust; Asbury Salmons; James L. II. Wilson; AVilliam AV. AVilson; John C.

Salmons; John Salmons; AVilliam P. Sal- AVingate; !•>. A. AVorkman; E. AVesley AVork-

nions; AVilliam AV. Salmons; A\'ingate Sal- man; Jacob R. AVorkman; James H. AVork-

mons; A~a J. Sharp; Isaac il. Sliar[); Jacob man; John AV. AV<jrkman; Philip ]">. AVork-

Sharp; John P. Sliar]i; Josiali G. Sharp; AVil- man; Pobcrt B. AVorkman; Elijah AVyatt.

liam K. Sharp; Caleb A. Short; Charles L.

Short; Edward Short; George AV. Short;

Greensbury B. Short; Hiram S. Short; Isaac

AV. Short ;James Short; John C. Short; John GREFXAVOOD is a village of X^nrth-

]'. Short; Mettiford Short; Xoah J. Slun-t; AVest Fork hundred, situated on'the Delaware
Peter C. Short; P. P. Short; Roliert Short; railroad, scventy-lwo miles south of AVilming-

Shadraidi Short; Thomas B. Short; T. AV. t<in, twenty miles from Georgetown, the couu-
Sliiu't; AVingate ShoiM ; Henry Simpler; J. S. ty seat. A good connncreial business is car-

Sines; David Smith; (Jeorge W. Smith; rii'd on witli the fannei-s of the surro\inding

Hiram S. Sndtli; ,lacob Smith; Jai-ob L. country, a canning and evaporating factoiy

Smith; James Smith; -lames B. Smith; Lcm- using a considerable )>art of the fruit raised,

nel Smith; P. Smith; Trayford Snnth; Fu- The surrounding ci>untry is level and mostly
gene Southard; Barker Spicer; Charles P. (deared, with a soil generally light, thougli

Spicer; Gem-ge Spicer; George II. S]iiccr; there is sullicicnt heavy soil for wheat.
John C. Spicer; J. P. Spicer; Theodore Spi- The i-iti/eiis in the vicinity of (irecnwood
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are: C'liutj. W. Aiiuuenuan, M. JJ.; W. G. An- Tniitt; (Jeorge B. Tniitt; William B. WclU;
drew; ,1. C. Barwiek; N. J. liarwick; luv. William K. West ; EJwaril S. Wuutteii; Isaac
Dorsev Blake; 31. L. BlaiieliarJ; S. C'atherlun "Wootteii.

BuUuek; W\ L. Cahall; .Mrs. W. L. Caliall;

y. F. (Vile; II. y. {'ouaway; J. B. Coiiawny;
J. II. C'uiiaway; .Mrs. (i. W. Blliott; M. ll.\ KIJI'ISOX, a station im the I). M. \- Y.
Ginituii; B. T. Herring; James .M. Ilulli^; II. ]l. six miles i'r.mi (ii'urj;L-tu\vii. Tlii' land
II. C. Julinsciii; A. Kiiiamon; S. Kinamon; ailjoiiiing is devoted to market gardening.
^V. A. Bong; II. V. Lord; W. 0. Lyiuli; The inhabitants of the town and surronnd-
Bev. E. 11. ililler; B. P. Morgan; L. Owen-; ing eonntry are: Oscar Carpenter; James
]^lrs. L. Owens; C. W. Parker; Frank Borter; A. Coulter; William E. Coulter; G. E. Diek-
W. 11. Kadeliil'e; S. D. Basor; W. l^ey^rolds; ersou; Lewis I)(,.|,l; BeterB. Dodd; J. II.

A i;icards;J.II. Satterfield, J. B.; A. Staytou; Donovan; |)a\iil B. Ennis; Baynter Fiaim;
B. Slayton; James IB Ward; Mrs. E. F. Amlrew J. Holland; Juseidi Hunter; S. A.
Willey; ,1. 11. Willey; N. J. Barwick; X. darvis; d,,hn I). :\lartin; Alfred IL Megee;
J. Barwiek, Jr. ; William J. Carlisle; B. B. Caiitain Fheodore Megee; T. B. Megee;
Collison; tieorge (.'urdray; 'riiomas ('urn y

;

William Brettyman; N. T. Roach; AV. W.
J. IL Ilatfiehh'Z. llatfieid; J. F. Hayes; C. B.-a.di; B. B.' Bust; George Sperman; Ed-
W. JoiK's; J. I). Knowles; J. W. Lynch; W. ward Spicer; Sallie E. Spicer; Jas. E. Tarr;
O. Lynch; T. E. Morris; AV. AV. Moriis; J. C. ThonqKon; AValton Thompson; Jnsiah
'I'. F. Oliver; J. W. Owens; B. B. Owens; Vcascy; S. J. Warrington; David B. War-
S. S. Bennewell; J. AV. Stevens; J. T. AVilley. ringlou; !'. P. AVarrington; JSilas 31. War-

rinatdii; i^lie T. Wilson.

GUMBOBO, in the southern port of Guin-

horo hundred, is a village with a i)opulatinn IIO I.LA'VILLE, a farming village, in In-

of aliout lljO, ami is at a distance of H>h miles dian Bi\cr hundi'cd four miles from Ilareson,

from ( ieurgetown, and ten from Millsl :>. a station on the D. 31. A A'. B. B. Exten-
Land may he had at a low ligurc—$15 per sive forests of valnaMc timher cover a largo

acre. It yields corn and wheat, jiotatoes and Jiart of the surrounding country. Lumber and
strawberries. There is a tribe of the I. O. agricultural ])roducts are the chief exports.

Ii. AI. in the village; a public school, and a The village has a jjopulation of 150; it con-

31. i''. churrh. tains telegraph and express office^, two
Bcsiilents of the village and surr(ninding clmn-lics, I'nity 31. I'], and .lohnson Chapel,

country are: John E. Daisy; (,'arrie Derrick- and an excellent ]>ublic school,

son; I']. B. Donaway; James S. Donaway; The inhaliitants of lIolly\ille and the vi-

A. II. lAan; 31. l. Hastings; J.B. F. lleain; cinity arc: (u-orgc Burton; Joshua II. Bur-
L. T. llearn, J. B. ; G. F. Jones, 31. D.; 3\^ ton; William C. Ibnion, J !•.; (ieorge Camp-
T. Jones, 31. D. ; E. 3L Lynch; S. E. 31at- bdl; ( Ieorge Clifl(,n; Calvin Haith; John
thtws; Cyrus X>'iblet; James Niblet; Gaid- Hanson; B(j!ert llan-on; Thomas Harmon;
ner Tyre; J. \'. AVells; Francis AVodicn; Bayard llai-nion; Charles Harmon; Alitchell

J. E. AVooten. llai-ni..n; Xeheniiah Harmon; Daniel Harris;

H. J. Ake; T. J. Akc; Abisha Baker; William Harris James Howard; AValter

Louder I]aker; Edward Brittineliam; (!eori;e Howard; Ceoi-o,. 'P. Hurdle; AVilliam

I.rittiiieham; Bliilij) 1'. Carey; XoahJ.t'ol- T. llnidle; .Xoali Ingram; Ilunler Johnson

;

lin-; llenr\- 1 )nna\\ av; Thonia- 1 1 . Donaw ,iy
;

Jolm Pi. J(ihii-on ; Whittimiton Johnson; Dc-

AVilliam \'. Donaway; .Mr-. I,. Gnnd.y; I,. T. witt J,Keph; Fraidv J..s,.pli ; Je-e K. J,,sep|,;

lliarn; John .lohnson; llenrv Littleton; Lemuel Joseph ; W illard J o-eph ; KufusJ.i-
Jonah G. Lynch; William .1. Lvnch; J..-cp!i seph; The,,d,,re Jo-e]ih; William Jo-eiJi;

11. I'arker; .bi-eph Fennel; William J. Fen- Jacoli 1 .ai'i'imore ; l)a\id (
'. l.awson; Frede-

nel; l.-aac Shorl ; Alver- .^Ic rl ;
Rol ert ilck La w-on ; .lehn l.aw-oii; Robert T. Law-

Sli.n1; S. SI, oil; Thimia- Shi-rt; IviMch son; .Mfivd Law-en; !•'. W. l.aw.-on; 3Iai'tin
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Law.-oii; William l.aw.-on; William Liuiin; KUidtt; Samiu'l l^lliotl; William T. KUiott;

]'](l\vartl Lingo; AVilliiim 11. Liiigu; l.utlicr Aiinii' V. Klli>; E. Tierce Kllis; .Mauelaus
^ol•\V(lo^l, 8. ]!. N,,r\voo,l; W. H. ^rrllvaiu; Kllis ]- C Klzy; ,1. T. Flower; i). J. J'V„,k=;

Geor-e .Marvel; Tlieu.l.uv .Mar\ . I ; .lulm II. I'.lwanl l^nvler'; K.hvanl K..\vler, .M. IJ.: J.

Palmer; 1>. ('. rrctlvmau; Willi, im 11. Wal-cm (iaiiic,-; .M.ialiam ( imMlniaii ; .Mr-.

rrcll.viiiaii; llarrv I'nti vmaii : .Inhn 11. lunula ( innlv ; ,li,liii ll. (Hinly; ('. A. lla-t-

J'rellyiiiaii; (Jeor-e I'lide; Jam -^ II. Ken- in--; ( '. W. JJa^lilli-; II. ('. lla.-tiiii;s; J.

irl;; Henry Ko-ers ,l(,|i„ Ko-e,-; William l;. Ila>lim;s; ,J. 'J'. Jla.-tiiiiiS .Martha Ifa-t-

T. iiiisl; Thomas Ku-t; ( iiarlcs Seoii
; Win- in-- .M. A. llaMin--; 'I'.,], ila.lin-s W-

-ale Sireet; K'. l;. Slev, iH(.n; h'. 1 ). Slcveii- l)!lla-tin-s; Cliari.s A. Jlearn; KlijaliK'.

tmi; Asliier 'J'lKimiJMm ; S. W. Tlionm-li- llrarn; l\mma Jlearn; \\. l''rank llearn; M.

.-CH„I; A^lmry 'I'in-le; D. ('. Tuwn,-en,l; ,1. 1 learn ; F. M. 1 learn ;( i. W. llearn ; llat-

1 laiiiel TowiHend; I'lvscs (;. Vau-lin; Clar- lie llearn; l.K. llearn; Levin 1 learn ; L. S.

en.'c Vinlen; Sliepanl Walls; Ceor-e F. ]learn; .M. li. Il.arn; X. 1!. llearn; T. IL
A\'arrini:t(in; George W. Warrin-loii ; Jdm llearn; William .M. llearn; F. 1 1. (1. lle.lge-

W. ^\'al•l•inf'ton; ^\'illialn WiF-in nf '1'.; man; 1 r\ in-' Jleiirv ; ,lames .V. ]lenr\-; J. S.

William Wri-lit. ILiiry; W\' lulwaril Henry; IJavid M'. Iliteh;

11. F. lliteli; Isaae Hitch; Levin Hiteli;

^lamie Hiteli; [Martha lliteh; Victor Hitch;
LAFFFL is one ef ilie mosi im])(.rtant ^\'illiam lliteh; William S. Hitch, ^{. I).; W.

towns in Su<<e-x countv. H i^ lo. ated en the ,] . llit.di, -M. 1).; (J. W. Hitchen; Albert
Didaware railroad, al the he ad of navi-ati.ui ut' Hilelieii-; Fdward llitcliens; Fdward Hitch-

Fanrel ri\ir. The pnnci|ial exporl^ of l.aund en-, dr.; llar\eyj). llitcdiens; ^rinamlliteh-
eim.-i-t (if fruits, particularly tlie -loall \arie- en-; William llitcdieii-; James Hidihs; ('apt.

ties and lumber. ( larenee Holland; Sanuud Tbdland; A. J.

I'lie tiiwn was iiu'iprporate(l in I^S.'! and at Hor-ey; 'J'.
(

'. Hcir.-e\
; Kev. Jacob A. JetT-

the present time has a populaliim i)i abmit lie-; Fev. F. Jidnisnu; (i. 'W Jones; James
2500. A. Jones; C. W. Keuuey; Samuel L. K'en-

Amon-- those who resiile in Laurel and vi- wvy; ( harles W . King; AVilliam V. ]\ing;

ciidty are: Cora Adams; ILC. .\lams; IL Jelm Kinnev; William ('. C Kuiiwle-; A.

Jacob II. Adams, J. P.; Alexander Alberts; 1 evine; .Melviu Lb,yd; W. H. Llovd; Selby

AVilliam F. Aliens; IdalSacon; Levin F. Fa- .M. Lowe^ Henry II. Liu'c, AI. I).; Samuel B.

con; Samuel Bacon; Sanimd Bacon; Sanuud McAlister; Fc\-. Geo. \\\ AIcGreadv; ludit.

H. F.acon; S. H. lia.ou; Thonuis Faeon; S. :\lc.M urra v ; 1 1. F. [Marvel ; J. 1 ). Marvel; J. E.

W. Faker; William II. Faker; Albert, 15ell

;

.Marvel ; .1. W. :\Iarvel ; Levin J. Marvel; Obed
John T. Fenson; J. V. Feuson; James F. W. .Marvel ; Wa.-hin-tou Marvel ; J. :\L Mas-

Fo-tick; J. F. V.oycv; F. 11. Foyce; sey; J. T. AleFon; Ira H. Alclvin; Ira W.
lodand Frown; Frederick S. Furford; Janu's ]\lcl\iu; James S. [Melviu; James [Me— ick;

A.Callaway; Jerome Calhuvav; ,L J. Calla- Geor-e F. [Miller; Joseph Aliller; William
way; J.W.Callaway; W. A. Callaway; [\lillcr; Fdwanl W. :\lilF; WilliauCMit.diell

;

J. A. Cannon; J. [\L Catiuou; I lumplirey Car- 1). O. :\looi(.; J. d. Moore; M. C. [Moore;

mean; Wm. IT. Chipmau; Wm. ( diidslopher; ().hll [M(.ore; Jo^iah .Mor-'an; JohnH. Xeal;
AV. S. Coffin; FJijali (ollins; F J. C(dlins; J. /. AV. .Xichols; J. T. Osbourn; Charles G.
J.Collins;L.n. Collins, ]\1. 1).; Daniel Crock- Otwell; (LTLOtwell; Jacob F. Owens; A.
ett; J(din Crockett; John F. Crockett; .lolm W. Farker; C. A. Farker; F. W.Parker; S.

H. Cnbba-e; Danicd Culver; D. Culver; L. Farker; ('. L. Fliillip-; Julia A. S. Phil-

Jackson Culver; J. W. Culver, dr.; AV. S. lip-; .1. d'. Fbillip- d'. ,1. Phillips; AVilliam

Culver; d . F. Curtis; Cnilis F. l»avi<; VA- d'. Fhillip-; .lames Folk; Jo-c])!! Prettvman;
ward Davis; II. Clay Daviv, John F. Davis; K. A\'. Price; George W. Fu-ev; J, dm C.

Gardner Dickson; James Driskell; J.dm II. I'n-ey; Jo-,.ph S. Fu-ev; llaudv FLaljih; E.

Dyer; Furncdl Dyk.-; AVilliam Fa.om; J. Fnduird-ou; ddi,.mas S. Fi.MnvF; W. T.

Albert Flliott; F.Fvanl Flliolt; llarvcv F'i.'ord-; F. F. Fi-uin ; F. W. i;i--iu ; .lennie

B. Elliott; John IL I'.llioit; F. F. i;i--in ; Pobt. i;i--iu ; II. F. Foduev; .1. C.
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njodiK y; Will. n. Rodney; S. T. Koop; S. i\ JIall; ('. A. llaslinjis; Eliliu Hastings; E. T.

Jiius^ill; ^\'illiaiii Sipplc;' AVilliiiiii J. Sipple; liastiiigs; (ic/rge D. IIa^tings; J. F. llast-

Cliarles Sinnau; Frank Sirniaii; Isaac W. iiig>; L. II. Ila.stliigs; Z. P. lla-tings; George

8iniiaii; K. S. Small; G. K. Smith; Samuel Henry; John Jl. Henry; J. K. Henry; W. B.

'J'. Smith; Kev. S. .M. Smith; J. M. Spierr; Henry: L. .). Hill; 15. F. lliteh; Levin

C. ('. Slewart; Jeremiah Stewart; ('apt. lliteh ; Levin S. 1 1 iieh ; i'Mw. Hiteheiis; Edw.

.luhii Stewart; \l. Sidney Stiidley; A. ('. lliteheiis .1 r. ; 11 ud-.m Hitehens; John lliteh-

'J'aylor; JIuraee Taylor; Mr-. .Martha 'lay- ens, Jr.; X. Hitehen-; ('liarles JIoi->ey ;

(
'. Jt.

lor; Frank J. Thawlcy; 8. J. Thomison; \V. Horsey; Ernest Hor.-ey; J. Horsey, Jr.; X.

1]. Thomison; Ellwood Thomp-on; N. T. Tor- Horsey; W. K. Horsey; Smith Horsey; Henry

lert; AV. L. Torhert; J. AV. Truitt; E. \V. James; H. H. James; Kenheii James; J. V.

Twilliy; I'aiil 'I'willey; ^l. S. IL Unger; Johnson; ('. H. Jones; Edward ('. Keiiuey;

Levin Wainwright; W. F. Wainwright; Al- Cieorge Finikin; (!. E. King; Samnel Kin-

Lert Waller; T. H. Waller; James F. Waller; nev; Harvev l.amhdin; Thomas Lamhdin;

Jennie ('. Waller; T. H. Walston; X. Tlimnas S. LamlKlin; H. ('. Lewis; S. M.

AVard; Edgar Wan-iiigton; Kev. Kohert Love; John Lowe; J. \V. Lowe; Selliy M.

"Watt; C'ajit. Joseph AVeatherlv; Anthony Lowe; Thomas Lowe; F. T. Lynch; John.

AVhite; A. J. White; J. E. While; Geor-"e Lvneli; Samnel X. Lvnch; S. X. Lynch; AViL

AViiev; Samnel E. AYiley; I. H. AVilliams; Ham Lvnch; (L W. :\IcGee; J. A. :\IcGee;

AV. F. AVilliams; J. I. AVind.M.r; J. S. AVind- AVilliam T. Alctice; John Magee; H. C. Mar-

s,,r; S. 1). AVindsor; W. F. WiiuLor; .\1. \el: J. A. ]*Iarvel; Cleorge 11. :\[atthe\vs; C.

F. AVitherliee; E. P. AVolfe; F. L. AVoltV; :\I. Alessiek; S. J. ]\[essick; A. E. Moore; IL S.

AW F. Wolfe, AI. D.; Elijah W...iten; H. !.. Aloore; IL AV. Mooro; M. T. Afoore; William

A\'o(iiten; Isaac J. AVootten ; John AV. AVoot- 11. :\Ioore; W. S. [Moore; J. 11. Alorris; J. Tur-

tcii: William A. AVootten; J. Tuipiii AVri-ht. jiin Xeal; Elijah Oliidiant; J. AV. Oliiihant;

Alfred Adams; C. X. Adams; George Thomas Oliphant; T. H. Oliphant; AV. T. Oli-

Adaiii-; (ieor-e T. Adams; Henry Adams; jdiant; Charles A. O'X^eal; George O'Xeal;

J. F. Adams i J. IL Adams; Kendall P>. Jo.seplnis O'Xeal; J. (L O'Xeal; J. IL

Adams; AVilliam Allen; J. AV. Andci--on; O'Xcal; J. T. O'Xeal; Thomas O'Xeal; Wil-

AVilliam Lailev; Elijah Baker; J. B. Baker; liam O'Xeal; William IL O'Xeal; G. H. Oi-

AViUiam A. iiaker; S. AV. Bennett; V. II. well; :\L ('. Otwell; S. IL Parsons; II. F. Pen-

]>cnson; 1). II. lioyce; Ilarley Boycc; L. W. nell; J. B. Phillips; Samnel Phillijis; AVilliam

Boyce; Bol.ert IL Boyce; Thomas Boy.'c; AV. Phillips; AVinder Phillips; Columlin^ J.

AVilliam ^I. Fjoyce; S. J. Fradley; J. ('. Pippin; Hugh Pipj)in; Joseph Pi]>pin; Robert

Burton; James Cannon; J. G. Cannon; Pijipin; L. A. Pollitt; G. 11. Pnsi.y; (!. AV.

J. W. Cannon; T. L. Cannon; J. H. Chip- ]-n.,.y; 1 ). AV. Ralph; Jonathan T.' Records;

man; S. H. ( diipnum ; Thomas H. Chipman; Samnel II. ReeonF; S. J. Fhodes; (dnirles

AVilliam Chipman; AVilliam 11. Chipman; ];iMoi„; T. II. i;it:irin; W. IL Rodney;
James E. Collins; Joseph J. ('..Ilinsj J. .\. '|-|„,|„as Seott ; DanielSliort ; James Spencer;
Collins; J. A. 1). Collins; J. M. Collins; D
!•'. ('onaway; X. C. ('oo|X'r; I'dijah A. (

.Spieer; Ivlward Tavhvr; Pacoii Thomas
J. AV. :M. Trnilt; AI.

'

C. Truitt; J,.s,>ph
Cordrev; Oliver ( 'ordrcv; Charles ,,

, ^,. ,.."
, A\r"ii -i\'

,, , ,
.• ,V, 1 1.1 -e !•• n Nauiihn; Alimis \ ineeiit ; James \Vallcr; W .

( niekett; Salathiel ( ulver; 1 hilip K. I)a\is; ^ ..;
,, , ., ,

i,.
, , /.i i -\r ^\^ i

.-, ,,, ... , ,, '. . ',,.
,

S. \\ aller; ( harle> Walston;! iiarles .\L \\ al-
( arter \\ . Dukcrson; i"raziei .\. l)ieker-on; —

, n- ,

Gcorae S. Dickci-son; Levin X. Dieker-on;
^'""- '•'"'-'

\\;
^\^'l^'""; 1-^"'|1"'';' -\- ^^ ^'1;

A. J.' Dolhv; T. K. Dunn; William Fasom; ^'""' Cl^'.vt.m Ward; (.eoi-c Ward; Howard

Laae J. Flliott; Pnfus Flliolr: Solomon A\ ard
;
J. C. W anm-lon

;
James A. A\ e-t; S.

Flliolt; Thc.MloreElli.itt; F. P. Kills; James ' ' ^^''-'^ '^^'^ '• ^^'''^I
:
•"'•"'"^ AVhaley; S. J.

T. Fills; Joseph Ellis; Stephen W. Kills; Wheall.y; W. S. While; Janie. Wiley;

John Knglish; A. J. Fleetwood; J. G. Came; James A. WiUon; .1. K. WiUon; S. 1). Wind-

Isaac German; James II. Cerman; .1. 11. ~or; William J. WiniLor; P. (i. AViiiiiate;

(iilcs; Elijah (iordv; Flijah C. Gordv; I',. P. Flijah W..oilen; Kiank AVoikmaii; William.

Gordv; AV. P.. (Iordv; W. K. (iurdv; M. S. S. Workman; Jame- 11. AVri-ht.
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l.EWES is the niosl iinportiuit tuwii in

Siiiiex county. It ia situated on Luwes river,

uiie-lialf mile from the shore of Uehiware bay,

and about three miles from the Delaware

]!reakw;ttt;r harbor and from Cape lleulopuii,

the point of demarkali(jn between ibe wak-rs

of the bay and the Atlantic Ocean. I'he town
is a proji'ressive one. It.s prosperity is largely

due to its admirable sitiuation as rejiards rail-

road and nuirine facilities. The Del., Aid. &
Ya. railroad, terminating at Rehoboth, a few
miles further south, passes through Lewes and
atl'ords connection with all the railroad lines

in the state, while its position of being the only

seaport in the state, and the only port of entry

outside of AVilmington, gives it every natural

advantage retpiisite to becoming a great com-

mercial city. The farming land of the section

is in excellent condition. The character of tlie

soil is loam with a clay subsoil. Peaches,

grain, and small fruits are raised in abund-

ance. Lewes has a population of abuut 2,000

inhabitanls. Among the chief boasts of the

town is its public school system, which is con-

solidated in one building under a principal

and six assistants, and is under the control of

the Lewes l^oard of Education, an incorpor-

ated body. The school building is a liandsome

edifice, and in general excellence the institu-

tion yields to none outside of AVilminglon.

The Breakwater, the great feature of the

place, is an immense pile of granite erected by

the LTnited States Government to break the

force of the waves, and make one safe harbor

in a stretch of over three hundred miles of

otherwise inaccessible coa.st, which after a

slonn is often strewn with wrecks of coasting

schooners and other vessels. A light house is

situated at Cape Henlopen and another on the

Breakwater. A canal, from ]3elaware Bay to

the frontage of Lewes, commences at Cliinco-

teague and empties int(] the Delaware Bay.

The town has five churches, three white and

two African: Protestant Kpiscopal; Methodist

Episcopal.

Besidcnts of the town are: Koberi .Vniohl;

A. n. Baker; Samuel Jjaker; John ISanies;

Cleorge J'arliett; Clarcuice Ik-ebe; .lame> (
'.

Beebe; Louis liertrand; Jiai-shall li'^rtrand;

AVilliaui E. Bingham; (jeorge l^dini; I). W.
]^)rereton; E. IL Brewer; D. AV. llnrbage;

.Henry Burbage; Josc'i)h T. Btirris; .Mfred !..

Burton; l'"red BiiHon; Ceorge Liirton;

Ceorge AV. lUirton; lliram B. Burton, AL D.;

John C. Burton; I'eter Byron; ('apt. Wni. K.

Carey; 1'. II. Carpenter; William ('ar-ous;

George L. ('hanibers; Bobert (
'. ('handlers;

Peter ('handlers; A\'illiam K. Chandieio;

Charles ('base; Daniel B. Cluue; (jeorge

Chase; John A. Clanipitt; W. \V. Clifton; J.

C.Collins; D. W. ( 'onwell; Ered Conwell;

Henry E. Conwell; AVilliam (J. Conwell; Kev.

D. 11. Corkran; Joshua (.'ottingham; Thomas
Coursey; ^\'illiam Coursey; Alfred Daisey;

Green Davidson; Bev. L. AV. Deakyne; Lem-

uel Derrickson; John IL Dodd; AVilliam G.

Dodd; John Donovan; Levin A. Donovan;

Thomas Dono\an; AVilliam T. Donovan; Jo-

seph Draper; E. Dutfal; E. Dut^'al; Edward
Dnll'y; James A. Dunlap; David Edwards;

William Edwards; Louis Evans; AVilliam II.

Evans; Adolphus Ewings; AVilliam II. Ei-h-

er; J. J. Eitzsimmons; J. L. Lord; AVilliam

Erances; Isaac (ireen; Handy (.iiunbv; Alex.

Hall; David Hall, :\I. D.; AVillard Hall; Dan-

iel L. Ilazzard; Kobert C. Ilazzard; John S.

Hi(d<man; Joseph IL Hitchens; Kev. J. H.

Holden; James Holland; Josiah I). ILillo-

way; Edgar Hopkins; James IL Hopkins;

Jolm Howard; Arthur Hudson; A. B. Hud-
son; Eber L. Hudson; E. Hudson; John A.

Hurdle; A. P. Ingi-am; Iv AV. Ingram;

'i'homas IL Ingram; .lelni -lefferie-; A\'illiam

X. Jetferies; Charles A. Jenkins; L. G. -lohu-

,-on; AV. A. Johnson; C. AV. Johnston; Erank

E. Johnston; Thonnts Johnston; AV. A. John-

ston; Lrasmus !M. Josi-ph; -lesse AV. Joseph;

John AV. Jo-eph; 'i'. H. Joseph; James Kel-

ley; John II. Kelley; John A. Kern; Charles

C. Ivimmey; C. 11. Kuehn; Joseph Lane;

Peter A. Lank; James Lekites; ilark Lekites;

James Lewis; James Lewis; Caesar Lock-

wood; George Loekwood; George Lockwood;

John I". Lockwood; Clinton Long; E. AV.

Long; George Long; II. (
'. Lono; W. ( ).

Long; George AV. Lowe; Eri'd Lnlker; F. G.

].nbker; Levi B. Lynch; Levin D. Lynch; H.

A'. Lyons; Joseph P>. Lvons, M. D.; J(din II.

]\IcColley; Owen S. ]\rcCotter; Samuel S. Me-
Cracken; Erank !McIntire; Peter B. Alanlove;

AVilliam T. Manniuii-; Joseph D. ALu-h, AI.

I).; .\aron Alarshall; A. IL Alar^udl ; Gbarles

K. Alarshall; Charles :\I. :Marshall; Jacob .V.

Marshall; James AV. :Marshall; Janus W.
Alarshall, Jr.: Job D. Alar.hall; John P. Mar-

.-hall; Samuel I!. Alar-ball; Thomas (
'. Mar-
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sluill; Thomas R. Marshall; AVilliaiu Alar- Vink-u; Walter Vinleii; William Yirdeii;

shall; Charles 11. Martin; I^Ihmi L). Alaiiiu; William 11. Vir>Kn; Fred. Yogel; F. a.

Joseph ]\lartiii, M. 1).; Peter 1!. Martin; A. S. A'o-el; Kev. 1.. ( '. Waiiiwri.uht; James

]»Iason; Charles II. iMason; Alfred .M.mll; WaUli; Leumcl W. WapK-; J.J.n U. War-

(diarles 11. Maidl; Cyrus ^ianll; Frank .Maull; ren; Jo.-eph \Varrcii;S. .M. Warren; Fd-ar L.

F. C. .Manll; llarry'MauU; Henry C. .Maull; Wari-ini;t(Jii; (ie(irt;(! W. Warrin-ton; James

llenrv F. ilauU; James U. MatiU; John W. Warrington; Fdward Watson ; John Wat-

Alaid'l; William Maull; William Maull; Al- .on; William Weste.,tt; Ce,,!-,^ C. West;

fre,l li. Alelson; John W. Mclealf; Charles John W. West; Henry While; Jn.eph White;

,Miller; John II. Millis; Charlea IL Moore; AVilliam II. White; FdwanI J. WiUon; (ieo.

Charles Morris; Charles S. Morris; I'.dgar T. Wilson; Henry Wils.m; Jes-e W. Wilscm;

Morris; Flilni J. Morris; E. J. ^Morris; Jaeoh I'eter S. Wil.-(.n; Thonnis II. Wilson; Thomas
]iIorris; David D. ]\lurray; George T. .Mus- J. A\'ilsoii; F. Wiltl.ank; Fi'ank C. Wilthank;

grove; David L. ilnstard; L. W. ]\IuMard; ('apt. llohert Wiltliaid<; Alfred Wingate;

Joseph W. Xeale; William P. .\iehuF; J. Charles T. Wingate; John W. Wingate: John

William Xorman; Purnell IJ. Nornuin,Jr.; W. Wingate, Jr. ; ('apt. Benjanun V. W^1lfe;

William P. Orr, Jr., ]\I. 1).; Elmer Omteu; Caesar AVolfe; David W. Wolfe; John

CharlesPalmer;IlenryK. Palmer; David II. AVolfe; Peese P. Wolfe; Pohert L. W\.lfe;

Parks; Frank Parsons; John Pi. Paynter; Morris L. Wright ; \Viiiiam Wright.

Samuel E. Paynter; WMlliam (J. Payntcr; Ed- Citizens of the vieinity are: James II.

ward C. Philiips; Lewis Phillijis; lioheiL C. Burton; Lemuel Purton; William Cannon;

Phillips; Samuel C. Pieree; Ceorge A. Folk; James Carey; Gideon Carpenter; Alfred Cav-

(ieui'ge W. Poynter; Thomas Poynter; Wil- sons, Jr.; ludiert J. Carter; W^illiam P. ('ar-

liam F. I'oynter; Charles E. Prettyuiaii; ter; William Q. Carter; I'l. Diekerson; Ah>a-

Gem'ge Prettyman; Jaeoh Prettyman; Ken- lom I )odd; James A. DoJd; Uohert W^. Dodd;

ilall W. Prettyman; Kodney Prettynum; Sam- L. A. Donovan; (.'ha.s. II. Dunning, Jr.;

uel Prettvman; William II. Prettyman; John Thonuis Elliott; IL AV. Funis; Hiram C.

P. Price; James II. Pride; E. J. Pawlins; Fisher; Kol.ert AV. Fisher; John M. Fuether;

Theodore AV. Peed; Elijah I). Pegister; Kolj- J. Frank Fuehter; David Hall; Purnell Ilar-

ert J. Ileynolds; John P. Pohinson; .lohn mon; AVillianr J. Harrison; Joseph A. Hart;

Poss; Samuel P. Poss; James Powland; George Hazel; George AV. Hazel; John C.

James K. Powland; Thomas A. Powland; Holland; John N. Hood; l-ai;di Howard; Ar-

Ilenrv Pup]i; E. Pussell; James II. Pn--;(dl; thur Hudson; E. Hudson; George Hudson;

Pohert IL Pussell; Frank Salmons; John AV. .Tames C. Hudson; Alfred Jaekson; David E.

Salmons; Luther Salmons; Pobert AV. Sal- Jidmston; (u-orge AV. Johnston; AVilliam P.

mons; Theodore Salmons; AVillard S. Sal- Jones A. F. Josei)h; Eliliu Joseph; John C.

mons; P. P. Sehellenger; Thomas P. Sehel- Ji)sep]i; Thomas Joseph; Tlionnis H. Joseph;

longer; AVilliam A. Sehellenger; Pohert Lsiae King; William II. King; ^Martin Y.

Si'otI; Fraid< Seymour; AVilliam Sevmour; I.odoe; Samuel J. l.odi^e; Jo-eph D. Marsh;

Eli Sharp; William AV. Sharp; John' Short; W. Marsh; David II. Maull; James P. MauU;
^^lartin H. Short; AVillard (

'. Short; William AVilliam S. AL'Fon; Elihu J. ^lorris; Jackson

AV. Short; Alfred Simpler; l.aey Simiiler; P. AInrray ; William 1 ). Xorwo.xl; Charles B.

George Smith; Joseph Smith; William F. I'almer; l)a\id P. Palmer; Peter R. Palmer;

S|iieer: Ca])!. Thomas Steele; W. II. Steele; Lol ( il l*ar-oii~; Samuel C. Paynter; Thomas
James A. Stevens; Charles II. Stewart; Pen- Paynter; William D. Paynter; E. C. Phillips;

janiiii Stoekloy; Henry Stoekley; John Strat- Thoma- Poynter; Thomas Pritehett; AVilliam

ton; (';ileli Summers; James Summers; Rev. D. Reed; E. Ru—ell ; Samuel C. Russell; Wm.
.1. C. Ta\lor; .laeoh Teal; Henry Thompson, Rii^-ell; (leori^e S:dmon~; John Salmons; T.

Jr.; Janu's II. Thompson; AVilliam P. Tiiomp- AV. Short; Joseph II. Stewart ; Wm. Stoekley;

son; John T. Tolhert; T. Edward Traeev; Jo- David R. Sireel; .lo-eph D. Thompson; John
seph D. Truxlon; ( 'harles Tn.iiiell ; FU W. Tin.lall; William Tiii.lall; Thomas P.. Tur-

Tnnnell: W. F. Tunnell; John M. \'e-e!s n,r; James 1 1. Wall-; Join, W. Walls; Ju-:eph

Geor-e E. N'iekers; John P. X'irden; Jo,,.|,li ] ). Wall-; Simeon D. WalU; AValter IL
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\V:ill.~; Il.'iirv AV^plcs; Jac'di S. Wam-ii

;

.So.-ki-s .In-; II. ('. Suiulianl I. K. S.nitlianl;

Cliai'lcs K. WaiTiii^ti.ii; David \V. Warriii-- II. \'. 'riuitt; William K. 'i'lirkcr; Drrrv
ton; (KMU-e 11. AVari'iiiotcMi; ,Iaii„ ^ C. War- Walls 11. Warnii; William 11. Wanvii; W.
rini;t(m; .Iom'IiIi A. Wari'iii;^|(ju ; L. Warriiiu- 11. Warn-ii.

t.m: Cliarlcs T. WrM,; (icur-,- ]•:. Wchh; K.-idmits (,f tin- iici;:lil,(.rlMH„l an-: John
.loliii i;. WcMi; Alfivd White: JJdlvrt Wiiilc; Ai-,.; Cliarlc-. S. ilarkcT; T. A. I!,-anl^lcv;

S. 1'. White; ,l,,sc|ih Wilianl; Daniel 11. Wil- W. lirideman; I'eicr Callmun; William T.

.-.m; C,ruv'j.r \\. A\'il-uii; (hmii-oc (
'. Wil-oii; Calhoiiu; II.

(
'. ( aiirharl; W. D. ( 'ariMiil.T;

.lame- WiNdii; .lain.- D. Wilsdii; .iohiiC. ,1. II. ('Iii|imaii; W. T. ('hi|imaii; ( lenro,. jj.

Wil-oii; ,l,,lii, 11. ^\•iU,,n; .Ma]..!' Wil^uii; ( 'Im.lani, I ; (i.-ui-r K. ( hmdaiiiel ; 11. K.

^-amml K. ^ViL<(>n; TluMMlore I'. Wilson; Wil- ('Im.laiiiel ; 1-aac Chahlaui.-l : .la.-ol. ( 'len.laii-

liaiii 1). Wilson; (uM.rgv "Wilthank; Peter irl ; .l.-lm < 'hMi.laiiii-l ; ,lo-hua Chaelaniel;
M'iltl.aiik; Daniel Wolfe: Elislia 15. "Wriiiht; Ihnry ('..ok; T. .M. Cook; II. (,). Cooper;
KoI.ert A\'riiilit. -Lrrniiali Dopntv; ,1. I i. Drpiily; Williur

Depntv; X. Derri.-k-on; K. II. I'jerrh'kson;

\. li. Doiia\an ; I'rii- Dona\an ; John Drag'oo;

l.l.X'COl.X, a town of 500 inhahitant.s, is J. C. Dra-oo; Kdwanl Ci'av; K. I". Harder; F.

situated ,.n the 1 ). :\1. A' V. \l. IJ., in Cedar K. llard.r; James Ilattield; Mrs. C. S. Hous-
Creek liundred, thiricen miles north of ton ; I Icnrv IFudson; Houston Hudson; John
(icorgctown. The land is hioh with good H iid^on ; F.ra-nnis Joiu's; Mrs. E. Kirliv; ilr~.

drainage, the town heing on the water ^lud llarth y Ma(d<lin; Clemcnl Masten; J. 1). ^Ics-

hetween ilispillion river and Cedar creek, sirk; .\ol If ;\lorri~; TTenrv Parker; William
The soil is .<andy loam with clay sulxoil, very T. l'o-il(~; ]'. (;. Kcr.l; George D. Keed;
]irodufti\-e under jiroper eidtivation. Corn, Ilan-y Kin-d; Chai-lc- II. Saekett; ^Ii-s. S. AV.

wheat, tfimatoes, potatoes, peaches and small Shorkley; X. W. Small; P. V. Small; T. P.

fruits ai'c the principal products. The [irinei- Smith; 1. V.. Southaril; Cieorge L. Stevens;

pal industries include two l.asket faetories, ~a\v \'.. V.. Swain; Jana- Syuionds; J. H. Thui-s-

and ])laning mills, two tloiii-ing mill-, a can- ton; Sherman Tran-ui'; P). W. Truitt; l^a^•id

ning factory, a lirick yard and a waijoii man\i- Tiaiitt; II. A'. Triiitt; Jo-hiia Tiniiit; I'rank

faclorv. Freight is shipped hy rail or hy the AVai-ren; 1-aai' Warrt-ii; David S. Wat-on;
!Mispillion river. The town contain- a ^letlio- I'VimI A. Whitchi'ad.

dist and a Prcshylcrian chureh; a good puhlic

school, telea-raph and express otfici-.-, and has

two mails daily. J.OWK'S CPOSS IJOAHS, a village whose
fl. A. Arnold; C. E. Pnacon; ifrs. St(dla T. jiopidalii.n i- I'llO or more, is situated in the

Paeon; T. .\. Peard-lev; Oliver ISeidcman; mid-t of a Irxcl and partly wooiled country,

AA'illiam ]Jisler; Edward Pui'ris; AVilliam Pur- who<e d;irk, loamy soil is productive of corn,

ris; Charles Calhoon; ^F. Calhoun; lioliert NcgclaMes and fruits. The place is nliout 1-t

('arey; AVilliam Chipnian; C. AV. (landaniid; miles from ( leorgetown, anil is in the north-

A\'illiani ( '. Clondaniil; W. ( '. (lendaidid; ern part of Cunuhm-o hundred, ('hurchesand

A\'. 11. ('landanicl; S. (
'. ('nhliage; William school- are conx'enient.

Curtin; Jame.s Dutton; Silas D\itton; Alyron .\niong the citizens of the towni and its vi-

C.. Harder; Zaek Hatlield; AVilliam llazzanl; cinily are the following: ;Mrs. Sarah W. Prit-

S. (
'. llorton; IManche Jehu-ou; (Jeoriie II. tini;ham; Wm. .\. ('anuon; T.enier.-on ( 'ol-

J.din-o„; R. S. Johnson; 1!. P. J..i,.'s;'j. K. lin-; Alr>. XancvS. Collins; :\Irs. Alary

Paeev; Alfred Lofhind; Currv Maeklin; Wil- Down-; Stepluai 'll. Down-; Philip P. Pn---

liam'P.. Alacklin; T. P. Alarvil; II. .Mor-aii; li.-h; I'eter P. Cordv; W. T. C. ra v ; Cha<. S.

]\lrs. K. P. Aforrison; AVilliam .Moni-on; Wil- ( I niidiy ; ( Icorue 1 1. IIai-ri-on; X. AVa-hingtoii

liani ;AForri.son; Z. X\ilter; D. Peltvjohn; \'. Jonev, Kenj. S. King; C. V.. K'ing; C.eorae E.

'^.l. Peed; Ciiarles H. Sack.ti ; W. V.. Sackcit; King; Lorenzo King; John S. I.ecate-; Minos

F. F-]. Samson, ^AF. F).; Frank Sanns; P. C. P. Pingo; Stanshurv C. ;Nratthews; F.evin FI.

Shew; C. "AF. Shockley; .A. AV. Sm.ill; K. P. AI v; .Amelia (1. Parson-^; Elijah C. Short;

Small; T. .\. Smith; 'T. K. Smith; William Klijah W. Short; Janu's X. Short; AVillard
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Stc[ilirn-; Will. 1!. Truitt; Joliii S. BakL-r; liawlins; Frucl II. liawlins; James Kawlius;

(iiliMiii lldyce; Jaiucs 11. Ijruwii; -losepli ^1. William B. Kawlius; Chark-s Spicer; David
( ainiiiii; I'llijah W. ('oUiiis; Jarulj P. Collins; Stuart; Jacob St\iart; Levin Stuart; 'I'huinas

Ora ,1. ( ulliii>; i'",lijali li. Downs; James 1''. 'I'aylnr; \\'illiain II. Waiuwrii^lit.

Duwii.-; .lo-i' r. Downs; Josc'iiii ^I. Down-; Ufujaniiii li. Bowilcn; (iforjie 11. Doyee;

r. (). Duwii.-; StrjiliL'u 11. Downs; 'l']iom;is II. 'i'liomas liritlintiliani; John P. Elliott; Frank

Down.-; Win. Ma-liain; Jauu's il. Foskev; J'>kriili;e; John P. (iilison; Uriah S. Graham;
Aan.ii I.Coidy; lUntoii 11. (iordy: Prank W. Jaim/W. llaMin-s; Dcwill ('. Hill; liavarJ

Cordy; John' II. Conly; John' L. Uordv; Johnson; John P. .Xrviiis; Pciilon II. Per-

Potcr P. ( lordy ; l.c\ i ,1. liray ; AVm. T. Ciray
;

kin^; Wc.-^lry Perkins; Xornian Rawlins;

Sti'iihcn P. (ininliy; Ll'Iiiul'I Iladdeii; Elijali Daai' Pi(.-kctls; John Sc\-niaii; llarri-un

llii.l-c.n; (;r,.ri:v P. Hudson; Benjamin .M. SlK.cklry; J, dm II. Sli.,rt; Ilii,-h W. d'aylor;

JcpiK-; l-dijah W. Jones; George W. Jones; Iloiiry Truitt; IKiiry P. A\'at=oii.

P-aar S. Jones; Jaeob S. Jones; Joseph B.

Jone<; iJatthew P. King; W'm. V. King;
John S. l.eeale--.; Joseph II. Leeates; Wm. Le- .MIDWAY is an agricultural village in

eaies ,Miii(.- B. Liiigo; Jame.-, II. Littleton; Lewes and Peholiotli hundred, three and one-

Henry ('. -Matthews; Stansbury ilatthews; hall miles from the Atlantic ocean at Peho-
Plijali J. .Mitchell; Ebeuezer II. Parsons; both Beach, four miles from Lewes. A very
Janie- S. Pars<ins; .Matthias Pennell; Edward attractive section for farmers. Soil, red clay,

('. Pu-ey; Genrge W. Pusey; W^illiam S. is very ]jroduetive in wheat, corn, clover and
Pu.-ey; John Savage; Elijah ('. Short; James truck, for which Lewes and Pehoboth are e.\-

A'. Sln.it; I'Mward Spicer; lienbeii Stephens; ecllent markets.

Wilhiid Stephens; Burton 1'. 'I'ruitt; Gorno- The citizens residing in and around ilidway
liiis W. Wot; John II. West; John T. West; are: Theodore Atkins; Alfred Blizzard; Wil-
Jnr^eph P. West; Pufiis W. West; William J. liain Purtoii; 'Thomas Gonaway; William
We-t; William II. Wooten. Gonoway; Edward Dickei-son; AVilliani

Faulkner; Elmer E. I'leetwood; Nathaniel
Frame; John ^I. Eutcher; William T. Hol-
land; (ieorge Howard; George Howard, Jr.;

-Ml Dl )LFF()UD, an agricultural village Juber Ilud.son; llarley Joseph; James Miller;

situated in the northcasteni part of Seaford James 11. Philli[is; Robert G. Phillips; E. L.

hundred, at the head of the Xanticoke river, Warrington; Peiijamin 1!. Williams; Alfred
twehe miles I'roui Georgetown, ihe couniy Pliz/.ard; G. Blizzaid; Jame- P. Burton;
seat, ami tliice miles from Gannon, the near- Jaine^ 11. Biirloii; William J. Gannon; Piob-

e-t railroad ^tatioll, on the Delaware railroad. eri J. Garter; Ji.-eph ,|. ('(dliiis; .Wburv Gon-
'I'lie -urrouiiiling country is levd, and the away ; A l.-alom Dndd ; L. AV. Donovan ; IL G.

principal crop^ are corn, wheat, ryc^ and clo- fi-lier; loJieri W. Fisher; James T. I'ditelier;

\er. Then- i~ a Methodist church and a sclmol ,|,,liii II. Fntelier; Joseph Hart; John G. IIol-

fcir colored children in the village, and a go<..d hmd; Jnhn .\. llund; Janus G. Hudson; T.
]iublie >eliool a mil(> and a half distant. The W. llnd-.iii; Harry Jetl'erie-; William King;
population is about 150. Some cd' the re.-i- Ghailrs .\Lir,-li; l.'e.,nard .Mitchell; John W.
ileiits of !Middleford and the vh-inity are: ]\lorri-; R. P. Mcirri.x; Iiichanl G. Paynter;
b'rank Adams; Joseph M. Allen; Elijali Can- Ihnaiiuel Sidimieier; George W. Sho'cklev;

nean; Ge<irge E. Ganneau; Xathanicd Clark; Gharb- G. Slmrt; John S. Tooniev; M. AV.

l-aar ('..niiaway; Isaac H. Dredden; Philip Tori iri ; Walter Walls; Geur-e II. Warriim-
11. F-krid-e;' Rnlaiul E.-kiidge; Henry i,,i,; S. Whih- Daniel WnJlV; J.Jin P
loulk-: Juhu Fonulain; Tlioma- Hall; liar- \\\,\iv; William P. Wolfe.
vey II..U-I..U; Waller .ALitlbew^; George

Xeal; Charle,- Perkins; E/( kiel Perkiu-;

dla.nia.- S. Perkin-; Warren Peikius; Wil- M I LLSPGL'O. ,,ii the Delaware, Maryland
liam T. Perklii-; Wiiiiiate Perkin.-; Anibr. -e and N'iiginia Raili(iad, i,- at the head id' the
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IiidiiHi river, and is nine miles distant fnmi its railmad stiitiiui, an<l twenty-two miles
Cieoraelown. iliieli of tiio surrounding conn- fioni ClLMU'iictcw n. This is a line agTii-nitural

try i- wooded, and tlie lumber ti'ade of the wclion. 'J he snil heing light loam, its pro-
tiiwn is therefore extensive; its saw mills and duct.s are eorn, wheat, oats and |)Otatoes. Sliip-

|ihiniiig mills export many feet of boards, nicnts arc mado by i-ail, al.-ci liv the Indian
1 eanis and joists. The to\ra has also a box riwr. Tliu chuchc- aro St. (ioorae's ^1. K.,

factory employing many hands. The cleare<l and the Tresiiyterian. 'J'here is a good pub-
land in the vicinity yields grain, vegetables h\- .-^(diool in the village. Societies: lirother-

and fruits. 'The population of .MilUbdro is hiuid of the I'nion ; ( irange Hall. The poj)!!-

(_.ver :.U(). It has three ehurche>, St. .Mark's lation is li',").

1'. !•;., a ^Methodist and a IJaptist ehurch. Se- Residents of ]\lillville and is vicinity are:

cret siicieties repi'esented are the lirothcrhood Henry Aydlott; James Aydlott; I'^zekiel

of Tjuun, the O. LT. A. :\1., and the 1. (). n. llank's; Joshua IJanks; Lemuel IJanks;

Among the citizens and business men of Siepluii lianks; Elisha C Dukes; James
^lillsburo are: Joshua Atkins; ^\'illianl K. J)nke>; Thomas Dukes; Thomas E. Dukes;
Atkins; II. L. Barker; "Wiliiam ]I. lietts; E. Archie Evans; John Evans; John A. Evan-;
('. Elaekstone; Edward S. liurton

;
Jehu Bur- I'rank W. Ilolloway; Edgar (_'. llocker; J.

ton; William E. IJurton; AVilliani T. Burton; 11. llocker; K'eudal J. lloeker; Ulysses W.
J. E. I byan; Theodore Burton; t 'apt. Theo- Docker, :M. 1).; .lolin II. Hudson; Wm.
dore linrton; Jv S. Carey; William B. Carey; J. lludsmi; .X'alhaniel Jestus; I-aac S.

John Iv. Cordrey; J. W. Derrickson; (i. T. ^MeCee; David A. Steele; (Icorge 11.

Dodd, J. B.;Erank r)onoway; Belle Dcmoxan; Townsend; Betcr Tcjwnsend.

(i. A\'. Dorey; B. ])o\\nis; Erancis Dryden;

Eraidc Drvden; Bev. T. (1. EiswabI; Bhili[) I!.

Elliott; Brof. A. W. Ellis; Joseph C. Ellis; J.

K. Erame, M. D.; (i. C. Gordv; W. B. (jordy; ^11 LTOX. is situated in the central part of

Charles Hastings; Edgar T. Hastings; Bich- Broadkiln hundred, at the head of Broadkilu
ard E. Hastings; J. F. IBidvUian; John Hobbs; river, eight ndles from Georgetown, the coun-

Charlc- B). Houston; Edward W. llou-ton; ty >eal and banking town, seven miles from
Bei-iv Houston; Bobc rt 15. Hou-ion; M. S. IJIendalc, to which a stage runs daily. Its

Hurdle; M. K. Hurdb; Joseph llitie; (ieorgi; neare>t railroad ^tation is Harbe.-ou, four

"W. .loliii-on; (uM.rgv ^V. D. ,rohn-(m; (1. W. mile- away on the I ). M. \'. \. K. B. There
Johii-un; ^I. E. Johnson; S. Johnson; Wil- are nuiny vessels leaving this town, carrving

liam II. Johnson; Benjamin F. .Jones; \\'il- treiaht, such as grain, wood, etc., to the Bhila-

liam i;. denies; John IE Lingo; J .hu Lingo; delphia and Xew Y<irk markets. Soil, light

Jo.-eph Lingo; B. C. ^lathews; B. lielts fliers; loam, clay subsoil; adapted to peaches, apples,

Cieorge B. ilorris; 'J'rustcn 1^. ]\Iorris; John Iruits of all kinds, wheat, corn and potatoes.

Berry; John T. Bhillips; C. Bnlh'y; Ed want Among its indiistries are a briek-yard, fruit

Bu.sey; John Byan; ( icorge W. Smith; L. W. evaporatois, two eanneries, three saw mills

'Thorcnighgood; Bev. L. W. Wells; I.. W. and a box and colHll factorx'. Amonu' the

AVclls; :Mrs. S. A. Wells; E. W Whecder; T. I.. ( iiiz.n- of .Milton and vieinitv are: Willard

Willing; Charles D. West; Larry T. West. S. Abboil; Edward .\dkins; 'Estella A.lkins;

];esidents of the vicinity are: .\oah Atkins; Ceor-e II. .\dkins; OIlie Adkins; Charles II.

John r.ailey; William Liowden; Daniel Bur- Atkin-; l)a\id T. .\ikins; C.corge AV. Al-
ton; .lohn W. Carev; (diaries Ellingswortli; kins; lleni-y Atkin-; .lo.-eiih C. Atkins;

(ie(, roe C. KIlis; Thomas II. Ellis; Henry C. Jo.-eph \l. Atkins; I'eler B. Atkins; BiJaiul

Eiame; l-aac Harmon; Bobert 1. Houston; Atkins; Thomas J. Atkins; AVilliani H. At-

Thoimis Im:rain; Joseph A. Kollo> k; S. ivol- kins; William T. Atkins; Aaron B>ailev;

lock; John IL Lingo; ,Ufr(d :\larv(d; Joseph Alfix.l Hailey; Edward Bailey; Elias

Barker; Klisha C. Triiitt. Eailey; Henry Bailey; Henry A. Bailey;

1-aae r.ailev; Jo-epli B. llailev; Joshua
W. I'.ailey; We>hy Bailey; William IL

^IILLVILLE, in I'.altimore hundred, near liailey; John B. ilarker; Jaines Bavnum;
the liulian river, i< sis nules from Dag-boio, B. (

'. Beardslcy; Walter F. Beardsley; Ste-
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plien I\. Bennett; Greenslnirv W. Betls; lliiglies; Cieuige B. Hunter; Annie Ingram;
J:inK-5 A. IJetts; Oscar Betts; John J'. Mansliip Jngrani; Tlionias K. Jngrani; Wil-
lihuk; ,Icise]ili L. ]!lack; Lydiu A. Black; liani liii;rani; (ieorge W. James; Arthur Jet-

]\larv K. Jilack; ,l()hu lirittingham; (jeuriic ici'MUi; -laiiics K. B. Jetferdou; Thos. W. Jef-

A. Ilrvan; Cliailcs Burmws; Kli W. fcrscn; ha K. Jcrmau; James 11. Jester;
Bnrri'w-; (icor^e 1'. Burrows; ('harl.iU..' Jiurton Jolnison ; llev. B. S. Jdluison; George
]!uii(in; Jlcnrv B. Burton; Jhs. 11. B. Bin- A. rlnimsun; ( i. I'aynter -lohnsou; Mrs. Ilen-
tiui; .Icnc IJurtou; John Burtoji; (ieorgi; ridla 11. .lohn-dii; Henry W. Johnson;
B. ('aHKiun; Bolicrt Callioun; ( liarlcs Garcy; 'J'hcinlnrc .luiiiison

; Thomas Joiuison; .Mrs.

Ciu-nijins ,1. Carey; Francis ('arcv; Frank dward i'. ,l(ihn<on
; ( ii'orge W. Jones; Joim

B. Carey; ^Irs. Hannah (arey; Janir- Jones; AVortiiy A\'. Jones; Frank Laeey; Jo-
B. Caruv; John Cart'v; William Carey; seph B. J.ank; Joseph M. Lank; Clarence J.

Juhn ('arpeiiter, Jr.; AVm. Carpenter; Louis Lank; LetitiaLank; William D. Lank; AVil-

];.Chandler,J.l'.;William ILChanJler; B..I.- liam .M. Lank; Alfred J.ekitcs (ieorge Le-
iTt ( lark; ^\'illiam (deiuents; l)a\'iil Clendaii- kites; James LemiMnl; J'etei' JL ].eonanl;
iel; Ji»eph C. Clendaniel; Luk.' (Icndanicl; AVilliam (!. Leonard; John Lewis; Lee J.

I'aul (dit't.ui; Jac.J, Collin; Lli L. Collin-; Li,-hl.-ai>; .Mrs. Kli/aheth Lindell
;

'Theodore
John A. Collins; Bobert Collins; B. (J. C,,|- V. Lindell; Lateman JL Lingo; Alfred Lof-
lin-; William T. ( 'ollius; JiJin Conoway; land; Annie Lotland; Ik-nrv (!. Lotland-
( liarlr< A. Connor; David A. Connor; X. Bra^nnn Loilaiid, J. ]'.; Sallie Lotland;
lleitic ('onnor; Sn~ie Connor; James Con- A\'.

(
'. [jilland; Jennie Lynch; Georo-e L.

well; J.ihn 'J\ Conwell; ]M. J. Conwell; .Mel lee; J. dm L. .Mauce; John B. Macee;
];oliert Conwell; Mrs. Sarah J. Conwell; Wil- -Mrs. Lydia 31agee; Mary L. -Magee; Theo-
liam W. ('onwell; George L. ('(umeilman; <lore .Magee; Theodore AL ^laufe; "William
Cliarle< Cour.-ey; William Coni^-ey; Levin B. ilagee; AVilliam 11. ]\rag('e; Alfred H.
J. Cover.lale; :\lary Coverdale; .Mrs. Xan^^y .Manship; Alfred IL :Manship; llarrv Man-
Coverdale; Wedey W. Coverdale; Charles .-hip; Fdward W. Manshi]); James Marker;
B. I larky; llettie Darhy; James M. Darliy; James Martin; Samuel J. ]\rartin; Charles H.
Andi'ew J. J)a\id-^ou; Charles Davidson; Ma^(.u; James T. Mason; ifary ilason; James
(diaries A. Davidson. C. Coulter Da- 11. .Manll; William W. :\Liull; William H.
\id-oii; James K. 1'. Davidson; John -Mear,-; Henry .Me--ick; Sarah J. ]i[essick;

H. Da\id-oii; "William IL Davidson; Mi'-, kanma J. .Morris; James A. iforris Jr.;

John F. Dean; Da\id Dickerson; Thoma- James D. .Morris; John B. ^Birris; Joseph
11. Doii-la.-s; -Mi's. James Blegood;D. li. Morris; .Mrs. J. 1). Morris; James B. Mus-
l.ewi- I'dilngsworth; John C. Filings- lai'd; J(din B. B. .\Bistard; Mrs. Lctitia ihis-

worili; J. B. FUingsworth; Lizzie Blling-- tard; J,e\vis B. iMustarJ; Baae W. Xailor;
woi'lh; I., v.. J'dlingswortli; Xoble L]llings- William Xailor; Frank Outten; Carev Bal-
wortli; A\'illard I'd lingsworth; David IL lui- moi-e; Benjanun Balmore; John I'almore;

nis J. W. Bancelt; William .V. Fancett; !Mr-. A. I'ennewell; L'eulien IL Benenwell; Wil-
J.. .M. Fearint;; W. G. FVaring; Geor-v hur V. I'enneweli; ALel Bettvjohn; Jack-
Fields; Jo>epli Fi.dds; John Fi-her; Wil- M>n I'etlyjohn; Willard S. Bettyjolin; John
liam IL FixxpK'; James Fowler; William (

'. FcJk; Janus Fonder; (ieorge Bor-
I'owler; .Mr<. .MaryFo.x; JIi-s. ilary Goslec; ler; .Mrs. Fmma I'rettyman; (ieorge Pret-
^hs. Lydia ( lothard; Frank ]». ti ray ; Bolxrr lyman; Jame- 11. I'rettyman; Joshua Brcl-
llarnioii; (dement F.Bart; David Ilazzard; lyman; William I'retlynuin; William C.
John (

'. Ila/zard; William B. Ba/./ard; Fd- 1 'reily man ; d'lieodore F. Primrose; Israel

ward llea\-elo\v; Josejih BiMvelow; Wil- 1 'niaiell ; .\ nnie 1'. Leed ; Benjanun F. Beed;
liam llendriid<s.in; John A. Biekman ; Be\. (Ieorge Keed; Jeiuiie V. Beed; William J.

B. i;. Hodge; Cyrus B.dland; Flzie C. Bol- LcM; Fdward Beynolds; Neliendah T.
lan.l; J,,>eph Holland; John IL Bood; Koach ; Talbot Boa.d'i; Burton M. Bohin.son;

:\Irs. A. B. Hoiikins; James A. llopkin-, John i;. J. inson; William W. Bobin.son ; Mr.s.

^I. D.; Bobert B.. Iloiddn.s, :\L |).; Benry C. .Mary J. Kus.Mdl: James B. Scull; Absalom
Bnd-on; Samuel 11. Bndson; Andrew J. Sharp; .\bsdom Sharp; ( diarh's Sh.rp;
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Cu'O. Sliarp; Rev. David ,). Siuiplri'; John Dodd; Alfred Donovan; C. ^l. Donovan;
Sinijiler; tiideun (I. Sniitli; duKn Snutli; dolm 11. Dono\an; William T. J)ono\an;

Saniiitd Smith; William Smith
; William (i. Danvtt Duwnov; .Ml'rrd Diitton; Peter Dut-

Smiih; Kcv. ('. (i. Snepii; (larn.'i Sorkuni; ton; Peter W. Diitlon; William O. Dulton;
Henry Sorknm; John Soelvinn; 'I'liomas S[ien- /a.l(i(di Dntton; Da\ id K. Knnis; Jame.-, Fi^^h-

eer; W. T. Starker; Mrs. Mary Steelnian; er; (liarh's l-'owlci'; William (Ireen; (ieorge

Deter Ste\'eiLS; ^\'illiain II. Steven-; .VHVimI JIarman; I'.ii llai'mon; J\lyers Harmon; Kob-
Taylor; Frederick Taykir;. John I*. IHmliiison

;
er( W. Harmon; Thoma.s \{. Harmon; <lame.-3

AVilliam K. 'romlin.-on ; dohii Towii-rnd; Kev. ]1. llarrini;lon; William Ilarrinj;-tuu; ICeii-

William T. \'alint; Paris \'ann; Thomas .-^ey A. Hazel ; Daviil 11. Ilaz/.ard; Andrew J.

^'a^ll; .Mrs. Kliza N'auali; (iov. S. N'ent; H(j|land; didm S. Holland; Joseph Holland;
AA'illiam A. Vent; .hud^.^nn W. \"tiit; I'eter Nathaniel Hood; AVilliam F. Hopkins; James
L'. A'irdiii; Sallie A. A\'all; lienjandn V. Jeli'er.-on; James K. P. Jeti'ersf^n; ("hristian

AValU; J, dm F. AValls; Mrs. Sarah Walls; JeiiM^n; Ahram J..lm-on; IJent.m H. Jolm-
Cliarles (i. Waples; (lei.ri;c Wa| les; Jcihn son; Da\iil Johnson ; Frank .lohnson; Henry
Waples; F]. AVise AVarren ; (;e(]ri;v Warring- W. John>on; James S. Johnson; John W.
ton; James H. \\'arrini;|oii ; J(d,n L. AVar- Johnson; ,Io>c]]h Johnson; Joseph A. Jolin-

rington; Joseph A\'arriiij:ton; Samnel G. son; William A. Johnson; Kensey J. Jones;
AVarrington; Ijiirton Watson; Femiiel Wat- (Jiarle.s ( '. King; Joseph S. King; A. H.
son; J.'P. Weleh; Frid 11. WeWi; William Lank; Thmnas Lawless; David Lindale; James
H. AVeWi; :Mi-s. .Matilda (

'. Wlianon; David Findale; Jo.-e])!! Lindell ; James Lofland; J(dm
A. Wheelhank; Jo-oph (

'. Whecdhank; Foiland ; Samnel M. Lofland; Thoma.s Lollis;

John White; X. Wallace White; William J. William II. I.yndall; Alfred Magec; F:dward
White;Henry FLAVillcy; .Xatliauiid Williams; [Magee; Fmory ^lagee; George C. Magee;
B. Xorman Wils(jn; (icori^c Wil-nn; Georiie (ieorge F. .Magee; James ilartin; John
A. Wilson James \\-ils,,n; .lame> A. ]\[art'in, Jr. ; David H. :\rarvel; James H. ilar-

Wilson; John ('. Wil-on; Joseph ('. Wilson; vel ; Thomas A. .Marvid ; William .Ma-on;

];.d,crt H. T Wilson, .M. 1).; Samu.d J. Wd- James F. .Maull; (ieor-e .Me.-,-iek; .Mv,ts J.

son; William F. Wil.on; AVilliam K. Wils.ai; :\le^>i.d<; John T. .Milhv; AVilliam C. Milby;
J(dm Willhank; John H. Wiltlank; Wil- George .Milman; II. .Vlireh; Joseph Moore;
liam AVoikman; Peter W. Wright; William Jo-e]Ji H. ^loore; George ilorris; Josiah
Wright; William H. Wright; Daiah Vonng. :\Iorris; J. E. ^.[. Morris; Robert \l. Morris;

I 'itizens residing near Alilton ar>': .Mbi'rt A\'illiam ^lorris; William AV. Aforris; I^lzie

Abbott; George AblM.tt, of AV. ; d'olbert D. H. Aloseley; Levi Moseley; David H. Xailor;

.Vbhott; David H. Argo; John Anterbridge; Jcdin AV. ()li\-er; Joseph' Oliver; Thomas H.
Jo<. P. Pailey; D. II. lietls; George A. J'.etts; Oiitterbridge; J.Jm S. Palmore; Eniil Pep-
(ieoi'ge A\'. Iletts; Fdward Plizzard; Isaac per; I'^red Pepper; George Pepper; neiiry
lilizzard; James E. lilizzard; Joh'i 'W Kliz- Pepper; Thomas Pepjier; 'J'rnitt Pepper;
zard; .Vndrcw Bryan: William Pivan; Wil- f-rail Pernell ; H. T'ernell ; Thomas E. Perry

;

liam i;. Ihyan; William ('alli(jiiii; Howard Fhcnezer P. PettyjiJin; George Pettyjidin;

(amper; (Jias. Carey; I\li 1!. ('aivy; Fred .lames Petyjohn; .Matthew Pettyjohn; Alat-

('arcy; James \{. Cai-ry; James T. Carey; tlirw T. Pettyjobri; 'idionnis Pettyjohn; AVil-

LeuisJ. Carey; Paynter ( 'ai'ey ; Willard .M. Iiam Pettyjohn ; AVilliam Pettyjohn, Jr. ; JcJin

Carey; HariT Carpenter; John ( 'arpenter, Pomler; William Pi-ettvman, Jr.; Abram
Jr.; bsear Carpenter; David Clendani.l; Al- Weed; Alfre.l Peed ; ( Jiarles F. Peed; (diaries

fred (lifton; J(din Clifton; Jolm ( ). ( Jif- AV. Pe.d; Curtis C. K'eed; James C. Peed;
ton: A\-illiam F. Clifton; .\si F. Con- James d\ Pee.l; J, J,,, W. Peed; Philip P.
W(dl; David Conwell; D:ivid .M. Conwell; Peed; Somerset P.'cd; Tlie..dore W. Peed;
John T. Conw(dl: William .1. Con- AVillianCP. Peed; AVilliam . I. Peed ; William
well; Fdward Cooper; Andrew .1. ConI- P. Peed; William T. Peed; P.nrt.ni Pevnolds;
ter; James A. Coulter; JoImi Coulter; Ceoi'ge |la\id II. U'eyiudds; Fraidj L. Peyiu.lds; Kod-
A. Coverdale; John Coverdale; Philip Davi. I- eriek S. Pevnohls; liarrett Pi(dnirds; Theo-
son; Georgi' Davis; John Di.dver-on; I-Mwanl dore Kicdiards; J.dm T. Poach; A\'illiani
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Eoach; David Ivobbiiis; Joliu Robliiiis; JijIiu adjacent country are: James H. Bell; N. 11.

A. Eobiuson; JuLu P. Kobiusuu; John S. Card; David ( ovei-dale; William P. Jones;

lioliinson; '1'. Kdward Roliinsua; William Joseph W. ,\larsh, il. D.; Theodore W.
liciliinson, Jr.; Somei'set liiissell; William ^lai->h; Alfretl .Metealf; William ^loore; Geo.

Pnsteell; (Jeorye A. Kust; (ieoige T. Jiu^t; ]l. i'aynler; Saniiicl ('. I'aynter; ^Villianl II.

liobert Salmons; Edward Sharp; i^athaiiiel I'rettyman; Handy Ilobinsun ; L. A\'. Slmrt;

Sharp; David II. Simpler; (jeorge Simplt-r; IJenjamin P. Truilt; D. il. W^iples; William

George Simian; Julm Sinnan; John 31. J. A\'estcolt; Per. J. S. AVickline; Kli-lia

Smith; Stephen Soektim; Geurge W. Spicer; Wright; Alfred C'arMins, Jr.; David ('<i\er-

Jamei'Spicer; James E. Spieer; James T. dale; Isaac Elliott; Thomas L. Elliott; Myers
Spicer; Thomas P. Steen; Joseph B. Steven- P. Pisher; Purnal Hudson; Alfred Jackson;

6on; Mrs. Sarah II. Stevenson; Harry T. Tay- Aitlinr Johnson; George Johnson; ili-s. Wil-

lor; John Tiudall; Peviu Vaughn; Josiah M. liani P. Jones; John AV. Joseph; Henry E.

Veasey; Josiah AV. A'easey; Poberl A"ea-ey; Tank; James Tank; John il. Tank; Levin J.

AVilliam A. A'ent; AVilliam S. A'ent; AA'illiam Lank; ilartiu V. Lodge; Alfred ilaull; James
AValker; Andrew AVallace; Charles AValls; ]\Iaull; Pufus AV. Alitchell; Charles A. Xur-

I'rank AValls; George AValls; Henry AValls; wood; AVilliam D. Xorwood; AVilliam 1*. Xur-

John C. A\'alls; Pobert AValls; Thomas W. wood; John S. I'almer; Lemuel Palmer; Peter

AValls; C. M. AVa[)les; John P. AVarreu; Geo. Palmer; AVilliam Palmer; (ieorge Paynter;

L. AVamngton; Samuel C. AVarrington ; Silas Closes Paynter; William T. Kust; 11. 0. Sini-

AVarrington; John AVhite; John W. AVilkins; ]der; Samuel R. Tiudall; Benjamin F. Truitt;

AVesley Wilkins; AVillard S. AVilkins; Bartley Thomas AV. B. Turner; Benjamin AValls; Ed-

AVilson; Geoi-g^ AVilson; Hiram AViPoii; gar AVapIes; James L. AVan-ington; Joseph A.

Xehemiah J. AVilson; Thonuis AVilson; AVarrington; Pdland P. AVan-ington; Samuel
Thomas P. AVilson; AVilliam AVdson; David C. AVarriii-ion; William J. Westcott; Alfred

E. Wolfe; J. AVesley AVorkman. P. White; ll.nrv 11. AVhitr; Pobert AVhite;

:MajnrE. AVil-on; Elisha AVri-ht.

AMISSION, a little village in Sussex coun-

ty, has about 23 iidiabitants. OAKEL, is an agricultural village of about

Some of the cilzens residing in and ni'ar 100 jiopulation, near Bridgeville. The farms

the place are: Isaac M. Brittingham; Jo.-eph in the vicinity yield fruits of all kinds, besides

Brittingham; Charles AV. Hudson; James general ])roducc. The Cdke-liurg eliurch is

Iludsdu; Aaron 'T. Layton; Samuel E. Lay- in the village.

ton; Charles II. Mitchell; Ilenn' B. Mitchell; Pesidents of Oakel and vicinitv are: James
John B. Mitchell; P. AV. M(,ore; Jo.diua E. Bowden; Pev. AV. A. Brewington; P. AV.

Philli]is; George AV. Rogers; John T. Rogers; Cciin/wav; Janu-s K. Disliardon; C. T. Isaacs;

AVilliam Pogei-s; Peter Shockh-y; AV. H. X<iah Paac.; K. Owens; P. Owens; II. E.

Truitt; James M. AVilkinsou. ' Owens; AV. II. Taylor; AV. P. Truitt; Jam,>s

H. Ward; S. AI. Wan-in"(on.

XASSAP is situated in Lewis and Reho
loth hundred, on the 1). M. A: Y. K. R., three 0.\K GPOA'E is a village of about 75 in-

and one-half miles from Lewes and twelve habiiant.--, a statinn on the ( 'andiridge cV Sea-

miles from (K'orgetown, the county scat and ford P. P. The farms in it.s vicinity afford

banking town. The country is level an<l well excellent crops of ]ieaclies and small fruit, be-

cleared; the .soil heaxy. Wheat, corn, p.ita- sides grain. It ha~ (d" course telegra|)h and
toes, peaches and snudl fniits are the princi- e.\pi-e-s facilities; al>o a good ])ublic school.

]ial crop-. There is a Afethoilist church and Among llie citizens of this region are: 0.

a ]jnblie school, and telegTaiih and express of- \\. Allen; AV. W. Prvaii; I. H. Cannon; L.

fiee^. Some of the citizens of Xas.sau and I he M. Harbv; T. W. Davi-, D. Fields; E. H.
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Iliiiiicr; L. II. Leeaiis; A. ( ". Ohicr; .1. Inuii (ieor^etowii, tlie banking town. Couu-
liickctl.s; P. 1\. .Stt'\eii-;; .M. S. Tricu; try level, one luilf cloareil. Fruit, wheat, tvjni

1. S. Wiirrcii; II. While; ,) . II. ( '. and |M,lati.es |iriiiciiial crops. Land sells fen-

AVliite;('. .M. Williain>; 1. K. Willi:, iii>; .i.iliii fiom $10 t(j ,$|() p, r acre. A eaiininii and
-M. ('. WiUin; Mark .\. 11. Williii; d. .\. eliai'coal lacl.iry are located here. .M. K.

Wri,i:lil; Lewis Wrii;li(. (dmrch and ^.lod pidilic .-cIkjuIs locatt'd in the

neijihlicirlidiiil. I'cjpulalion 75. d'elejirapli

and e\pre-s efliccs.

Ol'KAN VIEW is a pruspcroii- little vil- Anidnii- the eitizen.s in and around Keddeu
lage with a population of aliout 400, situated are the followinj;': Edward L'ooper; Brinkley
on Indian liiver ih\y, in llaltiuiore hundred, ])a\is; Lrederi(d< Davi--; fames Davis; Itufus
Sussex comity. It is some ten iniles frcmi Davi-; Ahel T. l)ntton; ];. C. Hill; A. E.
Eraukford, its nearest railroad station. Fruit Ilinnian; iluliert .Ma-ten; Charles O'Xeil;
trees Ihiurish and larj^-e crops are raised. 'I'homas I'lummer; Daiuel Steelman; -John

The citizens of the jdace and suiTOundiui;' Steelman; .lulm Steelman, ,)r.; IioLcrt Steel-

c(.untry are: Kev. .VrmeiUi-oul; S. II. iL-ers; man; ('a|it. L, Steelman; William ,1. Stevens;
Lizzie I iennett; .Mrs. .\. 1). I!ett>; .L 11. liish- K'oiiert Swain; .lame- Todd; Nathan AVest;
op; dojiu ('. I!\irt(iii: (lem-jii- Da-ey; J. ,1. Jami's .\ I.Ik.ii ;

(
'. K. ('(,mptmi; K. S. CdUip-

Da-ev; 1'. 1!. Klliott; ( 'harle- .M. K\ans; I-aac ton; Cjiarles Dicker.-on; K. W. DcniM'an; L.

AV. I'^ans; .lames Al. iM'an-,; .lolin .M. Evans; W. l)(in(j\an, .1 r. ; tii-nrr^e Donovan; (ieortie

llev. ,1. (iray; C. W. Helm; K. W. Hudson; 11. l)uii,,vaii; (lilison Donovan; Kendall Doii-

(lc(ii^;e Knox; W'illi;im X. .Melsmi; S. \V. ovan; Keuhen Donovan; Iiohert Donovan;
I'ciiiiiw,'!!; .\. K. Kickanl-; ,1. \. Kickards; Ku-ell D.amvan; William Uouovan; W. B.

T. W. .Steele; J. V. d'nnnell; ( ;e,,ri:e 11. I '"iiov an ; /aidiariah I )unovau ; Levin P. Dut-
We>t; .Vuuustus lieunetf; Willi. im IJctts; ton; Perry Dutton; AV. J. Dutton; Charles
,lolui W. linrliaii'e; -lo-hua liurton; Thomas I-aacs; Hiram Daacs; Lewis Isaacs; ilinos

li. Hai-y; .lo-iah Davis; IL Derrick-on; ('lay Daacs; Irw in .loiics; Zachariah Jones; Kohei't

I'haii-; (Icoriic Evan-; ,1. H. Lvaii-; Selliv K'im:; .LjI. Lecates; lieiiiamin ^IcDowell;
Ilvan-; William Evan-; Elijah Karlnw; Alill.v -Ldm AV. Marker; Pohert Massev; (ieori;c IL
(iray; .Ldin C. Hall; A. 'W. llearn; Scll.y Mc-,-i(d< ; Henry F. iles<ick; Keildall Me'<<ick;

Hickman; 1). E. lIudsMu; William llu.l-iui; Arthur Middleton ; Ceoroe Palmer; B. T. Pet-

(ieoru'e E. James; ILirviy Jauu-; Hiram tijohn; David Keyiiohk; Jauies Sanimons;
James; Daac James; .loshua U. James; (ieo. ('harles Short; Jann-s K. Short; Cieoriie S[)i-

Kno.\; Isaac Powell; Jacoh Pus.se\-; Thomas cer; William J. Stevens; Isaac AVainwriiihl

;

.1, Pu-ev; Elie 1). (Juillin; (leorue 1". (JuiUin; (icrjic We-t; Kolcrt AVe-t; Philiii White;

.lolin .\. Kickards; J. W. Kickard-; Stephen Samuel White; Cyrn.. Wil-..n; K. W. AVurk-

L'ic]<ai-ds; Thomas S. IJiikards; (icuriif II. man ; .lames Wdrkman ; Pohert li. A\'orkman

;

We-I; John AVharton; William Wliarlon; William W'uikman.

William L. AVilliams.

i;i':il()l;()TlI is a waterini;- j.Iace of con-

R.M.PIl is a villatze id' alxnit L'.'i iuhahit- sidi ralle imjiortance on the .Atlantic coa-t,

ant-. \\'heal, corn and frnit- chid' products. seven mile- -ouih n( Lewes, anil is the teruii-

Delniar is the shiiipiuii station. .\mmiL; the nu-(d'the Dcd., Md. and A'a. K. K. The pop-

eitizeus of the place and vicinity .-n'e: F. \. nlaiidu in winter is inc(,n-iderahle, hut in suni-

Di(d<er-.m; AVilliam F. Ila-tini;-; i-aac .1. nier the trauMeut ^nc-t- at the iiotels, and the

Henry; W. K. Horsey; .\llert S. Kalph; Ce,,. cttaij.-, >\\(dl it to a iilace of over 1,000 in-

W. AVat-iin; S. '!'. Palph. hahilants. The place is owned and controlled

hy the AiethodisI I{ehohoth Beach Cam])
Mcetiua- .Assciciation, who have lieautiful

KEDDl^.X is in ilie mirthem part <if
' rietiuil- I'oi' camping- situated at the railroad

fieornctown hundred, en ih' I ). M. A- \'. K. -lation. Telegraph and e.\]iress olfices.

P., twcdve miles frcini Millcirdand I'oni' ndle- ( ilizen- nf Pehidieth and vicinifv are:
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Iiiclianl Beebe; Henry Beniuim; A. Dick;

John Dick; William G. Dodil; James Down-
ini;-; William Downing; W. A. Downing; E.

S.^IIill; Joseph Holland; William Holland;

L. Jacobs; William M. Jcffcivon; L. S. John-
son; A\'altL'r Joseph; F. Kunsman; William
Lotlanil; (icorge J.ong; John Long; Janus E.

!Maivcl; E. li. O'Brian; Sanniel Paynter;

Henry JLoach; James Thompson, M. D. ; Jo-

se])h D. Thompson; W. S. Triiitt; ('apt.

A\'illiani E. Tnnnell; Edgar Warring-
ton; George Warrington; George White; S.

White; William AVhite.

Ahsalom Dodd; James A. Dodd; William
(i. D<"ld; Henry Frazier; Burton Harman;
Joseph Harman; Purnell Harman; John G.

Holland; William Lynch; Andrew Marsh;
John ^larsh; Levin ]Mai'sli; Sydenham iLirsh;

Tliomas Paynter; George Prettyman; Wil-

liam E. Tunnell; George Warrington; Percv

Wolf; H. P. AVolfe; William P. Wolfe.

BOBBTXS i> a station and post office on

the D. il. A: V. K. 11., seven miles from

Georgetown. It has telegrajdi and ex]iress

offices, and a ))0]inlation of n^'arly 50.

Siinie of the citizens of the village and vi-

cinity are: J. E. Alibott; X. Alibott; O. W.
Anderson; Arthur Beebe; Janios Iieebe; JmIiii

S. Beebe; ]>enjamin D. Bnrlon; R. H. bur-

ton ; Tk)bert 1 !iir:on ; E. Carey ; I. Clendaniel ; L.

Glendaniel; Samuel Clendaniel; K. Dono-

van; A\'illiam Donovan; J. T. Hastings;

AVilliam llitcliens; Peter Hopkins; J. P.

Jetl'er-on; William Lawsou; (ieorgc l.in-

dalo; II. E. l.vnch; J. A. Lvnch; R. M.

Lvnch; II. T. Messick; William Pettvjohn;

D. -M. rieynolds; J. L. Bobbins; T. Smith;

Gecuiie 'J'rnitt; A. P. Warren; Bobcrt War-
ren; \m. William-; J. Wesbv Workman; R.

B. Workman.

Br)DXEY is n village ami ]iost-office on

the I). M. A- \'. K. K., four miles from (^lOoi'iie-

town, the baid<ing town. The railroad sta-

tion is named Bennnm's. The surrounding

country is part (deared, soil fertib;, prodming
good crops of grain, vegetables and jieaidies.

A public s(diool is located in the tillage. The
jiopidation (d" the [dace is about 50.

Among the citizens residing in and about

odney are: Bev. X. W. I^ennums; H. Bliz-

rd: J. W. Blizzard; J.W.Calhoun; Peter

, Dodd; C. B. Johnson; Philip B. John-
u; D. D. J..<eph; K. Joseph; William
luers; Kendall .\tkius; S. E. Blizzard; Ab
<l Covenlale; C. E. D.idd; I ). P. Dodd; J.

. Dodd; I.. W. Do,ld; I). K. Ennis; Al-

I't J. Jcdiiison; C. 11. Joseph; C. H. Jos-

h, <d' W.; J. D. Joseph, L. L. Jc-eph; Wil-
m Joxph; Jo-eph A. Ivoppcl, Michael B.

iikerman, Ilarvev L. !Messick; Jacob L.

v->\r]i; A. Bu-t;'c. 15. Simpler; J. J. Sim-
•r; 1). A. Stewart; E. T. Stewart; Joseph
alb; J. S. Walb; L. AValb; Thomas Wilson.

BOX AX"A is the largest settlement in Bal-

tinioii' hun<lred, contaiinng about 1,00 inhabi-

taiit-i. It is situated in the extreme southearst-

ern [lart of the slate, about nineteen miles

from fieorgetown, and tluvp and one-half

miles from Selby\ille and Erankford, the

neanst railroad station. Tt i- reached by
mail stage from l''i'aid<foi'd. I'^arming is the

pi-inci]ial busine-s (d" the vicinity, and the

land is well cultivattMl and productive.

Among the i-itizens in ;iud around Uoxana
are: W. T. l!ra-\ire; John L. Coffin; Jasper
Dawson; Alaiy A. C. Dawson; James L.

Dei'iidison; James X. Denckson ; John G.
(;ri-e; Rev. Ge.irge Hardotv; J. S. Hick-

man; .lohn Jame-;, AI. D. ; A\"illiam A. Law;
Kdward II. Ab-Cahe, ;M. D.; Jacob .Midvin;

II. II. Wat-.ni.

Jami-s Beaucduini]); Levin H. Bennett;
Joshua AV. Uishop; Lemuel W. Evans; E. J.

Eurnian; George P. Eurman; Joseph Hast-

ings; ^^'ilIiam Law; Aaron .1. Lynch; A. W.
I.ymdi; (diarle- Lyn(di; Lzekicl Lynch; H.
Lvhcdi; John Lvnch; Lemuel l.vnch; X. ().

Lynch; William \. Lvnch; '

Ge,,rgc W.
Kirkard-; James K. Eickarib; Henry Tiui-

luon-; John Timmi.ns.

SCOTTS is a village of about 20 inhabi-

tants. The chief industry is fanning. The
principal crops being wheat, c(H-n and fruits.

The -liiiipiug >tatiou is T)ridi:eville, ami the

neare-l banking town, Seal'ord. .\moui: the
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citizens of this region aiv: W. 11. Allen;

Samuel liakei-; Jas. Collisun; C'Iuh. E. Dick-

ei-son; Juhn W. lliguiaii; Chas. Kinder;

11. Y. Letlenhani; Jos. MaeFarlane; D.

]\litehell; ('. .M. Seott; William Parker; W.
T. i'arker; Henry Tull; K. L. Wri-lit.

SKAFOIID is situated on the IJelaware

railroad, sixteen miles from t!eort;i town, six

miles from Laurel, and six miles from Bridge-

ville. Tlio suiTounding country i> level and

partly cleared. Peaches, grain and small

fruits arc the pi-incipal crops.

The town is on the north hank of the Xan-

ticoke river, a large navigable tribntarj' of the

Chesajieake, of sntiicicnt depth to admit ves-

sels of heavy dra\ight, and a valuable feeder

for the commercial interests of the town. To
its position on navigable waters, Seaford owes

the presence of its most cansidcrable manu-

facturing industry, that of oyster packing,

which is earned on here on an extensive scale,

six firms being engaged in the business, cm-

ploying considerably over two hundred hands,

and sending yearly many thousands of cans

to all portions of the United State^, and even

to foreign countries. Two phosphate manu-

factories, two canneries and ship yeards are

among itd C)ther industries. Seafonl has five

churches, the ]\Iethodist Episcopal, Methodist

Protestant, Episcopal and African ^lethodist

Episcopal. Tliere is a good public school. The
town has a population of about 2,000. Some
of its residents are: Ander Abbott; D.

Adams; Oeorge Adams; Henry Adams;
Jacob Adams; Jerry Adams; Perry S.

Adams; AVilliam Adamson; Charles Alber;

Edwi.id A. Allen; E. II. Allen; John Allen;

Xancy Allen; P. J. All.n; James M.

Ander; Xanev Ander; (ieorge E. Baker;

George IT. Baker; H. W. Baker; James ^^I.

Baker; Thomas H. Bennett; Harry Bigger;

Thonnis I^)ii;ger; ilrs. Lizzie Bixbv; Edward
W. I'.lades; Mary A. PJades; W. E. Blades;

Dennis Blocksom; ('apt. (ieorgc Hlocksum;

C'ohnnbus Bosnian; David Boycc; (Icorge

Bovce; Georae II. Bovce; Jonies Povce; J.

II.'Boyce; Arnold Bradley; C W. Bradley;

Georue liradlev; Joscpii Ibadb \ ; M. W.
Bradicv; Wesl'cv Bradlev; \\. 11. P.radlcv;

AsLnry Brooktield; Cliarles Prookfi.-M ; A.

0. Brower; George AV. Brown; John K.

Brown; ^'. II. lirown; S. A. Brown; S. S.

Brown; \Villiam P. Brtjwu; Kicliard Butcher;

\\. G. Burnsides; W. S. Burton; L. X. Buttle;

II. L'. ('aiiiiou; 11. E. (annon; Jerry Can-

lujii; John Cannon; William 11. Can-

non; W . \. ('arniean; \V. 1']. t_'arpenter;

Xatlianicl (lark; W liittin^tou Clark; Em-
ory (

'. t lifton; Ak-.sauiKr Collins; Alonzo

Collins; Benjamin F. Collins; Charles Col-

lin-; Charle- S. Collins; James Collins;

James II. Collin.-; John II. Collins; John \V.

Collins; ^liuos Collin-; Thomas Collins;

AVilliam Collins; J. ('. CoUison; C. W. Cona-

way; Elijah Conaway; John Gonaway; Bay-

ard Co<,k: C. M. Cook; Joseph Cook; J.

B. Cook; E. ,M. Cooledge; T. E. Cotting-

ham; C. 11. Coulbouni; E. J. Coulbourn;

F. W. Coulbourn; J. E. Coulbourn; AV. 11.

Coulbouni; A. AV. Cox; J. AV. Cox; Elijah

Cray; Cornelius (..'rowley; (i. P. Culleny;

Thomas V. Cunningham; II. C. Darbee; J.

E. Darbee; X. Davis; C. AV. Dawson; Frank

P. Dawson; F. P. Dawson; James Dawson;
]\Irs. Alary A. Dawson; Oliver Dawson;
Alexander l)onolio; A. Doiioho; Clarence

Donoho; (iecjrge W. Donoho; Walter

Donoho; AVilliam A. Doiiolio; AV. \V.

DoikJio; AV. Doughty; Cieorge T. Dreadon;

II. C. Dulaney; J. P'. Dulaney, J. P.; Solo-

mon Dulanev; J. E. Dutton; Mrs. E. C. Du-
vall; G. :\I. Eadie; Bev. J. E. Eldersice; Cath-

arine Ellingsworth; ilrs. Annie Elliott; Caleb

Elliott; II. F. Elliott; James Elli.itt; Samuel
Elliott; Leiinie Ellis; K. E. Ellis; Ik'uj. Elzey;

Cieorge AV. Einerv; Mi-s. Sarah Ever-

sole; George Fields; :ih-s. S. B. Fields;

Benjamin Fisher; !Mrs. S. J. Fisher; George
Fooks; John F(joks; Jeffersfm Foster; Mrs.

Saniiifl I'o-tcr; Kichard (!aines; I. S. Giles;

W. Al. ( iilliam ; ( i. W. (iilmcr; S. (ioodman;
K. 11. (b.rdy; Fbbiii Goslin; '(i. AV. Green;
Jacob (in-tii; A. Grcenabaum; E. Grecna-

baum; Elias K. GrilKth; John Griffith;

Harry Griffith; Major Griffith; AVilliam H.
Griffith; David (iuthrii'; P. B. Guthrie;

AVilliam 11. Guthrie; :\liv. C. J. jlaiiies; Wil-

liam F. Haines; licttie ilair^rove; J. AV.

Hall; Parir^Hall; Susan Hall;' I. B. Handy;
Su<an E. Handv; AV. E. llandv; AV. F. Ilar-

giovo; T. i;.' Harper; Charles AV. Har-
ris; .lames llarri-; .loliu Harris; K.

lla-tiiii;-: l-'raiik llattic-ld; Charies II.
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irayinon; ^Irs. E. P. Iliizzaril; UL-njamiu

lleaui; Liitlior Ilcarn; .M. W. lltani;

Charles llL-ury; James V. lleiirv; Mr-. 1*'.

13. llerrant; Juliii ]Iigmitt; 'riujinas Hill;

Adolpliusllirs; A. Iliteli; Daniel lliteli; .1. S.

Uoi.bs; Edward J. Holt; II. E. lU.lt; U. Me-

Slierry Horsey; Jerry Houston; James Hiiry;

J. B. Hurley; Luther W. Hurley; Jam, 11.

Jluston; Henry Jaekson; ]lenry JacL-on;

Samuel TTaekson; Mrs. Harriet AV. James;
Joseph E. James; Mrs. Ilebccea Jeft'er-on;

J. ^. Johns, il. D. ; J. L. Johnson; William
(). Johnson; George T. Kay; ]\[i-s. (jlenrge

T.Kay; Lida Kay; William F. Kinder; llin-

son Kirhy; J. il. Lankford; William A. Lank-

f<ird; (!. W. Larimore; John Larimore;

(leorge Lawrence; Alfred Layinn; Luther

Lecates; Thomas Lecates; AV. AV. Leeates;

A\'. AV. Lecates; George AV. Legates; Levin

Legates; Levin Littleton; Jaeoh Lloyd: A.

H. Lord; John X. Luigo; Charles Lyons;

AVilliam P. !MeKown; Jeny AfcNeilly; Hon.
K. L. .Martin; Charles ^larvil; Eranklin

:\Iarvil; James D. .Afarvil; J. J. :\rarvil; J.

T. Alarvil; AVilliam Marvil; AVilliam T.

!Marvil; Daniel ira\nie; C. V.. ^lelvin; L.

A. :\Ielvin; (;. AV. Messick; Jacob Mes>ick;

John E. ^lessick; Joshua :\lessick; Airs.

:\rary :\[cssiek; P. J. Me.slck; Theophilus

!Messick; AVilliam Messick; John ]\Iettin;

(i. AV. ^filligan; Joseph Milligan; Ale-

( 'learv ^Milligan; George H. Moore; Job
L. ^loorc; AVest iloore; T'ohimbus Mor-
ris; Silas H. Morris; Jacob C. Xeal; James
Xeal; ^fajor Xewton; Jacob XiclioL; J.

E. Xichols; S. E. Nichols; Henry Xntter;

AV. T. Oday; S. P. Ontten; AVilliam H.
Outten; James Palmer; John Palmer;

S. (1. Pattei-S(in; H. (~'. l^euniuglon; (bdrge
Perkenpine; Charles Perkins; l-'zekiel Per-

kins; Henrv Perkins; AVain Perluns; AVilliam

Perkins; Wingate Perkiiw; .\. E. I'liil-

lips; ]\ri-s. TTenrietta Phillips; TUurv L. Phil-

lips; J. A. Philliiis; KendMl 'I'hillip-;

:M. Phillins; IL F. Porter; 1). U. PiMty-
man; V. E. T'rettyman; James Prettyman;
J. E. Prettyman; May S. Pn-ttyman; AV. H.
Price; James Pullet; C. J. Prnce; James
I'urncll; J. J. Purse; J. AV. Pui-se; AVilliam

E. Rawlins; Penjamin Kichards; ^laidove

Pichards; Aaron Picketts; Ander J. Kick-

etfs; Frank Picketts; Jerry Pieketts; C. AV.

Poach; Ilem-v Tuiadi; Jei-rv K.iach; I'ratt

Poach; Turpin Poach; Charles Pobinson;

Charles Pobinson; J. AV. Pobinson, J. P.;

William Pobinson; William E. Pobinson;

W. P. Pobinson; J. P. Pogei-s; Xathaniel

PdUeis; AVilliam E. Pogers; Eunice Poss;

E. C. Koss; ^Irs. E. K. K.^ss; J. J. Poss;

Lcmard Poss; AV. .AL ];o^^; G. P. Powe;

A\'illiam II. Sidiellenberger; Kdward M.
Sc(jtt; Capt. Henry Scott; Jane Scott;

jMartha Sc(jtt; Thomas Scott; Capt. AVinfielJ

Scott; Penjamin Sharp; James E. Sharp;

J. T. Sharp; F. A. Shipley; G. H. Shipley;

J. H. Shipley; ]\[rs. .AL J. Shipley; James

Short; Josepli L. Short; ^Irs. ^i. J. Short;

Orlando Short; Clement Smith; G. ^NL D.

Smith; Jerry Smith; John H. Smith; John

M. Smith; j". E. Smith; :AIrs. AV. E. Smith;

P;Ayard Sorden; Pcv. P. K. Stephenson; AV.

H. Stevens; Hazel Stewart; Jacob Stewart;

John Stewart; ]\Iary J. Stewart; Purnell

Stewart; AV. J. Stewart; AV. S. Stew-

art; P. Susman; John P. Taylor; AVilliam

P. Taylor; AV. T. E. Taylor; :i[artin Thomas;

Josiah Tiiiley ; John T. Towei-s; J. H. Towers;

E. C. Trice; P. t.'. Trice; S. M. Tniitt; An-

dei-son TuU; Henry Tull; AVilliam C. TuU;

James Turpin; AVilliam Tui-pin; J. C. Tuttle;

Mi-s. Tuttle; H. C. Twilley; C. A^in Leer;

Xora Vinbent; J. IL AVainwright; Samuel

AValker; J. AV. AVallace; L. E. AVallacc; Geo.

L. A\"alston; James AValston; L. J. AVarring-

t(,n; Edward AVebb; J. II. AVebb; T. II.

AVebb; Alexander AVeisnian; X'athaniel

AVhcatley; Harry AVheeler; T. B. AVhiteley;

J. C. AViederhail; Mever WiUenzig; J. E.

AVilley; J. F. Willey;" A. A\'illiams; B. F.

AVilliams; Elihu AVilliams; Hiram AVilliams;

J. W. AVilliams; Al. L. AVilliams; Pev.

P. Williams; P. JetTerson AVilliams;

Edward Willin; Aladison AVillin; Pobert;

AVillin; T. T. Willis; George AVilson; J.

A. Wilson; Closes Wilson; Thomas J. AVil-

^.lll; Cale Wolford; George AA'olford; James

AV.MMllan.l; A. S. AVoollev; J. L. AVooten;

C. F. Wri-hl; 11. M. AVright; John AVriglit;

7*1 rs. S. il. Wriiiht; Thonuw AV. Wright;

W. AV, Wriuht.

Filward J. Adams; Frank Allen; James

E. .Mien; James H. Allen; Jesse AV. Allen;

Jno. W. Allen; J(k. C. Allen; Jos. M. Allen;

Jn<. W. Allen; .Minos F. Allen; Kenben J.

Allrn; Pobrrt .1. .\llrn; Win. I ). Allen;

William II. Allen; AV. J. Allm; 11. S. lien-
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iielt; Lewis Blocksom; J. H. Huycc; !;. 15. ]nililie si'IkhiI, sevcr;il scci-ct societies. Sniue

ilniwn; II. C. Brown; J. A. Ilrdwu; J. of llie residents ef Selliy\ille ami liie iieiiiii-

Fred lirown; J. F. llrown; ,). ii. I'.iiiwn; horliood arc: J. A. .Viidicw; (
'. J. iJalcer;

L. B. Brown; Rolien 1,. P)i-ci\vii; Tlicjinas I.J. Hnisiire; Lemiud lirasnre; M. liuntiiig';

lirown; T. TL lirown; William M, limwn; 1 ). W. ('ani|.l.ell ; 1 ». W. ( 'amiiKell ; A'. Drr-

J). A. Mryan; ,1. Ii. iiryau; ,). C iiryan; ricksdn; .M. 1!. 1 )un(>\ an ; John Dnkes, ,1. 1'.

;

Cnrtis Cannon; V. V. Cannon; ( . W. ('an- ^\'. A. (inni, Jr.; William T. Ilenderxin;

non; Isaac W. Cannnn; William K. Can- II. V. ll,,lh.\vav; I.. J. lIoll,,wa.y; L. J. W.
non; Wingate Cannnn; W.J. Cannon; F. Jlull.nvav: I'. I'l. ILJIuway; A. 'll. IhnU.m;
A\'. ( 'liandierlain; Jani.-s Clia-c; James J. II. Ilnd-on; I.eander Ilndsun; Isaac Joliu-

( liase, Jr.; C. A. Ci.itin-liani ; J. K. C.ml- scm; I). J. I.oii-'; Kli^lia I,on<--. (ieorue L.

l.iurn; J. F. Darlnv; William II. iKsin; I.,nin-; I. C. I.un-; I. W. r.on-;'W. C. Long-
William W. Dulanev; J. K. Dntiwn; James Calcl) I.. MeCal.e; W. O. ,Mr( 'alu', Jr; James
][. F-krid-e; W'illialii S. Fiirus; J. Ii. FU'ct- .Martin, .M. 1 ). ; Frnest .Mnrris; Jnlm \l. .M.n--

woud; William Klectwoi.d; F. C. C.aines; ri.-; W. AV. Morris; A^hnrv Mnrrav; V.

I. S. Giles; T. B. Giles; F.lwar.l Gilles; Ii. il. Mnrrav; All.rrt Parker; Feter SlinVklcv;

F. Ciordv; O. IL Gurdy; William Graham; C. M. Si'miiler; J. G. Townsend; W, Ii.

W. W. Graliani; IL F. llaldeman; T. R. TnlJis; X. 1. Warren; P. F. Wat-.m; I ). C.

Ilarjier; Fli Hastings; Lnthcr Ilearn; Slier- Williams; F. V. 'Williains; II. I. Williams;

man Hill; W. J. Hill; J. J. Ililcliins; J. William Wiliams.

IL Ilolwell; IL C. Hopkins; F. Hnrley; J. F. liaker; S. W. liaker; M. linnting;

David Jiihnson; Tlioniais Johnson; Andrew G. W. ( 'amjilicll ; Wm. l)unawa\-; Wm.
Jones; J. .M. Jones; Isaac A. Kinder; Jacoh Ili.dxman; J. M. llnll,,wav; T. J. liulluwav;

O. Kinder; J. IL Kinder; J. W. Knowles; A. J. Iln.lM.n; (L L. llncL.m; Levin llmL
C. II. Lloyd; Clement Lyons; J. IL son; N. IlmLon; X. L. ILlImui; W. I).

Lyons; James ilcCue; F.
'

L. Martin; Ihidson; W. L. ILnLon; C. Il.l.on-; S. L.

II. IL :\Iaston; :^Irs. Sallie C. :\Ie.siek; Lon-; W. F. L.m-; Alfred Lynch; John B.

Samuel Me.ssifk; William IL Me.ssick; Lvndi; J. C. I.vneh; Thomas Lvneh; C. J.

W. S. iloore; Z. N. Moore; Joseph :\i,.Calie; F. M'. iL'Cahe; F. W. M.-Cabe;
Xeal; A. C. Obier; Jackson Oday; James J. W. MeCahe; L. T. .McCabc; Fli Moore;
T. Oday; J. F. Prettyman; G. \V. Pius y; Flias T. ^^loorc-, I. II. Morris; Lemuel Mnr-
S. H. Pnsoy; Wm. Keynolds; Geo. Kieketts; ris; Levin Morris; A. Ii. Murray; D. J.

Wm. F. Koyers; J. J. Boss; Joseph Sediiwiid-;; ;Murray; Fhe Murray; L. W. ^ihn-ray; ^l.

(ieoi'.i;e IL Short; John Simpson; G. W. J. Mnrray; J. L. Bogcrs; E. F. Kyan;
Smith; F. II. Sjjicer; G. G. Spi.cr; J. J. Mai>hall Smith, Curtis Stojihens; Joshtui

Trnitt; J. F. Tnll; Kobert TuU; Uobert A. Stephens; J. J. Stephens; T. J. Stc'idiens;

Tnll; W. L. TuII; Jesse AVainwrioht; Joseph AV. II. Stepliens; George Warrington.
X. W^iinwright; Silas Wainwri^ht; S. F.

AVainwTi-ht; L. F. Ward; S. P. Warrin-ton;

Frank Whealley; J. W. W^ihv; Fdwin SHOBTLY is on the I ). M. \- V. K. B.,

A\'ilev; 1). S. Williams; 1. .V. A\'illiams; L. six miles south of (ieori;etown. Its p.ipula-

W. Williams; J. M. C. Willin; M. \. Willin; tion is alH.nt ;i().

Charles Wright. ('itizens of the village ami vieinit\- are:

Curtis A. Flliott; J.ihn M. Fllh.lt; Jo.shiia

I.onis: Ge(,rue P. .Mv.-irk; Xathaii C. Mes-
SELBYVILLF, situated in tlu southeast.- sick; William Monroe; Delange Pud.inson;

crn ]inrt of lialtimore hundred on tlir 1). M. Green C Short; ( ! rcenslmry Short; Philip

A- y. B. B., is twenty miles fi'om George- Short; AVilliam II. Short; William O. Short;

town, the county seat and hanking town. The John T. Sini|)ler; James K. Webb; William
county is level, the soil sandv, and in-odnces ;M. Williams; Charle- V.. Workman.
large crops of corn, jieaches and small fruits.

The town has about 400 inhabitants; it

has dailv stage lines lo BiJiopvilli-, Md., and STOCK!. FY is a station and jiostotlice

Bo.xana! I )eh There is a .Methodi-t church, on the 1 >. .M. A" A'. B. K., four ami .me-half
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miles from (leoi-oetowai, tlu; banking t(j\rn.

Tlic country is level, half cleareJ, and tliL- soil

is siisccptiLle of high tnihivaiion. ('creids

are the ]n'iiiei})al jiroduetions. Tlie interests

ai'e principally agricultural, with some luiulier

trade. There is a good ptdili(; school on( inik'

ficiu the station. The population is nearly

iTf). liethesda church is in the vilalge.

W.T. linrtou; E. K. Carey; K. ,). 1 luvi J-

son; K. F. Godfrey; Arthur P. Johnson; K.

S. Johnson; C. E. Marvel; (!e.,. W. Marvel;
John P. :\Iarvel, J. P.; J. H. .Marvel; L. 0.

ilarvel; X\itter .Marvel; W. S. .Marvel; .Minns

^la.wvell; J. S. .Morris; N. W. Pretlvnian;

James J. Pn<t; W. K. Wil.-on.

J'heodore Carey; T. 1*. CdBin; William
Coo])cr; R. J. Davidson; R. M. Davidson;

AV. S. Davidson; Adam Ennis; R. F. (lod-

frey; David II. Johnson; Erasunrs .lohn-

Min ; II. M. Johnson; R. S. J(diiLson; T. P.

Johnson; Elisha Jones; Alonzo ]\Irllvane;

Clarence iMoIlvane; AVilliaui Mcllvanc; C.

11 ifarvel; George W. Marvel; J. P. .Mar-

vel; Xutter ilarvel; Peter Marvel; Tlionias

]\lai-vcl; Robert ]\Iorgan; J. S. ^Moms; Al-

fred Parker; J. B. Parker; N. J. Rogers;

Wesley Scott; Ilany Short; R. J. Shoi-t;

J. T. Simpler; George S. Simpton; Herman
Sorden; Jacob Stemples; C. J. Stoeckle;

George Stoeckle; G. P. Stooekle; Henry
J. Stoeckle; C. V>. Tliomp-ien; John West;

Theodore E. Wilson; William Wiloui.

SYCA:M01{E is a small hamlet of Sils-

se.\ cotinty, a few miles from Laurel, its ship-

]iing station. The churches arc the Asbury

:M. E., Epworth M. E., ami flie llaptist. The
jjopulation is over 100.

Some citizens of tlie village and surruund-

inii- country are: G. W. Prvan; -lohn Calla-

wav; 1). S. Culver; G. II. Dukes; .1. 11.

Diikes; B. II. Elliott; Charles Elliott; Kob-

crt Elliott; William E. Elliott; 11. V. .l.mies;

J. W. Lowe, dr.; .\. V. Me-Mek;('. E. Thomp-
son; W. J. Tiudal.

Jacob Howns; II. B. Brittingham; .1. W.
Brittiuiiham; J. W. lirown; liiu-Iou Ibyan;

D. J. I'.rvan; G. F. Ervaa; T. I!. I'.ivan;

G. W. Cannon; G. II. Collins K. II, Col-

]in~; J. C. Coiinawav; G. \V. ( '(...per; <
'. E.

Culver; Edward E.' 1 )nkes T. P. Dukes;

dames Ellioit; 1'. E. German; C. C. Gib-

bons •'. \V. Gibbons; I'Iiohkis (iililnms;

.M. A. Giles; T. Giles; C. L. Gordy; CL IL

(iiu'dv; James Ila.-ting-; ThunuLS IIa-~t-

inus;' L. 11. Ilearn; W. L. llearu; W. T.

Hearn; G. P. Hitch; E. S. Iliichens; B. D.

dami'<; N. 11. .lanus; K. L. >lames; Thos.

daJiK's; dacol) .i,-.|er; ,1. A. l.owe; J. \V.

Lowe; G. W. .McGee; 1'. C Matthews;

Artlnu- Alaurice; G. W. Maurice; Weldon
]\Iaui-ice; .Vrthur Mes^ick; .Vshna Messick;

C. 11. Mes.-ick; J. II. .Nb-sick; ililes Mes-

sick; Poliert .Mi'ssick; I). \V. .Mitchell;

John I'hillips; AVilliam Pu.sey; Horace

Short; John S])icer; J ]\I. Spicer; Curtis

Steen; J. E. Swain; W. S. Taylor; A. Tin-

dal; James IL Timlal; Georse Thompson;
L. IL Th.>mp-on; d. \V. Windsor; E. P.

Wiiikmau; ^^'. S. Wiirknian.

TRIXITY, a village in the southern |iart

of Sussex cotmty, is a few mile.s from ^ilills-

boro, the nearest railroad station.

.Vuiimg the resident.s of the region are:

William liavlis; Joseph Collins; .Vrthur J.

Hart; A. li. Lingo; dohn A. Lingo; R. D.

Lingo; Frank Par.-ou; dohn Phillips; Charles

Truitt.

George Bryan; Louis l^)i-;>'an; Frederick

P. Burton; (iideon W. B\irton; Thonuis

W. Burton; Charles Collins; Peter Dona-

way; James II. Hood; William H. Jar-

man; Alfred L. Jo-e|>h; William W. Lank-

ford; Alfred I!. Lingo; Charlcc; H. Lingo;

Elisha (!. Lingo; Lawrence ]>ingo; Payn-

ter E. Lingo; William Lingo; Peter Lynch;

AVilliam Marvel; doshua Massey; Peter J.

MiLssey; John 11. Philips; Alfred Rickets;

Edward Ru-t; .lohn Ku^t; John 15. Steel;

Isaac Stint; .lolin T. Warrington; Ken-
dall; d. Warriniitou; Sila- Warrington;

Laura T. West; Arthtir W'ilsiui; George F.

Wil-on.

WAPLES, whasc population is about 200,

i.- ^ilnated in the southeastern part of Cedar
('reek hnudii'd. t\vel\-e inih'S from Lewes and
( le.ifgelowu, and ten from ililford The
lirinelpal products of the surrounding coun-

liy are fruit and cereals; shipment is made
tfoni I'dlendale. a railroail station, seven miles

di~iant, and by water from .Milton, three or

biur milc's to the south. Waples has a school

and three cliurches,
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Among the citizens of the viUage and its

noiglibui-iiood are: David Argo; lluraco Jien-

iK'tt; J'. S. Bennett; Wilhur Boyce; Eli B.

Carey; Allen A. Cinvitlien; Henry J. Oir-

witheu; Jolm II. Chjudaniel; Thnniari Clen-

daniel; Bohcrt Clifton; David B. Coffin; X.

E. Coverdalo; Ilarry Da\is; John AV. Davis;

Purnell T. Davis; (jeorge II. Draper; Mi-s.

!Magg-ic II. Draper; X. 1). Draper; Susan li.

Draper; Thomas K. Drapijr; J. Tolbert Dut-
ton; Walter England; George W. Fields; Mi-

chael Cooner; Jas. II. Harrington; W. J.

Hickman; James E. Huland; William P.

Jefferson; C. Edward Junes; David Jones;

George G. Jones; James II. Jones; Theo.
Jones; Willard Jones; Robert J. Leveridge;

Henry Lofland; James H. Lotland; S. M. L^)f-

land; William Lotiand; X. J. Al.ssick; Jo-

seph Iv. Moore; Josi-pli Morris; Abraham
Kced; William E. Beed; I)a\'id Reynolds;
Alfred K. Ifoaeh; Charles Roach; Cieorge E.

Roach; Robert Roach; Sihvs Roach; Theo.

II. Roach; Thomas J. Roacli; William Rus-
sell; James il. Shocldey; J. J. Shocklcy;

Hiram tSten; Charles R. Stevenson; Josepli

B. Stevenson; S. E. Stevenson; A. E. AValk-

er; John W. Walker; John L. Walker; Al-

fred AValls; John H. AVall.^; William Walls;

B. F. Wai)les; John C. Waples; Charles

Webb; Kiley C. Wilson; Samuel R. Wilson;
Thomas R. Wilson; Theo. P. Wilson; Wil-

liam Wn::ht.

ty-live miles from Georgetown. The country

is level and partly cleared, the soil produc-

ing fair crops of corn and beri-ies. The Farm-

ers' Bank of (ieorgetown, is in general use.

There is a ]\Ieth(idi=t Episcopal church and a

pulilic school. 'J'he p(Ji)ulation is between GO

and 70.

Some of the citizens of WilHamsville and

vicinity are: Caleb Hancock; William Han-
cock; Ebe Hudson; James E. Hudson; B. J.

Johnson; James King; Charles Lathsbury;

Ezckicl Lathsbiuy; James Mason; Levin E.

:\lillcr; L. E. Miller; John B. Phillips; Jos.

B. Phillips:

Wm. Beachem; James A. Bowden; Unas
Bowden; Jas. Erasure; Jos. L. Erasure;

Joshua II. Brasure; E. M. Bunting; Len
Collins; Peter Derrickson; E. W. Dicker-

son; J. B. Dickerson; I. Evans, of L. ; Lem-
uel Evan^s; Edward Ewell; ^litchell Gray;

LP. Hall; J. II. Hall; A. L. Holloway;

X'. Holloway; L. Ihidson; S. W. Hudson;
Charles Johnson; E. Lekits; Wm. Lekits;

F. A Long; Alfred Lynch; Elisha Lyiich;

ilanaan Lvnch; John AV. ^lagee; R. F.

Ma-ce; AV. R. Ma-ee; J. M. Miller; Geo.

:\Ir,ore; F. :Morris; J. A. MoitLs; J. B.

[Morris; Daniel ^lurray; Lalian ^lurray;

James Savage; J. (.'<. Shockley; Chas. Tingle;

X. Tiuiile; Jacob Tnwnsend; L. Tniitt; Jas.

Tubbs;^W. R. Tubbs; Lemuel AViUiams.

AVliriT':SVILLE, a village of nearly GO
inhabitants, is twenty-two miles fr^m George-

town and eleven from Laurel. Delmar, be-

tween eight and nine miles distant, is its near-

est station. The jjroducts of the neighbor-

ing fanns are small fruits and corn. There
is a ^L E. church and a public school. The
I. O. R. M. has an organization here. Resi-

dents of this vicinity are: Isaac C. Callaway;

J. D. Cardi-y; Cy^^ls A. Figgs; I. X. Hcarn;
Benjamin F. Smith; Zadoc AL Smith; Jesse

T. AVells; B. S. AVhitc; E. X. AVhite; J. G.

AVhite; AVilliam S. AVhite.

AVILLT.\]\rSAaLLE is iu the s..utheastern

]>art cf Baltimore hundred, on the Assawa-

nian 1 un% live miles from Sclbvvilb' and twcu-

AVOODLAXD, an agricultural \'illage sit-

uated in Seaford hundred, on the west bank
of the Xanticoke river, five miles from Sea-

ford, the nearest railroad station, with which
it is connected by boat and by stage. The
ilcthodist church stands in the village, and
three good public sclmols about a mile and a

half distant.

The citizens of AVoodland and virinitv are:

James 11. Allen; J.din AV. Allen; AVilliam H.
.VUen; Barlinc Andrews; AVilliam Barrister;

Jacob Bounds; AVilliam E. Bowman; James
Boyce; John Boyce; David Brvant; Curtis J.

Cannon; John E. Cannon; AV. E. Carpenter;
Jo.^ephus Collins; L F. Conway; Elijah

Coulbourn; Hugh A. Coulbourn; James
Da\is; M. Jas]>cr Dickerson; Jo.x'ph Ellis;

Joseph AV. Ellis; GeorKc R. Ellis; Harris El-

lis; Joseph II. Ellis AV. B. Ellis; Manlove
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Eskridge; l!ol>ert Figgs; Sharp Figgs; Eze- Kcv. "\V. C. McFarlnn; James McKiasey;
kiel Clraliain; Joliii AV. Graliimi; Isaac Ilau- ]). S. :\lassey; (Jeoi-ge (J. ilassey; Elislia Mor-
<ly; C. Ha.-tings Julm T. Hastings; Wil-

vis; John :\[oiTis; The,Hl.)re S. Sloms; James
ham lla.stings; AViUiam G Uvaru; Joseph rj._ Q.p.,^.. j„j,j^ Pardee; Josepli Pldllips; Jo-
Ilill; ('. Jiird JIult; James 1. lloll; Georirc i oi

"

. in . c n- 'vt c n-
,, ,, , , \j , ,,,.. ,' T , seph .Midi't; Allii-rt Sullivan; ] Ikjukis biilli-
II. Ilnston; Jdhu iluston; I'.hiah inslev; ' ,„,

, ^^ -.^ ^,., ,

W. S. Jenki.i:s; James Jolmston; liobert 'c:
van; TurtH AMieath^y; .\. V. AVheatlcy;

KnowJes; ( 'apt William Xnowles; Jolni 1'.
'1 hnh>n' White; llarhui Uhite; Benjamm

l.ankford; James Lines; John 11. Lines; Wil- Lull; William Tull; William M. Tidl; John

liam L. Lhiyd; J. Iv Lokes; Lieoi-ge Lowu; AV. Wiley.
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WILMINGTON.

Wll-M1XGT0N.--Wc have alivaily given .Mary 11. JJouklon; Sarah A. liower^s; Mary
a chaiitL-r to W'ihniny ton, tliu nnl i-opolis of F. iJranwhitc; .Marjiie Briukley; Bessie

Dehiware, in our first. v(jliinie. Jt will sutlicu IJrown; ^laliiula Bruce; ilary C Buckley;
to subjoin here a list of the princi^ial citizens ^lary II. liuckmastcr; Mary J. Burnett;

engageil in professions, mercantile and other .Inhn li.itt; William II. Babcock; William A.
husiness in the city. ilaron; Jolni \V. Harnett; Harriet M

liohert AdaLr; Amos ]S\ Anderson; Aihert lHoouiar; William T. Booker; Kdward (i.

II. Angerstein; J. I). Algie; Jacoli Ander- IJrady; James linnuKHi; Charles 11. Brazie;

son; (ieorge E. Allen; Elizabeth K. Adams; Bridget Burk; Edward Bnirns; James M.
Helen (!. Amies; Samuel K. Anderson; Wil- Btinis; William W. Bullock; Horace Bots-

liam Achenbach; Benedyct Adauisonwieh; ford; August Bickta; A. II. P. Barr; J. II.

(leorge T. Aikcns; (ieorge AV. AMeii; II. B. Beatty; Frank P. Beeson; Harvey W. Bee-

Alexander; J. P. Alimond; CharU's W. Al- son; William T. Be.son; Bernard Beste;

riclis; E. Andei-son; (ieorge A. B. Anderson; Daniel Bicta; A. J. liiiMuan; J. W. Butler;

!Mary P. Anderson; Davis Annor; William August Bierman; Ste}>hen C. Blackwell;

.\:iioii; William Alseutzcr; J. C. Armstrong; I'l'incis Bradk'v; William J. IJrown; Hugo
Calvin Allen; Cody Arnifingcr; (Ir,.. \'. An- F. Bourdon; Wilhelmina C. Baldwin; Ililar-

derson; Lewis T. Anderson; John W. Ander- ous C. Balling; William F. Bauer; William
son; A. Pane Agnew; C'arl Albert; (ieo. Al- P. Beckley; Patrick W. Beehan; William
bert; Nellie Alker; J as. A. Ander.-,on; A. M. Begg; William II. Berger; John II. Beggins;
Alloway; ('has. D. Agness; Calvin E. Allen; II. F. Boui-don; Florence A. Brown; Samuel
Jacob .Vndei^on; Alien Ainscow ; Alfred (i. Brown; C\ II. Burton; Ilamet Butler;

L. .Vin.scow; Ernest .\ckerman; Andrew D. Pev. Lewid E. Barrett; Kev. George Vivens;

Armstrong; George II. A^h; Charls II. Ash- Kev. Charlis 11. Boidden; Pev. Ak'xander T.

ley; A\'alter; Ainsworth; Thomas S. Ander- Bowser; Pev. Osiner (t. Buddington; Pev.

sciii; David Anderson; William Alsentzer; Asbury Burke; A\'illiam Benge; Harry A.
Pauline A\'. Aschenbach; Sarah Alfrey; Mary Brown; Daniel Bubi-nzcr; J. AV. Barnaby;
Atlee; A'inie Armour; Jvaismir Abhergcr; Jo- James S Barkley; Gilbert B. Barrett; Isaac

sepli AlIiegTo; Raphael Alliegro; Howard F. Bett^; John J. Biggins; ilary E. Black;

C. Anderson; Maude\ille J. Andei-son; Joliu ^lary E. Bowen; John Brothei-s; Inzaber

Artis; Alvan Allen; John Aaron.s; Thonuis Burns; Margaret Butler; N. Smith Bark-
C. Aicxantler; Alfred Andei-son; John II. 'ley; Stcj)hen C. Blackwell; George AV.

Anderson; AVilliam J. Anderson; AVLl^on Bright; iLug'ene Beaver; Horace Betts;

.Adams; Burnside E. Anderson; Ida J. An- .lolm 1\. Hi-own; l-llizabeth T. ISader;

derson; Pev. Pobert H. AUen; Evan .Mary A. llaMwiii; HaltieE. Panks; Callie

-Ainscow; Ciiarles E. Andeison; George A. Barnliill; Annie AV. Baylis; Sallie P. Beer-

B. .Vnderson; AVilliam P. Austin; Sadie browei'; (1. A. Beltz; Flizabeth F. Bider;

Aaron; Alargaret P. Adams; Stella An- .\niiie (1. IJierman; Alice E. Biggs; Laura

drews; Jennie 0. Anthony; Kate Armour; I., liitner; .M. Black; ilary T. Blackiston;

Agues C. Arnott; ^Maggie J. Aspril; .Anna Sallie E. Boggs; ^laggie ^I. Bonner; Jennie

Andei-son; Win. A. Aschenbach; J. .V. Allen; (
'. Ilotsf(»rd; Clementina I). Bradford; Pe-

Miles S. Barrett; Alexander Begg-s; becca L. liradford; Katie C. Bradlev; Katha-

Jo^lma P. Blytlie; Jose])h lirown; Pol)- rine Bratmstein; ^lary Z. lirice; Annie E.

ert Brown; Lawreni'c ,\. Burn-; ."^allie I'>roonudl; Louisa Brown; Ellen Brunt; .Susie

Pailex'; Hannah F, Barnanl; Jennie liarnes; Bi-\anl; Fdith Bueknia-ter; Pilian M. Bui-
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leii; Xellie T. Butler; Isabelle liehringLr;

.Id^ilili l!aiicri>ft; Kacliel S. liigger; Eugene
J>ca\(r; .F. I'rank ISall; Thouias F. Bayard,

.Ir. : .lolin lliiii;-; J. Frank liigg's; Ix'vi ( '.

ilinl; .loliu k". 1 M-adtord ; (). IVn-y Bn.Hit

;

llniry \l. ISringliurst, Jr.; Cieoi-ge T. Brown;
lluiili (

'. lliiiwnu; ^lartin B. Bunis; Anna J.

J'-aiid; Samuel W. Barker; Isaac F. J3etts;

A\'illiaMi 11. Bowers; AVintield II. J>rady; J"liu

Bush; Preston il. I3aird; C'luules Bohringer;

lludulph Braynei; Neheiuiali ,1. Burrous;

\\'alttr K. llarrett; Jaeoh S. Beeteni; Z.

.lanus In-lt; John W. II. Boone; Henry K.

Briugliurst; Bufus I). Brown; Harry C. Buck-

master; Julia liaennger; Nathan Barskey;

AVilliam Buuudy; L\icie Buclier; Andrew F.

Bornot; \\'illiani Brooks; ]\Iiehael Burger;

I'red. L. Buekniaster; Joseph Biekta; lieorge

W. Hush; L. E. Baylis; Jaeoh L. Brown; Wil-

liam E. Bruce; Eihvard H. Biennan; Albert

Biiehler; Alda Bailey; Laura E. Baj'nard;

Jdhn F. Beckett; Xathan A. Bennett; James
lienson; ^I. E. Bentz; Edward liiunix; AVil-

liam 1). liinnix; Samuel F. lilackiston; AVil-

liam II. Blackiston; John W. Blest; Willmm
11. nicst; Chai-les D. Blocher: Marv A.

Jlolen; Charles II. Bonham: William II.

Bowcii; Dora Bradford; Al.el Brierley; L. J.

Broman; Arthur W. Brown; Joliii ('. Biuk-

inghani; ilary A. Buckniaster; Euphemia L.

Bugless; John Bidger; S. .lames Butkr;
]\lary E. Butler; Ilariy E. Bartram; Isaac S.

Bullock; Ii. W. Birnie; Rolierl lirown; Law-
rence P.urns; Henry S. Bla(d<; I. 1.. Belts; I'M-

ward H. Brennan; Cliarles ^I. Hanks; Samuel
II. Baynard; William W. B.ullock; Julia

Baerinaer; ^larv A. Browni; S. Lli>vd Boddv;
E. S. K. Butler; llan-y A. I'.mwn; E. S. R.

Bullei'; Jii-ciih v.. I')radli\iry ; Thonuis U.

Bmwn; llnmer HaiTv; G. W. Haker; Edward
(;. I'.UM.ii; J. XelsonBoyd; William A. Bovd;

I'idmuiid (\. Burke; Paidine llartim; Janies

Bra.lford: James M. Bryan; Charles Haird;

A\'illiam Beadenko])f; F. Blumenthal ; Jauu-s

(,). linnner; IL A. Bradfield; William P-,,w-

man; Casper Baker, Jr.; Hugh Haker; W. L.

Haker; Frederick Iiecher; Franklin T. Beuas;

^[. .M. P.radfield; II. F. Brintnn; H. ^L l!nt-

Icr; II. ,M. ISntler; na\nd T. I'.radl'ord; ( ;,...

W. Hrii:ht; M. T. Hailey; William Houudv;
L. A. Hangs; C. J. Besom; X. Hlount; S. L.

Huwer-: {'.('. P.run; :\I. C. Hnice; S. B Hur-

nitc; A. C. Huziiie; F. S. K. Hntler; S. II.

Bayard; John Broum; John F. Brainard;

August Biennan; William P. Bratton; Geo.

A. Brenneisen; James ]\I. Bryan; AlLert

Piucher; W. E. Bnu-e; Jamed Bradford; G.

II. Baldwin; Charles W. Hliss; J. Paul

Hrowii; Ahram P. Hucher; Henry E. Hmdier;

( has. E. Haird; DnudllaG. Harlow; William

K. Barritl; J. (i. V. Brockscju; 'Ihomas B.

Bradford; Henry W. Biggs; S. C. Brinckly;

'ihomas A. Brouni; Henry W. Bryan; Wil-

liam i;. Bullock; S. H. Baynard ; Henrj- A.

liradtield; William W. IJullock; Sanmel

Black; George W. Iiright; Victor IL Bacon;

Henry Hayard; Cliarles IL Beckett; John W.
Benson; James IL iJrennan; B. W. Birnie;

Ham- A. Brown; William W. Bullock; E. S.

K. Butler; John C. Bacher; Boliert Brondey;

Charles E. Brown; J. W. Backus; John ^I.

Beck; John II. Bongs; Samuel F. Betts; Paul

Brialit; Daniel Ijuhenzer; Samuel Biddle;

Phiii]! A. Bouldcn; Isaac S. Bullock; W. J.

Baker; Patrick H. Boyd; Henry S. BuL
lock; Jacob Baker; S. II. Baynard; William

Baxter; Christopher Bauer; John J. Bier-

leann; Webster Blakeley; Frank Boeliin; IJer-

nard Bonner; Philip J. Butler; Samuel Gul-

bert; Frank B. Carswell; Newton IL Cloud;

J.I), ('halfant; J. U. Cumming-s; ^ledfonl II.

Cahoon; Jalburne Chandler; Philip Q.

Churidiman; Edwin IL Cochran, Jr.; lK;iiry

C. Conrad; Edward Glenn Cook; Alexan-

der B. Cooper; Peter L. Coo])er; Theodore

F. Crawford; Alan Cunningham; Charles M.
Curtis; Josepli IL Cloud; .Michael Calve;

^lichael Carney; Walter U. Coale; John A.

('only; Joseph P. Cross; Arthur T. Camer-

on; Thomas H. Cartmell; Thomas D. Cook;

Smith Cooper; Walter G. Coverdale; Kate

C. Cannon; Sarah A. Card; George A. Chad-

wic-k; Su~aiina Chadwick; Ilattie Collins;

Catherine Cook; .Mary Costelow; William

W. ('rather; Ida Crosson; James T. Chand-

ler; William P. Carswell; Charles C. Carpeii-

t<-r: (leorge !•'. Christopherr Sanuud ('liad-

wiek; William S. Clark; L. Cagiiacci; Carlo

Cardiiielli; T. Cardwell; .Mai;-ic C. Gael;

J.ihn 11. Cadell; Patrick J. Caiiill; .Margaret

J. Caldwell; Isabella (\dlahan; John Callan;

William Carlon; II. C. Car])enter; Janies

('arrow; ]Mary E. Carty; Alexander A. Casey;

llaunah Casey; C. P. Cassidy; James Cas-

^idv; .lohn F. Castelow; Kate Cathcart;

JaiiK's II. ('liesuey; Jos(>pli Coehran; liol.ert
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J. Coffin; Emilia Collins; James Conly; ili-

c'liacl Connell; Isaac Conner; William F.

Connor; ]\Iary E. Cunroy; Jacob L. Cooper;
CIcoroe II. Cowfiill; Leori A. Craig;' William
W. Crawford; Ella Crew; Sarah Crocs; Sam-
ir1 ];. Cuiiningliaiii; E. T. Clia))nuui; Wil-
liam Church; Joshua Conner; William W.
Cooper; James F. Chandler; Samuel Cham-
bers; Samuel Clark; William E. Cottrell;

1{. William Clark; Florence D. Curlett;

(ieorge W. Coyle; John A. Cranston; John
Ciceri; J. II. Cleaver; William Carlon; J.

Eryon Carpenter; Edward Casperson; Joseph
T. Coffin; John Cook; Adda E. S. Con-
nelly; W. B. Claik; T. Leslie Carpenter;

George J. Com])ton; Jacol) T. Clymer; Elmer
J. Conipton; Jalne.-^ 1'. Crozier; Compton
Christian; J. L. Covender; Charles T.

C'haniller; Saiimel Chadwick; Annie C. Cox;
William W. Crotton; W. K. Crockett; S. J.

Cartwell; S. Carton; E. Chawner; W. T.

Clark; J. S. Connelly; M. M. Coml.s; Ed-
^val•d Congo-; Frederick Card; Charles C.

Carpenter; Cieorge Christopher; William A.
Coxe; T. Caldwell; Ceorge W. Coyle;

Thomas B. Cartmcll; Fred T. Collins; J.

E. Cummins; Edmund Canby; George K.

Carnichael; Luther Chandler; Thomas 1 ).

Cook; Peter Cooper; Smith Cooper; Will-

ard F. Corkran; John W. Crumbaugh;
Samiu-1 T". Compton; Robert Campbell; Wil-

liam A. Carrow; Luther A. Cloud; Wil-

liam B. Crossley; Joseph L. Carjionter; Hu-
bert Cowgill; William II. Cnnv; Jeft'ei-son

B. Chandlers; Philip R. Clark;' Samuel P,.

Clark; Samuel Culbert; J. 11. Cleaver; Al-

bert Cowgill; William II. Cunv; Jefferson

II. Cleaver; A. J. Connor; "William B.

Caswcdl; John Y. Cooper; Frank Corbitt;

Walter J. Craig; Charles II. Cornell; .Morris

Carbery; Joshua Connor; James \. ('arty;

James 't. Chandler: William S. (Moiul;

Philip F. Conway; David Curlett; Catlia-

rine Co.x; Dennis Cowan; Jacob G. (Mymer;

Fi-edei'iek 'l\ (^olliiis; Lazarus Curoll; Wil-

liam B. Clark; J. J. Cathcart; John Ci-

ceri; ililfont Carev; Bernard (^ai'r; Thomas
F. Cassidy; Andrew P. Casey; Walter (I

('heavens; .Michael .1. ('hnu'v; Charles A.

Church; William G. Cole; David Collins;

Robert Coltingham; .lohn Cra\en; John
Crawford; John A. Cranston; lobn Cath-

cart, Jr.; James Corriii'aii; (!e<M-i;e Cri-den;

Nathaniel B. Culbert; Esther Campbell;
Lottie Carey; Eliza (Jarson; Sarah E. Casey;

Annie II. (Tiesney; Annie ^I. Clark; .Mary

Clayton; Amanda Collins; Catharine Col-

lins; Mary G. Connelley; ^lary (,'onnor;

Isaac Cooper; Sadie (^ooper; Annie Croes;

.fohn C. Carroll; Watson S. Chippey; Sam-
uel (

'. ('lair; Samuel Cohen; Thomas Con-
ilon; ^\'illiam Condon; Joseph C. Conner;
i'rank J. Conner; Charles Corrigan; j\lary

(,'oyle; E. K. Crawford; J. D. Carter; Na-
thaniel Clark; Samuel Culbert; David Cur-

lett; Harry Cael; Philcmma Chandler; Ed-

ward J. Conegys; Stephen W. Cloud;

,lames A. Clough; James II. Coffin; John
-M. Collins; George N. Cornell; William
A. Croney; C. T. Carson; F. T. L'lymer;

Charles II. Combs; Joseph S. Campbell;
Charles W^arner; JohnS. Caldwell; James
\l. Cameron; Charles II. Card, Jr.; James
'!'. Cari)enter; B. F. Calfant; R. L. Chap-
man; (;. Christcnsen; James Christy; Owen
('lark; J. (ollius; George W. Cummins;
.1. Curran; Thomas F. Cusick; Rev. Philip

P.. Cabell; James Cohen; Rev. W. W.
Cam]>bell; Rev. Fdward II. Chippey; Cathe-

rine (Viok; Rev. Closes Chippey; Rev. Leigh-

t<in Coleman; Rev. James II. Cook; Rev.

Richard B. Cook; Rev. Dennis Crowlev; Rev.

Alfred -A. Curtis; J. W. Cleland; A. D.

Chaytor; George A. Chadwick; Robert R.

('ahin; Samuel Chadwick; Joseph !M.

Croes; William Conlcy; William A. Coxe;

Lewis C. ('ummiiig<; William Campbell;

Florence D. Curlett; Hubert Cassidy; John
J. Cassidy; Samuel Culbert; Harry Chad-
wick; George S. Charles; Nathaniel W.
C'lark; (ieorge Clarkson; J. Frank Curry;

Jolin ('. Cummerford; David Connell;

George S. Connell; John II. Conntiss; Wil-

liam A. Croney; ^Martha J. Caldwell; Har-

riet B. Calhoun; Margaret B. Camel; Louise

Camjibell; .Vancy Campbell; Lizzie E. Cann;
^larv E. Cann; Sarah V.. Cannon; Julia

('arpenter; Bertha Chalfaiit; Annie Cham-
bers; Bertha Ciiance; Clara Clark; Sarah

E. Clark; Caddie Clayton; T/oii (Dayton;

Bertha F. Cloud; Kate Cady; ]\Iary Cady;

Nettie L. Coffin; Flma ]\L Collison; Annie

^1. Comnierford; I'annic M. Conner; Hester

.\. Cooper; ^lav Cork; Hannah L. Coin-sen;

Sallv K. Covie: Ida Cn.-son; James
Dragger; Jo-eph II. Davi^; Thomas F.
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l);ul('v; Jiiiiies 11. Davis; Lizzie C. Davi-;

Addit' L. l)(.'i:^c'ii; Sarah J. l)oane; Sarah hi.

1 )l>iu1; Anna M. Uoyle; Thomas Dreiu; Alhoit

A. ])anciiberg; Cariiiiuo Daiiicllo; Alexandi r

I l(_Miia.-ki; AiHiu.-tiiri lJeiiiii«; James Diniiai];

^Micliacl l)iiiiahiK'; G. ^1. Doiij;"herty ; Janus
A. iJugaii; Jdiiii P. Donahue; -Josepli S. Diiu-

lap; Lit't)ri;e C. DeValinger; Jolni 1*. Doviiie;

Irvin Dickersou; John W. Douiihteu; D. Dan-

iel; Juhn Davis; Alfred Denny; John W.
Dill; Patrick Dillon; Alfred Downward; Bi u-

jamin X. 1 lowiiward; George Dnwnwaid;
liarlhohanew Donohoe; Jes^e 11. Dortuii;

JaLob Daisy; A. D. Dauee; James S. Deakyne;
^'ietor De liar; Sophia Derry; ('aniline Dul-

Low; llonora F. Donovan; Posana Dougher-

ty; Samuel II. Diirstein; Kate Dutton; Kev.
Jtilin A. DePuyter; Pev. Jauies P. Dill; Pev.

A\'illiam K. Dixou; Rev. Frederick Doerr;

Pev. Peter Donaiihy; ]\Iartin P. Dunlap;
]\Iax\vell Deiteh; Charles H. Digiians; Caro-

line Doll ow; :Mary A. Dutton; Erby P. Davis;

^\'illiaiu P. Davis; Michael Donahue; Joseph
S. Diiidap; John 'M. Danahee; Louisa Dal-

bow; Annie Daley; Abbie A. Davis; Annie if.

])a\is; Katie C Davis; Lizzie P. Davis; Lama
!M. Dawson; Anna Devlin; ilary l)ickei-s(in;

]\atie Dunahoe; Katie M. Donovan; Annie M.
Dougherty; ^laggie Dougheriy; Willie F.

Dougherty; Ellen Dowde; !Marv S. Draiue;

Lena Drunimond; P. (i. Dun; Thomas Da\is;

(!e<irge Drakt'; ilaxwell T. Danerberg;

:\lary E. Dayett; Walter II. Deveiell; Frank
Daidierg; Xathan B. Dant'orth; Beuuett
Downes; Cora A. Dashiel; Susan E. David;
Abbie A. Davis; Elizabeth T. Davis;

Priilget Devlin; Mary Dillon; Margaret
Doherty; E. -V. Dolan; Eliza Dorsey; Kate
Dougherty; ilartha J. Dougherty; Mary S.

Draine; Charles P. Donghei'ty; Airy Pavis;

William P. Dare; Annie K. Darrah; J.

Fiank Davis; Ivlmiind F. Denney; George
C. DeVallinger; Patrick O. Donahoe;
Thomas DonahiK^; iliiia Donauer; P. J.

Donohoe; ilary B. Donovan; B. J. Down-
ing; James E. Drane; ^laiy K. Diibnis;

Thomas Diilfy; Annie A. Dugan; Janus .V.

Dugan; Elizabeth Duncan; John \\'. Dun-
ning; AVilliam J. Dunseitli; lieorge W.
DiPiNcv; AVilliam C. Draper; Frank S. Dine;

Cbarlis F. Dubell; John I ). Davis; WiU.ird

F. lla\is; .Vnthonv F. De.\b>i'inandie ; Jcil.n

Daiv; .I(,hn J. IKdan; Charles F. Dciai-

van; Charles B Dougherty; A. M. Detling;

^\'illiam Davidson; John J. Donovan; J.

J.'. Doughten; James C. Dillon; ilargaret

E. Dennis; Alfred C. Dennis; E. Davis;

J. A. D(iin)hne; F. Dian; L. Donovan;
Daniel Deputy; (iem-ge Dunkley; James
Dono\an; Patrick Dillon

; Wi-ight ('. Dizen;
Jacob Derickson; Pennett Downes; AVillard

Derick-son; James A. Draj)cr; James C. Dil-

h)n; Jabez Deavill; Alcander Davis; James
Davis; John Delsac; James C. Dillon; Ste-

])hen Downey; Walter S. Davis; Walter J.

Craig; E. A. Dolan; M. Duhm; Joseph II.

Donoho; Xeel Dutt'y; Frank Dure; Charles
B. Dougherty; Daniel AV. Devine; William
;M. Dickinson; Thomas C. Doiid; Charles
Dargcl; Harry L. Danner; Patrick J.

Diamond; Patrick J. Dillon; John J. D.Jan;
Mary Dolan; Patrick Dougherty; James
Dugan

;

Elizabeth A. Eckel; Lavinia Ellis; :\rilly

Evans; Joseph Ernest; Peter Ebner; II. L.

Evans; John I-^aton; William M. Ennis;
Aliment Eckmaii; Charles P. Ewing; AVal-
ter Edwards; William England; II. 1). Eu-
triken; Joseph C. Evans; Max Ephraiia;
William G. Elliott; Samuel IL Evans; J.

Otley; Emma Eberhardt; Jennie L. Emery;
Fannie England; Annie P. Eisley; linima
V. Evans; Charles F. Eastman; George A.
Elliott; Harry Emmons; Howell S. Eng-
land; Cliarles P. Evans; Sarah Earle; Henry
D. Evans; II. L. Evans; (ieorge J. Egle;
^laggie Eaton; Emeline Elliott; George H.
liakin; Thomas J. Farley; (iem-ge A. Elber-
son; Emma FUiott; James Elliott; C. Wil-
liam Ellis; Ferdinand F]s.ser; Calvin A.
Fwing; Flisha P. Ewing; Thomas Eiudy;
William Earle; William (!. Earle; Pobert
A. F.iward>; Harry J. Everson; Isaac X.
Fat(in; D. C. FsKr; L. A. Ewing; Sarah
Eaton; K'. A. I'Mwards; Le\\-is W. Ellis;

Samuel G. Elbert; J. A. Ellegood; Henry
Evans; .Joseph Ebez; AViUiam B. Ehlridge;
liirani P. Eves; Levis W. Ellis; John B.
Elliott; Emil Engel;.

Robert C. Fraim; John b'ehl; Joseph F.

Flanagan; James F. Flynn; Albert Foun-
tain; Robert F. Francis; William Frisbv;
John C. Fahey; Frederick W. Fenn; Harry
.M. Fii-t: Sallie C. Fulton; John Fagan;
(ieorge .M. Fislier; .Mollie Farrow; Nicholas
b'idaiire; Thomas Fidance; Anthonv H.
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Fincrty; Helen Fisher; Tliumas Flinn; Xicli(ila.s F. (Idldbera-; Si)Ots\voi)il ; Car-
CJeorge Furaker; William Fdnvst; David iand; A iiJivw (

'. ( irav; IIoii"". (ieornc ( uav;
J. Fdx; \Villiaiu K. Frank; lli-nrv W. Wesley L. (iillicrt; Sannicl (ihu-k; .liilins

Fra/.er; Clarence (i. l-riek; Mari:aret Frii- (Iniitlier; l''rank (iaiiier; William (lei~en-
-nli; l;,,l.ei-t I). l'iilt..n; S. IVazier; An- .lonfer; Tla.ma- A. Cillnide; X(,ali (

'.

i:n-t Ferselike; Flizahetli Fai;an ; Sarah .\1. < u'ay ; Samiud K. ()rinie>; .lidm A. (irin-

T'inley; Bridget Fit/imnmns: .Mary .1. nai^e; (
'. JI. F. (in/s-: Alfred .1. (Justns;

Fleetwood; Dora l"o!;\vell; l.illie (i. Juhn J. (iailaaher; James AF (iithn; Ber-
F'ranee; Khoda A. Fnller; li.enry Fay- nard (i. (ic.FFtein; Aliraham (irc-enhanm

;

ter; Anthony S. Fea-ter; Feier F. Flem- Mar-aret ( irithtli; Charles ,\L ( iruhi); Frank
inu-; Fdmund Fo^arty; Herman Fo^vl; (iaiato; James (iinns; Samuel X. Candile;
Juhn IS. Forman; 1 )avid Fox; Harry Freed- Henry J. ( iarel; Anton (ielunibczk; Sophie
nnin; Frederiek Frilierg-; James IL Floyd; ( u^nuelFaeh ; A. J. (iibnev; Svlvcstcr J.

Samuel Floyd; Horace Farrow; Patrick II. Cihney; Charles II. (iitt'onl; A." ]]. (iilles-

Flynn; Theodore \\\ F'raiieis; Charles .M. ].ic: Francis .\. (Irant; James Grant; (!eorge
F\'rron; P. ]]. F^n'maii; Palrick Fahey; \V. Cray; Harry L. Cray; Harry 1). Cregii-;

AVilliam H. F'oulk; ^lary E. Forest; l.on Thomas Green; Kninni Greenwell; I. W

.

F^ister; Jonathan L. French; Harry S. Fell; Cihney; Fannie (ihiekman; Herman Gold-
Sanniel Fellheimer: Hattie H. Fisher; Kate -tein; .Michael Gardner; William J. (iarri-

Flynn; Asbiiry Ford; ]\[ary (}. Forrest; son; Peter tiill; Samuel Glasco; Hennan
Carrie Franks; Rev. Martin X. Fallon; Rev. Goldstein; ^lieliael Grady; Charles AV.
rknjamin J. Fisher; Rev. Dennis Flynn; (Irant; John (iray; James li. Green; John
Rev. JiJin F'ranee; Ivsther Fild;(d^fein; (Jrcen; Simon Giiy; Charles W. Gooding;
(leorpe L. Ferguson; Fizz's E. F'is'.:er; James (iallagher; .Matthew J. Gallagher;
Aliriam Fo.Kwell; Thomas I'agan; August .Vhram F. (iarey; Robert P. Garev; J(Jin
l'a~ke; James II. Floyd; Daniel A. Forrest; W. Gatley; John (!ibbon.s; Herman Gland-
Daniel Farra; Lew A. Farra; Katie Faulk- ing; ^Villiam (ilynn; John T. (iolt; John
ner; ,\da FergUMin; .\.gnes .^. Fi~her; T. (Inyer; Charles H. Cray; Nicholas A.
Amelia Folger; Rerrlia FiJger; .Vnnic Fciltz; Crulib; William C. Guthrie; R. Fninmr
-Margaret A. F'oote; .Mary A. l'\.rd; :\Iary (iillnu.re; \V. Ihiriie Girven; .Maggie J.

II. Ford; Caroline Forwood; Kate R. Fos- Coinian; Sallie \. Goslec; Y.. E. Grason;
ter; .Mary Frame; ^lartha Friz/.(dl; .Mamie Andrew (iratz; Jo-e]>h H. Gooding; ilar-

A. Fulmer; Thoma- Ferry; F'idela Frarer; garet Criltith; Charles ^I. Grubb; C. H.
Charles O. Fnnk; T. W. Ferri ,; Herbert Carton; (I. W. Coodwin; .Marv T. Cille.-

X'. Fell; Charles A. Fell; Alice Fountain; jue; ( harles (i.ithie; Jtdin (iovatos; George
Thomas Fagan; Homy R. Folsome; Thomas II. Greaves; Fldwiii II. Gavlev; Annie E.
Fleming; David J.' Ford; l.oni. Fild; Cale; Nellie Gibbons; Susie Gibbons; Liz-

Charles E. Fritz; J. Ford Fo.x; .V. H. FehF zie E. Gilty; .M. .M. (iist; :\Iary J. (iraham;
meicr; Daniel Farra; K. A. Farnsworlh; .Margaret Crammer; Lt^oua .M. Creaves;
C. Flickinger; liudol|ih I'olger; F. l''ra/ier; .\iinie Green; .\niiie V.. (ireen; Katie ^I.

John .M. Ferrier; .V. Fers(dik( ; John C. Creen; Sadie V.. Creen; Clara L. Grithn;
Fahey; Samuel E. Finley; Irvine ,M. l-'linn; i-Jlie (IrilHih; Mary F. (Jrinnauc; Clara
Lewis W. I'dinn; Jame- L. Fran<'e; .\. F. (Ii-o-s; .Mar\- F. (li-o<s; .V. .\. Grnner;
Frantz; JIarry JL Fri.-t; Silas Freilerick; IJorence .\L (uidgeon; Kev. .Mai-tin 1.!

William J. Fisher; Lowbert J. Fonlk; CiHes Kev. Ib^nry IF Ciles; Kev. William
Henry .M. Fisher; Frank Foglie; William J. II. Guy; Thonurs Co-lin; l.ilv .M. Cerrett;
Faulkner; George A. Frazer; Daniel Farra; .Mary F. Glalts; Hannah F. (Ijenn; Israel

John II. Fritz; George M. Fisher; Janus J. (ioldstein; Lavinia (iray; Jennie (irithn;

Fox; Charles A. Foil; Horace V. Frist; .Margaret ( irime-; Kacdicl E. Gross; Farrell

Thomas F'armer; JcJin Farnn r; .\nnie (Iallagher; John Ga-er; Peter Gill; Marv
Farren; Charles Felirenl.ach; Ileiiiy Fcid- I'. ( .il|e~|.i,-; Mu-e^ .\. Gcbhardt; Allen
njeier; Jiernard Flynn; Eberhant P. Cawthi-op, J i. ; I'rank ( lardiur; William H,
F'reyc. Corman; Charles C. Cnver; J. II. Good-
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ing; Charles ]\[. Grubb; Charles J. Gilbert; inj;-; Frank P. Hickman; Jaincs T. Ilaiisrui;

.Vndrow Cialhigiicr; Peter (iarretsuii; Sarah lliclianl Ilarrigau; John J. Hayes; Antlionv
(ilisDii; 'larry (lotwals; William (Iniiii- ilcid; ( iarrison F. Henry ; Hannah ^I. Her-
well; ('has. li. (irilHth; Frank ,1. Critliili; lity; ,l<,.sei.h Hess; Wi'lliani B. Hickman;
J. K. (ialiaiihcr; J. K. Carlo,,; I,. F. ( Ub- Kohcrt J. Ilillis; Xathan Hochstcin; Fran-

hart; F\-a .1. Cirecn; John Crella; F'ranccs cis Iloll'ecker; Jennie S. Hoo]ies; William
C. Callatihcr; Addiu L. Coslay; l.anraC't- S. Iluiiton; William Hoiiek; Jacob Houss-
\val~; ,lohn CJrella; John S. CiMsondeori. r; niani,; I'"raid<lin C. Howard; John H.
]{. 11. (Jainor; Frank A. (iardnor; William Hughes; William T. Hill; J. R. Hudson;
J. (iardner; Sarah Gibson; George W. J(i>('|il, P. Hayes; Frank Hclmcn.ske; Jo-

(ioodley; Joseph H. Greemuau; Clifinrt se]ih C. Henvis; Fdward J. Hughes; Wil-
Grcennuin; C. H. Graves; I\. P. (ireenhaf; liai,i J. Hall; George X. Ilolston; Henry
John Greenlee; Charles N. (looding; F'l'aiik HolVr; 'i'homas Howell; William Ham-
Gardner; James Gillmore; Chai-les (J. Gnyrr; n,oiiil; Charles \V. Iloi-n; Uiehard llerit-

Patrick (iarland; August (>eliil; Lewis 13. age; lienjamin .\. Haines; ^\'illianl R. Hol-

(ilasco; Warren S. (ioodkin; Charles' G. land; Delia Haley; John 1). Hall; Eliza-

Ciuyer; G. V. Grier; Wni. E. Gnnnai;e; lieth llanf; Catharine Harkins; James H.
(ieorge AV. (Joodley; William Gallaglur;; Harkins; Daniid Iv Haughey; Charles

Jeremiah Galviu; IJenjamin G. Gaus; O. HausM,ianii; Samuel Hawkins; Thomas
Gillespie; John M. Gropp. Haynes; Lydia Heal; Daniel J. Ilerbig;

Kev. Moses Heath; James J. Haims; Eliza A. Higgins; Philip Hildebrand; Xa-
Clawson S. llammitt; ]\[ary E. Hammitt; thaniel P). Hill; P)e>sie E. Hilles; (Jeorge

Austin Harrington; Walter 11. Hayes; T. Ilirzel; Sojjhia Holdman; John C. Hook;
Payard Hei^d; Hon. Anthony Higgin-; Aaron Ilnglics; Kev. (ieorge C. Hall; Pev.

William S. Hilles; William A. lliikiU; Kensey J. Hammond; Kev. John 1). llaniia;

^liehael J. Hamilton; Theodore Hammer; Kev. John H. Harman; Kev. ]\loses Heath;
John Hirzel; Frederick Hock; George 11. Kev. ( 'harhs F. Hendricks; Rev. Ashton
Ihdier; Jaeol) lluber; Anna llu.xter; T. Henry; Kev. William H. Holliday; Kev.
1). Ibioper; Daniel A. Haggerty; John F. (uM.rge F. Hopkins; J,,]in Haniilron;

Haggerty; Charles S. Halt; Xidiolas \l Howard ,M. Hayes; William P. Hendrick-
Hammer; Jose])h il. Hart; John 11. Herd- son; Owen J. lle.ssion; Hugh Haughey;
man; Frederii'k J. Hilbiber; Harry N. John W. Ilumplireys; Regina Haggerty;
Hill; Joseph C. llollis; Simeon Hood; J. Sophie P. llambright; iMichael J. Hamilton;
II. Horner; George A. Hmne; Frank P. Ftlward Iv Ilanna; Jacob Harding; Eliza-

Harris; John .M. Harvey; Thomas A. lliteh; beth llarting; Bei-sie E. Ilillis; Edward K.

Fhmna C. Harper; Sarah 1\. Hart; Elhn Holt; Rosina Ilenze; F. C. llardesty;

S. Hayes; Phoebe .M. Hayes; Margaret Eugene C. Honeywell; .Mary Hackett;

Horty; William Houck; William Hull. ,; Su-an A. llackmau; Carrie L. Ilar>ine;

Emma Hnkill; Charles lleincd; ,Iol,n .1. Annie Hall; .Mary Ilanna; .Mary E. IIan^on;

llaney; ^latthew F. Hayden; Owen J. IPs- \'irginia Hamilt.m; Ida C. Ilanby; Jose-

sion; Hugh Hadghey; J. Herman; J. X. jiliine Hayes; Amanda G. Hazel; ^Margaret

Ilai-mai,; Patrick Ilaney; Wilnier Hanson; Hazel; S. I']. Hazel; Lizzie Hcndell; ( 'afha-

Jan,es (
'. Ilarkness; Sarah W. Harkness; rine Higgins; Emma Home; Mary II. lluf-

Albert (-'. lleiser; William J. Hemphill; tingl<m; I. Ilaniurger; Samuel Harris;

James W. Ilewett; ]\lary Iv Hickey; Amos .Jennie W. Hebb; Hannah ileebiier; Magaie
A. Hinson; Josejih W.' Ilitelien; William llen,iihill; l.illie llertlicker; :\Iary C. Hill;

llitcben; Joseph V. Hofl'ecker; Sophia Martha Hudders; ^lartha J. Husbands; Em-
Holdman; William N. .Volley; Sarah Ho- ma (!. Haines; Sarah Haines; Fannie Hall;

risk; John Hubert; II. 11. 1 1 uilini;tM,, ; Kebecea A. Hance; Clara V. Hannum; Julia

.Martha A. Hunter; C. S. llurloek; .M. V. ilanrahan; Martha Ilarner; :\Iary Hart;
I). Hutchinson; W. H. Hartlove; Ileiu-yD. William Harrington; John V.. Ilealev;

Hiekn,an; William P. Ibndri.d^son. J. (ieorge M. Ilolston; William Ilomewou'd;

Harman; W. 11. Hartlove; J..d:na P.. Ilaid- Fre.leriek Hodges; Owen J. Houghton;
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George II. Heritage; Edward K. ILuina;

]Miltou Hawkins; Winifred S. Hotfman;
Frank P. Hiokraan; William il. Holt; E.

C. llardesty; J. K. iludbon; J. din Hamil-
ton; James Hitclieus; Minnie Harris;

AValter H. Ilartlove; Charles IKincU; A.
L. Ilendercr; George A. Henry; ddlm G.

Ilirzel; J. 11. Hudson; John ,1. Ilanby;

Thomas H. lloskcn; Alice W. Hayes;
Catherine llaye^; Sallie A. Ilollis; E. B.

Hnthngtou; Bessie B. Hyatt; J. \l. Hudson;
AV. L. Hart; Kate Ilave^; G. ,1. Hernuin;

AV. H. Ilollis; W. W.'Hurtvj \\. J. Han-
way; E. C. Hardin; C. Hayman; S. J.

Hess; M. Hill; A. J. HoLson; S. Holt; E.

H. Hoopes; W. N. Hope; H. H. Heogcds-

berger; Moses Heil; Edmund Hawke; John
Iv. Huthson; Allen Ilarting; Henry Herzel;

Daniel E. llaughey; Harry 1). Hnlt; Aiinnie

Horns; Peter J. llaughey; Thomas C!. Hol-

land; Albert B. llarris;'^ Frank P. Harris;

Emmit Hertel; Harry P. Hurchlitl'; Thomas
A. Hitch; S. Armstrong- Hopkins; Harri-

son AV. Howell; ^Michael J. Hughes; Ben-
jamin llaldeman; George Hardeastle; James
J. Hildebrand; Jesse K. Ilanby; D. J. Har-

rington; William J. Heiu; James Hewtrix-

son; luibert Ilutton; Henry Hoopes; AVil-

liam A. llukill; Clarence E. Holt; Anton
Hauber; John H. Harkins; Charles Harper;

J. Pi. llurtson; AV. H. Ilartlove; Samuel
llochreimer; E. C. Hardesty; Charles llar-

jier; Leonard Hamann; Bernard P. Hassan;

Leonard lleiss; AValter II. Ilartlove; J. Har-

man; Fred G. llodgci; Alartha Hunter;

AVilliam G. Hamilton; Harry 1). Holt; Ro-

bert P. Harrington; Edwin llii^t; James
H. IloUiday; AV. J. Haggerty; John J.

Hanley; Thomas J. Ilanley; Edward Har-

kins; ,Maagie Harkins; James I!, llas-ou;

Frederick" W.IIeiss; Joseph Hundel; W. II.

Holland; F. J. Ilornbooen; Charles IbmelU;

Frank lluck; Philip J.Isaac; (iotleih AV.

Ihle; Paul Tsendimid.

v.. S. Jackson; Clitl'ord James; Tilghman
Johnston; Kachel Johnson; Kobert F. Jami-

son; Israel H. JetFeries; Fred Johnson;

Charles E. Jones; Ih-nest L. Jones; George

Jordan; AVilliam Jordan; E. S. Jackson;

!Mary E. Jacobs; Alary Jester; Candine

Jones; Xidiolas JeTiny ; George W. Joseph
;

(ieorge AV. Johnson; George L. Joiu's; AV.

AV. jark^on; dames L. dacoby; Jo-cph ^\.

Jefferies; J. Horace Johnson; Katie Jones;

Oliver Jones; Oliver A. Jones; Catherine

Jefferies; Albert Jaquot; George AA". Jack-

son; Martin Johnston; Sarah R. Jone^; Sam-
uel C. Jones; Francis X. Jae(piot; Everett

F. Janvier; ]\IePherson A. Johnson; Cliarles

A\\ Johnson; Samuel P. Jones; AVilliam

Jones; Jonathan H. Josylum; Israel II.

Jefferies; James F. Jervis; Thomas L. John-

son; Pev. I. L. Jarvis; Pev. Charles L.

Jefferson; Pev. Henry C. Jones; ]Mary B.

Jackson; Davis B. Jones; ]\Iary E. Jump;
(ieorge Justis; Pebecca Jefferis; Maggie J.

Johnson; ^lary E. Johnson; Mary G. Jones;

ilary S. Jones; Oleta 11. Jones; Lizzie J.

Jordan; Horace (!. Jacquess; Charles P.

Jefferis; Samuel H. Johns; Robert II. Jones;

AValter J. Johnson; John A. Jones; Samuel
il. Jones; John Jacoby; Charles A. Jami-
son; AVilliam E. Janes; John B. Johnson;
J. C Johnson; A. B. Jones; George A.
Jenkins; Abraham Jones; George L. Jones;

C'harles Justison; Daniel James, Jr. ; George
L. Jones; AV. Jones; A^ T. Jadicke; M. E.

Jacobs; ]\I. F. Keenan; !XI. A. Kirby; L.

A. Jefferis; John Justice; Andrew Jones;

A. L. Johnson; C. Russell Jakes; John J.

Jones; Andrew B. Jones; James AA'^. Jones;

Josepli Jenkins; A\'illiam J. Johnson; Ro-
bert 11. Jacobs; AA'illiam J. Johnson; Charles

Jamison; Albert Jaccpiot; AVilliam J. John-

son; Joseph P. Jefferis; Aiulrew B. Jones;

James AV. Jones; Clarkson Jennings; Ellen

Johnson.

AA'illiam F. Kurtz; John II. King; Jacob

Knopf; Henry G. Kurtz; Arthur AA^. Kap-
]iauf; John il. Kellev; George H. Kiescl;

George W. Koch; Nicholas Koerner; Har-

vey C. Kendile; ^lary A. Keenan; Jennie

Ktlley; ( 'atharine .\.. Kenne}'; ^lary A.
Kirliv; Annie Koehli'r; J. "P. Kilmer; M.
\i. kdt.'r; B. Kelly; Edward J. Kelly;

Fergus Kelly; [Mary R. King; James Kirk;

(ul^tav^' A\'. Konitzer; Henry C. Krueger;

Samuel Ai. Keen; Edward Kittel; AVolf

Koheu; Lewis X. Kaiser; Annie !M. King;
Eliza AT. Kinnard; Harry C. Kates; Frede-

rick Kienle; Isaac Kite; Jane ^I. Kearney;

James .V. Kelly; Pcdiert; Kenyon; Joseph

Ketterer; A. S. Kirk; AA'illiam P. Krauss;

Pev. Albeit -V. Keigwiii; Pev. George J.

Kelly; Martin F. K'o.ngh; Charles J. Kin-

kead: .Adolph Kloberi;; Annie E. Kane;
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]\ra,c^ie C. Iviinc; Victorine Kane; Mi\ry K.

Ivelly; .Mary II. Kuuiiedy; i'loi-cnce Keys;

j\. Jlomaiu Iviiig; Jeunie P. Kirk; Clara

A. KilM'luiau; Mary KlolnTji'; llaniiali E.

Kiiuits; Alary Ivrcli'^; Tliotiias Kciiiu'dy;

ClKUinrcy Kitsilmaii; Frank Kopperirkie;

C'liaik's Kyle; John Kyle; John A. Keejjer;

kSainucl M. Knox; Joseph Kern; Bernard

Tvleitz; John A. Kelley; Lndk'v C". Knit;

]!. Kelly; F. Kelly; John T. Knotts; Wil-

liam C. Keycs; Frederick Klund; Knnnit

Kran^s; IJebecca S. Kirhy; Annia il. Kite;

11. 11. Kantt'nian; Jo;^epli KneitVc; John D.

Kurtz; John A. Kelley; Frederick Kauf-
niaiin; A. F. Keylor; V. I). Ki-u^en; Den-
nis ^V. Kane; John B. Kruger; TTaiTy C.

Ivcnihle; L. Kiltwiger; L. A. Kiltwiiier;

William Ivleinstnber; Charles C. Kurtz;

AV. K. Kelter; James Kelly; Mrs. Gottlieb

Krantler; William A. Knnimc}'; ]\Ioi'ris

Ivorngold; Penwell King; Joiin li. Kilmer;

Annie Kane; James IT. Kani>; Patrick iST.

Keating; James Keenan; Wm. .1. Kelk-y;

James A. Kelly; John Kelly; Joseph Kelly;

Harry L. King; Jacob Kopp; L. J. Ko]'p;

Aiii;-nst Kriencn; Francis K(dlv;

.i.Jin A. Lcngel; D. A. Leshem; AVil-

liam P. Law; Joel Langley; Alfred D. Iao;

Frank C. Lee; John N. Lee; Lewis S. Lee;

A\'illiain II. I^e; Joseph Leopold; Henry
Lind; John L. Lofland; Zaoilic 11. Loflaud;

Kichard S. Lovell; William F. Lovell; W^
Lang; A\'illiani Lawton; Thomas L. Laytoa;

Kcv. \y. L. Layheld; Bev. William F. Lewis;

licv. ^'ilt' Levin; Bev. Jidm A. Lyons;

.Micha(d Leonard; Edward Lane; Harlan ^V.

Lamjilangh; John Lang; W . l-ang; Eliza-

beth A. Latimer; T'honias S. Lewis; Thomas
K. Lally; BaliJi C. Lnjjton; B. P. Levorai:e;

Sallie J. Lall'erty; iMaggie Langhy; Maguie
J. Layton; ilaiid B. Lee; Sarah Lee; .Mar-

tha Limerick; Lillie M. Lloyd; Maggie V.
Long; Katie F. Lowlier; .Martha Lyncdi;

!Mar\- A. Lvnch; Josephine A. Lane; .Mary

E. Lewis; '(i. M. Llovd; Juim L. Llovd;

AVilhelm C. Loeber; Aslier Logan; Ella" E.

Logne; I'anlinc! C. Luke; Fredm-ick 0. Lntz;

A\'illiain ii. Lynn; A[arv J. Lambdin; Annie
!•'. l.cniiin; Cassie Lenderman; Secria I.ig-

gitt; Jtdins Lingscli; Lanra E. Little;

Eliza Lloyd; John R. Lee; .Nrrn'ris l.c\ \
;

.Mijx'^ Le\'y; Zclmonah Lewis; .lacub Lie h-

ten^tcin; Edwin .\L l.owdcn; Joiui l.ni^ii.';

Leranda Long; W^illiam Lyle; Thomas R.

Lally; Cleorge Lodge; W^illiam T. Lynam;
\V. Lang; J. Lang; Joseph V. M. LaKowe;
Jacob 1-eshem; Clarence L. Lloyd; John W.
Ltd<e; Amelia Litcllen^tein; Sadie E. Lovell

;

"William Lea; Pasqnale Lamanna; Pietro

Lecasto; James 11. Lee; George F. Lang;
IMary J. Lawler; Albert T. Layton; Plnm-
mcr II. lA-arh; Deniiis F. Leary; Kate Lee;

Thomas Lecinard; 1). A. Leshem; (Jeorge

]J. Lewis; John A. Light; Frank il. Linton;

William .M. Lloyd; Asa Lofland; Patrick

J. Long; Elizabeth Lnmmis; Bobert L.

Lntz; 1). W^ Lvnch; John Lynch; George
W^ Lodge; Wi'lliam N. Leggett; Peter A.

Logan; Thomas S. Lewis; Joseph Lichten-

baiun; Balpli C. Lnpton; David i\L Lurge;

^lary B. Lcc; Thonuis Lewder; Harry AV.

Lowe; Humphrey Lynch; Ettie Levy; Or^e-

mns T. Ladd; George A. Laws; Mary E. Le-

Compte; Celio Liirge; AV. C. Long; J. C.

LeSiige; .Vnninda Lowber; Gertrude Lon-

ber; AVilliam E. Linton; Johana Lippincott;

.Vlexander Lowber; J. Paid Lnkens; Ettie

Levy; Samuel Loper; Thomas R. Lally;

Balpli C. Lnpton; (icorge H. Lewis; AV. II.

Loekyer; Lorenzo D. Long; Joseph P. Lacy;

Thomas Lally; Daniel Leipert; John
Lemon; Julius Lingsch; Thomas Logan;
(jleorge if. D. Loper; Cornelius J. Lucey;
Dennis Lucey; Ilugli Lynch

Alex ^laxwell; Jacob B. Maxwell; Charles

B. P. MrCrea; J. ]\L Mather; AVilliam T.

.Morris; J. Ckiytnii Alassey; John MclSride;

Joseph ]\rontgomer\'; Thomas ileComb;
George II. .McCal'l; Samuel J. :\IcCall;

Afichael .McCarthy; John AI. ^IcKinney;

Henry C. IMahally; Joseph E. Martin; Wil-

liam C. jMartin; Henry C. ilorgan; Edward
!N[elchoir; M. ilegary; John Alalone; Les-

lie W. :^rcGowan; Charles .Meiler; AVilliam

T. ]\Iearus; W. .M(jrrison; James T. ilulleii;

John AV. ]\rcBride; AVilliam W. McDaniel;
James H. Alurray; ]\Iary McKeogh; L. B.

Alaston; George I L McCall; AVilliam J. .Mc-

Clary; George C. iMaris; Ella Alotiitt; A.

M. Mortlock; Edward J. iluhlhausen; .Fulia

Murray; M . 11. .McdMillv; John F. Mc-

.\vriieV; ,lame> .M niKiiihaii ; W. A. .McCor-

nii,'k;'.\. 'I'. .Morris; W. J. .Murray; S. E.

Ahirray; Ida .M . .MeCidlough; J. iAfcTavish;

Janirs .Mallliew-; Marv .Macauiion; Idi/a-

lr\U Mriiirk; W. C. .Milkr: Ebie MomT;
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S;illie ^Moure; Francis ifortdii; .lolin A.

Moore; George A. J^IcCaulloy ; Daiiic-l I.

ilcCollcy; 1). J. .MrCollev;
'

\lvn<\ J. M.-
Kav; Austin 1). Alaliil; .I'dlii. I'. Male, in;

.M.' .MiMVi)iaii; .l.am I'. Millor; William I'.

j\fullfr; TlioiiiasX. .Miljikin; .laiiu-^ 11. Mor-
rison; .folin \V. ^liilli'ii; iM. M(iiaiy; liiMriii'

W. McCaulley; AVilliam J. .Mniton; Harry
A. ^liller; George V. j\Iariz; Dennis Alcn-

ton; Hugh S. .Miteholl; John .M. Mulrooney;
Gustavus Munz; I'rank A. llitehcll; Wil-

liam J. Morrow; Charles M</\ley; Robert
ilorrison; Enoeh .Moore; Edward Melehiin';

John ^ifcCall; David iCclIenrv ; Wni. :\[e-

Kenzie; John IMahlcr: Janu- McKeough;
Howard D. Mercer; David .M.Mire; James
T. ilnllin; Andrew Mumten; < leorge ^lor-

ris; liiiliert .Me'iriscm; Samuel ^Murphy;

Sallic E. ^furrav; James 1\. ^lahaffv; James
.Mills; Thcmas ,M ell ugh; Joseph :\liez;

.Maruarct JMcClain; Miehael ^MeGarthv;

Thomas McCarthy; William J. :\lc'Carthy;

Daniel INfcCartiiy; John M'ClaiVerty; Daniel

.MeCormiek; James J. ircCornn'ck ; Bernard

^IcCulh.ugh; Daniel :\rcElwoe; Ellen :\lc-

Ehvec; Thomas ]\lcGillin; .Mexander Ale-

((iwan; John i[e(io\van; James MeGrath;
Jane Mcirugh; W. J. MeLau-hlin; Wil-

liam .Mahler; Joseph A. :\lah.ii,ey; Miehael

!Mall(iy; Barbara ^lanz; John May: JdIui

^lealev; ^largarct ^fessing; ^1 imiie Mcvei-s;

riiilena P. Moseley; Mieluel Muhn'ieen;

James ^lulrooney; .Idhn .Mnli nuni-y ; Pat-

rick M\ilrooney; Cornelius Mnndy; Patrick

J. Mnndv: Stan>bnry .Murrii\, .1 1-. ; John

F. .McEana'hlin; John S. M-^re; Samuel

AV. McCa^ullev; Samu.d A Mac;dll-.|cr;

Jo>iah .Marvel'; .M. .M.gary; Mary !.. Me-

Ginnis; Kobert ^fcGonigal; Juhn D. .Nfaier;

Uonry ^ililler; William '.\b'(iaiin; Sannul J.

Mavhart; Frank Mei-cliant; Cliaric- Mer-

rick; George W. Miller; Chaile- K. M.hmv;

JmIiii M,M,re; Gorge W. Mullcc; .lemima

Murrav; S. Cliandhr McK'c. \,r; Jame-

K. MahaiTy; William P. Miller; Clilbird

^leeannon; Ilari\ ( '. Mumc; .lame- 11.

Mora'an; Xa))id( li. Mm'ri-i'n: i''li/aliilh

Areiiride; Kllen .M,(|..-k,v : S 1'. M,.

Craeken; P^-e McDonnell; K.-c Mc.\b,i,a-

L'le; Flla C. .McSviiicv; .\iiiiii- .1. Martin;

Sarah J. Montg.mury; Malii. \lnrgan ; J.diu

AV. :\lorris: ilarrvMeComi, II ; David .\.

;M.-Clure: Frank M. MeCluir; Th,.mii-.n

.\. Alt'Clure; Joshua X. .Mercer; AVilliam

A. .Mere.lith; TL .MeClure; John K. Marr;
James C. .Morrow; John Ij. .Martin; Wil-

liam .McElwee; James .McKenna; James
.\ieharg; Fraid; C. .Ma.ss; Leslie W. .Me-

gowen; C. .MePriarty; Mary \. .McCatlerty;

John P. .McClenaghan; Samuel .M. McCle-
naghan; Arthur .McCloskey, Jr.; Alton J.

.MeCracken; J. P. .McCrery; James 11. ile-

Dermott; .Maggie MeEhvee; Mary A. Mc-
Gaughey: Edward .McCiinnes; Kate C. Mc-
Gowen; Ann Alellheny; William B. ^Ic-

Intyre; James C. .McKay; Owen F. ilc-

Kegney; Daniel McKenney; Edward J. ilc-

^lanu>; Samuel (i. .McXutt: William .Mc-

Sorley; .Michael AlcVeigh; Elizabeth A.
Maguire; Edward .Melchoir; Charles P. Ma-
roney; William T. ^learns; AValter C. Mc-
Intire; William A. ^lalcom; William 11.

.Malloy; Ella T. .Maloney; William Maloney;
Peter'.Mark; James :Marshall; :Mary .V. Mar-
tin; Bertha ilatthews; Emma !Mcaley; Pe-
beeca J. Meeaulcv Frank J. Meredith; Ber-

nard J. ilerkel; 'Charlcs S. :Middleton; Re-
becca R. iliddleton; William II. .Middleton;

Anna E. .Miller; John S. .Miller; William
J. .Miller; C. ^ilonihan; Joseph R. .Mont-

gomery; Thos. E. E. .Moore; Thoma- F.

.Moore; Alary [Morahan; ^lary J. .Moran;

.loseph V. .Moreland; Alexander ^Moryan;

iv'ate 1. Alorgan; Sarah :\I. M.n-gan; Wil-

liam Alorgan; .VIlio ^loi'ris; James ilorrow;

1-Mwin .V. .Mo^elc-y; William .1. Alulrine;

Ague- Alunden; i^aai- Y. ^Iiwulortl'; .Vndrew
Alurphy; Rose ilurjihy; ^lary A. Ab>rritt;

Charles P. ^Maroney; ".Afary Miller; Sarah
Aloore; .\nnie P. Montgomery; lunma L.

Alorgan; L(jusia J. Alonnt; Enoch Moore;
Thomas C. Alunn; Joseph IL Mirkel;

'i'hoina,- Mnlrooncv; Peter .\. .Mc-( lo-kev;

Geor-e C. Alaris; David AIcClo.-.kev; Jolin

Aline.-: AI. Alcii-arv; J. .1. ^IcLau-hlin; Rev.

.Mile- J. Alc.Manns: Pev. J, dm' 11. C. Afc-

Pher^on; .lami'- T. .Mulliu; (ieorge IL ile-

Call: Charles F. Alelehoir; C. McBriartv;
Mary MePanghlin; Alary T. Malon,.y; Rosa
W. Metzner; llarbara Aiaurer; llarrv (

',

Moore; Sanuud Melville; Rebecca .1. Alarr;

•Ihoma- J. Miller; William AlacFarlan: La-

fa viiie .Mark-: Fdward J. Alealcv; k'l'ancas

(•'. .Merrill; An-u-t I'. .Mihm: Il'oward Mil-

ler: .lo-eph R. .Milligan; T. E. ilontgomery;

llenjamin T. Moore; S. Al. Murgaii; George
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A. ^rorris; Cliarles E. ^fiirniv; 'W. S. I.. K. .Xciitzf; ^hiitlia Xor>troin; Flcjrciice

:MuiTay; FenliiunulJ. :\Iiller; ]\iarv K. M..iit- Xowdl; J.iinla Xolan.l; .Mary L. Xm-toii;

ii.iiiicry; Catherine ^rullius; Marv 11. PIkhIic Xcwliu; Aiulrcw XcImjh; .lolm Ij.

-Myers; Josejihiiie AfcAleer; Katie V. Me- M(jiiaar; ^\'illialll I). Xortuii; August Xe-
liriile; Anna -J. ^leCatferty ; l.iiuia li. Ale- i^cmlauk ; J'!i;n]>iiul 'J'. Xegeiulaiik; William
(_'artey; l^lizalietli R. jMeCloskcy; Annie 1!. Xnrtun; Milward Xewell; John A. Xew-
]\ler'iiriinek; ]^fa^3' ]\re('orniii'k ; Margaret ell; Andrew J. Xiedennaier; Joseph Xie-

J. Aie( 'racken; .Maag'ie ]\Iel)iinalil ; Jennie ilrrniaiii-: .lames X'oleii; licnjaniin XicKls;

V. MeCovern; KlIa'MeKee; Anni.. (
'. M:,- J. dm 1'. Xl,d,l>; J(din if. Xi-'.slein; All.ert

jinire; Marv J. Alaleoni ; Alaof^iiC. Mallov; Xeuuiaver; Andrew F. Xel-on; (leorije 1..

.Marv .Max\v(dl: lievtha :\liddlet.m; F.di'th Xurris;' II, .ward Oiile; William Oeinum;

.Alitehell; Flla A. Morris; Leah K. iforvi-; ^Villiam 1!. Orpein; Jo^ph Oeheltree;

Julia Aluller; Annie F. ilnhiueen; Ellen (leorge F. O'Connor; Jami-s V. O'Connor;

AInrpliv; Aura Murray; John F. ileAvanev; David O'Xeil; T. H. Pennock; (inid(de

John iMcCafferty; llohcrt C. ileCardelfs; Podolsky; Sanaul K. Priee: John Pari-;

Ashnry M(J)onald; Julward J. MeGettigcn

;

Samuel C. Pyle; Elmer L. Picreo; Freder-

I'dward .MeCinne>; ilary L. ileGinnes; iek Piepcnbring; Fi'ank J. Porter; Frank
Fizzle .MeLaughlin; ]\Iargaret J\Iaeon; W. Porter: James P. Prentiss; Ceorgc ^V.

( liarle< MammVie; Harry C. ]\[auunele; Pyle; William H. Pierce; PlCV. S. X. Pil-

Panl .Mark; Fraeis E. Marshall; James ^'. (diard; Kev. Pobert Potts; Rev. Perry X^.

.Martin; .Maxwell Alatthews; Thomas Mayne; Price; Victor R. Pyle; Chnsto])her Pfrom-

llarrv L. ilcKee; James G. .Mearns; Jolm mer; Hannali Parker; Clara W. Parsons;

.Mearns; David IL .Aregill; Charles L. Alei- Alelvina Pennington; AVillie F. Philips;

ler; Isaac IMiller; Benjamin F. Money; Pat- .Vgncs J. Picking; Ida ]\L Pierce; Lydia .\.

rick Moiiaghan; Frederick A. ^losclcv: Pierce; .\niiie .M. Pip])in; .Mice I. Piatt;

.Michael :Mnlrooney; William F. ".Murpliy; Annie Poke; Flla Powell; Sarah J. Powell;

Daniel AlcCusker;' David AIclLngh; Janus Elizabeth J. Price; Emma L. Price; Lillie

.Mclvinnev; John McVev; James ifahartv; Price; Annie Prince; Donoto Palase; Helen

George f. :\Iiller; .X\ C' .Miller; Joshua IF Pardee; Mark l^edrick; Margaret Peitscdi;

[Motiiit; Patrii-k Alalonev; Matilda ^h-n- Jolm W. Peregoy; Jennie Pierce; Harry S.

aghan; Pelcr :\Ior; John S. Moreland; Pogue; IMaryE." Piatt; "Bradford W. Porter;

j'o-hna Murrav; David R. ilyers; Harry f.. Ehvood ii. Postels; William G. Pierce; Wil-

.Maddnx; Catharine :\Iaher; 'charlotte Mai- Ham II. Polk; Robert Pyle; Delia M. Par-

tin; Dani(d .Melarkev; George 'i\ Miller; sons; Frances Pen; Alary Pinder; Carrie

Robert r. Aloodv; Edward G. Moore; Film V. Pond; Emma Powell: Alary E. Pratt;

J. .Moynihan; John J. Mullin ; Caiharine 'k, Sarah I'ricc; Flizalnh .M. I'yie; Ll.i A'.

Alurphv; Edwanl (.'. Alnrphv; William Mur- Pyle; I>aac .\.. Pcrrv; I. Elmrr i'errv; John

l.hv; '.Marv .1. Murray; Alars .Mc( 'Inskex : E. Phillips; John' Paris; J,,hn Pavelnf;

Annie i;. Mi-IInuh; Sarah Ab-Kiid-v; Marv Henry Pike; Joseph Pizor; Howard Pyle;

A. .M. I.MUghlin;' Marv C. AI.-.Mnliin; San.'h .James W. Ponder; Willard Hall Porter;

G. MrMnllin; Sallie'A. AlcXcal; lud)ec>a Lawrence O. Posey; William S. Prickett;

.Mackcy: Laura \'. Maddox; Flla C. Ala.ldv
;

Eugene L. Pennington; William A. Page:

Saraii A. .Maliou; Anna Afarchani; I'hociie Hannaii M. Park.r; John I ). I'arker; bonis

-Mathuk; Annie E. Martin; Jennie Alat- IbPre.-ton; .Mary Pizor; Elizabeth D. Pugb

;

thew<; Hannah L. .Mearns; .Marv Mi<diaeli-; Alargaret A. Pyle; Luther W. Palmer; Al-

Alary )•'. .Middleton; Su.-ie A. .Milburn; fred Powell; C. Peunrock; Frank Podbras-

Jam'es A. AlcCaulley; James T. AicCloskcy; key; Harry C. Potter; Christ .plier F. Pfrom-

Edward AicGanghcv; Jeremiah Alahonev; mer; .\llian AI. Pierce; Philip Plnnkett;

James M. Malloy; William I,. .Mcdlioldi; Wilmer Palmer; Donato Palase; Lewis

Thomas 11. Ml Ivin; W. 11. McGarrity; John i'it<diell; Louis Plondier; Charles Prate-i:

R. .Mair; II. H. Mo(,re; William P. M^iv- William J. Palmer; John Palmer; (Acorgo

lan.l; .\nnie XiekerM.n; Xaond Xi(d<er.-i ii

;

A. Pardee; Fraid< W. Patterson; Thomas

Eva .Xowland; Samuel J. X'cwman; .Mln it F. Pennington; Cordelia V.. Pennewill;
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Lewis K. Perkins; '!". J. Phelps; Su-;iu Pier- ISelioraii; I^aiie Seott; ^Villialll U. Sewanl;
soli; Elizabeth Purter; Carrie A. Pi.tis; An- Juiiii Sharp; Kdith Stcphey; Sn^an A. Strr-

drcw ^I. Priee; John C. I'vle; .lnhn ,M. retl; Jie.-sie Stet^er; Carrie Stevens; Kumia
Pyle; ]\Irs. J. Pereey; John C. Talter-dn; 1'. Stiilham; .Martha Stookey; Fhu-eiic- M.

IM'ax Podolsky; FrcJuriek W. Qneripel; Wil- Sullivan; Sarah S. Sullivan; .Marv A.

liani Ik. Quillen; Po-ie C. Quill; Jianiel T. Swarts; l^lla Ji. Swectinan; Dr. J. SinuiH;

Quill; John]!. Quiiiy; Janii-s P. (Jniiiley ;
(iarrett S. Smith; James T. Smith, J r. ; Jo-

Josei)li (Jiieen; liirl.anl L. Ki.hr; Jo-cpii .sciih Smith; Willard K. Smith; Owen C.

lieisman; William J. Pichards; (.!eorti'e \. Spear; lleni'v K. Spruance; J. Ilarvcy

llobinsoii; Philip Posentlial; A. S. Keiil; Spriianee; William K. Sharp; Charlotte 11.

Allen W. Paith; Jiubeit Keynolds; P. \l. Speakman; Solom.m 11. Slaats; Paelud J.

Iiobinson; Harry llam-berger; Edward T. Steed; Sarah K. Strain; Kdwin (I. Sutton;

Itcinhart; I. Lewis Row; liev. ILiymau lie- John .M. Simpers; L. C. Searle; Ilaiiy \\

.

zits; llev. Benjamin T. liuley; Peter liounds; Sherwin; 'Ihonias Sherwin; John .M. Solo-

Charles Ram^berger; Albertine ^L Kainey; iiion; Robert -M. Starr; Aunie E. Spaid^s;

Hannah iL Rigiiey; William A. Ruth; J. Jerome Smith; I'asquale Severino; Morris

Cdiarles R. Rasin; John W. Reed; Charles Silbergcr; James R. Shoekley; Samuel
Roan; William II. R.diinseju; August J. Speakman; William Scott; Amos IL Sear-

Roiiimell; Pdizabeth Rambo; Jvate Rieards; borough; Harry Sehliee; Alfred Schmelzer;

Elizabeth Riehardson; iLiry J. Richardson; Henry !•'. Sehmidt; L S. Schwatka; John V.

!Mary Robinson; Sarali Robin!^on; Amelia Scott; William II. Searlcs; Augusta Sell, el;

Ru--ell; .Margaret I'yaii; l-dlt ii Rcdmile; (iabriel ^L Senderling; Joseph A. Seiitman;

]iertha ]•'. Rhoads; Mortiice S. Ritchie; Kate James R. Shoekley; Charles E. Simmons;
il. Robinson; Lizzie Russell; i\I aggie Ryan; Charles L. Simmons; John C. Singles; Cath-

^lary C. Ryan; .Varon W. Randolph; Pen- ariiie C. Smith; Elizabeth B. Smith; Floi-

jainin E. Rawnsley; Mary Reese; Jo-cpli J. ein'c ,M. Smith; John S. Smith; Theodore

Rigby; lulward L. liiee'; Eleanor ]\1. Rey- Smith; William 13. Smith, Jr.; W. J. Staat-;

nobis; Joseph A. Richardson; John H. Rod- ]•'. Stidnickeii; Joseph \i. Stewart; Amos
ney; Charles G. Rumford; Gottlieb E. Reli- H. Streets; S. J. Strutz; John G. Sniton;

fn^<; Henry E. R(dler; R. R. Itobiuson; ^lary G. Sweeney; Cecelia E. Sterrett; How-
Charles J. Reed; J. Martin Reutter; Frank ard I!. Springer; Cieorge L. Stradley; Samuel

L. Reynolds; (Jeorge TL Rickards; James Slesinger; Samuel S[)eakinaii; Wilber B.

W. Riley; Richard I. Rowe; J. C. Robin- Seberman; Frank Sheppard; Samuel J.

son; Alice A. Riehardson; Edgar B. Riley; Sehliss; Moses Smith; Lewis Sasse; John H.

Rose Pioth; John Ragey; A. Y.. RoUo; Solomon; Clareiu-e A. Seho(ddey; Ward A.

Frank Robortaccio; Jolm luunan; Ivlward Smith; S. G. Simmons; F. F. Sloromb;

T. Righter; Joseph W. Rash; Lawrence Philip Sehlonisky; William J. Shili-; Wal-

Rasli; Clarence H. Redding; John E. Piced; ter Silliioi'; Tillie Smith; Jacob Snyder;

F^lizabeth Reese; Frederick Pveilly; 11 L. William C. Spencer; R. Ward Siuingcr;

Eice; Sanford Roe; Olof Rotli; George AV. Ella Sharp; Jennie E. Sooy; John II. Skim-

liussell; Edward H. Ruml'oid; Samuel erhorn; C. W. Saring; Y.. V. Saxtou; ]•'.

Reed; .Morris Reisman ; Thoma- F. Peilly; Springi'r; S. E. 'i'ate; M. S. Townscnd;

Charles G. Piex; Ceorgr F. Robinson; Fred- Charles II. Sa.s.-e; Lewis Sasse; Charles H.

flick C. Roeiner; Thomas J. Ryan; Frank Scott; Arthur S. Swarts; .V. J. A\'. Scbnei-

Roop Smith; J. R. 1'. Seeds; Lewis R. der; M.Smith; S. R. Strain; IM. Samm m.-;

Springer; Andrew E. Sanborn; Willard W. \. Sroll\r; A. J. Short; S. B. Slaugli-

SaiiLbiiry; William F. Smalhv; Arlemas U:\-\ .M.F.Smith; II. Stephens; ]\1. Stewart;

Smith; Charles Warner Smith: J. Frnest C>. Sweetnian; Albert IX Shelton; Showers

Smith; E. Baldwin; T. Sprin-rr; .\rthur W. Steward; Piobert ]\1. Starr; Winlield S.

AV. S])riiaiice; William (
'. .'^iiriLiiu'e; I,. W. Sinmiuns; .1. Kirk Smith; Leonard \\'.

Stidham; Andrew Sehaller; II. S.dieehin- Sudili; William F. Sherwood; Edmund D.

ger; William A. Schociihaar; John ,1. Shorllidge; lohn II. Simnu'rs; I.oui- H.

Sehrade; ^latthew Seiitter; .loseph Y. Slaughter; Fraid< Poop Smith; J".-eph R.
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Smith; AVillarJ Springer; Henry H.

Si)riiance; Cleorge Sleinickcr; 11. Clay Ste-

vens; J. Bacon Stubbs; Henry J. Stubbs;

James Sliobe; ]\[orris Solmau; S. G. Sim-

mons; John "SI. Solomon; I'anl Schoy; Al-

len L. Sharp; Jjcnjamin F. Shaw; Cliailcs

Stewart; E. AV. Stirlith; ilajor O. Smiili;

James "W. ShatTer; tieorge 1!. Stewart; .1.

Jemme Smith; S. Steruberger; George

Speer; Charles ^1. Smith; James A. Sanders;

"William AV. Selmeider; Howard Simpson; T.

H. Smith; Xathaniel D. Sinclair; Jame> 1>.

Stidham; Harry D. Sharpe; Elmer <1.

Smith; John G." Seidel; Elkn C. Stran-e;

John ]\r. Simpers; Laura Slierwood; Lavinia

Sipplc; Jolm Seott; Isaac Sincx; AVilliam

H. Stearret; John Sayers; J<ihn 11. Schafer;

Otto Scheu; .Melchoir Schlittler; Fred.

Schmid; William Schnes,se; Harrv F.

Sehnepf; Philip R. Shea; Dennis S. Shields;

John Spahii; John ^L Stannard; Frederick

Steelier; Clement L. Steele; Peter M. Stuart;

Jeremiah Sullivan; Jacob S. Schieber; Jolm

C. Sas.-e; August J. Schulz; Adlai Shapiro;

Xathnn Shapiro; Charles H. Shuster; John
G. Seidel; Joseph Sklut; Felix Smith; Juhn
F. Spragg; John G. Strauss; Joseph Stritt;

:\lary E. Schafer; Charles W. Solloway;

John if. Solomon; H. T. Sergeant; James

F. Smith; Henry Snyder; d. Snyder;

Thomas iST. Stayton; F. E. Smith; "William

C. Speakman; Frank C. Searle; Charles ^1.

Smith; Thouuis Saniworthy; Lydia F. Sa.x-

ton; Lizzie E. Schaefer; Mary Scheu; ilary

C. Schopfer; Amelia Scott; Annie F. Sc^tt;

Byella Scott; Augusta Scibel; Alaliahi K.

Sentman; Loui?a Shakespeare; Martha W.
Shaw; Ella P. Shiidey; Dora Shultz; Helen

Simons; Lizzie O. Skelenger; Agnes A. Sle-

vin; Annie Smith; Annie ^1. Smith; Jennie

^y. Sudth; Lulu G. Smith; :\laria Sndlh;

:\Iollie H. Smith; ^lary E. Spath; [Mary J.

Spcnce; Elizabeth P. Staats; Katie H. Staats;

Pebecca Staats; Addie Stagers; Bella Stear-

rett; Julia W. Steelman; lieruard Salingt-r;

Solomon Silberniau; N. Snellenbnrg; Kauf-

man Sondiieimer; Frank A. Salfner; Clara

Sclnilmeister; Samuel W. Silndtz; -M. F.

Seeds; ^fary Shdemaker; Cicorgi; W. Sim[i-

son; AVeightman Sipj)le; Cliarle- E. Sparks;

^lary E. Stanley; Daniel L. Stanton; Gcnrge

Steinicken; "\Villielminu Steinickcu; Fnd-
ric C. Steinke; Maiv K. Sawdnu; E. 1'.

Sharpe; Mary 11. Shockley; Susanna Short-

lidge; Carrie Silcox; George Siilinger; ilar-

garet Smiley; Ella G. Smith; Annie E.

Smoot; Anna E. Sparks; Fannie Steward;

l'"raiu'is C. Simpson; Jacob Siiiex; James T.

Snuth; (ieorge W. Springvr; Calvin I.

Swavue; Daniel Saville; John Srhlegel;

J(din (i. Seidel; .M. Seutter; Charles H.

Simmons; (ieorge \V. Siiigley; .Mary A.

Stetl'erberg; F. C. Steinke; Ellen Simpson;

Thomas Samworth; William F. Seeds; Jo-

seph H. Seeuey; Elwood J. Sharp; Charles

\V. Sollaway; Calvin I. Swayne; Pev. Vic-

tor Sandell; Pev. Henry Sanderson; Pev.

James E. Sargent; Pev. Alfred T. Scott;

Itcv. Albert Sergeant; Pev. William W.
Sharp; Pev. Francis B. Short; Pev. Edward

M. Skageu; Pev. F.' Sodermau; Pev. J. J.

Spencer; Francis T. Sawdon; Charles

Schnurrer; Thomas A. Sharpe; William

Shick; J. B. Smith; Xorris W. Smith;

Thos. S. Smith; Ed. S. Sharper; [Martin W.
Stewart; Clias. W. Stewart; John E. Sylvaii-

us; Harry C. Tabb; Perry Towson; Harry T.

Turner; William E. Tuchton; [ilorris Thomp-

son; A. K. Taylor; Peter Taggart; :^L^ry E.

Taylor; Frank J. Taylor; Joseph Taylor; Wil-

liain H. Trusty; Alfred Taylor; George P.

Townsend; Aaron K. Taylor; John D.

I'liompson; Pobert Tong; Peter Tucker;

Henry Thompson; John II. Turner; Joseph

S. Thompson; Philip T. Traynor; Elijah Toni-

liiison; William H. Toner J. S. Truitt; J.

.Miller Thouuis; Charles E. Taylor; Isaac S.

'I'humpson; IMenltt Thompson; [Maggie C.

lluirnton; [Maggie Townsend; [Martin H.

Tranb; William T. Travers; Hannah Tray-

nor ;1I. J. Taggart; Jane Thompson; Emma
'J itus; Anna B. Turner; Catharine Turner;

[Mary E. Turner; Sarah E. Twitchell; S. E.

'larbutton; Alfred Taylor; Charles H. Tin-

dall; William C. Tindall; Charles H. Tribit;

Owen Travnod; William L. Wilson; Sanuu4

i:. Tarbutton; Joseph H. Tallev; Pobert A.

lavb.r; Charles H. Tiudall; William C. Tin-

(lall; Arthur Tonlson; Pev. William Taylor;

i.'ev. Xoah D. Temple; lu'V. Lewis F. Todd;

Thunias A. Tucker; David W. Taylor; [Mary

.M. Tra\di; Catherine F. Trusty; [Mary A.

'Iawre~y; Su.-aii F. Tawresy; Annie E. B.

Taylor; Fannie Taylor; Stella Taylor; Lulu

M. T. Thawley; Jane Thompscui; [Mary

Thoiiip-oii; Mabd Till; .Vuiia Town^eiid;
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Hilary E. Tucker; ]\liMliiia Tyson; 1. ('. Tay- astoii; Frank AVtlsli; John J. Wliite; Tlios.
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JCailor, Goldsmith C, 500 Farnlnirst, 1420

Nailor, Noble, 500 Faidkland, 1421

Natulain, Andrew, 701 Fieldsboro, 1421

Naiidain, Arnold S., 099 Forest, 1421

Nandain, Elias, 55G, 099 Cilasgow, 1422

Naiidain, George W^. W., 550 tireen S]iring, 1422

Nandain, Hon. Arnold, 701 Greenville, 1422

?^andain, James Sehee, 702 Grubb's, 1422

Nandain, John M., 700 Gnyencdurt, 1423

Nandain, Tviehard L., 099 Henry Clay, 1423

'^<--\\ Family, 983 Highlands 1424

Neal, James, 773 lloekessiii, " 1424

Neal, John, 9S;i Kentmere, 1425

^''"il. Jd^ejih, ;)S2 Kirkwood, 14:.',-,

Neal, AVilliam C, 773 :\Iar^liallton, 1425

Neary, Patrick 292 .Mermaid 1420

Needles, Penjamin C, 1()70 Mlddlet<.wn 1420
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^f«"t*-l^^"i"' 1^:^8 Xowlaml, Augustu. J., 5^7
Mount Cuba, 1428 Xowland, IleiH-y A.,

'

5S,;

Mount Pleasant, 1429 Koxon, lienjamin, ob2
^'^""'1^. 1-1:^9 Xoxun, Tlionia. 5s2

Xcw Castle, li;}l

Odessa, 1 4;]4 0.

Oglctoii, li;;5

Pleasant Hill, I435 O^m-^ T>aae, y^-t

Porter's, I435 (j|,ie,^ Je^.e \\
.,

US4

Port Penn, 143G Oh\v\\ Perry, DS-i

Ped Lion, 143G O'llyrne, J..iui 12.-,7

I'loekford, 1430 On; William P., Jr., !)'.»7

^"'"•'^''"'^'. 143G Orr, AViliiam ]'., Sr., 'Jl)7

St. (ieorge's, 7437 Qtt Family, 370

"'^'""t'J". 1437 Ott, Leonard, 37'J

State Poad, 140s Qtt, Stephen, 379
Siunmit Ih-idge, 143S Outten, Elmer, 1001

Talleyville, 14;j3 Owens, Frederick -L, 7GG

'J'aylor's Bridge, 1439 Owens, Jolui P., 7G7

Tlionipson, 14;39 Owen.^, AVilliam H., : 7(iG

To\\'nseiul, 1430

Union, 1439 P.

AVooddale, 1431)

Yorldyn, 1 140 Palmer, Aljram, 04->

Newlin Family, 42i) Paradee, Charles IL, 8:^7

iSTewJiii, X'ieholas, 429 Paradee, Edward G 827

Xii-huls, Parker, 1(H)3 Paradee, Edward T., 827

Xiehiils, William P., 1003 Paradee, Stephen, 827

Xi.dudls, Isaae W 915 Paris, Frank M., 1110

X'iehoUs, Eiehard, (i(j Parker, John, 1039

X'ieholson, James, 1291 Parker, John P., 1039

Xieliolson, John A., Sol Pars(jns, Edward Y., 34G

Xieholson, John Pei}d, 801 I'arsons, Lewis, 346

Xiekerson, Gabriid S(;2 Parsons, Samm 1, 34G

Xicker>on, John 1! 8(i2 I'atton, lion. John 1320

Xi,d<erson, Powell 1\, ;!37 Pait,,n, )i!ajur John, 141

Xiidds, Colonel li.,
1 i(i2 i'atlcr>on, .luhn 1245

Xorinan, Thomas • io,i;, Patlers.m, John A., 4S4

Xorman, Thomas P., 1203 Patt.ison, John C 1245
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rattersoii, Jolm C, 1 J5G I'ieiro, William, 'Jl 7

TMrviii, C,oor<ic W., I'lO I^icrsmi, William IT., i'47

J'ayiitcr, K.lwiii R., KCiO I'iliiiiji', linn. Jolm OG'J

I'a.viiter, Emma K., liCJO I'illiiig, Jolm, l-'llMj

Payiitcr, IIoii. John irciiry, 10;!0 Pilling, rudiarJ 4l'G

PayntiT, }U>u. Pamnol P., Ii)l"J J'illing, Piclianl 'P., 4l'7

l^ivntcM', Samuel, li'J Pilling, Thomas 4l'(;

Payntcr, Samuel, 1029 Piatt, John, (i.-,0

Peach, Jolm, 453 IMeasaiitou, 1 )avi(l 747

Peach. William P., 453 Plear-autoii, (ico. AV., 901

I'eek, Col. Tsaae A., i;509 Pleasanton, John, 901

Peck, Samuel L., 1331 Plunkett, George, 125G

Penn, John, C>6 Plunkett, James, 212

Pcnii, Pichard, GO Plunkett, Philip, 212

Pennawell, John, ;>46 Plumb, Alausou, 7S4

Peniiewill, David 785 Plumb, Orlando ilorton, 7S4

Pcnnewill, lion. James, 7S5 Polk, Charles, 09

Pennington, Evans, lo78 Polk, Charles V., 1323

Pennington, lion. John B., 1373 Polk, Cyrus, 1303

Pennington, Thomas M., 1379 Polk, Cov. Charles, 141

Pcojiles Family, IsQ Ponder, Hon. James, 72, 197

Perkins, John D., P'.So Poor, Joseph, 848

Perkins, Thomas, 1335 Poor, William, 84S

Perkins, William C, .*. 1323 Porter, Captain D. IL, 13S1

Perry, Hon. Wni., 1 317 Portor, Pobert P., :\r. D., 1098

Perry, James, 1120 Postles, (icn. James P., 1302

I'erry, John J., 1 120 Postles, James II., 1403

Peterson Eamily, 578 Postles, Stephen, 13114

I'eterson, James, S12 Powell, Alfred W., 913

Petersiju, James II., ^il2 Powell, Ebeuezcr, 913

Phillips, Spencer, 1350 Powell, Nathaniel C., 708

Phillips, William S., 1350 Poynter, (icorge W., 1009

Pierce, Alban M, 214 Poynter, U. 1 258

Pierce, Henry J., 910 Poynter, Thomas, 10i)9

Pierce, James, 791 Poynter, AVilliam E., In(i9

Pierce, James Knox P., 7'.)1 I'ralt, l>r. Xalhan, 13 1;!

Pierce, James P., :ilO Pratt, ilenry, 355

Pierce, John ()., !il7 i'ratt, John Lynn, 1087

Pieri'e, Pev. Joseph C, 7'.>1 I'ratt, John AV 355
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Tratt, Xathan, M. D., lOSi

Pratt, William B., 10S7

Press, John L., 015

Press, William C, 015

Prettyman, John J3., 931:

Prettyman, Joshua, 931:

Price, Edward C, 1022

Price, John, 77S

Price, John Ecmingtou, 1021

Price, John S., 411

Price, John Thomas, -ill

Price, Lewis M., 730

Price, :N[icholas B., 778

Price, Samuel W., 778

Price, Thomas C, -112

Price, William A., 411

Printz, John, 17, 73

Pnitzman, Wilson il., 300

Proud, Abraham, 806

Proud, Levi S., 8GC

Proud, Thomas, 800

Pryor, William fi., 300

Purvis Family, 270

Pusej', Frederick T., 183

Pusey, George A\' 010

Pusey, Howard, 1113

Pusey, Israel, 1100

Pusey, Jesse ., 010

Pusey, Joshua, ISl

Pusey, Josei)h if., 1113

Pusey, Solomon, 010

Pusey, AValter C, 183

Pyle, Clifford, 317

Pyle, Howard, 310

Pyle, Kathcrinc, 317

Pvle, Victor U., 202

Pyle, William, 310

Pvle, Walter 317

Q.

(^uillen, ArmwcU L.,

Quilien, Jacol),

Quillen, John,

Quilien, >Ioseiil), . . . .

Quillen, William C,

889

769

889

709

Quillin, Capt. John B., 950

Quillin, Joseph, 950

Pankin, Crawford, 471

I^ankin Family, 472

Pankin, Joseph C, 445

Pankin, Thomas, 445

Pankin, Thomas, 472

Kash, Eugene, 845

Bash, James, 841

Bash, Joseph, 841, 845

Bash, Joseph T., 840

Bash, ]\rose3, 1309

Baub, Albert N., 001

Bawley, Bobert, 759

Bawlins Family, . .
.* 976

Bawlins, Bev. P. IL, 976

Baymond, Jacob, 1384

Bead Family, 1170

Bead, George, 82

Tfcad, Tlon. George 1172

Bead, Jcihn :\I., 1179

Becords, Thomas E., 13U3

Bcdmile, Alfred A 317

Beed, Elias P,., 10^2

Beed Family, 779

Beed, John, 540

Heed, Samuel E., 1082

Beed, William 523

Bccdcr, Aliram S., 305

iicrdiT, Daniel K' SOO
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\ii<(hr, ./ol,;i, SOO Iliclianl^oii Family, 121

l'K<<nrU:r, KJijali I'.., 1220 iiicLurJ-on, Kt-nry A., 1335

iJcilly, licv. Patrick, 323 liighter, Cliriitoplier C, 4SC

rveiily, Wiiiiaiii, 2-13 JJigliter, Isaac, 48G

KevcUe, (icorge II., 1220 l?iley, George M., 542

Eevolle, Kev. Thomas P., 1219 Iviley, Terrence G., 7G.J

Peynolds, Edward, 1332 Uiley, 'J crrence Weed, . . . 7(15

Peynolds Family, 557 Kiley, Thomas, 542

Reynolds, John, 715 Pinggokl, Dr. William 179

Reynolds, John A., 557 Ringgold Family, 178

Reynolds, John A., 1392 Ringgold, Major William, 179

Reynolds, Robert J., 72 Ritchie, Archiliald, 559

Reynolds, Robert W., 1320 Ritchie, Charles A., 559

Reynolds, "William, 715 Roach, Theodore H., 947

Reynolds, William R., 550 Ilobbins, Arthur IL, 920

Reyljold, C. R., 201 Pobbins, James W., 1393

Rcybuld, John, 201 Robbins, Joseph, 920

Rhoads, Israel P., 032 Roberts, Joseph, 1379

Piicards Family, 953 Roberts, Samuel, 1293

Ricards, Joseph R., 953 Robinson, Alfred B., 1033

Rickards, Charles, 737 Robinson, Alfred P., 1349

Rickards, Karry, 737 Robinson, Alfred P., S5

Rirkards, Kendal, 1394 Robinson, John, 1033

Ridgely, Charles G., 85 Robinson, John Best, 1001

Ridgely, Dr. Charles G., 787 Robinson, Peter, 1244

Pudgely, Henry, M. D., 787 Robinson, Thomas, 1395

Ividgely, lion. Henry iloore, 788 Robinson, W. II., 279

Ridgely, Hon. iS'icholas, 85, 787 Robinson, William IF, 252

Ridgaway, Joseph, 807 Rodgers, Daniel, OS

Ridgaway, Rev. James, 807 Rodney, Caesar, 07, 99

liidgaway, William S(»7 Rodney, Caleb, 993

Riggin, Emory 1!., 970 Rodney, Daniel, 09

Riggin Family, 970 Rodney Family, 1105

Parhards, Cliarles F., 1308 R.Hlney, George B., 1300

Richanb, Jacob Henry, 1047 Roe, Sanniel D,, 1322

i;i( hards, Juhn F., 1402 Roe. William, 1322

Richards 'lbt"d(>rc \V 1047 Rogers, Col. J. Henry, 500

RirhanF. William 11., 107G Rogers, Hezekiah, 897

Rirliard-im, .\llcu B., i;)37 Rogers, James, 500
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Rofiei-s, W. :\r., 280 Sackett, (uM.rgo, 03P,

liogLTS, Zojihar, 897 Sackett, Solomon, 0:i;$

Roininell, ("liarlos, 1224: Salmons, ( 'liark-s 11., 371

liomincll, AVilliaiu, 1224 Salmons, John, 371

Ivouinicl, George, 202 Salmons, Mrs. ilary ('., 1025

Eosa, John J., 1391 Salmons, liolicrt W., 1024

Rose, David C, Jr., G72 Salmons, Thomas 1024

Rose, David C, Sr., 072 Sanson, Francis E., 935

Ro-s, Charles A., 21G Sanson, John S., 035

Ross, Calch 1141 Sattertiel.l, William M., S92

Ross Family, 110 SanMmrv, lion. Kli 1100

Ross, James J., 1138 Sanlsl.nrv, Hon. Grove, 71, 1243

Ross, Robert, 210 SanlsLnry, John P., 1234:

Ross, W. ir. I-L, 71, 1141 Sanlshr.ry, Willard, 87

Rosin, Henry, 275 Saulsbnry, William, 1059

Rosin, Richard M., 276 Sawin, S. F., 204

Rosin, Ricliard M., 275 Sehellengcr, John S., 1020

Rosin, 'i'heoJore, 270 Schellcnger, Thomas R., 1020

Rothwell, Abram, 095 Scheller, Jacob, 255

Rotlnvcll, Gideon E., 1375 Scott, Rev. Levi, 1232

Rothwell, .Maj. Wm., 1320 Scott, Thomas L., 290

Rothwcll, Oliver, 095 Seott, William, 391

Rotli\vell, Thomas, 1320 Scott, W^illiam A., 391

Rowland, David J., 1010 Scont, Angustns, 718

Rowland, James, Jr., 1022 Seeds, Edward, 317

Rowland, James K., 1010 Seeds, Joseph C, 318

IJowland, Samuel, 1022 Seeds, Joseph R. D., 317

Russell, Edward, lOOS Seeds, William, 317

Russell, Edward R., 771 Seeds, William C, 318

Russell, Emanuel, 1008 Seemans, John L., 357

Russell, Hon. George, 1408 Seemans, Lambert iL, 357

Russell, Isaac, 771 Sharp, Bayard, 1048

Russell, Rev. Andrew Iv., 079 Shar]), Eli Richard, 1048

Rust, Hon. C. F., 1308 Sharp, Job, 1048

Rust, John, 1308 sharp, John W., M. I)., 1301

Ruth, William A., 1035 Sharp, William W., 1387

Shalleross Family, 585

Shallcross, Jacob, 58G

Sabedra, Andrew, SG7 Shallcross, Jacob, 598

Sackett, Charles H 932 Shallcross, Jamus T., 5'J7
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Shalloross, Scrcel:, .">08 Blaugliter, John, 85;3

Sliiirplt'ss, Amos, 017 Shniglitcr, Timotliy, S53

Sliarpless, Jeliu D., CI? Slominl), Frank F., 212

SliMW, James, ^0() Sliivtcr l''aiiiily, 587

Sliaw, James, :'.()(! Small, Al])lionso W., 'J31

Shaw, Samuel L., M)0 Siiialley, Henry, GOG

Shakerjpearc, Dr. Edward O., Ufi,") Smalley, Uenry LangstafY, GOG

Siiakespeare, James 11., 1:>21) SmalK^y, lion. William F., '. G'JG

Shake-iieare, AVm. il., IJ.'i;] Smith, Artemas, 11 Go

Sherwood, Henry L., :;07 Smith, Caiit. lliehard E., 1348

SheHicr, Cliarles, :;G4 Smith, Charles A., 77G

Shetller, Joseph ;;G4 Smith, Dr. E. A., 148

Shipley, AVilliam, 'J4 Smith, George A., 520

Shorkley, AVilliam, 793 Smith, George K, 072

Shoekley, William Penn, 703 Smith, Henry I^., 1215

Showalter, Henry B., .^01 Smith, ITon. Asbtiry, OIG

Shurt, Charles C, in 10 Smith, James Kenvy, 77G

Shui-t, Daniel, li 17 Smith, John, GG4

Short, John, li»10 Smith, John C, 1305

Short, John C, 2 IG Smith, John L., 740

Short, John AV., Ii'i4 Smith, John Wesley, 705

Short, AVilbnr F., 1l' 12 Smith, Joseph L., 740

Short, William P., 217 Smith, Joseph O., 072

Simmon.s, Banduy, 1202 Smith, Maj. S. Pu, 1237

Simpler, David, 1020 Smith, ilartiu E., 11G4

Singer, Christian, 783 Smith, Nathan, 1080

Singer, Henry B., GSG Smith, Jtohert K., OIG

Singer, John, G-^G Smith, Samuel, 1080

Singer, ^Michael, GSG Smith, Samuel, 1240

Sipple, Calelj, liiG5 Smith, Thomas, 11G3

Sipple, Xathaniel, 802 Smith, Thomas A., 1252

Sip])le, Uriah, s02 Smith, Thomas W., 341

Sipple, William V., lOCt Snuth, Thompson K., 1080

Skaggs, Andrew E., .;',»2 Smith, William 1240

Skaggs, William, 3:i2 Smith, William, 520

Skinner, Poljcrt II., 135 1 Smith, William 705

Slack, Daniel ;;m) Smith, AVilliam 341

Slark, Friah :;<!) Smith, William 11 GG4

Slack, William ;:^0 Smilhci-s, I )a\ id I'"
72G
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Siiiithcrs, David T., 720

Siuitliers, Elias P., 32(3

Sniitliers, John, 326

Smitliers, "William W., 200

Southard, A. X., 257

Southard, Isaac E., 938

Solomon, William, 215

Spencer Family, 908

Spruance, Henry R., ^^[. 1)., IICG

Spruance, Presley, 1300

Sjiruance, Presley, 11G7

Spruance, AV. C, 1296

Springs, L. W., 1056

Springs, AVilliam P., 1056

Springs, AVm. L., 1056

Spry, Thomas, 7-±

Si^ringer Family, 611

Springer, Francis L., 611

Springer, George, 465

Spence Family, 563

Spence, George, 503

Spence, Leonard P., 563

Steward, Elijah, b90

Steward, George W., 890

Stockley, Ayers, 1315

Stocklcy, Col. Chas., 1315

Stockley, John C, 1340

Staats, Abram, 354

Staats, Hon. John F., 1345

Staats, Isaac, 352

Staats, Isaac, 136G

Staats, Isaac R., 352

Staats, James II., 355

Stevenson, ]\Iorris ^I., 1349

StcfTy, John, 1062

Stetfy, AVilliam, lo62

Stevens, Charles H., 1110

Stevens, I'llijab W., 713

Stevens, John, 713

ENCYCLOPEDIA

Sterlith, Eugene, 1165

Stidham, Dr. Tymaii, 1206

Stockley, Charled C, 72, 1278

Stuyvesant, Governor, 24

Stockton, Thomas, 70

Stackhouse, W. G., 262

Stoccklc, Harry J., 2S5

Stoccklc, Joseph, 285

Stuckcrt, John C, 425

Stuckert, AVilliam, 425

Stailord, Ilcnry, 545

Stafford, John, 545

Stoops, William T., 603

Steel, Ivohcrt II., 654

Steel, Walter IE, 654

SUSSEX COUNTY—
Angola, 1470

Atlanta, 1470

Bacons,
, 1470

Bayard, 1470

Bayville, 1470

Blackwater, 1471

Bethel, 1471

Broad Creek, 1471

Bunting, 14

Bridgcville, 14

Cannon, 1 473

Concord, 1473

Dagsboro, 1473

Dclmar, 1473

Drawbridge, 1474

Ellcndale, 1474

Frank ford, 14

(ieoigetown, 14

(ircenwood, 14

Gundioro, 14

JIarbcson, .1 I

Uollvville n
Laurel, 1 isQ





STATE OF

Lewes, 1182

Lincoln, ] 1 S-t

Lowe's Cross Roads, 1 IS-i

:\Ii.l(lleford, 11S5

:Mi(lway, MS5
:\rillsboro, M-S5

:\lillville, 1 ISO

IMiltoii, 1 ISG

:\lission, 11.S9

Xassaii, us;)

Oakel, 1 ISO

1S9

too

lUO

11)0

IIM)

li)l

IDl

'Jl

91

92

94

91

94

95

95

95

9(1

9()

9(i

Oak Grove,

Ocean View,

Ualiib,

liedJen,

liehobotli,

Iiubbins,

llo.lney,

lldxana,

Scotts,

Seaford,

Sclbyviile,

Sliortly,

Stocklcy,

Sycamore,

'J'l'ii'ity,

AVaples,

AVliitcsville,

A\'illianisvillc,

Wor.dland,

Sutton, All)crt N., lOS

Sutton Family, lOS

Sutton, James, I OS

Sntl(,n, -bilm, Ht8

Sndlcr, .Inlm H., 'Xu

Siidlcr, William T., ;i.">7

Swiii-cit, r,,\. w. v., l:;71

Swiojii'tt, ^laj. Aaron, l^Tl

Swain, (icor-e TL, 121

DELAWARE 1543

Swain, Hudson D., 424

Sylvester, Samuel, 1237

Sykes, Dr. James, 1201

Sykes, James, . . . . OS

T.

Talliot, Natlianiel, 830

Talbot, Rev. William F., 830

Talley, Jolm, 497

Talley, Samuel M, G48

Talley, Tbomas, 497

Talley, Winfield Sc-ott, C48

Tantum, Josejib R., 1393

Tatman, Charles, Jr., 1334

Tatman, Charles, 11S8

Tatman, Purucll, 1 188

Tatman, Purnell, 133 1

'J'atnall, Henry Lee, 127G

Tatnall, Joseph, 1276

'i'aylor, Andrew, L). D., 1333

'J'aylor, Capt. John, 1071

'i'aylur, Charles, 204

Taylor, Charles P., 1071

Taylor, David D., 1334

'J'a^lor, James F., 829

Taylor, James T., 1370

Taylor, Merris, 198

Taylor, Xathaniel S., 8tj4

'J'aylor, Raymond J., S(J4

'I'ayior, Roljcrt S., 470

Taylor, Stephen D., S()4

Taylor, Stephen D 829

'J'aylor, Stephen R., S30

Teal, Jacob 1(H9

Teal, Sylvester JL, 1019

Teas, Charles, 934

Teas, (!eoro:e 11 1>34

Temple, James D. W., 13'70
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'J'lnipk", William, 71 Tniitt, Josliuu, 1038

Tli;ir]>, James, 77-4 'J'niitt, Samuel, .^70

Thar]!, ^Villiam, 71 'I'lmis, Iticliard, 10.J7

'rii.irp, William, 774 'liuiis William H., 1057

'I'lHiinas, Kilwin F., llOii 'J'miiicll, (.'liarles, in:;.")

4'liomas, CiL-orge, GG I'uiiiiell, I'llic W.^ 72

'1 liuiiias, William W., 3G2 'J'linmll, F. W., l"j:J

Tiidiiiiisoii, James W., 1278 Tuniiell, Willmr F., lictj

'rii(im|isuii, Juhii S44 I'liriier, David lUO

'J'liiim|iM)ii, Joliii II., 810 Turner, James I)., 7'.J0

Tluimjisoii, Fewis, 1242 'J'nriier, liev. Joseph ]]., 7'Ji)

U'liompsoii, Obadiali, 844 lygcrt, John E., i:):)!*

Thurston, Jonathan 1! 'J4o Tyre, Philip P., 274

Tliiirston, Joseph, 943

Tibbitt, James, C94 Y.

Tilton, James, M. D., 142, 1245

Titus, IJenjamin, 940 Vail, Thomas T., 423

Titiis, David, . . , 943 Vallandigham, Clement, 501

Titus Family, 940 Vallandigham, Irving S., 5G0

Titus, Joseph V. C, 940 Vallandigham, James L., 5G1

Toman, Pernard, 540 Valentine, (Japt. J. S., 1401

Toman, James B., 540 "\'an Ihirkalow, Moses, 882

Toppin, George, 532 Xan Ihirkalow, Closes S., 1373

Torbct, Gen. A. T. A., 1271 Van Twiller, Walter, G5

Townscnd, Charles, 10G9 Van Dyke, :Nieholas, 07, 130

'J'ownsend, Col. Piehard, 1295 Vandegrift, Abram, 010

Townsend Family, 572 Vandegrift, C. J., 5;i4

Townscnd, George A., 1275 Vandegrift, ( diristopher J., 590

Towisend, George L., 572 Vandegrift, Leonard G., 590

Townsend, Hon. Samu(d, 1273 Van<legrift, Peonard (!., Jr., 593

Townsend, Samuel, 393 Vane, James IF, 1214

Townsend, T. P., 21G Vane, William (!., 1214

Town.send, Tiieodore, 900 Vantine Family, 508

Townsend, AViiliani, 13S4 ^'antin(, ,lo-rph F., i,i)S

Townsend, William J., 1O09 VaiiHlm, Charles K., 743

Travis, John, 777 ^'anglln, .I.^cpli P., 74-3

Treat, Charles IF, 13.S1 ^':lnl(•s, William 909

'Fruitt, Davi.l S., 1(138 Vanlcs, William T., 908

'i'ruitt, George, G9 X'innMit, Francis 1312
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Yining, John, J l'37 Waples, Kufus, 30S

Viujard, Curtis, 'JVJ Waples, "William 1)., 307

A^'iiyard, Curtis, Jr., 'JVJ AVanl, Alexander S., 211

Vinyard, John, ;)10 AVanl, AVilliani W., lill

A'oshcll, Jolm Caleb, 804 AVarrcn, dames L., GOG

A'oshell, John D., 505 Wan-en, Jolm, SG5

A'oshell, John W., 5;)-i Warren, 'riiomas E., SG5

Voshell, William H., 599 Warrington, Capt. W. T., 1330

A\'arrington, Samuel C, 1198

W. . AA'arwiek, John, 1333

Waterman, William T,., 211
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